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~1Jra", rJ"fHCf tRr \l;r: I 

THERE IS NO REJjIGION HIGHER THAN TROTH. 
(1!'amily 1110/tO of the Maharajahs of Benal'cs,] 

PROJEOTION OF THE DOUBLE, 

III one of the qaily'issues 0f tho N. Y. Wm'ld-an in
fluential journal of the great American metropolis-for 
the year 1878, appeared a description of the events of an 
evening at the then Head-quarters of Ollr So<;iety, in the 
eity of New York. 'rhe writer ,vas one of the Editorial 
Staff, and among other wonders related 'was the follow
iug : Some lady or gentlenlan among the visitors had 
doubted the possibility of an Adept to leave his physical 
body in a torpid state in the Himalayas, and come in his 
astral }:lOdy (Mayq,vi-rupa) a~i'oss land and seas to the 
other side of the worlq.. 'Three Or four of the company 
~at so as' to face the.two brgewindows of the room which 
gave uP9.ll the Avenue-t1ie~ brilliantly lighted with the 
gas of the shops arid stl'eet~larrips. The doubting surmise 
was' barelY uttered when these I persons simulta~eously 
stat'ted in Ellirprise !lnd, pointed to\val'ds the left-hand 
window.'. All looking there, Sll,'y qeliberately and slowly 
passing on the outside, from left to right, first one,' then 
a nother figure of Asill,tic men, with fehtas on tlJeir heads 
and clad in one of the long \vhite garment;; of the El}sL 
J'as,;iug by the window and olIt of sight, they presently 
returned, anq. 'repassing the window, were seen no more, 
Two of the witnei;\ses' (Col, Olcott and the Editor of this 
j01l\'ual) , recognizee'!. them, from' personal acquaintance, 
as a certaiu' MahatmfL ~nd one of his pllpils.' The window 
was nearly twenty feet from the ground and, there being 
110 verandah or othc~' roof £01' a crow to walk upou:""'thc 
fig-urcs had been moving tlll'q~gh the air~ 'l'hus, upon 
the instant and most ~nexp~ctedly" the doubter hal~ 
Ileon silenced and fhe fruth. q£ An an Esoteric Sciencc 
"indicated, Since w,e. came to India a lllimber of per
fectly credible witl1esses, N ati ve and European, have 
huen favoUl'ed with p. sight '9f, sil~ilal' apparitions of the 
lllessed Onos, anc1us~ally under the most. convincing 
('il'yun}stances. Ouly a few wee~s ago at our Madras 
Uead-quarters, one. appeared sqddenly il~ f~ll ,light, il~ 
au upstair room and approached within two feet of cerT 
tain Hindu members of oUI' society, retained the per
fectly visible and solid form for about one miuute, and 
then receding balf a dozen paces-disappeared upon 
lhe spo~. At Bombay, the astralsar,ira of Mahatma K. H. 
was seen repeatedly two years ago-by over. twenty 
members in all-some of whom had been very sceptical 
:IS to snch a possibility before, proclaiming it after the 
occurrence .as" the most glorious, solemn of sights." 
'l'hl'ee times, during qne evening the" form," perfectly 
recognizable, arid seemingly soliq. to a hail' of the mous
tache and beard-glided through the ail' from a cluster 
of bushes to the verandah, in brilliant llloon-light...and 
then faded out. Again, the case of Mr. Ramaswamier, 
H. A., affords proof of the most cumulative kind' ever re
corded ill t1.e history of this branch of Esoteric Science; 

. I, 

he first saw a Mahatma'~ portrait; then saw him in tlle 
"dou~le ;"and finally met him in the flesh in a lonely 
pass III Sikkim, conversed with him for above two 
hours in, his (¥r.· ~.'s) OWll vernacuJal'-,-a foreign 
tongue ta the Mahatma-,-had explained to him many 
facts relating.' to; ·the Theosophical ; Society, ' and 
w[~s charged WIth messages to Colonel Olcott about cer
tam confidential matters which none' but himself and 
this particular Mahatnia kne,v about, Th~ existence of 
the Mahat,mas, ,their power to, travel in the inner, or 
astral body at will, to preserve full command of all theiL' 
intelligence, and to condense their {( phantom" form into 
visibility or dissolve it into invisibility at their own 
pleasure, are now facts too well established to permit 
us to regard it as an open question. 

Objectors to the above propositions are found only 
among, the inexperienced, as objectors to every other 
new t~mg have been ... rrhere must be a particular mo
m.ent m every case when doubt anp. disbelief, vanish, to 
g:lve place to knowledg~ and certainty. .1<'ew, compara
tIVely, of any geperatlOn have ever or m the nature of 
things could ever see the splendid phenornenon of a 
Mahatma's astral apparition; for merely the magneto
psychic law of attraction and repulsion keeps Adept:! 
and the reeking' stew of social corruption. far apart. 
Sometimes, under very favourable conditions they 
may approach an individual devoted t,o occult re
search, but this happens rarely; for even he, pure 
though he be, is wallowing' in the, world's corrupt 
a/ws(/, 01' mag-netic aura and contaminated by it. 
'ro his inner self it ill as stifling and deadly as the 
heavy vapour of carbonic oxide to. his physical lungs. 
And, remember, it ,is by 'the inner; not the qnter, self 
that we COUle into relatious with Adepts fLnd their ad
vanced Chelas. . Oue would not expept to hold in1}Jro\'
ing cOllversation with a bellottecl, inebriate, lying in a 
state of swine-like stupefaction after a debauc\l; yet· it is 
quite as impl'flCticablo for the spil'jtualised JI.lahat\ll:;L to 
exchange thoughts with a Ulan of society, living daily ill 
a state of psychic inio,r;icat-ion alllOllg the magnetic 
fumesof its ctlruality, Platel'iali::;m, aud spiritual atrophy_ 

But other livitlg persons than the Eustern Adepts CUll 

project their donbles so as to appeal' at a distance from 
their bodies, 'l'he literature of Western mysticism-not 
to mention the voluminous records of the Orient-con
tain many instances of the kind j notably the works of 
Glanvil, Enncmosel', Crowe, Owen, Howitt, Des Mous
seaux and many other Romau Catholic writers, and a 
host beside. Sometimes the figures talk, but usually 
not; sometimes they wunder while the subject's outer 
body sleeps, sometimes while awake; often the apparition 
is the forerunner of death, but occasionally it seems to 
have come fl'0111 its dis taut body for the mere pleasure 
of seeing' a friend, 01' because the desire to reach a 
familiar place outran the physical power of the body t(; 
hurry there soon enough. Miss C. Ct'owe tell:! (Night 
Side of Nat1l1'e) of a German Professor whose case was of 
the latter kind. Returning·to his house one day, he saw 
the double of p.illl~elf pass there before him, knock at 
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the door, and. enter when the servant maid opened it. 
lie hastened hIs pace, knocked in his turn and when the 
~aid came.and saw h~m, she start~d back iri terror saying 

Why, SIr, I have Just let you Ill!" (61' words to that 
e~ect.) Moun~ing the stair,S to his' library, he saw 
Illmself seated III his own arm-chair as was his custom. 
As ,he approached, the phantom melted away into air. 
Another example of a similar nature is the following, of 
which the circumstances are as satisfactorily established 
as could be desired.* ' 

~'he story. is t<;>ld of. one.-Emilie Sagee, governess in a ladies' 
school, at Riga, III Llvollla. Here the body and its double Wele 
observed simultaneously, in broad day, and' by mllny persons. 
" One day 0.11 the school, forty.two in number, were in a room on 
the ground-floor, glass doors leadinO' into the garden. 'rhey 
~aw Emilie gathering flowers ill the g~rden, when suddenly her 
hgure appeared on a vacllnt Bofa. Looking instantly into the 
garden, they ~till saw Emi}ie there; but they observed that she 
mOVlld larigmdly and 8S If exh8tlsted or drowsy. Two of the 
bol~er app\oached the .double, lind offered to tollCh it j they felt 
a slight res~stnnce, winch they compared to that of muslin or 
crilpe. One of them passed through part of the £jaure' the 
apparition remaine.d Borne inoments longer, then di~'lpp~ared, 
bat gradnalJ!: ThiS I?henomenou occnrred. in different ways, as 
long a~ Emilie; remaihed. at ~he sc~ool, for about a year and 
a·h~1f 10 1845:and 1846, "lth ,llItermlttent periods hom one to 
several weeks. It '\vas remarked that the more distinct alld 
material ~he double appeared, the more uneasy, languid, Blld 
suffering was ,the re8.1 persoll j when, on the contrary, the double 
became feeble, the patient recovered sLrellotb. Emil ie hBd no 
consciousness of her doublp, nor did sbe ev~r see it." , 

M.uc? reniains to be said upon this m~st important theme, 
hut, It IS reserved for another occaSIOIl. M. d' Assiel"s 
work (see Foot-note) will be reviewed separately. . 

• 
TWO TVORDS ABOUT OHELAS[jJP., 

. [AN OPEN LETnR TO THE PRESIDE~T.J 
)ly dear BI'other and President. 

"Hints O? Esotel'ic Theosophy" ~o. 2 is worthy of the 
author of lImts No.1 and of the SOCIety under whose aus
pices it is published. The conditions of regular chelaship 
have been found so onerous by the Brahmans that very 
few are now recommended to go to the length of giviug 
tip the mire of children and relatives except when death 
is very ';leal'. The .Masters have given them enough of 
sacred,~. e., occult lIterature, and enough of rites and fasts 
and pr~ctical dire?ti~ns by wh;ich th~ inner eye is opened. 
At~entIOn to these W:I~h certani duties of hospitality and 
philanthropy are enJOined upon a Brahman. Not one in a 
thousltnd families at pr,esent observe what is enjoined. 
'rhe Brahman you know, by hereditary abstinence from 
mea~ and dri.nk, and ~y reas.on of his mother having to 
cultIvate habits of celIbacy If she became a widow is a 
mystic by his physical organisation. If you know' how 
~lays of the week, pha~es of the moon, stars, and holy days 
mtervene between hIm and the nuptial bed, you will 
Hee that an old-school Brahman was practically trained 
to chastity. 

Those were days when all had belief in esoteric theo
sophy and honored the Brahman's life and culture. Indeed 
Adepts moved amongst them, commanded kings, and 
through the Brahmans gave Ia.ws to the multitude. They 
have been to t~~ Hindu~ in shOl;t what regular Chelas 
al'o now to the IheosophIcal SOCIety. As there are nomi. 
nal cleridi~g Theosophists, so there have been always 
:<oulless Hmdns. A B.rahman was one, only by attention 
to the culture and dut~e~ already mentioned, and not by 
Aryan descent 01' p~htlCal ascendancy. Second grade 
Brahmans or Kshatl'lya8 were tho rulers and soldiers of 
the nation, and ~he third grade or Vysias were landlords 
and ,trad~l's subject to payments to support the superior 
grad.es: .'lhese three classes were the Dwija or the reborn 
or .lllltmtod, and members w~re degraded if they 
Degl~cted the culture and d~tlOs enjoined. Neither 
a,hstmence from meat and drmk and lust, nor atten
t\On to, the culture and duties was imposed 'upon 

• A condenscd versiml is given by the Hon. R. D. Owen in his 
"Footfalls on t~\O Bonndary, of ~nother w~rld," and all the . parti. 
cnlars as to tunl', place, and wltncsses ,WIll be found in the recent 
Frcnch work ot 111. d' Assier "Essai snr L' H ilmanit~ Posthnme etc" 
.A transla.tion is ill Li~ht for Augnst 18, 1882 (q. ~.). . ,. 

the mass <?f the. Hindus called th~ Sudras (SucMcl 
dravc:y,ate,free fro~ l'estrai~tr .of cOurse any Sudra 
acqUlrmg. the phYSical org~n~zatIOn and. submitting to 
the r~st:am~s qouldbe taken mto ;the hIgher sections. 
~ud It IS said that ?nly a century ago the Maharajah of 
'Ir~van?ore, and still more recently the late Maharajah 
of ran,Jore, were. so taken. Buddha, . acknowledged in 
Sanscrlt Sacred hterature to be an Avatar of Vishnu 
hig~er even than the. preceding eight Avatars, wanted to 
purIfy the commulllty of nominal Brahmans and ambi
tious Sudras and instituted· simpler forms and auties. 
.T esus contented himself with briefei' hints at Esoteric 
Theosophy, because the people whom he addressed had 
first to regulate their external lives to the command. 
ments. Hindu Ramauujachariar who' founded the 
Vais~nava S~ct insisted only on having belief in 
the Immortality of the soul and in the existence 
of Adepts. 'I'he old-school, i. e., 'the~ orthodox Hin
dus, have no jealousy or grudge towards the other 
religionists and schismatics, but wish them success and 
contentment in their adopted system of culture and duty. 
l! ~happily . these,' instead of l~aking. self -progress by 
hvm~. the lIves they h~ve appreCIated, lUdlll~e in bigoted 
hostilIty towards theIr brethren of the earher and more 
elaborate systems. 'I'o become a· Hindu or a Brahman 
is not a matt~r of .mere. willingness or profession, but a 
matter of quahficatl~n duly tested arid formally approved 
by a Brahman counCil. I respect a good Christian~ a good 
Mohametan, a good BuddhIst, a good Parsee, and any 
g?~d m~ll who acts up to his views .of truth, justice and. 
dlvllle WIsdom, but repel those bad specimens who do not 
s~ act up and. yet would drag and dec~iveothersinto their 
views. ., , . . , 

'fhe degeneration of the orthodox Hindus ha~ been, 
owing to the unscrupulous hostilities and d.eceptions of 
th? converts and schismatics! supported by the nOH
Hmdu and often anti-'Hindu races"· wllich have for ovel' 
ten centuries governed the country. 'rhe lJi·o.erbial 
cause of degeneration is the well-known phrase" Yatha r, 
Raja tatha prajah." In the name of humanity and 
neutrality, and even of discoL'eries in Hindu Sashtras and 
Vedfls, Governmeuts and Officers have interfered \vith the 
religious belief and practices and social rules and per
sonal rights of the Hindus. Humanity and neutrality are 
the root virtues of Hinduism, and the Brahmans can 
kno.w their Sashtras and Vedas as well as any other 
ordmary man. Brahmans blessed with direct inter
course with Adepts and their Divine Self, have from 
time to time corrected erroneous beliefs and practicos. 
Those who wish for the regeneration of the Hindus will 
afford facilities £01' such intercourse to the qualified mem
bers and not impose upon the nation their own views-tIle 
result perhaps of their O'VII degeneration. Chelas like SIl bb:t 
Rowand others can, by proving theirchelaship, winovOl' 01' 

guide auy orthodox Brahman Council of Pandits and 
Priests; but ordinary Pandits and Priests like":"', and-, 
and again-will not even be listened to. You, as a regular 
Chela, have been allowed to plant a tree in the Temple ot 
Tinnevelly, but ordinary Mlechas will not be so allowed. 
As I have again and again said, if you or Mr. • . . 
or Mr. .• study the exoteric and technical system 
bf Hinduism so well as YOll have studied the Buddhistill ! 

systelil, you will he admitted to all the privileges of the 
Brahman caste.'*' In my understanding, caste is not in 
origin and principle a baneful barrier, but classification by 
previous Karma and present aptitude, and I have sent a 
line to this effect to the Theosophist. . , , 

I offer you my Brahmanical respects as to a holy 
Brahman, and remain yours evel' fraternally, 

, . . A. SANKARIAR, F. T. S., 
'~',. President Foundel', Hindu Sabbah. 

TRIcnoOR, A1ig. 15,th; , " .' ,. 
.. Our brother is lIot aware, it flcems, that the sacred Brahmanical 

thread has beon twiel! givcn to Col. Olcott-as the highest mark of 
os teem, of course, aud bot as an actna.l admission into caste. 'fhe last 
time, the donor WIlS ono of the most 'celobrated Sauscrit pandits of 
India, .and he made. tho compliment complete by itheorctically takin'" 
him into his own Gob'a,-Ed. . ," 0 
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(Ooi1li'nued fl'om the last NI!1nbel·.) 

REPLlES '1'0 INQUIRIES SUGGE81'ED BY 
I~ ESOTERI() BUDDHISM." 

QUESTION VI; 

II ~ISTORICAL DIFFICUL'l'Y"-WUY? 

IT is asked whether there may not bEl e some confusion' 
in the letter quoted on p; 62 of Esofe1'ic ]Juddh-ism 
regarding" old Greeks and Homalissaid to have been 
Atlanteans." '1'he answer is-none \VhatevCl·. .'1'he word 
" Atlantean" was a generic name. '1'he Qbjection to have 
it applied to the old Gl'eeks and Romans on the ground 
thllt they were Aryans, " their language befng interme
diute between Sanskrit and modern European dialects," 
is worthless.. With equal reason, might· a future 6th 
Race scholar, who had never heard of the (possible) sub
mergence of a portion of EUl'opean '1'U\'key, object to 
'1'urks fl'Om the Bosphol'l~s beil}g r~ferred to as a remnant 
of the Europeans. ,I The Turks, are surely Semites j" he 
might say 12,000 y~ars hence, alJd-" their language is 
intermediftte between Arubic and OUI' modern 6th Hace 
dialects."* '. 

Th~ "historical difficulty" arises from B certain 
a':lthol'itative statement made by Orientalists on philolo
gICal grounds. Prof. Max MUllel' has brilliantly demon~ 
Htrated that Sanskrit was the "elder sister"-by po 
means the mother-of all the modern languages. As to 
that" mother," it is conjectured by himself and col
leagues to be a" ?lOW extinct tongne, spoken pj'obably by 
the nascent Aryan race." When asked what was this 
lauguage, the Western voice answel's, te Who can tell?" 
When, "during what geological periods did this nascent 
race flourish?" '1'he same impressive voice roplies :_tl J n 
prehistoric ages, the duration of which no one can now 
determille." Yet it must have been Sanskrit, however 
barbarouB and unpolished, since "the ancestol'S of the 
Greeks, the Italians, Slavonians, Germans and Kelts" 
were living within rr the same precincts" with that 
nascent race, and the testimony borne by lauguage has 
enabled the. philologist to trace the" Illn 17ua17e of the 
gods" in the speech of every Aryan nation~ Meanwhile 
it is affirmed by these same Orientalists that classimtl 
Sanskl'it has its origin at the very threshold of the Chl·is
tinn era; while Vedic Sanskrit is allowed an until} !lity of 
hardly 3,000 years (if so much,) before that time. 

Now, Atlrintis,on the statement of the" Adepts," sank 
over 9,000 years before the Christian era. t How then 
can one maintain that the" old <;ireeks and Romans" wer~ 
Atlanteans ! How can that be, since both nations are 

*' This is not to be construed to mean that 12,000 years hence there 
will be yet any man of the 6th Race, or that the 5th will be sub. 
merge.d. ThA ligures are given simply for the sake of II. better 
comparison with the present objection in the case of the Greeks and 
Atlantis. 

t The position recently taken up by Mr. Gerald Massey in Light that 
the story of Atlantis is nota geological event but an ancient astronomi· 
cal myth, is rather imprudent. Mr. Massey, notwithstanding his I'are 
intuitional faculties and great learning, is one of those writers in whom 
tlje intensity of research bent into one direction has biasscd his other. 
wise clear understanding. Because Hercules is now a constellation it 
does not follow that there never was a hero of this name, Because the 
Noachian U'li'versal Deluge is now proved a fiction based upon gcolobTj· 
cal and geographical ignorance, it docs not, therefore, appear that tbere 
were not many local deluges in prehistoric ages. The ancients connect· 
ed every terrestrial event with the celestial bodies. They traced the 
hiitoryof their great deified heroes and memorialized it in stellar con· 
fi.gurati.ons ~s often as they personified puro myths, anthropomorphi. 
slDg objects ID nature. Ono has to learn the difference between the two 
modes before attempting to classify them under one nomenclatnre. An 
earthquake has just engulfed over 30,000 people (1l7,903) in Sunda 
Straits. These were mostly Malays, savages with whom but few had 
relations, and the dlre event will be soon forgotten. Had a pOl'tion of 
Great Britain been thus swept away instead, the whole world would 
havo been in commotion; and yet, ·a fow thousand years hence, even 
snch an event would have passed out· of man's memory; and a 
fnturo Gerald Massey migPt be found speCUlating upon the astronOmi. 
cal character and signification of the Isles of Wight, Jersey; or Man, 
arguillg, perhaps, th~t thiij ll\tter ~ijll\nd hl\d lIot contl\llled 1\ l'el\lliVing 

Aryans, and the genesis of their Janguages is Sanskrit? 
Moreover, the Western scholars len 0 l/) that the Greek and 
Latin lunguages were formed within historical periods, the 
Gl'eeks and Latins themselves Laving no existence as 
nations 11,000 B. C, Surely they who advance such a. 
proposition do not realize how very unsciB1itific is t.hei!.' 
statement I 

Sucb are the criticisms passed, such-tile rr historical 
difficulty." 'rhe culprits arraigned are fully alive to 
theil' perilous situation; nevertheless, they maintain the 
statement. 'rhe only thing which may perhaps here be 
objeCted to is, that the nllmes of the two nations are 
incorrectly used. It may be argued that to refer to the 
remote ancestors and their descendants equally as 
"Greeks and Romans," is an anachronism as marked as 
would be the calling of the ancient Keltic Ganls Or the 
Insubres-Frenchmen. As a matter of fact this is true. 
But, besides the very plausible excuse that the names 
used were embodied in a pl'ivate letter, written as usual 
in great haste, and which was hardly worthy of. the 
honour of being qnoted vB1'batim with all its i'llperfec
tions, there may perhaps exist still weightier objections 
to calling the said people by any other name. One 
misnomer is as good 8& another; anu, to i'filfer to old 
Greeks and Romans in a private letter as the old 
Hellenes from Hellas or Magna Gl'mcia, and the Latini 
as from Latinm, would have been, besides looking pe· 
(lantic, j ?st as incorrect as the use of the appellation noted, 
though it may have sounded, perchance, more; rr histori
cal," 'rho truth is th~t, like the ancestors of nearly all 
the Indo-Elll'opeans (or shall we say Indo-Germanirl 
Japetidw 7), the Greek and Roman sub-races mentioned, 
have to be tl'Uced much farther back. Theil' origin must be 
carried far into the mists of that" prehistoric" period, 
that mythical age which inspires the modern historian 

. ~ith such ~ feeling of squeami~hness that a~ything creep
lIlg out of Its abyssmal depths IS sure to be lllstantiv dis~ 
missed as a deceptive phantom, the myilws of an idle tale, 
or a l(lter fable umvurthy of serious notice. 'rhe AtIantean 
"old Greeks" could not be designated even as the 
A1llocltlones-a convenient term used to dispose of the 
origin of any people whose ancestry cannot be traced 
and which, at any rate with the Hellenes, meant certainl; 
more than simply" soil-born," or primitive aborigenes; 
and yet the so-called fabie of Denkalion and Pyrrha is 
surely no more incrediblo or marvellous than that of 
Adam and Eve,-a fuble that hardly an hundred years 
ago, no one would have dared or even thought to question. 
And in its esoteric significance the Greek tradition is 
possibly more truly historical than many a so-called 
historical event during the period of the Olympiades
though both Hesiod lind Homer may have failed to record 
the former in theil' epics, Nor conld the Homans be re
ferl'ed to as the U m bro-Sabbellians, nor even as the liaZi. 
Perauventure, Ilad the historians I earn t somethingmore than 
they have of the Italian " Autochtones"-the Iapygians, 
one might have. given the "old Romans" thfl latt.er 
name. But then tbel'e would be again that other diffi
culty: history knows that the Latin invauers drove 
before them, and finally cooped up this mysterious and 
miserable race among the clefts of the Calabrian rocks, 
thus showing the absence of any race affinity betweon the 
two, Moreover, Western archreologists keep to theil' own 
counsel, and will accept of no other but their own conjec
tures. And since they have failed to 'make anything out 
of the nndecipherable inscriptions in an unknown tongue 
and mysterious characters on the Iapygian monuments-
1l11d so for years have pronounced them unguessable, }Je 
WllO would presume to meddle where the doctors muddle 

raco of men but" belongcd to astronomical mythology" wos a" Man". 
.. submerged ill celestial waters." If the legend of the lost Atlantis 
is only" like those of Airyll.na.Vaejo and Jambu.dvipa," it is terreR· 
trial enough, and therefore, "the mytbological origin of the Deluge 
legend" is so fa~' an open question. We claim that i~ is ?tot 
.. indubitably demollstl'lItcd," however cleycr the theoretical dewoll. 
stration. -
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wonld be likely to be reminded of the Arab proverb about 
proffered advice:rhus, it seems hardly possible to designate 
" the old Greeks and Romans" by their legitimate, trne 
11ame so as to at once satisfy the "historians" und keep 
011 the fair side of tru th and fact. However, sirice in tbe 
Replies tLat'precede Science had to be repeatedly shocke.d 
by most unscientifio propositions, and that before thIS 
series is closed, mauy a diffioulty, philologioal and archre
logical as well as historical, will have to be unavoidably 
created-it may be just as wise to uncover the occult 
batteries at onco and have it over with. . 

",Veil then, the" Adepts" deny most emphatically to 
'Vestern science any knowledge whatever of the growth 
and development of the Indo-Aryan rllce which, "at the 
very dawn of History," they have espied in its "patri
archal simplioity" on the banks of the Oxus. Before our 
proposition concerning" the old Greeks and Romans" can 
be repudiated or even coutroverted, W estern Orien~ali~ts 
will have to know more than they do about the antIqUlty 
of that race and the Aryan language j aUG they will have 
to nccount for those numberless gaps in History whioh 
no hypotheses of theil's seem able to fill up. Notwith
standing their present profound ignomnoe with regard 
to the early ancestry of the Indo-European_nations; and 
though no historian has yet ventured to assign even a 
remotely approximate date to the separation of the A ryan 
.nations and the origines of the Sanskrit language-they 
hardly show the modesty that might, under these circum
stances, be expected from them, Placing as they do 
that great separation of the races at the first "dawn of 
traditional history," with the Vedic age as "the baok
ground of the whole Indian world" [of which confess
edly they know nothing] they will, nevertheless, calmly 
assign a modern date to any of the Rik-vedic oldest 
songs-on its "internal evidence j" Imd in doing this, 
they show as little hesitation as Mr. Fergusson when as
cribing a post-Christian age to the most ancient rockcut 
temple in India, merely on its-" extel'l1al form." As for 
their unseemly qual'l'els. mutual recriminatious and per
sonalities over questions of scholarshi p, the less said the 
better. 

"The evidence of language is irrefragable," as the 
gl'oat Oxford Sanskritist says. To which he is 
answored-" provided it does not c:ash with historical 
facts and-ethnology." It may be-no doubt it is, as 
far as his knowledge goes, "the only evidence worth 
listeilinC" to with regard to ante-historical periods j" but 
when so~nething of these alleged" pre-historical periods" 
comes to be known, and when what we think we know of 
eertain supposed pre.historic nations is found diame
tl'ically opposed to his "evidence of language," the 
"Adepts" may be, perhaps, permitted to keep to theil' 
own views and opinions, even t.hough they differ with 
those of the greatest living philologist. The study of 
language is but a part-though, we admit" a fun
damental part-of true philology, To he complete, the 
lattel' has, as correctly argned by B6ckt,-to bo 
almost synonymous with hi8t01'y, We gludly concede 
the right to the West em philologist who has to work 
:in t,he total. absence of any historical data, to rely upon 
comparative grammar, a.nd take tbe identifion.tion of 
roots lying at the foundation of words of those languages 
he is familial' with, 01' may know of, and put it forw(Lrd 
as tbe results of his study, and the only available evidence, 
:Bllt we would like to see the same J'igbt concedod by 
him to the student of other mces ; even though theRe 
beillfaiol' to the Indo-European races-in the opinion 
of the paramonnt West: for it is barely possible that pro
ceeding on other lines, rmd having reduced his know
ledge to a system which pl'ecludes hypothesis and 
.simple affirmation, the Eastern student has preserved 
n perfectly authentic record (for him) of those periods 
which his opponent regards as ante-historical. The 
bare fact that, while Western men of scien ce are roferred 
to as "scholars" and scholiasts-nalive Sanskritists and 
lll'chroologists are often spoken 'of as "Calcutta," and 

" Indian sciul·ists"~aff(irds no proof of their real inferi
ority, but rather of the wisdom of the Chinese proverb 
that" self-conceit is rarely companion to politeness." 

The" Adept" therefore, has little, if anything, to do 
wl:th ditficulties presented by Western Histo;y, '1'0 
his knowledge-b(Lsed· on docmneritat'Y records from 
which, as said, hypothesis is excluded, and as regards 
which even psychology is called to pllly a very 
secondary part-the history of his and other nations 
extends immeasurably beyond that hardly discernible 
point that stands on thB fur-away hOl'izon of the V\r estern 
world as a land-mark of the commencement of its history. 
Records. made throughout a series of ages based on 
astronomical chronology ar:d zodiacal calculations 
call not err, [This new "difIioult,y"-palreographical, 
this time-that may be pos8ibly suggested by the men
tion of the Zodiac in India and Central Asia before 
the Christian era is disposed of in a subsequent article.] 

Hence, the main question at issue is to decide which 
-theOrientnlist 01' the " Ol'iental"-is most likely to 
erl'. '1'he" English F. '1". S," Las choice of two sourcei'! 
ofinforinatioll, two groups of teachers. One group is 
composed of Western historians with their suite of 
learned Ethnologists, Philologists, Anthropologists, Arch
roologists and Orient alists in general. '1 he other consists 
of unkn~wn Asiatics belonging to a' race which, not· 
withstanding Mr. Max MUller's assertion that the same 
"bloou is running ill the veins (of the English soldier) and 
in the veins of the dark Bellgalese"-is generally regard
ed by many a cultured Western as " inferior." A handful 
of men-whose hislory, religion, Janguago, origin and 
science~, having been seized upon by the conquel'Or, are 
now disfigured and mutilated beyond recognition j and 
who having lived to see the Western scholar claim a 
monopoly beyond appeal or protest of deciding the cor
rect meaning, chronological date, and historical value, 
of the monumental and palreographic relios of his mother
land-can hardly hope to be listened to. It has little, if 
ever, entered the mind of the W' estel'll public that theil' 
scholars have, nntil very lately, wOl·ked in a nllrrow path
way obstructed with the ruins of an ecclesiastical, dog
matic Past j that t,hey- have been cramped on all sides 
by limitations of "revealed" events coming from' God 
" with whom a thousand yeal's are but as one day," and who 
have tlIus felt bound to cnLlll milleniums into centuI'ies 
and hundreus into units, giving at the utmost an age of 
1,000 to what is 10,000 yeal's old, Allthisto save the thl'eot
ened au~ho.rity of their religion and their own respect
ability and good name in cultured society. And even 
that, when free thelDsol ves from preconceptions, they have 
had to/roteet the honoul'of,Lh.e Jewish divine chronology 
assaile hy stubborn facts jiind thus, have become (often 
ullconsciously) tho slaves of an artificial history made 10 
fit into the nal'l'OW frame of a dogmatio religion. Ko 
'proper thought has been given to this purely psychologi. 
cal but very significant· trifle. Yet we all kno\v how, 
rather than admit any relation between Sanskrit and the 
Gothic,. Keltic, Greek, L:Ltill and Old Persian, facts have 
been tampered with, old texts purloinedfl'om libraries, and 
philologicRl discoveries vebClnelltly denied. And we ha,"e 
also heard fl'om out' retl'eats,how Dugald Stmvart and his 
colleagnes, upon s('eing that the discovery would also 
involve ethnological affinities, and damage the prestige 
of tllOse sims of the world rucos,-Shem, Ham anci Japbet 
:"""'denied in the face of fact that" Sanskrit had ever been 
il: living. spoken lallglluge," supporting the theory that 
"it was an invention of the Brahmins, who' had con
stl'ueted theil' Sanskrit on the model. of the' Greek and 
I,utin." And n,gain we know, holding the pi'oof of the 
same, how the' majority or Ol'ientalists are prone to go 
out of their way to prevent any Indian antiquity, 
(whethel' 11SS, or inscribed monument, whether. art or 
science,) from being. declared lJ1'e-Ohristian: . As the 
origin and history of the Gentile. world is made to 
inove in the narrow circuit of a few centuries " B. C. j" 

jYithin that fecund epoch when mother earth, recuperated 
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.from herarcluous labours of the stone-age, begat., it /Seems, 
without transition so many pig-hly civilized nations lind 
-false pretences, so tho enchanted circle of Indian 
archroology lies betwe(ln the (to them unknown) year of 
the Samvat era, and the 10th century of the yv estern 
chronology. 

Having to dispose of au "historical difficulty" . of 
Buch a serious character, the defendants charged WIth 
it can but repeat what. they have Illready st~te~: 
all depends upon the pa::t history and antIqmty 
allowed to the Indo-Aryan nation. '1'he first step to 
tl\ke is to ascertain how much History herself knows 
of that almost prehistoric period wh~n .t~e soil of EU,rope 
had not been trodden yet by the prImItIve Aryan tribes. 
From the latest Encyclopredia, down to Prof. Max Mullor 
and othel' Orientalists, we gather what follows: t~lOy 
acknowledge thaI; at Some immensely remoto perIOd, 
before the Aryan nations got divided f~om the pare~lt 
stock (with the germs of Indo·GermanlC languages In 
them) ; and before they rushed asunder to scatter ovel' 
Burope and Asia in search of new ho~es, there ~t?od 
a" single barbaric ( ? ) people as physICal and ,polItlCal 
representative of tho nascent Aryan rac,~." ThIs 'people 
spoke" a now e,dinct Aryan language, from whlCh, by 
a series of modifications (surely requiring more thousands 
of years than our difficulty-makers are willing to 
concede?) there arose gradually-all the subsequent 
lallgua.ges now spoken by,the Oaucasian races. 

That is R bout all Western History knows o.f its
genesis. Lik() Ravanu's brother, Kumbhakarna,-the 
Hindu Rip Van Winkle-it slept fOt' a long series of ages 
a dreamless, heavy sleep. And when, at last it awoke 
to consciousness, it was but to find the "nascent Arylln 
l'u.ce" grown into SC0res of 11ations, peoples and races, 
most of them effete and crippled with age, many irretrie
vably extinct" while the true ori~in of the young,er ones 
it was utterly unable to account for. So much for the 
H YOllngest brother," As for (( the eldest brother, the 
IIindu" who, Professor Max Muller tells us-" was the 
last t; leave the central home of the Aryan family," 
and whose history, this eminent) philologist has now 
kindly undertaken to impart to hi!:.-:J,-he, the Hindu, 
claims that while lJis Indo-European relative was 'Soundly 
sleeping under the protecti.ng sh~dow of Noah's ark, h.o 
kept watch and did not mIss seOlng one event from hIS 
high Himalayan fastnesses; and that he has recorded 
the history thereof ill a language which, though as incom
prehensible as the Iapygian inscriptions to the Indo·Euro
pean immigrant, is quite cleat· to the writers. FOt' this 
crime he nolV st:tuds condemned fiS a falsifier of the re
cords of his forefathers. A place has Leen hitherto pur
posely left open for India {( to be filled up when the pure 
metal of history should havo been extracted from the are 
of Brahmanic exaggeration and l:mpel'stition." Unable, 
however, to meet this programmA, the Orientalist bas 
siuce persuadeo. himself that there WIlS nothing in t.hat 
" ore," but, dross. lie did more. 11 e applied himself to 
contrast Brahminic " superstition" and (C exaggeration" 
with Mosaic revelation antI its chronology. '1'he Veda 
was confronted with Genesis. Its absurd claims to 
antiquity were forthwith dwarfed to their proper dimen
sions by tho 4,004 years 11. C., nlPasure of the w0rld's 
age; and the Brahmanic" superstition and fu.bles" about 
the longevity of the Aryan B-ish'is, were belittled lLnd 
exposed by the sober historical evidence furnished in 
" '1'he genealogy and ago of the Patriarchs from Adam to 
Noah"-whose respective days were 930 aud 950 years; 
without mentioning Methuselah, who died at the prema
ture age of nine hundrod and sixty.nine. 

In view of such experience, tho Hindu hos a certain 
l'igh~ to decline the offers made to correct his annals by 
'Western history and chronology. On tho contrary, he 
would respectfully advise the 'Vestel'll scholar, before he 
denies point-blank any statement made by the Asiatics 
with referenee to what is prehistoric ages to Europeans, 
~o ahow that th~ IlJ,tter have therilselves anything like 

trustworthy data as regards tbeir own racial histOl'y, And 
that settled, he lllay have the leisure and capacity' to 
help his etbllio neighbours to prune their genealogical 
trees. Our Rajputs among others, have per!ectly trust
worthy family records of an unbroken llUeal descent 
throuO'h 2,000 years (C B. 0." a11(1, more, as provep by 
Oolon~l 'rod; reoor3s which are accepted by the British 
Government in its official dealings with them. It is not 
enough to have studied stray fragments of Sanskrit liter
ature-even though their number should amount to 
10000 texts a.s boasted of-allowed to fall into their , ) ) . 
hands, to speak so confidently of the C( Aryan first ~et
tIel'S in India," and assert that, " left to themselves, 111 a 
\vorld of theil' own, without a past and without a future (!) 
before them they IJad nothing but themselves to pondel' 
~lpon,"-and therefore could know absoltdclv nothing of 
other nations. To compreheud correctly and make out 
the inner meaning of most of them, one has to read these 
texts with the help of the esoteric light, ~nd after havi.ng 
mastered tlte lang~wge of the Bmhmanw Secret Oode
branded generally as (( tllOological twaddle." . Nor is it 
sufficient-if one would judge correctly of what the 
archaic Aryans did or did not know; whether or not they 
cultivated the social and political virtues; cared or not 
for history-to claim proficiencr in bot~ Vedic and 
classical Sanskrit, I1.S well as 111 Prakflt and Arya 
Bhashya. '1'0 comprehend the esotcric ~eaning of an
cient Brahmanicalliterature, one has, as Just remarked, 
to be in vossession of the key to the Brahmanical Oode. 
To master the conventional terms used in the Puranas, 
the Aranyakas and Upanishads is a science in itself, and 
ODe far more difficult thon even the study of the 3,99(; 
aphoristicn.l rules of l'unini, or his algeLraical symbols. 
Very true, most of the Brahmo,ns thems~lves have now 
forgotten the correct interpretatlOus of theu' l;l8cred texts. 
Yet they know .eno?gh ~f the. dual meaning in their 
scriptures to be JustI!ied 111 feehn~ amu.sed at the strenu
ous efforts of tbe European Orwntahst to protect tho 
snpremacy of his own natio~al record~ and ~he d,ignity 
of his science by interpretmg the Hmdu llleratlC text 
after a peremptory fashion quite unique. Disresp~ct
ful though it may seem, wo call ?ll. the plulo
logist to prove ill some m')I:e convlllClllg manner 
than usual that he is better quahfied than even the aver
age Hindu'Sanskrit pundit to judgo of t.he antiquity of 
the (( language of the gods ;" that he has ~een really in 
a position to trace unerringly alon~( the hne~ of count. 
less generations, the course ,of tho now ext~nct ~ryan 
tongue" in its many and varIOus transformatIOns lU the 
West, and its primitive evolution into first the Vedi~, 
and then the classical Sanskrit in tho East, and tlmt from 
the moment when tile mother-stream began deviating 
iuto its new ethnogruphicu.l L,eds, ~Ie has fol1o~ed it up. 
Finally that while he, the Onentahst" cau, owmg to ape
culati\'e int~rpretatiol1s of what he thinks he Ims learnt 
from fraO'ments of Sanskrit literature, judge of the 
nature of~ll that he knows nothing about, i. e., to specu
la,te upon the pas,t history of a gre,~t nation ho has IO.Bt 
sight of from its (( na.scent state, and ~aught up ag~1U 
but at the period of Its last degeneratIOn-tho mtlve 
student never knew, nor can ever know anything of that 
history. Until the Orientalist has proved all this, he 
can be accorded but small justification for assuming that 
air of authority and supreme ~ontem~t which is fo~nd 
in almost, every work upon IndIa and ItS Pa~t. Ilavmg 
no knowledge himself whatever of tho.se lllclllcula~le 
ages that lie between the Aryan Brahman 111 Cent.ral ASIa, 
and tho Brahman at the threshold of Buddhism, he 
has no right to maintain that the initiated Indo-Aryan 
can uever know as much of them as the foreigner. 'l'hose 
periuds being an utter blank to him, ho is little qualified 
to declare that the Aryan baving had u? political hi~tory 
(( of his own .. ." bis only sphere was "relIgIOn and plllioso
phy: .. in solitude and cOllternpla~ioll<' A.happy thonght 
suggested, no doubt, by the actIve. lIfe, lUcessant wars, 
triumphs and defeats portrayed lD the oldest songs of 
the Rik-Yeda, Nor can he) with the smallest show of 

~ 
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logic affirm that « India had no place in the political 
history of the world," or that" there are no· synchronisms 
between the history of the Brahmans ann that of other 
nations before the date of the origin of Buddhism in 
India," for-he knows no more of the prehistoric his
tory of those "other nations" than of that of the Brah
man. All his inferences, conjectui-es and systematic 
arrangements of hypothesis begin very little earlier than 
~OO " B. C,," if even so much, on anything like re1Llly 
historical grounds. He has to prove all this before he 
would command our attention. Otherwise, howevcr 
"irrefragable the evidence of language," the presence 
of Sanskrit roots in all the European languages will be 
insufficient to prove,. either that (a) before the AI'yan 
invaders descended toward the seven 1-ivers they had neve/' 
left their northern 1-egiU/ls; or (b) why the" eldest bro
ther, the Hilldll," shoulJ have been cr the last to leave 
the central home of the Aryan family.') To the philo~ 
lngist l1uch a supposition may seem "quite llatural'~ 
Yet t.he BI'uhman is no less justified in his ever-growing 
suspicion that thero maybe at the bottom some 
occult reason for such a programme_ That in the 
iuterest of his theory the Orientalist was forced to m'lke 
" the Oldest brother~' tarry so suspiciously long on the 
Oxus, or wherever "the youngest" may have placed 
him in his cc nascent state" after the latter "saw his 
brothers all depart towards the setting sun." 'Vo find 
reasons to believe that the chief motive for alleging such 
a procrastination is the necessity to bl'ing tho race closer 
to the Christian era. To show the" BI'other" inactive 
and nnconcerned, « with nothing but himself to ponder 
on," lest his antiquity and « fables of empty idolatry" 
and, perhaps, his traditions of other people's doings,should 
~lltel'fere with the chronology by which it is determined to 
1I'y him. The suspicion is strengthened when one finds 
'ill the book from which we have been so largely quoting
a work of a purely scientific and philological character
snch frequent remarks and even prophecies as:
H History seems to teach that the whole human race 
required a gradual education before, in the fullness of 
lime, it could be admitted to the truth~ of Christianity." 
Or, agaill,-'( 'rho ancient religions of the world were 
but the milk of nature, which was in due time to he 
Buceeeued by the breau of life ;" and Buch broad senti
ments expressed as that" there is some truth in Buudhism, 
as there is in every one of tho false 1-eligions of the 
world, bnt..."* 

The atmosphere of Cambriuge and Oxforu seems 
decidedly unpropitious to the recognition of either 
Iudian antiquity, or the merit of the philosophies sprung 
from .its soil !t 

L};;AFLE'lS FROM ESOTERIC HISTORY. 

The foregoillg-a long, yet necessary digression-will 
show that the Asiatic scholar is justified in generally with
holding what he may know. 'l'hat it is not merely 011 

historical facts that h'lngs the « historical difficulty" at 

1<·11a:.: l\HiIler's History oj Ancient Sanskrit Litel'o.tnre, 

t An<1 l,ow onc-sided and biassed most of thc 'V ('stern OrientaJists 
nl'O mny 1,.) 5eon by reading carefnlly The Hisf01'Y of Indian Lite1'atlt1'e, 
hy Albted.lt· Weber-a Sanskrit BchoJiast classcd with the highost 
nuthorit.i " Thc incessnnt hnrping npon the one special string of 
Christianity, and the ill-conceaJcil efforts to pass it off as the key-nato 
",r all other relivions, is painfully pre-emincnt in his work, Christian in
fluences arc shown to hnve aITeeted not only the growth of Dndtlhism, 
nnd Krislma,worship, but even that of the Siva-colt nnd its legeuds; 
jt is opeuly statcd thnt " it is not at all a far-fetched hypothesis that 
they have reference to scattered Christian missionaries!" The emi_ 
nent. Orientalist cvidently forgets that notwithstanding his efforts, 
llano of tho Vedio, Sutra. or iluddhist periods can be possibly crammed 
into this Chris~ian period-their universa.l tank of all ancient creeds, and 
of which some Orienta·lists would fain Dlake a poor.llOuse for all decayed 
nrcnaie religions and philosopby_ Even Tibet, in his opinion, has not 
escaped" Western influence~" Lct us hope to the contrary. It can be 
provod "tbat Duddhist missionaries wero as mimorons in Palestine, 
Alexandri:t,1:'ersia, and evon Greece, two centuries bl')fore tbe Christian 
era, nS tbe Padris aro now in Asia_ That the Gnostic doctrines (a~ he 
is obliged to conJess) ·are permeate~l with Buddhism, ·Dasilidoa, 
Valontinian, Bardesanes, and especially lIb-nes were SilUpJy he1'eticat 
Buddhists, " the formula of abjuration of these doctrines in the case of 
tbe lAtter, specifying expressly Dll<ldha ~Bodda) b;y name." 

issue; but rather on its degree of interference with time
honored, long established conjectures, often raised to 
the eminence of an unapproachable h:storical axiom. 
That no statement coming from our quarters can ever 
hope to be given consideration so long as it has to bo 
supported on the ruins of reigning hobbies, whether of 
an alleged historical oi' j'eligious character. Yet pleasant 
it is; after the brainless assaults to which occult sciences 
have hitherto been subjected, assaults in which abnse has 
been substituted for argu ment, and flat denial for culm 
inquiry, to find that there remain in the vVest some Dlell 
who will come into the field like philosophers, and sober
ly aud fairly discuss the Claims of our hoary doCtrines to 
the respect due to a truth and the dignity detJlanded for 
a scienee. Those alone whose sole desire is to' ascertain 
the truth, not to maintain foregone conclusions, have a 
right to expect nndif'guised facts. Hcverting to our 
Stl bject, 80 far as allowable, we will now, for the sake of 
that minority, give them. 

The records of the Occnltists makt=l no difforence be
tween the « Atlantean" ancestors of the old Gl'eeks and 
Homans_ Partially corroborated and in turn contradict
ed by licenseri, or recognised History, their records teach 
that of the ancient Latini of classic legend called Itali; 
of that people, in short which, crossing the Appennines 
(as their Indo-Aryan brothers-let this be known-bad 
crossed before them the Hindoo-Koosh) entered from the 
north the. peninsula-there survived at a period long 
before the days of Romulns but the name and-a, nascent 
latlgttage_ Profane History informs us that the Latins of 
the « mythical era," got so Hellenised amidst the rich 
colonies of MfLgna-Gl'cccia ~hat there I'OUJained nothing in 
them of their primitive Latin nationality. It is the Latins 
proper, it says, those pre-Homan Italians who, by settling 
in Latium had from the first kept themselves free from 
the Greek influence, who were the ancestors of the 
Romans .. Contradicting exoteric History, the occult 
Hec~I'ds affirm that If, owing to circumstances too long 
and complicated tu be related here, the settlers of Latium 
preserved their primitive nationality a little longer than 
their brothers who had first entered the peninsula. with 
them after leaving the East (which was not thoir original 
home), they lost it very soon, for other reasons, ]i'ree from 
the Samnites duriug the first period, they did not remain 
free from other invaders_ While the Western historian 
puts together the mutilated, incompleto records. of 
various nations and people, and makes them into 
a cleyer mosaic according to the best and most prubable 
plan and. rejects entil'ely traditional fables, the 
occultist pays not the slightest attention to the vain 
self-glorification of alleged _ conquerors or tbeir lithic 
inscriptions. Nor does he follow the stray bits of so 
called historical information, oft concoctetl by interested 
parties and found scattered hither and thither, in tho 
fragments of classical writers, whose original te~ts them
se1ves have often been tampered with. The Occultist 
follows the ethnological affinities and their divergencef'l 
in the various nationalities, races and sub-races, in a 
more easy way; and he is guided in this as surely as tha 
student who exumines a geographical map_ As the latter 
can easily trace by their differently coloured outlines the 
boundaries of the Ulany countries aud· their possessions; 
their geographical superficies and their separations by 
seas, rivel's and mountains; so the Occultist can by folJow
ing the (to bim) well distinguishahle and defined aw-ic 
shades and gradations of colou?" in the inncr·man uner
ringly pronounce to which of the several distinct human 
families, as also, to what particular respective "group, awl 
even small sub-group of the latter belongs such or 
another people, tribe, or man. This will appear hazy and 
incomprehensible to the :Illany who knolV nothing of 
ethnic varieties of nerve-aura and disbelieve in any "inner
man" theory, scientific but to the few. The whole ques
tion hangs upon the reality or unreality of the existence 
of this inner-man whom clairvoyance has discovered, 
"and whose odyle or ne~ve emanations von Reichenbach. 
,proves. If one admits such a prel3en¢e and realizes in: 
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tuition ally that, being closer related, to the one invisible 
Reality, the inner type must be stll~ m~t'e pronounce~ 
than the outer physical type, theu It. Will be a ma,tt.er 
of little, if any difficulty, to concBlye ~u~' me:ll1l~g. 
I~'or indeed, if even the respective physlCalldlOsynct'aCl~s 
and' special charac~e~is~ics ~f any given perso~ make lll~ 
nationality usually dlstmgt:i1shable by the P?yslCal eye or 
the ordinary observel'-let alune the experlence~ ethno
logist: the Eng lisbmau being commonly recogUlzable at 
It glance fl'om the ~"t'enchman, the German from the 
I tali an, not to speak of the typical differel~ces b~t'Y~en 
llumlln root-families* in theil' anthropologICal dIVISIon 
-there seems little difficulty ill conceiving that the Slvne, 
thouah fa I' mOt'e pronounced difference (If type and 
char~cterist.ics should exist between t~le i1~111l1' r~?es t~at 

. inhabit these" fleshly tabernacles." ,Beslde~ t~tlS eaSily 
discernible psychological and ,astml, dlfferentlatlOn,. thel'e 
al'e the documentary records m th~ll' unbroken senes or 
chronological tables, and the Ius tory .of the grad~al 
brunching off of raoes and sub-rar-es from t?~ tlllee 
geological, primeval l{~ces, the work of the Imtmtes ~f 
all the archaic and anCient temples up to date, collected 
in OUI' "Book of Numbers," and other volumes. 

Hence and' on this doubl~ testimony (which ,tl~e 
Western~ al'e quite,-:velcome to reject if so pl,eased), It~S 
uflil'Ined that, owing' to the gl'eat amalgamatlOn of Y(l.~'I' 
ous sub-races, such as the lapygian, Etruscau, P~lasglC, 
and later-the str9ng"admixt~l'e .of tlte l~el~e.nlC auq 
Kelto-Gaulic .. element In the vems. of the pnnlltlve ltelll 
of Latium-'thel'e remained in the tl'ibes gathered by 
Hamulus on the bank~ of the Tiber about as mUQh 
l,atini~n~ as there is now in the Homanic people of 
\Vallachia, . Of course if the histOl'ical foundation o~ the 
fable of Lhe twins of the Vestal Silvia is entirely reJect
ed tocrether with that of the founda,tion of Alba Longa lJy th~ SOIl of ·lEneas, then it stands ~o re~son that the 
whole of the statements made must be ltkewlse a moder9 
ilH'ention built upon the utterly worthless fables of ~he 
"legendary mythical age.". For, those who now gIve 
these statements however there IS more of actuill trut,h 

" 17' 'l in such fables than there is iu the allegel itstOI'ICa 
Hegal period of the earliest Romans, I t is, to be deplore~ 
that the pl'eSen~ statement should clash With the autli?l'l
tative conclusions of Mommsen and otherd, Y ~t, statmg 
but that which to the" Adepts" isfact, it must be un~el'
s~ood at once that all (but the fanciful chronolog'lCal 
aate for the foundation of Rome-April 753 "B. ~,") 
that is given in old traditions in relation,to the Pwmenttm, 
and tho triple alliance of the ~billmans, ~u.ceres anu 
'l'ities of the so-called Homuletan legeuu, IS Indeed fal' 
lleal'e~ tmth than what external lIistol'Y accepts as 
(acts durincr the Punic f1,nd Macedoniun wu,rs up to, 
't,hrough, and down tho Roman l!lmpire to its l!'all. The 
Founders of Romo were decidedly a mongrel poople, 
made up of various scraps and remnants of the many pri
llliti \'() tribes-ouly a few really I..Jatin familios, the ~le
scend'Ll1ts of the uistinct sub-race that came along With 
the U mbro-Sabellians from the East remaining, And, 
while tho latter preserved their distinct colour down to 
the Middle Ages through the Sabine element, left unmix
ed in its monntainous regions-the blood of the twe 
Uomfm was IIellenic blood from its be~inning, 'rhe 
famous Latin leaguo is no fable but history. 'rhe sue
ces:;ion of kings uescended from thEl Trojan .Ai]neas 
is a fllct ; and, the idea that Romulus is to be regarded 
as simply the symbolical representative of a people, 

----'--------.. _---------_ .. _-
* l'roporly speaking, theso onght to be called" Geologic",1 Races," so 

as to· be easily Mstiilh"Uished from their snbseqnent evolntions-tha 
'root·mces. The Occult Doctrino ha.s naught to do with tho lliblic(tl 
division of Shom, Ham awl Japhet, and admires, without accopting it, 
the Itltest lIuxleyan, physiological division of tho hum.m races into their 
quilltiple gronp of Austroli()ids,::\ ogroids, Mongoloids, Xanthochl'oics, and 
the 6th variety of Melllllochl'oics. Yet it says that the triple division 
of th~ blundoring Jews is closer to the truth, It lqlOlVS lmt of threo 
entirely'didinet pl'imevl1l races whose evolution, formation nnd deve
lopm(,lIt went pal"; passu and on parallel lines with tho evolution, 
forma.tion, and development of three geological strata i namely, th<J 
llUCK, tho HED-YELLOW, and the Dl\OW~,WUlTE l~ACES, .. 

as .Ai]olus, Darius, and Ion were once, instead of a living 
Illan, is as unwal'l'anted as it is arbitrary, It could only 
have been entertained by a claas of historiographers bent· 
upon condoning theil' sin in supporting the dogma that 
Shem, Ham, and Juphet were the histOJ'ical, OIlce living 
ancestors of mankind,-by making a burnt offering of 
every really historical but 'iwn-J ewish tradition, legend.' 
or record which might presume to a phce on the sam a 
level with these three privileged archaic mariners, in .... 
stead of humbly grovelling at theil' feet as "absurd 
myths" and old wives' tales and supe~stitions. . 
. It will thus appeat' that tbe ob.iectlOnable statements 
on pp. 56 hIld 62 of E:wtel'ic B uddhisni, which are alleged 
to create a " historical difficulty /' were not made by Mr. 
Sinnett's corr';lspondent to bolstel' a Western theory, but 
in loyalty to historical facts. , Whether ,t?ey can or c~~ ... 
not be accepteu in those partlCular \ocalrtlOs, where Cl'ltI~ 
cism seems based upon mere conjecture (though honour ... 
ed with the name of scientific hypoth-esis), is something, 
which concerns the present writers as little as any casual 
tl'aveller's unhvol'able COlllll1ents upon the time-scaned 
visacre of the Sphinx can affect the designer of that sub ... 
limebsymbol. 'rhe sentences, "the Greeks and Romanfl 
were small sub-races of our own Oaucasian f>tock" (p. 
56), and they were" the remnants of the Atlanteans (the. 
modern belong to the fifth race)" (p, 62), show the rea! 
meaning on theil' fllce, By the old Greeks" remnants of 
the AtLll1teans" the eportymolts ancestors (as they are 
ca.lled by Europeans) of the lEolians, Dorians and 
Ionians, are meHnt. By the connection together of the 
old Greeks and Romans without distinction, was meant 
that. tIte primitive Latins were swallowed by Magna. 
G rrocia. And by " the modern" belonging" to the fifth 
race"-both these smaJ\ branch lets from whose veins 
had been stl'ained out the last dl'op of the Atle.nteau 
blood-it was implied that the Mongoloid 4th race blooel 
had alr6ady been eliminated. Occultists make a distiuc~ 
tion between the' races intermediate betweennny two 
Hoot-races: 'the vVestcrns do. not. 'rhe" old ROillai1s'~ 
wOI'e Hellenes in a new ethnological disguise; the ,still 
older Greeks-the real blood aucestors of the future 
Romans. AR in a direct relation to this, attention is drawIt 
to the following fact-olle of the Hlany in its ,close his~ 
torical bearing upon the (( mythical" age to whlCh Atlan_ 
tis belongs. It is a fable and may be charged to tho 
account of historical difficulties. It is well calculated, 
~IOWeVel', to throw all the old ethnological and genealogi. 
cc11 divisions into confusion, 

Asking the I'eader to bear in mind that Atlantis, liko 
model'u Europe, com prisc:d ma,ny nations and lDany: 
uialects (issues hom the three primeval root-Iallguage:-!i 
of the 1st, 2nd and ·31'd Haces), we may reinl'll to 
Poseidollis-its last slll'viving link 12,000 ago. As the 
chief element ill the langullgei:l 'of the 5th race is tho 
Al'yan-SanSCl'it of the" HI'own-white" geological stock 
or race, so the predominating element in Atlantis was a 
lunguage which has now survived but in the dialects or 
SOlUn American Hed-I nc1ian tribes) and in the Ohinese 
speech of the inland Ohinamen, the mountainous tribes of 
Kivang-ze-a language wbich was an admixture of tha 
aggl ntinate anll Ute l1lonosy llabic as it would be called by 
modern philologists, It was, in short, the IH~guage of 
the "Red-yellow" second 01' rniJdle geologICal stock 
[wo maintain the term "geological"]. A strong per
centao'o of the l1Ionqoloid or L.1th Hoot-race was, of course, 
to bo °found in tho Aryans of the 5th. But this did not 
prevent in the least the presence at the same time of un
alloyed, pure Aryan races in it, A number of small 
islands scattered around Poseidonis had beenvaeated, iu 
consequence of eal'thquakes long before the final catas
tl'ophe, which has alone remained in the memol'Y of meu
thauks to some written records, Tradition says that one 
of the small tribes (thll LEoliaw1) who haclJbecoille islanders 
after emigrating from lal' Northern countl'ies had to leave 
their home again for fear of a deluge, If, in spite of the 
Orientalists and the conjecture of M, F, Lenormand,
who invented l\ llatne f01' a people whose shAdowy outline 
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he dimly porceived in the fa.r a'IVay Past as preceding the 
Babylonians-we say that this Aryan raco that came from 
Central Asia, the cradle of the 5th race liumanity, 
belonged to the U Akkadian" tribes, there will be a new 
historico-ethnological difficulty created. Y ct, it is 
maintained, that these U A kkads" were no more a 
or Turanian" race than any of the modern British people 
are the mythical ten tribes of Israel, so conspicuously 
present iIi the Bible and-abseu.t from history. With 
such remarkable pacta conventR between modern exact (7) 
and ancient occult scienceR, we mRy proceed with the 
fable. Belonging virtually through their Qriginal con
nection with the Aryan, Central Asian stock, to the 5th 
race, the old 1Eolians yet were Atlallteans, not only in 
virtue of their long residence in the now submerged 
continent, covering some thonsands of years, but by the 
free intermingling of blood, b.y intermarriage with them. 
Perhaps in this connection, Mr. Huxley's disposition to 
account for his Melanochroi (the Greeks being included 
nnder this clltssification or type)-as themselves "the 
l'esult of crossing between the Xanthocbroi and the Aus
~rlllioids"-among whom he places the Southern India 
lower classes and the Egyptians to a degree-is not 
far off ii'om fact. Anyhow the -LEolians of Atlantis wel'o 
Aryans on the whole, ail much as the Ba,sques-Dr. Prit
chard's Allophylians-are now southern Europeans, 
although originally belonging to the Dravidian S. I., stock 
[their progenitors having never been the aborigenes of 
}Jnrope prior to the first Aryan iwmigration, as suppos
ed]. Frightened by the frequent earthquakes a.nd the 
visible approach of the cataclysm, this tribe is said to have 
filled a flotilla of arks, to have sailed from beyond the 
pillars of Hercules, and to have landed, sailing along tbe 
coasts after several years of tra.vel, on the (;hores of the 
iEgean Sea in the land of Pyrrha (now Thessaly) to which 
they gave the name of .LEolia. 'l'hence they proceeded 
on business with the gods to Mount Olympus. It may 
be st~ted here at the risk of creating a " geographical 
difficulty," that in t4at mythical age Greece, Crete, 
Sicily, Sardinia, and many other iA\lJ.nds of the Mediter
l'anean ,vere simply the far nr."y possessions, or colonies 
of Atlantis. Hence, the" fable;' proceeds to state that 
all along the COBsts of Spllin, France, and Ita Iy the 
iEolians often halted, Rnd the memory of their rc magi
cal feats" still survives among the descendlmts of the old 
Massiliaos, of the tribes of the later Carthago-Nova, and 
the seaports of Etruria and Syracuse. And here again 
it would not be a bad idea, perchance, even at this late 
hour, £01' the archroologiE<t.s to trace with the permission 
of the anthropological societies the origin of the various 
Rutochtones through their folklol'e and fables, as they 
mlly prove both more suggestive and reliable than their 
II undecipherable" monuments. History catches a misty 
glimpse of these particular autochtoIlcs thousands of 
years only after tlley had been set· tIed in old Greece; 
namely, nt the moment when the Epireans cross the 
Pindus bent on expelling the black magiciHns from 
their home to Boootia. But, history never listened to 
the popular legends which speak of the (( accnrsed sorce
rers" who departed but after lea.ving as an inheritance 
behind them more than one secret of their infernal arts 
U!O fame of which .crossing the ages has now passed into 
hIstory-or, claSSICal Greek !Jnd Roman fable, if so pre
ferred. '1'0 this day, a popnlar tradition narrates how 
the ancient forefathers of the Thessalonians, so re
nowned for their magician!!, had come from behind the 
Pillars. asking for help and refuge from the great Zeus 
and imploring the father of the gods to saYe them fro~ 
the Deluge. But the" Father" expelled them fl'om the 
Olympns allowing their tribe to settIe only at the foot of 
the mountain, in the valleys and by tho shores of tbe 
1.Egean Sea. 

Such is the oldest fable of the IlDcient Thessalonians. And 
now,wh~t was the language spoken by the Atlantean .LEali
lins? HIstory canuot answer us. Nevertheless, the reader 
hl\ls to be only reminded of some of the accepted and ~ 

~e,v ~~ yet unk~own fa~~sj to cause the light to enter any 
lDtulttolial bralll. It IS now proved that man iuthe 
antiquity was universally conceived as bom of th'J earth. 
I;)uch is now the profane explanation of the term autoch
tones. In nearly every vulgarized, popular fable, from the 
Sanskrit Arya " born of the earth," or Lord of the Soil 
in one sense; the Erechteus of the 8rc~aic Greeks 
worshipped in the earliest days of tho Akropolis and 
shown by Homer as" he whom tho earth bore" (lL. II. 
549) ; down to Adam fashioned of "red earth," the 
genetical story has a deep occult meaning, and an in
direct connection with the orip,"in of man and of the sub
sE'qucnt raccs. 'l'hus, the fables of Hellen, the SI)U of 
Pyrrha the "ed-the oldest name of 'l'hessally ; and of 
1I1annus, the reputed ancestor of the Germans, himself 
the SOli of 'l'uisco, t< the red son of the earth," have not 
only a direct beal·jng upon our Atlantic fable, but they 
explain moreover the division of mankind into geoloJical 
groups as made by the Occultists. It is only this, their 
division, that i! able to ex plain to Western teachers the 
apparently strange, if not absurd, coincidencc of the 
Semitic Adam-a divinely rovealed personage-being 
connected with "ed ea,·th, in company with tbe Aryan 
Pyrl'ha,'l'uisco, etc-the mythical heroes of "foolish" fables. 
Nor will that division made by the Eastern Occultists
who call the 5th race people-" the Brown-white," and the 
4th race, the " Red-yellow", Root-races-connecting them 
with geological strata-appear at all fantastic to those who 
nnderstand verse III. 34-9 of the Veda and its occult 
meaning, and another verse in which the Dasyus are 
called" Yellow." Hatvi Dasyun pra aryam v(~raa1n (wat 
-is said of Indra who .• by killing the Dasyus, protected 
the colour of the Aryans; and again Indra " unveiled the 
light for the Al'yas and the Dasya was left on the left 
hand" (II. 11, 18.). Let the student of Occultism bear 
in mind that the Greek Noah, Deukalion, the husoand of 
Pyrrha, wns the reputed son of Prometheus who 
robbed Heaven of its fire (i. e., of sem'et Wisdom 
" of the right hand" or occult knowledge); that Prome
thens is the brother of Atlas; that, he is also the son 
of Asia and of the Titan Iapetus-the IIntitype from 
which tho Jews bOI"'owed theil' Japhet for the exigencies 
of their own popular legend to mask its kabalis~ic, Chal· 
dean, meaning; and that he is aJso the ant.it.ype of 
Deukalion. Prometheus is tho creatOl' of man ont of 
earth and water,. who after stealing .fire from Olympus
a mottntain in Greece-is cl!ained ona mou.nt ·in the far 0.0' 
Oaucastts. Fl'om Olympus to Mount Kazbek there is a con
siderable distance. The occultists say that while the 4th 
race was generated ani developed on the ALlantean con
tinent-olU' Antipudes in a certain sense-the 5th was 
genernted and developed in Asia. [The ancient Greek 
geographer Strabe, for (lne,-calls by the name of 
Ariana, the land of the Aryas, the whole country between 
the Indian ocean in the south, the Hindu Kush and Para
pamisis in the north, the Indus on the east, and the 
Caspian gates, Kal'amania and the mouth of th~ Persian 
gulf, on the west.] 'fhe fUble of Prometheus relates to 
the extiuction of the civilized pOl·tions of the 4th race, 
whom Zeus, in order to create a new ,-ace, would destroy 
entirely, and Prometheus (who had the sacred fire of 
knowledge) saved partinlly "for future seed." But the 
origin of the fable antecedes the destruction of Poseidonis 
by more th~n seventy thousand years-however incredi
ble it may seem. 'rhe seven great continents of the 
world, spoken of in the Vishnt~ PUl"ana (3. II, Cap. 2.) 
include Atlautis, though, of course, under another name. 
IIa and 1m are synonymous Sanskrit terms (see' 
Amarakosha), and both mean earth or native soil; Bnd 
Ilavrita is a portion of Ila the central point of 
India (Jamhudvipa), the latter being itself the centre of 
the seven great continents before the submersion of the 
great continent of Atlantis, of which Poseidonis 
was but au. insignificant remnant. And now, while 

"Behold If oses Baying that it requires earth and w4ter to make ~ 
livillg man, 
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every Brabmin will understand the meaning, we may 
help the Europeans with a few more explanations. 

If, in that generally tabooed work, Isis Unve'iled, the 
"English F. '1'. S." turns to page 589, Vol. 1. ho lllay 
find therein narrated another old Eastern legend. An 
island ... (where now the Gobi desert lies) was inhabited 
by the last remnants of the race that preceded ours: a 
handful of" Adepts" -the "sons of Gall," now referred 
to as the Brahman Pitris; culled by another, yet syno
nymous name in the Chaldean Kubala, Isis Unveiled mny 
appear very puzzling and contradictory to those who 
know nothing of Occult S()iences. '1'0 the Occultist it is 
correct, and, while pe~'haps, left PUI'posely sinning (for 
it was the first cautious attempt to let into the 'Vest a 
faint stl'eak: of Eastern esotel·jc light), it reveals more 
facts than wero ever given before its appearance. Let 
/tny one read these pages and he may comprehend. The 
"six such races" in Manu refer to the sub-races or the 
fonrth ruce, (p. 590). Til addition to this the reader 
must tU1'1l to tile July number of the 'l'heosophLst, and 
Ilcquainting himself with the article "'rile Septenary 
Principles in Esotericism," study the list of the" Manus" 
of our Jom·th Rouud (p. 25·L). And between this and 
Isis light may, perchance, bo focussed. On pages 
590-6, he will find that A tlantis is mentioned in the 
;, Secret Books of the East" ('1S yet virgin of Western 
spoliating hand) under auother name in the sacred 
hiel'atic 01' sacerdotal language. And then it will bo 
shown to him that A tluntis was not merely the name of 
one island but that of a whole contiuellt, of whose isles 
and islets many have to this day survived. 'l'he remo
testancestol's of some of the inhabitants of tIle now mis
cl'able fisherman's hovel" Aclo" (once Allan), near the 
gulf of Uraha, were allied at oDe time Il!\ closely with the 
old Greeks and Romans as they were with the" true in
land Ohinaman," mentioned on puge 57 of EsOt01'1'C 

Bucldh'ilJ7n. Until the appearanco of a map published 
lit Duslo in 1522, wher~inthe name of America appeors 
fol' the first time, the latttJ1' WIIS boUeved to be pa·rt of 
(ndia; and strange to him who does not follow tho mys
terioLls wOI'king of the human mind and its Ilnconscious 
approximations to hidden truths-even the aborigines of 
Lhe new continent, the Hed-skinned tribes, the" Mongo
loids" of IIII' Huxley, were llamed Indians. Names now 
attributed to ch!lnce: elastic word that! StI'unge coinci
dence, iudeed, to him, who does not kIlO ~-science 
refusing yet to sanction the wild hypothesis-that thero 
was it time when the Indiau peninsula was at one end of 
the line, and South Amel'ica at the other, conneoted by a 
bel~ of islands and continents. The Iudiu'of the prehis
torIC ages was not only within the region at the sources of 
the OltUS and Jllxarles, but there was eve a in the days of 
history and within its memOl'y, an upper, a lowel', and a 
western India: and still. earliet" it was doubly cOllnected 
with the two Americas. The lands of the ancestors of thoso 
whom AmrnialJus Marcelinus calls the "Ilrahmans of 
Upper India" stretcbed from Kashmirfar into the (now) 
deserts of Schamo. A pedestrian fl'om tLe north might 
the~ have reachod-hardly wetting his feet-the Alaskan 
Pelllnsllla, t11l'ollgh Manchool'ia, aCI'oss the future gulf of 
'rlll'tary, the Kurile alld Aleutian Islands' while another 
travellt l' fUI'llishell with a Cfmoe And sta~·tillg from tho 
HOl,tb, cOllld llave walked OVIW froll1 Siam, crossed the 
l~oIYl1esi!m hilallds and tI'udged into any part of the con
tJllent of South Americi1. On pages 592,3 of 1sis, V v\. I, the 
Th~vetatas,-the evi), mischievous gods thp,t have surviv
ed III the Etruscan Pantheon-nre mentioned, along with 
the 1.1 sons of god" 01' BraiIma Pitris. The Involnle, 
th~ b~den ?I' shrouded g?ds, ,the Oonsentes, Oomplices, 
anll 1'1 oven~tlIi8, al'e all dIsguised relics of tllO Atlan
te~n~; .whlle the Etruscan IIrts of'soothsaying their 
D18~lpltl,~a revealed by Tages comes direct, and in 
:;~dls,g,l1lse,~ form from the Atlantean King 'l'hevetat, the 

lllvlslble ~.Dragoll, whose name survives to this day 
amoug the ~lamese and Burmese as also in the J ataka 
~lJegoricElllStories of the BuddhilSt~ us the ~pposing power 

under the name of D(;vadat. And '.rages was the son of 
'l'hevetat, bofol'e he bocullle the grandson of the Etrus
can Jupiter-'1'inia. Have the Western Orientalists 
tl'ied to fiml out the cOllnection between fill these Dra
gons and Serpents; between the" powers of Evil" in the 
cycles of epic legends, the fersiaJ). and' the Indian the 
'Greek and the Jewish; betvfeen the contests of Indr~ and 
the giant ; th~ Aryan N agas and the Iranian Aji D'ahaka; 
the GI1f1temahan Drag-on and the Serpent of Genesis-etc. 
etc. etc. ? Professor Max Muller discredits the connection. 
So Le it. But-the fuw'lh race of men, "men" whose 
sight was unlimited and who knew all things at once the 
hidden as the unrevealed, is mentioned in the Popol- Vtth, 
the. sacr~d books of tbe Guutemalians; and the Buby
lOlllan Xlsuthrus, the far later Jewish Noah, the Hindu 
Vuivaswata, and the Greek Deukalion, are all identical 
with tl~e great Father of the Thlinkithians, of Popol- Yuh 
who, lIke the rest of these allegorical (not mythical) 
Pat['iarchs, escaped in his turn and in his days, in a large 
boat, at the timo of the last great Deluge-the sl!bmersioll 
of Atlflntis. , 

To have been an Inuo-Aryan, Vaiv!lswata had not of 
necessity, to meet with his Saviour (Vishnu, under the 
forlll of a fish) within the precincts of the present India, 
Or even anywhere on the Asi:m continent; nor is it neces
sary to concedo that he was the seventh great Manu him
s?lf (see cu.tlllogu~ of the Manus, 'l'heos: for July), but 
SImply that Lhe lItnd'lt l'foah belonged to the dan of Vai
va9wata and typifies the fifth race. Now the Jast of the 
At!untean islands perished some 11,000 years ago ;and the 
Jifth race headed by the Aryans began its evolution to 
the certain knowledge of the" ndepts" nearer one milliou 
than 900,000 years ago, But the historian and tbe an
thropologist with their utmost strotch of liber!llity are 
un!lblo to give more than from twenty to one hundred 
thonsand years for all our human evolution. Hence we 
put it to them us a fail' question: at what point durin'" 
their own conjecturallakh of years do they fix the root': 
germ of tllO uncestrulline of the "old Greeks find Ro
mans e" vVho were they? What is known, or oven '( C011-
jectured" about their territorial habitat after the division 
of the A ryan nations? And where were the ancestors of tho 
Somitic and 'l'lIr~.nian ruces? It is not enough for pur
poses of refutatIOn of other peoples' statements to say 
that the latter lived separate fram the former, and theu 
como to a full stop-a. fresh hiatus in the ethnoloO'ical 
history of mankind. Sillce Asia is sometimes calledI') the 
Cradle of Humanity, und it is an ascertained fact that 
Oentral Asia was likewise the cradle of the Semitic and 
Turanian races (for thus it is taught in Genesis), and we 
find the 'l'urans agreeably to the theory evolved by the 
Astlyriologists pl'eced'ing the Babyloniall t-lemitists, where, 
at what spot of the globo, did these Semito-'l'uraniau 
nations bl'eule away from the Parent stock, and what has 
bocvme of the III ttor? It can not bo the small J owish 
tribe of Patriarchs; and unless it can be shown that th\} 
garden of Eden warl also on tho Oxus or the Euphrates, 
fellced off f['om the soil iuhabited by the children of 
Cain, philologists who nndertake to fill in tho gil ps ill 
Universal History wi~11 their made-op conjecblro5, may 
be regarded as ignorant of tuis detail as thoso they 
would enlighten. 

, Logically if the ancestors of these various groups had 
beell at that renlOto period massed togethol', then tho 
self-samo roots of a parent comlllon stock would havo 
Leen eq ually traceable in their perfected lallguages as 
they are in those of the Indo-Europoans. And so, since 
whichever way onG turns, he is met with tho samo 
troubled soa of speculation, margined by the treacherous 
quicksands of hypothosis, and every horizon bounded by 
inferential landmarks inscf ibed with imaginary dates, 
again tho" Adepts" ask why shou14 anyone be awed 
i 11to accopting as his final critOl'iou that which passes for 
science of high authority in Europe? For all this is 
known to the Asia.tic scholar-in every case save the 
purely mflthematicaJ, and physical sciences-as littlo 

3 
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better than a secret league for mutual sup'pod, and, per. 
haps, admiration. He bows with profound respect before 
the Royal Societies of Physicists, Chemists, and to a 
degree-even of Naturalists. He refuses to pay the 
slightest nttention to the merely speculative and conjec
tural so-called "sciences" of the modern PhysiologiRt, 
Ethnologist, Philologist; &c., and the mob of self-styling 
CEdips, to whom it is not given to unriddle the SphyllX 
of nature, and who, therefore, throttle her. 

With an eye to the above, as also with a certain pre
vision of the future, the defendants in the cases under 
examination believe that the" historical difficulty" with 
reference to the non-historical statement, necessitated 
more than a simple reaffirmatiun of the fact. '1'11Oy 
knew that with no better claims to a hearing 
Hum may be accorded by the coufidence of a few, 
and in view of the decidetl antagonism of the 
many, it would never do for them to say" we maintain" 
while Western professors m!\intaill t,o the contrary. 
For a body of, so to say, unlicensed preachers snu. 
students of unauthorized and unrecognized scit'nces to 
after to fight an august body of universally recognized 
oracles, would be an unprecedented piece of impertinence. 
Hence their respective claims had to be examined 
on however small a scale to begin with (in this as in all 
other cases) on other than psychological grounds. The 
" Adapts" in Occult Arts had better keep silence when 
confronted with the "A. C. S's"-Adepts in Conjectural 
Sciences, unless they could show, partially at least" how 
weakis the authority of the lattel' and 011 what foundations 
of shifting sands their scientific dicta are often built. 
'l'hey may thus make it 11. thinkable conjecture that the 
former maybe right after all. Absolute silence, moreover, 
as at present advised, would have been fatal. Besides risk
ing to be construed into inability to answer, it mighb 
have given rise to new complaints among the faithful few, 
and lead to fresh charges of selfishness against the writel's. 
Therefore, have the" Adepts" agreed to satisfy the Eng
lish members of the London lodo'e, as far as permissible, 
by smoothing in part nt least, aOfew of the most glaring 
difficulties and showing a high way to avoid them in 
future by studying the non-historical but actual, instead 
of the historical but mythical portions of Universal 
History. And this they have achieved, they believe 
(at any rate with a few of their querists), by simply 
showing, or rather remiudingthem, tbat since no historical 
fact can stand as such against the « assumption" of the 
"Adepts"-historians being confessedly ignorant of 
pre-Roman and Greek origines beyond the ghostly 
shadows of the Etruscans and Pelasgians-uo real histori
cal difficulty can be possibly involved in their statement. 
FI'om objectors outside the Society, the writers neither 
demand nor do they expect mercy. The Adept has no 
favours to ask at the hands of conjectural sciences, nor 
does he exact from any mem bel' of the" London Lodge" 
blind faith: it being his cardinal maxim that faith should 
only fullow enquiry. The" Adept" is more than content 
to be nHowed to remain silent, keeping what he may 
know to himself, unless worthy seekers wish to share it. 
He has so done for ages, and can do so for a little longer. 
Moreover, he would rather not "arrest attention" or 
"command respect" at present. 'rhus he leaves Lis 
audience to first verify his statements in every case by 
the brilliant though rather wavering light of modern 
science: after which his facts may be either accepted 01' 

rejected, at the option of the wilting stnd~t. In shol't, 
the "Adept"-if one indeed"':':'has 'to remain utterly / 
nnconcerned with, and unmoved by, the issue. He-' 
imparts that which it is lawful for him to give out, and 
deals but with facts. 

'l'he philological and archrnological (' difficulties" next 
demand attention. 

(To be continued.) 
NOTE.-The continnation of Mr. Subba Row's replies to the 7th and 8th 

<]nestion. will appear in the next issne of the Theosophist. As he finds 
it ncenssnry to el<amine care~nlly the new inscriptions on the strength 
of which Major General Cunningham and the Orientalisti3 who followed 

him have thonght it fit to reject the date assigned by Budr!hiSLS anr! 
Hindus to Buddha's denth, o.nd as the reply to question VI, hns become 
very lengthy, we have thonght it proper to publish the nnswers to the 
two sncceeding q nestionB in the November issue of our journal.-Erl. 

• 
THE }.fISSING LINK.-AT LAST. 

UNDER the heading of rm (( Extraordinary T .. lc" 
(Tail?) the papers give ont the following, and thus have 
to be held responsible for its authenticity. "An interost
ing discovery has, it is announced, been made in 
Paraguay of a tribe of Indians with tails. An Argoll
tine domiciled in the Argentine Missions has a yerbiL 
establishment in the Parn,guayan Missions, in a distl'icL 
called 'l'acnra-Tuyu. While coll~cting the yerba in the 
yerba woods the other day, his mules were attacked by 
some Guayacuyos Indians, who fled after killing seveml 
mules. The muleteers pm:sued, firing on the Indians, 
one of whom, a boy about eIght years old, was captured. 
'l'his boy was brought to Posedas, where Don Francesco 
Golcochoa, the Argentine referred to, lives, and excited 
~nuch curiosity, owing to his having a tail six to eigllt 
mches long. The boy, who has been photographed by 
some Germans, is, it is stated, very ugly; but his body 
is not covered with hail'. A brother of the boy, ~t 
present in the possession of Colonel Rudeciudo Roca, has 
also a tail; and all the tribe are said to be similarly 
adorned." 

• 
(Continned from the last Number.) 

OALIFORNIA ON l'HEOSOPHY. 
THEOSOPHY AND OCCUT./rISM IN INDIA. 

SOME ACCOUNT OF A NEW AND R};MAltKABLE MOYEMENT. 

By GEOltGE FREDlmIC PARSONS, P. T. S.* 
Em Ol'icale lux. 

It is idle to speculllt,o upon the antiquity of Yoga Vidl/a, but at 
least we know that traces of this occult kilOwledge are to be 
found ill tbe Rig- Ve:la.; that during this supremacy of llrahmn.n
ism it was cultivated with ardor; that throughout tbe Buddhis
tic period it continued to flourish; and that tbe revivn.1 of 
Hinduism did not affect or disturb it appreciably. It can show 
an unbroken line of descent, st,retching away into the regions of 
pure mythology, and throughout this enormous period it hall 
cillimed a m!\stery ovel' natuml laws and natural for('ps which 
puts to shame 0.11 the discoveries of \Vestern 8;)ionce, and which at 
the same time iR alleged to solve tho central problems of humnn 
existence; namely, the whonee and the whither of Mall."" .. 
The practice of writing all scientifio works in symbolic IltIlguoge, 
which the Mystics followed in their time, so perplexed the first 
So,nskri~ scholars that they thought the Vedantic writings lind 
('omment!lries to bo li~tle better than masses of gibberish. At 
los~, however, it has beglln to dawn upon them that there may 
be" tba~ within which passeth show," and Professor Max Maller 
has with characteristic cl1ndor !\dmitted this already. It is 
extremely difficult for the \Vestel'n mind to put itself :nto a 
receptive attitude in reg!lrd to Oriental scienco, because the two 
systems lire so radically different, and the civilizations so incom
ratible. 'Vith us Science is respected chiefly for its bearing 
upon what we call material progreSR. But it has no connection 
whatever with ethics, and it has delibera~ely cut itself off from 
the study of true ;:>8ychology. Bnt in tbe Orient it is not even 
admitted that Westel'll civilization is the best. Ou tho contral'Y, 
it is asked: " Does yonI' Science make men h!lppier P" And 
wh!\t can be the an'swer to sucb a question P Philosophors cer
tainly strive to persuade themselves that in some large geneml 
avemgo tbe balance wi.1I bo. fo?nd on the side of rea! J?rogress in 
happiness, but meantime It IS on of the perplexlt~es of the 
thinker that humnn misery seems to keep step WIth human 
material progress. As Stephen Montague says:" You accumu
late machinery; you increase the total of well!th;. but :what 
becomes of the labor you displace P One generatIOn IS sacrificed 
to the next. You diffuse knowledge-and the world seems to 
grow brighter; but Discontent and Poverty replace Ignorance, 
happy with its creed. Every improvement, every advance?Jenn 
in civilization injures some to benefi~ others, and eIther 
cherishes tbo 'want of to·day, or prepares the revolution of 
to-morrow:' 

Now the Indian Scientist does not recognize the superiority of 
this form of civilization. On the contrary, he maintains tbat it 
involves a distinct degradation of the race, despite its brilliant 
external manifestations. And tbis assertion is tbe inevitable result 
of tho Asiatic theory of th~ univer~e. For if t~iB life is b~t.1l 
sinO'le link in the long cham of eXistences which every splrtb 
mu;t pass through; and if Past, Present and Future aro. deter
mined, ~s rogards the destiny and future of maD, by hiS own 
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meri~ and demeri~ alone i and if the upward course of tbe spiri~ 
can only be assured by au intelligent and per~i~tent discipline i 
it follows that the entirely material and· earth-absorbed life which 
'Vestern civilization entuils and compels is not ill the liue of real 
procyress, but that this civilizution is, notwithstanding i~s appa· 
rentlY marvellous ad vancement8, a mistake uf the most di~astrou8 
cllaracter. No doubt it i~ very difficult for the average Western 
intelligencc to appreh0l1d the Oriental vie."', and yet some efror~ 
to do I.hi, must be made by all who desu'o to uuders~and tho 
situation we are describing. A gl'eat help to comprehension is 
the clearing of our minds from caut. Let it be realized, liS n. 
preliminary to candid inquiry, that the We6~ern world has no 
monopoly of knowledge i that ill f'1Ct it has, with nil its cleverness 
und nil its profundity, thus far failed to dbeover any theory o~ 
the universe which is satisfactor'y to its best mind~ i nlld that it is 
quite possible for a people of high intcllectuIlI capucity, who have 
devoted theh' strongest minds t.o reseal'ch and reflection fUl' 
IIlllnyages, to have' excogitated, 01' even to have discove~ed by 
experimentnl research, a loftier, a nobler, a lUore COllslst.ent, 
congruous, and altogetber deeper exrlanation of tbe COSIllUS nnd 
uf Man's plate ill it, than has hitberto been known beyond tho 
Orient. 

Religion in India, us everywhere else, has been suh.iec~ to 
mutation and decay. No creed has ever yet escaped the ir;Jury 
which arises from encrusting ~nperHtition, and ofiieious, uniu· 
telligent interpretation. 'rhe rdigioll of Gautama Buddha is no 
exception to the rule. There eall be 110 question that Buddhism 
has exercised a most powerful illfillellce for good upon the peo· 
pie of India, not oilly during its hold upon the country, which 
lasted II thonsand yenl's, but since the riso of Hinduism also. 
l!'or aran from that mystic doctl'ille of Nirvllna, which has so 
perplexed Western scholal'~, nlld not npal't from that doctrine so 
far us the initiates are concerned, lluddhi8m is n religion of Love 
nnd Peace and Pul'ity. Alld what is most remarknble about the 
Jeligion is that it~ votaries hal'e followed their B'olluder's doctrine 
ill the main fllithflll!y. Toleration is the essence of Ilnddhisll1. 
lt has been violently persecuted nt various times, and has nevel' 
sought I"evenge. As Johllson obsel'ves: "It IlIls been faithful 
to its principle that truth is no~ to be impressed by violence i that 
opinion mnst be free. Its rejection of bloodshed has beon absolute. 
Beside the history of its pen<;eful progress, the records of Islam 
and Christianity nre black with tyranny nnd ·hate." "Vesterll 
cummentator~, fOI' the most pnrt mis~ionaries; have been repeat· 
edly compelled to beal' testimony to the nobility of the creed of 
Buddha. '!'hus Bishop Bigillldet, a (.toman uathulie prelate who 
has written l\ "Life of Buddha," fmllkly declar'es that thel'e is 
not a single moral precept to be found in Chl'istianity which hns 
not its countel·pal·t ill the religioll of Saky!\ Muni. The lifo of 
the foundel', and even some of the principal tenets of hi~ faith, 
have been mnde familiar to the l!:lIglish nnd American pI! blio 
through l\h·.l!Jdwin Arnold's beautiful poem, ., The Ligh~ of Asia." 
It lll!l.y in fact be said that the lofty mornl tone of pure Buddhism 
is incontestahle, [Lnd that it yields to no religion in this I·espect. 
The stumbling-block in the wny of its ncceptnllce by the \Vesteru 
mind has always been the doctrine of Nirvana, which has been 
regarded as implying allnihilntion ....... 

W ~8tel'~1 opinion on such a question.is,howe~~r, not trustworthy. 
... It IS eVident from the .language of the Ahlmda Prasna, how. 
ever, that early Buddhism did not regard Nirvnna ns identiCIII 
with Annihilation. It involved uo doubt the absolute exti:1c
tiou of 1111 earthly dosires and properties and tendonc;ies· but 
whoever takel! the trouble to think out ~he oroblem of a ft;ture 
lifo, will find .that lIO tenable tho~ry of complete happinebs can 
bo fmmed whICh does nut neGeSsltnte the exclusion of eVCl"Y 
mundane nDd physienl emotion and desir"e. NirvaDa in fllct i;; 
the logicnl ultimutum of a scheme of rensoning carried far bc. 
yond the .commou limits of such ~peculation, and perhaps the 
best 'pos~lble answer to the RssertlOn of its .Nihilistic meaninCl' 
consIsts 111 the fact that it is a consummation which hns bee~ 
so.ught wit~ the most persistent effort by the most powerful 
nllnds of A Sla, for nges. . 

. ~t has been necessary thus to dwell upon Buddhism, because 
~t IS ~Iosely connec:ted with that system of occult seilUlce which 
IS so llltorwoven With Asiatic fniths, And that it includes a com
f~lete harmony with much ~hat the Brahmaus taugbt before the 
tllne. of Gll:utnma. llut tire reader may nsk: How has any con
net;tlOn ,lIrls~n. be~ween Europeans and Asintics in regnrd to an 
OnelJt~1 relt~lOn P How can men educated to Western science 
an~ J?llllosopby have come to seek in the mystic abstractions of 
a vIsIOnary mce the clues to secrets of Nature wbich the intel. 
lect of Europe has ill vain striven to pierce P What· encourage. 
ment clln have been given to such an expedment, nnd to what 
c~n so stra~ge and nppnl"ently impractical an enterprise tend P 
'1 hese queat!ons shall all be auslVeredi but not in this paper. l!'or 
the preseut It must suffice to suy thllt the dark veil which hus so 
long concealed the East from the 'IV e$t was!t short time acyo 
pa.rtially removel!. Thnt tbe small but eam6st bnnd of Weste~n 
thmker.s . who refused to accept the pantlyzinCl' Jimitntions of 
AgnostICism, who recoiled from Nihilism, nud :bo could not be 
c.onvinced ?f the tJoutlr of Spiritualism, wel'O given reuson to be. 
lIeve that III those far regions tho Sacred }j'ire was still kept 
bllruingj that an Occult Brotherhood exis~ed in India· or the 

neighboring territories. i that this mpterious Fraternity had mas· 
tel'ed the great nrcana i that it held the keys of a syste~ or 
Nntuml Science sllrpassillg in extent, grandeur lind value any
thing the West posseRses; and tirut it alone had the power to 
solve those burning questiuna with which the age is occupied, and 
to save society nt once.from the degrudation of a Mnterialism 
which tt'ansforms the universe into It. ghastly mockery, and 
the sensuous funtltsies of II slIl)erstition which is only fitted to 
rivet allew tile uroken sllackles of false and exploded faiths. 

• 
(Oonti/wed from last Nmnber) 

Ol!' TUB SBRPBN'r PY'rrrON AND THE 

PY'l'HONESSES 'rliROUGliOU'l' 'rIlE AGES. 
RESEAIWHES O~' PIUC'l'ICAL SCIENCE '1'0 FOltM PY'l'IIIAS. 

By DR. FOHTIN, F. '1'. S. PRES: S. S. O. 1<'. 
(Societe Scie·"lifi~lte des Ocwltistes d~ Fmnce.) 

'1'he scientific progress and evolution or ancient 
Bgypt wore arrested Ly such celesto-planetary disturb. 
ances and her incessant wars against invaders. 

But hel' great and imlllortal sonl conjured up by 
Greoee proved sufficient to iustruct her future priests 
aud inspil'e her seers. 

'rhe classification of oLjects destined to playa part in 
occllit phellomelH1 teaches us that there once existed 
in Greece a vel'itn,Lle science nnder the rules of which 
were governed hor numerous temples. 'l'wo varieties of 
suLjects demand our special attention: they arc tho 
Pythoness amI the Sibyl. 

'1'he first named is derived fl'om a species of serpent, 
whose strange physiologimd peculiarities produced on cer
tain abnormal human organisms, and in them stirred np 
iuto activity othel' functions and faculties stranger still. 

The naUle of Python, and its derivatives, is found ap
plied fl'om the highest antiquity to deities and localities, I1S 

well as to names of things and Lciugs. 'rhere was in tho 
year 1263, B. C., a festival imllituted by tllO Granel 
Council of the A!lU'U1C'l'YONS at Delphos, in honor of tho 
victOl'y gained by Apollo over a python. But Delphos 
hn.ving been callotl before this event PY'l'IlOS, this chango 
of name ean only be attJ·ibuted to servility towards tho 
clanghter of Delphius. Poetry has played a great part 
ill the history of the anciont Greeks; and we have a 
conviucing pl'oof of this in the abovementioned gre<1t 
national event of the death of the famous Ophidian. 
Everything tends to show in this direction that that 
species of serpent had all'eady become very rare, aucI 
that it must have possessed occult and precious proper
ties indeed, that a whole people should institute, to per
petuate its remembl'ance, a series of yearly national 
festivities. As to the successful conqueror, it is but 
natural that he should have been raised to the rank of a 
demi-god who, ill good timo, becarno quite legendary. 
'1'he national Pythoness sat enthroned in her PytJd,111n 
Cremple) governed by her l'!fthomantes (Priests of 
Python). Her t.ripod was composed of seven magical 
metals corre>lponding to the seven Planets*-
Saturn to lead-Jupiter to tin-Mars to iron-Sun to 
gold-Venus to brass-Mercury to mercury-Moon 
to silver. '1'his tripod thus composed was covered 
moreover with a python's skin. Spring was the sea
son chosen as the most favorable to the develop
ment of tho Pythoness. Having bathed in tho 
fountain of Castalia alld fasted for three days, while 
chewing laurel-rose leaves, tho Pythonessa, bare-footed, 
ascended her tripod. '1'he lattOl' was placed over an 
opening ill tho soil, whence ascended a vapour pro
duced by tho assemblage of numerous serpents which 
excited thereLy to fnry fO:tll1ed, hissed and Lit each other. 
This noise and tho exhahLtions excited the Seel'ess 
who added her cries awl Pythian fury to this seene of 
honor. Such was the Grecian Pythonessa. 

Home had them too; but the ClOsal's fearing criticism, 
perflecuted not only the Pythitts but every occult prac-

* Here should follow tho comparative tables uotween the metals and 
the planets. linving no type for it, we regret ueing unable to rcprodnCII 
the llIagioal signs,-Etl. 
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t,ice-then waR the time when it waR snfficient to weal' 
the cloak of the Gresk philosopher, to be condemned to 
death. 

'rhe Cmsars claimed the right alone to consult the 
occult powers. One instance will be sufficient to exphtin 
th~ dangers to which the. r~rl'esentatives of this olJest 
sClOnce, hallowed 'by antIqmty, and whose course even 
then, already, was running by no means smooth-wer~ 
oxposed. Noro, during his voyage to Greece, visited the 
'l'emple of Delphos, partly to satisfy a time-honored 
cHstom, and partly through curiosity, when the Pytho-
1l0,SS amidst her fits of fury exclaimed-cc Avaunt matri
cide," "thy presence outrages the god whom thon 
wouldst interrogate I. .. No. 73 will mark the hour 
of thy pnnislnl1ent." N oro understood but one thing 
ill this, ho would die at the ago of 73; but tho reproach 
of his crime flung into his face threw him into a frenzy, 
(luring which time his forocity knew no bounds. He was 
well aware that the Pythoness, onco on her tripod, was 
absolutely forced to rendor the oracle, and that the 
priests wore helpless in their translation of it: 'he knew 
it and still ordered the hands and feet of the priests to 
be cut off, and the Pythoness of the temple to be b11ried 
alive among their mutilated corpses. The No. 73 indicat
ed the age of ]\"oro's successor-Galba. This scene from 
Homan history shows tlmt the occult sciences formed 
part and parcel of their political organisation. 
. In 1766, D'Harcarvillo published a drawing from an 
Etruscan vase of the highest antiquity, belonging to 
the Hamilton collection. 'rhis drawing repl'osents two 
distinct scencs :-first, two enormous serpents coiled 
:tround a tree, of form and naturo unknown to us- threo 
egg-shaped fruits, haug from it. Is this the tree of the 
fmits of science? .A. man of the Mercurian type-and a 
woman seeming to belong to a lower condition, completo 
the scene; theil' expression find. attitude show that they 
aro consulting the two monsters. The head of the ser
pont consultod by the woman, by its size, expression, and 
for111 , exhibits a now unknown varioty, quite distinct 
from that of all other serpents. 'l'he top head is rounded, 
the eyes big and prominent-placed. under two very 
salient eyebrows, the jaws opened, of which the lower 0110 
is strongly receding, making the head look half humall, 
half canine. The other drawing represents n. power
fully built man-it is the true tel'1'ian* in all the power
ful development of his physical forces, with one knee 
bent under him to tho ground, he se8ms to stagger nnder 
the weight of a sphere supported ou his robust shoulders 
covered with a lion's skin whose head covors his own like 
a hood. On the sphere are drawn the crescent moon in 
!ler first quarter, an~ two stars whose central point 
IS represented by a CIrclo-a woman d.raped in a rich 
tunic, and whose eye by its size and form, shows her to 
be an inspired seeress" .. fixes the stars drawn on tho 
sphere before her. 

The above description of the drawings shows the reader 
that, in both cases practical Occultism is meant. On Ol1e 
h~nd are the magical operations of Ophiomancy, which can 
glVe the operators nothing higher than the fruits of the 
science of the terrians(Earth bound,-livingmen included), 
of elementals and-perlmps-elementaries. On the other 
hand the scene shows with certainty that we are in tl19 
pres?nce of ?' phenomenon of the highest seership. 'rhe 
lUspu'ed claIn-oyant evokes the astral influences to study 
astronomy and I1strology,-its vivifying spirit. 

She is th~ ".Seeress"~the (Sib,Yl.' Thussre explained 
the two varlOtles of suhJects (1110d111ms), the dest,r11ctiYe 
characteristics of which giye us on the one hand the irres~ 
ponsi~lo Pythia (:Medium), on the other, the high Soeress 
the Slbyl.t fl;nd the Prop.heteE's. In Japan tho ima,ge of 
the creatIOn IS accompamed by those of a serpent coiling 

.. Type of the Jnpiterean over the Elemcntnries.-D,-. Fortill. 
An inhabitant of the planot, Earth; a technicnl expression of 

the Western l{abbaJists and Occultists.-Ed. . 
t The Sibyl will be the subject of a spccial and 8£'parate study. 

around a tree and of personages who seem to consult the 
reptile. 

Thus the scene of the garden of Eden, as given in the 
Bible, is simply the disfigured narration of a once quasi 
uuiversal scene of magic enacted in all the temples 
of old. Everywhere a serpent-(the universal symbol of 
Life ?'nd Oracular wisdom) coiling arou~d a tree (symbol 
of smence of good and eVIl), a woman mterrogating the 
serpent, and a man w.ho remains passive, owing to the 
dauger of such evocatlOns. Then, the operators having 
stirred up against themselves too many of the powers of 
the in visible nether worlds, they were forced to quit Bden 
-henceforth a haunted locality. 

In Mexico at Xaltucan, there was living for centuries, the 
logend tolls us, an enormous serpent with a woman's head. 
'rhe Goddess Cihna-Cohualt, a.woman-snake, was made 
a mother while remaining immaculate @f a strange crea
ture Arpwvopo. A goddess was also honored at Xaltucun. 
But. degenera~,ion, th~ final law which ~o nation escapes, 
lmvmg cullUmated III people forgettmg the spirit of 
magic, the phenomena fell lower. and lower. In those 
days of the many: daily prodigies, o;uy one took place 
regularly every mght; dl'eadful howlmgs and moanings 
were heard, and a voice crying," 0 Xaltucalles what 
is to become of you 7" Karnac in Bretagne (l!"'ra;lCe) is 
scattered all over with Druidica.I stones. Oa1'lt-ac moans 
ill old Persian (( the serpent's heap," while the meaning of 
"Maen-ac" (a locality near Carnac) is the « serpent's 
stones." In Egypt-'rhebes-the same name of Karnac is 
again found. 

In modern thtys, and notwithstanding the changes 
produced 011 men and things by the succession (aml 
progress 7) of tho ages, are there not any indiyidualities 
left in existence for the production of phenomena of the 
occult order? Facts answer evel'ywhere-YES; and 
how can it be otherwise, since it is a law of universal 
usefulness? To rediscover real subjects by their charac
ters, and tho real science by its pl'actice, to classify and 
protect both amidst social exigencies, necessitates an 
ordel' of research and investigation quite indispensable, if 
one would ntili7.e modern seersllip. The abRence of all 
method, the imlifTeronce of scientific bodies, have hither
to abandonod the manifestation of occult phenomena to . 
that ignorance which fiuds in the interpretation of facts, 
no better than a doctrinaire spirit unable to stand tho 
slightest scientific examination. Professional somnam
bulism is represented by perturbated subjects, most of whom 
belong to the species (or varieties) called pythias; a 
fact that expbins the intermittency that governs fatally 
their lucidity and the deceptions of the magnetisers. 
In « Isis U nveilod" at the end of Vol. I is found the des
cription of a magical seance* which will ~ive a perception 
of what can be y~t achieved '\vith a (( subJoct" trained ac
cording to law and method either as a Pythoness or as a 
Sibyl. We will continue this study in a future number 
of the Theosophist. 

• 
LIFE OF GIORDANO BRUNO. 

[IT is suggestive that in these Numbers which close the 
4th and begin the 5th yeal' of our Magazine, several scien
tific and philo~ophical articles should be brought to
gethel',-through no predetermination, but owing simply 
to chance-showing how: sooner or later, univerRal truth~ 
will break through the clouds of ignorance n,nd vindicate 
themselveR in tl.is world of routine and prejudice. :Mr. 
Gilbert Elliot's fine article is one instance,-the one that 
follows-another. 

W 0 owe this clmpter fl:0111 the (( Life of Bruno" to the 
kindness of Mr. N. Trilbner, who, as appears,is the trans
lator of it. We regret-space forbidding~to be unable 
to reproduce it not only more fully, but to give in each 
instance clmpter and verse from the Aryan philosophies of 
which Giordano Bruno could know nothing, and in which 

'" Letter from the Hon'ble John O'Sullivan to the Author-Vol, I. 
page 608, The Doctor therein mentioned is Dr, Fortin himself.-Ed~ 
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the reader would find a complete identity of thought alllI 
conclusion. But we shall not refrain from the tempta
tion of republishing, at least those parts which Hhow the 
extraordinary similarity of thought regarding the most 
puzzling mysteries of nature and 'man, between most of 
the great minds that lived during our period of hiHtory
beginning with Pythagoras and ending with the German 
metaphYHician Schopenhauer. In the speculations that 
fullow, the martyred philosopher, Giordano Bruno, 
so oms to have come to the same conclnsions as.Lessing, 
Germany's great anthor, and both to have taken them 
bodily from our Occult Doctrines. As every new dis
covel'y ill the wol'ld of science vindicates one or another 
of the esoteric tenets, so every time that a hithel'to un
known page of the history of a great thinker is pub
lished, it brings out to light some philosophical thought 
that has its very source in the teachings of Occult 
Science. Content with drawing the readeI'H' attention to 
the fact, we will say no more and leave our occultists to 
judge whether the notion is too exaggel'ated.-Ed.] 

The primeval enigma of the continuance of onr individual soul 
occupies Bruno's mind a good deal, but, as mnst be expectcd, ill 
a manner widely diverging from the Christian's answer to lhe 
question. Bruno does not believe in personal immortality in the 
Heuse of the continuance of our present self·comciousncss, but is 
on tho other band deeply convinced of the indestructibility of 
the Central Monad, coustituting our innermost being. II We are 
therefore, what we are, solely by the one substance of the soul, 
round which, like ronnd a centre, the atoms develop and cluster. 
lIence the building Hpirit expands through bil·th find growth to 
that botly, by wbich we exist, and is poured forth by tbe heart, 
into which it may finally retire, wrapping itself up-like into the 
warp of the weh-in order to recede and go out again by the 
same way on which it had come and had entered life. FOl' Li,·th 
is the expansion of the centre, life the consistence (stability) of 
the sphere, death the contraction into the centro."* 

.. Hut a most potent argument for our imlllortality may be 
dtJrived from the point of view, that the one substance which 
hllilds up, clustel's (agglomerates) lind develops, regulutes, 
vivifies, moves, interweaves, lind like a marvellous artist presides 
o\"cr such considerable work, cannot assuredly be of a meanel' 
quality than the bodies which are by it agglomerated, developed, 
I'egulated, moved, and into whose service that is taken, the 
substance of which is, in truth, eternal."t 

Thc belief in the indestructibility of the substance leads us 
compulsorily to the doctrine of the transmigration of the souls. 
If, according to Bruno, the All is nothing but the development
pl'ocess of the innumerable individual Bouls, flowing off in tbe 
infiuityof space and time, the' innermost kernel of which is 
indeed again but the one and indivisible substance, 01' rather 
the one self-ccnscious world-subject, and if this develovment. 
process, passing tbrough numberless degrees, has the divine 
perfcction of the individual Bouls for its last and highest aim, 
then it follows with logical necessity that this gl'lldatiou of 
development will have to take for its poin t of egress the 
imaginahly lowest grade of primordial predisposition. If 
moreover the human soul represents a development.stage, 
compared with which we 'llready see lower-placed organisms 
developiug themseh'es under OUI' eyes, then again the conclusion 
is irresistible-viz., that the human soul, in O1·der to occupy the 
degree of lmmcm existence at all, must have passed through an 
infinitely long series of predevelopmcnt-Btage~, the reality of 
which loses nothing whatever of·its certainty on account of 0111' 

not heing conscious of it. 'rhe post-existence postulates the 
pre-existence of the soul. 'l'he self-perfecting process of the 
innumerable i~l~ividual beings is an absurd hypothesis without 
the presnpposltlOn of numberless development-stages, which the 
soul h,ts to PIloSS thl'ough, but which in the infinitely short space 
of its terrestrial existence it cannot possibly pass through
~ow small is the limit of duration assigned to the living organ. 
Isms of our planet·earth, as compared with the term of expiration 
allowed to the life-process of the planet ittlelf ! But howinfiin. 
tesimally small is then first tha life-period of the planet-earth, 
as compared with tbe infinity of the universal world-process. 
moving in numberless Eons! '1'his reflection leads to the 
following furthel' conclusiou: As the self'perfecting process of 
the human soul, which can spin itself off only in the infinity of 
space and. of time, can neither have had its beginning on the 
planet· earth, nor, on it, will be able to find its end, the All alone, 
as the complex of aU development-stages, can for III an al'ena 
worthy of the Belf-perfecting process of the Boul. 

True this notion is only hinted lit in Bruno, but the hint 
Bufii.ces to fUl'nish the proof, that Brnno indecd had, in his mind, 
figul'ed to himself the infinite All and not merely the planet earth 

* De Triplice Minimo, p. IS! 

t Ibid;, p. 13, 

as the space in which the trans min-ration of the BonIs is to take 
place.. "'1'he dwelliul{-placos of tile lllessed are the stars. '1'he 
d welhn~-place of the gods is the ether or hea ven : for I ctlll the 
sturs, With goo~ reason, gods. nut the dwelling.place of God is 
the All, exteudlOg everywhere, the entire immeasurable heaven 
t!le empty. space, the plenitude of which He is, the father of the 
IJgh.t, which comprehends the darkness, the Ineff,~ble."jI< In 
ca~hng th~ stars tho dwelling.places of the Blessed, Bruno is 
eVidently .lllfiuenced by the primitive notion of an adjustment 
?etween virtue and reward, vice and punishment, al:complishing 
Itself, a!though not ouservaule here below, in the infinity. "lu 
pr?por~lOn as the ~o.ul ?Il.B conducted itself in a body, it de tor
Hlllles Ittielf to transltlO':l ~nto another body, says Pythagoras, SIlY 
t\le Sadducees, says Orlgl~es, a.nd many others of the Platonista. 
1. hus that change ?f dwellmgs IS not by IIny means as accidental 
liS that of the particles out of which the corporeal substance is 
composed. 'l\heref~re some make their development-progress 
thr?ugh humau b?dles, others pass into the bodies of demigods, 
wlllls~ others. agalll are thrown back into viler bodies. Sueh Ilt; 

least IS the view o! thos~ who consider the All to be engaged in 
an eternal revolutIOn, With the exception of one t who does not 
Ilhare t~lis ~ie,,;,,.":t rJ~his qne~tion is more millutc'ly discussed by 
Bmno III hiS SpacclO de la Bestia 'l'rionfante." 

":l'~is principle is the Divinity, the Hero, the Demon, tho 
IndlVldual ~od. the Intelligence [Spirit] in wbich, fl'om which 
t~rough whICh are formed and forming the different organisa 
tl.ons [tem'pcrament~] and bodies. which have to pass through 
d,~ere~t klllds of eX.lstence, na~es and destinies •. 'l'his principle, 
wlllch IS tho one whICh as to ratIOnal acts and deSires moves lind 
governs the ~ody, is s~Iperior to the latter and cannot'be annoycd 
and. constrallled. by It .. But t?is superior principle is itself 
BU~Ject to the High Jus~ICe, whICh presides over all things, lind 
wl~l~h may cause that III consequence of its wild passions the 
Spll'lt m.IlY be relegated bllck ~nto its own 01' into another body 
for punlshm.ent and degradatlOu, and must not expect to bo 
entrusted WIth the government and administmtion of a better 
dwelling, if it has conducted itself badly in the conduct of a 
pl'evious one. If, for instance, I have here below led a brutish 
li~e [literally: an equine 01' swinish life], the justice or the fato 
wdl--as many of tbe most distinguished philosophers have 
tl.lllght.and .'~hllt I myself conslder deserving the greatest COll-
81~Cl'atlOn, If not cl'edence~asslgn to the body II prison appl'O
I,nate to such an oifilnce and crime, and or"lIns and inHtrumellts 
fit for such a workmllll or tlrtificel'. A~d in this wisc, anel 
passing onwards constantly in accorllance with the law of 
etel'llal change, it will be conductell iuto better 01' worse coudi
tiolls of life and fortune, in keeping with the better 01' worse 
management of its previous conditiun und fo)·tnne."',f 

" If therefore II soul which happcns to be furnished with the 
instruments of an cquine (to he imprisoned at present in a. 
borse's body) knew that there were wuitin cr for it.,--in 
regular gradation 01' in au undefincd order,-the instruments of 
the hUlUlln frame and of the hodies of all otlter [still higher] 
organ isms, and that the death [01' Jecay] of the instrumcnts at 
present assigned to it had nothing at all to do with the future 
life [passing, as it will have to do, through innumerable kinds o[ 
post-existcllce], it wonld not grieve. Indeed, a wise soul does not 
fear death, Ilay sometimes longs for it, even sceks it. All sub~ 
stance has in store therefore ct8j'/lity, fiS fal' as duration [time] is 
concerned; ilillllOllsity, as far us sptlce is concerned; and omni· 
.f0)"i/I'ity [viz., the totality of thc fo!"!ns of cxistence], (IS f<l.ras 
existence is conccmed."11 

These are the outlines of a belief delibemtely shared by Bruno 
with the priest.philosophers of the ancient East lind 'Vest, with 
the Brahmans and. ~lIgi, the Chaldces and Egyptians, the 
Pythagoreans and Dl'lilds ; of a belief moreover which even now 
determines and rules the life of three-fourths of mankind-viz., 
the Brahmanic and Buddhistic world; and the (by will come when 
it will seize also with an elementary force the Em'opean members 
of Indo.Germanic humanity-of course in a form, first to be puri
fied by the Dal'win of the psychology of the futnl'e. Bruno's 
Christian and Jewish successors in Deo ct Natura have certainly 
taken good care not to notice this vie\\', accol'diBg to which every 
son I has the mission and capability of bringing itself to perfcc
tion through infinite stages of devclopment ; nor bave they dared 
openly to confess the same, Only Leibnitz, generally so very 
diplomatic as a, metaphysician, and whose first aim always is not 
to give umbrage on high, commits himself once, but only once, 
and then only partially, to metempsychosis; this to be sure only 
in a letter, which remained unknown during bis lifetime. In a 
letter wI·itteu from Hanover on the 30th of April, 1709, to the 
Father Des Bosses he says: " I verily believe that the idea of nod 
creating new Monllds, is defensible; but perhaps the contrary is 
more probable still, lIay eveu the pre-existence of Monads."§ 

* De Illunenso, Lill. IV., cap. 1·1, p, ·1:;2. 

t Al'istotle? Christ? 

t Do TripI. :Min., p. 13. 
~ Spaccio de la Bostin Triol1fllnte (Original Edition, Paris, 1584, 1-S) 

II De Immeuso, Lill. I., cap. I., puge 151 

§ Leibuitzl Oper(!. philos, (p.ll. E.dmanll) LXVIII., page 457. 
4 
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IJeibnitz never dreamed of making this his paradox known. And 
thus Bruuo's doctrine died out, until Lessing revived it iu 1780, 
a. year before his death, in his" Educa.tion of the Human Race," 
in the following profound words :-

" Hut why should not every individual man have existed more 
than onee upon this world P Is this hypothesis BO laughable 
merely because it is tse oldest P Because the human uBderstanding, 
before the sophistries of tbe Schools had dissipated and debi
litated it, lighted upon it at ollce P Wby may no~ even 1 have 
already performed those steps of my perfecting which bring to 
man only tempol'al puuisbmcnts and rewards P And why not 
another time all those steps, in ~he performance of which the 
prospects of eternal rewards so powerfully assist us P Why should 
I not come back as ohen as I am capable of acquiring frcsh 
knowledge, fresh expertness P Do I bring away so much at once, 
that there is nothing to repay the trouble of coming back P Is 
this a reason against it P Or because I forget that I have been bere 
already P Happy is it for me that 1 do forge~; 'l'he recollection of 
my former condition would permit me to make only a bad nse 
of the present. And that which even 1 mnst forget now, is that 
nccessarily fot'gotten for ever POI' is it a reason against the 
hypothesis that so much time would have been lost to me ? 
Lost P And how much then should I miss P Is not a whole eter· 
nity mine pot 

Compare herewith what Lessing says at the end of his treatise: 
"That there may be more than five senses for man" which may 

perhaps be owing to the influence of Bruno :-(Ed, Lachmaun· 
.MaUzahn, vol. xi. part i. pp. 64 to 67). 

1. '1'he soul is a simple being, capable of infinite ideas. 
2. As ib is a finite being, it is not capable of forming these 

infinite ideas all at once, but attains them little by little in an 
infinite course of time. 

3. If it attains its ideas little by little, there must be an order 
in whicb, and a measure by which, it attains them. 

"'. This order and this measure are the senses. 
5. Of such senses it has at present five. Hut nothing will 

ioduce us to believe that it has commenced forthwith to form 
ideas with these fi ve senses. 

6. If Nature nowhere takes a leap, the son I must no doubt 
havo passed through all the lower stages before it has reached 
the one in which it is at present. It will first have had each of 
these five senses singly, then all ten bin ions, next all ten ternions, 
and lastly all five quaternions of them, before all the five together 
have fallen to its share. 

7. This is the way which it has already made, and there can 
have been only very few of its stations on it, if it be true that 
the way which it has still to make is so monotonous in the soul's 
lJresent state. In other words, if it bc true, that besides these fi ve 
":Senses no other senses are possible, that in all eternity it keeps 
only these five senses, and that the richness of its ideas augment 
only ~hrough the perfecting of them. 

8, That which jJuts boundaries, is called maLLer. 
9, The sOlJses determine the boundaries of tbe ideas of the 

son I [dde 4.J; the senses are therefore matter. 
10. When the 80nl began to form ideas, it had ooe sense 

therefore was combined with matter. ' 
11, But not, forthwith, with an organic body. For an organic 

body is the combination of several senses. ' 
12. Every atom of matter may serve as a sense to the soul, 

III other words, tile wllole material world is animated in its 
minutest particles. 

13. Atoms which serve to tho soul as one and the S3.ille sense 
make homogeneous, primordial substanceR. 

14. If one could know how many homogeneous masses the 
material world contained, oue could also know holY many senses 
were possible. 

15. But why and wherefore P Suffice it that we know positive
ly that more than fi ve sucll homoaeneous lDasses exist, with 
wllich our present five senses correspond. 

16. For, just as the sense of sigh t corresponds with the 
homogeneous mass [the light] thronah which tlte bodies become 
yisible, pal"~icular sepses can, and n~ doubt do, correspond, for 
mstance, vnth electrIC matter or with magnetic matter, by which 
we immediately recognize whether the bodies nre in the state of 
electricity or in the state of magnetism' a circumstance which 
as matters stand at present, we can oniy learn by experiments: 
All that we now know of electricity and maanetism, or can know 
in this hnmau condition, is not more than what Saunderson knew 
of. optics; but we shall hardly, ourselves, have the sense of elec. 
tflClty, or the sense of maanetism; thus it will fare with us as 
it would hav!l fared witho.Saundel·son, if he.had all at once 'got 
the sense of SIght. An entll'ely new world WIll at once arise for 
ns, a world full of the most glorious phenomena of which we 
can at fresont form as little a conception as he could form for 
hi msel of light and colours. 

17. And just as we now feel sure of the magnetic and electric 
Eor?e, or of the homogeneons primordial substance (masses) in 
whICh ~hese forces ~re active,-although once upon a time one 
.knew httle or nothmg of them,-:we can similarly be assured of 
a hundred, a thou~and other forces in their masses, although we 
know a~ yet nothmg of them, nor what particular sense corres. 
ponds With them all. 

18. Nothing can be said of the number of these senses, still 
unknown to us. It eannot be infinite, but must he determined, 
although undeterntinable by ourselves. . 

19. For if it were infinite, the soul would, in all eternity, 
never have got into possession of even two senses, simultane
ously. 

20. Nothing need therefore be said of the phenomena, under 
which the soulnppear!! possessed of every siugle sense. 

21. If we had only four senses and were deficient of the 
sPlIse of sight, we sl:onld as little be able to form a conception 
of the same as of a sixth sense. And the possibility of a sixth lind 
of several senses need therefore be as little doubted, as little as 
in the former state we should have had eause to doubt the possi
bili~y of the fifth. 'rhe sense of sight serves to make tile mat,ter 
of light perceptible to lis, aud all the same eonditions towards 
other bodies. How much more may there not still be of like 
matter distributed throughout creation generally! 

The following iE written on the laBt page of this 1\1S. frag· 
ment :-

.. This, my system, is unquestionably the oldest of all philoso
phical systems, for it is essentially nothing more than II system 
of the soul's pre-existence and metempsychosis, whicb not only 
Pythagoras and Plato, but even before them Egyptians Bnd 
Chaldees and Persians, in fine all sages of the East·, have beld. 

" And tbis alone must create for it a favourable prejudice. The 
first and oldest opinion ill speculative matter is always the most 
probable one, because the Bound common·sense of man hits upon 
it directly. 

" This oldest, and in my belief only probable, system, is 
merely hampered by two things. First-

[Here tho mnnnscript breaks off o.brnptly. ] 
(Simc's "Lessing," vol. ii. pp. 322 to 324.) 

NOTE OF TilE TRANSLATOR.-It would be interesting to 
trace Giordano Bruno's influence on Engli~h contemporary 
thought. He lived sElveral years in England, moved in 
the best society, enjoyed the friendship of Sir Phillip 
Sidney and other men of mark, and, according to bis own 
statement, defended certnin theses before an audience of learned 
men at tbe University of Oxford. As sbown abovo, he'revived 
in the" Spaccio de la Bestia 'l'rionfante" (printed in 1584, 
during his stay in England), the ancient idea of the migration of 
the soul, which, though lingering still in popular tradition, 
had been dormant during the Middle Ages. That tho same 
idea oceupied the mind of at least some of Brnno's English 
con~emporarieR will be shown by the following quotations. In 
Christopher 1\larlowe's" Tragedy of Doctor Faustus" (Act V, 
scene 2, verse 184 and f.), we find, for instance, tbe follolVillg 
lines 

" Ah, Pythngorns' lI1ctempsychOAis, wcre thnt trne 
This ROllI should fly from me, and I be changed 
Unto sOll1e brutish beast." 

From Webster's tl'agedy of" Appius aod Virginia" (Dyce, 
p. 172 b), we quote: . 

" Oll thy opinion, old Pythngorns! 
Whither, 0 whither should thy black soul fly? 
Illto what rnvenons bird or benet most vilo P 
Only into 0. weeping crocodile P" 

And in Shakespeare's" Antony and Cleopatra" (Act ii, Bcene 7) 
we find: 

"Lepid1tS, What manner o'thing is your crocodile? 
" A nlhony. It is shaped, sir, likc itself, antI it is as hrond as it hath 

~renr1th; it is j~st so hi~h as i~ is, o.n<1 moves with its own organs; it 
hves by that whIch nounsheth It; and the elements once out of it it 
trausmigrntes." , 

Again, Notter, a German critic of some mark, thinks he bas 
discovered in the Saxon Anti·Pope Bruno of l'l1n.rlowe's tragedy 
of " Doctor Faustus," an allusion to Giordano Bruno. Marlowe 
of course, who died in 1583, could not have known of, or allllded 
to, Giordano Bruno's tragic death, which took place at Rome 
early in the year 1600. But both scenes in which Bruno appears 
bave been Rhown to be later interpolations; and we find in 
Henslowe's "Diary," not much more than a twelvemontll aftcr 
Bruno's untimely death, an entry that" Wm. nil'de and Sam
woll Rowley" were paid for "adicyones in Doctel' Fosies." These 
additions, most probably, are tile two scenes in which Bruno 
appears. Bmllo's death no doubt created a profound sensation 
in this eountry, whose chm'ch was in those days engaaed in 
continuolls warfare with the Pope of Rome, and the Protestant 
party may sometimes have alluded to it as a heavy reproach of 
its adver~ary's injustice and religious fanaticism. Tbat probably 
caused Blrde and Rowley 1.0 introduce a reference to it, in the 
play they wore remodelling, as olle of the great events of the 
day. The two first quartos (1604 and 1(09) aro most likely 
nearly aCCIll'llte 'reprints of Marlowe's original play. For the 
" Lord Admiral's Servants" would not give up the stage copy
right of the additions they had paid for as long as they were 
fresh on the stage. They therefore first appear in the quarto 
of1616, 

What precedes disposes also of Prof. W:lId's objection in his 
edition of the play (Oxford. 1878), p. 111: 

"It is hardly possible thnt there can bo any allnsion, as Notter 
anggeats, to Giordano .Bl'uno, who·wIIs burnt for heresy at Rome ill 
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1600 (Faustus, in the edition of 1616, proposes that Bruuo shall suffer 
the same fate for the same reason)." 

In conclusion, it does not by any means follow that the above 
passages were inspired by Giordano Bru~o; still they are curio 
ons coincidences. well worth the attentIOn of all studen ts of 
Bruno. . 

Additional Note of the Ttanslalo?·.-"Mr. Benno 'l'schischwitz 
ill his Shakspere.l"orschungen, I., Shakspere's Hamlet, vorzug· 
sweise nach histol'ischen Gesichts punctenerliiutert, Halle. 
1868 " has endeavoured to show thllt Shakspere in writing his 
IIlul;let was to a certain extcnt under the iufiuence of Brnno's 
philosophy, He quotes parallel passages from Hamlet aud from 
Bruno's works (in particnlar from" Spaccio de la bestiu. trionfante" 
and" II Candelajo"), which certainly exhibit a striking likeness, 
and he even goes so far, as to assert (page 118) that Hamlet, 
when he enters reading (Act II, scene 2), is studying Bruuo's 
"Spaccio de III bestia trionfante."-Klein, in his" Seschichte 
des Drama," Leipzig 1865-76, (Vol. IV, page 476) remarks: 
" Perhaps Shllkspere's Hamlet heard Gi.orda,no Bl'lll;o's lecture o.n 
philosophy at Wittenberg:!' And ev~n If thiS .be gOlllg. too far i It 
is evident that three EnghRhmen-Fynes Monson of Lincolnshire, 
Anton Everstild of Sussex, and ':Martin Turner of York-were 
entered as students.into the University·Uegister at 'Wittenberg 
on the 12th of June 1592, shortly after Bruno had left (1588), 
Morison became the authOl' of several important works, and his 
"Itinerary" was most probably known to Shakspere: even if he 
was not personally ,(l,cquainted with the poet. 

• 
'l'HE LAMP OF LIFE, 

By EUIOPOLES, F. T. S. 
LUCRETIUS, the great philosopher poet of ancient Rome, 

in one of those lofty flights of genius which distinguish his 
famous work, De rerum natura, a poem, by the way, which 
is the most erudite and interesting exponent of the Material. 
istic philosophy of his master Epicul'us, Democritus and 
other lhee-thinkers of ancient, Greece-complwes the Life 
of man to a lamp in the following verse when he speaks of 
t.he perpetuation of life-phenomena fl'om generation to 
generation ;-

Et quas'i cm'sores VITAl I,AMPADA l-radunt.* 

Life-phenomena being pel'll<.ips the grandest and most 
mysterious, have not thus fa,iled to engage the attention of 
humn,nity fl'om the remotest n,ges, and the student of philo. 
sophy n,nd literatUl'e in their vn,rions phases of development 
<:annot be ignorant of this beautiful compm·isoll of human 
life with the burning flame of a la,mp. Numerous instances 
may therefore bc cited fl'om the literat,ul'es of ltll ages and 
countries where the philosopher and the moralist for the 
purposes of illllstrn,tion, and the poet with his eyes" in a fine 
fl'enzy rolling," lutve used this lucid simile. Bllt is it simply a 
simile, a mere rhetoricn,l flourish n,dopted for the purposes of 
illustrn,tion and instruction? '1'he following incidents in the 
life-history of a particnlar family whom I know-(n,nd there 
at'e hundreds who will vonch for its truth at the place I write 
this from)-will clearly show to even the most cnrsory reader 
of this journal that there is 01' there must be something more 
l-'rofound and mystical in this simile of the Lamp of Life. 
FOI' obvious ren,sons it would not be advisable to give in full 
the nn,mes of the parties mentiOlled below. At the same time 
lct me assure the reader tlmt the incidents n,rc well authcn. 
ticated, a~ld there is not the slightest doubt in my mind as to 
the veracIty of n,ll the actual witnesses whose evidence T 
have tn,kcn gren,teare to sift, n,nd collate, aud hn,ve at length 
found unimpeachable. 

. Some fifty yen,rs ago thero came to this city in Guzcrat 
(IV Inch I shn,ll call B-) n, gl'eat Yogi named Cllibluandswamy, 
who wn,s known for hiS extreme purit,y of life, hi;; piety and 
gre.at occult powers whCl·.evcr he. used to make his tempol'ar), 
reSIdence more SilO, Of the llJIlurnerable devotees who 
gn,thered round the extraol'dinal'Y man, there wcre two n, 
high-caste Brahmin and his wife, who distinguished the:l1-
selves above all others fot' their gl'cater devotion to him and 
faith iu his mysterious powers. I shall designate them as N
and l'llrs. N.- They two were in wcll-to-do Cil'CUlOstfUlces 
a,nd were known for t1.lCir hospib~lity, piety and good nn,ture: 
but were unfortunn,te 111 one partICular-their children used 
to die in infancy. Mrs. N - therefore, to remove this mis
fortune, asked the Swamy to help her out of her difficulties. 
Thereupon the Swamy, who, I hn,ve been iuformed by people 

. ':," A.nd.'a~ tho racers do, handing over to ana anothcr the lamps ~f 
life. (Vital, old form for t'itro.) 

,!'his refers to, as the commentators say, a race called by the Greeks 
rgon l.ampado'uchos-a game which, may have h!\d both a deep ocoult 
~neanlllg lI,nd origiu as it seems to me. ' 

who had known him personally, was not one of those hard. 
hearted and disgustingly rude Yogis one very often meeh! 
with in the streets in Indin" in the fulness of his heart, 
ever ready to help deserving devotees, promised his bless· 
ings n,nd said that two children, one a daughter and another 
a son, would bo born a,t an interval of ten years j but 
he asked the lady to keep always an oil-lamp burning in 
a recess in the wall of her room from the day he promised 
them the children, and further ordered her to keep a Ghi 
(ehwified butter) llimp in the same mn,nner after the birth 
of the son. 'Within a year after the Swamy's promise a 
daughtel", whom I shall call H-, was born, i. c., in Samvat 
188:3, the injunctions as regn,rds the oil-In,mp being strictly 
followed, for, as the Swamy had dirceted, her life was t() 
depend upon the flame of tho oil-lamp. 'fhe Swn,my who 
returned to B- in tho course of his pcregrinn,tions nine yeal's 
after reminded the pn,ir of his promise, n,nd again insistelI 
thn,t a Ghi-Iamp be prepared for the birth of the son whf.J 
was to be born the next year 1893. This wn,s the last time 
the Swamy visited this place, and some years later he 
died at In,mnagar in Kathiawar, where I hen,r n, temple 
has been erected on the spot where he was as a Sanyasi 
buried by his devoted followers. In due time the son was 
born and the pair were happy, His name was G-, and I 
knew him very well, for he wn,s a friend of mine. N - and 
his wife, after their children were married n,nd settled ill 
life, died n, peaceful dcath some years afterwn,rds. H- was 
marricd to one who is now an old mn,n and is one of those 
intelligent administrators of a N n,tive Stn,te, for which 
Guzerat is so celebmted; she had foul' or five children, of 
whom two SOilS and one dn,ughter are alive. The two lamp~ 
were kept with religious cn,re by Mrs. G-perpetually burning' 
in her room after the den,th of the old pair, The lamps were 
simple batt'is, such as are used in this country-a plain small 
dish of copper, rather deep with a simple wick of cotton, a 
small portion of this wick lying over the edge for feeding 
the flame with the oil or Ghi by its capillarity. They wert; 
thus of an extremely simple construction., not like the mystie 
lamp found in the supposed tomb of Tulliola, Cicero's 
daughter 01' others mentioned in history and romance (Vide 
Isis Unveiled, Vol. I, pp. 224-228, n,nd Add,ison's Spectator, 
No. 379.) 

Now in Sn,mvat 1920 H- died itt G-, a place 12 miles 
fl'om this place, B-, i. e., far from the place where her oil
lamp of life wn,s kept. The fln,me at B- was flickering fol' 
some time during Iter last illness, n,s was observed by many at 
thn,t time, notwithstanding all the scrupnlous care and pre
cn,ution which her brothel', his wife and other reln,tions and 
ft·iends took to fced the flmue with new wicks n,nd new oil. 
'fhe flame n,t length was extinguished as if suddenly by a 
gust of wind-it is to be remcmbered that the niche in the 
wall wn,s scrnpulously gun,rded against any such untoward 
accidents by its position in the interior of the room. At 
that veey moment she was a corpse at G- as was found 
from the news of her den,th that reached this place B-
two hours and a hn,lf after. . , 

'1'he vel'y same phenomenon occurred at the time of hoI' 
brother, my friend, G-'s death, wlto died at B- in a room 
in his house not fat, f1'OIn the room in which hif; lamp of lifo 
was kept, the earcs and n,nxieties of his wife, who is still ali,e, 
to feed the lamp notwithstanding. He died at the age of 
42 years (mark the number, which is six times the mystic 
uumber seven) and has also lcft one daughter and one son . 
It is also a strange fftet that the sou who is a fl'iend of mine 
has (at least for the present) one son and one daughtel'. 

The evidcnce as regards the accuracy of the stn,temellt" 
mn,de above is to me overwhelming', as there are in thifJ 
town hnndreds who are ready to certify to these stn,tements 
as facts. 

There are n,lso other incidents connected with these life
histol'ies which arc worthy of Ilote and which I give below, 
in tj16 hope that they will give n, certain clue to tho kiud of 
occult powel's which the Swamy wielded. 

Some yen,rs after the birth of G- and his sister, all 
allnt of G.'s, i. e., his father's brother's wife, who had been 
childless, imitn,ted the example of G-'8 mother by placing It 
ghi.lamp in a nichc in hm' room, thereby putting the Yogi's 
power to a test, unconscious of the danger sho incurred 
therefrom. I trnst that thc brethren of our Society are now 
alive to the fact of the great danger one incurs when Ollt) 

dares to sit in judgment 011 the powers of a high Yogi, and 
arrogates to 011e'l) self the. roll] of au experjJ.ucutalat on. hilll 
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n,s n, corpus vile. Well, a few days after this tentative experi
ment, one night the wood-work of hel' niehe caught fire. 
'rhis time the" double-edged sword" of oecultism flashed 
strangely and olllinonsly, n,nd a general eonilagration ensuing, 
her house was burnt down. She herself subsequently anft all 
her f['iends and relations attributed this her misfortune to her 
mcddling with occult powers she had no business to, without 
the gllidltllee or protection of one who knew how to maui
llU I ate them. 

In connection with sneh an incident I mllst not omit to 
mention two partly similar incidents that happcned cven in 
G-'s house itself on different occasiollfl. G-'s mother one 
night saw in a (ll-eam that {,he wood,wol'k of the niche in 
which her two lampfl were kept was bU1'lling and a general 
conilagration was imminent; the Swamy, she used to swear 
afterwards, appeared at thf1t time to her in that dream and 
ordered her immec1if1tely to get up and go to the niche, not to 
attempt extinguishing the fire with water but to sing to it a 
certain song-a certf1in ClzanrliplUh-garbi-that she knew in 
Guzerilti.* She dia as she was ordered and the fire was put out 
ill a most mysterious mf1nner. Bxaetlya similar incident hap
pened to G-'s wife years afterwf1rds unuer simi\n,r circum
Iltances, and a gl'ef1t personal misfortune was thus averted in 
the same mysterious manner. She is still f1live and swears 
to the truth of her statements. It is ill fact impossible to 
conceive how these two ladies could dare to concoct such 
storie~, for, devoted and grateful as they were to that g'l'ef1t 
Swamy, tuey would never have attempted out of reverence 
and awe, nf1Y, out of sheer fright, to tell fftlsehoods with 
reference to the great powers of their venel'able guru-a con
sideration ann a concession we, as stunents of Occultism, have 
evcry right to demand and t,o expect f)'om our sceptics 
find scoffers who doubt the truth of, 01' who laugh at, our 
assertions regarding the powers of our Illustrious Masters. 

I hear that the two lamps f1re still kept bUl'niug by G-'s 
wife n.lld son with reI igions care. 

1 hn.vc (llll'ing my illfluiries l'egf1l'ding tho powers of the 
Yogi oome ftel'OSR ft r;j,atement which 1 will hOl'e note flown, 
hnt the truth of whinh 1 cannot vouch for as the eyidence 
Iw::oro me is meagre. 'rhe SWf1mi is said to lHwe been pre
f;()nt. ill Surat whellt:1C g\'eat nee of A. D. 18~)7 took placc, 
which destroyed nearly the whole of t.hat far-famcd city. 
\Vhen the firo Wf1F; approaehing the hOllse in wliieh he was 
living at tho timc, consuming everything befo)'c it with its 
" \'e1~lItless t,ollglles," his disciples asked him to lef1ve it and 
hetrtke himsolf to a safer spot. He" nothillg daunted" stood 
motionless with (L lot(~ (brf1ss-jug) of water, mutt.erea some 
mantras anti thon went round the house once, Rpl'inkling the 
wat.cr. To t.he utter f1mazcment of his Ohelas the house Wf1S 
quite sf1fe, althongh tho fire attacked all t.ho houses in the 
immediate vicinity. 

As £.1.r ft" {,hese incidents are eoneern()(l which 1 uf1ve 
na.rratecl in this note, we can clef1l'ly see the natlll'e of the 
reeult powers that the Y ogoi eonld so successfully wield-he 
hf1d an cxtl'ao1'(lin:wy POWCI' over the spit'its 01' olement!~l::; of 
tire; he could not on Iy Donkol their, so to flpeak, vngf1bond 
propensities, hilt could manipulate them for his own purposes. 
To the stmlents of Medimval lore these Fiery olementn.ls arc 
known as Sf1]n,nmnc1Cl's,t and according to the notions pre
yalent, in those •• ges they not only lived in fires but mani
rested themsclves in the "VilI-o' -the-wisps, in volcanoos, in 
Bt. Blmo's fires on the masts of shipR. in meteors and in 
eounterfeit suns and moons (Viele Burton's Anatomie of 
Mclancholie,t p. 1.22.) 

This, then, is a snggcr;t.ive and· insfrnctive instance of an 
ndvf1need Yogi not ollly curhing the elemcntals and the ele
mentaries, but putting them to use as 1';0 many instruments 
for thc benefit of mankind and even establishing a mysterious 
connection or f1l1if1nce between them 1l,11(1 the souls of men, 
t.hereby renelering the" Lamp of Life" in the cases cited 
above not merely 9, myth, a poetical or fanciful conceit, but 
a pn.lpable reality undreamt of in our modern so-called 
Jlhilosophies. 

" I am told thrtt this song is an invocation to a goddess whose nid is 
"ought by t.hose who wish th",t rt (laming d",nger be averted. 

t Various etymologies are given of this word l but the more p]",usible 
one is from the Greek "Salarn~6," aperture, ehimney and allCI' mnn
the chiinney-m",n, ;. c., the semi-intelligent spirit of the chimnoy-fire. 

t A curious old book published by nn erudite scholar in the beginning 
I()f the seventeenth century to whom, as students of the history of Eng
lish Liternture know, 'Milton owed much of his inspiration) when he 
composed his L' .tlllcUro and 11 PenserosQ, 

1'J[E ADEPTS IN AMERICA IN 1776. 
(By AN EX-ASIATIC.) 

THE following suggestions and statements are made 
entirely upon the personal responsibility of the writer 
and without the knowledge or consent-as far as h~ 
knows-of the adepts who are in general term~ therein 
refel'1'ed to. 

'1'11e rcflecting miml is filled with astonishment upon 
reviewing the history of t11C rise of the United States of 
N. America, when it perceives that dogmatic theology 
has no foundation in any part of the Declaration of Inde
pendence or Constitution for the structure which it fain 
would raise and has so often since tried to erect within 
and upon the government. We are astonished because 
those documents were formulated and that government 
established at a time when dogmatism of one kind or 
another had supreme sway. Although the Puritans and 
othel's had cOllle to America for religious freedom, they 
were still vcry dogmatic and tenacious of their own 
peculiar theories and creed; so tlmt if we found in this 
fundamontallaw much about religion and religious estab
lisillnellts, wo would not be surprised. But in vain do 
we look for it, in vain did the supporters of the iron 
church attempt to lay the needod cornerstone, and 
to-day America rejoices· at it, and has thereby found it pos
sible to grow with the marvellous growth that has been 
the wonder of Europe. 

'1'he nullification of those efforts made by bigotry in 
1776 was due to the adepts who now look over and give 
the countenallCO of their great' name to the Theosophi~ 
cal 60cidy. 

Thoy oversaw the drafting of the Declaration and the 
drawing of the Constitution, and that is why no foothold 
is to be foulld for these blatant Christians who desiro to 
inject God into the constitution. 

In tho dccla,ration, from which freedom sprang', «nature 
((nd natnrc's god" are referred to. In tho 2nd and 3rd 
pam graphs the natural j'ights of man arc specified, stlch 
(IS lif!', lilm·t!f Cl1~rl the ]l1l1'snit of happinrss. 'fhe king is 
spoken of as hOlllg unworthy to be "Llw hoad of a civi. 
lized naLioH," nothing being said as to whether he was 
tho hoad, Ol' wOl'thy to be, of a Ohristian 01l0. 

In appoaling to theil' British hrethren, the doclaration 
says the appe[tl is "made to their native justice and 
mfl,gnanimity." All referenco to religion and Christia
nity or God's commands are left out. '1'his was for the 
very good reason that for 1700 years religion had battled 
against progl'oss, against just,ice, against maglianimity, 
against tho rig'hts of man. And in tho concluding sen
tence the signors mutually pledge each other to its sup
port ignol'ing all appeals to God .. 

In tho constitution of 1787 the prcamblo declares that 
the in~tl:l1ment was made for union, for justice, for 
t.l'ftl1qmlhty and llefence, the genoral good and liberty. 
Art. VI says no religious test as a qualification for office 
shall ever be rcquired, and the 1st Amendment prohibits 
an establishment of religion or restraint of its free ex
el·ciso. 

The great Theosophical Adepts in looking around the 
world for a mind through which they could produce in 
America the reaction which was then needed, found in 
England, 'l'homas Paine. In 1774 theyinflnenced him, 
through the help of that worthy Brother Benjamin 
Franklin, to come to America. lie came here and was 
the main instigator of the separation of the Colonies 
from the British Crown. At the suggestion of Washing
ton; Franklin, Jefferson and other Freemasons, whose 
minds through the teachings of the symbolic degrees of 
masonry wero fitted to reason correctly, and to reject 
theological conservation, he wrote "Common Sense," 

. which was the torch to the pile whose blaze burned away 
the bonds between England and America. For" Oomm01b 
Sense" he was often publicly thanked. George Washington 
wrote September 10th, 1783, to Paine: "I shall be ex
ceedingly happy to see you. Y our presence may remincl 
Congress of your past services to this country, anti if it 
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is in my power to impress tl~em, command my be~t exer
tion with freedom, as they WIll be re~dered .cheerfully by: 
one who entertains a lively sense of the Importance ~f 
your works ." And again i~ June 1.184, in a le~ter to MadI
son Washington says: " Can nothll1g be done III our assem
bly for poor Pai~e ? Must ~he merits and services o~ 'Com
mOll Sense' contmue to glIde down the stream of tune un
l'Gwarded by this country? His wr!ting~ certainly have 
had a powerful effect upon the pubhc mmd. Ought they 
not theu to meet an adequate return ?"* 

In "theA(>'e of Heason" which he wrote in Paris several 
years after, Paiile says: "I saw, or at least I though~ I 
saw, a vast scene opening itlielf to the world in the affaJl:s 
of America; and it appeared to me that unless the. AmerI
cans changed the plan they were then pursUIng and 
declared themselves independent, they would not only 
involve themselves in a multiplicity of new difficulties, 
but shut out the prospect that was then o.O-'e1·ingitselfto 
mankind tlwough their 1neans." Purther on he says: 
" 'rhere are two distinct classes of thoughts; those pro" 
uuceu by reflection, and those that bolt ~nto the mind of 
thei'/' own accord. I have always made It a rule to treat 
these voluntary visitors with civility, and it is jl'011L them 
I have acqwired all the knowledge that I have." 

'1'hese " voluntary visitors" were injected into his brain 
hy the AdeptB, 'l'heosophiBts. Seeing that a new order 
of ages waB about to commence and that there was a 
new chance for freedom and the brotherhood of mau, 
they laid beforo the eye of '1'h0111as Paine-who they 
knew could be trusted to stand almost alone with the 
lamp of truth in his hand amidst others who ill "timos 
that tl'ied men'B soulB" quaked with fear,-a "vast scene 
opening itself to ]Hank~nd in the atfui~'s o~ A merica." '~'he 
result was the DeclaratIOn, the ConstItutIOn for AmerICa. 
And as if to give point to these words and to his decl~
ration that he saw this vast scene opening itself, tIllS 
Hew oruer of ages, the design of the reversef:li<le of the 
U. S. great seal is a pyramid whose capstone is removed 
with the blazing' eye in a triangle ovel' it dazzling the 
sight, above it are the words "the heavens approve," 
while underneath appear the startling sentence" a Hew 
ol'der of ages." 

That he had in his mind's eyo a new orcler of a,ges we 
cannot donbt upon reading in his" Rights oEMan," Part 2, 
Chap. 2, " uo beginning conld be made in Asia" Africa 01' 

Europo, to reform the political coudition of man. SIlO 
(America) made a stand not for herself alono, but for the 
wodd, and looked beyond the advantage she could re
ceive." In Chap. 4, "'1'he case and circumstances of 
America present themselves as in the beginning of a 
worIa * * * there is a waning of reason rising upon 
men in the ~:!Ubject of Government tha,t has not appeared 
befol'e." 

'1'he design r of the seal' was not an accident, but was 
actually intended to symbolize the building and firm 
founding of a new order of ages. It was putting into 
form the idea which by means of a " voluntary visitor" 
was presented to the miud of 'rhomas Paine, of a vast 
scene opening itself, the beginning ill America of " a 
new order of ages." That side of tllC seal has never been 
cut or used, and at this day the side ill nse has not tho 
sanction of law. In the spring of 18'tl, when Daul 
Wehster was Secretary of State, a new seal was cut, and 
instead of the eagle holding in his sinister claw 13 
arrows as intended, he holds only six. Not only was this 
change unauthorized, but the cause for it is unknown. (t) 
"When the other side is cut and used, will not the new 
order of ages have actually been established? 

More th.en is claimed for tl~e Theosophical Adepts than 
the changlllg of basel' metal mto gold, or the possession 
of such a merely material thing as the elixir of life. They 
,,,-ateh the progress of man and help him on in his halting 
flIght up the steep plane of progress. 'l'hey hovered over 

• 9 Sparks, 49. 
t See U. S. State Dept. archives, 

Washington, Jefferson, and all the other brave freemasons 
who dared to found a free Government in the West, 
which could be pure from the dross of dogmatism, they 
cleared their minds, inspired their pens and left upon 
the great seal of this miglity nation the memorial of 
their presence. 

NEW YOIlK, } 
June 25th, 1883. 

• 
[Extracts f1'om the " 8atlya Pmkash."] 

A VOICE FROM THE CA81IMEllE VALLEY. 
POOR, poor India! few of thy lethargic sons know aught 

of thy miserable state. l!'ewer still would do their d,uty to 
thee. But who cannot if they only will? Shame in a man 
to be born amidst such drones, and triply so when they do 
1Iot follow the lead of thy Great Representatives. Sad fate! 
Enough to bleed any heart, Roll on stern cycles. Fate, spin 
thy web, turn thy never-ceasing wheel just to prove the 
Wisdom and far-seeing greatness of the undying Rishis! 
Nought"on Earth, earthy, can be eternal. The days of thy 
glory, dear Indi,L, were long, long over. Decay and death had 
fast begun to strangle thee. But, they shall not, dare not 
grapple thee-not at least until the In.st drop of blood in the 
veius of all her few lingering pn.triots is gone. . ........ .... .. 

'rhe storm of Reformation is beginning to hlow off the 
chaff of tIle prcsent generation n.lld conliign it to the hands 
of justice and her balance. In the future must he found 
solid grains. Whether a part of Indi,L voluntarily comes 
forth now to aid in this Rcformn.tion or net-before the next 
21 years shall pass away, all intelligent men in India from 
the lIimn.layas to Cape Comorin n.l'e s1tl"e to be enveloped sooner 
or bter in the atmosphere of 'l'heosophy. 'rhe day shall 
come when all ye unworlhy and ImTnptious creatures will be 
al'l'aigned n.nd made to stn.llll at the great Tribunal to 
answer for your pl'esent indifferenee-yonr dcgraded state io 
which you Imve reduced yom'selves, and then it will be too 
bte eveu to repent. The sins of YOUl' selfishness sltallnot 
be visited npon your sons. Hemelllbur my last appeal
" Now or NevCl·." 

'Vith remorse, shame and indignn.Lion I turn from thee, 
poor hapless country (though once thy Namo was a magic 
spell) never evon to cast a pitying glance behind, upon thee. 
I tUl'n to more welcome climes-more intelligent tribes and 
races-quarters where there is still a rcmnant drop of the 
blood of ancient Rishis. But vain, ah, vain indocd m'e 
words! Vain, tho tears of a true pa.triot. 

• 
ORIENTAL lIIJiJSMERISl.f. 
(BY RAMAMRIl' SAGARA BAWA.) 

1'1' may be interesting' to YOlll' read~rs to estimate approxi
mately the advantages of one's bemg able to exercise a 
mesmeric influcnce upon the senses of all present. This is 
vulgarly called. ". ~oga Maya." If our positivo scientists ob
ject to tho pOSSlblhty of such occurrences, we can only allow 
Ashburner Esdailo and ot,her mesmerists to plead for us. 

I know of a Bl'ahmn.ll ascetic who has somehow tasted of 
some crumhs of RfLja Jogn.l adequate to command the vene
ration of the public. Wherever there is real merit there will 
he arrayed against it bn.se calumny and jealousy: But our 
hero is of too strong a metal to yield to them. 

:With inereas,ing famo, stOl:ms of .dang~r were gathering' 
tlllek around hIm. At last hiS enenlles bnbed two" dancin,' 
girls" (professional prostitutes), and induced them to beO' of 
him permission to serve him for one nigllt. He gra~te(I 
their request, though with some hesitn.tion. They sanO' and 
pl:tyed upon tho music for a while. Tlwy then vent;red to 

" shampoo him. He consented bnt not bcfore dismissinG' all 
his ~ttendan~s and admirers, and ha,:ing his room loek~d up 
outSIde. Insldo heJay on It couch wltl~ the two ladics sitting 
on the ground at hIS foet. No sooner dId they touch his body, 
thet; 10 ! they saw a m(~nstrous cobm on the couch hissing 
agamst them. In vam they sought for the pious mall. 
Where was he ? They were clHl,sed from one corn or of tho 
room to anotlwr. They cricd n.loud, " save us from this in
exhorable vengeful bcn.st." Those who were outside had 110 

idea of what happened, and throw open the door when the· 
reptile had changed into iho Sannyasi. Thi~ happenetl 
ahout five years ago. 

A similar event occurred in?, different part of the country, 
An OrthocIox Brahman had gIven up the caste and his only 

ii 
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Bon. He was in a well-to-do position. Thenceforth he had 
to beg for alms at the doors of Mahomedans and low caste 
men; for the higher classes of Hindus regarded him as a 
"bhrashtha" (renegade), As he was a good musician, he 
was, like Goldsmith's poet-errant, obliged to live upon his 
flute. He became tllO favorite guest of a Nawab's harem 
in the neighbourhood. For a m~n to enter under any pretext 
the haram of a Mussulman family is to court the tortures of 
nlingering death on the spot. One day the Nawab happened 
to take the inmates of the harem and the man with the flute 
by surprise. The horror and dismay of the poor ladies is 
indescribable. 'I'hey fell postrate at the chieHn.in's feet" and 
frankly confessing that they were themselves the cause of 
this intrusion, and that the musician was innocent, they 
ufferoo to die in prison, if only the ascetic's life could be 
Flpared. Up went the Nawab's sword. Away ran the terri
fied ladies to conceal their shame and remorse. Alone, un
moved, sat still the venerable man. As if moeking the steel 
and to shield himself from the Nawab's wrathJ he only 
threw his cloth over his head and shrouded himself in it. 
With the tip of the sword, the Chief t.hrew off the cloth
why, but to find there instead of the man, a huge" Adi
shesha" (Vishnu's VaiUtn, the snake Ananda) sitting in pomp 
on his coils. Then, for once, ignorance, wealth and power, 
}laid at wisdom's shrine the homage due, 

• 
TVAS WRITING KNOWN BEFORE PANINIl 

By A CrrELA. 

I AM entrusted with the task of putting together some facts 
which would support the view that the art of writing was 
known in India before the time of our grammarian-the Siva
t.aught Pl'mini, Professor Max. Muller puts forward and main
t.ains the contrary opinion ever since 1856, and has the ap
lll'obation of other illustrious Western scholars. Stated 
)riefiy, their position is that the entire absence of any mention 
of" writing, reading, paper, or pen," in tlle Vedas, or during 
the whole of the Brahmana period, and the almost if not 
quite as complete silence as to them throughout the Sutra 
period, "lead us to suppose that even then [the Sutra 
periodJ, though the art of writing began to be known, 
the whole literature of India was preserved by oral trl\dition 
only. [Hist. Sans. Lit., p. 5CIJ." To support this theory, he 
expands the mnemonic faculty of our l'mlpectable ancestors 
to such a phenomenal degree, that like the bull's hide of Quecn 
:Oido, it is made to embrace tIle whole grollud needed for the 
proposed City of Refuge, to which discomfited savants may 
flee when hard presRed. Considering that Professor We her
a gentleman who, we observe, likes to distil the essence of 
Aryan reons down into an attar of no greater volume tllan 
the capacity of the lliblical period-admits that Europe now 
possesses 10,000 of our Sanscrit texts: and considering t,hat 
we have, or have had, many other tens of thousands which 
the parsimony of Karma has hitherto withheld from the Mu
seums and Libraries of Europe, what a memory must have 
been theirs ! 

Under correction, I venture t.o assume that Pdnini was 
the greatest known grammarian in India, ranked among the 
Rishis and than whom there is no higher in history, whether 
a.ncient or modern: further, that cont;emporary scholars 
agree that the Sanscrit is the most perfect of languages. 
'I'herefore, when Prot. Muller affirms that" there is not a 
single word in pu.nini's terminology which presupposes the 
existence of writing [Op. cit. 507J, we become a little shaken 
in our loyal deference to Western opinion. For it is very 
hard to conceive how one so pre-eminently grer.t as 
Prmini should have been incapable of indenting characters to 
preserve his grammatical system-supposing that none had 
l)reviously existed-if his genius was equal to the invention 
of classical Sanscrit. 'I'he mention of the word G1-antha, the 
equivalent for a written or bound book in the later literature 
of India-though applied by Punini (in I. 3, 75) to the V Clla; 
(in IV. 3, 87) to any work; (in IV. 3, 116) to the work of 
any individual author, and (in VI. 3, 79) to any work that is 

. studied, do not stagger Prof. Muller at all: Grantlla he takes 
to mean simply a composition, and this may be handed down 
to posterity by oral communication. Hence, we must believe 
that Punini was illiterate; but yet composed the most elaborate 
and scientific system of grammar ever known; recorded 
its 3,996 Rules only upon the molecular quicksands of his 
" cerebral cineritious matter," and handed them over to his 
disciples by atmospheric vibration, i. e. oral teaching! ·Of 
(lOIU'Sc, nothing could bo clearer: it commends itself to thi 

simplest intellect as a thing most probable. And in the pre
sence of such II> perfect hypothesis, it 8eems a pity that its 
author should [Op.cit.523J confess that "it is possible" that he 
" may have overlooked some words in the BmhmllInas and. 
Sutras, which would prove the existence of written books 
previous to Pfi.nini." That looks like the military strategy 
of our old wa:riors, who del~vered their attack boldly but 
nevertheless trIed to keep theIr rear open for retreat if com
pe!led. The precaution was necessary: written books did 
eXist many centuries before the nge in which this radiant 
snn of Aryan thought rose to shine upon his age: 'rhey 
exi~ted, but the Orientalist may search in vain for the proo'f 
aUlId the exolen'c words in our earlier literature. As the 
Egyptian hieorophants had their private code of hieratic sym, 
~ols, and even the founder of Christianity spoke to the vulgar 
III parables whose mystical meaning was. known only to. t.he 
chosen few, so the Brahmans had from the first (and still 
have) a mystical terminology couched behind ordinary ex
pressions, arranged in certain sequences and mutual rela
tions, which none but the initiate would observe. That few 
living Brahmans possess this key but proves that, ae in other 
ar~haic religious and philosophical systems, the soul of Hin
dUism hns Hed (to its primal imparters-the initiates,) and 
only the decrepit body remains with It spiritually degene
rate posterity.* I fully perceive the difficulty of salisfying 
European philologists of a fact which, upon my own state
ment, they are debarred from verifying. We know that 
from the present mental condition of our Brahmans. But I 
hope to he able to group together a few admitted circum
stances which. will aid, at least to show the Western theory 
untenable, if not to make a base upon which to stand our 
claim for the antiquity of writing. Three good relllSons may 
be postulated for the conectn-ess of the claim-ilhough they 
will be regarded ns circumstantial evidence by QUI' opponents. 

I.-It can be shown that Phoonicia was acquainted with 
writing from the date 0.£ the acquaintance of "Vestern history 
with her first settlements: and this may be dated, according 
.to European figures-2760 B. C .• the age of the 'l'yrian set
tlement, 

II..-Our opponents confess to· knowing nothing whence 
~he Phomieians themselves got their alphabet. 

IlL-It can be proved that before the final division and 
classification of the languages, there existed two languagesin 
every nation: (a) tIle profane or popular language of tho 
maRses; (b) the sacerdotal 01' secrot language of the Initiates 
of the temples and mysteries- the latter being one and Untvel-
sal. Or, in other, words, every great people had, like the 
Egyptians, its Demotic and its Hieratic writing anq 
language, which had resulted first in a pictorial writing or the 
hieroglyphics, and later on in a phonetic alplutbet. Now it 
requires a stretch of prejudice, indeed, to assert upon no 
evidence whatever that the Brahman Aryans-mystics and 
mebtphysicians above evorything-were the only ones who 
had never had any knowledge of either the sacerdotal lan
guage or the characters in wllich it was reproduced'. To con
tradict this gratuitous assnmption, we can furnish a whole 
array of proofs. It can be demonRtrated that the Aryans 
borrowed no more their writing from the Hellenes or from 
the Phronicians, than they were indebted to the influence of 
the former for aU their arts and scicnces. [Even if we accept 
MI'. CllDningham's "Indo-Grecian Period," for it lasted 
only from 250 to 57 B. C., as he states it.J The direct pro
genitor of t.he Vedic Sanskrit waR the sacCI'dotal language 
(which has its distinct name but cannot be given). The 
Vllch-its alter ego or the" mystic self," the sacerdotlrl 
speech of the initiated Brahmin, became in time the mystery 
language of the inner temple, studied by the Initiatcs of 
Egypt and Chaldea; of the Phomicians and the EtruscanR; 
of the Pelasgi and Palanquans; in short, of the whole 
globe. The appellation DEVANAGARI is the synonym of, 
and ident.ical with, the Hermetic and Hieratic NETER

KnARI (divine speech) of the Egyptians, 
As the discussion divides naturally into two parts as to 

treatment-though a general synthesis must be the finnl 
result-we will proceed to examine the first part, namely, 
the charge that the Sanskrit alphabet is derived from the 
Phoonicians. When a Western philologer asserts that writing 
did not exist before a certain period, we assume that he has 
some approximate certitude as to its real invention. But so 

* Not only are the Upanishads a Becret doctrine, bnt in dozens of 
other workB as for insta-nco in tho Aitctl'iya Aranyaka, it is plainly 
expresBed that' they pouta-in' secret doctrines, that are not to be im. 
parted to anyone bub a Dwija. Brahman, 
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fat· is this from true, it is conceded that no one knows whence 
the Phoonicians learned the characters, now alleged (by 
Gesenius first) to be the source from which mod~rn alphabets 
were directly derived. DeRouge's investigations make it ex
tremely probabl~ that ".ther were b.orrowed, or ~·~ther ad
apted from ce~·talll archaIC ~leroglyplllc~ of ~gypt :" a theory 
which the P'I"lsse Papyrus, the oldest III eX1stence, strongly 
supports by its "striking similarities with the Phoonician 
characters." But the same authority traces it back one step 
farther. He says that the ascription (by the myth-makOl·s) 
of the art of writing to 'l'hoth, or to Kadmus, .. only denotes 
their belief in ibl being brought from thc East (Kedem)! or 
being perhaps prirneval." There is not even a certalllt,Y 
whether, primevally or archaically, " there ~ere several 01'1-
ginal alphabetical systems, or ~hethe)' one IS t~ ~e a.ssume~ 
as having given rise to the varlOUS modes of wr1tll1g III use. 
So, if conjecture has the field, it is no great disloyalty to de
clare one's rebellion against the eminent Western gentlemen 
who are learnedly guessing at the origin of things. Some 
atlirm that the Phoonicians derived their so-called Kadmean 
or Phoonieian writing-characters from the Pel~sgians held 
also to have been the inventors or at least the 1mprovers of 
the so-called Kadmean characters. But at the same time, tltis 
is not proven, they confess, and they only know that the latter 
were in possession of the ar~ of writinq .. before the. ~awn of 
history." Let us see what IS known of both PhooIllelUns and 
Pclasgians. 

If we enquire who were the Phoonicians, we learn as fol
lows :-From having been regarded as Hamites on Bible 
testimony, they suddenly became Semitml-ongeographicaland 
philological evidence (r) Their origin begins, it is said, on the 
shores of the Erythrian sea j and that sea extended from 
the Eastern shores of Egypt to the Western shores of India. 
'l'he Phoonicians were the most maritime nation in the world. 
That they knew perfectly the art of writing no one would 
deny. The historical period of Sidon begins 1500 13. C. 
And, it is well ascertained that in 1250 Sanchoniaton had 
nlt'eady compiled from annals and State documents, which 
filled the archives of every Phamician city, the full records 
of their religion. He wrote in the Phoonician language, and 
was mistranslated later on into Greek, by Philo. of Byblus, 
and annihilated bodily-as to his works-except one small 
fmgment in Eusebius, the literary Siva, the Destj·uyer of all 
heathen documents tbat fell ill his way, 'l'o see the direct 
bearing of the alleged superior knowledge of the Phoonicians 
upon the alleged ignorance of the Aryan Brahlllins, one has 
but to turn to European Universal History j meagre though 
its details and possible knowledge, yet I suppose no one 
would contradict the historical facts given. Some fraglllellts 
of Dius, the Phomician, who wrote thc history of 'l'yre, are 
preserved in Josephus j and Tyre's activity begins 1100 B.C. 
in the earlier part of the third period of Phamician history, 
su called. And in that period, as we are told, they had all·eady 
I·cached the height of their power: their ships covered all 
seas, their commerce embraced the whole earth, and their 
colonies flourished far and near. Even on Biblical testimony 
they are known to have come to the Indies by the Red Sea, 
while trading on Solomon's account about a millenium befOl:e 
the \Vestern era. These data, no man of science can deny. 
Leaving entirely aside the thousand and one doeumentary 
pl'oofs that could be given on the evidence of om· most 
ancient texts on Occult Sciences, of inscribed tablets, &c., 
those historical events that are accepted by thc WWltern 
world are only here given. 'l'urning to. the Mahabharat, 
the date of which-on the sole authority of the fancy lore 
drawn from the inner consciousness of German scholars, who 
pOl·ceive in the great epic poem proofs of its modern fabrica
tion in the words" Yavamt" and others-has been clmnged 
hom 3300 years to the first centuries after Christ (! I)-we 
find: (I) ample evidence that the ancient Hindus had 
navigated (before the establishment of the caste system) the 
open seas to the regions of the Arctic Ocean and held COlU

munication with Europe j and (2) that the Pandus had ac
quired universal dominion and taught the sacrijicilll1nysteries 
to othe?· ?"aces (see Mahabharat, Book 14). With such proofs 
of international communication, and more than proved rela
tions between the Indian Aryans and the Phoonicians, Egyp
tians and other literate people, it is rather star~ling to be 
told that our forefathers of the Brahmanic period knew 
nothing of writing. 

Admitting for the argument only that the Phoonicia;ns 
were the 1001e custodians of the glol.'io~s ~rt of writing; al:H;l 

that as merchants they traded with India j what commodity, 
I ask, could they have offered to a people led by fhe Brah
mans so precious and marketable as this art of arts, by whose 
help the priceless lore of the Uisbis might be preserved 
against the accidents of imperfect oral transmission? And 
even if the Aryans learned from Phoonieia how to write-to 
every educated Hindu an absurdity-they must have possess
ed the art 2,000 or at least 1,000 years earlier than the 
period supposed by Western critics. Negative proof, per
haps? Granted: yet no more so than their own, and most 
suggestive. 

And now we may turn to the Pelasgians. N otwithstand
ing Niebuhr's rebuke who, speaking of the historian in general, 
shows him as hating "the spurious philology, out of which 
the pretences to knowledge 011 the subject oj such extinct people 
arise," the origin of the Pelasgians is speculated upon to 
have been either that of (a) swarthy Alliatics (Pell-asici) 
or from some mariners-from the Greek Pelagos, the sea j 
or again to be sought for in the Biblical Peley! 'l'he only 
divinity of their Pantheon known well to Westel'l1 History is 
Orpheus, also the" swarthy," the" dark-skinned j" represent
ed for the Pelasgians by Xoanon, their "Divine Image." 
Now if the Pelasgians were Asiatics, they must have been 
either 'l'uranians or Semites, or-Aryans. That they could not 
be the former, and rnust have been the last-named, is shown 
on Herodotus' telltimony, who declared them the forefathers 
of the Greeks-though they spoke, as he says, " a most bar
barous language." Further, unerring philology shows that 
the vast number of roots common both to Greek and Latin, 
are easily explained by the assumption of a common Pelas
gic linguistic and ethnical stock in both nationalities. 
But then how about the Sanskrit roots traced in the Greek 
nnd Latin languages? The same roots must havc been pro
sent in the Pelasgian tongues? We who place the origin of 
the Pelasgi fa,r beyond the Biblical ditch of historic chrono
logy, have reasons to believe that the .. barbarous language 
mentioned by Herodotus was simply "the primitive and 
now extinct Aryan tongue" that preceded the Vedic Sans
hit. Who could they be, thesc Pelasgians? 'l'hey are de
scribed g'enerally on the meagre data in hand as a highly in
tellectual, receptive, active and simple people, chiefly occu
pit-'d with agriculture j warlike when necessary, though pre
fening peace. Weare told that they built canals, subterra
nean water-works, dams, and walll:! of astounding strength 
and most excellent construction. And their religion and wor
ship originally consisted in a mystic sel'vice of those natural 
powers-the sun, wind, water, and air (our S oorya, }'[wruts, 
Var'ltna and Vayu), whose influence is visible in the growth 
of the fruits of the earth, moreover, some of their tribes were 
ruled by priests, while others stood undm· the patriarchal n~le 
of the hea,l of the cl1tn O'/" family. All this reminds one of 
the nomads, the Brahmanic Aryas of old under the sway of 
their Rishis, to whom were subject every distinct family or 
clan. While thc Pelasgians were acquainted with the art of 
writing, and had thus "a t:ast element of c~dlm·e in the·ir pos
session before the dawn of history," we are told (by the same 
philologists) that OZtf ancesto1'S knew of no writing until the 
dawn of Christiallity ! 

Thus the Pclasgianic language, that "most barbarous 
language" spoken by this mysterious people, what was it 
but Aryan: or rather, which of the Aryn.n languages could it 
have been? Certainly it must have been a language with tlie 
same and even strollger Sanskrit roots in it than the Greek. 
Let us bear in milld that the h.:olic w,tS neither the language 
of h.:schyles, nor the Attic; nor even the old speech of 
Homer. As the Oscan of the " barbarous" Sabines was not 
quitc the Italian of Dante nor even the Latin of Virgil. 01' 
has the Indo-Aryan to come to the sad conclusion that the 
!wemge 'ltVestel·n Orientalist will l'atllOl' incur the 11ame of 
ignorance when detected than admit the antiquity of tho 
Vedic Sanskrit, and the immense period that must have 
elapsed betweell this comparatively rough and unpolished 
tongue-when compared with thc classical Sanskrit-and the 
palmy days of the" extinct Aryan tongue?" The LatimJt 
Antiqumn of Pliny, and the h.:olic of tho Autochtones of 
Greece present the greatest kinship, we are told. They had 
a common ancestor; the Pelasgian. What then, the parent 
tongue of the latter unless it was the language ... spoken at 
one time by all the nations of Europe-before their separa
tion?" In the absence of all proofs to the contrary, it might 
have been expected that the Rik-Brahmanas, the Milhabha
rata and every Nin~kti should not be treated as flippantly as 
they now arc. It is ~dlUitted th<1ot how~ver inferior to tho 
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chsRical SanRkrit of Pfmini-the la,nguage of the oldest 
portions. of Hig-Veda, notwithRtanding the antiqui ty of its 
grammatical forms, is Hl e same as that of the latest text,s. 
Everyone sees-cannot fail t.o see and to know-that for a 
langunge so old and so perfect as the Sanskrit to have Imr
vived alone, among all languages, it must have had its cycles 
of perfection and its cycles of degeneration. And, if one had 
any intuition, he might have seen that what they call a 
" dead bngunge" beillg an anomaly, a useless thing ill nature, 
it would not have survived, even aEl a" dcarl" tongue, had 
it not its special purpose in the H,eign of immntablo Cyclic 
Laws; and that Sanskrit which came to be nearly lost to the 
world is now slowly spreadillg in Europe, and will one day 
h:1Vo the extension it had thousand upon thousand of years 
back--t,lJat of a universallctngnngc. '1'he same as to the Greek 
and the IJatin: there will ho a time when the Greek of 
JEschylus (and more perfect still in its future form) will he 
spoken by all in Southern Europe while Sanskrit will be 
resting in its periodical pralaya;. and the Attic will be 
followed later by the IJatin of Virgil. Something ought to 
have whiflperecl to us that there was also a time-before 
the original Aryan settlers marred the purity of the 
sacred Sanskl'ita llhashya among Dravidian and other 
aborigenefl admitted within the fold of Bl'ahmanical initiation 
-when Sanskrit was spoken in all its unalloyed subsequent 
purit.y and therefore must have had more than once its rises 
and its falls. The reason for it is simply this: classical Sam;
krit was only ?'estored, if in some things perfected hy panini. 
Neither PUllini, Katyayana or Patanjali ct'eated it; it has 
existed throughout cycles and will pass through other cycles 
still. 

Professor lIfrtx Miiller is willing to admit thai. a h·i~)e of 
Semitic nomads, fourteen conturies 1)()fore the year 1 of 
the ""Vesterns-knew well the art of writing, amI had theie 
histon:cally a,lId scientffically proven" book of the covenant 
and the tables 'w·ith the w?'iting of God upon them.'." Yet 
1.,he same anthol'it,y tells us that tho Aryans could neither 
read nOl' write until the very close of the Brahmanic lwriod. 
"No trace of writing can be discovel'ed (hy the philologists) 
jn the BI'ahmallical litcratnre he fore the days of ]>,tnini." 
Very well, and now what was the period (luring which this 
Siya-taught sn.ge is nJlowed to have flourished? One Ori
entalist (Bohtlingk) reierfl us to 350 13. C., while lefls lpnicnt 
ones like Professor IVeher, land the grammn,riall rigllt iu 
the middle of the Rccoml century of j,he Chl'ist,ian era! Only 
after fixing Panini's pcriod with such a rmnal'lmble agrce
mcnt of chronology (ot1wr calculations rangillg vnriously 
between 400 n. O. and 1GO A. D.), the Orientltlists place 
t.hemselves inextricably betwcen the horns of f, dilemma. 
For whcther Panini tlol1l'ished 3GO n. C. or 180 A. D., he 
could not have been illiterate; fOI', .fi?·stly, ill the Lalita 
Vistam, a canonieal book recogni:r,ed hy the Sftllskritists, 
nttributec1 by Mnx MiiIIer to the third B1ll1dhist council (and 
translated into 'l'ibetan) our Lord ilu(ldlm is shown as st,u(ly
ing, besides Devanagari, 63 other alphabet,s specified in it as 
heing used in various parts of India; and seconclly, though 
Meg[Lsthenes and N earchns do say that in their time the 
laws of Manu were not (popularly) reduced to writillg,
(Btmbo XV, GG ana 73) yet Nearehus dcscribeR the Indian 
nrt of making paper from cotton. He adds that the Indians 
wrote letters on cotton twisted together (8imbo XV, 53 [1)1(1 
(7). This would bc late in the Sutl'a periQ(l, no doubt, ac
cording to Professor MiiIler's reasoning. Can the learned 
gentleman cite any record within that comparativel.y recent 
period showing the l1ftllle of the iuventor of that cotton
paper and the (bte of his discovery? Surely so importmlt 
a f[Lct as that, [\, novelty so transcendently memorablc, should 
not have p~ssed without remark. One would seem compel
led, in the absence of any such chronicle, to accept the alter
native theory-known to us Aryan students [\,8 fact-that 
writing [\,ucl writing-materials were, as ahove remarked, 
known to the nrahmans in an antiquity inconceivably remote 
-many centuries before the epoch made illustrious by 
Pflllini. 

Attention has been asked [\,bove to the interesting fact 
that the God Orpheus, of " Thmcia," (?) is called the" dark
skinned". Has it escaped notice that he is "snpposed to be 
the Vedio Ribhu or ATbhu, an epithet both of Indm and the 
Sun."*' And if he wn,s "the inventor of letters," and is 
" placed anterior to both Homer and Hesiod," then what? 
That Indra taught writing to the Thmcian Pebsgians under 
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the gnise of Orpheus, *' but left Lis own spokesmen nnd 
vehicles, the Brahmans, illiterate until" the dawn of Chris
tianity"? Or t,hat the gentlemen of the West arc better 
at intuitional chronology than conspicuous for impartial' 
researc.h? Orpheus was-in ~reece-the son of Apollo 
or Heltos-the sun-goel, accordmg to corrected mytholoo.y, 
and from him received the phorminx or lyre of sev~n 
strings, i. e.,-a,ceording to occult phraseology-the sevon~ 
fold mystery of the Initiation. Now Indra is thernler 
of the bright firmament, the disperser of clouds, "the 
restorcr of the sun to the sky." He is identified with 
Arjuun, in t.l1C 8amhita and Sattupaftha 13?-amana (althono'h 
Pr?f. IV ober c1enies th? exifltellce of any snch person ~tS 
ArJuno" yet there was mdeed one), and Al'juna was the 
Chief of the Pandavas ;t and though Pandu the white passes 
for his father, he is yet considered the son of Indra. As 
thronghout India all ancient cyclopean structures are even 
now at.tributed to the Pandavas, so all simihtr structures at 
the West were anciently ascribed to the Pelasgians. Morc
over, n,s shown well by Poeocke-Iaughed at because too 
intintional :md too fair though, perchance less, philologically 
learned-the Pandavas were in Greece, where many trn,ees of 
them can be shown. In the Mahabhamt,a, Arjuna is taught 
the occult philosophy hy Krishna (personification of the Uni
versal Divine Principle) ; and the less mythological view of 
Ol'p~eus presents him to us as " a divine bard or priest in the 
sernce of Zagreus. . . founder of the Mysteries" . . . . 
the inventor" of everything, in fact., that was supposed to 
hftve contributed to the civilisation and initiation into It 

more humane worship of the deity *' *' *'." Arc not these 
striking parallels; and is it not significant that in the cases 
of hoth Arjulla and Orpheus the sublimer aspects of religioli 
should have boen imparted along with thc ocenlt methods of 
attainillg it by mastel's of the mysi;crieR? Real Devann,O'al'i
non-pholletic clmractel's-meant formerly the outwat~i sig
nals, flO to say, the siflns used in the intercommunication be
tleoen gods and initiated mortals. Hence their great sltCred· 
ness ami the silence maintained throughout the Vedic and 
the Bl'll,hmanieal periods about any object concerned with, or 
referring to, reading' and writing. It was the langnaO'e of 
the Gods. If our Western Critics cn,n only understand ~vhat 
the Ancient Hindu writers meant by Bhntalipi, so often 
n:entioned in their mystical writings, they will be in a posi
tIOn to !\,scertain the SOUl'CC from whieh the Hindoos first 
del'ivecl theil' knowledge of writing. 

A secret lnnguage, common to all schools of occult science 
once prevailed throughout the world. lIence-Orphens 
learnt " letters" in the course of his initiation. He is 
identified with Indra; according to Herodotus he brought 
the art of writing frOln India; his swarthier complexion 
thu,n that of the 'l'hracians points to his Indo.Aryan 
nationality-supposing him to havo he en "a bard and 
priest" and not a god; the Pelasgians nrc said to have been 
born ill Thraeia; they arc believed (at the W cst) to have first 
l?OSSessed the art of writing, and taught the Phumicians; 
fI'om the latter all modern alphabets derive. I submit, then, 
with all these coincidence~ and sequences, whether tho 
balance of proof if! on the side of the theory that the Aryanfl 
transmittod the art of writing to the people of the West; 01' 

Ol~ the ?pposite, fmel wholly unsupported, one th:1t they, 
WIth theu' caste of scholarly Brahmans, their noble secret 
sacerdotal and" barbarous" popular vernacular-in the high 
antiql~it,y, their redundant, high-class literature, their 
!Lcquatntanee with the most wonderful and recondite poten
tialities of the human spirit-were illiterate until generationFl 
upon generations before the era of Panini the gramm[Lrian 
and Iaflt of Rishis. When the famons theorists of the West
ern colleges can show ns a river running from u's mouth 
back to its spring sources in tJ1C mountain nullahs, then 

* According to Herodotus the Mysteries were actually brought from 
India by Orpheus. 

tAnother proof of the fact thnt the Pandavl19 werc, though Aryans 
not llrnhmans, and belonged to an Indian tribe that precedod the Brah. 
mins and, were Inter on Bmhmanized, and then outcasted and called Mee. 
Bha., Yamna.g (i. e., foreign to tho Brahmins) is afforded in the follow
ing: Pandu has two wives: and" it is not Kunti his lawful wife, but 
Madri his most beloved wife," who i~ burnt with the old king-when dead, 

. as well remarked by Prof. Max Miiller,who seems astonished at it withont 
comprehending the true reason why this is. As stated by Herodotus (V. 
6), it was a custom amongst the Thraeians to aUow the most beloved of n. 
man's wives to be sacrificed upon his tomb; "and" Herodotus (IV. 17) 
" ass"rts a similar fact of the Scythians and Pausanias (IV. 2) of the 
Greek." (lEst. Sans. Lit. p. 48). ']'ho Pandavas and the Kuravl19 n,re called 
esoterically cousins in the Epic poem, because they were two distinct 
yet Aryan tribes v.nd represent two nations-not Ilimply two.families. 
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may we be asked to believe their theory of Aryan illiteracy. 
'rhe history of human intellectual dCI·elopment shows that 
humanity always passes thl'ough the stage of ideogl'aphy 01' 

pictogl'aphy beforc attaining that of cursive writing. It 
therefore remains with the ·Western critics who oppose the 
antiquity of Aryan Scriptures to show us the pictographic 
Jlroofs which support their position. As t.hese are notoriously 
absent, it appears they would haNe us believe tlu1t our ances
tOl'S passed immediately from illiteraey to the Dcvanagari 
character!! of Panini's time. 

Let the Orientalists bear in mind the eonclusions drawn from 
[, cal'eful study of the Mahdbharatl1 by Muir in his Sanskrit 
Tcxts (Vol. I. pp. 3[10, 480 and 482). It may be conolusively 
Jll'oven on· the authority of the Mahabharata that thc 
l'nv((nas (of whom India as alleged knew nothillg hefore the 
days of Alexander!) belong to those tl·ihes of Kshatl'iyas wbo 
in consequence of theirnon-communicatioll with, and ill some 
eases rejeetion by the Bl'ahmins, had become fl'om twice-bor/!
"Vrishalas," i. e. made outcastes (},Iahabharalu Anusasanapur
vain v,v. 2103 ]1'.) "Sakal. yavaua-](ambojas ttlstah kshattriyn 
jalayah Vrishalatvam pal'igatah b1'ahrnanana'ln adarsana 
(Dravidas cha Kalindas cha Pulindas chapy usina1'ah)kali.arpa 
]Iuhishakas la;;; tah kshatt'l'iya-jalayah ityadi." 'l'he same 
I'cference may be found in verses 2158-9. 'l'he MahabharatlL 
~hows the Yttvanas deseended from 'l'urvasu-onee upon 
It time Kshatriyas, subsequently degraded into Vr'ishaZas. 
l111rivmntla shows when and how the Yavanas were excom
municated. It may be inferred from the account therein 
contained of the expedition against AyodhY:L hy the Yavanas 
and the Stl bsequellt proceedings of Sagam that the Yavanlls 
were, previous to the death of the said expedition, Kshatriyas 
bul>ject to the Government of the powcrful monarchs who 
I'cigned at Ayodhya, But 011 account of their having rebel
led against their sovereign and attacked his Capital, they 
wcre excommunicated by Sagam who succesEifully drove them 
Ollt of Ayodhya, at the suggestion of Val:lishtha who was the 
Chid minister ILnd Guru of Saglll'lt's father, 'rhe only 
trouble in connecting the PelasgianB with, and tracing 
their origin to theKshatriyas of Hajplltana, is cl'eated by the 
Orientalist who constructs a fanciful chronology, based Oil 
110 proof, a,nd showing only unfamiliarity with the world's 
real history, and with Indian History within historical 
periods. 

The value of that clu'onology-which pIa ~es virtually the 
" primitive Iudo-OennaI!'Lc-period" hefore the ancient Vedic 
period (!)-may, in closing this artiele be illustratcd with a 
tinal example. H.ough as may he the ealculations offered, it 
i~ impostlible to go deeper into allY subject of this class within 
t1~e prescribed and nal'row limit~ of a magazin~ article, ami 
Without recourse to data not generally accesslhle. III the 
word~ of Prof. Max MiiJler :-" 'l'he Code of Manu is almost the 
only work ill Sanskrit literuture w.llich, Ul:l yet, has not been 
assailed by those who doubt the antiquity of everything 
J mlian, . No historian has disputed iis claim to that early 
date whtell had from the first heen assigned to it by Sir 
\Villia~ JOllCS." (p.61, Hist. S<l1/s. Lit.) And now, pray, 
w hat IS this cxb'emcly " early date. P" ".From 880 to 1280 
B. C.,"-we are told. '''Ie will theil, for the present purpose, 
llce~l~t thi~ !Luthori;,ative ,conelusion. Several facts, easily 
vcrl~ablc, have to be first of all noticed: (lst) Manu 
In Ius lllany enUUlCl'ations of Indian raeell, kingdoms alltI 
plttce!!, never onc~ mentions Beugal: the Aryan Brahmins had 
nut yet r?ached III the days when his Dode wa:> compiled tho 
hll~kl:l of the Ganges nOl' the plains of Bengal. It wall. 
Al'Jlllla who went fil'l:lt to Banyt, (Bcngal) with his sacrificial 
i,ol'se. [Yavanas al'e mentioned ill Bajtlhlll'?)W .iI I/asasanika 
l'<1!'O(t as part?£ the ~ribes peopling it.] (~) In the Ayull 
a list o~ the I~llldu ~Illgs of B~llgal is g·iven. Though the 
date o~ the flrs~ kIug who reIgned over Banga canllot be 
a~cel'l,allled, OWlllg to thtl gl'eat gaps between the variollS 
dynasties; it. is yet. known t.hat Bengal ceu~ed to be an in
dependent Hllldu klllgd'OIll fl'olll 1230 aftel' Christ. Now if 
disl'cgardillg tllOse gaps, which I1re wide and many, we mak~ 
up the sum of onl.>,' those chronological periods of the reign of 
the several dynastIes that arc preserved by history we find 
t\w following :- ' 

U. Ksl.'utriy~ families of Kings roigned for a period of 2,418 years. 
fl. Knlsta Kmgs " " "... 250 " 

11. Of the Adisur families.. " " 71<1 
10. Of tho Bhopal family GSD 
lO. Of the 1'lIh1 dynasty (fro~; 855 to ~040 A, D,f 185 
lO. The VaidYIi 1{ajl\h~ .. ~ .:( 137 :; 

:XClIl'~", :1-,3~a 

If we deduct from this sum 1230, we have 3163 years B.C. 
of successive reigns. If it can be shown on the unimpeaeh. 
able evidence of the S,tnskrit texts that some of these reign~ 
happened simultaneously, and the line cannot therefore be 
shown as successive (as was already tried) well and good. 
Against an arbitrary chronology set up with a predetermined 
pUl'pose and theory in view, there will remain but little to be 
said, But if this attempt at reconciliation of figures is 
shown simply as in evel'y other case claimed upon" critical, 
internal evidence," then, in the presence of these 3,163 years 
of an unbroken Hindu line of powerful and. mighty kings the 
Orientalists will have to show, 11 very good reason why the 
authors of the Code of Manu seem entil'cly ignorant cven of 
the existence of Beng'al-if its date has to he aceepted a9 

not eadiel' thtw 1280 B. C, ! A scientific rule, whieh is good 
enough to apply to the case of Panini, ought to be valid in 
othel' chrollologieal speculations. Or, perhaps, this is Ol1e of 
thosc poor rulcl:) which will not "wol'k both ways f"_ 

• 
A HINDU LOYALTST Oli' PONDIDHERRY. 

'1'he following' is translated from a French Colonial 
monthly. The event was mentioned by sevoral European 
officials of the litLle li'rench colony j and as usual nevel.' 
seemed to have roached the right oars. 

" '1'hore livos, at Pondicherry, a Hindu, known by the 
name of Suudira Poulle, who exists :with his numerous 
family upon [L modest allllUl11 pellsion of 3,000 francs, (or 
something like Uupees 100 pel' month). His grand~ 
fathor has spent 12,000,000 of hancs (18 lacks of Rupees) 
for Fmuco j antI Suuclim Poullo w:Lits, in great want, 
that France should kindly remembor that one of the 
richest families of India ruined it:;elf for the honour of 
her hallnel·. 

" 'l'his ,is history, 
"In 1:- 93 the English were besieging POlldicherry 

from Godaloor antI tho soa. 'l'his unfortunate city so 
famow:! for its tried loyalty to Pmnce, kept defolldinO' 
Lendf with the energy of despair, She had no help t~ 
expect from her mother-land, for Pranco was herself 
struggling again::;t foroign coalition. 

"One day the defendors of Pondichel'l'J' found them. 
selves unable to repell the English attack. 'rhey had 
powder but had no projectile:; left. Every bit of iron 
availablo in the town hlld been sent to the red-coats: 
il'on railing'S around publie monuments, the spires and 
crosses of the churches) all had boen melted for canOll 
balls. 
. "A counsel of war had assembled. Tho Goyernor and 
the old soldier:; assembled were weeping in powerles~ 
rage at the thought of surrendering'. 'l'hel'e were present 
at the counsel old chums of La~ly '1'ollendal, of Dupleix, 
and of Mahe de la BOLlrdannals. It was a hard thing' 
for these brave warriors to abandon old Pondy, tho city 
of Palaces, as it is called on the coast of COl'omandel. 

" Suddenly a Hindu sends word to ask admission.' 
He has something to say to tho membors of council. 
He is intl'Oduced. It is the headman of the caste of the 
Vellula of Pondicherry, the richest m:Lll of all the 
Prench tenitol'Y, It was Sundim Poul!!?s gl'andsire. 
--" Gentlemon," he simply says,-" leal'lling' that 

you woro ShOl't of ammunitions, awl that 11 surrendel' 
Imd thoreby bocome immiuent, I ordered 50 boxes full 
of coined money in rupees to be transported to the forti. 
ficatiOllS, Dou't you think it may mako excollent 
gl'l1pe shot ?" 

« .At these words the whole Conncil room burst into thuu~' 
dering applause. It W[LS docmed that tho headman of the 
Vellalas had well deserved the thanks of the nation. 
Every ono retul'llS to his post at the fortifications, and 
the defenco il:! pUl'sued with renewed enthllsiasm. :U'Ol' 

twonty consocutive days tho English were pelted with 
gold aud silver bullets. 

"'rho cOllvention, moved by SHch an act of patriotic 
devotion, ordol'ed as a national reward that the sums 
thus used for the l~'l'ench canOn sho~ld be restituted to 
the liiudu who had offerod them. '1'he Minister of tha,. 

() 
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Finances, Roland, liquidated by transaction the sum to be 
returned at 10 millions of francs. But; tho payment 
,vas novel' ordered. 'rhe great; chief of tho Vellalas, too 
proud to claim the debt duo to him, died in comparative 
poverty, and his grandson Sundira Poulle, is now living 
in a condition neighbouring destitution, and in a town 
jn which his family fell off from the highc~~t, ranks o.l'!Iy 
for having too well loved and too well served France. 

« It is true that Sllndira Poulle's grandsire has received 
for himself and his heirs to the end of times the remark
able privilege of carrying the cane with a golden knob 
Dn it. 

t< It is sad to confess; but the English would have 
made the reward equal to such great devotion. 

"It is not that we are less generous than our neigh
lJours. But, for the last sixty years we have no politics 
either exterior or colonial, we have not even a Govern
ment :>ve are an administrative system-and all know 
t.hat in good administration, all the science consists in 
forcing' the payment of the contributions and in raising 
the salary of the functionaries-those of ten to fifteen, 
those of fifteen to twenty; as to acts of devotion and 
'heroism, they are figured by sum of francs fifty of grati-
fication." -

(Bulletin de la Societe FJ'(Olcaise JJOw' lct protection des 
Indigenes des colonies, No.1 Mars 1882,-l'aris. 

EDITOR'S NOTE. - We are happy and proud to say that the The080phical 
Society now COllllts Mr. 811ndira l'oulle, the gra1HlsolI of tho generous 
lJl1 triot ns 0110 of its members. lIe is tho l'resident of the" SOCIETE 
:L·llEOSOPUI!t1.:E DE PONDlCUERRY." 

• 
SOME SCIENTIFIC QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 

[A letter was recently received by the Editor from one of onr most 
~lllinellt Aust.ralasian FollowA, asking somo questions in scienco of 
~uch imporLl\nco that tho replics are, with pcrmission, copicll for tho 
edification of our readers. The writer is IL Cheln. who has,. ''''rLain 
f:tmiliarity with lhe terminology of Westcl'll science, If we mistake 
not·, this is t.he first time that the rationale of the control exercised by 
I'll A(lcpt Occlllt,ist over the relations of atollls, nnd of tho pholloltlcnn. 
of lho "passago of matter through matter," hus been so 8uccinctly 
IIntl yet clearly expluillcd.-Ed.] 

REPLIES TO PIlOF. ---'8 QUESTIONS. 

(1) The phenomenon of II osmosing" (extracting. Ed.) 
your note from the sealed envelopo in which it was 
I:<ewn with thread, and substituting for it his own reply, 
without brcaking either scal 01' threacl, is to be consider
ed first. It is ono of thoso completo proofs of tho 
superior familiarity with and control over atomio rela
tions among Ollr Eastern Adepts as compared with modern 
vVestern men of science, to which custom has made me 
familial'. It was the samo power as that employed ill 
the formation of the letter in tho ail' of your room at 
-. --; in tho case of many other air-born letters; of 
showers of roses; of the gold ring which leaped from the 
heart of a 111oss-rose w bile held in --'s hand; of a 
sapphire ring doubled for a lady of high position here, 
a short time ago, and of other examples. The solution 
is found in the fact that the If attraction of cohesion" is a 
manifestation of the Univel'sal Divine Force, and can be 
interrupted and again set up as regards any given group 
of atoms in the relation of substance by the same Divino 
i)ower as that localised in tho human monad. Atma, the 
eternal spirituQ.l principle in man, has the same quality 
of power over brute force as has the Universal Principle 
6f which it is a part. Aqeptship is but the crown of 
spiritual self-evolution, and the powers of spirit develope 
themselves successively ill the ratio of the aspirant's 
progress upward, morally and spiritually. This yau see 
is to place our modern Evolution 'rheory upon a truly 
noble basis, and to give it the character of a lofty spiri
iual, instead of a debasing materialis~ic, philosoppy. I 
llave always felt sure of the warm approval of the most 
intuitional of your Western men of science when they 
Jlhould come to take this view of Ollr Aryan Arhat Science. 

You should nQt find much difficulty in drawing the 
line between the (( Spook" and the t< Adept." 'l'ho btter 
jl.! a living man often fit to stand as the grandest ideal· 

of human perfectibility; the former is but undissolved 
congeries of atoms recently associated ill a living persoll 
as his lower-or better, his coarser, and more materialistic 
-corporeal envelopes; which during life were confined ill 
the outermost shell, tho body, and after death released 
to linger for a while in the astral (Etheric or Alwsic) 
strata nearest the earth's surface. The law of magneto
vitltl affinities explains the attraction of these" shells" 
to places and persons; and if you can postulate to your
self a scale of psychic speci;fic gravity, you mfLy realise 
how the greater density of a (( soul" weighted with the 
matter of base (or even unspiritual, yet not animal) 
feelings would tend to impede its rising to the clear 
realm of spiritual existence. Though I am conscious of 
the imperfection of my scientific exigesis, I feel that 
your superior cltpacity for apprehending natural laws, 
when a hint has been given, will fill all lacunaJ. 

Nota tlU1t no Adept even can disintegrate and reform 
any organism above the stage of vegetable: the U niver
salllIalllls has in the animal begun and in man complet
ed its ~ifI~rent,.iation into i~dividu.al entities.: ill the vege
table It IS stIll an nnchfferentmted uIllversal spirit 
informing the whole mass of atoms which have progress~ 
ed beyond the inert mineral stage, and are preparing to 
differentiate. There is movelllent even in the mineral 
but it is rather the imperceptible quiver of that Life of 
life, than its active manifestation ill the production of 
form-a ntmitication which ath1ins its maximum not, ag 
you may suppose, in the stage of physical man, but ill 
the higher 0110 of the Dhyan Chollans, or Planetary 
Spit'its, i. e., once human beings who have run throllo'h 
the scale of evolution, but are not yet re-united. bor 
coalesced with Parabrahma, the Universal Principle: 

Before closing, a word more abont the II passllge of 
matter through matter." Matter lllay be defined a;; 
condellseLl AkasI1 (J~ther); anLl in atomizing, differenti
ates, as the watery particlcs differentiate from super
heated steam when condensed. Hestore the ditI'en'u
tiatCll matter to the date ante of undifferentiated matteI', 
and there is 110 diilicuIty ill seeing how it can PIlS;; 
through the interstices of a substance ~n the differeli
tiated state, as we easily conceive of the travel of electri
city and other forces through their conductors. 'l'l'Je 
profollnd art is to be able to interrupt at will and Ilgaiu 
restore the atomic relations in a giveli substance: to pull 
the atoms so fu,r apart as to make them invisible, and 
yet hold them in pol uric sllspense, or within the attrac
tive radius, so as to make them rush back into their 
former cohesive affinities, and re-compose the substance. 
And since we have had a thousand proofs that this 
knowledge and power is possessed by our Adept Occul
tists, who can blame us fOl' regarding as we do those 
Adepts as the proper masters in science of the cleverest 
of Ollr modern authorities? And then, as I above 
remarked, the outcome of this Philosophy of the 
Aryan Sages is to enable humanity to refresh the moral 
fl,nd awaken the spiritual nature of mnil, and to erect 
.standllrds of happiness higller and better than those by 
W1lich we now govern ourselves. . .' 

The Manager has received from America a number of 
oopies of a new edition of Co!. Olcott's Peorle from the 
Othe11 ·World, which can be had, postage free, for Rs. :!. 
This is one pf the most interesting and remark<tble books 

. ever published, and upon its original appearance caused 
so great an excite~nent th<tt, as the N. Y. Herald observ
ed, it divided public attention with the election for 
President! His an accoullt of the Author's three 
inonths' observations and scientific tests of about 500 
blwtas (" materialised· spirits," ~o cltIled) at!1 country 
village in Vermant State. A large number of pictures 
of the bhutas give additional valne to the work" Pur.,. 
chasers should bear in mind ihat at the time of wl'itillg 
001. Olcott was ignorant of Arlan Ppilosophl' 
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Jct1ers to' fp,c QBbitor. 
.CAN FEMALES BECOME ADEP'1'S ? . 

WILL yo.u kindly let me know whether females can attain:' 
to adeptshlp, and whether female adepts exist at all ? 

"AN INQulltl!lt." 

Note.-ltili-dillicult -ta.ll§~ ~nygQQtl I'easog why females' 
sl~ould !W~ pecome A~pt~. None of us, Chelas, are aware of 
a~ly physLCal or othcr de~ect which might entirely incapa
cItate tl.le.m from uudertaklIlg . the dl'eary ordeal. It may be 
lIIore difficult, mOI'e dangerous for them than it is for mell 
I:ltillnot impossible. 'l'1Ie Hindu Hacred books aud tradiLion~ 
meution such cases, ami sincc the laws of Nature are immu
tabl~, what was. llOssible some thousand years ago must be 
pOSSIble now. If our correspondent had referred to the 
Editorial Notes, page 148, Vol. III (Article Be-Incarnations 
in 'l'hibet) , he would have found the cxist~nce of a female 
-:'--dept hiuted at-th.e pi~~s Chinel:le Princess 'Yho, after living 
for ten years a marrwd life, renounced it with her husband's 
~onsc~lt and bccaru~ a G~lung-ml1;, or Alii, i. e., a nUll. She 
IS beheved to be stlllre-lIlcarnatlIlg herself " ·in a succession 
of female Lamas." The late 'rde-shoo Lam!1'S sil:lter iB saitl 
to be ~ne o.f such rc-inearnations. From this h1t1y-Adept, the 
S~lpel·lO.r of. the N unllery on the Palte-Lakc-a 'l'ibetan pedlar 
of Da~·J.eehng aeknowlcdgcd to some Bengal 'l'heosophisls, 
who vunted that place last year, to have received a talisman. 
'1'hat pedlar is now suppo~ed to be dClLd ; but tlwse '1'he080-
phiBts who heiLrd repeatedly hi~ statement can testify to the 
faet. , In Nepaul, we .all kno,:" there is tL high femalo Adept. 
And III Southorn India, tlourlslwd at tL reccut (bte anotheL' 
w~~t f~male Initia~e u~nlC~ Ouvaiyar. lIer lllYl:lterlous work 
~n 1 ',lulll on OecultJsn~ III st~Il extant.. It is stylcd Kural, tllld 
~s s,ud. to be very eIllgmaheal!y. wrlttcu, aud consequently 
IlIexphcable. III Benares too hves a certain lady, unsus
pected ami unknown, but to the very few to whom reference 
has been made in the '1'heosoph'ist in the article "Swami 
~)~YlUlall~'s Viows about. Yoga" (page 47, Vol. II). Pm·ther 
JIlfOrlllatlOn about these few already mentioned 01' any othcr 

Jemale Adept:; we may know of, we do not feci at Jibed,y to 
gi ve, If our numerous correspondents would carefully go 
ovel' the back Numbcrs of this journal, they would find muuy 
of their questions all'eady auticipated ILnd answered j aud 
thus, they would save us au HuneCeSsal'Y trlLvclling over 
the ':U,lllC line. 

D. K. ]\1. 

smm QUESTIONS ON ARCILEOLOGY. 

I A)[ extremely thankful for the kind advice you have 
given me in'cultivating psychometry, according to the dil'ee
tions gi ven iu Professor Dcnton'I:l" Soul of 'rhillgs, " of which 
I shall ky to avail myself in my next al'chlllo/twical tour. In 
the meantime, will you be kind enough to l'enw~o some of my 
doubt~ which havo arisen from a perusal of books allll 
repol·ts on antiquarian subjectl:l P 

(1.) The age of lluddha ;-Iu what year was he bOI'n? 
'Vhat was the era then in vogue? And when did he die? 
Some tmy that he was born (i') ill 477 B. C. ; and others hold, 
in 5·j,;} B. C.; while, on a perusal of Babu Hajeudl'O Lal 
1\litter's .. Buddh'L Gya," we find that tho Chinese, Ceyloneso 
and ilurmese authoritiel:l ascribe different and earlicr agcs to 
the event. We, Theosophi~ts, should h!LVe definito grollnds 
with r~gard to this and othor important ages. Why shoul<l 
we behove them when we have higher authol·ities r 

(2,). 'rhe lo~al.ity and llu~dl~a's .life. Where was Kapila~ 
vastu ? :Vas 1~ Ul the Bash dlstrLCt among tho ruins and 
wounds of Bhovtlla Tala about 15 miles north"weElt of Ayo~ 
lihya? 'l'lwse mounds have boell idenLified with the remains 
of tile llUil.dillgs of Buddl~a'~ paJ'~llts . by General Cunning~ 
I!am s ASSistant. But tlllll lq.er!ttfiel1tlOu looks so hazy and 
far-fetched, that naturally some doubts arille in our mind. 
If BhovilhL '1'ala is not the relIlaiI}s o~ Kapilavastu, is thero 
110 cl uo to find t4e tr)le one r 

Where did U~ddha die? Did his final Nirvana take placo 
at Kll~ia 01' K.asiapore-ncar Sultanpore in Oudh? Was 
Siabaq. situated at the place, now known lJol:l LahetclLlhct 
on the Uapti in Northern Oudh? . . . 

(3.) Are the read~ngs and findings of General Cunning
ham, the Archreolog15t to the Govel'nmellt of India gene-
~(\ll'y con'ect r .. ,. , 

~ (4) Are the:e no other foreign travels besides those of 
l.a-Hian and HlOuen 'l'hsang to help liS in the tracin and 
discovery of old sites now 10l:lt and forgotten? g 

(5) Are ther'e no ancient Aryan buildingl:! in existence' 
anterlO.r to the ~ge of Asoka, as the antiquarians assert? J 

It Will be a 11Igh favor to me, if answers or clues be givt(IJ 
me that I may conduct my researches on new lines. 

P. C. MUKERJI, F. T. S: 
N.UNI-TAL, J~tly 1883. 

!Ed. tv,0te.-Our co:respondtlnt may receive sufficient information npod 
t!llS S.Ubj8?t, ~y ~~rI1.'ng to the Jleplies to the Queries 7 and 8 of ,. Aij 
English .I!. 1. S. -1Il tho lllst, tho current, lIud next number. -

PINDAMS A'1' G YA. 
R~FERlUNG to N. D. K.'s query and your reply in the Theo~ 

sophtst for June 1883, on the efficllcy of funeral ceremonies' 
may I be permitted to ask for the explanation on the following' 

It is general! y believed that after death the souls of 
some mon, owing either to their own misdecds or the infiu. 
CIlce of evil stars, eling to this earth and wandel' on it 
assu~ing' at timcs various Ilhapes and remaining in a state of 
contmr:ed unrcst; and that the only way by which they call 
boo d~hvered from this unhappy condition, is through tho 
offorUlg ~y somo. one related to them of what is commonly 
cal!ed Pmdwin ll1ld at the feet of Godadhara, the presiding 
DClty of Gya. People, whose veracity can hardly be doubted 
say that the ghosts very often narrate through tho persoll~ 
obs~s::;ed by th~IIl the tale or their sufferings, and express tho 
de::;u'e that thcu' friends and relatives should offer the l?'indu1f' 
with a view to their speedy deliverance. 

l~ thcre i!:l any truth ill thcso stories, what is thcre in tho 
shrme at Gya tha.t emancipates the ghosts when thcir provi
ous karmas rcqUlre that they should still hovcr over tho 
ear~h; wh:f l:ihoulcl the rcliqu'iw of the departed which, under 
o~'dUla~'y eU'eulIlstances, IHLturalIy longs to prolong its artifi
Cial eXlstenco covet its final dissolution? Is it the strong will of 
!he ~erson that offers the l?ind1!1n, or is thero about the placo 
Its~lf allY lalent magnetic power that destroys the reliquiw i' 
It IS often rehted tha,t pilgrims on their way to tho sac rod 
place see the shadows of their departcd relatives imploring 
them to offer Pindams for their beucfit. It is also affirmcd 
th:Lt ill order to eonvince their rcllLtivcs that tlwir offering of 
PWc1(~11L had produced the desired cffect,the ghosts sometimc~ 
pro~lse to break the branches off somc trccs or a piece of 
cOl'l1~ce fr~LU some old buildingl:l which they hl1d haunted 
alld III wluch they had resided in tokcn of thcir deliverance' 
and that they had actually fulfilled their promise as soon a~ 
the .Pindan~ was placed at the fcet of Godadhara, the time of 
both the events being in due time found to corrcspond 
exactly t~gether. It is. further ~elieved by many, that if by 
some acCIdent tho shrlno at Gya werc suffered to remain 
withont allY ?~Crillgs being made to it" even for one singl~ 
day, tho presldlIlg' Aswra of thc placo would l'ise from hia 
l'esting place and shake the very world to its foundation, 

for any reasoning person who does not blindly follow tho 
Shastras it is a IJI].zzie which he finds difIicult to solve, wbilo 
[~t the same time hc can hardly help believing tho stories 
when rclated by persons whmw truthfulnel>s is bcyond 
question, 

.If the offeriugs help rmdly in any way to destroy the 
Hllldu lJhuts, call they also produce thc same rcsult UPOll 

ghosts which, while they lived OIl carth had neithcr u-ny re
gard for the Hindu religioll, nor }lad thoy evel' }leu-l'd of Gya. 
and itll J?indam? 

.A. short eJ>planation from you would be of an hnmensa 
value to your Hindu readertl as throwing light on one of the 
most mystcrious eeremonics daily pilrformed by hundreds of 
Hindus coming to Gya from the different parts of India and 
;.Lt a great cost of money and convenicpco. -

A. lILNDII~ 

SIMLA, 1 
June 2'j,th, 1883. 5 

EditOT'S Note.-The IIpBwer would be moce satisfactory, wo think; 
were it to COllle from Homo illitiuted Brahmin or Yogi. If we beliovo 
in bhoots or" shells" who l!avo to wuit ill the earth's atmosphcre for tho. 
~low di.solution of their "eliquiw, we cannot suy tho Bllme of Goua
dl1l11"1I. We believo tho lllttcr-lts wo lwlicve 1111 tho other minor Himll1 
gods and goddesses-no jllore thllll tho gcneric name uBsulned by a host 
of elomontarios who play their trieks lIpon EUBtern credulity as ~orna 
spooks pllly theirs upon W cstern inwginution. But this is OU)' persoDul 
).lolid, fOJ: which wo cllli,m. no degree of infllllibility. While disbelicyjJ;Jg 
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the omnipotence of Godadhnra nnd her thrents there seeins uo renAon 
why we should doubt, nt the same time the word of honcst nnd tr~thful 

· pilgrims when they tel1l~R .that they sa,~ "the shadows of their. de· 
parted relatives." 'l'he all' IS thronged wIth shcUs-the palo refiect.lOus 

• of men aud women who lived and whose 'I"eliquiro are magneticldly 
drawn to those whom they had loved on enrth. 

As to the ellicacy of Pindam or ShnLdd/'a we dony it most omphati-
t i'lilly. 'rho cnstom of such p()st·mortem olforings lutvinl? heen. in "xi~. 

t.ence for long centnries and forming part nud pl1rcel of the IIlIldn rell' 
gion, they produco effects, only owing to.tho strong heliof in tl!elll of the 
Dffetors, ai' the F1!jal"ees. H if! the latter who CI111S0 \InconsclOus.ly t1~0 
production of such phenomolll1; Let there ollly.be 11 ~trong. medlllrn III 

tho midst of pilgrims (sometlllng thut happens IIlvarlllbly 111 a COlllltry 
eo full of sensitives I1S India is), alld the intensity and sameness of their 

• 'thoughts bent constantly ami silllultnneou81y UpOl~ the ohject of t,heir 
pilgrimaO"o, will I1ffect the throng of the elomentul"Ies arollnd them. '1 h"y 
will r('p~nt that which they lind ill their friends' brains nud clamour for 
l'indam. After which, fullowillg the sllme idDa which developoR ill tho 
pilgrim's thought, ;. e., that the offering will Ln'illg on deliverance.
they, "the ghosts," will promise a sign of it, nnd pcrfo1"ll1 the pronllse 
Dlcchnnically nnd unconsciously a8 a parrot would rcp~l\t ?' wo~'cl, or 
any trnined animal perform /tU act, led on by the superIOr IUtolhgellco 
Dr the llIasher mind, that had trained it to this. 

Whnt is it thnt pllts an C1HI to tho \Il1re"tflllncss of the" ChoAt P" 
Nothing particular, most prohably : neither the mngnetism of the pl~cc 
devoted to the Piadam, nor the strong will of the person who olTors It; 
hut simply the nbsence of any idea connected with tho reappcnranc? of 
the" ghost;" the firm assurance, the implicit confide.nce of the '~?'llllm 
that the" ghost" having been comforted by the offerlllg of the I ""lam 
cnu 110 longer roturn, or foci unrestful. '1'hat's all. It is tho medium's 
hrnill, his own creative powor of illll\ginntioll thl\t calls forth out of the 
llOrmnl suhjectivity into abIlO>·/ltul objectivily thlJ ghosts thnt a1'l'en.r, 
except in tho caBes of the appl1ritiolls of real spi/'its at the 1lI0lllonts 
immodiatoly following their death. Nu living being, nu god or goddess 
llRs the power of impeding the immutable law of nl\~IIre called karma, 
",specially nfter the death of tho l?er80? thnt evolved ,t.. . . 

We wonld be plel1sed to SOll au lIlfunated aBtt1'a shaklllg III ItS wrnth 
"tho world to its foundation." lIInny a day, during the inYl18ioll" Ill" 
and nttl1cks upon cities by tho armies of an enemy, ho.ve the shrillt's 
remninod without any offering I1S thoy have often been destroyed, ancl 
yet tho world moveth not. It is the p"cRitling and hungry, when not 
15illlply greedy, geniusos of the shrines, the Brahmins, who need the 
rilldam, wo should say, more thnu the Godadharas and tho Olllllta 
gat/ICYlln! of such. The masses claimed for the 'luicting of the oouls of 
Christinn ghosts paid in hald cash instead of being rewarded mostly in 
nnture nro of tho same kind nnd officacy. And if we are asked to give 
our honesD opinion upon hath the modes adoptod by the priests of 
o'l"ery religiou to ma.ke the living spond thoir money in u"eless ceremo
nies upon their dead, we sny, thl1t both meo.ns are in our sight ito better 
thrln I~ legl1ll1ud authorized extortion, the trihute paid hy credulity to 
(,llUning. Change the !lamo I1lld tho Atory is told of civiliz?d. Christil1ns 
ItS it is of hnlf·civilized Hindus. llut-lIJnndlls Vtl.lt cleclpt-aud who 
"an 1'1'0'l"011t a "'illing man from hl1uging himsolf ! 

THE EFFICACY OF FUNERAL ClmEMONIES. 

IN the editorial note 011 page 221 of the June No. of tho 
'l'hcosophist, the folto.willg remarks occur. "But rites allli 
ceremonies as prescribed by our respective Churches ltnd 
Theologians are an after-thought of the priest, an out
growth of theological amI clerical ambition, seeking to im
press upon the laity a superstition, a well-paying awe and 
dread of n punishment of which the priest himself knows 
nothing beyond mere Rpeculative and orten very illogical 
hypothel>es." Further OIl itis s!tiu that" Nowhere will one find 
in the oldest books the injunction of the ceremonies in use." 
Perh!tps !.lot in the oldest. books on Zoroastrianism, but cer
tainly these fmleral rites are me!.ltioned and mentioned prollli
nently as one of the five duties of a Grihasta in every book, 
in tho very oldest works on Hinduism, not excepting the 
Vedas. Of course the ruinous expenditure 011 funeral ceremo
llies lamented by the learned correspondent (as the ruinous 
expenditnre on occasions of marriage, &e. among the Hindus) 
is clue to the vicious motive of appearing respectable in Ow 
eyes of their neighbours, and perhaps also to the folly of com" 
plying with the extortions of sham-priests, and thcrcfol"C 
cannot be too strongly deprecated. Manu says" As many 
lJalls of rice as a Brahman unlearned in the Vedas cats in a 
fUllei'at ceremony, so many red-hot 1m lIs do the Pitris swallow 
ill the next world." But if it is a pi:OUi~ and lem'ned Brahman 
who,oin the fll11eral ceremonies, places himself en Tapport with 
the spirits of the departed, the said spirits are said to live long 
and happily in the Deva Loka. Nowhere is it said that the 
Pitr-is by funeral ceremonies attain Drahma Loka (tlmt is, 
Moksl:.'1. 01' Nirmna). Hellce it seems probablo that Adepts 01' 

kue-priests can prolong the life of the lwineiples residing 
iu Devachan and perharR make such life· happier; 

As to the objections that" the correct comprehension of 
the la.w of Karma is entirely opposed to the iden, and that tho 
next of kin cannot interfero with the Karma of the departed 
one," I respectfully submit the following explanations: 1st. 
:rh~~ i~ i~ not lIece6sary th!lit the nearest of kiu should pedOl'lIl 

t.he cCI'cmonies, but as a rule he pCrfOl"lllS, as he will take tho 
g"l"eatest intel'eHt in the welfare of tho departed: a pupil 
and even a stranger might perform thcm With efficacy. 2nd. 
That the karma of the departed might be such that a true 
priest or AI\ept is willing to be p~'esent at the funer:al cere
monieR anll thus lengthen the hfe of the departed 1Il Devlt 
]joka. In fact, I eould find no greater opposition to the law 
of Karma t.han when an Adept takes care of the moral and 
spiritual welfare of a Chela in this life. . 

The examples of Bnddha, Zoroaster and Moses, are, III my 
humble opinion, irrelevD:nt,. as they .were. persons who h;:td 
conquered their lower prllleipies durmg hfe n~d ~o requll"e 
no flUlCI'al eerem.onies. As a remarkablo comeldence, no 
funeral ceremonies proper are performed o·n the death of a 
Smmyasi, and no pollution is observed even by his nearest 
relations, as a true Sannyasi will, at the moment of cleath, be 
eontemplat,ing the Divine Spirit and not l~ttillg his lower 
nature to be thinking abollt his nearest relatlOnfl. 

'rhe performer of fun~)l"It~ ceremonies, s!wuld not ,wear an'y 
en,ste-m!1l·ks. No mutlitttiolls or sheddlIlgs of blood nre 
allowed not even the eleaning of teeth by very h!trd rllbbillg. 
The pri~st who officil~tes should fast until the next mornillg 
and purify himself. 

Practicall'y now-a-days, the performance of. funeral cere
monies docs more harm t.han good, as true priests arc Ycry 
rare and slmm-priests abollllll. But ill principle, I sllbmit' 
that the performance of fllneral ceremonies with the aid of:t 
pious ltTlll learned priest docs good to Ute departed.. I thCl'e
fore invite the opinions of learned Brothel' Umdus and 
Pltrsees on the subject. 

'1'. SATIIASIVA hER, D .. .A., D. h, 
]i'. ']'. 8. 

[To this we answer by printing the following letter just 
r.cceived.-·J!Jd.] • 

Now thl1t the qncsti011 of funeral ceremonies hna hecome 81'1 impor!
ant, may I venture to plnce before the readers. of t}le. 1'heosuph.i.<t 
the views of A~astra ltishi (tho ch]()f of Sonth IndIan YO~18) embmlied 
in 0. Tn mil "'ork cnll~d" AgaR!.yn Pooja Yidhi." I~ purport8 to been UpaJr.<a 
to PlIla"t,y", OliO of the· ::;"pia Hishi", It ConSIsts of se'l"e~1 Rtl1nZa" of 
eight lillcs el1ch, where he ullo'l'livocnll,Y denounces the p,nda/)/., I.arp~
.WIn and a >llo, vasi Geromoni,,", ass(>rtlllg that a1l these terms Rlgnlly 
Yog,;m.; and gives the esoteric monlling of Ama1;(1si. lie "j'li18 tho 
word into the well·knowu mystie syllables of nkara-ml1kllra-vukura
siknram. He adds that" lllitilltCH alone cnll interpret the Ycdn", nnd 
they know whnt 1111'},(I."a, &c., really nrc; no wise mUll shull therefure d\l 
as the priest.ridrlen mob dues." . 

Tho Vidhi opells with the following stanza:-

"1L"mLIr61IT WIr PIr"'lu, t51;!DffQJlIJlroarLrr 

~1;;$;naG15T (] ;!Diillfil5Miua: QGTTiuOu,Q",i;O.e rru, 

UQrrLffG15T!1 rA0I5J;!DalUlr@ ;WrA6ro1U,sGIF6c'61I!TU, 
UrA8fQlfL...L ,f!'&11T~m(]6'J ,g rA61fJp%.ffi1d; 
Q;!lroimLlrt;.; ;!D;DUG'fIJ1iu!fr5rr Q"i;OGlJlrGw:ir.'Jll 
(§C!5LUUUIr Q.:l1oi->(]6r1Ir@ ;!DwJrT@Jlrli8L1rtT 
G ;!D-mL 6?Jf!!lIGlIIr,r 0 1];(T6J5/;DO '!!l.'Jllu,Qlfm.'Jll 
a 1f(!!lWP Q(!J6'ffI6J9iv!Ol:lr;!D 1?;,)@J(T!lUUIf." 

TllANsr,A TIaN. 

(" o· fJllamn! If the fnther nnd mother, wlio wcre hnt horn, die, why 
should we perform ceremonies P It is the hlind ,vhn, relying 011 thei't' 
feeble memory so-called allli bonsting of the tan,a-nas they perfurm, 
pOllr wat.er Rlld gjngely scad with all tho time·hollored .,hnwdha Oll(t 

wnllder from temple to tcmple, hut withul become not It whit wiscr fOl' 

it.") S. :til. CIII1>ESI1>GTI, F. '1'. S. 

AN AMERICAN BRaCKEN SPBCTRE. 

I FIND the following' in The Tiilles of India of the 25th 
ultimo, p. 17. Gan you please explain it? "TIIC st.range 
apparition of the Broeken, so frequently seen in the Harty 
mountains, sec ins to have paid a visit to the United St.ates. 
At lea.st 1\11'. R A. 'Mat'!', of the Coast and Geodetic S lll"\'ey, 
reports that he has witnessed' this atmospheric· phenomenon 
in the '1'oujahe Itange, i'n N el'nda. In describing" its appeal"
anee he says :-' Suddenly ns I stood looking 0YCr the va"t 
expanse beneath me, I sa IV myself confronted by a monster 
figure of a man standing in the mid-air before me, npon tile 
top of a clearly defined mountain peak, which had beat tho 
thin ail' of the valley below for a resting place. The figure 
was only a short distanee fTom me. Around it wero two 
circles of rainbow light and colour, the outor one faintly de
fined as compared with the inner one, which was hright and 
clear and distinet.iy irideseent. Around the head of the figure 
was a beautiful halo of light, n,ncl from the figure itself shot 
rays of colour normal to the hody. Tho sight startled me 
mOl'C than I could now tell, I threw up my handl'l in usto; -
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nishment, and perhaps some little fear, and at t,his moment 
the spectre seemed to move towards me. In a few minutes I 
got over my fright, and then after the figure had faded away, 
I recognised the fact that I had enjoyed one of the most 
wondcrful phenomena of 1lI1ture. Si~lCe then we have seen 
it once or twice from Jeff. Davis Peak, but it never creatcd 
such a"!'l impression npon me as it did that evening when I 
was doing service as a heliotrope on thc top of Arc Dome." 

P. T. SRINIVASIBNGAR, B. A., F. 1'. S. 
What is there to explain ill this? A most interesting, yet 

very natural phenomenon explained on the same principle as 
that of Brokcn.-Ed. 

SPECIMENS TO EXCHANGE. 
I nAVE found the fossil head of the extinct marsupial Lion 

Thylocaleo Carnifex, a unique and very interesting specimen; 
I am anxious to excllallge the "casts" with any class of 
museum specimens for my free museum open every day in 
the year. I have also a large number of other Fossil Bones, 
Fern Impressions, Shells, &c. to excha~ge fo: Birds, Shells, 
Fossils Insects &c. ; also PhanerogamIa speCimens. 1£ one of 
our br~thers ~ould kindly undertake to receive specimens 
and my exchanges !J,nd to keep them in his charge until they 
would be sent off in lots to their respectivc addresses, that 
would facilitate the work, and save expense. 

Range Nm'sery, O. H. HARTMANN, F. T. S. 
TOOWOOMBA, QUEENSLAND, 

Altstralia. 

Al;tNE SAKNUSSEMM. 
HAVING just received the Theosophist for June, I find on 

page 234 a letter from one signing himself" A Junior Stu
dent" and headed-" An explanation wanted." I now beg you 
will 'allow me a few remarks upon the subject, which may, 
perhaps, prove of a certain importance. Seven or .eight years 
ago, in one of Jules Verne's wO.rks (I forget the tltle), I l'ca.d 
the following: A savant finds III an old book verses III RUIllC 
characters that his nephew alone can decipher. These verses 
contain the proof thfl,t an old alchemist Arne Saknussemm, 
burnt alive by the Holy Inquisition, had performed a voyage 
into the interior of the earth v'ia the crater of a volcano in 
Greenland, &e. &c; a voyage undertaken later on by the 
uncle and nephew. This old alchemist, among other extra-· 
ordinary feats, was the inventor of the double" M." writtcn 
in Runic characters in a peculiar way. It will be easy to 
verify the statements, and in case they arc found correct, to 
put down "A Junior Student" as he deserves-for his 
impertinence. 

P~;KALONaON. F. de TENGNEGELL, F. T. S. 
1. of Java, 7th July. 

Editor's Yote.- We thank .our Java brDther for the informatiDn. Wo 
have read this wDrk .of Jnles Verne along with all his .other wDrks .of 
scientific fictiDn as they have appeared; but since .one reads certainly 
not a romanco for the sake .of its action, descriptions, and analysis of 
humfLn nature, the nfLmes of the fictitious personages used as crystfLllizing 
points, Dr " motor-centres," by the fLuthor are soon forgotten. 'vVe did 
.our best to give" Junior Student" facts we presumed he actnally 
wanted; and wo hDpe DUl' EditDrial 'N Dte' edified him. But if the 
party in questiDn got his alchemist out .of Jules Verne's romance! and 
put his qnery in a spirit of quizzing, it would only show that he IS ~et 
a very j""ior student, indeed, who has, moreover, a very pnerlle notIOn 
of a joke; and when he blooms into a 'Senior,' or a gradLU-lto, he will 
discover what a simpletou he made of himself. The proverb tells us to 
"Answer a fool according to his folly;" but in this instance onr sober 
answer profited others perchance, if not him. But, perhaps, we do the 
lad injllstice. He lIlay havQ seut his questiOlls in good faith. 

THE ADI BRAHMA SAMAJ. 

I AJlI glad that Bahu Raj N arain Bose has come to the 
front. 'l'heosophy being the 8c'ience at the bottom of all 'l'heolo
gies, his adviee to keep them apart becomes unmeaning. 
Bigoted n,dherence to one's beliefs is bad as precluding the 
acceptance of possibly truer beliefs than one holds. But any 
one can speak out and publish his opinions as his having 
tltem open to cm'l'ection; and so far it may be a duty of 
the brotherhpod of man. But bigoted proselytism is a 
Disease or else-a Deceit. 'I'he Hindus believe in an Im
personal Infinite, but work to reach it through the Personal 
li'inite, beginning with finite objects in nature and passing 
through images inspired by Gurus and Hierophallts to self

. illumination. Brahmanism closses men according to their 
inherited aptitudes into Varnwm, and each man according to 
his culture and progress into ASTamam, The Varnam classi-

ficat~on is applied also to the formation and quality of tho 
pl'e?lOUS stones and of horses, serpents,&c.&c. The Bhuddhists 
whIle granting that a man's birth is according to his previou~ 
Karma, have neglected the classification of Varnam and 
Br.ahmanism is therefore and so far only opposed to Bhud
dlnsm: ~o start a Census of Birth-characteristics for the 
~l'st tIm.e 1Il a populous and sceptical community, is no doubt 
ImpractlCable now; but the Mahatmas classified the Hindus 
an~ have given .infalliblc rules for judging not only men but 
allimals and mmerals as every tradcr and snake-charmer 
knows. . 

A. SANKAR~AH. 

A FEW WORDS. 
FltOM A VETERAN PHILOSOPHER. 

I wAs truly inclined to copy out a very short Ohapter ill 
Professor ]<~lint's book" Anti-Theistic Theories" on ' Hindu 
Materialism,' quoting books and authorities to show that we 
are not so ignorant of Hindu Philosophy as the learned Editor: 
imagines, * but we have also in this most learned work from 
the Profcssor of Divinity in the U nivel'sity of Edinburgh 
Chapters on ' Chinese Materialism', Early Greek, Epicurean 
of the Seven~eenth and Eighteenth Centuries, of the first 
half of the Nmeteenth Century, Recent Materialism, &c. &c. 
No d?ub~ Professor Tyndall's Materialism is no novelty ex
cept 1Il lns bold utterance of its immortal pI'inciple as Presi
dent of the British Association for the Advancement of 
Seien.ce in the rr~ee!ing of Belfast; but in my letters to Miss 
:Martllleau I had lIlslsted on the same 20 years before takinO' 
my stand,on Bacon's pri~ciplcs and his' Novum Or~anum! 
I am sorry to have nllsapprchcndcd so much concerning 
"fheosophism,' the word I find in mallY mouths, but the 
meaning in no one's thoughts. As to what is the definito 
ai~ and the matters sought for, or as to the investigation 
gOlTlg on, or means and method implied, I read as fact that 
the P~'e.sident has seen a vast number of spirits or ghosts OJ: 
apparltl?nS or doubles or what not, and that hc is practising 
the heallTlg' art by mcans of mesmerism with remarkable suc
cess, .but beyond which what the subtle means now sought to 
acqUIre occult meanings and practical science is, I cannot sec, 
but, on all, whieh remain, aftcr all the say, in quite occult 
darkness. With uJl apologies for my obtuseness, 

Ever, Silo Editor, 

Your humble servant, 

HENRY G. ATKINSON; 

THE " SAVING qF ANO'fIlER HINDU SOUL." 
I KNOW your time is preciou>'!, and any useless eneroach~' 

ment upon it is nothing short of positive sin. I know this 
nay realise it, but I am just imploring your attention to ~ 
matter of no small importance, no insignificant spiritual 
merit-thc saving of a soul. 

n is a shame now in this condition of my spiritual know~' 
ledge to claim dcscent from thoRishis of hoary antiquity. 
I am a Brahmin, a Nltgar. It is no little joy to know that 
the source of a knowledge long neglccted, forgotten, discl'e~ 
ditec1, whose placc has been usurpcd by scl£-sufIicient materi
alism anll cunning scepticism assisted-shocking to admit
by her (knowledg'e's) very children and descendants-tho 
source I S}ty of such spil'itual knowlcdge is within reach oE 
every seckel' of truth. A short history of my religion (as I 
,would call the philosophical dcvelopmcnt of my intelligcnce) 
will form a fit prelude to wlmt follows. In my infancy I 
was well content to worship the household gods with fon([ 
expectations of the day in my existence, whcn they will 
fttvOUl' me with their pl'eHenCe and bestow their boons on mel 
with a free hand. GrallLmlly the routine of worship began 
to yield undor itfl OWll weight. Everything of the god>! 
vanishecl, but the pieeo of metal or stone before my physical 
eyes. At about 18 I identified religion with a moral codo 
of laws, waving all belief in anything beyond morality and 
matter. At this stage commenced what we call my "001-

;; They may know, no donbt, somethillg of Hindoo philosophy, if tho 
perusal of a few litiral translatio~s of Hi~Hlu metaphysical works can 
bo considered as knowledge of limdll phIlosophy. But we venture to 
affirm that EllrOpeo,us know alsolutely nothing of the real nature .of 

. Hindu religions philosophy in its relation to mysteries and practical Raj 

. Yog. Onr respecte<l correspondeut is a Materialist and a Freethinker, 
while we are Occultists and MetaphysiciaDs. We can hardly under. 
stand each other.-'£. SUllBA Row, Joint Editor. . 

'7 
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lege life." New scenes of life and thought opened up to 
my bewildered imagination in Bombay. I had become a. 
collegian! My friends expected me to be a novel creature. 
Those of them who have had no advantage of English edu
cation already saw one in me. I must look upon the Shas
h'as as tales of superstition, not worth even the curiosity of 
a passing consideration, got up for the guidance of the igno
rant and the credulous who do not realize the importance of 
social morality or .Hygiene for its own sake. I am surely 
above all such dross, with my knowledge of Mill, Spencer, 
Darwin and a hoard of others; and must soar higher iIi 
sC.ience and method. I must imitate Bnglish manners, 
English dress, English modes of life and thought, and good
ness only knows what not English. I am happy I can re
flect upon the past without a single pang of remorse for what 
I should have done under the influence of Collegiate infatua
tion. I took my degree. Launched upon the world with a 
head full of admiration and veneration for W estern subjectiv~ 
speculations, I made up my mind to first go through every 
{·lnglish work on History or Philosophy I could lay my 
hands on. In accomplishing this labour of love, I made no 
Inconsidel'able sacrifice, gave up my course of Law-studies 
for L. L. B., the goal of every Indian graduate's ambition. 
l\fy mind soon grew disappointed with the speculations of the 
'West not nnoften diametrically opposed to the teachings of 
my Shastras. Failing to solve as Prof. Tyndall acknow
.Iedges " the ultiinate mystery," I turned to the study of 
my Shastras. Thanks to my Sanskrit knowledge, I was able 
in a brief space of time to master the principles of the six 
principal schools of Sanskrit Philosophy (the two Nyayas, 
the two Sankhyas, the two Mimnansas.) 'rhe teachings of 
Shankara Charya went home to my mind, and I adopted the 
Vedanta as my future religion. I was then able to understand 
to some extent the teachings of Plato and especially the Alex
andrian N eoplatonists. Bel'kley also among modern philo
sophers began to appear 'in better light than hitherto, for 
[had still had no belief in any occult phenomena., though 
I had long since heard of your Society and your work, when 
some accident introduced me into the secret of mesmerism. I 
practised it myself with application, but in a, Western spirit. 
The results, convincing and surprising o,s they were, soon 
co,me to a stand-still and had to be reportcd to Col. Olcott 
for advice. (These are published on page 280 of the 
" Tlteosophist" for August lo,st). These "rash o,nd iII-consi
dered experiments," as the Col. chooses to call them, 
though ending in partial failure (since which time I lm,e 
given up the investigation) for want of competent guidance, 
have not, I am glad t.o say, resulted in any of the consequences 
~v~ich he expressed his un willingness " to forecast." My 
experience, however, convinced me of the ('xistence of spirit; 
and of the ltkas of the Brahmo, Sutras o,lld the Upo,nishads 
which o,ppeared to be 0, potent, impt'essible reality deified by 
Dr. Bovvy Dodds in his essays. The Maya, Avidya, and the 
Brahma of the creedl had been cherishing with fondness, 
became, though apparently contradictory, aL once intelligible j 
and the Slhitla, S1£kshllta and Kamna lJeha of men together 
with the five Koshas assumed for the first time some philoso
phical meaning. During these six months I learnt more than 
I had learnt in years past. I took a review of Yoga" Sankhya 
nnd Vedanta, and became thoroughly reconciled to the teach
ings of the first and the last chiefly by the help of several 
adicles in the Nos. of the" Theosophist," the whole of which 
.lnow made a subject of constant study. As far as I have 
been able to understand Patanjali and Shankara, both teach 
the same theory of ][oksha, the former laying much stress on 
Ha.tha Yoga as a means to it, and the latter on Raja Yoga. 
The explanations of Ni1'vana contained in your" Isis U n
niled" enabled me to .reconcile Buddhism with its antagon
ist Brahmanism; the essential difference between the two 
consisting merely in non-belief or belief in Vedic rites and 
ceremonies. The spark for this true knowledge thus kindled 
in me blew into a blaze on reading Bulwer Lytton's 
~' Zanoni" aud Mr. Sinnett's" Occult World." 

The history of my religion is told. I have come to sym
pathise fully with the Theosophical movement and its work. 
If the assurance of a spectator beyond the pale of your 

,Society can ensure the consciousness of pious merit, you are 
accummulating by saving innumerable children of this once 
illustrious land trom wrecking the ship of their spiritual 
welfare upon the stubborn rocks of Materialism and Hypo. 
crycy, here I stand to throw that assul'll,nce in the teeth of 
incredulity and ignorance. M. N. D vrVED I. . 

• 

AN APPEAL FOR THE REDEMPTION OF THE 

POOR PARIAHS. 

[A NOBLE movement, one of a most redeeming and high 
character, is set on foot by several native gentlemen o£ 
Southern India, namely, a 80ci('ty for the Regeneration of the 
Pariah classes. Hitherto, these hapless outcastes, or rather 
creatures of no-caste, rejected .by all their fellow-men, thonght 
that their only way to sooial and political rather than religious 
salvation, was by lending a willillg ear to the liberal promises 
made to them by the M issionarif:'s; and thus--they fell an 
easy prey to these nniversal way-layers. Had the Pidl'if:! 
while baptizing (which does not always mean converting) 
them, done anything in the way of moral regeneration for 
this unfortunate class, we would be the fil'st to applaud their 
efforts. As it is, every European having the misfortune to deal 
with native converts (of any caste, not only the Pariahs) 
whetber as servants or anything else, will bear out onr 
testimony when saying that Missionary proselytism has done 
a thoulland times mOl'e harm to tho so natives who have snc
cumbed to it than any kind of idolatry or fetichism. Useless to go 
over a too well beaten gruund and repeat that which has been 
said and better said even by a few honest Ch rilltifl,n missionaries 
themselves. Therefore we applaud most sincerely to the noble 
undortaking. Onee that the Pariahs. among whom there aro 
fiS many intelligent young men as among any other clasR, 
are made to enjoy the benefits of an educat~oH that will 
enable thorn to think for themselves, the abuses of proselytism 
must cease. "Ve feel happy to give such a specimen of the 
grol'\'th of philanthropy in the right direction in India as 
this" ApPI<:AL 10 the Native P1'inces, Zemindal's, Merchants, 
Graduates of the University of ][adras, and all othe,' educated 
gentlemen of Southern India."- Ed.] 

GENTLEMEN, 
At a meeting of Borne educated and benevolent HindooB of 

Dangaiore, held at the residenoe of Rai Bahadnr A.R. SADAPAUTliT 
MOODELIAIl, Civil and Military Station, on the 10th September 
Hl82, it wag unEluimously resolved after a long discussion thnt 
the formation of a Native Philanthropic Associatiou for tbo 
Regeneration of oubcastes, commonly called Pariahs, is one of the 
most urgent wants of Southern India, and that it should there
fore be fOl'med as early as practicable after ascertaining the 
views of the pUblic. 

Hefore we proceed to explain the aims and objects of tho 
Association, we have great pleasllre in placing before you a brief 
1'€lS!£me of the sentiments and ideas expressed at the meeting 
with a sanguine hope that we shall enlist your sympathy and 
secure your hearty co-ope!'ation, without which it is almost 
impossible to surmount the difficulties connected with such a 
gigalltic undertaking. 

We have to recognise the sad fact thEit the low position of our 
country in the scale of civilization is partly owing to the igno
rance in which the masses are at present steeped, and partly to 
the division of the Rindoos into castes and sub·castes of exclu
siVE! nature with a tendency to limit our sympathies arid sphere 
of usefulness. The Clloete system and its concomitant religious 
intolerance, when in their full vigour, not; only made the higher 
orders totally neglect the welfare and advancement of the lower 
classes, but assigned to them a degrading social position-a state 
of things not at all conducive to the continuance of friendly 
feelings betweeu both. But while it is a source of gratification 
that the progress of higher education during the last 30 or 40 
years has to some extent mitigated the evils of the spirit of cold 
indifference and jealou~y above alluded to, we cannot mince 
matters and ignore the absolute tru~h that a great deal more 
remains undone. 'Ve can no longer afford to be unconcerned 
about the sad and distressed condition of the lower orders 
amongst us, such as the 'rami! speaking Pariahs, who as a body 
are ignorant, ill-fed, and given up to tbe pernicious vice of 
driuking which consumes the major portion of what little they 
earn. An ancient religion is fast losing its hold on them: 
several of them have shewn a readiness to embrace faiths foreign 
to them without enquiry. 

Their adopted religion (Uhristianity) has in no way helped 
them in shaking off their vices, snch as drinking, &c. Their 
childreu are despised in schools which are opened for boys. III 
spite of the deterioration they have been undergoing of late, I\fI 

a class they are strong, intelligent and industriolls. Above all 
they are noted as the truly grateful race as Yas-Bedurs of this 
Province, a virtue, which is rarely found in the other lower 
orders. AM household servants of Europeans. they have acquired 
a reputation by displaying special powers of adaptability, shew
ing that thoy possess latent powers for higher things, which, if 
only developed under the fostering care of the intelligent a'ld 
humane public, can be directed into several useful chanuels. 
Such a consummation will not only promote their owu happinesEl, 
but also that of the country indirectly. 'I'hey have no abhor. 
rence for industrial professions. If they only rise to position 
they would have no scruples of religious na.tnre to reap tho 

r~ •• ~~.~~~~ __ ...................... _______________ _ 
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benefits of travel in civilized oountries. They hove a language 
aud a history which, if they oomprehend, would make them 
ill'oud. We have only to refer to the antiquity of the 'l'amil 
Language which has au original literature of its own. Amongsb 
the ancestoraof the present 'l'amil-speaking Pariahs, there were 
sevcral distinguished Grammarians, Poets, and Religious Preaoh~ 
ers, who could be spoken of iu the same breath as that of their 
world· known Aryan brethren. H would pub the present 
degraded Pariahs to shame if they would only think of the 
prol\liuent position assigned to the repre~entation of One of 
their ancestors in the celebrated 'l'emple of Sreeranga'm ill 
\'ecognition of his tried 1:'eligious zeal. 'l'he great sa~e Ra'lnamtja
charla I; devised and oarried ont measures to raise the oondition 
of even the lowest amollgst us, Iii recognition oithe help the 
Pal'iahs rendered him ou au occasion when theil' services were 
needed, he allowed them the privilege of worshipping (Jod in 
the celebrated temple or Melkote on special occasions. Similar 
instances of privilege are to this -day observed ill the famous 
Temple of 'l'eroovauloor in Tanjore. Is, it then j nst, proper, 
or expedient to -look down upon Pariahs who havo a noble and 
elevating histOl·Y. or allow them to pine away ill their miser
able condition? 'When we enjoy liberty of speech and action 
under the benign rule of the British. and wiler) we find in 
Em'ope and other civilized countries.' the rich and the learned 
consider it an unswerving prinoipleofaction to raise the 
status of tha masses by all possible means-Is it not tinio to 
do something for the a~elioration of the 10WCl' classes of 
Son them India P 

Now to the objects nnd aims of the Association. 'l'hey are:
(a.) 1'0 estabJi~h Charity Schools in all the large towns of 

Southern T udia for the educatioll of the IOlver orders. 
(b.) To empluy learned meri to go about the country preach

ing religion aud morality amongst ~hem and to train 
up their own preachers. 

(c.) To give scholarships to promising and intelligent lads 
to enable them to prosecute their studies in English 
Schools. 

(Signed) A. NARASIMMA IHNGAR, Assistant Commissioner 
in Waiting on H. H, the M(lha Rajah of 'My sore ; 

A, SltEENIVAS!o ClIAl\IAR, Advocate, and Vice·Presidont, Ban-
galore Town Municipality; -

lIou: Secretaries to the Nativo Philanthropic Association for 
tho Hegenerlltiou of Pariahs of Southern India, on behalf 
of the Provisional Committee. " 

B.\!iGALOllE, 12th May 1883, 

• 
THE THREE ASPECTS OF BRAHMA. 

By KRISHNASHANK.AI~ LAL SIIANKAR. 

ALLOW me to inform you that it was with the greatest 
pleasure that I read Mr. T. Subba How's very able ex
position of the nature of the First Principle in the great 
univer1!e (~ij:f~) in his article headed "Prakriti and 
PUl'Usha" in the July Theosoph,isf, written in answer to 
the rather vague and confused questions raised by the 
venera,ble Swami of Almora, for whom, however, not
withstanding the gl'eat dist,lllce between him and me, 
and notwithstanding the fact of my having never seen 
him, I entertain the same high respect as I do for all 
real Yogis, with onEl at least of whom-a genuine Adtvaili 
-I have the good fortune to be pl:lrsonallyacquainted. 

Let me assure Mr. Subba How that his exposition is not 
only so clear and able as every thing that has proceeded 
from his pen has always been, but that it is exacqy in 
accordance with what the real Adwa-iti yogis on this side 
of the country conceive of the Swal'upa of the Firl:lt 
Principle or Parabrahma. The three great schools of 
Ad'wailis, Dwaitis and Vash·ishtadwaiUs, when shorn of 
the phraseological technicalities and war of words, would 
seem to amount to nothing more than so many different 
opinions as'to the way in which this aspect of the pal a
brah-ma 1!hould be described, because I think that all the 
three in that case would have to agree that the Para
brah-ma, or by whatever other name they might prefer to 
call the First Principle, is, in its nature, dual, or rather 
triple, if space (ij~fCfim) which mqst also be admitted 
to be co~existent, eternal, and interwoven with Mula
prakriU and Ohaitanya, ~is taken into consideration. 
'rhey should all agree, I imagine, as to the substance 
(1 beg pardon for having to use this word for lack 
of a better one), alth@ugh they might disagree as to its 
llame, in view of the different ingredients of which it 
wae compose~. TakeJ £01' in.stanceJ the mixture of milk, 

water and sugar. One might choose to call it milk; 
another, water; a third, neither of the two; a fOUl·th, the 
mixture of milk and water; and a fifth, ~ome othel' 
name; and yet, all along, all these might agree thnt the 
sl~bstance in dispute was milk (tnd watl;Jr and sugar 
Without anyone of which it could not be what it was. 
The dispute as to the name, or the mode of description 
for the matter of that, is Uithyavad (fij-~r9T~). 'rho 
substance is the thing. The same is the case almost 
in my humble opinion, with tbe different schools as t~ 
th? SW.m:'upa of the Fitst Principle, and I llOpe, that in 
thiS SpIrIt, the venerable hermit of Almora would see hi::! 
way.to agree with the major premises and the final de. 
ductlOn o,f MI'. Subb?, Row~ although he might disagree 
-from Ius stand-pomt-wlth the manner of Mr. Subbu. 
Row's proceeding with his argument. The idea of the 
dU,al ~ature of the First Principle is so well known ou 
thl.S ~l~e-to those H who know, you know"-that even an 
~mmltJated nobody like myself expressed it in the follow
mg stanza (in Guzarati) which was composed some 
months. ago almost impromptu, when I was asked to say 
somethmgabout the reason why the features of the new
born child of one my friends-whose surname was Kaka 
-were so much like his father's, and yet also so much 
like his mother's. ' 

'i§q11. 

~~lJ -q1jffT 9iU, 9i~ erT Cfif{Uf-9ifFf ; 

fuer-~Icf(f erf Cfl?r, Cfi~ err B(l1-~{{cl1~. , 
~ ............... c 

~:s-:q{Ff <IT 9i13:f, Cfi13:f erT ~ ~{ - ifTlIr.· , 
ij'~if-~R~f 9iU, Cfiir erT ~fcifr-Cfifl1f • , 

!{ ~~~ ~~"ffr~'-fU I q:q ~rq :>;.T~ ¢i'Ufr ; 

cqif ijifCfif CfiT<fir tRr ~Tq I \CfT{ Cfifcfir cfifCfif ~Ufr - ~' 
'I.'1(ANSLATION. 

Either call it P-urusha-P'ralcr'iti, or call it Karan-Karya j 
at' call it Shiv(t-Shalcti, or call it SatYlt-Asatya; 
at· call it Ja(la-Ohwitltnya, 01' call it Ishwar-Maya ; 
Call it Brahrna-Avidya, or call it Atma-Kaya j 

'rhe Universe is the impression (or shadow or emana. 
tion) of this corporate indivisible (Ardhana1'ish'U(ari) 
half male, hfdf female principle or entity; 

In like manner, the boy born of Kaki is the impression 
(01' bears the stamp) of the combinatiou(bothphysical 

, and mental) of Kaktt and Kuki. 
BROACH, } 

21st July 1883. 

"IMPRESSIONS PROM THE INFINITE." 

1·'OR some time past, M. C. \V. Rohner, M,D" of 
Benn,lla, was busy translating from the Spanish of Balmes 
trance-utterances of the name that heads this note. 
'\Vhether the" Impressions from the Infinite" is a name 
given to the series by the Spanish recorder (01' compiler,) 
or by the able Australian translator, we are unable to 
tell. However it may be, the work is finished, and after 
the word FINIS, Dr. Rohner has the following:-

Epilogue by the Translatm'. 
Readers of the Theosophist, and of the Theosophica! 

writings generally, will have perceived that the" Impres
sions from the Infinite," as published in the Harbinger 
of Light for the'last eight or ten months, bear a certain 
resemblance to some of the more advanced teachings of 
Eastern Occultism, which circumstance appears to me to 
'illustrate the fact, still doubted in certain quarters, that 
the" Brothers" exert a silent and world-wide influenca 
on receptive minds, and that the spiritual press in both 
hemispheres is gradually getting impregnated with 
theosophical doctrines and the spirit of Occult, science. 
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or Balmes, the inspired writer of the "Impressions," I 
know personally nothing more than he, or she, is a 
Mexican medium of great refinement and spiritual com
prehension. 

BENALLA, April 1883. 

[The conjecture is more than possible as far as tho 
general tenor of mediumistic utterances and so called 
" Spirit," teachings is concerned. But, although we have 
not had the time to read as caref\llly as it may deserve 
the able translation given by M. Rohner, yet from what 
one is being able to gather from the concluding portion 
of it, thero seems to bo a wide difference between ouo of 
the essential or, so to say, cardinal tenets of Eastern 
Occultism and tho said "Impressions." Too much is 
assumed hypothetically with regard to God-as a 
" Creator" and a Being distinct from the universe-an 
extra-cosmic deity, in fine; and too little attention is 
bestowed upon the only concreto symbol of the lattet·
inner man. While the personal deity has and ever will 
eludo scientific proof of its existence, man, its hitherto 
I30litary synthesis as manifested on this earth is allowing 
himself, in the case under notice, to be mastered and 
guidod by invisible powers perchance as blind as him
seH-instead of seeking to obtain mastery over them, 
and thus solve the mysteries of the Infinite and the 
Invisible REALITIES. Preconceived Impressions, accepted 
on blind faith, and along the old theological gr~JVes, can 
never yield us the whole truth; at best they will be hazy 
and distorted images of the Infinite as reflected in the 
astral and deceptive light of the Kama. laka. Yet the 
st,yle of the" Impressions" is belJ:lltiful-perchance owing 
more to the translation than the original.-Ed.] \.~ 

METHOD OF TRANSLITERATION .. 

A Fellow of our Society, a good Philologist, 111:1'. J. N. 
Unwala, who was a short time ago at tho Head-quarters, 
on a visit to us, and who is personally acquainted with 
t.ho difficulties we very often experience in deciphering 
the contributions we receive from our numerous corres
pondents, suggests, mnong other things, that the 
contributors would do well, were they to adopt a 
uniform system of transliteration in transcribing words 
and phrases belonging to Sanskrit and other Oriental 
languages. This uniformity, we doubt not, wiII not 
only greatly lighten the already increasing work of 
the editorial staff and the printers, whose difficulties 
aud responsibilities contributors are apt to neglect, 
but will, as our Brother assures us, render the words and 
expressions much more intelligible to the reader in his 
efforts to decipher them. We fully endorse his remarks 
'and request that our kind contributors will adhere as 
much as possible to the system he proposes, which 
he tells 11S is based upon what is known among Oriental
ists as the cc J onesiall* system of transliteration." Our 
readers can. havo an idea of our difficulties in this 
particular when we tell them .that not unfrequently we 
receive contributions even full of long Sanskrit quotations 
written not in Devanagari characters (which we can 
manage), but in the lekhana lipi or current writing 
characters of that part of the country to which the writers 
belong. They thus attribute to us the linguistic powers 
of such a Polyglott as Cardiual Mezzofanti-an honor 
.which we cannot lay any claim to, at least, in this life. 
Our brother ~dds that the systems mentioned are 
virtually the same as those adopted by the Editor and 
contributors pf the" Indian Antiquary," by Max Muller, 
Weber, Buhler and others; ;tnd contain the method of 
translitcrn.tion for Sanskrit and its derivatives and for 
the Dravidian langulj,ges, including the Singalese. 

* Fro~ Sir William JOMS, the great Oricntalist and Sanskrit Scholar 
.!l>t QI!e tiJne a J ndge at Calcutta, os ntost of Qur readet·s IImst know. ' 

VOWELS. 

~ 0" ;an A, ~ i, 

~ Iri M 1rl IT 
'·4 .' 'c".' "\ c, 

{i, ;a- u, 

~ ai, an 0, 

\3i fl, SJr ~i, ~ ~i, 

-31r au. 

Gutturals. 

Palatals. 

Ccrcbrals. 

Dentals. 

Labiltls. 

Liquids. 

Sibilants. 

Aspirate. 

Anusvara. 

CONSONANTS. 

en ka, \Ci kha; 

"i eha, ~ ehha, 

G ~It, 0" ~ha, 

q ta, q tha, 

~q pa, qj ph a, 

'li ya., ~ ra, 

?IT sa, • q- shit, 

& ha. Visarga 
. - In 

IT ga, q gha, 

iii ja, ~ jha, 

\S ~a, (!" ~ha, 

(t da, 'C1 dhll, 

Of ba, l1 bha, 

~ la, Cf va. 

~ so,. 

Ii 

A PLEA FOIl A PERSONAL GOD. 

By P * * * 'f * * * S * * *' B.A. 

i5- ~.' 
:sf fi. 

Of na. 

;:r nit. 

J{' rna. 

.. CAN the Editor please enlighten me as to the follow. 
mg.:-

1. It is said that the solar system is the evolution of 
Mulapralcriti according to the latent design, inherent in 
Chidalmsam. N ow two things (if they may be so caUed) 
are evolved-man and the external cosmos. 

(a.) ~he duty of man 1S to choose between good ancl 
eVIl-to seek the means of making an involution in
to the state of Nirvana or to seek the means of his 
total destruction. vVhat is this destl'nction ? Matter 
is otorna1.* 

(b.J vVhat is now man-was in an imperfectly deve
loped state some ages back or in the previous 
:' rounds," not so fully responsible for his acts as he 
IS now. Let us go back to the most imperfectly 
developed state of what is now man. Whence did 
this state come? If there is only one Life and if the 
progress of humanity is to make a serie~ of evolu. 
tions or rather involution from this most imperfectly 
developed sta~e through the state of the present 
man to the NIrvana state, there must; have been a 
contrary series from the Nirvana state through the 
~tate of the present man to have arrived at the most 
Imperfectly developod state. Is it so ?t 

(c.) Are there any such rc rounds" in the life of 
external cosmos n 

2. Mr. T .. Subba Row concurs with J. S. Mill's con
clusion that matter has no noumenal existence but is a 
permanent possibility of sensation.§ Do the Theosophists 

II< Matter is cer~ainly eternal; and no one has Ilver Baid that mnn 
;~~ destroyed or annihilated in his atoms, but only in his personality.-

. t ~eforo o~r correspondent's query cnn bo answered, he onght to 
obtam asnffic.l!lnt mastery over his ideM.to mnke himself intelligible. 
We are a.frmll thnt his" evolntions" and "involutions" are rather 
involved in darkness and obscurity. We beg his pardon; but there 
hardly seoms to be any sense in his question. When was it ever stated 
.that there was only one life for man? Our correspondent hns 
evidently mixed up personnl human life with the ONE LIFE or Para. 
brahm? Perhaps he will kindly le~ us know the short meaning of this 
very long scntence ?-Ed. 

. t· We ore not aware of having ever discusseilnbout the It ronnds" of 
nny but the" external cosmos" and its many habitats of the sep~enary 
chain. What can the Writer mean ?-Ed. 

§ Tho present referonce to Mr. SUbba Row's" Personal and Imper
SOlll'! God," and to ~is r~m?rkB upon. J. S. Mill has not the slightest 
bearmg upon what 18 saId m thnt artICle. We offer a premium to him 
Who will find any connection between the two,-Ed, 
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hold that there is no suustratum* underlying all exter
Ilal phenomena? 

3. A" chapter of accidents" is, it seems, allowed hy 
the Theo8ophi,~t in the course of life, all(l this idea is 
pushed to snch an extent as to say that nature will not 
be cheated ont of its course by accidents, although acci
donts may intervene and prevent the immediate reward
ing of good or punishing of evil by nature. '1'his state
mont is extraordinary. Whence these accidents tP 

4. Some western philosopheriil of llow-a-days, recog
nizing the fact tha,t there are fixed laws governing the 
llniverse as pointed out by materialists, do still hold t~H1t 
It persollal God is the author of those laws. Grantmg 
the validity of Mr. Subba Row's argument that a COll

scions Iswar's ego must itself be the effect of a previons 
canse, we meet with a difficulty presenting itself .to onr 
mind, when pl'eparing to receive the doctrine of an 
llnconscious God LtS truth. '1'here are many events happen
ing in the course of life, referred ordinarily to " chance" 
as their canse. Now, believers in a personal God account 
for what i!:l called" chance" as the conscious exercise of 
the will of God for the good of his creatures-arrange
ments done by him for their happiness. I shall illnstrate 
what I mean by a fact. G-- was one day sleeping in 
llis room. It is his custom always to sleep with a lantern 
and a staff by. At about midnight he awoke (but 
nothing lmd roused him) mechanically, felt for the lantern, 
lighted it, leaped out of his bed staff in hand, and looked 
np. All this without any motive whateYl.:r-quite UU?Oll

sciously ; and whenhelooked up, he perceIved asnakenght 
above the place where his head llad lain. 'rhe snake 
theu dropped down on the floor and he soon despatc~lCd 
it. This extraordinary phenomenoll,! as well as simIlar 
ones, which have come under my notice (but a· few days 
back, my infant nephew was found one day with a snake 
wound ronnd his waist) can be easily explained away ou 
t.he theory of a personal God watching over men (and as 
G-- uelieves, appointing angels to watch over them). 
How would the 'l'heosopMb·ts explain these '?II True it is 
there are fixed laws of nature reigning in this univeJ'He, 
but these gaps called accidents, lllnst be filled befol'e the 
theory of an impersonal God can become tenable. 

5. What is the moral standard of the Theosophists? 
Is it utility? ·What sanction of morality do they acknow
ledge? 'rhese can be easily found out on the theory of 
'a personal God. 

OJ The 'l'heosophists are many una of various and mauy creeds. 
Each of them believes in whatever he likes, and there is no one to 
interfere with his private beliefs. 'I.'be Theosol'hiclll Society' is no 
Rchool of sectarianism and holds to no spocial dogmas. But if, by 
" Theosophists," our eorrespondent means the F'ounaers, then an thoy 
cnn tell him is, that" the substratnm nnderlying nil external matter," 
they believe in, wonld l'ather clash with that on what the qnerist soellls 
to hang his fllith--if the two were c·ompll\'od.-];'d. 

t· From provious"clluses, we should 'say, as m'ery other result is 
~upposed to be.-Ed, 

t Nothing" extraordinary" in this at 'all, considering wI) live in 
India, a country fnll of snakes, and that poople Ilwake uncnnsciou"iy 
yery often at the slightest noise. To call the o"cunonce an "extra- • 
ordinary phenomenon" and see in it the ., l,rotccting hand of God," 
i" positively childish. It would be fllr more extraordinary, if, 
granting for the sake of nrgument, the existence of a personal 
nod, we should be attriLuting to him no bettor occupation than that of 
n body.guard for every man, womAn and child, threatened with danger, 
when he might by a. simple exercise of his will, either Lave kept the snake 
away without disturbing the poor man's rest, or, wlmL would huve beon 
'still better, not to huve created snakes at all. If !;t. Patrick, a morLal 
man, had the power to !tanish all the snakes frolll Ireland, surely this 
iH not too much to expect of a personal protecting God that a similal' act 
should be performed for Indiu.-Ed. 

II Simply that the snake was not inclined Lo bite. Why does not ollr 
correspondent refer to cases whore poor innocent chil,ircn 1Oe"6 bitten 
and died P What had th·ey done not to have been equally protected P 
Is he prepared to maintain that the thousands that arc yearly bitton 
and killed by snakos in Indi~ have offondod the deity like Lancoon, 
whoso innocent children shared his fato P Simplo assumptions will 
never do in a theosophical argum~nt. Wo aro not in the least inclined to 
interfore with our correspondont's belief, and welcome and invite him to 
1>elieve in anything he pleases. Only if he would remain nndisturbed 
ill his faith we would advise him not to moddle with tho theosophical 
literature. That he has not grown up to its intellectual standard-·is 
quite evident," B. A." though he may bo, and thUil sign himself.-Ed, 

You will oblige me very much if yon can publis~~hia 
and remove my difficulties. 

NEGAPATAM, } 
July Hth, 1883. 

EDITOR'S Non:.-'l'o the I'ather imper~inent (No.5) question of 
our Negapatam inquisit,ive correspondent, we answer :'l'hIJ 
" moral standard of tbe 'l'heosophists" is-TnuTn-and this covers 
all, Whether tbose who believe in a personal, or anthl'Opomorphia 
deity, or those who call themselves Agnostics, Ot' Atheists, or 
Buddhists or even lIIaterialists, once that they have joinedtha 
'l'heosophical Society, thcy are bound to present to the world a 
far hi "her " standard of morality" than. that which is developed 
merely through fear of hell or any other future punish~ent. 
'l'he love of vit·tue fot' its own sake does not seem to enter ii),. or 
agitate the centres of onr correspondent's reflective facnlties,'· If 
ho would know more of theosophy and its ethics; we would ra· 

• fer him to tha Rules of the Theowphical Society, Us Objects ana 
P1·inciples. 

KAVYA DOSHA VIVECHANA.* 

WE RAn; to thank Mr. Simeon Benjamin, the author, foi'-a 
copy of his Knvyn Doslw Vivechnna. This is an essay read 
by him before a mceting of the A1'ya Sa1lt[ij, and subsequently 
republished by him at the request of its leaders. 'l'ho work 
before us purports to point out the faults in l\hrathi poem;; 
taught ill Government Vernacular and Anglo-Vernacular 
schools. The subject being of some importance, we shalI;wiih 
thc author's permi~sion, examine minutely his analysis (,f 
the poems. His main contcntion is that some of these verBe" 
being unfit to be taught to children, should be eliminate!! 
ft'olll the Government school text- books. It is t.herefot·(l 
necessary to examine carefully his reason in support of tIl(; 
cont,fHltion. 'rhe first verse he takes objection to, is in tlul 
.Md . .xthi primer, which reads:-

....... ........... r-.... ~ ........ 
tr<fi a:flI::T03" QIfTCO' aHfUf ~rc II 
"" c • -.. ~ 
a:f~~r"TooT~f <fiU Ufq:r Jffo II 

This he translates as meaning that if we were to laugh at 
the dumb, the blind and the cripple, we would ourselves: 
become like them, &c., &c. Thereupon he argues the falsity 
of this teaching and shows how it frustrates the chief aim of 
bringing children to a corrcct mode of action and thought .. 
'Vhen the children, he tells us, do actually laugh at such un
fortunate creatures and find no such threatened retaliatiorr, 
then. they naturally lose all faith in, and regard for, such a; 
teaching; and the principal object of giving them sounel 
instruction is foiled. 'rhere would be a good deal of truth ill 
this reasoning, were the verses to really mean what the above 
trallslation indicates. With every deference, however, to the 
profouud learning and scholarship which the author seems to 
p"ssess, we su bmit that the verse yieldtl quite a different mean
ing, or, at leftst, another meaning might more appropriately be 
attached to the verse than the one given by the erudita 

·author. l.1:ay we not tmnslate the poem in question to mean 
that we should assist the invalids therein mentioncd, not 
because such an act would recoil on ns by making us liko 
them, but because we would in tlte eud be the sufferers: and 
for the second consideration that, should such a misery befall 
us, we may find no sympathisers. Or may it not also mean 
that in case we should be the suffercrs iu that way, thera 
would be no one to look up to, we hayitlg cstranged tha 
sympathies of good people by laughing amI scoffing at tha 
pOOl' unfortunates when we were in good circumstances. 
'rhis is Ilot, of course, the literal translation: but neither is 
that of MI'. Benjamin. In our humble opinion, however, this 
interpretation is more warranted hy the words of the poem 
than t.he other. Our first renderillg would teach thc doctrine 
of ](anna, a scientific and axiomatic truth. The latter con
struction would be a check upon untrained lllinds from doing 

jI An exposition of faults in the Marathi poems taught in Govornment 
Schools. By Simeon Benjamin. Price seven annas. Can be hl\d fror:l 
tho Author; Hou~e No, 26, PI1Yl1dh<1Oni, Dombay, 
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anything wrong. Where thcn lies the harm? The next verso 
to which objection is taken, is:-

;~'Ur o:m \ilif l~m Cfifij II fc1"lf{ RaT f~C:OJ1r?f .,r[r 1\ 

elm .,u Cfifll 31~ f~un~ II q~pP;"4- UiY ~flH llUn~ II .,... 

This is intcrpreted ill two different w!tys by the author. 
The first meaning, however, he sets !tRide. As to the seeond, 
.he says, it is no~ tit to be t!tught to ehilrlren, its me!tuing 
being :-" One who 1ms no Vidya (knowledge) !tud is neithm' 
considerato nor moral (in tho bro:1(lest scnse of the term), 
ehould not be styled as Aha (you) but as Amy (thou) and 
reokoned among llcasts." We think, hOlVe\'er, that the word 
.Aha is not concetly rendercd. It does not refer to the Illall 
t without learning," &c., &c., since there is no such word as 

Aray (~~) in the verse to point the distinction as Rhown. 

by the translator, and that it rather' refcrs to the readcr, 01' 

tho person to wholll t.hc lines aro mado to refer. What thc 
"oct says is :-" Oh! You (addrcssing his readers)! What 
tlhall wc call a mau without learniI1g, morals and consider
ation! Surcly ho uught to be cllLssed with tIle brutcs," 
The exccption takcn by thc critic t~us falls to the ground, fo\' 
there is no dh'ect iusult implied in the above appliclLtion. 
The sttldent is not advised to inwlt the man by CII-lling him 
"' that'," but to avoid him rathor,!ts one belulV the r&nk of 
averago I, llll1anity, Aml we lenve it to our readers to 
decide whether tho advioe to avoid a man without learning, 
1iwrals and considemtion (mark the italicizcd porlion) i!'\ justi
fiable 01' not. 'fho third verse, fOUllU fault with, is from the 
.third book ;-

iir;f ~'l ~ Cf~~r Yf6 
'" 

II ~ ~Cf~r J1@ <lIjl~ Cfiif II 
'" '" 

~H~ atCf .,r J1ElfEfi ff~r 1\ ~"l Glnr~r +wf 31fq~r 1\ 
'" '" ~ 

In this poe111, in talking of what is loosely term cd God, tho 
1'0Jt says :-" Thou who hast no begiulling, 110 end, lt~ .i no 
middle." Om' authol' is shocked at sqch a conception. 'rho 
word middle Ims Upset his ideas ! We woulrl howe,er humbly 
f'uquiro if an infinite something (and it ?/lust bA infinite if it 
JnR no beginning nne! no cnd), according to Geometry, is 
divisible? If it if) indivisible, it can have no middle, 'W 0 bcg 
10 suggest to onr learned author th(Lt if the Marathi 
pooms uadOl' review fwe not moant to be taught only in 
tlectarian, and purely theistic Rchools bu t a,1'o uRcd in colleges 
where thel'o m!ty be as many Vedantins as Hindus of other 

.denominations, aIHl tho term bcing pcrfectly aI)plicahlo to 
Parabrahm, it, has nothing either disrespectful or offensive ill 

'jt; henco that it is quite fit to be t!tnght to children, We 
might go on in this wiRe, mul tako exception to nearly evOl'y 
objection of the eritie of tho pamphlet before us; but we regret 
having neithor the space nOI' time for it. 'l'ho instances, 
however, here given !tre, we believe, sullicient to prove to the 
impartial l'eador that the fault lies more with the intolemnce 
of the teachcr, than tho poems undor his review. MI'. 
Benjamin tells us that these difficulties were not only cx, 
Jlerienced by himself, while a tel~chel' ill a Government School, 
but that they are complained of still, by many of his col
~eagues. H that bo really the eltRe, we are at ono with him 
in advocating the eiimin!ttion of all sueh verses from Govern, 
ment text-buoks, rather than see a fa.lsc interpretation placed 
llpon them. If no one can bo found to entcr into the truo 
};pirit of the poct's moaning and expound the real significanco 
()f his ethicaJ st.an7.as for tho instruction of t.he students, it is 
hI' better for ltll parties to be without thom than to have 
erroneous idolj,s inculcated, and impresscd upon young minds 
incapable of forming an independe!,\t judgment. The work: 
beforo us has at the same timo its objectionable feature ill 
other pooms left unmentioned by the critio. Somo of them 
ltre positively indeccnt ; suoh, for instance, Ufl the description 
of Damayunti, a convel'fmtion hetween Rr1ma and Sita when 
meeting alone in a, forest, and going over their past days of 
bliss. Such desel'iptions of marital relations !tre' not pre
cisely the scones to be impressed upon plastic !tnd undeveloped 
minds, No langu!tge is too strong to eondemn the disgrace, 
fnl carelessness of the tutors who have permitted for years 
~uch reading to be left in the hands of their pupils without 
n protest. In this instance tho 1Ifa.mthi-readii'lg community 
is certainly under a gratefnl obligation to Mr. Benjamin for 
initiating this movement· and l!tying a just complaint before 
tho edueational authorities. 'tV e also eoncur in his opinion that 
~he poems relating to the sh-uggle betwecn Bheema lind 

Duryodha.na ought to be expunged from the school-texts, 
although my reasons arc quite different from those advanceLl 
by tho critie. 'raking except,ion but to the dead-letter sense, 
he only deprecatcs an exhibition of cruel and brutal feelingH 
betwccn two cousins. Unfortunately, however, our P1tra.ntlS 
are gCllel'fdly !thuscd hy " learnod" criti()s withou~ a pruper 
1111l1erHtanding of the inner sense and the moralit.y to be COIl

voyed. If our readeI'll will turn to the back pages of this Maga
zine, they will find tho real meaning of the allegory of t Ito 
war between the l'andut'as and the Kaura·r;as. If the forlllOI' 
rt'prcsent tho higher (or spiritual) part of man and the latter 
the earthly (sensual), and if ](rishna (the only manifested 
deity, tho Lo'Jos in each maIl'S hcart) is Rpaken of as being 
the adviser of the forme!' ill conqucring and killing the lattm', 
where theil, we ltsk, is the" disgusting brutality" fathered 
upon that most sublime of poems, the Bhagavat GUa ? We are 
not, howevcr, at present concerned with metaphysics or philo
sophy. And, as we are agreed that the poems complained 
of should not he taught to children promiscuously, since 011 

the one hand the t,elLehers themsolves are as yet 'lUable to real
ize the profound significance and the philosophical spirit of 
some of them, and that, on the other, thero are some really in
decent stanzaR among them, we coriclude our somew hat lengthy 
roview of Mr. Benjamin's criticism with a hope that the propel' 
authoritieR will lend an ear to his just complaint. We beg at 
the same time our learned author's pardon for dwellillg at 
length upon the }Joints of disagrcement bot ween him and OUI'

self, sillce the necessitios of the case demanded the present 
action, On the whole, the book supplies a doficiency whioh 
waR long being felt; and every credit is due to Mr. Benjamin 
for interesting himself in the welfare of a people who are nut 
of his raee. We would rccommend it t.o every person who haR 
a real mill an eal'IloRt desire to improve the educational 
standm'd of Marathi childron, As a Maratha we sincerely 
thank the erudito author for his advuoaoy in behalf of Ollt' 

chi:dren. 
D, K. M. 

THE LA WN-'l'EN.'I1S SCHOOL OF CRITICS. 

Those illtellectual prodigies of the LI\\VIl-'l'onnis clubs
Anakim among crition-who SWI\I\O\V the story of llulaam'lI 
speakillg "Hhe·ass" but cunnot believe in the Iteincarnat,ion of 
LeI' .. Boul" agreeably to Pythagoras nor even to Allan Kardec's 
doctrille, may be made less illoredulous by reading fmtber on the 
choice LitH in the "Ooty Chroniclo" of the Itladra8 ~l'i1l!e8 of 
Septembel' 7th. Oue might sllsper:t from its deli('ate wit that 
Sydney Smith is reborn Ilnd lurks somewhere among the Eu
calYl'tic Sholas of the "Blue Hills." Of coun'e, the numerous 
la~JB!t8 li'lgll a et ca7(l.mi of the chronicler and his airy conceit.1I 
must be caused by a too long sojourn on the mountain tOPI:!. 
OIl some ill-balanoed natureR a ral'cHed atmosphere, while ex
panding their IllllgS, has the elIect of contractIng their brains. 
'1'0 such meteorological phenomenon, Lave we probably to attri, 
bnte the correspoudent's assertion that (Jolollel Olcott" bitterly" 
complained of the gYlnkhana sports which made him change the 
date of his lecture; 1\8 al~o the charming remarks with regard 
to a made-up Atory of "broken china", " Geueral Blonk", "!!pirits 
from the vast,y dcep", alld possible "Kleptomauiacs" in the 
TheosophiclIl Soeiety. "'oN e do not know-" qneries this news
paper prorligy-" what fces lire charged .. .for such surprising 
skill ill the urt of repuiring China ware." NOlle at all, we 
hasten to assure him. \Vhetber a soup-tureen or an entire 
dillner service IIIlIkes no difrOl'ellce, and we would not chllrge 
even the miserable price ill pice and annas paid for every line 
of ~l1eh witty gossip as his. Moreover the" Ooty Chronicler" 
may be glad to heal', that besidc"! China ware, the Theosophico.! 
Society uudel·takes sometimes to mend oracked and damaged 

. braills, by injecting them thoroughly with a Sfttllrateq, solu-
tion of com ilion Rense, cleansing them of dust,y and stllio 
llotiolls of Ligotry and prejudice and by thoroughly ventilut
ing the musty premises. Nor lleed he feel alarm cd or tllke 
the trouble of suggesting lIew amendments in our Rulfl.", 
namely, "a regulatioll excluding pirk-poekets from membership." 
1'he genial wit of the Nilgiris should know that our Society does 
not recruit its members ill t,he fllvourite resorts of the Salva. 
tionistB-" the dens Rnd ditches of the outsen m of the great 
oities." Alld, since it refuAes admission to woifs rescued frolll 
the" Citadels of Apollyon," and docs not employ TheosophiclIl 
Duutches in th9 persons of "tumhonrine IMse~"-even though 
promoted to be " golden harp lllsses"-there is nu cause to £"01' 
that a picl.poclcct whether" converted" or unregenerate, will be 
taught how to improve the resources of his art by acquidng pru· 
ficiency ill Occult Sciences. 

Howe VOl' meagre tho production' of the" Ooty"chronicler, 
still, as it is,utl original one, lind us good as could b~ve bOP-n·ex. 
pected from that source, and tho.t it exhibits no ~reat malice wo 
re~l'od~ce it with pleasure-to show the" inferior race" wba~ 
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passes with the" superior" one as witty cricicism upon Aryan 
philosophy ,md soience. An original IlI'oduction is al ways more 
respeotable thaH borrowed blaclq~uu.rdism, such as an urticle j net 
copied into tbe Bombay Gazette f,'om a seusatiollul thit'd class 
NelV York daily, In the lattet' the Edit(,t, of the Theosophist, is 
de~criutld 11.3 " ONE 01.' TUE MOST IGNOllANT AND BLASPllllMOUS CUAR, 
UTANS Of TUE AGE-viz" lIIme, Bhwatsky" and the 'l'heosophical 
80cic'y a8 the bigge~t fraud of itl;! kiud ever gotten up,,' As one 
of PuncL's .. self.made" millionaires is made to SIlY wLen his 
fache,"s absence from Lis evenillg party was remarked, "We 
lIIUSL dmw the line somewhere,"-we Lave an impt'eseion that 
this wOllld be as good a place to dmw our line as we "Imll 
ever hILve, At Iit-st it was hard to realize that such a blackguard. 
Iy and IUlcalled for attack shonld fi"d its wILy in a respectILLJle 
joul'tlal, But since we learned tho.t the Editor of the Bornbay 
Gazette whom We have always known and regarded as a tilOroul;h 
gentleman was at t:limla, we wondered no more, Not every Bub and 
actiD~ Editor is 0. gentleman; and we know of more than one in 
India quite ready to treat his subscriLJers to such witticisms 
(whether original or botTowed) in the style of those direct from 
Hnngerford fish market. 

Another philosopher of tlte" Lawn 'rennis" calibre furnishes 
a p:uagrapu to the Poona Obsel'vel' of the 11th September about 
the recovery of some stolen property by a. native shopkeeper 
through a simple form of ce"emonial magic. He" suggests that 
the Government of [ndia might do wortie tban, engage Colonel 
Olcott to instruct the Police in hiH pat'j icular • ism' or • doxy.' 
!l'he force WOllid then be the terror of thieves. It would-un' 
dOllbtedly, and of persons like himself also: for Culonel Olcott's 
method when well studied detects a ninny at sight. Hut take 
this pat'a full of such happy rejJ'l1,tees-out of its harmonious 
journalistic frame an~ put it illto allother and one sees at on..:e 
tile tnighty mentality alld C'.lItllred taste required to cut and set 
HO rare II. litemry gem. 1'hi8 is the Article:-

Dory CHHONICLE. 

Wednesday, SeptenLbe?' 5, 1883. 

COLONEL OLCOTT duly delivered his lectures on Wednesday 
and l<~riday last ut the hourd notified, to a large and d istillguish· 
ed audience in the Breeks' Memorial School. Much disap' 
pointme .. t was f?lt at. the entertainment, as people were credu· 
lOllS euough to 1Illllg111e that the Colonel would illustrate and 
empho.sise his discourse with some supernatural fOl~ts, instead of 
cotlti~litlg hirn~el.f to va,gue assertiolls of the occult power of '1'heo' 
sophtsts and thetr abtltty to see, heal', and do thingti denied to 
ordinary lIlortals, People would require to be endowed with a 
very lat'ge amoullt of Ilredulity-iudeed to accept without re8erve 
the assurances of the lecturer on this head, Lookir 0' throuah a 
stone wall and discovering what was going Oil in th~ next r~om 
Wo.s a met'e bagllteZle to the aallant Colonel, so he assured his 
audience, He knew intima,t~ly, he deelared,' the exact contents 
of the wardrobes find dresslllg cases of all present, at which we 
obsen'ed some elaborately got·1'Ip ladie~ of a certain a"e shuddel' 
violently. He could tell at that moment what was goiGg on at 
'l'imbuctoo or, ev~n lI~des, the Colonelcontin ued, and auy one 
pr~Bent 'Yho dldn t beheve that he had the power of knowing every 
thlllg that occurred on the earth, or under it either was au unmiti· 
gated fool. 'l'his last dictum had its due effect on the audience fOl' 
~s no one li~es to be taken.f?r a fool. ,everyone present, onrs~lve~ 
lIlcluded, tried to look as If tiley believed implicitiy evet'y wOl'd 
the lecturer utterrlld, 'rhe Uolonel :-epel\ed the insinuation which 
he alleged had Lleen made against him to the effect that he was 
hostile to the Ch,ristia,n religion, and magnanimously observed 
that he ~houg,ht Uhl'lsttans had as good a chl.lnce of being saved 
as he, himself,. w here~lpon we noticed a clet'ical.looking gentle
~an 1/1, ~he audience g~Vtl expression to his horror by an ejacula
tIOn. 1 he lecturer bttterly commented on the fact that owina 
to the Gymkhana SpOt'Ls beina announced fOl' Sl.Itnrday he had 
(J~ang~d the date of his lectur:from that day to J!'riday, an'd treated 
wtth silent contem,Pt a query fro III , an irresponsible individual 
who had the temel'lty to enqun'e how it was that, with his marvel
lo,us occult powers, the Colonel did not postpone the sports willy. 
mlly to 0. (~ay that ,w~uld better suit his convenience, Having ex. 
pressed. hts conVICtIOn that the inane idiots who could fix Or 
even thtnk of Gymkhaua Elports on the same day as his lectnre 
was to come off,' ,wer? ullspeakably beneath oOlltcmpt, the lec, 
t~re conc!l;lded hiS dlscout'~e by passing round a book in which 
hler,oglyphtctl ,wd mal'.,ellous figures with hOl,ilS and tails were 
d~ptcted. and darkly hwted ~hat he Imew mOt'e about these thall 
he would care to tell. 

A ~ORRF;SPONDENT ~riteil to know if we are to attri bute the 
fact ~f OUl' ltbrary belllg deluged with 'l'heosophical works to 
the clrcumstauce ~hat all the members of the library committee 
ILppe~r beaten With the '~'heosophical mania? 4pl'Ol)08 of this 
here ,ts the latest local cana.rd rega,·ding the powers or the 'rheo: 
sophtsts,,, A,lady l~ad the ~isfortune ,to brea~a t'o.t'e ornamenteq 
pll~te of ",e11.1 es Chlua, ~hlCh was pl'lz,ed ,the more owing to its 
belllg 1l.!1 he,rloom. ~htle she was plCklllg np the pieces and 
bemoalll,ng bel' los,-, ~~elf<;lral, ~U!l.nk entered aud bade her be of 
good. ~helll" for, Ba.ld ~e, I wllliay the mlltter before the Theo
BOp~16"S, an~· they Will !llake yO,Ul' much-prized plato whole 
agmD, I'aYlDg DO attention to thla assuruuce, tho Jady Joc}.ed 

up the broken pieces in her ('abinet which adjoined her bed. 
Dtlring the night mystel'ious noises issued from the cabinet, and 
the pieces of severed Sem'es appeared to be holding high revel, 
judging from the jingling, clu.shillg sound which was hea.rd 
i~sning ft'om the I'eceptacle in which they had been locked. 
Pilled with curiosity, the lady opelled the case Oll the following 
mowing, and lo! tbere was his Sem'es plate withont a crack or 
flaw, and as sound as if it had llever been broken! Whether 
General Blank and Co, had introduced themselves through the 
key· bole of the cabinet Ot' !tot, or had summoned a familiaf 
spirit from the" vasty deep" to their assistance, does not appear'; 
but the fact remains that tbe job Wus well done, and a neVi 
bmnch of industry has been stlu'Led by the 'l'hoesophists in 
which the Hsual appliances of t1'll.de are not needed. People with 
bl'uken China need not tt'ouble to send theil' damaged ware up 
here, They have only to acquaint the Theosophists of the 
breakage, and an invisible emi8sal'y will be at once despatch~ 
ed to put things to rights. We do !lot know what fees Bra 
charged, or if it is necessal'y to be a believer iii order to benefit 
by the services of the obliging spirits who manifest such 
supl'ising skill in the art of repairing China ware but we under'. 
stand that carnivorous bipeds who eat meat are all abomi
na~iou in the sight of Theosophists, and Oll ly vege
tar:uuB are looked on with favour. Under these circum
stances, it is not Burp'ri8ing that the prices of vegetables havo 
risen in the mal'ket since the an'ival of Colouel Olcott and· Com
pany, From the above episode the serious· reflectiol1 (Irises tha~: 
as it appears such a trifling matter for a Theosophist to indllct 
hi'I18~lf through a key.hole, or seud his familiar spirit to achieva 
the feat, are we not entirely at the mercy of any member of th~ 
creed who may develop annexing proclivities P We therefore heg 
to snggest that the Society amend its rules ill the interests of the 
general comuni ~y, and pass a regulation excl uding pick-pockets 
from membership, .. 

011 its present broad and liberal basis, we believe tbat anyone 
can join 'l'heosophist organisation, provided he cau muster, ,up 
a guinea lOB entrance fee, and it is positively appalling to conte m
plate the loss the general public would Buffer if a kleptomaniao 
wel'e iuadvel'ten tly admitted into the guild ...... ," 

• 
.ti REMARK.tiBLFJ DISOOVERY. 

A ~EW ISLAND ApPEARS IN THE A'l'LAN'l'lC-CUltlOUS REMAIN::!; 

Yesterday the British steamship Jeslnond, Captain Robson, 
arrived at this port from Messina with a cargo of fruit, He 
says that when about two hundreu miles to tho westward of 
Maueari his l),ttontion was called to tho irregular appearance 
of the sea, 'rhe water had a dark, muddy look, and was 
covered with dead fish as far as the eye coulu reach, They 
were of several species, among them being noticed mullet. 
cod and bass, SOOIl after entering this field of dcad fish he 
observed a faint smoke on the horizon nearly ahead, on the 
course of th~ vessel. Early next morning the Captain was 
awakened by tho second oilicer, and informed that land had 
boen sighted in the course of the steamer, He was greatly 
surprised at this information, knowing that there was no 
land in this part of the Atlantic, Upon going on deck, 
however, he found that the report was correct, The dim 
outlines of an island, broken by mountain peaks, were visible 
even without UBIl of the glass, Above it hung a cloud of 
smoke, 'rho water was more. turbid than on the previous 
day, and the shoal of dead fish thicker, Captain Robson 
deemed it advisable to take soundings, not expecting, how
ever, to get bottom, as the charts show a depth of from 2,000 
to 3,000 fathoms in that portion of the Atlantic. For some 
time the sounding was without result, bnt suddenly the line 
brought bottom I1t fifty fathoms. When about four 
leagues distant hom the island the Jesmond cl1me to an 
anchor in seven fathoms of water, 'rhe island was located 28 
dcgrees 40 minntes west, 25 degrees north, Captain Robson 
determined to ml1ke I1n observation of the stL'l1nge, and the 
yl1wl was lowered, and the captain and one of his officers 
were rowed to tho island. A landing was effected on the 
low coast of tho western border, where a cOllveuient harbor 
was found for tho yawl. 'rhe captain and sevel'l1l of th6 
crew, with some difliculty, ascended the declivity, 

1'he promontory seemed several miles in lcngth, and joined 
an extensive tableau, which sloped gently back to a chain of 
mountains at great distance off, from which rose light 
columns of smoke, 'rhe surface of the ground was covered 
with pumice stono and TOlcanic debris, I1nd entirely devoid 
of vegetation, It was a desolate scene, whero not a single 
living thillg' was to be perceived. The captain find his com· 
llaniotls started on a tour inhtnd, but soon found their pro
gr,ess impeded by yawning cl\asms. It was therefore deter. 
lOwed to l'eturn to the beach and inspect the island from, tha1; 
side. While examinillg t,he base of the cliff where the rock was 
Jl:act\lrod and twisted, as if by some tremendous convulsi(,lD, 
and disclosed a bed of breccia, Ii. surprising discovery was mlldo 
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by one of the sailol'!j. O~ thrusting It prong of a boat-hook into 
the loosened mass of gravel, he disclosed It stone arrow-head. 
Excited by this incident, the search was con tin ued, and other 
articles of stone were discovered. A large excavation was 
made, aud it was ascertained that thc opening led between 
the crumbling remainfl of what must have been massive walls. 
·A number of articles were exhuIlled, such as brom:e swords, 
l·ings, hammers, carving!! of heads and figures of birdfl and 
animals, and two vases or jars with ft·agments of bone,-and 
vne cranium almost entire. The most singular thing brought 
to view was what appeared to be a mummy, contained in a 
atone case. It was incrusted with volcanic deposits so as to 
he scarcely distinguished from tho rock itself. Much diffi
culty was experieneod in dislodging the sarcophagus, which 
was finally taken out whole and; with the fossils, transported 
to the steamer. 

Captain Hobson would IHl,ve continuel! this investigation, 
but as the aspect of the weather became less favorable, and he 
could not alTOI'd to spend more time at the island, he sailed 
:for this port. He considers that the new island was raised 
from the sea by volcanic action, and that the fish were killed 
hy the poisonous gafles .Il'om the volcano. The captain thinks 
that the new land is a section of the immense ridge known to 
exist in the Atlantic, and of which the Azores and the Cana
:rics are a part.. He took pleasure in exhibiting the fossils 
:tnd curious articles of which he was the fortunate finder. 
The.carved heads are in the Egyptian style of sculpt,uring, 
being distinguished by the veil or hood which characterizes 
Egyptian figures. '1'he urns and vases are spherical, with 
large mouths, and upon them may be discerned inscriptions 
in hieroglyphics. The edges of the axes and RlTOW or spear
lleads are blunted aud jagged. The sword is a straight wea
pon of bronze, with a cross hilt. 

"This is the mummy," remarked the captain, pointing to 
what the rcporter had taken to be a long block of stone. 
Scrutinizing closely the lidless case, the outlines of a human 
figure could be traced through the coating of Bcorioo and 
pumice. It will requil:e careful handling to remove the coat
ing. Captain Robson proposes to present the relics to the 
BritiRh Museum at London, upon his return to Liverpool.
N:.. O. Pica·Ylt1U!. 

-----
Impor~ant, certainly-if trne (?),-Ed 

• 
: ~A: PICTURE IN THE HEART OF AN OAK. 
A correspondent of the Waterbury (Conn.) American, 

writing from "Vater Town, says that Mr. Benjamin Markin, 
of that town, in splitting a. log of black oak, observed a 
picture on the smooth grain in the heart of the tree. It is a 
landscape, or rather a clump of trees, with trunk and 
branches ami twigs as clearly defined as though drawn with 
ink or photographed by the sun's rays. The trees form a 
picture about four inches square, showing like the open leaf 
of a book, and the same on the opposite page. Mr. Marvin 
says it if! a pretty good portraiture of the clump of trees 
which he felled, the picture appearing in the heart of the 
largest one.-The Scientific A'I1tericall. 
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PAYING 'l'HE WAY. 

'rilE late ArtemusWard, a famous American hum.Ol'ist, wishing 
to pI'ove his effusive patriotism during the late Civil War, said 
that he was ready to tlend all his wife's relatives to the army! 
Some of the liberal advisers and CI'itics of the Theosophical 
~ociety seem moved by a like liberal seutiment. Ever since the 
Society had its current lixpenses to pay and fixed an entrancc 
fea of Hs. 10 to defray tbem, these tlensitive natures havc felt 
too, too keenly, the false position in wl!ich this step was pla
cing it! 'fhey were willing-quite too much so-that the in
lucky l!'oullders should pay its chargcs, to the sacrifice of their 
last garment, if they could noL do it by Magic; but an entrance 
fcc-fie! . 'l'hough every other Society in the wodd does the 
same-unless cndow!ld with an interest bearing Permanent 
Fuud, or receiving voluntary subscriptions to the extent of its 
H!lcds-that does not altet' the case. Nor does it, if the 
ohjEtctor himsclf i:i proved to be paying without murmur 
hi:! Re, 71"1 per annum in the Bombay, 01' his" entrance doua
tio,," of HI!. 10 and "annual subscription" of Rs. 40 ill the 
)1udras, Branch of the Hoyal Asiatic Society; or Lh TIs, 28 
pc I' annum in the Madras Agricultural and .tlorHcultural 1::)0-
dety; or his life membership fee of ten guineas in either 
vf the uible, 'l'raCt, Religious KnolVledge, Missions, S. p, G., at' 
'l'emperance societie:< j or his cntrance and large aunual fees in 0; 

lodge of free masons; or in any othel' body for the carrying on of 
orgllnised work of a philanthropic character the wOl'ld over. 'l'hey 
lire, of course, expected to pay their reckonings out of their annu
al income, but with the Ishmaels of 'I'heosophy it is quite a dif
ferent affair. If they chose to dig their Society out of Lhe Aryan 
illiliitlus for the good of humanity, certainly they ought to pay' 
{Ol' the prh'i!ege. 'I'hey pretend to be philanthl'opists ; let them 
purchase the luxury, and not for 0. moment think of their poor 
relations, their personal wauts, or the books; instruments. furni· 
tille, or clothiug that the money might buy; f01' philanthrophists 
have no occasion for such luxuries: their reward is in the satis
laction of conscience, the doing of duty! How serene the bl'owa 
of SOlDe ,of our own 'I'heosophist!l in times past, when they have 
tuld their humble servants, the Founders, that really it would be 
better not to charge nny Entrance Jj'ee! More than once 
(and our latest expel'ience dates but from a fOl'tnight back) 
thi~ has been said by persons who were far richel' than the 
uulprits addressed, yet had never offered to give one rupee 
towards the Society's expenses. 'I'hey were very liberal with 
advice but very pal'simonious with their cash. If it had been II 

4uestion of paying salaries to the Founders, or even to subordi
JlI1te officers, it might have been different. Hut, since there has 
lIe\·el' been a rnpee paid to anyone of the secretaries, most of 
wllOm have sacrificed and renounced for evel' all worldly goods and 
yet have to be fed and clothed, nor to anyone connected with 
the management, from the beginning, for his or her services, nor 
allY expectation of its ever baing done-it lias seemed that the 
remark, u~~del' the Cil'CullIstances of the advisers' pecuniat·y l'elatiOl~ 
tv the Soclety, was a supel'fiuous donation! If a computation 
were made of the aggregate wealth oE onr members the. sum 
total of their iucomes alone would mount int.o the ~il1ions of 
pounds sterling. An infinitessimal percentarre upon that by 
way of a voluntary tax would, in a. single year,~reate an endow
lllelit whose interest would make the Society independent of all 
Bnlrance·fees, and they might be dispeused with. 'rhat tax, 
yoluntary or invuluntary, the Founders will·never call fer; if it 
is to he done at all, it must be by others. For so long as they. 
have a, rupe~ of income, if the Society, the child of their souls, 
needs tt for Its current expenses it shall have it and thrice wei
c~me. Probably a day may come when such sacrifices 
~nll no 10D,ger be demanded. Its income 7IIay be approach. 
ll~g the POlIIt of self-support; bnt at present, it is not so. 
A WOiement WAS inl\uPiurated by &ome Qf the brethren of Ml\dmli 

to pay for tho Adynr Head·quarters, make the needed repairs. 
e~ec~ some aBhl'ztms to accommodate casto visitors,· pay fol' 
fUl'lllture, etc. eto. '1'he Founders headed the list with a cash 
donation of Rs. 500, highly approving of the projecL-although 
they expeot to hare to advance· above Rs. 5,000 this year besides. 
Well, out of Rs. 8,500 (all necessary repllirs excluded) hitherto,· 
only Rl!. 3.200 are paid. The sacred fire of devotion and enthusi .. 
asm than hurned so brightly at the beginning has flickered away: 
and the probable consequences are tb.l.t we will have to pay the 
rest oursel vee. When the Society is placed in a home of itl> own-· 
like every othor respectahle body, of whatsoever kind-and rent· 
payiug is stopped, there will be one drain the le~s upon OUt·. 
private resources. If the day of relief were 0. little nearer, wa 
should not have said one word upon the subject. And, but for tha 
gratuitous remarks heretofore made by colleagues inside tha 
Society who ought to have had the delicacy to withhold them 
unless they kue.w of some other means of paying the hQneB~ 
expenses, we should not have noticed certain malicious slurs in 
Anglo·lndianjournals ahout the poor litlle initiation fee which, in 
contrast with the like charges in other organisations, especially 
with their often heavy annual dues, to which there is no parallel 
in our Society-is small enough in all conscience. Nor are we 
ever likely to claim merit for the practice, fl'om the first followed 
by us, of paying out of our own pockets the fees of Pandits and 
other poor scholars, who have loved our cause, but been unllbl() 
to givo that practical pl'oof of their interest in its w!lrk. 

From 

To 

THE GOVERNMEN'f AND THEOSOPHY, 

COLO~EL HENRY S. OLCOTT, 
Presidellt of the 'l'heosoph-icat Societ!l, 

THE HONORABLE E. F. WEBSTER, 
Chief Secl'etary to the Gut'<lrnmlmt of Madra,. 

SIR,-I have the honor to ~ddress you on behalf of the Theoso. 
phical Society, of whioh I ~1U Prosident, and the objects of whoso 
orJ(llnization are as follow :- . . 

I. (a) 'f" proDlote the feeling of mutual blerance and kinduess 
between paople of different races and I'eligions; 

(b) To enoourage the study of the philosophies, religions and scienCE) 
of the ancientp, particularly of the Aryulis j 

(0) '1'0 aid Bcienti~c researoh into the highcr nature and powers of 
man, 

II. These are our only corpo~ate aspirations and, since the ·yeal> 
1875-when the Society was founded at New York-they have beeu. 
openly decl~r!ld and publicly defended. With them we have exclusive
ly occnpied ourselves, and have most strenuously refused to meddle 
witn Politics or·to advocate Rny creell to the exclusion of others. 

UI. 'I'he principal seat of the Society's operations was transferrecl 
from New York to India in February 1879 for the greater convenienco .. 
of OUl' purely Ol'iental resc~I'ohe8; and in December 1882, was moved 
frol1l Bombay to Madras for a liko roason. 

IV. Tho, Society, was, in the first instanco, an opon body; but if; 
was i,ound III practICe that the successful prosecution of psychical 
experllnents, in tho progress of which the most private thoughts and 
aspirations of onr COmmon nature had to be expressed, demanded t\ 

~lIol'e .confid~ntial relation betweell members. 'l'he priuciple of secrecy, 
luentIcal With tha.t of Free M!1sonry and Odd Fellowship. \lnd with 
the same laudable moth-e, was therefore adopted as early as the 
second ~eal' of the Society's existence. . 

V, OUI' work b(1ing thus cut off from public view, many ladies and 
gentlemen of good position socially, joined us, both in America. and 
Europe-where· bl'nnehes after awhile sprang up. But coincidently 
with OUl' coming to India this privato relation between ourselves, and 
the great favonr which our endeavours to revive Aryan learniDg exclt. 
od among Hindus, caused a suspicion-to tho last degree nnjust and 
nufounde?-:-thnt w:e might have, undel' tho ma~k of phiioBophica.1 study 
some poltttoal deSIgn. Accordlllgly, the Government of India. at the 
inatauce of Her Majesty'a Home Governmont, caused DB to be watched 
poth l\t Bombay, QU~ (e~ideuce. I\ud while travelliug oTer ha~. 
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There being nothing whatever to diacover of the nnture apprehended, 
the expense and trouble lavished upon u~, only endc(\ in provitl/{ 
vur blamelessness of motive and conduct. ~'or sufficient proof 
of which I would respectfully iuvite attcntion to the enclosed 
letter [No. lO25 E. G., dated Simla, the 2nn October 1880J from the 
Secretary to Government in the :Foreign Department to myself
which I transmit in the original, ,~ith request for its return. It is 
therein remarked that" thc Government of India has no desiro to 
subject YOll (ourselves) to any illconvenience during your (onr) stay 
iu the conntry, " nnd " so long as the Membors of the SOl'iety confine 
themselves to the prosecution of philosophical and scientific stndie~, 
wholly uncounected with poli~ics " " .. they neod apprehenn no an· 
noyance, &c. &c." 

VI. The above decision is in strict accord.nce with the oft. do. 
clared policy of Her Most Gracious JIIajesty'R Asiatic relations with 
subjugated pe:>ples, to maintain strict neutrality in all matters 
involving religious enquiry or belief. Ann, having ever faithfully 
observed the lan's aud respected the established regulations of 
Government, in India as everywhere else throughout the world 
where our Society has Branches-we nre entitled to protection and 
demand it as our right. 

VII. Entire freedom frolll annoyance lind molestation I~e havo 
Dot eujoyed in the .Madras Prosidenoy. In various quarters a certaiu 
pressure, none the less menacing bocause unofficial, has heen put 
upou Hindu subordinates to proveat their tnking active interest in 
our work. Though the vindication of the wisdom, virtues and spiritual 
achievemeuts of their am'estors was involved, they ha"o been made 
to feel ~hat they could no be Theosophists without losing the good 
will of their superiors, possibly their chancos of promotion. 'l'imid 
by nature, tho subordinates have in many-though, to the honour of 
true manhood, be it said not all-instances, saorificed their feolings 
to this petty tyranny. But despito all opposition, whether of sectarian 
bigotry or other kinds, the Society has so rapidly increased that it 
has already founded twenty Branches within the Madras Presidency. 
All impartial inqniry amoug our members will show tbat the infinenco 
upon tho natives is excellent: improving their moral tone, making 
them moro religious, moro solf.roliant, and moro tractable as subjects. 
Should the Governmont of Madms oare to test the truth of this 
ussertion, I shallmos(; gladly fnrnish every needed facility. 

VIII. In. vielv of the above facts, what I respectfully ask is tl;at 
tho Government will mako it understood that, so long as the Theoso. 
phical Society shall keep to its declared fiold of aotivity, an absolute 
neutrality shall be observed towards it by officials through out the 
I'residency. And especially forbid that the fllot of membership Or non· 
momborship shall even be considered in determining the claims 
of IIny eUlplo,c, English or Native, to official [llvour. 

1 have tho hononr to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Se rvant, 
II. S, OLCOTT, 

President'I'heosophicaI80ciely. 

PUBLIC DEPAHTMENT. 

PitOCEEDING8 0(0' Tn~~ :MADRAS GOVERNMENT. 

RF.AD the follOWing lettel' from Colonol II. S. OLCOTT, Prcsi,lent, 
Thcosophical So"iety, dnted 7th September. 1883; (1) stating the objects 
of tho Sodety: (2) trllnsmitting a lettQ1' addressed to him by the llov. 
crnment of India, Foreign Depltrtment, of 2lJd October 1880, pl'Omi~ing 
the members of the Society freedom frolll all annoyance so long fi8 tbey 
confine themselves to tho prosecution of philosophical and scientifie 
studies, wholly nnconDect",d with politics: (3) complaining that in 
various qua.rters of the Manras Presidency some native subordinates 
have been made to f",el that thoy cannot join the Society withont losing 
the good.will of their official superiors. 

ORDER. 

13th Seplember 1883, No, 1798. 

Colonel Olcolt may be nssured that this Government will strictly follow 
the lincs Ihat have been laid down by the GOt'emment of India in their 
letter to his address. In regal'll to tho complnint he has preferred, they 
observe that it is of a gelJeral naturo only, no specific instances being 
meutioned, and His Excellency the Governor in Council need only sny 
that he would hill"!Y di8appl'ove all y inteliaence with the religious 01' 

philosaphical ideas of any section of the population. 
[Trae Extrnct. J 

(Signed) FOBSTBn WF.n~TF.R, 

To COLONEL U. S. Or,coTT, 
Ag. Chief Secretary. 

P"csident, Theosophical Soridy. 

THE TWO FOUNDERS AT COIMBATORE. 
COLONEL OLCOTT, who WBS invited to visit this town on his WBy 

from Ooty to Pondichery, arrived at the Uoimbatore RailwRY 
Station Oil tho 10th Instaut at 2,30 P. M" with the mail train 
from Mettapoliam. 

It was a peouliar blessing to Coimbatore that the author of 
that admirable work" Isis Unveiled" accompanied him to apolld 
a few days with us. 
, It boiug Sunday, all the leading gentlemen of the town were' 

on the Railway platform ~o do honor to their adopted brother 
nud sister, 

~ 

'l'he distinguished 'l'heosophists drove to the bnnglllow pre· 
pared for their reception, followed by a long Brray of carriages. 

A 11 English address was read there, and 'ramil poems compos. 
ed fOl' the ocoasion were recited. Beautiful Bnd magnificent 
garlands made of the ruby·like seeds of pomegranatep, tbe like 
of whioh they had not seen before, as it appeared from their 
admiration of them, were then thrown round their necks. The 
day's proceedings were then brought to a close by an eloquent 
and touohing though short ~peech from Colonel Olcott, thauking 
the native community for the kindness and brotherly love shown 
to him and to his colleague. 

It was a lovely Boene to behold Madame mavatsky, though all 
the while snffering from fover of 0. very violent nature discuss. 
ing from ab,JUt 3,30 P. M. to 10 P. M., Theosophical questious 
with Yogis that came from Palghant only to pay theil' respects 
to her and to get their doubts cleared, and with S'allscrit 
Pundits. When some frie'nds who were very anxious about 
ber health requested her to go into her apartment and take 
rest, she replied in a trne Ol'iental fashion, " I mu~t be mastel' 
ever my body and not my body over me." 

On the evening of the lith Volonel Olcott delivered 81ectllTe 
on Theosophy to a very lnrge and appreciat.ive alldience. The 
learned iecturcr dwelt at length on the importance of a know. 
ledge of mosmerism to the right understanding of the religions 
of the past. He exhorted the Hindus to dive deep into the re
liaious truths ennnoiated by their glorious forefathers, and to 
m~k:e the torch of Indian Philosophy shine, by united efforts, as 
bright in this ancient land of Indi a, as in days of yore, and not 
to be hBnkedng after Western positivistic philoiophers. 
College youths idolize them simply because no Hindu, now.a. 
days, is found to unrao;el satisfactorily the grand truthg of lifo 
and dellth lying hidden in the apparently silly and absurd alie. 
gories in whioh it was the custom of 0.11 Orientals to clothe 
these truths, (it being impossible to popularise occult truthil 
foroiblyotherwise). . 
. The next morning Le delivered another lecture to the Tamil 
speaking population, which was very happily translated by 
11[. R. Ity. Vengu Ayer A vergal, a pleader of Calicut. A.fter 
the lectnre was over, he returned to his bungalolV, where tbe 
sick were awaiting his arrivul to be cnred by touch. 

The President Founder felt that be would not be ablo to trent 
snccessfully, as he was very mnoh exhansted from his hard work 
on the Sonthern Circnit. He therefore wanted to instruct one 
or two local doctors in the art of healing by touch. He seleCted 
some CRses and showed to two dressers of this place how to 
prooeed with particular diseases. 

Notwithstanding his exhaustion at the time, some were im· 
mediately cllred lind others, who were suffering from chronic 
diseases tha.t could only be cm'ed by repeated sittings, obtain. 
ed such temporary relief as to show that they might be cnred 
by mesmerism. 

Some ignorant people who wore under the absurd impres
sion that the CC'lonel was some deity or one gifted with divine 
pOWCl'S, and who· thm'efore thought that theil' disease would 
vanish in a trice at a single glance of Col. Olcott, were sndly 
disappointed. They ran mad, and of COUrse are cirCUlating 
false reports about the 'rheosophists. Dut time will correct 
their mistakcs. 

On the 19th by the mail train Col. Olcott and Madame 
Dhwatsky started for Pondichery, wherefrom they bad rceeiv 
cd an invitation. 

T. III. BUNDARAM PILLH B. A. 
COIMBATORE, 25th Seple'mbcr 1883. 

TilE FOUNDERS AT PONDICHERY. 

ON the 20th Soptember, after trnnlling day and night without ~top .. 
ping, the Fonnders reach cd the charming French station of Pondichery. 
Mr. Chan(lmonga Volnyouda Modelinr, a Memher of the Provincial 
Council (Collseiller General), and some othor gentlemen of respectability, 
met thelll at Villipoornm, some 23 miles np the railwl1Y, au(l escorted 
them to their plnce of destination. At the Pondich';ry platform a great 
crowd had assembled to greet the guests. No sooner had the train 
stopped tlmn tho visitors wero greeted with the Nationnl British nnthem. 
'l'he fino Military bund of the Governor plnyed them first to their cnr. 
ringe, and then through the street to the honse, whon the Hymn of" Gnd 
Savo the Queen," was followed by the Wnr·like " Marseillaise" of the 
French Republic. A r"gular procession wnB orgllnised of tho cnrringe~ 
of the native gentry, and moved slowly through the town to a spnciou" 
mnnsion hy tho sea-shore which had heen fitted np for their OCcn
puney. 'fhe Conncillor General here placed garlands ubout their neck", 
and road nn address in French, to which Col. Olcott, for himslilf ann hi. 
colleaguo, replied in the samo language. The nsual presentations were 
then mado, and the honse wns fnll of "isitors until a late hour nf the 
evening. On tl\e following day tho President· Founder paid ceremonial 
visits to II. ]<]. the Governor, His Honor the Mayor; and other pril:\' 
cipnl officials; being received by ench and all with tho suavity which iH 
SIl nntural to educated French gentlemon. At 5 P. M. 110 lectured Oil 
" Theosophy ss a support to trne Upligion." The Hllllorablo 1If. Guerre, 
the Mayor, had kindly agreed to serve RS Interpreter for tho occnsion, 
but finally folt obliged to decline as he douhted his cltpacity to render 80 

lllgh and thoughtful a discourse, as this seemed likely to be, from 
English into French .. Another French gentleman then undertook t\e 
duty, but broke down after 110 few attempts. Then two native gentle. 
mon tried in turn ~o interpret into l'o,mil, but both failed. FinallJ", as ~ 

---5ZE 
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last desperate resource, and at, the urgent request of his audienco, Col. 
Olcott' continued his lecture in l<'i:encb, spea\dng for an hour aud 
going over the wholo scientific and religious ground. 'l'his wus certa~~ly 
a romurkable instanco of available momory, for although vory famIllur 
with tho language as priutcd 01' written, he had nevor before attemptcd 
such a bold experimcnt as to lecturo in a foreign tongue, without tho 
smallcst previous preparation and even extempore. Tho Pr~sident 
roports tho curiou~ fact thnt the very mou;ent after ho hnd d~clded to 
go on in French, and hnel thought how tho Illtcrests of the SoclOty were 
involved, ho felt tho" psychio current" of his Guru and thenceforwul·d 
was not in the smallest degree embarrasscd, but went on as though he 
had spoken [<'rench all his life. . ., 

On tho 22nd ultimo he mesmerlcally treated some patlOnts, and III 
the evening a new Branch entitled" La Sociotie Theosophique do l~ondi. 
dUJry" was organisod. M. 'l'andar SandirllJloulle was chosen Prcsldent, 
1tl. Morougappa Jrfodeliar SccI·etary. 

On Sunday tho I!'oundors left the pleasant town, and the same even. 
illg arrived at Madras. A translation of the welcomo address of the 
Conneillor General is as follows :-

.. MADAM AND SIR,-"Welcome in this, onr denr city. You stand now 
iu the presence of an intelligent people who I,'enlize thorough~y well all 
the grandeur of tho suhlime mission entrusted to you by Provldenco-Il 
mission in the ancient days of our -forefathers, which was that of our 
venerated saints-the Maharishis. Indeed, as many of us already know, 
'l'heo~ophy is a science thut can alone enlighten mall with reg~rd t? tho 
true condition of his existonce hore, and hereafter, and give hllli an 
exact idea of human nature and its superiority over that of all other 
!i\.ing creatures, by placing it in direct communication with the one 
over-soul-Divine spirit. 

'i'his holy mission you have now come to accomplish, in the fulness of 
your generous pWlanthropy, in a part of India where you could count 
even hefore your arrival numorous adherents. Inspired with a sense of 
tllC bonefits produced by your Society in other parts of the mother co~n. 
try, alld the great services rendered by you to the call so of humalllty, 
they all ardently desire to place themselves under the civilizing ban ncr 
of the Theosophical Society. 

Feel assurod, Madam and Sir, that oUr faithful and filial attachment 
is pledged to you henceforward for eyer; and that henceforth we will 
~tl'ivo to the hest of our ability to justify the confidence you have placed 
in us hy trying to deserve well of the Society. 

Meanwhile, we heg you to accept once more the assurance of our res
pcctfuldevotion and gratitude." 

THE BItITISH TIIEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
[WE regret that the following aeconnt of our London Branch, which 

appearod in Light of July 28, was till now crowdcd off, for want of 
"pace, although, as our readers are aware, we have becn giving IIIore 
pages thun promised.-Mallager Theo •. ] 

NOTES BY TIlE WAY. 

Contributed by" lIf. A. (Oxon). OJ 

On Thursday, the 17th, the London 'l'heosophists beld a con ver
soziono at l'rince's Hall, Piccadilly. Invitations were issue,l to meet 
,Mr. Siunett. Somo 270 assemt:>led, and among them were many faces 
well known in society, and not a few men of letters and science whose 
jutlgmont and opinion the world is aeellstomed to treat with deference. 
The company would be described in the langllage of the ordinary re. 
Jlorter as a't onco fashionable and influential. During the evening the 
I'resident of the London Lodgo delivered an introductory address 
which dealt, genelally with the pretensions of Theosopby, and its atti
tude towal'ds the religions of the day. It was forcibly poiuted out 
that as a religion 'l'heosophy found nothing in the theologies 
of the hour that barred its aeceptunce. The speaker, a Catholic 
Christiun, was in intimate accord with the author of Esoteric Buddhism. 
though they had drawn tLeir inspiratiou from two such apparently 
divet'gont sources. 

Dut the feutul'e of the evening was 8n address from Mr. Sinnott, in 
tho course of which he stated with his 118ual forco nud clearness the 
position of tho '1'heosophioa1, Societ,)!. Before attempting an outline 
of what he put forward, I may remark that tho }Juulieation of his 
book, and, iu no los" degree, the large gathering thut he addressed, 
as well as the speach which he then delivered, mark a new departure 
in the history of 'l'heosophy in London. So long as the Society was 
one of studellts, attracted by a co~mon tastc, and perhaps bound 
together by a common hope tha.t SOHle light would evcntually dawn on 
tho faithful from tho source of light and truth-the East, the world 
bad little or nothing to do with the '1'heosophists. Even Spiritualists 
had no necessary concorn with them except iu so far us it was necessary 
to viudieate tLeir own beliof from assault, 01' de~irable to comprchend 
a philo~ophy which 60 nearly touched their own interests. But now 
that the veil of secresy has been to a considerable extcnt cast aside 
the world and the Spiritualists are hound to consider the claims 
made on hohalf of Theosophy. 

What may he the answer of the various types of miud to which MI'. 
Sinnett ad,hessed himself on 'l'hursday last, I did not know. Possibly 
I should not be f\l.l· wroug if I were to Bay that mll-ny would go away 
bewildered with a feeling that there are antecedent points of diffic11lty 
to be settled, before examining the spperstructure so skilfqllr rl1iscd 
on a basis that has not yet beon submitted to a sufficient examination. 
And it requires iI more exh,~llstive study of the scheme of thought 
cxpounded in !vIr. Siunett's volume, anll stated more }Jop11larly iu his 
recent addresses at tbo frince'/> Hall, ned at various fasl!ipl)ah1c p.ssem· 
blic,g in Loudon drawing-l'oolUS, before I. for one, should like to com
mit mys~lf to a statement of what unqucstionably npPllars on the 
B\lrface to ho the irreconcilability of 'l'heosophieal and Spiritualistic 
h~lief. I do not know whether the doctrines that antagonise each 
~~l.Ier 1\1'0. i.u the language of theolo~y, cardinallmd to lJjl held de ji<la, 

I hope not: for if it be so then the knowledge of the Spiritualist is at 
ya!'ianee with the truth as propounded ,by the Theosophist. No 
doubt it; is ou the great questions of spirit communion that the battle 
'will rugo Illost fiercely. It is that whioh seems to rue to be BO utterly 
,beyond accommodation. But. tLis is a question far too wide and im. 
perial ill its import to be discnssed with imperfect knowledge and 
with the insufficient space at my dispos(ll. It is one to which it will 
be incuulbeut on me to recur. Meantime I retnrn to Mr. Sinnett'li 
address. of which I present a hrief epitome 

He commenced with some words in explanation of the attitude in 
which the 'l'hCl'sophical Society stood towards the work' in which it iii 
engaged, alld the adel)ts in India with which it is connected. '+0 mako 
these relations illtlll igible Le eutered, ill t he first instance, into an 
a0connt of the objects with which occult devotecs in the East pursued 
adepts hip. and the nature of their achievement if they attained it. 
'l'lte po.rpose they Bou'j:'ht arose ou t of their comprehension, in the first 
plllce, of thnt great scheme of human evolution set forth recently ill 
:MI" Sinnett's book on " Esoteric Bnddhism." For all mankind at this 
present stage of the evolutionary process, 01' for, the vast majority, 
the exceptions so far hardly requiring to be taken into aceonnt in a 
hroad, general Ekotoh of the p1sition, there was a certain sort of spiri. 
tnul future Ilwaiting each li:go at death. And this spiritual fnturo 
might easily be ono of groat and elevated enjoyment. ]Iut the pursuer 
of adcptship aimed at something more than elvatod enjoy~ent in the 
spiritual state; he aimod at great development~ of knowledge con. 
cerning Nature, aud at porpetuity of existence, even beyond that very 
remote period in futllre evolution up to which the majority of maukiml 
might gradufllly drif~. 

. Nature would not grant perpetuity of existenco which itself was only 
compatible with vory advanced and enlarged knowledge, to any Ego, 
however good and virtuons. as a reward for mere goodness. The natu
rall'eward of goodness was happiness in the spiritual state,-a happi. 
ness, the duration of which might enormously transceud the brief periods 
of ohjective existence in which it might have been earned, bnt which 
in the progress of :lges would come to an end hy the exhaustion of the 
cuuses which had produced it, 'rllC on Iy way to get on in the evolu· 
tionary process beyond the stage to which goodness could carry tho 
Ego was to developo snpreme spiritnul wisdom or knowlcdge, and that 
was the object at which the elforts of Adepts were directed. Now, 
above all tLings, the Adepts in pursuing t4is object were eager to 
unite' theil' own progress with that of tho human raeo generally to tile 
utmost el'tent of thcir pOlVor to accomplish ,this. Far from being sel. 
fish in their struggle for development, they were in such a position as to 
know tbat a policy of selfishness wOllld be fatal to their own advance. 
ment, and learned to seek this in the total ahandonment of thei~ 
own personal welfaro as compared with the cffort to benefit others. 
They were constantly engaged in intervention, hy one means or an· 
other, in the affairs of the world, even though the conditions of theil: 
existence forbade them from intermingling with tho world. 'rheir 
action was carriod on by means of those higher senses and faculties 
w:th which their occult training invested them, In reference to theso 
powel'S, it was desirable that peoplo who paid attention to the subjecb 
should understand that the adept did not seck occnlt konwledge for the 
sl\ko of tho powers it incidentally invested him with any more than a 
partriotio soldier would seek a military career for tho sake of wear
ing II red coat. 'rIle powers of adeptship were II very em\mrrassing 
fact connected with that state of knowledge, for these powers were 
the explanation of t,be Ilpparently timid and seemingly nnreasonable 
policy of silence and reservation iu regard to their knowledge which 
tLe Adopts persisted in following. '1'0 teach people in general the men') 
philosuphy of OCCllltisOl, if that were done freely and carelessly, 
would be to put them within the reach of secrets the possession of 
whieb would enahle them, if willing to do ovil to others. to work the 
most disastrous confusion all tbrough human society and commit al
most any crimes undetected. 

On the other hand, it was conceived by the Adepts thaL the time 
had now come wh!)n it was necessary to 1Iiug into the current of 
human thought some knowledge of trne spirtnal science, that mankind 
might be armed, ill advauce with a highel' religion to take the place 
of superstitious creeds and dogmas by the time these should crumhlo 
away. It was out of this conviction, on their part, that the Tbeoso· 
phical Society bad arisen. 'that Society, and the toachings con'vcycd 
to tte worl.d through its interll1cdiation, constitllted an offer of enlighten" 
l1lent to the civilised world in regard to trne spiritual science, tho 
impormnce of which coul,] tlot bo overrated. It remained to he seen 
how far the advanced thinkers of London would respond to that offer, 
how far they would realise the coherence, beauty, and tl'llth of the teach. 
ings so far put forward, and unite in asserting all idelligont demand 
for more. 'l'hr.t demand, t.o be successfnl, would now have to be made 
by a 'l'heosopilical Society which shonld take a somewhat lIew depar. 
ture. Hitherto that soCioty had been rather a body of scclmled t.hink
ers and students, as far as the British branch was concerned at all 
events, than a body of perS(lIlS seeking to make converts. Now th" 
time had come when the Society had dono all it could do aloug its 01(1 
lines of effort. In order that its heneficent work might bo carried OIl 
in the fntnre on the larger scale now contemplated and to tho £rsll(lcr. 
results now hoped for, it was necessary that it shQuld tuke up a posi. 
tion of dignity alld influence, tllltt it shppld be reinforced by qnalificcl 
r<i)prcsentatives of the eultme and intellectual ell'ort of the time, and 
that its hands shoJlId be strc1lgtlJened for the task now lying beforo 
it. These considerations ):iad snggested the dempnstration of that 
evening, which was tpe first effort of any kind whiCh the London 
SOCiety had mado to mako itself known beyolld the !lal'l'OW limits 
of its original org;Ulisation. Comparatively slOall and insignificant ta 
appearflllee ns the Society might bo at prescnt, thp fdPts (If tho wholo 
position were such ~s to lead those who had studied them most closely 
to the coilclnsion that this little Society was in possession of tbe first 
gleams of tho spiritual scieuce which must ultilUately iJecoIllC tho 
religion of !Ill the wol'ld. 
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In the course of his speech, and 'in fnrther explanation of the poinb 
()f view from which the Adepts themselves ,regarded the etrorts 
cmbodiod in the Theosophical Society, Mr. SinneU read the following 
paS9o,ges from a letter written by one of tbe, groatest among them. 
'l'he letter had been specially aimed at repressing the craving for 
Rciontific explanations of abnormal phenomena which had been freely 
expressed in the beginning ,by Enropeans in India connected with the 
Society. 

" It is not'the individual and dotermineel purposo of obtaining fot' 
oneBelf Nlrvanll(the culmination of all knowledge and absolute wiRdom), 
which is, after all, only an exalted and glorions selfishness, bllt the 
Relf-sacrificing pursuit of tho best meanR to lead, on tho right path, our 
neighbonr,'-to cau~o as many of onr follow creatures as we possibly 
can to benefit by it,-which constitutcs the tl'Ue Theosophist. , 

.. The intellectual portions of maukind seem to be fast dividing into 
two clnABe9, the one unconsciously preparing for itself loul{ perio,ls of 
tempomry annihilation or sta'es of non,consciou~nesB, owing to the 
deliberate surrender of their intellect, and its impl"isonment in the 
narrow grooves of bigotl'y and superstition-a process which C8nnIJt fail 
to lead to the utter detotmation of tho intellectual principle; the 
other unredtrainedly indiliging itA animal,propJnsitios with the deliber
Me intentioll of sub1ltitting to annihilation pure mId simple, (Jr, in case~ 
of railure, to millenninms of degmdation aHer physical dissolution. 
'I'hose intellectual classes, reacting upon the ignorant mUSses which 
t.hey attract, and which look up to them as 1I0ble and fit examples to 
Follow, degrade and morally l'uiu those they ought to protect and 
guide. 

., In view of the ever.increasing triumph, and I!-t the same time the 
mi&use of freo thought, it is time that Theosophy should enter the 
:m:ma. Once 'deliverod from the dead weight of dogllllltic interpre
tations and anthropomorphic conceptions, tho fundamental doctrines' 
of all religions will be found identical in their esoteric meaning. 
OsiriS, Chrishn&, Buddha, Christ, will be shewn as dilierent means 
I'or ono and the snme highway to final bliss, Nlrvaun. :lIIystical Chris
tianity, that is to sny, that Christianity which teaches selJ-redemption 
through one's own seventh princilJle-tho liberakd l'ara-ntmo. or 
Augoeides, called by the ono, Christ, by the other Buddha, and 
equivalent to regeneration or re-birth in spirit-will be jusb the Fama 
truth ns the Nit'vana of Buddhism. All of us have bo get rid of 
our Own Ego, the illusory, apparent self, to recognise Ollr true self in a 
transcendental DiVine life. Hut if we would nob be selfish, we must 
~tril-e to make other ppople eee thab trllbh, to recognise the reality of 
I hat branscendental self • . • Shall we devoto ourselves to tenchi ng a 
few Europeans, mo.ny of bhem loaded with the g;fts of blind fortune, 
tho rationale of the spiritual telephone and astral body formation, and 
leave the teeming millions of the ignoraut, the poor, and the despised 
to take care of themselves lind their herooHer the best they know bow? 
Kever. Perish rather the Theosophical Societ.y wibh both its hapless 
foundors, than that we, the de\'oted followers of that spirit incanute 
of absoluto self-sacrifke, of philanthropy, divine kindness, as of 0.11 the 
higbest yirtuos attllinahle on this earth of sorrow, the man of mon, 
Gautamn Budha, should ever allow tho Theosophical Society t.o repre
Rcnt the embodiment of selfishness, tho ref age of the few, with no 
thollgl]b in them for the many." 

'fhe acldress of the President of tho Thcosop'>ical Socict,y, Mrs. A. 
Kingsforc', M, D" was as follows:-

.. No donut, 0111' guesbs will expect mo, to explain whnt is meo,nt by 
the wonl 'Theosophy,' and what aro the aims and objects of the 
Societ y over which I preside, I will nttempt, in as few words as 
possible, to give n reply to both these questions. 

" Theosophy is the scienco of the Divine. In this ago the word 
Scionce is readily ullllerstood; not so tho word Divine. We Theoso
phists understand by tho word Divine, the hidrlen, interior nnd primal 
'l'taliby of existence; tho noumenal as opposed to tho phenomenal. 
(J1ll- relations to the Divino we hold to be relations not to the exterior, 
uut to the' within, not to that which is afar oli, but to that which is 
ab the heart of all being, the very core allll "ital point of our own 
true self. To know ourselves, is, we hold, to kncw the Divine. And, 
renouncing utterly the vnlgar exoteric, anthropomorphic conception of 
Deity, we renounce also tho exoteric acceptation of all myths and 
legends associated therewith, replacirg the shndow by the substanco 
the symbol by the siguificanco, tho grea t historical by the truu ideal. 
We hold that the science of tho Divine is necessarily a scienco of 
Butlh subtle mcaI:ings and transcenelant verities that common language 
too pootly conveys them, m:d they have thus, by nnivcrsal consent 
throughont the world, found their only possible expression by the 
medium of typos and motaphors. For metaphor iR the language of 
t he poet, or seel', a'nd to him alono is it given to know and to under. 
~t!\lId the Divine. In the picture-world in which he lives and moves a1l 
interior o.nd primal verities are formulated in visions rather than in 
words. ilut the mnltitudo for whom he records his visions takes the 
metaphor for the reality, and exalts tr_e eidolon in the place of the 
God, 

" The objeot of the Theosophical Society is thereforo to remove this 
misapprehension; to unvoil Isis; to restoro tho Mysteries. Some of 
1I1! have donbtod whether such act of unveiling and of restoration is 
altogether prudent, arguing that t.he quality of mind needed for the 
comprehonsion of puro truth is rare, and that to most snpernatu
ralism Rnd ovon snperstition aro necessities. The answer to such ob· 
jection is that the present system of tbeological teaching has long 
been Ilnd still is an impassable harrier in the way of right thonght and 
action, and of scientific progres~; a fruitful spring of opprossion, 
frand and fanaticism, and n direct incentive to materialistic, agnostic, 
and possimistic doctrines. In the interest of science, of philosophy, 
and of <'!ftnrity therefore, tbe Theosophiclll Society has resolvcd to 
invite alrMrnest thinkers, stndents, and lovers of their' kind to ex
amine the system and method it present~, and to satisfy themselves 
that. the fullest clnims of scieuce !lro compatible with, :tnd its lateRt reve
lations Ileceea~ry to, the tnl,~ comprel\eIlsion o{ e~otcriQ l'eligiou. 

" I hav~ nsed the wor? religion. It_ is a word whioh has unhappily 
hecome dIvorced from ,ts true meanlllO', aud associated with much 
that is inherently repugnant thereto. °OCie of the efforts of this 
Society will be to restore to sacred things sacred meo.nings. Religion 
is the science of interpretation, the science of hinding together earth 
and Hea.ven, the science of correspondences, of Sacraments, or as 
they were called in all old times, the Mysteries. And the religions 
mnn is he who is bonnd together, in whom heart and head have eqnal 
sway, in whom Intellect and Conscience work together and in harmony 
who is at unity with himself and at one with the whole world of 
Being. In this sense we are n religions society, for one of our avewed 
aims iq .tho promotion of universal brotherhood, We proffer an 
Er;enicon to all churches, claiming thAt, once the "nil of aym
holi~m is lifted front tho di vine face of Truth, 0.11 churches nre akin, 
a:1(1 the ba_Ic ~oetrine of alI is identical. The guest of the evening, 
who stands heslde me, is 0. Buddhist: I, the Presiuent of the Englialt 
Lodge, am a Catholic Christian. Yot we aro 0110 at heart, for ho h:\3 
been taught by his Oriental gnrus the samo esoteric doctrines 
which I have found nnder the adopted pagan symbols of the 
Homan Uhureh, nnd whioh esoteric Christianity yoa wiII find embodied 
in' The Perfect Way.' Greek, Hermetic, Buddhist, Vedantist, Christiall 
-all theso Lodp,cs of the Mysteries are fun,lamentallyone and idon. 
tical in eloctrine. And that doctrine is the interprcto.tion of Natnre's 
hioroglyp:ls, written for ns in sky and Aea and land, pictured for ns 
in the gloriolls pageantry of night and clay, of Allll~et and dawn, and 
woven into the many c'olouro,d warp Iln(l woof of flower, and seed, 
and rock, of vegetable and animal cel\8, of crystul and elewdrops, and of 
all the mighty phenomeno. of planetary cycles, solar systems, and, 
starry revolutiolls, " 

" We hold thnb uo single eccle~iastical creed is comprehensible by, 
it'elf alone, uninterpreted by its predecessol's anel its contemporaries., 
Students, for example, of Christian theology, will only learn to nnder
sto,ud and to appreciate the true vo.lne and 8ignificnnce of the symbols 
familiar to them by the study of Eastern philosophy and pagan ideal. 
ism_ For Christianity is the heir of these, and she draws her best 
ulood from their veinB_ And forasmuch 8S all her gl'eat aucestors 
hid beneath their exoteric formulas and rites-themselves mere I1I1sk., 
and shells to amuso the simple-minded-the esoteric or concealed yeri. 
tieB reserved fol" the initiat!', so also sbe reserves for earnest seekera 
and deep thinkers tho trrte interior Mysteries which are one and eter
lIal in all creeds and churches from the fonndation of tho world. This 
true, interior, transcendent,,1 meaning is the Real Presence veilcd in 
the elements of the Divine Sacrament: the mystical substance aud th" 
truth figured ,beneath the bread and the wille of the anoieut Bacehic 
orgies, and' now of our own Catholic Church_ '1'0 tho nnwise, tbe 
uhthinking, the snp)rstitions, the gross elements are tbe'objects of 
tho rito; to the initiate, the aecr, the son of Hermes, they nre but the 
outw:ll'd and visible signs of that which is ever and of necessity, 
inlvnrd, spirituo.l, alHl occult. 

I' Bnt, not only is it necossary to the Theosophist to stndy the myths 
and symbology of form~~, times and contemporRry cults; it is also 
necessary thnt he Ah@t!la he a student of natnre. The science of thl) 
Mysteries can be 'nnderstoed only by ono who is nC'lnainted, in SOIlIO 

measure at least, wibh tho physical sciences; because Theosophy repre· 
sents the climax and essentiat motive-meaning of all these, and must be 
learned in a",1 by lind throngh them. For ullless the physical scienccs 
be 1I nderstood, it will be impossible to comprchend tho doctrine oj 
Vehicles, which is the basic docbrine of occult science, 'If you nnder
stand not earthly 'things,' said the hierarch of the Christian Mysterics, 
'how shall you understar.d heavenly things P' 'fheoBopby is the rOY,al 
science, To tho unlearned 110 trnth can be demonstrated, for they 
have no facnlty whereby to cognise t.ruth, or t" test the sonndness 
of theorems. Onrs mny bo indeed tho religion of the poor, but it 
caunot bo that of the ignorant, For wa ,lisclo.im aliko authority and 
dogma; we appeal to the reason of humanity, and to educated and, 
cnltivated thought. Onr s:rs~elll of doctrino does not rest npon aremoto 
past, it is built np:)Il no series of historical events as~ailabte by mo
dern criticism, it deats not with extraneous personalities or wit.h arbi
trary statements of dates, facts, and evidence; but it relatee, insteaci, 
to the living to-day, aud to tho over-present testimony of nature, 
of science, of thought, and of intuition, That which is exoteric and 
extraneous is the evanescent type, the historical ideal, tho symbol, the 
form; aud these nre all in all to the unlearned, Bnt that which is 
esoteric and interior is)he permanent verity, t.he essential meaning, 
the thing signified; and to apprehend this, the mind DlUSt be reason
able nnd philosophic, and its method must be scientific and eclectic_ 

" In the lIfnh:l-l'nrinibb:lna-Sutta, one of the iluddhist theosophical 
books, is a p'lssage recording certain ,,:ords of ~autama Buddha whic,h 
express to some extont the idea I Wish to bnng before yon. It,~ 
this :-

I, • And whosoever, either now or-after I am deail, shall hea lamp nnto 
himself and a rofn"o unto himself, he taking himself to no extol'lI,,1 
l'cfnge: bm holding"fast to the truth ns his lamp and to the truth os hi. ' 
refuge, looking not to anyono besides himself as a refuge, even he 
among my disciples shall reach the very topmosL helght. But he must, 
be anxiolls to learn.' 

., It muy, at the outset, appear strange that there should. of late, 
have set in among us of the West so strong a cnrrentof BuddhIsm, and 
many, dOllbtless, woncler hOlv it comes abont that the literary and think
illg world of this country has recently beglltl by common consent to 
,vrite and talk lind hear so much of the sacred books of the East, :lnd 
of its rtlligiolls teachers. The Theosophical Society it.elf has its origin 
iu India, and the motto adopted by its Fellows declares tbat light is 
from the East- E:t Oriente Lllx. 

'" In ail this is the finger of Law, inevit:l.bly and orderly fulfilling the 
pl:lDet,ary cY,cle of human evolutio~, with tho se1f:same precision, and 
certit,ude whIch regulates the 1'0 tatlOn of the globe III the Illverse d,rec-
tion,' or the apparent course of the 601:11- light., ' 

" Human evolution bn.s always followed tho COurEO, of the snn, from, 
the ~iI~~' to the wcst,' III oppo~ition to the direction of the pl:lDet', 
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motion arouud its axis. If at times this evolntion has appoiu·ed to 
return upou its steps, it has been ouly the better to gather power for 
Home new effort. It has never deviated from its conrse in the main, 
pa ve to the right or left" south or north, in its crde1'ly maroh westward. 
Aud slowly, bnt surely, this great wave of human progress has covel'. 
.,<1 tbe earth in the wake of the light, rising eastward with the dawn, 
alld culminating mid.llOaven with the Catholic Chnrch, Iu India first, 
at 1 he begillniug of the cycle, I·ose the earliest glory of the comiug day j 
tlwuce it broke on Syria and on Egypt, where it gave birth to ~he 
Kaubalistic Hermetio guosis. Pa88ing thence to precian shores, the 
mysteries of the gods arose among the myrtle And olive groves of 
'fhcbes and Atheuo; and these mys~eries, importod into ROlllo in their 
tUl'n, became merged in the symbols and dootrines of the Christian 
Church, Anti as the cyolic day of hnman developmeut draws on towards 
its close in the w"stern hemisphere, the \igM fades from the 
lll"ieut, au(l twilight gradually obscures that eastern half of the globe 
which was er6t the spring of dawn and sunshinjl. What then? 
Wheu the round of the terrestrial globe is thLls aoeomplished, when 
the tidal wave of evolution has swept tbe wbole expanse from Iudi" 
to America, iL arrives once more at its point of departure. Scarce 
has day dipt beneath the horizon of the occident, then 10, again 
tbo ea"t begins to glow anew with the fo.int dawn of another cycle, 
and the old race, whoso round has now been aocomplished, i~ about 
to ue succeeded uy a laco more perfect, more dQveluped, wiso aud 
I'ea"onuble. 

" '1'here aro indications that our epoch has spim the termination of 
sllch a plalletary cycle as that described, and thq.t anew dawn, the dawn 
of n ul'tLer and a clearer day, is ahout ollce mOI'e to rise in the sacred 
Ea.t. Alrcady those who stand on the hills have caught the fir~t 
gmy rays reflected from the breaking sky. Who can say what splen. 
donI'S will hurst from among the mists of tho valley westward, when 
once the sun shall rise again? 

" S0ll10 of us have dreamed that our Euglish Branch of the Theoso· 
phical Society is destined to become the ford across the stream which 
RO loul( has ~eparated the East from the West, religion from science, 
hoart h·om mind, and love from leurning. We have dreamed that 
this little Lodge of the Mysteries set here in the core of ma.tter-of.fact 
agnostic London, may become an oasis in the wilderness for thirsty 
souls,-a ladder between earth and Hoaven, ou which, as once long 
sinco in earlier and purer days, the Gods again may 'Comc and go 
twi.t mort"l men aud high Olympus.' . 

" Such a dream as this has heen mino ; may Pallau Athena grant me, 
I he humblost oi her votllries, length of days euough to see it, in SOIUO 
Illonsuro at Icast, fulfilled! " 

\\I •.• Sinnett then addressed the meeting, sp3aking for upwards of 
all llOnr aud a.half. It was nearly miduight beforo the meeting 
closod. - ' 

G. W., M. Do's ASSERTIONS. 
IN tho course of his nnmerous and cel'tainly more vituperative than 

" slltirical" (as he calls them) denuuciations of our Mahatmas and 
their doctrines-" G. W., M. D," has lately indulged rather too often in 
personal tlings at Mme. Blavatsky aIHI her snpposed Atheism. "G. W, 
M. D."-who is Dr. G. Wyld, ex-member of the London 'l'heosophical 
Society-cannot get reconciled to the idoa that there should be ~ny one 
allowed to think otherwiso than he does himsolf. N ow there is not a 
p:lrticlo of evidence to show that becauso the editor of the Theosophist 
cloes not believe in a personal extra·cosmio God-a being that every 
IlIan crolltos in his own image-and sbows openly contempt for bigotry, 
therefore she is necessarily an Atheist. Nevertheless Dr. Wyld misses 
uo opportunity to impr~ss npon the publio ¥lin(l the grand truth of 
which ho is the happy discoverer :-namely, that one who, discarding all 
antlll·opomorphic conceptions, believes in an Infinito, Universal, Eternal, 
withal impersonal PRINClP[,1C which underlies the visible and invisihle 
Uuiverse-is an Atheist and a Materialist. MIlle. BIavatsky is do. 
nonnccd,ns having pnblished in the Theosophist these words-" there 
is no God, personal or impersonal." '1'herefore-" Noone nsing snch 
language could logically be a 'l'heosophist." If we pass over that little 
diffionlty, that Mme. Blavatsky has novor nsed such words over her own 
llignutnre, since the said individual doos boliovo and very firmly-ill Iln 
imporsonal divino Principle for evor unknowable except in its ielen'tifi. 
cation with, and manifestation within,its higbost tabernaele 011 this oarth 
-namely mall,-we may comprehond better how Dr. Wyld is led to con· 
found true Theosophy with membership in the Society of this name. And 
we say that no man using the language he does, i. e., one who regards 
evcry other form of religious belief than his own as the most stupid 
form of ignorance and superstition," can be logically a theosophist." 
At host he will be a member of the Theosophical Socioty, never a truo 
'l'hoosophist. 'l'hus we aro lod to snspect thllt Dr. Wyld, wqo calls him. 
self an " Esoteric Christian," is, begging his pardou, no better than 
an exoteric bigot. ilis higotrY]Jrosenting, moreovar, the worst features, 
those of solf conceit, aud of that bumptious prosUluptiOJl whic/l allows no 
ono the privilege of thinking in any other wuy but the one delineated 
by ono's opponont. In the words of "M. A. (Oxou") who quotes" a power. 
ful writor," ho is "a grotesque exponent of ];}sotorie Chri~tianity.» Ono 
ruthor of tho Sulvationist than '1'heosophical killd. So much so, indced, 
thut in his dosiro to fling an additional insult in the teeth of thoso 
whom in his narrow·mindedness ho will novel' be capablo of nnderstand. 
ing, he missos the mark aIjd hits-his own God. 

"In thnt criticism," he writes, menning his indelicate and vulgar 
I'(witlw of };~oteric l]uddhism "from a EUl'opean standpoint," "I did 
not utter ono word in disparagement of Mr. Sinnett, Illy satir~ (?) 
roforring to tht> teachings of an invisiblo, nnd to all of us, including Mr, 
Sinnett. nnknowable Asiatic" .. , ...... the author" ... of a sories of com. 
plox subtlcties and nnsubstantiall'agoollLl'ios-a production of the smalL 
Oriental b14ain.JJ 'l'he italics are ours. '1'ho" tnuLll1 Orient.u.l Lrain" is 
vory, very good. And who was, in Dr. Wyld's learned opinion, his own 
idelll-J osus Christ if uot "an-Oriental"? Shall wo then call Chris. 
'io.n revolation also, "a prodLlction of the small Oriental brain"? Indeoq 
lOi~e~· so many intellectual I>howtlra,-~he IH'ouLlctioll of his own largo 

Caledonian uraill,-we would hardly wonder in learning that Dr. Wyl(l'~ 
Christian Esotoricisill had led him to fancy that IJlil'ist wu~ a ::;cul~L. 
mall 1 

TilE BUDDHISTS AND GOVERNMENT . 
THE statoment is circulating tbrough the Indian Pross, that" COli· 

sidel·ahle indignation is felt in Ceylon at tho attempts· which tho }Jud. 
dhists are making to pose before the world as the favorites of Govern
meut," '1'hi'l false and malicious rnmour is based upon tho fact that ill 
one of the templ08 the simple.minded priests, anxious to show thei.· 
loyalty, have emblazon'ed the Royal Arms upon thc wall! The simplo 
fact that the fiction was started by that trucnlent sheet-the Coy!"" 
Obsel'Ve,·~is quite sufficient to satisfy anyone who knows anything of 
Ceylon affairs not only of its groundlessness, and also its lIIalicions iutent. 
The Bditor never loses au opportnnity to inflict pllin alld bllrm lIpl>lI 
the peaceable Buddhists of that islalid. lIe is a sectariun Prutestillll, 
with a, naturo IWl bitter as gall, and is scldom without a libel snit to 
defcnd, 'rhe poor Singhalese Buddhists a;·o so far frolll cven drcullIilll;" 
thllt they could" poso hefore the world as the fuvorites of Governmollt," 
that they are now appenling to the HOUle Anthorities for simple justice 
-denicd them after the murder and maiIUjllg of tbeir people by tho 
Romlln Catholio moh in tho late riots. W 0 /Lrc sOl"1'y 10 see our res
pectable contemporary, the Ohri.Ualt Oollege Maya,i"e, misled by 60 

trallsparcnta humbug as the Obse"I'e,"s paragraph ill qnestion. ~hell. 
evcr the Eelitor may wish trustworthy data about Ceylon Buddh.sm or 
Bnddhists, he shou Id lip ply to some other quarter. 

~ffidill ~eports 

U!ltCULAR FROM 'l'HE HIMALAYAN ESOTERIC T, S. 
OllJECTS AND CONSTITUTION OF TUB TUEOSOPHICAL Socn:n. 

1. 'l'heosophy teaches an unselfish love for all creatures nnd 
particularly fellowmen, lind the entire del'otion of the mind to 
11-8 highest conceptions of wisdom, goodness and love. liellco 
'lheosophy aims at :- ' 

(tl). The formation of a Universal Bl'otherhooo; 
(b). The uuion of the individunl Monad with the Illfinite 

and the .A hsol u te ; 
(c). The suhjugation of the passions; 
(d). The Htudy of the hidden mysteries of nature, and the 

developmenL of the psychical powers latellt in man. 
2. 'I'bese objects are 1I0~ lIew : they hal'e heer~ recognized evel' 

since the dawn of the human race, and tbey al·e coe\·al with reli
J,!ion which is the lien uuiLing the spirit of mall with tbe Univer
sal Spil·it. 

3. 'I'he 'l'heosophical 80ciety does not give preference to allY 
form of religion. It admits 011 II common pla.tform, and without 
distinction, members of all reljgious creeds, of all l"ace~ aIHl 
castes, and of hoth sexes. 

4. It is nnder tbe special Care of one General CoulJcil, and 
of the President, if s founder. 

5. As the Society extended through widely separated coun' 
tl"ie~ and cities, it hecame nece~Eary, fnr administrative pur. 
poses, to divide it into local branches; hut no hrunch bus the 
right to operate outside it~ cbaltered limits, except when so 
requested by the Parent Somety .. 

6. Within such limits, the different branches select one 01' 
more of the abovementioned objects for their special study. 

7. Simla possesses two branch Societies, one of wbich is 
the" Electric Branch" and the otber the "Himalayan El>oteria 
Branch." 

GENERAL RULES APPER1'AINING TO THE HrMAI,AYAN 
ESOTERIC BUANCIi. 

, 1. 'l'he Himalayan lCsoteric Branch is formed with the 
special object of promoting the. stndl o~ Oriental philosophy 
and sciences, as a means to the 1D vestrgatIOn of the occult laws 
of nature and to the development of the psychical powers 
latent in man. 

2. Persons of every race lind crced, and of eithcl· BCX, are 
eligible as members. 

a. The nece6sary conditions tor admission are :--
u. 'I'hat the candidate is already a Fellow of the Theosophi. 

cal Society; 
b. 'l'hat be is imhued with an earnest desire to be in 

active sympathy with the ohject of this hl'anch; alld 
c. 'l'hat he beal's a good moral character, 

4. A pplications for admission Ilhould be made in form A, and 
must he supported by at,least two fellows. 

5. In view to the specific object of this Branch DO one will be 
admitted who:-

a. Is actuflted by motives of idle curiosity; , 
b. Has not received a fair amount of education aDd is Dot 

fairly intelligent; 
c. Is lacking in mental energy; or-
d. Is kuown to he wanLillg ill stability of character lIud 

mental reserve. 
6. As the prim~ object of the Society is Universal Brother· 

hood whicll clln only be seeured by absolute purity of . life, the 
members pledge themseh·os, as far as is compatible WIth the.u" 
respective states or conditions ill Iife;-

a. '1'0 lead pure, chaste and' moral Jives; 
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b. To nhstl\in from the habitual use of intoxicaut Ii 
quors nnd narcotics; and-

c. '1'0 be nbstemious in the use of animal food. 
7. Membership will terminate:-

a. On cessRtion of nctive sympathy with the object of 
this Brnnch; 

b. On the desire to sever connection being signified by 
writing; and- -

c. By conviction of any crime involving moral turpi
tude 01' by any sca.ndalous irregularity of life. 

SPECIAL RUJ,ES FOR THE INTERNAL ECONOMY OF TIlE BRANcn. 
1. The Himalayall Esoteric Bmnch consists of a President~ 

Vice-President, with two Councillors, a Secretllry alld Members, 
2. The President, Vice·President, Oouncillors and Secretary 

are elected annually by v:otell from among the members. 
3. 'I'he President :-

(a) will preside at meetinqs ; 
(b) will .receive applications, a.nd will institute enqniries 

personally 01" by deputatIon, into the qnalifications 
of candidates for ndmisRion ; 

(r,) will correspond with Head.Quarters; _ 
(d) will be responsible for the proper working of the 

Society. 
4. In the absence of the President, the Vioe·President 

replaces him. 
5. The Oouncillors will consult with nnd advise the Presi

dent or Vice·President in matters relating to the internal 
"'I"orking of the Branch. 

6. The duties of the Secretary are to keep 1\ record of the 
Proceedings of the Meetings; to keep a list of members' to 
carryon correspondence other than with Hend-Qnarters: to 
convene extraordinllry meetings, and to keep accounts. ' 

7, . Meetings will be held once every fortnight; and one
t,hird of the total number of member"" but not less than three 
members, will form a quorum. 

8. Extraordinary meetings may be convened by 1\ reqll i· 
sition made on the Secretary by the President, or by at least 
three members, with the knowledge and consent of the Presi. 
dent. 

9. The subject for consideration at each meeting will be one 
of tho brnnches of occult science to be named by tbe President 
at, the meeting previous. 

10. On tl~e opening of a ~eeting, th.e Secretarr will present 
t,he Proceedlllgs of the prevIOus meetIng, and WIll mention any 
fllct connected with the working of the hrBnch which mBy need 
attention. The President will then introduce the special subject 
fol' considerntion. 

11. A library will bo established containing books nppertninin a 
tt) the subjoct of tbe 'l'heosophicn.l Society, and it will, for th~ 
pl'csent, be in cbarge of tbe Socretllry. 

12. A monthly su bscdption of Re. 1 will be payable by each 
member to defmy expenses connected with the workiug of the 
Brancb, nnd with the Lihrary. 

N. B.-The above is subjeot to tile aplJ1'oval of tke Pm'Bllt Sociely. 
W. D. TILDEN, 

Pres. Hint. Esolsl·ic. T. S. Approved as corrected:-
H. S. OLCOTT. 

7-9-83. P. T. B.-

THE BHRIGU KSHETRA THEOSOPRIOAL SOOIETY. 

(Jubbulpore ). 
A meeting of Native gentlemen anxiolls to join the 'I'heoBO

J1I~ical SO!,iety was held at Jubbulpore on the 11th of AUgllst 
WIth R VIOW to form a branch of the Parent Sooiety. Babl1 
Ni~aran Ohandra Mukerji was proposed Chairman on the oc
casIon. The candidates, whose applications for admission were 
already_ approved of by tbe President Founder, proposed and 
carried the following resolutions :- , 
_ 1. That n brllnch of the Tbeosophical St)ciety be formed at 
.Tnbbnlpore by tho nnme of tho" Bhrigu Ksbetrn Theosopbical 
8ociety, JublmlpOI·e. . : 

n. That the object of the Society would be similnr to tllose 
professed and carried ont by the Parent Society. 

lIT. 'I'hat the following genMemen be appointed office· bearers 
to cnrl'y out the business of t,be Society. 

~abl1 Kalicharan Bose. Pl'esident, M. R. Ry. n. GhantaYI\
N:l.Idll Garu. Vice. President, Mr. N. B, Nakhre, Secretary and 
1'rcnsnror, Mr. G. M. Pa/le, Librarian. -

IV .. That Bye·lawn for the proper management of the Society 
be drawn out and adopted at an early date. -

V. 'l'hat. a copy of the proceedings of the meeting be sent 
~o the PreSIdent Founder for his information and publicntion 
In the 1'heosop7Ii8t. 

The meeting dissolved with 
mau. - -

Approved. 
H. S. OLCOTT,P. T. 8. 

a voto of thl\nkEi to the Chnir
N, B, NURRE. 

Sccl'etm-y. 

===========---:--=:-_____ ---==_c=-~:: __ 
'I'his Drar.ch has proposed to give monthly prizes t.o such of 

the boys of the Local city.aided schoo,! as may be I'ep0l'ted by the 
litlau Master of that school to be truth Mpenking and of good 
chnCBcter. Prizes will be given in form of books on morals and 
religion in Hindi and English. 

BYE·LAWS oj!' THE BHRIGU KSIIETRA' TUEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY (.fUDDULPORE.) 

1. The branch of the 'l'heosophical Socie!.y formed nt Jnbbul
pore will be called .. The Bhrigu Kshetra 'l'beosopbical Socie. 
ty, Jubbulpor_~'_ 

II. 'I'he objects of·-this Society will be :-
a. To promote by all legitimate means the Callse of tbo 

Theosophical Society by cultivating brotherly feelings amon<Y 
the vl\rious 'l'heosophical Socie.ties ,,:nd mankind at large._ " 

b. To adopt means to dlssemlllate the principles of t,be 
Society among all classes of people by discourses and transla
tions of the 'l'heosopbical tracts in Vermicular. 

Ill. Tbe Officers of the Sooiety shall be a President, a Vice. 
President, and a Secretary and Treasurer. 

IV. The Officers of the Society shnll be elected annually 
fl'om I\mong the members. , 

V 'rhe Society is open to all persons of good character 
without any distinction of race or creed. 

VI. The candidates must, before being permitted, pledfYe 
themselves to endeavour to the best of their power to /iv; a 
life of temperance, morality and brotherly love. 

vrr. Any member who may be fOllnd to lead a life incon
l!Iistent with the rules, objects and dignity of tbe Society, will 
be at first warned and if he still persists in his course bill 
Case shall be reported to the Parent Society, wbose decision will 
be tinal. 

VIII. Five members, inCluding the President and Secretary, 
tororm a quorum. _ ' 

IX. The ordinary meetings o~ the Society shall be held on 
every Sunday at Buch convenient hour as the Society from time 
to time may direct. _ 

X. The.Secretary ,is. empowered to 8ul!1mon a special meeting 
whenever 1U the opInIon of the PreSIdent the necessity for 
it may arise. 

XI. It will be optional on the part of the members to pay 
a subscription of any amount from four nnnas upwards per 
mensem. 

XII. SnbRcription sha'l be taken one month in advance. 
XIII. Should any member be too poor to pay the sub· 

scription, the Society may at discretioll either reduce it or 
exempt bim altogethel' from the payment on the reccommenda
tion of a brother 'l'heosophist. 

XIV. 'fhe collection o~ s.ubscription shall .bo appropriated 
for the purpose of estabhshmg a TheosophICal Library and 
for payment of printing and contiugent charges. 

X V. These bye·laws may be revised whenever any necessity 
for 80 doing will arise. 

Approved issue Charter, 
H. S. OLCOTT. p. T. S. 
Camp., Ooty. 29-8-8:J. 

N. B. NAKllRE, 

Secl'etary. 

THE MADRAS THEOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY. 

On tho 7th of September 1883, a Tbeosophical Sanscrit School 
w~s opened at Mylapore with great eclat. A large number of the 
~lmdll gentry of the place were present to witness tbe interest
lI1g ceremony, Among them were seen Mossrs. B. BIl~hyam 
Iyengar, Avergal B. A., B. L., and P. Chensalll Row Garn, R. 
Ragoonath Row Oaru, Dewall Bahadl1r, P. Sreenevasa Row 
Garll, n. !tamachendra Row Garll, '1'. Sllbba Row Garu, B. II., 
B. L., aua ot,hers. The School, which opened with 1.5 stl1dent~ 
has been daily increasing il1 strength, and on tho 2:3rd Septem: 
ber, we noticed 51 boys recei'l"ing instruction. 

At a genel·al.meeting of th.e Society held. on the 19th Septem
ber, the SaJ\!<cl'lt School, whICh WI\!! estllbhshed at Peddu Nnik'll, 
p,ett on t,l~e 6th Sepombc~ by 111. ~'. Ry. Paythasarnthy Chetty 
Oarll, F.l. S., ,vas rccoglllsed as tbe l-heosophlclll Sanscl'lt School. 
16 boys are now reading in that school, and the number is likely 
to double itself before t.he close of October. 

On tho 21st September, a Theosophical Snnscrit ~chool WIlS 

opened at 'l'riplicane. 'I'here wero only I) students to commenco 
with, but within these few dnys the strength of the school has 
trebled and 27 students (among whom is a Brabmin girl) do no,'9" 
a.ttend the school regularly in the mornings to receive instruc· 
tlOn; 

The firllt Anniversary of the Brallch was celebrated at 
Patcheappa's Hall on Tuesday, tbe 25t,h September. at 6 P.!!. 'I'be 
Hall WILS crowded to suffocation, notwithstnndin<Y the fnct that 
invitations to be present for t,he ceremony w;re coufined to 
Theosophists, and to n few select Hindu gentlemen who wero 
known to be sympathisers iu the progress and success of tho 
Theosopbical movement. Besides the 'I'heosophists, there were 
present MelSsrs. Sllndrmn Sastree AvcrgBI, Kaliynnn Sundrum 
OheLty Garu, Uamiah Garu and others. Madame II. P. Blavatsky, 
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.Madame E Coulomb, Col. H. S. Olcott, also honoured the occa' 
sian with their pl·esence. On Dewan Bahadur R. Ragoon~th Rao 
Gum taking the Ohair liS President of the Brauch, the Secretllry 
1\£1'. '1'. Suuha Hao Garu, read his report on the workiug of th~ 
Society for the past year. 'l'he report dwelt in the main on the 
following points :- ' . 

(1) 'J'he establishment, under the control and management 
of the Branch 'of 'J'heosophical Sanskrit schools in the 
suburban centres of Madl'as, mentioned above. 

(2) 'l'he publication of the collection of Col. Olcott's Lectures 
and the Tamil translation of the 1st Upanishad by Mr. 
'l'heyagarajier, the Assistant; Secretary of toe Branch. 

(3) '1'he mesmeric cures being effected at tbe premises of 
tbe Society by Messrs. Tbeyagarajiel', P.T.B., and Rajum 
Iyengar, P. T. S., pupils of the PresidenL-ll'ounder, 

After tbe reading of the report, tbe Secretary explained in a 
short speech the necessity for, and the value of, the revival of 
Sanscrit learniug in India to bring about a propel' appreciation 
of ancient Aryan philosophy and sciences. '1'be President then 
delivered an eloquent and impressive address on the aims and 
objects of the Theosophical Society, whose unceasing labors, be 
tlaid, has begun to bear fru it by the fact of its having bl'ou"ht 
together as now in one common platform in the research after 
truth as brothers, persons of all cal:ltes without distinction of race 
or Cl'eed. '],he proceedings terminated with a short and sweet 
speech, delivered in his usual attl'llctive Illyle, by Col. Olcott, on 
the superiority of the Aryan philosophy and science over the 
modern materialistic school of thought, and on the necessity 
that exists everywhere in India, for Hindu parents to give their 
children a sound education in Sanscrit, without a thorou"h 
knowledge of whicb, be ~aid, no one could hope to get Oat 
the true meaning of tbe philosophical writings of our grcat 
Rishis and Mabatmas. 'rhe address provoked frequent outbursts 
of applause, and the meeting closed with the usual distribution 
of gllrlllnds, attal', and pan. 

T. SUBDA Row, 
Secretary. 

THE NELLORE TIIEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETy. 

Wg nre glnd to heal' that the Sanscrit clnsses already startod by 001' 
Brothers of Nellore in that town arO going on well. In spito of all 
ditlicolties, tho Branch is silently contributing its mite te t·he revival of 
Sallscrit. It puys a monthly contrilmtion of Uupees five to a pnrely 
SallSCrit Schoelnt Venkatngiri. It consi~ts of 4 classos, in the guidance 
filld management of which oor Fellows take a vorl' nctive interest. 
They arB making preparations te hnve a pure SanHcrit School at Nc\lore, 
where twe good pandits en Its. 20 and 10 rospectivoly will teach Vedas 
and 8hastras. Above al\, it is contemplated that a Sanscrit primary 
"lass ~e attached to each 10cnl Fond School in each of the 'l'alnqs of 
the District. Those classes Bre to be maintnined by locnl subscriptions 
as well as by contributions from the Branch. Arrangoments nrc ull'eady 
being made ill 3 'raluqs. It is desirablo that Our Mofussil Branches 
ut 'l'ulljore, 'l'richiuopoly, Madorn, &0., should begin to work in the 
salllo line. We earnestly hope that our Brothel' PlIttnh Kodl111dara-ma 
Reddy Garu will SOOll start a regular Sauscrit School at Butchircddi
POl\iCIll, whel'o we are given to understnnd there arc peculiar facilities 
for BO doing. 

NORTH KANARA THEOSOPHICAL SOOIETY 
(KARWAR.) 

IN forwarding, though with unusual delay, the accompany
ing copy of the H.ulos of our Branch Society, formed at this 
staLion ill December last through the instrumentality of 
our kind, enthusiastic and worthy brothel' 'l'heosophist 
MI'. Janald Nath Ghosal, I consider it necessary to con
elude this letter with an expression of the deep sense of 
gratitude of my brothel' Theosophists here for the active 
pal·t taken hy that energetic gentleman in the formation of 
the IlL'anch, particularly at a station like Kl1l'War, where only 
a fl!w persons desirons of acquiring a knowledge, leading 
to t.hl! discovery of hidden mysteries of nature, l1re to be 
fuund. 

IhMRAO MANGESliAYA BIIATKAL, F. T. S., 
Secretary. 

(Rules and Bye-Laws.) 

1. The Society shall be called and known by the nl1me of 
" The North Kmuu'a Branch of the Theosophical Society." . 

2. A Mallaging Oommittee, consisting of 5 members, shall 
be appointed for the discharge of the ordinary work connect
lOti with the Bl'Ilnch. . 

3. 'rhe Managing Committee shall meet once a month o~· 
oftener if necessary. . 

4. A goneml meeting of all the members shall be con. 
,cnod once evory month for the pnrpose of formally sanc. 
tioning tho work done by the Ma.llltging Oommittee durin'" 
the period, as also for the general purposes of the Ih'ancl~' 

5. At the General Meetings of the 13rancl~ Society, SElveu 
members shall form a quorum.. ' 

6. 'rhe General Meeting to be held every third Su~day 
of every month. Should anything prever\t the ~eeting 
taking place on that date in any ~onth, some othtlr d~y shall 
be fixed for this purpose by the Managing Oommittee with 
the coilsent of the majority of the rest of the members. 

7. Due notice shall be given by the Secretary to aU 
the members of the Branch of such altered date and plaGe 
of the meeting, at least thl'ee days before the date fixed, anu 
also not less thlLIl a week of the third Sunday of the month, 

S. '1'he Secretary shall be at liberty to convene weekly ot' 
fortnightly meetings at the request of any 3 or 4 members, 
for the purpose of discnssing any nseful topic of social, 
moral, intellectual or spiritual importance.· , 

9. Any member unable to attend at meetings under para, 
4, owing to sickness or otherwise, shall signify his inability 
to do so in writing to the Secretary. 

10. All resolutions passed at the regular meetings shall 
be binding alike on all members present or absent at such 
meetings. . 

11. Such Resolutions or Amendments as are vot.ed for by 
the majority present at the meetings shall be considered as 
resolutions duly adopted. 

12. When votes are equal the Ohairman shalll1ave the 
casting vote. 

13. None but Theosophists to be allowed at the meetings 
of the Society. 13ut persons learned or proficient in ancient 
sciences or philosophy, such as 'Yoga,' thougb not Theoso
phists, may be allowed to attend, provided they are reCOIIj
mended by at least two l"!lembers of the Society, and previons 
intimation given of the same to all the members through the 
Secretary. 

14. Every year during the Divali bolidays the annual 
meetings of the Branch Society shall be held, when the 
annual reports shall be submitted by the Managing Oommit
tee and the olfice-bearers for the next year eleCted, the 
accounts passed, and any l1lterations, additions, &c. to the 
Rules for the guidance of the Society be made. Also, i.f 
feasible, a sum may be spent in objects of charity in connec
tion with the celebration of the anniversary. 

15. Bvery member shall pay a monthly subscription of 
not less than four Annas tow:trds the formation of a Genem! 
1!'L1l1d to meet tho general expenses of the Society. 

16. All payments on behaH of the Bmnch Society 
shall be made to the 'rreasurel' to pe appointed by the> 
general meeting. 

17. '1'he 'l'l'easurer shall keep ft, regular account of nioney 
received and disbursed on behalf of the Society, and shall 
snbmit the same e\-ery month for the inspection of the 
Managing Oommittee. 

18. '1'he Tl'oasl1l'er shall not be at liberty to spend any 
amount without jJreviously obtaining the permission in writ
ing of the Managing Oommittee. 

19. A Library, consisting' of useful works bearing on 
Theosophy, ancient Aryan literature and science, and such 
other works, shonld be formed for the use of tho membcrs of 
tho Society. 

20. Such I~ibrary shall be in charge of a Librarian to bo 
appointed by thc Managing Oommit.tee, subject to the sanc
tion of the general meeting. 

~l.. Bvery member shall have a l'ight to use the boob 
of the Library, but nO 111.ember shall keep the book or books 
issued to him for more than seven days, without subjecting 
himself to a fine of one Anna for every day in exccss of tll(} 
time prescribed. 

22. The Library]'nnd should always be kept separat(} 
fcom auy other or all other funds of the Society, and shou!ll 
al ways be expended for the purposes of the Library. 

2:3. The books of the Library shall be considered to ho 
the property of the Society. 

24. Any person not being a member of the Society may 
be allowed the use of the books of the Library for not moro 
than three days provided tho Librarian is perfectly satisfied 
that such perso;l is an el1rnest seeker or enquil:er after Truth. 
'l'he Librariau however shall be held responSIble and would 
make good th~ loss sho~ld any book or books so lent by him 
are lost. . 

25. The IJibrarian or. any member shall be at liberty to 
propose the purchl1se of any books,. but no books shall. bo 
bought witl,lout the express sanchon of tho ManaglIl~ 
Oommittec. 
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26. Any proposal which any member may have to make 
regarding the work of . the Society shall be communic!tted 
in writing by sl1ch member to the Secretary, who shall lay 
it before the General Meeting of the members, and it shall 
then be. decided by it majority whether such propos!tlor 

. suggestion should be adopted or rejected. 
27. Should any of the office-bearers vacate his place 

during the yc!tr by rc!tson of transfer from the District or 
Station or !tHy other c!tuse, the Members in General Meeting 
assembled shall have the right to elect another member for 
the vacant pl!tce. 

28. Should any member by any improper or immoral 
conduct become an annoyance to the rest of themembers or a 
disgrace to the Branch, and the efforts and personal iriflu
ence of other members fail to bring him back to the right 
path, his conduct should be brought to the notice of the 
Council of the Parent Society, with a view to obtain instruc
tions reg!trding the manner in which he should be dealt with 
in future. 

29. It will be competent for the memberR aSRembled at a 
regul!tr meeting, should the state of the funds of the Society 
allow it, to vote out of the same any sum or sums of 
money for any charitable purpose, be it for helFing any imli
vidual or any local or foreign charit,y. 

30. The Secretary of the Society shall keep It book for 
entering therein the. proceedings of all the general meet
ings and the resolutions adopted at such meetings. Tl:is 
book will be open to inspection to any member at any time. 

. 31..· The Secretary of the Society shall be the ex-officio 
Secretary to the Managing Committee .. 

32. A book shall be kept for recording the proceedings 
of the Managing Committee meetingR, and such of their pro
.ceedings shall ~nd entries thercin as are to be brought to t.he 
notice of the general body of the members, as also any other 
proceedings which the Managing Committee decide to record 
therein. This book will also be open to the inspection of all 
the members of the Society. ; . 

33. The members of the Man!tging COllimittee sh!tU draw 
n. set of rules for the conduct of their businesR and their 
guid!tnce, which they sh!tll get previously approved of by the 
gencmlbody of the members assembled at a regular meeting. 

M. Should any person when joining the Society stipulate 
t.hat his name should be kept !t secret, the s!tme shall bc done 
and the Parent Society sh!tll be requested to do the same. 

35. The general meeting shall have power to add to or 
nIter, modify or annul the !tbove rules as may be found neces
sary. 

N. KANARA BRANcn OFFICE, 1· 
KARWAR, 24th July 1883. 
Approved:-

II. S. OLCOTT, 

P. T. S. 

G. V. BHANAP, 

P1'esidell t. 

A DELEGATE FROM AMERICA COMING. 
I wish to inform yon, that I ha"e receh·ed papers from the TheoBo

pllical Societies at New York, St. Lonis Mo., andltochester, N. Y., em· 
powering me to act lUI their delegate at onr anniversary, to be held in 
Madrns next December. 

I expect to leave San Frnncisco on October 24th, and go by way of 
Yaldahama. 

F. HARTMANN, F. T. S. 

THE ROCHESTER THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
I bng to Rubmit the following report in regnrd to the Branch of the 

Socictyat Hochoster, N. Y. The city of Uochester is twelve hours' 
(express speed) railway travelling away from New York City. It is a 
large city, nnd celp.hrated among spiritualists as the place where the 
first rnppings were heard many years ago. 

At the special invitation of the Branch, I visitcd them on their anni
versnry' .. They have 36 members all very earnest Theosophists, (lnd 
both as a society and individually, they nre doing all in their powcr to 
spread a knowledge of true 'l'heosophy. 

They meet once in each week at the honse of the Secretary and 
~pend one hour of the meeting in contemplation; they then devote 
themselves to discussion and comparison of views, 

'I'hey havo spread a knowledge of theosophy among a large number 
of persous, and IlA occasion pormit~, use the press for disseminating 
their views .. Every oue of them firmly believes in the existence of 
the Great Souls who havo retired from the world, that they may the 
more effectually help the world, and aspire to imitate them in· their 
virtue. As a society nnd individually, they frilly realize the need for a 
true BrotherhoOd of mAn, and are doing all they can to forward that 
o~jeet.. Very Boon they intend to get out a pamphlet npon the doc
tflnes lIlcnlcated by Esotrric Bllddhism, in which they firmly beliefe, 

Some opposition has been encountered nmong f:piritualists, but that i. 
inevitable. One incident deserves mention .. In 1879 or 1880 before 
they organized, the President Mr. W. B. Shelley ('allerl on me in N. Y. 
with the Secretary Mr. J. H. Cablcs, and in'luircn about Theosophy. 
1 handed him the 2nd No. of the Theosophist which he took homo, and 
after reading it subscribed for the Magazine and as ked I hat nil back 
numbers be slmt him. The Indinn Office sent all the back numl,!'!·" 
with tllle exception, and informed him that that nnmber was out of 
print. Upon looking over those sent he found that tho missing 
nnmber was of the issne of which I have given him a copy, so that 
his whole set was complete .. When one considers the. intense carn""I,· 
neSB of Mr. ShelIeJ' and Mr. Cables hi this matter, this little coinei. 
denee is rnther remarkable. 

If any branch deserves especial recognition, the Rochester ono dop.~ 
hnt they ask no Ruch thing, satisfied as they are to work for the goud 
of humanity and the spread of truth. 

WIT,I,rAM Q. JUDGE, 

Reeol·dillg Secretary, N. Y. 

OUR ARYAN FOREFATHER'S SOCIETY· (TINNEVELT,Y.) 

Proceedillgs of the ErotnJ,ordina,·y ];feeting hel,Z on 7'hursday the 23,·d 
Aug,tst 1883, cOI·,·esponding to 8th Amll; Aud,t 1059. 

PRESENT. 

M. R. Uy. S. Ramnswamy Iyer Avergal (Member r.ibrary Committee) 
proAiding. 

S. Sunderam Iyer Avergal, Member of do. 
A. Anantha Charinr, Preaident of the Soeiety. 
T. S. Kltndnswnmi Pilln.y, Secretary of do. 

" 
" 

S. PeriaBwamy PilIay, Treasurer of 110. 

C. Shanmooga~underam PilIay,! Members. 
V. VeeraragavJ(lr, 

i'. Resolved, thnt Rules regnrding tho management of the Librnry 
be drnfted by the Members of the· Society, and subndttcd 
to the Lihrnry Committee for nppro"al, 

II. Resolved that the Society Ha.ll be henceforth changed from 
tho Central School Hall to the new building No.1 in thl) 

. North Car Street.· . 
III. Proposed, by M. II. By. S PeI"iaswamy Pillay and unanimollRly 

carried into eITod, thnt tho opening of the Library b" ill, 
timated to Col. H. S. Olcott, who started a subscription list 
for the same nt the close of his lecture in this town. 

IV. Proposed by lit. R. Hy. S. I'erinBwamy Pillay and carried un· 
animously, that a voto of tloallkR bc given to M:Hlnlll~ 
H. P. Bl avateky onr! Col Olcott for tll('ir killd pal! OJ"'!;" 
anrl good wishes to our Society. 

V. The Librnry was then formally declared open by the preEidin~ 
gentleman And the meeting disperser!. 

TINNEVELf,y, 

2Dth Allgust 1883. 

S. PERIASWAMV I'II,LAY, 
Rccon/ing Secretal·Y and TreasJln'r. 

'I'HE SEVENTH ANNIVEH~ARY RF.POHT OF TIm 
'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOOIF.:TY. 

This week we have r!'ccived a copy of the" Full H!'port" of H,e 
Se~ellth .AnlliverRnry of the '1 beosophiCl1\ ~o("iety, pll hli~hed ill " 
nice pt\mphlet (If bR pages. Its pertJ~al ~hOWR hoI'\' mnch pro 
gress the Society has made during the last 8e~"n yelll'S of its ex' 
istenef', Itlld bow very ~l1eee88rul it hn,s bflen in ~pr('nding the idea 
of Uni~ersal Brotherbood all over the world-particnla.-ly ill 
Inditl. The n,nni~ersary was celebrated in Bombay on tte 7th Q£ 
Deoetnber 1882, and from the report before us it is evident thot 
there are very few Uisavas (celebrations) of the like nature held 
Ilow·a-days in Bhamta Val·sha .. This ce!t>brntion WitS a realization, 
one migbt say, of the gmlld nnd nal object whicb our ances
tors had in view ill enjoining 011 UB tbe Tirtbl\ Y Iltm (pilgrimage.) 
The hearty gatbering of the gre~t entcrprising men of fllr anll 
distant pllrts of the country in order to giv(1 tbeir. utt.eutioll to 
the spiritual, mentnl nud moral welfare of mallillllff to erent" 
lovely dealings for mutual benefit, lind tll\l~ 10 he I1rm in tl'Y' 
ing to leok upon tbe world as 0I1e whole (t. c, Soma bhuv(!)
to be resolute in exerting to Itchieve these objects this cple
bration (of the 'l'beosopbical Societ,y) was R ycry good exam
ple, alld in onr opinion there were no better or more occult 
objects thon tbese in the large gatherings and pompons cele· 
brat,ions III. tbe differen~ 'l'irllws (sacred pInceR'. In addition 
to the well·known lVlr. Sinnett, Madnme BJavn.tsky and ColoTld 
Oll-oU, there were present on this dignified occasion delcgol('s 
from llerhalllpur (ill Dengal), l'myliga (AlJahahnd), CalcuttH, 
Darielly (Robailkhnnd), Baroda, Mndra~, Lahor!', J3omhay, 1!ewall, 
'l'illnevelly, Dhngalpor!', Cawnpur, Nnddellh, Galle (ill CeyIOlI), 
Saomsbtra (Kathinwm') and Pooua-and what olle IIntl nil of 
tbem Faid (I\S regards the Theosopbic mo~ement) iR published 
in the Report under review, in. ernienso. The n!'xt ef'lebraDioll 
of the Society's anniversary will be held in .Mndrn~, where 
delp'gates from Europe lind America are also expected on the 
ocenaion. If, ~ettillg aside the useleps accu~atiolls made against 
the Tirthas-where 80 many t1JOllsallda and hundreds of tholl
sands of people assemhlo 1'egularly from far and different 
countries on such auspicious occnsions-the reformer·R lind re
generators of Ol1r ~ollntl-J: would b.ut try to establ~~h aR~oei· 
ations or hold meebngs wltb the obJects above expla\llep, 1. e., 
Universal Brotbel'bood-tbe degradillg state of the country 
will be fOOn remedied and rooted outat once. Wewi~b every suo
celis to Ruch movemenls ;-(MlTTRA VILA8A, LAHORE, 20th 
A.UglMt 1883.) 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
'1'0 THE 

RIGHT REVEltEND, THE BISHOP OF MADRA.S. 
RIGHT REVEREND Sm, 

As the Founders of the Theosophical Society are leav
ing Ootacamund tomorrow, the occasion requh'es that 
I should address a parting word to yourself and those 
who share-or seem to share-your views about the Theo
sophical Society. I cannot believe the subject uninterest
ing to you. Your Reverence did us the great honoul' 
to allow the Society to be discussed at the Madl'as Dio
cesan Clerical Conference on -the 4th July 1882, and to 
circulate as "From the Bishop of Madras" a pamphlet 
against us by thc Revd, Arthur Theophilus, printed at your 
own press at Vepery (my pen had almost written it vipery). 
You have moreover, unless we are misinformed, used, and 
suffered to be used in your presence and at your very table, 
language about us very unparliamentary; in fact, so strong 
and uncharitable as to come under the provisions of the Penal 
Code of Matt. v. 21,22. 'This attitude of your Church and 
YOUl' reverend self towards Theosophy is the result of mis
understanding of both Theosophy and-under favour-Chris
I,ianity as well. It is alike a pleasure and a duty to undeceive 
YOUl' Reverence. If nothing else comes of it, at least the 
excuse of ignorance will be removed; and if I can refresh the 
memories of some of your least Christian and most vitupera
t.ive followers [Your Reverence deserves sympathy under the 
afflict.ion !] as to the spirit of their professed faith and of Re
ligion in the abstr'act, we may hope for a better show of 
" peace on earth and good-will among men," 

'I'hese blusterers, who would dragoon good people into 
condemning out of hand the Society and its Founders, by 
swinging the knout of orthodox respectability, little suspect 
what they are doing, Their clamour makes indeed a day's 
Reign of Terral' in their little coterie, put the Nicodemuses of 
your Anglo-Indian grand monde come to us by night 
0\' by stealth to whisper the tale of their social slavery 
and their religious scepticism into our sympathetic ears, A 
temporary despotism chokes free religious enquiry, as the 
il'on rule of the Brummagem French Cresar stifled the 
national aspirations; but the immutable law of equilibrium, 
the correspondential relation of action and reaction, is thus 
preparing for your Reverence's church in India. an ecclesias
t,ical Sedan even more decisive in character than was its 
military prototype, There is a dogged love of fair-play in 
the human, particularly the British, hreast; and, though your 
Revel'ence has not yet learut t,he fact, persons of respectable 
(!onnection at Ootacamund have joined the Theosophical 
Society, solely because of its being so bitterly and unfairly 
tr'aduced in the social circle of which you al'e at once the 
Athallasius and the Tertullian, Others have the will without 
the cOUl'age to follow the example; and if this Bort of thing 
goes on, it may actually happen that the poor, maligned 
Theosophists will be cited to the Indian Christian commu
nity, irrespective of cutaneous discoloration, as patterns of 
the old-fashioned" Christian Yil,tucs." "May happen" did 
I say? It has happened already, fol' I fiud this in thc 
highly respectable organ of the Scottish "'ree Church Mission 
at Madras, 'l'he Christian Oollege Magazine, Sept., No.3, 
p.183, 

.. Iu the I'ecently published volume of leetores and addresses by 
C~lonel Olcott, there are many thiugs whieh cluim most careful att,en
tion, We shall not be accused of undne partiality fOI' Colonel OIcott'R 
ways of thinking and speaking, but we hope we are not bl·illd to 
et'ident !load, '1'here is an address to lady Theosophists in the volume, 
not from the Colonel's pOll, Ivhieh is both beautiful and striking_ Those 
of U8 who are familiar with good Christian sermons will recognize not 
only the uI'gnmonts adduced, but the very forms of expression in which 
they are set forth, But people who will not listen to sermons will 
listen to the Colonel and his friends. Let them I'ead this:-

''l'he Bl'st great truth then that each mnst take to heart is that this 
life here is bnt one day's sail in the vast voyage that all mnst make, 
who escaping utter shipwreck and destruction wonld fain safely crOSB 
tho stonny seas of material existence to that tranquil havell where all 
is peace-their birth-place and their home. 'l'he second and even 
more viLal truth is that throughout this entire pilgrimage our fates are 
in OUI' own hands, We shall perish miserably by the way: we shall 
win onwards, slowel' or fast, in stOl'm 01' sunshine, just as during each 
fresh departure we act, speak or think.' 

" 18 this ste,'n moral doctrine ;that 'LVh-ich is atlt'acting h-is disciples to 
the Colonsl? Would that it 1081'8, fo,' it is a bittel' t01lic lik8 this that 
the public conscience needs." 

But your Reverence will doubtless retort that these are the 
lYol'd~ of ~ bl'anch of l?i~l3~nters, a~d 'yQU~ tr~~~ of ()h~!l3r~ 

Church is not responsible. I may be hustled out of Court with 
that back number of the S. p. Q-. Magazineflung after me~which 
contains the reprint of an infamously indecent and insulting 
slander upon us, from an American paper, cntitled "Theoso
phical Deadheads;" and told to take that as the opinion of 
Theosophy of the Establishment. I can meet even this. For 
see the following from the first number of" The Epiphany," 
the new Missionary Edition of The Indian Ohurchman, 
of Calcutta :- . 

" If we were appealing to an English audience in England, we should 
expect to be treated by most with contempt. In England most people 
profess to believe that C'lu'istianity may be true; few people care tCll 
face the question honestly. And there a,'e a large number who, owing 
to its commanding Bocial position} adlnit its truth theoretically. For 
this very reason such people woula he the most bitterly contemptuous. 
if we were, in the course of Bome special Mission, to press upon them 
its truth, to urge them to come to Church, or to repent of their sins. 
The effort of will which stifles their conscience cannot leave them calmly 
tl8utral," 

The Secretary of State for India-if a rather retentive 
memory has not deceived me-held a like opinion of Anglo
Indian religious fervour,since he sent a despatch to H.E, the 
Viceroy il'nd Governor-General, to warn the paramount clal'ls 
in India that if they did not make greater use of the paid 
chaplains and churches, the Home Government would entel'
tain the idea of relieving the Indian tax-payers of the burden 
of their support. That the highly educated priests of the 
Oxford Mission have a more Christian kindliness of feeling 
towards the Theosophists, and believe them to be at least 
sincere, however misguided, appears from the fact that the 
Epiphany Prospectus, that of the paper in question, bore the 
written request from the Editor that I would "condescend 
out of my great kindness" to write an article upon the rela
tions of Theosophy to Christianity. For, as he declares:-

" Even Theosophy, which, according to its published BIt/es, must in 
its meetings respect the particular religious convictions of its memo 
bel'S hy silence (Vide Rule VI) condescellds to attack-not ,indeed 
the 1l1t.nan ,wture of G/wist, nor any true Christians, bllt-bad Chris· 
tiana, and Christian TheOlogy-in its magazine Ilnd its unofficial pub
Iications,"-

The italics al'e mine. What I wrote in response to this 
request'lour Reverence will be enabled to read in the jour
nal itsel , but I will permit myself a very condensed sum
mary in advance with addenda, Briefly then: Religion is 
onc, but theologies are many, One may be truly religioud 
and yet profess no one theology. Jesus taught this; 
in fact, his mission was for" the awakening of the nations" 
into true religious life, out of the dull slumber of mem 
sectarian Pharisaical formalism. Religious fceling apper
tains not to the outer, physical self, as theology does, but to 
the inner, psychical self-the "soul," or" spirit," as YOUl' 
Reverence prefers. Religious aspiration is impossible with
out an inner, or psychic, awakening; and without that, reli
gious knowledge (as distinguished from theological know
lcdge, 01' religious faith) is as impossible as physical sight 
without eyes, hearing without ears, Theosophy is the means 
fOl' this awakening; a 'l'heosophist one who practises Borne 
one of several prescribed methods, A Theosophist must;, 
e,'V necessitate 1'e1'1m~, be a religious man, though he neyeL' 
entered temple 01' church; a moral, temperate, honest, up
right man. A society of Theosophists conscientiously an~ 
ably managed, confining itself wholly to its declared area of 
activity, and eschewing politics, trade, and other purely secu
lar externalisms, was never, could never be, aught save II 

source of benefit to its day and generatiol1 . 
A mystery has always attached to theosophical schools and 

associations for the valid reason that the religious feeling is 
such that one can only expose t.o congenial souls; it is caviare 
to the general public a dclicattl plant which is at once nipped 
by the frost of a selfish world's atomsphel'e. " Unto you," said 
the Founder of the Church from whom your Reverence claims 
apostolic succession-" it is given to know the mystery 
(theosophy?) of the kingdom of God: but unto them that are 
without, all these things are done in parables. That seeing' 
they may see, and not perceive; and hearing they may heal', 
and not understand; lest at ally ti'me they should be conve1'ted 
alld thei1' sins should be fO/'given them," I am so" pOOL' 
a theologian that in this geographical Indian "Swarga. 
of Ooty, away from my library, I cannot pay my respects to 
t.he Bible revisers if, happily, they have omitted -the last 
sentence 01' an interpolatiun, for it is most untheosophical. 
However, the main position stands unshaken, and it is quite 
evident that esoteric methoas are perfectly Christian as 
endorsed by Christ himself, Those who, like a certp.in local 
:~ medicine man/, object to the fea.ture of secresy Il.ttacl1.ed to - - - ---- - - 11 
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Qur SocietY'1! programme, I leave to l!eWe with their Scrip
ture and their conl!ciences. The dilemma is awkward, yet 
real. If they do not wish to subject t.hemselves to reproach 
upon the baRis of the Epiphany's teRt, they should 
straightway cease from their slanderous gossip about the 
obscure, yet honest, Founders of the Theosophical Society. 
Your Reverence has said to such at the Communion a 
thousand times, in the course of your long ministry: " Amend 
your lives, and be in pcrfect charity with all men; AO shall 
ye be meet partakers of those holy mysteries." 'Ve only ask 
that these wicked Christians, these lip-pretenders to rcligious 
feeling, shall heed this sage counsel and act accordingly. 
Your Reverence knows t.hat in this Mme sacrament the COIll

municant is told "if yc shall perceive your offences to be 
such as are not only against God, hut also against yom' 
neighbours; then ye shall reconcile yoUt'selves unto t.hem; 
being ready to make restitution and satisfaction, according 
to the uttermost of your powers, for all injuries and '"Tongs 
done by you to any other." 'Vo are your neighbours; you 
have grievously wronged us by cat.ching up false and mali
cious reports against our pl'ivate charactcrs and without 
sufficient enquiry giviug them currency. You have circulatcn. 
misleading pamphlet.s and wickedly false stories about us; 
have tried to make every timid Christian shun our com
pany; to influence officials more bigot.ed t.han prudent to use 
pressure upon their native subordinates to keep them out 
of our Society; to ba,r us from high official favour, or rather 
the protection guaranteed to !l.1I under British laws. All this, 
and worse, the Christian party in India have done to their 
overmatched TheosophicallJl'ethren. Yet we survive. And 
survive we flhall-do what Ollr enemies may. That equal 
justice which Mofussil collectors and other white officials 
wit,hheld, the llOn-theologica,l Government of Madras, at the 
Council meeting of t,be 12th instant, !las unanimously dispens. 
ed to us. 'Ve f;hall take care to contmue to deserve the boou. 
And, as trustees of the honour of our Society and of the self
l'l'~p(,f't of its t,hollsandA of fellows, Ule world over, we shall 
:uTaign in a Conrt of justice w hOIl1Roevl'r-be he lwicst or 
!aic-shall falsely nIHI maliciously impute to us offcnces de
gl'a.ding to onr reputations and secondarily injuriolls 1.0 ollr 
~ocid.y. Yom' Reverence is ill1plon~d to give your profes
f;ional subordinates timely warning. 'Ve arc people f)f 
adion as well as wOl'ds, 

And for sllch act of Christian justice,1 shall, h,s in duty 
bound, ever prHY, 

H. R. OJJCOTT, 
President of the Theosophical Society. 

1888.} 

OOTACA:'IU:-iP, 

The 15th September, 

THEOSOPHY AND CHRISTIANITY. 

TO TilE ElJlTOR OF TilE INlJIA:-I CHURCHMAN. 

C""'p, Oo(al:m"""rl, 8eJl. Ii, 1883, 
Rl!t,-At yonr reg neFt, I do myself the plcasnro of saying a fcw 

words "as to the relations of Theosophy to Christianity," I can, 
nnfortnnately, make them bnt fl'w, since my moments are so 0('cnpiel1 
olliciallyas to leave me scarcely :tny Icisure for literary work. I do 
a~Rurl) you that this is strictly trne, and that from jear's cnrl to rC~\I"s 
cnd I hardly know what it i8 to have a holiday hour l and that but 
for my personal regard fol' a Gentleman of yonI' 11is8ion, I wonld have 
felt ~!l1pelled to decliue an invitation, thc motive beneath which I 
(!"itc nndcrstand. 

It is qnite conceivable to me that miniRt.ers of cntain of thc more 
nnspirit.ual diseentinR' sects of Christians should proponnd the query 
whl~t relation there is he tween Christianity and Theosophy: I religion' 
OOinl<' to them at best an Ethical system of rcstrnint during this lifl', 
and the crud cst possible dream of a futnre to be enjoyed amid sar. 
ronndiugs of barbaric splcn,]our. But for minds of yonI' class, anrl 
scholars of yonr accomplislnnents, I had thought no snch exegesis was 
called for. Your idea of Religion is mnch higher, your concept" mnch 
more ~piritna1. As lligh Chnrchmen, yon have can-ied yonI' irlealism 
to tbat degree tbat you feel tho "Spirit of God," received from tho 
imposed hands of yonI' seniors, ever verifying yonr being and thrilling 
through thc avenneR of your corporeal life. And yon suspect-perhaps 
even a~sert: I am not a Christ.ian, and so hnve not been well informed 
myself -the Reall'resence in the consecra.ted wa.ter nnd cup of sacra· 
ment, Why then, should you doubt, not merely a relation with 
your religion, but an nnion as close with it, a'od all other religions, as 
that of yonr soul with yonI' body. Theosophia, is "divine" wisdom, 
I believe; lind a Theosophist one engaged in its rescarcb. And what 
is divine wisdom but the e~senco of Religion; Religion as such. I 
ronint.ain, not the Heligious ideas of Catholics or Protestants, Brahmans 
or Bnddhists, Parsis or Jains? Neither Christ nor any other religious 
waoher, whetber claimed to be snpcrhnman 01' human, came but to tell 
mankind to wear certain fashions of clothes, or eat certain kiuds of food 
or observe Borne one or other set of external forms. That was not Reli
!lion to them, but the patches of Its cloak; and a Borry tbing it is fot 

the world that this cloak, like the 'poisoned shirt of Nessu8 hna be£'n 
eating into the vitals of each of the good religions of archaic timcs! 
l.f yon O~ford ~radua~e8 think rou can restore t11!t~ e8cnped spiritaal 
Ilf~. ~nd Infnse mto thIS age of Iron and humbug a truly sincere love for 
rehglOn b! y~nr m~tho(!s, r!o RO, by all means. Not only I, but every 
lover o.f hI? klOd will rejoice over your e"cry Rllcce~8. I f you have cOllie 
to IndIa WIth the nece"aary pI'oofa to convincc our Brahmans, and Bhi~. 
k?s, and 1I10hocl., nnd Sadhns, thnt you have the one and only trne reli. 
gIOn, and tbat theirQ aro falee from circumference to corc, then cia so: 
our applnus.e will follow yon always. '1'hat I do not believe you capable 
of dOing thIs; that I pers~nnl1y ueJievethat in every religion C\'er e'·olv. 
ed by man thcre was, and IS, and must bo, ex necessitate rei It portion 
of thc one truth; that I belie,'e thnt no mau, whatsoc~er his Rcli"'ion. 
c~n e\·.er or could ever have a religious n~piration, or It glimpse of "reli. 
glOus hght, ,,:ilhout nwakening within bimself the nntural, Lut nsnally 
la~e~t, peychlC facnl~.ie.~, and tbnt I disapprove, npon principle, of every 
M IBslonary.or ~on.n~I.81Onary aLtemp~ tOinvcigle persons--espeoiully chil. 
dren of unrIpe IOtclllgence-from their ancestral faiths to some other form 

of se,'t withont gidng. tbcm all lhe evidence pro and con-&.I1 lbis doeR 
not concern you, You follow the call of conscience; so do 1. You 
pursue yonr methods; T, mine. Yon believe one cannot" know 
~od" or acquire divi ne ~visdom except througb Lhe enlarger! pJrcep. 
tlOns of tho Inncr Self; I, ,t/so, It is only whcn we leal'e these 
'nniversals' and descenrl to I particulars' that onr paths diver/te. YonI' 
feet tread the wny toward~ Calvary, mlue that towards Buddha.Gaya 
and thence towards the Ihmnlayau retroats, where my Tenehers
the successors of the old Aryan Initiates-still holdtbe torch of divine 
wifdom to light the way of the truth·seeker. Bnt still we nre 
brethren-you nnd we Theosophists-thongh you deny it ever s) much, 
for all, whethor Christian or" Ileathen," white or dark bond or free 
are children of one Canse, partakers of one destiny. ;, Let therc L~ 
DO strifo. I pray the", between me and thee *' * *. for we he 
brethren." Missionaries who want war with ns can hav~ it l for we 
then know that tbey belie tbo professions of their master and have 
no religion of any kind within them. Bitt we bavc no strde to make 
with any Missionary or other Christian, who wiII permit those hA 
would couvert to rcad and know all that can ho said against both 
Christianity and his I Heathon' faith, whate"er it may be. 

Respectfully yours, 
H. S. OLCOTT, 

Pl"c.,irlm./ Theosophical Society. 
. r. 8.-1 donbt Illy ahility to gi,c any more time to this question 
m the F:p'phany, a~(~ :0 must leave to other memhers of onr Soci"ty 
to r£'pJy to any' cnt'clsm that me_y he p,."vokerl hy my prosent 
lett.er. 

H. S O. 

THE INDIAN CHURCHMAN ON THE ABOVE, 

W.; publish to.day with ple:.snrc, or rather with gratltudo, a lett,,\" 
from the Pres,ident.Fonnder of the Thpo~ophical Sociaty. With plea
su~e, hecanse It enables us to cl"illl a friendly hl'nring from '1'heoso. 
phlRts, although wc advocate views of TheoBophy tho reverse, in many 
w:tys, of those tanght by their adepts, With gratitudo, becanBe WI> 

know from many 80nr~os tlte imU1ellsc .amount of work done by Col. 
1)lcot(., and call apprecmte t.he sclf·clenYlllg kindness with whicb hc ha~ 
found time to write to ns. 

This letter will form -cspecially through its postclipt- a medinm of 
comu.'mication with Theosophists, which we earne~tly deSire. 

It IS to us an angnry uf good thnt onc who differs 80 widely from ns 
as Col. Olcott, ona whose life work it is to destroy thc Christian 
'l'h.c?logy, which it is ours to defend, shonld yet recognise nli as kindred 
spnlts. We aro so accnstomerl to be ,1enonilced as the interested 
npholrlel'9 of a sYBtem begun, continn",1, am1 onded in forgery, that w{' 
are gratefnl to be recognised a8 fellow·seekers nfter trnth. 'Ye CIlIl 

only anSUlO Col. Olcott, that we rrgard him personally with tb" 
deepest respect and regard as one who honestly rejects Christian 
Theology, bclieving it to be man made. 

Let us reply to Col. Olcott ns directly ns he speaks to ne, 
You are kind cnough, Sir, to nttribnte to ns some snch .piritnaJ 

c5'nception of religion as to cnable ns to seo our relation to Theosophy. 
IOn wonder at our even asking the qllcstion. There is one sense in 
which the question is needless, as yon s"y. '1'he essencc of all religion is 
not in its letter, but ill its spirit. We perform certain physical acts, 
?" yon go throngh certain pl'ocess of Yogi, 3imply as II me~"s to attAin· 
IIlg the development of ccrt.ainlatent powers of hnmon nature, sncn 
as humility, love, eommnnion with the personal AlI·Fathor holineB', 
immortality, and, if God will, ev('n in this life, dominion over 
physical nature, thongh this last is a matter of comparative indifference 
to us l we nim primarily at moral and spiritual perfection, not at 
extraordinary powers. . 

Yon al>o adruit that the development of our natnre must be sought 
for no selfish ends, and th at its tirst step is-as in your own case-the 
struggle with selfishness. . . 

In so far then, as your Thcosophy ie a crusade against the lower 
self in man, it is identical with Christian Tbeosophy. That is, we 
grant you, the common element of truth, the seal of the brotherhood 
of all human creeds. 

Rut yon will not forgpt that wc Christians appeal to hi.tory against 
your vicw of Christ and enrly l'hristiamt,y. You Sll)" that Christ.ian 
Theology has been an cxcrescence npon an earlier doctdne whic.h tanght 
a Theology like your own-I,amely, the development of the higher splf 
in man by his own efforts. We appeal to history to prove tbat Crom 
its beginning Christianity ha,~ been the r('verse of a1\ this, a proclama. 
tion of the powerlessness of the hnman will, until \'ivified by the llom
mnnicated love ofa personal God. We admit frankly the extreme heightA 
of miraculouB power and moral grandenr attainable- ae by Gantama. 
B.nddba-apartfrom Christianity'; bnt we see no reason tobelievetbat 
bnmaninatnre can reach perfect hnmility and love apart from the Crose of 
Christ and the.supernatnral Grace of His Sacraments. 
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It is no theory which we preach, but an experience. Whatever the 
F.nst may have felt or obtained, it has been the experience of the West 
tunt all efforts to bezome holy end either in selfish abstraction, or 
isolation or mysticism, or in failure, and that only by the faith of 
Christ can active love and sustained purity be maintained in our 
crowded cities, where work is needed for the Salva.tion of mankiud. 
We of the W(st may be wrong. Dut you at least, Sir, are right when 
you attribute to us an idealism bold enough to assert the possession of 
spiritual force through material media. It is, indeed, true tbat, witb 
all Out' persollal failiug~, we claim to possess by impositiou of 
haads the Spirit of God, which Jesus once conveyed by breathing upon 
His Apostles. We do indeed, assert, not mel'ely suspect, tbe Real 
l're81lnce of the Crucified One in tbo Sacrameut, when without defining 
the mode 9f that presence, we beliuve that we are made partakers of 
His Body, and . .Blood, of the Glorified Human Nature of tbe 
God. Mall: And, Sir, we kuow that then we are blessed, that 
then we receive the power which ollly Godcan give to our frail natnre~, 
tbe power to love and to snffer nloro and mere, as we come closer to 
him. Aud so you truly imply that we too are Tbeosophi std. We are 
60, and we differ from you only as to tbe mode in which tbe" Lovo of 
God" is to be atlll.ined. 'I'here II.re earnest Cbristill.ns who would glad. 
ly join your SOciety, if they migbt urge the claims of Christianity as 
tho true key to the development of oul' latent powers. But that would 
be forbidden by Rule VI. of your Society, excepting in meetings of our 
cO'l'eligiouists only. And this is tho chief reason which keeps UB 

aloof from you in yonr inner cil'oles, though we deSire your friendship, 
as far as we cau win it. in ordinary intercourse. 

And so you will perceive that we sympatbise with your sorrow for 
the way in which mankind have buried the Spirit beneath the forms of 
religion. But we are childish enough to holieve that In the Incltrnll.
tion we have the truo meeting place of the Divillo Spirit and Matter, 
and that the ceremonies wbich are the outcome of tbat Incarnation 
are still in tbe hands of the Ill'otherhood of the Church of Christ th~ 
truost channel of commuuication between man and God. And w~ re
gard this our faith, the result of centuries of development before Cbrist 
Plune, as of IllliVer811.1 significance, not to he confined to the Jews from 
whom it came· 'I'bat which has dono so much for us, we believe can 
tlo as much fur the" age of iron and humbng" in wbich we live. But 

we IIl'iug no proof that other faiths are rotten to the core, becanse we 
helie,'e ea.ch human faith to contain Divine Truth, sullied by humau 
Nror, wlllch has not spared its assaults upon ChriBtianity II.lso. 

To your noble appeal for fairness in controversy we mnst mako ono 
exception. As it is impossible for most men to prove thoroughly the 
intellectnal basis of their irreligion, as yon confess to having not fully 
examinerl Christianity, nor we Hinduism 01' Theosophy, 01' indeed 
Christianity itself, so something must be allowed to internal or 
esoteric or oxperimental proof. 

Wo do not very carefully enquil'e into thc evidence for the 
existonce of Christ, becauso we find it as II. rule admitted as 
telly by the mos t learned encmies as by the friends of 
Christian Theology. It is only when we find it strangely douhte,l 
that we glanee more minutely at the cvidenco which has 
cOllvinced friends and foes. As a rnle the faith of the Cbris
tian, as of the Theosopbist, rests upon cxpllricflce, on the 
conscionsness d the growing development of his true self. 
And so whcn any young heart has almost of its own accord 
recognized the truth of Christ, whcn we see it boldiug pure 
converse, like our own, with lIim, II.nd by Him redeemed from 
selfishness, daiiy glowing more brightly in new gentloness alld 
Ivve, and certain of 11 is l'resence, we hold it to be no part of ours to 
rofuso to haptise, becaaRe the boy does not know II.S lUuch as we do, nor 
we as mnch all Voltllim on one side nud Canon Liddon' on tho 
oth~r. Forgive ns; the boy believes; and wo believe that tbe boy 
i. right. Our conscience calls us olle way, yours another. And 
yet we hold it a sin to tear a child, yet a minor, from the home and 
family wbich abhor the very name of Christian, and disown the 
baptised. . 

But in dealing with men ·lI.nd oppGnents, we do indeed desire the 
fullest knowledge and light. We seek the truth, stronger than all 
religiou. And if you can convince us that Christ was not the 'Vay, 
the 'fruth, and the Life, we will forsake Him, and follow tho tl'Otb. 
Or convince us that we bave misunderstood His teaching, and 1'1'0 

will cease to worship Him as Ood, lI.ud follow Him simply as the 
Buddha of tbe West. Only we ask of yon to bo explicit. Ono 
iustance only. We do not ask 'you to suppreBs infidel wok.. You 
bave in tbe August nnmber of tho Theosophist given your "Fina 1 
Answer" t.o auy sucb. request. But when, II.S iu the nOLe to 
tbo letter of Vera, III the July number of thc same magazine, 
all the "Status of Jesus," it is said that tho Mahatmas hold 
Jesus to be a great and pure man who lived over a century before the 
year of 0111' vnlgar, so-called, Christian ora, we ask YGU to be more 
explicit. 'I'he Mahatmas would not spaak without rell.son, but they can 
hal'dly expect pooplo of ordiuary edncation to Pllt aside ordinary his
torical evidence without furthor exnlanation. How can a man who 
reads in tbo heathen Historian, tho lioman Tacitus, himself born before 
A. D. 61, not?riolls .f~r bis careful historiclLl accnracy, the record, in 
connexion WIth politICal events of his owu day, of the crncifixion of 
Cbrist, the founder of the Uhl'istians, by Pontins }'ilatc, in the reign 
of 'l'iboriuB, put this aside without e"planation. We II.sk you to be 
)110re explicit. And we ale snro of yoar sywplLthy when we ask you 
to divorce yourself openly from all mere ahnse of our sacred 
beliefs. Althongh the Theosophist is advertisod in tbe January 
1883 nnmber of the Anti ·Christian, we are sure that yon 
for one wonld not approve of tbe phraso mado uso of in p. 14, which 
we foree ourselves to quote, of the Holy Ghost "seduciug the inno
cent confiding Mar),." When the very Jews who crucified Jeslls only 
pared to s~y ~hat He was the son of Josepb, why shouId c~l~ critics 

of the nineteonth century cease to respect the purity of a legend even 
while denying its truths? Why shonld tbey stain the purity of their 
own pages, wantonly wonnd every Christian heart, attribnte to the 
purest spirit an aot only possible in tbe sphere of tbe grossest matter, 
and by attributing to the most Holy an aot only possible t.o the most 
vile, almost, tbongh perhaps witbout full intention, blaspheme tho 
Holy Ghost. 

Nor do we think that you would approve of the vision of the 
Trinity on page 3 of the sarno publication, where the writer beholds 
a tree on which was nailed one who stple a donkey. It is of com. 
paratively little importance tbat the fact itsolf is otherwise, that 
both S. Mark and S. Mathew record the directions given by our 
Lord for obtaining the consent of thoseconcernerl for obtaining the 
loan of the animal, or that S. Luke rccords the actual consent ob
taiued from tbe ownors. Let us oven imll.gllle that, in accordll.llce with 
Oriental custom, a beast of bnrden was, as 1'1'0 should say now _II.-days, 
reqnisitioned for use on a public occasion, still we confidenlly assert 
that any right-minded man would condemn the framo of miud which 
could fix on snch a minnte detail for sarcasm amid all the lovely II, od 
sublimo featnres of the life of Christ, and could carry that sarcasm 
up to the very throne of God in Heaven. 

Last of all, Sir, wo note with some degree of sadness the woras in 
which you say that our road lies to Calvary and yoars to Bodh-Gaya, 
tbo holy land of the Buddhists, and thence to tb e heigh ts of tbe 
Himalayas where dwell the sacrod brothers. If indeed it he so, 
thaL our paths niust divergtl so widely, we can only say that when 
you shall have obtained those lofty mountain heights and sbilll look 
down npon ns, on tbe little mound of ClI.lvary, we do not think we 
shall envy yon your height, but shall be coutent to remain wbere 
we are, prostrate at tbe foot of the Cross, believing that there wo 
s hall obtain the deepest and trne.t vi ew of the possibilities aud the 
i deal of hnman natnre. 

Alas! would that all Christians, and especially Christian clergy
men, were moved by t.he same spirit of kindness II.nd fairness that 
so ovidently move,! tho writer of t.he above. Indeed, would there bo no 
need then for writing" an Open Letter to the Bishop of Madras" 
which plcase seo in another colnmn II.nd compare the Epirit complained 
of wbich necessitll.ted its publication with tho above remarks.
ED. Tlllws. 

COLONEL OLCOTT'S LECTURES.* 

(From the MalZ,'as Mail). 

LONG beforo the light of Colonel Olcott's eonntenance had dawneli 
upon Ootacamund, and bofore the beanty and fashion of the clondy 
capital had been sot II. fluttering' by the marvels of Madame DlavatBky , 
it was evident to all that kept touch with the nntive mind thll.t" 1'.'
mari(ahle movement was ill progress in and around Madras. It is not 
too mneh to sll.y that UlO name of Colonel Olcott (or All-canght as th., 
Natives call him, or All·talk as some Europeans dub him) hll.8 for mllny 
months PIlSt been prominently before the Hindu community. Enropeallo 
genernlly aro so completely ignorant of what is going on in the dusky 
world aronnd them that they seldom realize the significance of pm'ely 
native movements till thoy have become matter of history. 'l'hcy are 
"ware in a dim sort of way that something exciting is to the front, hUL 
they pay little attention to it. 'rhus tho 'l'heosophical excitement waH 
regarded as simply !Inother illustrat.ion of tho native fondness fOl' 

t.amashas, and Colonel Olcolt's trinmphal progresses as so much tem· 
porary offervescence. It was supposed that ho was but another meteor
blazo across the Indian sky, dazzling and alarming tbe weak
minded, bnt destined to sink below the horizon when his day was 
doue, leaving not a truce behind. It is too carly in tbe day to 
pronoullco this view a complete mistake, bat at all events the 
Colonel is doing 11.11 in his power to prove tl,at it is. He knows well 
that mere excitement of whatever kind is in its very naturc evanes
cent, and that all popular movements which 11.1'0 to eland the test of 
time must be supplied with an organizntion, II. body for the spirit to 
inhabit and nBC as its organ. Accordingly. wo !iud him everywhere. 
not only lecturing, and exhibiting his powers and collecting crowds of 
admiring natives, bnt also est.~bli"hing brll.nches of his Society, each 
with its execntive omeers and other gnarantecs of permancncy. It is 
perfectly possiblc that the 'fheoHophical Society an(l its branches may 
be one of tbe lIIany strango items which mnst, in fnturo, ue taken into 
account by those who have to delLI with Hindu society. An Associa
tion with snch enthusiasm, such wide-spread ramificalions, find Buch all 
evident power of self.propagatioll, is well worth study, even if Ootll.ca· 
muml had never developetl It local branch. A volnme of lectul'cs 
from the pcn of theP\·esident·FoulHler will be eagerly welcomed by those 
who, like ourselves, I,ave rcgarded with wonder the recent developments 
of the Society. We natnrally expect UlIlt we sh"ll obtain Bome insighL 
into the socret of its power ovor the llative mind, cven if we are II.S hr 
as before from becoming converts to 'l'heosophy. We must, hmvev.,r, 
confess oar disappointment. If we feol pu~"le.d to ~cconnt fOr tIm 
evident power of Uolond Olcott over tho natIve mmd before the 
reading of the leotnl'es, wo marvel still more II.fter it. 'fhey are clever, 
but surely not the cleverest tb"t the people of this country ever heard. 
They are in SOIllO places as obscuro as Sweden borg or the Qllran, but 
obscnrity is not popular. They nre plain. spoken to a degroe. Tho 
pictureij which tbey draw of native lying, disunion, selfishness, aIHi 
general worthlessness, nre such as would convulse Hindu SOCiety with 
righteons rage, if they were drawn by an Euglish journalist or IL 

.. A collection of Lectures on 'l'beosophy anEi Archaic Religions, deli. 
vel'ed in India and Ceylon, by Colonel H. S. Oicptt!. President of ~he 
Theosophical Society, published by A. 'l'hoyaga Rallel', F. T_ ~., .A 8S1SI.· 

~nt Secretary, Madras TheoBophical SocitJty, Mawa9,l!l83. 
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Christian lniaBionary. Bnt plain.speaking cannot be the reason of 
snch overwhelming popularity. Neither is it the Colonel's wisdom, for 
many wise and beautiful passages are sandwiched between fatuous 
nonscnse and ontrageous abnse of opponents. There is a oonsiderable 
show of learning in the book, bnt the anthor does not pretend to the 
erndition of the prophetess of the movement, 'whose '. Isis Unveiled" he 
I'egards with amnsing awe, His own pretensions in this line may be 
measnred by his confident assertion that Iramens is the anthor of the 
Fonrth Gospel, which mURt be a matter of special revelation, for the 
only thing that the advanced critics say about this Gospel's Imthor is 
that he was some porson nnkuown. But the fact of the Theosophical 
Society remains. It is a power, and at present a growing power in 
Sonthern India. If the explanation is not in Colonel Olcott, it mnst be 
iu something else. We are snre that he himself would be the first to 
disclaim the hononr of being the cause of the movement, thongh we 
fanoy he would claim to be something more than the mere occasion. 
One of the secrets of his personal influence is evidently a charming 
simplicity, a profonnd belief in himself and in his work, leading him in 
some of the anniversary speeches to use langnage reminding ns of the 
Fly and the Wheel. We shall see immediately that the Colonel not 
only eKaggerates his own personal importance to the movement, but 
that he overestimates the importance of the movement itself. nut at 
present we are enquiring the secret of the power of Theosophy-what 
it is that makes people rnn after it. 

Part of the answer at least is to be found in the undoubted fact that 
of late years there has been a decided revival of national Indian 
feeling. In spite of the disintegrating power of caste, which splits 
the Hindu peoples into so many fragments at constant fend with each 
other, the new generation has realized to some extent the trnth 
that Indians ought to be one. The old apologetic tone which 
characterized the utterances of natives regarding everything Indian 
8. short time ago, has given place to a tone of self·assertion not 
qnite so pleasant to the rnling class perhaps, bnt certainly' very 
much more natural and healthy. It is impossible to conceive for 
eKample that ten years ago the I1bert Bill wonld have been 
received with such a tempest of jnbilation, or that the ill-considered 
invectives of some Calcutta orators wonld have provoked snch a 
fory of open resentment. The old school Hindn considered it his duty 
to take meekly the rebu kes of Enropeans, and even to esteem them as 
precious oil. The new school has no sllch amiable weakness. European 
Hcholars have tanght them, not certainly to know their own classics, for 
i.hat is what few can boast of, but to believe in them. The only diffi
culty abont them was that an enlightened native conld not be snpposed 
to believe what they teach. If once it sllOnld become possible to 
mgard Hindn literature, science, and religion as ahead cf the times, 
nothing more wonld be wanting to enable the Hindu to boast hilllself 
not only as the equal, but as the superior of the EtlrOpean. The honr 
bro'lght forth the man, and the man was Colonel Olcott. Belonging 
t,o the same race and the same civilization as the masters of India, 
he professen. himself not the teacher, but the disciple of the gennine 
Hin~u, and Hindus arc showing their appreciation of his conduct by 
1I0ckmg to the standard he has set np among them. Hitherto all 
tbe efforts of pcoplc who believe in the snperiority of western over 
eastern science and civilization have been in vain to check the rising 
ti~e of Theosophy. Wbile they could only deny, Colonel Olcott could 
a fill'ln , nnd after nil, people prefer to believe rather than to diEf' 
b~lieve. For. man! years tbe tendency of the greater part of the 
hlgllCr educatIOn gn-en in this conntry has rnn in a materialistic direc. 
tion. At least so Colonel Olcott says, and he lllay be presnmed to know 
something about educated nati,·os. Mnterialism ignores certain fads 
of hUllll1.n consciousness, and inlll"'ines a blank where there is really a 
crowd of ~ost difficnlt phenomen~ to be noted and eKplained. 'l'he 
whole snbl.ect of tho relations between mind or spirit and body is one 
of great dIfficulty, and the truth seems to be that science hitherto has 
been able to say very little about it. What orthodox science has failed 
to d? that heterodox science, as represented by Sweuenborgillns, spiri. 
tuallsts, and now by the Theosophists, professes to be able to do. 
Either finding 01' ima.gining themselves to find a point of contact be. 
tween heterodox western science and the wisdom of the Oriental reli. 
gions devotees, Colonel Olcot.t and Madame B1avatsky have come for. 
wa~d to medillte between them. Many educated Hindus, tenacious of 
theIr natural trad;it.ions and seeking for relief from the attacks of 
materialistic science, have hailed them as deliverers. The Associations 
of which we have spoken have sprung up all Ilronnd ns for the pur. 
pose of culGivllting the mysterions powers of man, and rescning 
from fast.approaching oblivion what th",y believe to be It valuable 
heritage. 

or the wonderH which Colonel Olcott. 'relates, we shall not say much, 
because we cannot believe in them, and we canlJot hnt believe thdt 
the Colonel does. Spiritualism has been long enough before the world 
HOW to prevent people from simply rejecting its stories as lies. '{'here 
Illust bo something in it, for many of the phenomena are well attested. 
At the same time it shonld be remembered that thers may be a great 
deal in spiritualism, and yet spiritnalism may he a very bad thing 
Col?nol Olcott openly proclaims that the state of medinmship is a very 
pertlons one morally, in other words that II large proportiort of the 
medinms arB rognps. Tho notoriously stnpid character of many of 
the phenomena might justify the asaertion that if the medinms nre 
I'ognes, the spirits are fools. .A s far as we can make out neither are 
desirable acqnaintances, and there is considerable Teason f~r the remark 
that has ofteu been made that spiritualistic phenomena are a good 
argnment for the existonce of devils in an extremely active state. 
With regard to what the Colonel considers the greatest trinmph of 
mind over matter in this pres:nt life-the power of projecting the 
double, w: profess onrse~ves III the same state of mystification as 
the majorIty of TheosophIsts. We would point ont one very instrnctivo 
seuteIl~e however, which 8eems to throw Bome light upon the 
mysterIOus statements brOnght before us. Mediumship is said to be 
gallel'ally conC~IIlit~nt W tth 1\ scrofu.louQ Of phthisic~1 tllint iii. th~ blood! 

Truly this indicates that the whole class of phenomena are phenomena 
not of health, bnt of disease. May not the ascetic austerities which 
Theosophy and Hindnism, Rnd some forms of Christianity, declare 
to be the only way to the higher life of ecstacy, be just what we should 
naturally El!<pect them to be, a means of reducing the healthy human 
constitution t() the stRte of disellse necessary for the experience of 
these abnormal feelings P 

The attitnde of Theosophy towards historical Christianity Sgems to 
be one of thorongh.going antagonism. In every lecture in the 
volume before U8, this is as clear as the noon day. So blinding a 

. thing is prejndice that Colonel Olcott, shnnting his eyes to the plAinest 
facts, declares that almost the only places where what the age 
needs snrvives,' are among the Lamaists of Tibet, the Copts 
of Egypt, the Snfis and Derviehes of Arabia and other 
Mahomedan coontries.' It seems a pity that these possessors 
of the light should not have let it shine a little more in 
~heil' own immediate neighbonrhood, for if ever there were dark 
places in the earth, it is just whenl these lights of the world live. 
Even Colonel Olcott caD not put back the hands on the great clock 
of time, and there wonld be more chance of. his receiving a pa. 
tient hearing regarding the things which he says he knows, if he did not 
so often contradict what every intelligent man knows to be the trnth. 
Christianity has in the past been able to give a pretty good account 
of itself to its adversaries, and we do not attempt to defend it here. 
A report has reached ns from Ootacamnnd that 'Colonel Olcott there 
disavowed all intention of opposing Christianity. Bnt it is to be 
observed that during. his recent tour he posed before thonsands of 
nativcs as an enemy of Christianity, and the Theosophists advertise 
themselves as an agency for the sale of i' Unanswerable anti· Chris
tian pUblications." 

ANO'l'HER LETTER FROM THE MAHRA'l'TA LADY 

THEOSOPHIST NOW IN AMERICA. 

[WE take from the Indian Min'or the letter that follows. It 
COmes from our poor little voluntllry exile, now in tho Antipodes, 
the willing martyr to her noble thirst for Reform and Science. 
We have mrely read anything more touching and genuint:l than 
this simple and unpretentious nnrmtive of what she must have 
suffered on her long journey to America •. The mental torture in 
consequence of her separation from home and all those she loved, 
and the physical suffering she was suhjected to on her way she 
might have anticipated, and therefore had been prepared for such 
unpleasantness, though we see no mortal reason why the S. S. 
Co. should have any more the monopoly or right of sta"ving its 
passengers, than that of drowning them, whether they be Hindu or 
European. Blltthe unmerited insult of seeing herself made fun 
of,and especially the humiliation she received at tbehMdsofone, 
calling herself a lady aud probably a Ch"is/ian, is too disgusting 
and revolting to make us appreciate the discretion of whether 
author or editor which caused either of them to suppress the name 
of the humall female obelisk of European haughtiness tbat was 
Cfnel enou~h to insult such a helpless lonely young creature as poor 
Mrs. J osbi must have felt berself on the steamer. On the contrary., 
she ought to have been named as !l salutary lessol. to berself and 
a warning to ,all of us Europeaus who may ~elieve ourse~ves the 
only" ::hosen' Ol1e~, the elected of a "su peri or ' race. Were It worth 
the trouble, a compal'lltive genealogical tree might be profitably 
dl'llwn, showing the respective lineage and the list of ancestors of 
the Brahminee Indian lady and of both thoRe arrogant European 
females who used to "make fun" of her" in whispers," and the 
one who sent her off on deck. It is to he feared that while the fore· 
fathers of A nanda Rlii would be found stretching back into the 
night of that pre·historic age when the Aryans first crossed the 
Himalayas in their migmtion from the North, the ancestors of 
many of the former would be soon traced to some paltry shop in 
one of I,he baC'k lanes of Oxford street. It is revolting to read 
of such snobbel'!I in women. The kisses "ovef and over IIgain" 
in the presfHlce of reporters and other witnesses could obliterate 
but little, and atone still less fOI' the sufferings caused in tbe 
early part of the voyage. We sincerely hope that Mrs. Joshi 
will find truer and better friends in democl'atic America than she 
has found on the aristocl'Iltic British steamer, whose Company 
takes apparently people's money but to starve them whenever 
it can do so withprohable impnnity.-Ed.] 

The following is 111M. AlIA.NDA. BA.I JOSHI'S letter :
ROSET,LE, N. J., the 25th June 1883. 

"J received your lett.ers from Puna, Kalyan, and Sholapore. 
My joy, Ilt seeiug them, may be better imagined than describ· 
ed. . 

God has given me a strong. nay, hard heart, which stood, and 
I hope, will continne to stand, any trial or diffic!llty iu tho world. 
How many misfortunes must have befallen me III the space of 59 
day~, while tl'avelling in remote foreign lands, I leave it to you 
to imaO'ine. I will now give you the particulars of my voyage; 
but, I ~m afraid, I will not he able to describe the scene as 
they ought to be ; yet I will try my best to do so. . 

When I first entered into the land of waters, I earnestly hoped 
that I would enjoy the sea without satiety, but I soon .got weary 
of seeing what I saw once. I have had my repose dlsturhed a 
hundred times by the feeling of painful separation from home. 
Soon after I left Sangor, I felt sea-sick. Sometimes my compa
nions pressed me to partake of meat, and ·when I refused to 
h~re it, they used to Jlll\ke fun of me ill whispers. For about 
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a· fortnight I had been a 80urce' of l amusement ,to all.' Thiy 
did not take any interest in me. 'l'hey thQughtn(}better of' 
me than of a NiP.tive ayan! Once it s(} happened that I was 
seated 01~ A sofa in till! lIaloon wbJ;l Mrs.-came anrl. told me to . 
go and get on, the d~ck, o~ any otpll1' sel!otT coP~~. fiqli·: ~ ,got J 
up without saying a word, and went to the 'stewardess, for she 
called me in, when she saw lIle going upstairs. "It is very 
cold up!ltairs. YOQ. are not used to this' climate,' I am 'sure it 
w:iJl "ill you. Do yoq li~e to go to the hospital in' London, 
wpere, I am quite sure, you will not like to stop a minute P" 
said she to me.. "Whr. don't you go IilUd !lit on the sofa. I am 
afraid you will suffer from cold. You must he very careful," 
she added. 'l'o this I Jl1ade no reply. Next day being Sunday 
Mrs.--asked me to go to the service. I said ... I would rather 
sit with the ayahs than with ·those who think less of me than 
even the ayaks. I am not ashamed to sit with ayahs, because I 
apl sur~ they will.lot ~bink le/3s of ~e than themselves," . 

. We left CalcuttaQn ,~he nh, as you know, and stopped in the 
midst of the river nfter.a slow voyage of twenty fQur hours. 
We again commenced sailing. I have already told you that we 
did not stop at Madras. On the 12th April, I once heard that 
we were going to stbp at (Jolombo, but I soon' 'fonnd that we 
were going further. We saw from a distance of about one·and-a 
half-mile the rocks and mountains and Lills of Ceylon. Now it 
was the close of the day. The sky 'was perfectly clear ; the 
sea was quite serene; the sun bad spread bis beautiful garments 
oval' the lovely sea; the beaut.iful golden rays of the sun peepcd 
into the dense cocoanut trees, which enhanced the beauty of 
Ceylon. Though I· bave nob seen it. myself, I venture tq say 
that Ceylon must be a handsome place. So bappily we passcd 
Ceylon, and arrived al; AdE!D on the 20th April at about 7 P. M. 
Some of the passengers (both ladies and gentlemen) went 
ashore and came back before 10 P. M. It was the first time that I 
So.w African.s.'l'he physiognomy of the Negro is 80 peculiar 
that it is impossible not to recognise it at the first glance. His 
thick, protruding lips, his Iqw forehead, bis projecting tceth 
which peep out between. his lips, bis woolly and half·frizzilld 
hair (it'is said that he applies chunum to his bBir wbich gives 
it a peouliar brown color) his beard, his short flat nose, his reo 
treating chin, and his round eyes, give him a peculiar look amongst 
all other human races. 'r\le bones of the skull and, t,hose of the 
body are thicker and harder than those of the other races. 
Several are bow·legged; almost all have but little calves, half 
bent knees, the body stooped forward and a tired gait. Snch is 
the appearance of the Africans. On ~he same day we left Aden. 
On the 25th we arrived at Suez at about :; r. M. I saw another 
new type of the human race. 1 mean the Egyptians. We did 
not go on !!hore, hut I saw plenty of them on board the 
steamer with fruita, shells, necklete. bracelets, corals, large 
beads,photos, silk and golden clothes, pots, &c. The Egyp· 
t,jans are fair and well-made. The characteristics of the Arab 
race are a long face, a high forehead, I) retreating, small mouth, 
even teeth, eyes not at all deepset in spite of the want of 
prominence of the brow, a graceful fjgure fOfmed by the small 
volume of fatty matter and cellular tissue, and by the presence of 
powerful but not largely developed musoletl, a keen wit and 
bright intelligence, and a deep and persevering mould of charac
till'. You see, ~berefore, tba~ ~he 4rab type is really an admi-
rable one. ' 

. I am sorry I have forgotten to inform you of Bome thihg 
ahout my food on board the ship, I remember you told me 10 
write to you all about my sorrow or joy. As to joy, I had 
Done; nor did I expect any, ••••• but as to my troubles 
I had plenty of them, plenty for one Ii~e me. Yon might have 
thought that I was in abundance. Yes, I was in abundance 
indeed, but not in what yon would, perhaps, imagine. But let 
me thank God before I say anything for His kindpeRs in 
giving me strength to put up with all that befel me. I sup
pose, you know, I am rather a receiver than a giver of troubles 
or inconveniences, and, according to my n~ture, I did bear, and 
will ever patiently bear, whatever may come to me. I had kept 
no connection with any lady (even with Mrs.---). I bad chosen 
un excellent companion that helped me to pass time quietly and 
pieasilutly-I mean a book, I never felt louely while reading. I 
read seven books on board the steamer Cit'Y of Calcutta. Now in 
regard to my food, you might have tbOllghL that I: could get what· 
ever I liked. I could ~et a good many dishes, though I would not. 
Indeed I was well nigh on tbe point of starvation. I was nearly 
starving for about seven weeks. What were dried fisbes to me P 
What should I do with the soup they would serve me, and how 
could I sit among them, and see them swallow dish afto!' dish P 
How could I stand tile sigbt of long-long bones, &c., &c. P How 
could I eat things composed of old vegetables, stalks, and half 
rotten. potatoes P It required a stronger st.omach than' mine 
to retain an appetite for such" kinds of food. I tried to he 
stronger., and after admiring the two beautiful carpets on. either 
side of of the table (which soon disappeared) and tbe silken cur· 
tains han~ingover t~e' doors, I. v.entured to horethat ~onesty 
would prove one of those exhlblts and that would get my 
money's worth~ But alas rrniet 'nothing' but disappointment, 
My only food was two or tbree potatoes (for I could cat no more,) 

I scarcely had rice, for it \vn's too coarse and hard to be' eaten. 
There were only cakes that I liked. tnost at; fil'St., but I grcw 
weary of them, and to make my condition worse, my gum beg an t 
swell. It hurt me.to eat, to spe~,k, ,ao.O'b, or, to do anything elso 
Day by day the palO became severer. it made'my head ache. My 
stomach was still" worse. 'This state of things lasted for neli,rly 
till'ee week!!!, when I thought I had better consult a doctor. A week 
elapsed before I found tbe doctor; for I could not catch his 
time. I saw him evcry day at table, but he went away before I 
left the Lable.' So ·two days before our arrival in London, I con~ 
suIted him. After hearing all particulars, he 'said that my 
wisdom·teeth were just growing, and it was these teeth which 
were troubling me. For three days I conld not stand, nor sit, nor 
sleep.- ''I'hus YOIi see I have got two wisdom-teeth since I le'ft 
you .. My companions did not know of my pain or of the cOlIling . 
of my new te~t~ til.l we wer~ ~n London. • • '. • _. I Icave 
it to you to ImaglOe what mnst have been my condition on 
this p'ccasion. hit nQ wonder that my friends or companions 
should know nothing of my pain, or of the half starvation I was 
suffering from P I have nothing to say against anyone. FOI' 
tbey were all very kind to me after their own fashion. I bad to 
suffer all sorts of incon veniences for tbe first four weeks or so. 
After that, they all became so fond of me tl,Jat they were quite 
unWilling to part company with me. 'I'hey seemed very much 
interested in me, So 0. few d.aye before our arrival in New York. 
:MrB.---~- said to me, "Mrs. Joshi, your husband bas given you 
i~ my charge, an~ Mrs. C~rpenter cannot claim you from me; 
but you are marrIed, and If you are not willing. I cannot keep 
you." In New York .when they bid me good·bye, they kissed 
~e ovel' and over agam." 

ADWAITA AND SIDDUA TAN'l'RA. 

(Bc~ng the subslance of II/;f) lectlwos delivered by Mahadeva Sasirial, 

F. T. S. Pttndit of the" Negapatam Theosophical Society.") 

The Vedas, th~ Pltmnas and many other works appeal' in their 
exotericism full of self· contradictions and absurdities. But no sooner 
are they divested of their exotel;c garb, aud read in their esoteria 
interpret!l-tion, thau they ~iIl be found to embody the grandest and 
t.he most splendid truths. At the same time the :Biddha Tantras, 
written by Baddhas, reveal the truth without any qisgwse; and, it 
is these 2'ant1'as that establish thc Adwaita Philosophy. 

Before proceeding further, we shall try to nnderstaud the funda. 
mental point of difference between Dwaitism, Visishtadwaitism and 
Adwaitism. Dwaitism says that Paramatrna (God) and Jivatma (the 
Spirit) are essentially different, whether they stand in the relations of 
the creator and the created, or whether they a·re qui~e independent of 
each other. Visishtadwaitism says that they are different, yet one. 
'I'hey are different it' is true, but one owing to the relations of 
Sevya Bevaka (master and servant). They stand to each 'other 
as p. spark of fh'e emanating from a huge mass of fire, yet the 
spark keeping its individuality distinct. Adwaitism inculcates the 
doctrine that thcy are one and the same thing, but owing to ignorance, 
we imagine that they are different. The excellence of the Adwaita. 
doctrine consists in this :-From their own stand'points, while the fol
lowers of other creeds strive after Barupyam (getting the form of God), 
Barnip1jam (getting near God) and Balokyam, (living in the world of 
God) the adherents of Adwaitism try to attain Sllyujjyam (becoming 
one with God, nay becoming God themselves and attain god. like power). 

Moreover, the Adwaitee is !lot intolerant ;for he allows that the ninda- . 
'l!hakti (blind devotion) of the followers of the other creeds, creates only 
a Karma of good intention (in other words, that it secures for him a. 
seat in the higher lokas, BUCl:> as r.ldra ~oka, Bramha Loka, Vaikunta 
Loka.) The genuine Adwaitee is he who not only k!lowS that he ill 
Bramham, but becomes that Bramham himself. Now let .us see what 
is the Adwaitee idea of God. He says that God is Battymn, Nirgttnam, 
Adwaitam, Nirvikaram, Niran.ianmn, and Amritam. 

1. Sattyam is indestl'Uctibility. In aJI evolution aud involutioD, 
not an atom of him is destroyed. Ill·ustration.-A single seed evolvell 
into a tree and the tree produces the seed, but still the seed has lost 
nothing dnring the process of transformation. 

2. .Nirgullam is having no quality. God is impersonal and possesses 
no attributes. Illustmtion.-The seed does not possess Lhe attributes 
of the tree, such liS size, &c. 

3. Adwaita'llL is oneness. This fact can be understood not by words 
or descriptions, b.ut by Abhedabavan or Aikkyatn. It is said in the Vedafl 
that Kam, (Sukam or pleasure) is Bramham and Kha.m (A kasam) is 
Brahmam .. This does uot mean that either of these by itself is God, but 
that, God is Akasam jn Su1,arubam (the form of pleasure), or Sukam in 
Akasa"upam (the form of Aka.am.) Illustmtio".-If YOIl take two half 
'mcasures of salt and one mell.sure of water, and mix them, the result is 
still one measure of salt water. But distil this and yon will get' olle 
measure of ·water and one of salt. . 

4. Niru·jk<£ram is having no change. Paramatma never change,,_ 
Illustrlttion.-The seed in its seed state never changes. 

o. Nira"janah is being devoid of defect. God is free the ilfalas 
'snch d"avanalam belonging to the sthoola Sat·jram which is made of 
anus or atoms, Kdramkamalam belonging to the Ka.·ana sarirain and 
Mayika Malam produced by Maya... . , 

6. Amrita.n is the union of BakU and Bi • ."a. In reality Sida and 
Sakt; are. not different things, but Siva is Saktj.-upum Ilnd ·Bt;tkti· is Siva. 
r1~am. Illusl·ralion.-Fire and water have Mitrabhavam (friendliness), 
for water' came out of fire and lays in it ; and fire does not burn ashell 
whieh are entirely withont Wllter, but docs burn wood which contaius II 
little watel', 

.I:! 
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Foul' things nre necessary for a man to become a proper Adwaitee. 
(1.) Studying the Adwaita Bastras. 
(2.) Mantras. 
(3.) Yoga. 
(4.) Siddho. Tnntraa. 

(1) This will make you understnnd t.hat-man and God Me not two 
different things, but one. Even if one cannot become a. proper Adwai. 
ta in this birth, this study will facilitate his work in the next one. 

(2.) ]-[antra8 must not be slighted s.mply because they are an ar. 
rangemcnt of letters. The degree of one's faith in them determines 
their efficacy. But they are useless without. . 

(3.) Yoga is to unite with the one. (From Yog, Yoke, &c.) Krish. 
no. by his Y ogam was able to appeat: at tho sltme time in the same 
plnce in difIerent forms to difIerent persons. But all these are little 
detter than useless without. . 

(4.) The Siddha TantTas which give the mles of thinking, acting, 
meditating, &c.\ &e., by followiug which one gets the Bid,lhis, such as 
aRim.a, &c., 8 kinds of Siddhis. 

A few of the teachings of the Biddha Tanh'as will now be given 
though no ordinary man can understand all the Biddha 7·antras. 

This universe, which is seen by man, which gives rise to so mnch dis. 
putation and which is composed of 14 lokas, is the bedy of God who is 
Oliaitanya maslIaMtpi. '1'he manifested universe is to God what physical 
body is to man. He who rcalises this and transfers the love which he 
]1I~S for his body to this, gets Visvarupa Biddhi, i. e., the power of be. 
coming Is,vara or of making his microcosm one with the macrocosm. 
But this is seldom done. Manu Bays "I possess lands" while there 
is no connection bctween him and earth; if the earth is cut, he does not 
feel pain. He says" I am lean", whilo the ·.Atma has no size. lIe says 
" I am friendly," and thus ·appropriatcs to himself the dhal'ma of Ap. 
tahva (the principle of water). Hc says" I am happy", while happiness 
belongs to the Buddhi TattOa (the principle of Intelligence). He says 
" I am living," while pran is ",·asa (breath) and this belongB to Vaya. 
lIe says" I alll SUltya (nothing)" while Suuya.1t is the dharma of Akasa. 
ThllB cgoism fllll,y sways the Atma and makes it lean towardB tho 
Vishaya of sal'isa, Indriya, Bltddhi, and Pra.na. If this be got rid of, 
if you act up to the rnle "Alma..at .'a-I"l'a 11l1ulam" (Regard all life 
as YOII would yonI' Atma), aud if yon fcel as mnch love for the whole 
manifested universe a9 yon do for your body, then you get Vi .• 'ladehath. 
vam (mllcrocosmic body). Then if YOll imagine YOll are the table, YOll 
will become the table. If yon think that the table shollld walk, it will 
walk. 1IIany persons lIayo attn-ined this root.sisthi, such as Saka, 
Vamadeva, Krishna, &c. 

NEGAPATUI, l 
1IIh Bepl. 1883. ( 
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P. T. SRINIVASAIYAR, B. A., 
}'. T. B. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

Colonel H. S .. Olcott, President Founder of the Theoso· 
phical Society, left Oot.acamllnd on the 10th of September to 
visit Coimbatore and Pondicherry, where two new Branch 
Societies have since been fOI·med. Thus during the last three 
monUls he has established in the Madras Presidency ten new 
BI'anchcs, and visited five old ones. He returned to Head 
Quarters on the evening of the 23rd. One important result of 
his tonr has been the obtaining of a Government Order while 
at Ootacamund,which promises to observe towards our Society 
the same neutrality which Her Majesty the Qileen Empress 
has beeu graciously pleased to grant to all non.political bodies; 
whether religious, social or philosophical. Nothing can he 
more desirable than the assurance of His Excellency the 
Governor in Council that" he would highly disapprove any 
interfel'eDce with the religious or philosophical ideas of any 
section of the population." 

This is IL sufficient gnarauteo to all our members, especially 
those in the Mofussil, that they need feal' no further annoy. 
ance or official t.yranny from any of their superiors to which 
Borne of them had unfortnnately been subjected. 

Colonel Olcott w~s present on the evening of the 25th at 
the celebration of the Branch Society's Anniversary. a full 
report of which will be found iu auother column. On the 
evening of the 27th he again left Madras on another long 
tour, already referred to in the previous issues of this Journal. 
It will probably take him no less ~han ten weeks, so that he 
will return to the Head.Quarters bar~ly in time to prepare 
for our Society's Eighth AnnivEn'sary celebration. Last year 
the Framjee Cowasjee Hall at Bombay was decorated with 
40 shields representing our branches only in India and Ceylo1\. 
But this year, through our indefatigable President's arduous 
labours, we expect the numberwilI be more than double. 

Madam H. P. Blavatsky, Corresponding ~ecretari to the 
Theosophical Society, accompanied Col. Olcott from Ootaca
mund to Madras. At the former placo Col. Olcott's success 
already noticed W!\B largely due to her previou:3 work. 

Bab u Mohini Mohan Chatterjea, If. A., B. L., Secretary to . 
the Be ngal Theosophical Society at Calcutta, intends taking. 
advanta ge of the DUl'za Poojah holidays to visit the Head-· 
quat·ter s. He is expected to arl'ive here about the mid die of 
this mon tb and to pass with us about two. weeks. 

Dr. A vi nash Chander Banerjee, 8ecretary to the Prayag 
Psychio Theosophical Society at Allahabad, writes to us that 
Babu Sy~ma Charan Mukerjee, F. T. S., will leave Allahabad 
e~r}y thiS month for the -';fe~d.quarters. He purposes to 
VISit a fe~ of .our Bran.ch SOCietleS?n the !"ay, with the purpose 
of gath.e:l~g mformatlOn cQ.ncermng their theosophical work 
and utlhslDg the knowledge for the benefit of his Branch. We 
need only remark that if some of our best members were' to 
use their holidays in this way the eause of our Society will be 
immensely promoted. 

Weare further informed that Babu Al>rocash Cha,1'lder 
Mnrkerjee may accompany Syam Babu. 

Mrs. Sarrah Parker, F. T. S., who has lectured for several 
years in the United States and who left Liverpool on the 23td 
o~ ~ugust for India, by S. S. £?lan Makentoslt, is expected to 
arrive here very shortly. She mtends to devote herself to tho 
service of the cause of the Theosophical Society. 

Mr. W. T. Brown, F. T. S., Bachelor Leqis, of the" London 
Lodge Theosophical Society," comes out 111 the Ilame steamer 
with the intention, as we understand, of stndying Easter~ 
literature. Both are expel'ted towards the 1st of October. 
It is a pleasure to see our ranks swollen with highly educated 
Europeans as well as Nal.ives. 

Pundit Shyamjee Krishnav~rma, F. T. S., of Balliol College, 
Oxford, who represented India ht the International Congress 
of Orientalists at Berlin in 1881, has been appointed by the 
SeCl'etary of St~te of India t? act in a similar capacity af; 
the Congress, whIch assembles at Leyden next month. This 
young and gifted man has a promising bareer before him. 

. Babn Dakshina Mohan Roy, F. T. S., of the Bengal Theoso-· 
phical Society, came down here from Calcutta a few days aao 
for ohangc of climate, as he was suffering from pain in the 
chest. His esteemed father also accompanied him. 'l'he next 
day of theil' arrival here we exoeedingly regl'et to say, they 
met with a serious carriage accident but happily without any 
graver results than the injuries to the ribs of lJakshina Babn 
and the fractnring of his father's arm. As soon as the news 
was communicated to the ilead'qllnrtcrs, both the Founders 
of th~ So~iety iusta?tly went to the Lippert's Hotel, whel'e 
the Invalids nre shll lying. We earnestly hope and wish 
that onr .fdends will SOon recover and pass with us a few 
days at the Head.qnarters. . . 

W. D. Tilden, Esq., President of the Himalaynn Esoteric Theosophi. 
cal Society, Simla, gives the following interesting nccount:-

II A 'cllrious phenomenon has happened in Simla, at the residence of 
certain high native offiCiiils, whose applications have josh been simt to 
Head·quarters through mo. My friend has been visited on two succes' 
sive morni!,g.s by for~s answOl'ing tho descriptiOl~ of Mahatmas ~ho 
appeared dlstmctly to hIm, and one of them laId hIS hand IIpon hIm. 
'1'he only sentence one spoke was to the effect that some key wall 
missing .. My friend says he was wide awake, having arisen out of hed 
from a sound and refreshing sleep, and was overjoyed with the sight. 
Forther, he says lIe felt himself invigorated ~ith the fresh atmosphere 
they brollght with them into the room, and they disappeared as suddenly 
as they came. 

OBITUARY. 
WITH Borrow we have to record the death of ollr brother P. Teroo. 

mal Row, F. T. S., late Subordinate Judge of 'finnevelly. Ho joined 
our Society last year when the FOllnders vis/ted Madras. Abollt 
three months ago be CBme down here for medical treatment, 8S he 
was Buffering from OOTlgh and general debility. During the time he 
was in town he called twice or thrice at the Head.qoarters of the 
Society, Bnd although he looked sickly, no one could ever expect he 
would die so soon. The illness which had, howevQr, poisoned his system, 
went on increasing after his return to Tinnevelly. 'He thought at 
last of going down to Royapuram for change of air and intenqed to 
le~ve Tinnevelly on the 21st. But unfortunately, he became, mean' 
while, so dangeroTlsly ill that he could not get away. On the 22nd, 
in the afternoon, I he breathed his last.. He was the .brothAr of 
M. R. Ry. P. Sl'eenevas Row Garu, F. 1'. S., Judge of the Madras 
Sml!oll Cause Co~rt, to whom the Founders no:,\, beg to offer, on behalf 
of themaelves and the Society, their sincerest feeling' of sympathy in 
this sad family bereavement. 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family 1lIotto of the ,lIahamjalis of B01lal·os.] 

MORALI'PY AND PANTIIEISM. 

QU\I:S'l'IONS have been raised in several qnarters as to the 
inellieieney of Pantheism, (which term is intended to in
clude Esotm'ic l'nlddhism, Adwaitee Vedantism, aD(l 
other similal' religious systems,) to supply a sound basis of 
morality. 

The philosophical assimilation of 'mel/Ill, and lemn, it 
is urge(l, must of necessity be followed by theil' practical 
confllsioll, resnltiug ill the sanction of theft, robbery, &c. 
'l'his line of argument points, however, most unmistaka
bly to the co-existence of the objection with an all but 
litter ignorance of the systems objected to, in the cI'it.ic, 
as we shall show by and bye. '1'he ultimate sauction 
of morality, as is well-known, is derived from a desire for 
t.he attainmcnt of happiness and escape from misery. But 
schools differ in their estimate of happiness. Exoteric re
ligions base their morality, on the hope of reward amI feal' 
of punishment at the hands of an Omnipotent Uuler of the 
Universe by following.tlHl rules he has at hil:! pleasure laid 
down for the obedience of his helpless suLjects; in somo 
('ases, however, relig'ions of later growth have made mora
lity to depend on the sentiment of gratitude to that Ruler 
f<ll' benefits received. '1'he worthlessness, not to speak of 
the mischievousness, of such systems of morality, is almost 
Helf-evident.. As a type of morality founded on hope and 
foal', we shall take an ini3tance from the Christian Bible. 
., He tlmt giveth to the poor lendeth to the T-Jol'd." '1'he 
duty of snpporting the pOOl' is here made to depend upon 
prudential motives of laying by for a time when the" giver 
to the poor" will be incapahle of taking care of himself. But 
the Mahabhamta sayl:! that," lie that desil'eth a return 
for his good deeds loseth all merit; 110 is like a mel" 
chant bartering' his goods." The true springs of morality 
lose their elasticity under the pressure of such crimiual 
selfishness, all pure and unselfish natures will flyaway 
fl'om it ill disgust. 

To avoid such consequences attempts havo beon 
made by some recent reformers of religiOli to establish 
lIlorality upon the sentiment of gratitude to the Lord. 
Hilt it requires no deep consideration to find that in 
theil' endeavours to shift the' basis of morality, these 
reformers have rendered morality entirely baseless. A 
man has to do what is represented to be a thing 'deal' 
unto the Lord' out of gratitude for the many blessings he 
has heaped upon him. But as a m~.tter of f~ct he finds 
that the Lord has heaped upon him curses as well as 
blessings. A helpless orphan is expected to be grateful 
to him for having removed the props of his life, his 
parents, because he is told iu consolatiou that such a 

calamity is bllt appll'l'wtlyan evil, but in reality the AII
I\Iet'ciflll has underneath it hidden tlw greatest possible 
goo~. ,Vith equal reason mi!:\'ht a preacher of the Avengiug 
Ahrllnall exhol,t mOll to beheve that mider the appU1·ent. 
blessing'S of the "Merciful" l"athor there lurks the serpell!; 
of evil. But this gospel has yet to be preached. 

'rhe modern Utilitarians, though the J'Unge of tIteit' 
vision is so IlarJ'O\V, havo fltel'nCr logic in their teaehing::;. 
'l'hat which tends to a man's happiuess is good, aIHl 
mu:;t be followed, and the contL'l1ry to he sbunned ail 
evil. So far so good. Hilt the practical application of. 
the doctrine is fraught with mischief. CI'ibbed, cah
bined aIld confined, by rank materialism, within the 
short space between bilth and death, the Utilitarians' 
scheme of happillest:l j~ merely a deformed torso, which 
canlLot certainly be considered ag the fail' goddess of 
Olli' devotion. 

'rhe ollIy scientific basis of morality is to be sougllt 
for in the sOlll-consoling doctl'lnes of Lord Buddha 01' 

Sri Sankal'!lchal"ya. 'rhe starting point of the" pantlt(,
istic" (we UI:!O the word for want of a better one) system 
of momlity is a clear perception of the unity of the olle 
energy operating in the manifested Cosmos, the grand 
ultimate res nIt which it is ilLcessantly striving to Pl'O
duce, anel tho affinity of the immOlt!L1 human spirit ana 
its lat.ent powers with that enel'gy, and its capacity t.) 
co-opemte with the oue life in achieving its lllighty 
object. 

Now knowledge or .in(!nmn is divided into two 
classos hy Adwaitee pl,ilol'lophorR,-l'arolc8lta and 
.IllJal'ol"lihn. 'rhe fOl'lllor blld of knowledgo COll
sists in intellectual ns!;ont to a. stateu proposition, 
the latter in the actual realization of it. Tho object 
which a Buddhist or Adwaitee Yogi sets beforo himself 
is the realization of the oneness of existcllce aud the 
practice of Morality is the most powerful meallS to that 
end, as we proceed to show. 'rho principal obstacle to 
the realization of this oneness is the inhorn llabit of. 
man of always placinghimselfattl,ecentreofthe Universe. 
Whatever a. mall might act, thiHk or feel, the il'l-epres
sible "I" is sure to be the central fig-ure. 'I'his, ai-l 
will appear, on the slightest consideration, is that whieh 
prevents everyinuividl1!Ll from filling nis proper sphere ill 
existence, where he ouly is exactly in place aHd no 
other individual is. '1'ho realization of this ha1'111ony i;:; 
the practical 01' objective aspect of the Gl~AND PROBLEM. 
Practice of morality is the effort to find out this 
sphere; aud morality indeed is the Ariaune's clue in the 
Cretan labyrinth in which man is placed. From the study 
of the sacred philosophy preached by Lord Bud· 
dha or Sri Sunkara pa1'ol,81,a knowledge (01' shall 
we say belief?) in the unity of existence is derived, hut 
without the practice of morality that knowledge Canll(.t 
be converted inte the highest kind of knowledge or 
apa1'akliha jnltnam, and thus lead to the attainment of. 
71wMi. It availeth naught to intellectually grasp the 
notion of yom' being everything and BralunaJ if it is not 
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realized in practicn'! acts of life. To confuse meum and 
ftlltln in t.1w vulgar sense is but to destroy the harmony 
of existence by a false assertion of "I," and is as 
foolish RS the anxiety to nourish the legs at the expense 
of the arms. You cannot be one with ALIJ, unless all 
your acts, thoughts and feelings synchronise with the 
onward march of nature, What is mean.t by the JJmh-
7yuljnani being beyond the reach of Km'ma., can IJ(l 
fnlly realized only by a man who has found out his 
exact position in harlllony with the One Life ill natura; 
that: man sees how a Erahmfrjnani can act only in 
unison with nature aml never ill ,liSCOI'd with it: to 
nse the pIli aseology of our Hncient writers 011 Occultism 
a ]]1'a1~1ll(ljnan'l: is a real "co-worker with nature." 
Not only European Sanskritists hnt also exoteric 
Yogis, fall into tho grievous mistake of supposing that, 
in the opinion of our sacred writers, a human baing can 
escape the operation of the law of Kal'ma. by adopting a 
condition of masterly inactivity, entirely losing sight of 
t.ho fact that even a rigill abstinence from physical ads 
aoes not prodnce inactivity 011 the higher astral and 
spiritual pIanos. Sri Sank am Ims vel'y conclusively 
proved, in his Commentaries on the Dhaga.vat Gita, snch 
a supposition is nothing short of a delllsion. 'rhe great 
teach~r shows there that forcibly repressing the physi
cal body hom working does not fl'cel;)Ue from v&.sana or 
vritti-tho inh~rent inclination of the mind to work, 
There is a t.endency, in every department of nature, of an 
act to repeat itself; so the Karllla aC(1l1il'od in t.he last 
preceding birth is always trying to fOl'ge fresh links in 
the chain and thel'Chy lead to continued matel'ial exist
ence; and that this tendoncy can only be cOllnteracted 
by unselfishly performing all the duties appertaining to 
the sphere in which a porson is born-that alone can 
produce chitta 811rldhi, without which the capacity of 
perceiving spiritual truths can never be acquired, 

A fow wOl'lls mnst here be said about the physical in
activity of the Yogi or the l\Iahatma. Inactivity of the 
}1hysical body (sthnZrt .~al'i1'a) does not indicat,e a eondi
tion of inactivit,y eitllOr on the ast.ral 01' the spil'itllal 
plane of action, The human spirit is in its hig-hest state 
(If ac.tivity in sanuI,rlhi, and uot, as iR gonemlly Sllp]1oso(l, 
in a dormant qlliescent condition, And, moreover, it will 
he easily seen by anyone who oxamines the nature of 
occult dymtmics, that a given amount of energy expcn:lecl 
on the sl'il'itnal 01' astral plane is prolluctive of far g'l'oatm' 
results than the same amount cxpended on the physical 
objoctive plane of existenco, vVhen an adept 1m!'! placotl 
himself en ?'appol't with the univOl'sal mind ho becomes 
flo real power in natUl'e, Bven 011 tIle ohjoct.ive plane or 
f'xistence the differenco hetween hmin and musclllar 
enOl'gy, in their capacity of })I'odneillg willo-sjlread all(l 
far-reaching results, can be vl'ry mtsily percoivod, The 
fLlnonnt of physical energy expended by the d iscov('rel' 
0[' t.he steam engine might not have been more t.han that 
oxponclecl by a hard-working day-labourer. Bnt the 
JH'actical results of the coolis work can nevel' be compared 
with the results achieved hy the discovery of the stpam 
C'llgine, Similarly the ultimate effects of spiritual energy 
Ilrc infinitely groator than ~hose of intellectual energy, 

From the above cOllsilloratiolls it is abnudalltly clear 
t.hat the initiatol'Y t.mining of a trne Veclantin Hnj Yogi 
must be the nourishing of a sleepless and ardent desil'(J 
of doing all in his powerfor the good of mallkincl on the 
onlinary physical plane, his activity being' tmllflferl'Od, 
however, to the higher astral and spiritual planes as his 
ilevelopment proceeds, In course of time as 010 'rrnth 
becomes realized, the situation is renilered quite cleal' to 
the Yogi and ho is placed beyond the criticism of any 
ordinaI'Y man, '1'he Mahanirvan 'rantra says :-

Oha.mnti t1'ignnatite ko vidhh' 1.'0 nishedhava. 
«For one, walking beyond the three gnna.s-Sllt'va, 

Rajas and 1'amas-wlmt duty or what restriction is 
there ?"-in the consideration of men, walled in, on all 
sides by the objective plane of exil:;tence, This does no 

mean that a Mahatma can or will ever l1{'gJect. the law~ 
of morality, but tllat he, having unified his individllnl 
natUl'e with Great Nature herself, is constitutionally in .. 
capable of violating anyone of the laws of nature, and 
110 man can constitute himself a judge of tIle cOllduct of 
the Groat olle without knowing the laws of all the plane~ 
of Nature's activity, As llOllest men are honest without 
tho least cOllsideratoll of the criminal law, so a Mahatma 
is moral without reference to the laws of morality. 

These are, however, sublime topics: we shall before 
conclusion notice some other considerations which lead 
tho" panthei!'!t" to the same conclusionR with respect to 
moralit.y. Happiness has been defined by John St.uart. 
l\[ill as the state of absence of opposit.ion, Manu gives 
tho definition iu more forcible terlllS :-

Sa!'vmn pa1'avawm duh7rhmn 
8m'va 'I1u(.tmavasrl1n s/tkham 
Jdllm Jnayo 8(111taSena 
Lnkshanam 8ukhadnhkhayo, 

C( Eyerykind of sUhJugation to anot,hel' if; pain anrl 
suhjngat.ion to one's self is happiness: in brief, thifl if! t.o 
be known as the characteristic marks of the two," Now 
it is universally admitted that. the wholo system of Nat.me 
is moving in a particular ail'ection, and this direction, 
we fire tanght, is determined hy the composition of two 
forces, llarnely, the one acting from that pole of exist
ence ol'(lillarily ealled "matter" t.owards the other 
pole called "spirit," and the other in the opposite dil'('e
tion, The vel'y fact that Nature is moving' showR tha.t 
theso two forces are not efjlll11 in magnitude, 'rhe plane on 
which the activity of tllO fil'st foree preclominates i~ 
called in occult treatises the C( ascending arc," and the 
correspomling' plane of t.1l0 activit.y of tho otllel' force 
is stylea the C( descp-nding' ar('.," A litt.le reflect.ion 
will show that the work of evolution beg'ins on the 
ilescending arc and works its way upwards through the 
n!'!cencling arc. Fl'om this it follows that t.he fOJ'ce direct
eel towards spi"it is the 011e wll ieh must, t,hongh not with
out. hlll'cl struggle, l1lt.imately prevail. '1'his is the grE'at 
directing enE'I'gy of Naturp, and although distlll'hed by t.he 
operation of t.he antagonistic force, it i!'! this that gives the 
law to her; the other is merely its negative aRpect, £01' con
venience regm'de,cl as a sC'parat.e agc-nt, If an individual 
f1.tt.empts to move in a direction other than t.hat in wJliclt 
Nature is moving, that individual is sure to he crushed, 
Rooner OJ' latE'r, by the enormous prosslll'e of the opposing 
force, vVe need not say that such a result would be the 
very l'evm'se of pleaslll'ablo. The only way thel'ofore, in 
which happine~s might he attainccl, is by merging O1W'S 

ltature in great 1\1oMlOr Natnre, and following' tho direction 
in which she herself is 11I0villg: tl,is again, can only 
ho accompliRllOd by assimilating men's individual conduct 
wit,h tho triumphant force of Natme, the other £01'('0 
being nlwn.ys overcome ,vith tprrific catast,rophes, The 
('ffort to assimilato the individual with the univorsal law 
is popularly known as the practice of morality, Obedience 
to t1,is nniversal law, after ascOl't.aining it, is true religion, 
which 1m!'! been defined by Lord Buddha C( as the reali
zation of the True," 

Au example will sorve to illumine the position, Can 
n. practical student of pantheism, 01', in ot.her words, an 
occultist utter It falsehood? Now, it will be readily 
admitted that life'manifests itself hy the power of ac
C(ull'lng sensation, temporn.ry dormancy of that power 
being suspended animation, If a man receives a parti
cular f'eries of sensation's and pretends they are other 
than they really al'e, the result is that he exercises his 
will-power in opposition to a law of nature Oll which, as 
we have shown, life depends and thereby becomes 
suicide on a minor scale, Space prevent us to pursue 
the subject any further, but if all the ten deadly sins 
mentioned by Manu and Buddha are examined in the 
light sought to be focussed here, we dare say the result 
will be quite satisfactory. 
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REPLlES '1'0 INQUIRIES SUGGES'PED BY 

"ESOTERIO BUDDHISM." 

QUESTION VII. 

/ 
PHILOLOGICAL AND ARCHlEOLOGICAL "DIFFICULTIES," 

Two qllestions are blended into one. Having shown 
the reasor,s why the Asiatic student is prompted to 
decline the guidance of Westel'll History, it remains to 
explain his C0ntumncious obstillacy in the same direction 
with regard to philology and al'chmology. While ex
prp.ssing the siucel'est admiration for the clever modeI'll 
methods of reading the past histories of natious now 
nwstly extinct, and following the progress and evolu
tion of theil' respective languuges, now dead, the student 
of Ellstel'll occultism and even the profane Hindu scholar 
acquainted with his r,ational literatllre, can hanlly be 
made to shal'e the confidence felt by Western philologists 
in these conglutinative methods, when practically applied 
to his own country and Sanskrit literatnre. 'l'hree facts, 
at, least, out of ruany are weU cakulated to undermine 
IIi", fllith in these Western methods ;-

1. Of some dozens of eminent Orienta lists, no two 
fl,O'l'ee, even in tl'leir verbat'im tmnf3lation of Sanskrit 
tt~xts, Nor is thel'e moro harmony shown in theil' inter
pretation of the possible meaning of doubtful passages, 

2. 'l'hough Numismatics is a less conjectural branch 
of science, and when startiug from well-established basic 
dates, so to say, an exact one (sinco it can hardly fail to 
yield correct chronological da~a, in OUl' case, namely, 
I ndian antiquities) archmologists have hithel'to failed to 
oLtain IIny snch result, On their own cOllfession they are 
hurdly justified in accepting the Samvat and 8aliuhhalla 
el'8S as their guiding lights, the real initial points of both 
being beyond the power of the Europea.n Orient81-
ists to verify; yet all the E'ame, the respecti ve dates" of '{) 7 
:u. C. and 78 A. D." are accepted implicit.ly, and f!lnciful 
nges thereupon a~cribed to fll'chmological remains. 

a. The greatest aut.horities upon Indian archmology 
llnd urchitecture-General Cunningham and Mr. Fergus
son-represent in their conclusions the two cpposite poles. 
The provillce of archmology is to vrovide tl'Ustworthy 
callons of Cl'iticism and not, it should seem, to perplex or 
puzzle. The Westel'l1 critic is invited to point to one 
single relic of the past in Iu<lia, whetbel' written recOl'd 
01' iuscribed 01' uninscribed monument, the age of which 
is not dispute,l. No sooner has one nrchmologist deter
mined a date-say the 1st cp.ntury-than Illlother tries to 
pull it forward to tile 10tli or perhaps the 14th ceutury of 
the Christian era.. While General Cunningham ascl'ibe~ tho 
construction of the present Buddha G nya temple to the 
1st centUl'Y after Christ-the opiniou of Mr, It'ergusson i::! 
thllt its e.r;ie1·Ha.lJorm belongs to the 14·t,h celltnry; and 
so t.he uufortunate out.siam· is as wise as ever. Noticing 
tlJis discrepancy in a Ii'ep01't on the Archeological Survey 
of India (p, liD, Vol. VIII.) the conscientious and capaLlo 
Buddlm-Gaya Chief Engineel', MI'. J. D, Beglar, ohserves 
t.hat "notwithstanding hi~ (Fergusson's) high authority, 
this opinionll1ust he unhesitatingly set asido," and-forth
with assigns the building ullder notice to the Gth century, 
While the conjectures of ono archroologist are torm~u Ly 
IllloLhel' "hopelessly wrong," tho idcntifications of 
13uddhist relics bv this other are in their tUl'll dellounced 
as " quite untenable." And so in the case of every rolic 
of whatever ag(~. 

When the "recognized" authorities agree-among 
themselves at least,-then will it be time to show them 
collectively in the wrong. Until thon, since thoir res
pective conjectures can lay no claim to the character of 
history, the " Adepts" have neither the leisure nor the 
disposition to leave weightier business to combat empty 

speculations, in numbel' as many as there aro pretended 
authorities. Let the blind lead the blind, if they wJlI 
not accept the light.* 

As in the "historical," 80 in this new "arcllmological 
difficulty," namely, the apparent anachronism as to the 
dute of our llord's birth, the point at issue is again con
cer'ned with the" old Greeks and Romans." Less ancient 
thun our Atlantean friends, they seem moro dangerous in 
as much as they have become the direct allies of philologists 
in our dispu te over Bnddhist annals. We are notified by 
l'rof. :Max MUlier, by sympathy the most fair of Sal1S
kritists as well as the most learned,-and with whom, 
for a wonder, most of his rivals are found siding in this 
particular question-that "everything in Indian 
chronology depends on the date of Chandragupta,"-the 
Greek Sandracottus, "Either of these dates (in tho 
Chinese and Cey lonese chronology) is im possible, because 
it does not agree with the chronology of Greece." (Rist. 
of the Sans, Lit" p, 275), !tis then, by the clear light of 
this Dew Alexandrian Pharos shed npon a few synchro
nisms casually furnished by the Greek and Roman 
classical writers, that the" extraordinary" statements of 
the "Adepts" have now to be cautiously examined, 
For Westel'll Orientalists the historical existence of 
Buddhism begins with Asoka, though even with the help 
of Greek spectacles-they are unable to see beyond Chal1llra
gupta. 'l'herefol'tl, "before that time Buddhist chro
nology is ll'ud'itional anu full of absurdities." FUl'thel'-
1110re, nothing is said in the Brahmanas of the Bauddhas 
-ergo, there were none before" Sandracottus" nOi' have 
the Buddhists or Brahmans any right to a history of 
their own, save the one evoluted by the Western mind. 
As though the Muse of History had turned her back 
while events were gliding by, the "historian" confesses 
his inability .to close the immense lacl.tnW between the 
Indo-Aryan supposed immigration en masse across the 
Hindookush, and the reign of Asoka. Having nothing 
more solid, he Ilses contradictury inferenees and specula
tions, But the Asiatic occultists, whose forefathers 
had her tablets in their keeping, and even some leameci 
native Pundits-beliove they can. '}'he claim, however, 
is pronounced unworthy of attention. Of late the Sml'iti 
(traditional history) which, for those who know how to 
intel'pret its allegories, is full of unimpeachable historical 
records, an Ariadne's thread through the tortuous laby
rinth of the Past-has come to be unanimously regarded 
as a tissue of exaggerations, monstrons fllbles, "clumsy 
forgeries of the fhst centuries A, D," It il:' now openly 
declared as worthless not only for exact chronological 
hut even for general historical purposes. 'l'hus by dint of 
arbitL-.,ry conuemnations, hased on absurd illtel'lH'eta
tiolls (too often the tlil'ect outeome of sectal'ian pl'ejudice), 
the Orientalist has raised hill1&elf to the eminence of n, 
philological mantic, His learned vagaries fire fa~t 
lillperseding, even in the minds of mallY a Europeanised 
Ilindu, the important Li;;torictil facts that lie concealed 
\lllder the exoteric phraseology of the Pnranas alld othol' 
Smritic literature. At the outset, therefore, the Ba~terll 
Illitiate declares the evidence of those Ol'ientalists who, 
abusill~ their unmerited uuthOl'ity, play drakes and ducks 
with his most sacred relics, ruled out of comt ; and before 
giving his facts he would suggest to the learned 
European Sanskritist anel archmologist that, ill th(l 
matter of chronology, the elilference in the sum of their 
stll'ies of conjectm'lIl historical events, proves them to be 
mistaken from A. to L';, 'l'hey know that one singl(, 
wrong figure in an arithmctical progression will oftell 
thl'ow the whole calculation into inextricable confusion; 
the multiplication yielding, gen~rally, in such It caso) 
instead of the correct sum something entirely 'unex
pected. A fail' proof of this may, perhaps, be fOL~n<l iL 
something already alluded to, Immely, the adoptIOn of 
the dates of certain Hindu eras as the basis of their 

--;-IIowever, it will ho shown clsewhere thllt Geneml Cunninghnlll'~ 
latest conclusions about the dllte of Buddha's death are not at all snp
ported by tho inscriptions l10wly discovcrcd.-T, Suuun. How, Act: 1M; 
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chl'onoloO'ical assumptions. In assigning 1\ (late to text 
ot' 1ll0nu~18nt tbey h'lve, of course, to he guided by one of 
the pre-Christian' In,jiau eras, whether inferentially, or 
othorwise. And ytlt--in one case, lit It>ast-thoy com
Vlaiu repeatedly that they are utterly ignorllnt as to t.he 
correct starting point of the mo~t important of these. ~'he 
positive date of Vikmmaditya, for instnnce,- whose rmgn 
forms the starting point of the Samvat er'n" is in reality 
lInknown to them. vVith some, Vikt'lll1utditya flourished 
" B, C." 56; with others, 813; with otlJ(;lrR IIgain, in tho 
6th century ofthe Christian era; while Mr'. Fergusson will 
llot allow the Sallwat em any beginning befol'e the « 10th 
centlll'y A. D." In short, and in the words of Dr. ,,y eber, 
they « have absolutely no authentic evidence to show 
whether the era of Vikramaditya dates from tbe yeal' of 
his hit·th, from some achievement, or f!"Om the yeltt' 
of his death, or whetber, ill fine, it may not have bepn 
simply iutroduced by him for astronomical reasons."* 
'1'here were several V ikramnditvas Hnd Vikmlllas in 
Indifln IJistory, for it is not a l;alllP, bllt an bouomry 
title, as the Orientalists have now cOllle to leaI'll. How 
then can any chronologiclli deduction from sllch a shif~
ing pl'emise be anything but lIntl'ustworthy, espcct
ally when, as in the instance of the Sam vot, the basi~ date 
is lIlade to tt'avel along, flt the pel'ilonal fancy of Onenta
lists, between the 1st and the 10th c~lJtury ? 

Thus it appears to be pretty well proved that in as
cribing chronological dates to Indialllmtiquities, AIl~lo
lndinn us well as European archroolngists I\I'e often guilty 
of tho most ridiculous anachronisms. That, in fine, they 
]\ave been hitherto fllruishingUistol'y wtth anar/:thmel!:CI1l 
mean, 'I)hile ignomnt in nea.rly every case, of it.~ .first 
ttll'm! N e\'ertheless, the Asiatic student is illvit,ed to 
verify and correct l!'is dntes by the flickering light, oE 
this chronological will-o' -the-wisp. Nay, nay. Surely" An 
English F. T. S." would never expect us in matters 
demanding the minutest exactness, to trust to such 
'Vestern beacons! And he will, perhaps, pel'mit us to 
110Id to our own views, sinco we know that OUI' dates nre 
neitiJet' conjectural nOI' liable to modifications, \,\'hel'e even 
l'nch vetel'a:'n archroologists as Gencral Cnnningh'nn do 
not seem above suspicion and at'e openly denounced by 
j·heir collengues, palreogrllphy seems to hardly deserve 
the name of exact science. This busy nntiquarian 
1m!> been repeatedly denounced by Prof. Weber and 
oth('l's fOI' his indiscriminate acceptance of the Samvat era. 
Nor have the other Orientalists been more lenient: 
p~pe('ially those who, perchance under the illspirntion of 
early sympathies fOJ> biblical chronology, prefer in mat
ters eOllnected with Indian dates to give heed to their 
own emotional but unscientific intuitions. Some would 
have us believe that the SU1nuat era" is not demollstmble 
:1'01' times anteceding the Christian era at al'." [{ern mak. s 
eliol'ts to prove that the Indian ast,ronomers begun to em
ploy this era " only after tile year of grace 1000." Prof. 
'~Teb(,l" referrillg sarcastically to General Cunningham, 
observe!> that" others, on the contrary, have no hesitation 
ill (It 011CO referring w hel'ever po~si ble every S01/i1:al or 
SaHlvatsare-dated inscription to the Sll7nVat era." Tbus, 
e. g., Cunningham (in his A1'I:h. Survey of Indin,-iii. 
~n, 39) directly assigns an inscription dated Samrat 5 to 
the year" 13. C. 52;" &c., and winds up the statel1lf'nt 
with the following plaint. "]<'or the present, therefore, 
unfortunately, where there is nothing else (but that 
?mlmowlt era) to guide us, ib m~tst gen,erally remain an 
oJTen question, which em we have to do with in a parti
cnlarinsC1"iption, and what dale consequently the inscrip
tion bears. "t 
Th~ confession is signi6canb. It is pleasant to find 

such a ring of sincerity in a European Orientalist, though 
it does seem quite ominous for Indian archreology. 'rhe 
initiated Brahmans know the positive dates of their eras 
and remain therefore unconcerned. What the cc Adepts" 

... The Histol'Y of Indiall Litel'atw'e, Trnb: Series, 1882. p. 202. 
t Ibid, 1'. 203. 

have once sn,i(l, they mnintaiu; and no new discoveries 
or modified conjecLul'es of ,.ccepted authorities can exert 
any pres!>IJle upon their dat,l\. J~ven if \Vestern archroo
logis\.s Ot· numismatists took it into their heads to change 
the dnte of OUI' Lord and Glorified Drlivel'er froll1 the 7th 
contm'Y " D.O." t\J the 7th century "A. D.," we wonld 
but the !rIore Ildmire snch 11 remarkable gift for knockiug 
about dates and era" ;-\s though they were so many lawn
tenuis 1)[111,.. 

l\Iean while to n U sincere and enquiring 'I'heosopllistf', 
we will Ra.y plainly, it is useless for nny one to specubte 
ghout the date of OUt' Lord Srlllggyas's birth, while re
jec1ing rl ]>l'iU1'i all t.he Bt'Hhmanical, Ceylonese, Chinese, 
and Tibetan dates. '1'he pretext that these do not agree 
with the chronology of a handful of Gt'eeks who visited 
the country 300 years after tbe event in qnestion, is too 
fallacious (lnd bold. Greece was never concerned with 
liuddhism, lind besides t.he fact that the clnssics fU\'llish 
tlJ8il' few synchronistic dates simply upon the bO:I\'iiHY of 
their respective authors-a few Greeks, who themselves 
lived centul ies befol'e the. writers qnoted-theil' chrOIlO
logy is itself too defective, and thloir historical I'ccorll, 
when it w;os a que~tiol\ of Ill!tional triumphs, too bombas
tic ann often too diametrically opposed to fllct, to ill
spire with confidencA anyone less prejudiced tlwn tlle 
flvel'age European Orientalist.. To seek to cst!lblish 
the true dates in Indinn history by connecting its events 
with the mythical tt invasion," while confef:sing that 
" one would look in vain in the literatnre of the 
Brahmans or Buddbists for auy allusion to Alexar::der's 
c .nqJ1est., and althol1.~h it is impossibln to identify 
any of the histOl'ical evpnts relnted by Ale:xnnder's 
companions with the Itisforical tl'adition (If India," 
amonnts to something more than a mere exhibition 
of incompetence ill this direction: were not Prof. Max 
MiilIer the party concerned-we might sny that it 
nppears almost like predetermined dishonesty. 

'1'hese are harsh wOI·ds to Eay, and calculated no doubt 
to shock Ulanya European mind trained to look IIp to 
what is termed" scientific authority" with a feeling 
akin to that of t,ho savage for his family fetich. They 
are well deserved neverthE'les~, as a few examples will 
show. '1'0 such inteJlects fiS Prof. Weber's-whom we 
take liS tile leader of the German Orient~lists of the 
type of Christophiles-certaillly the word" obtuseness" 
cannot be applied. Upon seeing holV chronology is 
delibei'ately and maliciously pen-erted in (avou?' of 
"Greek influence," Christian interests and his own 
predetermined theories-another, alJd even a stron
gm' term should be applied. What expression is too 
severe to signify one's feelings upon readillg sllch an lln
witting confession of disingonuous scholllrship as Webff 
repeatedly makes (lrist. Ind. Lit.) when urgll1g' tile 
necessity of admitting thnt a passage" has been tOllched 
II p by I atE?" intel'polll ti(lll," or forcing fanci ful ch rono
logical places fOI' texts !idmittedly yery allcicnt-as 
" otberwise tbe dates woulJ be urougltt down too fa!' or too 
near !" And this i>i the key-note of his entire policy: flo t 
"!lpothesi.~, ruat ca'lunt! On the other band I'rof .. I\lax 
i\liiller, enthusiastic Indophile, as he seems, crams cen
turies into his chronological thimble without.the dmaIlt>st 
apparent compunctio~:-'/\J \ I 

'1'hese two Orientalists are instances, because they aro 
accepted beacons of philology and Indian palmography. 
Our national monuments are dated and Our allcestml 
history porverted to suit their opinio'ns; aud the most 
pernicious result ensues, that History is now recording 
for the misguidance of posterity the false annals and. 
distorted facts which, upon their evidence, is to be accept
ed without appeal as the outcome of the fairest and 
ablest critical analysis. While Prof. :Max MUller will heal' 
of DO other than a Greek criterion for Indian chronology, 
Pmf. Weber (op. cit.) finds Greek influence-his universal 
solvent-in the development of ~India's religion, philo
sophy, literature, astronomy, medicineJ architecture, etc. 
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'1'0 support this fallacy the most tortuous sophistry, 
the most absurd etymological deductions are resorted to. 
H one fact more than another has been set at rest by 
comparative mythology, it is that their fundamental reli
gious ideas, and most of their gods were derived by the 
Greeks from religions floudshing in the. north-west 
of India, tile cradle of the maio Hellenic stock. This 
iH now entirely disregarded: because a disturbing 
element in the harmony of the critical spheres. And 
though nothing is more reasonable than the in
ference that the Grecian astronomical terms were 
inherited equally from the Parent stock, Prof. 
Weber would have us believe that "it was Greek 
influence that just infused a real life into Indian 
astronomy" (p. 251). In fine, the hoary ancestors 
of the Hindus borrowed their astronomical termi
nology and learned the art of star gazing and even, 
their zod'iac from the Hellenic infant I rl'his proof 
eugel1dcrs another: the relative antiquity of the 
astronomical texts shall be henceforth determined upon 
the presence 01' absence in them of asterisms and zodia
cal signs: the former being undisguisedly Greek in their 
llames, the latter are" designated by their Sanskrit names 
which are translated from the Greek" (p. 255). Thus 
"Manu's law being unacquainted with the planets"
is considered as more ancient than Yajnavalkya's 
Code, which (( inculcates their worship," and so on. But 
there is still another and a better test found out by the 
Sallskritists for determining with " infallible accuracy" 
the age of the texts, apart from asterisms and zodia
cal signs: any casual mention in them of the name 
"Yavana,"-taken in every instance to designate the 
" Greeks." This, apart" from an internal chronology bas
ed on the character of the works themselves, and on the 
quotations, etc., therein contained, is the only one possi
ble," we are told. As a result-the absurd statement that 
" the Iudian astronomers regularly speak of the Yavanas 
as theil' teachers" (p. 252). E'l'go-their teachers were 
Greeks. For with Weber and others "Yavana" and 
" Greek" al'e convertible terms. 

But it so Imppens that Ylwanacharya was the Indian 
title of a single Greek-Pythagoras; as Sankaracharya 
was the title of a single Hindu philosopher; and the 
ancient Aryan astronomical writers cited his opinions to 
cl·jticizo and compare them with the teachings of 
their own astronomical science, long before him perfect
ed and derived from their ancestors. The honorific title 
of Acharya (master) was applied to him as to every other 
learned astronomer 01' mystic; and it certainly did not 
mean that Pythagoras or any other Greek" Master" was 
necessarily tlte master of the Brahmans. The word 
« Y avana" was a generic term employed ages before the 
« Greeks of Alexander" projected" their influence" upon 
Jambudvlpa-to designate people of a younger race 
the word meaning Yuvan " young," or yOlmge1·. They 
knew of Yavanas of the north, west, south and east; 
and the Greek strangers received this appellation as the 
Persians, Indo-Scythians and others had before them. 
Au exact parallel is afforded in our present day. To 
the Tibetans every foreigner whatsoever is known as 
a Peling; the Chinese designate Europeans as "red
haired devils j" and the Mussalmans call everyone 
outside of Islam a KaDir. The Webers of the future 
following the example ~ow set them, may perhaps, after 
10,000 y~ars, affirm npon the authority of scraps of 
Moslem hterature then extant that the Bible was writ
ten, and the English, French, Russians and Germans 
who possessed and translated or "invented" it lived 
in Kaffiristan shortly before their era, nnder " :M:osle~ 
influence." Because the Yuga Purana of the Gargi 
Sanhita speaks of an expedition of the Yavanas "as far 
as Pataliputra," therefore, either the Macedonians or the 
Seleucidce had conquered all India I But our Western 
critic is ignorant, of course, of the fact that Ayodhya or 
Saketa of Ramo, was for two milleniums repelling 
inroads of various Mongoliau and othe~ Turanian tribes, 

besides the Indo-Scythians-from beyond NepauI 
and the Himalayas. Prof. Weber seems finally himself 
frightened at the Yavana spectre he has raised, for he 
queries :-" Whether by the Yavanas it is really the 
Greeks will) are meant ...... 01' possibly merely their Indo
Scythian or other successors, to wlIom the name was 
afterwards transferred." This wholesome doubt ought 
to have modified his dogmatic tone in many other such 
cases. 

But-drive out prejudice with a pitch-fork it will 
ever return. The eminent scholar though staggered 
by his own glimpse of the truth, returns to the charge 
with new vigour. Weare startled by the fresh discovery 
that :-Asuramaya,* the earliest astronomer, mentioned 
repeatedly in the Indian epics, "is idtmtical with 
( Ptolemalos' of the Greeks." The reason for it given 
is, that H this latter name, as we .gee, from the 
illscriptions of Piyadasi, became in Indian 'T,uramaya,' 
ont of which tlte n,ame (Llsuramaya! '1night very easily 
grow j and since, by the later trad'it'ion, this 'Maya' is 
distinctly assigne(l to Romaka-pm'a in the West." Had 
the "Piyadasi inscription" been found on the site of 
ancient Babylonia, one might suspect the word " Tura
maya" as derived from" 'ruranomaya," or rather mania. 
Since, however, the Piyadasi inscriptions belong distinctly 
to Indiaand the title was borne but by two kings-Chan
dragupta and Dharmasoka,-what has '" Ptolemalos' 
of the Greeks" to do with H rl'uramaya" or the latter with 
"Asuramaya:" except, indeed, to use it as a fresh pre
text to drag the Indian astronomer under the stupefying 
" Greek influence" of the Upas Tree of Western Philo
logy? Then we learn that, because H l)al}ini once men
tions the Yavanas, i. e .••.. Greeks, and explains the forma
tion of the word 'Yavanani'-to which, according to the 
Vcu·ttikl£, the word Upi, 'writing,' must be supplied"
therefore, the word signifies (the writing of the Yavanas, ' 
of the Gl'eelcs and none other. Would the German philo
logists (who have so long and so fruitlessly attempted to 
explain this word) be very much surprised, if told that 
they are yet as far as possible from the truth ? 1,'hat
Yava1utni does not mean (( Greek writing" at all but any 
foreign writing whatsoever? That the absence of the 
word' writing' in the old texts, except in connection with 
the names of foreigners, does not in the least imply that 
none but Greek writing was known to them, or, that 
they had none of their own, being ignorant of the art of 
reading and writing until the days of paI;lini ..... (theory of 
Prof. Max Muller) ? For Devauugari is as old as the VedasJ 

and held so sacred that the Brahmans, first under penal
ty of death, and later on-of eternal ostracism, were 
not even allowed to mention it to profane ears j 
much less to make known the existence of their secret 
temple-libraries. So that, by the word YavananiJ 

(( to which, according to the Varttika, the word lipi, 
(writing' must be supplied," the writing of foreigners 
in general, whether Phamician, Roman, 01' Greek, is always 
meant. As to the preposterous hypothesis of Prof. 
Max Muller that writing (( was not used for literary pur
poses in India" before Panini's time (again upon Greek 
authority) that matter has been disposed of by a Cheln. 
in the last number of this Journal. 

Equally unknown are those certain otIler, and most 
important facts [fable though they seem]. Jilirst, tlmt 
the Aryan (( Great War," the Maha-Bharata, and the 
Trojan War of Homer-both mythical as to personal 
biographies and fabulous supernumeraries, yet perfectly 
historical in the main-belong to the same cycle of events. 
For, the occurrences of many centuries, [among them the 
separation of sundry peoples and races, erroneously 
traced to Central Asia alone] were in these immortal 
epics compressed within the scope of single Dramas made 

• Dr. Weber is not probably aware of the fact that this distinguishe<l 
astronomer's name was Jlfaya (q~)lllerely ; the prefix" Asura" was often 
added to it by anoient Hindu writers to show that he was It Rakshasa. 
In the opinion of the Brahmans he was all "Atlalltean" and one of 
the greatest astrouomel'S and occultis~s of the lost AtllLutis.-T. S. B'J 
,t1ctin9 Editor, 

'1 
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to occupy but a few years. J::iecondly that in this immense 
antiquity the forefathers of the Aryan Greeks and the 
Aryan Brahmans were as closely united and intermixed, 
as are now tho Aryans and the so-called Dravidians. 
'l'hh'dly, that, before the days of the hl:storical Rn,ma 
from whom in unbroken genealogical descent the 
Oodeypore sovereigns trace their lineage, Rajpootana 
was as full of direct post-Atlantean "Greeks," as the 
post-Trojan, subjacent Cumma and other settlements of 
pre-Magna GrllJcia were of the fast hellenizing sires of 
the modern Hajpoot. One aequainted with the real 
meaning of the ancient epics cannot refrain from askillg 
himself whether these intuitional Orientalists prefer 
being called deceivCl's or deceived, and in charity give 
them the benefit of the doubt.* vVhat can be thought 
of Prof. vVeber's endeavour when "to determine more 
accurately the position of Hamayana (called by him 
the' artificial epic')in literary history-" he ends with an 
assumption that "it rests upon an acquaintance with 
the 'l'rojan cycle of legend ... the conclusion there arrived 
at, is that the date of its composition is to be placed 
at the commencement of the Christian era, ... in an epoch 
when the operation of the Greek influence upon India 
had already set in !" (p. 194.) The case is hopeless. If 
the" internal chronology-"and external fitnessofthings, 
we may aeld-presented in the triple Indian epic, diel 
not open the eyes of the hypercritical professors to the 
many historical facts enshrined in their striking al
legories; if the significant mention of "bhwk Y avanas," 
and" white Y rtvanas" indicating totally different peoples 
eould so completely escape their notice jt and the enmne
ration of a host of tribes, Jmtions, races, clans, under 
their seprtrate Sanskrit designations, in the l\j ah bhamta 
h~td not stimuhted them to try to tmce their ethnic 
evolution and identify them with their now living 
European descondants,-thore is little to hope from their 
schohtrship except a mosaic of learned guesswork. 
The latter scient{tic mode of critical analysis may yet end 
some day in a concensus of opinion that Buddhism is 
dne wholesale to tho" Lift! of Darlaam and Josaphat," 
\\'J'itt(~11 uy t:lt .. John of Drtmascus; or that our religion 
was plagiarized from that famous Homan Catholic legend 
of the 8th century in whieh our Lord Gautama is made to 
figure as a Christian Saint, better still, that the Vedas 
were written at Athens under the auspices of St. George, 
the tutelary successor of 'l'heseus. For fear that any
thing might be lacking to prove the complete obsession 
of Jambudvipa by the demon of" Greek influence," 
Dr. Weber vinelictively casts a last insult into the face 
of India by remarking that if" European Western stee
ples owe their origin to an imitation of the Buddhist 
topes :j: ... on the other hand in the most ancient IIindn 

.. Further on, Prof. Weber indulges in the following piece of chronolo. 
gical sleight of h:111d. In his arduous eudeavour ., to determine accu· 
rately" tho place in history of " the Romantic Legond of Sakya Dmldha" 
(translation by Ileale), he thinks, "the special points of relation here 
foun'l to Christian legends are very striking. 'l'he question which 
party was tho borrower Beale properly loaves uudetermiued. Yet in 
:til likelihood (!!) we have hprc simply a similar case to that of the 
nppropriation. of Chri~ti:m legend by the worshippcrs of ~rishua" (p. 
300). Now It is tillS that cvery IIlndn and Buddlust has the 
l'i"ht to brand as "dishonesty," whether conscions or nncon. 
scious. Lcgend~ originate ertrlier than bistory lind die out lIpon 
being siftc'l. Neither of the fabulous events in connection with 13IHl •. 
l1ha's birth, taken exotpricaJly, necessitated a great genius to narrate 
them, nOl' was the intelleotual crtpacity of the Hindus ever proved so 
inferior to that of tbe JewiEb and Greek mob that they should bon'ow 
from them even fables inspired by religion. HolV their fables, evolvdd 
betweeu the 2nd and Srd centuries after Buddha's death, when the 
fever of proselytism and the adoration of his memory were at theiL' 
height, coold be bon'owed and then approl'rirtted from the Christian 
legends written during the first century of the Western era, can only be 
explained by a-Germau Orientrtllst. Mr. T. W. Rhys Davids (Jataka 
Book) shows the ooutrary to have been true. It may be remarked 
in this connection t.hat, while the first "miracles" of both Krishna 
nnd ChriRt arc said to have hrtppened at a Mathura, the latter city exists 
to this day in India-the antiqllity of its name being fully proved
while the Mathnrn, or Maturea in Egypt, of the Gospel of Infancy, where 
Jesus is alleged to have procluced his first miracle, was sought to be 
identified, ccnturies ago, by the stump of lin old tree in the desert, 
.. nd is represented by-an empty spot! 

t See Twelfth Book ()f J\IahabMrata, Krishna's fight with Kala'Yllvana; 

:!: Of lIir.dl! L:'IIUn1/l0, J"ath:r.-Ed. 

edifi(,e.~ the presence of Greek influence is unmistakable 
{p. 274).Wellm"y Dr. Hajcndral6JiL Mitra " hold out 
particularly against the idea of any Greek influence 
whatever on the development of Indian architecture." 
If his ancestral literatme must be attrihuteu to 
"Greek infh18nce," the temples, at least, might have 
been I<paI·e<1. One can understand how the Bgyptian 
Hall in London reflects the influence of the ruined 
temples on the Nile: but it is a more difficult foat-evon 
for a German professol·-to prove the archaic structure 
of old Aryavarta a foreshadowing of the genius of the 
bte lamented Sir Christopher Wren! 'l'he outcome of 
this palmographic spoliation is that there is not a tittle left; 
for India to call her own. Even medicine is due to the 
same Hellenic influence. We are told-this once by 
Hoth-thrtt "only a comparison of the principles of 
Indian with those of Greelc medicine can enable ns to 
judge of the origin, age and value of the former ... " and 
" a propos of Charaka's injunctions as to the duties of 
the physician to his patient," Bdds Dr. Weber-" he 
cites some 1'emarlcnbly coincide!1t expressions from the 
oath of the A sklepinds." It is then settled. India is 
hellellized from head to foot, and even had no physic until 
the Grcek doctors came. 

SAKYA MUNI'S PLACE IN HISTORY. 

No Orientalist-save perhaps, the same wise, not to 
say deep, Prof. vVeber-opposes more vehemently than 
Prof. Max MLi.ller llinclu and Buddhist chronology, 
Evidently-if an Indophile he is not a Bllddhophile, and 
General Cunningham-however independent otherwise ill 
his archroologieal researches-agrees with him mOl'e 

than would seem strictly prudent in view of possible 
future discoveries. * We }mve then to refute in our 
turn this groat Oxford professor's speculations. 

To the evidence furnished by the Puranas and the Malm
vansa-which he also finds hopelessly entangled and con
tradictory (though the perfect accuracy of that Sinhalese 
history is most warmly acknowledged by Sir Emerson 
Tennant, the historian) he opposes the Greek classics and 
their chronology. vVith him, it is always" Alexander's 
invasion" and "Conquest", and "the ambassador of 
Seleucus N icatol'-Megasthenes" -w hile even the faintest 
record of such" conquest" is conspicuously absent from 
Brahmanic record; and, although in an inscription of 
Piyaelasi are mentioned the names of Antiochus, Ptolemy, 
Magus, Antigonns, and et'en of the great Alexander 
himself, as v(!ssals of the king Piyadasi, the Macedonian 
is yet called the (C OonqUe1'ol' of India." In other words, 
while any casual mention of Indian affairs by a Greek 
writer of no great note must be accepteel unchallenged, no 
record of tho Indians, lit,erary or monumental, is entitled 
to the smallest consideration. U ntiI I'U b bed against the 
touch-stone of Hellenic infallibility it must be set down 
in the WOlds of Prof. Weber-as (C of course Ulere empty 
boasting." Oh, rare Westel'U sense of justice! t 

Occult records show differently. They say-chal
lenging proof to the contrary-that Alexander never 
penetrated into India farther than 'l'axila; which is not 
even quite the modern Attock. The murmuring of the 
:M:acedonian's troops began at the same place and not 

* Notwithstanding Prof, M. Miiller's reg~ettable efforts to invalidn.te 
every Bnddhist evidence, he seems to havo ill·succeeded in proving hiB 
case, if we can judge from the openly expressed opinion of his own 
~erman conj,·,;'·es. In the portion headed 1'mdition as to Buddha's age 
(p p. '283.288) in his Hist. of Ind. Lit. Prof. Weber very aptly remarkF, 
" Nothing like pOSitive certaiuty, therefore, is for the present attain
able. NOl' have the subsequent discussions of this topic by Max MiiJJel
(1859) Hist. A. S. L. p. 26'1 ff ), by West.ergaard (18,60) Uebe"l!uddha's 
Tode.<jahr, and by ](e1"n Ove,' de Jam·teUtng der Zutdel BuddMsten-so 
far yielded auy definite resolrB." Nor lire they likely to. 

t No Phil aryan wonld prctend for a moment on the strength of the 
Piyadasi inscriptions that Alexander of Macedonia or either of the ot.her 
sovereigns mentioned, was claimed liB an actual .< vassal" of Chandrll. 
gupta. Thcy did not even pay tribute, but only a. kind of qult.rent 
IInnually for lands ceded in the north: as the grant.tllblets could Ehow. 
But the in8cription, however miSinterpreted,. shows most clearly tbat 
Alesander was never the conqneror of Intba, 
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as given' out, at Hyphasis. For having noyer gone to 
llydlupes or Jhelmn he could not have ueen at Sutledge. 
NOI' did Alexander ever found satrapies or plaut allY 
Greek colonies in the Punjab. 'rhe only colollies he loft 
behind him that the Brahmans ever knew of, ltlnOullted 
to It few dozens of disabled soldiers, scattered hither aud 
thither on the frontiers; who, with their uative raped 
wives settled around the deserts of Karmallia and Drall
garia-the then natural bounuaries of Inuia. And, 
unless History regards as colonists the llIany thousands 
of dead men and those who settled for ever und~r the hot 
sands of Gedrosia, there were no other, save in the fertile 
illla'riuation of the Greek historiuns. 'rhe boasted" in
vmli~m of India" was confined to the regions between 
Kal'maniaa,ud Attock-Bast and West, and Beloochistan 
and the Hilldllkush-South and North: countries whioh 
were aU India for the Greek of those days. Ilis uuilding 
a jleet at Hydaspes is a fiction; aud his" victorious 
ma,rch through the fighting armies of India"-another. 
However, it is uot with the (( world conqueror" that we 
have now to deal, but rather with the supposed accuracy 
and even casual veracity of his captains and countrymen, 
whose hazy reminiscences on the testimony of the clasfSi
ell.l writers have now been raised to ullimpeachaule evi
donce in every thing that may aJfect the chronology of 
early Buddhism and India. 

Foremost amC!lng the evidence of classiettl writers, 
t,h:tt of Pll1vins Al'l'ianns, is brought fvt'ward agaiufSt 
{,he Buddhist and Chinese chronologies. No one 
should impeach the personal testimouy of this con
scieutious author lJad he been himself lLn eye-witness 
instead of Megasthenes. But when a man comes to 
know that he wrote his accounts upon the now lost 
works of Aristobolus and Ptolemy; and that the latter 
described their data from texts prepared by authors 
who had uever set their eyes upon one l'ille w}"itten by 
eUlLer Megllsthenes or Nef/1'CJw8 himself; and that know
ing so much one is illfor~ned by westerll historialls ~hat 
among the works of Arnan, Book VII of the Anltba8~S of 
Alexander, is tc tho chief authority on the subject of the 
Indian invasion-a book unfortunately with a gap iu its 
12th chapter," -one may well conceive upon what a broken 
reed Western authority leans for its Indian chronology. 
Arrianlived over 600 years after Buddha's death; Strabo 
-500 (55 Cl B. C."); Diodorus Siculus-quite a tl'USt
worthy compiler I-about the 1 st ce&tury; Plutarch over 
700 Anno ]Judd/ue and Quintus Cm·tins over 1000 years I 
And when, to crown this army of witnesses against the 
Buddhist annals, the reader is informed by our Olympian 
critics that the works of the last named author-than 
whom no more blundering, (geographically, chronologi
cally and historically) writCl" ever lived-form along 
with the Greek History of An'ian the 1nost 'val'uable SOl/J'ce 
o/, ·jnformat·ion respecting the military career of Alex
ander the Great,"-then the only wonder is that the great 
conquel'Ol' was not made by his biographers to have
Leonidas-like-defended the 'l'hermopylean passes in 
the Hindu-Kush against the invasion of the first Vedic 
Bt'ahmans "from the Oxus." Withal the Buddhist dates 
al'e either rejected or-accepted pro tempore. Well may 
the Hindu resent the prefereuce shown to the testimony of 
Greeks-of whom some at least, are better remembered 
in Indian History as the importers iuto In.mbudvlpn. of 
every Greek anq Roman vice known and unknown to 
their day-against his own national records and history. 
"Greek influence" was felt indeed, in India, in this, 
and only in this one particular. Gt'eek damsels mentioned 
as an article of great traffic for India,~ Persian and Greek 
Yavanis-were the fore;mothel's of the modern natttch~ 
g'irls, who had till then remained pure virgins of the inner 
temples. Alliances with the Antioohuses and the Seleucns 
Nicators bor9 no bettel' fruit tlmll the rotten apple of 
Sodom. Pataliputra I1S prophesied by Gautama Budd}la 
found its fate in the waters of the Ganges, having been 
twice before nearl>, destroyedJ again li~e SOdOIDI by the 
fire of hcu.ven. .. 

. , 

Hev61·ting to the main subject, the "contradictions" 
bEtweeu the Ceylonese and Chino-'1'ibetlLn chronologies 
actually pI'ove nothing. If the Chinese Aunals of Soul 
in acceptiug the prophecy of our Lord that" a thousand 
years after he had reached Nirvana, his doctrines would 
reach the uOl,th" fall into the mistake of applying it to 
China, whet'eas 'l'ibet was meant, the error was corrected 
after the XI century of tho'1'zin Era in most of the temple 
chronologies. Besides which, it lllay now refer to other 
events relating to Buddhism of which Europe knows 
nothiug, China or Tzina dates its present name only 
from the year 296 of the Buddhist era* (vulgar chronolo
gy having assullled it from the first Holtng of the 'l'zin 
dynasty) : therefore the 'l'athagata could not have indi
cated it by this name in his well-kuown prophecy. If 
misunderstood even by several of the Buddhist commen~ 
tators, it is yet preserved in its true sense by his own 
immediate Arhats. '1'he Glorified One meant the country 
that stretches far off from the Lake :Mallsorowara; far 
beyolld that region of the HimavAt, where dwelt from 
time immemorial the great "teachers of the Snowy 
Hange." 'J'hese were the great Sl'aman acha.ryas who 
preceded Him, aud were His teachers, their humblo 
successors trying to this day to perpetuate their and Hi::! 
doctrines. 'l'he prophecy came ont true to tho very day, 
and it is corroborated both by the mathematical and 
historical chronology of 'ribet-quite as accurate as that 
of the Chiuese. At'hG.t Kfi.sya.pa, of the dynasty of 
Maryas, founded by one of the Chandt'agnptas neal' 
I1ataliputl'a, left the convent of Pilnch-Kukkutarama, iu 
cousequeuce of a vision of our Lord, for missionary pur
pose in the year G8:3 of the Tzin era (4.3G, 'Vest: era) 
alld had reached the great Lake of Bod-Y ttl in the sarn(J 
year. It is at that pel'ioll that expireQ the millennium 
prophesied. 'rho Arhat carrying' with him the 5th statutl 
of Sakya~julli out of tho seven gold statues made after 
his bodily death uy order ef the first Council, planted it 
iu the soil on that very spot where seven years later was 
built the first GUNPA (monastery), where the earliest 
Budllhist lamas dwelt. Aud though the conversion of 
the whole country did Hot take place before the 
beginning of the 7th century (Western era), the goo(l 
Law had, nevertheless, 1'eached the North at the time 
prophesied, and no earlier. For, the first of the golden 
statues had been plundered from Bhikshn Sali Suka by; 
the Iliong-ttn robbers and melted, during the days of 
Dharmasaka, who had sent missionaries ueyond NepauJ., 
The second had a like fate, at Ghar-zha, even before it 
had reached the uoundal·ies of Bod-Yul. 'l'he thi-rd was 
rescued from a barbarous tribe of Bhous uy a Chineso 
military chief who had pursued them into the deserts of 
Schamo [Lbout 423 Bud : era (120 "B. C."). The fOU1·th 
was sunk in the 3rd century of the Christifl,u era together 
with the ship that carried it from Magadha toward the 
hills of Ghang's-chhtm~dzo-llga (Chitagong). 'rhe fifth 
arriving in the nick of time reached its destination with 
Arhat Kasyapa. So qid the last twot .. " .. 

On the other hand, the Southern Buddhists, headed by 
tho Ceylonese, open their aunals with the following event: 

* The reference t.o Ohi11ahunah (Chinese awl Huns) in the Vis/,mu; 
PaI'va of the M!lhabharata is evidently a later illterpolntion, as it doclS 
!lot occur h~ the old lIISS. existing in SoutheJ'n lndi/l.. 

tNo doubt since the history of these seven statues is not in the hanC'B of 
the Orientalists, it will Le treated as a "groundless faLle." N everthe. 
less such is thcir origill and history. 'fhoy clate from tho 1st Synod. 
that of Uajagl"iha, held in the season of tva)' following the death of Buddhu, 
i.e., one yellr aftor his death. Were this Rajagriha Council held 100 yeal's 
after, as maintained by lIome, it could not have been presided over Ly 
Milhakasyapo., tho friend and brothor arhat of 8akyamuni, as he would 
11 ave been 200year8 old. 'l'he 2nd Council or Synod, thatofVaisali, was 
held 120 not 100 or 110 years as some would have it, after the nirvana. 
for the latter took place at a time, a littlo over aOyenl's before the physical 
death of Tatlu\<Fata.1t was held at the great Su,ptapal'ua cllvo(Maho.vansa's 
Sallapnrllli), n~nr the Mount DaibhRr (tLe WeLllAra of the l'Ali Mo.~u. 
acripts), that was in Rlljllgriha, t.he old capital of Magadha. Memolr~ 
exist, containing the record of his daily lifo, made by the nephew of 
king Ajiltasatru, a favourite Bikshu of tho Mahachilrya. 'fhese texts 
have ever beon in the possession of t110 superiors of the first Lamasery 
IJuilt by .~j;hat Klisyapl\ ill ll\l~l· Yol/ ll1\1~t of )Yho~e ~!hohail~ WC1'e \Lo 
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They claim according to their llatire chronology that 
rijaya, the son of SinlmLahu, the l:3ovel'eign of IJala, a 
small kingdom or Raj on the Gandaki river in Magadha, 
was exiled by his father for acts of tlll'bulence and im
morality. f:!ent adrift on the oeean with his companions 
after having had their heads shaved, BtHldhist-Bhikslm 
fashion, as a sign of penitence-he was carried to the 
shores of Lanka. Once lamled, he and his companions 
conquered and easily took possession of an island inhabit
ed by uncivilized tribes generically called the Yakshas. 
This-at whatever epoch and year it may have happened 
-is an hi8torical fact, and the Ceylonese records indepen
dent of Buddhist chronology, give it ont as having taken 
place 382 years before Dushtagamani (i. e, in 543, before 
the Christian em). Now, the Buddhist Sacred Annals 
record eertain words of our Lord pronounced by him 
shortly before his death. In Mahavansa He is made to have 
addressed them to Sakm, in the midst of a great assembly 
of Devatas (Dhyan Chohans), and while already" in 
t.he exalted unclmngeable Nirvana, seated on the throne 
on which Nirvana is achieved." In our texts Tathagata 
addresses them to his assembled Arhttts and Bhikkhus 
a few days before his fillalliberation :-" One Vijaya, the 
son of Sinhabahu, King of the land of Lala, together 
with 700 attendants, has just landed on Lanka. Lord of 
Dhyan Buddhas (De"as)! my doctrine will be establish
ed on Lanka. Protect him and Lanka!" This is the 
sentence pronounced which, as proved later, was a pro
phecy. '1'he now familial' phenomenon of clairvoyant 
prevision, amply furnishing a natural explanation of the 
prophetic utterance without any unscientific theory of 
miracle, the laugh of certain Orientalists seems uncalled 
:for. Such parallels of poetico-religious embellishments 
as found in Mahavansa exist in the written records of 
every religion-as mnch in Christianity as anywhere 
else. An un biassed mind would first endeavour to reach 
the eorrect and very superficially hidden meaning before 
throwing ridicule and contemptuous discredit upon them. 
]\loreover,the 'l'ibctans possess a more sober reeord of this 
}Jl'opl1eey in the Note.~, almadyalluded to, reverentially 
taken down by King Ajatasatru's nephew. They are, as 
f;aid ahove, in the possession of the Lamas of the convent 
built by Arhat Kasyapa-the Moryas and their descend-

ilcRcondnnts of the dynnRty of tho Moryas, therc being np to this day 
thrce of the members of this once royal fnmily living in India. 'fhe old 
tcxtin question is a document written in Anttdrufa Mltgadha eharaeters. 
(We deny that these 01' any other characters-whether Devltnngari, 
Pali, or Dravidian-ever I1sed in India, nre vnriations of, 01' derived 
from, tho Phmniciau.] To revert to the texts it is therein stated that 
the Sattapanni cave, then cnlled" Saraswati" and" Bamboo·eave," 
got its latter name in this wise. When our Lord first sat in it for 
J)hyana, it WIlS a large six·chambered natural ca"e, 50 to 60 feet wide 
hy 33 deep. One day, while teaching the mendicants outside, our 
Lord compared man to a Sapfapal'na (seven leaved) plant, showing 
them how after the loss of its first lenf every other could be easily 
detached, but the seventh leaf,-direc tly connected with the stem. 
c, Mendieants," He said, " there are seven Buddhas in every Buddha, 
nnd there are six Bikshus and but one Buddha in each mendicftnt. 
'What are the Set'en ? The seven branches of complete knowledge. What 
me the six? The six orgftns of senso. What are the Five? The five 
clements of iIIusi"e being. And the ONE which is also ten? He is a true 
:Buddha who developcs in him the ten forms of holiness and subjects 
them all to the one-" the silent voice" (mcaning A volokitcswnra). 
After that, causing the rock to be moved at His command the Tatha. 
gata macle it divide itself into a seventh additional chamber, remarking 
that a rock too was septenary, and had seven sta"es of development. 
From that time it was called the Satfapanni or the Saptaparna cave. 
After the first Synod was held seven gold statues of the Bhagavat were 
cast by order of the king, and each of them was placed in one of the 
!leven compartments." These in after times, when the good Inw had to 
make room to more congenial beC/mse more sensual creeds, were taken 
in ('harge hy various viharas and then disposed of as explained. 'l'hns 
when :Mr. TUrl10ur states on tho authority of the sacred traditions of 
Bouthern Dncldhists t~at the cave received its name from the Sattapanni 
plant, he states what IS correct. In the Archreological Sgrvey of India, 
we fincl that Genl. Cunningham identifies with this cave one not far 
away from it Itnd in th~ same Bnibhar range, but which is most deci. 
dedly not onr SaptaplTna cave. At the saine time the Chief Engi. 
neer of Buddha Gaya, Mr, Beglar, deseribing the Chettt cave mentioned 
by Fa.hinn, thinks it is the Saptaparna cave-and h~ is right. 
For that ItS well as the PippRI and the other caves, mentioned in 
our texts, ~re too sacred. in their associations-both having beon nsed 
for c.en~urle~ by generatlOn~ of. Bhikkhus, unto the very time of their 
leaYlng.India-:-to have theIr ~ltes so easily forgotten, 

nnts being of a more direct descent than the najput. 
Gautamas, . tho Chiefs of N agara-the village idellti~ 
neel with Kapilavastu-are the best entitled of all to 
their possession. And we know they are historical 
to a wonl. For the Esoteric Buddhist they yet vibrate 
in . space; and these prophetic words together with 
the true pictl11'e of the Sllgata who pronounced them; 
are present in the al11'U of eyery atom of His relics. This, 
we hasten to say, is no proof but for the psychologist. 
But there is other and historical evidence: the cum llla· 
tive testimony of our religions ehronieles. The philo
logist has not seen ~hese j but this is no proof of their non· 
existence. 

The mistake of the Southern Buddhists lies in dating 
the Nirvana of Sallggyas Pan-chhen from the actual 
day of his death, whereas, as above stated, lIe 
had reached it over twenty years previous to His 
disincal'llation. Chronologically, the Southerners are 
right, both in dating Ilis death in 5-4:3 " B. C.," and one of 
the great Coullcils at 100 years after the latter event. But 
the Tibetan Chohans ,VllO possess all the documents 
relating to the last 24, years of His e'J:tcrllal and internal 
life,-of which no philologist knows anything-ean show 
that there is no real discrepancy between the Tibetan 
and the Ceylonese chronologies as stated by the Western 
Orientalists.'" For the profane, the Exalted One "fas born 
in the 68th year of the Burmese Eeatzana era, eRtah
lished by Eeatzana (Anjana) King of Dewaha; fOI' 

the initialed-in the 48th year of that era, on a Friday 
of the waxing moon, of May. And, it was in 563 before 
the Christian chronology that TatMgata reached Ilis 
full Nirvana, dying, as correctly stated by Mah~yaIla
in 513, on the very clay when Vijaya landed with his 
companions in Ceylon-as prophesied by Loka-ratha, our 
Buddha. 

Professor Max MUlier seems to greatly scoff at this 
prophecy. In his ehapter (TIi8t. S. L.) upon Buddhism, 
(the "false" religion,) the eminent scholar speaks as 
thongh he resented such an unprecedented claim. "We 
are asked to believe"-he writ.es-" that the Ceylonese 
Ilistorians placed the founder of the Vijayan dynasty 
of Ceylon in the yea.r 543 in accordance with their sacred 
chronology"! (i. e., Buddha's prophecy), "while 1ce 
(the philologists) are not told, however, th1'ough 7('hat 
channel the Ceylonese could have received their iufor
mation as to the exaet date of Buddha's death." Two 
points may be noticed in these sarcastic pIll'ases: (a) the 
implication of a false prophecy by our Lord j and (b) 
a dishonest tampering with chronological records, re
minding one of those of Ensebius, the famous Bishop 
of Cresarea, who stands aecllsed in History of "pervert
ing every Egyptian chronological table for the sake 
of synchronisms." ,\Vith reference to clmrge one he 
may be asked why our Sakyasillha's prophecies should 
not be as much entitled to his ref:lpect, as those of his 
Saviour would be to ours-were we to ever write the 
trne histol'y of the" Galilean" Arhat. With regard to 
charge ttl'O the distingl1isJ:ed philologist is r Jmillded of the 
glass house he and all Christian chronologists are them
selves living in. Their inability to vindicate the adop
tion of December 25th as the actual day of the Nativity, 
and hence to determine the age and the year of their 
A vatar's death-even before their own people-is far 
greater than is ours to demonstrate the year of Buddha 
to other nations. Their utter failure to establish on 
any other but tmditional evidence the, to them, histori
cally ttnp1'oved, if probable, fact of his existenee at all
onght to engender a fairer spirit. When Christian his
torians can, upon undeniable hi8torical authority, justify 
biblical and ecclesiastical chronology, then, perchance, 
they may be better equipped than at present for the con
genial work of rending heathen chronologies into shreds. 

* Bishop Rigandet. after exnmining all the Burmese nt1thoritieB 
IIccessible to him, frankly confesses that" the history of Buddha offers 
an almost complete blank as to what regards his doings and proaci.< 
ings during a period of nearly twenty. three years."= Vol. I p. 2GO.~Ed. 

( 
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The " channel" the Ceylonese received tll8lt' informa
tion through, was two Bikshus who had left Magadhu to 
follow their disgraced brethren inw exile. 'rhe capacity 
of Siddluutha Buddha's Arhilts fOt, transmitting intelli
gence by psychic currents may, perhaps, be conceded 
wi thout any great stretch of imagination to have lieen equal 
to, if not grea.ter than that of the prophet Elijah, who il> 
credited with the power of Laving known from any dil>
tance all that happened in the king':> bed-chamLer. 
No Ol'iolltalil>.t hIlS the right to rejc ct the testimony of 
othet· pcople's i:;lwipturefJ, while pl·of.essing belief ill the 
far more cOlltl'adictory und (llltan6l\loo evidence of his own, 
upon tho self. same theory Df proof. If Prof. Miiller is a 
sceptic at heart, then let him felLriessly declaro himself: 
only a scoptic who implu,tially acts the iconoclal>t, ha;; the 
rig'ht to as;;llllle such a tone of contempt toward allY llon· 
Uhrist4'1,u religion. And for the instruction of tho impar" 
tial enquirer ollly, shall it be thonght worth while to col
hLte the evidellce uJfol'ded by hil>torical-not plOycllOlogi
ca1-cbtas. Me.anwhile, by analysing some objections ::LUll 

exposing theuaugeJ'ous logic of our critic, we lllay give the 
1heol>ophists a few more facts connected with the subjuct 
under discul>sioll, 

Now that we Imve seen Prof, Max l'.liillel"l> opinious in 
general about this, so to Day, the Prologuo to the Bucld. 
hi:,;t Drarnn with V ijlLya as the hero-what has he to 

( say as to the lletails of itl> plot? VVlmt weapon does he use 
'I' to weaken tltis foumlatiOII ~toneof a cln'ollology upon which 

!Ire built, aud on which depeml .all otllDl' 131111dhist dates? 
Wlmt is the fU}Cl'lllll for tlte ct'iticallovel' Ite uscs l}gltinst 
the Asiatic record:;? Three of hi;; maiu poiuts lllay be 
::;tatod seriati'ln with aU;;WC1'l:l appended. lie begius by 
pl'ellli~illg tlH).t ;-

l8t-" II the stal'tillg point of the NOl'tltOl'll Buddhist 
chronology tnt'US ont to UE' 1I10l'ely hypothetical, based 
al'l it is on a prophecy of Bwldha, it will bo difficult to 
(I,void the same conclusioll wiLli !'egaI'd to the d;l,te as~ign
ell to Buddln),'1> death by the Bllddhil>ts of Ceylon and 
of Burll1ah" (2G6). "'rhe Mahav:),llsa begills 1,.·ith re
Jatillg three ndmculoijs visitl> which Blllldlm IJaid to 
Ceylon," Vijayu, tho fouuder of the fin;t dylla~ty (in 
Ceylon) means cunquest, "an!}, thm'ej'ol'e, such a persoll 
must Ulcely uever e~il>ted." (p. 208,) 'J'hil> he beliovel> 
jnvalidatel> the whole Bud<lhi~t chronology. 

To which the following peudant may be offered :

,\Villiltlll I, King of England, is commonly called the 
Oonqueror ; he was, moreover, the illegitimate I>on of 
Hobet·t, Duke of N ormalldy, Slll'lla.Jned le Dial,le. An 
opera, we heal', was invented on thi;; 1>1llJject, and 
fllll of miraculolls eVel}tl>, called H Hob.ol,t the Devil," 
f!;howillg its traditional chal·actel·. Therefore ~hall we bo 
l.lso justified in saying that Bdwrwu the ConfessOJ', 
Saxons lwd all, up to tile tiu)e of t}lO union of the houses 
of y 01,1;: and Lallcaster under lloury VII-the new llil>
torical pet·iod in English histol'y-are all "fabulous tradi
j,ioll" and f' such a person al> WilliaI).l the COll(~llet'()r most 
likt3fy neve1' existed ?" 

2nd-In the Chi nose Chronology-continues the dis· 
secting cr~tjc-" the list of the thirty-throe Blluultist 
patriarchs .... is of a uonbtful char.acter. For Western His
t.ory tho exact Ceylonese chronology beginl:l with 161 
D, C." Extending' beyond that date thel'e exists but 
"a. traditional native chronology, 'l'hel'efore, .•• what 
goes before .... is but fabulous traditiou." 

'rhe chronology of tho Apol>tlel> and their existence 
has nevOl' been lwoved historieally. 'rho history of tile 
Papacy il> coniossedly "ohseure." Bnnodius of Pavia (5th 
century) was the first one to al1dress the Homan Bishop 
(Symmochus)-who comes fifty-firl>t ill tho Apostolic 
slIccession, as "Pope'!! 'l'hus, if we were to write the 
History of Chri~t.ianity, and indulge in remarks upon its 
chronology, we might say that since there were no an
tecedent Popes; and since the Apostolic line began with 
t3;Vllllllochus (49~ ~ A, D/') j a.llOlu'i~tia.ll ~ecol'~l;l 1Jegiu~ 

ning with the Nativity and up to the sixth century are 
therefore-H fabulous traditions," and all Christian chro
nology is Cf purely hypothetical." 

3I'cl,-Two di~crepant dates in Buddhist chronology are 
scorufully pointed out by the Oxford Professor. If the 
landing of Vijaya, in Lanka-he says-on the same day 
that Buddha reached Nirvana (died) is in fulfilment of 
Bnddha's prophecy, thon cs if Buddha was a t1'lW prophet, 
tho Ceylonese argue quite rightly that he 1)Wst have dietl 
in the yettr of the Conquest, or M3 n, 0." (p. 270). On 
the other hand tho Chin-cse have a Buddhist ch)'onolorry 
of theil' own; and-it does not agree with the Ceylone~t'. 
H '1'he life-time of Buddha from 1029 to ~)50 rests on his 
own prophecy that a millellllium would elapse hom JliCl 
death to the COIlV8l'sion of ChilHt. If, tlJOrefol'e, BuddlHL 
'Was a true prujlhet, he must have livlJil about ] 000 B. 0." 
(ZGG), But tho date does not ngree with the Ceylonese 
cht'onology ; ergo-Buddha was a false prophet. As to 
that other '~the lirst and most impOl'tant link" in the 
Ceylonese af:! well as in the ChinGse chronology, "it if:! 
extromely weak." •.. In the Ceylonese" n. 'miraculolls 
genealugy had to be provided fur Vijaya," and, "a pro
phecy V!llS, th61'8/IY)'IJ, 'invented" (p. 2(9). 

On these santu liues of al'g'uwGnt it may be argued 
that ;-

Since no genealogy of J eS11S, "exact 01' inexact," is 
found ill any of the world's recOl'ds save those entitled 
-tho GOl>pell> of SS. Matthew ( i. 1 to 17), and Luktl 
iii. 23-08); ltwl, I'lillce those mdically disagree-although 
thi;; pel'SOllage il> tlte Illost conspicllolls in Westel'll 11io;
tOl'y, alld the lIicest accuracy illigllt lmve heen expect.cd. 
ill hi;; caso ; thUl'efol'o, agreor.hly with Prof, l\Iax l\hillOl"" 
sarcastic logic, if J e&us " WitS a h'lle IJl'oplwt, he must hit(',; 

doscended fl'Ulll David tlu'oug-It Joseph (J[alt.'s Gospel) ; 
and" if he was it tl'llC prophet" agltill, thon the Ulll'is
tialls " argue quito l'iglttly that Ite lllust have" descelldcli 
fl'Olll David through J\ial'y (fluke'li Gospd. )F'l1l'tlu:i'-
1I10re, since the two gene:dogies are obviou~ly discrepant 
anel pl'ophecie,; were truly "invented" by tho pOSt
tiJlostolie theolo~'i:Llls [or, if pl'eferred, old pt'ophecies of 
Isaiah amI othor O. '1'. prophets) it'l'elevallt to J e8\18, 
were adapted 1,0 suit Iii;; CWlO-ftS recent Buglish COld
llleutatOI'S (i II Huly o l'clel'l'l) , the Bible revisers, nO"/ 

COil cede ] and since mOl'oovol'-always fonowing the 
Pl'ofessor's arglllnent, in tlte cases of Buddhist and Brah
llIanical cllrollo10g'iel>-" traditioual amI full of abslll'di
ties,,, evury attempt to brillg tllOm into Ijal'l11ony having 
pl'ovel1 a fitil Ul'e (p. 2Gd)" are Bible chrouology a)j(t 
genealogies less so '( Have we, OJ' luwe we not a COI'
tltin rig'lit to l'otort, tlmt if Gautamn. BLH1tlha iiO! shown Oil 
these liltes it fu lliB In'ophcl, thcm Jesus lllust be likewistl 
" a fltlse prophet?" And if .Jesus was a true prOphi'ii 
despite existiug confusion of authorities, why on tllo 
sallle lines lIIay not Buddha have been one? Dil>creilii; 
tlll.l lluddhist )ll'oplwcies 111111 the Chl'istian ones must g<J 
alollg' with them. 

'l'he uttorl1IJCes of tllC ancient pythoness now bnt 
pl'ovoke the scientific smile: but no tripod ever 1ll011nte(l 
by the pt'ophetess of old wal> so shaky as the chl'onolo
gical tt'inity of points upon which this Orientalil>t stal1lb 
to <leliver bis Ql·11.c1es. l\1oreovel' his arguments aro 
double-edged, as shown. If the citadel of BudLlhiHlll carl 
he undorlllineLl by Prof. Max 1\1 i1-lIer'l> cl'itical engineering', 
then pm'i pas~n tl,at of Chl'istianity mUi;t crumL1e in tho 
same ruips, 01' l,ave the Chl'istialls a/one the monopoly 
of abs1ml religious "inventions" I1ml tJw right of being 
jealous of any inhillg'erpont of their patent rights? 

To conclude, wo say, that the year of Buddha's death 
is corl'octly stated hy Ml'. Sinnett, Esoter·ic llwlclhis1n 
hlwing to give it;; chronological datol> according to eso
teric reckoning. And this reckoning would alone, if 
explained, make away with every objection urgeq, from 
l~rof. M. MUller's Sanskrit Literature dowu to the latest 
" evidence"-the proofs in the Reports of the Arch wolog'?ca l 
~"n,!ey oj Indic" The Coy lOllcse era) as given in Mab~ --' .. a 
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vansa, is con'ect in everything, withholding but tho above 
given fact of Nirvana, the great mystery of Sa1nlnft-Sam· 
buddha and Abhidjna romaiuing to this day unknown to 
tho outsider; and though certainly known to Bilulhn 
:Mahanitma-Kiug Dhiltusena's uncle-it could not 
be explained in a work like the Mahfwansa. Moreover the 
Singhalese chronology agroes in every particuln.r with 
the Burmese chronology. Independont of the reli
gious era dating from BudJlm's ueath, called" NilTfl
?lie Era," there existed, as now shown by Bishop 
13igandet (Life ()f Gnudama), two llistorical eras. 
One Iasto<l 13G~ years, its bst year COl'l"osponcling with 
lliJG of tho Christian ora: the other, brokon in two sll1ftll 
(,l'a8, tho last succeedillg' immediately tho other, ('xist8 
t.r) tho prcscnt clay. Tho 1)('ginning' of tho first, which 
:tastcd Gil2 ycal'O:, coincides with tho )'e:w 79 A. n. alld 
the Inclil11l f:hLlm era. COnSO([1lcntly tho loal'l1cd Bishop, 
who stlrcly can 11C"CI' be sllspcet.ed of p:wtia1ity to Bud
dhislll, aeccpts tho year G n (If DmI(11m's Nirvana. r:lo do 
iIft-. 'Pm'nom', Pl'oFessOl' Lassen, amI oUtet's. 

'1'he allegcd discrepancios bctween the li~ varions datcs 
01: Nirvana collocted by Csomn, COI'cisi, do not relate to 
tho N!lr-Nyl(ll:! in tho least. Theyal'o calculations COll
~'orning' tho Nirvana of the preCl1l'SOI'S, the 130(1(lhisat
was and provious illcacnations of Sanggyas, that 1 he 
H tlllgarirln f')uIHl in various works and wrongly applicrl 
10 tho last Buddha. Europeans must llnt forget that this 
('nthnsiast adod uu(let' protest of tho Lamas dll1'illg tlle 
-limo of his stay with them; am1 that, moreovcr, Iw had 
learlleclmore auout the doctrines of tbe hereticrtl Dug
'pns than of tho (ll,thoclox Gelugpas. The st:l,tomellt of tllis 
., .Q:rcat authorit!i (!) on Tibetan Bm1r11Iislll," as he is calleel, 
'I,) t.ho efTod that Uautflnm llad three wi,'es wholn Jle 
nnmes--and then contradict,s himself 1)y showing ('J'il)(J
Ion (irmnml1r, p. IG2, sco note) Ilmt tbe first two wivcs 
" nro one and the same," shows how litLle he call be rc
g'fl1'llprI as nn "anthOI·ity." .lIe had nut oven leamur! 
that (( G np:l, Yaso(llmra :LIlt! U tpab Val'll:! ," are tbe th lTe 
'l1anlOS 1'01' threo mystical pOWe1'R. f)() wilh tho" discrf'
fJflllcies" of tho dates. Out of t,ho G,i, ll1ontiollc<l I>y him 
hut two rulate t.o Sak)'a ,l\IuJli: namoly, Iho .F'ftl'" [J71, 
<'1.nil ;>JI;-all(1 1,lleso two CIT ill theil' t,mnscriptifJ11 j I'O!' 
WhOll cnlTOct.oc1 th(~y J11ust st,:tlld 51H all(10'1,:3, AR (Ul' 
I he rest lh"y concern tho fiovon kn-snm, 01' triple form 
of tho Nil'vHnic state ami theie reRpcctiyo dnratioll, an([ 
relate t.o doctl-ines of which OrielltaliBts know absolntl'ly 
110thing. 

Conseflllontly f!'Om tllcNod,horn nnt1(lllists,who, as ('011-

fessed by I 'I'ol'ossor \V obel', "aloHo possesB thoso( Bllrldh ist.) 
l')cI'iptnres 1:0/ll,)ll('/I3," and have" proserved moro allU ICI1 tie 
in\'ol'lnatioll rcgal'ding t;]10 cil'cnlllst:Lllces of their l'(l(lac
tioll"-ihe OrientalistK havo IIp to this tillle learnorllloxt 
to nothing. Tho Tihetans sny t.lmt 'rn,tlmgata heeallle a 
IlIll Buddha,i. c" roached absolute Nirva!1a in 25.-1,1, of 
'/,110 1(a1i em, (aceonlillg' to SOUral11l1m) anrl t,hns lived 
illc1ecd but. cIUhfy years, as 110 N'i1'Vi/1WC or the sf!venlh 
"(','IreI'. can be reckoncd among the lil'illll (i. e, existing) 
lJ1()l1. It is 110 bettor Umn loosc conjoct.nro to 
;u'gno that it would have entercd fiS littlo into the 
t.h~l1g'hts of tho Bmhnmns of l10tiug tho (by of Dndtlha'H 
'hieth "a9 the Homn,ns or eyen the .Jows (would have) 
t.hought of prcscrving the {lato of tho hirth of .Jesns 
hefore he hall become the fonndor of It religion." (1\1. 
]l1i.illor's I1ist. S.11.) For, whilo the Jows had beeu 
:hom tho first rojocting" tho claim of Mossiahsltip sot lip 
,hy the Clwlrts of the Jewish prophot, amI were not, cx
pectiug theie Mossiah at that time, t1te Brahmans (the 
initiates, at any rate) knew of the coming" of him whom 
1hey rogaruod as an incarnation of diville wisdom and 
thrJ]'ofore wcre woll aware of the astrological date of his 
hit,th. If, in after times in their impotont rage, thoy 
destroyed evm'y accessible vestige of the birth, lifo and 
death of Him, who in his bOllllllloss mercy to all creatures 
hfld revealed their carefully con coaled mysteries and 
doct.rines in order to chock tho ecclesiastical torrent of 
~ver-growing superstitions, there had beeu a time when he 

was met by them as an Avatar. Anti, though they de-
8t1"oyed, others preserved. 

The th.onsalHl and one spec~lation8 and the torturing 
?f exoterIC te~ts by Ar?hreologlst or Palreographcr will 
III repay tho tIme lost III their study. 

'rhe Indian Annals specify King Ajatasatru fiS a ('on. 
temporary of Buddha, and another Ajatasatru helped 
to preparo tho conllcillOt) yoars aftcr his death. These 
princos woro sovoreigns of Magadlm anu have naught to 
do with Ajatasatru of the Brihatl-Aranyaka and the 
}(rw8hitalci· fJpanishat, who was a sovereign of the Kasis j 

thoug:h Blwdrasona, " tho son of ~jataf;~tru" cursed by 
Arum-may haye more to do WIth 11ls namesako the 
"hoir of Clmnc1mgllpta" than is generally knowu 
Professor 1\ifnx M iill 01' ohject" to two Asokns. lIo re~ 
jeets Ka1asolm aud accept~ but Dharmnsolm-in accor(1-
nnce with" Greek" and in nttor conllict with Buudhist 
?hronolog-y. .il 0 knows not-or perclJH.nco prefers ignol'
lllg-that IJOSHIos tho two Asokas thoro wore soveral pcr
ROllages tmllled Clmndrn.g'upta aIHI Clmndramasa. Plu
t.arch is set asil10 as cOllfiieting with tho moro welcome 
theOl'Y, and the evidenco of J nstill nlimo is accepted. There 
was Kalasoka, called by some Clmndrarnasa and by oth81'fl 
Chanumg'llpf.a, wllO;,e "Oil N nlHla was succcodod by lJis 
cousin tlJO Clmlldr[1gnpta of Seloucus, allu under wllOm 
the COllncil of. Vaisnli tonk pbco (( snpported IJ}' 

Kiug N awla," as corrcctly statcd hy Taranatlm. [Non'e 
of them W01'O Suclm", and tllis is a pure invention 
or thu Brallll.rrns]. Then there was t.he last of the 
Clmnflrngllptas who nssllllled the name of Vilc)'ania; 
he c0111me11cl'11 the new cm called tho Vikrml1aclit} a 01' 

Sam vat and bogan tho now dynasty at Patalipllt,ra, 
3:8 (B. C.)-acconling to some HU1"upean "rL1tfhol'it'ies;" 
artol' him his SOil Bin([usam or Blu,dmsclla
also Clmll(lrngupta, who wa~ followed by Dharmasoka 
Cltan(1ragnpbl.. AmI thoro were two Piy-adasis-the 
"Sn.n<iracutlns" UIHlndmguJlLa n,nd Af;olm. And if 
c{)l1trovc'J'L()(I--the Oricmtalisto; will have to acconnt for 
thiA Rtmnp;o inconsistency. If ARoim was the only 
"I'iyalhsi" 1111(1 tho hllildcl' of tho lllonnmonts, an~l 
ml1,kl'l' of (,he rock-inscriptions of this namo; and if hi" 
illatlgnmt.iol1 occnlTc<l as cOl1joct.ul'oc1 hy ProfossOl' ,Max 
1\1 iillm' a1JOnt 2;)'1 H.C" in OUlUl' WOl'<1fl, if ho migned GO or 
70 years later than any of the (Jl'cok kings lla1llcc1 on tho 
l'iya(1a.sian IJI()JllllllonLs, what lmd he to do with tllPil" 
\'a~sal:l.ge 01' nOll-vassalago, or how wa!'; ho eoncel'll
ed with tltmn nt all? 'rlteit' dealingK had bocn with 
hiR grn.lIllff1(,lH~I' somo 70 years oarlicr-if JI(J 
lwclJ.lnc It Jlllddhist only aftcr ton years occupancy 
of the Un'oll. AlI(l finally three well-known 13hadms<,
!las call be provcd, whoso llames f-ipclt loosely and pI.o
lIc(;ically,accord illg to each writer's t1 ialcct and nationalit v 
uow yiold a variety of names, from Bindnsara, Uimbisar~l: 
:tll(t VilHInsnra, down to JJlmdraRclla and Bhadmsarn 
as he is calletI ill the FlIyn l'nmnct. 'rhese are all 
synonymoml. lIowovor oaRy, at first sight, it nmy soorn 
to be to brnsh Ollt of history a rcal porsollage, it becomes 
m01'e dimcnlt to provo tho nOIl-oxistence of Kalasoka by 
calling him" false," while tho seoond Asoka is terme~[ 
"tllo real," in tho face of tIle evidenco of 1,]10 Pllmnas 
'\V1'itten by t.he bittemst enemies of tho Buddhists, th~ 
Brahmans of tho perio{L 'l'heVayuand Matsya rumnas 
montion bot.h in their lists of tho roigning Soveroigns 
of the Nundn. and the MiJrya dynasties. And, though 
they connect Chanrlragllpta with a Sudm Nandn, 
thoy do not deny existence to Kalasoka-for the 
sake of invalidating Huc1dhistchronology. Howevcr 
falRifled UIO now extant texts of both tho Vayn and 
Matsya Puranas, even acceptod as they at present stand 
" in thoirtruo moaning," which Prof. MaxMliller (notwith
standing his confidenco) fails to soizo, they are not "at 
variance withDuddhist chronology beforoChandragupta." 
Not, at any rate, when tho real Chandragupta instead of 
the falso Sandrocottus of tho Greoks is intl-oducod and 
authonticated, Quite illdepo11(1ently of the Buddhist 
versiolll there exists the histori,cal fact recqrded in tho 
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Bl'ahmanical as well as in the Burmese lind Tibetan 
vOl'sions, that iu the year 6:3 of 13Llddha, Susinago of 
Benares was chason king by the people of Pataliputra, 
who made away with Ajatasatru's dynasty. Susinago 
removed the cn.pital of Magadha, from Ihjagriha to 
Vaisali, while his successor KailLsoka removed it in 
his turn to Pataliputm. It was during the reigu of 
the latter that the prophecy of Buddha concerning Pfttali
bat or Pataliputra-a sUlall village duriug His til1le
was realized. (See M ahiipa1'inibblirut 8tttta). 

It will be easy enough, when the time comes, to 
nmmel' all denying Orielltalists and faco them with proof 
and document in IUtnd. 'rILey spoak of tho extravagant, 
wild exaggerations of the Buddhists and Brahmans. 'rILe 
latter answer: "'rho wildost theorists of ull are they 
wbo, to evade a solf-ovident fact, assume moral, anti
natiOlml impossibilities, entirely opposed to the most 
Ctlll:;picuous tt'aits of tho Bmlllnallical Indian cllaractel'
nH moly, hOl'l'owing from, 01' imitating in anything, other 
natiolls, li\om thoir comlllonts on Hig Vedlt, down to the 
annals of Ceylon, from Punilli to Matonan-lin, every 
page of their learned scholia appo:tl's, to ono acquainteu 
with tile suhject, like a 11l011stl'OUS jllmble of lllLWlll'l'antetl, 
illld insano specultttions. 'l'herdul'o, notwithstanding 
G l'uO\.;: chronology and ClHwdl'ug'upta-w hose dato is 
l'upj'(~sonted as" the sheet· anchor of Inuian chl'onology" 
t,hat i. nothing' will evor shake"-it is to be feal'ell that 
a:, l'eg'lwtls IUllia, the clll'onological ship of the Sanskri
tists Ims all'eady broken from hOI' mooring'S aud gOlle 
:l,h'ii\ with all hel' procioll3 freight of cOlljectl11'es alld 
hypt}thesis. She is dl'ifting' into llangOI'. ,Vo are at 
tho ollil of a cycle-geological all!l othel'-and at the 
hcgillilillg' of anothOl'. Cataclysm is to follow cataclysm. 
The l~ent-up fOJ'ces nre bursting Ollt ill lllany qUftrtOl's; 
and uot only will men ho swallowed up OL' slain by 
thou::!anlls, "new" land appcfl,l' and" old" subsitle, 
y,)lc<1nic e\'uptions and tidal WlLVCS appal; hut 8CCl'cts 
{)[ an unsuspected Past will be uncovered to tllO 
di,imay of 'Vostel'll theorists, alll[ tho hlllllilirLtion of 
an imperiolls science. 'l'his drifting' ship, if wittched 
lila), be secn to g'L'ollllfl upon the upheaved vesti"'es of 
ancient ei"ilizations, ana fall to pieces. 'vVo m~ llOt. 

t'llllllollS of tho prophot's hOlloUl'::!': !Jut still, lot LLi~ 
stand a::; a pl'oplwcy. 

QUESI'ION VII. 
IN~CI:rI'TrONS DlflCOVEltIW UY GENEltAr, A. CUNNINGITAr.f. 

ny'1'. SuunA Row, D, A" Il. I", F. '}'. S. 

'V ~~ Il:1vo careflllly examined tho new inscription elis
eover('ll by General A. Cllllninghal1l Oil tho stl'eugth of 
wll,iclt the .date assigned to Bnddlm's death hy Buc1dllist 
\'.Tlters Ims been tleehred to bo incol'l'ect; nut! we m'e of 
0plDlon tllat tho saill inscriptiun coufhoms the truth of 
tho Buddbist traditions instead of proving them to be er
l:olleoLls. 'rhe, abovementioned al'eln::oologist writes as 
follows l'eganl111g' the inscription nuder cOllsicleratien in 
~he f~I's~ volume ,of his .repOl'ts :-" 'rhe most illtorestillg 
ILlscrlptJO,n (at G.aya) 1::; a long and pOl'fect one elated in 
t}lO ora of tho NI!'vuua 01' doath of lluddlm. I read tbo 
(late as fullows:-lJhagavati Parinil'V1'itte S(l'Invat ISID 
lCul'ttU,;u l)((di 1 Blldhi-that is "in the yem' 1819 of the 
"I,' , 't' f ]31 t "IU d . " ,~n'lllelj~a ~on 0 mg~1V~ a ?11 ,v,v e nosday, the first day 
, of tho W.llllllg moon of h,artlk. If tho om hore used 
IS tho sall~o as thn,t of ~he Bllddhists of Ceylon and nLll'
~l1ah,. ,,:ILleh ~)('gan 111 5,td n. c, tho elate of this 
lIISCrlptlOn wlll be 1819-513=A. D, 1276. 'rho 
sryle. of ,the, letters. is iJ;l, koeping with this date, 
1111~ IS qlllte lllcompatlble WIth that derivable from the 
C!1lI1eRO date of the era. The Chinese place tbe death 
ot BUd.dha upwards of lOGO years before Christ, so that 
accol'JlUg to them, the date of this inscription would be 
about A, D. 800, a. period much too early for tho style 
of character used Il1 tbe inscription. Bnt as the day 
of the wee~ is here fOl'tullatel.r addedl the ~p.t~ 9~1l }JQ 

vorified by calculation. According to my calculation 
the date of the inscription corresponds with Wednesday. 
the 17th September A. D. 134~. Thi~ would place the 
Nirvana of Buddha in 477 B. C., which is the very year 
that was first proposed by myself as the most probable 
date of that event. 'rhis corrected date has .since been 
adopted by Professor Max-Muller." . . 

'rhe reasons assigned by some Orientalists for con
sidering thi:> so·calleu "col'rected d:1te" as the real 
elate of Buddha's de:1th havo alroady huen noticod and 
criticized in the preceding article j al1(1 now we have 
ouly to consider whethcr tho inscription in question 
di::;proves tho old dato. 

Major Genoml CUllningham evidently seems to· tako 
it for granted, as fal' as his present c;lcl1lation is con
cel'ned, that the number of lhlyS in a ye:1r is countod 
ill the 1Yhgallim count!'y and hy Blldllhist writers in 
genel"tl on tllB sa:nJ biLSis 011 which tho number ot 
day" ill a CL1l'l'ent English YO:1l' i::; conn ted ; and this 
wL'ong asslllllPtion has vitiateu his calcuhtioll and lead 
him to a wrong conclusion. 'l'hroe differont methods 
of cltlcnlation woro ill use in Indin, at tho time when 
B,1Il1dha lived, and,~hey um still in use in clifforollt parts 
of tho co 11 11 tl'y . I hese mothods are knoy,n n::! 801£1'(1-

?nanam, Ohanci/'(i)nannm and B(lrhasl)(tt!Jllmanam. A~
cOl'lling to ihe llindl1 works 011 Astronomy a SOUl'U
mlLl1am YUH' consists of 3U:> days 15 ghaclias and HI 
viglmclias; a Chandl'amanLlIll ymLl' has ;)UO days, and tt 
yem' on the ,basi:> of 13ar~aspatya.mallalll has 361 daYfl 
and 11 ghadw,s nearly. DllCh bemg' tho caso, Goneral 
Cunningham ought to have taken the trouhle of ascCl'
tainillg hefure 110 made his calculation the parti
cular .1IIanam employed hy tl10 writerOl 01' lHngadha nncl 
Coy Ion in givil1;5' tho date of Bllt1Lllm's death and tho 
Manum used in calcnbting the years of the JJuddJ,i"t 
em mentioned in tllG inscription above qnoteL1. Inste[lll 
ot placing himself in the position of the writeI' of tho 
sailI inscription amI lllaking tho reqnil'ocl ealculation 
fl'Olil illUt standpoint, ho llH1lle tho ealculaLion on tlio 
sallie basis all which all Englisll gClItlull1:tll of tllO 19th 
ceatm'y would calculato time acconliug' to his OWl! 
calendar. 

If the calculation were cOl'l'ocLly made, it woult1 hm'o 
sh()\~n him t!mt tho inscription in !Jllestion is perfectly 
conslstont With tho stntOll1ellt that; Blilldha diell ill Ute 
yen l' 5·i3 B. C. acc(~l'tlillg to Bal'lmspatyamalltLl11 (the 
ouly manam used III I\lngndlm amI by Pali ,writers in 
geneml), 'f he corrcctness of this nssel'tion will be elenrl y 
soon on examining tho followiug calculation. 

51,3 re,al:S according to Bal'haspatyamanam are cc!ni\'.1-
lent to 53G yoars anu 8 months (noarly) nCCOl'dil1D' b) 
Soul'amanarn. b 

Similarly ISID yeal's acco!'clillg' to tJ:e formel' manaln 
are equivalent to 17!JS years nearly according to the 
lattCl' mall'Lll1. 

As tho CllI'istian ora commenced on the 3102nd year 
of Kaliyuga (according' to l:)ouramalJam) Buddha died 
il.l y18 y~ar 2,j65 of, K:di~ug'a and, the inscripti~n was 
'~I Itten 11l the yem 4.jo. of KD;hyu,ga (accordlllg to 
SOllL'amanam). And now the questwn 1::; whethor accord
ing to the lIindn Almanac, tho lirst day of tho waning 
moon of Kartik coincilled with a Wedncsday, 

According, to. SU1'.yasid~lhanLa the lll~m~er of days 
feom the beg'lUllIng' oj: Kahyngtt 11p to lll((lnlght Oil the 
15th day of illc~'easing mooll of Aswina is 1,5D3,072 (tho 
~lumlJOI' of ~dll!ka:mtsllnsas (oxtm months) ellll'iug tho 
mtOl'val Lemg 160S and the llUmLel' of Kslmyathithis 
25,!J:n. 

If we divide this number by 7 the remainder would be 
5. As Kaliynga commenced with Friday, the period of 
time l1~ove definod closed witl~ 'ruesday, as according to 
SuryasldJhanta a week-day IS counted from midnight 
to midnight. 

It is to be noticed that in places where Barhaspaty. 
amnnam is in use Krishnnpaksham (or the dark half) 
~owwellces fil'l3t ~1lc1 i:s fo!lowed by Suklapakshaw. 
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Consequently tho next day after the 15th day of the 
waxing moon of Aswina will be the 1st day of the waning 
moon of Kartika to those who are guided hy the TIm'has
patyamanam calendaI:.. And therefore the latter date, 
which is the date ment,ioned in the in8cription, was 
,Wednesday in the year 4S62 of Kaliynga. 

The geocentric longitude of the sun at the time of his 
meridian passa.ge on the said date being 1 HO-20' -Hi" 
und the moon's longitude being 7°-51' -4~' (according 
to Suryasiddhanta) it can be easily seen that at Gaya 
there was Padyamithithi (I st (by of waning moon) fot· 
n~ar1y 7 ghadias and 50 vighadias from tho time of suu· 
)'Ise. 

It is clear £I'om the foregoing calculation that "Kartik 
] Badi" coincided with Wednesday in the yom' 43G2 01' 
Kaliynga or the year 1261 of the Christian era, and that 
from the stand.point of the persoll wlto wrote the inscrip
t,ion the said year was the 181 Pth year of the Buddhist 
(~ra. And com;eqnently this new inscription oonfirms the 
correctness of the date assigned to Buddlm's death by 
Buddhist writers. It would have been better if ~hjol' 
General Cunningham had carefnlly examined the basis of 
his calculation before proclaiming to the wodd at large 
that the Buddhist accounts were untrustworthy. 

• 
TilE OAflflALIJATT. 

Ih J. D. RUCK, M. D., F. T. S. 
. OF lat,e, nUIll81'.ollS. aJ·ticles in the '}'hcosophist rofer' 

elt~er du'ectly or lll(hrectly, to the ant.hrojlomol'phic idea, 
w!llch has long been held to lle the ShibboJeth, not only 
()f orthodoxy, but of life or ueatlt to the souls of 111011. 

" The nations wit,llOut God" aro still the" hea,tlwn" to 
~he Clu·istia,u. Tho growth and developmellt of thp God· 
Hlea among the religio~ists of India, as atllply shown by 
the recent utterances of so eminont a S;lllskritist as 
lII.ax Miillel', to.nclting, bnt one sid~ of tho (pJestioll, 
'':'lll Imvo but ltttlo weight with the OI'lhodox Chris
han,. who appe:],ls to the Jewish and Christian SCl'iptUl'OS, 
and IS unable or unwilling to make distinction between 
t.]~e scriptures ~~wl11selves, and traditional interpretation 
o~ the same. 1 here are, l!myevel', even among Chris
bans, those ,yho Itohl that "There is no reli(Jion higher 
11 'I' "1' ;;, wn RlJ'l'If, an( to these actual knowledge ,yill be mol'8 
welcome than false traditions. 'rite SkOllo'hol(l of an
~hropolllorpltism iu its present forl11 is th~ J ehovis'tic 
~deal drn:wll from the rentatench, but whi)o of clit'Cct 
JeWIsh lllleago, tlw child has received mtlch 1'1'0111 its 
l~O??I'll. mother, liumanity, herself the heir of mallei'll 
CIvIhsatlOll. . ' 

"I, the Lord am a jealous God," &c., has beell convert. 
ed into" the fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood 
of mq,n." 

There is, moreover, a trinity of ideas, going t.o make 
l1p the anthropomorphic as now rec8i veel, viz., the J eho
vistic, Elohjstic, and Messianio, and in the application of 
thes.e l,ne:],smes, there is a great lack of unanimity among 
ChnstIfl,nS, llnless It can be found in this, that a large 
proportion of tltO illdividuals of Christian nations arc 
1\Iessiq,pic on Sunq;1Y, and everywhere in theory' but 
essentially J ~hovistic in practice. J 

Almost overy one now-a-days lIas heard tllC name 
rt Cabballah." A very few have read far enough to learp 
as to wlm~ the name refers to, and not one even an~ong 
the Rabbts themselves seems to know what it really is. 
Natural ability and human attainment have never been 
c~nal. There is,. and has ever been, in q,IJ great reli
gIOns, an exote1~W for tho ignorant masses "ftnxions 
about many things," ftnd an " esoteric" for the few who 
have" chosen the good part.'! The injunction f' C~st not 
yoUI' pearls before £wine," has been found in all these 
religions, as the swine would not be benefitted and the 
p~arl an.d its possessor would only be' trampled in the 
rnn'e. History has proved the wisdom of the injllnction. 
(;abbal!a~ refe~~ to t~~ &ecret wisdom as underlying th~ 

text of tho Jewish scriptures, and supposod to belong at 
the same time to the Jewish hierarchy. Hobrew records 
al'efnll of hints that this secret wisdom existed. 'l'raditioml 
were gathored and compiled, commentaries were written 
upon traditiollR, and commentaries upon commentaries, 
evel'ywhel'e tho secret wisdom was hintodat, WI itt 
modern times even among Rabbis this tradition became 
a myth, and Judaism little more thatt 0. close corpora
tion for commercial speculations and mutual protection, 
a body from which the soul had departed, ritualism 
roprosont,ing the lost religion. All efJOl'ts at revival, 
01' at I'C'wildillg t.he old Jerusalem, have f[tiled, and why? 
-simply' because the inner temple has beon desecrated 
and the" 1'uce of the prophets" is no more. 

It might be interestiug to mapy of your readers 
to point out the general chamctnr of tile hints fonnel 
abundantly among' Habbinical aud other sonrces, which 
like finger-posts iudicate the outer form of Cabballah, 
but which nowhere give the KEY, aud which show eOll
clusively, illltearly every instance at least, that the writer 
(lid not possess it, but fnrther pursuit of tho subject not 
only till1e and space forbid, but there arc others more 
competent to the task than I am. I shall content myself 
with simply calling attention to the work of abler 
hands. Briefly, then, let us cOInpnre the Hebrew 
scriptures, alld especially the" books of 1I10ses" to a series 
of wheels, "wheels within wheels," Of these tJIC simple 
lIebl'ew text with its literal interpretation, is the outer or 
exoteriC', 'J'his text was read in the sYlmgogues, as to.day 
by Christians, and occasionally POI'tiOllS of the next, inner 
wheel were allowed to glimmer through, as now-a-days by 
Swedell borg's interpretat.ions, law of correspondences, 
&c, These glill1ll1crings-thl'ough have genomlly been 
but vag-ne mysticisms, more or less apprehensible to the 
spiritually ll!indell, bitt eY[l,nescent. Tradition teaches 
tbat these inner truths were uufoldell to the neophytE'S 
in the rabbinical schools, according to their apprehensioll, 
and to a jew a final initiatiun iuto lkeper mysteries was 
vonchmfed. N'ow it is a mark of the signs of the times 
that a key has lleett found fitting the lock of the outer 
wheel, amI which by exnct rela.tions to the Oil tel' text, 
gives the" 8i[Jn8 mul measIl1'es" of t.lw next inner wheel. 
The outOl' coverillg being shown to be rather It ma~ k of 
tlte illlIel', the inner being "embod£ed" 01' clothed-upon, 
hence concealed. And all this Itot by speculat.ion alit! 
l1?ptificatioll, but b,y ex,act mut~!c?)Htti('([l del1lOn"t1'((
twn every step provlllg Itself. 'lllls key has a three
fold root of iuterpretation. l"irst, it. gives the 
real meaning of tIle' text of the Hebrew Bible, 
as it was ill the mind of those who first inditetl it ; 
secoml, it gives tlU) original concept, plq,n and pur~ 
pose of snch ancient mpnuments f1S the Pyram'ids, and 
the remains of the "Mound-Builders" fpund here in 
America; and thirdly, c'onnects'these by ~n "etel'llal fit· 
lless of thiIlgS" with lllep,sures, motions, times, and spaces 
of the heavenly bodies, tln:ouglt inherent relations, by a 
primary post.ulate, or unit of measure, an~l law of rela. 
tion. Tllis discovery is so simple as to be called a key 
but the mysteries which it unfolcls and expl~ins are start~ 

. ling and overwhelming. This key is a new value of 11" 

ill which an apPflrently insignificant correction of the 
received or LegendI'll Yfilue is made, the value pf the 
ancient Egyptian cubit restored, and foulld to be a 
ill ultiple of the J£nglish inch as are also all ttlC other 
measures as qetermined. The coplll1only receiyecl. vahle 
of 7r while as it " working hypothesis" mfLY be well 
enough, is flflse in f:lCt, and false in philosophy, and i~s 
warrfLnt IS " anthorIty" but not truth; lfowever all thIS 
must rest on its merits-'f figures will not lie" if allowep, 
to tell their own story~ One more point, aIld I have 
done. It is well known that in Hebrew there are DO 

nUl~erals as such, but each of the t\venty-two letters of 
the alphabet haye a numerical value, and ftre hence to be 
nsed and read, eit.her as letters of 0. word, or numbers 
according to intent. A page of Hebrew text, therefore~ 
fYhile to ODe perS\)]l reading in plaiD words) would appeal' 
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to another like a page. of logarithms, and while 
this fact is ,veIl known to Hebrew >;cLolal's, it JUtS 

however remained a dead letter. A very learned Habbi 
recently told me (one who has the courage of his convic
tions) that since this fact had b~en pointed out to him, 
and the key u> its value and interpretation furnished 
him, the scriptUl'es had become a new revelation. 

'1'0 l'etUl'llnOW to am' starting poiut, viz" ltllthropomor
ph ism, the Jehovist~c idea, &c., it will be founu that 
when such words as Jehovah, Elohim, Auam, Abl'Uham, 
&c.&c.areread by their numerals-not hap-hazal'u-but by 
the true key, according to which they were first set forth, 
tlmt in this olu text resides a knowledge so vast, a 
science so profound, mathematics so exact, auu a re\'ela
tion so wonderful, as to startle the reader, and enable 
him to see therein a Divine revelation which though 
ob.scured, anu lost through superstit.ion anu worluliness, 
lias not been permitted to be destroyed, and the origin 
and intent of the word Jehovah, will receive a uew inter
pretation. 'l'he God-idea will no longer rest for honest 
and intelligent Christians, barely on the authority of a 
text so long misinterpreted, but will be found related to 
the evolution of the God-idea in all time, and all reli
gions. It will be observed that lJUt two of the" wheels" 
}mve heen herein referred t.o. 'J'hat still deeper meanillg8 
lie concealed in this much-abused, and lIluch-misused 
old book is hy no meam unlikely; and that these inner 
mysteries may be revealed, as the gTollud nolV reelaimed 
is 1I10re and more comprehenued, who shall deny? Surely 
tlle conscientious and intelligent study iuto the founua
tions of ancient religions, is bringiug forth a rich harvest. 

" Ever the Truth comes upperlllost, 
" Ever is J'ustice done." 

The author of the work above referred to is J. Ralston 
Skinner of Cincinnati 0., a man of profound learning, 
(one of the first of mathe1l1aticians) and of profollliu 
loyalty to truth. Hithet'to he has published, aside ft'olll 
some pamphlets, but one volume, viz., a "System of 
Measures" as related to the PYl'amids, which work can 
he had by those interested of Robt. Clarke & Co. of 
Cincinnati. Mathematicialls ought to be among the 
th'st to examine these wOl·ks, but those who are satisfied 
)Vith present methods, will be the first to scout and 
fmeer and the last to examiue, and the same might be 
said of both Christians and Jewish Habbis. There arB 
certainly among the many readers of the The080ph£.~t 
t,hose who will thank me for pointing out, thongh so 
yel'y imperfectly, the value of Mr. Skilllwr's discovery, 
alltI who will eventually benefit themselves by aiding in 
the publication of these 1'(1re f1,nd valuable wOl'k::i, 01' ill 

oJ'eating a demand th11t they shall see the light. 
13G WE1'r, 8th St. l 

CINCINNATI, OUIO, U. S. A. f 
-....-

[,UMINOSITY OF THE MAGNETIO FIELD. 
Communicated by EUSTACE J. LOPEZ, F. '1'. S., 

Assoc. Soc. 'reI. Engrs. and Electricians, Sub-Assist
aut, SllpGl'intendont Indian Government rrelegraphs. 

Note on the A lleged Luminosity of the Magnetic Field. 
ny W. F. nAI~RE'I"f, Professor of Experimental Physics in 
the Royal College of Science, D'ublin.* 

It i~ well known that the late Baron von ReicLen bach 
claimed to havtl discovered a peculiar luminous emana
tion arising fl'om the poles of a magnet, resembling a iaillt 
electric discharge in rarefied ail'. 'I'his peculiar luminosity 
was only to be seen in a perfectly darkened room, and even 
then waS only visible to cel·taill persons. Since the pu.blica
tiol! of Reiehen bach':> elabol'l1te investigations on this subject, , 

II Communicated by the .Anthor to the London, Edinb11?'gh and Dublin 
PhilosophiCltI lrIagaz·ine and J01t?'7Iulof Scie'lIce, (beiu" a co'utiullatiou 
of 'l'illoch's 'Philosophical :Magazine,' Nicholsou's 'Jo~rnal' /lnd'l'how
~on's 'Anllal~ of Philosophy') conducted by 

Sir R<,bert Kane, L L. D., F, II. S., M, H. !. A., F. C. s, 
Sir William Thomson, Kut., L. L. D., F. R. s., &c. 

AND 

William Frances, Ph. D.!'. L. B.,F. R. A. S., F. C, S. 
~th Series -Vol. 15-No.94, April 1883. 

numerous attempts have been made by ~ompctent ohdervers 
to see this luminous smoke j but these attempts have general: 
Iy I'esulted ill failure j4 and amid tbe few cases of success that 
are recorded (silch as by t.he late Professor Gregory Il,nd by 
Dr. AshLuruet·) I can find no evidence that propel' precau
tions were taken to avoid the effects of ilflagiuuti'Jn, of de
ception, 01' of chance. It is not Burpl'ising therefore that the 
discovcl'Y claimed by Reichellbach has been vel'Y generally 
discredited among sciellt.ific men in all countries. It has, 
however, a;ways seemed to me very difficult to explain away 
the abundant, and in some cases weighty, testimony which. 
Heichellbach IIdduces-such as the evidence of Professor 
J<.;udlicher, alld others in high social position. who in their 
normal healthy cOlldition describe these appearances in minute 
detail, the Inminosity they assert springing into existence 
whenever the magnet was excited, as if a phosphorescent 
cloud had suddenly been cI'eated ovet· the magnetic poles. 

Affil'lnative statements of tbis kind, howevet· foreign to OUr 

present knowledge, are sut'c1y wort by of respectful inquiry j 

lind though my own attempts to see the glal'e have beeu 
cntirely ullSUCCCSl>fuJ, I prefer to think some of the necessary 
conditions of the expel'imellt-such liB extreme sensitivenesil 
of the retina-have ueen absent in my case, rather tlwn con
clude fl'om my want of success that the phenomenon has no 
existence. 

Considerations such as thesc Icd the recently formed Society 
fot' l'sychicnl Rescareh t.o appoint a Committee to repeat 
Heichellbach's cxperiments with the object of testing theil' 
accuracy, when II wide \'ange of individuals were examined. 
As a member of thllt committee I have lately becn present at, 
a coul'se of experimcuts, wherc a remarkable verification W[li-! 

afforded of the fact that, to certain eyes, a faint luminosity 
accompanies the creation of a powerful magnetic field. ThtJ 
evirlence, so far as it goes, seems to me so IIbsolntely unex
ceptionable thr.t I venture to ask you ~o plllee on rec~r? n. 
brief I>tatement of the facts so fa.r obtall1ed. The POSItIve 
evidence afforded by the experiments now to be described 
call1lot be annulled by the fact that on subsequent occasions 
the trials were, as I nm informed, less successful. It is, I 
think, not uurellsollable to conclude that conditions, liOt yet. 
understood, wero sometimes favourable, sometimes thu 
reverse. 

The experiments were made in the rooms of the Society; 
No. 14 ])Plln's Yard, Westminster j one of these rooms WIIS so 
arrAnged that it could at pleasure be made into II perfectly 
dark chamber, 110 glimmer of light btillg perceived even after 
lin hour's immersion in tlJC darkness. A powerful dectl'o
mllgnet was mounted Oll a heavy wooden stalln, and stood by: 
itself in the centre of the room j wires led from the magnet; 
to a commutator in another room, and thence to it large 
Rrnee's bllttery outside. Three ob~ervers (Mr. 'Valter H. 
Coliln, the Ho'nol'lIry Secretary of t.his Committee. Mr. Ed
mund Gurney, and 1IIt-. K R. Pellse) were in charge of the 
com mutator, milking alld breaking the current at their OW11 
plwsure and noting down the exclamatioll!,!, maue by the 
(Jb~ervers in the adjoining" dllrkelled room, the voice being 
c:lsily lleal·a throngh the intervening curtains. In the dark 
chamber were :MI'. l!~. W. H. Myers, Dr. A. T. Myers, :MI'. 
H. N. Ridley, ann myself, and in addition, on a subsequent 
occasion, MI·. 'N. R. Browne, together with two persons who 
on a preliminary trial It day or two before, had declared they 
saw a luminous glare ovel' the poles of a permanent steel 
lllagnet,. These were Mr. G. A, Smith and a boy, Fre(l. Wells, 
w bo is an assistant in a lmker's shop j both of them were 
entire strangers to these experiments up to the time of onr 
preliminary trials, and disclaimed any knowledge of Heichen
bach's work. In the first instance they were ))ot, told what 
to look for, but met'ely to note if they perceived anything 
amid the darkness, lind if so, what lind where. 

For some time after entering the dark chamber llotlling 
was seen, though during this time the electro-magnet was fre
quentlyexeited. After about. half an honr had elapsed, Well.'i 
lind subsequently MI'. Smith declared they saw a .f(linOy 
"isible smoke in the room j being asked where, each III tnrn 
led me directly up to the magnetic poles as the seat .of tho 
luminosiry. One pole (the n,orth-see~lll~ pole) they s~](l WIlA 

bl'ighter than the other. 1: he lummoslty was desC!'1 bed lHI 

like two waving cones of light, with the apex of each cone On 
the magnetic poles j the breath waS able to deflect bnt DOt to 

• Sce, for example, Dr. ·W. II. Stone's very careful and excellent 
experimcnts described ill the St. 'l'homlls' llospital RepOlts (1880), voJ. 

i" p. 100 ~ 
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extinguish the glow."" It was not intercepted, they said, by 
a black velvet cloth nor by a deal board laid flat over the poles, 
but they declm'ed it was at alice obscured when these bodies 
were held between the eyes of the observers and the magnet
the absolute darkness being of course preserved continuously. 
When the current was cut off, both the observcrs simulta
neously exclaimed thnt the light had disappeared. 

The COl'rent was now at irl'egulat· intervals mnde and 
broken, by mertus of tho commutator in the next room, and 
the exclamations of the C'bservers ill the dInk chamber noted 
dOlVn by those who had charge of the comrn utator. The com
lllutator worked noiselessly j aud no indication whatever wa"! 
given of the movemellt when the current wns to be put on 01' 

taken off. During the experiments Mr. Smith stood nenr the 
magnet, touching olle of u~, and remote from tho ctll'taills 
which separated the dark from tbe lightcr room beyond. 

After a few preliminary trials to test the arl'l1ngementR, a 
consecutive series of observations extending over all hour was 
then made by Mr. Smith. From time to time during this 
period the observers in the r.ext room silently allel unexpect
edly closed or interrupted tho ctlrreut, the intorval~ being 
lml'poscly varied from a few scconds to severnl minutes. In 
this way fonrtoen consecutive trial~ wero made; and ill every 
Cl\Se except one the exclamations made by MI'. Smith, such as 
" Now I Beo it,," " NolV its gone," were lLusolutuly simultane
ous with tho movemont of the commutator-according to the 
unanimous report of the witnesses in the adjoining room. III 
the one exception refenec1 to, n. delay of fi vc seconds occur
red between the breaking of the current and the exclamation: 
this, however, may ensily have been due to a momentary 
relaxation of attontion on the part of Mr. Smith. The strain 
on the attention was indeed so severe, that afler the fourteenth 
.observation Mr. Smith complained of considerable pain in his 
eyes and head and was obviously much exhausted. During a 
succeeding half hOUl' two or three further expnriments were 
made; but the rrsults were uncertain, and may, I think, be 
fairly excluded. It may be noted that Mt·. Smith and Wells 
did not at any time appear to have unusual powers of vision 
for the objects in the darkened room. 

It is obvious that a series of accidental coincidences 
between the act of closing or opetling of the circuit and the 
exclamation of the observer caunot explain the facts here 
notcd. As there are a,GOa seconds in an hour, to hit off any 
OnO right moment by pure chance would be vel'Y improbable; 
but the chances aglLinst snccess increase in geometric pro
gression when 14 right moments are successi I'ely hit off. The 
probabilities against mere coincidenco as an explanation are 
therefore many millions to one, 

More important was the possibility of indications being 
afforded by the act of rp.agnetization· and demagnetization, 
which might give notice to the observer and suggest to the 
imagination the convorsion of un ill USiOIl in to a fancied 
reality. 

Of t.hese indications the so-called " magnetic tick" at once 
suggested itself. Knowing precisely what to listen fot·, and 
therefore more keenly alive to the sound than Mr, Smith, who 
presumably knew nothing of this molecular crepitation, I 
failed to detect the faintest sound on the "making" of the 
circuit; and a barely audible tick on" breaking" contact 
was heard only when my eRr was in close contaet with the 
magnet or its support. This was due to the massive character 
o~ the ~agnet and stand, which also prevented any other 
discerlllble movement when the magnet was excited. lPurther 
I satisfied myself that, at the distance at which Mr. Smith 
stood froUl the magnet" it WflS impo~sil)lo to discover wholl UlO 
circuit m1.s. completed 01' interrupted by the attraction of 
any magnetic substance about one's bo(ly ; ns a precaution, 
howevCl', MI'. Smith emptied his pockets beforohand. At 
the same time it is quite possible a skilful opcrator bent 
upon deceiving us, Illight be oble to detect the mou'tent of 
mngnetization nud delllfl,gnetizntion by feeling t he movement 
of a concealed compass-needle. Agaillst this hypothesis 
must be ~lace(1 tho fact that no information was given 
to Mt·. SmIth bcforehand of the nature of the experiment; Md 
II? had no object !o serve Ly pr?fes~ing to see what he relilly 
dtd not see, Ulttmately all SCIentific observation rests upon 

"So far as I conld judgo, tho appearanco must havo resembled tho 
long ascending stream of fn.intly lambent aqneous vapour whieh is to 
bo seen far above the flame of pure hydrogen, when viewed in a well
darkened room· I havo rcferred to this luminosity in my papcr on 
"Some Physical Effects produced by a Hydrogen llame" Phil. Mag, 
NovelUber 1865. ' 

the good faith of the nbservers ; and there was nothi,w to 
arouse t.he sma lIest suspicion of the good faith of the obse;ver 
in tbe present instance. ' 

Similar experiments were made on another evening with 
the boy Well~, with fairly satisfactory results. In the cnse 
of WellK the lnminosity, from his description, must have 
nppeared to be brighter and larger; and on tho inten optioll 
of the circuit it wns not instantly extinguished. but rapidly 
died away;"" his frrqnent exclamation on breaking the cur
rent WAS" Oh, you are spoiling it." 

Wells was also tried in thc dark chamber with two permanent 
hOl'~eshce ma~tJet~, and SIlW the luminosity clearly on both. 
Ullknown to Wolls, 1 silently changed the positiou of the two 
magncts ; he at ollce detected where they were placed. Boldinrl' 
one of t,he magnets in my hand, Wells told me correctly 
wl~ether I moved the '?1agn~t up or down 01' held it stationary; 
thiS was reppatedly trted wlt.h success. In this case the poles 
of the hOJ'se;;hoo were very cl03e together, 110 that there was a 
small int.ense magnetic field; from the juxtnposition of the 
poles no effect could be pr:>duced on f\ small compass-needle 
lit one-tenth of the distance at whinh I ascertained \-Vells ac
tually stood-supposing, which is highly improbable that 
the lad had the iiltention to deceive alld knew how to attempt 
it. 

Numerous quest.ions of interest suggest themselves, such 
fiS the photographic and prismatic examination of the lumi
nosity and whet'brr the light is polarized or capable of beillg 
polarized, or whethet' tbe rarefaction aud removal of the air 
around the poles affects tho luminosity. The answer to theso 
and cognnte questions, t,ogether wit.h the examination of some 
remarkablo cullateral phenomena that presented themselves 
-such as thc vltrir,tioll of the intensity of the light when' 
vi~wed in different azimut~s, or ~long or nc.ross the magneti~ 
axts, I1.nd the effect of certum bodieS on the lIght-will become 
the subject of investigalion by the Committee whenever the 
testimony to t,he simple fact itself hRS been suffioiently well 
established by various observers. The object of tbe present 
not~ is mcr~ly to demonstrate. that there is It strong prim(& 
factB ca~e III fa.vou: of the eXls.tence of Some peculiar and 
unexplmned lummoslty, resemblIng phosphorescence, excited 
in the region of the atmosphere immediately around the 
magnetic poles, and which can only be seen by ccrtain indi
viduals. 

• 
THE ST. JAMES' GAZETTE 

AND "ESOTERIO BUDDIIlSM." 
" LEARNING is light, ignorance is darkness," says a pro

verb. It is good. t~ be ~earned, wh?n ono's knowledge 
rests on facts; It IS WIse to remam modest when onr 
speculations go no ~arthor than hazy hypotheses. It is 
pretty woll known, WIth regard to Buddhism that it is the 
latter kind of superficial knowledge that th~ most learn
ed of our Orientalists can claim-and no more. From 
Bishop Bigandet down to Childers, and from Weber to 
Hhys-Davids, in summing up the results of their know
ledge, they have all confessed at one time or another that 
" despite all that has been written about it, Buddhism 
still contains many mysteries relating to its history and 
doctrines that require clearing up ; and others of w'hich 
we (Orientalists) know so far nothing." Nevertheless 
~ach ?f th.em is ready to claim .papal authority: he is th~ 
mfalhhle mterpreter of BuddhIst dogmas-chiefly evolut
ed th:ollgh himse.lf. This conceit has been amply shown 
now 1ll t.he Replw8 to "An English F. T. S." in our 
colllm~18. The. l'~cipe for t,naking a great "authority" 
on Onental reilglOns, espeCIally on Buudhism-the one 
least U1~derstood-is easy ell?ngh. 'rake It tolerably 
good wnter. [lie may be as Ignorant as a carp as to 
the t1'~te facts,. but must have a r~tentive memory and be 
acquamted Wlth all the speculatIOns that preceded his 
own.upon the subject]. Let him spin out an extra hypo
~hes1S ?r t\~o-of a natl~re giving precedence to, and 
mtel'ferll1g 111 no way WIth, othOl' divinely revealed 
hypotheses an~ crar..es in favOl~r wi~h public prejudice; 
make other Onentahsts of less Imaglllative temperament 
taste and approve of it; shake well the mixture bottlo 
and label it :-TUE LAST WORD OF SCIENCE UP~N THE 

'" There was considerable amount of residual magnetism in the elec. 
tl'o-ma!net. 
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SACRED' RELIGIONS OF TilE EAs'l'. rrho authority IS 

ready, and ignorant Mrs. Grundy 
"Soft on whose Il1p, her laul'el1te Bons rcclino"-

will crown tho new Pflpe, ~lIld force llim upon the 
acceptance of the ignorant public. Truth and fact will 
be len out in the cold, to go a-begging froni door to door. 
Indeed nepotism in science can be as remarkaLle as 
anywhere else, we see! 

'1'10 aLove reflections were suggested to us by a 
satirical article in the St. Jam,et/ Gazette, whose parti
ality for India and everything connected with it, is too 
well known to require mention. In its issue of August 
2,t, it introduced to the cultured public a squiL as a rev iew 
of Esoteric Buddhism, and called "The Cosmogony of 
an Artificial Fifth Rounder." 'Whother an editorial 
playing flunkey to western O~'ientaJism, or a contri
\mtioll fl'om the pen at an Orrentahst, whose feathers 
were too much ruffled, it is an excellent illustration of 
what we have said. It is evidently the production of 
one who has either to defend his own pet hypotheses, 01' 

feels it his sacred duty to fight under the banner of 
recoO'nized anthol'iUes "in conjectural sciences," as Out' 

Masters so happily call them. It is no 1'eview at all, 
but ratber a meaningless, ea;-cathed/'a clmfl'. Among tho 
lllany gloating criticisms of Esoteric Bnddh'ism, this 
" review" is the most coaly impertinent, tho most 
charmingly conceited. Some of its remarks are simply 
delightful. "~ost a~nnsing:ly bumpti?us and ?onceit
ed" in its tone Itself, It applIes these epIthets WIth very 
questionablo good taste to the author of a work, 
which it is unable to analyze or even to remotely 
comprehend. 'l'herefore-we are told, that « the truth 
of the matter is the author knows nothing about Bud
dhism." 'l'hat gentleman, however, having pleaded guil
ty to the charge in his :work, from the fir~t, and 
beine,-as far as the subject-matter goes-only an 
ama~uensis, we have hopes of finding him surviving the 
terrible blow. « Simple, Mr. Sinnett," may yet laugh at 
no distant a' day at .. his too wise reviewer, whose un
blushing bumptiousness asserts itself most brillia.ntly in 
various ways. Pirst, we aro told, that « it would be a 
serious tlLsk to undertake to give in a few words (as 
it would, indeed) any sketch of this truly vast and com
plicated system which is not Buddhism, esoteric 01' 

e,1)olel'·ic." The sentence that we have italicised, finds a 
prominent place among the ipse d'ixit of the (( Sir 
Oracles" of Oriental religions. Notwithstanding, the 
incessant confessions of the Orientalists that beyond 
the mere exotel'ic rites and dead letter of Buddhism, 
they know next to n?thing about th~~ system of religious 
philosophy, the reVlOwer has tho Impudent hardihood 
of rushing to the assertion of his equal familiarity with 
esoteric and exotel',ic Buddhism. Witty criticaster re
minds us of that naive witness, a tailor, who claimed better 
acquaintance with the defendant's murdered father than 
his son, on the ground that the old coat and hat of the 
victim had been made and bought at his establishment. 
On this principle the Orientalists must surely know more 
of genuine Buddhism than the Buddhists themselves; 
and that is not very surprising, ·since it is they, indeed, 
who have themselves fabricated "Western" Buddhism 01' 

the "old coat and hat" which Buddhism wears in 
j<jul'ope. A~i[Ltic schobes who know only of the Budllhist 
philosophy of. Galltanm BlllldlltL fail to rec()glli~e it ill 
the fanciful theories of .Messl·s. Weber, Hhys-Dtwids, 
Ma,x Muller and others. But before the Orientalists are 
able to prove that the doctrines as taught in Ml·. 
Sinnett's exposition are (( not Buddhism, esoteric or 
exoteric," they will have to make away with the thousands 
of Bralnnanical Adwa.itee and other Vedantin writings
the works of Sankaracharya' in particular,-frol1l which, 
it can be proved that precisely, the same doctrines are 
taught in those works, esoterically. This criticism is made 
the more ludicrously absurd by its allusions to the possi
bility at finding" in place of one Oriental sage (Mr. Sin. 

nett's guru), two Occidental humourists." Fron} this rathel' 
convenient, if otherwise absurd premise (cherished 
chiefly by the spiritualists), the reviewer draws his can· 
clusions; he asserts most confidently, that he is "bound 
in charity to conclude that the' Adept gU1'1~ knows no 
more than his ingewim~s d·iscl:ple abont Buddhism." 
(!!) Othorwise he complacently adds-" the misuse or 
familial' torms-Arhat, Karma" Nirvana, and the like, 
~would deserve to be qualified by a word too severe to 
apply ..... " &c. 

We beg to make aremal'k. If C( severe" audil'relevant ill 
its application to the" candid if not overwise disciple" or 
the doubted" guru," no aujective woulu bo found strong 
enough if used in reference to tho flippant reviewer. Tho 
latter would, if permitted, not only deny any knowledgo 
of the meaning of the commonest words in use in Budd~ 
hism to its most learned professors, but would drag down 
to his own material lovel the loftiost truths of that re~ 
ligion, simply hecause he is unable-or shall we say nn~ 
willing, for very good reasons-to comprehend the too 
profound tenets of this gl'lLndest of the world's religiou::l 
philosophies. Tho loss is certainly hi~-not ours. 

So much for the" tall talk" of the St. James' Gazella 
reviewer. We are hardly surprised to find it receiving a 
ready hospitality in the columns of our friendly contem
porary of Light. And it is only as it should bo when wo 
see" M. A. Oxon," greoting it with open arms. Among 
other things he says that-

.. ··It is almo~t pardonable to guess that Mr. Rbys-David3 
himselC bas relieved bis overcharged feelings in tbat review 
by warning Mr. Siunett of his own private reserves of Budd· 
hism." 

Being such a remarkable medium, (( M, A., Oxon," 
ought to lenow instead of merely "guessing." In hi3 
case we might have, perhaps, been justified in replacing 
the nlOdest word-" guess" by a more proper one, amI 
called it a fact, a revelation, on a par with those in hi::l 
" Spirit 'l'eachings," bnt for a certain scruple. We do 
not think it fail' to hang the reputation of an Orientalist f' 
-however mistaken in somo of his views-on tho' 
inspired utterances of any medium. We hes itate to atb'. 
buto such a spiteful and profitless' criticism to the pell 
of the famous Pali scholar. We love to think that ami(l 
his arduous, and not always profitless, labours, MI'. Rhys. 
Davids would hardly lose his time and reputation to 
ventilate his foolings in anonymous editorials, especially 
when these s(;)lltiments are of a character that he would 
most likely refrain from expressing over his own sig
nature. But if " M. A., Oxon," is after all right, then wo 
welcomothe threat held out by him on behalf of Mr. Hhys~ 
Davids, of bringing forward" his own private reserves or 
Buddhism." 'l'hat accomplished Pali scholar has studiec1 
his Southern Buddhism in Ceylon, we believe, under tho 
same masters of Buddhist religion, who have sanc
tioned Colonel Olcott's Buddhist Oatecllism. 'l'hat tho 
"Buddhism" of Mr. Hhys-Davids, is in spirit quite at 
variance with the teachings of the Oatechism is evident. 
Lot the Buddhists "choose this day whom they will 
sel've," whether tho esoteric or the exoteric doctrine, 
the tenots of the Southern, Sia,mese, 01' oHhe Southerll 
Amarapura sect, as explained and amplified by tho 
esolel"ic tenets of the Arhats which are 1~tte1'l!J un7cnowl~ 
to the Buddhist Ol'ientalists. '1'he fact alone, thatMr. Rhys
D,wids, ill his Buddhism, defines (( Avalokiteswara'J 
(p.20J) as "the Lord who looks down from all high," 
is sufficient to show to any studont of Eastern languages. 
not to speak of occultism, how deplorably ignorant of tho 
metaphysical meaning of words and names may be tho 
g'l'eatest of Pali scholars ill the West. Would Mr. Rhys. 
Davids resent the respectful contradiction were he told 
that his definition is entirely and diametrically opposed 
to the real meaning of the term? 'rhat Avalokiteswara.. ~ 
is so far from being" the Lord who looles !loton," is ac
tually "the object of perception" himsel£. Grammatically 
the word means either the " lord who is seen" or the 
" state in which the lord is seon." Esoterically" AYala: 
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kiteswara." is ct the Lord," or our seventh divine prin
ciple, the Ijogos: perceived or sensed during the hours 
of extatic trance by the sixth principle or our spiritual 
sonl. Verily, the greatest, the profoundest mystery 
_is contained in the sacred name-a mystery which it 
is given to know but to the faithful followers of the All
merciful Master, or to those of Sri Sankaracharya, 
never to the positivists of the exoteric sonthem school of 
:Buddhism. Weare ready, and shall wait impatiently, 
for the coming ct reserves of Buddhism.". -

:Meanwhile, we may he permitted to give ct M. A., 
Oxon," a word or two of friendly advice. He, who pre
::;ents the world with the ct Spirit Teachings,"-a revela
.fion written through his medium by an alleged disem
podied ct spirit"- rtnd who resents so bitterly any doubt 
~s to the identity of ct Imperator," ought to he more 
careful than any other as to how he throws doubt and 
sarcastic slnr upon the living teachers of other people. 
~ro the world at large, and the average sceptic, (( it is 
better to bea living dog than a dead lion," (( a livingslave 
than a dea,d master." 'Unless the body of the master 
js shown, the profane will always doubt rather the exis
tence of the dead master than that of the living slave. 
He who 1mB to tax so heavily the credulity of all 
but the Rpil'itualists, onght, in charity to himself, to 
abstain from joining those who seek to throw. a doubt 
npon the existence and knowledge of an OccultJst, who, 
:Lvoiding the world, has reluctantly consented to impart 
n few of the doctrines he and his fraternity believe in, 
:Lnd who, instead ot forcing them upon, wonld rather 
withhold those sacred tenets from an indifferent public. 

'rherefore, when we are chaffingly told tlmt the writer 
in the St . .Tames' Gazette" shares an opinion widely 
held that-Koot H umi'R e,"Cistence and 1'df'ntity are not 
:;nfficiently proven to lift him out of the region of myth 
into that of sober fact," we would enquire of "]\f. A., 
Oxon," what would be the same writer's opinion, 
of "Imperator?" Has he reviewed the" Spirit 'l'each~ 
jugs?" We think not,,-luckily for f' 1\1". A., Oxon." 
Had ]18 done RO, and found himself forced to chooso 
11btween an alleged Hving, and an alleged df'jllnct, 
master-a man and n. Spil'it-we fear even the sarcaRtio 
reviewer of tho St. James' Gazette would have to confess, 
that, however unsufliciently proyen" Koot-H umi'R exist
ence and identity," yet he belongs far more to the 
«regions of sober fact" than a " returning Spirit." The 
Oazette with all its staff of Sadducees led on by the 
"review-el', " would not hesitat·e for one moment to dismiss 
(Imperator" to tho limbo of myth nnd suprrstitiol', 
and with a far more hideons grin of Rccpticislll on their 
faces. Living, as he does, in such a fragile glasR house 
bimself, ollr friend" M. A., Oxon," might have been ex
pected to show a little more prudence, if not actually 
of charity, than he generally does with I'ogard to us) and 
ahstain from- trying to break the winelo ws of the '1'heoso
phi cal aboaes. It is rather startling to find him siding 
with sceptics aurl higotted Ohristians and qnot,ing with 
such evident relish the sarcasms of hotlt. It!8 qnite pos
sible that theunillitiated reader should discbv81' (to hiQ:own 
satisfaction only)" that the Devachan of Knot-Humi no 
!nore resem bles the Buddhist Devaclmll or Paradise than 
do the" periods of suspended animation ..... the ideal nil'
vana of Buddhists." But, unless they are iucmahle fana
tics and ignoramuses; they will be as prompt to find ont 
that Ohristian paradise and purgatory-if there he any, on 
t,he orthodox models-no more resemble tho oonceptions 
of Ohrist upon those subjects, even in his parables, than 
f,he meritorious preachings of the members of Temperance 
Societies are one in spirit with Bible teachings. The 
miracle of the changing of water into wine ; ~o!1h's little 
Mlitary picnic on Mount Ararat, and the distinct affirma
t.ion of the talkative vine (Jttdges ix. 13), that her « wine 
cbeereth God and man"-are as opposed to temperance, 
ns the armless cherubs playing upon the golden harps of 
orthodoxy clash with the (( many mansions in my Father's 
house/' and the «Summer land" of the Spiritualists, 

whose notions are as much, if not more) laughed at as 
the teachings of Esoteric Bu.ddhism. Yet, between 
the rCRpective and so diametrically opposed views of 
Mr. Lillie's (( Buddha and Early Buddhism," and 
Mr. Rhys-Davids' Buddhism "1\1. A" Oxon," shows 
no preference. Both are good as weapons against 
the 'l'heoRophi~ts. He made a lengthy and a loving 
review of the former work (which, by the bye, contains 
as many mistranslations and errors in it" as it has pages) 
and accepted it as an authoritative docnment to brork 
our heads with. Its views-corroborated those of the Sl#i
tualists by showing ueli~f in spirits and a personal G(lc1 at 
"the very root of Buddhism" (!?) hence, Mr. Lillie is 
accepted as an authority. ]',fl'. llhys-Davids' Buddhism, 
laughing at snch God and spirits, and ~hewing Buddha 
as an nncornpl;omising positivist and materialist, cannot 
be of any service to spiritualism, but may be used against 
f3sotedc Buddhists; and forthwith we find the name of the 
Pali scholar, with quotations from his supposed effusions 
in the St. James' Gazette, gracing the columns of Light. 

It iR precisely to this policy of inimical partisanship, 
losing 110 opportunity to insult itR opponents, that we 
express our objection. Very few of the Theosophists are 
spiritualists, most are against vulgar spiritualism, 
more still, decidedly anti-.~pirittwliRfic in their views. 
Nevertheless, none of the latter have been so indeli
cate, and if we may say so, brutal} as to nse the columns 
of their magazine to try to prove qnand mente that 
the teachings of " ImperatoI''' are due to the brain of his 
alleged medium j or that he has no independent exi~ t
ence from" M. A., Oxon." :Moreover, we would remind 
that gentleman that, while the anthor behind the veil of 
" Spirit Teachings" is known per80nally bllt to one man 
on earth, namely, bis amanuensif!, "l,;L A., Oxon," 
_Mahatma Koot-Roomi ispersonall!l known to many. He 
is a lil'ing not a dead man. Yet, however doubted 
and even laughed at by more than ono sceptic we know of, 
the veracity and good faith of" M. A., Oxon," would 
never be allowed by the editors of tho Theosophist to he 
publicly (or even privately, for the matter of that) dis
cllssed, and he himself tr(Lducecl ill the pages of this 
journal. "Do as you would be done by" is not, we 
seel t.he motto of the Spiritualists. So milch the wor~e • 
f.or tlWI11. In this light they commend t,hemselves stIll 
If,iSS to the cOI)5lideration of the Theosophists, 

• 
CHRONOLOGY OFTJIE CURRENT BENGALI 

EPHIMERIS. 

By DnARNIDHAR SARMA KAUTUMHI, F. T, S. 

THl~ present KaJpa is known as the Svpta var&ha (wh.it,e 
boar) KaJpa. Its duration is 4,320,000,900 years, o~ whICh 
1 929 481 71,)4 years have elal)sed. Smce the blrth of , , , . * 'l'h' K 1 Earth 1 D,558,884 years have rolled over It. IS a pa 
has already witnessed several },[anvantaraR, the current 
one beinrr known as that of Vaivl1svata. 27 great Yllgas 
have pas~ed and three min!:>r Yttgas of the 28th, namely, 
Satya, 'l'retcI, and Dvnpara, have already 1;'een oompleted. 
'l'le present minor Yllga is known as Kah. 

The Satya Ynga commenced ?n a Sunday, tl1e 3~'cl day 
On the lightside of the moon 111 the mon~h of Yatsat{ha 
(April-May). There were fO,ur aYatars. I.n tlllS Yuga, 
namely Fish 'l'ortoise, Boar and Nnsmha (half man 
hal~ 1l0l:),t N~w virtue prevailed everywhere and no sin 
existell. Kurukshetra was the only sacred place. Brah-
1113.nS ,~ero portions of stars (astral), prana inhered ;n 

* More-correctly, perlwps, since the commencement of the present 
roun<1. 
. t Cf. the fonr geological ages-
1. The age of Fi8h~s. . . . 

. 2. The nge of ReptIles (whICh TortOIse typIfies.) 
3. The ngc of Mnlnmnlin" during which strange nnimnJA of th~ bo~~ 

species predominated, in India specially (See Blandford and Medhcott s 
Geological Survey of India, Vol. I.) .1 . 

4. The age of Man, who at the beginning had many pOlllte of con. 
tnct with the lower kingdom. 
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the marl'OW, death subject to will, the human form measur
ed :.: 1 cubits, natural term of life extended to a lac of 
years, and Ulen ate out of golden dishes. 

The Trela, which began ou a Monday, the 9th day of the 
light side of the mOOll in the month of Kartika (October
November) saw three avatars, viz., Vahamana, Parasura
lila and Ha,ma. In this Ynga there were three parts of 
virtue and one of sin. Pushkara was the sacred place. 
Bmhmans used to preserve the sacred fire, prana dwelt in 
ill the bones, and human fOl'm measured 14 cubits, na
tuml term of life extended to ten thousand years, und 
domestic ntensils were made of silver. 

The DVLtpara- Y uga set in on a Thursday, the 13th daY 
of the dark side of the moon in the month of Bhadt,a 
(August-September). Krishna and Bllddha* were the 
avatars; vil,tue and vice prevailed in equal proportion; 
Naimisaranya was the sacred place, prima permeated the 
blood, human form measured 7 cubits, natural term of life 
extended to a thousand years, and copper utensils were in 
use·t 

The present Yuga-Kali-dates from aFriday, the day 
of the full moon in the month of Magha (January-Feb
ruary.) There will he one avatar named Kalki. In this 
Ynga there are three parts of sin and one of virtue, 
sanctity attaches only to the Ganges, Brahmans are with
out fire,! pni,na depends on food, the human form 
measures only three cubits and a half, natural term of 
life has dwindled down to l:W years, no fixed materiaJ 
for domestic utensils. 'I'his Y uga has already lasted for 
4,,984 years and 437,016 years yet remain to run. The 
twilight and dawnJJ will extend to 720,OOJ ye:?rs, 

• 
(Oontillued from the May NumbIJr of lhe Theosophist.) 

MEDIOAL MAGNETISM AND 'l'IIE HEALER 

MAGNETIO. 

By SEETA NATH GHOSE. 

. AFTER the publication of these explanations in tbe 
TI.I,ltva-bodhini l'at'rilca, I became very anxious to know 
positively whether they were mere conjectures of mi'le or 
cap"ble of undergoing the ordeal of I.tctual scientific ex
pel'iments. l!'/,om that time fOl'ward I always thought 
that if the explanations given and published were found 
experimentally true, an instrument made with a mechan
ism capable of magnetising the whole human body arti
ficil}lly, might be quite competent to create as well as 
CU1'f\ di~eases of almost every desCI·iption. Afterwards, 
when ill course of time I came in possesflion of galvanic 
instruments for practising the European system of elec
tric treatment, I found it convenient to construct of in
sulated wil'e a coil after the fashion of a n •• tive turban. 
'Phis coil or electric tu,'ban ha~ the ends of Lhe insulated 
wil'e composing it projected out for cODnection with the 
two poles of a galvanic-battery. 

'rhe lUfignetising power of this coil was, !L'~ I tested, 
very limited. It was fil'st experimented upon Balm Balli 
Kanta -Mozoomdar, an assistant of mine who is now work
ing with me. The coil was loosely placed on his bead, 
around his eyes, and ears, and the ends of the insuluted 
wi.'e projected out were connected with the poles of a ----- ., -----

(Ii 
'" ThiR is clcurlya mistake. According to nil Hindn authoriticH 

Bn<1rlh'l WAS not, horn in D'I'Wpa!'a Yug-tl. Krishna, is ll11iver"ally admitted 
to /'!lfe lived \Jefore Budd/la, and Krisllllll, the l\lahIlUhlll'Uta Bays, livelj 
dlll'ing 1\ portion of Kllli.Yuga. In the Puranll8, e. g., SkrUldll and 
llhagvuta, Buddha is distinctly stated to have been born iu Kali-
Yui~ I 

t With reference, 1 suppose, to the order in which the metals wero 
d iilCovered and brought 'uta use. 

l i. e., without developed astral bodies. 

Ii As expluiued ill the Fl·agmellt~. 

galvanio-battery in such a manner that north polarity 
was induced in his head and south polarity in his feet. 
'1'he subject, Babu Bani Kantll, had an amount of heavi. 
ness in his head and ellrs with partial deafness from his 
infancy, and was undor my treatment for that complaint. 
After half an hour's application of the coil he, on being 
questioned, said that he felL a sensible diminution of the 
heuviness, and that the deficiency of bis heat'ing was much 
removed, I immediately changed the poles of tbe battery 
and connected thern with the euds of the insulated wire 
ill such a manner; that the head received southern polarity 
and the feet northern polarity. After another half au 
honr's ~tay he, without being asked, said that his head 
nnd ears were again becolJling heavy and in consequence 
he felt UUllilSY. Wlthout disclosing to him the mysterj' 
of the afIair, I again changed the poles aud lUade tha 
connections in the man net' they had been made at first
About half an hour aftel' tltis, I, on euquil'y, was told 
that he wa~ again feeling better. ArLel' the lapse of au 
hour he said he felt all right. 'l'his experiment serving 
to pt'ove clearly the trnth of the Slobs cited before, 
elated me so much that I knew not how to express m)' 
feelings. I was then in that state of mind which led 
Archimides to run naked through the street, exclaiming 
"J~ureka! Eureka! Emeka!" and thanked God for having 
disclosed such a grand thing to the mind of one likl) 
myself. 

From the next dlly I began to use that turban ill 
various complaints of other patients. But unfortunately 
the diameter of the turban being much less than that of 
my head, I could not use it to experience its effects ou 
myself. However, those upun whom I tried it invari
ably experienced relief of their complaints. In some case3 
permanent cures were effected by it . 

While I was engaged in experimenting upon the effect3 
of the turban in question, one day I happened to come home 
from the Narail 1mb-division in a boat in company with ;< 

cousin of mine named Babu Ht'idaynllth Ghose. A pieca 
of horse-shoe magnet wns with us. Having' no busiues3 
ill hand in the boat, I showed him the powel's of attraci
tion and repllision exercised tiy the magnet Ol~ nails, 
keys, needles and otbet' article~ of il'Ol1, found in thfl 
boat; whi:e we were thus amusing oUt'sel ves with tha 
magnet, he said that he had got a sharp heada,che, giving 
him hopes of instt1ntalleous relief J applied one of tho 
poles of the horse-sitoe magnet to the top of his head, 
and asked him to perceive the effects. After two 
miuutes' application he said that the headaehe became 
worse than befol·e. I immediately chang-eJ. the pole 
of the maO'net and put the other oue all the \'ertex: 
of his head. After about five minutes' application 
he said thut he feIt much better, I therefore con
tinued the applic[Ltion, and in about ten millutes I suc
ce~ded in romoving' his headache perfectly_As the 
poles of the muglAet were not marked, I could lIOt ascer
tain which pole aggravated the disease an~ which cured 
it. However, on I'each illg home I detenllllJed by means 
of a magnetic lIeedle slJspended freely, that the pol(} 
which aggravated the disease Was the n?l'th pole and 
that which cUl'ed it was the soulh pule ot the magnet. 
This fact hovlng' conouot'ated tile validity of the experi
ment ttlftde by the turban, con viueed . me of the. truth oE 
the theory enullciated lit the ueglllUlng', and 111 conse
quence gave me eulmlleeJ pleasure. 

After this, the question that, rose in my mind wag 
what are the two poles ot the human leody, considered 
as a magnet: my fi"i:lt conl'!usioll was tLat it the head be 
fI pole, thg two feet COllsiJered as one,result be the oth er 
pole but the relation which the hn,nds .bear to. the hea d 
considel'ed as /), pole, was not det.erllllrted .easIly: I wag 
much perplexed from the followlI1g conSIderatIOns. If 
the hands be raised up, the palms are seen to assume :1 

polarity opposite to that of the feet. Wh:le, if tho 
handl3 be hung dowu parallel to the tnmk, the palm 

Q 
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assume a polarity opposite to tlHl,t of the bead, 
instead oE thHt d the feet. Under these circumstances 
I could not, en,sil.v determine the polarity of the palms uf 
the hands when tllO head or the fpet wei's mflgnetised by 
the north 01' the sOllth pole of a mllgnet. Some circum
Etn,nces led me to suppose that the polarity of eno 
palm may be opposed to that of the olher ill stead of being 
the same. . 

However the~e C[uestirJns I settled by the following 
experiDients. 

One day, 1 rhoea the two north paIrs of two horse
sllOe mngncts ullder Illy feet, and within an boul' pl'rct1iv
ed a tangible improvement of appetite, ,an irresistiblo tpn
(lency to sleep, lind a dilllinlltion of t.lmt peculiar sort of 
llDellsin£'ss which is con~tantly presem in my head. OIl 
another day I canght hold of the two north pele of the 
sarno pail' of hOl'se-shoe n agnf'ts with my hands; alld 
within less than balf an he,m' I perceived the VPI'Y sltm') 
effects. These two experiments led me to conclllde that 
the palm of the blinds lire of t,he sallle ppbrity with the 
feet. Again, on Ilnother occasion I caught hold of the 
llorth pole of a horse-shoe magnet with the ldt hand, and 
the south pole of anot.her horse shoe mngnet with the 
right hand, 'rho "ffects I perceived weI e very striking. 
13efore an hOllr elapsed I felt a C0nr;tallt, sharp aching in 
my right temple mHl my right eye became congested 
I!omewbnt pllinflll and constricted in appearance. The 
left temple and left eye remained as sound as they had 
})cen before catching the magnet. Afterwards I caught 
llold of the two north poles of the saUle magnets with 
1JOth the banLls, lint] wit.hin II vory short tillie, there re
mained not t,hn leftst t.race of nllea~ille~s in my right 
h'mple or afTrcti, n of the right rye. In othor word" 
every port of my hf'ad nnd f'Y('S lwcalle all right. This 
(xperimellt clearly proved tlmt instend of the pola,rity of 
(!no pnlm boing opposed to t,lwt of the other, the pob
l'ilies of both the l'allIls are the somp. Now, by the 
results of tlw foreg"ing experirnentR, the I,oles of the 
hnmnn body considf:I't,d n,.~ II magllet, \\'el'o doterl1'inf'd 

.118 follows :-The henc1 is the mllth polo find the feet anu 
the palms art! the four brllncht·s of the south poles. 

After optermining t,he nll tlJ 1'111 poles of the hody, T. 
began to trent varioll':! disonlel's hy upplying horse-shoe 
and bar mn,gnets to the solfs of the feet, the pal ms of the 
hanus, and the h('nd8 1)£ the patient!'. Thero bas scarcely 
been n mcJiral case ill my practice but hilS derived fome 
belJefit fl'Oll1 such npplicatiolls when pel'sisted for suffi
cient length I)f time. A good number of cases 0£ Fevn, 
Dyspepsi3, Diarrham, Habitual CostivenesR, Catarrh, 
J3ronchitiR, nClla-ache, Neur:Jgic pains, Ascitis, and 
many other affections have been treitted sllcces"ful1 y by 
Ilpplying the north polrs of magnets to the feet and 
palms, and tho RonHI poles to the head. Some surgical 
cases have alw improved, though indirectly and imper
fectly. 

I applied the mngnets TJOt only to cure diReasPB, but in 
80me instances and as a scientific experiment to crente 
them in appnrpntly h('althy personR, the cisel1ses wbich 
had a lat.ent terll1ency to brpak out wel'e very eaAily 
developed by such applications of I1wgnets on tLeir heads. 
palms or f~'et IlS tend to up~et the natural magnetic 
polarity of the body. Those diseases were again cured 
by such applicntiolls of maglicts 00 their bendR, plllms or 
feet as huve a tendency to restore the natural magnetic 
polarity. I must here admit tbat in some cases I bad to 
encounter 1!'00r:o sad fn.ilnres both in curing and creating 
disenses by the flpplications of magnets, but I uttl'ibllted 
them all to the wnnt of sufficient power in the magoets 
;n my possession 01' of pract,ical experience in myself. 
However, being sufiiciently emboldened by the results of 
the expcrimf'nts ohont 11 year, I determined to magnetise 
the human body in a better and easier way by means of 
a large coil of insulated wire of considerable length put in to 
activity by a suitahle galvanic battery. In the middle 

of 1'380, when I opened the Electro-MRdicRI Treat.ment 
Rooms at b'~, Machua Bllzar Street, Calcutta, I got from 
London G,OOO {pet of insulate,l copper wire, and in Octo
her of that year, 1. wit h the help of llly assiBtants, construct. 
ed with that wire the large coil which is now in daily 
use. '1' his coil h~s been fondly termed the "Magnetic 
Healer." 

This instrument has been built upon an oblong woofl. n 
frRllle; hollow within like a square spool. Around this 
woodell hame the insulat~d copper wire, whidl is 9/16 of 
an illch ill diameter aud "bout 600 feet in length, has 
been carefully wound from one end of the frame to the 
othel' in fonl' layel's, one superposed above the otber.* 
The two ellds of that wire have been connected with 
two bmss-screws fixed to une end of the frame. 

'l'J e inside of the fra'lle has been lined with pn,ti (a 
kinu of liluian mat), and the olltsiJe has been covered 
with gill1l1Y cloth, oil cloth and v<lrnished leather. The 
instruUlent is 24 inches in length lind 10 and 14 inc11es 
in its two diametf'rs.t "Vhell the two bl'ass screws are 
conuect.ed with the two poles of a galvanic battel'y, the 
instillment acC[ 1111'(,S a great magnetising power. 

For the convellience of a,ppliclltioD, I place the instru
ment in such a position that it,s screw-end may look 
towarrls the south pole and the ot.her end towards north 
pole of the earth. Now viewing it from any place south 
of the i:'cl'ew-end, I m:1l'k the screw lying on tbe left side 
with the lettel' (A), and that lying on the right side 
with the letter (0); the insu\"ted wire in its 
COUI'SO round the woodell frame runs frolll the 
~crew (A) towards the screw (C') in such a iI allnel' that 
the scr"w-end of th·} instrnment lies always on the 
righth.lIld side of the current. r\ow, if tho anode pole 
of ~ gilivunic battery be connfoted with the screw (Aj 
alld the Cillhocle pule with the screw (0), the instrument 
will lIlagll(,tise the mau lying down within It wilh hi, 
head placed towards t,he screw-end, ill slich a mallnel' 
th ,t his head would be rendered tbe north pole and feet 
the sout.h pole. Agaiu, if the po~it,i(lns d tile t,wo poles 
of the battery be exchallged wirh each other, th'lt is, if 
the aI/ode be connected witb the ~Crf'W (O} and cathode 
with Ihe S"I'OW (Aj, tIle man who lie:! nown within the 
instrument with h·s head piliced tOWell'US the screw·eud 
shall bo m gnetised ill ~uch II llUWller that his bead 
would be l'tlDdereu the sonth pole and feet the nOlth pole. 

(To be continued.) 

* Our contributor was IIDticipated by at lenst twenty y~arB by Dr. 
Johu Ashburner, the celebrated London tlIesmeric PHlctitioner, In 
his translated Edition (London 1857) of Baron Von Reichenbach's 
grand work on Odic Force (p. 13, Foot.uote), he describes an "appnra
tns thirty-three inches higb, marle of iroll wire a quarter of au inch 
in diameter, coil cd fifty-six times in a circumference of eight feet," A 
fuller description of which nppel\\'ed in the Zoisf, vol. iv, p. 137. 
"This coil wns of an oval form, so constrncte,] in order to enai,le me 
to plnee it with ease over any individual ge;lted in an arm chair. By 
means of one, two, three, or four of Smec's elements, each ten inches 
by five, n more or less powerful current was eRtabliBbed, euabling me to 
nse 1\ magnetic force adupted to dHIel'ent susceptibilities." Dr. Ash. 
bnrner effeoted some notable cures with his apparatus, one that of an 
nnunitc(l fracture of the right leg, which had kept tha patient, "a 
nervou2, highly sensitive, and strumous yonng man of 17," lame for 
abont twelve yenrs. Six month,' daily treatment with the coil caused 
the boncs to reunite, Dr. Ashbnrner also prlssed dectrico.l currelJt~ 
through buths, and a~certained that when t,he currents were paa~e(l 
from the head towards tho feet, the bath waS tonic and exhilarating; 
but being inducOt\ on one occasion, when he W:1S himself in the bath, 
t.o try the current in the inverse direction, he had a most intense 
headache. The eleotrio and magneto.eleotric, bath aro now in world. 
wide use; and tho only specil\l featnre in Sceta Nath Babu's researches is 
that he reooncilos this snpposed modern discovery of electdesl 
therapeutics with tbe Aryan Shaetras. His conclusions with refpect 
to the propel' direct.ion in wbicb sensit.ives 8hould lie to sleep nre 
opposer] to those of the leading Western authorities. If he is right, 
tbey are wrong. And vice wTsa.-Ed. 

t As a Inrger instrnment snswers the purpose better, the second 
instrument which has been constrnctecl here on the same principle 
measures 4 feet in length and 21 and 41 inches in its two diameters. 
About 10,000 feet of insnlater] copper wire of 1/1,6 of ail inch ill dir,. 
meter hRa been wound ronnd it in 4 layerB. - . 
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AN A V Al'AR OP OHIlIS'l'. 
TUB New Dispensatiol£ of Calcutta carries its jokeR a 

little too f,l.I', as it would seem. We wonder whether the 
Ubristiuns ure pt'epared to support Kesbub Chunuer Sen's 
pretensions so far as to even couutenance his attempts at 
pl'oving' that Jesus and Keshub Babn are oue and the 
samtl personage ! It says :-

"Hather sensational heading I Yet stll m ble not, 
readel', but read on. Jesus Ohrist carne to the wol'ld to 
save sinners, He had 110 ot het' object in view. Kesh LI b 
ChnuGer ~en is also auxiolll> that Lhe world should be 
freed from error and sin and regeueratt;'d in righteo L1snoss. 
Christ preached the Kingdom of Heaven as the ideal of 
progressive humanity. Kesllub too is trying humbly 
and prayerfully to establish the holy Kingdom of 
Heaven ill India. Olu'ist demanded absolute self·abne
gation and ascetici~m. Keshub too tries to make U1en 
give up all wo,ldliuess alld cal'Oality, and take no thought 
whatever fOt' the morrow. Christ laid great stl'eBS on 
the virtue of forgiveness und preached the hig-best doc
trine of love, the love of enemies. That most ex,dted of 
ethics Keshuu also pt'eaches to his countrymen, III 
water· baptism, said Christ, is the type of spiritual purifi
cation and in bread-eating the type of spiritual assimil;\· 
tion of godly life. So "ayi:! Keshub to the Hindus. 
Chri8t had no other creed than this,-Love God Bud 
love thy ul-igh bour. Keshu b too l'ecognizes no oth3r 
creed, und always preacilei:! that simple and sweet gospel. 
Christ did not proclaim the whole truth, but, left it too 
tbe Holy Ghost to lead men to all truth Keshub also 
magllifie>l the Holy spit'it as thtl Living Guru that teaches 
all truth, and supplemelltd and perfects the teachings of 
Christ. Sal vution accol diug to Ohrist i>l Dot mpre emanci
pation from the boudage of sin Lnt partaking of the 
divine naturt', And what else does Keshub preach as 
the higbe,t mukti but Lbe etel'llal yoga of the human 
und the divine? Christ said, Be perfect even as God 
which is in heaven is perfect, and he would h!lve men 
:Ieknow ledge no lowel' aim of life, Keshub's theology 
too ignol'cs aU lower standards of earthly excellence and 
condemus all manller of compromise and half-rdorm, 
/]hrist Ilnnouneed his mi:;siou to be Hot to tipstroy but to 
fulfil the othel' dispensation and ptrfect it. So is KeshLlb 
not an enemy or destroyer of the previolls dispensations 
of God, but a. friend wl.o seeks to fltlfil them amI cuny 
them out to their ultimate logical sequence. CIll'ii:lt 
preached faith and hope aud heaven to the vilest sinner 
ill the parable of the Prodigal Son. Keshub Lad no 
othet, gospel to pl'each thuu this para"Lle, which is the 
essence of all SCl'iptur-e. Clll,ist spoke of himself as tIte 
Son of God, and declared himself as the universal and 
eterual atonement of sinful humauity with the holy 
1<'lIther. Keshul> ul80 believes thoroughly iu Cbrist's son
I:lhip and reconciliation, and boals wituess uuto this truth. 
Christ saiJ, I am the way. So art though, 0 ,Jesus,sllYS 
Keshub. I am the breld of life and shall be eaten by 
Iny disciple~, that I may become Hesh of his flesh auJ 
blood of his blood, says Christ. And Keshub, the loyal 
disciple of the LOI'd Jesus, lives in Christ Jesus, grows 
ill bis strength, 'llld'I'E'joices in his joy, anciver'ily ](esl£11b's 
./lesh is Christ's jl~sh through jaith, lLnd his blood the 
Mood of Ohrist." 

1'0 this the Indian Optnion remllrks :-" We are now 
tully slttisned with the identity, We hope the Christians 
will lose no time ill falling Oil their knees alia praying 
to this new avqtar." No more comments are surely 
necessary. 

• 
SAL VATIONIS'l'S-JESUITS. 

We copy the following from tIle Ind'iltn Ohurchman of 
Cultntta:-

" Lastly we find a most able article on the Secret 
Books of the Salvation .A l'my, t,he constrained publication 
of which throws new and stllrtling light both on its clm
l'actel') aud on that of its leadw. The Society is a ( would. 

be Jesuit-Society,' and certainly the ambitIOn of General 
Booth is a good parody of the magnificent schemes ot 
Hildebrand. 

« Tbe books were only publislled in answer to the 
revelat.ions of the Rev. J. Churleswortb, in his letters to 
the Times; and it is said that there are five others still 
withheld from the public. 

(C They were given with dit'eetions for secrecy to trust
ed officers, and they are found, we are told, to teach the 
following princi pIes. 

"1, 'fbe religious wol'ld is in all but total darkness. 

"2, 'The Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Sup
per are not of obli!!ation, though allowable-(we suppose 
as a concession to the direct command of our Lord,) 

"3, The field officer is at liberty to give to the 
people, as frorn God, whatever he feels bound t,) tell them. 

" 4, No opportunity for voting opposition to the 
Comul!lIlding officer is to be given. 

"5. The Bible is over-estimated; (Section 25,) nnll 
God still rai&es up prophets. 

.. 6. Baptism is a form by which parents of children 
may consect'ate and set them npart, and declaro their in
tention of training them up, for 'God and the Army.' 

"7. All ordinary religious books eschewed, olll] 
those (published at OUl' own stores,' being allowed. 

"8. No coul'ting allowed for first twel vo months of 
service; all matrimonial engagements subject to tho con
sout of the General. . 

"9. The special fruits of entire sanctification are the 
giving np tobacco and wordly articles of dress, and tho 
weat'ing of the A.rmy badge, with obedience to all Army 
regulations, 

"10, 'An offic£'r (of either sex) on this duty has uo 
business with bashfulness 01' pl'0pl'iety.' This refers 1.<> 
the selling of Sdvationist book", &c. Comments are not 
needed, and we m~ke none." 

• 
TIlE REV, lV. llASTIE'S KARllI.L 

AN]) 

THE PROGRESS Ol!~ POESY IN BENGAL. 
ACCORDING to some contemporaries :--" A copy of the pam. 

phlet contu.illing u. filII account of the trial of Pigol vs, llastie. 
has been preSE!nted by the plu.intiif to the Hevd, defendaut, with 
the followiug lines written all the fly-leaf :-

.. 'fo the Revd. Mr, Hasl,ie, with inexpressible admiration 
and gratitllde for his hasty coudemuaLiou and rclcntles~ 
Christian persecution of the donor. 

"0 fal~e Priest! in your hours of case, 
I'm wauton·-vile-whlltever you please, 
Aud deadly as the baleful shade 
By the poi sonons U pas made, 
\Vlten pain was YOllrs, crookcdest of men! 
\Vasu't I am l\ mill'st'ring aug.;! then ?" 

Rev, :aIr, Hastie has indulged in defaming and slandering, 
ill a pseudo·Clll'istian pamphlet 200 miilions of Ii ving Hind1l3 
collcetively, the milli,wds of their deaLt aneestors reirosp':c
tively, their gods, 1'1res and penates; and besmeared genc~ 
rOllsly with theologico.missionary mud thcir wiycs, mothel'i'J 
aud sisters. He had set off Christian morality and vil·tues 
against heathen "imlilorality and vice," and proelaimed ill 
bitter tones his regl·et that he, the" reverend" writer, :liIl1 
his eolleagues of the missions in general, and the Scotch 
Mission in particular, should not be accepted by the unredee
med gentile of India as exemplars of Christian righteousnesS'. 
And now he has fallen the lil'st victim to Nanna-a heathen 
doctrine aecepted uureservedly by the 'l'heosophist, whom, in 
his day, he sparcd as little as their pag,1n brethren the 
natives, Miss Pigot, as the avenging (not" ministering") 
angel has left the" Reverend" H[Lstie to point a moml [LncI 
adorn a tale, shewing at the S[Lme time the danger of-tell
ing tales, We, the "unredeemed" and much slandered 
'l'heoilophists of the UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD, can only 
admiringly exclaim :-" See how these Christians love each 
other, and how mora.lity is practised by some of them !'~ 

'" . 
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A CHRISTIAN MINISTER ON THEOSOPHY. 
WRITING to the Indian lIfin'or, the Rev.C. H. A Dall RayA :
" Skeplol1~ai is Greek for" I enql/ire." In the radical sense I 

nm a sceptic regarding Theosophy. I do not understand it 
but am trying my best to find out what it is. I have careflllly 
read the groen pamphlet you gave me. I mean that "J<'ull 
Roport of the Proceedings of the Seventh Anniversary Meeting 
of the Theosophical Society, held at the Framji Cowasji Insti· 
tute, Bombay, on the 26th of Nevember 1382;" (the" seventh" 
:including four New York Anniversaries i') You may well believe 
;that it held my attention to the end; as 0. qRarter p.lrt of it 
fell from your lips, and from the pen of my cousin Tilden of 
Simla in the Himalaya~. Yes: I see good in it. It is clellr 
J;bat Theosorby j list now means freedom. It mellns self·trust 
and Belf·control. It means, to·day, con rage lind independence. 
'\Vhat I fear iR its narrowness, as a plan of life. Nothing is 
clearer than the fact that old Hinduism strikes for one good 
thing; and thllt is worship. It says God is all, and all is God, 
and nothing exists, or should exist but God. So far, so good. 
llinduism and Buddhism would kill feeling, kill enquiry, kill 
enterprise to secure Union with God-Nij'vana, the perfection, 
at once, of Hinduism and Buddhism, mellllS Rest; rest in the 
lnfinitil from work, from study, and from society. I do not 
want that self·centl·od rest; here or hereafter. I want rest; 
eternal, sacred, sure; rest in God, for ever. Bnt not a rest 
that denies me association with Him and with kindred spirits, 
jn beneficent power. I seek rest in the fellowship with the 
Infinite and Eternal Worker, Thinker, Lover, Life·giver.· I 
,10 not wish my son to lose himself iu me. And I think Hir]. 
duism lind Buddhism err, in bidding me lose myself in God. 
~'he patl'iarci1l11 Debendronath 'l'agore one day said to me" I 
iike your defillition of Nirvana, 'Lost in God;' you have it 
exactly." Hinduism and Buddhism, pure and simple, forbid 
thought; which Life and God command. Men will think; so 
there are several schools of Ni'/'vana, or modes of defining it. 
Anli one eminent Hindu has assured me th:1t his Nirvana 
pC'rmits the reco~nition of friends in heaven. '1'0 me all reo 
ligion is Life, and all Life is growth; out of the old stock; 
nnd all growth is new. If 'l'heosophy would tnrn hack the 
"nn, and invert the Divine law of progress and evolution, I 
t'lko issue with it, and deny it. I need not do this more 
openly than is done by Bomo of yonI' anniversary spellkers at 
l~ombay. Yet some of them speak otherwige. For example, 
Theosophy, 011 page 77," is anciellt Aryan Philosophy," and no 
more. The speaker is an "uncompromising 'l'heosophist" on this 
) i ne. 'Whethel' he accepts the lshwara or the Nirishwal'!t 
Sallkhya, the theistic, or the agnostic. he does not say. He 
C:l'1II0t accept both. Manifestly ho has a very definiLe creed, 
which, as he says, defies compromiso He wants old Hinduism 
nnd nothing else, thiR l\IaRter of Arts delegat,e from Hohil· 
khund. Bnt lIIr. Sinnett takes direct issuo with him. ne SIlYS, 

p. 6., 'l'heowphv "embraces 0.1\ seekers for truth, whatever 
theil' creed." He Qids "the Indian philosopher realize (p. 7) 
hy working witll the iGuropean, how much his ;>hilosophy has 
to gain by cont,act with the clear pl'actical methods of thonght 
which Europon Rt'ionco teaches." "That quality in the Euro· 
pean mind render:'! it, the needed cumplernenL" of the Hindn 
(Aryan). Colonel Olcott endorses his friend, lIfr. Sinnett. 
And the Editor of tho lnd£an Mil'l'o!' says (p. 10) -" I am 
concerned more wit,h the practical work of our Society."" I do 
:not condemn English educlltion in loto. \Vhat I nondemn is 
an el1clusive English educl\tion, leaving out our nlltiona\ litera· 
tlll'e and science· I do not want to convert tho distant paflt 
into the immediate futur'e of our country. Such 0. thing would 
be tho very height of absurdity. What I wish to impress upon 
my cOlwtrymen is to catch our nat,ional spir·it (' qnel'e, of 
Hevorenco and God·consciousness?)" from a study of the 
past, and to be guided by itR light in our future onward pro· 
p:res8." Who, I ask, ClUJ object to this? No Rane man. 

Again, tho delegllte of the Puna Theosophical Society, the one 
Hebrew speaker, vllilles Theosophy as the" key to a correct in. 
terpretation of the Jewish flcriptllres:" (not AI'yan, hnt Semitic.) 
'{'here is nothing mystic abont him. He saYR. (p. 4!J) " Not even 
no tenth part of the members of the Themmphicnl Socipty believe 
in !tny abnormal phenomena, as a mat~el' of blind faith. They 
only believe when they know u thing to be true. . . Not re-' 
jecting well·authenticlIted phenomerlfl., they desire to enquire 
into the matter withont prejudice. Theosophy affords u bl'olld 
platform for influiry into every branch of knowledge without 
prejudioe or dogml.lciRm of any sort. It looks upon religion 0.8 a 
part of science: and one of its objects is to inquire deep into the 
religious systems of olel, to find out whether these flJst.ems reRt 
on fancies, or on a solid foundation of !'cientific facts." This is 
Baconian, and no miRtake. It is the \"I~ry business of the Asintic 
Society; from the dllYs of Sir William Jones. My feB I' is 
that Theosophy will undertake 80 much as to nocomplish very 
little. "Do Or little, and do it well," is a good motto. WaR he 
n. good 'l'heosophist, who, in thought and hope, I,wenty centuries 
ago, gathered" all nutions,", and said to religions" or the East 
and of the west," ".I was hunql'y and you fed me, I was naked 
and you clothed me?" And'when some of the nations said "how 
could we feed you when we never saw you P" Jesus replied, 

.. In doing it to your own poor, my bl'Oth81'S,-You did it to 
me." Tbis sonnds like hUllllln brotherbo'ld. So with other 
Rayings of this child of Abraham, a!lrl son of David 
(Theosophist?) such as .. call no one your father on the ea rth ; 
tor one is your father, even God; und all ye (all men)-are 
brothel'S." And a leading pupil of his said, .• Prove all things, 
and hold fast that which is good and true." "Glory, honor, 
find peace (Nil'vana) t,o every man that worketh good." 
And anol,her of his pupils said, "In every ll'!.tion he thnt 
feareth God, (hath tl:e Aryan reverence?) and does right, is 
accepted of Goel" as a tl'l1 e man. 

If tbis iR Theosophy, the more of it t,he better. Tbis, I tllke 
it, made Ram J\1ohnn Roy the true eclectic, who never, so far 
liS I see, clilled himself a "Christian,"-repeatedly declared 
himself" a follower of Christ." See, in Ram Mohun Roy's 
"PI·ecepf.~ of ./CS!lg, the Guide to Peace," his latest and lar~est work 
(uu OCtll\,O of 640 pages) how clearly be pro(,laims himself 0. follow· 
er of Jesus Christ., after being born a Hindu}. Dnd studying 
many religiol')s. Fair play's 0. jewel. All I ask is renson and 
light and fair play. Colonel Olcott hns emphatically declared at 
Utacamulld that he is a friend of radical Christianity, and of 
radical and essential truth. Past and Present, and in all direc· 
tions. So far, I agree with him, and Mr. Sinnei;t. 

We extract this letter -from the pen of the Rcvd. Mr. Dall 
-the cOllsin of one of 0111' good mcmbers at Simla, of the 
"Himalayan Theosophical Society"-for tWOl'easons. First, to 
thank him for the fairness of opinions expressed; secondly, 
-to correct a few erroneous impressions he seems to be 
labouring under. 

Yes; 'I.'heosophy is the Rcienee of all that is divine in 
man and nature. It ifl the study and the analysiR, within the 
known and the knowable, of the unknown, and the other· 
wiRe UNKNOWAnT,F.. 

" In its practical application it certainly means-freedom 
(ofthought), self-tl'llflt and self·eontrol, courage and indepen. 
dence." And if, all this, how can our revd. wcll·wisher 
" fear, its narrowness, aR a plan of life"? N or, is it easy to 
comprehend how can" Nirvana." which, in our benevolent 
critic's estimation, moans" J.JOST IN GOD," "Rest in God, rest 
in the Infinite," suggest to him at the same time, the picture 
of "association with Him and with kindred spirits ... the fellow· 
ship with the Infinite and EternalW orker, Thinker. Lover, 
Lifegiver P" Could we, for one momont, anthropomorphize the 
Infinite; imagine a thinking brain in AnsoLuTE thought; etc. 
we would yet cxpress our idea otherwise. We would not say 
" fellowship" and" association," (which words mean in 'every 
language mutual aSRociation or relationship of persons on 
equal teems); but rather assimilation or identity with, and 
absorption in, the AnsoJ,UTE. Where there is absolute and 
final blending and identity of a part with the whole-there 
can be no /ellowsldp. There is a vast difference between a 
separate drop of water thrown back or attracted into the 
ocean, and two drops of oil and water. The former is a drop 
" lost in", absorbed by and aRsimilated with the Parent Source: 
there results no "fellowship" or "association" but aetua.l 
identify in this case. While the drop of oil and the drop of 
water are two dif;tinct componnds, and though made to 
associate, in their finiteness, thoy can never be said to be lost 
in each other. Therefore, we must take exception to this 
definition of Nirvana, lowering both man and "God," by 
mutual dwarfing. If the. definition of Nirvana is " lost in 
God"-and we accept it, only replacing the latter name by 
Parabrahm-the Universal Divine Essence-theq Mr. DaIl's 
fmother addition to programme of Nirvana, i. e., personal 
fellowship and association with" kindred spirits," is nnphilo
sophical. It is indeed difficult to understand what he meam: 
when we find him saying, " I think Hinduism and Bud· 
dhiRm en· in bidding me lose myself in God;" and Own in· 
fO)'ming us in the same breath that the" patriarchal Debendro 
N ath 'I'agoro" liked his, the revd. DaB's definition, saying :-
" Lost in God; you have it exactly." . 

Whatever may be the occult meaning of this evident con
tradiction, in evo)·yt.hing else our critic comprehends 
theosophy rightly in his lettel'A, "Radical" Christianity is as 
welcome in itfl ranks aR radical Buddhism, .Judaism, or 
Hinduism. For, all religiollfl divested of their man·made 
theologies Itnd Auper1atively human ecclesiasticiRm reRt on 
one and the same foundation, converge town,rds one focuq : 
n,Il irradicable, congC'nital belief in an inner Nature reflocted in 
tho inner man, its microcosm: on this au)' eltrth, we can lenD1/} of 
but, one Light-the one we see. The Divine l'rineiple, the 
WIIOI,E Cn.ll be mn.nifested to anI' consciommess, but through 
Nature and its highest tabernacle-man, in the words -of 
Jesus, the only" temple of God." Hence, the true theoso. 
phist, of whatev~r religion, rejecting acceptance of, and belief 
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in, an extrl1-co;llllic God, yet accepts this actual existence of a 
Loyos, wlwthel' in the Buddltist, Adwl1itee, Christian Gnostic 
01' New Platonic esoterie sense, but will bow to no ecclesias
tical, orthollox l1ud dogmatic intel'pl'etation, 'l'lteosophy 
figllts every allthl'opolllorphie conception of the great U NKNOW
ABLE, and would impress upon the g'l'owing world, that its 
tla,y~ of babyhood and even adolescenee are over and gone 
by to return no more, 'rheosoplly would teach its adhCl'ents 
that 1l1L'imal man, the finite, having been studied for ag-es 
lmel found wltnting in evel'ytlting' but auiuudism-Iw being 
the moraJ as well as physica.l synthesis of all the fUI'ms and 
Leino's tlll·OUr..]1 whieh he hlts evoluted, hence heyond corl'ec-
"'" I ' . I I tion and something that must be eft to time am t 10 

wOl'k of evolution-it is more prufitable to tlll'n om' attention 
to the spiritual or innel' man, the infinite ami the immuI'tal. 
In its higher aspect, 'rheosol'hy pilies and would help evel'y 
livill" sentient creature, not man alone. lIe is a "gooll 
'l'heo~ophist," and so fitr as exoterieisJl1 goes, a Y1'altcl T hco
sophist who saiLl, and says, to "all lIations" ami to "all 
I'cli"'ions" " I was hung'l'y alHl you fe(lmc, I was nakcd alHI 
you'" clothed me," lllcan.ing by" 1,~'. the human L~gos
spil'itutd lnallkind collectIvely, thc spn'lt,ual wl10Ic 1lIf1ll1feste(l 
in its pal'ts and atoms ol'-if so pI'C£Cl'red, " G()(l manifcsteLl in 
HUlllf\'uity." Hc is a bettcr one WIIO rcalizing deeply tllC 
pl'ofoUllll csotCl'ie meaning ~f .this cxoteri~ pamhle, feeds (IlHl 

clothes all nations and all relIgIOns unconditionally: olle eycr 
ready to tmce b:1Ok the personified pronoun" I" not to Jesus 
ollly, or cven to any of thc respedive. Christs . and GUll>! 
manifested at different ag'es and to val'IOIlS natIOns, Lut to 
the universal LrJfjos 91' divine Ego; one, in fine, WIIO feeds 
the hungl'Y and clothes the naked i~'respective o.f their crccll 
01' uationality-as even the good ktng Asoka dlll. 

A " personal Goel" says the true Theosophist, is the crcation 
of the ephememl and animal, though intellectual man. There
fore, tho Hev. gentleman is wrong iu querying whether 
Davit! could Le a 1'heosophisto 'A man who murelers 
another to deprive him of his wife and thus slLtisfy 
his lust may be the "friend" of an anthropomorphic 
God' he cannot be a 'rheosoJlhist, He is right, when 
askil;o' whethcr Jesus was a Theosophist for" the Son 
of l\l~n" and the "Man of Sorrow" was one in the fllll 
acceptation of tho terll1, alld this, perclmnce, is the very 
reason wily so few kwe ulI<1erstoo(l and llPpreeiate<l him 
aIllI why he was crueified. lIo was [t lover of 'rrllth Divino, 
No '1'heosophist, whether Heathen or Christian, Jew or Gentilc 
would evcr think of rejecting' the ideal Jcsus, 01' refnsing rc
verence to one who during life was ono of the noblcst and 
grandest of men, only to ~uffer the postomortem deg'J'atlMion 
of bein')' niched with the pettiest and smallcst of goLls 
in the ~vorlLl's pantheon of deities. 1'hc Theosophist ollly 
refuses to accept the JesHs Christ of the mil:liuterpretcd 
and grossly disfigured, ecclesiastical gospels. True to the 
colour:> of Universal BrotherhooLl, the 'l'lwosophist i" always 
ready to accept undisguised truth; to bow before thc man of 
wlmtever race 01' creed, who, veiny vut modal has struggled 
onward, and aehieving purificat.ion through his rJwn e;vc'dions, 
I'iscn to the eminoneeof tlte imaginary pcrsonal GOll. But 
ho will ever refuse worship or cven recognition, to the yir
tue alJ(lrightoollsncssof t1Utt extl'a cosmic (leity. For if I'e is 
nil that the 'rlteist and Christian maintain ltim to be, he has 
110 personal mel'it whatever. If he is, tho "god" from, allll in, 
etcrnity, the culmination of every perfection ill hcavcn and on 
eal'LIt, perfection therefure is his inhercnt attrilmte: and what 
personal merit can thcre Le in a Being that can ncithcr be 
IClllpt;cd 1101' commit sin P lnsteacl of offcring to such god 
worship, the true 'rheosophist, who rejccts supernaturalism 
and miraele would feel inclinell on the contrary, to take sneh a 
deity. to tlLsk and ask him wlly-l';ssenee of Bliss and Pcr
fection as he is, he yet made man, r'uominnJly" in his own 
imnge" yet so helpless and so miseraLle, so sinful and so illl
perfect. As Buchanan says :-

"Alillighty Fiend! who will judgo Thee on Thy judgmcnt day?" 

This, of course, will be sct down as ' llla,sphcmy', But it 
seems to HS that there can be no more hlesplwmy ill analyzing' 
a personal God, whieh, we maintain to be the croation of num's 
mind alono, than, in di::;secting morally and physically the 
Cl'eatnrc of GOd,-"IAN, made by him in his own lJl,ysi0al 
imago for wo trust that tho likeness can appl.Y still lcss 
to tho spiritual "image" when one thinks of the avcrago 
sinhl man of this, our humanity P 

'rhus, a 'rhcosophist will always respect and a(lmire, if not 
follow (1, true" servant of Christ," And he will nlways openly 

despise a professing Christian, with IlOt olle of the Chl'ist-like 
yirtucs; such: for instance as we find mil'rorcg.reil'ospcctively 
111 the great ltg-ht til rown npoll SOIllO soi-disant Christian tea
chers, by the l'ecent trilLI of " Pigot i'S. Ha~tie", Shall wv, 
1'heosophists, feci anything hut scorn for [,]10 Christi(/I/s, hig
and small fishes, who figurell in this most <Iisgl'l1ce£lll, legnl 
tJ'agi-come(ly P Avaunt, sHch Cllloistians. They may be fit 
fol' the fl'ont ranks of tllo Jlselillo-cluoistiall hut not, wc llOP£', 
even fu!' tIle back gl'onml of thc Theosopllical Society, 

~n5tuel'S to QI:arrC5}}Onucnts. 
. .- .. -

Mns. E. K:-WWLES, P. T. S. (Woo<IlJl'idge, Snffolk, Eliglan<l) 
Yes, thc Ar',ieles on .. 'l'l'ansmigl'atiull of the Life-ntorn::;' 
in this jonl'l1al fOl' July an(l All~'nst last, plll'sue a (Iilfel'ent, 
phase of the doctrine, pal'Lially llllfoidell ill Patalljali. I:. IVo 
Jlp. 1 a7 to la9 ('l'ulml'al1J Tn.ty!t's E<ln.) The two sllOnld 00 
read together to be pl'operly apprcciated. 

A Til EOSO!'!! 1ST (U NIN IT/ATE!» .-The slIlJjed of pl'evisioll lias 
hccn so oftcn aile! so cxlmusti vely h'eatl'll ill tlIC8C columns, 
tlmt we aJ'e SIl\'l'y we call1lot l1utice YOlll' casc at lengtllo, 
Magnotie harlllony between pc!'sons oftcn scrvc to lift t Iw 
veil which cnshrouds OUl' senses, Tile lettmo commullientiugo 
the IlCW,; of YOllr brothel·-in-Iaw's illncss put you into mag
netic sympathy with the writer fllHl his Slll'l'O 11 lIdillg's, and 
you lookcd into thc askal other ill which lhc wLole fLlIIel'al. 
JlI'occssion was I'cflccted o 

S. V. K., B. A. ('l'anjorc).-'l'he threat containc(l in yom' 
lottcl'-'..wol'thless as a literary production-,t'elHler it impossi
Llo e\'en to consider its fitness for publication. 

P. 1'. S. (Neg'apatam)-Tlw sullject is too imleeent to 
elaim any lengLhy discussion. The vOl'y fact tlmt it is ad
mitted hy you to be unbwflll provcs it iUlHwl'll1. 

Pressure on 0111' space obligefl us to h()hl oYC'1', among 
others, tho followillg articles, nlt'ea(ly in type :

(1.) "God-T(lea," by Hahn Hajnamill Bmw. 
(2.) ., On Choll'ra.," by Ol'. L. Salzol', F. '1'. E1. 
(:3.) "Shal1lani:;l11 amongst Uw Kob"i:lll tribc," by ~l. K. 

K. n" F, 1'. S, 
(4.) "Notes (lnil Queries on Ghosts allLI Apparitions," by 

n, G. Atkinson, 

:fetters fa tut QEnitor. 
SOLAH SPOTS AGAIN:- A TILUE RAYLESS SU~iI 

AND ARYAN 'VISDOM, 
IT will be in tbe recollection of yom rcadcrs that ill the June 

(188:2) issno of the '1'heosol,hist I have qllotcd extracts frOf!l 
Varaha l\[illira Bl'ihatsillllhi~a to show tha~ solar spots fore
bode famine ill the land--all instrtnce of Aryan wisdom which 
was exemplified by t.he I'rtmir:e of 1876-77. whcli spots of ('on
siderable dimcnsions were obsol'\"c<l ill the sun';; disc. Now 
durini!: the last threc days not only the nlltnml colol' of t.he sun 
appears to hrtve qnitted i~, lmt there is iL big spot abollt.2 minuted 
in dirtmeter in the lower right qllarto!' of tho SUII'S dISC a IittJu 
below the centl'al line when 1 rnrtde tho obscrvrttion in th" 
ll10ruing throngh my telescope, 'l'he Spot is also visible to the 
Ilaked eye, 

Vuraha l\lisiru describes us follow rt few tc!'restrilll nhenomenn. 
at the time of tho appetLl"ttllce ut the spots, Chap tel' HI, Slokas 
!J & 10, 

~tfPiitQ~qloq+1': Cfi~T·f~m9~C;{jrli I 
~ ~ ~ 

...... ,.......",,....p (' ~ • 

.,lFrl'\."T~~{1 <ftfitr \1~OfiUtfr~Cf ~=g~: 1/ 
,-...... ..... --- '" ,....... --" . 

3H'('fr9'q{[Cfl~Cf~ 9'[ c;mr tfrrqr?JOfI r~~TC;ri[: 
~ ~. 

Rt:TfCltf~r qiqrC; q-r+1'<lcq-;r:glc'1mr: /I 
(fl,) "When spots appertr on the <lise of the snn the following 

phenomena will be witnessed on eartl!: 'rhe waters will get dis
tnrbcd; the sky will be fille(1 with dust; high win(ls capable or 
til ruing down the to])S of mouutains and trees wilt carry pebblE;s 
and sand along their course," 

(10.) "The trees l\'ill fuil to yield in thcil' appropriate seasons; 
birds and animals will begin to howl; thcre will bo appearance 
of false fire alll'ound; and liUhtJ!'iJl'.l wl,l eartli'1uake will atJIict 
ll1unkiild," 

Hero follows a descdption of famine, vidc page :!35, J Llne 1&5::, 
issue of tho 1'heosophist, 

As regards the' present color of the sun some think it to be 
blue ; some green; some that of ('opper; while !l few 
think i~ to PO th<lt of peacock;;' plume, The trLle coloi' 

{j 
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of the suu appear!! to bo that of the paper on which 
t.he title page of the '1'heo8ophist is printed. It is not improha. 
ble that like the ehameleon the color of the snn is different at 
nifferent times. I have thet'efore deemed it advisable to quote 
here IlfJarlll all that Varah:l .l\1ihimr has written about sol:Lr 
calor alld its effect on earth.-Chap. III, Siokas 21 & 22. 

~e~"fitr~<f'3F.fiHCfr-z;r~q;rrq{a-r~r~W-i fu I 

qr&t"'f(rq-:;i" ~-cHCfq<i'r~Cf~ra- II 
'<> '<>'" 

(22) Mir~<lrfit~:nfr\f;:H:~'1Q <if"fi~fCfl\rr~J{&:1 I 
'" '<> ...... ~(' ~ ,....,... ...... 

~H"fit~~Ffqmq r({"6r~~;rr~'lTcPHCf II 

'" * * * * 
(?G) ~~~cfrRt[Ff{~pr: ~r'?r<-ir;rRrrr~~:na- I 

" .... 
!fI~~qqr;r"fiCiITf~Cf ~rq-\r;r~l1F.fi{f~"'frtT: II 

--..(. '" 
* * * * * 

(26) 9'trHf~{Cf: F.fi?r~<-i"'fr9r2 II , 
* * * * * 

( 27) 
..... .....,..... "...,. """ r,..., 

qT9r.<:fir~I3;q: F.fiUraHJ{~iinCf9r~ /I 
t::. - '.:I G. 

(33) 9'tr~~9~~{rr~ '3~~~{'f!lq-c;q-r~: I 
~ ~ 

fur~q':1Rl1Hl~ci" ;rF.fiu&'rar~~r;;)~rr~ /I 

(29) qqritl~CjfrGl1lfl1~'1 R~l1<-i~~tRrrrr~f=:fir~ I 

* * * * * 
(30) . ~ " 

~~~Nu';f$rr;rr;r ~cq~~~~Cfr~Hi~p:rr: I 
~fu'3i~"'fq-r?r<fI::f: Rrq-:T;1FlTr ;r'liwrrn- II 

(. (. 

(21.) c' If when the'rays :\1'e turned aWflY from Cllrth the color 
of the sun be that of copper, the comlUander·in·chief dies; if it be 
green or yellow the king's SOil dies j if it be white the high 
priest dies." . 
. (22.) "If the snn be variegated in color, or of the color a 
smoke there will eit,her be immediate mill or mankind will su[e 
1rom I'obbers and from we:tpon~.!' 

The author theu describes tho effoct of solar color 1U 

t.he ,-arious seasous. 

* * * * * 
(25.) "If in Yar:tslm, (Rains, Angnst and Septem her) wllor 

t.h"! l'ays are sharp, the color be white then the Brn.hmins, if 
hlood color then the Kshatl'isya if yellow or green then the 
Vaisyas, and if black theu tho Sl1dms and others will be afflicted 
wit h ll1iseries." 

* * * '*' * 
(213.) .. If in Yarasha tho color be black thel'e will be no rain.' 

* * * * * 
(2i.) .. If ill Yamsha the disc be clea r there will be immediate 

]'(lin. " 
(28.) .. If in Yamsha the solar color be that at the flower of 

Sireesha (Mimosa fiexuosn.) there will be good rain; if, 011 the 
other hand, the color be that at peacock's plume, there will be no 
raiu for 12 years to eome." 

(29.) "If in Yarasha the color he blue mankind will slIffer 
from worms and reptiles j if the colOl' be ashy pale (which happily 
is not the ease) the reigning sovcreign will be dethroned and an· 
athel' will take his place." 

'*' * >7.' "" * 
(30.) .. If the colol' be thflt of tho blood of a hare, there will be 

war in the land j if the Bun should Ilppear like the moon tho 
sovereign will be killed and he will be succeeded by a. foreigll 
prince." 

In chap. 97, sloka. 1, the author says. 

'1~:1Tr.m~r: ('1fCfi:) .... 
"111 the case of solar symptoms the effects described wiil 

bc!;in to be felt tvithil~ a fOI·tnight after the appearance of Bueh 
symptoms." 

. It is probable that those that have no respect fOl' Aryan 
wisdom will consider the present symptoms as foreboding 
nothing, or, in the language of Emilio, "it is nehher here nor 
there" But we shall \fait and foee what happens. 

TRIYADT, 1 
JOTISTANTRA. SARlI!, ~ 

Sel1tembel' 9th, 1883. J 

Yours obediently, 
N. OnruAMBARUI IYER, F. T. s., 

AND 
SUNDARESVARA SROUTIIY, 

JIilldti Astronomel'. 

PostC1"ipt:-J ust n.s described in sloka 10, Chapter III 
of his work on Samhitu, by Varalut Mihira, yon will have 
learned that. shocks of earthquake were felt in. \evera1 
parts of Imha, and that there were also voicallle erup. 
tions in Java of a serious kind. Yon will also see that 
all this took place within a fortnight after the flppcarance 
of the spots on the solar disc, just as stated in sloka 1, 
Chapter 97. Nothing more is required to shew the depth of 
Aryan researches!n matters about which men of modern 
science as yet know little or nothing. 

N ow as regards the change in the solar hue, a writer in 
the loiarlTas Times, who nppea.rs to be no less important a 
personage than thc Government Astronomer himself, ex. 
plains the change by attributing it, according to his belief, 
" to thc passagc across Indra of the tremendons amount of 
sulphurous vapors emanating from the grand volcanic 
disturhances which occurred in the south. cast extremity of 
.lava." In support of this view the writer says that the 
" Moon and brighter stars were all similarly affccted with the 
Sun." . 

1. N ow as regards the ~foon thc elutnge in her appear· 
allce need not nece8sarily support the ·writ.er's view; for, 
independent.ly of any atmoRpherical a.ffection by volcanic 
smoke as supposed, the ~10pn must necessarily undergo a 
change of color along with the Sun, for this simple reason 
that she reccives all her light. from the Sun. 

2. As regards the brighter stars, it is doubtful whether 
they lost any of their lustre; on the other hand it is certain 
that stars of even the sixth magnitude continued to be visible, 
which could never have been the case if the atmosphere had 
been charged with a "t.remcndous amount of sulphurous 
vapors" capable of depriving even the Suu of much of its 
ustrc. 

3. Nobody in India found that the atmosphere ever smclt 
sulphur as ought to have been thc case under the conditions 
supposed. 

4. It is exceedingly unlikely that the smokc from Java, 
situated on the other side of the Eqnator (Latitude 8° S., and 
Longitude 110° E.,) could ever travel so far west and 
north, a distQ,nce of over 3,000 miles, as to reach the west 
eoltst of Sunda, and who knows that the phenomenon was 
not witnesscd further west. 

5. It is exceedingly improbable that the smoke coilld so 
much mix with the atmosphere as not to expose the Sun at 
intervals, for over a week. 

6. The clutnge in the solar and lunar color continued 
only for about a week; for a wee.k more the luminaries 
resumed their former lustre, and again they changed color! 
Surely t.here was no repetition of the volcanic eruptions on 
an equally large scale. 

7. Again, how came the spot to appear, :tnd how came 
they to appoar at the very time a change of color took place? 

8. Now if tho Suu ancl Moon should have presented the 
same appearance to our antipodes as to us here, it would go to 
shew that tho Government A8tronomer's theory is untena· 
able, unless he goes to the length of also believing that Jav:a. 
smoke could circumnavigate the globe. . 

Now thc Aryans spcak as well of solar color as of solar 
spots withou~ assigning any reason for the phenomcna as 
far as we could gather from the books now in existence, 
Considering that the appearance of the spots in the solar 
disc is accompanicd by earthquakes and the like terrestrial 
disturbances, we are of opinion that t4e spots as wcll as the 
change in the solar aspect may not probably be due to the 
cil'cttmstanco that erratic comets and crippled planets, pro· 
bahly belonging to tho Asteroid gronp, whose course may 
havo been run, meet with their final doom by suddenly 
wheeling round and precipitating themselves in the Sun, and 
there consumed, as by this means tho equilibrium of the system 
is disturbcd, and the system itself feels a sudden jerk which 
on earth results in earthquakes and volcanic eruptions-the 
spots being no other than the dark mass of tho burning orbs, 
tho color being the result of the enveloping fume. It also 
follows that along with earthquakes, there are, probably, 
more or less of Mereuryquakes, Vonusquakes, Marsquakes, 
and Jupiter,.Saturn,.Uranu8,.and even Neptunequakes j and 
,vho can affirm that such is not actually the case? 

THE DRAHMAN CASTE, PARIAH AND PINDAM. 
I HAVE a right to be heard when questions affecting the 

Hindu social and religious polity are raised in the columns 
of the Theosophist.. The Hindus are indebted to the Found
ers of the Theosophical Society for spreading the Gospel of 
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Living Himalayan Brothers, willing to assist theoretically 
and JlI'actically men of character who caro to study and to 
advance ill Divine vVisclom. The mueh neglcded and oven 
condemned Yoga and Vedanta Sastras havo bcon vindicatcd 
hy their oxplanations and phenomenal proofs. My allianco 
with the Prosident of the 'l'hoosophical Society has served all 
its purposes, inasmuch as educated Hindus bavo joined the 
Society, and intcllig'ont theosophists of all races havo ap
pl'Cciatell Hindu saCt'ed literature and favored the revival of 
S;tnsCI'it learning. 

I lutvo now to exhort fellow-Hindus to examine and 
repair the structure of the Hindu nationality in the light of 
the solelUn truths of universal Theosophy. But theosophie 
g'eneralisations are as dangerous in the bands of revolution
ists as political principles of IJiberty and Equality have been 
among' Frenchmen, and as MlIlthu~ian lwinciplcs and Dar
winian survival of the fittest arc among Materialists. Just 
as styles of architecture and arrangements of rooms arc 
different while the building materials may be the same, just 
as inclivilluals differ in size and complexion while pu,rtlLking 
of the same humanity: so national civilisations may yary 
on the same theosophic grounds. Every nation has its own 
history alllI genius, and every country its climate and sce
IWI'y, 

Nay, mOI'c mn,y be said of the Brahman caste. I have 
propounded in the October Thcosoph,tst the fact that caste pel'
"ades the univcrse, am1 that the Hindus preserve the classi
fication as the immutable result of previous Karma and 
tpst of cftpacity for present culture. Neither ill the Mahat
mas, nor in Chelas, nor in formal theosophists, nor in men, arc 
Karma and culture tlie same. Caste may he defined alllong 
men as ti,e distance from A1Zeptship. The Adept 01' true priest 
is casteless 01' has transcended the cn,stes. Indeed he sees 
himself even in the mincral, vegetable and animal kingdoms. 
lIe is a perfect celebate. The llrahman caste is the body of 
men in the world qualifying themselves to be Chelas, 01' in 
the language of the Mahabharata, "Bodhyamonas," on the 
ron,d to "Buddhaship." '1'0 save Brother SubLa Row the 
trouble of showing that Buddhism as theosophy is not opposed 
to Brahmanism, I shall transcribe two lines from that sacred 
book, whieh is the fifth Veda, being tbe Key to the occult 
meaning of the 1"our:-

" Y ena sarvam idam Buudham 
Pl'akritir Vikritischaya 
Gatijnas sarvabhutanam 
'ram Deya lJdihmanam viduh. 
Y.ltnd budhya bhavet Buddhas 
Yetad vai janma samarthyal1l 
Bn)Junallasya yiseshntah." 

The caste-Brahman is the qual-ijied student aluZ the casle
tral/scending Brahman is the Buddha. '1'here al'e ash-ologers 
who will tell the caste of a person from an examination of the 
hOI·oscope. How is this possible if caste were not a natural 
institution? If Pl'akl'iti has three Guna,s, and the Vedas arc 
" Tl'i-gunya-vishyah," as defined in the Bhagavadgita, till one 
hecomes a" Nis-Trigunya ;" he is a composition of the quali
ties, and that is the tmtChstone of caste. Ramasamy kieks an(l 
robs KriRtnasamy with the lip-theosophy that they are both 
ono and Brabm and that separate body, property, &c. arc 
um'eal! Such is the conduct of some who confound easte 
ullder covel' of platitudes, amI want withal a caste status, 
while breaking from its restraints culture and <luties. 

Now fl'om the above hints if it is recogllised that caste is a 
theosophic classification open to all, ascertainable at birth, 
nml modified by culture; and if furthCl' it is perceived that 
in the Brahman castc tho husband is the mesmeriser and the 
wife the sensitive, the rationale of child-marriage and widow
hood will be clear to the readers. If the Brahmans of the day 
hrwe not the yogic culture to live long and control theil' 
wives, let such by all llleans call themselves Sudras, but they 
are not justified in qUal'l'elling with the Bl'ahman caste as it 
ought to be. There is no objection to re-marriage, 01' free-love, 
01' beef-eating, or drinking (what will our objection avail 
against the law of Karma and habit ?), but the parties cannot 
he of that caste in which restraints and sacrifices of bodily 
desires are enjoined. 

I know many are calling me inconsistent and unpatriotic, 
because I do not fall in with their views, which seem to me 
to be inconsistent and unpatriotic-as covet,ing n caste-rank 
while behaving as out of the caste, and parading a theoso
phic independence without allegiauce to theosophic priests. 
A slip in the dark and in haste il~ such matters cannot be 
retrieved easily. While I look upon the Fou.nders of the The~ 

osophieal Society as gifted fellow-workers to evoke good-will 
and sympathy amongst all races and churches, some of my 
bl'others look upon the Adyar residence as a New Churcb anll 
the '1'heosophists a" a Jlew race, The '1'heosophical Society 
as such has only the three external objects mentioned 
ill the Rules, alld in Colonel Oleott's letter to t,he Gov
C]'nments of IndilL and oE Madras. A church of priests 
exists to minister to believers, but the 'l'heosophical 
Society docs not exclude thoso who do not believe in 
an inner man. The lIighest Pr,iest is within each man 
to whom all bow, whether Himalayan Brothers, or Siva, 
Vishnu, Brahma, Buddha, Christ, &c. and in whom all theso 
li I'e, as indeed the whole phenomenal world. Yet to throw 
off veil after veil whieh hides Him, 01', in the language of 
Vyasa, to cross the ocean of Births and Desires, men want tho 
aid of men, having life-boats, ships and steamers according to 
their resonrces of virtue and knowledge. Every church of 
priests is useful so long as there are laymen deriving conso
lation from their aid and teaching, and no man need kick off 
the ladder by which he has risen, while he can climb highet' 
heights by the ladders always ready for him there. J','In,ny 
others will want the particluar ladder which he has no 
occasion for. 

The Bl'ahman caste is divided into Gotras j the Maha· 
bharata says :-

"Utpadya pub'an Munayo 
Nripate yatra tatra ]U1" 

Svenaiva tapas!\' tesham 
Rishitvam pradaduh punah." 
" Mulagob',mi chatvari, 
Samutpannani Parthiva, 
Angidh Kllshyapaschaiva, 
Vasishtho Bhrig-ul' eva chn". 
" Karmato anyani gob'ani 
Samutpanniini Parthiva, 
Namadheyani tapasa 
Talli cha g'rahallam satam". 

The substance of tho above is that the Adepts founded 
,the Gotl'{lS by initiating pupils or sons from any place they 
chose, and that therc were originally foul' gotras after tho 
four Rishis, and others were instituted gradually. Dead
letter scholars should remember that a pupil is often called 
a son and even a wife. Even the Christians call their church 
as married to Christ and Christ as the Son of God, 

The Pariah is not casteless as the Adept, but an Outcaste 
01' so distant from Adeptship by his previous Karma amI 
pl'esent life, as to contaminate the castes by his foul magne
tism. 'fhat is the definition, but many so-called Pariahs now 
may have transcended alld can trnllscelld that stage. If lovu 
of solitude in Satviya gunam is the feature of the Br<\hmau 
caste, if philanthropy ill Rl1,jl1,sa Gnnam of the Kshatriya, 
caste, if material and commercial blessings in H.ajasa spirit 
of the Vysia caste, and if appreciation of the above ranks in 
Tttmasa Gunam of the Sudl'as; ignorant isobtioll frolH tho 
caste is the fe,1,ture of the Mleecha and positive and reckleest; 
dereliction that of the Pariah. 

By all means let P,wiahs rise ill stat,us, but if they rise amI 
cspecially have " thei,i' own preachers of religion and morality,' 
it will be a misnomerio cl1,ll them, Pariahs ever afterwards. 
The philanthropic movement started at Ba,ngalol'e is ill my 
theosophy calculated to gi ve the Pariahs such duties aHd 
education as to give them n ea~te status. Many a born Brah
man, Kshakiya, Vysi;1, and Sndra, arc virtual Pariahs now. 
One object of the Hindu Sa,bha is to promote and degrade mell 
from one caste into another. 'l'iruvalluvar, whom we rank 
amongst Adept,s and whose Tamil works arc prescribed fo1' 
the University examination was a Pariah by birth; but roso 
silently through the caste defillitionsabove the Bl'ahmanstatuH. 
,\Vith reference to the above pI'emises, I am g']a,l to note that 
my poor friend Venkatal'ama Sastry of Coimbatore has by 
his discourses amongst the lower orders done an immensu 
deal singlehanded to preservc the Hindu faith l1,mongst them 
and to refute missionary Christianity. The second object of 
the association will strengthen the efforts of such men as tho 
Sastry, and as my support, save as regards the objcctionahlu 
phrase" their own preachers" for I shoull1 be ashamed to 
call competent preaehers Pariahs. The first and third ob
jects are needless, for those who want more than the preaChel'i! 
can do had better join the schools open to all classes instead. 
of keeping themselves aloof. 

I had rather that all business of this nature wero assigned 
to committees of the Theosophical Society than that separat,c 
£und~ allll organizo.tions shou.ld bc instituted by numbed(),~,l 
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by-bhoriders. 'While the Founders of the T. S. with ever 
increasing branches spend their private resourceS for the 
propn,gation of Hindu ancestral philosophy, I consider it 
almost culpable that those who have read n, len,f of that literl1-
tnre shoulll imagine that they know the whole and n,re supe
rior to the Brahmans of hereditary traiuing and accumubted 
('xperience. After thirty minuteg' talk I was able to pnt 
into the }.In,la,bar branch mOFlt reFlpcctable Yogis n,nd DikFlhi
j.n,s. And if only j,]w hobby-ri(lers keep qriiet', the JIlutha
dh!patidh,'s n,1I(1 Aclml'in,rs of southern Indin, will own and 
('llelOW the Adyar JIeml-qnn.l'ters n,s Theosophists. J\"li~siollnricFl 
may be content with the lower orders, but TheoFlophistfl 
onght to reach the clergy n,nrlnot simply the (liFlconiented 
hity. I hn,d rather thn,t the Padrc cluwgcd Ule Parin,h into 
the Christian and that the TheO:'lOphist stepped in t hen to 
relleem the Christiall, and that the clorgy then conferred 
upon the TheosophiFlt, n, right to Vedic f(j'iyu,s than tllat 
l'ariahs and Su(lras, however erlncn,ted and pious, SHOULD 

FOle EYER remain Pariahs and SUllras. 
I pasR now to the queFltion of Pinrlam or Vedic Kriyas, 

to divest the sonl of lingering [turl nngl'nJifiell cfll'thly atin,ch
monts' '1'0 len,rn to do tIle Kriyas objoctivcly is the sine 
que), non of n,hility to do the S[tlllO flllhjcdively. This is 
Yogam [tl1l1 that is Vedam. This is Uttn,m J\finmmsn, n,nd 
t.h[tt iA PUl'vn, J\limn,msn,. The Tn,mil quotation in the Odo
bcr Theosophist n,ncl m[tny simihr Sanskl'it teachings 1 C[tll 
,]1101,0, [tre delucling nmny who do not see th[tt thcre is [t 
g'l'athmLecl sCl'ies of lessons in every branch of knowlel1ge n,11l1 
Hl't, n,nd that higher propositionFl are graspod only by 
t.llOse who have learnt the lower. There is no leaping n,t 
a bound into Nil'vanmn, and in every pn,ge of sn,cred 
litel'[tture the higher meaning of [t lesson is reserved for the 
ohediellt pupil [tlHl prohibited to the mere infJ.uisitive schohl'. 
,\Vh:ttever mn,y be the 'illuile(liate v[tlue to the de[td 01' the 
living of the extel'lml Kriya at the geogmphicn,l Gap" the 
internal Y og[t itt the psychologic[tl Gn,yn" is the merit 
of the n,dept. I should not deny the immecli[tte value 
of cel'emonies, which It::tm[t [tnd Pmldu observell, [t1[(1 [til 
Brn,humns n,t [til times perfor111. Cunning, chen,ting [tllll pl'iest-. 
ol'aft [tl'e out of' phce whcn Dmhm[tns do thingFl amongst 
themselves, [tull I beg to compl:1ill of fluch chm'ges [tA nn
thcosophic n,nd worthy only of (logumtic misFlionarieA. I 
]mve !mid th[tt the proRjlective v[tlne of the rite to the student 
of oecultism is great. The rite m[ty be even of no inlllledi[tte 
nse an(l yct impol'tmlt to tlte student, JUHt [tA the lettel'R of 
the n,lplmbet [tre which hoys h[tve to lem'n to pronounce [tnLl 
wriLe beforc knowing their eombin[ttion into wordR Imving n, 
me[tnillg. Esotericn,lly the three Piuclams m'e the three 
Km'nms of Word, Thollght, and Do(ly, [tlHl they m'e consumed 
in Gn,yn, by the Fire of Knowledge. 'I'he Yl\g[l,Jllf~, whore 
l';beep, cows n,n<l horseR nl'e oITcrecl, nre simibr exoterie lossons 
to stll<lents who will 11 ltim[ttely sec th[tt the rt.llim[tls n,re 
[celmicn,lu[tmes of j1[trts of the hunmn Ol'ganisation. 

In philosophy all but The All is n, shadow-the crea,tion of 
the ~lann,s. But till the Pra!n,y[tlll evel'yt,hing' exist.s [ts l'e[tl, 
:lllll the blnnder of Hdormers is >,,) feel n,ud n,ct n,s if the 
nniverse or the" Jagr[ttn," stn,ge "·,·;'e real, nlld yet to plen,d 
for objectiolmble feelings awl n,cLs, the philosophy of the 
" Sn,maclhi" sbge. "Kuru Km'll1n, 'l'y[tgct.acIm," or, do ancl 
gl:"'1J np, is the Guru's all vice to n,11 hOllest pupils. 

1£ Pindam n,nd G[tyn, involve so llluch sn,crifice of time, 
comfort a.nd money, cheerfully and intelligently (loillg it" 
will on tlmt very [tccount nmke It good Cheh. The bCIle/lts 
reaped by good pilgrims are nevor trumpeted forth by them, 
while the tlisn.ppoilltments of b[tcl pilgri1lls and tho scrpticism 
of no pilgrimfl are pm'itllCll to umlel'mine the faith which 
leaL1s to knowledge. Most pilgrimn,ges nre the tri[tls insti
tuted by the GuruFl to purify the wouill-be Chela, m1(l most 
(~el'emonies [tre iIIustr[ttive reprcscnt[ttiollS to the outer m[tn 
.0£ the org[tnis[ttion of the inner man. Bvery man who will 
he sn,yed must go through some trin,I an<l ccremony, and the 
s[tme trial a,nd eeremony will not snit n,I1. And the par[tdox 
is that n,1l trials and ceremonies [tre one in esoterie truth. 1£ 
n, 111[tn Ims b[tthecl in the true Grmges, he Ims [tt the time 
bathed n,t the true RameH[trn,m, 1£ n, man has truly matle his 
pindmll [tt G[tya, he has mn,de Sonm Y[tjlmm and Brahma 
Yajnmn. 

My advice to [tll is let the hotly ste[t(lily fulfil mysterioufl 
injunctions, n,ncl the mind reflect upon the mysteries and the 
bndhi and the truths, 

A. SANKARIAII, F. T, S., 
President-Founder JIiml1t Sabhcl •• 
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COL. OLCOTT'S HEALI~G STOPPED. 

AFTER the above Programme was issued, the Order allntled 
to in the subjoined Notice was most unexpectedly reeeivell. 
\;Yhat makcs the faet the more striking is that Madame 
Bhvlttsky rcceived at J\bdras from thu " Pitl'amaguru" the 
mcssa"'e and an ol·der to deli vel' it with certain other instruc
tiOIlS to Colonel Olcott in person at Bombay, and at that vcry 
time the identical communication was made to the President
'Founder at Bombay through another chula. 'rhe reason 
alleged is that any fUI,ther continuance of his mesmeric treat
ments at the rate at which he has been making there, will 
bl'cak down the President's health, besides absorbing too large 
a share of time whieh the Society needs to be devoted to its 
intcrests. 

THE PRE3IDENT-FOUNDER'S CIRCUJ ... AR. 
SINe}'] the printcd programme of his tour was despatched 

on t.he 18th, the President-Founder 11l1s received peremptol'y 
Oll\lEItS hom his SUPEnlORs not to t,ake a single case for trcat
ment until furthuI' advised. For feal', therefore, that this 
prohibition may not be removed before his reaching YOllr 
Station, the President-Foundel' requests you to notify the 
fact of the OIWER to pitt·ties who have been pl'Omised or may 
be expecting his help. This, however, wiIlnot interfere with 
his giving full iustructions in the Science 01' lecturing upon 
the same. 

DAMODAR K. ~fAvAr,ANKAR, 
. Juint-Becol'ding S ecretaj·y. 

CAMP BOMBAY, } 

20th October 1883. 

• COL. OLCOTT AT NAGARCOIL. 

ON his way to 'fl'evandrum, Colonel Olcott halted for refresh. 
ment in the 'l'1'aveIlers' Bungalow at Nagarcoil on the 20th July 
at 1 P. M. He was the guest there of OUt' worthy Judge, 
Mr. Aryanayagam Pillay. Before the Colonel started fl'OlU 

that station to the capital of the" Land of Charity," MI'. 
Sreeneevasa lyeI', a graduate of our University, accompanied by 
some othel' influenth~l gentlemen of that place, paid a visit to 
the President·l!'olludel', and warmly requested him to spend a 
day with them aud to address the public on Hindnism, which 
they said had suffered so much unmel'ited ealumny at the 
hands of the selfish Padris. 'fboy told the Colonel that they 
were in the midst of the mce~ Chris~ianR, who never left a 
stone untul'lled to add more of the unwary ,outh to the flock 
tended by Ueverend and Right Reverend shepherds. 'fhe 
Colonel was' pleased with theil' invitation, and informed them 
that he would save time on his return and spend a few hours 
profitably in lecturing to the public at large, lind in couversing 
with the people, Accordingly a note was dropt by me on the 
22nd under the direction of our President to intimate to Mr. 
Sreeueevasa lyeI', B. A., Assistant Master, Cottar lIigh.School, to 
give notice to the publio that a lecture would be delivered at 
3 1'. M. on tbe 25th July 1883. 'I'he Assistant Master informed 
the gentry, the nobility and the officials, &c. of the station, as 
well a8 the adjacent suburbs to attend to the lecture. Then 
the leader of the Theosophical Society arrived at Nagarcoil 
at 2 p. M- ou the day promised. A few gentlemen waited at 
the bungalow to couduct the Colonel to the place Bet apart 
for the delivery of the lecture. The f.lace selected for the pur-

,pose Will;! thQ loca.l MalllYlIolaDl /Schoo, The a.rri val of 1\ W hit~ 

man from the other si(le of the Globe to uphold the cause of 
the AI'yans, amazed the enthusiastic peoplu to a great extent, 
Ilnd the hall was crowded to suffocation. The lecturer was receiv. 
ed with every IJlllrk of respect and honol' due to his position, 
Ilnd to the nolle undertaking for which he has sacrificed hia 
health :md wealth. M. R. Ry. Kulanthivelu Moodlliiar Avergal. 
n, C. E., Assistant gngineel', was voted to the Chair, and th~ 
meeting was re8peetfully uttended by the Tabsildul', Ml1nsiff. 
District Court Vakils and Chockar~, &c. &r. M. R. Ry. Sashlli 
Jyellglli' Avergal, Sadr Court Vakil, the genLleman who first 
Loldly led the vanguard of the Widow M:l.I'l'iage Reform b)f 
man'ying his dUlIghter, a child widow, to a Bmhmill of his own 
caste, opened the meeting in 'I'amil, by explaining- the object oE 
the Colonel's coming from the other side of the world to our lIativa 
shores. The Colonel then lectured on the all-important question: 
of'1'l'Ilmsmigration, and adduced scientific reasons for the BUp. 
port of it. He impressed on the minds of the hearers the bad logia 
of the doctrine of trallslating the human tloul to the evel·· 
burning Hell for doing the forbidden deeds mentioned in th;] 
so·cl\l!ed sacred l\nd self-contradicting Bible during so short Il 
span of life llS three score and ten YOllrs in this world. Hill 
explanation of eternity convinced e\'ery ono of the audienca 
ahout the flllll\cy of Llle Jebuitieal doctl'ineH (Jf the Wedt. In tila 
concluding portion of his lectul'e ho dwdt on the historical 
fame of the place as a repository of Sanskrit literature. And 
as an historical allthol'ity to the said fact he referred to tha 
works of some French Orie!ltaliBlE. The lecture waf{ 
attended by some of the EurasiaJls and tho native re
presentatives of Padristical Christianity. Now and theu hili 
speech was interrupted by loud and deafening shouts. When tila 
Colonel came back to his temporary residence, the Engineer, tha 
Tahsildar, some District Court Vakils, Cilockars and others 
came to the place to say good-bye to him. '1'0 the 'I'ahsildal' 
and some Vakils he gave Borne mesmerised oil before he de' 
parted. 

TINNEVELLY,' l 
215t SelJtemlm' 1883. S 

S, PERIASWHI¥ PU,UY, 
Ag. pj'ivale Secl'eta,'Y 

to the Pl'est·Fotmd~r T. S. 

COLONEL OLCOT'l' AT BELLARY. 

BELLAR)", loSt October 1883. 

TilE President-I<'ounder arrived here with his Private Secre
tary on the morning of the 28th September and was met at; 
the platform of the ltailway Station by the members of thl] 
Local Branch and Messrs. Veneata Gopaul Row Puntulu, the 
Sub-Judge; 'r. Rungasawmy Moodl·., Court Sheristadar· 
A. Sabapathy Moodr.; Vassoodevooloo Naidu ; P. N. Daiva~ 
naigam Moodr.; A. P. Sadasivam Pillay ; M. Abraham; Dodu 
Bheema Row; I ... utchmana Moodr.; Vencoba Row, B. A.j 
P_ Rama Row, B. A., and numerous other native gentlemeu 
of the station. 

He was then driven to the bungalow provided for his accom
modation, where the accompanying addl'ess was read to him. 
by Mr. A. Sabapa,thy Moodr, President. After replying iu 
suitable terms, Colonel Olcott thanked those present for the 
kind reception they had given him and explained the object 
of his visit. 

3. In the evening he delivered a most interesting Lecture 
to an appreciative and very numerous audience, principally 
compos·ed of Hindoos, with a fair sprinkling of Europeans and 
Eurasians. The numerous interruptions occasioned by clap
piugs of ha.nds and cl'ies of " heal', heal'/' f;lhowed how hear-

7 
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tily thc worch of thc vencrablc lccturer were apprcciatcd ; the 
lecture lasted o\'er an hOIl!' and embraeed a variety of fmbjectfl 
conneeted with Theosophy. Aftcr which the Chairman, 1\11'. 

Vencata Gopaul Row PUlltulll rose and in short but point.ed 
flpeeeh thankcd the I~ecturcr and drcw the attention of the 
hel1rer9 to some of the Colonel's most remarkl1ble utterances. 
~'he meeting then dissolved 'with .loud eheers. 

4. The following morning, the Colonel again delivercd a 
most claborate lecturc at H. H. H. thc Prince of Wales' 
choultry, at which no less than 200 pcoplc WCI'C present. It 
was ably intcrpl'eted by M. It. Ry. Krisblanlft Clml'riar, 
nHcl' which the Chairman M. R. Ry. A Sn)Jf\.pathy Moodali:tr 
nddreRsed thc audience on thc ill1pOl·tance of the nclviee given 
l)y the Lccturer alld urged upon them the nccessit,y of leading 
moral and virtuous livcs. 

f,. Photogmphs of thc assembly were then taken, nHer 
which thc Colonel wit.h the member,; of the Sodcty and many 
others returned to the bllligalow, where some expel'iments 
in mesmerism werc made. 

G. ~t 3 o'clock in the afternoon, photographs of the mem
bers, With the Pl'esident and his Sccl·ctal'Y wel'e taken. 

7. At G o'cloek 1.') new members were initiated by the 
PI'esident-Founder, after whieh he lect.ured on various 'inter
esting snbjects until 9 p. Ill., when all departed, highly 
iJleased with all that they had seen all!l heard. 

8. On Sunday the 30th, the Colonel left by the 6 a. 111. train 
for Adoni, accompallied by some of the Bl,lIary membOl's and 
carl'ying away with l,illl t.he hcarty an(l good wishes of rdl. 

C. S. RUXGANADHAM l\'IOODR, 

Secretary. 

J3r<;r.LAI:Y, 28th Sf'ptembel' 1883. 
TO COLONET~ H. S. Or,COTT., 

PnES!l)ENT·FoUNIJf,it OF TITE 

TI!EOROl'HlCAI. SOCIETY. 
DEAR SIR AND MOST \VORTIT, BIWTHgR, 

,,1' e, tllC members of the Bellary branch of the Thcosophi
('al Society, desil"c to accOl·d you [1 Illost hearty welcome Oll 
this youI' first visit to Bellal·Y. 

'Ve deem our"clvcs singnlarly fOl"tunate in bcing fa,oreel 
with a visit frolll. you so soon aHer the establiflhment of this 
ill·allcll. "Ve anticipate the grnlldest I'esults from this visil; 
fiS onr townsmen will have tho opflOl·tunity of heal"il!O' fl'OIU 
tllO lips of the Founder the ll,ims and objecbl of the ~ocicty 
find tho work it has accomplishcd. Mn,ny, we have no (lOll bt 
will be convineed of their pn.Rt apathy in not attempting' ~ 
flearch after the truth as inculcated in the ancient philosophy 
:ind sciences by 010 Hindu sages and resolve that such a state 
of things shall no longer exist. YonI' own and Madame 
Blavatsky's disinterestedness, self abnegation and labonr of 
love on behalf of the people of this countl"y are too well
known to need repetition. 

In conclusion, we beg you will aceept our welcome given 
in the spirit of friendship and brotherly love. ' 

A. SAIlAPATI[Y 1\IUDAI.TAR, 

President. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT ADONI. 

AT the enrneB~ reql~est of the Theosophis~s of the placf', Colo
nel. H. S. Olco~t, PreSident· Founder of the Theosophical Societ.y, 
IIrn~ed here on the momiL1g of the 30th September. He was 
received by a large number of llative gentlemen at the Railway 
platform, and conducted to a suitable bungalow close to Mr. 
A. Te:uveng!1~l1m ~I!]d>lJi,tl"s ~ollse. The whole of the day was 
!'pent 1Il receivIng VISitors, and 1Il the eveninoo the Colonel deli. 
vered e.1l leIl12)oj'e Rn interesting lind instn;'etive leclu Te to a 
l::u'ge nnd appecintive nudience, eonsistinCT of the local Pundits 
~fficials.and merchants. The venerable Oolonel made a strong 
1m pressIOn on all of the inportance of studying the Arynn 
Philosophy and Religion. . 

'rhe next morning, between 7 and 11 A. M., Colonel Olcott 
cured II number of patient~ by mesmerism; the most impor. 
t.lln~ cure was of. a paralytIC of many years' standing, who wns 
ullanle to move hiS paraly.sed hllnd except with the assistance of 
the other. The sufferer IS RO far cured that there is very little 
remaining to restore him t,o perfect health. 

In the afternoon the Colonel gavo instructions to our fellows 
on Mesm~rism. At q o'clock ill the evening he initiated new 
members mto the SOCIety. A DI'llIICIt was then organized here 
under tbe n~me. of " The 1cloni. Theosophical Society." 

On the mormng of the :::nd lIlstant the President· Founder 
cured I!o woman of /Severe .chronic pains in the abdomen. After 
breakfast he left for Hyderabad by the M.ail Train. 
ADO~I THEoso~HIcAL SOOIETY'J O. MUNISAM:I NAYUDU, 

i,lth Octolm I 1883.) fjccretary; 

COLONEL OLCOTT IN TIlE HYDERABAD STATE. 

In compliance with an invitation to yi'lit Secunderab:td 
given by the Members of thc Secunc1erabac1 Bl"anc1l, Colonel 
Olcott, our President-Fonnder, accompanied by hifl Private 
Secretary, L. Venkatavul'adarajulu Naidu, arrive<l at the 
Hyderabacl Ra.ilway station on the morning of the 3rd 
October from Adoni. He was met by the Members of the 
nolarum, Secunclcl'aoa(l, and Hyc1erabad Bra,nches, our 
President Mr. Etherajulu Naidu and ourhrother Mr. Iyalu 
N aidu having gone down to the Wadi Junction to meet 
our Colouel with ltifl stail'. He was conducted to the late 
MI'. Nursimloo Chet,ty's Bungalow at Chudderghat. A long 
line of carriages of members came behind the Colonel's. 

Several edllcatcd men were also present at the Bun
gnlow. A short a(hll'ess of welcome was read to him on 
behalf of our 3 hranchcfl. His reply was all Hsual, very 
impressive and touching. In the evening he fihowed some 
pmctical experiments in Mesmerism to the members of the 
;) branches. 

On the.4th October the PI'esiclent-Founder delivered an 
elaborate lecture on "'l'hcosophy," in MI'. Shapoorjee's 
Bungalow at the Hussain SlWgOl' Tank Bund. There were 
more than 600 perilons present on the occasion including all 
high Native and Buropean Officials. He said that Theosophy 
wns no new religion 01' creed and that he was not a propa
gfLtor of :l.Ily particular religion. He was a humble follower 
of the dictates of the l\1AIIATMAfl whose desil'e it if] that the 
dcgenem.te son8 of Aryantl'ba should he enlightened in 
Aryan philosophy, and clearly exphtined what Theosophy is, 
who are real Theosophistfl, allli how the Theosophieal Society 
of which he is the Presidcnt" has been progressing !luring tho 
past 7 years of its exi~tence. TIy this able lecture which 
la~ted an hour, several gentlemen, who were under the im
pression tlmt Theosophists are atheists and that any Mem
her who joined the Society loses his religion and caste, and 
SOllle others who were also laboring under various miscon
ceptions about our 8oeidy, were eonvincec1 t,hat they were 
all misinformed and had mnny of their doubts removed. 

On the Gth, the Colono1 delivered a very interesting amI 
instructive extempore lecture on " Does man live a.fter 
Death ?" After a few preliminary discussions as to how the 
soul sllryives the shock of death and also giving several 
proofs that soul never dics a.q supposed by the materialist, 
he dwelt at length on the philosophy of the Rishis. He show
ed by examples ho,,," human being~ can attain Divinity by 
a thorough study and pmctice of yoga. He described some 
experiments in mesmerism which go to prove what wonder
ful phenomcna could be manifested by "will power" through 
the agency of Sensitives 01' Mediums and Psycbometcrs. lIe 
~luoted a passage from the At,harvana Veda and proved that 
It teachcs the same as the theory of Dr. Reichenbach on. 
"Odyle." 'l'he Colonel kansl:ttcd it thus:- "No two per
sons, either of whom is disen,sed, shall approach eaeh other 
to within a space of 2 cubits between them, be they the 
father and the SOIl of his own loins." He concluded his 
,,:or(;hy l.ecture wi~h an e.xhortation to those present (espe
CIally Hll1dus) to lllfuse hfe into the old mother India and 
revive her past glories. The last portion of the lecture was 
very pathetic and touding. 

On Sunday about 25 candidates were initiated, 2 of whom 
are great Pandits. Col. OIcoi,t with his usual kindness undnr
took some mesmeric cures, of which 2 cases are most impor-
tant. . 

No. 1. A gentle~an, who lJa~ been suffering for the past 
3 years from certmn nervons disorders caused by the pmctice 
of Hc:tha Yoga so much discgantenanced by our Society, waR 
pubhcly treated under the~l1anipulation of the Colonel's 
fingers: the Colonel assured him that he may not be curcd of 
this long-standing disorder in one or two days but must be 
treated for a number of days. The patient himself tells me 
he feels far better. 

Case No.2.. Another of our own brothers, by name Syerl 
J.:lahomed, ~Ierk of the Cantonment Court, was for a. long 
tune sufferll1g from rhenmatism on the right elbow. He 
could not use the hand withollt difficulty. He was oom. 
pletely cured of the dcsease in less than 5 minutes. 

Now to our branch Society. The President-Founder geem9 
to be much pleased with the progress which some of the mem
bers have been making in the study of different scienees, and 
suggested that they should form different committees each 
taking up one for subject its study a.nd report its e'xperi. 
Jllents to the whole committee l;1.uriug their meetingli. Soma 
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of the mcmbcrs of our branch havc alrcady taken up OlC 
~tudy of mesmcrism and animal magnetism. Thc Colond 
explained to the members the mode of treating thc differcnt 
kinds of discases. 

In conclusion it must be stated that this llranch Society, 
formed in Deccmber last though the iudcfatigable exertion 
of HI'other S. Uamasami Aiyar, continues to progr'css fairly 
uuder thc managcmcnt and unselfish cxertions of our Presi
dent, Mr. Etherajulu Naidu G.nru, and hy the grcat help of 
our cUUl'goctie alld liberal-minded Vice-Presidcnt., ]\[1', 
Hanganayakulu Naidu Gal'll, 

C. KUPPUSWAMI AIYAR, 

Secretary, Secundemuatl 'Theosophical Society. 
15-10-83. 

Col. Olcott, accompanied by :Mr. llrown, F. T. S., :Mcssrs. 
Narayensamy and Dorasawmy and a 'rheosol'hist of the 
Sholaporc Branch arrivcd at Poona at 4-40 A. M., on Friday 
thc 12th lnst. Althongh it was a very early hOUl'sevcral of 
thc members of thc uranch were present and received thc 
party at the Railway Station; whence they wcre taken to th.c 
hungaJow of hl'othcr A. D. Ezekiel who had offcl'e(1 them IllS 

hospitality. Sevcral visitorll dropped in during the day and 
at li P. M. therc was a "conversation" held at thc residence 
of a Parsce gcntlcman of this station whcrc a numhcr of 
cducated and illflnential persons met the Coloncl who gaye 
:t short alHl illlpressive account of tl,e progl'css of 'I'hcoso
phy. 'I'his was rcceiycd with applause, and he was followcd 
hy two othcr spcakers, aftcr which the meetillg separatcd at 
about 8 P. M. The ncxt day Mr. Damodar K. Mavalankar 
arrivcd alld in thc cvening at 5 P. M. a lecture was dclivcrcd 
at the 1'oona 'I.'own Hall whcn the Honorable Sir .Talllsctjce 
Jecjccbhoy, Bart, l}J'csided. 'I'he subject of tIle lecturc was 
" is there a in/UTe lif{'," ami the lectUJ'el' deliyered a vcry 
e10l1uent and wellrcasoned address, in thc C011rsc of which 
hc pointed ont that the evidence offcre(l hy spirituali,al1, 
lIIeslIIcrislll, the appal'itions at thc timc of dCILl,h and thc 
},ftlyal"il"npas of the Mahatmas was most illl}lOrt.ant aud its 
bellrillg Oll the su hjcet of a futnrc lifc had clU'cfully bcen 
considercd .. 'l'hcrc was an appreciative audicncc of over 300 
pCI'sons, alld il.1e tJ'catm.ent. of the subject f!'Olll. the abovc 
mcntioncd POlllt of YleW, arrcstcd thc attentIOn of the 
hcarcrs. 

all the mornings of the 13th ana 14th lnst. from auout 
8 to 11 A. AL, Col. Olcott tricd the effect of mesmerism upon 
somc persons suffering from val'ious comphLillts. A large 
number of such unfortunates had bccn collecting evcry day, 
but before tryillO' his power thc Colonel uscd to qucstion all 
onc by one and keep for treatment only those whom in his 
opillion mcsmerism might do somc good. He explained at 
once that discascs arising from syphilis 01' the like eauscs, 
or ill those cases in which thcrc is some lcsion 01' destl'llC
tion of some organ or where thel'e are dcfccts fl'om .bil·th, 
mesmcrism- is not efticacious. He also said that he was a 
traveller, and his fitay' iu all placcs bcing very short, he 
cxpccted perfect eure ill only. thosc cases where the pl1tient 
was intenscly sensitive to his magnetism. About 20 or 25 
persons Wl'I'e t1'iJated magnctically, hut there was scarcely 
one patient that was sensitive in any plllrkcd dl!grce. 'Ve 
were not thereforc fortunate enough to sce perfect cure 
effeeted. 'I'wo 01' th I'ce pcrsons having pain in somc parts 
of the body werc relicved of that pain, and in the casc of 
two paralytic!) l1 liLLIe more ease of motion of the paralysed _ 
parts was induced. Mcsmerized water and oil were also 
givcn to somc of these pcrsons. It is huly astonishing to see 
thc Presidellt-l<'oullder patiently -and perseveringly mesme
rizing a numbcr of sufferers fOI' hours together. Thc drain 
upon his vital powers must be imll1cnse, and all our }i'ellows 
hCI'c are of opinion that he should as soon as possiblc give 
up this practicc which is sure to be injurious to his health. 
'I'],e energy and health of Col. Olcott are all rcquircd for 
other and highcr purposes in eonllection with our Socicty for 
which he has so unselfishly been wOl'king, and as he has in 
various places encouragcd several of our J<'ellows to try mes
mcri~m and has given them practical illstructions, hc should 
now leave the practice of this subject for which he could ill. 
afford time and health, Numerous patients, not at all know
ing the truth ahout mesmerism and the extent to which it 
could afford relief, go away dissatisfied, and where some 
cure is effected the report of that cure although thoroughly 
trustworthy ill itself is liable to mislead, as the readers in 
such cases arc apt to draw a gl'eatdeal upou theu: imagi ... 

nation, OUI' Presidcnt has acquired through the rcport of 
his curcs a rcputation that may be said to bc" dang'crous" 
to himself and to the Socicty, for, people expect too much 
and disappointment is sure to cause dissatisfaction. Taking 
all thcsc things into consideration it is best that our worthy 
Colonel should now give up curative mesmcrism and leave 
it to bc practised uy our Members who have timc and health 
to sparc, and arc b'uly dcsirous of doing' good. Col. Olcott 
left for llombay on the night of the 14th. Inst. 

NAVROJI DORARJ! KIlANDALVALA, 

Pres'ident of the Foona Theosophical Society: 

THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER AT nOMBAY. 

Col. II. S. Olcott aml staff left Poona, on tonI', by 10-30 
p. M. train, on Sunday the 14th instant and al'l'ivcd at tbe 
llorce llumlcr Station (Bombay) at G-30 A. M., thc n::xi; 
mOI·ning. 'I'he Members of thc local Bmnch Sociciy met him 
ou the platform awl escorted him to thc camp of tents rr.parecl 
for him on the Esplanade. 'I'wo da.ys wcrc dcvotcd to seeing 
the Mcmbers amI giving thcm advice and instruction, .at 
the samc timc cxplaining to thc out~idc sympatlli ;CI'S the a:m 
and oujects of the work of the Society. 

Ou the cvenillg of the 17th thc Pl'csidcnt-FouJl(ler gavc :t 
puhlic e,1: tempo'l'e spcech at thc Fmmji Cowasji InHtitutc Hall, 
on the" Progress of Theosophy." The chairman, Dr. Plmdu
rang Gopal F. '1'. S., opened the Meeting by rcfcl'I'ing to tho 
rapid growth of the Socicty and to thc wonderful mcsmcric 
curcs of Col. Olcott, which had a special scicntific value. Ho 
dilated a little upon this uranch of the subject. and thcn for
mally introduced ihe lecturer to the audience. Col. Olcott spoke 
at grcat length, showing the progrcss of Theosophy. 'Whilo 
in December last, at the timc of the cclcbration of the Seventh 
Anniversary of the Society in that vcry Hall hom whieh ho 
first addrcssed the Indian Public and madc Theosophy known 
to thcm, wllilc thcrc wcrc b11t thirty-ninc shields represcnting 
thc Branch Soeicties in Indi:1 and Ceyloll, the nUlllucr (If Bran
ches np to t.he clay of the lecture was ill Tlldin alone 8:3 amI 
nine in Ceylon. 'YJ.ile only twcnty-two j)('legntes \\,el'e pl'e
sellt last year as rcpresentatives of differcnt Hmllch Socicties, 
this year's cclehmtion at Madl'as would I)c atteJl{]ed hy no 
lcss than one hundred and £fty Delegatcs. Gnc of them 
would I)e Dr. F. Hartmann to represcnt foul' of thc A Il1crican 
Branehcs-a fact giving tbc lic to the falsc and malicious 
para. circulated herc to the effeet that. Theosophy was at an end 
in Amcrica. Dclegates from FI'ancc and Gerl11:111y were also 
expected, while the one from England, MI'. 'V. P. HI'own, n.L., 
was there with Ilim Oll the platforBl. This g·ent.leman hacI 
COBlC to India, not as a st.range]· who despises all that is native, 
hut as a friend, a sympat.hiser and a student of the ancient phi
losophies of the laml. IJikc the lecturcr himself, ]\[1'. Browll 
had detcrmined to devotc himsclf to the causc of thc 'l'heoso
phical Socicty. Col. Olcott then refel're<1 to his BengnJ work, 
the assistance that he rcndercd to the Sill halesc in their lato 
troubles, and his labours in Southcrn ludia. Tllc ordcr of 
t.he Govt. of Ma(h'as, mcntioncd in the Cil'eular "(;OYC1'IlI11cnt 
and 'l'heosophy," had a very bcnefiecllt illflucnee upon tho 
eft use of the Society. H c then referrcd to the val·iolls Sans
krit and othcr schools started 1111(]e1' thc anspiccs of somc of 
the ilmnch; :'locieties and suggestcd tim talUwugh thcre wem 
a fcw such Institutions in Bombay they sh01lld he supportcd', 
as they werc dying for want of maintenance. A fLcl' rcviewing 
in ShOl·t the work of the Socict.y an(] it.s progress, he called 
upon MI'. lll'own to make a few remarks. 'I'his gentle
man made a short, lmt a very illlprcssive speech. He mcn· 
tioned HOUlC elllinent namcs to show wlntt sort of persons had 
joined the Soeicty iu LOlldoll, amI nd(lc(] that thc'1'hcosophical 
Socicty was an Institution for the g'00,1 and benefit of the 
whole worlll. 'Vith a vote of thank:,; to Col. Olcott and Mr. 
Brown, the Meeting adjourncd. 

On the 18th., call(li(lates dcsirous of joining the Society 
wcre initiated by the Presideut-Founder at a Mceting of 
thc llranch held at its Hall in the Elphinstone Circle. Today 
some patients will be treated mesmerieally, and on the 21st; 
Col. Olcott a.nd party leavc Hombay for Jubbulpore. 

llAL NILAJI PITALfJ, 

Secretary, Bombay Theosophical Society; 

BOMBAY, 1 
19th October 1883. J 
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MEMORANDUM. 

The President.Founder extremely regrets tlmt the enol" 
mous growth of the Society and the heavy work which it cn
tails on him, prevents his giving more than a day and a half 
to each place instead of at least three, as he was very anxious 
to do. He, therefore, hopes that the Branches will ut,ilize 
every n,vailable moment and arra.nge the times of public 
meetings and private ones for admission of candidates, in 
Buch a way that all the work may be got through in one day. 
'l'he next morning may be devoted to the treating of patients 
by Mesmerism. Even with all this shortness of visit.s, he 
fears very mueh that he may not reach the Head-Quarters 
in time to prepare for the celebration of the Society's Eighth 
Anniversary. 

Col. Olcott is accompained, on tonI', by (1) Mr. 'W. T· 
Brown, Bachelor Legis of Glasgow University, F. T. S. of 
the London Branch; (2) Damodar K. Mavalankn,r, Joint. 
Recording Sec1'etary of the T. S. ; (3) Mr. L. Venbta 
Vn,radarajulu Naidu, Hono1"ary Secretary to the Head Quarters 
Fw~d Committee; (4) Mr. Toke Narainasawmy Naidu, 
F. T. S., of ltladms B1'anch ; and by one Mahomedan servant. 

This Programme will be as strictly adhered to as possible. 
Any .ch~nge, necessitated by unforeseen contingencies, will 
be slgmfied by telegram. Branches wishing Col. Olcott to 
lectUt'e, ·must not wait to consult him as to time or subject: 
they may choose their own. 

DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Joint.Rcco1'ding S eC1'etdry. 

. THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
CAMP OF THE PRESIDENT-FoUNDER OF THE J 

ESPLANADE, BOMBAY, 17th October 188$. " 

A PADRE EDITOR! 

rW,,; give below copy of II, letter by Obsc1·vcl·to the 
Ed i I;Qt' of the JIndra.s Nail. In connection with this we 
call [I,ttention to the article" A Padre Editor" in our present 
number in reference to a leading article of the Mad-ras 
'1'£ II/. cs. vVe also gi ve a letter by our correspondent" O. V. 
N." (1301laI'Y) to the I';ditor of the latter paper.-Ed.] 

On the lIth of Octobel' the .Madras Times waf! good 
ellOugh to review in a leader Colonel Olcott's letter to Bishop 
Gell ; the gist of tho art.icle is that" tl\e BislHlp is a man of 
Imnb·liko appearance" (?) adored by the public of Southern 
India (?) and one' sans peur et sans reproche'." If Bishop 
Gell were a Lord Bishop, ns his friends and admirersltre so 
fond of <,ailing him, and which he permits them to do, we 
shoulcl Ray that" Our Peeksniff"* clearly loved a Lord, or 
what if! the next best thing to it, a much belauded Bishop, 
who would be a Lord. 

" Our Pecksniff" declares, " nor do the Bishop or the 
Clergy need any in:>trnction ". SUl'ely he is not well up in 
his GORpels or is he a Roman that he considers the Bishop 
ItlHl hif! laergy infallible? PccksniJI is " delighted that the 
Bishop and Clergy have incuned Colonel Olcott's hostility;" 
it aSSllreR him that they are doing their dut.y, the said 
duty consisting in, accol·ding to PecksniIf, abusing those 
who do not agree wit,h them-this mnst be his idea of the 
Christ principle. Now-a-c1:tys cvery sinner dubs himself 
a Chl'istian, without having a particle of the Christ principle 
in him. St. Augustine, whom perhaps even Peck sniff 
acknowledges, has written, " The same thing which is now 
called Christian Religion exi8ted among the ancients, 
they have begun to call Ohristian the tme Hr-ligion 
which exist.ed before." It is to be regret.ted I,hat those 
who call themselves Christians do not act up to thc stand
ard that Jesus preached. There are Christians and Chris
tians, and Colonel Olcott is the hst person in the world 
to blame those who profess the Christ principle, As for 
the liveR of Colonel Olcott and Madame Bhtvatsky, anyone 
ean know theil' lives for the J.ast five years in India, and it is 
truly Pccksnirnan to ,VI·ite" there come accounts which are 
not rcassuring to Christians; and Christian teachcrs put 
these facts before thcil' flocks." To disseminate gross calum
nies without due inrtniry is Pecksniffian Christianity, and 
it was open to the Christian (?) tmwhcI's to learn whn.t were 
the lives of the Founders. The writcragain tries--by giving 
a garbled acconnt of Oolonel Olcott'A various quotations frolll 
Cllt'istian MagazincR-to do away with the imprcssion they 
must have made amongst reasonable people, but-he has siO'
nally failed in his attempt. :Further on Pccksniff finds it 
convenient to ignore those lights of the Christian Church, the 
Bishops Tertullian and Athanasins-and treats us to ideas of 
his own on the subject of Theology, and which look very like 
as if he was in thc pulpit holding forth to his unfortunate 
hearers. He should remcmber that t,he revision of the New 
'l'estament has been fatal to its authority, as once revised, no 
one can tell where revision will stop-and then why quote 
~cripture ? It is very dangerous to write " No man has seen 
God at any time." It is somewhere mentioned in the Bible that 
several persons had seen God (Exodus xxxiii. 11.) And 
the Lord" spake unto Moses face to face as a man spcaketh 
unto his friend." ...... 

For instance Pecksniff cannot understand Colonel Olcott's 
esoteric doctrine; he reads his Bible and understands only its 
exoteric meaning. 

It is gcnerally admitl;ed that. the Divine principle is in 
man, if so, the ancient saying" nosce te ipsum," Know thy
self, mcant nothing more or lcss than knowledge of the 
Divine. What is the good oT an open Bible in which" all his 
teaching is exhibited," if you canllot understand his teaching? 
Is Pecksniff sure that he is not one of the blind, and to quote 
his own words, "those who pretend that they see and are 
blind are the most hopelessly blind." The jaunty man
ner ill which with a " light heart" he views the poor Bishop 
without a salary, must be very comforting to Bishop Gel!. Like 
Al'temusWard he too" would not mind sending all his wife's 
relatives to the wa.rs. " We presume the Editor, the Hev. J. 
F. Spencer, does not receive It salary from the Government, but 
is supported entirely by the Madms Times? Possibly he may 
make more out of it than Colonel Olcott does of the Theoso
phical Society, whose gains are represented by a Minus 
i'ather than a Plus. Yi e suspect Bishop Gell won't agree with 

• " Onr Pecksniff." See the correspondence or Mr. Howard with the 
:(rfad1"as 'l'irr;cs addressed to its E(li~or the Rev~ J. F. Spencer-u T~e 
Churge ogalDst the ,tlthellreum Chcttle~.'~ . 
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the Reverend Spencer in his congratulation regarding Colo
nel Olcott's letter. His Reverence's abuse of the Madras Go
vernment is charming. Are the grapes sour, because he re
eeives no salary from the vineyard? Or is it on account of 
clJrtain missing documents, the property of Government, 
which were traced to the Jladras Tirnes? Does the Rev. 
Spencer not know that the Government has to ignore Reli
gion? That it cares neither for the Bishop nor Pecksniff? 
That, the duty of the Government is to mete out even-handed 
justice to all? It is not only in the High Cour't of Madras 
thl1t J ustiee is to be found, The Madras Government, at all 
{'vents, is desirous of rendering justice to all-aud to the 
'l'heosophists, among the rest. 

H. R. 1.1., F, T. S, 

To THE EDITOR, " MADRAS MAIL." 

Sill, 
Your correspondent of the 8th October " Ooty Notes," 

writes ;-" the greater part of society here think it wbuld be 
as well if the good gentleman had not so openly e:i:pressed 
his'Vipery' (to use his own words) intentions with reglll'd 
to our much beloved and honored Bishop." The" greater' 
part of Society" must consist of your own correspondent, 
The fact is that society is too intent upon its own pleasures 
to care anything about Col.' Olcott or the Bishop and leaves 
them to settle their own quarrels. As for his final quotation
", tis pitiful! very pitiful." I must agree with him so far, that 
if the Bishop will introduce controversial subjects at his own 
dinner table in a company composed of many different 
thinkers-it is pitiful. Every man has a right to have his 
own opinion, but this freedom of thought is exactly what 
your correspondent condemns-if we are all to set to and 
abuse each other's religious opinions, it must end in a free 
fight all round, and he who, like the Irishman in the fail', 
drags his coat along the ground entreating passers by to 
tread upon it--must expect to haNe his COt1t trod Upon and 
be taken at his wOl'd. 

It is not the Theosophist, a seeker of Divine 'Wi~dom, who 
seek~ quarrels, he must be the exact opposite-and here I 
would remark that the crass ignorance regarding Thcosophy 
that seems to prevail, is, in this age of inquiry, marvellous. 
One man says the Soeiety is political, another that it meftns 
the study of Black lIutgic-a third that it means Atheism. 
It is lamentable to hear people of "position and culture" 
discoursing on matters they do not even care to comprehend. 
The 'l'heosopMst journal, published rllonthly, is open to all 
for the small subscription of Rupees 8 per annum. The 
motto of the journal is "There is no Religion hig·her than 
Truth." If the writer of Outy Notes can improve upon the 
above, let him do so. 

Amongst so many diverse Religions-there can be but 
one true one-and that is Truth. In this materialistic age, 
every man is his own Padre and Bishop, whether he call 
himself Gnostic or Agnostic, and Priestcraft is as dead as 
Julius Cmsar. If A abuses B and his opinions in a mixed 
('ompany, be snre 13 will heal' of it, and take his own mea
~ures for elearing himself. It would have been well if the 
\VI'iter of "Ooty Notes" had' let Col. Olcott's letter alone. 
"Let sleeping dogs lie" is a saying that he has apparently 
forgotten-but one he may have reason to remember. 

Yours faithfully, 
11th October 1883. OBSERVER. 

To TilE EDITOR OF THE" TUEOSOPHIST." 

The :},fadras !fail once famous for letting both sides be 
heard, now closes its columns in tJle most unfair manner, and 
only inserts one side j "Audi aIterem partem" only was its 
motto when tIle paper was first started, The Editor now 
thinks he can do without" Justice." Let us Sle. 

Yours, 
OBSERVER. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AND THE" MADRAS TIMES." 

To 1'ilt: EDl'l'OIt OF THE " MADHAS 'l'UIES." 

Slu,-In your issuc of the 12th instant you have taken to 
task Colonel Olcott for his ", open" and (in your opinion) 
insolent letter to the Bishop of Madras. I assure you that 
1 am not a member of the Society of which Colonel Olcott 
and Madame lllavatsky are the Founders, and that it is only 
ill justice to fair play that I undcrtake to point out some 
erroneous impressions cont~ined in the said article. I 
therefore hope, with your usual kindness, you will allow 

some space for this letter in yoU!' columns. With grea~. 
diffidence I say erroneous impressions, because for a long 
time you have been discussing questions, political as. well 
as religious, with great impartiality, as the public are well, 
aware, 

Doubtless, you know, soon after their arrival in India, 
Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavat~ky laid Lefore the public 
the recor'ds of their antecedents. Colonel Olcott is careful 
in remarking in his letter to the Bishop "you have 
grievously wronged us;o ;0 ;0 ;0 and without sufficient inquiry, 
giving them (reports) curl'ency"-you say that Christian 
teachers plaee before their flocks accounts not reassuring to 
Chr'istians which come from places where Colonel Olcott and 
Madame Blavatsky have been before. Granting this to be 
the case, Colonel Olcott contends that currency is given to the 
repOI·ts "without suffiuient inquiry." And you meet this 
point by tlll'owing on the Colonel and Madame Blavatsky the 
burden of refutillg the calumnies they complain of, A care
flll consideration of the stories from time to time set up against 
the Founders of the Theosophical Society will convince the 
puhlic that the statement of Colonel Olcott is not false. A very 
st"iking instance of this can Le found in the action of thu 
missionaries with regard to the cocoanut tree, which was 
planted by Colonel Olcott in the Tinnevelly Pagoda. '1'his was 
in our own Presidency, and now what weight could be givell 
to the stor'ies coming (from missionary sources certainly!), 
from places where Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky have 
been before? 'l'he law of evidence does not allow the burden 
of proof being thrown on the defending party until the 
prosecution has made out a prima facie case, and consider
ing the official records of Colonel Olcott's and Madame 
Blavatsky's antecedents, their closely watched movements 
and operations in India and the false stories spread 
against them so far as are known to the Indian public, I 
leave it; to them to judge if you have not thrown the burdell 
of )1roof on the wrong party. 

And with regard to thelLction of the Madras Government, 
while you cal'l'y it too far, that Government and Colonel 
Olcott are as candid as can be expected, tIle former, if my 
memol'Y is corl'ect, In·omisillg only to follow the lines laid 
down by the Government of Iudia, aIllI the latter assuring 
us "we shall take care to continue to deserve the boon." It; 
is therefore very lamentable that you, who criticised the 
actions you refer to, of the :tHal/ras Government, to the great 
satisfaction of the pulJlic, should make of them an argumemt 
for the Colonel enjoyillg " any special aid and protection." No 
one who is acquainted with the writings find doings of the 
Colonel and Madame Blavatsky would ever think of laying 
such a charge at their door. 

As for any miscarriage of justice which you seem to appre
hend, experience has shown that for nUmer'OLlH and variout! 
reasons, if miscarriage of justice there be in religious matters 

.in any country, it will not be in favour of allY other religioll 
than that of the State. But fortunately, sueh cases are, it 
must be admitted, of rarer OCCUl'rence in British rule than in 
any otner. 

That ultimately" justice will be found ill the High Court 
of Madras"-a well-known fact-is undoubtedly the greatest 
of blcssing'swhich people of this Presidency, irrespective of 
color or creed, are now enjoying, 

BELLARY, } 
October IGth. 

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM. 

O. V. N. 

[We subjoin copy of a letter from MI'. W. T. Bl'own, B. L., 
F. '1'. S., to the Editor of "Light" on the subject of Esoteric 
Buddhism and Mahatmas.-)Ve add another from the same 
gentleman on different subjects to the Editor of our local 
"Madms Times".-E(l.] 

To TilE EDITOR OF TIlE" MADRAS TmEs." 
Sir,-I beg to call your attention to a paragl'llph in your issue 
of the 4th instant entitled" ']'be End of Theosophy in America," 

It is very surprising to me, who am a Fellow of the London 
Society and who have cOllle recently to India, to get experience 
in this philanthropic work, to !inu an artide such liS this reprint
ed in your paper. 

In all who know the leading members of the Theosophical 
Society and their nobility of character, the article referred to 
raises feelings of righteous indignation, and it is to be regretted 
that the article complained of should have been permitted to be 
put in type, The association of our Madame Bla.vatsky's Dame 
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with that of base and immoral spiritualists i>1 diRaweeahle, hut 
the ufling in referfHlce to her of such epithets as" 19norant and 
bla'lphe molts ch:u latan" is revol ti n g. 

'l'he statement referred to is from fi"st to last a lie, and has 
been concocted by some IlIlililliollR pm·son. 

Our President·Founder, Colonel H. S. Olcott, had occasion to 
notice this article some time ago 011 its appearRnce ill another 
Indian papet·, and wn .. '1lLt t,he trllllble to cull the pr,'per attention 
to it. Y un will tllll>! n'"lerstand, Sir, how di~agl'eeuble it is to 
'l'heosophists of all c()untries to find this scurrilous production 
turning up again. 

So fill' from Theosophy being at an end in America it ifl ~row· 
ing (from, 110 donbt, its own inhet'ent goodness) und four respec· 
t,i 'fe Societies in that countl'y hn.ve appointed Dr. Hal'timan, 
F. T. S., to be their delogate and to rep"esent them here at Lhe 
Society's Annual mceting. As for England, I may say that the 
Society's influence among metaphysicians and religious thinker .. 
is becomiug ~reater dny by day, as is exemplified by the large 
audience which assembled recently in Picadilly to listell to ad· 
dresses from onr London President and Mr. A. P. Sinl\ett. 

Now, Sir, I make no t!:!l'eats in this letter, which I aRk YOIl to 
be so good as to pnblish bllt need bn.rdly say that I expect you 
as a Christian ~el\tleman, to notice the matter editOl'inlly and to 
express regret in regard to the offensive pBaragraph refetTed to. 

ADYAR, MADRAS; 1 
9th OctobeJ' 18H3. j 

I am, Sir, 
Your ob('dient Servant, 

W. '1'. DnowN, 1<'. '1'. S. 
(B. L. Glasgow.) 

To TUE EDll'OR OF " LI'HIt." 

SIR,-May I be BlIowed t,o 8ny some words once more I1pon the 
SUbject of Esoteric Buddhism? Having left England for India on 
August 25th, I have been unable to keep" ell rnpport" with 
tbe discussion, while it lasted, and to communicate with you 
nt a time perhaps more suitable than the present. 

I am enabled to write in ana wei' to yonl' spiritualistic corres:ron. 
dents,because I am iu sympnthy with all honest spiritualists an am 
a coresponding member of the Central Association in JJondon. 
While acknowledging, however, the phenomena of Spiritualism 
to be scientific, I have been mmbled by some study to see their 
f'atioJ~alB and to rise to Esoterio 'l't'uth, which &lASTERS of Occul· 
tism and Theosophists can understand. 

Well then, I proceed now to offer Borne r()~istnnce to the attacks 
(If you r contributors and of the journnlists of London ~enerally. 

I refer first to an opinion expl'lIRsed in regard to thfl erudition 
of M;r. Rhys.Da'fids a3 opposed to that of ollr President,.Funnder. 
It would not be real modesty to refrain f"om asserting that nO 
one with so·called normal powers can know nearly so much of 
Duddhism as the prominent members of the Theosophical Society. 

I now proceed, Sir, to delLI with some contributors to the paper 
under your editorial direction. In;answer to them generally, it may 
be said that we expect, and are preFared for, the Scepticism, of 
which we have recently had a sample. It w"uld be 'fain to expect 
other things f"om those, who having eyes yet do not see, 'l'he 
doubting of the existence of the Occult Drochers is a matter, which 
in the real 'l'heosophist, pl'o'fokes a qlliet laugh, The speaking 
disparagingly of them raises feelings of indignation and of pity. 
Accepted Chelas, of whom there are many in this Empire and 
four of whom I have the honor of knowing personally, are in con· 
"ta.nt commuuicntioll with their l\!AsTERS, have seen them freqlien. 
tly in both ordinary and to n8 extraordinary circumstances, and 
knew thorn as they know their own sel ves. 'fhe statement that 
" the Brothers" are not seen is indeed nbsurd and untrue. 

And now I proceed to notice pnrticularly the letter of one of 
your correspondents, Mr. Henry KiddIe. Mr. KiddIe's letter is 
written conscientiously and in a good spirit; aud there is no 
doubt hut that, from an ordinary st'lnd poiut, there is fair reason 
for the protest with which we have been favonred. 

Mr. KiddIe, .. not to pllt t,oo fine a point upon it," accnses one 
of our respected MASTERS of nothing short of plagiBrism. 1\Ir. 
Kiddie will not, I am sure, maintain that tho ideas contained in 
his excerpts are original and are placed by him for the first timo 
before an attentive world. Our MASTER puts the Bame ideas 
before us (in pretty much the same word~, it is true) but refers, 
beforehand, to 6 gentleman of the name of Plato. The sentences, 
to which Mr. KiddIe lays claim, are fonnd among a Dnmber of 
others bearihg on t,he subject" but the latter are not, so far as we 
heard, to be found in any disoourse delivered at Mount Pleasant 
vr elsewhere. Whenoe como they P is the qnery whioh arises. 

We will not answer Mr. KiddIe by saying, in the words of 
Solomon, that there is nothing new under the sun; but will tell 
him, instead, that the explanation is occult, and deals with an 
essence know as .. astral light". Our MASTER has, no doubt, seen 
the idea, and, being tired, as indicated at the close of the parB' 
graph referred to, has lwritten or impressed it hurriedly Dnd 
without regard to the feeling of Mr. KiddIe on the one hand or 
of Plato on the other. 

To us, who are within the pale. it is unpleasant to write letters 
of a natufQ such as this in "nswer to unsympathetic and scepti. 

cal men. Dnt as time goes on it will be recogni~ed (I,hough we 
say it, perhaps, we should not) that an mrplauo.tion such o.S I,ltis 
iii good·natured ; for the absence of knowledge on the p'~l't of 
l\k Kiddie is assuredly hill loss-not ours. 

, I am, Sir, 
Yours truly, 

'V. '1'. DnuwN,'F. 'I'. S., 

ADYAR, (MADRAS);} 
8th October 1883. 

Bachelol' Lpg is. 

WE are requested to make room for the following :- ~-'l 

A PROTEST OF THEOSOPHISTS. 

To 'fITE EDITOR OF "LIGHT." 

Sm,-The undersigned Hindu Theosophists,' baving bepn 
made acquainted with the expressions used by " G. W., M. D." 
in yo~r journal, with respect to Aryan Esoteric Philoso
phy and our revered Mahatmas, do indignantly protest. 
S~ch language as the gentleman has indulged in, every 
Hmdu, whether educated or not, would regard as Rhocking 
and blaRphemous, evincing in its author a bad heart, bigot
ted prejudice, and the grossest ignorance about our ancient 
Philosophy and Esoteric Soience. . 

We are, Sir, 
Your obedient Servants, 

Madras Theosophical Soeiety. 

1. Dewan Bahadar R. Ragnnath I 6. P. Ratnaveln Mndaliar. 
Row. 7. C. -v. Cnnniah Chetty. 

2. P. Sreenivasa Rao. 8. P. Parthasarathy Chetty. 
3. T. Subba Raa, n.A., B.L. 9. D. Mooni Singh, and 27 other 
4. A. Theyaga Rajier. Fellows. 
Ii. P. Murugesa Mnda.liar, Editor, 

.. Philosophic Inquirer." 

Ncllore Theosophical Society. 
37. C. Venkata Ja.ga Rao, B.A., Ag. 41. Samnel Johnson, Sanitary Ins. 

Native Head Asst. Collector. pector. 
38. Toke Jayaram Naidu, Huzur 42. B. RamaswBnii Naidu, Police 

Sheristadar. Inspector. 
39. t. SarabhBlingain Naidn, B.A. 43. R. OaS6"\1a Pillay, do. 
40. S. W. Sithambaram Pillay, 44. V. Sesha lyeI', B.A., District 

Assistant Surgeon. Itegistl'lJ.r, and 11 others· 

lIla,dura Theosophical Society. 
56. V. Submmania Iyer, High 61. P. S. Gurumurti lyer, B.A., B.L., 

Court Pleader. District Munsifl'. 
57. V. Cnppuswami lyer, M. A. do, 62. N. Raghunatha Chariar, B.A., 
58. P. Narayana [yer, B.A.,B.L., do. Head Master. 
.59. A. Narayanaswami lyeI', B.A., 63. S. Gopalakrishna Iyer, B.C.E., 

B.L., High Court Pleader. Asst. Engineer, and 13 others. 
6(;. M. Ti1\anayagam PilIn.y, B.A., 

Depnty Collector. 

7'anjore Theosophir.al Society. 
77. N. Slibramaniaier, B. A., 79. V. Rajagopalacharyar, B.A., 

Pleader. B.L., District Registrar. 
78. C. R. Pattabhiramnier, B.A., 80. N. Somnath Punt. Mirasidar, 

B.L., Pleader, Higb Conrt. and 2 others. 

Tinnevelly Tlreo .• oplrical ~ociet'IJ' 

83- S. V. P. Chinnata.mbiar, 
Zamindar. 

85. S. Ramaswamier, B. A., 

84. 1'. Vedadrisa Dasa Mudaliar, 
l'ensioned, Sadl'.Judge OOllrt. 

86. S. 
District Registrar. 

Sundaram Iyer, and 9 
others. 

Mayaveram 'l'heoBophical Society. 
96. T. Krishna Uno. j 98. H. Streenivasa Rno. 
97. D. Ramaswamy.Naidu. 99. A. G. Hari Rao, and 4 other·s. 

Adoni Theosophical Society. 

104 .. B. Voerasamiah, Dt. Mun lllff'jl05. C. MnDiswamy NaidD, Head 
Clerk, lIIff.'s Court and 3 others. 

Cuddalo1'e Theosophical Society. 

109. P. Sama Rao, District Court 114. M. Mannarswami Naidu, 
Pleader. Police Inspector. 

110. A. Hama Rao, do. 115. S. Devanayagam Mudaliar, 
111. M. Natarajier, Dt. Registrar. President, Devastanam Com. 
112. O. Suria lyer, Mnnsiff. mittee and Municipal Commis. 
113. T. Rajagopalaiengar, B. A.,' sioner, and 7 otbers. 

Head Master. 
Natchiar (Sl'ivilliputhur) Theosophical Society. 

123. P. Anantaramnier, Tahsildar./124. R. Narayanaswami Naidu, 
Police Inspector, and 4 others. 

Trichinllpoly Theosophical Scciety. 

120. D. Retnn Mndaliar, Sowcar. 133. T; Pathabhinna Pillay, Rnzur 
130. L. Krishniengar Pleader, Sheristadal'. 

District Court. 133, N. Saminadaier, Ag. Diet. 
131. P. Snbba lyeI', do. do. ldnnBiff', and 13 others. 
1311, S, Krishnamacbaryar,B.A,/ do, 
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llydera.ba.d Theosophical Society. (Deccan). 

H7. P. Ra~ganaynknln Naidn, pri·1149. Mool'ty 'Ethirajulu Naidu, 
vutel:)ool'etal'y to Rajah Mnrli Pleader. 

Mander Bahadoor'II50. DOl'abjee'Dosabhy, Talnqdar 
].lS. P. Iyo.loo Naidn, Retired Dy. of Cnstoms,a.nd 2 others, 

. Collector. 
Recunderabad Theosophical Society. 

153. C. Knppnswamier, Hydrabad 11M. I. M. H.tghoonoyukulu Naidn, 
1'. \V. A. Examinel"s Ollice. Offg. Manager, H. H. Nizam's 

P. W. Socretariat; and 6 others. 
Bolartttn 1hesO'phical !iocictU. 

Hil. V. Balakrishna loIndaliar, Head /162. C. Comar~awamy Pillay,· Re· 
Acutt., P. W. D. gl~tral', and 60thes. 

Bombuy Theosophical Society. 
168. 'l'ukaram Tat yo.. 1171. Janardan D. Kolatkar, Suptt., 
169. Dr. l'andurang Gopal, G. G., P, W. D. 

M.C., Surgeon Occulist. 172. Dr. Jamnadaa Premchand, 
170. Dr. Vithnlrao Pandurang 1 L.Y.S. 

Mhatre, L. M; s. 173. Sheoklal Knrsandas, and 14 
others. 

COInhaconu1n Theosophical Society. 

Hl.8. V. Krishnaiel', B.' A, B. L.,/l90. S. Krishnaswamier, B. A. . 
High Court Pleader. Ull. 'r. Sundram lyeI', Pleader, 

Ib9. S. Venkatarama Shastri, D.A, 1st Grade, lind 6othel·s. 
Nega.patam Theosophical Bociety. 

Ins. S. A. SaminadaiOl',Pleader, 1202. P. N. Hatnasahapati Pillay, 
lat. Grade· D. A. , Pleader, 1st Grade. 

1!l(). '1'. ~. Annasami!,,~, do. 1203. C. V. ~uyallibhn lyeI', do. 
200. N. 1. SnbramaDlalel', B. A., do. Ilnd 14 others. 
201. R. Sreenivll8ier, B.A. do. 

Parent Theosophical Bocie!y. 
218· Damodar K. Mavalankar. 1222. D. Nath, Bt. 
210. Bhawaniahankar Ganesh. 2:?3. S. T. K. - - - Chary. 
:!~O. Dhola Devil. l3arma. 1224. - - • Tara..Nath - .. " -
!!:!1. Gllrgya Deva. and a others. 

Trevandrun~ Theosophical Society. 
2:!7. R. Uagonath Row, B.A., Zilla I 22d. R. Padmanabhaehariar, De 

Judge. wan's Office, and 7 others. 
Poona Theosophical Bociety. 

236. Rao Saheb Lo.kshmo.n N.JOShi'1340. M. n. Namjoshi, Mannger of 
Pensioned Sub. Judge. the" Malu'atta;" Newspaper. 

2:17. Gaugaram Dhan, Pleader. 241. Chilltamanrao V. Natu, S!lrdar 
238. Rajannn Lingu, do. 1 of the Dewan' 
239. 01'. Gnllesh K. Gal'de, L. M.S. 

Baroda 1'heosol,hical Society. 

242. UI\O Bahadnr Jallardall S·124.6. Anna Hhivrao 'r.tmhna, Asst. 
UadgiJ, Judge, VariabthaCoul't. Milita,'! 8ecy., Baroda State 

213 ... Rao Bahlldur Vinayakrao J. 24·7. PestollJee D. KhandalevlIla, 
Kirtene,Naib Dewan./ L. C. E., District Engineer, 

2H. Dr. Bhalcluilld"a K. Bhatav· 21-8. Uargovind Dwa,.k"das Ken. 
dekar, Chief Medl. Officer. tawalll, Educationnl Inspector, 

245. T. Madhav Row, B. A., L. L.D., I and 4 others. 
Sec~otary, Dewan's Office and 

District Jndge. 
JubblllpoTe TlieosO'phical Society. 

253. Gitish Chandra Mukerjee, 1264. Nivnran Chandra Mukerjee 
Extra Asst. Co",misioner. Merchant, III.d 13 otbers. 

Bengal (Oulcutta) 7'heosophicul Society. 

2'38. Norelldro Natb Sen, Eclitor /270. Dr. Leopold Sal~,er, M. D. 
" Indian Mirror." 271. Eric David Ewen. 

269. Mohini Mohnn Cbatterjee, I 272. William Howland Smit.h, and 
11. A., B. L., Attorney.at.Law. all the other members who 

were pl'esent 
Prayag (Allahabad) Theosophical Society. 

Dr. Abinasb Chaudl'a Banerjee,/ Sbyam Chllrn Mukerjee, High 
L. M. S., C"urt Plelcler, aud others. 

Ka.thiawar Theoso pltical Society. 
J. N. Unwalla, M. A., Head Master, High 8chool, (Parsij and othel'S 

Ba·ra.Banki Theosophical Society. 
Pandit Par.neahri Dass, High Court l>lender, and OthCI'B. 

Far1"Uckabad Theosopliists. 
Sunder Nal'ain I'andit and others. 

Adhi Bhoutic Bhratru Theosophical Society (Berhalnpl)re, Bengal) 
Nobin Krisbn~ Banerjee, Depnty Collector and Magistrate. 
Jyotirmoya Banerjee and othel·s. 

Kr·ishna (Guntu1') Theosophical 81ciety. 
J. Parnlyo Pantaln, and all members present at the station. 

RajshYB Harmony Theosophical Society. 
Bil'is Chandra Roy, Head )faster and others. 

Ladies' Theo8ophical .society. 
Sreemati Swarna Knmari Devi, and others, 

Ed. Note.-Thns, over ~ HindlJ Th!losophists are fonnd to vehe. 
Inently proteBt agains* Dr, Wyld's nnoalled for satire and sneers. It is 
well,we think,that the ex·Prest. of the London· Lodge T. S. has resigned 
hiB connection with onr Society, It remains to be Been whether Light 
'lVill have the f~eBB to publiah the above protest. 

THE IONIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
[The necessity of the organisation of committees by our memo 

bers for the investigation of psychometry and the cognate 
sciences has been reiterated in these columns over and over 
again and also by the President· Founder in his public and pri. 
vate discolll·ses. Knowing the splended results achieved hy the 
Society fOI' Psyschic Researches in England, i~ is a wQnder that 
our advice has not been fol1owed to the extent desired. It is 
with a real pleasure that we make room for the follo.wing lctte .. 
from the Psycllic Research Seciety to Count Gonemys, F.'l'.~., of . 
OUI' COI'[U Branch. We hope ourother branches willllot be slow to 
pl'oli t by the example set by the Ionian Society. III each branch 
according to thei.· lIumerical stl'ength, committoes should be 
formed for the study of the v!lrious elementary brunches ofOccul· 
tislII. h is rathel' strange that those who profess '0 thirst aftcl' 
knowledge should yet neglect the food placed before them. Ed.] 

CAMBRIDGE, 2nd Beptembe,' 188:3.' 
Sm. 

'Ve . have read with the greateRt interest yonr communication 
which is exactly within the circle of our investigations and we 
shall make use of it with ~reat pleasure by printing it in full or 
by translating it summarily. I regret very llIuch not to be mO\'e 
in the habit of writing in French. The difficulty of expressing 
myself in this foreign language hampers' me S3 that I cannot 
express to you as I would my gratitude for a letter which is 
certainly the most impol·tant we have hitherto received. 

I hope you will continue to communicato to our Society your 
experiences and reflexions; they will cerLaiuly meet with our 
utmost attention. 

At the next meeting of the council of the Society, which will 
take place ill the month of October, I shal1 have the honor of pro. 
posing you as a· memher. . 

lteceive, Sir. the assurance of my best respect and believe me. 
Your mo~t obliged servant, 

(Signed) FllEDERIC W. H. MYERS. 

THE SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

At a meeting of the" Satya Marga" Theosophical Society, 
. Lucknow, held on the 3rd October 1883 for the election of 
Officel's for the current year, the following gentlemen were 
nominated :-

President .................. ...... Pandit Pran Nath. 
Vice·President .... " " .. ' ....... Roy Devi Prasad. 
Secretary .......... ............•. J waItt Prasad Sankhadhal'lL. 
Joint Secretal·Y ..... , .......... Pandit 'Sheo N aT'ain Upadhea. 

JWALA PUASAD Sankhadhara, 

Approved. 
H. S. OLCOTT, P. F. T. S, 

Secretal·Y· 

THE NEGAPATAM THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

The following Officers were elected for the current lear hy 
tbe "Negapatam Theosophical Society," and appt'ove by the 
President-Founder ;-

President ...... ....... : ....... N. P. Subramania lyer. 
Vice.President ........ , ...... P. Ratnasabhapathy Pillay, B. A. 
Secretary ..... . " ............ S. A. Saminadier. 
Treasttrer .. , ................. T. K. Annasami lyer. 
Hony. Pandit ............ , ... Mahadeva Sastrial. 

THE ADONI THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT a meeting of members of the Theosophical Society. held 
this day, the Pre~ident'Founder in the chair, it was unanimDusly 
resolved that a Branch of the Society be formed with the tit!e of 
the" Adoni Theosophical Society," 

Upon motion of U. Veeras~miah Garu, seconded by C. Munn
~I\my Nayudu, it was unanimously resolved to adopt the bye·law s 
of the Pal'ent Society temporarily; and the following gentlemen 
were appointed a committee to draft bye.laws and report to the 
next'meeting: B. Veerasamiah Garn, A. Theruvengada Mudalilll', 
A, Akelanda Mudaliar, C. S. V!l.sudevaiah Gal'll, A. Mllthva How 
Garu. 

An election being held for officers. the following gentlemen 
were choRen for the ensuing year:

P1·esident........................ B. Veerasamiah Garu, 
Vice·P1·esident ......... "" ..... A. Theruvengada Mudaliar. 
Secl'etm'Y and Treasurer... C. Munusawmy Nayudu. 

'There being no further business, the Society adjourned to 
meet on Saturday, the 6th Instant, at 3 P. M. 

ADONI, I L. VENKATA VARADARAJULU NAIDU, 
October 1st, 1883. { Ag. Becl'etary to F. F. 2'. S. 

Approved. Let Charter issue, 
H. S. OLCOTT. 

p, T. B, 
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THE COIMBATORE Tij:EQSQPHlIJ.,AL SOCIETY. 
AT a ~eeting of Fellows of t1:te 'tlietllspphicatSociety. tbe Pre

sident-Founder in the Chair, it was moved by Mr. T.M., Sundra.,? 
Pillai and seconded by Mr. A. ,Pcri~B~w.my M,ooaall~r' th~~ a 
bra.nch of the Societr be organized unuer thil hame of rhe UOIm-
batore Theosophica Society. ... Oarried unanimously. '1 

Upon motion the Bye- Laws of the P!il'ent Society ""ere tcmpd
ra.rily adopted. The followinl? gentlemen wer~ s~lected o.s 1\ 
Committee on Bye- Lnws :-1.' r. M. Sundram PIIlal, 2. 1\L K. 
Soobba Row, 3. N, Annasawmy Row, 4. A. Periasnwmy 
l\foodaliar and 5. Nott Sreenevo.~Ba Row. The following gentle
men were then eleoted as office bearers for the ensiling yeo.r:-

President, Mr, N. ANNASAW~IY Row; Vice P1'e8idents, Messrs. 
A PERIASAWA1Y MOODALIAR and M. K. SOODBA Row; Secretary 
fl/;d'l'I'eaSU1'e1', MR, 'i'. M, SUNDRAM PILLAI; Ass-isiant Becl·etar'1l. 
1\1r, R. CIIENGULVARAYA NAIDOO GARU; Oouncel.lQ1's, Messrs. A. 
PONNOORUNGA MOODAJ.IAR. Nott STREENEVASA Row, R. COONJUPPA 
PILLAr. O. VENCATARAMA NAIDOO, A. PONOOSAWMY PILLAr, and 
'1'. RAMACHENDRA Row. 

Tbe President l!'ounderthen gave some ins~ruotions of a. private 
Jlature to the l;nembers. and there being no further business, the 
Society adjourned. suuject to the call of the President. 

'l" SEETIIARAM SING. 
Acting Beel·etary. 

COUlDATORE, 
18th Septelltbel' 188:1. 

Approved. Let Char~er issue. 
H. S. OLCOT'l'. ;p. 1'. S. 

THE PONDIOHERRY 'l'HEOSOPIIlCAL SOCIETY. 

'r~E first meeting of our Society was in an isolated speoial cham
ber belonging to our Brother 'randou Sundira Poulle, at which 
seven members were present.. . 

Mr. Tandou Sundira Poulle was unanimously elected. as Presi
dent, and M. Murugaptm Modeliar as Secretary. 

M. MURUUGAPPA MODELIAR, 

PONDICllERRY, 24.th September J883. 
Secretary. 

~l.'HE MYLAPORE THEOSOPHICAL SANSKRIT SCHOOL. 

As announced in the handbills, the oeremony of opening" The 
Mylapore Theosophical Sanscrit School" took place at 6 A. M. on 
the 7th September 1883, at KI'istnavilass (the residence of Dewan 
Bahadoor R. Ragoonath Row), Mylapore. 

There wore amongst those present :-M. R. Ry. P. Striniva~n 
Row' Pantnlu Ol1rll; M_ R. Ry. '1'. Vencasami Rowji; M. R. Ry. 
P. Chenshal Row Pantnlll Garu; M. H. Ry V. Bbashiam Iyengar 
Averglll; 1\L R. Ry. S. Strinivasa Raghavalyengar Avergal; 1\1. R. 
By. Ramanadba lyer Avergul; M. R. Ry. S. Gopalacbariar Aver. 
quI; 1\L R. Ity. 1\1. Seshageri Sastryar A verglll; M. R. Ry. 'r. 
Subba Row Pantuln Garn ; 1\1. R. R.y. R. Hn~oonath Row, Dewan 
.Bahadur; M. R.. Ry. A. Rl\machendrl~ Rowji ; M. R. Ry: Rajam 
Iyengar; M. R. Ry. V. Desikachariar; 1\1. R. Ry. G. Soohbiah 
Cb\ltty Garu; M. R. Ry. Jayaro.jf\ How; M. R. Ry. R. Ranga 
Row; M. R. &y. Partbo.so.rathy Iyengar A vergnl; M. R. Ry. N. 
Kri8tnnsami Iyer; M. R. Ry. L. O. Kristnasami Iyer; and others. 

The coremony beg,\.I~ by lJewan B .. hadur It. RuO'oorlBthRolV 
President of the Local Oommittee for t,he mannlle~lollt of " 1'h~ 
},[ylapOl'e Sanscrit Theosophical SodeflJ;" explninina to those 
present the objects and !lims of the Sooiety in the est~blishment 
of sllch SanscriVsohools. He said it was one of the chief objects of 
the Theosophical Sooiety t,o oreate a desire in. and a thirst after, 
the study of the Sanscrit literature . .In ,OI'der to give praotical 
cffe('t, toit, the Rociety, in one of its meetings resolved to stllTt 8alls 
crit Institutions of this deseription in which will bo taught Tan.il 
II,nd 'I'elugu besides Sanscrit .. The moml prineiples as inculcated 
in t,he anCient Hindu Shastras will be impressed on the mind of 
the students. 

That a series or renders wiII be printed in the nforcsnid Ian. 
guages, containing Mornl preoepts, extracts from the Vedo.~ the 
Smrities, the .Bhaga,:at, the 1\~lIhabLllmta !lnd tile impo;'tant 
l'uranas, aud dIssertatIOns 011 s.nbJects concerlllllg Occultism. Mes
merism, Psychology, &c., for the nse of those schools. He hoped 
the Society will be able to achieve its ends sooner or later in 
conrse of time. 'l'he school was then declared open. 

~I'ho cercmonies t!'rminated by distribution of flower~, sanda), 
a,nd pan 81~pal'i t,o those who had honOl'ed the occo.sion' with their 
presence, and of sllgarcEtndy to the students, numbering about 20 
and alms to indigeut persons. . ' ' 

R. RAGOONATH Row, 
President, 

In th~ last line but one of page 6, oolumn 2 of the 
Supple.ment to flie Tlieosophi.1t for SClJtember ]883 T. 'Krishna 
Row's name is by mistake given as a Vice-President of the 
"Naohiyar" Theosophioal Society, SI'ivilIjputtur, instead of 
T. N amsimltacha1·ym·. 

. q9u l' 

:THE ADONI THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

. A Branch Society has been formed by Colonel Olcott lit 
Adoni. It is to some extent due to the exertions of onr inde
fa.tigable brother, S. Ramaswamier, B. A., of Tinnevelly, 

THE PIONEER THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
OF SAINT LOUIS. 

I IHV.! the honor to report to you, that on the 17th July a 
Branch of t,he 'l'heosophicBl Society was orgl\llized in this cit,~·, 
nnder tbe provisions of Ii charter grail ted 5tb June to Elliott B. 
Paue. Frank Kraft, Thomas M. Johnson and Edward H. GorRI'. 
th; members who took part in the orgBniZlltion having been dilly 
init,iated by Frank Kmft, who acted by authority of 0. specilll 
resolution passed by the Conncil at New YOI'k. 

At the meeting mentioned above~ the following officers wel'e 
elected to serve for the ensuing yeal':-

ELLIOTT B. J' AG-E, P?"esident, 
FRANK KRA FT, Sem'etal'Y and' T'/'easul·el·. 

The full report of our proceedings whioh should hllve been sent 
to Head.quarters before this time, has been delayed by the 
unavoidable nbsenoe uf Ollr Secretary, who is now absent under 
orders from the P. O. Department with which he is connected. 

'l'bis notification is only to apprise you that we have made 11 

commencement here: details will be forwarded' as Boon as Mr. 
Kraft returns. 
~T. LOUIS, Mo. U. S. A.l 

August 17th 1883. ( 
ELLIOTT B. PAGE. 

i t l' n D n n 1 ~ t t ttl n. 
IT affords us much pleasuro to notioe that by the exertions of 

the" 8aru Hitkari" Theosophical Society, six night scbools have 
been opened at Gorakhpur for imp!~rting an elementary inst!'l1(,_ 
tioll in Hindi reading, writing and oral arithmetic to persons 
nctually earning their livelihood by manual 13uour. 'fhere are 
above 250 persons who are taking ndvantage of the schools. One 
Sunday School has al~o been started with a strength of about 50 ; 
nnd in this lectures on moml subjects are delivered for the benefit 
of the young men 9f the town. In t,his cOllnection, our brother, 
Paudit Sal igram, deserves prominent mention. 

Babn Pnrmeshri Sahaie, F. T. S .• of Moradabad, reBd 0. very 
interesting lectnre on Theosophy, at a public meeting at Fyzabad, 
in which Mr. K'lCOO Mill preRided. 

Baull JwoLlu. Pra8ad" So.nkhadhar, ~ecreto.ry of the" Satya 
Marga" Theosophical Society, Lucknow, gave a lecture at Rile 
BareH on the "aims and and objects of the 'l'heosophical Society." 
His Highness the Prince Shadeo Singh Bahadoor took the 
chair. 

THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE THEOSO~ t 
PHICAL SOCIETY. 

The ooming Anniversary of the Parent Theosophical 
Society will be oelebratecl at the Head quarters on the 27th 
December 1883 and the following days. Delegates will 
make their arrangements acoordingly. ,Further partioulal's 
will follow. 

Damodar K. Mav:al:tnkar, Joint Recording Secretary of 
t.he Theosophical Sooiety, left Adyar on the evening of Ihe 
lith October and joined at Poona the Presidenn-,Fonnder 
whom he will aocompany in his Northern Tour. 

OBITUARY. 

I \VITII clepp rego'et we havo to annOllllce the dt!aLh of Mr. 
C T. Winfred. n. A., a Fellow of the Trichinopoly Theo
sophioal So~ioty. which occun"ed a few weeks ago. 

OUR friend and Brother, Mr. G. 0 A, Jayaseko.ra, Presrdeut' 
G"lIe Bncldhist Theosophical Society, thus reports;-

"With feelings of deep regret, I hal'e to announce the deat.h 
of Mr. Emanis de Silva Gunasokarn. a very usefnl and earliest 
member of our Society alld olle of the Trustees of the Southern 
Province Fund. He was ailing for some time. and wo.s re
moverl to the I'e.~idomce of his SOil Mr. U. D. S. Gunafokar'a, 
l~. 'r . S., Colomho, for obtaining medical aid, where he died on 
tbe ; t. September. His remains were removed to bis native 
vilJagehhere and buried in great pomp and style. Our Society 
was we 11 represented at the funerll!." 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH, 

[Family 'motio of the illaharajahs of Benal·es. ] 

HAVE WE TO LOWER THE FLAG OF TRUOE? 
'1'11& spiritualistic journals, with the honourable and 

solitary exception of the Banner of Light, lose no 
opportunity for effecting Quixotic thrusts in the direc
tion of '1'heosophy. '1'hat they are made generally at 
random, and thus fall as harmless as the blows of the 
Knight of the Rueful countenance-is not from any 
waut of benevolent intention in our generous friends. 
For several years we have borne their ill-natured remarks 
with theosophic forbearance and have never attacked 
either Spiritualislll as a belief, or its adherents, with 
those few exceptional cases when we had to defend 
ourselves. Nor have we., though ourselves disbelievers 
in theil' orthodox tenets, been ever tempted to carry t'lw 
war into the enemy's country. In silence we plmmed 
Olll' work, expecting every earnest seeker of 'fruth to do 
tho same. Tolerant of their belief we hoped for the 
sume tolera,nce on their part. But we were doomed to 
disappointmont. 'rho achievements of the doughty 
champions of returning "Spirits" in their latest skil'
mishes against tho" Brothers" and their humble agents
Colonel Olcott and H. P. Blavatsky, though amusingly 
absurd to our Fellows, are yet so calculated to hurt the 
fJelilws of the Hindu Members of our Society that we 
can 1~0 longer ignore the charges preferred. After 
receiving a number of letters from certain regular Ohelas 
whom we have personally persUltcled to co-operate with 
liS, we are obliged, in due discharge of our duty, to 
euter the arena of controversy, under the penal
tyof hl1ving OUI' silence construed into tacit consent. 
In the present instance we are moved to this cOUl'se by 
sundry remarks in Liyht in conuection with Mr. KiddIe's 
funcied expoiie of Mr. Sinnett's "Gurll"-who stands 
accused of having" appropriated" some stray l:lentences 
from a lectul'e by that new convert to Spiritualism!! 
It· is-lloit to -defend the Mahatma howevol', or to explain 
the "mystery" of the parallel passages that we now 
euter the list,s. 'fo uudertake the former would be ine
yere~t presumption on our part, while the latter would· 
require a full and entire explauation of "a deeply inter
esting psychological problem" as " A Student" fitly puts 
it in Light,-a task with which we are nut so ft11' en
trusted. [\Ve are glad, however, that others, in the pre
seut number, lift the veil considerably and disclose 
the mystery, as far as permitted-Geueral Morgan for 
olle.] As to our own intention it is simply to show 
the utter absurdity of the whole accusation, in whatever 
way and from w~latsoever stand-point one may look at it. 
The whole qllestion resolves itself into this :-

The letters to Mr. Sinnett were written either by a 
reulliving Ma4atm~J a persqrmlity <Juite distinct from 

Colonel Olc9tt and Ml1dame Blfwatsky; or, they are th(J 
production of the "two Occidental humourists" (a ver~' 
mild way of putting it, by the bye) as su'ggested by th'(, 
St. James' Gazette. On either supposition the charge of 
plagiarism is the very height of the ridiculous, is " pel'
fect nonsense," as Mr. Sinnett justly remarks. 'fo SllS

pect the writer of such letters, the Teacher of such :t 
grand system of philosophy (even in its simple outline:;, 
so far) of plagiarizing a few stray sentences from a very 
indifferent lecture, remarkable for nothing but its correct 
English, is an insanely absurd improbability. Upon thu 
other hypothesis, even if ground be gl'anted to it 
sufficiently firm to enable it to raise its head, the charge 
becomes, if possible, more untenable still. If the" two 
Occidental humourists" were capable of evoluting frol11 
their inner consciousness the grand doctrines, nowout
lined in Elwteric Bllddhism-a system of philosophy which 
is rece~vi.ng (thl~llks to ~h.eintense activity created amon~ 
all relIgIons thmkers ill the East by the revelations or 
our :Mahatmas through :Mr. Sinnett) daily cOlToboratioa 
from the esoteric doctrines of Hinduislll, ZOl'oastrianil:ll1l 
and even of Judail:lm-as some Hebrew Kahalists a w 
preparing to prove-surely such clever philosophers aJl(I 
scholars ought to be credited with some grains at least 
of COlUllIon sense. But where, we ask, WltS that commou 
sense at the time of forging (for such il:l tlte proper terlll) 
those" bogus letters," if any of the said "two hUlllourists" 
turned for a few stray sentences to the Bunner of Light, 
-the most widely known spiritualistic organ in AmerierL, 
read, perhaps, by 100 thousands of believers! One need 
have been no great genius or prophet to have felt 'Slll'(1 

that detection would follow immediately upon any such 
plagiarism; that the chances were It lllludl'ed to one that 
the" parallel passages" would at once be detected, tlw 
more especially as i:lome of Mr. Sinnett'i:l fl'iends who had 
access to the letters were spil'ituulists and probable re11-
deI'S of the Banner of Light. It ii:l preposteroul:l, therefore, 
to connect such insane actions with any olle outside 11 

lunatic asylum. 'rhus it becomes evident that our generolls 
opponents al'e not very particular as to the nature of tllO 
weapons wherowith an uusympatllOtic rival is attacked. 
and stillmore clear that none of their offered theories ca II 
ever be llIade to fit the present case. 

Whatever the final result of the ado created lUenll-. .... , , 
wIllIe we are forced to perform a very dis:toTeeable task. 
It is not the pcrsonalities in which OUI' opp~nents have :-;0 

freely indu~ged of late ~hat induces us to lower the flag' 
of truce whwh we have luthel'to pro;;euted to the spiritual
ists, but simply the impossihility to ref lise to iusert a 
number of letters on this subject which are pOUl'in o' ill upon 
us f .. om all sides. Space does not permit OUl' p~blishiug 
them all, but the most importaut ones are given eLlC
where. W.e have sought to h.elp the world to compl'O
hend some Important psychologIcal problems, but instuad 
of doing good, we have, it appears, cOlllmitted a sin. W (J 

;find we have gone too far, and are now reapiufJ' the jllst 
reward of giving to the world what it is not p~epared to 
receive. Warning to this effect was offered though uevel' 
acceptedl as the author of Esoteric Buddhism is well 
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aware of; and the result is, that we now find ourselves 
in the midst of two fires. It will be seen from the 
letters we have mentioned how we are traduced and 
reproached by both friends and enemies. Well, we must 
try and survive the storm. Yet, while the most low and 
vulgar personal jokes, the most scurrilous and unmerited 
abuse and slander for several years running in the" high 
toned" Anglo-Indian and English journals have left us 
alive; and the pious fibs and incessantly repeated 
calulUnies,-the outcome of odium theologicllm-in tho 
missionary organs haye failed to annihilate ns; and 
('yen the constant innnendoes and venomous remarks 
scattered against the theosophists in the friendly spirit
ualistic journals, have done no more than destroy for a. 
few brief minutes our natural placidit,y, the reproaches 
we are now receiving are of a far more sel,ious nature. 
So long as the thousand and one false charges, one more 
ah:mrd than the other, were brought against us, we 
could afford to despise and even laugh at them. But 
!'ince we feel that the J'eproofs poured on us by brother
('holas are neither unjust nor unmerited, we have but to 
bow down our head and receive the castigation with 
IInfeigned humility. Mea culpa! is what we shall h[we 
to repeat, we fear, to the end of our life-journey. We 
haye sinned heavily, and we now reap the fruits of our 
well-meant and kindly-intentioned but still a grievous 
iudiscretion. Some of our t.heosophists, the most promi
llcnt, will have to shure with ns the just repro:tches. 
J\[ay t.hey feel as much and as sincerely as we do that 
t hoy deserve them, und that they were the first to haye 
n hUlld in, and to profit by, the desecration we now stand 
nccused of ! 

• 
DISORIMINA'l'ION OF SPfRIT AND NOT

SPIRI'l'.* 
(Transla/c(l from the ortginal Sanskrit of San7cam 

Acharya.) 
By MORINI MOIIAN CIIATTEHJT, M.A., B.L., F. '1'. S. 

Q. What is Spirit? 
A. It is that principle which enters into the compo

sition of man besides the three l,odies, and which is dis
t i llet from the five sheaths (Koshas), being sa t (exist
('llce),t cll-it (colll'lCiommess),t and ananda (bliss),~r and 
witness of the threc slates. 

Q. 'What are the three bodies ? 
A. '1'he gross (sthl/la), the subtile (sllkshma) and the 

('II llsal (hirana). 
Q. What is the gross body? 
A. 'l'hl1t which is the effect of t.he Mahablwtas (pri

mordial subtile elements) differentiated into the fivo 
g'l'OSS ones (PanchU(I'itn), II is born of Ka.rma and subject 
to the six changes beginning with birth.§ It is said:-

What is produced by the (subtile) elements differ
f'lItiated into the five gross ones, is acquired by Karma, 
:l.llcl is the measure of pleasure and pain, is called the 
body (sarira) 1)01' excellence. 

Q. What is the sltblile body? 
A. It is the effect of the elements not differentiated 

in to five and having 17 characterstic marks (ling(I..~). 
Q. What are the seventeen? 

• Continued fr011l the November Theosophist, 1882. 
t This sLands for Purlt8ha.-T,.. 
t This stands for P"ahiti, cosmic matter, irrespective of tho state we 

r"J"ceive it to ho in.-T.·. 
~ Bliss is Mdyd or Sakli, it is the eroative enorgy prodncing changes 

"f state in l'mkriti. SaYA the Srnti (Tnittiriya Upnnishat) :-" Verily 
from Bliss are all these bhutas born, and being horn by it they live, 
and they retnrn Rnd enter into D1iss."-Tr. 

iI The five snbtilo clements thns produce tho gross onos :-each of 
t he five is divided into eight parts, fonr of those parts and 0110 part of 
eneh of the others enter into combination, and tho resnlt is the gross 
('ll'ment corresponding with thc subtilo element, whose parts predomi. 
nate in the composition.-T,·. 

§ These six changes are :-birth, death, being in time, growth, 
drear, nnd nndergoing change of substance (parinam) as milk is 
chllnged into whey.-Tr. 

A. The five channels of knowledge (Jnanendriyas), 
the five organs of action, the five vital airs, beginning with 
1mina, and manas and bucldhi. 

Q. What are the Jnanendriyas ? 
A. [Spiritual] Bar, skin, eye, tongue and nose. 
Q. What is the ear? 
A. 'l'hat channel of knowledge which transcends the 

[physical] ear, is limited by the auricular orifice, on 
which the til(as depends, and which is capable of taking 
cognisance of sound. 

Q. The skin? 
A. That which tram;conds the skin, on which the 

skin depends, and which extends from head to foot and 
has the power of perceiving heat and cold. 

Q. 'rhe eye? 
A. 'rhat which transcends the ocular orb, on which 

the orb depends, which is centred in the black iris and 
has the power ofcognising forms. 

Q. 'rhe tongue? 
A. 'l'bat which transcends the tongne and can per

ceiye taste. 
Q. The nose ? 
A. 'l'hat which transcends' tho nose, and has the 

power of smelling. 
Q. 'What are the ol'galls of action? 
A. The organ of speech (vach), hands, feet, etc. 
Q. W hat is vach ? 
A. That which transcends speech, in which speech 

resides, and whieh is located in eight ditFerent centre/;* 
and has the power of speech. . 

Q. What are the Aight centres? 
. A. Breast, thI'oa~, h~ad, upper and nether lips, palate 

ligature (frenum), bmdmg the tongue to the lower jaw 
and tongue. 

Q. W hat is the organ of the hands ? 
A. '1'hat which tmnscends the hands, on which the 

palms depend and which has the power of givillg and 
taking. * * * (The other organs are similarly described). 

Q. Wlmt is the Cintahkarana ?t 
A. Manas, bnddhi, chitta and ahanlwra fOI'I11 it. 

The seat of the 'lnanas is the root of the throat, of 
budJhi the face, of chittn the umbilicus, and of ahanltam 
the breast. The functions of these fonr components of 
antahlrnrana are respectively doubt, certainty, retention 
and egotism. 

Q. How are the five vital airs,:j: beginning with 
prana, named? 

A. Pra.na, apana, vyana, ud(lna and samilna. '1'heir 
locations are said to be :-0£ prana the breast, of llpmw 
the fundamentum, of samalla the umbilicus, of 1/(lana 
the throat, and vyana is spread all over the body. 
:Functions of these are :-prana goes out, apana descenus, 
1ldana ascends, samail a reduces the food eaten into an 
undistinguishable state, and vyana circulates all over 
the body. Of these fiyo vital airs thore are five sub-aiJ's, 
namely, naga, kn1'1na, krikara., devadatta and dhallan
jaya. :Functions of these are :-erructations produced 
by naga., ktwma opens tho eye, dhananjaya assimilates 
food, de'Vadatta causes yawning, and lcr·ilcam produces 
aiJpetite-this is said by those vorsed in Yoglt. 

• The secret commentaries sny seven; for it does not separate the 
lips into the" npper" and" nether" lips. And, it adds to tho seven 
centres the seven passages in the head connected with, and affected by, 
vach ; namely-the month, the two eyes, the t,VO nostrils and the two 
ears. "l'ho left ear, eye and nostril being the 11Ip.ssengers oj the rigid 
side oj the head; the right ear, eye and nostril-those of the left side." 
Now this is pnrely scientific. 'fhe latest discoveries and conclusions of 
modern physiolog'y hnve shown that the power or tho facnlty of hnmnn 
spoech is located in the third frontal cavity of the left hembphere of 
the brain. On the other hand, it is a well known fact thnt the nerve 
tissnes inter-crosA ench other (decussate) in the brain in such a way 
that tho motions of anI' loft extremeties are governed by the right 
hemisphere, while the motions of our right hand limbs are subject to 
tho left hemisphere of t.he hrain.-lid. 

t A flood of light will be thrown on the text by lin editorial note in 
Theosophist, vol. IV, 11,260 :_U Antahkaralla is the path of commnni· 
cation between sonl and body, entirely disconnectod with the former, 
existing with, belonging to, and dying with the body." This pllth is 
well traced in the text.-T ... 

:t: These vitals airs nnd sub·airs are magnetic currcnte.-Tr. 
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'rhe presiding powers of the five channels of knowledge 
and the others aro dUe (akas) and. the rest. Dik, vata 
(air), (lrka (sun), prachet(i (water), Aswini, bahni (fire), 
Iudra, U pendra., Mrityu (death), Chandra (moon), Brahma, 
RtLrlra, and Kshetrajnesvara,*' which is the gl'eat Creator 
and cause of everything. '!'hese are the presiding powers 
of ear, and the others in the order in which they occur. 

All these taken together form the lillga SCl'/"'ira. t It is 
also said ill the Shastras :-

'!'he five vital airs, manas, bttddhi, and tho ten organs 
form the subtile body, which arises from the subtile ele
ments, undifferentiated iuto the five gross ones, and which 
i::; the means of the perception of pleasure and pain. 

Q. What is the Ktirana sarira ?t 
A. It is ignorance (avtdya), which is the cause of the 

other two bodies, and which is without beginlling,~r in
effable, reflection [of Brahma] and productive of the 
concept of non-identity between self and Brahma. It is 
also said ;-

" Without a beginning, ineffable avidy(i il:l called the 
ttpadhi (vehiclo)-ktirana (cause). Know the Spirit to 
be truly different from the three ttpadhis, i. e., bodies. 

Q. What is Not-Spi'rit ? 
A. It i::; the three hodies [described above], which 

are impermanent, inanimate (jada), essentially painful and 
subject to congregation and segregation. 

Q. What is impermanent? 
A. That which does not exist in one and the same 

state in the three divisions of time [namely, present, past 
and future.] 

Q. What is inanimate (jada) ? 
A. '!'hat· which cannot distinguish between the ob

jects of its own cognition and the objects of tho cognition 
of others. * * * 

Q. What are the three states [mentioned above as 
those of which the Spirit is witness] ? 

A. Wakefulness (jLlgrata),dremning (svapna),and the 
state of dreamless slumber, (sttshupti). 

Q. ,Vhat is the state of wakefulness? 
A. That in which objects are known through the 

ave nne of [physical] senses. 
Q. Of dreaming? 
A. That in which objects are perceived by reason of 

desil'es resulting' from impressions produced during 
wakefulness. 

Q. 'What is the state of dreamless slumber? 
A. '1'hat in which there is an utter absence of the per

ception of objects. 
The in-dwelling of the notion of (C I" in the gross 

body during wakefulness is 'V'isvtt (world of objects) II, in 
subtle body during dreaming is taijas (magnetic fire), 
and in the cansal body during dreamless slumber is 
prajna (One Life.) . 

Q. What are the five sheaths? 
A. Annamaya, P'/'(l,namaya, Manomaya, Vijllanmaya, 

and Anandllma!Ja§. 

" For an explanntion of this term Sec Sankara's commcntarieR on 
tho B,'ah",,, S"t,.as.-Tr. 

t Lit<g" mealls that which conveys meaning, characteristic mark. 
l Mr. ~uhba !low nnderstands it 'in exactly the same way. See 

Theol1opl"st, Vol. I V, 10, 249. Sco also in this cOllnection an editorial 
no.~u, :n. th~ sarno nU~lbe~ of ,that jo?rnal, p. 256, running thus :_ 

I1l1s K"""1!a sanfa 18 often mIstaken by the uninitiated for Lillga 
.arim (e. y. Sridhara Swami ill his commentaries on tho BI"'yavat gita
'1'1'.), and sillce it is doscribed us the inner \'udimcntury or lateut em. 
bryo of the body-confoundeci with it," 

I am uudcr tho impression that I follow the best authorities in re. 
g,arding KWl'alla ~""!,'a as surviving in det'acltan, and when the proper 
tlmo comes, fm'lllshlllg the monad with tho other two bodies of which 
It tllnbodies tho cansal germs.-7'r. . , 

,. It must not be supposed that at'idyd is here confounded with 
pmkriti. ~h~t is meant bl avi~ya bei~lg without beginning, is that it 
forllls u? l~nk III the K"rl/Be cham leadmg to succession of hirths and 
deaths, It IS evolvod by a h~w ombodied in pl'llkrit-i itself,-.7'r. 

1\ 'l'hnt is to say, by mistaking the gross hody for self the conscious. 
ness of external objects is produced.-Tr. ' 

§ This suhjeL-t is also treated of by the anthor in tho Almabodha and 
haa be~n admirably expounded in this journal fOl' July lust, p. 255, 
q. v.-Tr. 

Annamaya is tIle transformation of annn* (food), Pra
namaya of prana (life),Manomaya of manas, Vijnanamnya 
of vUnun (finite perception), Anandamaya of an(md(~ 
(illusive Lliss). 

Q. What is the Annarnaya sheath? 
A. '1'he gross body. 
Q. Why? 
A. '!'he food eaten by father and mother is transformecl 

into semen and blood, the combination of which is tranH
formed into the shape of a body. It wraps up like a 
sheath and hence so called. I t is the transformation of 
food and wI'aps up the spirit like a sheath-it shows tho 
spirit which is infiuite as finite, which is without the six 
changes beginning with birth as subject to those changef; 
which is without the three kinds of paint as liable to them. 
It conceals the spirit as the sheath conceals the sworJ, 
the husk the grain, or the womb the fcetus. 

Q. What is the next sheath? 
A. '1'he combination of the five organs of actioD) and 

the five vital airs form the Pranallw!Jlt sheath. 
By the manifestation of prana, the spirit which is 

speechless appears as if the speaker, which never gives as 
the giver, which never moves as if in motion, which is 
devoid of hunger and thirst as if hungry and thirsty. 

Q. What is the third sheath? 
A. It is the five (subtile) organs of.sense (:jnanendriya) 

and manas. 
By the manifestation of this sheath (vil"ttra) the spirit 

which is devoid of doubt appears as doubting, devoid of 
grief and delusion as if grieved and deluded, devoid 
of sight as if seeing. 

Q. What is the V~j?l(inmaya sheath? 
A. ['rhe essence of] the five organs of sense form this 

sheath in combination with bndll/d. . 
Q. ,Vhy il:l thii:l sheat,h called the j'iva (personal ego), 

which by reason of its thinkillg itself the actor, enjoycr, 
&c., goe::; to the other loka and COllles back to thiH ?t 

A. It wraps up and shows the spirit which never acts 
as the actor, whicli never cognises a::; conscious which has 
no concept of certainty as being certain, which is as never 
evil or inanimate as being both. 

Q. What is the Anandamaya sheath? 
A. It is the antnhkarana, wherein ignorance pre

domina.tes, and which produces gratification, enjoyment 
etc. 

It wraps up and shows the spirit, which is void of 
desire, enjoyment and fruition as having them, which has 
no conditioned happiness as being posf:lessecl thereof. 

Q. Why is tho spirit said to be different from the 
three bodies ? 

A. '1'hat which is truth cannot be untruth, conscions
ness inanimate, Llis!:) misery, or vice versi/. 

Q. Why is it called the witness of the three states? 
A. Being the master of the three states, it is the know

ledge of the three states, as existing ill the present, past 
and future.~r 

Q. How il:l the spirit different from tlle five sheaths? 
A. '1'his is beillg illustrated by an eXfLlIlple ;-
" This is my cow," " this is my calf," "this is my SOIl 

or daughter," "this is my wife," "this is my ananda
rnay(~ sheath," and so onll-the spirit Cltn never he con
nected with these concepts j it is different from and wit
ness of them all. ]'01' it is s:1id in the Upalli::;hat :-

['rhe spirit is] "naught of souud, of tOllch, of form,01' 
colonr, of taste, or of smell j it is everlasting, having no 
beginlling or end, superior [in order of iuvolutionJ to 

* This word also melUlS the carth in Sanskrit,-TI'. 
t The threc killdH of paiu are :-
Adhibltautika, i. e" from external objects, e. g" from thieves, wild 

animals, &e. 

Adhidaivika, i. e" from elements, e, fl', thunder, &c. 
Adhyatll!ika, i. C., from within ono'H self, e. g" head·ache, &0. SeQ 

Sall/chya Kal'il"" Glludl1Jlada's commentary to the opening Sloka.-7"r. 
:t '1'hat is to suy, !litH frolll birth to birth.-1',.. 

, It is tho stable uusis upon which the three stnteB arise and 
disappear.-7'r. 

II The" herosy of individuality" or at/at'tid" of the 13uddhists.-Tr. 
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Prakrili, * whoever correctly understands it as such at
tains 11Hdcti (liberation.)" 

The spirit has also been called [above] sat, chit and 
lillanda. 

Q. "Vhat is meant by its being sat (existence)? 
A. Existing unchanged in the three divisions of time 

and uninfluenced by anything else. 
Q. W'hat by being chit (consciousness)? 
A. Manifesting itself without depending upon any

thing else and containing the germ of everything in 
itself. 

Q. What by being Il.nanda (bliss)? 
A. The ne plus 11ltra of bliss. 
vVhoever knows without doubt and apprehension of its 

being otherwise, his self as one with Brahma, which is 
etemal, non-dual and unconditioned, attains mokslw. 

APPENDIX, 
1. 

In the opening Sloka all (hi8ya is described as analrna 
(not spirit) and the spiri t of one possessed of right dis
c<l.'imination is called drill. 'l'hese two Sanskrit words 
are thus described in the author's Brahrna na11utvali11uil£i, 
Ot' the String of names of Brahma, Sloka 18 :-" Drisya 
and dri'~ exist, different from each other; the former is 
111(1.1/'1. and the latter Brahma-this is celebrated in all 
Vedantic works." 

II. 
Sarira (body) is derived from the root srt, to shrink, 

and is so called because it shrinks with age or when the 
knowledge of identity of self with Brahma is realised. 

Deha (body) is from the root dah, to burn, so called on 
account of its being burnt up after death or at all events 
by the three-fold pain in life (vide supra.) 

• 
THE IJIlATTAH MIRRORS. 

Transcribed from Oolonel Stephen Fraser's 
" Twelve Years in India." 

"WE joyfully, gladly, went-five of us, Her Majesty's 
officers, on a tour of military inspection, the toils of 
which were likely to be rewarded by au opportunity of 
witnessing the Dance of Illumination, of the Muntra 
\Vallahs, or Magic-working Bt'ahmans, whose strange 
mimcles, worked apparently by the triple agency or 
Battasahs (rice), Goolal (red powder), and strangest of 
all, hy means of oval glasses or crystals, bnt black liS 

11ight, in which it is reported some very strange things 
'were to be seen. We were all prepared to witness 
skilful jugglery, for which the residents of Muttra (in 
Agra on the west bank of the Jumna, a place famous 
for the manufacturo of magical apparatus, and one of 
the only two places on earth where the Paraphtaline 
gum is preprtred, wherew~th tbe adepts smear the backs 
of those extraordinary m11TOI'S, so celebrated by the 
ymious authorities named in the text) are renowned, but 
fully resolved to ascertain, if possible, how it was all 
done, rejecting, of conrse, everything claimed to be 
either super-mortal or hyper-natural, so far as the nu
<lerlying principles were concerned * * (I< It was sheer 
skill, but such as no European could pretend to equal, 
yet how the sleeping girl could tell our names, ages, 
places of birth, and fifty other true facts, she never 
ktVing seen either of us before-because the dust of J ubal
pore was still upon our clothes, we having been one 
day in Muttra-was a problem not easily solved. They 
cail it the sleep of Sialam, and she passed into it by 
gazing into a dark glass. After reading Lane's story 
about the Magic Mirror, in his 'Modern EgyptiansI' what 
DeSacy says iu his famous, 'Exposition de la Religion des 
Druses,' Makt'isis' account in his 'History of the 
"Mamelukes,' J. Catafago and Defremeny in the 'Journal 
Asiatique,' what Potter affirms as truth in his' Travels in 
Syria,' Victor L' Anglois in" Hevue D'Orient", Carl Ritter, 

* Diffcrenti"ted matter. 

Dr. E. Smith, Von Hammer in his' Rist. des Sasseins ;' 
the' Gesta Magica' of Lespandla: Lettres Edifiantes 
et Curieuses, Yomltts' 'Hesearches into Magic Arts 
and iunumerable other unquestionable authori ties, it was 
far less difficult to believe in the existence of some 
occult visual power possessed by those mirror-gazers, 
of both sexes, I,ll ages, and diversity of cultUl'e, than to 
attribute it all to chicanet'y and lucky guesswork * * • 
'Sahib, it is true,' said OUl' Wallab, next morning, when, 
speaking of the exhibition of the previous day; 'and 
now I s'pse you go to see Sebeiyeh dance (the Mirror
bridal-Fete of a renowned bro~herhood of Mystics, 
Philosophers and :Magicians 110 doubt.) Well, we all 
detel'milJed to go, and a three hours' ride brought us to' 
a plateau in a mountain gurge of the Chocki-Hills. 
We were not too late, and were kindly offered vantage 
gronnd of view, by the Sheikh-a man of at least 135 
years of age, judging from the fact that his grand
children were white with snowy locks, and beards waist 
long. * * * The two brides entered the circle followed 
by the two grooms, all four bearing large earthen pots 
full of a black, smeary, tarlike substance, whieh on 
enquit'Y of the Sheikh, we learned was the product of 
the volcanic springs of Ute :Mahadeo Hills, in the, far
off province of Gondwana, in the Deccan; that it only 
flows in the month of June, is collected by girls and 
boys who are :virginal, that is, before puberty; and 
must be prepared for nse within the ensuing furty-nine 
(7 X 7 P) days, by similar persons on the eve of actual 
marriage, as it is sppposed certain properties of a magi
cal nature attached to it when h',ndled by sitch persons 
under slIch circumstances. Of course J, with my West~rn 
habits of thought and European educfltion, could but 
laugh at this, which seemed so very palpable and gross 
a superstition {!); and yet, strange to relate, when I ex
pressed my sceptical views Lo the old Sheikh, he laughed, 
shook his head, handed me two parts of the shell of a 
large nut, and requested me to fill oue with the crude 
materiul, and the other with the same after it had bepll 
prepared. I did the first, and reserved the en'pty shell 
fot' the other, taking care to hold both in my hand well 
wrapped up in a brown bandana * * * * '1'he circle 
harl a pile of stones ill the centre, upon which cools were 
hrightly burning, and even the fire--which by the way is 
the eternal, sacred fire of the Gal'oonahs, which is 
never allowed to go out from one year's end to the 
other-was suspended from a tripod of betel rods, a 
coarse earthen vessol, into which the four expectant mar
riages poured about one-f'JU.rth of the. content~ of the 
Simla gonrds already mentIOned; amid the dm of an 
hundred tom-toms or native drums, the clashing cE 
rude cymbals, and wild, clat'iou-like bnrsts of the 
stl'8ngest" and, shall J, a staid Brit0n, confess it? most 
soul-stil'l'ing and weird music thut ever fell upon my ears, 
or moved the man within me! After this was done, the 
Sheikh's servitors erected a pole near the fire, around 
which pole was coiled the stuffed skins of the drel1df,d 
hOlded snake of Iudia,,-the terrible Naga Ot' Cobl'a ; 
while on top was an inverted C?co~-~~ell and two 
otbers at its base-understood by tt!e tllltwteu as sym
bolising tIle Lingn,-the male emblem, or creative 
principle of Deity; while the suspended vessel over the 
fire represented the yoni, or female principle; the tripod 
emblematising the tt'iple powers or qua!ities of Brllhlll
Creation, Preservation, Perpetuation :-'1'he fire, below 
corresponding to Love, or the infinite fire which is tbe 
Life of all. * * * * And now began a strange, weird 
dance to the wild mellow of five hundred singing devo
tees ~f that wondet'ful Phallic, or sexual religiou; 
mingled with the mellow breath of cythic flutes, the beating 
of tambours, the thrumming of various stringed instru
ments and an occasional Ziraleet, or tapture-shriek 
from the lips of women and young girls, whose e.nt~usia~m 
was unrestrainable, and who gave vent to It III Wild 
movements of their graceful and supple. bodies, ari~ in 
abrill cries that migbtbe heard long miles away, ltke 
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voices from heaven awakening the echoes of iilpace I ;10 '* * 
:I< * '* Advancing with a slow, voluptuous, rhythmic 
movement, not of the feet alone, but of the whole form 
from crown to toe, the gil'ls-aged above fifteen, brown 
as berries, ngile as antelopes, graceful us gazelles; lovely 
with barbfll'ic splendour, /IS an Arab's ideal horse j they 
swayed, but, advanced by twists and curves, by nameless 
wl'ithiugs, by sweeping genufiexions, by movements the 
vel'y poetl'Y of passion, but passion of SO'ltl far more than 
th'lt of body, with suffused faces and moistly gleaming 
eyes, toward the fallen emblem, rouud which they slowly 
whirled and danced, eVe!' and anon stirring with 
a silvllr spabla the dark substtlnce contained in 
the vessel they bore. '1'his by tUl'DS. While the 
two youths, beal'jng l<imilar vessels, pm'fonned cOl'l'espond
ing movements about the vessel, which symbolised 
Nature in her productive aspt>ct-until we five Europeans 
were lost in 11 lllawof astouisument at the capacity of 
the IlllllHJl1 fmllie to expI'css mutely, but with more 
llJeauillg and eloqultllce than a thousand tongues could 
couvey, the amazing heigLts, depths, and shades of 
p~ssion, but a pnssion totally free fl'om vulgl1l'ity or 
indecellcy ; and as plll'e as that of the ocean billows 
when they kiss each othm' over the gl'ave of a dead 
cyclone * * * * 

Observiug my surprise, the old Sheikh touched my 
arlll, amI ill purest Bengali, whispered-' Sahib, Ardom 
lJegat the universe I 'l'het'e is no power on earth eit.hel' 
fol' geod 01' ill, bllt passion underlies it. '1'hat alone 
is the spring of all human action, and the father and 
wother ulike of all the good and evil Oll the Earth! It 
is the golden key of Mystery, the fountain of Weakness 
and of ntrength, and through its halo nlono can man sense 
the inelfu.ble osspnce of tho Godhead' '1'he matm'ials in 
the vessels are charged with life-with the very essence 
of the human soul, hence with celestial and divine m'tgic 
power, fOl' oh Slihib, it is only lust anu hatl'8d thut keep 
closed the eyes of the SOlll, and in the ci'ystals whose 
Lacks we cover with the contents of these five vessels, 
the eamest seeker may behold, not only what takes place 
on earth, but also what transpires on other globes, and in 
the SAKWALAS of the Sacred Gods I-and this is the ouly 
true Bab (door), 'But', I rejoined, 'we of the West mag
lletise people, who in that mysteriuus slumber, tell us 
amazing' -' Lie:;' I he said, intol'l'upting the seutence,
, for no two of them tell the same tale, or behold the 
same things. Why? Because they explore the king
dom of li'ancy, not of ~'AC'f, anu give YOlt tales of 
imagination aUlI distOt'ted illvention, instead of recitals 
of what actually exists beyond! liut watt' I I 
acquiesced, and turned once more to the dance of the 
Aleweheh, who by this time were moving in a 
lllore rapid manner to the quickened strains of 
the more than evet' wild and fant.astic music. * * * 
'l'hree of them began stirring the contents or the caultlron, 
into which all tbe material from the gourds had now 
Leen poure'], murmuring strange, wild bm'sts of Phallic 
song the whil,) ; and tlru fourth, the taller maiden of the 
two, stripped herself entirely nude above t.he waist and 
below the knee; her long raven Imit, stl'eaming around 
het' matchless for In-a forlll of such superlative contour 
proportions, lively pea.ch-blow tint, and rouuded beaul.y, 
as made me blush for the im perfections of the race that 
mo~hered me ! 'rhere were no vioknt exertie'ns of legs 
and arms; 1Iot the slightest effort at effect; none of the 
gross motious in use in the \Vest, on the stage 01' off it
whose palpable object is the firing of the sluggish blood 
of half-Llase spectators; but a graceful movement, a 
delicious trembling, half fear, half invitation :-0. quiver
ing, semi-longing, semi-rol nctant undulation of al'ms; 
bosom, form, eyes even-ripplillg streams of most volup
tuous motion j "billowy heavings and sobbings of soul 
through body, so wonderful, so glowiug, that aile wished 
t.o die immediately that he might receive the reward of 
celltUl'ies of toil in the ravishing arms of the houris of the 
l3evonth ageJ-even the jirst Puradise of the Ghillim, and 

the resplendent Queens of the Brahminical Valhalla. 
And yet thet'e was nothing absolutely suggestive of coarse, 
gt'oss, animal passion in all this transcendental melody 
of hyper-sensuous motion; on tbe contrary, one felt like 
seizing her by the waist, drawing his sIVord and chal
lenging all eal,tb, and hell to boot., to t.ake her away, Or 
disturb her tranquillity of celestial-what shall I call it ? 
I am lost for a name! 

Presently both the girls joined tIle mystic senSUOl1S
magic dance; and one of them seized me suddenly by 
the arm and dragged me to tIle centml vessel, saying, 
f Louk, Sahib, look!' I die! so, but instead of a hlack 
mass of seethillg, boiling gum, I belwlJ a canldron bub
bling over with tlte most gorgeously pink-tinted froth 
that the imagination ever dreamGd of; and IV hile I stood 
there mal'velling a~ the singnlat' phenolllcnon,-£ot' every 
bubble took the form of a flower-lotus, amaranth, violet, 
lily-Ro.>'e! the old Sheikh drew nigh and said, ( Sahib 
now's the time,' pointing to the bllndlo contaiuing tJj~ 
empty shell, and the one already half-filled. ActiIl<Y Oil 
the suggestion, I held forth the empty shell; into wllich 
the gid ladled about a gill of the content!:! of t.he swill "_ 
ing vessel j and the Sheikh produced two perfectly cl!:'~tl 
ovoid-glass plates over which he poured respectively the 
coutents of the two shells, and beld hoth over the fire for it 
minute, till dry, Hnd then handing them to me, said, 
'Look, and wish, and will, to see whatever is nearest and 
dearGst to YOIlt' heart.' Internally I laughed, but he took 
the two shells, and while he held them I luoked into the 
hollow face of the glass which was covered wiLh the 
singular substance first handed to me, and gazing 
steadily about half-a-miunte, the mystic dance going ou 
melUlwhile-I willed to see my borne and people in far
off Albion, but nothing appeared. The old lIlan smiled. 
, Now, look at the other olle whieh is a true Bhatteyeh
full of divine light and imperial power, and you will'_ 
Before he finished, I glullced illto the other and-scal'ce, 
hoping that the western reader will credit me with any 
thing loftier than a vivid imagination, fired ulmost he
yond endurance by the lascivious surroundings in the 
midst of which I was, I nevertheless clearly and dis
tinctly affirm, on the hitherto unsullied honor of an 
English geutleman, and a colonel in Her Majesty's service, 
that I saw a wave of pale, white light, flit lIke a clol1d
shadow over the face of the mysterious disc, and in tbe 
centre of that light a landscape composed of trees, houses, 
lands, lowing cattle, and forms of human beings j each 
and eVery item of which I recognised as the old familial' 
things of my boyhood and youth, long ere the fires of 
ambition had t\lrned my face toward distapt India. I 
heheld the simulacrum of a dear sister, whom I had left 
in perfect health, I saw her to all appearance very, very 
sick,-the physicians, nurses, troops of friends, aUlI 
faithful servitors" gathered round her j she wa.>' dyinIJ ; 
deatl! I saw the funeral cortege set out for the cemetery, 
and I mal'velled greatly that they buried uer by the iron 

. ribs of a railway i because, when I left, no road of that 
kind l'an thl'ough my native town, I saw the silver plate 

. on the coffin, and most clearly and distinctly read tbe 
inscription thereon; bitt the Sltrname 1V(t8 one I harl 
never heard of! I looked up lit the Sheikh, who was 
eyeing me with strange interest and intensity, as if to 
ask an explanat.ion, but he only smiled and repeatea 
the one word' See.' Instantly I rivotted my eyes to tho 
ovoid again, as likewise did three of my European 
friends, and to my, and their utter astonishmont, bellel!.l 
a shadow, an exact image of rny8lJlj~ standing near tho 
well-curb of my native manse, weepin[o' as if its hea.rt 
would break, over the pt'Qstrate form of Illy oldel' hl'othel', 
who lay there dying fl'om a rifie-buJ1ut through tho 
gt'oin-the result of an accideut that hnd just befalleu 
him while in the act of drinking frOlil the swinging 
pail, 01' bucket! Now came tho most ast.onishing plwno
mona of a11,-£or each of the throe fl'lCllds who were 
looking with me, started in surprise, and utterecl excla
mations of uudisguiBcll aBtouishment, for en-ell. had seen 

2 
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things beyond the range or pale of trickery, or the play 
of excited fancy. Olle behela the three forms of hIS 
dond father, sister and. uncle,-the latter pointing to a 
scaled packet, on which 'was inElCl'ibed the words; 
'De/l<1-Will-Heir-October 11 th-Go home.' The other 
beheld the drawing-room and the occupants of the old 
hOl1se at home; and on the table lay a large pile of gold 
coin, across which lay a legend thus; " Jem and Davids; 
winnings; Lottery; Paris; June 18t,h, ]0,000 Pounds!" 
The third man saw a battle 01' skirmish waging in the 
PlInjaub, and his senior oflicet' struck down by a shot ill 
the side, thus opening the road to his own promotion. 
l\[uch more we saw and noted in that wondorful scone 
of rliableril', portions of which I shall detail hereafter; 
but it became necessary to attend to other matters. I 
did so (as will be hereinafter cited), ann then accompanied. 
the Sheikh to his tent, where the marriage was celebrat
ed; an<l he told me then certain wonderful secrets in 
reference to the further preparation of the strange 
material composing the reflective surfaces of the curious 
IJhats, which, while exceedingly mystic and effective, at 
the hands and o.fJices of the newly-married people, is yet 
of so singular and delicate a nature as not to be admis
siblo to these pages; for while really of the 'most holy 
and sacred natnre, yet the 'mis-education in certain 
vital 1'espects and knowledges-of the ciVl:Used Tentunic 
(?) Anglo-Samon, and Latin races, wonld render the 
1n((ttB1's to which I allude subjects of either well-base(l 
bll~shes, 01' infinite mirth. * * '" * * 

Seven long months after tbese memorable experiences, 
I parted with three of my then comrades and accompanied 
by no others, embarked on one of the steamers of the 
]fes8agel'ies Jrnperi,((les from Bombay, homeward bound. 
Before I left, one of my friends had sold his commission 
in con seq nenco of having fallen heir to an uncle's estate, 
who t.he letters of re-call stated had died in England, on 
October 10th, and 1Wt on tbe 11th as the ovoid had stateu. 
It bad actually taken the difference of IJatitllde, and was 
correct to an how' ! The second man on arl'ival in England 
proved the truth of the mirror, for Jano, not 'Jem,' as the 
glas'! ~tated, and Davidson, not' Davids-cousins of his
had bllen on a Lottery-fortune of over a lac of rupees in 
Iudia money! The other officer waq promoted in conse
quence of the death of his Lieutenant Colonel, in a skirmish 
in the PUlljaub, which event was the result of a shot in 
the loin", not the side. Arrived at home I found my 
people in deop mourning for my younger sister, the widow 
-aftor a wife-hood of less than a year-of Captn. H-of 
lIor M~jesty's Navy, whom she had niet for the first time 
only a few months before their marriage. I had left for 
India five years bpfore, anLi though 1 had often ceard of 
my brother-in-law's family, yet we had never met. He 
went down in one of the new crack iron clads on her trial
trip. The awful news occasioned premature motherhood; 
sbe died, and her remains were deposited in the hillside 
vault, skirting which was a railway just equipped and 
opened fur traffic a month or two prior to the marine dis
aster I Lastly, within eight months after my return, 1 
became sole male heir to our family-property, in conse
quence of the deat,h of my brother by 1\ charge of sbot, 
nob abnllet in the groin as the mirror shewed :-but full 
in the abdumen while climbing It fence for 1\ drill k at the 
brookside, and not at a well. Every fllct shown so 
mysteriously was proved strangely true, though not 
literally so. I jnstprevions to my departure from tho 
strange bridal, !lsked the old Sheik some qnestions; and 
learned tbat the material on the crystal sul'face whereon 
we saw the strange miracles was but partially prepared: 
-as my readers will also recollect; but some which he 
placed on a glass just berore I left lladbeen fully pre
pared, the finishing process being a secret one and con
ducted by the newly wedded con pIes by a peculiar pro
cess-and nameless-never made a mistake while in my 
}1ogsos~ioll,for I confess I lost it from a silly servant having 
shown it bonstillgly to a gipsy, who stole it that some night 
through the most adroit bit of scientific burglary I evet' 

henrd or reft,a G~. The loss however was not ilTeparablc, 
for I have SIIlee follnd thnt the strange Muntm- W nllahs 
as they ure contemptuonsly culled by theil' Islamic foes 
in the Carnatic (but trne Magi in the opi nion of better 
informed people) have brethren a11l1 cOrt'espondenl.s in 
nearly every countt·y of the globe, Bl'a?;il, China, Jopan 
Vienna, and even in onr London; while they have ~ 
regnlur Lodge in Paris, of some cf whom t.he illitiatea 
and favored ignomnts even, can and do obtain ',cca~ 
siollally, not only well-charged lind polished Bhatteyeh, 
but actually, now and theil, a gourd full of ~rol1lveh
Bhattah-the stmngely mysterious substance which COII

stitutes the seeing surface, liS mercury dops in tllO ordi
nary looking-glass, and the two are alike in "II f.:ave that 
the latter reflects mutter and the living, while tho formet' 
80metimes-hllt not at, un times, or to nil peoplo 0[' to 
tho Rnrccs~ful seel's 011 all occasions-reveals ollly spirit 
and the dead-aye, and things that never die! Henven 
help all whom a Muntm-Wallah hlttes; or loves either, 
for that matter, unless that love be returnen for the 
magician in one caRe will bring np tho hated one's shadow 
l\Jld t,he stt'ange horrors will sei?;o him or her; /lna in th~ 
latter case-well, strange1' things happen, that is all !" 

EIlITOR'S NOTF:.-This cnrious pnssnge fonnd in tho lofemoir .. of Col. 
S. Frnscr, nnd transcribod for our journnl by our brother, Mr. P. Dnvid
Bon (Ilnnchory, Scotlnnd) is ropnblisherl for goo(1 ronsons, First, too 
show that but nbout two downs of yonrs ngo, (nom ely, before the 
Mutiny) no English gentlemnn "ms afmid of being Ianghed at for toll. 
ing the truth-however wonderfn I "nd, 119 in this cnee, incredible anfl 
Unscientific in the eyes of the profane. Secondly, with an oye to the 
eonsidernble number of overwise (in their eonceit, of eourse) Europenn 
oritics (mnny of them Spiritul1lists with n firm belief in their material
izing grnnd dl1mes I1nd relatives) of lsi .• and the Theosophi .• f, we shnll 
not miss this good opportunity of turning the tl1bles npon them. To do 
it we hl1ve but to oppose to some narratives of eye-witnesses given in 
lsi,., nnd so vehomently cried down on the gronnd "of their inl1ccnmcy" 
those of Col. Frl1ser, nn nnthor who" clearly I1nd distinctly affinll.', on 
tho hithorto nnsnllied honor of an English gentlemnn, and a Colonel in 
Her l\I ajosty's servico" thnt he was an eye-witness to all the wonders 
he relates I1bove. 

Indeed, the stmnge eonfnsion in the nhove acconnts between II. 

"Sheik" (who can he bnt a l\!nhomed!1n) and n Brahman, is by itself 
highly instrnctive. It shows th!1t even n comparatively long residence 
(twel"e years) in India, an(1 a Colonel's eommission in II. M.'s Army 
doos not proem·o immunity from blnnders in connect·ion with the mys
tic sido of Iu(lia. N evertholesA, Col. Fraser, whose vern.city as to 
mngicians !1nd their pAychologicnl phenomml!1 seen by himself is !1S nn
iml'encll!1hle ns his blundering with regnrd to mystic namos nnd things 
is solf evident-wns never, to our knowledgo either donbted or pnblicly 
trnduced as a liar P Evon the ullflcniable inaccnrncieB of a Colollel in 
" IIer Majest,y's Army" become" probablo fn.cts," while plain and nc
cnrate statements of realities nnd truth whell given ont by a foreigner 
-hnve to be not only douhted hut pnblicly Ret down withont invosti
gfltion UR delihorate falsehoods. "\Vhnt cnll the nnthor mean, when 
spe!1king of the" Sebeiyeh" dnnco, the Brahman" Sheik" the fire of 
the Caroonahs (P !) or the" Ardoll! who begnt the Universe P" All of 
these words are unknown and nn Brahmnnicn!. Yet from the substnnce 
of the nnrrntivo however mmlr]lod np, we know who nrc the members of 
that" renownef] Brotherhood of Mystics, Philosophers and lIfagicinns." 
Thoy nre n Fraternity of truo magicinns, now disbnnded nnd 80 widely 
scattered abont tho country as to be virtnally extinct. They are " left
hand" adepts, lIl!1homednns belonging nominnlly to tho soct of the 
Wahabees, who learned thronghont centnries their mngicnl art, (or 
mther added to the knowledge bronght by their ancestors from Ambia 
and Centrnl Asia) from tho 'fantrikl1s of Enstern Bongal and Assnm. 
That pnrt of the country hns been famons for its mngic and sorcery 
from n very remote period of antiquity. In the Mahnbharnt.a, we rend 
of n fight between Sri Krislmn and the king of the 1Ilagicil1nR, Annsalva 
to the ntter discomfiture of the latter. 'fhe proximity of the Dngpas 
of Bhootnn and the neighbonring hill·tri beR, fnmons for their sorcery 
amI mngicl1l pmeticcA, has hnd n good Aharo in the growth of the black 
nrts in those p!1rts of bho connl.ry. To this day their fame Burvives in 
Bengnl ; K!1mftrnpft in A"Ram is Rtill an enchanted city to the mnny. 
But the mftnnfncturerB of the" Bhattl1 Mirrors" arc not regnbr J:lrao
titionors of Hlack mllgie. 'fhe knowlC!lgo they hftvo Reqnired by tbe 
" left hftnd" pnth is nsed for good or bar] purposes IIccording to the 
inclillntion of the practitioner. It is a curious feature in 010 mystic 
scCtA of Indian MU8sulmnnR tlll1t they nlwnys mnke n jlllublo of 11\11110-
mednnism and Hinduism in thoir rite. 1111(1 ceremonies. 'I'heir mngicnl 
!on"ulre we know aro partly in Arabic or rnther its dialects in India 
and in Sl1nskrit, or ono of its living represontfttives; the 11 indu GO(]s nnd 
Goddossos aro al.o freely invoked therein, '1'he wholo ncconnt of Col. 
Frasor, with the mrception of innccurn.cios nbove ntlvorted to, is sub. 
stantially correct. But At the AnTlle time it is but proper that Attention 
shoulrl bo cnller! t.o his blunders, for otherwiso tho AtatementB of Any 
well-informed writer-especinlly a foreignor, if clashing with those of 
auy of tho nomol"OUS nnthorq of the stamp of Co!, Fraser, ·will render 
tho formor liable to be set down ns .. I1n im pOAtor or ehltrlatnll"-the 
IMtor epithets hnving now become tho most aromatic flewers of rhetorio 
of tho leading reprosentatives of the English l're8B. 
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THE GOD-IDEA. 
lly BAllU RAJ N ARAIN BOSE. 

I DEEM it ncccssary to reply to some of your remarks on 
my letter published in the 'l'heosophist for the current 
month. 

You Slty, " Since few of us have identical beliefs and every 
religionist of whatever faith is firmly impressed with the 
truth and superiority of his own creed ...... , the result is sec
tarianism is ever kept alive." '1'0 this my reply is: I,et every 
religionist preach his own religion, and that which is the 
truest religion is sure to prevail. If religion be preached 
according to my plan, there would be different sects but no 
sectlu'i,tn an-imosity, As different men have got different 
couutenances, so there must always be different religious sects 
in this world. 'l'hat cannot be helped. 

You say: " Would our Atheists be welcome in the Drahma 
Mandirs ?" I say no, because Atheism is no religion. It is 
the negation of belief, Any religionist who would discourse 
upon general religion would certainly be welcomc. 

You say that you do not propagatc your religious opinions, 
and that you give out your views 011 the subject of religion 
only when challenged to do so. Granted. But do you not 
cndeavoUl' to prevail upon people to believe in Occultisll~ qnd 
the e,v-istence of Sp-irit? If you do not do so, what is the use 
of these 'I'heosophical Societies? Is not this a kind of religious 
propagation?* Docs it not lead sometimes to angry discus
sion like other kindl:! of religious propagation? 

I have not the roturns of the last census of Dombay at 
hand, nor is it ClLSY to by hold of them in this out-of-the-way 
place. Will you therefore kindly inform me of the number 
only of Theists in that city whom, poor mell! you have put 
in the same catcgory with Christians, and the percentage of 
C!'iIlle committed by them as compared with orthodox 
Hindus. 

You believe in a " living God in man himself," a" divine 
ind weller," a "divine Presence" and 110t a God outside of man 
himself. 'I'his, as far as I understaud, mCltns that you believe 
ill the l!:tel'Iutl amI All-pervading Principle manifesting itself 
in a personal and therefore a worshipable form in the human 
soul. You chargo us, Theists, with belioving in Existence 
and not Presenco, and represent that you, believers in the 
human soul as God, are real believers in tho Presenco. '1'0 this 
I answer that we go further than you in believing in Pre
sence. We believe in a soul of the soul, in a being in whom 
the soul or spirit lives, moves and has its being,t in a San'a
bhllltl-ntclI'li,tma, or Inner Soul of all things as preached by 
OUl' venerable Upanishads.~ This we call God. He is as 

.. We join issue with our respected friend here; followers of all 
religions cnn be hnd haye always counted among their numbers 
students of the subject in question, namely :-Oecultisll1.-Ed. 

t We ure forced to reply to our venerable friend that if the 'fheists 
cillim to go "further," the 'J.'heosophists (of that school, ut any rate, to 
which the \Hiter belongs) claim to go ,leeper. Hejecting ul1 EJJtCl'nnls 
us truo guides, thoy accept but the I"ter"al, the invisiLle, the never to 
be descrilled by any adjective or human qualification. And going dec per 
they reject the ide", of" the soul of the soul"-allima; from wllich the 
word a'/limClI is derived. F01' us thm·e is no over-soul or umlel··soul; but 
only ONE-Hubal'lIIee : the last word being used in the sonse Spinoza at
taches to it; calling it the ONE Ex-istellce, we callnot limit its significance 
and dwarf it to the qnalification " over;" but we apply it to the univer. 
sal ubiqnitou~ Preseuce, rejecting the word' Being,' alUl repilwing it 
with" All.Being." Onr Deity as the" God" of Sphioza and of the true 
Adwuitee-ncither thinks, nor c,'eates, for it is All.thought and All-crea. 
tioll. We say with Spinoza-who repeated in another key but what tho 
Esoteric doctrine of the Upanishads teaches:' Extension is visible 
Thought; Thought is invisible Extension' Ii'or 1'heosophists of our 
school the Deity is a UNI·ry in which all other units in theh' infinite 
variety Ulcrge and fnllll which they are indistinguishable-except in the 
prisUi of thei.tic MaYll. 1'ho individual drops of the curling waves of the 
universal Ocoan have no indo pendent existence. In short, while tho 
Theist proclaims his Oud a gigautic universal BilliNG, the 'l'heosophist 
declares with Heraclitus, a. quoted by a modern author that the ONE 
.\bsoluto is nut Ueing-but becolllillg: the ever-developiug, cyclic evo
lutiou, tho Perpetual Motion of Nature visible and invi.iL!le-llloving, 
aud llrcl1thiug even during its long Pralayic Sleep.-Ed. 

t It is oasy to prove that the Upa-nislwds do not teach belief in a 
persollal God-with humanly conceived attributes, etc. Iswar is not 
mentioned in the Upanishads IlS a personal noun. On the other hand We 
see Gull'ya Adesa, the strictest preservation of thQ secresy of the doc
trines, constllnUy urged, the U panisliads, showing in theh' vcry name 
that the doctrines tlLu!,(ht were never revealed but to the Initiates. At 
the vel·Y outsot the seckel' after knowledge of llrahma is enjoined tp 
ropair to a guru (tall viJij1las,;,,.tltall. 8" 1""'" mev,tt,jgucltchet). which is 
simply nnmeaning if II literal interpretatiun. of the text was c~pable of 
conveyi ng tho inteudod scnse· 'fhis quotatlOlI fl'olll the U palllshad, we 
n,ayadd, is auopted by the Brahmos of the Adi SllInaj Ilnd linds a pluce 
iu thei\" nrah1llu Dharmu Grall/ha, cOlllpiled by the Prudhauucharya.-l.'d. 

much the life of the soul or spirit as of the physical worlq. 
He is the life of life and the soul of the soul and is immanent 
to all things. He is the Spi~'it of Spirit, the Perfect Spirit 
on whom this imperfect spirit of ours always depends for its 
existence. 'I'hat thll ill~perfect depends always on the perfect 
is an axiomatic truth. . 

You say that 'I'heosophy is the in-forci~g life of every reli
gion. How can it be so when its principal article of belief 
is that God is impersonal and has lIO gunas or attributes Pi' 
The belief in one Personal God or 'I'heisIll is the inforcing 
soul of every religion. Every religion recognizes a Personal 
Divinity-I observe that men, who do not believe in God 
are led as it were by a Cluse of Nature to substitute infinitdy 
less worthy objects of revercnce or adoration in His place such 
as Humanity-as is the case with Positivists, departed Spirit~ 
-as is the case with some Spiritualists, or Human Ucason Or 
:Jjogost-as is the ClLse with you, Theosophists. 

You say that the Adi Brahmo Samaj movqment has not 
succeeded, because the principal members of the Samaj have 
not the Yoga power. I need tell you that these mem
bers believe that the highest Yoga is the concentration of mind 
upon God even amidst the transaction of worldly affairs. 
This Yoga has been illustrated by a sloka given in my " Supe
riorityof Hinduism," containing the beautiful comparison 
of the real yogi to a female dancer with a pitcher full of water 
upon her head, singing and dancing according to the 
strictest rules of music, but still preventing the pitcher 
from falling down. 'I'his best of all yo!!Jas, the real Uaj 
yoga, is to be attained by long practice requiring constant, 
and tremendous exercise of will-power as was done by Rajah 
Janaka. But do not think, therefore, that I do not believe in 
theosophic YOfJa apart from its, what I think, uunatural 
allia!,ce with Agnosticism or Buddhism. 'I'heosophic yoga 
has Its use.~ It enables l\S to show that the people of Asia. 
are possessed of scientific knowledge to which l!:uropeall 
science is as nothing. I cannot disbelieve in the marvellous 
effects of such yoga. I cannot discredit the testimony 011 
this poiut of such honest and intelligent illdividuall:! as your
self, Messl's. H ume, Sinnett and Olcott, Captain Osborne and 
Col. Wade who lived in the Court of Runjeet Sing and my 
personal friend, Bltbu Akshaya Kumar Datta, former Editol' 
of the Ta.tmuodh-ini Pat-rika, who collected with so much 
care the eviC\ence about the Sunderbun yogi. I admit the 
importance of theosophic YOgll, but it would prove a calamity 
to hdi!1 if it lead to a general exodus of most of our best 
mell to the jungles. It would be adding another sCl'ious evil 
to those under which India il:! already groaning. I think the 
highest yoga is best practiscd at home. 

With reference to your allusion to the supposed futuro of 
the Adi Brahmo Samaj,- movement, allow me to inform you 
that tlie Adi· Brahmo Samaj is no ol'gan-izetl church like the 
Draluno Samaj of India or the Sadharan Dl'ahmo Samaj and 
has no mustcr roll of members. All educ!1ted men, who 
belive in a fOt'mlcss God, but yet do l\Ot think it proper to 
wound the feelings of parents and other deal' rel~ttives by 
diverging widely fI'om prev(1iling customs and usages, aro 
members of the Adi Drahmo Samaj,/I 'rhey fOI'lll a very 
considerable section of the community. 'I'he orthodox Had 
Sabhas of Bengal have been evidently affected by the intluence 
of the Adi Bl'ahmo Samaj. 'rheir proeeedings are 110w-a~ 

.. We !llay be allowed to point out that we do not maintain tha~ 
Parabrahm is absolutely without any gU·lla·, for P"esellco itself is aguila 
but that it is beyond the three gunas-Bat-va, Bajas and Tamas.-l!.'d. 

f When the term Logos, Verbum, Vach, the mystic divine voice of 
every nation and philosophy comes to be bettm' understood, thon only 
will come the first glimmllring of the Dawn of one Universal lteligion. 
Logos waH never h'ltlILan reason with us. -E,t. 

t We ~ro uf1'aid some misupprehension exists in ou~' corrospendent's 
milllius to whnt "'1'heosophio Yoga" is. llajuh Janak~ was a'l'heoHophic 
Yogi. See in this -eonneotion Sankara's Cemmentar\es on lJl",~auat 
GUa.-Ed. 

'If Our esteemedeorrespouuent misunderstands us. We n?ver spoke 
of thll " Adi B1'ahnlO S'UlHlj," of w/lich we know n~xt to n?Uuug. but of 
the spurious Bru.hmo Samaj callh~g itself Nel~ I?-~spe.nsat'il:" where all 
i.s to be taken on fnith and the UmverHal Iufulhb,ltty 1S claunc<l to have 
takon its Hel1d'I!'larters in the person of Babn Keshub Clwnder Sen who 
has noW com\! to compllring himself publicly-nay with identifying 
himself-with Jcsus Christ, Again-the Sndharall Brahmo Saffiaj,.IL bod.v: 
whose members-all those we have met, at any rate-scolf at the Idea of 
'!loy" powers und laugh at the word l-'henoUlt)non,---:Etl. 

\I Are we to undcrHtand that wl1?n tl~e " parents und othc,· 
lloar relutions" of the present genomtwn Will (h'op olf tl~o .seeue tl", 
Adi Dl'Ilhmo Sall1aj will itself droll off tho sphere of achVlty as al! 
effete anachronism P-l!d. 
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days held I1ccording to its model, and the discourses delivered 
in them are gradually becoming more and more theistic than 
before. " 

My health doe~ not. un£Ol:tunately permIt me to contmllo 
this very intcrcstmg dlAcuAAlOn further. I therefore conclude 
it on my p:1rt with this letter. 

DEOGIIAR, } 
August 10th, 1883. 

• 
POST MORTElII RISE OF TEMPERATURE. 

By DR. LEorow f.1AT.ZER, M. D., F. 'r. S. 
'l'IIERE is a peculi!lri ty connected with. the. varia

tion of temperatun~ in cholera-the rapid rise. of 
body-heat soon atter death, and often even a .short tIme 
before death tll,kes place. 'rhe postmortem rise of ~em
porature in cholera is not only exte~nnl and relative; 
there is IJ, real increase of heat productIOn shortly before, 
or soon aftor death-an increase which might amonnt 
to about 3 or 4 degrees, and sometimes (wen to mo~o 
than that. The quostion a.rise? then, whence c~mes this 
increase of caloric productwn m a deai or 8 dYlll.g body. 
-This is It q llestion wh ich i.nterests .the .Path?loglst, the 
Physiologiflt and the medICal J Utlst 111 a !Ike mann.er, 
lmd I shall try to ll\y before you theIr respective 
opinions on the lsubject. 

It H is not a little remarkable," says Dr. Carpentel',* 
tl that the temperature of the body should frequently 
,ise considerably after death; BUll this not, merely III 

such cases as cholera, ill which it bas undel'gone an 
extrflmo depression during the latter part of Hfd; but 
cven in the case of febrile disorders, in which the tempe
rature during lifo lIas boen above the usual standllrd. 
'J'his has been ascertained by Dr. Bennet Dowler of ~ew 
Orleans, on the bodies of tbose yellow fever. s??Jects 
which may be especially refer~'ed to as exh.lbltmg a 
remarkable degrre of molceular life after somatic dea.th. 
In one case for eXllmple the highest temperature durIng 
life was iu the Axilla 104°; ten minntes lIfter death it 
had arisen to 100° in the Rxill'l; 15 minutes afterwards, 
it was li3° in an inci«ion Jll the thigh; in twenty 
minutes the liver gave 112 0 : in an ho.ur 8!ld forty mi
nutes the her,rt gflve J 09° and the thIgh In the formel' 
incision LOgo; and in tLree hours after the romoval ~f 
811 the viscera, a new incision in thigh gave 110°. It IS 

curious that the maximum heat after death should h!\ve 
been iu the thigh, and the mininum in the brain. .'1 he 
post-mortem risl"l in temperature appears to be essentIally 
due to the passRge of the muscles. of the. body i,nto the 
I3tateof,rigor mOl'U8, a chrlDge that IS ~SSOCIat,~d With che
mical actIOn n.nalogouB to that occurr:ng. durmg co.nt1'3c
tion and IJccompanird by a c.,rrespondlDg elevatIOn of 
temperature, Ackel'lnann Ime pointed nut that th~ post
mortem rise may, in pArt., be due to the persIsteuce 
of the heflt-producing chemical ?llf~ngeEl in the deeper 
pRrts of thu body, whilst the ~adl?,hon and loss of hf:'at 
from the snrface by evaporatlOn IS reduced hr the con
traction of the cutaneous vessels And the cessatwn of the 
circulation; aud Wunderlich suggests that it may be 
also in flome mensure owing to tbe paralysis of tb!\t part 
of the nervouS ",ystem which inhibits or regulates tho 
gcnemtion of heat, supposing such centre to exist." 

'rhe above auotatioe contains II fail' reSl0ne of what 
physiologists luive to say in expial1,ation of the post-mor
tem rise in telllperaturto'. You Will have observed how 
vague and u!)satisfactory each and all of those exp!anu
tions are. If the rise in temperature be due to "the 
passage of the muscles of, the body into a state of rig 01' 

,nortis"-then how are we to account for the post-mor
tem rise in temperature of cholera lind tetanus-subject~ ? 
-In lJoth of Lhese subjects there htlve been excessive 
muscular sp!tsms during life; in tetanus they nr€) Ilccom
panied liy a rise in terr.perature (If 3° to 4°, while in 
cholera the temperature is ordinarily so mueh lower, and 
often lo~ver still. How is it then that the srasmociic 

It II IIma.n l'hyBiQlogy, p, 505, 

muscular contractions during life could noL raise the 
templlrllture while the mere pas~age of the muscles of 
the body into a state of rigor1noTtis is sufHcie?t, short I! 
before death, or. Eloon after death, und before ngor ?1101'{IS 

could actUAlly hf.ve !',et in, to raise the temperature to 11 

considerable height? In cholera, we lire gIven to un<1er
stund the temperature" has undurgone an extreme 
depre~sion during ~he latter part. of life;" and this is true 
enough, there hn;vmg been, OWIng to c'J.,uses me,ntlO,ned 
before a redudlOn in the process of tIssue oXldat,lOn, 
nnd, c~nseqnently, a steady decrease in tllO prodtlct~on of 
heat. TInt this is no reason why such a depreSSIOn of 
heat during lifo must reflUlt in an elevation of tempe
rature oft,or den-Lh. 

Professor W Ilnderlich's snggestion, I am afraid, docs 
not make matt.ers clearer. T!lere is good rellson to believe 
that a caloric c~ntre docs exi3t in all warm-blooded 
animals which regulates either the pl'odnctioll of heat, or 
its expenditure by m.en-ns of. raJiatioll, conduction an,d 
evaporation, or, what IS more likely, the balance of c~lol'lc 
productio~l and ex~endit.ure .. lnd~pendf)nt.ly o~ certain 
physiologlC!!1 expenments wlllch POll1t to the eXIstence of 
such It heat-centrEl, we lll\ve the f!lct before os, that warm
blooded animals mAintain the same body-temperature un
der extreme varieties of their atmospheric surroundings 
-a phenomenon which can only be explained by some 
Buch reglllnting agency as suggeBLpd. 

Now Pl'ofessor Wunderlich gives us the choicfl be" 
tween two hypotheses, according, I suppose, us the cir
cumstances of the case may be. In febl'ile diseases it is 
likely that t,he angmented telOpern:tu~e is. dne to excessive 
production of heat; (although t,hls IS st.IlI an open ques
tion for the augmented temperature mlly be dlle to 
diminished elimination of heat). Assuming, however, 
th~s to be tIle case, it wonld appear, that during' life the 
caloric centl'es exert an inhibitory action upon the morbid 
over-production of tho fever heat; anrl fiS with tho 
approach of death, or soon after, the inhibitory I',ction of 
those centres ceases, over-production of heat takes its 
unrestl'aiued course, WIth the COli sequent post-mortem 
rise in temperature. This, I must confess, Bppears to 
me to be a sort of explanation which assumes to take for 
granted the very subject of explllnation. What we want 
to know is this: where does the increase of heat come 
from after death, since both circulation And respiration 
have ceased, consequently the very hearth of combustion 
hilS been extinguished for waut of oxygen? In answer 
to this we are told, that with the cessation of lifo there 
is no mOl'e any inhibition in the production of hen-t-an 
answer which, in order to be satisfactory, mUfit neces
s~rily suppose that neither the impulse towards heat 
productioLl, nor the materials of com bustion have experi
euced the slightest diminution for some time after the 
cessation of life. 1 noed not tell yon that this is jnst 
what we wish to have explained. 

As to non-febrile diAeases, where the inhibitory t11Cory 
is out of 'place altogether, for the simple reason, that 
there is nothing to inhiLit, we could only fall back upon 
the supposit.ion that with the approach of death the 1'I~fJu
lating influence of the culoric centre cen-ses. A moment's 
reflection on the subject will however show yon, that in 
Buch cases, Wunderlich's explanation fares even worse 
than in the previouR, febrile case. 

As {fir as I know, I hn-rdly think that pat,llOlogists 
have thrown allY mOro light upon the subject. Dr. Rad
cliff says: " the body has been found t.o Lecome very hot 
before death and to remain very hot after death in cho
lern, in yellow fever aud in severll1 other cases in which 
imbtnces are given by Dr. Erb and by several other 
writers in Germany, aud by Drs. Hinger, W cber, M urchi
sou, Sanderson !Ind muny others. The canse of death ill 
the majority of these CBses being some surlden affection 
of the brain, coma in others. The temperature rises af! 
the time of death approaches, when the state of the circu
lation must every moment be becoming more hnd more 
the reverse of increased activity; the temperature conti-
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. Dnes to ri~e even aftel' actual death, when the blood has 
come to no stand still •... It is llot fasy to connect 
tho incI'oHsed ueat of tetanus with the spasms. A pllrt 
of the increased heat may be accounted fot' in this manner, 
Lut only a small part. Indt'ed the simple fact that in 
one of the c',ses which has been illst:lIlced a mlll'ked abate
Illtlot in the severity of the spasms wns accompanied by 
an actual ri><"l in the colulIln of morClll'y, Ilni that the 
colulIln continued to rise aftel' de:.\th, when all spasmi>l 
ut IIll end, is ill itself a Ilufficicllt pl'oof tbat it is not in 
mllsculal' actio!l thfjt the exphwlltion of the increased 
tClllpemtul'e of tetanus is to Le found. Moreover the fact 
that the telllpel'lI{,UI'e rises ill the same way before and 
after deltth in cases whel'e lJeither convulsion nor spasm 
was allloll!!,st the symptoms during life, IJlU~t lead to the 
Falne conclusioll . , , . It seems &S if one condition .of 
this ch luge in temperatnre was the paralyzing of a regu
latinO' cerebral influence; and beyond this it is difficult 
to se~ fUI,th~l', except it be that this pal'alysis reaching 
to the vaso-mot,or nerves, allows the llIinute vessels to 
dilate and receive more blood, and that the increased 
Cjuantity of blood, , even though this blood may bo st~g
Hllut, lIlay lead to lIIci'eased molecular changes, of wlncll 
iucreased heat is an effect." 

No wonder after this, that PI'ofossor Tailo1'* sums up 
his conSiderations on tho subject with the followlOg 
wOl'ds of half despai ,. : {( The f"cts connected with the pro
duction of hei,t iu the dead budy have llOt received much 
atton tio II from physiologists." 

1n fact a little more Ilttantion to the subjed could 
have spared the authOl'S quoted a gl'f-ut deal of pel'. 
plexity iu explaining, or rllt"er in attempting to explain 
the phenomenon so often mentioned, regardillg tho Lody
telllpenttul'e before, and soon flftOl' death. ']'hey have, it 
nppears to me, entil'ely ieft out of consideration the fact 
that there mu~t be stored up ill tha living tissues of an 
animal Ii considerable amount of potential energy in the 
chape d irritability. 

(1'0 be continued.) 

• 
YOGA AND KALPA. 

[W E fully appreciate the kindly feeling in which we 
me refel'red to in the following article. But there 
should lJO a limit even to sincerely-felt expressions. We 
have HO llesire of following in the steps of Balm Keshub 
C, Sen and never have or will lay claims to beillg 
cLtssed with Sadhus 01' Gurus, "who llave attained the 
whole tl'uth," least of all with {( gods." We warn OUI' 

kind Ill-other : too much of euthusiasm degenerates 
generally into mllaticism.-Ed, ] 

AUPANISHADAYA NAMA. 

Tatvag11!lnavidam saksluit 
Bl'ahmibh t'ttatlOanam satam 
Blavatsky alkan muklutnamcha 
Saka><ay eyam irita 
Nab6ddllaham riavaktaham 
Yathii deve yat!:!; gUl'Illl 
Tatha blJrl1tI'llshn yushmasu 
Vignaptim lmlaye t.atha, 

"To Madame Blavatsky, Colonel Olcott and other 
Sallllll~ who llave attained the truth and are Jivtln Muktas 
this lettel' is uddt'essed. I come neither to teach nor to 
expollllll, but appeul to you, my good brothers, as one 
would tu one's gilI'll or the god~." 

[II my fourteenth year I OIet a Lambika Yogi, wbo, 
thollgh not an adept of the fit'st order at that time, 'Y8S 

sufficiently advanced to instil into me faith in the eXist
ence of the Mahatmas, and to teach me the elementary 
principles of the secret path. Following certain di!'ec
tions he gave me, I began my reseal'ches and have BlIlce 
continued them with varied success till the present time. 
During this period of about aD yeurs I have studjed 
several books and corne in contact with many great men, 
80me of whom have had the rare good fOl'tune of beiug 

* rrinciples allc/ Practice of Medicnl J,ttl·ispTlt,zence. 1883. 

pel'sonal acqoaintances of the Mahatmas. It is now my 
settled con victiou that the Yoya Marga is the only way 
to nbsol'ption in Brahma Ilnd the pedect culmilHLtion of 
bliss. 'rhe study and practice of the en,dier stages of 
Yoga have oecupied the major part of my time, and I 
hnvealso been taught to believe in the efficacy of J(alpa8. 
With the !uttel' I have successfully made cel'tuin expel'i
ments, but for want of sympathy and co-operation, have 
been obliged to suspend tlwm. By the good gl'uces 
of my Guru, I was lIole to discover" the base and summit 
of the middle," und some other secrets of Yoga Viriya. 
Some time befOl'e the separation of his sonl from his body, 
which took place about tbl'ee years ago, he kinoly 
permitted me to seek instruction and aid from othor 
qnarters, Ever since I have been seeking for guidance, 
lwactising meunwhile the little already learnt oy me 
oefOl'e. 

Prayaso rudha mulanam 
Chilltvam ubhayi gatih 
Siddhil'llrthasya mitreshu 
Sllnkramllh keval6thava. 

( All long-chOl'ished and deep-rooted desires 111URt 
find vent in one of two wuys, viz" the ai!colllplishment 
of their object, 01' theil' complete disclosure to fl'iends," 
all,! unless the GORDIAN knot of the heart known as 
the " Avidya gl'a"thi" is untied, there is little hope for 
II mall of ever becoming a lJrahllLct Jnani. 

Yaclii !l1trve pl'abhidayanti 
Hridayasycha g'l'alldhaY:lh 
Athfl martya' mrit6 bhavllti 
Btavatlanusnsunam-." 1\ atha 
Atra Brahma samasnuti-Katha. 

In the Chhal1dogya Upal1ish~Ll Uddalaka says toSveta. 
kctu. "Aclull'yavan purush6 veda"-none can knolV but 
through an Achal'Yl1, (teacher). I therefore feel myself 
called upon to communicate to you the state of Illy mind 
iu the expectation of being favored with 9piritual ad vice. 

It will be admitted on all hands that this our body iB 
the principal medium in the accomplishment of our euds, 
Humely-the attainment of tho Siddhis; and that the 
prevention of death is an essential coudition of success 
therein. Vllrious ure the ways pointed out for securing 
tllis immunity from death-an immunity which is nni
versally considered by the uninitiated to be impossible 
to oLtain. Some hold that by a careful and systematic 
regulation of the orga.ns of respiration and the adoptioll 
of particular kinds of diet del1th may be avoitled fOI' a long 
time. Others believe that the administration of certain Kal
pas or of particular pl'eparation or compounds of them will 
give one the power to sustain his body, through all 
dernity, without destl'l1ction or decay.* These methods 
have several minor sub-divisions, everyone of them dif
fering in detail from the rest, Respiration and diet, how
ever well regulated, cannot, though capable of prolollgiug 
life to wonderflllly long periods, give body that eternlll 
immortality which, I believe, is an essential requisite of 
Yogic surcess, and which, ilgastyct Bhagavan says, can 
be secured ouly by Kalpa administration accompanied Ly 
Raja Yoga, In his usual mystical language he says:-

~~iiI1TiilJlT<5U Lr0L~<E(!!jU (,,)u~rGwi.J GWIT<5W 
Ql!ilfI<5rAisPil 6!j!GOTW<5L.<51T LIiill~GwoOrGWITIIW 

.$ G1JTW(!!jOlJ LIJ(!!j<iili(l!JaW <56\!(;' ;f5GUIT.ffil 
<'£W6\!W6\!ff 1iill;15G1JTGWIT 0fi,J.i(!!jwtSlw3,,,. 

fii) 61!'!7 ~ IT G1JT tSI "id111 uJ} @JQ6\!iv6\!1T (!jJ em L IT W 
[&;),i;;f56l5J ;$WITuJ}(I!J<E(!!jw ,fE~).!J;i,.JWlTff<E!£W 

liillG1JTwlT 8'WlTiJ %%1 rAtLf W GWL,,i;(j /Eli(]1T 
WrNG1JT@JffcF(!!j wil6/fJ.$UJri <E@W aILJ.[5JG .$G<5rr. 

(( 'I'he man's love is directecl towal'd the woman: tlto 
woman's love is towltl·ds the man: vVhen these two join 
together, the issue is a lotus-faced child. 'l'his Hweet 
cllllJ will give everything, 'I'he way to adeptship will 

* This, the 'Mnhntmns (leny most elllphatically, '1'0 make one awl 
ti,e same body last eternally, i. c., to pl'event the tissues from weal'ill~ 
out is as impossible as the cotnnlllllication of perpetual lllotioll 
to ll11y finite object in llnturc. 'l'hUl'l~h pc,. se perpetual motion i. 
Il fact, the eternal duration of the wltl<:riaJs to which it llIay be im
parted is ullthillkabJe,-ll'd. 

3 
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lie ill this wi~e. 0, pretelJllcrs who roam abollt the jllllgleE', 
Ileal' the ages of the man and the wOlllan."* 

There can be no difficulty in understllnuing what the 
child here stands for, whell it is borne in mind thnt the 
lllan and the woman al'e intended to sig',iry respectively 
¥ ogn and Kalpa. By the rer,i procity of affection, Agnstya 
seems to me to declare the indispensablene3s .and uniun 
of both for the production of tlJe desired l'esult-llamely, 
the Siddhis. 'fhe same view is expresst:d in another 
btauza uf this sage:-

Ulrffuurr liU5lffGir:T19-,flJ(:!3 QWIT(f7/]UrAL® 
U IT 19- (~!!XfTj'iill Wir GI5T U U IT G1P L cu IrG'6\! 

lWlTffUUrr I5lr ,<Ew95.ffil <:ilfy/?-6v.$(0UoaUrT 
w"IGl5TQ W6N p fiI@Jacurr <0 <il11T~.iG1Pa; 9:(:') UoG UrT 

.!ff,!J U urr "JJ G1P /i Q dB,$ ,<E ,filG6\! Q 8'1T 6v6\! rr rT 
c!)fG1P/pQu'/b),i ~~,flJya;L19- cu.ffil'iilJITQw6iJrulTrT 

&..ffuurr II.rr,s;d1,~!f.l (!:P19-,$,s;auiT.$@j 
lh. tF8'w,flJp ®ITGl5TQW6iJT[@lJUo Q Urr@Lrr6N6lJITi.aF@Uo. 

" You will sce that he gives the same name to hath 
and sings in allegory. Nada 13indu stands for Yalalai 
as well as Siva Yoga. Who is there to nppend the latter 
to the former, or explain tlw connection between them and 
I'ily that t,he two are identical. Depend npon it, the per
redion of knowledge will he the reward of thoso who 
accompliilh Nllda lJindu." Accot'ding to this Hishi, it is 
tho combination of Yoga and l\alpa that constitutes the 
surest method of obtainining Bmlllllajl1!111fl. The desig
ll(ltion adopted by him to denote t.his combination is 
" Bralllna Garbha," a term which seems to convey I,he 
double meaning intended nnd to fit in equally well with 
the objects of both departments. It is described under 
400 and odd distinct denominations, everyone of them 
npplying to a distinct stage ~n its fonnation or chemical 
combination. Among these denomillations are Natln 
. Ilindu, Valctlai, Isan UP1JlI, Vamalll,1(I1/ OIr1lnnalll/JII, 
8n)"ni Pambll, Pa,Snmpon' and AlwslJ.,occnrrillg ill I he 
l'!,anzas qnoted in this let,ter. The ndvulItal(cfi of resorti'lg' 
t.o Bl":lhma Gal"bha are thus describe<l by this Mahatmu :-

@:.5i;a;6\!lfUo Q(ilJ~<Jwgw Q:wUJJiuQiJ'vUJ 
@.ciJ@/6\!\§ Woil@/6\!\§ WW6N /lJJLDQ:UIf ,flJ/Du 

Q U JIj 8; a; 6\! fT Uo G/f)$ '&v ii:L' IT IfJ 8'Girr U IT ;!5 in 
Co) U .rD /19 L6\! rr Uo iJ j; ;!5 (,,-I- 'iii<r G LJ 8'6\! IT (0 Uo 

O"jJ)Jga;(!:pjJ)J WITuS/ff,$ QgLLQ;~TL~ S;UoG1PW 
IF)uS;L-;i;FiI,flJ l!r ,flJ;fiIrDJI':";" rfi1h'ia;6\!1T0Uo 

(!:P ® d;Q a;6\! IT r.t "',§pI U Y (!:PC,!).$ G' <'E cuil)6\! If 6v 

(!:pT,,ffiIf]w,flJpGl/uJI6iJr (!p1-9-!L)IT"1JITG p. 

"0110 lllay live on, exading' sCl"vitude rl"01l1 rwna 
himself: may growhig so as to be an object. of "'01H1cl" to 
this world ami the next: may obtaiu the feet of the Gael 
wl,o lives in Kailasa: may hold COllllllnnion with the 
liilldlllls: llIay go ronnd the whole C081110S of ] 008 worlds 
in an ill9tant. Hut all these powers result only frUlll 

lsan Uppu and 110 othm·." 
aUIT tF8'uurr tSlputSl/Duy wlfGiz.rCNG'urr(8)Uo 

LJ In (!:P sro ~ cu GlJ rr /f GI5T Uo UIT 6N C W 61Jf) cu IT@ Uo 
';'IITiJcf.l!r,§JUlfiT wlTfilcu,ffil rf:'2"'-)'#J~uG UIf@Uo 

Wlni~;!5ITGI5T <'ElfCUW,ffiI QU6\!j j5JuG'ulrc'i!JUo 
lfrL.tF{f\!jJa p /lJ''; .$0!J=n tD (0C6nriu JJiGfTlT@Uo 

a a;rr!-IT GI5T G,a; 1f19-~fln Uo WIT if!"'.),T0!JUo 
<2/, ';~j51UlTrT IiilJrrW,S;,lJ;rr6v G'culr8;WIf(0Uo 

dP{6IJl3c'CU:'N,rfJ (.) cuITGirr /lJ'uSi~ ''TITCUUoUITG'if!. 

." There. will be al] end of. birth~ and deaths: the bOlly 
I\'tli look like tIle most pI'eclOns ofmelals: res]Jit'ution will 
fJtanc1 still: the b~dy will acqni!'e very great strength: 
nil lJa.d natnre wdl r he turned. Into goo a : and one may 
tl!l1s !tve crol·e.s of l' ugas·t MllId that Yoga comes of 
hllnll, and Without these there can be nothing and the 
body itself is useless." 

* "·hnt.Agn~tyn Bhng:n-nn mennt WRS lIot, tho eternal duration of 
any physlenl ho.d}:, hut. of the f""e~" di,ine mnll in his ;ndiridnalit,,; 
find thus hy U\,OI(]lIlg relllCnl'llntJOlls III other personnlities the 1111 broken 
I're~el"'"lion of OliO'S own higher personality. 'l'his mny bd reuched only 
h.t ~nl'h /!T<'nt Ile]cl'ts IlS he was hilllsclf.-Erl. 

t .Not <]uite "0." Croros of Yngas" in onc'R self· conscious " iUllO!' self', 
Hot III 0110 !lUll the saUie physical bocly.-ll'd. 

Q8'rriu6\!)r/p QUlr@2otT1U1T tSl9'UlJJi,flJUW 
a 8'fT iu6\!ITWoN WOl'> pj /5lfrT ff irr fiI,5 ,''hn ,$1T(lj'w 

Q Inrr 6v6\! ITw,flJ (,,) a;IT ill ~6IJlWCUIT Q ,ilJsrf!6l5J L-rr(D /p 

a ~rrGI5J /Ecu iT '1'ffilf Gl5J8'uS/~6\! iJ.i ~L-'T~ /p 

Qurriu6\!rr;!5 QUITC'!)CCfI'.f!jJG1P8;d; Qa;rr~LITCUIT@>6v 
Yff6\!,rfJCU tSlffw~tSl ;!561J,rfJueJUIT0!JUo. 

Q<ilJ6v6\!ITwill Q61J6v !ff1IWrf;;!5 $6IJlB¥a;~NLrr6v 
Qiill(0aa;ITllJ- vu9i'"a;G1P,<EQcu6\!rr WrrL6\!lraW. 

« Brahma Garbha is a thing which cannot hI' PI] blishe(l. 
The SiddhaR have kept them concealed. Seeming not 
to kill, it wiII kill, disclose it not.. Get not ent.angled in 
the love of fomale". It is a dangerous substance and 
if secl11'cd will !lvert l1mhrna. LijJi itself.' This COllrse, 
which while seeming not to sllcceed, will succeed, will, if 
found out" enable one to practise crores of arts." 

U $-Uo ':;;J U IT 6N (] GI5T W rr ,flJ p fiI <0 W rr <dIu5I6v~ 
U:'!)~@) $j$1a;~L UtTW@)6lJ'iT. 

(I It is gold of such high qual it.V t11at it is hoyond the 
capacity of a t,ouchstone to test it. By imbibing it you 
may become Prltlayn-.witnessing Pal·nnw." 

It will be seen from these stanzas that Agastya, while 
extolling (I Brahma (~arbha" as, the most efHcacious 
means of securing the . Siddhis, seems also to point 
out in lInmist!lkable language, that Yoga and Kalpa go 
IHmd in hand, and, without either, true Yogic success is 
impossible. What Bl'1hma Garbha is, is described by 
him in a sel"ies of stanzas of which the fol1 nwing are 
among the foremost. 'rhe language used is, liS It rule, 
allegorical, and tho ideas abstrnse, and certainly Ii hove 
the com prehensi01l of the uniuitiuted. He says: 

w~01J1If1d6\!(!:p tSlpuurr0!)Uo tSlffUlII',flJUUo 
@}lr~=-"JJL®i (;l yflfJr5J0!JUo a; ,flJ$-~Te!!JUoyUo 

GG ~mJT'ilJrT.$@j W 3';; ;!51TGI5T erlT6lPITuuITUoLJUo 
Q.ill srf! ,J]6v QolJ srf! cu If I>W <ill Ii d; (] 8; "JJ GoN eJ/r; ,"Ii rrG .orr • 

(I Tho 8IJI'rn li,tncs born Brallma Oar1l1111" tho r,;t,clnc
chll11a1l1 that dOf;cenc\~ fl'orn (,he fJky, and the S~1l'illi sm'pent 
wllich is the elixir of the gl)ils, can 1m c1iscovererl only by 
t,lloso who have ROOll the light of lights." 'rhe" soven 
"births" or tml]sfornmtions rofern~d to (iro then explained 
but in wordH as obscure as 1m enigum.* 

eSI irr(~G'w culT,@u9G'6\! Qcurrsrf!/IfwlT ,,;':;,'" 
QcilJ'~/fi,'P;;lJ1f w.!!)tSlpuy $6\!wIT;f$-

<'E ;;N GI5T W;!51T uS/ fJ U tSl fI' U Y @ "1I U yw Ir ,.j l!r 
IFlTliuG1P",wa;IT~® W/lJItSlPUI_/ Q,,)JcirTf:6rrcurr,.j$

,§1'Jrr-srf!cuj51 l5Ic-irrtSlpuy We/fffifT;f$-
G' ;,£rrQ)l8;w..Ji 61Jf) pWlfff.$- W.'lJ!tSlpL,tSlitJ 

!fLitrCCfl' UllJ- ffG1PL@ Qcu(!:ptSlpu/9,flJ (5W!w 
!fLUJ iT c;: a; rr yfl (!:pLGIf!L r5 fl'Uo U '-9- "ELL, r .<Fa .F. 

(I In the beginning it was lig·ht.. In its fiery next birth 
it became blue. In it,s mYlitmiolls third, it became ted. 
In tho fonr(,]t it got heated alld becamo white. Spring
illg then, it became yellow. In its next hirth its color 
was that of Lhe fputhe:'y peacock. In itR "eventh and 
last., it ]Jecame, indecd, an egg-colored cI·ystal."t 

.. Wholl 1111'. Sillnett's E""fe)'ie Bllddhis))) , rwd [?m[l))"'"fs n.fOcenit T,.lIlh 
[\1'0 rene] nntl !'ClIIlIJl'ellcllClcd, it will he efl.RY to 1I11derstund that the 
"RlJYCn Li,·t hs" or t,rnllRformntiolJA refer to the se"cll births ill the ""1'rn 
?'nol mcp". EYe,'Y snch hirth heing t,he k"y-notc strnck for other alld snb. 
BC'Inellt Lirths in AlIh-l'Ilecs, onch kcy-note rcsonlle]ing ill u higher k"y 
thall the preccding onc on t.heRcnle of tOlJes; or, in 0(,1",1' worels, cvery ncw 
"nllf-birth curryilJg the illCli"itlunlity higher alld hi~hcr lI1Jtil it, rcaehes 
tile set'en/It 1'ool-rnc(', wliieh willlll'illg 1l1n.n finnlly to the Ilig-hest, eternal 
lllle]elhnship or" Jh'nhllla GarLha" in n clegrcc cccrreslJ()JlCling to thnt he 
will hn,-c acquiree] by his C1l1igbt,clllllcnt dul'illg' his lin)s 011 earth.-Rd. 

t Tho lI)cnlli IJ~ of this is simple cnollgh to hi111 who hus studied tho 
t.1,0 theory of rohirLhs in tho 1':Rot,eric doctrine. This gl'fldntion nne! 
c"llnge of colanI' refers to onr physicnl nnd mornl con"titntiun 011 (u) lho 
"nrions Bc\'ell plancts nnd (b) ill t,ho se,en root raCCA, j'lnnet A, ('01'1'08. 

ponds to pure li~id-tho esse lice of man's prime"111 houy when he is fill 
~I'iritlllll; on plnnet n man hecomes morc ohjective-nssnmes definite 
color ;on C, he becomes still more physicnl-hellco red, the red-eni'th or 
Adam kndmoll, beillg the matcrinl ncquired by the JlIon[\d in the preceding 
world prior to being dm-elopcd IlS mnn-on this Enrth; On plnuet 
D, white, t.he colonr contnining Illl eqllnl proportion of spirit and matter; 
()JI 1';, he is yellow-(rclating to the Yogi's robe) lIIore spit'itnul; Oil F, 
he ~s fnst npprollching "the peacock" coJonr, that hiI'd being the e1l1. 
1)1001 unrlt',,"ana of Rnroswrtt.i, the gode]ess of uni,ersnl occult wisdom; 
while in the seventh nnd last birth IIllln's unrl1 is compareej to that of 
/111 c-gg-colonred cl'ystal-'pure crystallinc purity Lving the attribute of 
God.Jll(ol.--b'd. ) 
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uL9-$QI.C>~fD lOJJomL-Ql.C>lNrrw r5iiIl.C>$;DUW 
urrli".$$Q.illi5irrC!!llNrroElf Q-ut5iiIl.C>6Si,i.ffiJ' 

"It is this crystal globs that is known as Brahma 
Gorbham, the seed of the Akasa Brahma." Not Ag-astya 
alone, but 1111 the Siddhas speak of the extl'aordinary 
powers of this Bindu. '1'he salllA idea is expressed in 
the OhllllDdogya Upanishnt by JHivali, when in answer 
to Salavutya he said that " Akasa"* is the ultiwute 
course of this world, 

H Asya lokasya ka gatiriti ? 
A kasa iti he va cha." 

I am therefore in earnest search of instmction regard
ing Agastya's mysterious teacbings about the Brahma 
GUTbhfl., hnd as it has pleased Pa1'arnalma to place the 
key to the SECRE'f WAY in the hauds of worthy peo
ple like you, Mll'lnlllcsliuH, who have renounced every
thing wol'ldly for the sake of 'fruth, I have deemed iii 
lily duty to apppal to you for that instruction which, 
I hope, you will, ufter consultation with the Mahatmas, 
if necessal'Y, be gracious enough to give me, together 
with any further advice you may consiner necessary £01' 
1.11Y guidance, I am sanguine that you will not disre
gard my h~llnble solicitat.iolls, but will count me as one 
of 'your own,' and that, with your hid, I shall one day 
be brought face to face with the }.Iahatmas themselves, 

6rl!rrl.C>iI r5i11iJ<'Eiill Q-rriru~rA. 
(SAMAR PUNGAVA SASTIn) 

[EmTon's NOTE.-This does not depend on us, bllt on the writer him. 
self. We clm help him in the esoteric illterp"etation of that whieh he 
seems to understand quite e .. ,otnically as fllr as wo ourselves know, But 
we can give no prollli~e on behulf of our Ml1hl1tIllI1B.-Ed.] 

--+--
BUDDAH 

TilE following })oem, signed" A. C. Benson," appeareJ III 

the London 8pectlltoi' :-
"Vhoe'er hath wept one tear, or borne one pain 
(The Mastllr said, and entered into rest), 
Not fearing wrath, nor meaning to be blest, 
Simply for love, howbeit wrought in vl1ill, 
Of one poor soul, his brot,her, being old, 
Or sick or lost through satisfied desire 
Stallds'in God's vestibule, and hears hi's Choir 
:Arake merry music onthei,' harps of gold. 
"V hat is it but the deed of Vel'y Love, 
'1'0 tel1ch sad eycs to smile, mute lips to move? 
And he that for a, seore of eenturies 
Hath lived, and calls a continent his own, 
Gi\·ing world-weary souls Heaven's best sUI'prise, 
Halts only at thc threshold of the '!'hrone. 

Hefel'l'ing to the above, 'l'rufh says ;-The Speclatoi', last 
week, published a shoet and rathel'ueat poem on " ilnddha," 
signeri "A. C. Benson, Addington Park, Croydon." Of 
(:OIlJ'se, !t father is not to be held responsiLle fOl' hill SOil'S 

opiniolls; but it will certainly be taken as a sign of the times 
t hat a lOon of the Archbishop of CantOl'blll'Y shoLlld pulllisli 
sOllie VCl'~es in ~'indieatioll of a "heathen" religion and declal'e 
tllilL Bluiliha llllllself-

" Halts only at the threshold of the thl'one."-l'imI!8 of 
ludia. 

• 
ADEPTS .AND POLT'l'IOS, 

By CIIIIABIGltAM DOLA'l'l{AM (Diltshilll.) 
'I'm~ perusal of an article headed "'1'Iie At1epts 111 

America in 177()," published in the OdollCl' llLlllILer of 
tlte 'l'heusuphic;l, has sugges1ied the foIIowing t1oIlLts, 
which, on ac:count of the extraonlinary felieitie:; of 
pel'somtl cOlnlllllllication, wllich you soenl to claim willi 
t.he Adcpt~, YOII are specially fitted to soh'e. '1'lle 
al'ticle !s 110 uOllb~ \Vl'itt~11 011 his own, re::;pollsibility by 
the writer, who IS partlCulUl'ly carelul to inforlll his 
I'paliers that his statemellts have been made " withollt 
the knowledge and consent-as far as he knows-of the 
Adepts." The views au vanced, however, falb ill 
t'ntirely with those hold in geneml by the '1'heosopllical 
~ociety, and the Bditor of the Theusoll/ti::;l i::l the sole 
:llIthOl'ity on a slILject of this sort, 

• " What i~ tho uitilllute cud of thi:l LU/;<I (COSlllOS) ?-"1L is Aku:l,"-
}.'d. 

'rhe gi:;t of the article referrod to above is contained 
in the concluding paragraph. It seems to create the 
impl'ession that the Adepts, as a natural consequence of 
their universal sympathy for the well-being of the human 
race, participated in the great American l{evolution and 
brought about its h:~ppy results through, as it were, the 
medium of "Yashiugton and others. In short, it is 
intended to sn,y that '1'homas Paine, Bl'othel' (?) Benjamin 
(bye the by, histol'Y has kept us entirely in the dn,rk 
aLout his connection with '1'heosophy) and a host of 
other leaders of this Revolution worked in the parti
cular mallner, they are saili to hn,ve done, simply be
cause they W81'e moving under the guiding inspiration 
of the Adepts. In fact the article means that the neces
sity of n, Hevolution in America, and, for the matter of 
that, a rough plan o£ all the subsquent operations, were 
preconceived in the minds of these Mahatmas long 
before the so-called Freemason brothers Imd an earthly 
existence. '1'ho principle in vol ved, evidently, seem s 
to be that the fir:;t conception of all such Revolutions, 
a:; are, in the opinion of the \Hiter, in theil' ultimate 
reslll ts, beneficial to humanity, and the su bseq uen t selec
tiun of human agency fur wOI'king them out, have in
variably hau their first brigin ill the lalld~tble solicitude 
of the Adept:; for the progress of humanity. 

"Yill tIle w)'itel', thercful'c, 01' tl18 Editor, undergo a 
little trouble to :;atisfy our curiosity, which n, perllsal 
of the article very uaturally raised as to the part which 
the Adepts took in the English Hevolutiou of 16-JD'? 
Was Pl'esident Hrad:;haw, who, in a self-constituted 
Court of Jw;tice, tried and cOlldemmecl to death, Ilis 
lawflll sovel'cign Charles 1., under the celestial influence 
of the Mahatmas, as Citizen Paine suLsequently was? 

vVas Cromwell thcn no ~nore than a merc puppet dan
cillg to the pulls of the stl'ing, wllich tho Allepts, of 
COllr!;e, kept ill their own Imllds ? ,Vhy were thoy, poor 
sOllls, who did everythillg but ill strict obedience to the 
iuward dida.tesohuJ>erior spil'its,allowell, thOll, by illO all
powerflll Adepts to su11"el' the imlignity 011Javilig tlwil' 
deud )'emaius (lllaY tlJ()Y rest ill peace !) disinterred alitl 
hanged 1>y the pllillic execlltioner? 

The Freuch Hel'ulliLioll of 1789, too, wllich has been 
frllit.ful of silcil vast COll:;ef!llCllces, coul(l, Ly no llleans, 
Le cOllceived tu ltave takeu place withont t 110 Adepts 
IJal'illg lent a powerflll helpillg" haml to it, CitizPl1 
Paille had no douht long sillce been jlrepared for tlill 
W(wi;:; Lllt it W[lS to Danton, Huhespiel't1 and Marat, 
whu IHt\'e aClillil'clI!;o wurill-wi(lo a notoriety hy their 
deeds, and to wbuse inllucueo the FI'CIll.:h Hevollltioll 
is chietly imleLted fOl' tll8 tlll"ll it sulJse(pwlltly took, 
tllat the .Mahatmas must have tlll'llpll with a peculiar 
fecling' of gl'atitit:ation as a. set of illstl'lltllcuts incolll
pa"'lbly !;lIperior to Paino, vVasllillgtull ami all tbo otll('1" 
AlIlCl"iclLll HeVllllitiollisLS. \Vill YOll, tliun, ell lighten llS 

Ilow 1lI1l(;h of this rare inspiratiun, under which th:,y 
adoll, they owed tu the IHaltatllJas 'f 

\Vel"O Vidur ElIllillLnuul alit! Utll'iLaJdi, while working" 
Ollt the l'eVollltilJlI ill Ital'y, lloin,!.;" 110 mOl'e tllun carryillg" 
Ollt tho wi:;lws of tho '1'ilJetan lhothOl's'( J t (,Hnllot, [ 
think, adoptiJlg' t,llo line of al'g'llIneJlts tho writl'l' 
1m:; adopted, Le lloniOll that all these revolutions Lavu 
llllun bruught al)()lIt h'y, alld the !1g'l'llts elJlployed ill 
them have been lJll're iustl'lllllellts ill the Ii,Llllis of, 
illl~SO Mahatmas. I t is said, uf cOllrse a:; a l)}'O"uf of tlw 
adltal share LItO l\l:dlat,lIIa,; had ill Iltu wOl,k, tlwl 
'l.'ltlJIIlHS Paille saw u)" at luasL tlwlIgltt lw saw" a V:t."t 
sculle upelling' hel"ol'e hilll," alld ill alLuLhcl' place tltat 
" SOIIiU thollght:; 1ult intu lllO lIIind of their own accord." 
If these :;imple thillg:; are sllflicit)lIt to ulltitle Paine to a 
claim to :;llpel'lmtlJl'al vi:;itatiuJl~, i:; it Illll'uH:;omL!lle to argue 
that Lu)'J 13yrun was abo aetllntml by the :-;allle belliga 
inflilence whell he, with a seU-abandonment of worldly 
cOJllfurt:; and cUllvellieIlCl!:;, allll a vollilltal'y sul!lllissioll 
t.u pll)'sic!d hanlsltips :tJlll )ll'i\'ati()IlS wllich mel'it tbe ltigll
u::;t jlmise, l'l'pail'ed to (, I'Cl)CO t.o take all active part ill till' 
wvrk uf it:; liul'J"atiun HUll at iastllit:d alllilbt the :;\\'ltIllP, 
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of Missolonghi ? How far thifl is correct Y01l alone aro 
in a posiLioll to say, as yon alono enjoy a familial' intimacy 
with tho ~Iahatllms. 

'1'0 prevent misappl'ohension, I shon1<l conclnde with 
the remark that as an ()I'thodox llilldn I do believo in 
tho existence of Mahatmas, though I mllst calHlidly 
confess that snch al'gnments aR have from time to timo, 
appe[l,rcd ill yOlll' very interesting journal in proof of 
the existence of tlte Mahntmas, havo failed to bring COll
victions home to me. 

Bll.OACTT, } 
2 7th October 1883. 

EDITOIl'S NOTF..-Ollr JOllrnr.1 iR oppn to the l1C1'~onnl viewR of 
every 'l'heosophist" in good sLanding", provid~d he is a tolcr
ably good writer,and forcing hiR opinions upon no one, holds him· 
~e][ alone respon8ible fOI' his utterances. This is clellrly showll 
in tho policy, hit.herto pursued by tho l\1l1ga7.ino. Hut why should 
ollr correspondent m .. ke so 8111'0 thnt "the views Ildvllnood 
falls ill ent~ri?ly with those held ill ,gclleral by the 'l'heosopllic'al 
I'locicty?" The Editor o[ this periodical for one diHagrees ell/if"'!! 
with the ~aid views, as understood by Ollr critic. Ncither 1,IHl 

'J'ibctan nor (,he modern 111lldu l\lahatm>ls for the matteI' of that, 
I) ,-er meddle with politics, (,hough they mlly hring their influenco 
to bear IlpOIl more t.hnn 0110 momento-lIll <juesl i'JlI ill the histol'y 
of a natioll-I,heir mother coulltry especially. If ally Adept,s havo 
iufluonced \Yashington or hronght ahout the gl'ent Amel ican 
He"olntion, it was 1101, the" 'I ihetan .i\lahlltIIlIlS" Ilt /lny rate; for 
I,hese Il:l~e never showlI mnch sympllthy with the j'elillg~ of 
whatel·er 'Yesterll race, except us tormillg /I part of HlIlllllllily 
in general. Yet it is as certain thollgh this convictioll is 
llIerel y a pel'sollal 011(', that sevel'lLI Ilrot.hers of the Hosie lrOS9 
-or "go~iCl'llcians," so ef.lled-did take a prominent part in Lhe 
Americall st,ruggllJ for independence, as Inllch liS in t.he ["I'clleh 
Hevollltion ulIl'ing the whole of the Pllst centnry, We have \Ioen
mOllts to that elIed, and [.ho pl'oors of it arc in onr !,ossCSSi"Il. 
]Int these Itosierncians were Ellropellns and A lIlericall senlers, 
who aetcd quit.e indepellilelltly of _the lllcliall or Tihet,'11) IlIit.iiltc's. 
And thc "Ex-llsiatic" who premises hy sn.Ylng t.hat his ALate
mellls Ill'e ma,le entirely UpOIl his own pcrs<1l1al resjlonsibility-
sottle>l this questioll from t.he first, He refers to Adept,s in 
'Iencrnl and IlOt to 'I'ibet:tll 01' lIilHlu l\lllhatmas lIecessarily, ilS 
~JlIr correspondent seems to think, 

No Occl1lt theosophist has ever thol1ght of connc-ding 
nenj:llllin l"rltnklin, 01'" Brothel' Hcnjlllllill" as he is (,,,lied in 
1\ 1Il~I'icn, with theosophy; with this exccption, however, 1,llI1,t, tho 
gl'eat philosopher' C\lId elcctrieian seellls to be olle mOrel proof of 
t.he my,<teriolls influcnce of lIumbel'S IIncl fignl'es connected with 
t.he dateR of tho hirth, deat,h and othel' events in tho lilo or cer
tain remarlmble individuals. FI'anklin W~IS horn 011 the l71h of 
tho 1lI0nth.tJanl1al'Y, 1 ,(I<l) died on the 17t,h ("pril, 17:)0) Iwcl WIIS 

t,ho yOllugest of tho 17 cbihhen of his parents. Beyond tlli~, 
there iR certainly nothing to connect him with modern theosophy 
<)1' even with the theosophists of the lSI h centurY-!ls the grellt 
body of alchemists and j{osi~rlleinlls l'IIlled tllell1~clvcs, 

Again neither the editor' nor any membel' of the Sociely 
lIl'quainted e,'en superficially with the I'ules of tho Adepts-[th,~ 
ronncl' individual lIamed, discilliming elllphlltic!llly the mthel' 
sarcaRtic cbargo of the writer t.o her being" alone to enjoy or 
"!:Lim the extraordinary felec.ity of personal l'olllmunica(,iou wil It 
Lhe Adepts"] -would believe fo!' one moment (,lrat IIny of tire 0rllel, 
hlood.thirsty heroes-the rogieides and others of l~nglish and 
["rench hiRtory-collld have ever been inspil'eu by any Adept
let alone a I-linclu or U'llddhist l\[!llmtlllu. The illferences dmwn 
from the ar'ticle .. The Adepts in Amel'iea in 1 77(j," (lre a lit,tle 
too fllr.fetehed by OUI' imllginative cOITespondent. l'reBirlellt 
.IlmdRhllw-if sllch a cold, hlll'd lind impassivo man can he Sl1H
peeted of hadng e,'eL' been infillen('cd by IIny power ol1t~ide of, 
and foreign to, his own AOlllless cllt.it-y-must hnvlJ been inspired hy 
LI,e ,I lower J eho\'ah" of the old Testament-the !II aha! rna ItIld 
l)urama!,ma, or I;he .1 personal" god of ('lIlvin and tlrose Pnl'itantl 
who burnt to the greater glory of their deity-" evcl' rendy for a 
uribe of blood to !lid the foulest eRllse"*-aliegecl witches alld 
heretics by hundred of thollsandA. Surely it is not the living 
1I1ahatmas bllt " the Biblical one li"ing God," he who, thollsand 
of years ago, bnd inspired J-epthah to murder his danghter, anll 
t.he wellk Dllvid to hang tbe seven Rons alld granclsOlls of Salll 
" in t.he hill before the Lord;" and who IIgain in our own !lge had 
moved Guitenn to shoot President Garfield-that mllst hll,-e also 
inspired Danton and Hobespire, Marat ar.d the Russian Nihili~ts 
to open eras of Terrol' and turn Churches into slaughter-houses. 

Nevertheless, it is our firm conviction based on historical evi
dence and direct inferenceR from many of tllfl ;l{mJ1,oij's of those 
days tbat the French Revolution is dne to one Adp.pt, It iA that 
mysterious pel'S01l1lge, now convenienLly classed with other I' his
tol'icnl cha?'/n/a,ns" (i.~, great men whose occlIlt knowledge and 
powers shoot over the heads of the imbecile mujol'ity), namely, the 

"Seo 7'he keys oj the Creeds, uy a Homan CatllOlic Priest, 

Count de St. Germain-who brought about the just onthreak 
nmong ti,e pauper~, IIl1ll put an el,d to tho ~elfhh tyl'fllllly of thn 
French kings--t,he "elect, And the Lord's anointed." And WI) 

kl1o,w(~lsn t,I,lIIt alllong tho Om'liOnrtl'i-the preCllrSOl'S and pioneel'~ 
of Gnl'lbaldl there was more than olle Free ".aRon deeply versed ill 
occlllt ~cicllel's and l{osicrnciallism, To illfer f'-olll the nrticle 
that a elaim is laid dowll fOl' Plline .. fo '."lMJ'l1!trllral visitor,," is 10 

l~isl'oll~tl'llC th" e~lt,ire mPI.H.b.'g of it~ :mthol'; lIud it shows very 
htt.le 1000wledgo 01 theosophy It,self, 1 here may bo Theosophists 
who are also Sl'iritl1nlistR, ill 1~lIglandand America who fil'lnly be. 
lie,'e ill diRnm/;()died visit,or~; bllt nE'it,her they 1101' \'fe, Ensterll 
'1~h?osol'hist8, hllre ~"cr helievE'cl in the existel1('(J of ,91/j181'lIa1nl'Ul 
vl~~t~rR, 'Vo !E'av~ t,ills tO,tho orthodo,: f~llowel's oftheir I'f'speetive 
l'E'irgHHlS, It, IS fJlllte pO!'Hlhlo that, cerlaln IIrgnmp.llts adduced in 
this jOllrnll1 in proof of tile exiRt,ellce of onr l\Iahlltmas, " IIl1ve 
fa:led to iJrillg cOllvic:tioll horne" to 0111' cOlTeBpolldent; nor clops 
it milch llIatter if t,hey ha\'e not. llllt whether we r'efer to the 
l\[ahatlllll~ he bcl-ifves ill, or t,o t,11080 whom wo personally lmow
ollce th"t a mlln has mised hilmelf to the emillence of one, unless 
he ho a "OI'Cel'er, or a Dllgpa, he CIIIl II(1V('1' be An inspil'er of sinfnl 
nct~, To the Hebrew slIyill/!, " J, the Lord create e\'il," the Mahllt
lila" anslVers·--" I, tho InitilLte tl'y to COUll teracL alld destroy it:' 

--.:---
IlIJfAJdYAN AND OTIIER J.1[JlITATllfAS. 

(A n Op!'n leU!']' to lIf(;dame lila!'(ftsJcy.) 

By RAMA SOURINIJRO GAIWYA JhVA. 

HEFOR.E I. como to tho RlIhje~t-matter of the prcf;('n{; 
(,0111mn111ClttJol1~ ~lallloly, the CX1Rtence of ,the lIimalyaJl 
Ml~lmt1l1aR as hVl11g' persons, I ~eg to lJe mdnlged with 
a lcw rellla,l'ks suggested by theIr present position with 
regard to tho wOI'I<1 at large-a position into which 
thoy have heen Lronght chiefly through the instI'11111ell
tality of you, Mad; Blavatsky, Uolonel Olcott, Mr. Sinnctt 
amI a ~()w OLllOl'S, ~nd (~no w~linlr, with tho latest devolop
mOllts 111 IJondon, I.S hOlllg bitterly resontod by all llilldn 
st wlentR of Occult.ls1I1. 

As time roll" on, I 110po the above namcd TllooRophicnl 
IC'[lclel's will see how unjust amI nnjustifiable were theil' 
l'{)jll'cmchoR on tho 1J indus, foJ' looking from t,Jle beginIJ
ing 011 tho Founders alld theil' miRsion with a certain 
fllllount of distl'l!st and want of cOJ'(liality. Those who did 
!lot lJolieve in tIle science of Occultism and itR grC'at !'Ifas
tPl'S naturally opposed t.hem; those who believed ill both 
(JI' W(,l'O stlHlents of occultism thomselves opposed them 
st-,i," moro strongly. Thoy sl'1"lmk from thom as desocm
tors ot' the Holy Name of Rishis and 0111' modeI'll 
l\lahatll1as. 'rhey 1l:1ve talke(l of the Masters before an 
ilTevercnt and unsympathising world, and thereby 
l'endel'ed 0111' I.Jlwes alld Penates the plaything of Ow 
sceptical mob of 1I0minai Christians, Spiritualists anu 
l\J ,tteriaiists. In their defence the Ji'oulldC'rs might urge 
t1mt their en<1eaVOllrs have not been nnproductive of 
good to 0111' counky, and havo brought ovor a few 
1~l!l'opeallR to the right path. But surely they dd-not 
believe that the gain of a fow Buropoans is at all counter
balanced by such acts, as for example, the profaning 
the name of my lIlost beloved and venerated Ch01m11. ! 
To find how sadly overy idea of reall'espect is misundcl'
stood by the Occidental, one has but to turn to M 1', 

Billuett"; Occult World and glance at j,he dedicatiull 
disfigured by grotesque additions to my Master's Ollll 

l~mlle-however flattering they might soem to the pro
fane oye. 

Addl'cssillg my grievance to t,he two chief 'l'hcos')pllish; 
pOl'sonally, 1 may be permitted to sta.te the following ;_ 

, If you had allY good hopes as to the issue at the begin
lllllg, ! suppose yon havo leamed better from what we 
Jl[l,inflllly look upon as the gross blasphemy of til(> Spiri
tualists ill England and America. 'fhey know not what 
they do, bllt you knew only too well h0W lUnch it would 
grieve liS all th~ same. I suppose yon will readily admit 
that t.he blame IS more all you than 011 the ignorant Spiri
tU[l,lists. For they CRn plead their ignorance which YOIl 
cannot, and you know that it is no defonce that yom acts 
are salretioned by the Mahatmas. ']'he Great Ones who 
have conquered tho hideous monster of Ahankil.ra will 
look with im eqnal eye on abuse or adulation. But we 
Hindus, who reckoll it a sin to help a Brahman ill his 
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acts of self-abasement and sacrifice, however merito
rious their object, can hardly be made to forget your 
iudisCl·etions. 

So long as the existence of the Mahatmas formed one 
bl'anch of a dilemma, with your alleged" trickery" for 
the other branch, we were quite content to let you fight 
your own battle in the best way you .could. But when 
the genuineness of the phenomena is admitted, and our 
venerated Masters, the Mahatmas, who produce them, 
are sought to be dragged down to the level of the bhntas 
and pisachas of the i::)piritualists, it becomes our unplea
sant yet sacred duty to do what we can to lay facts 
before the public, such as might inspire fail' and unpre
jl.\diced persons at any rate, with an assuranco in the 
existence of the BLEHSED ONES-however ludicrous in 
out· sight such an attempt might appear. 

That thero are men in this country who constantly 
exercise powers resembling those of our G!l1'I~ dev((s, under 
circumstances to render the suspicion of mediumship per
fectly impossible, has been well established by the testi
monyofwitnesses, whose judgment and veracity are beyond 
qnestion, being natives and Buropeans of education and 
~high position. The limited time at my disposal renders 
it imposi:lible to bring to a focns all the available evi
donce ; it will be quito enough for my present purpose to 
cite Hurry Dass Sadhu, who visited the Court of Hunjit 
Singh of the Punjab (see Oamp an(l 001~1·f. of Rtmjit 
Siugh), and the llhu Kailas Yogi who was seen by all 
Calcutta of the .last gelleration, and among others, by 
the elllinelit schola,r Dr. Hajendra Lala Mitl'a, L. L. D., 

e. I. E. Let your spiritualii:ltic friends, before they 
sit in the critic's chail' again, acquaint thel11i:lelvei:l with 
thei:le facti:l and examine their theories and hypothei:les 
in the ligllt we furnish them with. 

U nles~ they first qualify themselves £01' their self
cOllstitutml censorship, their opillions will not be entitled 
to mnch consideration; so long as they do not 
firi:lt investiga,te the capacities of the living man, 
their explanations of, and bolier in, the powers 
of the dead ill the production of theil' pheno
mena cannot by any meaus got beyond half truths. 
W e h~wo no objection if they fondly hug the half as 
exceeding the whole. But when, intoxicated with their 
young discovC\'y, they seek to conform everything to 
their procl'u~tean bed, the whole affair puts on an amusing 
but mischievous aspect. It has been admitted by some 
of the advanced thinkers of the spiritualist party that 
thel'e is no (~priori impossibil~ty for living men to exercise 
the powers they claim for deplwted " spirit~ ;" then does 
it not strike them that it is the reverse of wisdom to 
ignore this branch of the enquiry altogether, and bend 
everything to their hasty hypotheses, which have 
relllained i:ltagnant all these years? Surely Circe has 
cast her spells over the spil;itualii:ltic wii:le men! I shall 
take an instance. Mr. Harrison, all the strength of an 
alleged "plagiarism," in the Med·iu7lt and JJay-brwk 
COllles to the conclusion that Madumo lliavati:lky must 
be a i:ltrong physical medium; that, therefore, she m'ust 
be living a luxuriollS life, and thorefore, again, she is 
guilty of affectation in directing aspirauts for oecult 
knowledge to lead an ascetic life ... 'l'he whole thing' has 
beon thus crammed into the nuti:lhell of an hypotllOsii:l. 

'J'his line of argument remilllis one of the solemn wise
aCl'es who la.ullehed iuto the ocean of speculation with
ont wa,iting to see if the fish was really heavier when 
dead than when alive. The elabora,te structure evoillt
etl from Mr. Harrison's brain will melt into thin ail' if 
submitted to a single ray of fact. 'J'hose who know 
Madamo Bluvatsky, k/loW what a stl'ictl y simple life 
she has always lived while hore, in Iudia, and is now 
liviug the Sltme life to the knowledge of all. I for one 
will unhesitatingly put my stone ill the eail'll of proof 
that may easily be raised in regard to that fact in 
answer to Mr. Harrison's funny syllogii:!m. I will destroy 
it with another one, built on impregmtble premises. 
:Madame Blavatsky, I emphatically assert is not 

living a luxurious life. She lives the most isolated 
af,nd hardworking', as well as the simplei:lt of lives; there-
ore she cannot be a physical medium; hence all tbe 

lIrguments of MI'. liarrison are completely demolished. 
'1'he keystone of the al'ch being gone, the whole fabric 
necessarily crumbles down in hideous ruin. Having 
thus repulsed the charge of Sp'iritual Mr. Harrison 
I come to the considemtion of positive proofs required 
by the Spiritualists from us to demonstrate to them the 
admt! existence of our Mastel·s. We can offer them 
no better one than the bct of some of us (the writer 
included) hlwing lived long yeal's ·with them. 

'rhe disiuclinatioll of the Mahatmas to convince the 
world of theil' exii:ltence, and the reasons for such disin
clination have been sufHciently explained by Mr. SiJ,lnett 
in his Occnlt 'World and Esoteric Buddhism. lIence, aU 
that Ohelas, who know their Masters, and others, who 
know-but are forbidden to take the public into their 
confidence-can be expected to do is to declare what they 
know. In cases on the right decision of which human 
lives are at stake, no better evidence is ever obtained 
01' required. But facts, thongh stubborn things, are also 
double-edged, and I shall not be sUl'prised if some wise 
lllan of the West, eager to emuhtte the memorable feat of 
that l!'rench Abbe who conclusively disproved the his
torical existence of Napoleon 1. and showed his history 
to be only a solar myth, should come forwru'd and, 
shaking their logical kaleidoscope, rearrang'e the entiro 
thing. But it is not to such superb geniuses that I 
address myself. 'rhe testimony I now put forward is 
intended fOl' those wh080 llpiritllal bClllties are snffi
ciently developed to allow theil' tltking aclvantago of 
the well-proven existence of t.he Mahatmas. Yes j I 
lllOSt emphatically lleclare t.hat tho holy Sages of tho 
snowy range-the Bletlsecl UilllH,lnyml .Malmtmas-tlo 
exist and Gnl'l~ deva K. 1I., has this one point ill commOll 
with his presumptuolls critics of the vVest) that 
he is as llluch a living' Illttn ~tS they. I haye livOlI with 
llim and some of us, O}wlas, whose names from time to 
time have appeared in yom jOl1l'nul, still live under their 
protection and in their abolles. I, the wl'iter, am anI) 
of the privileged. llut when the time comes fol' me to 
have the l'ight of imp:trtiug for the benefit of tho world, 
a portion of what I shall have learned, I shall not fOl'get 
the tl'eatment of my beloved Master nt the hauds of 
of your Occidental would-be Brahmans, the wise-acl'es 
who think they know so much whell they kuow so little. 
Nor are the pl'esent ovents calculated to make any Hindu 
Chela anxious to share his knowledge with Europeans. 

One word more. VVe, Hindus, who know why the 
injunction has been bid down in tho Dagavat gita against 
unsettling the faith of the multitude, have nevel'the
less been dmgged· into a declaration, before an un
believing and unsympathetic world, of that which has 
hitherto been known ouly to a few unpretending Brahmans: 
and J, for one, felt compelled to publish this protest. 
But I canllot let this lettCl' go without expressing my 
sincere pain in having to address it to yon, for whom 
personally my feelings are too well-known. 

DAlUILINCl, November 1883. 

• 
PSYOHO-PHYSIOLOGIOAL NOTES. 

By ALEXANDEI~ Wu,Dlm, F. '1'. S.* 
ONE of our best writel's on Psychology, if we can but 

l'ead him intelligently, is ShakespeiLl·e. lie seems to 
have llOen an adept in psychologic science; an expert, 
really, who surpasses every ono that we observe to be 
called out in g'reat tl'ials and celebmted cases. He bad 
no microscope to look up molocules with nnd guess 
whether they betmyed intellectual health or moral 
weakness; so ho could lmrdly pai:ls in the mechanic shop 
of a model'll scientist. 'rho great world, however, has 
passed its Judgment more intelligently. 

* Dr Alexunder 'Vilder. M. D., l!'. A. S., },'. '1'. S., Professor of 
Psychological Science in the U. S. Medicul Collogo of N ow York. Vice 
President uncI Counsellor of tho Parant Theosophicnl Socict y. 

1, 
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I h:wo ofton wondered who Shakespeare was-whether 
Plato, Zoroaster, or Kapib; I never considered him the 
disciple of Francis Bacon. 11e passed not into the 
intellect from the world of sense, but wrought in the 
region of mind wlmt he has personated and represented 
1;0 gloriously. One could imagine that he had read the 
iuscriptions on Apollo's Temple at Delphi, "EI," THOU 

ART, and "KNOW 'l'nYSJ~LF." He gave God his faith; and 
thus outfitted, he began the study of man. A more 
aocurate and profound Imowledge then he exhibits, a 
better cOl'lOeption of human nature, a more thorough 
apprehension of what COllstitutes disorder-all that con
cerns the physician, the studcnt ill mental sci once, the 
real psychologist, we find set forth. He that hath ears 
t,o hear, can hear it ; he that hath eyes to see, can see it 
in his pages. Every phase of the subject is represented 
as nowhere else. 

Another most valuable auxiliary to such study is 
Doctor Wilkinson's treatise on "The Human Body and 
its Connection with man." Few writers handle these 
matterR so ably and elaborately as this most deserving 
lllall and author. Bnt for the fact that in certain of his 
views, he does not accord with the prescribed dogmas, 
he would rank now alllong the first. I admire the very 
title of his book; it recognizes psychologic science as 
the true human science, the genuine Anthropology. 

lim·bert Spencer says: "Though we commonly regard 
mental :111c1 bodily life as distinct, it lIeeds only to ascend 
somewhat above the ordinary point of view to see that 
fhey m·e subdivisions of life in general, and that no line 
of ~le\l1arcation can be drawn between them othOl'wise 
1.han arbitrarily." If .we accord with this proposition, 
we IIlUSt of necessity look upon the higher manifestation 
as ktving morn iutimate relations with the psychic 
pnt-ity. '1'he boclily life, then,is for the sake of the other, 
t.o arTord it a 1ll0l1iuIl1 for becoming objective amI invest
I'd with physicrtl conditions. The mind is the energy or 
lorce that pervades Ow bOlly, keepillg it together al1l1 in 
activity. ,!fllen it dissolves the cOllnection, the boely 
falls under the action of other laws) and dissolves into 
it.s molecular constituents. 

,Vhen the physician is called upon to ad vise with the 
prttient, he considers whether the disease, or rather the 
lllanifestation which the morbid cOlldition makes, is 
Ol'gauic 01' fUllctional. In the formor case, there will be 
actual lesion, what is technically (lonominated a loss of 
continuity in !\ part of the body. In the other instance, 
there is only the disturbed action of organic structure. 
This disturbance is only the etfect of a cause which is 
interior and hidden from sight, 'rhe every-day pr~cti
tioner will be content with affording relief to the symp
toms which have been ascertained. We would suggest 
a further inquiry. It is our place and duty to search 
for the causes, examining the matter as psychologists, 
and, therefore) as philosophers-perhaps as seers and 
prop]lCts, 
. Doctor Jahr in his troatise on liol11ooopatlty) has 
uttered the same thing. lie says: «'Ve are to regard 
evory given case of disease loss as a local affection of 
i,his or that organ, causing a general derangement in 
the organism, than as It consequence of 01· disturbance in 
Ow principle which govorns and preserves in harmony 
nIl the vital functions of the body. From this it rosults 
that, in practice, it is less important to remove the affec
tion of an organ than to regulate the normal stato of the 
principle of health in the organism; convinced that the 
normal state of this principle being re-established, all 
the consequences arising from its disturbancefl would 
also n[l,tnrnlly ceafle, and in a much more certain and 
permanent manner than if they had only been transferred 
from one part to another by derivatives, or momentarily 
suppressed by pnlliatives." 

Physiological science, as it now consists, has not 
I"rtt.lecl the fact in regard to what the essential principle 
of health really i;3. We may be prett,y certain that 
chemical preparations and pharmaceutical compounds 

will ?ot, 1:each. to it. The body is only an incident of 
ou~· mdrv:Hluahty, an~ .whatev~r disturbance mlty be 
gomg on ll1 and about It, IS supermduced from that which 
permeates it~ and ~t t~le same time ex.tends. infinitely 
beyond. It IS the hfe Itself, the very lIfe, WIth which 
we have to do. This life is a one-an ocean so to speak, 
extending everywhere, as the ocean of water extends 
over a large part of the earth, and the nobler ocean of 
air all over it, to many miles above our heads. 'l'hat 
ocean of life subsists every living creatures; it maintains 
our bodily organism and all its tissues. It adds no 
weig!lt to our bodies, n.o bulk, ?r anything of dimension; 
but !dt keeps them alive. Itls not just, therefore, to 
conSI er that the student of the healing art is going at 
all out of place, in the endeavour to learn what he can of 
this all-pervadin g principle. 

~bout .the time of the Christian era, this doct.rine was 
reVIved. ~ll the wor!d of scientific learning. Athenaios, 
?' physlCIan ?orn. m Pamphylia, seoms to have been 
mstrumelltalm tIns matter. He tauD'ht Materia Medica 
as disti~lct from '1'herapeutics, and al~o wrote upon Food 
and. Dwt . . !;fe :went afterw~rd to Home, where he 
~,cqlllred. dlstmc~lOn. ~e . mamtail1ed that there Was an 
Immat~rIaI, actIve prlJ1C1p~e, in the 'body, which he 
denommated pneuma, or Splrlt; and he considered tl 
stat~which it was in as the source of health 01' d·isease~e 

HIpp.ocrates, four h~lll~l·od years before, hnd taught 
somet-lung of a very sll11IIar character. He l)"med tl . . I I . I I ,. le 
prll1Clp e W llC 1 regu ated the bodily functions ".,71'( • 

F I . ' /' "n8, 
or ~ature. j rom t lIS word, those who practice t.he 
healmg art are ~ow called physicia.ns, or servants of 
nat.ure. What HIppocrates meant was an all-pervad' 
principle in the b?dy. It is now called the l'is ?ne(li;'atl~.~ 
natnrf'lIthe heal!ng torce of. nature. It is an energy 
essen m y superIOr. 0 mate.rml substance. Athenaios 
VI ?ry ,Pro 1 Pferly Ideslgnated It as spiritual. It is an 
IlstOl'lCa act t mt a school of medicine Rprang 11p I . 

the I titl~ ofAP!wlll\mr;rtis(s, 0Ir SS:pi~itists, and prevailed mo~~ 
or ess III SIa 1110r all( I yna, through the Apostolic 
a.ge and Ion~ afterward. It was predominant in Per
gamos, the CIty where Galon was horn alld edueated. 

~nothCI: ~heory grew .out of this; tlmt there is an 
annllal SPll?t goneratodlll the blood. Many belive it 
now; and It seems to be the doctrIne of the Rooks f 
Moses. " '1'he life of the flesh is in the blood" we a 0 

told in the Bnglish version of Leviticus.* ) , re 
U ntv.er . and Prochaska give this animal spil'it tIle 

name of VIS n~rvosa, ~r l1er~ons ~o~ce.; and propounded 
the hypotheSIS that It ]ms ItS orlgm III the bmin W 
al·e further told that t.his organism is the most iml;orLa ~ 
of ~Il i~ the ?ody ; that it is the seat of the rational s~:t 
01' 1I1terIOr mmd ; and furth~r) that it is the link by whidl 
the. 80111 and body are ulllted, and the instrument b 
w]llcll the soul, so long a~ it, is united to the bo.1 y 

f ·t B . . 1 uy, perorms 1 s 11ses. of It, III s 1Ort, the mind acts on the 
hody, .and the body, III turn, acts upon and influences 
the mIlld. 
. I cannot. accept. this dogma without certain qllalifica

bOllS. It IS tru~ lJl a great degree, but the current l·de 
tl b · . as 

upon Ie S11 Ject are more or less at fault. 'l'her . 
] t f . . I e IS 

somow H1 0 exaggeratIOn III t Ie statement, so frequent-
ly made, that the soul, through the instrumental it f 
the cereb.ro-spinal axis, has the power of exeiting inYtl~e 
body varIOUS movements that are involuntarlr but wI . I 

t · It· d'· oJ' 11C I are essen m -0 it : as 1gestIOll) assimilation secret· 
and the other physiological processes. 'I'hes~ 'functil~J~~ 
are ~s corredl,Y performed by individuals with a deficient 
quahty of bram, as by those who are more nobly end 

1 '1'1 1 1· . ow-o( . 10 1Or.';o an.( the ox dIgest and are nourished 
and go through WIth all the physiological processes a~ 
~ell as the clearest-headed man. 'rho fishes, reptiles) 
lllsects and other creatures tell a like story. In a v~ry 

. ~,This t1~eory nnd belief ~s in ccho from tho Sanctuaries of the 
lUltmtod illerophnllt.s. It IS not "an auimnl spirit generated· th 
blood" bnt blood itself is ono of tho innmemble Btatcs' of that 8 l~.t e 
the One Life of E,80toricism : Ether, vnponr, ,ozone, animal cle~~;;ci~r 
ctc~ an<l finally lI.IIImul blood.-Ed. y 
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st.rict analogy, the grass, trees, and all the vegetable 
kingdom feed, digest, assimilate, secrete, excrete and 
perform other functions. I see no way to escape from 
the conclusion that the brain and its dependencies, 
important as they are, do not eliminate the vital or 
nervous force which controls in these matters. If they 
could be removed without shock, clear down to the 
medulla oblongata and its associate ganglia, there might 
be no hindrance whatever to all these physiological acts. 

Professor George Ernest Stahl, of the University of 
Halle, appears to have approximated more closely to the 
philosophical foundations.' He propounded the hypothe
sis that health depended upon the integrity of the fluids 
of the body. He has good reason for his dogma, for all 
that is most essential to our existence is fluid. Five
sevenths of the body are const.ituted from water. 'l'he 
parts which we denominate solids are chiefly from that 
origin. The nervous system is fluid, or nearly so j the 
fats in tho body are flUid, and so to a great extent are the 
muscles. 'l'he circulation of the blood sustains every 
part of the structure. When any part fails to get its 
duo allotment, its strength ebbs away, and it becomes 
inert. 'rhe brain stops work when the blood becomes 

"deficient in nutritive material and vital fQl'cc. 
Professor Stahl had been COlll't physician at Weimar, 

the metropolis of the intellectual world of Germany. 
He did not rely upon books for his instruction so much 
as upon his observation and contemplation. 'rhis is by 
no 11leans an unreasonable method. 'l'here is a prescience 
in the human intellect which usually anticipates the 
discovery of truth, a eriticism which concerns itself with 
the profound significance of things, even beyond theory 
01' caiculus j and all phenomena eventually resolve them
selves in accordance with it. Reason itself is but radia
tion, a saying of the Absolute Verity. Stnhl r<llied 
Ilpon his intuitive perception ns the menns of knowing 
t.he truth. He attempted a revolt against the physico
chemical dogmas which had swept over the medical 
world like a sirocco, debilitating eVCI'y heart and intellect 
where it blew. 'rhe body is passive, he taught, receiv
iug influences from the soul j and it is necessary to the 
soul, in order to establish conseious relations with tllO 
external world. No muscle of the body is a force, hut 
only the instrument of a fOl'Ce. AU motion implies and 
requires the operation of a spiritual moving ugency. 

He affirmed that every pathological affection was the 
result of the reaction of the soul against t.he mortific 
agent, and that tlill totality of the symptoms of any 
given case of di.sease only represents and indicates 
the succession of vital movements. Samuel Thomson 
nnd the more philosophical Eclectics taught the same 
,doctrine. I have repeatedly heard it uttered by broad
browed, sun-burnt men. 'rhe logical outcome of this 
doctrine is, that the physician's duty is either to l'emain 
as tIle inactive witness of the struggle, or to aid the soul 
intelligently in her endeavors to restore the body to a 
state in which it will be her unobstructed and passive 
instrument. As phenomena, the things which appear 
:about us, are not the genuine realities, so symptoms are 
not disease. It requires intelligence, spil'itunl insight, 
to deal with symptoms. We are liable otherwise, with 
our bungling and crude remedies, to derange the wise 
combinations of the soul, the supreme regulator of the 
economy j to impede and hinder its efforts to set itself 
}'ight with the physical organism. 

The learnd and wise German, however, seems not to 
have been clear in regard to the mode of communication 
between the two. Barthez mentions the ~it(d Jll··inciple, 
but curiously declares that it is neither a subtile entity 
iutermediate between soul and hody, 110r a mode of 
organized matter. It is more common at the present 
time to name it the vis vitw or vires vitales; but even 
with this it seems to be regarded as some blind pl'inciple 
about ns which physicians talk nbout -a kind of salt 
to keep the body from decay. HI marvel," says the 
Druidic poet Taliesia, Hthat in their books they do not 

know with certainty what are the properties of the soul, 
of what form are its members, what region is its abode, 
what spirit, what inflowing sustains it." This is per
haps as just a criticism now as twelve centuries nud 
1ll0l'e ago. 

Van Helmont, the father of modern medicine, was 
clearer in his conceptions. He declared that the soul 
w.as not. fettered to anyone organ of the body, but 
diffused Itself through all. He ventured to experiment 
on himself with aconite, and found his very sense and 
consciousness transposed. lie no longer thought and 
felt with the head, but with tho organism in the region 
of the stomach. His power of perception was clearer 
t.hau ever. lie neither slept nor dreamed, but thought 
with the consciousness at tho cpigastric centre. He 
denominntes the inervous strllcture at that point the SU11-

tissue, from the ancient designation. "'rhe sun-tissuc 
is tho chief seat and essential organ of the soul," he 
declares j "the genuine soat and sensation is t.here, as 
t.hat of memory is in the head. ReHection, the COlll
panion of the past and future, inquiry into circumstances, 
nre the functions of the head j but the rays are sent by 
the soul from the centre, from the region of the stoll1nch. 
'l'he isolated cognitions of the futuro, and that which is 
independent of time I1nd place, belong solely and alone 
to the central hearth of this epigastric region. Not
withstanding this, however, the feeling soul is not en
closed in the stomach as in a bag j she only has her 
chief seat there. From that point proceed the light and 
warmth which diffuse themselves through the whole 
body; from thence is the POWel' of life which prevails ill 
all the org-nns." 

'rhe medium for the diffusion cf life over the body, it 
will be seen, is the ganglionic nervous system, which 
radiates from the solar ga.llglion as sunbeams from tlw 
great orb of day. III it, substantially, "we live and 
move and hRove 0111' being." It is the older part of the 
nervous organism, the first formation in the embl'Yo, 
Its functions are perfect before birth j it is the founda
tion of the whole physical being. It connects each 
organ of the body with every other, and the whole phy
sical structure with the informing soul. All as~henia 
has its origin from this fountain, and the energy which 
restores to health must emanate fl'om this source. 1t 
is the seat, also, of the moral faculties, to which we 
instinctively refer our affections and emotions. 

.. Thel'o is all Inmost centre in us all. 
Where truth ahidcs ill fulness ; aud m'ound, 
loVuli UpOll wall, the gross flesh hOlliS it in,
'I'his perfect, cleal' conception, which is TruLh. 
A Laflling nnd pOl'veriing carnal mesh 
Dlinds it and makos all crl'OI' : and to Imow 
llaiJwr consists ill opening ouL a way 
\VhCllCO tho imprisonod splendor may cscallO, 
Thun in effecting cntry for a light 
Suppose to be without." 

Brain and mental culture deserve higher honor than is 
paid them, yet it is the higher mQr,.1 nature at tho 
foundation of life which is nearest to accord with the 
truth of things. "This," says Dr. Burke, "is why we 
rank a man of genius (that is, whose grea.tness essentially 
eonsists in moral elevation) above a man of talent (that 
is, a man who is great by ]Ii~ intellect alone, or by his 
intellect chieHy)."-llIedical ~zr.ribune. New York. 

• 
'l'HE IIIMALAYAN BROTIlERS--DO TIlEY 

EXIST?* 
By MOHINI MOHAN CUA'l'TEIlJI, M.A., n.L.,.F. T. S. 
"ASK and it will be given you; knock nncl it will 

open"-this is an accurate representation of the position 
of the earnest enquirer as to the existence of the Mahat
mas. I know of llone who took up this enquiry in right 
earnest and was not rewarded for his iabours with know
ledge-certainty. In spite of all this there are plenty of 
people who cavil and cavil but would not take the trouble 
of proving the thing for themselves. Both by Europeans 
and a section of Ollr own countrymen-the too EUl'opeau-

• See iu this counectiou editorial note to 1\ lettol' publi~ho.d o)ae. 
where.-Ect. 
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izec1 graduates of Universities-the existence of the 
Mahatmas is looked upon with incredulity and distrust, 
to give the thing no harder name. The position of the 
former is easily intelligible, for these things are so far 
removed from their illtellectu:1l horizon, and their se1£
sufficiency is so gl'eat, tlmt they are almost impervious to 
these llew ideas. But it is lUuch more difficult to con
ceive why people of this cOllnt.ry, who are born and 
brought up in an atmosphere redolent with the tmditions 
of these things, should n.ffect such scepticism. It wonld 
have been more natural for them on the other hand, to 
lmil such proofs, as those I am now laying before the 
public with t1w salUe satisfaction as all astronomer feels 
when a new star, whose elements he 1ms calculated, swims 
within his ken. I myself was a thorough-going disbe
liever only two years back. In the first place I had 
never witnessed any occnlt pheliomena myself, nor did I 
find anyone who had done so ill that small ring of our 
countrymen, for whom only I was taught to have any 
respect-the « educated classes." It was only in the 
mont.l1 of October 1882 that I really devoted any time 
and attention to this matter, and the result is that I have 
as little doubt with respect to the existence of the Mahat
mas as of mine own. I now know that they exist. But 
for a long' time the proofs that I had received were not 
all of an objective character. Many things which are 
very satisfactory proofs to me would not be so to the rea
der. On the other hand I have no right to speak of the 
unimpeachable evidence I now have. Therefore I must 
do the best I can with the little I am permitted to give. 
In the present paper I have brollght forward snch 
ovidence as would he perfectly satisfactory to all, at all 
capable of men'luring Its probatiye force. 

'rhe evidence now laid beb!'e the pnblicwas collected hy 
me during the mouths of Octo her andNovemher 1882, and 
was at the time placed before some of the leading mem
bers of the Theosophical Society, ]\11'. Sinnett, among 
others. The account of 131'0. ItamaslVamier's interview 
with his ({ guru" in Sikkim being then ready for pnbli
cation, thel'e was no necessity, in their opinion, for the 
present paper being bl'ollght to light. Dut since all 
attempt h:ts been lllade ill some qn:wtors to minimize the 
effect of Mr. Ramaswmuier's eviltence by callillg it most 
absurdly (( the hallucinations of a half frozen strolling 
Hegistmr," I think something miglit be gained by the 
pUblication of perfectly independent testimonies of, per
haps, equal, if not greater, value, though of a quite 
different character. Wil,ll these words of explanation as 
to the delay in its publication, I resign this paper to the 
criticism of our sceptical friends. Let them calmly con
sider and prononnee upon the evidence of the Tibetan 
pedlar at Darjiling, supported and strengthened by the 
independent testimony of the young 13rahmachari at 
Dehradun. The persons who were present when tho 
statements of these persons were taken, all occupy very 
respectable positions in life-some ill fact belonging to 
the front ranks of Hindu Society, and several in no way 
connected with the Theosophical :Movement, but on tho 
contrary quite unfriendly to it. In those days I again say 
I waS rather sceptical myself. It is only since I collected 
the 'following evidence and recei,'ed more than one proof 
of the actnal existence of my venel':tted master-Malmt-
111a Koothoomi, whose presence-quito j nclopendently 
of lIJadall1e Dlavatsky, Colonel Olcott or any (( alleged" 
Chela-w~s made evident to me in a variety of ways, that 
I have given up the folly of doubting any longer. Now 
I believe no more-I KNOW; and knowing I would. help 
others obtain the same knowledge. 

M. M. C. 
During my visit to Darjiling I lived in the same house 

with several Theosophists, all as ardent candidates as 
myself for chelaship, nUll most of them as doubtful with 
regard to the Himalayan Mahatmas as I was myself at 
that time. I met at Darjiling persons who claimed to 
be chelas of the Himalayan Brothers and. to have 
H'(,ll :1lJd liv(,f,l with tlwm fm' ye:ws. ,],Jwy lnnglwrl 

at our pel'plexit~. Oue of them showed us an admirably 
executed portraIt of a man who appeared to be an emi
nently holy person, and who, I was told, was the Ma
hatmaKoothoomi, (now my revered master) to whom Mr. 
Sinnett's (( Occult World" is dedicated. A few days 
after my arriva.l, a Tibetan pedlar of the name of Sun
dook accidentally came to our house to sell his things. 
Sundook was for years well-known in Darjiling and 
the neighbourhood as an itinerant trader in Tibetan 
knick-knacks, who visited the country every year in the 
exercise of his profession. He came to the house several 
times during our stay there, and seemed to us, from his 
simplicity, dignity of bearing and pleasant manners, to 
be one of Nature's own gentlemen. No mau could dis
cover in him any trait of character, even remotely allied 
to the uncivilized savages, as the Tibetans are held in 
the estimation of Europeans. He might very well have 
passed for a trained courtier, only that he was too good 
to be one. He came to the house while I was thore. On 
the first occasion he was accompanied by a Goorkha 
youth, named Sundar Lall, an employe in the Darjiling 
News office, who acted as interpreter. But we· soon 
found out that the peculiar dialect of Hindi, which he 
spoke, was intelligible to some of us without any inter
preter, and so there Was nOlle needed 011 subsequent 
occasions. On the first day we put him some general 
questions abo.ut Tibet and the Gelugpa sect, to which he 
said he belonged, and his answers corroborated the state
ments of 13ogle, 'rurnour, and other travellers. On the 
secolld day we askod him if he had heard of auy persons 
in Tibet who possessed extraordinary powers besides 
the great lamas. lie said there were such men. 'rhat 
they were not regular lamas but far higher than they, and 
generally lived in the mouutaills beyond Tchigatze and 
also neal' the city of Llmssa. These men, he said, 
produce 111:1ny and very wonderful phenomena or (( mira
cles" and some of their chelas or (( lotoos," as they are 
called ill Tibet, cme the sick by giving them to en,t the 
rice which they crush out of the pn,ddy with their 
hands &c., Then, one of us had a glorious idea. With
ont saying one WOl'll, the abovementioned portrait 
of the .Mahatma K. IT. was shown to him. He looked 
at it for a few seconds, and then, as though suddenly re
cognizing it, he made a profound reverence to the portrait, 
and said it was the likeness of a Chohan (Mahatma) 
whom he had seen. Then he began rapidly to describe 
the Jl,{fthatma's dress, and naked arms; then suiting the 
action to the word, he took off his outerclon,k, and baring 
his arms to the shoulder, made the nearest approach to the 
figure in the portrait, in the adjustment of his dress. 

He said he had seen the Mahatma ill question accom
pn,nied hy a numerons body of gy]ungfl, about that titue 
of the previous year (beginning of October 1881) at a place 
called Giansi, two dn,ys' journey southward of Tchigatze, 
and whither the narrator had gone to make purchases for 
his trade. On being asked the name of the ,Mahatma, he 
said to our unhounded surpl'ise-(( They I.lre called 
Koothum-pa." Being cross-examined and asked what he 
meant by (( they," and whether he was Imming one 
man or many, he replied that the J(00thu1l1-pas were 
many, but there wafl only one man or chief over them 
of that name; the disciples being always called after 
the names of their gUl'll. Honce tho name of the latter 
beingKoot-hum, tlmt of his disciples was (( Koot-hum-pa" 
Ligh t was shed upon this explanation by n. Tibetan dic
tionary, where we found that, the word (( pa" meaus 
" man;" (Bod-po,' is a (man of Dod or 1'hibet,' &c. 
Similarly Koothmn-pa means man or disciple of Koot
hoom or Koothoomi. At Giansi, the pedlar said, the 
richest merchant of the place went to the Mahatma, who 
had stopped to rest in the midst of an extensive field, 
and asked him to bless him by coming to his house. 
The Mahatma. replied he was better where he was, 
as he had to bless the whole world and not any particular 
man. The people, and among them our friend Sun
dook, took their offerings to the Mahatma, but he ordered 
them to he (listrilmt,od mnnng- tJ1(1 r(l()1'. Rllnrl(lok 
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was exhorted by the Mahatma to pur':il1e his trade in 
such a way as to injure no one, and warned that 
such was the only right way to prosperity, On 
being told that people in India refused to believe 
that there were such men as the" Brothers" in 'ribet, 
~undook offered to take any voluntary witness tothatcoun
tl'yand convince us through him as to the genuineness of 
thei r existence, and remarked that if there were no such men 
in 'ribet, he would like toknowwhere they were to be found. 
It being suggested to him that some people refused to 
believe that such men existed at all, he got very angry. 
'1'ucking up the sleeve of his coat and shirt, and disclos
ing a strong muscular arm, he declared that he would 
fight any man who would suggest that he had said anything' 
but the truth. 

On being shown a peculiar rosary of beads belonging 
to Madame lllavatsky, the pedlar said that such things 
could only be got by those to whom the 'resshu lama 
presented them, as they could be got for no amount of 
money elsewhere. When the chela who was with us 
put on his sleeveless coat and asked him whether 
he recognized the latter's profession by his dress, theped
larauswered that hewasa" Gylung" and then bowing down 
to him took the whole thing as a matter of course. 1'he 
witnesses in this case were Balm Nobin Krishna Bannerji, 
Deputy Magistrate, Berhampore, M. R. Ry. Hama
swamiyer Avergal, District Registrar, Madu\'a (Madras), 
the Gool'kha gentleman spoken of before, all the family 
of the first named gentleman, and the writer. 
. Now for the other piece of cOl'l'oborative evidence. 

This time it came most accidentally into my possession. 
A young Bengali Brahmachari, who had only a short 
time previous to our meeting returned from Tibet and 
who was residing then at the house of my grandfather-in
law, the venerable Babu Devendra Nath '1'ao'ore of the 
Bt'uhmo S:unaj, gave most unexpectedly "in the pre
sence of a number of respectable witnesses, the following 
"ccount ;-

On the 15th of the Bellgali month of Asar last (1882), 
beillg the 12th day of the waxing moon, he met some 
'l'ibotrl.lls called the Koothoumpas and their 9 ur/( ill a 
field near 'l'aklakhar, a place about a day's jOllrney {t'OIll 
the Lake of :Mana,;amwara. '1'he guru and IllOst of his 
disciples who were called gylungs, wore sleeveles,; 
eoats uver under-garments of red. '1'he complexioll of 
the guru wn.s very fair, and his hair, which was not 
parted bnt combed back, streamed down hi,; shoulders. 
When the Brall1nachari fir::;t saw the Mahatma he was 
reading in a book, which the Bl'ahmachul'i was informed 
by one of the gylungs, was the Rig Vedll. 

The guru !:mlnted him and asked him where he was 
coming from. On findillg' the latter had not hn.danythillgto 
eat, the gurn commanded that he should be given some 
gl,Otlild gram (8atluo) and tea. As the Brahmachari could 
not ge,t any fire to cook his food with, the guru a::;ked for, 
and kllldlec1 a cake of dry cow-dung, the fuel used in that 
eountryas well as iu this, by simply l)lowing upou it aud 
gave it to OUl' Hmhmachari. '1'he lattel' as::;Ut'ed us that 
ho had oft.eu witnessed the same phenomenon, pt'oduced 
by anot~wr guru 01' chohan, as they are called in '1'ibet, 
at Ga lll'l , a place about a day's jOUt'ney from the cave of 
'rl1rchin, on the northern side or Mount Kailas. '1'he 
keeper of a flock, who was suffering from rheumatic fever 
came to the guru, who gave hilll a few grains of rice, 
crushed ant of paddy, which t.he gllJ'U 11ad in his hand 
and the ::;ick lllan was cllred then anu tllere. 

Befor? he parted company with the KoOtlW01llpllS 
and thClr guru, the Bmhmachari found that they were 
going t.o attend a festival held on the banks of the Lake of 
Manasamwara, and that thence they iutended to proceed 
to the Kaila::; mountains. 

'rhe d)Qve statement was on several occasions 
repeated by the Brahmachuri in the pre;;ellCO (amol1lr 
othor::;) of Habu Dwijender Nath 'ragore of Jorasank~ 
Calcutta j Babu Cally Mohan Ghose of the 'l'rigonometri
cal Survey of India, Dehradhun j Babu Cally Cumar 

Chatterji of the same place j Balm Gopi ~Johan Ghosh 
of Dacca j Babu Priya Nath Sastri, Clerk to Babu 
Devendernath Tagore, and the writer. COIlllllentH would 
here seem almost superfluous, and the facts might very 
well have been left to speak for themselves to a fair and 
intelligent jUl'Y. But the averseness of people to enlarge 
their field of experience and the wilful misrepre::;entation 
of designing persons know no bounds. '1'he nature of 
the evidence here adduced is of an unexceptional charac
ter. Both witnesses were met quite accidentally. Even if it 
be granted, which we certainly do not for a moment grant, 
that the 'ribetan pedlar, Sundook, had been interviewed 
by some interested person, and induced to tell an uutruth, 
what can be conceived to have the motive of the 
Brahm:tchari, one belonging to a religiou,; body noted 
for their truthfulne::;s, [md having' no idea a~ to the in
terest the writer took in such things, in inventing a ro
mance, and then how could he make it fit exaetly with 
the statements of the '1'ibetaE pedlar at the other end of 
the country? Uneducated persons are no doubt liable 
tp deceive themselves in many matters, but these state
ments dealt only with such disunited facts as fell within 
the range of the narrator's eyes and ears and had nothing 
to do with their judgment or opinion. Thus, when the 
pedlar's statement i::; coupled with that of the Dehradull 
Brahmachari, there is, indeed, no room left for nny doubt 
as to the truthfulne::;s of either. It may here be mentioned 
that the statement of the Brahmachllri was not the result 
of n series of leading' questions, but formed pnrt of the 
account he volulltm'ily gave of his travels during the year 
and that he is almost entirely ignorant of the English 
language aud had, to the be~t of my knowlellge, infor
mation and belief nevel', even so much as, helml of the 
nnme of Theosophy. NO\y, if anyone refuses to 
accept the mutlULlly corroborative but independent. testi
monies of the Tibetan pedlar of DaJ'jiling and the Brah
machari of Dehradlln on the gl'ound that they support 
the genuineness of facts not ordinarily falling 
within the domain of one's experience, all I can 
say is that it is the very miracle of folly. It 
is, on the othel' hand, most unshakably establi::;hed 
upon the evidence of several of his chelns, that the 
Mahatmn Koothoomi is a living person like any of us, 
and tha,t moreover he was seen by two persons 011 two 
ditfel'ent occnsiom;. 'fhis will, it i::; to be hoped, settle for 
ever the douuts of those who believe in the genllinene~s 
of occult plwnotllulHL, but put them down to tl1e agency 
of "spirits." ~lnrk one circulllstance. It lt1ay be argued 
that during the pedlar's ::;tay at D:ll'jiling, Mme. Bhvntsky 
was al"o there, aud who kIlows, she migItt have bribed 
him (!!) into sa,yiugwhat he said. But no such thing cau 
be llI'ged ill the case of the Deltl'lldun Bmhnuwlmri. . He 
knew neither the pedbr nor Madall1e Blavat::;ky, hall 
llever heard of Colonel Olcott, lIaving' just returned hom 
his prolonged journey, and had no ide[L that I wns a fellow 
of the Society. IIi:> testill10llY was elltirely vohllltary. 
SOllte others who a.lIll1it that Mnhatm:Ls exi;;t, but that 
them is no pl'oof of theil' cOlluectiou with the'l'lleosophi
cld ::lociety, will 1)e pleasell to see now, t11at thure is no 
a ]J1'iol'i illlpossibility in those great soub taking an 
interest iu such a benevolent Society as OUI':;. 

I purposely lelwe aside all proofs which al'e alt'eady 
before the public. Each set of pI'oofs i:; conclll,;ive in i·t
self, and the CIlIl111ia,tive effect of all is simply il'I'csi::;tiLle. .. 

EDlTOI~'.s No rE.-Socolltlary evidence is no longer necessary. On N o~ 
v()tubcr thc 20th Ilt 10 A. M. two telegrallJs wer() received by us, dated 
Lahore, Olle fl'om Cuiollel Olcott, who notified u. tlmt he hall bcen visit
ed in pe,.Hon by Mahatml1 "K. II." ou the pr()cedilLg uight; !1lld the 
other-from 1111" \V. T. 13rowu, F. 'r, S. of the "Londoll Lodgo." '1'he080-
]Jilical Society iu thcsc \Voros: "Visited early this muming by 1llahntlila 
K. U. who left Ille a silk hUIldkcrchief as " men.orial, &c !" and tod"y 
22ml hl1viIlg telegraphed to both those gcntle1ll8n for l'erillissioll to an· 
nounce the long expccted cvent in the Thw$opl, ,d, we received a" 
answer that not only eould " Master's visit ho mcntioned," hut t1lat 0111' 

I'resillent, Mr. Browll, and Mr. Dalllodar "had ullotller call laH nigllL 
neal' their tcnt, the Mastel' being accompanied in lIesh and l>ody by 
bl'other Djnal Khoo!." Vllloss MI'. 'rV. '1'. Brown, to cOlilplete the trio. 
be clussed by our Spirituulistic friends also "Ulong the "Occidental 
liuUluuriBts," the qllestion as to the rcal existence of the Mahatma, i" 

5 
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pretty well Ret,tlerl now, One witness may he mistaken as to facts, 
and e\"em 11 douht JllI1y bo cnAt npon the e"idcnce of two witneRses. 
~lut ",h,,,, it comes to the testimony of t.hreo or more witDPssc" spenk
mg to It f:tet that occurred in their !,respnpe donbt wonld become 
nbsm',l CYCI~ ill a Conn of Justicc. We have not, yet receiverl the pnrti
culars. hilt slllee we hnyo heen notified that M nhatmn. K, n. on hiA way to 
Siam would most, likely pass "i,1, Madras in II. week or BO, we ha ... e every 
)'cn.oll to RoppoRe that Ollr Pr\)Riden~ and Mr· BlOwn Raw the real, 
li ... ing body not merely as hefore-the aAtml form of tne J\lAsn~R.-Ed. 

• 
OOOULT TYORLD-

IIAPPY MR. HENRY KrDDLWS DISCOVERY. 

Ih '1'. SUBBA Row, 13. A. 13., L., F. T. S. 

I lTAVg been watching with considerable intpre~t the 
effect, lll'u(luced on the western Pu blic by ~I r. Sinnett's book 
on '.' Esoteric Buddhism;" and I IHwc not been disappoint. 
ed ~Il Illy expectations, '1'here is nothing surprising in the 
attitude of the iSpiritualists towardFl Theosophy and its 
'1'cachCl's. St.artled by the strange phenomena-erro. 
lleously crtlled SlJI:l'it manifestations, which have heen wit· 
neflsed d~l~illg'. the lai:!t few yearl'1, the majorir,y of the sq 
called SpIl"lturlhsts have fiI'mly persuaded themselves into 
~he bolie,f tha.t those ma~ifpstations indicate a turning point 
JU the history of mankmd, that they are destinpd to in· 
troduce int~) Ihe :vorld a sublime system of religious phi. 
losophy which WIll supplant every other existing svstem 
whether in the East or in the vVest and that for th~ first 
time in the a;unals of this globe m~n is being permitted 
t,hl'ough the lllstrumentality of the mauifestatiol~s to have 
:t glilllpse into the mysterious inner world, They are not 
pI:o~mbly a\\'~re of the fact, or they are extremely un· 
wIllmg' to beheve, that these phenomena were known in 
the East for long flges alld that their mysterious causes 
w~re c:ll'etu lIy studied, bj .esoteric mystics. '1'hey are 
eVidently offended at belllg told that these phenomenll are 
rathel' stale to the Eastern nationR; that there is nothing 
very profoulld eithel' in theirmanifostlltions or in theirim· 
mediate causes, that they can never unravol the real 
)-r.:'ystel·~ of the manifeHted Cogmos or of the human Spirit 
(/th prInciple); and~ that all that they can teach WIIS long 
~go known to the Easterll Occulti!hts. Awl probably thcI'e 
IS .anot,her l'eason why the Spiritualist s and the Theoso
plllRts of, ~,he ,Vest do Dot tl'e"t t.he teaching'! Plllbodied 
111 1lr, Slllnett'S" Occult WOl'ld" and" Esoteric Bud
dhisll\" witl~ the :o;el1iotlS attention that t.hey d"lserve. 
\Vestel'll llatlOn>\ are accustomed to look upou the J~asterns 
:IS their inferiors in eve"!! J'C.~pcct. In their opinion, as 
~t seen If', muscular Rtl'l>ngth is a.lwn,ys co-existent with 
JIlt(:I~cctllal powers and spiritual inRigllt; and EUl'opean 
political nscendency means and includes intellectual 
and sp~l'itl1al slIpel'iOl'ity. Hence they are too pl'oud 
t.o adllllt that thero arA mystics in the East who know 
a goorl deal mOl'e about nature lind her laws than 
all, ~heir scientists, philosoph.ws, Spiritualist!'! and 
)'elIg'loll~ t.eachel's ~put, together. The discovery of 
11ahl1tmas III the East IS almost a nightmare to them; 
Md .they would feel vel'y happy to get rid of it as soon as 
possl?le. Therefore in~tead of ~areflllly examining the 
the?l'lCS ~l'opounded m Mr. Smnett's book, they are 
try~ng tl~ell' best to ferret out a few facts and incidents 
WlllCh will ellable t,hem to disprove the existence of our 
Mahatmas, or render it extremely doubtful; or if both 
these courses be found impracticable to show the Sadhus 
cxtr.emcly in£eriol' to themse!v~s. Se;eral promill''llt Spiri
tr\ul!It'I.ts have alre:tdy boen gIVIn~ absurd, superficial and 
one'RHled accounts of the doctnnes contained in Mr. Sin. 
nett;s bool~ ~ppa~ently with II view to allay the fl'lIrs of or· 
tl~o,_~)X Sf'll'lt~allsts, to soothe their Own feelings and to 
Vlll<l\C~tto tho Importance and ineomparable grAndeur of 
tllO. " New Dispensat,ion" ushered into the civilized and 
enl~ghtened West by spirit-rapping and table-turninO" 
wlllio some ~t,her S~il'itualists ar~ probably con~oli~~ 
themselves WIth the Idea that even if the Mahatmas 
"hould be proved to have an actual existence (ontside of 
~ad : I~lavatskr) they cannot be anything more than spi
fits (Plsachas .), or, at best-strovg physical mediums. 

-----:c---~_~---o=_:====~c_c_c_c======__:=__-

Under such circumstances any thing like Argument with 
the Spiritualists is worse. than u~ell'ss. Mere l!heiiomena 
however wOllllerflll can never prove to theil' satisfaction 
either tlJe actnal exiRtence of Adepts or the nAture of 
true Adeptship, Any phenomena that y01,l may show them 
will At once be attributed to the agency of spirits (as they 
al'e called by them) or elel1lcntals as we call them, and 
classed with their own 8eance room manifestations. Even 
if iVe were ~o effect an impossibility and induce one of our 
Ea:stern Adepts to appear in London and prove his 
eXistence and knowledge bl'fore their eyes, these pheno. 
mena-hunters wonld procl~im him by way of compli
ment 1111 excellent medium /lnd nothing more. Hence 
it is not dil?~Il~t to, foresee tha,t so long 8S the genemi 
hody of SpIrltualtsts or their leaders are sRtisfied 
with their own illogical and. fanciful hypotheses Rnd make 
no ntte~pt to investig-ate scientifically their phenomena 
an~ ~helr ca~ses in connection with the anciellt systems of 
religIOUS plulosophy and occultism, it is impOSSible to 
expect ,hem to giv~ a patient ~ea~'ing, to th~ teachings 
?f our MfL~lfltmag. ro a real SCIentific lIlvestlgator who 
IS e~tem ptlllg to ascertain the geneml law governing a 
partI?ulur class of phenomena, even the suggestion of a 
plaUSIble hypothesis is of considerahle value. i'he 
Mahatmas ,have nel'er declared that they would give 
a systematIC and exhaustive exposition of the Occult 
Science, hut only that they intended to place before the 
general public a few general doctrines which might sug. 
ges~ some rea~onable hypotheses by which the ex. 
re~Ience of IlnClent mystics and the so-called Spiritual
IstIC phenom~na of modern times may be knit together 
and brought uuder one general law, and which mlly als~ 
show to SOllle extent the scientific basis of all ancient 
l'~ligion~ whose teachings are generally supposed to be 
dllunetncally opposed to those of modern Science. 'fo 
evel'y, gE1uuine Occultist atHI every student of science the~e 
doctrInes ~I'e of immense importance; especially at the 
p:'esent time, whel.1 old religious systems. are riyivg out 
flam w"nt of I'eal VItal strenl?th, ~hen sC1~nce has aR yet 
found 110 means of per.etmtlng mto the I1In('1' worlJ of 
noullJ~n!t, ,and when the strange manifestations takil1g' 
place I?- SI:ollce-roollls are rejectt-d by the IllfJjority of the 
men of sCIence as absurd superstitions, while they are rc
garded by the Spiritualists as indic~tive of the l'xistence 
of diselll horlied Spirits! 

Our Eastern doctrines having been proclaimed by the 
general body of SpiritualiRts as impertinent intru'clers, 
l~ade!'s of th" t botly seem t? ha:,e discoVf'red fit Ja-t a very 
Simple means for gettmg rId of them. Mr. Henry KiddIe 
has fouud out that the Mahatma whose instructions are 
em bodied in Mr. Sinuet.t's pu blications has com mited 
au act of plagiarism in borrowing certain sentences fr6m 
one of his lectures without admitting his obligation, He 
tells us, he wrote to Mr. Sinnett about his dis. 
c~v~ry more than a year ago; and though Mr, Sinnett 
dUltmctly states that he never heard from him 
this Am?l'ican diRcover:r hus been very. persistentl; 
complallllDg to the publIC of the great injury done to 
hill; .. Thi~ is considered as a very" grave charge" by the 
Spll'ltualists, who sllppose that it "strikes at the very root 
of thepretentions of the Adepts," But if these spiritllalist~ 
-" Perple~cd Readers" and "Students" who are making 
such a terl'lule fllss about the matter were to examine the 
pas~age in ~luestion care£u~ly, t~ey will, perchance, be 
able to perceive that there IS eVl(lently some confusion 
R1~d mistake in tbe w~ole III fitter, and that the probabilities 
of ~he case are agamst tho truth of Mr. KiddIe's com
plalJl~. Upon a closer examination of it I find that-

r. S~ far as the l~adi!lg idea in the passage is con. 
cerned, 1£ any body hilS committed literary theft it is the 
complainant himself and not the ac('used. I find no 
reference to Plato in t,he passage!:! qnoted from Mr. KiddIe's 
lec~ure in }lis letter published in " Light,"" and the COlll
plalUant has very prudently omitted the reference 

.. Nor is there in his now fa mons lecture at Lake Pleasant, for we 
havo procured and carefully read it,-Ed, 
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to the Greek philospher that precedes the passages which 
he reproduces from the Mahatma's lettel·. 

II. There seems to be nothing very sublime in the 
language used by Mr. Kiddie in the passllgo undel' con
siderlltion; and it may be easily seen from the other 
letters \VI'itten to Mr. Sinnett by the Mahatma concerned, 
that the said Mahatma's English vocabulary is not more 
limited than his own and that he is not wanting in power 
of expression. It is, therefol'e, vel'y difficul/; to see why 
the Muster should have borrowed MI'. Kiddie's language, 
unless some good reason can be shown for it. 

III. There arc certain expressions and certain altera
tiona of ~k Kiddie's language in the passage in question 
which show that the Mahatma never intended to borrow 
MI'. KiddIe's ideas and phrases but that he I'ather intend
ed to say something against them. Where the Spiri. 
tualistic lecturer says that" the world advances,'J the 
Mahatma says that "the world 1vill advance" for the 
pUI'pose of showing that this change in ideas mu~t 
inevitably take place by reason of the great cyclie 
Law to which the Universe is subject. Where the 
lecturer says that "the agtmcy called Spiritual. 

,ism is bringing a new set of ideas into the world," 
the I Mahatma emphatically affirms that " it is not 
physical phenomena" that he and his brother Occultists 
study, but" these unive,'sal ideas" which are as it were 
the noumena underlying all physical manifestation!!. 
The contrast between the Mahatma's view of the relation
ship between these ideas and physical phenomena and 
Mr. KiddIe's vielv is striking. The lattel' thinks that 
new ideas are being introduced into the world by phy
sical phtmomeno, while the former tllinks that new phy
sical phenomenlo have begun to lnanifest themselves 
by reason of a change in these general ideas (noumena) 
which govern all physical phenomena in the ob
jective world. It seems to me that evell the word 
'iJea' has been u~ed in two different senses by the Mahat. 
mil. anti Mr. KiddIe respectively. 'l'hs iN'mel' meuns by 
the word' idea.' the original form 01' type according to 
which the ohjective manifestation t"kes place. And 
t.his is Plato's meaning which the Spiritualistic lecturer 
has not properly understood. Mr. KiddIe, on the ot,ller 
IHlIld, usps the same word in the seme it is ordinarily 
used by J<Jllglish writers, Alld again, where the lecturer 
speaks of "the universal reign of law as the expression 
of the divine will," the Mbhatma postuiates the existence 
of "an immutable Law" not depending 011 any divino 
will. 

But" A Perplexed Reader" writ,ing to Light says that 
the Mahatma "has omitted inconvenient words and has 
80 distorted the ideas lle has bon'owed as to divert them 
from their originlll intention to suit llis cwn vel'Y differ. 
cnt purp0i:le," If thel'e is a difference of words and ideas 
wh:)l'o is the offence? Or is it a law ()of plagiarism that the 
Pt'l'SOIl who borrows fl'om another's writings should do 
so without making the sligh est alteration in the passllge 
extracted? If this "Perplexed Header" were Jlot abo a 
perploxed thinker, 1\13 wonld have seen that these \'ery 
ulterations ill tIle passllge in question go vel'y far to show 
that thel'e was no intention on the Mahatma's pllrt to 
bOlrow Mr. KiddIe's inaccurate language and erroneous 
ideas !lll<1 lhat ,hero is some miscouception-some mistako 
ill all this. 

IV. It is qlJite evident from tIle wording of the passage 
under examination th"t thOl'e i,~ "something wrong 
somewhere." Plato is introduced iuto it ruther abruptly 
and the grnmmatical constructIOn of the last sentence is by 
no mealls cleal·. Appllrontly there. is no predicate which 
refers to u ideas lurger, &c." 

A part of the sentence is thus evidently lost .... From 
the furegoing considerations it will be cleal'ly seen that 
it could not llave heen the Mahatma's intention to borrow 
anything from Mr. KiddIe's lecture. On the other 
hand, the Mahatma's emphatic declaration immedi
ately preceding the passage in question that Adepts of 
the "Good Law" do not believe in any othel' but 
planetury spirits, his remarks regarding the insufficiency 

and worthlessness' of mel'e physical phenomena in unravel
ing tlte mysteries of the Houmena! world, ILnd his enun
ciation of the existence of au immutable law in no way 
subject to the divine will, tho existence of which is assumed 
by the lecturer, all tend to show that the .Mahatma's 
real intention was rllthel' to cl·iticise than adopt the views 
of the Spiritualists as embodie.! in MI'. KiddIe's remarks. 
'1'herefore, from !I. careful perusal of the passage and its 
contents, any unbiassed reader will come to the conclusion 
t,hat some body must have greatly blundered over the said 
passage and will not be sUl'prired to heal' that it was un
consciously altered through the cal'elesness and ignorance 
of theOhela by whose instrumentality it was" precipitated." 
Snch alter'ltious, omissions und mistakes sometimes occur 
in the process of precipitlltion; and I now assert" I know 
it for cm·tain ji'om ani n8pcction of tlte originul p1·ecipita
tion proof, that sllch was the case with regard to the pas
sage under discussion. I can a~sure the" Student" who 
throws out a slll!gestion in hi,. letter to Light that there 
might be some deep psychological probhoO lI1 illvolved in the 
lllatter in dispute, that there 1·S one, and that one is no 
other psychological mystery than tlw is above indicated. 
'l'he Mahatma against whom the accusation has been 
brought, will, of course, think it beneath his dignity to 
offer any explanatlOu ill his O'wn defellcd to MI'. KiddIe 
01' his followtlfs and supporters. But I hope Mr. Sinnett 
will be good enough to pillce bofore the public as soon as 
possible such explanlltion or information as he IDay be 
permitted by the Mahatma concerned, with regard to the 
" Mystery" of the passage in question amI the mallner in 
which the letter which contaius the said passage was 
received by him. 

In conclusion I cannot but regret tllot some writers 
in the Spiritualistic organs and other English journals 
have thought it fit to drag our Mahatmtl's name into publio 
print without any necessity for doing so, usillg, moreover, 
such remarks lind insinualions as are fully calculated to 
be highly offensive to those who have the good fort.une 
to be pel'sonally klJown to, and nC(l'llJintod with, the 
Mabatml' in question. The repl'oach contained in tlll) 
P1'oteISt of 500 Hindu theosophists-just published in 
Light-may be fairly applied to many a Spiritualist 
besides" G. W. M. D." , 

• 
(Oontillued from tlte N ovembel' Num be1· of the Theosophist.) 

MEDICAL MAGNETISM AND 'PJIE IIEALER 

MAGNETIC. 

By SEETA NUll GllOSE, 

N ow, as the preservation of the natural magnetic 
polarity of the body induced by the earth, serves to ad
just all its natural functions propm'ly and thereby main
tain health, and, on the other hand, as tho reversion of 
the magnetic polarity, natqral to the body, serves 
to obstl'l1ct, 01' derange the llatuml functions and 
thereby cause ill health, the treatment of diseases by 
this instrulllent is effected simply by counecting the anode 
pole of the battery with the sorew (A) and the cnthode 
pole with the screw (0) and making the diseased 
person lie down within the instrument in such a, man
ner, tlmt his head 1II11y be projected out from the 
screw-cud, and his feet projectcll out hom the other cncl 
()f the same. r1'he intensity of tho cllrrent of electricity 
applied to the instrument by the poles of a. galvanic 
battery, and the length of time for which It patient is 
kept within the imltrllillollt, are rcgulated according to 
his temperament which is determined by feeling his pulso 
in a peculiar wa.y. Instead of using this instrument 
aecording to the pathology or the symptomatology of 
diseases, it is simply used according to the tempern.ment 
of the pa.tients. When the quantity of the electric cur
rent applied and the length of timo for which a patient 
is kept within the instrument, are properly regulated 
according to his pulse, every function of his body, do
ra.nged, obstructed or rendered inactive by any causel is 
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cOlTeded and set to proper order. In consequence of 
the correction of functic,ns thus effected every descrip
tion of indisposition, known or unknown, feH or s!ighttd 
by the patient., is partially 01' entirely removed as it is 
slight 01' serions. 

To crcate di~Gnse by this instrument is likewise a 
ver.v simple thing. If a man be made to lie down 
within tbe instrument with his head projected out from 
its scr01y-end, und his feet projected Ollt from t,he other 
end, and if the ((nOlle pole of a powerful Galv[lnic battery 
l)e connected with the screw (C), and tho cathode pole 
of the same with the screw (A), he is snre to f,,1l a 
victim to snch disease or discases which may have a 
latent tendency to brellk out in him. On c~nnecting 
t.he Galvanic battel'y with this instrument in the manner 
aforesaid, the current of electricity rllns £Com the screw 
(0) towards the SCl"ew (A), keepIU g the head of the man 
lying within, Oil the left side of the Cllrrent. In conse
floence the mall lying within the inf;tl'lilnent hecomes 
magnetised in such a manner that his head is rendered 
the south pole Dnd llis feet the north pole, The 
magnetic polaJ'it,y, induced by the instrull1ent, being 
opposed to the lJatuml magnetic polarity of his body, 
t.he potency of t1le httter must be red uced to some ex
tent. The redllction of the potency of the natural mag
lletic polarit,y of his body being thus effected, very soon 
lle,"elopes the disease or diseases latent in his body. 

According to their respective physiological actions, 
Ule d)'llgS ern bodied in our Materia Medica hnve been 
judiciously classed iuto IIstringent, tonic, stimulant, 
fiedl\ti,'e, nlteratlve, emetic, expectorant, pUl'gative, 
deobstruent, demulcent, ~ntisept!c, and antizymotic 
ordel·s. In treating dise'}ses we adlllinister different 
drugs of the different orders with the intention of pro
ducing different healthy actions in tBe system, but in 
tl'eating diseases with our Magnetic-Healer, we have 
lwtlling more to do thrt'll t.o pGt the patients within it 
for a certain length of time. By simply doing this we 
nre in a position tc produce any action in the system 
which may be deemed necessary for the removal of a 
disease. From what has been just now said it should 
not be inferred at O\1ce that we are quite averse to use 
any material dmg for tIle removal of a disease, vVe are 
rather in [avont' of judicious administration of the most 
innocent drugs of our Materia l\ledica in times of urgent 
need. Those drugs which when misapplied through 
mistake or ignorance, lllay produce serious evil effects, 
~l,\'e now being carefully avoided by us. 

'Ve ha,c already mentioned that the length of time 
for which a patient is kept within tue instrument and 
the degree of batt,Cl'Y power ordered for a patient, Ilre re
gulated acconling t,) his temperament" which is ascertain
ed by simply feeling his pulse. There are seven val'ieties 
of temperaments usually Tnet with in patients on examin
ing' their pulse; viz., nen:OU8, bilious, phlegmatic, ne1'VO
hilioll8, ?lC1To-phlfJgmatir, bilio-phlegmatic, lind nen'o
bilio-phlegmntic; of these seven vnrietieR, ~he fi l'st tlnee 
:11'e PUI e, and the last fOllr are mixed. Of the three purc 
temperamellts tho phlegmatic rCfluires more time and 
battery-power than the biliolll'l, and the bilious requires 
more time and uattery-power than the nervous in being 
treated by the I\fagnetic Realer. In other words the 
phlegmatic nnd the nervous temper'ament stand on maxi
mum and minimum points ()f time and battery-power 
respectivcly, al,d t,he bilious is nearly intermediate be
tween them regarding the same. From th e datum thus 
obtaiued it becomes Yery easy to decide how mucIi tiltle 
and battery-pmyer are required by the four mixed yarie
ties of tell1per~ments mentioned above in being treated 
by thc l\1clgnetlC Healer. Row the pulse is examined 
wit~ a ~iew to determine the temperament, is a, subject 
of vltallmportllnce III my estimation. '}'he mode which 
J IHwe aa~pted in ex.a~inil1g the pulse, differs, in many 
respects, from what IS In vogue amongst the Allopathic 
and IIom(f;opathic practitioners. As that mode of examin" 

ing the pulse is also of very gre~t service it;t dill.gno~i.og 
diseilses pathologically and selectll1g approprIate remedles 
for their treatment, it would be better to dweJi upon it 
at larO'e on 11 futnre occasion th'ln to describe it shortly 
in t.his~ It is so exquisitely nice that 8 short descrip
tion is more likely to lI1urder than to elucidllte it. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
A PSYOHOLOGIOAL PHENOMENON. 

"r E have mueh pleasure to be able t.o lay before the 
public a remarkable psychological phenomenon, as inter
esting as it is well authentieated. On November 10th, 
a European gentleman attached to the Theosophical Head 
Quarters was engaged in some work in a room adjoin
ing that of Madame Blavatsky, when he heard a voice, 
which he believed was that of Mr. D-K-M, an officer 
of the Parent Society, speaking to Madame Blavatsky in 
her room. As this young mau had, to that gentleman's 
knowledge, left the Head Quarters ~ome weeks previom;ly 
to join Col. Olcott at Poona, he natm'hlly thought at the. 
time that he had come back and so entered Madame 
Blavatsky's room to greet the officer in question on his 
return. But fancy his surprise when on entering the 
room he found that D-K-M was nowhere to be seen; 
and his sllrprise positively grew up to amazement when 
on enquiring he found that, though this young Brahman 
was at the moment at Moradabad, N. W. P., yet Madame 
Blavatsky who was then standing looking very much 
perplexed, before the shrine setting it in order, had also 
not only heard that chela's voice, but assured tlle gentle
man that she had a message from D-K-l\I. which wa,so£ 
great importallee-the words of which she was asked to 
repeat by telegram. She immediately proceeded to have 
them wired to Moradabad and the message was sent. In 
the evening, General and Mrs. Morgan from Ooty, Miss 
Flynn from Bombay, Mr. Mohini Mohan Chatterji from 
Calcutta and others then on a visit at Adyar, talked the 
matter ~ver a. good dea.I, all expressing surprise :llld 
intense curiosity as to how far the phenomenon would be 
yerified. 

''lith these prefatory remarks we may safely 1eav:e t!le 
following documents to speak for themselves and lIl\'lte 
our Spiritualistic friends to explain away the occurre~ce 
Oil their orthodox theories. These documents were receIV
ed from Moradabad five days later :-

"On the eveuing of November 10, Mr. D-K~M
having at the request of Mr. Shankar Singh of Morac1~bad 
promised to ask the Mahatma~ whether Co~. Olco~t would 
be permitted to treat mpsmerJcally two elnldren, III whom 
Shankar Sing was illterested, and having at his reql1eRt 
gone to the Adyar lIead-quarters in the Shu kshma sarim 
(astral body) tdd us that he had received a mes~age at 
the Ady"r " Shrine;" at the same t.ime he also saId that 
he had asked Madame Blavatsky to give Col. Olcott !i 

cOllfirmation of his visit as well aOl of the order received 
through the Rhrille from Col. Olcott's gurn by f'ending a 
telegram to him, ])-K-M. or Shankar Sing; after which 
he reported (4-50 r.M.,) its substance in these words :
"Henr!! can try the parties Ollce, leavillg strongly ~es
?Hel'iscd Ca,japnt.ti oil to nib three times daily to relieve 
sl!ITere1's. Karma callnot be intC/fered. 

(Signerl) Shankar Sing. (Signed) Karottam Dass. 
( " ) Pundit B. Sankar. (,,) L. Yenkata Varadarnjulu 

Kaida. 
( ) W. T. Brown, (" ) 'roke Narainas'lmy Naida. 
( " ) P1ll'mcshri Dass. ( ) Chiranjee La\]. 

) l'nrshotham Dass. ( ) H. S. Olcott. 
" ) Ishri Prasad. () Pran N ath Pundit. 

The telegram mentioned by D-K-M. bas just been 
reeeived (8-45 A. ]II., November 11th) as a deferred or 
night message of 34 words, in which the above exact 
words are repeated. Madame Blavatsky says a" yoice from 
the Shrine" spoke the words, and adds that D-K-M. 
heard the voice, and the telegram is sent at his request. 
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,Cupy of tho telegram l'eceiveu. 
:Dlavtl,t::;ky by,Mr, D,-K·-M" 

from Madamo U .. P. 

(Cb~8 D t) 
'fro Moradabau. ,F.J'om Adyar pladras) 
WortIs, Pays. Hours. Min utes, 

49 10 
.H 'ro:D-K-:~I. 

,caro of Col. Olcott,Pr8sident 
'rheosophicul Society, 

17' 15 

From 
H, P.B1a,y~ti:lky, 

" V.oice fl'·(Nn Shrine says 'Hem'y can try pm'lies once, 
,leaving litrongly mesmerized Cajaplltti o'it, rub three ti'r1BS 
daily to 1'i:lieve sulle'ring, Karma canllOt be 'illterfered 
with, ,D----hem:d ~voice; teleg/'l-!1J~ sent at tds Teqlll:st." 
Noted that the telegram i::; dated Adyar,,5-15 P,M" or Lut 

· ~5 miuutes latCl' than the tillle whon D~K--,--M.'s psychi.c 
ltlo::;~ai2 0 \yas .rcp(Jrti',d at .'1'vloradaLau., '1'10 two places 
aro, ~.2tn miles' apart, 
(-igncll) hhri Pltlsad (Sigl!ed.) PurashothfJ,ll1 Dai:l~. 

)' ' \V, '1'.13, OWl), "Chendra f?"kham,, 
" II, S, Olcott. ,,'rake Narainasu IVll1Y N aidll, 
" Puudit Sank;ar. . n fJJ, .V "'likuta Varadurajulu 

I 
Naidtr;" 

:Edit",.'s N"l.e.-~fr. D-K-lII. iij a chela of hardly 4 yeaI's'stl1nding, 
· bis l'clllHrkahle J!sychic powers..!!lj.ying" rcceived thoir development hut 

lately: He is ofa very delicutojlOll;JtlulllllliY(!8, L)lO lifll,of .11 regulJll' 
ascet,ie. 'Vhencvcr tho phenonwnon of lho sCl'araLion of the astral from 
the physical hody tukcs l'I!1ce, we are told, he full;. invuril1hly asleop 
or iutu a trUIl,CCl II f!.J1V minutes hefore. . 

• 
NO T.1 0 E, 

. ComjJla:iuts ,,/tItLe real;he,d ~t8 frr,r/i~ ,011-1' ~ubscribel;s 
in }lJt~ruJ)e alld Am(lrica regwrdii,!/ tile litllte in which the 
. 'l'heuliolJ!.t·ist fur Septemuer {alit has 1'f(whed them, A 
friend u""ite:; to us from Hartful'll un the 811hjecl ;-" My 
'l'lwo:;ophilit fur SIJptemuer has just come in /iltch £t .,1n(tti
lale,l cund'ition that.l 1Wlt/it I!s/c,'i./yqn will 1iot send me 
(IIWt/w 1', a'i . .l cun nl!it!t61' have it bound with the otheJ'8, 
nul' r/Jad 'it 'with any cOll1j;)l't. Srnife ant! has taken 8U1na 
"{IIUp ilU:ilrwlU.:llt (//ltllitabbed '£to t!iron')h ({n(l throllgh
(rollL coeer to corer, Hi tillU/s ; each slau lI1L,inch LUH,)·; f01l1' 
·inarow,undfuU/' 'I'OW8 0./ thelll, '/Jtuking;:;'t,tieen, lind pretty 
//Iell ('ucerin') thepage, EVGry pa')e, or lellIin the boul.; id t/(1t8 
//lltlilate(l; and the margins hang 'ilL taticrs. lV/wt pUlisi!Jla 
ubject conlJ, any uHe hew,; in duinV· thili ? It was clune afte,' 

· lhe 'wl'U,pper -was OIL, lot ~he I5tabs go throll')h tlte wrappel'," 
Uur I:JI!blic.l'iue(s are not perhaps au'are thut during tllC 

jJreraltJnce uf chole1'£t ,in l!:gypt alL letters and papers from 
Indil£ 'WeTe held in quarantine at U/"indi~'i /!y the ital'ian 
Gove/'nment .,and had to 1I11.1,e1'')0 the cUlilo/nu./,!! dtabb'ill'J 
and smokillg befure bei1ig forwarded, lVe },ereb!! 'illform 
all liublicri&tJI's 'Whose copies have 81(tj'l:;l'~d fl'OII1 the quar-
1'ant-ine to Itpply for jreshcopie8, which we hal)e alrcady fa/'
waTtled to tlw!:Jc whose compla'inls ha'Ve l'oachodus 'tiP to 
date,-Ma/wlt (, 

~n~ltlers to Q[orrcsponbcnf5. 

P. C. MUKE!tJI.-(Oudh). Tho subjeet is a, ucbai:tllle aile, 
and you give. but YOUl' own viows, withollt referellco to 
those of ,ominm:t ;:tutbol'itios, 

AN INDIAN GRAD(;ATE· F. '1'. S.-Tho least said about 
tho illtolerent. bio·ot~,y. of iYllumnt sedarians tho best. A 

b, k f I ". "(.) Ilmhnlo ·missiullfU'Y who spoa. S ,0 ot WI'S ll::l SWlllOS su' 
i::> eertq,inly It fucmall unwol'lhy (If your steel. 

KUNJA VIlIAIU BUA1"1'ACllAIO'A.-The couclusions of Drs. 
Salzer (Lnd Dods 40 not touch each oLhel'. Dr. S~tl:wl' !-lpeaks of 
the Pl'otoplasm. of diffcl'ent ~pecies of animal ol'gaui!-lHl having' 
diilerent odorant propcrties, '1Yllat Dr. DOlls say::l about 
certain Causes pr~vellting children from resembling' their 
parents, refcrs ,to the exceptional su~pension, within tllO ,limits 
of the ·spccil!S, of the gencral law expollll.Cled by Dr. SalzL'l'. 
[11 the absence of t4e writcr of Lhe rtrtiele au " Lamp of 
Life," ",;e aro sorry we c(Lnnot furnish you with any frosh 
particular:> relating to Chilh\llallll(~ Swamy'iO lifo, A pure 

j \ ~ •. ~ 

,physic~l b,odyis absolutely ;necessary for success in occult
,i,nll, ,!1ml students of that sacred science hq,ve not .seldom to 
,pisincarnate themselves to find bodics better suited for the 
pUl'pose. 

N. S. G.-On reflection, you will find that your" City and 
Country Lifo of Parse os" is unsuitcu to OU1' columns. 

P. D. K.-Your" Prolllem of the Bxistence of the)louy" is 
out of our province. 

A. 13.-,"Ve nilvel' notice anopym,ous correspondcnts, 

SIIAMAN.lSM AND JVI,l'OlIORAF"[' AMONGS'l' 
'TIlE KOLAIUAN TIUBES. 

By ~lIA,D KOYORA KomA HaN, F. :r. S. 
HAVING resided fOl'SOlnG years amongst the UUlldas an~l 

lIos of Singbhoom and, Cllutia Nagpur, my attention W(LS 
drawn at times to cnstoms differing a good dl!al iq some 
way", but having an evident affiuity, ~o,tbosc related of tho 
N,ilg,hiri "J\:urull1bors"· in ·MI·s. Morgan's artiele in tho 
September number of the 'l'heosophist. I don't mean to say 
that tho practiceg I al1\ about to ment.ion arc cOllfin~d simply 
to the Kolariall tribcs, as lam (a\\f<.r.e,,l)::lth ,0raO)lS (Dravidi
an, tribes) allli thodiff~l'ent Hindu castes living side by side 
with the Kols count many noted wizards !qnong their number; 
but.whh.tlitt.le I I,avo come to know of these curious cus,tonlS, 
I havo learut,among t,he ~1:(lIIdas and HOR, wllOse, language I 

:speak, SOlne of the most celelJl'aletl pmct-itioners ({1Il0nlj tlU';'L 
bein!) Chris/'inn converts. The people tbl'msl'lnis say tha t 
th<!se practices .are peculiar, to their raco and noUeal'llt frem 
the, Hindu invaders of theil' platcau, but·'frol11 wlmt I', ha\:o 
read at times in t,he 'l'heosol,7tist ·of tho 'rantl'ic e('r('monies [ 
am inelined to think that ~ol1le":at least of the operations ha'\~o 
a stL'ong SltVOUl' of the .Talltrio Bluck ~Iagic about, them, 

,t.hough .pl'a~·tised by peoplo who aro orLell elltirely igqOPlllt 
of allY Hindn langnage. 

'l'he~e remarks lUllst be further prclllisc,l by (L sllol t sketch 
of t.he Kol ;tleas of wOl'ship, They havo notl,ing tlmt [ hrwo 
~'iLhl'r seen 01' hear,1 of in the shrlf e of (LII illlagl', but theil' 
pt'riodical offerillgs a~o lUade to I111UllllJCI' of elcllJonkd ~pi;;:ts, 
lind they as~igl1 a gc·nie to cvclT b'oo 01' roek ill the cOllntl;Y 
whom they dn Ill,t cnl1sidt'l' altogl,ther malignant, but who, if 
not dilly" fed" 01' ]Jt'opiti(Ltell, may become f.O. ' 

'rhe Singbong-a (lit, Sun 01' light spit'it) is tho cldef; BIII'l! 
Bonga (Spirit of the hill8) and tho Ikhir 130llg~t (Spil'it of Lllo 
deep) corne nexJ. Aftct, thetie como tho Dal'lw, of which each 

, family hltS its own, :tlltl they may be cons:lh;re(l ill the sarno 
light as Lal'ef! and Penates. But eyery tIHe~hil1i-', flouI' alll[ 
oil mill has its spirit" wbo must be duly fed, else cvil rCSlllb 
way bo e:-..peet.l:d, . 

Theil' gl'eat hslivnl (tho Karam) is in bOllor of Singbong:t 
and his assistiluts ; the oppeing words of tllC priest's spceoh on 
that oec:l~ioll sufficiontly indicates that t1H'y considc!' Sing
bOllgn, the creatol' of men and thing". J.Illltl/ re SinguonglG 
11wnokoa luckidkoa (In the lJeginlling Singbonga mude men). 

Bach village lias its Sarna or sacred grove wh('l'e tlIC heri. 
dilrLl'y priest from t.imo to time porforms fliLCl'ificos to keep 
things prosperous; bnt this only n'lates to spirits ar:tuaJly 
cOllllected wit.h the village, the tillce gl'eater spirits melltionc([ 
boing considored gencml, l.ll'e only fed at intel'vals of three 01' 

more years, allll always all a public road or uther puulin place, 
amI Ollce eve"yIO (tpn) yual's a hnll1fln being was (an,l :1:1 

Rome will lell you is) s:lcri!iee,l to ke('p tho whulc communit.y 
or Bpil'itB ill good tmin. 'rhe P,lI!«IIS or villagc priosts am 
rc!,{ulal; servauts of t.he spirits and tho nrijo, Il ' oll((* an,l 
lJhwja(st ure IJ['ople who in somo way ar') supposed to obtai I! 
all irdll1ellce or cOlllmand OV01' thcm. The tirst (Lnd lowest 
grade of thoso adept~ callet! H(tjOS (which may bo translated afl 
pmcLition(ll'i:l of witelwr·aH puro (Lila simple) al'o frequently 
warnell, '1'lley al'e aCJllse,l like tho" i'I'Jula Kurumbcrs" of 
d"llI(Lllding qllantities of grain or loans of mOlley, &c., from 
peopie, allll wllell theso demhlld~ arc J'efllse<l, they go away 
with a rem:trk to the effect" that you h(Lve lots (of cat.tle ail.t 
grain just \lOW, but we'll sce what t,hey are like after a month 
Ol' two." 'fllen probably tho cat.tle of the bewitched perSOll 
will get S0l110 disease and sevcml of them die, ur ~omo persall 

'*' Cf. Sanskrit Dlikill i, n witch. 
, t cr, l:lunskrit 1Jh((/;to., a devoteo. 
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or his family will become ill 01' get hurt i'n some rrnaccoU'lItabio 
wn.y. Till n.t last, thoroughly frightened, th~ affi·icted person 
takes n. little oil and III litU'e U'ncooked rice n.nd· goeS' to a deona 
or m.tti (ItS he is called in the different vernaculRr8 of the 
JWovince)-the grade'immeditttely n.bove a nrojo- in I\mowled~o 
-n.ud pt'omisTng him aJ reward if he witl assist bim, requests Ill'S 

nid; if the deona accedes to the re<] nest, the proceedings n.re as 
foHows. The deona taking the oil brought lights a small lamp 
and seat.s himsel f beside it with the l'ice in a Sltl'pa (winnowel') 
ill his hands. Aftel' }ook:ing in'tclltry at tlre 1n.mp flame for It 

few minutes, he be~ins to sing n. sort of c'haunt of fllvocation 
in which all the spirits are named, and all- the name' of ealCh 
spil'it n. f~w grail'ls of pice' IHe' thl'Own into the In.mp. "Vhen 
the fIa.me n.t any particn.lar nn.me gives a jump and fln.res up 
high', tIIO spirit concerned ill the mischief is indicated. Then 
the deonll te.kes a small portion of the rice ,vrapped up in a Sal 
(Slwrea roliustn) lenf and prceeeds to' the nearl'st new white
ant nest from whieh he cuts the top off and In.yfl, the little 
bundle, haH in and hrtlf ont of the ca:vihy. Havin'g retil'cd, he 
returns in about au hOl\r to see if the rice lS cons(}med. and 
flecOJ,tHng to the r!llp;r.lit.y with whilch ;1; is eaten he predicts 
the sacrifice which will appease the spirit. This ranges hom 
It fowl to a bnffalo, bnt whatever it may inclndl', the pouring 
ont of blood is an essential. It must be noted, however, that 
the mati nevor teUs who the n6jo is, who has excited the 
malignj.ty of the spirit. 

Rnt the most important and lucrative part or a deona's 
Tmsiness is tho casting out of evil spirits, whioh operation is 
known variously as (tshab and langhan. The sign of obsession 
is genern.Uy some menial alienation accompanied (in bad 
cases) by a combined h-elllb~ing and restlessne~ of limbs-, Oi' 

all U1ulCcO'ontable s-weUing up uf the body. Whatever the 
lIylopt.oms may be, the mode of cure appears to be much 
the sltme. On such symptoms declaring themselve!~, the 
arona is b1·0ll.ght to the houli\e "Dd is in the presence of the 
sick man and IllS friends proi'tded with some rice in a snrpa, 
some oil, Il Iittl~ vermillion. and the deona prodnces fwm his 
()wn person a littlo powdered sulphur and an iron tube 
about fOllr inches long and two tiklis.'*' Before the pro
ceedings begin nil tho things mentioned are tonched with 
"ermillio!ly a sma!! qnll.ntity oi which is also mixed 'I\'ith the 
rice. Three 01' fonr grains of rice and one of the tiklis 
l)('ing put into the tube, a lamp is then lighted beside the 
sick mall and the deona beginA his chaullt., throwing grains uf 
rice at ea(!h namE', and when the Harne flal·cs up, a little of the 
j)()wderec1 snlVhIl!' is thrown into the lamp and It little 011 the 
Rick man, who thereupon becomes convulsed, is shaken all (WeI' 
and talks deliriously, the deana's chaunt growing louder all 
the while. Suddenly the convulsions and the chaunt cease, 
and the deona carefully takes up a little of the suiphul' 01I 
the mali'S body and plltS into the tube, which he thcn seals 
with the 8('colld til.:l·i. The deonrt alld One of the mltn's 
fricnds then leavo the hut, taking the il'On tube and rice with 
them, the spirit being now supposed ont of the man and 
bottled np in the iron tuba, They hurry n.cross country 
until they leave the hnt some miltls behind. Then they go 
to the eoge of some tank or river, to same place they know 
to be freqncnted by people for the pnrpo~s of bathing, &c., 
where, after some fnrther ceremony, the iron is st.uck into the 
ground and left there. This is done with the benevolent 
intention that the spirit may transfer itA attentions to the 
unfortunate person who may happen to touch it while bat,h!ng. 
I am told tho spirit in this CaRl) usually chooses n. young 
nnd bealthy person. Should the deona, think the spirit has 
not bcen able to suit itself with a new receptacle, he repairs 
to whcro a bn.za,ar is taking place and there (after some cere
mony) he mixes with the Cl'owd, and takillg a gmin of the 
reddened rice jerks it with his forefinger and thumb in such 
a way that withol1L attracting attention it falls on the person 
01' clothes of some, This is done several t.imes to make 
certn.in. Then the denna declares he has dene his wOl'k, and 
is usnally treated to the best dinner the sick JUan's friends can 
nlIord. It is said thn.t the persan to whom the spirit by 
ci~her of the~e methods is transferred may not be aITected 
for weeks or cven months. :BIlt some fine day while he is at 
bis work, be will suddenly stop, wheel round two or three 
t.imes on hi:3 heels und fall down more or less convulsed, from 
t hat time forward he will begin to be troubled in the same 
way as his dis-obsessed predecessor was. 

• Tikli-is a circular piece of gilt paper which is stuck 011 \Jetweetl 
tho l'yebroWB of the ,,'olllen of the Province liS ornameD~' 

IIaving thus given Rome aecon-nt of the deon'a, we now come 
to the Bhagrtt called: by the Hindu's Sokha and Sit'lIlIJth. 'rhis 
is the highest grade of all, n.nd as I ought to ha:ve mentiolle.[ 
before the 'ilm (kl1owlellge) of both the, deona and Hhngat 
gl'ades is ollly to bo I'earn-ed by becom·ing AI regular rhein of 
It prnctiLiolJer j bnt I n.m given to understand that t.be fi.na,1 
initiation is mnch hastened by a seasonable liberalit.y on the 
part of the chela. Dnring the initiation of the Soklta cer
tain ceremonTes arc perfurmed a\ night by aid of 1\ hultlan 
corpse, this is one of the things which ba.s- h'd me to think 
tlll1t this part at, least of these pl'actices is cunnected with 
Tall triO" black-magic·. 

The Bhagat performs tWf) d'istinct function's: (1st), 11 kimt 
~~ liivinat,ion ca~led muco'*' (the f\f!~le i~ H.indi), and (2nd)', fII 

kllld of ~hamanrsm cll,Hed Dm'asla III Hmdl, alld Hharotall in 
Horokaji, which, howeveT r is resort,ed t·o only on v''I'y grave 
occasions-as, for instance, when several farnili~~ thilli;: they 
are bewitched I\,t one time and by the sn.me N (ljO'. 

Th~ Bhao is perfm'med a3'foll'ows :-l'he pcrs()lI hUoving somc 
query to propound, makes a. small dish out of a s~1 It'af amI 
puts in it a; little uncooked rice Rnd a ~ew pice, he·t.1 en pro. 
eeeds to the lJhaga:t a:lld I~ys, before 111m the leaf alld its eon~ 
tent,R, l,ll'opbll,!ding at the same Hme his f)l:rel'y.~ .1'he Hlw!Jat 
then dIrects hIm io go ont and gather two gola~clH( vadeties of 
Posillia )flowers(such pmctitioners usually having agolnichi tree 
dose to .their abo~es); afte~ the 60weTlt are ~ro\'J~ht the Bhagat 
8eltts blmsd£ wltb the I'lee c1oso to the inqUIrer, and after
~ome consideration selccts one of the flawers and holding- i~ 
by the B~alk. at 01. distance of .about 1\ foat from his eyes in his 
le~t ha~d h~lrrs lt between hl.s thl1m~and fi~gCls, oecasionally 
WIth hIS right hand dropping on It It gm!H or tw!> of I·iee.t 
In a. few minutes his eyes close and he be'glllS tl) talk
n3naHy aoout things having noth:ng to do with the qnestion 
in hand- bl'l' aft£r II. few nlfnotes of this he snlidenly yells 
~ll1't an 8!1swer to the· qU'estiO'tJ" lend without (tno!I)!!;!' word 
retires. 'l'he inquirer tn.kes hiil mPltning a,. he ell:n from tlJo,:;) 
answer, which, I beli~ve, is always ambiguous. 

The JJluuotan as I have above remal·kl·d, is only resorted to 
whell 1\ I11ILtter of ~rave import has to be inquired II:bolltj the 
Bhaga! makes a lllgh charge for a S(;?"~~ce. of t~lis description. 
"Ve \TlII fancy thn.t tbree or four famdles III a "llIag" considel' 
themselves bewi.tched by a certain witch, (lnd t,hpy resolve to 
havo reCOUl'se to It lJhaya:t to find out who the witch is' with 
this view a da?, iii fi~ed on, ?,lId ~Wf). ddegrutes [lire pra'eured 
fro~n each of five nmghboul"lllg vd\agtls, w~1O accompany the 
aftl1cted people to the house of the Blwgnt, takin'" wit.h them 
n dMi or oUering consisting of vegetables, which ~n flrJ'ival i:; 
formaI1y pr' sen ted t.o him. Two delegates are posted at each oJ 
the foul' point!! of the compass n.nd the other two scat them
selves.with the afllicted partie" to the right of the I1hagat, who 
occupIes the cent.re of the apartment with four or five chelas, 
a c1eltr space being reserved on the left. One chela then 
brings a slllall earthenware-pot InlI of lighted cbarcoal which 
is set he fore the Bhagat with a pile of mange wood chips 
and n. ball composed o.f dlmnia (resin of Shorea "obusta), bur 
(treacle), and ghcn (?Iarlfied bll.tter),an~ possibly other ingredi
ents. lhe Blla.gat s Bole at/.lre conSIsts of II. Bcallty lenguti. 
(waist cloth), a necklace of the large woodeJll bead! such as 
are ul'!ually worn. by fakee:8, an~ sev~ral garlands of golaiclii 
flowers l"Ou~d hl~ neck, ~IS hall' belllg. unnsuaI1y long and 
matted. BeSIde hun stuck III the ground IS his staff. One chel(t 
stands OVCI' the firepot with a bamboo-nlflt fan in his hand 
another takes charge of the pile of chips, and a third of th; 
ball of composition. jtnd one or two others seat themseiv('s 
bchind the Bhagat, with drums and other musiCfll instruments 
in their hn.nds. All being in readiness, tho afllict.ed ones al'e 
reqnested to state their g.rievance. This they do, and pray 
tb? .Bhrrgat t.o call bef~re hlm the najo, who has stirred up the 
Bpmts to affilCt .them, Ill.order tha.t he mny bo punished. The 
Bhagat then glVes a IHgn to biB chelas, those behind him 
ra,ise a ,fUl·ious di~ with their instrnments, the fire is fed 
WIth CbIPS, and a blt of t.be composition is put on it from time 
to time, producing a volnme of thick greyish blne smoke' 
this is carefully fan?ed over, and to~ards the Bhagat, who; 
when well wrapped m smoke, closes hIS eyes and qnietly sway
ing his body begins fI low chaunt. 'l'ho chaunt gradually 
be()omes londer and the sway of bis body more pronounced 
ll';ltil h.e works himself in~ a ~tate of co~plete fl'enzy. Thel~ 
With hls body actually qnlvenng, and hIS head mpidly work-

• cr. Sallskrit Bha-t'<J, technically applied to the ecstatic trance ot 
some mystic Bects of Valshnavas in Bengs.l. 

t Thill is the proce.es by which the BMgat mesmerizes himself, 
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iug about from' side to side, he sings in a loud voice how a 
cel'lain najo (whom h~ Illlmes) had Rsked money of those 
people aud was refused, antI how he stirred up certain spirits 
(whom he also namt's) to hurt them, how they killed so and 
.o'~ bullocks some one else's 3heep and caused another's child 
to fall ill. ']'hen he begins to call on the najo to come and 
answer for hill doings and ill doing so riseB to his feet
al,iIl commanding the ttajo to appeal' j meauwhile he reels 
about j then falls ou the grollnd and is quite st.i\l except for 
1\11 occasional whine and a muttered" I sec him [" "He is 
coming!" This state m8y last fm' an honr or morc till at 
last the Bhagat sits up and announet's the tlUjo hns come; as 
he says so a man apparently mad with drink rushes in and 
f'lll~ with his head towards the Bhagat moaning and making 
a SOl·t of snol·ting as if hulf stilled.- In this person the be· 
witched parties often recogni:&e a neighuonl' and sl)metimes 
evell a relation, bllt whoever he may be they have bound 
themselves to punish him. The Bhayat then speaks to him 
and tells him to confess, at the same time threatening him, in 
case oC refusal, with his stllff. He then confesst's in a half 
8t,npified manner and his confession tallies with what the 
JJhagat has told ill his frenzy. The nojo is then dismissed and 
rUlis ont of the house in the same hurry as he came in. 

The delegates then hold 11 conncil at which the najo usually 
is sentenoed to a fine-often hellvy enough to ruin him-and 
cxpollell from his village. Before the British Raj the con
victed najo seldom escllped with his life and during the 
mntiny time, when no sah'ibs were about, the Singbhoom Hos 
paid off a large nnmbel' of old sCOl'es of this sort. For 
rocm'd of which, see, Statistical Account of Bengal, vol. xvii, 
p.52. 

III qonclusion I have merely to add that I have derived 
this information iI'olU people who have been aotually con· 
cerned in thes!) OCCUI'l'en~es and among othel's a man belong. 
ing to a. village of my own, who was convicted and expelled 
from the village with the loss of all his moveable propel·ty 
ami one of hili victims, a relation of his, had sat by me when 
the ahove was being written. 

• 
PHENOMENAL POWERS OF LIVING YOGIS 

AND FAKIRS. 

By UAiA CUUtAN MUKERJI. 

I UAVE been for some time past a constltnt reader of the 
Theosophist and have procured and read several works 
upon Mesmerism, Spiritualism, &c. '1'hese created in me a 
strong desire to verify personally the truth of what is 
nal'rated in OUr sacred books. Being a Govcrnment servant, 
I had very little time at my disposal, but devoted tllO whole 
vacation every year to tl'avel far and wide in search of 
Ji'akirs and Y ogees said to possess phenomenal powers. I am 
happy to be able to place before the readers of the 'l'heo8o
phist some of the startling facts that fell under my obser· 
vation. 

'1'he banks of the Nerbada River are the habitual dwell· 
ing place of some of these people. I have met a large 
number of them and have seen them perform various pheno
mena. I shall, however, here mention only three 01' four 
striking cases, which no theory of deception or jugglery can 
explain away. I first went to Amarakantak, a place about 
ninety miles from here, where the sacred river of the Hin
dus takes its source. 'rhere I went to a reputed Hindq 
Yogi, a perfect stranger to me. No sooner did I put my foot 
into his cottage than he called me by my name, whic\l ~o.!j 
entirely unknown to anyone in the town, that being my 
fil'st visit there. He then told me whence I came, what 
my father's name was, and what was then palising in my 
mind. This thought-reading completely st\\n~~eq ~e, Aftel' 
conversing with hit,n for a short time anq b,eing' ~ati~fied 0,£ 
his power, I left lum and proceedec1 qn lily trl\-vels. In, a 
jungle about a mile from that place, I heal:d ~ vo~ce which 
attracted my attention to a bi~ hiuiiall 'tree o~ the Kai~oka
mandala Hill!!. Ollapproachin,g the SIx)t, I' perceived an 'em~
cia ted Hindu Yogi sitting qn a small wooden pla~k hanging 
ill the air without any repeoT S1tpport I saluted and addressed 
him. But having l1R l'Csponse an!,! being afraid of thl' 
tigers and other wild beasts, so nuWCJ;ous in tll1i,t jungle, 
and it bE(ill$ ~ear 'evening, I went on with my hmrney. 
The next lear I went to Mu~dl~; q,bout sixty m,les to the 

II pr. The account ~f Shamanism in ~ paper of thrilling interea~ 
'''llll~ 'i C~iQ of ;EQhwll/' ~ubliBhea ill' this JO'a.'1.11U for ~lldllllll~., ' -

east of Jubbulpore. The forest is dense and the habitation 
of tigers and other wild beasts. '1'he town ilf sitnated Oll 
the rocky bank of the Nerbada River. I was at the tim\) 
employed there as a Police Reali Clerk. While there, I 
heard of a Mahomedan Fakir, known by the name of Data
shah. Before going to him, I went to Babuji Ojha, tho 
late Honor(\ry :M:agish·a.te of that town, to enquil'e about tho 
age of the ]!'akil', and how long he was there. '1'he Babu, 
who was then ninety years old, toltl mo that his grandfather 
had seen the Fakir ill his early years apPolu'ing as I myself theu 
SI\W him. It is for the readers to judge how old tlIis wonder
ful man may be. :My curiosity was so much exoited that 
I immedllJ.tdy weut up to see him, '1'he most marvellous 
thing that I noticed was when he Wl\ii bathing in, the river. 
MallY had been the lives lost· in the jaws of Ule crooodiles 
which infest thatstroeamj but no alligator approacheu theman. 
I, in company with various other people, have aetually seen 
ferocious saurians pass quite close to his body without touch
ing him. Neal' his cave is the hole of a tremendous 
snake, about thirty oubits long, but the man has nevel' 
yet been hurt. On another occasion, the Fakir, who hardly 
ever talks to one, suddenly co,me up to lIle and when I 
had resigned my serv1ce and was thinking of taking up 
another employment. He told me not to be SOITY but to 
go to Jubbulpore, where I would get a suitable perma
nent post. I did so, and his prophecy has been fulfilled. 
I have also seen him oure various diseases, by giving 
Vibhuti .(holy ashes) and sometimes even when using 
abusive language; After coming here, I met a BJl.bu, 
the brother of a Deputy Collector in Bengal. Twice 01' 

three times I have seen him seat himself in a large vessel 
of water after the European fashion of a hlp-bath, allll by 
some remarkable pumping 01' siphonic action of the intestinel! 
described in the works on Yoga, distend himself with water, 
which he would then suddenly expel in a torrent. Once I 
saw him carrying on for some hvo hours a certain prqcess 
of contraction and expansion or the abdominal and thoraci(; 
muscles, and for about half an hour suspending the breat~
which latter process is known as Kumbhaka. He then levitated \' 
and sat in the ail', about half a foot from the ground without 
the slighest mechanical support, for over fifteen minutes. 
He then recommenced the previous musoular process, anif 
he gradually descended to t4e grQund. '1'hese are some o~ 
tho facts to which I bear witness. All the/le men are still 
living ill the places meutioned by me. Let tilO men of~cienco 
investigate the facts if they would have earnest Hindus 
believe in their desire to promote knowledge, aIHl explain to 
us, if possible, 11101'e dell-i·ly than do our sacred books, tho 
},\WS governiIJ.g these occult manifestations of natural law~ 

JUIlDULPORE, } 
24th October 1883. 

• 
" HOW SHALL WE SLEEP ?" 

(The O'piniun pi a European,) 
By GU8'l'AU ZORN, F. T. S. 

IN Ihe September ~qmbcr of this Journal, the above ques
tion has been raised by a writer who finds tho opinions of Mr. 
Seeta Nath Ghose and of Baron Von Reichenbach sorely 
clashing on thi~ point i the latter recommending the heaq of 
~he f!le!'lper to be northward, the former en~irely uisapp_rovinU
It. 
, 'n ill lIlY humble opillio~ that both writers are ~·jght, each 
frqn~ his own standpoint, as I shall try to show, What is 
the reason that our position in sleep sho~ld be of any conse
quence ? Because our body must be in a position at harmony 
,vith the mail) m~gn\ltic curreI~ts of the earth j but as theso 
currel~ts are n,ot the same in all parts of the world, the posi
tions of t~e sleop~r ¥1~st, therefore, vary. 

There are *re~ main magnetic currents on our earth, viz.~' 
in the nort~er1l hemisphere from north I)ole to th;e f,lql).ator i 
in tile southern hemisphere from south po;le to the equator j" 

tllOse t\Vo currents meetirig in the tO~'rid zone eon~inue their 
combined course from east to west. So th;e position of tho 
sleeper must vary aceording as 1,e ~nds him~\l}f to the north 
or south of the torrid zone or within it. 

In the north frigid or temperate ~o~e, ~c ~alij to lie 
with his headnorthw\l-rd, ' , 

In the south61'n ,,' " 
1I torri4 ~9n,e" v " 

" " 
~outhward~ 

eastward, 

.. The phenomenon of levitation is due to the change of magnetia 
polllrity of t~e mall with regard to the IlP\lt supporting him. l~ ~ 
1i~e~ fully expla.incJ in I~i8 U-1I'I'e1led, yol.i.-Mallclf/er. 
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in order thttt the magnetit: enrrent may. pass through him 
rl'Om head to foot without disturballee,as this is the natural 
position fol' llmg'llctisatioll. 

·Tho following' diagram m:ty gi¥e a still niore Cloar view 
of fht: cas?, ami thus holp tlS to answor the second part of 
the qllestwll, whether and when ,ve ouO"ht to lic 011 the 
right 01' the left side, on the stomach 01' 01~ the back. 

+Positiyo 
N.* 

i . 
,8.-

. Tho able writcr' of "How shaH 'we sleep ?" shows, in hifl 
(,1'08S odiagl'am, tll1.\t ,he thinks the head to bo entirely l'lOsi
t i vc and both feet llegati ve. . 1 think that this is not tbe 
easl', but· that the right side of the head 'and the. left foot 
are positive, and the left side of the .head !lJnd the rightf-oot 
llegativl', and similarly the right' hand is negative and the 
left hand is positive. 

As the north pole is positive and the left side of the .head 
negative, the natural position in sleep. for those 'living 
\\'it.hin the northern zones would be on the right side, 
.head northward and, it is obvious, that in the soulhern 
7,')]tCfl the Jlosition must be exactly the reverse; as Lo t,lw~o 
who live u.nder the tropics, lying on tI1e f>tomaeh seellls to 
me to be the most natural position, since the left, or nega
tive side of the head, .is turned to the north 01' pos·itive 
(,1Il'l'ent" and v·ice ve1',<a. 

. F'lL' lllP.lIY yenl'R, 1 and my family, have been sleeping 
11'1/.ll our heads eithcr to the nortb, or the west (the right posi
.lion in om' hemisphere in my opinion), and we had no 
oecasioll to regret it, for from t.hat time forward the physi
cian has become a rare guest in our house. 

. M~'. Seeta Nat,h Ghose I>II.y8 in his interesting article ·on 
" 1\fedicall\Iagnctism" that.111 anrlul ies (inctnIlic cells) arc WOl'll 

to gl'~at advantag.e in India 011 diseased parts of the body. The 
Cl:l'atlvo propertlOs' of these cells 1 have seen verified ill 
a.uthentic instances. :When, years ago (1 believe about 1852) 
cholera was devasl.atingsome partfl of Europe, it wa~ 
:cm~rk.ed at Mlluich (Bavaria). that among the thousandR of 
.lIs vwtllllfl, thero . was not It slllgle coppersmith. Hence', it 
wasrecollllllendell by the medieal authorities of that town to 
~n'ar di~ks of thin copperplate (of about 2~ inch diameter) 
bn a. strll1g, 011 the hol.low of the stomach, and they proved to 
lJ~' ~ powerful preventive of cholera., ,'Again, in 1867, cholera 
~'~~Hted Odessa" 1 and my whole family wore these copper 
,llsks; and wIllie all around, there ,vere numerous. cases of 
?holm'a and dysen,tel'Y, neither of us was attacked by either. 
J pl'opose that serIOus experiments should be made in this 
direet-ion, and speciallY in ~hose countries. which ai'o periodi
?ally devlls.ta~ed by that d~sease ; as India, for instance. It 
IS lily convwtlOll that olle dIsk of copper on the stomach mid 
?Ilot~ier one of ziii? 011 the Rpiile, opposite the fori:)ier;will be 
of stIlI hettel' serVIce; the more so· if both disks are joined 
b.v a thin coppor chain.' • 

.. CrE,ssA, 8epte.mber 22 (0. ~.) October 4th (N. S.) 1~83~ 

HOW SHALL WE SLEEP I 

('1'he 9pim'on-oj an (Hfenl!tl.) 

:By NOlliN K. DANE;lJEE, 

Prest. of A. B. n .. Thea . . SO!;1; of lle1'harnp01·e. 
I BEG now to say It few wor,ls about the positiOli ill gleep 

which WM originally mooted by the t'ltet.l'opath Babu Sita 
:N.ath Ghose, <and tllen .nlilticed iu t.ho September number of 
the Theosoplzist by eorrel'polldellt "" * .. * '.10 ** -*. 

III the urst phwe Ii; is lleeess~lry, 1 think, tri say; that the 
J'ules of Gal'ga, l\Ia.rkaudeyit, &e. &c.,1'efet· to the illhabitall'ts of 

. the plains ollly and not to persons on the monlltail's; (2) 011 

retiring tho rule is that a.llll<'tll. should first lie 011 his right fur 
the period of,ld breathings, thOll:t.urn on his left for double 
·that time,and after that he can sleep .in a~y position; (~) 
that a man mnst:not sle~p on the . ground, on.,silken 
or woolleu clotb, uuder a solitary tree, 011 ... crossroads, 

·'on mouiltains, 01' on the sky (whatever that Tfray mean) . 
. Nor .is. he to sle'ilp. ,vitlI damp clothes, ,nt feet,ot' ill a 
naked state. Unless' he be an initiate one should not bleep Oll 
'ICustm grassor its varieties, Tlt,ere are many more such rule~. 
1 . may here notice that iu Sanskrit tho r:ight hand. Ot' 
side and south are clenotelt by saIlle term. 'S6 also the.front Ot· 
·east js ohe .. alld tho same thing, The sun is the great nlld chief 
'SOlll'ee of life nnd magnetism ill the solar system. Hence to 
the world. the east is. positive' as the source of ,Lig'ht !uJd 
.~faglletisin. For thesaruIHells01;r, to the.Nertbern Hemisphel e 
the south.(the equator and not the nortb)is posi,tive. ,U.ndt'r 

'·Hie 'laws of dynamics the resultant of . these. two [orees 
:,wilJ .be. a current in the direetiol10f frgm S. E •. to N. W . 
. This,.l think, if! olle of the real causes onhe prevailing south . 
. east wiud .. At .fiUY . rate, I .do not think tl1e porth pol{l 
to be positive, as lher~ would be no snow. i.iI,such case, '.'I'he 
'aurora cannot take place.hot ; tile .sonrce of 'the cllrrentfl, but 
'where tbe cUl'l'ents come to.a close. lIence the source must 

'be towards the equator ot' south, ·.The course of life,' civili_ 
zation, light and almos.t evrrythihg seems. to be fl·om.K· to 
W. Ot· S . .I!], to S. W, .'I'he, penalty f(lr.slee.ping with head to 
the west is said to be·anxiety 'of niind, while tbat of . the 

• north is faid to be death .. I will here beg to invite the aUen_ 
· tioll of tbe Hindus to a similar penaH.y ~f deaHI in the Cnse of 
any ·I.mt all initiate (Brahman) pt'ououncing the sacred 
Prana va. This doefl liot prove that Pi allava is really a rui,
chievl!us bad word, buf', tha~ with ineoD?IJetellt lilon, it i~ 
fraught wit.1t imUllllse da.ngers. So RI~o ill the case of. the 
ordinal'Y men of the plains there may be unknown .dR.ll<TeI'S 
whiehit would not be pl'UlJent.£or Lhelll to raise so long as 
tlH'y ·do not kllow how to meet them, 0['· so long as tllOyare 

· not undel' the guidance of men who call protect them flOlll 

their illfluenee. In shor·t., ordinary men should move o.n. i.n 
tbeir lukewarmoourse wit,hont deviating from the current of 
the tidl', amI these rules are for such m611 only. 

As an instance of . the infringement of the rule tbe follow
~llg ancedote is given :-

Aftel' Ganesha (Siva'S SOil) was born, the various Devas 
came to congratulate the family and bless ~he child. Sani, 01' ' 
Sa turn was the last to comE', and even tben he came after he h!\d 
been several times enquired after. When ,he went to see the 
iufallt., it appeared headless! This at once created a 
sensation, and all the Devas were at their wits' end. At last 
Saturn himself approabhed Mahadeva with folded hands and 
reminded him that it was due to his presenc!', and the child 
having been kept on bed with head to the north! For' such 
\vas the law. 'l'herl the Devas consulted togeth~r and .seut 
out messengers to'find out who else WIIS sleeping with head 
to t.h? north, At last t.hE'Y diseovel'ed au elf'phant in that 
posltlOn. Its head 'Y&S Immediately cut off and affixed on the 
trunk of Ganesha. It needs not to be told that Ganesha 
wasaft.erwards· so learned and wise that ,if he had not all 
elephant' ~ bead, ahuman head would neyer have been sufficient 
to hold all he knew. This advantage he owed tu the circum
stance of his sleepingwHh head to the north,and theblessing'Jf 
~h? Devas. '1'0. the beast tbe elepMnt the same position, but 
mmtts tue blessll1g of the. Devas, proved absDlute ,death. ; I 
need Dot say more. ' 

.; I - . 
,~lN" EXPOSER" OF SPIRITUALIS],[EXPOSEIJ. 

, By L. SALZER., M, D:, F. '1'. S •. 
· I BBG. t,(').'eno)ose herein .. !l. correspondeDce . which has pllssed 
between P!'Ofessor Baldvnn and myself in the columns of the' 
StaJ,6SI13a1L. :' PI'O~es~or .Baldwin,ib 'may be stated,·is one ·of those 
COnjl;rCfU :W)}.o, hke J ohll Nevil ;l\bsk\llyne, of the $gypWan .Hall_ 
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London, professes to be an "exposer" of spiritualistio or medium
istio phenomena, and advertises accordingly. 'l'his introduc
tory remark of mine will suffice to make the reader under. 
stand the correspondenoe whioh follows. '1'he sallie opened with 
the letter, which I designate aslI. In l'eply to this lhere appeared 
}'rofe8sor Ba.ldwin's letter II. 'l'hia was responded to by a corrElS
pondent signing himself" Faith," (Ill) and by 1;10 letter of mine 
IV) signed L. S. Professor Baldwin's reply is numbered V, to 
which 1 replied by letter marked VI, and lioon afterward by a 
further letter (Vl1). 

1 have only to remark ~hat what the Professor calla 
"Edgerton's seances," is somethiug which he ohooses to oall so'. 
TUI) whole affait' consisted in this, that while l'lIrs. Baldwin was 
tied in the c"binet, three different faces appeared at the little 
window of the cabinet, and then the doortl of thu cabinet wera 
thrown opon and &he herself appeared, while the lights were 
lowel'ed, on tho stage, dreslOed ill white, After she returned to 
the cabinet, she WIlS found tied there, 1111 before, the rope around 
her neck and fixed at the outirlide of the walls of the cabinet. Tho 
whole phenomenon resolves itself into the pcrformaJice of tho 
rope·tying triok of the Pavellport ilrothers, Any oJle who can 
perform that trick, (and frofessol' Baldwin ~limself had shown 
hefore that he can ulltie himself, howe vel' tightly tied), will havo 
no ditliculty in making some faces <MI's. Baldwin's own fuce in 
diffcrent nlaBlfueradell} appear at the little window, nor will it be 
difficult fol' him, to mQke her go in, and out of, the cabinet, 

ProfessOl' Baldwin'd thought·reading and Ml'I. llaldwin's 
clairvoyant feats are, as far as I ,Glm see, genuine, l:!cyonq any 
farther doubt. 'l'hel'e are men who kick the ladder by which th~y 
have risen i Professor Baldwin, it appears, kicks the laQder upon 
which he IItaudlil, alld by which 4e tries to rise ill publio tavor, . "., 

PIWFESSOE, DAr.DWI.N 4ND SjlIRITUA~ISM, 
J. 

SJlt,-I cannot refrain from trespassing OU your v~luabl~ spq.co 
regarding u. matter which ooncerns a nUll~ber of people who will 
,:dlol·tly be asked to witness, as the advertilier Bays, rllsults I!ottlloill
cd through the medium of Sph'itualism, without resorti.tlg LO 
~hi~ grand, but unfOl'tuuately Ulldeveloped, philosQphy. 

I refer to PI'of. llaldwin aud his wife who announce their 
appCIIoI'IUlce at the 'l'hea~I'e Hoyal 011 Saturday ne~t, /lpd have 
cude"voul'ed to secuI'e a large attendance by a display of peau. 
titully pl'iuted designs, IlUpposed to represent the' fac.si'/l~ilfJ 
of their so·called exposures of Spi/'itllulism, Ij.pd ciroulaped with 
I) vielV of leading the public to believe th/.lt they ard really 
eapahle of prodLlcing matedalizations (us 1l:1e4iu~s do) of those 
wbo have loug since departed this life, ani! eU~jlI'ed ~lIto a higher 
Hphere of existenco i comlllunicating with q.eceased fdeuds, an<l, 
oiJtllilliug con'ect 1\lllllVerS to ,}uestjons from ~hose w40 were once 
dear to us, 

'L'oo much space woulQ. be occupied to fuJly Ilesori»e the uttar 
impollsibility uf his being uble to fulfil oue siuglo t)1iug which 
he claims to qo, in the dil'cction refel'red to, and I shoulp. very 
lII~cb like to have an oppol'tuuity of proving to him, the absolute 
di/ierenco betwcelJ. the reHults he outainl!, and ~hose thut aI'/) 
.oIJt(1ined lIy spiritnalists through medinms, He il;l very wrong 
ill thul! endeavouring to tl'ifie with olle of the IDOd~ s~cre4 
beliefs of this eulightened era, in trying to convinpe people tha~ 
Spiritualitll» is tl'ickery, with the gre,at~st jmpudence flatly 
contl'udicting SOUle or the most Ilmi!lellt men of th,e day. He 
also assel'ttl that Spiritualism is Ij. myth, What I w,lj.n~ to know 
i~ this-HilS Prof. Baldwin Ij.tteuded IIny 8eancp8 give/! by rea.lly 
lil'st class and well.known medilj.Ips ; if 80, does he maiutain that 
tl~ mal'vellous and absolutely jue~p'ioable reslj.lts, can be 
oiJtailled without the aid of 'spiritual /logency,' I!-nd if he caQ. 
prove to me that the supernat~ra~ achievements of the mediums 
are the l'esultB 'of mere trickery or of pnman agIlPCY, I ehoulq. 
ILhuost feel diHposed to resigp Ply beli.ef, were it not that I am 
vretty well acquainted with conjurors' tactios, and caI!-didly 
confess that I do not believe he ClIO 40 ~uy ou.,e th~ng he adyerr' 
tises in cOllnectiQn with Spil'itualjsm .. 

'1'lle mOl'O Iil-ct of .l:'rof.. Ba~dwill'tI lll~ying ~ppe/lre,d before thl)' 
Princc of \V ales, ulI.d possessillg refel'jlllces from eminent clergYr 
III ell , do«tI not pruvo Lim auy lesl! th,e hnmbug, J do not wish 
thu BlLlowins any ill luck, hilt considct, tlmL it would be wise o~ 
their pl~rt to withdraw tl,le ,el'pOsul'e of Spiritualism from th,eir pr~' 
gl'u.wwe. 

A llELIEVlm IN SPlIUTUALlsM. . . ,,' . 
October 2f)th, 1883. 

II. 
SJIl,-I do 1I0t often notice unonymous writers of lettets t~at; 

may doubt my skill and proficiency iu' mY' pcouliar bus'iuea~ .. 
All over thll world my ud vent ha~ been heralded by foolitlh peoplo 
writing illdignallt letters to the ,loca.l prosl!: calling into questiQq. 
IllY ahility to produce the manifesta~io~s (p) I advertise, ' 

Tho Calcutta public. w/lI) may l~lI,ow nothing of me or Ill)' 
previous career, may he misled by the letter in your paper, eigu~ 
cd A HELU:VI!:t\ IN ::lI'UUTUALISM, an,d I desire briefly to say tlia~ 
I have visited the se£incll o/'evlJ'/'Y profn'inent Sl?i"i~«~l rne#u,!~ 
in the wurld, u,1l\1 I have yet t.o ~ee any so·called Jjpll'1~ual man I· . 

festation that ,I canllot dLlplieate, and ~xpiain ~nd' ~ho~"to be 
produced by trIckery or by human agency, and in nine·tenths of' 
all cases purely by trickel·Y. ' 

'l'he ouly e~ocPtions are in some cases of clairvoiance and 
thought:re!l-?lDg, an~ nearly au' so ea.lIed tbought·reading is bUIi 
the cultivatIOn of a little ~nown phYSICal force-especially muoll 
of the wOl'k done by W., Irving Bishop recently in Londou. 111 
my performances, I duplicate the performances of the Davenport 
Brotbera. of Anna lllva Fay, Dr, Slade, Foster, and the celebrat. 
ed Eddy Brotbers so highly praised by Col. Olcott. Besides 

• dl1plicatiug their performances, I really and fully explain boW" 
they !lore done, 'l'he elOplanations ara bona fide, and really show 
how the mOlit pU~l\ling manifestations al'e produced. 

I have letters of roference from more than one thousand 
clergymen in England, America, and Australia, Dmon" them 
the most eminent d?ctol's of divinity, all testifying to theO good I 
have done by my fnll and thol'ough .exposures, :Mon of this 
olass do not ~eadily endorse a mere charlatan, and a mountebank. 

In cOlicluslOn, allow me to say I really do all I advel·tise amI 
I c~ullen~e lion, spiritnal !Iledium for ~500, to produce' any 
~alllfestatlon I caJinot duphcate, or explalll, after seoing it three 
tunes, 

I believe Spiritl1alism (as it is generally llndersood) to be a. 
humbug, and I have never Been or heard of any phySICal mani
festation which was not a swindle aDd a fraud. Some eminent 
men are eminent fouls, and especially those who t!loke mucb. 
stock Q.nq, fq.i'," in modern physioal Spiritualism. 

S. S, B4LDWIN, 
SJ:liritual EJ!poltr. -HI, 

tihR,-Profpssol' Baldwin's letter in YOllr iilsue of Satnrday llls~ 
hQ.s really astoundec} Jl!.e. Professors 1(ellar and Cooke enter
tained the world with the representations of Spiritualistio mani
fcs~lJ.tionll. But they could uot shake our faith in spiritualism. 
In the spirit'manifestationB the media caQ pllrform their feats 
in Ij.ny place and nnder any mq.nner of circumstanc6i. Professor 
flaldwin and others of his crew may probably imitate them under 
the favorable environments of stage and appq.ratus, If Professor 
Baldwin calj. imiLate the nlanifestations, outside the stage and 
ijnder allY circulIltltul\ces, I shall be highly obliged to him, for 
he will then shq.kp my firm belicf ill the pOlVer and e~istence of 
llPirits. 

'l'he cq.binet manifestq.tions of the Devenport Brothers havo 
pcen snccessfully performed by lIlauy a magician both here amI 
jn the West, I fj.rmly believe that if wc are allowed to tie th(, 
hands of professor Baldwin Or Ijony other magiciau with our OWI~ 
rope~, he caDnot (at least ill the short time he is 1V0nt to do) untia 
them. I clJ.n fairly anq. with all propriety challellge the Pl'OfeSBOI." 
on this cOijnt. I therefore hope tluJ.t Pro(essOi' Bald win will 
kjnqly Sll/ect /l di.l;Y for upr e¥periment. 

" ]!'A 1 TII. -IV, 
SIR,-In )lis Jetter appearing in your issull of October 27th; 

fl'O essor Baldwin states that 'I besides dnplioa.ting thcir perfor
mances (of the Davenport Brothers, oJ Anna Eva fay, of Dr. 
SIq.de,Fostpr, and the celebrated Eddy Brothers, so highly praised 
iJy Colonel Plcott), I really and fully e'¥?lain how tbey are dono. 
'l'ho explanatiops are b,ond. fid.e, and really show how the most; 
pu~~ling m.anifestations are' prodnced," further on be says, 
"In conclusiop, I!ollow me to say, I really do ~ll I advertise.'.'
This was written and pup/ished a duy balol'e his /lrst pel'form
ancp ill Clalcutta. A report of his pprformance I.a!! appearcd ill 
the three dailies of this city, but I see it nowhero mentioned thllti 
professor IJaldwin has explaiped anything of hil:l doings, He hall 
evon fq.iled to e~plain why h!l omitted to e~plain, It is then too 
mucp. to pall upon Professor :Qaldwin to be kind II.nd sincere 
enough to wit4draw his et"tement to the effect that hc really 
poeB all hoe professes to do in J:!is advertiselnent P Ho 
aSlierts he hilS lctt,ers pf reference from more than ono 
thonsand clergymen ju England, 4.merica, /.Iud -!\.lIstralia. 
/lmong them the most eminent doctors of divinity, all 
testifying to the good he bas done by his full and thorongh 
exposures. E,posures of what? Exposnres of so:caIled spiritual 
mediums, 1I-S he tells us a few lines aft,erw,ards. And how has he 
exposed thePl P How h~s he shown thll.t the mnnilestations 
prought about by spiritual mediijms are nothing but swindlo und 
fraud P ne challenge" Ij.ny spiritual medium lor ~500 II to pro • 
dnce any manifestation Ipaunotduplicate or e:tplll.in, af*er 
seeing it three times." He wpuld then fJitler duplicate it, or 
explain it. " If he duplicll-tes it, he hll-s by no means yct exposed 
spiritual 'mediums, for he might, for ull we know, be himself a 
spiritual medium, who, for the sake of money.making, finds it to 
J:!is atlv'antage not to acknowledge himself as such. His whole 
/Laser'dons rest, then, npon his willingness to cxplain them, to 
IlhoW 'them off' as mere trickeries. Has he given any proofs c..f 
~his P-All he'clajms i~, that such manifestations can be effected' 
»y means other than mediumistic. Are' we then not to believe 
t.ha,t electricity can drive a car, because the Professor has ShOWll 
that it can just as well be driven by steam or borse·power P 
Le~ our Pl'ofesl:lor formull\te his challenge iu the following 
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straightforward way :-1 chn.llenge any spiritual medium for 
£500 to produce' o.riy mallifostaLion. I cannot duplicate and 
explain as of 'non'mediumisticol'igin, after seeing it three tilnes; 
-aud I doubt not be will find his match in Calcutta. 

As Professor l3aldwin is guarded with regard to eiplanations, 
however free he is with regard to .. exposures," I believe it is not 
out of place to close tbis letter with a little" explanation." ,So 
called spiritun.lists have spoiled' their' ,calIse' by a gratuitous 
hypotbeticn.l assumption. 'fhey hud no business to attribute 
certain phenomena to SpirituaZ nianifestaMons. Crookes ca\.led 
Buch phenomena 'psychic phenomena' in order to express that 
they Bl'e not physical in tbeir nature. 'I'be late Professor Zollner 
(Professor of Physical Astronomy at tbe University of Leipsic) 
classcd them us belonging to • transcendental pbysics.' 'fhe 
gennineness of theso manifestations under certain conditions is 
Bcientificallyestllblished. 

"Some eminent men," says Professor Baldwin," are eminent 
10018."-'Vell, I have yet to learn that I am an eminent man. ' 

, L. S. 
CALCUTT.I, Oclobcr 30, 1883. 

-'-'-'-
V. 

SIH,-A corrospondent in ,your, paper, signing himself 
"L. S:' makes a number of absolutely false statements, as can 
be proved by anyone who c,~res ,to investigate. He says" a 
report of his performance has appeared, in the three dailies of 
the city, bllt I sec it nowhel'c mentioned that Professor Baldwin 
bas explained anythi'~g of his doings." (The italics are mine.) 
This statement is simply untrue, and" L. S." mllst apologize or 
statld convicted, as I will show below. Fortunately, like many 
sneaking individuals, he can o.Ua,ck 'ine personally by name, and 
coward·like hide his own identity under the nom-de-j,lume of 
" L. S." (probably meaning' Low 'Sneak)'- Now to prtl'ie hiln a" 
fal~ifier. ",' .' " ,,' 
, 'l'he Englishman or Mondny; October 29th, in its first ' 'notice 
of my opening entertainment said as below-I shall italiclse a' 
few lines to call especial attention to thein : - ' , 

"The first portion <if the progtamme b'Ori~isted of ,sll,ndry' tricks, ,It wh ich the delusion'; were, ezpZailled '~o 'have be8n produced, by 
clr,cmieal agency. After these, the wellknown cabinet perlor. 
)!lance wus goue tbrough, in which .1IIr. 'Bald w,in aud, h~r. Lingard, 
nfter being securely fastened withmtlle' cabmet by a comhllttee 
selected from amongst the audience, went throllgh all tbe 'usual 
Inanifestations in the way of ringing bells, striking tamboriries; 
wavinrY spirit hands, and tbe rest of the phenomena well-kriown 
in con~cction with the late DIH-anport Brothers' performances. 
These Ivere cIJentllally shown to be d"e )IureZ!I to the agency of 
the 11C):fol'llleI'8 Ihem.~ellJes ; 11 nd the de.vtenty exhibited by tlw,;& in 
,'c/casillg thCJl/RnlVCS FOIn and 1'etul'1ting into thetl' fa8tenings waf 
guite wOlldel,/ul." 

If tho above quotation does not prov,e "L. S." ,to be guilty of 
deliberate falsehood, tbeu" I miss my rtlckoning." The Daily 
News said: "He crlused paper to burn apparently spontaneously, 
and then sholVed how it was done." 

On my first evening I stated to my audience that I should 
(lltch night change my performillice somewhat, making different 
exposures amI explanations el\ch evening, On my first evening 
1 dId careflllly explain more than one-half of the tricks T gave. 
1 explained the bUl'ning paper as produced before me by 'Vil1iam 
Eddy. I explained fully tbe Davenport cabinet business. I ex
Jllained Jennie Holmes' transmntation teat. I explained Cutler'8 
ho.ndcnff test. Last night (Tuesday) besides the above tests, I 
also explained the ring test bf l\[onk, "nd which is also given 
}lY dozens of mediums. Aud during my stay here 1 do really 
and fully expose all tbe most prominent tests of thij besl-lmowu 
])rofessional medium~. JJike 1111 otber j>rofcssionaI tJerforml'l'~,! 
I adverti~e my full rellef'loire, b~t 110 one except aome antiquated 
ass, wonld expect it all in one night; Tbe Opel'a Company arlo 
vel,tise a long list of ope1'8s to be jlroduced, by them, huh no one 
expects nil these operas to be given in oue performance. ' 

Now as to the absurd idea that i. am Ii. medium iil disguise, and 
tbat my cha.llenge is peculiarly ,woded,' I mean what I say. 
Spiritualism in the generally understood sense is a humbug, and 
all professional mediums are swindlers, and I can duplicate and 
('.1:1IZ1tin the performances of any I lu,,'e c\'f1r seen. I said" dnpli. 
(',ate or explain" in my cballenge; because 1 might find Ii medium 
who, from some pbysical peculiarity or gift" might produce some 
manHestation (P) whieh I might, through, physical weakness or 
iIl-bealtb, be unable to duplicate; but Iwill back myself to e:t:pos6 
and eocplain anything done before me by any,medium anywh"ere in 
Cal~utta or in the whole world. ~f '~ ~ .. S." 'will put. his money up, 
I WIll make my challenge so plalD and comprehenSive that I will 
win hiB money at any rate. '1'0 conclude: 'l'he genuinenesBof ~he 
manifestations before Zollner imd Crooke (Sic.),have not been 
es~ablished; very few of the sensible thinking people of the 
""orld bave any faith in them, ,and I,myselfdo and ~xphin the 
5eances that Crooke cndol'sed as gennme. I can ~asl!Y believe 
.. L. S." wben he Rays he bas yet to learn that he IS an eminent 
scientific man, but if ~e will sign bis own name, probably there 
are dozens of people 111 Calcutta who would testify tLat he has 
Qll the necessary qualitics to make an eminent ass. " 

S, S. BALllW}N, 

P. S.-Ido not wish,to take up more of your space ~o·day to 
answer. a communication sigued FAITH; bu~ to·morrow 1 will 
with your perniission, write a short reply alid give ]i'AITH all th~ 
chance he desires to test his powel's of rope,tying ".-iLl! " bis own 
ropes." ' 

S. S. B.· 
CALcuiu, October 31, 1883., 

VI. 
SIR,-I bog to return to my ch!lrge concerning ProreHsor 

Jlaldwin's " spiritualistic exposures," reg8l'ding whicb loU were 
kind eliOligh to publish a letter,of mine ill your isslle of the :Jl~t 
instant. l'rofessor Baldwin has since come forwlll'd, in a leLter 
published in the Statesman of this clay, purpOI,ting to rerute 
my remarks IH'eviously made. Before all, lIe takes objection to 
my baving a88umed a nom ·do l,lume, while he himself comes Ollt 
with his real name., I really thought the l1ame of the writer hnd 
1I01,bing to do: with the subject under d isrussion ; but Rillce 
l'rofessor Baldwin thinks othel'wi~e, I have no objection to givin~ 
him my lIame., It is 1I0~ "Low Sneak" as be suggested, but 
Leopold Salzer. ' 

Having thus far satisfied the legitimate claims of I he I'I'Ofl'R
sor, I am further expected to npolJgise for ulleged £.Ilse sLllte
Ihents made; Qt. 'to stand convicted as a falsifier of truLh. l 
LeHeve there is no reason for doing either the one or the oth('l'. 
What I Imid was this. .. In his leLter appearing in your i~Hlle 
of October 27th, Professor Baldwin states that, besides duplicut 
ina, their performances I the performances of the llIlVe"pllJ·t 
B~other~, of Anna Eva PIIY, of lJ,·.Slade, }<'oster, lind the'cele
brated Eddy Bl'o~hers; ,flO highly pl'aised hy Coloncl Olcott) 
, I really and fully explllin how they IU'e done; I,he explanations 
al'e bond. fide, alld really slrow how the most puzzling' !Il1LnifeHte.
tions !lore produced; f,Il'Lher on he,Ba}"B, ,'.Iu concluAion allow tile 
to sliy, I l'en.lIy do all I advertise." 'l'l~is ,vas writtc'u and pub. 
lished a day before his first pel'£ol'manoe in Calcutta. II. r"purt 
of bis pei-fofmance has appeared in the three dfljJies of t,hi!lcil,y, 
but I see it nowhere me!ltioncd that Professor il .. ldwin bas ex. 
plained anything.of hi~ doings. He hllrS in'en fBiled ,to cxphlln 
why he bas omitttld to explaill." As a proof tba.t thi8 BtBtelllell~ 
of mine is false, 1'rofessor Baldwin quotes tbe reports £I'onl the 
Englishman, of which he it"licises Bnch sentences ns are, ncdord
ing to bis view, calcnlatod to show the falsehood of my statement. 
The report runs as follows: -" The first portion of,the progl'8ll\me 
consisted of sundry tricks i,l which the delusion8 were c.tJl'lailltllj 
to have been prodltccll by chmnical agency. After these, the well· 
known cabinet pedOl'lUl1l1Ce was gone tbrough, in which MI', 
Baldwin and Mr, Lingurd, after beillg Recurely fastened WiLhiu 
tbe cabinet by a commitce selectcd from amongst the audience, 
went throllgh all the 11811al manifestations ill the way of ringing 
hellA, striking tam bOil rines, waving spirit hllmls, alld the resL of 
the phenomena. well·known in COlilleetioll witll t,he late Dltv('n
port BroLhei's' perfonlll~nceR. ''1'11.080 1t'CI'(j eventually shown to be 
due !>III'ely to thc a,gency of the lJCI,/onncTs themsllllJes; allel the 
dexterity e:t:hibitoll by them ill l'e !lasillg them,selves front '.md ,'e· 
tltrllin,Q illio theil' fastenings w(ts q'IUe wonderftlt" 

Professor Baldwin clIllLinues then as follows :-''If the nbo\'e 
quotation does not prove L. S. to he gnilty of deliberate falsehood, 
then" I miss my reckoning." The lJlLily NCW,9 Raid: " Ile olluSI'II 
paper to burn apparently spontaneously (tn£l then showed how it 
was dono." 

The first portion of the programme then is descrihed by the 
Englishman's roporter IIR having' clllIsi8ted uf " Bllllory tl'iCkH," 
and they have been explailled to hllve been prodlleed by chellliC!al 
agetlCY. Surely Professor Bnldwiu docs not !IIean to say thllt t.he 
pel'formallce of such t.ricks touches ill auy way the qlle3Lion of RO

('ailed spirit,ualistic mauifeRtat,ions. Mllny profea"iollal conjurers 
have done slwh things before him, alld do it evol'y dllY, without 
ever thinking of proving or disproving thereby I,he ('III@B uf 
JIIanifestations just mentiolled. The rel'O/'t .. r himself understolld 
this BO well, that he desiguated that pnl't of the perfOl'lnance as 
"sulldry tricks." 

I Roe, however, in rending o\'or I'rofessor BlIldwln's lotter, that he 
doos think otherwise, He alLYS, It On my first ovening 1 did Cllrefnl!y 
explain 1110re thlln half the t"icks I gllve, I (,,<plained tho burning 
puper as produced before me by William Eddy." In w far 1 am open 
to con\';cl,ioll alld am rbad.r Illld willing to ofTer m,V apology to the 1'1'0-

fes.ol'. I was not aware that William J<Jddy had ever prllducE"l sllch 
" phenomena in his quality a~ a mcnium i the impression left npon my 
mind by the report of the Ellg/i,.hman i was that ~he paper_burning 
was siolply done to amuso the public, beforo introducing them to the 
true business of tho evening, which was to deal with a cl38s of perlor. 
mn.nees reputed to be of a more or loss spiritnalistic or mediumistic 
natnre. 

While thcn 1 am eo far fnlly prepared to apologise to Ime Profe.sor, 
I wish to be as fully understood that I do not look upon that part of 
his performance as nn exposure of mediumistio phenomenn., I say 
again, ',' Are we not to \,elieve that electricity can drive a Cllr, because 
the J'rofes80r has shown that it can jost as well he driven by steam 
or borse ,power ?"-Prof, Balclwin says he has letters of reference 
fro~ more than one thonsa.nd clergymen and doctors of divinity, 811 
teshfyir;Jg to the good he hilS dono by ,his full and throngh exposures. 
I wonder if one of thoso thousand clorgymen has ever read 
the following passages (Exodus vii, 8-12)-" Aud the Lord spake 
uuto :Moses lind unto Aaron, saying, whon. l'hatllob. shail spellli; iIJlt~ 
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J'O", sayiug shew a Illiracle fOL' :f{)U ; than thon Shillt say Ullto Aaron: 
'hkc thy rod and cast it before Pharaoh, Bud it shall becom~ a serpent. 
And hlosee n·ud Aaron weut iu unto Pharaoh, and they did so as tha 
Lord had commanded, und Aaron eRst down his rod before Pharaoh, 
aud hefore hi. servants, and it uecame a serpent. 'l'hen Pharaoh also 
called tho wise mcn and the sorcerer. aud the magicians of Egypt, and 
tllllY also did iu liko lUamter with their enCh!llltllleut; for they cast 
down ~veJ'y Ulan his rod, and they hecame serpents." 

I return uow to the second portien of the 1\'"yli81111111,,'8 rep,>rt, 
italicized hy l','{)fessor !laldwiu, as intended to prove that, I was guilty 
of false representation. 'fhis P;\ft of the perfonnance refers to what 
is known as tile Val·enpo<·t llrothers' pe.-formauoe, and tll(J manifesta. 
tions of ringiug hells, wadng spirit.hands, &e. "These." says the 
reporter, "w~re evcntually shown to bc dne pnrely to the ag-oncy of 
the performers thelltselveti." Now no reader will take this 6t~tCll1ent 
"f t.he reporter to cunvey the mcnning of a "full expl:iUstion !:ow it is 
ur was douo" If it is to he meant as~n expllLllatiull at all, it can ooly 
1)0 meant "0 in the negative sense, It was slruwn .. ot to Ltl duo wallY 
known I'hysic.al or chemical ai(ency, so that there l'emaiued notuillg cl~c 
hot purely h'UlJall agenc), to acconnt for the phenomellou. 'fhis iH jn~t 
what lIle<liull1s assert LO he the case with rerarci t:> all 60.called 
spirituu.listic phenomena. 'lhese pl,tlUOlllenll., tliey tell Uti, are produced, 
Idut uy pl.ysieal or chemical agellcies, hnt by BOllle agellcy dwelling ill 
lWin, in fMct hy "the agclley of tho perfurmers thelllseh'eB." 

In e .. uclusiull, l he~ to s.~y that 1 am lUI mediulll, 110 spiritualist, awl. 
cprtAinly 110 prllfe~8iollal mediuII' or spiritualist. '1'h<) latter lIlay all 
he 8windlm's; 1 havtl Ilut a word to Bay in tueir ddCl.co. Professor 
lIilldwiu IJi'Jlself ad:niLs in his lettel', tllUt " I might lind a mediultl, 
who, from 8omo I'bysical peculiarity of gift, nlight pl'odnce sUllle nLlwi. 
fe.t&tio", whicb 1 might, througl. I,hysical we .. klles~ or ill.l.ealth, he 
ullable tu duplicaw." He acknowledges then the existellce of lncdiLltll
ship anu tho dependence of such JIIediumsl,;p, auu the mallife.tatiulls 
ucourring under its iufluence, Hot Oll ~ulliU trickery ~urpassing his own 
cleverue6~ in leg-e<'dclllain, but on sume physical peculiarity of gifL. 
And Ibis is all I \VllnL to estllulish Ly thc pre"cllt and the previous 
letter uf llIiue. 'I'I.e genuinelless of tue JIIallifcsLaliun hefuce .. i':ullner 
Crooku," says P"ofesHor Bald Will, .. has Ilot heen estaLlished." I 
wonder who has ever dis·eslahlisheu it P 'fhe Profo"~"r eGlltinu"., 
"Very few of the scusiblc tlJiuking people of the wudd have any faill 
ill them, and I lily self '\0 and explaill the ",Jallces that Crooke cudorsed 
ail genuille." Profes~or llaldwiu lUls Loel.l ill RIIg-laud; he hOIB tosti-
1Il0Ili"l. frum EllgURIJ c1or:;ymcu: what a pit.y he has lIot snbmitted 
},; • • ,f"ne,,, to Mr. Uruokes. Ouo wurd uf the ilB'elltor of the radio
liIoter a'HI the discoverer "f l'allialll lIlatter, would ha\'c ha.d at leadL 
liS Uluch weight as tue opiniGu of any doctOl' of di villity. 

L. S. 

VII. 
Sm,-Hoving beell ruthlessly attacked hy Profe.sor llaldwill in tl~ 

COlUlllU8 uf you,· valuable journal, 011 account of cert .. i" Statementa I 
JiluJc rcganliug' his alleged eXljlan;-Itioll~ of so-called 8piritualistic BII1-
lIifc~tatiuu~ null iJis pretullded exposure, of mcdiulnistic perfornulollccs, 
I "'''lit to see the l'roie~'OI's perforllIaucu on Satal'(lay uight. It was 
hI l,c aa exc<':l'ti:1l1Hlly graud lJCl'fLJ1'JllallCC, if we were to bOlie\'c hitt 
,,'l.ln~·ltist"lUl·llt. "To-njgllt, to_uigbt,'J ran the adveltiscIllcut, U The 
;:reutlOl'e t.l'illg-explailJed (su ",II can do it at hUllle) ; the halJdcuff 
u·ic;,·--e'I,lui"",1 ('0 ""y one call frco himself) • • . .. The dark 
""a"co~ and circles of .Eglin tOil, tho Calcutta IIIl!dilllll-exl'laiucd. A 11 
tJl.:p!alJ~tioHS gin!1l in tlJc Ll'i~ht light 011 the open stage. '1'he 
utll!ntloll of 8l'irituali8t8 i~ eSI>cc.iully caller! to this ~ralld night of full 
t· . ..:pu~urcs and cxplullatiotu:I of the 1I1ost 1narvcllous 1l1~(\iumr8tie t~t)tB.'" 

..\. uu l'yc·",itucss, I 'tato ue Vi that Profe>lll"r Baldwiu neither ux
ldaiued, !lUI' exposed, Hor tlid he eV(!ll attclIll't tu expla.in 01' expo6C UllY 
,,1' the abuVC-l11Cl1tlullcd feat8, If be expused ul1ythiJlg, it "ail hilltself 
lIt: cXllu.::;cd tu U :--CVCl'C alid well-dc::;en'ed (.'CIl~lll"e. If this ItateulCllt 

(;1' IIUlle Couta.ill::i n.llyll,iIl~ u.ntrue, thcu 1 mn prepared to :stand l'ulJlic. 
ly "ullvicled of f"lsehoud. 

l\'(!fe~sor BaldWin is ulle of the cleverest COIl]lIrOI'S I l,a,,"c CVel' seen, 
Hlll.!.1 1I;L\'O seen soule of them wltilo llltely ill Pa.ri::). JUs tiloug-ht· 
I'l'a hug ·,.hd Lauk·llGte tcst 'U'C UIOHU worth the luoue\" and the time 
bPUlJ1,; ill gu'ng to ~I\~ tlllHu, llUt to say auytldllt; uf tile cabinet pel'. 
f(lI'IlHlnce .. Mrs. Hald\\iIl J 8 fca.lb of clail'vo\~aHce are 1IIOSt nttractive 
alld chat'millg. 'L'la.'u there ure a. JlU mLcr lJf triL.k~ the PI'OfCSkiUr per· 
1111'1118 Hud ('x,dnill~ iu the 11I.!D,tC::it WUIIlWI' Ij(J~Hiule. But. a::l tu hid 
alleged exptatltuiollS ulld l'xlwHlfl'S of TlletiulnliBtic pliCJlOlllIJll8.. he 
I,m"l ButUlit tv what I have wid, ulllltu what others bayc wid he~iues 
ll>y,;c1L 

L. S. 

~tlltr5 to t~c (tuitar. 

ON PRAYER 

\V III arc some people ayer::;e to prayer? \Ye solye it ill 
Lhis W,Ly:-

Ji\'litllla alld BI'ahmatma are the same, Atma ill rcierence 
tu iJrahm(tl/(/a is culled lswam; and with reference to 
delia called J i \'a. Now were the latter to pra,y to the for-
1IIer, it would be self.applause-one of the worst faults. \V () 
I-ihould thercior'e, I think, and l'ightly too-never pray; but 
lllOst assiduously identify ourselves with the" Great-Sclf" by 
SI\m{ldhi. If anyone were to say that Atma with l'eference 
to Lolly lJecomes /Solllcwh"t lOWC1'cd/ wewish him long life. 

Y. K. R~JWADB. 

ATTEMPTS AT 1HJSMERISING. 
I just 00 III pleted the btudy of me-meriSlll by Captain 

James, alld though IOl<dsavollred lIJY utmost to llIesmet·ise 
pel'SOll1:l by will'powel' instead of by passet!, I regret I did 
110 t s u eceeLl. 

My choice in tryillg to meslllerise by will-po weI' is based 
on thc asslllllplioll ~h"t persons who fail, after reJll·atedefforts, 
to produce 1ll'"STllerlC sleep by powel' of will, will Bucceed 
better ill pt'oducing the def:lit'ed effect by having rccourse t() 
pt1s~es, !lud I shall thallk you ur lillY of your Ilumerods rea
der;i to kindly coneet lIle if 1 am W~'Ollg ill thinking so. 

Auut.her defect that I fouud ill the course uf pmct.ice is, 
t\;at instcad of pl'odl.lcing sleep 011 a persuu, I myself feel 
druwHY IIl1d iuclined to sleep. Will you ot' any of youl'rea
ders killdly elllightelJ me as to why this is so., !ill,1 whether by 
perseverance, my ell'urts al'e likely to be ct'owlled wit.k success t 

C. V. r~OGA!\ADA~, 1>'. '1'. S. 
27-7-83. 
Non: :-The gentleman did not succeed, LeCIUlSfl he dill not exerciso 

~utlicient will-power. Ho only slwceellcd ill deadonillg his own in
tellect uy the Illonotony of hi" stare. lie dill not force the currcllt 
of his will.power iuto his subjected nor,'UllS systelll. It is very unwiso 
m~peciully for LegiullCr8 to uLstuin from a\'Hilin~ uf tIle assistullco 
of the hunlls which are nllture's lJHlgnctic polo. ill the uUlly.-1I'd. 

BUDDHIS11 llEFOl{g I3UDDHA. 

, WILL you killlily tell me what it was that d,rove Bnddhism 
out of IlldilL aud Icd to tlw p",rseeutillll of the adepts which 
forced thetll tu fiy beyond the mountains f# \Vere these two 
evellts sililuitalleolls ! 

You tlay iluddhj"l111 existed ill III{.lia even Itefore the advent 
of Gau tama llllddlm. I Ita.l'e met wit h words aud allusioIt~ 
ill our books which tent! to c,,,,finn tire tact you al:!sel't, uules3 
we subscribe implicitly to the chrollology sct up hy tile Euro
pean UriclIlalists.t llllt if BllquhislU exi~tell illll1dia nntel'iul' 
to Gautallllll.lud wal:! ill all likellh'lod tolemt.ed, if not prac
tised, by the Hislri", of uld, wlra, was it that made it intoler
able to the people of t.he coulltry after the cuming of UautlllIw. 
uud, as you say, of t::Il111lmrachlil'ya?t 

I kllow of llll bookil where I c:tn find ihe information 1 
l·equit'e. 'I.'he pel'~ecutiuu of the adopts is a :;ubject which no 
human bcill~ evel' thought of beforl', much lesd wrote UPOD,
d cuurse by sllch a human heillg I meatl Ulle not inside th.., 
"adept circle," fill' those who at'c withill til&t circle may know 
much abuut it., witlwut any profit tll u~ on biders. This, I 
helicl'e, accoullt!! for the 1l011-exi::;tel1ce (so fa:' as I know) of 
i.lll y books Oil the su b jeet. § 

A~ OUT~IDLR. 

NOTES AND QUUUES ON GHOSTS AND 
AP1'ARI'l'lONS. 

1 WOULD scud YOll "Not.esaD(l Qnel'ic;;" of this week, August 
2·'iril, but it is llot to till had here, aut! tlw olle I ha\'e seen is lent 
llle by the fallled ['llil"lugi>;t ])1'. CllILtlluek. 'l'lret'C is a 10llg 
11 rt.icle Oil G Illl~t 1>, !Llld tl", a II t IlOr say", ,. I f I til i~take \I at, baull t i llg 
bfJirits are !lut llukuowli tu I"Jiu, alld Il1di1l, I suppose, Iras 
hIS\IOU8 lli~hts too." 'rhe writel' t;"}~, "The 1II0st delight
fully quaiut illvelltilll fot· ll('couuLillg' 1'01' appatitiolls and. 
ghw;t storil's is to b" f(Julid ill Uaffatel's Cn/ward-uf O'ltriositie~. 
He tk'it tells ti,e rale that. if the ashes of e~l·taiu plants, e. y. 
r<lseo arid l1ettles, lL' c put ill a gla:;s fwd Iidd over a laUlp, 
they will rise up <LIlli reSl;.IIW their ori;::illal form: 

"SL'c-ret J duut un cOlIlprcllIl) que, qUl)iqlW Ie corps lIIcure) 

Lmi FOl'llle~ fUllt l'uu)"tallt uux LTud.t'eii leur deUll!llre." 

fwd !tCIICC Iw procced;; to draw tllC c'JIIclu15iull that ghosts of 
de,ulmell, Wllldl he nap; ate of tell sec" to fWpeal' ill c-hurch. 

., The divulging- tu the luwer lloJl-BralllaIlH',t! eIL.:tCt5 allll tu tbe wur!tl 
ill g-ell"ral. loy the r.onl Buddl"" of .enets kllowll Ulltu his day ouly 
tu tlw illitiated Brahmallcl.-1I'.t. 

t Cert.ainly 1I0 lli"du-leasi uf all an Illitiale or evell a Chcla
would ever accept their aruitrary amI falJdful chrollUlogy.·-b'cl. 

:t Silllple truth-which cau 11O,·",r hupe tu Will the day when iu 
cunllict with theolugy-the Belti.h eOlleuetiull vf p"iest.s iuterested ill 
the IH'cMel'\'utiou of t:iupcl'stitioll aud igllUl'llllCU u.lHong the Inusses. 
SllllkaracllUrya was lIlure prudeut tllJUl Uautlllllll CUlhlha, hut preachcll 
ill substance, the same truths, a. did IlII the other Hishis and .Mahot
Illas.-Etl. 

§ Quite so. But he who joins the" adept circle" and will shrink hefo .. " 
nosaerilice, muy leurn all this and Ilscertaiu tho truth easily enuugh with 
l'egard to Asia. During the middle ages duwn to hardly 100 Y<':ariS 
agu the perseeutioll ami uvea tllc lll'Tili'/!~ of Adeptl.l iu ~I.U:OlJC. i)l ~ 
{",~, iu llistory, - ./:.',1. 
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yards, !\re natural. ~ffe.cts, being only the forms of the bodies 
which are buried In those places, and not the BonIs of those 
men, nor'nny such liko apparitions cans~d by evil spirits."· 
'I'his idea is ol~arlj foundod ou l'Jnto's theory of abstrad 
forms as cfficient oa,nscs of tho actnal forms. Bacon Sa,yB that 
" ,Platq supposcd fOi'ms (Laws) Wef!) the true objects of know, 
Ic(lgo, but lo~t the rcal fl'llit of hIS opinions by considering tl;\a~ 
forms as nbsolutely abstracted hom matter, and not confinc(\ 
and dctcrmiilOd by mittter, and BO, tnriJing his opinions 
npon Theology, w hohl\vith alJ hiii llntural philosophy is 
illfeHco," &c, Now supposIng wo conld ontCl~tain any sllch 
like abstmct notions, it woul(\ ilOt IICOOHTlt for the dothcs and 
'~lfInour, which arc artificial prodnct,ions, and their nsh('s Rcnt
tercd to the four winds; bat we nrenot bound to have our une 
theory cover the whole qnestion. t ,Howevel' t.ho mntter is opeil 
to cxperiment ifany rrhcosopl~ist en.l'es to giv(J t.he mattcr a trill\. 
Iteiehonbaeh mono semo cllrions experiments in chllrch-yards 
with hiB '~ellRitives,' or those.persolHl having finer perc~ptiolls 
than othcrs-experirnnnts which, as far aA I kno\v, ha.\'(J not 
lleell repmted or vorified. Rnt TheoAolihiRtl'l may pORsibly opell 0. 

way to the investiglltioll of slleh matters fwd to which animal 
magnetism opcns tho door, 

lIENR~ G. ATK~NSON, F. G. S. 
lloULOGNE, ·l?RANCE, 

1'IIE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IS OF 

AJJL cu,WFmS. 
, A l1rSl'[NnUJsJ-!Im European gentleman expln,ins, to me thus, 

wIly he and ChriAtiaT\seanllot join tho Theosophical Society ;-
"Wo hrlieve that we hn.ve got ~n tqe eompn.ss of t,hn.t por

tion of OHI' Bihle, whieh we call tho NoVl TostameT\t, all 
possiblo Theosophy. Rest of ItIl we have got a Person whom 
wo. n.l'() to lovo and. worship first ILEl our feaco-maker witl, God, 
next as; our Light through this dark world. You may eJI;haust 
n hook but yo.u t~an nevel' exhaust a person." 

I IlfIvc replierl t,o him I\S follo.ws, and slmn he thankful for 
any oi>sprvations whieh tho IUditor and PreRident-Fonnder' 
lIlny .appen([ in ordel' to remove t.lw IlCsitation of Christians 
awl }\IohallJllledans, H is strange that thc l\Iissions should 
eOllsidol' it honorablo t,o convert thoRe heathollfl who n,re mostly 
fools, knaves or beggars, in a,nd behind hen,then houses and 
I'tTee/.s an,1 should fear t,he Soeiety of the Theosop~ists, mOAt 
of w ho.m arc grad.na,tes of the U ntversi t,ics 3,1u1 oflicerl1 of 
<lovernlllcnt with a sincere regard for Jesus and Mahollwt 
and their esoterio philosophy. 

¥y reply 1-" l bdi~vo a Christian's beliefs arc as mueh 
l'pspecf;cd as a Hindu's, for tho Theosophical Society is no,t of 
:Illy ono creed. It is a Society which freely but without 
ofi'ellce n,nd higotry stnrlies tho sa,ered recordA and consults 
t.ll() ('m inent men of every croed, Such stndy anel commlta, 
lion wonlcl add to knowle(lgc anq work t,o confirm Faith." 

" 1 bolieve too in It Person who is the Peacemaker and 
TJigh.1l of this darkwqrld, who is t,o he loved and worshlpp~d 
and who is in tho Universo from and in, the Eternty 
(amI not shut up in a book)" He is the Word, the Man
<lorI, tho Son of Woman, tho Kshetra,jna, &e. Those terms 
as well as the tcrmA God, Soul, and Heaven, and Apostolit 
l'Ilece~ion a,ro differently understood not only by different 
m'cods hut by different men in t,ho Ramo Uhrist;ian or Hindu 
(TemL Henco combined study and consultation 301'0 most 
neet'SsE,1'Y·" ; .. ': i ' 

" And further, as the Christian ILnd the Mohammedan owo 
j,o their Person the dnt,y of pl'(~claiming Him and bringing 
other souls to aeknowled.ge Him, I humbly think that they 
tnllHt either jnstify or im,prove th,eir belief and convinoe or bo 
(~onvil\ced on tho Theosophic Platform from which no ono of 
dta.ra~~er and edueatiol1 is oxchlded by reaso,n of his color or. 
(Tced. 

.. This is. precisely th~t which i8, hAld by tlle 'l'heosophista in all 
snch casos of apparifjonslong n.f~o~ death.-Ed. • : .. 

t A~d why not? Anything, of whatevor. watorial, and bo H an 
!lrgnnio or ill?rgllnio tisslle, 01108 it has imbili":Vl.' ~ho magnetism of the 
l,o,ly it .wa~ lD cOlltnct with, ~!1cQm()8, BO to! say, part and parcel of tho 
Int,Ll'r. Bnrn a horly clad in a uniform, and the ulliform will appoar all 
tho nnra of these as\l!)s, togetber with the form of t,he dead mao. Tho 
ghosts of !he Hi~dn9.wh~ nro bnrnt qnite nnked Will nevor appear cla~ 
-nn~oss In ~ho lmagl.nnbon pfthoScer.Thc talo /'01,1 by Ga~arel.is nob 
a fictton. 'lho cxpenm~l!lt was made and the assortion found correct, 
-Eell . ,.' '''''''' , ,', , ... 

• "'ltV e hrlNo flo right to. our own beliefs and praotices what
ever may be thoso of Madame U, or of Colonel Olcott, or of 
Raghoonathn. Itow u~' of any Presidont of any Brnnch," 

A. SANKAmAII, F. ')'. S. 
Eri, NOTF.,-Quite Theosophical this, No oue will over iutorfl'to 

with 'you~ belief or crced, . 

'rHE TANTRAS AND BUDDHISM, 

. AT pago 2g7 of the Theo,lophist for July last, it if> said that, 
thero a,re :\ nl\mbel' of 1',wtm,s which inculcate tea('hings on 
tho principles of the Vedanta. Maha Nirvan is one of thuRf'. 
The chief Oll earliest of the series, allpearR to be the Utliit 
Tll1dm, an(1 its vel'y I1flome signifies tha.b it is tho root or basif! 
of all tho l'f'st. Tho ecluea,ted votariefl of the 'l'anirns admit 
thill, bit t, they sa,y that it if! not ea,sily \ll'ocnmhle. Pm'hap!4 
most of them are not 11wa,re that it was originally a TibCt.an 
Book. Hs Tibet,a,n namo is lUsa-rgyud, It was cOl1l.pilc(l by 
Ghawlra Bha(\ra (according to some Soma Bhadra) called. ill 
Tibetan 1lavallangpo (eollllllonly llnzang), a king of Sham
bhala,-a f:tbu\OllS city fLCcording to the I~uropcanll, but al'
oor(ling to Hiwlus the oity, whence the Kalki or tho last 
Avatar (incri.rnation) of Vishnu is to como .... 

this king visited Nilachala (literally the Neilgheris, 
hnt is meant to signify PUl'i (or .hgernauth) and. Katak (ill 
'ribetan-])hal.ldanhb,nts-spullg, meaning the city of ae
cllmnla,te(l rioe) to hen,r the teachings of JJord Budha, an(l 
on his return compiled tho boo~ in accordance wit,h what ho 
ha(~ heard fl'om the MAsTlm. Such was tho noble origin of 
this 'j'nntm,., Soon aHor IJord Hndrlha's departure from this 
life, much of his pure teaching!! was oorrnptecl and ga,ve rise 
to. th'\) sect. now known afl tho JJ!lgpa Bouddhas in 
Blwtan and Sikkim. CorreRponqing 1'on(,'('Is soon made their 
n,t'lpearnnce, and theso inculcate all sorts of abominations. 
~nder tho gqise of Slwtikrlrlll(J ],fnntra or Yoga, ~c. ~c., 
which a\'e strictly prohibited ill Manu. Tho fa,ct is that men 
with mediumistic t(;l1r1encieR awl selfish motivef>-a cha
raeterstio Rig-Ii of weakness II11d ignoranoe-take to these 
Dugpo. 0.1' lllack Tantras ill preferenco to the 'ltVhit.<~ 
Tanh'lJ,s. Their weal,nes:> Imrl selfislll\ess render therll 
eaRY dupeR, !\.lId ill their turn they try to lhipe others. 
'.fhey are no.t ltverae to conRulting- ",lmt Rishis like 
Mann, Vasisht,ha, and Vyasa hn,ve said, but liko all medium>! 
they fail to seo any diff'Crellce in the teachings. They havc, ill 
gcnerld, a great hn,lIkcl'ing after phcYHJ1llella, owing to their 
~ellses ~wl fecling:> having got, tlte better of UlCir rcason, an'1 
thus they arc cl\sily 10(1 a,v>'ay by phenOlllell3, alone. What, 
is At,rango in, thct\e men is t}ll\t they generally arlmit 
Vasishtha t,o have been thclr cllie£ and original teacher, and 
that Vasishtha wall. a B~d(lhiHt by faith, Bnt they do not 
like to stop to inq1lire wlVtt his tcne!'R were, and whether 
theso tends clllsh wit.h t,heir modern praet.iccs or not! Of 
COlll'SO tllfJ!'c are few who are exeept.ions to this rule, bnt 
thes[) few paSfl for Ver7nntills. 

It wonlrl not, I t\1illk, be inopportune to mention in this 
place that Hot only Sr11.-tais/JI, (01' 'j'flntricism) has clq;eneratt'd 
but also Vnishnavism haR farcd HO bctter in BOJlglL1. Vni,"hnavi3l11 
(although tllf1namo sugges/.s devotoes of Vishnq) was eRsenti
",lIy a revival of Veriantism aee(Jr(ling to tho schools of Sallka
racharya, Mmlhwn.e1l3,l'ya a,n,l H.:wlaunjacharya. In Bengal 
anrl a portion of Orissa, Chaitanya was the In,ilt teacher of the 
Vaislmavas, :).ml he is believed by them to have been Itl'l incarna
tion of B1lllgnvana. He was a great plln(lit" hut ditlnot write any 
pooks, His associates (disoiples), whose IiV()S in many respects 
show flo stmnge contmst with that of their Maate r, wrotc the 
books after bis <leath. Of conrse, in these books sanct.ion iR 
!l-cconied to all that they did, and therefore the teachings 
iilcn\cllted have in llIany l'()speds to he aec0l'tc(~ with eaut.ioll. 
At allY rate it is .!I0W widelY known that tho modern votaries 
of t,he sehool Rolclom hesibtte to snrrouml themsclves ollch 
with a number of dovoteos of the other sex, w4ile Cbaitanya 
lJad l'ofllRod fq Reo 01' have n.~'ything to do with even his 
mothCl' and ex-wife, who had travelled frpm ,N'llddcl\ tu 
Jagernauth simply t.o moet him . 

Vaisit1l1tvislIl pl'erlominatos among the lower classes and 
especially among thfl scltcrs of ~pirit~, and tho women about 
town. Of crurse it is no fault of the l'IyRtem that it has Ruch 
persons am~ng its vohrieR, but at the sa,me time it is not 
crcdit,able tp the e)a,fjs which supplies (lurus to sueh persons, 
~hil{) actually carryin~ on their immor,al vocaFpns and pa,Jing 
the ,Gn1'1~s put, of t.ljC1r sin fill ~:J,fning~ ! 
-' --

·.AIl<1 n loc~lity imowll to every Tihc\.an to exist; a.npneia withi~ th~ 
6.hamo (Gpbi) ~e8e!~-'Yhpnco its lirjlt syllflblc,-Ed .. 
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After the above, I don't think you will be shocked to hear 
that the very low and selfish among the Vaishnavas have 
degraded some of .its .noble teachings. by!nterpretaLions 
which very few outsIde Its p~le can ~ven m~~g~ne .or .guess a~. 
FOL'instance the phrase" Sadhu Sangah, slglllfymg (as It 
literally does) in their secret, disfigured code, "Sadhu," a 
Vaishnava, and" Banga," cohabitation with. This (would-be) 
esoteric meaning is revealed secretly to the ear of unwary 
young wom~n only. T~le pre.lude to its being the signific,a
tion (esoterIC of course, m theIr sense) of the phrase Sat-ChLt
ananda. In Bengali" Sat," means" Being" or to be, Ohit
or on one's back (this according to vulgar slang only) and 
A~anda=happiness, I need not proceed furthcr. 'l'he above 
is sufficient to show how the noblest teachings can be 
degraded by cunning, l~w and selfish p~rsons to. subserve 

. their purposes. Thcse plOUS padres e.xplam esoterlCally .a~d 
show by practice that all males are KrLshna (Purusha=spLl'lt) 
and all females are Rad ha (Prakri ti=matter), and Yoga 
(union) consists in bringing as many as possible of the one 
to the other in the position of husband and wife. This is the 
at-one-ment, the only way to happiness, prescribed for the 
effacement of the heresy of individuality! ! ! 

T. S., 
3-10-83. BeThampore. 

AN INQUIRER ABOU'£ ADEPT~. 

A RE there any Jain Rishis among the Himalayan Brothers? 
Is the Yoga Marga; of the Jai~ls. and the Buddh!sts the ~ame ? 
This much is certam that JamLsm and Buddlusm go sLde by 
side to a certain extent. In what chief points then do they 
differ so as to give rise to two distinet religions? 

How is the practice of Hatha Yoga dangerous? Is it 
not the most certain way of taming the mind? I think 
some persons are suited to Raj Yoga, but there are others 
who cannot subdue their mind so as to keep it fixed on· 
one object for a time. Have such al{Y other llleans of learn
ing Yoga Vidya except Hatha Yoga. ? 

Somewhere in the 3rd volume of the Theosoph·ist there 
is a foot-note to the effect that the spirit liberated in Samlt
dhi can go only as fa~ as. the ~owest D?va-Ioka. 'l'his does 
not agree with ~hat LS given l~ ~he Hmd~ Shastras, where 
the assertion LS that the Spll'Lt thus hbe!'ated has no 
check and can go anywhere it chooses. How is that? 

Can Yogis of a lower ~ra~e than the ~imalayan Br~thers, 
chanCJ'e their body at WLll, ~. e., leave thClr own body hfeless 
and ~nter one dClltl so as to make it alive? Is ](oot iIwlli 
a title and not a part of the name of our revered Brothel' ? 

Are there any Mahatmas in India equal ill !'ank (of 
adeptship) to the Himalayan Brothers? If there are, where 
do they chiefly live? Are there any such in Hajputana? 
If any, in what part of the, country and by what names 
are they known to the world? 

Have these any eommunication with the Brothers? 

JEYPORF.. } 
19-10-1883. 

JAGANNA'I'li. 

ANSWER.-It is very painful to observe that even our professed 
friends and sympathisera should be so inattentive in reading the 1'lIeoso
phist and othQr pUblications of onr esteemed membel'~. An ordinarily 
earnest student of theosopbio literature is aware of tbe oft-ropealed 
fact that the esoteric truth underlying all religions is the same. 1'he 
different ritualisms and formalities of various religions resemble the 
different costumes a man wears to suit himself to the surroullding 
atlllospheric conditions and those of the country he temporarily ocou
pies. A keen observor pierces through the mask, and rccogllising 
tho hidden individuality caros hnt little for the external form. In 
all a"'es tho masses of all religions have but clung blindly to the shell, 
whil~ tho philosopher, ponetrating to the innermost kernel, haM met, 
on the principle of Mutnal Toleration and :Mutnal Intellectual Sym
pathy, his co-worker in the search aft.er truth, whatovor may be his 
~aste, creed 01' colour, externally. This Brotherhood of true Philo
sophers or Adepts, caring but little for exoteric religions, have 
united themselves into a compact body to lay this 'l'rnth be foro the 
followers of Religions, of which they are the respective representa. 
tives. And it was with lhis view that the 'l'heosophical Socioty adopt
ed as its first object tho formation of the nncleus of a Ulliversal 
Brotherhood of Humanity. Like the travellers following difforent 
paths but meeting at the same mountain summit, tho mystics of all 
times and all roligions, going deep into a study of tho faith of their 
forefathers, have met at the same altar of Truth-Esoteric Philosophy. 
The readers of CoL Olcott's lectures will rom ember his constant re
mark that tho Theosophical Society does not ask anyone to leave 
his religion, but to find out all of Truth that may bo in that Religion 
and to try to live up to that Truth. The observations now mado 
will make clear Col. Olcott's meaning. It is therefore difficult to 
see what is meant by the enquiry whether there are_Jain Mahatmas? If 

esoteric Hindus, esoteric Bnddhists, and in fact mystics of all religions, 
have arrived at the same Truth, through a deop study of their respec
tive Religions and have consequently beon admitted into the ranks of 
the Himalayan Brotherhood of Adepts, is onr correspondent aware of 
a'ny particnlar reason why the Jains should alone be excluded? At 
least, to tho knowlodgo of occultiRts, thoro exist no such reasou. 
Having said that the Esoteric Doctrine is the same, in whatever 
religion it may be found, it is needless to enter here into the external 
differences between Buddhism and Jainism, for Esoteric Theosophy 
has nothing to do with exotericism, exccpt in so faL' as to study the 
symbols to find ont tho meaning underlying them. 

The dangers of IIatha Yoga will be quite appl1rent to one who knows 
what mediumship is. Its practices only induce some phYHiological 
changes and tend to develope into mediumship. It docs not help in 
nny way psychic devolopment. This will be apparent from tho fact 
tha.t IIatha Yogis can produce only that particulal' phenomenon fat' 
which they undergo, by special preparation, 8. gymnastic training. And 
it must be so in tho case of physical powers. Only psycbical powers 
are permanent and can be carried from birth to birth. The Hatha 
Yogi dies with no acquisition to help him ill his next re-birth, ·except a 
strong and sincoro desiro for advancement. His gymnastic perform
ances end with the death of his body. 1'he control over the mind 
must be obtained by strong will, a dogged dctermination, and high 
moral and spiritual aspirations. It cannot be obtained by stopping 
the breath or in-and.outletting a quantity of water, curds, or milk. 

Our correspondent seems to e~nfonnd Sama<lhi with tho highel' 
percoptions of a Raja Yogi. When he studies the diffcrence carefully 
botween Hatha and Rajd Yoga, ho will find the teachings in Ji'ragmcnts 
is in entire consonance with those of the Aryan Adepts. No MAHATMA 
or even a High Chela will pose himself before the public. At the same 
time there is not ono truo aspirant with a firm will that has not fonnd 
out the custodians of the Aryan treasure. It is thereforo improper to 
enquire where the AI>EPTS live, since, as in ancient times, the Chela has 
to find out his Gurn by self-evolution and self·exertion. 

As to the other questions, most· of them are not a fit subject to treat. 
npon in the columns of our journal. Whether" a title or part of his 
name," the name of our revered Master Koot-Humi hilS heen sufficiently 
desecrated in the pages of spiritualistic papers, and even in this magazine 
owing to the indiscretion of his most ardent followers to permit of any 
more discussion of that topic than cau he strictly helped. 

.' B. S. D. 

(A Chela.) 

HUMAN AND ANIMAL MAGNETISM. 

BE1NG a st,udent of Animal Magnetism, and having some 
experience in the same,.r for myself a~d many I?ore ~ike,~le 
take the liberty of offcrlllg the followlIlg questIons III 1. he 
Theosophist. 

Dr. Dod, in his able leeture, says that it is the nervo-vitaI 
fluids when introduced into the brain of It subjcct that places 
the latter in the magnetic state. The ehiefsoul'ceofthe fluid is 
electricity. Is the fluid electrieity alone 01' somethin~ in 
combination with electricity? If it were alone, can we WIth a 
battCl'y as is used in other eleetrieal eX'pcrirr~ents b~·ing. a 
subject to the magnetic. sleep? If that. flUid be III comblllatlOll 
with something clse, LS that somethlllg' else known? If so, 
what is it ? The questions mentioned above being of great 
importanee to all I:Itudents of ~he divine science, will plead fol' 
my taking up valuable space III the J oUl'nal. 

BOMBAY, } 
10th August. 

Yours truly, 
H. HARDY, 

Vice-President, Aryan Legends 
Invest-igating Society. 

ANSWElt-'l'ho Magnetic force in man is not the same force as 
the electricity of modern science, although having' ngr~at similarity 
in iLd operations to that subtle agent. 'l',he sccond Ill·ll.lClple of man-;
pl'a1,a 01' vitality-is the one concernod III thc productIOn .of mesmenc 
phenomena, and a careful consideratior: of W~lIlt has .h~en A~ld about t.hat. 
principle in these colulllns may bu studIed wlLh protit III tIllS connectlOn_ 
'fhe mesmerio fluid or vitality is matter in a subtle suporsensuous state 
and permeates the whole of the. outer man, frulll the constitu~nts of 
which it is generated by the actIOn uf the spleen-nn organ qUIte un
known in its functiolls to science. One of the argumentM ndvanced by 
the German ntheist Struthers against the existence of an intelligent 
God is tho presence of this" useless organ," as he. considers i~, in the 
human body. This point no theistic man of SC1C1~ce could (hsprov~. 
Bnt irrespective of a "persoual god," as all occultists ~now, the~e 18 

Dothing useless in Nature. The spleen is thu reser.vOlr of arumal 
magnetism alld the original centre of tho !orce wlllch ovolves tho 
astral man. Considering the long ages for wInch all knowlodge o~ ~hose 
things, theoretical 01' practical, has disappeared from Europe,. It IS. no 
wonder that in the Western world, under tho well-known phySIOlogICal 
lnw, the spleen should hnve fallen into a state of atrophy. 

D. DUAR K. 
(A Chela.) 

8 
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QUERIES FROM AUSTRALIA. 

ALLOW me to addross you on a subject of vital impor
tance to me in conneytion with Spiritualism and Spiri
tualistic phenomena, ,which have occurred to me during 
the last 15 years. I consider you above all persons 
with whom 1 have any acquaintance through the litera
ture of Spiritualism competent to give me a final expla
nation of the phenomena which I am now going to sub
mit to your critical judgment. I h:we of late got tired 
of tho unsatisfactory and unprogressive state of what is 
tel'med Spiritualism, and seoing in Theosophy and Occult
ism a step in advance of our old movement, 1 wish you 
to be kind enough to tell me what the interpretation of 
my experionces is from an Occult or Theosophical point 
of view. 

For this purpose I have enclosed an old lecture of 
mine, delivered in 1874, which you will find contains a 
passage or portion marked with brackets A-A; this is 
the Fi1'st Query put to you, and in your kind answer you 
will point out to me where I have erred in my own at
tompts at explanation. 

Second Query refors to a painful subject-an accident 
in my family-which I shall detail as briefly as pOflsi
ble. On 17th March, 1870, a boy of mine was acciden
t.ally thrown out of my buggy and he sustained fracture 
of tho skull. When I picked up the child(4 years old) 
I found him bleeding from a branch of the temporal 
artery, and whilst I was dressing the wound on the road 
and in the dark, my mind involuntarily was turned home
ward where my >yife was lying ill and in a very weak 
state from loss of blood after her confinement. 1 thought 
that the news of the fatal injury of our child would also 
prove fatal to herself in . consequence of the shock pro
duced by the news. Fancy, then, my astonishment 
when I came home to find that at about the same 
1.ime tha,t this accident happened, I appeared to my wife 
spiritually or phantasmically (?) with the child in my 
arms, which fact she mentioned to her llurse, who, how
over, could not see me or my apparition. Now what 
do you make of this phenomenon and. what is your 
explaun,ti()Jl of it ? 

Third (Juery is connected with what I would consider 
a case of clair-andience which happened to me some 
.s or 9 years ago. I had scarcely turned into bed at 11 
o'clock on a certain night (date I cannot at prosent 
ascertain), when I found myself all night up to half-past 
4 A. M. c1istUl'becl from sloop by the constant crying ant 
of' doctor!' 'doctor!' in a distinctly plaintive tone, the 
voice being t.lmt of a female. At 0-30 the same morn
ing I was c:dled to attend a woman at a distance of 15 
miles from my resiaence, a perfect stl'fl,llger to me and 
to my astonishment her voice was identical with the one 
of my nocturnal disturber! 'rhe woman, having been 
in labour all night and crying out for tho doctor-for 
me-her husband cruelly paying no attention t.o her 
lamentation ulltil it was almost too late to sena for 
medical aid. Now, I wonld ask you, how could I hear 
the voice of this woman a distance of 15 miles? 

FOllrth Query concerns a mesmeric subject or experi
('nce of mine which took place 14 years ago. A friend 
of mine, named Mr. Crone, who is a powerful mesmerisCl', 
brought a boy to my surgery one night at 8o'clock ; and 
t.his boy told me the time on my watch to a minute 
corroctly four t.imes in succession, althongh his eyes were 
bandaged and lie himself in a state of mesmeric coma, 
'rll1'eo times the boy indicated the time on my watch cor
rectly, even after I had turned 1.he hands round with my 
key until I did not know myself to what figures they 
pointed. 

N ow these may very possibly be all simple questions 
to you to solve, but I haye never in all my reading and 
studying on the subject found an explanation which 
Hatisfied my scientific or philosophical demands, really 
furnishing a tangible and reliable exposition of tho 

different rnodi operandi by which the four above men-
tioned phenomeim or. facts were produced. " 

Hoping you will kmdly answer my four quenes III one 
of the numbers of the 'Theosophist. I am, etc. 

C. ROHNER, 11. D. 
BENALJ,!, } 

VICTORIA (AUSTRALIA). 

. EDITOR'S NOT E.-We are extremely sorry to be unable to answer 
Que'ry No.1, owing to the lecture in question baving been ei,ther 
lost in transit or mislaid uere during our prolonged absence from 
home. 

Qum·y No.2 is easy enough to answer.fro,? ~he ~tandpoint.of 
occllltitim. It is a case of tho'lght obleotlfYlng Itself by Its 
intensit,y to the person on whom it is centred. The sad occur· 
rence was reflected in the sympathetic aura of the sufiering 
(hence more than ever spiritually receptive) 13dy and ",he saw 
it in her mind's eye. We have amply discussed in previous 
numbers the phenomenal effec,ts of thought intensified to the last 
degree, whether consciously through will·power nr.ull?OOSc1ously 
through the strength of desire, produced by fear, JOY or any 
other feeling. The Ol'dinary phenomenon of the thoughts of the 
mesmeriser Ilppearing to tue subject as objective reality belongs to 
the same class thouO'h different in degree. The present case affords 
Borne lil!;ht for the ~xamination of the spiritnalistic speculations 
of 1I1r 'vV. H. Harri~on, editor of the defunct Spiritualist in a 
recent Hnmber of tbe Mediunt and Dayb1·e(!lc . . After II free USc 
of bis dis~~':'~:'lg knife on 'l'beosopby and Colonel Olcott, 
Madame B1avatsky alld the Himalayall Brothers, Mr, Harrisoll 
comes to the conclnsion that the worthy President of the Theoso
phists, Colollel Olcott, is" IJ, seeing medium alld Il physical 
medium too, but not very powerful in the latter capacity," 
and seeks Lo prove his caRe by reminding the readel' tha.t since 
"ollce he (Oulonel Olcott) saw a Himalayan Brotber and two 
well·known Anglo.Indian Theosophists, were unahle to see the 
distinGuished visitor"-m·llo that visitor must have been some 
"lowe~ intelligeuce acting on phy~ical medinms," On this 
rather one·gided alld llOt over· logical tbeory, the apJ..'arition 
which Mrs. Hohner saw must have .been made up by some 
" lower illtell igence," sillce the nurse did not see the eidolon. 
The conseqnences in the present caRe having been beneficent,how
ever, the" lower intelligence" will have to be raised a few degreea 
in the estimation of the Spiritualists and regarded as some" dear 
departed angel" mltsquerading before the sensitive to ~ave her 
hom the effects of a too sudden shock. But whatever their theory 
-even if it be grauted that in Dr. Rohner's case the double 
was projected from the gross budy by the force generated by in
tense anxiety-the obnoxious Theosophists, will never be flllowed 
to take advantage of it in support of theil' case. Yet whatever 
their opinioll, we Itffirm, that in our correspondent's CILse there 
was nothing spiritualistic at all, It was simply and purely a 
psychophysiological phenomenon. 

Query No.3 will be sufliciently elucidated by what has been 
said above. Our respected correspondent seems to be some
wbat of II chiraudient sensitive himRelf; the agonised cries werfl 
directed towards him, and as the Doctor's thought made 
itself objectively perceptible to Mrs. Rohner's astrE.t1 sense of 
sight, similarly the poor woman's cries affected hlS sense of 
heariu<Y. The olle was a case of clairvoyance, the ot.her of 
clairaudience. 

QU81·Y No. 4.-This a common case of clflirvoyance induced by 
mesmerism. The physical man when rendered comatose by 
the infinence of mesmeric currents, leaves the inner man free 
to act and aequit'e knowledge without the mediation of sense. 

A careful study of what has been said in these columnA nbout 
the septcnnry ~onstitution of man will throw considerable light 
on the whole subject. These abnormal developments of sense 
may be dIected by conscious efforts of the will, by disease or 
by mesmeric influence. 

EXISTENCE OF THE HIMALAYAN MAHATMAS. 
IN Mayor June last, a young Bengali Bramachari happened 

to pass through this station on his way to Almorah. During 
his stay here he put up in the houAe of an up-country gen
tleman where I met him to hear his discourses on Vedantic 
Philosophy and Hinduism in general. He kindly called on 
me and then at our request narrated certain incidents of his 
travels to Mansarovara and back. One of them was very 
remarkable. He said that on his way back from Kailas he 
met a party of Sadhus. They were resting in a small tent 
which they had pitched for their accommodation. He went 
amongst them to beg for some food, as he had taken none 
since two or three days excepting leaves of trees and grass. 
He saw an elderly Sadhu engagod in reading the Vedas 
whom he took to be the chief. On enquiring the name of 
this Sadhu he was told by some that his name was Kauthum
pa, and by others as Kauthumi.* He waited till this gen-

• Onr Mahatma does not look" elderly" whatev'er his age mlly be. 
-Ed. 
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tleman had finished his reading and after the exchange of 
the customary greetings the sadhu ordered his chelas to 
give some food to our Bramachari. A chela brought a piece 
of dried cow-dullg and placed. it before his guru who 
breathed on it and it was lighted. The Bramachari waited 
there for an hour or two and during this interval he saw 
one or two persons suffering from some disease or other 
coming there for treatment. The chief gave them some 
rice after breathing upon it; they ato of it and walked 
away cured. I forgot to tell you that the Bramachari had 
been to Mansarovara in 1882. Are we to understand that 
the Kauthumi or Kauthumpa. whom this Bramachari saw 
somewhere near Kailas is the same personage who is now 
known as Koothumi, one of the Himalayan Brothers? If 
this be so; then we have the testimony of an uninterested 
person who saw him in his living body. I may mention to 
you that this Bramaehal·i told us he never heard of Theosop}ly 
01' of the Himalayan Brothers till he returned to the plains. 
He is a young man about 24 years old and knows English but 
imperfectly. He.isa Chela~fthe Almorah ~wami.with whom 
he is now studymg Sanskl'lt and we saw him agam at Almo
rah at the end of October last. He is not a 'l'heosophist and 
in fact his views and those of his guru who are pronounced 
Vedantists do not agree with those of the Theosophists. 
So in aU respects, he is an uninterested witness. He is pub
lishing an account of his travels in a Bongali Magazine called 
the" Bharati," published at Calcutta and edited by Babu 
Dijendra N ath Tagore. I believe he will give details of 
his interview with this Sadhu, whom he heard called as Kau
thumpa, in that Magazine. 

He told us that he sa~ several persons at, and near Man
sal'QVara (there beiDg a gl'eat gathering there that year on 
account of the Kumbhuk }4:ela) who could light fuel by 
breathing upon it. At Mansarovara he met a Chohan 
Lama but there were several of this name. Your Note on 
the above is kindly solicited. 

. BAREILY, t 
15th November 1883. f 

PREONATU BANERJEE, F. T. S., 
Valdl, High Oourt. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-Thls new and unexpected testimony comes this 
momeut, as we are correcting the proofs of Brother Mohlni M. Chatterji's 
evidence about the same Drahmuchari. We had it from him 14 months 
ugo, but, at t~e advice of IIIr. Silluett, withheld itfrom publication at 
the tin:.e. Evuleqtly our Dareilly Brothers have uot heard, as we have, 
of this first account now published by us ou pages 83 et seq. If this is 
not au independent ILnd strong testimony in our favour, Lheu we do 
not know what any more proofs can be given. Whether the" elderly" 
lookiug "Kauthumpa" as the Brahmachari calls the Saddhu seen 
by him is onr Mahatma K~othumi or not (we doubt this, for he is not 
" eldel'ly" looking) it is shown at any rate that there are men known 
by the nalile of KauthullIpa (or the disciples, lit. ""en, of Koothumi) 
in 'l'ibet, whose master's name must, thel'efore, be Koothumi, and that 
we have not invented the name. Most prohably the person seen 
by the Brahmachari was 'l'en.dub Ughien, the lama next to our 
Mahatma-lind the chief and guide of his chelas on their tJ·aveh. He 
is an elderly man" and a gl'eat book.worm. The polemics tha.t have 
taken pluce on these pages some months back between the venerable 
4lmora Swami and our Brother T. Subba Row duriug which the 
SwalUi came down in his wrath Upol;l the innocent editor-are a 
good warrant that neither the respected Sadhu of the Almora. Hills 
nr.r his pupil would be likely to corroborate UB, unless they could not 
help it. Still, the Brahmachal'i may have seen quite a differont person. 
'fllere are in 'l'ibet many sects-and one of these is the seot of the 
Kah.d3m-pa-a name bearing a close resemblance to that ofKauthumpa. 
Thoro are among the former many learned lamas and adepts, but they 
are not (J'~r Mahatmas, who belong to no sect. 

THE PURANAS ON THE DYNASTIES OF THE 
MORYAS AND THE KOO'l.'HOOMI. 

IT is stated in Ma.taya Puran, Chapter 272, that ten Moryas 
would reign ovel1 India, and would be succeeded by Shoongas, 
and that Shata Dhanva will be the first of these ten 
:Maureyas (or MOl'yas). 

In Vishnu Puran (Book IV Chapter 4) it is stated that thero 
was in the Soorya Dynasty a king milled Moru, who through 
the power of devotion, Yoga, is said to be still living in tho 
village called Katapa, in the Himalayas, (Vide p. 197, Vol. III, 
by Wilson) and who in a future age, will be the restorer of 
the Kshatriya race, in the Solar dynasty, that is, many 
thousa.nds of years hence. In another part of the same 
Puran, Book IV., Chapter 2·1., it is stated that" upon the 
cessation of the race of Nandn, the Moryas- will possess the 
earth, for Kautilya will place Chandragupta on the throne." 

.. II Of the dynasty of Moriyan Sovereigns," as said in the Mahlvanso 
-the partiQulars of this legend are recorded in the AtthatakatU of the 
Uttaravih&ro priests.-Ed. 

Col. Tod considers Morya, or Maurya, a corruption of Mori, 
the name of a Rajput tribe. The 'rika on the Mahavans!L 
thinks that the pri.nces of the town Mori were thence called 
])~auryas. Vachaspattya, a Sanskrit E~cyclopredia, places the 
vJllage. of .Katap~ on the. northern side of the Himalayas
hence m TIbet. 'lhe samc IS stated in Chapter 12 (Skljonda) 
of Bhagavat p. 325, Vol. III. The Vayu Puran seems to 
decl~re that Moru will re-establish the Kshatriyas in the 19th 
comI!lg.Yuga. In C.hapter VI, Book III. of Vishnu Puran, a 
a RIShI called Koothumi is mentioned. Will any of our 
brothers tell us how our Mahatmas stand to these revered 
personages? 

Yours obediently, 
R. RAGOONA'l'll Row, 

(Dewan Bahadoor) P'rest. Madras 

'l'heosophic(tl ~Society. 

EDITOR'S NOT1lI.-In the Bnddhist Mahavanso, Chandagatto or 
Chandl'agupta, Asoka's grandfather, i~ called a prince of the Mo.:iyan 
dynasty as he certainly was-or rather-as they wers, for there were 
so.veral Ch~ndragup~s. This ~ynasty, as said in the same book, began 
With certam KshatrlYas (warrIOrs) of the Sakya line closely related 
to Gautama Buddha, who crossing the Himavanto (Himalayas)" dis
covered a delightful location, well watered. and situated in the midst 
of ':" forest of lofty bo. and ,?ther trees. Thore they founded a town, 
whICh was called by Its Sakya 10rds-Moriya·Nagara." Prof. Max. 
Muller would see in this legend a made.np·story for two reasons: (\.) 
A desire on the part of Duddhists to connect their king Asoka .. the 
beloved of gods" with Buddha, and thus nullify the slanders 'set up 
by the Brahmallical opponents to Buddhism of the effect that .Asoka 
and Chandragupta were Sudras ; and (2) hecause this document does 
not dovetail with his own theories and chronology based on the cock
and. bull stories of the Greek Megasthenes and others. It is not the 
princes of Moriya·Nagara who own their name to the Rajpnttribe of 
Morl. but the latter that became so well kuown 8S being composed of the 
deacendauts of the first sovereign of Moriya Nagari.Y6rya. 'fhe snb. 
sequent destiny of that dynast.y is more tho!! hinted at, ou pages 39 
and 40 (foot note) in the November number of the Theosophist. 
Page 43 of the same magazine gives fnJl details. The name of Rishi 
Koothnmi Is meutioned in more than one PUl'ana, and his Code is 
among the 18 Codes written by various Rishis aud preserved at 
Calcutta in the library of the Asiatic Society. Bnt we have not been 
told whether there is auy connection betwoen onr Mahatma of that 
name, and the Rishi, aud we do not feel justified in speculating upon 
the subject. All we know is, that Loth are Northern Brahmans, while the 
!l6ryas are Kshatriyas. If any of onr Brothers know more or can 
discover anything relating to th.. subject in the Sacred books, we 
will hear of it with pleasure. The words: "the Moryas will possess the 
ellrth for Kautilya will place Chundragupla on the throne," have in our 
occult philosophy and interpretations II. dual meaning. In one ~enso 
they relate to the days of early Buddhism, when a Chandragupta 
(Morya) was the King "of all the earth," i. e .• of Bl'I1hlllanS who believed 
themseives the highest and only representatives of humanity for whom 
Earth was evolved. 'fhe second mealling is purely esote,-;'c. Evel'Y 
adept or genuine Mahatma is said to "possess the earth," by the power 
of his occult know ledge. Hence-a series of 10 Moryns, 
all initiated adepts. woald be regarded by the oocultists, and referred to 
as " possessing all the earth" or all its knowledge. The names of 
" Chandragupta" and "Kautilya" have also an esoteric significance. Let 
our flrother ponder over their Sanskrit meaning, and he will perhaps 
see what bearing the phrase-" for Kautilya will placo Chandragupta 
upon the throne"-has upon the Moryas possessing the earth. We wonld 
also remind our Brother that the word Itilld.a, ordinarily trnHslaterl 
as 'history,' is defined by Sanskrit authorities to be the na.rrative of 
the Jives of some august personages, couveying at the same tima 
mealiings of the highest moral and occult importauce. 

RAIN-STOPPING BRAHMANS. 

I SHALL be highly obliged if you kindly allow mo to relate 
through the columns of your celebrated Joul'l1al, an event, 
whose seemingly recondite character may excite the curio
sity and deserve the attention of l1 large majority of readers. 
Thero lived in the interior of the district of Hugli, a pcrllon 
named Ram Kany Ghosh, by roligion a Vaisnava, who was 
known to have attained a certain development of the highet· 
faculties by a regular and constant praotiee of CODcelltra
tiOll in an enclosed room three hours a day. On a certain 
occasion he invited a number of Brahmins, who were 
seated to dine on the open yard of his homely villa.ge 
mansion. The day was cloudy ILnd it began to rain. 'I'he 
man alarmed at the sight of llrQ,hmips rising from their 
unfinished meal, lIastened to the place, gazed on the sky, 
and loudly exclaimed," Sir! stop a little." To tho aston
ishment of the beholders the threatening sky maintained a. 
sudden and sullen silence till the foast was completed. 

A similar event occurred, a few years !tgo, at Satpokur, 
where during a long and severe dra~ght, a sannyasi pro
nounced a successful prediction of a. shower at two o'clock 
the next day. 
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Now, is it possible to determine,whether the events should 
he aUributed to the gift of miraelefl or to the knowledge 
of futurity of the advanced fltudents of Occult Philosophy? 
A solution of this difficulty would probably be de~med as a 
yaluable contribution to the knowledge of uninitiated stu
dents. 

BnOWANIPOIlB, l 
November, 83. 5 

I remain, Madam, 
Yours most obediently, 

H. MUKHOPADYAYA. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-WO have much heard of, but little believcd 'in, 
"gifts of miracles." We mny go fnrther and say at once that we 

. deny most emphatically the possibility of prodncing "mira,cles," yet 
we believo nR firmly in the posscssion by great Sadhus and Initiates of 
the power of stopping or rather of delaying and magnetically paralyz
ing the rain CIOlld. We say that the faets of the story givcn are 
1JOs<ible, thongh by no means pmbable. Sadhns who posscss snch 
}luwcrs are not usually fl,·iha.,thas, passing their lives in smaH villages; 
and certltinly it reqnires more than three hours n dlly of " constant 
concentration" to produce such a phenomenon, howe reI' much it may 
be bllsed on the knowledge of natural laws. 

WART-CHARMING. 
'With reference to the following cprrcspondence wl1ich ap

peared in Knowledge, dated 26th Octobcr 1883, a well-known 
weekly paper conducted by Mr. R. A. Proctor, it would be 
intcresting if you would kindly explain the rationale of the 
transfer of the wart from the body of one individual to that 
of another, and also say whether the charm refelTed to by 
the correspondent in thecuncluding portion of his letter 
has any real effcct. 

Yours obediently, 
K. C. M. 

"Allow me to tell you my own experience of warts. 
When I was a littlc boy I had a wart on the tip of my nose. 
Thcy called me Ciccro. My father's resthetic taste was an
noycd at this non-essential to the beautiful. He had recourse 
to the knife, and then stanched the blood with caustic. '1'his 
process was equally unpleasant and unavailing. The cauter
ising was constantly renewed, but the blackened excrescence 
stubbornly remained rooted to my inflamed nose. Mr. 
Thomas, a Superior in the Excise, took special delight in teas
ing me whenever we met. "Master Prederick," he would 
Ray, "I t,hink you have a fly 011 your nose ;" or" there is a 
spot of dirt," &e. &c. " Allow me to remove it." In the course 
of time I left home for a boarding-school, where the me
dical att.endant gave me a powder with which to rub my 
wart. He also tied a piece of silk round another which 
gI'ew on my eyelid. Both were gone in a few weeks. The 
holidays came, and one of my first visits was to myoid tor
mentor, MI'. Thomas. He was out, but on my showing his 
wife that the wart wns no longer to be seen, " Bless me !" 
said she, " ,"Vh.y my husband has it! &c." And sure enough, 
when he came III a fcw minuteR latcr, there was the wart 
on the tip of his nose. I told him how the dodor at school 
had cured the one on my eyelid, and he allowed me to tie a 
p~ece of fine .st.rong catgut round his, in doing which I paid 
hun off by gIVlllg such a sharp pull at the two ends, that his 
eyes watel'ed again as he howled alid danced about the room. 
l~rom time t.o time for some years the wart returned and 
disappeared. I always fancied that old Thomas had it, 
when I lost it, and vice-versa. Whether it was so I cannot 
tell; all I cnn say is that his went and came at intervals in 
a similar way. 'l'his] heard from Mr. Thomas some years 
later.~ I have met and know several successful wart charm
ers. One told me that he had" charmed enough away to 
fill a bushel-baskct." A very favourite charm in many parts 
of l~ngland was to bury a piece of meat secretly after touch
ing the wnrt or warts with it. As the meat rotted in the 
gr?uud so the wart died away. Years ago, I tried charming 
e1uldren's warts myself, and found that they vanished within 
the time I promised." 

(Signed.) FREDERICK HELMONE. 
EDITOR'S NOTl':.-It may Beem ridiculous to those who have never 

hied the latter sympathet.ic remedy, while to them who did aud succeed
ed, it seems (loite natural. In Russia they charm away warts both with 
meat and raw potatoes. Having rubbed the wart with one half of the 
potatoI:' cnt iu two, thnt half which has been rubbed is bnried in the 
• cll,ar In tho Bllnd and the other half planted ncar by. .As the former 
decays, the latter sprouts and every oue of the young shoots is coveJ'ed 
1vilh excrescences; and ns this process is going on the wart on the per
~on thins away, and Boon disappears entirely. Then the potatoe 
leuves ure nprooted with the half decayed vegetable and burnt over 

seven sticks of wood. Unless this concluding ceremony is gone 
through,-~ay our .. medicine men"-the wa.tt is liable to reappear, 
and disfigure the pationt, once more. 

We feel incompetent to explain the rationale of the above and sim
ply state aJae!. Not only have we seen the experiment successfully 
applied in our own case-big warts on the neck-when about 12 or 
13 years old, bnt we have known a number of persons delivered in this 
Bimple manner of disagreeable excrescences. It is a remedy known 
to every housewife in Russia and, France too we believe. 

MAGNETISM AND HOMCEOPATHY . 

IN THE LAW COURTS OF DENMARK, BY A HOMIEOPATH. 

THIS little pamphlet tells us of the sufferings and persecu
tion a theosophical brother of ours, Mr. C. E. '1'aylor, F. T. S., 
had to ~o t~roug?, for having practise~ Homooopathy and 
MagnetIsm In a httle Island of the Damsh West Indies. 

Mr. 'faylor is an Englishman by birth, but warmly attached 
to the country in which he has r?sided. for. over twenty 
years, where he has been noted durmg hIS reSIdence for his 
devotion to study, his philanthropy and deep love of scientific 
pursuits, but more especially for animal magnetism and 
homooopathy, of which he has been a sturdy defender on 
every occasion. The gentleman is no stranger to our readers. 
1n the 'l'heosophist for April 1882 we reprinted extracts from 
an article of his, which originally appeared in the St. Thomas' 
Times, entitled "~nimal Mag,~etism and Homooopathy in 
the Cure of TrofJlCaIFevers.. Mr. Taylor had been for 
years II, devoted partisan of Homroopathy, and an indefati
gable student of Medicine, and had found in his researches 
upon the curative value of animal magnetism, what he 
thought to be an. invaluable addition to homroopathic thera
peutics in the treatment of tropical diseases. He is a book
seller and dispensed his homroopathic medicines and his 
advise without any charge whatever. He had, however one 
grievous sin; he cured, where the regular allopathic phy
sicians failed to cure. This may appear quite pardonable 
to any simple-minded man; it did not appear 80 to the 
allopathic doctors of the little island; and they brought a 
charge against him before the St. '1'homns' Police Court for 
illegal sale of medicine and quackery. 

Though Mr. Taylor strictly denied anything that could 
be qualified as a bona fide sale; thought all the' witnesses 
brought up against him testified to thifJ fact it was of 
no use. It was quite enough that he healed by the lying 
on of hands; that he stoutly defended the Homroopathic sys
tern; that he did not buy his medicine at the apothecary 
shop, and that he dared to take a Rt,and against the system of 
orthodox medicine. He was charged witb having infringed 
an old law of the year one thousand six hundred and seventy 
two (1672) and condemned to pay a fine of 70 dollars or to 
undergo imprisonment for a fortnight. Mr. Taylor refused 
to pay the fine on principle; was actually put into prison; 
and was only released after the public had insisted upon 
paying the fine, almost against Mr. Taylor's own will. 
. Mr. '1'aylor has our full sympathy, and the sympathy of 

his Brothers of the Theosophical Society all over the world. 
Examples of medical intolerance and trades-unionism are 

not wanting, we are sorry to say, even in such advanced 
countries as England. Major Vaughan Morgan recently 
offered £5,000 to St. George's hospital, 011 condition that 
the money be devoted to a fair trial of homooopathy ; but the 
(allopathic) medicnl authorities declined the offer without 
thanks. 'l'he Lancet triumphantly proclaims, on the strength 
of this fact, thatHomrnopathy is going a-begging. 

Before dismissing this subject, we throw one glance more 
on the under review, and we find there, on the title page 
the following quotation from Hahnemann's Organon: "i 
again find it necessary, ill this place, to say a few words on 
the subject of animal magnetism, the nature of which differs 
so greatly from that of all other remedies. This curative 
power, of whose efficacy none but madmen can entertain 
doubt which through the powerful will of a well-intentioned 
individual, influences the body of the patient by the touch, 
acts homroopathically by exciting symptoms analogous to the 
malady." This is a most remarkable and instructive passage . 
Hahnemann, from whose writings we know that he practised 
magnetism, believes then that cures by magnetism are 
homroopathic cures. In fact, when we compare the effects of 
magnetism on the healthy, with its curative sphere in disease, 
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generally speaking we find, that it pamlyzes the sensorium 
and t,he motor nervous system in the healthy, and cures para
lysis in the sick. Mr. Taylor makes a similar statement with 
regard to fevers. He quotes Dupotet who says in his Thera-
1)e1tt·io Magndiqtte: II It is sure, as far as we know, that mag
netism provokes, in a number of cases, a febrile movement in 
subjects of sound health." 1fr. Taylor then continues" This 
I have often found to be the case myself; a considerable 
qllickering of the pulse, sometimes reaching 120, and a dry
ness of the skin manifesting itself in susceptible persons."-

L. SALZER, M. D., F. T S. 

MORAL EDUCATION BY PROFESSOR 
BUCHANAN.'*' 

IT affords us real pleasure to give an old and respected 
fl·iend a greeting through the new cdition of his valuable 
-ivOl'k-Professor Buchanan's latest thoughts on a completc 
seheme of education. This learned gentleman, as our readers 
may recollect, is thc discoverer ill the western world of that 
mysterious power latent in man, which has been further en
larged upon by Prof. Denton in his" Soul of Things." It is 
Professor Buchanan who is the real founder of the 
Science of Psychometry. The present work shows more 
t.han ever that like a few other spiritually wise men, the 
Pl"ofessor does not feel himself at ease in the broad se!tt of 
llloclern civilization; he seems to have lost his way in the 
jungle of western materiltlism, but his brave spirit is strng
gling hard for the welfare of his mce, who seem to be even 
unconscious of their degradation. He has hit upon the real 
source of danger which is so gloomily overhanging the 
Western world and threatening it with moral and spiritmtl 
ruin. The cultivation of mere intellect,as the means of material 
advancement, lcaving out the higher nature of man to grow 
to seed, utterly untended and uncared for. 'rhe whole system 
of modern education is entirely at fault and t.lw result is the 
pI'oduction of ill-slutpen monstrosities, Education is the 
attempt to realize the harmony between nature and man. It 
is to find out the reltl aim and object of life and when found 
to I'ender them an unswerving and life-lOllg devotion. Educa
tion is the acquirement of the capacity of enjoying life to its 
fullest extent, its want is suicide, partial 01' complete. 
PI'ofessor Buchanan's ideal lies in the same direction as OU1' 

own. "A satisfactory knowledge" says the author, " of the 
psychic !t.nd physological functions of life and their definite 
association with the bra.in and body and laws of interaction 
would necessarily indicate the laws of theil' development. 
'l'hat developmOlit is education," 

In this present juncture when a commission is embarked on 
a perilous voyage for the discovery of a new and sounder 
basis for education in this country, Prof. Buchanan's work 
possesses a peeulial' value and interest, Before the mould 
dispreparcd upon the westOl'n model for casting the minds 
of OUI' future men and women it is profitable to consider 
wuat competeilt experts declare as to the value of that model. 
Prof. Buchanan after half a century's expericnce delivers 
his opinion thus ;-

" 'l'here seems to be not.hing in existence at present on a large scale 
in the IOQ.ding institutions which call be properly called a libeml ecl1tca· 
lion, for that which makes the most imposing claims to be recognised 
as liberal edncation in the nniversities appears, when viewed from tho 
stand point of onthropulogy, not only lame, feehle, and defectvie in the 
most essential elemcnts of II liberal e(lucation, but positively l·ibe1·al 
ill its contractile iutJuence npon. tho intellect and soul, as well as its 
il"gcnerative iulluence upon the llOdy. 

The eminent Italian Professor, Signor Angelo de Guber
.lIltis bem's his testimony to the same effect;-

" Under the present systcm the university is too widely estranged 
from every <l1\Y lifc, and tllO indifferent to it, Where vital force 
ghonld he most felt it; i8 wholly lowking. Students enter the univcrsities 
!tlld issue therOl'l"om in much the Bame manner IlS did the prophet 
Jonah enter an,l come fOl·th from the gloomy recesses of thc whale. 
1'hey go therc to lenrn the mystcrics of ('cience, but of the science of life, 
hy fa,' the most important of all, thoy COllle away ignorant. One stndont 
studies four yeara, another five, another six; but they are all cftually 
ignorant of the Hrt of living. '1'he university should properly be the 
·,,,ot/,e-I" of gBlIi'''s <Inc! of cha?"twte,'; it is instead merely the ccn80r 
for a certnin uumber of yea.rs of u. crowd of boys, who are forced to cheat 
at the examinations in odeI' to rise f"om grade to grade till the desired 

.. MORAL EDUCATION: Its laws and methods. Governmonts, Clmrches 
"nd Col\oges for many thousand years have striven in voin to conqucr 
('rime, .li.ease and llIis£l'y-A now method mnst theroforo be adopted 
-if that method can be . found' in this volnme, does it not indicate a 
hottel' fnture for bumanity ? by Joseph Hhodes Buchanan, lIf, D" New 
York. 

doctor's vote is obtained. Then they are all obliged to foed together 
like sheep in a pasture; the examinations are the same for all ; votes 
are cast with the same judgment, or l'I1ther lack of judgment, sille" 
the best pal""ot of the cl",," can pass the most brilliant examination, all<.l 
consequently gain the vote, while the greatest genius may perhaps loso 
the contest, disheartened by the trying fqrmalities of the proceedings. 
It is neVel' taken ·into account that one student might perhaps lneri~ 
the title of doctor after only a month df trial, while another might 
fail to deserve it even at the expiration of twenty years. Shoul<.l 
there be a few intellects more active than those around thorn, this 
discipline speedily brings them to the common leveL" .. * * * At 
present there is almost no intercom'so betwoen the university and the 
world without, l1l:d while from within it appoal's to bo a great insti. 
tution, outside its walls its influence is unfelt," 

It is needless to multiply instances. Every thoughtful 
observer has found that the present pernicious system of 
pampering the intellect to the utter starvation of the otheL' 
faculties can lead to no good result-not even lead thu 
much favoured one to the highest pitch of developmont it is 
capable of attaining, Professor Buchanan, a student of the 
true science of man has put forward a sylltem of education 
which is as scientific as bencficial. Education natuJ'a.lIy 
admits of division into five classes, in accordance with tho 
different classes of faculties to be dealt with. (1) Physio
logical development, aiming the formation of the manly, 
healthy constitution capable of lasting a hundred years and 
competent to enjoy life and make it a source of benefit to 
humanity, (2) Industrial Education, which alone can lead 
to the disappearance of those unproductive classes, now 
preying upon t.he life-blood of society like vampires. (3) 
Medical Education, supplying the people with means to 
stamp out diseases at their first approach and eradicate oue 
splendid heritage of diseases. (4) Moral or Religious Educa
tion, whereby the life secured by the other three kinds of 
education, is made worth living. (5) and lastly comes intel
lectual education, which now holds its revels on the ruin 
and degradation of man. The scheme is complete but it iii 
likely to provoke a sneering smile on the self-satisfied dog
matic lip, as being quite utopian. Life is not long enough, 
it may be urged, for such elaborate training, Bu.t tho 
utter silliness of such objection has been conclusively shown 
by the learned Professor. The first eighteen years of lifo 
after the first dawn of intelligence is quite enough for tho 
whole curriculum being gone through. We heartily COlll

mened this able and original work to our readers. Let it 
not be taken as unforgiveable sin that the book has come 
into the world a little too soon. It will be at all cvents one 
of the necessary· missing-links 11l the evolution of humau 
thought and institutions. 

GEnS OF CHINESE LITERATURE. 
By HERBE[t'r A.Gu.Es, H. B. M., Vice-Oonsu,l, Shanghai. 

A'uthor of' Ohinese Sketches,' • Stl'ange Sturies from (~ 
Chinese Studio,' • Historic Ohina,' ~'c. (LONDON; 

BERNARD QUARITCH, 15, PICCADILLY. SHANGHAI, 

KELLY AND WALSH, 1884.) 
A r.I'l'TLE yellow volume, neatly gotten up iu tl'Ue Ohinese 

fushion, with a Ohinese preface ill ourll'ive SChj'ift on tho 
cover, " as an aC~llal specimen of tho best sty Ie of modern 
composition," written for the author ., by a rising young 
gr,tduate of Foochon, named Nien Yiin-Fiug, through 
the mediurnof ... Mr. Katl Hong-Beng (M,A., Edinburgh,) 

The volume is worth not only IL hasty perusal, but also 
cal'eful preservation in one's libral'y fOl' usuful re£ore11ce. 
It is full of origi nalmH tter, of sentences 2,000 yoars' oIu, as 
highly philosophical and profound, as any of OUI' century, 
and goes to acquaint the roader with at least a small 
fractiun of those" ulltold treasures" that "lie hidden ill 
the I'ich lodeR of ChinoEO literatlll'o," in the opinion of 
Professor G. Von del' Gabelcntz, as quotE-d hy tho tra 118-

lator. As the la.tter justly rema.rks, hiH effort in this 
direction IC will at any rate advance some Bnglish readers 
a step towards more intimate knowledge and warmer 
appreciatiou of an ancient and wonderful people." 'rho 
text is preceded by a "Note on Chinose Dynasties, 
beginning with the Uhou and Oh'in Dynasties (550-
2()0 B, C.) up to the Yuan and Ming Dynasties (1200-
]650 A. D.). The volume being so full of precious frag
ments, and real gems of thought, selected from the 
writings of philosophers and. sages who had lived at 
yu.rious epochs mubraced within the long period of. 2200 

9 
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years, we Cltn select but a vel'y few for OUI' speciallloticE'. 
lSome of the olde:>t-such as Ulaxims hom the Disconrscil 
of Confucius (the latinised form of K'ullg l"u-'I'zli, who 
flourished in the G~h century B. C.) are rnOl'e tilltll sl1gges
tive. Thoy will, 110 dou\;Jt" make many European reauerR 
prtinfully conscious of the fact that tlwir respective 
1I1other.races, so proud Hllll vain of their imagincd SlIpC

riOl'ity (in their owu perc0ptions only, of course) over tho 
le"s civilized race~, owe in sober truth nearly all to the 
A"iatics-'I'uranian l\1ongols illcluded. Their arts aud 
ficiences, t.heil' philosophy and religions, are all RllLl oue 
copins (pel'ch:1llce in so mo cases ill1 proved - still ollly 
,'opies) of old Asiatic origillal,:. As the tl';\IlSlator truly 
eon fesses, even" most vVestorn proverbs, maxims, hOllAe
hold words, &c., are to bo fOl1nd imbedded in t,be prover
bial philosophy of the Chinese; ... someti Illes ex pi essed 
in l'trictiy identical terllls, at othel' tillles diffel'illg only 
ill point of local colli'," lIo shows that this philosophy 
" is on !I. scale COl1l lnellSIIl'atp, in evory way, with other 
or'anobes of the voluminolls literlltnre of the Chiuese," 
'1'0 prove it., ~k Herbert A, Giks quotes tbe fullowing 
popular sa.yings :-

" One actOl" doe" not mnlw n play." 
,e Out of the wolf's lair into tho tiger's mouth." 
" Prevent-ioll i.s better f.hen CUl'C," 
Bettel' a li"ing dog than !l d£'ad liOn. 
" Whell the eat's I1wny, the rats play." 
" It is the ullexpectc(l which always happ£'IlR. " 
" Bees make honey and mOll sleal it ," ote., oto. 

To crown all, the CclesLials show their mental supe
riOl"iy over Westel'll "Bul'barialls" in the fullowing 
aphorism that would hardly do for a motto ill a " Book 
II f 1[emld ry"-

"Only imbeciles want e;edit for the nebie,ements of their aIlCCS' 
t.{'l's." 

'l'he mtmo of these Ilphori~llls " is legioll," theil' trllIls
lator tolls us. A full culll,ctioll of such proverbs alld 
m.yings wonld probably ('lIlbrflce ull tlw.t is contained 
in tho COITORpollding' literat.llre of tho West alld It'ave 
lL margin to the" credit of China," 

Some of these sayings are bighly moral lind philoso
phical, and probably, jndging Oll gonerlll persollHI ex
perience, more put into practice in barbar:'>'ls Ohina, tlmn 
llJ civilized Europe, "DEAl, WITH THE FAULTS OF OTIll<}Wl 
r,s GENTJ,Y AS 1nTH YOUIt OWN"-is one of them. Others 
are as highly satirical, as fot, iustfJnce·-" More tro()s are 
upright, than men,"-" VVith money you can move the 
v.ods; without it, you can't move a lIIall ," or a"llill
~; :No imnge-makOl' worsbips the god~. de know; wlult 
they are made of;" 01', that other ,vhieh wonl(l be still 
lllore at home in a j<;n\"opean salon :-" 'Ve lovo our own 
compositiolls, but ot.her lIlen's wives." 

But it is not 80 much with the proverbs-the collective 
production of popular wisdom-that we me so cOllCernf'U 
3S with the sayings and IIl:txims of flllchgreat saaes as 
MencillB and Tso-ch'ill Millg, Hnd eRpf'cinlly with"'tbase 
of Oonfucius-the "Socrates of China," who" becallJe 
the idol of the people and flew ill songs through their 
months." His maxims-as shown by Dr. Legge, "occupy 
much the slime extra-literary position as the Bible does 
with oursel ves;" wbile "iu philosophy, tllO snut,le specu
lation,S of Ohu:ln~ Tzii" and Lieh 'l'zii, exponents of the 
doctl'liles enUllClated by };30 Tzii, would, beyond all 
(louut, have commanded a hearing in t.he contempol'lIry 
:::;cl1001s of Greece," The maxims, however, have done 
more than that; they have st,ruck loud tho yery key-note 
o! C~Jr~stianity six, centuries before tllCaIIeged, purely 
(jhnst~an (?) maxnns were pronounced, and eight before 
they w~re recor~e? and reverentially repeated as the 
a,nthentlc and orIgInal thoughts uttered by the Founder 
of the vVestel'll Creeds. I u the "Extracts froUl tbe 
Discourses," the "Master" gives expression to sllch 
familial' sflntences as the following :-

"LOVE ONE ANOTHER" WIlS the Master's answer to a 
disciple who asked for a definition of charity -8 rule 
ill life) thus anticipating Ghrist, ) 

"Some aile asked Cunfueius, saying, }\faster, what 
think yon concerning the p"inciple that good should be 
retufI)od fOl' evil?" 'rhe Ma"ter replied :-" What 
then will you retlll'll for good ? No: HETUltN GOOD FOI~ 
Goon; FOlt EVIL-JUS1'ICE." 

This is tbe apotheorlis of practical good l'ense as of 
the highest charity; and it is ill perfect aeconlance wiLh 
Kal'lun, und those othol' wOl'ds, "with what measure 
ye mete, itslmll be mCHsul'ed to you again." Alld if 
COl1fllciu~, who" taught virtue far its own sake, unsup
p:lrtod by refel'e:lCe to ~he sllpematural," has never pro
lloullced slIch words ns " whosuever Rhbll smite thee on 
the right cheek, turn to him the othel' also"-an injunc
tion as impracticable as it is suulime; a"d taugLt not his 
disciples to p: acticully encourage covetousness, theft and 
extortion by giving" to billl who takf's away onn's coat, 
olle's " cloak aI80,"-on t.he ot'ler ha.nd he inculclltell 
that ltECIrf!OCl1'Y was " the l'ultl of life, in a word," 
Ano, he added :-

" \VIIAT YOU WOULD NOT OTIIERil ImOULD DO UNTO YOU, 
DO NOT UNTO THEM!" 

In cOI,nectioll with these words we are told by the 
anthor and tl'all!?htOI' that" an attempt bas been made to 
show t.hat this is after all only a negative (and thereforo 
compamtiv .. ly worthless) ennlJciation of the Golden Rule 
as expressed positively by Christ," -and he very just iy 
retorts upon tbe cavillers by saying', (C the worthlessness, 
if any, lie!; in the tprms of sllch fill IIrgurlJent. Fur in
stance, you would not that others should abstain from 
helping you in trouble, Therefore you do not abstain 
frolll helping thpm in trouble. Consequently, you help 
them; thus doir:g unto oLhers what, you would they should 
do unto you." 

In Fragments frolU Lieh-Tzli CUh and 5th centm'ies B. 
C,) we filJd some admimble thoughts ..• " How wOlloertnl 
is death !" rejoined 'l'zii Kling, " The wise mun rests, the 
worldly m'ln is engulfed t.herein." 

" J\ly BOIl," Sf Lid COli fncins, •. ," Ot.her men knolV life 
only as a boon; t hey do not perceive that it is /I ballo. 
They know old age as a state of weakness; tlJAY do Jill!; 
perceiYe that. it is H state of ease. They know death only 
as all aboUliu,ttion: they do not perceive that it is a sta.te 
of rest ," 

" How grand," C1'ied Yell TzU, "is the old conception 
of death! The vir! !lOllS lind re~t, the wicked fIl'!} en
gulfed therein, III deat.h each reverts to tbnt from which 
he carne. The ancients regarded df'ath as a return to, 
and life as an absence from, home .• ." 

Cltu,wg-Tzli (lith ~entUl'y H, C.) tl'eating of Life, Death 
and IlIJlIlort:tlit,y, asks (p. ~3) 

/C Life is a state which follows upon Death, Death is a 
state which precedes life. Which of us understand" the 
laws t hat govern theil' succession? 

" The life of wall is the resultant of forceR. TIle 
f1ggregat:on of those forct:s is life; their dispersioll, 
death, If, then, lifo and death are but cOIl~FelltivH 
states of exibtullcB, what, eallse fOJ' sorrow have 1 t' 

YVhat Uluistian php;iologi,.,t and philosopher of thq 
yeflr 400 and evell 800 A. ll, spoke IlS scientifically upon 
t.he suhiect as this Ohinese barb:ninll-of 400 Re.? And 
who of 'the gn':d-, religions philosophers of the 18th and 
17th centuries of 0111' ora of civilization sRid. anythilll-{ 
better or more profound than the slime Ohillese Spillom 
who, in his disquisit.iJIls upon Life and Death, declare, 
that; 

" A Il things nre but phases (if Unity. -What men ue
light in is the spiritual eflsellce of life. \\That men loathe 
in is the material corruptioll of deat.h. But this Atate of 
corJ'llption gives place to t.hat state oi spiritualit.y, awl 
that state of spirituality gives place in turn to this state' 
of cOl'l'lIption. Therefore, we may say that all in the 
universe is comprised ill unity ; and therefore, th\)o 
INSPIRED among US (the initiates 7) have adopted unity aR 

t.heir crit.erion." 

Trulr-
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" FOl' tbose who accept the phenomenon of birth and 
death ill this s('nse,* lamentation and Borrow have no 
plttce. Death is but the seveI'unce of a thread by which 
a man hangs suspended in life. Fuel can be commmed j 
but the fi re endureth for ever" I 

When treating of "'rIlE I'Ela'EcT MAN" (or initiated 
adopt) Chuang1'zi.i. desCl·ibes him thus :-

" The perfect man is like a flpirit ; were the ocean to be 
scorched up, he would not be hot. Were tile Milky Way 
to be fa~t frozen, he would not foel colu. Of thunder which 
l'uin:i Irtuuutflins, of wind which lashes the se:l, he is not 
afl'aid ; !md thus, charioteu on the clouu::o of heaven, or 
I'idillg all the snn ana inoon, he jourueys beyond the 
limit.., of mortality. Exempt from the changes of life 
and tleath, how much mOI'e is ho beyond the reach of 
physical injlll'Y. The PBlWI,CT MAN can walk under water 
withollt difficulty j he Call touoh fire without being 
lHll'llt." 

'I'wo more ch~I'ming fl'agments out of the writillgs of 
Chuang 'l':.IU-" an ad vanced exponent of the doctl'ines ot 
1;[,0 'l'zi.i and a most original thinker"-and we have done. 
aile is on OAUSALI'I'Y, the ot.her on DJ(EAM AND Rl!:ALITY. 

1. The Penumbra said to theUlIlbra, f'At one moment 
you mova : at anothel' YOII are at rest. At one moment 
yuu sit .lown ; !It !lllother yOll get up. Why this insta. 
hili ty of plll'pose ?" 

"I depend," replied tllO U III bra, « upon something 
which Ciluses me to do as I do; and that something 
depends npon somet.hing else which callses it to do al:! it 
,llll·S. My depenclence is like that of a snake's scales 01' 

a cicada.'1:! wings ..... How cau I tell why I do one 
thiug ur llo not do anothel' ?" 

:!. Uuce npon a time I dreamt I was a butterfly, fiut· 
lsring hither and thithel', to all intents and pm'poses a 
buttertly. I vms conscious only of foliowiLlg my fancies 
('\S It. butteL'fiy), and was unconscious of my individuality 

<111 a mn.n. Suddenly I waked j and there I lav 
myself ug1in. I do not knolV whether I was then dl'elll~l~ 
ing I :VlIS a bntted!!, 01' w hethel' I am now n. butterfly 
dl'eauung that he IS a nIall. Between a lIlan aud a 
buttel'fiy there is necessarily a barrier j and the transi. 
tion it! culled Metempsychosis. 

'l'hel'e al'e many vel'y pointed sntil'es in the littlo vo· 
lume, 011 ANTIQUES by HSlI Hsich (l6th century): on DIvr
NATION, by Lin Ohi, (14th ceutul'Y), and somevel'y poetical 
ideas in the bits of poetq given, much too nUITIOI'OIlS 
to be noticed even in part. 'I'he tra\l~latol' has done 
his best to supply the wOI·ld with « a small ITlmdbook of 
Chinese Literatlll'e," and he has f'nlly succeede<l ill brillcting 
out an interesting and useful volllme. Wo r(l~ret, 
!lOwe~el', tha.t Ollt of "due reg"I'd to a gellCl'aI public 
ll1lpatIent of ullpl'onouuceable WHIles," in eliminating 
borno of these, the tl'Unslator should ha.ve also substitlltfld 
1'01' othOl' familial' and q!.ite pronounceable English nouns 
a term Oonflloins had nevor used or pl'ononneed, namely, 
.. God" Hl:! a lJl~I'sOG:l1 Hemg'. As 1\[1'. Hel·bert A. Giles 
hir~lself declal'es Kung' Fu 'f:.lii cOl\demned steadily any 
rtlltalloe upon the slIpel·llutUl·.d, although, "he seems ... 
to hll ve bclieved in 11 POWCI' higher than mun; but 
Y'[hethcl' as a. force I,hysical, 01' a force moral or both 
I.. • • , , 

It IS ([lute ll.possible to decide." (p. 1.} Again, on 
pllge ~, we are told that tllil'l "indt'finable power" is 
"explained by the IllOst tumollS of all commentators as 
alJstrad Riyltt." \Vhy then tmusbte the aphorism of 
tire great sage, " HA W Ito olfends (thi~) powel' (of u bstl'rtot 
Right" hus nought Oil which he C~lIl depend"-by-" He 
who otttlUds against God, has nOlle to w hOUl he can pl'aJ?" 
Confucius and "God"-Oonfucius and prayer! SUI'ely 
the couples call hurJJy go t',gether. Nevertheless, it i::l 
the ollly iustance iu the whole book when we find tIre able 
translator wrongiug the spil·it of It sentence to substitute 
£01' it the dead letter husk, bemmse, it would otherwiso 
-----~-.---

.... The Master oame, Lo;;-ans~-it-;;;;)~i~ time t~-~-Loru; "L;WCllt 
\Jecllu2c it was hill time to uie·" Oil" The D"uth oj'L<to.1'zii," 

remain "sborn of HIl meaning and point" for tho 
general public. The authol', however, in explaining tllll 
difficulties ullder whidl he bad to labour, honestly con· 
fesses that be has also been « corpelled sometimes to 
expllnd and sometimes t.o cOl1lpres ;" and vCl'y wittily 
concludes by remindiug tILe render that it must always 
be borne in mind that « tran~lIttors are but tl'aitors at 
the best, and that translations lIlay be TT.oonlight and 
water "nl'lile the originals al'e slllllight and wine." 

Mayall other readers del'ive the same pleasure as we 
Lave from « Gems of Ohinese Literature l" 

V1VIS1~U'J'ION. 

By nhs. ANNA. KINGSFOJ:D, 11. D., 
President of the" LONDON LODGE 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY." 
YEAR afwr yeal' Parliament is called on to consiJer the 

question whether tiLe practice of torture and the licensing 
of professional torturers are or are DOt consistent with 
ci ~·ili7.ation. 

Now, I am among those who say they are not j and I 
purpose to state in t hfl fJllowing brief paper the reaS01l8 
I have fo[' thii:l conclusion. 

By the term civilization we intend to represent a Con
fliLion of humanity u,ol'e 01' le:.ls snpel'ior to that of tIle 
brute, and we deem the level attaiued more 01' less {']e
vated in proportioll to the pl'omiuence given to those 
characteristics which we rrgard as distinctly human. 
And here comes the first diliieulty, for on tho threshold 
of the questioll two parties join issue, .the M:atCl'ialistj(~ 
Scientists, who maiutain that iutellecLual acquil'ement ig 
all and 1ll0l'ality nothillg in tl:e'definition of human 
dovelopment, and the Spil'ituali:;;tic Scientists, who, with 
my8elf, maintain j.hat the true crOWll au1 glory of man is 
not hi" sllperior brain capacity, but his snperior potency 
for goodness. 

Man is man, ill our view, chiefly becanse he can discel'll 
good hom evil, [Jot jJeC3USe he is a cleverol' kind of 
monkey tlmn othel' monkeys, 01' bcacllse he can recolled 
more facts and put them to better practical lH,e than 
creatures in a lowor stage of development. Humanity 
is, therefol'e, a word of which wo fnlly accept tho popu
lar definition, lilld for Wl a wan is human in pro pOt·tion 
as he is humane. \Ve do not admit a torturer to be a 
man j he is simply au imlividual of the genus Simia-an 
intelligent illlliviJlIai if YOIl 1;[<0, hut he has nothing 
human ubont Lim. Alld wltell olle of these animals say'! 
that « cruelty is 110COSSfll'Y," it sounds ill our cars pre
cisely as if he had saiJ, "l'olJbOl'Y is necessal'Y," 01' 

" deceit is necessary," Or any other LaLit of the lowel' 
gmdes which hnnlltuity Las outgrown. 

We have just witnessed in Pllris all unpnralJelod speo
tacle, the incongruity of which would be ridiculolls if it, 
dill not &lso furnish meluncLul v evidence of the Jack uf 
understanding amI thought pr~valellt in a nutiOll which 
claims to rank flmoug the mo~t ci\7ili:.led ill EUl'ope. t 
refer to the part taken by 1\1. Paul }l.'l!·t, the wost noto
rious vivisector of the day, in tIle disGussiOIl upon .. H, 
I<'el'l'Y's Ddl. What can be sail! of a. state of lllUlInel'!-l 
~vhich pel'lllits such a mall as M. Paul Bert to pose a~ a. 
lllol'lllist. Lofore tILe public,-a lI.an whose whole CaredI' 
has beeu one IOllg course of cl'llelties eo vtLried allu 
uppalling that evell here, undel' 1,\10 shadow of the Beola 
de Medicine itself, t1toy h'lVO uttmcted spoeial cOIl1tneni; 
and associated the nal1le of theil' perpetrator with nll the 
worst of the barLarit.ioB of a fallen science? '['his Paul 
Bert, who appears now before Pm'is liS the champiou uf 
mOl'als, is the SIll1e wlJO, at the Exposition Ia,st yoal', 
exhi biteJ pictul'CS of Jogs lI11dOl'goiu~ tho ttgonies or 
tetanus induced by lhe udwiuistration of various poi~olJ.-; 
at his hands, pictures t.he public display of which excited 
eXI)l'()ssions of censure und disgust in the C01UlIlllS of a 
well-known Ptl.risian joul'nal. This is the ~awe) t')(J, 
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whose laboratory is tho scene of Silch awful horrors, that 
persons living ne!1f the waste grounds surrounding it have 
more than once complained to the authorities of the 
shrieks and groans issuing from its walls, and even now, 
while I write these lille~, the Parisian law courts are 
occupied with an action brought agaiust this Ulan by the 
prop"ietor of 8 neighb6uring hotel for loss of clientele 
~lrHl other grievances, cansed by the continual howling 
and cries of the dogs "u6ed" ill his experiments. 

'What better terms call be found to characterize the 
wOI'k of !'aul llMt's own life than the words he himself 
llsed in the Chamber of Deputies on Satnrday last :-

Such thingA as these, anrl such a method of teaching as this, illBpiro 
illrligllatioll and disgust; they arc like a bog ill whieh one treads in 
luire ! 

Paul Bert is himself one of the most distinguished of 
.1 esuit~, for he adopts in theory and carrie3 into ptactice 
daily theil' distinctive ductrine. "The end justifies the 
lIleans," and, in common wit,h all vivisectors, he al'gues 
t.hat "cruelty is necessary," that good may be obtail!ed 
by evil, and that 'priv~te and pr~fess,ional m?tives s~nc
tify tho perpetratIOn of deeds which, If committed by the 
vulgar outside the profession, wOllld be highly repl'ehen
sible, and punishable by law. I n the view of these 
priests of materialism, pll bllc opinion has no right to 
6et moral limits to the pursuit of material sciellce; know
ledgp., no matter how attained, is the Olle positive and 
good thing, ,al~d m?r11lity, being It lller~ question of 
JlfltionRI hnblt, IS entitled 10 secondury cOllillderatwn only, 
if indeed, to IIny consideration "t all. 
, 'By common consent, howevt-r, mankind, more truly 
inf;pired, recognizes as its highest ideal of development 
One whose groatness was not owing to scholastic leal'l1-
ing or to retentive memory, but to those very attributes 
which matel'mlistic expel'ts (I will not call them "philo
sophers") re,~nrd as derog-ntory lind unbecoming ill an 
age of enlightenment; attribntes sHch liS mercy, gentle
ness, love, patience, sympathy with suffel'ing and the 
like; in fact, to tlte idont,ieal rt"alities which they labE'1 ill B 

bundle as" sentimcnt," and thrust aside with contcmpt. 
Are we to go bock to am monkey ancestol's then, and 

rclinquish all I,he Itdnl,ntagml we hHve gained, and fOI' 
which we have tf,iled so harn and endured so milch sillce 
tho antliropolithic oays of Haeckel? God forbij ! 'I'he 
manhood in this English nation protE'sts, and will not 
l,rotest ill vnill, flg!limt the attelDpt which IS now being 
mllde upon national morillity by formulating into a legal 
principle the hxioll1 that migbt is right, For man is 
mDIl, not because he is a strong btast 01' a supremely 
sagacious bea~t, bllt be,callse he has it in him to know 
and to love justice find to refrain from doing evil. And 
to such an aile the plea that a method involving the 
torture of otbers is a right method, because it hilS proved 
llseful in the attainment of knowledge, canies 110 weight 
whatevel·. Is there any class of crime 01' any depth of 
baseness for which the same pl!:'a mlLy not be lll'ged ? 
Does not falsehood sometimes appear useful to liars, and 
lllay not violcnce, fraud, tlteH, or even murdel' find 
npologists on th8 same grounds ?, '1'1:ue, the policy of the 
lial', thief, 01' COlVard gellerally falls III the long rlln, alld 
so also does thut of tho professional torturer, It is no 
sccret that t,he practice of Vivisection hns given rise 
among scientists to dissension!', difficulties, and error's 
which are incess[lutly accumulating, Dnd which have 
sown tho prttlts of physiology with a frllitful crop of falso 
deductions nnd bewildering contratlictions. And if 
1I1I10ng the millions lipan millions of cI'Jel experiments 
on living llllirm.ls, hy mcalJS of which science hns been 
well.nigh nl'rc~ted, and true progress hindered so disas
trollf!ly, flame few h:w(! accidentally proved of service 
ill the elllcillntion of a lIascent discovery, no proof exists 
that sllch discovery ","oilld not Itave been vouchsafed 
hy more legitinmto means, nor do such isolated cases 
atone ill the sma,llest degree for all the agony, heart
'hardening, and degradatir)ll of lIlunhood which they 

entailed on the miserable victims and their more miser'. 
able tormentors. 

Vivisection lIeefu!? Cowardice useful? Delihel'll.~e devilt·y 
u~eful? Sir, we who are men will not hlly knowledge at 
the co~t of our manhood, we will not sell fOl' so pitiful a 
mess of 1?ottage the divine birthright of humanity. As to 
OUI' phYSICal health that is.not called in question fOI' no 
one who has been mecli,!ally educated will seriously assert 
~hat the science of healing is in IIny way related or 
lOdebteu to tho prllctice of physiological torture. 

I have received my own medical education at the 
Facl1lle of Medicine in Paris. At the EcolE', Professors 
~eclard, Vulpia,ll, and others vivisect almost dnily. It 
IS no exaggerntlrll1 to say tlwt the wrdls of that Inferno 
re-echo from morn to Silnset with slll'ieks and cries and 
tn?anR, the Sl1preme pathos of which no pen can render, 
\\ hen first I heard them, now long IIg0, I took them for 
the criE'S of children under operation, EO terribly hllr~all. 
were they in expn,ssion and appeal. And now, whenever 
I go there, knowing what thpy are, the~e cries strike and 
tea!' 1Il.f heart and move me to a passion of indignhtion 
wlllch IS all the more terrible to euduI'e because iG is so 
impotent, 

I a!;k myself and yon, Sir, by what right do vivisectors 
thu~ outrage me and othel' men,and why lire they permitted 
to mak~ life illtoler~ble to their superiors? It is not only 
a questlOn of tortllrlllg horses and dogs and rabbits, it is 
a question of tortlll'ing llIell aud women, I /1m tortured, 
and thousands of human beings are tor'tured with me 
evel'y day by the knowledge that this infamous pr'actice 
is being carried on in onr mi<lst wit,h impunity. For Illy 
own part-Dlld I know but too well that I express the 
feeling of Ii large number pf my countrymen-it is liter
ally true that the whole of my life is embittered by the 
existence of this awful wrong, Since I have known what 
Vivisection i~, lind how it is pract.ised, I have moved and 
slept and eaten and studied under tho shadow of it, Pond 
itR eUluviulll has poisoned for me the very ail' of heaven. 

I appeal in my own name and the names of alltho,e 
men and women w hom the vivif'ectors ure turturillg willt 
me,-I appeal to the English Parliament for personal 
relief and for example to the world, and I most earnestly 
pl'ess upou the memuers of both Bonses not to regal'd 
this question as one having 0. merely technical or limited 
inlerest. The da.y on which England finally sweeps this 
Cllrse of torture fl'om her schools and affirms the 
principle that civilized man may not seek udvantnge for 
himself by means of the llgony and tears of any creatllre 
whom God hilS made dependent on him, will be a day 
of mightier import to t.he anvance of civilization than 
/Illy which has dawned since she, first of all nations, 
spoke the word which made free mon of slaves through 
every land in Christendom. 

There were vested int.erests then, tl,ere are vested 
iuterests now. But she 11Ilide 110 so!'(lirf compromises 
then, she stooped to no haH-measures. She faced the 
outcry of opposition feal'les8ly, uud she led the world. 
Hut now the old spirit seems w/lnting, and the ollly legis
lation she ltns dared to make on tit is new qUE'stion of. 
Riv,ht or vVrong i3 at, OIlCO untenable and impotent. 
IIere is an evil so base and so hideous that it has excited 
a nalioual agitation, and the law, in order to satisfy the 
conscience of the countr)', restricts the perpetratiun of 
the offence to certailllicemt'es! vVh.v not treat burglury, 
arSOIl, fraud, &c" in 1\ simila,· TIIanncr? Either the prnc
tice i~ rigbt or it is wrong, If rigllt, interference is 
worse than impertinent; if wI'ong, it is as wrong for A 
as it is for 13, ~;nd to licem:e and protect the crime in A 
while condemning and puniHhing it in 13 is an insult to 
common scnse, and an outrage on the most elementary 
principles of morals, of law, and of civilization.
The Record, July, 187D. 
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FRENCII IDEAS Or.' ENCjLISH P,ADH.IS. 

A Mr. Aurchen Scholl of Strasburg, commenting upon the 
Rev. Shaw's ca.se in the French papel'll, surnt! up his" psycho
metrical delinca.tion" of these" good and simple men" in this 
wille.l~ 

.. The English missionary is a. heing a pn~t in creation. One of a large 
and popr fil/mily. hi~ cbildllood is. j)l\8~Qd ill ~I\e enforced austllfity qf 
dt;Mtitption. ~ .. Oue mO~'nillll' lJe eUlbar~8, fiel:~e and. f~mishe~, to sock 
bis fortune sOp1ewhore heyond. tho seas. . . . I he lllisslon.ary proce!l4s 
to regions· where locks and keys ue unknown, Therefore· ins~e.!ld 
of'. providing· ·bimself ·with the implement. of ~ho hur~lar, '~e 
takes as his stock in trade a long coat Imd a Bible... 'lhe. English mIS· 
8iOUMY partakes of the natlll·e of the ecclesiastical st~dent IIml of tlult 
tlf 'h" pickpocket. II" wall!lerH 'tbQ!I~!+t I1u!dqm. hea~lIIg?~ for ~ frolt· 
fill shore, and when he has settled anywhere, you seo lum airing hlY hlln. 
gry covetousness in every hut and)eountinghouse. He gnaws like a rat, 
he crawls ,like a snake, he h~. ~ixtyofo~~' .~~eth~ !on/? nnd~!"Hp as la',lce 
points, and under each his little pouch of venom. When opportulllty 
offers the English missionary becomes a kind of ll0lit!ca.1 4ecoy. I,~ke 
Pritchard at Tahiti, like :::haw at !'.lo.dagallcar, for cllnnmg, hypocrisy 
and basene~~, he ho.~ h~t qne rival in ~he ~01'l4-the Prussiau spy." . 

. Oh poor Paclri! and to think that the writer of the above. 
is not even a 'fheosophist ! 

THE DEATH or A GREAT MAN. 
PUNDIT ])AYANANDA. SARA8WA''pJ. 

A Ma~tol' Spirit has p:l.ssed awny from India. Pundit Dayananda 
~r~Mwltti, ~hl! F()u~ld!,r and ~upreOl!l .qjl,lf pf .th!l ;Mya ~pml!j 
of Aryaval'ta, is gone_ Th~ Irrepresslhle, energetIC Reformer, 
whose :migllt'y voice ~nd pas~louat? eloqlleuce f~~}~.~ l~sqe1Y.IearB 
raised 'thousands of people m IndIo. from lethargiC lIIihfWrence and 
stupor into active j)atriotis~, is ~o more:, He has pussed out of 
this plane of strife and sufferl11g, l11to a'lngher aud more perfect 
state of beillg............ A special tel~IP't\m fr\,m AjuH)re lJrl~ug~t. 
~o the many SOlJlajes the melancholy newBthilt tlu)h' 1Iiaster Swami· 
jec Dayananda Sal'ailwati breathod his last at 6.·p. lIf., On October 
!lOth. 

De mortltis .'I·il nisi bonum ....... 
All our differenclls have been burnt w'ith the body a~d with it~ 

now sacred ashes they are for ever.scattel'ed tothe fOllr winds. We 
remember only the grand virtpes o.nd noble .quali~ies of 0111' former 
colloague, teacher an~ late antllgpIl;i~~. .w e bea~ in mi1ld but. 
hiY Iife·long ddvotion to the eanse' of ;\ryan reWlneratiou; his ardent 
love for ,the gmnd pllilosophy of his for~f!l-thers,; his relentless, 
pntirj,ng, z"oJ in the work of, the projected Bocial and religiOUS 
reform& ; an4, it Is ~v,it\l. unflligpod sorrow.tho.t we now hasten to 
join 't1ie ranks of his many mODruers. In him India l\as lost one 
of her noblest sons. A patriot in the true sense of the word, 
Swamijee Dayananda. labonred fro!ll his earliest years for the 
recovel'}' of the lost treasures of Indiall intellect. Ilis ze!11 for the 
reformation of his mother· land was exceeded only hy his unbound· 
ed learning. WhD-tever might be. said as to his intel'pr!ltatiim of 
the sacred writings, there can be but one opinio~ as to !jls knowledge 
of Sanskrit, and the impetus to 'the study of' both received at his 
ha.ods. There are few: towns and but one province we helieve,
namely Madras-that Pundit Dayauanda did not visit in furtherance 
of his miAsionary work, and fewer still where he hils not left the 
impress of his remarkable mind behind him: He threw, as it were, 
a homb-shell in the midst of the stagnant masses of degenerated 
Hinduism, and fired with love for the tea"hings of the Hisliis and 
Vedic leapning the hearts of all who were drawn within the influence 
of his eloquent oratory. Ocrtll-inly, there waR no better or 
grander orator in Hindi and San~krit thaI\ Swamijee Dayananda 
throllghout the length and ·breadth of this land. A nd, if he did not 
always bear with noble fortitnde scctarian persecution and contra· 
dictions, it is only beca\l~e in him, as in all other mo,·tal men, the 
maxim 6,.,.",.8 lru.man·UIII est had to be exemplified ill this world of 
impo\'fcct.ions. 

As 91>0n as the ead rumour was cOllfil'med, Colouel Oloott, who 
was ~!len IJ,t Oawllpore, paid. a public tribnte to the t;wami's 
memory. He said that whatever might have heen our rights or 
wrongs in the contoversy, and whatever other Pundits or Oriental· 
ists cqnld say against Swamijee's scholarship, thcre was room for 
ho'two opinions as to his enel'getlc patriotism or of thll nationalis· 
ing influence he exerted upon his followers. In Pundit !J;lylllluud 
~r"swati there was 0. totalnhsenc(J of everything like degrading 
sycophancy and to~dyisw towards f<lreigllers from interestod 
iliotil'es. At Dam·Bankl, Lucknow, 0111' Pres;'IQnt repeated the 
~allle ideas to all illlmens.e nndiellce in the Gllrriell.PahtCe (Kaiser· 
I,B.:!) of the ex.king of Oude, and the sehtillleut was warmly 
acknowl(Jd~ed. 

'fruly, howAver heretic!l-l and hlasphemous might have appeared 
his religions \'IldicalislU in the sight of old orthollox llrahminislll, 
still his teachings and the 'yeqic doctrines propagated by him were 
a thonsand thues .more CjlnBOnant with Sr-uti and even SlIII'·iti than 
the doctrines taught by all othcl' native Sllma.ies put together. If 
he inorged tho old idols in~o ON)jJ . living Bcillg, ISWllm, as being 
only the attrib'utos and powers of the lattor, he yet hnd nevor 
Ilt.tempted the fnlly of forcing down the throats of his followul's 
the hideous compound of a Dllrga.Mosos, Ohist·alld·Korou, and· 
lIuddlll~.rJhaitanya mixture of the modern Uefol"lners. 'fhe" Al'ya 
SOIl1Bj" rites mllke certninly the !I(!arest. approach to the 1'0111 
Verlic national ,·eligiOll. AIIII !I 0 \\", on th ... c1e'lt·h·"f SWnlnijee, the,·o 

is no one we know "of in' India "eapt'b1e of taking his pIneo. The 
Arya Somnjes, as far as we e~)\"Lq ~~C!,l,:tlliu, are all conducted by 
llIen who can as little fill the vacant place 6.S II. card.board tree 
9f a ,!mmatical B~age can he~omoe a sulJs~itute for the stl'O!lg . cedar, ,. 
the kIng of thll l(,mal;.yan forests. I,ovI~g otd' ArylivMta'; ali·twe l. 
IlQ, for its owu sake, it is with sincere: Eadness and fear and~lth'8.· 
deep seuae of 6ympathy for hercllvec1 ,"Jlldia :tbat.'· 'we' say onc~ 
1ll0rQ ;-the death of }'ill\llit Dayanaod Saru'Iwati is an i~reparable 
1088 .to the whole COI~ .. t.l7: .. At. th~o ~r~sont cha<it~e: stage .o(·i\s 
reforml\tory ptogresB, 11. 18 8lmll~y ~ natIOnal calamity! " .. , . . 

.In coii~~~ti?n with: the ~~ov~sad event .. w~ may ~!l~'~~.: 
thl~ ?pportilll.ltyto make ~a few l'~mal'ks 'in ans'\YeJ; t<j~:',: 
certalll surpf1~~ expre"s~Q hy. several corresponden~s·., 
The~- are .at a loss to realize,. they state, that '8' ·.y~~i .: 
credited, With Rome psycho]ogica,l po\Ver.~! such as S~I\IP~j'j.: 
:QyalHLnaal was J.l~able ~o foreaee, the great loss his ~ath ~, 
wouldcallse to India; was he. then np YQ~i)'; no 
"HI'all1~a.~i~hi/' fI as t1!~ organ.of tJl~ . Lahor~':~~ffi8j) 
calle~ !t~% t~lI'~ he ~~ew .Jt not t : . 

To this, 'Ye nns\Ver t}lI~t we can SWear that~!" h~fI. 
hr~se~ri Ius. deuth, anq so far bnck as two years age.: 
'fwo copies of his will Rent by him at the "time to Ool.· 
Olcott aDd to t~~eqit.~r of this Maga~ille .re~pectiveli~
Lpql'M 'vltic~ 'lwe p~'~s~rve9 by uf! fi~ Ii.. iT!e1}ioi"al of bis 
hy-gol)e f,·je1}(hhip~aJ'e a good proof of it. He tOld 
us 'r~pe~,~~dlJ at lvfee!,ut lie rould rie'yers~fllfa8~: lInt 
ere~. ~8d:- ~~' not f(~re~~~n lus'1eath w~ po not filee wli~ 
bearmg It can have upon the Yogtpowers of the 
defilllcL? The greatest adeptS living 'are bu~mortn.l 
men, lifter all, and sooner 0," Jater have. to die.; 
No adept is proof' Ilga~ii~t' accident, ~n~ess h(l ~ses 
selfishly his acquired powers. For, IInless . he' is 
constantly watching over .llis ,?wn . pe:sonality, and cares 
little for Ihe rest of ll1~nkilld, he is as liable tQ fl)~ II 
victim to discase and aeathas aTiy other man. '.I'~e child
ish, not to say absurd, ideas about Yogis, and their' 
lIupernatural powers-whereas they are at best bllt super
Im:m~n,--;that we often find current among drir own; 
Theosophists, and the superstitious and grotesque tales, 
narrated of these holy personages among that clasl'l qf 
Hindus, which being more 'orthodoi thon educ~te~,. 
derives all its ideas from the dead~letter' tradition!!! of. 
the PUTanU8 and Shastras; have ';e~ylittle - to' do' wit4 
sober truth. An auept, 01: Raj Y 9gi (we IH>.W E\pep,~ 
of the real not t·he fictitious ol1esof 'idle' rUl1lour)' i's 
simply the cust,odian' of the secrets '0£ the· hidden 
possibilities of nature; t.he master anll guide .of hel' 
undiscovered' potentialities;' orie w he> awakens and arQuse/i . 
them into activity by abnormal yet natura.!" powers, and' 
by furnishing ther,n wit.h the requisite \ gt'vup' of condi
tipns which lie ~?rmllnt, alld Cftn, rarely, .if eyer,' .. 1>e . 
bl'9u~~lt to~e~her If left alone. The Arya and the Arya
SamaJlsts combat our views and criticize them' when
ever t.hey cap.. We would s~riout:lly ~nd in 0. spirit 
of earnest and sillcere sympathy for The Arya, now]eft 
tQ float witlwnt ru~der or compass, IIdvise it to turn "its 
atten~ion l'ath~I' to the w:mts and imperfections of poor 
India than the possible failings of the f1'heosophical 
f)ociety. The lattel' qoes its duty in the best' way-it; 
can, and would hardly lose' its time in criticizing its 
colleagues or the work of the Arya Snmajes,\yiph' which 
it bas nothing to do whatevel', since the separation of 
~he .two Societies. "The brove dog watches its premises' 
Illsl1tmce, the cowardly barks outside its domain," SIloYS . 
ou old proverb. Why lose one's energy in useless '. 
~Yrangl.e.? It will Le time for The Arya to lift its voice 
JU Jeglhmllte defence when attacked. But so' far it 
rp:miud:-l us of the nervous wDy:fnror, who travelling by 
IIIght shouts at the top of his voice calling out to imagin
al'yalteDd"lIts to fl·ighten away as imagiuary assailants. 
Ll'l, i.t r~st in pellce. Loss thl111 over the 'l'heosophists 
feel lIlclllled to att.ack the Sama.jes, the la boul' of love of 
tll.eil· departed and once revered ally and teacher. Noi· 
wdl they ever fcel scared Ly a whole army of phantoms, 
least of a!1 Iikt·ly tl) be llpplllled by the attach of OI1~· 
PU,IIt1W.lltJ. ·0.··· 

9-a. 
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SUPPLEMENT 
TO 

THE THEOSOPHIST. 
VOL. 5. No.3. MAD R A S, DEC E M B E R, 1 8 8 3~ No. 51. 

IMFORTANIr N,<Jl'IGE, 

'To OUR SUBSCR.'lnKRS AND FKLLOWS. 

'THE S1tl)plem~l1t to tht).'1'h~oGOphist has hithor66 'been the 
,ollly CIl/lIllle! uf COllllllullicatlO1i b"tween onrseh'cs lind our 
,uumorous llmnches and unattached Fellows, tlcattered far and 
wide I~ll over the glebe. :t:he 8~tpple1Y/,ent was first added for 
the benefit and convenience of the latter alone, non-tbe<>so· 
:phical su.bscribers, ,in ,general, calung ¥ery little to get 
'acq uaill'ted with our Society's business, it.s pl'~gl'l'S!l, tbe 
<various discussions and-to our gl'eat rcgret-dlsllgl'eeable 
3>olemics published fl'Om timo to timo in its columus. '~'her.e. 
'fore, if subscri hers, whethel' .connected 01' ~ncomlech,d ·\\~th the 
'l'heoRophical'Society, have rcgularly rectll..v(!d tcxt and tj·lIpple. 

_mil'llt, it is only because the two Wtll.'O .buul.ld np togethel\ As 
Burne of the laNt named .olllBs of subscrlbcl's hlltve lutterJ:)' 
·objected to this arrlllngemeut, RInd ~xl'l,estl~d·a desil'o to have 
Itho 8UQ1,p161iumt rQPll\oed l!y mOl'e .1IIt.el'e!ltJllg mattei', we are 
forced ,to alidl'ess to them the .follo.vltlng respectful ,remark, 
'l'bey evidently'forg~t that they received t.l~eSupplem,mt §l·~ti', 
·and above the promIsed number of pages III tbe text, w ~I~h, 
;again, with very few excepbions, 'hilS utwllys ~ceeded tho Itmits 
Ol'igillaIly Jll'6posed i. e" "110 less thlLli 4;8 ·cotumI~s ~t' 
24 pages." ['heir complaints, though uureasonable,-,slIIce It 
was oasy d'orthem to leave the supplement matt,er unread and 
.evon to detach it ft'om '~he main bUQ:),-ha"tl led us to adopt 
another and a bettor course that wi'N, 'we .h~pe, satisfy 
allpltrties, Since it ·is perfectay im practicable for 'us to p~ ['. 
aonany correspond with all the Branchcs, and answel' tue 
inquiI'ies which pour in upou' us from all qua l·tOI'S of the globe, 
'8 '''.Journal of tbe Theosopl1ioal Society" i!l abs:>lute~y neces
sary to enable us to hold communication .w,it.h o~lr numerous 
Members and ·Fellows. OUI' readers and subscribers all ovel' 
.the world are then·fore notified that from Ja.nuary I HS.t., the 
Supplement wiU issue as a -aepal'ate .publieatioll under the 
,name of the "Jourual of the Theosophical Society," For 
t hose who do nGt liIubscribe for ,the '1'heosol'kist, .its Imnual 
cost will be Us, 2. It will oontain all the discuasioliB alld 
~nfol'lnatioll .connected with ·our -Suciet.y, and its wOl1k,wbich 
·IllI1.Y 1I0t be interesting totbe general pu hlic." /I.1thoug~ of 

- ,supl'ellle ill1pOI'tance to ollr Fellows alld well-WIshers, ,liJach 
number will contain ,uo less than 8 pages alld may co .. tam fal' 
1ll0l'e as occasion lIlH.y requit'e. We have, lIinee t.be commence· 
.ment of the 8upplelllell·t, spent, Ollan aV(lrage, Rs. 7UO allnuallJ 
fOl' that additiollal puhlicl~tion. As tbe expenses of the lIead 
.Quarters lu'e constulltly 011 ,the illcre/l~e ill cOllsequence of the 
.rapid alld steady growth of the SoclCty.',some. uew al'l'ango. 
mouts are rendered absolutely 'necessary, ['0 I'ehove us, ther6-
fore of double postage and all other unnecessary ('xponses, 
·thos~ of our substll·ibel's who lire ,not 'l'heosophists, wtluss they 
apply to u;; formally for :it before.Jtwual'Y next, will no longOl' 
receive the SupplellLellt beginning with tl~at month·; for .our 
foreign subtlcriberrl, however, tho ,·rule w~ll not come IJl~O 
,opm'ation before Februllry 1884, l'he mum body alone Will 
.be sent to them, No need of stating ·that ever~ Fellow of the 
Societ.y who subsCl'ilJes to the TI!eus~phis~ will of cour~e 1'6-
,ecil'e the JO\ll'ual us herctofol'fl With Its Supple'lI~ellt, IIlllholtt 
,(I1!Y /J,vil'a charge j while .those of our Jl'ellowB who al'enow 

ullable or unwminS to su'bsOl'ihe to tho whole Magllzine, wi.}! 
.thus he enabled to get the Supplement,-a cTournal ill itself
sepal'lltely at tho numinal cos.t of u's, 2 annually. It may 
as well be brought ba.ek ta the I'ecolleetion of the reader that 
the Supplemellt has bel'n, und will ever be, qu.ite a distinct 
portion fr01U tho mflin Joul'l:nl. Fl'om the beginning of next 
yeal~, moreovel', the Supplelltellt will contaiu the minutes Ilnd 
repot·ts of pel'sonlll phenomenal expel'iences 0:£ our Fellowa
those observatiion8 and in vegtiigations.iu occoi}tism, mesmerism, 
magnetism and 'psycho-physiology in c0unectiou with the 
private rl'searches and work of the Society, most of which 
were hithel·to wit.hbeld 'to avoid ridicule and ,idle remarks 
painful to the Chelall and Followera of our Mahatmas, 

'THE SARACENS OF THEOSOPHY 

AND 

THE MADRAS CRUSADERS. 

StHIE of the Dailies and Weeklies-English as well as V cr-
11aeular-of this benightediPresidency .feel vel'y unhappy 0\'61' 

.the Theesophists. Their editorial plumage is painfully l'ufHod 
and stands on end w.ith disgust, The few peacock's feathel's, 
which are made to clumsily covel' the ugly bird benetLth, call 
no longer hide the ravenous CI'OW, whose croakingbetr!~YIl its 
vulgar genus and pours its daily phtint against Theosophy. 
The Madras Mail and the Madras 1'i1nes are trying to outvie 
each other 'in libellous innuendoes and outrageous fibs, [We 
foel sorry to place the former on tho same footing as the 
latter j but since in the matter of false denullciatialls of, and. 
tl'umped-up lying chm'ges against, Theosophy, ono hit'! to 
hesitatc in pronouncing which of the two should now luwe the 
palm-the two Madras dailies should henceforth be regard
ed as chums.] Behold the literary Montagues and 'Capulets of 
Southern India join their .hands in the common causo 
of hatred of everything c0ncorning II.'heosophy and forlll theit, 
uuholy alliancc, offensive and defensive, against the Sal'a-. 
cens of Adyar! Pl'oceeding fl'aternally on the same war-path, 
the al'istocratie vangulu'd is followed by the watch-cur of th!) 
mills-The South of India. Obsel'v61'-barkillgin its rear. 
Bon voyage to the brave trio.! 

This crusade of thc two MadI'as papel's and theil' Ooty 
'flunkey 1l00I1inst the Adyal' Head-Quarters reminds liS of 
Drl1per'a:; ~.aphic dcscription in his Illtellectual DCL>el,l/)'IIWllt 
of Europe of Ute ra.g,"cd, raulllc said to have composud the 
11l'l11y of Puter the l!I:c~lllit,and which, while crossing' EUI'OP~I 
was bcillO' preceded and led by 11 gander, a goat and a cur, 
the fil'st ~a~ncd leader being firmly belicved by the crusader .. 
.to have been the Holy Ghost himself, 

Indeed the grievanccs of the said lo~al jourmils again.st OUI' 

Sociut,y and its pl'eseut leaders are 9U1te unpar.allc.led In. t.lle 
history of India. ] IIstcad of havmg I~ specml ConuUlttee 
,of 'l'orture orO'allised against the 'l'hcosophieal " !fnnoeent!l"
'IL kind of" a"'Scarahuus 011 the navol" or the" Kittee" of old 
,Madl'as-'l'anjore mcmory-thcfle "godless infidels and hOI'e~ 
.tics/ who/ paradoxically cnough du.b themselves 'l'hcosophist(: 
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Imve suddenly become the pet!'! of the Legishtive Council, 
and" 1\11'. Grant Duff and his Government n.re flO weak as to 
l)e drawn by Colonel Olcott." The l[l.tter, moreover, is charged 
with ImvinO' " attacked the Bishop" and sought the protection 
of Govm'Jll~ent from the hithCl,to only too well-felt pressure 
of the Missionary body upon t,heir civili:111 friends. 

Now, the truth is,tlmt Colonel a lcott !'limply wrote It very res
pectful, though" Ope!l !ctter" t~ M~'. ~ell, re~tinding tlti~ ~oo
zealous Doctol' of DIVllllty that Chrlsttan ehal'lty and nmhclOlls 
shndel'iIlO' of i!llloecnt people were never known to go hancl
in-hrtnd ,~ith thc truc religion of Christ, however mueh they 
have bccome synonymous in the opinion of Rome Bif>hopH 
and their clerg·y. And, it is not, as thc Madras Mail assert.H, 
" furious hati-ed of the CIlllL'Ch and the clergy" that we feel, 
hut r(l,lhcr a boundless contempt and disgust for the hypocrisy 
~nd cant found in too lllany of hot' ullworthy SOIlR, Of 
COIll'se, this is more than any " would-he" respectahle and 
llious paper is prepared to .st:~lHl. It ma.tters n~t whet hel' all 
editor iR a scoffing matel'laitst, not carlllg a fig for all the 
Bishops the world over; 01' a ~ftlltillg "lteverCl.ld". l:ea(ly 
to Vlay fluukey' alld secoll!l. fiddle to every llHhv](lual 
olle inch highcr ill the Inerarchy of t~e order. than 
hims.elf; or again 0110, more expert 1Il pI'QmlSRory 
llOtes than galley-proofs,-all are eClually shocked at the 
d pl'(,postorous iJl1 pudence" of the two foreigners. Only fallcy 
the lI11hennl of insolence" of an American" who dares de
fClld hiR assailed honour and to give the lie to those who con
coct falsehoo(ls about his" antecedents," 01' that of a Russian 
who having proved her w~ll-meallillg :"lId. 101al. intenti?lls 
to the Colulltry of her adopbon, alld hfWlIlg fmth m the lin· 
partiality of British .T ustice clailTls from it the common protcc
lioll of a peaceful citizen. To tl~ese chal'g?s, qolonel Olcott 
:Ulrl lIJaciame BI:watsky plead glUlty. HaVIng lIved for a felV 
years in India and IlIHlel' the wakhful oyes of the law, 
'jta,-ing 1IO\'cr ba1lsO'rcssed it, and being IIl'''pnred to prove 
the samp, they defy"the tocmi,ng millionH of the ~lldi'tll n~Hl 
AnO'lo-lnclian populations, lhgh Courts; ftlld PolICe Mngls
tmtes, Tjaicty alld CI'L'l'gy, Society a.ud the hoi Jioll~i to lll'iug 
forward the slightest charge against them, wlllch, fOl' a 
1I1onH'nt conld ~t:ll\d gronn(l ill a Court of ju~tit:e. Thus, 
I'ince lloit.hel' of them hnd cver pnrloillcd Uoverllment docu
mcntfl, (though mistaken for, and eloRely. "'atclte(l ns, 
Uussian spies for over two yea~'s); or eonl1l1lttcd fOt'gel'Y, 
(>1' contracted debts and refused t.o pay them when 
claimed, or cheated olle single tradesman, 01' e,er ueen 
found guilty of dirty libe~s and def:tmatioll~ of .the character 
of innocent perflons to Slut the taste of thell' pIOUS l:eadel's, 
or obtained money Ululer falRe pretenceR; and, ngalll that 
t.hey are neithel' returned eon,iets-like sOllie of, their dett-ac~ 
tOt·S since they have never stolen fLnytlllng, no, not 
Cyel~ a sa(ldlo-and that, in fine, they arc quiet, law-abiding 
people who defy the closcst scrutiny into their pl'iYate 
charae'lerR,-why should they bo refused e(lunl protection 
with the IIOSt of the popnl:ttiolls, many alllong whom m'e f:t\' 
]esR imlllacnl:tte tlHtn t.hey r Most of the Ang'lo-I n(lifLll 
edilol'fI have kiml their hand to injure the 'l'lwosophists allli 
have signally failod ill theil' attempt. Quite t.hc reyorse; for, 
~',ery frcRh libel, whethel' folloVl'e(1 hy fOl:cell. apology and 
retractation of the calumny, or passed 0\'01' 11I StlCllt COil tempt 
JmR ollly brought more bl'~nches to the Pa~'ellt S~cietY" 
'rhus, ,,·hile in 1881, at the tlllle when the SClllTJ!OUS fotrttcle 1\1 
t.he 8aflt1'Clay ll~vic'w denounced us as "unscl'llpulolls adven
t.urel's" was eagerly c,Lught up and l'opuhlished by sOllie 
Anglo- Indian ]J:1pOI'fl (tho 8ttttesil/ol/ oOllling to grief there" 
by) we had hardly 25 Bmllch Societies (Europe allli 
America incl nrIed) , now, at t.he end of 1883, we have 87 
Branches in Inrli:t alone. At this rate, Rpecially as our friel\d, 
the hitherto hiO'h-toned and digllifio(l JJadms Mail, has 
condescended to ~rnament its columlls with a silly and lying 
libel ill vcrsc, we may hope to multiply 0111' Branelllls to 200 
more by the end of 188,1. 'l'hifl, cOlisidoring the fact that 
we are hut two to work at the head of fiuch a tremendous 
body, is very undesirable. ,"Vo bpg, therefore, our unkindly 
diRposed and uut occasionally gentlemanly contemporaries 
,,·ho refuse to take pity and show mercy to the two over
worked and hapless founders, to cease for n. tim~ libelling 
us, wei·o it simply put of regard to thcir good "fJord" the 
J3ishop, whom t!le courteous cditors defend tooth !lond 
nail. For' verily and ip~leed, their abuse of theosophy 
proves itself lllore dangol:qqs to meek Dr. Gell than to any 
of us. Not qnly is it calcula.ted to thin the mnks of his con
verts, but it impairs his own prophetic preyisions in the 

Indian C hurr.hman. Having had such succeSfl aHel', 
anrl. for, having been at various times calIell in the A nglo
IndIan papers" unscrnpuh)Ufl adventnren:;," "ignorant ami 
blaflphf'mous charlatans," "impilstors and Russin.1l flpies," 
"ullmit,igat,erl fmuds aIHI hlack-legs," no\V that the A/wlms 
JJ[ail cotnes ont with an anonymous poem (! l) where, under 
the very clever anagram of " Madame Blahetta " the cditor 
of this magazine is alluded to as a nm;F i~ the habit 
of 87Jiritillg away,Precion.s rings,'*' it is only natural to 
suppose tlmt thIS dehcrttely fm.merl libel threat.ens 
to convert all India to theosoplty and ReIHl milliOIlR on pilgrim
ages t.o the Adyar sanctulll! Such libels, as t.!tiR one-in 
this caRe the poetical pl'Ouuotion of Amlle Ooty Civili:m 01' 

S;l!lle brave" Colonel," assuming under the g:Lseous illRl;im
tlOn of champagne :tud the tr:tditional "pick-me-Ilp," tho glliRe 
of J\irs. Graudy'R " Avenging Angel"-arc VCl'y, very dangpr
OilS to thc work of ~he miHsiollaries. They are calculatcd, af! 
shown abm'e, to b\'lug us more than 0110 christian who his 
" Lonlshill" himRCIf al'l'l'chendR in the extrnctf! that follows 
aud thnt we shall analyze with hiR permission-arc ready t~ 
pasR over to the cnemy'scalllp. Notwithstandillgthe prognosti
cation of the ernsading trio to Ute contt-al'y, wc find that Dr. 
Gell does aftcr :dl take notico of Colonel Olcott'fl "Open letter." 
As his entire and welcomecollfcssicin fl'om the Indian Ch1t1'ch
mall is quoted verbatim furt.hcr on, in a letter signed" H. R. 
M." (sce p. 2G of tltiR 8ul']Jlement) , we now give but a few 
choice and snggestive sClltenceR from the said extract, "H. 
R 1\1.", a high Military Ollicer, an Englishman and a 
Theosophist, reviews it too ably to require any additions 
to it, 

(' At OUt' Madras Clerical COllf~rence lnst week we con
sidercd whether it was desiruble to take an!! special steps at the 
present time for connte1'actin!1 Colonel alcott's teaching tho 
suhject hn.ving beell appointed before tho" Open letter?' ap
peared. The I~uropean and Ilative clergy who aro most con
versant with educated nativcs and who were present, stated 
that many IIindus here 1Oe1'e attracted by the teachings of 
'l'heosophists, anrl that the mil!(/'s of even some Chirstians were 
shaken by if, and urged the desirability of endeavouring to 
e:vpose its errors ....... 'IN e generally agreed tna.t it 1MS Ulirle
simble to lake a.ny I/otice of Colonel Olcott, 01' to t!dopt llny 
speci(jl measures at the present time .... Fathcr Black \Vas pl'e
sent at, Ollr Conference; he m.entioned thnt in Bombay Colonel 
OloJOft fwd been let (/.lolll', (l.nd his Mission there harl failed ... 

I have ordpl'od a oopy of the Rev. Theophilus's address on 
Theosophy to be sent to you. 

Very sincerely yourR, 

F. MADRAS." 

The italics are ot'lrf!. Tho above, besideR fa.ilil1~ to 
COIII'ohomte the S. I. Observer's soothsaying, to the effect 
I.lmt "it W(\l;~ a!most a.n illf;~llt. to ~ur Bishop to attelllPt 
any defenoe, gIves us an lIlfnght mto the real feelings 
alHi pl'cHel\t poliey of the clergy. Unahlo to crush tho 
Theosophical vineyard, they console thmllRelveR with the idea 
that it>! gl'ltpeS fire 80m'. If" l?ltther Black" (a correctly 
Allo'g-estive :\ppellation, lIO cioubt, of the inner personage) 
al;et·ted that" in Bombay Colonol Olcott's mission had failed" 
he assel·ted that whieh is an evident untruth. However this is 
only a trifie. But now, having read his ,! Lord>!hip's" remarks 
we feel at liberty to fathom them; \Ve crave furthe;' 
m;planatiOI\ )Vhl1t lllay be tho" special stcps for counteracting 

* In this p'nce of silly poetry, which certainly (lisgraces only tha 
editor who allowed it to appeal' nnrl no nne else, a legend aboul; a' 
em'tain oredulnns lady of high rank, a Spiritnalist, nnd a Ma<htlJlo 
"Bh,hottn," a medium, r.tisillg the dead (!!) a.t Outy is given. Those 
anxious to t(l~t the veracit.y of the Madra. Jlfrtil',< poetMter have 
bnt to apply to a certaiu lady Il,ncl her hu.baud, moving hore in tho 
hi"hest I':tuk of society, for particulars. 'Ve have too much regard 
an~1 ;O"poct for both to dmg' thoir names into publicity; yet, since 
th"t nnme iB nil open stlcret to everyone at Ootacamund nnd Ma<lr,'B, 
we do not Bile why we should not avail otlrsolveB of their private 
evidence. 

'l'he factB are these :-A snpphira (not. emerald) ring was taken 
frOID tho fi,wer of the la<ly and almost immediately-two minntes 
nftor-restor~d to her with another, the duplicate of the forme!', only a. 
grent deal Inrger, not of " QrMs and brllmullIgen·make," bllt set with a 
sapphire of groater valne than the original. 'i'he miserable versifier, 
whoever he may bo,-for one, capable 'of inver:ting a Jie to slander 
a woman nnder tho veil of anonimity can certainly be no gentle
miln hut simply a contemptible cowa.rd, is ehallcnged to give 1,is lIame. 
Let him do so, and hie falsehood will be at once pro.ed,-hefule 
a lliIagistrate,-Ed, 
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Colonel Oleott's teachingP" The palmy days of thumb-screws, 
and of grilling living witchcs lmving vfLnished for ever, [mel 
Her Majesty's Imperial Government having vouchsafed 
I'digiolls equality aud rights to ,L11 its heathen subjects of 
every persuasioll, we would have been at a loss to reu,lize 
the true meaning' of the implicd threat but fOl' the 
coneluding wordt:! of his Reverence "]!'. Madras," " I 
IH1ve ordel'ed a copy of the Hev" 'l'hcopllilus's addrcss on 
Theosophy to be sent to you," he iLtj.ds, '1'11is throws It 
flood of light upon the hidden meaning. 'rhe said iLddl'ess 
(a }l11111pldet) though in no way libellous, is yet full of llIis· 
stlLtellllJuts from the first page to tho last. (We refer tho 
reader for verification to the I::lepternber '1'/wos. 1882, p, 315,) 
In addition to this, iL certain lI1alieious and false statement, 
proved and recognized as such fOI' over a Y()[Lr baek, was, 
notwithst<111l1ing repe<1ted reIu tations, ins iste(l upon au.l 
rlliterated by many missionaries. It refers to the old <1ml 
clumsily gotten up story at Tinuevelly, about Colonel 
Oleott and the king~cocoanut incident. Althoug-h nothing of 
the kind h<1d ever happened, and that the cocoanut h'ee j\ou~'
i~he~ ami is beillg well takcn care of since thc clay the Prosl' 
dent-J!'ounder planted it in the sight of 5,000 Hindus in tl~o 
temple of 'l'innevelly ; and thlLt aga,iu Ite visited aud S,l1~Y, It 
in the temple Y<1rd hardly five montlH:! ago when l'evlSltlng 
the 'rinuevelly Theos. Society; aud that the story invented by 
the missiolllLries two yearB iLgo to the effect that the yonng' 
troe had been uprooted iLUd the Oolouel denounced by the 
Bl'ahma.ns as iLn impostol' aud au uuclean llilechil liS soon as 
he had ltit that city-was ouce 1I101'e refuted and proved to 
nmlieious invcntion in the '1'/wosophist; still and notwith. 
stu.uding all this, the undignilied and false report is circulated! 
Given out as a fact and uuum' the authority, and UVC1' thc 
signature of Bishop Sarg:cnt" who Wl1S the first to s~t. it. going 
in tL l\1ttdl'as paper-(th.s lilShop, at any mte, bemg Iml'dly 
able to plead ignorance since he belonged to thc place and 
hiLll the means of verifying the I:ltatelllent at leisuI'e )-it wa.s 
allowed to take root, and has never been contrtLclicted 01' 
cven modified by Bishop Gell, so far as we know. We 
refer our l!'ellows and any reader who may seo this to the 
baek number of the Theosophist, the Snpplement fUL'Dec, 
1881, p. 7; Feb., 1883, p, 3. etc., to thc limlulllills of 
'l'innevclly and-to the COCD:t-nut tree itBelf, our best 
living witness. And now wc ask; is, 01' is not, tllis S"lIC· 
tiOllillg and tllwe<1ding of iL fiagL'l1llt ulltruth, a11d other ma
licious iunucndoes, to be reg-iLl'ded as iL rcprchensiblc ,lllll 
di~lwnt!st action? .. Do 110t bear false witness" is an mqwcstl 
commandmcnt in both the 'l'estamellts, Yet we have but 
to turn to u. pamphlet issued two yenrs ago by the missiolPLl',Y 
Press of Bumbay under thc direct supel'visio11 of the l'!:lllOWIW(l 
MI'. Squires,alsou." man of God,"-entitled" The Tn~thtLbollt 
'l'hco;sophy," to find how the clcrgy hcaded by their llishopi:! 
deLLl with truth and facts. With the missiollal'iofl the COlLrse 
aud vulg<1r chaff of every Alllcrimt11 reporter ltgaiust 
theusophy, every f<1lsehood passing fur fun and joke, is ItCCCpt
ed as g'ospel truth and circubtcd as an 'ImdeliiaiJle fuel. 
'l'his, they Imve the impndeuce to pass off [j,;; the "lLnt\Jce
dentlS" of Culonel Olcott and l\bdame nlavl~tsky !! 

It is this that shows to us more clearly thall diLY what will 
be thc nature of the "special steps fo~' cOlJ.lJter-acting' 
Oolonel Olcott's influenec" meutlOned iu the noblc 
Bishop's lettcr: the clerical and jesuitical policy is to 
bo carried by them to tile bitter eud. A !>e1ection of 
false rumours, malicious backbiting, wieked ~LHd st,upicl cock. 
and-bull stUl'ictl, will be disseminated in the flltLl1'e, as they ha.ve 
been in the past, far aud wide, by ptLid elLtcchisttl, elevcr 
zenalHt-missionarics !LIld path-is and hy ILiI the brood of igno
rant, half eduClLted, as well a.~ learlled socidy people uIlller 
the sanction lwd with the blessing'S of tlwirrcspeotiveliishopH. 
We have a proof of it already, 'l'lw Bishop of Math'as; lcho 
knolVs, who mmnot help knowillg that BuelL plLlllpltldl:l are fnll 
of uutruth and calulllllY, goes to the troublc of sending them 
to VlLrious 'Mr", Andrews' ancl 'Jones,' "witll the compliment::; 
of the Bishop of Madri),s" ill hit:! OWll lllLllll-writiug' 
on the covcr:>! He pla~eii thcm persol1ally upon thc 
Library '1'able a.t Ootncamund, and allow:; them to rCll}ain 
there in thc, tecth of cVllry refutation. 'l'hi~ is thc line of clerical 
policy we protest ag'a.inst and clenounce as uncli1'i8t'ian, U1/

gentlemanly and u;ickc(l; ancl those are thc lllell tlmt pll blic 
hypocrisy a.nd caut would force us to rcspect ! yv c arc charged 
with anti-O hri:;t'is1ll, )V hile we arc guil ty 1m t pf (( ilt'i-c lerica Z[sm; 
with a " ficrcc hatrod of thc Ohurch" whcn we eOl1fef;s but to 
II fcrocious contempt for the ecclcsiastical systclll; the system 
that cl'ucific~ its Clu'ist daily fo1' 10 ccntul'icsl _ tl'(\lllPlc,~ Hi~ 

commands in the du~t uuder its feet, and disfigures His 
noblest and inost divinc teaching's !* 

How much the defcnders of Bishop Gell caro themselvcs 
fOl' iI'uth and fact lIla,y be surmised by reading a certain 
idiotic m'tiele hea(led " UllllrllLi:.:1lls aUlII)upes" (Oqtobel' 20th, 
1883,) in the 8, of I. OiJst:'rvl!J'. In this ti:s,;ue of g1'<1l\lliloLluen~ 
misl'epresentatiol1s, fabellOods, an.l illlpertinent remarks, 
thc writer speaks of "til{) illlbeeile cl'ellulity" of women, 
amI a~sel'ls that" the !'wrul'_.mentill ax,jam of l'Aeosophy 'is thif:l 
prepostel'Ous belief," i, e, "the powel' Oflll(ll·ta.ltl t? r.aise the rlea,(l 
(!Jui place the spirits at their IJeck (tl/,z call to ,(nlmsler to tlte11' 
trivial daily wants," This, as I::lIHLkspc~Ll'e SfLYS, '~ is a lie with 
iL CiI'CUIllstiLllCe"-numbel' one, No. ~ IS shown In the com
piLring of 'l'heosophy lLiLd the 'l'hemlOphists t? ~Iol'mOl~iBrn and 
their" scoumh'e! Pl'ophds," As to the I'est It HI too llldeccnt 
to be even mentioned ill these columns, There are cditors 
lLlld editors. There are such wltosc opiuion one nmy care for~ 
and others whose ab,LJ>e is pmis.e. Awl we have,h~ard oE 
thosc journalists who, ha.vlllg Just cscaped conVlCtlOlJ anel 
sentence (for pliLying at Tar!plillius with umler-a,gml !,ucrc
tias,)only becauso parcnts wOlllLl,lJot :lishol1?ul' theil' G~i1(~rell, 
wcnt home and wrote a filimullttlllg' artwle full of Virtue 

, ' " " f tl and !!loml gushing upon" the bcsott\Jd I:mpers~ltJ?u. 0' ·10 

theosophists in genera.l, and " th~ aclJl~tcr?us vI~h~llly, of ~ho 
age" in particular. As to tho wntcr of tIllS speClal ed;t?l:ml, 
lw cxpresses rcgret at the .. bolition of thc Holy iJJqJlJSltlOll. 
"In thc Middle Ag'cs" he SILY:; "the lust or}' no at!'Illtu'ru'n:; 
villain 'lVo'uld have IJeen ~m!(le'l'e(l to, i1) the ,name ,of l'e!!gioll ." 

vVerc it thus in the present ag'e, we fear thiS dehghtful 
artiele, on" Chadataw:! [tml Dupes" would have lWYCl' 

been ,vritten. As tu thc vil,tuous indignation of thc 
writer who suiJmits "thlLt thong-It sueh l'IJl1leLiies WCI'C bm'
lmrou~, they cffectlmll y pLU'gcd li.ml pUl'~lilJll Socidy ji'UlIL tiL,£' 
clwrlat<!lIs and ,impure W1'elehes l/u,t (hs!fract! o'JUl lJ(A lui e, .. I. 
ill our day"-we ;;hare it entirely with-him. Ye~ WIJ,rcmJlld 
him tlmt thc l'etUl'n of not only the Dbsolute aUlI itelHllsh la IV!:! 

of til(] l\1idLlle Ages, bllt CVel1 of ~he jaws of Merry (JIll \r:lJgland 
that wcre enfOl'ced hardly [~lifty yeal':> ago, ,~ould llu, vel',Y, 
ve'ry dlLJlgerous for SOHle Virtuous penllY:lL-IJllerH,. 1< 01' III 

those LIlLyS when people werc hungfor st.ealmg a pellll?, I~ml, 
tll{) theft of a wei!fMier ohjeet would never hnyc bLJ(Jll Ilill !,tell 
to three lllonth!;' irr:pl'i:>ollnwllt, Thus 1ll0l'C thau .one e,all~ Il!g 
church-going hypocrite !lud thid, would lmye paid theil' htl\(; 
larcellY with their live:;,. 

Thc l'cJl1arks of our Ooty Gra.mlison and momli,.;cl' concel']J
inn' the variety and the degree of respectability of "flLitil " 
a.rZ 1110St charmingly 'II wive !LULl silly. " The faith thnt C)lgell-

* Jt is also proved to us by the following f~e~s, l{avi,ng I'FCSCll~[)d tlie 
lady referred to in th!ll'rel'ious foot-llote With :, sapphire I'll';' as nLvve 
explaillcd, nnd fiuding 011l'Heivos, in COll~O{pWnee, sla'HI~l'cd ClJlll t!lll.' 

chametor defamed in silly libellous verscs llltOllllctl to Lp [uun)", we ap
pm.luLl to the editor of ,the 1I1a~ll'Us Mail. !-lo Leillg' ~ gcutl e," III II, ,,"0 

thou gIlt, once that the fill! partwul/(l'H arc lmd Lefo~'e h!"~, h?, cOllltl,uot 
refuse to publish t1w truth alld thus repair the 1Illsclllef. 1 he c'!ltur 
l'l'olltil:)cd, It::5suriug tho gcutimnan who called 011 1~1l11 (;J~ the SUb]CCl, 
that as soon as we could show him a ,staLcHlclit of tlw,facts oveL: tho 
sitrlluture of tho Indy ,vho had the rIng, he wuuld J!llllself wt"l~e n. 
"r::'el'iuui:I edituriul" .,.ivinn· tho tru~ vcrl:)ioll. 'rhc lady in qllcstWll, 
e:tl'Cllluly shock",l ~'tt the insulting lie illvcntcl1 by hur "Cltristinu" 
fricn,ls, gave US!L statement Lem'ing' her sigllature tu the ciYect (1) th~L 
her OWll l'iug }Iful 'lIC'L'er oee',. "spiriteu ~~wny," Uti alleged, as .she h?s It 

to thi~ dlly on her fillgcr am1 "knows I: l,y two Illarks 011 It willeh I 
(she) Clln Bwear to;" (2) that in addition to her OlVlI ring "sho wa'l 
presente(1 with 0. hhte sapphire ring far lIlur/l valuable, t,hall my (hel') 
OWII ring'," '1'1", statemcllt ill the lady's OWll ha),d_wrltlllg ,,'as tuken 
to tho editor of the 1i1alL'us Mail by Cleucl'lL1 IIl1d Mrs. Morg:u!-Lutll 
Pelluws of our 8l)(;iety, ulld at whwm l1ou::;o aL(JutaC!lWllnd the nn.g wa~ 
gi veil to Olll' Ulutllal friend, 'rllO cditur t"Cl~eupoll expresse<1I.',nn,selJ 
satisfied, lUll} rOlual'kcd tliat sueh verses acclIHIlIg' H pcnmll of n ,gjpsy 
trick." uug'ht np\'ol' to have appeared in Ids pal~e1', ll.!ld lll~~e BO l11'Po<l1'o<-l. 
only hecause he, the real editor, was ab"cuL at the tlllle, llw out~ome ot 
all thcse fine wurds, however, was only II shurt editul'ial-nclth~r,all 
ap{llogy nor rectification LIlt sin~ply Cl.lUff ill ('(pti\'oc .. ~l gUlJd Laste) g~.vJll,~ 
t118 uHulfrlccl statelnel1t of the lady HI (}llcsLlOU WIth llloro lle:r~l)l{/:JI:-. 
and 'luiz~" ill !I(ldition, Why P BecllUso the llHijority of tlle readers 01 
that paper aI'" Europeans Uhe Madr(l$ 1I1/1fl ha,.illg lost SOill~ h,uudl'c,1,. 
of its lfilldu sub~crif)()r~ in one day) who bltturly Ul'l'.oso our Socwty H:lcI 
would 1ll'I'lalld ~v"ry illlagim:bl~ t,alsehuotl, agaillst LIB 11Ilt! IlilVe It e,r,: 
culaLe'[ instead of [ruth, 'rIllS, JllLts turll, IS t1elJlun~tmted loy aUO~ll('l 
fact quite aH Hllgge::;tivu. :Mrs. J tho lady concel'J~ed,. has, SU1CU 
the l"lblicatiulluf the stat.emuut re.ceivod, m: she Hays, SOlliU f,fty lette!'H 
fillllill" f:Lult with JIC~' for h,wiug told tho honest truth 4~)Qut the mattet'. 
'Jhu~, the high-liliudetl Ch?-jo/ja" Socicty of 1I1~dn18 \Volll,d ~ub8cribe 
joyfully to any lie and calumny to plense thell' O,,'U pl'eJl:,hc{)s, the 
Bishop mni}-IlILlic opinion-oyen to cI11hng a person n. tlll~f-rnth('l~ 
thlln speak tho truth nnd thel'eloy vindicate a hated Lody of ll1eJ~ who 
dare lifL the st(LUdLUU (If '.l'.nth llg~ipijL e'rGI']J ,/tCOIl I WltCtltCl' ~Q\;ml Q~ 
l'cligiQu~,-ll"l. 
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dered l\l\ hnplidt belief in mira,dl'.$, that inaugurated the 
stupendous spectacle of the Cl"lisndes" he" cn.n understand 
nnd reveJ'ellce," But f;tith in the psychologicn.l powers of 
man,-which, unable t.o understand our tenetR, he cn.lls belief 
ill l'e\'erllinf\' "the Ill.wR of nature," (pJ'eeiRely that which we 
have bcen fighting aga.inst for yen.rs)- and sets it down as 
"milk blasphemy to the Almighty," OUl' puny foe ought to 
take hecrland remem her the fn.te thn.t befell the Crusn.des
the offspring of the faith hc reverences, Beginning with the 
tag-rag and bob-tn.il, the riffraff army of Peter ti,e Hermit, 
who deserted the fools who had trusted him, and t.JlUS left 
his tatt,(l\'del1Jalion crowd to be chopped. up as mince pie, each 
of tIl() I~igh t CrlUmdes I'neling with th:tt of Ell ward II, had 
Btal'te(i witl\ t.he C7 of "God wills it !" " God wills it!" Yet, 
if we I'c\llelllber rightly, the Deit,y, gave Hatly t.he lie t,o one 
and all by allowing them to be decimated in Rnlgarin., des
troyed by the Hungarin.ns, and finally annihilated by I,he 
Saracens, who sold into slavery those whom they did not 
lUurdCl" 'Vith all theil' fn.ith the Christiaus have not been 
able a£!.el' all to wrest the "Holy Land" from the hands of 
the infidelR. 

We close our remarks and bid adieu to the righteous trio 
of our contemporariell by advising each of them to attend 
a little more to the beam in his own orb, before he set.s out on 
the fool's errand of discovering (or rather-inventing) non
existing motes in the theosophical eye, though it is not 
(~ertaillly free of motes of other descript,ion, As to t.he 
incessant personal abuse showered upon us by the Madras 
uncI other dailies, luckily for us, we find that other 
persons-nohler, bett,er aurl far higher in Roeiltl position than 
the hum hie TheO!lOphist,'l, are no l)et,ter prot£'ct,ed against 
licurrilous abuse in the I ndian Empire, 1V c Theosophist,s 
have the cOllllolation of finding ourselves standing on quite 
parallel lines with His Excellency the Viecroy in the esti
mation of some Anglo-Indians who paRS for refined and 
(,cItH!ated gentlemen, In a circular agn.inst t,he IlbCl't Bill 
whinh, we I\'\'e told, is now bcing widely circulated in the 
K, ,y, Provinces, ana whose n.11thor is Raid to be a In.wyer 
(one w!tn m(!Th.t to know the valne of wordll and epithet.'l), we 
lind OIl' noble :Marquis of IUron referred to in the following 
dl'g':mt t.erms :-

"The Viceroy fOl'Ced on us ill dishonest and TRICKY and is 
"clet.et'mined t,o stil' Ill' shife hetween us und the natives of 
" [n<lia irll' 'tl:s lle1"Yonal a.dvallcement," &c, 

AIIIl if t.he "fl'ee-born" Briton speaks thus of his own 
Yioel'll,}', the repreKeutative of Her Majesty the Queen, ca.lIing 
him .. tl~~~l"l/I.('sf and t,rieky" ( ! !) what can 1ve expect n.t the 
11a1111,; of sneh (J!sthetics? Indeed we rather feel honoured 
I hall olherwiRe in being publicly cltlled names from the cab
man'R voeabulal'y, alongRide wiUt a good and noble man; 
olle whom even his position-the highest in the land-is 
lllmble to protect from the yilification of foul-mouthed 
hullies. 

AN ANGLO-INDIAN THEOSOPHIST ON THE 

nrSHOP OF MADRAS, 

ON October 21th, the Bishop of Madra~ writes in the 
Indian Chm'c1t?ttlln as follows :-"At OUl' Madras clerical con
ference last week we considered whethm' it was desirable to 
take allY IIpecial steps at the present tim~, for eonnteraet.ing 
Col. Olcott's teaching, the subject having been appointed 
hefore t,he" Open letter" appen,red. 1'n.e Ji:uropea.n and 
Native clergy present who were most COR versant with edn
cated Natives, and who were p,'esent, (sic) Rtl'1.ted t,hat lIIa,ny 
Hindoos, here were ItttrltCted by tlle tenchingof Theosophists, 
and. t.hat the minds of even some ChristianR were shaken by 
1t- alld urged the desirability of endeavouring to expose 
its errorR, while recognisill.g tIle imp@rtltllce of the work 
in which Evangelists and Ilecturers are engaged of refuting 
el'l'ors and maintaining that in Christ alone-is Light, and 
Salvation, We generaBy agreed that it was undesirable to take 
nny notice of Colonel Olcott, or to adopt !tny special measures'*' 
n t the present time: I may add that Father Wack was present 
fit Ollr conference, he mentioned th.at in BomllllY Col. Olcott 
had been 'let all'lne and his mission t,here hnd fn.iled, and 
advised our adopting a similar course, I have ,ordered a eopy 

1* Tho italics are minI', 'They nro ml'nnt to ilr:nv nHonHon to the 
episcopal style as woll liB to the occult meaning underlying tho 
\\'hole,-·l1 • .R, M, 

of the Hevel'end Theophilus' address on Theosophy to be sent 
to you, 

Very sincerely yours, 

F, MADRAS," 

Here I, an Englishman, find the Bishop of Madrn.R, II, 

paid servn.nt of Government, in a mixed Society of Europen.n 
and Nn.ti,ve cl~I'gy, plu8 a Father Black, whoever he may be, 
calmly dJscnssmg whether he shall take steps in conjunct.ion 
wit,h bi-lloloured and Maza.gon mis.'lionaries to repress 0'1' 

cOllntm'act ~()l. Olcott's teachin~, :Firs~ I wOIlI~ here promi
nent.!y notIee what are the teaehmgs whIeh the BIshop and his 
co-arijutorR oonAider require specia,l meas",'es for repression. 
I use the word repression advisedly. 

The Rhol'test way of. doing this is to quote Borne of the 
chief objee/.s of the Society, as pl'inted in its Rules, 1st, the 
motto of the Societ,y is, "There is no religion higher than 
'l'ruth," Does the Bishop wish to put this down and Rub
sLit,ute somet-hing better? Or, perhaps, being a Christian 
Bishop he would prefer to annihilate Rule I, whieh states 
that the Theosophimt! Societ,y iRfouuded upon the ba.'lis of a uni. 
versallll'othel'hood of H nmanity ? Or, perhaps, agn.in, he would 
li~e to p~t clown Rule V I, viz" "no Qfficer of the Society, in 
hIS capltmty of an (lffieer, nor n.ny member, hM the right to 
pI'eaeh his own sect.arian views ILnd beliefs, or deprecate the 
religinn or religions of other members to other Fellows 
assembled, except, when t,he meeting con!!ists solely of his 
own co-t'eligionists?" The above rules form the basis of the 
Theosophical Society. 

It is sOllll'thing new to find that a Bishop, though receiving 
f!'Om t.lw GoVel'llmellt a salary of Rs: 24,000 a year, only for 
looking after his twenty-four Military Chaplains, Ilhould take 
upon himself the office of a Missionary. Disguise it how 
they mn.y, the Bishop's action in this mn.tter is nothing more 
or less t.imn II. tl'!1rling in religion; and to undertake to con
vert the nat,i\'eA and make use of his offiein.l position for AO 

doing, is a diJ'ect violation of the orders of Government, and 
contrltVenCR t,he spirit of Government . orders. quite as 
much as when a Civil servant takes to trading, laRk 
the Bishop if he is paid to look after his twenty-four Military 
Chaplains 01' to turn Missionaryaud convert the Heathen? 
I::)I1\'ely hiR Heverence does not consider that he is nominat
ed in partilJ'U.s illjideliu1n? I would further af'k him if this 
MissionnJ'y enterprise of bis does not compromise the 
Government in it.'l aspect of religions neutrality towa.rds the 
natives, That an officer, who in the table. of precedence 
ranks above Members of Council, should use his position for 
furtbel'ing the lipread of his so-called Christianity, is a thing 
that was nevet' contemplated by the Government that appoint
ed him, What the Bishop means by adopting "any sp('cial 
7Itelt.M(1'eS at the present time," is not exactly understood but 
may be guessed at, That is, the Bishop will use his <J.fficia.l 
position when t,ne proper time comes for Plltting pressure 
upon those who ehoose to differ from him. It would have 
heen well if the Bishop had followed Father Black's advice 
"even befoJ'e he received the" Open letter," and let Colonel' 
Olcott alone, 'I'he Bishop, determined not to be accused of 
slot,h in his CJ'usade against Theosophy,ta.kcs the opportunity t() 
send t.o the bzd,:",n, CkurchlIIan it copy ,of the Rev, Theo
phillls' Address on 7'heosnphy which is full of misstatements. 
The latter though originally they may have been attributed to 
mistakes,have 110W become full a.nd deliberate fa.lsehoods,fLB we 
cn.n prove, But as the Bishop felt his hands tied at the present 
time not to he altogether idle, and in order to eMn his pny of 
Rs, 2,O(l~ a mont,h, be 1';e.i&es the occasion to disRemiuate It 

few more sl"ndel's, willingly n.nd deliberately, this .once, since 
t,hey lmye been repeRtedly oontradicted, 011 looking over 
the Almu,nac, we find the Bishop is patJ'6l1 .of some half 
a (107.en religious Societies connected wiUJ titecoJlVerSi()ll of 
t,he Heathen, as they playfu.lly duh the poor Hindus-who, 
it may be observed, ,'ar pa~lIntkesi, have a far l1Iore 
scientific religi.@1l than the Bishop p@ssesses. The purity 
of it may have become dulled as Christ.ill.nit.v has hl'en 
when suhjected to tlJ.e influence of the Priesthood; nevert.he
less, free from Priests and books, I question, if the truths 
of Cltristinnity were not preeeeded by tJt.ose .of tile Al'yan 
Religion, 'I'o retU1'll to our theme: it is lIigh time that this 
Government which professes ahsolute Religilms neutrality 
should oonfine" .o\U' mild and hltrmlcss BiAhop" to the perfor
lTlance -af his pl'Oper fUllcti()llS, U lli-Grliunately for the Mad/'ILl 
Mail the natives do not share its .opiuions ~ for they consider 
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that when a high .officer .of GQvernment is all .owed tQ lend 
himself in his .official PQsition tQ their cQnversiQn, he is 
iudirectly supPQrted by GQvernment in his acts. We knQW 
very well in mQdern HistQry that missiQnaries are perfect fire
brands. '1'hey have been credited with being the authQrs 
.of .one Dr tWD big wars-China fDr instance and the Cape, 
besides sevel'al minQr .ones. The policy .of the GDvernment has 
hithertD, frDm the time .of the Court of Directors up tD nDW, 
been guided by wise neutrality. But" .our mild and inoffen
sive BishDp," by his present actiDn, is evidently preparinO', as 
prDphesied, for" an Ecclesiastical Scdan." Mr. GladstDne °wiU 
have .one mDre excellent reaSQn fDr disestablishing even .our 
Military BishDp and SDme .of his Church militant. 

I warn the Bishop that if he dDes nQt at .once discDnnect; 
himself with a.ll religiQus SDcieties whatsDever and restrict 
himself tD his legitimate sphere, a petitiDn may be preparell 
and sent HDme tD the Secretary .of ~tate, as nQt only TheDsD
phists but a number .of educated Hindus arc cDmplaining .of 
the BishDp's interference with their religiDus mattcrs. As for his 
signing himself" F. Madras," I shDuld like tD know who gave 
him the right to assume this territorial title? Is he BishDp 
.of all the hettlhen pDpulatiDn .of Madras, Dr of whom, as I am 
undedhe impressiQn that such titles belQng .only tQ Spiritunl 
Lards and not ta CQlanial Bishops? It was only the ather day 
that the title .of" LQrd Bishop" was fQund to have crept into the 
Government Guzette j this has nQW been carrected, and his prJ
pel' title the" Right Reverend" been inserted instead. It is sur
passingly strange that even a" mild and mQdest:~lishop" shQuld 
usurp a title tha.t daes not properly belDng to hIm and yet call 
.other persQns "pretenqers?" But the prie3thaad had ever 
been an encroaching .order, given tQ pride and arrDgance. 
This is what they call humility. Whether .or nQ the BishQP 
adopts at any future time any special measures to CQunteract 
and repress TheDsQphy, matters little tQ the Theosophists, as 
the work .of forming fresh Branches goes on merrily all the 
~allle. Already they number a great many in this country not
withstanding Father Black and the BishQP, and quite cantrary 
to the veraciou~ statement .of the farmer, who reported that 
TheQsaphy had been a failure in BQmbay. That missiQnaries 
IihQuld baast of the conversion of uneducated natives hurts 
not ThnasQphy, far it is tQ the educated only that tho latter 
appcals. Well ml1y CQI. OlcQtt bo prQud .of his 87 SQcieties 
Ilcattered avcr Illllia besides a number .of others in Americ, 
Ceylan and Eurape. 

I had almast averlQakcd the PQstcript in the Indian 
Churchman adverting tQ the" fact that in Cal. Olcatt's 
letter "the charges .of libel were nQt braught against 
ILny persQn in particular, nQr in the charges against 
oflicials using undue influence," which pracured the GQvern
ment .order were any names braught forward, &c. It must 
be a relief tQ the Indittn Ghm'chman to find that nat .only 
a specific charge is made in the present cas!', but Bishap Gell's 
lIame is given in full. Let the Right Reverend gentleman 
refute it, if he can j .or he is at liberty tQ adopt the Reve
rend Editar's advice in the lrladms T/mes, and disestablil:!h 
himself and turn Missionary j but let him nat usc the claak 
of GQvernment authDrity and the means of GQvernment pay, 
tQ counteract, as he phrases it, TheQsQphy. Let the Bishop 
understand once far all, that he is not here tQ prQmQte what 
he calls Christianity, and what we call Pl'iestcraft, but to 
IQQk after his Military Chaplains. CalQnel Olcatt's letter is 
called "insQlent" by the papOl's; what then is tQ be said .of 
the cQnduct .of a Bishop wha .oversteps his alticial possition 
ta adapt" special measures" against the 'l'heasQphists ? 1f he 
is anxiQus far this crusade, why dQes he not give up the pay 
he receives fram the cauntry and like Puul wOl·k with his 
.own hands? Firm .on that wide independent platfal'lll lIe 
would, at all events, deserve the credit of hQnesty fQr his 
intentians j but ill his present positiaq tQ run a tilt against 
TheasQphy, IQQks nat as if the Church was in danger, Lut 
that his pocket was threatene(1. By receiving the pay of 
the State, BishQP Gell has clearly put himself .out .of CQurt, nllli 
until he has divested himself of this encumbrance, let him not 
attempt to meddle with TheQsophy .on a plea .of religious 
zeal. Such is the advice and warning .of 

H. R. M., F. T. S. 

P. S.-As the BishQP has given mQst decided QpiniQns 
aO'ainst TheQsQphy and in the mQst public manner, it rc
n~aills far TheQsQphists, tQ CQunteract any mQve he may 
make aO'uillst them. I for .one am nQt incliued tQ submit 
tQ such "treatment and rescnt it accQrdingly. 'rhe BishQP 
might as well attempt ta put down the Aryan Religion 

as tQ smather .our Saciety. TherefQre, again I ask, whQ ill 
he ~hat ho shQuld attempt it SQ IQng as the TheQsaphica I 
SOClety has a number .of EurQpean and English members who 
may r~verence the Christ Pi:inciple but whQ despise Priest~ 
craft-past and present. " 

.A. HINDI HYMN TO A MAHATMA. 

By TUAKUlt HURRISINGJI ROOPSINGJl 1!'. T. S.1 
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'rRANSLA'rlON OF 'rUg ABOVE. 

Havo compassion,O Guru, on me: I would thOll 1'C1 
ccive tho highest happiness, 

And my heart shall not elsewhere go. 
1Vithout 'rhy favour unfortunate am I, 
Awaro of this, mental peace have I none. 
o GIII'II hasten to save me. 
I worship '1'hee ill SOllg. 
'1'hou al·t pure and worthy of worship. 
"Whither shall I go, if not to '1'hoo ? 
Tho world holds me in its chains, still Tlly co uute~ 

nance 
Night and day, in the mind I meditate upon. 
'l'l'IIth it is-my guardian Thou art. 
Take me by the hand and happy me shall I deem: 
o Hishi Raj, 'J'h'y feot I approach 
As a pupil, my lJOud I bow. 
Without seeing '1'hee no tranquillity call I enjoy: 
How can I soothe Illy mind? 
limw me J Oh, heal' me, Venerable Rishi ! 
Hear me ~ll what I, 'rhy servant sing. 
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EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

nre :equested to send in their opinions nnd advice for its per
fectIOn by the 9th of December. 

[OFFICIAL CIRCULAR.] 

I. The President-Founder in Council announces that the 
question of fixing a date for the annual celebration of the 
Society's foundation h[1ving been submit.ted to the Branches 
in India and CeyloD, a majority have named t.he last week in 
December as.the most convenient. He therefore gives not,ice 
that henceforth the 27th and 28th days of December shall be 
(levoted to the said pllrpose, a.nd the fact shall be regularly 
advertised in eaoh year's edition of the Rules. Should any 
Illlforeseen contingency prevent the celebration in onc·year, 
the Branches will be timely advised from Head-quarters. 

VI. In conclusion, some remarks as to the nccommodation 
nnd food of pc legates ?-re necessary, The President-Found
er re!:?rets h1:'l abse~ce ~n the North prevents his completing 
the armngements III tune to be emhodied in this Circular. 
He has, however, orders to reach the Head-quarters by 
the 7th of December ~or that purpose, and he hopes to 
have all ~'eady b.y the tllne the ])ekgatps alTive in Math'as. 

V II. All officml correspondence relat,ing to the Anni
,"ersary must be invariably addreRsed to t.lw " Recording 
SeCl'~ta~y,. 'I'hposophical Society, Adyar, J\ladras"-withont 
any tndlt'ulual name. 

By Or[ler, II. The proceedings at each Anniversary shall be as 
follow:-
(Il) .-Upon arrival each Delegate shall register hiR name, and 

receive a ticket to secure him a sent within the space 
nJlotted to Del('gates, upon the platform, or elsewhere, 
in the place or places where the meetings, puLlic and 
private, arc to take place. 

(b).-'l'he President-Founder shall ~cupy the Chair and 
open the meeting, except when he may depute some 
other person as a substitute; tbe Secretary's a41d Trea
Rurer'~ Annu[11 Reports ·shoJl then be read, and other 
important documents thnt may have been received. 

(c).-The rest of the day shall be devoted to the transaction 
of the Society's business, incl uding addresses by select
ed Delegates from the various countries, provincefl, 
&c., represented in ~he Convention, On the second 
day, and Rucceeding ones-if the meeting be pro
longed-unfinished business shall be attended to, and 
tllC Anniversary proceedings shall nTwnys terminate 
with n public meeting, at whichshall be delivelo'ed the 
nlluual address of the President-Founder. Each even. 
ir(g there shall be a meeting of. the Gcneral Council 
for the revision of the ItuleA, instruction in nnd dis
cussion Of 'l'heosol)hieal subjects, &c. By general 
consent., the present nnniversILry will be continued 
longer than the two d!LyB speciHed ending propably 
on December 31. 

III. '1'0 pl"Cvent waste of Hme and unflLir a<lvantnge to 
nny one Umnch or Delegltte, it is required that all addn'sscs 
1hall be l:n ~vl'itillg, and in no case Tcqnire ?llOl'B tha.n FIFTEEN 

lllNUTES fOl"dd,:very, And, that the order of business may 
he s'ystcnmticaJly arranged, one month's previous not.ico mUflt 
be given of any address intended for delivery. A like notice 
will be hencefort.h required-as in Parliamentary practice
of proposed important amendments to thc Rules, or p!n,ns 
for augment.ing' the usefulness of the Society, improvements 
in the mano.gelUent of Branches, the creati~l of a permanent 
Maintenance Fund, increase of publicationfl, selection and 
support of lecturers, &c., &c. As this Circular has been 
issued late, the time hy which these papers should reach 
Head-quarters, is extended only this year to the 9th of 
December. The Society has now become so large that unlef;s 
thitl methodical system be adopted and strictly enfm'ced, it 
will be impossible to get through the work within any 
reasonable time. Judging from present indicat.ions, there 
is some reason to believe tlmt nearly or qllitc one hundrecl 
Delcgates will attend this year. 

IV, The Prcsident-Founder intends to submit to the Cov
vention for advice his proposal for the formation of " 'l'h"b 
Aryan L8ague of Honour," to consis-t of school· boys and 
nndcrgraduatefl, between the ages of 10 or 12 and 21, and to 
he governecl by of'll.cers chosen from among t.hemseh-es. The 
object heing tq foster in the yout.h of India loyalty, love 
fa I' truth and especially ancest.ral virtues, and for the Aryan 
Sciences and Philosophies. The full scheme will be laid 
herol'e the Deleg:ttes and the Public in the Presidential 
arl(lt·ess. :Meanwhile, every Branch is requested to forward 
opinions amI snggestions upon the scheme, sq as to reach 
the Helul([luwtel's not later than t).Ie 9th of December, 

V. MI'. '1'. Subbq, Row, R. A., n. I,., Secretary to the Marl
ras Theosophical Society, had suggested that beginning with 
next year the occasion of ·the pubnc celebratioI). of the Anni
versn,ry should be taken advantage of, to give it, among 
other things, the feature of a Scientific Congress. Each 
Branch to select at this year's meetJ-nga part.icular subjecb 
for inve3tigation during the ensuing year, and by before the 
Dext Convention, in the form of an Essay, through its Dele
gate, the reslllb;; of its work for one yeal' in that particular 
1:Jranch of Science. If the scheme be approved, the Brunches 

DAM()nAR K. }'L~VAI,ANKATl, 
Joint lleconling Secretary. 

CAMP OF' TITE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER ') 

OF TIlE 'I'll r.;osOI'I!ICAr, SOCIETY I 

LAI/ora: : ' r 
19th NU1'cmbel' 1888. J 

~ II ~ 11 q !i P tl n ctq It qq • 

[W E publish below Colonel Olcott'A iLrticle in answer to 
" M. A. (Oxon'A)" criticisms of our Mahatma, in Ll:g'lt. Whe
ther this lett~r appearR 01' not in the said IJondon 'Weekly 
it is but fail' that our Hindu Theosophists should have it 
reprinted for their benefit.-Ed.]. . 

. ADE,PTS AND MEDIUMS. 
To THE EDITOlt OF "LIGHT." 

Sm,-If tllere is a man whom I like to call friend and 
whom.I have so regarood.for years! it is" M. A. (O~on)." 
But still I llIust. Ray what IS to be SaId as though our friend
ship did not exist. In his" Notes" in your issue of 8th 
September he permil!s himself certain expressioIls about the 
Mahatma K, H.-sneers and innuendoes more natural to a 
Saturday writer than to so practised a medium and Spiri
tualist !LS hill1Relf. Surely my friend forgets himself and 
the I'eoord of the Spiritualistic movement, when he finds in 
the nppearance of a few unquoted and unimportant sen
tences from MI'. KiddIe in the" Oecult World" any warrant 
for such jealous nagging. Has he 10flt sight of the several in
stances of similar re-appropriation of ideas without credit in 
mediumistic literature, when the bund fide.~ of the seribo 
was undouht.ed? Am I wrong in the recollection that the 
printing of ]\.fl'. Dngueid'slfaJcd, Pl'I:ncc of Persia, an" inspira
t.ional" work written uuder test comlitions, as alleged, had to be 
stopped, becaufle a very extended plagiarism was discovered 
aud the publishers of the work affected sued for infringc
ment of copyright? And that none were so surprised at the 
plagiarism as the witnesses to :Mr. Dugucid's literary labour? 
How mauy such examples of this duplex-even coincident
writing might be discovered in literature pedlaps the Ency
cIopmdic bookworms of London mny tell 11S. Outsiders 
ignorant of the very rudiments of Rpiritnal pJ'lenomena and 
philosophy, may be exercised for seeking in craft and dis
honesty the sole explanation of sneh facts: but we whose 
studiefl arc of things noumenal have so many. unexplained 
mysteries, that it seems in wretched taste to adopt the tone 
of tho ehe[1p-jacks of the vVeekly press when a question of 
this sort is to be discussed, If" 1\1. A. (Oxon)" thinks it so 
very fUHlIY that a very small patch from MI'. KiddIe's robe 
should have been stitched into the garment of K. H,'s thought, 
I can,-since he believes my word-give him a much 
tougher nut t,o crack. In the last number of the Nineteenth 
Gelltury, in tho very thoughtful article" After Death," OCCllrs 
a pnssage of about a dozen lines, which is worcl for word 
identical with what was m·itten by this same Root Hoomi 
two yem'S ago in a private letter to myself. Yet no third 
party has seen the letter, nor have I copied or pi'inted the 
passage in qllesf.ion. Again, when f.he report of one of Ml'~. 
Hardinge Bl·itten's American lectures appeared in-if I 
mistake not-the 8piritllalScientist, Madame Blavatsky found 
in it a pasRage verbatim, from the aR yet unpublished Isis 
Unveiled, which MI's. Britten had lIot Reen. And the 1\f. S. S. 
were q.ctually alt.r~red so as to avoid j he appearance of pla
giariflm. J do not undertake to explain the KiddIe mystery 
at all, nOI' do I think it of much consequence. It is highly 
absurd to thillk that a mind capable of reducing to expres
sion in a foreign tongue so !pfty a Bcheme of evolution 
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as that in Esoteric Buddhism, would be driven to fish for 
ideas in Mr. KiddIe's journal. When my friend of London 
has explained away the mystery of his own mediumship, it 
will be in order for him to throw stones into his neighbour's 
garden. 'I'he Eastern Philosophy teaches us that nature 
carries her economical system even into the sphere of Ideas, 
and that not only is n.o atom of matter lost but also not 
even a thought. As the Ether is the' matrix of visible 
nature nnd its phenomcna, so, the Asiatic says, Idcas survive 
ill the Akasa (their word for our Western Bther), and are 
earried fl'om mind to mind throughout the ages. You will 
find in our Folklore even common proverbs which embody 
this thought j and most assuredly it betokens unripeness of 
experience ill p~chology to raise the hue and cry at any 
seeming" plltgiarism." "M. A. (Oxon)" is a clergyman: 
suppose hc sneers for a while at the identity of 2 Kings 
xx. and Isaiah. xxxviii in language and ideas! W' as 
this also a case of plagiarism or of duplex inspiration? 
However, let all this pass as fit only for children, and 
scientists of a certain type who grin at their" soul" through 
the horse-eolhw of matter. 'I'he suggestion that Mr. 
Rhys-Davids or anyone else in the West knows more 
ahout Buddhism than the most learned living Buddhist 
philosopher is to the last degree absurd, but still only one 
more manifestation of the vanit,y which has made a con
spiracy of our savants to put down the Asiatic pandit and. 
Bhikku as pcrsons of no account, so to say. When one sees 
Prof. Weber fancying he can crush out Indian antiquity 
by sitting upon its literary remains, like the pitying she
elephltllt upon the deserted brood of young partridges, and 
the Sanscrit chairs of Indian Colleges filled, not by native 
but, by European professors, who have it not in their blood 
to comprehend the esotericism of India-what wonder that. 
Buddhists should be called within the enohanted circle of 
Bow-Bells to hear the truth about their allcestt-al philoso
phy! Even I, yo~r humble ool'respondent, who am a thou
sand leagues away from being an Adept, claim to know 
something about Buddhism in spirit and letter-as lhe 
High Priest Hikkadume Sumangala's certificate to my Bud
dhist Catechism also proves. I am just today starting on a 
iourney to Upper Indi!1 and Kashmir, where I shall Bee Koot 
Hoomi and one or more of his Tibetan chelas (pupils :)-and, 
hy the.way, many of the K. H. lettel's are written hy them 
as his secretaries, he merely giving tbe general ideas, and 
they clahorating them, Rnd evcn "precipitating" t.hem in 
proper handwriting. 'rhe examplc of the precipitation of 
the portrait of the Fakir by Madame BlavatHky at New 
York will illustrate this scientifico-psyehie phenomenon. 
I shall be tempted to ask him to have a glance at what "M. 
A. (Oxon)" thinks so very amusing a ' skit' at him. 

AIlYAR, } 
27th September 1883. 

I am, Sir, 

(Signed) H. S. OLCOTT, 
Presitlcnt, 'l'heosophical Society. 

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS. 

[WE are requested by Mr. W. T. Brown, F. T. S., to pub
lish the full owing corre~pondenee.-E'tl.J 

W. T. BRow~, ESQ., B. 11. 

CUURCII END, FINCHLEY, N. 
1011. October 1883. 

Df~AR SIlt,-I have the pleasure to inform you that nt a 
- meeting of our Council yesterday evoning, whcn your letters 

of AUgUHt 16th and 18th last were read, you were tml1sfnl'l'ed 
from the list uf subsCl'ibing members to the class of Hon. 
Corresponding memb(JI'ship_ It was thought that dnt'ing 
yuill' sojourn in India you lllAy have opportunity for contri
buting valuable information, and I trust you will endeavour 
to communicate to tho A"sociation {lny incident wltic" are 
likely. to prove of interest to your fellow members, allt! 
conduce to a more thorough Ill'lderstanding of the laws and 
principles involved ill our psychological studie!!. With killll 
regards !lud best wishes for your welfare. 

I am, 
Deat· Sil', 

rours faithfully, 
'l'UOMAS BLAYTON, 

lIon. Sec. l?ro-tem. 

MORADABU>, INDIA, N. W, r. 
10th November 1883. 

THOMAS BLYTON, ESQ" 
Hon. Secy, Central AS$ociation; of 

DEAR Sm, 

Spi1'itualists, 
London~ 

Your favour of the 10th ultimo has beeu forwarded to me 
hel'e. 

The kind feeliug extended towards me makes it necessary 
to ~efine Illy position, in order that there may b~ no equivo,,: 
cation. . 

I am a Fellow of _the Theosophical Society and a student of 
Occultism, and in the latter capacity have views very different 
fl'om those of Spiritnalists in regard to 80 called" Spirits." 

The ground of agl'eemont betweenlls must thet'efore be that 
of mutual honesty of purpose in the search fol' truth. 

PleaBe CJJnvoy to your Council my due appl'ecia.tion of the 
hono)' conferred upon me, while I remain, DeRr Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 
W. T. BRO'VN, B. L., F. T. s~ 

MIl. W. H. HARHISON'B DELUSIONS. 
IN the A/e<iit"'l and Daybreak, October 5th, 188:l, under the heading' 

of the " Himalaynn Brothers," Mr. V{. II. Harrison, Anthor of " Spirits 
before our Eyes," has writteu an article that is manifestly unfnir, so fnr 
as its reasouing powers go, nnd is so wanting in knowledge of Madame 
BhlVlltsky, Col. Olcott aud the BROTHERS, that it only seems right that 
sllch an article should not be allowed to go forth unchallenged, 

He commences by saying" those who had given laborious study 
" for years., the Medial Phcnomena, in the endeavour to disoover 
.. their IlOlll'ce, necessarily fonnd it within their province to examine 
" these new claims." Now what I complain of ill Mr. Harrisd'll is, not 
that he examined these new chLims,-bnt thnt he proceedAd to pronounco 
upon them. Hnd he restricted himself to the former, no one could have 
objected; but when he, II mere inquirer into Occult Science, possessing 
no previous l;:nowledge or tmining, takes npon himself to deliver a. 
verdict of • not proven,' he oversteps the bonndaries cil what is fair and 
only shows himself to be a BDperficial examiner at bcst. 

Had Mr. Harrison read in the" Occult World," the commnnicq,tions 
of Mahatma. Koot IIoomi a little more carefully, he might have seen at 
page 100 (2nd enition), " that Occult Science ras its own methods of 
rl'seareh as fixed aud arbitra.-y as the methods of its antithesis, physical 
science, are in tbeir way." Now I wonld ask what qualificatiolHl' 
has Mr. Hnrrison brought to enable hilll to decide on the powers of 
the Brotllers, Madame Blavatsky and Col. Olcott? It appear!! 
that for some years he waS occupied in probing Spiritualism .und ill 
testing Mediums, and that he thus eonsiders that the numerous illqni
ri(Js and tests illstituted qualify him also to prOJlOunce ex cll/hea"a 011 
the above peraons' qualitications. Had ho ever heen in India and seen 
the wonders performed by jugglers, in the cpen nil', without <lurk rooms. 
scaling of tapes /lnd the hnndrod and ono ways of tesLing Medinms, ho 
might havo asem-taincd that thero nre somo secrets whieh he hnd yet to 
1001l'n, an,1 thllt his moelo of examinntiou could not qualify him to pro
noullce upon evon the simplest wonder performed by a poor naked nativ() 
juggler. The~e secrets have been mostly ncquired by severe study, 
anel the' mod1t3 operandi' has been handed down for thousands of years. 
.And if these pOOl' minor students of Occult Knowledge have achievod 80 

mneh, what llIust the leaders in the 8allle scienee have accomplished? Docg 
JIll'. I1arriswu suppose for a moment that these mediums of yesterday 
are to be compared to those Occult students who Ilre the l'ecipiellt!! 
of a wisdom thousands of years old, and the rcsult of which is the mastery 
of Nature's sem'ots P That some wonderful things hnve been done in tho 
.,Jance room, few who know nnything of the subject will deny, bnt 
that simply proves, that the powers working in the seance 1'00111 posses!! 
BOIllO of the secrets of nature. Mahatmlt Koot Hoomi's saying (png() 
144, 2nd Ed): that tbe 'Vestel'll mind was, as a rule, incapable of appreciat_ 
ing Occnlt :,;cience is clearly veritied by MI'. Hltrr'\son, who ignores study.
the peenliar JUodes of life and the guiding hand of the Adept. Indec(l 
one can hardly conceive him to bo nnytllillg hut a sceptie who hUEJ 
never fnirly inquired. Let ns examille It few of the so-called fncts 
that ho advnnces in support of his verdiet. " 1"t, Mudnllle Blavatsky is 
" It strong spiritnal Medium; 21111, that she could 1I0t cOlltrol the maui_ 
" festations ; 3rd, that Mr. Sinnett's conclusions were mostly errors, 
" due to abscnce of antecedent knowleclge, and experience of llIedillm;f 
'. and physical phenomella; alld 4th, t.lUlt he, as a novico, believClI 
" and prir.ted what tho communicating' intolligences said of themselvcs." 
Now to opposo to all this I have the folluwing fads. .. 

On the ono hand for over five yonrB I havo had personal know
ledge nnd experience of Mediulll" IIl1el physical l,henomena. A 
hll'ge Library of Spiritual works iH on Illy shelves,-lLlld the study of 
SpiritnalisUl WIlS at one timo my spoei,d oceupation. Moreover I 
know much 11101'0 thnn lIlost people about meclillUlship-becauso my 
lllCdiulllB woru not open to trickery, beiug' Rlllong lHy own children, 
an(l thus lily kllowledge wus not acquired hy haunting Sellilee rooms, 
Lut by unimpeachahle testimony in my own fnmily. On t.he other 
hnllli my knowledge of lI!ndnme Bla\'lltsky's powers WaS acquired.' 
in the SlllllO way, namely, in my OWII hO(lso, wher(J sho remuined for 
over two months. My meslllerie ucqnllilltance with Vol. Olcott, waR 
derived in tho sllme ",ny, and whnt I know of the Brothers is front 
pel'80nal experience, 1I0t from helll·say. First, I kllow for a fnct thnt 
Ma,lnme B1avatsky can produce rops when she likes, also the Astra.l 
bells; that her conllnunicntion with the Brothers depellils mol'(! on her 
trained magnetism (not 11IecJium8hip) than on Illlyt.hing elso; tllllt 8he 
is (1 vegetarinn ; l!hut she hus 1\ wonderful knowledge of the Occulb 
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Sciences, but thnt her principal wOI·ks are pcrformed by the power 
of the Brothers; lhnt her life has alwnys becn a pure oue, nil vile 
calumuies to the contrary notwithstanding; tllllt she hns devoted 
herself to the cause which the Brothers nl'e concerned about. 
Hence it is not surprising that sho shonld be able to perform wonder· 
ful feats, which certainly llO medium that 1 ever heard or read of 
c(lllid perform, nnd if her magnetism may fail her sometimes, through 
ill health, this does not prove that ~he has not the phenomena 
ullder contra\. That Mr. Harrison "has held all along that her 
}lowers are but the nsual John and Katie King" whoever they may be, 
proves nothing, for he has never seen her nor investignted her powers; 
nOI' does ho know the Brothers with whom sho communi('ate", 
find for whom sho has given up everything n.nd com9 to 1nllil1. 
~Wbat was dono in America hnA no connectioll with what she does here 
with the aid of the Brothers. Thnt Mndame B. should have im·estigat. 
ed the m!tterialisation of the Eddy Brethers surely cnnnot be co,,· 
stl'ned i"to her being n spiritualist, and believing a\l that has becn ad. 
vanced regn,r<1ing Spirits. If Mr. Harrison hnd read" Isis Unveiled" 
carefully and impMtinlly, ho never couill have stnted that John King 
.. was a re~nlnr attendl1l1t of her's;" for I rather think (in Col. O,'s book 
"People frem the otherWorld") it is stnted that :Madnme B.-- on one 
occasion ordered John King to prepare a certnin mnterinlisation. Not 
having the book by me, I cnnnot quote chapter nnrl verse, but my im. 
pression is very strong, thnt the fllct was nsabovo stnted" So tho .• re· 
gular nttendant Spirit" vnnish into thin air, ami t.he nuthority for 
t"i~ nnfounded nssortion is simply that of :Mr. Harrison. "John King" 
is a generic Ilante, o,s she ofLen told her friel}(ls, and no Olle except her· 
~olf alld the Colonel knew what is the .entity hiding under this name. 
Again it is staten that at the E(i<ly seances several of the manifestntions 
"'ero due to Madame B--. This surely is a douhle.edged statement. 
For, in such case, it remains to be settler! whet her these manifestntions 
took place independently of her will and wish, or that they were pro. 
duced at her command-tho latter being a clenr case of Occnltism. 
Only as coming from Mr. 1Iltrrison, the ossortion has very little 
foundation, since it is directly contradioted by t,hat other statomont 
of Colonel Olcott, who stlttos very distinctly that several hundred 
manifestations were produced when Madame B-- was not present. I 
can give an instance of a mnrvel myself, and shal\ do so at the end of 
this paper, showing what the Brothers are capable of doing. As neither 
Colonel Olcott nor :Madnme B--was present, some other hypothesis 
thnn thei,' mcdiutJlship must be had reeonrse to, in order to explain the 
phenomenon. IIIr .. Harrison quotes from Colonel Olcott's book, who Itt 
that time was not a Theosophist, but who would now repeat whnt he 
then wrote, namely :-Thnt sho'(Madame B--) " diITers from nil other 
mediums ho ever met j" for instead of being controlled by, she controls, 
the" Spirits" herself. 

The above was written in 1875. And if Colollel Olcott was right 
at that time, then Burely nt this date (1883 j Mr. Hnn'ison has no right or 
reason to assn me that Colonel Olcott was mistaken, for we know as a 
Cact that she rloes control tho elementals und elementaries-with our 
great Brothol's' permission-as she always eXI'In.ins. With regard to the 
latter quotntion, page 4·53, Colonel Olcott would probably, by the light 
of nearly oight ycars' experience, be inclined to modify his opinion 
on this head, viz~, " thnt this vpry outbreak of Spl'itnalistic 1'henomel1o, 
"is under the control of an ol'(lel', which, while depending for its results 
" upon nnseen agentR, has its exist!'nce npon earth among men." In 
those dayR, Colonel Olcott hnll only just met with Madame B--; hence 
his mistaken cOLlclosion. It is not for a moment suppos~d thnt those 
who criticise our he lief in the Brothers do it through .. malice," At 
i.he snme tilllC, when, to snpport an untcnnble position, fn.cts arc dis. 
torted and quotlltions aro introduced, which t.o experienced eyes do not 
imit, but aro sil11ply used for the purpose of throwing dust in the eyes of 
thc UD\\'ILl'y, what cnn bo snid of ihosc who rosort to such shifts to 
prove their case? It cnn only bc nssumed that Mr. Hnrrison hasdoneso, 
through a profouud ignorance of tho snbject he is dealing with. 'I'here 
is no queRtion hcre of" Spirit identity," for the Brothers fire not 
Spirits. In the Oewlt Wo"z,z, Mn.hatma Koot Hoomi distinet.ly 
etates (page 118, 2nd Ed.)" that the only spirits we kuow of nre tile 
higher plnnetary Spirits." Onco lllore here, Mr. Harrison hns, for 
purposes of his own, misquoted KOOT HOOMI. He writes thnt 
Mr. Kiddie's ideas have been purloined by K. II., and qnotns whflt 
:Mr. KiddIe snid on August 15th 1880, viz., "My friends, ideas rulo 
., the world, nnd as men's minlls receive new illeaA laying nside tho 01<1 
and cITe to, the world advances," and 111'. Harrison then pln.ces opposite 
the identical words of K. H. 11 letter to Mr. Sinnett in the Occnlt 
" 1V00'ld," bnt with ",alic~ I"'opense carefully omits the fnct that 
" K. H," preceded the snid sentences with tho remark-" Plato wns 
right. Ideas rnle tho world," &0., giving thorehy an oblique llnrrntioll 
of what wns said at Lake Plensant, evidently on the strength of Pin. 
tonic remillisconscs. And whenthe idells,if not the very sentences, cnn bo 
I,roved Plato's, thon Who is the great"r "plagin.rist" of the two, Mr. Sin· 
nett's correspondent, or Mr. KiddIe? 'The former, who shews the sentences 
to be if not quotntions at least not his ownideas,or the latter who throws 
them ont into the cars of his audience without tracing them by ono 
word to their origi nal source? 'I'he most that could be said is, that the 
Mnhatlll:1 attrihuted to PT,ATO that which belonged to KIDDT,F., doillg 
thereby tho In.st nn.med individual an honor that he certainly do
serves very little, Inspector or Direetorof Public Instruction theugh he 
be. The significant fact tlll1t both Mr. Kiddie in Light and Mr. Harrisou 
in Medium and Dayb"ealc earefully omit tho iutroductory wOl'ds
" Plato is right"-is more thau suspicions: it shows deliberate malice 
on its very face. ' 

Happily, we h:we been permitted, many of us, to look behiud the 
~eil of tho "pnrallel pn.ssages" mystery, and the whole affnir is very 
satisfactorily oxplained to us ; but all that we are permitted to say is, 
thnt many a passoge was entirely omitted from the letter received by 

* On consulting Col, Olcotfs l.>ook I find;roy mcmory h~s not dccciycll 
rue. Soc p. 41-1, ~ 

Mr. Sinnett, its 'precipita.tion from ~ the originnl dictation to the chela. 
'Vould our g"cat Master but permit us, his humble followers, to photo. 
graph a!ld publish in the 'l'heosophist the scrap I shown to n8, seraps, 
in which whole ~ senteuces, parenthetical, aud quotation marks are 
defaced and obliterated, and consequently omitted in the chela's 
clum.y tJ'BMcription-tho publie would be treated to a rare sight, 
somcthing .. ntirely unknown to modern science-namely, an aka sic 
impressiol1 as good as a photograph of mentally expressed thoughts 
d ictated fro IlL a distance. Moreover the world of sceptics and scoffers 
would bo shown whether men pO"8essed of snch wonderful knowledge 
llIlve nny occasion to resort to pln.giarism from unknown and very in. 
different lecturers. It seems incredible that Mr. lIarri son could write 
his flippant accusations! As for Mr. KiddIe, it is to be hoped he reads the 
Theosophist, n nrl mny see these lines, when perhaps he will find it wns 
his guidiug spirit that induced him to palm off on bis audience in. 
indifferently constructed sentences of Plato's ideas, for his own. It 
appears Mr. Sinnett (so writes Mr. Harrison) could not n.econnt for the 
plngiariBllI except by supposing that. the Himaln.yan Brothers wrote 
thns to test the faith of their followers." This reads very like a. 
gratuitous supposition on tho part of Mr. Sinnett, nnd I leave himself 
to nnswer. Mr. II. seems nt one time to hnve held this theory 
regarding physical mediums, but had to give it np. It is to be hoped that 
his mind is now set at rest on this head, and thnt the reputation of the 
Bl'other~ has been too trinmphantly e~t, blished to run the 
risk of being npset by his criticism. '1'noly may Mahatma K. n. 
write (page IH,Occnlt World) "Such is unfort'"llntely the inhorited and 
"sclfnml',io'e<l grossness of tho Western mimI, and so grelltly bnve the 
.. very phrl1"OS expressive of llIodern thought becl1 developed in the liue of 
c' practimtl materialism, thnt it is now next to impossible either for 
" them to comprehend or Cor us to express in their own languages any. 
"thing of that delicate, seemingly ideal machiner.v of the Occult 
" KOSIIIOR." These words apply most especinlly toMr. Hnrrison's remark 
-but original document from a higher sphere do not receive the res. 
pect ono wonld desi: e. 

Mr. Sinnett's work on g,otuie Bnddhism distinctly points out that the 
time had come for impnrt,ing some knowledge of the futnre to those 
whose minds were receptive but his book is too strong for the multitnde 
amongst whom we may nnmber Mr. Harrison. If Moses" had kept 
the t'lxt of the" ten commandments to himself"-tho world wonld 
not have lost mneh. The captious manner of describing" some of the 
things recorded as occnrring i u the presence of Madame B.--as testified 
by seeing mcdiums," is nnother proof of the writer's nnfairncBs, for how 
about those wonders described by those witnesses who are not seeilJg 
mediums? Of letters coming in full day.light through ceilings in close(1 
rooms in the presence of several witnesses, not seeing mediums? 'fhis 
has been seen several times in my own family and house, where no 
modium was present unless Madame B-could be called one. It is cor· 
reet to say that if the magnotism is good, it can be used for performing 
what mny appear magical fents, bot is in fact nothing more tlma 
a,knowle(lg'e of the secrets, of nnture. However, ]\fr.8innetthas evident. 
Iy written tho Oceltlt lVorld. in va.in for Mr. Hanison, who crieR agnin
it is the spirits or hnmbng, never a human being ... and ColonclOlcott 
is 11 medium" that is, his 1IIa;rnetis11t is made nse of by the Brothers. 
as Mr. Harrisou might hnvo learnt in the Occult IVorld on pnge 
18t, 2.111 gIl it ion. " The mngnetism thus brought to the house 
"e,t,.blishorl conditions which for a short timo rendererl Some 
"manifostntions possible." Again, page 190, K. II. writcs-" to force 
"phenomonrt in the presence of dillicnlties mngnetic and other is 
" forbidden as strictly, ns for It bank eashier to disburse money which 
"is only entrusted to him." Colonel Olcott is a strict vegetadan, he 
obeys n.1I the rules lair! dOWII for an adept's pnpil, hence-his exccllent 
magnetislIl. Clenriy Mr. H. is all abroad on this head; his mind is so 
snturute<l with Seances,Mediums and Spirits, that no room is Icft for belief 
in the Areann of Nature. What have trance mediums to do with the 
subject? Has he read in the" Oecult World" on page 147, 21111 }<]<I. that 
"Tho truths and mystcl'ies of Occultism constitute indeed a body of thc 
"highest spiritunl importn,nee at once profound and practical for the 
c. world at large?" As for bis question romaining unnDswered, viz., 
"Theosophists who wish to como ints commnnieation with tbe Brothers 
•• and to enter their fmfernity, are told they must live a pure life, 
C' abstnin from wine, spirits, meat and tobncco .. • .. How then is it 
" that Madame B-who is not an ascetic hns boen successful, when 
"thoRo who carrY'out tho instructions she does not follow may fail? 
Jt mny hc answered now. First of ,~ll as !oeta nascih,r non fit, 
" the Allcl't becomes and is not made. He 1S the ellioroscence of 
his age, IlIIII compn.ritively few e\'er appear in a single century. (Occult 
World,pagc Ia-t). Secondly, Madame B--is not nn Adept, thuogh she hns 
gone thl'ongh several stn.ges of initiation. Thirdly, those wllo practisu 
a pure I ifo and practise asceticislll may yet fail of Adeptship in this 
birth, bat slIceeed in it in the next. What Mr. H.'s experiences "ith 
physical l\Iediums in England may hnve bcen, it is certain thnt they 
bear no I'clntion to the powers of the initintes in India, and Mr. II. 
is cle .. ~r\y very ignorn.nt of the subject if hc can say thnt ., asceticism 
,I woui<! pl'obnbly reduce their Mediumship (Powers f) to Zero" 
"instead of strengthening their powers." Again he writes that 
Madame R--is" inaccurate." '1'0 this mny be replierl" il1""an1tm est 
e""a"e," the moreso, nR some of the first who nccused her of it are 
known to be still mal'O ., inaccllrate" themselves. No ono has ever 
claimod infallibility for Mndamo B. 

And now I come to the" Toda" charges. Here I can spenk with full 
authority, for if n.n ncenl'llte knowledgo of the plateau and slopes of 
the Neilgherries entitles 'lne to an opinion, then my forty years of explor
ing these Hills should count for ,something. To begin with, it 
does not" so hnppen that the 10da country hns been well 
"explored from end to cnd." The vast forests ~on the Bonthern 
" slopes of the Ncilgherl'Y Hills tonching the silont valley" 
have ncvor becn explored; one or two sportsmen in the lust 
fifty yoars have just skirted the valley, principally to stnlk the bison 
lind ~"ml.>w: iD. the opcn, I Illny ea}' lYithQu~ /JeilJg doubted th~t for 
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forty years I have known 'personally all tho great elephant shots, 
and I novor knew one who had explored the southern slopos. In 
fact in many places the vast forests are impenetrable, and uuless 
following after elephant it would be simply impossible to explore 
them. As for the grand temples, they may have been in existence 
years ago (see Isis Unveiled, page 61fi, Yol. 2) iii places that are 
surrounded by impsnotrablo forests, nay, they may even be in existence 
still, who knows, and rumours to their. effect are many, Who the 
Todas still, no one knows, It is true that the present visible munds 
are entered on all fours-but that proves nothing against the existence 
of other temples. It may not be easy for anyone not an adept to 
ascertain the truth about these temples. One thing is certain: the 
Todas a,'e the most mysterious, as the least known, of all the tribcs in 
Indio. who have lIlany a secret unknown but the few. 

In his final pa"agruph Mr. H. contends that it is against all experience 
that" abnormal purification" increases the power to produce physical 
l'henomona, It may be asked what evidence to this does ho produce? 
Docs Mr. lIarrison suppose that the wisdom of accumulated genera
tions of adepts, is not superior to his ephelllerltl experience? All the 
&ncient writings of India tend to show that certain powers have been 
always possessed by Rishis and the Adepts and for countless genera
tions, yet, Mr. Harri30n would put his pigmy experiences, forsooth, 
aguillst such evidenoe ! It must be confessed that the man who does 
not know bow little'; he knows is very hard to deal with; argu ments 
are wastod on him, assured facts beoome iu his eyes no facts at all, 
and for suoh mon "'l'he Oooult World," I say again, has been written 
in Taill. They ha.ve a theory into whioh all things must fit, he they 
evor so contradictory. Here is a specimen, the attributes of tho 
-Himalayan Brotbers are" not very high on os" in Mr. H.'s estimation. 
lIow on earth does he know what their attributes are? 

As to his coolly quulifying their powers, ., not very high 
ones," this style of begging the (luostion is not one tbat com~ends 
itself te the honest enquirer. Nor can there he anything •. l"horlOus" 
about it ; it is simply hastily jumping to a oonolusion on a subject that 
not ouly has not beon carefully investigated, but one, of which the 
writer is positively ignorant. Let a few of the adept powers that are 
known, be enumerated, and it will bo seen, that if they possess the 
Jjowers we know of, these powers must include a number of the secret 
forces of nature, unkuown to the greatest scientists of t!lis generation. 

'rhe first and foremost is the power of dealing with ether or Akasa
a power which inaludHs alone a vast mUlleer of minor wonders, such 
as causing writing to appeal' in closed letters-where none wus before; 
the disintegration and reforlIlation of substances,- thus cnabling 
mattei' to P"SS through solid walls; the duplication of rings, brooches, 
etc., and uthe,· powers too nnmerou~ to mentiun. Again the Adept can 
sond forth his Astral body to the Planets and accurately observo what 
takes place there, unliko the clu.irvoyant, who can retail but a very 
imperfect itlen. of what ho hilS seen. He, the Adept, can in a few 
socond. transport his Astral body anywhere ho pleases. In fact there 
" i8 no limit to his powers." A II this, according to Mr. lI, are not 
" very high attributos." It would be refreshing to know What he 
consider ... as a hi~h attribute. Again in that dt,termined-" not-to
see" manner, he-declares " tho alleged (?) Brothers are secluded 
"persons seeking their own advancement, instead of living tho higher 
.. life of self sacrillce in the world for tho goneral good of others." 
Without being profane, it might as well be said that the Uighest Power 
8hould consort with mon for their general good. If the creative 
Spirit, or the Doity is everywhere, cannot Mr. H. perceive that 
in a minor degree the Astral body of the Adopt muy be working in the 
same way in various places for tho good of mankind, but that being still 
buman, though a highly perfected humanity-they cannot bOllr tho 
cuarse magnetism of the crowd aud thns do not mix with the latte,' ? If 
& delicate sensitive were tbrust into, say, a gin shop reekin!.\' with 
bad tobucoo, spirits and fonl clothes, would the sensitive feel pleased 01' 

happy? The Adept has long ago lived" the higher life" and busied 
him8elf, for u time fur beyond the span of man's Hfe, in worl<ing for 
muukind. What lUore doos Mr. Hanison require? Surely his ideas of 
working for the benefit of mankind cannot equal those of tho Adept. 
lie should know thut his k:nowledge compared with that of the Iuitiates 
is as that of tbe Australian savago corup:trtld with tho most highly 
edu0ated gurupean, 

1 have writton this article for two reason a ; One is to assure the 
.cepti"al nati vcs of Iudia that so far as I know, the desceudan ts of 
tbeil' uncient Hishis still exist, and the other t,o show to Westorn minds 
th~t what they <10 not knolV, would amount to a very large BUill, iudeed. 

OOHCAMUND, l 
. 2nd Nowmber 1883.\ 

lI. It. MORGAN, l!'. '1'. S. 
(Major- General.) 

P. S.-Adverting to 1\11'. KiddIe's orntion, in which he stlltcsldeas rule 
tho world, ho certainly got this idea frolll Plato, for in the Dialogues 
(Wbewell, Vol. iiI., p. 2Hl. &c.) wo read of theI'rimordial ossences heing 
the Platonic" doctrine of Ideas," again, .. Ieleas, the only objects of real 
knowled~e" .. Heal Philosophers are those who cmploy their minds upon 
au.olut" "ideas" and " Philusophers are the genuine rulers of the world" 
-here we soe the connection with ideas ruling tho world, and for their 
application we haye ollly tu go to thtl French Hevolution of 1788 to Be" 
huw ideas ruled tho world. Liuerty, equality and fraternity-how crecds 
and eveu powers crumbled before their onward march, crushod by 
thoir irresistible forco-and so on '" .... Louis Napolecn in makillg war 
on Italy declared it was ouly France that went to war for an .. idea." 
Probably ho also plagiuris",1 from Plato. Does Mr. Ki,ldle thiuk, he 
alone is to hav" a monopoly of .. ideas P" It is too absurd ! 
----_. __ ._----------------

.. Socrates supposed that the Oracle declared him wise because he 
knew nothing, and kllt1V that he knew notbi ng, w hila other people knew 
as little as he, and thonght they knew a great deal, (Vol. I, page 7, 
Pluto'li dialogues.) 

. And M,·. Harrison-does he know what a Bukht is or ever rea,l of a 
Bukht's doings? What doe8he think: of a Hukht disembowellin<Y himself 
coram publico, answering questions put to him whilst lying" on tho 
ground bleeding-the questions answered, tuki"g np Bome of tho 
blood (his own), waving it in the ethOl', 1·eplacing his bowels, applying 
the blood that hilS been subjected tu the I ether or Akasa to tho 
vast wOllnd, jumping np and showing !learce}y a mark whero befuro 
there was a huge gaping wound? These facts'have heen vouched for by 
several unimpeachable }<;uropean witrLcsses. Does Mr. Harrison knOIY 

of any mediulll who can do this? 

TESTIMONY TO PHENmIENA. 

In the mouth of August Ittst having occasion to come to Madras ill 
the absence of Col. Olcott an(1 Madame B1avatsky, I visited tho Head 
Quarters of the 'l'heoHopldclll Society to see a wonderful painting 
of the Mahatma K. H. kept there iu a shrine and daily attended to 
by the chelas. On arrival at the honse I was told that the lady, MadaUlo 
V-, who ha.d chargo of the keys ofithc shrine, was absent, so I awaited 
her retUl'n. She came hOllle in about an hour, allll we proceeded upBtllir~ 
to open the shrine and inspect the picture. Madame C-udvance<l 
quickly to unlock tho double doors of the hanging cupboard, and hUl'\'iedly 
threw them open. In so doing she had failed to observe that a chinll tray 
illside was on the edge of the slLriuo alld leaning aga.inst one of the doors, 
aIHI whon they were opened, down fell the China tray, smashed to pieces 
on the hard chunalll floor. Whilst Madame C-was wringing her hands a.nd 
lamentiug this nnfortanat" accident to a valuahle article of Madamo 
B-·-'s, and hoI.' husband WI'" on his knees collecting the debris, I remo.l'ketl 
it would be necessary to obtain some Chiua cement autl thus try to restoJ'o 
the fragments. 'l'hereupon Monsieur C. was despatched' for the same. 
The brokell pieces were carefully collccted and placed, tied in a cloth, 
within the shrine, aud the tloor" lucked. Mr. D .. modar K. Mavalankal', 
tho Joint Recording ~ec"otary of the Society, wad opposite the sln'in", 
seated on a chair, about ten feet away from it, wheu after some conver
sation an idea occurred to me to which I immediately gave expression. 
I remarkcd that if tILe Brothers considered it of so.tlicient importano<', 
they would easily restore the broken article, if not, they would leave it to 
the culprits to do so, tbe best wa.y they could. 1"ivo minutes had scarcel.'/' 
clapsed after this relllark when Damodar, who durillg this time seemed 
wrapped in a revereie--exelaimed, .. I think there is au answer." 'rhu 
doors were opened, and sure enough, a smnll noto was found on the ~heli 
of the shrine-on opening which we rend ., '1'o.the small andienco 
present. 1l1adam" U-has occasion to assure hersolf that the Devil i:J 
lIeither so black 1101' so wicked as ho is geU:erally represonted; tho 
mischief i~ easily repaired."-

On opening the cloth the China tray was fonnd to be wholo and per
feet; not a trace of tho breakage to be foutlll on it! I at once ",roto 
across tho note, stating that I was preseot whcn the truy was broken 
and immediately restored, dated nnd sigoed it, so there shottld bo no 
mistake iu the mutter, It Illay be hel'e obscr'led thut Madame C-bc
Iioves that the many things t,f a wonderful natu,'e that ocCm' at tho 
Head-Quarter", may he the work of tllODeviJ-helice ~he playful remark 
of the MalLatlll~ who came to her rescue. '1'he matter took place in tho 
lUidtile of the day in the prosencc offollrpeople, I Hlily herc remark that 
a few days before I came into the room in my honse jURt as Madamo B
had duplicated a ring of a lady in a high position, in the prescnce uf 
my wife and danghter in broad day-light. '1'he ring was a sllpphire amI 
a valuahle olle-and the lady has preserved it. On another occasion a, 

note camo from the above lady to my wife anti was handed int.o tho 
drawilOg-I'OOlU ill the pre:.:senec of several people. On opcuing it 11 
message was fonnt! written across the note in tho well knowu chnracter;J 
of the Adept. 'rhe question is holV tho message got into the note? '1'h .. 
lady who wrote it was perfectly astounded when Mhe saw it-and could 
only imagino it was doue at her OlVn table with her OWH blue pencil. 

Whilst on the subject of the shrine I ma.y mention that it is a small 
cabinet attached to tho wall witl, sholv03 and donble <1001'S. TIIO pictm'o 
of tho Mahatma that I came to Mec, lately given to the Fouudcrs of tho 
Society, is a most marvclieous work of art. Not all tho It. A.'s pu~ 
together eould equal such a production. '1'he coloring is simply iudc
scribable. Whether it hns been producod by a brush 01' photographod, 
entirely passes wy comprehension. It is simply supcrb. 

OOTAC.\~tU~D, I 
2nd l!Iov~"tbcr 1883. I 

n. It. :llOUGAN, F. T. S., 
.Major-O.ncrai. 

To the Ed itol' oj the TheoS01,hiot. 

:r,r,IDHIIl,-Will you, with your u8ual killdness, eulighten me 
on th'.l follolVillg points, SUlllo of them being not s,;tisfactorily 
ull'lerstoud, even by the perusal of .. jI't'a.~ments of Occult Truth" 
and" Elixil' of Life." Tlte qnestiolls are raiscd, as they occurrod 
to mo wlIile reading tho s'Lid artieles in you,' v/tlu"Lle journal. 
'I'hpy aro uske(1 in tho epirit of all inq uirel' artel' truth lind 
DOt in the ~)lirit of 'L bi,,"sed sceptic. I hope, ther<,fol'e, ),0'1 will 
kindly pnblish the foll()w!n~ questiot", with I'eplifl,; tho"ctu, in on" 
of }'OU<' ensuing n'Hlli .. ",,,, of Cll'l,'se, as SOOtl a~ it l<1UY please you. 

I, It is lIsulllly atlit'l1wtl, wbat is a f,wt, t.hat thc adepts livu 
ve,'y llluch longet' than Ol'dina,'y mortals. "Vhat, is the mftXimll!(l 
lI11lllbel' of years for which they live 01' cn.n live befol'e they die 
their physical death like men in gener.li, who livo or CUll li\-o for 
110t; more tlulIl 200 relLI'S at the lllost ? 

2. Do all adepts uf any IllLl·tielllar age, li"e the Sllme 01' [llrn08~ 
tho sarno IIUlllUOr of years P Do u(lopts of uil ILges live for about 
tbe samo ll,unber of years? 

3. In the articlo "Elixil' of Lifo" (Vol nI, No.7, p. 171), we 
read ., By 01' about the time when tho Deat.h-limit of his race i'l 
passed, he i~ l\ctually dead .............................. gOlle to joiu tho 

U 
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gods." 'Vlm~ is the CX:lC~ state of all adep~ by 01' abol1t the time, 
\"hen the Death·limit of his mce is pa<!sed Y If he die a phpical 
neath nt sllch a time, thollgh without t.he agonies of dying, where 
is the difference with respect to longevity between him and an 
ordinary mall who dies at aboll~ 10001' 150 or 200 at the most P 

4. An adept, nfter he is dead in the sense in which it is nsed 
in the said nrticle, is not reborn, having no will to live or Ta.nha 
1\9 they call it. Whel'e is he not reborn P On this earth n.s well 
ns on any other sphere P What then becomes of his body, the 
fHlven principles of which' he is formed P 

5. When can it be said that an adept hal! attained Nirvana or 
I1loksllR as the Hindus call it P What is the exact state of his 
hody, i. e., the seven principles of which he is composed, when he 
attains Nirvana P 

6. The ancient Rishis of Indin., snch liS Vasistha, Vo.lmiki, 
Viswomitrn, Agastya, ancl other historical o.dept.s do not exist in 
flesh and blood. Then, how, i. e., in what form do they exist, if 
they still exist at 1111 in any other form P Whllt has then become 
of the septenary mell of wLlich they were formed P 

7. II A very high adept, nndertaking to reform the world, wonld 
necessarily have to once mOl'esllbrnitto III('al'lmtion." (Vol. III, 
]Jage 171, No.7) How, where, and when does he submit to 
Incarnation P Does he become incarnate in the sense in which 
Vishnu is said to have been incarnate by the Hindus. . 

H. Plltalljali, in his Yoga Sntras, Si'Lys that a perfect YOgi, 
becomes perfectly strong. Docs he mean, by that, that he 
become~ physically stronger than the strongest athlete or 
gymnast, who' is generally physically stronger th'lll an ordinary 
Ulan not taking exercise P And, if so, what makes him so ve r 
fltrong, since he eats very scanty or no food at all P Who IS 

]lhysiClllly stronger-a vegetarian or a flesh eating man, not to 
say of the psychic powal's he, the vegatarian, acqnires P 

'9. 'Vhcl'c is 0. man, 1111 ordinary man, having Tanha, reborn 
immediately after his puysico.l death, is it 011 this terrestrial globe 
or 011 any othcr planet of 0111' Rystem P 

10. 'What becomes of 1111 Rlementary in the long run P Does?r 
can it again become a human being P If it does, or can aga!n 
become a hnman being', whcn is it and where, on this eo.rth agllm 
or on any othel' planet of onr sy~tem P 

By throwing someI.ight on the above questions, in an intelli. 
gible manuer, you would highly oblige 

nOMBAY, 
21st Selltember, 1883. 

Yours faitltfnlly, 
DINANATII PANDURANG DIIUMME. 

No/e.-It is to be regrettod that the corl'eRpondents to this Jonrnal. 
no notaecm to realize fully ths importanoe of the following four con. 
siderntions in putting forth their questions and difficnlties .-

(1~1) The Fragments arc but mere crnmbs, and nccessarily incom. 
111ete. 1IIoreo"el', not being intended for serial J?nb.licatio.n, as they 
snbsequently were, t.hey cannot hut be nnsystomatlC ~n theu' art'auge. 
ment. They wcre meant ruther";s !ood for thought for st~~h as had 
the cap'lcity to develop the cruG? Ideas ,Presented therelll, than as 
n complete exposition of the Esotel'lc Doctl'lne. 

(2nd) Most of these erudc ideas have been snfficiently exp:ltlatcd npon 
1U works like the OCCttlt lVorl'l, Esoteric Bllddhism and other suhse· 
quont articles in this magazime. These suhsequent exp~sitions must 
he carefully studied before framing any questions. 

(3I'd) 'rhcre are certaiu fact. which can be dj,'ulged ouly to snch of 
tho Fellows of the. Theosophical Society as have proved their worthi. 
ness to recoive theni; ot,hers call be tanght only to chela .• as they 
progress; while the rest unfold themseh'es to INI'flATES in their onward 
march twarda llUDDIIAIIOOD. 

(4th) l~or a comprehension of many of these truths the developme~t 
of the" sixth sense" to which reference has already been made In 
the replies to .. An English F. T. S."-is an essential qualification. 

If these ionr facts could but be l'ealised by the well.meauing and 
earnest correspondents of the Theosophist, mnch unnecessary writing 
would be saved. Being bounded by these lines, the qnestiolls of MI'. 
D. P. D. may now be answered to a certain extent. 

Esotel'ic BUlJdhislll snfficiently deals with the first question. The 
l"h.vsicallife of the ADEPT is detcrmined more or less by the conditions 
of the race in which he is born, by the energy of his Will and by vari· 
(lus other circumstances. It will he admitted that each subsequent 
race after the middle point is once passed, must be more and more 
spiritual. So one ADEPT having to contend with a lesser amount of 
matorinlity than his predcces80rs, has his way mnch smoother. 
'1'he cxact number of years which an ADEPT of a particnlar mce may 
live is 1\ perfectly immaterial question and can be set down more to 
unscientific curiosity than to any philosophical enqniry. It must be at 
tho same time remembered that when a certnin stage is reached, the 
conditions which surronnd the ADEPTS of dil'l'erent races being nearly, 
idcn~ical, their periods of existence must be almost the same. In 'this 
Answer, que8tio,! number 2 is anticipated. For a further explauation, 
Esotin'ic Buddhism may be studied with advantage. 

Qnestion three would nevor Ilftve beeu put by one who had properly 
studied the adicle on Elixir of Life aud lInderstood the spirit it COil' 
,'eys. Snmce it to Bay that the passage in that article which tells uS 
thnt the higher bodies become nccustomed to the ntmosl,heric conditions 
of the oarth before the grossest ones are cast 01'1', Is a broad hint for a 
student of ocoultism who has begun to iivtl the life. Question four is 
l' arUy answered in the above reply and partly in Esoteric Bu:ldhism. 

The ADEPT attains Ni,·vana. or Moksha. when tho identifes himself with 
the ONE LII'E or rather put himself en TO.ppO,·t with it. Bis state thea 
is something like that of the Dhya.l1 Ohoha.lts of the Buddhists or the 
Pl'ajapatis of the Hindus. D. P. D. wonld do well to stndy the Upani. 
shads, 

The four Rishi .• mentionod in the article live now ag Dhya.n Ohohanl'. 
This of course does not mean tha~ all the ancient sages have reached 
that stage. 

The incn-rnation of Adepts is to be understood in the same scnse in 
which Occlllti~ts interpret the incarna~ions of Vishnu. 

What Patalljali means is that the Yogi becomes strong owing to the 
de\'elopm'mt of his WiIl·Power to an enormous extent. Upon what he 
lives, is sufficiently answercd in the article on the Eli.,ir of Life. Akasa 
is the mother of all phenomenn and the source of nourishment of him 
who knows how to nse it. Vegetables have properties whicb. are not 
fully known, and if certain undiscovered (to the general world) vegetables 
were pr.·p:trnd and eaten in a certain way, thcre is no reason why they 
should not give even more strength than animal food. Meat.eating is 
fnll of dangers, not only psychological but eveu physical; and tbe law 
which teaches the spread of contaRion' onght to have made this fact 
evident. How many diseases are inherent in an orgo.nised body and yet 
remain nnsuspected P Vegetable diet is not attended with so many 
dangerous resnlts, 

The qnestion of rebirth is extensively treated npon in the Ptagmellts 
and in E .• oletic Bttddhism and it would be mere waste of space to 
(to over the same ground. The tenth question also is pretty fully 
discnssed there. 

D. K. 1\1. 
(O"ela..) 

SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY (LUCKNOW) 
AND SWAM[ DAYANAND. 

To The Edilo,' of the Theosophist, MadJ'a.8. 
MAuuIE,-I am directed to forward to you a copy of the pro. 

ceedinJ:(B of an extl'Bordinary meeting of our Branch Society 
beld today 1.0 express the deep sorrow with wbich the Bl'Bnch 
blls heard of the death of Pandit Dayanand Saraswati Swami. 

I trnst you wonld allot to the said proceedings a corner in 
your valuable Journal. 

Yours fo.ithfully, 
JWALAPRASAD SANKIJADIIARA, F. T. S. 

Sem'etal'y Satya "tal'ga Theosophical Society, Lucknow. 
LUCKNOW, November 2, 1883. 

(Con.) 
Pl'oceedings of an erotrflOl'dinary meeting of the Satya Ma"ua 

:rheosophical Soc.iety, oonvened 01~ the 2nd ot November 1883. 
Resolved, Ist, that the Lllcknow Sat,ya Marga Theosophical 

Society express its heartfelt regret at the untimely death of 
Po.ndit Dayanand Saraswati Swami-a circnmstance that has 
depl'ived the Arya Samaj of i~s beloved fonnder, Blld the Indian 
people generally of a trnsted guide and benefactor. 

Resolved further, that 0 copy of the proceedings of this meet· 
ing be then fOl'Vmrded to the Secretary to the local Arya Samnj, 
and to the Editors of the A"ya, the Theosophist, the Indian' 
Mi1'l'OI' and the Oude Akhba1' [or publication. 

(True copy.) 
JWALAPRASAD SANKHADHARA, 

Sec1'etary, S. Jf. T. S., Lucknow. 

T HII following is an cxtrac~ from the Poona Obse1'ver and 
Oivil and Military Gazette of October 24 :-

"Mr. Gel'llold Massey, the poet, has become B ,!'heosophist.
• Massey' 011 us! Who next P" 

EdUol"s Allswe,· :-Not Mr. Gerald Massey, BS fBI' as we orll 
aware, for he is not on the lists. Perchance the poet may be 
Bome day the" next," bllt the Editor of the Poolla Obse1'ver 
WOos the "next" preceding one, Bnd no g,'eat acquisition for 
the Society eit Tier. . 

A. F. S. of Tinnevelly writes to us :-" The Padre Pr:ill· 
cipal of our well known local Missionary College has been 
anxiously watching the progress of Theosophy, and from 
time to time exponnding questions therewith connected 
in a complacent manner evidently to the great edification 
of his Hindu students. The latest development of his ex
egetic genius consisted in representing to the boys in operi 
class that the recent Government Order published in the 
Supplement to the Theosophist for the last month marked the 
disapprobation bm'dering on contempt of Theosophical subject3 
on the llal't of the Government, that, on the whole, the 
order was if anything damaging to the cause, and that. 
any other interpretation r-hereof necessarily argued a Bad 
ignorance of the English language! ! !" 
. Oh, 1Joyola, art thou not content to find so many Protes
tant.s among thy faithful followers and disciples .. ?-Ed. 
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A HINDU'S APPEAL TO THE HINDU MEMBERS 

OF THE 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

A GI.ANCE Itt the pits/'; bright History of our Aryan Itncestors 
is sutlicient to bring home the sltd truth that our faU from the 
pinnacle of Aryan glory is lamentably heavy and hcavier still 
enough to bleed the heart of a true plttriot. To whitt can this 
fall bc due? It is owing to the decadence of the ancient 
Aryan Faith. Will this state of circumstances continue ever 
long? Dear Brothers, ought we to remain silent at this 
Cl'itiClLI period when the average Hindu has lost all his faith 
in anything spiritual nnder the dead weight of Materialism? 
Are we not responsible for this culpable neg'lect? Do we not 
feel ourselves ashamed when we see the missionaries of 
other fi1iths el'ect buildings for the spread of their own reli
gions in count.ries foreign to their own, where we turn our back 
and let the richest of our possessions slip away out of our 
hands? Ah! Sad fate indeed for our sacred Mother 
land the cradle of Humanity! Is it possible to avert 
this' fate you may ask ? Yes, it is, if we only WILL 

there is a way for it, and that is to revive the Sanskrit 
literature by establishing Sanskrit schools, When once 1\ 

taste is created for the Sanskrit language, the rising genera
tion, trained in the Western modes of thought, will cease to 
bc sceptic; for their scepticism is based on ignorance, which 
is duc to parental neglect. The other ad vantage of the 
study of Sa.ns,krit is that it 'pl'eserve~ on.e's, own N ationaliLy, 
fOl' it is a trUIsm that a nation can rise III Its greatness only 
when the literature of its motherlu.nd is well studied, When 
the nationality is preserved, a necessary consequence which 
will follow it is Union. When that Union-the most sacred 
of all-is established, Dear Brothers, how much of our 
miseries, both physical and spiri t,ual, will be removcd, 
immense good will be done to Humanity and gl·eat prosperity 
will follow, The third point why it should be revived is that it 
furnishes the Key to the Science of Sciences which explains 
the mysteries of Life and Death; for its truths are recol'llc(l 
in our Ancient Shastras, Puranas and Philosophies a careful 
and diligent study of which will put on the hands of an 
earnest seeker the gem of gems which none can snatch away, 
When glimpses of these precious scientific teuths contltilled 
in the ancient literature are given to the Western World, its 
mast,er minds will give a sympathetic ear to us and tho 
West will join the East ill hrtppy bonds of Brotherhood. 
lIence, Dear Brothers, we appeal to your liberality and 
patriotic insti.ncts to establish ,Sanskrit scl~ools which will 
mark an era Ill. the Sacred HIstory of HIlldustan whence 
Aryan Glory spread throughout the whole 'World, 

BAltEILLY, } 
8th Nov. 1883. 

A WARNING TO THEOSOPHISTS. 
WE have of late come to know that certain persons havo 

been trying to make the 'rheosophicfll Society a means of self
aggrandisement, by professing to be ardent 'rbeosophists, when 
in reality they have not the least idea of what the Society sf-eks 
to aceomplish. 'Ihese persons, wherever they go, are ready to 
introduce themselves I1S Theosophists, as if that name were a 
passport for getting into influential and fashionable society. 
'rhey rattle aWIlY a great deld of nonsenge about occultism 
and such ma.tters, and al'e ready to testify to things they know 
nothing about. Such pet'sons may pet'haps have honest inten tions, 
but everything that is overdone causes mischief, and, as it is 

-QUI' solemn duty to watch earefully over the intel'ests of the 
Society, every tl'lle Theosophist is requested to take llote of 
Buch persons a.nd report them to Head·quarters and suggest 
if possible the best means fOI' putting a stop Lo such vllgaries. 
'l'here are Eome outside the Society who show a like mad en
thusiasm, lind we think that such pet'SOlls ought not to be 
allowed to join the Society. A selfhh motive evidently lies 
at the bottom of all this Bham love and enthusiasm, and per-
80ns of this description should in ou r opinion be debart'ed from 
tllking part in the working of the Parent Society 01' of allY 
Branch Society. This is a subject that will have to be consi

~ered hy the General Council befol'e whom We iutend to lay i~ 

at the ensuing anniversary gathedng. 
N. D. KliANDALWALA, 

President, Poona Theosophical Society. 

COLONEL OLCOTT A'l' JUBBULPORE. 
i 

Col. H, S, Olcott, Presi.lent,Founder, ,and party arrived hel's 
on tbe eveniug of the 22nd Instant, ; 
. The Members of the local Bmneh, including Bllim Girish 
ChunderMookerjee, Extm Assistant Oommissioner, Babu Nivarall 
Ohunder hlookel-jee, Merchant, Babu Kali Charan Bose, HeRd 
lIIaster, City SellOol &c" &c" were present at the Railway platform 
to welcome their President and escort him and suite to the 
house of Babu Chllllder N. Bose, who was kind enough to offor 
them hospitality during their stay at J ubbul pore. 'The ne:\ t day 
their bungalow was thronged by visitors eager to IlI1ve I\. sight; 
of the" American Hindoo" I\.lId to tl1lk to him npon scientifio 
and philosiphical subjects, Un tbe evelling of the 2.J,th arl'llnge
ments were made fot, a popular lectlll'e, the subject being 
'THEOSOPlIY, ITS AIMS AND OBJECTS," The Sbivaram l'alldit's 
Hall was crowded to suffocation, and many had to rctllrn dis
appointed for want of even standing room at the door. 'l'he 
entrance of 001. Oleott into the Hall WIIS the signal for a loud 
and enthu8iastic cheerill~. Mr. Halvantrao V. nokhale, Supt, of 
the Normal School, ill a 8hort speeeh introduced the lecturer to the 
audience and interpreted his remarks into the .er'lIltelllar for 
the sake of non-English-knowing heal'ers. Uo!. Olcot~, who 
rose amidst loud cheers, expbined to the public the importallce 
nnd philosopbical sigllific!lnce of the first object of onr Society, 
viz" the formation of the nnclens of a Univer~al Brotherbood 
of Humanity without distillction of race, creed or colour, 'I'hi3 
was not to be intrepreted to mean that the society intel'fcred 
with caste or other Boeial relations of its member·s. I t only 
melUlt tbe inculcation of the principle of mutual tolerance 
and mutual intellecLual sympat.hy. Hardly two persons could bo 
found with exaetly the slime idel1s j aud yet man was IIl'1'l1yed 
against man for differences of opinion in regard to questions 
which philosophers and scientists have spent their lives ill BtUely
ing, Uaste against caste, sect against sect, nation against nation, 
race against race, eaeh took up arms against the other for not. ac
knowledging belief in its OW!l manner, in pt'oblems which ha\'e 
baflled the keenest intellect fOl' ages npon ages. If people could 
be tangbt that tbeir best interest lay in brotherly and kindly 
feelings towards theit· neighbours and extending to theil' fellow
men, the same ri ghts which they demanded for themsel ves, tho 
Sl1l1l of human happiness wOllld increase. This it WI\.S that the 
'l'heosophical Society attempted to do, and had done with StlCCeS3 
far beyond its own expectations. The ~econd object, ItS pub· 
lished iu our printed Rides was of partieular interest to the East, 
especi,~lly, India, the" Motherlnnd of Nation~." Uol. Olcott very 
feelingly showed the IlItstintelIectual glories of this once blessed 
land of Aryavarta. Not only were sOllie of the physical sciences, 
ill all their departmcnts, clLrried to 1\ far gl'el\tel' perfection, 
than those of the prcsent day, but th" Psychological science, of 
wbich the ,\VeHt hus nevel' yet IH"d a pl'opel' glimpse, WJ,S fully 
developed in the ancient times when the Rishis, MabatmaE Mid 
Yogis mi'xed with the innocent, pions and devoted sons-of the soil. 
These treasures they had handed down to liS in 0111' sacred ljooks 
the knowledge of which was un i'Ol'tlllIately lost with the neglect of 
the Sansk'rit langu'tg'f'. If we would have a glimpse, a faint 
glimmer of the knowledge and philosophy attained by the gi1lnt 
intellect of our great ancestor's, we must enCi)urage a study of 
Sanskrit. The present genemtion waH too old to undertake to 
)eal'll the ),lllguage. Bnt if they realized the importance of the 
movement, they ought to start Itt once Sanskrit school~ to brin<Y 
np tbe youngel' genemtion in the proper mode of thought 'l'h~ 
hope of the Kation lies in her' children,whose minds could be turn
ed into any channel. The thil'd ohject of the Society was inter
mingled with the second and'did not need Rny fur,tber explanation; 
it was, however, desil'1lble for the audience to be impressed with 
~he fact that the Theo. Socy. promised no guru nor did it undertake 
to teach everyone who had a cnriosity to know something of 
occultism. Tbe nupta Vidya, a~ in ancient times, Illust be 
lea rned by ~he aspimnt, by cultivl\till~ witbin one's self the high
est and noblest aspirations, I\. feeling of unselfish philanl,hrophy. 
and thus bringing about I\. higher and higher self·evolution. 
The Laws of Nature tU"e immutable, and the sallle conditions that 
were necessary in olden times for self-development 111'0 neces
sary now. Colonel Olcott finally urged more th" nece8~ity of 
Sanskrit schools. Tho 8ubstltllCe of the lecture wus then givell 
ill Hindustani by Mr. Namyan D. Nakhre, l!~. '1'. S. 'l'lw desire 
to have the suggestion of Uoloue!' Olcott for Sanskrit schools, 
given II practical tnl'n being expressed, Do commitee was at once 
appointed to collect subscriptions for the purpose and report the 
result the next evenillg, On the l!5t,h Colonel Olcot,t'H sccond 
leotlll'e came off. It being of a scient.ific and philosophical 
nature, was limited only to eduellt,ed people of wlJOm sOlne hun
dreds, howevet', were pl'''~l('nt. 'l'h<3 subject was" 0111' Helalion 
to a futlll'C Life," 'rhe lecturer Look the phC'llomella of Ocr-nIt. 
ism, Me:llllerism and Spiritualism llS tIle basis npon which to 
erect the stl'llCture of fULul'e existence, 'l'hese [,t ally rate proved 
the ex is!;"" ee of something in man besides his gross body, anc1 
its sUl·vival after what we call death, All the dis(;ov()l'icd of 
modern'sciell"e tended to confirlll the statements of the aLlciellt 
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Philosophers, the students of I'~yohology. Darwin's theory of 
EI'ollltioll, gmn<i and startling as it uliquestiolll,bly is, began no· 
w here lind ended nowhere, But the 1\ltdH1tnl!:ls of old Al'yavarta 
bl.\d postnlated tlHl theol'y of l~voilltion in its completeness, and 
it was \\'il,hin the lllealJS of el'el'Y elll'ne"t student to test its truth 
by expcriment,atioll. The lect,Hrer be"ged his audience lOot to 
take IInything on faith, but at the Rame tillle not to express nil. 
opirJion in regard to matters thpy had not carefully and properly 
investigated, The speech WIIS thronghout very warmly appl.tud
ed. Colonel O\eot,t then mallo n fow remarks in regard to 
'I'heoRophy [or the bonefit o[ those wishing to join it. The noblo 
action of the stndents and t(mchers of I,ho High School wns t.hon 
comnlllllicMed by Colonel Olcott to the audience. POOl' hoys 
getting II schlllal'ship of five rupees or th(1re,~bouts had expl'8Ased 
theil' willingness to forego It month's allowance to cOlltribute 
their mito to tho l)I'omotioll of the Nation'll object of the e~tnb
lishmellt of a JulJiwlpore Hanskrit School. The tenchers, dmw
ing a sltlary of twellty rupees 01' RO, IH\n olIered a mOllth's pny 
for the salTIe purpose. '1'110 audience gllve vehement cheers when 
they heard of thi~ Hoble patriotic feeling of the students and 
mnstl'rs of the High School. A sllb~cription list WfiS then put 
on the table, and about fifteen hundred rupees were ~ubscribed 
all the spot by the audience, mostly in small Sllms. 'Ve hope 
soon to be able to cullect Flllliciellt, fuuds to Rtart the institllt,ioll 
vel'y shortly. 13ahu Nivilmn C. !llookerjce was elected'l're,tsurcr 
pro fem. of the fund. Ou the 261,h candidates desn'ous of ad
Jnission into tbe Society wcre iuitillted by t,he P,·esident. And 
in the evening he alld Lis party left Jubbulpore for Allahabad 011 
their Northern buur. 

JUBBULPOJt8, I 
27th Oct. 1883. { 

AN' ADDRESS 

N, B. NAKIIIlt:, 
/:)ccl'eim'y. 

ON BF.IIAl.F OF TUE HINDU STUDENTS OF TilE GOYT. HIGn SCHOOL, 

JUBDULPORE, TO TUE TIlUIl l'ATllOli OF Alti'Ali PUILOSOl'I1Y, 
COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT OF AMlllllCA, 

TilE BROTIIER OF TIfE lIIlI.lJUS. 
SIll, 

We bo~ to olIer yon this brief adllres8 which 1f6 expect you 
will cOJ<dcscend to a('c.~pt. 

The lectures yon delivered on the pl'(1violls two daYH haye pro
duced the desired effect 011 tho millds of those npoll whom Uod 
llns bestowed the capacity of thinking fOI' thell1selveR, nlld, this 
deep imprcSl3ion will, we hope, lie ,'or be el'l\&ed. YonI' lectures havo 
dopictcd n durable pictul'e 011 aliI' hearts .\lld distressed us to 
contelllplllte Lhe fallen cOl1(litioll of the Hindus. 

\Ve were on the point of droWlling onrselves in the deep ocean 
of wretchedness, whell all of a sudden the voice of Lruo suppurt 
i~ heard by liS. 'Yo· will rellch tlte shol'e now. The perSOIH\(Ye 
who is going to guide us, the Llilld alld bewildered Hindl~~, 
who even when cOllvinced of OUI' misomble condition, would not 
still strivo to procure tue remedy. We said we wero falling 
into the well, still we did not check ollrsel ves, showed 110 COl1l'a<Te, 
prudence or activity, but took to the foolish tllsk of bemoani7", 
our lot. \Ve were in the dark WilY, and lIever evell showed allY 
Uttl1111pt to OpOIi our eyes to look !It tho brilliant wodd-illumi_ 
Dllting light, tho holy illstl'llctiollR laid dowll by our Mabatm:u;, 
but they have now eome down to ns through yon, the foreign 
8pprcciator of the now derided Hindu Philosophy. 

NolV, we think, almost all of ns hal'e awuken from tho sleep 
of ullconseientiou3ness and non-appreciation. It i8 the oreatesL 
Dlis~ortulle of those who huve not taken lId';untllge of y;'JI' tra
\'elllllg throughout the conn!.ry, for thp benefit of all who 111'0 

connected with you may be by !\ very feoble thread now, bllt 
your eXOI'tions will make it ero long llS strong as [III adaman
LillO chain. 

Indeed, !ndin had never tho good fortnne of getting a Euro
pean mall of science with YOUI' abilities, to take sllch burning 
into!'<:st,in the 1I0ble c,dlse cf Hindll Heligion alld Philosophy, 
And It IS and c~rtain suro to UA nil that the tiue of 0111' good 
lu('k has hegun to fi(HV Hnd will s'lfely bring us to shore if we 
f()II,,,y youI' footst,,!,s, 'Ve, 11 igh School boys, B,re very glad 
to hear frolll you tl'at J\l r. Nil'amn Chnlldra Mukerji bas been 
appointed S,·cretar,v of y' ur '.I'heo~ophical Socioty hel'e, may it 
bo ever lll·,)t<perous, aud hope to join it aftor we have come to 
}.'l'opee age! 

!IInll," pnpils will support the Sa.nskrit School ahout to be 
fou".'icd ~II accordance with your proposnl. We hopo 
for Its rapl<1 pl'ogres~. It it quito illdisputable that unles8 we 
kl,lOW t.he lll.llgyage of our roligion, we c.lnllot be acquaillted 
With tho hearded up treaHllre~ of Oljl' venerated ancestors. 'Vo 
hope to be wortuy-of allY inheritance and call Oll Llle whole world 
to shure it with UE. 

We humbly beg of YOIl to favour us with a fcw days' visit 011 

YOIiI' way b~ck fr?m t,lte N, W. P. to YOlll' Houd-quartel's, 
~V,:, al"~ hlghlY,mdebted to you for favours-already shown, and 

RohclL yOlll' contmued favour of instructing us every now and 
then, when opportunity olIer~, and we sball always try to ac~ 
11 p to your instructions with ou r heart and soul, 

Wo, Hiudu8, can certainly never repllY you for the manifold 
obligations yon hn\'e I'elidel'ed us in IIny other way than by 
obeying yonr god-like and holy orders. 

We pray to .the Supreme Being and tho Divine Mahatmas 
for your lor.g life and for the prosperity of yonr Society. 'Va 
conclude this by offering onr best thanks for your endl'avours 
for our good, nud beg to say that your generosity and great· 
nes 8 baffles all description. 

'l'hankR, thanks, our good and many thanks! May you enjoy 
the divil!e favours for ever! 

We bog to remain, 
Yours most obediently, 

On behalf of the High School 
Provinces. 

J UBIlUI,PORY., 

Tiro 26th Oct. 1883. 

PURUSIIOTTAM LAL. 
Studellts, J ubbul pore, Ventral 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT ALLAHABAD. 

N ever WitS All.lhabnd ~o mnch excited as it was during tho re
cent vist of Colonel Olcott. He reached here on the morning of 
the 27th October. He was receil'ed at the Railway ~tation not 
only bv the members of tbe Prayag Branch, bnt also by many of 
the gentry and nobility of this station. III fact the stlltion plat
form was crowded, and th ose present were eagerly looking fOl' 
tho IIl'I'ival of t he train which arrived nearly one hour Illte. 
From the Railway station tho party drovo down to the ~atiollal 
Club Bungalow, which WIIS intellded for their accommodation, 

Tbe whole dlly Col. Olcot,t II!ld pnrty, consisting of Mr. W. '1'. 
Brown,F. '1'. S., B. L. (Glasgow), 1\h. Damodal' K. Mavlllllllkar, 
F. 'I.'. S" Recordillg Secretary Tbeosopbical Society, and two 
:Madras Fellow8, 1\Iessrrl. L, Vellknta VaradarajuIlI Naidll nnd 
'1', Narainswamy Naidu, received visitors till 5 P. M. In the even_ 
ing several gelltlemen w~re initinted. It was indeed an intellec
tual trcnt to bear Col. Olcott's address to the wonld-be ThoOHO
phists, After the illit!ltion wns ovel' the Colonel wns litel'lllly 
drowned with illtricale questions 011 philosophy and science by 
the follows pl·esent. The ieamed Colonel's answel's slllisfied aile 
aud all. 

Tho next day (28th) Wa3 the day of tho lec~ure. 'rhe suhject 
of the lecture was" 'l'heodophy, its History, Progress lind Aims." 
'l'he lecture was delivered at the Kayn.stha Pathsala Hall. The 
spacious large Imll was crowded to suffocation. Many persollii 
wellt aWIlY disappointed for want of space. 'rbe lecture bf'gllu a~ 
4 P. M. aud ended at 7 P. nL I never fOllnd Colonel Olcott so 
eloquent, fluent and ellthllsiastic as on thnt occa~ion. Tho 
lecture was so impressive and well appreciat.ed by largu 
audience, that fOI' three mortul hOllrs perfect sileoce was main
tained, The aadiellce was as respectnble liS could be. Mr. 1I. 
C. Nihlett was in the chnir ; among those preEent, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hall, Babll Ol'rocash Chandra Mukel'ji, Vnkil, 
Pand,t Nand Lal, Vakil, Pandits R.lljnath, Dansidhar, Inder
namin, MUllsilIR, 1I10ulvie Zl11m-ulla,Professor of Ambic, Muir 
Collogo, Palldit Adityamrn Hhnttach[~I'YYII, 111. A., Professor 
of Sanscrit, Muir College, llllbll Abhay Chamn Sallynl, M. A" 
Assistant Professor of Physical Scir,nee, Muir College, Moollshi, 
Bhowalli .salmi, Deputy Magistrate, Lalla Rllm Persaud, Govem
ment Pleader, Lalla Ram Chamn, tbe richest banker, llabll 
JO<Tindro Nath Chowdry, 1\1. A. B. L., !Jallll J!1g'ltnnraill, Bankel' 
alld Zemiudar. Pandit Lachminal'aiu Vyam, the leading Kabiraj, 
Babus Gyunendranath Chakravarti, 1\1. A" Sushi 13huonll Chat-. 
terji, n. A" Mohendro Nath Ch~kmvarti, B. A., "Jogelldro.natiJ 
Gossaill of Serampore, Drs. BrnJeudran"th Ballerjl and AVIll!ls
challdra 13allerji IIIld a host of other respectable and illfluentilll 
gentlemen, too numerous to mention. The audience wa~ so much 
oarried away by the Colonel's enthusiasm, that when Colollel 
Oloott, after the lect.ure was o,-er, proposed the establislllnelJt of 
a Sanskrit Sehool, subs"iptiolls began to pour in like tOI rents, IlnJ 
evon Mnhomedan gelltlemen present freely 8ubscribul. This 
b iJ1(leed true BroLhel'llOod. Wlmt oall be bettel' proof of the. 
success of tbe ']'heosophic,t\ ~ociety nlld persOl",1 elIurts of its 
indefatigable President, the self-denying good Colonel P More 
thun lt~. 2,000 wore subseribed 011 the spot. 

Next day thero was a priva.te leoture on l\Iesmerism with 
eKperimellts to the mem bel'S of the Branch Society. It iH Ilee,d
less to say that the lecturo WIIS edifying and very instructive 
ami iuterestinO' to the members present. On the morning of the 
30th there wa~ another public leetllre at the Allahabad II;Htitute, 
when an address was pre~ellted to Colonel Olcott by the stu
dellts of tho lIInir College. III the eVE'ning t.here Wll8 n private 
lecture among the fellows on" JJife nfter clellt-b'" besides seveml 
questions from fellows ou " Life before bil,th," were III1Rwered by 
the learned Colonel lo the entire patisfactwn of them all. The 
party left the place for Gha?,ipore 011 the morning of tho 31st, 
when thero were present lIlany fellows at the Railway platform, 
to bid fare woll to the pnrty. 

Colonel Olcott's words Were not uttered in vain. Silloe his 
departnre fres\;. snbscriptions havo been coming in, and wallY 
Vilkils, l\IIlhajllus and others have promised their influential 
support in the canse of tho Sanskrit School. I learn from ro. 
liable source that, several ¥Ilkils have promised to realizo dona.
ti9ns hom their clientll for this noble ar.d patriotic pllrpose. 
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On Saturday next a public meetillg of Pandits, Pmgwa)lnh's 
alld Priests of this city will take place to cOllsider the a~moullt 
of support these IUell will be able to give to the CI~lIse of I:;all~' 
kri~ learllillg- more especially to the Jll'Oposed Sanskl'it School tu 
be establisltcd by Lue l'rayag Psychic Tueo~opuical /::iuciety. 

AI,LAIl.IlIAD, ! 
5th N UVClltUoi' 1883, ! BllAJIlNDllA. NATU BANERJI, F. '1'. S. 

ADDRESS '1'0 COL. OLCOTT BY 'rHE STUDENTS OF 
AIJLAI-IABAD HIGH SOHOOL, 

It is with the deepest re~pect and the liveliest pleasure thllt 
we be~ to welcome you ill Ollr midst. W f1 do so out of the flll· 
Iless of OUl' heal't, ,"Ve are alive to your self,sacrificillg devo· 
tion to the cause of Ollr mothet··land, rllld we, her childrell, nre 
bnt doing our dLlty by hOllol'ing him, who hOllol's her and works 
for her. 

As members of society we feel in common with other memo 
bers of the \tumlin family ill the first and tllil'd objects of a 
"I'eat society of which you Ill'e the President·foundel', But as 
'j'"d ian stndents and me lUbers of the Literary Institu te, we hail 
your services coming uutler tho second of the tlll'ee gl'llllU objects 
of Lhe 'l'heosophical Society, Your eloquent appealH to OUI' 
countrymen to feel respect fOl' the aneient 1ll1t.iolll~1 litemture of 
t,he ian<1, 14n(1 YOUl' practical work ill pI'omoting tho establishment 
of Sanscrit Schools, demand 0111' grateful lIcknowledgment. 'Ve 
~incel'cly wi,;h that YOlll'lahors will be dil'eeted with grentel' 
al'doul' to this arduOIIs work. At the same time we will ventLII'e 

. to make an observation, that, we feal', wouhllook presumptuou~, 
out which ncvel,theless may be set forth before you in all calldour, 
It is this. A too e~clnsive study of ancient Illdia\nlit;erature will, 
we feal', not allswel' the requirements of the time, nor contribute 
to the dovelopment of the lIIi1tel'iall'(}source~ of the countl'y j anu 
hence we feal' uny harmful I'ellction against the bracing education 
of Western liLeratL~re aud science. 'N e could only wish thllt 
instead of the too exclusive devotion of Indian stndents to foreign 
litel'lltllre-modern or ancient-the nationul educlitiol\l\l systems 
wel'o snch us to combine the udvantages of both the Ilncient 
literatlll'e of the couutry and of the modern litemtul'e and sCIence 
of the 'Y cst" togethel' with the provision and enconragement for 
higher stlldies in Sllnserit literature fOI' such as 11IIve a taste to 
Illake Sanscl'it their 'peeiality, 

We have ventul'eu to advert briefly to thiH subject in our 
ad,h'e~~ reeognizillg the defectiveness, as \Ve do,. of the presenb 
"y~telll of education both as illlpal'ted in St,a,te Colleges alI(I 
Schools and in indegenons national Schools. 'I'he too Anglicispd 
gl';\llllnte of thc Universities, as well a~ the old fashioned Pundit, 
both of them are outcomes 01' wrongly directed ed ucational sy~tem~, 
aud we pmy tlHtt your ()Cl(leavours will be directed to con'cot; these 
Opposile extleme~. 

In conclusion we pray fur youI' unahated strength IUlIl cnergy 
:loUlI a long life. 

THE PltESIDE~'l'·FOUNDER AU Gfl'AZIPUR 

Col.. H, S, Olcott, PI'esident·Fonnde:1' of the 'l'heosop!.ica,1 
Society, Ill'rived at 'l'arighnt on the :.l1st Octobet' 1883 ILt 2·35 1'. M, 

where he was met by some 01 the leading gentlemen of Ghazipnl·. 
On crossing (,he ri\'el', he WIlS l'ccei\'ed at Chitti Natlt (jlmt 
by a large 11llm!Jer of Native gent,lemen who were in waiting fOl' 
the purpose, From the ghat he drove, accompanied by the 
gentlemen in wlliting, to the house of B,dm Shew Nath Sill?!" 
where an add,'ess of welcome, a copy of which is annexed, was 
given him, In reply, the Pl'esident·{t'olllldet, delivel'e(l a short 
speech, in which he tlmnked the gen(,\emen present fOl' the hearty 
welcome given him, and pointed out in a few word;; how impel'll
tive it was fol' eyery Hiudll to tl'y amI 1.no\'1 something of the 
old AI'YlW theology aud science, This closed the proceeuings or 
the dll)" 

On the following morning, private conversationul! meetings 
were held [mil) 8 ,~, M., till 12 noon, and thell again from 2 to Ii 
1', M. lil1 till'se meetings 1110st of tho educated gentlemen of the 

~ ·~,,,tion attelllle(land helu'd the Colonel with illtellse interest, 
At .'il 1', ~lI. Messrs, BWlvu and L. V, V, N aid u left fo\' 

UorakhpuI' by mail cart, 
At 6·15 p, M, the President pl'oceeded to the Victoria. School und 

delivcred II lecture OIL" Lhe Invisible \Vorld," The }mll wa3 
('I'owded' to snll'ocation,. and aU dellominations of the people, both 
EUI'opean.ulld llative,. nttended, Tile sl\bject was treated both 
l<ciclltifically and philosophically, and the effect the lecture pro· 
dllced WllS somewhllt marvellous, Some of the staunch materiali~ts 
and sceptics were heard to say that altel' whitt they had heard 
from thQ leal'ned lectlll'er their grollnds were certainly ullten .. ble, 

On the mOl'lling of the next day, the following geutlelilen wer.e 
illitiuteddu.to the Society, 

llabu Shanli:rll' DyaT PalJday, 
" Gagan Chaudar Hai, 
" H,amSfll'an LalL 
" llirll. Lal!. 

11 J ugodishwul' Chllttel'jec, 

As, the Colonel h(\d Lo leave for Oawnpul' by the 9·35 A. M. traill 
t1~e tIme under his diHposal iu the morning was very short, other' 
wIse there ILl'e reasons to believe u few more geu~lernell wOllld have 
iJeen in!tia4ted .the same day, 'l'hey wili, however, join the ::iociety 
almost lrnmedl"tely, 

'fhe Presideut·l!'uuuder left Ghazipur by'8.15 A, M. tt'aia. 
GIJAZIPUII, 1 ' 

2/1d Novembel' 1883. S JAGADISilWAIl (JIUTTKRJIlE. 

ADDRESS '1'0 COLONEL o LeOT'l' BY THE 

'I'HEOSOPHlS'l'S OF GllA.ZIPUR. 
To 

COL, H, S. OLcon,' 
Pl'e8ideH/'PUltH(lel' of the Theosol'Tt[,'al Sociely, 

Sit', 
1IHl;'I, (Jha~iptO·. 

We, the undersigned, residents of Ghllzipur, heg to offer YOlt 
a bearty welcome on your arrival ill our eiLy, 

It i~ har~ly necesslLl'y for us to ~ay that your phihlllthropic 
zealund dlslllterested lubollrs have Jllstly excited the admiration 
ot ~he thill ~ing por~ion of the Indillll public, and hll ve aroused. 
an llltense lllterest In the movement to which yon have d.evoted 
yourself. No Hindu, who feel" in any way concel'lled in the weI. 
fare ot his COUll try ,could have failed to notice, without some iu
tel'o>!t, th.e B~eudy progress whi"\r the eaUHe of theo~ophy has 
been maklllg In the southem and the other parts of Indiu durinCJ' 
the last few years tlrrou~h the generous elldeavours of yourself 
and tlmt 1I0bie and highly cultivllted lady, MadalUe mavatsky. 

Wilut Illdia really was a few centuries before, is well knowu 
to you, You have devoted almost a liietime in tryi'llg to IAn
mvel the mystedes of the Indian philosoph,lIndy YOIl fully under
stand how great is the gmndeUL' of those occult sciences in 
which India alOlw of all other countries of the world, most excel. 
led. 'i'he glodou8 tl'llths of religion, life and lleath, enunciated by 
the venerable Saints, Muni and Rishi of India, weve now 
fast dying away,. anI! had it not been for your generous eudea
yours, all traces of the past gl'eatness of A rYlUl philooophy wou Id 
have been obli.tcmte(i from, the fuce of Hindustan. But so'gl'eali 
a t~'ellSUI'? is not ~estined to ~e lust to th~ Aryans,. and the mys
tenous dIspensatIOn of PI'ovldence has,. 1Il fulness of time Eenb 
you to India, from a fm' distant land, to open OUI' oyes a~d to 
revive the former scientific glory of this· poor and hapless 
c~llntr:r. Your: bbour~ have !Llt'eady borne fruit in many parts 
ot 111<110, flfIll \VII therefore hope tha.t YOllr advent to this city 
will confel' II lasting hoon 011 u;; and lead liS to l'ealize tho trnth~ 
of old Illdian theology and sciencoR, and thus enable us to 
form some idea of wh,~t OUI' glorions for~fllthel's were in ages past. 

In conclusion, wo beg to offer YOll, Sil', onr most cOI'dial thanks 
for YOll I' condescension in visiting Ghaziplll', and to express a. 
hllpe th<lt your vi"it will not be withuut its usual silllutary effeCtlf' 
hero, 

'Vc art',. 
Sir •. 

YOUI' most obedienb servllnts,. 

SIL\NKA R DYAI, PANDA Y. JUGODISIIWAR CHA1'l'~~IUEE. 

SI{gWNA'l'1I sING. BINOllI LALL 1JfOOKERJE~;, 

NIL)!ADIIUIl I~AI. 

GUNI'U'l' SAMAr.. 

llHOLANA'L'1I itA). 

'rAlUNY ClLAllAN IlHADUHY. 

BHIJRAT'l'ON DOSS, 

SIDlIESIIWAIt CIM'L"EERJEE 

VAllI DIAL PANDAY. 

QUGAN CI!ANDEI( I(AI,. 

KEDAIlNAl'[[ ClIATTERJf;;g_ 

DAJI['Il ritA.[, 

GOPINA'l'If. 

IfARNAJ(AIN RAI •. 

HIRA LALL, 

RAMSAl(AN LALr.. 

JOIJENUHON,\l'lf LL\ I'. 

f)ICllf;;NDItONA'l'H HAr. 

TIlE I?lmSID'EN'l'·1J10UNDKR A'l' EJAWNPORE, 

After travellillg uy mil from 9 A, ~L, till after midnigbt oE 
tho 2nd instllnt". the Pl!csiciellt's party,-except Mr, Browu, and, 
M I'. lJomil\Vamy, who:had. been, detailed to \'isit GOI'akhpllr from 
Uhazipore a>! L'olonel Olcott's Deputies-reached Uawnpore 
safely, 

'Illle Mahal"'j;ill of BIlI'dwan, being, ule~sed with a superabun. 
d,lI1ce of wealth, has the dch nmn'it caprice of oWllillg' bun"alow<-I 
and palaces in differont places, lIe has a lllllldsome oneo here, 
alltl n pon. being a-keti by tho Local Committee for the loan 
of it telegraphed, to their sur pl'ise,. t hat the largel' of his two 
honses should be placed a~ Colorel OleotL'<-I' disposal and 
every attelition shown him, As he has almost inval'il1bly refused 
~imilar appliclltions before,. his most obliging courtesy in this 
Instance seems 11, proof of the ::lincere I'espeat he feels fOl' tho 
President·Follndel·, alld which was suown when the Colonel wad 
h is guest at Blll'd wan, 

Upon approaching bhe" Koti" we fonnd the plaee in a, blaze oE 
lii!;ht, 'l'he Uawnpore Branch had lit np the grounds witl! 
Chinese coloLll'ed hlll~erns, and hmps on post8, and the whole 
fll'fllde of the building was illuminated by one thollsand chiraj8 
(nati \'e clay lumps), while the apartment:> were lighted up a", 
I;rightly as dul" . 

13, 
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A number of Qur Fellows, resident in Town, escorted thl: Presi· 
dent from the Station to the "1{uri," althongh tlte hOllr of ulTival 
there was late, the trnin being due at UuwlI»OI'e ut 12·30 in the 
night. At the gnte a tall arch bearing the ill!!criptioll .. Welcome 
Theosophists," \\'IIS erected. '1'11() next monlillg the Cawllpol'e 
llrothel's had long, interestillg nlld illstructive ('oll\'el'satioll with 
Colonol Olcott 011 Mesmerism ami other ~l'ielltitic nlld metnphy. 
",ical Rubjccts, ill which (lur H illd 11 Fellow~, 11011 o~cr Iildill, nre 
genel'ally illterested. 'l'he wltole day wns pus~ed in Ruch pleusnllt 
alld uttructive discus~iOli8 thut most of the meIT.bel·s remaiued 
with the PI'esident It'ounrler almost all day. The e\'elling was 
fixed for a public leetlll'o which was us nSllal delivered hy 
Oolonel Olcott" e.» fempo,'c, in the l'nblic Buildings close t:> His 
Highness' Koti. The subject WUR" Theosophy alld tbe fnture 
lifo." '1.'he leetllrer dwelt upon the importullce, the 
growth alld development of the 'l'heoHophienl Society, its 
good work in the moral alld spiritual regellel·"I.I,ion of Illdia alld 
of the world, ulld it·s significance as the possessor of the key 
which unlocks the trell~nl'es of esotcric knowkdgc-t.ho 
cOmmon foundation of all l'eligions. lIe then showed holV 
:Mesmerism prO\'ed tbe if1depende nt action of milld, apart fonn 
the brain. thus striking 11 blolY at the Posith'istic theory of the 
cessation of mental phenomena with the death of the bl'uin, 
~rhis luttor hypothesis \Yus tho keynote upon which rested t.he 
whole harmony of Positidstic science. l'1'ove its fulsity, lind 
the whole fahrie tumbles dOlVn : there is nothing but discord. 
Mesmerism performed thi" impOl·tant function Dnd was as ~lIch 
8 valuuble sciellce. He would have nothing to say if the Inell of 
science retained pmctically their professed agllostic position. 
But if while declaring themselves open to conviction, they wonld 
not undertake the investgntion in the mlUlller pointed Ollt nnd 
stili not scruple to ridicule what thcy practically '!lere igllorllllt 
of, then he, as an honest sOl\l"cher aftol' tl'llth, had to COlli bat 
this dogmatism of sciem'e, liS milch I1S he does the bigotry of 
'l'heology. The '('heosophicul Society WIIS not the enemy, either 
of Science or of l!eligion, but the com pall ion of ono I1l1d the 
handmaid of Lhe othor. In short it WJLS an attempt-lIml 
a VOl'y slIccessful olle too-to upply scientific methods rill' 

the in\'estigation of the hidden truths un derlying the so-called 
religious myths and tl'Uditions, and thns to pave the lVay for the 
pl"Omotion of Scielltific Religion which IInderlies all tlJe faithS 
of the world, und the mystical mel\lIillg of which being fOl'gotten 
nl]d misunderstood, had led·the igllornnt to stick to the olltwllrd 
meuningless crnst, while the so·callcd educated to laugh lit it us 
1111 exploded superstition. 'l'he oflitle of tnlo Theosophy WIIS there· 
fore to reconcile Science with lteligion, not to promote a eOllnic·t. 
'l'his had boen its importanthlllcl,ion in old tilacs: this it tried 1.0 
do now nlld :Mesmerism fUrlli&hed the koy t'J the ~ituation. It 
stood as the guide post to lend the wearied scientific trnvclll'r 
beyond hi~ protoplasm into the ubode of Religion, the ,,"ol'l.1 of 
force. From the phelloll1ellal it took the student to the 
,lOumennl. The phenomena of modern spiritnalism carried I he 
student " few steps flll,ther, and these pllell0ll101l11 as well as 
those of mesmerism were pCl'fectly compl'ehensible to the student 
of Esoteric Sciollce. When the investigatol' crosses theoe two 
Rteps and comes over to the threshold of A ryan Psycholoi!Y I,h('n 
he not only obtains theOl'otical lmowledae but is in a po,ition 
t.o . have, if he earnestly alld zealoilsly works for it-nn 
experimentnl demonstration of whnt he is lallght. II e can then 
postulate to himself the cxistenco of his inlier self apurt from 
.. the mortal coil," its rebirths alld the laws guiding his reo 
inc-arnations. <;1olonel Olcott did not want any of his auriience 
to believe wllat" he said upon blind fuith. For himself, his 
investigations had brought him to a thorough conviction of the 
truth of what he was theu stating, and it WILS open to any of the 
audience to undertake the sallie method of research, if they 
cared to leal'll the truth, 'fhe iecture waR highly scientific, und 
although a large portion of the andience con Id not UlldCl·sl.al1l1 
Colonel Olcott., owing to their limited knowledge of the Ellglish 
lallgunge, and of the subjects he was theu so leurnedly exponnd. 
illg,-slill hllnlly any olle from the Hall left the place, until 
o.fter the lecture wus OVf'I'. SO milch attrncted they appal'elltIy 
wCI'e by the leetn rer's' erudition. The Slleech lasted for over an 
hour. In the e\'ening new clilldidntes w'ishillg to join ,the Soeiety 
were initiated by the President·Fonnder. 'l'he next moming he 
gave practical instructions to members in the theory and pl'Ilctipe 
of healing by mesmerism. A fe\v more candidates wel'e then 
Ildmitted; and in the evening', Colonel Olcott und party left for 
:Lllcknow. Before closin"" we must express ol1r great regr'et 
that Rai Kishen Lall, Pre~idellt of the Umlleh, was prevented by 
llCl'ere illness from sbaring the pleasure of these two days. 

CA'VNPORE, 4th November 
". 

l\fAlIENDltANATII GANGULI. 

Secl'etaT!I Olwhau 7'!teol. Socy. 
1883. 

COL. OLCOTT AT LUCKNOW. 

It will not be possible for me to send for pnblication in the 
Theosophist all the circumst,nnces attending the visit of the 
President.Founder to this cit,y, nor to convey in print an idea. 
of the immense good done to the cause by him. in Oudh. A~ 

the Ilame timo. it is necessary that I should send B brief, but 
by no mcans uninteresting, report of the proceedings wltich 
took place !'lince Col. Olcott's Ilfl'ival at Luckllow 011 the 41,11 
instant at 8-30 in the el"enillg'. The Presidellt-Follllllcr 
was rec'!ivcd at, the RailwlIY station by I,he member's of the 
local branch or our Society alld by the elite or the city, anrl 
thence he wits eStlOl·ted to t,he tcrnpor'ary residence prep>ll'!'d 
for him, by a large nnmbl'r of syrnpatbisers, Theosophists Blld 

non· Theosophists. A lTived at the residence, Col. Olcot·t wa!! 
welcomed by the PI'esident of tltis branch, and soon after by 
n deputation from the Jals€ti-'1'nhjeeb or the Reform Cin b, 
which pI'esented him with nil Address, In reply, Col. OJeott 
dwelt upon the good result,s that might follow nn union with 
t.he Theosophical Society of nil IlIdi"n nssociations which at· 
t.empted to remedy the edlfl of Indian Society, social, religiouH 
nnd moral. In Ule course of the following day numerous villi. 
tors waited npon 001. Olcott, mnny or wholll regretted tho fact 
of theil' Imving been offered no opportnnity to witness any of 
his marvellous cnres, but fondly (,xpressing the hope that they 
should b:J more fOI,tunai.e another time. The ofternoon wo!! 
devote.1 to the privat.e bl\i'linc8~ of the branch. In tho even· 
ing the large Town Hall in Kaisar lhgh was overwhelmillgly 
cI'owded long before thehou r annonllced far Col. Olcott's addres~. 
Hundreds wer~ content with Btanding room ollly, while 1I1nny 
more had to go nwoy. The occnsion \Vos taken advantoge of 
by OUI' branch to celebrate its fil'st annhcr~nry. The PI·csi. 
dent·Fonndcr took t.he chail' at six o'clock and cul;ed UpOIl 
the Sem'ct,al'Y to read the report of the wod[ing of the brnnch 
fOl' the past yellr. Among other things tho report went on 
to show thllt efforts to estnblish AlIglo·Sanskrit schools were 
respondell to by snbsCI'iptiolls up to date to the nmount, of 
over Rs. 6,000, nnd that the uI'anch expected t,o ruise a mnch 
IIn'ger SUIll to enable it to place t·he undertaking on sound 
financinl basis, Col. Olcott then hnving expressed his 
fmtisfllction, delivered his pl'esidentinl address on Aryan 
" Philosophy nnd its clnims," and it was listencd to ",it,h rapt 
attention, and wns greeted with loud nnd freqnent bursts of 
applause. The lecture was .int.erpreted to UIC non-I~ngiish 
spenkillg part 0 f the oudience hy Pondit Prannath, tIle }lre. 
sident of our branch, who nlso presented the President·Foull
der' with porfrllit in oiiR, executed by }'nzl Ali Khon 
Behzad Uakltm, a noted native painter of Lncknow. The pro· 
ceedings terminnted amidst gl'ent and universal enthusiasm. 

Later in the evening at a special meeting of the bronch, 
Col. Olcott initiated several Ilew cnno idates into the Societ y. 
nnd after thnt he disconrsed on mesmerism, illustrating his 
remarks by highly iuteresting experiments, and giving practi. 
cal hinLs for the treatment of vnrions diseases. Early next 
morlling he left for Blirabanki, accompnnied by Messrs, 
Bmwll filld Mllvlllankar, nlld several other Theosophists. 1t 
is univel'fmlly acknowledged here that the President-Foun· 
der's visit hafl pll t new lifo into the lovers a.nd workers of 
the ~ational CJ,use, tho ItegenCl'ation of I ndta • 

JWAU PRASAD 8ANKIJADllAR, 

Secy. Satya MenlJu Thea, 80cy. 

Colonel Olcott delivered an address to Ii Inl'ge amlience nt I,lIcknO\v 
011 Monday ovening last. A t the close of the meeting the .lo('n 1 
'l'hcosophical Sociefy presented him with an ndclrcss, together With n 
p~rtmit ill oil, handsomely framed, which, it is snid, appear to afford 
him great satisfaction, Colollel Olcott announced that real" SlInday" 
Sehools were to he established ill order to catch tIm yonng idea betimes. 
The Coiollol was accompanied by Mr, Brown, whom he introlluced to the 
meetill'" ns It gmdllate of the alnagow University, and an ardent 
IIdmire; of German metaphysics, bnt who hnd given ill Ili~ a<lh!'sion to 
'1'he080phy ,\lid intellds to preach lind practice its principle; and teach~ 
illgs-{lllllion }lfi,·roT.) 

Tho Sallas of Allahabncl writ·es:-
II Colonel II, S. Olcott, President-Fonnder of the Theosophical Society, 

with Mr. DJLmodal' K. Mavalaukar, Joint Hccording Secl'elary, alltl Mr. 
Narainswamy Nnicln, F. T. S., passed through J\ lInhabnd, en 1'oufe to 
Cawnpore, on ~'ridl\y evening last. There wI'S a gathering of the 
local Fellows at the Railway Station. The party WaS l'einforce<1 here 
by Mr. Aproknsh ChUllder, lIIookerji, Vice· President, and Mr. Cham 
Chunder ~litter of the Prayng Psychic Theosophicul Sodety, and Mr. 
J, N. Ghos"l, Vice·President of the Bengal 'l'heosophicnl Society, who 
Dccompany the Colonel to Cawnpore. The Secrotary of the Cawnporo 
Chohan Thoosophieal Society came np to the Mahar St.tion to receive 
the Colenel, anel party. Mr. W. '1'. Brown, B, L" F. T. S,' of the 
I,ondl)l1 Branch, and lIIr. L. V. Varndnrajulu Naidu, F. T. 8" HOllO' 
rary Socretary to the Heael Qnurter Fund Committee, have gone to 
Gorakpore (where the Colonel was invited) to pay a vieit to t1:e Branch 
there. ')n their way to Lucknow they stop for a dny at ~'yzubl\d, 
where thore is every probability of forming a Branch." 
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Says the up.country correspondent of 0. contemporaryt-
" 'rhe long.expected visit 01 Colonel Olcott, the Preeident.l!'ollnder 01 

the Indian 'i'heosophical Society, Is the all-Ilbsorbing topic of conver
sation in this station, 'l'he splendid Mausion of I1is Highness the 
lIlaharlijab of).lul'dwan and the garden attached to it are being tastdully 
deCOI'll ted with evel'IlI'cens aud festoons fur some days paBt,1 sueh I> 

lIle&glll"C, 110 doubt, will entail some expenditure, which, otherWIse, wOII!d 

bettel' have beell distribated to the poor in honor of the advent of thIs 
religious teacher of the TheosophistR of this station, If I mistil.ke not 
the Yaukee Colonel has renounced everything secular, J!'or the life of 
me then I I\m nnahlc to understand why he allows snch rank pageantry 
itl his houor, Snch houors are given to Kings au<1 Pl'inces, aud not 
to' rdigiou~ devotees, Whlttever it be, Colollel Olcott should Bet nu 
e:mmple of self· abnegation. 1 am'told by a correspondent at AlInhlt
btll! thllt tlte gallant Yankee Colonel, during his sojourn there, was ?ne 
c1 .. y the guest of a l/lading nativ", and dinod wi~h a number of natlv,c 
guests with till the obsflrvances of native rltoB and costnllles. It IS 

sai,l Culunel Olcott kept hia ~hoes outside the !linin!!, .room with the other 
gncstM as it is 01l8t0Il1:\I'Y with natives to dine sitting on a carpet. 
Alas! ~ Yankee Colonel converted a~ last into a Hindu in this fag-end of 
tha nineteenth CelIIUl'y, when the religiOUS beliefs of the whole world al'o 
turn ill" towards tho blesRed truths of Christiauity-Perhaps it pays," 

'1''': above is certainly illspil'ed by the ~'weer!-1yed. twin 
mOllster" -envy and jealousy of some Christian well-Wisher. 
'Vould our Christian Brethren object to any such honours 
paid to their Pope 01' Bishop? "l'he latter are a.lso " religious 
dlJvotees," we suppose ?-Ed. 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, the PI'esident· Founder of the Theoso
phical SO('iety ill lndia, is now ill o~lr mi.dst. He arrived here 
!list Saturday morning by down mall tralll, from J abbalpor~, 
and was received at the Haihvay Station by a number of h,s 
disciples and admirel's. He it! stoppiug at the National Club 
house, as a guest of the Xntive commnu!ty of this ~tntion. His 
presence hel'e hilS created a gren~ sensatIOn among the educated 
POt.t,iOlI of the NiLtive community, ,"VhaL with the warm recep· 
tion he bas received, what with the filial regard, if 1 may be 
permitted to use th~ expr~ssion, .... it!l which he is loo~ed upou, 
what with the attentIOn paId to all hiS wants and reqUiremel~ts, 
it· is manifest that the good old Colonel has made a great 1m· 
pres~iull on the bearts of the educated natives, Even men who 
have not initiated themselves into the mY!lteries of Theosophy, 
actually esteem him, and bear gratefui feelings towards hlm
at least such I fillll to be the case at the station. Last Sunday 
C\·ellill". the Colonel gave a public lecture, at, the Kyastho. 

_ Patshulll, on "'I'heosophy, it .. History, Progl'ess and, Aim." 'rhel"e 
was a gl'eat msh of people to heal' the lecture. 'lhe gre~t hall 
of the Pntshala, the adjoilling room!! and the openiNgs m the 
vl!rIlndah, Wel'O filled to suffocation. '1'he Colollel spoke for about 
an hom' alld a-Italf, and vehement WIl!! the applause from the 
audicnce when the Colonel touched npon the glol'y of the Aryan 
literliture, AI'yan science and philosophy, and Aryan civilization. 
Amon" other thinas, he spoke at some length on the usefulness 
of tit: ~tlldy of Sa~IBcrit literature, and exhorled tbeaudieuce 
to establish a Sanscrit school at this statioll, and he so far 
succeeded in this attempt, that he was able to I'aise Rs. 2,01)0 on 
the spot for the pm·pose. '1l his morning, he gave anothel' short 
address at the Allahabad Institnte to as euthul:liastic an andience 
as on last Sunday evening. Last Saturday evening, he had tbe 
pleasure of initiating some ten new members as l!'ellows of the 
11heosophical Society, Last MOllday evening, Uabu AprocRsh 
Chuudel' Mukel'ji, olle of the leading members of the local Bar, 
and himself a Theosophist, eutel·tained the Colonel and a few of bls 
disciples at supper at his own residence. But one thing we have 
been very sorely disappointed with. Wo had expected that. the 
Colonel, du,.jng his stay here, would prove the efficacy of Mes· 
merism in cm'ing human diseases j bllt on his al'rival here we 
were told that, sinco the 20te instant, htl has been forbidden by 
his 010'1£ to try his skill in this respect until further orders. 
'l'hus, we had the misfortune of losing a very good opportuuity 
to sholV to the sceptics the truth of the reports of the inn umer· 
able cures made by the Colonel, and published in your paper 
from time to time.-Inclian JIiI"'o)"s Oot·respondent. 

Q) U l' ~141U 

Colonel Olcott formed a Bl'aneh Theosophical Society at 
Ghazipur, 011 the 1st November 1883. 

Thl'ough the exertions of one of our worthy Brothers in 
t.he North and of Babu Ram Prasad, l!', '1', S" another Bmnch 
Theosophical Society was formed at Rae Bareli under tho 
nall10 of the "' Gyanvardhani Theosophical Society," on the 
2211d October last. PUl'ticuhLrs are given ehlCwherc. 

A Branch Theosophical Society was orgariised on the 4th 
Novcmber last at l<'yzahad by Ml'. W.'l', Brown,B. L,(Glasgow) 
1<', 'r, S., and Mr. IJ. Venkata Varadarajulu Naidu, F. T. S., 
special delegates from the President.l!'ounder. . 

@ffichtl ~ellrrrts. 

PANDIT SALIG RBI has been elected P.resident of the Sarw 
Bitkuri '1'heosophical Society, vice Hahu; Gangn Saran, B. A,~ 
transftl'l'ed to Silharanpore as MUIl!!if. 

At a meeting of the Fyzahad Theosophical Society held 011 the 
4th November, it WItS resolved that the following Members 
be elected office-bearers for t.he ensuing year ;-

Babu Gokul Chand, President. 
" Chandm Mohan Mukerji, Vice-President. 
" Bipin llihari Banel'ji, M. A" Seel'eta)'!!, 

It was fUrth",r resolved that the Rules and Bye-h\ws of .tho 
Parent Society be adopted pro-tem. 

BllllN lllIIARI BANERJI, 
Secreiflry. 

THE GYANVARDHANI 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
. AT a meeting of the members of the '1'heosopbical Society 

beld 011 the 22nd iustant in presence of the Delegate fl'om the 
Head.qut1rterl:!, it was propused that a branch be formed by the 
name of 0llan V Uj'tl1lltni TlteosopMcal Society, to give local sup· 
port at Rlli Bareli to the Pal'ent '1'heosophical Society, whose Pl"e· 
sent Hend QUllrters 1'1'0 at AdYRr, Madrlls. 

2. '1'he ohject of this Society would be similar to those declar. 
cd and carried out by the Parent 'l'heosophical Society. 

3. '1'he following gentlemen be appointed as office· bearers to 
carry out th€' business of thitl Society. 

P,'esident .. , ... BAlIOO R,\M PERSIIAD. 
Vice·clo .... ... ." ... ,.. ..,Dn. l\IUNN·A LALL, 
Seel'etary allll T,·easlI1·e·r .• .13Anoo SARAIl.\ PUASAD MUKERH. 

4. The Bye-laws of the Parent Theosophical Society be adopt. 
ed for the present. 

23"d Odobcl' 1883, 
SARADA PRASAD.\ MUK)!lIJI, F. T. S. 

, .. Secretm'y, pro.ten" 

REPOR'l' OF THE DURBHANGA THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY, 1883. 

The Society in its infancy bas done l'Hy little work: but 
the members are trying to improve themsell'cs. Some of ~h6 
tltem are practising mesmerism or tryillg to cultivate healmg 
powers, The Society's time has been n1llinly devoted to the study 
of books recommended by the Pa.l'eu~ Society. 

'I'he Society held its meetings regularly every fortnight; in 
addition to that it held tv! 0 Public meetings j one to welcome 
Brothel' Kalipl'asanna Mukhopadhyay, 1'" '1'. S., when he visited, 
onr Brauch. A t that meetiug he discoursed on some Theoso· 
phiclll subjects, namely Ka'l'ma alld transmigration of souls, 
and another meeting where OUI' Brotller Nabinchandra Dutt, 
F. '1'. S" delivered a lecture on .. '1'he Universal Religion of tho 
'Vorld and tbe Brotherho od of Humanity." 1'hese two public 
meetings wel'e well uttended, and the public, it appcars, appre
ciate the teachings of 'l'heosophy. 

'rhe Society applied to H,ll. the Maharaja Bahadur of Dur
hhunga on the 1st of l\fay last fOt' some grant from him to 
cstablish a Library of '1'heosophicnl Books and :Magozines, a. 
Sanskrit Bchool, and a Sunday· school to teacb· mOl'al lessons to 
boys. In reply to that memorial, His Highness bas been 
pleased to "'rant llS a set of Books and Magazines to form the 
nucleus otthe Libl'Ury of our Society, 'rhe books the Society 
expects to get soon, and it intends to draw the attention of H. H. 
the Maharaja Bahadnr to the other clauses of tho Memorial 
presented to him on the 1st of .I\lay last. 

l.'he best thanks of the Society al'e due to H. H. the Maharaja. 
Bahadul' of Dnrbhanga for taking a lively interest in the welflll'e 
of the Society, 

By ordel', 
KALIPADA BANDYOPADJlYAY, 

SecH. D7ml'ban[ja, '1', B. 
DURDJlANGA TIIEOSOPI!JCAY. SOCIETY'S On-ICE, 

1, lhc 18th Octooel',1883. 

l.'HE NELLORE l.'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
In pursua~ce of a notice issued by the 1'heoSOI?~ical Soc~~ty, a 

Public Meetmg was held at 4 P. M" on the" VIJladasaml day 
(11th October 1883) to open a pure Sanskrit school in Nellore 
'l'OWD. Such an Institution uJlconnected with the el'isting Eng
lish schools, where also Sanskrit education is provided, bas long 
been considered a desidel'atum, M. R. Ry. R. Venkatakristua 
Row Pantulu Garll, late Huzllr Shel'istadar, was in tbe chair, 
many I;ative gentlemen and Pandits of the place besides tbe 
members of the Society were present. 

The Proceedings commenced by Mr. Aravamudll Iyengar, 
F. 1.', S., reciting some Sanskrit verses in praise of" Saraswati" 
(goddess of knowledge). '1'he object of the meeting was then 
explained by him to the assembly iu Telugu, after which a dis-
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cu~sion followed thereon amonC7 the gentlemen ann PanditH 
present. The gencml opinion w~s in fl\vOUl' of t,he opcnirJ<Y of 
the school. The Chairman thell addressed the meetin~, wlIl'';'nly 
sympathizing' with the movement Hnd declared the school open 

A Pundit (VedJllu Aswaddha Nal'l\}'an Sast,I'Y,) who had uee~ 
previously el.gageu by the Hociety, immediately commenced his 

14. No outsidet' shall be admitted to the meetings of the 
Bmnch Society. 

I!): Leetlll'('s in .Sanskrit or Tn,mil may be allowed by t.he 
Pl'es!(leut., to be dehvered if the subject is such as to teud to 
t.he aUvancement of the objeets of the Society. work with SCL'en boys. . 

Flowers and 2,(tl' having been distributed, the meeting dis
pc.rsed. 

16. Th;- Secretary shall keep an account of fumlfl and 
slll\lI sul)l111t a report of the financial "Condition of the Society 
qlln,rterly to ~he managing committee and annually to the 
general meetmg. The Sect'etary shall also be the custodian 
o.f the books and other properties of the &ociety and tho 
CIrculars of the parent Society. 

It is the intention of the Society to engage I.\'\'o more Pundits 
in confse of time, auu the school is already Hi strollO', (011 the 
13tb). '" 

V. S.\SIIIAYER, Y. r. 
Ncllorc, T. S. 

17. Such of the 'l'heosophien,l bookfl and periodicals n,s 
may he selected by a majority of members, shall be sent for 
by the Secretary. 

'rIlE MAYAVERAIII 'l'IIEOSOPHICATJ SOCn;TY. 
HULES AND BYE-LAWS. 

1. The ob.iects of the Society n,re :-
(i.) '1'0 cllitivn,te n, feeling of Univel'fml Brotherhood. 
(ii.) '1'0 pneoU!'age the study of Sanskrit Litern,Lure and 

Aryan Philosophy. 
(iii.) To promote the morn,l well-being and the spiri

tL\al illt.erest of the members especially and of onr 
eoullt.l'ymen as far as it lies in tIte power of the 
Socidy. 

(i,.) To cultivat.e an(l promote as far afl prn,ctien,ble n, 
knowledge of the hilldell laws of nature n,nd 
psychical powerfl btent in man. 

2'. Any fellow of the Pn,rent Societ.y 01' one of itfl branches 
may be admitted as a fellow by the Pt'eRident n,nd in hifl 
ahsenee by the Vice-President and not less Lhn,H fi\'e meJll
berR. 
. 2. Every candidate (who if! Hot already a memher either 

of the Pn,rent Society 01' of n,llyof its bmneheR) for mlmissioll, 
Rlmll be recommended hy two of the fellowfl of this Society. 
Admission shall be m:uIu at a genCl'al !Heding at.tcn(led by 
not less than il·ds of its strength. C,m(lidates securing *t'ds of 
the yotes of the mOmbeI'Rpl·esent., shall ho declared dnly arl
mitted. Every candidate so a,lmitted slmll pay an initiation 
fee of 10 RupeeR to the Pa.rcnt 80oiety, llIlJoRflcxempt.o(l from 
payment at the rceommelHlatioll of the So(~i('t.Y' awl he sllfLll 
be) dilly initiated by t.he ['resi(lent or by n, follow elllPowercd 
hy the PI'esident on tlmt bchalf. 

4.. EYct'Y memlll'I' shall !"ty ol'!linarily in a(lnlllce n, 
monthly suhscription of lIot. lesH than two anna::;; hILt the 
l'l'esi,lcllt fOI' specin,1 reasons is empowen'(l to exelllpt any 
mcmhel' fl'onl snoh paYlllent 

5. Members will be at lihel·ty to jll'cRent the SO('iety 
with any donat.ion of cash. books OJ' any Otllel' art.iclo as 
11I'operty; no member shall bo cOlllpelled to pay stlch 
donulions. 

G. The aJrairs of t.he Socidy shall he cOl1llllelc(1 hy a 
mannging coml1littee eOllsist.ing of a President,two Viee-Pt~e
Ri(lentfl, a Secretary who is also Hw TreaslH'cr for the pt"CRent 
all(l three mem.bers all to be elect.ed hy ballot nnnnally. 'Fhe 
"Iection will he on the 1st day in Septembel' e,ery year. Re
t-it·ing officers nrc eligible fat· re-election; n,n<1 if :my vacancy 
oceul's in tlw moan time it will be felled up by election at lL 
sJleci:L! generuL meeting. 

7 The oJ'{iinary meeting'S of the Socidy shn,Il be held 
fol'tnightly on SlllH\a,ys itt :~ 1'. M. 

8. One of t.he Vice-Pt'esic1cnts Rhall j1l"csi,le at a mceting 
if the PI'esi,lent be ahsent; the meeting shall dud n 
('hai"lI1an hOIll fllnong the memhcrs present If the Vi"ce·11:csi
(!Pnt be also ahsent. 

n. It the Pl'esicicnt or one of the Viee-Pl"csi(lell t s, or nL 
leaRt 1, members desire, the Seereta.ry flhall convene extraor
dinn·I'Y meetingfl on allY day. Notice of snch extraol'tiinnI'Y 
llleeti ngs shall he given by the Seel'ehvry t<? all the mem hel'fl 
Oil the day lwe,ions t.o or on the day of the meeting. Sneh 
notice shall contain a list of subjects to. be considered at the 
mecLing. 

1 n. All q nest.ions at the mcei.ing shall lie decided. aCCOt·
ding to the opinion of the majority of the members present., 
tho chairman haYing. a casting vot-.e. 

11. Any thl'ee members shall form a quorum at a 
mcding. . 
. 12. All the I'esolution rn,pers, n.1l questions discussed n,lIll 
(t,'termined shall be recorded by the Secretary. 

1:1. Any member is ent.itled to deliver a lecture written 
(il' oml n,t a meeting on any subject pertn,ining to Theosophy, 
nnd int.cnding lecturer shall llame Lhe subject at the imme
diate previous meeting. 

18. ~ny member wishing to sever his eonnection with 
the SOClOty mn,y do so by n, written notice to the President 
but such severance shall in no way relieve 11im f['om th~ 
solemn engn,gementfl into which he has entered to maintain 
ahs.olute sect'ecy n,s to all matters connected with the society 
wlueh have been communicated to him with the intention 
that they may not be revealed. 

. 19. A~y member conducting himself in a mn,nncr incon
sIAt.en.t WIth the ~'uleA, objects and dignity of the Society 
AhaH III th.e first lIlstance be warned by the Society and if 
such warnmg be unheeded sueh conduct will be punished by 
expulsion, or otherwise as. to the BI'MCll may: seem fit. If 
however the President-Founder should reverse the decision 
011 appeal, it shall be binding on the Branch. 

20. The above Bye-Laws may be modified anrt n,dditionn,1 
]n,WA may be fmmed from time to time as oecn,sion aris.es, . 
with the consent of the majority of the members. 

21. Any member who n,bsents himflelf £i'om 4 conseentiv.e 
mcetings without n, written vn,lid exeuse, shall be dealt with 
in such a way. as the Bra.nch may see fit. 

A. G. HAR! R\O, 

Secrclo?'Y; 
81h Octobcr 1883. 

To 

ApproYe(1 as eorrectcll:. 

H. S. OLCOTT, 

P. T. S. 

CLIl,r,E, 171h Scplemba 1b83. 

DA~IOIJ.\It K. JHAVALANKAI1, ESQIJlltE, F. '1'. S., 

Jlnnaga of Ihe " Theosophist." 

111 Y DEAR Sm AND BROTIIP,Il, 

The fit'st year since the creation of the" BurldhiRt N.'\tional, 
Fnlld" having expired on the 2nd instanl:i,. n, General Meeting 
'VltS convened on the 3nl i(l(1ll1, ami the annexed rep~rt of the 
Seeretary was read and adopt.ed, allli J\[~ll1berB for the Board 
of Managers for the current year were elected, a,. list of whoHe 
nn,mcs ifl hereto appended. It was also resolved an(l u·nnni· 
mOll,sly eanied tlmt Mr. G rcgoris F;cll'ewel'e, the Secretat·,Y 
of t.he Buar(l of l\I:~nageI'R and of the Society, b" aH a mark (of 
onl' sense of; gmti,t.ncle and esteem 1"01' his indcfa.tigp,bl() and 
earnest disclul.l'g"e of dutieH, presented with. a Gold Mcd" I 
stlHlded with precious stones with a suitable insel'iptioll, at tho 
e;'::pellse of the Society. 

Yours fraternally, 

G. U. A .• TABSEKARA, 

President, Galle Branch. 

LiRt of the Bom·a of Managers of I.he Routhern Province 
Nntional 13nddhistic Fuml, for the 2nd YCR.r, {I'om 3rd Rep
tcmber 1883, to 2nd September 1884 :-Messrs. G. C: A .. Jitya~ 
Rckn,ra; D. O. D. S. GoonCflOkara ; Greg .. l~drcwere ; Sin not
ehy Perem Abeywn,rdn,ne; S. S. Jaynwickrame; P. E. De 
Silva Ponnamparuma.; Don Dinnn,s Subasingbe ; Don· A. A. 
W. Goonesekara; ThomaA Perera Abeyward:Ll1e; C. F. S. 
Jnyawickrame; Don Hendrick Madanayake; Colamba, 
Mnhaidir:wige Arnolis. de Silva;. Kalahe Patiranage Babap
poohnnny; Don Hendrick dcSilvl1 Gooneratne; l1ml Akmc
lUana Acharigc ~Yilliam. 
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Colonel H. S. Olcott delivered a lect,ure on "The Evils of 
the present day and how to remove them" in the Institute 
Hall, at 6 P. M., on Monday, the 12th N oven;J,berat Aligurh; and 
a lecture on "'l'heosophy and M~smel'ism" at the prpmilles of 
Lab Su,hib Singh Hulas Rai, Ru,is of Sudde!' Bu,z:1u,r Meer~t 
Cantonment, 011 the 16th November 188B. He abo lectured 
'.1\ the Hlth and 20th Novcmbel' at 6-30 1'. M. at his own 
'J!..mp, Parade gt'ound, 'opposite Fort, Lahore. 

MI'. W. 1'. Bt'own, F. 1'. S., B. r,., deputed by the President
Founder, delivel'cd a lecture on " Theosophy, it" Aims and 
Objccts," at H,u,wu,lpindi Oil the l~hN oven~bel'. 

\Ve Imve much pleasure to announce that a weekly pice 
pRpcr in Hindi has been established at Bhagulpol'c undet· tho 
conduet of our Bro.ther, Balm Ladli Mohan Ghosh, Lo dis
semiuate a cOl'red interpretation of tho PUl·anas. 

~f. R. Ry. A. 1'heagaraja Iyer, Assistant Secretary of the 
lIladras Theosophical Society, it; praetising mesmerism wiLh 
SOUle success. ''1'hose interested are referred to the notice 
appearing in the Advertisement columns. 

W 0 are bappy, to announce tho Hafe return from Europe of our 
lkother H. li, lJujiraj, Thakur Sabib of Wadhwau. 

At !\ meetiug of' the Bellary Municipal Commission held on 
the 18th instant, Mr. A. Sabapathy Moodelliar Avergal," Presi
dent of the Bellary '1'heosophical Society, made a free gift of a 
bungalow and land rheasut'ingabout 27 aeres, worth Rupees 
20,000, to the Municipa.lity for' the use of thy Civil Dispensary. 
Mr. Goodrich; the (Jollector, who presidedlover the meeti'ng, 
wa,rUlly thauked Mr. Sabapathy Moodellim" for his public spirit 
and eniighteued liheral ity ou behalf of himself and the Munici_ 
pality. --- i 

Says the {ud£an Min'OJ' of 28th September 1883:-
A native of Joragmm informs us that Habn Lolit Mohun 

Roy, Ii'. '1', S., Zelllindar of \Jhukdi~hi, has distinguished him. 
self by several acts of charity. and has earned tbe gratitude of 
the people of Chllckdighi. '1'he Saroda Prasad Institution of 
that place 11II.s been thoroughly remodelled under his wise 
supervisiou. Some fifty poor students of the said Institution 
are being supported at his owu expense. Not long ago, "by 
the sudden aLd premature death of. a gentlemall of J oragrarn. 
a village, two miles distant from Chuckdighi, the family of 
the deeclased persoll was reduced to such lamentable' extrBmi
ties that his old mother and his widow were about to have 
recour~e to begging from door to door. Babu Lolit Mohun 
has magnanimous!y ulldertll.ken charge of supporting the 
whole family." ----

MI'. '1'. C. Gopal Singh, Assistant Secretary, 'rodabetta 
'1'heosophical Society, wri tes :--

" I succeeded in mesmerising' a woman who was \'el'y seve,e
ly suffering from a turnout' in her neck. She was unable tp 
e!tt or llrink water. I only mesmerised hel' for teu minutes 
aud she fell asleep, and a£terfifteen min utes I demesmerised 
her. She got up at ouce j aud the tumour dis:1ppe!1~ed !'~, , 

Weare glad t~ learn that through the exertions prqhably 
of our friend and on!! of the oldest ofiicers of the '1'hcosQphica,1 
Society, Professor Alex .. Wilder, M. D. of New York something 
like a sister Association to OU,I' Society has been established in 
that city. We subjoin two of the artieles of Constitution of 
the American Akademc,' as the new S9Ciety is called, and 
wish it every success :-// 

AltTlCLE IJ,-ODJECTs.-'I.'he purpose of this Association ~fl 
to promote the knowledge of Philosophic 'I.'ruth amI toco

'operate in the dissemination 9f such kllOwle(~ge, with, a view 
to ,thc elevation of the mind, from the sphere of the senSUOUfj 
life illto that of virtHe and justiee, a~ld into eOllullunioll' witil 
the diviner ideas and natures. 

ARTICLE IIL--':"'MEMDERSHIP.-Any person in sympathy with 
the purpose of this Association may become:t l!-lember by 
nomination of the Executive Committee, the unanimous con
sent expressed by bn,llot of those present at a regular meeting 
and signing, ~ither in person or by ,authorization, this Con-
stitution. ' ---

Dr. F. Hartmann, M. D., F.T. S. of Colorado, U. S. A, tjlt, 
delegate of our .t\.mcrica~ branehes at the ensuing anniy~rsary 
is expected hero by the llext Mail. 

The P!'csident- Founder with the brot.hers with him will 
shortly complete his North-Westerll tOUl' and is !Jxpected back 
at the Head-qul1!'ters towards the middle of the month. 
Mr.Damodal· K. Mavalankar comes back direet from 'Lahod!. 

, •. j , ,'I 

ANANDA BAI JOSHI'S RECEPTION:, 
. :!:. 

GllEETING TO TUE BllAUMIN LADY WIlO WILL llJ;COME 6.-__ 

PllILADELPlllA STUDENT. 

(rhiladelph:iL~' Press.) 
TIlE parlors of Dr. ' Rachel L. Bodley; Dean of the Woman'.i 

.Medical College, ll.t HO() NorLh Twenty.first Street, were crowded 
ycaterday afternoon WiLh ladies and gentlemen, assembled to 
~eet Mrs. Anll.uda Bai Joshi, a Brahmin lady,' of Serampore; 
Hindustan, who has eome to this eountry to study medicine, ill 
order that the women ot' her Native land may beatttended by 
skilled and educated physicians of their own caste. 

Mrs. Joshi, ll. plump litble woman but eig\,lteell yeal's of D,g() 

and of a decidedly browll complexion. stood in the centre of tho 
dl'awiug-room, and shook balld~ with the guestB I1S they were 
presented. She was dt'essed ill her full Native coatumo 
with the characteristic sari, or a silk scarf of l'ompeial\ red, 
bordered lVith gold thread, forming th!l overdress, covll,ring tbo 
shoulders and bust, and if necessary, tbe head. 't'his garmeut 
ill abont teu yards long, and has no f~Htening. 'l'lie lady take" 
one turn about her waist, and then lets pleat after pleat drop 
to her feet, tuckillg it in each time at her waiH~, the maBS of 
fold3 thull forming !L skirt. The end it-! bronght around tho 
shoulders, leaving the left arm bare, and ill her uative laud ill 
carried over the head, and CO\'erH t.he safe. Undernaath th", 
sari and vit;ible on the left shonlder was a black silk waist witlt 
a V.shaped corsage. 'l'he >ian: was fasteu(jd at the breast by a. 
beautiful brooch set with larg e pearl~. In bel' earol were oma.: 
meuta of gold frlIigl'ee, set wit.h peads, aud at her tLroat Wr;![(;l 

H 
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necklaoes of gold ,filligroe and pearls; Her bracelets were of 
jade" a sacred green stono, carved into rings. A wreat,h of 
jessamine 'was 'woven,in ,with her bair, which 'Was 3llt black 
,and ,parted a little 'on 'one side. Her bands were encased in 
,'kid ,gloves, 80 th~t, she 'could touch the hands of a strangeI.' 
without; 'heing'contaminated. Between her eyes was & pecnliar 
:mark in purple aui! rcd paint which denoted the caste of this 
lady to !be a llrahmin. 

Mrs. Josh,j's hnsba,nd is a prominent member of thA Brahmo 
Sam8j or Progressive ,Hindu Society, of which Ham Mohnn Roy 
waS the fmmdC'r, and Keshnb Chunder Sen is tIm present leader. 
This soc~ty has aoont 1,500,000 members, and is striving to 
lift the Hindu moo f.rom its present religious condition. The 
idea of 3,000 gods is one of the many thltJgs that the society is 
trying to overthrow. III cons£,<]uence of belonging to the Bmhmo 
Samaj, Mrs. Joshi is enabled to do many thitJgR that she wonld 
Qtherwise he nna,ble to do, bnt she must still, even in this 
,country, respect certain eu~toms, in order not to loose her caste. 
She must live in a room by herself, and I11llSt prepare her own food 
until a Hindu woman comOR to serve her. 'l'he little womall 
is quite intellectual, being able to speak seven Itlllguages-Hin
dustani, Sa.nskrit, ilengali, Mahratti, Canarese; GllI'larati, and 
J<jnglish. She talks Engli~h with ease, Bnd expressed herself as 
being greatly touched at the kindness shown by her new friends 

Amrmg thoRe present were Miss ~IIlI'y jentl, Mrs. Mumford, 
Rev. G. D. iloardmall, D. D., Judge, W. S. Peirce, Dr. :\tkin' 
Bon, Rev. H. M. Luther, Secretary of the American ilaptist 
Missionary Union, Mrs. J. I!'. Lean, W. W. !{ean; M. D. and 
many graduates of and instructors in tho Woman's Medical 
College. 

EDITon's NOTE.-It affords us sincere pleasure to find hon
ours so deservedly showered on that excellent young lady, 
Mrs. Ananda Bai Joshi, im ornament of the Calcutta 
"Ladies Theosophical Socicty." At the same time, with an 
eye to the dismal fate that befell poor Pandita Ramo. Bai, in 
England, we cannot help shuddering when we find the long 
string of Reve~ends among the citizens who greeted our little 
friend in the Quaker city. What a rush of candidates there 
will be to save a" ):lCathen soul" from eternal perdition! 
What sweet persuasions and eloqnent oratory are in store for 
tho poor unwary victim! In the meanwhile we may as well 
note a few glaring-inaccuracies that have crept into the 
It bove extracted report. Weare not told whether it is Mrs. 
Joshi who informed the reporter that she belonged to the 
" Brahmo Samaj; whose "leader is Keshnb Chnnder Sen ?" 
We have reasons to doubt it, for we never knew her addicted 
to fa.lse sta.tements and that we find several such in the latter 
report. In the first place and so far as we knew, neither 
Mrs. Joshi nor her husband ever belong to the Brahmo 
Samaj, certainly not to the New Dispensation of Keshub Babu. 
Secondly, the prophet of the Lily Cottago is wrongly styled 
tho leader of the llrahmos who all decline the honour with 
the exception of a handful of enthusiasts. Thirdly, he 
has not 1,500,000 followers, since all the t,hree divisions 
of the Brahmo Samaj put together, i. e" the Adi, the Saddharan 
and the New Dispensation Samajes cannot show on their muster 
rolls even a hundreth part of the number given above. We 
wore told in Calcutta by a near relative of the Babu-that the 
direct followers, or the apostles of Babu Keshub could be 
counted on the ten fingure-they do not exceed fifty men. We 
wonder which of the Reverends present gave the information. 
}.{r. Joshi is a staunch Theosophist,and so is Mrs.Joshi we hope. 

OBITUARY. 
ONE more useful and beloved Brother·worker has dropped out of our 

Society. We regret extremely to have to announce the death of onr 
valued COlleague, BADU PEARY CIIAND MITTRA, late President 
of the Bengal Theosophical Society, Calcutta. The melancholy 
evont took place on Friday, the 23rd November last. IIe wa.~ 8 

member of our Society ever since its foundation in ~ew York, and 
was one of our first supporters in Dengal. In him India has IObt a 
worthy sou and Psychology a devoted student and champion, 
Many and varions were his contributions to Theosophical and 
Spiritualistic literature, An excelleut, sincere aud learned 
writer, durin~ his long and useful career his exertions were 
indefatigable in the cause of every reform whose trnth and necessity 
wore carried home to his mind. He also laboured hard for tbo 
provention of cruelty towards the brute creation, as no one can be 
a true psychologis~ without hving oompl<ssion for and feeling him· 
self bound to protect the inferior creation, which, as he knows, have 
Bonis just as we have, though r.ot so developed, Thus, he WitS all 
aloug a prom"Juent momber of the Calcutta Society fur the Preven. 
tion of Cruelty to Animals, and was lattorly the Honorary Secretary 
of that humane body. IIe laboured zealously for tho spread offemnle 
edncation, and ha~, as a writer, left his mark on the literature of 
Bengal. Motaphysical studies also to a certain extent are indebted to 
his able pUblioations, Tbe DOWS of his death will be received by 
his numerolls body of friends and admirers, bere and abroad, more 
with Borrow thau snrpriso, for his death was long ago expected, 
ho having attnined the patriarchal ago of three score years and ten 
and been in failing health for some time. 
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FRO)[ TrTI~ rRESIDE~T-FoUNDER OF THE HINDU SAUIIA, A. s'\~K;\mAn, F. T. S., 
NAII3 DEWAN OF COeHIN, COUNCILLOR OF THE THr;OSOJ'mCH SOCIETY. 

:My DEH RRF.'J'rTIlTm,· 
The General Council of the Sabha 

consists of Vice-PreSidents and 
Secretaries. 

• 
1\1. R. By. Vice-Prcsident, 

1. S.: Ramnsawmy lyeI', n. A., District Registrar; 
Madnrit. 

The Gnrdinal principle of m"y movement in the 
Hindu Sn.ulIn. is that liindu social civilisation and 
religious institutions are or should be conformable 
to theosophical t rnths, and that U1.C Clergy shoulr! 
ho first reconstitnted and ltpnorcq 89 as ~,d)lllpi'oye 
the beliefs and practices of the lJait,y. I recom
mend that the H imlu Sabha and General Conncil 
nml a Pandit Priest Convocation should also meet 
at the A ll11iversary of the Theosophical Society, 
amI I shall arrange for accommodation and food 
of the rllndits, in consultation with the President
Founder of that 'Society. Kindly reply at once what 
help you will giye for this purpose and for honor
jng the Pandit Priests. 1 think that Ast.ro}ogers , 
whose nssistnnqr is so necessary t.o dctei'mipe dri.Y, 
llOnr, . horoscoplC agreement, Karniti jJ7wla; &c., 
&c, lllay have five prizes of Rs. 3(), 25, 20, 15 and 

. 2. A. Cnpiah, Pleader, Cuddapah. 
3. II. Suuharaya lyeI', Sub-Judge Cochin. 

] 0, nud that other classes of Pandits as Logioians, 
Gr~mmaJ'inns, Pallranikas with Ghanapatis and 
Pnrohits three {n'iz'cs each of Us. ] 5,].0 ~tiJd ,5. 

'. fA. SANKAutAH, 
·,P,(esidcnt-Fo1l1Hler,.IIindn Sabha .. 

• 
The Constitution and Progress. of the 

.Hindu Sabha revl$ed ana. repub
lished by the President-Founder, 

Decen/lier J 883. 

'rIlE HINDU SAnnA. 

lnau]11/'nic(l l(ali Em 4802. 

Allied to the 'l'he(l8ophical Sociel!l. 

C:cllcraJ Objcct.-I-Ii11dn national unity and pro-
gress. . 

SpecUio -Object.-i. To adjust tlle beliefs, pmc~ 
tic~s llltd instihltiolls of the Hil1l1ns with the 
Jetter and spirit of the V YHsiYam pi' the Ars
ham U. e., teacllillgs of the'Rishies). 

.' ii. '1'0 promote sucial and religions reforms with 
th~.~np~?rt of PUl1l1its and In:iests of standing. 

. ~ll. 10 promote good WIll amongst Ole sects 
and casles of IlHlin,. 
Canoils oj thd P1·esidel1f-~onndcl"'-i. Any ohe ap

ral'ently confoi'llllllg to the Vyasiyam or 
Al'shalll of ~ny clan or caste, is a liindu. 

ii. ~~ngli~lhedncated l~indlls promotillg the 
~forcs:tld oUJect!::! (1)(l nIl Hmdq. Theosophists, are 
fIt to be memuc1's of the Parent. Sauha. and a Vice
President represents at least four memuers. 

. ~ii.. 'l'bler~ti611 of existing and newly rising 
pnnclples and ouservances, whether Loukika or 
VaiJika nnder the denomination of clans. 

iv. All Hindu~, wl~ether hlucated in English 
01' ll?t, mny ~ssoclUte 111 lpcal branch.es foro.bjects ,. 
C?nSlstcnt WIth tho.se of the Sabha:· ~'he Secreta; 
nes of the Local Branches will be ex-officio oOija-
oillors of the Sabha. ' . , 

'": 'r~lC . unity ~nd progress of the ,11 huluL 
natlOnahty IS conSIstent with fraternal regards 
for all ~~aces and creed~. 

4. V. Rameil }'lenon, Government header Cal:Cllt. 
r, 1:- ]) S k ' . ' u. A. . all ala MenOll, u. A., ll. fl., HIgh COllrt 

Vakil, Mylapore. 
6. M. Nntarnja lyer, District. Registrar, Cuddalore; 
7. A. S .• Tngga Hmv, Daua Garoolls, Vizagapatarn. 
8 .. fl'. V. Se~hagiri lyer, n. A., Triplicane, MHdras. 
9. Sathu Seshay,Ya, n. A., Proyincial Collegc j 

Comba'conum. 
10. C. Srimnga Chariar, District MUllSif; 

Oodllrnulpet. 
11. C. V. GIll'llsamy Chettiar,B1ack frOWn, Madras. 
] 2. 1( uppusa.lIJy Naidu,D.ubash.TondiarpE't.Madrat'. 
13. Dhannahllga Ohettlal', Railway Stu. Masterj 

~~em. i 

14. N arayanasa,wmy lyer, 'l'alu k Shcristadar, Erodel 
] 5. K. It}] maHow, lId. Master IIio·lJ School Kurnool . 
] 6. J. Narasilllhllln Naidu, Vakil, Chitt~or. 
J 7. C. Lakshmipathy !'iaiuu, I3nrristel'-at-law 

Rrirangllll1. ' 
18. Kl'ishnu J yenga1', District Court Vakil j 

'Jricllinop( ,ly. 
19. C. Sl1J1(lram Snstry, D. A. Sub.Registrar, 

'l' . ' _ l'Ipatol'e. 
20. V. Dlll'<ISamy lye1', Dy. Collector; Bellary. 
21. P. ~111~rall1fLllya lyeI', Suu-Registrar, :Madura 

DIstrIct· 
~. '1'. Ramnchandra Row, D. A., ·D. L., District 

1\1 u ns i f, 'rriycl\ol'e. 
~3. A. R. VCllkahtrama lyer, D. A., B. L., High 

OOtll't Vakil, Ncgapatam. 
2!. 1.1. NarayanasQ.my lyer, D. A., Provo College 

Uombaconum, ' 
~5. V. Pi.cboo lyer, lIead. Master, Palghat. 
~G. G. SnramGllnU, Peddapore, Godaver)" Dish,jet. 
27. S. Vellkntesalyer. Stanesand Co. Coirnbutol'e 
28 'I" k ,. '. uuven alasamy Mudaliar, Ootaoamund. 
29, H. Padnpnal!ha Cllarier, n. A., Dewan's Office~ 

'rreyandrmn. 
30. Rangasaniy Iyengar, D. A., 8ub.J udge. Mysore. 
A· Ouddu]Ja pranch. 

(}) N.G. Gopalie",~.A., .Dishict Court Plmider (Socy.) 
PI) M. Val'adara,llt Plllay (Asst. (Secretary.) 

p, Onr Arya;n 1!ore-Jt'ath~~'s Soc~et!J Branch, 'l'innevelly. 
(!) S. 1 emasa:wmy 1 Jllay (t:)ocretary.) 
,(2) A. K. Kl'lshna Iyengar (Asst. Secretary.) 

O. '1 he Kamia Dharma Vichara Branch 'lTrichoOT 
(1) A. Velll J'lfannaqy Nail', F. '1'. S. 'r~'ichoor 

.' (Secretary.) .J 

D. 'l'he P,eddajlore Tell/un l1rn?lch. 
_ (I) G. Snramauna, Peddapore (Secretary.) 
E. The Rerna1"l'iage Friend8, Madra8. 

(1) P. Uhentsal Row, Mylapore (Secretary.) 
p. rhe " No-Remarriage" Sabha, !J[adms. 

0) P. Gooroomoorthy Iyer, High Court Ya..kit 
(Secretary.) 

(1. Hindn Natiqna& 4ssQciatian Saidapet 
(1) ,. 

N~ B.-;The Pnrent Hinrlu Subha, which I have the honor of hnving 
':llfo?~dldile<.Al! J11S~d:~.la8ter6 and l'cconcilCB lind focuses the activities of· all 
. ~n. . llBOClI%U'f"'" 

. . . 
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,SPEOIAL NOTICE. 

OWING to a heavy pressure on oUl~ space by 'the 
ll\'oceediugs of our ,E ig4th A'universafY? \y~ regr~t 
we coul(hl~t giv~, t~\is month; 80;no very interest- ' 
i'ng accounts of phenomenal occurrences and facts. 
whieh it is our ill~e'ntioll to place every m~mth be- . 
fpre the readers o~ ~h~~ J' om;qal. As thi~ J o,urn-al . 
i~ illtended mainly fOl' the bennfit,of our :members, : 
who can .obtail} it much more cheaply than out
siders, it will oontain overy mouth, at least q1l,e 
or t\yO stories based lIPO~ psychological truths, and 
also COlltl'ibht.ions from the peIl of eye-witness~s 

" 't . 

to the won4,erfu, p~lel~om~na now brought to 
public llotice thrqugh the instrumentality of the 
'l'heosophical Society, ,M~l~y of our brot4ers and· 
friends have till now been reluctant to put m 

a publication, likely to fall into the hands ot pro~ 
fane reac1~rs, accoilI~ts pf -What to some'pf them' 
are most sacred occilrrences; 'rhe change in am' 
programme in rega~'d to tl~e 8-uppleme'nt has, how .. 

• 'J' J f.r. :' ... '''.'. ..•. .. 

ever, succ~eded 'in l:>reaking a deal of tlwir reserve, 
an4 we ~ay nqw hope apq give the assurance to 
our readers that the future numbers of this' J OUl'" . . , ~ . 

nal will form'an interesting andinstructiye contl'j .. 
bution to Theosophicalliteratul'e; and the repol't::1 
of the work of the Parent Society und the Bl'ancheg 
will as llereto£or~ keep QUI' :Fellows informed oE 
the practical r~fllllts achieved lJY the Society. In 
short, it will always 'be our aim to make this Jour .. 
nal as'interestilig and useful as'possible to both 
e:!:oteric and 'esoteric' Theosophists.-Ed. ' 



" 
THE SECRET DOCTRINE. 

A NEW VERSION OF "ISIS UNVEILED." 

PPBLISHER'S . NOTICE. 

• N UME,ROUS and urgent rott\~ests. have come froID all 
parts, of India) to adopt some plan for bringing the matter " , ' ' contained in (( Isis U nveiled/' within the reach of those 

who could not afford to 'purchase so expensive a work 
at one time. On the other hand) many, finding the out
lines of the doctrine given too' hazy, clamoured for 
," more light/' and necessarily misunderstanding the 
teltching, have erroneously suppOsed it to be contradictory 
to later revelations, which in not a few cases, have 
been entirely misconceived. The author, therefore, un
tler the advice of friends> proposes to issue the work in 
a better and clearer form, in monthly parts. All, that is 
Ilnportaub in II Isis" £01' a thorough comprehension of tho 
occult and other philosophical' subjects treated of, will be 
l'E\tained, but with such a rearrangement of the text as 
to group together as closely as possible the materials 
l'clatiilg to any given subject. Thus will b~ avoided 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate character throughout the two volumes. Much 
additional information upon occult subjects, which it 
W!l.S not desirable to put before the public at the first 
nppearance of tho work, but for which the way has been 
propared by the intervening eight years, and especially 
by the pUblication of (( The Occult World" and (( Esoteric 
Buddhism" and other Theosophical works, will now be 
given., Hints will also be found throwing light on many 

of the hitherto misllnderstood teachings fonnd ill Hw sail} 
works. A complete Index and a 'fable of COlltent~ 
will be compiied. It is intended that each Pa.l'~ shall 

comprise seventy-seven pnges in Hoyal 8vo. (or twenty
fit~ pages m0re than every 24th part of the origilla 
work,) to be printed on good paper and in clear type, and 
be completed in about t,,,"o years. The rates of subscrip
tion to be as follow:-

Foreign 
Indian. conn lrie,<t: 

If paid Monthly ... Rs. I 4 0 3 8 hillingsl 

" " Quarterly 
" 

3 0 0 8 " 
" " Half yearIy •• " 6 0 0 16 

" 
" " Yearly ... 

" 10 0 0 27 " 
Subscriptions payable invariably in advance, and no 

name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
money i~ in hand, All applications to be made and sums 
remitted to the II Manager, Theosophist Office, Auyal' 
(Madras), India ;" at which office money orders must he 
'made payable and always in his favour. In making 
remittances it shonld be noted that no other amonnt 
should on allY accoltnt be included in the drafts or money 
orders, except that intended for this work. Shou\(1 
nothing unfot'eseen happen, and should a sufficient IlllJ,ll

bel' of subscribers be registered, the first Part will be 
issued March 15th. 



[SUPPLEMENT TO. THE THEOSOPHIST.J 

JOURN1~L OF TH]~ TI-IEOSOPIfIOAL SOOIETY. 
VOL. 1. No. 1. MAD R AS, JAN U A R Y, 1 884. No. 1. 

EXPLANATORY. 

WITII the present number begius the "JOURNAL of TilE 
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIt<;TY," hitherto known as the S'Urplement 
to Ihe Theosophist. As intimated in the December issue of 
the magazine, it is to be published solely for the benefit of 
our members, particularly for the poorer ones who cannot 
subscribe for the main journal. It will enable them to learn, 
for the sUlall sum of Us. 2 annually, everything that takes 
place in the Society, ~o help on. its progress and to u~del:s~a?-J 
somet-hing of the plulosophy It teaches. From thiS lIlitIal 
number, a good idea lllay be had of what can be made of the 
late Supplemellt. 
A~ stlttcd last month, it will not be sent any longer grat'is 

a. It S~GPplement to all the subscribel's, but only to Buch of 
them as are our members. Exccption to this general rule itS 

to non-theosophists will be made in the cases of old subscri
bers, if they ask for it before the first day ?f Febl:ultry. 
Other Theosophists than the regular subscrIbers will be 
ulH1l'ged Rs. 2, (India and Ceylon) ill advltllce for the 12 
numbers, posbtge include~, while, to non-theosopl:ists the 

, charge will be Rs. 5 (India and Ceylon). ]'01' .foreign sub· 
seribers to tllC Supplemellt only, the charge WIll be 6s. fOl' 
members, and 12 for non-theosophist .. , Frankly speaking, we 
would prcfer that no non· theosophist sh?ul~ app~y:, as we do 
not care to have the record of our Socwty s affairs thrown 
Ll,o[tclcast upon the world. But, allowing privilege to a few, 
we have to give a chance to the others. . , 

It is evident, at a glance, that we could not go on wvmg 
year after year, twelv« such bulky Supplements, free of 
eharge to eveTY subscriber. An~ t~e expenditure 'Yas useless. 
'in the cases of the large maJol'lty who, not bell1g as yet 
l'c"'istcred members, had a personal interest only in the 
ge~lCl'aJ question~, involved in tho Asiatic philosophics aud 
seiences. 'rhe pl'ice to the l~ellows has boen put so low (2i 
annail pel' month) as to bring it within thc means of the 
poorest" and if hcreafter our liberality is not availed of very 
hu'gely,' it will be onl'y too evident wlmt ca~h value the 
~ociety's work has in the eyes of its members. 

'l'HE WORK OF 'rHE BRANCIIr~s. 
1.hMOIlANDUM. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the repeated protests of the Parent 
Theosophical Society, there does yet seem to lingm' ill the 
minds of individual members and of sOllie Branches, a ten· 
deney to look upon the whole movement as It school where 
YVy(t Y-ilZya and Occultism may be learnt in a much more ex· 
peditious and casy way thltn. heretofore. . 'l'h~s arises out of 
an iO'llorance of the laws of Oecult InstitutIOns and those 
gov~l'lling psycholo!?ical de~clo~ment." Sinc~ the Commence· 
ment, the 'rhcosopllleal SoclOt:i" ..las tl'led to IInprcss the faet 
that the Laws of Nature are iUlIllut,aLlc ; ILIlIl no living being, 
however high and powerful, can ever alter them to suit 
the convenience of students.' 'rhe attempt, therefore, which is 
HOW being made i~ not to cal'ry on the vain and profitless task 
of finding a shol·t cut to Bl"(thma Vitlyct, since this is an im. 
pos~ibility, but to revive once mOl'e its knowledge, twd thus to 
stimulate It tl'lW aspirant to adapt his life and thoughts to 
that tltandard which will better him and lead him gradually 
to ouch ways Uf:I run their courses to the Divine Wisdom. It 
will thus be seen that the Theosophical Society promises no 
'reachers, 110 Gurus, to take cvery member, upon joining, un. 
del' their spccial chal'ge. MI'. Sinnett was distinctly warned 
011 this point w hen he asked for ,the assistance of somo adept 
as the guiding genius of the Simla Eclectic 'l'heo. Socy" as 
will be seen on refcrence to his Oooult World. No doubt there 
are individultl members who hltve becn fortUiuLte enough to 
Le accepted as Ghelas, but thcir acceptance was due not 
to the fact of their being Fellows, but Lecause they 
have been living the life and have voluntarily passed through 

the training and tests, enjoined upon aspirants for OCClllt 

knowledge of every age and nationality, In their case the 
'rheosophical Society was only the means of giving them the 
conviction of their intuitive belief:;, and thus urging tlH'lll 

to follow the promptings of their inner consciousness. For 
the comparatively easy mode they thus had of gnining thc 
conviction, they have to make up by helping the building u 11 
of the 'l'heosophical Society and putting it on 11 secure basis. 
'l'his explanation ought to make it clear that what the Society 
expects from all its Branches and individual members, is co
opemtion and help in its grand task of uniting the East and 
the West, the NOl·th and the South, in a Scientific Brotherhoo(l 
armed agaiI).st dissension and consequent failure by the princi
ple of mutual 'l'oleration and mutual Intellectual Sympathy. 
It is an unthinkable proposition that any man with average 
intelligence cannot contribute his quota towards the rCldiza
Hon of this noble Bcheme. If each man were but to do his 
duty to search, to investigate, to study, tu digest, and join 
with his fellow-men, actuated by the sallle noble aspirations, 
in giving to mankind the benefits of their labour, the day 
would not be very far off when the Masters of Occultism 
might find the necessary conditions to enable them to once 
more live in the world as openly and freely as did their 
predecessors of times long, long gone by, and give to such a 
prepared people the benefits of THEIR knowledge. Until that 
blessed day comes, a duty is before us: we have to 
hasten its approach. And this cannot be done by 
merely joining the 'rheosophical Society and without prepa· 
ration, trltining or qualifications, expecting tlie Adepts· to 
place within our reach tremendous weapons of Power, FOJ( 
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, which in the hands of the igllorant 
and the wicked is fmught with dangers to their holders and 
to Humanity at large. Enough has already been given \lut to 
bring home to any on('., endowed with ordinary intelligence, 
fairness, and desire for knowledge-conviction of the truth 
of this Science and the Powers it confers upon it~ dcvotees. 
When once all this is clearly understood, the only quc~tioll 
ft;>r solution is how best to promote the Cause, and thus by an 
unselfish effort for the good of our fellow-men and their re
generation, to fit ourselve:; for the higher life of a true co· 
worker with those who have devoted themselves to the ame
lioration of the moral and spiritual condition of Humanity. 
'rhere are various ways of aceomplishing this result, but as 
one man's meat is another man's poison, the Parent Theoso
phical Society has alwltys endeavoured to leave the practical 
working of its Branches to their members, who are, 01' shoul<1 
be, the best judges of the circumstances they have to work 
under, and the material that can be utilized. Psychology ii:l 
a vast field wherein many workers may employ themselves 
with advantage. The tastes of' individuals must differ, bnt 
surely there can be found two 01' three in cvery Branch intcl'
ested in the same subject. If a Branch divides itself into 
various CommitteQs for the investigation of various subjects 
of Seience, and communieates its results at general meetings, 
much good will ensue. Various articles in the 'l'heosophist 
and olher publications of the like nature might be taken up 
by different members, and the Society given the benefit of 
every individual exertion. ' Knotty questions arising out of 
such studies might be referred to the Head ,quarters in the 
form of an article, or in Imy other" shape which may be fOllnd 
best under the circum~tances. Every legitimate demand fa)' 
help and assistance has been, and will always be, granted 
by the Founders to their co-workers in this cause of 
Humanity. Several othcr matters of Reform might be 
undertaken by other Committees, without, of course, in
fringing upon any individual's or pcople's religious or socillI 
rights. ]'01' those who are capable of an unselfish impulse to 
work for the moral and spiritual regeneration of If nnmnity, 
there is plenty to do, And it is men of this stamp that are the 
pillars of such a grand movement, which must necessarily 
depend upon their co· operation and zoal for its success. 
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These arc the lines upon which Branches arc expected to 
be organiscd and worked. 

ADYAR (MADRAS), } 

151h December 1883. 

By order. 
DAMODAR K. lvL\VALANKAR, 

Joint Recording Sccretm'Y, 
'l'heosophical Socicly. 

COLONEL OJJCOTT AT MORADABAD. 

Cor .. H. S. OLCOTT with seven other gentlemcn, all Fel
lows of the Theosophical Society, arrived at Chandausi on 
his way to MOl'adabad on the evening of the 9th November 
last, and was received at the Rail way Station by the V ice
President of our Branch, who had gone there to arrange for 
the entertainment of the party, which took place in the 
garden of Ch. Benarsi Dass, also a Fellow of the Society. 
After the party had rested, the Colonel was presented with 
t,he following address of welcome by the members and citizens 
of Chandausi who had collected there for the occasion. 

,( Ii on behalf of the members of the" Atmabodh Theoso
phical Society" and the citizens of this station, have the 
greatest plcasUl'e in addressing you with the object of tender
ing our best thanks to yourself andyour party for accepting 
onr humble entertainment and undergoing so much incon
venience in paying us a visit which we had long hoped for. 
Although we had long since heard much of you, we have 
had no opportunity of paying our personal respects to you. 
'Ve are, therefore, very glad to see our long-cherishcd desircs 
fulfilled at the moment which we regard as the best in our. 
life and which is devoted to its. best and highest purpose. 

" But we are sorry to feel that the auspicious and joyful 
occasion is very transitory, and the time to give full vent to 
0111' feelings is very limited. We feel greatly indcbted to 
you for your ceaseless and untiring labour in promoting thc 
cause of human happiness and sowing the seeds of universal 
brotherhood of humanity so. sadly needed in these parts of 
onr degenerated Aryavarta, once a country of which fine 
culture as could have put to· shame all the discoveries and 
philosophies of the West, but, alas, through successive ages· of 
disturbed peace, totally ruined and deprived of its grandeur! 

" It is, therefore, to our great pleasure that we have now 
been illuminated with this light of Theosophy which makes 
us believe with full confidence that there are yet hidden trea
sures of knowledge in this country which can be gaincd, if we 
hut try to search after them with honest labor and persever
ing mind." 

To this Colonel Olcott replied in a short, touching speech 
which was translated into Urdu to the audience, and was 
apprcciated by all present on the occasion. After the' speech 
was over, Colonel Olcott and party left for Moradabad, and 
reached there at 11-20 P.M. There they were enthusiasti
cally received at the Rl),ilway Station by the members of our 
Branch and a few other gentlemen of the cit.y, and just after 
alighting from the Railway carriage were presented with 
thc address given below :-

"We, the members of the Atmabodh Theosophical Society 
and the citizens of Moradabad and its vicinity, take it a great 
pride to welcome and receive yourself and company in 
our midst. Our tongue is not eloquent enough to sing 
your praise for steadinesf! of purpose, continuous exertions to 
improve humanity, and strict observance of truth and justice 
which adorn your character. But we feel ourselves under 
heavy obligation to you when we think of the trouble you 
have taken in paying us a visit, which though the first will 
not be the last, as we hope to see you more and more, now 
that the bonds of union and fraternity have becn closely 
fastened betwecn you and us. 

"Lastly-words are not sufficient to express our feelings 
of joy and gratefulness in taking this auspicious occasion as 
a grcat boon conferred upon us, for which wc cannot but offcr 
our cordial and united thanks." 

From the station the party drove in carriages to the Kothi 
of Quazi Tajammul Hussain, a reis of the station, who had 
especially decorated and illuminated the building for their 
reception. On the morning of the 10th November the gentry 
of the district came to pay the Colonel a visit (as we had 
previously notified his coming and time of meeting). In the 
afternoon he called the boys of the Sanskrit. school, estab
lished by our Society and was much pleased to hear the young 
children read Sanskrit terses. He distributed books and 

fruit t·o all the boys who went away merrily receiving the 
I narn from t,he Sahih. In the evening he proceeded to thc 
house of Rajft Rai Kishen Kumar BahaduI', ft great Zeminrlar 
and "eis of the place, where hc waf! received with expressions 
of joy by a large and ent.husiastie audience who, long before 
the time notified, had assembled thcre in a crowd to sec a.nd 
to hear Colonel Olcott. We had already distributed copies. 
of translation in U rclu of the aims and objects of the Theo
sophical Society to all present on the occasion. On taking 
his seat Colonel Olcott was introduced to the audicnce by 
Babu Baij N ath, a lcading pleadcr of the station. He then 
rose and delivered an admirable lecture in his uSllal eloqucnt 
and mastCl'ly style. He strongly dwelt on the importance of 
the study of Arya.n literature and science, proving by thc 
discoverip,s of the greatest philosophers of the West their 
inferiority to our ancient scientific discoveries. He also sin
cereley regretted the untimely death of Swami Dayanand 
Saraswati, the founder of t.he Arya Samaj, the great reformer 
and the most eminent Sanskrit scholar, for whatever might 
have been the differences between the Theosophical Society 
and the Arya Samaj, and what,ever the opinions of the 
OI·thodox Pandits in regard to his interpretations of the 
Vedas, no two opinions could exist concerning the fact 
that the Swami was a thorough-going Aryan and a true 
patriot. The lecturcr felt much aggrieved in learning that 
other great men who had t,he reformation and welfarc of 
Aryavarta at heart, such as the leaders of various other 
associations, w!)1'e prevented from doing any subst.antial good 
to the country by one cause 01' another. He cnded by remind
ing his audience that those were matters over which onc 
bad no control, and thereby we should not be discouraged, 
but should try our best to promot.e and further the cause of 
Sanskrit literature and science. After the speech was over, 
it was translated into Urdu for the benefit of those unac
quainted with English by our worthy and learned Brother,' 
Pandit Pran N ath, the President of the Satya :Marga Theo
sophical Society of IJUcknow, and greatly appreciated. When 
the Urdu speech was over, Raja Rai Kishen Kumar Bahadur 
offered a donation of Rs. 100 for the furtherance of the cause 
of Sanskrit education; many other gentlemen also came for
ward, and about Rs. 400 were subscribed on the spot. After 
a few minutes the audience were dismi~sed, and the Colonel 
with his party came back to his Kothi, where candidates were 
formally admitted into the Society. On tbe 11th he received 
visits from several sympathising gentlemen, and in the evening 
he left for Aligarh. He was accompanied to the Railway 
Station by the Fellows of onr Branch, who had all along been 
conversing with him and who extremely regreU,cd that his stay 
was necessarily so short. Indeed, he left many loving hearts 
behind. On the whole, his visit to us proved a great Buccess, 
as it has thoroughly convinced t,he people of the importance of 
the objects of the Theosophical Society. In short, for two 
days Theosophy was the ollly subject of conversation in the 
city. 

ESIIRI PERSHAD, F. T. S., 
President, Atma Bodh 'l'heos. Socy. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT ALIGARH. 
IN compliance with an earnest request from the '1'he080-

phists of the place, Colonel H. S. Olcott, the Presidcnt
Founder of the Theosophical Society, accompanied by Mr. 
W. T. Brown, B. L. (Glasgow), F. T. S. of the London 
Lodge T. S., Mr. DalTlodar K. Mavalankar, Joint Recording 
Secretary of the Theosophical Society, Mr. L. Venkata Va
radarajulu Naidu, Honorary Secretary to the Head Quarters 
Fund Committee, and :Mr. Toke N arainaswamy N aidu, F. T.S., 
of the Madras Branch, arrived here on Sunday, the lIth 
November, at 11-55 P. M. On the Railway platform the party 
was received by the members of the Branch, and a number 
of respectable and cducated gentlemen of the ~tation. They 
were, thenco conducted.to a suitable bungalow, well-furnished 
for their accommodation. 

The wholc of the following day was spe~t by the Colonel 
in receivillg visits from a large number of gentlemen
both of the town and the outlying district-who had long 
been anxious to hear from tbe lips of the President-Founder 
the aims and objects of the Society, and the work it has ac
complished. In the evening, at 7 o'clock, some of the influ
ential Hindu gentlemen accompanied the Colonel and his 
party to the Institute Hall, where a large and appreciative 
audience, principally composed of Hindus and Mussalmansj 
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with a fair sprinkling of European ladies and gentlemen, 
were waiting eagerly to heal' the Colonel lecture on "The 
Evils of the day and their Remedy." '}'he Chi/trmltn, Babu 
Jogendro Nath Chettal'ji, Vakil of the High Court, opened 
the meeting by referring to the three-fold objects of the 
Society, and the indefatigable and extraordinarily self
sacrifioing labours of the venerable Colonel for their attain
ment. Amid loud and enthusiastic cheers of the assembly, 
the President-Founder rose and delivered extempore an 
eloquent and well-reasoned address which lasted for about 
two hours. In the course of his speech the lecturer pointed 
out that the innumerable evils, such as drunkenness, 
licentiousness lind the like, with which the originally simple 
lI.ud sober people of India are sadly infected, have rC5ulted, 
one and 1111, from the baneful influence of modern civili
zation, the outgl'owth of the positivistic tendencies of the age, 
which dooms the fate of the Spiritual Ego by denying future 
existence, where the immutable Law of Nature metes out 
to every individual the results of his K1Uina on this earth. 
Then, after giving sarno undeniable scientific facts to 
prove the survival of the inner man after the death of the 
outer shell, and the independent action of the mental and 
spiritual principles in man, apart from the mechanism of the 
brain, the lectuI'er dwelt at length on tho philosophy of the 
ancient Aryan Hishis. He pointed out how human beings' 

• attained divinity by a thorough study and practice of Yoga. 
Ho deticribed some experiments in mesmerism which go 
to prove what wonderful phenomena could be manifested 
by" will-power", through the agency of Sensitives and Psycho
meters. And then in the most eloquent 11nd pathetic wor.ds 
he stirred the sleeping souls of the degenerated' sons of the 
mighty Aryans, by appealing to their sense of humanity, and 
by drawing their attention to the fact that their present 
deplorable condition was the fruit of their deviu,ting from 
t.he path of wisdom and virtuE', marked out by the holy Rillhis 
of the ancient Aryavarta. He pointed out at the same time 
that their only chance of getting out of the mire and re
covering theil' lost ground and former position lay in their 
strenuou/ii efforts to revive and cultivate the sacred litera
ture and matchless philosophy of their noble ancestors, the 
progenitors of all the diverse races of the earth, and teachers 
of the deepest philosophers of Egypt, Greece anq Rome. The, 
able lacturer resumed his seat amid a loud and prolonged 
cheering. He was followed by Mr. W. T. Brown, D. L. who 
like Colonel Olcott had forsaken his home and all, and come 

to India as II- friend and sympathiseI' of the natives, and a 
student of the ancient philosophies of the land. Sweetly and 
pointedly he addressed the audience for some time, impress
ing upon them the usefulness of the toilsome work which 
the Founderw have so nobly taken upon themselvcs to accom
plish. The attentive hearers having shown by constant 
cheering their high appreciation of MI'. Brown's charming 
speech, the Chairman addressed the meeting on the impor
tance of the advice given by the lecturers, and having urged 
upon them the necessity of following it, he, on behalf of the 
assembly, offered, in suitable terms, heart-felt thanks to the 
Colonel and his party for affording the audience an oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing such good and sinccre friends 
of India. 

After the meeting was dissolved, the party, together with 
the local }l'ellows, returned to the bungalow, where some 
experiments in mesmerism were tried. 

The next day, at 9-30 A. M., Colonel Olcott and Mr. Brown 
paid a visit to the Sanskrit patas}l1l.lIi at Son pal's Mandir. He 
was received at the entrance by.Mr. Dhiraj Lal, Bahu Tota, 
Ram, Babu Mohan Lal, Lali Sn Lal, Lalli Chimnji Lal, and 
Borne other gentlemen, and then conducted to the garden 
house or Kothi attached to the Mandil'. '}'he hall of the 
Kothi was fairly filled by a number of respectable Hindus, 
who had assembled there to do honour to the occasion. Mr. 
Browll examinod a few of the students aud was lUuch pleased 
to find that they had attained a fail' knowledge of Logic and 
Philosophy. • 

By the evening tmin the Colonel and his suite left for 
Delhi. His brother-l'heol:lophists and most of the respect
able native gentlemen of the town assembled at the Railway 
Station to bid him a happy journey. . 

BAKIITAWAR LAL, 
Secretar!/, 

18th N ovcmbcr 1883. 
Aligarh 7'heoiol!hirJal Societv. 

COLONEL OLCO'l'T AT MEERUT. 
COL. OLOOTT, President-Founder of the Theosophical So

ciety, accompanied by Mr. Damodar K. Mavalankar and Mr. 
Naidoo, arrived here by 11-30 P. M. train on the 15th instant, 
alld was received on the pbtform of the City Railway Sta
tion by 13abu J wala Prasada, the Prcsident of our Branch, 
and a few otlter members. From the ~tation the Prcsident
Founder and his companions drove to thc house which was 
f uI'nished for them ill the city. 

On the morning of the 16th, the Colonel gave instruc
tions on Mesmerism to BrLbu J wala Prasada and some other 
members. In the evening of the same clay at 6-30, he gave a 
lecture on the relation between Theosophy and Mesmerism, 
at the pl'emises of Lallas Saheb Sing and Holas Rai, 
Bankers. 'rhe lecture was attended by almost all the' 
English-knowing residents of the city ILnLl the cantonments, and 
also by a few l£uropeans. Rai Bukhtawur Sinha Bahadur, 
the Sub-Judge of Meerut,'was voted to the chair. '}'he Presi
dent of tho meetiug in a short speech introduced Col. Olcott 
to the audience. 'l'hc learned Colonel first gave a sbort 
history of Mesmerism. In his lecture he clearly showed 
how by the practice of Mesmerism the existence of the soul 
could be established. Under the influence of Mesmeri~lll, 
while the body is dormant', the latent powers of t.he soul are 
awakened. 'rhe patient does not fcel if his body is cut to 
pieces. He can read the contents of closed envelopes, describe 
things hundreds of miles away from him. All this he cannot do 
while ill his normal state. 'l'his shows that, properly speaking', 
man is something other than the gross material body. Yoga, wa~ 
defined to be the mesrnerifling of oneself by oneself. After 
dwelling at some length on the three objects of the 
Theosophical Society, and on the progress it has made in the 
short space of these eight years, by spreading itself all over 
the world, and proving the usefulness of the Society by 
showing how hundreds of sick people are being daily cured 
by mesmerism, and how the divine Sansh·it language was 
reviving by the rapid growth and multiplication of Sanskrit 
schools in the country, under the auspices of the'l'heoHophi_ 
cal Socioty, the eloquent Colonel resumed IIi!; scat. 'rhe lcclure 
bsted for more than an hour. At the elose of the IcetLll'e, 
the able Colonel was thanked by the Chail'man on behalf of 
the audience, and by the Secretary of the MeC:l'ut Branch of 
the Indian Association on behalf of hi8 Association. 

}l'rolll the Lecture Hall the indefatigable Pre~ident-Founder 
dl'ove to the new Medical Hall, where some 'new members 
were initiated. He returned to his quarters at about 11 P. M. 

On the morning of the 17th, an oral address on· behalf 
of the Meerut '}'heosophical Society was given to the Pre
sident-Founder by Babu Baq Nath, B. A., the Munsiff of 
Meel'Utj and the Colonel made a short, touching reply. Tho 
President-Founder and his companions wel'e escorted to tho 
Cantonment Railway Station by the members of our Branch, 
and they left for Lahore by the Mail train of the 17th. 

MI>I>IWT,} BUAGWAN CUAND, 
'l'he 19th Novr. 1883. Secretu1'Y, Meerut Theosophical 

Society. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT LAUOHE. 
COLONEL H. S. OLOOT'I', President-Founder of the Theosophi

cal Society, with his staff, reached L&hore on the morning of 
18th November. At the station he was well received by 
many fl'icnds, incl uding Pandits (l)f good repute and learning. 
H. H. Ra.ja Harbans Singh and other Sirdars sent their con
veyances to bring tIle party to their quarters. Pundit 
Govindsahaya, F. T. S., introduced all the gcntlomen present 
to tho Colonel, and all were well plcased with his gracious 
manner alld good advice. After waitiug for a few minutes, 
for the arrival of tho down mail from Peshawar to receive Mr. 
"V. T. Brown and Mr. L. VenkatavlLradarajulu N aidu, who 
ha.d been deputed to organise the Ra\'{lllpindi Branch, at 
the req uest of tho members there, Colonel Olcott was con
veyed to the Parade Ground (maidan) opposite the. fort, 
where a camp of six tents and foul' shamianas had been 
pitched for the party. 

Besides posting large notices on boards, walls and gates, let
ters of invitation had been sent beforehand to all the influen
tial gentIomen of Lahore, interested in the subject. Among 
those wIlD came to meet Colonel Olcott and had a talk on 
Theosophy and cognate subjects, may bo mentioned the 
following gent.lemCli :-

H. H. Raja fIaruans Singh (of Shephura) j Dewan Mathu-
1'a Das of Kapurthala State (who had specially come from 
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his State for the purpose); Lala Hn.richn.nd, Judicial Commis
sioner, Kn.purthaJn. ; Dewan Narenrlra Nath, R<Jis j Babu 
N n.vin Chn.ndl'n. R,n.i, Superintenrlellt, Oriential College; 
Panrlit Rishi Kesh, Honomry Magistl'ate (gmlldsoll of 
pn.ndit l\1n.dhusudn.n, Chief Priest of the late l\1aharaj:1, Ranjit 
Singh, "thc Lion of the Panjab"); Ln.la Sew:'iram; .Rfti Hukum 
Chund Bahadur, M. A. ; Sirdar Day:U Singh l\1ajethi:t, (Reis 
and Jagirdar of Amritsar); Munshi Harsukhrai, Proprietor 
of the [(vhiIlOOT; Hakim Bazurg Shah; Palldit Janardun, 
Honorary 1.1agistrate and Professor of Hindi Medicine in the 
Oriental College; Nawab Fatch Jang Khan of In,gg:w; 
P:tllllit Gawi Shallkar Goswamy; Lala Itatt.an Chand Bary, 
Editor of the AI'!lr! Magazine; Mian Salal-uddin, Reis of 
Baghbanpura; Bhai GUl'Umllkh Singh, President, " Guru 
Singh Sabba" ( ofthe Sikhs) ; Sodhi Huken Singh, Mil' Mun
shi to the Panjab Government; Mltulvi Mahammad HUfmin 
AZllcl, Profes501' of Arabic, Government College, Lahore; 
Sheikh Wahabuddin, Commissioner, deputed hy H. H. the 
Maharaja of Kashmir; Sri Nepali Swamiji Maharaj, an 
Occultist" &c. &c., ' 

On the 19th, the Colonel delivered a most impressive lectur~ 
to nnunprecedentedly large audience, Dewan l\la.thnra Dafl 
of Kapurthala, occupying the chair to tho en tiro satisfltc~,ion 
of the meeting. This was t.he first time in the history of 
Lahore that a puhlie lecture was delivered on the Para(le 
Ground under shamianas; in fact 110 H:L11 here could have 
contained such a large concourse of people, The su bject of 
the lectur~ was the" Aryan Philosophy." Even the most 
dogmatic persons hnd nothing to say against the arguments 
of the learned lecturer, Col. Olcott proved how both in 
theory and practical experiments the Aryan Philosophy was 
ImperioI' to that of theW est-the latter ignoring the cxistence 
of the inncr mnn, His comparing thc Aryan Philosophy 
with the old I!mlp of Aladdin, in the Arabian Nights, made a 
vel'y deep impression. He advised the people to rub the 
lamp ami aSCCl·tain its potentil11ities; otherwise the cunning 
magicians of the 'V cst might offer their smart-looking ami 
polished hut practically inferior lamps, and t.'tke away in ex
change the original lamp to enrich the Universities of Burope 
!tnt! Americll .. 

Col. Olcott then expressed his personal griof at, the death 
of Swami D,tyanand. Sarasw!tti, !tud declared him to he a 
patriotic Hindoo to tbe backbone; one who loved his counky 
(levotedly. ~Althongh the doctrine he preached might not 
COlllmend itself to ort.hodox 01' I~nropeltn Pandits, yet his 
ellm'gies werc de\'oted to the cause of national reformation, 
am1 i,hus deserver! admi!'illg rccognition. The breach of the 
alliance with the Theosophical Society was due to his beilJg 
misinfol'lIled on the matter, perhaps from the vcry beginning, 
and he had, as the Founders thought, donc them wrong; yet 
he ouO'ht to be respected as a bold !tnd patriotic son of India, 
ltncl h~, Col. Olcott, did not know where his successor could 
be fonnd. 

The lccturer aftcrwards introduced :r.h. "IV. 1'. Brown, 
B. h, F. T. S., of the London 'I'heosophical Society, who in 
the very prime of hiA life had left all hiA professional PI'OS
peets in England and, like himself and Madamc lllayatflky, 
hn(l come to India to live aml die among the natives. For 
the henefit of those who could not understand English and 
whose numbcr was not few, Pandit GopinatIt, F. 1'. S., 
(Etlitol'Mittm Vil(tSfl) hanslated the lecture iuto HinduRtani. 

The next lby, the 20th, at the same honr (G-30 P.M.,) Col. 
Olcott a(ldresHcd the audience on" 'l'heosophy." The 
attendancc was Jal'ger still t.han the day before, and the 
management mORt satisfactory, Mr, "IV. Bull, F, T. S., occupy
ing the clmir. The meaning of 'l'heosophy was well ~efinc~l 
and its ob.iects Ratisfactorily explained, After coneludll1g IllS 

lecture amidst loud cheers, Col. Olcott gave Mr. W, 1', Brown 
the opportunity of ltd dressing the public on his beItltlf. This 
promising young gentleman expressed his idelts so cleltrIy 
and boldly as to win the respeot of everyone present. 

PAND!T GoP! NATII., F. T, S, 

THE SAME, 
LAIlORIl, 21st November. 

TIlE topic and scnsation of. t,ho moment is the visit of 
Colonel H. S. Olcott, President-founder of the Theosophical 
Socict,y, to this ancient city, 'I'he worthy Colonel arrived in 
Lahore on Suuday last at 8: 30 ~, M., and drove from ~he 
Rail way station, in company" It.h hIS party and several nab~e 
geil tIemen, Theosophists and Ary~ns, to the parade ground 111 

fron t of the Fort" where several large tenti'! and a Rpacioufl 
sTwmiana had been pitched for his reception anrl accom
modation. In conrSt of the dny Itnd evening he rceeived ViRits 
from many of the leading Raises and gelltlemen of the cit,y. The 
Colonel looked fresh and st,rong in spite of the Itrdl10nfl and 
nmernitling lahor he has had 1.0 undergo of late •. He talked 
with the viHitorp, and answtlren every qnestion about the llim!', 
creed nnd ohjects of the Theosophical Society,nri d thORO rela
ting to Aryan philosophyalld science, &c., (IS gaily ns a cricket, 
and to the thorolluh satisfaction of those who put i,bem, The 
next duy (MOlldIlY) IIlso the!'e WItS no lack of visitors from 
morning I1p till 4 o'dock in tho afternoon, Dewan Muthl'iI 
DaEs of Kapurthala and other officials of that State, in com
pany with many learned Pnnditfl and Sadhus being present., 
and conversed, in the morning, with tho Americo-Aryan Ynyi 
on many intriCf\te flllbjects in conuedion with the human 
soul and A ryan religion and philosophy, The Pundits nud the 
worLhy Dowan were mightily pleased with the acquire
ments of the Colonel, and expresser} thdr unfeigned 
delight in finding ill him sllch a lenrned champion of all 
that is now left of the most ancient and glorious Aryavarta. 
1.1r, Brown of the London Theosophical Socieiy arrived the 
same mortling from Rawul l'iudi, whithcr he had been 
deputed by his chief in answer to the request of tho 
TheosophiRt,s of that plR;ce. There was another gentlem,lln 
with the Colonel Mr, Damodar K. Mavulanknr, t.ho Jomb 
Recording Seerot~ry of t.he Society-a young man of remftl'k
able intelligence anddecidedly great Anglo-.AI'ylin soholnr
ship-nn indefat,ignble workor for the cause of th,o regenera
tion of Indill and last, though not leaRt, lin occulttst of great 
promise, I~ the evening at 6-:30 o'clock .• t,he Colonel deli
vered a lecture iu his sham/ana on "'I'he Aryan Philosophy." 
Shortly before that time, people began pouring in, and at 
the time of tho Colonel's taking up his stand, there wern 
gnthered in and around the shamiltlla a crowd numhering 
t.houllands, some sitting in chairs; some squatLing down upou 
the carpct on the floor, others standing. Thcre, waH ~IBO a 
sprinkling of Europeans. On the Colollel elltel'1ng hts oJ!
pearance, the entire audience, greeted with loud n.lld. en
thusiatic cheers. In course of hIS lectlll'C~ also he was SImilarly 
cheered every now aud then, After a few pi'efatory tellillg 
remarks t.he Colonel explained the objects of his Society at 
some length. He then RpO~O of the ArYlln, l'hi.lbRo~hy, an(l 
in vindicating it.s supenol'lty by comparlllg It WIth those 
of the Wl'St, he paid many a rich tribute of ,Praise to 
those who had conceivcd it" He t,hen exprcssed. hIS regret 
at the neO'lect which the Sanskrit lal1guage at preselltsuffprfl 
lit the h~llds of tho modern Aryans-the language in which 
Aryan Scienco and Philosophy !tl'~ clothed-the ,conse
quence bring that even the Puncltts do not reCOlve so 
much educ:ttion afl to enablo them to comprehend the ~xnl)t 
meaning of the pregnllnt slu~cas they rccito ~nd CIt.fint, 
not to spe'lk of t,he yonng HllIdns who ftl'e bcmg dnveu 
to Rcepticism. He madc all,eloqnen~ nppf'al to th~se pl'eseut 
for the revivltl of Sallskl'lt lcnl'lllng, alld adVised them 
not to he so foolish fill the wife of Allarlin, who ex
changed the old wonderful lamp .for a new one by 
adopting nelV methodR of thought III preforence to old 
ones. He also Allirl that, the Theosophical Society hnfl 
already heon successful in establishing, and raising, snb~ 
scrip· ions for establishing, fifteen schools for the teaclllng o.r 
Sanskrit. Before taking his seat tho Colonel expressed hlfl 
deep ROl'ro'w and rf'gl'ot nt the death of his distinguished C(1-
\Vorl,er, Swamiji Dayananrla Snrnswnti wIto, he said, was a 
pntriot to the very backbone, a bold and st,rong reformer such 
as he seldom met with Itmong tho modern Hindlls, The breach 
which took plllce latterly betwcen theAlya Somnj and the 
'I'heosophieal Society wns owing to some misunderstanding 
between him ftnn I,ho Swami, fostered by some' evil-disposed 
persons. nut 1I0W that he was dead he cOllld not but expres'l 
his sincere sorrow for his loss. The next clay (Tuosjay), 
the morning and afternoon wero passed by the Colonel. in 
reeeiving visitors and discussing about TJ1uny' religious and 
phil6sophicalmittters,In the cvenin.g at the same' hOllr ~s 
the previous dny, the Colonel deltver~d an?th~r .. of ,hiS 

eloquent ond impl'essive lectures, t,he subject thiS hme bellJg 
"Theosophy," The audience was la!'ger tha~ t!lat of the 
previous evening, and showcd thClr apprecll1tron of the 
Colonel's utterances hy enthusinstic aud repeated cheers. 
He said that "Theosophy" had no religion of its owu. 
The ohjects ~f the institution were to Bear~h after the 
eternal Truth, wherever that was to bo found, to form 
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the nucleus of an universal brotherhood by ad vising 
all religionists to rise above the bigotry and prejudice 
of sectariauism, and to co-operate with one another in 
a brotherly way to discover the divine Truth hidden belleath 
the foulldation of every established fOI'm of religion, to vindi
cate tho cause of all ancient philosophy, scieuce, and religion, 
wherein by the path to that glorious Truth, and lastly to 
discovcr the hidden mysteries in 1Iatul'e and the psychical 
powel's latent ill man. He then made a very eloquelit nppeHI 
fOl' the sympathies of all ri'ght-minded men with those ob
jects, lind assured the Hindus that though he was different in 
cOlllvlexioll, he was at heart but like one of them. On the 
Colouel taking his seat amid loud cheer!!, MI'. Browu rose 
and deliveI'ed a shol,t but eloquent speech, tellillg tile audiellce 
how he found the science and philosophy of Aryavarta to be 
superior to those of his own country, and how they wel'e now 
attracting the attention of all learned men of the West. He 
referred to the establishment of a Branch Theosophical So
ciety in LOlldon, of which some of the most eminent men, 
whether in point of rank or learning, were members. He 
then told the audience that he also, like Colonel Olcott and 
Madame B1avatsky, had come to India to live in it, to work 
for it,nnd <tie in it. 'l'hu audience was greatly t.ouched by 
,Mr. Browu's words, and they expl'('ssOlI thlllllseives by en
thusiastic cheers. At the end of Mr, Brown's Bpeeoh the 
proceedings clo~ed with a few remarks from Pundit Gopi 
N ath, Editor of the Mitra Vilas. The ne:i:t day the Colonel 
left the Btation in the evening for J umrnu, whither he has 
been iuvited to go by the l'llaharujah of Kashmere.-PlIl1jab 
'l'imes. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT THE COUHT OF KASHMIR. 

A'l' Lahoro, Col. Olcott was met by a Councillol' of His 
Highness the Malia Raja Saheb of Kutibmil' and Jammu, 
who had lloen Bpp.cially deputed for the purpose of escorting 
tho Pl'esidollt and his party to Jammu. I-lis Highne~s had 
seut a special request that befure proceediug from Lahore 
to Jammn, Col. Olcott should cOllsent to accept the 
khilal;to which it is custoDlary for the COUI't to offer to its most 
hOlloured guests, as a refusal would be derogatory to his 
dignity. The President accepted the kind offer 011 the 
distinct understanding that the presents would be received 
noL for his personal benefit, but on bohalf of, and for tho 
benefit of the Society. The necessary preliminaries havipg 
been arranged, the party, accompanied by Pandit Gopi Nath, 
F. T. S., Editor of the Mittra Vilasa, the organ of the 
orthodo:i: I'andits of Lahore, and by His Highness' Councillor, 
left Lahore by the evening mail of the 21st November, and 
proceeded from tho Wazirabad Hailway station in carriages 
direct to 8ialkot, w here they rested for the Ilight,. The Maha
rajah had sent his State carriages to that place to take the 
party to Jammu which, after about fOUl' hours' drive, they 
reachcd in the evening of the 22ncl. On this side of the Ravi 
ri"er, two State elephants were iu waiting to take the party· 
to the city, One of these was fitted up with a silver 
Howdah in Kashmiri rep01tSsee work, with dragon support
ers and velvet cushions fOl,tho President. An hour's ride 
brought the p8l'ty to the barracks, where the bungalow set 
apart for the British Hesidont and other distinguished 
Buropean guests had been fitted up for their acoommodation. 
The next morning, elepbants were sent with an officer and a 
guard of honor, and upon arrival at tbe Palace, the whole 
guard presented arms, alld His Highness gave andieuce in 
full Court. The Maha Hajah Saheb was very well pleased 
with Col. Olcott's exposition of Theosophy, and expressed 
great sympathy with the objects of the Theosophical Society, 
especially its efforts for the revival of the ancient intellec
tual and. spiritual glories of India, Their Royal High
nesses PrInce HamaSingh, Cammander-in-Chief, and Prince 
~mara Si'!gh, the ,i~nior Prince, also seemed very much 
lllterested III the subject. The same evening, Col. Olcott 
received the Royal 'presents. According to the ancient 
custom of the Court, first-class guests' receive tweuty
ODe pots of sweetmeats, those of the second class, fonr
teen, . the third-class seven, while the fourth-class are 
given none. The President was treated aa a first-class 
guest-a distinction shown to Princes and to the llritish Re-

* Khilat is a royal gift peculiar to Asiatic Courts: ita richnosfj' And 
,'alue beiug prop?r.tionate to the Illllllificellc~ of t4e l3ovor~igU alld 
tho rank of the Vl2ltor,-:-Ed. '. .' 

si?ent and other high Europeans, and was thus presentc(l 
WIth twenty-one pots of sweet-meats and a purse of five hun:~ 
d~'ed ~upees as I!awat, for which he immediately roceipted in 
hiS offiCial cap~clty and on behalf of the Society. Every day 
the Maha Rajah Saheb uccol'ded him an interview of about 
two hours, alld on sume days even two. On each occasion, at 
the Palace, a gUlHd of honoul' old tumed out who pl'ei
sented arms, both at the time of his entering aud leaving the 
Hoyal mansion. Two elephants and four saddled horses 
were aU tho timo at the disposal of the party at the barracks-
hesides armed clwprasis and ot her servants. Col. Olcott 
hnd long dit;cussiolls on matters of Aryan Philosophy and 
Religion with His Highness, who manifested a most thorough 
knowledge of the subjects, alld seelDed extremely gratified to 
find that the American Chela had derived his knowledge front 
the same school to which his own GURU apparently belonged. 
The Malia Rajah Saheb not only believed in the existence 
of the HIMALAYAN MAHATMAS, but seemed to be sure of the 
fac~ from personal knowledge. He expressed his entire appro~ 
batlOn of Co\. Olcott's wOl'k for the resuscitation of San
skrit in which direct,ion he himself was working hard in his 
own State. The party remaiued at Jammu for a wcek. On the 
last day, they were presented with the lrhiZat, which consist
ed of an offel'ing to Col. Olcott of seven" cloths"-t,echni
cally so called,· and three to each of the rest-as also an 
additional purse of two thonsand rupees, which the President 
receipted fOI', as Lefore, 011 behalf of the Society. Beforo 
quitting Jammu, the Colonel made over fifteen hundred rnpees 
to the Honorary Secretary of the Head-qnarter~ House Fund 
Committee towards the purchase of the Adyar Property, and 
the remaining rupees one thousand of the Maharajah's caslt 
present, to the 'l'l'eaSUrel' of the Society, for the Society's 
general expenses. Col. Olcott had special interviews with His 
Royal Highness Prince Amm'a Singh, the youngest son of 
His Highness the Maha Rajah Saheb, with Hid Excellency 
the Diwan, and othel' high olfieials of the State, who were all 
more or le~s intcrested in what the President had to say, 
all~ professed themsel ves pleased with his ad \'ueney of Al'yau 
Philosophy. From Jammu to Sialkot t.iw party was 1'1'0-

vided ~vith State clIl'l'iages. Thence they proceeded furllJ('I.· 
on their journey. CuI. Olcott's visit to the State of Knpnl'
thala, where he was invited by the Diwan, who had specially 
gone down to Lahore for the purpose, will be found dcscriuc(l 
elsewhere. 

DAMODAR JL MAVALANKAR, 
,J9int Rec01'di1!Y Secretary, 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT JEYPORE. 
[FIWAI TIlE Indian Mirror's OWN CORRESI'ONDENT.] 

Jeypore, 8th December, 1883, 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, the President-Founder of the 
Theosophical Society, with the Honorary Secretary, Head
qual'ters Fuud! Mr. L. Venkata Varadal'ajlllu N aidu, and 
Mr. Brown, arrIved here from Kapurthala 011 the 5th iIlBtant' 
at 6 P. M. There was a gathering of the members of the locai 
DI'anch Society and of other Native gentlemen of the city at 
the R~ilway Station to receive the Colonel. He put up at 
the. Dak. Bungalow, an~ stayed only for 24 hours, during, 
whICh tIme he had varIOus engagements. He delivered a. 
lectu:e on " 'l'he 'r!'~e Art .of Healing" in the Collego 
premises, where the el"te of thiS place thronged to hear him. 
Everyone was highll pleased with his excellent lecture ancI 
praised the Colonel 01' his ·noble efforts to revive the Aryan 
spirit alUong the peopl'e. Fresh strength has been added to 
the Society by two· new men joining it. He started for 
Bombay, via Dll.l'oda, on the 6th Dccember 1883 by tho 
evening mail. ' 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT KURNOOL. 
ON his arl'iv~1 at Kurnool, Colonel Olcott was pl'esenteil 

WJth the followmg address by the local gentry: . . 
"We, the undersigned inh;tbitan~s and residents of Kurnoo), beg to 

/lceord yon Il. 1I)0st hearty welcome ou this yoor first visit to Kurnool. 
,2. We deem ourselves Bing~lllrly fortunate in having been favoured 

With your \ong:expocted viSIt lind thus allowed the opporj,onity. 
tb~ough your assistance and ad\'ice, of getting an insiglit iuto Oriental 
phIlosophy and sciences and of investigating the laws of nature In -
regard to occultism, and the psychical powers latent in man. 

* In point of fact they compriseo an embroidered coat (choga re.) 
" paslt!nin"h," silk.lined, a Kashnliri square shawl (rumdl) embroidered 
to the centre, a tal'lJlUl, an embroidered Bcarf, lind three pieces of 
¥lIshmiri fabrip~, 
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3. Doeply cOllvinced as we are of the necessity of being in 
"ympnthy with the aims ,\lid objects of the Theosophi('al Society, t.o 
C'R(·ablish branch OR of which, in vnrionq part" of Inllia, yon and ~ladnlllo 
ll1nvntsky have t.rn,·clled and done not a Iittlc, at the risk of mnch 
perRonal cOlllfort, inibned with t.he desire of rtlsnAcitnting ntld promot. 
lng a study of onr Arynn philosophies and religion and of convincing 
the people of t.he neceesity of iln·estigating and following t.hem for 
their own fntnre good-we arc now Itssnrerl ill the belief that yonr 
st.ay nmongst ns, however short it may be, won"! be prodnctive of 
much good nmong' the people, who as yet from want of a sYAtematic 
~tnrly of thr philoAophyof their own religion, anrl from variolls other 
('anACS ,un oftell lell ast.rny, n.mlnot nnfrc'llll1ntly show a vast nmonnt 
of indifTc"ence townrds it nnrl tl'e cnnse of 'l'heosophy. 

4. \Ve now, however, hope thnt such n stnte of t.hing" will censo 
tl) exist, nnd trnAt thnt before long onr endeavonrs to estnblish here a 
hrnnch Soci('ty through which we rloBire to crente a feoling of brothol" 
hood nlllonir tho people nnd to be ennhled to follow our time.honorerl 
l'!lstomA ceteris pru'iblts shnll be crowned with BnCCCSB. 

6. In concluAion, we beg thnt yon will nccept onr welcome, giyon in 
tho Apirit of friendship nud brotherly love. 

We beg to remain, 
Sir, 

Yonr mOBt obedient Rorvnnts, 

K. Rnlll~nmnnnnr Iyel1gnr, A. LnkBhmnnliosB, Y. YenkntRBeshayyn, 
], Chendulllln, '1'. KUlIlarasami Achnri, C. lIInnllsami Nnyndn, S. Narn· 
ynlln Row, V. Ynrul1nrnjllln, 1'. Halllnnjllln Nnidn, ShcrofT Ummaji Row, 
C. YiAwn,rndhnm, V. Pnrdn8arndhy, N. Vnmdnrnjnll1 Nairlu, D. Snmbiah 
.Dc vn rn, V. 1\ bboy, Ch. Rnl1gnyya Nnidu, and Ilnlllllllnnta How." 

®ffirbJ ~lcports. 

TlII'] DELJDOA'1'E ll'ROM AMI~lUCA. 
[Tho following credentials were handed over to the 

Heeording' Secretary of the Parent Theosophical Suciet.y by 
Vr. Frall7. IIal'tmann, F. '1'. ~., Inte of C\)lomdo, U. S. A., 
who landed in .Madras on 4th December last] 

l"Ro~1 'III!'; 'rIIlWSOPIIICAL SOCIETY m' N. Y., Jltly 30th, 1883. 
Greeting to all to whom shall COUle these preRents, know 

J(~, thnt VI'. Franz Hartmann, F. '1'. S., is hereby authorized 
>lnd empowercd to reprcsellt tlds Society as its Deh-gate, at 
the Anllivel'sary celebration, ill India. 'Vitness our hands 
nnd the Society's great seal, at Now York, U, S., the day nnd 
yeal' above written. 

(Stl.) AnNER DOUBLImAY, [MAJ. GEN.] 
President pru·tem. 

( ,,) WILLIAM Q. JUDGE, 

Recording SeC1·etary. 

FltOM TIlE ROCHESTER BHANCI! m' 'filE TIlEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY. 

I{,OCHESTlm, N. Y., August 9th, 1883. 
Know all ye to whom these llIay come: 
'l'hat the H,ochester Branch of t.he '1'heosophieal Society, 

lIlt ve all thol'ized, and by these pl'eSentH, do authorize and 
empower 

Dr. Franz Hal'tmann of the United St.at·es of America, 
to represent this Branch at UIO next A nni versary meeting of 
t.he Society which he shall attend at, Adyar, or other place 
ill that country. 

Witness tbe handf! of the I'resident nnd the Corresponding 
Secretary of the said Uochester Brlllleh, at Hocheater, N. y" 
this 9th day of August 1883. 

(Sd.) W. B. SHELLY, 

President. 

( ,,) J. II. CAD[,ES, 

Gar. Secy. 

FItOM THE PIONEER THEOSOPHICAl, SOCIETY. 

. Know nll men by these presents: That, Dr. Franz Hartmann, 
]<'. T. S., is hereby aut,horized and empowered to represent 
the Pioneer Theosophical Society of Saint Louis as its 
Delegate, nt tho next Anniversary celebration of the Theo
sophicRI Society in India. 

Dated ut St. Louis, Missouri, U. S. A., this ninth d~y of 
August, 1883. 

(Sd.) 

( " ) 

ELI,IOT B. PAGE, 

P1·esident. 

FRANK KRAFT, 

f3ecrelary. 

THli] PIONBER THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE1'Y. 
ST. Lou[s, U. S. A. 

At a meet.ing of the Membei's of the Theosophical Society, 
held on the 17th of.T nly 1883, at the residence of MI'. Blliot 
B. Page, No. 2714,ISeot Ayenue, St. Louis, Ma., U. S. A., the 
charter gl'anted hy t.he Parent Society in response t.o the 
application of the local Theosophists-was unanimously 
adopted. 

1'lIe following office· bearers were then elected for the en
suing year :-

President, ELT,IOT B. PAGg ; Sem·etary and 7'reasnrer, FRANK 
KRHT; and EnwABD H. GOHS~J, Member of the General 
Council. 

'rhe above offiem's were constituted a .Committee for the 
purpose of preparing a code of Bye· Laws and sn bmitting it., 
for adopt.ion, at the next Meeting of the Bmneh. 

THE LONDON LODGE 
OF 

1'RE TIIEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
TilE Theosophical Societ,y, of which the London Lodge is 

a B!'aneh, is permanently established in India, whel'e its 
ohjeets are (1) to promote the principle of a Uuiversal 
Brotherhood of Ilumn,nity, without diHt,inct;ions of race or 
creed; (2) to eneoul'age the study of Eastel"ll PhilwlOphy, 
from which the Society believes that important truths nre to 
be learned; and (:3) to investigate the psychic powers latent 
in man. 

The special objects of the London Lodge are :-
(1). The investigation of the nature of existcnce, with a 

view to the comprehension !Lnd realisation of the higher 
potentialitief! of man. 

(2). The revival of research connected with occult science 
and esoteric philosophy. 

(3). The examination of religious systems from an un· 
sectarian standpoill~., for the purpose of demonstl'ating the 
substantial identit,y subsisting beneath their apparent diver· 
sity. 

(4). The reconstruction of religion on a sc.ientific and of 
science on a religious basis; and the elaboratIOn of a perfect 
system of thonght and rule of life. 

HULEs. 
(I). The officers of the Society shall be a President, two 

Vice· Presidents, an Honorary Secretary and an Honorary 
Treasurer. The offices of Secretary and 'rreasurer may ~t 
any time be held by the same person, and the Vice·l'resi
dents aro eligible to them. 

(2). '1'he Council shall consist of the officers, and of not 
less than five nor more Ulall seven other Fellows, three to be 
a quorum for the transaction of all business, save as provided 
in Rules 7 and 14. 

(3); 1'he officers and other members of Council shall be 
chosen at general meetings of the Society, to be held annually 
on a day ill January, of which the Secretary shall give not 
less than twenty-one days' notice to the Fellows (other than 
honorary Fellows), by posting the same to the addre~ses 
entered against their names in the list to be kept by hlTll. 
Any two .Fell~ws call ~ropose officers. or ?ther memb~rs of 
Council. Wntten notICe of such nommatlOns must be m the 
hands of the Secretary fourteen days beforo the meet.ing, 
and he shall then transmit tho names of the proposed and 
proposers to all Fellows entitled to vote, one clear week at 
le!Lst before the meeting. FellowFl not attending the meetillg 
may signify their choice by letter to the Secretary which 
shall be counted as votes. 1'he vote of those pI'eRent shall 
be taken openly, unless any two memberFl domand a ballot, 
in which case the elections shall be by baIlo~ and by the 
letters of the absent Fellows. . 

(4). The Council shall have power to fill up. vacancies 
therein, at any time between the. gener~1 meetlllg~, hy a 
majority of two-thirds, at any of Its meetmgs at willch not 
less than six shall be present. 

. (5). The eloction of .Fellows shall be by ~ mri.jori~y of 
two.thirds of the. CounCIl present at any of Its meetmgs, 
evory candidate being proposed and seconded by Fellows of 
the Society. 

: (6). Persons of eithel~ !3'ex are eligible to the Society, to 
the Council, and to any office. 
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(7). The initii1tion fee is £ 1, and the annui11 Bub
st:l'iption is lOs. except in the case of honorary Fellows who 
llmy be elected by the Council free f!'om i1ll pecuniary 
.liability, and in the ei1se of any ordini1ry Fellow whom, for 
llpecial rei1sons. the Conucil decide to exempt. 

(8). Subscriptions are due on election, and on tho first 
of January in every yell.!', except in the case of Fellows 
elected dUI'ing the last three months of any year, whose 
subscription shall cover the succeeding year. 

(9). Honor~ry Fellows shall be entitled to all privileges 
of membership except the right of voting and elig'ibility to 
omccs or to the Council. 

(10). Notice, in wl'iting, of resignn,tion of ]'ellowship 
must be given to the Secretary before the 31st of Decembcr, 
01' liability to the subscription for the succeeding year will 
be incurred. 

(11 ).Fellows can bc expellcd by a votc of two-thirds of a 
Council meeting, at which not less than thl'ee of the officers 
aud three other members are prescnt. 

(1 :!). Power to tL-ansact all business connected with the 
Society, except the alteration of its constitution or rules, is 
vested in the Council. 

(13). :Mvery altel'ation of, or addition to, the constitution 
and rules shi111 be made either at the Annual General Meet
ing or at a Special General Meeting of the Society. 

(14). Specii11 Geneml Meetings may be called for any pur
pose by the President or by the two Vice-Presiuents, fourteen 
uays' notice being given to the Fellows by the Secretary. 

(15). All questions (other than the election of officers and 
Council) brought before the Annual General Meeting, or a 
Special General Meeting, shall be uetermined by a majority 
of those present. 

'I'HE TODAllETTA 'fHBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
13 YJ,- IJA WS. 

1. ANY Fcllow of the Parent Society 01' one of its 
branches lllay be aumitted as I. member by the President. 

~. Every candidate for admission to the Socicty must be 
recoIlllllcnded by two ]'ellows. 

3. 'l'he President, the Secretary, and the Assistant 
SecI'etary shall be elected for a terIll of one year, commenc
ing from 1884 by a mi1jority of the Fellows. 'I'IHl President 
lllay be re-elected with the sanction of the General Council 
obtained before the expiration of the year. 

4. 'I'he Pl'esident and two ]'ellows, 01' the Secretary anu 
two other Fellows or any five Fellows, shall constitute a 
(luorum in all Ci1ses. 

5. Every member shall pi1y in advance a monthly sub
scription of not less than eig1ht annas, towards the expenses 
of the Society. The Society may exempt a member who is 
ulli1ble to pay. 

6. The Secretary shall keep a record of the proceedings 
of the Society and an account of its funds. He shall also 
eOl'l'espond on behalf of the Society. 

7. 'fhe mcmbers shall meet at le,Lst once a month on such 
day anu in such place as may be fOlllld convenient and noti
tied by the Secl'etary. 

8. A sillall libl'ttl'Y, to begin with, of the books recom
mendeu by the Parent 'I'heosophiclLI Society shall be formed 
out of voluntary contl'iblltiolls by the membel's, while some 
l'el'iotlimLls, the 'l'lwosupli'ist among them, slmll be sent for 
out of the monthly subscriptions. 

!). Each member shi111 select and study one of the books 
th us got out, and at the meeting communicate to others the 
portion he lULs studied, i1nswel'ing the tjllCstion put by them 
iu view to the propel' understnnding of the ombject. 

10. An extraordinary mecting nULY be ci111ed by the Secre
t.LI·y with the consent of the President. 

11. No rcsolution shall be pi1ssed unless there be a majo
ri Iy of votes for it. 

U. 'rho President in case of a tic, shi111 have a casting 
vote. 

13. Whoever infringes any of thc"e llye-Iaws 01' the Rules 
of the Pal'ent Society, shall be c,dleu upon by the President to 
explain and defend himself. Should the PI'esident.ill-Council 
with thel!'ellows think that his conuuct is blamable, it shall 
be reported to the Parcnt Society for such action in the mat
ter as the Founders may deem fit. 

14. 'I'he above Bye-Laws may be modified, from time to 
time as occasion arises, with the consent of the mn,jol'ity of 
Hill lllelllbcrs. . 

15. A copy of the Rye-Laws or any alterations therein 
shall be sent to the Pal'ent Society. 

(MAJOR GENERAL) H. R. MORGAN, F. T. S .. 
.President. 

Approved ;-H. S. OLOOTT, 
.P. '1'. S. 

17-12-83. 

ROHILKHUND THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT a general meeting of the above lll'ltnch, held on the 
25th N ovembcr 1883, the following office-bearcrs wero 
elected ;-

.President, :BAnu NIL MADHun BANERJEE; 'Vice-P'resident, 
PANDIT ClIImA LAL; Secretary, B.UlU PUEO NA'l'lI llANERJEE; 
Assistant Secretary, I.lALLA DUUltM N AltAYAN; Librarian, RA! 
PEARl LAL ; T'reast£1'e'l', LALLA BALDEO SAllAY; Oo'Uncillor, 
PUNDIT CHUNDRA SEKHAR; RAJAII ]\fadho H.ao Vinayak, 
Patron of the Society (Branch) 

PltEo NATll BANERJEE, 
Secretary. 

SANSKRIT SCHOOLS AT MORADABAD. 
A MEETING was held on the 4th instant in which the pro

posal that both the schools (one is stll,rted tlxclusively by thtl 
'I'heosophists and the other by tne citizells) shoulu be aUULI
gi1mateu, was ci1rried out. 'rhe school, tIm!:! establisheu, will 
be entirely UNSl!:C'J'ARIAN. 'I'he Punjab scheme hilS beea 
adopted £01' the guidance of the Pauuits. 'I'he activ[) 
manftgement of the school has been placed in the hallus of 
the 'I'heosophists, though some outsider!:! i1re !:!elected [,8 the 
members of the Executive Committee. It is hoped that tho 
step thus taken will euu in prouucing important reHlllts, a;{ 
the citizens have begnn to feel that Union is Strength. 

THE JEYPORE 'fIIEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY. 
A'f a meeting of the Jeypore 'l'hcosophical Society, held Oil 

the 6th December 1883, thc Pl'esident-l!'ollnt!er in the Chair, 
the following office-bearers were electeu £01' one year;-

Babu OpenuI'i1 NlLth Sen, President. 
" Pnrlli1 Chandl'a :::len, Secretary and 'I'reasurer. 

Li111a D lll'ga S'Lhaie, Assistant Sec·retaI'Y. 

THE JAMALPORI!l THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
THE first llnniversary of the Jamalpore Branch 'I'heosophi.· 

cal Society was hcld on Sunday, the l!)th November last. 
There were present on the occasion Baboo Pal'butty Churn 
Mookerjee and Pllndi~ Nitya Nanda Misra of the Bhagnlpora 
Branch Society and the eWe of the native community of this 
stat.ion. . 

The ceremony commenoed at 7 A. M. with a hymn. Baboo 
Parbutty Churn Mookerjee, P"esident of the Bhaglliporo 
BI'anch, beiug requested by the membel's, presided at tho 
meeting. 'I'he Secretary then read his aunual . report, giving 
a brief sketch of the rise and pl'O 'l'ess of this Bmuch Societv 
iti) list of members alid a detailed accouut of its receipts i11;J. 
disbursements dUI·iug the yen.I' uudot' I·eviaw. 'fhe report also 
dwelt on the iU1portan(Je of the stlldy of Al'yan philosopby, 
Rcience i1nd lit.eratltrB, and clearly stated the object which tha 
Theosophical Society has ill view by quoting its three fuuda. 
menh.l rilles in snpport thereof. 

The lll'esidellt srLid that this Societ,y hi1g a high and nohle 
mission to fullil in so fal' f19 it seeks to fOl'lll the nuclens of a. 
universal brotherhoorl, and Itims at tbe revival of OI'iental 
science and literature; and as such, it canllot fail to excite tha 
sympathy of evet'y true Indian who Las the Al'yan blood still 
running in his veins. 'l'his may be a lofty idea; but its con
summation is possiule. He also dilated at somo length on 
the subject of concentratiull of the milld, which, he said, 
gl'eatly depends on the discipline oHhe gl'oss or matel'il1l bodJ, 
and cited several slokns from our shastras ill BllPPOI't, which 
he expli1ined in ouch lucid and appropriute terms as to make 
them intelligible to all present. 

Baboo Tal'ini Chul'll Roy, F. T. S'Ja memlJerof this llranch,' 
then rose, and in a shol,t but eloq uellt speech exhorted 
the lllldience with i1 view to enlist their sympathy on behi1lf 
of the movement. He said that if we wish to know any-

. thing ahout God and the human flOUl, we must turn the pagell 
of Oll!' shastms fo~' an e.':pl'~llatiolll lIS it C<l.ll pe found llowhel'~ 
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el!le. The so·called enlightened West which has made such 
~nst progl'css in all directioml relnting to I.he mnterial prospe
rity of man is silent on this poin~., and we must eitherlook bac.k 
to our Aryan Rishis for It Bolutiotl of this problem or despair 
to know. Western cllHn.e hns made us gl'ossly mnterialis
tic and thOl'oughly nnminrlful of oilr religion nnd f<cien{)e, and 
Theosophy hns opened Oil I' eyes. He nlso dwelt at some 
length on the scientific bnsiR (If the Aryan religionll, and 
illustrated n by examples. This lasted till 10 A. M.Thenalms 
l1cre distributed to the poor hom 10 to 11 A. M. 

From 11 to 2 P. M. entertainment of guests and rest. 
From 21.0 4 P. M. hymns Rnd religiolis discourse. . 
lrrom 4-30 to 6 P. M. I'undit Nitya Nanda Mis;'a replIed .to 

questions pllt by an outsider regal'ding Theosophy and.Its 
objects, in Rn nble and slItisfactory manner. The gathering 
was very Inrge on the occasion, and all seemed pleased to hear 
him .. TIle ceremony then ended :-

The re.election of office· bearers took plncn t.he next day. 
With lhe unfmimons consent of all the members, the old office
bearers have been retained in office :-

Baboo Ram Chunder Chntterjee, President. 
" .Deno Nauth Roy, Secretary. 
" Raj Coonmr Roy, Asst. do. 

In conclusion I beO' to add that this Branch Society, nl
thongb it has no't bee~ able as yet to do muoh towards fu.r
th ering tho cause of Theosophy. has at least succeeded 10 

drawing public attention to tho movement., as has been 
clearly cvilbnced by the large gathering thA.t assembled at 
our nnnivers:lry meeting. Theosophy hilS become the ourrent 
topic of the day, and is being widely discnssod in al.1 circles. 

This Society has undor contemplation the establishment of 
n Sanskrit school fOI' children nt this station, and endeavours 
Ilre being mnde in this direction; 

DENO NAUTII ROT, 
Secretary. 

THE KURNOOL THEOSOPHICAIJ SOCIETY. 

AT It meoting of the members of tlw Theosophical Society, 
holtl at Kumool (Madras Presidency) on the 12th day of 
Deccmber 1883-the PrCf;idont-Foundor in the chair,-it 
was npon motion unanimously resolved that a brancl~ be 
fOl:mod under the title of "The Kurnool TheosophICal 
Society." . . 

Upon motion tllC bye-laws of the Parent. SOCIety were 
lemporarily adopted, and M. R. Ry. Lukshmandu:s Gnru! 
V. Venkatasashia Chett,y Garu and Komaraswaml Achal'l 
barn were appointed a committee for framing new Rules for 
the guidance of the Branch. 

The following gentlemen were elected office-bearers for 
the ensuing year :-

President, M. R. Ry. V. VgNKATASASIIlA CHETTY GARU ; 
Vice· President, S. V. VARADARAJULU NAlDU GARU ; Secretary, 
f3. KOMARASWHIY ACHAIlI FARU ; Treasurer, A. LUKSIIMANDAS 
OARU. 

THE GOOTY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT a meeting of the Theosophical Society, held at Gooty 
on the 14th day of Deoember 1883, Mr. W. 1'. Brown pr.esi
ding-it waS unanimously resotved to form a Branch Somety 
in that town. It was resolved that the Branch be known as 
"the G~oty Theosophical Society," and that the following 
gentlemen be elected office-bearers for the ensuing year :
P"esident, I. SREliEIVASA Row GARU ; Yice-President, PATTU 
KESAU P[LU[ AVERGAL; Secretary, BANGALORE PAPPU NARA-
IlIMIAII GARU, n. A. . 

The Branch Society t.llCn adopted the Dye-laws of the Pa. 
rent Society for" the time being, and the members formod 
themselves int.o a committee for the purpose of fl'aming 
bye-laws for the Brap.ch itllelf. The IH'oceedings then tel'. 
minated. 

Approved. 
Let charter issue, 

H. S. OLCOT'f, 
P. T. S, 

W. T. BROWN, 
Chairman. 

OXFORD MISSION SHOTS AT OCCULTISM. 

. OUT of the clear sky of a correspondent's remarks on Hie 
comparative meritA of Buddha and Christ, the thunder
bolt has been hurled against Occultism by the Indra of the 
Eplphnny. l'lIe startled l'heoAopltist hut meekly enquil'l's 
how his humble self could be sUi'lpected of intrusion in sllch 
sublime regions as the arena of discussion of our contem
porary's cOl'respolldent-" A. B. C." In the meantime, how
ever, as Grea.t Indra threatens to bring his Meglul,stra into 
play, it is necessary to avert the impending downpour by 
pointing ant its unseasonableness. It is but proper that t.ho 
misconceptions, so unmistakably glaring, should be, if pOilsi
ble) removed. The Epiphany thns hegins what is meant 
to be a reply to its correspondent's remarks:-

" I never grnmhle when Theosophists tell me tb,t in order 
" to experience the power of the inviilible worlds YOllchsafed 
" to them I mnst first practice Yogi.* It is quite clear to me 
"that there is a power working in them, to he attained only 
"by certain processes. The only qucstions with me arc (1) is 
"the power of a kind worth attaining P (2) what is the 
"nature and Aource of the power? (3) what is the trust
" worthiness of its result? 1'0 these questions I anilWel' I3Ome
" thing as follows. 1. The"power 01' supl'eme wisdom or of 
" working what men call miracles ill to my mind worthless 
" compared with the power of love. I must, lennI to 101;0, 

"to labour for others, to desire their good more than my 
" own, before I can be fit to he trnsted with occult powel'll, 
" which at present would only tempt ME io pride, and. be 
"ill-used ...... " 

The erudite critic is mttnifestly unaware of the fact thn,t 
the true Yogi does ilOt study Occultism for the purpose of 
acquiring powers. In his onward spirit.ual progress toward 
deliverance from the shnckles of Maya, the Sirldhis come to 
him of themselves. There can bo no psychological perfection 
so long as the Ego if! in the least affected by the t.rammels of 
Avirlyn, and these Siddh1'S, however high they may be, are 
yet within the domain of illusion. Every stmlent, even a 
tyro, of occultism knows that the acquisition of Bmhma
Vidya is dependent entirely upon the development of a feeling 
of universal love in the mind of t.he aspirant. For his final 
goal, the attainment of ]:fukti, is the very identification of the 
Jivatma with Pammatma, the Universal Spirit, which 
manifests i!self in ALL-which can never be accomplished 
except by one's putting one's-self en mpp01·t with Nature 
throngh a cultivation of tho feeling of unselfish Philan
thropy. It will thus become apparent to a mind free 
f['om preconception that the Yoga Siddhi.~ are ollly the 
accessories of Bmhmavidya, i. e., Esoteric Theosophy, 
the acqnisition of which is guIded only by unselfish 
philanthropy and universal love. The misconception 
in the above extract is evidently due to the Reverend 
writer's confonnding the path, pursued by a real Yogi, 
with that of ordinary jugglers and sorcerers. "Vhile 
lhe powers of the former 11,1'0 pAychological, those of tho 
latter are physical, pure and simple. If the writ,er had care
fully studied the important articles in the Theosophist on 
this subject and various other publications on Rosicru
cianism and Esoteric Theosophy, before hastily penning his 
remarks, tho present controversy would have bren saved. He 
says that he must" labour for others and desire their good" 
more than his own. The tme Yogi replies:-" We postulate 
that the good of others is our own, since we a.re a part of 
the integral whole, and therefore it is not logical or wise to 
think of mere relative good to others." "When the student 
has once realised this important fact-and until he has, he 
is not a fit studenli--where then is there room left for 
" pride" from which the Reverend writer shrinks with such 
pious horror? Self-conquest is the first step on the ladder of 
Bmhmavidya leading to Nirvana or Mukti. If it is thoroughly 
comprehended that Avidya in every shape is to be got rid of, 
and if the way to achieve that object is found to be as stated 

. in the preceding remnrks, the basis on which the Reverend 
gentleman has raised a structure of fears concerning roga 
is necessarily removed, and .the whole edifice thus must 
tumble down. One or two more points may also be noticed, 
with advantage. He says:-

"The trance consciousness in me may he tho gateway to im-
4' perfect and distorted visions, the ereat.ions of brain in an 
4' unnatural tension, and not free from its own pl'econcep-
"tions." . 

.. The learned Editor of the Epiphany probably moans Yoga. Yogi 
jB the person who vractises YoUa, 
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Precisely so: this is just what the occultist guards himself 
against by first passing through t.he process of unlearning be
fore beginning to len,l'll. He rests neither upon the deductive 
nor the inductive method solely, bllt employs both before ao
(Jepting any fact. More than this: he practically and expe
riulentally demonstrates to himself the truth of the con
clusion he arrives at, before taking them as final. Human 
will is merely the manifestation of the D,'t,ine Will or rather 
Farumatma. But its action or expression depends upon its 
associations and the medium throug'h which it has to act. It 
is all these disturbaI\ces or the veils of Maya, that the oe<;ul
tist guards himself against in his studies, and it will be admit
ted that this mode of procedure is a purer source of know ledge 
than any other where the counteracting influences are allow
ed their full sway. In conclu~ion, the Heverend gentlem\\n 
adds:-- . 

" . . His (Buddha's) noblest merit is that he never 
"claimed to be God. If Christ did so claim to be without 
" being so in ren,lity, He must have been one of the world's 
"least souls, its most deluded Prophets. Do you believe 
this ?" 

Before answering this query, it is essenti,d to enquire 
whether Christ's Diviuity is to be assumed on blind faith, or 
is the ren,son of the reader n,ppealed to above? In the former 
case, silence is gold, but in the In,tter, the question becomes 
serious. In the first place, we defy the Christians to point out 
to us one sentence, one word, in the POt!r Gospels pl'Oving in 
plain and unambiguous language that Christ ever claimed OL' 
declared himself to be God. On the contrary-"Why callest 
thou me good? There is none good but one, that is, God" 
(IYbtt. xix G)-is a rebuke showing plainly that Christ, far 
fl'oIU considering himself God, looked upon any attempt to 
attribute Diviuity to him as blnsphemy ; no amount of eccle
I:!iastical sophistt·y can successfully distort the meaning. "I 
and my ]<'ather al'e one," is entil'ely wen,kened by " I ascend 
to my Father and your Pather, to my God and your 
God." :Moreover, the present writer very much doubts 
whether Christ, even if he did claim to be God, could 
eveL' have claimed divil.lity, as generally underotood, if he 
wn,s, as he is repl'esellted. Wlmt was there more, iudeed, in 
Christ, not possessed Ly Buddha? Nay, the imparti(Ll stu
dent, whether Occidental Ol' Orientftl, lllust admit that in 
moral grandeur and unselfish philanthropy, Buddha il:l 
unequalled, at all events not illferiol' to Jesus. rl'he whole 
question of diviuity must, therefore, rest either upon their 
pel'soual claims and powers, or thoso of their later followers, 
namely tlwir respective clergy. Pride is inconsistent with 
g'enuine greatness, and humility is the esselltitll qnalfication 
of a trne philosopher. In this respe~t lOO, Buddha shows 
his superiority in not claiming divinity which might more 
appropriately be attribnted to him by his ullphilosophical 
followers than to the Galilean Pi'ophet by his. As regards 
their respective powers, or (so-called) "supernatuml" gifts, 
the q uestioll can very well be decided by those possessed 
hy their respective followers at the prcsent day. The readers 
of Esoteric Bl,ddhism and the Ocwlt IVorld need, of course, no 
fui,thcr dilation on this point. 

Bcfore cqncluding, an instance of the wonderful argu
mentative powers of the lcarned writer in the Epiphany may 
as wcll be noticed. W'l\ile admitting" thc philosophical force 
of the defence of Vedic Panthcism and Idulatry by Bn,bu 
I~han Chandra G hose, he renmrks :--

" ... It may be very true that!L mind capable of grasping 
"oulv one million out of the thirty-three millions of idol 
,. personifications would have lL vcry complex idea of God. 
" But we would ask for an honest and candid answer!LS to 
" wlwtheL' the uneducatcd masses do not rather worship one 
.. or n, fcw of these personifications. The Hishis made the 
.. n.lIalysis: what idol-worshipper, except an educatcd one liko 
" yuurself, ever makes the c01"l"eHponding synthesis P" ... 

'l'he fallacy of I.his argulIlcnt is self-evidcnt and nceds no 
cUlllment. '1'he Babu may welll'ctol't by asking" in his turn how 
mfluy Christians, even of education and culture, understand 
the teachings of their religion in thn.t high sense, put upon 
thelll by the philosophical few? '1'he perversions and mis
cOlleeptions that tL religion sufl'm's af tho hands of its ig'llIJraut 
followers am no argument agn,inst the religion it:; elf. 'l'he 
vices aud superstitions of the lower ordcr of the Hilldu~ do 
not injuL'e theil' philosophical faith nny mort! than the 
following incident degradcs tho high moral worth of the 
teachings of Christ. Only the other day the papera pub
li~heJ the account of an English Ohl'ilOti"u hUlOb.md hl\ying 

/loid his w'ife for a quart of beer!! And the parties to the 
?ontraet, wilnesses and all, were so btrong in a sense of theil' 
Innocence, that each and everyone acknowledged tho fact 
freely in opeu court. The excellence of a religion depend:! 
upon its intrinsic philosophical value and its moral infiuenc() 
upon its followers. It is only Statistics and History that 
can show which Faith has acquitted itself most honorably of 
its task. 

D. K. 11. 

THEOSOPHY, 
" A Native Thinkel'" wL"ites :.-

F. T. S. 

On the sl1bject which heads this, II few observations fl'om a. 
disinterested spectator may not he unacceptable to the publio 
eSl'eciully as much misapprehension has prevailed. J t seems no\; 
beyond doubt that the Theosophical movement inau<>nrated iu 
Ind~a by Uolonel Olcott, assisted by Madame Blavatsky, iaB 
reailty. It ean no longer be treated as a myth or a chimera. Iti'! 
popularity and inoreasing success lire visible, and even striking_ 
'l'he movement has a Bound and solid, thongh necessarily a <>eneral, 
principle to support it. 'l'he object is to inculcate the "father
hood of Uod and the brotherhood of man. In t.his, there i3 
nothing of the nature of a new revelation. )Vhat is new is the.~ 

. the object is songht to be gained with an earnestness, with a 

. persevel"Rnce, with an intelligence, and with an ol'ganization, for 
superior to IIny heretofore employed. 'I'he credit of thi~ iii 
certainly due to Co\. Olcott. . 

'I'his 'l'heosophical movement is the outcome of ciroumstances. 
I mean that it is not II mel'e accident. Education has made 
considerable progress, and has created a demand for some such 
general religion a~ would commend itself to the vast and hetero
geneous popUlation of India without a direct and destructive 
conflict with tte existing beliefs. 'l'heosophy is acceptable to 
the educated natives on account of its broad national basis. To 
the vast mass of the people, it is acceptable, because it disavow:'! 
hositility to prevailing creeds-because it even professes to have 
been distilled from those very creeds· '1'he theologioal necessity 
above mentioned could not he satisfied hy the Uhristian relil>ioll 
which European and Americun missionaries sought to introdu~e 
and diffuse in India in a manner L'epugnant to the· Indiau 
conservative spirit, and highly aggressive towards the indige
nous religious systems uf immeasurable antiquity. Reasonirl" 
and experiell':Je have equally shown that India will not accep~ 
Christianity in sUPQrsetision of Hiuduism. In these circulll
stances, the Bramha Samaj made its appearance in Bengal 
and was eagerly Wtllcomed. For a course of years it spread 
with rapidity uuder the guidance of able and earuest mOil. 

It is nuw giving place to Theosophy as expounded alld propa
gated by Colonel Olcott. The 'l'heosophical movomeut pOssesses 
0. vitality and an enel'gy superiol' to that of its predecessor, and 
commensurate with the knowledge, enthusiasm and persevel'llUCO 
of its founder. It alt'eady covel'S a vast area and embraces the 
representatives of many Cl·eeds. '1'here is much reason to 
conclude that 'l'heosopuy will do good and will do no harm 
in India. It will sel've to promote union and concord, aud 
knowledge and enlightenmcnt, though not to the extent of the 
sanguine expectations of the good Uulonel Olcott. The ends he 
has in view will take generations to reach. 

As matters ~tand at pl'esent, Vulonel Olcott is the life and 
Boul of the movement. Wbethel' the movement will long snr
vive him is a fair question. Even in his olVn time, it may 
Buffel' the moment he quits his lofty and oloudy sphere of 
generalities, and desconds to any dotails, for, it is in regard 
to details that wide and innumerable differences prevail among 
the Indian populutionB. Nevertheless, Col. Olcott is doing good 
work with good motives. On this account he deservE/s reBpoct. 
As for Madame Blavatsky, she· appears to be a woman of 
extmordinary learning, ahility and tact. She cordially coo-per· 
ates with Col. Olcott. But she claims to be in direct commu
nication wiLh "the Muhatmas of the Himalayan Mountains," 
and claims to be in possession of" occnlt POW-el·S." Many 
native gentlemen of iutelligence, too readily I feul', admit: this 
claim: 'l'hey had bett.er, I think, at least suspend their judg·
IllOllt until they "a\'e sOllie conclusive evidenee. Fat· iu/<tance 
Jot her ask the Mahatlllas fur some efficacious l'eady for cho
lera or snake·bite, obtain it, and use it all ovel' Iudia, and 
!lave tbe immense loss of life whioh takes place year after yeu'.' ! 

'l'he recognition of the power/< claimed by the lady in qa.estion 
is not, however, essential to Theosophy as proclaimed by its foun· 
del'. On the whole, this 'lheosophicul movement is a remarkable 
phenomenon of OUl' times. It is too much of a reality to be 
despised. It deserves to be watdwd with iut"erest. (Madra. 
Times, Jun. 3. 

OlJSERVATION DY COL. OLCOTT: 

'1'he I' Native 'l'hinker ':-- whose identity as ono of the 
most, if not the most, eminent among Indian statesmen 
his .\lias very thinly veils-having so unreservedly qualified' 

3 
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me. all a witness as regards the theosophical movement, 
I proceed to testify as follows :-

1. I am not the sole but the joint Founder of the Theo~ 
80phical Society. . 

2. Neither I nor my colleague is imtitled to the credit 
of originating the movement: the impuise came from our 
Masters, 'l'eachcrs, and Exemplars, the living Mahatmas of 
the Him!\layan range. Moreover, the fact that we had been 
brought .toget!J,e.r, that we were in relations with them, and 
that we would come from America to India to extend our 
SoCietY's operations, was declared by them to several living 
Hindu witnesses, who are accessible now at Jeypore Benares 
and elsewhere. ," 

3. To Madame Blavalsky directly, as tlle visible agent of 
the MASTERS, sent to me in America for the purpose, do I 
owe all my initial insh-uction in Asiatic Philosophy and 
science. Hcr learning is far greater than mine, her zeal has 
ever warmed my own enthusiasm, and lowe her the greatest 
debt· I conld owe anyone in her having sho~n me the path 
to "'isdom, and brought Ilie to the feet of the Blessed Ones. 

4. The movement was for a time dependent largely upon 
the lives of the Founders, but that stll.ge is passed. We have 
procla.imed our message, and the joyous tidings of which 
we were the hcralds, have now been received so widely and 
thankfully, t'hat. if we were to withdraw tomorrow, the quiver 
of this new life would continue to thrill the heart of our 
genel'ation. For those' who Ilt:tnd behind and tower above 
us will not suffer it to die out. 

5~ For an answer as to the practicability of reconciling 
" details" under theosophical influenc~, I need not point 
to the spectacle, witnessed by our distinguised critic himself 
at the late anniversary, when he saw men of many races and 

· creeds si.lting and working of good-will. 
· 6.. The ends we have in view are immediate and rem(lte j 

our IJlans cover the present and the future. We are unW 
now working against not only the positive obstacles raised 
by hatred and stupidity, but idso the very serious one of 
lack ot money. If we were supported by the liberality of 
our sympathizers as anti-theosophical, and non-philanthro
phic Societies are by theirs, we would have made the" phe
nomenon". of our success still more staggering to that great 
botly of supcrficial students of their kind who, having ever 
dealt with the selfish and worldly shell of human nature 
have not suspected what lies beneath. ' 

· 7. I thank our .critic for not having descended, while 
defining his crucial test, to the stupid vulgarity of some 
Lawn Tennis philosophers, who have asked that the 
Mahatmas should prove their control over the laws of 
matter by bringiRg them boots or clothing from London 
through the Akasa ahead of the Parcel Post. Doubtless, 
it would bo a good thing to. "save the immense loss of 
life" which takes place in India yearly from cholera and 
snake-bite, if-special interferences with the operation of 
.generel llLw are ever desirable. In such case, however, 
why make two bites of the cherry? Why not vanquish 
death entirely, and earn the praise of" A Native Thinker" 
by keeping the successive generations of mankind alive 
indefinitely, to continue Mr. Darwin's Struggle for Life and 
prove his theory of the Survival of the Fittest? Let our 
critic bend the powers of his splendidly practical mind to 
gain as. much e~perience ,,:ith the realm of his inner, as he 
1ms WIth the-m comparIson-beggarly one of his outer 
self, and he would come to know that even ten thousand 
p~o~fs or " tests" do n.ot suffice of themselves to bring con· 
VICtlOn. As research mto the phenomena of sentient cor
ror~al ~ife ~Ias its methods, so equally has Psychic Research 
Its ImperatIVe methods: One cannot extract the "Soul" 
'with a corkscrew, nor carve it with n. bistoury. 

ADYAR, 3rd Jtt1l!tar'!J i884. H. S. OLCOTT. 

. ~. spIe!ldid photograph has been made of iI. group com
pl'lsmg C1ghty-three Delegates attending the eighth Anniver. 
sar! celebration o~ the Theosophical Society, together with 
a vIew of the.p~rtIco of the Adyar Head-quarters Mansion. 
~very. portrmt III excellent. C?pies may be had at Rs. 2-8-0, 
mcluslve of Jlostage and packmg. :Apply to the Manager 
of the 'l'heosophist. 

A GENEROUS GIFT FROM LOS DON. 
On bchalt of the Theosophical Society we have to render our hest 

thnnks to tho unknown benefnctor who has contributed II 8um of £ 50 
to lhe fjlJlda of the SocMy, The hl\lldso!lle tlonlltion wall I\ceompanied 

by the foHowing note :-" A oontribntlon townrds r paying the way' 
and in grnte£nl acknowJed~ment of light from the Enst, from F. 'r. 
S., London Lodge, 30th Novembor 1883." The circumstance is not so 
g~atifying to os for the additio,:, made to the Society's fnnds ns fol' the 
d.lscovery tha.t the Western mind is showing signs of a new Spi
rItual awnkenlng. May the day be not distant when the East nnd the 
West will be knit togcther in the bonds of a roal Intellectual Brother
hood· 

~ it l' (fr i g It t It ~ It II i u t t, n n r 1l. 
THE unprecedented success with which the eighth Anniver

sary of the Theosophical Society was celebrated on the 27th 
Dece~b~l' 1883, and the followi!lg days, most clearly shows that 
t?e MlsslOn of our great Assocmtion is far from being chime
rICal. At the the early part of the last month Dr. F. Hart
mann of Colorado, U. S. A., landed in Madras and was received 
at the Head-Quarters as the delegate of ihree AIile'ricnn 
Branch ,Societics .. Mr. Brown of the London Lodge T. S. 
had arrived from England some two months previously 
There is ~o other p~lilallthropic Society in any part of th~ 
wo;ld whICh can pomt.to so much self-devotion on the 1'11,1'1; 
of Its membel's as to lead them to travel over vnst stretches 
of seas and continents to give their fellow-workers in flO un~ 
popular.a eauso the grip of true brotherhood. Although the 
27th ul hmo was announced as the day of the celebration, Indian 
delegates from all parts of the Peninsula began to drop in IlS 

early as the 231'd. In a few days the Theosophical 
Home became so full that every nook and corner of the main 
buildin~ and several ont-houses were occupied, and tents had 
to be pItched Oil the compound for the accommodation of our 
welcome guests and the large gathering of delegates and 
Fellows, gave to the place the character of an epitome 
of .II!dia, b! the?r variety of dress, manner, Rpeecb and 
rehgl?n .. 'lhere IS no other ~ociety in the world capable 
of brmgmg together on such fraternal footing men of so 
?Dany faiths and nationalities; and who shall sllY the cause 
IS not worthy of such devotion? 

At 9! o'clock on the morning of the 27th ultimo, nearly 
000 memberfl and delp~ates, dec.orated with their appropriate 
badges of pretty blue l'lbbon WIth the word "Delegate" or 
the letters" F. T. S.," printed thereon in golden lnce Msem
bled before the grand pavilion, erected in front of th~ Head
quarters, and then, with a solemnity befitting their cause 
proceeded to. the 'P,a.ndal (pavilion) erected for the occasion. 
Although ihe I?avlhon was constructe~ in ~lIe greatest hurry, 
after the SyndIcate of the Madras Umverslty, to their great 
shame, had refused. us the use of the Senate House Hall, it W!l.S 
a vast and magmficent structure, tast.efully adorned with 
flng.s. and fes!oons, and matted with rich carpets. The 
pa~dlOn co~tame~ necommo.dation for about two thousand 
'pOl~ons. 'lhe da~s upo~ wlne.h were placed the presidential 
chaIrs was .overhung wlth.a rICh canopy, an exquisit.e speci
II,Ien of natIve workmanslllp, and snpport.ed by four massive 
111~Ver posts. As we clos? the prese~t .account wi~b a para
glaph from the !JIadr.as1.~1neB, descrlbmg the evenmgfete, we 
sha~l say no more of It. The programme of the three days' 
festIval ran as follows :-

" THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY. ' 

PROGRAMME. 
Thttrsday, 271h Decernbel' 1883. 

AT THE PARENT SOCIETY'S HEAD-QUARTERS. 
ADYA R-(MADRAB.) 

From 9-30 A. lit. to 10 A. lIf. 

(1)-Distribnti~n of badges to Delegates and Members 
(2,-Dnnd playmg. • 
(3)-Assembling of Delegates and Members 
(4)-Procession to the Pavilion. • 

" 10 A. 1\1. to 10·30 A. lIf. 
(I)-Addresses of welcome to the . Delegates by the 

officers of the Parent '1'he08. Socy and the 
Madras Branch. 

" 10-30 A. lIf. to 11 A. lIf:-

1'he appointment of Vommittees and di8tributi~n of work 
" 11 A. M •• to 1 P. M. Consultation by the Committees o~ 

the BubJects before them. 
" 1 p. lIf. to 2 P. lIf. Refreshments. 
" 2 .P. BI. to 4 P. M. Discussion on the proposals sub. 

mltted by fhe Committees. 
" Db P. M. to 830 P. ~I •• Pl1~Jic reception, with addressee 

y Delegate!;!, IlluminatIOns, MUSIC, &c., Alc. 

F,·iday 28th Decembe,' 1883. 
From 9·30 A. Y •. to 10 A. lIf. Music by the hand. 

,. 10 A. lIf, to 1 1'. 1>1. Unfinished lind new business. 
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Fl'om 4·30 P. M, to 5·30 P. M. Assembling of the Delegates and 
Members at Patcheappa's Hall for the Puhlic· Meeting; 

" 5·30 p, M, to 7·30 p, M. Public Meeting :-Address by 
Uo!. Olcott and presentation of the Amcrican, English, 
French, and othe!' Delegates. 

SattL?'day, 29th Dtcembej' 1883, 
l!'I'om 9·30 A. M. to 10 A, M. Music. 

" 10 A. M. to 2 P. M· Furthel' discussions on the subjects 
selected, Adjournment of the Conve ntion. 

NOTE-The subjects fOl' discussion will ue the following:-
(11 The desirability of imparting to future Conventions of 

Delegatcs and 'L'h·eo50phists on the occasion of Anniversaries of 
the Pnreut Society, liS fal'lIs possiule, the chl.lracter of a literary 
and scientific Cougress, . 

(2) '1'he necessity of instituting an Aryan League of Honour 
as proposed uy the President· Founder ; H.epol't of Head·quarter~ 
l!'und Committee; and thll readillg of the names of the Subscri· 
uers. 

(3) Appointment of 'rrustees for the Adyar property, and the 
framing of Rules for the due admillistratioll of the 'I'rnst. 

(4) On· the adoption of . necessal'y measures for raising a. 
permanent tuud for the support of the Theosophical Associution. 

(5) Discussion on the proposal of the London Lodge to call 
Hl'Illloh Societies by ·the names of " Lodges," 

tti) I>iscnssion on the necessity of appointing inspectors for 
periodiolll examination and supervision of the work of the 
BI'ull"hes, 

(7) Revision of Rules and Bye·Laws. 

By order of the Pretiident·Founder, 

25th December 1883. 

DAMODAR K. MA V ALAlfKAR, 
Joint Reco1'ding Secretary; 

PRESIDENTIAL SPEECH. 
At 10 A. M, the Pre~idellt·Foullder in welooming the Fellows 

lind Delegates present spoke as follows :-

1 welcome you, gentlemen delegates, in the name of the Parent 
'l'lleosophical Society, wLicq luoks upon yOUl' respeotive Branches 
with II fathel"s solicitude and care to the new home, our 
home, wherll under the ~ame roof· tree we, tLough of diverse 
faith and nationality, may live in p·eace and barmony like children 
of the same father alld mother. It is a malter of rejoicing, gen· 
tlemeu, that the Society bus found a home at lu~t and has no 
longcl' to wander about, a stranger, unhoused and uncared for. 
The soul·oonsoling spectacle of Brotherhood and Unity, nOW pre· 
sented to us, is perfectly unique in its cllaracter and could not 
have owed its pllreutllg~ to auy thing but' 'l'heosophy, the Uui· 
vel'sal solvent of heal'ts, Tempests of IH1tred may ulow with 
all their fury, lind waves of bitterness raise their foamy crests. 
'l'heosophy has found a safe harbour, and the power of wave anq 
willd can naugh~ avail against hel' security. TLe movement is now 
too strong to be stopped: it must ruu out its career aud exhaus~ 
its momeutum. Idea~ penetrate the cal'cascs in whioh error 
reincarnatcs itself as a rifle bullet does the hody of an ambus· 
cuding assassin. The antagonisms and autipatbies of mankind 
all lie-upon th~ surface of being j the inner man of ellch of us is 
kin to all humanity, 'l'he sul'faoe stream may run muddy, but 
the water tbat trickles through the gravel ued beneath the clay 
is limpid, The surface stream. brawls lind mingles its tide with 
the offal of life's sclfitih ind ustries, bnt the vapor of the clouds 
which afterwards drains from the glaciers of tLe mountaill peak, 
to tiink out of sight until it reappears alJd refreshel:l the valley, 
is crystal.pure. This is the secret of 'J'beosophy, This the key 
to its sucoest!, Just iu proportion as 'l'heosopbil:lts keep this in 
view, will they enjoy peace and happiness, and spl'cad them 
around. 

0111' Society is young as yet: it has all before il;. It has 
gained its foothold and done much. Hut in comparison with 
what there is to do, it is nothing, But uever del:lpair. Lasting 
rcforms grow slowly. 'We have no compulsion here, We !Ire 
w inuing men uy persuasion: drawillg them 011 t of tLeir baser 
sel ves to a highel' ideal of life and conduct. It is a l:ilow process, 
hecause the odds are tremendoul:lly against us. 

We are met, gentlemen and brothers, for a very lofty purpose: 
it behovel:l us to rise to the dignity of the occasion. No political 
question will trouble our harmony, no sectarian differences breetl 
disunion of oounsel, no worldly objects appeal to that base 
spirit of slfishness which is the bane of mankind, From homes 
thousands of miles apart, we have gathered together as sltekers 
after spiritual truth, liS lovers of mankind. 'rhe word has come 
to us that in the anoient days our forefathers had solved tho 
mystery of human existence and the riddles o~ natural 
phenomena. We havtl been convinced that they had evolved 
out of their highly refined moral perceptions a code of ethic~ 
that leaves nothing to desire. 'l'hese facts have been' 100Jg 
forgotten. For lack of them human society has been making to 
itself false creeds and low ideals, Man hilS gone so far down 
the scale that our best moralists plead the argument of utility as 
the be2t provocative to cleauliving aud good thinking. Things 

could have never,co~~ to this.' if the~e ~ad survived an e:rperi. 
~e'~t,al metaphysICS With the full realtsatwll of the limitless poteu
tlUitties t~·at ennoble',human nature: We are groping on the level 
of a phySICal humalJlty, a sprt of hloher automatio existence 110 

single span of life, bounded at one" end by the cradle; at tho 
other by: th~ funeral. pyre or the grave. Hindu, Buddhistic, 
a!ld Parsl ph.llosophy altke protest against so imperfect a conoep'
twn. Ours IS the task to show its scientific and moral flillacy 
all~ to point out· t~e safe. and sure paths ·to pel'fect know ledg~ 
:whICh. our progenitors discovered, and upon which we are enter
lIlg With firm pUl'pOs~, even if with faltering feet. 

Y0ll; came here, fur the· most part, as strangerfl, gentlemen; 
you WIll !eave. as so many brothers; But the object of thiOi 
COI.l VO~lltlOn Will not. have been attained if these friend~hips 
whICh you al'e cementing do not lead to concerted action all 
over .Indi~, for tbe promotion of the objects which our So~itJty 
has m view. You ~ave made yourselves, in point of fact, 
the volunteer champIOns of the moral and spiritnal interests 
of your Motherland, Her hopes are in you her bonour is 
in your keeping. If the glory of the Aryan ~ame 'shall once 
mOl'e fiU the earth, to your labors will ue due the triumphant 
result. 'I'h.e name.s of the Founders of Asiatic religions have 
grown tarlllilhed With the lapse of the centuries, and the dust of 
neglect obscures the pllges of theil' immortal works. Supersti
ti.on is ~ampant, ~n~ ignol'llnce has filled the world With grotesquu 
distortIOns of l:eltglOus truth. Many-:-nay, I might say moat
branches of s~lence are, by tpe confeSSIOn of their best exponent~, 
fuil of gaps, of half glimpses of first principles, of misconcepo 
tions of natural law. 'rhe human body is II mystery to 0111' 
doctors, almost as puzzling as the human mind. Eo there is II 
wide enough field awaiting the seed of Aryan thought if you are 
ready to sow it. You may answer me that this has alre!ldy been 
done to II considerable extent. You may point to tbe intellectual 
quiver that is runnin'" throughout India and the ·Western world, 
II:; ample proof that 'l1teosophy is already a powerfnl factor in tho 
social problem of ourday. ·'l'rue, we call see these sions. 'rhea· 
sophy is in every mao'smoulh and has crept into thousands of 
heart8, '1'0 many it has come like a beam of golden 8unli"ht a 
rift in the black cloud of doubt. It has been II blessed "co;n
fort~r to many, W~IO were in de~pair for the present, and in pel'
plell:lty as to the future. Blesslllgs, a thousand blessings, u pall 
those Masters who saw our necessities lind helped ns to entel' tlltl 
s~f~ path!. Tbe woes of hu.mani,ty are myria?,. uut Theosophy 
glVlug Wisdom reduces their Stlllg to the mlllilnum j and suell 
as it cannot remove it teaches us to bear with courage aud hope. 
If an ideal of human perfectibility, and of the truest manhood wa~ 
ever held up to view, it has been by 'l'heosophy, the wisdom of thtl 
ages, the priceless heirloom left·us by the Pitris. Heart to heart and 
hD;nd in hand, oome, brothers of many nations, tongues and 
faiths, let us pledge the best efforts of our lives to the cause of 
Universal BI'otherhood, lind of the propagation of truth, whenccso· 
ever we may be able to derive it. For, 

"The 'I'ruth is perilous never to the True. 
Nor knowledge to the -Wise: but to the fool. 
And to the false, erl'or and truth alike," 

[Bailey's Festus, p.41.] 

~EW BRANCHES FOUNDED IN 1883. 

In no other way can the progress of our Society be so clearly 
shown as by a simple, llumeration of the stati~tics of our uew 
branch organisatiOJls, At the time of the celebration of our Se· 
venth Aniversary, on tbe 7th of December 1882, at Bombay, there 
were in existence but thirty·nine Branches in Asia. All of thestl 
hod becll formed since the arrival in India of the Fonnders, ou 
the 17th of l!'ebruary 1879, But, whether as tpe result of last 
year'l:I Conveutiou 01' not I cannot say-the greatest interet:t 
was soon manifested in our oaU8e throughout Illdia, and invita
tions to visit distllnt places !lud form Branches Clime crowding in 
at Head.quarters, and my time has been oontinuously occnpied 
since then in auswering the calls, Ou the 17th of last Deoember, 
the Head-qullrters staff lef~ BomullY fOI' .Madl·as j on the 19t1t 
w~ all safely reached onr new and beautiful home at Adyar, 
aud took up our residence in it. On the 17th of January I 
took steamer fOl' Calcutta where, 011 the 20th, I began a to\U' 
which led me 2,000 miles of a journey through Bengal and Dehal' 
within 92 doys. On the 27th of June I sailed from Madras for 
Colomuo, wbither I had been urgently called by the leading 
Sinhalese Buddhists to advise them about the recent reli"iouB 
dots, I stopped there a fortnight aud then crossed over to l'uti
corin, where a South Indian tour arranged for me began. By the 
23rd of September I was back again at tbe Head·quartel'~, 
after having visited almost, if not quite, every important statioll 
in Southern India, and spent Bome three weeks at Ootacamund, 
in the Nilgiris, to have the relations between the Madra!:! 
Government alld our Society properly defined, After foul' 
days of rest at home, I began my third and last tour of the 
year-a tour of over 7,000 miles, taking me to the extreme 
northern limits of British India, and enabling me to found 
new Branches· in Northern Madras, the Nizam's, Hydel'lIbad, the 
North. Western Provinces, tbe Punjab, and Rlljputana. 'l'bus I 
have mnde since the last Session of this Conventioll in Decembel' 
last, jourueys in the aggregate to tbe extent of J 6,5(lO miles ou 
Society'f;l Rusiness, And by the gl'!I(;ious Iu:vor of QUI' ~.hsters, the 
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Mahatmas, noli only I but the brother.Theosophists who have 
kindly acoompanied me, lending me their invaluable services, 
have enjoyed throughout excellent health, and met with not 110 

single accident. , 
'l'he fruits of all this work are to be seen in. the number of 

Branches, insC1'ibed in our Register .. bince the last Annivel'sary 
there have been organized the following , . 

NEW BRANCIlEJ OF TilE '1'lIEOSOl'HlCAL SOCIETY:-
In India ... 46 
"France,.. .., ••• ... ... 2 
" U. S. of America ... ... 2 
'., Queensland (Australasia) 1 . 
" ltussill...... I 

Total New Branches formed in Ii~83... 62 
'Ve have now in India 77. Branohes, in Ceylon 8, or 85 in 0.11 

as against 39 in December 1882-an increase of 120. per 
cent. I have also been fortunate enough to raise subscriptions 
at l'innevelJy and ,jombaconam for the purchase of libraries for 
the sole use and benefit of Hindu school·boys and· under· 
graduates. • . . 

While the thanks of the Parent Society and General CpunCiI 
are due to our brothers and well-wishers at all the stations I have 
visited during the year for their exertions to make my tours 
successful and to arouse an intel'est in Theosophical ideas, I 
have personally to express my grateful recognition to the gentle· 
men who have shared the fatigues of my journeys and aided me 
~n the capacity of Primte Secretaries. Messrs Cooppooswamy 
Iyer and Soondarain lyer of the .Madura Branch, Bnbu Nivaran 
Obandra, lIfnkerji of the Calcutta Branch, and Mr; L. V. V. 
Naidu, Honorary Secretary of the Head-qnarhers F'md Com' 
mittee and Fellow of the Madras Branch, have severally laid me 
under deep personal obligations in this manner; aud very warm 
thanks are also due to Babu .Norendronath Sen, of Calcutta, 
M. H. Hy, S. Ramaswamier, of Tinnevelly, L. V. V. Naidu, 
of Madras; Habu Avinash Cbandra ,Bannerji, of Allahabad, 
and PandiL Gopinath of Lahore, for special services ill 
the arrangement of tours and management of correspondence. 
Bnt when I glance back in memory to the thonsand and one acts 
of brobherly kindness, shown me by our friends througbout the 
four quarters of this deal' land of Bharat Varsha, my heart is so 
full of th!\nkfulness that I do no~ find words to give it expres· 
sion. n there was ever a man who has felt the kindly beating 
oE tho Aryan heart, surely it is J; aud why, then, should it be ex· 
pected that I could ever despair of" forming the nucleus for B 
Brotherhood of Hnmanity" which is whBt onr 'fheosopbical 
Society aspires to P And now, dear brothers of many races, religi
OilS, and complexions, behold us gathered together from the very 
ends of the earth into our common horne, to pledge onco more 
Olll' allegiance to the sacred canse of humanity, and to the 
J,lASTERS who whispered iuto our willing ears that noble watch
word! 

SANSKRIT AND OTHER ~CIIOOLS. 
I am hnppy to say that the past year has furnished many 

}JrRctical proofs o[ the intel'est which tho members of Olll' Society 
taka in tbe revival oE S.mskl'it learning and the education gene· 
rally of the natives. 'l'here III'e now ill existence the following 
schools which wo have foundeu-mainly since the last anniver· 
Bary:-

At and near Guntur, 3 schools for boys and two for girls. 
At Bhaga)pnr, 1 Anglo,veruacular school for boys (the Tej 

Narain City School), with above 300 scholars, 
At Oalcutta, 1 Religious (Sunday) school for boys, where the 

Bhagvad Gita is expounded. 
At Naldaugn, 1 Anglo-Sanskrit and 1 Snnday school. ' 
At Moradabad, 1 Sanskrit sohool, established by our local 

Branch, and 1 (new one) by public subscriptioll after my recent 
lecture thel'e, which is now to be amalgamated with the older one; 

At AI,tdl'as, 4 Sanskrit schools established by our local Branch, 
Dlld two receiving aid from the latter. Alao 1 religious school. 

At Nellore, 2 schools. 
At GOl'akpur, 6 night schools for imparting eleme!ltary in, 

struction in Hindi reading, writing and arithmetic, to persons 
who aro IlCtuallyeai'ning their livelihood by manual labour. 
'I'here are above 250 persons in these ~chools. Besides these 
there is 1 Sunday school for instruction in the Hindu religion, 
with about 50 s0holars, . 

At Gooty, 1 Sauskl'it school recently esbablished and in a 
flourishing state. 

At Srivilliputtur, 1 elementary Hindu school. 
In addition to these there are to be at oilCe begun scbools for 

Sanskrit and English at Ju.bbulpill·, where about Its. 1,700 was 
subscribed aCtet' my lecture; at Allahabad, where Rs. 2,700 was 
subscribed at my lecture, and Rs. 2,500 niore pledged on tbe next 
day; at Ghazipnr, where a self.imposed cowrie tax upon each box' 
of sugar aild package of gpods passing through the bazaar was 
voted by the merchants, for the upkeep of 8 Sanskrit school. 'I'he 
revenue frolll this lIouree is estimated at Rs. 50 pei- month, and 
additionll.l Bums are counted llpon. 

A t ~ue~now, whel'e our Branch has already raised a popnlar 
lIubscrlptlOll of lts. 7,000 and expects to make it more thall one 
lakb, lIud thus found not merely a school but a Sanskrit college. 

So here we ha~e a total ill India alone of 27 schools in actual 
operation, and 3 schools Bnd 1 college for Sanskrit teaching to 
be opened. 

'l'ITEOSOPHICAL WORKS PUllLISHFlD. 
The yeaI' has also been fruitfnl in useful books and pamphlets 

npon subjects cognate to Theosophy. Among them /\re-
I. An excellent Sanskrit Primer, by Palldit Nit yo. Nanda 

Misra, F. 'I'. S" of Bhagalpl1r; . . 
2. 3. An Elementary and a more advanced Primer fOI' Sanskrit; 

Telugu and l'ami! students, by Dewan Bahadur It. Raghunath 
Row, F. '1'. S" President of Ollr Madras Branch, 

4. Hints Oil Esoterio Theosophy, No.2, by A. O. IIume, Esq" 
F. '1'. S. . 

5. Paradoxes of tbe Highest Science; 1\ ~'e8t!me of unpnblished 
writings of EliphaR Levi, tbe great French Occultist. . 

6, '1'he Occnlt World, 3rd Edition, by A, P. Sinnett, Esq., Vice· 
President of the Parent l'heosophical Society. . 

7. Esoteric Bnddhism, 2 Edition!!, by the Barno Author. 
.8, Thoughts on the Metaphysics of Theosophy, by a fellow 

of Tinnevelly. 
· 9. A Collection of TJectl1res, by the President Fonnder, edited 
by r.r. A. 'l'heyagarajier, Assistant Secretary of the Madras 
Branch. 

10. A French .Translation of my Buddhist Catechism, by M. 
D. A, C-F. '1'. S., of the Paris Branch. 
· 11. 'rheosophy, a highly praised pamphlet, by M. P. Sreenivas 
ltow, Vice·President of the Madras Uranch. . 

12. La Quadruple Constit,ution, by the Dowager Countess of 
Caithness and Duchess of Pomnr, President of the Paris Societe 
'l'heosophique'd'Ol'ient et d'Occident, one of our new Hranches. 

13,' A '!'ami) translation of the 1st Upanishad, by M. Theyaga. 
rajier, F. '1'. S. 
· 14. At Poona a Ylfarathi Edit ion of the Theosophist is being 
issued monthly. And to crown all, the entire cor-tents of 
Madame Blo1vatsky's Isis Unveiled have been t\'Bnslated into 
French, and the l'r1SS. are now on their way hither for revision by 
tlte Author. 
, 'l'he above facts will show how rapidly 1\ new literature of 
Theosophy is growing both in Asia aud Europe, and how things 
are tending towards 11 colIobaratio'l of our stndents in these 
several quai,tel's of the globe for occult research. The taste f(lr 
this, nil for every other branch of knowledge, grows with the 
supply furnished, and we see every promise of an enormons 
development of ancient ideas upon the subjects of PhiloBophy, 
Sciencll and Heligiou. 

MESMERIC cUlms. 
· Many of you will recollect that I began last year in SouLhern 
Veylon to give some practical iIInstrations of the curative power 
of vital magnetism, by restoring to health about sixty persons 
affiicted with partial 01' complete paralysis. 'l'he rumour of 
these cures preceded me to Bengal, and 1 was so strongly press· 
ed to afford similar examples in that country, thnt I finally, 
with the permission of my bleRsed Gurn, yielded. I was fortu· 
nate enough to effect many very striking cures, and, first and 
last, gave relief to a greater or Im;s extent to abol'e 2,000 pn· 
tients during that tonr. In Sonthern Indio,.1 treBtcd in one way 
or another abont b,OOO more; and at stations between Madra!! 
and Bombay perhaps anothel' 1,000. But Anch an enormous drain 
upon tny vitality could not be kept lip indefinitely, alld so npon 
renching Bombay a peremptory Ol'der come from the revered 
Mah'ltmas to discontinue healing, and reserve my strength for 
my legitimate presidential duties, 'I'he relief was most timel y, 
for it Wl1S only when J had actually stopped the WOl'k that 1 
could realise how near I had come to complete exhnustion of 
my vital power. Even now, after a rest of somo weeks, I have 
not fully recovered my nOl'lnal nervous tOile. I have mentiollcd 
these facts for two reasons, 1st, to enforoe up'ln your minds tile 
fact that the power of 11 healthy person to heal the sick of 
a wide range of diseases by the impartation of his vital aurn. 
has been absolntely proved by a large number of examples; and 
2nd, tha~ it is most unwise to overdo the thing. 'l'here is a jnst 
limit within which one benevolently inclined can safely exercise 
the healing pOlVer, Bnd that differs greatly with different in· 
dividuals· One may without injury to himseH treat ten or a 
~ozell parties of a morning, while another ought not to venture 
npon more than half or fourth of that number. '1'he morning 
is the best time to choose, and the sensitiveuess of each pntient to 
the mesmeric current should be invB\'illbly teRted by the simple 
snd scientific method which I hllve sbown you all when visiting 
your sevel'nl stations. 1 am glad to see before me 110 number 
of brothers Ilmong the delegates whom I hllve cured of various 
affiictioll!!, Ilmi who will doubtless be quite I'endy to give you the 
particulal's of ~heir respective cases. Among others, Babu Lndli 
lIfohan Ghose of Ollr BbRgalpnr Branch, can cer~ify .10 tbe res· 
tOl'ation of sight to one of his eyes after he had been blind from 
childhood. 

FINANCIAL. 
Our Society bas, fOI' the first time since Hs organisation, 

received enough from varions sources to dermy its ordinary and 
extraordinary expenses. In fact, but for the very heavy cost of 
removing the HeRd -quartel's' installation in the new premises. 
erection of now chRmbere, rep~irs, purchnse or furniture, &c" the 
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Treasurer's account would havll shown a handsome surplus,' This 
fact is most gratifying, lind we may all hope that before long our 
pecuniary condition will be as satisfactory as could be desir'ed, 
You will have laid before you the R&port of the Head-quarters' 
Fund Vommittee and certain suggestions by the Poona lind other 
Brunches as to the future up-keep of the organization, The 
l!'ounders feel that they should leave all these mattei's to be 
Rettled by the Convention accol'ding to its best judgment, and 
content themselves with the promise to co-operate in carrying 
Ollt any and every wise plan that may be agreed upon by their 
collea.O'ues, For my own part, as the party most interested, I 
woult wish tlU\t a limit should be fixed to the expenditure to be 
incul'red by local Societies for the entertainment of visiting 
officel'!! from He~d-qtiu~ters, I, fuJly appr"eciate t.~e ~e~ire of our 
hl'Others to testify their affectIOn by JavI~h hospitalities, b!lt!it 
the same time I think it would be bettor to keep the same wlthm 
such moderate limits liS to prevent the visit from becoming at 
all bnl'densome to young BI'anches, not yet supplied with the 
necessary theosophical libraries, With the~e few wor~s, I leave 
the matter to be disposed of by the appropriate committee, 

FU'fURffi WORK, 
The 'l'heoHophical Society has two parallel and distinct lines 

of work laid out before it. I wish this to be very (,Iearly under
stood, so tlu\L all unjust suspicions and misconf'£ptions may be 
nvoided, alike by friend and" foe, 'rhese are-(I) 'l'he reforma
t.ion and re-habitit'ltion of pure Buddhism in Veylon aud ot~er 
lluddhistic countries, where it has become degruded by admiX
ture with superstitions of varivus kinds; and (2) 'fhe revival 
of the AryiUl and other non- Hu?dhistic philos~ph~es" religi
ons and sciences throll 17hout India, aud the vllldlCatlOn of 
t,heir mOl'its, These fields of labour do not clash with each 
other, nod both are alike important to the world:s moral 
and spiritual well-being, 'l'he Founders of the SOCIety were" 
long pll'o taught the essential ideutity of basis under all 
tbese :'lCient faiths, Accepting, as ~hey' ~o, tbe fa~t, that" 
nil rest upon the archaic secre.t doctrllle, of Bl'ahma In-ana,,, 
it seems to the Founders equally Important tha~ all should ~e 
studied, and expo,llllded by the common key whICI~ that ~soterlc 
doctrille provides, If, theil, we al'e seen at ol!e tUlle dOlllg our 
best to help IIillqus to ullderstan~ the, Hllld~ Sh&.strlls, at 
anothel' the Pardis to catch the glorIOUS Illdden light 01 Zoroas· 
t.l'iauism, and anon the Buddhists vf the Southern and Northern 
Schools to contound theil' difft3l'ences and mutually compare 
ideas it must not be inferl'ed that our own belief is but an 
inteu'ectual phantasmagoria" ~ar from it; ,w~ have ,very 
distnict and pronounced conVictIOns upon religIOUS sU~.Iects, 
]jut Ollr Masters have elver ~aught us that man never did aud 
never will think alike; al!d that this diversity is but the necessary 
corollary of the universal harmony of nature-a symph?ny 
composed of apparent discords, 'l'he c~rne~-stone of Pill' ~ocl~ty" 
is, as you all" know, Tolerance an~ ltec,pl'oclt~ of G~od'wII,I., So 
uttuncd is the" human mind to thlseense of essential religions 
harmony, that you can find the more spiritu~1 thinkers of even the 
most bigoted exoterio crudal groups .agr~ell~g , Up~)D a commou 
esoteric basis, There is an esoteric Chl'l~tlaDlty, under the 
bigotl'y of its extel~nalisim which i'3 almost identical With ~ur o":n 
.l<iaHtern G'upta Vidya, .(\nd some of OUI' wal'most fflends ID 
Nurope and America are !juch, because tbey, pope w~ an4 th.ey 
can agree to bring out this truth before the world, 'l ben agam. 
1\8 to Mohammedanism, .'there'is a bitter hatred Qe~ween the, 
ol·thodox foJlower~ of'lslam alid the ol't,hodox Hi~dus o~ all ,our 
tlects, Yet what can come"nearer to our highest Indian philosophy 
than the Mohammedanism of the Sufis--of which class we now" 
have a uumber of the most intelligent in our Sooiety P 'l'hese 
Sufis say thl\t there are four stages of spiritual development, 
corresponding with the Hindu Dhyana : , , 

1. Slwiyat, pI' Cel'cmonial wor~hip, dogmas, and CIVil obser
vances, 

2, Tal'ikat, simpler ceremonials, with a preJ.>onderance 
of spiritual tl'lI!ning,. 'l'hili includes s~cI'e~t tea~hl1lg as to 
methods of practice, given by the MUj'slnd (Glll'U) to the Alurid 
(Ohela,) , , 

3, Hakikat, attainment of true knowledge of the DIVIDe 
Htliug (Allah) who seems to con'espond with Jehovah, Brahma, 
&c. &c, in attributes. " 

4, Maj'af~t, 'l'be merging of self into the Divine Principle, 
When that splendid A I'lihiau philosopher of th~ Xllth Oen.tury." 

Aven'oes, had evolved out of C1'ude l\{ahu.lllllledalll~U1, tbe qUlIltel!
lIence of hit! philosophical Islalllislll-as Dl'Ilper call .. it-and had 
penetmted the thought of Europe, the fllnlltical and ignorant 
llIassos of his cO-I'eligionists were allowed to spit in his face and 
beat him with their shoes, while, by a brutal decree, he was 
forced tOl:lit ill the mosque to receive these indignities, 'l'~e 
~ame spirit Will'S at this Uloment in the breast of every rabid 
~ectal'ian of whatsoever creed; and from them 'l'heosophy 
expects no mel'cy, nor asks any favors, Perhaps the day will 
uevtl' dawn when the world will be more tolerant, yet I am 
sure that none of us who call ourselves 'l'heosophists and aspire 
to be worthy of the name, would on that account relax a s!ngle 
effort to try to hasten its coming, We.may never realise a 
liable ideal, yet it is al Ivays profitable to make .the attempt, 'l'he 
world is nevllr the worse fO!' tha proclam"~lon of II trutll, hut 
always tho sufferer by its suppression, 

THE ARYAN LEAGUE OF HONOUR, '" 
In the rrogress of my work I have been, of course, compelled: 

to keep, i possible, the future outcome always in view;"" We IlrIJ 
building for all time and no' for a day, and unless we are content 
to have theosophy wI'itten by the future hiEotorian in the list of 
eocial epbemera, we must lay our foundations"deep and strong, Our 
successors in Society work are now in the cradles or sitting 011 

school-benches, '1'0 their hands must we commit the perpetua
tion of reforms by us inaugurated, 'l'he qllestion of the hour 
with us is to arrest the tendency to Aryan denationalization; to 
save the tottering temple of ancestral wisdom from 1\ fa!! ; their>! 
will be that of rebuilding and restoring it to its pristine perfec
tion, On the 7th of June 1882, during the til'st visit to Madras of 
the Founders of our Society, I gave a speoiallecture to University 
graduates, l then showed to them t~at in'the Indian graduate>! 
and matriculates was slowly differentiating itself what was prac' 
ticallya new caste-'-a sociological evolution almost identical" 
with that which in the early morning of Aryan civilization deve
loped the Brahman caste, is now accreting a social group which" 
may very well be the dominaut social and moral force of tbe 
fUIllI'e, Among the"potential agencies that can be employed by 
the well-wishers of India to mould the aspirations and furnish the' 
mo~ives of this group, none can be compared with 'l'helos0l'hy, 
'Ve are all awal'e that it is the dream of the l!'ounders of OUt' 

Indian Missionary colleaes, &chools and filocjeties that the social 
destinies of our country ~hall be coptrolled ,by, the~, But with
out laying myself open to the ,charge of pr~J udlce, I ~eel that the 
experience of the past .make81t "but too plam that tIllS d~eam call 
never be realised, No one can doubt that a powerful mfiuence 
has been and mav be exeroised by the Christians upon our educat
ed youth; nor "that this inlluence is most unfoF~unate in its 
effect upon the Asiatic mind, Its tendency IS to" !lubv~rt. 
all religious beliaf rather than to make the stu~e~t B?cept 
Ohristianity, Passing out of the reach of"ancestralrehglOus willi
ence at a tender age, the youth is bro\lght into ~ontact ,!"ith 
reliaious ideas, for which he has no sympathy, and With one-sld.ed 
free':thinking companions and books which soon '!lake him 
irreligious,. It is clear, ther!!f~re, ~nless J.lladly m1stake the 
Bigns of the times, that the future graduate caste, wbatever it; 
may be, will not be Christian: Now, we 'rheosop,h!sts, p~etend to 
a thorough devotion to Indian moral ~nd splrlt?al, lIlterests, 
aud our chief desire is to bring about the resusClt~t~ou of the 
ancient "AryaQ Wisdom and Virtues: We may do th!s IU part by 
reformin a our own conduct according to the ancient model. 
hut the full fruition of oQr hopes lies in the womb of the future; 
In the Madras Address to graduates. referred to, I ardenpy he
sought them to promote Sanskri~ learaing; to make themsel veil 
familiar with its contents, at least at second hand; to learu at 
least theoretically ',~he secret doctri.n~s of .the Hindu S~astras ; to 
a"ree upon a higher standard In their eOl'ps which a new 
p~blic opinion among them /!hould com~el ev~ry ~raduate 
to live "UP to; and to form a Graduates UnIOn 1n eacb. 
Presidency, with lIuch .of" 'their illustrious col\l;lagues as Sir T. 
:M:adhava Rowand others at their head, The two years and a. 
half which have "come and gone since that Address was delivered, 
Ilave seen me travelling in every part of India wHhin ~he 
extreme limits of the Peninsula, And now, after haVlng 
come il!.to personal contact with almost all our educated men, 
I have reaohed the conclusion that our purpose can ne~er be 
fully accomplished without the concurrence"and co·operatlOn of, 
Indian youth; In this conviction, I," in t.he month of N,ovembe"r, 
addressed a circular to our Branches, askmg for suggestIOns as to 
the best way of formiug what I am inolined" to call the" Aryan 
League of Honour," The time has been too short to elici~ any- , 
thing like a genel'll;l exp~ession of opinion" but ~om~ m~nutes 
have been handed In which are under consideratIOn: Without; 
venturing upon an exact scheme, I may state my ~Iews gene· 
rally as follow;-

(a), The League to be composed of school boys and under. 
graduates between the age of 10 and 21, 

(b) Membership should be con~n.ed to yout~s, w~ose ancest.ral 
re\iaions have the same found~tlOn of esoter1C phllosophy, VIZ" 
Hi~us, Parsis, Buddhists, and Jains, , 

(c) Up0l?' attaining ~he maximum a~e of 21, a membel"s active 
relation With the Society shall termlDate, 

(d) The League shodd be organised independe~t1y of the 
Theosophioal Society, but nevel'the less be under ,Its fatherly 
care aud protection, O!lr local Branches to be, as It were, ap
pellate and advisory bodies, to wllich the boys may have the 
right to appeal for advice in case of I!ecessity. " 

(6) Each member shon!d hav~ the right to wear a dlstlllC
tive badge-a medll;l, rlOg, l?ll!' or K~y,,!,ra {armleL)-u~ou 
complying with certalll very rigid cond~tlOns ~s ,to morality, 
&c, This medal to be worn after a. strICt prehmlDar~ proba
tion of six months, to be forfeited upon a breach of either of 
rules of conduct, and to be redeemable after a subsequent 
additional probation. No espionage whatever to he pract.ls ed, 
but every hoy to be put on his own honou~ to decld~ a.s to hiS fit
ness or unfitness to wear the badge; but With ~hQ dlStlDCt under
standinO' that if any misoonduct not voluntal'lly, confessed shall 
be brought home to him, his badge shal~ he fo~felted, be shall ~tl 
expelled fl'om ~he Loague/and for evu dlsqu~hfied from rea.dmIJj· 
sion, 
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(j). Tbah no aUempt should he made to coin pel boys to bold 
,,~ate d mee~ings of tbeir several Lodge", or ~o make any, organi
sa~io n likely ~o be burdensome to tbemselves or to be supervis
ing Branohes of our Sooiety: the objeot being only to oreate a 
heal thy moral tone among the rising generation, and a deep 
sens e of obligation to be wortby of the ances'ry from which 
they spring. 

'I'he virtues which adorned the character of tbe mighty dead 
o f Aryavarta are exhal1stively enumerated in Sri mad Bhagvat 
( Skallda vii, ch. XI. v. 9 & 10). 1'hey are, truth, generosity, 
h ar'mlessnes8,command over pas!!ions, charity, study, honesty, 
e ql1animity, a spirit of enquiry, love, piety, kindness, courage, 
B ympathy, straightforwardness, and others. 

It is to be expe,ched tl,at the rising generation of India should 
try to live np to the bigh ideal of moral greatness here delineated, 
and mUNt always guard themselves against the ten cardillal 
flius mentioned and depreoated alike by Lord Duddha alld 
DhBgavan Mallu. Purity of life. will always follow a sleepless 
watch ogainst the sins of body, mind and speech. The sins of 
body, say the Shastras, are:-

(1) Unchas~ity, 

(2) Theft, 
(3) T~king life; 

or mind, (4) Disbelief in a future life, 
(5) Harbouring thoughts of injuring others, 
(6) Grieving at the prosperity of others; ~, 

Of Speech, (7) Lying, 
(8) Slander, 
(9) Abuse, 

(10) Empty talk. 

Thrre are pessimists in plenty, who will declare that such a 
Lengue as thlB is impracticable. In view of the prevalent loose 
notions of truthfulness, they will smile at the idea of expecting 
school.boYB to come, forward, declare their breast too polluted to 
wear the Aryan Medal, and give it to their officers ~o, be held in 
trust until they can ,win it back. With such gloomy natures, 
I do not sympathize. I have, and hav!! always had, a perfect 
conviction of the inherent nobleness of human uature. Boys, 1 
lovo nod h~ve the uimost confidenoe in. Le~ 10 boys pledge to 
lIIO their word of honor ill support of Bome high and noble cause, 
and I should expect at least,S of them to keep it loyally. Why, 
our own Theosophical Society is based upon our mutual pledge of 
the Elimple WOl'd of Honour; and although our membership has in 
creased to thousands, and embraces almost every natIonality, 
tbose who have aotually broken their pledge of secrecy may be 
counted upon the lingers of a single hand. What, then, if men, 
all more or less tainted with the bad inflnences of Society, nnd 
wbo were never put under so noble a self, restraint as this League 
of Honor contemplates, oan keep their/ledges, why should not 
t.he dear boys, who are still" unspotte of the world" and in the 
IItate to receive the best as readily as the worst influences-be 
trusted. At any rate, I do trust them, and have the greatest! hopes 
of the fuLuro thro\lgh their enthusiastic and loyal co~operation. 
During my recent tours I have by special request leotnred to 
the boys of nearly all tbe Colleges and Universities, and I can 
assnre you that not one of us feels so strong a love for the cause 
(If Aryan moral regeneration as has been shown by them, Seeing 
this, the idea of this Doys' League gl'aduall;v developed itself 
in my mind. I then bcO'au broaching tbe subJeot to the parties 
interested in tbe several Presidencies, and am in a posi tion to say 
that tho Legue oan be formed with very little trouble simunane
ously in all parts ot India. What I aim at is to make the medal 
(lr KeYllra which indicatos membership in the League of lIollor 
liS bighly prized and valiantly struggled for as the Victoria 
Cross of Great Britain, the Iron Cross of Prussia, and the Cross of 
St. George of Russia, al'e by the soldiers and sailors of those 
~reat empires. Breed up a boy to base ideals, ahd you make him 
n human scourge; give him a worthy one, alld the heroic character 
c\'Ol\'es ouL of the tllime of physical grossness, as the spotless 
)o~us iu yonder tank has nnder the stimulUS of sunlight dmwn 
t.bc vi~al essences which make its bel10uty and its fragrance out 
(If the muddy bottom.' So, trust the lads; make them feel that 
the honor of Aryavart, the ri:liormation of religion, the revival 
nf the ancestral wisdom, is a, duly they must perform, and, my 
word for it, you will not be, disappointed. Wheu we have, passed 
behind tbe veil, they will carryon Ollr work, emulate arid better 
our example, and crOWD the edifice of the house whose foundation 
etones we are now laying. . 

NECROLOGY OF ,THE YEA R. 

In a 'widespret\d 'association like olirp, whose membership 
includes persons of various ages, nationalities and possel!sionar 
occupations, the inroads of death are itlways noticeable. It bas 
been our misfortune to lose during the past twelve months 
Tnriou8 colIeagues of marked meri~ in the Theosophical seuse, 

and some WhORO loss is felt by a wider circle than ours. 'I'he 
reported death!! of Theosophists are in nnmber nine: D. M. 
Bennett, of New YOl'k, the fearless and indefatigable Editor 
of the 'l.'ntthseeker; G. Namsimhulu Chetty, a higher official 
in H. H. the Nizam's servicll; Jogendl'onath Hasu ~arbadhicary, 
the tOllching story of whose death, rem,ntly told in the 
TheoBophiBt, shows that it might hetter be termed a translation 
or spiritnal rebirth; O. T. Winfred, of Trichinopoly; Peary 
Chand Mittra, of Calcutta, gentlest of spirit@, purest of minds, 
our dear brother; P. 'l'eroomal Rao, Sub,Jlldge of 'l'innevelly, 
whose eye9 had beon hut too recently opened to the glimmer 
of the divine light, and who wonld have been, I am Sllre, a~ 
devoted and unselfish a helper as his brother, of Madras; Gre
goris Edrewere,8 membel' and officer of the tho Galle brallch, 
whose equlll in nntiring zeal, in sweet tolerance of disposition, 
in perfect loyalty to the cause and affectionate regard fOI' my, 
self, I can hardly name; Emanis DeSilva GunasekOl'e, of Ceyloll; 
and Baldeo Pmslld, an officer of the Educational Department 
of the N. W. P., whose integrity and efficiency had just been 
rewarded by deserved promotion, Rnd whose interest ir. our 
Society bad never flagged since we first met him at Meerut in 
the yel\l' 1879. When the roll of our early colleagues in the 
Ilidian field comes to be compiled by the historian of this 
mo~ement, let these names be written among these wbose 
memories deserve to be preserved. 

DEWAN BAHADOOR R. RAGOONATH Row, President of tho 
Madras Theosophical Society, then rose, and having addressed a 
few words of welcome to tho Delegates assembled, on behalf 
of his Bl'3onch, delivered the following address :-

MR. PRESIDENT, DELEGATES AND GENTLEMEN,-I rise to 
address you a. few words on behalf of the Madras Branch 
which I have the honour to represent. Since the celebration 
of the IMt anniversary of the Parent Society, the Theoso
phical Society bas made considerable progress in this 
Presidency. The number of new Branches established in 
varions parts of tbis Pfesidency, the books a.nd pamphlets 
published to explain the aims and objects of our Association 
and to promote its cause, the schools opened for reviving the 
study of Sanskrit literature and philosophy, and the interest 
evinced by the publio in onr work, unmistakably show, that 
the Society has acquired DO small amount of additional 
strength and vigour. And even those who do not sympathize 
with us, are obliged to admit the power and influence which 
our Association is gradually acquiring in the nativecommunily. 
However Utopian the idea of a Universal Brotherhood mny 
be in the opinion of some people, the Society is doing all 
that it can, and decidely more than any other institution 
has as yet done, or attempted to do in this oountry, t.o 
strengthen the ties of friendship and intellectual sympathy 
between the intelligent s~ctions of the various races of this 
country and induce them to work together on a common 
platform to accomplish the mighty work undertaken by ~t. 
This very assembly, which I am now addressing, consisting 
of delegates who oame here from places at an enormous 
distance from the Head-quarters of the Society for the pur-: 
pose of exohanging thoughts with their ,brethren and co
operat,iog with each other for achieving 8 common object and 
promoting a common callse, proves the truth of my assertion. 

But, gentlemen, 11 Universal Brotherhood of Humanity can 
only be practically realised in this country t.o some appre
ciable extent at least, when the otber two objects of the 
Society are gained. It is absolutely necessary that a vigol'
ons effort should be made ill every part of India for revi
ving the study of ancient Aryan literature and philosophy 
and recovering tbe gmnd truths regarding the myster'ips 
of nature and the "psychical powers latent in man," 
diimlosed therein. Divergent creeds, cnstoms and usages 
are very often traced to a common source, and are 
professedly derived from a common authority in this 
country. That common source is Sanskrit science, philo
sophy and literature, and the ancient Rishis of India 
constitute t.hat common authority. It may appear strauge 
that sllch marked differences in religious opinions, ceremo
nies and usages should have been brought into existence 
by different teachers relying npon the same bo:>ks and upon 
the same authority. But whim the real key to onr ancient. 
religion and philosophical mysteries, which is only t,) be 
found in ,the" psychical powers latent in man" is lost sight 
of, later irit.erpreters of the writings of our RishiR have failed 
to realize the intollectual and spiritnal stand-point of their 
authors, and have, ill consequence, constructed ,to the beRt 
of.their ability variOlls dogmatical systems of religious faitb, 
each of whicb claims a monopoly of the philosophical trutbs, 
revealed by the ancient Mahatmas. Aud until the original 
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sources of our true religion al'e thoroughly investigated with 
such help a9 is derived {l'om psychological science ofth,e 
ancient Aryan mysteries and the practical knowledge of living 
Adepts, it will not be postlible to 'test scientifically the 
claims of tbese various religious systems, and recover in all 
its purity, simplicity and scielltific completenesd the ancieilt 
wisdom-religion, professed and preached by the AI'yan Rishis. 
In order to accomplish this object, it is highly essential, 
as I have already stated, tbat evory possible effort should bo 
made to revive the study of Sanskrit literature and sciellce. 
The foundation of a few primary Sanskrit schools for chil
dren will not serve tho purpose above indicated. And, 
morcovCl', practical expel'ience has shown the utter uselessness 
of getting the Veuas by heart, or cramming for II. certain 
nnmber of years works on gmmmal' or logic. It is hardly 
necessary for me to point out to YOIl how vel'y insufficient 
is the knowledge of Sanskrit acquired in English colleges 
aud schools for the objoct above mentioned. For natiunal 
})rogress and for the improvement and systematic exposi
tion of our religion and science, we l'equire a class of Pandits 
who have added to the purely literal'y acquirements of the 
best of out· modern Pandits, all accurate scielltifio knowledge 
of the subjects investigated by our ancient Rishis, a good 
knowledge of modern science, an aptitude for scientifio 
ill vestigatioll and an unprejudioed mind. Such are the 
teachet's that are needed for the purpose we have in view, 
aud fur assisting the Theosophical Society in its work. 

It is not my purpose here, gentlemen, to lay before you, 
allY definite piau for securing the aforesaid object, and it is 
ilUposslble for me to do auything more than make a few 
tlUggestions for your consideration wit,hin the limited time 
allotod to this address. Before any decided advance can be 
made on the existing system of imparting instruotion in 
Sanskrit literature and science, the most iWl'ortant works on 
the various branches of modern science may be translated 
into Sanskrit, and the sciences already existing in that 
language in a form, more or less developed, must be improv
ed by the half of modern scieutific discoveries, instead of 
being altogether superseded or replaced by systems of 
foreign growth. And it is my humble opinion that a begin
ning should be mado in this direction as soon as possible. 

It is also necessary that the Society should, as far as prac
ticabhi, collect funds' and organize printing establish
ments at a. few pl'Ominellt centres in this country for the 
publication of important·· Sanskrit works on philosophy, 
s::ience and religion. And the membet·s of the Theosophi
cal Society and others who have some sympathy for the 
proposed object, should be invited as soon as possible to 
suggest such schemes of imparting Sanskrit edncation as 
are calculated to secure the desired result. Before concluding 
this short address; I cannot help inviting your attention· to a 
very important subject in this oOllnection. One of the 
greatest philosophical writers of England, J(jhll Stuart Mill, 
enumerates iu his essay on BClltham and Colel'idge, three 
important conditions required for the formation of a natim, 
viz., (1) the absence of great phytlical barriers between the 
different parts of the country, inhaLited by ~he people 
comprising the nation ill question and the presence of well
defined geographicill boundaries separating the said COUll
try from its neighbonrs j (2) similarity of poIltiC!ti and social 
illstitution~ throughout the longth aud breadth of the COUIl
tl'y; alld (3) a common language. In the case of our country, 
the first condition is supplied by nature, and the requisites 
for the second condition are being rapidly brought in to exist
enco by the political power which I'eigns in the country. J 
sincerely hope that, through the agency of our Association, 
the lust and the most important condition of natiollal unity 
and strength will be brought into existence. 

Telegrams were read from various Branches expressing 
congratulation and good wishes-some of which are given 
below:-

From Allahabad :~" Some fellows here arc distributing 
blankets to the needy in honor of Annivcrsary celcbration." 

From Avinas Chandra Banerji, F. T. s., Allahabad :-" I 
am sorry I am unable to attend the AnnivCl·sary. My best; 
wishes for its succcss." 

From a Chela to Colonel H. S. Olcott :-" Congratubtions 
to Brothel'S, 'l.'heosophists and Chelaa. Humble pnmam to 
most vcncn\tcd GUl'udeva.': 

. From J. Gho~al~ F. T. s., Calcutta :-" On this anspicioRs day 
my congratulatIOns to you all, and humble praman to most 
venerattld Gurudeva." . 

]from· Saligram (Gorakhpur), to Thakur Ganesh Singh, 
Dy. Cqllector, Gorakhpur, care of Secretary, Theosophical 
Society:-" I congratulate the Founders and Brothers, assem
bled, 011 behalf of our Branch and myself on the occasion of 
the Annive'rsary." 

From K. M. Shroff, Vice-President, Bombay Theosophi
cal Society :-" Absence unavoidable. Bombay Branch offers 
sincere congratulations to the Congress." 

}i'rom Govindprosad, (Aligarh, N. W. P., President A. n.) 
Thcosophical Society ;-" In the abilence of delegate we hereby 
congratulate Brothers present. May Parabrahm bless the 
day." 

From Srischandra Basu, F. T. S., Calcutta, " Salutations t~ 
Mahatmas. Congratulations to Brothers. Success to Anni-
versary." . 

From N. B. Nakhre, (Panchmarhi) :-" Circumstances 
prevent my presence; though absent in body, yet present in 
spirit. Pachmarhi brothers send greeting to the delegates 
assembled." 

:From G. H. Crichton, F. T. s., (Bombay), "Anniversary 
congratulations; Philindiaitism great as ever. Theosophical 
greetings." 

From Mrs. Gebhardt (F. T. S.) Elberfeld, Germany, via 
Turkey, to Colonel Olcott, Adyar :-" Our best wishes and 
congratulations." . 

Etc. Etc. Etc., all in the same brotherly spirit. 

After the }lresident-Founder had appointed various com
mittees for the consideration of the several propositions before 
the Convention, th!3 meeting was adjourned.· 

At 5 P. M. took place the Public Reception, during which 
mapy address(Js were delivered. 

Dr. F. Hartmann, Delegate of the American Societies, hav
ing been introduced to the audience, read the following 
paper:-

MR. PRESIDENT, BRETHREN OF THE THEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY, 

LADIES AND GEN'l'LEMEN,-Having been delegated by BOrne 
of the 'l'heoBophical Societies of the United States of 
America to represell~ them at this our Eighth Anniversary, 
I feel it my duty to say a few words and to present their 
congratulations and sympathies to you, and especially to Our 
esteemed President and Founders, Oolonel Olcott and Mme. 
)3)avatsky. 

'I'h!,! Theosophists of the United States soo with astonish
ment and, admillLtiol! (not to say envy) the rapid pI'ogress 
which you have been making, and if they have not progressed 
as fas t as you, it is because thor!} is no Colonel Olcott to lead 
them. They have to look to the East, to this far-off land of 
India, for light and the long-lost word. 

This is a fact too little taken into account by some who 
have been writing upon the spread of Theosophy. Imagine 
only what would have beon the numerical strength of the 
Theosophical Society in India and Ceylon, if the two Founders 
had passed out of Asia into Europe within a year or two 
after their first appearance at Bombay in the ycal' 1879, and 
left the movement to take care of itself? Imagine this, I say, 
and no longer wondcr that, while neady one-hundred Branches 
of the Parent Society have sprung up in this your sacred 
country, only a handful of stars have been added to out: 
bright galaxy in America, the birth-place and cradle of this 
wonderful movement of our times. If Colonel Olcott had 
expounded 'fheosophy and Aryan Philosophy throughout 
his native couutry as vigourously and persuasively as he has 
in his new motherland~as he likes to call India-we would 
undoubtedly now be able to count at least two Or three 
hundred American Branch Societies, and the public mind 
would have enthusiasticl\lIy accepted the Aryan esoteric 
ideas, so incomparably grand and inspiriting al'e they. And 
the spread of these ideas would have been doubtless greatly 
hastened by the wide and national repntation for sincerity 
and honesty of purpose which Colonel H. S. Olcott gained by 
biB services to the country during the late civil war, as an 
officer of the Will' Department. 
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I am glad to be asked to give our Indian friends this 
persollal assurance of the honorable esteem in which our 
venerable President-Founder is held by his countrymen, and 
it is.with no little indignlltion that I have read from time to 
time the calumnious aspersions upon his private character 
and that of his equally respected colleagne, Mme. Blavatsky, 
"'hich interested parties have put in circulation. Dut still 
the Theosophi~ts of America are lIeither dead nor asleep. 
Our regular Societies in New York, St. LouiR, Rochester and 
Chicago are in a flourishing condition, cuunting among their 

.lllomhers mon of great talent and high social standing j new 
Societies are in t,he process of formation, and isolated Theoso
phists can be found all over the couutry, in cities ns well as 
among tho rural dist.ricts of the weRt, the plantations of the 
south, and in t,he solitary cabin of the miner. 

Throe months ago, I left my home amongst the showy 
l)eaks of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado, some 15,000 miles 
from here j crossed the blue waters of the Pacific Ocean, and 
I nm now standing in your niidst, as a living representatien 
of the fact that Theosophy is not dyiug out in America. 

No, the ,,;ork hasj~st begun: The t~eeplanted eight yeitrs 
ago in New York, has spread its roots all over the American 
continent. New trees are springing up everywhere, Rnd 
only reqnire sufficient sunshine and rain, and the hand of nn 
experienced gardener to kp.ep them from growi,ng in the 
wrong direction. America is a land, of rapid progress. 
Wh~l'e yesterday you beheld only a wilderness, . there .. 1.0-
mOI'I'OW you will see a city appearing as if by magic, provided 
with steam engines, eledric lights, telephones, printing presses 
land all modern improvementR, Thousands of· railroads are 
Rtretching their iron arms over immense tracts of territory, 
and a journey which formerly occupied.rimny months of toil, 
can now be made in a few hours in flying p'llace cars. 'Vaste 
tracts of land are rapidly settling up by thousands of emi
grllnts from E,urnp,e, escapif!g (rom .povCl;ty to. co~para~ive 
nffiuence.· We have free schools. free lands, free elections, 
free thought and a' free go,"ernment. There iR no distinction 
011 account of race, or color or religions. America. is not a 
Christian' co'untry. Our Govertltnent fortunately does not inter
meddle in any mannor whatevilr with religious matters, and 
to this our progress is principally due. As yet we have 
neither Pope nor .King, and it is. to be, hoped that we never 
will have either. The prevailing tone of thonght in America 
is agnosticism, or an assumed indifference to things which 
are considered unknowable. But this indifference is only 
n pparen\;. The intenBe enthusiasm, which the hee-thought 
lectures of Robert n. Ingersoll have awakened all over the 
country, prove that the material cares of this world do not 
make inen indifferent to spiritual progress. No, we are only 
indifferent to the unprofitable and useless wranglings of a 
llundl'ed different Bects, who are fighting each other, and 
whose contradictory doctrines do not, interest us. . Instead of 
Jllere assumptions and arrogant dogmatisms, we want facts. 
IJet. it once be kllown that some of these supposed unknow, 
I\hlc things nan b~ known, and there wiil be, t,housands eager 
to learn. The proof of this lies in the rapid spread of Spil'i
tualism, so far the ol1ly system in America, which, instead of 
theological assertions, fU1'llishes men with solid, although of tel} 
wrougly.explained, fads, upon which the Spiritualist can build 
hill littlfl paradise, until the light of Theosophy awakens him 
t,o the nppreciation of the grand aud majestic truth, which is 
open before him. 

If the ancient esoteric philosophy werc properly promul
gated iIi America, thollsands would Ily to its banner j because, 
as I understand it, it exacts no blind credulity fl'om this 
t.horoughly practical age, is ready to submit its pretonsions 
to f;cvere scrutinv, and is in accord with the latest discoveries 
of science. Already these discoveries touch upon occult 
ground. The new and interestiug work of, Professor Wms. 
A. Hammond on Insanity, in which he speaks of the relation 
of mind and instinct to the bmin and Bpinal cord, contains 
OPllJlOn~, . in many respects identical with those printed 
seven years. ago in Isis Unveiled;· he says that "three 
hundrod ~ears from pow, those. who came,. after us may 
be nsh~med of their ancestorfl for doubting that a llIall 
(!3U be In two, places remote from cach other at the same 
time,""":"even th'e mere fact of his expressing such a pro
phetic (?) se.ntence is 0, sign of. the times. Of course, if I 
should tell him, that I have indIsputable proof that a person 
can he conscionsly in one place, while his physical body lies 
slumbering in another, a hundred miles away, I would cer.~ 
tnillly iucur the displeasurc of thc Professor, and he wonld 

classify me as R lunatic, affected with intellectual monamania, 
~ ith exnltation, ,becnuse in spite of his learning, he knows 
nothing yet of the secret science, ... 
, We must not jodge these scientists too severely. I know 
from personal experience how painful it is to have your 
acquired scientific convictions slapped ill the face by occult 
facts, to have the haRis npon which your opinionq rest shakcn 
by a mental earthquake, and to sec all your delll' little authC'
titieR tumbling down llltO the dust, at the magic touch of a 
Mahatma. 

Let modern. scientists once grasp the idea of the scven-fold 
constittlt.ion of man; let them comprchend that this phYRical 
body with all its perplexing nerve·centres is nothing' but n 
temporary condensation of matter, a neeesRllry shell for the 
developmcnt of the higher principle!! of man, which in their 
turn are only matt.er in a higher Rtate of evolution; and they 
will find that their scientific bibles are fnll of superstitiolls 
and need to bc revised, alld I,heir infallible. dogmas require 
modification .. They find that the existence of the Flool is aR 
much anienahle to proof and experiment ns the existence of 
electricity or magnetisni or any other so·called force, whose 
existence has beo\l ridiculed in the not far di~tant past. 
. It seems to Ille, t.hat if Scientists, Theologiails and Spiritual
ists would direct their nttention to ThcOflOphy and O(lcultism, 
ang carefolly read the Theosophical Journal, they. might 
save nr1 immcnse amount of useless IabJr and tons o( waste 
pnper, and they '!'Vould not, need to puzz Ie t,heir brains o\'e1' 
questions which have becn satisfactorily answered thousands 
of years ago. -

Tho Scientists would find that, the existence of elementals, 
eleinentaries and spirits is as necessary in the chain of evo
lution of matter from thc mineral kingdom, t,hrongh the vege
tablc, animnl and humanki:1gdoms up to the spiritual king, 
dom, as the niisHing link for which they are Bceking is neces
sary to completc the chain of the evolution of mon. They would 
find that mlU} is not a mere nutomntic mocbine, whORe exist
ence is dependent ou the posRession 'of a physical body; 
they would find, this speck of mud, which we call the planet
Ilarth, has l;een inhnbited and civilized in aueh remote ages, 
that. the number Of their years must be counted by hundreds 
of thousands, and that there are yet an infinite nnm bel' of 
things in the universe, of whose existence they know abso
lutely nothing. 
. The 'l'heologians ,wonld learn that the God to which they 
pray they cnrry around within themselves j t.hat it is in their 
9wn power to grant their own prayers; that their fighting 
and wrangling about the merits of their different theological 
systems is profitless; because the common foundation of all 
religions, which is the only true religion, is in all systems one 
and the same, and that their so-called holy books are often 
full of errors j that they do not need inspiration from with
out, if they will only listen to the divine voice within them
selveR j and that. no man can be saved by vicarious atone
J;Ilent or in any other way, unless he makes an effort to save 
himself. Furthermore. it would help them to.: ,nnderstand 
the symbolical and allegorical langnage in which their books 
are written, Rnd which as yet not one in a thousand from the 
Pope down to the youngest Missionary Aeems to understand. 

The Spiritualists would learn that their material con
ceptions of the spiritual universe Itro entirely too little to 
explain the Aublime grandeur upon which the cosmic con
structive energy has evolved the universe j they would learn 
that, their ,c angcl guides" and cc celestial visitants" Ilre not 
al ways the innocellt creat,uros which they RUPPOAO them to he, 
and that t,hey may be serionsly injured by them, or injllre 
them in their turn. They may learn that many of I.he in. 
congruities of messagos nnd tomfooleries are only the inno
cent effusions of their own minds j they may learn that a 
continuance of t1,eil' family relntions in the post-mortem con
dition would load to interminable quarrels alld difficulties, I\nd 
thut they may have to take up the thread of life again where 
they left it-,aCter shuffling off this mortal coil, alld return to a 
world thoy despise. 

Afl to what the so-called M'ltfJrialistl' could learn, I will say 
nothing. . The,V can learn nothing under. any circumstances, 
because they are blind j nnd, besides, there are at present very 
few outspoken materialists in America-outside tho lunatic 
Itsylums. . 

So far even the meaning of the wOl:d Theosophy is a puzzle 
to them. Let me, therefore, tell them, that" Theosophy" or 
divine wisdom is the intuit,ional perception of the truth, It 
proves that every m'1.n is a cc eon of God," or n part of the 
divine essence, out of which the universe is formed, and that 
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he possesses extraordinary powers, which can be developed 
by a COUl'se of propel' physict\l and mental tra.ining. . 

A Theosuphist is one who has learned to subdue his passions 
aud to keep \lis desires within dne bounds, who is ~ pedect 
master of himself and acts up to I.is highest intuitions, 
eRpecially iu accordance with the principles of justice and 
huth. He has pnrified himself and his spirit, and being free 
hom the attractions of matter, is able to soar to higher 
sphel'es and perceive veritieil, which are yet a mystery to the 
ordinary run of mankind. As he advances, he grows stronger, 
uutil he becomes a god himselt: 

So far the blind have been leading the blind, and vice and 
social corruption have followed; but let it once be undel'stood 
that after tbe dissolution of the physical body, there is a far 
higher existence, which we may obtain by will and determi
natiou, and that in the beantiful language of Edwin Arnold,-

" Before beginning a.nd without an cud, 
As space eternal aud as surety sure, 
Is fixed a power divine which moves to good, 
Only "ts laws endllro"" 

If this idea is grasped and I'ealized, then man becomes a 
)'esponsible heiug, and his will becumes hee. It will then 
appeal' foolisu alld unprofitable to do wrong; there will be no 
IllOl'a inducement to be selfish; war alld bloodshed will ccase ; 
and tuo angel of peace step ill their place. The devil will be 
killed j Ids professional combatants will find their occupa.
til}ll gone j harmony will prevail j alld we all will take our 
refuge in the law of good, whose concrete embodiment is to 
I,e found in the esot,cric philosophy, evolved and perfected 
uy the old Aryan Rishis and Munis, 

MI'" T. W, Brown of the London Lodge Theosophical 
Society, read the following address, sent by its President ;-

FrJ1n MRS" A, KINGS~'ORD, M. D., President of the British 
London LodfJe (Branch) 'Hteosophic<J,l Society, 

To THN l'IU,;sIDEN'l' OF TH«; 'l'HICOSOI'HICAL SOOIETY. 

DEAlt Sm AND RROI'HER,-It gi\'cs me great pleasure to 
Rddress you officiully, for the firijt time, as President of the 
Bl'itish Theosophical Society, 'rhis letter must do duty as a 
delegate from our Lodge to your Anniversary Meetiug of 
December, it beiug imp"acticable to send you anyone of our 
brethren as ~ representative. 

1 venture, therefore, to ask that you will permit me, as 
chief of your British )j'ellows, to lay first before you, in your 
omcial capacity, and subsequently before the readers of the 
'l'hwsophist, a bl'ief resume of what I believe to be the right 
aims aud method of our work in future, lind the wisest policy 
possiule to our Society. 

1 have read with interest, and hail with joy, the I'vidences 
published in the October number of your Jourua.l, (pages 10 
aud 11 of Supplemflnt) of a mpproohe'Yltent betwee!l the 'rlLCo
Bophical Society of Iudia and a Christian Mission establish
ed ill that conntry, 

'1'0 me personally, it has always been a matter of regret 
that in attackiug the orthodox presentation of Christianity, 
your Society has hithel"to been hardly careful to guard itself 
against the imputation of antagonism to tue eS3eutiul 
mysteries of that religion. 

11\ my inaugural addres~, delivered at the soiree, held by 
t.he Loudon Lodge last J uly,-an accoullt of which is given 
ill p. 4 of the Su pplemeIlL to the October l'heosopltisf,-1 
endeavoured to put befol'e OUI' Fellows and our guests what 1 

. hold to be the trne attitude of Theosophy towards all the 
greut popular creeds of past and present; alld I wal:! gratified 
to hlwc read, quite ullexpectedly, in the course of Mr" Sinnett's 
~ubse~ue)jt di8cour~e, a letter from One of the Indian adepts, 
III wlllch Illy own view was emphatically endorsed and ratifi. 
cd 'fhe writer said;-

.. Once delivered from the dead weight of dogmatic interpret a
tion~ and anthropomorphic con~eptions, the fUlldamental doc
tdnes of allreligiolls will be foulld to be identical in their esoteL"ic 
IIltllluing, Osil'is, Uhrishlla, Buddha. OIII"ist, will be shown as 
diffel"ellt mealls for olle alld the sarno hi"hway to final bliss. 
Mystical Christianity, that is to say, that. Christianity which 
teaol~es selj-j"edempiion through one's own seventh principle,
the hberated Paramatma or Augooides, called.by the one, Christ, 
by tbe other, Buddha, and equivalent to regeneration or re-birth 
ill spidt-will he just the Bame truth as the Nil"vana of 
lluddhislD," 

'1'hese are wise and far-seeing words, aud onght to souud 
fllr us the key-note of our policy and aims, especially in 
regal'd to the work of the Society in Chrilltian lands like 

England and France. It is not by wholly setting aside and 
rejecting names and symbols, hallowed by familiar use among 
onr people from theil' birth as a nation, that we shall create 
for ourselves the largest sphere of usefulness. It is not so 
much the revelation of a new religious systom that is needed 
here, as a true interpretation of the religion now existing, 

In the conntry in which your labours are conducted, yon 
are undoubtedly right in adopting as your platform the ex
position of that fo['m and system of doch·ino which is indio 
genous to the race and soil of India. The terms you employ, 
the na.mes of the various deities, principles and conditions, 
etc., to which coutinnal allnsion is made, whether in th() 
pages of the l'heosophist or in your own oral addresses, are 
familiar to the mass of your Oriental readers alld IlCarers, 
But in this qnarter of the world, they are meaningless and 
unintelligible save to a few-a very few-students of Asiatic 
literature. Most of us, in reading such expositions, skip the 
tel'ms and names unfalniliar to us, and lose, of course, uttet'ly, 
the force of their iutel'pI'etation. Not knowing their exoterio 
acceptation, it is impossible for us to appreciate the demon
stration of theil' esoteric value, And if thiwbe the case with 
.I!'ellows of the Society, it is easy to judge uf the insuperable 
difficulties which Buch reading must present to those who are 
altogether stl"angers to OUt' system and design. It is too 
much to ask English-speaking people, with but little leisure, 
to devote the necessary time, toil aud trollble to the study 
of a fOI'eign language and theology, as a preliminary to tLa 
explanation of problems which are related to that theology, 
and which do not immediately involve or concern their own, 
so far as they can see. Much more, the mysteries of existence 
which undel'lie all religious structures, ought to ue expounded 
in familiar terms, as well to Occidental as to Ji~astern enquirers, 
without need of rccourl-le to foreign epithets or reference to 
processes which, to the WesteI·n mind, must necessarily be so 
ohscure and difficult of comprehension as to repel it frOIU the 
serious consideration such mattei's demand. . 

Ol,thodox Christianity, both in Catholic lind in Protestant 
countl"ies, is languishing on account of a radical defect in itlJ 
method,-to wit, the exotel'ic and historical sellse in which, 
exclusively, its dogmas aro taught and euforceil" It 
should' be the task of Theosophy in these countries, to 
convert the materialistic and, therefOl"e, idolatrous interpl"eta
tion of the ancestral faith aud doctrine into a spil'itual one,
to lift the plane of the Christian creed from the exoteric to the 
esoteric level, and thus, without touchillg a stoue 01' dis
})Iacing a beam of the holy city, to carry it nIl np intact 
from earth to heaven. Such a transmntation, Buch a transla. 
tion as this, would at, once silence the objectiolls and accusa
tions now legitimately and reasonably brought by thinkel's, 
scholars and tlCientistlS against ecclesiastical teaching, ]'01: 
it would lift Religion into its only propel' sphere j it would 
enft"anchil3e the concel'ns and iuterests of the Boul from the 
bondage of the Letter and the Form, of Time aud of Criti· 
oism, and thus from the harassing and always ineffectual en~ 
deavour to keep pace with the flux and I"efiult of material 
speCUlation and scientific discovery: .. 

NOI' is the t,ask, thus proposed, by any meallS a hard one: 
It needs but to be demol1strated, first, that the dogmas and 
central figures of Christianity are identical with those of all 
other paRt and present religious systems,-a demOllstratioll 
alrl'ady largely before the world j next, that these dogmai! 
being manifestly untl"Ue and untenable ill a material sellse, 
and these figures clearly uuhistorical, theil tt-ue plane is to be 
sought not where hitherto it has been the eudeavour of thl) 
Church to find them-iQ the sepulchre of trlldition, alllong 
the dry bones of the past, but rather in the living and 
immutable Heaven to which we, who t"uly desire to fiud 
, the Lord,' mUHt in heart and mind !lscend. 

" Why seek ye the Living amollg the dead? 
lIe is llOt here, He is risen"" 

Lastly, it should be demonstrated that these events and 
personages, hitherto wrongly suppused to be purely historical, 
accurately represent the processcs and prillci plcs cOllcerned 
ill interior development, alld respond perfl'ctly to the definite 
and eternal needs of the human ego" That thns the Initiate 
hus 110 quarrel with the true Christian religion Ot' with its 
symholism, but ouly with the current orthodox iuterpreta. 
tion of that religioll and symbolism. For he l{[Jows that it 
is in the noumenal and not in the phenomenal world, on the 
spiritual, not on the material plane that he must look for 
tue whole process of the }'all, the Exile, the ImmaculatlJ 
Conception, the Incarnation, the Passion, the Crucifixion, 
the Resurrection l the Ascensionl and ~he Ceming of th~ 
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Holy Spiri~. Ana any mode of iritel'preb\tior1 which implies 
ot.her than t1ti~, is not celeRtial but tenene, and due to that 
intrusion of earthly elements into things divine, th!lt conver· 
sion of the iI1l1!'\, into t,he out,e\', that materialisation of the 
spiri tual, IV hieh eOllstitn tes iaolatry. 

1"01', such of ns liS know ana live the inner life, are saved, 
not by any C"oss on Calvary eighteen hundred yeal's ago, not 
hy any phy~ieal blood-shedding, not hy !lny \'icltrious passion 
o[ teal'S anrl. scourge !lnd ~pf'fil' ; hut by the CllI'ish.JesuR, the 
God wi~hin us, lhe Immanuel of t.he heart., horn nnd wOl'kiJlg 
mighty work", and offering oblation in our own lives, in OUI' 
Own pel'!lous, redeeming us from the \VOl-It! and making us 
sons of God, and heirs of everlasting life.~ 

It is because I earnestly deSire to rescue the divine nnd 
lovely tf'achings of Christianity from t.he abyss of anthro
pomol'phism, illulatl'y IIlld cont,empt., that I hnve deprecated 
with fervour the appn.rent endorsement given by t,hb J'he()so' 
phist to the coarse and ignornllt l'ibaldry with which theso 
teachings are befouled by snch writers IIfl the alltllOrR of 
certain Antichrist-ian literature. These men are materialiBts of 
the grosse~t type, and their indecent onRlaughts on Clu·istian 
fnith and doctrine are wholly devoid of intelligence nnd 
learning. They are ignorant of the very alphabet. of the 
saCt'ed tongue in which are writ.t,en tbe mysteriel'l t,]wy per
Rllme to crit.ieise and vilify. It is no love for ort.hodoxy nor 
desire to spare it that calls forth f\'Om me this protest. 
lligotl'y alld religious exclusivism are inlolerable to me; Buch 
lJIovemcnts and demonst,rations as that afl'orded by the Snlva-. 
tion Army, are to me the very type of the abominntion that 
maketh desolate, ]~ut it is inconsistellt with the whole end 
and aim of Theosophy-the science of the ])ivine-that it 
Rhould lend its coulltenance to the desecration of ])i\·ine 
things, and to the di8semination of shnllow witticisms nncl 
flippant suggestions bordering on the obflcene. :Mnny of t.he. 
JUen who perpetrate these attacks on the Christian mys
teries, are upholders of the worst crnelties of materialism; 
t.he specinl organ of their Rchool ndvocates vivisection nnd 
• Malthnsianil'm,' and plea.d'! the low~'flt utilities and t.he 
Illost sensnal enjoyment,s liS a snflieient vilJdication of pm.cticelil 
alike r('png-nant to jI1Hti(J(~, to morality and t.o the highest 
intel'ests of tho race. Surely our Society would wi~h its filii' 
fame oleal'ed of the suspicion of approving such views of 
Mal1's dest.illY al1d place in Nature as these teachings imply. 

Confident as I am t.hat t.he idea, I have t.hus ventured 
to pnt forward, of tbe at.titude whieh 0111' Societ.y 
ought to take i,l reApect of Christ.inn doctrine, will 
moet with the approbation of those highest in authority 
Hmong you, I venture to add a few words on a kindred 
"ubject affecting the direction to be talten, in this coul1try 
ahove nil, in regard to what I mny fairly ca\l the Theosorhi. 
cit.! creed. Tbat creed should be essentially spirit1tltl, alH all 
itR al'tic\rs should relate to interior cOlldition\ prineivles 
:~)ld processes. It should bo based upon experimen,tal know· 
ledge, not on authority, and its cent.rlll figures sb<!uld be 
attributes, qnnlities and sacrllments, (mysteries)-not persolls 
1101' ovent,:>, however great or remarkable. For persons nnd 
events belollg to Time and to the phenomenal, while pl'illci~ 
pIes and processes are oterna.) and noumellaL The historical 
method hns been the bane of tbe Churehes. Let Theosophy 
and Theosophist.s remember that history and individual 011-

titie~ lllust be ever j'egarded by them as cOllstituting t,11O 
accidcntH! and not the cSAenljul element in a sYRteOl which 
aillls at rcpnirifig the errors of t,he thcologians by recollstitut. 
ing the lIIj'steriell 011 a scicntific and intelligclIt bnsis. 

SuITer me, in conclusion, t.o expol1nd for your rea.r1el·s' 
meditation a certain JwsRage ill t.he Christian Evangel which' 
hn.s hithed.o heen supposed to benr a mealJillg pnrely circum
stant,inl, bill. which, ill the light of the intcrprf'tat.ive method, 
nppears to carry a signification closely related to the work 
which I trl1S~ to sce illatigllrat.co, under the nu~pices of a t.ruly 
Cl~tholic Thcosophy :--

" And it came to pass thnt ItR the mlllr.itnrles preswd upon him 
to henr tho Word of God, he stood by the lake of Gellesareth. 

And SlllV two ~hips stltJl(ling by the lake: but the fishermen 
W(,l'e gone out of them, and were wn.shing theil' Ilet~. 

And going into one of tho ships, Lllat was Simoll's, he desir·pd . 
him to draw bllck a little from the lalld. And sitting, he tanght 
the multitudes out of the ship. 

* Sec The Pelleet Way, p. 117, 'Tho Atonement.' 

Now when he had ceased to spenk, he said to Simon: Launch 
out into the deep, alld let dOlVn yonI' nets for a draught. 

And Simon anslVering, fmid to him: Mnster, we have bbolllerl 
nil the nill:ht, Ilnd have taken nothing: but at thy Word I will 
let down the net. And when they had dOllo . this, they enclose.l 
a very great multitude of fishes, and their net broke. And 
they beckoned to their pnrtners. thRt were in the other ship, 
thllt they should ('ome alld help them. And they came alld filled 
both the ships, so that they were almost sinkillg. 

'Vhich, when Simon Peter saw, he fell down nt Je~\1s' knees, 
snyillg: Depal t from me, fOl' I am It sinfnl man, 0 JJord. 

FOI' he was wholly a~tol1ished, and all that were with bim, nt 
the dmnght or the tishe~ whieh they had taken. 
. And so were nlso James and John, the SOilS of Zebedee, who 

were Simon's partners. 

. And Jeslls mit,h to Simon: Fenr not: from henceforth thou 
shalt catch mOIl."-St, Luke, ch. v. (DOHa?! Version), 

III this pnrnllle, the Christ standing by the water-side is 
thc Logos, the WOI'(I of God, and the lako by ,vhich ht' 
RtanJs is t.he Psychic elemont., the 80ul of tho Mocl'oCOSIll 
and Microcosm. (Genesnl'cth,-the garden of God.) B('side 
these ApiJ'ituul waters thel'o are two ships, bnt they are 
ompty; their ownerfl have gone ont of them nnel are wn~h· 
iug t.heir nets. These empty ships are the two ancient 
Parent Churches of EaRl. lind West, the Asilltic nnd the 
Pagan. At thc time of t.he re-birth of thc mJsteries uncleI' 
the Christ,inn dispenslIt.ion, both these Churches were barren 
and vacat.ed, the lire and vital power wbich once thundered 
hom theil' Sinni!'! nnd Olympu;jcfl were dead and gOlle oat 
of them, the glory of t.heir ancient oracles an(l hieml'chics 
was 110 more, t.he nets with which they OIlCO had caught t.he 
Gnosis alld Rpirit,nal graces needed cleansing and renovation; 
the vivifying spil'its or angels which had lI11imnted these 
two Churches had forsaken their shrines. 

Ana the Christ., the Worc1, entered into one of them, 
which was reter's, all(1 desired him to thrnst out a little from 
the land. The ship into which the Christ.ian Logos thus 
('lltered at its outset was nndoubt.edly the ragan Church 
which had its helld-qnarters at Rome. It C[tll be prove.l 
from monumental evidenco find from the writings of the 
Fathers-Cseo, inter alia, M01lllmen/n! Christianily, by Pres by t er 
Lundy,) thnt the new faith, whose epiphany must have bCPIl 

at Alexfilldria, adopted from it R oarliest age t he symbol~, 
the rites nnd the ceremonials of the expiring Pagall syst.em, 
incorporating them illt.o its own mysteries, cndowing t.hem 
with new vitalil.y, and thllii pCl'petnating and preserving 
t.hem almost intact to our OWl! times. 

Peter is the universally accepted represcn tative of the 
Genius of Home. Peter's Ship is the Homan Church oI 
tllis day, even ns the ship of .Janus wns ill pre-Christian 
t,imefl the appropriate symbol of Pagan Rome. 1'etel' is the 
opener and shutter of t.he gAtes of the Church, even as Janus 
was of the portals of hea,en. I tis, tliel'e£ol'(" into this 
Pagan Church of Home thnt the Logofl enters, and prnyf! 
its genius to t.hrust out a lit.tle from the Innd. Now ill 
sacred allegory, tbe • laud' or earth is alwnys a fignre for 
the bodily elen,ellt" as opposed to water, or the soul. It 
represents matter, and material plane nnd aflinities. 

We see t.hell that t.he 'Vord, or' Christ' demanded in tJ,i~ 
DrAt age of the Christian dispensation the partial spiritnali
Srttillll of the existing Church,-demnnded t1le basis of 
dllctrinefind dogma to be shifted from the mere dry eartllY 
hottom of materialism n.nd hcro-worship on whieh it ha;' 
becomo strandcd, to the more nppr0l'l'in.te elementof ethienl 
religion, the province of sonl,-not yet howcver far remo,reI 
from the ./lhnllowA of lit.emlism nud dogma. This done, the 
word abHles 011 thc renovutecl Church and foJ' a t.ime 

I f . " tcaches the peop e rom Its midst.. 

Then comes the age which if! now IIpon nfl, the age in which 
the Logos ceases to spG'ak ill the CbriRtiall Chnl'ch; and the 
injunction is given to the Angel of the Church ;-Lanneh 
out into the deep and let dow1\ ),our Ilet for a. draught. 
Qllit. llle vel'y Rhores and COASt.S of mnterialislll, give up the 
nccessories at human t.rndition which, in this era of Rciencp, 
are bot.h npt to offend, and 80 to nnn'ow your horizon as to 
pl;event you from .reaping yonI' dne hnl'vost of truth; 
ablmc10n all arpenls to mere hiRt.oricnl exegesis, and laullch 
out into Lthe deep of a purely spiritlHd Rnd metfiphysical 
element. Kecognise this, :;tnd this nlone henceforward, as the 
true Ilild proper sphere of the CHurch. 
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And tho Apostle of the Church answers," Master, nil 
thl'lHlgh the dal·k ages, the medi..cval tilllos in which super
lit.ition and sacerdotalism reigned supreme and unquestioned, 
-tho night of Christelldom.-we toiled in vain; the Church 
Ileq uired no real light, she gained no solid truth or living 
kllowludgLI.' But now, at last, at thy word, she shull 
launch out into tho Dtlep of 'l'hought, and let down her net 
tOl' a draught." 

Aud a mighty success is prophesie'd to follow this chongn 
ill t.he lIlethod and system of I'eligious doctrine, 'l'henetof tho 
Chul'eh eliclosc~ iL Vflst multitude of mystio truth and 
kllowlcdge,-m'J1'(J even than a single CllUrch is competent to 
deal with i their number and importallce are such thut the 
Apostlcs 01' Hieral'chs of the Chl'istiun Church filld tllOm
t;elves well nigh ovenvhehned by the wealth of the treasury 
t hey have laid open, They call ill the aid of the anciell t oriental 
Church, with its Angel~, to bear an equal hand in the IllbourH 
of spil'itulliisation, the diffusion of truth, the pl'opa,g"an~i\ of 
the divine Gliosis and the triumphs of esoteric Ueligion. 
Henceforth the toilers iii the two Churches of Ea.st and West 
111'(\ pfLI'Lnel'S; the Vedas i1ud the 'l'ri petika fi ud thei I' intcrpl'e
til tioll ill the sallie hlllguage, u'ld by the Rame method as the 
Christi!LlI Bvangel, Chrislllli1, Bllddl.a and Christ are lIuited, 
ann a tl'110 Brotherhood-a b'lHl Eir(micoll is preached to mell. 

From t\wt day forth, 'the Church Catholic and Chri!ltiau 
need havo 110 feal', for she shall iudeed, catch men.' 

And so, SUffd lie to remaiu, ' 

Fraternally yours, 
A ToileI' in the Ship of P/jter, 

and 

Prcsitlcllt oj lhe British 'l'heosophical Society. 

IJONDON LODGK, } 
Oclohel' 31st, 1683. 

1!AJOR-GENEHAI, H, R. MOHGAN, Presillent ofthe 'fodabotta 
'l'heo~ol'hical Society, OotacamUI;d" then. ki,ndly undertook 
to read the address of onc of our I al'lS SoclCtles ;-

FnoM TilE COUNTESS MAlt[E CA[TIIN ESS, 
1'res, of the Societe '1'heosuphique d'Orient et d'Occidelll; 

'1'0 II, p, BLAV.\TSb:Y, 
Curl', Hecretary of the 1'a1'(:'I!t 'l'heosophical Soc·iely, 

51, HUE lJI> L'UN[VEHSI>TE, 

PA[([S, 19th Novcmue'l' 1883, 

Dult :MADAME A:-iD S[STEH, 

III view of the coming confcrence of the 'l'heosophicltl 
Society at Madl'iLs, I dcsil'e to Jl~ace ~efore its leaders sO,lIle 
thoughts which Imve been fo~'clbly, lInpl'e:;s~d or~ my, mlllll 
l't'g,udillO' the position and actlOH of our Society 1Il thiS part 
uf the w~rld j aIHI whi~h, I find are share~l by my hilJll~s 
, nel colleague!> Mrs, KlIIgsford alld MI', Maitland, the Presl
;ient and Vice-l'rcsidellt of the Londoll Lodge Theosophical 
Society, 

In :.11 t.he joint ideas and views of these our Brethren in 
Ellglund 1 fully conCllI', kllowing,. ail ! 1.lave do~e ,from the 
fil'st" the nature and SOlll'ce of theil' lHH;HlO~I'dand It IS bel'ca,use 
I hlOW tlmt their 'work will he cal'l'1O to comp etlOIl, 
wh:,ther alone or in conjunci.ion with t~e 'I'heosophieal 
::;()cicty, and that it i8 esscI! tiall y olle With that, of tltc 
'l'hcosophic:t1 Societ.y, Especlillly :LS fOl'mu,lated III ~he 
j'l,vi:;ed rull's of the London Lodge, that I ~esll'e t~ combll.1O 
the aim,; and fOI'ceH of lJOth movelllent,;, theil' Hpecmlonc III 
"hich I take a pcrsol1u,1 illterc:;!, and that of thc Thcosophi-
cal Socici.y, 

With union both may succeed. With antagonism one 
III u:;!. f'Lil. 'I'he acceptance of t.he idea in my miud, will at 
least 11I'event the rise of what might becOl~le an oppos'itio'/! to 
tile 'l'heosop)lic<LI Society, and that iL forlllldable Olle, 

Illdecd it is essential to the success of the Theosophical 
lIWVelllellt in it part of the world, Itll'cady pre-occupied with, 
and COlllmitted to Christian ideas, that the platform adopted 
he h:LI'lIIoniolls to those idea", Your own experience in 
IIHlii1will have shown_yo~. t~lll impos8iljility, of eif!LCillg 
tJ'aditional and indigenous idca::!, and replacing' them by ne" 
lind forcign onc8,-

The attempt to rcplaclJ Hinduism by Christianity there 
has failed, Similarly, an: attempt to replace Chl'i8tianity by 
lluddhism here must fad also. 

1<'01' the 'l'heosophical Society to succeed here, therefore, 
it lIlust recognise the Christian forms of Theosophy, amI 
encourage the study of these, as well as those of the Orient 
-ILIllI to this end, all appearance of rivalry and antagonism 
IIILH;t be carefully excluded from the Society's publications 
and programmes geuerally, 

III order fol' 'fhcosophy to succeed in Prance it.s memuers 
IlIUHt be frce both to seek fol' truth in all questions, and to 
!mbmit it to the test of intelligent criticislIl, 'N e call1lot 
ttceept anything on "authority," 

Already has one good result of your work been to rehabi
litate Buddhism in the esteem of the 'Vestern world, This is 
because you have l:ihown that beneath the apparently mate
rial fOl'IlIs, there lies a sacred system of thought, The 
application of the saUle method of analysis and interpreta
tion to Christian forms will have the same result in l'ef,ard 
to Christianity, When like you in the East we shall geL 
rid of all incrustations and perversions, and so shall be in it 
position to compare and prove the substantial iuentity of 
the two systems, a course morc than any other calculated 
to 1))'OC1'eate a finn bond of Brothcrhood, 

lly thus acting wc should rcap the success dcnied to tlw 
"Missional'ies," 1<'01' we should be working on a method 
infinitely surpassing theirs, in charity, in intelligence aIlli 
in knowledge, , . 

If only you can acqlliesce in, and act on these suggestions, 
which after all are in strict accordance with, and conformity 
to, your Pl'ogra,mme, you would enablc us to present our 
Society to the world as bent not on destroying any parti
eular form of religion, but as interpreting all rcligions, I 
bdieve we may anticipate results of incalculable magnitude, 
If, on the contt-al'y, we relllain fixed to a narrow and exclusive 
pl'og'l'amme, we slndl not only fail ourselves, but miuister 
to the l:iuccess of others, 

1 have the llouour to remain, Deal' Madame, 

Sincerely yours, 
MAllIE CA['J'HNESS, 

Duchesse de l'omar, 

After which M:tjol' General Morgan deliyered, on behalf 
of himself and his llranell at Ootacamuud, the following 
addl'ess ;-

As tho Delegnte of the '1'odabetta Theosophical Society, it i. 
my pleasing riuty to congratulate the Founders of the I'arout 
Suciety on the greut Ilccessiou to their numOOrs they hllve latoly 
rocoived. lind onr Branch tlnsts that there is a ma~nificent fnture in 
store for tI,e Society. '1'ho mo'tto of the Society ueiug," Thero is uo 
Uuligion higher than TrutL," I wonld enrnestly commend it to tho 
atteution of all Theosophists nud to those inquiring regllrdillg Theosophy. 
I hllve wntched for II uumber of yeurs the spread of 'I'mth in Iudiu, 
nnd I reo ret to say, so fill' as I cnu leal'u, it is illtinitessimul. Annnni 
addresse~ hll\'e been delivered by the lending members of socioty 
both Ilt the Seunte House aull Patcheappab's Hnll, aud I.hese, though 
voluminouA, do not tlwellupoll 'J'ruth,-which should be the begiulliug, 
middle and end of every exhol'l"Uon-and the nlOtto of Olll' Society, 
fully bears me Ollt in this. 

MR, SOUNDRA POULLTl, Delcgate from, and President of tbo 
Pondichel'ry Bntnch, delivered in French all address witil'h 
will be translated and given in thc separate pamphlet of tI,e 
Ailllual Ileport, 'I'his gentlemall was covered with Jold 
medals of houour, and held in his hand the golden cane, giV''n 
to him and his family by t.ho Fl'euell Goverument for val·i
OWl services rendered by them to the Statc. 'l'he biograplly 
of this, our Brothcr, if> given in the October No, I88:i, 

PUND[T PIUN NA'l'U, Delegate !Lnd President of I.be Saty:t 
Mat'ga Luckllow 'l'heosophical Society, next read thc following 
adlll'ess ;-

Mil. CUAIlIMAN AND GENTJ,~;M EN.- 'Ve, the :Members of (he 1.llckuow 
Satya Mnrga 'l'heosopllicnl 8ociety, Imvll ~eut Pundit. Prllll Nalh-out' 
1'I'c~ident-to repl'esent us lit thll celeurutlOu of the EIghth A];UlVcl'<:lry 
of the Parent Soci~ty, It is tho custom on ull such (>ccllsion~ 
fOl' each Brnnch to sny what it Lns effectcd dUrillfl:. the YCl.r, whllt it is 
occupied with at l,rescllt, amI wlmt it hopes (0 doiu the futul'e. 'nis 
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course is useful, nnd perhaps necessnTY, in so far as it enables each 
lIranch to compnre not.es with the other Branchcs of the Society, and 
at the slime timoJ to preserve a kind of record which is also a 
promise. 

In 001' Sntya "Mnrga Dranch, we nre happy to stnte, everyone of liB 

wishes to be good, and to do gOOfl. How far in ench cnse the wish lpads 
to the deed we may net yet determine. We are aware that the way 
to n certain sulphnrous nbode is paved with good intentiolls. But 
though we nre conscions of haviug failed to soar to the heights where 
onr good intontions wOllld have fain led us, still we cnnnot sny that we 
hnvc failed signally. That failnrp, however pnrndoxical it mny seel11 , 
hns come to us nlmost like a success. We wished to try, and we 
were determined to try, to be nctively good, and not mere passively 
virtuous. In a word, we were resoh'ed to help our follow·men in the 
cou rse of life, pointed out by the leaders of the 'l'heosophical Society. 
We lleed not detail nIl our plans here. Mnny of them, perhaps, wero 
chimerical; nnd a few more were found unworkable. 

if we had lost henrI., then, we should never have extracted ont of our 
fnilures thnt soccess to which we have alrcady alluded. We, at last, 
undertook to do those things only, which wo could do 1VCU. VlTe inau~l1. 
1'00te£1. a system of lecturing in dilTerent parts of Lucknow, lect.n~lllg 
both III the Urdu and English languages. Some of us wrote onglllni 
articles on 'l'heosophy, or translated snch articlos from Theosophicnl 
works ns wonld readily recommend themselves to the popular mind. 
'l'hese articlcs app<'arod in one or more vernacular journals. 'fhe result 
WfiS that Theosophy begnu to be tallIed about and inquired into. This 
wns an important and a fruitfol strp, as we subseqnently found to onr 
intense gratifioation. And thnt we hod reason for self·congratulation 
will be evidcnt when we say tho.t more than twelve thousand rupees 
havc been subscl'ibed, within a few months, for an Anglo.Sanskrit 
College. But we are not going to rest on our oars here, for we believo 
mi sh .. ll be ablo to obtain a lac more. This is but the beginning. Wo 
trust, in a few months, to establish Sunday Schools. We have already, 
t.hnnks to tho generosity of 0111' President, secured a vernacnlar 
jOlll'llal to be almost exclusively devoted to '1'heosophical purposes. 
A nd we have a few other things in hand, which we need not name till we 
have carried thom out well. We confess we have not done much; but 
we will not put forth any excuses except that wo are new to 001' work. 
But wo cannot forgot, and, iudeed, are proud to own, that in all thnt we 
havc dono, we have fonnd in our President and Seoretary the foremost 
und best workers. We think it would not be uut of placo for us to stnte 
here, that we hnve divided the work amoug oursolves, RO that at eaoh 
meetiug every member has to report to the Branch what he has done in 
t.he week precedicg in the special department allotted to him. 

Subjoined are some of the more prominent headings of the division 
of work:-

I. The est.ablishment of an Anglo.Sanskrit College. 

II. Lecturing to the Lllcknow public on Tho080phy. 

HI. Translating Theosophical publicntious into Urdu. 
1\T. Writing original artieles on Theosophy. 

V. Touring (in the neighbouring districts) on Theosophical work, 

YI. Tho prnctice of curative l\1cslIlcrism. 
VII. Study of Snnskrit. 

A nelnow to you, hOllored and beloved Prcsident, aud to you no less 
honored and beloved Madame B1avatsky, we to 1'11, and beg your blessings. 
YOII, Colonel Olcott, when )'ou, a few months ago, honored Lucknow with 
your pres~nce, filled the Satya Marga Branch with henrI. and hope for 
fresh work. You may depend upon it that all your valuable suggestions 
have been deeply considered, inwal'dly digested, and will be acted upon. 
1 t has often been said that. the objeets of tho Theosophical Society nre a 
shade too vngue, dreamy and imprncticable. 'l'hat may be so to those 
who only examine thiugs on tho surface. Dut to up., ou whom the 
light is beginning to dnwn, Theosophy is somethiug intensely, almost 
p:1inf'llly, realistic. For example, to be good is easy enough, und there 
are more good meu, in the ordinary sonse of the word, in the world 
thau the world cares to own. But to be actively good, to set the 
iuterests of one's self aside, in order to espouse those of poor, nfllicted 
and ignorant hnmuuity that, in reality, is the test iu '1'hoosophy, and 
we have but just begun to faintly realise it. Hitherto, the question 
with us was," What shall I gain hy joining yonr Bortherhood P 
"hall I becollle an adept like those YOII descrihe po, May those 
Gront Ones paroon tho profanity, for we now see oUt· 01'1'01' ! A ud this 
is why, we beliove, it is dilficuh to make the mnjority of mankind real 
'I'hcesophists. Reading Greek history, one comes acrOBS the parable of 
a f,tmous tyr~nt who WM ?rdered. by an oracle to throw the thing he 
most val oed mto the s~a, If ho wlshod. to save himself. We Illay well 
understand that the thlllg most chenshed by the tyrant was himself 
11110. to throwaway one'self in order to save uue'self is 1\ paradox h~ 
ordlllary lauguage. But self·sacrifiee is 8 theme, whose epio has yet 
10 be written. Under your guidance then, beloved l!'ounders, we hope 
/;0 trend the" path" .better than we have tred it before, and that we may 
be nb~e to do SD, ~e Implore tho blessings of the Mahatmas. We ean 
only, III rotnrn, gIve them onr worship. To quote tho lines of Shelley:-

" We cnn givo not what men call love : 
nut will ye accept not 

The worship the heart lifts above, 
And the heal'ens rejoct not? 

Tho l'Iesire of the moth for the star, 
Of the night for the morrow, 

The devotion to something afar. 

From the Epbere of our aorrow('~ 

The TreaRurer's Annual Report was then read by 
1\'[r. D. K. Mava.Iankar, Recoruing Secretary, anu l'~forrcd 
to lla,bu NOl'elldro Nath Sen and Mr. Ramaswarmer f01· 

audit:-

~ ~ ~ o~ 6~lo 
~----~-o,o,",'---------';;o ~ 1-~ 

~ _u_. _____________________ ~ ~ 
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111,'. H. C. Niblett, Dfllegate and Pl'esiLlent of the Pmyag 
P,~ychic 'L'heusophicaJ Society, addl'essed as follows:- ' 

.'lIlt. I'HESIIlKNT AND llllETHR~:N,-I consider it the highest honor to 
I'ep,'esellt tho PI'IlYllg Psychic 'J'heosophiclll Soeiety as its del('gllte, 
'UI hOllor tI,e Ulore plellsurllhlo in tlu,t it fully shows the brotherly 
feeling of tho IIi",lu< tow:lr,ls the foreigllers lIOW residing in their 
IUidsL-ll. Imotherly feeling whil-,h, I (lin sorry to . say, is not shown by 
Christians towal'ds 0110 another. With this little a(lUitiou I shllll 
HOW read the a,l(\rpss wir.h which I have beeu entrusteu :-

This IlI'auch Society was originally formed on the Gth Novembel' 
18tH under the designatiun of the Prayag 'I'hoosophi."al Society, Lut 
this designat,ion was change,l illto the llIlUlO, under which it 1I0W goes, 
rill the 8th of NOYUUlbcl' !t,,82. 

'rhi .. IJrllnch Socicty waB opened with enly eight Fellows, and llOW in 
tllis short period of t.wo years it has vastly augltleute<l in numbor, 
Sillce itA estuhlishlllent it La~ bcen twice visited by thc President-Foun
<ler, alld once by our respected Mlldame Blll.vutsky. 

At the last anniversRry meeting it WIlS said that this Ill'llnch 'havo 
lWI~1l trying' mpsllIoric llelilillg' experiment with I:meecss beyond our ex .. 
pe,'tatioll,' bnt (1uring the last year greater snceoss has llttend~d mes
Jlle"ic cures. An old gelltlcnllln who had the pamlysis of the left 
hand has ],oon wonderfully LCllcfited, 80 tllUt where he could not use 
t hat hand II<) has 1I0W the free use of it. Many other CIlSCS have Leen 
('Ill'ell hy llle.!:HllCl'islH, :ulll, :lIHOJlg these, 1113ny cases of fever havo gi\·en. 
way, simply hy tying rOlll>d tho neck of tho patiellt IItCsUlerised 
"I,arIll8, given Ly une of Ollr l"ellows. 

At tho Ir.st visit of the President-Founder ample explanation and 
instrue.tiou ill rcga!'!} to rnesllloric cures wore g-ivclI. A specia.l Sub. 
"olllluittce hns now been fornled, where the grent'n Jla,·t of our Fellows 
:11'e ]ll'llct.ically learniug the scionce, nnd the ilranch hopes that in time 
th., Fellows will hecome a real blessing to our city_ Sellne of our 
nLOl'e c:{pcricflcccl Fellows in IneHlueris111 have takon up chronic caseB 
of fits, rhcumatism. llyspepsia with painful fits, cJcaf"ess and 
other dise~8es of a like nature. Some of these ha vo Leen cnred; other~ 
'H'e in n filiI' way tlJwllrd. cure, MesllIel'is.ed oil allll wUler have also 
done BOllIG gOOll, Ilnd in a ca:.l.Q of Ut::lLlIIIIH, lHOSJllCriRCd water used 
f,lI' 1,1 ,lilY" has dono a deal of good, and it is "xpoeted and hope(1 
W,at in another fortnight'., time it will effect a perfuct cure. 

8omo of the Fellows who have been successful with mesmeric cure~ 
:I,'e on tho eve of op.JIlillg a ~lesUlerie Hospital as soon a" a convcllient .tIl" contral place is obtililled. An institution of this kind is much 
ueeded, 

A suhseription list was opened at the last visit of onl' Prcsideut
},'"ullller for the establishmcnt of It Sanskrit sehool. A large su\iBcrip
t,ion was obtai nod the SfU118 evcnillg, uUlI tho n.mUllllt is uaily being 
augmonted. It is hoped that the required IlmOullt will Le BOOII mude 
"I', 

'rhe Presic1cnt of this llranc1, lllul been engagerl some timo 
in tr'lIIs1ating for publication, in a Lnuk form, Iln abstract or' the 
(keult 'l'eacl,ings, as giveu out uy the 1'Ilrollt Society in the different 
pnblicaUons, '1'1'0 tl':lnslation is now eOIll]llete. H iij ill the \'ernacu
luI' of the N, W, Provinces-tl,e Urdll hll'gunge, 

Tbe President of this llranch hae aleo prepnred 11 pampblet ill Hindi 
"hlll'actl'rs for free distriuution Illllollg'the !lll1gh Meltl urotiJors, which 
]11,,],1 will trlke plaee aholJt the middle of Jannary lIext, This pam
phlet contains a short 11IIIlross (,llllin!\, lIPO~' , the ren(lers to study their 
ro1i.,iou8 philosopby. not to read thmr religIOUS works according to tho 
Lite~nl meanillg ,of the wor<1.s, bllt to seal'(:h I'llI' thoir IJidtlen 01' spiri. 
t "ILl lIIealling, for in them will ue found the true source of life, and also 
ttlllil>" tl,em that tho statement of inlerestl'd ]>ries~s that the Mahatmas 
00 n~t exist in tlds Kaliyuga is not true-thqt the Mahatlllas do exist
that it is ouly the 1"111 Kurillu of the people that keeps tbern away aerose 
the lIinHlvat; and that our President- VUllndcr 111,,1 Madallle Blavatsky are 
worki,,,, ullller t,he orders of tho Mahatillus for the goorl of the Ilation, 
:1,,,1 of ~'l1l IlIflnkind. It is to he l,opcd that this smnll puhlication, 
lV hich will be carried to all parts of India, will do a great dca! of good. 

The geueral pu.hlic of A llahauad are now coming to know that tl,e 
Society is not soelnl'ian, but that it is Lased UpOIl t.he platform of Uni
versal Brotherhood, all,l the false rumOnr that the 'rllCosophical Society 
wu"nn apostutizillg uo(ly pl'eachillg "strange doctrine, is. fast losing 
ground, '1'he last lecture, dolivered by onr l'residellt-li'oullllcr, bas been 
the lIIeuns of "penilli:' the eyes of lmth-Ioving people, llllll if they but 
leUI'll how to uriuu· their intuitivQ powers iuto phLy, the regenerution of 
ludia will be cOJl(~)letc, and the old happy Aryan du.ys will OIlCO more 
Lc seen tluul'll:ihi12g ill this land. 

Brethren, it is with exireme pleasnre and he!lrt·folt gl'll.titjl!Ie thllt 
\\'e look Laek to that period when the J.'ounders first landed in Indil\. 
May tl<.,y long re"illo willi us Ilild see the fruit of their nnsplfish do. 
~otion to our callso ! 

As it is imr,orsij'!iJ to publi~h in the Supplement the 
!;peeche8, del~y('rd hy [ill the delegates, w? give but . three 
more. The co:,qddu aeepunt of the AnmVel'sarl WIll bo 
iOU~l1 in a scpn)'~:t': pamphlet-Ma1lager. 

The Ceylon Delegate of the Colombo 'l'heosophical Society, 
Mr. 'Villiam de Abrew, F. '1'. S., was next in order, Ho 
spoke as follows :-

l\11L. CIl!iIl~I.u\', BIIOTHRRS 01' TilE TIlEOSOPHlC.lL SOCIETY, LADIES 
-'-Nil (JENTLI>MBN,-Within the short spaco of time allowed to a. 
speaker, it is not practieaula to talk very long. Moreover, it i~ 
needless fOI' me to expatiate upon tho beanties of 'l'heosophy, IlS it has 
been often done hy abler perSOIlS, I shall, therefore, cOIlliue lIIyself 
to the work of the 'l'heosopuical Society in Ceylon, which i.lund I lJil\'u 
the honor to represent along with Illy three colleagues on this lIIost 
auspicious aceasBion. 

The readors of the Theosophist A1'O aware tuat too respected Foun
ders ealne to. our islal3d in ths year 1880, accompunied by a delegatioll 
of Hindu and Parsi 'l'heosophiwts frolll ilombay, Notwithstandiog the 
opposition which a philanthrophiu body must pass through at the 
hands of dOg'n"uism, higotry, ulleharitaulenes8 alld ignorant super
stition, the li'uuuders lIIet with a success Illlparallelcd iu o Ill' snl!lll 
islaud, By dcg"ees the misunderstanding about them in the minds 
of sOllie of our people who look upon every foreigner-not quite UII

reasqnubly-with suspicion, fadcd away. And n(,w every lluddhist, 
of whatever seet, Las so lIluch conHdence in the 1<'oundo1's of our 
Society, that when jnstice was not properly done to them in tLe 
recent riots Ilt Uolol1dJO, of which every onc of yon who reads lIews. 
papers is aware-at sllch a. critical time the eycs of all Ceylon wcre 
turned to Colollel Olcott a.s the ouly persou who could have their 
grievances redrcssed. We, tl(()refore, at once telegraplwd to him for 
assist lince, ant! he killdly callle over immediatcly. His !:tbor ill oue 
uehalf at snch a trying time has Leen immensely heneficial to us. 

llis gl'eutest service to 0111' cOllntry iM the raisiug Ly him of aNa
tiollal ~'und for the revival of OIU' rdigion awl tho ednentioll uf our 
chil,lren in the alleestral Fuith. We have a!t'enely been able to start 
several schools, a weekly vel'llaclllar p"per, (lnd soveral pllhliclltiollS 
for the Lenefit of those of ollr cO-l'eligionists, who, without the l,n'per 
lUeUliS of knowing' the truths aLout their }o'llith, Ilre led away frolll it, 

Colonel Olcott's Buddhist Catechism, of which >tlmo~t ovory one of 
yuu, I presullIo, is aware, has dono nn immense scnice to onr cause. 
It has created an interest in our religion not ul,Iiy in our island, Lut 
allllost all over the world. Hs ~Jnglish edition alld translation intq 
the French are proofs of the admiration it has excited in tile Western 
world in onl' Lord's teacl,illgs. It has .also ueell the JIlellns of healing 
Bcctal'iau differences Rl110ng oUL'selves, and ,YO ca.unot sufficiently 
thank the author for this IIlOSt important work. 

And we arc [ll'Oud to say onl' effurts have heen erow11O<l wilh sueccs!J 
beyon,1 our expectations. A nother good we lmve derived is, that having 
been led to II. deeper study of our religion through the ill8tl'ulllcntality 
of the 'l'heosophical ~ociety, we havo leal'lIt th.c most illljlortant fact that 
all sectarian diffLll'encos nre but llIattel'S of detail, and ill many cuses ,~ 
mere wnr of words. 'rhcre has thns been a friendly and brotherly 
foeling "II'ong the vadons sects; amI who will dispute the fact that 
nnion is stl'Cngth? Not ollly this: we have (lisco\,eretl that in esson
tials the doctrine tanght by our world-over-houored Lord llndtll,a i>! 
identical with what, the lliuminatetl Sages have hcen' expounding to 
0111' brothers in this country, l~orgetting, therefore, the dispute>! 
hetwel'n our fathers lind those of our Indian urethren, wc have becn 
inspired with 0. SillCCl'O adtuiration l\nd love for o(,r COlJ1lnon anccstol'ti, 
tile nncient Aryalls, The practical pl'ouf of this will be found.ill thtl 
fact of a cOllllllittee of our Colulllbo Buddhist Branch coming here 
all<lplautillg " cocoallnt tree in a. lIindu 'I'emple ill tI,i" Presidency-
a fact 80 grossly lIlisreprcsellte(1 by SOJlle narrow-lIIimle<l Ligots all,l 
f"naties, and ill ulir standing Oil this platforlU in the eOUlp'lIIY of 
Hiudus of all seut~ and extending to the III the right hund of fellowship. 
Wo have now ollly to take advant.age of this opportullity to plILlicly 
express our appreciation of the kind treatment and brotherly 1108-
pitality we lmve received in this oollntry at the hallds of our brothel', 
'l'hcosophists ft'OIIl 'l'uticorin to Madrlls. 

'rhen came the Parsee delegate of the Bombay Branch, 
Mr. Sorahji Ibval', who read the following tlUc1l'CS8 Oil 

behalf of his llr-allch :-
It is now nearly five years sinco Theosophy first appeared in tho 

city of Bumbay. 'l'ho ditnculties and oLstacles the S"eieLY lULl! to 
fight its way through seemed insurmountable, and tho pr08l'cct gloomy. 
After 11.11 the reverses thllt have beeu snffered, it is a SOlll'ce of thu 
greatest joy to witness her triulllph which this occasion of the 8th Anni
versary fully testiJjes. 

So long us the lIead-quarters were in Bombay, tho Bombay llraneh 
had only a lIolllinal personality, It was dependent on tLe genel'ous pro
tection of the Parent Society. But the time eamo, as it comes in 
everything mnllllane, when the rosponsibilitios of a lIIuture lIlanhoud 
had to be nlH1ertaken. Since the departure of the li'Oluulel's ollr Bl'Unch 
has obtained its own local hahitation where our meetings are regularly 
l'pld, Hecently we have pnrelJllsed a namher of Looks which f01'1Il 

the nuc1uu~ of a LiLrllry, Ono (,f our members Ims recently pnb. 
li~llCd Dr. llallalltyne's translation of the Yoga SlItra8 of l'at,,"jaii, 
with Oommentaries. 'fhe work hilS gono abroad, and the ideas it 
embodieB are ijUl'e to attract sympathetic SOUIB. WHiting for more 
li"ht OIl 'rheosophical subjects, 'I'here is a work in Mal'll.thi by 
D~lltnoshwal', c,,1\e'd" A JrIbl'ut AnllLhavl1" which, to translate frocly, 
means the" 'raste of Amul'osia," containing in aphorislIls the Adwai
toe Philosophy in all its purity, freo from the strange inco"gruitie8 
which disfi""re SOUle rocent trelltises on Vednntism, 'l'his work is v''''Y 
difficult to ';;.Dderstanil, partly on account of the abstruse character of 
the Bubjecttreated, and partly on account of its being written in nrchaic 
Marathi. It has recently been commented on and edited with notes 
in Maratlti by a competent authority who has fully seized the sp~ri~ 
in which Dnaneshwur has written the work. Arrangements hre hemg 
JIIade with its talented I\nthor for its pll)JliclItion, 'fhe work will be 

(; 
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of the groatoat service to those engaged in the study of Adwaiteo 
Philosophy. As regards praotical work there in not much to 
My. But it must be Rtntoll that Fome of the member~ who have 
understood the aims anll ohjects of the l'!J.ront Society, are trying to 
Rhapa their life Recording to tho high stlllldl\l"d, placel\ before them 
hy '1'ho080phy ; and n.lthough honnd hand and foot by the inexorablo 
law of." Karma," they fail to ,ulvanco now, yet thoy look. hopefully 
forward to a hright,er fnturo. At present one of onr members IS engagod 
in practising curath'e mcsmerislll with considerahle success. 'Ve again 
lm.e this consolation thnt Bomhay has given to '1'he080phy two 
members, who, by t,heir unselfish devotion to the cause, hl\\"e attrn('t. 
cd universal nttention. '1'he psy(,hological (Ievelopment of ono of 
t.hem recorc\f.'d in the Inst No. of the 1'heo~ophist is a source of the 
greatest enconrngement to us all in the unselfish lllxury of doing goO!\. 

All t,he ridicule nnd misrepresontations which the press of Wost. 
orn Indin indulged in, are being replaced by 1\ 11101'0 gnnrded tone 
towards Theosophy, l'coplo have begun to in'luiro about Theo
sophy, and show it 1\ spirit of toleran?o: There is a. Mnmtlri magazine 
pnblished every month at Poonn, eontalIllIlg tmnslatu>I1R of some of the 
flclectod articles from the Theosophist, This periodical is doing a. gre3t 
Bervice in fomilinrisillg tho peoplo of Woslorn Indi" with TheD
sophicnl lore nnd securing their sympathy, III tho biogra~hy, ~ecent,ly 
published under the p:ttronnge of the IJnks~hnna I~nze ComnlIt
toe in Mnmthi of Eknnth, one of the galaxy of smnts, phIlosophers nnel 
poets of Western In<1ia, while discnssing tho credibility to he attached 
to the so·called mirncles, pnrformetl b,V the saint, tho nuthors mnko 
mention of onr Founders nnd tho Theosophist. lIe Itsks if Col· Olcott 
and Mme. BIavatsky by purely RcienWic mennA perform 80me spiritl1nl 
pheuomena, why the so·called mimolcs performod hy tho great snint 
conl(\ not be believed in? 

'1'he8e facts show that the Theosophical movement is not ignorer\ in 
'Vesterll lnrlilt, but that it occupies the attention of 'liscorning perRonA. 
~'bere is, therefore, e.ery encourngoment for ns to work hunl in tho 
t:U.llSO of truth. 

Tho last and most I'ltirl'ing address by a Delegate was that 
delivered by Babu Norendra Nnth Sen, the President of the 
Calcuttn T, S" und the eminent Editor of the Indian Ann·ol·. 
lIe was received with every possible mark of flppreciatio I by 
his brothel" Delcgntes, nnd the Madms nativc public in 
nttendnlloe, He spoke as follows with his usual vigor anti 
impl'Jssivolless :-

FRIENDS AND BROTHERS OF MADRAS,-I 1utve come from 
Calclltta to olIer you my friendly and fraternal greeting~ 
on tho occllsion of this eighth A nniversal'y of the 
'Theosophical Society. You, my countrymen of Madras, 
form an important brnnch of the great J ndian family; 
and I come from the othor side of India, historic Bengnl, 
as a brother from the Ea!'lt, to extend the right-haud of 
fellowship to my brothers of the South, assembled hero to
night to celebrate this jubilee of Universal BrotiJerhood ; 
and I hope to find a warm respon.se and to be ~reete? as an 
Indi'\n, as one of you, and not sll1l1,ly Ai'I flo hengah. My 
hrothors, I hllte to see oUl'selves callod Bengalis; and 
Vfl!!l nlves, Madl'assees. I hope the day is IIOt distant. 
',d::;n we all, the people of this (·ountr.v, will be welded 
inlo a homogeneous wholp, and forget to call oUl'selves 
by allY trthel' name than In!lians or Al'yans. Let us 
orown all OUI' sec'iollal prejudices, anu look upon each 
othel', as, in fact, we fwe, and as is intended by OUI' Groat 
Maker-as ullits of the ONE JJIFE pervadi11g this universe, 
and as members of one great family. Our first duty should 
he 1.0 forIll 3 Universal Brotherhood among om'selves, 
and, unles3 we do so, it is of no use exppctillg to form 
a U ni versal Brotherhood with the ot,her bronches of tho 
huma.n race. Let us in om' olVn small family in this 
home of the ancient ci vilization of the world, set an 
example, so that we may attract other nations to our 
fold. Let ns try our beflt to realise in onrselves in every 
shape nnd for!ll the character of the Aryans of old. The 
number of religions in tho world, my hrothers, is endless. 
The first objt'ct of every religion shollio be to bind 
together men of all races nnd of all classe5 by ties of 
Univorsal Brotherhood. If any religion fails to fulfil 
this cardinal principle, it is wholly u8eless. Bnt Theo
sophy makes Univeraal Brotherhood its first object. 
And whet-het· it be a religion or not, it is the best reli
gion that can be preached to the world. Let each of 
ns, 'Theosophists, then by his own conduct, in lifo, show 
that, Universal Brotherhood is nota myth, but a reality, 
and, thus, go on adding to our numbers considerably from 
year to year. Example teaches hetter than precept; 
and the days of preaching, my friends, are passed. We 
bve hnd. enough of preaching. The dn.y of adion has 
~Il'ived j leb llS now practise what, we have hHhei:td 

preached. Gentlemen, it so happens, that, while we al'e 
celebrating this annual commemoration of OUl' Society, 
the Ohristians are celebrating their great religious festi. 
val. They consider this to be the peculiar season fOl' 
the cultivation of peace and good-will among monkind. 
It is rather a strange coincidence that we should, nt 
exactly the same time, be preaching and, 1 hope, also 
practi~ing, the principle of U nivers.al Brvtherhood. We, 
are not Christians-we nre regarded as heathens. We 
are traduced as a debased race. We are calumniated, I 
am SOITY to say, in unmeasured terms. But let us be 
traduced and calumniated as mudl !IS possible. We have 
found a haven in 'l'heosophy. We had hitherto beell 
wayward strangers in our own home. But, thanks to the 
High Powers, the voice of Theosopby, which contains the 
germs of our ancient religion, philosophy and science, 
has at last mflde itself heard through foreign tongues in 
our dear land of Aryavarta, and called us back flOIll OUl' 
wllyward course. Let us now act np strictly to the teachings 
of Theosophy, and by our own pel'sonallives give the lie 
to all the calumnies that may be heaped upon us, liS a 
nation; and though we may not be Christians, let us 
yield the palm to none in love of Humanity and ill fear 
of God. Thllt should be the great aim of life R,mollg us 
all. The tongue of calumny will then he eiIectulilly 
silenced and, in spite of ourselves, we shall raise our· 
selves in the estimation of the whole world, if we shame 
even the Christians themselves by our. own practical 
lives and examples. Our duties and responsibilities as 
the descendants of the great Aryans, as the inheritors of 
a great name, and the possessors of glorious traditions are 
vast and manifold. We Ilo1'e a fallen nation; it is now 
our turn to retrieve our ancient reputation and, if posible, 
try even to excel the glory of OUl' great ancestors. When 
we consider the degradation of our mother-land, we lire 
overpowered by our sensa of responsibility. We,. 
Indians, must not consider our duties in life fulfilled, if 
we only faithfully pet'fol'ln all that we owe in our per
sonal relations in the world. l~vel'y native of Inrlia 
is a guardian of his country's interests; the more so, 
every educated native_ He is in his own person the reo 
presentativC', as well as the gnide of his less educated and 
his uneclucnted coulltt'ymen. 'rhe responsibilit.ies of edu
cation cannot be over-estimated. We are all answeru.Llo 
for our own deeds. If an educated native be wanting 
in his duty to his country, he proves ullfaithful to the 
sacred trust, impliedly vested in him hy his education. 

And when his world's career is over, he Will be answer
able for this, as well as for all othet· faillll'es in life. Our 
time is too valuable to be lost in frivolous amusements; 
for every moment wasted we shall be called to a strict 
account. Life in all cases is a continued struggle. Uu t 
it is the more so iu our case, as we have to rebuild the 
ancient fabric of our national greatness. When we get 
a glimpse into the future of human existence, it will be 
fvund that our struggle does not end here below, but 
that it begins anew in another world, aud that there 
is almost an endless succe5sion of lives till Nirvana is 
attained. 1:)0 we mllst noli allow ourselves to be idle for 
8 moment and to complain of want of rest. As we go 
OIl working fur the good of our country, We shall find 
ineffable pleasure in the work that wo do. The dignity 
of labor is always great, but it is particularly so, when 
labor is dir~cted to tho fUl'tbel'tlnce of the cause of one's 
fallen country. Brothers and fellow-workers of Madras, 
last year I had tho plensure of addressing a Bombay 
audience, and expatiated on the good that Theosophy is 
likely to do to India. 'rhis year I have the pleasure of 
appearing, before you, as a lahorer in the same vineyard. 
l~ombay is too commercial; but still fOI' all that she in 
her own wa.y is contributing to the progress of Indill. 
If Bombay is commerciltl, Madras, I should think, 
is spiritual and, Bengal, as some people say, is intellectual. 
Madras. is proverbially the lund of cODservatism. 
'l'heosophy has found its proper, home among you, and 
should find a more congenial soil here than anywhere 
else.· While in Bengal the toachings of Theosophy may 
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sound new to many Europeanised Hindus j to you, 
people, of Madras, they al'e not.hing new, Wes tern 
educatIOn has not done the same work of destruction 
amoll~ your anc~ent usages and trll~itions, as in other parts 
of Illllla. 1 thInk you and the Cmgales6 still approach 
more nearly the ancient Aryalls than any other race in 
Iudia. 

1t is a pleasure to be in your midst j for yon remind 
me, however remotely, of the marked characteristics of 
OUI' commlJn nncestors. As, therefore, one of your humble 
l?rotlu:lI's, I greet you with as much warmth as my 
feilble tongue can express. At all events, it iii a plea
sur~, eve I! f~r " time, to come away from Calcutta, 
?llid the, Jarrmg el?ments thot are now dividing society 
III 0111' CIty, to cultIvate brotherly feeling Ilmong you. 
Gentlemen, since thu celebration of the last Anni
v,ers:lry at BombllY, 'l'heosophy has made a deeper impres
sion upon me than ever. I consider it a great piece of 
good fOl,tune that I have had the oppOl'tunityof learll
ing its esoteric doct.,iues. I have found a Dew world 
opened to me, In fact, I have suddenly discovered a' 
mino of gold in my desultory researches ill life. I feel 
a happier lIud stronger man. I now know what I am 
and w hat I am likely to be, if I only try to be what i 
should be, I regret that this new light did not dawD 
upon me at au eal'lier stage of my earthly Cllreer. It 
pains me to think that so much time of my life has' 
heen wasted, I bope only that by the blessings of the 
High Powers ruling the destinies of this world, I may 
yet acquire a larger knowledge of the mysteries of na
ture and be enabled to attain that standard of excellence, 
of whic.h, I am gl'ieved to say, I feel very far short. 
Every event in life possesses a deep significance and 
interest for me now, and I feel peculiar joy in watching 
and analysing the events of the world, as conLl'olled by 
the higher Providence. My belief in the existence of 
the great Himalayan Brothel'S has been even more 
strellgthened this year than in the last; Bnd however an 
incredulons and unthinking public may disbelieve their 
cxistennf'. cOIl!lidering- all the eveuts tha tare transpil'ing 
Ul'ound '1'\ ., lid w;ltellrul, ,t 1,11" "i~',,; of the times and their' 
gl'adnal '. "';_. "', 1 I' _~ :., ;.;t a presentiment that 
:11e nay is not fill' dil:liiant, when the existence of the Brothel'S 
will make itself more perceptibly felt and the world Will bQ 
astonnded and stllnd aghast Itt its own scepticism and 
unbelief I Bllt I believe it is ill our power to accelerate 
the approa.ch of that day, if we only show ourselveli 
worthy of their favors, We are now at the dawn of u. 
new era j nnd the appronching light will gradually dis~ 
perse the gloom of ignorallce allJ unbelief in which we 
have hitherto been enveloped. 'l'he greut theory of evo
lution will apply to time; aud it will IIlways bo an inter
esting study from this time forward to watch the gra
dnal (levelopment of events which pl'omise to brillg us to 
that happy day, on which all the races" peopling this 
world, will fOl'm one Universal Brotherhood, and we shall 
l'evei iu peace in the simplicit,y of old, I look upon 'l'he
osophy as a priceless gift to the children of India, 
vouchsafed in the mel'cy of those Great Beings, who are 
tl:fl custodians of a knowledge of the deepest secrets of 
lIature, 'tVo should feel deeply thankful to them for the 
mOl'e than fatherly interest they hftve displa.yed t(lwards 
liS by spontaneously affording- us a chance of sharing 
that Imowledg'e with thelll, 'rhis fuct ill itself ought to 
he fmfiiciolltly hopeful and oucouraging to induce us 
to meot their efforls to give us all iusight iuto that 
knowledge in a corresponding spirit, and to show 
ourselvo::l de30l'villg of what they huve already done, and 
lire prepllrod to do for us, It rests with us alon~, 
to I'each the goal, which they have pointed out to us 
Hememhel' that we are likely to lose all iuestimable 
prize, if by ollr neglect we prove ourselves in the least 
llndesOl'ving of their efforts to promote our weal. When' 
we know' that the Theosophical Society is under their 
specilll pl'otaction and care, we cannot but be led to 
l'edouhle our energie~ to work fill' the furthel'i\nCe of it~ 

.. 
. gl'eat canse. The light of tbe West WIlS derived from the 
Eas~, alld ~he extinct light in tbe East is being rekiudled: 
to ddf~se ltsolr far and wide again. History always re:'; 
peats It~"lf, and we shall have a repetition of it ill OUt', 

own native land', 'We are now only l'eceivinO' our iil'st 
lesson in tha~ 1'epeated history, and Ulany ; pago has 
y~t to unfold ltself, W:ith patience and perseverance you 
ywlll I'eap your reward III time, The wOI,ld in its learned' 
l~no~Hn,ce may laugh at the Theosophists now, bu t wo 
pity It 111 tho ~rf'sent, and a day will come when we shall, 
oe able to relllmu the world thllt "lie laughs best who' 
laughs Jast." 'tVe can afford to be lul1O'bed at but 
we ca,nnot cortaiuly afford to allow the world to wiifully' 
shut Its ~yes to the truths of Theosophy and to refraill' 
from enquiring into them. 

'l'ho cir~umst~nces of India have COme exactly to, 
~hl.l.t stage III whICh Theosophy more than anything else 
IS needed to elovate us as II. nfttion, and to make OUI" 
foreign rlllers intel'ested in our couutry more for its 
mordl and intellectual b'easures than fo'r its material: 
"fealth, and to pel'sllade them not to scorn us but to 
ehel'ish a more kindly feeling for us. To me the futuro 
of India is an open book.'l'ake couraO'e, my friends. Always 
aet, as 'l'heoso phists should act. C~st ftway oase'selfish
ness in your efforts to serve YOul' country. Be honest 
alld truthful, as the old Aryans were, not in word only 
but in deed ulso, Fear no man; for we al'e ull equa(. 
Always spenk out, especially when the interests of the 
country are concerned. If you wllnt to win your own 
raspect and the respect of others, be not hypocrites, 
toadies or time-servers, We can only correct ourselveoi 
aud correct others, and remove all the abuses aud evib 
in this world by having the couraO'e of OUI' couvictions 
in speakillg the truth. We badly want some lUcn of 
true metal among us-men, whom no difficulties will 
daunt, who will, not sacrifice truth on any account, 
whom uo worldly mducement!', however lligh 01' dazzling, 
will lead "stray from tbe straight path of duty. And 
then, and then only, wu C:lll expect to be a gl't:at nation, 
but not befure. 

If all othel' a.ddresses had been applttuded, this one ,vas tha 
most vociferOUSly so, After this seYOl,itl letters were read 
of \V hi~h tW? are g,i ven below, one of the nev, Sumallgala:, 
Iluddhlst High Priest, the other f1'om our respected friend, 
alld Brotlier, Iyaloo Naidoo, of Hyderabad;-

F"oll~ REV. SUMANOALA, Bltddhi~t nigh P"iest at Oolombo ; 
'1'0 COL. H. S. OLCOTT, President j', 8, 

" 
DEAll Sm AND nnOTlIER,-I have much pleasuI'e to inform 

you tlmt Dr, Hartman paid me a visit au his way to MadralJ 
liS a delegate representing the American Societies at YOUl' 
Parent Society's A nnllal Meeting, which is t.o ue held elll 
the 27,28th lust" and I am doubly happy to Hoe that 
'rheosophy so flU' from being at an end in America, as 
falsely reported in some local papers, is growing daily stronger, 
and that Its mernbel's take so much trouble in coming over to 
India 011 its work, I wonld have ueell also glad to be present at 
YOUI' meeting. but old age and my much implLired health do IIOt; 
permit lIIe to leave the Island, I, thercfOl'e, have mnch plcasul'l) 
In introducing brothcr 'vV. de Abrew and C, P, Gnnawardana, our 
"Lie and much ueloved Sucret'lI'Y, of the Colombo Society, as 
delcgates tQ represIJnt the Duddhist memberH ill Ceylon to tho 
Aunual Meating, 'rhey carry witb them Illy best "isbes and 
fraternal greeti ngs to all good '1'heolll)phists who meet ou tha.t; 
auspicious occasion. : 

As to the Colombo branch, it is not altogother \vhat it ought· 
to ue, and oonsidel'illg the I'espon&ibi!ities which lie all it, should 
cal'ry on the work more holJly, more vigoronsly and wi~h a 
dtl'Onger hand, sillce i~ is Burrouuded by powerful and implacable 
enomies-it is vel'Y welLk indeed, 'I'lie cause of this backward 
state may be traced in the wnllt of II competent leader to take 
care and to work it properly. We admit thllt you, Sir, of 
course, lire quite unable to devote the whole of your time to this 
work in the Island; for i~ ill certain thll~ India with its crorOB of 
inhabitau~s will deeply feel the loss of your beneficial acts and, 
philanthropio work. Still, if you are in II position to spend. 
mOl'e time in Oeylon fOl' the benefit of the Buddbi~ts, who look; 
to you as the only fit persoll to bring all tbe revival of thoi .. 
religion to its aucient glory, they would no do ubt prefer yoll4" 
preaeD.(;1l to ~ha.~ of I'ny body ellie. ; 
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But, I\S the case stands now, we shall be relieved of much anxiety 
if yOIl could make armngements to send some competent persoll 
to remain here, at least for some time, even until the great work 
you have begun in miRing the Buddhist National Fund cOllld be 
brought to a successful issue lind the Society placed on a sound 
footillg. 

'rhere is every indication of success in this mattel', if the work 
is properly cllrried on. So far as I can gather from the local 
press, the policy, of our new Governor in regard to the edu· 
cation questioll, seems to me quite a different olle from that of 
his l>?'rdccessol·. So I could Bee that YOIl would find much good 
lind substantilll work in that direet,ion hefore 101lg, if JOU could 
only impress on their minds the Ilsefulness and tho immense 
good that could be don(> to Buddhists if they would see to the 
!'1l.Jestion in its proper ligbt, specially at the present time, 

The only reason in bringing thcse facts Itt this time to YOllr 
notico, is thllt I see delay or procmstination is dancrerous in this 
instance as in many others. Last year, within tbr;e months you 
were able to mise some 6,000 Its, in tbe Southem Province fOl' 
t.he Fund, and in the year before last you collected some 
4,000 Rs. in the -Western Province within a yery limited time; 
hnt this year nothing has heen dOlle, as yon had no t,ime to 
devote to it. So YOlt can judge that the Buddhists are willing 1.0 
give you a larger measure of help and sympathy if you only 
come among them, 

Therefore, it seems to me t·ltat had yon been able to engnge in 
t,hi s work wit,hont any interrnption during the last three yeal's, 
lam cerLain Us. 30,000 coul,l have been collected without much 
difficulty, and a practical effect would have been I(iven to so be
neficent a work. You will agree with me that immediate Hleps 
alight to be laken in carrying on this mnch neLrler.ted and must 
important work. I h,wil full cOldIdNlce tbaG with youI' continnal 
nnd earneRt elIor~~ the improvement of edncation among llud
dhisls will be a fait accompli. 

HfIlJmAB,\Il, t)IIUIlDEItGIIAUT, 

24th Decelllber Hl83. 
DF,Alt AND RF.SPECTRD SISTRIt AND nROTIIER,-IIIy desiro to 

he present at the ceremony of tho Anniversary which is to 
tnke place on tbe 27th Instant cannot, I aln very sorry, 
IJe accomplished owing to domes[,ic dif!icnllie~, some of which 
~'on are, I suppose, Itware of, This Annivel'sltry is It vel'Y 
IInpol't.ant one and an hiRtorical en:!nt, aR it is the first to be helrlllt 
1I\ndrns, Lhe capital at the Southern cOlmtr)" where Lhe existence 
of I\l!Ihntmas nlld Siddha~ is known to mnl1, woman and child, 
nnd whore psychical phenomena are performed by some Adepts 
through Lheir clJelns daily ill one part 01' t,he othel', Delegat,es 
from dilIet'ent part,:; of the world will a.ttend the gl'flnd meeting', . 
IInll some of them are no doubt approved clH·las of 0111' Holy 11I1d 
Illustriolls l\fuflt.er·s. The mere act ()f my paying Lhcm my res' 
pects will he a hrtrry occurrence in my life. 

Some of the venemble'bl'others ant! Arleptfl will bless the meet
ing with their presence ill spirit. if IlOt in physical body, 80 Illy 
tlesire has been [[I'eat t.o be presellt at the occasion; but unfol't,n
natel.y frtmily nffl1irs prevent my leaving Hyderabad at the pre
~cnt .ll1nctul'e. 

Bllt, nlthongh I may not be wiLh yon nt, t.he Anniv(>fsary in body, 
yet L beg' to nssure yon that, Illy spirit will be there 1,0 thank yon 
both gmterIJlly nnd sincen,ly for t,he gra,r.t nnd cal'nest work yon 
have at weh great sacrifice undertaken for the spiritual welfare 
of 1\ ryavarta. 

IIJ,ty I ask yon to cause this letter to he read to the dc1egl\t,es, 
and to tendar them my heartfelt thanks for the rCltl devotion nnd 
adllliration t.hey evince fOl' 'I'heosophy or Universal Brotherhood 
bound together to develope Pfychical powers latent in man. 

To 

Yours fraternally and obedielltly, 
P. lYALOO NAIJlU, F,'l'. S" 

Yicc-P"psidrnt ]['H/l'()S BI'lmch Hnrl a 
Councillol' of t.he I'm'ent 'rheas. BoGicly. 

IILHlBfF. n, P. nr,,\VAT9KY and 
COL. II. S, OLCOTT, 

Founders nf Theosophiral Society. 

We copy from some independcnt and hitherto not very 
friendly t.cstimony-the Madl'asp[\pcr~, 

THE THEOSOPHICAl, ANNIVERSARY, 
Tho cip;hth anniversary of tho foundin!; of tbo 'Iheosophical 

Society 'Tng celebrated, on Thllrsday evening, by tho memhers of 
tho local branch and t.he Indian H,,1l foreign ,lelcgntes, nndor the 
l"'csidenccy of Colonel Olcott ana ~flidame Blava-tBky. Tho oe
,'nsion seems to have been one of moro than ordinary interpst, 
as alldresseA ",ei'e to bo dclivereil not only by delegates from 
London, America, Franco find (lermony, but by about seventy 
()t.hcrs, including those from Calcntta, Bombay, Lucknow, Ceylo)) .lJlcl 
('Ven Ponrlicherry. Calcutta wnA represcmted by Mr, Noi'clldra Nath 
Sen, the talented Editor of tho Indian Mi,?'o?', whose address wllS the 
piec~-d8 ?-esis/ance of the evening, 'lhe gathering, which inclnded 11 
1(00<1 mnny notahilities, was in a spacious and magnificont shamiarla 
!,ll'ccted beforo Colonel Olcott's residence. A thousand chairs, wo are 
told, were provided (all of which were occul'ied) besides benches, 

--- -_ .. ------.-'-"-===~= 

rind sln.n<1ing -room; n.n.] AO ('1:owrl('11 WnR the plltce thnt it I~ psl.imnl·l"l 
that lIot lo,s Lhe", ,1 Lhollsarfd nnd six hnrHlrell pc-rsollR Wero pm.cIIL. 
Among' the IIlnrc noliceahle wero ltajn.h Sir '1'. ~lal"lava Rno, K. C. HI. 
Itnjah G, N. Gajapatlri !IIIO, !Jewall llahndlll' Hu!(oo""th Hao, 
IIIr. Seslrag-iri Rao, Mr. HI'o"ni,a5n nllO, Mr, lI-!nttnsawllly Clrdly 
(Jal'll, Mr. C, V. Cllllniah Ch<Jtty, Majol'·Oenernl alHl Jlb·s. "/.forgall 
111)(1 tho n,ajol'Hy of lhe Vakils of tiro High COI/l't. Tbecnl'poted d"i., Oil 

which the presilJelltinl clrairs wore plncerl, was sllrronulleri hy n carr'JI'Y 
snpported by 1J",sRive sill'"I' ]lORt., the callopy itself being' ~n ex,!uisite 
work of art, of cloth of' gold. Il"sido the doi" Wag SIl8)"'II!II'r} U", 
banner of tho '1'hooAoplrieal Soddy, npon which wero tiro leUors 
'I', S. and t.lre motto of tiro Sncidy In Mahrntti. Tho .• hami"lIa "n~ 
hrilliantly illumined by slradoR anrl chandeliers, Mallamc H1avntsky 
wore the glittering badge of I.lro Society, conRisting of tho <1onl.l" 
triangle in preeions nrd,!. 'rlro moeting seemed vory ,,"I.I"18ia8t,i,·, 
lind the speakers wero fl'cqllollUy interrupted by vocifel'OII" ehel'l'illg'. 
There Were abont Reventy ,lelagates present, nil of wlrom were pre
pored to speak; bllt as "0 mallY speeches would most probably Irnn, 
lengt.hener! ont the 11Iooting t.il! day-liglrt., only the most, prominell" of 
tho delegates deliverod adrlrc'Aes, tire President n"'Jorn,dlll{ tlrat ali 
tho nddresscs wonld he ""hlisl,,,lI. in lhe'r entirety, ill tire ~o,'i"Ly'" 
jnnrnaJ, the Theosophi:~f. After the IllPctillg', n grallrl re(~('l'j if)11 wa'i 
held in the spacious verandah and Irall of lho TheosophislR' l'cRide""o, 
which was hrilliant.ly illllnrin"rl ,urd flll'lrishor1. A band waR in ntlolld-, 
aneo to enliven the of·ca.sirlfl, nwl the gntherill~ diAporlif~d, t.o tllf-:' 
stmills of tho National Antlrem, at about balf past 8 u'duc!<.-
(Mllams Times). 

On December 281;\1, the Convention devoted tho mOI'lIillg' 
to business and adjoLU'nell At 1 P. M. at 5, t;he Ddcgntc'R JIId. 
lit Patchcappa's JIalJ. I)owanlhhadoor It. Rn.glluath H.o\\', 
iii charge of the al'mllgOllronls, lmd caused the building' II) 
he dceorated insiclc rmel Ollt with flngs IIlld cvel'gr(~l'II" 
around. In the Hall wero SUSpl'JHled 85 shiehh, iusel'illl!(1 
with the name and dat.e of formation of each oE 0111' Indiall 
and Ceylon Branches. A hrilliant. illumination waR llIacle bY;L 
range of handsome Illstrl's killllly lent hyour Vice-I'rcsi
d_ent C. V. Cunniah Chetty Gal'oo; and on the plnHol'lI1 
ollt~ide the building wel'e a gn:oat quantity of ligldR, rtl1l0llg 

tJWTI1 many el ceb'ic In,I11)lR. ']' he colu lllllS RII ppol't.i II g 
the pOl'bls were wl·cat.lwcl with coloured stl-cams ond g.-el·lI
ary ; the sbtil'-case was lined with potted plants alld ()Vt!I' 
the arch doorway leading from the sb-eet was a 1!'It1lRIm-
l'cncy with red and golc[ i IIscrihcd " 

. "'l'llUTH, THEOSOPHY, UNIVF.RSAT, BrrOrflETlIl()OIl. 

A band of Ilativc II111Hicians pbyillg upon European instl'lI
ments discoursed native n.ml foreign ail·f!. 'Ne lHwe n.lw:rYH 
heen aeeustomed to crowdR at our scvcral mecLillgR at tho 
Hall, but the building anu ib! approaches wrre never S'J 
hlocked up as on tlJi>! oecasion, Even the roofs of t.h" 
adjacent buildings wel'o hlack wit.h spect.ators, \Vhcn j 1 III 
hour for eOllllllencelllcnt, arrived, the Presi,ll'lTt-Follllclcl' 
pi'eeeded by tho standal'rl-lwarln' canying the splenriil[ 
Banner of the Parcnt SoeiuLy, ha.d gl'Cftt difiiclllty in fOI'(~ill.l; 
hiR way into the hnilclillg. The entranec of thc Brmlll'I' "':IS 

gj'eeted with deafening' applalU'le. And thiR ruthnsiaR11l waH 
the key-no to to tho wholn ItrrrLiI'. First, came the delegatcs, 
of whom only one half ha{l time to sn.y a few WO]'dR,"-r~IIt1. 
they were [l,pplaucled wit.h cnl,hnsius1l1,-:nost of all Ihm;" 
from America, Europe, Cc'ylon nncl Frcnch East-IlIllicR, Of 
the Indian orators Jhhu Not'cIHII'a Natll Sen rccoivrd Ow 
gl'eatcflt ovat,ion. Ai'! we werc Olll'selves too activcly oecnpic:,l 
to makc any notcs, wc m'e g'lad to ho able to copy the Report, 
of the jI,[rulras Mail, which-thanks to fiomt) JI1il'aolllon~ 
ellA.nge of temper-scems to hn.\-e tt-ied to lIlake anwlHls frll' 
its recent scurvy,tre.ttment of Theosophy, It is as followi-j :--

TIlE TIlEOSOPIfWAL SOCTETY, 

-MEETING or<' 'l'HFJ MAOHAS BHAN:JIJ. 

Colonel Olcott, Mnrlamo Bln.vnleky, find other le",lerA of the Th"n~o
Phieal movement al'o now in lIla<lI'ltR_ Last night Patchcapl,a's 11,,11 
Wn.A crowded to heal' a number of c10legntcR from varian" part, or 
I ndia, Ceylon, ono f!'Om Eng-Irmtl, nnd ono from America report. flR to 
tho work of tho bmnehes of the Society. Among- tho8C presellr "'. 
the Theosorlrical sirle of tho platform, were ltajnh the If 011. Gnjnpatlri 
How, the Hajah of l'it.tapur, Major General !II organ , C_ V. ('nnllini. 
Chetty, Bahu Nurcnc1rn Nat.h Sen (editor of tho b"lirnl Mirr'Jr, /I 

daily Calcntta paper), lII,·. Ezckiel (a member of tho Sas.IlOIl fnrnily). 
MI'. Niblett (of Allahabad), MI'. JlIgga Row (~ellore), H,',,"al RbI''''' 
Hoopsingji lIarrisingji (cousin of tho 'flrakore of nho"Yl"'!grrr),- !II, B. 
Ry Sao bra lIIanya Iyer (ll-[ndnm), Mr. de Abrew unll threo othe),R 
from Coylon_ On tho Rido of the pl>ttfonn devoted to Ylon-'Jl,ooRophigtH 
'Vcre Rajah t'ir T, nladava How, Mr. Willie GI'3Ilt., ~lr, Anauda Clrarln, 
1.11', Alexan del', and othol's. 

The Presidellt-Fonnd"r, Co]oncl Olcott, call 011 npon some of tire dclc. 
gatos to briefly adrlreRR the mectillg when their nnmes wem nrerr (.j""l"d 
by t,he Secrotary, A largo num her ros[lolllled, lamong wholl! wero tire 
following :.-

Dr. -}<'ranz Hartmailll, representing the TheoBophicl\1 Societies of 
America. 

Mr- W. T. Brown, B, L. of the Lon<lon Theosophical Society, saill 
tllltt " the glorions trntbs of ancient soience are hoi"g nppl'cciatc,] in 
the Weat; and that tbo 8pirit of brotherly love is ha\'ing its due nppre-
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cintion "Iso." It wa~ extraordinary Oint thos~ in the West !lould.nmv 
look ~101·,,~gh tlooir holy s<:riptnro~ and the Orieqtl!-Is could I.oo~ int\' the 
It:Rster~1 sacred hQ~ks Rnd bo~h lind t~!l same gl.oriolls troth? ~nstend 
or tlOll1lng !Llld a~k,"g the Hmdns to 10llvo their cRste, their D1llnn~r8 
nncl customs, and . their family circle, tho 'fheosophists simply 
nsk",1 tholll to· search thoir own scriptnres, and live lip to tho 
grnnd prin~iJlles found thercin. . He greeted the }<]aRterll Thel!~o-
1'hi8t8 witb the very host wi.hes of thoso of tho \V ost, ."nd re
n".rked thnt thore WIIS Il Ino~~ glorions futuro beforo tl,om. Mnjor
General Morgan, of Ootlleallluilll, represOlltillg th" three Pal-i~ ::,!ocit:tios 
as wellns the Duchess do Pomar (Presidont :of tho. Occidontlll:ai'9 
Ol'icntnl Socioty), said that the Socioties he represelltod stlldiecl' the 
Aryan roligiqn and Iitoratnre, and were in: ;,ccor!~ 'with 'the Paront 
Sociaty now assemhled .. ~h·. Ezekiel, from Poona, mllde a few remarks 
l\~ to the co'oporation of Jews with the The()sopllis~~. 141'. Will. 
!l'Abre\\", ofColomh,,; alJude'lto~he'won<1el'fl1l progress of 'l'heosophy. 
JIll'. SO<llllh-um POll lie· of POJl(licherry," greetecl tlio Theosophists 
I'l'Cscnt on bohalf of tl~cir hroth(\rM in tho h'rollch J~'Lst III<1i08, ·Mr. 
N orrllJlh"1 Kath Son, of Calcntta, mot with an ovation. He 
said tlll~t 'l'heosophy was mal.jug conaidemhl" progrcsR in tho lIellllal 
j'rcsidcllc.Y. Brallches wcre sl'rillging up a~ f.lHt 11. those of thc 
Brahlllo S»lIlllj did 80llle years ago. Tho Bengul Branch' harl tllo 
It.rgost nUJllhor of 'l'heosophi,ts, except.illg tho Si nhrdoBo brlllleli. A 
I'lIndit fOIll I,U(lk'low "cIIIIlI'ked that ho folt (1'1l~e h'II'I'Y and" at 
hOIl.e" IIlIlong' 80 .l1l1lny '1'IUl()~0I'IJi.,ts ill JIladras., Allother Pundit 
and Mr. Niblett of Aliahaha.l, 11I"'lng SpUk,,", lIr,·. J IIgga Uow, of 
Nellol'c, sllill ""0 gnu" I'osult of thn workillg' of tho 'l'hco'!<lp hical 
Society hall heoll tho fU1'IIlation of Sallskrit schuols. . 

'l'h'! Sec"dary of tho Jllach'IIH hrallch tholl wolcoillool the delegatI'S, 
oil heb.llf of Ibo 10llill 'l'l"'oH"phi"I~. A Il,,"timy dull!l{Jlte Hpoku (If the 
illlprovelllent in the moml clmmctor of '1'hcosophist~ ill tho wustorll 
city. '1'he Ca\vlIpore dolog-Ilte sl1id the Society \I'as wor,k:ing wonders 
in that part of tho country, udLing tho pooplo it~ bOIl~ls o~ friendship 
lind brotherhood. 

<..'0101101 Olcott (Ohairllll1ll) claimod to have f.tllfiJled the promiscs 
I", allil his colloague had giveu wheu the Socioty was first started. 
Be IIsked whether tho Soeiety hnd not been truo to tho· Bpiritual 
nlld 1II0ml welrll1"" of Iudill. 110 1"efutod the idca that the founders of 
t.he Socioty had dOlle their work with a persoual, sulfish: olJject ill 
"iow. Whnt thoy were now t!'Jing- to (10 WIlS to revive the study.,ot 
Sallski!'t, so that it. might he 11111(10 r!>milia!' throughout tho leugth and 
11l'eadLh of tho lalld. Tho illl\uelloo of the Society h:lll mado many 
11C1'sons get tlJgether, aud fOllud Sanskrit schools and collegcs, and he 
llOJlcd th!\t at the close of their labours, which would be the c·loso of 
tlll!ir Uves, J n(JiIl would bo dOltod all ovor with Sanskrit collegcs and 
seh'lols, IIlId the old blQsscd ulOthet·.to/lgue ~p()ken as it sllOuld be 

. (1II'p'al1so). '1'ho old I'cc()rd~ 11'01'0 written ill the most p,orfect 
of ul! hlll/{UlIgOS, Sallskrit. '~'he objoct of th~ Socioty was uC?t 
10 fill the CCllllltl'y full of )I0of begging puudits I they .wallto<t 
10 rai~c a clu~s of Ulon 11'011 IIJl ill the' physical seiel!CIl af the 
tiny. '1'hey . wauted . tho Illoaus of cOlllp.ll·is m. 'l'hey ha1 'rellson tQ 
boliol'll that "ihat wus ,icocs,·ury for evol'Y ago was to take advantage 
of that which th'eir fore·fllthors had discovered, ul:d add to it all which 
Ilad hel'n dislJuI'erod ill laltor dars. '1'hcre was a ono-sided devO'lop; 
"It-nt goillg 011 llOW. Peoplo sa'id that a greaicr kuowledge of agrj; 
CUILU1'C ·was ·'lOcCsSa,·y. 1\'11- s"h"i",thy M lldaliYllr. hl1ll told him th~t 
110 hud u30d' ]~uropean ploughs ;\110 ,l,,"bletl his props thereby •.. III~ia 
did Wlilit hoLtol' lI"riCllltul'll, hut they could 1I0t Iivo 011 ploughs UII(i 

s.",,1 COI'Il fur evc~" 'l'hey had ""ll,ething ~piritl1lliistic withill, and 
I1l11st !>ttenrl t·o thllt. 'I'hey WCI'O 1111 ill wallt of sOlllething more 
t hllll physiclll lIeel].. which wo" 1,1 .. I"thc Ilnrl ~UI'P:lI·t nud warm tho 
budy. Tht:' oblivioll uf that fuct WIIS duo to tho lIogligellce of Sall8krit. 
A II • h080 c"i,"i"g n\(Jn \\'h~ had leal lit 10 1Il1lk .. cheat> cloth and I'uil
wllys u"d tolephoues \\e1'O u.lIl .. r 1,110 dolusiou that th"y were the '"1":" 
of hUlIllln dO\'elllp",cllt" 1111.1 thll~ afl"" l.h"111 1V0uid come the deluge, 
'l'ho Al'yall ·falhers luigl;t 1I11t. hal"" hall lillo l'u\llllun ears alld rJiI
ways, hut tl,~y had what Wll8 IIII)re, a p,,,·feet. philosophy, und with· 
(Jilt that we itl'C 1111 lit· doa;n u",king ""1' plalls for lifc. No one could 
gllido 118 U1dll"1i Iw hutl uHai",," tu t.ho knov ledgo hilllself so as to 
lit him 10' speak with allt.hul'iI ~ ()II tho ~lIbject of the sllrvival of 
the lIJlUI uftCI' tl,,! death of tho 1,,':,ly i thoy would HOt timl a psychology 
wortby of tho HIlIIiO. 'l'ho phy "iulugisL~· did not ovell know the fUlIc
tioll of OliO of Iho 11I".t iIlIP'l1'llllJt organs ill the hody, the spleen. 
'J'hoy .UP1WHC.z it to be su 1I11d so. 'I'lloy di .. 1 uot kllow the l'OIlSOIl of 
tho cpuI'olutioll ill thu brain, alld UlUllY oLbel' tlling-s. 'l'l1el'o WIlS Q 

1I11'go amollll! of COljjuctlU'O still ill wllat was c~lIed tho sqi~uce of 
physiolugy. If qwy hud nut gil t I. purfect I'hysiology, IImv could 
tlloy havu ,. PJrfect B> stom of lI",dicillo? Nothing could he done until 
thoy hat! cleared away the idell tlmt .. fter this Iifu lIlun i~ to be oblite
rate,l. Olle of the clll'llillul i,rillcil,I". of Th,'osophy wail to viudlcate tho 
inl)lodulleu of thu tiLudy of tho allcient of ArYll11 1'lIil0801'hy and 
sciolloe. 'rhoy hall simply to prul'o loy :1.11 ahuHuaucll of cit.ations tbat 
them ,lid exist ill lIIa11 tituS" "111'(1 p,'Cl11lial' p"ychologicul powers, Ilnd 
IIll'y coulli prol'O it. '1'IInt WllS the hellut)' uf tho I.mciclit Arynn sys
leUl, that tllo pltysjulolfy "as ,h'UlI'l1 frulll oh.cl·\'od facts. 'Ve of 
111",lol'U days had l1"t JIUU Li,"" yd tu C\ olH! II t1turuughly sp:rillialistic 
~yst0111 uf pililutlul'by; it wuuiu lake U.g-l:~. 'i'hu uvuhitiull of languago 
re'llIirod thUlISUlld .. , ul yUM~. It 1",,1; thaL limo to el'oll'o SUlIsklit, 
alii I Wil.h it tllU "Jlilus"I'I,), Cl>IILa!IWd ill it. )\'coturu )loop Ie Lad UJt 
111'1';"1.),1 at till< tiaw WI,OI1 IJ'FY ';'JIlJtI presellt,. p,·dect pbilosophy. 
W.llUt thl' SllI:i,;,ty was t.1) ill~ tu ri" here ill india, wa~ to illlpl'eslI upon 
111111ds of tho Illd~all youth Lbc faut that if they would ollly tuke the 
!.1·uUUJO to reull t1w uaLi"ual records tllev l .. oulJ Jiml thut Mill, llaill, 
I::i""ul:or lIuti'utherd had evulved IIU til ill . .! whieh wall HuL tu lou foulld 
ill tho - Jliudu Shll.,tras, ul.d lIut/lill/-( IIi,1f su good ,u what could. ~o 
fuuud thoro (AJlpiau''') '1'110 SI,,,aker thell rufurruJ to ~Illl ~'!>pld 
/(ruwLI, of tlou I::iocict)', 1l0twitLotaudil.g tllllt thoy hatl 1.:let wiLh mauy 
.liflicul'tics: lfll urgoll hh;' I'CIII'CI'o to purge LLelLsol\,os of thu!. wolAk
!i.L""C"; (lUU \·i~~~ t1.4.ll • .: \;).;~"'l':c~ Lv ,h~ ~·vLllL. ,u'vLlud t!<ClJ.l. 

:.' Thl! milptilJIJ tJlII,1 tfl~l!1il1ll~qd., A !>a~~ ~f. nathiC. !ll~sic,i~lls was stlt_ 
~~p~.e~ q~,tll~,!,ppeF r,era';1dq.,4:·';!;·I"<I II' .,'j' "" '. '. 

: Fair as ~Qi!i I'(jpprt i.l!" J~ ·.C~~V~YI!I QI!-~ \l:n . i,n~po.l'~c~t i~e:aof 
thE!. tern pel' of tllO ,a~u)eJlc!l'1 w Ivch ~as. ~Ylflq~tl y m, fhe. m?qd 
~o applau\l evj.l,y go.od, {>o~pt inl • ttlOvp.r~OU~ IIp'ei!cH~,.'L Thf!l 
WI1S especially the c?-s~ I n:~ : t:Cgll.1'UR C?L. OI~f)W:;l P.f~~~poi.-~ 
address, his pOpUhtl'lty wlth tho lIImit·as public having been 
q,gttin Pf.Qy.itq.U.Y:..!'Ql!!ld after round o~planso and a rOl1r of 
,augllt.er at each ofh~Tt,t.~ I!'~~pe ltia'iI u--til'f(ji,ts' orOii~ 
Fnemies to put down ,the: theosophical movement. Th~ 
l'esenc~ qf Pl" 1i\ ffar~fnl1.nn, ~jle reprcscntative o~ OUll 
rperican branches,. wllO~lItd pll~d~. ~ j9U1;\IC,Y'of 15,000 l11ilei 

l'()~l his hp'll~e in Cp]o~'a~o'~? ~~teIl4.: tl10 allhiyorsa}'Y;' a:~(~ 
he earnestness of ~Ir. W. T. llt'own, n. L.,- tho chosen Delc. 
a~ of.' the LO!HIOll l-a'~q~o. ,~hfPsophic,~I~ocict'y,' ~l~~I~~"~ Pl'07 
o~nd ~lllpresslOn.: i ... . ".': .' '", - : 

'l'hel~e being .1l~.rO?n!- p.~ ~hc 4.d.yal' hoad-qll!\l'tq,:~ 1arg; 

fnOUgh fOl' the Rlttmg~ of the convcntlOn,. a ])'l1Id'II,. 01: t!lmpPi 
ary stl'uctql'C (t!!citl1lcally called a tvl!I1Cl£1n ill AmeNca) 
00 X 50 fnet. in Rizu, lined j1lf1it.lQ throughout with white c10tlt 

fnd deeorated with a great number of tlngl:l 11.11(1 pennon~l 
~handoliers amI globes; l{lld been Cl-OctCl~ 11 n(I!!!' the ~uverinf fndcnce of oql' e~oellont In'othcr Judge P. Streunevas Hoiv; 

ice-President pi thol\{a(~r:ul Britllch. Ovm' IJ. l'liillc4 i1(1i~ 
,arpeted with C()~tly Pel'SULll rug", waR el'octQ(l.thQ gOl'geoll~ 
~U.I~OPJ: of elllhrOl~lcre(l.cloUI of gold BuppoI·tcd by pil~al'sof 
;ohd SlIver,. mCllti?U. cd III the 1I/(Ull'a8 ~'/mes~· ~lHler tIllS ·tl.lrf 
\ate SOV!ll'Olgll ~)l'plce 9! Al'cot w~~ accqstomed· to sit Ol~ 
QccasioJ11! of state. ~Cl'q. WOl'e pl.~ccd the -chl~il'~ o~ th(!'; ~IXO 
Founders. I~ach cvcnmg aftel' lllght.falL the, gl'f)ulld!;l .• lVel''; 
brilliantly illuminated, aud tho main apP"oaeh to the h(lI1R~ 
was liil~d . o~' both sides:. with glty'ILtgi:l alternating· witlJ 
il'~II"~tl§>11}~ ,~Q,l'c;ll ,~~ghFI( ~fCl~ ill .bal~ibl!p ,st'!~VOfl,A.t. t!,i~ 
pl'lllmpal ~ato st~od two huge colol'e~ ~l!1p~H~I~ts OVQl' 'bamho(l 
~l'ames, -WIth theu' tl't;lnks elevated as if glvmg' the saJuto tq 
~he arriving guests. The Society's flag sti'eltmedfl'OIll .it.l 
,~aff up~n the r~of of tho ,m:-ill hllngalo~, and that ofthe PI'e! 
,ldent }t aunder 11l fro~lt· of lw. <J.lla.l'tenl. 1 Ite ap\'Clu'lLnoe ~Jf th~ 

fla.c~ W)lCll tho towers .q.n~l hutlrl.llIg's whon clJym'url wI~h ILII 

udian crowu· in their pictIll'ell'lu~ COS'tUlIWS" Ilull tlic ill II! 

tliUl3.tiollluaua it almQstp..Lligh~ !ttl,. ~ln.y, lV'~~ ma!!y lL.JUOslj 
I.tliving 8cone. 'l'hG whole Anlliver~ltl'ldll f/Lot, f."OI~l hegill'; 

,mg. t'? close was r-"gl'a~Ht suce~ll~ WIt'I~~~lIt Illl 11ICI,d~lIt ,tet 
~nal' It& GOmplctClHlS~. I he ~,!,llO!e (~ay tlf tllo. 2QPI Wil~ (Ievotud to 
'fhe~s()phicll.l bu~illes8, a:ud a bl~~cf cti~sio~ uf a ·C(.;II pic of hOJ,II'~ 
qn Sunday, the .30th U!t.mlO, suluced to dlsposc oJl.tli the uuhll" 
~hed work; at ~-27 P. M. the annual cOllvocation of Uw Gerw1'll\ 
\J?ull\li! w:as~ h"ought to I~. ~Io~c, ·11U(~' t.IIll bo:!/ ItdjOIIl'U·U.(\' ,.i~{'! 
dl.e.. '~ho hLtlc spe!Jch pI 1,1.10 I'I:C~Hlcllt- 11 ollue]m', lll'\l!\u/!.l 
~arcwcll to the Delcgates nl1~llll vokll\f{ IlpOU t,hum thc hlcs"ill~ 
/If the lIIah,LtinILs, whose p.llllnllt.lll"tll'lO wCll'k thlly wel'c as:-;i>lt~ 
iug to CII.I·I·Y fOI'\VlWd, W'LS (I'llivcl'il,l' wit.h visiiJlc cuwtiol\ 
~nd, broughl,;;yplpILI.lwtic tmp''l t~ 11In.~ly 1).11 oyc:. 111!1llediatel.~ 
4ftel' the adjo'!rllluellp !t jal'/-N. plllJtogl'ap\1if.1 liieLIII'!/' w~~ 
ta.kell of tho UlCll1bol"ol of thc Convullt,ion~"'-IL g.rpup uf Bi! pt!r~ 
&on~ iIi all-ill which the CI'irWlOll find geilc[ J,1l11IW";of ·the 
~ociety fULl! a' eOllspil!uons piau\!. Tn.killg' il-! 'ail in all" the 
OOllvelltio:~ .. of l~t)B was' It ~ll(}st illlpi'essiv~ 1>l'actic.\1 proo~ !)f 
the potential umty uf !!len of ~VCl'y l'ace, c()I()\Il~, and creed 
\tPOll a COllUllUll plaL£Ol'lll of UNIVJl:lttlAL llIWi'Jl~UlllJOIJ.·. - i 
; ! 
:ftL ~: ~O~o~) writcs in Light:- I 

. So~iet,y jOl~ ~'l~a!s rcfl~~h .ill"! G!lr~ill> .\,,~y; tue q~~tiil"~opi. 
lUOll of wliat lU London pa~se!l fOl' fusll1(jlllihlo' life .. - His so 
far interesting, thercfore, to fhid the· World cOllccl'llillg i(l:Iclf 
with what it calls" Th¢ New Rcligiun." "{li;stheticislil is 
hecoming ohsolcte, aud the ne\V g:ospl!1'of D(Hldhismil! mpiJ.~ 
ly supplelll~lIting it ill d~'awillg i'oollls allli houtloil·s.': "'l'h0 
model'li Lc·ucolluc,"·it'seems "i'eads 'Jsi~ Uuvcilud', and fCI'. 
veutly acccpts the nclV reve!l+tiol\ acco,-IP 1\:" .tv ~h·.·Silillct.l:. 
allll Madamc D1a·vnti:!ky ...... :.:Ji'c'v· ')!lulo' ~~.;i·:;)lipjlCl~8 'a1'0 
associated with h~l' ~Ii the liciv' j'eligiol1; unil tlic:;c· few ILl·t) 

of tho 'wimk-kucell 'race' .• '.. 'I'Le'uow l'di"iuli is 'csscllii~ 
nlly ~el~lillillC . . .. 'l'lw U~l' is hOlL~'y witll a~pil.~l,io/1 ~~ic); 
g'hostly fO!,lll~ SIV\lopl'our,d tho. tll1'~slwl.l, 1l1l4. t!lC ~:;tl'a! 
boJy of }':Il1l1alllO BlI~vatsky stalld~.wiqIin hdorc" thp I 'vi!-)ioIi ' 
of the sll.ci·ull r..4Ilttis.": All~ ·s~fO!,th. I '~uestuff' ~s l)()~l' 
~llullg:I~, I~ll!l th? ~'l·:~el' IS l~lW1'lLllt. ~£ wlll~t. h\, (01' HI 
It she ?) deals' With. 1 he filet IS thut, ::;OlllC very' powerful 
and I:obu>?t ·il1tell(l(.;~s;lmvo . bceH , Iqu.l !f1'O; iqll uellpc~l by Utili 
~w\~ rcli~~,Ull.· T!le dcajillg' .~Lt .ltll' witl~ the .·subject i'!)~ 
socwty Jourual lS the ouly POl11t wqrth liu~1Ug, ·ulIless r 
1l.l!::;Cllt tn.::l'· admission. th:l.t '''·litcrattl'l'O a 1111 , cCHlyel'tiatil)fl 

'I 
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-\iVitriElss on rill Bid~s' to II. deeil.yin tlle genet-BI corttict~oit of 
immortn.1ity." l'his note of the ag'e' is' beginiiiiig' tc'j At,tib 
e\reb bb9~rVerB lid supetfiliitil1y mptnm·t ali the wI'ite1' itt, 'the 
TV'ptlcl. What he cullEl "t1ie preposterous' i1Dpo!ltl1~e," w}dct.. 
b~ tn.~~s' ~ ~ridef9tand or .ap'p~ciatli~ is Mttlllt only an~W'er 
to' £lilS Crli.vmg for llC\V apItltual fo6d. ' 

; ·r 

.. .inother of niy, ~arrt~B~ fel1div-w6rkerll li!l'lJ been 
stricken down bi death. I am extremely grIeved to 
hear of the death of our Brother Gregoria Ediriweta, 
Secreiaryof tJ:.1e Gallo Theosophicnl Society, CeylOJi, II.t 
th'o carly' age of 31 years; Itie death 11.11.8 produced ,& gap 
which will nqt be very. easily filled. The particulars tjf 
t.hi$ melaridholy oCcurrence w:n Itppl.l'ar frorti the follow
hig let.ter, : ...... 

H. B. OLCOTT. 

My DRAn' BIIt UID BroTnR, 
GALLE, loth Decelnber 18M. 

One of the greateAt calainitieii thllt over oou\(t have blitane~ 
oilt Bociety look plBce On. the ~rd Inri~lbit, ill the. death of 
Mt. GrogoriA l~riwe .. a, the mdefAtlgllble t'ecretary of t~IS Branc~. 
ne "&1\ attacked with dysentery abont ten db.Ys proVloos to lua 
death and was under nath'e treatment for seven days; alld when 
the c~se was hOM less, hill l'elatives resorled to Engli~h pl-i&ctlce, 
wbilli it wOll too lat!!!. lIe willi Il!!lisible up lo the iasb tnOltlcittj 
lind about twelve hour~ betdrli hili deritli he requested his \tlfe !ilid 
children not to diilturb,l.!tn bllt !illow him the ahort time he wos 
to live ~o contemp\l.te about. the .• arioos Ilc~s of bono.olonce and 
charity he had done during the 81 years he was iu the world, au4 
to enjoy the. hope of ,futllrd bliss: lie de~liillj,d the brAhdy. aild 
wat-tlt- prliBcribed by the Dbctoi-, alJ he aald hll should have his 
pl'«I~ence or Blind when dying. 

HI. pillce In our Sooiety is not filled up as yet, and I am sure we 
can nevor i,ret his like in Ceylon to sucoeed him. 

To COL. n. S. OLeo·tT, 
Adyar, Madl·as. 

1 reiJU\in, dear sir, 
Yours obediently, 

G. C. A. JUAllltKAR.\, 
PI'eiidenf, Galle '1'/I.osophical 80cie/y. 

• II 

It has been our Bad fate this year to cbronicle the passiug away 
of oar earlielit and devoted r .. now·workers month after monUi. 
This time It is our dllar friend and brother Pandit Baldeo Praeb.d 
Sankhdhl\r, for sometinle Seoretary to onr Meernt Branch, who 
departed this life on the 14th l>ooomber las.t at Lalit~U1" N. W. P. 
It i. our melBnoholy task to pay the last trlbuto to 111m, who was 
one of the mORt 1.I,defntigBble labourers in the Geld of TheoRophy 
and one of ' its staunchest ad vooates, a I,ersonal, and Il de'l'oted 
friend. lle leaves a large family to mourn his uutimely end. Wo 
aU know Death is not a redpecttir of pe1'llon8 and- , 

Sceing that Death, .. neceKBary oncl, 
Will come whou it will,come, 

-we hBve all of us to prepare, Booner or later, to fall into her r .. tal 
embrace. Yet tbou",b "grea~ propl·ietor of all" she b.·, whon Implac· 
able Death carries a;ay men so full of life at ita prime ahd. ao 
neeesllary to their fBmilies, one has 8 right indeed to murmur agalDst 
her blind anel bratal deorees. It is suoh daily and hourly eventa 
that strengthen the honds of the materialist anel widen the. gulf 
between the phiiosop~li Ical Pantheist and the profoundly ?npllll()~o 
phioal believer in a cOll8eiou' intelligelit Providence, carmg for Ita 
creatures. Were it an thllt, 8uch idlOtio blowsoonld aseap" oenBure 
from ouly the ol'lldulous victim of that Bophism of ages whioh teaehes 
that its decrees and mystericlI aro inscrutable and must not be 
questioned. 

S~l:CIA:t. .otICE '1'0, CO:a.BESPONDEliTS. 
• (i J No anonymous documentB toill be a~cepf.ec1 for insertioll, 

hei~ t1I,ollgh they may be Bruued 'c A 'l'he08opMst." 
(U) Any contributor not desiri11g his name to be made )ltt~

iic, $llould §ive the lIece8sary inlimaUon to the Editur who), fut-
warding his contribtttion. " 

(III.) Conlribltlors al'e reqtteslea to .forward theit arliclOR 
in the early jJa1·t of the month, so as t(} allow file Editor plenty 
(1 time for cOI'rection and diapodal i1t the pages of the 1'nEoso
PHIS"'. 

(IV.) All corresplmdence to be written o)t olle $iae of the 
jJaper onty, leaving clear apa.ces between Une8 and. a wi~e lIIar!/~tl. 

Proper ?tames and foretgn words should be wr~tten Wtth 
tfte gr.eatest care. 

Aaverti11g 10 articles ana iJor1'e8p01ldellce 
destined for tke pages oj tlte THEOSOPHIST, we 
1tould call {he aitentim" qf i,dending conlri· 
'butor~ to tke jOllOlciJI!I il18trltctiol18 ;-, 

p,,~ Editors disclaim responsibility for opinions erITrel/.~ed by 
CO'ityrbutors in their articles, with some of which they (If/ree, with 
other6 , 'lOt. Great latituda is allowed to corrCS1JOlldllntlJ, (wd 
"LeY alolle are accountable for what they write. 'l'he jouTllal.is 
o,ffere:l ·as a lIehicle for the 1vide dis8eIl1l'lIatiOl& rif lucf, «tid 
(}l'inimts cdrmecte(l with the Asiatic reli!lionB, lJh.ilosophl:es 1111,11 

ScieIlCB9. A1l1v"0 haIJe aUl/,MII, worth lelling are made welcume 
and ?tott'nterfe1'ed with. Rejected MS8. are not retltrned. , 
.. the Manager calls particu1ar N otico to the fact 
, that all MUhey-orders mm~t now be sellt 

payahle at AnYAR (not Madras), P. O. Inelin. 
Great inconvenience is caused by tnakillg them 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER 'rHAN TRUTH. 

[Pllll,;ly motto of the NaJ.{lj'(tjahs of iJeHares, ] 

THE BEST 1,'OOD FOR MAN, 

Dy Mus, A, KINGS~'ORD, M. D., F. 'r, S,* 

DIU'Ol:!;! we con form any correct and valuabl~ idea as 
to what is 'be~t' ill food, ill moralii 01' in ullythlllg else, 
we 1II11~t learn to reason aud to think for oun:lelvcl:l, in
dqwudl'utly of rel:lllL'ct fol' prevailillg' hubiti:l aud l!Oliofs, 
'rho lil,,,,t ami the chief quality lJoces::im'y. to the JIla~ wh,o 
secks to atta ill excellenco in :,IlY pnwllce 01' vocatIOn IS 
cul/Tage, and if be has plouty of it aud uses ,it in ~he rigl,lt 
direction, he will, in due time, becollle II klllg' of men, IU 

the truest and worthiest seme, that ill Ly virtue, not of 
pbysicnl, but of moral force: " , 

Now 1 preach a doctl'lno wlndl It requll'os so~ne 
courage to put iuto practice. It i", llOwever, a doctl'llJe 
lJ.1sed Oil reason and 011 science, alld I hero need be no 
fear tlJat its adoption can luy open to the charge of 
fanaticism. COUl'age, supported Ly sound .kI~owl~dge 
and directed Ly high aims, is the characteristIC virtue 
of saillts, heroes and redeemers of IIlOll ; but when Lack
ed by ignorallco aud prpjlldice it dogenerates into mere 
Ll'avauo aud fool-hardiness. I a"k lily readers, therefore, 
to be courageous in seeking for tile truth, anu, regarul~ss 
of comlllon opinions and popular Leliefs, to follow WIth 
un biassed roason the exp0i:lition I am ahout to malee. 

We aro going to cousiuer what is the best food for 
lIIan, By that phral:lo wo llIeun the kind of diet upon 
which the human Leiug 'will bo enabled to develope 
himself most fully and evenly in his physical, intellec
tual, IllOI-,\J and spiritual at~)'ibutes, 

Man is a twofold Leing, He lms a physical nature 
rolated to the world and to the necessities 9£ social and 
political life, and he has a spiritua,l .01' l~~ral natme 
related to the Ideal alld to the lleC8l:;sItws of llltellectual 
alld religious life. That mode of living which is best 
for lUall must therefore be best for him on both pianos, 
aud must prove its claims by the triple appeal to Science, 
Social ECOlJOmy and Morals. 

In presenting the substance of the req uil'ements exact
ed by thm,e three factors of human development, I shall 
lrave to go over ground that is very trite and familiar 
to :;twll'uts of dietetics, and if there Le any such among 
tbe reaLiors they lIlUSt pardon me the lack of originality 
incvitable to my subject, 

'1'0 begin with tho lower and phy"ical characteristic;s 
of mankind, we must fiI'st onquire what the natural 
allatomy 01' structure of the human being is, and what 
kind of 'food is indicated by the format.ion of his orgalls, 

II l'rcsiuellL uf Ihe "London LodgQ" Theusophical Sodety. 

as tbo most pl'oper and suitable, In order to ,arri vo ,at 
a conclusion in this matter, we ~nll~tyompa~'~ Ins bodIly 
structure with that of other ammci,ls, and If we should 
find any of these re:;elllblin~ him in or~'anisat~on, wo 
must then encluire what kmd .c~.f foo(~ : IS habItual tl.' 
them. N ow there il:l a whole el(l,SIO of anlluals so exactly 
like mn,n in structure that},sci!:m~jfic observers have, alt 
au'roed in placing him'ipllfsic.ally, on the same f?otlllg 
with them and includin o' him in tlie nomenclaturo given tf' 
their orde:', 'l'hese aninH~L ar'o Apes, and in gonel'al ~ll tll(l 
monkey tribe, 'rhe teeth, ,intestines, st?mach, LI'UI,n and 
geneml conformation of ~llls Ordm: nr? hke those of Mall-
1"01' scientific mOll thCl'efo)'e, lIllLnI" SImply a lurgo, deve
loped, and au val~ceu Ape, N 0 ot,he~' l~illtl of ani lIlal. 
presents so typical aI~d so great <1, Sllflllul'lty t~ our mco. 
'rhe internal m'o'ans aud teeth of 1I10st oth91' alllllHLhl, and 
oiipeciaUy thoseoo[ beasts of pr~y, diffol' widely from OUl'H, 

both in forlll al1l1 ill structure. 'rIw Apo alone has IIlUlCh; 

iike our", feet like .ours, limLs and faco like ours, bmi.ll, 
digestive org'ans alld teoth like o ll,1'S , I do riot say ~lll,'" 
ollly becau:;e I have been taug-Ilt It, or ,hfLVe.read It III 
books. I have myself cut up mauy bodws of dead me~1 
and lmvil compared them with the dead bodies of apo~, I 
have miuutely examined, counted and measu1'ecl the Jaws 
of men and of variolls other animuls, and have thu::I 
become convinced of the perfect resern blallce existing 
between human beings and the monkey. tl'iLe on tl,w on~ 
hanLl, anu of tho great dH:lsilllilal'ities which, on th~ 
other hand, separate him froUl a~l othel' ol',del's of 
CI'eatU1'8S. Now, IV lmt is the food ot the Ape tl'lbe]-of 
this ordel' which includes man? It is vegetable food; 
the fmit and nuts of treos for the 1Il0l:lt part, sometimes 
gl'aiu anu 1'oots, teuder herbs, ami more rarely birds, egg:1 
and honey. No monkey, excJpt under very groat pres
sure of huuger, will touch Hesh, I have Leen told h y 
an eminent physician and professor of comparative ana
tomy, that although he had often tl'ied, he could neveL' 
get a monkey to eat flesh-meat, Monkey,s are often 
fierce and mischievous, and will kill small amIl1al$1:lUt of 
vindictiveness or wantonness, but llOt fOl' food, At the 
Zoological Gardens of London, and in allm8pagerie:;, 
monkeys are considered as vegetaria,ns by n~ture, and 
Il.re fed Oil such things as apples, rICe, potatoes] nut'l, 
salad, and:;o on. .B~lesh is never given to them, VV t} 
must then considel' that an anatomy, or stl'uctm'(1, such a. .. 
theirs is is naturally suited to vegetarian habits. And 
yet, we, '~ho have exac~ly t?e sallle anat?IIlY" fecd~, as a. 
rule, like dogs, wolves and tigers! How IS t,llIS ? Elthel.' 
the monkeys arB in tho wrong', or we, But the m~ukey 
acts by instinct alld neyer transgresses the law of lus be
ing, because he is incapable of voluntary departul'6 
from thlLt law, It is therefore we who have tl'ansg'l'ess
ed that law and who are in the wrong, And it 
it is our kn~wledge of the u'!es of fire as ~pplied to _ 
cookery that has made this trangression pOSSible. .,,1;[ Q 

IWLIl could eat anu relish raw flesh and blood,: Ii 1m 
alone Ulilke~ them palatable to 4iin, Yet the ilJ:t of 
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cookery W:lS probably the first stop mnne 1>y man 
towards a higher condition than tbat o£ the npe; and 
if with the Rcquisition of this art came that of adapting 
flesh to culinary purposes, it may be argued tlmt the 
new mode of diet wn,s an advn,nce and lIOt n, retrogres
sion. Now Pl'OfeSROr NewlIH1.n has handled tl1is ohjec
tion, and has done it so well thst I cannot <10 better 
than quote wliat he has to say on the subject. He 
writes tllUfl : 

"'Ih" true test of flnything' being lluturo.l to mrlO Is his mo~e mature, 
not his immntllrr', era. Ho is a progressive being. Flesh·mont helped 
him through his !oss del'eloped state; Imt to nttempt to keep lip in the 
lntter ·nnd more developed stage, the habits of tho enrlicr nnd rm\er, 
;s pernicious ... Tho diet of f1esh'Ulent belongs to the time bf har
barism,-tho timo of low eultivntion lind thin populntion; and it 
llnturally decrcnscs with higher cnltivution." 

The truth is, as Professor Newman seem" hero 
to indicate, thn,t tho systematic and immutable Law of 
Naturo is one of circle8, necessitating a descen6ling and 
ascending arc. II'heneve1' there is to be a l'ise, there is a 
fall first. It is an axiom with scientific writers 011 evolu
tion, or the doctrine of development of forl11s,-tlmt n,11 
transition or intermediary types rtre weak, unstable, and 
destined to pass away. Nature feels her way as it were, 
Elhe proceeds by slow and imperfect growths, essays on 
which she (trios her 'prentice lHtnd' ; bofore l)(?r llew Idea 
is fully realised, Man in a state of barbn,rism, irnmedi" 
ately after emerging from the purely natural condition 
controlled by unerring instinct ;-man just beginning to 
grasp the mastery of mechanical forces,-is in some 
respects lower than tho innocent animal whose natlll':l1 
hrother he is. He is swayed by appetites whioh instinct 
has ceased to cont.rol, and as yet his higher reason is 
unawakened, lIe has broken the natural law, and has 
not yet appre1JCnded the moral law. In such a conditiolt 
he represents the descending curve of the J.JClW of Deve
lopment. He is in a transition state, he has pasBed into 
nn intermediary stage of evolution, find is under .. 
going the fall preparatory to the rise. There are, in the 
divine order of things, three qnalities or rlegl'ees of pro
gress, three steps as it were, all the In,dder roaching from 
earth to heavOl). 'J'hese degrees are, in order of develop
ment., the phY8ical, t,l18 intellectnal, and the ?noral. And 
the motive power of their evolntion, or manifestation, is 
the Spil'itnal force of the universe. Now the first of 
these degrees is developed in instinctive nature, in the 
races, whether vogeta.ble or animal, which are governed 
l)y involuntary Obedience, to spiritual impulse 01' Law, 
und whose consciousness is not reflective, or as it is 
c~mlllonly ca~lcd,-reasonillg. In this department of 
. Llfe, Nature 18 supreme, and the development of races is 
conducted by natnral processes to the highest point 
:indicated by the spiritual force inherent in the universe. 
'.rhis highest point is that occupied by the order of 
Primates or Frugivora j-a .word mealiing eaters of fruit. 
'l'hese are the Apo family, which, as I have sn,id,includes 
'Man by physical structure and conformation, But, 
having reached this point, Nature has at.tllined her 1llti
matum of ohjective development, As snpreme arbitress 
f\Jle can go 110 further, for she has tOllch0l1 the bourne of 
tho next degree-reasoning intellect~and this belongd 
to the domain of Self-consciousness and Free-will. 
The immediato product of this new quality is Man. At 
t1~o outset, he too is a fruit-enter, but h'efore long he 
tlu-;covers, by means of the newly evoked faculty of mind, 
-tho uses of fire, and the possibility of satisfying his 
appetite with food, which his ancestors, taught by 
N a,ture, abhorred. Thereupon }IO departs from the 
Jwtural law of his being, and enters on a course of nl't,i
ficin! habit. Then there beg·ins,· on a new plane to wit 
I £ . " t 10 plane 0 human and interior· evolution, a process 

dosely resembling that which has already been worked 
uut on the natural and exterior plane. Scientific writers 
of the Middle Ages had tw,o expressive words, by which 
they deslgl'lftted and expla!nec} these two planes. They 
called the natural and objectIve plane, the Macrocosm, 
v.nq, the human ~nd l3ubjective plane, the 1\1i~rocosm! 

'J.'hese wonls are compounded from Greek term~, all(1 
they mean n~spcctiyely the Urf'at and the LiWe \''lorld. 
Now yon do not need t? be told t.hat it is the same 
Spiritl1n,1 Force which works both in Nature, as seen ill 
the Great vVorlrl or 1\Iacrocosm, and in the Little World, 
or ~licroeosl11, Man. 

Bnt whcreas ill the great wor1<l , this force work,.: 
arbitrarily alld by instinct, produci1Jg the bost ana 
highest by moans of lln,tural devoloplIH'llt, it WOI·kf; in 
the ;nicrocoRIIl, or in Man, se1f-cOlHlcion"I'y and sllbj<'c
tively, and produces the best and highc~t by mealls of 
rea-sollillg jll·oceSt;cs. In simpler languflge, the hUlilan 
being rm,SOlIS his way to the distinction hetwcen goo(l 
and evil,-the nOll-human beings attain to good by in
stinctive guidance. 

Now, observe wlmt takes place as soon as HIe self
consciuus 01' inkllectmll planE' is ron,ched. The opera
tion of the spil'itual force, hitherto instinctive, becalll('s 
reasoning, and it has tllf'refore to work its WfLY l)y 
means of the new functioll. Thero is hut 01lC lfllr 
throughout the universe, thongh there are clin'rse motif's 
of. its manifestations; bocallso there is lJllt olle Furc!', 
and law is the condit.ion of its he-ing. The Micro('o~l1l 
starts, therefore, eXActly as dill the 1\1 aeroc(>Wl, nJ1(1 
develops itself from low to higll, from rudimentary tv 
perfect, preciRoly in the sallle manner, only with thig 
difference, that the law of evolution is transferred frOlll 

the domail} of tho simple consciousness of N n,ture, to 
that of the complex 01' selj'-collsciollsness of Hliutallity. 
Under this new mode of conditiom, spiritual force has 
to work its way anew OIl the highm' human phne from 
the begillnillg, as it has already done on the lower 
nntural plane. In nature it began with the manifestH
~ion of p!lysical fOI'111, aJl(I ended with that of intelligence j 

1ll man It begins with the mallif('statiol1 of intelligence, 
a1!d w~1l end with. that of mora\it,y. Man Ims toe bring 
llt1nselj, by fl'ee-wlI1, that is, by intellectual and moral 
progress, to t.he self-same point to which Nature had 
bronght him physically, by instinct. 'rhus yon see 
what I IIlt-nllt whon 1 said thnt the <livJlJe order is 
rf'}1t'esentetl uy a circle, and that bdol'e there is a rise, 
tI:ere n~ust be a fall. Bllt the height to which l\bll 
WIll 1Iltllnately att:lin by t.he exercise of his free-will 
and self-know lodge, is vastly gl'eater tlmn that from 
whi?h he originally fell,-tho condition of innocent per
fectIon to which Nat,ure had brought his ancestors the 
Pl'inmtes; beca1lse the new circle upon which he enterf'!l 
bJ tlmt f~']l is on a highor plane, and does not )1lE'rely 
~neet .agal.n at the starting point, like a serpent swallow-
lllg hIS tall. . 

It is a srind cil'clc, and the ascf'1H1ing Cnr\'e of 
it will lift the human ueing above the mere Na-
ture-taught animal. . 

The first state of man, t,ben, after voluntary doparturu 
from the natural law, is a stato oJ barbari~lll. His in
telligence is awa.kened, but his mom! fund·ions are still 
latent anrI unevoked. The barbn,rian's ('(Inceptions of 
honor ana of his l1oighbol1l"s right fire consequently 
a.lmost n/:l. lIe is a marauder, a cren,tllre living by spoil, 
by dopre(lation and by violence. Sn,vages are hunters, 
not gardelloi·s. They do not cultivate tho soil, nor plant 
orchards; first, because they lack the wit aUll the skill 
llecessary; secondly, becanse not being moralist.s, they 
would rob one another by violonce, and so tho property 
aC(luired by t.he labo11l' of the wcaker wou h1 pass in to t Ii e 
Im.nd,; of the stronger, to the injury of the former j 

tlnrdly, because most savage tribes are wanderers, movillg' 
about constantly from place to place; fourthly, because 
their numbers are not great, anel game is plentiful in a II 
wild cOllntries, so that there is supply in excess of tlill 
need; and lastly; because SrLVa,gos are always idle all<I 
mischievous, and to kill game is -easier and more exciting 
than to till the ground and raise corn-crops. 

Such is the t/,((nsl:tion stat.e of the human race, UH) 
intermediary unstable typo between the mere animal 
&Ild the perfected mPin, .And wherever its traces 
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t;ll\'vive, there, in prop?rtion t~ the degree in wllich they 
::;hew themselves, ::;UI'Vlve the featuros and clull'acteristics 
uf the rudimeutary wan, 

I n enlllllel'a~ing the fiv~ ca:lses of flesh-eating hahits 
alllollg lJarlml'lans, I have mdlCated by correlation sOllie 
of the oppu::;ite advantages of a returu to natural law in 
the nHLttel' of food. 

'rhe vegetarian dietary, for which alone we are ana
tomically designed, is one all'ordillg healthflll and inllocent 
Occ~p~ttion to .both me~ and wOIll~n. rl'illin~, ploughing, 
SOWlllg, plantlllg, reaplllg, threslung, stacklllg, pruning 
gleaning, mowing, digging, and so on, are emploYlllent~ 
ill thell1sel ves invigorating and strengthening to the 
uody, while they supply the llle~ms of utilising a great 
Ilumber.of labollrel's, and thus of ::;,upporting a far larger 
populatIOn of peasantry than can fmd remunerative wurk 
where land is uncnltivated. It i::; therefore a pre-emi
nently civilised dietary, beCHW:lO the exercise of hus
Lalllhy and the cultivatioll of ediLle crops assumes the 
existence of Peace and Order, a fatherland, and respect 
fur personal rights of propllt'ty. N 01' is it only 
Lecause land under tillage aud fruitage affords occu
pation to a greatel' proportiun of workers, that it 
is to he regarded as of moro econumical and political value 
than wasto or pasture lands. Scientific calculations 
ltave pl'oved that an area of land which under corn, root or 
fl'llit crops, is capable of affording food enough for a 
huudl'ed persons, would, if devoted to rearing cattle, bo 
capaLle of sustaining only thirty-three persons. In a 
paper entitled "Food-'rhrift/' contributed to litera
tUI'e hy DI'. Hichardson, he ;;peaks at length of tho 
intilllate relation which exists hetween the natnre of the 
national food supply and the nUlllbers of the population 
and says: 

" It iB the fittest for work and for eurning who leave our shores 
n~ omigl"UntH ; the uufittest for work Iw(1 the least powerful remain. 
'rhus tho drain on the first proeos.;os of Ill1lirJllai permanont prosperity 
is that which is opened hy omigration, auel is tlmt which is exhaust
inq the hoart of tho COlllmonwealth ... Wo OlIght really to consider 
the (Inostioll of utilising, Oil It largo 80'''0, all vegetables, which ill 
llutriollt valllo, stand abol'o allimal 1"'o(lncts. 'Vo hllve to leaI'll, as a 
first trll th, lI111t the of tenet' we go to tho veget"Llo wodtl for our food, 
thu oftellor we go to the first, and therefore, to tho cheapest source of 
811l'ply. 'I'he commonly acceptcd notion that when II'C cat allim,,1 flesh 
11'0 ure eating food at its primo sonrec,callnot Le too speedily dissipatcd; 
or too SOOll replaccd by the knowledgc that there is DO primitive form 
of food, ulblllninou8, starchy, osseous, in the unil1la} world itsclf, and 
that all the process of catching au animal, or of breeding it, roaring 
it, keeping it, drcHsing it IIn(} selling it, menn no more nor less than 
entirely lin additional expenditnre throughout, for Leing" into WIIllL we 
hlll'll Leen taught to co"si<l,lr ftcceptablll forUl of food, the veritable 
f(lOlI which the unillllli itself J'ouud, without any snch proparation, in 
tho vegolaLle world." 

Now, a vegetarian dietary is not only politically and 
nationally the most oconomical, hut it is also enormolls
ly cheaper than a diet composed of or including f1esh
Butcher's meat, poultry and game are tho most ex pen
:;iYe and wasteful forms of food known. It is chiofly 
due to the fact that our lowor, 01' labouring classes, l:ipentl 
a great deal of their hard-earned wages in huying flesh
food, that they are so much less prosperous and well to 
do as a rille, than the French peasantry. I have 
passed a good deal of time ill hospital;; both in England 
and in France, and have often (luestioned the poor 
patients who came for out-door advice, about their mode 
of living. I find that in towns at homo very often tho 
bulk of the weok's housekeeping money goes to pay for 
tho Sunday's joint, and all the other six days' meals are 
(~ked out of poor alld unwholesome materials in order 
that this extravaganco may be met. Sometimel:l on 
week days tripe is eaten, or a sheep's head, or liver, or 
Llack puddings, or some other horrible offal, the little 
children of the family partaking with the elders. Not 
ouly is such food, in itself, most indigestible and unfit 
£01' human beings, but it is extremely liable to be infest
eJ. with worms and fluke. All animals which are arti
ficially bred and stall-fed are peculiarly liable to dis
eases. The diseases are chiefly parasitical or worm-dis
eases, of which there are many kinds; tubercule, or 
pearl-disease, analogous to consumption in human 

beings, spl~nic feve.r, or ~nthrax, an.d other epidemics. 
And the annnals whICh cllleHy suffer from these maladios 
arc the pig, the sheep, the ox and cow, and the domestic 
ral!Lit. Now, although all the flesh of snch diseased 
aunnals is dangerous, their internal organs and in
testines are by far the 1IIO,st dangorous. An enormous 
percentage of sheep killed for the market have fluke ill 
the liver, thong'h not elsewhere, and t.he greater number 
of old worn out milch cows, slaughtered for economy',; 
sake, have tuberculous lungs, and, consequently, disease 
throughout all theil' bodies. 

Dr. Creighton, speaking before the Medioal Congres8 
of 1831, said j ... ' I sent a trustworthy person to somo 
slaughter-houses in London, one day, with instruction8 
to bring me specimens of pearl nodules, (tuberculal' 
deposits). He brought specimens from four old cows 
which were slaughtered in his presence. '1'he lung::; 
were riddled with purulent cavities j the flesh would be 
sold at about four pence a pound to be made into sau
sages and saveloys ... 'rhe inferior parts ''of the Cal'caso, 
such as the diaphragm 01' ( skil,t,' are especially liable to 
have the actual tubercular nodules adhering to them, 
and more 01' less intimately blended with the moat, 
'j'hese parts are sold at a cheap rate to the poor.' In 
the discussion which followed Dr. Creighton's paper, 
])1'. A. Carpellter ohserved tlmt ' it had been shewn hy 
evidence given in a Court of law, that ninety per ceut; 
of the anilllals which were slaughtered for the M etro
pulitan Meat Market, were more or less affected with 
tubercule. It was shewn too that this was almost uui
versally the case with cows which had become Larren.' 

Dr. TraIl of New York, wl'iting on the same subject, 
says :-' All fattened animals Ul'e diseased, nearly all 
have measly livers, many have measly lungs) and SOlllu 
are measly all thl'ough. And what are these ( measles ?' 
Insects, worms, and parasitic animals, and nothing' 01::;0. 

'l'hese creatures and their eggs may pervade all the t i,,
sues, and burrow in any of the organs. Preqnontly they 
work theil' way into the brain and spinal marrow 01' 
sheep, inducing the disease known as staggers. 'Whell 
tlwy take up their ahode in the cells and canals alHL 
cavities of the body, they develope in sizc or sltapu 
according to their dwelling-places. In the intestine, they 
elongate into various species of worl11s. 'rhey are very 
hard indeed to destroy, and are transferred alone from 
the carcase of the dead animal affected, to the person who 
eats of it. (Sometimes the eggs only are so trftnsfel'l'cd, 
and these hatch and develope in the human intestine, 
and become worms of five or seven fect long. '1'his i>I 
the origin of the tape-worm.) The ordinary process 
of salting does not kill them, 1101' doos cooking tle
stray them, except at a very high degreo of heaL' 
Tho many horrible and contagious maladies to which 
cattle artificially real'ed, al'e liable, and the shock
ing disasters to human life and health which thu 
habit of flesh-eating has engendered are so numerOIlS, 
that in order to tell you all about them, it would bo 
necessary to write a book on the subject. As my tilllt) 
is very limited now, I will content myself with quoLiug 
only one more authority on the question,-a very impor
tant authol'ity,-Mr. Bruce, who at the time of the Pal'
liament,ary discussion of the ( Cattle Diseases Prevention 
Bill' (1864) was Under-Secretary for the llome Depart
ment. 

('rha aggl'egate anllual value of the cattle lost by 
diseases in the United Kingdom, was,' he said, ( about· 
£6,120,000. The most fatal of these diseases was pleUl'o
pneumonia (inflammation of the lungs and lung cavity) 
from which at least half the cattle died. . • . . With re
spect to the cause of this disease, doctors differed among 
themselves, some said it was contagious, others, thut it 
was epidemic. • ... It was, however, undoubtedly pro
pagated by transmission of cattle by ship from foreign 
countries. They were often driven a considerable way 
to the port of embarkation, huddled into ships, taken 
across the seas, exposed to great hea.t, thirst) and suf. 
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ferings on board ship j taken ashore, put into trucks ill 0 

which infected cattle had recent.ly travelled, and thm~, on 
I'hip-board, ill the trucks, at fairs and other plac~s of sale, 
discase was necessarily. propagated. Other dlseases,
the foot and month disease, the scab in sheep, and 
measles.ln pigs, mnst also be considered. , ' In London, 
the seizllrE)s of diseased meat were very lal'ge, rcpresent
ing probably but a small part of the animals killed in a 
discased state.' He would read to the House an extract 
from Prof. Gamgee's report, lie says,-' In IJondol1, I 
have scen butchcrs dress extremely diseased carcases, 
aud 'polish' the meat. 'fhis filthy practice consist;" in 
killing a fat ox at the same time that a diseased anll~al 
is killed. Boiling water is at hand, and when the dIS
eased animals have been skinned, their flesh is rubbed 
over with fat from the healthy ox, and hot cloths are 
used to keep the fat warm and to distribute it over the 
CIlI'case, that it may acquire an artificial gloss, and an 
appearance of not being deprived of fat. In Bdinburgh, 
1 have seen sickly lambs, without !t particle of fat upon 
t.hem, dressed up with the fat of healthy sheep in much 
the same way. From the private slaughter-houses in 
:London I have known the diseased organs themselves 
scnt to the sausage maker. In conipany with another 
mom bel' of Illy profession, I have soen a carcase dressed, 
und portions of it prepared for sale as sausage meat and 
otherwise, although thoracic disease had gone to suchan 
extent th!tt gallons of fetid fluid were romoved from the 
plel11'a1 sacs (the chest), and that large abscosses existed 
in tho lungs. 0 

AmI this is tho kind of food to buy which, the poor 
:tIHIlabourillg classes of Bnglan~ froqu~ntly stint th,e!n
I"'l'h-cs both in 1l0lll'ishlllBnt and 111 cloth11lg, and sacrIfice 
i heil' hl'alth aud their lives! Is it ally wonder, that 
fpl'ding on snch diseased and loathsome offal as this, 
they and, still 1110re often, their babies~ aro s~rofulou~j 
riekett,y, cOllsllmptive, feeble, ofton affiwted With h?rr~
hlo skin eruptions and diRfiguring soros? And IS It 
llOt start.ling to think that for abont a third of the 
JIIolley thl'y spolld ou this vile stuff, they might buy 
mcal and peas and lentils and potatoes and ouions enough 
to koep the wholo household well and deliciously fed 
c\'ery day of the week? 

(To be continned.) 

• 
I>REMLt'1'URE AND PHENOMENAL GIWTVTHS. 

A. RUSSIAN Theosophist in a letter dated November 
1883, writes as follows:-

'1'he Petero~lmrg nnd Moscow papers are greatly conctlrned with 
the miraculous gl'owth of II. child, which hilS been scielltificu.lly 
l'ocOl'ded by :lIIedieal papers. On the outskirts of Siberia, in a small 
",iIlarYo ill the family of a peasant named Savelieff, 1\ daughter was 
borne-in October 1881. The child, though vel'Y hirge I\~ its birth, 
beglln exhibiting a phenomenal de\'elopment only at the age of 
three months when she began teething. At five months she had 
all hel' teeth; at seven she begnn to walk, and at eight 
walked as well liS any of us, prononnced wOl'ds as might only Ilo 
child two years old, and measured-nearly 1\ yard in her height! 
o\Vhen eighteen months old she spoke fluently, stood (,ne arsheno 
Rnd a half (over four feet) in her stockings, was proportion, 
Mely large; and with hel' very dark Fnce, and long hait· streaming 
down her bllck, t!!lking liS only a cllild 12 years old conld talk, slto 
exhibited moreovel' a bust and bosom as developed as tbose of a 
~irl of seventeen! She is a mal'\'el to all who know her from her 
birth. 'fhe local board of physicians from the neighbouring town 
took charge of her for scientific purposes." 

We find the fIlct corroborated in the Moscow Gazette, 
1·he paper giving us, moreover, 11 second instanee just come 
nnder the notice of science, of anothel' such phenomenal 
growth. 

A ITerI' Scbromeyer of Hamburg, has a son, born in 1869-110W 
1\ boy of 13, and bis tenth child. From his birth he arrested 
m'ery one's attention by his supernafumlly rnpid development. In
lItead of damllging, it seemed but too imprpve his health, 
which has beon alwllYs excellent. A few months after his birth 
llis mllscnlar system increased so much, that when one year old 
voice bogan to lose its.childish tones and changed. Its deep 
hasso attracted very soon the attention of some physicians. Soon 
",ftel'l his uoard grew, aud ib became flO thiclt 0 as to compeU his 

parent,s to shave it every two or three days. His irifantine featnres, 
vel'y dm'k, were gl'l1dnally replaced by the filee of Ilon anti It, and at 
five Le was mistaken by e\Oery stranger for a yOtlng man of 
twenty, His limbs are normal, strictly proportion lite and .ery 
fine. A t six he was a fnll grown and perfectly developed yonng 
mlln. Profossor Virchoff, the celebmtpd physiologist, aceomp!'lIied 
hy several leal'/led authorities, examilled the boy sevel'l1l time~, 
and is reported, when doubt as to the age of the boy had beeolne 
no longer possible-to have given his certificate to the effect tbat 
the young boy was entirely and fillly developedo" 

A similar case took place in B Georgian family of 
Asiatics, at 'fiflis in the year 1865. A boy of four was 
found t.o have berome a full auult. He was taken to tlJO 
hospitat and lived there unuel' the eye of the Government 
physicians, who subjected him to the most extraol'flinal'Y 
experiments,-of which, most likely, he died at tho Age 
of seven. His pal'ents-superstitious and ignorant peoo, 
pIe-had marie several attempts to kill hi tn, 11 ndar tho 
impression he was the devil incarnate. 'l'hcre remains 
to this day 11 photograph of t,his bearded bnby ill the 
writer'li family. 'rwo other cases-nourly simihLr-the 
consequences of which were that two com~ins in a villnge 
of SOllthern France, became respe<,tively father and 
mother at the age of eight nnd seven, oro on record in 
the Annals of Medicine. Snch cases nre rnl'e j yet Wfl 

know of more than a dozen well Authenticated illstances 
of the same hom the beginning of this century alo11e. 

We m'e nsked to explain and give thmoellpon our "oc
cult views." We will try an explonntion. Weask no Olle 
to believe j we simply give our personal opinion identical 
with that of othet, occultists, 'rhe latter statemeut, 
however, necessitates a small preface. 

t~very mce and people has its old l~gends find prophe
cies concerning all ullavoidable " End of the worIJ," othe 
piou~ portions of civilized Cllristian nalions having', 
moreover, evolured in IldV/IllCe n wllole programme fO!' the 
destl'Uction of OUi' planet. 'l'hus the Millenarinns of 
America and gurope expect nIl instantaneolls disintegra
tion of a Ill' earth, followed by n sud don disappearance of 
tho wicked allll the sl11'vival of the few olect. After tohis 
cataqtrophe, we are IlRRured, tho latter will rtOmain in the 
service of "Christ, who upon his new advent will per
sonally reign on earth a thousand years"-(on its a8irul 
skeleton, of COUI'S!:', since its physical body will have 
disappeal'euo) 'rho Mohamedans give out 111101 her tIlle, 
'l'he world's destl'Uction will be preceded by the advent 
of an Imam, whose presence nI0ne will cause Ute ~udc1en 
death of the whole unclean br-ood of ](atfi1's; the promis
ed "Heaven" of Mohamed will then shift down its 
}lead qual·ters, and tho paradif-:aical lIouris will tOllm 
about at the service of every fait,hful son of the Prophet. 
Hilldus and Buddhists have again a different version; 
the forlllel' believe in the Ka17d Avatar and the latter in 
the udvent of Mait,reya Buddha. '1'he i'rtle Occuhist 
huwevel'-whether Asiatic or Buropean (the latter still to 
be fonnd, 1'ara avi8 though he be) has a doctrine tu this 
effect, w"hich he has hitherto kept to himself. It is a 
theory, based on the correct knowledge of the Past aud 
tile nevel' fuiling analogy in Naturfl to guide the Illitinte 
ill his prevision of future eveuts-were oven his psychic 
gifts to be dOllied and J'efnsed to be taken into account.. 

Now, whllt the Occultists say, is this: humanity is 
on the descending pathway of its cycle. 'fhe rear-mtnrd 
of the 5th race is crossing slowly the apex of its evolu
tion Hnd will soon fi.lId itself having passed the tllrning 
point. And, a~ the descent is always OJOi'e rapid than the 
a'3cent, men of the new coming (the 6th) mco are bog-in
ning to drop in occm~ionally. Such children regarded ill 
our days by official science as exceptional monstrositios, 
are simply tho pioneers of that race. There is 1\ pro
phesy in certain Asiatic old books couchod in the follow
ing terms, the sense of which we may lllake clearer by 
°addillg to it a few words in brackets. 

o And as tho fourth (race) WBS composed of Red,yellow which 
fnded into Drown-white (bodies), so the fifth will fade ont into 
'white,brown (the w~ito races beeomin~ graduBlly darker). 'rhe 
sixth and seventh 1I1a?!tI-shi (men P) will be born adnlts; rioel will 
know of no old age, ~hough 0 Lheir years will be nllmy, i\s the 
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KriL[I, 'l'ret[l, "Qv[lp[lrn. [lnd Kali (ages) hn.,e been each decreasing 
in excellence (physical [IS well as moral) so the ascending
])mpa\'ll, '1"'flt,a, 1111d KroLa will he increasing ill every excellence, 
As the I ife of man Ill. ,tl d 400 (years in tho first. or K"ita Y uga), 300 
(years in Treta), 200 (yeurA ill Dvapara) and 100 (ill the present 
Kali age); so in the next (the 6th Race) (the uatural age of mall) 
will be (gradually increased) 200, then 300 and 400 (in the ~wo 
last yugas." 

Thus we find* from the above that the characteristics 
of the race that will follow ours al'e-a darker skin, 
shortened period of infancy and old age, 0[' in other 
words a growth and development that in the pr£'sE'nt age 
(to the profane) appeal' quite miraculous, 

It is not the sacred legends of the East alone that thl'oW 
out, hints on the future physiology of man. ~'he Jewish 
Bible (See Genesis, Ohap. vi. verse 4) implies as mnch, 
when speaking of antediluvian races (the 31'c1 race) it tells 
us, "'1'hel'e were giants in the earth, in those days," and 
makes a distinct difference between "the sons of God," 
alld " the dlwghters of man." 'I.'herefore, to liS, Occul
tists, believers in the knowledge of old, such isola l cd in
slances of premlLture development, are but so many more 
proofs of the end of one cycle and-the beginuing of 
allothel'. 

---+-
A GREA']1 RIDDLE SOLVED. 

By DAMODAR K. 1I,fAVALANKAR,}1'. ']'. S., CliELA. 
ON my return to tbe Head-quarters from tue North, 

where 1 had accompanied 001. Olcott on his Presidential 
'l'our, I learnt with regl'et and sorrow of further and 
stillmore malignant st,rictures by certain Spiritualists on 
the claims of the Founders of the 'I.'heosophical Society 
to he in perscnal relations with the Mahatmas of the 
sacred IIimavat. FOI' me, personally, the pl'oblem is of 
course now solved. It being impossible, I shaH not even 
llI11lert,n ke to prove my case to those who, owing to 
prejndice aud misconception, have determined to shut 
tllt-il' eyes before the most glaring facts, for none are so 
blind as those who will not see, as the saying bas it. I 
should at the same time consider to have ill·performed 
my duty were I not to put my facts before those earnest 
seekers after tl'Uth, who by sincere aspiration and devoted 
study, h"ve been bringing themselves closol' alld closer to 
the Occult World. 'rhe best way, I believe, to cany con
viction to an intelligent mind is to narrate the facts in 
as plain and simple a wfly as possible, leaving specula
tionE:! entirely out of consideration. 

At the outset 1 must state what is known to wany of 
my friends and urothers of the Tbeosophical Society, vil!l., 
that for the last fOllr years J h"ve been the OHELA of 
1\11', Siunett's cC:l'l'espondent. Now!l nd then I have had 
occasion to refer publicly to this fllCt, and to the othel' 
olle of my having seen some of the other VENt;;RATED 
AlAUATMAS OF THE HmAI,AYAS, both in their astral and 
11hysicaZ bodies. However all that I could urge ill 
faVOUl' of my point., viz., that these G Ilt;;AT MASTERS are 
lIot disemLodie I spirits bnt living men-would fail to 
eal'ry conviction to a Spil'ituali::;tic lIlind blinded by its 
prejudices llnd preconceptions. It has been suggested that 
either 01' uoth of the "ji'oundel's mfly be mediums in whose 
pI'esencCl fOl'lI1s could be seen, which are by them 
lIIistaken for I'ealli.iug entities, And when I asserted that 
I had these u.ppearances even when alone, it was urgucd 
that 1 too was developing into e, medium. 

In this cOllnectioll a cel'laiu l'Clllal·k by MI'. O. C. 
M1\s~ey in a lettortoLight of November 17, i:; very sugges
tive, inasmuch as that gentleman is not ouly far from 
Leing illllllical 1.0 us but is a 'l.'lteosophist of long standing, 
Lout solely all discovering truth alld-nothing Lut the 
it·nlh. 'l.'ho follo\1Ting extract hom tIle sClid letter will sltow 
how great are the lI1isconceptions even of SOUle of our own 
fellow ·members ;-
. "Nevertheless, were it(an open question, free from autuol'itative 

gl,uteUlel1t, ~o tbat slIch a ~uggestion could be made without 
utfel1ce by OIW "'uO would, if possible, avoid offence, I should 

" Tho seven l:ounuB decrease und increase ill their respective duru. 
tiuns, U8 well us the CclVen ,'aces in each. 'rllllS the 4th Ronnds as well 
us overy 4th ruce are the shortest, while tho lst and 7th Hound as the 
1st aud 7thl'oot l';\Ge~ ufe the lougest. 

avow the opinion that these letters, whether they are or are not 
the ipsissirna ve1'ba of any adept, were at all events penned by 
J\[adame Blavatsky, or by other accepted chelas. At least I 
should think tbat she was a medium for theh' production. and 
n?t merely for theil' transmission. 'l'he fact that through the 
kllldlless of Mr. Sinnett I have heen made . .familiar with the 
h,mdwdting of the letters, and that it bears not the remotest 
resemblance to Madame Blavatsky's, would not influence me 
a?l'ainst that opinion, for reasons which everyone acquainted 
Wlt·h the phenomena of writing undel' psychical conditions 
will appreciate. But I an~ bound to admit that there al'e circum. 
stances connected with the rec~ipt by MI'. B-innett of othel' letters 
s~y/le,l, ' ~(, H.' w!tich are as. reym'ds those, apparently incon
sistent wdh any 'mstl'umental-ity of Madame Blavatsky herselj: 
whether as medium 01' othenvise and the handwl'iting is in both 
cases the same." 

Beal'ing well in mind the italicized portion in the 
ab.we quotation, I would respectfully invite the Spiritu
alists ttl explain the fact of not only myself, bnt Col. Olcott, 
Mr. Dl'Own, and other gentlemen having on this tour 
l'ecei ved severally and on various occasions letters in 
reply to conv8l'sations and questions on the same day or 
the samo hour, sometimes when alone and sometimes in 
company with othel's, when Mme. Blavatsky was thon
sands of milt'S away; the handwriting in all cases beillg 
the same and identical with that of the communications 
in Mr. Sillnett's possession. 

While on my tour with Col. Olcott, several phenomena 
occurred,-in his presence as well as in his absence
such as immediate answers to questions in my Mastt'r's 
handwriting and over bis signature, put by a number of 
our Fellows, and some of which are refel'fed to in the last 
number of the Theosophist, while others need not be 
mentioned in a docnment goiug into the hands of the 
profane reader. These occurrences took place before we 
reached Lahore, where we expected to meet in body Illy 
much doubted MASTER. The'l'e I was visited by him in 
body, fol' three nights consecutively for about th"ee hOIl}'1; 

every t'ime while I myself retained fitlZ conscio1lsness, and 
in one ca~e, even went to meet him outside the house. '1'0 
my knowledge there is no case on the Spiritualistic re
cords of a medium remaining perfectly conscious, and 
meeting, by previons arrangement, his Spil'it-visitor in 
the compound,re.entering the house with him, offering him 
a seat aud then holding a long con verse with tt,e" dis
embodied spil'it" in a way to give him the impl'essioa 
that he is in pel'sonal contact with un embodied 
entity I Moroover RIM whom I saw in person at Lahore 
was the same I had seen in astral form at the Head
quartel's of the Theosophical Society, and the same 
again whom I, in my visions and trances, had seen at 
His house, thousands of miles off, to reach which in my 
astral Bgo I was permitted, owing, of COUI'se, to His dirtct 
help and protection. In those instances with my psychic 
powers hardly developed yet, I had always seen Him 
asa rathel' hazy form, although His features were perfectly 
distinct and their remembrance was profoundly graven 
on my soul's eye and memory; while now at Labore, 
J UlIlmoo, una elsewhere, the impression was utterly 
different. III the former cases, when making P1'antim 
(sulutation) my hands passed thl'Ough his form, while on 
the latter occasions they met solid garments and flesh. 
Hel'e I saw a Z·iving man before me, the same in features, 
though fa I' more imposing in His geneml appearance and 
bearing than .Him I had so often looked upon in the 
portrait in Mme. Blavatsky's possession and in the one 
with Mr. Sinnett. I shall not here dwell upon the fact 
of His having been corporeally seen by both 001. Olcott 
and MI'. Brown separately. for two nights at Lahore, as 
they can do so better, each for himself, if they 80 choose. 
At JUOlmoo agdin, where we proceeded from Lahore, 
.MI'. Brown saw Him on the evenillg of the third day of 
our arrival there, and from Him received a letter in His 
familiar handwriting, not to speak of His visits to me 
almost every day. And what happened the next mul'Il
ing almost everyone ill Jummoo is aware of, The fact 
is, that I had the good fortune of beicg sent for, and 
permitted to visit a Sacred Ashl'll1n where I re
maiued £01' a few days in the blessed copmany of several 

2 
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of the much doubted MAHA'fMAS of Himpvllt and '1'heir 
disciples. '.I'here I met 1I0t only my beloved Gurudevt\ 
aud Col. Olcott's Master, but several others of the Fra
t~rnity, including Oue of the Highest. I regret the ex
tremely persollal nature of my visit" to those thl'ice 
?Iessed regions prevents my saying m':lre of it. Suffice 
It that the place! was permItted to visit is in the IhMA
MYAS, not in any fanciful Summer Innd nnd that I 
saw Him in my owu stltttlasarim{physical body) and fOllOd 
my Master identical wit h the form I had seeu in the 
I'arliel'duys of my Uhelaship. 'rhlls, I saw Illy Lelovl.d 
Guru not only os alivil1g man, but actu"lly us It young Onrl 
in eomparisouwith some other Sadhus of tho blessed 
company, only far kinrier, and not ubove a me1'l'Y remark 
and conversation /It times. 'I'hus on the second dftY of my 
hl'1'ival, aftel' the meal hour I was permitted ttl hold all 
iutrlrcourse for over au hour with my Master. Asl!eJ 
by lIim smilingly, what it was that made me look at Him 
so perplexed, I asked in my turn :-" How is it MAsn~R 
t.hat some of the members of our Society hav0 t"ken into 
their heads a notion that you were' an elderly wan,' and 
that they bave even seen you clairvoyant:y looking an 
old man pYissed sixty 7" '1'0 which he pleasuntly smiled 
und said, that this llltest misoonceptiolJ was dlle to the 
reports of a certain Brahmachari, a pupil of a Vedantic 
Swami in the N. W. P.*-who had met last ye'lr in Tibet 
t.he chief of It sect, IAn elderly Lama, who was his (my 
Master's) travelling. companion at bLat time. 'L'he 
said Bril,hmachari having spoken lJf the encounter in 
Indio, had led several persons to mistake the L .ma 
for himself. As to his being pet'ceived clairvoyantly 
ns I1n " elderly man," that could ncver bp., he added, as 
1'eal clairvoyance could lead no one iuto such mis~aken 
lJotions r and then he kindly reprimanded me for giving 
/lny importance to the age of a Guru, adding that appear
uucos were often false, &c. and explaining other puints. 

'l'hese are all stern facts and no third course is open 
to t.he readel·. What I assert is either true 01' false. III 
the furmer case, no Spiritualistic hypothesis can hold 
good, aud it will have to be admitted that the Himalayan 
.urothers are living men tlnd neither disewbouied spirit" 
1101' the creatures of the over-heated imagination oE 
fanatics. Of Course I am fully aware that Ulany will 
!liscI'edit my account, but I write only fOI' the benefit of 
those few who know me well enough to see in rue neither 
a hallucinated medium nor attribute to me any bad 
motive, and who have ever been true ond loyal to 
their convictions and to the COllse they have so nobly 
espoused. As for the majority who laugh at, and ridicule, 
what they have neither the inclination nor the capacity to 
understand, I hold them in very small account, If 
these few lines will help to stimulate ()veu one of my 
brother-Fellows in the Society or one right thinking 
man outside of it to promote the cause the GREAT 
MASTERS have imposed upon the devoted heads of the 
:Jt'onnders of the '1'heosophical SocietYI I shall consider 
that 1 hllve properly performed my duty. 

ADYAR (MADRAS) } 
7th December, 1823. 

• 
MISTAKEN JUDGMENTS. 

By WILLIAM HITCHMAN, 111. D. 

IN dealing with science, as revised by philosophy, it 
mny sometimes be well to remember the Kantinll theory 
of univtlrs!ll truths so largely, if 110t completely, accepted 
in the past, and scarcely less at present. The chief, 
renl and important question proposed by the Critical 
Philosophy is this: " Are there any properties of objects 
in general which are really due to me, alld to the way in 
which I perceive them and which do not belong to the 
things themselves?" Judgments of this kind may very 

'" The narrative of this Drahmachari Is given lind repeated twice 
ovcr in our last lIumper, See Pl'. 88.6/ and 98.9 Theosophist for Dec,
Jany. .. 

ofterl be mistak ,n. I~ a mau, for example, Imd a pail' 
of green spectacles on, he wonld see eVt'r.vthillg green
that is to s:'y, .,11 objec1s o[ sight to him al'e thus re
presented. Indeed, if tbe colour should val'y sOlllewh ... t 
fOI' diffel'ent tlling~, there would always UP gl'eennes!'; in 
it. Ass\ll't'dly, hH might be mist,.kl'll in positively declar
ing th It he " kllo/(J" th"tt everythillg lind evm',Ybody was 
gr,·en. If, in the subjective lI1ethod of ph ilosophical 
inquiry, we are convinced of universality and 'Hlcessity, 
We must equally wei gh the facts of chemistry Illltl 

physics, as ill the physiological method, we Illllst study 
tltH phenomeua Lhat accompany sensation, in obedience 
to the moleculat' propel·ties of th':! brain and nervous sys
tem. Of COlll'se: the proper thing to do, either in the 
case of the Bishop of Madras, or l'eligious mythologists 
of otbet· denollliuatioDH, wou Id be to take him to a Jllil'rOt· 
in the Temple of 'rl'uth, aud sholV him, demomtrably, 
that the gt'een spectacles ure only upon his ()wn nose. ] Ie 
has a('cept~d Ii deduction, as if it were a verificatioll, his 
eyes being oilly IIffl'cted by light which lies within the 
verdunt sphere of an illlmaturo, raw, nnsenSflllPd 
gmssy plain, n vt'ritable plot. of weeds, not erllemld<;
the range of the visible, or individual spectrum, and as 
a matter of observatiotl and expl'rience, it is universfilly 
found that religious mythologists are all actually WCltl'

ing the same gt'eell spectacles from age to age. And 
what is worse sti~l, perhaps, ill despite of TheosolJhy and 
'l'heo~ophists, omitting out this property of the spectacle~, 
the Bishop of Madras and others nre absolutely" ce1'tnin" 
that whether the spectacles misleltd or not, everything 
they see, without exception, beyund or outside theil' 
own exclusive green house, pal'takes inexorably, and for 
ever, of rawness or uUI'ipeness, ill fitted, wit.lml, for t.he 
n"ture of hotly und soul, or poisonons "like fOl' spiritual 
and material substunce. The Rev. Dr. BrowlI, f.,r iustance, 
in protestiug that his dark coioul' is not n mixture of 
red, black, alld yellow, admirably reprosents the Bishops 
of London, Oxford, Mamhester, Liverpool, Durham auu 
Carlisle in their sophistical, time-servilJg addresses at 
the Bt,ilish Association fo" the Ad vllncement of SciencE', 
as well as those at the recent Church Congt'ess, when 
they declared ex-cathedn!., like the Lord ecclesiastical, 01' 
mythological of Madl'lls, in effect," VVe slmll get ovor 
the scare of Biology and Anthropology, as easily as we 
did thH et'aze of Geology uud Astronomy." It is the most 
fttcile of processes. .uefore teaching any doctriue in 
'rheology, you must not wait until the nature of the 
evidence for it can be nndm·stoocl. Bishops, priestH, 
and deacolls, of a Chnrch of l\1ythology, as by law 0" mall 
established, do not care so DIIlCh as the nillth letter of 
the Greek alphabet whether the Bvolntion theory be 
true 01' false. Uesides the nebular hypothe~is. tlillre are 
otlH'r aud more theological doctrines, abollt t.he origin 
of the Ilniverse, which it is still desimble for kingclIlft 
and priestcraft to bn.ve taught to all children. 

Fiction is trnth, trnth fiction, that is nll 

'Ve know, liS priests, and all ye need to know. 

It mutters not in religious mythology, 110W, 8S formerly, 
thAt cle1'ical st01'ies m'o qn·ite d~tJ'erent an(Z absolutely 
contradictory. It is a kllown " fact" in dogmatic theolo
gy, that tho evidence which conn~cts the stories wit.I~· 
Moses and which proves conclUSIvely that the son of 
Amra~I and Iochebcd, of the 'l'ribe of Levi, could not 
have known anything about the origin of e1uth, plants, 
animals and men, are both of thelli invincible 1l0t only 
in a maritime city of British Ind~/\, on ter:'it?rial acqui
sitions in the East, of questlonable eqmty, but for 
c1mplains, churcheE>, alld creeds, 1~bivi8et ubiqne. Den
kalion, Pyrl'ha, the Chaldee God Bel, and the re~t, are 
further eclipsed by a new revision of the Old Testament, 
which sets forth that man was really made from the dust 
of the ground by a dp-ity, like unto himself, who walked 
and talked and had diabolical associates, jealous of the 
new creature for sharing Ilis privilege of knowing, 
riE{ht from wrong, and fearful exceedingly lest., perad. 
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venture, he should gain that of immortality, also. This 
deity, howel'er, we are now assured, did llOt take a 
" rill" out of the man, and make a womau of it; on 
the cOlltral'y, the part selected, we are at present asked 
10 believe, was a long, fit>xible, terminal appendage, 
which formel'ly terminated the bo 1y of the hum:\n anim~l, 
behind. Let it Hot be sup posed, for a moment, that 
herein is exhibited by the writer an undue amount of 
levity in regard ta " Mistaken Judgment~," or the use 
of spectacles. Daily ueIVspllper3 in Bl'ikLin, fl'om John 
0' Groats to Laud's Elld, have been informing Ml'. Pubhc, 
of late, that the old traditional fashion of church-going 
is not only vel'y decisively unfashionable, but that there 
is a still further probability of "an incI'easing dimi
llution" (the latter in lrelund, presumably) in the num· 
bel' and qu~lity of believers. It is not expedient to 
nse an optical iustru ment, in churches, to assist 01' 
conect defects of vision, Plutns i~ not winged. Are 
the books of tl18 Bible ollce de-emed infallible now 
erroneous? Oertaiuly not, by t.hose money-making casuists, 
of different theological sects, but having the same Rtrong 
feelings of cluss interests, and Joving one atlother ill 
green spectacles, pl'ivately, though in a position of most 
hostile detnonstration, publicly, 'l'hose religious my
thologists who hold by the doctrine of the verbal in· 
spil'ation of Scripture, mean precisely the ::;ame thing 
when they spclk in Cowlird's C:u;tle of the unbroken 
Ll'arlition of the chll1'ch, Ol' theology, Judaism, and 
CI1l'istiuI,ism, as those who consider that the Religion of 
liumunity is naturally evolved, lind spiritually progressive 
in the wh~le history of mankind. 'I'he new Vice-Ch In
celioI' of the University of Oxford, fOl' instance, in a 
recent s ... r1l1011 preached befol'e the dons at St. Mary's 
thero, sp,)ke favouru.bly of wh,t is called Dal'winisn:o, 
popuhrly, but scielltifi.c,lly, tho theory of _ ol'igin of 
species by natural sel~('tLOn, alld so fur ~s liebre\~ 01' 
Ohristian myth -logy IS concel'lled, therelll, he mIght, 
with equal regard fOI' thu pl'inciples of Biology, curiuus 
novel facts, new and astonishing views of the origin, or 
cllltilluity of life, excellent reasoning, acute criticisms, 
alJd scient,ific researches, have spoken justly of the n"me~ 
ll~ss antiqnity of man's remaills in the Delta of the 
!llississippi, Ol' elsewli'lre, amid the bold cypress of the 
Southern Statell, buried forest.s, in fact, Olle over the 
uther, witt interspaces of sal~d, ten distinct growths, for 
a distance of 300 milos, of Hus deposit, some of the trees 
being more than twent,v-five feet in diametCl', an<'l 
contaillinO' 5,700 alluualrll1g-s. Not mOI'e adverse could 
Pl'Ofet3S01'''' J oweU be to Hebrew and Christia n wyths, 
were we to conclude his 1Ioxt U uiversity Oration, thus: 
" 'fhel'e is, dem'ly beloved bl'ethreu, Knights '1'beological, 
c.f the Uoly Order of "Loaves and Fishes," one other 
essential pomt, to which I wish to draw your serious 
attention, namely, tlte experimeutal Jewonst·,ation-again 
lllldagain pI'oved thatuow, as "i~ t.!le beginning," liv~ng 
OI'''alli~mS are evolved from non-ltvlllg matter, after bemg 
subject to tempel-ature of over 300 0 l<-'a~ll", a heat so des
tl'llctive of all known plants and allll1lals, that oven 
Pasteur himsflf must fully admit that life is bol'll of death 
in the laboratol'y of nature, whether called vegetable, 
Ilnimal, human, or angelic, and as science has shown from 
inOl'gaui,: chemical forces, or physical combinations, alone, 
in the cllse of those minute moving organisms, or mere 
specks of naked protoplasm, developed as Bacteria, with
out a passing atmospheric bubble, to indicate the pre_ 
seuce of air, or priur germs, in the more than boiling 
water of fia"ks hermetically sealed. As for Science and 
Theology, it is absolutt>ly out of the question in this our 
day, that any agreement shall ever be al'l'ived at between 
them, since the dispute a mongst competent scholars is 
no longer, as it once was, about the orthodox intel'pl'L'ta
tion of the dogmatic tenets of religious mythology, but 
about the very nature of religion itself, as virtne in 
daily life, founded upon reverence of Wisdc'm and Good
ness, rather than a system of ancient faith, and blind 
worship of men-like Gods or expectation of future re-

wards and punishments. The plain truth is that men 
do not use the same words, God, Christ, Heaven, nell, 
Church, or Christianity, in the same sense. And what 
is more, the profanU1n vulg us in the year 1884, will 
h'lrdly be immersed in the SLOUGH OF STOLIDrJ.'Y to so 
great a depth, as not to perceive that the new and revised 
text of the Bible, DS it is again changed thousands of 
times by fresh theologians, or a recent batch of transla
tord, is the precise word of command which Omnipotence 
fil'st signified. In the last University Sermon of the 
Ma.;ter of Balliol College, it was enunciated clearly, that 
" \Vo Doctors of the BI'oad Church in England (whatever 
ooe of the head order of Indian Clergy may say) use the 
current tel'ms of theology in an esoteric sense, as 
designed for and understood by the initiated, alone," 
Esoterics is virtually the synonym of Theosophy, or that 
divine wisdom of occult and mystel'ious knowledge taught 
by Eastern philosophers long anterior to Moses and 
Ohrist; iu fact, before the bil'th of Jesus of Nazareth, there 
were Uuddhist missionaries teaching Theosophy to their 
disciples, but concealing it from the people of Palestine 
generally. Human progress has not been forced on by 
such ethical teaching as passive obedience to the maxi
mum of physical distl'Css, and mental or social disturb
ance, nnpleasantly a kin tu mere delul fOl'lllalism, and 
narrow sectarian parlicularisill . Withal, dogma upon 
dogma, coutradictions ulliutelJigible and doctrines incom
pI'ellensible, heterogeneous, and absurd-even a dying 
God atone for the sins of Adam, ostensibly j but de facto 
to satisfy the supposed demand of the Jewish law. Long 
ages prior to Christ's borrowing from Eastern mysteries, 
or Egyptian symbols, and lirticles of religious faith, such 
as the doctrines of 'l'heosophy und the Theosophists Com
pI'ise, namely, Love, Forgiveness, Humility, Sel£-SaCl'i
fiee and common Brotherhood of Humanity If every 
colour and every clime, the Spirit of Holiness had come 
as a beautiful ideal conceptiou of true Divinity, if Dot as 
a nat~ral sequence of man's history, growth, and pro
gresslve morlll development. In short, when Christianity 
became I,he ruling faith of .the Homan Empire, it had no 
Christ-like individuality at all, being made up mainly of 
the Father's commentarios au thb alleged teachings of 
Jeslls, Paul, John, and others, iuterspel'sed with forgeries, 
or th~ writings of Greek philosophers. Our duty, here and 
now, Is to apprehend facts, correctly study the sequences 
of the Universal Order, as observation and experiment 
may reveal spil'itual and matel'itll phenomena to us. 
Surely, the lifo of Christ may have been tl'llly divine, 
wilhout his being acknowledged as Deity or a Perwnal 
God. Eveu so, may we, let us hope and work, bind 
ourselves together in a common bond Ol' spiritual centre 
of religious sweetness, light and culture, against all at
tacks of Christian despots, the Bishop of Madras 
notwithst&nding. Who ,is God, and what is Nature? 
If the only ifistruments to be employed by the Tbeolo
giflns in the attainment of divine wisdom be the Church 
Christianity, and the Bible, theu I, for one, see no l'ejg~ 
a,mongst lIlank~?d <;>f. God, Christ, Ol' the Holy GLast, no 
'supel'lltitural l'lsmg from bondage and transcience 
with the lower life of mortals, to victory and permanence 
with the hig'her life of angels. Quite the contrary, alas! 
Judged of by any theosophic standard, either God is 
N atUt'e, 01' Nature is God. (Qui facit per alium, aliam, a~(t 
aliud,facl:t per so.) Falsehood and Wrong, are absolutely 
opposed to Human Happiness, and to Truth and 
Right is for evec linked the very possibility 01' 
potentiality of the blessed life! 1£ Nature be God, as 
Spinoza affirms, then Deity is simply a monstel' that 
deserves neither reverence nor praise. There is no 
crime that good men abhor, or bad men perpetrate, that 
God has not committed in the past, and still commits at 
pre~ent. Hfl knows no sense of Justice or Mercy, and 
unless the test of Happiness is to retain Immorality, 
how can it be a holy, a noble, or moral act, to study the 
wyas, emulate the conduct of Yahveh? Or, shall 
Theosophists forsake their'l'heosophy at the bidding of 
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the Bishop of Madras, find lfiy it down M nn axiom, 
irrefragable, that personal intimacy . with a personal 
criminal yclept Jehovah of the Jews, wIll make all mor
tals tho happiest of eternal angels? For myself, I 
believe that 'I'ruth and Right are the most sacred and 
hallowed of things ou earth or in heaven, aud that 
their sure possession wil~ never militate again~t. th.e 
highest happiness of wInch soul, body, or spmt IS 
capable. 

Live like the rose. fio bud, so bloom, 
In growing beauty live; 
So sweoten life with the perfume 
That gentle nctions give. 
Die like the rose, thnt when thou'rt gone 
Sweet happy thoughts of thee 
Liko fragrant rose leaves, mny bo strewn upon thy memory. 

• 
« PREOIPITATION." 

OF all phenomena produced by occult agency in con· 
llection with ollr Society, none have been witnessed 
by a 1110re exteuded circle of spectfttors or more widely 
known and commented on through recent '1'heosophi
eal publications than the mysterious production of lotters. 
'rhe phenomerion itself has been so well described in 
t.\lO Occult lVo1'ld and elsewhere, that it would be useless 
to i'epeat the description here. 0111' present purpose is 
more connected with the process than the phenomenon 
of the mysterious formation of letters. Mr. Sinnett 
f;ought for an explftriation of the process and elicited 
the following reply from the revered Mahatlllft, who 
corresponds with him :-

« .••. , Bear in mind these letters a1'e ?wt written 
but 1~mpressed, 0/' precipitated, and then all mistakes 
corrected . ...... I have to thinlc it uver, to photo-
graph e~ery word and' sentence carefully in my brain 
iJl'jol'e it can be 1'epeaied by precipitation. As the fixing 
on chemically prepared sU1jaces of the images formod 
by the camera requires a previous a1'1'angement 1v~thin 
the focus of the o~ject to be 1'epresented, for, othel~wt~e
tlS often fonnd in bad photographs-the legs of the .ntter 
might appear ont of all.1J1·oportion with the head,. and 80 

on-some hare to first al'1'ange ow' sentences and 1.mpress 
l!l'm'y leUfr fo o};pea1' on pap/:,1" in 01(.1' minds before it 
becomes fit to be read. POI' fhe present, it is all I can tell 
yon." . -

Since the above was written, the Masters have been 
pleased to permit the veil to be dntwn aside a little 
more, and the ?nodus operandi cau thus be explained 
now more fully to the outsider. 

'Those having even a superficial knowledge of the 
science of mesmerism know how the thoughts of the 
mesmerisOl', though silently formulated in his mind are 
instantly transferred to that of the subject. It is not 
necessary for the operator, if he is sufficiently powerful, 
to be present near the subject to produce the above 
result. Some celebrated practitioners in this Science are 
known to have been able to put their subjects to sleep 
even from a distance of several days' journey. 'This 
known fact will serve us as a guide in comprehending 
the comparfttivoly nnknown subject now under discus
sion. 'rhe work of writing the letters ill question is 
carried 011 by a sort of psychological telegTaphy; the 
Mahatmas very rarely write their letters in the ordinary 
way. An electro-magnetic connection, so to say, exists 
Oll the p~ychological plane between a Mahatma anJ 
his chelas, one of whom acts as his Hmu,nnensis. When 
the Master wants a letter to be writ,ten in this way, he 
draws the attention of the chela, whom he selects for 
t·he task; by causing rtn astral bell (heard by so many 
of our Fellows and others) to be rUt~g near him, just 
as the despatching telegraph office signals to t,he receiv
ing office before wit'iug the messa.ge. 'rhe thonghts 
arising in the mind of the Mahatma are then clothed 
in word, pronounced mentally, and forced along the 
astral currents he sends towards the pllpil to impinge 
on . the brain of the latter. Thence they are borile by 

t,he nerve-clll'rents to Hlo pttlms of hifl }1!\.1Il1 111\(1 tho 
tips of his finger, which rest OIl a piece of Im.g
netically prepared paper. As the thought-waves ai'll 
thus impressed on the tissue, materiftls are dl'awn to it 
from the ocean of alca.s, (permeating every atom of 
the sensuous universe) by an OCCDlt process, out of place 
here to describe, and permanent marks are left ... 

From this it is abundantly clear that the success of 
sllch writing as above described depends chiefly upon 
these things :-(1) The force and the clearness with 
which the thoughts are propelled and (2) the freedom of 
the receiving brain from disturbance of eyel'Y descri p
tion. The case with the ordinary electric telegraph is 
exactly the same. If, for some reason or other the baUery 
supplying the electric power falls below the requisite 
strength on any telegraph line or there is some derange
ment in the receiving apparatus, the message transmitted 
becomes either mutilated or otherwise imperfectly legi
ble. The telegram sent t,o England by Reuter's agent 
at Simla on the classification of the opinions of Local 
Governments on the Criminal Procedure Amendment 
Bill, which excited so much discllssion, gives liS tt hint 
as to bow inaccllracies might :uise in the proceSR o[ 
precipitation. Such inaccuracies, in fact do very often 
arise as mtty be gathered from wbat the Mahatma says 
in the above extract. " Bear in mind," says He, "that 
these letters are not written, but impressed, or precipi
tated, and then all mistakes corrected." '1'0 turn to the 
sources of error ill the precipitation. Hemem bering the 
circumstances under which blunders arise in telegrams, 
we see that if a Mahatma somehow becomes exhausted 
or allows his t~ollghts to wander off during the process, 
or fails to corilmand the requisite intensity in the astral 
currents along which his thoughts are projectecl, OJ' tho 
distra~ted attention of the pupil produces distnrhances 
in his brain and nerve-centres, the success of the process 
is very much interfered with. 

It is to be very much regretted that the illustrations 
of the above general principles are not permitted to be 
published. Otherwise, the present writer is confident 
that facts in his possession alone would have made this 
paper far more interesting and instl'l1dive. Enough, 
however, has been disclosed above to give tho public a 
clue itS to lllany Itpparent myfltel'ies in regard to precipi
tated letters. 'It ought to satisfy all earnost and sincere 
inquirers and draw thorn most strongly to the path of 
Spiritual progress, which alone can lead to the know
ledge of occult phenomena, but it is to be feared that the 
craving for gross material life is so strong ill the western 
Society of the present day that nothing will COIIIO to them 
amiss so long as it will shade off their eyes from unwel
come truth. '1'hey are like Circe's swine 

'Who not once their foul deformity perceive, 

but would trample down Ulysses EoI' seeking to restore 
them their lost manhood. 

• 
POSTHUMOUS VISITOR. 

(A Story of Second Sight.) 
By GUSTAVE ZORN, F. '1'. [,. 

HAVING read in the 'Theosophist for September last, 
"A story of thirty years ago," I ftlll tempted to lay 
before the reader the account; of a so~ewhat strange 
occurrence. It was related to me sometnne ago by the 
daughter oE tho lady who witnessed tho facts wholl fifteen 
years of age, and whom for tho purpm;Q of this narmtivo 
I shall call Mrs. A-. Second sig-ht and othel' psycholo
gical peculiarities seem to be rUllning in the family, but, 
I must abstain from giving real names, a::; tho neftI' rela
tives of the parties concerned are still alive and in high 
social standing. 

Mrs. A-, then a girl of fifteen, had just come home 
dUl'ing a vacation of her school. Opposite her parents' 
house was the mansion of her mother's relatives, an old 
historicftl family, then represented in the direct line by 
two unmarried brothers, the elder past forty and the 
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younger about twenty years of age. For sometim~ 
previous to the !3vents about to be narrated, the elder 
In'other had noticed that cOlisiderable sums of money 
frequently disappeared from his cash-box in a mysterious 
way, which led to his successively dismissing several of 
)lis servants on suspicion and without telling anyone 
of his losses. rrhese measures, however, proved of no 
avail, and the money kept on disappearing just as before. 
"1'he youuger of the two In'othel's led a rather dissipated 
lifo, sowiug' hi::! wild oats, as the saying goes, as fast as he 
could; but as his senior fUl'Uished him with all the money 
he asked for 01' lleeded, there was no reason to sus
pect the YOllug man of spending more than he ackuow
k><lged to, lmist of all, of resorting to dishonorable means 
to meet hi::! extravagauce. 

'!'he parents of Mrs. A-, leading a qniet, p!ltriarcl~l~ 
life, Were eit~ler completely ignorant of the dissipations 
or their young relative or unwilling to comment upon 
them. During Mrs. A.'s /:ltay at home, it so happene<l 
that the younger brothel' was killed in a duel and was 
for several duys laiq out according to custom, in tlH~ 
family state-roolll, covered for the mOUl'nful occasion 
from ceiling to floor with sable hangings. As 1\1rs. A,-'s 
mother was the only female relative of the two brothers 
then resident in the town, it fell to her duty to visit daily 
the house of mourning. Mrs. A-huving expressed the 
de::;ire to bid a. last farewell to her deceased cousin, 
was taken thm'e on the day previolls to the funeral cere~ 
1110ny. '1'he mother having had to speak to th!} surviv
iug brothel' about some arra,ngemellts for the following 
day, the gil:l was left for a ShOl·t tilUo alono in the 11101'
tual'Y chulllliel·. StalHlillg at tho head of the dead man, 
she was soon lost in a train of melancholy thoughts. 

Alt~f a sudden she saw the drapery Imnging over the 
door,' opening into the pl'ivate room of the decoas(3u, lifted 
up and an old gentleman whom, she met for ille first 
time, emerge out of it with a book under his arm. Mov
ing about ill a delibel'llte and steady manner) as if he 
was the mastel' of the house, the figure went straight to 
the catafalque and stoou at the foot of the coffin. He 
fg'azed earnestly at the dead man, and casting on llim a 
long' look of mingled reproach and contempt, said in a 
calm and loud voice: "May thy offence be forgiven 
thee for the sake of thy mother!" 'rhen moving round 
the head of the bier-just opposite the girl,-a ml1te 
witness of all his doings, the old gentleman bent down 
and kissed the forehead of the deceased. After this-and 
taking all the while as little notice of the bewildered 
spectatol' as if she were not there, he brushed her past, 
alld crossing over the room to the opposite wall-the lower 
llalf of which (as it is still the custom in lllany a mansion 
uf the German aristocracy) was wainscotted-he pressed 
It knob hidden alllong the carved wood-work and two 
pan nels sliding audibly apart in the wainscot discovered 
a l:ecess full of books and documents. Taking a pencil, 
t.he old gentleman wrote for sometimo on a page, torn out 
of the book he had brought with him, holding it with his 
left hand undor the paper while wl'iting with tho right; 
then placed both book und paper in the recess and 
}lI'essed the knob again which made the two paunels 
l:ilide back into their previous position, leaving no trace 
bellind them of the existence of any such hidden recess 
in tho wall. After this, he went out as firmly as he had 
entered, by the same door through which he had made 
his appearance, lifting lip and letting down the drapery 
again. 

During tho whole sceno the young girl stood spell
bound, ullablo Lo movo or utter u. singlo cry. After the 
old nmIl had left the room, sho l'ushed out of it into the 
al'ms of hOl' fl'ightened mother, who had just returned 
t.o see why her daughter was lingering so long in the 
mortuary chamber. Unable to speak and explain wt1ll.t 
had happen~d, sho wa~ 'carried home. Where, at last, 
her pal'onts having succeeded in quieting her, spe d~. 

scribed minutely the old gentleman, repeated the words 
pronounced by him, and related all that he had done. 

"Good Heavens! that is 'I'heodore," exclaimed her 
astonished father; bnt quickly checking himself for fear 
of disturbing llis fl'ightened daughter still more, he tried 
to soothe her into the belief that it was all a dl'eam 01' 

It hallucitlatiol1, nor did he ever speak to her after that 
of the occurrence, It was not until several years later, 
aftel' she had been married, that her mother could be 
induced to relatf;l to her the event that had followed her 
VH:Hon. "Theodore" was the father of the two brothers, 
long dead, and whom the girl had never known. 'I'he old 
gentleman, an old friend, had been instantly recognized 
b'om her description by her father, who at once proceed
e<l to the surviving brother and told him what had 
lutppol1ed. Neither of them had any knowledge of any 
SllCl'et recess hidden in the wainscot of that room, but 
guided by the young girl's faithful description, they suc
ceeded in finding the knob concealed among the carving. 
Ip the recess, they found the book as well as tho paper 
on which the father, so long dead, had penned somo 
line~ on that memorable day. . 

The memorandulll contained the startling discovery 
. that the 1'0;1.1 thief of the abstracted SUIllS was thQ 
deceased brothel' himself; that he had moreover given 
letters of exchange for a la.rge sum to a person in another 
town, whose exal,:t address was giwn as well as the 
amount of thtl delJt an.;! the due time for tho payment 
thereof. 'rhe whole ending with flll earnest injunctioll 
.that the Burviviug brothel' should pay the hill and thus 
save the hOllour of their ancient and hitherto unsullied 
name. 

'I'he book which the old gentleman had brought under 
his tWill, proyed to be the prin1te account book of the 
young man killed, containing proofs of the statementS 
made in the note by tho apparition. The address of the 
holder of the bills proyed to bo quite correct as well as 
the amount and date of which nobody had the remotest 
suspicion. III the same recess were found several family 
documents which had been considered as lost since the 
death of the old master of the mansion. Tho elder 
brothel' Illltrried sometime aftor this occurrence. '1'he 
above-mentioned posthumous letter in the old gentle
man's hand-writing is still iu the possession of his 
daughter, now married in her turn to a man of very 
high social standillg. The name of the lady who told 
me the above facts as well as those of the two brothers, 
and the marriod name of the daughtor of tho elder, are 
given to the respected editor of this journal. 

EDITOll'S NOTl!:,-We have the pleasure of personal corresponuence 
witb tbe- husband of the .. yonng lauy's" daughter, a gentleman of 
Odessa, pe1'sollally known to, and highly respected by, the writer's 
friends and ncar relatives. 'rho facts, as above given, lind coming, 0.>1 
they do, from I~ thoroughly trnstworthy source, would seem to checkmllto 
the kiug on the '!'heoRophical side, and put the doctrines of the Theoso
phists iu an awkward predicament. Nothing of the kind, howcvor, 
need be confessed to by one capable of looking beneath the snrface, 
although the facta disclosed in the above narrative are not qnite sufficient 
to allow us' to como to a definite conclusion. 'fhis plea of insufficient 
data may appeal' rather strange I1t first sight, but the strangcnesa 011 

closer examiuation will disappear entirely. No informati(ln is given 
above as to the age of the younger brother at the time ef the father's 
death; nor as to the lattel"s feelings amI allxietics at the tillle of 
doath with regard to his lllothel'luss hoy. 'Ve ure, in consequence, 
obligod to make some assumptionij, which all the surrounding eirclllll
stances most cleurly suggost; if, however, they a1'o uuwarruntcll by 
faets, we beO' further particulars will be forwarded to us, It is hnt 
natural that the father shoulu havo felt unusually stroug solicitude for 
the future of his youllg son, deprived, at a tonder I\ge, of both hig 
parents; amI the more so if his apprehensious for tho contiuuc(l 
hOllOUl' of tho family, of which, !ike all German aristocrats, he 'blru;t 
have been extremely jealous, were r(lused, by early Indicatious 
of the vicious hl\bits which subsequently developed in his son so 
strongly. AftOl' tllis, the explanation becomca easy cnough, '1'he 
dying thought of the father, worked lip to its highcst pitch, unlier tho 
circumstances described, estaLlished a magnetic link botweell the BuU 

and the astml shell of the futher in Kamalaka, It is a well known fact. 
that fear 01' great anxiety fQr every thing left behind on em'tIL 
is capable of retaining a shell, which must have oth.orwise dissolved, for 
11 10llger pel'iod in the earth's atmosphere than It would the event 
of a quiet death. Although the shell when left to itaelf is incapable 

. of acquiring any fl'esh impression, yet, when galvanjsed, BO to ~ay, by 
rapP9t:t witb a medium J it is 'Illite capaule of living for yelll's a Vicali' 
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ons life and receiving all th!! impressions of the rnCliiim1. Another fact 
IIlnst alwnys be borne in mind in seeking for an explanation of the 
yhcu?lIlonn of mcrlinmship-.namely, that the avo rage stay of shells 
111 It.a.maloka hefore final disintegration is sometimes of very long 
onrntlOn. .25 to .30 .yenrs would not be too long, with a medinm to 
pI:eserve Its vltnhty. With these preliminary observations, the 
p.,sscnt prohle,,!" becomes eMY of solution. The young man who met 
"lth snch a trag'c end was prohuhly a medium to his father's sheJl 
nnd thorehy gave it a knuwlerlgo of all tho incidents of his wild amI 
~inful ('nreer. '1'he mute witness of the shell'~ materin'\isat.ion in the 
llIortuary cham her mnst nlso have been a merlinm horself, and thns 
h~ll.'ed tllll~ ph:-~omCl~on to take place. The dying yonng man's con. 
t.r,tlon for Ills v'c'ous hfo and anxiety to Rltve the hononr of the family, 
we.re reflectod npon tho father's astral shell with all the intensity of 
dYIDg euergy, and gave rise to all that followed. 

• 
THE MIRAOULOUS BEARD 

AND 

'J'IlE MONKS OF ST. S'l'EPIIANO OF VIENNA; 

By VEHA DE JELIHOVSKY. 

·".Tum Chllrch of St. Stephano ill Vi p n)la is more strlldng 
externally than iIi its interior arrangement. . Its sty Ie of 
ftrchitecture is very similar to that of the grent Strllsbourg 
Cnthedml. All is e.aI·veil and chiselled out on it Its 
sln.rp-pointed cupolas seem to be bordered with finely 
worked lace j the 'walls are covel'(3d With fine stone-carving 
representing sacred pictures, statues of sftints, images en 
relief of animals, reptilesalld monsters. One is positively 
oppressed upon enteriTJg it, witl. its heigbt and size. Num
berless detaile disappear in the general impl'ession of its 
grandellr. Gigrtlltic stained and painted glass-panes in in
accessiLl\l Gothic windows representing BiLlical pictures, 
Jend an addiliul1a1 mystery to those deep, and lit the same 
time, graceful vaults, to those old walls, dllrkeued with 
nge, whence one is stnreri at, from everywhE're, by hl1ge 
figures of lwights in full anllonr, by mitred divines in 
canonicals, priests with bare and tonsured 11011118, in 
humble pastun s, prayerful attitudes a.nd hanging beads; 
by the huge frame of bearded barons and shaven n'ng
nates with thei~ ladies in medimval costutlJ0s-.according 
to, who sleeps his last dreamless sleep undor one or the 
other 8lab, and whose decaying bones are hidden unoer 
the marblo represontation over tbem,-monuments des
tined to survive all these crowds of praying pilgrims 
arOllud us, and in all probability many, many generations 
of their unborn posterity ... On the ch ief altaI', over the 
throne, soars a gigantic grollp of angels, figures of pure 
silver; on each side a slllaller el1antry. In the right 
oue, the tUl1lUlal' mOllument to Frederic III, mado of 
dark marble, covel'ed with the statuary of skulls, snakes, 
dragons, toads alJd every kind of unclenn creatures. Or 
such, however, there is great variety j in the centre of 
tho Chllrch, on OIlQ of tho pillars, stands lhe pulpit, the 
lJaunisters of whose stairs are completely covered with 
cn.rvo(1 frogs, tllrtle~ and lizards, Cl'eeping upwards-as 
though their object were tllO padri poised upon it" and 
who, with furions gestures and inspired with his own elo
f]llonce shouts nnmercifully his S(lrl11on downwl1rd ... w~tlls 
portals, pillars, anu COl11lllnS are all cove rod with wooden 
stone find stncco carving. At pre~ent, the St. Stephano 
is flll enculllbored with interior scaftoldillg. 'rho superb 
work of t.he masonic fraternity who bl1il t this temple-work 
venerable and darkened with age, is now being covereu-
01' rather disfigured, with something looking suspi
ciously like lime, chalk ... Is it possible that these fanat.ics 
-thoso Jouble vandals-who mise their hand against the 
sanctity of tho olel building Hnd agflinst art, shollld have 
imagined t,o whitewlIsh these venerable walls? ... The bare 
j Jea of it is dreaJful! . We were re-assured, how
ever, that it was not so. 'l'hat {,he white colanI' was 
only tempomry, and simply intended to clear the 
vaults and walls £I'om soot and mould, and that 
au hOllr afGel' the operation the wooJ, stone, alaba>ltCl' 
and mosaie work would reassume the dark hue 
imparted to them by age. Let us hope it may be so j 

otherwise it would be simply an unheard of profanation. 
~U depends, howcverj on personal opimon und views. 

How many worship at the altar of that, wl1ich seems to 
other pel'sons horrid und fills them with indignation. 

We. w~re Illready pr~paring ~~leavo the place, ,vben wa 
were lIlvlt,e(1 by our gUIde to VISIt the two siele chantt-ies 
that Ilre facing the altill'. We en tered the one on our left, 
and for a fow seconds fonnd ollrselves in relative dark
ness. It too', us Il few minutes before we could discern 
?' Ill~merons erow1 of people on their knees worshipping 
II.' SIlence befOl'o something that we mistook at the first 
sl.ght for ~ gigantic silver jng. It was only when two 
pIOUS ladles hf\d lighted tWJ thick tapers at the foot 
of the something- that we perceived was neit!ter more 
nor less. than the statue of t.he Virgin, placed upon a. 
pedestal I n a corllor, nnn clad m an enormons crinoline of 
~ilvel' cloth . . 'rt'llly, every Baron is sure to have his own 
fancy! ... T.Jeaving the chapel, we crossed into the next one 
-the one to our right. There it was lighter. And there, 
lIS elf1ewhel'e, we fouud 11 dense crowd of devotees com
fOI'~nbly sented in their pews and reading out of 
thell' prayer books* opposite a hugo stone crllcfix 
with a life-size Christ hanging 011 it. 'rhe sermon 
of. the padl'i had evidently proeluced its effect and 
dl'lven them all to seek refuge in this cool little corllf,r. 
W ellry ar~d tir~d, w.e followed their example and placed 
ourselves III theil' nClghbourhood, to rest, tl',Ying tv collect 
our scat tered thong-hIS, perplexed and dazzled as we 
were by such a varid,y of impressions ... W hilt· sittinn- in the 
parish pew~, involuntarily some of us lifted their" heads 
and gazed Ilt the stone figllre of the Crucified before ns •• 
"Bllt what is this? I" With this exclamation some of 
us stal'te(~ from Ollr Se'ats and approachpd the figure 
el"se!', whde the rest rubbed theil' eyes in mllte astonish. 
ment ~!lrdly believing that their Fense~, were not deceiving 
them III what they saw .. 1'1113 fignre of tho 8aviQnr His 
face, how heautiful! The head SlJIT[)llncle,1 with the 
thorny crown reclines on Il:s right ~hollJ<ler, and 11 dark 
shadow-too dense an,l dark-11oems to fall from it...Good 
God! it is no slHtrlow lit all, but a bushy black beard ! ... A 
beal'u? .. A white tnarhlo statile of the cl'llcified with a 
beanl? ! ... Yes j a I'calll(](/,/,d of ha.ir? ! .. Wh::t can bo t.1~e 
meaning of this bJasphernons joke? .. Why was it done? .. 
we kept ellfluirillg-" l'{o one lIas done it" w<\s the cnol 
ana decided reply (If tho monk who sel've,] us as a guide. 
" The hnil's of the bcctrd have g1'Own themselves, during the 
~ast hoUl·. alld while everyone /Vas praying ... The miracle 
IS of a dally occurrence, aurl evory ono knows it." 

What could we sn.y to this? 
Veril.Y : glory, to 'l'hy long suffering, Oh LOl'd J eSllS 

Chl'ist !. .. 

EnITOR'S NOTF,.-Tho above is only a shorb extract from a very in. 
teresting narrative, writt~n Ily a nertl· r()lative and lately pnhlislwd in a 
Russian periorlical, Mea. w11'a ! We have translated it with twoohjectR: 
(a) to sholv the disgraceful tricks resorted to, even iu our own century 
by th" l'riestcrnft to secllre incomo to their churches nnrl kee!, faith 
alive in tho henrt~ of the too crednlons awl fnnatical; nnd (b) to re. 
mind our readers that it is prceisoly this closs of mcn who grow beal·.i.~ 
of hili,. all the chin of ma,.llle Je.'''Rr?s, make the hlood of thcir saints, dpad 
centnricR n.go, hoil in crystal flasks, and produce the materialized form 
of the Virgin ]l[a,'y in miraculous grottos-who po~e as onr bitterest 
enemies, and donounce the Theosophists anel Occultists right and left as 
" impostors," "frn.lld~" nn(l It charlatans." As now appJars, the cap 
wonlrl fit our t"'''llrer\ tnl.l.luccrs far better than the hearl of nny o,:cnlt. 
iRt living or <lead. For, tho narrativo is no anecdote gotten up for the 
occasion, but t'lO sohor statoment of a fact wit",o"sed, to their 
great rlisgust, by a party of Christian ladies and gentlemen in 
full rlaylight, and no farther back than in Septembcl' Inst. It 
may be n"chnritable, 110 doubt; yet, it is not nnjust that wo sholl I,! 
expose in onr turtl before our readers, aml with a far hett!)r reason 
this class of men who tralle in, ftIlrl prof tITle the most sacred feelings of 
tho believing multitudes. 'fhey have done so for long ecnturies; beg. 
ging, anll living lind prospering upon the Imrd·corned eoppers of the 

. pOOl' they so shamelessly deceive, and yet they will lOBe 110 opportunity 
of denonncing their opponents as the gmatest infirlels ami. blasphemers 

. living, believing with some good renson perhaps, that he who crips 
" thief" while in the aot of robbing, has more chanccs of escape than the 

. innoceut man who goes out of their way and keeps silent. 

*The Russians of the Greek Chnrch have neither prayer hooks, nor 
nre they allowed to sit during senice. nor at £tony timo inside a Church: 
hence the rematk,-Ed, 
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AOKNO JVLEDGMENT. 
W Iil beg to acknowledge, with thanks, receipt of a 

copy of the H NatUl'al Genesis," hy Mr. Gerald Massey. 
'rIlle book is indeed very valuable; but tho issues raised 
ill it being of grave importance, an4 the opinions ex~ 
pressed in direct conflict with those of the Aryanists, 
we have handed over the work to a competent A ryan 
scholar for a review, which will appeal' in a subsoquent 
Issue. 

'l'UIWSOI'UICAL MISCELLANIES-No.2, Unpttbl'is1£ed writ-iugs of . 
Elip1£as Levi, '1'1£e Pttmdoxes of the Highest Science 
Translated frolr~ . the F1'eneh M,S.s. by a Student of 
OCWltiSlIL, Valeutta, 1883. 

'l'UB tmnslator of the above work deserves the besL thanks 
of Illany of his fellow studcnts for having rendered writings 
of sueh merit and importancc, more accessible to thcm through 
the medium of his translation. A.bbe Conshtut, more wid~ly 
known uudcr thc pseudonym of Eliphas Levi, was a Fr~nc~ 
Occultist of no mean mnk as a theol'etical student of the 
Sllcrcd science, '1'he trJ.nslator in his Itble preface judges 
him vcry corrcctly. Fully Itgrceing with him in his cstimatll 
of the value of Eliphas Levi's writings, I quote from the 
preface :-

.. I~\iflhas I,evi was a tbeorist, ond if we may judge from tbe 
nonsense given in gl'eat detail iu his IUt'ltel tle la lI£tute Magie, 
pr\lfoundly ignorllnt of its practioe. Of the physi(ls of o~c~l!tism 
nothing of Illly great value can ~e gat.hered by tho umJ1ltl~ted 
from hi8 pages, though repI'oducm~, Without by any means full,Y 
comprehending them, phrases alld Ideas from the older Hermetlo 
works secrets even pel·taining to this bl'anch, lie buried like 
JIlutil~tcd tonos, in hi8 wl·itillgs. B Ilt where the metaphYllics of 
OLlcultism Ill'e COllocl'lled, his wOI'ks Ilre often encrusted with 
jewels,tllat would shi,ne Ollt .fill' more ~learly i~lto the soul of the 
uninitiated, but for hiS pel'slstent habit of laYI'lg on everywhere 
coats of Roman Catholic aud ol,thodox: whitewl\sh, pal·tly in his 
earliel' days to IWe!'t, the anta~on~sm of ,th? (Jhnrch, partly to avoid 
shocking the t'ehglOus pre,ludlOes of IllS readet'd, Il.ud pl\I',tly, 
I suspect, because to the last some flavoul' of those preJudICes 
clUIl" even to bill own mind. 
. 'l'~ those theu who desire ~o acquire pI'ofioiellC'Y in Pract,ical 

OccultislIl, who cl'ave long life, gih alld pow~rs, 'Uld a knowlcdge 
of the hidden things and lawlI of the, Ulllvel'St', a stuuy of 
Eliphus Levi'll bouks would be almost t\l~? was Led. ~et them 
seek elsewhel'e ful' what they want, alld ij they sec!.; m ea1'1test 
thcy will sttl'ely fiitd, it," 

'l'he value of this little work is enhanced by somo notos 
appended to it by au august personage, whom the transla,tor 
indicates as " .K 0." 'l'hcse, the transla.tor says, " merit the 
most ctll'eful attention," but he modestly adds," I do not 
al ways agl'ee with "E. 0,,;" and though pel'fectiJ: awar~ that 
lily opiuions are as nothmg when opposed to Ius, I dld not 
think it honest to repl'ouuCe romarks, w~lich I could not 
eOllCUI' in, without recording dissent." 'rhe ablc translator's 
conscientiousness Cloos llim infiuite hOllour, but of his modesty 
I shall have occasion to spelLk hereaftor. 'rhe ]ll'incipal 
poiut upon which the" Student of Occultism" differs with 
tho ominent occultist, whom hc calls " E. 0." is tho existcllce 
of a pcrsonal extra-cosmic dcity. 

Iu auote <rivelloll page 6, " E. 0," rcmarks : "Woman taken 
cOllectively'\vas the mother of GoLl-Humanity, but has 
Blipha.s 110 other God ? No .•.. " 

To this the translator demurs as follows :-
" It is very questionable whether " K I,." WI1S all athoist: indeed 

it seems to lIIe cel'tlliu that he was not. His position Will; Hot, thllt 
there Was 110 God, (an allsertiun invl;lvillg Oil assumption of 
olllniscience,) but !:limply tlult to the lIarl'OW 1l1ll1 dim cognizallce 
of Illall and evell to that of fill' highel' hut still cOlluiciolled intel
li"ellces Guu only manifests himself in Nature BUU. Humanity. 
'L'~ say t'hat the lnli.nite alld ,A~)solute is elllil:e~y out~ide the 
highest plane to winch lilly IlImted lind condltlOne~ tntell.ect 
0,111 attuin, ond that hence we lIIust content oursel Vf:S WIth dellltlig 
\\ilh the laws Dud manifestations of the conditioneu Univel'st', 
which ore 1II0re or less within 0111' gl'asp 01' that of our perfectell 
predecessors, is one thin<7, to assel·t that there is no power and 
intelligence outside the'" sphere of our possible cognizance, the 
60urce of these laws und manifestations, no God in fact, another." 

'Vheiher Eliphas Levi was un at1wist 01' not cannot, be 
decided until a sDccessful !Lttempt has becn made to LlllLl 
that Protean word to some definite shapc and forl11, but olle's 
notions of modesty are certa.inly not soothed whcll the '.' Stu. 

dent of Occultism" makes bold to oppose the statement of a 
fact. witkin the knowledge of the " Eminent Occultist" 
with his own inferences derived from a study, however care
ful, of writings admittedly obscure and oracular. To my 
mind suc4 an act seems to indicat,e an uttcr . ignorance o.f 
occult physics, Which he talks of glibly enough, and finds 
wanting in th~ French author, or of the character of him 
against whom he raises his pUlly hand. A. third supposition 
indeed suggests itself, which will not, perhaps, act quite as 
an anodyne on the feelings of the translator-self-sufficiency 
and Belf-conceit. The" Student of Occultism"undertakes 
to enlighten us as to what seems to him certain to have 
been the position of Eliphas Levi with rcgard to tbe question. 
Dut we appeal from the cou~sel to the client 'l'he lattcr 
says:-

.. Devclop science (by whicb, as will appear fl'om the contelt~, 
occult science'is cel·tainly not meant) as you will, mark its tirst; 
step with Alpha and its last with Omegll, and you will still 
always have befol'e you the unknown, which you must recog
nizt', •.•.••. all that we Jearn iR wound off that unknown; 
which is never whoHy unwollnd, it is this which pl'oduces all 
things; not knotviltg what it -is, tve pel'son'if!! it ancl Gall it Go(l." 

If w\lrt!s have any meaning, it is perfectly plain that the 
Ood spoken of hel'e, unknown and unknowable by the so
calJed exact scionees, is quite diffel'cnt from the God, to 
whOln,onr critic bends the knee, "conscious, intelligent will, 
the source of t.hose (cosmic) laws" (p. 87). 'l'he translator, it 
would seem, in t~e persistence of his claim of fellowship 
with the wily Eliphas, after the latter'~ positive refusal to 
worship at the same t~mple; may be extremely sincere, but is' 
at the same time a little ridiculous, pel·hops. .. _ 

I am infinitely grateful to the translator for having 
allowed me a glimpse into what he calls his " h'anscendentlll 
occultism." The subject is impol'tant, and I make no 
apology for making rather long extracts from his notes :~ 

" There is no extra-cosn)ic Deity" -say:! "liL 0." On which 
the translator remarks:-

.. This seems to me begging the qnestion. HilS anyone beell 
Olltside the cosmos to 10ok"P" E. O."may reply cosmos is infinite, 
thflre c"n be nothing outside what is infinite. forgetting. it seems 
to me, that what mllY be illfinite to all conditioned in it, may yet; 
leave room for a beyund to the ullcondiLioned. lIe admits flo 
foul·th dimension of space, asserts furthel', On, and 11.8 will be seen, 
and I believe, with good t'eason, that there are yet, tH~h,sixth and 
seveuth dimensions of space to be diReovered, '!let'" he dcsires to 
insist that tho eoneepLiolls of intelligences (L give him in the 
Jllilnetary spirits and all) conditioned in the cosmos, which wo 
can only think of as infinite, at'e absolute; wllel'eas I submi~, thn.t 
they are neces~arily relati ve, and that the fact that the bighest 
intelligences conditioned in the universe believe it to be infinite 
and can trace in it nothing but laws, by no means proves that to Ii 
still higher and unconditioned intelligence, there may not be 
something outside the infinity, and in tlll\t something the intelli
geuce whose will the discoverahlo laws represent. Nay, fnrther 
I sllbmit, that iutelligenee may be inside and pel'vading the cos' 
mos, and yet be incognizable for its own good reasons by all its 
~mllllated in telligences."-Tj·ans, 

ilut let us see how he developes his ideas further on :-
" OC3ultism only deals with the conditioned universe, which to 

all coiltlitiune(l iu i~ is infiuite. Admittedly. in that universo 
only Laws and 110 God, i, e" no cOflscious, intelligent will, the 
sUUl'ce of those laws, can be traced. So the Mage may justifiably 
S"Y I coutent myself with the manifested and conditioned uni
verse and believe iu 110 30d who, whethel' he exists somewhere il~ 
«bsco/ttlito or not, has not Been fit to indicate himllelf any whem 
in II1l.nifestation, ond cannot therefore, (if such a being exists) 
want men to believe in Him. 

But therc are Mages Rnd Mages, Rud thel'e Iwe sOllle who 
say granting all this. we yet know by a higher iutuition, that 
the infinite to all conditioned existcllces is yet 1I0t ALL, and 
that thCl'e is a con~ciollS lind illtelligent will, the origin of 
those II1lluifested lands which ulone we Cl'eatures of manifes
tation can cugnize. But this of course is a mattel' of faith 
and pel'tains not to Occultism propel', which ill eitbel' atheistic 
01' agnostic, but to transcendental OccultislII."-1'l'an8. 

It Joes not COUCOl'lI us at present to inq uiro if the position 
of the Occultist has been fairly ropresented in tho above 
ex trl1,cts , except in so flwas such illquiry may bo necesiiary 

I< 'I'hore BoOUlB tu be an D.stOllwlillg misconception horo. If tho 
trauijlutor means to cOI.voy that "E. 0," adlllit~ tho Adepts of 
Occultism havo yet to discover the fifth and other higher states of 
mattol', thou I shall take the liberty of pointing out that tho 
Baid uiscuveries wore made by Occultists at a muoh remoter 
poriod than tho tl'llllsiator's history can darkun with hor wings. 
'!'ho force of tho auve,'b I have italioised abovo will entirely 
disappear if the stlllolllellt~ of" K 0." are construed in t.he only legiti. 
mate way they admit of, namely, by connectiug them with the 4ili'. 
covel'ies of ~lodel'll III uropeau scicucQ! ., 



for a proper examination of the view; set foi·tl~ by th~'sp~kes
man of " Tram;cendent:d Occultism." The tmnsl:ttor h,dmits 
that in the universe with which Occultism is concerrlbd, there 
is no God, wlmt then are we to think of tho !mppositioll 
interjected at page 4~, that the Supreme Intelligcnce (by 
which tcrm we are to untlemtand God) may hq ill the nni
~rse? Btll. this point need not be pressed f:w. 'rhe " Student 
of Occultism," and his professors Imve, by n. " higher intui
tion," not ollly acqnired It belie! in an intelligent conscious 
God, hut Itlso:t knowledge ot his Being -his infinitude 
t,hough outside the cosmos. This is proclaimed to be the 
higheHt truth which mnst ex hlllln/hest include all lower 
i,mtlm! IJet us examine how it includes the trllth of l'(mson. 
vVhatever the translator mighbmy reg:trding the fallibility of 
reasoninQ, he is too philosophie:t!; I take it, to deny to' reason 
the attribnt,e of being the only test of tl'Ut,h. I shall endeavool' 
to apply t,hnt test to the statements which the tmnsbtor seeks 
to placo ou the pedestal of etern:tl verities. Now, we are 
t,old from the st:tnd point of " Tr:tnseelldental Oecultism," the 
nniverse of "oecultism, proper," :ts he ealls the R:tcred 
lJraltlltavid.lla,is finite ILnd condilioned,Ood is /Jeyond it j but he 
entit'ely fltils to see that there/ore God must be con(lilioncJ. 
nnd finite. Bnt his view ha.'l at l,enst the merit of noveUy, Itnd 
the tl'Jllls1:ttor shines out glorioll~ ill his solitary grandeur. I 
lnl1st frankly confess as a humhle Bmhman, that I h:tve 
nowhere met with Buch a teaching; not, at any rate, in any of 
0111' writings with which I am f:tmiliar, nor among any 
IIchool of theism that I know. of. But this gl'l1ndeur of 
llOvelty is marred, porhaps, by a. Rpot of inconsisteney when 
he rn,ises pe:tling anthems to God t,he r nfinite and Absolute,~ 
heyond OUI' universe, thc fI'inite and Conditioned. In the 
witeh'R c:tnldl'on of his brain it seems the Finite and tho Infi
nite, the Absolute and the Conclitionen are seething in a 
helero,:!;eneolls mass; or, porclU1.llcie. God Himself suffer,~ ft'om 
thc reflectod Avidya of His devotee. AlHllloW we will see 
whc,tJlCr God called" eonsciolls" :tnd "intelligent" c:tn stand 
ihe fiery ordeal of renson, :ts tho tmnslator vel'Y freely Ol'naments 
f he Deity with these attribntes. All to whom these terms 
",1,11 be applied mnst neeessarily have this one attribute, 
lI:tmeiy, t.he pOlVer or cap:teity of lLc1:tpting nHmus to an eneL 
This pOlVel', again, it will be seen, can only eo·exist wiLh 
ilelibomtioll :tllli ehoice, whieh must lleecss:trily aeeomp:tny 
j,he pORHihility of doubt :tllll uncert:tint,y. To s:ty th:tt Goel 
is iutelJigellt, is merely to Ray th:tt there were at his COIJl

Jfi:tlld:t val'iety of mean!'! wherewith t,o work out cl'ention, 
and that he adopted tlmt whieh he eonsidered the be~t. 
nut the tmnsla.tot· Itt the s:tme time believes that out of this 
{loll sprang into existence the universe, by which the ohser
vat,ion :tnd investigations of Oeeultists are bounded, aIllI (Lcl
mits the truth of the experimental philosophy of our Allcpts 
(p. DO). Now occultists know :tnd s:ty that oue of the stat.es 
ill which t.lmt universe exists is sueh th:tt the so-caller! eroa
tion springs from it hy virtne of :tn immut:thle law, of which 
Ihe 11l1ivel'se itself is the emhorliment; thel'e is no delibem
t.ioH, HO picking, :tnel ehoosing. Only the best possible means 
has existence in it, and nothing else has. In other words, the 
IIni,erse in this p:trticular state is Intelligence itself. Of 
this, I believe, t,he transl:ttor is not ignorant. How can he 
then m:tint:l.ifi t.1mt superiol' int,elligellee c:tn emanate fl'om 
an inferior one? Does it not strike him as a PAI,PAIlLE AIlSUH
DITY :tllll th3" higher inl.uition" at best but higher folly. N6w, 
('onseionsness itself snpposes dlmlity, nnd as the translat.or 
helieves in crelLtion, he must :tlso hold t.11/tt there was:t point 
of time when there was no uni verse, hut Gocl existeel in his lonely 
flplouelonr, so that hal'O coultl not h:we heen :tny COJUlcious
ness in God ofthe only thing t.hat ean supply the required dua
lity. But perhaps he will here eon~end that Goel before creation 
wail eonseious of the universe as existent in his own mind. If 
~o, I will ask him, whence eallle the motive which led to the 
projeetion of the universe into:t sep:tl'ate objectivity? God, 
if he is pm'feot, c:tn 11/tve no w:tnt himself, nor was thel'e any 
other thing in existence whose want cried out for removal 
and thorehy supplied Goel with a motive. Another question 
most, irrepressibly raises its head here. Did the thoughts of 
God, whieh repl'esented the lInivel'se before evolution beO'an, 
oxist in his mind through etm'nity, or were they c:tlled f~rth 
by an effort of His will? OIl the former snpposition, He 
can sc:treely be called the Cre:ttor, for the universe, if takon as 
II, part of His being, can never owe its origin to his ,"ViiI. 1£ 
tho i:ttter branch of the proposition be :tdopted, there m·isps 
n,nother eomplieated qupstion of motives. The tl':tnslator 
trios to frighten the oreuJt.ist, of the only school I know of, 
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by the Fmllkenstein songht to be evoked hy the word Omni
seience. Bitt it will he found tl1:tt this monster, which like 
its Iwethren of Norse ffLbles, goes to slay and devour by night, 
will melt into thin air when subjecte(l to :t my of day Iigltt 
and leave not a wreck behind. The tr:tnslator himself admitfl 
that the HIGlmST AOIlP'f in what he seeks to depreciate hy 
calling" OceultiRITl proper" knows all about the nni\'ersl', 
whieh we assert is the only re:tlity j how thell does he expect 
to RInk his oppollent under the weight of a wOI·d while 
conceding tho thing itself, :tnd how can he eonvict the Occnlt
ist, of pl'0Hiimptioll unless tho latter's error is dOllloJlstmted ? 

Before I close my :tl1fdysis, I shall notice :tllotll('r poillt; 
which shows t.he v:L1ue of tho reasoning po\\'erfl the tr:tnslutor 
IU1~ c:trt'ieel to his task. EI i ilh:ts says (p. :31) :-

"'Ve are ill the wot'lll to SOI'\'e Hnmanit,y which is serving 
God by cOIl~ccl'ilting to it OUI' free activity." 

On this" E. 0." relll:trks :-
" 'YIHlt II ridiculolls FllpCrtlnmCrnry, such n God before the 

jury of BPllse and logie. Nevertheless sOll1e of the Illost sellsible 
lJIell loathe the idea of parting with this fiction:' 

The tmnslator th us eomments on the above :-
"Amongst onr'Fiji fellow suhjects, the ~hips, tbe judgos, the 

governors alld other munife'<tutiulIB of onr good Queen Are 
received with reHpect and Iuve; in her Ilame justice i~ Ilone 
between mau and mnn, her name protects ull {!'Om the as~alJlt.~ 
of foreign nations, she is only known to them by pictnres (lIIore 
or le~s fancy pt.rtrait$) or the effects Dccompl ishcd by DlIrl in 
her name, alld theso Fijians cun olily sene Ilor by goud citizen. 
Rhip, dealing fnidy lind uprightly with their feliow ~nbjeets. 
Trllly " ridiculous HIIPOI'llUIllCI'I1I'Y is the actual Queen Victlll'ia ! 
and yet some of the most, sensible ~'ijiflils will loatlle to part with 
this fiutioll, nay-wou!ti thiuk a UlUIl over hasty who denounces 
lJer usa lllyth." ' 

H does not reqnire logical f:tcnlties of a vcry high ordl'r 
to find th:tt the attcmpt made here to holster up a falsB 
alJ:tlogy is but dumRy at best. The" judges, gOI'eJ'liorH," 
awl all l'rocl:tim the Qneen, but mlmittcdly none of the 
IJl1Lural1:tws Rhow :tlly tl'aee of their origin froUl a God. 
Qlleen VictorifL nmy be appe:tled to agaillst her governors 
and jutlges, bllt ,vlmt, COHrt of appeal is there against the 
opemtion of tbo ll:ttul'Illlaws. III fact, every link of the ehaiH 
of argnment :tclvanced is vitiated hy the fal1acy,whieh, a Jogi-
eian wouhl, perhaps, e:dl n. petitio willdpii. , '~' 

Agaill, the little mnthematie:tl problem proposed by" E,0." 
in :t notc priuted on pp. f12 el, S('1 ,fnrnishes the translatol' 
with grounds forscorllfullanglttel'. JJutthe luss is certainly 
not ours tlmt he f:tils to pereci \'e the hi,.\her c hameter of the 
problem, and simply degmdeH it to the level of a geometrit'al 
puzzle, which even .M:tcanlay's school boy will be asb:tTlled 
not to know. The qnestion is lIOt how to sol,e it from the 
known properties of the circle of Euclid, hut it involves the 
nlOt.n,physies of the cirele itself. Lot tJIC "Student" deeply 
pontIcI' over the lIlystie charaetOJ' of the symhol, and not rest 
with compl:teency Oil the gCllcmlisaLions of onlinary mathema
tics; he ought to proceed to Ihe very root of things and lIe :t 
true lIwlliel'I'Iti,;;a/l., in the etymological sense of tile worc!' 

The sncer with "hieh the problem has b()en handled by Iho 
translator, evidently :t highly intelligent person, gives rise to 
a suspieion that:tll the smoke of false criLicislll -with which 
lw wraps up t.hc remarksof" lD. 0." is not without fiI'c, 
howDver eleverly it might h:tve been eoneealed, Hut for 
TIIy helief in the tr:tl1slator's honesty of intent,ioll, I eoulc! 
se:1l'cely h:tve resisted the conviction that he is moved by 
SOIllO SOCl'et ani1JlIts :tg':tinst " E. 0, ?" 

A part fl'om this l~npleasant wrangling ovcr notes thn t 
h:tve prob:thly found their way int,o Eliphas Levi's M. S. S. 
at the rerl'lf'st of I he translator himself, I mnst say that 
the :tble translation of the pamphlet itself rtncl" K 0.'1''' 
noteil-m:ty be studiod with :tdv:tntage by all intercstl'cl 
ill the scienee of Occultislll, and I have no L('sit:ttion in 
eommending it to thei r favorable notice. 

DIIARANlnHAR SARMA KAUTlll'~11. 
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THERE IS NO RELIGlON HIGHER THAN TRUTII, 

[,Falllilyllwtto of the .llahamjahs of Bena1·es.] 

ALLEGED DKlTII OF' M. De nOUlWON, P. '1'. S. 

L~IWM t.he London Stall da I"ll we learn of tIle deceflse 
at Breda, ill liolland, of M. Adelberth de BonrhoT', tile 
l!steemed and zealous Secretal'Y of the Pust Nuuiln Lllm 
'1'lteosophical Society, whose spat is at t.he Hague. As 
110 cOlliirnmtory intelligence has as yet reached tIle 
Head-quarters from .MI'. I'oun, the bl"allch President, we 
cling to the hope that it may be a false report. M. de 
Bourbon, whose late father is described as " Duke .)f 
Normandy, son of his late Majesty Louis XVI, KlIlg of 
Franco, and of her Imperial and Royal Highness Marie 
Autoillctte. Archduchess of Austria, Qlleen of Frau'ce," 
was one of our most ze~ous BUl'opeall colleagues. His 
active interest in our movement rmmlted in the forma
tion of the Holland Branch, He wa,s an ofHcel' in the 
Body-gnnni of 1I. M. the King of Holland. His fathpl' 
i; believed to have been the young Dauphin, wllom the 
otliciall'ecol'ds of the Bastile aflil'lll to have died in tlaat 
g"im state-prison, but whose eRcape by the help of the 
COllnt de Pratte, i::l most probable. If any weight is to 
be atLached to family resemblances, then assuredly our 
dl,eply lamented, if indeed deceased-Brother must 
have been a trllt:l scion of the French blood-royal, for his 
rescmLlallce to the B(jurbons is unll istn,kaLly noticeable 
in tile portrltit he kindly Sl'ut us a few months ago. No .. 
thing seelllS better established thau the fact that the sou 
lit the unfortunate Loui~ XVI and Mlll·ie Ailloillette did 
!lot die ill the B,stile. We still hopo against hope and, 
in case the sad news be vel'iiied, would fl'el thankful to 
Ihe Pl'o,;ident of the Post Nuuila Lu.c· T. S., to pat an 
eud to Olll' perplexity. 

• 
IN'I'JW-VEBSION 0]1' MENTAL VISION. 

SOMIol iutercstillg' experiments have recently been 
tried by Ml', l~. 'V. H. Myel'S and his colleagues of the 
Psychic }{eseal'ch Society of London, which, if pl'O
perly exarnilled, are capable of yielding highly important 
results. 'rhe experiments referred to were on their 
publication widely commented upon hy the newspaper 
PI·ess. \Yith the details of these wo are not at pJ'Csent 
concerned: it will suffice' fOl' our pUJ'pose to ::;tate for 
the benefit of readers unacquainted with the experiments, 
that in a very large majority of cases, too numerous to 
he the result of mere chance, it was found tlIat the 
thought-I'eading sensitive obtained but an inverted 
mental piCture of the object given him to read. A piece 
of paper, containing the repl'esentation of an Hrl'OW, 
was llOld peforea carefully blind-folded thought
render and its position· ~onstantly cLanged, tllfl thought
l'E-ader beintl· requested to mentally see the arrow at 

each till'll. In these circumstances it wa::; found that 
when the at'l'ow-head pointed to the right, it· wa~ 
read off as poilltillg to the left, and so on. 'l'Ilis led 
some sapient jOUJ'lHLli::;ts to lIJmgille tllat there wa::; a 
mirage ill the illlll'I' IlS well a::; 011 the outer plane of 
optical sensation. Hut the real explanation of the pheno. 
Illenon lie::; deeper. 

It is well known that an olJject as seen by ns and it~ 
image OIL the retina of the eye, are not exactly the same 
in position, but quite the reverse. How tho image of an 
ohject on the retilla is inverted in sensation, is a mystery 
which physical science i::; adlllittedly incapa1le of solv
ing. We::;tern meta physic::; too, wiLhout regard to this poiut, 
lml'llly faros any beLter; there are as wallY theories m; 
there are lIIetapllysician::!. Heid, Hamilton and otller~ 
of tlaat ::;cllool bu t floundel' ill a bog of Bpecubtioll. 'l'ht1 
only pl,ilosophor who Ims obtained a glimpse ot the truth 
is the illealist Berkeley, who, to the extreme regret of 
all students of tllC tl'Ue philosophy, could not get beyond 
theological Christianity, ill ::;pitc of allllis brilliant iJltui. 
tions, A child, ::;ays Berkeley, does really see a tllillg' 
inverted from our stand-point; to touch its hoad iL 
stretches out its hands ill t.he same direction of i ls 
body as we do of ours to reach our feet. Hepeated 
failure::; in tllis direction give experience aud lead to tllO 
cOl'l'ectioll of tIle notions born of one sense hy those 
derived tlll'ough allother; the sensations of uistance and 
solidity are produced ill the s&me way. 

The application of this knowledge to the above men
tioned experiments of the Psychic Research Society will 
lead to very strikiJlg results, If the trained adept is a 
per::;ol~ who La.s developed all II is iuterior faculties,and i" 
011 the psycl,ic plane in the full possession of his senses, 
the individual,who accidelltally, tltat is withont occult 
tl'<lilling, gains the inner sight, i::; in the position of a 
hclpless chilu-a SpOl't of the freaks of one isolated inner 
sense. This will throw a flood of light on the untrust· 
worthy chamcter of the ordinary untrained seer, Such 
mls the case with the sensitives with whom Mr. Myers 
and his culleagues experilJlenteu. 'rhere are instances, 
howu\,el', when the c01'l'ection of one sense by 
IIl10thol' takes place involuntarily and accurate results 
ure lll'ollght onto When the sensitive reads the thoughts 
ill a mUll'S mind, this correction is not required, for tho 
will of tIle thillker shoots the thoughts, as it were, 
straight into the mind of t.he sClISitive. '1'he introversion 
llnder notice will, moreover, be found to take place 
only in the instance of such images which canDot be 
affected by the ordinary sonse-experionce of the sensi· 
tive. '1'0 take the image of a dog for illstance; wLen 
the sensitive perceives it as existing in the mind of 
a person or OIl a piece of paper, it may appeal' Jistorte(l 
to the iuner perception of the sensitive, but his pllysical 
experience would always correct it. But this introver
sion is slll'e to take place when the directio:Q, faced by 
tile dog is the subject of investigation. A difficulty may 
Jlore suggest itself with regard to the names of persons 
01' the words, thought of for the sensitive's reading. But 
ullownuce lI1u::;t in lOuch case::; bl:) illude for the operation of 
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the thinker's will, which forces the thought into the sensi
t~ve's mind, and thereby renders the process of iutrover
RlOll unnecessary, It is abundantly clear from this that the 
best way of studying these phenomena is when only one 
set of will-power, that of tho sensit,ive, is in play, 'rhis 
takes place allV:tys when the ohject the sensitive is to 
l;ead, is independent of the will of any OthOl' pel'i;On, as in 
the case of its being represented 011 papel' or any other 
t.hing of the kind, 

Applying the same law to dreams, we can find the 
rationale of the popllhr si'perst.ition that fac..:t,s are gene
~'ally inverted in dreams, '1'0 dream of something good 
lS genemlly taken to bc the pI'pcmsol' of Romething evil. 
III the exceptional cnRes in which dn-,alllR have been fOllnd 
to be prophetic, the drpamer was eith81' aJIected byano
ther's will 01' lIIulet' thc opemtion of some Ilisturbing 
f?recs, which cannot be calculated except for each p:tr
tJclllar case, 

Iu this connection another very important psychic 
phenomenon inay be noticed, Inst.;l,nces are too nnmer
OilS and too well-authent.ica!'Nl to hR arnf'llahle t.o dis
pute, in which an occnrrence at a (list.ance, fOl' inst.ance 
1,he deR,th of a person, has pictllrell itself t" the ment,d 
vision of one intel'csted in the OCCllI'i'ClIce, In such 
cases the double of t.he dying nmn ltppem's even at a 
great distance and becomes visi ble wHlally t.o his ft'iend 
only, but instances am not !'are whon the douhle is seell 
by a nnmber of person,,; The formel' case comes within 
the class of cases IIndor considerll tion, as the concen
trated thought of the dying man is claiIToyantly seen 
by the fl'iend and the Cl'ect imago is pl'oduced by the 
operation of the dying man's will-energy, while tho 
httter is the appeamnce of the genuine ?ruI,yOlJirllpO, 
and therefore not goveriled by the l:tw lIndeI' discussion, 

• 
(Continued from the lflst Nllmlier) 

'l'JlE ]JEST FOOD Ji'OU MAN, 

ny M I:;:;, KINo;:;rOt:n, 1\1. D, F, '1', S,' 
President of the " [,ondon Lodge," 'l'hro,'ojlhiwl Societ.!J' 

I nAVE said that the French peasallky live much more 
i!1 aecol'(lance with the dictates of Natm'e than do the 
English, and that consoqncntly they are, as:t rule, far 
more prosperous and well off, ] t is a very !'are thing 
1ndeed for a French peasant to be destitutc ill his old 
age, becanse although his wages al'e lIot Ilparly so high 
as in this country, they are milch more economieally 
Spe!lt, and thl'ift is looked upon as a eal'dinal virtue, 
Hence there is no necessity in France fOI' the unhappy 
Poor-law system which is the bane of this count,ry, and 
i nduskious and frugal householders n I'C not com pel led to 
pay exorbitant taxes for the SUppOl't of persons who 
lmve laid by nothing for themselves, MallY of Hie 
1<"rench peas:tnts h:tve told me how they Ii ve, Fle~h
meat is so rare on their t:tbles, that, as II rule, it is only 
eaten two or three times a ye:tr, but they t'tlm plenty of 
cheese, eoarse bre,)(I, vegetable soups and savoUt'y omelet
tes, On diet like this, with cider to dI'ink, they manage 
to bring up families of robust healthy children, to mako 
their homes comfortable, and to lay by savings, suflieient 
to provide for the old folks when past work, Nor is thi8 
the ca,se only in Fl'allCe, It is general all over the great
er part of the civilized world, The diet of the ::-iwiss, 
of the Belgian, the Prm;sian, the Daval'ian, Saxon, 
J{ussian, Spanish, I tal ian, Pomeran ian, Norwegian and 
Swedish agricultm'dl labourers is almost entirely devoid 
of fleslt-me:tt, And, as a rule, other things being equal, 
their vital fOJ'ce and constitution are superior to those of 
their Bnglish brethren, their unstimulating and whole
ROme food enabling them to wOl'k with case to nn ad
vanced age, And herc I should like to eall attention 
to a 'matter of much import:tnce in guaging the extent 
and quality of vital Rtrength, It should be bOl'lle in 
mind that the proper test of strength is its capacity fOl' 
endurance. Mere feats of strength are I'alueless as tests 

of vital power, 'rhe question at issue is not-' How 
much can a man do in a day?' but' How much call he 
do in a life-time?' It is sometimes said by superficial 
reople,-' Beef and beer will enable you to get tlll'ough 
a better clay's work than oatmeal or peas puduillg.' 
This may be true, genemlly speaking, because flesh Uleat 
and ferltlon tod dl'i Ilks are both stiULllln.1I ts of the nerves, 
and unum' their influence the machinery of tl1e body 
runs at a faster and more violent rate, But the beef
eater and heer-drinker will probably break' down at 
fifty-five or sixt,y years of age, because his vitality has 
been exhausted by foreeu WOl'k in excess of its liatural 
and norlllftl capftcity, while tho :tbstlLiner from these 
exciting aliments will be a hale man with work in him 
yet at ci gllty , It is the old :;tory of the hare and the 
tortoise, 

So tllCn t.hore are tIn'ee distinct claims estahlishel1 
for economy, on t.he part of the diet without flesh
food :-First, it 'is tll(:l 1\IOSt economical as regards tho 
relatioll hetween the Land and the People, viz, :-cul
tivated land yielding corn, roots and y!'getables will 
support a population a,t le~Lst three or four times larget' 
than the same extent of soil laid down in pasture; m1l1 
this for a two-fold reason, because l:tnd ullder cultivR
tion affords work and wages to a large number of hands, 
-which must otherwise get employment across the seas, 
-amI because also its produce trebles or quadruples 
that of land devoted to cattle-grazing, 

Secondly, a non-flesh diet is the most economical, ail 
regards housekeeping, A. shilling's worth of oatmeal 
with fruit and good vegetables will yield as much nOIll'
ishment and satisfy the appetite better than five shil
lings' wOI,th of flesh; and if we assume tlmt, on tIle 
average, the population of the United Kingdom were to 
reduce their bOilsumptionof animal food byonly£l aweek 
per ;head, it. ')yould give a saving of 10 or 12 million 
poulld~ Foterli:ig a y~ar, A vegetable dietary, to which we 
may add cheese, milk, butter and eggs, costs thl'ee 
times less than a mixed dietary of flesh and vegetabieH, 

Thirdly, the reformed diet is mure economical as re
gards hlllllftn life and sb'ength, 'En'lI if you are fortll
llate enough to escape sntfering and disease from SOllie 
of the hr)ITihle disordm's to which we havo seen flesh
caters, espocially among the pOOt'er classes, are liablo, 
you will probahly have to pay with prematur~ infirmity 
and shol't,Plled life the permlty ('xlLcteil fOl' indulgence ill 
\lnnatuml food, If YOIl bul'Il YOIll' e:wtlle at hoth onds, 
you mUf;t not expect the material to last so long as it 
otherwise would, 

I may al1l1 to thef;e three important economics, a 
£o\1l·tll, which is worth your serious consideration, 

The cost.liest and the commonest vice ill the United 
Kingdom, eRpocially anlOlIg the poorer classes, is tlH' 
vice of think, And it is the invariable accompaniment 
of flesh-eating, Strong meats and strong drinks always 
go together, There is in flesh-food, a principle, various
ly llfuned hy medical authorit.ies, which causes a certain 
irritable cOllllition of the int.el'ior coats of the stomach 
and iutestilles, and provokes a desil'e for stimulating' 
drink, This fact is 80 well known in institutions fO\' 
the cure of dipsomalJia, or dl'llnkellness, that in most 
bad cases, abstinence ft'C'm flesh-foods is enjoined, alid 
in one establishment, lInusuaJly sllccessful in its tt'ent
ment (Dansville, U, S,) lIO patient entering the hospital 
is allowed, on any :tccount, dUJ'ing the whole of his J'esi
dence there, to eat flesh-meat. In fact, we luLVe only tv 
walk down a street in the poorer quarters of a tOWIl, to 
see how public-houses or gin palaces abound; and it lms 
many tilltes been pointed out by able obsen'ers that the 
proximity of slaughter-houses, placed as they invariably 
are, in the low quarters of a town, incites the inhaLitatl i8 
aronnd to drink t.o all unusual ,extent, The fre
quency of crime a" the immediate 01' proximate 
j'esllIt of drill king habit,S, se,ems to in~icate, that cotlld 
we but I'p:wh the mmllSpl'lllg of thts natIOnal curSll 
and arrest its aetion, we should go far towards aJ'l't'stiIJg' 
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altogether the more serious crimes of the country. Any 
One who will collect for a week or more the instances 
appearing at the Police Courts, of what are known a~ 
crimes of violence, wife and baby murder, savage assault8 
and sqicide, will see that almm:lt all of them are dlle to 
drink. This is an aqmitted fact; but it is not so gene
rally ad)lIitted that the way to the gill palace is through 
the butcher's shop. Vegetariaus never drink to excess. 
Not all are abstainers on principle from alcohol, many 
take an occasional glass of wine or beer, but none drink 
to excess, because their food, being succulent and un
stimulating, does not give rise to thirst. What an 
economy would the adoption of such a diet prove in 
houses where half the week's earnings now go to buy 
liquol'! Sometime ago a working-man at Manchest,er 
made an effective terqperance address in the public 
street. In his hands he held a loaf of bre:.td and a 
knife. '1'he loaf represented the wages of the work
ing-man. First he cut off a moderate slice. 'This,' said 
he, 'is what you g~ve to the city government.' He 
then cut off a more generous slice,-' and this,' he went 
on, 'is what you give to the general government.' . '1'hen, 
with a vigorous flourish of his carving knife, he cut off 
three-quarters o~ the whole loaf. 

'This,' he said, (you give to the brewer and to the pu blic 
house.' 'And this,' he concluded, shewing the thin slice 
which remained, 'you keep to support yourselves, your 
families, and to pay the rent.' 

Now, perhaps some of you, who are not used to vege
tarian ways, may be wondering what non-flesh eaters 
have for diquer .. Well, they have a much larger variety 
of dishes than eaters of beef, mutto~ and pork. But 
t.he diet of the vegetarian is a scientific diet, and eithel' 
knowledge or experience must teach him the nutritive 
values of food stuffs, bofore he can make a wholesome 
and frugal use of them. All foods contain c~r.pajn ele
ments necessary ~o the building up of the material and 
*.he renewal of the force of the body, but these elements 
al'e contained in very different proportions in various 
foods. Scientific men have divided the nutritive proper
ties of food into two categories which include respec
tively,-'l'issue-forming substances, and Force or Heat
forming substances. 'rhey call the first Nitrogenons, 
and the second, Oarbonaceous. N ow both these neees
sary kinds of food are abundant in the vegetable king
dom, and prop'ortionately to the weight, there is a great 
deal more of them to be got out of farinaceous and 
leguminous matter than out of dead flesh. An adult 
man in good health, says Dr. Lyon Playfair, requires 
every day four ounces of nitrogenous or flesh-forming
substance, and ten or eleven of carbonaceons or heat
and force-giving suhstance. .He can get these elements 
of lIutrition out of bread, oatmeal, pease, cheese, and 
vegetable;! at a cost mOl'e than less by half that of the 
butcher's meat necessary to furnish the same amount of 
nourishment. It is chemically and physiologically 
demonstrated that no property whatever, beyond that 
of stimulation, exists in flesh-meat that is not to be 
found in vegetable food, and that, therefore, it is a terri
hIe errol' to suppose flesh-meat to be more strengthen
ing than other aliments. It i~, in factj the reverse which 
is the case, for the quantity of nutriment contained in 
carll-meal is, for every hundred Ptwts, more thau double, 
sometimes treble-that contained in the same quantity 
of butcher's meat. The most nutritions and stl'ength
ening of all foods are the grains,-the fruit of the cere
als,-wheat, oats, bArley, rye, rice, maize, and such 
lllealy vegetables as beans, haricots, pease, lentils, and 
their kind. All sorts of fruit are rich in carbo-hydrates, 
or sugary food, which) according to many medical autho
rities, is the most necessary of all to the human system. 
Dr. Play fair puts down the daily proportion of sugary 
food necessary to an adult man at 18 ounces, that is 
more than four times the amount of nitrogenous food re
quisite. 'l'his indispensable item cannot be got out of 
flesh-meat at all, but it is plentiful ~n table vegetables, 

such as pot!tto~s, beet root, tom~t,0' cauliflow~r, turnips, 
C!ll'l'ots, parslllps, and so on, Ihe VegetaruLn Society 
has !I:lsue.d a . series of excellent little Oookery. books, 
var;Ylllg lJl prICe from half a crown to a penny, giving 
1'eC'tpes for any ll111nber of good cheap meals, without fisL, 
~esh or ,fowl. . You canl1?t do better than study these, 
If you WIsh to live cconollllcally, and purely, and to bring 
healthy children into the world. . 

Most of the diseases which fill our hospitals are self
induced; havillg their cause in debauched habits, some
Urnes aggl'avated by hereditary malady. Ohildren are 
borl1 blind, 01' ricketty, or scrofulous, or tuberculous or 
idiotic, on account of the feeding and drinking habits of 
their parents. They are bred up under circumstances of 
incessant vice and misery, and they suck gin with theil' 
mother's milk. Hardly weaned, they are given pork and 
offal for food ; their bones give way, their flesh ulcerates, 
the mothers and the parish doctor together make matters 
worse by tllC ad ministration of drugH, and at length the 
wretched little sufferers, massesof disease and uncleannes~, 
are brought to the hospital. Or, already vitiated in child
hood, the average man or woman of the poorer class, ig
norant of the laws of health, and of the construction of the 
human body, continues in the way in which his or her ear
ly years were bent, and accumulates disease by constant 
recourse to that which originally caused it, until, at forty 
01' fifty years of age, the pauper ward or the hospital 
bed receives the unhappy patient, incurably afHicted 
with some organic complaint. It is simply frightful to 
the educated mind to heal' the confessions of some of 
these poor bed-ridden creatures. When a student in 
the hospitals, I was often unable to credit their accounts 
of the quantities and kinds of strong drinks they had 
swallowed on a daily average, while in work. '1'he 
question of diet,-what we ought to eat and drink-is 
the question which underlies everything else and affords 
the key to the cause of all the accumulation of suffering 
and moral evil which we meet in POOl' districts, awl 
especially in cities. Hygiene and morals go hand in 
hand and are inseparable, just as body and mind make 
one person, so intimately welded together, that neither 
good nor hlu'm can be done to the one without affecting 
the other. '1'his consideration brings me to the most 
important of all the aspects of flesh-eating, viz., it!:! 
immoral tendency. We have seen one of its indirectly 
immoral results in the fondness it sets np for strong 
drink, but I am now about to speak of the degrading 
and barbarous nature of the habit itself, as it affects the 
national customs, manners and tone of thought. 

J t needs no very great penetration to see what harm 
the proximity of slaughter-houses, and the loathsome 
surroundings of the trade must do in the pOOl'er quarters 
of towns,-the ollly parts in which these places are to 
be found. 'rhe rich and refined classes shut these 
things out of sight and hearing, but they are forced 
upon the poor, anlit their results are potent for evi1. 
How is it possible to teach poor children the duties of 
humane treatment of dumb creatures and of tenderness 
to beasts of burden, when their infancy and youth are 
spent in familiarity with the scenes which surround the 
slaughter house, and while they are taught to look 
upon these institutions and on all they involve, as lawful 
right, and necessary to man? It is heart-rending to be 
in the vicinity of the shambles of a large town, when 
its victims are being driven in. Bewildered oxen, foot
Bore, galled and bruised, sheep with frightened faces, 
scared at the baying of dogs and the sticks and goad;! 
so freely wielded by the roughs who drive them,
little brown-eyed calves, for whose loss the patient 
mother cows are lowing in the homestead ;-all the sad 
terrible procession of sacrifioe that enters evCl'y city at 
dawn to feed the human multitude that calIs. itself 
civilized,-these are t.he sights upon which the early
rising children of the poor are educated. And a 
little later in the morning may be heard from within the 
slaughter-house the cries of the dying, and the thud of 
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t.ho pole axe lipan tho brow of somo inllocent miseml) 10 
heast, flnri the gntt<:'rs begin t,o run with blood j and ])re
~ently the gates of tllO slanghter yard opon, alld out 
eomes a cart 01' two laden with pailfuls of blood 
aud brains, fwd fresh skinR, roeking with the horriblo 
odour of violont doath. AI'e spoct,acloR and sounds 
like these fit for the oyes alld ears of little children, 01' 

indeed for any human creature young or old? It iH use
less to IIrge that the Bible jnstifies the Rlangllter of nni
mals for food. 'rhe Hi hie seems to sanction 1\ great 
mAny practices which llIo(le1'll civilisation and plliloso
phy have unanimollsly condemned, fIlHI wllich havo been 
lUade penal offences in all western codes of law. Such, 
for installce, aloe the practices of polygamy :md of sla
YOIT, which am not ollly sanctioned ill the Bible, but nre 
in somo casos, positively onjoined. Evon llIlIrder itseJ 
appears to be vindicated ill some parts of the old 'l'l1sta
mont, as are also many revellgeful and cruel acts. No 
civilised general in these days wonld dream of cond nct
ing warf:u'e as Joshua, as Debomh, as Samnel, or as 
David condncted it-sllch d~eds as theirs would be just.1y 
held to sully the bl'ightost valour j 110 millister of religiou 
in onr times conld endure to redden his haJl(ls daily with 
n10 hlood of scores of lambs, doves and oxen j no 
average limn, woman or child, could be iuduced to aiOsist 
iu stoning to deHth an unfortunate 'fallen woman,' or a 
lad who had diflobeyed his parents or used str"ng lan
guage. Yet these are sOllie of the practices, c01l11l101ll1ed 
lind inculcated in the Bible, and justifiable Oil the smne 
gl'onnds as tllO practice of Jlesh-eating. 

llut the Hebrew Bible is not the only flflcred Book 
in the tVorld. Other' holy ScriptuI'es,' known as the 
Vedas, the l'uranns, the 'l'l'ipitaka, nlld the Dhallllllapada, 
which form the Callan of the religions professed by tho 
largest part of mankind, elljoin abstinence froUl Jlesh
food upon all religious persolls and extend Ule comuHlnd, 
, Thou shalt not kill' to all creatures, human and anillJal, 
which I1re not noxious and dangerolls to tIle interest;; of 
peace Bnd ordor. In mgal'd to this subject, the Al'ch
bishop of CallterbUl'Y, at the anl1ual meeting of the 
Clwrch Missionary Society on May 1st of the pl'e:-;ellt 
. ,"car (1883), said :-

, 'l'here nrc beautiful fruitA belongiug to tho ancieut civilisation" of 
tho I':nst which wo shull work intu 0111' Gospel, [wd ollr children, ages 
lind gOllomtions hence, will wOlldor how wo foun(l tho Gospol <jllito 
complete withont them. 'l'nko Ruch a noblo thought itS the Buddhist 
t.hought of tho porfeot sllermlness of [,ifc, lJOw oVCl'ylhing tlmt. li,"os, 
(lown to tho mol'O nni"Hltod dUAt, i8 II suored thing. 'fho lJII<ldhist 
HOOS tho dilToronoo betwoen life I1ml overy thing else ti;"t God hitS 1I1:1<1e, 

:tnd it. gives to him n tondOflloAR aIlc1 a. 8wCCt,!lOSR, nlHl It power of lIllion 
with tho C1·oal.ioll, which when wo havo 1l1'pl'ehonde(1 it will ollnhlo us 
j 0 soe botter nlHI 'leepor and 1I0bler lllo!millgs in St. I'uul'B eighlh 
chnpter to tho HUlllUllS.' 

'l.'hese aro good worus of the Arclthi::;hop's, nrlll 
worthy of Ollr soriolls tholightfllll1e~s. It, is !lot the letlel', 
llltt the spil'it of the Bible which is OUI' t.rllO guille. 'J'he 
lettor is subject to ert'OI', it, helongs to the thillgiO of t,i'l1o, 
and has become r,ho Httllllhling-hloek of tllO el'itic;; ; hut 
the spirit if:' the truo Woru of God j it is catlwlic, viLal, 
and progressive. It is always w'ith ?iii, leading lIfl into 
all tJollth,' as we are able to bmt!' it; lJ1lt tho lettct' is bo
hind llS aud behind the age, it is dead) alld killelh all 
who mako un idol of it. 

('1'0 be continued.) 

• 
WIIA'l' SCIENTIFIC IlUSSIA KNO W8 

OF OEYLON. 
AT variolls times, already, we had an opportunity of 

learning "from the reports of the Moscow" Society of the 
Lovers of Natural Sciences," how careless al'e its mem
bers, when receiving information £1'0111 various tra vellers,to 
verify their statements. '1'heso statements /1,1'e often of tho 
most grotesq ne cbaracLer,and based upon no better evidenco 
than hearsay. 'l'hus, several papers we I'e read) of late, 
in the Ethnological Department of the Society nbout 
Ceylou) based upon no securer data, than the foolish 

gossi p of 1 he reI igiollR opponent.s of BuJd hi8m,. We 
lound reeentl,}' ill one of Rl1ch rep(lrts, generally pllbli~h('d 
bv the 111 08fUII! (Jazctfc, the clll'ions statemellt that the 1'11:0-
til ir:ls of the Singhalese were H.oman Catholics, an fJl'ror 
obViously bn,sed on tllo filet t.hnt they, anI' fripnds of 
(lallo I1nd Colombo, are 1110Rlly kriowlJ as "Dons" 
" S'I "" ]) . " I" .Ii' d "Tl ' I vas, erell'aS all( 'ernall ezes. wn we 
were told that they were divided into r,;evernl .~ectli, the 
two most promillent of whieh were the Singhalese proper 
or ~he 'l'c~I1'nlcal (?) alld the '}'om/n's (!!!)-thp latler aplwl
IlltlOn Lell1g a Illckname amollg Mllssl1lmlins, we believe, 
A II d now, owi 11 g to the 100\I'IIed efTOI·l.s of lin eminent 
physician, V. N. H(-nsellger, of MORCOW, we receive 
another st-al'fling infornJat.ion, "'J'lw Singhalef'e," we are 
IIR~llred, ,. so minutely descl"ihed by Ernst Hrockel, the 
Oel"llllll1 l1atlll'/I1is~, oHm' an illtel'esting featlll'e of poly
Hlldry : the ?nn.1Twge nf several brothers to one 1tOl/Jrm 
bm:ng of the most cmnrnon and eu?ry day occurrence." 
(He/IDI·t (~l the (, Society of the LOl:er8 of Natlll"al Sciences" 
of Novr. 21. See },[osr:ow Gazelle) No. 326.) 

We 11,1'0 HOt ta ken auy fU1'ther into the lellrned doctor's 
coElidellce, Hlld thus feel unable to decide to wholll we 
shull olIol' the palm for this h'i8tortcal illformation : is it 
to Dr. 11~rl1st Hroekd, or the great DI'. BensengOl' hirn
f;elf? ~Josco~v must be a queer place for dreaming 
elhuo-eLhuloglcal dreams. . 

• 
(Coniinucrl from the double December-January Num/Jel'.) 

l'OS'l'-}.!OIlTE.M IUSE Oli' TEMPh'IlA'1'UIlE. 
By L~:ol'oJ,I) SAL7.~:H, M.D" Ii', '1'. S. 

Ll~T us study for a rnOIl1.eut the life and deat!) of a 
muscle. When a liviug mnscle is made to contract, 
oxygen is absol'bed and carbonic acid is set free j mus
cular contraction, a.s a consequence, is invariably accom
panied by heat prodlletion j and there can hardly be any 
douht that the heat thus set, free is the product of chemi
cal cltaJlges within tho mURcle, In fact a m11scle may be 
likened to a stearn-engine in which comlmstion of a 
certain amount of materia.l gives riso to the d0velopment 
of ollel'gy ill two forms: as heat all<l as movement . 
A similar proc~ss of combust,ioll is however caITied 011 in 
every living muscle, even when at rest; so tlmt a living 
m11scle is looked upon, and right.1,Y so, as a constant hpat 
Pl'O<lllCCI', tho heat-pl'odnetioll being only loss in dcgl'eo 
when at rost, thau when at work. And what becomes 
of a muscle in the case its snpply of oxygen be with
drawn, the blood cir'clllating withill its tissue being 
rell(leJ'(~(l veil1otls? III that case, cXfJCI'iellce teaclles, 
that the veillonR blood acts in a llICaSUI'e as a foreign 
lw[ly, f;tilllllbting, fOI' a timo, the m1lscle to contraction; 
nnd wholl that eon traction hns ccased, theu the irritahilit.y 
of the 1I111sclo is lost j it ceaROR to reHpo)](l to stimulation 
of any kind. l'l'odlletion of heat is thon a necessary 
cOJllpanion both of JIIuscular contraction alld muscular 
contractility. 

Sillco thel'o is then no muscular irritabiliJ,y without 
simultulloOllS heat-production, we are fairly entitled to 
say tlmt the former depelJlIH lipan the latt.er. Oll tlt(l 
other hand it may be fairly said that 111useldar il'l'itability 
depends npon a certain molecuhir Rtnte, and that, wit,h 
the departnre of irritability the ll1oleeular' state of the 
muscle is changed. There can then be no further doubt 
that the molecular state upon which the irritability of 
the muscle depends, is the result of w()J'k done by heat., 
In the case of It mllscle in contraction we hanJ seen before, 
that the heat produced gives rise to a development of 
energy ill two forms: as heat and as movement. In the 
case of It muscle at rest, the heat developed gives no less 
rise to two forms of energy: to heat and to molecular 
work. 

Elastieity and extensibility of muscular suhst,ance are 
two other vital properties, the maintenance of which, like 
that of il'rit:tbility} depends npon molecular work} per·. 
formed by heat. 
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Now all these properties gradually cease with the ap
proach of, and shortly after, death. Muscular irritability 
diminishes with the '!letting in of rigor mortis, and when 
the same is complete, irritability has ceased to exist. 
Something similar OCCllrs with regard to elasticity and 
extensibility, '1'he dead muscle, for instance, when ex
tended, does not return to its previous length. 'l'here was 
then a certain amount of energy latent during life, in the 
shape of molecular work, w~lich is gradually set f~'ee by 
death, and, ~Ii obedience to the law (If CoooervatlOn of 
Forces, makes its appearance in another form of energy 
-in the form of hea,t, 

What has heen said with regard to muscles, might, by 
It somewhat analogous reasoning, be applied to all the 
other tissues of the hody; for irritability is common to 
all living tissue, although the mode of its mauifestation 
differs with every ol'gan, 'l'hen there are the centres of 
automatic activity seated within the spinal column j there 
i,; further a constant activity of unconscious ceI'ebration 
going on during life j al~ thi~ r~presents ,a certain amount 
of potential energy, wluch I~ ,lIherated III cons~qu?nce of 
death in the forll1 of heat. I he post-mortern rIse III telll
pemture is as little pe~pl~xillg a p?~nomenon to me,. as 
the phenomenon of a lIqUId body gWIllg out heat durlllg 
the process of solidificati?n would be to anyone acquaint
ed with the laws of phYSICS. 

Of course what I have said in ex planation of the post
morten~ rise in temperatUl'e, refers to the period preced
ing the setting' in of .r'ivor ?norti8; for with the same, there 
is ample gl'ound for lIlcrease of hea,t, as, muscular contra,c
tiOll or, as Carpcnter correctly states It, the passage of a 
lllus~le into the state of contractioll, is under all circum
;:tances cOllllected with heat-production. 

All this Ulay yet be far from explaining the extraordi
nary post-llwrle'r.. rise of temperature in cholera, yellow 
fever -ltlld tetlLllus-suhjects. But uuless we leal'll Jirst to 
llnde;'staud the lHtture of the ordinary phenomelloll, it 
would be a hopeless task to speculate upon some of its 
exccptional phases. 

As to the extraol'Llilll1l'Y amount of heat evolved in the 
case of cholera victims, I mllst say the difIiculty with 
me is not so much to understand, why there is a post
mortem rise in temperature, hilt why there should Le a 
considerable fall of temperature during the whole course 
of the disease, beeing that the same is generally accom
panied by spasllloclic lI1uscul~ll' contl'action, and knowing 
;L,; we do that such contractIOns al'e always attended l)y 
e\'olution of heat, ill fact are looked upon as the cllief 
wloI'ie somce of the living hody. 

Tetanus is associated with a tempOl'atlll'o as ltigh as 
;3') to 4,0 above tlto lIurllllLl standard, owing' to tllis very 
"t:1te of lIl11SCU!aI' contraction j wlty should thon cholel a 
be chal'actel'isod by a temperature below the normal 
sta,lJ(j,.rd? The 0111)' expbnation I am able to suggest 
cOllsists ill the followinl-{ considerations, 

'1'I'lIe as it is tltat a mu~de may be likened to steam 
pngine, in wlt iolt the combustioll of a certain alllollnt of 
material gives ri~e to the developll1t'nt of ollergy ill two 
flll'lIlS : ~lS IlCat and as 1ll0VellHJIlt j the rel:tt.ioll between 
the ~tmOullt of energy set froe as hea.t aud that set free 
as lIlochanical work, is in the case of a muscle, llOt under 
all circulilstances the l:iame. 'rhe proportion between 
hettt and work val'ies 1II00'eover to SUell au extellt that the 
wOI'k ~Lmoullts in some CltSeS to oue-fourth and in othor 
eases to olle twollty-fourth of the total energy sot frce 
by the cholllicall'l'ocess of oxyd,1tion within the ll1uscle.* 
Mllbcular contraction can theil, undO!' certaiu circulll
stances, be caJ'I'ied on more or less economically, that is 
to say, a comparatively small amount of chelllical change, 
in othel' words a cOlllpamtively slllall quantity of liberated 
eneI'gy, Illay be made to effect a consideralJle amount of 
muscular cOlltmation, provided the energy libel'ated 
he I\lootly utilised ill the forlll of movement (colltraction), 
alld that as little as possible be allowed to come out ill 
the form of heat, 
.-------------------------------------------
~ Soe M. l!'orHter'~ Text },look; 1)£ l'LysivlogYI LVllUOll, MIICllliJlllu &; 

Co., 1883 • .i:', ti7. . 

Now it a~pears to me that in this fact lies an unthought 
of expla~atIOn, at least a partial, or if you like, additional 
explanatIOn of the phenomenon known as the mainte
nance of the mean temperature in warm-blooded animals. 
As you are aware, gentlemen, warm-blooded animals 
maintain, nnder all varieties of atmospheric temperature, 
the same degree of body-heat j and there are various 
contrivances within the organism which contribute to 
the keeping IIp of an equable temperature within certain 
limits. Poremost of them are such arrangements as regu
late the ez.tminat'ion of heat. Increased temperature 
ClLUses dilatation of the small arteries of the skin, where
by more blood is made to circulate at the surface of tho 
body, which leads to an incl'eased loss of heat by con
duction and radiation. 'rhe secretion of sweat is, more
?ver, either occasioned 01' increased in quantity by an 
IlIcreased fulness of the vessels of the skin, and the rapid
ly evaporated sweat comumes an extraordinaJ'y amount 
of heat. Then there are such arl'l1nD'emellts as exert 
their action in regnlating the pl'oducti~n of heat. Cold 
increases the feelingof hunger, and increased consumption 
of food augments the production of heat. Then again 
when the body is exposed to cold the need for muscular 
exel,tion is felt, and this raises the temperature. 

N ow the vel'y fact that increased muscular aetion
voluntary 01' involuntary-augments the body tempe
rature, necessarily implies that dlll:ing the act of II1USCU

In,r contraction more heat is produced than is consulJlell 
by its being convCl'ted into mechanical work. The pro
portion between the two, between the energy liberated 
as ht'at and the energy liberated as work, depends, as we 
have seen befoI'e, on various circumstances. Is it tllCn 
not natural to expect that the mailltenallee of the mean 
temperature in waI'lU-bloodOll animals should, at ICl1st 
partly, be owiug to a certain adjustment of the before. 
mentioned proportions. 'rhere evidently exists sorno 
regul!1!ing agency within the liviug bouy of warm
blooded anintals, h,\' which production and elimination 
of heat is constulltly balanced j and although tho exact 
seat of tllat agellcy may not have been as yet clearly 
pointed out, tll{;,re is perfect unanimity between physio
logists that such a regulating' celltre does exist, Such 
beillg the caso, it wonld be strallge, shonld the PI'OPOl'
tions between muscular energy liberated in fm'll\ of heat, 
and mns,mlm' energy liberated in forlll of WOl'k, not fall 
unuer the regulatiug aumini~tration of the caloric celltre. 

('1'0 ue cOIll'inued,) 

• 
SPIRIT GUA1WIANSlIIP, on WIIAT?_ 

UNDJ..:I~ tllis hearling Dr, Holll1er of nenalln writes III 

the lIaruinyel' of Liyltt the following :-

In the issue of tile 18th August, 1883, ReUyio-Phi/osophi
cal J,m1"1!al, I rl'ad the following' :-" Recently, a ]lady 
from Texas, consi,;ti "g of fathel', mother, an!1 fOil I' eh ildl'ell, 
took passn,ge with Conductor Minol' at St. Louis, llOlllltl fo1' 
Indianopoli;;. A shol,t distance the othel' sille of PaWL, llli
noill, one of the chiltll'ell walked out 011 the real' platfol'lIl 
while asleep, the othcl' occupants of the CHI' payillg' no 
attention to the cllihl's movements. The train WitS I'nnning 
at the rate of fOl,ty miles 11n hOlll', and when the attention 
of the Conduetol' was called to the fact that the child had 
gone out on thc pbtfol'lu, lw instituted seal'ch awl. found it 
missing. The IHLI'ents wel-c fmntie whcn uotitled of the 
chill!'s disn,ppeul'arwe, aud at Pana 11 pal'ty of sect.ion Itall<lfl 
were sent hack on a hand-clLl' to sel1l'eh for trace:; of the 
missing child. About three miles from the city they fOUl"l 
the little one lying beside the tl'1lek, and picked it up for 
dead, but on being ;;poken to amI slmken a little it awoke, 
and the discovery wa;; made that it had bcen asleep all tho 
time, and was cntil'ely unconscious of wIU1t had happened. 
The youngstel' wets not even badly bruiscd, aud WILS returned 
to its parents in good order. Conductor Minor is positivo 
that the train was g'oillg Itt the rate of forty miles an IloUl' 
when the l:ileeping' child fell off, and its escape. is most 
1nimcttlon8. " 

Herc ends the story as reported by the Indianopolis Jour-
1wl/ and its conclusion is truly mimculous! I thought tho 

::: 
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age of miraeles was past, but I am evidently miRt,aken, 
so easy does it seem to people to exphtin extraordillary 
occurrences on tho principle of miracle. 

'Veil, I met professionally with simil:tr mirq,eles in my 
life; ono of which took place in I8GI, in a place callc,l 
'VnJ!nce'f! Gully, noar Chiltorn, whero a miner han fallen 
dowll a shnft ~bollt one Inmdred feet deep. The messen
ger who fetched me to the scene of the catnstrophe never 
expected to Bce hifl mate alive again in this worM, l~nt 
his astonishment as well afl mino may he more easIly 
imaginod than doscribed when on our arl'ival at t.he "pot 
we foulln 1;\18 man walking ahout none the worse for lIifl 
too (acilis rlc.<r:en.ms averni. What saved the mfill's life, 
flns,;'or, a mil'aele! 

Not lllany l110Uthfl ngo ~ child, ahout four years 01<1, fell 
ont of one of t.1l0 earfl running on the Shepparton line, 
Victorin.. 'l'he child had been loanillg with itA back Ilg:tim;t 
tIle doOl' of the carriage, which wa!! not pl'oporly shut, and 
COllS('qllont.1y fell out. .1'ho t.rain wafl n111~ling at (;\10 rat.o 
of about f.wenty-fivo nuleA all hOllr at the tllll0 of t,he aC~I~ 
dent; hut when tho train had been lwought to n stmulHbll 
in OI't\or to recovor the child, tho poor litt.lo thing hnd not 
eYl'n roceived n scratch. This, I supposo, wns anothcl' 
mimclo? Be it so. 

l.et me relnte now two m'mcu.Zotts Cflcapefl fl'om neath hy 
railwny f1.eeinents which I expcriene~)<l porRo~ally in t,he 
'Veal'S 1853 and 1854, when I was Rtlll n medICal f1tndcnt. 
()n my jonrney homo fl'om Viennn. to tho shoreA of .!mke 
Constanco I had enterell one of t.hc last thl'eo cnrrmgC'A 
of a trnin on the point of leaving Mllnich, the capital 
.,£ Ba,·aria. As I Rat, at the window looking out, two 
of my companioIlfl cltmo along anll asked me why I 
wafl sit;ting by mYReH when scverl11 of my fd!ow stullcnts 
were going hy the Rn11le t.J·ain 111 :t eat' a bttle fal,thor 
on t·owarrlS the locomotive. I immcdiat.e1y got out :tllfl 
joine<l my mates. Shortly aftcr st.art.ing, in croRsing 
t.he H iI'or Lech, the rail way brirlgo hrokc down, and 
tho In.st; l.\tree cnrs of the t,rain were violenUy torn off 
and pl'eeipitated inlo tho Rwollen riYor, all paflfl~ng:C1'R on 
hon.rd pl'riRhillg' in tho flood. What a lucky COl11c.lncnce 
my lC':wing t,11C scat I originally occupied! 'l'1·uly, a ~ntracl~ ! 
I think rliITcrent.ly; ana w1mt mnde me thmk ~bf
:ferently aft.erwal'dR WIIS a similar n~rrow allll 7nl!'a
culOllS ('seape on t.he samo line <1 U1'lng my vncn lion 
hip homo in the full owing yen.r,-18;)·~. 1 l~nrl. Lakon 
my ticket hy t.he middny lrn.in to UIO sal11~ <1?S t.mah 0.' 1 ns 
ahoyo hom M nnich but havinC1 boon llna\'Ollhtl,ly detnllled, 
tho t'l:nin left with~ut me in ~pite of my rlemonRtra.t,i,·o 
flirrnalling to driver and other ofliC'in.lfl. Three t's wait f(lI" 
nl~ man: t.ime, tido, anrl train. 'Yell, 1 wns exkcmely AOI'I'Y 
fOl' lORing my passage, aA T Wftc: not O\'("'Llll'll~lIlU,1 wit:h I'IISII 

at the time. But 11JY f1ol'l'iness was challgerllllto a tllt~el'pnt 
moo,l when a telegl'am reached Munich, ahont three 0 dGek 
p. m., 10 tho effect t,hnt. th~ trnin I i Ilt~mdca to tl'Jvol 
hy had gonc off the lllle III the B:tv:trml~ Alps ne:tr a 
littlo mountain lako, round whieh the !tne fOl'mod n. 
:<omewlmt slutrp (mrve, 11,1111 thaI; the engin? and all 
t.lw cal"l'in\,(os had run into the Inke, (l!'OWlllllg evcry 
mnn on board. I l1ntnrnlly complnine«l no longer nhout 
t'\'e IORfI of my ticket, but it set me thinking nhont my 
t.wo miml'1tl'l1ts escnpes of the COl'rent aTHl the past :yeaI'll, 
J rl ill Hot, however, Rllececn. in explaining thom, ann. III my 
lIwn ignornnce I nt,trihllted tho Raving of my lifo on those 
two ocensions to ehftnce, coincidence, good hlCk, but not to 
mi .. rtclcs ; for at thnt time I h:td all'cady given up 1111 belief 
in mimelefl in the orliinnl'Y Christian sense of tho torn~. 
N ow of course I know bctt.e .. , but I loavo my readet's at h
herty t.o set tie the matter t.hemseh'eR to their own 
s[ttisfaction. 

C. W. ROllNIm. 
BANAr,r,A, 11th Oct, 1888. 

.Ed. Note.-Let \lS, for n moment, grant that the fncts 
given above by the estimable doctor pointto something that 
jg noither blind chanco nor miracle: what are the other 
oxpl!mations that conld be suggested? No ot.her possible 
but the following: it is either ct Spirit Guardianship," or 
-Divine P1"Ovidence, 'rhis-to the Spiritualists and 1.e
lieverR in n personal God~sets the problem at rest. But 
how about the dissatisfaction of those who cannot be 
bl'ollght' to believe in either the spirits' of the dead as 
concl'rned with orir earthly events) nor in a conscious, 

personal deity, ateleRcopie enl:trgement--trlle, magnifying 
millions of times-still but an fllllargement of the human 
1·n/inif.c8inUll injl.tso'I"ifl? 'rrut.h to bo heard nnd get 
it,self recognized as one, JlJust be a self-evident kllth to 
all, not merely to a Emction of humanity. It must satisfy 
one and all, IInswel' and COver every objection, ox
plain and make away with every hazy spot ou its face, 
de!'ltJ'oy every objection placed on its path, And if ovents 
of the nature of thc'se given by Dr. Rohner are to he 
attributed tothe protection and gnardianship of" Rpirits," 
why is it, that to every such one case of ?nirncnlolt.~ 
escape, there are 10,OO~) cases where human beiugs al'e 
left to perish brutally and stupidly wit.hont My seemillU' 
fault on their part, t.heir death being often the starting 
point of 1,110 most disll.st.I'ons subsequent resIl1t~, and this 
with no providence, nospirit illtp.rferin~ to f1top tile merciless 
hand of blind fate? Are we to believe th'lt "the sleeping 
child" and thB (( min .. 1''' were two very import',nt units 
in humaulty, wllile t.he mnny hundreds of llllfol'tunate 
childl'en who porished It few months ago a~ Suud'"rlallli 
d lll·ing the tl'1'I'iblo cntllRt rophe in t.he t,hoatre, and the 
l'ltnrlred.<; ()f tholtsnnd8 oj !tn/nan beings-victims of lallt 
year'f1 earthquakes-were useless dro~s, with no "spil' t 
hand" to pl'otect tllHm? It if! pure sentimentality 
Ill,,]](~, with I'elfi:,;b l)J'ide arid hllman cOllceit 1.0 help it., 
that Cl'm ovolve sllch theories to account f(w evCl'y 
exceptiollal occnrr"nct-, 

J(m'wn, !lnd Ollr inner, unconscious (so £"1' as 
Olll" physicl1l senses go) prevision can alol16 explain 
such C[l8eS of IInexpected e'c~pes. 1£ Dr. Hohner kuows 
of children who fell ont of t,'aim; nnd. cal's running" at 
the tl1te of forl,y milt-R fill hom," who wero neil,her kille,l 
nor hllrt, the wl·itrr knows of two hp dogs who lJ1adly 
chllfling each othel' fell hOUl the t'"ITHce of It hOllse ovel' 
sixty feet high alld, with tIle exceptillll of a f;tifl'lless of 
a few hom'R' dlll'btion in their limbfl, cnme to no othel' 
gl·ipf. And, we hl1ve seen hut the ot.hel· da.v, 11 yOllng 
squirt'pl falling Ollt of its lwst, a vomciollfl crow poul1cing 
upon it and actlllllly seizing it .. wlwn suddenly a~ though 
sknck with Rome thought the hllng!'Y c:lrrion-eHtl'I' 
dropped it out of its mouth, flolV luzily awny, [lnd Jll"I'ch
ing lIpon 1\ neighbollrillg brllnch, ga\'e tho lIlot.\wr
squin"Ol the tillle to resclle ter little one. lind thpse rlo!{s 
and s(plirrel IIlso "gu'lrdian.spil'it,s" to protect them, 01' 

was it 0110 to chnnc(',-... wOI'Il by the bye,:prOlJOllnceJ by 
many J ulluer:!tood by vel'y very few. 

I 

OON'[7EMl'LATJON. 

By DAI\fODAR K. l\[AVAJ,ANKAR, F. 'f. S. 

A GENERU mislllHlol'stltnding of this term seems to 
pl't-'vail. The popular idea IIppears t~ be to confine onc
!'elf for lmlf an hOIlI'-or nt the utlllOst two hours-in It 

private room, lind passively gaze at one's nose, a spot 011 

the wall, 01', pOl'h~PR, a cl·ystul. This is supposed to hfJ 
the true form of contemplation enjoined by RnJ Yoga. 
It fails tl) refl,lizq that tl'\l9 occultism requires" physi
cal,.rnental, moral 'Inc! spiritual" dt'velopmeut to ran "n 
pal'allel lilies. VVPI'e the lUlI'row conception extended 
to all these line~, the nccesflity for the prpsent article 
wonlrl nol, have been FlO IIl'gently felt. 'fhi~ par,er i~ 
specinlly meant for t.he benefit of those who seem tu 
have failed to grasp the real lllPaning of Dhylln, lind by 
their erroneous pmctices to have hrought, and to he 
bringing, pain I\nd mi~et,y upon themselves. A lew 
instMlces n ay be mentioned here with advant~ge, as B 

warning to our too zealous st·atleuts . 

A.t Bareil/y the writer met a <;:ertain Theosophist from 
Fa1'rukhabatl, who narrated his experiences and shell 
bitter tenrs of repentance for his past follies-as hB 
termed them. It would appeal' fl'om his account that 
the gentleman, having read Dhagnvnt-Gita about fifteen 
or twenty years ago and not comprehending the esoterio 
meaning of the contemplation therein. enjoined, undertook 
nevertheless the practice and carried Hon for seyeral years. 
A.t first he experienced a sense of pleasl1re1 but simul. 
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taneo118ly be founri be WIiS gradually losing self-control; 
until after a few years he discovered, to his great 
bewilderment and sorrow, that he was no longer his own 
vlastel'. He felt his heart actually gl'owing heavy, as 
t.hough a load had been placed on it. He had no con
trol over his sensations; in fact the communication 
between the bl'ain and the heart had become as though 
illterl'npted. As matters grew worse, in disgust he 
discontinue!! his" contemplation." This happened as 
long as seven years ago; and, ait,hough since thon Ite has 
not felt worse, yet he could never regain his original 
normal and healthy state of mind and boJy. 

Another case came under the writer's observa
tiollat J ubLmlpol'e, The gentleman concerned, IIftel' 
reudmg Patanjali Illid such other works, began to 
si t for" contemplation." After a sbort time he com
lIIenced seeing abnormal sights and bearing mnsical 
bolls, but neither over these phenomena nor over his 
own ~ensatious could he exercise any control, He could 
not pI'oduco these resnlts at will, n01' could he stop them 
when they wel'e occllrl·ing. Numel'ous such examples 
may be multiplied. While penning these lines, the 
wl'iter has on his table two letters upon this subject, 
one hom M"radubail and the other from rrrichinopoly. 
III sliort, 1111 this lIlischief is due to a misunderstanding 
of th~ significance of contempilltion as enjoined upon 
stlldl'uts by all ~he schools of Occult. Philosophy. With 
a view to afford a glimpse of the Reality thl'oul{h the dense 
veil that enshrouds the mysteries of this Science of 
Sciences, an article, the ".ffilixir of Life," was written. 
Ullflll·tunalely, in to') many iustances, the seed seems to 
have fallen upon barl'en gl·ound. Some of Its readers 
only catch hold of the following clause in the said 
papel':-

Rl·asoning from tho known to the unknown mcdiLation mnst 
be practised '\lid encnumged. 

Pllt, alas! their preconceptions have preveuted them 
from comprehending what is meant by meditation. 
They forget that it" is the iIlexpressible yearning of the 
1111101' Man to '/{o out towards t.he infillite,' which 
in the olden tillie was the real meaning of "dOl'a
t.ion"-as the nl'xt sentence shows. A good doal of .. 
light will bo thrown upon this subject if the reader were 
to tUI'1l to thH pl'eceding pOl·tion of the sa.me paper, and 
peruse attentively the following parus. on page 14 1 of 
the '1'''eosophi~t for March, U3a (Vol. III, No.6) :-

So, t.hon, \VO ha'l"o arrived at the poillt whoro we have deter
mincd,-litemlly, !lot metnphOl·ically-·-to cmck the onter shell 
known ."IS t.ho 11101'1111 coil, 01' uody, and hatch ont of it, clothed 
in 0111' next. This' noxt' is not a spiritnal, bnt only a more 
etherlOal form. f1avin1 by a long tmining anu pI'eplIl'lltioll 
adapt.ed it fOl' a life in this atmosphcre, dlll'ing which time we 
have gmdl1ally made the outward shell to die oft' through a 
certain proce>!!! ...... we have to prepal'e for this physiological 
tran~forllllltion. 

How ure wo to do it P In the first place we have tho actual, 
visible, mat.orial body-man, so called, thongh, in fact, but bis 
onter shell-to deal with. Let us bear in' mind that sciel1ce 
teaches us that in ahout every seven years we change skin as 
effectually aH any serpent; and this so gradually and impercep. 
tibly thllt, had not science after years of unremitting study 
and ohservntion assured ns of it, no one wonld have had the 
~lig],test su~picion of the fact ...... Henoe, if a man partially 
flayed ali\'e, may sometimes survive aud be covered with II new 
skin,-so Ollr astral, vital body ...... may be made to barden its 
particles to the atmospheric changes. 'rhe whole se!lret is to 
~llccecd in evolving it ont, and separating it from the visible; 
and while its generally invisible atoms proceed to concrete 
themseh'es illto a compact mass, to grndually get rid of tho 
old plwticles of onr visible frame so as to make them die and 
rlisflppl'ar hefore the new set has had time to evolve and replace 
them ..... 'Ve can say no more. . 

A correct compl:tlhension of the above scientific pro
cel's will give a cille to the esoteric meaning of medita
tion or contemplation. Science teaches us thht man changes 
Ilis physiclIl body continually, and this change is so 
g'l'I1clulII that it is almost imperceptible. Why then 
should the case be otherwise with the inner man? 'rhe 
latter too is constantly devdoping aDd changing atolDS 

at every moment. And the attraction of these new sets 
of aLoms depends upon the L'lw of Affinity-the desires 
of the man drawing to their bodily tenement only snch 
particles as are en rapport with them 01' rather giving 
them theit, own tendency and colouring. 

For science shows that t.bought is dynamic, and the thought
foroe evolved by nervolls action expanding itself outwardly, mus!; 
affect the moleclIbr relutions of the physical man. 'l'he innel' 
men, however sublimated their organism may be, are still com
posed of actual, not h1lpotheticnl, particles, and are still subject 
to the law that an 'action' has a tendency to repeat itself; a 
tendency to set IIp analogolls aotion in the grosBcr' sholl' tlJey 
IlI'C in contact with and concealed within." (The Elixi,' of Life). 

What is it the aspirant of Yog Vidya strives after if not 
to gain MnMi by transferring himself graduall.y from the 
grosser to the next HlOl'e ethereal body, until all the vnils 
of Maya being successively removed his Atma becomes 
ope with Paut'lnatma? Does he snppose th" t this grand 
res~t can be IIchieved. by a two or four hours' con
t~m plation ?For the remaining twenty 01' twenty-two 
h?ul's that the devotee does U'lt shut himself up in his 
room for meditation-is the process of the emissiOll 
of atoms and theit' replltcement by other.:! stopped? If 
npt, then BOW does he mean to attl'act 0.1\ this time,
o~ly those suited to his end? FrLlll) the above remarks it 
is evidt'nt that just as the physical body requires inces_ 
sant attentiou to prevent the entl'ance of a disease, SQ 

also the inner man requires an unremitting watch, SQ 

that no conscious 01' unconscious thought may attract 
atoms unsuited to its progress. This is the real mean_ 
ing of contemplation. The pl'ime factor in the guidlUlce 
of the tllought is WILL. 

Without that, all else is useless. And, to be efficient fOl' 
the pLll'pose, it must be, not; ollly a paBRing resolution of 
the moment, a s1nglo fierce desire of short duration, but 
c& settlccl and contill'l/ell si"ain, as neal'ly aB can lie continuell 
a)!ll concentrate,Z witholtt one sin!/le mOlnent's ,·emission. 

'1'he student would do well to take note of the itali
cized clause in tbe above quotation. He should alrio 
have it indelibly impressed upon his mind ~hat 

It is no I1SC to fast as long as one "BlIl/il'es food ... To get; 
rio oE the imvard desiro is tho essential thing, and to mimio 
the rCI~l thing without it is barefuced hyprocrisy and uscless 
slavery, 

Without realizing the significance of this most im
pOl·taut fact, anyone who fOt, a moment finds cause of 
disagreement with any olle of Ilis family, or has his vanity 
wonndetl, or for a sentimental flash of the moment, or 
fOl' a selfi:3h desire to utilize the dIvine power for gross 
purposes-at once rnshes in for coutemplation and dashes 
himself to pieces on the rock dividing the known 
fl'om the unknown. Wallowing in the mil'e of exoteri
cism, he knows [lot what it is to live in the world and yet 
be not of the world; 'in othel' wOl·d8 to guard 8eifagainst 
self is an incomprehensible axiom for lIearly every pl'O
fane. 'rhe Hindu ought at least to realize it by remcm~ 
bering the lifo of Janaka, who, although a reigning' 
monarch, WIlS yet styled Rajal'sJd and is said to havo 
attained Ni·/,vana. Hearing of his widespread fame, u 
few seci;ari'ln bigots went to his Court to test his Yoga.
power. As soon as they entered the court..room, the 
king having read their thought-a power which every 
chela Ilttaius lit a cel'tai~ stage-gave secret il1:;tructions 
to his officials to have a particular street in the cit.y 
lined on both sides by dancing girls who were ordered to 
sing the most voluptuous songs. He thell had somo 
gharas (pot;;) fillet! with water up to tho brim so that thl~ 
least shake would be' likely to spill their contents. 
The wiseacres, each with a full yhara (pot) on his head, 
were ordered to pass along the street., surrounded 
by soldiers with drawn swords to be used against them if 
even so much as a dl'op of water were allowed to rnn 
over. 'I'he poor fellows having returned to tha 
palace after successfully passing the test, were asked 
by the KiDg-Ad~pt what they had Dlet with in the 
street they we~'e made to go through, With great in
dignation they replied that the threat of being cut to 
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pieces bad so much worked upon their minds that they 
thought of nothing but the water on their hoads, and the 
intensity of their att.ention did not pel'rtJit them to take 
cognizance of what was going on aTound them, 'I'hen 
,Tauaka told them that on the sarno principle they eould 
easily understand that, although being outwardly engaged 
in managing the affoirs of his state, he could at the 
same time be an Occultist. He too, while in the wOI·ld, 
was not of the world. In other words, his inward aspi
rations had been lending him on cfJntinually to the goal 
in which his whole inlier E'el£ was concentrated. 

Raj Yogrt encourages no sham, requires no phYRicl11 
postures. It has to deal with the inner mall whose sphere 
lies in the world of thought. 'I'o have the highest ideal 
placed before oneself and strive incessantly tu rise up to 
it, is the only true concentl'ation recognizerl by Esoteric 
Philosophy which den Is with the inner world of noumena, 
not the outer shell of phenomena. 

The first requisite for it is thorough purity of heart. 
Well might the student of Occultism say, with Zoroaster, 
that purity of thonght, purity of word, and purity of 
deed,-these arc the essentilils of one who would rise 
above the ordinary llwel and join the" gods." A culti. 
vation of the feeling of uuselfish philanthropy is the 
path which hilS to be traver!'!ed for that purpose. For 
jt is thllt alone which will lead to Universal Love, the 
realizntion of which constitutes the progress towards ' 
rleliverance from the chains forged by Maya around the 
Ego. No student will attain this at once, but as our 
VENERATED MAHATMA says in the Occult World:-

Tho groater tho progross towlwds deliverance, tho less this 
"Will be I.he caso, until, to crOwn all, humlln and purely 
individual personal feelings, blood·ties and friendship, patriotiRm 
and race predilection, wiJI all give WRy to become blended 
into one llniverml feeling, the only true and holy, the only 
unselfish Bnd eternal oue, IJove, au Immense Love for Humani· 
ty as n. whole. 

, In short, the individual is blended with the ALL. 

Of course, contemplation, as usually understood, is not 
withont its minor advllntnges. It developes one set of 
physical faculties os gymnltstics does the muscles. FOl' 
the purposes of physical mesmerism, it is good enough; 
1mt it can in no way help the development of the psycho-
10giQal faculties M the thoughtful reader will perceive. 
At the same time, even for ordina.ry pUl'poses, the pra.c
liicc cnn nE-ver bo too woll guarded. If, as some suppose, 
they have to be entirely passive !lud lose themselves ill 
the object before them, thBy should remember that by 
thus encouraging passivity, they, in fact, allow the 
development of medill111illtic faculties in themselves. As 
was repentodly stat,ed-tho Adept and. the Medium are 
the lwo Poles: whilo the form.er is in'tensely active and 
thus able to control the elemental forces, the Intter is 
intellsElly passive, and thus incurs the risk of fullillg a 
pl·O.r to the caprice and malice of mischievous embryos 
of blllllfln beiugs, aud-tho Elementaries. 

• 
AN AUTUMN REVERIE. 

Nonr,R trec I 'tis autumn now, 
Cola and chill thy branches bow: 
Bow hCllcath the waning moon, 
Now no more my shade at noon. 
'N eath my feet ihy dead leaves play; 
Round thy ancient trunk, so gray, 
Murmurs now the sweet wind's hrcath, 
" Death is life, and life is death." 

All thy glory gone from thee, 
All,-but still a noble tree I 
Born to bt'catho to life anew, 
Soon as spriug thy buds imbue. 
While I watch thy leaflets crecp, 
Creep to nourish thee to sleep, 
:Murmurs still the sweet wind's breath, 
~ Death is life, and life is death.'~ . 

All the bloom thou gav'st in spring, 
Gone I-but where ?-doth spirit wing, 
Wing its flight thro' mystic Rpheres 
Till it's clothed again il.lld rears? 
N otlling dieR I-if aught were lost, 
Nature would herself exhaust; 
Murmurs.now the sweet wind's breath, 
" As death is life, so life is death." 

Shall the force, that lives thro' all, 
Lose that power, thro' Nature's f!tll ? 
Ages lapse, allll still we see 
Matter lives eternally. 
Shall the atoms muve the sphere 
Till the Ego's perfect here i' 
:Murmurs now the sweet wind's breath, 
" Earth is purified thro~ death." 

Shall the soul that moves this clay 
P"ss-and live another day: 
Live to wake, and live to sleep, 
Still tlu·o' ot.her channels keep ? 
Errant, guarded, 'mid the strife,
'Vander back again to life? 
].{urmurs now the sweet wind's brcath, 
" Death leads to life, and life to death." 

Man with RaMon, Soul, and Will 
Sought for God, is seekiug still : 
Pcers the mystic spheres at night; 
'Vaits i.n vain to gl'asp the Light; 
Till's evolved, thro' Nature's plan, 
Her Son-I.he sixth. sense perfect mnn I 
Murmurs now the swect wind's bl'cath, 
" Wait for wisdom after death !" 

Home I wander, n.s the leaves 
H,ustle round my feet in RhCll.Ves, 
Comes a whisper to mine eitr, 
Gelltle notcs so ROft and clear: 
Is not life the spirit's tomb? 
Is not death the spil'it's bloom? 
Dead thro' re-ineal'llate laws, 
Dead for expilLtion's caURe I 
].'[urmurs now the sweet wind's breath, 
" Spirit lives thro' life and death." 

lIENlty GEORGE HELLON, (F. T. s.) 

• 
ORIENTAL JUGGLING IN SIAM. 

(Transcl-ibell frO!/t an AIl~(J1'ican Newspaper, Aprtlll, 1874, for 
"'I'II~i TrrEosoPIIIST," by P. DAVIDSON, F. T. S,) 

THE far East must ever lead the world in the practice of 
Necromancy.* All the skill mi.d mechanical ingenuity of the 
most expert prCflt.idigitllteurs of Europe or America cannot 
produce a single exhibition which will compare with the 
feats of the commonest Indian jugglet·. The Japanese have 
taught us the greater part of the sleight-of-hand illusion 
whic,h is now paraded before staring audience~ in this counky 
and m Europe; but the necromancy of Japan IS as boy's play 
compared with the mYRteribuR jugglery of the nether an'rl 
farther Indics, and specially of Siani. In UIC latte~' count.r·y 
there is a royal troupe of jugglers, who perform only at th'e 
funerals and coronations of the kings, and then only in the 
presence of the nobles of Siam, or those initiated into the 
mysteries of the religion of the country. 'l'hese necromaJ~
cers do not perform for money, arc of noble blood, and it is 
seldom that a European sees even their f'lces. Last ye:w 
however, an English RUl'geon, who waR in the country: 
performed a somewhat remarkable cure upon It princess 
who had been treated in vain by all the physicians of th~ 
country. Great was the gratitude of the Siamcse Court. at 
the doctor's performance; and, as a reward conunensnrate 
with hiR great service, he WIlS permitted to witness the per. 
formance of Tepada's royal troupe of jugglers. .This exhibi
tion was given in the sacred temple of Juthia, on the 16t.h 
of November, tho occasion being the corOllation of the young 

''''' The word "necromancy" and "necromancers". applied to the 
Secret Initiates of Science is very wrong and misleading. They may be 
called magicians, bnt certainly the term necl'omancy is a misnomer 
w.hen applied to people who have a horror of meddliug with tho 
~'spiritll" of the dellod.-Ed. 
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king, The surgeon's narrative, stt'ipped of a large amount 
of deseription) and materially conden!!ed, i!! given below :-

\Vonn-'1'ajac called me very early, and he and his 
father's cousin, a jolly fat old gentleman, called Soondatch. 
'l'am-Bondon, set to work to prcpare me for witnessing the 
performance in the gmnd Pagoda. A white turban was 
wound around my hend j my skin was stained the colour 
of new bronze j my moustache ruthlessly trimmed down, blnck
ened, and waxed till it had the proper Malayan dejected 
droop and penuity; my eyehrow!! blacked, and nn,tive gar
ments fur'nished me, over which I wore the long white robes 
which, I wn,s told, were peculiar to the initiated, 'l'he 
l\lgoda is more celebrated for its sacredness than its size, 
01' the splendoul' of its architecture, It is, neyertheless, a 
building of some very striking fentures, It is situated 
without the city, upon a broad and commanding tel'rlwe 
elevated considerably above the level of the riYer plains. 
It is approached fl'om the city by a long brick p:lYed ayenue, 
widc, stra.ight and imposing', 

SoonellLtcIt and W oun-Tajac, each holding mc by an arm, 
now direetcd me towards one of the doorways of the tem
ple, H WItS gual'ded by two lllen, with dl"!Lwn swords, 
ltlld very fieree ItSpect, who stood in front of a hen,vy dm-
1'00'y of red cloth, that conee!tled the interior of the tem
ple fl'om outside eyes, At a triple PltSS-wOl'd these (men) 
admitted my companions, but crosHed their swol'ds before 
my bl'east, Soondatch whispel'ed in the car of the 
chler of the two j he staJ"ted, gazed at me intently, but 
did not withdl'aw his barl'iel', \Volln showed him a signet, 
He took it, 1tI111 I'evel'ently plaeed it UpOI1 his fOl'ehead; 
yet still he refused to admit me, '1'lIel'e was l1 eontroversy 
hetween the dool'-keepct' and Illy companion; !tIld, at last, 
the cider gUltl'dian whistled 8hrilly upon a LOtIO pipe tied 
about his neck with a stl'and of silk, A tall nuUI suddenly 
appeared, I eould not see fl'om whenee, He was middle
aged, athletic, and had a most peculiar cunning, self-pos
!>cssed look of person and intelligence, 

"'1'epada," exelaimed both of my companions lit once; 
but the man who was nakcd execpt for a bl'eech-clout, took 
nO notice of them, He put his hand heayi!y, but /lot un
kindly, upon my breast, gave me a piel'eing, long look, and 
said in excellent French, "Al'e you It bmve 111l1n P" "'1'l'y 
mil," I said, Instantly, without :tnothcl' wOI'd, he baIl
daged my eyes with !\ pltl't of the long white robe I 
wore j he snapped his fingers Buddenly, whispering in my 
ears, ' Not a wOl'd for your life j' and the Ilext moment I 
found myself seized in t.ho; hands of seycral strong mcn, 
and borne some _distance along IL devious way, ascending 
and descending seveml times, At last I was put down; 
the bandage was quietly remoyed; and I found myself 
squatted on a stonetloor, between Soondatch Itnd Woun
Tajac, who, with bowed heads, and faces partly shrouded in 
their white rohes, squatted like statl\es of Buddha, their knees 
fwd shins close to the ground, tjwir haunehes resting upon 
theil' heels, t,heir hauds spread, palms ,lownwards upon their 
knecs, their eyes deflected, and a look of devout revel'ence 
and Itbstraetcd meditation on their countenanee, The 
light was dim to my unaccustomed uyes, but all around, as 
bu' as I could see, were white-robed worshippel's couched 
in the same att.itude of silent reverence. 

ny deg-I'ees M my eyes grew used to the dim gloom, I 
began to look all'lut me, 'rhe plaee was a square yault, so 
lofty that I could not see the ceiling', and I should say not 
le8; t.han a hUlIllt'ed paees !LIng allll wille, All around the 
~itle;; I'ose gigantie columns, cal'veLi into images of Buddha 
always, yet with a thons!Lnd Yariatiolls hom the central plan, 
It thouslmd £i'eaks of fallcy, a thousand gl'otesqueries, through 
which shone, the I1IOl'e c1l'eetiyely fOl' the depal'tUl'uS, the 
del'llal, the calm, the stagnant, the impcrtm'bod ecstacy of 
l'llathy' of Buddha's remarkable face, with the great pendant 
<'lIrs, and the eyes looking ant beyond you into the supreme 
wistlessne8s of Niebau--n, face that once seen ean never be for. 
gotten, By deg-I'ecs I came to see the plan of this evidently 
slIbterl'anean vault, and to look with wondcl' upon the sim
ple grandeur of its massive ltl'chitecture, which was severely 
plain, exeept so fal' as the cal'ving of the great column went. 
At tho farthest end of the wall, resting against the columns, 
was a raised dais or platforlll covered with red cloth, '1'his 
stage was raised between three and foul' feet above the fl001' 
of t,he vault" and was about 35 01' 40 feet deep, and one 
h umh'ed and fifty broad, Behind ita curtain of l'ed cloth 

hung down from the capitl1ls of the towering columns, _ In 
hont of the stage, jU8t about the spot where the pulpit 
of thc orchestra -in a Greek theatrc would be was Il. 

tl'ipod shaped altar, with!L broad ceuser upou it, In which 
was burning a sceuted oil, mixed with gums and aromatio 
woods, that diffLlsed thl'ough the whole vault a punO'ent 
sam'amental odour, b , 

S:ldtleuly there was a wild and startling crash of barbaric 
musIc from ~nder the stage-gongs, drums, cymbals, and 
horns, and With wonderful alertness, and a really indescri. 
bable,effect, IL ~antl of naked men came out from behind tho 
cUt'tams, beal'lng e:LCh a scented toreh in his hand climbed 
the eolumus with the agility of monkeys, and light~d each a 
llUndl'ed lamps, strung fl'om the base almost of the columns 
sheel' up to the apex of the vault which I could now see • "r 
~'ose ,m a lofty dome, that doubtlells pierccd far up into the 
UlterIOr of the Pagoda propel', '1'lIe illumination from these 
multitudinoul:l lamps wal:l very brilliant; too soft to be daz
zling 01' ovcrpowering, yet so penetrating lind pervasive that 
olle misseclnothing of the perfect light of the day, '1'he din 
of the horrible orchestra increased, and a band of old women 
came out £l'om uuder the stage, singing (or rathershriekino. 
out) thc most diabolical chant that I ever heard, The red 
cUl'tain fluttered It little, there was a dull thud and then 
right b~fore us, ~longside th~ censer, stood a ve;'y old man: 
but wrwkled, With 10llg hau' and beard, white as cotton 
fleece, His fingcr-nl1ils wcre several inehes long, and his 
sunken jt\WS were horriLly diversified with two long teeth 
yellow ~nd ogreish, He was naked except for a breech-clotIL: 
and IllS shrunken muscles shone with oil. lIe took tho 
censer in hil:l 11l\Hds, anel blew llis brellth into it until the 
flame rose twenty feet high, red and furious' then with !L 
sudden, jerking motioll, he tossed the lJU1'ni'no' ad towllrd 
the crowd of squatting spectators, It shot to~val'd them a 
livill sheet of terrible flame; it descended upon them a show
er of roses and japonicas, mOl'e than could havc bcen gather- , 
~ll in a e~rt.. '1'ul'Iling the, censer bottom upward, he spun 
It for a mmute upon the pomt of his 1011" thumb-nail theu 
flung it disdainfully away toward the abudience, It ~truck 
the pavement with a metallic clang, bounced, and rose with 
s~lCldell expanse ,of w~ngs, a shrieking eagle, frightened hor-
1'lbly, aud seeklllg flight towards thc summit of the dome. 
'l'~e old man g~zed 1\ moment upward i then seeing the 
trIpod upon whICh the censer had stood, he rent its 100'3 
apart, with a nel'VOUS hand, strlLighteneti them alrainst l~s 
knee, and hurled them, dartlike, toward the cagle, '1'hey 
glaneed upwal'd with a gilded flash, nnd instantly the eagle 
came fluttering down to the pavement in our midst, dead, 
and thrce hOl'rible cobras coiled about him, and lifted their 
hootled heads defiantly, and flashing' angel' out of their glit
tering eyes, 'l'he music shrieked still wilder the snakes 
c,oil,ed and plaited themselves t~geLher in a rythmic dance, 
!Iftlllg the dead el1gle upon then' heads, and, pl'esto! right 
III OU1' midst there stood the tripod again, with its flicker
ing flallle, and its incensc-sayourcd breath, A more pedect 
illusion neyer was seen, 

" That is Norodom," whispered Woun-Tajac in my ear. 
Another aetor now came upon the secne,·whom I recoO'niseol 
to be the tall athlete, 'l'epada, Behind him came 1\ s~HLlIor 
man, whose name, \Voun-l'ajac iuformed me, W!U:I Minhman 
ILIllI a boy whosc nalllc was '1'sin-Ki, l)J'obahly twelve yeal'~ 
old, Thes<- foul' began sOlUe of the ILiO!:lt wonderfnl Mltletic 
exhibitions that can be conceived, It is illlpossibe to believo 
unless you saw it, what work these men Imt human muscles 
to, . I am not f.,roing' to provoke the inel'edulity of YOUl' 
reallel's by attempting to desoribe the majol'ity of them, 
III aile feat 'l'epada seized NOl'odom by his long white 
Leard, held him off at ttl'In'!! length, allli spun rOllnd wit,It 
him until the old mall'S legs were horizo11tal to thu 
athlete's !:IlIonldOl's, '1'lIe11, while they still spun with the 
fury of dervishes, Minhlllan spl'ung up, sci zed upon Noro
dom's feot, and spun Ollt a horizontal continuation of the an
eient j Ilntl when Minlllll!tIl was fairly established, the boy 
'l'sin-Ki caught hold of his feet in like manner, and the tall 
athlete, every muscle in him strainiug, contillued to whirl 
the human jointless level' aronnd, At last, slowing slightly, 
'1'epada drew in Lis arms till the old man's white beard 
touched his body; there was a sudden strain, and the 
arm of men from being horizontal became perpendieulal', 
Norodom's head resting atop of Tepada's, Minlunan's head 
upou NOl'odoUl'ij feet, and Tlilm-Ki'ij head on Minhlllau'~ 

~ 
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feet" A pause for breat.h, then Ule'colnmn of men waR pro
pelled into the air and, pl'eAto ! 'l'epacln,'s hcad was on tho 
ground, NOl'odom':;; feet to IdR, l\linhman'R feet upon Noro-
1100n's head, 'l'sin-Ki's feet on Minhmnn's llead. Each had 
turned a summersault, and tJlC column WltS unbroken! 
, One hick which l\iin 11111 an pcrformed was a superior vcr
"ion of the mango tree feat of the Indian jugglers. Hc 
took an orange, cut it open, and prod need a serpent. This 
llC took down into the audience, and, bOITowing a robe fl'Om 
one, cnt the snake's heall oIT and covered it with the robe. 
~Vhen the robe was lifte(l again, a fox was in the place of 
the sl1rLke. The fox's head was cut off, two robes borrowerl, 
and whcn thcy wcre rnised there wns a wolf, which was 
killed with a sword. Three robes, and a leopard appeared, it 
was slain "'ith a ja,c1in. Four robe:;; eo,ered a JIlost savage 
looking buffalo, t hat was killed wit,h an a,xe. Five rohes 
covered in part, but not altogether, a lor(lly clephant, who, 
when the sword was pointcd agaim,t him, !<eized Minhman 
by the ncck and tossed him violenUy up. He mounted feet 
foremost" and finally clung by his toeA to the capital of one 
of the columns. Tepada nOw leaped from the stage and 
alighted npon thc elephant's shoulders. VVith a swonl hc 
goaded the beast on the hcad nntil, shrieking, the unwieldy 
animal reared upon its hind feet, twined its trunk about olle 
of the great columns, and Recmccl trying to lift itself fl'om 
the gl'ound and wrap its body aronnd the great pillar. 
~'he music clashed out barbarously. N orodom f1ashe(l 
forth a dazzling firework of some sort, and the elephant 
llad disappeared, and 'l'cpada lay upon the stage ·writhing 
jn the folds of a great boa constrictor and holding up 
l\1inhman upon his fect. 

During the three homs the cxhihition continucd, fcats 
of the sort I have descrihed, each more wonderful than 
t he one that preceded ito, follf)\Ying aile another in l'apicl 
f'llccession. I shall content myself with thc last and culmi-

, ~1ating wonder of the st,ftl'tling entert,ailllllent,. 

A perfectly formed find mos.t love.ly na?tch-girl sprang 
nut upon the stage, and was hltlle~l WIUI ullIversal exclllllln.
t ions of delight, every ho(ly calJmg out her Harne, IJnan 
]'rabana, as if it were a wor(l of goo(l 01l1cn. The only drcss 
was a short petticoat of varipg:tted fcaLhel' :York. A wreaLh 
of rosebuds crowned hcr soft, short" bbck lutlr, amI she wore 
a pearl necklace, as well as broad gol<l armlets and anklets. 
With a brilliant smilc she danced exquisitely for sorno 
minutes to thc accompaniment of a single pipe, then she 
knelt and la,id her hea,(1 on 01(1 Noro<lom's knce. The boy 
fanned her with a £nn made of sweet fern leaves. Minhman 
fdche<1 a lotus-shape<1 goltlpn g'obld, n.nd Topada pOIll'ed 
into it from a quaint looking flask a fluid of fI, groonish hu? 
'rhe old Yogi-like N ol'odom took the goblet, and blew IllS 

In'eath npon the contents, till they Ill'oke into a pale bh,e 
Hame. This Tepada extinguished with his breath, when 
N orodom held the goblet to IJuan Pmba,no,'s lips, and Ahe 
(h'ained the cont.ents with a sigh, As if trltnsfigured she 
'suddenly sprang to her feet, l,or face Rtrangely.rndiant, and 
began to spin giddily around in one "pot. :1"lrst the boy, 
then Minhman, then Terada tried to arrest her, but t,hey 
no sooner touched her tlHin she repelled them with a shock 
that thrilled them as if Rho had impm·ted an eleotrio spark 
·1.0 thcm, Spinning eonst.alltly with a bewildering mpi(l 
motion, the girl now sprang otT the Rtage and down tho 
lIrdl, along by the foot of the colnn1l18, Tsin-Ki, Minhman 
and Tepada in activc pUl'fmit. In a1Hl out among the crowa 
they spun, the throe clH1:;;ing'. Tepn(la seized hold of tho 
dmplct, that crowned her; it broke, and as she was whirled 
along, a spray of rosebnds wn,!'; "cattol'ed {Pam hcr brow in 
('vcry direction, Anything more gmcefnl never was seell. 
And now a greater womlc!', At tho exh.cmity of the lw,ll 
the threo surrollnded amI woul(l have seized her, when, 
RliH revolving, slle rose slowly into t,he n,il' and float,ed 
gontly over our hearIs towards the stage, scattering poses 
HR she went. At the lmck of tho stage she pause(l ih mid
nil" then with a sliO'ht, wing-like motion of her n.rll1~, 
mo~nted up, up towal:'ls the l;ftiest arch of the vault over. 
head, Suddenly old Norodom Reized how and arrow, and 
sllot tmvards her. Then wa!l a wild slll'iek, a rt\shing SOl\1Hl, 
and the danoer fell with a cmsh on the flags of the floOl'. 
The music burst forth with a wild wlLil, and the clIOI'US of 
old hags oame tumuHuollsly fOl't11 and bore her of!' in their 
a,l'ms, 

Now, from behind tho red cUl.'tains came a d02en strong 
mell, bearing on their Sh01ildel'll fI, great leaden box, which 

they lain UPOII the front part of the stage. As they retil'crl 
th.e old women came ont bringing a low couch, decorated 
With flowers ltml gold-olllbroidered drapery, upon which lay 
JJuan Pl'abana; deekcd forth in hl'idal garments and sweetly 
sleeping. The couch with i(,s slecper was put ~l\1ietly down 
upon the fl'ont of the Rtnge, and left there, while Norodolll 
aIHI Tepada wcnt to thc leaden box, and with hot irons at
telllpt,ed to unseal it. 'Tha,t is lIung-Tieng's coffin;' whis
pel'ell W oml to me ; , the old Raint has been dead more than 
lmlf a millenium.' 

Qnickly! eagerly it seemed to me, the two men broke open 
the fastelllngs of the collin, until the sidc next the audiellee 
falling out at last, a teak-box was discovered. This was 
forced open with a small crowba.r, and what, seemed a groat 
hundle of Na.nkeen came onto Tepada and r~orodom eOIl1" 
l1leneed to ullwind this wrapping, which was very light· 
Yard aftor yard was unwoull(l ulid folded away by :Minlllllan, 
and at last, aftcr at lea:;;t one hundrcd yal'ds of wrapping 
hall becn taken off, the dry, shrivelled mummy of a small 
old man, was visible, eyes clQse(l, flesh (lry awl hard -dead 
an.n dryas a smokerl h~l'1'ing. Norodom tapped the' Corpse 
WIth the cI'owbar, and It gave a dull, wooden sound, Tepada 
tossed it up alld caught it-it was still aF! a log. Thon he 
placed the mummy upon N ororlom's knees, and fetched 
a flaRk of oil, a flask of winc, and a censer buming with sOllie 
pungent essence. Noro(lol1l took from his hair a little box of 
inguellt" alHl forcing open the mouth of the mummy with a 
cold-chisel, sllewed that the dlT tongue could rl1ttle like 
a chip against the dry fauces. He filled the mouth with 
ungnent and closed it, and anointcd the eyelids, nostrils, 01111 

carR. Then he and Tepadn, mixed the wine and oil, and 
~nrcf.nlly rubh.ed every pl~rt of U~e. body with it. Then lay
lIIg It down 111 a reclllllng pOSitIOn, t,llCY put the burnin" 
oew.:cr upon the ehest an(l withdl'ew a space, ,,,hile t.h~ 
drullls and gongs oml cymbals clashed, amI clattered and 
the shrill, cackling treble of the chorm; of old women' rose 
lli(leonsly. 

A bl'rathless pam;c ensued-one, two, three minutes-and 
the mummy sneezed, sneezed thrice, so violently as to 
extinguish the flame of the censer. A moment later the 
thing sat up, and stared, hlinking and vacant, out arollnd the 
vanlt-lm old wrinkled man, with mumbling chops, a 
shl'h'elled breast and hplly, I1n(l little tufts of !tail' UPOIl his 
chin and forehel1d. TeplLlla approachod him l'eYerently upon 
his knees, hringing a salYer, with wine and a w:Lfer-cake. 
Thc old man did not notice him, but, atc, drank, and tottered 
to his feet, the feeblest (leerepi<l old dotltl'll that ever walke!!. 
In another moment he saw the nautch-girl slumbering lIpO!1. 
1101' COtlCh; he scuffled feehly to her, and mumbling, stoope(l 
Hl'l if to help his dim eyes to sce her better. 'Vith a glad cry 
the mai,len ·wa,ked, olasped him in her arms, and to her 
brC!Lst and kissed him. Ineomprehellsible magic! He waR 
no longer It nonnogcnnl'inn dotard, hut a full-veined fiel'y 
youth, who gave her kisR for kiss. How the transformation 
was wronght 1 have no idea, but there it was before our very 
CYCiOl. Thc music grew soft a,nd passionate, thc chorus of the 
old women came out" 1111(1 with stmnge Phallic songs a))(l 
dances hare the t,wo away-a bridltl pail'. I never expect 
again to bohold a sight so wonderful [lS that whole ti"tnR
formatioll j which 1 may mention, my lcarned Jesuit friend, 
to whom I described it, regards as a piece of pure symholism. 
His explanation is too long, and too-learnod to 'plOte, hut 
he connects the oel'cmony with the world-old myth of Velllls 
and A(lonis, and claims that it is all a form of Sun-worRhip. 

'rhe show went on for some timc longer with many curious 
feat fl. At the end of I1n hour the Phallic procession rctnl'lled, 
but thifl t.ime the Bayadcre led it" a strallgc h-iumph in her 
eyes, while the yout.h lay upon the conch sleering,. The 
Phallic chorllS sank into a dil'gc, the youth faded yisibly; ho 
was again the shrivclled dotard; he sigherl, then hreatlwrl 
no more, ]~nan PraballrL retired sorrowfully; NOl'odolll I1lld 

'l'epmb wrapped the corpse again in its intcrminable shrouds, 
rcstored it to the collin, and it was borne away again. The 
attend"llts climbed up to, and extinguished the lights. I 
was blindfolded amI borne away again. I found myself once 
11Iore at the door,,-ay of the temple in the broad sunshine 
with my fl'iends-as the mystic oeremonies of the great temple 
of J uthia were over; it may be for many years." 

The htte R. B. Randolph, who quotes the above story in 
his q Eulis," adds the following remarks l-

"With strange Phallic songa and dances boro the two 
awaj~a bridal pair." ," Venus and .A.donls~o. form of Sun. 
worship." "The Phallic chorus'sank illto a, dirge." Can any-
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thing be plainer, or more direct in confirmation of .. ~vhat I 
have written"" f. There is no need to go to SlaIll to 
witness such marvels or to learn their strange Principia, 
for I have llOt only witnesscd dhlplays of High Magic in thil:l 
country (America) qnite ItS marvcllous, but diffcrent f,I:Olll 
the above, but hlLve myself perforJ:wd the. feat of ]< Ire
drawing, !tnd came very neal' del:ltroYlllg the .1Ife of a woman 
who assil:lted at the rite, and hut for thc qUICk, bmve, self
saCl'ificing action of DI'. Charles Main of Boston, thltt wom~n 
would have been sllLin with fire drawn down from the aerllLl 
spaces by principlcs known to me. FOl' fifteen years I soug.ht a 
female of the right organisation-an Buropean or Amel'ICan 
Luan Pl'all!1T1a (tho Fair and Virgin invoeatress)-and not 
till March 1874 did I find Iwr. Her Self-Will, and hrother
in-llLw's lack of decision and his weighing of less than three 
dollar's expense against tJIO possession of the loftiest Magic 
ell.l'th ever saw deliel'lnined me to seck elsewhel'e for the trne 
material and ~'hieh it is needless to say, I have fouud again 
in my o~n persoual circle. The mysterie~ are all wrol~ght 
through Phallic principles in llllsullicd PUl'lty, and the Jng,h
est, noblest worship known to man. 'J. he [lrent trouble wtth 
all whom I have l,al'tly ~(myht ,in this laml'is,fht}-t theY-1wt 
one oj them-saw l!lIytlnlly noUZ<'r "',(In the In:'dlllLnt chance oj 
$w'e ga'in, or opportwlI'ities to gratijy FasstOn, thel'ej01'6, of 
course, I dropped them all." 

• 
VIGTIJI8 OF TVOnD8. 

THE saying has become trite that we are oftener victimQ 
of words than of facts. The 'I'heosophical Society has been 
eredite(l with 11thcism and matcrialism, l)('cause tIle philoso" 
phieal system, to which the FoundCl:s of the Society all(t ma!lY 
of theil' fellow-students owe allegliLllee, refuses to J'ecoglllsu 
what is popularly cllll~d a " Pcrso~tal ~od,", We Imv? mllin
tHined and shall continue to m!lll1tam untIl our tlYlllg day 
that 11 Iwillg possessing the range of associations, or to speak 
more lCIWlle(lIy, the,connotations of the word "; God" (\oos not 
cxiti~ anywhere in tho Uui\'cl'l!c 01' beYQnd it.-if 11 beyond 
were poss~ble .. Thi~ is the lleg-ILtivc side?f OUI' knowledge. 
The positive Side of It may be f(~rmuln,ted III the wOl'd~ of the 
U panishnd :-" Thnt from w 11lch all forllls of eXlstenee 
emanate, il! which they eneIllre !I,ml into which they retuI'n 
and enter, is Brnhmlt." This llmhml1 when vielVed as the 
fons et On'do of tLe .S~bstItJlce of the Universe is .. , as 
has been l'epelttcdly SlUtllll these col L1IllIlS, Mul(/praknt'~
It term which in the povcrty of English metaphysical 
vocabulnry, l;afl heen trallflhtted ;1;1," undiffere!lti,a~cd 
cosmic matter." It has also heen slud t.hat the dijJe1'
entilttion 'of Mulalll'll.kriti Jlroduce!! infinite forll1~ of 
bein"'. 'l'he utter ahsence of God-Idea from our 1'll1loso
phic~l Ql'eeds with which we arc clUll'g'(Hl, is dlle cntirely to 
t.he misconception of the single wor(l "ditTerentiation," It 
is this which has given rise to a perfect deluge of eOl)tro. 
ver~y. "Brahll1a"-our.oppone~lt~ a,l'gl!C,-" Hie Mlllapl·?,kdt.i, 
is made to )lllllergoe a d,ffel'entiatlOTl, !Ike matter, of wluch we 
have a physical conception, to for·m the viHihle uuiverse. 
Therefore, HI'allma i~ subjcct to chnnge and exists only in a 
Htate of latency durillg' the pel'iod of Cosmic aeti vity. 'I'here
fm'e their (0111') philoflophy i~ mel'dy the gospcl of the apotheosis 
of dead urute matter and they arc refined llmtm'ialists," But 
would ollr critics remember that MulnprakI'iti or Bmhma is 
ausolull'ly su1d,ective, !Lnd, thcrefore, the. wO.I'd " differ.cn.tiatioll" 
i~ to be h'llnsferred to the purely su bJedl \'e, or as It IS more 
coiumollly called, spiritual, planc lIcfore its significance cal) 
be properly cOlllpl'ehcuded. It must not for a, single moment 
be supposed that MuJaprahiti OI' BmllIlll1 (Pal'a\ll'ailln) can 
eve~' undergo change of suhstance (PaT'il!arna) • . It is 
the Absolute Wisdolll, the Only Heality, the Bternal 
Deity-to di~sociate the word hom its vulgar sllrround. 
illg~. "Yhat is llleant by the dijferelltiatioll of ~I ula: 
}lrakriti is that the prilllordiltl eSllcllce of a\l forllls of cJ+ist
ellce (Asat) is radiated by it, and when mdiated Ily it be
comes the centre of enel'gy £1'0111 which by gr[],dnal and 
systematic processes of emanfl,tion Ol' diff{!l'entiatioll the 
universe, as perceived, spI'ings intQ existcnce, It is from Ollr 
opponent's incapaoity to grasp t4is highly metaphysieal COll. 
ception that all the evil flows, 

Bl'ahmlt is tqe fIoly of fIolies, and we cannot Llasphemo 
against tt hy l\mitillg it by our finite cpnceptions. ~t is, as 
the Vedic Rishis sang, Suddham a:pa:paviddllalllt, the stain
lesa OliE ELEMENT, unto~che<:1 by !tlly change of condi. 
tions. We feel the majesty of tllC idea so strongly, and it is 

so far above the highest flight· of intellect, that we arc too 
awe-struck to makc it the foot-ball of discussioll, Well La.vt;l 
the Brahmavltdis of yore chaunted: 

Yatv vclch6 1liw1·tnnte 
Aprapya manaSlt salla. 

"From which words rebound with the mind not finding 
it, " 

Ya schandm t£tml"e tis/han 
'Ya schandm tl£r(l,"l~(la'n [m'all, 

" It permeates the Moon and Stars, and is yet differen~ 
from the :Moon aud Stars," 

It js no such absurdity all an oxtI'a-Cosmie Deity. It ~s 
like the Rpaee ill which a vibihle object lies. The splLee. ~s 
in the object and is yet diffcl'ent hom it, though U10 spmt 
of the object is nothing but the space. 

It is JIlanifef>t f!'Om this that "J\fnlapmkriti" ·never 
differentiates but only emanates 01' radiateR its first born 
l\1al13ttatva, the Scphil'a of ·the Kabalists, . If one w.oul~l 
clLrefully consider the meaning of the Sanskl'lt w.ord Snsht.z; 
the point would become perfectly clear, TLI~. word J8 
usually translated" eroation," but as all Sanskl'ltlsts know 
the root 81'ij, from which the word is derived, mcans 'to' 
throw off' aud not' to create.' 

This is our Deity of the Ineffable and of nO-llame, 1£ 
onr brothe~'s after this cxpbnation seek admission into the 
grand old temple in which we worship, they are welcome, 
But w those, who after this will still miHunderstalld uS <i.nc1 
mistake our views-we have nothing more to say, 

• 
TJIE SIBYl" ANOIENT AND MODERN. 

By Dn. FOlt'l'IN, l<'. '1', S, 
(President of the" 80ciete 8cientifique des Occuliistes 

de Prance,") 
TilE. Sibyl differs essential.ly from all other su.bje~ts 

(mediums), inasmuch as hOI' gift enab!es her to recClve !n
spirations of the highest order acceSSIble to the cOllceptlOn 
of the humall Rph'it. . ,. 

l t is not OUlI pm'pose to W!'l te a detmle.c1 JnstOJ:y of tho 
Siby Is t111'oughout tIle. apes III a magazllle. artICle, but 
only to illllicate tllOiI· orlglll and the most }lromment features 
that chUl'[l,Ctcrized them. Tho Sibyl was cOl~nected with the 
greatest historical facts, and w,as hdll III .honour a.ncl 
consultecl by the most civilized natIOns, Her hIstory hcgllls 
with that of the world. The first o~ the Weird Sisterhood, 
whose nlLme has. come down to posterIty, was- . , 

SAMDll'I'lI, the alleged ~aughter of th~ Pah'Jarel~ N~ah. 
She predicted the snceesslOn and reyolutlOll of the BW})1rcf:I 
from the l!'loodufl to the Chriiltian e1'a, , 

CASSANDllA, daughter of Priam, who predICted the fall of 
'l'l'oy awl was mm,dOl'ell i~ Greece. , . 

Br.lssA, the Sybil of LJbya, borD of Juplter*,ond of tho 
nymph Lamia, the daughte~' of N eptulle, 

Alt'l'llMIS who lived 400 yelu's before tho war of Troy. 
MANTO, ~ho>w father was 'l'ircsiaJil, the celcbrated augul' 

mentioned by Homer. 
SARIJIS, the P11l'ygian. 
AMAL'l'IIEA, contel1lpOriwy of King Crcc81ls, 
HYPATIA of Alexandl'ia, who paid with her lifc her seer-

ship and learning'. . . 
lhuol'lIlLll, '1'he CIlIl100an Slhyl. Homnn lllllLory preserved 

the narrative of 110)' illterview with 'l'm'quin, the seventh 
and last ldng' of Home, AI'rived £1·om. 'l:hebes she oil'crecl 
him fUl' sale nine roll" of papyrus eontftlJllng Greek versest 
in which was contained the whole destiny of Rome j as 
'l'arqnin hesitated aile! tried to reduce the price, the Sibyl 
blll'nt six of tho rolls. Theil the king, after consulting tho 
Collc"e of Pontilrs, plll'ehascll the remaiuing three for Home. 
Then "the }libyllille books, as is well knowll, were kept in the 
capital and desb'oyed during afire.It was fatell they ~llOllld 
be bu l'llt , 

HIstory affirms that the Senate had passed a solelllll d~cl'eo 
that the Sihylline texts should he consulte.d at ever,r natIOnal 
cl'illis and dangel', Tho Roman repu bIte owed Its safety 

>II Esote"io interpretation :-issnou o~ Jupitor, th? represcntative of 
the Jupiteriall race, gifted with the ]ughost aeerelnp. 

(2.) DuI1ghter o£ Neptune-tho pl(lnet's influence-upon tho ontranc-
cd SUbject. . 
, t 'i'h'e Method of Nostra(lamu8; C'el1turies and Qliatrain. 
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!nore than once to the precious prophecies oontained in the 
books of the Sibyl of Cumrea.* 

In opp09ition to occult praotioe the Emperor Tiberiufl 
instituted Pythonism-the lower (or left hand) magic. He 
practises malefices, and after an infamous life dies a miser
able death; while the Emperor Augustus consults and is 
gnided by t,he advices of higher Seership. Tiburtine, the 
Sibyl of Mount Galatin, is the inspirer of his actions. 
Hence his reign so glorious and prosperous. :Moreover, this 
Emperor Imd his horoscope, to guide him drawn by Theoge
nes the astrologer. 

Locko aud Doctor Biichner, high priests of the Mate
rialistic School, refuse to admit in the savage tribes the 
inherent idea of a creative Principle, and conclude that snch 
must have been always the ease: I hope to shew the con
trary .. If this prineiple were not in nature, how could lllan 
have any notion of it? If soul is perishable, how explain 
our belief in its immortality? 'l'bese two are the eternal 
stimulus of human thought. 

There exists in a latent state in the physiological constitu
tion of some few persons, a faculty that leads them to the 
first demonstration of the existence of a future life, and 
gives rise to religious feelings. Later on, it causes them to 
worship the highest ideal that their fa,culties ca,n compre
hend, and thereby guidc their future life on this earth and 
out of it. Now, among the savage tribes that represent 
for modern science, primitive man, some individuals 
are born, who, by their physiological peculiarities, nc
quire the power of seeing the human phantom (or astral 
man.) By such a demonstration· they are enabled to sha
dow forth before the masses those essential truths that 
warrant them to believe in the (post-mortem) evolution of 
man. The follol\'ing experimcnts will serve as a practical 
illustration of the position. 

Doctor Morel hunting one day in tho vicinity of Botany 
Bay, found a little girl from 8 to 9 years old, who had been 
left bchind in the precipitate flight of her parents. Was 
she a human being, or an ape? The distinetion seemed 
yery difficult. She wa,s adopted by the Doctor, who soi<'leu 
t.his opportlUlity to verify whether educatio.n would modify 
the type of thu.t strange creature .. U p~n IllS re~urn to Paris 
110 had the eluld· bronght up wlth lllS own meces of the 
same aO'e. The children studied under the tuition of 
the parc~ts of the latter, who livod alternately at Paris 
and Bourg-In. Reine. 'l'wo physicians-Messrs. Lemarchand 
and Deguerre, who ImITated to me the fact, had seen this 
'girl when eigItteen years old: she had preserved in her 
attitude an ex.treme stiffness and timidity. Her eye was 
round and prominent, her gaze brilliant but uns~ady, 
the eye after resting upon a. person always turning itself 
upwards_ The ball seemed convulsed and kept disap
pearing under the upp~r.lid iil a way t.hat is remarked 
in somnambules anq. sensrhves. Her educatIOn and learning 
differed little from those of her two companions. Dr. Morel 
having observed that sho was a noctambulist determincd 
upon meslllcri,ing hel-. I t is then that my two friends gather
~d facts oC the highest interest. The young girl gave a 
.ery detailcd account of the habits and customs of her 
parents and family j but while somewhat confused in her 
narrati ve, she succeeded very well in separating from it tho 
phenomena that were due t.o her own physiologrcal pccnlinI'
ities. She saifl that she userl to fa,1! into a peculiar state, aml 
then her family a,nd the chiefs of the t,ribe consulted through 
her the den.rl persons she saw around her, anrl sbe transmitted 
to the living the messages Ahe rcceived from the shadows. Is 
this not a proof of the existence of a physiOlogical Jaw, of the 
source of cvery hyper-terrcstial reve]a,tion. Doctor :Morcl sent 
in a paper upon this subject to the Academy of Medicine. 
Unfortunately thc young Australian died soon after of a fall 
fl'om a carriage. 

Let us now follow the samc phenomenon throughout I.T1O 
a.ges down to our olVn times. Who of us has not heard of 

• The Sibyl of Cummn woro On her head n wl'enth of vcrbenn. We 
11ll,ve verifierl tho influence of that plnut upou sensitivos. 'Wild verbena 
excites nuo inteusities seershi p, as to the action of the cultivated plant 
it is wholly a mystery. Lot any womau, who cnn isolato horself, 
plaeo apon her hond a wrenth of wild verbena when, writing or doing 
any other mentnl T7ork, and sha will find herself Bnfe from all hnd 
intiuenoo and her faculties will reach their ",a.~imtWI of nctivity. This 
l'l'actieo was followed in every Occult sanctuary. In order to test the 
origin and the intrinsic valne of a commnni;cation, ono mnst test its 
justice. The divine is divino only in eQ f.~l' us it is just-said Socl'ates. 

individua,ls who ha,d personally seen the appa,rition or tho 
ghost of a person just dead, even though at a distance allli 
had the genuineness of.their vision i;refutably eflta.blish~d by 
subsequent confirma,tIOn? Dr. VeIllard, well known in the 
world of science, has often told me of such facts. One of 
his aunts used to see, during It ~erjo~ of 50 yearA, 
the ghos~ of every person tha~ died In her family
whether III .FI>ance or. abroad.; ~hIs phenomenon invariably 
occurred thIrty-two tImes wlthm her personal experience_ 
Therefore, I formulate my demonstration thus :-There a,l'e' 
w?re and will be ~rn in the human family individnals gifted 
With a faculty outSIde of general physiology, to whom the 
P~'oo£ n.ecess~ry for. the demonstration of the subject under 
dISCUSSIOn wlll be given. "Our men of genius are hut 00 

many revelators, seers of the highest order, for genius does 
not. consist so n:uch in explaining that which is, as in disco
vermg that wInch has to be;" and often identical discoveries 
occur among people, between whom there is no communi
cat~on whatever. Genius .has no motherland, it is Il power 
whICh belongs to Hnmalllt,y. In our age wc ha,ve to search 
for Sibyls n.midst our social movement. This variety exists 
alwaYfl.* I may cite an example. . 

George Saml, one of the most. extraordinary women of OUI." 
age-belonged to that vlwicty of sensitives which we sball 
class under the denomination of " l~acial Sibyls." Her lifo 
has to be studied and dividell into two pOI·tions. In the 
fil'St, ?very thing is cor~'ect ~ncl nOl'lnal: she is It being in 
the hIghest state or phYSIOlogICal splendour; as a young girl
she waR nn adorable creature; as It youll'" woman she becamo 
radiant with maternal feelings. Bat so~n her mind and' her 
surroundings became troubled with malefic influences which 
led her speellily into 1\ path where she was Pf·otec't,ed no 
longer. Her two states, her two selves-her two eonsciellcest 
soon lose their balance; her gin of seerflhip is 110 longer 
prompted into activity by medita,t,ioll and moral purity, 
but needs physical and materia~ sti:mul,i which oovelope ill 
the sensit,ive unhealthy pa.'lSions. The powerful energy ofher 
marvellons constitution adapts flltally for her- a side-path; 
her genius sOOrs and is inspired with the purely hu'man. 
unable any longer to reach the spheres within which lies the 
Divi"IJ. Henceforward, everything in her actions, pt>ivate 
01' public, becomes C{:Centric, whimsical, abnormn,l.t In her 
literary col~ceptions the idoal domineers, defying-erery science 
of observatIOn. 

. It not being my task to write Ma(lame Ge011!'e Sands' 
bI?gr~phy, b~lt rather t? throw light upon a certain peeuli
Ul'lty 1Il hOI' hfe t.hat pomts her out nneninfYly as a "llacifd 
Sib!} l" (une Siby lle de mce) I will o.nly add one morc Pl'Oof' 
of it. George Sand eQuId never write her nov(.'ls during the 
day nor as soon as the evening had closed. After mid
night, she used to. retire nJone into a dark apartment" where
she began to smoke in order to awaken her faculties of seer
ship. HCI' whole being was then seized v .. -ith a sensation 
that led her very soon into. n. state of complete e;('teriorily 
(exleriorisation). § During those silent hOllrs, her hand 
wrote with wonderful mpidity, a,nd page after page was. 
covered without the least interruption with writing unt.il 
daybreak. Unconscions of the work done by her she v.-ent 
to bed, to find upon n,rising, her nocturnal production.., which 
wel'e evera matter of surprise to hcr, when she read them. 
Is not thifl one Qf tho.'>e stl'lLuge features that characrerlse the 
seeress of a high ordCl>, and-in another ltlld n 10wCl' order
the modern Imychogrflphic medium? And yet, her genitU> 

.* It, is tho o~tiro .nboenco of any motho(l which wotll,l in,Ticnte hy 
sCICnttfio c1ass!ficahon the dilloro"tiated chnmctel'1l of the sensitiVe!! 
able to f'lrnish llS with phcnolll(ma of the rH{)Smoric and psyohic order: 
etc" tlmt has evor provorl Oil iml'edimCl3t and obst3cle againee which 
every tc-ntativc effort has been Drok(m, Will the tlocio\y for I'Aycl>ie 
ll?scnl'ches of L?,n!Ton, rel'l'esoutcci by ~Icss.rs, H.'\Jfonr Stewart, Sid~
WICk anrI Fl'edel·'CR: W. II. Myers. he any luckier than its predeceooOol's ? 
A near f"turn will tell tell.-.Doctor Forfi".. 

" t ,\n ,~bsel'vation .i,ustTy maclo hy Doctor Azam (Scientific Es.sa!f? in 
Fella. )-DI'. Portln. 

t Thus on Mny 15th, 18,1,8, on the (by of the invasion by the crowd 
of the Chamber of Deputies, Madamo George Sand, in male attire (a 
loose coat, pafelof) and with n cigar in her mouth, mounting CpOll a 
barrel ill the Rne de Botll'gogne, addressed the mob in a long harrangue.
DI'. POI·fin. 

§ As the tran~!ator ut1(lers(,ands the unnsanl term, it mnst mean 
with the FrenC'h anthor all entire isolation from tho divine, and the spiri
tun!, and a complete merging into the psycho-physiological world of inner 
senses or sensuons perceptions which, unless entirely paralyzed, will 
always stand in the way of the trn6 spiritual Seer. The first state may 
be induced throngh otJiulD, lno!:'phia; etc.; the second is entirely dae to 
natural idiosyncracies! 
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notwithstanding, nothing could be more startling or more 
1S00d than the last wOl·d~ of George 'Sand when dying j "My 
God I have too much drunk of life!" (Mon Dieu j'ai trop bt~ 
de la 'Vie f). 

I ma.y add that the correspondence of George Sand, lately 
published, affords us still greater proof of her duality,-ber two 
IStates, and her two Eflos. Indeed, who can recognize the 
Intthor of so many works of genius, in the style, the form and 
the seutimellts of her letters, wherein all is so positive, ma
terial and lacking method. Women, in general, owing to 
their organic delicacy and the special physiological functions 
.of their sex, are particularly predisposed to the disturbance 
and pl'o~tl'ation of their nervous systcm-evcry manifesta
tion of which is found classed among the neurosis in a confused 
terminology, which varies in accordance with the age.* 
Much suffering is caused by all such disorders, the nature 
of which is vcry little, if at all, understood by science but 
\Y hich ILI'e duc to a surfeited life, i1lfl'aetions of physiologi
cal rules and thc immorality of our model'll society. In 
the opinion of official science, every individual who accom
plishes an action outside the" classical" methods that rule 
modcrn society-is an hysterical subject. Note what Doctor 
Legrand Dussaulle, Medical Jurist attached to the Hospital 
llela Salpetdel'e says upon this subject :-

"Hystcria is met with. in evcry class of modern soci.et:r. 
Every out of the way aehon when performed by an hysterI? IS 
not necessarily an eccentric one. Those women who are subject 
to hysteria are often full of an ostentatious benevolence j they 
feel the ne'ed of notoriety, of calling attention to their chari
ties, and will display a feverish and rather noisy activity. 
These women como and go and one meets them everywhere j 

theil' minds being essentially inconstant and spasmodical. '1'here 
is the philanthropic hystei'ie, who belong's to all the charitable 
associations, to every society of social reforms: such interest 
themselves in everything, save their ehidren and their homes. 
Aflm' pcrforming a deed of veritable heroism, they, will answer 
candidly to I,he compliments pl'oferred: "I am not aware of 
lU1\'ing done any thing unusual, I was not conscious of any 
danCl'er,"t '1'hey act pathologically the '·0113, of virtue and 
evel':'y one is taken 'in.' In short, the hysterical woman is a 
double edfl'ed instrument, that can be excitrd and fired up 
for good ~s well as for evil, but she is bound to aban.don 
the ordinary trodden paths and the monotonous straIght 
line that evel'y one endO!L\'ours more Or less to follow during 
life .... Hysteria is a brand and a crushing mark of infer i
Ol'ity."t 

When one thinks that. the reputation and freedom ofawoman 
depend on the medical certificate of an official physician, WIlD 
tcaeiles such doctrines, one is seized with sadness and pity. 
nut in our days woman has lost h~r exclu'live privilege to hys
teria. Soienee, moved, no doubt by the spirit of impartiality, has 
CI!dowcd man also with this disease. We have 1I0w-a-days
hl/stericalmen! The pseudo-scientific ma£querade becomes com
piete when the false denomination isthusfiung at the fuee of our 
modern society. It is an insult of revolting brutality, for it in
cludes in th~ same physiological category the quiet mother of a 
family, the seeress, i. e., the modern Sibyl, and the COllrtezan, 
n\ike. But hysteria, deserting the nosological frame where 
science nailed i~ with tho hysteriealnail§, now takes refuge 
ill the fishmonger's yoeabulary. To conclude: every individual 
of whatever sex who deserts the classical social programme by 
some act of eecentl'ieity, whether private or public, is forthwith 
Pl'ollounced an hysteric. Ncvel,theless, let science and her 
authorized representatives do whatever they may, that which 
is now considered by them as a real disease, was utilized by 
antiquity and regarded as' a power~a social potency for good. 

"Vomall transmits and realizes nothing thr~lUgh her
self. Sho gives herself up entirely, Man-never. But woman, 
owing to her peculiar organisation, gives to humanity the 
Itig'hest mediator betweeu our world and the world of ideas. 
'fhe Scer, the Sibyl, givos to man a proof of his'future lifo in 
evoking the human phantom. As' virgin, her physiological 
state will be her ti'ipod, and everything in her acts will be 
but tho evocation oithe unknown. In hel' powerful synergy 

*' 'fhu~ i~ has heen ,variously termed "deluonolatry. demollOpathia, 
hyatero.epilepaia,· hystero.cntalepsiil; down to simple hysteria and the 
vulgar llel'YOUS fit -Dr. FOI"ti'n. 

t These are certainly the· characteristics of'll trouhlod anc1 unconsoious 
,eal'. 
. :1:' A wllols !volnine ho.&l beeh'just pliblished ripon this liubjeot by 
lIo.\llrere et fils HAls Hyst~ri by D, 'Logrand Dc8llullil,lB8S:) 

§ HystericCiI MiUIi~ mQdwq a.oientifio:tel1l1 ...... D/I.1forHII~ 

she awaits for that which will possess her? Is it social life' 
with its seductions, it.s passions and abysses? in tllq 
depths .of the. temple thIS creat~re, obsessed by overy earth~' 
~y cravmg, wI.lI gIve herself up to t~e occult, hoping to fiIUI' 
m the mysterIes of the revealed SCIence the solution of the' 
most dreaded problems. She will forget the ingratitude the 
cruelty of ma,n am~dst the crises and the agony of Sibyiisllh 
She has been the mother in all ages j she is the seeress and 
woman in her entirety. Ever dreading for the desti~y'o£ 
the child of her body, she will save him! Enlightened, 
inspired by her seership, or by her physiological intuition, 
this creature obsessed by heroism, whether occult, social Of 
maternal, will not hesitate to interrogat.e death itself in 
the echoes of the tomb. A revelation, the greatest of all. 
will be the price of her courageous and sublime audacity. 
Through the agency of the apparition of the human phant<)ltt, 
the highway to futurc life will be discovered. Triumphant 
over the misfortunes of her age I defying perseoution and 
ungl'atefulness, woman will ever be an obsessed creatnre, an 
evocator whose sublimity will be lost in-MYSTERY. 

To-day, proceeding from the occult sanctuaries of the 
East resounds a voice, but Europe in her mad course toward 
the abyss-heeds it not. Withal, everything gets ready for 
the great struggle between these ,two races I the haughty 
science of the West has denied her direct sire-Eastern 
Occultism! The current is just becoming irresistible. For 
the villager, the factory girl, the workmen at the mill, 
the fatal day is fast approaching when the gigantic 
machine exhausted and tired of work will stop its wheels, 
leaving a formidable industrial army, thirsting for life. 
What answer modern science is prepared to give it, aye, that 
science always so preoccupied with the discovery of new 
means to desh'oy one's neighbours? It is then that will aplJeal' 
in all their majesty the Sibyls of our Race, who will teach 
through the ,·evealed scienoe and the sacred oracles the 
elements necessary for the restoration of humanit.y to iti5 
proper groove. 

• 
TIlE TRANSLATION OF BABU J(ESHUB 

GHUNDER SEN. 
AMID the galaxy of intellectual stars in the model'll 

Indian sky of thought, the two brightest have, alas! 
been recently exting'uished. ] t must be many years 
before such luminaries as Dayanand Sarasvati and. 
Keshub Chunder Sen can again arise. Both Hindus, 
orators, patriots, scholaril; engaged equally in the work 
of moral reform, though by different methods; loving' 
India with fervency, and hopeful of moulding her mora! 
.and spiritual future; they have prematurely dropped 
their mantles of power and none are able to pick them 
np and wear them. Alike in so many things, they were 
as opposed as the magnetic polGs in personality, motivo 
and sympathies. Dayanand was'an Aryan to the core, and 
It stern and up-yielding advocate of the Holy Veda; 
l~eshub an Indian mirror, reflecting Western ideas, tho 
dreamer of the visions of Ii. New Dispensation, divinely 
ordered, a new Hierarchy and Apostolic Succession, 
the key-stone of the arch who!;1e abutments. were laid 
alike by the J orda~ and the Ganges. He was a speaker I 
they say-unhappily thei chance never offered for us 
to hear him-of the rarest gifts. His puro life and 
brotherly yearning towards his fellow-men, togethel' 
with that potent factor C( personal magnetism," mado 
him loved for himself after the charm of his oratory had 
died away. Habitual intimacy with Europeans and the 
refined manners of a true gentleman gave him a relmta. 
tiou throughout the Wastern circle of thought perhaps 
much greater thali among his fellow-countrymen. In 
America, no less than in Eut'ope, he is el'roneouly believ
ed to be the chief of the whole Brahmic Church, and 
the leader of a vast body of registered adhereJ?ts. . To 
such, the facts' of the most- l;ecent Oensus of India about 
the numerical strength of the Brahmo Samaj, now being 
circulated in connection with notices of his lamentable 
death-will be a stnnning'surprise. 'l'hey haye not au 
idea that after a half-century of Hra'hmic' agitation less 
than 1,500 registered membe!'s 6f tHe tnree Samajes, 
Ba.bu Keshub's, the Adil luld the Saidhar~Il~ca.ll b~ 

4 
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counted. But the effect of KeshubBabu's eloquence and 
that of his colleagues and other Brahmic-speakers cannot 
be measured by the loan figures of the rosters. The 
current of a new thollght is apt to run long and 
strongly, though silently, beneath the adamantine 
surface of conservative Hinduism before it breaks out 
into fI broad and impetuous flood of reform. Such an 
inducement there is, not only in Bengali thought but 
all throughout India. In Bengal it has come nearer the 
surface than elsewhere, and its murmuring tide can he 
more easily heard. llrahmoism has done lllllch cf this, 
bnt not all. Western education, the close contact of 
ihe shnrp and imitative native with the pammount race, 
:md successful co-operation with it in the administra
tion of public business, have given an enorlllous 
stimulus in the direction of a new social evolution. 
We do not find modern Bengal so spil'itual IHl intellec
tu~l, and years must be suffered to elapse hefore 
any fair estimate can be made of the lasting effect of the 
13rahmo agitation UI)OU native religious feeling. FI'OI1l 

its European flavour, so to say, it seems to have nicked 
in with Western i'ather than with Indian social tenden
cies, and to this extent teuded to weaken rather than 
stimulate the national yearning after spiritual light. 
Strange that the gifted Founder of the heterodox New 
Dispensa.tion should have been so soon called away, 
while his quondam religious teacher and guide, Debendra 
Nath 'ragore, survives him-to serve, let us hope, for 
many more years as the exemplar of the noblest type 
~f IIiudu moral and spiritual character! Truly, the 
snowy mountain stands Bnd the flowering almond of the 
plain is cut off in its prime. The death of Keshub Hahn 
does not leave his SoCiety, in so disastrous a plight as 
that of the great Dayanaud has the Arya Samaj. For 
llis cousin and chief Apostle, Babu Pro tap Chnnder 
Mozumdar, an eloquent, ('arnest, and indefatigahle 
worker, will now take up his work Rnd do as well as 
anyone after the Founder could have done. Bitt ill 
losing the Swami the Arya Samflj, we fear, has lost all 
-save the melnory of his greatness, his patriotic onthll
F'iasm, his eloqnence, and his grand example. liere are two 
fresh tomhs: let evory one who helieves that for India's 
best interests agitation means life, and stagnatirJll ,lcath, 
lay garlands upon both. We, contemporaries, cannot 
fairly write their epitaphs for posterity, for the din and 
smoke of the present conflict confllses our judgment, and 
as we chance to be their friends or opponents, we 
1ll1l'E'asonably become theil' pancgyriHts 01' depreciators. 
Time alone will decide everything; for as Mackay tritely 
observes, in ono's own generation:-

(, Tho mnn is tllOnght l\ knnve or fool, 
Or athoi~t plotting crime, 

Who, for tho ndvancrment of his kind, 
Is wiser than his time." 

-and this sentiment is again affil'med by the beloved 
American poet Whittier, who says that-

, " Every age on him who strays, 
From its brond and beaten wnys, 
Pours its sevenfold vial." 

What reformer or philanthropist but has 11ad to 
learn this truth by bitter experience! 

II. S. OIJCOTT. 

~ n s ill t r s to ar: 0 r r t 5 P 0 n hen t s. 

S. MrCKEL SAWMY PILLAr-Your queries al'e too voluTl1inOUfl 
1,0 be answered by eorrespondcllce. :Must wait until you 
can call at our office. 

K. C. M. (Simla)-In our next. 
C. P. (Guntoor)~ do. 

R. C. R. (Jamalpore)-do. 
A. Y. (Calcutta)-=:' ~o! 

Jeticrs to t~f ®bitor. 

A CONVICT REFORlIIED. 

IT may bo interesting for the reader!! of the T1teos"l'hi.~t 
t,o know some pn,rl,icnln.i·s of a marvellous case of t.he reforma
tion of n. COil viet in Ceylon through t.he instrumentality 
of Col. Olcott. PeriR Sinno waR a notol'ions thief, n house
breaker, cattle stealer, desperado, aHd a moml wreck. Fur n. 
IOllg tillle he eluded t,he graflp of the Poliee, ami it was only 
a~ler n. great ~Ical o~ tr?l1ule that t,hey succeeded ill elltrap
plllg alld gettIng Imn \lito ihe clutchcs of t,he Law. EvelJ 
ill prisoll his conduct was so outmgeous and \'iolent that. 1,0 
JI:unlel'Ollsly nssanlted t.he keeper!', alld frorp tillle t.o lime the 
authorities were obliged to increase his term of impri~ollll1ent. 
His persistent mishehaviollr wns n. sonrce of continunl anlJOy
alice not, only to the prison Rupednt.cndellt, jailor, and kerp
ers, but 1I1so t,o the othcl' prisoners. nnringCol. Olcott'A 
last tOlU' in the \Vestern Difltriet of Ceylon, he was carnest.ly 
requested by the TheosophiRts of the Island to prmch 
Buddhism to the prisollers. The convicts having also ex
pressed !1 great longing to henr him, the Presidellt-Follndct· 
consented, nnd the Colombo Branch obtained the rcquil'ed 
permission of the local authorities. When he wellt to tbe 
Slave bland.Tail he was informed as to the ehul'lIeter of somo 
of tbe worst prisollers, alld of the reekleRs audacity of the 
notorious dl1Apcrado in qnesf,ion. Col. Olcott lwd him IIlso 
brought with the others before him, and began to preach in 
It mOflt imJlresRive al~d fm'vent manner the sublime doctrine!'! 
of Ollt· Blessed IJord Gantarna Buddha. He explaincd in fill 
easy and most forcible way the beauty nnd impol·tance of the 
Law of Karma-the keystone of onr Religion, liS of the 
Hindus. lie also showed most graphically how Ihis IJaw 
eOlltrolled OUI' future exifltcnce. 'Ve shall be exactly what 
we make ourselves, and the Laws of Nature being immut.able,· 
every calise nlUst work ont its effect. Justice knows no such 
thing as mercy,. and no bribe nor vicarious atonement call 
efface the bad results of Ollt' evil deeds. In the prison-yard 
ncar the open window stood B Iflrge piliI' of wooden scale~. 
Poiuting to these he showed his aurjitors how like tbey 
were to Karma, and how if we would achieve happiness 
hereafter we must put an eXCCHS of good deeds into the right 
pan of thc balance. 'While the Law of Karma promised no 
exemption from the punishment of wrollg acts, it gavc, on the 
othel' h~nrl, the pl'omise of a bettcr state of existence if the 
eonl'SO of life were t,nrned to a beneficent channel. lie then 
instanccd the C!1se of Angulirnala, II. notorions outlaw whose 
story is given in one of the histories of the life of our Lord 
Bnddha. This man had, in the time of King Kmlala, grown. 
so powerful in hiR evil ways thnt the whole conntry was in 
mortAl tcnor of him, and he wonlrl evell commit his rob
beries np to the very wnlls of the royal palace, and defy tho 
king to come out and tight him. anI' Blessed Lord, hcaring 
of tbis, went alone to the offender against the earliest 
remonstl'Ullc('S of many, and prellchcd to him the Perfect Law 
so eflicaeionsly that, £!'Om that time A ngulimnla became a 
changed man. And so thoronghly did he change his bad aud 
foolish course of life that eventually he died in the OdOU1~ 
of sanctity. 

The exhortation!'! of Col. OlcoU were listened to by the 
prisoners with such eager at,tentioll that you might have 
heard [\ pin drop. 'rhe outlaw Peris Sinno seemed to be 
drinking in every word, and he fixcd his eyes upon the, 
Rpeaker with an earnefltness which onr President remarked, 
and waR deeply affected by. " There is a man here," Raid he, 
" like that poor wretch Angulimaln; an unhappy man who 
has Buffered enormously throngh ignorance of this stern 
Moral IJaw; one who is the dread of all whom he comes Into 
contact with. Yet he, too, has a heart to be touched and B 

llature to be melted by kindness. If he were once mOre in 
the jungle and a.rmed, I should not fear to go to him and 
show him his folly aDd how to regain the path of happiness. 
The path may be found even by him." When the lecture 
was finished and the Colonel was preparing to leave, the 
prisoners prostrated themselves before him with their fot'e
heads to the ground and blessed him. From that day thQ 
outlaw was a changed man. He showed such mat'ked signs 
of reformation that the Government being pleased with his 
constantly blameless behaviour at Il\Bt remitted eight years 
of his period of imprisonment. He is now a free ma.n, and 
a more honest al:ld !rnth.loving person than he can hardly 
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be found in the ordimLry world, I met him a short time ago, 
IIlld was tolt! that Cu\. Olcott's /lcl,ice has made a deep 
impression on his mind, which nothing can efface. His 
hupelessne~s of any chance for )'edcmption in this life or of 
nlly hllppiness in a future existence, had made him more and 
more reckle~!l, but since the time ho r~alised what possibili
ties were held out by the IJaw of Karma, he saw that his 
was not an entirely helpless state, and that his futu re 
tlepellded solely UpOl1 him. Nothing could now turn him from 
the pnth of rectitude, wllich he finds to be indeed tllllt of 
IH1Ppillcsg. This case is but one example of the good done 
by oar Presidcnt in Ceylon. 

W. D. AflREW, F. T. S. 

ARCH.<EOLOGICAL DIFFICULTIES. 

llAY I be permitted to ask what Sanskrit and Buddhistic 
books, printed or manuscript" are of use to an IU'Cltro
l<lgical student,iu conveying' an cxhan!<tive ide..'l. of the 
histol'Y, ethnology, alld at'ehmology of India, from the car
liest timcs down to tlte Mahomedan illvasion in 1203 A. D. 
By archroology I mean not only architecture, but the un
cient. state of civilized lifo ill every respect, such as religion, 
modo of wal'fat'e, style of coins, dress, geography, philology, 
industl'ial arts, &c. 

What was tbe alphabet in use in aneient India generally, 
as n Iso tlte Inngunges ?How many of them are still surviving 
and how many lost in OU1' national shipwreck? Onr Reve
red Buddha is sairl to have learnt sixty-four kinds of letters. 
Is there no means of learning ann reviving' them, and is it r.ot 
possible to lithogl'llph them for the 'I'heosophist? In some 
formel' arlicles, mention was made of certain ulldccipltel'ed 
insCI'iptions at llcnareR, &c. Would it not be good if 
some bony were to <x>py nud publish them ill the Thea
N1;!. ist, for tIle cause of historie .. l truth? I shall be the first 
person to do so if a little light he given to guide me, I 
h,,~e enough of nrcllroological gropiugs in the dark, No uuer
ring data Imve I found yet to aid me ill my re'~earchcs~' 

I beg to be exensed for thus pu tting t.hese ir~portant ques
tion~, which, I know, canllot Le solved in a dny. Eut I want 
1.0 direct public attention to a subject., which is dear to me 
and ought t() Lo deal' to every patriot. l·'rom my very school
ilayR, I have Itllllost intuitively felt., wllilo perusing works 
on India, that the true history bas not yet been written. 
At least {'xoteric Iudia is D()t awal'e of sllch a wOlk What 
we find is genemlly (lne-sidetl, hagmental'y, and otherwise 
full of guess-work, fait, 01' foul, mostly the latter. 

Undel' the>o cil'eum~t<1nees, I cannot describe what my mind 
feels ",I!pn rO:'using books, that profess to treat 011 ancient 
J ndia; a gnsh of hot ureath, whose onter expression is a deep 
sigh, reverberates my inner systl'm, And shall we continue 
in- thi" miSeI'll ble hel pless state, when we have guiding angels 
;n the back ground? 

Yours obediently, 
P. C, M" F. '1', S. 

Note .-Ou l' Brot her should not loso flight of the fact that 
the" gllidiug angels ill the background" cannot work mira
cles, Admittedly, blind superstition, dogmatic scepticism 
and ignorant fi1tlaticisll1 reign supreme every whel·e. Can 
these be dispelled in a few short 'years, when they are the 
outol'owt.h of llUmberless ages? The" Masters" have tuken 
adv7tntage of every possible opporlnnit.y to bl'ing poople to 
do/heir duty, by bringing the truth to light for them. 

I,et OUI' brothel' read some articles in direct reference to his 
questions in the September, Octobel' and November Numbers 
of the Theosophist, headed" Roplies to an ' English F. T. S.' :' 
There 'all that could be said with safety is given out. 

They, who can look beneath the sadace kuow that ac
tion and reaction being equal, \10 violent changes can be 
i'ufely introduccd, howeve~' beneficial they lDay appear to 
be. Thc utmost that can be done nndel' these circum
stances is to give now and then side glimpses, so that those 
who al'e capa.ble of rising above the ordinary level and have 
oevclopcd their pcnetmting faculty may profit by them and 
thus brcome more useful to their fellowmen. It is now for 
such readcrs to judge whether in the article!! already published 
in the 'l'heosophist, they do not find sufficient data to work 
npon and thus ultimately arrive at 11 correct knowledge of 
arehreologieal facts? If the correspondent will do his share 
~f t~e )York, the "guardia.n angel~'~ ~ay be cO!l~ted upo~ 

to do theil'S; Dnt nnfortunately too many people sit in 
silent cx pectation of a miracle or vainly talk a good deal but 
-do nothing. -

THEOSOPHY AND CHRISTIANITY. 

I IIEG you will be pleased to publish the following eorre8-' 
pondence between me and the Rev. 1£1'. Miller, the emiuent 
educationist, ~ith such notes as YOl1 In:LY think pl'oper .. ' r 
h'ust the Allghcan and Homan Catholic Bishops will cxpress· 
themselves hel'eaiter as the friends and subordinates of the 
Theosophical Society. * 

A. SANKARIAII, F. T. S~ 

pj'es idenl- Founder, Hindu Sabha.' 
TRlCliOOR, 3rd J<wy, 1884. 

M. n. Ry. A. Sankal'iah to the Rev, Mr. Miller :-
" 'l'heosophy for the purposes of our correspondence may 

be defined as a dl'scription of the soul 01' Invisible man, 
who survives the death, burning or uurial of his visible 
body :-1 nvz"siUle means that it is not scen by the bodily 
scnses. You do not maintain that there is no Theosophy 
in the old 'l'estament of the Jews or the new Testament of 
the Chl'istians. EvCI'y religious book and every churchman 
has some 'l'heosophy, and the Christ.ian feels himself bound 
and is largely paid to preach his Theosophy. 'l'he Theosophy 
of OIlC book or church 01' individual may not be the same 
as that of another, and the object of the Theosophical 
movement is to study and weigh all Theosophical notions ant;! 
expositions, Why should the Christians and the Christian 
})I'iests, particularly, shrink from hcaring amI speaking as 
memhers of the Society, so that they may have at least 
su fficient knowledge of what they say outside it or behind 
its back? In considering all that has been said or can be 
said of the Origin, Constitution, and Destiny of the Invisible 
man, we may approve or reject any views logically ~nd 
honestly, but not abuse the Rev. Mr. Miller, A. Sankarll\h, 
01' Col. Olcott for stating his views. Chl'istians, and for the 
matter of that, Hindus and 1bhomedans, simply expose 
their moral and spil'it.ual degradation by !lobusing a Society 
foundea for study and enquiry, and individuals for having 
views of their own. Sober and cordial exchanges of views 
and references to books lDay serve to remove errors anel 
confirm truths, ana I am. j>ccommendillg my countrymen 
to read also, the 'l'lwosophieal literature of the .Tcws :l.llcl 
Christians. But if YOll deny and ridicule 'l'heosophy as Theo
sophy, you have no religion at all to boast of. I hope a11;cl 
trust that the followers of Jesuil Christ will not desert then' 
Master, but declare Him with peace and good-will in every 
Society and to every man who invites them." 

Tho Rev. 1lJo. Miller's reply to Sankal'iah:-
" I welcome inquiry of every sort, and I hope your Society 

may have a. powerful effect in stirring men up to inquire. I 
cntirely sympathize with your cndeavours to break through 
the mere woddlilless, selfishncss, and indifference, which are 
so common among all men-among the pl'ofessol's of Chl'isti~ 
anity as well as the professol's of other faiths, you have all 
my good wishes in your attacks upon so-called Christians, 
who arc either indifferent to all religion-:::or intolerant-o~ 
self-sufficient-as too many arc. I cannot find time to dis
cuss these suhjects with you, but one point is worth notice.' 
The aims of 'l'heosophy and Christianity are avowedly dif
ferent, but not necessarily on that account antagonistic.' 
'l'heosophy is a thing of Theory-it aims at knowledge. Chris
tianity is a thing of practice-it aims at a ~!lforal change.; 
I welcome all thought about what is invisible and rejoice in 
allY knowledge of the invisible that anyone gains; and I 
rejoice that you seem to be speeeedi1lg in turning the thoughts 
of many towltrds such subjects. Christianity of the true type 
does not oppose any seeI,:ing after any truth. But it was 
not so mueh to impart knowledge as to change character 
that Christ lived and died; and it is to effect a moral change 
in the charact.er of m81~ that His followers ought to labour. 
With all good wishes."-etc. 

Mr. Sankariah to tho Rev. Mr. Millor:-

"'rhe fil·st condition of admission into the Theosophical 
Society is good character, and knowledgo is sought to raise 

* Far. be it from ns of ever contemplating the latter hononr; let 
~?d~ir reyerenCCQ be but friendly and we ~hall feel bighly QPJiSed~-:: 
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oneself morally and spiritually. That a man could change 
character without kllowing what is character, how to change 
it and what help Jesus can render, is surely not the motto of 
the Christian Church. Without knowing the nature of the 
body, its diseases and ~heir remedies, a mall may as well cure 
the sick! The pwtest of Theosophists is ngail1flt snch dan
gerous Rnd ignorant conceit and bigotry. It is a pity also 
tha~ Christian chUl'chmen amI In.ymen degralle their Master 
und the Sacl'cd Scriptures by laying no emphasis on the 
salvation of sonls, for there are plent'y of educational works 
(l11 character and morality and justice and truth, ignoring 
man's Divine Principle. The existenee and nature of Uw 
Eoul, tho ratiollale of its sinful contamination and salvation, 
and t110 ileceRsityand value of Jesus Christ, are the elements 
of the Christian Religion which the elergy ought to know 
and prove on the Theosophical platform. Missions and their 
ll!ttrons should take notice t.hat their Rev. employes have no 
tim!) to do this, but plenty of time to dc\'ote to Reculal' 
feaching and ruin the ignorrmt with quack preseriptions." 

CHRISTIANITY IN CHOTA NAGPORE. 
TIlE hopelessness of chriRtianizing the people of India has 

long made itself patent to thoughtful Buropeans. The fate 
of Missions in India has long been foretoltl by Sir 'William 
Jones. Schopenhauer emphatically declarcs :-" In India 
,OUl" 1'eligion will now allel nerel" sh'ike l'oot; the p1'imilhe wis
,dom of the human mce will nerer ue pushed aside there uy the 
eva:nts of Galilee." 

The cndco.vours of Christian missionaries are infinitely 
stronger and better planlled than were the effol,ts of the 
ieO\lOCiasts of Ghazni ; but their success has not been n. whit 
gl'eater. Of late ycal's in Bengal, a fact has been brought to 
light which is far from el'editable to all Christians concerned. 
It has boen foumi that the only qnal'ter in which there is 
any increase In the number of con,crts, is the westcrn part 
of tho Lieutonant-GovernorAhip of Bengal-Chota Nagpore 
and Santhaiia, inhabited by the wild Kolal'ian races. In 
fact, Choto. Nagpol'c has been the Promised TJantl to Chl'istian 
missionaries, This is an extremely siglliflcant fact-a fact 
whieh has just bcen oflicially allmittell ill the Hesolutioll of 
the Goverment of Dengal 011 the Ce]lsus l~eportR of 1881, 
where the Lieutenant,Govcl'nol', MI'. nivers Thompson (not
withstflnding his prononnced pl'O'p"dri proclivities), states 
that it is "Yel'y donLtful \"hethor Lhe apparent incI'ease in 
the numbcr of native CIIl'ist.ians {I'OIll 3(;,G17 in 1872 to 
707,'H6 in 1881 rcpresents any important illel'cn,,'1e ill tho 
number of cOllYel'siollS, It is only in the Santlml Pel'gunnn,s 
(2.718 ag'o.inst 180) and Chota Nagpore (:)9,832 IIgainst 
14,226) that there i~ undoubted evidence of the. spread of 
Christianity" (CalCllI/(! Gazette, Nov. 21, 1883), Now, it 
cannot for a moment bo contended that these 42,1>50 savages 
wel'e made to embrace Christianity hy t.he force of convictioH. 
H may be safely asserted, after making due allowance for 
tho number (not inconsillerable) of cOllverts made fl'om 
among the indigent and the imbecile, that the missionarics 
raise tho great maflS of their rccruits fl'om ainong a class of 
ruen-peasant-propl'ietol's-who al'e constantly at war with 
the gren.t land-holders, Ilnd aro led by their ignorance to 
b~liove th,at if they embrace the faith of the ruling race, they 
will have it all their own way in the Conrt.s of !jaw. It is 
:\10 fanciful theory that I advanee. The fact. has been offici
aiiy acknowledged. A Hesolution of tho Government of 
:eenga), da.tec;l Calcutta, the 25th November, 1880, doclared it 
to be "an 1lnqnestioned fact that many of the latter (the heo.
~I?en Kols) embmced Christianity ~nerely in t.lte hope of outllin
ing, possession of the lands to wInch they nghtly or wrongly 
laid claims." 

RANCRI, CHor.A NAGPORfJ,} 
11th Dec, 1883. SUKUMAR HALDAR, F. T. S. 

THE BAGAVAD-GITA AND" ESOTERIC 
BUDDHISM!' 

THE only fault I have to find with Mr. Sinnett's book 
is that he too often says that: "this knowledge is now 
being given out for the first time." lie does not dothis 
be'cause he ,vants glory for himself, but because he 
makes a mistake. 

N.el\1:Iy. all the leapin~ portions of. the doctrine.: are to 
be.£pundbroaaJy stated in the. Bagavad-Gita. 

The obiicuratioll periods are most clearly spoken 'of 

(chap. VIII, p. 42): "Those men who know the day of 
"Bl'altrna, which elllls after a thousand agel", and the 
"night which comes on at the end of tllOse thousand 
" ages, know day [lna night indeed. - ... xxx. This 
CC collective mass itself of existing thing'S, thus existinf'l' 
" again and again, is clissolvell at the approach of that 
" night. At the approach of that day it emanates SPOll
CC taneously." 

And in (chap. IX, p. {,1) : " At the conclnsion of a Kalpa 
"all existing tlllngs re-enter nature which is cognate 
"with me. 13ut I canse them to come fort.h again at 
" the beginning of a Kalpa." 

Dhyan-Chohanstate is given in the same chaptCT. "'rhis 
"they call the highest walk. Those who obtain this neycr 
"return. 'Ihis is my supreme abode." 

He-incarnation is stated at (chap. IV, p. 2'i) : " I atlll 
" thou have passed tlll'ough many tmnsmig-rations." AntI 
the returll of Bnlldha in the same. ".Fa]' whene\'er 
"t.here is a relaxation of duty, I then reproclnce myself 
" fo]' t.he protection of the good, aucl the destrnction of 
" evil doers." 

Devachan is to be fonn<1 in (chap IX, p. 4S) : " These, 
cc obtaining their reward, xxx. Having enjoyed this great 
"world of heaven, they re-ellter the world of marta' ", 
" when the reward is exhausted ... they indulge in theil' 
"desires, and obtain a happiness which comes and goes." 

That knowledge is more important than mere reli
gious devotion, see chap. 1, p. 26, "If thon wert eyen 
" the most sinful of all sinners, thou woultlst Cr0llS o\'cr 
" all sin in the b."trk of spil'itual knowledge." 

For those who will see, it is all in this wonderfnl book. 
'WM_ Q. JUDGE, F. T. S. 

ElllTOl\'S KOTF;,-WO do not beliove anI' American brother i. justified 
in his relllnrks. 'Ihe knowledgo given onto in Esoteric IJud(ll! ism iR, nlost 
dccide,lIy, ., gh'en ant for the first time," inasmnch as the nllcgories that 
lio seattel'ml in the Hindu sacred literature arc now jOl' tlte first time clearl!1 
eXl'lainrd to the world of thc proruun, Since the birth of the Theosophi. 
cal Society nnd the pnLlicnt.ion of lsis, it is hcing repclotcfl daily that 011 
the Esoteric Wisdom of the n~e" lies concenl"fl in the VedM, the Upa' 
nisl",ds aml Bagavad Gita. Yet. IInto the (lny of t,ho first nppcnrnnce of 
Esote..ic lJnd'lhism, nud for long centuries hack, these doctrines remain, 
ed a penlcli letter to nil hut a felf initiated Brahmans who had alwavs 
kept the spirit of it to themselves, Tlte allegorical tpxt ,,'ns taken lite, 
mlly by th" educaterl and the nneflucate<l, the lirst laug-hint; secretly at 
the j,,1>lc,. and the bUel' f"lIin!; into snperstitious worship, and owinr; 
to tho variety of the interpretations-splitting into numerous sects,Nor 
wonl'] ,y, (,1, Ju(lgo have "vel' hat! the opportuuity of COlllpf~";ng 
notes so easily nnd, perhap", evell of ullf1crstn1l(1in~ ll1f1lly fI mystery, 
ns he now eVidently 8hows b~ does by citing rclc"ltnt p:lsso.gefl 
from the llagavad Gito, hnd it not heen for )11'. Sinnett'R work 
and plain explanations. II10st lllllleninhly, not "nearly nil "-but 
positivply nil tho doctrines givcn in Esoteric Jiuddhism nnd fnr 
more yet nlltoucbefl, nro to be fuunt! iu the Uita, aJlclnot only there hut 
in a thonsnnrl more kllown or unkncwn ]\188, of Hiudu 8:\Cred 
writings. But wbat of tlont P Of what goO(! to W, Q, Judge or nny 
othor is Lhe diamond tbat lies cO!lcealed deep lI!\(lergrollnd P Of course 
every ono I<nows th,,~ there is !lot n gelll, now spn,kJing in :\ jeweller'. 
shop, but ]lI'e,cxisLerl anll lay concealed since its formation for ngef) 
within the howels of the earth, Yet. snrely, he who got it first from 
its finder nnt! eut and pulishe<! it, may he permitted to say thnt thiR 
partieulal' diamond is " given out for the firilt time" to the world, sillce 
its rays nnc1lustro are now shining for the first in broad day,light, 

TIGER-CHARMING. 

I HAVE heard from a good source t.lULt thel'c is a Br::thman 
belonging to a family of 1'(intrik,~ Sirldhns, (adepts) well 
known in Lhis part of Bengal as the Sidrllw- Vidy(t family of 
Nahar, a village in the District of Comillah, not very fat, off 
from this place, who can attract tigers hom a distnnce by oc
cult influence, within the bOll11daries of a cirele described hy 
him for the purpose, with earth collcct,ed fl'om mouse-holes, 
(Dried eart.h from mouse-holes is used extensi\'ely in many 
othor praetices of occultism. Has it any peculiar l11agnetil~ 
.properties ?) It is only necessary £01' him to hear the voiee of 
the tiger as it roars, and by working through this subtle link he 
will attract' the ferocious beast from o.ny distance, and com pel 
it to appcn.r within his magic circle. Does any of your rea
ders know of insto.l1ces of this peculiar phase of the activity 
of the will-powe~·? For will-power alone must be the active 
agent in this drawing affair, Itt least, such is my belief; tlutil 
persons better aequainted offer me a tnore complete oxpla
nation. 

KUNJAV. BHATTA~lUKTA) F. T. S. 
DACO,\, 14th Ocb. 1883. 
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A llISHOP ON 'I'HE CHUIWH. 
'rUE Bishop of Live"pool opened his Dioces~n Couference, yes. 

tp.ruay, lit ::it. Geol'ge's Hall, Liverpool. Having refel'l'ed in feel. 
IlIg tel"US tu the hlLe h'iru'lte, he said LllIlt, with the exception of 
l'",'~(er,no Archbishop had ever eutered Lambetb P,llace at 1\ mOl'e 
cl'ltlcal periud IIl1d Hilder heavicr I'espousibility than AI'chbishop 
Jlelll!OIl, lteviewin~ the SLate of his diocese, he said eandidnt.es 
t'JI' contil'lllation It IveincI'cased fl'om 4,.700, in 1881 t06 200 iu188;J. 
while uille pel'rnallellL alld ~even tempol'ury chul'che~ had l)(:eu 
upeued fOl' sel'l'ice. lIud six would Il\lOl'tly 4e added. He drew a 
gluomy pietuI'e of the diocesan filllluces and of the spiritlllli 
destitutions of the diocese, lIud declared his' deter'minatiOll to ap
"uill" a committee to tlil;:e active steps to mend matLCI'S, Speak
ill~ of the Uhul'eh nt lnl'W', he expres!wd his feat' thnt the['e was 
110 likelillOod of the diffcr'lmt schools iu the ehllreh givillg way to 
PI' tuler',lting each othc[', aud that unless the Gud of Mcrcy inter· 
posed the Chul'ch could not live much longer, but IUUst go to 
piel!es and perish, He could no~ see the appro:lching death of 
~uch a gl'llud old institutiun ad the Iteformed Uhul'ch of England 
without deep SOrl'OlV, 

Ilis LO"d::!lrip refurl'illg to the Episcopate, said thCl'e was 110 
ol'del' of meu criticised so se\'erely and savagely. and vilified, 
sneered nt, ['idiculed, abused alld cundemned so unceasingly al! 
l!:nglish Hishops, . Uilieslil they were tl'eated with more consider
ationllud fairnes~. he predicted a day would come when 110 l"iglrt
Jniluled man who loved tlireot spiritual w()['k and hated wastillg 
1"'eeiOlls time in strife Imd w['angling would consent to be a I>jljhop 
at all,-Daily 7.'clelJ1'aph, 

.No douut. it is eOlllinj.t to thi3: Olll' astonishment i~, that any 
mall of a spil'ituul mind could consent to become a Bishop. Cba~. 
Bright, the gl'ellt l!'ree:tllOught lec~urer, in addressing a certain 
Bishup. IIlId upbraiding him f01' cel'tain Prelutical enunciations, 
Ilt,c\;~I'ed that no honest man could be II Risbop. So it really comes 
to this. that a BishoJl llnd (~li'j·ee.tho!t(lht lectuJ'/J'r ill'O of one mind. 
'J'he gloomy view taken of the Ohurcb by the Bishop of 
Lh'eq>ool is simply an echo of tho prevalence of public opinion 
011 this hend. and we fear our Bishop is trusting to a fal/acioull 
idea IVhen his ouly hope of the dtality of the Chul'ch beiu~ pro
IOllged il! ill a God of lIfer'cy. Does the Bishop suppose Llilit a 
Clrul'ch that ll'ls so depal'ted from tho Christ-principle can stand P 
'I'he Heformed Church of ~Jllglllnd itself requil'os refol'mation, 
before jLS vitalit,y can be secured, History repeats itself, ani 1I 
Uhurch falliu~ to pieces through its OWIl cO\'Cllption, is no Ilew 
thiug, If Buddha Mme to ref 01'111 tho Reli~ion of the Urahman, if 
J,uthel' reforlllcd the Itolll11n Catholio Heligion, if the Priesthood 
of E:.:ypt fell through their OWIl depravity. is it any wonder that 
the CUllreh of Englllnd shoulp cQlIapse, ulIloss tllll' marcbes with 
tho tillles P rWlIgiuiug herself secUl'e in heJ' sUp['emllCr, she bas 
failed to adl'ance with the Bew ideas now prevalellt, and lIlsteQ,d of 
I'l,lso[,tiug to ['oason and great"l' liberality of opiuion. her leaders 
have cOIHended themselves with dellunciations of those who 
dilfer f['om them. bare resorted to bigoted Blld Burro IV-minded 
Oll'guments to defeat their opponents, and lllwe Bot shrunk from 
llsillg the auxiliaries of calumny Q,lld fl~ll:le statements; nay, they 
h.we e\'O:l put illegal pressure on theh' opponents. and altogether 
lravl.l exhii.JiLed II waut of taeticl! very difforent to tbo front shown 
by the Church or Rome, Now let us take Ollr Bishop as all 
e~alll}lle, Docs he become 1\ 'rheosophist P No, far from it. He 
bnllds togethel' with his bicolored cle .. ~y to tako" special mea
IlUreli" against Theosophists instead of j()ining them, lnstead Qf 
8eeking Divine 'Wisdom he tl'ies to pl'event others from doing so. 
Slwh m'e tho tactics of the OhUl·oll.of England; is it any wonder we 
:Isk it' the Uhllreh should tUlllble to pieces f['OIll its own inherent 
wellklless P if slIoh a['e its aotions. truly we may lIay .. Qnem 
Deus vult pe['dere, prius dementat," . 

R!'l'ORMER, }'. '1'. S. 

DEATH OF TIlE SW1\.lI!I OF AJJMORA, 
[W N road with concorn the following comm~nicq,tion 

froUl BaLu KUlllUd Chunder Mookerji, SeCl:etal'Y to the Rima
byan Esoteric 'l'hoosophical Society of ~imla. 'fho Parllma
hanslt Swanli of Alruora, whoso doath is now reported, was tho 
author of those learlled articles on 4<lwaiti~Ul in tho 'l'keo
~oph'ist, which WC1'O opposed by OIU' rospected coJleague, Mr, 
'I', Subba How, It is certainly an untimely deat.h, 'I'lle past 
two months have made a snd havoc in the l'I1nks of the 
Hindu religions teache!'s. l!'rom QetQbcr 30 (1883) to 
Jallunry 4, 188,J,-some 65 dnys-dierl successively Swan~i 
Dayau[tnd, tho Swami of Aln}or,\, and-KeshuL ChUlldCll Sen. 
-ED.] 

I have just received the sad news that t4e Swami of 
Almora has left his "mortal coil." He was attacked with 
fevor which lasted for 7 days, lie left this for the higher 
sphere on Monday t4031st December 1883-at 9 1', ~I. His 
burial was attended by all the people of Almora and Sl1h
sCl'iptions arc now being raised for a tablet to bc placed over 
his grave, He was lovoq and revered by all who had the good 
fo!'tune to com'e ii! contaot with hhu. 

SIMLA, 5th Januar'lh 1884. K, C. MOOKERJI! 

DIE WEL'rS'l'ELLUNG DES MENSCHEN "THE COSMIC 
POSITlON OF MAN," JJy Baroll Ka'l'l dlt PJ'el. 

DAS JANUB-G~lSIClIT DES MENCHEN "THE JANUS-l!'ACED. 
NESS OF MAN." By the sarne (mth01'. 

THESE lowe two short papers, written by Herrn Karl dll 

.PI'e! in two out-of-~he-way German periodicals. The 
tendency of tlte author is to show, what has been so often 
shown and felt befol'e, that the teachings of science far 
fl'om leading to Mutet·jalism, supply the best proof against 
it. 'rhe l'eader need hardly be reminded tbat the material
ist denies alt.ogether that m:ln has, or can eyer have; 
either a position, or a relation, reachiug beyond tho 
hmits of the eat,th. Now the materialist conld have all 
his own way, so long as philosophers alone told us that 
our knowledge of natut'e, in other words, that which con
stitnttls scieuce, is merely tIle ontcome of our subjective 
impl'flssions and observation; but with the progress of 
time, science itself has been brought to acknowledge that 
.tLis is the case. Every man of culture knows now-a-days 
that the so-called qualities of matter, are nothing mora 
than qualitative' e"prflssions of our own organization; 
that, consequently, all our kuowledge is subjective, and 
nnfit as Imoh to enlighten us about the true nature of 
thinO's. 'l'he waterialist has, by bis own researches, dug 
his ;wn grave, however mucb be may refuse to assist at 
his own funeral. 

OUf senses do not give us an exact report of what is 
going on ctround UIiI, but of what is going on in us. The 
sound that strikes our ear, does not make us aware that 
the ait' aruund IlS vibl'ates; such being, nevertheless, the 
case, we (materialists or non-materialists) are driven to 
IIdmit that tue auditory nerve tmnsforills for us, a certain 
fact into a certain other-vibration of ail· sh'ikes UfI, 

not as vibration of oil', but as sound. Something similar 
may be said with regard to the rest of our five senses. 

'rhet'e are two modes of motion, to which Ilone of our 
senses l·esponc1s, namely, magnetism and electricity. 
'l'here are then after all more things in heaven and on 
earth, than OUt' seuses could ever have dl'eamt of. 

Sllppose our senses could be made to undergo some 
change, while the universe remained all along the same, 
itis evident quite a new world would arise before us, though 
objectively and materially the world would be exactly 
the sarno as it was before.* JJet us suppose that we wera 
endowed with some new sense, say with a sixth seDse; 
how 111uch the more manifold would OUt' very same 
universe appeal' to 11S. Suppose again we were deprived 
of one of Olll' senses, E!ay of the sense of sight-there 
wOljld at onCe be a gl'eat and rich portion of Nature dis
appeal' to us. So we are after all, with all OUl' boasted 
knowledge, merely the Cl'eatures of OUl' own senses. All 
our knowledge, far fl'om being positive, is, so to BIlY, a 
sort of reflex knowledge, 

Spectral analyasis teaches us that the cbemical sub .. 
ste.nces composing the various celestial bodies differ from 
each other; consequently we can hat'dly help coming to 
the conclusion that their respective inhabitants diffel' 
from each othes' with regard to iLtlil' organisation. 
Suppose now the school of Materialism to be repreeenteft. 

* Alld this is precisely the oha~ge claimed by the initiated adopts of 
Occultism; and that alone is sl!flj.cieI).t toaccount for their great opposition 
to many a scientifio action of modern science and the grenter trust
worthiness of t40 toaohings of tho former. Once that we adtfrit the 
possibility of suoh a "change," and !l's a result there~l'om, the greater 
acuteness aud perfection of al) theIr senses-gra.ntmg even that the 
6th and 7th sellse do not exist for anyone outSide those who oluim 
either of them ol'both. and thus cannot be proved scientifically-we ha vu 
to admit at any rate that they see. hear, taste, feel, and smell mora 
acutely than the rest of humanity, untraiued and uninitiated, how ca.u 
we then avoid trusting moro in their than in our senses? And yet 
the sarno traveller who will unhesitatingly trust to the acuteness of the 
eyo or cal' of his red-Indian gui~e. i~ preferen~o to his own-'!iJ1 d~ny 
the existence and even the posBlblhty of a series of such faculties belllg 
dcveloi,ed ill all Asiatio adept/-ED •. 
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nt each inhab i tea star nnd planet; suppose there Im(l been 
a cosmie congress of mntel'ialists; S\1 ppo~e tho mOllll)JI'S 

of tho congress had found the means or a mutual exchallge 
of thoughts, Each of them wonld then givo his I)Wll 

cosmic experience acco1'lling to his own perceptions 
a~cording to his own organisation; and as his own nllJrle 
of perception conld hardly coincide with that of the othfrs 
each member being supposed ol'ganised differently from 
all the others, tho result would be a cosmic 13abel. Every 
one would leave the congress with the firlll (onvict.ion r.hat 
all tho i'est must he possessed with some f;ort of lmllncinfl
tion. llallllcinafion isthe magic word in the t1lOlIt,hof O\'el'y 
:Materialist whenever one man professes to have perceived 
1\ phenomenon which he, the materialist" in consequence 
of some modified cI'ganisation, cannot pel'cei\'e, He will 
not understand t.hat 0110 lind the same objecbive world, 
may alIll lllllst appeal' subjectively diffel'ellt to uifferent 
organ isatiolls. * 

'l'hat the iudividual existenco of mnn on earth is of a 
far reuchin~ illf1l1once upon mankind at bl'ge, the 
materialist freely acknowledges. 'rile theory cf evoblion 
teache~ that overy individual is 1\ lillk in the progl'es3ive 
cbain of future existelJees. But then, life on earth is 
nftel' all dest.incd to come sooller or later t.o an eud ; the 
e:uth itself Cill1110t ultimately escape 1\ simibl' desliny. 
Is it comprrtible with the law of evolution, that, the whole 
life and cultUl'O of the hunl'·n race, and nil the forces 
evolved out of that life aud cultul'e should be ultilllately 
lost iu the econOlllY of the universe? 

Materially speaking we know tlmt anI' tel'l'estrial globe 
1il by far not so isolated hom the graud CO!lIllO:l us it 
would "ppear to the supel'licial observer. 'We are tied 
by gt'avitatio!1 to the sohI' system (if ouly by that!) 
and we receive light ILIld heat from the SUII and the star~. 
It is tberefol'l! not qllite ill1pel,tinent to ask ourselves If 
it is beyond the rallge of possibility to utilise those COll

llOcting forces as a me:ttlS of communication lH'tween our 
globe and some celes.tifll bo I,V. By lIleau:'! (If spectrum 
analysis we have already arrived at a certain 1IJ0de of 
infol'mation of whaL is going on in di~tant world-i. The 
idea of a possible existence of some sort of telegraphic 
communication is, therefore, not so preposterou~ as it 
might look at the first blush. Weare besides igllorant of 
many natural fOI'cos which might IpJ\d thelliseives to the 
establishment of such an eventual comlllunication, 

Astronomically, our eftrth 8ud all that belongs to it, 
f01'111 a part of the whole. Anu should not also the 
forces active all this enl'/ih form a pftl't of the whole? 
If so, is it admissible, that the highest of all those 
forces, dwelling in man, shol1ld be shut out from the 
groat concert of the universe? 

Our conjectures do not end here as vet, For if Il1f1U'S 

labour and cultUl'e are not to be rest~icteu to the globe 
upon ~hich he temporarily lives; if he is,1ll01'eovOl', to emit 
forcos which ,vork· theil' way tl.ll'oughout the uui verse; 
then we must expect some sort of action and re-action 
between man find the cosmos at large. 'l'bel'e is no kuow
ing them, in how far we may really here be influenced by 
Buch cosmic intellects, or intellectual beinO'!'!, who aweil 
in some other planet. This woul,l apparOl~tly lalld us at 
the border land~ of spiritualism; but we shnll Eoon see 
that our considerations lead us into some othOl' regions 
altogether. 

, * Apart and quite distinct from tho variety in tho subjective percep
tIOns ~ the one all~ Bame object-by mankind ill geu()ml,-stan<is the 
'Unt'(t~'ytng perceptIOn of tho trained Occnltist, Perceiving tho (le/Ilolily. 
;(o~ ~.m tho modes of ,tim presentation of an ohject cannot vnry; for tlltl 
lllltlated adept perCOlves and discerns the ultimato and actual state of 
thingd in nature by means of hiR spiritnal pnrception trammelled by 
none of his physical senses. and only when the former ';,we been calle,) 
forth from their Illtent into their nctive state lind developo!) sllfliciently 
to stand the final tost~ of initiation, Therefore, this abnormal (in our 
p:oeent race <;mly) ffl'0ulty hIlS nought t,) do with tho common percep· 
tlOns and their VarlO!iB modes, n,nd if tho materin,list is sceptical as to 
the latter, how oan he bo made to believe in tao existenco of tho former
~ Cl\Cu!ty of which he kuows lesQ th\\u of the m~Il ill. the moou !=Ev. 

-: ce am two ways by which relation between mrm 
anu LUe cosmos ilia}: bc' established; either by means of 
sOll1e extl'llneous fo~'ces yet ,llnknown to nmn or by 
some ~orces.dwellll1g III mn.~l hlll~self, Darwin's theory Qf 
evoIllt~IOn gfV~S t~S 1~ clue ITl t.lll,S rcsped wlJich is wortll 
pUl'stllng. 1'01' It I,S ha.rdly fall' to suppose that the 
tendency towards hlghel' development ha.s been bl'OuO'itt 
to a ,sLanu still in Olll' da.ys .. Let us look at the p~st" 
'Ve tin,d that t~l~ oldest geologICal layers contain tire sim
plest lonns of lIfe, the recent olles the more hicrldy tlevp
lopeu forIlls. This is one fact pointillO' to the theory of 
evolution. '1'he1'e is, however, yet a"~thcr fact CUUlIect
cd th~rewith. of no less, import,ance to tho theory of. 
l~ar\V\lI. 1 t IS namely tillS, tImt lit each such conforma
~IOI~ of th~ past, we can detect cel'tain t.races pointing to 
Its I.mllledrateyredecessor, an~ c~l'tain other mat,ks pre
saglllg I hat hIgher coufommtlOlllIlt.O which it is destined 
to develop. Any membel' of the chitin of animal form~ 
l,ooks, theil, so to say, half to its pa~t, and half to irs 
future. An example of what 1m!> been said we Lav() 
before us, in the conformation of the fcetus; there we see 
all ol'ga~i~1ll pl'ovided with 1111 what is necessary £01' it~ 
fmtal eXIstence, plU8 snch othel' organH, 01' indications of 
organs as shall be necessary at the successive stalrt's of 
its future uevelopmellt, 0 

The conception of n· tmIlscendental world lies then 
actually witlun the conception of evolution. For what 
appears HOW to be real to liS, is actually a sort of wori,l 
that coulu not have been real to lIlall ill a staO'e of e:1I'1 iet' 
a~d I?wel' development. '1'0 ,him, with his deficient Ol'g:t
llIzatlOn a ~yol'ld, us we percOlve It now, could only harl! 
been COllcel ved by a great effort of imagination, ill othcl' 
words, wlrat hns beell tl'anscelldental to him has become 
a reality to us, ill ~\ll: h!gher state of develo~!lnel\t" 
U\lless then the materllllIst IS prepared to mailltain, tlmt 
man has ~ome to a total stand still in his development, hi 
has 110 right to say, that all our knowledge of tht, uni
verse hegins and em[s with the ranae of our five senses 
8S thoy are now constituted. If the'" materialist can evel' 
make up his lIlind to be sincere and consistent with him
self,. lie mll~t hntl1uly acknowledge that he is fl most 
obstlllltte philosopher, whv will not see that be is ucslined 
to see more und to know more than he actually knows 
in th~ measure, as he is earried on by the stream of pro~ 
gresslve evolutIOn. 

,Dut there is not only progressive evolution aWlliting us 
With 1'egaru to OUI' fivo senses, which al'e after all but the 
?ut-po~ts ,of inner lifo, bu~ 1,10 less with regard to that 
Iuner hfe Its,elf. No matermhst can derry the existence 
of. a conscIOusness-a. faculty which, in the order of 
tlll~lgS, mnst 110 less be capable of further evo
lutlOI!, Al~'eady w~ perceive, in some exceptional easeA, 
t~e Signs of ~hat IS to come. Somnftmbulislll, mesme
l'IS111, pI'eS'JIltllllOnts, bholY, us, in which way the higher' 
f~cultl.e~ of, Illan lire destll1ed to develop. 'l'hey show a. 
dlS~osIhon III Ulan to 1\ mode of cognition which stanu 
lUi!f Wily between reality anu transcendentlllism, What 
1ms th~ mat:I'ia~i~t to sllY to the following fuet, OR re
eorded III the .JudICIal proceedings of the Courts of Vienuu ? 
'l'he Nelt~ Wiuwr 'l'ogeblatt (.January 13,1881,) infol'tll8 
·us, thllt III a cllse of murder, where the police could fiou 
no clue, the same was given by a man who dl'eamt 1\ 

dream-a dl'eaUl, which turned out to be the t.ruth, 
Rnd gavo rise to the discovery of the· murderer, 
Goethe, tells liS, in his " 'l'1'n~h ,anu Fictioll," that he hft;! 
seen IllS own t!ou,ule self, ndlllg on horseback, in big 
grey coat. HeIrll'lch Tschocke could sometime beforo 
l:is det:th, tell any man tho history of tlle life he lived 
from hIS youth. And Goethe lind Tschocke have been as 
wise and !lS good men as atly of OUt' materialist.s living. 

C?f wh'ltever natu,re the .chain of forccil may be, by 
whIch our earthly eXistence IS connected with the eosmos . 
t,bere is, therefol'e, good reason to believe that one and 
perhaps the chief link in that mysterious' chain) is to be 
fuud III our JNNER SELF. 
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ED, N(lT~,-'l'hese extracts from tbe tlVO German pampb IE. .;!I],:;;e 
btlell kilidly made fOt, U;, by 0111' brother' Dr, L, Saltzer of t:"'~I'1ial
('utLa '1'!leJsophical Society, '1'he~' fIr'e pl:ofoulldly suggestive pel'8/3 

alltl go [01' to pl'ove the theory of the slmultalleolls erolution and 
growth of the Sflllle ideas 011 variolls and IV.idcly separated points 
ot the glohe, III OUI' next we hope to gIve the summary of 1111 

u.rtiLJIIl "Da; P::'.\)lI~TllN IlEwoUNllIl.," by the same authOI', the 
luttol' h'lvillg killtlly sellt llS his valuaule pllblicatio1l5 for review_ 
As rellluI'ked iJy Olll' Urochel', Mr, GUstlH"e ZOI'll, of Odessa, aftel' 
l'oildillg these works, one is tempted to ask himself in wondel' : 
" b Huon Oil Prel, 11 disciple-a EUI'opean chela. ofollr Himala
Y"" s'lge~ that his thoughts sbould seelll, so to SllY, photographed 
11'0111 theil' (and ourj uoctrines!" 'l'rnly the authlll' of the lVork 
reviewtJU i~ a unru 'l'heosophist,-ol' shall we say OCCULTIST? 
At, (lily I'ate, bere we have 0110 more profound .111d IInpreju
diced clli"kcl', MIIY our pI'esent race erolute Dlany mOl'e such 
l'lltlosophcl's fOl' the gl'eatol' glory 'of '1'&UTII ! 

HEMA!!KS AND '1'HOUGII'l'::l ON BUUDIIA AND EAllLY BUDDIIISM, 

U!J Arthnl'Lillie, (Late Uegiment of Lncknow), 

By DllARANI DHAR KAU'l'IIUMI, F, 'r, S, 

OI'INION seems to be divided in this country as to the 
Y<LlllO or the Oriental research and sciJolar;;hip of the West. 
1\. cl:lss of HintIns there are who ovm,flow with gmtitude to 
dw indol'atigaule schobl'S and mousing antiquarians of 
Uerillany auu othel' l!~ul'Opean countries, fOl' rescuing the 
iutellectual wealth of Olll' coulltry frOIll the waves of 
()uliviOll, 'rhere are others again who as vehemently 
lIIuilltuill that the study of OUl' ancient literature by 
fur,~i"ne)';; is au unmitigated evil; that it perverts the 
Illilld~ of a laro'e aUlI influt::ntial sectioLl of OUl' cOllntr}'lllen 
by a chl'ollolugy made to fit Westel'll prejudices, by false 
a'LL! fanciful illterpl'etations of om' sacred writings, which 
llnl'ul'lnnatel'y for us we have very few means of corl'ect
ill", YVlthout committillg himself to the extl'eme views of 
('iUlel' party, Ull impartial critic is boulld to admit thut 

'there is truth on both sides, ' I t cannot be denied that 
the violellce done to our most deeply cherished t.rae! i
tiOlllLl beliefs by the gross misillteJ'pretatioll8 put on 
alii' Scriptures by l!JuI'opeall Orientalists will hav,', 
and hu.;,! already bad, a healthy and beneficial 
effect on om' minds in stimulating iuquil'Y and 
leadilw us to It mOl'e enlightened and extensive 
Dtllily °of the Sanskrit lallgllilge aud of die worl,s of 
tlie wise lllOll of ancient India, But so 101lg as the effects of 
revived illdiuOllOUS ;;cllOlal';;hip do not beg-ill to be more 
Pl'ouounced, the results produced [Ire mOl'eoHen deplorable 
thall othel'wise, The learlled pundits of OUI' country, to 
wholll Sauskrit is hardly a dead luuguage, have 110 oppor
t unity of being heard, ill their ignorance of MlecItkt 
tongues; and the leal'llell men of the WesL by the clever 
stl'n.t!Lgem of denyillg to our pundits and priests allY 
kUlIwlod"'e of ou!' religion and literatLll'e, IlllVO succeeded 
ill heigl:tening the enjoyment of that fool's paradise, 
With which they have surrouuded themselves, 

'1'lIose observations receive a peculiar force from the 
pUblication of the work under notice, and its reception 
uy u certlti n class of English readers, ,Startled ,at. first 
hy the Illlllsually large fi~f)Unt of m.lstl'an~btlOns of 
Hanskl'it woros, of flilso notIOns aud iu'bltl':,ry lllterprcta
tiOll, the editol's of thi>l magazine mistrllstillg theil' own 
knowledge, sent the work to per~o?s mOl'e. competent 
than themselves to pronounce all OpllllOl1 upon It-namely, 
to excellent Sanskrit and Pali scholars, cortain tlolltherll 
and Northem Bu<ldhists, The answer came, that to point 
out alld expln,in conseielltiously the nllm~el'loss mi;;tal,(es 
ill the little 8vo, volume would necessItate three hke 
volumes, at the least! 'fherefore the work was put asiJe 
and nevel' reviewed at all. But, since Mr, Lillie comes 
fOl'wl1.l'd in Light with, an assault .Up~Hl '~heosopl,y) the 
'l'heosophists and thOlr ~lastel's, It IS tIme, t~tat s~me 
one ~hollld raise the VOice and show the tlpll'ltuallsts 
~'along with the general public what MI', Lillie's work i~ 
worth. 

I propose, therefore, to examine carefully « Buddha 
. and Early Buddhism," '1'he first two chapters p.loneJ l'C~ 

viewed seriatim, will, I feel sure, show very good reasons 
why, we 'rheosophists call Ml", Lillie's (C l!]xposition of 
Buddhism" not only « exoteric" but deeidedly jantast'ic. 
'l'he ?ut!l?r'S pretensions, coupled as they are with a 
yery llldtfi'erent knowledge of BuJdhitlm and Brfthm~~u4 
l!:iln, and a complete ignorance, as it seems of th e value 
of Sanskrit, tel'ms, appear even to the ave'rage Shastri 
an,d Pu~d't ce,rtai~lly so~ewhat amusing, if, perh~ps, 
also a lIttle lluschIevous, lllasllluch as they pervert and 
dal'ken finally the general notions of the Western pl'O
fane, As saiJ above, anything like a complete exposure 
?f the .gl'otesque funtasies of Mr, Lillie being utterly 
ImpOSSIblE', and an e!<l borate review of all his flLllacies 
requil'i11g more time than I can command and greatel' 
space than the editor would be willing to allow, I shall 
c~nt~nt myself by bringing to public notice only S0ll111 

of hIS most glaring inaccuracies, My comments shall 
be necessal'i Iy brief. 

Iu the secoUll paragraph of the iuitial page of Lis book 
bent upon proving Buddhism-against all Buddhists 
alld Pali schoIa,rs-a thei;;tic system, Mr. Lillie observes:-

" In the Vedic hymns two distinct forms of religion arc traceable-: 
the roligioa of tho prophot (Kishi) and the religion of the priest," 

I would not presu me to fa thorn the depth of MI', 
Lillie's Vedic scbolarship: but this much might be 
safely asserted, that the idea of a prophet will be found 
nowhere in the Veaa", the real division being betweeu 
Jay priests finti tho;) devotees called Brahm(wadis-the only 
exponents of the ewteric dodrine, On the next page 
we are told:-

" In Vedic days the nnmbel' of tbe heavells wus seven." 

And again mention is made of « God" and his seven 
f( eternal heavens," 

\Ve answer: the Vedic writers never spoke of « eternal 
heavens," but of seven eternal states beyond all the 
heavees of wllieh there are not seven bllt fourteen, 
beginning with SWlll'ga and eliding with !3I'ahma,lo~a. 
None of the latter is eternnl, even theil' presldlllg 
powers being subject to dissolution at the end of tlw 
JI.:Iauvantllra, 'l'Jle flll'thel' IlJention of "God's seven 
« etemal heavens" in the Bugavat-gita, shows at all 
events that the idea of the seven per'n,anent states is not 
confined to the "VeJic days ulone." Says the authol' 
on the next page :--

" I II the Bagavatgita tho great spiritual enlightenment, wldeh. it is 
the objeot of all devout Asiatics to ohtain, is called knowledge of thu 
symuo! ulllbrella," 

liilldu pUlldits wou~d feel seriously oLliged to thB 
author, were he to show where it is so sta,ted? We call 
only wonJer deeply at the cool aSSUlll ption, On page ;J 
we l'ead:-

"Chaitya und Chaltra were perhaps ouce the same word," (!?) 

It is very unfO!,tunate that the author should not have 
disclosed the gl'ounds of such an original belief, as they 
Would certainly havd set the teeth of old Panini on edge! 

'l'tu'ning the page over we find there some other most 
curious statements, For instance :-

"1. God is imaged as a man sitting HndGr un ulllbrollu. 
2. 'l'ho livilw S(Lint OIl acquiring' tho Budhi or kllowledge of umbrella. 

has un nmbrella presented ttl hil1l,"* 

First of all it becomes necessary to ascertain which God 
of the many is here refened to? ~t is true that Rama 
and Kri~hlla aud othet' god-men, beheved to be Avatars ~f 
Vishnu, are represented with an umbrella sprc,ud over theIr 
heads, But it must not be forgotten that wllllo gods they 
are also earthly kings, or rather that they IH'e crow,neel 
lleatis and as such entitled to the honou 1". A flood of lIght 
may be thrown on the subject, if we consider carefully the 
meaning of the Sanskrit wOI'd Ekachhl1tm (one umbrella), 
It is only when a king had subdued everyone of, the 
neighbouring princes that be could £ol'ce them to SIt III 

~ Not ia Hinduism ~lll'cly,-D, D, K, 
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Ilis presence without a~l. umbrella, he alone . ~njoying t~le 
pHvilege, a llJark of hIS Impremacy. Mr. LIllie bas dIS
dained to cite his authorities for this, as fOl' ~ll other 
nssumptions made by him, Perchance, he imagmed the 
fact too well known to require corl'Oboration. Hut for a~l 
I know-and I have consulted many a learned pundIt 
in the pre~ent rase-such af;seitiou is nowhere w~rrlclnt
ed by any Brnhmanical or Pali Buddhist work, fOl' the 
mattel' of that, Next we are told that:-

," In tho Indian religion God is imaged as a mlln sitting under a tree." 

Not generally so. Maheswara (great God) or Siva is 
usually conceived as sitting at the foot of a large Banynri 
tree. But here, as every Brahman initiate knows, Siva 
is the germ from which spl'i11gs the saCt'cd Vata tree (the 
Eanyan) the tree of true knowledge. So far even a port 
or the osoteric meaning im plied has remained concealed 
for the EUl'opean Sanskritist. 

TIle· Brahman priest of tllO Vedic period is spoken of 
ItS "a politician." Considering the apotheosis that our 
nntive statesmen, experts in state-craft, nre receiving 
daily at the hands of western people, this is, no doubt, 
1\ great post-mo?·tem honour conferred on the humble SOli 

of Brahmu. His descendantl'l, Ilowevol', are too honeFt to 
appropriate for him titles that do not legitimateiy be
long to him, since the Vedic priest was never a politician. 
On pago 5, we road l-

. "The feminine principle, mutter, the ellrth, the universal moth('r. 
flh" iA the Sophia of Gnostics, * Cabalists, etc., and was reprcscnterl 
II~ feminine ill the Cntacomhs by the early Christians, In Buddhism (P) 
dIe is caUed Prnjllu, un exnct verbal equivalent for Sophia." 

Here, tho gI'otmd is moro secure fOl' 11S. If nnytlling is 
'!lOt cosmic matter, or l'1'alwiU, it is Pmgnu.. ~Vo 
do not know on what authority 1\11'. l,illie seel,s 
to deny the possession of the word Pragnu to the Bl'ah. 
minical systerJ, to eonfllle it enl.il'ely to c. Puddhism." 
As with tho lattor, J>r(('Y71(/' is simply the cc lllanifcsLeJ 
wisdom," so, if he refel's \;J /Jlllndt(~;yopani8had he will 
:fiIlll at the very opening the following;-

cc Thl:S atma (Jimtma) has fonr aspcct8 ... On lhe plcrne 
of 3en,~nOll.~ lJc'l'cnption it 1:8 Imown as BAIfIHPllAGNA (the 
N(pacify of obJedire lI(!?'ception or con.~c1·oUS1!ess)." Fr<'m 
this it is perIectly plain thflt if any distinct,ion is to be 
ilrawn betwoen the nnmOl'UUS aspects of the One Element 
d Hindu philosophy, l'ragna, is lIO more matter than 
white is b1n.ck. Nul' hilS the word allY otlwr meBning 
in Dudllhist phi\o;;ophy as will appeal' from a par;sage 
from "Nam:t Sangiti," which 1\11'. Lillio has with 
"uicic1al imprudence extracted furt.her on (p. 19). 'rhe 
passage runs thus; -" IIe (Adi Huddlla) is the creat .. l' 
of PI'ajna and of the wodd, (01' 110 made tbe wodd 
with the assistance of Prajnll}." Whatever may be the 
corl'ect rendering at the passage, one thing is perfectly 
plain: Pmgntl. is not ti,e Earth, 1W1' is it matte?'. 

The author represents the Vedic triad to consist of 
Daksha, (which he ~pplls Daxn) the father, Aditi the 
:mother, lind what he calls the solar r,od-ll1an (I" 6). ~'he 
most learned \' odic PlIndit would desrail' of finllina 
authority for such a groteflque cOlllhinatioll. Dakshn. i~ 
lleV61'tllC llllsband of Aditi who was the wife of KfisYlipn. 
This word has e!'oterically It very mystorious and sngges
five meaning; Read backward tllis word beromes 1'as
yaka.t-witness and slands fOl' cc wi~ness-spil'it" Ol' l'UI'U
sha. His attempt to identify the third member of this 
triad (the solar God-man) wi th Yallla is very U11fortll nate 
and perhaps slightly ridicnlollS. YauHl. wos never cOllsi
dered in Hmduism a man fl,nd is the deity presiding 

• Sophia of the Gnostics-"mntter, the Cllrth" ! ! ·Whnt Gnostic, or 
Knbaliat wonld e.er concur in this wild notion P 'I'his is Inaterialism 
with 0. vcngcnnpe. P"oana or wisdom is certainly the Sophia of the 
Greeks, but both nre the sum tolal of nniversal spi"itual wisdom-i;'tl. 

t This wortl is sometimes used to denote the S~m,-D. D. K. 

over Death. Even Max: l\1iiller 8'lYS ill India, whtl t it 
can teach 11.'1-

t. Hi~ tYallla's) Deva-like nlltlli'e is never completely 
lost and as the god of the setting sun lie is iljdeed the 
leader of the :Fath!:'1's but never one oj the Fathers 
himself." 

The Yama of Zen·.1avesta., dragged down to the 
level of terrestrial man, Adam, was simply tho weflpoll 
of one who tried to show his enmity to the Dralllnanical 
slstem, fl'om which he had secedeu, by cOllverting ull the 
Hindu gods into evil spirits. .. . 

Ooe of the greatest escapades posslble IS commItted on 
page 7 ;-

" No womll'r that the symbol of god find the situation of paradise goL. 
to be associated with this (pole) star." 

Read in the light of what the author says on page 10. 
nbout r< the Naudana pUl'adise at the I-,ole," it is plain 
to what pamuise he alludes. Ihtt l\andulla is unfOI'tu
nat ely only the paradi8e of J.ndm, who wus cel'taiuly n 
long way {.Iff from God ! 

On page 10 we are told that ;.:..-
"The eolar God.man is the son of God but aleo the son of earth 

(Aditya)." 

To begin with, Aditya never meaDS "the son of 
earth"-not in Sanskrit at all events. It simply means 
the son of Adit;, the pl'imeval Father and Mother, the 
biflexuul principle in natme. Does the authOl' force this 
parent'<ge upon the" God-man" because Aditi i~ r£'pre. 
sonted in the Itig-Veda as dividing into Nal'a and Nal'i, 
the malo and the female Iwinciple, and that unluckily 
for Mr. Lillie the word" 1\ al'u" also means a " Man" '(* 
'1'he11 he speaks of the Adityas being seven in number 
(p'lge, 11); a grievous mistake, as e~cry tlJan wom,n and 
child in India know; for these A(htYlls are twell:e. 

Again all paO'tl 12 we receive the startling news that 
KopJ\[i; th" philosopher, " is one of .the seven ~isbis<' 
'Jhese Ril h's' l'cf;ppcti~e lIames belllg-Mal'lclu, A tl", 
Allnims, l'u\nsta, Pulaha, Bhl'igu &ud \' usishta, we' beg 
to ~~k wh:ch of the~e is J<,tpib. 

"Pudmapltlli" is tl'!tIIslnted by the autJlOr liS cc Lolus
bearer," when iis correct tmndation would be cc the Lotus
handed' or" r..aviug a lotus illihe ktlld," the image show
iug tlmt it is the creative }lowel' of t.he llllivPr6E.', which i~ 
always symbolized by the lJotns. Aditya i~ not :' Yacb" 
or VJicc, however much the latter may be til Adllya. It. 
amounts to mying that the key-note of lJature and 
space, are one lilld the mille thillg became that k~y
nete is in spaec. We lll:IY take lefiVo of Chap. 1, wllh 
tile rem·jf k tLat all the soptellal'i('s gi\'cu 011 its last 
page PI'OVQ hut too cllllclnsi\,cly that the author hU,d 
lJeqdr the slightest acquailltance with the real es~tenl: 
meallinO' of IIny oE the septell!ll'ies of the t: ue doctrme. 

In CI~'1pter 11, ~lr. Hhys Davir:h is criticizeLlnna laken 
to task fOl' tmcbing tbat I he ., N epaulesc tOl'a of Adi Bud, 
dha is not earlier than tIle 10 cent. A. D., I.ud is due t.) the 
influence Ot the GnosLicism of some POl'siali Christian:' 
Mr, Lidie has certainly the better of HI'. Hllys IJa.ids 
lwro ; for the IIncieut Hishis spoke of "Adi BuddlJ!\" 
thousand of yeal's ngo; aud (l allllapadn. (begging the 
Buropenn arcll(U"logisL'S Ilnd chl'onologist'~ pardon) who 
lived before Uautama Buddhu- spfaks of Adi Bnudha ill 
his celebrated Km'ika pn Jllmlrlulcyopanishad; but lit the 
same timp the attempt made by the author to prove the 
theistic lmsis of Buddhism from the answer made. by 
1\1ahllgodda Oenanse, the chief priest of Ceylon, to some 
questions put to him by pne of the Dutch Governors of 
the isluud-is 110 less fallacious. If the author hll~l 
taken· tho trOll hIe to make inquiries in Coy lon I:IS Colonel 
Olcott has done, he would have easily found that duri~g 
the time of the Dutch there were no learned pI·iests ttl 
their dominions, as they were persecuted and had to see~ 

II For clearer comprehension we offer for oompariEon the connterpnr.t 
of this mythos, in the Jewish Bible and t,he Kabala. See Cj:lIl,pter 1 
of Ganesia "male and female cre&ted he thelIl," and ponder over what 
is given of Adam KadmoD, the ancient of days, &c,-Ed. 
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refuge lit Kandy and .Malara, The" Snp,'eme God" spo
ken of by tho ignorant Mahagodda is the Hindu Brahma., 
introduced in Ceylon by the 'ramil kings, It is simply pre
post,erO!lS to set up the authority of any priest 01' lay man 
ag~illst what is admitted to have been said by LOI'd 
Buddha, hilllseif. in an authoritative ancient Sutra, namely, 
t be BI'ahmaj(tl(t Sulra, to the effect that there is no such 
beingas the" God" (of MI', Lillie.) In spito of tIlls tho 
!Iuthor !'ays in hi!:! innocence (p, 122) that the priest who 
declared a belief' iu fl, " God" was evidently well-vOl'sed in 
t he old Buddhist scripturt:s, The statement in the" Lalita 
Vistam" to the effect that Burldha prays to Brahmn. 
and invokes his aid in his great battle with the 
"wicked one," is made to do the duty of a fresh proof 
of tho existence of a "God" in early Buddhism, 
utterly regardless of the real meaning attaching to the 
Dame BrahmH, 

Quite true, BuddlHI prayed to (more correctly 
meditated upon)* Parabrahma, not Brahma the CI'eatOI', 
who,again, in the Esoteric Dockine is but t.he Un'ivetsalol' 
Demiurgic Miud, ~s called by t!ome Westel'll philosophers. 
On page 19 the sacred formula of the Buddhists is given 
thus ;-

O'm mani pac1me hom (s~c) 

-And is translated as meaning, "oh holy triad; oh 
pellrl in tbe lotu8!" One does not really know whether 
to feel pel'plexed at the spectacle of such 

II Pompous ignorance, 
Armed with impndence, 
As with kiple steel," ... 

or to' give vent t'l 1\ hearty laugh at thfl Ossa upon Pelion 
of absurdity exhibited in th~ work! rrhough it may look 
like IIll insult to the general readOl' to translate for him 
the too well known fOI'mul" of faith, yet we feel bouud 
to seriously attempt to set Mr. Lillie light, Literally 
translated it means I, oh t.he jewel in the lotus," but what 
have the" holy triad" 01''' pead" to do with it? In esoteric 
pbraseology the jewel stands for the pUl'e enlightened 
spi"it, while tho lotus is the symbol of creation or l~osmi0 
evolution, The tl'Ue significance of the mystel'ious for
mub is that there is no Bwlra cosnn'c God, no 'individual 
divine Spirit, save the Ulliv~rsal Divine mind in Cosmos 
descending from the Dbya!l-' holHtnic host upon mankind 
in its collectivit,y, and culminating therefrom iu its cyclic 
pl'ogl'ess back to Adi-Buddhll-its primeval SOllI'Ce. This 
one thillg' when rightly understood will knock down all 
the aerial casLles built on the theistic basis of Buddhism, 
Lower down on the same page Mr. Lillie says ;-" the 
fatherly procreative principle" is also called kshes
ira," whereas kshel1'a is always tht~ female and nevel' the 
male procreativo principle.t 

Not less ClllIDSY is the author's attempt to connect tho 
name of Gautama with" god" and make it ident.icnl with 
Amitabba (p, 18.) Is he aware (If the fnct that" Gautama" 
",.as never th!3 pel'son~l name of SitlJartha, but, only of 
hl~ yalta or clan, whIch has thus to become divine h! 
toto ()n the principle of Mr. Liliie's speculations? 

After some morc fantastic speculation with regllrd 
to tho symbols,-MAKARA, KURMA, SESHA, &c" Mr, Lillie 
jolentifL.lM tbe Soll\r God-mutl with Vishnu (p, 20), Thus 
it is no won del' that losing his way in such a tangled 
jungle of ieIont.it.ies he should mistake for a tortoise 
the Devas and Asuras, who churlled the Ouean with the 
serpent's body fOl' their churning rope, and Mount Man
dara as the chu1'lling-stick, Upon the authority of Sir W. 

.. If the original word is derived from the root sad with the prefix 
"pa, it is quite wrong to translate it ' pray;' as even Max Miiller now 
maintains. See his trauslation of Chhandugya Upanishad (Sacrtld 
Books of the Eas t, Vol. 1.) 

t Mr. Lillie is evidontly ignorant of the meaninO' of the term 
"Kshetra." Exoterically it means ~imply -" field," while esoterically 
it r~presents :' t.he gr~at abyss" of the Kabalists, the chaos and the plane, 
(cte'B or yom) m whICh the Creative energy implants the germ of the 
manifested universe. In other words they are the Pnrnsha ami Prakrit i 
of Kapila, the ~lind and the cripple prodncing motion by their union, 
Plll'osba supplymg tho ~ead and Prakriti the limbij,-£,z, . 

Jones, tliO female principle in nature is called the" Spil'it 
of God ;" the word used by Manu being', however, apn~!, 
i, e" the bOllndless ocean of undifferentiated cosrniJ 
Matter, which is quite a, different thing. 

'1'he author's cool assertion that," the word ( Bud
dha' in esoteric Buddhism always Dleans God"-must l..w 
classe(l with the same arbitrary speeu latiolls as all otheL''; 
given to us by him, "Buddhll" in esotoric Buddhism. 
and BI'uhrnanism means" p088essed of di'vine wisdom, Ol: 
enlighteumellt"-and nothing more, the attribute and. 
the ellt.ity in its pos::les3ion being two distinct things. 

In coonection with the word "Buddhamatl'a," MI'. 
Lillie informs us in addition that" Matra" Dleans "moth ea'," 
and "matter" in " Sanskrit" (!!) 1 am strongly tempted to 
think I.hat rc Sanskrit" is here II mispl'int for the languagc' 
ofGlIlliver's Yahoos. « ~jatra" is a very comlllon Sanskrit 
word, meaning the adverb (( only;" tIle phrase" BUlldba
.Matra" like « Chinmatra," &c., means pure or 
nothing but, Buddha, Sankaracharya says our A tIDa is 
Bodhamatm, mOllning thereby that it is nothing but 
pUl'e wisdom. But an acquaintance with the value of 
Sanskrit terms is not evidently s strong point with ill I'; 
Lillie. Groping in the dark he stumblr.s (p. 22) 011 the 
word (( Upsy," and proclaims it as /ilso meaning" God." 
Now even a tyro knows it simply signifies" means," or 
"expEdient." A little below the author states that 
" Buddha ... was born on the 25th December, like !Ill SUlI

gods," What Sun-gods are here alluded to ? Krishna 
wns born when the t:)un was in Leo lind llama when ill 
Cancer j but in the Esoteric Doctrine both Rama and 
Krishna represent the Sun-the golden germ, N~wayun5. 
'rhe elephant no doubt supplies more than one similo t,l; 

the Vedic Rishis; but certainly the Solar GOd-lllQU I, 
nevel' symbolized by that. animal. In point of fact, it i8 tho' 
lion that supplies the symbol in question, On pages 2;\. ~ 
MI', Lillie enshrond::; again the "word" Marttanda" 
with the playful slll,dow of his fantasy; the word Und(~l' 
discussion, in Sanskrit at any rate, having always me~lIr, 
the Sun, In the esoteric doctrine Marttanda Ule~ns th'l 
(( ceutl'lII Snu," whose mys infuse life into th(llifeless Pg~ 
representing the ullivel's'3. Our author, however, qllieLi.\' 
takes it to mean" the egg of death !" Still further rlOW(1 

lIe thinks that tile word Karma in the expression 01.11./" 
Karma, (signifying the cel'emony of tonsure of II:..: 
Buddhist Bikkhus)-is the salUe as lcurma, a tortoise (!! \ 
It does not require even an inkling of Sanskt-it, but sim
ply some knowledge of Hindu rites anu cnstoms or thu 
present day to know perfectly well that Karma lUeans ;', 
" ceremony." 

On tho strength of an invocation (p. :29) to H t!IOSB 
bosom-re!'red sons of Sugato (Buddha) who overca\llo 
the dominion of death," (Maro), l\lr Lillie comes to the 
happy conclusion that" Plainly in !Jis (Buddha Ghosha'sJ 
days there were deaLt sa'illts." Plwinly, whatever tIlt! 
newly coined expl'essioll may mean, it does not Ill • .l:lU 

"dc>ad saints" at all, the pass~ge, in truth, refel'l'ing ollly 
to those who attaillcJ Nirvana through Buddha, or BOtlhi. 
Nor would Mr. Lillie,-wel'e he acquainted with esotel',
cism, have ever accepted the wOl'd Sangha, as meaning "COll
g,'egation." It is a luter coined word mis-spelle(l and llIis
pronounced. Sanyha,-is a modification of Sanga-tiJe 
mystic nnion of the bisexual Father and Mothel' PI'IIl

ciples. 

It is perfedly ungracious to lengthen the list of mistake" 
aJthough itadmits of prolongation aIm ost iudefinitely-th" 
book from page 1 to page 251 being along series ofblunJen;; 

. But I think sufficient has all'eady been given to allow 
the reader to have a foretaste of what he is to expect. 
Useless to remind that on such vel'y OI't'oneOU9 an.] 
misconceived premisses no conclusions can possibly he 
correct, We invite".M, A.(Oxon )" to meditate upon this. 

Now to pass to the mftiu issues raised by Mr. Lillie. 
His theses al'e (1) that early Buddhism was not aguos~ic; 
(2) that it was theistic. We must do the authol' thE> 
justice to say that he lll(l,intaills the first thesis /3uccess· 

G 
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fully [t.g[l'~llst the Oripntalists, who would' lililit their 
investigations t.o t,he Southern Church of Ceylon, Siam, 
nml i3l1l'lnah. Bllt with regal'd to Blltldhist tlwislll, l\It-, 
J,iiliu will, hp ~nrprisell to find he has pJ·ovcd 11101'0 

tkll1 he hac! bat'gait,ed for. Instead of one" Uod" that 
:Hr. Hllys Davldg and IliA school deny to Buddhism, 
PH I'ly o\' ble, Mr. Lillie !tas in vestell tho fol!mvers of 
SakYft Sinlw with all ahnndl.llCe ot gods. 

First of all the anthol' seeke to establi"h the theistic 
1)[15i8 of BllrlahisllI from the inscl·iptions of Asolm. 
'L'11O Ivonl "Clod" 110 do 1 ill, OCCUI'S ill tho tl'llllSlatiOIl of 
the inscriptions mado by I'rinsep anll at-hers; but we 
111ay he excused if we have the terrH'l'lty tn doubt the 
aCCllracy of the tl'l1llshtiollS. This is Jlvt Jllel'ely a 
piece of wild supposition 011 0111' part as we proceed to 
fShow. Tho firRt illRcl'i ption cited by ~ll·. LilliH COllta,ins 
an exhol'tntion "to cOlifess aId believe ill God who is thfl 
1I'0l't,hy ohjed or obedience." This i~ arparPlltly tL 

fStl'Ong point, in support of ,\'flo. Lillie's views; bllt when 
the t,ntnslatiol1 is checked by tlie ori!linal as given hy 
l'l'insep ill parelltJH;'sis aHei' the wOl'd" I have quote;l 
above "Is,l nttmevn 111,/.nya tt/, l'lfr/,Ham" -olle would look 
fOI' the word "God" in vain ill the original,. which 
speaks ollly of tIle" IJords," The WQl'd "Devauampiyn." 
again, means the" Belovel] of the gods"-not of "Geel." 
In at.other imcriptioll given on page oj we re'ld:
« TlioRe gods who during: this time werc considered trlle 
gorb ill J a III bad vipa have now been abjllled." 'rhf'se 
and numerous othel' pnssages of the slime import I,bat 
might, be poi1Jtell out, muy as well be taken to pi'ove tlmt 
Buddhislll was essentially polytheistic. Now we shnll 
I'\lJew fl'OIl1 s'me of tIle Hxtl'Ucts lImrle by Mr, Lillie ltilll
self what kitHl of a god the Buddhists believe(l in; " lIe 
(BIlI}'llt~l) l'clllcmherec1 t,llf,t before his birth j;he gods hall 
~d\Yays sti.lnted ltim as the ehiot' of gods." '1'hi8 Bmldhn. 
ngnin is represented ill a doctrille which l\Ir. Lillie takes 
to be the COl'nOl'-stono of the Buddhist faitlt as fol
luws :-" Tatlmgatos (Bnddha::;) are only pl'elwhCl's. YOII 

'yo~lrsolf 1lI1lst wake un effort." The BlllldlJas, then, 
hOlllg" only preachel's," 01' wise lIlortal men, ana lit 
t he same timo snperior to n.ll W,ds and r(,ceiving thlil' 
[;n.lutntions, we ouly ask if such a b£'ing as fI morinl 
l'l'C'flchel' call be bUl'(lened with all the COllllotations of the 
J<lngliRIt worLl" Goa ?" Of !\Jr, Lillie's tlll'eat ill liight to 
" LUI'II th'l tahles againRt the 'l'heosoplti"ts," no lI,ore 
need be sRid than that he is likely only to overturn himself 
ill attOlllpting that fent,. 1 ndeed he says:-

lln,l>1lm's lllovement waH not Quietism bnt a protest ag-ainst the 
Qu icLi3111 that he fOllnll i1J In<lil1. II is " bc~~nrs" in rags wel'o ol'!lerml 
til preach Dharml1 to OVlWY nation lln<ler 11 cavell. A sflcoml 8chool 
"I' Budlllliam n.rose which ,'e8toroll the ancient Qtlietism and Occultism. 
If t·ho • lll'Othcrs' of Tibet nrc dlle, as elnimed, to the movement of 
'r~"nghapa, they mnst holong to this sehool. I know thnt Illy o~posi. 
tion of 1l'1l1rlhislIl is caller! ., exoteric" by tho Theosophist. I might 
l~II'n t.Il~ tnbles amI ~llOw Tibetall hooks whioh lay down the mystifica. 
tlOn wInch thc tyro IS to bo the firsL of nil amused wile, bef"ro ho is 
told 1Illlch. I will, howevor, COli tent myself wit,h pointing out thnt my 
" exoteric" BuddhisJ1I WOIl India amI tho" esoteric" BuddhisJIl lost it 
(J,igid, Doe. 15, lSR3.) 

Note well tIl is. As mnny self. con trad ictiolls 8fl there 
IlrH lines, Had the learneoi Orient:dist told us that 
B IIdrlr,h's movement was a Pl'Ot est uya-illst the c;r,:{u.Ql:rc 
(/,1I1:cliwrn nncl Occultism of I he ill i t,iated Temple nru hili nn8 
:tllll thHt his" beggilrs" were sellt to preHch the good 
hw RhowilJg thflt pvery man of wh~\te'ier caste race 01' 

,111I.tion:dity .h~~ in hin~ the possibility of be'comill~ a 
lhksitlta, (mltl:tto) 0. J,rahnmn find a (son of Q'od' and 

, (( develope the !'o-called god-like" powers ~hell he 
woult! have uttered no well-known truth. As his assertion 
now.Rt·iLnds, howoveJ', he is givillg a fiAt conti'adiction 
to IIlR own words I1m1 the numerous assertions scattered 
throughont his" Buddha and Barly Buddhism," 

0n page VIII. of hiR InI1·()(tllciory, fOl'instancf', tllO Bud. 
dll1sm of the south, the Ceylon Chlll'ch, is called (( an 
agnostic school," nnd is admitted by the author to be 
(( plain atheism;" while the Buddhism of the north which 
developed centuries 1l1ter, is spoken of as the" gnostic 

schnol." '\'1. i o , t,ll) nut h(lr 011 tho autl orit.,Y Ofll is "!lille Yf'ars' 
study of Bnd<lhislt'," proclaims an orroneous cOlJelllsioll 
(of MI': Wlys Davi~s .nllll.his Rc!'ool, applilontly), adding
that, h~" olVn CO!1VICttOll 1-1 " tl"Lt tl'e ngrJOstic §chool of 
Bl\I.I,II.1 1811J (to WIt, t.he gorlleFs, anti-qui{c'tist, School, not 
9U1 C'!,ISlll I.mt, 1\ protest (, against" it, as he e.xpres,es nolV 
III IF/.gILt) IS the IlltOI' "ovdopmf'lJt. CIII1 (11)ything' be lrore 
completely fwlf-coutmdict"l'y ill the fllce of the follow
illg? On page 1;)1 et scI]. we lire told hyMI'. Lillie that :-

.. The weapon of Budtlha WJ\S [\ mlleh more fnr midahle (lllf', 

SEelll~CY. "Vo 'eart! from the Asoka COIUlTIIIS all,j from I he lI110dhist 
n,u'I'"t,iotl 1.11[11. l';/AS of -in£iiu.tion hlle! t.o be "(ltle thrOllu), "mOIl" 
his rliscipl~s".:I'''cl'e is 110 t,t'IlCO of n.lly org,ltlisf'd rnll.;:'tyrdorn l:f 
the BlldJIIISt.S, Oil the ot,l,er :Iltnd tl,ere are frl''lilellt uliusiulI8 
to (I ,nysLcl'ic:-:,"" init,iaLiol1,P &c. . 

Then comes 'page 1:\3) ~Ir, King's a('connt that 
"in t,lte \Vestl'nt world" Budc1hi!:;1l1 ('merged in the 
forlll of It number of mystic Societie~, l\Jithrnism, 
Bfl-Pllisrn, Thel·pl'l·i1t·SIII ...... Telllplal S, HosicrllcilUJs and 

,lllOI!Crll F1'8Cmas(J1lI·y ..... a ~eeret. SOl'idy establisheu in 
Cltill'.,fl·'JIll~lt~ ~".l'li~s~till1o~ ...... f1 Society of " Bl'uthers;' 
tho l'ltH~ of lJIJI~~ttOll tnklllg' place 111 caves, ana sO QU. 

-(fl!uZrllw ((J!ll llndy Buddhism.) 

Dues ,,11 th.i~ t~llly wilh l,is declartltion in L;ght that 
early Buddhlslll was (( n pl'otest ngainst the' QuietislII" 
alld "Occttltism of the Bralunalls ?". allCl that « if 
the Brothers' of 'rihet are due to tho movemcl;t of 
TZOll-kn.-pa, thoy lllUflt belong to this (1', e., the later) 
scllool?" '1'0 this fiagmllt contradiction wehave littlo 
more to say. vVe, of the inner ring, declare, and 
al'e really to prove nUl t Hudllha's inovement was II pl'O
to>-t, only ngf~illst their exclusive system of initiation 
into lInivorsal truths permitt.ed hllt'to ohe caste anll 
shllttillg out all ot herA. 'rhe "fecond school of 13l1d
dltistlI ..... which restol'ed Qnietism and Occultlsm"-
80 fnl' ',R 'fihet is concerned, is cel tail1ly due to ''I'SOll
Im-l'<1. Hut ho restored merely the origillal Buddhism 
01' "Enlightenmellt," of Gautitrna Buddha, the study or 
the .Occnl!, Sciences or Bmlim.rt/,;idya in ,!II it" primitive 
plll'lly. It was he who COIlihillf-d nml wellled into onn 
BIOthcrllOOd, that, wInch became from tll:lt day the \'isi IJle 
objf'ctive bo~iy with it~ il1'li~i ble bu t, ever mallife~tillg so III 
-titee:wfenc gdll k P:I, 1. mas, and the ('so/eric group of 
nilept,s Plld M" Itatmas, I he latLcr 81JlCe t he den th of the One 
Great ~l[Lstel' had gOlle. to live in strict secl1lsion D.Jnollg 
the" brellt Mlisters of t.he Snowy Hange," the allcient 
pre-Bnl.ldhi~tic Bnthmngnnnis, who, for the same reason 
as thenlle which itlHpired Sanknrlichal'Y1l to con'oct the 
mistnkes Illarle by Galltama BllddJw, did not choose to 
becoll1e Bmhmav .. dis.* Thi~, which is plain to every 
Brahman, will pro!.ably rel1lal!! vel'y vngue to 1111'. Lillie. 
At 1111 pV,lIts, did not space forbid any tUI·ther disf;ect,ion 
of (I Bu,!dlm nnd Early Buddhism," wemight havH with tlw 
great est ea~e not only "turned the tables" against Mr. Li Ilie 
but-i1llply plact,cl an f'xtinguishel' (111 the uncel'tain flicker~ 
ing {j"ll1e (>1' tho pellny rush candle he Fa innocently offers 
as a" light," and tberebv snuff it (,nt of existellce fOl' 
ever. Surely no one W(llllrl rleny tlt·,t bf'sides Ilis few 
" l'dJetaJi h(loks which lay down tlw mYFtifica,ions, &r .. " 

. and wllich by the bye hllvo sllcl'reded in l1ly8tifying bllt 
We'stel'll Bndcll1ist ~cllOlnl'8,--there al'einnnmerahle otllt'l' 
books-a wealth of secret works which 110 Elll'Opeall eye 
hns evcI' lwell permitted' 0 hehl,ld-in the lil;),HI,je~ at
tacitI'd to ov('ry (~~mpa 01' Larmtsery? [3£'fo1'e pl'f·tending' 
to overtll1'l1 thf' httle thllt WIlS Ilithelto learned of re::d 
Budd" ism by his VI' estern colleagues, l\Jr .. L111ie might. 
do ,~orse than st,nrly thH t.rue meaniug of Sansl{rit 
terms even ill theil' exoteric applim1tion .. As' to the 
'I'heoso~,hjsts thoy are content to abide bv the teachillgs 
of those who are now thH sole representatives of those 

. ,. In the Adi 1\,1'1:'" of the" l\[I1~lO.bhn.ratn," Paneln is told by the Risl;is 
III whose eompany he w~s tr;n.v.cl~JI1g, thl1t :no mnn living a worldly lifo 

. could Fio beyond a certnlll IllllJt lI~to the country lying to the north of 
the HImalayas (l!ttarakul'lI, or TIbet),. Tho age then of the Mystic 
Brotherhoorl of TIbet does. ~ot. dato from the time of Tson-kri..plI, who 
but hrought ahol1t a reconCIlIatIOn between the old pre, Buddhistic Brah. 
111C1charyas and the more modern B(mddhachClrlJas. 
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T~o,lliisatw,Ls who l'osellell13uJJhislll, Il l·i dIG I' " E'xott'l'ic" 
11"1' " e~otel'iG," bllt the Ollt' real and tl'IIO Hurldhis'li of 
i-lidcln,l'thll BUlhlha-the LIGHT of ASIA ,.lId of that portiun 
of hUlIlAnity, we lI1ight add, that has the capat.:lty of COIll
pl'ehelidillg his lofty and sublime phibsophy, 

• 
'l'lT1iJ l'HEOSOPllIS'l'8 ANlJ IlWNA?US. 

'rIll~ Hpv, 1~<1itol' of the Oh7'istian Oullege ;l["gaeine 
c(,llles dowll ,hol,t and heavy UPOIl Col. Olcotr" lie :;ppaks 
of sOI1l()uodyl!:! "invillcible iguol'al1ee" Ilnd I t:IIII11'k,~ that 
" on the SILllle footillg' may be placed Colouel UlcotL'!:! 
great disc 'VUIY that Il'enffius wrote Johll's Gos]>!,!." 

Now t.he l1fllgazine in question is a most l'xcdlt:nt 
periodic"l, alld it" editOi' no 11011bt II Inout exce!ltJllt anu 
l·still1able gentlemall. Why thl'll should h- Lecome guilty 
of sllch a--beggiug his pal'lIOil- gl'o!:>s 1tn'ssttlielltent? 
Culone\ Olcott has lIeVel' meant to cOllvey thut Il'ullIBus 
-t,he hypothetical Bishop of Ghul, (whoever he WIIS) 
whose sillg'IlI:II'ly uncritical a/1d credulou~ clHLract~r is 
nuticed alld. IIdlllittetl on all hands even by CIII-j,stian 
A polog'ist,s-coilid IHwe ever writte. tho ideal composi
tion so full oE behutyand pootl'Y that passes cnrrellt liS 
the f011rth Gospel; but simply that tho too zealous futher 
of that name, caased it to be wl'itten ['Ild to appeal' in 
()I'tiel' to gain his point ovel' the gl1(:~tic~ and heretics of 
his (hy. Again, tha,t these" liet'etlc:> reJec~ed the four.th 
Gospel when it appeal'ed, as they had detll~d bo~ore Its 
very existonce, is told to us by Ireu£cus llllllse!f (Adv, 
J[.er ii i. 2, 9.) 

It is a dangcrous discussion to rush into for ~heolo
gill/1s. It is too late ~n the day to dOily thut,:vhwh ~~ 
been so g~~lIerally admItted by nearly evel'y ],ILle Cl'ltIe 
as well nil by somf'! AlJOlogists thelllsuives; nalllely that 
the fourth Gospel is the p7'od'uctio/~ of (t to/a lly un,known, 
1II0St pl'Ohably 11 Gl'eek authOl', and most ullt!ellHtbly 1\ 

Platonist.. Dr. Ewald's attempt to atlt'ibllte tLo fuct of 
the Goepel bearing no signntlll'e to tho "incomparable 
modesty" of its authol', the apostle John, lIa,s ,Leen too 
ably and too fl'eqllently up~et and slIo,~n in,volons to 
justify any lengthy controversy upon thiS POlllt. Bllt 
wo Illay as well remind tbe learned etlito~' of tho ~. C, 
ll[agazine, '~ho so gellerously bestows epIthet:; of Ign?
rallca on IllS oppollents whellevel' ul1l11Jlo to auswel' thmr 
ul'o'ullleut!:!-of a few facts t"o well kllown to be easily 
refuted, Can lie deny that fOl' over a. cUlltury !lud a half 
after the death of Jeslls there was not (lllO tittle of evi
dence, to cOllneci the authol' of t.he fonl'th gospel with 
tho" di,.ciple whom Jesus loverl" him who is held identi
cal with tho author of Revelllt'ion ? Nay, 1l10l'e : that thero 
was DO eOl'tain trHce oven unto the days of Irem\lus tll'.t 
such It Gospel had ever been written? 13ot.h intCl'LHtl and 
external evidence are ngaillst tho assu Ilipt i,)H tlIat the 
said Gospel coutd have beeil ever the work of the author 
of the Apocalypsis, the herlllit of l'atmos. The difference 
of the sty Ie of writing, of In.oguage, und thn grell t ('ontl'ast 
of tlIought between the two are too glariug to be denied. 
The harsh IIebl'aistic Gl'eek of the Apocalypse confront
ed with the polisll6Ll elpgance of the langllnge used by 
the authol' of the fourth gOi>pel cannot staud one mo
ments serious cl'iticism. Il'hen tho details of the lattet' 
disuul'ee ill most cases with tho~e of the three SYnoptics. 
Shall Canon Wescott Le nlso charged with" invincible 
ignorance" wllCn saying (lntrod ; tv Study of the (Jospels) 
" It is impossible to pa!:!., from tho Synoptic Gospels to 
that of St, John, without feeling that the transition in
volves the pilss!lge from one world of thought ,to auo.thor:" 
", ••. Nothing (( can destroy the contrast w Illch eXIsts III 

form and spirit btweeeu the earlier and lutor lmlTatives, 
The difference between the fourth gospel and the Synop
tics not only as regards the teaching of Jesus but also 
the' facts of the narrative, is so gre(lt that it is impossi
ble to harmonize them .. . both cannot be accepted as correct, 
1£ we believe th'it the Synoptics give [1 tl'Uthful I'epl'eSen~ 
tation of the life and teaching of Jesus, it follows of 
necessity that, in whatever category we .. , plnce the fourth 
gospel it must be rejectecl «8 a hi6toricaZ work (p, 249). 

III the Rynoptics J eSIlS is crllcified Oil the 15 Nisun, 
wllt"rt?US tilo foul,tlt gospel puts him to death on the' 
U th-a puint wil h refel'ellce to th,) Pa,challam b having 
to be. gUllied; <lllll tlw general illIlCCUl'[lCY of all the gos
t els, l::l shown ill th"t 110 two of them I'grf,e even about 
;<0 SImple /I mattn a::; tho ill>'cl'iption all the C!'oss . 
tl'ho Syroptics are nttl·r1y ignorant of the raising of 
l.nzal'lls, "II IIwre inillgil,al'y seelH'," says the author of 
8Ilpel'1Jutll),lIl HdiyivJI, " illllsimtive of the dogma: I am 
tho reslIlTl'ctioll allli tlIe lifo, IlpOIl which it is based" ... 
Tho fOlll'lh gospd ... 71ll8 no 1'eal III'stu7'ical value, 'l'be 
ab~olllt.J diffpn"\Ico between the teachings becomes illtelli
gllJlo only whrll \\'e 1'l·cugniz8 in the last "ospel the style 
of AlexlIlldl iall Phi/os,,!d,), the mysticism °of the christian 
Platonist,!:! "'(l'ti~lic:dly interwoven with developed Puu
line c1I1'istianity, and put into the mOllth of Jesus", 
(p. 70), 

Tn connection with the subjPct one canllot do better 
thall give an l'xt(HCt of' "all eloquent passage from au 
unpublished B!:!say by a distillguished living Greek 
sclwhll'" ill the words of Mr. vV ordswol'tlI, the learned 
Pl'i II ci pal of ElphinstolJo Collpgo (BomLny), who quotes 
it ill a Lectlll'e Iloliv8l'eLl L,Y him on "'1'110 Church of 
Thibet, Hild t he Historical Analogies of BudJhism atilT 
Cllristiani t y." 

"'Nhat mOl'o oOlltJ'flstell in stylo and mannol' than Panl 
with John, and both. or eithur with 1l1atthew, Mark, and 
Luke? and yet, the Epistles alHI the fourth Gospel aro as 
thOl'oughly porllleatod with tllO be~t spirit of tho throc fir;;j, 
Gospels, as with phrases and forms allll nssoeiati<;>IIH that, 
pertain to the Yel''y core Df the Sclwols, whell 1IIythot; lie\\"
born in JlHlea cOIlI!1 thus coaleseo with the pril1leval illlag'ina_ 
tions of tho Gl'ook, wo need nut wonder tlillt philosophitaf 
01Oology f!'OlIl oililor sido HOOII fuund it~clf n cOlllmon g'l'01111l1. 
'l'ho Stoieislll uf SOllcea repeats St. 1'ltul in e\'ol',Y otliel' page, 
aml the FOllrth Gospel i" only bceomillg really legible ill tho 
light of tllU Plutollism of AloxrLllc1ria." 

We invite tllo rOvel'()! d editol' to read tho two 
volumes writtell by that king of scholars, the author of 
Sllpcl'l/!lluralRelt'gion, the nnonYIllOIlS writer being at 0110 

tinJe closely conlloctod ill London gossip with a c~rtain 
Bishop, Um' critic seems to flll'get, at' never knew, 
perhaps-that this wOl'k pas>,ed throngh twenty-twu 
editions in less than three 01' f01l1' years; and that 
£ 40,UOO wem unsuccessfully offel'ee\ Ly the Homun 
Catholic Church to whosoever could refutc its al'gument3 
and proofs, the moncy being stiIJ there, we uelieve. 
vVe Ilrc fluite aware tllllt,-tLS the salllo leHrnod Prof. 
\Vort!swO!,th '3xpres!:!es it-" a certain precipitllncy ill 
nogutive delllonstmtiou ha1', perhaps, partly compromised 
the eHect which so I. ble a Look as ' ~llpel'llatural Religion 
was fitted La pl'uduee." Yet, if M I'. AI'twlt1 thinks with 
hi!:! adlllirel's-too (lrejl1lliced to be ill this cllse tl'U!:Ited
that lie lia'! llelllollstt'.ted the" authenticity" of the 
fOllrth Gcspel, others lIlore impartial and far morc !:Ieho
lady lIJaiutain that lIo h s !lolle nothing (,f the kind, At 
allY rate, no olle call Jelly that sneh emillcut tIJColoo'i
cal scholars as Bauo,', Locke, Davillsoll, Hilgenfeld, 
Schenkel, Vol iWlal' , N il'ola!:!, lhetschucidcr aud a good 
many otheri:i we could Ilalllo,* have pruveu the following 
points: (a) the fourth Gospel, by whomsoever wl'itten
was never written by lL Jew, 1I0t even a uati ve of Palestine, 
the IJI11UeroUS geographical, and topographical mistakes 
aud blunueI':; ill lIalUes aut! explanatious given preclud
ing' entil'Cly such possibility j (b) tuut the gospel could 
have nevel' beon wlitten before the end of the II cen
tUt'y, ,i. e., the date a!:!signeJ to IreuIBus; and (c) that it 
was most pl'ob(lbly wl'itten at the cOlllmand of that 
personage. The fit'st wl'iter whom we find quoting a 
pa8!:!age of tllis gOKpel With the mention of his author is 
'l'heophilus of .Antioch, (in Ad fllltolye 11, 22,) a work 
dated by 'l'ischollllorf about A, D, 180-00 j and it was 
precisely a.bout that time that Irenmus became presbyter 
in Gaul, and had his controversy with the "heretics." It 

~ Sec Lockc'~ EiTd, offellb l Johannes, ii. p, 501:, 
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i~, however, useless to devote much time to a personage 
who, if not altogether himself mythical, presents in his 
·Iife auother blank, as the moot question ouout his 
·martyrdom is able to sbow. But that which is known 
of him and on the st,rengt,h of his own wl'itings is, t.hnt 
he is;the)irst '/Vritel' who (listint'tly nl1mlJers the fonr 
'gospels, clailuing for theil' existence and Humber most 
interesting if not altogether convincing reasons. "Neitltel' 
cau the gospels be more ill IlUIIi bel' than they are," says 
he; " nor, • ' . cn,n they he fower. Ff)1', as there are fnlll' 
fJuarters of the world in which wo :1,I'e, and fOlll' gOl1eml 
wiuds; aud the gospel is the pillar and prop of tllo 
church, . ,it is right t,hat site shollltl have foUl' pillars." 
Haviug delivered hilllself of this Itighly logical aml 
quite unanswerable al'gll 111011 t, hen!Bus adds that: " as 
the c1wrubim also are fOlll'-fn,cec1" and" quadrifol'm are 
tl~e living creatures, fJllfldl'iform is tho gospel, and 
q'H1driform the cOlII'se of tho IJOI'd ; therefol'e-vaia and 
ignorant, nnd moreover, audacious are those who set 
aside the form of the g,'spol and declare its aspects as 
either. more or less tban has been said." (Adl" Ilael', 
III,11,55,89,) We 101'e to think that it is tlot to follow 
in the steps of this illtell"ctllal awl logical Fathel', that 
t,he editor of the C, 0, Mllgazine thought it his sacl'cd 
duty to bestow upon 001. Olcott and all who believe 
t.hat the fourth gospel is simply a theological after
thnught,-the epitbet of " ignorant"? We are perfectly 
alive to the dire necessity of clinging to the fOllrth gn;:pel 
101' all those who would prolong the ngnny l,f Uhl'istiall 
tlcelesiasticiSlll, 'l'here are several important reaSOI)S for 
this. For example:-The authors of the three Synoptics 
'we pnre Jews with no prejudice toward their unbeliel·ing 
race, and they know not of .Jesus " the son of David ;" 
while the fourth gospel shows decided contempt fOl' 
tbe non-Olll'istian Jews, and its .Jesus is no longor of the 
mce of David bnt the son of God wul tlte ver!J Oud himw>.lf, 
The first three teaeh pme morality all<1 no theology; Oil 

j he contrary, priesthood alld plmrisaism ~l,re st,l'OlIgly 
denounced in them, The fourth gospel teachos a distinct 
thoology and qnite anot,hel' religion, Honce the just 
suspicion created in the minds of most Bihlical scholars 
that t.he so-called" Gospel according tl) f-lt. John," was 
l'iimply written to llIeet the logl~cal conclusions of IrellaJus 
'-as quoted Ii bove, 

But whethel' due to him or born indopendently-it, is 
as artificial as allY othel' work of art, howsoever gl'eat 
the intrinsic value of its outward forll1. HHltlisrn mav be 
less attractive than J (leal ism ; for all that, the fir~t is 
sober fact and as such prefemble to pure fiction-how
evor heautiful. And this statelllent is amply conobo
rated. by the author of Supernatural Ueligion, who 111m 
devoted one·fourth of his two volumes to the discllssion 
of this subject, In the concluding words of his chapt~r 2, 
Vol. II. " Enough has been said to show that, the testi
mony of the fourth gospel i8 of no l:(tlile towards e8tni)
li8hing the t1'1tth of rnimcles and the 1'eal ity of diul:ne 
rrmelation." This, we believe, (HIded to the damaging 
testimony of Canon Westcot,t,-scttles the matter at 
rest. 
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(EXTItACTS.) 

FROM A LETTER OF AN OLD I~RIEND 
.AND THEOSOPHIST. 

· ... W·EI,r., Ihy dear {l·jenda, I read with boundless slltisfac
tion of your triumphal mlLreh, for it seems like n continual 
tl"illlllph iii all your walks and WIlYS. Who but yonrsoh'es 
I:ould havo established sltch IL pllper as the " 'l'lteosophist ?" 
l ' robably 110 other two people in the worl,d! And what is 
,·ery gratifyiug is, that ~ou are receiving rccognitions M yon 
go along (not commoll) of your valuable sc\'\,ices. People, 
who ha\'o been illu!ltrious in life, ha\'e had monuments rllised 
to them after thl,ir departure, but yon are gl·eeted every
whero as l"eritable gods who have come down from heavell 
to snve the nation. Your work is IlObi/! indeed, and YOUl· names 
veill lille in the annals of the O,.iCllt, !let to adol·1t the CIgCS, 
(IS few Ot/Ull·S, less thai' that of Dt/ddll(' (tilnself. ' 

As I said iu a formor letter, I believe, teal'S have more 
than onco come into my eyes when rending of your splen
(lid receptions; I have os often wished that I could have 
breri present to add my humble gralulatiolll~. 

I ha ve seen in ,~he 'l'ltetlsophist lately, 80me of tho Occaltist 
ideas auont the Sun. \Vonld it Bound egotistical for me to 
Il~y that for IIICWY years, I have hnd similal' ideas. '1 slly 
silllila!", fOI' I do 110t recilll nil the views expre>lsed in YOl\l' 
1)al)cl'. 1 will state my own views which, I think ill respect 
I)f It~at, il:! not Buddhistic 01' of the BI"Utliers . .J uolieve the suu to 
be ollly It fvcns of the Saprcme Light and has 110 !teat; that the 
hcat wq get if;! from th!l friction of the rays of li~ht"making 
mOre \YRI·mth as it approaches the earth (the air becoming 
(len801',) fvr ns we ascend toward the san the colder it grow&. 
If self-prollucing, then it is simply the expl·ession of its 
magnet,ic (urees, evolved from its vast evolutions, 01' frolll 
reverse cm·rents of magn<:tism sl1J"rouuding it. 

: .. I have been readi,ng your ."Reply to an English F. T. S.," 
1I.l)(Hrnd in its Iii-tit column lind n qllal"le1' exactly what is gene
rally, I think, wauted by European 'l'heosoph istA, RDlt wh ich .hh. 
Hinnctt haR failed to afl'ol·d. ] ndecd here it is c1eady bhewll 
,!~7t!J hn Gould not fulfil the promises some of his statemullts led 
liS to expect. I havealwllYs fclt, alld I may say, known, from 
my own expel'ienee, that, it was not C sp.llishncss' 011 your 
pnrt" nor that a" Chinese wall" had been erected around 
(!soteric 13nddhism, that itfl great truths were not impn1·ted 
to all. '}'he lUany merely 'c curious" alld c\·en the" earm'st 
I;cckcl'S" arc not always prepared, by courage, Bel.f-douial nnd 
perscvcranco, to swim the dal·k st,ream that could land them 
cmthe,bright sltol·e of snblime spiritual kllowledg'e. They 
look onl'nostly, think earnestly, but dare not make the plunge, 
1\[r. Sinnett coultl npL, crllveg what is, implied in, your 2~ld 
p~:rag.i·nph. "The inllbility to, re:wh tlll'III, liell,entirely. with 
t.he seekel:S ;'~ f\Jl", as you furthel'say, "It rests, entirely Oil 

Hw ililposslbilifiJ of in)pnrti,ng that", the IIBtnrl3 of which, is 
bCJ'olid'the compreltenRion of tlie c\Vould~be l.~nrnel·s,'" &c. &c. 
J.:,!):nct,lf so. 'And this is the rcasali why I wrote a couple 
uf,articl~s for Light (of LOlldon). Nl)t, as 1 think y01~ will' 
Ree, that I distrusted the powers of the,Brothcrs, nor thnt I dis
believed in tho possibilities lying- behInd whitt they' welle eu-, 
nbledto oonvey to the,outer world~if,l may so Ilame it~ .. ; , 

o. L. DITSON," p~ ,T! S. 
, [We nl'n sinoerely glad'to fiOla our o'd and truo friend, Di'. G. L; 
lJitson, aduressing us the above explalJatory remarks in respect of 
hia two lettel·s to Light, Knowiug him so long, and ao well, we hare 
never heliOl'ed he had written his objectlolls to Esoteric, B'kldhi~m In 
;\lIy other 5piri~ but that of fran knoss nnd kirlllness. W61,\vere pained 
beyond mensure to lind him, as it worc, siding with om' enemies; but 
II~"'·, wo are glad to see, it was a mistake; hating given his own peenlil\l" 
news up.m the subject he now explains his position. Only why should 
our eltl and trusted l\.mcrlean frioll(l address ns n8 though tDe were tb.e, 
mithor of the" UepJies to an English F. T. S.P" It was explained, we
h,5!ie\'~, and mad" very chmr that the letter of tho English F. '1'. s. 
b"·lllg adclro9Bcd to the' Mahatmas, it was not onr provlneo to answer' 
Lbo sCielltific queries contained In It, eren if we thad the IIhilit:y to d~ 10,' 

«ortlething wa never laid a cl!llm to. In point of fact, howover, I,hero 
is not one word ill the .. Replies" that we could call Ollr 0\\ n. We hun, 
proRervec1 p:tcks of M·S.S. in the hnml·writing 01" our MlIRters alltl 
their· Chelas; and if \'\"e got them s')metimes copic.l in the uffice, it 
wns simply to n,·oid cl.sllcratiun at the haucls of tho printer'! clcvil. 
Nur is it right to 811>' that MI·. Sinnett has failed to convey the E~()te .. ic 
doctrines; fot their broad featllreH Imve heon outlineu by him with IIll 

accuracy ullllpproachable by otbers. By this tilne, wo hope, it is abull. 
t1antly clear thllt the MnhatlflnS are willing to allow tbe ,loctl·irms "I' 
Edoferic Buddhism in thdr gCIIPnal outline to rest upon their authority, 
ns ill tho cOIll·eo 'of their long replies to the questiolls arising out, of 
those teachilJgR, t.hey have been nowbore disclaimed, No dc'ulot 
there I1ro 1II0re than one mistakell, notion here and tbere, thror.ghont 
the volume, and a few false inrerences, m::lre than warrantp.d by the 
meagre details received; but the miscullceptioIls, falso rendering and 
the fallacious conclusious anind at by his mllny critics-ar'e far greatcl· 
8tH!. 'l'hie, we h(opJ, will ho limply provcll in a pamphlet llOW in pre. 
parntion, We hopo our friend nnc! brotllel· will undcrstand th" teach. 
ings batter SOme day and rotruct lIluch of what he had snid ill his 
two articltls to !dght.-EDnoR. 

A LAPSUS CALAMI. 

Says the Editor of the Indian Ohnrchman, in his iss no 
of January 5, undet' the head" Reswn6 of the year 
1883:"-
..... Theosophy. the cult of the followers of Coloncl 

Olcott all!l :Madall\c HlavatRky, is anothc\' movement which 
is creating some (?) intercRt in Indilt; in our opinion it 
seom.<; It rcacl;ion ngaint ex "reme Materialism in favour of 
plll·C Spil·it,ualism. The llishop I)f l\ladms has directed his 
attention to it" and has iS8'lu1d a nat ill-timed cantion against 
its subtleties." 

A C( caution" to whom? '1'0 the Hindus-who cnr'e 
little for the dicta. of all the Christian Bishops the world 
over, or to the followers of tho ortllOdox Vhurch-going 
Christiaml, who-ulIl,~ss they are propu.l"ed to give up 
their one-sided prejudices and bigotry-could never be 
accepted, in onr Society? Weare aft'aid, onr osteomeJ 
cOlltempol'ltl'y has used an ill.fitting adverb before llis 
noun. No caution is necessary against tlmt wl1Creill 
lurks no dangel', In the case of the Bishop of Madra!', 
it was simply a. bit of vain boasting, a. display of would
bo authorit.y, harmless as to Hindus, and lISe-less in til() 
case of Christians-since tho bost ally of the Bishop iR 
Article V I of our Bnles. Bvidontly our "subtleties" 
are not vel·y fOl'miJable, since there are highly educated, 
sincere and in every way honourablo Christians who 
would have gladly joined our Society had they not been 
warneJ of the danger, and prevented ,from doing so by 
the uucompromising honesty of Vol. Olcott himself, our 
President, 

:MR, MONCURE CONWAY, 

"U NDER this hel;ding our old well-wisher, a pions Baptist 
e,dltol'in Ct'yJon, takes an opportunity' 6f snapping at 
UR, As usual, ho gQes out of his way to perform t.he 
pleasant duty; He had a ca.ll he tell", liis readers from 
the eminent ontologist; Mr, Mo.ncllre Conway, of J.Jundon 
then on his way to India, At the first reading the edito: 
ria,1 complil.nellts to the address of this" man of trans 
ctllldant. abilities," as the gentleman is correctly referred 
to by the editor, may appear to an ionoceot, reader as 
genuine coin. Nothing of the kind, however. 'l'h~ wily 
B¥,ptist never lauds but to abuse, The tom-cat is 
never more dangerons in Lis perfidiousness than when 
purring tho loude,st ; and 0 pious dissenter will go back 
on his prinoiple of)ntolel'auce but to make a better leap 
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at his antagonist, Says that !lear old literarychoeta of 
the" Spicy Il:'lalld" ;-

. . . , • ~li-. C(}fiway,. , .. is willing to rocogni~e Him 
( ~Ill'ist) as divine, Except in the last. pru'ticular, we, 
h"I'e the revel'se of sympathy for Mr, COllWay'S views i but; 
II lIl:m of suiwlarsitip and gellius like his is not to be COll
foulIdcd with the herd of Olc()tts, lliavat;;kys and Sinlletts 
(ul! poor ex-editor of the Pioneer !) with their humbug 
H '!out "1l:sotcI'ic Uuddhisln," " Occult Revelations," and all 
i I Ilag-inal'y prophet in Thibet, .... he is not the man to 
traternize with the high silliunel:ises (.it:) of the Olcott-Bla
I'a t.,;ky 'Ill pel'stitions 

";vilhntly the "Spil'it of God" has bllt half descended 
upon the wl'itel', for one fails to recognize in him a prophet 
(Jl' evell a mediulll. MI'. MoncUl'e Uonway has "frater
lIizell" with the Theosophists; and a more channing, in
I"J lectual aild pleasant aftel'llQun and enmillg has been 
1'<lI'oly pas:;;ed than in the oOlHpa.uy of this remarkably 
loamed man. As soon as lauded in IvIadms (.Jan: 10th), 
t he said gelltleman p~id a visit to the liead-qlll1l·tel'S of 
t he Society, at ,\ dyal', bOlLl'iug a letter of intl'oduction 
[I'um Ah-. P. de Jersay Grut, F. '1'. B, of Australia, 
whose visit we had e1ljoyed uearly two years ago at 
HUlllbay. 'l'lltl Oeylou ChristilLn editor was right iu say4 
illg' that Mr, M. Conway is, .. ~ willing to recogilll7.e, 
Ihl'ii:it as" divine." '1'he said gelltlelllan has corobo
I'atoll the statement, adding that what he admired aud 
loved the mos.t iu the ideal Jesns of the Gospels was that 
-"Ghrist was nota Ohr'isliniL," thus showing himself 
at. one with o Ill' 'l'}.wosophical ideas about that exalted 
and pal'fect.MAN, 

But where coulJ that. Coloml.w siLlme[' U verily 
bapti4leJ with(out) the Impti~Hn of repentance" have 
k:Ll'ned so lllilch about "scholarship," we wonuer, 
aud acquiro(l the art of discel'llillg so well between the 
<, humbug of esotoric Buddhism" alld that of theological 
C11I'i;;tialli~y, between" imaginary prophets in'ribet," 
alii! the uou-iuH1giual'y pl'ophtts of the Jewish Bible
HlIl'h as Baham and his she-ass for illstance? Let him 
I'c'llIellllbcr that his papt:!', the olde~t, if not the wisest in 
the Island, 1m,; obtailled for llilll a RettlOll reputation 
ye.ll':> ago. 'l'hat with IIlt,st of its readers it is no longer 
It ([Ileslion whether it"! edit"I' has graduated in a univeI'
~ilJ or a blltlul";,! pantry, but I'l1th(H' how much of gall 
11l\l:-;t ha:ve t'ntm'ed .Illo the cOlllputlitioll of tIle waters of 
~al\'atioll ill which he was haplized. Surely" the great 
slar called worlll wood". spoktnt of in He.oelatiun Illust have 
nll'eady fallun i.,to the JOI'dull of the Clu·istiau 13aptibts 
of hi;,! starn p. How can oJle won,lcl' theu that watels 
Illude so bittel' a,l'll eschewed and "ejected by Loth heathen 
(lull good ltnsectarian Christian!> ! 

DIVINATION BY 'rlIl~ LAUREL CUB1l:S. 
FROM a. pt'ivltto 'letter, written by pel'feetly reliable 

and vuy learned Theosophist ill Europe, we copy the 
follow'ng, omitting howe~el' the nailles of the parties :_ 

" I uo not know whether you al'e lwquuilltcd with a cedaill 
pl'adiee of divination by meuns of little blocks made of the 
Huel'ed laurel woud, 011 which the letters of the alphabet 9.1'0 

IVI'itten, AfLel' the question which you desire to ask is com
posed, tllO blocks are thrown by the questioner into a silver
vase which i8 consecrated to [~ii:j. Mad. l!' .... thell takes one 
afler the othel' of these blocks, and arranges the;n in a cirele 
upon a ~11!ltallic disk, and the answer appeurs writtCli upon 
t1w salUe blocks which wel'o used to usk the question. 

liJiss' D., a It.tly of high position, who has Lecome well 
known tlu'uugh her solf-sacrificing allli humanitarian 
lahuul'S dUI'ing tho war, and Mad. F ... wore about to make 
tile expel,imen.t with those blocks of wood, wheu theil' 
Ilttention was attracted by a series of raps on the metallic
disk sounding like little e!ect!'lc detonations. 'l'hell a sus
t:.il\e~ll·lll!h uf.ail' was heard eudiug in a 'loud ring' such' as is 
Illude -with asilvel' bell. 

Miss B. had been reading' MI'. Sinnett's book,und had put 
tlte q ue~tion, whether it ",o.uld be p~lSsiLle ~or her to com
lUunicattj' ",vi~h' tl~e Brothers of the Himalaya. What was 
he\' slIl'priso, when she received the ... n'~tteu .alUiwcl' ;.' ¥ eSi 
if you mCI'it us, Koot BOOUl';: ': • ' .. - ... • ., .-

. Whether or not. the response came from the Mastel' 
na.med, it bears at least the one gl'e:tt mark of genuine~ . 
ness that it atfirms the very first, most cal'dinal condi tiou 
of personal intercourse 'Yith Our teacher::!, "I"irst DE

SEIWE, then desire" is the key~note alwil-Ys. Moreo vel', 
as every Chela knows, nearly every commnuioa tiou 
£roni the ~Iasters is preceded by a very peculiar so und. 
-that of a silvery bell.' . 

THE OXONIANS AND THEOSOPHY AGAIN. 

BARRING an occasional drop of g:.n in the cup of Hippocl'a~, 
our esteemed antagonists of the Oxford Mission are very 
kind towardfl us. In fact, being bot,h gentlemen and 
soholars, they go far to make us fOl'get the pl'iest and see 
only the friendly critic. If all Asiatic lllissiollal'~es had beeIj. 
such Christ-like Ohristians, the page of our history woulJ. 
have been unsoiled by one savage retort. They seew t()· 
teelLt all in the liIallile kin,lly, self-respectful tone. "Va' 
scarcely recall a more tender, genial narrative -than thlj' 
Bpiphany'& account of the cremation of our gift.ed foe, thlj' 
late Balm Keshub Clmndel' Sen. whom they nevertheless Wel'lj 
obliged to regard as a sCl'ious opponent to their evangelising . 
wOl·k. 'rhe issue of tb.eir journal for January 12th contaiu;I 
the following sigl1ifieant al'tieie l1pon The@Mopliy :-

'l'HEOSOPHY AGAIN. 
We ar~ somctimes asked ""by, ill a M.iij~ionary paper, we speak dIJ 

Dluch of Theosophy. Onr answer is twofGId. 
!<'irst, every 'I'heo~ophist professes to be aiming at a liCe Idgher than 

he nOW lives, and we naturally wish to offer to him thA Christiau 80111, . 
tioll of the pl'ohlenl which he ha8, ill common with us, to 8&lve. . 

. ~,econd'I;y, w,e l'eeognize in 'rheo90phy, orin tile' 'l'he080phist' ],[~g'a
ziue, or in 'l'heosophids, (chooso your' OWII e4pl'e~Sioll) the mOllt f~" . 
lIIidable foe of Christianity ill India amollgst educated uatiVCij, 

The rcvival of Aryan thought comllileBds it t .. them; the iU btls 
philosophy which avoids the .tigma of Materialism, while soaring fa!' 
above the confesse<i humility ami helplessness of the Qhrisliau and th" 
'l'heist, fascinates them; it gives a grand thirst for knowledge, a seils,; . 
of power, Hut allove all the unmistakable depth of the intl'llect en. 
listed in its sel'vico, both among Europeans all ,I Natives, make. io 
wOl'thyof our I1ttention. Some people sPJak of 'I'heosophy fiS flo mer~ '. 
juggle; hut those who reMI 'l'heosophical pnblications know that it is" 
IJl'ilfound theory of the IT uiversc, tile nearest perhaps to the revoaled 
truth of any, as far as it goes, while the f"",thest £Z'om tho revca1e,1 
truth, when it stops short and denies all beyond its arbitrary limit. 
Often do we feel how almost hopele8~ it is for the IDditors of the EI"'- . 
phany, iUllnersed in other work, to deal fairly wilh tho mllss of cIeRI' 
thought and elever speculation montldy poure(l out in the pages of tho. 
'l'/wosophist, lIot t·o speak of tho varions othel' puhlications of Lh,. 
Theosophical Society. We wish that we could obtain for the Epipl.aoy 
so nrdellt alHllahorions a balld of em.Li·ihator"_ 

But anI' vory appreciatioll of the 'l'heosoplri.t makeR us very Borry 
to see it u~ing hostile language. Tlfo artioles ill the last issue of it 
(Numher 51) have seemed to U8 un'r0.·thy of .it," general tone. !.loth 
occur ill the Supplement. One is called" '!'he Saracens of 'l'heosophy 
and the MI1d.!·as Crusaaers," which we will call A. It is witholl~ 
signature, all(\ appe'U'B to DS to be an editorial. 'I'he other is called. 
"an .'\ nglo· Indian Theosophist on the DiBhop of Madras," lind iii. 
siguPd II. R· M. (F.'l'.S.) Let ns call it B. . 

We are of conrse ignorant ofthe provocation given by the Madrafl 
press, lind by individual clergy or MiEsionluies, bnt wo are sorry to . 
see hitter personal insinuations replied to and retorted as regal'ds th" . 
press, and we should hhve thought the had clergy or }1iHsjullal'ies beat· 
left in contemptuous silence. 

It is very painful to a Churchman to road in the letter of II. R. J'tf..
rewemberin~ tllRt he is "a high mIlitary ollicer I1nd "1I'Ellglishmao,'~ 
so oomplete a miRcollception of tho Church iu India and iis positiOD. 
'rhe Bishop of M(\drns is descl'ih~d as "a paid servant of Government," 
paid" only for lookiug after hIS tweuty.fonr. chapluills;" and be is 
blamed for" taking upon himself the oillce of 11 Missiollary." III gO 

d"jng he is said to "overstep his ollioial position," to he guilty of 
"di"ect violation of the orders of Governmeut" (religions neutrality), 
and tG " contravello the spirit of Government ordBrA qllite as lIIuch a" 
when a cl vii servant tukes to trading." 'I'he BishoJl is " p'ltron of 
BOUle half a dozon reli~ious SJcioties eonnected with the conversion of 
.the Heatheu," and when he talks of "special measllres" agaiust Col. 
Olcott he is said to inteud to "use hi. o.tficial position." .. 

Let UB be elCitt'. 'fhe Bishop wj.lj' not say "I adwise you to OppOSlJ 
the Colonol because I am officially recognized as a Bishop hy tb" 
GoverUlnellt," bnt "becauso I aUl a Bishop." 

OffiCial recognition must carry weight, but it does not make e.very . 
act of the officially recognized BishQP all act of Government. Th .. 
Bi~h()p 4s solomllly warned by the high military officer,. who is perl,aps' 
acoordiug to tl\is Jllot/lod of argllOlellt, p dd by Government to ,convey 
this warlljng, t\rflt a petition. will be sellt home to the Seeretary of 
State, if ho d()f'" uot· amend hi~ Episcopal wuys, and tho "Eccl~sias; 
tical Sedan" of tUIl .1 Op31l Leiter" is I1gaiu throu.teneq by O1jr warliJ.:,. 
critic. . '. . • .. ). .. 

Nuw ",hILt are we to sily to the oharge of nnduly using official position, 
auci to tho tlll'\l~t Qf dise~t"blialimf3"t.? We can' only 'say that Cbri.
tilmity is cet·tainlJ' not. ~PJ'e!,-d. 1.11 .fo~·o~or by [l'/1UI1, but i>y p."raon .. !' 
iutHiei.li.e;· If C/.lrl~tit\lllt, Wlll'a-really the religion Qf love whloll i~ 

~ 



f.h('oteWlally ill, we can imng-ine evcn higol~d Hinr1ns looking qnletly 
,m while Viceroys or .TIHlge,s abnsed t1wir official position to spread it. 
'They "'quId s9.y-" They loyc ns, let them COli vcrt liS by love If they 
C (n." BItt alas! the IInhappy l'hristlTlas:tidc of lR83 is Rt,jll rc.ecl,,;i"g 
,,·it·h the wal'·cries of un-christian Christians al,,) irritateu nOII-Ohris· 
t.iltnB. 

The sproa(l of Christianity is lookod Oil with It joalous eyo, :lIld tho 
(lbverlllliell.t policy of religions ncutrality carefully claimeu HS bare 
jllp,f,ice. 

That l,o/iry is in no 1I'ise infringed by (he Bishop of 1Ifllr1>-0 .. _ 

'fhe Bishops and th, Ohap·aill". nrc paid by a Govcrnment which 
fa.vonrs all roligioll8 Rcds ill somc dcgrce, to tench Christianity to its 
(:hrist;nn nUkinls and their chilrlrcn. ]lut Gnrcrllmcnt is perfeeLly 
nwrtl'O that ~Iission work is Itn esscntial pal't of Christianity, QlIiLc 
"part from the right of evcry Gove .... ment ollicial to ""<' his spare timc 
in ·projl!\g',.tillg p.ither Theosophy or Ohl'istittnity,-t,he cst,ablished el"l'g'y 
al'o bound a8 I'riCRtd 10 do sOllie Mission work, tho religiolls Iifc of their 
e<lllgl','gtltions would be dWllrfed and distorted ,vithollt that MiAsiollfu'Y 
..oal ''fhich ",-cry pnrish Priest Ilt home in 1':nglnll11 trieR to cvoke. 
'l'h" (>Eblblishcd Uishop i. bound to tllke care of that part of tho Clirtp
Iains' work; IInr1 he must al80 remember tlmt he is quito a9 1l1llOh the 
TliBhop of the Mi~sionaries whom he is 1101 piid to tako Coal'o of, "s of 
I·he Chaplains whom he is paid to take cam uf. ITo is It BiAhtJp of tho 
Church, there I.q an "1'mp81"inn~ in lni.pe1'io," and tho t~OlTlllli8Sion of God 
",-cr-rides the oOlllmission of the Stato. If thoy cla~h, the state must 
rxpect to Bee her commission disowlIed, alld mu~t :lIld "ill withdraw 
it.. Nothing is Illorc outil'ely legitimllte than tho campaign for dis
,,~t:\b)i"hmcllt on the part of thoso who do not wiAh the rcligion of 
Chri.t to hn,'e the po~ition of the stnte relirriou, nnd the arr"ressive impe-
I os of snch a I'o,itioll- 0 "''' 

. Any Bishop or Ohaplain who l1('glecited Mission work wouhllieglect 
nn important tactlJr in his" omcial" work, as woll ItS nn important 
command of Christ. lIo 'von Ie:! be fnlse to tho Uhl'iHtian tradition of 
love. J.;very Bishop or Olmplain who fenred the tlLl'riat of DiAeAtnhlish
mont or Diselll]owlllent ill the prosecution of his work would be false 
1.0 i,is Master;' nndto the Christian traditions bf snITering Ilnd of 
martyrdom; 

Wben will StlttcBmell lind Tb('osophista recognize the supreme care-' 
If'tlSIIOSS with which the Church bf Christ h>.gllrds Owso thiIigs, except 
in BO far as she desiros thnt nntional recogllitioll 'shonle! bo ghf'n lo the 
trnth of her ~I iSBion, 80 long 8S the English nation hone"tly accepts' 
that trllt"? How glorious is the senAe of Ule Dh-ille J\lission which 
rroco,leq Rnd sUl'\'ives nil carthly recognition, the Mission, so shame-
frilly fulfilled, to suffor and to love. _ 

TJetus cnll OUl' respected ftdversn,l'Y's attention to the follow
i'}g points, suggested by the aboye :-

1. If 'l'heosophy is " the most formidfLhlo foe of Christi
nnity in lnclin. mnongst educated IlfLtiveR," it lilnst be because 
pxoterie Christianity does not win their appl'ObfLtion, while 
the 'dtfLl essence of E~oterie Christianity, 01' its Theosophy, 
IH1.S neycr been pl'cached to them. Cel'/ainly, we Founders 
hfLve neypr halHlIea the former with clutch and claw, aHer 
the methods of ·West.ern Freethinkers and Seculnl'ist,s, though 
we lmve llnifol'mly fLffirmed thfLt the "Secret, Doctrine" 
nnderlies external Christianity equally with every other 
form of thcology, 

2. IVe oonfess with pfLin that we have at various t,imes 
heen goaded into reprisals, when we hfLve seen the majority 
of so-en,lIeel Clu'istian clergy and JfLity n,fl if conspiring to 
t,j'nduee our ehn,1'[\eters and malign our mot,lves. '{'he loath· 
ing felt by the Oxonian HrotherE! for such a tone as that 
:H1opteu by the Hev. MI'. Hastie towards the ,,,hole Biudu 
lllltion, was no more righteOlls than that which we feel for 
ot.hei's befLring tho em'-mark bf Christianity in view of their 
treatment of Theosophy. 

3. In saying that the Ht. HeV". the Bif;llOP of Madl'fif! 
is just.ified ih doing what he can, whilo it I;aid om· 
dal of a profossedly neutral GoV"ernmCllt, /0 promote. 
rcligioufl apostaey, and nflopt any" specia,) measures" to 
check the Theosophical movement becanse he is fL Bishop 
and " t,here is an ' imperium in illiperio/ " is simply the setting 
TIp of the old Papist claim of theocratic S\lpremaey. ." The 
eommission of God over-rides the commiSSion of the State." 
Does it ? By n,1l means let thn.t be officially promulgated as 
an Appendix to the Quoen's Proclamation of religious neu
t.rn,lit.y to her non-Christian SUbjects, Or if this he hot. so 
then it wonld f'lUl'prise nobody to see the litw~making autho~ 
rif,ies titking the Epiphal1y pitt'toy at its word, and, to avoid 
t.he "clash ot commiRsions," seeing the State's" commission 
(lisowned, .... withc1l'n.w it." There is nothing like honesty. 

_]f t,he guaranteed religious neutrality were a bnit a,nd a 
liham, as it JJlos,t assuredly would be, undei' sllCh a partisan 
view of a Bishop's duties, the gmvest consequences would 
inevitably ensue. The peace of Asia is maintained because 
the good faith "fthe above Proclamation is thoroughly 
believed in. As Dr. Gell, the private gentleman and secta. 
fian, his Lordship of Mach'as might do his best to break; 

- , ' 
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down Idobt,ry !mel stfLmp out" Heat1ll'lIism," 1:lIt ill Ili~ 
episcopfLl eapfLcity he hfLs-fLs onr emil1l'nt COI'I'('RI'0ndl'lIt 
H. 11. M. point.cd out-no 111ore· right to Rillk hiR Jlllblic 
prerogative in his private persol\nlij,y [lnd hl'('ak the rt'li
giouspoaco, tlmll the ciyilifLll JUtS the right to elnhal'k iJJ 
tl'fLde. Tho world's mind is la-t'go enC)llgh to house fLll sedfl 
and sehools-provided t.hey do as they wOllld he done hy. 
~Ed. 

~hqnom4nal. 
1 
L 

It-! these clayi'l of scept,icism and nn ])('Iil'f, I he followi JIg 
testimony to fL phenomenon, not cnpnhle of heittg explnilll';' 
all any t.heory of tl'ick or hfLUd, will not he wit.hont nse ill 
exeiting at len.st n. spirit of ealm inquiry in J'ensonn.ble 
minds, 

On tJ1C 24,th of Novemher Mr. S. RnlJlnsvral1licr nnd 
myself, boj,h went to the Adynr Heacl-qnHrtCl'lIllt lIboT1t 9 p, ~!. 
IVe fonnd 1\1 atln.me BlfLvfLt£ky sefLted in the 'vt'l'nll(lnh in 
hont of the main huildillg cOllvel'sillg will! (ielleml flnd 
'Mrs. l\1(lI'gfLll and MisR Flynn, t,hen on a yisit to the' 
Head qnartel's, (I,ml n J1llmbel' of Chelns ahci ofIieers of the 
Theosophical Society. AHer about nn houl"s con,-cl'l<atioIl 
fhere, Jll'lme. H. wished good night to our 1';ul'opean lwet,hl'clI 
and went lIpstfLil's to her own room, nskillg us to follow 
her thither. Aceol'dingly we wont, up. Thero WOI'O sevell. 
in itIl in the room, which WfLS lighted. :Mndame H. 
seate'll herself facit'g west on n dmir near a winr10w' 
in the Ilol'th-eftstern cornel' of.the room, S. n. and my
self Imt on t.he. f1oot', one behll1d the other, right in front 
of and heing 1\[ me. B., close by an open slwlf in tho wfLlI '\11 

our left. Hahn Mohini Mohnn Chllttm'ji, M. 'A" 13. L,\, 
(Solicitor, eldcnlta,) Messrs. Haw~jee, AnalHln., and Bal:ti' 
Clmnd 'Mallik, also s,eRk:l on the floor ne~l: us, opposite' 
th,e wall-shelf and f~clllg l~'. ,\-Vlmt hall ol'lglllally been It 

wlI1dow was closed WIth a thICk wooden plank\ which on care
ful eXfLlninaJion I found wus immoyably fixed to the window. 
frfLmo and UIUS converted into a Wltll-shelf ,vil,h two Gl'OSH 
bOfLrds. The plank behind was hung and t,he hoa )'(1" 
were oovercd nlHI ornfLl11ent,ed with l;lack oil cloth and 
fl .. il~ge. About half .fI,U hour after. c~m-ersn.tion bega!t,' 
whde S. n., wn,s talklllg ahout ccrtnlll Impod,ant matt!'l's 
concerning hiHl:'lelf fLnc1 the ?LllO~'S were li,;/ening, a slight, 
rust.le of the 011 cloth, hangIng JIJ the hack of the mid<lJIl 
compartment of the wall shelf, was observed by the fOlll' 
gentlemen seated opposite the same. Frol11 i~, immediately 
aft,er, W?S extl·1\,10,1.1\ lal'ge hfLnd. more ?1'OWIl III complexioll 
than whlt,e, dressed Il1 a close fittlllg wlllte sleeve, holding an, 
envclope betwe~n the thumb fLJ1(1 the forefinger. The hand 
ofLl~e just oproslte my face und over the back of S. H.'s head, . 
a dlstn,nce of allon t two yards fr01l1 the wall, and at a jerk 
dropped tho lotter which fell close by my side. 'AII, 
except S. R., SfLW the pllfLutom Jmnd drop thelettel·. 
It was visible £01' a few seconds, fLnd then vanished into !til' 
right before our eyes. I piCked up the envelope which was, 
lnade of Chinese paper evidently, and inscribed witb some 
characters which I was told were Tibetan. I had seen the' 
!ike bef?re wi~h S. R. Finding th; envelope .was addressed 
11l Enghsh to Hn,masfLwmy Iyer, I hfLnded It over to him. -
He opened the envelope and drew out a letter. Of the eOIl
teuts .theroo~ I am not permitted to Ray more than that Ihe!! 
had ImmedIate l'rfel-ence fo 11'hat S. R.. was speakinq 10 us 
?'ather wa1:mly about, and that it 1Oa,8 intended by his GUI'l! 
as a clll;c!c on his t'chemen.ce in the matte!" As regards tile' 
handw;ltJn~ of the letter, It WfLS shown to me, and I readily 
l'ecogmzed It as the same that I had seen in other lettel's . 
shown me long before by S. H. ns having been roceived from 
his Guru (also Mad, B.'s master). I neod Imrdly add that 
immediately after I witnessed the above pllenomenon, 1 
e~amined the shelf wall, plank, bOfLrds and all ins~de amI 
outside with the help of a ligM" and was thoroughly satis
fied that there WfLS nothing in any of them to st:]ggest the 
possibility of t,he existence of allY wire, spring, 01' any other 
mechanicfLI contrivance by means of which the phenomenoJ~ 
pOllld have becn produced. 

V. COOPOOSWAMY hIm, M. A.; F. T. 8. 
, rlcadcr, Jladu1'a, 

~7tt~ November 1883! 
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If. 
t :tUendetl the eighth anniversary of the 'rheosophieal 

:-l'lcid.y !Jell[ last December', in Madras. I was at the Adyar 
HCltu-l~ ual'ters several times on the occl\>sion. I was also in 
the oeeult 1'00111. I witnessed certain pheuomena when ill 
Lltc room on the ~(it,h and the ~8th of December last. Haying 
been Il~ked to t.eHtify to thelll, I hereby do so :-

~. 'I'he 1'00 III in (lue~tion is situated upsbtirs. In the 
]")lJlll ill the .sln·inc-a wooden cupboard put up against a wall. 
It is llot fixed to the wall but only touches it. I have care
filiI)' cx;uuined the shrine inside and outside alld also the 
wall agiLiilst which it is )lut. I found llothing to suspect the 
.. xi~tellee of allY cOI.trivanees which could account for what 
1 saW. Illsitle the cupboard are two fmllled likenesses of 
two of the M:thatllllls overhung with pieces of yellow silk, 
it silvel' bowl, and sOllie imagcs. 

3. On the 20th, it was at about 7 P. M. that I went up to 
the slll·ine. '1'lwl'e were 14 oth!)I' '1'heosophists present. We 
wel'e ILl I quite close to the shl'ine. J'lfalilLIll Blavatskyopened 
the shrine with a key which she had and took out the silver 
\Jowl. It _wa.s "hOII'll to the gentlemen prcseut. '1'here was 
!lothing in it. MI'. Venkata Jagga How, C. S., then dropped 
into it :L lettel' addressed by him to one of the RQvered 
_\[ahatllll1s. The bowl was then placed inside the shrino 
which was locked by Madam Blavatilky. In abont 5 minutes 
t.he shrine was opened and the silver bowl taken out lLnd 
,,!tOWIl. 'rhe leiter put in by JUl'. Venkata Jag-ga Row had 
tli:;n.ppcare,i and in its place t.here were 5 lettCl's in the bowl. 
FlHlr or them wel'e addressed to partieular pflrsons present 
and the other to all the delegates from the different Branches 
of the Theosophical Society. This last I saw. It was in the 
halHhVl'iting known to 01' recognized by the 'l'heosophists as 
jlmt of MtLh .. tnm K. H. I had seen the same handwriting 
before in letters in the possession of my friend Mr. S. Uama
:;walllier Itt Madura. 

.t, 0 II the 28th, I went tothe shrine at about 10-30 A. M. 

fiuveu persons wOI'e present. The windows wcre open alld 
it, waH L)J'(mcl day light. 1\Iad"lJl Dhwll,tsky g:we the key of 
j he slll'ine to MI'. P. Srinivasa Row, Small Cause Judge, 
?lla.dl·as, and stood aside amongst us. Mr. Srinivasa Itow 
opelle(l the shrino, took out the silver bowl and showed it to 
all IH·CJ:iCut. '1'ilet'e was nothing in it.. He put it into tho 
:;hrinc, lucked it [tIllI kept the key. About 5 minutes after 
he was told by Madam llla,vatsky to open the shrine which 
he d ill. He then took out tho selfsame silver bowl and ill it 
W,IS an envelopo well gUIllmed, addressed to MI'. SrinivILsa 
How. I saw him open the envelopo and found it to contain 
a letter ill the ha\ldwl'itin~ of Mahatma K. II. and currency 
notes for Us. 500'" 

5. 1 Imw no room for decoption, no wires, no springs ill~ 
side 01' outside the shrine. I req uested permissioll to examine 
the sh duo and walll1110wed to do so. Not only did I not see 
allY wil'o Ol' spring or any contrivance, but I felt none whell 
1 put Illy hand into the shrine and exmnined it. 

6. What I may here say may not carry cOllviction whero 
the overwhelming testimony already recorded by Mr. Sinnett 
and others has failcfl tp produce any. Yet I may be allowed 
to subjoin my tostimony, however slight, in' tho hope that it 
llIay not be altogether useless. 

7. 1 know a vcry . acnte and able man, a friend of mine, 
also jeere,i at me Oil finding l1Iy \lame appear ill tho '1'1)e080-
phist as It member of the society, but who in less than two 
lIlonths iI'onl that time became a 'l'heosophist himself and the 
Vice-Prcsident of his Drallch. 

S. tiUDRAMANJA lYER, B. L., 

MADURA, 10th Janwwy 1884. 
IJi9h (}ourtVakil, Mad!t1'CI. 

. , z_. 

'" f-'1 
THl~ ARY AN THEOSOPHISTS OF NEW YORK. 

(Pi'e~id(J)it's address, p, O. )Ju;o 8, Brooklyn, N. Y.) 
Com paIllons l- . 

The New York B ranch of tbe Theosophical Society hilS 
been forIlled with the above title. The officers are :-c-

F1-esident ... ...... " ....... WILLIA!! Q. J u'DGE. 

Seor(Jtary, ... ,.~ •.•. , .. , •. :jIiIO\L'l'BIER MARBLE. 

'l'rep,Stlre·?r .. , ... , , .. "! '" ... G ~ORaE W. WHEA'f. 

• This 80m ,vas to indemnify 1\ l'peo,orL.ietj who had ~o· bear an 
\Inju8~ expell~o.-¥.1\'jAQE;I!, 

'l'he nel( t busincss mf'ol ing will be held, Decem bel' 1 01 h iust., 
at MI'. Wheat'>! houRe, 355 West, 28th St. N, Y. City-at 1:3 
1'. M. shal·p. If you lue ill sYlll[,athy, and desire to joiu UBi 
yuu are re(lue~ted to Come. . '. 

December 4tb, 1883: 

'fhe Suciet,y's object8 fire-·-

Pmternally yonrs, 
W Il,LIAM Q. JUDGE, 

President. , 
MOItTlMER MAltnLE. 

Secretary. 

'1'0) PI'olllote the study of Aryan and othe1;EastCl'n religiollfl 
!lull seiences, anll vin<licat.e its importance; to iunstigate thu 
hillL!eu mysteries of Nature, and the psychical powers latent 
in Illall ; amI to co-operate ill the genel'al WOl'\': of the 'j'MU. 
sO.J!hical Society, . 

Concerlliug' the al/ove the New York IIerald of Decemb C1' 
4 ha>'l the followillg somewhat too coloured accouut, we aro 
af raid. 

THEOSOPilISTS REORGANIZING, 

TilE PEOPLE W.IIO .SET NEW YORK TALKING SEVEN YEARS AGO.' 

A most extraordinary meetillg VIas held in a private I'e.,' 
sidence up town last night, at which a small group of gentle
men gathered together for the pllrpose ·of revivill" the wor k 
of the 'rheosophiC!LI Society, started ill Now Yo~k ~le'lrly a. 
decado ago, by Madame mavatsky. 

Since her departure fOI' India ill company with tlll'ee of Lho 
lel\ding membel's of the Society (Colonel H. S. Olcott and 
two others), some half a dozen yeurs ago, no aet.i\·e work hnli 
been done by the society, but the nuclells has been preserved, 
1I nd some ten days ago word was recoi ved by seve r al of thu 
illitilttes that a certain priest would be in New YOI'k, yesLer
dny, and would expect to meet a select few ilt the place meu_ 
tioned last evelJing. 

Accordingly at oight o'clock were gnthered some wolI' 
known men. General Abner A. Doubleday, tho authol' of 
oert.ain well known historical works und the ori"inator of thO' 
grip and cable system, WIIS thcl'e and presided. °Mr. Willia~l 
Q. Judge, a Bt'ooklyn lawyer of some HOtO, was Secretary. 
'l'hCl'e were a boss printer, a somewhat noted journalist a. 
professional accountant, a retired merchant, a student or t;vo 
and otbers of less note, present. 

General Doubleday introduced the Hindoo, not hy nam(' , 
but as .the rn~ssenger of the Society. SOllle of those present 
l'ccogmzed hill as the man who was preseut at the cromat.ioll 
of the £,\1'011 de Palm and at the later ceremony of easting 
the Baron's ashes into the sea. He was attired with OrientuI 
magllificenee, strangely contrasting with the busincss suit", 
of the others. On his breast gleamed a jewel wronght witll 
tho fllystic word, "O.\£." He spoke very littlE', but aftci' 
ILI1nouncing that tho time had oome for the active work or 
tbe New Y OI'k Braueh of the 'rheosophists, he read in Hin
cloostanee a short pallsnge from the 1Ilalw.bbarat and gave to 
the acting Presideut (General Doubloday) a copy of the Bha. 
gavad-Gitll. 

\Vhat he read was, bcing translated :-

" I delivered this imperishable doetrine of Yoga to Vivas
wat; Vivaswat declared it to 'Manu; Mann told it to Iksh. 
waleu. Thus the ltujarshis lea.rned it. handed down from 
one to Rnother. During I~ considemble period of time thjg 
doctrine has been lost in the world. Oh, harasser of thy 
foes! I have now e~plained t.o thee this same ancient doctrine' 
as I considered thee both my worshipper aud my friend. :Fo~ 
tllis mystery is very impol'tan~." 

The Bhagavad-Gita is a diljconrse. between Kl'i!lhna amI 
Al'jlll1aon divine matters, taken from tho Upanishads Of 
the Mahabhal'at, nud has been translated into Ellglish by 
the politieal agon~ of His IJighness, Guycowar Mulhar Rao,' 
Maharajah of Baroda, 

After delivering his message and the book, tJIC JUndoo 
disappeared, No one followed him or asked a question. His 
tlrrund was accomplished. The Society immediately organiz
ell ullder the rules of the Theosophical Societ.y, now· of 
M~drall, electedoflicol'll and nppointed a meeting for llext 
Monday night, Soeret branches are already in active' opera- . 
tion in three other American cities, nnd tho Newport uranch 
~1iJ thoQght to be likely to grow rapidly. . 
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THE KAl'URTHALA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT i\ meoting of members of the Theosophical Societ'J holll 

III Kapnrt.hala. on the ;~rd day of December 188a, t,he Presi. 
dent-Founder in the cbair-it. wlla unanimously resolved that 
It Branchho formed at tId~ place under the nltIDe of "Tho 
KMpurthala Theo~ophical Sociel,y." Upon motioll the Bye-laws 
of .the Parent Society were temporal·ily adopted, and the Chair 
appointed H. E. DelVall l\Iathnr:t Das and Babu Hari Chand 
a committeo to prepRro Rye-laws. 

The choico of office-hearers being next in order, the Chait· 
made the following Ilppointments fol' tbe ensuing year :

Presidmll :--H. K Dewan ltfmijnf', C. S. 1. 
Vice-President :-H. ~}. Dewan Mathnra Uas. 
8cc1'ellt1"'!J :-illlbu Hal'i Chand. 
The President-Founder then doelared the Branch duly 

formed and the meeting adjourned. 
W. T. BROWN, F. T. S., 

Acting SrcretaJ'Y, 
1,/'0. tein. 

Approved. I,et Chnrter iRSIlI'. 
H. S. O/,corr, P. '1'. S. 

. . 
THE TIRUPPATTUR THEOSOPHfCAL SOCIETY. 
OUR indefatigahle bl'othel', M. R. Ity. S. Ramaswamier 

AverO'al organised a Branch Tbeosophical Societ,y at Til'up
'P:lttll~ il~ Madura District: This is the 79th Bmnch in India. 

The office bearers for tho current yoar are:-
111. R. Hy. P. V&NKATE,sWAltAIAH AVERGH, President. 
, " N. SREENIVASIE.R AVERGAL, Secretary <t 'l',·easul'cr. 

TUB GHAZIPUR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

The foliowing office-bcai'ers were elected for the Ghazipur 
Theosophical Society :-

BABU SHANKAR DAYAL PAN DAY, President. 
" KEDAR NATH,CnATTER,jr;E, B,A., Secretary. 
" BENoDI I'AL MUKERJEE, M.A., Asst. Secretary. 

LALA RAM SAHAN LAC" l'reasurcr. 

'TIlE PRAYAG PSYCHIC THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
. The following officc-bearers were elected for the" Pt·n.yng 
'Psychic Theosophical Society," Allahabad, for thc ycar 
188:J-8t :-

II. C. NIIlLETT, ESQ., Presidcnt. 
llABU OPROKAS CHANDER MUKI;RJIlE, Vice-President. 
DR. AVINAS CnANDRA BANI;RJI;~l, } .Jotnt Secretaries. 

" BROJENDRO NATH BANERJE'~ 

TIm VASI$HTHA THlDOSOpnICATJ SOCIETY 
(VIZlANAGHA1\J.) 

.At a meeling oE Theosophists held at Vizianagram on 
the 10th January 1884, the President-Founder in the chair, 
it WAS resolved:-

That; n. HI'anch Soeidy, call1·(1 (,\t'J" V,isi:shtlut Theosophical 
S(ll,;icr\'" h~) ol'o-,lIlisell at \i 1z ilLllagrl1l11. 

Tha:L' t.he Hl~j'CS of the PlIrent 'l'hcosophical Society be 
tcmpol'lIrily adoptcd; '. .. . . 

That a Committee be appomted for franlll1g Dye-laws, com-
j)osed of Messrs. Chandrasekhara Sastriar, K. 8ubbara!,adll, 
C. Venkatarao Sahib, V. Venkata Rayudu, and K. VtJaya-
l'ag1tavachal'iar ; . 

. And that the following officers be elected for a term of 
one year:-

1\111. C. CIlANDItASEKRARA 8ASTRIAR, 11. A., Pl'esirlent; Mil. 
C. VENKATA RAO SAIlIB, Vice-President; MR. V. MADHAvA 

RAO M. A. 8ecrctal'y and 'l'rcasUl'er; M~;S8HS. K. SUBBARAYUDU, 
, , G '[" N C' (]. RAGliUNAYUKULU NAIDU AND • llAMMAIAli AIDU, OWI-

cillors. 
C. CHANDRASEKIIARAM, 1'1·esidenf. 

. THFj,OSOPHICAIJ SANSKRIT SCHOOLS. . . 
'Vr.; have beellinfol'lned froI,ll Cawnpore that the Branch 

of our Society at that station has raised a monthly subscrip
t,lon of one hunch'ed rupees for the establishment of a Sans
hit schpol proposed to be started in tho. month of. Ja,nuary. 
His It pleasure to sce that the number of SanskrIt schools 
is steadily increasing. Awl. we shall cOl1!-lidel'. onr duty. to 
have bcen rightly perforrn(Jll when we find tho whole Indian 
Peninsula dotted ovel' WIth i>uch Institutions. If we ar~ to . 
jtidgd of the £utui·c from thesucccss which ha.s attendod 
oiu' past efforts, we feel ?onfide~t that ~he day. 1S not v~ry 
far off when our hopes wlli be fully reahzed; for as the /lay
ing has itl '~Nothing'succeeds like success.", 

TIlE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER IN TUg 
!\OHTHI£RN GlHCAH::;. 

A t the invitation of H if! Highness the Mil harajalr 
Saheb of Vi7,ianagralll, Colonel Olcott left M~drlls 011 

the 1tb Jannary by S. S. " Maida" and Lnding at 131m
lipat.am on the evening of the 7th, arrivod at Vi7,i:tna
gram at 7 . P. M; after a drive of two hours. During 
the President-Follnder's stay I1t the capital of the m0st 
i:nportant n"tive state of the Nort.hern Circnr.:', the hos
pitality shown to him, the intelligent interest that his High
ness took in the discollrses of the Col"nel Oll T:,eosopiJy 
and OCClll!i Sciences, and the best pos~ible use madn 
by the Mahara.jah of this visit, att,est the eminent culture 
~f one of the most enlightened Princes uf India. At tho 
request of Ilis Highne~s, Colonel Olcott delivered nn ex
tempore lecture, higbly interesting and impressive, before 
an audienco composed of the educated I'csident,s tlf th9 
pla.ee, at tho Daba Gurdens Itt 4-30 P. M. on the 81h. Ho 
showed that 'rheosophy is indent,ica! with tho e::;sPllce of 
all ancient religions; explained at Jength the aim>! und 
objects of. the Society; d welt on its achievement<; 
inaintnined thut the Materialistic thoory can be pulled 
down and the survival of man after de~th established, by 
scientific experi~euts, &c. ; pointed Ollt the superiority of 
the ancient Aryan pbrlosophy over all the Modern sysrem'! 
in its having an experimental basis, and concluded by 
exhorting the' audience to foster Sanskrit Lit'~rature ill 
which are embalmed inestimable treasures, tho tpachings 
of our Ri~hifl, whose resuscitation Iond comprehension 
would revive the ancient spirit.ual glories of Aryavarta. 

The speech made such a sensation IIl1long t he people 
thn.t a ilranch ~ociety called Vsaisht.ha T. S. in hOllollr 
of the Mahbl'I1jah's gotra 01' " clan" was organised on tho 
inorniil g of tte lOtb, consisting of al!l1os~ all the leadini{ 
gentlemen of the place. In the four 'l'elngu Districts of 
! he Northern Circars, Theosophy wa'! hitherto so Ii! tie 
known-by reason of their Gellgr"phical isolfltion from 
the rest of India-that the benefits oE the fO"mation of 
the Vasisl,tlHt Theosophilll Societ,y cannot be overrated; 
anll there is OVf:rY reason to believe that splendH results 
will accrue for the cause. A" board tho steamer, the nIl
absorbing topic of cOl,versat i Oil Illllong the native p"ssen
gel's was 'I heosophy. '1'0 the flll'tlH'st limits of lianjurrI 
and \,iz IgapatHI1l, to Ohiltraptlr, and Chlcacole, and to 
many an important station, the principles of Theosophy 
are now beillg ditlused with tlllusnnl interest. 

The kindly sympathy shown by His Highness for 
the Theosophical rnovemellt has nlready bpgnll to exert 
DO small influence on the public at Inrge. The Presi
dent-Founder seems to have secmed the fl'iflHlship 
of a Prince already engaged in right earnest in tiro 
moral regeneration of India. 

Leaving Vizianagram early on the morning of the 
1ltb, Colonel Olcott reached Billllipatam at about 9 A.M. 

A committee of the Hindu Debating Union interrupt
ed his carriage on the road, and persullded him to give 
Ghom a shorb lecture before emba"killg on the steamel' 
](angra, which l~y at anchor in the hllrbour. As he had 
no time for doing anything more, being in a hurry to 
reach Head-Quarters and prepare for his European tOIll', 
he contented bimself with kindling in tho hearts of the 
leflding men a desire to study 'l'heosophy, and paving 
the wily for the formation of a Branch. 

When tlleJ(angm arrived at Vizagapatam It num
ber of gentlemen who had alrendy invited the Colonel 
by telegramR, came aboard and earnestly requested him to 
go on shore and lecture on Theosophy and forlll a BrRnch 
Society. But to his great regret this was impractible as 
no other. steamer £01' Madras would serve beforo one 
week and his foreign engagements forba.de delay. H~ 
was obliged to dispo1'e similarly of an invitation from 
Cocanada. If, however, the gentlelIlen intet'eRted in the 
matter woilld report to Head-Quarters when the I1mnohe8 
in these places are actually ready to be organised, 
the President-Founder promised to' spare the valuable 
services of Mr. W .. T~ Brown,B.. L., whose heart is in 
warm and entire sympathy with the edllcated gentlemen 
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of Indin, for a tour along thIs coast,' 'Fl,jends ,at the 
<;hief points thl'oughout the Northel'n Circars will kindly 
communicate with Mr. D, K. Mavalankar, Recording 
Bec,'etaI'Y, as soon as practicable, so that Mr;, Brown's 
dutes luay be al'l'anged and the necessary preliminaries 
be agreed upon. ' ' 

4-n official tour by, the 'President-Founder through 
J~lIrop5 has been long needed because of the rece'nt 
growth of our Society in that part of the wodd, ottested 
hy the formation of several Bl'anchesand the surprising 
i'nt,erest a.wakened in Asiatic Philosophy by Mr. Sinnett's 
~ooks and other agencies, J t is now five yeal's: since the 
Pounders passed that way en route for India, At that 
time we cilUld COllut but two Bl'lIonches from Cape Feal' 
to the Vol<'a-the one at L'llidon and the other at 
,0 '" , 

Corfu in Greece, Yet, despite theil' subsequent absol'ptioD 
by their WOI'k in India anrl theil' consequent i'lability 
to second tho efforts of OUI' Brothers in those countries, 
;1 111lmbOl' of Bl'auches have spl'Uug up, and the indica
tions IlI'e most cheering, OUI' BI'itish lll',.lUch has 
always been able to boast among its members a number 
of tho best thi"kers und writurs of the day; bUIi since 
[\-It" ~innett's I'OI.UI'n to England the accessions have 
been buth numeroUs end important. According to late 
hdvices it appeal's that 'l'heosophy is quite a topic of 
discussiou iu cultul'ed' floci.cty, and 'rheosophical "At 
Homes" " cOllvel's',ziones," and other social mee~ings 
lIt whi~h it is the chosen subject of talk are getting to be 
quite com~on. '1'he pl'esenceof the Presillellt-Foundel', 
t,hemfore, lit the sf:;voral intt'llectul1l capitals of Europe, 
will be oppl)du~e an~ we hop~ fOl' good reslllt~ £l'orn 
his tour, 'l'he ImmedIate cause IS however, a speCial und 
CiI\'llest appeuHrolll his cO'l'eligioni:;ts, the Buddhists of 
Ctlylon, to tl'y and remove their present religious disabi!i
ties, As wasinstly remarked by Mr, Abl'ew, olle of 
the Delegates from the 90lom,bo Branc!l, to the late 
cOllventiou of the (Jeneral CounCil, our SOCiety, (at first 
suspected of a design to supplant Buddhism by Hiruluism 
in Oe!/lon) i~ now respected, and when ther~ wa,s", 
failure of Justice after the recent Cuthollc RIOt, 
"the eyes of all Coy Ion were turned to Colonol 
Olcott as the ollly persoll who could have theil' gl'ievances 
redressod,'" Our colleague never" does things by hlilves" 
and 80 he hopes to finish at I~ondol1 the" immensely 
henefici'll" work he began ill their behalf at Colombo, 
He is now in Geylon, and after a shoJ·t visit to Kathiwar 
will sail fi'om Bombay for gurope by the middle of Febru
Ul'y,-pl'ohably reaching PllriS and London about the 
middle of Mal'ch, At London he may be addressed 
c/o A, p, Sinnett, Esq" 7, Ladbrooke Garden's Kensing
ton Park W. He' expects to be hack lit Oalcuttfl 
in Jlllv 01' AuO'ust to hold the Provincial Convention of 
tho G~nel'al C;uncil recent,ly decided upon. 'l'he rest of 
the year "rill he spent in f111othe~ fOl'eign country ,; abo~t 
which block of work full partlCulal's WIll be gIVen III 
due course of t.ime, His correspondence (unless sent 
dil'ect to Londou) should "Iways be addl'essed to the 
Adyar IIead-,Q'l[1l'ters, BU,t no letters of t,l'ivill.l impor
t/lDce will be forwarded to hlW, nor any wluch cau be liS 

well attended to het'e, 

THE NEUTRALITY OF 'l'HE SENATE HOUSE, 

W l'l'1I reference to a correspondence on the subject o~ this 
lreadin17 that is now tllkiug place in the lJfad1'as llIlI,it a few 
remark~ will be pedJaps t,imely, At tile time of our" Eighth 
Anuivllrsal'Y" Ule Council of the Theosophical Society applied 
to Mr, Duncan, H.egistral' of tho University of Madras, fOl' 
tl.te use of the ~enate Hall for II fow hours, whereiu our nume
l:OU::I Dei~(7lttcs and rhembet's could meet, We were refused 
-as migl:l have been anticipated -and no I'easons givGU for 
t,he l'eflu;ul. 't'he request was 1I0t made in the way as the 
M<I<lms Mail pI,lttl if, i, B:, by •• t~e disci~les of Mad, ~la
va.tsky," but by ~he COUIlCll of It SOC1~~Y wh\ch ,cou,ntsJ)es!qes 
iUllony thousands of native members in India, some of the most 
distinguished and sci~nlific men of E~glan4 --:-aven ,Fel~01118 ,of 
the RtJyal $ociety-and of Europ~, gener!\l\y. ~twas neIther a 
l'~li~iolls nor a scieutitio. m~~tiDg, ~~t l'Ii~p'I'y 1\, ,sol:ial ~~t~~~~ 

iug of men fr?m all the,quar,t~rs of the ~l?bel.who, p"utting 
away, for tho tllne,. aU their polItICal and rehglous'strifes social 
distinctions and eVllry t'aC,e feeling-wore to meet on on~ com
mon platform of UNIVERSAl, BRO'I'HERHOOD, and mut-nal' good 
will, something Ol'thodox Christianity speaks much nbont bub 
fltil~ to carry out ~l'acticall'y, and \\'~ich th,e 'l'hoosophiCili 
SocIety alone puts III practICe aCQordmg to Its programme, 
On Jannary 17th, a lettor, probably from one ofoul' AnO'lo. 
Indi!Ln l!'ellows who felt indignant-as well he might~at 
the unm~I,it~d outrage, appeareq in the !Jlat.ll'as Mail,preceded 
by an eUltot'lal that does the papel' cl'edit, I quote a few seu
tences fl'om it to show the grievance the mOl'e clearly :_ 

" In your issue of tho 9th, thore Is a littlo parngraph to the effoet 
tl.lat a fnney sale of 8m'mese curiosities was held in tho Senate Houso 
at 4 P. M" on the 8th installt, on behalf of the s, P,-G, Ladies' Associa_ 
tion, and the fllllowing ladies presided at the stalls :-Miss ,Gell Mrs, 
IInndley, &c, Yon are, perhaps, not' awal;e, that 'hist n~onth c~rtain 
mombers of tho 'l'heos:>phical Society, applied for the uso of the Sonate 
Houso for thoir annual gathering, and wero refusod, Now, as the 
Sonate House was built with the monoy of the natives, it seoms strango 
that they should be delliecl the use of theil' Hall for one of tho noblest 
objects ever eont6mplated for the regeneration of tho people of India, 
and that the Seuate House shonld be gl'llntod to ladios, ono boing tho 
sistoI' of the Bishop, to raise funds fol' the pnrposo of the cOllversion of 
Nutives to Christianity, . , , , 

Now, Sir, do you consider for olle moment that the nat.ivos will be 
lit peace when they find their Senate Honse donied to tbom, thol1<Yh 
require!l for a noble pnl'pOSo1, lind that it is but to the sister of tbo 
Bishop (a high GOVlll'lllllelit official) for tho purpose of raising fnnds 
for the conversio!} of !latives to Christianity wh~ch is IIhhorrent to 
them P Will not their indignatioll bo excited, and will they not 
consider thut the Govornment has lent itselt to their beiug converted 
to Christianity, and their own high aims, the seeking of Divine know
Illdge. l'uthlesslycrushed out, , , , , 
, Hel'e we soe tho natives of Madras absolately refused the use of 

their owu Son ate Houses ulld the sarno qnietly handed ovel' to the 
sister of the Bishop Goll for the furthel'unoe of the Bishops' '~Iissionary' 
work. , , , , , ' , 

It will be edifying to know, why the Chiof Justice, a Vice,ChunceU.r 
of the Senate, should have refused the nse of the Senuho Honse to 
the Theosophical Society, und yet granted it to the Society fOl'tho 
Propagation of the Gospel P 

To this, Mr, Duncan replying in the same paper, 011 the 18th 
to the effect t,hat "The I'efusal of the Senate House to th() 
Theosophical Society was the decision of the Syndicate as a 
body"-addfl the followillg, chal'acteristic expllluatioll:-r 

" ',' , , It is a mistake to suppose that the qucstion of 
religious neutrality was the only reason. Many of the Fell~wliJ 
would have objected ,all. sc·ie7dijic, rather than on rehgious 
grolmd, to the Senate House, be'ing gi'vel~ to a Soc'iety, whose 
vtet/wds of investigation cannot be ~'e!lardecl as in harmony with 
the recogllized 1rtethod of modem Scientific enq-ui1'Y, as the 
columns of the Matl~'as lYfail have fl'equel1tly shown," ' 

I will not stop to llotice the rather cUl·ious referCllce to tho 
colllm~s of the Madras Ma'il thus sudlltmly raised to the 
eminence of a public arbitcI' in qnestions of science, But I 
would respectfully remilld Lha honorable gentlemlln, who 
II ppeals to it~ decisioll that the dailies al'e not generally re~ 
gal'dud as vel'y illl partial judges, That they ofteu talk of 
things(theosophy for o:ne) of which they'have lJottho remotest. 
concoption ; elllivenillg t.heir leaders with what they al'O 
pleased to regard as "chaff~' and tim, while t.hey aron? bettel' 
than most slandel'Ous and unmented attacks upon thol:le' they 
do not sympnthizewith, Thu Mad-ras Mail is no scieritific, b.11~ 
a political newspaper ; thel'ef,lI'o,in this connection, at auy rate, 
we huve the right to rule its evicicncu out of COUl't, as beiug 
irrelevant to the subject unde'l'consideration, But what I 
would like to ascel'tain is, how much more "scientific" than 
our method,; of inve!\tigatioll, are those of the lady patrolleSSel:l 
or the so-culled "LQ,dies' Association of t,he Soeiety for 
the Propac'ation of the Gospel p.1) Has tho object they work: 
for, aud the subject they would propagate, OVCI' beeu founu 
more "in harmony" with I'ecognized SCiUllCO thau ou,' 
"methods of investigation PI) Call' the learneu Itegistl'al' of 
the Madras University i!lform us upon this qucstio!l ai, 
answer satisfaotOl'ily this 'ot,h'or ono ;-How much, and what 
is pI'ecisely knQwll to t,llO" honoqraLle SY~ldica~e o~ au/, 
" methods of investigatlOll beyond what It thlllks It has 
learned from the course, I:lilly aud ever undeserved attacks 011 

'our Society by the daily IJailers, [L1I~ t~e positi~;,el'y libellous, 
wicked unchr'i,~tial~gossip of the" Chl'lstum" SoclOtyof Madras 
and Al;go-Iudian Society i,lI gllliel'ul, ~ho~e malice again~t 
the Theosophi::ltscan oul~ ,he t;quallcd by Its ~gll?rall?e oft~eu' 
objects and doings, For hve yuars we huve lllvtted lIlvcsttga
tion ' 'but with the exception of those English bol'll l'beoso-

, pl1it;lis Who hlloVe joi~ed t?~r Societ,y. t~ becom~ its ~taul,ch~sL 
advocates and defenders, the C4mt~ull Society III genel'al 
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refused to inquire into the unpopular subject, flllRweril1g like 
Nathanael of old: " Can there allY good thing come but of 
Nazareth." 

Nevertheless, one foature, at any rat.e, we have in common 
with the scientific method of investigation. We take 
nothing on faith, and we go beyond aild higher than any dog
matic religion or materialistic physical science, since our 
motto-" 'l'here is no religion higbl1r t.han ~'l'uth" is followed 
by the principle cnunciated by Arago " outside of pure 
mathemutics never pronoullce the word impossl:ble." 

H. P. Br,AVA'fSKY; 

C01'?'esponding Secrefa1'y, 
'l'heosophical Society. 

[SPECIAL CIRCULAR.] 
}, NNUAL PROVINCIAL CONVENTIONS OF THE 

GENERAr, COUNCIL. 

A FTER the Can velltion was adjourned, the Fouuders 
were advised to hold every year, either in May, June or 
.July, a Proviucial Conference for the benefit of local 
Branches, in other parIs of Indilt than tile Madras Pl'e
sidency. The pillce of ConvocatlOll to be selected by 
vote of a majority of the Brallches or in the Presidency 
design'ated by the President-Founder in any given year. 

'rhe celebration of the Anniversary of the Pareut Society 
on the 27t.h and the 28th of December will invariably be 
at the Head-quarters ill Madras. 'rhe President-Foun
der neeol,dingly decides that the Provincial convention of 
the year 1884, shall, unless tho Bengal aod Behar 
BnlDehes object, be held at Calcutta .. Tho exact date,
which will depend upon the state of Theosophical ufTairs 
jn Europe-will, when fixed, be notified, in time by Bttbu 
Norendro Nath Sen, President of tile Bengul Theosophi
enlSociety, all 11 Editol' Ilud Proprietor of the Indian 
Nil'l'or, C'alc::ttta. Many of the Bl'lInches in the NOI·th 
could not be represolfted pl'opel'ly at Adyar on account 
of distance. It is t.herefore coosidered desirllble t,h"t 
they should take adv,mtage of this semi-annual Confer
ence to meet togel.hel' find consider proposuls for improv
ing the efficiency of the Parent SOCIety's work and bring 
about more harmonious and practical working of the 
Branches than heretofore. While, therefore, the N nrthern 
Societies and especially those in Bengal and Behar are 
stl'ongly urged to attend the Conference, it will be under
stood that tho meeting iH open to qunlified representatives 
of evol'Y Branch thI'OIl~h('lIt tb~ wo~'ld. V ~tI'iolls cities and 
towns nre in the habIt of com pet11lg WIth each other, 
one in n. friendly riv:>.ll'y to secme the Annual M,etings of 
the British Association for the adVHncement of Science 
and other lel1l'llcd bodies, by offering spt'cial inc1uce
ments in the WHy of hospitalities to Delegates !lnd faci
lities of one kind or another to the executive officel' of 
tbose Associations. SirniJl\rly, it is competent for Vllrious 
places ill Inclia to compete for t he holding of the mid
year I>l'ovincial conventions of our Society, and the 
mattei' is left entirely to the choice of tbe Bl':111Ches. 

Dy order of the President-l<'onnder ill Council 
PAMPDAR K, MAVALANKAR, 

Joint Bec01'ding Secretary. 

HEAD-QUARTERS, ADYAR (MADRAS), } 

1st Jan7tary 1884. 

[We are reqnested to republish the following discussion, 
which we do-without comments-Ed.] 

(To THE EDiTOIl OF The Epiphany.) 
~~ . 

1 do not know )Vhl ypn have sent roll two cppies of yonI' Issno of 22nd 
Scpt.omhcr lltst., wlllch reachcd me this /lIOl'nlng. 

Pcrhaps you wish to draw my attention to tho article headed" Theo. 
sophy ahd Chri~tianity." But· since my 'views are so different from 
yourH,-1 hold God, religions beliefs and persuasions to be oue's pwn 
privn.to and S:lcrcq convictionR th~t I wOT).ld not wound any brother. 
man's feelings ii, this respect; while yon on the cOT).trary wonld gladly 
join our Society if you" might urge the cll!ims of Christinnit,y as tho true 
key to the development of our latent powerij." We mnst therefore 
remain apart in our views. . 

YonI' re/llark that "we (yon) perform certain physical acts, l1s yon 
(the Theosophists) go throngh certain processes of Yogi, simply as a 
means to attnining the development of certBin latent powers of ,human 
natnre, suC'h BS hnmilit,y, love, commnnion with the personal AU-Father, 
holine~B, Immortlllity, and, if Ood )Vills, even in this life dominioD o.er· 

physical nature, .... " is certainly misleading,. since it would lend tho 
ronders of the Epiphany to believe that all Fellows of the Theosophical 
Societ.y are believers in a personal God, whereas the contrary is the casc. 
'l'hose following the Esoteric doctrine, whether they be Adwnita Bmh. 
mins, or Buddhists, do not believe in a personal God, or as you term i~ 
"personal AIl·Fnther." 

Y au are 1I0t right in saying" I;hnt only by the fnith of Christ call 
activo love and sustained purity be maiutained in our crowdod cities." 
Snch statements require clear proof. 

If yon, as Christian 1\1 inisters, " do not very carefully enqnire into the 
evidonce for the existence of Christ, because we (you) fillflit ns a i'nle 
admitted as fnlly by the most learned (P) enemics ns by tho friends of 
Christian Theology." WhBt do you think the Christian laity should r\o? 
Accept a religion in blind faith, to be thrown nside on mature eOll~i
deration P 

I for one, nlthongh once n blind believer in Christianity hnye cOll1e 
to different viewB after mature considerntion and some Bt.udy of the 
Christian history and evidence. I have now nccopted for my guidaucf) 
the full owing words of Uuddha.:- . 

" Do no~ believe in anything becanse it is rumoured and spoken uy 
man", du not think that is proof of its truth. 

" IJo not belieye merely becau"" the written stnt(,lll('nt of some old 
sage is proQuccti; do not be 8ll1'e that the writing hns ever heen revised 
by the said Rago, or CUlt be relied on. Do not believe in what you IHlv(l 
fancied, thinking that bcca',.se all ittca is e,r,t"'''''J'dina,'Y, it must have been 
implanted hy a Ueva, or sOllie wonrlerful being. 

" Do not believe in gneRses, thac is, assuming something nt hop-haz
ard as the starting point, and thon ,h'awillg conclusiolls frolll it
reckoning YOIlI' two nnd your throe and y()ur four be/m'e lloU //a I'e .fi;celj 
your numbC" one. 

"Do not beliet'e me)'ely on the authOl-it?1 of YO!'" teachers amd 1)'lIster .• , 
or helieve and practice merely because they believe and practice." 

" I (Buddha) tell you all, yon mnst of yom'solves know that thiH i. 
evil, this is punishable, this is censnred by wise men; belief in this will 
brillg no ad vanl,a.ge to anyone, bnt will caUBO sorrow; 8ml WhOli yon 
know this, then eschew it .... 

I Bill altogether with YOli In saying that nO right_minded man for the 
purpose of hurting the religious feeling of his brother-man, wonld tso 
such wordo as that quoted by you from the Anti·Chistiun. for Janu
ary 11383. 

Yonrs truly, 

II. C. NJRU:TT, 
l'resident, l'rayag P .• ychic '1 heosophical Societ!!. 

[May we ask yon whether" we must remain apart in our views," is 
a principle of Theosophy P Yon regard Christ.ianity as an antiqnated 
and superstitions creed, nnd we regard the practical side of '1'heooophy 
the side apart from whnt the term obviously presents, a8 perniciouB. 
If'l'heosophists say that this gap must rcmaih as wide as ever, they 
I,oiut to It most woeful state of affairs. Surely they do not aim at thnt 
oomplete I equality, fraternity and liberty' which is aimed at by 
Christinnity." 

We are sorry that one of Ollr remarkil, pointed ant by yon in yonI' 3rrl 
para. could be O1isullderst,ood. All that we meant was thnt we perform 
certain physicnl acts simply" as a means to attaining tho development, 
&c.," just as you go through certain processes, like Yogis. We did not 
pretend to determine your objects in going throngh certain p"oces"os, 
all that we did was to tell you about our own objects. We have iudeed 
too bitter an experience, thnt you rio not believe in the qll"lity of exist
ence, nor, like Uerkely, in the difference between the Divine and tim 
human son Is; but that you are Advaitabadis, beEeving' that what are 
I popnlarly' distinguished as good nnd evil are but manifestations of ono 
eterllnl soul. 

Wo dit! not mean onr article on Theosophy and Christianity ns nn 
exlll10stiva treatise on Christian evidence. If we did we ought certninly 
to have dealt with tho subject of Faith in Christ as a source of per
petual strength to believers, very prominently. We cannot expeC't to 
prove the point very clearly in this short reply. All we can do here 
is to indicate one sonrce of strength and life, viz., the Sacrament of Our 
Lord's Body and Blood. This Sacl'llUlcnt iR not merely n propitiatory 
sacrifice in which we get renewed nSRnl'llnCe of onr reconciliation with 
ollr Heavenly Father, whom we have offended by our sins, hut also a 
commemorntive rite loading us at once to the very source of life and 
strength, Isn't this very mtional that the remembrance of au act of 
perfect obedi6nce to r1ut,y, an act of utter unselfishness, an act of per
fect love for siuners, an act of patient sacrifice which was pnrely 
vollintn.l'y, isn't it quite rational that sneh remembrance itself iR It 

source of very great spiritual strenll'th P 'fake onr testimony, take the 
testimony of e"ery believer to tho fnct that the death and passion of 
onr Lord is the chief source of onr spiritual lifc and comfort. '1'he It.ve 
and aympathy of our Lord for ns and for our nature draws us Ly tho 
nnfltiling attraction of friendship towards Ills own self, tOlVards His 
own pnrity, His own devotion to duty. In vain will you search, in tI,,, 
pages either of history or even of mythOlogy, for ono who e(jnals JesnA 
Christ eIther, in His attractiveness, or in His perfection. Have w~ 
then no reason in saying, " that only by the faith of Christ can active 
love and sustained purity be mn.intained in our crowded cities P" 

.. Most nssnredly wo do, and much more effectively than .' Chris 
tin.nity," flince with nR the :ast word" liberty" means what it eouveys 
i. e., a ful! and unconditiou;ll liberty of conscience in all matters of 
faith, while in Christianity on the other hand, it becomes a paradox. ~o 
one outside of the pale of the Christian church-or even a Christian of 
a rival denomination, for the \l);ltter of that, will ever be regarded as '" 
"Brother" by another orthodox Christian. Set ting the laity aside 
when we 8h"'l1 be shown the Homan Catholic clergy jmternising and o~ 
perfectly equal terms with the Protostants, then will there be time fol' 
ns to conress~ Verily-" See, how those Christians love each other!" 
Until then, the 108s said of " equality, fraternity and liberty" in 
Christianity-the better.-·ED., Theosophist: . . 
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In the 5th para. of your letter you mean to suggest that somo very 
learnod men have donbted about the existence of Uhrist. '1'he question 
of exi.tence or non-existence of a perHon is a historical (luestion. A 
learned lUan is uot in a posi tion to deny the existence of lJhrist. it hiB 
loarning consists simply of a knowledge of the Vedas. the Vednngas. 
the Darshanas, the works of Anguste Comte and Herbert Spencel·. and 
the whole l'ange of physical and mathematical science_ The denial of 
the exi~tence of Christ by a leamed lUan. who is not leal'lled in history. 
~lllounts to a denial by an ignorant mun. Now. can you namo somo 
" most learned" men. their learning embl'acing a thOl'ough knowledge 
of history. who h:lVe denied the existonce of Christ P 

Wo qnito see how your faith in Christ was u blind faith; how you 
were accnstomed to say that you were Christian. although you never 
saw that Christianity really was. what it pl'olessed to be. llut you ara 
not to suppose that the faith of the laity. who have no time 01' oppor
tuuity of going through the historical evidences and establishing for 
themselves the truth of the Christian religion. is a blind faith in every 
cuse. 'J'he laity are like soldiers who place implioit confidence in their 
ctlptuin in the battle field. 'l'hey believe tbat the war they are engaged 
in is a justifiable war. becauso the Parliament have found it so after 
mature deliberutions. But, wheuever a soldier doubts about the jnstice 
of a war. his hands are weakened. lIe lllay evon desert his rau ks on 
conscientious grounds. if he tukes it into hi~ head to thin k. that his 
fellow·aoldicl'l!, hia captains and gencl'IIls and tho Parliament have all 
l'ITed. and thae be himself must be right. lIut before deserting the 
1'llllks should not he l'egard it as a peremptory duty to lay open his 
uonbts before his Captains and Generala P If any laymau ever entel', 
taius any doubt, rational or historical. regurding the tl'uth of his faith. 
instead of proudly proclaiming himsolf as an infidel or heretic. dis, 
regarding the learning and piety of 1800 yoars Ilnd more. he ought to 
lay opon hia doubts to Priests and llishops. sueh Ill! have devoted their 
lifo to the maintaining of the faith. 

You seem to thiuk that certaiu words of Buddha that you quote 
being yow- watch· words you cannot accept Christianity. Chl'istiauity 
yon sellm to think. is something " which is merely rumonred and 
spoken of by many." which is the" written statement of some old sage." 
\V 0 pity YOU1' simplicity. Any Christian can take these word,s of 
Buddha as his watch-wOl'ds wieheut in the least compromising his faith. 
One of YOU1- quotations. viz .• the fourth. seems. at til'st sight. to be in 
opposition wieh tho authority ef Chl'istian pl'iests. Laymen do not 
Iwlieve in Christiani ty merely on this gl·ound. that somo of the priestBl 
whom they lovo and venerate, and whoso honesty they never doubt. 
have provcd Cbristianity to be true. and that they themselves simply 
rcceive the bllnofie of theil' findings amI share iu their beliefs without 
going throngh the labol'ious task of ostablishing these for themselves. 
It is not merely this: the layman does not " believe mel'ely on the 
anthority" of his teachers. He finds the prllctical ntility of these be
Iiefs; in other words, he sees. that if ho believes in certain facts and 
doctrinos as true. and faithfully l'eceives the BaCl'lloments in connection 
with those facts and doctrines. he actually feols himsolf more and mOl'e 
edified and ennobled. Then. as to tho histol'ieal tl'Uth of those facts 
and doctrines. he may have recourse either to authority. or. which is 
almost impossible for a layman. to personal examination of the vast 
tomes of history and historical l'ecords in their original language which 
you don't seeOl to know anything about_ It is a grievous 01'1'01' to think 
that Cbristianity is oue of the lllany antiquated l'eligions which began 
ill somo mythical pel·iod. the truth 01' f .. lsity of which dopends hope
lessly upoa OU1' own opinions rogarding it. Chl'istianity claiU1s to be the 
VCl'y only revealed religion which has had histo"ica! Burl'oulldillgd from 
its commencement. and truth of which may be established by certain 
history. -[Editor Epiphany.] 

CHEDAT JUDAJUS APELIJA. 
HISTORY )'epeata itself. 'l'hat which was once said by 

grateful postel'it,y of the Empel'or 'l'iLus d6lic'ia3 humalli 
genel'is-is HOW declared, we 8re told by the not less 
grateful Bengal grllduatea 1)£ their vanishing principal, 
the mnch wronged Mr. Hastie. No doubt, could the 
public believe that the sentiUlental address-extracts from 
which al'e given below-hilS beeu really presented to him 
by our Calcuttt~ studl'nts of the Geneml Assembly's Insti
tution, and that it is the correct echo of their genuine 
feelings-the llllme of the reverend "victim of a foul 
conspiracy" becomes entitled at once to a most COil
SpiCIIOllS place in the IInlials of Martyrology. lie would, 
indeed, be a truly good man j one, who " aftel' 1\ dis
tinguished Indial! career offalIoe and splendour" (the latter 
sllining with too increased lustre, perhaps, dnring the 
l'igott-Hastie case) was, nevertheless, "loved so 
wllormly," und so truly by his pupils that their (the 
students) " hearts would be hetter performors than their 
words," '1'hus they are made to say,-

"Indced to bid a farewell to a friend like you whom we hava 
revered BO much. and loved so warmly, is in itself 0. sad business 
(it is. it is I). and tbo sad character of it is heightened by tho peculiarly 
Bad circuUlstances in the midst of which we ure addl'essing oU1'80lvell 
to it. It must be admittl'd to be a great misfortnuo to Indian YOI! ths, 
of whom so many have beon educated under your kind ('are and 
fatherly wa.tohfulness. that a person of your extraordinary intel\ectnl\l 
attainments. (chiefly in the art of buck-biting.) of yonr rare aptitude 
for the ditJIenlt busineijs of traiuing young Illinds. is going to be 
l'cnloved from t·beir midst,. 110 soon •. 'l'Le e~udellt8 of the Gcnel'al 

Assembly's Institntion whom yon see assembled around you, to' show 
their heart-felt gratitude for the acts of kindness which they have so 
ofteu enjoyed at your Lands .... eXl'ress their unqualified sorrow that 
so gl·eat.o, fl'iend lu.d so renowned a scholar is going to be torn away 
from them so unexpectedly." 

Powel's of the implacable Scottish Mission-this is 
your work I' And if, after reading the above, YOU1' cruel 
hearts Lleeq not, aud YOUl' cheeks fail to become wet with 
the hot tears of shame alld repentance for suatclling away 
from so lIIallY henceforward orphaned goslings, the 
father Pelicun who tOl'e open his breast fOl' yeal's to feed 
them with his owu blood, i~ is only that every human 
feeling, as we know, has long departed from Puritan 
heal'ts. It is useless to IIrgue and say to these pOOl' 
bereaved youths that the 1I kindness" they have I( enjoyed" 
at the hands of theil' principal expanded chiefly its 
energyin tUl'ningawaytheir Hinduheartsfl"om theirances
tral religion, their homes and sires j that the" renowned 
scholarship" of YOUI' victim shone brightly in his transla
tion of Dr. Ohristlieb's Protestant Mission j his It rare 
aptitude" iu disfiguring and perverting the figures given 
in the numbers of Ohristian converts j and that whilo 
his U extraordina)'Y intellectual attainments" are un~ 
doubtedly shown in the clever way he watched the move
meuts of, alld dug pit-falls for, all who stood in the way 
of his personal ambIt: on-Christians and heathens aliko 
-and in destl-oyiug the arduous work of long decades of 
Missionary .work, It is useles~, you see, For, to all 
this, the gJ'ateful youths will only gush Lhe more) Ilnd 
tuwing, to their principal will be made to say :-

.. We p1'lly to you to rotain for us, in tho midst of the hills of YOnl' 
native Scotland. a soft plaoe iu your heart, and to exorcise your l'aro 
powers for the good of' our mce in this l'emote regiou. We do most 
sincerely hope that even when our faoes would cease to be befare your 
eyes. you would remember us. aud direct yonI' energies towards tha 
l'edemption of the evils which lire eating into the vitals of our society. 
and which you have witnessed with 0. painful hellrt. and with a Single
ness of eye sh'iven to removc, We admire tho boldness and jnstice 
with which vou have lashed these evils. and tho sincere motive for 
doing good which has iuspired all yonr actions. 

We alRo te!lder to you our bear·tfelt thanks fOl' the many lessollS 
on morality and piety which we have received at YOU1' feet. and which. 
we hopo. we shall be able follow in the strugghi of life wbich awaits us." 

We, of the Calcutta Vnivel'sity and Colleges have, also, 
gl'eatly" admired" th~ " buldness," and rocognized the 
"sincere motive" that prompted MI'. Hastie, when 11~ 
"lashed these evils" ~n val'iollS slandel'olls pamphlets. 
'l'hat the saill " evils" were mostly due to his own per
verse imagination is a trifle, disregarded by the clerical 
historian j that the "disgust.iug immorality," which 
"idolatl'y entails," Imd of which he publicly accused Our 
mothers and sisters, was far outshone by the revelations 
we had in the Pigot-Hastie trial of the fur greater im
mOl'ulities that are eating into the core of certain Christian 
and Zenana Missions of Calcutta-is another. His 
calumnies on our religion and country in his disgusting 
libel" On Hi~du Idolutl'y," have brought witil them 
their own reward. Among H the many lessons on, 
morality and piety" which were recoived at his feet, we 
ahall have to include, of course, the lesson on the sanctity 
and meritoriousnesss that lie hidden in the act of open
ing other people's private letters-in Ml·. Hastie-'s code of 
honour. 

It is reported that the mournful choit, of Hindu 
students closed thuir famous address by thanking their 
pious principal for helping them « to a correct and high 
appreciatiou of Jesus Cluist and Lis teacbings." 'l'he 
said grateful young gentlemen remaining, howevor, with 
the exception of all iufillitesi(1)al number, as unregenerate 
idolators as they evor were, we have to regard the 
sentenCtl as an additioIlli1 figure of speech. The said ap
pl'eciation must have beeu drawn from the feverish 
imagination of the fl·jend who concocted the address~ 
I'll ther than found in the saddened hearts of the heathen col
legiims. One thing, I for one, find wanting in the famous' 
address: nothanksarerendel'ed to the Rev. Mr. Hastie by 
his Hindu wards'fol' having lashed their mothel;s; sisters 
and wives, dmgged thorn through the mire lind traduced 
a.nd dishonoured them before' the reading world. This 
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looks like ingratitude. It ought to have been mentioned 
:tlong with other items while thanking him for directing 
his energies" towards the redemption of the evila which 
rire eating into the vitals of our (Hindu) Society." '1'0 
conclude. . 

" The Rev. 1If. Gillon thon followed, ox pressing ast'lnishment at '!\II'. 
lIastio's dismissal, the nows of which came to him liko a thunderbolt.' 

The thiu veil uncleI' which the Rev. W. Hastie seeks 
to cover his ignominous retreat from the scene of .actiou 
IS of course too trausparent to deceive anybody. The 
only wonder was that'in the rising generation of Ben
gal even five hoys could be fonnd to lend themselves 
to such a disgraceful sham. nut perhaps' the. youthful 
wags haviug It keen sense of th~ ridiculous ill them, 
took the, whole thing as an excellent joke and 
~njoyed themselves to their hearts' content at the 
keen irony with which the whole address is pervaded. 
The wording of the latter would l~ave left many ill' a 
gloriou~ maze of admiration for the dramatic capacities 
of both master and pupils, had not a brutally sincere re
mark of tl}e St.atesrnan opened the eyes of the public at 
onco to tho truth of the whole incident. Says your 
1rank contemporary:-

"TIIAT TillS ADDI!EAS WAR NEVER WRiTTEN BY TITE STUDENTS OR 
ANY OKE OF Til EM GOES WITHOUT SAYING. Mr. Gillon's astonishment 
nt Mr. II.ttie's dismissal must arise from the faot that he is not in pos· 
hession of the tl'ne bistory of the matter." 

. 'l'he cat is out of the bag. It becomes evident that 
1111', Hastie's" intellectual attainments" and" rare apti
tude" for dramatizing every situation, however great, are 
not yet fully developed and need final polish. Not 
being horn for penitence and a cilicurn, our ex-Principal 
lllay consider himself strong for the Scottish Mission 
and in the eyes of his converts-if any; but he is much 
too wenk for the present emergency. Having been 
floored hy an old woman, Miss Pigot, he is now check
mated by the wicked State9man. 

We aro glnd to learn that the" address" WIlS not the 
lH'oduction of the students. After the slur and oppro
brium cast by the Scotch Patriarch upon the whole 
Ilindu nation, to find even a, few of our boys licking 
the hand of the traducer of their household gods and 
j'eligion, would have cast an ugly spot, indeed, on the 
character of the rising generation of Bengal! 
. AN OLD COLLEGIAN, F. T. S. 

CALCUTTA, January. ' 

NOTES ON MODERN EGYPTIAN 'I'HEOSOPHY. 
Read at a Meeting of the Briti8h Theosophical 

Society, April 2,]882. 

By W. F. KIRBY, F. '1'. S. 
1\1R. E. W. h\NE, in hiH .C Modern Egyptians" and 

hiR notes to the" Thousand and one Nights" is admitted 
to h:we given the best, ltcconnt extant of Egypt as it ,~as 
hefore it lmd heen interpenetmted with European in
fluences. Three chapters of the former work are devoted 
to what he cnUs their" superstitions," of which he haH 
g'iven a faithful account; though without apparently 
h:wing any belief in them himself. I propose to' select 
{I'om these chapters and other source~ allY passages that 
lllay be of special interest to 'rheosophists, and add 
hrief comments of my own. 
, The beings which play the most importaut part in: 
Arab romances are the finn, or Genii, whioh oppear to 
correspond very closely to the beings known to us as 
the Elementals. They are said to he created of fire' 
t.o have existed before Adam; and to pervade the solid 
matter of tho earth, as wdl as the firmament, "and to 
)nhabit rivers, ruined houses, wells, baths, ovens, and 
even tho latrille."* 'rhey "are believed often to 

, "Tbey aro the Preia, Yaksha, Dakini-tho lowest of the Hindn 
elemeutais, wbile the Gandha,.va.~, Virlyadharas and evou ,the Aps(wa; 
bo.lon~ to tho I~ighest,. Sarno of thorn-the former aro dangerously 
Ill~s~hlevo~s, wllllo the lattor are benovolont, and, if properly approached 
)VlllIllg t? Impart to mell useful knowledge of lIl'ts ap.d sciollces.-::-Edl 

assnme or perpetually to wear the shapes of oatH, dogs, 
and other brute animals." "It is commonly affirmed 
~hat malicious or disturbed finn very often station them
selves on the roofs or at the windows of houses ill Cail'o 
and other towns of Bgypt, and throw bl·icks and stones 
down into the streets alld courts. . . . I found 110 one 
who denied the throwing down of the bricks, or doubted 
that it was the work of finn."* It is believed that each 
(juarter i~ Cairo ]?as its peculiar &"l1ardian genius, or 
AgrLthodaunon, wlllch has the fOI"m of a serpent."t In the 
'1'housand aud 0110 Nights the finn appear either wholly 
as human beings, like the fairies of Sponser; or moro 
or less .in the human form (often winged,) and posHessed 
of varIOus superhuman powers, frequontly plunging 
through the earth, as woll as flying through the air; or 
else they appear in tho forms of animals, especially apes 
or serpents. '1'hey are frequently sUlnmoned by cast,
ing incense on a fire, with or withollt lin invoca
tion. 'rhey are thus doscribed in the Thousand and 
one Nights. "Among uS aL'e heads without bodies, 
and among us are bodies withont heads, and among llS 

are Borne like the wild bensts, and amonO' us are some 
like animals of prey." "0 my mastel", the finn are of 
very different fOI·m ; some resomble qlladrupeds, some 
birds, and some men." 

All this is of extreme intei·est. The frequent appear
ance of finn as animals suggests that Bome classes at 
least of Elementals may be th~ tomporarily disombodied 
spirits (or shells) of animals. '1'hose of domesticated 
auimals are occasionally seen hy clairvoyants (that of a 
pet dog for instance is mentioned among lJord Adair's 
experiences with a medium). But I dOli't see why we 
should expect to meet with such spirits, except th~se of 
domes~icated a?imals, in civilised and highly cultivated 
countrIes; for It stands to reason that they liko the 
an!mals to which they correspond, should fl; from the 
neIghbourhood of men. '1'he" heads without bodies" 
may well represent the flying globe of the' ancient 
Egyptians, 01' the cherubs of the mediooval pailltet·ij; 
and M!·. Felt tells us that some of the figures on the 
EgyptIan monuments represent Elementals, whieh he 
professed to be able to make visible to the eye, thongh 
I have not heard that he was successful in the attempt. 
Elementals . bei!lg inferior to men, would naturally have 
prec~~ed hll~ m the order of Creation. The strange 
localltres wInch the fiun are said to inhabit, remind us 
of certain passages in Swedenhorg concerning the state 
of ev!l sp~rits of Heaven and Hell (§§ 481,488, &c.). The 
bllrnmg lllcense to finn shows how idolatr·y may have 
ori~illated, either in divine worshi p being oJIereu to beings 
wlllch are usually invisible, 01' in fumigations being 
f~u.nd useful t? in.duce or to compel them to become 
VISIble. Iron IS saId to act as a charm against them,! 
perhaps on account of its magnetic propOI"ties. ' 

The spirits of dead men rarely appeal' in the Thou
sand n;nd one Nights j but possession, haunting, stone
throwmg, and other phenomena ascribed to human spi
rits ill Europe, are here ascribed to the finn. Hut it is 
curious that a house where a bad case of stone-throwing 

II' Spiritnnlists rogord them indiscriminately as the "spirit" of the 
elead. There is a like suporRtition alllon'" the unedncated in India 
wbo think that no sooner a person dillS th~n be (or shll) stations him· 
solf on ~ho .roof of his bouso and sit thore for nine dRYS. Bnt if, at 
tho eXpIratIOn of that time ho renders himeelf visible, he Is considered 
as an unclean spi,·ii, a " blm" ~hose sins preveut him to attain lrIukti 
Dnd get ont of Kama.loka-tbe abode of "shells."-Ed. 

t In every Bongol I'illage, and we think every where else in India a 
~erpeut couple is always ~onsidered the gunrdian spirits of a hon~e. 
rhese serpents are the deadliest cobrns. Still they are so much vono· 
rated that no ~ne ,~ould ever throw a stone at them. Killing any of 
~hes.e serpents 18 bchevcd to be followed invariably by the death of tbe 
IInplOuR slayer, whom the bereaved mate is suro to track out even 
at a grent distanco and kill in his turn. Instances are numerous in 
,,:hich such s~rpents have been in hOllses from generation to genem, 
t~on nnmolestmg and unmolested. Theil' departure from a house is COD· 

sldered th;e ~ur~ procursor of tbo ntter l"I~in of the'fnmily. This Bho\V~ 
It great A1nlllarity between tho Eg;Vptlltll aDd Hindu myths, which 
'preceded them.-Ed. 

: Tho stl.llle as ill ludin.--Ed •. 
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occurred in which MI'. Lane himself lived at Cairo,was 
haunted by the ghost of a 'rurkish soldiet' who was said 
to have been lIlUl'dered there, n.nd was occasionally seen 
by m.tive::!,' though not, I believe, by any of the Euro
peans. 

Several supet'human beings besides finn of variou\! 
I)rders, are believed to inhabit desert places, especially 
the canllibn.l monsters called Ghools. It seems to huV'e 
lleen a creature very similar to the Arab Ghooleh that 
Apollonills of 'l'yana saw in the desert on Itis way to 
lllllia, and which is spoken of as an Bmpusa.* 

A. very singuln.r account is given of the" W olecs," or 
!;fLints. 'l'hese are said to be "persons whelly devoted 
to God, and possessed of extraordinary faith, and accord
illO' to their degree of faith, endowed with the power 
otperforming mil·acles." 'l'hey iwe subject to one chief, 
called the" Kutb," or "axis," and he has various ofticers 
Hilder him' ouly known to hirm:!elf, or perhaps to each 
other. '1'he Kutb and his officers are often seen, bnt are 
not recognized by othel's. He is said to be frequently 
at Mekkah on the roof of the kaabeh, and at various 
otiter places; but wanders through the world, dispensing 
o\'ils and blessings. When he dies, he is immediately 
succeeded by another. '1'he Kutb is also said to receive 
his authority from the immortal prophet, Elias. Of 
course this diguity is unattainable; but, some persons 
he come welees by retiring to the desert to fast and pray, 
whereby they acquire clairvoyance, and other abnormal 
powers. A devotee at Cairo, who chained himself to the 
wall of a room and remained there thirty years, was said 
sometimes to eover himi:lelf with a blanket, as if to sleep; 
but if the blanket was removed immediately, no Ol:le was 
found beueath it, All these accounts, though some 
details may be misunderi:ltood 01' exaggerated, evidently 
refor to the groat world-wide Society with which we 
believe oUI'selves to have some distant connection. 

'1'he pilgrims to EI-Medeenah assert that a light is 
always seen over the cupola which covers the Prophet's 
tomb, which disappears when you approach very closely. 
Again, when about three days' joul'lley distant, they 
al ways i:loe a kind of flickering lightning in the direction 
of the city" These lIlay be either optical or odic effects; 
but there can be no doubt that the sacred places of AI'a
bia Illust be vel'y strongly charged with ociic emanati~ns 
which are likely to affoct all who al'e en 1'appo~·t With 
them; and this is so powerful that some pilgrIms ~re 
positively unable to enter the ~hrilles," the eff~ct bemg 
such as almost to throw them mto a fit. It IS hardly 
Jll'Obable that the glare of any ~ity appea~s the sam~ to 
all eyes, on account of its odw emanatIOns affectmg 
persons differently. 

As regaI'd::! the feats of the darwceshe, Lane says that 
):lome of them" pretend to thrust iron spikes into their 
eyes and bodies without sustaining any injury; aud in 
appearance they do this! in ,such a ~nalll~er as to deceive. 
allY persoll who can believe It pOl:!l:able fOl' a nmn to do 
such things iu roality," 'riley « are said to pass swords 
completely, through theil' bodies, and packing needles 
through both cheeks, withollt suffel'ing any pain, 01' leav
ill" any wound; but such perforllllLnces aL'e now ,'arely 
witllessed." 'l'hey are ali:lo apparently fit'e-proof; and 
Oil gl'eat occasions the Sheykh of one of the pt"incipal 
(ol"ders of Dal'w~el;hes rides ovel' a number of hii:l follow
\'I":'!, and oth~rs who throw themselves Lefore his horse, 
without theil' receiving' any injury. 

I pass over Lano's account of charms, divination, &c., 
lind proceed to tho subject of mag'ic. Clairvoyance Ly 
tlte pool of ink is too well known.to uee~ description; 
1 will only sa.y here that~ome Ellrop~l\-n'travellers w~o 
have tried it have seen more or less, in ip; and that MISS 
Mal,tineau who tried the experiment found herself affed· 

, .. '1'he gilO018 are knolVn under the same name in Drotagne (France) 
au..! called Vooraalaks in Moldavia, WelJachia, Bulgllria, etc. 'l'hey are 
the Vampire shells, the Elementaries who live a pOBthullWUB life at 
the expense of their living victima,-E,t 

ed as if by some mesmeric influence, whi~h' Elhe 'thought 
it prudent to throw off, 

One of the mosp sensible of Mr. Lane's Muslim friends 
assured him thut he had visited a celebrated magiciau 
residing some distance from Cairo who, on request, serv
ed him wiql coffee alld sherbet in ClipS, which he recog~ 
nized as those qf his father, who was then at Cairo" He 
then wrote a letter to his father, which the magician put 
behind a cushion, and in a few minutes it was repla,ped 
by another in his father's handwriting containing family 
intelligence which pl'oved on his return home a few days 
afterwards, to be perfectly correct. ' 

Another magician is said to have taken a friend' out 
into the desert fOl' a treat, where he conjured up a 
beautiful garden a,round him. Mr. Lane suggests that 
this Wa~ the effect of dl"llgs; but I should suppose it was 
more pl'obably due to glamour or electro-biology. 

A magician suspected of causing the illness of a. 
young mUll by enchantment was imprisoned; aud in the 
middle of the night, one of the guards who happened to 
be awake, heard a strange mUI'muring noii:le, and looking 
through a crack in the door of the cell, saw the magicia.n 
sitting in the middle of the floor, muttering charms; 
Presently, the candle before him went out, and foul' 
other candles appeared, one in each cornel' of the' cell. 
'l'he magician theu rose, and standing on one side of the 
cell, knocked his forehead three times against the wall, 
!tnd each time he did so, the wall opened, and amau 
appeared to come forth from it. After a short conversa
tion the visitors and candles diclappeal'ed, and the original 
candle resumed its light, In the morning, the patient 
was convalescent, and rapidly recovered. ' 

'1'he terrible hyoona sorcery of Abyssinia which COllle 

bines the worst features of possession, witchcraft and 
lycanthropy, is unknown in Egypt; but transformations 
of men into animals are believed in. '1'his is effected by 
a spell pronounced over water, which begins to boil, 
after whieh it is sprinkled on the SUbject, Sand or dust 
is sometimes used; anal .sometimes it is nec~ssary for 
the patient to have previously eaten charmed food. 
Sometimes it is necessary for the mag'ic liquid to touch 
every part of the body for the charm to be effectuaL 
Speaking of such reported transformations, I may say 
that in so far as the narratives may contain any truth, 
it seems to me that transformations may be explained 
on various hypotheses, Drug's, glamour, the action of 
one mind on a weaker one, or the obsession (perhaps 
compulsory) by an elemental, would explain a good 
doal; and if an adept can transfer his own spirit to 
another body, it is conceivable that he may be able to 
effect such a transfer in the case of another person; 01' 
again, if the life of a medium was permanently tral'lS
fened to a materialised form, (a possibility which we 
can hardly deny) we should have a case of genuine 
metamorphosis in the ordinary sense of the word, 

Many fertts of Ol"iental Magic appear to be due simply 
to glamour, or an illuf?ive mesmeric influence capable of 
affecting several persons simultaneously in the same 
mannel'. Such illusions as " fairy gold," and the like, I 
take to be produced in this manner; and a curious story 
in point'is that of the Barber's Fourth Brothel', in the 
Thousand and one Nights. 'rhe victim was a bu~cher, 
who was deceived by an enchanter with fairy gold, 
which turned to leaves; but when he charged the 
enchanter vrith his dishonesty, he retorted on him for 
selling human' flesh; and caused the carcasses hanging 
up in his shup to appeal' human. II Only a fable" you will 
say i but to those who believe that it is out of humanpowe1' 
to imagine anything which is not true in one'sense 01' 
other, even a fable may contain the germ of some im
portant ti'uth which only nee<:J.s to be sought £01' to bo 
discovered. " 
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THE VEIL OF TIlE TEMPTJE RENT. 
LECTURES O~ OCUUL'l' SCII<:NCES. 

By Er,IPIIAfl LEVI, 

Professor of IHgh Magic, the J{abnla and so-called 
Hermetic Philosophy.* 

On the Unity 
f~tndi fy is 
ab8urdity. 

['art J. 
LECTURE I. 

and the RationallJ of Dogmas, 1I!hOMprO
in exact proportion to their apparent 

. On UnivC1'sal ~Mythology. 
A young man, ruther It child, of high birth, hut of an 

intelligence more obtl1se than his spirit., was brought IIp 

in the country and entr1iRted to the care of three 11urses. 
One of tllOse was white; the other yellow and the third 
black. '1'he boy eschewing the hardships of study, 
delighted only in t,he I'ecital of marvellollf! Iwd omusing 
tales. While attempting to teach him history, it Wltf! 
found that he gave preference to flliry tales, which to him 
were far more interesting. Geography appmtred to him 
dull and incomplete, becanRe he could not find in l1is book 
the exact place, where the cc Mountain of ~lil'rors," of 
which the" Blne Bird" Rrell.ks is located. However he, 
like all children, was a great qnestioner, hut WllPll ever 
a reasonable nnswer was given to hisevel'last,ing c, why's" 
and" how's," he invariably imagined that people were 
making fun of him. Professors we1'O secured for his 
education, but he forgot immedi:ttely what he was taught, 
and remembered well ollly the fairy t,alesofhiR three nurses. 

'1'he white nurse was a Jewess, the black oJle an Egyp
tian, and the yellow one was !l native of Indin, where she 
still was said to possess some lands on the shores of the 
Ganges. 

"Now then, nurses"-said the boy, one allY when he 
was not inclined to pln,y-" I want each of you to tell 
ine a story to expillin to me how the wOI'ld came into 
t.he world, and how tho first child coulel bocome a ohila' 
without eithor fatllOr or mother? Tell me first of all 
wlmt,took place at 1.\10 time when there was yel; nothing at 
nIl. Aftot· you have told me this, 1 will usk you a good 
many moro questioJls." 

« I hellrJ"-beg: n the Jmvrs3-U that at the time, when 
there was nothing, not even time itself ;-because t,hel'e 
was neither sun. nor moon, neither snn dials nor clocks, 
but only It. gt'eat geniufI,-who lived shut up in night 
ns in a black egg, who was doing nothing, as he 
had no time to do anything, since, as alI'elldy said, there 
was no time. at all; but as he finally felt a desire that 
there should be something, he lit a light and then there 
was the first day which came into existence before the 
world W[\S born. 

(( Then the genius perceived that he was endowed with 
a singular power. He had but to pronounce the name 
of a thing that did not exist and preRently the thing 
came into existence. 'I'hns, he said, C light,' and forth
with he could see by it, and this after snch a long 
darknes~ gave him great satisfaction. He then 
said C heavens,' C earth,' C sun,' C moon,' 'stars,' 
I plautl'l,' (fishes,' C birds,' 'beasts,' etc. and all these 
things began to exist. The genius was very much 
pleased, and 'au idelt smldonly struck him, which made 
him panse and reflect. lIe wanted to create some one 
like himself, but on It smaller scale; so as to give com
mandm€)nts to him, and to do good or evil to him according 
to llis own will ann pleasure .. , ] Int, as his idea about this 
croation had lIOt yet reached a definite form, imlteacl of 
simply speaking the word, he took, a little red clay and 
1110dell~d Otit of it a body, such as he would himself have 
liked, to pORsess; for he himself had neither body nOl; 
colol'!.neithor shape nor substance; but was onlya. spirit; 
that ISto say, a breath. He breathes therefore into the 
face of that, clity statue and Sltys to it: 'Let us make 
mau.~. Presently the. statue began to think,. and the 

'" The"o loctur~~ are tr~nsl~t.ed from nnpublished' m~nn~9ript.s. kindly 
fnrnished to the I hooBophical Society by a diSCiple lind pnpil of Eliphas 
Levi., M. G.-F. T. S. ,. . " 

genius aS~llmerl the ltppearance of the form of the Rtatue, 
each of the two commllnicA.tinO' to the other something 
of its own likeness. " 

"When the genius saw himself tll11s doubled, he folt 
frightened and bogan to deviRo means to destroy his dall
gerous handiwork; but he f,mnd one impec1iment,which wn,s 
this: as man and himself had hecome the complement, tIle 
realis:ttion atHl 1'10 to say, the likeness of each other-thon 
if one w01lld die, tlw olher would have to dio also, a]J(1 
the geniml cOl1ld not then cOll1e back to life, unless hy 
agaill hringing to lifo man. 
. "The fil'Rt thillg which the jealO1HI genillfl dill to subf~no 
his rival, was to weltken him hy making two out of 1111JJ, 
alld in doing so, j.o give him a dangerous reflec
tion and an ilfmgo which wonld he jealous of him. l~o 
pllt him to sloop, oponell his chest, took thercfl'om a 1'11> 
and, made out of it, a woman; hecause ltHor 11mB was 
made, the geniuf! found tlmt it would be 110 lon~er pos
sible for him to crenl.e sOll1fd;hing out of notillng, for 
man's reason was opposod to that. 

The spirit-hreath, whom the man and the woman 
addressed ltS their Lord, t.hen showed himself to tllE'lIJ 
under the form of a gardener. He hnd placed them along 
with some ot.hor animals in a fino beautiful gardell, 
planted with tree~, and as he weli knew heforelmlHl 
what they were going to do, he forbade thorn under the 
penalty of death to eat of the fruit of It tree wl1ich he 
showed to them. In those days the beasts were endow
ed with speech, and thus n serpent advised the woman 
to steal au apple from the wicked genins. She not only 
did so, but induced her husband also to take a bite at I.he 
forbidden fruit. 

"The 'Lord' who waR near by, lying in wait, then 
condemned bot,h, and also all their futllre children to 
death for all tilJle to come, alld drove thelrt out of thIJ 
garden; after having fashioned ,vith his own halld~ 
hl'eoches of skin for t.heri'!. Hilt as they wOl'e leaving, 
t.he genius felt tlmt his own fignre \vIlS depal't.ing along 
with them, alitI that ho wonltl have again 1;0 become a 
formless breath, unless he consentod to die to regain 
those which he had jnst condemned to death, so a9 to he 
able to bring them to life by bringing himself to life, 
for he could not very well l'emain dead for evel'. 

" ...... And this is precisely why Monsiour t.ho priest 
is daily saying mass. As for myself, who flm not. a Chris
tian" -added the .J ewess-' I believe that the Lo)'!l 
C ~pil'it' or C Breat.h' has contrived very well to rid 
himself of the hnman fignre, and was never lindor the 
necessity of dying in order' to retain it. It is fOI' this that 
the Ohristians have burned and killed my allcestoJ'~ 
for over a thousand yeal's, aod tlmt is all I have to 
say~" 

"This must have certainly 80 lmppened," thougllt
fnlly said the child, " for this story is so absurd, that 
noo'ody in the world could have been stupid enough to 
invent it. Spiritual things only are invented amI 
stupid thingR only come to pass in reality. My pro
fessor of hifltory told me but the other day that nearly 
all the suhlime characters in history have been invent
ed. We dream of It reign of Germaniclls and have 
that of Caligullt; our ideal is Faust 01' Don J'uall, and 
the reality is a clown. . 

"Your story, my gOOtl nll1'se, remilluA mo of It tale 
I have read when a very Sll1nl\ boy. Iltstoad of It garden, 
there was a beautiful Cllstle, in it alRo a Lord with a, 
sky-blhe beard~ He was not jealous of his apples, but 
he bad a little key, which he entrusted to his wife, 
forbidding her to ever use it. His apple tree was I 
believe called the tree of knowledge, and tho little key, 
is the Way of s'cience. 'rhe inquisitive woman uses it and 
is·immediately condemned to death by her husband; but 
after this severe test she is finally saved, and Mr. Blue-
beard .. bimse]£ has.to.die as he well deserves." , 

« I knowP-said the white nurse-" yet of another taIfl,. 
which is still more pretty than tlie first one, It is caller! 
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'The Beauty and the Beast.' In ~he plot the forbi~den 
frui t is nei ther an apple nor a key, but IL rose. The jealous 
proprietor, the Lord demands that the charming young 
girl for whom the rose was plucked frol11 his garden, 
should be sacrificed to him. 'rhe maiden to save her 
father sacrifices herself and is shut up in a delightful 
palace alone with the horrid Beast, who heaps upon her so' 
many proofs of his kinduess and his ardent devotion, lov
ing her so IUuch as even to die for love of her, that t!le girl, 
listening ouly to the voice of hcr good heart, forgets the: 
repugnance of her eyes, and consents to give the Beast, 
her hand, IIpon which the Beast is suddenly transformed 
ipto 1L beautiful princo." 

"This"-remarked the black nurse-(( is an imitation 
of the talo of the great Afl'ican Initiate Apuleius of Ma
dura in his marvellous book called ' TIle Golden Ass.' 

"He tells us of a young gil'l called Psycho, doomed to 
be devoured by a monster. Zephyr transports her into 
an enchanted palace, wherein she receives the attention 
of an unknown admirer. He makes her very happy, for
bidding her only one thing:. that of 8ttemp~iug to ,see 
him j but she disobeys and finds herself alone III a terrible 
wilderness where she suffers a thousand tortures. He
pulsed by every o~e ~he opens ~ b.ox, w~lich I'll~e ,,:as. 
warned not to look wto, her CUI'IOsity bemg qlllte Ill
curable' the box contains poison ani!. Psyche falls down 
and is about to die j but saved by Love,which is·hor 
unknown spouse, she becomes immortal r ou see, that' 
this is always the ~~me ~tory, ~nly arran~~d III a differ
ent manner and With characters changed. 

" There is also "-said the child- (( a fable in the Mytho
logy of the Greeks concerning a beautiful woman call- ' 
cd Pandora, herself a produc~ of the joint powers of all 
the gods, /:lhe is entrus~ed With a POK, whICh, she l~ust 
not opou j but just as CIlI'IOUS as Psyche, and disobedient 
as Eve and Mrs, Bluebeurd, she opens the box and all the 
evils which afflict mankind fly out of it and spread over 
the wOl'ld, 0nly one thing remains at the bottom of the 
box, nmnely, Hope." 

({ None of these stories" -said in her turn the yello\v 
nurse -" is tIle true one, In Illy conntry, where the most 
mil'ac~lous things are known, it is shown that men coul,d 
not have sprung from on? common parent; bec~use their' 
natures are so very dIfferent, and no gellius could 
have nmde them from ono clot of clay. '1'0 Cl'eate men a 
woman is necessary,and this woman isParvati.'~he eternally 
existing, supreme essence, had thl',ee sons, wluch are Gods, 
and which are called Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra, 01' as 
others call them Siva, Iswal', or Ixora, BrahIIla conceal
ed himself in a~ egg, which is ~he universe, and o~t o~ his 
head sprang the pI'iests j tl~e kmgs crept out of hiS rIght 
hi\,ll,d j the warriors out of Ius left hand j the labOl:ers call!e 
out of his feet Ij.nd the pariahs from a place whICh J Will 
not name. After such a difficult htbor, Brahma felt tired 
and fell asleep, and while he slept, a.monstrous giant came 
along, took the world which had Just been p,eopled by 
13l'ahma and ca.st it into the sea, where he disappeared 
with it. When Brahma awoke and be~ame aware ?f his 
loss, he gave a loud scr~am and called lll~ brothel: VIshnu' 
to his assistance. VIshnu formed himself mto an· 
immense fish, plunged into the sea:, broke ~o piece,S a big 
cave in which the giant was llidden, kIlled hnn and 
cUl'ried the still living world b'lCk to light. ,1'his sto;y is' 
at least just as likely to be true as that whICh my SIster 
the Jewess told and besides it has the superior advan
tage of exph1inlng a gl'eat many things, which the 
Jewess cannot explain at all," 

H I begin to suspect"-said the boy" ~vho was of a 
l'ather'Cl'edulous nature on account of IllS Ignorance, but 
who loved to tease' the people because he was full of 
pride and ambition j-" I begin to ,suspect, that aU' 
these stories are· only so many bes j because the, 
oue which my Indian nurse told, is still more' absurd' 
tHau that of -the Jewess i an!i. especially' I, bein~ a' 
Christian, can neV(,lr admit that" the IndIans are 1'Igbt' 
i~theil' teachings/ J ' 

U Yqu are a Christian "-said the yellow Burse~({ and 
you do not respect the Indians. po you then not know, 
that your Christ, whom you believe to have been born in 
Bethlehem in Judea, was actually born in India of the 
beautiful virgin Devaki, and that his real name is 
Chrisna ? 0h, if you had read the"Bhagavadadharma, you 
would know, how he was adored by the shepherds, 
while he was lying in his cradle j how the king 
Kansasen wanted to kill him, and for that purpose 
killed a great many innocent children; how he went prea
ching innocence and peace to all and how all the hearts 
,?f the people flew towards Ilim j how the people carried 
him in triumph into the city of Mathura, and sacrificed at 
his feet all their cloaks of purple and riches of every 
kind, and how he refused to accept any of them, and 
refused all j except one single flower which ,was offered 
to him by a pOOl' gardener, If you were to read that, 
you would see how 4e died for the salvation of man on a 
!thorny tree at the base of which his two feet, one rest
n g upon the other, were nailed to the same by an arrow; 
and all this was written several centuries before the 
gospels of the Christians were written." <, 

"Would you tell me"-said the child,-" that the 
gospels are so many lies? ]lortunately thestol'ie's which" 
you tell are not gospel truth,· '1'hat" alone what th? g?S
pels tell us, is true; and the fables of all non-ChrIstIan 
peoples are simply lies." , 

Just then f!. wise Plan who :happened to have bee11 
neftr' ~nd ovel'h~ard this' conversation, approached and 
said: "My child, you are in error. 'l'hese fables, are 
neither lies, neithel' are they true acco!lnts of thlDgs 
that have actually happened j but they are all more or less: 
ingenious allegories, which, while they appear to con
tradict each other, are in reality in perfect harmony. 
'1'hey are purposely absurd, so that we I'(1ay not believe 
them literally, but that we may be stimulated to a re
search for their hidden meaning," 

The boy was very much pleased with this explanatioD, 
and asked for another story. 

« With pleasure"-said the sage,-" I will tell you 
another story and even several others, but first I 
want you to understand the true meaning of those ' 
stories that have been told to you before j and above" 
all you' must not accept fables fOI' history, All the; 
fables of Lafontaine are true in a certain' sense, because 
they signify things which are true j but a child of six 
years would not believe that the time ever was, when 
animals could talk like man. . 

"The fable which the Jewess told, is truej-not as 
being a histori~al fact, but ~s a, sYI~bol~c representation. 
Evidently an Immense genIUS IS dlrcctlllg the forces of 
nature. It is a sure thing, that man is unable to com
pi'ehend this genius in any other way, than by invest~ . 
iug him with his own image, Ma.n ~as sprung ~l'om 
eartp j because Geology indicates ages whlCh eXIsted, 
prior to man, '1'ho genius of natUl'e made them appeal' 
and disappear. He lives by breathing, l1ud therefore . 
is said tq be animated by ft breath. 

"Science demonstrates tha~ mankind has not ~e
scended from onfil single pail' j but fable, ~vhose poetry j~ , 
more true than science, affirms such a umty, to make of 
the same a symbolical craqle for the entire human 
brotherhood. . , 

" '1'he tree of good and evil, whose rqots nre inte~wov
en with those of the tree of life, is ~he tree of freedom. 
W oma~ prefers' liberty tq life j man prefers love to 
obedience, and their noble fal~ brings the gods dO,wn. to 
earth" which means t!lat. humanity becomes godlike by 
becoming, fr~e. , 

"'fhe law' seems to prohibit progress, A /3tep Ill, 

advance breaks down a bai'rier j which means~ that 
disobedience is the law of death, and that by. It the' 
eternal life is' perpetuated. , . . 

" J esu'ssaid that he' alone' who is 'willing to lose hiS < 

li!(itilcan 'save" it~ FOl' this' reason; Evel transfigured. 
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under the halo and glory of Mary, becomes the mother 
of God; for this reason Lucifer becomes the tedeeiner of 
the angels, for this reason Prometheus 'willdethrone 
Jupiter; for this reason audacityescape!\ ·.se!:,vitude, and 
for this reason at last, the genius of liberty and love 
always reaches victory through martyrdom. 

" I know that I am talking to a child which will soon 
get tired of listeriing to lectures of this kind; but who 
is sufficiently intelligent.to understand them. You are a 
child, but you are old; you are the strong child of 
Habbi, you are called' the people,' and it is necessary 
that you should at least hear what you are able to under
stand. . Let· us retui-n to our pretty stories. Did you 
notice that Psyche and the sweetheart of the Beast 
have each of thein a bad and jealous sister? There is 
also another one, who has two such sisters; the meek 
and modest Cinderella. She alone is beautiful, and while 
the two others run after. pleasures) she does all the 
housework and is despised by everybody. But she too 
has a good fairy for godmother. Cinderella, the Beauty 
nd the Beast aud Psyche represent intelligence. The two 
bad and rude sisters are the favored darlings of Doctor 
Bii.chner, they represent force arid matter. Everything 
IS transfoi'med to .adorn the charming Cinderella; a 
pumpkin is changed into a golden carriage, a mouse be
comes a footman iri livery, she goes to a ball in magni
ficent attire and her sisters canriot recogoize her; but. 
she is subject to a law; should s~e transgr~ss ~hat.law, 
all her charms wpuld be lost. , Cm~erella disoJ>eys and 
disappears; but they seek for her and find her, she is 
recognized by ,the ,trace~ she lett on her w~y, an~ 'slie 
becomes the brIde and spouse of the king. 'rhis again 
is another variation of the beautiful fable of Psycl~e. 

" There is furthermore, Rllother,very. ancient legend 
which is entitled the 'Ass's Skin, in which the myste
ries of tIle' Golden Ass of Apuleus' are brought together 
with those of the fable of Psyche. 

ce It is known that the Syrians and the Samaritans repre
sented the God of blind faith by the figure of a man with 
the head of an ass and called him 'l'hartac.. The Jews 
and the Romans accused the Christians <;If adoring that 
ass, and Apul, who for some time had been a Chris
tian, submitted to expiate for what he, regarded to be' an 
apostacy fr~)Jn the lustrations of the grand mysteries, by 
telling that he was changed into an ass, and ,did not 
regain his previous form until after he had eaten roses, 
which were presented to him by the grand hierophant of 
Eleusis. 

cc I will now telljciu the allegorical of the 'Ass's Skin.' 
. cc A ravishing princess (human intelligence), to escape 

[roni a maliciolls king (human pride) who wanted to take 
advantage of her, hides herself under the skin of !tn ass. 
(The ancient science seems to disappear under the follies 
of the new faith). She travels in this guise through the 
country, humble. and unknown, and becomes a sel'vaint at 
court; but a wonderful gold ring falls from her finger 
and comes intb the possession of a prince. ('1'he treasures 
of intelligence, clltu,not always remain hidden). They 
hunt for the hand that is worthy of such a I-ing, and the 
truth is laid open by the casting off the clothes of '1'har: 
tac; then the princess Azurine is permitted to clothe 
herself at pleasure either with a robe of silver like tIle 
moon or, with a dress of gold like the .sun; the son of the 
king man-ies' her, she becomes a queen and still pre
serves the ass's skin, and so we ought to preserve the sto
ries, fables and legends" of which we have spoken to-day. 

It Intelligence and. faith cannot be separated; because 
intelligence cannot doubt herself, and the spirit which 
feels its own immortality, believes in God. For this 
reason the impious try to' suppress her by force, to 
entomb her in matter and to become absorbed by the same. 
They subject her to the torture of Prometheus, imprison 
her with Socrates, dismember her with Orpheus,: 'crucify 
her with .J esus f and still abe stll:viyes, is fo~ ~ver you,ng, 
smiling and full of hope. She is th~ bride of the future. 
Once in a while she seems to disappear from. the world 

and to. sleep the sleep of Epimenidos_ At such times 
religion is in a state of lethargy, like that beautiful 
princess ill the fahle of the Sleeping Beauty. Parasitical 
plants encumber the gate of the garden; the castle itself 
can hardly be distinguished, because the snrrounding 
trees have grown so high as to hide its towering spires 
from view; she sleeps, a victim of her own disobedience; 
because she was forewarned not to touch the key to the 
closet, in which the mysteries of life were hidden from 
the eyes of the vulgar and not to play with the distaff of 
intrigue. She wanted to spin, the distaff wounded 
her hand, and losing her senses, she fainted away. 

'~ The wound is troublesome and difficult to heal, but the 
spirit retu~ns, a new and truly young centtll'y appears, 
and man, the veritable prince.of the future, approaches 
the enchanted castle. He finds the beauties of the past 
ages unsulliec aild awaking at his magic touch. Cen
turies of sleep are detracted from the age of old humanity, 
she awakes rejuvenated, heautiful as in the olden times 
of heroism, and is put into possession of all what 
progress has conquered. This at least has been the 
hope of all ages and the belief of all martyrs. 'l'his still 
is the dream of the poets and the object of all the serious 
thinkers. " 

. ct Some day I will be a man,"-said the boy-ceand I 
won't care any more about such tales." 

cc I hope"-said the sage-ce that you will be a man, 
but you will tell the same stories to your son, who will be' 
a'child as you now are. Mankind will never arrive at a 
perfect equality. 'l'here will always be children and old 
people; there will be deaths and' births, joy and tears, 
good, and bad; and all that we can hope for is, that evil 
will decrease and good increase in proportion." , 

cc So be it," said the nurses and the child. 
Yes; the ideal of intelligence and love will triumph 

over the brut.alities of force and the impediments of matter. 
1'he Divine Unknown, hidden in the human soul, will 
break forth and revel in triumph through the sacrifice
not of fear, which bears the puuiRhrnont of the hi,w,-bnt 
of love, which overrides impediments, that are put in her 
way by the law under the penalty of death. 'l'his is tile 
great arcauum of Occultism; this is the sacred fire which 
Prometheus stole, tIllS is the deification of lllan, and this 
will be the subject of our next lecture. 

NOTE :-ThlH iB only the first instalment of a series of translations 
of tJ;e unpublished M. S.8. of Eliphas Levi we mean 10 print inonthly 
In the JuURNAl, OF TnFl TnFlosoPIIICAL SOCIRTY, Having reeeiverl a large 
number ot them-enough to covcr several years of such I'ublicatiou
frol11 one of his pupils, one for whom they were purposoly writtun by 
her Profossor, the above named Frenol: Occultist-we intend to give 
to our members the benefit of theBe writings by translating them for, 
and giving them only in the Su.P1,lement. 'I'his jOllrlllll, whioh is pub. 
Iished more for the benefit of th,e 1<'ellows of 0111' SOCiety, will morc
over contain from time to timc 01.1101' important articles on Occullism, 
which it Is considered desirable shonld ilOt find tholr way into the 
7'heoso phist-the latter being intonded both for tho publio .as for oar 
mcmbers.-Eo. 

THE DIVINE PERSONALITY. 
, My attention has just been drawn to an article on the 

above subject in the Ind£an ]fessenger of 18th November 
last. I am not at present concerned with examining the 
misconceptions of the Rev. Mr. Dall concerning the 
Hindu aud the Buddhist idea of God-which have given 
rise t,o the present controversy, but with the ]fe.~sengel' 
who quotes tlie following passage from the 'l'heosophist 
for his text :-

For ali religions divested of th"ir mnn.made thP.lllogies and Bllperla
tively human eoclesiasticisOl rest on one and the same ofnmlatioll, 
oonverge towards ~ne focus; an irradicable, congpnital belief in all 
inMr Nature l'eilected:in the inner man, its inicrooosm; on this OUI' 
earth we can know of but one Light-the one we see. The Divine 
Principle, the whole, can . be manifested to our conciousness, but 
through natnre and his highest tllbet .. ac1e-inan, in the words of 
Jesus, the only.' Temple of God.' Hence . the true Theosophist,' of 
whatever religion, rejecting acccptance of and belief in au extra.-cosmio 
God, yet accepts tltis aotual existence of a Logos, whAther ill the 
Buddhist, Adwaitic; Christian, Gnostic or Neo-Platonic Esoteric aense, 
but.will bow to no ecclesiastical, orthodox and dogmatio interpretation. 

'rhe extravagant criticism of the Brahmo Editor on 
the above extract is amusing to a student of the Adwai~ 
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tee Philosophy which-be it said to his honour-the Editor 
admits is followed closely by the leaders of the Theo
sophical Society. 'rhe learned writer argues in the follow
ing wise:-

Now if our consciousness of the inner man as manifest in us, be 'the 
only testimony of Ihis Divine Principle, what right have we to infer 
tho existence of a ' Whole~ P ~'or it is only a part of whioh we are 
con scions, and that cODsciousness is the sum tolal of our knowledge on 
that head. ' 

Reasoning on these lines the critic tries to prove further 
on, that, since the ,inner Ego has a sense of personality, 
the whole of which it is a part must also be personal: in 
other words, while denying the premiss entirely he accepts 
the conclusion which he forces upon the same. It is 
hard to llllderstand the cause of this coutradiction unless 
we take him at his own word when he admits:...
" We have not any philosopllical pretensions." 'fhe 
fact is that the wholo extract from the Theosophist is 
entirely misconceived. And the chief causo of it 
lies in not trying to understand the sense in 
which the terms "-in1le1' man" and "-inner nature" 
are lIsed. Whilo this journal refers thereby to the 
Logos, the Divine Atina,or the seventh principle as the 
occultist calls it, the erudite cI'itic understands by it 
tho gross ego 01' the fifth principle of the occultist, in 
which Ahankam is centred. It is only through Atma 
acting in its vehicle, the sixth principle-Bltddhi-that 
tho whole" can be manifested to our consciousness," for 
it is itself but a part of the whole. I should not be 
uuderstood to imply that the all-pervading Pa1'llb1'llltm is 
divisible. What 1 mean is that when the individual has 
once risen abovo his gross tendencies and begins per
ceiving beyond his concreto conceptions, which pertain 
but to the physical.,nd the astral lImn, the 'inne1' lllall, 
the A tma, feols liko the wholl! or ill other words, it 
attains itg state of alnwlttlc consciollsness. This has been 
tho experience of every true Raj Yogi in his periods of 
temporary Nirvanu, while no seer, save the artificially 
developed I1atha Yogi, has ever yet seon the limited 
and conditioned Personal God of the Theist,. On 
the one hand every practical occultist has 1'eldised 
lIlore or less the fact that his higher innel' man' A tma) 
is but a part (I use this word for the want of a better 
one) of the whole-Inner Nature, or Parabl'ahm; on the 
otllel' hand, all Theistic assortion to the cOlltJ'!1ry notwith
standing, has any ever yet seen his GOtl. Nevertheless, 
with a strange inconsistollcy the gifted 13mhmo Editor 
remarks :-

We too shun anthropomorphism as much as possible, bnt is not the 
belief in the evolution of the mornl oreler in the ullivcl'~e equally instinc
tive P This mea.ns Intelligence, Love and Will-iu othcr words, 
persollulity, ' 

It is difficult to perceive the fine distinction between 
an anthropomorphic and a Personal God, the Greek 
and Latin adjectives being nearly synonymous. 
Man is admitted to have intelligence, love and 
will, but owiug to these attributes-is finite. Ood too 
is endowed by man with the sallie attributes but-is 
proclaimed, infinite. But is not then God also an anthro
pomorphised being, represented uuder a human form, with 
human affections and attributes-simply a gigantically 
magnified man? Any other solution of this coutradic
tion would be quite welcome to us. Surely the erudite 
critic in the Ind·ian Messenger does not mean to deny to 
llIall intelligence, love and will thouKh in a lesser degree, 
than possessed by his deity? For, if he does, then 
man becomes all automaton, il'l'esponsible for his 
acts. No, fOi' he himself postulates" the evolution of the 
moral order of the universe." It is too tall a phrase, 
however, for us to comprehend. What is meant by the 
",moral order o~ the universe" in the present case is 
difficult-to perCOlve. Is the growth of trees, plants, &c., 
due to the" moral order of the universe"? Are, on the 
other hand, earthquakes, floods, fires and so on, the out
come of the same beautiful order? We want some 
stronger light OIl this point so that OLU' lIleIltal horizou 

may be entirely cleared of 'every misconceptiop_ Further 
on we read:- I - , 

Then again, who is conscious of ,th{3 existence of this • whole' P-the 
pa~t? I?ocs this conscionslless perya~e the whole or is it in the part l' 
If It be IU the part, does not this doctrlDe mean that the self· conscious 
part discerns the ~xistence ~f a 'whole,' besides and beyond itself, 
that doos not share Its consclOnsness and is rathel' tho object of that 
conaciOUIiIl{JaS P . ' 

I a!n so;ry to fin~ t,hat the writer of the above passago 
puts In h,s conclUSIOn It word (to draw the inferenco 
from) which is not warranted hy tho promises of hifl 
syllogism. Whilo talking of the conscionsness of tho 
part and of the whole, whence doei;! 110 introduce tho 
adjective" self" before cOllsciousness? 'l'hat makes tho 
greatest differenco, as will be seon by the reader who hafl 
grasped the difference between the inner IlHLn-theAtma 
-and tho ego in which inheres Ahanka1'a. Even then 
the argument we are confronted with, comes to this i~ 
pllLin language. At the timo the part feels conscious of 
the existenco of the wholo, the consciollslless is not trans
ferred from the part to the whole; therefore itl! vision if.; 
not tl·lle. ll'ollowing the same logic, we can show that 
the article in the Ind'ian Messengel' is nonsense. At tho 
time of penning his remarks, where was the conscious
ness of tho writer? If in h-im, then them could bo no 
senso in the article, for tho sense was in him, inhering 
as it must ill consciousness. If, on tho other hand thu 
consciollsness was tl'a.nsferrcd to the article, then at tho 
time of wl'iting it he was unconscious and could not know 
what ho wrote. Another instance: w}len he looked at tho 
inksta11d to dip his pen in where was his consciouslless~ 
in him or in the inkstand? When he will solvo this prob
lem, he will find a solution to tho mystery of tho part 
being able to have consciousness of the eXistence of tho 
whole. ~u\'ther on we are told :-
"Wha~ w~ mean to show is that to discard belief in all intelligell~ 

Peraonahty III and boyond Nature and yet to maintain 1\ belief ill th" 
exist~nce of a ~ivil~e Principle in Nature""" leads into hopeless weta, 
phySical com plrcatlOns." . 

Everyone who knows anything of logic finds it a. 
"hopeless metaphysical complication" to undorotan(t 
what is ·meant by "extra cosmical" and "beyond 
Nature." If uature and the cosmos be infinite it is diffi
cult t? concoive of an existenco beyond Infinit;. -If they 
be fimto, then we must know where are their limits? God 
being infinite, he must be in all Naturo 01' cosmos and 
since the latto!' includes also all evil, God must ne~essa
rily reside also in evil and it is ho who leads man into 
temptation? It is uf;-=less to enter into further details_ 
Tl.le whole ~rticle i.ll tho. india!L Messellger is based upon 
IDlsconceptlOns whICh bemg pomted out will make it easy 
for tho thoughtful reader to understand tho meaning of. 
the para. quotod from the 'l'heosophist. Before closing, 
however, 1 am tempted to make a few remarks on the 
concluding para. of the article undel' notice· for it i~' 
extremely amusiug, While tho writer calls God '" un
kuowabl~," he yet says ::-" What is not '~ithin the range 
of experIence as actualit,y may be conceIVed and intui
tively believed as a possi~ility." poe~ ,the writer imply 
that the knowledge obtallled by llItUltlve perception is 
not within the range of "actuality"? If he does then 
surely he goes against the pI'imary Aryan doctrin'e thab 
the .objecti~e i~ all .MIL!JCf and tho subjective, the only 
reality. I~'s I1111d,Ul.Slll .IS then theologICal Ohristianity, 
pure and SImple, hldlllg Itself under an oriental garb. In 
the same para. j he again mentions the attributes of God 
which are all human however, without any of the huma~ 
weaknet:ses. A nd yet in the face of such assertions his 
Ood is still 'f uuknowable" aud " not anthropom'orphic I" 

AN ADWAI'l'l!:E, ]I'. T. S. 

PRESIDENTIAL SPECIAL ORDER. 
I-IEAD-QUAR'l'I!:RS OP TilE 'rIIIlO~Ol'I!ICH SOCIETY. 

ADYAR, ~lst January 1884. 
TUE undersigned, being called abl'oad upon official busi

ness, here~y designa,tes the following membei's of the 
General Council as an Executive Committee to exercise 
during his absence in Europe, the supervisory and executive 
power~ of the Piel3identl in (~ll matter/:! arieing in ..the course 

I) 
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o£ busi~10SS atHead-qul1rtors, which are too. pressing or" not 
important' enough to be sent forward to hil? personally for 
nction :- , , 

Mesfli'S. R. Raghooriath Row, Diwart Bahadur ; 
'" G. Muttuswami Chetty, Garn; 

" P. Sreenivaslt, Row, Garu;, 
. " T. Subba n.ow, Garu. . 

Their jurisdiction to cover the finl111lcal, executive Itnn 
supervisory affairs of the Society. ' " , "', . , . 

AmI ho furthqr roqucsts, in oase ~of. any 'unforeseen, contm
geilCY hn,ppening.to himself, tha:t the abo.venamed gentlemen 
::i.11d Brothers, will, at the oarliest practlCable date, oonveno 
n, General Council of tho whole Society, to n:d0pt Huch moha,
BU1'OS (\,fl shall flcom best to promote the mterests; of t e 
Society itnd of the, sacrcd cause of which it is tl~e e~ponon~. 
Finally, ho flolcmnly chargcs. them and all ~I~ ,.apd their 
colleagues to evor feel the welgM of res~onsiblhty for un~ 
.£altering effort and self-fOl'getfulness which the .sonse of 
tho highest DUTY imposes upon thorn as Aryan patnots! ,.and 
lovers of their 'fellowmen of all raceSj creeds and conditIOns; 

H. S. OLCOTT, ' 
Presl:clent-FoWlCler, 'l'heosl Socy. 

By'tho 'PI'esidenL 
DHIODAR K. MAVHANKAR, 

Rccordinll Secref(J,1'y, 

'rlio President-Founder left the Ile~d~quarters for Ceylon, 
i·ia Tltticoriu, ou 1'.ionday, the 2ist ultimo. He hopos to 
finish hi~ lmsincss there so as to take the Mail Steamer of 
Feb,'u:wy 6th, fOI' Bombay, whene~ ho intends s~ilihg fo r 
Marseilles about the 20th instant. His London I1ddress ~ill 
'00 7, Ladhrooko Gardens, Kensington Park, W .. lietters \v,ill 
l)~ forwimlecl th(n~ce to hin; to ~ny part of Europ~ ~Vllich he 
inny bo visiting. He will return in July. 

,\-e fil'e sorry the rCiJ1y of the Epiphany to the letter 
of D. K. 1\1., published in ou~' last,came too late for being 
l't'printed in this issne. It will appeo,r in oUr next ' 

WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC! 

lA. REPI;y' TO MIRZA MOORAD ALEE BEG, Ex.-F~ T. S,] 

. IIAV,NG j llRt had a little leisure I was goingovcr 
Mirza 1I1borad Alee's letter in the Philosophic Inqui1'er 

oE the Gth Insbtnt. Col. Olcott's reply covers the whole 

gi'otmd ill essentials, and I would ha;ve remained content
ecl . with it, espccially that I )nay not bo the cai.lso, 

tHrectl), or indirectly, of anymoreoxclting the nervous 
::;yste;11 of one upon whom I once looked with great res
pect ajltl affection for his intellectual powers and what 

seemed to he ullflinching devotion to Truth"--had it not 
been £01'· the fact that I apprehend the readers of the 

I,lhilo8ophic Inquirer will not form correct ideas concern

mg white and black magic, were not the subject 

entered illto a little deeper than' Col. Olcott had tile 

leirlUl'e to clo. 

The first time that Mii'za Moorad Alee came to the 

Head-quartors of the Theosophical So.ciety in BOn1~JaY 
t9stoP: with ,us a few days,- Ute, very. first thlllg 
he told me w:ts :-" If you ever want to' progress 

on the right path, beware of se!lsual appetites dragging 

y6t~ dowIl; and above all take care of the 'Br~the1"~ 
of fheShadow, the Sorcerel's, wit,h some of whom 
i ha~e had personal dealings, to whic!l fact i trace all 
m"y pt'~lIent Rnffering, struggle" and mis'er].". Th~se 
:d'e nbt hi~ exact wo~ds;_ but this is, the id~~ .he' .. con

veyed to me, and confirmed in' all 'his Bubsequeht 

convt:'lrsa.tions. I· therefore·' stand' 'aghast now (1)t 
reading :_t( 'fhe ''l'hoosophist 'lenders' never 'dis

cour:tged;Uut rather 8nc6i.lrnge'cl ih~ Iii! slt6h ~ractic~f\ 
(of black magic}"-as Mirza Mooracl Alee says in hifl 
letter ti;l(le~ cODsic1er'ation; ,t ~ cannot beji~~e: he is 

wilfully misrepr~s~tlhing facts, ~ut will faih attribute his 
present forgetfulness to mental aberration, cfl!tsed by 
,nel'.vo~S exhaustion brought On by his futile s'truggle to 
get over the horl'ors of black magIC [Llid rise up to tlttl 
spiritiHil g'lorie~ Ii nn Adept. Wheil He joined ns he had 

alr~fLd~ opened q~e door il.l1d was go~e too far to be able 
to shut it ag~inst the workings' of the sOl'cel'ers with 

whom be hfidhl\.d" pei;sonal dealings.," ,I .ouly pity hiH 
fall and hope he will not ha,ve to share ,the fnt,e of all 

Qlack magICians. lie is misrepresenting tho mean
ing' of Nirvanl'f.' ;when he uses it. as ,a ~yn9IlYI)1 fa I' 
(tJl1iihilation.Y~s: it is nnnihilal.ioll, not. of the 

s~jrit~1al Ego, hut of the lower principies in mall, 
of the anillml Sonl, the personality whieh mu,t perish, 

'l'hCl powers of black magic nre aue to the will-powel' 
pilgkhd~rel1.hy a concentrated £~~m of selfishness. 'rllis 
is possible only when the Manas-tho fifth princi pIc of 
man,'as,the occlmist calls it~rcsides very fhully in hi;; 

lower principles. A careful study of the 'F/'agment,~ 
of Obwlt l'rnth and other literature on Esoteri~' Theoso

i1hy knows that those low~r principles are de~tructiblo 
and mnst thcl'efore he annlhilateci. Of course, tho 

greater tho powers of a black magician, the greatel' 

inllst be his selfishness. The energy of cohesion being 

thus very powerful, it mnst take fI, very long period be~ 

fore ~,nnihilation is complete. For aught 'v~· know, it 
(not his physical bouy which cannot live so iong) may 
extend over thoilsmllls-nay n, million-of years .. Tho 
tenuency for evil is thero; the desire for ll1ischie.f is 

strong :' bllt there are no means £Ol~· the gratification of 
~ellsual appetites: and the miserable being suffers tho 

throes of dissolution for 0. very, very long period hntii 
he is totally annihilrrtell. While, on the ~tlier hand, 

the white magician, by his tl'ai Ding as described in tho 

mixi~· of Life, gradually kills his low~r principle~, 
without any suffering, thus extending _ o-:el; a long 

period their dissolution ;.and, his },[anas identifies it

self with his iligltor-the sixhl and seventh-pl'inciplefl. 
~very ,tyro in Occultism knows that the sixth principle 

being but the vehicle of the seventh-which is all-po 1'

vnding, eternal essence-mllst be pCl'manent. ,From 

the foregoing remarks it is evident that it is the black 

magician whose lot is annihilation; while the adept, the 

white magician, onjoys tho blissful condition of absolute 

existence where there is no pain or pleasure, no sorrow 
~r joy, since these a{'e all relative terms,and the state i;; 
one of sllpl'~me bliss;, in short the latter enjoys an'im

mortality of life. It is therefore a~u8ing ,to s~e how 

1,firza Moora-d Alee' Deg has endeavuim:id torepresenb 

blaek as white !lild vice rersa.· But his sophistry will be 

plain to every student of the 00cuit Philosophy. 
• I ~ .. r •. 

. DAMODAR K. MAVALANK'ARJ F. '1', 8. 
. • ."~) , l' 

, 'ADYAR,,(MADRA13)j } 

28th Jah-uary 1884. 

/, 



A D V E R TIS E:M: E NT S. 

REPORT OF TIlE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
U~' 'l'1lr] 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

A 'f willch wore present Del"gatcs frolll llrallchcs in America, 
E""lauu, Ceylon aud all pans of hHlia frolll Nortll to South and 

lCl1st to \V cst. 

Price four annas per copy j postage and paoking charges:
India, one anna j Ceylon, three annas j all other Foreign coun-
tries, four annas. ' 

AI'l>!Y, wilh j'cmiIlCli/ce, to Ihe j)Imwgel' of the TflEOSOI'II1ST, Adyar 

(Mad"".,). 

ESOTERIC Bl]DDHS8M~ 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES THREE.) 

r]111E Munugel' of the theosophist lUIS l'Cceivcd u supply of tho papl'l'
cover edition of Mr. Sinnett's 1>'.>o/",.;c lJ,l£idhis/lt. Liko the Uccltlt 

lV"rld, this work ulso, in its secoud c(lition, has bcen mado choap fur 
tho couvcnieuco of tho Indiun SuLscriLcrs. 

THE OCCULT VVORLD. 
rl'll ~ Managel' of the '1'he0801'/ii8t gives noLice th~t only tweuty copies 

of the cheap edition of this work arc 1I0W ill stock. After that 
""!lply is oxhausted, the huok will Lo out uf prillt in its cheap forlll. 
Only thuso will uo aLia to pl'ocure copies, who can alford to pay high 
price. . 

TELUGU AND TAMIL PRIMERS. 
liY 

DIWAN BAHADUR R. RAGHOONATH ROW. 
'D I W A ~ JJuhadurlL Uughoonftth Row, l'rcsi<lcnt of tho )ll1dras r· S., 
, has Jlrepared 'l'amilulld 'rclugu primers for' the uso of the students 
of ILe 'I hcosopltieal Sanskrit sellOol8. 'l'hey huve \Jeell approved by tho 
S""skrit sohool cOll1mittee of tho J\ladrus 'l'lwosnphical Society awl 111'0 

wlCd us '1'e"t Buoks uy them for thuir schools. 'l'llU primers ,\'ill uo 
fouud extremely useful for uuys who lu1Vo to LogiHl1 study of the 
Sau"kt'it nIH] Verllacular languages sinlUltalleo!lsly. Price, 6 pios per 
copy, e,.c/usi ve of Pustage, A pply to Kuilasllll1 Hrol"ors, l'Opl'fil1l'S 
lJl'oadwuy, ~ladras, who always keel' u stuck of 'l'heosophieul l'uLli
cations on sale, 

l:[ESsns. NICOLAS AND CO., have mude a splendid 
l' photograph of [t group comprising eighty-three Dele
gates attending' the Eighth Ani \'ersary celebration of tho 
Theosophical Society, togetller with a view of the portico of 
the Adyar Head-qultl·tcrs Uuildillg. ~ l~vcry portrait is exccl
hmt. Copics nULY be had at lh 2-B (U8) el1ch, iuclusive of 
}lacking alld postage. 'Fcllowl:! or the 'l'lteosophical Societ.y 
llIay alfio obtain cabinct !:;izc photos of :Madame B""vat~ky, 
Colonel Olcott allu a group COllsibting or Maoame lllavatsky, 
Messi'l:l. Sultlm Rowalld Dhal'ba.giri Nt,tll Itt Hs 1-12 (4,;) pCI' 
copy, iuclusive of packing alld postage. 

ApPLY '1'0 'fIlE MANAGlm o~' 'fUE Theosophist. 

PIF'TII EDJ1'ION, WITII AN ENGRAVED 
PORTRAIT OF' 'l'IIE AUTHOR. 

A MAS'J'l<;lt-KEY 'fO 'fUll 1IYS'l'I<HUES Ob' ANCmWf 
SCIImCE AND 'l'HEOLOGY. By H. p, BfjA
V ATSKY, Concspollding Secretary of the'l'heosopltical 
Society. 2 vols., large royal 8vo., of about 1,100 pages, 
cloth extra, lis. ~,5-rcduceJ from !'!s. 30. 

Opinions of Le'1.diny Journals. 

" 'l'his mOllumcntal work'" "" ""about eVCl'ything relating to 
magie, lIIystel'Y, wi teL cruft., religion, spirit ualism, wldeh 
'~lJu.ld lte valuaule iu all encyelupooJia."-No1'lh American 
]wmew. 

"It mu~t beaeknowledged that shc is a remarkable woman, 
who lIas I'~ad more, secn more, alld t.hought more, than 1ll0i!t 
wise lllCII. Hcr work abounds ill qllutations ft'om a do;>:en 
aiifcreut languages, not fur the purpose of a vuin display of 
eruuition, but to substanlinte IIIJr peculiar viewB, '*' • "" her 
pnges Ilr<l garnished with foot notes establishing as hev 
iluthoritijJs sOllle of' the profoundest writers of the past. '!IO 

a large e!ilHs of readers, this rCJIlarkable work will prove of 
absorbing interest. "" "" * "" Demauds the earnest attention of 
thinkers, and merits an analytia reatlillg."-Boston EVlmi71rJ 
Transcript. . 

"The Il.ppearnce of emdition is stupendous. Reference to 
and quotations from, the most unknown and obscure writel's 
in all languages abound, interspersed with allusions to writers 
of the highest repute, which have evidently been more thau 
skimmed throul{h."-N. Y. /udependent. 

"Au extremely readable alld exhaustive essay upon the 
pal'amoullt importltllce of l'e-estaltlishillg the Hermetio 
l'hilosophy in a world which blindly believes that it has out
grown it."-N. Y. lVorld. 

"Most remarkable book of the season."-Gom. Advertiser. 
" '1'0 readers who have never made themselvel:! aCQuainted. 

with the literaturo of myspcidlU and alchemy, the- volume 
will furni~h the material~ for fill illtel'cstiug study-a millo of 
clIl'ious infopnatior,." - E-venill!J Post. 

"They give evideneo of inuch and multifarious research 
011 the pal't of the (tuthol', lind contain a vast number of ill
terestillg I:ltories. Persons fond of the rmu'vellou5 will find 
ill them allabuudance of elltcdainrr.ellt."-N. Y. Sun. 

" A mal'vellous book both in mattel' and manner of trcat
ment. Some idelt lIlay be formed of the ['arity and extent of 
its contents when the index alune comprises tifty pages, and 
we vel!ture nothiug in sayillg that suchan index of sulljecLs 
was never before compiled by any human being. 'if 'if 'if But 
the book is a curiolls olle and will no doubt fiud its woy into 
libraries because of the unique snbject matter it COlltU.iUS, 
'If "" "" will cCl·taillJy prove attmctive to all who are intel'estCll 
in t.he history, theolugy and the mysteries of the ancient 
wodd."-Da-ily Grllphi,;. 

"The pI't:sent work hi the fruit of her remarkable course 
of cdu(!ation, and aID ply coufirms her cl~ims to the charact.er 
of au adept ill seeret sciellce. alld even to the rank of ;, 
hierophuut in thc exposiLioll or its llIystic lore."-N. Y. Tri
UUIt8. 

,. One who reads the hook carefully throughout to know 
everythiug of the marvellous and mystical, except, pedla ps, 
the passwords. • Isis' will supplcment the Anacalypsis. vVlw
evel' loves to read Godfrey Higgins will be delighted with 
:Mmc. IHavatsky.' 'l'hel'e is a great resemblance betwecn 
t1leil' works. Both have tried hard to tell everything" apo
criphaJ and apocalyptic. It is easy to forecast the rec('ptioll 
of tltis book. With itl:! striking peculiarities, its audltcity, 
its versatility, and the prodil{ioul:! variety of sub.iects which 
it notices aud handles, it il:! olle of the remarkable procbe. 
tions of the centul'y."-N. Y.lIerald. 

"In nothing docs Madame 'Ulavalsky show her wonderful 
ability in a more marked degrco than ill her use uf tlHl 
English language. lIer style is si\Jgulnrly vigorous, PCl'
SpiCUOllS aud piquant. Her scholan;hip il:! varied and COnt

pl'eltensive. In metaphysical keenness she shows a powcr 
tbat few writers of onr day have attained to. We d()ubt if 
lIl·s. Lewes (George Elliot), can bo callcel hel' equal in thil-i. 
l·cspect. Her critieal insight i~ also most remarkable. H 
seems more like an intuition than the result of study, .flUct 
yet that she has beol! a pI'ofollnd studuut the uuthorities 
rcferred to in hcr work abundantly show. From the speci
mens we ha ve secn of its pa~es wc can voueh for its absoruillg 
interest., and for tho strellg'th and fascination of the stylc."-
lJpes Sa1'geard . 

•• \Ve do not hesitate to express the opinion that sho hur; 
mnde a gallant an.d measurabl y suc~es::l ful effort at el ucidllting 
the mvst absorbing and important pl'Oblcms life can fUl'l1isb. 
If the vcil of Isis hlts not indecd bcen swept away, at least so 
mallY of tho folds have becn removed that we are afforded:~ 
part.ial insight iuto tho mysteries and sj>leudol's of the GodJcs~. 
If OUI' author hQ,s not achicvcd un unquestioncd triumpll, 
where such a result would have becn specially gl'utifyi Ilg', 

she has at least the consolation of knowing that shc has SUI'

passed all hcl' pl'l,deeessol's in a task, cumpleto failum to 
achieve which would' have invoked 110 hUj:llili:,tion. She has 
}1rodtlcet} a'unjque work,aud it will becoille a c\ltssic."-Sacta
menta Record. U1L'ion. 

tOe:tv.a:V VISIT TO STVRIA.,'· 
II A. VING proved snch a success, it is l\liss Cal'Oline Cornel"s intcn> 

tion to puulish allothpl' VoluJllIl of hc~' late Visit to RUINELAND, 

the pl'oeeeds of which (oxpel'~1l9 denTed) are to go towards givillg u. 
11IImbor oftbe poorest little Chil<ll'On of Lho East End of Lond~n a trelltat 
Christmas, u,)' way of a good Tea, Amusement, and a Chrish11Ils'1'ree, 
from which prizes of useful articles of warm clothing may Lo drawn. 

:Miss Caroline Cornci' earnestly requ.ests the kind co.operation of 
friends allq other sympathetic lind uunovolent persons,hy means of 
Snbsoriptions for the uook "Uhinelan,!" (pnhlished at Is. 6d. lind :!s. 
oJ. pOI' cupy), or by Donations of Clothes for the little oncs, or Loth. 

Address Miss Caroline c"oInor 3/ St. 'l'home.'s Sqnal'o lIuokncy, 
London N, E., Euglund, 
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PUBLISH!:R'S NOTICE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent reqnosts Imve come from all 
parts of India, to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
contained. in " Isis U llveiIed," within tlH3 reach of those 
who could not afford to purchase so expensive a work 
at ono time. On the othor hand, many, finding the out
lines of the doctrino given too hazy, clamoured. for 
," more light," and necessarily misunderstanding the 
ie-aching, have erroneously supposed it to be contradictory 
to later revelations, ,"hich in not a few cases, have 
been entil'dy misconceived. 'rhe author, therefore, Ull

aCt: the advice of frielllls, proposes to issue the work ill 
a uetter and clearer form, in monthly parts. All, that is 
jmportant in " Isis" for a thorough comprehension of tho 
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retainod, but with such a rearrangement of the text as 
to gl'OIlP together as closely as possible the materials 
relating to any given subject. 'l'hus will be avoided 
needless ropetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate citltl'acter throughout the two volumes. Much 
additional information llpon occult subjects, which it 
was not desirable to put before the public at the fir3t 
appearance of the work, but for which tbe way has been 
propared by the intervening eight years, and especially 
by the publication of " 'l'he Occult "Vorld" and" Esoterio 
Buddhism" and other 'l'heosophical works, w·ill now be 
gircn .. Hints will also be found throwing light on many· 

• J 

of the hitherto misunderstood teachings {ollnd in the said 
wOI·ks. A complete Index: and a Table of Contents 
will be compiled.. It is iubended that each paz·t shall 
comprise seventy-seven pages in Hoyal 8vo. (or twenty
five pages m.:>re than every 2<Hh pltrt of the original 
work,) to be printed on good papOI' and in cleat' type, allcl 
be completed ill about two years. 'I'he rates 0.£ subscrip
tion to be as follow :-

Poreign 
Indian. conlltl"i/;'~. 

£ s. 
If paid l\Ionthly ... Rs. 1 4 0 0 3 

" " Qllarterly '" " 
3 0 0 ·0 8 

" " Half yearly ... 
" 

G 0 0 0 lG 

" " 
Yearly ... 

" 
10 0 0 7 

Subscriptions payable inval'iauiy in ad \Oanee; and no 
narne entered on the list nor Part fOI'warded uutil tho 
money is in hand. All applications to be made and snm'3 
remitted to the" Muu:1ger, 'l'heosophist Office,' Allyat· 
(Madras), India;" at 1.ohich o.tfice rnoney ol'de1's must be 
?nade pa!Jablo and always in his favour. In making 
remittances it should be noted thrr,t no other amonnt 
should on any acconnt be included in the dmfts or money 
~rders, e~cept that intended for this work. Shouhl 
nothing unforeseen happen, and should a sufficient lI11m_ 

bel' of snbscribers be registered, the first Part will b.e 
isstled M[bl'ch 10th j otherwise on J nne 10th . 
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'rHERE IS NO RELIGlON HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family motto of the Maharajahs of Benares, ] 

'filE lIII1F1 WATER M.IRK OF MODERN 

PHILOSOPIIY. 

IN last month's Nineteenth Century, tho great Eng
lil;h thinker and p4ilosophel', Mr. Herbert Spencer, hus 
contributed i1 remarkable article, "Religion-a Betros
pect and Prospect." This contribution, which saps the 
very foundation of Christianity, breaks dowlt the elabo
rate structura and sweeps away the dt5bl'ilJ of tho ruin, ~s 
SUl'e to be received by the intellectual portions of the so
called Ohristian tlociety admiringly, by the others-in 
guilty silence. As fOI' its llniutellectual and bi~oted sec
tions-since the statements given therein, do not admit of 
oven an attempt at succes'dul refutation-by sllch the 
iconoclastic article will be complained of and deplored. 
But even the criticism of the lattur will be tempered with 
caution and I'espect. We subjoin i1 paragmph £I'om the 
article to show its general tenor :-

The cruelty ef II. Pijiltn (lod, who, reprcscntcd as duvollring thc souls 
of the doad, Ulay UO sllppllsed to inflict tortllr" during the process, is 
SlIllll1 eomp:u'o<l with tho cruelty of a Gud who condemns men to 
tOt'tures whioh nre eterllal ; and the ascription of this cruclty thou"h 
habitu .. l in occl"siastical formulas. occasiona.lly OCClIl'ri,t" in ~crll1o~s 
ItIHI still sOlllotilllo~ l'illtorially illustrated, is becoming;o intolol'aul~ 
to tho uettel' natured that, while sOllie thoologians (li~ti,wtly deny it, 
othOt's <juletly drop it out of their tuaehi,,~s, Clearly tl,is chango 
cannot cease, until tho beliefs ill 11011 ami dUllloation disu)Jpear. Dis
?,I'p~al'u.llc~ of tl.l~U~ ,vill 00 aitlod by an increasillg' ropugnanco to in
J"stllle, 'lho V'Sltlllg Oil Atlltm'~ descendlLnts thl'()ugh hllllll!'ecJs of 
geUel'atiOl~s drcad(ul penalties for a Sllllloll transgression which they did 
not cOlllnllt; the damning of all meu who do not avnil thelllsolves of an 
nlIogeu Illode of outltiniug forgivcnoss, which most mon havo "ever 
heal'd of; aud ~he effecting a rocouciliation Ly sllcritlcing U son, \yho 
":Il~ Jlerf"c.tl~ IllUOCOllt, to satisfy the assumcd necessity for a Pl'(). 
pltl~tol'Y vlCtun, al'e modcs of action, which, ascribed to" hllman ruler, 
would eall forth eXlll'essions of .. uhorrenco; aud tho ascription of them 
to the Ulti u,a~u Cau~e of things, even "OW felt to be fu 11 of dilliculties, 
must UCC?Ill~ ImpossIble, So, too, must die out thc uelief that a Power 
l>l'e~ent II~ ,lnnumerablo worJcl~ throughout infinite spnco, alllI who, 
clllrulg rmlhons of yeal's of the eUI'th's el1rlior existence needed no 
hOlloring, by its illhubitallts, should uo seized with 11 eruvit:g for praise, 
and, havlIlg creflt,ed IUllnkind, should be Ilngry with them if thoy ti~ llot 
perpetlll1lly tell hnn how great he is, A.s flINt ns men escape from that 
gl,l1llloUl' of en~ly impressions, which prevents them from thilll~ing, they 
WIll refllse to Illlply a It'ait of chaructel' which is the reverso of wor
shipt'u!. 

'l'hp.se "'111 other difficulties, some of which are often disclIsserl bnt 
'lOVIl!' disposcl\ of, must fume lIlele hereafter to drop the higher anthro
pomorphic chllractel' given to the J!'irst Cause, as t.hoy have lung since 
(iroPI'Clj the lower. '1'ho cO[Jueption which has ueen enlllrgillg from 
th" bcgilming, Illust go on enlarging, until, by disapl'ennu,ce of itl! 
limits, it uccollles a consciuusness which trunsoends tue forlllS of distinct 
thOllgltt, though it fOl' ever relllaiuB a consciuusness. 

It would be interesting to watch the indignation and 
tho outcry of some of our readers had the same thoughts 
Leen foulld embodied in the '1'/teosophil>t nnder the 
naU10 of an Easten~ thinkor. Yet) what have we ever 

allowed to appear in 0111' magazine half so iconocLlstic
H blasphemous" some may say,-as this wholesale 
denunciation of the religiou of the civilized portions of 
Humanity? And this leads us naturally and sadly to 
think lit once, of PUBLIC OPINION-thut dreaming aDcL 
doc:ile (( she ass" when whipped by the hand of II favour
ite, that pitiless and remorseless" hyena" when suddenly 
awakened and lashed iuto fury by the opposition of thOde 
who may, for some mysteriolls reason or another, be 
unpopular with her, becanse, no doubt" they have no incli
uation to pander to the dotage of old "Mrs. Grundy." 

It never rains but it pours. Elsewhere, and frolU 
another, though perhaps less elevated, platforlll, another 
celebrated opponent of the Christian scheme, MI'. P. 
Harrison, the Positivist, ill an address to llis fellow
thinkers at Newton Hall, recently sent a thunderbol~ 
over the heads of the" Supernaturalists," as he calls the 
Christians. lie spoke of Christianity as eaten away to 
the core by superstition, as effete and worn out and 
destroyed root and branch by model'll science, whilst the 
roligion of Humanity was marching forward to replace 
it. As remarked by a paper :-

His ideal is lofty, His confidence as to wha.t may ue done for tho 
welful'e of men is inspiriting. He puts tho snpern:1~lll'al Itsido ItS nn
It'uu and unnecessary, It is not nllco~sl1ry to resort to othor agoncies. 
Ito assures us, than the rC30urces of IIIIUt'S own nature. Let us only 
love 11IIU worship humanity, and all will be well. 

'l'hoosophy, too, advocates the development and the 
reSOUl'ces of MAN'S own nature as tho grandest ideal we 

. call strive fol'. 'l'hortl is allother point iu the extract 
from Mr. IIerbert Spellcer's plLpOl', which JIllist not bo 
passed by in silence. With reglu'd to the Fil,:'!t Cause, he 
says, it is-" cOllsciommess which transcendlJ, the forms 
of distinct thOllcrht, thou(}'h it fot' ever rernams i1 con-

t> b , I " 
sciousness," We may not adopt tIllS aug-uage III Its 
entirety, but it is perfectly plain to those who can l'e~d 
the signs of t,he times th!tt It StL'Ollg current has set l!1, 

ill the Western world of thought, towartls the much 
reviled Occult philosophy, which i>!, at present, l,arge~y 
incorporated only in the religion>! of the East-cillefiy III 
the Adwaita and Buddhist religious systems. Further 
results-remain to be seeu. 

OCOULT STUDY. 

[The fullowing Paper 1V{l.S read lately by a 'l'heosophist 
and" Lay Oheln" in London to an aud·ience consilit·ing 
chiefly, bitt not exclltsively, of 'l'heusoph'ilJtlJo-Ev.] 

'I'll!!: practical bea.ring of occult teaching on ordinary 
life, is very variously illperpretcd by different students 
of the SUbject, li'or lIUtuy Western readors of receut 
books on the esoteric doctrine, it even seems doubtful 
whether the teachiug has auy beariug on practical life 
at all. The proposal which it is supposed I:lometirnes to 
convey that all earnest inquirers shall put themselves 

u ndel' the sevore ascotic regimen) followed by its reg-ular 
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Oriental aisciples, is felt to embody a strain on the habits 
of, modern civilisation which only a very few enthusiasts 
wIll be JlI'epared to encounter. The mere intellectual 
charm of Iln intricate philosophy may indeed be enough 
to re~ommfllHl the study to some minds, but a scheme of 
t.e~clllllg t.hat offers itself as a substitute for religious 
faith, of the lIsual,kind will be expectetil. to yield some 
t.a~gJl)le results 1lI regard to the future spiritual well
b()lll9' of th~se who adopt it, lias occult philosophy 
J1~tl~lIIg to give except to those who are in a position and 
wdllllg to make a sacrifice in its behalf of all other 
(llljects in life? In that ca~o it would indeed be useless 
to bri,lIg it alit into the ,,"orla, In reality the esoteric 
(l~)~tl'llle ajJo,I'~ls an almost iufinite variety of opportll
llltlCS fOl' splntual development, and 110 greater mistake 
could be made ill cOllnexioll with the present movement 
than to suppose the teaching of the Adepts merely au
dressed to persons capable of heroic self-devotion. As
sllI'edly it does not discourage efforts in the direction 
of the highest :,chievement o~ occult progress,-if any 
Y" ?st?rJl occultJsts may feel dIsposed to make them, but 
It IS Important for us all to keep clearly in view the 
lo\\:er range of possibilities connected with humbler aspi
ratIOns. 

I believe it, to he Absolutely true thAt evon the sligM
est aUent.ion seriously paid to the iustructions now 
Plllauatillg from the] lIuian Adepts will generate results 
within the r<pil'itual principles of those who rendel' it-
callseg eapu ble of p:oulIciJlg appreciable consequences in 
a futl~re stnte of (,xI~tellce. Anyone who has sufIiciently 
('xaT~l)lIed the doctrme of Devachall will readily follow 
~,]1O Iden., foOl' the nature of the spiritual existence wllich 
11,1 tIHl,ol'limar): course of things lIIust succeed each phy
BlCal ltf~, p~'ovldes for the n~r,\' considerable expllnsion of 
all~' nSplratlOIHl towards real kllowled~e that limy be s~t 
gomg on earth. I will rOCllr to this point directly 
when I have made clearer the general drift of the argu
ment I am trying to ullfold. At the one ('lid of Lbe 
f'cale of possibilities cOllllccted with occult study lies the 
~n]l,reme (leveloplllellt of Adeptship; all achievelllent 
\\,~llch mcallS that the persoll reaching it has so vioh'ntly 
fitllnulated l,li~ spiritual growt.h within II short Iwriod, as 
to have antlcIr~tted processes on which natnre ill her mnl 
delibemte way, would have spent a great pI:ocession of 
:Igcs. At the otllcr cnd of the scale lies the sllIall resnlt 
10 wllich r have just nllnded,-a result which Illay ratlwr 
he said 1.,0 c~tablish a tendellcy in the direction of spiri
t IIal lIellH'Vl'mel~ t tlllin to elll bod y "ucll achievement. 
Bnt hetwcnn these two widely diiIl"l'ent results there is 
110 hard :~n(~ fast line tl~at ?an be drawn at any place to 
make a dl~tlDet sqmrabon III tho charactel' of the cOllse
</1I(,1)('('S pnsuing from devotiou to occult pursuit.s. As 
1 he ll~I,l'kness of l)laclwst night gives way by impercep'i
ble t!pgl'ces to the illuminatioll of the brightest sunrise, so 
j'~le spiritual cOHseqllel!C~S of emerging from the apathy 
<'Ither of pure matl'l'mbsm or of dull acquiescence in 
Illlreagol1ahl? dogma, bl'lghten by imperceptiLle degrees 
from the falTltest traces of Devachanic impl'ovement into 
(ho 1'1111 bl!lile of the highest perfrction humall nature 
can aUain, '\iVithont assuming that the course of nature 
':" hich prescribes f?r each, human ego successive physiclll 
lln~s and succeSSIve pel'lods of spiritualrefreshllleut
without supposi,ng that t.his COlll'se is altered hy such 
lIlodorate llevotlOn to occult stlJ(ly as is compatible with 
the ol'Llinary conditions of European life, it will neverthe
less he, seen h~w vast the consequences may ultimately 
he of Impressmg OIl thHt career of evolution a distillct 
t('ndency in th? d~rection?f supreme ,enlightenment, of 
t.hat rcsult whICh IS descl'lbed us the union of the incli
vidual soul with universal spirit. 

Tho explauations of the Esoteric doctrine which have 
bt'ell publicly given, have shown that humanity in the 
lllass has now. att.ained a stage in t!le great evolutionary 
cycle fl'On~ whIch It hn;s the opportunIty of growing upward 
towards final perfectIOn. In the mass it is of course 
uulikely that it will travel that road; finul perfection i~ 

not a gift to be bestowed lIpon HII, but to be workeu for 
by.those who desire it. It may be put within the theo
retICl1lrpach of all; there nlHy be no hnman creature 
living at this moment, of whom it can be said thut the 
highest possibilities of natnre are impossible of attain
~ner!t,~ but it, dot's, not fullow by liny means that every 
!"dIVIdua~ w~lI, attalJl the highest pOHsihilities. Regl1rd
mg, each llldIvIdual liS one of the seeds of a greflt flower 
w l11ch throws out thousands of seeds, it is manifest thut 
only a few, rdativply to the great nnmber, will become 
fully developed fi"wers in their turn. ~o nn;ust neglect 
awuits the Ulajority. For e[Jch and every on~ the c01lse
q lIelIeeS of the remot.e futul'e will be preci~ely proportion
ed to the aptitudes he d(>velopf's, hut only t.hose can reach 
the goal '~ho, with peJ':'listellt ,effort carried out through 
a IOllg senes of lIves, dIfferentmte themselves iu a murked 
degree from the gelleralmultitude, Now that p!:'rsisteJlt 
eHort must have a beginning', l111dgranted the beginning, 
tho persistence is not improbable. Within our owu 
obseJ'mtioll of onlinary life, good habits, even though 
they may not be so readily formed as ball ones, are not 
difficult to maintain in proportion to the difficulty of 
their commencement. For It moment it may be asked 
how this may be applied to a succession of lives separate 
from each other by a tot91 oblivion of their details, bllt 
it really applies as dil'ectly to the succession of lives as 
to the succession of days within one life, which are sepa
rllt,ed from each other' by as JlIallY night!'. The certain 
operation of those affinities in the individual Ego which 
are coJlect.ively described in the esoteric doctrino by the 
word Karma, lllust operate to pick up the old habits of 
chamcter and though t as life after life comes round, 
with the same certainty that the thread of memory in a 
Jivillg brain recovers, day after day, the impressions of 
those that have gone before. '" hether a moral habit is 
thus delihera,tely engendered by an occult student in 
ordm' that it may propailate itio'el£ through futllre ages, 
01' whether it merely arise~ froUl unint.elligent aspir~
tions towa.nls good, wllich happily for mankind are 
more widely spread than occult study as yet, the 
way it works in each case is t.he same. The uuintelli
gCl;t aspimtioll towards goodness propagates itself and 
leads to good lives in the futnre; the intelligent aspira
tioll propagates itself in the same way lJZns the propa
gation of intelligonce; and this distinction shows the 
gnlf of difference which may exist between the growth of 
a hUlllan soul, which merely drifts alollg the stream of 
time, and that of one which is consciously steered by all 
intelligent purpose thronghout. The humml Ego which 
acquircs the habit of secking' for klJowledge bccomes 
invested life after life with the qualifications which 
ensure the success of sllch a search, until the final success 
achieved at some critical period of its existence carries it 
right, up into the company of those perfected Egos, 
which are the fully developed flowers, only expected 
according to OUI' fin;t metaphor, from a few of the thou
saud seeds. Now it is clear that a slight impulse in ~t 
given direction, eyen on t.1w plano of physical phenomena, 
does not produce the same effect-as a strongel' one; so 
exactly in this mn.tter of engendering habits required to 
persist in tllPir operation through a succession of lives, 
it isqnite obvious that, the strong impulse of a very 
ardent aspiration toward knowledgo will be more likely, 
than a weaker one, t.o triumph OVCl' the accidents of 
nature which, to a certain extent, in the cosmic process 
as in the experience of ordinary life, iuterft:'re with the 
intentions we set out to accomplish. It seems perfectly 
rational, as I began by saying, to assume that no effort in 
the direction of spiritual study, however slight, will be 
wholly thrown away; but it is equally reagonable to 
assllme tha.t a sns(.ained and purposeful application to 
spiritmd science, will he required to give such a momen
tUIll to the evolutionary process as will constitute a sure 
guarantee against the abandonment of the habit hereaftel', 

'J'his consideration brings us to the question of those 
habits in life which are morc immediately associated in 
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popular views of ~he matter with the pursuit of occult 
science. It will be quite plain that the generation 
within his own nature by an occult student of affinities 
in the direction of spiritual progress, is a matter which 
has little if anything to do with the outer circumstances 
of his daily life. It cannot, be dissociated from what 
may be called the outer circumstances of his moral life, 
for an occult stuJent, whose moral nature is consciously 
ignoble and who combines the pursuit of knowledge 
with the practice of wrollg, becomes by that condition of 
things a student of sorcery rather than of true occultism, 
--a candidate for satanic evolution instead of perfection. 
But at the same time the physical habits of life may be 
quite the reverse of ascetic, while all the while the 
thinking processes of the intellectual life are developing 
affiuities which cannot fail in the results just seen to 
produce large nlteriol' consequences. Some miscon
c0ption is very apt to arise here hom the way in which 
frequent reference is made to the ascetic habits of those 
who purpose to become the regular chelas of Oriental 
adepts, It is snpposed that what is practised by the 
Master is necessarily recommended for all his pupils. 
Now this is far from being the case as regards the 
miscellaneous pupils who IHe gathering round the 
occult Teachers lately become known to public report. 
Certain ly even in ref81'cnce to tbeir Q:liscelluneouf.l pu pi Is 
the Adepts would llot discountenance asceticism. Ati we 
saw just now there is no bard line drawn across the scale 
on which are defined the varying consequences of occult 
study in ail its varying degrees of illtensity, so with 
ascetic practice from the slightest habits of self-denial 
which may engender a preference for spiritual over 
mat,erial gratificn,tion up to the very Im'gest develop
ments ot asceticislll required as a passport to chelaship, 
110 such practices can be quitu without their consequences 
in the all-embraciug' records of Karma. But, broadly' 
speaking, asceticism helong,; to that species of effort which 
aims at pen;omd chcltlship, and ihat which contemplates 
the patient development of tlpiritual growth along the slow 
track of natnml evolution claims no more, hroadly speak
ing. than intellectual appliclLtion, Even without this, 
we may, any of liS, waste this, and 11, dozen othcr lives, 
with all their intervening periods of enjoyment or regret, 
and yet be in time to pick up a perception of our higher 
destinietl at some matnrer period of growth, The boy 
may neglect his school work, and yet, by lL later effort, 
recover his position amongst his contemporarie:o, All 
that is asserted in i'egard to the opening now offered to 
those who have taken notice of the present opportullity, 
is, tlmt they may now give their own evolution an impulse 
which they may not again have an opportunity of 
giving it with the same advantage to themselves if the 
present opportunity is thl'owll aside. 'l'rue, it is most 
unlikely that anyone advancing through llature, life 
after life, IInder the dil'ection of a fairly creditahle Karma, 
will go on al ways without JIleeting sooner 01' later with 
the ideas that occult study implants, So that the occnlt
ist doe>, not tbrl'aten those who turn aside from his 
teaching with auy consequences that must necessarily be 
disastrous. lie only says that those who listen to them 
must necetlsarily derive ad vantage from so doing in exact 
proport.ion to the zeal with wbich they undertake the 
study and the purity of moti ve with which they promote 
it iu others, 

NOl' must it be supposed thnt those which have here 
LeeH l1escribed as the lowm' range of possiLilities in COIl
nexiuIl with occult study, are a mere fringe upon tho 
llighm' possibilities, to be regarded as a relatively poor 
compensation accorded to those who do not feel equal t.o 
offcl'iug themselves for probation as regubr chelas. It 
'would be a grave misconception of the pm'pose with 
which the present st.'C[tl1l of occult teaching has been 
pOUl'ed into the world, if we were to think it a nniversal 
incitement to that course of action, It may be hazardous for 
any of us who are not initiates to speak with entire con
fidence Df the intention of tho Adepts, but all the external 

facts concerned with the growth and development of the 
Tbeosopbical Society, sh0w its purpose to ue more directly 
related to the cultivation of spiritual aspiration over a wide 
area, than to the excitement of these with supl'eme 
intensity in individuals, 'fhere al'e considerations, 
indeed, which Illay almost be said to debar the Adepts 
fl'om ever doing anything to encourage persons in whom 
this supreme intensity of excitement is possible, to take 
the very serious step of offering themselves as chellLs. 
Directly that by doing this a nHtn renders himself tL 
candidate for something more than the nHtXiIllmll ad van
tages that can flow to him through the operation of 
natural laws,-directly that in this way he claims to 
anticipate the most favourable cOlll'se of nature [wd. to 
approach high perfection by a short cut, by violent ttnu 
artificial proces;;es,-he at once puts himself in presence 
of Illany dangers which woulJ never Leset him if he 
contented himself with a favourable natlll'al growth. It 
appears to be always a matter' of grave considemtion with 
the Adepts whether they will take the responsibility of 
encouraging any person who m~Ly not have it ill him to 
succeed, to expose himself to these dangers. For any 
one who is determined to face them and ii:l permitted to 
do so, the considerations put forward above in regard to 
the optional character of personal physical training fall 
to the ground, Those ascetic practicei:l which a caudi
date for nothing' more than the best natural evolution 
may undertake if he chooses, almost as a wOI'k of supe
rerogation, with tho view of emphasising his spiritual 
Karma to the utmost, become a sinG qlllt non in regard 
to the very first step of his progress. But with such 
progress the present explanation ii:l not specially COII

cerlled, Its purpo;;e has beoH to show the beueiieial effect,; 
which may How to ordinary peoplo living ordiuary liv0!:i, 
from even that modemto devotion to occult philosophy 
which is compatiblo with sllch ordinary lives, and to 
guard against the very errOlICOIli:l belief that occult 
science is a pursuit ill whidl it i;; not worth wllile to 
engage, unles:; Adeptship ii:l held out to the stllllellt as 
its ultimate resnl t. 

• 
A EnJTISH 'l'IJINKEll ON THE' TIIEOSOl'HIS'['.' 

ONE of the ablest philosophical students and writers of 
Great Britain writes III a privllte letter to It friend, who 
has kindly allowed us to quote a portion, as follows, about 
our llIagazine ;-

" This monthly (the Theosophist) is a veritable mine of Truth ""d 
Right, Oil every for," of knowledge th"t deserves the appdlaLion Supltu." 
in the Bcnse first. ueclIl"l'iug' ill Ellripido!-J or Huu::;cquclIlIy: buL as tll 
tlle term '1lheo~, it Lelullg's t.o the llllkuoWILUlu, HUt! therefore I rejoi('ed 
in 'flwos (the felllinine) as 'l'helllis, &1'." (Hero follows a far to" 
cOUlplilllclltl1ry C!:;tiJIlutu of our own ilJll'orfectly duvelopc(l eapacitim; 
to be quuted by UB.) '. I BIlLy say in all "inccrity that I !.;IlOW "j' n" 
Journal, British or 1<'oroigll, in which for all objects is so regularly 
displayed "ueh love of wisdom '" '" * .. It is eoslllopolitall, i Ii. 
short. Philosophy, prope,', is no whero reprc~ellted so aiJly, thorougl,_ 
Iy, lL"d exhaustively as ill the '1'11 EOSll I' II 1sT. Verily it is the magazi,,,, 
of the whole world of "Visclum in rospeet to tho Sciunce of Buing. 
analysi~ and synt..lwsis of priulIll'y ('all~es, 01' primitive couditiolls of: 
sentient and conscions EXIS'f~NCl!:. Bverywhero jnsticu, lJlOroo\'er, itt 
rendered to lllythologicl1l. bYl'ot\lCtical or theological "YBtml1". "ItL 
and now. And ea,ch clasl-:l of lua.teriul or set of Hl'iritua.1 phenomena hUH 
Ita ahidillg place accorded to thom ill th" 'L'olllple of 'flw()sopily ollly 11101 

they al'e built Oil Natlll'o, and theil' pl'illeiples a.rc g'rolluded (ltl. 

scientific cxpBrjllLOllt~ and Li::;toric facts, alike illViliciblu a.nd deulOll
Hirativo '* .. ... *." 

W tl have in this instance departed from onr nsmLll'llle 
of ltbstaining fl'om the reprint of the complilllelitary 1I11'{ 
kind things said of Olll' jOlll'nal in and out of the press. 
Our excuse is that the eulog'y iu this case cOllie;; from a 
gentleman, whose" pmise, like Sir Hubert's, is praise 
indeed," It bas the greatCl' weight, since, but for Llle 
obliging courtesy of hii:l COl'l'eSpolident, we should have 
been quite unaware of his opinion of onr etforts to 
instrllct twd interest t,he thinkil1l.(' public. 'rhe great~ 
Prof, Huxley it was, we think, who said in one of hi>! 
works, that if about a certaiu dozen persons in Elll'ope 
and aneqllalnulllber in Americawere sutisfiod with it, he 
should consioer his trouhle ar.nply rewarded. '!'lte same is 
the cuso with us, In the whole world are there 1Il0re thau 
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a lmndful-out,sido the circle of 01ll' secret, schools of Oc
cult Philosophy-who can ent'irdy cOlllrrehend And 
IIs~imilato the PUI'O doclrino of Esotericislll? Wo wish 
we might so believe. 

• 
((Jcmdlldp,d from the lnst Numbcl'') 

'l'IlE BEST POOl) FOil MAN. 

By MI(s. KINClSI'OIW, ~r. D, F. '1'. S., 
President of the "London [lodge," 'l'hco8ophicnl Society. 

IT 1m,; al waYR Roemed to 1110 n. strango and horrible 
allolllAly that evol'Y ono of the greal, Fl'stivah of tho pro
ROllt Christian Church is marked by S01l10 wllOlnsnle 
sacrifice of living CI'nuturPR to ollr depraved appetitos. 
Christlllas, Shrovo-tido, Easter, l\liclmolIlHLR, all :Ire mado 
I,ho occasions of sl1f'cial slallghtor. And the season of 
, ]loaco [weI good will' ii'l, above all others, selected by 
l'Olllll10n COlI sent as that of 11llivon;n.1 hloodshed amI 
violonce ! So soon as 'tho time draws lIear the birth of 
Christ,' tho streots of cily and hamlet everywhere rlln 
with blood, and the knife and tho pole-axe make lmvoc 
among the p[Ltiellt-eyod heasts of tho stall, in whose 
pI'osencC', tl'a(lition Rays, t,he holy Child made his advent 
on C'arth. What a basis is this for Christian civiliRation ! 
What nRsociatiolls al"O theRe wit.h which to familiarise tLe 
minds of 0111' children! If ow many among the tens of 
thOl!Sallcls of worshippers in 6hl1l'ch and chapel through
Ollt the land on ChrisLllm,; day, givo so much as 0110 
minute's thought of regret to tho incalculable sutTering, 
and cruelty can sed to 0111' 'pOOl' relation,;,' the domestic 
:lIlimals, in ordor to celebrate tho rpign of One who is 
called the ' Princo of Peace?' How TIlany think with 
any slm1l1e or ROI"rOW of the h1llnml minist~rs to all this 
gluttony ana selfiRhness :-of tho butcllCrs and slaugh
t,el'-mOll passing their livos in scenes of loathsomo 
hloodshed and among unwholesome fumes of death,-of 
the demoralisation nnd deterioration of body and mind, 
of which tho porpol,ration of so much cruelty and savage
r.y lllllst be the inevitable causo ? 

"Vo tl'11st,-wo who livo in tho Futuro rather than in 
I lio Past or Present, that the dawn of a better day i,; 
about to riso upon our world. Year by year the Spirit 
of Christ grom; mightior and its me:tning clearer, as 
nile by one the mists of superst.ition nml miscollception 
Il1plt nnd drop away froTll tho Holy NanH', and wo leam 
that tho history of Man is tho history of perpetual 
st'l'uggle :tftcr the T(tral, of perpetual aspirationllft,ol' tho 
'Inore excellent wn,y.' This rtlcal, thiR '-IVay, which is 
also tllO 'rl'l\tlt ~Llld tlLO Life, const.itlLte tho Ghrist ill man, 
1.111) pVPI'-livillg, ever-risoll Lord,-to follow whom is to 
follow' all thillgs lovely, jll~t, pnre alld of goorl report.' 

It will bo seCH tlmt the viow I t.ake of this question, 
-' What iCl t.ho BeRt 1"00(1 £01' :Man,' involves cOllsidora
I ions fal' transcending t.ho mere phYf<ical 01' economicnl 
plane. There is a Best Food for Man which illlplies a 
Bost moclo of Living, a ,Vay into which all paths con
n~rge, kac1illg to 0110 cole'stial goal. This is the ~Way 
(If Paradise, which is, equally, the vVayof the Cross, 
hecause it is the will of God, and therofore, tho law of 
I he universe, that no perfection is possible in anything 
hut by llleans of self-donial and self-conquest. The 
ordinary flesh-eater, if he be a man of any perception, 
is alwll,Ys fain to acknowledge, on being pressed, 
1hat thero is somet,hing in the usual mode of feeding 
which clashes with bis finer sense of what onght to 
he. He would rather not tfdk about the slaughter
house, he feels that the wbole subject io::, somehow, 
unsavoury, and more or less frankly admits that he 
C'!llllot associate the idca of slaughter with what are 
called 'Utopian' theories of existence. Hut, in 
most cases, he is not ready to sacrifice the least 
of his appetites to his cO}]flcience. He likes the tnste of 
Hesh-meat, he will tell yon, and does not. wish to deprive 
himself of the pleasuro it gives him. It is the custom 
of Society to eat it) and he has no desire to make him-

self conspicuous by rC'fusing to partake of the dishes set 
before him by his frionds. Such an attitude of mind, 
of COllrse, can only be dealt with efTectllally, by an efTort 
of will 011 tho part of the individual himself. The 
excuses thus formulated, are precisely those wit,h which 
every transgressor of every moral law turns to bay on 
the man who seeks to reform or convict him. The 
reason of sHch a man may be amply convinced that flesh
eating is noither scientific nor civilised, and yet he lacks 
the cOllrago to carry these convictions into practice. 
No logic is ablo to inJluonce a porsoll of this kind. 
His a~tair is with his Conscience rather than with his 
reason. 

Hilt sOIllPtimos we meet opponents who tell us that 
the ploa for pllrer and more merciflilliving restR on m~re 
'sentiment.' BeastR kill Olle another, they say, there
fore man llIay kill beasts. And if he did not so kill 
them, thoy would so increase in numbers that ho himself 
wOllld beeoIno theil' proy. Lot ns examine the value of 
th('so arguments. It is no shame or reproach to us that 
a large part of 0111' doctrine reRtR upon the basis of the 
sentil1lontR. It III llst necessarily be so if the doctrine be 
really a scicntific and roasonable doctrine, because God 
and Natnre aI'e 1I0t at strife but in lmrmony, and that 
modo of livillg which is best fitted for our bodies and 
most holpful to the development of onr minds, is, of 
COllrse, most in harmony with onr momlnature. Nature 
has not made the consulllption of flel:;h necessary or 
suitable to the human l1I'ganislll, and the bodily Jlf'eelR of 
man aro 1I0t therefore in contimml antagonism to his 
roason and to his spiritual im;j,incts. Wero it otherwise, 
we sholild be forced to admit the tendencies of' civilisa
tion and of morality to be at war with the dictates 
imposed by lllLtllrallaw. A nd it is precisdy the power 
to recognise and exercise tho sentimentR which makes 
man to difter from the beasts. 'rhe glory of humanity 
doos not lie in its physical form, for, from time imme
mori:t!, tho world has seen brutes in hUllIan shapo, with 
whoso fOl'ocity, malignity and lust no lower animal could 
comparo. Nor does it lie in sagrtcit,y, or perfection of 
method in mechanical contrivallco,-!;he basis of all we 
call Iutelloct j for on this gronnd, tho nwre beo, the ant, 
the beaver, the bird, the fox, the dog, compete with and 
even surpaRs us, as llmy easily bo ascert.ained by any ob
server of llatUI'C. Nor dOOR mall'S sliperiol'it,y rest on 
his physical strength, for what is his mnscular force 
compa"ml with thai; of the elephant" the rhinocoros, or 
allY of the t.e1"l'iblo b(msts of jUllglo, fort'st alld plain? It 
is n0110 of these t,hing's that mtLkes mall j bnt it is the 
possossion of moral roaSOll, the conception, practice, find 
vPlloration of Truth, Love, JHel'cy! .J llstico, Self-denial, 
HOllour, GlnlI·ity. AmI tho~e are t.he sentiments. And 
Ollr syRtellI of livillg" is prePJllinently a sentimental sys
tem, foullllod ill tho nature of Humanity, and made for 
two 1\1011. 

'J'be rule which applies therefore to the 10wOl' animals, 
om brothers ill all hut in tho devolopment of spiritual 
facultieo::,-is ]]0 rulo for llS, and c:mnot be twisteel iuto 
a criterion for ollr conduct, or all apology for our cruel
ties. If we aee to justify ourselves in killing and eating 
them, becauso some of the fiercer races among them kill 
null eat one another, wo might by the same logie, 
descend to theil' plane in respect of fill other practices 
attractive to low-minded and viciou'3 men, and revert to 
polygamy, disregard of personal rights mid still worse 
manners. For j'f certain animals see no harm in blood
shed, neither do they see harm in theft, rnpine and 
seduction. 

As for t.he objection that unless we ato our animal 
brethren, they would eat us, nothing can be more il!-con
!'1idered or pointless. Oue would suppose the objector 
to be uuder the impression that cattle, sheep and other 
market animals grow wild like trees or grass, instead of 
being th9 objects of an elaborate syRtem of forcing, breed
ing, rearing, buying and selling. It would be quite 
as logical to fear being devoured by our unused potatoes 
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and turnips, as to dread being eaten up by our herbivo
rOllS animals! For these creatm'es are exactly in the 
position of the edible crops we plant annually for onr 
use, and if they were not artificially bred, they would 
rapidly diminish in number8, change their character, 
and retnrn to the orderly balance of Nature. The fact 
is that the force of onr objector's argument is all the 
other way, and that it is precisely tu the flesh-eating 
habits of our present population that we owe a vel'y real 
danger of being eaten np by flocks and herds. For in 
O!·der to meet the exorbitant demand for animal food 
and for field tiports, thousands of English men and wo
luell are annually compelled to give place to cattle and 
tG sheep runs; land which would support scores of fa
milies with COJ'll and crops is laid waste fm' pasture, 
for cuver, for wanens, fOI' preserves, for deer-forests; 
alld the pcasantry and the agl'icllltnrists, eaten out of 
IIOIU;6 alld home by beasts, al'c forced to congl'egate in 
overstocked towns, whose streets are hideous with the 
pla.glle of dl'ink-shops, slllughtcI'-yards alld meat-markets; 
(JI' else to quit their native shores, awl seek a ncW 
world fa!' off Leyond the ::;eas, 

U ndcl' Ollr present regimen the beasts of fol11 and of 
('over usurp the people's rights, amI with this wmrpation 
come the accompanying evils of poverty, dirt, squalor, 
drink, crime, the enforced exile of field lahourers, and the 
('unsequent surplus of n helple::;s female population of a 
million souls, condemued thus, inevitably, to a loveless nnd 
IOllely life, or to the alternative of misfortune and shame. 

Is it too mudl to ask of the human race that it should 
(~onsent to restore the world to the dominion of natural 
law and OJ'cIcr ;~thl!-t it should sacrifice the luxury and 
tlensuality of the ji'ew to the peace and joy of the Many, 
and that it should learn to be wise, clcan, pUl'e, thrifty 
u!ld virtuou::; ? 

Is it too much to aRk the suppression of an organized 
~ystelll of camage, involving a foul and unhealthy traffic, 
disgusting occupa.tions, depl'aving spectacles, and gross 
barbarity?-to plead for the restoration of Beauty ill 
t he morals of the people, in the surroundings of daily 
life, in the haunts and homes of the pOOl' ; in the SpOlts 
alld at the banquets of the I'ich? Surely not, for 
alike fl'om the scientific, the hygienic, the rosthetic, and 
the spil'itual point of view, the Best Food for Man is that 
wllich dues llO violence to his nature, physical or moral, 
alld whicll involves none to other creat-Ul'es at his hand. 
J"OI' this we arc Men, that alone of all Nature's children, 
Wll should be uble to undCl'stand the secret of her malli
fuld tl'ansllluLatiolls, and the gual of her striving; fOl' 
t his we are Men, that we lllay be able to confirm her 
i Il~Jlil'ation by our ){eason, and that standing open-eyed 
and fnce to face with our IlIlrsing mother, we Hlay 
kllow what the best of our younger brothers only uilllly 
flld, and gI'l1Sp with stl'oug, mature, responsible sense 
knowledges tha,t are with them but instincts, and 
vil·tues which theil' undeveloped minds reflect as inborn 
imJlulse merely. 

'rhus, may ~Ian endorse tIll; work of God, becoming its 
l'xpouent ,and IIlterprete~' while others I:emain its objects, 
ali(I realIse upon a hIgher and spll'itual plane the 
beautiful intentions of the Divine Mind in the world of 
lIatural forms aud evolutions, And the more he himself 
Ill'comes uplifted towa.rds tlutt Milld, the more also will he 
lo\'e and pity and long for lmrlllony with all innocent 
iucaruations of life in tlle gol'eat universe of Being. 

• No i"locks that range tho Valley free 
'1'0 slaughter I condellln, 

'l'aught by the Power that pities me 
I learn to pity them; 

But from the Mountain's grassy side 
A blooulcss Feast I hdng, 

A scrip with Frnit Ilna COl'll suppliad, 
Aud Water frolll the spring.' 

• 

EXOTEBIO OHRISTIANI'l'Y lN AMERIOA. 

THE North American Review is the oldest and most in
!luential periodical of its kind in the United States and 
what ~t says is listened to with respectful atte~tion. 
For thiS reason we transfer to these paC7es the following 
~ri~f but pung~nt article upon the pr~sent state of re
ligions thought III the Great Republic. For the opti
mistic l?issional:y it will have little of comfort, and may 
make bl8 ta~k III India all the harder in giving to tha 
educated Hllldu matel'ial for cont.roversial criticism. 
We do not copy it with this object, but only in tbe inter
ests of truth, and to show the followers of the ILncient 
Eastern faiths how weltk a religion becomes when its 
vital strength dies out of it. What the Rcv'ie'l,() saysof the 
stnte of American CIll'istillnity, holds equally good as to 
the more ancient world-I·eligions. 'rhe one essential thing 
to restore the vigor uf one and all is an infusion of the 
spil'it of theosophical enquiry. Men can no more be 
st~i1lnch Clll'istill~ls than staunch Hindus or anything else, 
Without loslllg SIght of the outel' shaduw and searching 
after and finding the inner substance. '1'beosop1y is tho 
life as well as key of /Ill religions. What the Review 
laments ill Amerielln nominal Christians, the SeCl'etary 
of State for India, in his famous dispatch to the Viceroy, 
cOlliplailled of in the Anglo-Indians for whom Govel'o
ment sllpplies chul'ehes they do not use, and chaplains 
whom they do not go tu heal'. But for the pl'evalenea 
of this vice of social hypocrisy, 'l'heosophy would never, 
despite its plllill-speaking and denuncillt.iou of sham!!, 
have been maligned a.nd persecuted as it has, Whoever 
hus read the story of" Pygmalion and Galatea,'" has 
come to realise tbat the one unpal·donhble social sin is 
caudollr and II thorongh devotion to the '1' I'll th. Says 
the North American Review ;-

It i~ a generally admitted fact tllllt in these days only II 
.small propurtion, even of intelligeut and eminently respect
aule people, ''''e I'egular attendnnts upon religious service~ ou 
,slilld.LY, It iH uelieved, ana freqnclItly deplored, that tllll 
proporLion is dilJlilli~hiug yeal' uy yellr, The incl'easinO' aver
sion of people who cauuot be called bad 01' depn~ved to 
chu rch aLtaudulIce, is generlllly ascriued to Lhe ~proad of 
unbelief; but LhiH dl'es not wltolly accollnt fOl' i~. It i~ lISC

lesll to light against the tcndencies of the age, 01' to deploru 
them liS evil, for they al'e in the line of human progress. Men 
are iJettm' and not worse thILn in the olden time, and yet they 
believe l(;ss in the !;npel'lIaturul alld the unprovable, 'rhe ma
jority of the people, whose purposes are good, wl,ose aspil'l1tion~ 
are high, whose conduct i~ tlpl'ight, do not nlld cannot believ(j 
Wltllt the ehllrcheH teach, ILnd tltey are weary of its rei~eratiou. 
III fact, the keener th"il' apprehension, the clelLrel' theil' melltal 
vision, the strollge\' theil' powel'~ of thought, nnd the broadel' 
their intellectual cultul'e, the less willing 01' able al'e they to 
stoop to the yuke of uelief wllicu the church imposes. 

It is not the dadllg Atheist ur the recklcss cvi I-doel' that is 
JlOII' found in the I'anks of lion-attendants at church, Lut t.he 
suue!' citip;en and Lite father' of II flLUlily, who is loyal t.o his COQ

victious lIud faithful to his duty, Why doe~ he not go P Why 
shuuld lie go P It is for the church to attmct aud it repels_ 
It pl'oscriues thought aud fl'ee iUll'tiry. It cl'llmps tho bm:ull 
of it~ lUiliistel't! until it is ouly Llle illtel\ectlUd light-weights 
that seek its ~orvice. '1'he mediocrities of the oellliLJal'ics go 
to the pUlpit, They olfor nothillg fOl' the mcntal 01' moml di"es
tiou !Iud lIutl'itioli of healthy men. 'J hey miuistel' chielly tu"tbe 
super~Litious, the llIL1'I'UW and the morbid, lIud Llw Ulasculine 
sex is disappearing from among their follower!;, 

'l'here is no donut that people [i.r!' repelled from the pews 
bec:~use tho pulpit is uehilld the age. '1'he notion ('1111 no longer 
ue kept up that .. unbelillvCl'~" ILro had, It hILt! to be admitted 
tl\l~t they lire, ns a rule, intelligent, earnest., lind altogether 
hOIl~st, 'l'hilY stili cherish the hope, nt Icast, of a futul'O life. 
and tbey certaiuly have no enmity" towllrd God." They want 
to Ie:Ld decent nnt! well-ordel'lld lives, ILlid hl'iug their eliildren 
up with good principletl nnd high ideas, They recognize the 
need8 of their high"!r nature, Ilud have 110 ob.iections to its being 
called II spiritunl n!ltlll'e, 'L'hey recognize the value of llppeaIs 
to the purer feelings !lll!.! the luftier sentiment~. 

'l'hey know th:tt throu~h the eye !lnd the elll' the soul may be 
rellched and benefited. '1'bey wou Id be glad Oil their weekly day 
of rest to subjeet themselves to elevnting influences. Ilnd brin/{ 
tbeil' families within them. Having this want, and recognizing 
this need, they still keep aWIlY from the OJ Sanctuary," partly 
because it so inadequlltely provides for tbem. They do not find 
there sar.isfactioll for the soul, aud modern society, dominated 

2 
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by nn antiquated ecolesiasticism, is failing to provide for the 
"pil'itual wants of man.. h is. therefore failing to arrest the 
working of those forces in human nature that tend to moral 
degeneracy. Science is to.day doing far more for morals than 
the Church. 

• 
POST-MOR'l'EM VISITORS. 

A STRANOF. case of the apparition of the phantom of a 
deceased student of the Academy, at the time of his 
death, to his Holiness, the Metropolitan Platon, havillg 
been narrated by the latter exulted personage,in the Mo.ycow 
Gazette and elsewhere, the confession seems to have 100-

sened the tongues of sevel'al pel'sons, who hitherto had 
avoided sl\ying anything of their personal experiences. 
'l'hllS we find Dr. Vakoulovsky, a sceptic, as there are 
many, breaking the ice, lilld by his own story adding 
to the weight of other people's testimony. 'rhe Gazettl~ 
copies fl'om the Dioce,~an Gnzette of Mohileff the follow
ing narrative of that gentleman :-

:My sel'vice compels me to keep night watches in the hos· 
pital •. And 8S I have to remain on this official duty for 24 hours 
(lach time, the work becomes very of ton tedious aud exhausting. 
No means are afforded of getting a good sleep, as olle is likely 
to be disturbed at every moment, whether to attend on old 
inmate or to give immediate help to a new patient. Once, last 
winter, I had just disposed myself for a short nap when there 
comes 0 knock at the door. It W:\3 the assistant Bnrj;leOn who 
had come to notify me of the ngolly of n. patient. .. All right," I 
snid, .. I am coming." As I WIIS going np the stairs lellding 
to the wards, I suddenly saw corning down the steps 
the identiClI1 man I had been told was dying. Clad in 
bis long hospital attire, there WOB the man in flesh and 
b'OnIlB, as it seemed, before me .• , "Why did you get out of 
bcd P" I osked him-but 10 I be hod disappeared and wos 
DO more. I must say, I felt very quem'. Hardly hild I 
entered the ward, when the assistant met ine with these 
words: " .. Gone to rest for ever," Approaching the deod man 
ll:~id my hand on his forehead and found it ice-cold; touched 
l,is pulse, it did not beat; his heart, it had ceased to IIct ... 'l'he 
face, the same I had just met on the stail's! I have told no olle 
of this Rtrange event, but entered it carefully in my dif"·Y. 
Having I'etdrned to my room I could sleep 110 more that night, 
and sat therefore writing till down all article on the centenary 
of the bh,th of the poet V. A. ZoukofHky, published Roon after· 
wards in the Gazette Slovo, It is evident that my hrain wns 
in lIO way predisposed ou that night to anything very fant,ar,tic. 
Yet, had I told anyone what I had seen, I would have 
been accused of having dreamt the whol" thing. 'L'he article 
in question is a J!ood proof that my seeing the just deceased 
patient was a/act and no hallucinotion of a distempered milld. 

• 
'l'HREE UNPUBLISHED ESSAYS. 

By EJ,IrJ[AsL~~vI. 
[TIlE three gRRays-the firRt of which is now given

belong to the unpublished MSH. of the late Frenl'h 
OccultiRt, a Reries of whose other J.Jectures on Secl'et 
Sciences is being publishe<1 serially ill the J ourual of tho 
Theosophical SOl'iety. These three papers were kindly 
copied and Bent for this Magazine by OUI' respected Bro· 

·Jt.her, Baron SpeaaliCl'i, Jl'. '1.'. S., of 1\1 at'Koilles. vVe hope 
t·o give, ill good time, the t.ranslat.ion of evel'y 'scrap ever 
written by this renmrkable C/ Professor of High Tralls
cendcntal Sciences anu Occult PllilosopIJY," whose only 
mistake was to pander rather cOllspicuollsly to the dog
mas of the cslaMis/ted church-lite churr,h that unfrocked 
him.-Ecl.] 

Essay I, 
'rHE ]1;GGI~EOOJt~:S.* 

One Spirit nlls Imlllensity. It is the Spirit of Goa 
Umt nothing limits, nothing uividcs, which is all in all 
and everywhere; which pervades every atom, and that 
nothing can shnt out.t 

Created spil'itst could· not live without envelopes 
suited to their surroundings, permitting action while 

• 'l'ho giants of ]<~noch,-TItANs. 
t In other wOI'dB, it, is tho confession of Vedantic faith: "All thiR 

"universe indeed is Brahm; from Brahm docs it proceed; into Brahm 
it. is dissolved; in Brahm it breathes."-l,',l. 
" t The term ,. created" is a perfect misnomer when \lsed 1>y an 
Occultist, nnd always a blind in the works of. Eliphas Levi, who is 
qnite aware of the fallacy implied in tho word" Creation," in the 
theistic sense, and shows this repelltedly in his writings, It is the 
last tribute, we hope, paid by our century to au nnsl'ientific dogma of 
the Pe.st.-Ed. " 

limiting it, a,nd preventing thcm from becoming" 
absorbed into the infinity. 

Throw a drop of sweet water iuto the sea, anu unless 
protected by some impermeable envelope, it will get 
suudenly lost therein . 

There can be no such thing as spirits, formless or 
without an envelope.* 'fhcir forms cOl'mSpollu' to 

the sphere they inhabit; and in our atmusphere, fOt· 
example, no spirits can exist save those of men-with 
bodies as we see them here-and t.hose of anilllals, of 
whose nature und destiny we are so far iguorant.t 

Have stars souls, aud the earth we inhabit-has it It 
consciollsness and a thought proper to it ? We may Le 
ignorant on this subject, hilt no one haR the right to 
charge with error those who believe and affirm it to 
be so. 

Certain exceptional phenomena are thufl explained as 
the spontaneous manifestations of the earth's soul; anu, 
as a kind of antagonism is often observed in these mani:.. 
fcstations, it was infen'ed therefrom that the said soul is 
plural, that it reveals itself in four elementary fot'cos 
that may be resumed in two and made to equilibrize by 
three: onc of the solutions of the grand enigma of tIl(} 
Sphynx. 

According to some ancient Hierophants matter is but 
the 8Ilb.'1tratnm of created spirits.! Deity does not im. 
mediately create matter. Out of God emanate the puw
ers, the Elohilll, which conHtitute Heaven anu Earth. 
According to this uoctl'ine, the first sentence of Genc.~i~ 
ollght to be ih terpreted in the following wise:-Bcreschith, 
the lteau or nrst pl;llciple ]Jam, created (rather formed 
out of pre-existent material) the Elohim, the Puwers \! 
Alh nscham((h~ 07Hlth (/'oris, which 3re, 01' which (vil,tu. 
ally) constitute heaven anu earth. We confeRS that tlliil 
translation appears far more logical than the one that 
wonld allow to the" verb Barn used in the singular, tho 
plural nom inative-Elohi'ln. 

'fhese Blohirn or Powers. are regarded as the 
great souls of wOI·lds, whoso forms would thus 
become the specified sub~bHlces in their elementm'y 
virtues. In order to create a world, the Deity, 
it iR said, had to bind toget.her fonr genii, who in the 
act of resisting and wrestling first produced chaos; and 
who, forced to take rest after the struggle, thus formed 
t.he harmony of EIPmcnts. In this way J£art It impri. 
soned Fire ami had to swell to escape tho invasiun Qf 
Wat.er. .A il' escaping from it.s cavities SIII'l'Otlllded tho 
Elll·t h andW ater, bnt Fil'O struggles still within tho 
former all(l gua'';R its elltraiIR; 'W atcr trc~pass{'s ill itK 
t.urH upon the Ear't.h and escapes in clouds lleavpnwanl; 
A ir gets irritateJ and to chase dou<1s it fOJ'Ills Cllrrl'ntl'l 
and tempesls, the great law of equilibriulIl or hart"uoIlY-
ca.l1ed the will of GOd-pl'CVlllltillg the ever.goilJg stl'lIg" 
gle from destroyillg t.he worlds, before the time allotted 
to them fol' their transfiglll'atiull. ~ 

The worlds like the Blohim are hound together hy 
illagnetie chains wltich, in their everJastiJlg lIlutilJY, 
tlley try to break. Suns have otller Sllmi for l'ival~; 
planets other planets opposing tIle chait,S of attrac
j,ion in equal cnergy of repulsion, to avoid being absorbed, 
and thus preserve each an individual existence. 

'l'l)('se colossal powers lmve sometimes aRsllmed a forlll 

• Again an incorrcut term. A "spirit" is-spirit only Rn long liS 

it is formless nnd arltpa ; and it In"es its name as soon as it becomes 
entangled in mntter 01' substance of any kind known to us. A " Spiritual 
Entity" would answer better.-Ed. 

t So little '\"flS E. L, "ignorant" of till} natnrc-lLnd ultimate cleM. 
tiny-of ILllilllalA that he devotes to this B nnmber of pageR iu his Dog,,," 
c.t llituel de la Hallie Nuyie. No truc O('cultist call he in the dark upon 
this subject. The prudent an thor pandered, we lire afraid, to pubJi<: 
prejudice 1I11l1 Rl1l'el'stition,-Ed. 

t Or the highest Dhyan Chohons of Occultism. At the bpginning of 
~!anvantnra, tho Fohat which UlPY radinto awakens and djfl'erentjate~ 
Mahnttatm, itself the radiatioll of lIfu/al'ra/;riti.-Ed. 

\I Among the Hindus KBsyapa (llrahma) begets tbe AditYB8 (Dhyan 
Chohans)_ 
~ This is tbe doctrine of the Mlln~a.lltaric and 1st PraJayic periods 

plainly ta~ght in Esdedc Bl(ddhifm.-Ed-. 
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and pr8senteJ. themselves under the appeal'llnce of 
giants: they are the EGG1'EGORES o£ the Book of I!;noch: * 
terrible creatUl'cs, in proportion with whom, we 
are wlULt the illfusoria-the ,microscopical insects that 
crowd the drop of wlLter and breed uuder our epidermis 
-are wh{ln compared to man. 'rhe" Egg-regores" 
crush us without pity, £01! they al'e, not aware of 
0111' ex.istence. 'rhey are too gigantic to perceive us 
and too dull to discovel' our existence. 

I t is thus that the planetary COli vulsions that often 
eng'lIl ph whole populations are exl)lained. Weare but 
too well awal'e, that God dol,)s not SlLVe the innocent tiies 
whose wings aud feet are torn off by cruel mi~chievou~ 
boys; and that Providence ncver intel'fere~ ill favour of 
the IJatient ant, whose building~ are ruined lind destroy
ell by the feet of the pa~ser-by. 

Because the Ol'gallism of the infinitely small insect es
capes man's analysis, man forthwith assigns to himself the 
right to suppose that before the face of eternal nature 
hi~ existence 'is far more precious than that of the tiny bug. 
Camoens had certainly more genius than Adrnnastor, the 
Eggregore ; yet that giant, crowned with clouds, having 
for a belt the waves, and for a cloak the hurricanes, 
could have never unriddled the poetry of Camoens. We 
find the oyster good to eat; we suppose that it has no 
Helf.consciousness, hence cannot suffer, ar,d in conse
quence of this we devour it alive without the slightcst 
com punction. 

We throw the craw-fish, the crab and lobster alive 
into the boiling water, in Qrder that its flesh, cooked ill 
this way, should be firmer aud taste more delicious. 

What is that terrible law in virtue of which God thus 
abandons the weaker to the stl'ouger, the little to the 
big; the ogl'e being never made in the least aware of 
the tortures inflicted by him on the tiny creature he is 
devouring? And what warrants lUan to think that he 
will be protected in the futul'C by anyone 01' any thing 
against fort,hcomingcreatul'es stronger and as gluttonous 
as we are ollrselves ? 

'rhe planets act ,and react on each other, equilibrium is 
achieved through bonds of love alld impulses of hatred. 
At times the re~istance of a stlLr is broken, and it is at
tmcted to a SllU who swallows it; often a luminary feels 
its attractive power dying Ollt, dead- and it, i~ violently 
~lIatched Ollt of its orbit by the I'evolution of the worlds. 
~yJUpathetic stlLrs approach lovingly each other and 
eugellllel' other stars. Infinite space is tbe great metro
polis of the SUIlS, wherein they hold tlwi!' coulwilH aud 
scnd reciprocally telegrams of light. 'J'here are sister
Ht.:L!'S :Lud riva.l-~tars. The soul,., of the fixed stars chain
(·,1 by the la.w from their regula!' cour~e can exerci~e their 
fI'eetlolll of adion by di vel'~ifying their efH llvia. \Vheu 
1 he earth fel'b cruel, ~he makes lllen furious and causes 
~eourges to appear ou hel' sllt'face. She then 
;;ellus tu the pl:Lnct~ that are repellell t to her :~ poi:::;olled 
lIIaguetism, .!\lal''; take~ his l'epl'isab by cansing' war to 
!'agu OIl Eal'th ; V enll,; l'UUI'~ upon 0111' phLllet hel' unheal
thy vellom of imlllorality; .T lip iter excite,.; the potentates 
to l'i,.;u again,.;t allll make wal' UpOIl each other; Mercul'Y 
lets louse agaillst hUJIlaIlity the serpents of hi,; caduceus; 
the Moun m,Lkes !Deu Illad and t:la,tul'l1 tll'ives them to 
desl':Lil'. It i~ the loves and hatreds of the pbuets alld 
;;tar~ that are at the bottom of astl'olOfry-too much 
Ill'glected iu our day~. Uas not spectrum l~lUlysis proved 
that every, star ha,s its magnetisation determined by a 
:-;pecial ami particular metallic hasis, and tlmt there 
Llxi::lted iII heavens gmdations of, attl'l1ction as well aH 
;;ea.les of coloul's ? ' 

It is theu possible that there sIJOuld exi~t-aud there do 
exist-among the celestial globe" magnetic intinelloc8 
obedient to the will of those globes, ouce ,the latter am 

" 'l'he "giants" of Genclsis who loved t,he dtl.ughters of men: an 
:.llusion to the first prchuUJall (so to Stl.y) raCCH of men evoluted, not 
bartl-the Alpha and the Omega of llumanity in thid our I'l\ound,"-
1'd, - -

supposed to be eudowed wi~h iutelligence 01' guideil by 
genial god~ known to the aucients as ~he "VV atchers" 
of Heaveus, 01' tho" EggI'egores." 

The study of natur~ enables us to obsel've contradic
tions that ILmaze us. We are detectin(r everywhertl 
HigHS of intelligence, but a'< ofteu we stum~le upon, ant! 
have to recognize entirely blind fOl'ces*. t:lcolll'(reS denote 
peJ'turbation~-a disorder that cannot be attrib~ted to th!;} 
principle of eternal order. Plagues, inundations, earth
quakes, families are not the wOl'k of God. '1'0 attribute 
them to the devil, i. e., to an angel ,damned, whose evil 
deed~ al'e permitted by GoJ, alllouuts to calling God [L 

llYI}Qcrite hiding behinJ the lmck of a responsible but 
evil-bLmed lJIlLnagCl·. 

Whence then illlch pel'tUl'bations? From the errors 01' 
secoudu,ry C<1I1SU~? But if these causes are capable of 
el'l'illg, thel~ they must be intelligent and autouornic, and 
tllllH wo al'O directly landed iuto the doctrine of tho 
.e Eggregores." 

AccOl'ding to this doctrine the planets busy themselves 
bllt with their sympathies and antipathies. Your sun
whose spots you regard as a commencement of his 
cooling offt-is slowly and fatally drawn toward the 
constellation of Hercules. One day he will become 
~hort of hellt and light-for planets get old and have to 
die as well as mon-and become unable to repel tho 
planets which in theil' furious impetus mu~t break them
selves against him anL! thu~ bring our universe to au 
eud, But another and better universe will be formed 
out, of the debris of the old oue. A new creation will 
emerge 011 t of chaos, and we shall be rebol'll as a new 
species better fitted to struggle against the stupid 
bulk of the Eggt'egores. Such changes will take place 
up to _he time w'hen the grC1Lt Adam will be eutirely 
reconstitutedt-Adam-that Spirit of spirits, that Form 
of forms, thlLt collective giant who makes up tbe totality 
of creation; that Adam who, according to the Kalmlists, 
hides the sun behind his heel, the stal'~ in the hairs of 
his beard, aud who, wheu starting 011 hj~ journey, 
touches with one foot the Orient amI with the othel' tho 
Occident. 

(Signed) ELll'HAS LEVI (sllper 'lIlO Faa;.) 

Certified as true copy. 
BAIW::-i ~I'EDALIEl:J. 

• 
A NfiJFV 'l'lWY, 

PRIVATE letters, corroborated lJY uewspap[~I' repOI'ts, 
give ll~ ellthu<lia~tic ,lesel'iptiom; of tlle lIew aJ't;ha.J(J
lllgical limb all the hilb of Aplll'osial, thu :-;itu of u,lleiunt 
MarikuIlll (llIOdel'll t:lamal'calld), contaill i Ilg, as alleged, 
uuheard-of trcaf;lIl·es. A telegram was rl~cui vl'd ill 'l'a;:L
kund, on NovulIJ!wl' the 7th, conveying Lll0 illfcmnat,jull 
that the work of excavating the rllills cOIIJlCdell with 
the doubted thuugh by no lIle:LlIS mythical llalllC of t]", 
Jrd.uian 1\ iug' Aphrosi[d-had beglill and variulls objects 
of the pJ'e-Aluxl1ndt'iall em bcell fuuJI(l. '1'lli~ :;ite, 
whose ruiu~ are seattered ovm' all area uf 0 UI'!I miles 
in lcugth and ,t ill width, belonged to tiLt) tiJ'e-wol'ship- . 
pel's, the 'l'adgik. llitlierto wm'u fOllud frOIl1 time td 
tilllo in the ballaal' and with native :;ilvCl'sluiths, tetl'a
dl'aehlll~, sold fur their weight in ~ilver) ItllciellL coins bc
lunging'to the pel'ioll of the Greco-BactJ'iall Killg'tol, alld 

".. A "blilld" acti(Jll £lOCH nut ucceHI:::Illrily COIlHliLlitC IUl undeniable 
proof thaL tho agcut it cmanutcH froUl iH uuvoid of judi\' idual L"c)Il~ei(Jnf)· 
TlC~S or ,. intelligence." It muy Himply poillt out Lb" ""periority or 
onO force over the other, dODliuccring, ulld hence guiding fOl'cibly tho 
actious of the weaku;;L rrhcl'o arc no "blind" fOl'eCH in uatuI'C in the 
Henso tho author pillce" on tho luljeetivo. Every IltOIll of the universll 
is permeuted with tho Universlll Intelligence, froll! the Io,tcllt Hpark ill 
the ulillel'uJ up to tho qlHlsi.divinc light ill UHl.U'H iJraill, J t it:! all as 
E. I.J. BUYS "action and rCllctioJl, IJ u.ltru,(!t..ion ur l't.'pll h:iiIIU, twu fOl'eCM of 
equal ]Jotellt,i~lity being often brought )0 u dead st,anll.still uuly owing 
to a mutual neutralizlltion of powcr,--'l'uANs, 

t E. L. says" you regard;" foJ', he himself, as an Occultist, does no~ 
80 regard them. 'rho n'll! oc()ult doctrine upon HulaI' physico is givcll 
out pltl.inly enongh in the Sopt"Ulber \.lumber of the 'l'heu"uphist (l8~a). 
Art, Replies to an Bngli"" P. T. S.-Ed, 

~ 'I'he seventh awl thll !UijL ruco (Jf the seventh HU\.llHl.-Ed. 
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val,iollS vessels and ornameBts, such as beautiful vases lind 
,iewoh'y, tlnch articles, says the Moscow Gazette, were 
found generally in the spring niter the winter rains, in 
the vicinity of the Sartean tombs. During the building 
of the 1Jew road between the river Zarewshan and 
~)amarcanrl, a great number of ancient coins and articles 
of J!old anrl silver were fOllnd. For the purposes of the 
DC\V transit, trenches were cut across certain parts of 
A phrosial. How great the weaHh that lies buried in 
the lattN-a true archroological treasure-may be seen 
hom wlmt, follows. In 1878, during the Djam campaign, 
the Colonel of the regiment, Prince 'frollbetzkoy, while 
examilling one of the hills, met with a few mardekars 
(coolies) lLml hired them for the price of one rouble" to 
dig a little, at random," as he said. In less than half 
an hour he was rewarded by getting a small bronze 
Htatue of exquisit,e workmanship, which represented a 
man in a half reclining p')sture with his arm around a 
lion. fiuch private excavations were strictly forbidden, 
JlOweVel', hy the late General Governor K. P. Kaufman. 
A committee was soon appointed, and pl'Ofessional :trch
:cologists having been sent to tho spot, regular excava
tiom; wel'e begun from October lst, under the direction 
of Colonel V. V. Krestovskoy. During the first week quite 
nn lIuusual quantity of articles was dug out: gold orna
llIellts, veHsels of brom;e, glass and clay, beautiful mosaics 
nnd coins. 'fraces of a series of successive kingdoms 
lta\'e already been found; and the more the work pro
gresses, the more certain it becomes that Samarcand 
i" built upon thH tombs of the Arabian, the Greco
Ibetri~tl\, and the ancient Arabian civilizations. At 
t hc depth of 7 or 8 feet many ancient Chinese coins have 
l)('en also unearthed. How long must it be before the 
Bomb1LY Parsi millionaires will fOllnd a Zoroast.rian 
Archmological Society after the best European models, 
nud with ~in endowment commemmrate with the magni
licont fiol(] there is for research into the antiquities of 
theil' hoary civilisation and faith? Are they all incurably 
wedded to cotton and traffic? 

• 
(Concluded FOnt onr Last Number.) 

rOS'1'-MOIl1'E]'[ RISE OF TEMPEIlATURE. 
By LEOI'OLD SALZER, M.D., F. 'f. S. 

W.: limy then fairly assume t;1mt one of the contri
Y:\Tlees of t·he organism for maintaining its temperature 
within {,OI·tain limits nuder considerable variations of 
tcmperature of the surrounding atmosphere, consists in 
this, that a hot atmosphere causes muscular combustion 
to be cal'l'ied on in a proportionately economic way, that 
is to say, there is proportionately much work done while 
comparatively little energy is allowed to be liberated in 
fhe form of heat; while cold has just the opposite effect. 

That some such economy is carried on within the organ
ioan in certain abnormal states, is to my mind out of 
quostion. In all cases of dyspnClJa in consequence of de
licient oxygen, we find the body temperature lowered; 
and when dyspnClJa increases to such an extent as to cause 
chronic convulsions,the mercury columnof the thermome
ter falls lower still, aHhough under ordinary circum
stances muscular contractions are invariably accompanied 
by increase of temperature. Bven in tetanus caused by 
~try{'hnine, where respiration is often impeded, in conse
q uence of a tetanic state of the respiratory muscles; and 
where the hlood is made fit the same time unfit to absorb 
the llsunl amount of oxygen, in consequence of the direct 
toxic action of the poison-even in such a case we find a 
rise of temperature of 3 to 4° F. There must then be 
::lOllle pn.rticular arrangement which in a case of threaten
I'd asphyxia keeps the body temperatnre low in spite of 
t,he spasms. But olfce granted that there is such a hmt
lIloderating agencyin some abnormal state of the organ
ifan, we are driven to admit that a similar agency must 
neces!!arily exist in the healthy body, as a physiological 
institution, so to say; for Virchow has proved long ago 

that pathological and physiological processes are the same 
in kind, varying only in degree and relativity according 
to varying conditions of life. 

The difference between tetanus and asphyctic convul
sions as far as calOl'ic evolution is concerned, would then, 
as I understand it, consist in this, that in the former 
the proportion of energy liberated by muscular com
bustion, is largely in favor of heat production, while 
in the latter, almost the whole of the energy developed 
by muscular combustion, is employed in favor of the 
work of contraction, leaving hardly a balance for evolu
tion of heat. 

H we remember that the convulsions during aspllyxia 
are set up in consequence of the extreme respiratory 
struggle, it would be strange, indeed, if those very con
vulsions should have no other result, than to increase by 
far the respiratory difficulties; such, however, would be 
the case, should they be accompanied by a large produc
tion of heat, for large production of heat means combus
tion carried on to a large extent--in other words, con
snmption of oxygen and disengagement of carbonic acid 
carried on to a large extent. Now the retention of tho 
just mentioned gas is a great factor in asphyxia, and 
stands only second to the deprivation of oxygen. Ally 
production of carbonic acid on a large scale within the 
organism, while, in consequence of deficient respira,tion, 
there is no outlet for it, would then only go to increase, 
instead of mitigating the evil resulting from deficient 
respiration. As it is, I hardly think that there can be 
any thing gained by those respirr.tory convulsions; they 
are moreover the outcome of one of those resources set 
up, as it were, by unreasoning nature, to allay one evil 
by setting up another, just as gn'at, if not greater 
than the original one. Yet there is evidently provision 
made against any undue evolution of carbonic acid, for 
as a matter of fact, we find the asphyctic convulsions 
carried on in so economic a way that heat makes itself 
conspicuous by its absence. 

I need not tell you that wlll1t Iv.!'l jllst been said with 
regard to asphyctic convulsions lIIay be made,applicable 
to the spasms-tonic or clonic-of cholera. 'l'his is espe
cially the case in the spasmodic variety of cholera, whem 
part, of the spasms al'e rmtlly, as we have seen befQre, of 
asphyctic nature. In the non-spasmodic variety the ori
gin of the spasms is different. 'rhey do lIOt start fr01l1 
the medulla oblongata, but set in graduflily in the 
measure as vomiting aud purging is proceeding, partly 
in consequence of the illCl'easing venosity of the blood, 
known as it is that the flow of veillous blood through 
a muscle causes it to contract; find partly in consequence 
of il'l'itation of the motor nt'l'ves brought on by their 
being deprived of water. That the spasms ill the extre
mities are, to all appearance, primarily due to the veno
sity of the blood. 'rhey manil'e"t themselves first in the 
parts most ,'emote from the heart-in the fingers aud 
toes-where the stagnation ill the How of blood is first 
felt. Lato!' on there is the additional element of nervous 
irritation as already mentioned. The spasms 011 tIle 
otller hand of the blood-vessels on the right side of the 
heart and of the vaso-motor nerves in general, appear to 
be of nervouS origin from the very onset; they are due to 
the specific action of the cholera poison, and OI'iginate 
most likely within the V!LSO-motor centres. Of wlmtever 
nature and origin the spasms of tIle non-spasmodic 
variety of cholera may be, they have this in com
mon with the asphyctic cOTlvulsions, t.hat they are 
carried 00, on the most economical principJe with regard 
to expenditure of hmLt. As to the agency which presi
des over this economic process, I have already mentioned 
it to be, according to my opinion, a part c,f the function 
of the heat-regulating provision existing. within our 
organism, and known by the name of caloric centre. 

That the alleged existence of a cn,loric centre is more 
than hypothetical, ean.now, to a large extent, be proved. 
In order to do so, WCl have only to go back to the experi
ments of Ferrier. He defined on the surface of the 
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brain of cats, dogs, rabbitH and monkeys, the different 
centres from which various movements of tl.e limbs, face,' 
mouth and tongue, eyes and ears, &c., could be definitely 
Ilnd distinctly excited. Tbis gives us an idea in how fur 
spasms may be cerebr~l in their Ol:ig-~n. ~i lice Ferrier's 
discovery it ha.s been fouod by llttl:lg, Eulolll berg and 
Landois that the ablation or destruction of regious in 
close proximity to Ferrier'~ motor centr~s is .followed by 
exaltatio n of temperature III the opposIte hllld legs; on 
the other hand electrical stimulation of the same region 
lowered the temperature of the limbs of the opposit~ side. 
M. Bochefontaine has furthel' fou lid thilt strong stImula
tion of the motor centres of the extremities causes 
increase of the blood pressure in the at'teries and retar
dution of the beats of the heart.* 

Having then shown you, gentlemen, that there a~'e 
caloric centres, and that they do exert themselv?s ~n 
order to prevent any waste of muscnlar. combu~t!on III 
the case of cholera spasms, we are now III a pOSItIOn to 
under::lttlnd far better Wunderlich's suggestion to the 
effect, that the extraordinary rise in temperature of 
cholera-patients immediately before, or soon after death, 
is due to a paralysis of th?se cen.tres. We ~ave come to 
learn that the economy WIth wInch choleraIC spasms are 
carried on is altogether exceptional; there m .... st then have 
been a considerable amount of extraordmary energy 
spent on the part of th~ caloric centre, in order. to effect 
t.he inhibitory regulatIOn spoken of; aI.ld thIS energy 
must according to the law of ConservatlOll of Forces, 
become converted, in the measure as the centre becomes 
paralyzed, into heat. 

In how far the state of the nerve centres is concel'll
ed in the post-mortem rise of temperature, mrLy best be 
::loon from the following observation of Professor 'raylor. 

Cases he says, w here the post- mortem temperature 
hilS particularly risen are: Injuries to nerve centres, 
especially the brain; in cerebra-spinal meningiti8 the 
tempemture has arisen after death from 104,0 to 1110 

F .. and in fatal cases of small pox attended WIth much 
deliriulll Simon observed that the temperature rose lot 

, 0 

death from 1040 to 113 F. 
It appears t.o me that thes? observations confin~ in 

the mii\n my vIews on the wbJect. As I have explamed 
before, the post-mortem rise of teIU perature in general 
is, according to m} opinion, ~ue to a gradual transfor
mation of potential energy III the form of moleculur 
work intu energy in the form of heat. Suppose then 
thnt this trallsformatioc, instead of being gradual. as 
is ordinurily tho case, would, under some extrao.rdinary 
circllmsta.nceR, be sudden; what effect would thIS have 
upon tLe evolution of heat ?-Why, there wonld be a 
Bndden and considerable rise of t':lmperature. Now this 
is just what happens when death occurs in consequence 
of i:Ijuries inflicted upon t.he nel've 01' upon the brain. 
The molecular work by which the nervous and cerebral 
irritability had been sustained, has lIuddellly been sus
pended, the potellt!al enel'gy, d,:"ellin,g in those organ~, 
can no more give rise to nutomatlc actIOn or to unCOnsCI
ous cerebration; and BO it comes thut this very poten
tial eno!''''y is suddenly set free and explodes in the form 
of an extraordinary amouut of heat. 'l'here is a Budden 
rise of high temperature. 

Again, wheu there is during life-time an extraordinary 
amount of nervous or cerebral irritation, even gradual 
extinction of those latent activities involved in such an 
abnol'l1JaI irritation, must necessarily give rise to an 
evolution of an amount of heat far higher in degree, 
than would have been the case, had there been a normal 
Rtate of irritability at the approach of death. In cerebro" 
spinal meningitis, and most likely in yellow fever too, 
there i!l lin extraordinary alllOllnt of nervous and cere7 
bral irritability manifested during the course of the 
disease, and tbE' consequence is, as we have S€len, uo 
extraordinary post-mortem rise in temperature. 

---~ 

*1. andois, Lebrbllch del' fh,Ysiol"sie lBSO. f. 7~4. 

Post-mOl·tem heat., as far as molecular labor is concern
ed, has been explained on the su pposition that molecular 
life contillues to a cel'taia extent after somatic death has 
taken phce. 'l'he1'e is certainly a good deu] of truth in 
this, known as it is, that tissue irritabilit.y subsists for 
some time after death. What I believe however to be 
just tiS tme, alld what I wi!lL thcrefOl'e to impress on 
your mind is this, that the post-mortem heat is not only 
owing to a temporary subsisten.ce of molecular life, but 
ill no less a measure, and perhaps to a fur greater 
measure to the setting in of molecular death. 

--+--

(Oontinuedfrom the DtJcernber Number of the 'l'heosophist.J. 

MEDIOAL MAGNETIBM AND '1'lIE HEALER 
MAGNETIO. 

By SU'l'A NUll GHOSE. 

Now, I think everyone may feel curious enough to 
know whether I have aCLually cured and created any 
disease by means of my Magnetic Healer. To satisfy 
that curiosity I should say that the diseases which owe 
their origin to derangements or obstructions of organic 
functions, have been very successfully treated with the 
Magnetic Healer. 'rho diseases I have up to this time 
treated most successfully with the said instrument are too 
numerous to be mentioned here at length. A simple 
reference to my Hegister* lying' on tho table, and in 
which every case treated electrically by European in
stmments as wei! as by those of my own has been faith
fully recordeu, will ::lhow that fevers, both remittent and 
intermittent, simple and complicau,d, Dyspepsia, Diarr
Lcca, Dysentery, Ascitis, Enlargement aud Disorders of 
the Livel' alid ,"'pleen, Pneulllonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Head-aches of all varieties, N euralgill, Anguinapectoris, 
Pericarditis, Hheumatism, Paralysis, lJr)comotor-Ataxy, 
rretanns, Epilepsy, Hysteria, MclancllOlia, Deafness, 
Hydrocele, impotence, Lcucorrhcca, Dysmenorrhma, Am
enorrhma. Spenuatol'rhma, E.lp.plH1ntiasis or Barbados
Leg, Leprosy, lLnd similar other disea~es have been 
and are being treated with the Magnetic Healer, with 
more or less success according to their nature. I have 
here to observe that diseases of recent origin have been 
more successfully treated than when chronic. Surgicnl 
diseases of different \'arieties have also been benefited 
and cured by the applicutions of the Magnetic lIealer, 
when, of course they have been helpeu by local applica
tions of the galvanic battery. I must here faidy confess 
at the same time that the Magnetic Healel's at pres~nt, 
in my posses::lion, have unfortullately met with 
sad failures in a good nnmber of cases, the reason 
whereof I am not in a position to account for at present. 
One imp()I·tant observation which I have been able to 
make is that those patients whose blood had been pre
viously vitiated either by some paliicular ditiease-poison, 
drug-poison, or by the effects of over-medication, 
generally, proved obstinately nnyielding to the healing 
influence of Magnetism, 

'rhe diseases that have been first created and then 
cured by the applications of my Magnetic Healer, though 
few in number, have led me to presume that all other 
diseases might be equally created and cllred by it. I 
would give here two cases which I llOpe will enable 
everyone to appreciate the value of the instrument in 
question. 

On one occasiOll Babu Ananta Lal Hoy, the proprietor 
of the Ink Manufactory at Baliaghat in Calcutta was put 
into the instrumen t and au electric current from 8 
Bunsen's cells was applied to it, iu such a manner that 
his head received the north polar current and his feet 
the south. After 15 miuutes, he said on enquiry, that 
he felt all right. I then connected the battery with tho 
Magnetic Healer in the contrary way and desired him to 

• EoI' the satisfaction of the readers I append to this pamphlet an 
extract shewing the particulars of tho cases which ha.ve up to thi~ 
ijlle beell "nred by the Magnetic Hea.ler. 
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perceive the effectR. About ten minutes aEter this he was 
heard to call loudly by name olle of my assistrmts then 
sitting by me; and became qu ite insensible. . On imme
diately rUllning to the instrnment I fonnel hun labollr
ing IIllcl~r a ~evere epileptic fit, h~s p~es being rrotl'l!11ed 
and stal'lng, .laws locked np, ~r.()th ISSll1ng from Ills lllonth" 
and his trunk and extremltlOs convulsed. Instea,d of 
Jlaving recourse to nIly other meallR, I with?nt a moment's 
del3y discon1lected tho bfl,ttery from the Hlstl'l1lTlent and 
nULde fresh conllec1;iolls in the man11er they line! bpen 
made ot fil'st, Within about two minutes after this he, 
to the great astonishment of myself and the RflOctfItors, 
got rid of the epileptic fit and recovered IllS senses. 
~'he only complaint he then made was tlmt he fel.t very 
weak awl giddy. lIe was conseqnent.Jy kept III the 
instrument for 15 minutes more in the Rame favourable 
position, and was thereby freed fr01ll all sorts of uneasi-
11OSS. In the evelling of that day he fplt wefIk again, 
hut on his lying down within the insl,!'llment fOI' 15 
minutes in a favourable position, no trace of uueasiness 
was left behind in him, 

'rhe second iut,eresting case waR my own. On 
one occasion while I was experimenting n pon the efficacy 
of the instI'lllnent in question, I med it myself to cure 1\ 

bronchial afTection which I was then labouring under. I 
Imd two powerful applications of .the instrumeut on two 
successive days. Instead of feelmg better I gmdufl.lly 
got worso. The cough I had, becfl.llle very troublesOI,ne, 
especially at night. At twelve A. M. o~ the day foIlowlIlg 
Ute last applicrttioll, I was quite astol11shed t;J find blood 
ill tho mucus I expectorated. From that tIlne forwfl.rd 
blood used to c::Jme out not only with the expectomtion~, 
but sometimes with the natural evacuations. Further, I 
Felt myself so much dyspeptic that I coulduot digest fIny
thing properly. I genera~ly tlll'ew up. what I took. at 
night and sllffered from dmrrhma. TllIl~ state of thlIlgs 
cont.inued for five days and five nights and prostrated me 
flO mnch that I could not sit np in my hed for 15 
miuut,e~ togethet" Dnring thmlO fiv~ days I c'Duld 
not make out the cause of my snffel'Illgs, and there
fore lIsed almost all t,]10 medicines best suited to the com
phtints but unfortunatnly did not derive any benefit from 
them. ' My herdth gradually gave way, and in conse
(1n01lCO I becamo hopoless of my recovery. Oil the mo1'll
illg of the sixth day, it provideut,ially OCC11I'I'C<1 1.0 me 
t.hat perlmpfl by the two npplicati.olls of ~lto inst.I'I1111eut 
I Illflde t.he illtensity of the rna.gnet.1C polard,y of my body 
must have beon to sOllie extent reduced, 01' elc;o the com
plaint,s would not have been so obstinate as to 0.ofy the 
healing influence of t,he modicines I took, 'With this 
idea I tested the poln'l'ity of tho il1strllnw~lt h~ menns 
of a compass-needle, and. found to lOy satlsfnctlOu t.hat 
the two applicatioIls I had undergone were perfectly uu
favourable on account of a mist:tke of an a~si stant of 
mino, who made rovorse conncctions of the gal vallic bat
tery with the instrument in questioll. 

On finding out the mistake, I got the battery connect
ed with the instrnment in such a manner that t.11A natn
ralmagnetic polfLrity of the body might be st,rengthen
ed by it. I then got into the instrument and remai1led 
in it for an hour. I fell asleep after being a few minutes 
in it, and continued in that state till about the end of the 
hom'. Before ontering into the instrument, I had fonnd 
bright red blood in the mucus I expectorated, hut on 
coming ont, I expectorated a clot or two of dark colored 
blood within about ten minutes, and then no trace of 
blood of any colour wa,s found either in the mucus expec
torated or in any other way. I did not throw up my 
food the following night, and enjoyed a long Hnd 
sound sleep till the morning of the ensuing day. The 
next day I underwent a similar Application of the instru
ment and got rid of every discomfort I had to com
plain of. 

In addition to these, I have severfll times produced 
and then cured several other diseases of minor importance. 
Detail description of such cases being uninteresting 

tl) sceptical readers need not hc given. . TllUs 
the success of my experiment in creating AS WE'Il as in 
cnrillg diReases of different descriptions with my Mag
net,ic Healer, haR led me to presume that" Health and 
Disease are b11t the two phases of Magnetism only." 

From t.he foregoing facts and observations I now 
propose to lay down my theory of Health and Disease 
ill a few words. 

,VhfIt is healt.h and what is disease and what am 
their most, rationa,] and primary causos? To this vitally 
important question my concise answer is this: health is 
that natura.! condition of the body in which no un
easinesR of any kind whatever is felt. Tlmt conditiOR 
is dependent 'upon the functions and freedom of all the 
organs of the body. Again, this freedom depends en
tirely upon that mfl,gnetic condition of the body in which 
thp hrad is t.he north pole, and the palms and the feet are 
the four· brn,nches of the Routh pole. Disease is that 
condition of t.he body in which some kind of uneasiness 
is felt. Uneasiness is caused hy inactivity or over. 
activity of the functions of one or more of the ol·gans. 
The inactivit.y and overactivity of the functions are again 
the results of certain derangement or ohRtrnction t.aking 
place in the way of the fUIlctions. The uemngcmcl1t Of' 

obstrnction is in it.s tmIl cansed by a certain amollnt of di
minution of the inteusit.y of the natural magnetic polarity 
of the body. Though in reality all the diseases which 
flesh iR heir to al'e but the manifestations of one 
and tllO same primary disease, yet, according to the 
character and posit,ion of the manifestations, they are 
vari01IRly named and differently treatml by medical men. 
,Vhen all the diseases Cfl.n actually be created or 
aggravated in different su hjects by merely reducing the 
normal magnetic attitude of the body, and when again 
all the diseases can actually be cured or alleviated in 
different suhjects by merely bringing to a proper ord<'r 
the SfI1l1e magnetic attitude of the body, every reason
able l>eing, I think, will concnr wit,lI me in the above 
conchlsion ],pO'ardilig Health and DisP:JRe. 

b • • 
Last. of nIl, in reply to t.he most llnportftnt qU('stlOlI, 

1"'hn.t is (leath? 1 sllould simrly Ray that when tho 
normal maO'lietic polm'ity of tho l,oely is l'f'clllcrd to 1,('1'0, 

tho dpI'ang()lIlPlltR and ohstrllctiolls al'ising 01(:~l'efr'oTll 
become so great j,kl.t all tho fllnct.ions of the hody come 
t.o an encl, a~11Cl in con~cqllpnce tltO body is at OJICO traJ1f~
ferred from 010 a1limate to t.he inanimate kingdom. 

No·w let llR take a comparfl.tive view of the electric 
sYRt,em of treatment aR pmctiRccl in England and Amerira, 
a;l(l the magnetic system of tr('atJllent, discovered by 
mYRelf. . , .. 

'rho srtem of plpctrlc t.re~tl1lent w}l1ch I~ m :'ogn~ at 
proRont in Bmope and Amenca, COTlSIRts clueily III nsmg 
the const,ant Galvanic or interrupt.ed or Faradic ClIrrents 
of clcct,ricity aecOI'ding 1.0 the discretion ?f the phys!
cinu 01' the surgeon. '1'he constant Ga]valllc currellt lS 
llsed sometimes fOI' cauterisation; sometimes foT' electro
lysis or chemical decomposition. of tissu~s; som:times 
for proclucing all rlectrot()nu .. ~, ~. e., t~rtIC, se~latlve . or 
anodyne n,ct.iolls and cat-declroton1l8, z. e., stI1l;l11latmg' 
and irrita.ting actions in the systmn, and sometlmes for 
giving a positive or t.onic charge to the body, as ill vented 
by Dr. C. B, Hadcliffe's. The.interrupted curr~nt is lIsed 
to stimulate and tItereLy to gIVe tone to parbculnr p:l.rt 
or parts of the body. . 

Tn tho pnrely electrIcal Ryst.em almost all sorts of 
surgical operations are performed eith8: ?y Ga:lvanic 
cautery or IDlectrolYRis. The most astoDIshmg pomts of 
those operations are t,hat they are thorougbly bloodless and 
that t,he Rores heal np very rapidly without much care 
being taken for them. 

Except Dr. Radcliffe's positive clm:ge, the other modes 
of usincJ' the constant as well as the mterrnpted currentR 
are mo~e adnpted to local complaints tllan to those of the 
general system. Radcliffe's positive charge though 
a mode of general application, yet in the experiments of 
myself a,s well as of some respectable authorities, has 

_L. ___ .. ___________________________________ _ 
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proved so inefficient that it requires no mention here. 
It may be a learned scheme, but not so useful. In the 
modes of applying both coustant and interrupted currents, 
it is required to select, according to the seat of disease, 
particular orga.n, muscle, nerve and tissue for electrization. 
But this is so difficult a task that even the best patholo
gist cannot in all cases d.o it satisfactorily. In s?m.e 
instances the diseases of different organs become so Illtl
llliltely connected with one another, that nei~her t~le con8-
tltnt nm' the interrupted current can be appbed with good 
results, thongh their pathological relations are clearly 
defined. 

Further, chemical decomposition is so closely alJi~d, 
with the application of constant current of electriCity 
that the parts of the body acted upon by it ca~~ot ~e 
secured against the effects of more or less decompositIOn III 
spite of all cares taken for the purpose. It ca~r~ot be 
denied by any body that ~nnecessary de.compesltlOn ~r 
disinteO'ration of a very nllnute part of the body IS o . 
detrimental to health and longevity. 

In the prevailing system of Electro-therapeutic~, . al
though electricity has been deemed to be an agent.sImilar 
to vital power, yet no me~n~ has !et b~en deVIsed to 
retain it in the body after It IS applied to It. Any effect 
produced by the applicatiou of electri~ity ~o H.le body. is 
accomplished by its pas~age through 'It wI~h. IllCOnCelV
able velocity. Such a qUIck passage of electriCity thr?l~gh 
the human body, which is a bad conductor of ElectrICIty, 
gencrates very great heat au? i~ cons~qu~nce proves in
jurious to health, even when ItS IntenSity IS less than mo
derate. For this simple reason ill the purely Electr.ical 
system of treatment, which is marching f~rwUl'd mpI~ly 
in t.he medical fields of Europe and AmerIca, overactlOn 
of Electricity is very often complained of both by ~he pa
tient and the physician. As the effects of ovemctlOn are 
very dangerous, physici~~ns and surg;eons practising in 
Electricity always exerCIse all pOSSIble care .to guard 
aO'aiust. it. Sometimes even the very cautIOus and 
e~perienced practitioners are found to fail in protecting 
their patients frolll overaction. 

In the magnetic system of treatI~lCnt condncted. by my
self with the instruments now before us, the defects of 
the purely electrical system mentioned befor~ have been 
wellniO'h remedied. 'rhe applications of these Il1struments 
nct Ilp~n the whole system, and therefore necessita~e the 
I:lelections of particular organs, nerves, muscles or tJssues 
to deal with for the removal of a pf1rticlllar disease. In 
this arrangement magnetism being induced i~l ~he whole 
system, it acts only UpOl: those parts where It ~s needed, 
the others remaining almost untouched. Accordll1g to the 
general principles of magnetism laid do\~n in the fore
going pages, those parts of the l)(Jdy Wlll?h are ah'eady 
imbued with a sufficient qUflntity of magnetism, are not at 
all affected when an additional (plantity of magnetism is 
induced in them. '1'0 express myself more clearly on the 
matter, I should say that, as hyapplying soap-water to a 
piece of white cloth soiled in some particnlar part, 
the stain only is removed, while the wllite parts are not 
further whitened, so by applying magnetism to a body 
having some disease in some of its particular parts, tlw 
diseased part ouly is made healLhy, while the other parts 
all'eady healthy are not affectod in t.he leaHt. Conse
quently the perniciolls effects of unnecessary action are 
vOl'y ral'ely met with in tllil:l systom. 

Jjike electricity magnetism having no violent motion 
through the molecules of the boely, no Ileat is generated 
by it. If however s.ome patients mag:lletised fnlly .by 
the instrnment descrIbed berore, experICuce a sensatIOn 
of he~tt just after the opel'11tion, that be:tt lll11st be ascribed 
to the too great activity of some torpid orgall or organs, 
/Jl'onght abont by Hlaguoti~m, alllinot to the violent all(i 
rapid motion of the same through tbe body. 'rhat he:LL 
though disagreeablo to the patient generally, goes ?tl' 
within a day or two without doing any permanont nll~. 
chief to the system. 

I n the magnetic system under discussion no chemical 
decomposition of any part of the body can take place when 
any magnetising instrument is applied to it. It is per
fectly harmless in that respect. 

Unlike electricity, magnetism is retained in the body 
after it is applied to it. Magnetism instead of passing 
off through the body like eleetricity sticks to it like a. 
comlllon steel magnet and constantly works upon the ma
chillery of life in the body. It is in my opinion a thing 
similar to tIle vital principle of the body. 

'rhe effects of overaction cannot be wholly dispenseu 
with in the magnetic system. Like the purely electri
cal system it has also this defect intimately allied to 
it. vVhen a patient is magnetised to a. far greater extent 
than what is necessary for his constitntion be is surely to 
suffer from an aggravation of his disease notwithstanding 
his head is rendered the north pole and his feet the south 
pole by tlJe operation. Why such aggravation of dis
ease takes place even under favourable magnetisation is a 
question of great moment. 'rhe reasonable solution of thi;; 
important question may probably be that when a patient 
gets SOlUe serious obstructions of his natnral fnnctions 
he must feel uneasy for a time if they are cleared 
off or attempted to be cleared forcibly by iuducing a high 
degree of flLVouralJle magnetism in his body. Sudden acti
vity of some dormant parts of the body, where obstinat() 
obstructions of sOll1e form or other have taken place causes 
a good all10unt of violence which is badly borne by th(~ 
patient. 'rhe prudent means therefore to be adopted in 
all such C~1ses is to magnetise the patient I:llowly and gra
dually. This will clear off all obstructions eff(·ctually and at. 
the same time bring about no discomfort whatever along 
with it. 'rhe peculiar mode of my feeling the pulse of 
patients of which a mere mention has bel'll made before, 
furnishes me with a ready means to discriminate how 
mud magnetism is to be induced illto a pl1l·ticular patient. 
to htlp his vital pl'inciple to remove all fllnctional ob
structions and il'l'eguh1l'ities slowly and gradually without; 
causing allY kiwl of uueasiness to him. In cOllsequeu ce 
of this, although in the lllagnetic system of treatment. 
under discUl~siOlI, the ovemction of even favourable lIlag
netism may sOllletimes aggravate the complaints of SOl11O 
patients yet there Ims been at the same time discovered 
a mode of operation which ill the hands of a cliscl'cet phy
sican can successflllly avert such aggravatiom;. 'rhe ag
gravation of symptoms if brought about, by the over
action of favoumble magnetism is by no llleaIlS a matte]' 
to be dreaded. It generally subsides of it~elf withiu a 
short time. If it cOlltinues for a longer period than two 
days it can be very successfully remedied by the applica
tion of a very slight degTee of favoumule magnetism 
for half an llOur 01' one hour. 

Another great defect of the magnetic system is that, 
it has no Surgery ill it. In this respect the electrical 
system is ulll'ivalle!l. I have therefore beeH led to comuiut} 
the electrical syHtelll as practised in Eur'ope and A meri
ca with the magnetical system devised by myself fOI' tho 
treatment of diseases I met with in my practice. From 
this none should iufer that I havo altogether abandoned 
drug-medicine in tlte treatment of diseases. On the COll
trary I use it ill cases where I have to combat wiLli 
some medical poison in tIle pationt's system. In SOlliO 
cases I use it also to expedito 11 Cllre 

~ n !j tv .q 11 ~j ia at a 1111 ~ li pOll d q n t ll. 

A Chl'i~tiall 'l'heosophist.-Will be consiuol'cd. 
Balm, K. O. M. Simla- In our next. 
P. M. P., F. '1'. S, of M:tdl'as-do. 
P. D., F. '1'. S., Scotland- do. 
Ur. L. S., Ualclltta- do, 

KUlllllll ClIunder Mookcl'jee- uu. 
A. B. n., T. 1:)., llerhampore- do. 
E. C., Hoorkee- duo 
Kanchuujanga T. S.- uo. 
Dahu Gyanendra N.-Chakmvarti-do. 
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C. P., Guntur-In our next. 
P. I. N., Hyderabad-Outside of the legitimate province 

of our Journal. 
Balm Raj Coomar Roy.-Again cl'owded out this 1Il011 t h .. 
"A Student".-Uuder consideration. Too late fOI' this 

number. 
" An F.:T. S.,"I Bombuy.-Uuauthenticated. Sec the Notices 

to COI·respoudellfs. 
Pundit Pal'meshri Dnss.-In our next. 
Kurnool- do. 
'l'he CllOlial1, '1'. S.- do. 

H. C. Nihlet,t.-'l'lo late for this number. 
The Secunderabad Thco. So('y.-Do. 

A QUESTION TO THB AUTHOR OF "MORAI,ITY 
AND l'AN'1'HEISM." 

TITFl author quotes disapprovingly a sentence from the 
Christian Bible-" He who giveth to the poor lendeth to 
the Lord." He sces in it an immoral motive as an incentive 
to doing good; but could 1101, the sentence be considered as 
a symholieal aflirmation of the law cxpuunded in the above 
article 011 the subject of happiness and morality? 

When giving to the POOl', i. e., in practising charity, man 
places himself in harmony wit,h that gmnd law of Natul'e
SoUrlarity. Therefore, acting in communion with the whole, 
he placcs himself in the conditions of happiness indicated 
by the author and thus receives in retul'n for his deed a 
.... ift which is not aroit1'<ITY, but which in fact is the accom
plishment of the law. Understood ill this way that sentenco 
js not in diflaccol'd either with ThemlOphy 01' with Occultism. 

I have l'enml'ked t,lmt sev()['al of the sayings of Jesufl are 
thus illumillated by t,he light of Oeellltism. I must even 
add that t,IIOY aro ((llito ullacceptable without that key. I 
t;hn.ll be grateful to the author if he answers me. 

J. K. O. 
I hasten to r"ply to tho 'lnest,ion rai"c,l in t,h" foregoing letter. The 

(~h\'isti"n Script.ures nrc, no dOllht, cnlmhle of yiel,liltg ,ery "atisfactory 
,mSWf'r8, quito IIl1slIspeeted hy the gCllernlity of t,iIe so-caller! Christians, 
if npproacile,1 frollt the Occult stmll\poillt. Bnt, thRt WIlS not the 
«uhjl'd to whi"h 1 fltl,lre""ed myself ill lily nrticlo on l\lorality and 
J'nnthoIAllI; lI1y objeot was silllply tu show th" 'ltlSOlllldlless of th" h"sis 
"pan which Morality is 111,,,10 to dopell,l ill tl", ,,"nent Chri"ti"n fltith. 
1I"lping tho 1",lplc8s p<lor. ""rlaillly generateR a beneiicunt forco reaet
jng- npon Hlllllauity as n. whole-tho I.Jon1, ("lw true Adam -of which 
the hulper fOl'Jns a ullit. Bnt how few would road that U1l'alling in the 
"cnteneo qnoted P 

It. is 'Inite tl'I'" that n Atn,lellt, of the true philosophy will bo able to 
evolve apodeet system of Alomlity froIll tile ""bulons m'1RA of whnt
ever religions system I", IlIny bo surround!),l by. But tho fact must 
:dwn.ys hp, borne ill lniu(l t hat the vivifying' irdluolleo of the NRot.eric 
]loctriue is :\bsoltttely in,lispensnble before th" floRting mist !'lLn form 
itself illto a pure crystltllin{) "1'111'1'(1, I Illay tako this opportunity to 
mllke all I1ttCIIlJlt to <iispel the inchoate dissatisfaction, thot seellls to 
be slowly spreading- its Aha,lowy wings over Inany n w"stern mind in 
reg-ard to the attitnde of the Theosophical "'O'-Olltcut, townnls Esoteric 
Christionity. It iH itS rensollablo to cun'plain thal,onr Socipf,y <iocs not 
(~ome COl'WIl.l'(t lance in I'CHt, :'\s 11 chnlllpioll of "jsotnl'ic Christin.nitv, as 
to find fanlt with the wind of hCaVl'll for not ~cckin::r aelllliRBion • into 
l,ur own privnto clmm bPI', 1111 the cnsclllPuts of which lying in tho 
way of the win,l we hl1ve taken care to shut. The TheosophieRI 
Society will belie its n"'lIle if it \Vedde,\ it,elf to I1ny pOl'ticulnr form of 
faith. But itA the humhle exponent of tho Divine g'oteric 1'ootl'ine, n 
is thl) snpporter of 1111 religions fonnded "n thllt rock of trnth, ",nd who 
/<hl111 B"'y thnt there is no form of Christillnity which is so founded P 
But,until tho windows I1re thrown open to leI; in the light, until 11 gl1l\l1nt 
haUll of Christil1ns stl1nd tip for their 10Bt Gnosl iciBITt, we lIrO quito 
powerless. In the "a'antime, however, we 1'11\'0 11 dnt.y to perform, to 
prevent 11 crimo from heing ]>lIlli8hcd hy nllOther crime an,l hy greater 
criminl1ls-to sa,c, if pORsibl", tho still '1ni"critlg life impulse in the 
old ABiatic religions fr"m beitl~ crllshed ont by the dearl weight of 
:Missionary Christianity, the worse thl1n IslRnlic IconoelltslIl of our 
1110deru days. 

A llUMBI.F: CIIU,A OP A GREAT MASTER. 

ON PRAYER 
IN your last issue Mr. V. K. Rajwade Rolves the question 

,: Why are men averse to prayer ?" But his arguments are not 
Ratillfactory to many. 'With yonI' permiAsion, I will explain 
hriefly why men holding the identical views with him as 
regards Brahm, Iswam and Jiva, differ from the conclusions 
he arrives at. 

Mr. Rajwa,le does not say what he means hy prayer: 
hut if he means the outburst of feeling and the solicitationA 
of one to approach the " Great-self," there can be 110 harm 
in whatever way the outhurst_ takes plaee or in whatever 
form the solicitations are mnde. Mr. Rajwade in bringing 
into field the three terms Brahrnandci, Atma and Dcha, virtu
ally admits the e~stence of three in place of one, Even 

if he maintains the last two as the two different phases of tllO 
First, the separate existence of Ahna and Dclw is not, denied, 
and it would he impossible as long as one is within the 
eontrol of Ma,ya to divest one-self of the notion of the diffl'r
enceof the Atma from the Brahm. Now, when the Atma, wbich 
considel's itself a totally distinct entity from the Brahm, 
yearns to unite itself with the latter, or at least tries t() 
approach it, where is the self-applause even if in praying it 
praises hut in reality its own self? It is the Duality that 
aspires to Unity, and how can this unity be effected withont 
Love?, The natuml outeome of love is the pouring out of 
feelings according to the moml status of the lover. 'fhe 
lover should first try to approach the object hc loves hcfol'u 
he aspires to the union. 

The AtnuI" though unknown to the physical and the 
mentftl Benses, knows t,hat she has been separabed from her 
Lord and she must strive to be united to her spouse again. 
Rather try to stop the mouth of the ehild that crics for its 
mother, or the yearning-s of the faithful wife for her dist.ant 
husbaJl(I, or the murmurings of the j'ivulet obstruct.ed in 
her way to the ocean, than attempt to impede the suul 
in her offering praise to her LOl'd. 

l\lr. Itajwade is of opinioll that the Atm(~ does not be
come lowered hy its eOllllection with Deha. This is not UIl

derstoorl. The l'arr.tmatnlli is unconditioned, and it can 
never he polluted or purified; hut surely even accOl'ding to 
Mr. Rajwade's classification, Atma is inferior to PaTlimritm,i 
and what else can be the reason of her fall if it is not 
through its contact with Deha. 

Mr. Rajwade lIlay be an advanced Yogi, who has entirely 
divested himself of t,11e sense of Duality, but for persons 
who have !lot yet been able to do sway with the phenomenal 
world and who have not been able to be united with the 
Parabrahmn, does prayer imply self-applause? The first se
ries of sensations that 11 psychist feels even in R6Jyufld where 
the plea of Hypnot.ism eannot be brought iIlto aecount" are 
the stallfling of his lmir on end and the gushing out, of 
tears fl'UIlI his eyes. Do not t,hese imply the love of the A/mej 
for the Pnni1neUlIui, and does not the very idea of love 
convey the sense of Duality? And when there is Duality
where is the self-applause? 

I do !lot ask this quest.ion in a hostile spirit; but, as a npw 
comer to thc road of psychism, I am inexpCI·io!lced in these 
matters. I therefor'e rCRpcctfully beg to he elllightened 011 

the subject.. I find tlmt prayer is allowed in all the kllown 
religiolls of the world. There must have been some strong 
groullds for cnjoilling the practice. 'Vas it because the 
Teachers thought it advisable not to meddle with thc na
turnl feelings of their followers? 

Will you !lot, Madame, give your opinion on the subject 
that concerns the whole of hu manity ? 

SIMLA, l 
The 29th lJecembe?', 1883. f 

K. C. M. 

We Bct upon the principle tlmt what is meat for one is <leath for 
another. While, therefore, some people Itmy not be I1ble to develop 
their Il1tcnt psychie capl1Cities without prayer, there are others who 
enl!. W" set no value npolt the words uttered. 1<'or, if the wordB had 
any effect, how is it that different religionists, although uRing different 
forms of exprc"sion, obtain the 811me resnlt? Agnin, those who pm! 
silently and iutensely glLin their object, while those who merely 
mumble Borne formula withont uuderBtanding the meaning, get no 
answers to their prayers. As has been said in Isis l:nveiled, we 
believe prayer is the giving of expression to thll desire, which generntef' 
Will. And this WILL is all-powerful; ,ts effect depending, of 
course, upon all the snrronnding eonditiolls. l'hilosophers can be but 
few. TI",y need no external ceremouy or obi,,!'t for the purp08e of 
concentrating their Will-force, We cnnnot expect tho ortlinal'J 
mortals, whORe sensuol1S perceptions nnd avocation8 do not permit them 
to penetrate behind the mask, to do witbont the help of some external 
process. Whnt we regret is the degeneration of this real prayer
the ontwnrd expression of the inward feeling-int.o a meaningless 
jumblo of words. 'rhe prayer of the philosopher is his contemplation, 
sn article on which subject will bo found in the Il1st nUljlber of the 
'l'heosol'hist. 

D. K. M. 
A NEEDED DEFINITION. 

THE Adept, the Medium, and the Ordinary Fellow are to be 
repres"nted by Nos. 1,2 and 3, respectively. 

No.1 only feels in t,he Esoteric Atate. 
No.2 feels and speaks in the Eso-exoterie state. 
No.3 is ca.pable of Rpeaking only in the Bxoteric state. 
So, No.2 forms a sort of link between the two· At:J.tes 

giving vent, according to destiny, to marks, partly eompre~ 
hensihle and partly incomprehensible to No.3, and bears a 

,remarkable resemblance to the Zoophite, uniting tlie animal 
and vcgetable kingdoms. . . 

O. M, 
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ESOTERIC CHRIS'l'IANITY. 

I HAVE read with satisfaction Dr. A. Kingsford's address 
to the Presid'jnt, which appears in the 'l'heosophist Supple
fnent for January 1~84. 

8ince my acquaintance with the Theosophist, I have been 
80rry to see antagonistic language employed with reference to 
Chri~tianity and the advertisements of Anti-chl·istian works 
appearing in its columns, although I understood that such 
language, so sllre of misiuterpretation, was only being used 
against the adulterators of this sublime creed. I feared too 
that the public might form their estimate of the ~ociety by 
detaching phrases fl'om the context of its literature and not 
by studying the careful expositions of an Editor. 

I knew tha,t it was the high aim of 'l'heosophy to l'emove 
the disfiguring crusts of exotericism from all creeds, but at 
the sallle time I bewailed the habit of calling in the aid of 
those who sought "to overthrow e\'el'y sign of a creed, with
out seeing the need of preserving the e'lOtel'ic aud spiritual 
beauties these signs denoted. 

God has said (according to the Chinese) with supreme 
insight into human impUlses, "those who worship idols 
worship Me j" still, it mm'ks an advance in worship when 
idols can be dispensed with. 

'l'heosophy is at once Destroyer and Preserver, whilst 
authors of Anti-ehristian literature can only be compared to 
those b"lrb,jl.rian hordes who lay waste a country, heedless 
of their owIt interests and those of humanity. 

At last, the President of the London Lodge has put into 
wOl'ds the thoughts of Esoteric Christians on the subject, and 
as prominence to them seems to me not out of place and their 
significance may have been missed by some, I venture to ask 
you to reproduce them, if space permits. 

"To me pp.rsonally, it has always been a matter of regret 
that in attacking the orthodox presentation of Christianity, 
your Socit!ty has hitherto been hardly careful to guard itself 
against the imputation of antagonism to the essential 
mysteries of that religion. 

• • • 
It is not by wholly setting aside and rejecting names and 

IIYlllbols, hallowed by familiar use among our people from 
theil' birth itS a nation, that we shall create for ourselves the 
largest sphere of usdulness. It is not so much the revela
tion of a new religious system that is needed here, as a true 
interpretation of the religion now existing." 

D. M. STRONG, Lt.-Col., F. T. s., 

10th Bengal Lancers. 

THEOSOPHY-WHAT IT IS. 

THEOSOPHY, as understood by me, is made up of three 
elements, viz., universal brotherhood, knowledge of truths 
discovered by science generally known to the ordinary 
scientists, and knowledge of truths still in store for them. 
It llIay be described in another way, viz., " universalreliO'ion 
and science, reconciled." To be a Theosophist, he ~ust 
acknowledge and practise universal brotherhood. If he is 
not prepared to admit this principle, he cannot be a Theoso
phist. In addition to this, he should be a student of truths 
generally known, of course, to the extent of his capacity. He 
slilluid besides be a searcher of truths hithel'to unknown. 
If he be all these three, he is undoubtedly a Theosophist. It is 
however possible that one may not be eapable of knowinO' 
scientific truths, extant 01' prospective, and YBt may be abl~ 
to recognise and pract,ise Universal Brotherhood' he is sWI 
a Theosophist. No olle who does 1I0t admit and pr~ctise Uni
versal Brotherhood, though he be a scientist of the first 
degree, can ever be,a 'fheosophist. 

What are vulgarly calI~d phenomena, are really effects 
produced by causes recogmsed by laws of nature ascertained 
01' ascertainable by science. Steam engine was once a pheno
numon to this world. So were telegraph, telephone gas light 
electric light, &c. Jilvell horse-riding was a phenom~non to th~ 
aboriginal tribes of America. Eclifse served as a pheno
menon to Columbus for veJ'Y valuable purpqses. 

A thing is a phenomenoll or evell a miracle so IOD'" as its 
natural causo is 1I0t kJIOWll. '<> 

KRlSHNAVILASR, } 

2lith January 1884, . 
~. R4G.oCiNA'.fJ!. Row, F. T. S. 

IDOL WORSHIP. 

IN your issue, Vol. B, No. 12, dated September 1882, . 
page tl03, "col"l'e~pondent'l!l column 2," I relld under 
" IJ"latI'Y in the Shastras," tImt Mr." D.," F. '1'. S.,is 
quite prepared to prove that idol WOI"!'hip is sall<)tioned 
in the Shastras (i. e., the foul' Hindoo Vedas); and I wish 
you will be good enoug'h to extract the letter* signed 
B. F'. X. iu the aecompallying Ep·iphany, :md inform 
that gentleman through the medium of your valuu.ble 
Journal t,hat I am ready to COli tradict his statements in 
favor of idol worship. 

Yours faithfully, 
A. YALl'ANAM. 

CALCUTTA, 10th January 1884. 

DgAR MR. EDITOR :-1 bereunder ennmerate a profusion of golden 
proofs selected from vnriollF. Sbllstrns of th" Hilldoos as 1 promised at 
the end of my introduction 10 the origin of idol wor~hip in India; 
but I wonder whero Ilabll Ishl11l ChuJJdro. Ghoso found that .. the 
Vedas enjoin npon the Aryan llindoos the w01'sldp of that Supreme 
]~eing thrl1ugh the mallifeAtations of 11 is at.1 riuutes in nature's works.". 
I assuro you that there is not a sil.gle 'rext in the so,cRlIed Veda. 
Or Sruti which could ell courage the idol worship, but mRuy whieh 
diseournge it. However I shall deal with his letters Nos. I and II in 
their right place. As I fear that your joul'llal cannot alford much 
space for uol;h the Texts and their trnnslations, I beg to note here a. 
few names of the Hindoo's sncred book~, and the respective pages 
whercin the 'l'exts are found with thcir translations. 

'l'ranslations of the 'l'exts : --Mhn (God says) dishonours me by idol
worship while I livo always in aJl moveable Rnd immm'eable things. 
Whosoevcr throul!h foolishness, fleg-lecting the worship of me in spirit, 
adores idol worship, his pujah will go ill vain as ghcEl is poured intp 
burnt ashes. Oh Sinner! I shall not be pleased with those who causo 
disgrace to fall on nature's works by making idols, and worship these, 
placing Lefore them valuable fruits, &c. :-Bhagavata, 3rd Skandha, 29th 
AcU'Yllya. 

I¥ who de~ires very earncstly the worship of idols is neither a votary 
of mc, nor any other but a worldly mau :-Bhagavata, 11th Skanda, 2nd 
AdhYllya. 

('l'hcse two quotatioDs, from the Bhagava.ta, arc originally drawn from 
the Veda.~.) 

The eye does not go thither, nor speeoh, not miud. We do not know, 
we do not unc!erstanc!, how anyone call teach it. It Is different from 
the known, it is aiso al,ove the unknown, thus ,..-e have heard from thos6 
of old who taught us this. 

'l'hat whieh is not expressed by ~p~ech and Ily which speech is 
expressed, that alone kllowas Brahmin, not that which people ador~ 
here. 

That which docs not think by miud, and by which they say, mind is 
thonght, that alone know as Brahmin, not that which people hcre adore_ 

'l'hat which does not see by the eye, and by which une sees (the work: 
4;lf) thc eyes, that alone know as Brahmin, not that which people here 
adore. 

'l'hat which does not hear by the !lar, and by which the car is heard, 
that aloue know as Rrahmin. not that which people here adore. 

Talavakara·Upanishad I·Kanda 1·8. 

Whenever a manbelievcs and trusts that his happiness is in Him 
Who is a Spirit, then only he frees himself from every sort of feal·. 
Whenever a man thinks it otherwise, does not fear rise in him? (Sea 
tho Oommentators.) 

'l'aitrya-Upanishild. Brahmananda Vally Anuvaka 7-. 
He (the Self) encirclcd all, bright, incorporeal, scathcless, withou/; 

mnscles, pure, untonched, &c., &c. 
All wbo worship what is not real knowledge enter into blind dal-kneBS, 

&c., &c. 

Whatever action 
observed. 

Vagasancy.Samhita.Upauishad 8.9. 

which is not disgraceful; that should be done lIuet 

Whatevcr thing is good to me and that should be exercised by you. 
(The contcxt here shews that the disgraceful action referred to, 

is idolatry, so also do the Commenta.turs.) 
'l'aitrya·Upanishad. Shishta VaJly Anuvaka 11-, 

Whatever is foo.nd consistcnt with the Vcdas in the Agama, Ithigas5 
Pllrana, &c., is acceptable, and inconsistencies should be out off-Sanka
l·a(,hari.tr (the Great Commeutatol' of Vcdas.) 

Saukaracharia, in the context, spea.ks of idolatry as "inconsistent with 
the Vedas." 

One that dispels his heathen blindness and proclaims Him thllt shines 
as sun has risen "I know Him the Mahupurush," he oonquers death. 
There is no ot.her way except this to ohtaiu heaven.-l:!uvatha.Suvethara. 
Upanishad, a.·d Adhiyay~, 8th Anuvaga. 

" Hcathen blindness" here admittedly refers to idol·wor~hlp. 

Who uuderstands Him that He is beauty of beauties, no body or pain; 
thcy shall enjoy everlR!lting bliss, the contrary shall suffer-the !lame /!>II 
above 10th Annvaga. 

Vide the Slime Upanishad, 6th Adhy"ya }1-12 verses. "None shall 
obtain hea.ven except those that see God is in themselves." 

• ED. NOTE.-We accede with pleasure to our corJ."esponde.nt'a desire, 
aud re,pllblish .the lIaid letter from~pipllany of Dec. 15, 1883-
yerbatim.· -

.I 
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13('0 lr,th verRe" Kndopfl.Upnnish'HI, 'Hh Vfllly, 11th verRO. 
(A 1II,m) "("o"ld reach Him by mind only. Ti,ere ' .... e no kinds. One 

t.hnt sees God here in Y!1l"io"s forms and shnpcs, goes from death to 
di,nth." 

Reo 5lh Vally, 12th verso. 
lilth 

I{iso 11p ana nwnke from the sloeI' of hlo1-",or"hip; nnrl hnving nr· 
11ro:\ch,,,1 able teacbers (holy 111 en) , acquiro know1e(lge of God, Ihe 
,,,.iJ;n oj the SOlll : for the wlty to the knowledge of Clod is cOllsi<ll're<l hy 
wiRe m('1l (limenlt itS the p:t,sflge over the Bhnrp odge of !L n,zor.
KIt(lop",Uj I>ni81",<1, :1nl Vally, I·Hh \"or80. 

All who worship "hat i9 not tho trlle C"11se, ('nl,er into blin<lllnrkll('9S; 
thORO who delight in the wor.bip of the emated cnter flS it wor" inl,Q 
"reator llarkncHs,--V agaRneyi Rlllllhita· U p'llliRharl, 12th verAO. 
,., It is thonght to ho known (as if) bV !l\yltkrllling an<l (th~lI) wo obtain 
lmmortnlil.y inllevd.-'l'nlrt\'nknm Upnnishad, 2'1(1 l\"n,I", 1-1.11 \'('r,l'. 

ThoBO fools who itTllHel'sed in ignoranco, flint il;, the foolish 1J/'(/.cfice 
"f .-i/C", !'onBider tholllsolvC9 to be \\'iso !lnd lo"rlled, wnnder nbollt, 
ropcatedly Bobjecting l,irelllRelves to /,i,./Ir, di.<ease, dealh and. oll,er 
11rtinR, liko blin'! mOil whell gnided hy II blind mnn.-J\lllnduk Upallisilul1, 
First MUUlIk, 2n(1 Adhynya, Dt.h verso. 

Eng-aged in variolls nmllllOI'A of ritc~ oud ~fLcrificcs, iihe ignornnt, nrc 
flura of o1.>;;n.inin):( theil' ohjed.s : hut as tho obsorvers of silch rit.es, 
from l'x('oss;,e dl'sire of fr!lition, relllain rleRtitul.e of II kllowlorlgo, &0., 
&c.,-lI! ll,u1uk U palli.had, Fir,t 1\1 unduk, 211(1 Adhiy,,)"a, 10t.h verso. 

Thero are l,hooSH.'I<1s of otllCr proof. frolll the VOd"9, which I 'viII 
write down if any of your id<ll-worshipping corr'ospomlonts thillk the 
1'oro<'oinO' nro illsn{iiciont. By the bye J Ah,,11 be .. early to urglle from t.I,o 
'" V~da9"'vorb"lIy with o.ny dC9irou" of conv;dioll "f the l\'tIC w(lrRhip 
of tho trno God, if t,hny Gam to call on IlIC at the Uxforu Mission Honse, 
No, 154" Bow Bnzna.r Street. 

B, F. X, 
(Tn Ire conlinurr7.) 

I I 

LA LINGUIST[QUFl D[~V01Llm (LINGUIS'l'ICS 
UNVEILED.) 

By M. IJ. L,,;yy BINO, F. T. S.· 

TIllS extraordinary and learncd work on a mORt fascinat
ill~ ~uhjcct in the cil'l:le of the sciences is hy one of our 
:F~llowR bclonging to a Paris Hl·ancl!. 'rhc gentlemnll iF! an 
]sl'aelite, an emincnt, member of many seientitic F!oeiet,ies n.IIU 
known as a great scholar nnd origilllr.l thinkc:t, ill Philology, 
especially Scmitie. This qlln.ri,o book of ROllle 4:")0 pages is a 
YfI,lunblc contribution to the Scicnce of IJangnag'c. \Vitll no 
ordinary skill and boldncss the author sl1pport,s a long' ex
ploded philological hypothcsis-stil I no doubt a pct thcory 
with ml1uy a Jewish or Cltritltian l';ceiesinst,ic, nlld olle in no 
'wny very original, as the author in thc full1essof his heart ima
gines. 
, Thc taRk before the reader of this book is anytl'ing 
lJllt caRY, for he hns to detel'mine what he should n,dlllire 
lllOst-the astounding conclusions (l!'awn hy the author, or the 
ingenuity and boldncs~ with which he mainktinR t.hat t.he 
RO-CfLlled Aryan, Iudo- European or Indo-Gormanie Fall1ily of 
:languages a1'e onc anrl. all derived fl'om an obscure Semitic 
tongue, viz., the Phmnician, the Il1ngnage of Oarthage, and of 
that enterprising rHce of mercIHLllt-marinet·s settled at the 
.laWIl of history on the shores of the.Mediterranean who IHLve 
becn known to have Railed hc,yonl] thc Pillars of Hercules 
and ostablished colonies on the Westl'l'll coasts of Sp[Lin, 
Jfrallce and cven J~ngland. Tho blllllness of the attompt is 
ilO do.ubt as uuique as it is aRtOLlIldillg. It is neithcr more 
]lor less than a dotermined plan to knoek down and subvert 
the prosent science of Oompamtive Philolog-y, an clabol'ate 
and collcctive superst-ructure reflred mostly by thc German 
linguist,s, bearing such great namcs (LS IJopp, Grimm, Hertlor 
!md Heyse, and illumint1ted by a galaxy of other .European 
savants, who have workedlaboriou~ly ill the same field of 
resea.rch with rem'll'lmbly unanimoUfl if not always splelldid 
results. Hence, the author cannot he surprised to lcarll 
that students of philology, trained ItS they are in the 
modern well established methods of philological research, 
will receive his cOllclusiom with a shock. He cannot 
expect his theorics, innocent as they must appear to every 
orthodox philologist of all scienWic treatment, to he appre
ciated by any of them, notwithstanding his skill and illge
llllity to establish the Phcxmician parentage of the Aryan 
bmily of languages. 

It would not be an unprofitable task were we first of all t,o 
hy before the profane readers of our Journal a short sketch 

'" 'Member of' the Theosophical Society-I( Societe Scientifique des 
Occultistes de Fmnce."-Pl\ris. _. . 

" 

of the p,'esent state of Philology, and the scientific methods 
by which the eminent, Philologists,-the great Gurus of the 
Uninitiated in this line of research-have t'st,ablished th'oiI' 
facts, of the so-called splendid result,s thl'Y have aehieved 
and of the fascillat.ing vist,11R that lmve opened before thei; 
eyes to thoil'gl'eat satisfaction. 'rhese results, we are told, have 
enabled them to peer more closely than before into the hi~
tory of humanity" from its first begillningR," thus affording 
them an almo"t unexpected source, ali efli.eient help to Areh
roology alIa gthnology. The field is so vast and the task so 
fascinating t.) their direct profane admirers, t.hat it would be 
idle to cxpcct any jusLice clIme to it in It I1lltgazine IIrLicle, 
But somo ILttempt may be mltde in oreler to enable the ren,ller 
to cstimate at their tr~o vallIe the thlxH'ies flO holdly pro
poundcd and the assel'tlOns flO reckles81y madc by this verit
able apostle of HebraisllI, M, Lcvy Bing, the author of this 
strauge book, 

'Without attempting an elaborate definition of PhiloloO'y 
it is enollgh to stato thai: this young seicncl', scarcely haa ~ 
cellt.ury old in ]~llrope, (it lImy be said to have i.:1ken its 
rise hom BOpp'fl Compara,t,ive Grammar of the Aryan Lan
guages)-tt'catH of Lhe origin, growth and decay of language, 
that subtle instrument of human thought-and its variuus 
vicissitndeR through a long sCI·ies of year~. I t is renHl,rk
ably similal' to the scienee of Biology-another and hardly 
older sistel' tlmt has under the fostering care of It Darwin 
(Lnd a Haeckcl created a similar revolution in human 
though t in the domain of the science of Ii vingdorms. As 
Biology !Llld the kindl'cd sciences wOllld be incomplcte and 
extremely poor without thc clement of eompal'ison, so Philo
logy cannot and will not stand on its legs without be
ing cOmplLrf1tive. It is not to be inferred ft'om the abol'e 
that the science of language is flo pm'ely modern illl'"n
tion. On the contrary, it is as old as the world, so to 
speltk, It" gOl'ms were Rcat.tered broadcast ever sinee 
the dawn of old 'Western civilisations, as the student can 
ascertain for himself, if he only knows English, fl'om 
l.{n,x Mullcr's Science of lJangunge. l'lato, the Father of 
I'hiloROl'hy in Europe, t,o wLose eomprehensive intcllect no 
science WILS foreign, Iw,s devoted his w bole Dialoguc-emly
Ins-to Ollr subject, exb'aetf' from wllich are given hy}f. 
Levy Bing in his book. 'rhese gerllls, from what is still be
lieved an cxtJ'emely meagre soil, were vitaliserl nlmost fHlII

denly inln life atthc beginning Of t,lw present eentlll'y by 
the discovery, as ]<;nropean scholarFi express it, of a finished 
and well-culti vated language in t,he fa I' East-the Snl1sk"it, 
whose past is as brilliant n,s its future mURt be great. This 
discovery, llotwithstaIHling 11: Lcvy Bing's disparaging re
marks, due, no doubt, to his pro-semite proclil'ities, marks 
an em ill the histol'y of modern. t.hought, Compa,risoll be
ing thuR the yery life-blood of the science. of Pbilology, 
similarit.ies and dissimilarit.ieR, coincidences and differences 
began to be noticed from the first and paved thc way to 
c1assilieation-as has been the case with Biology, Zoology, 
and Botany. The materials at hand wero HO many and so varied 
that tlteyaffor<1ml :Llllple opportunities of Imssing them 
through the crlleihle of strict induction. Plato and others 
having failed, it is thollght, to rear up the plant of Philology, 
simply because their horizon was limited, some having drawn 
their mat.oj·ials from theit' own respective languages and their 
dialects, disdaining to give a single thonght to other. I:LIl
guagefl which they in their pride of race called barbarous,· 
whilst some in later ages were guided by a theologiCfd hias 
oi' similar prejuc1ioes. 'l'hercfore, all past labours, in this 
direction, ar'e proclaimed useless: the philologists of the past 
century have made a mess of the science and-their work 
cannot be regarded seientific in any degree. 

Now tbe chief eloments in the saientific classification of 
languages are certain phonetic law" which are well establish
ed by the process of st,riet induction, the resemblance of 
grammatical form~, and last, but not the least, the names of 
the numerals. Hence, have m:isell three pI'incipal groups or 
families of speech-the Aryan, the Semitic and the TUl'ltnian, 
or the Allophyllian, not to speak of others too numerous and 
too imperfectly explored to need any 'mention here, What 

'" Foroigners were cllllotl Hal'baro by the Greeks, This word is 
fonnd philologically connected with the Sanskrit" Val'vara," an Onornato
preia for indistinct spcech. '1'he Hindus cn1\ed them ]'flenchha, from 
the root lInai, meaning to fade, to be· indistinct, nnintelliO'ible, The 
Russians still call the Germans Nicrnets from a Slav root me:ning mute, 
unable to speak (compare Greek; aglossos), Tho Hebrews called the 
Gentiles Laog,-" stammerers": vide Oanon Fanar's "Families' of 
Ilpeech," page 284 • 
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concern us the most are the Aryan and the Semitic lan
gU!1ges, being not only the most widely diffused, but also the 
ll~ost important, as being the recognized vehicles of tbe 
thoughts and aspir!\tions of civilized life-therefore, each of 
them necessitl1ting a few words of explanation, The former 
gt'oup, called also Indo-l~u!,opean, comprises the Sanskrit, 
the ~(!nd, including tIle Armenian, tlfe Greek, the Llltin, the 
'I'cutonic, the Celtic, the Lithuanian and the Slavonic 
Hl'lLnches. The Sanskrit is the parent of the Hindi, Punjabi, 
Beugali, }[amthi, Gujarathi, Sindhi and a few more. The 
'I'eutonic llranch has the I~nglish, the German (the Hoch
Deutseh, 01' High Dutch), the Dutch (the "Platt Deutsch" 
Ol' fiat Dutch), the Icelandic, the Swedish and a few more. 
'1'0 the I.atin brnneh belong tile H.omanic languages par 
eJ!cBllenc.e : the French, the Italian, the Spanish, thc POl'tu
gucse, the PI'ovenQal of the Trouhadours and severl11 more, 
'1'0 the Celtic belong the Gaelic, Irish, Cornish aud Welsh. 
'l'he Hussilln and Polish; thc Bulgarian and Servian, &e., are 
all Slavonic, 

'l'he second family iu literary and historical importance, 
although it has given three rcligions to the world-Judaism 
n.ud its off-shoots, Christianity and M1LllOmedanism-includes 
the HeJJI'ew, the Arabic, the Assyrian, tllO Abyssinian, the 
.Phoollician, which M. Levy Bing makes so much of, and a few 
more. 

H is to be remembered by the lay student that mere words 
or coincidences of words, as has been forcibly stated uy Max 
Miiller ill I'is Survey of Ilanguages, are not sutlicient to deter
mine the group to which a language should belong. '1'0 take 
an inslll.nce-the 'l'Ul'kish contains more than sixty per cent. 
of AI'abic words; still a Philologist would never look npon it 
ltil fln Arabic (Semitic) language, for the plain reason that 
it.s gl'amnmtieal system is purely ngglutinative, and therefore 
Cl~nnot be Semitic, as it is placed by MI1X Miiller and 
othel's in the Turanian l"amily. The slime may be said of the 
Literary '1'lunil in India which, though containing more 
tlll1u twenty per cent. 01' more of Sallskrit wOI·ds, yet 
belongs to It Bab-group of the Turanian stock, the Drl1Vidian, 
us its gmUlnuttical system is nOl!-Aryan in a nutrked degree. 

111:. TJevy Bing objects to the names of these two fa
milies, and speaks of them as " inappropriate" in his eighth 
ehll)Jtcr'. '1'0 the name Aryan he prefers the name" lndo
}I; UI·OPlJltll. " 'l'his and the word "Indo-Germanic," M. 
Pictet in his Orig·ille:;, as quoted by Canon l!'t1l'rar, desig
na.tes as " 'IIi lug'iq~,es 1li harmo/t·iell:e," neither logicltl nor har
munious. Max Miillm' ill his sixth lccture (1st series, Science 
Ilf Lang'uILge) very ably demonstrates that the word A·ryan 
(mca.lliug"iu Sanskrit well born, nohle) being found· in all the 
cognate h~nguages in some form 01' other together with the 
numerous offshoots .of its root3,t A R meaning to plough, 
ean safely claim universal acceptance. But anyhow, what
CVCl' be the objcctilllls raised against the adjectives Aryan 
and Semitic, M. Levy Bing must know tlmt they are now 
}Oll),{ esta.blished tet'ms in the Science of Language, and cau
not be oustell so uncel'emoniously from the philological trea
lises. \Vuuld he object to the tet'nUI oxygen, nitl'ogen, che
mish'Y, Pl'otOplUSill Ol' metaphysics? 

'l'hel'e is still another remark that we canllot resist thc 
temptation of making' with l'eferenp.e to the Inductive Methods 
of l'eseareh clostlly followed by the dtlvotees of this science; 
and that ill, when tlJC same methods are serupulollsly made 

• A l'eckl('~~ philological blunder-an invariable result of the igllo
rail co of puouetie laws in cOlllparative philology-occur .• in th" " Vids· 
~itude8 of A"yall Civili~ation"--a prize essay by Mr. Mlthadev 11. KUllte 
-1\ Professor of Sallskdt at 1:'00,11\, we believe. llo bclieves thut t Le 
word A"ya, meaning n'Jble, is connected with tbe Ellglish word" Sir," 
Sit· represeuted by .. Hal''' and" llaL"" corresponding with Ar in the 
adjectival substantive A",¥a. 'l'his is certainly philology l'UU mad with 
'" vllngeance, to boot! Now, if he had taken the tronble to get at tho 
truo derivation of the lIlodern l!:nglish word" Sir," snch an unscientific 
hlund"r would have n.,ver crept into his otherwiso able essay, .. Sir'" 
is to be traced to tho Latin" Senior," the comparative of "Senex," 
nld, having weIl.known representatives in all the ltemauic languages. 
'l'his 1V01'd " Sonex" is traceable to the A ryan root .. san," represented 
in un old Vedic word "sana," old, anciont; whence "sanatana," 
ancient, perpctual, evcrlasting ; compare Gothio "lIinteino," anti Anglo-
8lt1[on prolix " sin"-all having the idea of something old. Vide M. 
'Villiams' Sanskrit Dictionary. A oognate l'OOt " san," means to honor, 
to wOl'ship nlso for" SSlIeetus revereltda est," "old age is to bo honoured." 
Vide also Zehetmayr's Lezieon EtYnLologiclltI< Compa'rati'vU1lt, p. 230 (l<~d. 
J873.) For the allix-ior, old form-ios, viele the ab(lve uud 1301'1" 
Hrllal's Grammairo Oompa,.c!e, Vol. II., p.190. 

t~'arrar says in his" Origin of Langnage" that if Erin, t.he native 
name uf Ireland, be rightly derived from the word" AI'ya," then" tho 
fact is important as shuwing thnt some memory of the old name was 
l)roserved ill the extl'cme West as well alii in the ElIst, " Page IB9. 

use of.i~ the sub-classes, they invariably lead to tlie distinct 
recogllltlOn of the mothers from which they sprang as in the 
case of the Romanic languages derived from the Latin, the 
Modern Teutonic from the oldest Gothic of Ulfilas and tho 
Indian· languages (Aryan) from the Sanskrit. ""Ve should 
like. to. ask whether M. Levy Bing's method, which, we are 
afrmd, IS no less haphazard than empirical and dogmatic, could 
ever boast· of such precision or of such splendid l'esults, 
as arc achicved by this inductive science in the resusci
b1tion of long lost languages and dialects, as the cunei
form languages of ancient I)IJl'sia and Babylon? Could 
his met.hods produce a Burnon for a Rawlinson when he 
institutes a comparison between his favourite PllOmician 
on the one hllnd and modern languages derived from tho 
Gothic and the Latin, on the other? What would the in
telligent reader thi nk of a Philologist were the latte l' to 
compare a Bengali or Hindi word with a Gaelic term spoken 
in the Highlands of Scotland, without tracing them back to 
their older forms in their l'espective mother languages? To 
take one instance out of innumerable others in tho book 
under I'eview, he ascribes a most fanciful and, therefore, un
scientific derivation to the FI'ench article du (Eng. of the) 
derived, as everyone knows, from' the Latin de iUo, to til() 
Chaldeall da, whilst in thc sa.me breath he avers that 
all (gng. to the), wllieh he rightly says is £01' (1 Ie (though 
it is fl'om the Latin, a illo) is from the Phamician al r 'rhe 
English pronount they, he derives from the Phrenician ze, 
" soften," from Clmldean da; in them wc find-he says
the m, a Phamician characteristic of the plural. Instances 
of this playing fast and loose with etymology al'e so many 
and so bold, that it is difficult to make a selection of them 
in thc limited space at our command. 

ERIOOPLES, F. T, S. 
(To be contimMd) 

PllYSIOI10GICAL CRUEVry OR "FACT AND 
FANCY," 

By PHILAN'fHROPOS, 

SOON after Dr, Anna Kingsfurd's paper on Vivisect.ion,· 
published in the December numbcr of the Theosophist, 
and probably as an answer to the same, we received tho 
aLove named book, It is VCl'y well written, and when 
the author says that it is lawful aud llecessal'y to make 
expCl'iments with living animals for the purpose of 
alleviating human suffering, and that such experiments 
should never be made except by competent porsons and 
only when absolute necessity demands the III-we agree 
with him to some extent, Our modern scientists have 
not, and probably nevel' will, develope their psychic 
powers to It sufficient extent to become clail'voyallt. 
'l'hey are stuck up to their neck in the mire of materiality, 
and have no other but. physical moaus to help thelll iu 
theil' dillcerument of the fitness of things, Hilt the author 
demonstrates tooHluch. He attempts to show that there 
never was any abuse of vivisection; that vivisection i:i 
not at all paiuful, and that tho animals seem to enjoy it; 
that crying lLud howling is no sign of paiu ; th!1t vivisec
tion is of vel'y rare OCClll'ronce; amI that the doctors ltave a, 
right to vivisecL and the people a right but to mind their 
own business. We must disagree with hilll, unless we 
consider reliable witnesses us illlPostors, and those people, 
who have moved away from the vicinity of medical 
colleges on account of the pitiful cries of tIlo tortured 
anilllals, as being hallucinatelA. 

In the December nnmLel' of Dr. Dio Lewi~' "Popnlal' 
Monthly," he has an editol'ial article OIl Vivil:iection or the 
" Art of Opening and Dissecting Living Anilllals." 'rho 
detlLils are shocking enough to stir with indignation 

-In the case of tho Indian lallgllages, the field has beon worked 
up with It precision und ability that oannot be too mnch ndmired, only 
01 late years, Ly a Bengal Civilian, Dr. John BeRmes, in his" Comp,ua
tive Grammar of the Mudern Aryan Lauguagos." Vide his IUL1'udncti(lu 
to Vol. I, I 

tl!'or an exhausLh'e and scientific treatment of these English Corms, 
we refer the reader' to the New YOl·k gU1'Cmt, Prof, Marsh's Oomparati'l'e 
0"am1ll111' of tho AlIglo-Sa:Don, (rart 11, Ed. 1875), than which we know 
of 110 book after Grimmns Deuts-che Oramll.lQtik, mOl"O pel'fe.ct in th@ 
domaill of Teutonic Philology. 
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even tIle soul of a Hed Indian at the cruclties perpetmted 
in the name of "Sciencc." Where one such experi
ment is made in the interests of humanity, It thousand of 
the same kind are daily made and repeated to satisfy 
over :tnt! over again the curiosity of some gaping im
becile future kuight of the pill bog. 

SATYA KAlIlA SHARMA. 

THE PIIILOSOPlIY AND SCIENCE OF 
Vl~DAN'rIC RL\.JA YOGA.* 

By D. K. ~IAVAI,ANKAlt, F. '1'. S. 
I YGRI. re:tlly obliged to my fl'iend and brotJwr, Balm 

Siris Chandr:t Vasu, B. A., for the pl'esent,at,ion of a copy 
of a TI'eat,i;;e on "The Philosophy and Science of 
Vedalltic Haja Yoga," edited by him. It, i:; the n'pf'illt 
of a book which was first publislled about fom years 
8,0"0, and a notice of which wiIr hc found on pnge 1,t7 
of Vol. I. of the 1'hcosophi.9t. A t the time the curious 
antohiography of the author WIIS published in thmlO 
columns, his hook was passing thl"ough the pl"eflS; and 
although the aeeount of the ISwami's Ithe author's) life 
looked rnth~r odd, and a b'ifle too fantastic, the Editor 
of the Theosophist naturally enough abstained from 
hazarding !til opinion upon the merits of a wOI'k as yet 
1111puulished, The nelltral attitlHle has since bcell U11-
fortullat,cly misuuderst.ood, one way or another; thel'c
fore, a fpw nnnarks on the book in its prescnt form will 
not ue unealled 1'01'. 

A careful and attcntil'e perusal of the 'l'I'eat.iflc fOl'CAR 
the earncst studcut of Philosophy to t.he ('onclusion tlmt 
a largo portion of it is eit,hor allpgOl'ical 01' that it is 
a my,.;titil'at,ion, Bill, the latter is an Illlt;C1mble sUJlpo
Ritioll. VV olllo, it is askNl, the Ilighly cducatrcl Editor 
Imve uudert:tken the publication of a work, api al'PlItl" so 
full of impossibilities-nay absurdities, h:tli it no hidden 
meritfl? The altel'llative, thereforc, to wlli':h one is 
redl'ced if', that the work is a pnmhle, that it is pur
posply ypilpd, like so many other treat ises 011 Occultism 
-ill short all allegory, It is Heedless here to rerJeat 
t,he impmcticability of certain OCC11ITC'lIces gi"C'1l out by 
the aulhO!' ItS his personal ('xperipnee:3; and it must be 
Raid that, t.he I~ditor hns, to ~olJ1e extpllt, in!t sppciat foot
note hastened to extricate his hel'o and himsdf out of a 
really perilolls situation. '1'lII'nillg, howcy,r, to the philoso
phical portion of the wOI'k, two 01' thrpe important points 
mllst lIOt he omit tpd to be noticed, The aut,hol' lwgins hy 
taking l'an'm:ltma as thp Guru, nnd .Jivlltll1f1 tllO di~ciple. 
rrhe IlIttel' nt tI,e Snlllf' time ifl defill!'rl to ho " tl\() J'pf\pcted 
light 01' ray" of tllc fOrllll'I', i. P., tho Jil'l1tllla reft'J'I'ell to 
in tho work HildeI' notice is identi(,al with the !'evpnth 
principle of tho Occultist. AmI yet a pas~age on page 
2, reads:-

Tho Jira(mn I",\'inr: rpnchcd tho RnblimPRt. h('i~ht ofknowlNlge, hOt.ll 
theoretienl a1l<ll'mdical, hy pcrff'ctly nn,IO'rstanrlinr,: nll Ihe p";nciplcB 
of riglitoo"."""" and virtl1e in nil the fI,ligion. of this ... well n. of tho 
wOI'l<j nbon', nnd having onjnyo,j "II the worl<lly plcasnres with ~rent 
nvidity, tho pl(,"""Te8 of a kingly life for n SllOft BrRCe nf '.illle in .. 
('on",r of this va.t nnivprRo of the Almighty, fit whose call (,110 royal 
JII'n<l" even lio proRt.rate, the plCR"nreS r(,Rnlting from the volnptnnl1s 
heanty "f tJ", fn.ir R(,X and all oUlCr Ren"'11l1 1'lcnRlIr.,., Rnd Rb-iv",1 hnrd 
for the nccll11l"bUOll of wealth, and giving hi'Jl.elf to all kitHl. of whims 
and cDrrices of his lInHtearly Rnd changprnl l11ill<l, in Rhort, nfter cnjoy
ing :\\1 tho plp:\RI1""R, both intpliE'ctnal Rnd sonAnlll, of this WOI",j, Hnd 
findino' tilf'ln wnrlhleFlR and -vain, comOR t·. tIle cOlI{~lnsion that no 
worldlY 1']""<111'0 is I".ting and eternnl. Beln!\" thus disgl1sted with all 
worlclly enjoyments, the Jlvatma feels deep remorse and begins to 
repent Sill!'"rcly. 

An occnlt,ist who will have the patience to mnstcr 
this intcl'JIlinllb'e sentence, need not ue long in finding 
611t that the allthor hns llsed the word Jiuatma. in three 
different se11ses, namely, the nnimal Fonl, the humH,1l 
soul and t.he Rpiritual soul, 01', the fourth, the fifth 
and the Rixt.h (which is the vehiele of the f:evellth) prin
ciple. Abila-the seventh principle-is alipta., and can 
neither enjoy nor suffer, It is the fourt,h principle which 
generates the deRire for material enjoyment lind the 

II Edited by Habn Sjria ChlUldrn YaBU, B. A·, F, T. S. 

human sonl which takes dplight in sensual pleaf;urE's, 
but at the Sllll1e time it,s uppal" strata, in wllich is refleet.
cd the light, or the sixt.h, try throllgh ies own inherellt 
powprs .to ~ri~lg. the lo\~'er pl'inciples unrler snbjection. 
Otlwrwlse, It lS IlIconcelvable how a prillciplf', 01' Rllb
stance, which ~'as been illlll~ersed in on~ sort of enj,'y
Illent or suffel"lllg, can "f It~e1f tllrll Its cOllrse inlo 
another challllel. It mn,y be argued that" flfl er all these 
principles are but diflerent lIlanifestlltionfl of th~ same 
Para.m"tma, and henctl might, be 1111 incilldpd undpr t.he 
]lPading of JilJatmn. A IlttlB rdh'cli'JI' will, however 
show tlmt, position to he indefensihle. .1<-',,1' the vaript.j 
in tho lJJanife~tati()n of the S"1I10 O!'SPIlCC mnst be dlle 
to the dilfol'ence in the vehiclefl of mnnifestatioll. If 
these veh,:cles be diffcrent, how C:tll they he cH,lled by one 
com~noll name ? ~~I' dOE'f; it f:eqnire It v~ry dopp thillking 
to find out that It If; the rchlclcs of lIlalJJfl'~tation that af'e 
named, for the ma.nifested being one, is absoluto existence 
and ~hows 110 different al.tt-i lmtes. It ifl theref, 're a 
matter of great regret thn.t nil throughout the book the 
,,:ord Jiva.11rut is. used to den~t~ so many difIerent prin
Ciples, lind thus lS sure to TllIslen.d the unwary readel', 
'l'he second important poiut, to bo noticed is the fnct 
that Awns, &c., are enjuined for the practice of VerIantic 
Rai Yogn, '1'0 an occultist it is of course evident that 
the author has adopted the technical terms of Hat1!a 
Yoga, which. will ~isclose the real Raj Yog'/, system, only 
when esotencally Illterpreted. In one place a proceA~ i9 
d~~scril~ed for subjugating t~le ~we!ve ki~lgdoms, begjn~ 
mng WIth the lowest O'le, which IS situate III the K1tndn/r'e. 
A stlldent of psychology knows that the method refers 
to the imperfectiolls of the fle~dl which are t.o ho COTl
quered one by one, beginning with the gl'ossest, It i~ 
a matteI', howpver, of grent concern as to how many of 
the rplJ(lers will feel dispmled to give that attention t.o 
the work, which alone may, under favourable circum" 
stanccs, lead them to a correct undel'standing of the under
lying esutprie men.ning- (I still persist in giving the 
author the benefit of the doubt, and feel ready to ndmit 
sueh a TIIeaning in his work), 'l'hil'dly, the language put 
into the mouth of the Guroo is such as to confuse the 
rearler gl'eatly before he call find out wheth~r by " pre
ceptor" the Paralllahna is meant, or-the antllOr him
self, 'Jhef'e are among the chief peculiarities tlmt 
permeate nlmost the whole of the Treatise; and hence 
it is very dOllbtful whether its perllsfll will do any good to 
the general public. For on]y those can understand it 
who h:we studied esoterie philosophy IIp to a certain 
point; and for ~hem the work contains very ]ittle they 
do !lot know: while the ordinary reader will be misled 
by the exoteric phraseology adopted, and consequently 
find the Treatise positively misleading flnd harmful. How
ever, the motives of the author and the editor being no 
doubt perfectly benevolent., it is hoped that these remarks 
may help to remove all grounds of apprehension in the 
future, The editorial notes and a ppel1dices addpd to the 
Eecond edition aro of a ccrtain importance, and if pro
perly lInderstood, are calellbted to throw light upon some 
of tho most obscure passflges in the text. They also 
help to a clearer understanding of the Ad lVaita Doctrine 
as propounded by t-irimat Sallkl1racharya, which, unfor
tunately, the author puts in a very mtf'leading form. 
'1'he Editor is deserving of all praise and thanks for 
having, by his llot.efl, attemptpd to resclle his readel', 
who, otherwise, would lmve been left hopelessly floun
dering in a sea of misconceptions. We would recom
mend the little Treatise to Ollr students on aCCOUl!.t of 
its Appendix. We hope that they will carefully peruse 
it, for it does an in]inite credit to the .l!.:ditor. 

Sin(,e the abo,e Heview waR in type, Mr. R. C. nary, 
the PubIJl'her of the "l'l'eatise, has kindly sellt a copy of the 
same to the 'l'heusf)}Jhi,~t office, In the absence of the l~ditors 
ff'OIll .MadJ'a~, I beg to thank Mr. nary on their behalf, for 
the pamphlet, 

U. K. M. 
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PERl'E'l'UAL ALMANAC . .,--We· beg to jl-cknowledge, with 
thanks receipt of a. copy o~ " A Perpetual Calendar," kindly 
presented to us by Munshi Tej Rai, F, '1', S" a teacher in, 
the Bareilly College, It begins with the yea~ 1800 and runs 
up to 6099 pi the Ohr'istian Era-a.flll-ttering thoug}!. rather 
too sf1nguine prophecy for the latter. It is a great conveni
ence to be able to find out the days of months for so many 
years, by the means of but half a sheet of paper. Of course 
its greatest utility will be rather for the future Astronome'rs 
and Astrologers, ordinary men being hardly expected to live 
beyond a. forty-third part of the period over which the calcll
lations of the Perpetual Oalendar extend, All thc same, the 
little sheet-a.lma.nac will accomplish its beneficent missioIl. 

The same author has .favoured us with a copy of Part n 
of his" ScnoLAR's GUIDE '1'0 ALGEBRA, OR ACOMPLE'rE EXEltClBM 

BOOK FOR 'fnE USE OF HIGIIt::R CLASSES IN INDIAN SCHOOLS.;' '1'ho 
work,.wo are told, is intended for candidates working for 
the entrance examination of Indian Universities. The pre. 
sent part treats of additions and subtractions of Algebraical 
fractions. Weare further informed that the fourth part, 
which is in the press and is shortly expected to be out, treats 
of simple equations of aIle unknown quantity. We trust 
the efforts of our scholarly Brother in the intel'eats of young 
students will prove beneficial and successful, and that he will 
receive the patronage his work may deserve. 

NUMBER 3 of the Alpha, Vol. IX, an Amel'ican journal 
connected, as we understand, with the t, Moral IiJducatioIi 
Society," contnins something qllite unus~lal, a rara avis 
in the columns of any magazwe or dally, namelY-[1 
fair and unbiased mention of our Society, followed by 
a letter from one of the lady members of our Rochester 
Branch, to tho editor of Alpha, ~hs. Winslow. /::lll.ys 
the editor:-
W~ are in receipt of a very interesting pamphlet, ..•• 

publidhed in Madl'al:l, India, contllining observations and 
exnlanations of this too imperfectly known IlRsociation. 'l'Le 
ve~y lIame theosophy il:l a myRtery to the common mind. 
'l'he word signifies " wise in the things of God," alld throll~h 
this wisdom tho attainment of direct communica.tiou WiLh God liS 
distingnished fl'om a j'8uel.tled knowledge, which is l:Iupposed t,o 
be attained by extraordinury iIIumiuation, a direct insight into 
the pl'ocetlses of,~h~ d,iville Illin~ al~d tho illte~ior I'elations of the 
diville na.turo. lUIS IS the a.splI'atlOlI of the Eastern Adept, and 
Uletle wise men lire said to develop almost supel'human nlltllra.l 
powers, "ftell controlling the elements, reading the souls, alld 
influencing the minds of men of lessel' growth. BlIt Itccordillg 
to a very interesLing aecount of au Amel'ioan branch society, 
from a letter which we give uelow, theosophy means to theil' 
members the stl'iotest temperance in all things, pedect self
conlrol, chnrity, bellevoleuce, and eveu tenor of miud, which 
tend to s01l1 development. In thi~ respect there is harmony of 
sentinlent hetweeu them and our owu society for moral edu
clltion. 

India, and the spirituality of this ancient people, seems very 
near to us just now, by reatlon ot the knowledge of theosophy, 
J!', Maria.n Crawford'!:! uovel, " Mr. Isaacs," and the inform.ttion 
obtained fl'nm the lectul'es and social COllvel'saLion of Lhe Bil~doo 
Brllhmin, Mozoolll<lar, who i~ now delighting tho religious world 
with his sweet Ohristian spil'it, his elegant alld eloqllent use of 
the English lu.nguage and the knowledge he imparts of hi!! 
wonderful cOllntry, and the refol'm religious society he repl'e
lIents, known U.II Brahmo SoulIlj,. 'Ve al'e glad to klloW' 
of these t,hings, and that thll study of tlieos()phy has begun in 
our owu countl'y, May such societies multiply and lllay our 
·young meu and womeu hecome adepts ill wisdom. 

UOel/ESTER, N, y" Octobe·r 9, 1883, 
lIfy DEA.l/. MRS, WINSLOW,-l cannot express the pllili it glH'O 

me to hear of YOllr poor health, Of all women I know of in 
the world I would ha.ve yo'., well. I now wi~h mO\'e than evOl' 
you hlLd come to us when you went away fOl' your healdl. 
'Vhen people can get no relief elsewhere, they !'leom to drift to 
UM and get well, 'l"hey lIearly always come alld stay a while with 
me, and there seems to be a powel' wiLh us through which it 
is dono, I know not fl'OIl~ whence it Coomes, Spiritualists slIy 
it is spirits do it all and that I am not hOllost enough to 
give the credit Vi here it is due, and I nsed to thiu k myself it 
wal! spirits. 1 know now such is not the case, but that I 
psychologised mysf.'if to see and feel as I did, and many othcl' 
houest persous considering themselves spil'it mediums are in 

.. Known as the New Di~l'(msation of the late Keshub Chunder Se~, 
Mr. Mozoomdar is no Brahmin, as he himself knows, He ought to 
cOI'r('ct this mistakun notion which has Cl'llpt into mally AnlCl'iCllu 
papu rs, --Ell, 

..... IW 
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a similar 110ndition. SQme of our own friends are now con· 
·vinced that flO spirit out of the form haR ever controlled' them. 
and others who feel" spirits" may havo influenced them, feel 
it has been to their COtit; and we as Ii Rociety .. fear" for our
selves to investigate IIpiritism without the Eastern Adepts to 
aid us, 'l"hey are never contl'oIled by spirit/!, but control them. 
My dear Mrs. Winslow~ I have touched au this subject that you 
may fully underst·llnd the aims of the Theosophical Society. 
Many of the members have been spil'itists for !leaf'S, and while now 
denying noth'ing to 8pil-iUSt8, we for oursel,v~s feal' to inv~l\~i. 
gate fUl,ther without any lUeallS 10 Iry spIrits a8 commanded 
so long ago by one who knows. You would likfil to know the 
aims of ollr society, I really donot know how to tdl you so milch 
in so little time and space. 1 shall send'with this a pamphlet; 
explanatory of theosophy, but pl'obauly our society is not like 
any other" branch," as so mallY of our rules have Arown up 
an,lOng ourselv~s. The most irnpol'tunt one being perfect self
control, pElI'feet temperance ill all thing~, perfe~t c1eanlines~ ~f 
body, chustity of mind and boqy, perfect toleratIOn of the opml
Olltl of others, and hilo(her than 1111 comes" charity." Wo also 
·collsider it a great mibfortune to give pllin to any human being 
or animal, con8~quently we eat nothing having life. 'Ve com· 
menced by leaviug off fiel;h diet, and to control an~er and 
remain calm under all circullls~ances, We also hsten to 
the woe of the most lowly, and have nev~r, ,b?en aske~ 
for aid ill vail). We uelieve lIIan haR great posslblhLles, and If 
he lived in harmony with his human aud divine ,uature, pe 
could do as did Jesus of old, We }"H'e great venemtlOlI for our 
own alld the Hibles of other IIIdollS, helieving Lhem all to have 
been more or les>I in~pired. We believe the law of compensation is 
i'levitable and etllrnal, and that every Hin must be atoned for. 
1 thillk you will appl'eciate the ste?pn~ss of OUI' p,ath, but we 
struggle on, falling hack ward and Clllnhllllo( up ILgalll Ilaq a~d 
welll'y, hut th'm and detel'milled, cheered 011 by e,ach othel' m 
kindness, and we relllly have made SOIllO !n',!a~ sll'ldes upward, 
for we have overcome the IIppctite fOl' meut alld other food m~ch 
liked by liS, and BOlUe of 0111' membel's had used tobacco thIrty 
yeal's, and wonld not use it in a~ly ";,ay now. ,!fone of the 
Bodety indulge in any of the HI~a,1I VIC~t! BO c.'~lIed.' ~nd anot.h~~ 
ovideuce of the progl'e~sed condltlOl! of onr socwty I~, ILl! appreCl
atioll al,d appro\'l1l of THE ,\LI'lIA, Need I day lllOre 101' the young 
men and women of this gl'oup P, " .. 

I have now given you a sketch of tlll~ chapter of the, 1 heosophl
cal Society, ruughly dl'~~n b,! a~ unsl<~lIed band, h!\,vlIIg but one 
merit thlLt of tl'llth, wtllch Llnuk wtll be vouched for by the 
whold thit,tY'six, "and thongh we may fa~1 mllny times" we are 
trying to become 11I00'e thlln neophytcs Ill, the g!'eat SClence of 
theosophy," SOllie of us have heen theosophIst fodour years, and 
have abstlliued from Illeat sillce then, l"L1'ker Pi II SIHlI'y , one of 
the nnmbel', though he was but ju:;t initiated into the broth,er
hood, is ~til\ with liS, hrllve Ilnd tru~ as evel', and as evcr wOl'ktng 
on the unpopnlal' E'ide. If he were not b~ave an,d u~~elfish, al! 
only he clln be, his wonderful bO,ok on ,winch he IS tOllmg With 
his might would never see the light of day. We found he ~a!l 
flllly appl'ecilLt,ed in India when he vouched fOl' ,us, th~s makl~g 
it possible fOl' us La "et 0111' " chartel'," and agalll I tlnllk he Will 
vouch for tIle prescl~t lett,er to );,ourself. ,I Hurp~se it w?uld be 
well to add, the fOlllldel's of this fheosophll'al SOCleLY are tn com
mun ication with the" Wise Men of the East." And we have beeu 
mllde aware to OUI' pel'fect satillfactioll that some of those Wise 
Men still live and have lived H1ltny, many hundred yean!, and by 
fonowill'" in the foot·steps of Christ possess his powers and his 
promise~" the last cuemy overoome is death," Indeed, ,we have 
those in the pal'ent society who have seell, couversed With, and 
been guided by them by \VI'itten messages, &?, ,&c. And we can 
cull opou them in sem'et, and aftel' establishing a sympathy 
toward us by our worthiness of their assis,tauce for unselfish rea
sons they will inspire and lead ~s to ,the light: We kno~ of one 
who hu.s been instructed by hlij GUIde and IS now healmg the 
sick and has hellled over four thousand persons of all manne~ of 
dise;,sell, and he denie~ that auy spit'it of t~~ dead had anJth.mg 
to do wil,h him. All is done by a pure hfe and psychological 
law, I shall sao II be abltl to send YOIl nndelliaule evidence of 
these factI!, I think the seventh seal is ahout to he hl'oken. 

Ever gratefnlly, 
(Mus,) J. H. CABLES, F. T. S. 

PSYCHOMETRY. 

PnOM 1\ privllte let.ter to our energetic friend, :Mrs. 
Pal'kel' from PI'OfeSSOl' J. n. Buclmnan, we learn that 
that distinguis\lCd gentleman is engaged in preparing 
fa I' the pl'es>! a w,wk upon Psychollle~r~. ~is wife, :who 
is one of the best psychornetol's hVlllg, IS, he wrItes, 
" cOlltinllall y fUl'Ilishing material for illustration. Yes
terday she described El Mahdi, the Mahornedall leader 
and IH:ophet of the Soudan. She. says he is, a great"seor 
and has a remarkable future-bemg a superIOr man • 

'rhe writer has enjoyed tho fl'iel1lbhip and appreciated 
the rare intellectual endowments of Pro£'· Buchanan 

5 
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for about thirty years, and has always deeply regrett.ed 
that he has never taken the trouble to produce a trootIse 
upon the beautiful and supremely important science. of 
which he was the modem re-discoverer. Beyond devotmg 
to it a chapter in his work upon Anthropology-published 
more than a quarter century ago, and an occasional. artic.le 
in his long-extinct Jonrnal of Man, he has not gIven It, 
so far as we are aware, any special attention. To Pro
fessor and Mrs. Denton, not to the Discoverer, are we 
indebted for an elucidation of the subject; yet though 
the Soul of thingll is in three volumes, and their contents 
are most interesting, the reader scarcely finds that full 
elucidation of the psychometric facnlty and how to deve
lope and sustain it, which is needed. If Prof. Buchanan 
cares for a world-wide circulation for his promised book, 
he would do well to make it in one volume of 400 to 500 
pages and put it at a price th~t will not be prohibitory. 
We have already some thousands of English reading 
'rheosophists in Asia alone, and feel perfectly sure that 
the book would be welcomed. eagerly if of the form de
scribed. Psychometry embodies even more pote~ltialities 
for instructing and elevating average humamty than 
Clairvoyance. While the latter faculty is most rare, and 
more rarely still to be found, unless accompanied by a 
tendency in the clairvoyant to self-deception and the mis
leading of others, by reason of imperfect control over 
the Imagination, the psychometer sees the secrets of the 
Akasa by the "Eye of Siva," while corporeally awake 
and in full possession of his bodily senses. A perfectly 
independent clairvoyant one may meet with once or twice 
in a lifetime, but psychometers abound in every circle of 
society, nay, may be found in almost every house. 

Much shameless libuse of ourselves has at different 
times come into the press from American sources-chiefly 
from Spiritualists, who have shown very bad judgment 
in making themselves so contemptible. It is all the more 
gratifying to read the following remarks upon us and 
0111' movement by Professor Buchanan-himself one of the 
most respected authorities in the American spiritualistic 
world :-

I love the tropical climates nnd people and hope some dlly to have 
n good time in Indil\. I have been interested in the pro~ress of my 
friends Mme. B1avatsky and Col. Olcott, and have sont t,hom copies of 
my book-l\foral Edv.cat.ion." In looking over the Thcosophi .• t I per
"civo what a grand finld has been snccessfully oocnpied, and I rejoice 
that B1avatsky and Olcott escaped from the atmoAph .. re of New York. 
Onr country is very hugely the land of materialism, avaricf', and some· 
times hypocritical selfishness; we are amidst a counterfeit Christi
anity, a stolid science, and n vast area of hnman littleness. But still 
thero nre many bright souls here and thero lind thcy are tho leaven of 
the futnro. 

This is equally the case in every other country, it 
would soem. Em uno disce omne8. 

LIVING V AMPIHES AND THE VAMPIRISM OF 
'l'HE GRAVE IN OUR SOCIAL INHTITUTIONS. 

By DR. FORTIN, F. T. S. 

. ~ONSIEUR THOR.EL and one of his friends, a physician, 
VISIted me at Pans. These gentlemen came to inform 
me of some extraordinary things whieh were going on 
at Genecy, a village situated near RuITeo. 

A girl named Eugenio, whose physiological charac
teristics were very extraordinary, had been living for 
tw.elv~ yoars in a cottage. at that plac~. Fa: twelve years 
thIS gIrl had b~en bed-ndden and lived w~thout eating. 
A small quantIty of pure water was suffiClent to satisfy 
all her wan ts. 

The most extraordinary phenomena occurred around 
her person; such as raps and knocks on the walls, 
answer~ to me~tal question~, ~t:pftritions of spectres, 
hands Isolated III space, an lllvisible force which took 
hold of objects that were held in the hands of the specta
tors; but the most extraordinary thing of all was that 

* Noticed in the Theosophist for December 83 lind Juny. 64, on 
pllgelOl. 

" 

her clean clothes, locked up in a. box, were put on har 
and exchanged for those she wore while she was lying 
quietly in bed. 

People from all parts came to see her. As RuITee 
was situated on the Bordeaux line, a road which was 
mnch used by the Government officers of that time, 
Eugenie was visited, amongst others, by Monsieur Thiel'S, 
who passed there a night to witness these things. 

All the people of the Government, delegates and 
ministers, came to see the seeress of Genecy. 

After I had been told of these phenomena, I hurried 
to see them myself a,nd started for the place with 
Monsieur Thorel and his friend, Dr. Boudoin; I took 
with me Doctor de Gnerne, so as to be more secure in 
our observations; because at that time I was only 8 

student of medicine. 
I had at that time a somnambulic person as subject in 

hand. She had extraordinary clairvoyant powers, and so, 
of course, we took her with us, and we expected to make 
use of her Ear the purpose of controlling the phenomena 
of Eugenie. 

When we arrived at Ruffee, we said nothing about 
our project. We started at night for Genecy, hoping to 
surprise Eugenie before she would be able to hear of our 
arrival. 

Monsieur Thorel had selected the best horse in his 
stable, and our trip seemed to come to an end without 
any remarkable incident, when suddenly the horse 
stopped and refused to advance further. Monsieur 
Thorel took it by the bridle and attempted to lead it on; 
but all his efforts were in vain. 'rhe horse, covered with 
sweat, was trembling in every limb and neighing in a 
manner indicating terror and pain. 

I then invited my somnambule to corne out of the 
carriage and magnetised her to find out what was the 
matter. She described phantoms and monstrous beasts 
who obstructed the road in front of our horse. The 
cause of this phenomenon was explained to us in this 
manner. Having arrived at Genecy near the residence 
of Eugenie, she had already perceived us by her clair
voyant sight and knew our object. W 0 were forced to 
take another route, which was pointed out to us by oui' 
clairvoyant. 

The cottage in which Eugenie lived was an isolated 
house by the side of the road. I ts appearance was very 
miserable, and in the interior there was only one window 
through which the light of day fell upon the seeress, 
who W[1S lying in a bed, the serge-curtains of which were 
fastened to the bed posts. The white clothes which the 
seereRS wore, formed quite a contrast with the squalid 
appearance of the surrounding furniture, which consisted 
of a table, four chairs aud a trunk. 

Eugenie seemed to be from 35 to 40 years of agar of a. 
dark complexion and nervo-bilious temperament. Her 
face was round, her hair black as the wings of 8 raven, 
her eyes projecting and round, grey with a green tint, 
spotted with brown. They shaDe with a feverish glare, 
the pupils wore lightly dilated and had all the character
istic appearances indicating aD amaurotic condition. 
Her eyes were insensible to even strong light, her mouth 
was large and her teeth foul; her hands were extraordi
narily fine. Her abdomen was considerably extended 
and swollen, and her legs looked dropsical. Her tempe
rature W[1S below the normal point. 
. We got two ladies, to whom Eugenie seemed to be 
particularly attached, to introduce us, hoping so to gain 
her confidence and to obtain thereby a true and detailed 
account of her condition. To all our friendly questions 
she answered with an uncertain voice and in a. dry manner, 
indicative of uneasiness. 

1 know the object of your visit she said. " You want to 
take me to Paris, but I do not want to go. I could pr(j
duce no miracles there, I am satisfied wher~ I am now." 

The next day we found her better disposed. We heard 
Bounds, saw a phantom in the form of a woman dressed 
in white and veiled. A silver piece of five francs present-

I 
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ed by Doctor de Guerne was taken up as by an invisible 
hand and held in space in spite of our efforts to remove 
it, until it finally fell on the floor. Other phenomena 
occurred, but I shall restl'ict myself to a description of 
the most important ones, 

We had a box made of 0, 60 by 0, 40 centimeter depth 
which could be closed by a double lock and added ~ 
secret chain. 

.In this box we put ,a night gown, a shirt and a bonnet 
(cap), each of which articles were marked secretly by 
each of us with private signs and our signatur~s. Doctor 
Boudoin insisted on sewing to the gown a piece of his 
handkerchief, which he tore for that purpose, and to one 
of the ribbons of the bonnet he fastened a ring which he 
took ffom: his finger. .After locking the box we took 
some strong glue and glued four layers of paper one on 
top of tho other, over the same. Doctor de Guerne then 
took the box in his arms and we waitep. 

Presently Eugenie commenced to laugh, but, imagine 
our surprise, when we saw on her head tho bonnet, to which 
the ring of Dr. Boudoin was fastened. .All this was done 
without our being able to see a single motion, and Dr. 
Guerne, who held the box, felt not the slightest shock. 
When we opened the box, we could not deny the evi
dence. Bonnet, gown and shirt were completely ex
changed. 

For five days and six niglIts one of us remained con
stantly with Eugenie without losing sight of her. A lit
tle pure and cold water was all she took, but the visits 
of several women, who came with their children to have 
them touched or bless~d by the seeress, soon led to a 
relation. 

First came a woman with four children, the oLdest of 
whom was about eight years of age. A small boy of four 
years was the first one to be presented to her. Eugenie 
took him up in her arms, and while a shiver of excitement 
seemed to run through her, she covered him with 
kisses. She kissed passionately his lips, his eyes, his 
head, his neck; she seemed to suck him, to inhale him; her 
face had suddenly become transfigured by an expression 
of frenzy; there was a wild and fiery look in her eyes, 
and the child crying piteously attempted in vain to 
escape from her embrace. 

Ten times we witnessed the same performance. I was 
selected to attempt to magnetise Eugenie by surprise, 
for we hoped that by doing so we might obtain still 
more information. For this purpose I posted my own 
somnambule. after having magnetised her first, at tbe foot 
of the bed, with the object of thereby obtaining a double 
control. By my touch I established a communication 
between the two sensitives. 

Next, following the advice·gi.ven me by my seeress, 
I threw the bed clothes suddenly off, and grasped the legs 
of Eugenie, put her two feet against my own breast, 
and pointing with my right hand at her face I command
ed her with a loud voice to sleep. I was young, I had 
faith. 

At once Eugenie gave a terrible cry, followed by strange 
hissing sounds. 'l'he commotion was so great, that a 
uterine hemorrhage appeared, which literally covered me 
with blood. 

My somnambule, having been overcome by faintness, , 
had left the cottage and fallen down on the way. Mon
sieur Thorel, who was standing near the door, seeing 
her in such a critical condition, came to take me away 
from the bed of Eugenie, and I went to the assistance 
of our poor somnambule, who was lying there, vomiting 
blood. 

It was Sunday; a lot of country people had collected 
and made hostile demonstrations. A rUP,lour had spread 
that the physicians of Paris intended to carry off Eugenie 
against her will. 'l'hings looked quite different, when 
they saw a strange woman r.olling in the street and flo 
man who was covered with blood come out of the house 
of Eugenie. There was no more doubt. Evidelltly W!3 
wanted to assassinate her. 

I took my subject up in my arms and attempted to 
seek shelter at the foot of a large calvary near by, which 
was s~rrounded by walls; when fortunately the officers 
of pohce, who had been already notified, came running 
up to us, followed by the Catholic priest and the mayor 
of the village. 

The. country doctor and the Thorel family, whose 
auth~rIty . was respected at that place, explained rapidly 
the SItuatIOn to the authorities. . 

Let us review the facts and make our scientific deduc
tions. Eugenie found herself, after the death of her 
~other, alone with her father and went to the neighbour
mg town of .AngouIemeto take a situation as a servant. 
She obtained such a situation in the house of a doctor 
who found that she was clairvoyant. He magnetised he; 
regularly for six years. Suddenly this doctor died with
out ha~ing provided for the future of the poor girl, and 
Eugellle returned to her village, where she lived with her 
father, and by force of habit she fell at certain hours into 
the magnetic sleep. Her father, having received instruc
tio~s by his. ~aughter, granted consultations and pre
scrIbed medlCmes, etc. They went on living in this 
manner for two years, w~en the father died. Eugenie, 
who was now alone and WIthout support, fell several times 
into a cataleptic condition, in which she was believed to be 
dead. The first time this condition lasted 21 days and 
~he last time 17 days. At our visit she had been lying 
III bed for 12 years, and she was very much emaciated. 
Nobody ever saw her take any food,-a fact which has 
been ascertained by an almost COllstant surveillance, and 
it is certain that very often she was unremittingly watch
ed for 15 to 20 days at a time. All that any ono ever 
saw her partake of, was a little pure and cold water. 

Doctor Boudoin, who was practising in that part ot 
the country, informed us that two of his friends remained 
alternatively with her for 14 days to watch her without 
interruption. 

With her last cataleptic fit her menstruation ceased 
and her abdomen began to take size aud form of a state 
of pregnancy at the full term. During the period of 
such suppression she used to complain of having a taste 
of blood. May we not suppose that this girl vampirizctl 
herself? Her blood, which was all the time retained, 
may have become assimilated and served as nourishment? 

During winter her condition grew worse. She became 
weaker and had the appearance of a corpse, especially in 
consequence of her immobility. Her voice was very 
weak and seemed to come out of her abdomen. .At such 
times her seership was very great. In Spring time the 
inhabitants and the physicians of the neighbourhood 
assisted at a veritable resurrection. Eugenie came slowly 
and laboriously to life again. 

How can we explain this last phenomenon? By the 
vampirism which she exercised upon those children that 
were brought to her that she may touch and bless them. 
Indeed, in winter roads become very bad, there are no 
more visitors and no more children to be vampirized. 

One more remark. At the time when I attempted to 
magnetize her, her blood was red as vermilion. We ex
amined it carefully with the microscope. Nothing indi
cated a chloratic condition or a change in its constituent 
particles. After the described event took place, Eugellie 
became hungry, recovered life, rose and went out. 

J expected to take her to my house, to continue my 
experiments; but was called back to Paris, where I had 
to remain for several days, and when I returned to take 
her with me, she had left the country in company with 
R stranger. 

{'1'0 be continued.) 

DllAMA OF THE LATTER DAYS. 
A SUGGESTION. 

[We hardly need to offer. an .a~ol?gy to t.lle ,~nglish 
friend apd author who sends us hiS (buggestwll for re
printillg it, without his special permission. It is too 
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good to be lost for our readers. Only why sbould the 
.writer, who seems to us quite impartial in ot.her things, 
be so very partial to " Esoteric Ohristia.nity 7" Surely, 
without in any way lowering down tho Ohrist system, or 
even the ideal Christ, we can say what is but too easy of 
p'roof, that, propel'ly speaking, tliere is J~O ".Eso~eric 
Christianity," lio more than there is EsoterIc HmilUlsm, 
Buddhism or any other" ism." We kno,: of one 
Esoteric doctrine-" the. universal secret Wlsdolll-Rec 

. ligion" of old. '('ho lattel:' embraces overy one. of the 
· great creeds of tho antiquity, while none of these can 
· boast of having it in its entirdy. Our rnisRion is to 
gather all these scattered rays, bring them back 
to one focus, and tllUfl help those who will come after 
11S to unveil some day the glorious sun of Truth. Onl y 
humanity mnSt bo prepared' for it-lest it should be 
blinded by the unexpected splendour. 'rhe true 'l'heos?
phist, he who works for the sake of trnt,h-not for hIS 
own self and persoliHI predilections-ought to respect 

· every religious system-pander to. none. But then, 
· perhapfl the an thor is not a theosophist, yet, and as such, 
· we welcome him as one, who, judging from his " Sug-
· gestiol1," is 011 the high road o£~bec(Jming one.-Ed.] 

ALL THE CnURCIlF.s.-Come thou long-expeded .Tesus ! 
Born to set Thy people free. 0 come again, Lord Jesus 

· come! 
(Tho Messiah appears. They gather round him.) 

ROMF..-Hail, Master! If Thou be indeed the Messiah 
Whom we expect, wilt Thou submit 'rhy claims to the 
judgment of thy infallible Vicegerent and conilnn the De
crees of 'l'rent and of all other General Councils by Rome 
accepted, with all the dogmas and decisions and traditions of 
our Fathers the Popes P 

JUESSIAH.-'l'here is much truth and beallt,y amI goollness 
· in YOUt· ChUl'eh, awl yonI' zeal hath been gt'cat in what you 

bclievetl to he kIll!; yc llftvc Unity awl Ol·del' fllHl clevotion, 
and ye acknow\c(lglJ (·he Powers of the unscen world, and 
your ritl's arc sigllificant of spiritual truths. Hut of t,llose 
councils and decisions, as such, I know not; tlmt I\' h ieh is 
true is hue without theit· aut.llOrity, amI that which is false 
their authority cannot make true, and any who teach them 
by force ot· violence m'e Ilot my disciples. I know them not. 
Seek ye Ute t,ruth aud the truth shall make yon free, and by 
it ye shall prevail. [.Nxit ]tome. 

Gm1F.cE.-lhil, M n.ster! If Thou be indeed t,he Christ of 
God wilt Thou ratify the decisions of the holy councils and 
theit· dogmas anel decrees which we receive, n.nd mfl.ke t,he 
Orthodox faith t.o bo Supl'eme and t.he chair of Constanti
nople, and humhle the pretensions of the Pope of Rome? 

MEssIAH.-'rhere is much of faithfulnesfl and sten.dfn.stness 
in your Church, and I Ace much that is ben.utiful n.nd vener
able in your rites, but of the decrees ye call orthodox, I know 

, not; if they be true, they shall stand by their truth; if they 
be false, they Rhall fall by their falseness. To make you 
supreme in my kingdom is not mine to give. JJeave ye the 
past and. go 011 to perfection. [Exit Greece. 

ENGLAND.-Hail, Messiah, long expected! If Thou be He 
who was to come, wilt Thou ratify 0111' thirty-nine Articles 
and the use of onr gloriolls Liturgy, rind swear n,lIegianee to 
our Queen, and drive out all that eonformeth not to the 
teaching of our glorious Reformation, n.nd put the Pope 
of Rome bencn.th our feet and 0.11 his enormities? 

lIhssIAH.-I know not the Articles whereof ye apeak, nor 
did I ever sanction them, nor do I Ree any beauty in your 
Liturgy that it should be desired, nor do I know of Itny re
formation so glorious as ye describe; what good ye have ye 
have borrowed it from Horne and spoilt it. Ye have some 
truths, but ye have no unity and littlp love; ye fight one 
with another. How COon ye rule if ye have no rule among 
yourselves P Seek unity and peace. Seck truth and light, 
and seek ye love. [Exl:t I~lIgland. 

SCOUAND and GENI~vA.-Hail, Master! Dost Thou ken 
the Confession of We~tminster and the Institutes of Calvin 
and the Doctrine of John Kllox ; and wilt Thou guide us by 
the same, and ohiefly wilt Thou pull down Home and its 
Bishop, and Itll other prelates and their liturgies, and make 
us to be great among the Chnrches and the Sabbath to be 
kept? 

· MltssIAJI.-I know nothing of your Confession of West
minster, nor ot Calvin, nor of Knox. 13y their writings aJ!.d 
teachings ye have made my Father It Devil, electing to 
eternal life those who, believe your opinions, and consigning 
all the rest of His children to etel'Dltl tortllre. Ye have 
made my N arne to be abhorred of all men by your blasphe
mous dogmas n.nd your contempt of reverence and ben.u ty in 
the wOJ'ship of my Father, and ye have caused my Sabbath 
to be a day of gloom and a burden to all my people. . 

tExit Scotland and Geneva'. . 
, 15q OTlIF;r~ SECTS OF PROTESTANTS (fa~h l1'ying to be' heard 

'above the rest);-Hn.il, MAster! Wilt Thou establish US and 
our doctrines and confirm our ordinances, and teach our ways 
to all the others which be in darkness and the shadow of 
death; and, above ItIl, wilt Thou destroy the kingdom of Rome 
and banish all their rites and customs'? 

MESSIAIJ.-Ye are in gross darknesR yourselves, and teach 
for trut.hs the opinions of mer. contradicting each other, how 
then can yo teach others? Ye are n.t WitI' and variance 
among .youqlel'\'"es, how then can ye stand? And wherefore 
claim yc encldorhis own sect and Beek to wrest the Supre
macyof Rome your Mother, whence ye all have sprung P Ye 

· fight with each other; and ye protest Itgainst cltch otherj and 
· ye only agree in fighting alld protesting' agltilist Rome. 

ALL THF. ClIURCHI~S 'l'OG.aHER.-We have heard Him .. He 
is not with us. He is against us. . He cometh to overthrow 
us-away with Him! As for His workA, tlley Itre of th~ 
devil. He is the Ant,i-Christ-awn.y with I,im! Len us pray. 

(Here they contond violently what tlwy shall pray for, ~nci. 
with what forms, nnd some doubt to whom thoy should pray, 
and 1I0t agreeing t.hey all go their Wlty, leaving the Messiah 
alone.) 

Enter PIIIWSOPIlF.RS, etc.-Oh, what is Truth, and wbit,her 
shn.ll we go thn.t, we may find it P Oh, that we might find 
God, that we might know Him! 

MF.sSIATl.-*I am the Spirit of Truth. Come unt.o me all 
· ye that arc wen.ry n.nd.heavy laden with douht and the vain 
theories of men who profess to know me, but know me not. 
Verily, theso arc the days when the Spirit is pO\ll'ed out ori 
all fleHh, Itll(l your ROilS and daughtet·s prophesy and see 
visions, n.nd your old men dream dreams. Marvel not, nor 

· be deceived, but try the Spirit.s if they be of God, n.nd ilee and 
taste the goodness of God, alld find rest for your souls. 

PH!!NlOI'IlERS.-Oh, that we might know the Eternal One, 
the Good, tho Beautiful, the 'l'rne 1 . 

MEssIAH.-I come to hear witness unto all Truth, that by 
the thillgs whinh are viHiblo n.nd er('n.ted ye may come to 
know tho invisible j,hillg's of God the uncreated and eternal. 
All truth is in God :doHe, and God is 'l'l·uth. Abstain ft'om 
flesh-eating, from drunk"nnesR, from bloodshed, and from 
all ernelty to n.ny livillg creature. l~n.l'ly rise ye when the 
sun at'iset.h; waRh your hodies. alld be deltn, Itnd worship 
the Eternn.l Father; work with Jour hands that whiqa is 
good, think good thoughts, spen.k good words, do good 
deeds. When the MOOI! nppcareth worship the .Eternal 
Mother, and en.rly tltke your rest. 'l'his do and ye shall be 
taught of God, and ye shall be able to touch ,and see 
and know for yourselves the Good, the Beautiful, and 

· the True: the l'owerfnl, the Wise, alld the. Loving One. 
'l'here is but Ooe God, perfect, infinite, and eterllal, Who, is 
in all things, in Whom arc all t.hings, and Who is over all 
things, God blessed for ever. III the eternal arc Spirit and 
Subsi;ance, whereof nIl things arc created, and thesntwo are 
One in tho ]<}ternal, even as the Spirit and the Soul are One. 
And as in the one man ye see three personalities of the 
Fl\thel', the Son, and the spouse, so in God mftnif(lst ill the 
Perfect l\lan are lhese Three, and these 'l'hree are One. 
Likewise as in the One Woman ye see tln'et' personalities 
of t.he Mot,her, the Maid, and the Bride, so also in God 
manifest ill the Perfect Woman are these 'l'hrpe, and these 
Three Itrc One; and as MHn and Woman perfected are One 
iu the Unity of Love, so also is God manifest in, the Per
fect Man and Woman, the Two in One, and the N Itme of 
the Perfect Manifestation of God unto you is Jesu-Marie, the 
Two in aile, and of these are the generations of the saved, 
who do show forth each one in himself the Father, the Son, 
and the Spouse of God, amI each one in herself the Mother, 
the Daughter, and the Bride of God-ever conceiving God, 
ever being born of God, ever being unit,ed to God, and' this 
is the myAtery of the Trinity within you. 

* We woulrlstop to enquire of the author whether by ".~fessiah" he 
means JeRns Christ alone or~tho SPIIlIT OF UI([VERSAL' TJtUTB having 
had its representative in every llution and creed r-Ed, 
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As tbe Sun cometb from tbe East and sbinetb even unto 
tho West, arising ~ut of darkness and setting in darkness 
again, so also is man. When he cometh from the darkness 
it is thltt he hath shone elsewhere before, when he goeth 
into darkness it is that he may shine again where ye Bee 
not. So man hath lived before. even as he liveth now. and 
he goeth to his rest for a time and cometh into life 
again. So throngh many lives and experiences he is 
made perfect. and when he is perfect he is made a pillar 
in the temple of God. and he goeth in and out no more. 
He dieth no more, seeing that death hath 110 more do
minion over them who are perfect. Again and again is 
mau born into thi.~ and other worlds, till his soul is puri. 
fied from all evil and made perfect in all good. Marvel 
liot then that I said. ye must be born again of water and 
of fire, (and what these signify ye know). They who 
have done evil go into corrective chastisement for an age, 
and they who have done good go into happiness for' an 
age, and when perfect they go into life eternal. God 
is just, and to overy one is given that whieh they have 
deserved. Ali they sow they shall also reap. ILnd each 
goeth into hili own place which he hath prepared for him
self and for which be is fit, till his time is corne and an
other place is given to him for further amendment. And 
they only who persist in wickedneis to the end shall die
they shall go out as a candle and be extingnished as a 
flame. 

PUILOSOPIIERS.-O£ a trllth this is the Messenger, the Mes
silth of God. }Iaiiter. 'fhou hast spoken the words of truth, 
therefore we know ThOll art from God, the very Christ, the 
Anointed, All Nature beareth witness to the Truth of Thy 
doctrine. Other men have taught with authority their own 
opinions, but 'l'hou bearest witne/ls to the truth, lind from the 
things which lire visible leadest ns to know the thinglil that 
are invisible-even the Power, Wisdom, and love of the 
Eternal Godhead. Hail! Master, we receive 'l'hee and we 
worship God and venerate the Image of God, the 'l'wo in One, 
Je8u-Mal·ie in Whom is the atonement of Man with Woman, 
of Reason with Faith, of Rllmanity with God. We will go 
forth and declare Thy trllth." 

[Exit Pbi.losophers. 
A VOICE.-H 'fhis is ma,l'vellous in our eyes: the Stone 

which the Builders I·ejected hath become the Headstone 
of the Corner." 

(Re-enter the Pope of ROI1)e i1) garments of black serge and with 
6shes on his head, an<l. with hill) some of his priests and peopleB, with 
tho Philosophers, and numbers of other religions, kneeling beforo 
tho Messiah. De says) :-

liail! MalOter, alas J alas) we knew Thee not, but we have 
heal·d 'fhy Voice. we have seen 'l'/ty light, and we return to 
Thee; for our eyes have been so darki!ned through the dimness 
of ages that we saw Thee not; our ears so deaf that we 
heard Thee n~t; our spirits waxed so gross that we rer
ceivoo Thee not. In the beginning we were with 'l hee 
bnt speedily we fell fl'om the spirit which giveth life to 
the 6e811ly letter which killeth; and we grov~lled on the 
eal·th, and mixing with tbe world and its fasltions we for, 
got the truth and contended for dominion and powel' over 
the kings o.f the earth ?y force of carnal weapons. 'Ve sat 
on the ancient foundatIOns, but we revealeq not the anci~nt 
truths; we have the keys of heaven, hut we opened not 
the gq.t.e~ ourselves, nor snffered others who desired to el)ter. 
'1'0 us wall given Light. but we conceaJed it in ~ dark, placc, 
alld thoiie that .cried fOl' mOl'e ligltt we pcrsecuted and 
counte.d as heretICS. and callsed m~ny to be put to death in 
our.bhn~ness. And even nQW, 0 Master! we IllHl Well nigh 
Ilgam rejected Thee, bnt by tbe Meroy of the Etllrnal we 
heard the holy and trne dpctrines whic4 o]lpe 'fhp4 gayest 
nnder parables-eyen the dQctrines of ancient ti~no~ given 
anew-the new wme of Thy k,iugdom; and at lenpth our 
eyes beiug openlld ~lId OUJ' aar!> bein~ lInstopped, we !la-ve re, 
turned to 'rbee, We are no longer worthy to be called 
Thy Viceg~rent or Vicar, or tp rule Thy people. l~a~e us 
as one of the Jeas~ of 'fby servauts that we ma,y carry to all 
the en(Js pf the ea-rth the light which Tbou hnst giren.t . 

• Ar/il we to nndl'lrstand that theBe ~f Philosophers" ar~ West~rn bOI'q 
C4ristjans or Philosophers in general P This is the iIllPRrtant qllestioq 
t.o ole~r after the perllsal of this able pamphlet. 'J'l\e whole reBt~ 
~pon 1Pf/o personally is .. Messiah."-Ed. -

t Great mnst be the imagination, and greater still the san!!'nine tem
perQ.men~ 01 onr friend. if· he can eVal' hope ·as milch from the Romish 
'Popish phnroh! This looks to us like a bitter Bi!tire, or does he rea-By 
Imlieye iP P-Ed. .. .. , .., '. . 
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MESSIAlI.-Arise! Thon hast loved mnch, and to thee 
shall mucil be forgiven. Be humble. be faithful. be merci
ful, be just, walk ill the light. '1'hou desirest to be the servant. 
(,f sel'vauts and this place I give thee. and in tbis tholl 
art king of the king>! of the earth. Occupy till I return. 

POPE.-Mastel', Bend help, there bo few with me and I 
perisb, for the NSt have forsaken me. ' 

MESSlul.-My strength is sufficient for thee; and 10 ! 
I give thee twelve men to be Apostles and councillors 
and mlel's with thee and to help thee in all thy work 
for the twelve tribes of the earth. Othel' twelve I give thee 
to be l'rophets aIl~ Seers to give thee light ill all dark places, 
that thy steps slip lIOt. Other twelve I give thee to be 
Evaugelists aud teachers, that they may send forth in faithfnl
ness the words of trul h to all nations and peoples. And yet 
another twelve I give thee to be Pastors, that they may feed 
my people with fruits of the Tree of Life in their seaSOll and 
heal their sickness with its leaves. These I ordain and ;on8e
crate to be thy fellow-workers and Priests with thee of the 
Un~ver8al Chureh, and under thee the Apostle, Prophllt, Evan
gehst and Pastor-the Supreme Pontiffof my Church in this 
age of Light. Be thou with them a light nnto all the earth 
growing brighter aud brighter unto the perfect day; and let 
these be for light and perfectiou. even as the twelve fonr
sided jewels in the breast plate of my High Pl'iest of old. 
And lo! I give thee other eight and forty to be workers 
under these, twelve in each ministry, to lead up my peopla 
and to judge less weighty causes and to take charge of 
tbe tomporal affairs, that the poor and the weak may be 
helped aud the oppressed may be restrained; and to thiy 
eud I ordn.iu t,hem a!ld Bet them as Deacons of the U nivcr
sal Chnrch, each under his Priest to attend him in hifiJ 
ministry and service of Humanity, 

POPE.-Now, Lord, I go forth in Thy strength. Come 
all ye who have sought the trllth and desired for more 
light. Let us leave Rome to the Rllier of Italy and go 
unto the place the Lord hath shewed ns, apart from tho 
nations and kingdoms of the earth; and thence let us 
receive all light for all, thence let Uil ilCnd all light to all, and 
so thiH 'l'emple of the Lord and His Bride shall be joy aud 
gladness nnto all tho ends of the earth. 

Glory to Father, Son. and Spouse, 
G lory to Mother, Maid and Bride, 

Who, Two in One, alld Each in Three, 
From age to age One God abide. 

Ed, Not~,-No need to explain to onr Occultists, either the meaning, 
or tLe more than suggestive hint contllined in the symbol which co~
rlude" the satire, l!llt somo theosophists will be sorel,)' puzzled by thll 
concludilJg quatmin. 

W AH'l'-CIIAILMING. 
By HE)¥Ity G. A'fKINSON. 

THE subject is deeply interesting, because it opens tho 
whole question of animal or vital influence as an action. 
from without as q. contagion for instance, or as an action 
set up in the patient's own mind, anel going on waking 
01' sleeping, consciously or unconsciously. When Lord 
:pacon was a yOl].ng man at the Embassy at Paris anel had 
warts, a certain lady professed to be able to cure them, 
to effect whipp' she rubbed them with 130me bit of animal 
matter, whioh she then nailed outside Bacon's bed-room 
window, saying" uow when that ro.ts yom' warts will bo 
~one." Anct so it happened. Anq Bacon adds, " I di~ not 
wonder at some of the smaller ones that came qUIckly' 
and might pass away as Quickly, but I hQ,d some big hard 
fellows thfl,t haq been growing therl'l for long, and I did 
marvel that those as weH should have gone with the 
others," N ow this is similar to the proceedings in Russia. 
p.y fixing the idea. whieh gpes on working insensibly just 
jl.~t4e gro~t4of the wart took place. My own warts, 

6 
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when a child, were cured bya man coming to our house 
on business. He took me on his knees and brought out 
his knift3 as if to cut them and I, frightened, scrambled 
away from him. "'1'hat ,,,ill do," he said to my mother, 
" the warts will go," and sure enough they very shortly 
disappeared. Now at Lourdes, in France, they use mes
merism as well as by the appeal to the Virgin to keep 
up au impression on the mind; but you will see the prie"t 
aside praying with his hands held over a bowl of 
water to mesmerise it, which is administered to the PfL
tients ; but through the impression on the mind (faith), 
the patients are often cUI'ed ou the way before they 
reach Lourdes. But to pass to another class of cases. 
I have a letter at my house in I~ondon from the late • 
Bishop of Norwich-Stanley-relating what occut-re.d to ' 
his' own actual knowledge to a poor woman who hvell 
close by and who was with child. One day a loud thump 
at her door, she opened it, and a rough looking s:.ilor 
thrust forward the stump of his arm. '1'he poor 
\vOlnan was so shockell and frightened that she fainted . 
away; when the child was born it, had a stump precisely 
resembling that of the sailor who had so fright,ened her. 
Another case that highly gifted lady, Mrs. Basil Mon
taO'ue, related to me in respect to the iufiuence on the mind -
w:; call sympathy. Mrs. Montague brought a rude stranger' 
to her home to dine, and she felt nnpleasantly shocked 
nt a nasty sore on his face. '1'hree days afterwards, 
a similar sore appeared on the sarrie part of her own face. 
B,u.t I must not go on or I could fill a volume with such 
like matters. But I rilaY add that many like the late, 
Mr .. ,Sergeant Cox attribute all the eftects in mesmeric 
cases to the action set up ill the patient's own mind; , 
but atone time I was a perfect mesmer·ometer. :.I'l~e 
patients felt in themselves.in the Sl\1I1e spot any pam m' 
me or pinch caused out of their sight, and not only so . 
but I felt their pains before knowing what or where' 
t.hey were. On passing my ha,nd ovm' ,the person 1 could, 
detect where the pain was and the palll wonld enter my 
lIand and leave them, or I could take it from one part 
and plant it in [Lllother just as with heat that you 
abstmct, and feel as you l;ass yoUl' hand over a he~ted 
body and with the heat abstracted cast the heat mto 
another body; but what is all this to the wonder of our 
continually leavening the fresh insensible matter 
absorbed with life and in all our specialities, physical 
and mental, a vital action occurring throughout all 
living natnre, v('O'etable as well as animal-a matter 
occnlt and subtl~ e11011O'h ill a gmnd gellemli7.ation 

b . 

oE all animate nature-a law of investment carnyng 
Ollr memories and sense of individual sameness 
and identity with it and tho microscopic gem-cell 
absorbing, subduing and investing the ~resh sl~b
::;tHllce imbibed as it develops with all Its s~e~lal 
life, and throughout all tho infiuite varieties. of l1vmg 
forms with blind instincts to end, correspolldmg to the 
formative laws that caused the correlative forms that 
produced the instinct, whilst the poor )lulllall mind goes 
labouring on resting on accumulated experience and 
observation. What is certainly more mechanical and not 
occult at all, but all rather based on reason than intui-. 
tion. The difference between instinct and reason is very 
:-limple and clear. The one bonnd by experience what 
the other over-leaps. 

• 
IS ]fAN TIlE IIIGIIES'l' ANIMAL? 

By C. S. MINOT. 

(Read before the American Associat'ion for the Advance

?nent of Science, Oinc1:nnati, Meeting, A1lgust 1881 ; 

ancl published in the American Natiwalist, Vol. XVI, 

Plj. 511 & 512.) 

'1'UE measnre of zoological rank is the specialization, 
cx.hibited )Jy aU the org&ul3~ tUike.tl collectively. ~peci~ 

alizatioil may be' exa,ggerat~d in one or several orga~si 
without the animal therefore attaining as a whole a high 
l'a?-k. ,T~is is the case in man., '1'he measure of speci. 
aiJ7.atlOn IS afforded by embryology, which shows in ear
lier stages the simplicity and uniformity of structure, 
which in later stages is replaced by complexity_ The 
human body preserves several important embryonic fea
tures. In man we find three series of high differentia
tions, namely, in the brain, iu the chtmges induced by 
or accompartying the Ilpright position,' and thil'd in the 
opposibility of the thumbs to the other digits, , These 
are the principal, though of course uot strictly the only 
characteristics of mari, which show, that he is more spe
cillli7.ed thaI1 any othei' animal. In. other respects he 
shows a still more striking inferiority. It is of course 
a familiar observation that his senses are less acute than 
those of many animals,'-he has neither the keen vis.ion 
of the falcon, nor the delicate scent of the dog .. He is 
equally inferior in many structural features. His teeth 
are of a low mammalian type, as is shown both by his 
dental formllla, and by the presence of cusps UpOIl the 
crowlls of the teeth, a peculiarity of the lower mammalia, 
entirely lost in the horse, the elephant, and many othei-' 
" brutes." His limbs show a similar inferiority, ~iirce 
they are little modified,preserving even the full llUln
bel' of five digits, and in respect of these members "'inan 
stands therefore very low, lower than the cow and the 
pig. He plants ,the' whole sole of his foot upon the 
gl'ound, yet Ilono except the lower mammalia, together 
with man and his immediate congeners, are plantigrade., 
So too with his stOlhach, which is so simple as compared 
with that of a ruminant, and indeed is of about the same 
grade as that of the carnivora. It makes, however, a 
still tnore forcible impression to learn that the human 
face, which we admire when withdrawn Ullder a . high 
intellectual forehead, is perhaps the most remarkable 
of all the indices that poiut out n1an's inferiority. In 
the mammalian ombryo the faco is formed undel' the 
fore brain or cerebl'al hemispheres. In our faces the 
fatal dispositioh is permanently retRined, with ch2nges 
which when greatest are still inconsiderable. In qna
drupeds the facial region acquires a promine[]t develop
ment leading to the speciali7.ation of the jaws and .s~u·
rounding parts,which brings the face to a eondlbon 
much higher than that of the fmtlls. Hence, the 1:1'0-
jecting snout is a higher structure than the ret:?atmg 
human face. These facts have long been faullhar to 
naturalists, but I ani not aware that the inferiority of 
the human to the brute conntenance has heretofore 
heen considered a scientific conclusion by anyone. , Yet 
that inferiority is incontrovertible and almost sel£-evi. 
dent. 

'rhe preeeding statements render it. clear to ~he reason 
that man is not in all respects the lllghest alllmal-and 
tlmt it is a prejudice of ignorance that assumes that th.o 
speciali7.ation of the hl'ain marks, man as ~bove .all aIll
mals in the 7.0010gical system. It does glye 111m a s~-, 
premacy by his greater power of solf-malJlt~nance m 
the strugglo of the world, but that has lIoth1l1g whlLt
soever to do with his morphological rank. There is 
nothing in morphology that ally-wise justifies assig:llill.g 
as is actually dOlle, all almost infillitel.y greater syst~m~tlC 
value to the speciali7.ation of the brall1, and a speeJal!z~
tion of the liulbs, stomach; teeth, face, etc., hence It IS 

impossible to mIl Jllall even the highest mammal. It if! 
also doubtful wheth~r mall1mals would be rega,rded as 
the highest class of the animal kingdom, we.re. they not 
our nearest relatives. Let us beware of claIll1Jllg to be 
the head of organic creation, since tho Carnivora and 
Ungubta ar~ i~ I!Iany respec~s ~igher' than we. I 
believe that It IS Just as unsCIentIfic to call anyone 
animal species the highest, as to pitcl~ upon any plant 
to ~taud at the head of the vegetable. kmgdom. 
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'l'HE NILGIRI SANNYASIS. 

['1'he follow·iny is a "t'eriJat'i'ln" tJ"(~nslllt'ion of what a S~tt~e~ent 
oOic~r tuld me nlltt·iu'.l a f)a,/!lIylls~ he nwt on tlte NLtY"HS.-:
k H. MO~GAN, F. '1'. S.] 

I was told tha.t S.mnyasis were sometimes met with on a 
mouutuin calleu Velly ,\ltlllai Hills ill the Coil!lbl~t~re Dis
tl'ict, aud . trying to meet with one,. I detel'Int,ned to 
ascend this IIlOuutaill. 1 tl'avelled up Its ;;teep side aliLl 
arrived at all OPt'Uillg, narrow alld low, into which I ~rept on 
all fOUl'S. GOillg up some 20 yllt'ds I reached a cave,JlIto the 
ope;ling of which 1 thrust my heud. and shoultlers. I co.uld see 
illtO i~ cleal'ly i but felt II cold WInd 011 my face, as If there 
was some openill<' 01' crevice-so I looked carefully, but could 
see uuthilJg'. 'l'lle"l'oolll lYus about l~ feet square. I did, !Jot go 
iuto it, 1 saw arranged !'Ollnd it.s side~ stone~ I cubit long, 
a.ll, plactld upright. I was much dISaFPOInte~ ILt t.her'e 
I>eing no Saunyusi, and c •• me back iLS I went, pudllng myself 
back ward as there was 110 roolll to turn. 1 WIL".I then tolu 
!:5anllyasis had heen'met with in tile d.ense sholtts, !LDd us 
Illy wOI'k lay often ill such'pla,c~~, 1 detel'llJlned to prosecute my 
\>eurch, aud did so diligelltly, wlthuut howeve,l' any success. 

Olle day I contemplated a jOUI'IWy tu COIIIl~lItore 011 my 
own affuil's, and was wal!-.ing np tho road trylllg to make a 
bargain with a 'buudy lllan whom I desil'ed to engage to CUI:ry 
lIle there i but liS we could not coml1 to tcrllls, 1 parted WIth 
him aud tumed illto tho Lovedale road at 6 1'. AI. I had 
nut goue fILl' wheu 1 met It IUIIU dre"sed like It SUlIllyasi, who 
stopped and bpoke to me. He obsCl',ved a rin.:; on Illy fillg~r 
lwd a8ked me to gi vc it to him, 1 salt! ho W.IS welcome to It, 
but enquil'ed what he would givo me in returll, Hc !:laid" 1 
dou't care particularly avout it i 1 would rathel' lll\\,c that 
flour IIlId sug-al' in the bUild Ie on yunr back," ., 1 will give you 
that with pleasure" I said, and tuok dowlI my. buudle and 
gave it to him, "Halt' is enuugh fOl' me," he saId, uut, sub
sequeutly changing ~is I"?in,d addeu "now let me ~ce w~~at 
is in you\' buudle, POllltll'l{ to my other parce~, I 
wu't give you lllat." He said " wll~ eann,ot you gt\'C ~nc 
your swami," 1 said" it is my SWUIUI i I wJllnot part WIth 
it, rather lake my life," 011 this he pI:~ssed n~e n~. mor,e, but 
siiid. "Now you had better gil IWUle, I IHl.Id: I will not 
leave you." •• Oh you must," he said, "you will die here ot 
hunge!'." "Ncvt!rmilld," 1 saill, "J can but d~c once." ~ou 
lmve no clothes t.o protect you £l'om the WInd aud raIn; 
you may JlJeet with tigers, he said "I don't, ca~'e" J replied. 
" It is given to man once to die." 'Vhat does It I:ngtilty how be 
dies? When I suid this he I,ook my hand and elllbrllced me, 
aud immediately I became UI/consciuus. Wben I returned to 
cOllsciousness, I found myself with the San~yasi il? a place 
lWW to me on a hill, uear.a large rock and With a bIg :;holah 
Iwar. I saw in the sholah right ill frollt of us, that them 
was a pillar of-fire like a tree almost. I.asked th? Sannyasi 
what was that like a hi"h fire. Oh, he said, most lIkcly a tl'ee 
i~nited by sume carele~s wood-cutters. No, I said-it is not 
like any common fil'e-there is 110 smoke, nor are t~lere flames. 
-and it's 1I0t lurid and red. I waut to go aud see It. No, yuu 
must not do so, you Cllnllot go near that fire and es~a.pe .~live, 
Come with me theu, I begged, No-I cannot he sald-1f'y0u 
wish to approach it, you mllst go alone alld at your own rllsk i 
tb!\t tree is the tree of kuowledge and frolU it. flows tbe milk 
of life; whoc\'el' dl'iuks this uever hungera agalll. Thereupon 
I regarded the tree witb awe. 

I lIext observed 5 SunnyasieR approaching. Tbey came up 
a.nd joined the one with !.ne, elltel'ed into talk, ulld finally 
pulled out n hookah and Logan to smoke. They asked me if I 
could smoke. I said no. Oue of them oaid to me, let us see 
the swami in youI' blludle (here gives !L descl,tption of the 
same). I said I caunot, I am not clean euough to do so
•. Why Ilot perforlll your ablutions in yondol' stream" th~y 
~aid. .. If you sprinkle water on yo nt' forehead that WIll 

suffice". I wellt to wash my hands and feet and laved ,mx 
head and showed it to them. Next they disappeared. As It IS 
vel'y late, it is time you l'eturnedhome, said my first friend. 
No, I said, now I have found you Ilnd I will not le:1Ve 
you. No, No, he s:tid, you must go home. You cannot 
leave thfl world yet. You are a father and a husband and you 
must not neglect your worldly duties, Follow the footsteps,of 
your late respected uncle i he did not neglect his worldly affairs 
though he cared for the interests of his soul i you must go. i 
hut I will meet YOIl again when you get your fol'tnightly hoh-

day, Ou this, he again embraced me, and I again became 
unconscious. When I returned to myself, I found myself at 
tlte bottom of Col. Jones' Coffee Plautation above Coonool' 
on a path. Herc tho Sannyasi wi8Qed me farewell, and 
poiutiug to the high ruad below, he said" noW you will know 
YOUl' way home"; but I would not part from him. I said all 
this will appeal' a dream to me nnless yo'u will fix uday and 
promise tu meet IIlcl here again. " I promise," he said. " No, 
promise me by an oath 011 the head of Illy idol." Again he 
pl'omised and touched tlte hend of my idol; be lJere, Ite said, 
this day tOI'tnight. Whan the day came I anxiuusly kept my 
eugagcment IIlId weut and sat 011 the stone on the 
path. I waited a long time in vain. At last 1 said 
tu myself, ,; I am deceived, he is nol; cumiug, he ha~ 
uroken hi8 oath"-and with gl'ief I made a poojah. Hardly 
had these thoughts pa&sed my mind; theu 10 I lIe stood 
beside me. "Ab, yuu doubt rue, he said-why thitl grief." I 
foil at his feet alid confessed I had doubted him and begged 
his forgi venoss. He forga\'e and comfOl'ted me and told me t(J 
keep iu my good ways and he wonld always help lilt} i and ho 
tolu me and advised me about all my privlLte alfuirs without 
my tellillg him olle word, and he also gave me some medicinel:l 
fOl' a sick fl'iend which 1 had promised to ask for b\lt had for· 
gotten. 'l'his medieilltl was given to Illy friend and he is per~ 
f~ctly Wt!llllOW. 

K II. :AI. 

A SOUTH IN DIAN YOGINI. * 
I KNOIV a young Hiudu lady at my native town of--,who 

had lOllg studied HlljlL Yog under a Siddhf£ in tllC Northerll 
parts of ludi.,. 1 had beel! too often dupcd by pretended 
Yogis to accept finy such claims on mere hcal'say, and 
withuut sufficient evidence. Having read nUlllorOIlS rare 
wOl'ks ou Yoglt Vidyll', I knew how to test real Yogis. One 
d,lY, I accordingly went to her honse, She appeared to be 
about 17 years old, As soon as she saw me, she told me 
wlHtt 1 came fOI', aud gl'llciausly pel'mitted me to cxamine her, 
as best I could. I a~ked her some questiolls; hel' repliel:! 
aluue wel'e OJ1ough to Call vince me. I then requested, her to 
smokc ganjlt alld let Ollt the smoke through tlte sevel'al out· 
lets of her body, olle after another. Sue not ollly did so, bllt 
made the smoke pass th I'ougb the pores of her skin i so that 
she seemed, for a time, envelopcd, as it werc, ill It dense 
cloud. Some days after, site took me to the rivet· which velll:! 
thon overflowing. She walked barefooted up and down upou 
the river's surface fOI' abuut un hOUI', Ilnd then plunged into 
a daugerous eddy. When I saw a girl accomplish what is de
scribed a>! a grand" miracle" in the Bible, "surely," thought I, 
" it needs no Christ to perforlIl such feats i in every age a hnn
dred sucll • Christs' 01' Yogis, of either sex, must have lived 
iu l1harat-IOwnd," In vain did the bystandors and Police 
COllstables try to sa vo hel'. An hour aiter, she emerged and 
swam fOl' about foul' hours with the whole of her body nudel' 
the watel', her tresses alune being seen floatiug lit the surface. 
now up the I'ivel' against the skong current, now down with it, 
and nolY right aCl'OSS. At last, she rose-or scemed to rise
high in the ail', and, to the astollishment of all, suddenly 
vanished. I immediately went to her honse, but could not 
find her there. Sho }Iad disappeared, I passed five years ill 
a state of almost despemtioll uefore sIlO reappeared in this 
purt of the country. She wus nO'N sternly resolved to show 
IlO phenomena IV hate vel'. I repeated my visits to her. One 
day, she instructed me to remain in my private room, with ~\ 
dagger ready for nse. At the appointed hour, she entered 
the up.utment and closed the ,1001'. She sat down in padmasan 
(olle of tIle Yoya postures) and conunauded me to stab her 
liS BOOIl as she became breathless. 'l.'hough 1 hesitated fur a. 
time, yet the proofs I had seen of hel' powers nerved me to 
tho deed. I lifted the daggcI' and stt-uck her wi~h so weat 
a lel'ce that it peneh-ated her chcst unt.il one lIIch ot t.ite 
point was seen outside her back. I was frighteued and began 
to take to my heels, She suddenly rose up aud calmly pnlled 
it out. ])'111' from Leillg soiled with got'e, the weapoll was pel'
feelly clean. Ou examining hCl', I found. scal's on the ~ront 
und back as of wounds recently healed, Just where a mlllute 
Lefore was the dagger, To many EurOI~eaIJ and .Am~ricau 
iutellects, all this may sound like a fietJOn,t But HUldu~ 

* For sufficient reasons we suppress named of person and pIae", 
though all are in OUI' possession. 'rho facts, of course, we oallno t 
vouch for, in this instance,-Ed. 

t Certaiuly it doe~1 though the write. IIflil'Wij hia story to IJ~ 
tl'lI<1,-.ll'd. 
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whose. blood still retains Borne of the inherent tendoncies f~r 
'foIlowtn~ in the footst,ops of their iIlust,l"ious .mcestors, will 
in it recognise, but a connterpart of what they have heard or 
road, or seen before. My worthy heroine can also convm;t 
]o,,'er met·als into gold. I OIlCO gave her a copper plate wit.h 
Hebrew characters engl'aved on it. No one else in t.his town 
knows this alphabet. She transformed it into a guIdon 01113. 

A. n. 
TIlE Notice about the publication of the Secret Doetl'ine 

having been issued very lately, there was very little time 
for a wide circulation. A sufficient number of subscri
bers liaS therefore not yet been regiRtered in tb is Office 
to warrant its publication from the 15th of March, as at 
first contemplated. At least one thousand subscribers 
must be secured before the work can be begun. It is 
hoped, however, that within three months the requisite 
number will be got. The first number will then appear 
on June 15th. 

MADAME H. P; BLAVATSKY, Corresponding Secretary 
of the Theosophical Society, left for Marseilles by the 
"S. S. Chandernagore," sailing from Bombay on tho 
20th of February. The continuons hard wOI·k she has 
been doing for tho 'fheosophical Society for the last nine 
years and five yertl's' stay in the hot plains of India, 
have told considerably upon lwr health, and the General 
Council of the Theosophical Society found it an impera
tive duty to advise hOI' to go to Europe fOI' a change of 
climate and a short rest, if her industrious nature would 
permit het· to avail herself of it. She will, it is hoped, 
flpeedily recover and return to India within fivo or six 
months to resume her work with redoubled vigour. Sho 
will of course send her interesting articles for the Jout'
nal from Europe, in the meantime. All correspondence 
for the Journal should be addressed to the Theosophist 

. Office without any individual's nrtme. Private corres-
pondence for Mme. Blavatsky should be sent to the care 
of M. P. G. Leymarie, jj'. 'I'. S., 5 Hue Nouve des 
Petits Champs, Paris, France. Mr. T. Subba Row 
.Prtntulll Garn, B., A. B. L., F. 'I'. S., will condnct the 
Journal during Madame Blavatsky's absence in Europo. 

COL. II. S. Olcott, Prosidont-Fonnrler of tho TheoRophicBI Society, 
left for l~lIropo by tho Rarne steamer, nccolDpBniod by}lBhn Mohini 
1>Iohun Clllltte"joe, M. A. B. L., ~'. '1'. S. 1I0 hos appointed 110 Spociol 
};x"cotivo COlllmiteo of tho following sevon gentlemen to tronsoct all 
oillcinl business, whilo he is ahsent from India :-(1) Dr. F, Hllrtmann, 
(2) Jllr. St. GOOl'go Lanc·Fox, of tho Lonflon Lodge T. S., now in 
ln'lin, (3) MI'. W. '1'. Brown, (4) Diwan Bahadur It. Rllghunath Itow, 
(5) M. ll. ]iV. G. Mnttusawmy Chetty Garn, (6) Af, R. Ry. P. Sree
nivoB !trnv l'alltnlu Garu, and (7) l'rI. R. Ry. T. Subba Row Pantulu 
(laro. 1<'01' fnrther particolnrs, BOO tho Supplement. 

As nlreatly announced, the SII'pplcment to the Theosophist hBs been 
app~lll'illg I1S a .lom·naL of the 'l'heo,'ophical. Society, since .j'nlmary last. 
IL conto,llI" tr'1.nslat,ions of the unpublished writings of :J<;liphas Levi, 
besideR other matters of interest to n student of occultism, which, it Is 
considered desirnble, t·o print in a Journnl intended more for onr 
F('lluws than for out8idcrs. Annual suhsoription to Theosophists in 
India is Itupecs two 1111.1, abroad, six shillillg~. For non-'1'hoosopbists, 
the chnrge in India i. fivo rupees an<1, foroign, twelve sbillings, Single 
copi"s can b(l had nt eight annRs, Barh. 
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THE WORK OF THE BRANCHES. 

My esteemed friend and brother, Pandit Parmesbri DasR, 
PreRident of the Branch ThemlOphical Society at Bara-Banki, 
writes to say that he finds t,he mcmo. 011 thc abovc subject in 
the laRt month's Th('osophi.~f, has becn entirely misunder
stood. The following p:~ssllge therein has bcen the cause of 
m~sapprehension :- . 

Sinco the commencement, till' TheoAophical Society hRR tried to 
hnpres8 thll fact that the Laws of Nature are immutable; and no liv
ing bring, however high or pf}w('rfnl, clln ever alter them to Rnit 
the convpnience of stndent8 ...... It will thlls be Reen thnt the ThcoRo-
phicn.1 Society promises no Teachers, no Gurus, to take every member, 
npon joining, under their speeiaf chargo ..... No doubt there are 
inrlivirlnal members who have h('en fortnnato enongh to be accepted 
ItS Chelns, but their ncceptance waR rlue not to the fact of their being 
Fellows, but becn.nse thoy hnve be.cn living the life nnrl have volun
brily pnssed through the training anrl testA, enjoined npon aspirants 
for occnlt knowledge of every age and nationality. 

Upon this it is argued :-
O"O'A own 1[arma iA tho essonce irrespectively of his connoction 

.,r non.connoction with the Theo"orhi..,,,1 Society-in other worrls, 
all noponrls upon ono's living the life enjoined opon aspirants for 
","cnlt knowlerlge. Tho act of joining tho Socioty is immaterial inns
mlU'h ns the life boing an essential thing, fellowship in tho ~ociety 
""rri,," nn weight with it. The Society thos confers no bonefit as a 
r:r~re'i"iRito on its members, in addition to the result of their own 
Karma. This being AO, a Theosophist :\lId nn outsider stand upon 
the Rame footing; honce no OliO shollid join the Society. 

This strange logic p!l.ssef! my comprehension. "All ap
jle!l.\,s yellow to the j!l.undiced eye," snys the poet. One blinded 
hy Relfip,lllless cannot thel'cfore pierce through the thick 
... ·eil before his eye~, !l.nd !l.1J his conceptions must therefore 
he n!l.rrow. :My friend's reply to the above superb reasoning 
IS :-

It is hne thnt living tho lifo is C'Rsontial-but tho life lived hy a 
Feliowof the Theosophical So<)iety haA nn advnntage over that lived 
hy nn ollt.ieler. A fellow, hy the act of joinin", places himself in B 

position whernin the essontinl fjunlilication can immediately aud 
directly nttrnct tilt; notice of t,he MAHAnfAA. A Theosophist has to 
""ert leSR in point of attmcti,'e I""cf! tl"tn an ontRi<1er, for the latter 
is not so ncar the MAHATMAS ns tho formor. Both of thorn do not 
thl'l"efortj Atand opon the same fool.ing. All that the passage in tho 
:!Ilemo. on the Work of the lIrallch.·., meant to convey was that the 
Theosophical Society wa~ not.,n improved Rort of Miraclo Club or 
Rehool . of Magic wherein fo,' ten rupecA (or any Bum whatover) f\ 

)lID.n could become" Mahatma het.ween tho morning bath anrl tho 
"volling 111001; but that in additi"n to me .. nly joining the Society, a 
mnn .hould live tho requisite life anrl wait patiently for the results 
which.,will come in dne time. 

. The Pandit's reply is ?orrect so far!l.s it goes, but it is 
JIlcornplete. It does not gIve the reasons why Il. Thoosophist 
i~ nellrCl' to the :MASTERS thnll an out.sider. It also omits 
certain other important considerll.tiolJs. With a view to 
avoid any further misunderRt,!l.nding, I shall go Il. little fuller 
into the subject, being at the Sftme time ItS brief and coneiso 
I\~ possihle. If the crit,icA had reltd c!l.refully the whole of 
i:he memo. aod digested it thoroughly, t.hoy would probably 
Jl!we not been .led iIl~o such curiollfl conclusions as they now 
put forth. It 1S admitted that the Theosophical Society has 
heen engaged in doing good, with llllparaJleled Ruccess, to 
Hnmanit,y; that, had it not been for its exertions people 
would have gone in their own ways aR heretofore', would 
have p!l.id no attenti0l!- to ~he w~itill.gs of the ancient snges 
and would have remall1ed III entll'e Ignorance of the glorious 
t.ruths ?olltained therein, no~ beertuse they could not have been 
found I! prop~rly searched mto, b~It because the eamest spirit 
of enqUiry whIch has now been l'alsed could never haveassert~ 
ed it.self, It is therefore a duty we owe to the TlieoAophicn.1 
Soclety to encourage and Bupport it by all possible means, if 
we have the least sense of gratitude within UR. :Moreover it is 
within almost every ono's mouth that more and more impo~tant 
facts of the Eso~eric Philosophy are being gradually gh!en 
out through ~~e lllstrumentality of the Theos?phieal Society, 
Have tho critICS reflected to whrtt causes thiS fact is due? 
It is bocause the Jell-qers lI-nd rrQmote~~ of the AgSQoj~ti(m 

find that their labour iR not being thrown entirely upon 
barren ground, but that their work is being more and more 
appreciated, as is prpved by important additions to its 
ranks; they thus feel eneoumged to continue their arduous 
task more and more cheerfu 1Iy. But let it be once proven 
that the work has created no interest, and that those for 
whom exertions are being mrtde prefer to stnbbornly remain 
blind to all higher considerations, and the theosophical lead
ers will be compelled to drop the work in spite of themsclvCR. 
Is not the fact that the moral if not the active support given 
by people to the Society by joining it acts as It stimulant 
for renewed work-is not this fact a sufficient inducement 
for right thinking men not to keep aloof from tho move
ment? Again, the Theosophical Society being It Universal 
Brotherhood embraces all Humanity: as such it may very 
well bf! recognized as one complete organism. All its doing!! 
are its J(arllt'r. And just os the different organs derive 
nourishment from the joint work of the whole body; so also 
each member of this huge organism has a part. of its nour. 
ishment from the accumulated store of the Karma of the 
Theosophical Society as a whole. And who will dispnt,e the fact· 
that that Association h!l.s been acquiring an immense amount 
of good Karma by its beneficent work of increasing human 
happiness by promoting knowledge and by uniting together 
different people into one bond of an Intellectnal Brother
hood? Still further: it is a well-recognized principle that 
Union is Strength; and therefore if any As~ociation could 
afford large opportunities for doing good, it is the TheoRophi
c!l.1 Societ.y. Selfishness having sealed the eyes of the critics 
to the fact that they form buta pn.rt of the INTEGRAl. WIIOLJi:, 
they fail to perceive t.hnt the good of tbeir Fellowmen is their 
own good. The cloud of self-benefit darkens their mental 
hori:7.0n, through whiilh their sight cannot pierce to have a. 
glance at the future results of their att,it,ude. They see no 
superior advantage within the nan'ow range of their vision, 
and therefore they conclude no such advantage exists. They 
cannot understand tlmt of !l.1l the ARsociations now existing 
in the world, the Theosophical Society is the only one t,hat 
cltn be employed to the best adv!l.llt,age for promoting human 
happiness by bringing people to realize the common found
ation of all Religions. And that the Illuminated have 
therefore adopted it ItS the channel of communication be
tween themselves and the outm' world. As sneh, it formR 
the centre of light, and he who steps into its sphere from tho 
outer darkness, comes within the radius of vision of the 
BU;SSED ONES. '1'0 advance further dependR upon his activl! 
goodness and work. By joining he has got his rew!l.rd of 
giving an expression in his sympathy and thus affording 
moral snpport--and th!l.t rewal·d if! that he puts himself in a. 
prominent position whence he can be more easily perceived 
than those who prefer to remain in the outer darkness. 

DAMODAR K. :MAVAJ,ANKAR, 
Joint Recording Secretary, 'l'hoosophioal Sooiety. 

ADYAR (MADRAS), } 
3rd February 1884. 

UNPUBLISHED WRITINGS OF ELIPHAS LEVI. 
lInd Lecf1tre. 

TIlE GREAT ARCANUM AND THE GREAT 'YORK. 
(Translated from the French.) 

TIlE Kingdom of Heaven, 01' if you prefer to call it so, the 
J?ivine Royalny, can only be obtained by force. This was said 
by one of the greatest Hierophauts. Only auclacity full of 
energy can obtain it. God in the Bible ble8~es Jacob; because 
Jacob dared to wresUe with him. Only those that are eqnals 
calil battle with each other, and the Israelites !l.re the children 
of 'the man who measured his strength with G"d. 

Occultism is the science of the dogma and the ritual; it is 
the intelligence ·of. tPe Great Work. All Bym bois refer to a. 
~iDgIe I>~Cl'et; which \ ill magic is calle<l. the Great Arcanum, 
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and all the rites !1nd ceremonies refer to a. single operation, 
which the hermetic initiates have called tho" Glt~;A'l' WOllK." 

People in our dlLys continue to ignore with gl'mtt obstinacy 
that the universal symbolism, like true science and like true 
religion, is a oneness, and that symbolism too has a double 
face; black and obscure on one side, white and shining on the 
othel·. Symbolism is the veil of the s!tnctuary ; black on one 
side like the sable curtl1ins hung in the chamber of the dead, 
and luminous on the other, as if gilded over by the rays of the 
SUIl. On the dark side you behold avenging swords and 
bitter tellrs and an inscript.ion which says: "If you lift this 
veil to enter into the sauetum, which is only reserved fol' 
priests, you will surely die." 'I'hose that read the inscription 
lLud fecI fear fflJI prostl'ate a.nd die in dlwkness; but those 
who dure to lijt the veil euter iuto glory and come to light. 

'rhe Great Hierophant of the liebrews, Moses, represented 
this t!'uth by that eloud which was dark and thuudering on 
the side tUl'ned towards the B6,Yptians, and luminous and 
mdiant on that turned towards the Jews, whose audacity had 
triumphed over the abyss of Fhe sea. We understand the 
spirit of symbolism after we 'have eeascd to believe in itl:l 
dead letter, and after ~e have ceased to regal'll Clll·ist as an 
Idol, we begin to feel in what re~pect he is God. 

Fear say:;: "Believe, 01' die!" Audacity answers: " I will 
know, even though I had to die for knowing." "'l'remble if 
you dare," Sltys ]'ear; and Science !LllSWers boldly: "Just 
because I do not tremble I shall dltl"e." "If you battle 
agaiust God, you will surely die," says Fear; but Will replics, 
" I slmll fight the shadow to obtain light, and I ~an only live 
aftel' having conquered the terrors of death." "You will 
Cllcountel' the vultures of Prometheus," sayl:l Fear; but 
Energy ILlld Patience say: "We will defend ourselves with 
the IL1TOWS of Hercules." .l:<'ear exclaims with It cry of terror: 
" 1mp1'udent mortal! euter not into the Kingdom of Hades; 
your voice would raise all the POWCl'1:l of hell against you." 
Wisdom answers: "I slmll know how to keep silent." 

All th~ epic poems of ltnti<luity, the Golden Fleece, 
the siege of Thebes, the peregriuations of Ulysses, and 
the poem"! and romances of a mOl'e moderll age; Dante'l:l 
joumey through the three wOl·lds; fl'OIU the poet of the 
III/eniD, to the "Rose of tho Stars," the title of the rose 
being a mOl'e common version of tllC same voyage; every
th ing gl'avitates around the Great Arcana and the Great 
Work. The books on Alchemy, the orthodox books, pla
ced around the emerald table of the great Hermes, have be
eOlIle unintelligible to the science of our days; because they all 
blLVe a double melLning, of which the most abstract and the 
only reasonable one was reserved for the initiates alone and 
is now so completely lost, that if sOllle savant would redis~over 
it, he would be called a dreamer. 

Ekartshausell and Jacob Boeluuo are the only ones in our 
days who hiLve penetrated to tho heart of the Hermetic 
philosophy and divined the dogmas of.. ............. and Ascle-
piad~s, w jJ.ich have nothing in eOllllllon with the Jewish mys
Feries of the book of Nicolu;s Flallle!. We must not eonfouud 
the cuuning of Jacob with the prudence of 'l'l'ismegistus. 

Hut the mystic writings of Jacob Boehme and Ekal't
shausen are for the ordinary reader entirely unintelligible. 
'l'he Ilight birds are stricken with blindness in the presence 
of the sun, and so it is with the mnjority of mankind. In 
the spiritual world they carry with them their darkness even 
into the very heart of the sun. The wise can make use of a 
lll~np ill the l;lliddl.e of th.e night; Lut .what lamp could the 
WlscaCl'es of mtelhgence mvent to. g1ve them light during 
the day? Diogenes did well in making use of a Jantel'u 
durill~ day time. 'I'h,is ~el'isiv~ ilhpnination did not compen
sate hllli for the preJudICe winch the shadow of Alexandc1' 
threw 011 his state of beatitude. 

'I'he phantoms are the lies of niO"lit and the realities are tho 
verities of light. Dogmas appearolike dreams to those who 
examine ~hem at night time, but to those who contemplate 
them durmg the day, they are eternal verities. 

1<'01' this reason we must, if we wish to grasp the spirit of 
t~e dogmas, tear open the envelope ill which the letter is 
hidden. We must throwaway credulit,y to obtain faith and 
the !rue a:doratiou of God begins only then, when we tra~nple 
o~r 1dols lllto the. dust. 'I'he first word of high initiation in 
Egypt sounded hke a blasphomy agl,tinst Osiris' for this god 
?f'li~ht was calltld a "black god," "»,hjch meant 'that symbol
Ism IS .only a sh~dow a:nd reason is light. If we make use 
of a sIgn or a nte to aid us to express a religious sentiment, 
Wll pedol'm a reasonable &Ctj but to- ilubject ourl?elves tq a 

~ign 01: 1'ito, to make ourselves the slaves of a practice or au 
Image IS an act of folly, and is called superstition and idolatry. 
1<'01' tbis reason the candidate in certain initiations waa 
required to trample undel' his fect the most revered sians. 
It is said that the Templal's before conseci'ating their Bw~rds 
to the defence of t,he Cross were wont to spit three tiJP.el:l 
upon Il. crucifix. Was this meant as an insult to the Itedeem
el' r Cel'tainly not. It was simply an affirmation of their 
dis~'espect for the idol. The 'J.'emplars proved by this strange 
actwll that to them the CI'OSI:l was an idea and not a fctich. 

. I.ni~iati.ons are the schools of immortality. Immortality, tho 
(hVllllty III man, can only be conquered by a supreme inde
pendence. Liberty is the real life of t be soul, Dnd man in 
llIllking himself free of all servitude makes himself also freo 
hom death. The great effol,t of probatiun must be to cut 
the umbilical cord which connects us with fatality. 'I'ho 
Great Arcana and the Great Work are both one lind the sarno 
thing. 

The books of high initiation are so closely veiled in their 
lauguage, that the te~t is entirely incomprehensible to tho 
profane; and to them they appear more like the dreams of 
madmen than like sensible lucubrations. The Sohar and the 
Apocalypsis are full of mOllskosities, and the twel ve keys of 
Basilins Valeutin would discourage the sagacity of illdipus. 
'rhe Hermetic philosopherf', of whom the tradition is 10ilt ill 
the night of Egyptian symbolism, arid the magic of Zoroaster, 
describo the Great \V ork in this manner. 

We wish to dissolve a natural stone and to make of it (L 

IH'eternatural one, which ~hall possess the property of chang
lIlg all the baser metals mto gold and to cUl'e all diseases. 
This stone-they said-is it !:ltone and at the same time is not 
a stone; it containl:l fire which does not burn, and water 
which does not wet. Here they were speaking allegorieltlly. 
'l'he word stone is usually employed by the bierophants to 
expl'ess that which is immovable and real. St. Jobn sees God 
in the shape of a jasper-stone; Jesus advises hid disciples to 
build upon a rock j he says himself that he is the stone which 
the builders rejected, and whieh shall become the Corner
stone. 'I'he divine law whieh was given through Moses was 
engraved upon a stone; Moses caused water to come out of a. 
rock and Elias produced fire from a stone. Jesus gave tlw 
name of Peter (which means rock) to the foremost of hil:! 
follower::! in faith, and in the ancient mysteries of the great 
goddess, the mother of the gods, there was no other repre
sentation but a rugged black rock. 

In the sanctual'y of the Hebrew:;, the mysteries of the In
effable Name were engraved upon a cubic-stone. This stono 
is still one of the grand secI'ctl:l of initiation in masonry. 
We find it again ill the tablets of ancient rites under thc two 
fOl'llIs of the unhewn and the hewll stone, anti in certain 
rituals the unhewn stone it! called" antimonial stone." 

'I'he substance of which this stone is eomposed,-say tho 
sage!:l,-is found everywhere in the universe. Bvery body 
clLl'riel:lit with him, the pOOl" !ts well as the rich. It is 
necessary fiJ'st to calcilULte it ill Hre without burning it, then 
to triturate it carefully and to lct it dissolve in its own flame; 
then to extract by WILy of sublimation the" milk of the virgin" 
allli " the dragon's blood," which mnst be made to boil to
gether on the lamp of Hcrmes. 'I'he substance then turn~ 
from blaek to white, from white to yellow, from yellow to 
red. It is then solidified and we obtain that inestimablo 
ruby, which is the talismau for wealth and immortality. 

All mystics, howL "Vel', affirlll that it is impossible to suc
ceed ill accomplishing the work without a high ideal aIll! 
without the inspiration of a religious sentiment.. It requireH 
inliifi'el"ence to riches, and the absenee of all evil desire; 
which fact points neither to the seareh of material gold, nOl! 
to the purely scientific manipulation of some substance which 
has been analysed by ehcmistl:l. Hcre we will now give tho 
explanation of these ldlegol'ies !-
. 'I'he un hewn stone is man, such as nature made him, anl! 
he must be caleinated by passions; but if he allows them to 
burIl him, he is lost. He must be triturated by work amI 
~neditatiou, and when he once well understands his misery, 
when he sees himself a mOl'alleper like Job, and left upou 
the dunghill, then his spil'it begins to work and to ferment_ 
First poetry and religion appeal' and elevate his broken beaJ't 
and smooth his couch of suffering. 'fhey are the doves of 
Diana of which the sages speak j they are also represented. 
ail the virgin-milk, which promises to man a new birth. 
~ut poesy und faith would remain sterile, if they did not 
unpl'ognate the labor of l·cl\llife. 'l'hc sublimated whiteness 
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falls back in roseate showers upon the black mattcr and 
mccts with thc sulphur of the R1tges, whieh is t.he r()allife; 
thc rcd oil, thc philosopher's wille, and the blood of the 
dragon of Cadmus. Pocky unites with seienee, the illeal is 
confirmed and fortified by reality. Theil is aeeomplishcd 
the oeeult mrtrriag'e of faith nud rcason, authority and 
liberty, forcc awl IlIcekncss. 

Go then to work you, the alehemif<t of intelligcnoc. Ligh-t 
tho lamp of Hel'meR, apply a ]lrogressiye heat, help to ripell 
the frnit of thollght" let day follow night, :md llIake lise of 
that heat am1 light. Cut ot!' th~ hen,d of t.he l'UHm, make 
room for the !love t,1l SOlW, HIHI lLRsist at the rebid,h (If the 
Phoonix. Perscns, monnted upon his winged horSt', winged by 
poetical aRl'imtilll1R, pierces the dmgon with I,is Rworll 
and liberates the IH'al1tiful Ancll·omeda. Let the whit,\, roh
cd bl"iilo be led t.(l tho killg, rohed in plll'plc, let (;nbriclls 
1,cooll1e the husball!l of De'iee, let the el'oss of light he united 
to t.he cross of love. 

The unhewn stone of the free-masons was called ant,imony ; 
hecause natilrallllall is in comp'let,e eont,!'!vliet,on with tIle 
monastic i!leal. Bl'silles this, a lltimony is used to test amI 
purify gold, 11,11(1 likewise arc our lIatural imperfections useful 
in the moral onler of the uniY()I·se. 

Gold, the most perfect of all metals, represents t.he perfec
tion of works of wisilom. ]';vel'ything beeollles amelioratell 
and pcrfedcd in the hands of sages; because they possess that 
preciollfl stolle allll the talisman of imlllod,ality, which tIH'y 
knew how to obtain and with it they ehaIwe illto gold the 
hasest of metals. '" , 

lIbn can only reach a perfect independence tlll'ough a 
perfect equilibl'iulll of 1tll his faculties and (If all Ids FOI'ces. 
'l'his equilil)l'ium renders his will a well ImhLnelid eenh'e 
HlIIl evcI'ything scems to obey his desires, lweallsc his desires 
m'e just.. The sage t!Jerefore posscsses in n·ality t·he myste
rious powel's of tho IImgieians; he repulses evel'ythillg that 
could be iujurious 1.0 him and attracts that which is good. 
He l'elLt!s the tllOliglIts of othCl'S by takillg into eOJlsideration 
their moral eonditioll; he illspires confidencc, amI by inspir
ing il;, III) often cures the disen,Hes of the soul as well'as those 
onhe body. 

vVhell Hlan 011(>(> rl'aehcs tllis sov('reign indf']1f'ndence, he 
becomes n, priest fLllll 1t king in such an n,bsolnte mallner, 
that neiUII;I' priest,s 1101' killg's can influence him in the least. 
1.'01' this reaRon, the RPcrets of Occultism lULYe always been 
'(eilt>!!' III fOI'IlICI' timeR those Recl·ets helongc![ to the lords 
of the carth, 1yho did lIOt wish to IJC c1ispossc~se,1 hy eon-
8piratorR, allil who punished with d(>at.h those who made their 
dangerons knowll'cJge known; but ill Olll' days the )lriests and 
kingR, luwing lost these seCl·ets in consequence of h1LYillg 
ll!led thmn fill' ignoble plll'poses, they have now cOllie into the 
possessiol\ of the wOI·I,l's cxiles, who 1WC ohligerl to carefully 
eon~cal t~lem, becanse they cOllstitnle the legitimate titles to 
theil' elallus. 

The ,vorl!l shu!ldel'f! and becomes agitat,ec1 at the misllnder-
3tOOtl mune of libcrt.y. Revolutions aro ferment,ipg, allil 
110 olle ('fLil tell ",Imt the hidden le111'ell is, that makcs hel' stir. 
'rho 1Y00·ld is in labor, preparatory to the areat work· the 
hicrarchyor the gre1Lt mystics lIlust l)() rcc~nstituted·' reli
g!on, illstenl.l of ~ popn, :wants a graml hierophant. ::;~ciety, 
dIsgusted WIth kIng'S, wdl only obey n, tI-uly great sovereign. 
The temple lI~lISt he rebuilt and t.he Fnthers of the Society of 
Jeslls'lHllst gl,e way to the" Brothen; of t.he ltosy Cross." 

"Vo care ycry litt.le, whet.hcr 01' not the coming lJierophant 
of tile future be callell Popo or not, wheUler the gl'C1Lt Sover
eign will bc a killg or not, and whether ur not the Brot hers of 
the Rosy OI'OSS, like the Illuminati of W eislHl.ll pt, shall 
borrow some rules from. the ,Dye-bws of the .Jcsuits. 
Humanityahyays ehfl,l,ges her forms, but li,'es eontinn1Llly 
the s:tme life, and very often the intimate llHUlIler of living is 
entirely followed (Jnt agn,ill under the sall1e extiJl'ior form. 
Arc not onr priests shaved like those of Cyhele ami Milhros ? 
Is not 0111' nlmanac almost entirely the same' as the one uSell 
by the Hlllllalls? Have not seVCl'al of our sriints n, striking 
resembl:tnee to Hl() horoes of ancient mythologies? Is not 
God expbined by the Kabbaln,-ever the same Jeh(lvah ? and 
Jes.us, althongh .. transfigurated by the univer~al symbolism, 
whICh pi'ars to 111m nil del' the name of Osiris, of Balder and 
of Chrishna, is he 1I0W less than formerly a mfln-god? 
So does the hnman body rimew itself daily and still remains 
always the same. . 
, As long as sla,es arc led by slaves, they will continue to 
rebel i but they do not become free. ;Men l who arc domi. 

-- -----"-.- --------------- --- -- -_._--------- -~- ... --~------ -- ---- - -~-.---

lIeered over by theil' p:tssions, arc like anilllals chained to the 
l·dge of a preeipieo. 'Voe to them, if thoy lweak their ehaill, 

. {Ol' to them to become I ihemted is to die t The Hock tlmt 
follows the r1tlll, h1IViug neither Ilog nor shepherd to gwu·J 
it,rnns llndollbtodly the risk of going fl.stmy, beeltuRe theil' 
Ie:Lller is lLS stu pill a beast liS thny themsel\-cs; but if t.hey 
seat,ter here and there, c[Lch olle followillg his OWll inclination, 
they will certfLiuly be lust,. 'l':Lkillg OVIJI-ythillg into eonsi!lera
t.ion, we may say tha.t the tyJ'anlly of Caligub or Nero is 
better for yieiouH people thau 1L complete st1Lte of fl.narehy, 
which wOl\ltl soon pl'olluee a war of l'xterlllilH~tion alIlollg' 
thelllsd n·s. Ouo feroeious bem;/. causes !t,ss llisftstel's tlmn IL 

hnlldred thOIlSlLlld; 1LIHl eyilly dispose!l mell, believing them
selves free, are ouly so JUany wolvcs ul1chlLiued. 

Behold the great GI'imiuals of all abol"livo reyolutions! 
,Vlmt slaves n.rc tllOse t.?rauts t How they are tOI·tured by 
I'll V Y t Huw they al'e ,1ra.gge!1 :t1ollg by ILllI bit,ion t How they 
H·re scollrglJll hy rlLge! How they nrc olltI1Lgetl by hate ami 
"'t'\lug by passion! ,Vlmt furies misled the reason of Masalli
clio, w hell he S:LW hilllself 1Lbamlolled by the very people 
whose extreme love he helievetl himself to have gailled ! 
,Vith wIHLt anguish expired that sublime monster, the :;ight 
of wh(lse boarish he:LL! m:tde kings tremble aud whose nallie 
was J'vJimhean ! ,Vllat feyerish illl.;omnity made thc ni<Fllts of 
the pale nohospilJlTo seem endless! '~~lmt Hests of "vipcrs 
were wriggling ill the lepl'ous heart of :r,lfLl'at t Those lllell 
believed thell1sel ves to he the apostles of fl'eedom, while they 
wel'~ ollly the monopolizers of lL jealons isolation in !L savllgu 
serVItude. 

"'hat di!1 tbose men neecl to make tlwlIl free? They 
needed oVl'ryt,hillg, for thoy nep,ded God. HeheI·t ami 
Chaumette thunght, they had him killed. HolJl'spilJlTe at
tempted to rosllseit.:Lt,e him by calling him the SlIjll'elue Being, 
a title which is as ahsurd as it, is servile; becall~!) it 11l'eSIlIllI'S 
t.hat God can he a rillg in the elmin of llis hl'ings; for even 
if his position wcpe the hig:hcst tint! first, in all abs"lutl' IIll\n
ner, it would Rti!! pre~;urpose him.to be a lillk either at tho 
I'xtl'eme end, in t.he llLiddle, or 011 the top. 'IVe Ree plainly 
HIlLt H,obespierl'e was UllILIJ!luainted with the talJletR of 
1 [ermcs. it 

Aceor,ling to this precious I'elic, which contains the" er()llo" 
of Oeeultislll, the collective heillg is a unity.t That which i, 
above is as that which is helow, and as it is below HI) it is 
ahove, and forms the 1vonders of nnity in beillg'. 'l'his meallt; 
t1mt God and mall n,re maki IIg each ot,hel' I'uci 1'1'o(,ltlly, awl 
t.heir SiIllUlt.:UleOIIR operation is irlent,ieal !Lilli ru('ipro(:al. 
I';n'rythillg urigin1Ltes f!'Om a sole beini!, frolll l~ single 
thought, above by el'eatioll aml below hy atlapta,tioll_ 

The Sun if> the fILthlJl', tho moon the MoLhe!'. (Sun siglli
fies fire allil Mooll wat!'r). 'l'he Breath is the gestalor, II lid 
I';:\I'/.h is Ow lllIl'se. The univel'sal fathel' and his work; 
the power of one [Lnd the £oreo of the othel' arc all (llle com
plete sovereigllty. Man is God bidden 011 earth. Separat.l. 
the ellrth frolll the fire, disengagi) the '''1J1:ril-breath froll! mat
ter by applyillg your wholf) at.tention and all your wisdolll. 
Spil'it ascends froll1 Earth and descends from Heaven to 
e:Ll'th, to nnitc together the Ruperior pOWCI'S and inferior 
fOJ·ees. Then will the whole world be revealed to you in its 
Rplelldour 1Ll1rl every obseul'ity will flyaway, becanse force 
issues from all the united flll'ees, spiritualises that which is 
terl'estl'ial and realises that which is ideal. Such is the mode 
in which the w(lrld was created. 

r,'I'om 1,11 is \Ill i ,"ersal principle flow wonderfnl adaptations
l'hiH is the I:LW n,nd the lllcasnl'e of the whole philosophy, and 
fOI' this l'eason I am ca.lled Trismegistns, Loeause I possess 
the secrets of wisdom of the three worlds. 

I said the Siln has done his wOl'k and the mystery is COUl

plete. S uoh is the symbol Pllgraved upon the Smaragdine 
tablets: l'erlHL]ls the most neute miud of this age has guess
ed the hidden meaning of this symbol, whell it is said: 
"The word became flesh, so that the flesh lnay become the 
word." (See Semphita by n. de Balzac.) 

Tho' religion of t.he Initiates was obliged to envelope it
self in the veils of mystery to eSeltpe persecution, because it 
spoko of the eternity of creation, of the sinlessness of the 
flesh and conq Ilered immortality. For .this purpose the ficti
tiolls form of a chemical operation was adopted, which ruined 
many :1 credulous fortune-seckel' and exasperated the obRti
nacy of many knights of the hlow-pipe and hellows. Tho 
minol' sages arc not to be blamed for that. 'rhey have often 

'*' The Smarllgdino Tablets-
t 'l'hos says the Dook of Khin-te-Ed, 
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enough repe:1ted that their salt :1ud :mlphur and mercury 
are nothing like ordinary substances of that name; that 
their fire is elltirely spiritulll, and that he who ex peets to 
make guld ill his cl'Ucible, will find there nothiug but sCOl'iru 
/Lnd ashes, 

Bernard Ie Trcvisan says that we must reject all salt, all 
sulphur, all metals, half metals and mu,l'easites to retain the 
red servant. Now who is thil:l red sel'vant? Some say it is 
the philosopher's wine, others say it is the blood of the little 
children; that meaus the elements of strength and of life, 
'J'lwy sltid tlutt the Greltt W Ol'k costs nothing 01' aJmost 
!luthing, tlHtt wOIllen call perform it while occupied with 
~pinnillg, and that Ilevertheless it iH a Ret'culean labuur; 
because it is necessary to conquer a lion, cut the wings of a 
dr:tgon, grind the bUllcs uf all old nutll and to let them rot 
fur fm'ty days, etc. 

Many do not untlerst:1nd the mealling of those mystical 
tigut'es of speedl, of the vices tlmt we must conquer, the olll 
habits which we Illllst brCltk up, the evils which we must 
learn to suppress, ill short, the spil'itmti regeIlCl'[Ltioll,which 
lL WOUUllI Cti,lI lLCeolllplish, without interrnptillg her daily 
work. 

Nevertheless, it is not ltbsoilltely demonstratcd that this 
alleg'ol'iclti alld spil'itual doctrine entirely excluues the pos
~ibility of producillg Itrtificial gold. 

A cOlltempor::weous chemist, Mr. 'l'iffel'ean, truly alld 
with gl'eat expense anu lttbor, produced [L sllutll quantity, 
I am acquainted wiLh some distinguished tmVltllts, who are 
Htilt seeking fur a. sulution of this chemical prublem, and I 
IULve myself assisted them in their elforts, mure out of 
()lIl'iosity and scientific iuterest, than with any serious hope 
of success. 

Let us l\)capitulttte; The Great Arcanulll is the divinity 
of mall, or ill other words :-The identification of the human 
,;ottl with the d'ivi'lle principl". This identification imparts to 
him a relative omnipotence u,nd SceUl'es to him pel'solH1.1 
illltllOl·tality by conscrvatiull of memory. (After Bodily 
Death.) 

The Great 'Work is the conqucst of this divinity through 
complete emancipatiun uf intellect and will. 'l'his is the 
roaliHlttion of absolute liberty; which is perfect royalty and 
IlU preme priesthood. \Ye reaeh this end thl'oui!'h a persever
ing will with the help of science, u,IIlI the ini \ iati ve of daring 
tillt/er t.he prutectiou of si/ellce. 

\Yu kllow that the fuur prillciprd [tnd fUll(bmental words 
of occulti8m are ;-

'1'0 KNOW, '1'0 WILl" TO DAnE AND TO KEgp SILENT. 

FUND IN HONOUR OB' 'l'HI~ LATE SWAMI 
OF ALMOl~A. 

S},~D het'ewith in original the letter I received from 
H.aj all i Kallta BmllllJachari, a pupil of the late SWlLmi of 
Almora, He aeknowledges with tlmnk;,; the ten ltupees I 
~eut him at your' instance, lLnd expresses his gratitude /;0, alld 
admil'l,tion for, the Theotlophical Society, which, although 
)lot a~rceing with the viewB of the late Swami, subRel'ibes to 
t he Fund raised. fur the mcmory of the latter. He thauk!ol 
lllld,LJue Blavatsky, Colonel Olcott and all tile membertl of 
the Theosophical Society (I think he means the Paren t 
SocieLy) fOl' this act of their generosity, 

SIMLA, } 
olh Fcby, 188·,t KU~IUD CIIANDE1: M];KERJEE. 

THEOSOPHY AND LOVE. 

QUI' contempol'lLry of the Epiphany has tho following' 
l'euH1.l'ks on tho letter of D. K. 1v1., puLlishml in the 
.lmllHtry number of the Theu.wphisl:-
, It is with pleasure that we reply to the letter signed with 
\,he initials D, K. M" sowell known, at least to Theosophists. 
We will simply put down the thoughtH suggested by it, in the 
order:in which they arc suggested, 
. (I.) We apologise for the mistake of putting Yogi fut' 
Yoga; a moment's tLought would have prevented it, 

(2), We did not mean by "what men call miracles" simply 
physical marvels/ put ll1al'vels both physica! liud psychical/ 
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as may be gathered from ou r words" the power of supreme 
w'i~dom 01' working what !!len call mit'acles," or our parallel 
phmse ., the power of the invisible worlds," 

(3.) Still we distinctly spoke of powers other than the 
power of love, And OUI' wortjs might be taken to imply'that 
the POWBl' ot love was subordinated in Theosophy to these 
other powel's. 

(4.) But a glance at the context of our words would shew 
that this was. not necesoarily so. 

In a letter to which we wel'e replying, our correspondent 
A, 13. C. had asked" what internal 01' external powers havll 
YOll gained from your God, which can consume the sinful 
elernellt ill .vour nature, &e.?" 

In thus questioning the existence of sin-conquering power!! 
in Christians we simply asked A, B. C. whet her he Lad fol~ 
lowed the best method, 

vVe asked whethCl' a more careful study of the history of 
Clll'istiallity, &c., would not perhaps lead him to admit thUi 
working of HlICh strange powers. In that case the only queB~ 
tion left would be the question of their source, in delusion or 
in God, 

And we adduced the parallel case of certain powers claimed 
by Theosopbit;ts and admitted by us, so that OUI' only enquiry 
was as tu their value and their SOUl'ce, 

Not one word was said as to whether the power of intense 
love was claimed or possessed by the Theosophists. 

We needed a. parallel ease of lLdmitted powel'S, and we could 
only take those powers which we do admit to be attainable by 
'l'heosophical methods. Among these perfect love has no 
place, Theosophists may sometimes be moro loving than 
individual Christians, allel we do all homage, for illstance, to 
the nobly appreciative obituary notice which you lately print
ed of your opponent Swami Dayanand Saraswati. 

It is ill no spit·it 0 f pride tLat we st:tte it as a part of our 
Creed t.hat, however unloving nominal Christiaus may be, 
perfect love is only attainable by man through union with 
Christ, nay, that the very gateway to love for the mass of 
men must be the faith in Chl'ist't:j love for us. Such a theory 
Las nothing to do with any estimate of perHons, but is a ne
cessary corollary of our belief that God became incarnate for 
love of ns. For, if that he a true doctrine, the reeognition oE 
the fact of slIch tremendous love mllst be the natUl'al preli
minary to being intoxicated and tl'll.lIsformed by it, the first 
step in the true Yoga. 

W u were, you will now pel'ceive, obliged b5' the logical ne. 
cessities of our reply to choose by way of illustration a eluss 
of powers which we C01ild admit to be attainable by your 
methodH, powers, e. g., of supreme wisdom, of psychical per. 
fections, of physical marvels. 

(5.) We were and are perfectly aware that Theosophy doe;; 
profess t.o despise the mere" powers" 01' Siddhis, and teaches 
that Universal Love is an essential part or condition of 
Brahma Vidya. But we are llot aware that it teaches love 
in the Christian sense to be the 'very essence of perfection, 
since" God is love," 

'l'here has been recently iu Ollr columns some correspondeuce 
with Professol' Dvijadas Datta of the Bethulle College, That 
gUIlt,(eman has very lucidly set forth the Vedantist. idea of Ul!

selfishness, ur identification of self with the Divine Heilig', ill 
youI' own words, of Jivatmu, with Paramatma. 

vVe cannot recognize in tll11t identitiClLtion the Christiull 
idea of perfection, which regards God as the eternal infinite 
not-self to which we sacrifice in evcl' repeated oblation th" 
etcrllal finite self, as we are also gloriously fated for evel" 
to sacrifice ourselves for other finite beings, loved by God and 
by us. Even when sin, wlmt you call Maya, !ttLS ceased t() 
veil f!'OUl us our true unioll with God, we shall still (w;.; 
believe) retain our conscious separateness from the Suprem~ 
and from HiH other created beings. IVe postUlate like you, 
that we are" pnrt of an integral whole" and that" the gOOll 
of others is OUi' own," not because we are ident.ical with 
them, but becn.use our highest pcrfection consiHts in acti V() 

and loving wUl·k for the perfection of others. 
So we do nut, with tho Ved:intist, slowly recognize that 

wc fire God, but we slowly learn to give ourselves up to Oo(L 
You sec we are inveterate and irreconcilable dualists. As 
God for cver yearnH and lahoul's ill the infinite process of 
" bringing lIIany sons to pel'feetiou" through suffering, so do 
we I'm' ever delllltnd n non-Ego to which to sacrifice (without 
lLulLihilating it) the Ego. 

But whatever the end, the Nirvana, the Mukti, you may 
£o.i1'1y say thu.t the means l thu Yoga/ u,rc the same. Separatl!l 
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personalities as we . imagine ourselves to be in our present 
subjection to Maya, the first lesson to learn is that of bene
volence. "Ve said long ago, in our reply to Col. Olcott's 
most kind letter to the Epiphany, that we both profess to he 
:fighting the same battle in the outset, the battle of love 
n.gainst selfishness. But we deliherately deny, Rimply on 
the ground of the experience of thc innumerable Saints of 
the Church of God, that the flamc of love can be fully kind
led in the heart by Theosophical methods, or hy anythinO' 
less than the Incarnate Sacrifice of God. It is not prid~ 
which says this, it is the bitter practical experiencc of the 
best Christians. 

1£ then you require "unselfish philanthropy" as a 
"guide in the acquisition of Bmhma Vidya," you are, from 
the point of view of the positive experience of millions, in
dulging in a petitio principii. U na,hle to obta,in hy human 
will thc Nirva,na of Love, you will knock in va'in at the 
closed dool's of the Nirvana of Wisdom and of Power. But 
ccrtain pOlVcrs, psychical, occult, or physical, you may g~till 
by thc power of Yoga, without conscious dependence on the 
help of the Supreme. Your position if YOlt do, without the 
Christian God, teach the prirnary neces.,ity of Lovl', is WOI'se 
'than if you subordinate it to other powers more easily l1ttain
able, knowledge, asceticism, &c. 

(6.) 'I'he same ltrgument precisely ltpplies to wlmt you 
Alty about pride. Your theory is perfect, your practice is, 
like our own, imperfect. 

Theoretically you require as a condition of Brltmha VieIya 
a perfection of love which would mst out ltIl pride. Pride 
is a form of Avidya, ltnd is as incompatible with Brahma 
Vidylt as love is essential to it. But just ltS human experi
'CIICO shews till1t we cannot unaided attain lovo, so it shews 
that we cltnuot banish pride. And Christian experience (not 
theory) deliberately says thltt human natore can only be 
entrmlted with the smallest degt'eo of knowledge or of power 
without danger of pride when chastened by the helief that 
the knowledge or the: power is not acqllired, but undeservedly 
and frooly given, given throngh One who died to gain it for 
llS. 

If then you Cl1nuot ltttain the preliminary conditions of 
Nirvana by your methods, by YOUt· own will or the help of 
GUl'US (wholly dependent 011 yoUI' own fitness to receive it, 
you ltsscrt) how call you ltttain Nirvanl1 itself? If, on the 
other hand, you reply that yon can ltttain love and humility 
by gmdual humltn effort, you must be made of nohler clay 
thltu nny Christian that has ever yet lived ltnd leal'lled his 
own profound nothingness and helplessness in spite of his 
initial faith in his own power to develop himsclf. 

(7.) Bu~, as It matter of fact, though our words did not 
necessarily imply that Occultism subordinated lovc to know
l!'dge and powel', thcy did in their general tone reflect 
the Ol'dinary attitude of Theosophical writers, lind the ordi-
11ary conception of Occultism in the vulgar mind. Outsiders 
cannot be expected to make lIico distinctions. 'fhey read 
stich books as" the Elixir of LIfe." 'fhey read the Rules of the 
l'heosophieltl Society. If in England, they read the pages of 
"Li!Jht." If in India they read the" 'l'heosophist" Magazine. 

In the" Elixir of Life" they are told, on pltge 59, that the 
will to live is unselfish, long life is "a necessary means to the 
acquirement of powers b.y which infinitely more good can be 
done than without them." 

But they I'ead below that" very few of the truly great men 
of the world, the martyrs, the heroes, the founders of reli
gions, the liberators of nl1tions, the leltders of reforms, ever 
became members of the longlived Brotherhood of Adepts." 
And they read, Oil page 73, ltbout these same Adepts that" it 
is with the utmost difficulty that one or two el1U be induced 
even by the throes of a world to injure their own progress by 
meddling with mundane affairs .... A very high adept, 
undertaking to reform the world, would necessarily have to 
once more submit to Incal'Imtion, And is the result of all 
t·hat have gone before in that line sufficiently encouraging to 
prompt Ij. renewal of the attempt P" 

Yes-to qlj.ote the words just before those last quoted
" our dirty little earth is left below by those who have virtually 
gone to join the gods," 

In one word the ordinary reader finds the Incarnation of 
Christ and His life-work regltrded ltS It discouraging mistake, 
and he ~aturally thinks of such a publication, "issued under 
the ltuthority of the Thcosophicl11 Societ'J ," as embodying 
with subtle philosophy a very dollbtfJll mO!'Q,}ity, 1\ very 
/ltl'p,n~e doct~il].e of Univcl'Bll-l Loy!), 

Again men rel1d the Rules of the Theosophieltl Society, and 
UlCY find mention of ltn Universal Bl'otherllOod of Humanity, 
but they finel the Apeeehes :t1ld books of 'fhe080phists rathel' 
occupied with philosophy than with the solution of the ques
tion of questions, how to learn to love. 

Once more they read, if in England, the pn,ges of " Light." 
In the issue of July 28th, 188:3, they find an analysis of t.he 
speech of a representative Theosophist, Mr. Sinnett, the 
ltuthor of " Esoteric Buddhism." Welcomed by the Londoll 
'I'heosophists, he is reported to have sltid that the pursuer of 
adeptship aimed l1t something more tlmn elevltted enjoyment 
in the spiritnrd state; he ltimed at great developments of 
knowledge cOllcerning natul'e and ltt a longer span of exist
ence than eOllld be gl'anted by Nature" as ~t reward for mcre 
goodness." Jl'ul'ther on the RJleaker said (if the report be cor· 
rect) that' the only way to get on ilt the evolutionltry process 
kyond the stl/gn io whiGh goodness could darry the Ego was to 
develope supl'eme spiritual wisdom 01' knowledge, and that 
WltS the object at which the elIorts of Adepts al'O directed.' 

Now in the COllrse of this Altme address ~fr. Sinnett quite 
pasRionately repudiat.ed the charge of selfishness, and spoke 
of Theosophy as seeking to extend these blcflsings to the 
ignorant maRses with untiring devotion. But ordinary 
readers will still feel the impression t1mt tho time is not yet 
come for Theosophy, that goodness, the fil'st sk'tge in the 
procesfl, mnst he at,tltined before we tltlk of supreme wisdom 
or knowledgc, ltnd tlll1t Theosophy puts the cart before the 
horse. 

Equally strong will be the impression of ordinltry readers 
of the' Theosophist' maga7.ine that the radical defect of Theo
sophy is its belief that goodness is sufficiently uttainltble by 
an evolution from within of huml1n nature, a position 
paflsionately denied hy the expm'ienoe of mankind at large. 
1£ there be no secure foundl1tion, no true method of conquer
ing selfishncss ltnd pride, tho whole edifico must tumblo 
down. 

S. One or two points more may also be noticed with 
advantrwe. 'fhe question about trance-consciousness, and 
the condit.ions of its pure vision, is only the question of love 
in another forlll. The most potent of all proeollceptions i:-; 
that there is no personal loving God. And this preconcep
tion, being negative, cannot be removed by negl1tive method~. 
It is impossible to place the noble soul in a purely indifferent 
ltttitude to this problem. The moment the idea of God in 
the Christian sonso rushes upon the soul, the soul rushes 
towards it with an intensity pt'oport.ioned to its own noble
ll!JSfl. Only the soul which loves can know or feel God; the 
soul in a negative l1ttitucle, presenting It blank white shcd 
to he inscI'ihed 'God' or 'Ito-God' with indifference, iA 
debarred by its very attitude from knowing Him. The soul 
which does not know God instinctively dreads the thought 
of l1 God, l1nd carries the atheistic preconception into the 
trance-vision. The soul which has truly conquered A vidya 
hl1s learned to love, ltnd fcols the prescient instinct of a 
Divine Presence l1lready. IJcltl'Il truly to love and you must 
see, or l1t least suspect, God. 'I'he dogmas of occultists on 
this point arc valueless unless we first know that they havo 
IOal'ned the lesson of perfect love. The first condition of 
true insight is nceording to OUI' experience impossible to 
human 11l1turo without the help of that God who alone makes 
WI cl1pable of perceiving' His subtle presence, His utter 
distinctness from, and yet His closeness to ourselves. ' 

(9.) Let us pass to the next subject of D. K. M.'s 
eri ticislll. 

It is nee(lless to say that if Christil1nity had ltppealed to 
blind £:tith it could not have snrvived the criticism of the 
West for eighteen centuries. Appealing then to reason, we 
ltre asked whether Christ declared Himself to be God in 
"plain unambiguous language." Silence is sometimes the 
most eloquent language; when Christ heard St. Thomas ad
dress Him as " My Lord and my God" (John xx, 28), simple 
silence would have been enough. The words which He 
spoke in reply, " Because thou hast seen thou hast believed" 
do but point the contrast between St. Thomas and us who 
have been convinced without seeing, and are indeed blessed 
in our faith. Had Christ llimself been always silent, the 
written testimony of His best loved diseiple that the " Word 
was God (John I, 1.) and of His whilom persecutor tha~ 
"God Wl1S manifest in the flesh, believed on in th.e world, 
received up into glory" (I. Tim. 3. 16.) would have been 
enough for all who could gil-uge at its koo yalue t4e I1bso
luto guilelcssnesl;lpf the writeI'll. 
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But Ho spoke. He never said" I am God." lle would 
have heen ttLken to mean that He was the father whom the 
.Io\\'~ wOl'sbipped (.Tohn 8.54), whereas He was Lut One 
Person of tile 'l'rinity. But he said God was His Father. 
Hindus would have understood tllis in fj, mystical sense. 
The .lcws undcl'stood thfLt it meant (John 5. 18.) "making 
IliIllself equal with God." 

We II[Lve the testimony of the Evangelist that his lall
gUllge WitS tG the Jews perfect-ly unambiguous. 

The wholo difficulty in India is created by those critics 
who sepal'ate the words of Christ from their historical con
text, and put upon tbem llle!Lnings possible to a pautbei:;tic 
Hindu, iml)ossible in tbe mouth of a monotheistic Jew 
~lJl)a killg" to Jews. 

The Dedal'ation of pre-existence l)cfol'e Abraham (John 8. 
[IS) and of oneness of essence wiLh tlw Father (Johu x. ilU) 
w~l'e so unambiguous to the Jews I.hat on C<1Ch occasion they 
!,.I·wd to !iLolle Hun (John R 59, ILI)(! 10,31.) 'l'hey slLid tlllLt 
He "being a man" had" made hilllself God," (John 1U 
:I:.l.) , 

Christ onee rebuked a man fOl' calling Him gooel, as you 
:say, if the Jew had mMnt to attl'il.JUte Vi\"inity to Him', he 
might have becn rebuked fOl' so doing, conceivably, 1ht 
the wbolc 8tOl'y (esp ~1att, 19. :l2) shews him as Ull un
helie"el' in the divinity of Christ j the idea allllost eertainly 
11l'Vl~r oecul'l"ed to him, He is therefor" gently rebukeu 
fUI' lI~illg It term of re,'erCllce UII befitting OIlC belicved by 
it.s lI:;er to be a lllCl'e lImn, The !]nestion whellwl' CllI'i~t 
retdl .. elaime(l to be good, and therefore (aecol'ding to tllis 
test) to be God, is 1I0t hel'e touched upon, but is lUIHwereu 
in the afIil'lnative by allother wOI'd of the Saviour (JOl.ll 
0, ,1lj) ,. Whieh of you cOIl\·illcdh IIW of sin P" It is hal'dly 
Jail' to repl'e~ent Chri:;t tLS disclaiming in one pas:m<re a 
Didue attl'ibllte which he claims ill another. M 

But you go Oil t.o say t.hat. even if He <lid claim t.o Le God 
Jlis elaim was di'IJI'oved by His llititorical character which i~ 
<'quailed, if 1I0t HUI'passed, by t~lat of ~~ddlllt, "'hell you 
~lly thl~t Uuddlll1 e:Lcelled Jeslls l~ hllllll,hty, ILs,not. c-laill1illg 
10 be God, yuu lLJ;Sllme the questIOn at I';SI'W, bJllee there clLn 
he no pl"ide ill claiming til be what yoa al'e, if you retdlyare 
~o, ,An,r! JIlor~u\:l\I> ·it Christ wero (~od thet'e at ollee appear!:! 
III Ill>! lIfe all lIltilllty of condescenslOlI impos:;ible t,o the J\U
I11lm GIlI'U, 8u t.hat the question of the cOlllprtrisoll of their 
t:hal'actcI'!i itself partly implies the IJl'e"ious settlemont of 
t,he que~tioll of Divinity; just as the inkl'pl'etaLion of Lbe 
words" my Clod and youI' God" (quoted by you) imply the 
previous dotel'luinatiun of the relation of the ·hulIJllu nature 
to the Di\'ine in Clu'ist, 

Tlte Chul'ell has expressed that relation thus ill Ole Atha
nasi,~u Cl',eed, " Equa,l to the li'atlll'l' ~u; touchillg 11 is Uodhead ; 
and IIlferlo!" to t.he lilLthel' as tOUelllllg' Hi:; 1lI11111100Ll," You 
)I1ust t1wu ;;hew tbu.t there could be 110 I:llwh llnion of 1.\\'0 

IHltt,,'es ill Him, 01' (,I".) you must shew L11lLt. lhese aull sillli
Jill' exp"essiuns ,~f il~rlJl;iot'ity refel"l"etl tu 11 i, Hlll'el'ltUman 
llature also, to wlllelt I.Il tl'Utlt th,y are as iuapl'liuabltJ as at'e 
jIll' fmqllcnt e .. pre;isiolls of equalit.y with tlw Ji'at.lwl't.o His 
human llalUI'0, It. is in bet this ye!"y llnioll or ilTeeuucilahlc 
a ttJ'ibutes ill His de."'l'i ptiolJs of II i mself \I' h ieh has conti rm
pd the Chul'eh ill t.he l:ollyietioll that He is buLlt God awl 
Mall, 

\Ve need not Iliscu'1s w!tether lludllhisLs Ot' Christians now 
wot'k the gl'eater wouder;!, 

I t wag well s'.Lid by Jolin Koble that the pI·opheey of Christ 
(.John 14, l~) that we shonld do g'I'ea.tlOJ' \\'OI'!::S t han those 
phy8ic!~1 miru.ulc~ of CIll·ist iH fillfilled ill Ilw };Ill,ha.l'isL But 
(Iuite nl~:Lt'~ fl'OIl~ mi~'aeldolls fU(Hlillg of the Houb of men h,; 
tho Chl'l~tJall Pl'wst III tlte li;uelllLl'i~t" ,dw1'l,ill \.II" \lllillitiatcd 
~ee lIotiJiltg bllt a little hl'ead allli wille, '\ bol(lIy I'll)' that I 
would so~"el' w())'k t.he I IJ a,r \"('1 of 1'Iaeill~' lL I; ill fill soul ill 
contact WIth the sl'il'iLllal alld relleelllilt>Y 1'11('1''''\' of the 'Ct'OSs 
t han fly through t.he ait· OJ" elll'e the NJa'i\al'a.i"j~· of Cashmol'e, 

(10), Last oLd!, you se!)m to accuse 1l)(J.()f n ;;elf-O\·id(,\lt. 
r,~llacy i u COlldl'lllll i Il~ i(lobtry beca ase of Lhc (;01'1'11 pt.iulJS of 
it hy the nUls~es, But I (lid not flpjl[,!d to allY \\'ilflt! illl'olt
Bistellc~e~, of, Hill(lufl p<,mllol to the wilful dl'llial iu pl'lLcLioo 
of Clll'tst,llLIllly of (he mall \\'ho.~olu his .\\'ifc, alld. calk'u lim
.Il~lf a Ohril;iliaLl, 

Ignoratio elenchi I call hardly att.ribute to It Ullin of you l' 
ability: but 1 would llHk you whether the poillt which I at
tacked was rea.lly the 1lliscollceptiolls o('jdolu.try by its votal'ieo" 
~o :;OOIt as a malt Cillt reali4e the idols as COllerete Itlluly:"is of 
tlJl' Supreme he is ItO IUllge]", p;uperlJ! speu.lciu!J, aniJu!a~or, 
It. is of the eS,H;uce of idolatry to wor~bi]l sonlll idol:; ill pro
fel'ellCe to othel's who al'c yet acknowledged, and tbus to pre
fO!' Olle 01' 1ll0t'e utll'ibllies of the Snpl'ellle to the 1"cst., and tlO 

to distort. tile symlllt:ll'j' of the Uivill() Conception. 'l'his is a. 
neeessit.y wit,lt the ruahses fOl' whom idulalry is il.\c udell, 1I0t a. 
perVerSI<)1l of the sysLelll. You will hardly have, patielJcoY) 
relld, much less to answer, this le,llgtby reply to j L'Ut' .conCl~6 
auLi able letter. 

ItEJOINDElt, 

I shall bdefly reply to the rerllll.l'ks of the Epiphany, I lUll 

son'y 1 failed to gaLbel' frollt the wurds, .. the power of 
Supreme wisd,)m Ol' of workiug what mell eul! llJiracleb," 
e\'en in tbe li~ht of t.he parallel pbl'11se" tbe power L'f tlHl 
itt visible worlds," t hat by" what men call miracles," wal'! 
!JOt. Illeant " ::;iutply physieal marvels, but lwu\'els botlt physieal 
allll psychical," as, ot.itlJl'wisc sOllle waste of w~rds \\'ollid haye 
been [lrt;)ven.ted. 

We lIlilintaiu that .the highest ideal of love.is to be found 
only ill ErliLhllwvidytt or E~uterLU 'l'he<II:iOl'hy ; out' ideal o,f lo\'~. 
beiag a plJrfect union with tltu Al,L by all IlLtUl', almegatlOll ot 
tbe self auli by ul'lleilt. sleepless endeavoul's fOt, tlw good of 
a.1l belltiullt heillgs-ev()11 the bntte ereaLi.JtI., wiJo~e bldlel"iug'D, 
and wholesale slaughtur, Itl'lO IlmJe olltiru1ysubseJ'viell,t to tho 
pleaoure of Christialls lLllli M"holtlellalls, If the ideal of the 
Christiall:; is diffel'Cllt,-they are we\UoI\te to it.; ouly lut them 
!lot 'pLwe it biglwl" thall our::!, ullless thlOY al'e Pl'ulHlI'cd to s~p
peJt't their aetioll by Lhe fot·(lI.) of argumellts, 1 alll glad ~o fiud 
all tU.tetllJ1t h<ls been llladJ in t.his directioll ~y I~y frlCudlJ 
critie, altu proueud to e~altl.ille it wiLh tlllJ at.teutlOll lt dCilel'\'eB_ 

., It is ill no spirit of Jo'l'ide" suys the /"l'ipituuy, " that we stute it as .. 
part of OUI' Crced thl1t, ho\\'e"'cr lllllu'w'iug llulll,iulll Uhristia_Hs U1UY be, 
perfect luve is nul)' uttuinub:e by w:w LIII'ulI~h uviuu with Christ, 11ay, 
tho very g-M,ewa,Y to lovu fur the 11lllB" of mOll ""1St be .ill .Ghrist·s love 
for us, SlIuh u tlleury 11<)., llothiug'to do with IU'.I' estimate of p"r8011 0 , 

hut is a necessury corollury of Oil" belief that ·Gud \Joeamo inuarual.6 
for lovo of l!~. 11\u', if that be a. trlle doctrine, Lho J'eeognitilHl of th. 
fuct of sllch trornou'\olls lovo must be thollutllral I,,'olilllillary to bcinr;
illtoxieated und tl'llllsfonned by it. the firHt step in tho truo Yoga." 

'rita great ineelltivo to lo:.'e alllong Cllri::;ti:lIlS is, we ar& 
told, the le>llisatiolJ of the riluL that Cllri:;t, OIl', ill otlwl' words, 
t.1111 pel'fect God, incarnated himself, mOl'ed by luve, for t1IU 
redellll'tion 01 HUll, \Vi"hOltt :;toppi II~ tl) lj ll'.'St..Oll th!) 
IIl~CUH,;ity of ~lIell ~L ~tep ill olle who, if (;,,1, Illig-IlL hayo avoid
ed it. l>J' supprcssilJg LlIlJ OI'igllial !lut uf injllsLi"e-IlHllldy, t.he 
" apple iIJt:ideut,"~lVe Iliay [lUre say t l(ilL tileI'd <LI'" uthl'I' doc
trilles ill (.he Cbristian laiLl1, tLlJd I,.'gnnlud as equally true, 
whiuh art) ,ualelll"tcd to oWelLkell if lIoL to cOlllpletulr l\eUl.l'al
i:w the fOllue of Ulis al'i!llIllellt, lluw ca,ll \l'e say tile Cltlistiall 
"God j~ 10\'1)," W hell ltd ~lel i VUl'S up hel [o'1""s 1J uUJallity. 
bl'oll"ht into exisL,'uce witliuut ih eOlls()ul, tl) tile wIlngliug 
t.lloLl~ of sill [Llld HlllTurillg fot' fL slllaU trallsgl'e,<sioll of ils first 
parellts? l~vell bUllJ>Ln jlls[iue clue; 1I0t huld a SOil li"l>le for 
the debts of !lis faLher buyond tl.tee~l.ellt of [bat ratlter's assets, 
Alld how is it tkLt 1I0t lOvell tue bl,)od of .)"Sll'; could restore 
llIall (,0 the" blissful oeat" fWIIt ",hieb ht11",d falleu,? It 
ma.y here be .urged I hat t.he nllMereiful Falbel' has iJ],(laiucd 
evii bill for LlI" ult.illiate g"od of lit III. Hut 1.llL' othcr side 
Illay wilh ('!Ju,II jLl.-iLiee cOllt.u\ld tI",t all .Olllllil'otl'IIL cl'llc1 
At.rillHllt has cI'eHto,1 all apl"1I'''lIL g<l()d for It.,, ult.inmto (le~
tl'lwtiOll of hi~ creilLIlI'I'f;, 1I0t ulllliw tun Satall uf the Middle 
Attes, grant.illg 11 HiI'H,t f,'stiVll s"a"')11 to t.is Sl"'I'''''ts liB lL pre
luJe to thc etel'llnl dUllllHLLioll of tlwil' 8t1[1is. '1'IIC I'eal fuet is, 
tlllLL OIU' illller self l'ereei\'es, altho\lgh thel.ll'l"WI'Liun ilt very 
;tU'lIlY c ltiCS is dUll<1"d by f!l'eel)IIl;Ci\'e(lIlUlioIlS, Ibnt.lo\'e alld. 
clull'ity are bllt tile law of UUI: beillg, a,lId tlw!. ~he vi"I"t.iutt of 
the law i:; lLfwa'y~ ,.ttelltle.1 11"ltl, bidler.lllg, It. 1,-; 11') ,t1'gument 
u,~'f,ittst this pl'op,,~iLi,1lt that the ge"eml mina i, !lot eO:J:;eiou:i 
.of such lll:illg' t.1t" eastJ, au.\' lllOW thall it iH ""ceRsar), fOl' tho 
lui:;er to be awal'uof tile true \\'orL\) of riullc:; Wlllltt eounliug' 
Iii:; UII:;Ullllllll hO<ll'ds with a greedy eye. 

Ou l' f riell(ny critic t1wu ollllrges lIle ""j!;t. II l)vtitio l)rincipii :~ 
If Yun thell l'Oqllif'C "ullselILih )lhi:!tllthropy" tid U "guide to tho 

.acquI::IitiUll or tlrahmrwid\'a/' yOl~ are !'rolll ,thu point of ,vjow of .tu~ 
:pobilh'c c:xy"riellcc of ulllliou8, illcllll¥illO' iu a lditiu 1"'~ncil,ii. 

,3 
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Notbing of the kind. It is enough if I am supported by 
the" PllRitive experience" of one ma,Il-l1nd soch II man is 
always 10 be found in lhe person of the Great Beggar l'rince 
of K"pilavltst,ll. The only 10gicf1i llliRdcmeanOUI' committed 
in the present transnet.iol'l is that of hasty ge\lerali~all.ion 
IJhargeable 011 the critic himself, in deriving a general proposi
tion frOIll a pat·ticular one; however extellsive that particular 
propoRilion may absolutely be. 

Till! Bl'lbOl'dillal.ion of love to POW'll', attributed t.o Theoso
plly, is dne to the learned critic's misconception of what is said 
.in the Elia:ir of Life, which has never heen ciainwd as a Cllm
plet.e expoRition (If the RUb.ieet. The object.ions now raised 
clenrly Rh"w that the nrtide on ".i\lorality and Pant.heiRm" 
in t.he 'l'heowphist for November last, has not been properly 
considered. There it is distinctly said :-

Innetiyil.yof the' physical body (Slhllla 8'm'ira) doos not iudicate II 

condition of innctiy;ty either on the nstrnl (Jr physical plano of action, 
Tho hUllIan spirit is in its highest state of ncti'-it.y in Snn1(idhi, and 
not, ns is g-cnemlly supp08c<1; in a dorm"nt quiescent c·ondition. And, 
moreover, it 11';\1 be seen by anyone who cxamines the nature o.f 
Occult dvnlfmies, that a gircn arnoullt of encrgy expended on the SpI
ritualor'astml plane i. prnduetivc of far greater rCKlllt.R thnu the same 
amouut expell<lcd On the physical ohjecLive plane of existence. When 
hiI adept has plncod himself en ?-aZ;l,o?·t ,vith the Ullivt'rsal ]',lilld,. ho 
beeomes n rcall'owcr in nature. J£vcn 011 tho objective plane of eXist
(1nco, the dilTercnce between bmin ami TIluscular enorgy, in their 
eapacity of prod acing witie'Rprcad Ilnd far roachiug results, ca.n bo 
v<>ry cnsily perceived. The nm"unt of physical encrgy expendod by 
the disco,'eror or the stenn! engine might 1I0t h,we be~n 1II0ro than thnt 
expended by a I,ard.work;n/l: dny-lahOllr('r. B~It tho practica! F~"lIltB 
of tho cooly's work ('an never be comp,'red With the reRllits achIeved 
by the discov('ry of t.ho st.cam enginc_ Sillll!nriy, th~ nttilll"le effects 
bf spiritnal C'nc1"gy aro infiuitely greater than tho3i) of intell~ctual 
energy. 

To pass to t,he conclntling remarks of the E,:iphany. My 
Mgument,s wi~h reference to Hil1du idolatry have been mis
understDlld by the crit.ie. What I ml'an is this :-That, as no 
idolat.ry is Ranctione<i by t.he Hindu Scriptures, iL is quite nn
Just to condemn t,l~e s!tr:b{)l~ o~ Hi~d~ Heligioll, whic? ?re 
riot wit.hont n cert.alll aInnlarlty III I'l'Inclples to the Chnstmn 
EnchariRt, simply on the ground that the ignorant masses eall
not nlway:> p"l"ceiYe the underlyillg" Rpiritu!l1 truth. It would 
be a.'l reasonable to chal'ge the grotesque eccentricities of tile 
Salvation Army on tbe purity uf the Christian faith. 

D. K. M. 

£1hqnnmqnlll. 

:MY EXPERIENCES. 

SO,IIi<:110VY of old hal'! s:tid :-
" Give yc not that wi,ich is sacred to the clOgR, neither 

cMt ye your penrls hefore the swine, fol' the s,ville will tread 
them uTlrlc1" theit- f(,pl; aIHI the dogs will turn find rend ),ou." 

It is then,fore with a great cleal of her;itat.ion and rel netance 
that 1 m:lke 1tj) my millll to l'ml the following account of my 
(>xperierlees. ff this al·ticle were (lestincd t.o go into the 
public l1apels, it w()llill (,ertaillly never Imve been written; 
for not ollly is it, disa(frecahle to throw one's name to be 
devourell hi the Vl1Itun,~'of cl"iticislll: but espeeially hecause 
it pains Inc to see the names of our revered lYbsters b,uHlied 
about by fashionable dandies and unfashioll:tble duncel'l. 

In a pllblie paper I would have three classes of readers: 
The first ClaHS wOl1hl read it as they would rcad the mar

ket rrpOl·t about the price (1£ potatoeH "nIl lay the paper aside 
;,vithout giving the sid'jcct a furthel' thought, and this class 
I cOllsirlel' It very ltmi:Lble 0110, 

The s('('(md class would conclude t,hat I was" one of the 
ring," tltat I had cOllie all t.he way from America to amUse 
inyself by coneoet.illt;" ghOHt stories, for no pm'eeptible purpose 
except to fool them, This class I consider very stupid and 
I pity thnm. 

The third CInSR al'e mpn and women of intelligence, who 
neither acel'pt nor l"l'jcet anything wit.hout sufficient reason. 
They pI'oh:thly have hcard of such tltingR before; still they 
run.y have some lingering" doubts, which they desire to have 
removed. 'J'his class 1 cuilsider my frielllls, and only for 
their benefit, and to try to help to guide them along ou theil' 
tedious path through the mists of doubt, and (lisbelief, did I 
consent to have this printed in the Joul"Jml of ow' Society-a 
paper published for the special usc of the I1lembers of our 
Association. 

On the twenty-fir~t of September 1883, I left my home in 
ColoI'ado in the United States to go t() India; partly £01" the 
pllrpose of repl'esenting th e Theosophical Societies of America 
at our eighth Anniversary, P:Ll·tly because, being of a very 
sceptical llll.tnre, I I was anxious to investigate more fully the 
~ubjeet of Occultism and to remove my doubts. And how 
could I expect to do this better than by going to the Heaa
Quarters l-

It would have been easier and cheaper for me to go by way 
of New York and 1Ltrseilles1 than by way of Califcl'J:nia, Japan 
aud China; but I had a certain businesR to perform ill t)an 
Francisco, which is of too delicate and private a nature to b~ 
mentioned evcn ill this paper. So .:. went to San 
Fr:o.nciseo. But, alas l for the weakness of the human nature, 
of even an occultist in embl'Yo! The charm of a pair of 
beautiful bla.ck eyes pl"oved almost too strong for the would
be ascetic. Saint Anthony'& temptution was as nothing, if 
compared to mine, and my trip to the promised land came 
very near to be a delusion and a snare. However I succeeded 
in tearillg myself away, left, aud went to China. 

A week or two after my arrival at Adyar, seeing that 
several othcrR, sh'angers as well as members of Ollr Soeiety, 
occasionally rt'ceived letters fr()m. the Masters either by having 
them dropped from the air, whirled at them through 
windows, thrust at them by materifLlizcd hands through 
solid walls or sent, them through the" Shrine" ; I thought 
by myself that it was about time that I should be equally 
favoured; {Ol' n.lthough considering myself a sinner, I could 
not see that I was a great deal worse find therefore less 
worthy of considemtion than the majorit,y of those that re
ceived lettel"S. Encouraged by this thought, I ~bncluded to see
whether a letter of mine would elicit an answer from the
Masters. 

Accordingly I wrote the following lineil :-
Revered Master! The undersigned offers you his services. 

He desires that you would kinaly examine Iris mental capacity 
and if desirable give him further instructions. 

Respectfully yours, etc. 
I copy t.J.tis letter vet'batim, so that the kind reader may not 

think me so silly as to trouble the" Adoptfl" of the Himalayas 
wit.lt my little pl·iva!.e aJJail's, which, however intere~ting to 
me, can be 01 110 possible interest to them. Besides tb-is, I am 
in the habit of keepillg my OWll counsel, and there WitH no olle 
in jndia or outside of San :I<'rancisco that kllew anything 
abollt the said atTa.irs. I gave my letter to Col. Olcott and he 
put it illto the Shrine. 

A couple of days afterwards, I reasoned with mysd£ abont 
this mattel', and thouaht that, if the Masters should. find it 
worth the while to say anything to me, they would undoubt
ed Iy do so without my asking, and I therefore begged 
Colonel Olcott to return Ole my letter. Colonel Oleott 
would have done 80, but my letter had disappeared in u. 
mysterious manner ill spite of locks and kE'ys and waa never 
seen ag:tin. But in place of my letter I received an{)ther 
in the well known hfLllriwriting of onr revered :Must.er, the 
contents of which showed not olilya compiete knowledge of 
myself and a knowledge (If some (If the events of my past 
life, but it also Raid: "You have committed an act of great 
imprudence while in San Francisco"-and then went into 
detltils about that very private and delicate business to 
which I referred above, and the details of which I will give 
to our kina Theosophists, if he or she will call on me and 
promise, of com'lIe, never to reveal it. 

Now lIuch a" test" ought to be satisfactory to anybody;: but 
having had a twenty years' experience with Spiritualism,.my 
doubts "Were not yet fully courplered. Could Col. Olcott 
have written this letter? What did he know of' my 
private affairs? How could anyone knoW' anything !lITh\!)ut 
it, as there was no mail received from San Francisco !lince 
I arrived hy the last Bteamer, and who in America wsuld 
take the trouble to write or telegraph anything, and who 
could do 110, as I am almo!'!t as much a Btranger in San Fran-
cisco as I am in Adyar. ' 

But again: might not Colonel Olcott or somebody else 
have become clairvoyant and read my mimI, and then by 
Borne unconsciouR cerebration, or somehow or other, some 
spirit or something might have written it, and who kn(Y"\Vs 
but I might have been taken in after all. 

These thoughts, in spite of all reasoning, were left lingerin oo 

in my mind, until I was so fortunate as to lIee the Mastc~ 
myself in his astral body, when, of courso, they were silenced 
for evcr. 
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But something more wonderful was in store for me j and 
although it did not surprise me l~t all after all I had seen 
and hImI'd, it will be interesting to those who have no per
soual experience iu such matters. 

This morning at half-past cleven I went upstairs to 
Maul1Ule Blavatsky's 1:0am anu had a conversation with her 
iu regard to society matters. After this conversation the 
thought callle in my mind to ask her opinion in regard to a 
ctlrtaiu subject of whi.ch I had been thinking. Madame B. 
advised me to apply to the Master himself, to ask him men
tally, and that the Mastel' him8elf would surely answer Illy 
question. A few minutes later she said she felt his presence, 
aud that she saw him writing. I must say that I too felt his 
lntiuence and seemed to see his face, but of course this 
circulllstance will carl'J conviction to no one but myself. 

Just then another lady came in, to my great annoyance, 
and expl'essed her wish to have a pair of. pincers, which she 
lleeded for some purpo~e, and remembel'lIl~. that I had such 
~ pair of pincers in the drawer of my wrltlllg desk, I went 
downstairs into my rOOm to get them. I opened the 
drawer, saw the pincers a!ld a few other things in there, but 
no vestitre of any letter, as I had removed my papers the 
day bef~l'e to another place. I took the pil.lccrs and was 
about to close the drawer, When-there by w the drawer a. 
gl'eu,t envelope, addressed to me in the well-known hand
wI'itilw of the Master u,nd sealed with the seal beal'ing his 
initial; in Thibetu,ll characters. On opening it, I found a 
long, very ~ind. and so~newbl.t cOlll~limentu,r.r letter, 
treu,tintr of the IdentICal questIOns, u,bont wlllch I had Just been 
talkin';" with Mad,1me lllavatsky, beside's giving a detailed 
u,nu s~tisfactol'y answer to the very question whicll had so 
pel'plexed my mind, and Il: satisfactory e.xplanati~n of eer~ain 
matter:!, which for ::;onw tIme had been foremol:!t III my lIllnd, 
but of which I hau said nothing at all. 

Moreover, there was in the same envelope a photograph, 
cabinet-size, of the mastel"s face, with a dedication to me at 
the back. This picture will henceforth be considered as the 
greatest treasnre ill Illy possession. 

Now, if 1 know anything at all, I know that my drawer 
contained uo such letter, whenl opened it, and tht1t there was 
nobooy visible in Illy room at that time. The letter, givillg 
lI. deta,iled auswCl' to my quest-ioll, must have been written, 
sealed allu put into the drn,lYer in less thu,n foul' minntes, 
while it took exaetly forty minut,es to copy it the Ilext da,y j 

and finally, it t"eated a very ditlit.:ult pl'Ooielll in such an 
chtoorote and yet concise mlLnner, tha,t only an iutelligence 
of the highest order could ha,ve dOllc the same. 

Any further comment I consider nnnccessary. 

SAl'IEN'fI SA'I'. 

ADYAR (M:ADILl.S-INDIA), } 

Pebr·/ta,·y 5, 188'1. 

F. HART~IANN, M. D. 

COLONEL OLCOTT IN CEYLON. 

TN respollse to a tclegraphed request, the Presi.lent-Founder 
arrived in Ceylon 011 the 27th January, and the same day Illet 
the leading Buddhists of Colombo at Widyodaya College, for 
conferenoe upon the state of BlJ.ddhism, as afl'eeted by the 
late Catholic riots and the action of the law officers of the 
Cl·own. Mr. Edward F. Perera, the sellior Proctor fOl' the Bnd
dhists, I~t.tellded to explain the state of t.he case. A dispaLc4 
hom the garl of Derby, Secretary of State for the Colonies, in 
response loa Buddhist petit.ion for redress, as rpceived throngh 
the Colonial Secretary, was first read and discussed. 'rhe una
nimous opinion of the mecting was tk.t it guaranteed no sub
stantial protection 11gainst the recurl'Cnee, und"r a weak 
admillistration, of the late outragc~, and that a final appeal 
must bo taken to Parliament, failing q, lllodification of Earl 
Derby'S views, Colonel Olcott was theIj. requested to proceed 
to Englaud in charge of the case, witq full powers, The 
meeting then orgij,ni:wcl themselves iatq q, fI Buddhist Defence 
Committee," 'Yi~h power to add to their nurn bel', and Colonel 
Olcott W~!! unanirnously elected an Honorary Memher. Tho 
'High Prieflt Snmq,nga~a presided q,t the meeting, and Mr. J. 
Jl.. 4eSilvu" F. T. S" pfficiated as Secretary. 'rhe Defence 
COUlIllittlle Qrganized Pl electing the vencn"ble.A.. P. Ohal'ill, 

gunarvardhana, Mohand.iram, as Chairman; Messrs_ Don 
Uarolis and ii. Tepauuis Perel'a as Vice-Chairmen j Mr. lI. 
A. Fel'Ilando, Treasurer j aud Mr C. P. fjunevel-dhane as Se
cretary. The meeting then adjourned after l'eqnesting Colo
nel Olcott to proceed to Kandy and report its action to H. E. 
the Goveruor, Sil·A. H. Gordon, G. C. M.G., anti consult with 
him. This i'lterview occurred at the official residence of the 
Governor at Kaudy, in the prescnce of Meol:;I·8. W. D. Abre\'i 
aud Goonesekar;t, ll).embers of our Society, and wa.s very 
satisfactory. Hi" Exellency while, of COlll'se, lL decided Christ
i11l1, showed nevel·theless his dispo8ition to extend to the 
Buddhists the full protection of the British law. 

011 the 10th of January, having received. all necessnry cre
dentials empowering him to represent Singhalese Buddhistic 
illtereHts before the Home Goverllmellt and Parlit.ment, 
Colond Olcott crossed over to '1'uticol'in by steamer, and on 
the 13th al'l'ived lLt Head-quarters. After stopping there to 
transact some official business, he left 011 the 15th by mail 
tmin for Bombay, where he met Madame Blavatsky. On tho 
20th they both sailed by the French line-the Compagnie 
}rationale-fO!· Marseilles, en route for London. Babu ]\lohini 
Mohun Chattel'ji, }<'. '1'. S., goes with the Prcsident-Founder 
as h'ivate Secretary, and Mr. BurjorjiJ. Pu,dshah, F. 'r. S., 
of Bombay accompanies the party. 

THE KANDY (BUDDHIST) 'l'HEOSOPHICAL 
SOCmTY. 

FOR the first time since its organisation in the year 1881, 
the President Fonndcr has been able to visit our Branch at 
Kandy, the monntain capital of Ceyloll, the ancient and his
torically famous stronghold of the native sovereiglls whose 
deeds aud misdeeds are celebmted in the Muhav(tn:;a. He 
found, as might have been expected, that many changes had 
occurred, among others the thinning out of worthless mem
bers and the asslllnption of Society work a,nd responslbilitics 
by the more earnest ones. He was ermbled to hold a chaptet· 
in a new flnd sufficieutly cornmodio~s hall, built and ownetl 
by 1 he Ku,ndy Bmnch at a cost of nearly Rupees 2,000. Tho 
walls a.1·e of pu.J;ca bl·ick [LlId cllUllulIl, the roof a double
hipped one ill the f">lhion of (,[W ancit'llt Hoyal bnildings, 
covered with tiles, and filli8hed with pinnacles. The plot of 
grolllld is within the walled cllclosure just opposite the Dala
da Maligawa, or Tern I'le ~ael'eu Tooth, amI the hl'Oad enclos
illg wall Oll the side towards the charming' esplallade is that 
upon which Colouel Olcott and pttrty, with the principal 
13hikkns (priests) of the two chief Lelll pIes of Ceylon, stood 
when addressing his vast :1udience in 1881. Tlmt i.his plot 
was destined to be the site of a futnl'e Theosophical Hall dicl 
not even enter their drcallls at ti.[Lt time. The ground is 
well ~haded with cocoanut, hl'oad-frllit, and other trees, and 
the view of the lake and surroundings exq uisitdy beautiful 
as a pictnre of mount[Lin i:icenery. BllnL~ (Budllhistic Philo
sophy) is preached every Sunday ill the Hall by pl'iests 
specially detailcd by the learned "Maha 'rerlluanse," (or 
High Priest of Mttlvata Pansah. Monastery) j whose rank 
among the Singhalese Ecclesiastics corresponds with that of 
the Metropolitan of Moscow, Or the Archbishop of Ca,nter
bury. The l'residellt Founder's visit will unquestionably 
have important results in 1Il0rc ways thau one. At the 
annllal election Mr. C. 'V. Gooucl'atne was l'C-elcctod Pl'osi
itellt, MI'. G. Ii', 'Vecrasckam, f:kcl'dal'y, C. L. De Silva, 
Assistant Secretary, D. John de Alwis, Treasurcr, A. de Silva, 
Arachchi, A. ,E. Silva, D. T. Karuuarutlla, D. JohHnnes 
Silva, J. C. Caldcra, and }{ajepakse Ukkuva Vidhan\). 
Cc)llncillprs. 

COLONEL OLCOTT GIVEN THB RANK 
OF "ACHARYA." 

WJJILE at Kanily the impending visit of Col. Olcott to En'; 
rope wa.s bronched, and as a numher of iutelligellt gentlemen 
amllatlies ill that part of the world are desirous of deolaring 
themselves Buddhists, the High Priest issued to him 
a special commiSSion which empowers him to ,( give 
Pansil"-that is, to cause candida,tes for admission to 
Buddhism to repeat the "Five Precepts" after him 
-and grant them certifie[lies that they are accepted 
among the followel's of LOI'd Buddha. This is an cxh'uordi
nary !lIarl;; of confidence-one never previously confened upon 
an European and, like the honorary bestowal upon him of the 
sacred Bl'aLmanical thread, by the renowned Pandit Jipbananda. 
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Vidyasa>(n.ra, n. vCI'y high compliment. Amoug us in ludia 
thoy 1\1'0 rcgal'ded as greater huuurs than allY decuration by II, 

tempol'lll sovcrcign. U pOll hel1ring w lmt the !tIn I \"Iltt,i lIig It 
I'I·just had dOllc, the illuM.riou>l Sil ItllLlI gala, High Pl'ic.-;t uf 
Adatn'H Peak allu Prillcipal of 'Vidyodnya (BlIUdhint,) 
College, ad,led his OWIl cons,mt, thus givillg an excm digllit.y 
to tiro commissiull. Tho doclIllIelltis engl'llyeu ill tho l'ali 
],l.Ilgaage, 'rich un iron stylus, uptJn ollas-t1w pmrmreJ leayefl 
of the Tali"ot Pallll-allel' the fashion of the sacred books 
ill tho Buddhist MouasLel'ie:i. 

TIlE AH,YAN 1'llIWSOPlIICAL SOCIETY 

(N I';W YOnK.) 
'1'111'; NEW YOI:K TIIIWS01'1lICAL SOCII;,!,Y has been fOl'm('(1 

under t.he HrLlIle of TIlE AItYAN Tlll,OWI'I11STS OF NEW YUllK
tho N. Y. Bl'Ilnch of the Thl'osophical :::iocid.y. 

Tho fin;t meeting WILS held :tt the house uf olle of OUI' old 
mcmbcrs,' Ih'oLliCr G. \Y. 'Yheat, and thc organization COlll

pler.ed. 
The sccond waR held on the lath Dccember 1883 and sOllie 

lll'W membel's elected. 
, Thc thil'(Llllcetillg was on Decemher 17th, 188:1, an(l showed 
nn incrcase of intl'l·est. 

,Yo an' trying to Rjll'ead t hc know Ie(lge of Aryan litcr.atu~·e 
]ll'l'(~, IUlII can say tlmt the Press has uone gl'eat SCl'nce III 

that ,,·ay. , . 
.OUI· Ill'CS(,llt lllombers ILI'C all o~(l 1 heosopll1~tA, but wc 

~'xjled to get ncw membcrs. In tIllS we al'e carcful ho\\'o"l'f', 
aR we <10 uot care to let in inhal'lllOllious poople, '1'110 only 
wish Lo rulc 01' ruin. The Rules of the P. '1'. 8. have oecll 
lulopcl"!. At the last medillg the l'r(~sident, W. B, Shelly, 
lllld SccI'cL,LJ'Y .1. n. Cables, of thc Rochester Branch, werc 
l)l'escllt as visitors. 

llI01:.Tl:.IElt J\1!.RHLll, 

ticcretm·y. 

'V1LLIAM Q. JUJJGf~, 

l'n'sidellt. 

PRESIDENTIAL SPECIAl, ORDERS, 
'I'TII; an·ival frolll London of St,. George I,ane-Fox, Esq" 

}'. '1'. S., and the postponement of Lhe anticipated tOllrs pC 
1>1' F. Hart.mann and "v. '1'. 13ro\\'n, Esq., ASliistallts to tho 
]'I'csiuellt-l<'oulldel', to Ceylon .lIl1d the Nort.hern Cireal's, 
induce t.ile PI't~si(lollt to make tho [,)!lowillg modification iu 
thc S. O. of the ~lst Jalll1ary~. The aho\"('-lIflmed t.hree 
gcnU('lIIl'1l are ItlldlXl to the speci.d Execntive COlllmitte,', 
:Llld the wholll will he knowll as the Board of COlltrol. Thcy 
"ill cIcci It Chail'lIlall, who shall Ree that tho llleasures adopt
l,d by a JU:I.i'.'l·it.y voLe, Itl'e. c:\l'rj~u Oll~. AI! important 
1)1I('StiOIlf! !'eqllll'lllg the att,cntlOll ot t.he hxeeutlvo shall be 
~ublllitl(),l t.o the B. of U. and decided by llllljority "ote. The 
]loal'd p;hall meet at least ollce a week, nlld it is t.lIO padicu
Jar desire nf (,he President.·I'·Ollnde!' that e\'(~rything shall be 
uonc to promot(' ('conomy, f')'Rt.enl, and eHieiellcy of r.d Illinis
(.ration dm'i11g' his t.el11porary abscllce fl'Olll 111llia. The points 
l'mlJmcetl ill the S. O. of 21Ht .Ltnllury, !lot hercin modified, 
lihall stand us of full eiTect ant! force. 

By order of the I'rcsidel1t-ll'ouurler, 

. CA"I', B(HlnAY, } 
l!)/ h Fcbrn(lf'Y 1084. 

111011 ll'i I M. CHATTEI/JEE, 

Private Secretary. 

SPECIAL CIRCUIJ·.U~ TO TIlE nRANCHES. 
'1'0 nvuitl 111ll1CCCSSarv correspondence and wOf'k, as also lo 

ubsorve ulliformity of I;rooedm'o, Bn1.l1ches aro authorised to 
':\llopt the Itulc8 of the Parent Society, and to sublllit in addi
i ion, for appI'oval, such bye-hws It~ may be absolutely neces
sary fur thc working of the rcsl'ect,,-e Branches. 

AllYAR (MAilItAH). } 
17th FdJl'illll'Y 1B04. 

1~y oruer or the Coullcil. 

DAMOJ),II! K. MAV.';LANKAR, 

Jail/it llccordillg Secretary, 

Titws'l)/tical Society. 
----

* S()'~ JQu,rna! o! tI,e l'/:eos, S~ch p, jl,t (Fl'1), 18~1,) 

MEMOHlAL MEETING IN llONOR OF THE LA'!'}; llAlle 

l'EAltY CIIANIJ MlTItA, F. '1'. S. 

HALL OF TilE IIlllnAI[ INDlAX ASSOCIATION, 

RESOLUTIONS. 

1. 

THAT this Mceting' desircs to CXpl'CSS its HOITOW at tho doath of 
U"bu l'eary Chand \Iilra, who ha,1 i'l'UVt'u hirusdf ominclltl, u.eful to 
thu COHill!"} by his zua.lol18 dUI,"utioll to public l)ll~il1w:Hi,. by hlH va.lunl>l~ 
COIlLl'ibutiullH to BtHl~ali litel'u.tul"e, and by his 8cl"yieu~ CtHllltJetl"JU widl 
the intollectual lIn,1 IIIUl'at ",lI'allcemellt uf the people, lLlIU tlw pI'uloe
tiun of uUlUb auilllUls. 

II. 

That rt portmit or a bust of the late Uabu Pcal'Y Chan'd Mitra h. 
placeu in "0111" public III"~itution with,. ,·iow t,) perpetuate hiy III eUlUI'! , 

aUlI tbat subscnptiuud be lllnteu for that puqlUde. 

III. 

'l'hat tho un,lornlJntii>acl g'3ntlemen do constitute a committeo for 
tho pUrpO~HJ of currying' out lhe foregoing l'c:iuiuLiuu:-

Ml<::\ll1l<:ltS OF 'l'11f~ CO~iMITl'EI';. 

Mnharaja Hir .lotendro Mollllu 
'fagul'u, K. C. 3. I. 

" Nu.rcndrn .. ](rishnl\. Balm.dur. 
IJabu Joykis8011 )[ook('rji 
Dr, ltlljcnuralnla J\1itru, L, l,. D., 

C. I· E 

lIoll'bl~ I\>orga Churn Law. 
D ... K. !II. llanorJi. 
J. C. ~lurl'lLy, ES'I. 
H. 'l'ul'Illmll, Esq. 
WIll. ::';wi"j,oe, ];;sq. 
Nawab Abuuul Latif, Khull Baha

uur. 
Haji Noor Muhomod Jllckariah. 

, llabu Peary Mobun Mookerji. 
" NUl'elldra NalL S"n 
" Shi8hil' KUllUU' {;hOHh. 
H l>l\'ijel1flrl1. l'ath 'l'agore. 
" Hurendra Nuth Ballel'ji. 
.. Shib Chlln<ier DeL. 

1I1anockjec Hustornjce, Edq. 
Jl~Lu Judu Lal Mullick. 
lIai Kunai Lal Dey, Bahudur. 
JJ u,,'ble Kl'isto,lEL3 Pal. 

Uhodu Olllt-
Bab" Uroe8h Chu~dul' ~ J . 

JJ Rndlu\ ' Halllnn Sec~·da.. 
Mitra. '·,es· 

All communications to bo addressed to the llonornry Secretaries, 
No. 20, Nimtolah Ghat S,rect, Calcutta. 

'1'I1~ Maharajah Norendra Krishna Uabalur,l'resiuont of thg Hdti~ • 
Inuiun Associatiun, WUB in the Chair. 

'fhe first R(,8olution was m'H'eJ by the Hovd. K. M. Ill\nerj'lc, l,.I .. IJ.' 

1),C.L., Prosidellt of the India.n A!isoc.;iatiull, Hoconded by ~Ir. J. C· 
JIIurrny (late l',..,;idont of the llenglll Chamoer of CUlllmerce), lind 
~ul'pol'tcd by . Balm Dwijenrlm Nath Tag'Jre, l'resideuc of tho Adi 
llrahmo ~OIU"j, anci tho lloyd. K. S. lIbcdouahl, MisBiu[ury of 'tho .Fru9 
Church of l:icotlalld. 

'rho Second Hesolulion was mo.ed by Dabu JoykiASOIl ]'[ookerjl'e, 
ZClllintlal' of UtlMparah, seconded by Mr. ltubert '111",,1)(111, Secretary 
to Ihe Cllicolt" Mu"icil',,1 Corpomti'Jll, ami 8111'ported by Mr. 11. M. 
}(uRtoTnj('(', II 'lII"rary .r,I:tgi"tratc, III. D. B. SlIIiCh, late Principal of the 
Clliculta ~Iedil'al Co\J('g"o, J;"I", Norenura Nath Ben, Editor of the 
" ttldiall JIIirror" aud lluuu Jodul!\1 blullik, lionorury Magi"trnLe aud 
ZeUliudar. 

The third H"soiution was moyod by Bahu f;hib Chunrler Deh, Presi. 
tlenl of lho S",lllfLran Braitmo SUCTlaj, Aeeonded hy tho VeneraLle Baba 
llarnlaull l,aloiri, flUrl Aupporled by the Hevd. C. II. A. Dall, Ameri"AIl 
Unitarian ~li88iollllry, and Mr. 1I1ljee Noor .\I1ahomed Jl10kariab (of 
MOSErs. IIajee J ackarillh l:.lIhQmod lIud Co.) 

The fOllrth Resolution proposing It voto of thank~ t6 tho Chair, lUI 

mOHrl by lIui Kounj" Lal llanerjee llahadnr, Judgo of the Calcutta 
SU1all Cnuso Cuurt. 

OBITUARY. 

'W P. )'pgrct /'0 Ileal' from :M r. B. Venkatuehclla I ver 
n. A., F. T. S., of tbc o('eease of our brothel' I). SuGua~ 
r:uuay,ra, M. A., of tile Madras Brulleh, at an Cftrly a~('. 
The Rad ('\'cnt. occnnc(l Oil tile 17th of .January laBt. Not
\\'itllstnmling Ids 'Y('stern educatioll, lie ltad. we ale told 
a st.·ollg 10\,0101' India and It great respect f~r true ArYlu; 
habit.H. ]1(, lI1ight, ha'\'e proved sen·iceable to hiil country, 
hnd t.he cruel hand of death spared him a few years .lnore. 
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REPORT OF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
o~' THE 

THE 0 SOP Hie A L 8 0 C I E TY • 
A'f which were present Delp-gates from BrAnches in America, 

En~lalld, Ceylon and all parls of India from North to Sonth and 
East to West. 

Price four anna.s per copy j postage and packing charges ;
India, one anna j Ceylon, three annas j all other Foreign coun
tries, four annllS. 

Apply, with re"';lIan~, to the Manager of the TnEosoPlllST, AdY<lT 

(Madras). 

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES THREE.) 

I1'HE Mall"{,'Cf of the 'I'hcosophist has received a supply of the paper-
1 cover edition of Mr. Sinnett's Esoledc Buddhism. Like the Occult 
World, this work also, in its sooond edition, has been made cheap for 

. the oonveltience of the Indian Subscribers. 

THE OCCULT "VVORLD. 
THE Manager of the Theosophi>t gives notice that only twenty copics 

of the cheap edition of this work arc now in stock. After t"at 
Bupply is exhausted, the book will be out of print in its cheap form. 
Ouly ~hose will be able to procure copics, who cau afford to pay high 
price. 

TILUGU AND TAMIL PRIMERS. 
BY 

DIWAN BAHADUR R. RAGHOONATH ROW. 
D1WAN flahadllr H. Haghooll!lth How, Presidcnt of the )llldras T. S., 

bas prepared 'l'amil and 'fclugn primers for'tlm usc of the students 
of the 'lheosophical Sanskrit schools. They lJUve been approved by tho 
SIlIlBkrit. school committee of the Mndras Theosophical Society and are 
nsed as Text Books by them for theit· schools. '1'he primers will be 
found extremely usefn \ for boys who have to begin a study of the 
Sanskrit a.nd Vernacular lanRulIges simultaueously. })rice, 6 pies per 
cupy, exclusivo of Postage. Apply to Kailllsam Brothers, Popham's 
Broadway, Madma, who always keel' a stock of 'l'beosophical Pub Ii
ootion8 Gil S'I\O. 

Sanscri!. Primer No. II (in Snnskrit, 'l'elugu an(I Tamil)-prico 
As. 6 illcludillg postage and packing charges. 

lIESSRS. NICOLAS AND CO., 'have made a splendid 
lU photograph of a group comprising eighty.three Dele
gates atl,ending the Bighth Anniversary celebration of the 
<fhilosophienl Society, togt'ther with a' view of the portico of 
the Adyar Head-quarters Building. Every portrait is excel
lent. Copies may be had at fu 2-8 (G8) each, inclu~ive of 
packing and postage. Fellows of the Theosophical Society 
may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Blavatsky, 
Colonel Oleott and a group consisting of Madame Blavatsky, 
Messi·B. Subba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at:Us 1-12 (48) pel' 
(lOPY, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLy'TO Tim MANAGER o~' TIlE Theosophist. 

PIP'l'J[ EDITION, WITH AN ENGRA VED 
PORTRAIT OP THE AU'1'HOR. 

l~TI~ mr~~j1mKlLlf]~p 
A MASTEIt...,KEY TO TmJ MYSTlmmS OF ,ANCIENT 
SCIENC~ AND THEOLOGY. By H. P. BLA
VATSKY, Corresponding Secretary of the Theosophical 
Society. 2 vols., large royal 8vo., of uhout 1,400 pages, 
cloth extra, Hs. ~5-reduced from Hs. :30, 

Opin'ions of Le'ldiny Jqurnats. 

" This mOllumental work '*' '*' '*'about eV/:lrything relating to 
magic, mystery, witchcraft., reJigion, spiritualism, which 
wou.ld bo valuable in aa enc;y%predia."-No1"th American 
1.evlew. 

" It must be a<:knowledged thp.t she is a remarkabl~ woman, 
who has read more, seep JIlore, lind thought more, tnan most 
wise mell. Her worJ:c Ilbounds in qnotations from a do;.>:en 
diiferellt languages, n,ot for the purpose of a vuin display of 
erudition, but to SujJStlinti,ate her peculiar viewB, '* * ;; her 
pages are gArnished with fo.ot notes eslablishhw as her 
IIU thorities some of the profoundest writers of the past. To 
a large class of readers, this remarkable work will prove of 
absorbipg interest. '*' ,~ .... Demllnds the earnfst atteution of 
thil))wrs, Ilnd merits Illl analytic readilJg,"-BoBfulI Enni111l 
TrQ.)lSc1"1Rt. ,. 

"The appearnce of erudition is stupendous. Reference to, 
and quotations from, the most unknown and obscure writers 
in all languages abound, interspersed with allusions to writers 
of the highest repute, which have evidently been more than 
skimmed throug-h."-N. Y. Independent. 

"An extremely readable and exhaustive essay npon the 
paramount importance of re-establishing the Hermetia 
Philosophy in a world which blindly believes that it has out
grown it."-N. Y. World. 

"Most remarkahle book of the season."-Oont. Advertiser. 
" To readers who have Dever made themselves acquainted 

with the literature of mysticism and alchemy, the- volume 
will fnrni!!h the materials for an interestiug study-a miue of 
curious information." -Evening Post. 

II 'l'hey give evidence of much and multifarious research. 
on the part of the author, lind contain a vast number of iu
teresting stories. Persons fond of the mal·vellous will find 
ill them an abundance of entertainrnent."-N. Y. Sun. 

" A mal~vellous book both in matter and maDner of treat
ment. Some idea may be formed of the rarity and extent of 
its contents when the index alone comprises fifty pages, and 
we venture nothing in saying that such an index of suhjects 
was never befo,·e compiled by any hnman being. '*' ,.. .. But 
the book is a curious one and will no doubt find its way into 
libraries beC1LUse of the unique subject matter it eonlt/,ius, 
,.. ,.. ,. will certainly prove attractive to all who are interested 
in tbe history, theology and the mysteries of the anciclJt 
world."-Da'ily Graphic. 

II 'fhe present work is the fruit. of her remarkable course 
of education, anel amply confirms her claims to the character 
of au adept ill secret science, and even to the rank (If a 
llierophunt ill tho exposition of its mystic lore."-N. Y. 'l'ri
Uttne. 

" Olle who reads tbe book carefully throughout to know 
everything of the marvellous aud mystical, except, perhaps. 
the passwords. 'Isis' will supplement the Auacalypsis. Who
evel' loves to read Godfrey Higgins will be delighted witlt 
Mme. IHavatsk.v. There is a gl'eat resemblance betweell 
theil' works. Both ba.ve tried hard to tell everything apo
cripbal and apocalyptic. It is easy to forecast the receptioll 
of I,his book. With its striking peculiarities, its audacity, 
its versatility, and the prodigious val·ietyof subjects which 
it notices and handles, it is olle of tho remarkable prodl:Jc
tions of tho eeutury."-N. Y. IIeralll. 

"In nothiug doell Madame .Blaval,sky sbow her "onderful 
abilit,y in a moro marked degree than in bel· use of tho 
Englillh language, lier style is singularly vigorous, per
spicuous and piqnant,. Her scholarship is varied and corn
prehensi\·e. III metaphysical keenness she shows a powel· 
that fow writers of onr day have attained to. 'Vo doubt if 
~Irli, Lewes (George Elliot), can be called her equal ill this 
respect. Hel· critical insight is !llso most reml1.l°kable. It 
seems lUore like au intuition thau the result of study, antl 
yet that she has been a profound student tho authoritie::!. 
referred to in her work abnndantly show. ]'rom the speci. 
mens we ha ve seCii of its p:l~es we can vouch fur it s abourbi nt; 
interl'Rt" and for the strength and fascination of the wtyle."-~ 
Bpes l)(tryealLt. 

" We do not hesitate to express the opinion that she has 
made a galhmt. and measul"llbly successful effort at el ucidsting 
the lUust absorbing and important problcms life can furnish. 
If the veil of his has not indeed been swept away, at least HO 

llLlIUY of the folds have betll remove([ that we are afforded;\ 
p:trtial illHigbt into the mysteries and splendors of the Goddes;;. 
If our a.uthOl· lllls not achieved all nnqucst.iolJed triumph, 
where such a result would h:we hecn specially gratifying, 
sbe h:~~ lit leal:lt the cOllsolation of 10l0wing that ~hc hus sur
pa~sed al) ber pI·t,decest;ors iu a task, eomplete failure to 
auhiere which would have involved 110 hUTuiliatiou. She has 
p~'oduced a uniqne work,and it will become I~ ulassic."-Sacra
lIle}llo /(~co/"(l- UlI/:on. 

HA V ING proved STIch a success, it is 11 i~s Caroline Corner's inten· 
tjon to publiHh another Volume of her late Vi~it to RHlNEJ,A!IID, 

the proeecdH of which (expenses cleared) are to go towards givinJ; a 
number of the poorest little Cloildren of the East End of Londoll a trentat 
Christmas, by way of a good Tl'fh Amusement, and a Cljri~tlllas Tr(·c, 
from \vhich prizes of useful IlrtieJps of wl1rm clothing may be drawn. 

Mi~s CfLrolille Corner earnestly reqncsts the kind co. operation of 
frielld~ Dnd other sympathlltic and bonevolent pers'JIJs,by means of 
Subscriptions for the book "Rhinelantl" (published at Is, 6tl. and 25. 
6d. pel' copy), or by Donations of Clothes for the little ones, or both. 

Address Mi!!S Caroline C'orner, 3. St. '.l'h\lm!l~' S'iUa.rO l!l\ckutlY, 
LOlldoll N. E,. }!;llg1aud. 
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"THE SECRET DOCTRINE," 
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A N'BJ'V VERSION OF "JSIS UNVJ£ILI~D." 

'WITH A NJ~nV ARR,ANGEMENrl' OF 'rHl!~ MA1.'~LiER, IJARGB; AND nti)ORTA~T 
ADDrL'IONS, AND COPIOUS NO'L'BS AND COMM}l]NTAH1ES, 
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H. P. BLAVA~;8I(Y, 
Corresponding Secretary of. the Theosophical Soeidy. , 

ASSISTlm BY 
,; 

T. SUB.BA ROW GARU, Jl. A., D. I •. , F. T.R,., 
:J: 

COIt1lcillor of the TheQ80plLical Society mul 81!c/"ctary of its Mndra.'r Bronrh. 

PUBLISH:ER'S NOTI CEo 

NUMEROUS ana urgent requests have c~m(} from all 
JHwts of India, to adopt somo plan for bringing t.h·o luattC:'l" 
eontained in "Isis Unveiled," within the rench of those 
who could not afford to purchase so expensive a work 
at one time. On the other hand, ma~y, finding the out
lines of the doctrine given too· hazy, clamoured for 

" more, light," :tl1d nocesRar~ly misnnderstanding the 
tel!.ching, haye erroneously supposed it to'be contradictory 
to later revelations, which in not a 'few cases, have 
hecm o11tiroly misconceived. 'l'he Iluthor, therefore, un
der the, advice of fricn:rs, proposes to issne the work ill 

a hettel" and clearer form., in monthly parts. All, that is 
important in" Isis" for !L thorough comprehension of tho 
occult !lind other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retained, but with Buch a rearrangement of the text af! 
t,o group together as clo~mly as possible the materials 
relating to any given subject. 'rhus will be avoided 

needless r0pctitions) and the scattering of materials of a. 
cognate character throughout the t,,"o volumes. Much 
additional iuformation upon occult subiects,. which it 
,vas not a.esirable to put before the- public at the first 

a.ppearance- of the work, but fOO"' which the mLy has boen: 
prepared by the intervening eight years, a.nu especially 
by the publication of "'rhe Occult World" a.nd " Esoteric 
Dllduhisrn" and other 1'heosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also he found thro·w.ing light on many 

. " 

• 1 " I • 

. ~ . 

of the hithet·to miilllmlOt-6lood tet\chings fOl1nd ill thoeaill 
works. A complete Index and a Table 6£ Uontellt!5' 
will he compiled. .It is intended that each Pi~t"t shaH 
comprise seventy-seyon pllges in Royal 8vo·; (or twcnty
five pages lD0)'O than overy 2,j.th part of the- origillal 
WQl'k,) to be printed on good paper aild in clear typo, anlI 
l)e completed in a.bout two year:>. '1'he ra.tes of s-ubscl'lp-

lion to be- as follo\v :-
li'01'cign 

Indian. co!mlri~". 
£: .~. 

If paid Monthly ... Rs. 1 4, 0 0 :-; 
" " Quarterly.. ." 3 0 0- 0 8-
" " Half yearly •. " (; 0 0 0 Hi 

" "Ycl:I'ly '''" 10 0 0 1 7 
Subscriptions pa.yable invariably in n.dvamce, and no 

name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the;, 
money is inlmnd. .AlllllpplicatioT1s to be made and suml'! 
remitted to the" Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar 
(MadraH}, India;" at 1u7bich ~{!ice 7IWIU'!! . (wders mMt bl! 
ma,depayrtble and always iu his favour. In making 
remittances it should be noted that no otl.er amount 

sllOltld (m anyaceolent be incItlded in 'the dl"afts,or·rn.oney 
oruerR, except that intended for this work. ShouM 
nothing unfol"eseen hn,ppeh, amI should a sufficient num. 

ber of stlbscribers be registered, tae first· Part' will bEr. 
issued on J'une 15th. 
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EMBRACING MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES. 
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~<l ;n~Cf W~: I 

THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[FI1IIt,l!l motto oj the Maharajahs oj Bellaraa.] 

THE DISOOVERY OF' ANOIENT 1/'.ABRIOS. 

To those who boast too freely of our modern civilization, 
ita arts, sciences and complicated machinery, it may 
be somewhat humiliating to hear of the discovery by 
our model'll Bgyptologists and Assyriologists of tex
tures made thousands of years before our era,
whose "incomparable boauty leaves far behind it 
that of the most delicate text.ure so proudly dis
playod in ollr international exhibitions." Just now, 
ono may seo in Vienna the archaic fabrics worn by the 
ancient Greeks and l{omans. 'rhey were found in Egypt 
by Mr. Groff. Herr Georg I~bbers, the well-known Egyp
tologist, has an article in Allgern ZeUung about that 
interestiug discovery. Among other textures, he mentions 
beautiful linen cloth woven by a process hitherto claimed 
a~ OI~e of tlte lat~8t and the most perfect. The Roman 
dlgllltary of the fifth century, B. C., wore a. tunic made out 
of such linen-moreover Groff discovered in the same lot, a 
real, so called (, Gobelin web." And this shows, as seve
ral papers now remark, that the well known" tapisserie de 
halLte liss/j," as the Gobelin work is called in France the . , 
p~·eclOus. tap~stry ~hat decOl'ated only the abodes of 
kmgs-Is no lllventlOll of the Prench artists at ~Lll. It 
~-,a.llle ~o Europe, as uearlyevery other art did, from the 
Ea:;t, Imported probably by the Crusaders of the twelfth 
~entllry. Mr. Bbbers concludes his paper in the follow
lUg words ;_ 

Repellted in vlIrious quarters, we often hear an opinion ex. 
pl'essed, to. the tlffect that Our daily life differH entirely at the 
b'!ttofll of It, f"om that of the ancients. Yet, it is IllOSt. worthy 
ot note that. tile deeper I dive into the 10D~ bygone lives of the 
]I\tter, the more the vestiges of the life of tbe ancients appeat' 
?efore me, tlte cleal'cr becomes in me the conviction tlll\t even in 
Jt~ smal!est deta.ils their intel"iot· liS much as their ex:tedor life 
differed lU no ways from our own! 

• 
IS BUDDHIS¥ PESSIMISTIO ,'l 

MR. F. L. OSWALD writes in an American Contempo
r8.ry tha.t Buddhism is pessimistic. He says ;_ 

1'he hope of ellrthly happiness, according to thb ~theory of 
BIlUdha. Sl4k.vamuni, is 110 chimera, a phantom that lures us 
frolll en'or to er1"or through endless toilH, and robs even the 
gro.vo of its peace; for he who dies uucured of his delusion 
must return to earth, and continue the hopeless chase iu an
other life. Quietism-i. B., annihilation of desh'6-ill tho only 
hope of emllllcipation; and that gOf11 of pellce Clln be reached 
only .by total abstinence from earthly pleasures. All worldly 
blessln.g~ are cUf.ses ~n disguise, and he alone who hilS lifted 
t~e veil of th~tdI8gUlseba.s entered the path of salvation. 'ro 
him, se]f·dclllal becomes the highest wisdom, and self.uhhQr
re~ce the s~prerp.e virtw;le. He must court sorrow and disap
·polutmeu' all ot.herli WOQ ~~ ~mil.e~ ot fOl·t~ue, be must; a}'Old 

everything that could reconcile him to life and lure bim back 
to the delnsions of worldly pur~uit~ .••. 'rhe highest goal of t.he 
future is the Nirvana, p~llce anti absolute deliverance from th~ 
vexations of earthly desires. All human knowledg·e is vain, the 
great object· of life beillg tIle snppres~ion of ollr natul1.II in
stincts. SeIf·afiiiction is the only rational pursuit. 'rhe love 
of wealth i~ fully: the sl'lves of covetousness forge fetters for 
their own feet. True believOl'S should seek temporal pellce by 
curtailing thair Willits and cultivatiug the virtue of indifference 
to the vici~situdes of fortuue. He who strives after higher 
merit must renounce all ear·thly pOlisessions, live on alms, 
dres8 in rags, shave hiM helld, and Ilhstain from marriuge, 
merry·makirlgs, and the lise of IInimlll food. He mllst hllve no 
fixed halJitatioll, and mllst even avoid to sleep tlVice under tbe 
same tree, lest lin unduo Ilffection fur any earthly object ~hould 
hinder his spirit in the progress of its ernancipatiur. fro III tho 
vauities of life! 

..• But this quietude of Lhe sunseL hour Buddha Sakyamuni 
attemptH to enforce in the mornil~g of life, his di~ciples Ilre to 
seek refuge in sleep before their duy's 1V0rk is done, he gathers 
dry leaves to bUl'Y the budding Hower ••••• Pessimism i:i 
precocious senility .••• YOllllg pe8sillli~tll rcsemble the fmilK 
that rot befol'e tlley ripen. Jl[onustic tendencies imply all 
abnormul cOlldition of the human millu. Ollly 0. defeaLecl 
warriol', a man without hope and without ooumge, can fiud 
Bolace in contempilltiug the approach of 0. pI'ematu!"e night. 

Buddhism and its daughter-creed can flourish only in a sick-
ly soil. ...... illiddbism has been expelled from the homes of the 
Aryan races and relegated to ·the moral pest·house of the South 
Mongol empires ......... Disease. crushing misfortune, mental 
derangement, whatever disqualifies a man for tlJe healthy busi
ness of life, qualifies him for the receptiou of anti.natural 
dogmas ... 

We regret to notice that the erudite writer lIaS based 
his conclnsio1l8 upon two erroneons pi·emises. In the first 
pln.ce, he mistakei:l popular Buddhism for'the teachingi:l 
of Gautama Buddha, and, in the second, he has miscon
ceived even popuhw Buddhism. Bven Hhyi:l Davids, 
who treats of the Southern Doctrine which diifers widely 
from that of tho N orthol"Il Ohurch, has not dared to 
arrivo at such preposterous condusiOIlS. 'rho learned 
critic has evidently not pa,id that attentiou to tho Bud
dhii:ltic literature which it dei:lerves. Otherwise ho 
would not have fallen into tho enol' of sn,yiug tha.t tho 
Aryans Jid not tolerate Buddhism Oil account of itH 
ascetic practicei:l, which he is pleased to place in the cate
gory of pessimistic dogllla:;. The truth is that such 
pl·u,ctices were in existence long before tho Prince of 
Kapilavastu unfurled tho banner of hi::! HeJigion, and 
they are stilllllaintained and are even strollgly recom
mended by those sects which are the declared enemieg 
of Buddhism. 'rhe antagonism to that faith in thili 
country is thereforo to be traced to SOlIle other causes. 
Moreover, as every reailer of the L'i!lht of .Asia knows, it; 
wa::! Gautama hilliself who denounced in no measured 
term::! such foolish physical tortures as those of Hatha. 
Yoga, It js 0101'0£01'0 amusing to ~eo how certain writer!f 
and thinkers will pmsnme to decide que:;tions they have 
not thoroughly studied. So much for popuhLr Buddhism. 
As regards Gautama Buddha'i:l real telwhiugs, every 
occult student is well awal'e that they are identical 
with those of Srimat Sankaracharya, who is held in tho 
highest estimation and reverence by three-fourths) if not 
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more, of·the people of India. Every Vedantin, be he 
of whatsoever sect, admits the philosophical doctri~e . of 
¥aya-illusion. A misconception of the true SIgOlfi
cance of this doctrine leads a superficial and careless 
student to put forth such inferences as we b:we now to 
notice. The learned critic F\Uppmles that since all th~s 
\vorld is called an illusion, therefore the followers of thIS 
teaching are requirod to torture their physical bodies. 

. The philosophical Buddhists lire well aware that a 
healthy body and a healthy mind are the sine qtta non. for 
a student of the esoteric science, one of whose most pro
minent and illustrious expounders was Gantama Bud~ha 
M the student of the historical development of occnltlsm 
well knows. As regards the assertion th.at only .those, 
who do not prosper in the world, turn then: attentIOn to 
this Philosophy, we simply deny the assertIOn. 

. The ot!Jer misconceptions of ttlO teaching of the 
Philosophy arise out of a misunderstanding of the mean
ing of Nirvana. It is 1lot annihilation, as cO~lm?nly 
:Understood. 'rhe highest ideal of a tnte BuddlllS~ IS to 
rise up to perfect.ion and thus to realise the perfectIOn ~f 
spiritual wisdom. He recognises that the pl~enome~al IS 
811 transient, misleading, and that therefore If he wIshes 
to be " immortal" he mnst enter the world of r/OUlllena. 
He knows the dangers of being con~ected with an obj.ec
tive life which must end in dissolutIOn, and to save hIm
self from sllch a catastrophe he draws himself out of the 
transitory wodd and puts himself en "apport wit~ the o~e 
absolute reality which is Bodha 8S Sankara s:ud. Tbl.s 
surcly cannot be accomplisbed by mere phySICal abstI
nence. 

The relation t,hat tho inner man hears to the inner world 
.of noump\la is intimatoly connected with his own subjective 
!;Iolf, and thorcfol'o he who would live in a higher Rphere 
after the disRolutioll of tho physical body, mllst so change 
his surviving inllor Imture as to befit it to tho plane of 
existonce it Ita:.; to enter upon. It will thus be seell that 
thero is no room for pessimism in tho Philosophy of 
Gautama Buddha. It may perhaps be lII'ged that that 
l'hilosophy is not so understood by the generality of t.ho 
Buddhists. Dut that is no argnment agaiuRt the original 
teaching in its purity. When stearn engilJes aud tele
graphs were first introduced here, there wero SOIllO unlet
tered, ignorant people who looked upon the machines as so 
many goddesses. Are we on that account to denollnce, 
without a proper investigation, the inventors of these 
useful machines? Bven" 'l'he Light of Asia," which 
lays no pretensions to being a completo exposition of tbe 
Esoteric Philosophy. as taught by Gautarna Buddha, 
:will yield tho meaning put forth in these remarks. 'fhe 
student will, no douht, find corroborative facts and argu
ments were he to turn to the pbilosophicalliterature on 
tho subject. The learned critic moreovel' falls into 
an unpardonable error when he says Buddhism is con
fined to tho "sickly" soil, for some of the heal
thiest and the most vigorous minds of Europe and 
America lmvo accepted Buddhism as a" perfect system 
of thought and rule of life." 

BrrARGAvA SARl\lA. 

• 
THE IIEBREW LET'l'ER NUN j OR 13. 

ESSAY II. 

(By ELIPHAS LEVI.) 

WE have come to Number 13, the fatal number, from 
the wordfunus, funeral. It is the sacred number of 
death. 

< .Verily 1?eath conquered at the Cal vary has turned bel' 
stmg agamst herself. Em mors tua 0 mOl's-said the 
.coming Messiah through the voice of a prophet of a long 
bygone day. Death" swallowing herself up in her vic. 

tory." Death and Hell will be (C cast into the lake of 
fire." Dcath-" the last enemy, that shall be destroyed." 
All these sentences belong to the apostles, for they and 
the prophets have announced the ultimate triumph of 
life. Creavit Deus hominem inexterminabilem. 

Parturition is death-hence the suffering. But that 
death is followed by birth. 'rhe child dies in its vegeta
tive life and is born unto the human life; then he will 
die in the human (the embryonic life of the soul) to be 
reborn to a more perfect life of freedom and intelligence: 
thus dying or rather being rebol'll from one sphere into 
another £rom one planet or world into another planet or 
world. Bvery limited or conditioned life is 8 gestation, 
every death a parturition, the ascending periods of life 
succeeding each other like so many uaYfl.* Every night 
we fall asleep to awake t.he next morning. The divine 
sun gets never old, and the soul of the just is made in 
the image and likeness of that sun.t 

. The absolute existence of Life is the formal negation 
of· Death. When the Deity said to man: "Thou shalt 
Rurely die," he threatened him only with the oblivion of 
life and the tenors of the unknown. The dreadful face 
.of Death is the mask of the abyss, but the abyss is-'-life 
eternal. 

, 
.' .Man i.s immortal, and men pass like shadows; thE'y 
WIther lIke tho hay on the fields, but the shadow itself 
never passes away j it is only shadows that disappear: 
hay nei ther dies, nor does it dry up ; it is only dry grasses 
that withpr out and die. A ro~e is plucked, there are other 
roses on the rose-bush. 1'he rose-bush, or rather a rose
bush, withers and forthwith the soil produces other rose
bushes. When winter has .cnused all the flowers to dir:r 
appeal' from olle homisphel'O, it is then on the other that 
the presidillg genius of the Howers reappears j for flowers 
are immortal ill their types, and immortal also in their 
brilliallt realisation that makes them, emigrating from 
place to place, to go like the lark, around the world. 
It is because types are always alive that they are for ever 
absorbing and rejecting new substances. 'Vlthered roses 
are no longer roses. They are, if I may be permitted 
this expression, the dung of the rose, which ever lives. 

What is here said of the corpses of roses applies to the 
c')rpse of every thing else, thus affording us the standard 
value of the cnltus of relics. One can preserve a dried 
rose-the remembrance of a ftoieud-it mattel's little so 
long as it is well understood ~hat the dl'ied Hower per se 
is nothing. 

Do you know wllY honours are rendered to the dead? 
Why one takes of! his bat before a cOl'pse that posses? It 
is the salLltation made to the mould of the immortal 
Adam, to the human figure still impressed upon that 
clay that will disintegrate. That sacl'ed shape is the 
great pentacle of life, and we bow to immortality in 
death. 

Would we live for ever? Let us realise then within 
ourselves the immortal type, let us shape our soul 1~n the 
image of the true human .figure; . . 

. When the bronze of the sculptor or rather of the 
castel' fails to fill up the prepa;ed m~)Uld, producing in
stead of a statue a formless 1l1got to be thrown back 
into the metal infusion ... what happens? Nature is the 

*Ren,d E"ol~,.ic Hndclhism!nnd. aompo,ro ·both the phraseology nsed 
and the doctriues tnught.~Etl. 

tTho II central BUU" whence emanate~ and whither retnrns 
intelligence scattered thronghont t.he universe. It is the one 
cternal nniversal focus, the central pqint ".which is everywhere and 
-nowhere" entbrcathing and inbreathin~ it~, ever radiating. mys .. The 
." Son I of the jnAt" is 'Avalokiteswara ',' made in the imnge and like. 
neSs" of Adi Buddha, P"mbrohm.-Ed. - -
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'caster and her furnace is never extinguished. It; is this, 
the true fire of hell.'" 
. God accomplishes creation through types that his will 
maintains after his intelligence has, so tG say, imprinted 
them in the (astral) Light. Life, working out the uni
versal (primordial) substance, pushes it into such moulds, 
where she specifies herself in accordance with the distri
lmtion of forces which the independent but well regulated 
will of tla.e Creator can alone produce, and which cannot 
be the result of chance, the latter having never had any 
existence. God produces the cause and Nature works 
out the effects. God creates the types and N a.ture works 
out the individuals. Hence our Masters say that God 
created Adam immortal; the Adam Kadmon, the primi
tive Arlam, the Mieropl'osopus whose arms extend from 
the West to the East, whose brow reaches the zenith, 
and wh~se heel casts a shadow on the disk of the sun. 
It is the type of humanity glorious and all powerful: 
ever itnll!H~rtal, sin notwithstanding, but whose scattered 
limbs ka.ve fallen under the shadow of death, becllusH 
feminine weakness prompted by' the astral serpent 
eaused it to face' the Scieuce of good and evil. 'rhis 
sin wa.s foreseen by the Creator, whose will it was 
that the euth should be fecundated with the putrefac
tion of the peelings (shells) and the manure made of 
the royal corpses-,-o£ those seven Kings who could not 
live for the reason that they had become antagonistic 
to each other-three on one side and four on the other, 
instead of placing one in the middle, thns constituting 
a perfect balance ....... t 

What is the shape or form of a beautiful soul? Are 
thel'e ugly souts? No. 'rhe soul is beautiful from its 
birth and does not admit of any defects; a. defective 
soul cannot yet be called properly a soul :t it is an ele
mental spirit, a spiritual larva. Every defect is a wound 
through which life must escape. '1'hus there are no 
other than beautiful souls. '1'his word alone oughL to 
show it immortal as well as beautiful. 

Beauty is the radiance of the tl'Ue; and truth is eter
nal. Beauty formless and changeless is the light of the 
oternity. '1'0 believe in beautiful souls is to admit 
eternal life. 

There a.re two kinds of defective souls j the imperfect 
and the mutilated. 'rhe former are guilty only when 

·Here th.e anniltilution of '. personality" is clearly hinted at, thongh 
the b'rench Kabalist would have nevel' dreamt, nor dared to declare tho 
" iJitter" tl'uth as plainly a~ we aro doing. Had wo from tho beginning 
assn mod tho policy of panderillg to people's prejudices and undeveloped 
Ideas and given the name of " God" to the spiritual side of natnre and 
of Ureator to its physical potencies and called Spirit-Soul and vice 
Vlrsa, as necessary fOl' concealing tho nnwelcome features of the doc
trines taught-we wouhl have had nearly all onr present enemies on 
our sido. Honesty, however, does not seom always the best policy,
not in the teaching of 'rrnth, at any ruto. Wo know of Western Occult
iRts-&.mollg them pupils of Eliphas Levi-who oppose the oecnlt doc
tdnes of theli:ast as ontlined ill l!),qotel'ic B1ldllhidln imagining them oppos. 
od to tho KILbq.listic doctl'ines aud far more materiali.tie, atheistic alltl 
UTlsci8lltijic than those of their lIlusters-the Judeo-Christian Kal.ll1lisLs. 
Let them nuder8tand woll the ~eal meaning of the comparison made hy 
EliphlLs Lovi, and soo whether it is not in othel' words a perfect corrobo
ration of thtl Eastern doctrine of tho "snrvival of tho tittest" in its 
application to the human pel'solllll sonl. The "furnaco of Natnre" is 
the eiyhth spl.ere. When lIlan fails to mould his soul" in tho image alld 
likeness of the great AdILIII"-WO say of-Buddhn, Krishna, or Ubrist 
(according to OUl' respectivo creeds)-he is " 1\ failnro of natnre" and 
rmture has to romonld tho cast hefore it can launch it again on tho 
shoreless Ocean of Imlllortality. " :;tatues-die," in tho words of E. L. 
-tho metal of which they aro cast" the perfect statuo" never dies. 
It is a pity thut NILtnre should not have consulted the sentilllental 
prejudices of domo peovle, and that 80 many of hoI' groILt secrets and 
facts aro so rudoly oppose,1 to hnman fictions.-Ecl. 

t Easy enongh to perceive that E. L. hints at tho 7 principles of man, 
bnt very dillicult for one, nnacquILinted with Occnlt torminology, to 
make ont his moaning. 'l'he" middle" King is the hody of Desire, 
the 4th prineiple, h-ama-rupa. Had" Adam" Ol' man, equilihrized the 
two tJ'IILds hy )lllttillg that body or his desires aside and thns tdumphed 
over the evil conn~cl of his lower, animal triad, he wonhl have eansed 
tho dellth of all Ol<COpt the 7th. 'fhis has referonce to the psycho
physiologieal " mystery of the birth, lifo and death" of the 1st raee 
in this Hound.-Ed. 

l A.nd since it is a trite axiom-" liko canse, like resnlts," then it 
necessarily follows that every bad result or effeot has to he traeed to 
the producer of the first canso-in other words to tho" personal" god. 
Wo would rather doclino for our deHy ~llCh an. illlperfect Boing.-Ell. 

they neglect to perfect. themselves j the latter those who 
have wounded themselves with their sins. 

Nothing imperfect can enter eternal life ; nothing mu .. 
tilated can pl'etend to the eternal reign of life and beauty. 

The means of the imperfect and the mutilated are
labour and penance-penance is the orthopedy o~ 
souls. 

Labour and penance cannot fail spirits so long as they 
are alive, it matters not however much their surroundings 
may change, providence is everywhere the same for the~. 

'rhere are hosl~itab in he!Lven for sick souls: it i~ 
what we (the Roman Catholics) call pllrgatory. The 
latter has been compared to fire, because fire purifies 
metal. This has to be taken figuratively. Who can believe 
that men can be made better by being roasted over II> 
small fire? 

Life is the progressive motion of Being: Being is 
being analogous to being, conformable to bemg. 

'l'he same of Life. Forms are the phenomenal appear~ 
ances of life. Life is progressive-hence the ever chang:' 
jng forms. I 

No form, however, is ever destroyed; jf the impri:q~ 
are effaced, their types are immutable. 

Behold that lovely fair-haired child whether he lives 
or dies, seven years ,hence he. will be no mo:·e. The 
seven years old boy WIll have dIsappeared makmg roo~ 
for the adolescent of 14 springs. If you would see agalll 
the child, look for him elsewhere; perchance you may 
find a second imprint of the type. 

It is precisely thus that we shall or shall not see those 
who have left us for a higher life. 

Our souls are made for a triple life-physical, meta,. 
physical and divine; respectively known to the Kabalistil 
uuder three names: Nephesch, Huach, and Nesc/Iltma.h; 
or Phlycllll, the N OilS and the Logos, as the Alexandl'lau 
philosophers termed them. 

It is throuO'h Psyche that wo have a hold on our phy
sical body; tllrough ~he I~lO[Lll~ of that plastic I~I~diator 
which, properly speaklllg, IS n81ther body, nor Spll'lt, but 
serves as an ins~rulllent for both.* 

What you call death is the s~dd()n rupture of the 
exterior envelope and the enfranchIsement of Psyche clad 
in her mediator t or her fluidic body. Spirit (Ruach) and 
Soul (Mens) kn~w nothing of death and can conceive of 
it but throu O'h Psyche. '1'hese two are so indifferent to that 
phenomeno~, that people often die with?llt being in ~he 
least aware of it, and that amidst the JOYs of real life, 
the just man is und~r the impressi~m th.at the bliss that 
has just commenced IS but the contllluatlOn, the remem
brance of eternal felicity. 

Death is brutal and even violent for those who have 
lived but a physical, sensual life. In dying they 
imagine that every thing i::l perishing and the world ends 
together with tIJOIll. 'l'hey find themsel.v~s suddellly 

'plullfyed in a palpable and, so to say, flUIdIC darkness 
that ~an be compared to liquid mud. . 

In fLeus sum, in li'muo profuncU et non est 8uustani'&a. 
Snch dead can live neither in the eadh's atmosphere nor 
highn~" '1'heil' unenlightened imagination conceives 
horrid nightmares, and there are such, who, .to edcape 
the unbeara.ble terrol' have fied ba.ck, and taklllg refuge 
in their own corpses ilf\Ve reanimated them in the tomb. 

These wretched ~ouls are drawn, aud fly in despair, 
toward their Heconcl death. Slowly they weaken and 
sink like a wounded man who is losing his life blood 
drop by drop, and theu lose all consciousness and re
membrance to pass into the state of larvm, s~ryg~8 and 
goals, often of vampires, accor~ing to the VICISSItudes 

and the mysteries of an unexpblUed embryogony. 

-A. sheath as it is calle<l in Sanskrit-and in the Vedanta philosophy 
Kama l"Upa is tho sheath of Mayav, rupa, and thllot also of the bodl foe: 
the realization of its dosires.-Ell. 

tMa!Javi rupa, the objective portion of it.-Ed. 
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Nature destroys all tbat she does not perfect. The 
corpse is a horror to life, henco putrefaction sweeps it 
.out of sight. Dead souls have also their decay, and bell 
js a. tom b wherein reigns the eternal worm. 
. But even decay can never be eternal, for it is a prdin
genesical labour. Dried loaves falling from the tree to the 
ground deca,y and manure the earth. The same with 
these abortions of human life: they serve to nourish and 
manure the field of universal life. Those creatures, 
that 1 have designated under the nllme of Inrvro, ghouls 
3nd vampireR, are the venomous mushrooms, the 
putrefied corticrw of life. For human souls are unable 
to live isolated from others, and so long as they live 
they attach themselves to each other: the souls of the 
just-to the good, those of the sinners to the wicked 
souls. 

'l'his explains the phenomena of obsession and posses
Ilion. The wicked spit'its who possess themselves of 
people are souls imperfectly dead seeking death once 
ID,ore, and aspiring to find in the agony of a second 
death a. Bew impulse towards life. 

It is out of respect for the human figure that we must 
bury our dead; and it is out of respect for the soul-form 
that hell must cover up a,nd hide its corruption. But 
where is hell? Everywhere and nowhere, It is not 
a locality but a state. It is the latent and hazy state of 
souls that are disintegrating. This hell is silent and 
shut in like a tomb.* Weeping and the gnashing of 
teeth precede it, but within it-there are no tears, as 
nothing lives in it savo Death; and death is tearless for 
it is pitiless. 

We know that death is composed of n. series of succes
sive deaths. t 

God cre:ttes eternally. Creation is always beginning, 
and always enlling in a relative sense. And as crea
tion is eterna,l in all that is crerLted, we lllllRt he also 
~ternal.. .Adam, the protoplast, that is to say, humanity 
IS the verb, the only son of Godt of whom it is said
ex-ute1'O ante lHcijemm gcneri. This explains the pre
existenco of souls. If we have sinned ill Adam, it must 
Itave been becanse we were existing in him; for to sin 
is to act, and to act it is absolutely necessary to exist. 

.. 'Yhom ~oes God address, when he is made to say (in 
Latlll) fac!allws hominem. He speaks to man himself 
to the man who iR pre-existing in his creative tllOught' 
and who clamonrs for life. Why have we no recollec~ 
tion of our anterior lives? It is becanse we have 
hitherto fa,iled to realise in ourselves the nnity of the 
remembl"allce. But when that remembrance once re
turns, it will be eternal :11 in memoris eterno erit iustus. 

To die, is to awake from a dream, the temporary 
dream that ushers liS into life real alld eternal where 
there is. no m?ro room for dreams, for in the ~ternity 
there eXIsts nOlther present nor past, neither a " before" 
·nor un "nfter." No; for eternity cannot be divided, and a 
portion of the eternity shojI be still eternity. 

So that after dpath we shall find ourselves alive with. 
out beginning, without eud. Without heginning bnt not 
without an origin. Eternal creatures of a~ eternal 
Creator, living blossoms of the immutable will, ever 
I'e-born and dying but once-of penal death ......• 

Second death is not, J:roperly speakiug, a penal death, 
but?' fatal ~e~th ~Iecesslt?'ted by the voluntary negation 
of Me. SlIIClde 18 a Crime but it is not pain. 'l'hat 

• And t.his is the Eighth sphere.-Ed, 

t . T.he .snccessive stages throngh ~ hich a doomed Bonl passes to final 
&Dmhl.latlOn Rre hore referred to, Some of these stnges nre nnde 
OD . tlll~ eRrth, t\nd ~hen the disintegrating entity is dmwn IDt'!~~~ 
attractIOn of the eIghth sphere, aud there remonlded to start 
another journey throngh life with a renowed impulse, 'l'he stag~~ 
a~ove re.ferred to nre, according to the teachings of Onr philosophy, 
.uteon In nnmb"r-the ~a?t two being, however, the different aspects 
B~.one and the same condItIOn, the final extinction and re.formation.-

:t On this, onr Earth, of conrse.-Ed. 

U Yes l on ;he day Df N irvani\: l~esurreoti\lD See ESQtflr1e }1ud. 
tihi,m.-4'd.· • 

whichcoDstitutes the grandeur of this crime is tha' 
man changes t~e pell?,lty that saves for a penalty that 
kills. He turns IIlto POlSOiJ. the dose destined to cure him 
and breaks in the hands of Providence the saving rop~ 
of his soul. . . 

If mall a,fter death re-entered eternity in an absolute 
way, he would be absorbed by it, Between the finite 
and the ~nfinite t~lOre is a~way~ an !nfinite separation. 
Man carnes a.way mto eterIllty IllS notIOns of time which 
to him is bItt a relative idea, but he preserves tl:e con
Sciollslless of a divine life for which there exists no time. 
Man h~ld to ~ive R.ges upon ages, but these ages, grouped 
to.get,her, WIll still present durations with beginning a~ 
WIth enu, measured by remembrances and termiuated 
by fOl·gettings. 

An absolute consciousness of Eternity would be the an
nihilat.ion of all created personality. Thus man will never 
cease to dt'ea,m of t im~, though kno,,:ing and realising 
mor~ and more tha.t 1Il supreme reahty there can exist 
no tIme. 

Creation is a circle which begins and ends at all thtt 
points of tho circumferonce, but which, in truth, does 
not begi? and could not ;~~ ~ince it is the product of 
eterna,llde, MAN-GOD. Ihls]s the lHst word of Huma
nity. 'rho tiuite in eternal comlllunication with th0 
Infinite is like our eye-with Light Qnd Space. 

--+--
TIlE WAYS 0Ji' PROVIDENOE. 

A W~G gushing article. appears in a religious Italian 
paper. SIgned by . a theol~glC:d Etudent. He was going 
by ra~l to hold IllS eX[l,IJIl1latlOn. Getting giddy, while 
staudlllg on tho platform, he lost his balance alld fell 
IInder tho wheels of aJ~ approaching engine. Crying 
out 10lldly he ,~ppeale(~ III IllS agony.to tho Virgin" our 
blessed Lady, lost hIS senses, and IIlstead of awaking 
" a glorified, martyred soul," he arose unhurt and none 
the worse for the little fit of excitement. To recognise 
the" timely intederence of Providence," lIe made a vow 
to devot~ IllS lifo to selling, and otherwiso advertising 
the partICular Madonna on whose name he had called for 
to intercede on his behalf with tho" lJirilla Prov£demm." 

In another paper we read:-
A terdble catastropho is reported from IIliroi~. The Oon

vell.t of the. Imm~cnJnte C01lcpption ?Rught fire. Thirty inmat.es 
pe~lshed, mcludll~g the lady superior and four sisters, the teRt 
being m08tly pupils. 

The poor victims must have been terrible sinners, 01' 

el~e ~hy sho~J!d they not also have called upon the blessed 
\:,Irgm ? It I~ more than. probable that being R. Catho
hcs-they dId. What IS th~ explanation given? Of 
?ourso none, for only such solItary cases of providential 
mterference as the one above, ar8 given, while thollsandfil 
of other cases, where it has not pleased Providence to 
help poor wretches in danger, are never noticed. 

• 
(Oontinued from the last Number.) 

LIVING VAMPIRES AND VAMPIRISAr OF 'l'HliJ 
GRAVE IN OUR SOOIAL INSTI'l'UTJONS. 

By DR. FORTIN, PRESIDENT, THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

OF TIlE OCCULTISTS OF FRANCE. 

Second Ob.~eTvation. 

IN 1868 there was at Paris in the rile Rochechullrt, a 
woman, whos~ old age was a. mystery. Everyone, who 
knew her, noticed, that she ulways had some young girl 
with her as " Demoiselle de compagnie," and that she 
cha,nged thos~ corn panions vet? ofte? :l.'hosE' girls were 
seen t.) euter llIto tlte old lady Ii serVIce In pel'fect he.dth 
but soon they showed signs of witheril1g, which 81way~ 
affected their hp.alth and often caused their deuth. When 
the parents complained, they were quieted by some 
presents or by money. . 

In spite (1£ all this generosity, public opinion· began to 
speak, and the olc~ Jady was smd to eiJ,t the girls to 
proloug her own hfe. She was declared to bo a vel·itabl& 
vampir~. The last yO\lDg girl in her service was the 
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oaughter of a coachman. ?,he· father seeing his dau/?bter 
. losin(7 her health, and havmg heard the accounts 01 the 
fate ~f the other girls which preceded her in that service, 
complained to the" Commissaire de Polit::e." 

An examination was held, the physicians gave evide~ce 
that It would be dangerous to let children or young girls 
stay with the old lady. She was therefore fined a sum of 
money as indemnity to the coachman's daughter and 
then died a month afterwards. 

Shall we d raw the conclusion from these two observa
tions that the VampiriHm is a law of nature? Man must 
learn to assist his evolutiou by science.* 

The subjects which can be affected by vampirism are 
of different classes. 'l'he lowest order (sorcerers and 
pythonesses), when they are left to themselves without 
guidance, may fall in a state of catalepsy, whose special 
character is its eminent resemblance to death. Buried 
in such a state of death-like trance, the phenomenon of 
"IJedoublement" (or division of two sets of principles) 
results. The principles which constitute the animal soul 
(Kama Rupa) t impart to the vampire two charactel·istics. 
He will go to where he is attracted and feast on the blood 
of his friends or his parents, to sustain the vital principle 
of his body, which is imprisoned in the grave. 

rrhere are also vampires which form a cladS of elemen
taries. 'l'hey are the assistants of men in the performance 
of black magic. To· speak in general terms ;-a11 the 
blood which is spilt can attract those phantoms. 

This is a. method employed by necromancers to evoke 
the dead·t Sacrifices made by the shedding of th\l 
blood of animals are a part of the ceremonies of black 
magic. In olden times sacrifices were made in the regular 
places of worship according to prescribed religious rites, 
and the selection of animals was an exact science. 

• At the Court of King David there were enough of young girls. 
Nevertholess the Bible says: "The King, having grown old and unable 
to warm himself, search was mado through I!ll the tribes for a young 
virgin. Abissay.Seunamite was selected as able to furnish the require 
ed physiologioal conditions, which were then known. She was tuken 
to the King, ' who knew her not.' She never left the King and slept on 
David's bosom." We cannot explain this fact without admitt.ing that 
this was an act of vampirism by which tho old King prolonged his life. 

t That which remains, after the separation of the higher principles 
from the lower ones by the prooess of dying is complete, consists of the 
fourth prinCiple and the lower parts of the fifth. ~l'his-the animal 
soul-has still a more or less indistinct consciousness of its own, and 
its actions resemble tho~e of a person walking in his sleep. It has also 
a remnant of will, in a more or les8 latont condition. But a8 the higher 
principles have left this, will is no more guided by any moral con8idera. 
tions and cannot exert itself in· any other way than by following its 
a.ttractions. Its lower passions, animal desires and material attractions, 
»till remain, and in proportion as they have been more or less developed, 
nursed or fortified, during earth life, in the same proportion will they 
act more or less powerfully after the death of the physical body. No
thing likes to starve :-each body as well as each principle has a power
ful attraction and craving for those elemonts which are neces8llry for 
its subsistence. The principles of lust, gluttony, envy, avarice, revengo, 
intemperance,etc.,will rush blindly to tho place I.e wbich they are attract· 
ed and where their craving can be temporarily gratified ;~either 
directly as in the case of vampires, by imbibing the emanatioll8 of fresh 
blood, or indirectly by ostablishing magnetic relations with sensitive 
persons (mediums), wllOse inclinatious correspond with their own. 

If there is still a magnetio relation existing botweon the vampire 
(elcmont'lry) and its buried physical body, it will return to the grave. 
If thero is no such rclatio,!, it will follow other attraotions. 

It craves for a body, and if it cannot find a human body, it limy be 
attraoted to that of an animal. The go~pel account of the swino iuto 
which Jesus drove the q evil spidts" play be a fable iu its.historical ap
plioation, but it is a truth, not only 0. possibility, with reference to 
IllJ1ny such parallel cases.-Trans.· 

l The physicians at Paris prescribe at present fresh blood to cnre the 
anoomic conditions of chlorosis and other cases of loss of power. It 
is a strange sight to witness every day the rush of a great number of 
peoplo for the slanghter honses; where yonng women and girls drink 
the warm blood of butchered animals. It is all the rage, it is tho 
fashion. NevElI·theless it is certain that the blood in all its parts docs 
not assimilate with the human system. It is difficult to digest and 
produces horrible night.mares, but it is the fashion. 

We hope that Science, which is ignorant of the effects of blood. 
<lrinking, will soon oeaso to advise people to drink ·the blood of 
animals. 

All through antiquity science and the grcatestleglslators have pro. 
hibi~ed the drinking of blood on acconnt of its pernicious ·consequences. 
I have had B young lady onder treatmont. who became insane in con
sequonce of visioDIl which horrified her. Having drunk blood OD three 

Human sacrific·es were of two orders, either voluntary 
and by consent of the victim, or involuntary, when they 
attempted to resist. 

. At .Baby lon, where compulsory human sacrifices were 
a natIOnal institution, where blaclr magic was tu,ughc like 
?,ny other official science, those practICes attracted bad 
~nfluences, which soon transformed that city of wonders 
IlltO Ii fated place. rl'henceful'ward Baby Ion wus doomed 
to destruction. 

Here we see the action of the inexorable law. These 
sacrilegious immolations were a double crime. First the 
a.~t in its.elf whose conseq uellces react upon its authors in 
lIfe and III death, and next as bein 0' an outrage of the 
divine laws. 0 

A voluntary human· sacrifice is a human holocaust. 
~an may give his life by devoting himself to whHt he be
lIeves to be useful to humanity, or it may be demanded 
by our social institutions. 'l'here is a holocausc. 'l'he 
Druids sacrificed virgins in the island of Sayne, because 
those vil'gin prieste~ses of high seership by spilling their 
blood gave dIVIDe revelations for the salvation of theil' 
country. This means the collectivity j the mystery of 
blood, the mystery of revelation. 'fhis is the scieace of 
the Druids. 

The modern world, being unable to grasp the spirit of 
antiquity, will say that nothing was fouud. 'l'his is an 
error. An evolution has been accompli~hed, a halting 
place on the grand route of humanity has been reached. 
Gaul has become l.'rance. None can avoid the l>1w of 
transformation. Stability. would be oeath. Modem 
science seems to become more and more neglectful as to 
the world of causes and the pl'inciples of transcendental 
metaphysics. Our highest scientific authorities study 
Matter in its various states, to utilize its forces fOl' the 
benefit of man. Will this laudable object be accomplish
ed, and ~o the results justify the efforts used to obtain 
them? 

Is the individual more happy now? Is the fumily better 
situated? I leave others to answer these questions.*" 
It seems to ·me that; modern science is going in an un
fortunate direction. While she denies tho vampirism of 
thu gr~ves which sucks the blood of the living, sh~ organ
izes an official vampirism j-a vampirism of sentiments, 
a vampirism of physical forces, and a vampirism of ~ho 
grave. Modern life hus created a social condition, in whICh 
solitude, so salutary to spiritual meditation, cannot be 
realized j it is a human whirlpool to which vampirism has 
becom\!l allured. 

Woe to the people of Europe, who could not find 
another method oi educating and saving theil' children 
(the Future) than by shutting them up in coll~ge~~ 

occasious she saw after the third timo enraged oxeu ani! sheep rush 
npou her: No more pitiful sight coul\1 bo scen thaI! to bellOld tllis poor 
young lady. Two more· such cases were mentioned to me by a friend, 
0. physician. From theso observatio."s· we must concl~lde that bloOlI 
can produce dangerolls rosults,· cspeClally WIIOU the P~ltWllts 11",:e th" 
gift of clairvoyance. liut in all cllse" we alight to desltiL fl'Oill dnnkwg 
it. , 

I k'.lew. an execution~r at 41en~on (Departement de I' ~rue), who wall 
sick before each execution. IIo saw .those phantoms throwlllg thc.mselvo>l 
npon the blooel of the guillotine, imd what the most ternble thIng was, 
that amongst them ho recognised his deceased friends and pl1rents. [ 
havo attempted to obtain illformati,oll amongst the bf't"ber~ .. AIIlOllgS~ 
fifty whom I illterrogatOll, four 11l1d been forced to (lUll. tholr occup,,
tion of killiug animals. '1'hey too saw those phantoms cume to gorgo 
themselves with blood. 

Althou"h the exuberant healthy appearanco of butchers generally is 
said to b~ due to the vapor" of blood, butchers usually do not reach 
an old age. Amongst tho I"raulites :;cers w~ro so numerouS that the 
legi"iI,tors established tho offieo of "acri fieers lU COllSe'j uenee. 

We frequently meet with peoplo Louay, who become ill at the sight 
of hlood. 

it A new danger appears on the scicnti~o horizon in the f~rm of 3 

proposed inoculation of carbon in the alllmais. ,,:hose flosh IS enten. 
Official science shows that the virns may rel~,.alU.lD a .'atc~lt stato for 
un unlimited time without appareuLly lllamfestlDg Itself. Wo are 
therefore in dangcr of having poisollcd meat to eat. 

2 
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boarding schools which make them victims of vampirism* 
by this monastic seclusion. 

Nature punishes terribly those who transgress her 
laws. Science doeR not belong to any particular person, 
she is the tranderntble iuheritance of every member of 
the great human family. Occult Science beckons to us 
from the East, to reascend her mountain-heights. 'fhere 
we shnll find the corner stone npon which humanity will 
lmild her church, against which error and immobility 
will battle ill vain. 

• 
SORAPS OF ANOIENT HISTORY OF THE 

ISLAND OF JA VA. 
(A Popular Ver81:on fl'om Notes furnished by 

BAIWN 'fENGNAGELL, F. '1'. S.) 
WITIm the l~mperor of Rome had been informed that 

:0\, gl'mtt island Dameu .Java was in existence, and that it 
was not yet inhabited, he selected several families, pro
vi<led them with all the necessaries of life, and sent 
t,hem to that country to colonise. But unfortunately the 
information which had been received by the Emperor 
froll1 certa,in merchants was not correct. Java was not 
:t, desert island, hut inhabited hy giants and spiritR, 
who, by the supernatural powers they possessed, caused 
in the course of two months the destruction of all the 
emigrants, with the exceptiou of twenty families, who 
returneu to Rome. 'fho Emperor then went to consult 
somo ancient sn,ges, who advised him to nse certain 
powerful charins. He followed this advice, and thanks 
j,o the efficacy o.f the means which he used, land and 
sea were overturned, the spirits and giants left, and the 
tW0nty families, going again to Java, were able to 
re-establish themselves. 

For three hundred years did the inhahitants live 
without a king, but afterwards the Supreme God select
ed one who became very powerful. In ahout a century 
God gave a King to Wiratba, and three hundred years 
later created Kings for N egastina, Madaera and Dwara 
-Wati. Still a hundred years later the Supreme Being 
nppointed again another King, who came from Tocsen, 
and after this one died, there arrived at Java a colony 
of Brahmans and invented the twenty Akshara. (Letters 
of the Japanese alphabet.) 

This legend, which is told with different variations, 
forms the beginning of the history of Java, while our 
chronological researches do not go hack further than 
'18 years of our era. At that time arrived from Hindos
tan a saint named Adji Saka (a colony of Brahmans 7) 
and invented the alphahet. Although it may be very 
difficult to say to. which part of Hindostan this first 
colony helonged, still various indications made Mr. 
Crawford and A. V. Humholdt suppose that they arrived 
from the Koramandol Coast. 

During the following four centuries numerous emigra
tions took place, and the power of the Hindus hecame 
stronger in that country. The first historic information 
to which science gives credence, dates from the year 525 
of the Japanese era, 603 B. C. and not much is said 
",bout them. Adji Saka left to his successors a record 
of various prophecies concerning the future fate of Java 
and his works were known in Hindustan. It so hap
pened that a prince named Kaesoemo 'I.'jitro reigned at 
Nagastina, to whom the future of his kingdom had been 
predicted, and he made up his mind to send his son 
bavelo Djelo with a strong colony to Java. 'fhis prince 
estab.lished the kingdom of Mondhang Kamrolan and 
acqUlred great pO'Mlr, hecause Arve Banda, who arrived 
in Java from the Molucca Islands with a powerful army, 

.. The young la.dies, shut up in boarding schools, nro vampirising each 
other. An irrefutable proof of this assertion lies in the fact that, 
durin!!, their en~orcod common seclusion, tho menstrnal flow, by whioh 
function tho girl becomos a woman nnd ,n mother, does either not 
"ppear or is scanty, or ceasos and renppears only during vacations 
, .. hen they are visiting .their families, to 'lisappear again when they 
rotnrn to school. Let leg181lltol.'~ lIuil motbol.'fJ thiuk OYCI.' that que~tio.u! 

suhmitted himself to Tamelo 'rjelo, who understood better 
than llimsel£ the works of Adji Saka, fl,nd also hecause 
somo old prophecios promised the empire to an Indian 
prince. U uuer one of his Sllccessors the kingdom took 
the nalile of Bmmbauam. 

After this civilisation and religion took a new start 
during the reign of DewaKaesoemo, who transferred the 
capital to 'fjenggalo (where Soerehaja resilied.) U ndel
his successors the prosperity of the kingdom made 
a continua.l progress and reached its highest culmina
tion dnring t.he reign of Pandji, whose nallle is even at 
this day greatly honored iu the epic poems of the 
Javauese. 

The kingdoms of Singo Sari (now Mal an g) and of 
Padja,djaran existeu contemporaneously at Java; but 
theil' history is almost entirely lost. At the end of the 
year 1301 (Javanese era) tho kinguom of Padjadjarnn was 
destroyed and the empire of Madjapahit established. 
'rhe ruins of the capital of the forIller nallle exi1!t still 
in the Wiro-saha uistrict, the resiuence of :3oerabaja. 
'I.'he princes of Moujopahit extended their authority 
over the groat est part of J-ava, over almost the whole of 
the Sunda Islallus, a part of the Moluccas, Borneo and 
even the Philippine Islands. At that time Java arrived 
at the snn;tJllit of its prosperity, n,nd it was especially 
during the reign of these princes when those magnificent 
Hindu temples were built, whose rem:1ins are still an 
~bject of admiration at Siugo Sari, Bralnbanau, Dijeng 
and especially at Boeroe-Boodoer. 

But this noble civilisation, tbis eminent power, this 
s~blime religion, were all destined to disappear; for in 
1313 an Arab named Moola,na Ihrahim hegan to preach 
the Koran, and in HOO tho Mohammedans having con
tinued to preach t.he Koran with sword in hand, went to 
destroy the empire of Modjopahit and took possession 
of the capital. SOOl1 Isiamism hegan to exert its paraly
sing influence on that civilisation, and destroyed not only 
its source, hut cnnseu it almost entirely to disappear. 
The advent of Islamism was the more to be regretted, 
as the religions sentiment hecame neal-ly oxtinct~ 'l'he 
Javanese were made to pass for Mohammedans; but the 
great majority of them did neither know nor observe 
anything except a few ceremonies, intermingleu with 
ancient Hindu rites. 'fheir literature is dead, and what 
little of it is left, dates f!"Om the time hefore Islamism 
made its appearance. Sciences do not exist, and only 
11 few exceptional chiefs are found, who have a faint 
idea of them. 

The Europeans Ilre Christians or pass for such, but 
if I can trust to my experience of twenty-five years, 
indifference in religious matters and materialism are 
the uominant convictions. 

There is in Java like everywhere else a lot of Pro
testant missionaries, but the results which they ohtain 
are so small, thllt it is not worth the while to mention 
them. '1'he.T avanese people ,are plunged in the deepest 
ignorance, and an immense labour will be necessary to 
bring this unfortunate people again up to the state of 
civilisaLion, which they had attained in the fourteenth 
century. 

'I.'he Government looks upon these colonies only as 
being farms, which must be made to yield as much as 
possible. Such words as magnetism, spirituality, theo-
sophy, etc., are almost unknown. . 

Such is the .Java of to-day. Maya better future he in 
store for it, and may the Orient again shed its hrilliant 
light, for which all mankind is instinctively attract-' 
ed again over this unfortunate country. 
Mythical, account of the 1:nvention of letters by Adji Saka. 

Adji Saka stopped after his arrival at Java, for a 
while in the mOllntains of Khondang. lie then departed 
for the kingdom of Mendhang, and before he left he 
gave orders to his servant Sembada, to wait for him Bnd 
to keep his knife, and he especially forhade him to 
tetufn thil3 knife to any Olle ,1)Ut hiJnself. He then took 
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with him his servant Dora, and Sombada remained alone 
in the mountains. When Adji Saka arrived at the 
frontier he asked the villagers whether this was the 
IGngdo~ of Mendhallg. Theyanswered affirmatively, 
and Wltnted to know from whence he came? He then 
told them that he came from Hindostan, and that 
it was his' intention to offer his services to the King of 
Mendhang. '1'he villagers then said to him: (C If you 
wish to enter the service of the King of Mendhang, you 
will expose yourself to the most imminent dl1uger ; because 
he is a man-eater, and for this roason a great many of 
the inhabitants have left; for every day the King com
nuwds a child to be brought to him, and every stranger 
that arrives has to deliveL' his children to the King." 
In spite of these terrible news he was not hightened, 
but, moreover, he transformed himself into a young and 
beautiful child, and went to the Patih (prime-minister) 
of Mendhang, and requested to be presented to the King 
to be devoured. The Patih was extremely surprised on 
hearing such a request, but finally consented and pro
mised to him that if he should succeed to free the 
people from this tyrant, he would give him as much land 
80S he could cover with the IU1udkerchiof which he wore 
on his head (d11ster). 

When the King returned from his hunt, he was exceed
ingly pleased to see that Patih had procured for him 
such a beautiful child. He seized Adji Baka and put 
his head iuto his big mouth, but at tlmt moment Adji 
Saka took again his natuml forlll, seized the Kiug's lower 
and upper jaws, and tore his mouth in two in such a. 
manner that he immediately died. He then went to 
Patih and told him about the resul t of his mission. 'rho 
Patih was very much astonished that such a weak 
child could kill such a monster', and desit·ous of reward
ing him for the extraordinary service which he had 
rendOl'cd to the country, he said to him: 

" 'rhe reward, which I promised to you, is entirely too 
small. Ask for two or three villages, and I will give 
them to you." 

Adji Saka, instead of giving an answer, retook his 
natural form, took his handkerchief from his head and 
unfolded it, and when it was unfolded, it covered not 
only the whole kingdom of Mandhang, but the whole oj: 
Java. "When the Patih saw what supernatural powers 
Adji Saka possessed, he did not dare to resist him lind pu~ 
him in possession of t4e whole kingdom of Mandhang, 
which during his reign enjoyed great prosperity. 

Adji Saka then remembered that it had been his 
int~ntion to make the alphabet, and needing his knife 
for that purpose he sent Dora to the mountains, to re
quest Sembada to return it, without thinking of the 
former orders he had given to him. Sembada therefore 
refused to deliver up the knife, and as Dora insisted, 
they came to blows and killed each other. Adji Saka 
becoming suspicious at the prolonged absence of Dora, 
went himself to the mountain and was very sorry to find 
both of his servants dead. He then called to his mind 
the contradictory order which he had given to each of 
them, and regretted his own carelessness very much; but 
he consoled himself by thinking that such must have 
been the will of God, and that by this misfortune he had 
been permitted to make the twenty Javanese letters, by 
which he composed the following sentence: "I had two 
ambassadors, who fought and resisted. 'fheir valor was 
equal, and they killed each other." 

We have absolutely no information about the person
ality of Adji Saki, but if we remember that Salm is the 
Sauskl·it name for each ruler with which a new era 
begins, and that this word usually designated Salivah::llH1 
with which in the yeal' 78 of the Christian era a new 
era commences; then Mr. Crawford and A. V. Humboldt 
may be right in their opinion that Adi or Adji (ruler) 
Salm does not signify ~ certain perSOIl, but only the era 
during which the first colonists arrived from HindQstau. 

('1'0 be continued.) 

CIIA. $ TIT Y. 

By AN AMERICAN BUDDIIIST. 

IDEU woman is the most beautiful work of the evolution 
of forms (in our days she is very often only a belj.utiful 
work of art). A beautiful woman is the most attractive, 
charming, and lovely being that a Illan can imagine. I 
never saw a male being who could lay Hlly claims to 
ml1nly vigour, strength or courage, who was not au 
admirer of woman. Only a profligate, a coward or a 
sneak would hate women; a hero and (1 man admil'os 
woman and is admired by her. ' 

Women's love belongs to a complete man. When sho 
smiles on him his human na,tul'O becomes aroused, hi~ 
animal desires like little children begin to clamour fo~ 
bread, they do not want to be starved, they waut to, 
satisfy their hunger. His whole soul flies towards the 
lovely being, which attracts him with ll,lmost irresistible 
force, and if his higher principles, his divine spirit, is 
not powerful enough to restraiu llim, his soul follows 
the temptations of his physical hody. Once again tho 
animal nature has subdued the divine. Woman rejoices 
in her victory, and man is ashamed of his weakness; and 
insten,d of being represontation of strength, he becomes 
an object of pity. 

'ro be truly powerful n, man must retain his power and 
never for a moment ImlO it. To lose it, is to sur
render his divine nature to his animal nature; to restrain 
his desires and retain his power, is to assert his divino 
right, and to become more than a IT)n,n-a god. 

Eliphas Levi sn,ys : " '1'0 be an object of n,ttracLion for 
all women, you mnst desire none ;"-alHl everyone 
who has had a little experience of his own must know 
that he is right. Woman wants what she cannot get, 
and what she can get she does not want. Perhaps it is 
to the man endowed with spiritual power, tlmt the Biblo 
refers, when it says: "'1'0 him who has much, mom 
shall be given, and from him who has little, that littlo 
shall be taken away." 

To become perfect it is not required that we should 
be born without any animal desil·es. Such a person 
would not be much above an idiot; he wonta be rightly 
despised and langhed at by every true man and woman; 
but we must obtain the power to control our desires, in
stead of being controlled by them; and here lies tho 
true philosophy of temptation. 

If a man has no higher aim in life, than to eat and 
drink and propagate his species; if all his aspirations 
and desires al'O centred in a wish of living a happy life ill 
the bosom of his family; there can be no wrong if ho 
follows the dicta.tes of his nature and is satisfied with his 
lot. When he dies, his family will mourn, his friends will 
say he was a good fellow; they will give him a first class 
funeral, and they will perhaps write on his tomb-stone 
something like what lance saw in a certain churchyard: 

"Here is the grave of John McBride, 
lie lived, got m~rricd D.nd died." 

And that will be the end of Mr. John McBride, until in 
another incarnation he will wlLke up again perhaps as 
Mr. John Smith, or Ramchandra Row, or Patrick O'v~lan
negan, to find himself on the same level as he was 
before. 

But if a mn,n Ims higher aims and objects in life, if ho 
wants to avoid an endless cycle of reincarnatiolls, if he 
wants to become a mastel' of his destiny, then mu~t ho 
first become a master of himself. How ean he expect 
to be able to control the external forces of natur'e, if ho 
cannot control the few little natural forces that rosido 
within his own insignificant body? 

'ro do this, it is not necessary that a man should run 
away hom his wife and family Dnd leave them uncared 
for. Such a man would commence his spiritual career 
with all act of inj U13tice,-an act that like Ba.nquo's ghost 
would always haunt him and hinder him in his further 
progress, If & wall hus ti;l,keu upou hiwself resPQusibi~ 
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Hties, he is bound to fulfil them, and an act of cowardice 
would be a bad beginning fIJr 8 work tha.t requires 
courage. 

A celibate, who has no temptation and who has no 
one to care for but himself, hus undoubtedly superior 
advantages fOI' meditation and study. Being away from 
all irritating influences, he can lead what may be called 
a selfish life; becanse he looks out only for hii! own 
spiritual interest; but he has Ii ttle opportunity to 
develope his will-power by resisting tomptations of every 
kind. But the man who is surrounded by the latter, 
and is every day flnd every hour under the necessity of 
exercising lii8 will-power to resist their surging violence, 
will, if he rightly uses these powers, become strong; he 
may not have as much opportunity for study as the 
celibate, being Ulore engrossed in material cares; but 
when he rises tip to a higher state in his next incarnll
tion, Lis will-power will be more developed, and he will 
be in the posses~ion of the password, which is CONTI
NENCE. 

A slave cannot become a commander, until after he 
becomes fl·ee. A mall who is subject to his own animal 
desires, cannot command the IIni1llai nature of others. 
A muscle becomes developed by it!i use, an instinct or 
h"bit is strengthened in proportion as it is perwitted to 
rule, a mental power becomes developed by practice, and 
the principle of will grows strong by exercise and this is 
the use of temptations. To have strong passions and to 
overcome them, makes man a. hero. The sexual instinct 
is the strongest of all, and he who vanquishes it, becomes 
agod. 

The human so111 admires a beantifnl form, and is 
therefore an idolator. 

The human spirit adores n. principle and is the true 
worshipper. 

Marriage is the union of the male spirit with the 
fElmale so1l1 for the purpose of propagating the species; 
but if in its place there is only a union of a 1TI3le ~nd a 
female body, then marriage becomes merely a brutlll act, 
which lowers man and woman, not to the level of IInimals 
but below them; because animals Ilre restrictcd to certain 
Sfl!lSOnS for the exercise of their procreative powers; 
while Ulao beiug a reasonable being, bas it in his power 
to use or abuse them at all times. 

But how many marriages do we find that are really 
spiritual and not baSAd on beauty of form or other con
siderations? How soon after the wedrling day do they 
become disgusted with each other? What is the cause 
of this 7 A man and a woman may marry and their 
characters may differ widely. They may have different 
tastes, different opinions and different inclinations. All 
those differences may disappear, and will probably 
disappear; because by living together they become 
accustomed to each other, and become equalized in time. 
Each influences the other, and as a mall may grow fond 
of a pet snoke, whose presence at first horrified him, so 
a man may put up with a disagreeable partner and 
become fond of her in course of time. 

But if the man allows full liberty. to his animal 
pnssions, and exercises his" leg!ll rights" without res
tr!lint, these animRI cI'avings which first called so pite
ously for gratification, will soon Lo gorged, and flying 
away la.ugh at the poor fool who nursed them in his 
breast. The wife will come to know that her husband 
is a coward, because she sees him squirm under the lash 
of Ilis animal passions; and as woman loves strength 
'Ind power, so in proportion as he loses his love, will 
she lose her confidence. He will look upon her as a 
burden, and she will look upon him in disgust as a brute. 
Conjugal happiness will have departed, and misery, 
divorce or death will be the end. 

The remedy for ~ll these evils is continence, and to 
sh~w the scientifiC;; necessity for it was tho object of this 
artIcle. 

"MAGIOON, OR THE SEORE1 i SYSTEM OF .A. 

SOOIETY OF UNKNOWN PHILOSOPHERS." 

SUC,II is the t.itle of an old book,-print~d in the Ger
man lauguage lD the year A. D. 1784, and published in 
the city of Leipzig by one who calls himself" An Un
known of the .Quadrilateral Light." The book contains 
many startling and extraordinary ideas, which, although 
they may not a~pear new to the modern 'theosophist, 
are nevertheless lDteresting to the lovers of Occult lore. 
N ()~withstanding the fact that the said book was print
ed Just one hundred years ago, it speaks in an unmis
takable manner of the "Fourth Round," (the present 
Round of the Septenary Evolution spoken of in Esoteric 
BuddhisTn,) mentiolls clairvoyance, predicts psychume
try, and gives a satisfactory explanation of the occult 
meaning of numbers. 

The un~~own edi.tOl·S. of th,is work w.ere evidently a 
number of lheosophlsts III Pans, alld must have been ini
tiates. The public called them "Martinists," and they 
were looked upon by the ignorant as a mysterious sec~ 
communicating with spirits, and supposed to be in posse~ 
sion of SO!De awful secrets. 

. T.hey .were said to ~e people.of imposing figure and 
dlstmgmshed by superlOr educatIOn, who desired neither 
fame, nor power, nor riches, but only truth. 

'fhey were kind, good-mannered and virtuous, seeking 
only the way to perfection. l"or the information of our 
Eastern 'l'heosophists who may know nothing of the 
Founder of the Theosophical sect of the Martinists, 
Martinez Pasqualis, we append a short biographical 
sketch of himself and his disciple-Louis Claude, Marquis 
de St. Martin. 

Martinez was born about 1700 in Portugal, of a Mus
sulman mother and a Portuguese father. Proficient in the 
Kabala Rnd the secret sciences, he travelled far and wide, 
and getting initiated in the East he came to Paris in 
1768, alld soon after founded Feveral Maso.nic Lodges, 
called Martiuistic, and died finRlly in St. Domingo in 
1779. l!'rom its vel'y origin Martin ism was a !lect of 
mystics, who not only "believed" in sub and intra and 
supra-mundane Spirits, but who evoked them adding to 
the Element,a! Kingdom of apparitions regular necroman
tic rites. Later 011, when Do St. Martin had become his 
disciple and successor, this distinguished French meta
physician reformed the "lodge~" and imparted to thern 
a far more philosophical character. The tatter, who 
went by the name of the" unknown philosopher" (philo
Rophe inconnu) was born at Amboise, Jany. IS, 1733~ 
and died in Aunay, near Paris, in lS(l3. Having be
come dissatii:lfied with the necromantic character of Mar
tinism, he infused into it much of the Swedenborgian 
spirit, and finally becoming enamoured of Jacob Boehme, 
he worked out a perfect system of mystical masonry. 
He is the. author of several remarkable works-I< On 
Error and 'fruth" (I,yons, 1775), directed agllinst the 
scepticnl negation of the Encycloprodists ; "'1'he Man 
of Desire" (1790); " Ecce Homo I" ; " 'l'lleNew Man," &c., 
&c. It is, perhaps, erroneous to attribnte wholly his 
convel'sion to either Swetienborg or Boehme. His mind 
was first of IIll strongly influenced by the writings of 
another, earlier and still more remarkable theosophist, 
whose works: are now very little extant Ilnd whose name 
-hardly known. John Geol'ge Gichtel was nevertheless 
a very famous theosophist, and Rosicrucian and the pub
lisher of J. Boehme's works-born at Ratisbon (163S). 
The son of very wealthy and influential parents, he be
came hated by tho priests, who could never forgive him 
the disclosures he made about the immoral life led by 
the clergy ill Germany. As he would not recant, the 
clergy persecuted him, aud drove him finally into exile, 
forcing him to fly to Holland, where he died in 1720 at 
Amsterdam in great povedy. St. Mart,in gives enthu
siastic accounts of Gichtel. Like Boehme, he says, 
he was a born theosophist, weoded from birth to death 
to Sophia, the Eternal Bride (Wisdom). He studied 
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diligently the Th1'ee J'rinciples and the' Seven Forms of 
Nat1£re, and Jluvillg fathor!1e'~ their meaning, round the 
true philosopher's stoue. In a letter to Baron Kirchber
gel' fl'om St, ~{artin, who tells the stOl'Y, we guther that 
the occult und P!lychological powers of Gichtt·J wet'e pf 
a far higher order than those of Swederl borg, transcend
ing them in Hlmost evel'Y particular .. " In ~{j72, when 
J,ouis XIV laidsiegt- to Amstel'f Ium, Gichtel, by the POIVOt' 
of his will, is repol·ted by his disciples to have exercised 
influence enough to cause the rai~ing of the siege, and 
afterwards the tHlmes of the very regiments and squa
drons he had seen ilt his vi:;iol,1 were fOQud in the paper:!. 
J'rinces of Germany and even Sovereigns consvlted him, 
and ladies, of all cltlsseA, old anJ young, rich and poor, 
fell in love with him, sought his acquailltanee and his hand 
and were rejected by him." St. Martin tells a very extra
ordilU1ry anecdote of him. An enormollsly wealthy 
widow offered to marry him, but he gave het' no hopes 
und withdrew into sulitude, remaining shut in in his 
chamber for over a 'month. One duy, as he was pacing 
about Ilis poor abode, he saw 11 haud appearing as though 
from heaven, which joined his hand to that of the rejectod 
widow whostl forlllltpppared by his side-and a voice said: 
"YOIl mllst have her." Illstead of accepting this as n,u 
indication of divine will, Gichtel saw at ouce " that it was 
only the widow's spirit, which, in the ferve-Hcy of her 
})rI1YOl's, JUI,d pe'wtrated the olttward helwen (Kama loka,) 
and reached the (tstr'lt spirit." 'J'o this St. Mar·tin adds: 
H }<'rom that lllOmellt, he gave himself altogether to' 
8oph'i(t, who would have 110 d'ivideq, heart; he saw that he 
waoi ca.lled to the priesthood of the highest OJ'der." 
Gichtel's mat't'iage to the hoavenly Sophia (tile Divine Wis
dom)js r~lated by St. Martin in the following allegorical 
tOt'tUS :-" .;-iophia, his dear Divine Sophia, whom he loved, 
80 wen and had nevet· seen, carne on l;hristll1as day,' 1673,' 
and lIlade him her first, visit: he, ,in the third principle 
(IC linga sharir'Ii") flaw this shining, heavenly vil'gin (was 
initiato,l) .. , n.nd tire marl'iage was consummated in in
cffable delight. She, in distinct words, pl'omisod him con
jugal fidelity-thfLt she would never leavo !rim ..• She 
gave him t,o hope for' a Hpit'it,ual progelliture, etc,"-il lan
guage which is too likely to lead lilly onf) who knew nothing 
of Sophia illlO supposing that Gichtel was really man·jed, 
hut the meaning of which becomes plaiJl to any occnltist, 
uspecially whe!1. olle leal'ns rlll'thet, OLl thllt "Sophia 
gave 1101' husband to understand that if he desired to 
cnjoy her favon~s 10itlwul interruption, he must abstai1~ 
frollt every earthly enjoyment and des/:re," and Gichtel 
did so scrlll111lollsly. "At the beginning of his union 
with Sophia" he t.hought he might rest thel'e ...... but she 
showed him thll.t this could not be, and thn,t he must 
fight for his bt'other's and sisters (hllllutllity) ; that he 
ought, liS long as ht: remained under the earthly cover
ing, to employ the time for the deliverance of those 1Oho 
have not yet obtained the'i,' inhel"itance and inward 
rep)se." (.::it. Martin's (lm'respondence, pp. 99 & 170). 

'1'he fnllowing is an attempt to extract the substance 
of St. Martin's teachings in a compact form. 

I.-DEITY. 

All that Ollr Theosophists teach, ill reg:ud to the fOlln
t'li n of all being, is b~sed U pOll the conception of the 
divine unilY of the si1flrad" '1'llI'eo." Tire highest being, 
cOIJ8idel'ed as a uuity, is the eternal aud continuous spring 
a.nU source of all thinking and ilUl111Ltet·ial principles, 
the root of all ulliversal numbers, the first and only cause, 
the ccntl'e fr'om which all life and tire powers of all be
ings continually emanate and to which they retnrn. 

'rhe'rrinity are not olle in '1'hree, but Three in One; 
containing in itself Action and Reaction, Christ-which 
means the uiville principle of Wisdom and a pare sub
::;tance, flowing fl'om God to Man und called in the holy' 
writ the Spirit of God, ~)l' the Holy Ghost. 

The infinite snm of divine powers and, qualities is 
ba~j:)q upon a number, for which man has no quotient; 
their expressions aro the book of visible and invisible 
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nature. 'l'wo of these necessary qualities are Goodness 
and 111t'eedo~. According to the fil'st one he cannot be 
the c~u~(j uf the existence of 'rhe Bad, and according to, 
the latter i~ is its own Law, and consequently its own, 
freedom diffel's eJltit'eJy from that of the creatures. 

. '~h~ ?il'iue actiou i~ not creation out of nothing.; but~n: 
mdlvlslble and contmuous Emanation or EraJiatiun out: 
of itBelf. 1!Jach of these emanations is indestructible" 
because the Deity emanate:; only pl'inciples ~nd not com
pounds. All principles emanllte from the sa.me source, 
either direct Ot' indirect. . 

'rhe dirtlct emauations are the thinking, the indirect)' 
the unthinking Dues. 

'rhe whole acti vity of the Deity consists in revealing: 
its attributes) which at'e infinite, like numbers or powers.' 
Independent of time it reveuls itself by those who dwell in' 
it; dependent on time by those who,although emanating 
from it, are not 'itself. 

H.-TilE UNIVERSE. 
The whole system of our 'l'heosophi~ts is based upon 

a thi'eefuld division; 'l'he Divine,the Intellectual, and the 
8enslwlts. 'l'hey speak of three squares of equtll signifi~ 
cation. 'l'he divine square, the seat of divinity, the 
intellecl'Ual square, encompassing the various' orders of 
Bpirits, and the sensual sqIHtl'e, containiug all tltat belongs 
to the visible world.* 

I. ''1'lte living cha'in of Beings whichfOl'1ll the Universe; 
and their' inte'r-relat'ions" 

Prom the source of all life to the smallest germ oE 
matter 'exists an unintelTupted progression, a radiation of 
primitive light, a chain of potencies, which flow from 
uuity, the basic root of all numbers. 

Beings are generally divided intothinlcing und non
thinking beings. '1'ho first oues are either only illtellec-' 
tual, that is pure spirits, or also of all animal nature, 
which means, they lire conscious of life and activity; or 
they may be only active like the principles of sensuality. 

1st. '1'IIINKING BEINGS are the first nnd second pote~ltia
lity of the all-ct'eating univet'sal terminus and possess 
a common affinity' because thought can only be com
mon to one class ~f beings, and the whole realm of the 
Intellectual consists, like the prophetic rainbow aro~nd 
the thl'one of God, of so many radilltions and reflectIOnS' 
of the di vine light. 

They are diviued into three classes :-

A. Divine Beings, of which man in his primitive ~on
clition was one. '1'hoi!' activity suffers no suspenSIOn, 
they are above the laws of time. 

B. Pitre Spir'ils without a grossly material covering
formerly man's, servllnts, now his s!1periors and bene
factors. ''l'hey govern man by their pure influences, and 
they Buffer sllspemions, being sllbjec.t to the. l~ws of 
time. They are the second class of belllg and ,It IS the 
highest aim of earthly man to become aIle like them 
(Dhyan Chohans ?) It is difficult for them to approach 
man, but man can find them at every step he makes 
in his upward progression. 

O. MLce£l Beings. Besides man, who is the .last link 
in the cllain of intellectual beings, there are stIll other 
beings, who have a double nature, an ~n~ellectu!ll and a 
sensual one and who, more than pure spUtts, nre adapted 
to approach wan in his state o,f de?radh,tion . (Elemen
t!,ls?) '1'he anthor docs not cOllSlder It advtsable to speak 
of those in detail. 

2nd. UN'fIIlNKING BEINGS, whose life and activity is 
limited to the sensulll. 'J'hey have no intellect, IInd?ll 
their actions tend only to t,he acquirement of ~~terial 
comfort and well-being. (Animals, playts and mmerals.) 

.. 11,,,1 thoy spoke.n of two triaD,~lcs all~ one, sqll~l'e w,biCb iB o~e, 
they would be llC[ll'Cl"to the 1'00.1 occult ClUG~lfic[ltlOn und-l'ruth,,,:,,Ea. 

. " " 
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; II. The COl1stitution of these Beings. 
All bodies ate· &0 expl'es!Jion of tho t.1m~9 primitive 

elements, which are elll'th, 'Water and. fire (in their 
.octmlt nieaning.) 
, Each being bits a. separate principle by which it ex,ists 
and acts. All princi pies are inherently indestl'llCtlble 
and simple, and after fulfiliiug their destiny return to 
tho source fl'om whe11c~ they carne; but the for~s, 
which lire only tho 8en~t:l(hU:1 represEHltations bf the .ac~1011 
of these principles,cea.sa to exist after the· pr.,oc,ple 
which caused them ceases to act. 'l'hera renllllllS uo 
original mattel'. . 

Each principle is the genemtor of its corpo~ea~ ~ortl1, 
nnd as each has its peculillrity of chara.cter, an Ibdlvldu~l 
Or.8 species cannot change its natllre, but must retam 
the origin.al number, which determinEs its chBracter. 

There n.re general os weU as special J9rinciples b£ 
matter, for even the smallest parlicle of matter contains 
n principle, which is an inclivisible homogeneous nnity. 
(jAneral principles differ only frolU specinl principles a~
cording to theil' quantity and duration of action. IL'hiilr 
II;ction is only one. 
.. Each Being has tIlEi character of its special principle 
impregnated on its form. and action, and moreover each 
being has a certain inherent number, and all beings,those 
that are thinking as well as those that are only active, 
interrelate and correlate according to numeric laws. All 
their principles are 6nly either higher or lower potencies, 
of the all-creating unity of infiliity, and their natural 
p~siti(}n 'and tilne 'ofactioI1 depend on theil' respective 
proximity to or relnotene~s frotll the same. 

ni.-THE CONSTITUTioN OF THE DNIVERSE. 

. The life and exi!JtencE) of all beings are dependent on 
n continuolis influx of the infinite, and .tJ1O Univertle is 
based upon seven invisible primitive motors or primitive 
forms, amongst \vhich are divided the various divine 
l,owers. They a.re the seven oolol's of primitive light, 
or!!o called seven stal'S nl'ollnd the tlll'one of D~ity, 
wlrich will at the l'e-establishmentof Divineunity bereunit~ 
ed and produce a light whose power will be seVOll tirnes 
stronger. 1n the realm of the spiritual everything 
is good and I?u~e, in the realm oE th? sen~ua~ govems tl~e 
evil; All eVil IS caused by one eVil. prlllciple, but thiS 
evil principle is neither infinite nor eternal, It wns ori-. 
ginally goou and emanated from the infinite good. By 
nttelllpting to establish B unity of its own it becamo. dark, 
\lecause it deprived itself of the necessary influence of tho 
divine light by a perve,'ted use of its will, and became. 
the cause of sensuality to which its influence is limitpd. 
11y this principle !Lnd its continnous antagonistic action 
(contraotion), the intellectual world beconies purifieu and 
the great wOI·k of regeneration accomplished. Its power 
never affects the pillarR of creation, Imd its w hble nctivity 
consists in oombating the pure agents of the divino light 
inside the orbit of sensuality, like a heavy mist., which 
impedes the rays of the sun without preventing the pro-. 
j'ection of his rays.· . 

Inxtension of the supremacy of the infinite, lIud concen
tl'Btion in unity is the object and aim of RII divine, spiri
tual and· physioal action. Divinity m:mifests its pm'feo
tion to individual beings to withdl'uw them from dellth, 
by infusing them with life, and 11.11 individuals manifest 
their tendency to unity in the same manner, by exorcis
ing their own powers for the good of other beings exte. 
rior to themselves, and ther':lby assistiug in the great 
work ot regeneration. . 

. Everything in Nature has It certain Numbe1', ][easure 
and; lVei9ht. Number aplloints activit.V, Menllure'deter
mine!! the satne and Weight gives it the impulse fo1' 
rea1is4tion. According ,to these are oonstituteri the unJ 

dhati~eable and characteristic morks of distinction of 
indiVldual existenoes with their appropriate organs. The 
rea.lm of the Intellectual oontains Dot only the origina.l 

types of everything sensuous, but there is also contained 
in it (aud in it only) the pore, unmixed and unchange
able truth, such as can be comprehended by the reason of 
man. As the vi~ible and invisible are in.irnately connect
ed; tllCrefore troth :lnd error in t.he. in$ellectual plana 
are necessarily combined with truth 351d error in the 
realm of objectivity. . 

'rhei'e is no actnal procreation in the realm of the 
intellectual, no fathers and mothers, which can o.nly be 
found in the region of t.he sensuous, and for this reason 
the physical parent cannot be the father 01 the in.ellec
thaI germ of his childl·en. In the intellec\unl spbere the 
Above always verifies and attracts the l1elow, so that 
everyone receives each of his good thoughts arid aspira
tions every day directly f!'Om the primitive fountain of 
truth; but in t,he rellim of the physical tbe opposite law 
holds good. 'l'he e!\rtb like Saturn of ancient mythology 
eats hel' own ohildren. 

'l'here is no other sensuous world than .be visible one. 
Visibility, the peripht>ry of evil, came into existence 
through the sensualisation of the invisible universe by 
the action of certnin germinol principles. This invisible 
world, which is still hidden in the visible one-, eould \)e 
discovered by man if he were able to draw the veil from 
visibility and to examine the same. The pb0llomenon 
oE sensuosity is not baseunpon a certain basic snbstance~ 
but upon certain primal elements, which are immediately 
oonnected with the }ligher powers of creation, or upon aD 
invisible and ol'iginal fire, from which are evolved th& 
three visible elements of Fire, Water and Eflnh; bll~ 
which cannot be derived from one single materiul essence 
01' be reduced to the same; because the qualities by which 
they nre distinguished from eoch other Bre esseIitilllly 
different. l!'irfl belongs especi,dly to the onimll}~ water 
to the vegetable and earth to the wineral kingdom. 
'fhel'e can be only three elements. If ,h·ere were fonr, 
thA vl:sible world could not perish; because ·its rcrish
ableness is based upon this ternary of Aensllosity. A ii' does 
not belong to the nmtel'inl elemouts, but is n more potent· 
and powerful organ of the o"iginally active 6re anrl its· 
function is to transmit the vital forces to the bodies. 
From the union and com bination of those three elements 
result bodie.~. The real" cOl'por!{ication" however requires 
certllin me3!1S for sensualization, in which consists the 
link betw('en principles and /lction, nnd they nre called. 
by the alchemists Mm'cltr, Sltljitr alld Salt. They tire in 
exnct proportion with tbe three elements and Itre the 
vehicles of their principl€s, and accor~ing to the pre- . 
pondel'!1.nce of ohe or another element III tile process of 
corporification is it dettll'mined, whether the resultaut 
body will belong to one kingdom or to another. 
. There Ine consequently thl'ee things necessary for tho 

process of creation or reproducbion in the realm· of 
sensuosity. .. 

1. 'fho united activity oC two principles, of wllicll one 
nets from the intel'ior t,o the exterior and another fWIll: 
tho extE'rior to the intorior. Thes~ n.ctive nnd reactive 
impulses must meet toge~hel', if sdmething ought. to come 
into existence, and they give LIS a necessary ann universal 
law 101' the whole c,(.'atiou; because in the realm of 
I1Itellectl/ality as well os Sensuosity, thero is everywher~ 
I.he same antiphony to be found. 

2. Tbe action of nIl active as well as tllinking cause 
which governs the ahove doublo action. 'fhis is to 0111' 

renson the Irue <r }'rincipium reale," and the laws of 
sensuosity nre the results of this nction, and without a 
consideration of these laws it is impossible to form a 
clear conception of Nature. 'fhis p"inciple of lntelli
gen~e does not furnish the gel'ms of the bodies, but 
vivifies tho same; it does not invest Dian with physical 
or intellectual powel's, but governs ;\nd ilIutninates the 
snme; and whenever thia priricipleceases to act, dissolo
tion ·begins.· 'fhis active and intelligent caosecan be 
known and is realized by everyone whQ haa aufficien'· 
pUt.ity tQ pel'ceive the same. . 

----------------------
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All th{l cha.uges iu the'visible'universe a.re determjned 
by the act,ions and' connteractions of 'its four cal,dinal 
J>oints, and'the con'teutions of the elemeutal'Y principles 
lire directed by the active and intelligent cause which is 
it~ centre a.nd circumfereoce.' 

(To be cont'inued). 
A. B. 

• 
It TIlE PLANETARY OYCLES OF! lIUMANITY; 
, OR THE ASTRONOMIOAL PROGRESS 

OF OIVILISATION." 
By L~ON LECON'l'B, 

A SUISSE journal" Lumifn'e ct Liberte" contains an article, 
from which we make the following extracts :-

Civilij,!Il.tion: seems to expand itself' from East to West, 
which is the opposite movement of that: of the globe around 
its axis. Sometimes it seems to recede a little,but it appears 
to do so only to push JUore rigorously forward. As history 
shows, it has at all times very litUedeviated to the North 01' 

South. It has evidently followed the course of the sun, and 
amonO'st all nations' the sun is' the symbol of intelligence, 
Bcien~ and lll'ollress." , , 

'l'his progress of civilisation has undoubtedly begun in 
the East, in Asia, where, according to science, the cradle 
of huma.nity stood. Prom there it went to Armenia, 
Babylonia j then to I!:gypt, whence it proceeded to Greece, 
later to Italy a~d France, and as it marched onward, it left 
behind it oQ.ly a few traces of its presence, Before coming 
to Europe ~t Ipight, no doubt, have spread itself over the 
gre!,t continent of 4friqa j there wlis no )Van,t of, room j but 
in obedience to s~)I~e. unlmown law it turned westwal'd, an<} 
then travel'sing the great Atlantic Ocean it spread again i9 
America, whtlre it now follows the same impultw. , 

!by it not be' that' this law is also in operation on 
other planets, beside tho earth, and that we may, porhaps, 
be cort'oct in saying : "The pl'ogress of ciyilisation on the 
surfaco of a planet it! inversely proport,iollate to the rotation 
of the planet." 

WhlLt will happen when tho march of civilisation has 
arrived at the, point from which it stal'ted P Will a race 
supol'ior than thfl pI=esent one appear, and starting once more 
011 its march, continue, uutil the world comes to an end P 
Arc there perhaps other cyclcs beside ~his ,(Adalllic) one P 
These al'e qnestio~s which we canno~ ~nswer at present i 
but it may not be Impossible, by taking iuto account the time 
which it has required, for civilisatiOl} to arrive at its present 
point, to calculato the duration it will take to accomplish 
its round; alldto be consequently enabled to foretell how 
many centuries our present humallity lDay yet have to live; 
IJrovided that its cxistence is limited to the prescnt round, 

B.lito,". Note.-It would be intoresting to know whether ]II. Leon
Looonto has read Esoteric Buddhism, whoso doctrines BoeHl UIO prototypo 
of tho ubovo, and, at tho sarno timo, an answer, '1'ho question" How 
Ulany <eMu'ries" more has 0111' humanity to Iivo--is a eurions ono to a 
IItudont of Ocoult Soionce, and ,how many more millions of years wonld. 
PQrhllps, bo a moro appropriate one-even ill aocordance with modern 
Bc;onceand the e .. lculatious of the goolugists. llut habit soemB a 
IItubborn thi,ug; . ' 

• 
OCOULT PHENOMENA. 

, EVER since the advent of the Thcosophical Society in India, 
the ~Ccul'l'ence of " Occult Phenomena" has been a thOI'll ill 
the flesh of those who do not know how to discrimillat,e pro
ppl·ly. Letters have been dropped unexpectedly from tho 
VIICIUlt nil' on apparently trivial occasions, invisible bellt! havo 
been hCIWd t,o rill~, writing and pictores have been produced 
from no visible material; jewelry has been receivec,i from, 
" no where," rings and other things have been duplicated 
and some persons have even received comparatively hu'ge 
amounts of money for the ,avowed purpose 'of re-imuursing 
them, for expenses voluntarily incorred, whioh, although 
made with t,he best motives, were the least to say unnecessni'y, 

On the other band, mnny an " honest inquirer" has cOlUe 
t9 Head-quarters for the purpose of " investigating," and made 
the most frantic efforts to obtlj.in a" test," without any other 
result than ~hat of being thoroughly disappointed, Some 
have vainly asked for advice from the" Masters," and their 
assistance in what seemed to them most important personal 

, affairs i'but which OIi closer examination were found to be 
I\l.oh as had bell~ be left to the consideration of the applicants 
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themselves. Others thrcatemld serioosly that' they would 
indeed refnse to believe in the existence of the c' Masters," 
unless tho s~i4 " ~JaBters'.'would. ~olDeaud c'omply with t~ei.J:' 
conditions j and others again have gone awa.y, having tbeJ~ 
vanity deeply wounded, and their sense ofseH-im'portancb 
st,ung to the quick by the apparent IHigliglmce of 'the 
Mah",tmas to take any notice of them or grant their reques'td, 
and it is but natural thi.t.t such should denounce the II Ocoult 
Phenomeni' and cry theil' ruffled temper to sleep by yelling 
" humbug," becl\nse only in this way can they express their 
indignation for having been disappointed ilnd put their Bel~. 
conceit to rest. ' 

Some look at the" Occult Phenomena" in the same manner 
as the Spiritualist upon the message from the" dear departed 
one," as ~ necessary" test," and beliove that without thesl' 
phenomena 'l'heoaophy could not exist. They therefore e;xtol 
the '! Phenomena" to the skie!3 and wondel' why the Mahat7 

mas do nut come and perform a pnblic exhibition in their 
aNtral bodies, 01' con vince the hardened sceptic by some knock
down IIrgument. Other~, who are perhaps of a more gllsping 
and ~elltimental nature, and are taking a more ex~lted, view 
of the sanctity of every thing that they expect to come from 
wllat they call the" Spiritual World," denonnce the" Pheno-, 
mena" as ftoivolous and unnecessary j they say that o~r ~' holy 
eallse" is materially injul'ed by such trivial performanges 
which do not at all agree with their ideas of what the nature 
of such a communicat,ion ought to be. All these show a 
W~Jlt of proper discrimination. 

"There is only one step from the 8ublime to the ridi. 
culous." If we notice a phenomenon, whioh is not, within 
our every day expm'ience, we are liable to look at it 8S " 

" miraelt/' and invest it with an air of solemnity and impor
tance, which it does not actually deserve, and which wae 
neve\, claimed for it by its authors. Man in his present con. 
ditioned state is now just as much in the" Spiritual" World 
as he ever will be, and,that what may be subjective to one, 
may be objective to another, "bellce the natural distinction 
made by bis mind-the analyst of his physical sensations 
and spiritual perceptions-between an actuality and' a fiction," 
which mind, being trained by a false education to look a~ 
evory thing cOllling from the so called "spiritual world" 
with the greatest awe and respect and as something" snpel'
natul'al" and strange, forgets eutirely to apply to such th~ng8 
the sarne manner of reasouing, which it applies to the 
common occurrences of his every day life, and which is th!,l 
only advisable one, 

The Mahatmas have often enough assllred ns that they are 
not Gods j neither are they anything supernatural. They 
claim to be only human beings (see Sinnett's" Occult World") 
and we must look upou them as such, although tbey are far 
mOt'e ndvanced on the road to pedection than we nre, and 
they therefore know a great many thiugs, which' are still 
uuknown to our philosophy. Being men, they haye evidently 
the right to write lettel's to whomsoever they pleils8 and 
about whatever subject' ,they may choose, and if they haVe) 
means to do so, without making nse of the ordinary methods 
used for that purpose, and if they can transmit those letter, 
independently of 13;. M. Mail Service, it wonld be ob-vionaly 
foolish to o lf,e I' any captious criticisms on their ,methods. 
'rhey may of course write to whom they plcase and whenever 
they please and write in what manner and on what: subject 
they may find necessary, useful or convenient. The ,only 
thing tha~ is ar.tonishing to new investigators is the manner 
in which th'lse letters arc wI'ittell and tlte (to them incom
prehensible) way in which they come, and the recipients of 
such letters therefore consider it sometimes nseful to make 
public the fact of lJaving received soch letters, withont deem
ing it necessary to re\'eal their contents in full, and the as" 
tonilShed new investigator consequently often fails to see the 
conueotion between the appnrently insignificant character of 
what Iitth~ has been shown to him, and the imaginary solem
nity and importance with which he invests the supposed 
"miracles." Those who see these phenomena. every day, look 
npon them as they do upon other common occurrences. They 
a"c'not 411y more awe-struck, when thcy get a letter from 8. • 

Mnhatma than they are in receiving one from another friend 
01' teacher, and they cease to be astonished abont them. If 
we wonld apply the same standard to the occurrences of every 
day, with whioll we judge these so called" supernatural" phe
nomena, its absurdity would at once become evident, If I am 
hero in India. and have a friend in New York, who would 
occnsionally write me a. letter,l would cCl'tninly be glad to 
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get a letter from him, partly on account of thc i~form~tion 
which it wonld can tain, and partly on account of lis hl'lIIg a, 
symbol of the continuance of the relations existing between 
roy friend and myself. I would not look upon tln!;t letter 
every time as being a " phenomenon" or go into exhl.sls about 
.having the possibilit,y demonstrated to me that le~ters can .be 
written and that they call be sent from AmerIca to III.dla. 
Dnt if s.ome ignora.mn~, who had never heard of Ruch tlll.1IgS 
as letters and mailR, were present., t.he mere fact of the arrival 
ot such n letter might appear almost iucredible to him, !llld 
if to convinec him that the letter did COlll<' !l'om New York, 
I would show him some very unimportallt se1ltencc in the 
said letter, witl10ut let,tiug him Bee tbe more important and 
Jlcrhaps eonfidential contcnts of the SlIlIle, hc would un
doubtedly be snrprised that snch (to him) abnormal flUd ex
traordinary "feat" as the sending of a letter from Ne,,, 
York to India would illlply, should hr..ve been performed to 
accomplish such a small resnlt. 

This comparison may appl'ar ridicnlollR; but it is ced,ain
lytrue, and the ignorance of the above Hypothetical ignora
mus does not nppear mot·c pitifnl to u~, than 0111' ignorancc 
about occult mattcrs must appear to those who aTO in full 
posseesioll of occrilt Imowlcdgc ; nnd the samc line of reason

. ing nloy also be applied to the ot,her phases of occult pheno-
meno, which are ollly " Occlllt," beeallRe the majority of man
kind have not suffieieritly progresscd to understand the pro
cesses by which they are produced. 

, Those persons who know neither the contents of letters, 
eaid to havc been received fl'om t,he Mahatmas, nor the pro
~ess by which they 11IIYe been written 01' " precipit,ated," have 
:no right tocomplain.nbont a "waste of powers," etc., about 
which they know absolutely nothing, nnd which mllyexist 
only in their imogination. They talk about our rebtioll to 
the Mahatmas not as it really exist.s, but only RS they sup
"~ose it to be, and the 800ner they accuRtom thcmselves to 
look upon our revcred :MlI.sters as t.ellchers a1l(} friends and 
wise men, illRtend of looking at them ,,-ith the same feeling 
of awe and snperstition alld fear with which the Fiji
islf\llder looks npon his Deity; the sooller will t.hey lind that 
t.he so-called "Occult PhenomeIlfI." are neither intended to con
vert incredulons sceptics, nor are they produced for the pur
pose of astonishing the public; hut arc principlllly methods 
of commnnication or illstnwtioll. To appreciate a thing 
properly and according t,o its true value, we must neither 
depreciate its importance, 1101" ovel'-estimat.e the same. 

As to those persons ~vho have been disappointed in their 
expectations of obt,aining letters or preElHnts from tho 
11a~tc\'s, they-unlcss snperior reasons existed fot' the nOll
compliance with their dcmands-have pl'obably only to blame 
themsolves for not having made t,hemse\ves Hufficiently promi
nent (in !I. spirit.nal meaning of the t.erm) to attract the 
Masters' attention or t,o deserve t,heil' consideration. No 
ftmount of " tests" could possibly convince them, because 
Ilpiritunl things can only bo grasped by onr rising above t.he 
sphere of materiality, and material naturf'S can do that only 
to such a limited extent as their limited powers will permit. 
They may perhaps be surpl'ised and startled hy some (to 
them) iuexplicable fact; but soon new doubts will'arise, new. 
,. tests" will bo askod for, and t,he "honest investigator" 
will only be perplcxed and dissatisfied. 

To arrive at the ~ruth or to become worthy of the attention 
of the Mahatmas, we mllst rise up to their sphere, instead of 
attempting the impossible task of dragging them down to our 
level. Thej cannot put that into mi, which wc have not the 
power to assimilate; they cannot grant any personal favours; 
because the fact of their doing RO would im.ply an injustice nnd 
he incompatible with the high standard of morality necessary 
to constitutc a Mahatma. 

There is a general misunderstanding on the part of new 
beginners, who" want to becoll1e Chelafl" ",nd force them
~e}ves. upon the att,ention of the MaRters, instead of developing 
.their intellectnal facultics and waiting' until Chelaship des
cends to them .. High Spiritnnl development is impossible 
without intellectual development, and a high degree of int,e1-
lcctua,l expansion iR nl'cessarily followed by It corresponding. 
develop'ment of spirifllnlity. To live in n cave or jungle, t,o 
Rtand on one leg 01' to stare Itt the end of one's nose may deve
lope a state of nseless sensitiveness or in~anity, but to develope 
spiritu1ll powers the int.ellectual faculties must be strength
ened . th·st,. because upon them nR a basis rest and from 
thence gl'ow as a necessary result the Ocwlt lJOIV8rS of the 
'pirit1iaz.1nall.· . 

Al' AMERICAN nUDDUlST. 

= 
NOTICE. 

Mit. T. SunnA Row regrets that with all his good will, it 
is impl'adicable fOi' him to bring out a Catechism of 
the 1lI1tUl"e mentioned in the advertisement of " A Colloction 
of Col. Olcott's J.Jectures." Whatcvel' mny be his pel'sonal 
views regarding the "Ancient Bmhminical Faith," be 
thillks it premat,ure to put forth any pad,icnlar form of 
Hinduism: :I.S t.he " 1lI0st ancient Brahminical Faith." Origi
nrdly the mlvCl·tisement was issned withont .Mr. Subbn, How'" 
knowlerlge, and he endeavoul'ed his hestto steer clear of all 
t,he difIicuUies. He can of course write a Catechism of the 
Adwaitee, the Dwaitee or any fmch particular faith, but he 
finrh it impossible to comply with the promises of this very 
vagne advertisement. He is therefore obliged to give up the 
task. 

• • 
'l'JIEOSOPTIY AND ClIRISTIANITY. 

By AN AMERICAN BUDDHIST. 

FUOIIf time to time Rrticles appear in Indian, European 
and A merican papers, comparing Theosophy and Chris
tianity, which show an entit'e misconception of the 
mea,ning of the word" Theosophy" on the part of the 
writers. One ~uch writer in an entirely friendly articb 
wI'ites but recently: " Theosophyseeks to develope the 
power of 8piritual . vision; Chl'istianity presents to the 
soul's opened eye satisfaction for its sight. 'rlleosophy. 
is search for divine wisdom; Christilluity is incorporation 
into its very being:' . 

Wh!it does the writer mea., by tIle term" Christiani. 
ty 7" Does he mean the Homan Catholic, the Episco
pal, tho Baptist, the ~lethodj8t, the Mormon Church, Or 
Rny othet· of the Il1'lny denominati(JOs, each of wh'ich 
claims to be in the posRession of the only true doctrine; 
or does lIB mean Uhristiabity in its highest aspect, 
defined as c, 'l'he doctt·ines and pl'ecppts tanght by Jesns. 
Christ." Undoubtedly he mcans the last. 1 f so, then if we 
closely examine the' matter, leaving aside the questi In 
whether or nQt the biblical .Jesus ever existed, we will, 
find that pm'e Ohristianity, divpsted of all extraneolls 
matter, is nothing else but pure Theosophy. Remove all 
the ornaments (or disfigut"ements, whichever you please), 
wllich in the COurse of time have been hung around t.he 
shining Lody of true Chri~tiallity by the prejudices and 
misconceptions of unenlightened writ£'rs and the :Raked 
truth will stand forth, proving tlmt the real founder of 
Christianity, whatever his name m~y Imve been, cannot 
havo beon anything else but a being full of divine wisdom, 
or ill other words a real 'rheosophist. 

'raken in this sense-and only in this sense can it have 
any consistent meaning,-The08ophy anu Christia.nity 
callnot he compared with each other, because Theosophy 
iR simply the complement or the perfection of Christianity 
as well as of every other religion. Take away from Chris
tianity the element of Divine Wisdom, and there will be 
l]othil1g left but a formless mass of unauthenticated tales, 
misllndorstood Bllegories, myths copied from other and 
more ancient s,Yf;tems, clerical dogmas and priestly as
sumptions. "'l'heosophy" IS the divine light (at least that 
is what we moan by the word), without which no religiouB 
system can exist, and every religion is more or less per
meated by its rays, which can be seen in spite of all the 
"theological" rubbish, wherewith priestly ignorance. 
has covered them in its bl illd eITort to hide tmth from 
the sight of the llnenlightenetl masses. 

'l'heoRophy ill its highest aspect is Heligion confirmeJ 
by Science, and Science c'mfirmed by H.eligion. The 
union of Iteligion and Sciellce produces knowledge and. 
know ledge estctblishes Faith. The highest development 
of the intellect leads to understandillg anu Faith;. but 
Faith does not belong to the plane of mere Intellect. 
Men of tho highest intellect have their faith confirmed by. 
Reason; but reasoning from the material spltere alone .. 
does not necessarily establish Faith. Faith bel6ngs not. 
to the mere Intellect,it belOllgs to ~he !1pirit and can be 
obtained to a certain OX tent, by the igllorRnt ~s well as~ 
the wise. But in ,the case of tpe ignorant; ,theiT: £~ith ; 
IS always liable to be overturned by the injudiciouil use; 
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of their reason, while in the case of the true Theosophist, 
faith is firmly built on the rock of knowledge and un
derstanding. 

Truth is· intuitively perceived by every healthy aJ;ld 
unpel'verted mind. "Out of the mouth of babes shall 
come wisdom," &c, and" Blessed are the pure in heart, 
for they shall spe God." Bllt al:l a child gl'ows up, 
Dogmatism, Bigotry and Sophistry step iu and lead the 
minclllstray, 'l'hey dress it up aud cut its wings and 
prevellt its flight to the true S011rce of all being; they 
blind·fold it and lead it fram one door of the lodg~-room 
to another, and fortunate is he, who in spite oiall those. 
sel(-appointed "guides," (iOo.Uy finds bis way to the. 
eternal light, 

'l'hoso thllt al·e gifted with spiritulll wisdom will find 
their way; but those who desil'e to arrive at the truth 
by intellectual I'easoning, have 0. long aud weal'y road to 
travt:-!. If they wish to find out which religions system 
ill right and which is wrong, they must not only study 
one religious system, but they must study them all. 
They must study" comparative theology," and in the 
end they will find that each of the various religious 
systems, has a certain amount of truth, on which it is 
based, and that this truth is one and the same in all 
systems, and only differs in degree; while the different 
superstructures which have been built upon this eter
nal truth, and upon which they all rest, are all more 
~r less imperfect, These superstl'uctul'es I'eared by 
lmperfect man are the ones about which priests and 
bigots, philosophers. materialists and "theologians" 
have been wrangling and fighting and burning 
and killing each other for thousands of years. 'l'hey al'e 
the ornaments hung around the beautiful form of the 
Ilaked truth; but instead of addillg to its beanty, they 
ofterl only desecrate its body and hide its shilling· 
light under a more OJ' less elaborately mllnufactured 
cloak, alld its worshippers become idollitors; because 
instead of beholding the truth, they adOl'e the dress ill 
which they have put it:. themselves, 

To perceive the truth, or in other words to become a 
Theosophist in fact and not only in name, is to enter the 
right path ill life and to progress forward unimpeded by 
any inherited or artificially acquired hankel'ing after old 
superstitions; it is to make persistent efforts, on the part 
of Man's highel' n~~u\'e, to arrange and organise into a 
system the various delusions and superstitions (the nett 
product of human ignorance) of the different races in 
such a manner as to leS!!Cll or destroy their retarding 
and othel'wide baneful influence on mankind. Theo
~ophy attel1lpts to rebuild the temple of the Spirit 
that has been destroyed. It is not her object to disl)ute 
about absurdities. 
. The various Christiun sects have been denouncing nnd 

fighting each other so long, that the more intelli
gent classes have retired in disgust from the arena. The 
Christian "Churches" are no more a religious body, but 
have degenerl\ted into mere social and financial organi
sations, The divine spirit has left their temples, driven 
from thence by the money changers and mountebanks, 
and the places of worship have become mm'ely places 
for" religious" amusement. 

1'0 restore Christianity as well as all other religions to 
theit' original purity, to infuse Divine Wisdom into the 
cold materilll forms of dead systems, or perhaps better 
said, to gather what life is left; in all the various systems 
and to construct ft'om that one 1111 embracing univorsul 
system of love and brotherhood, infused by wisdum and 
devoid of snperstition, to strive to get rid of tbe hallu
cinations of the middle ages and to elevnte man to the 
proper spbere to which he belongs, is the object of 
Theosophy, and those that properly understand the 
term will not only find the same nqt contradictory to 
their highest religious 8entiments bnt eminently ex
pressive of the· same, To undeTstancl 'What Theosophy 
flIeans is tQ bccome a Thco8ophilSt. 

GHOST STORIES GALORE, 

[TUB following article appeared Borne years ago in the N, Y. 
WOI'lcl, It is all account given by Mme, Lydia de Pascbkoff, a 
well-known Rnssian lady and a great traveller, of an event that! 
took place in the Desert, WI·jtten by a fellow of the Theosopbical 
Society, in days wben 'l'heosophy had bardly loomed upon the 
horizoll of America and publisbed in a daily paper, that would 
have refused to receive anything of the llind except in 0. sph'it of 
fun, the narrat,ive was, of Ilonrse, viewed as a humouristic pro
duction, but its humour takes away nothing from tpe substantiaJ 
veracity of the story itself. .. '1'he Eighth Avenue LamaRery'" 
was tbe nBme by which the Head-quarters of our Society wcr~ 
generally kuown in New York, ever siuce the name was given 
to it by the writer-oue of the wittiest and cleverest reporters 
of New Yo~k,] 

A NIGHT OF MANY WONDERS. 

(At 8e~oltd hand in .. the Eighth .tiveltlU.l LamaBe1'Y''') 

TIlE SCIENCE 01' ApPARITIONS MADE CLEAR-MAGIC RITRS 

IN PAR 01'1' EASTERN DESERTS, 
U Well, it may not bave heen 0. ghost," said Hieropbant Olcott, 

.. but all the same, it may." '1'hen 0. silence fell on the littJ() 
party that sat smoking in one of the inner chambers of tbe ~ama.; 
sery at 302, West Forty.seventh street, at the corner of Eighth 
Avenue. It WIUI rather 0. reflective calm that resembled that of 
the miniature sphinx on the mantel piece of the mysterious 
Egyptian chamber, Besides the divans on which tho party re
clined, there was little furniture in the room, but a huge crystal 
ball was beld suspended in tbe centre by an invisible cord. Front 
the interior of this globe gleamed strange pictures of deserts nnd. 
pyramids and thin"s fixed there by some cunning art that, for an 
the reporter know~~ may have been magic, The walls were Bom· 
bre, but the hall wall luminons and lilled the room with 0. sort of 
pale twilight. Tea, talk lind tobacco from Arabia entertained tha 
gr~up, and the ~ragrant blue clouds grew into phantoms as the 
weird conversation grew gruesome. 

Madame B1avatllky was entertaining, in better tban royal stylej 
a friend and compatriot, ljke herself 0. traveller in stl'ange lands. 
like herself 0. fil'm believer in the occult, and a Russian Countess,' 
Madame P , whose card,blazoned with her ancestral arms. 
bears three legendl! and 0. tantalizing II &c," in· delicate type, is 
in her way aa wonderful a woman as her hostess, According 
to one of these le17ends she is" Member of the Oeogt'Rphical 
Society of ll'rance,'';' , Another tel.ls that sbe is. II corl'espolldeut of· 
the Figaro, and a third that she IS oOl'r~spondlOg memLer of thn 
'1'01£1' du. Monda. She has spent yeal's III the East., alld WRS t.he 
guest in E"ypt of the Khedive, whose mother presented bel' with 
a rare sou;'onir of friendtlhip at parting, It is 1111 immenR8 
peMI that now hangs from the Vountess'l! brenat-piu. 
in shape and size not unlike the largest molal' tooth of 13arnum';:j 
gio.nt. Other jewe.I~, di!!tin~uished among. them bel' bl.ack eye!!, 
gleamed as she half ~eclined In gor~eous raiment OUIL dIvan, pre
tending to smoke 0. cigarette, Be!llde51 those named, thel'e wera 
a French diplomatist, the reporter and another aud far profounder 
journalist. '1\'0 others should be mentioned, a '1'urk, who smok. 
ed his own nllrgileh and drank coffee, alld a table servant who 
passed around teo.. tobacco, and sweetmeats. 'rhe one 0. picturt~ 
of the automatio cbess-player was ornamental: the other the 
counterfeit of a Nubian god was useful. Neither spoke, 

II A ghost yes, Wby no~ p" said Mme, lilavatsky, presently. 
ff I have see~ many ghosts, It is not a question of whether there 
ol'e ghosts but of whethel' they are seen. Doubtless the ghost of 
old Shep ~as tbere, '1'h.e only do~bt is wh?t1~~r the oflicer really 
saw him as he says he did. I belIeve he did, 

The Turk opened his mouth lIS if to speak, 
.. What, then, is 1\ ghost P" asked tbe diplomate, The Turk 

nodded slowly and closed his lips on his amber mouthpiece. 
"'fhere are ghosts and ghosts," replied tbe occnltist, "'1'he 

air that we breathe is permeated by a snbtler fluid that corres
ponds to it as tho s~nl corresponds to the body of mau, It i~ ~h.8 
astral fluid and in It I>I'e the thoughts of all men, the POSSibili
ties of 0.\1 acts-as on the photographer's plate are images that 
remain unseen until rev.ealed by chemical aotion. So the last 
dying thollghtof any persou, if it ?~ int~Dse enough, become!! 
objective, and under favorable conditionalS v.ery. apt to be Been· 
Only 1\ little while ago t!le new.spnp~rs ~f tillS ~nty l'eported: tLe 
case of 0. man who committed SUICIde III hiS bathroom, A fnelld 
ran for 0. dootol', against the remoIlstrance of tbe dyi.llg man· 
On the way be was startled at seeing for a moment tbe Image of 
the dying man, clad only in his night-sbirt, grasping his ~istol 
and bleeding from his death· wound, . ~t W~8 at 1\ consldOl'
able distance from the house, The apparition dIsappeared almost 
instantly,. It was the intense desire to stop h!s friend ~h~t 
became objective, ali tbe astral mnn left the phYSIcal. So it IS 

with many other apparitions, In bau~ted houses the last thought 
of. the victir" of a crime may remalD, and t.he tragsdy be 1'0-

.. A fact corroborated· by many ey~_wit,ne88e8 at the time, and whioh 
bapPQued ill " town 011 the RudllOll River III 1876.-Ed. 
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enacted perbapR thousands of timeR before it fades away. It ifi 
likely that in the case of old Shep, the watchman, he does not 
knolV that he is dead, and his last thought was probably that be 
'was goinO' on his rounds nnt,il that thought fades away, [lnd under 
certain c~nditions he will be visible to tue pbysical eyes of tuose 
around hilll."JI 

"Pardon me," said the elder journalist, " did you say tbat per
haps he did not kuow he was dead P" 

"It is recorded," said the Hierophllnt gravely, .. th[lt many 
persons do not know when tbey are dead, and Lhut they go 
aronnd afterwards in great perplexity, because 110. one PRYS 
attention to tltem, They feel a8 well as ever, IIl1d talk to their 
friends, and are almost frantic at Dot being allle to get replies." 
, 'Then there was another silence. 

"I have many times hnnted ghosts," said the roporter, plain
tively after a tillie, " hut I was never lucky enougb to SUJot olle· 
Thev are very shy birds." 

.. in America, yes," said Mme. Blavatsky." But in the nortb
ern COUll tries I\nd ill the East it is different. The conditions are 
different." Then sbe turned t·o the Countess Paschkoff' alld 
spoke rapiJly to her, presdrnably in RUR~ian. 

While the two ladieS conversed" Hlerophant Olcott waxed 
encycloprodic. .. '!'he t~eory of c!'ime .bein~ PI:op8gated by.in
visible ~ecds as disease IS, and epidemiCS of cnme devastatlllg 
countrics was first supposed t6 be a mere figure of speech. 
Man)" writers bavespoken of it." (Hel·e he quoted many writers.) 
"But it has its foulJd,~tion in fact. The astml crimes remJtin and 
influence all those who come in COli tact with them. 'l'hus, it 
happens that the air and the very ground become saturated 
with sin in some communitie8, I have been told that.-" . 

"I rememher," said Mme. Bla'l'atFky ~uddenly in English 
"a governess I had when I was a child. She hnd a passion for 
keeping fruit until it rotted away an,d Rh~ had her.bureau full <jf it.' 
She was an elderly wonian, and she lell SICk. Wblle Mhe lay abed, 
l)1Y aunt., in whose house I was, bad the bureau cleaned out and 
the rotten fruit thrown away. Suddenly, tbo sick woman, wben 
at tho point of death, asked for one of bel' nice j'ipe apples. Tbey 
knew she meant a rotton one, Illld they were at their wits' end to' 
){now whllt to do, for there were 1I0lle in the house. My aUllt 
wellt herself to the servant's room to seud for a rotten apple,' 
and whilo she was there, they came rllnning to say tbat the old 
,,,"oman WIIS dead_ My aunt ran upstairs, aud I and Borne of the. 
servants followed ber. As we passed the door of tbe room wbere 
tho bureau was my aunt shrieked with horror. We looked in, 
and there wns the old woman eating an apple. She disappeared at 
once, IIlld we I·ushed into the bed room. There she la.y dead ou 
the bcd, 111ld the nurse waS with her (hllving never left bel' one 
minute for tue last hourt). It Ilas ber lust thought made objee
tive." 

The Conntess Pllsr:hkoff understands B little English bllt does 
not speak it. She had listened' attentively, bllt witbout IIny 
manifusL surprise, and now she spoke. It is perhaps to be regret-
1.ed t,hat, tho only record of her talk, the reporter hilS, is derived 
frolll Col. Olcott's running translation. This, notwithstanding 
tho Il ieroplHlUt's enormous lingnistic ability, clln hardly be 
snpposed to be litem!. The Illdy spoke' rapidly, vivaciously 
musically, alld, throwing [lway her cigarette, gesticulated gl'llce
fully. The llierophant spoke sententiously, dropping into the' 
'·.el'naculllr freqnently and using no gesture, excepting when he' 
I;troke<l his ample beard. Thus I'IIn tho American end of the duo: 

"In the North there lire man}' ·apparitions. In the East tbere 
i~ much mllgic, I have seen both apparitions and magic scores 
oft limeF. In St. Petersburg there is ~t.anding at tho rre~ent 
t~lJ1e a house that was built by one of the mate fl'irnds of the 
Empress Catherine. I hh·ed this house, lind tbe dlly ofter people' 
began to tell me I was foolish. Thej said it was haullted. But 
I went to li"e there. ' I was brave enongh till I was really in the 
house: find 'then 1 got frightened. The p1'incipal salon of t be 
house was an immense room witb morble pillars. all the wall ' 
was II picture of the 80ldiert who built the hOl1se. He was all 
rigged out witb crO~8(,S lind diamonds and ribbons and sich on 
his breast. They said be walked around at night. So we 1111 ~at 
lip waiting for him tbe Iirst night, lIud at 12 o'clock we looked 
for him. All was still. Our bearts jumped up a.nd down. 
Snddelllj the clock struck 12. We luoked at tho picture, and 
then we looked out into the hall. 'We saw nothing. 

.. Anothcl' night and another wo looked. We SaW notbing. 
We were 1111 u£l'IIid. I had a maid to sleep in my room, 

"Many nights we slept thus. At length one night, just after 
] 2, a lackoy came rnnning upstairs. He '\VaEl palo. • Come, 
come,' ho whi~pered, • the ghost walks.' "Ve threw on something 
or other (£ oan't mllke out tho name of, it), and ull went 
dO,wnstllirs to tbe grand hall. The soldier was walking up and 

, 
.. This was written in 1877; and it provos that tbe 'l'heosophists 

tnnght nt the time the sn·me doctrines, as they do now, no~withstand. 
ing RRscrtions to tho contmry.-Ed, 

t A perfoctly trne' st~ry, it fact witnessed by myself In 1843, Bnt 
then the woman had jnst died, and cren her spirit could JIlake itself 
cohsClonsly objoctiv~ ;-H. P. 11, ' 

l (',Qunt OrJol( 
'.' 

down. We watcbed him. He had all his diamonds and things 
1;)11 bis coat,. They sparkled ill the faint light of the hall lamp. 
He walked 'to the door of the salon, which was closed. He 
walked tl:rou~h wit,hout opening it .. We opened it and followo 
en. HIl \T8S walking lip lIud down the 1'00nl. We looked for t,ue 
picture. It was !lot there. '\Vhereit hud been the wall WIlS 
black. He went to the middle of the room'. Suddenly, he 
stopped .. He sbuddered. He was no longer there. We luoktd 
at the wall. The pictllre was in its place. Voila 1" 

" It is notbinlJ;," said l.fme. Blavntsky ... There nte many such 
bonses in Rnssia. In Pa\,lovsk, stood II house that no one would 
eliteI', for the windows were 1111 broken out and there were 
noises the,·e lit night. h was in tire time of the Emperor 
Nicholas I. He said he would stop the fooli8h stories, an d he hlld 
new windows put in and surrounded the bouse with troops. At 
m!dnight a crash was- beard and the windows were brokerl out 
from Lhe inside. The Emperor entered. There was 110 one 
there. M,UlY nights he did this, aIjd it was the some. Tuis is 
historical." . 

'l'he COllntess Pnschkoff spoke again and again. Col. Oloott 
t'rnnslated for the reporter:" I have seen t,he proce~sion that 
goes e"ery year to the Ahrine between Cairu lind A le:mndri&. The' 
dervishes go on camels lind horses and ride over the peorle tbat' 
throw themselves down to make a r<lau for I,hem. Litt.le children. 
a'nd men and womell lie, and the beaHts wllik over them, Bnd HO' 
one is bnrt. Then there ,are the dancillg dervishes that spin 
around, till they go up In the air, and it takes I,irree or fonr men 
to pill I them down. And somo of them stiek knives through 
their legs and throngh their throats. The points of the knives 
come ont on tbe other side. Blood runs down. 'l'hey pull out 
the knives. They pass their hllnds ovel· the wound. It is healed_ 
There is not evell a scar. Hoopla! I mean Voila!" 

.. Superstition," muttered the elder jonrnalist, not meaning to 
be heard. The 'l'lll'k "pellcd his mouth to speak. 

" It is no more 8uperstitio1l8," slIid the interpreter (for the 
Countess hnd caught the wOl·d lind was tall(ing agllin)" thAn the 
practices of our Christians. I have seen 311 imllge of the Virgin.lba. 
was wOI'Hhipped. It is the custom to take it on certain days, in 
a proces~ion from hOllse to hOllse. The women and children who 
want to be learl',ed take school· books in their aprons and allow 
the image to be carried over them; alld they think thllt as i, 
pas~es all tbe ·knowledge in the books passes into their heads." 

The Turk Hlrut his lips-

. "1 was once travelling between Baalbec Rnd the rivel· OrontcF," 
continued the t.wo speltkers, .. alld in the desert I saw a ca,·avan. 
It was Mme.lllavlltHky's. We camped together. 'Tbere wos a 
great monument Btanding there near the villnge of EI :Mllrolln. It 
was betweell the Lebanus alld the .Anti·Leb","uH. all tI,e monu
ment were inscriptions thot 110 one could evel' read, ' lI! me. 
1311\\'lIt8ky could do strange things wit.h the 'Fpirits.' as I 
knew, !lnd I asked I,er to find out l"hat, the mOIlUlllent wa~. 
We waited until night. She drew a circle lind we \Tent in it.*. 
We built 1\ fire and pllt much incellse 011 it. Then Hhe 
[rRthel' he-Ed.] slIid lIlany spell~. Then we pnt no more in
cense. Then she pointed with her wand [something sbe never' 
had-Ed.] at the mOllllrllent lIi1d we saw a great ball of wldLe 
fi,\me on it. There was n sycamore tree nea!' by. We 8aw 
mnlly liLtle wbite flames on it. The jackals came and howled 
in the darkness a liLt,le way off. We Pllt on more incense. 
Then Mme. Blavatsky commanded the ~pirit of the person t() 
whom lhe monllment WIIS reared to uppeur.t Soon a cloud of 
vapour arose alld obscured the little moonlight there was. Wo 
put on moro incense. Tho cloud took the indistinct ~ll8pe o( 
nn old man with a bCllrd, !lnd a voice came as it seemeci ·from 
a great distance through the image. He said that the mOllu
ment WIIS once the altar of a temple that had long si!1('e dis
appeal·ed. It waR reared to a god that had long since Jl'one to 
another world. • 'Who are you p'. said 1.1 me. Bla'l'atRl<y? • I alll 
>II "" *, Olle of the priests v£ the temple,' said the ,·oice· Then 
Mme. Bla\'atsky commanded him to show us , the placl: as it 
was whell the temple Rt ood. He bowed, alld for one instaut we 
Llld a glimpse of the temT,le and of a 'l'I1St cit.y filling the plain 
os, far as the eye could rench. Then it was gone, lind the image 
faded awuy. Then we built up big fires to keep off the jackals 
and. weut to sleep.'" 

.. Yes, . and she was finely scared, I can tell you," said Mme., 
Blavatsky,laugbing • 

'l'be Countess then told many merry taleR that were of the true 
Arabian Nights' style about the IId1;"entures of Mme. llIavlltsky' 
and herself 118 they went nronnd together, the former, summon
ing ~piritB at will and doing magical featH out of pure fun, Rnd 
finished with one about going into the great pyramid at nioht 
and performing incantatiuns in the Queen's chamber. ... 

D. A. C. (1. T. s.) 

'" Not so. It waR the person-s Syrilln w40 accompanied Mme. 
TIlavatRky who drew the circle, not she, and 'the strange things he did 
dol-Ed. , 

t MIl\e. Blavatsky neve,r did anything of the kind. It was the 
f;yrlan'8Bcetic again, who produced· these wonders, and far more extra
ordinary were the phenomena tMn given by the hUmOUrOlill writer.-'-Ed. 



·T HE TUEOS OPHIS T. 

DEOOAN ASSOOIATION FOa THE PROM01JION' 
OF EDUOATION AMONGMARA''1'IL1S, 

J(UNlJIS, MALEES, .j·c., ~·c. 

FROM -tho Prospectus of t,he above 'AssocilLtion now 
before us, we can say the object is a very landable one and 
desCl'villg of encoul'agement Imd 'support. 'fhe Censns Re
ports show that while the Mahomedans, who are supposed 
to be the most backwal·d in availing themselves ot thl;! help 
of Educational Institutions, have twe'nty pCI' cent. of their 
children at school and 28 pel' cent. of male adults nndel' the 
head of " edueated"-only 3 per cent. of the lower classes of 
the Maratha population send their children to school a.nd can 
caunt bul; ~t pel' cent. of male adults nnder the heading of' 
.. educated." With a view to alleviate this miserable 
condition, the Deccan Association is formed with the kind 
help of tho popular Distl'ict Judge of Poon~, Sir William 
Wedderburn. The Hon'ble Dr. vr. W. Huntel' the Presi
de~t' of the late Educ'ation Cornmissi9n, has also 'signified his' 
warm and, pl'actica.l support to such a movement. by his ~ 
learned sllggestiollS and by promising to give" Rs. 5,000 in, 
Gi:)vCl'lllnent Securities for 5 01' (3 yeal's, or whatever time is' 
reqllil'ed to complet,e a '~oy's education," regretting at the 
tlalUe time tp.a~ the large' demands upon him' in variqus' 
pla.ces prl3vellt his giving more. H. H. the Maha Raja of 
Baroda has, morcover, promised his liberal support to the. 
tlCReme, and at the first meeting held in Poona, Rs. lO,O()O 
were collected on the spot among those present, The pIau 
the Association has in viow, is :-

'rq provide adequately for an effective beginnin" of the work 
i~ is propolI.ed to e8~bli~h 50 scliC?larsbips at 6 Rupees a mOlitb: 
to hI;! held In the Hlgl! Schools III the several celltres of this 
cla~s of population, Bnch as 80111hr.y, Poolla, Sattara, Sholapore" 
Ahmednagar, , Nassik, DhnJia. Ra.tnagbiri, Thanna, Bel"aum' 
and other eli~ible. places,. and 15 scholarllhips at 20 Rllp~e8 a. 
~on~,h t',' be .llelQ. Ill. the dllltlrent Cullegel! of Art (5), Medicine 
(0), Engllleerlllg SClenco (5), Rnd Forest.ry aud AgI'iculture (5)., 
'1'he ammo.\. ell:pellditure atteudiug thi", Ilcheme is estimated at 
RI!. 72(j and ca.n be met Ollt of a. fund of about two lacs. 

When a sufficient amount of money ill cullected to enable a 
beginning to be made, it ill proposed to form loc,~l committee~ 
of mallllgement at the places named above with a. Central 
COOlmittee to dil'ect their operations. ' 

Govornment have ah'cady village ~chools, and what the 
Associlttion intend8 is to give inducement in the fOl'm of 
scholar8hips to these pOOl' people, tlO that they may take ad
vantage of these institutions. It is a matter of pleasure for 
us to note that one-fifth of the members of the Committee' 
are Theosophists. We thus feel doubly encouraged tp hopo 
that the efforts of the Association w:ill be cl'owned with suc
cess. It is the duty of every true Aryan to assist this move-, 
ment by contributions which should be sent either to Sir' 
William Wedderburn, or to Mr. Gungaram Bhaoo Muskey, 
}'. '1'. S., Honol'll.l·y Secretary of the Association. 

D. K. M. 

, ' 

to ar ,0 1[1[4 ~ tJ 0 n Jl4 n t ». 
NlRADlIAlt, AnllmI~ :-You will find Ij. solution to all your 

questiolls in tht) 1J]sofe'r'ic ]juddltisll~ and ill the variontl 
articles in the 'l'lwosoph'ist weating of the evoilltion 'of man 
alld of cosmogony. 

GULALCHAND, LUCK NOW :-The al)swe;rs to YOlfr questions 
would nocessitate the reprinting of many of the a.rticles in 
the Theosoph'ist alJ.Q. of almost all other rrheosophical publi
cations. If after studying these carefully you find diflieul
ties, put yOW' que"tiolls concisely, me~tj()lling your difficul
ties which wjU receive due consideratio~. 

F. T. S, (SIMLA' :-Decline~ with tl,anks. 
ESOTJo;J1,lC CI11US'fIAN :-The article on 'l'heosoplly and Ohris

tianity jn this number includes your points except U;e argu" 
ment that "blind faith" is a contradiction in terms. The 
exprjls~i()~ was'ho~ever made use of as generally understood 
to imply" belief' withopt pet'ception," 01' "faith" in its per~ 
verted sense. The origin.il meaning of that word incltided 
both" knowledge and pel;ception." . 

As regards the idea 'of Love, Eliphas Levi tl'uly /lars that 
" the man who has lettrnt to love attracts to himself all 
souls; to covet is not to love, to exact is -not to love, to enslave 
is not· to love, excessive desire is not love: true love is the 
l'ecognition of God in Humanity." 

D. K. M.'s answer'to the, Epiphany's remarks appcare'd in 
the last month's Theosophist. ' 

TARO :-Next month. 

R. ~. P :-;-Declined with. thanks. The subject of :rour, 
book IS outSIde the province of our Journal. ' 

A BRAmf~~ 'l'm.:OSOl'IIISl' ;-Too late for this' number. 
R. J. (TH.IPLIC.ANE):~Declilled ~vith thanks. ' 

to tJt~ 

'l'RANSCENDENTAL OCCULTISM . 

;.1 

As a seeker aftor truth, I make n.o apology for my bold. 
DellS ill aqdressing to your journal the following remarks 
which suggested 'themselves to me on my po'rusing ¥i':, 
Dharanidhai' ~allth!lmi's Reviow ofthe Unpublished Writings 
of Elip~as Levi, translated by a Student of Occultism. I am 
a v~ritable Brahman of the ~aliyng. My knowledge "of 
Occultill¥! is, I fear, meflgre, lI-nd possibly you may thiIl~' 
thltt the only characteristic that I possestl of 'my cast~ is im-', 
pudellqe j bIlt if so, this, you know, is tolerated by all wh.o' 
understand that a Brahman caunot be without it.· " 

It is not for mc to decide whether Eliphas Levi w~s ~n ~ 
atheist or not. My knowledl{o of his writings does not g.o , 
beyond the, book undeI' review and a portion of his Dogme et, 
Rituel de,la Hattie Magie, translated to me by a friend, who, 
being a staunch Roman Catholic, fancied that the Abbe was 
explaining the mystel'ies of hill Church. But I hope I will 
be pardoned if 1 ask Mr. Dharanidhar through the medium, 
.of your vlduable journal whethel' he bas not fail cd to nn
del'stand the' translator's real meaning in his definition of an : 
Extra Cosmic Deity. Before stating my reasons, I beg:the' 
Hoviewcr's pardon for questioning the merit of himself orof 
his sect. l!'rom the manncr in which D. D. Kauthumi fightH 
t~e bltttle and resents the diffel'ence of opinion between tho 
tmnslator and the" Eminent Occultist" (E. 0.) it woulcl 
seem that the httter is his Guru; or, at least, that he belongs 
to the sect of his Master,t and though it is nat,ural for a. 
Ohela to hold his teacher as the highest authority. and to 
resent the smallest slight which he fancie!! is offered to 
the lattel', it does not show good tasto to desccnd to vul
om.ism and fling ugly epithets at the head of the oppo
~ent. 'l'ile translator's personality is thinly veiled by 
the modest title he assumes, and those who have the honor 
of being person all y acquai nted with him k,now ~h.e ,falsity of the 
aJleO'ations that" the smoke of blse (?) crItICIsm ........ , .. . 
is n~t without fire," anel thr.t" he (thctranshttor) is moved 

t · . t 1<' 0" by some lIecre ant11WS agaml:l ". . 
N ow as regl).rds the trR.nslat,ol"s notes on E. 0.'8 remarks 

that" there i's no Extra Cosmic Deity," 'it seems to me that' 
there are good rcasons to think that the former did not 
imply that the discoveries of ~he 5th, (3t~land 7thdim~nsions' ~f 
spaces are yet to be made by the Ocelllbsts j what strIkes me IS 
that the translator's al'guments amount to this: " Admitting 
that the Cosmos is iufinite, is it not reHsonl>ble to SDPpO~O 
that the Adepts whose experiences do not go beyond the 7th 
sphel'e, have yet to lelLI'n what lies furthCl' on?" For un
doubtedly, as appears from the teachings of Occul~ism, the 
highest conception of the Adepts whom we know IS tho 7th. 
sphere, awl the Co~mos being infinite there may be sphcl'es, 
lligher th!j.ll tho finite iJiteIligellc~ of the.7th sphered Adept 
or other beill" can SOUl' into. It IS pOSSIble that what tho 
said Adept,s c~1l the infinite 'Cosmos is but. the. ~th sphered 
finite reality. and above that in. i.hc matt~r of spll'ltualrefiue
lllent may be spheres and cOlldIt~OIlS whICh the 7th sphered 
beings may be unable to COJlCOlve; bllt those that posscss 
knowledge not lirnited to the sphere reached by the Adepts, 
may have a" higher intnition." The translator does not 
question that thero are Adepts who have l'caehe~ to tho 
plane of intelligence described above; for he pI40m1y Sft.ys 
',f there aIle lI:1agllS anel Mages, Ilond ther~ are .som~. who say 
granting all this, we yet know by a lughcr llltmtlOn, that 

• 'rhis iq ~ very o»tr/Lordinllry ~nd by no mealls II eomplimentllry, 
slnr to' cast into the teeth of :. large class of people lind uy olle of 
their own casto·mon I We ueg to demur.-Ed. 

, t The" Musters" in qnestion belong to .no !' se.ot (' anll even a re
gular Chela. has to riso a.bove evcl), sectul"lan preJudlce uefore he can 
become one.- Ell. 
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the infinite to all conditioned existences is not yet All."· To 
this intuition he gave the name of" Transcendental Occult
ism." 

. Applying Zollner's theory to the Kauthumi's arguments, 
we might say that the 4th, 5th, 6th and the 7th dimensions 
of spaces are all in the nniverse, and yet we people of 3 
dimensions are unable even to conceive their existence; in 
like manner the condition of that which lios higher ill the 
spiritual scale than the 7th sphere is not known by the 
Adepts whose knowledge does not go furthcr. What the 
translator means by .. Outsid~ the Cosmos," is probably that 
which, though pervading all things, is not cognizable by t.llose 
conditioned in the cosmos of the· 7th sphered beiugs, anti 
how can the reasonings of the latter be applied to the Truth 
which lies beyond their cognizance. It is needless therefo,re 
to take up the logic with which Dharanidhar Kauthumi rejects 
the idea of the Extra Cosmic Deity, and even the 
philosopltical reasons which the reviewer parades are not 
faultless, e. g., it is not olear how God, who is represented as 
beyond finite and conditioned Brahmavidya, must of necessity 
be conditioned and finite. It is Dot the translator who 
maintains that the Superior Intelligence emanates from an 
inferior one, on the other hand those who see blank beyond 
a certain condition hold that the Intelligent Law which 
governs the universe, sprang up from non-intelligence. The 
reviewer admits that the Scriptures are written in an obscure 
and oracular style, but has he understood them all, though 
he may be familiar with them as a Brahman P If not, 
it is boldness to say that he has nowhere met with the 
teachings now put forth by the translator. 

As regards the Fiji affair, it seems to me that the reviewer 
has not understood the translator's arguments. The 
latter probably means that as the real Queen (Victoria) does 
not bcar the least semblance to the ideal Queen of the 
Islanders, so the renl God may not be like the figtion 
'Which the Humanity serve, and yet, as 0111' good Sovcreign ex
ists nevertheless, the delusive shapes in which she is portrayed, 
so God pure and absolute may be in existence, although he is 
caricatured in a thousand fanciful modes by the votaries of 
innumerable different creeds. !l'illite intelligence may not 
find any trace of the natural laws hllving their origin from 
God, but those who have been able in spirit. to approach his 
Jootstool may neverthelcss do so. Just ItS a common coolie 
of the 1!"'iji island may think the Goverllor or the Magistrate 
of the city in which he lives, the all supreme, though the 
intelligent high officials know that there is a power above 
them. And is it not also possible for an intelligent coolie to 
guess that the Magistrate whom he thinks the highest has 
onc above him, and another who rules over the ruler of the 
Magistrale and so on ? 

MI'. D. D. Kauthumi would do well to realize the Rpirit 
of the Lord Buddha's teachings as well reproduced in 
:Mr. Arnold's beautiful lines. 

" Om Amitaya! measure not with words 
'1'h' Immensurable! nor sink the string of thought 
Into the 1!'athomless. Who ask doth err, 
Who answers, errs. Say nought! 

,.. ,.. ,.. . 
Veil after veil will lift-but there must be veil 

npon veil behind." 

I have failed, I confess, to perceive the scornful laughter 
with which the translator is said to treat the mathemat.ical 
problem advanced by E. O. The translator solves it it is true 
from the known properties of circle, but there ~1'e met.a: 
physics behind the solution which the reviewer fails to sce. 

I do n?t like ~rangling; but the reason of my writing this 
to you IS to pomt out the untlteosophical spirit displared by 
th~ re~iewer, who, f?i}ed in more serious. attempts, seeks to 
gall;'- hiS cause by raIslJlg the (w.h~IlJ fictitious) cry of animus 
ll.gamst the translator. But thIS IS not the only reason for 
which I write. My principal object is to enquire what proofs· 

,. And there are othors who say, "(Jranting 1111 this we yet 
know by 0. higher knowledge-not' intuition' that howeve~ correct 
the infe~ence with regard t~ , conditioned eXistences,' thore is yet 
bot ono Jmmntable Law governlllg nature throngh her infinite expar.se
the Law of nniformity." " As it is below, so it is above" say the 
Ocoultists ... What is true in tho least, is true in the gre~test" says 
tho mystic Swede.-Ed.· , 

can be adduced that there are not conditions beyond the 7th 
sphere a.s I have been assured by many Yogis outside the pale 
of our Society. 

SIMLA, 1 
'l'he 31st January 1884. 5 K. C. M. F. T. S. 

REPLY BY DIIARANI D. KAUTIIUMI 'F. T. S.) 

I NEED not waste time in defending the charge of bnd tllBte which 
the liternry arbiter elegantiartMn hns bronght forward against me. A 
point of taste does not admit of argument; even if it did, it would 
have been unprofitable to discuss on the merit. of some casual remarks 
stabbed by K. C. M. with numeroos aaterisks, and thu8, like the feet of 
a fashionable Chinese belle forced into the iron shoe-of volgarism. 
Those who refer to my review will find that although the charge of 
a.nimus was not altogether unsnstainable by the documentary evidence 
actually before the Court, it was still rejected by reason of certain 
facts of which jodicial notice was taken by ... Conrt of its own motion. 
And now not very brotherly epithets are hurled against me,-who am 
Yet aoonsed of " untheosnphical Bpirit"-for showing that which my 
critic himself is compelled to resort to, o·s the sinking man's last straw, 
namely, to press for an acquittal of the translator from the charge of 
animus on the evidence of good cbaracter. It is not <1esirable to dwell 
on til is part of the subject any· longeI', specially as my critio has very 
pertinently and bravely pleaded guilty to " impudence" in advance of 
any aocusation, and sought the Dot over·heroio privilege of a Queen's 
evidence against his OWD oaste-" the Brahmans of this Kali Yuga,"who, 
by the way, are associated with a white· skin iu some parts of India, 
perchance in the critic's own province. 

It is un iversally admitted to be rather hard to provo a negative 
proposi~ion I and that difficnlty is oertainly not removed when mad.,. 
to depend UpOIl purda nashin ressons, claiming the privilege of Indian 
ladies in not comlng.into Court, and described to the profane observer 
as simply "good reasons," or introduoed to the vulgar eye under tho 
thiok veil of a vagne-"probably." I shall not, despite my bad taste, 
violate the privacy into whioh my critio's reasons have retired 
modestly aud, at the same tin,e, prudently shrinking from what h.,. 
regards, perhaps, as the dissolute gaze of criticism. A few points. 
however, may be safely noted here:-

Firs/,-The ulti ... a Thule of the Adept's knOWledge, ,I the 7\h sphere," 
as my censor calls it, is not the host Iiuk of the" dimel1sion8 of space" 
referred to in the third paragraph of the foregoing letter. K. U. M. 
shows an ilntire ignorance of what the so· called 7th sphere is, when he 
talks of the possibility of the existence of" higher spheres" by reason of 
the infinity of the Cosmos. This" seventh sphere" is the Paf'amam jyotih. 
mentioned in the Chhalldogya Ul,an;shad • • , K. C. M." wants anthOl'ity, 
amI he mny bo safely referred to the Mdndakya Upanishad, wiJere the 
~cven states are enumerated. As I have nowhel'e found in our Scril)tnres 
a l'~ferenee to ·the ultra·seventh states, I am justified in rejocting the 
stntements of the Yogis holding such opinions. uuless sllpported by th& 
testimony of such great Adepts as Vyasa and Sankara Charya. 

Secondly,-The hollowness of the doctrine of an extra-cosmic God ilt 
sufficiently proved by K. C. M. when he talks of "the definition of an 
extra-cosmio Deity," evidently nnmindful of the quotation to which he 
invites my attention-" Measure not with words the immeasufable." 
The whole argument on this head is a trifle worse than hunging a man 
on an hypothesis_ With regard to "the Fiji affair," as he calls it, all I 
oan BUY is I if the construction now pot upon i\ be the correct one, tho 
translator has good l'ea~ons t,o cry "Save me froUi my friends." For 
in the light of tbe present interpretation the whole ., J<'iji affair" 
becomes a nonsensical rigmarole, no ways a reply to the proP'laition of 
" E. 0." " What a J'idiculous supernumerary, 8uch a God, before the 
jury of sellMe and logic I" 

It is useleSB to prolong the controversy any lQnger. Leb the reader 
decide on the merits of my review, and the present critioisms evoked 
by it in the teeming brain of" K· C. M." Vuteat quantulll Valcn"e potcst. 

CONTEM PLAT ION. 

IN tIle article on the above subject in the February 
Theosophist occurs the following :-

1. Without realizing the significance of this most import"nt fad. 
anyone who for a moment finds cause of disagreement witb anyone of 
his family, or has his vanity wounded, or for a seutimeRtal fiaRh of the 
n'oment, or for a selfish desire to utilize ahe divine poweJr fOIT groqil' 
purposes-at once ,ushes in for contemplniion and dashes himself to 
pieces on the rock dividillg the known from the unknown. 

I cannot understa.nd how an ordinAlry man, who has, on one 
hand, the abovementioned defects in his nature, (which he 
generally tries to control, though sometimes with question
able success) ; and who, on the other hand, tries also to prac
tise contempla.tion as explained in the article, runs the 
danger of being ruined. What are the dangers P Can tlley 
be named,and the particnln.r causes which give rise to them? 

2_ To have the highest ideal placed before oneself and strive 
hlCessantly to rise up to it, is ,he only trlle concentration recognized 
by Esoteric Philosophy. 

This passage is too learned for an ordinary man. Cnn an. 
example of" the highest ideal" be given P How is the ol'dinal',J 
JDan of the world to strive after it r 
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Suppose an ordinary man of the world rises in the calm 
hours of the morning after a moderate rest, what is he to do ? 
What kind of ideas should he fill his mind with? How is he 
to sit? How is he to carryon the contemplation so as to 
steer clear of all shoals and rocks in the sea of occultism? 
The greatest aim of the man in question is to spiritualize 
himself as much as could be done safely, so that if he can
not eventually be accepted as a chela, in this life- he may at 
least have the assurance to lead thc life of an ascetic in the 
next birth. 

AN F. T. S. 

Not e.- I regret the whole article is totally misunderstood. All I 
meant to say was that temporary estrangement, from fa'"ily or friends, 
does not constitnte an essential qualification for advancement in occult. 
ism. 'rhis "light to be plain to one who weighs carefnlly my illltstra
tio!; of Janaka. Although in the world, to be not of it. Failiug to 
realim the meaning of this importan t teaching, many a people rnsb in 
from a sentimental disgust of worldliness, arising probably ont of some 
worldly disappointment-a"d begin practising what they consider to 
be 0. trne form of contemplation. The very fact that the motive which 
leads them to go in for this practice, iij as is descrihed in the quotation 
given by my correspondent-this fact itself is a snfficient indication 
tlll,t the candidate does not know the" contemplation" of 0. Raja Yogi. 
It is thus impossible in the nature of things that he cau follow the 
right method; and the physical practice, which he necessarily under
takes, leads him to the disastrous results adverted to in the article. 

Any reader, who has intuition enough to be a practical Rtudent of 
occnltism,\will at once soe that to work up to perfection is tho highest 
ideal that a man can have before hi m. That is not the work of a day 
nor of 0. few years. "The Adept becomes; hA is NOT MADIl"-is 0. teach
ing which the student must first realise. 'l'he aspirant works up to his 
goal through a series of lives. Col. Olcott says in his Buddhist Cate
chism !-

"... Countless geuerations 3re required to develope man into a 
Buddha, and tlwl i"on will to become o~ "uns throughO'Ut all the successive 
births." 

That" iron will" to become perfect must be incessantly operating, 
withont a single moment's relaxation, as will be apparent to one whu 
reads care.fu.lI.y the article as a whole. When it is distinctly said that 
during the time that this contemplation is not practised, i. e., the iron 
will is not exerting, the process of . the emission and attraction of 
atoms is not stopped, and that the desires, instinctive or otherwise, 
must be su regulated as to attract unly such atoms as may be suited 
to his progresR-1 eaunot understand my carrespondeut when he asks 
me what he Bhonld do at l} particular hour in the morning. He should 
cultivate only such thoughts as would not be incompatible with the 
highest ideal ho has to work up to. By perfectlon, which should be his 
highest ideal, (I must add) I mean that divine manhood which 
the Occult Philosophy coutemplates the seventh race of the scventh 
ltound will attain to. '1'l<is, as every tyro knows, depends largely upon 
a cultivation of the feeling of Universal Love, and hence an earnest 
desire to do some prl\ctical philanthropic work is the first re
quisite. Even this state, I admit, is not absolute pe,tection f but 
that maximum limit of ultimate Spiritual perfection is beyond our 
comprehension at present. 'l'lJat condition can only be intellec. 
tually realized as a practical ideal by those divine men-Dhyan.Chohans. 
1'0 be identified with THE ALL, we must live in and feel through it. 
How cau this be done without the realisation of the fel'Iin(' of U ni· 
versal Love? Of course Adeptship is pot within the easy re~ch of all. 
On the otber band, occultism does not fix any unpleasant place or lo
cality for those who do not accept its dogmas. It only recognises high· 
er ahu higher evolntion according to the chain of causatiou working 
unuer :,he impulse of Nature's immutable law. The article on "Occult 
Study" iu the last number gi\""es the necessary explanation on tbis 
pOint. 

It is painflll for me to find that the very thing I attempted to point 
out in that article to bo mischievous in its results, is again put forward 
&8 a de.irable attribute or adjunct of true contemplation. I would ask my 
corre.pondent to read "gain the same article, with these additional reo 
marks, before thinking of tho lJeceBsity of any peculiar or particnlar 
posture for the purpose of contemplation, I, at any rate, am unable 
to prescribe any sl'ecilic posture for the kind of incessant cuntemplatio" 
that I recommend. 

D. K. M. 

A GREAT RIDDLE SOLVED. 

REFERRING to t.he article of D. K. M. in the last issue of the 
Theusophist, heaelet!" A great riddle solved," in which he 
says the misconception regarding his Master's appearanco 
" was due to the reports of a certain Bmmacl'IL"i, the pupil of 
the Vedanti Swami in the N. W. P. who had met last yeltr in 
'l'hibet the chief of a sect, an elderly Lama," who was his 
Master's travelling companion at the time" the said Brahma
chari having spoken of the encounter, in India, had led 
several persolls to mistake the Lama for himself." Now I 
know of a case in which a certain gentleman of this station 
saw clairvoyantly the appearance of D. K. M.'s Guru long 
before the Bramachari camo here and spoke of his encounter 
with the Kuthumba Lama as he called him. The gentleman 
in question saw his (D. K. M.'s) Master's portrait mentioned 
in the last edition of the Occ~,lt World,. IlJld was at first 

puzzled with the difference o~ appeal'ance he saw in the 
portrait and that he perceived clairvoyantly. But hc remem
bered the Master's modest remarks that the figure in the 
portrait was very much flattered. The Brahmachari only 
came some months after the incident, and although Ire narrate 
ed to the gentleman his interview with tl,e alleged K. H., the 
gentleman thought that t.here must have been some mistake 
as the Master could not have been likely to read the Vedas 
in the manner he was represented as doing. 

Another incident happened here about a month ago. A 
certain initiated Grilursta Brahman who had no conllectioll 
with our Society-but who had nevertheless heard of the 
Mastel' from his Theosophist friends, resolved one day to see 
K. H. in his (the latter's) su7csma sarimm. He sat in his 
room with his door closed, but was disturbed by the noise 
outside. Iu the night, or rather in the early part of the 
morning, he fallcied that some olle touehed his right 
shoulder lightly, and the appearance of the figure that he 
described tallied, as far as I could judge, with that which I 
had heard attributed to D. K. M.'s Master. But as soon as 
he was conscious of his presence, he was again disturbed by 
some other noise. He says he was fast asleep, but the touch 
of the figure roused him. He had not even heard of the 
portl'ait with Mr. Sinllett, nor had any acquaintance with 
the other people who fancied that they had seen the Master. 

There are many other instances which came to my know
ledge in whieh D. K, M.'s Master favoured many individuals. 
But despite his belief and that of the large numbers of the 
'l'heosophists that I know of, I cOllfess 1 am at a loss to 
reaSOll with those who thiuk that the rcal K. H. is an "elderly" 
man. These persons do not pretend to say who D. K. M.'s 
Master is. They say that he may be like the portrait of which 
I have heard Colonel Gordon, Mr. Sinnett and ot.hers speak, 
but if so, they question whether he is the K. H. well known 
ill Thibet. 

SIMLA, } 
31st Jan. 1884. 

K. 

NOTE.-We know of only one M.l.IIATMA bearing the name of my veno· 
rated GURU DEVA who holds a well-known public office in 'fhibet, under 
the TEsnu LAMA. For aught we know there may be anotber bearing 
th.) same name; but at any l'l1te he is not known to liS, nor have any of 
those, we are acquainted with in Thibet, heard of him. And this Jler
sonage mV BI<LOVED MASTER, is, as I have described Him, resemblrng 
the po:trait in Mr. Sinnett's ,-,ossession, and d?es not louk ~l<l. Perl~apH 
the chall"Voya"ts are confoundrng tho sect of l\./iw/alllpCLs w,th tbe KCL'l~
thumpus? 'l'he former, although not regular DOUgpCLS, are great magI
cians and indulge in practices an Adept of the good Law would feel 
disgusted with-slJc~ as the ~ell k?own phenomenon of ~'ipping opcn 
the abdomen, exposrng the IIltestllles, and then rcstorlIlg them to 
their normal place and condition, &c. &c. Thc latter, tho Kauthumpas, 
are the disciples of my MASTER. 

~Iy friend and brother of i::limla sbould not lose sight of the fact that 
while others claim to havo seen my Master clairvoyantly, I say that I 
saw Him in the North personally, in hia living, not his astral body. 
Col. Olcott and Mr. Brown were also as fortullate as myself in that 
respect. It is now for the impartial reader to judge whet,~ler the 
testimony of three unimpeachable eye witnesses is more rehable .?r 
not. than that of one or two clairvoyants (untrained we may ad,]) HI 

matters connected with the physical al'pearance of an indivi,lllal. 
Ima"ination and expectancy are, with various other things, apt to 
Illisl~ad beginners in the Science of Olairvoyance. 

D. K. M. 

THE BEST FOOD FOR "MAN. 

THE use of flesh-meat is forbidden on the ground that it 
is animal food and the reasons against its use are manifold. 
Some of these reasons are given lry Mrs. A. King&ford, M. D., 
F. 'r. S., and are intended most likely for the guidauce of tho 
general public-Fellows of the Society not beiug exccpted. 
The prohibition is wholesale. It does not refer to the flesh 
of the diseased animals alone, but is general and extends to 
all flesh, whether of diseased or healthy quadrupeds or of 
birds. This heing so, I do not see what sense the learned 
authoress intends to convey when she, at p. 108, column 2, 
para. 3, says :-" A vegetable dictary, to whi.ch we IIlay add 
cheese milk, butter and eggs, costs three tunes less than a 
mixed'dietary of flesh and vegetables." This sentence, when 
divested of its financial aspect, signifies in plain phraseol~gy 
t.hat we are justified in using vegetahles, plus cheese, milk, 
butter and (most singularly) eggs, amI tbat the arguments 
advanced against the use of flesh meat do not apply to egg~ 
and to the other articles named with them. With due defer
ence to the authoress, I may be permitted to say that I have 
not been able to follow her in her logic, inasmuch as the 

5 
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arguments which hold good al> n.gainst the use of flesh of 
quadrupeds and bil'tls should equ<LlIy hold good ag n,gainst 
the use of the milk and eggs of these qun.drupeds I1nd birds 
respectively, unless indeed there be Rome scientific rel1sons, 
unknown to me, for the cxclusion of the specified articles 
from the prohibitory cl1tegory. 

Besides this, in proposing to the members of my Branch 
here the atloptioll, in/Ilr alia, of a rule or bye-law against the 
use of intoxien.ting liquor·s and flesh mel1t, I hn.ve been Jllet 
with the following objection or criticism by a Brother-theo
sophist to j,lie prop08:d made by me. 

The nse of flesh-me:Lt being for·bidden, there is no reason 
why the use of milk of n.uimals should be held permissible to 
mnn :ulll pl1rticnlaely to Theosophists, who, as a rule, aro 
bound to cultivate and disseminate feelings of lovc and kind
ness not ollly towards human beings but also tow:Lrds aU 
lower I1nirnah ObseJ'vlLtion and experience tell us thl1t the 
qun.ntity of milk in animals is not in excess of what is neces
Imry fOI· thc support of their young ones. Of coul·se the 
milllllll:Llia class only have milk and suckle their young while 
other cla.sses (10 not. Now it is asked what right man has 
to justify him to n,ppropriate to his uso the milk of l1uimals, 
which soems to bc intcndcd by n:ttlu'e for the support of 
their young ones. The only rcason that is ordinarily put 
forward in justification of the pmcticc is that the animals 
lire domestieat,ed and lookcd I1Iter IJY man, and the milk 
that is extmcted fl·om them is in return as a remuneration for 
the money and care bestowed on them by man. '1'0 this it 
is responderl. that the domestication of anim:L1s is not volun
tlUy on their part, hut it is fm·ced upon them to their dete
rioration fOI· domesticatcd mamm:.L1ia can in no case equal in 
point of health those in their wild state. The simplll laws of 
nature I1re al ways safe guides. Nature teaches us that we 
have 110 right whatever to slaugh tel· animals for the use of 
their /lesh. The same nn.tut·e te:whes us that it is equally 
wrong 011 our part to milk cows I1nd use the milk which is 
purely illtontie(\ fo!' thc support of the calves. '1'0 deprive the 
calvcs of the (Illantity of their cow's milk is potcntly a sin 
of omission only loss atrocious than thl1t of slaughter, 
which is [L sill of commission. 'fhe diffcrence is mercly in 
he degree of atrocity. 

It is sometimes urged that the natural quantity of milk in 
the anim:L1s is over and above th:Lt which is sufficient or 
nccesSl1ry fOI' tho support of ~heil· youllg ones. In other 
WOl·OS, this excess, if any, is to be taken as ereating a right 
in man t" uso the milk. '1'0 this it may be replied tlll1t a 
similar cxcoss in wealth with a millionaire does ill no part of 
the world on title us to divcst tho said millionnire of the 
OKCeRf! 01· of :LIly pal't of it without incurring the culpability 
of crimc and sin. 

Up to this point we have born diRCllRsing about mille 
The qnestion of eggs is:L question of n higher plano in as 
much as the derwivaLion of the young of nllinmls of their 
milk doos not. rl'snit. ill their dostrnetioll, but the appropria
tion of Pggs of birr],; by JUaIl to his own use; puts an immediate 
end to so m:Lny lives while Oll their upward way. 

BnA-BANKI, 1 
February lOth, 1884. 5 

PURMESIlRI D,~ss, F. T. S. 

NOTg.-I bog to rominel my hroth"r tlmt Theosophy admits of no 
dogmntic "sAcrtion of t,he fitness of things; thorefore no particnlar kind 
of fooll i~, flrclerml impcrntjivcly, lHlit-.her is thet'o uny that; is" foruidden" 
or "prollil'ited" in tho strict senso of tlte tenns. Tho Occnltist, after 
e:u·cful investigation of all tho f,tds nnd cirClllllstnnccs of tho wh"l9 caso 
"nci thoir impnrt,ial cOllsitlerntion with fL brand and cnlighiclletl \·ision, 
reco",,,,ent!,, n certain c,,"rso of acLiflll nS tlto host, He nlways takes his 
Rtanll in th') mid.! Ie, and, survoying tho lines ]Jointing to tho oxtremi
t iOA, COIll"" to it e!ceision. 'J'bct·c are pcoplo who argue that destructiou 
Is the onlor of th~ ulliverAo, thl1t evorywhere we Aoe one ol"Onture 
preying npon aDfltht'r, il.self being the food of n third, a.nd tlmt it is 
j.hercl'OI'e porredly naelll":ll for pooplo to kill animl1lR for foou. 'rhere 
am others who ~"Y tlml; every whore is to be Rccn in nature n foe ling 
of 101"e, ItTI I1lIedion-the mother taking cnre of the children and so on. 
'I'herofore no lifo should ho dcstrl,yed. There are not a few who sny 
tlmt th • .'y "'0 nnim",l food morely bocl1l1se they find anim",ls alrcady 
.Iead or kill",!, hut that on no acconltt ,,"oulll they allow slaughtor 
intond,.tl solely for thf,llIsclves, A dispassionate consideration of these 
throo ar:;nll,.,nts is now ncc(JsAnry. 'rhe first class show thr,t thcy hnvo 
not ris(J1l "bove their anilllallHtturo. OtlHlrwiso thoy woule} sco that t.his 
heastly tcne!ency, this desire for the assimilntion of nnimal food with 
thoir physical frames, has tho clfect of elminiug them down to a phy" 
Hicill plll'1o f!"Om tho meshos of whioll no rising- is possiblo nnles8 allloro 
human [""ling beg-ins to I\Rsert itself, The lntoilt spark of this noble 
fooling is inherent in animals too, for if they .li,[ not hnvo it, they 
would li"c fnal thnt tenrloroess towards their young which they mani
ft:'st. 'l'''i~ class, therefore, wo must leave ont of consideration for tho 

present. The sophistry of the third class is oelf-evident. Onr 
answer to them is that they must remember that an apnreciable 
docrease in the number of flesh enters mnst have the eIToct of IOBsen
ing tbe number of slaughtored nnimals. If they use the fiesh cf dead 
animals, they may just "" well be asked to follow tbe example of the 
Chinese who do not spnro the flesh of dead persons. We must now 
divert our attention to the second class. If the theory that no life 
should be destroyed be oarried to its legitimate extent, the very Ilxist
ence of mun would become impossible, for even the air he breathes is 
full of animnlculro, which he must inhale when the respimtory process 
is in operation. Nay-we can go still further: the ONE LIFE per
meates all ; each and every atom has hltent life in it, and therefore 
every.atolll wo displnco in our movements is an injury to life. 'I'he 
great pro~"Qm is how to get vut of thi? di~iculty. 'I'he Occultist recog
nIses the ~lTIportltnt fact tlmt eVlll'ythlllg III nature progresses gradually 
amI Jlotlllng is ItChieved hy starts or jump". At the same time he 
reltlises that destruction and ,'rention are rolative and interchangenble 
torms, s;"ce destrnction relates only to form-t.he anbRtallce remaining 
always permanont-and tllltt the dcstruction of one form is the croadon 
of anoth~r, 'These relative ide:~s therefore cease, when the pheno
menal and the noulllenal are blended tog()ther into THE ONI': SUBSTANCE. 
'I'he ailll of the Occult Student is therefore to gradually progress on 
the path of perfoct.ion, so thltt he llIaY get out of this world of forms 
and be me~·ged into the AItUPI '!'OTAJ.lTY. 'I'his is not the work ofa day, 
nor of a low yonrs, but of ages. He therofore gradnally by a special 
training induces in himself Buch conditions as would ellablo him to rise 
h~g"er and higher on the path of perfoction. He docs nothing 
vlOleutly: he only nuticipates, by his knowledge, the usnally slow pro
c;sses of Nature, and he conforms his mode of living to the thP.n condi
tlOlIs of his existence, bearing o.lso in mind that it is but temporary 
Binotl a higher Rtat,e of existence requires a better mode. Thtl 
neop~yte gradually lenves off eating until he reaches a stage where no 
food IS necessary. And the ultimltte stage is thnt where all relativity 
oenses and he identifies himself with the AIlSOLUTE EXISTENCE. So long, 
thercfore, os we nro in the phenomenal world, we cannot but guide 
our actioIts by the lnw of relntivity and· have always to IDltke a choice 
between two el'ils, A true philosopher, one who has. put himself 
cn.mppnrt with his J]"ddM, makes the right choice. It is for this 
rensoll thnt Ocoult Science is uAeful, It gives its votaries a right 
sOJ~so of disprimination nnd enables them to adopt only thlt. conrsn 
lV,lllch would not come In the way of progress, while ordinary huma
llIty, engulfed in the trammels of At'idYfL, gropes in the dark and 
m,ulY a time does exactly the opposite of what llIay be conducive to 
progross. This should not be assumed to melln an occultist is inf(lllible; 
~Illt. by his superior knowledgo be is in a bettor position to do what 
IS rIght than one whose perceptions are clouded by Maya. 'This oxpla
nation, I believe, is sufficient to show that no hard and fast 1"Ules can be 
laid down for geneml guidance. Thore is an infinite gradation of pro
gress towards the ABSOLUTE, whero alone all difference cnn come to an 
end. As regards the nse of animal food, the answer to the first class 
of men undor oonsideratioll covers the point. 

D. K. M. 

INDIA, WHAT CAN 1'1'. 'l'EACII US? * 
WE have to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of the 

latest work of the vetemn Sanskril.is~, Profcssor Max MUller 
of Cambl·idge. A consideration at lellgth of the views here
in I1dv:tnccd as to thc ago of the Aacred writings of the 
ancicnt Aryas and of the classical literature of the Hindus has 
beoll rendcred unnecessary for two reasons: first" because 
they nre but the reitoration of the conclusions contained in 
the previously published works of thc lcarncd Profe~sor; and 
secondly, been.use the assigned dates are all declared by him 
to be but provisillllai. The immediate object which moved 
the Professor to deli vcr the course of lectures, collected in 
the present volume, is to inspire the young gentlemcn of the 
Civil Service, under ti-aining to be the future rulers of India, 
with love and respcct for Indi:1, its pcople and it" literatum. 
This noble endc:LVour to bring about frienolier relations 
between two families of the human race, cntitles the Profes
sor to honorable rccognition from Theosophists, as a fellow
labourer in the same vineyarrl of Universal Brotherhood. 
As such we give the book a hearty welcome. 'fhe undeni
able faets which are gnthered together in the second 
lecturl' of the Reries for tho villdication of the truth. 
fulness of the Hindus, will silollce everyone not afflicted 
with 11 temerity bordering upon fool-hll,rdiness, from 
uttering such calumnies against the Hindu nation, as 
have, unfortunately, been but too frcely indulged in by a 
cerbin class of Europcnns. A f'tt-ong 111Tay of facts 
and arguments have been brought forward in this volume 
to show that even" civilized" J<}U\'ope has somcthing of 
great importance to learn from India. But at the samo 

* A conrs" of L~ctures delivered before the University of Cambridge. 
By F, :Max MUller, K, M. lIon. Doctor of J .. aw in tho UniverSity of 
Cambridge; Member of tho French Institute l London; Longmo.ns. 
Greon & 00., 1883. 
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time we may be allowed to remark that the book would 
have in no way Buffered if care had bcen taken to weed out 
from it such passages as remind one of the Biblical exhor
tation-" Go to the ant, thou sluggard," &c. If, however, 
the PI'ofessor succeeds in carrying conviction home to his 
readers that great good is likely to flow from an attentive 
study of the sacred books of [ndia, he will have established 
a. strong claim on the gratitude both of the Hindus and the 
Europeans. 

We t;IU1ll conclude this notice of Professor Max MUllcr's 
valuable work with an extract showing the living power 
exercised by the Vedanta Philosophy in India. Says the 
German Pundit;- . 

In Indi;\ in spite of fill IIppearances to the contrary, and not· 
withst,ullling the illdifferenceM on religious matters so often 
par'aded before tho wodd by the Indi,uHI themselve~, religion, 
and philosophy too, are grelLt powerl:! sLill. It~ad the account 
that Ims llLtely uoen published of two native staLtlSmen, the ad· 
ministr'\lOl'S of two first class states in Saurashtra, J ullflgarh 
alld Bhavnug,\r, Gokulaji and G'\l1l'islLllkara, and you will see 
whether the Vedanta iM still a moral and political power In India 
or not. 

Bllt I claim even more for the Ve:iantll, lind I recommend its 
s~udy, (lot ollly to the c:tlldi<iates for the Indiltn Civil Sel'vice 
but to all tl"lltl sLIIIleHts of philosophy. It will brillg before them 
Ii view of life, dilIerent from all other views of life whieh are 
placed befure us ill the H i~tol'y of Philosophy. You SIIW how 
uehiud "II the Devas or gods, the autbor~ of the U pauishads 
discovered tlu;l Atlllau or Sclf, Of that Self they predicated 
threll thiul-(s ouly, that it is, that it perceives aud that it enjoys 
eterual hlills. All other' predicates were negative: it is IIOt tbis, 
it is not that-it ill ueyund anythiug that we Can conceive 01' 

Dlime. 

All impartial observllrs must endol'se every word in the 
above extract. It is a revival of a more extensive study of 
the Vadanta that the Theosophical Society is trying IlIOSt 
stl'enuously to bring about among Hindus. 'iVe have made 
our notice of the great Pl'ofessor's book as brief as practicable, 
beclLuso his aim is all kind and benevolent, and we do not 
cal'e to mar the exprcssion of OUI' sympathy by combating, 
as we should then be forced to do, mauy of his cherished 
theOl'ies and challenging the accuracy of his archreological 
infcI'ences, That has been done by us before-possibly may 
have to be dono again. ./<'01' the present, we have but to 
thank this prince among European scholars for his friendly 
appreciation of India and her people. 

THE INHABITANTS O.b~ THE PLANETS. 

DIE PLANE'l'ENBEIVOliNER, (the Inhabitants of the Planets) 
and the N cbular rflwory, is the atkactive titlo of an interest
ing book by the astronomer DI'. Cad du Prel, who has 
already become very favourably known by his previous 
Darwinistic writings, If one expects to find in this work a 
fancy sketch of the costumes and manuel'S of the inhabitants 
of the plall'cts, he will be disappointcd as the work is 
purely sci~mtitlc, demonstrating that the existence of other 
human beiugs than such as .we know of, and endowed 
with pcculia.r organs, such as are adapted to their peculiar 
HUI'roundillgs, is not only a possiuility but a logical proba
bility, if not a cosmical necessity. '1'he author' is a man of 
science and as such he deals with solid facts and mathema.ti
cal deductions. His work forms the key-stone to the arch, 
which modern astronomy has erected. 

According to the nebular theory our solar system was 
originally a gnseous firemist, which contracted, consolidated 
and turned with a certain velocity around its own eentre, or 
axis. As this veloeity increased, rings were thrown off from 
its surface, which kept the original movement, imparted to 
them by the pm'cnt body, the SUlI. 'I.'hese rings have been 
thrown off at val'ious intervals of time and thcrefore differ 
in age, size (Ind density. 'I.'he1'e are at prcsent over 200 
plauets, moons and asteroids in onr solar system, and origi
nally tbere must have been a great many more; but the law 
of the survival of the fittest, which governs everything in 
nature is here in nction too, Each planet by its attraction, 
(gravitation and tang£'l!tial force) influences ar.d modifies the 
movements of its neighbours, and causes perturuations, by 
which in the course of time a number of planets must have 
collided lLnd con"olidated into one 01' more. 'I.'hCI'efore only 
those planets, whose perturbations equalize each other, whose 
periods of revolution are irrational-survive. '1'he pertur
b:Ltions of our pl'esent plancts are OIlualized, and those of the 
asteroids near! y so. 

Space will not permit us nnfortunately to follow tho 
author into all tho details of his intcrestinO' investiO'ations of 
the physical nature, and the progress of planet~, moons, 
asteroids, cornets and meteors. 

Spectral analysis proves that the elements composing the 
planets and stars are in their inh'insio nature the same as we 
know them on earth; but their states must differ very much 
according to the age and density of the planet and its dis
tance hom the sun. 'I.'he conditions existing 011 thc different 
planets for tIll' development of organic life must vary ac
cOl'(lingly, and thereforc their vegetable and animal products 
must also vary. Only foul' planets, Mercury, Venus, Earth 
and Mars, exhibit conditions somewlULt similar to each other, 
and thus theil' inhabitant:; may be more 01' less like man as 
w,e know him. But can all life be limited to such an insig
llIfieant snudl portion of the universe? 

22t milliOlls of years are necessary for our solar system, to 
accomplish one of its grand revolutions around the star 
Alcyone in the constdlation of tho Plpiades and a ray of 
light from Alcyone ha'l to travel for 715 yeal's before it can 
reach our earth. Thcre are stars whose light takes 5~21 
ycars to reach us. I:; it rcasonable to suppose that all this 
iuunen:;e and incomprehensible space and time has been 
w:tsted, to give life only to one or foul' inferior pllLnetll, 
whose importance, is almost like nothing in corn pal'isoll with 
the magnitude of the universe P Such a conclusiou would 
prove the personal creator, if such a being could exist, to be 
unreasonable and unjust, But if we accept the theory that 
there are other mode:; of life and consciousness in the uni
verse than those with which we lire experimcntally ac
quainted i-if we understand that organic beings can exist 
ill other forms than the albuminous bodies which we know 
thl'Ough our physical senses; it then becomes useless to base 
0111' speculatiolls on the fOl'ms as we tind them ou earth. 
But even on onr planet thcre is an almost infinitc number of 
things, which are invisiblc to us, because wo can only per
ceive things by our senses and those senses are by no means 
fully developed. In fact we do not know the things them
selves at all, but only perceive them by their modes of 
action. 

The constitution of the inhabitant of a planet is not II. 

matter of arbitration, but a result of the correlation of forccs 
which exist on that planet, modified by the conditions found 
therein. His organs must accordingly differ and bll 
adapted to his surroundings, His si~e, weight, strength, 
qnality of senses, duration of life, perceptive, mental and 
spiritual faculties must be in corresponding harmony; and 
to forIIl a compl'ehensive idea how a man 011 a certain other 
planet may be constitutcd, wo must not only take all these 
things into consideration, but also the variations of astrono
mical influenccs, such as g-ravitation, density, refraction of 
the rays of ti,e sun, and the dcnsity of the atmosphere 
through which the rays of the SUll must pass. A nmn for 
instance, weighing 60 Kilogrammes on earth, would weigh 
on the moon only 13, while on the Sun-he would weigh 
1,7G2, &c. 

rfhe evolution, growth, form and uumber of organs is a 
natural consequencc of the necessities of theil' existence. The 
sUl'roundings of IIlan called them into life, and his organs 
become developed or disappear, in accorllance with the 
necessity for their use, An organ that may be very useful 
on one planet may be useless on another. Plants, animab 
and mcn project the organs they nced, the sallie is the caso 
with still higher and mOl'e complex bodies, such as the 
body politic of a town or state, church 01' any other social 
organizat.ion, Here and there principles and men are com
bined fo!' a common purpose. Bach man as ench organ haa 
a cert.aiu purpose to fulfil. An organ that is affected, makes 
the body diseased, a, person 01' a body of m'3n that act con
trn,l'y to the laws of tho count!'y, hinele!' its development and 
affect the health of the whole. In man as wcll as in the 
o!'ganisation of stat.e, like everywhere elsc ill nature, the 
different, organs and limbs, to become useful as well as 
beautiful, must be according to the rules of the "golden 
circle," which means the division of a whole into unequal 
parts, of which tho smallcr p(trt bears the same proportion:! 
to the larger one, as the largcr ono to the whole. Only 
when this rule is observed, works of art become perfect, and 
as in art, which is only an imitation of the master works of 
nature, so t.hrougu the whole of nature the workings of thii 
Ia w can bc traced. 
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This can only be explained, if we admit that It universal 
principle perva~ies tl~e whole of natnr?, or is identical.wit!l 
ll[1turC', which alone IS capable of shapll1g the forms wlllch It 
evolves according to that rule. This principle having grown 
into consciousness in man stands before its own works and 
admil'es the beauty of it" own creat.ions, and the unit.y of 
nature and spirit is reveal cd to us. 

'IV e have nncloubtedly the right to draw our conclusions 
as to the form of organic products by observing the product,s 
of the human mind, the uuity of the universe further per
mitting us to ext.end our conclusiollfl to the organisms of 
other planets. N at.ure and spirit are radiations from one 
common point, and the formati ve principles of both are iden
tical. Ideas become developed, unfolded and differentiated 
like organic pI·oduds. Tho History of the human mind is 
It process of adapting itself to the conceptions of reality. 
Here like everywhere we find competition, elimination of 
01'1'01', survival of truths. Goethe says" each age floats in 
an at.mosphere of common ideas and t.houghts, and it is just 
as natural that the same discoveries or inventions should be 
made at I,he same time hy different persons, as that indiffer
cnt on~hard fruits of the same kind should ripen and fall 
at the same time." 

}'lind (spirit) and nature are one, but we see many inven
tions that llature h:1s macle, while the hnman mind has not 
been yet able to imitate them, such, for instance, is the problem 
of flying, which nature hail solved in the cOllfltruction of 
birds. 'Whatever is possible to natul'e must be possible to 
man, and n,s long as man has not succeeded to produce the 
works which nature produces, as long as he is surpassed by 
nature in his ahilities, he iR not yet perfect. If we wish to 
fOl'lll an idea of the nature of the inhabitants of other planets, 
we must look through the book of inventions, and compare 
the realm of organic nature with the products of technical 
activity. Whet'e the former SUrp:1SReS the latter, there we 
are afforded a glimpse of the possibilities of the inhabitants 
of other planets or of onr own future. If we for instance 
should make tho acqnaintance of an inhabitant of another 
planet, whose b~'ain won~c~ have tho inherent power ~o per
ceive the chetnIcal qualItIes of matter, a power whICh we 
technically pORsess in the spectroscope; the existence of 
such a being would be less miI'aculous than the fact that 
nature should form a brain, which is capable of inventing 
such an infltrument. 

If we agree that there may have been a time, when m:1n 
could not see or heal', we may alRO conclncle that the inha
Lit.ants of othcr planets may have cert.'1in senses of which 
we as yet know nothing and that are ahle to perccive such 
vibrations of ether as cannot be perceived by onr Renses, and 
of which we can therofore form no cOlnprehensive idea; 
while again others may he deficient in snch sCllses as we 
po~sess. What appears to us aR color may appear to them 
as sonnd, etc. Amongst a hnnc1red persons about five are 
{Olllld to be colorbliJl(l, ancl some people cannot hear sounds, 
which Rre fully perceptible to otherR. One and the S:1me 
object nmy be either felt, seen or heard, according to the 
character of its movements or vihrations. 

Snppose a metallic 1'0<1 to be sURpendecl in :1 dark room and 
let the same be connccted with some mechanical eontriv:1Jlce, 
by which it can be made to vibrate and increase the vibra
tions gratlua,l1,V to a certain extent, and we will have the 
following result: At. first the rod can only be perceived by 
the mechanical resistance it presenb~ to Ollr touch; but when 
t.he vibrations rise to the number of more than 32 in a 
second, an action at Ihe distance commences. The drnm of 
our car then begins to vibrate in consonance with the rod 
allll we hear a sound of deep sonorons bass. As the vibra
tions increase the sound increases in pitch alld runs up 
through the musicnl scale to the highest note, when at 86,000 
vihra.tions per secon!l all sound ceases and the rod becomes 
imperceptible to Ollr senses. All through the long interval 
from BG,OOO up to 18 millions of vibrations per second we 
can neither hea.r nor see the rod; but at this point it begins 
to affect our sense of feeling, hy emitting radiant heat. At 
a sWl higher rate t.he heat ceases, a dull red glow appears 
which becomes perceptible to OUl" sight., and runs up through 
all the colours of the solar spectrum through yellow, green, 
blup, purple :111(1 violet., until at 8 billions of vibrations per 
second, all light disappears anel the rod as far as our senses 
are concerned has ceased to exist, although its presence can 
~till be proved by its exhibition of chemical action. Expe
riments like the above may be varied in various ways; they 

slLow that all we know of 0111' surroundings, is only the 
impressions whieh they make upon our senses. The rays Ot 
the sun are not all visible to us. On the one side of the 
solar spectrum there are mys, which can only be felt (heat 
rays), on the other side they may produce chemic:11 action 
(chemical rays). There may be men on other planets, who 
perceive sound as we do light, and others whose sense of 
hearing is affected by wh:1t is to us inaudible motion, and to 
ElUch " the music of the spheres" may be more real than the 
poet,ical idea implies. We pity the blind and the deaf but 
there may be superior beings, to whom we may appe~r as 
hlind and de:1f and we may be looked upon with pity by 
them. 

If we examine into the nature of our org:1ns of sensation 
and their cOlllmencement, the fiI'st question which meets us, 
is " how can dead matter become conscious?" We answer 
"D d ' ea matter can never become conscious; because matter 
is never dead."* Sensation is a principle, which may be 
latent Or become developed. It may be difficult for us to 
imagine sensation without a nervous system, but it is more 
difficult to irnngine that a nervous system could become 
developed without having in its atoms the inherent capacity 
for sensation. Physiologists know that there can be sensa
tion without consciousness and many plants especially 
creepers exhibit it .. Sensation may be found perhaps to a 
great. extent lower 111 the scale of nature but we cannot 
detect it; because we have to measure it by our own sensa
tion and there all similarity is lost. 

Whenever our senses corne in contact with the vibrations 
of ether or matter, the senses communic:1te them to the 
brain and there the various sensations are excited. The 
visible color r~.ys of th~ sun differ from the invisible he:1t rays 
only by the dIfferent size of the waves put into vibration. 
If we talk ~f .the sun as a ~ot and luminons body, we ex
press no 0p11110n whatever 111 regard to the condition of his 
ob.iect~ve existence,. but .refer .only to Our own subjective 
sensatIons. There IS neIther Itght nor sound, nor color in 
nature; we do not .rer?eive the objective changes in nature, 
but only those subJectIve changes, which are prodnced in the 
centres of sensation of our brain. We have no other ex
perience than an internal one. 

OU1" world is consequ.ently only our own Illusiol!. We 
know nothing of any existence of thingfl but that which 
coincides with onr ability 1.0 perceive. People usually con
sider the eye as a mirror in which external things nre reflect
ing their images; but expcrimental physiology teaches that 
these things must first be formed by the optic nerve. We 
do not see the actual images of things as the'y are, but only 
their Rymbolic figures. "Sight"-says Berkeley-" is a lan
guage, which speaks to the eye, and we nrc not conscious of 
having learned it, because from our earliest day we have 
learned it continually." 

The external world is a phenomenal world. It is a percep
tion of our mind, and not the real nature of things; but only 
the semblance of reality is impressed on our senses. We call 
these qualities of things and imngine to grasp an external 
world, while in reality we never leave our subjectivity by 
observing them and we on Iy learn to know the mode of their 
reactions upon our senses. There is no such thing as a cheat
ing of nature. Organic bodies absolutely require for the 
purposo of their existence such senses aud the development 
of such an intellect to define our own position in regard to 
the extel"llal world. How we obtain this knowledge is prac
ticnlly irnmatrrial, and whether we receive true pictures of 
objects or only their sym bolic representations, is for our pur
poses one and tllO same thing. It is no~ necessary for 0111' pur
poses that the objects and their representations should be 
identical. If onr senses were constructed differently, we 
would have an entirely different conception of the world. 
Bnt whether a book is written in Latin, Greek or Sanskrit 
letters-what doeA it matter so long as we can read the let
ters and understand their meaning; provided the meaning of 
the same word does not change? 

The world, as we imagine it to be, is only a phenomenon, 
whoso condition is dependent on our org:1nisation and ceascs 
to exist with that. This is an old philosophical doctrine and 
modern Physical and Physiological sciences have proved jt.R 
truth by experiment. Heat and Light, sounel, color, taste 

«< And this is It cardinal doctrine of occultism. Our Masters Aay: We 
l'ecogni7.Q no such thing us "dead matter." Evory atom is organic-and 
to deny this is the greate£t mistake of modern science.-Ed. 
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and sruell are not things but only affeetions of our senses, 
and whatever we perccive is only the sum of our sUbjective 
conditions of cOllsciousness. We perceive only a part of 
those things that exist and not all that we believe to perceive 
does exist in reality. 

All those different impressions upon 0111' senses would not 
enable us to define our position, if we did not concentt-ate 
or focalise them to a single centre in whieh the various 
impl'essions are kept together by tl~e tie of me~lOry. This 
centre eonsists in our personal eonsclOusness. WIth the same 
IIceptieism, with which we aeeept ~he testimo~y of our sen~es, 
must we also mistrust the deductIOns of our I11tellect, whlUh 
being the collective focus of OUt· sensuous. impressions must 
be equally liable to error and equally subJect to the laws of 
development. We se~ therefore very ditl'erent deg~'ees of 
intelligence among annnals. If the sensuous pereep.tJ~ns of 
the inhabitants of other planets vary from ours, theu' I11tel
leet must also vary accordingly j for 11S every organ has 
passed through several chang:es in the .course of evolution, 
so the celltre of our impreSSIOns, the llltelleet, must have 
changed accordingly. A being whose intelleet would b? so 
very different from OlIl'S, would pl'obably p~rfOl'm aetlOns 
whieh would astonish lUi very mueh, alld whwh we would 
call miracles, beeause we could not understan(1 them. 

Kant in his" Kritik del' reinen Vernunft" has dcmon
strated'that spacc is nothing but a mode of pel'eeption of 
our reason and dependent on its speeifie nature. 'fhis is 
a.lready proved by tho fa~t that all the estilt1u,ti~n of the 
extension of space rests Simply upon our comparIson. If 
every thing in nature, ourselves inuluded, would during our 
IIleep suddenly become immensely la~ge 01' microscopically 
small after waking up in the morIllHg, we would never 
know' that any change had t~1ken place, provided we 
hud been ourselves included in the change. Height, breadth 
and depth, are only subjective. If we wcre a globular. eye 
without a body, all dimensions of space would be perce1ved 
by us as only one dimension. 

'fhe mathematician Riemann speaks of the possibility of 
the existence of a space whose lincs do not continue in 
direct lines, but return into themselves. Sueh a dimension, 
would not be infinite, but globular. But if spaee, with its 
three dimensions, continuing in straight linc;s into infiuity, 
is ollly a subjective form of contemplation, then it will 
also from an intellectual point of view be permissible to ask 
whether the existence of a fourth dimension of space is 
possible. 'I.'ho mathomatician Janss. does .not doubt ,its 
possibility and demonstrates the three dimenSIOnal extenSIOn 
of space to be a specific quality of the human soul.. ~'Ul:ther 
more if we can prove that our present tlll'ee dimenSIOnal 
perce'ption of space is a :e.s~lt· of an ?voluti?n of our m~nd 
during the past, the poss1bIhty of a sttll contlllued evolutIOn 
to a four dimensional perception would bo presented. 

Physiology proves that the appearance of a simple plane 
in the field of our eye iil not a function of our senses, but a 
psychic act to whose completion the scnse of sight simply 
furnishes the material to tho reasoning faculty. ~'or thou
sands of years man looked ·upon the sturry sky as a plane, to 
which the stars wcre fastened, and the stereometric con. 
ception of space is of a comparatively recent date. Tho 
II.spect of our two hands, whieh are both alike and yet 
differ-because the right one cannot be replaced by the left, 
nor the left by tho right--indicates that there must be a 
fourth dimensional perception of space. 

As space is subjective, so time i~ subjective: !ye ?annot 
imagine a time which will end, neither can we 1mag~ne an 
endless time. 'I.'ime is nothing unless in conncction With our 
association of ideas. Life passes slow or quick, according to 
the number of sensations of which we become conscious during 
a certain astronomieal time. To a fly that lives ono day, life 
may perhaps seelll longer than fifty years to the dull.c~mpre
hension of a turtle. 'I.'he yellow sunray cuuses 509 btlhons. of 
vibrations of ethel' in a second. If we were able to pel'ce~ve 
each single undulation, instead of only the sum o~ tl~ese, a 
single day would ap~ear to u~ like. eternitl j whIle 1~ our 
mind could only reeOlve one sll1gle 1mprCSSlOn per mlll.ute, 
life would seem extremely short. The existellce of botl.1 klI1~s 
of beings, who have either sueh quick or slow perceptlOlls, HI 

not unthinkable. 
We only know of one mode of c.ons~iousness, :v}~ieh is our 

own' but we have no right to mamtam, that tIllS 1S the only 
possible mode. Wo are under the iogicll;l necessi~y of cither 
to believe in the unintelligcnce of the Ulllvcrsc or III our own 
ignol·allce. Which of th(j two is thc more probablo theory ?-: -- .. .. 

Not one realm of nature has ever been discovered in which 
the pr~dnct~ of .reality have not far surpassed the' creations 
of ou~· llIHlglIlatlOn. Should it be differellt, whcre life and 
COIlsclOusne.ss are co~cerned ?-At present wc cannot judge 
of the quaIl ty of thlllgS, that lie beyond our horizon but to 
suppose that a time will arrive, WhCll we shall be'able to 
obtain knowledg'e of the inhabitants of othel' planets, does 
not s~em to be moro ~bstll'd than the presumption "(hicl! 
prevaJled only a short time ago, w),ieh tleulared it impossible 
tha~ :ve should ever know anything about the ehemical com
posItion of the stars. 

<?ur investigations finally teach us, not to look upon the 
Ul1lverse as an aggregation of dead matter, combined to 
mechani?al. syst,ems ; w hieh i'i the pl'evailing idea of our age 
of materialism j bu t we do not believe to err, if we predict 
th.at be~()re many years have passed away, scientists 
will conSIder themselves unable to explain the mechanism of 
the universe, without taking into consideration the phono. 
mena of consciousness and morals. ' 

AMERICA.N nUDDHIST. 

VEDANTISM.* 

WE beg to acknowlcdge with thanks receipt of a smaH 
treatise on the above subject. Although the preface boerins 
from a Dualistic stand-point, the entil'e perusul of the ;OI'k 
shows to thc reader that tho aut hoI' substantially admits 
tho Adwaitee Doutrine. 'I.'his strange ineonsistetlCY can be 
explained OIl either of .tho two hypot,heses, llamely, that (1) 
the author was lL dualist but the process of reaso11ing lIas led 
llim to AdwaitisllI, or (2) assuming a dualistie Slmld-point, he 
wants to prove the Ad waita to be 1I10re concct and logical. 
HowevCl' that may be, we need HOt enter into a diseussion 
here, since the aut.hor does not speak himself bllt uscs the 
language of the Veda. In this respect tho book is very 
valuable indeed, since it is a small encyclopccdia of the 
Vedalltic al'gulllents in favour of the A.lwaitee DoetJ·ille. 
We would thel'efor(~ strongly recommcnd it to earnest stu
dents who would havc food for thought from Vedic kxts. 

UHAllGAVA SAIUlA. 

OCCULT SCIENCE, 'fHE SCIENCE OF BREA'l'H.t 

Tu E title of thc book now beforo us is very attractive 
indeed. The Appenti'ix, with which wOl'b generally cnd, is 
the first thing whieh prcsents itself to the reader as soon a9 
the present publication is opened. 'I.'he authoritative idea. 
of" creation" which the author puts forth is a very valuable 
contriuution. Tho following passages are very suggestive :-, 
..•• this phenOlllenal world, this sky, this firmament, and all that 
is here did not exist ... ' "'rhere was then no denth, and there
fore n~ught imUlortnl ! there wns no con fino uetwcen day nnd night." 
.... "The Dilly one breathed breathless in itself," and there was 
nothing besides him ...• AU that was darkness and by darkness 
all wus covered . . . . 

As light and elm·kness are relative terms and thei'e can be 
no conception of either without a knowledge of the other, 
would it not he better to usc some otiter word instead of 
" darkncss P" 'I.'he sacred book of Khiu-te teaches us that 
there is nothing permanent but space. However, to pro
ceed :-

.. .... With 0]\ light there exists a 80rt of minns, nep·otive lighl; 
with a tcndency to overpower the light whenever pOSSIble ...... ~nd 
thus this creation clllltlges Oll from one 81mpo into auother, untIl ot 
last all theso energies will spend themselves iuto tho origi.nal he~t and 
npthing but the negative Infinite, the original germ WIll agaIn. ~ 
covered in the positive infinite, like the germ in tho husk, ond SImI
larly proceed again all ns second course ...... 

Let the reader now judge for himself whether the esoteric 
conception of Cosmogony as given out in the ~lhr;osophist is 
in harmony 01' llOt with the above e~tmet. AI.l that the 
Adwaitee or Esoteric Buddhist adds IS tlmt tIllS ETERNAL 
SUBSTA.NCE has no consciollsness j for IT is it,;elf absolute con
spiousness absolute wiJl allel absolute kllow Iedge-ABsoLUTB 
ALL-a ph~'aseolo"'Y adopted by OLlr 01\'11 mlcl'ed Sel'iptures. 
The good anel th~ bad-or the positivo :tlld thc negative as--

.. A lecture uy Hahn Dvijadas Dutta, M. A.; Edited II'Y D. C. GhOS}I,' 
S. K. Lahiri and Co., Vulcuttn, 1883. 

t'l'rall81utcd from tho Originul SUllSkrib by Pundit ~am Prasad 
Kusyapn, ll. A" I"~. '1'. S .. l'llulished by ]~. C. ]Jury. Pr~llted ot the 
" Ripon }'ress," Lahore. Price per copy, Clgllt annas, pocking and POiI_r
Ilge, ono IlnDlI. Call \.Ie had from the l'uulisher. 
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pects of the One Totality-are its in.herent .p0tentialit~es, or 
rather they assert in that energy whICh radiates from It and 
which is the material basis of the phenomenal world. W o~ld 
not then the term evolution be less objectionable than crea!wn 
as applicable to this process of the fommi,ion of the phenome
llal world hom the llOUlllenal ? The article" The Victims of 
\Vords" in the Febmlwy '1'heosuphist, and the theory of cycles 
presented in the Fraf!J1Ilents of Uccu!t Truth. an~ in }l;sot~ric 
lJuddhism, should be carefully consIdered 1Il thIS conllectJ.on. 
The process of evolution and it.s action ill ever-recurrlllg 
cycles are very conciRely given in the Appendix of the w.ork 
under Review. And it will be brought home vel'Y forCibly 
to one who has already devoted himself to a study of the 
Occult Science. 

To turn now to the other portions of the little treatise. 
Even a tyl'o of the Esoteric Philosophy is. aware th~t the 
l)ooks of our ancient 11,ishis are written, as It were, WIth a 
tlouble purpose. History alld a,llegory, physical and psychi
cal, phenomenal and noumenal, prose and poetry are so 
closely interblended that only he who has the key can crack 
the outer shell and separate the kernel hom the Elkin. \Vhile 
the exoteric, literal interpretation concerns itself with 
physical facts, the esot~r~c, .hidde.n I~eanillg opens up a rc~hn 
of psychic research. 'I hiS IS a Slglllfica:,t f..ruth, lllasm~ch 
fl,S it shows that, unlike the modern sClenLists, the anCIent 
Rishis. who had'studied deep the opern.tions of Nature, did 
110t co~fine t.hemselves only to one phase but took cognisance 
of both. In their investigations they applied both the Plato
nic and the Aristotelian methods, and having thus ignored 
the claims of neither of the two broad Departments of 
Nature, arrived at brighter and more.correct results than the 
scientists of the present day who excl USi vel y concern themselves 
with but the physical side. The r~ader, who will .bear th.ese 
facts well in mind and not be carned away only by phYSICal 
facts or external phraseology, will gather mnch from the 
little pamphlet uuder consideration. 'I'he author lays great 
IltresfllIpon Swam, which he translates as breath. 'ltVe how
over beg leave to state that it is only 0116 of the meaningfl. 
Su'ara also means SOUIHl, the external manifestation of VIl.ch. 
And he who knows the mystery of the Logos, the "Vord, the 
InefTable Name, is fully aware of thc highest importance of 
Swam in this respect. On page 6, the author says :-

...... The beginner of onr science mnst be pnre in thought, 
Mlm in mind, virtuous in nctions, nnd have nnmixed faith ill his spiri
tual tel\cher; he mnst be strong in deterlllination nnd grateful. On n 
ruffinn, nn ilI.nntured, nngry man, a liar, olle whORe vitldity has been. 
waRted, er OUO any othor wl\y immoral, this knowledge is thrown 
away ...... 

And yet on page 16 occura the following :-

If a Yogi wishes to kill a man ho mnst try to do so in the Vn.yn 
~atwa. 

'l'his appears a striking contradiction. Bnt we believe if 
i.hc word YOf/i be not llscd in the latt.er sentence, it would be 
aJI right. It has been very often pointed out that the lowest 
powers of Occultism arc but physical, and it is in this stage 
that the danger lies for a beginner, lest he should diverge to 
the left hand road. The difference between white and black 
niagic has ali'eady been noted in a special article in tho 
Hltpplmnent to the February Theosophist. It is thus tho 
sorceror, who is actuated by se~fishlles~, and not tho Yogi 
whoso progress depends upon a cultivation of t,he feeling of 
nnselfish philanthropy and thus mel'ging into TilE ALL-that 
can beactllated by a dosiro to " kill a man." 

. Speaking about the Swam in tho body, we find the author 
sn.ying :-

...... There aro ten prine;pn.1 nerv('S. This inclllrles the tnhes 
.\c. It is in those tOil that the ten manifestations of SU'ara, .. tho ten 
.o-called Vayus mOvO ...... 

The very noxt sentence, however, reads :-

The worel VaYII (air) is not to carry the idoa that aetnal gas moves 
in tho nerves. We moan by it ten forces, which perform here ton dif
ferent funotions. 

This idea is R(} very important that it should never be Jost 
flight of. It furnishes the key to interpret esoterically tho 
cxot_eric phrftseology .Iumd by t.he author, which, although 
gqO(l enough for phYRlcal pnrposes, mnst not bc carried into 
the domain of occultism. rrhese Vayus in their connection 

• In thisconnoction Swam means Nadam. and the ton Swnras are 
1I'hnt are generally called the "Dasavidhapratlavan~damB" .-T. Sl1BB4 
.BlllT, 

with the' production of Nadam must be considered in ihe 
light, of different kinds of magnetic currents, which, by acting 
on the Akasa pervading the physical system, produce the 
Occult sounds alluded to. They are the different vitallrays 
existing in the hody which in their totality constitute the 
2nd principle in the sevenfold classification. 

'I'he reader is forcibly reminded of the hot and cold passes 
or breathings mentioned in works on Mesmerism, when he 
finds on page 8 :-

The rcn.son of this is that when the breath is in Ida it gives cool
ness to the bodr, and when in the Pingala it gives warmm)ss. 

Or in plainer language, one may say heat and coolness are 
the two aflpects of the positive and negative phases of vita.l 
magnetism. 

A very important passage occurs on page 19:-

Every disease cnuses the breath to flow out of tho wrong nostril 
and the wrong tntwa to come into conrse· When the breath is there. 
fore restored to the proper nostril.." "and the proper tatwa hilS 
been brought iuto course, the disease vanishes ...... 

The Theosophical readers will at once here recollect the 
explanations given by Col. Olcott of his wonderful mesmeric 
cures. All nervous diseases are caused either by the want 
of magnetic fluid which causes debility, or by its accumula
tion in some spot, thus preventing its free circulation, or, 
in other wOI'ds, by the disturbance of the equilibrium existing 
between the different polos of the magnetic fluid. If the 
patient be sympathetic to tho magnetiser, the nervous de
rangement can easily bo remedied. 'I'he mesmeriser has 
either to give his own healthy fluid to make up the deficiency 
in the patient, or to restore a healthy circulation by removing 
the local obstruction. This will make it clear why it is that 
all diseases are not readily curable. 

The small work before us is very valuable indeed, pro
vided, of course, that the reader does not for a moment lose 
sight of the importance of the above remarks.. Otherwise he 
is apt to get entangled in a labyrinth of physical phenomena 
which WOllld not only be of no assistance in psychic develop
ment, but would moreover be positively injurious, if mis
applied, either through misunderstanding or incompetency. 

A carcful consideration of the articles on the Elixir of 
L1fe and on Contemplation may he useful to tI,e reader in 
comprehending the esoteric meaning underlying the external 
phraseology used by our author . 

BIIARGAVA SAltlU .. 

"THE ORIENTALIST.". 

THE firRt num bel' of this poriodicallies on our table, ana we 
give it hearty welcomc. Tho Editor, Mr, Willifl,m Gooue
tilleke, is a well-known lawyer and litt6ratellr of Kandy, 
It gellt.leman of ripe scholarship in Sanscl'it, Pali Rnd ]~lll, 
hut more cllpccially the first .J!fI,med. He has secured as 
contributors to this issue Mr. L, C. Wijasinhe-one of the 
hesi informed Buddhist lay scholars in Ceylon, whose name 
occurs in Col. Olcott's Buddhist Catechism; Mr. '1'. ll. Pana
hokkt', F. T. S., and MI'. M. C. Sidde Lebbe, a Mahommedan 
lawyer and writer. 'I'he contents of this nUlliber are: 
" Introduction," "Pel'elitnse," and" Sanskrit Puzzles," by 
the Editor; "'1'he Pali Text Society," hy Mr. WijcRinha; 
" An Account of the Virgin Mary and Jesns" as given by 
Arabic writeI'll, by Mr. Sinne Lebbe; and a notice of Mr. 
Arnold's" IJight of Asia," by l\-fr. l'anabokke. From what 
we know of the abilities of t.he Editor, we feel Rafe in pro
pheRying for the Orientali.st a high rank among Journals of' 
its class . 

IC THE PLATONIST."t 

IT gives us great pleasure to announce the fact of the 
resuscit.ation of the Platonist. Tho Journal was started in the 
year 1881 hy Mr. Thomas M. Johnson with a view to spread 

" The Orienta/i.t, 1\ Monthly Jonrnal of Oriental Literature, Arh and 
Sdenco, Folklore, &c. Kandy, Ceylon. Sub. Hs, 6 and postage in 
advance. 

t A monthly .Tonrnnl, devoted chiefly to t.hf' diRRcmination of the 
Platonio PhiioRflphy in all its phltReR. Edited by ThOR. M. Johnaoll, 
Osceola, St. Clair County, Missouri, U. S. Am"ri(,R. A,nnoal Sobscrip
tion, Rupees 9, inclosive of Indian Postage. Apply to, iheMallager of 
be Theosoph4sl. 
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1\ wider knowledge of the Platonic Philosophy than is possess· 
ed at tlw pl'esent day and was noticed in one of the llnmbers 
()f Vol. II of tile Tlte080phist. For want of suppor·t, however, 
the publication had to be stopped and it was with difficulty 
and after considerable sacrifice on the part of the editor that 
the fir'st \T olame could be completed. llcttel' hopes are now 
entertained and Mr. Johnson is confident of success. 'rhe 
first Number of the Second Volume, which is llOW before ns, 
was issued on the 1st day of the new year and the outlook 
seems promising indeed. 'rhe" Salntatory" article defines 
what Platonism is and gives the readertlte scope of the 
Journal. 

Platonism is a luathod of discipline ra.ther than the dosignation of 
a systom. Its .aim is to brillg out into bold relief that philllsol'hy which 
embraccs the higlter uature of man within its scope, ullfoldB the mys
teries of the interior being, alld "euders us awake to every thing 
essenti .. 1 to human well-being. Tbe faith of all ages, the most ancient 
AS well 11.8 the p"esent, however divcrse in form, has always been the 
lIamB in essellce. In every creed the effort to realise tile Truth is mani. 
f<lst, and. every worship is the aspir ... tioll for the purer and lUore 
excellcnt.. .... 

The i!c~pe of THE PLATO)1IST will be extended to include not only 
the Wis<iloDl.Religiens of tbe Archakl period, Oriental as well as 
Occident .. 1 Philosc>phy, and expositions of the intrinsic and esoteric 
nature of the various beliefs of the world, but likewise philological 
mllvtl&tigat.i<.ms, trAnslatio1ls and interpretatiolJs of the later writers as 
thoy lliay 1.le offered; and in tha.tevery vltriety of energy alld specnlation 
.·elating L6 its departmOLlt of labor or teuding to enlarge the IieLd of 
kuuwlecJge ...... 

In sL@rt, the Platonist intends to he what the Theolophist 
lIas alrcady been: the mode of the former's procedure will 
llOwevcr be mGit'e suited to th.e Westerll. world, since the latter 
is better acquainted with the Greek l'hilosophy thrin with the 
Easterll. As the Edit.or rightly observes, the real esoteric 
doct!·ille is one. but the forms of m:pression differ, and its 
unders.tanding largely depends npon the manner of presenta
tion. The Plll,tonist is therefore a labourer in the same field 
.ns ourilclves and deserving Qf assistance from all our eo. 
'Worke.ril iu the East a.ud the West. 'I'he first article begins 
with the inh,odu.ctiou by Marsiliulil l!'icinus to t.he Works oj 
Plutinus. which are intended to be repl·odnced. Its perusal is 
likely to give U;) a superficial reader the idea. that Plato was 
a. belie:ver in lI. PersonaJ, l1Iad therefore necessarily a finite, 
God. It would not thllJ'efore be uninteresting to quote the 
reprint on page 4 of the observations bS 'l'homas Taylor 
{;()ncerrun,g the views of the Philosopher :-

According to the theology of 0 rpheua, Pythagoraa and Polat6n, 
the immediate .Artificer of the U ni:vorse ia 1I0t tbe l&elfable PI'inciple of 
things; and this, not from any defect, but on the co.ntrary through 

,trauscelldenqy of power. For us the esscnce of the first CI~use, if it 
be lawful so to apeak, is full of Deity, hiil immeuiate energy mWlt be 
.deifie, and his first progeny must be gods; just as sonls am the im. 
mediate p&ogeny of one };'irst Soul, and natures of one l~irst Nature. 
As the iUlUwdiate offspring, therofore, of the Itil'st Cause are wholly 
absorbed in Deity, alld nre, as it were, staonped thronghout with the 
,churacteristics of the Ineffable, so fiS to be seco?ld<l1'ily what the E'irst 
God is primarily; and as the uni,versc frOlIl its cOTl'",'eal subsiatenee is 
not a thing of this ,kind, it is not the immediate progeny of the Ineffa. 
ble. lienee, us the world is repleto with all various forillS, its inllllediate 
artitic~r js a divine essence characterised qy Intellect; for Intellect iH 
tbe pl'lUlary seat of forms. A.t the same time it mus.t be observed that 
among CAuses which produced from their very essence, whatever the 
inCc;ior c~uso produces is also JU'odliced by the superior, but the Ulan
,ner l/l whICh it proceeds from the superior transcends that in which it 
IJfoduces frum the illferior. }'or prooessions are aCllording to the 
.oharacteristics of the natures froon which they proceed. J [once, as .the 
j.'irst Priuciple of things is ineffable and super.cssenti"l, all things pro. 

. cced from him ineffably aud super./lssentially, and ottlCr intermediate 
·CAUSes arc necessary to the evolution of things into distinct subijistellce. 

Attentive students of ,the doctrine Qf evolution, given ,out 
:in Esoteric Buddhism, who have read with car'e the article 
on Vict·inUl of lVo'rds in the :Febl'uary Theosophist, will at ollce 
l'Ccoguise the identity nf thought. The essay on 'l'lte Soul, by 
Prof. Alexander Wilder, F. T. S., throws a flood.of light upon 
the subject. It was £il'st read at a meeting of The American 
-Akademe and then published in t he l~lutoltist. The following 
extracts from the same will be yery interesting aud instrucLiv.e 
to the reader:-

.. .'1'he .. newer, therefore, is 'made to the gmat qnestion of the Ages,: 
" Whence, where, and whithor ?"-l!JTEUNIT'l. It is anI' hi&tory, that we 
·carne forUl as from a l<'oreworld and return thither as to .au evcrlustiug 
l<'nture. 'fhia is, nevertheless, an illusion of tbe senses incident to the 

-daily whirl of chango; for we, oa"'" Rndall, .as Hpiritua\ beings, arc even 
now in tho Eternal Itegion. It ,is only the flesh and blood that llUB no 
inheritance thel·e. We do not imu,gine, when a .clond intervenes between 
us and the sun, that we have been thereby removed away fl'OIll the pre
lance of the day. In like analogy, the darkening of onr souls by the 
«Inditions of external nature is Ilot the ~ejlal'atiQg of them fro~the 
4filllwa lie the Eternal World. 

This is a clear exposition of the philosophical conception of 
the doctrine of Maya. When Avidya, the creation of igno. 
rance, is rumoved, the one Absolute existence is realised. 

... If we would delineate the separate properties of the three, per. 
haps the enumera.tion and distinction made by I,·anooua is ample for thll 
purpuse! " 'l'here are three things of which the entire man consists, 
namely: flesh, "(lnl and spirit ; ... 'I'he soul is intermediate between the 
two; sumetimes it follows the spirit and is elevated by it, and sorue
timos it follows the flesh and so fulls into earthly conc~piBcer::ces." 
Origen, likewise, adds his exposition! "If the soul renounce the flesh 
an'l joiu with the spirit, it will itself become spiritual; but if it cast itself 
d(lwn to tho desires of the ilesL, it will itself degenorat~ iuto the body." 

Thill is not to be interpreted too literally to mean that body 
is to be physic~lly tortured and destroyed. Panatical enthu. 
siasts, without trying to com preheud the idea meant to be 
conveyed by the writer, generally mistake external formnlre 
for eternal verities. 'l'hus from exotel·ic interpretations have 
arisen the practices of Hatha Yoga, the followers of which 
consider it meritoriolls to torture the flesh and attempt there~ 
by to obtain Mukti. Physical practices may have tlwir good 
results: but these must be on a physical plane. And as has 
all'ell,dy been pointed out in the article on Conternplation, 
active-not passive, which is positively injurious-collcentra
tion developcs physical mesmeric powers. But psychic deve
lopment requires the stI'engthening of the sOIlI, which can be 
done only by cutting off the desires which tend towards 
r>piritun.l degradation anu by cultiVfLting higher aspirations. 
In short, as has been shown in the article on lVhite and Black 
Magic, the assimilation of the fifth principle-the human ego 
-with the Buddhi all(i the Atm.a, is the first important step 
necessary for the attainment of Immortality; its alliance with 
base passions and matCl'ial desires is sure to bring on in course 
of time complete annihilatiou. .All thll,t we regret in the 
article llnder notice is that the incompetency of the English 
lauguage has compelled the leal'ned professor to use the word 
soul to denote the various principles known to the student of 
Occultism. But a careful reauer will find out all the uifferent 
liIignifications in which the term has beeu ma,de ll~e of. 

••. As man advances toward matm'ity, selfishne~s-" theekildish thlng," 
:which is of right supreme only in the condition of babyhood, shonld bll 
left in the background, Rud give place to a generolIs regard for thll 
well-being of others, " charity that seoketh not her own." Thus " tha~ 
which is spiritual" fo\low2 1/1'01.1 the former state. Moral character, 
ill'irituality, the regeuerate life, the true, anast~sis. is developed in thi, 
matnring ... 

Every true pltilosophel' laY61 down a cl1ltivation of the feel
ing of unselfish philanthropy as the essential condition of 
spiritual advancement. rrhili! is no sentimental gush, no flash 
Gf the moment, to which some theologiealsysterns appeal. Bu~ 
its practical realisation io; the basis of development according 
to the teachilllgs of lluddhism, i. e., Wisdom-Religion, not th~ 
popular theology. 

It is plain that Paul con.idered that individual to be ju the psychio 
.category, whose notions and principles of action are circumscribed by 
tho ethics of sensuous reasoners. Spiritual things and every thing 
pertaining to the higher intellcct are absurd to snch ; heis totally RVer~e 
and unable to apprehend tit em froIU this poiut of view ... 

Our readers may recall here with advan tage a passage ia 
the" Replies to an English 1". T. S.," in the September 
'l'heosophist, wherein it is ~tateu distinctly that mcu dcvoid of 
the sixth sense arc constitutionally incompetent tocompre
heud supersensuouil truths. 

'rhe translation of Pa.rt II of " Iamblichos : on the Mystc • 
ries," by the same learned broLher of ,OUl'S is equally interest
ing and instructive as his essay on Soul. Those who have 
read the reprint .of Part I into .the back Nos. of tbe 'l.'heosu
phist are familial' with the ability with which the translator 
handles his subject. The present Number of the Platonist 
also contains two articles from two other Fellows of our 
Society. Mr. Wm. Q. Judge, a well-known officer of the 
New York Branch, writes ably onthc subject of Psychometry: 
while the translation of Lhe" Kabalistic Doctrine of Spirits," 
by an F. T. S., whose nallw is not mentioned, is a very yalu
able addition to the other intcresting and instructive matt!ll' 
in the Platon·ist. 

We .bave made a good many extracts to show that the 
Esoteric ])octrine underlying all the 'Faiths, whether o£ the 
Orient or the Occident, is one aud the same: alld that to a. 
superficial reader the different forms of expression :wiUsQnnu 
like an exposition of different and perhaps antagonistic idea". 
It is also significant to note that almost all tbe a,rticlcs in the 
number before us are contributed by Fellows of our SocietY4 
.I\.ud it gives us pleasure to add that the Editor himself ill~· 
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F. T. S. All brothers and !'!ympathisi~g friends shonld ~here
fore try to promote the circulation of a paper engaged In the 
Ilame work as onrselves, namely, search after 1'ruth anrl a w~d.e 
dissemination of Knowledge for the amelioration of the spm
tual condition of our fellowmen. 

BnARGAVA SARMA.. 

THE ANCIENT HISTORY OF INDIA.· 

Jih. A. OUPIA has laid his countrymen unoer deep obliga
tions by the pnblicatio.n of his "Ancient History of India," 
the first volnme of which is now before us. Such a gross 
ignorance of the ancient high civilization and intellectual 
and spiritual glories of India prevails that we, the degenerat. 
ed sons of the mighty Aryans, are generally looked upon as 
of a nn.tion just emerging out of barbarism. The Oriental· 
ists hn.ve no dOllbt done a great service to our country by 
showing that we are not quite the descendants of savages as 
we were popularly supposed to be .. But even t,he great,est of 
these scholars, Prof. Max Muller, caUs the time of the Vedas 
as the" Ohildhood of the Race." It is a current belief that 
progression lies in a straight line, and hencc to snppose that 
there was a time when any portion of mnnkind could have 
had a. civilization far higher than the modern one which 
boasts of railways, telcgraphs, telephones, pllOnographs, 
and what not-is looked' down upon as something akin to 
innocent lunacy. 'l'he Aryan theory of evolution which 
speaks of development in spiral circles-cycles-is known to 
very, very few. Our anccstors recognised that just as oe
Btruction and creation are interchangeable terms-since these 
are rehttive terms, applied to the forms which always change, 
the destruction of one form being but thc creation of another, 
the substance always remaining the same-so in the same 
manner retrogression is but progrcss. Having reached the 
apex of development, the material casts off its old skin to 
take on a better and a higher one. An ignorance of these 
philosophical and mctaphysical theories propounded by the 
Rishis and a vanity inherent in hollow civilizations standing 
upon a material plane-are at the bottom of our sacred scrip
tures and history not being giV£'1l the high place they deserve. 
At such a time, the attempt of our patriotic author to 
bring to light the hidden gems from the mine of Arya.n 
thought cannot be too highly praised. As be rightly ob
serves, our countrymen should "note the fact that the' loss 
of theil' self respect as a nation lind of their unconsciousness 
as to the existence of their ancient literature and of their 
past history luts em boluened the foreigncrs, particularly the 
Anglo-Indians, to spcak lightly of evel'ytbing connected with 
them and to ill·treat them hefore their very face." The 
present work is I,he result of arduous labour. '1'he author 
had to ransack almost all the ancient works in original Sans
krit by the help of Pundits to he able to compile as correct a 
history of ancient India ns possible. Ano the reader is struck 
with respect fOI' tllO author who could Sllcceed so well in 
Buch a dillicult tn.Rk. We may not a,gree with him in all 
that he says, but there can be no two opinions on the fact that 
" as a book of information and refcrence it doubtless sup
plies a place which had been left vacant by all the literary 
men of the modern generation" and that t,he authol' has done 
his best to make his book as complete as possible. Political 
and social topics are beyond our legitimate province, and we 
leave those to be looked into and settled by the parties con
cerned. The work is very valuable indeed, Rnd ought to be 
in the library of every Theosophist, who is engaged in the 
active work of carrying out the second object of onr Society. 
If any of our branches should, in conjunction with the author, 
take advantage of t,he present work and carry their investi
gation~ deeper and deeper and publish the results of their 
resen.rches for the benefit of their country, they will have 
dOlle their duty rig~tly,-a duty they owe to the world. which 
should know the truth,-to their cOllntry, which should thus 
be given the 9hallce of obtaining justice at the hands of the 
present generation, to their forefn.thers, who have bequcathed 
to thcm such invaluable treasures of knowledge, and lastly 
to themselves, ~he unworthy so:p.s of the worthy Sires. 

BnARGA VA SAR!IA. 

• Tbe Ancient History ofIndia : Political, Social, Moral and Religions, 
from the earliest period np to JlI!)dern; bl A. Cllpia,lB~ Qrade l'leader, 
~lId4apah, ~ five vo~umcs! 
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JOUltNAL O~1 TIfE TIIEOSOPHICAL SOOIETY. 
v m. 1. No.4. MAD R A S, APR I L, 1 884. No.4. 

HESUME OF HESEAIWIIES IN OCCULTISM. 
Dr AN AMlmlCAN SrllllTUALIST. 

"N ow I acknowledge what the Master said: 
The world of Spirit is not closed before us. 
Our eJes nre dim, our I<ense immured ill clay; 
Awake, oh child and rise nnd Ree how glorious 
Is the !Jright sunlight of eternal day." 

'l'he writer of the following lines hus been for many sea~s nn 
earllest investigator of "Spiritualism." He lias many times 
witnessed the most astounding phenomena, including full f~rm 
" mlltel'ializat,iolls," Lrillging of plnnt,~ into closed rooms, leVlta
j,iOll of human beings, alld so 011. It; his investigntions he has 
met wiLIJ only a smnll pereentnge of deliberate fmud and nctnal 
Jllllnbug, !lnd he has therefore defellded the truth of these facts 
by word aud pen. 

However, being of a sceptical nature, he was never f\llly satis· 
fied ns 1.0 the source of these phenomena, and desired a more 
J'easonnLle explanation thllll tll!1.t gillen by the" Spiritualists." He 
j,llCreforc took lip the stlldy of OccultisJl1, and hnving obtained 
satisfactory results, ho mado tip his mind to visit the Head· 
quarters of the Theosophical Society in India, to receive if possi. 
ble ~till furthe!' light and to mllko prnctical experiments. 

lIe wus not only very Idndly received by Oolollel Olcott 
Hnd Madame Blavatsky, and tbe Uhelas, bnt he also was so fortn· 
lIate as to see, soon after his arrival, a high Adept in his astral 
10rm. 

It is not his intention to tell abont all tho wonnerful things 
which he has seen !Lnd heard I1t Adyal' and which are there 
every day·occurrences, but to give, if possible, a sbort and plai!l 
summary of the results of his investigations. Necessarily many 
points will only slightly be touched ripon, wUlch it would take 
"olullles to fully explain. 

- ) 

THE OONSTITUTION OF MAN. 

Term lepit W1'1!cm, I1I1nulwn ci1'Cltmvo/ct nmb)·a, Ol'CUS habet 
manes I'l'i1·i11l8 astra pclit. 

Goethe's l"anst, speaks to tho mnterialistie philosopher t Wagner) 
in about the following 1:1nguage : 

" Or.e sense alone is conscions in your heart, 
He hnppy and avoid to know the other. 
Hut ill Illy heart, alas! two sonls reside; 
:Each from the ot,her tries to sepnrut,e. 
One clings to earth with passions and desireB 
And fond embrace; the otbel' I"'eaks her bunds, 
And rising upwurds spurns the dUHt of earth." 

Every ono whose spiritnalit.y is not hy a total immersion into 
materiality 01' entirely lost, feels that his material body is in habit· 
cd by at least two spiritllal elements, which follow differen~ 
attractions and diifer essclltialiy from eaeh other. 1\11111 is 
t,herefol'e usually c01l8idered to be a I riune being, GOllsistlng of 
hiS auimated phY8ieal body, hig intelle~tual ~oul and his divine 
I<pirit.. But occult science, having superior mealJS of investiga
j,lOn at her command, tells us that man is composed of seven 
J,-rinciples, each of which can again be Ruh·divided into seven. 

These principles interlink fwd influence each oLher by llIutllal 
attraction during life; but at death they Repllrate into three 
distinct _groups. 'l'he physical body, whoso vitulity is departed, 
becomes disiutegratc(l iuto tho element out of which it 1mH 

,,~olyed ; the more refined prilleiples, whieh w(:re tho cause of 
his animul desires, the" spirit" of the tlpiritualists and what 
t.he Occultists cali Elementary, may uuder certain circumstances 
live a very longtime before it pel'isiIeR; but the spirit alone 
is immort.nl. It rises to its proper sphere, where it no longer 
intl'rmeddles with the affairs of earth, lind after a time of rest, 
whose-dt;mtion and enjoymeiit is determined by the purity of the 
acts and thoughtfS-of the man during life, it becomes l'eincal'Dated 
to start again on the road to progression. 

As the proportions in which these pt'ineiples and their com
ponent parts may intermingle, are almost infinitely numerous, 
they present an infinite variety of forms and cOQditions. A 
lowel' pl'incil'le may be more or less active by being more or less 
infused by the emauations of a higher one, and a higher princi· 
J ,Ie may become more or less de\·eloped, nccording to 
I he amount of activit,y which has been expended for that 
]lUl·pose. Dy using the word " principle," neither lllat~er 
1I0r force is meaut in the usual interpretation of the term, 
but the element out of wllich pOLh have fqrmed, I\ud, of _ which 

they nre the positive and negative poles. So is water solid in 
the frozen sl,ate, becomes liquid when melted, gaseous when 
heated t,o steam, and when overheated evol ves electricity. So 
do thoKe principles progress from a lower state up to a higher 
one; but all have been originally evolved out of one primordial 
element, the common source of all being. 

1. PlIYSICAJ, M.\N 

consists of tho first three principles. 
1. The material bod)1 with its organs and senseF, which is 

visible twd tangible to us simply because the organs und senses 
by which we perceive it, are formed of the same principle in 
I,he same. state of evolution. Matter in a higher state can pass 
through It, fiS water penetratos sugar. It decomposes after 
death, but sometimes its vitality may be retained for a long time 
nfter all signs of life and consciousness have apparently left 
it, as shown in cases of buried Fakirs, also in well known cases 
of vampires, &c. 

2. Vitality, tl:e scat of life, formed by a correlntion of lower 
£ol'('es, such as heat, electricity, magnetism, &c. being' a separate 
and non-intelligent £OI'ce, whose vibrations are of a higher order. 
Its movement~ and modes of action can be guided by will i~ 
can be 11ttmcted or infused illto other bodies, and thereby m:I1lY 
occult phenomena, such as animnl magneLi'lll, abnormal growth 
of plants, &c_, can be explained. It does not die bilL becomes 
attracted to other bodies and helps to develope new fm·ms. 

3. Astral Body. It is the ethereal counterpart of the physical 
body and the instrument by which WILL acts on the vital force. 
It is unconscious and non-intelligent. It is tbe cause of invol untllry 
niovements, reflex act.ionp, spasms. It is the tool of It he atomic 
body 80 to say, vital force beir.g its spirit. It dies at the death 
of the body, but TIlay sometimes be seen by sensitive persons 
hover-ing over t,he tomb 01' lI('ar by, in the shape of t,he man, ns 
long as the emnnations of the body are yet strong. It disappears 
when the body is decayed. 

In healthy persons this principle clln ncver during life 
separate itself from tho phpical body; but in weak and 
dilapidat,ed persons so called physical mediums, it may ooze out 
nnd be seen as a" materialized spirit,." The difference of it_A 
outward appearance and resemblance 1,0 the "departed one" 
is due to aud determined by the activity or intelisiLy of the 
desire of the audience, or the mE'dium, or both, to have sueh or 
n.nother person represented, or also greatly by tho will of the 
Elementaries attracted t,o t,he seallce room- It is esselltially tho 
double of the medinm, and shows only like II mirror a reflex 
conscionsness or memory. 

lt cnnllot go beyond a few hundred yards from the hody of the 
medinm. If the magnel,ic thre'ld that connect,s the two snaps, 
the medium will (lie. The see,'eRB of Prevorst went about more 
in hel' astral form than in Iter physical body, but no further than 
tlte rOl)m site wns con fined to 01' the garden. The astral body 
is the especial playground of Ele1l1entaries !Iud Elementals. 

II. INTELU;CTUAL MAN 
consistin g or 

4th. The Animal SOltl 01' Kama Rupa. This is the vehicle of 
the will, the body of desire and illnslOn. It is the realm of all 
gross appetites, passions and eravil;gs for flnilllal necessities or 
enjoyment,s. It is tlte cnnHe of voluntary hnt, nnconscious move. 
ments, suclt as modilimistic writing, &c. I t,R rulillg powor is ~elfish. 
\less and instinct, whose forces are focnssed in the Bpinnl cord. 
It is neither conscious nOI' intelligent, hut these powers dawn 
upon it from the higher principles. It cau involuntarily separate 
under certain circumstances from the body nnd travel to 
long distances, where it may be felt as a presentiment or seen 
by sensitive and even often by normal persons as an apparition, 
wraitlt or dopl'elgaenger of a living person, or it may be project. 
ed by the ardent desire of a dying person and then appear at 
the time of death or soon after as a ghost, &c. It shows no intelli
gence nnd ncts unconsciOllsly, although sometimes it may be 
accompanied by a ray of light of tbe higher principles of the 
dying man, befqre t.heir s£'pnration took place. Here tile majority 
of ghost st,ories rnight £ind their explanation. 

-A n adept however can project his astral form voluntarily to 
long distances. It is then iufnsed with the higher pI'inciples, 
acts consciously and intelligently and can be made visible and 
andible, or materialize, so as not to be distinguished from a 
physical living body; and this is the way in which the adepts of 
the Himalayas and -other places communicate with people at 
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long d i~tl\nces, for instance with the officers of the Theosophical 
Society I\t Adyur, and those wbo witneli~ ~uch phenomena every 
day have cea~cd to be astouished thereby. 

This pl'inciple may survive a vel'y long time after death. In 
men wbose bpirituality preponderated during life its vital power 
is vel'y ~lIlall, alld it is then wholly unconscious and dies 
out SOOll; out if its loves and hates have been very strong 
lind if it has thereby assimilated with it Ii large portion of the 
lowel' parts of the fifth principle, it becomes Htl'Ong, enduriug 
and tenaciolls and dies hard, It may also in cases or very mate
rial (wicked) but intellectual persons(bla.ck magicians) have attraet
ed to it the whole of its fifth pI'inciple and thcreby become 
fullyeonsciuus, after which it m'lY live and suffer fOl' thousands 
of yelll's, perishing slowly aud gradually, until it filially dies. 

'fhis uneonscious or half conscious principle is the occasional 
visitant of scance rooms, where it is ga.l vllnilled into a semblance 
of life by the ref{"ction of the higher pl'inciples of those present. 
It may have Ii faillt memory of its own, but it is illcapable of 
forming all original idea. These elementary bodies, if they are 
the remnants of good mell and womell, are difficult to raise into 
& semblance of life, which cau only be done by the strong will of 
llecroma.IlCCl'S (" mediums" are involuntary necromancers). The 
remnants of others draw more st.I'engtl! frOID the mediumg and 
sitter~. live thoreby 10llger aud have conHequently longer to 
~uffer. In exceptional cases, however, such as ~ane suicides and 
sudden deaths, a division of the highet· principles may not yet 
have taken place a.nd such are genu ine cases of spirit communi
cations, whid.l are in so fa.r detrimental to the spirit, as they 
re-attract it to eurth. 

This principle is only guided by impulses and after death its 
impulses are 110 more controlled hy a consideration of the moral 
con~eqllences of its acts. Its desires alld appetites may still be 
very stl·ong. It theu follows wherever its attractions may lead 
it, to gratify it~ cra.ving fOI' lust, life, passion, revenge, etc_, and 
will therefore associate itself with corresponding living humau 
beings (sensitives) 01' even animals. ')'0 this elasa belong tlae 
cases of obseBsioll, hysterical curiosities, etc. By dl'awing life 
and strength f!'Om living beiugs, it becomes a. vampire. Its 
maglletic connection with the body in the grave may 01' may not 
be broken. In the latter case the" materialized spirit" diffuses 
a cadaverous {Jdor. It may also serve as a puppet for Elementals 
and then appear undet' different forms. 

5. '1']"l Intellectual Soul or .Manas, is formed by a higher 
unfoldillg or the lowel' principles and a risiug up of the same to 
the highel' ones. This is the link" which joins the ape to god," 
that i" it forms the step by wbich mau's anilllainatlll'e reaches up 
to the bighel' spiritual principles. It is the seat of the mind 
with all its powers of reason, memory aud imaginatiou, of obser
"ation, reflection and couceptioll, and these powel's find their 
central focus ill the bmin. Here is tbe seat of illtellcctual consci
ousness, In the present state of evolution of man this principle 
has uot yet fully developed. }'hn is ouly partially free; because 
although being aule to choose uetweell good and evil, yet his 
knowledge is still very limited and he is therefore ouly partially II 
respunsible being. 

After death the higher parts of the constituents of this principle 
separate into two parts. The higher gl'OUPH, such as are fi tted for a 
pure spiritUl\1 coudition combiue with their sixth priuciple and rise 
to their propel' sphere as an immortal (as fal' as his individuality 
is coneerued) spil'it. Here it jives in a coudition of !'est, whoStl 
dnration and more or less pleasant or unpleasant sensations and 
conditions are proportionate to the purity of his thoughts and 
acts while 011 earth. It passes there through a correspondOlg 
infauey, youtb, manhood, old age and dotage, when it will be 
re-attructed to tbis or some other planct by the laws governiug 
reincafllation :-

The lower parts go to join the elementary remnant of the 
fourth principle and strengthen the same. Man has it tberefore 
ill Iii:; pOlver, either ~o lower himself below the brute by giving 
way to h~s inferior ~ttraction8, or by reaching up to the higher 
ones to flse to the dl vine. 

There are ex.eeptional cases to be found of living corpses, that 
is of persons who by a life of bestiality have during theil' cor
poreal life lost their higher spiriLual principle~, or others such as 
cretiu~, and idiots, in wbich tbe same never could take root, 

III. 'I'Ul! SPlHITUAL MAN. 
'fo him belong be .. ides tbe higher parts of the 5th principle, 

espc?ially ,the I:lixtb and seVOln Lh. So far the principles uuder 
constdel'utlOu have become developed especially from below up
wards; but now a rising up of the same to the sixth becomes 
necessary, As man, guided by bis intuitions, udvances, he 
becomes less dependent on space and time. 

6. Ti,e Sp,il'itual Soul 01' Buddhi. This is the highest princi. 
pIe, pure spirituality, matel'iality and a condition which only very 
few have yet reached. 'l'ho~e wltO have progrc:;scd so far, 
are called Illuminates, Iuitiates or Adepts. Here is the' realm 
of knowledge, Spiritual consciousness, of which man iu his 
norm ill state has only a vague impl'ession, is here fully developed 
an~ p~t's~nal immortality established. By assimilating with 
thiS prlllciple man becomes proportionally all·seeinO" and omnis
?ient; tbat is~ he can 'pnt himself en rapport with ev~rything that 
I~ not repul.stve to bls nature and thercby perceive tbe same. 
lIe knows hiS own powers and tbe powel's of Dl'ture, lIud linowing 

• 

them he can control them, instead of being contl'oiled by them. 
He can now guide hirnsell' and direct his future incarnations if 
8nch are considered uecessur'y. ' 

But still he advuuces, His reason becomes wisdom, his 
goodness broadens iuto nuiversal love, his powers expand. He 
becomes a Bnddha und finally one with the hi"hest the source of 
all principles. <> , 

7. 'i'he Spi·j·U 01' Atma. 'rltis is an inClonceivable state. It is 
tbe nniversal fountain from which all things come and to which 
all ret,urll, the unimaginable, uncharwcablo state of Nirvana, 
tuo spirit uf the spiritual soul, ParalJ1'ak., 

MAN'S PROGRESS. 
"'Vhen shall we three meet again, 

In thundcr, lightning, or ill rain ?"-(Shakespeare.) 

The individual spiritual Monad from its first descent into 
matter, up to its fU,1I development as a perfect spiritnal unity 
has to pass seven times around the septenary chain of planeta 
belonging to OUt· system and to pass OIL each through seven races 
and sub-races, (as fully explained in MI'. Sinnett's" Esoteric 
Bnddhism.") It does this by repeated reincarnations, during 
each of which it re~ains inwardly the same spil'it.ual individual, 
but appears every time on the stage of life as a new pel'sonality. 

" FI'esh 
Issues upon that universe that sum, 
Which is the lattermost of lives. 
Who toiled a slave, may come a new prince 
For gentle worthiness and merits won, ' 
Who ruled a king may wander earth in ra"'s 
]'01' things done and undone." <> 

E. Al\NOLD (Light of Asia,) 

Man's personality is therefore not immortal so long as his spio 
ritual consciousness has not l'een thorougbly established,and unfor
tuuately the majority of m nkind have as yet very little of the 
same, it being II product of tbe sixth principle. Normal mall in his 
present state of cyclic evolution has Oldy reached the fifth step on 
the fourth of the seven laddel'lJ of pl'ogre8s, Only the fourth 
principle has reached maturity, the fifLh is in its adolescence, the 
sixth ill its infancy and the sevcnth has ouly an ernbl'yonia 
existence in him. 

Mcn lIlay be very intelligent and self,conscious and cOLlceited; 
but \lot possess a glimmer of spiritual consciousuess, and unless 
they po,sess this cOllsciousness, they cun be neither complete 
nOl' perfect. 

'fhe gl'eat secret of occultism und the great work before 
us is therefore to estahlish this spiritual consciousness; 
fot· while the individual Monad, if uuguided aud left to 
itself, may wandel' blindly along through untold ages, 
and perhups finally be wrecked 011 the rocky sbore of materi· 
ality, the illuminated soul, guided by tbe diville light of the 
spirit, is able to find its way and to tuke unimpeded its flight 
to tho sumlllit of perfection. 

'1'0 accomplish this great work man must observe the 
following :-

1, Lean. that the sixth ~piritual principle, the divine spiritual 
soul does not descend to him, but thut he must rise up to it. h 
would be useless for him to sit down in devout pious meditation 
to wait for the blessings. to come down, instead of helping 
himself, . 

2. He must obtain Knowledge and know bimself and his own 
powers. 'l'his knowledge he lIIay obtain by meditation (intui
tion) and instl'Uction. It forms the basis of his faith, self
coufidence and courage. 

3. The strellgthelling of his Faith forms the firm basis upon 
which to rest his will. It developes the elements of the will 
which are self-esteem, firmness and continuity. 

4, As his Will becomes stl'ong he U,1Ust put it into Action, 
by exerting it continually in the propel' dil'ection, and 
by rising mentally up to the higher principles and grasping 
them. .. The Kiugdom of heaven lIIust be taken by force." 'J'bis 
can only be doue by the power of WILL, assisted by the practice 
of tbe highest morality and vir'Lue. "Only the pure in heart 
can see God." 

5. He must purify his imagination, so as not to impede his 
progre~s Rnd weaken bis will, which wonld dmg him back to 
a lower plune. '1'0 du this he mnst nevel·lose sight at the great 
object in view and repress all low and animal desires. Christ 
(the seventh principle) must drive the money chaugers (low cra
vings) out of the (human) temple, the sixt.h prillciple before. 
He can take up his residence,there. J\Ian mnst therefol'e always 
follow the voice of the divine Guru in llis helu't, 

6. By controlling his act,ious and purifying his imagination 
he starvt'S to death all the lowcr instincts of bis animul nature, 
contailled in the fifth principle. III ascending to those su blime 
heights he must tear himself awuy from material attractions 
which are his illternal enemies. He must not only avoid thew. 
but outgrow all desire for thelll, 

7. To overcome his external enemies he must avoid all 
noxious influences, sucb as impure physiealor 1Il0ral surround
ings, combative or irritating as~ociations, the influence of 

') 
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ElementalB and E1emenLaries, and everything that may be 
uetrirnontlll to his bodily or mental health. He must be free 
I\nd indepelldollt, and pre8S fe:1I'les8ly forward, without looking 
back to the missteps he may have made ill the past. 

" He who ascends t,o mount,ain tops will find 
'I'he loftiest pel\ks most wrapped in clouds and snow; 
He who SlIrpIlSS(>H or subdueR mankind, 
:M IIRt, look upon the hllte of those below. 
'1.'hongh high above the Slll~ of glory glow, 
And fltr below t,he cart,h nno ocean spread; 
HOllnd him a,'e icy rocks nnd loudly blow 
Contending temptlEts on his nllked head; 
And BO rewllrd the toils, which Lo these slImmitR led." 

(I3YRON. ) 

'['he kind reader, who int!'rest.s himself for snch snbjeds, will 
now he no longer in don ht n.~ to what Occult,ism is, how Spiritulll. 
ism C:\II be explained, and how olle may becom.e 1111 AdeT~t. Bn~ only 
fow of liS are able to climb to such giddy heIghts durlllg tlllA one 
lifc. However, we mlly nccelemte our progreRs by ,,:niting, 
watching amI working, 1111(1 by ever keeping before our mllld the 
01(1 motto, enO'ravecl wit.h golden letters on the holy cross of 
'Wisdom Dnd R~rrollllded by the rORy light of LO\le : 

Know, WW, Dare Rn d Be Silent. 
TRY. 

UNrUBLISHIID WRITINGS OF ELIrIIAS L.Vl. 
l'ranslatcd jl"om, tho F1·cnch. 

]1[. LECTURE. 
WHAT IS NEUESSAltY '1'0 BECOME INITIATED. 

I'LATO wrote over the door of his RCDdomy : .. Let no one enter 
here, wbo is not well versed. in 1IIathematics." Pythngoras 
eIllcted further L1Hl study of l'vIusic. In this way the two gre~t 
:Masters desired to teach thflt above all we must possess the sentI' 
ments of accuracy I\nd ha'rmony. 

EX'ld and illfl~"ible matbematics preside indeed over the laws 
of lIatnre. Subjected to tho intelligent evolutions of calculation, 
they prove the existence of fI cu.lcnlator who is snperior to mall. 
For 1IIan by bis most ualted exertions Clln only obtu.in an 
i ntl1itionRI perception Rnd prove only to his own SRtisfaction more 
and more tbe sublimity and infinity of the divine intelligence. 

'Ve must know thnt nature is harmonious in spite of the 
apP'lrently existing discords, nnd this we learn by contemplating 
tlte high intelligonce of music, which knows how. to bal'monize 
even discordaut sounds and to transform them Illto tbe moet 
pedect harmony. 

Wc must know that thero nro no di~cordB ill nature, and I.hllt 
the mutlml dest.ruet.ioll of imperfect beings represents only the 
creative labor of progressive perfection, which is tue universRl 
law of being. 

'1Ve ml1st know that exact proportions exist bctween the beings, 
t.hllt therefore no mlln will ever walk 011 his hands, for the pur· 
pose of astoni~hing nn ant.; that nothing of a similar character 
can be snpposed to take pl9ce betwecn mRn and fI heing so. 
superior to man as mrUI himself is superior to an ant, Rnd with 
st.ill stronger reasons; that the universal principle of being llf\s 
never subverted ana will never subvert the laws of n[lture,for the 
purpose o{ confounding man's reltsolll\nd to obtain his homage. 

We ml1Et know thllt tbe ul1ivers:11 alld regular laws of nature 
prod lice &Qllletimes exccptional manifestations, which are due to. 
a concnrrence of cortain callses which only rarely happen and 
which rosult iu singular f9cts or phenomena, which by the 
ignomnt >11'0 mistaken for miracles or wonders. 

We lIlust know that matter is only a phcnomenon and that 
mathenmtical reason IIlono is a reality. 

We mnst know that mnt.tor is inl)rt and that int.elligenoe alone 
iR flctioll; that forec is t,he lever of int,elligence, thl\t life is the 
labol' of nniversal reason; that outside of the dcmonstrlltions 
of mathematics phenomena will always remain doubtful; that if 
we recol'Il phenomena, we only collect the mat.('rials nocessRry for 
tho study o[ the laws, IVhi"h govel'n Lhern. We must knolV that 
reason is not. a sentiment, that sentiment is not, reason; but that 
1\ reRSOn which we feel nnd fI sentiment wbieh iH in H.ceordance 
with reason, can conllll('t us to certainty by combiuing the two, 
living forces of the sOIlI. 

Wo must, knolV ~hllt the sonl is the very person of man, whoso 
hody is on ly the phenomelml nppeal"ll.nee; thl\t tho Roul-essenco 
is lihort.y, its IIttl'ibutes intelligence and love, l\Iu] its immortlllity 
"suIlicient caURe fol' dumble and porfectible acLion. "vo must 
know that puro mat,hematics are the examinRtion of reason aud 
the logical manifestation of the divine principle; that superua
tllralislll is '1 hypothetic fiction of extml1atul'D1 operations of 
this principle, :tnd that l\f etapbysics are only a dream, if they 
nre not the rliffercntial and i,ntegrnl calculus of. the mathemllttica[ 
powers of thou~bt. 

We mu!\t, know th~t mor~l errmnci,p!1~ion is accomplished not 
l1y violence but in spite of violence; thaL he who demunds does 
not deserve; thllt silence i.mposed npon truth by constraint 
shifts Lhe responsibility u[ falsehood, and that it is often useful 
and even necessary to deceive unrmsonable people; but th"b 
nobody ovel' olltaiul3 a good object by evil means, 

God and Nature will that beasts BhllJl be Bubmi~8ive to man. 
The tiger mny surprise fI disRrmed or careless hunter, he mny 
break his chnin in captivit.y and deHtroy his keeper; but stleb 
an lIecident i~ never a victOl'Y' .Mobs rehel but do not become 
free. They tal,;e lip arms in the name of justice and their first acts 
are crime~, '1'he heat of llnchained paHsiolls prodlices ferocity 
but never gi ves birth to heroism. 

Imagiue yourself the blinds of SpartacnA as mllsters of Romf', 
whsre they install a Government of revolted slaveR, ordering 
piliage, overthrowing the monnments of glory of their mRster-p, 
defiling and stRining with filth tlte Senate Ilnd the Capitol, 
then tur"illg traitors against eRch other and Reiling themselves; 
next falling nsleep, tired and exhausted by their sllturna\in, and 
proclaiming themselves vict.ors at a t.ime when the avenging host 
is all'fmdy iil possession of the city; Wilking up and taken by 
surprise t,hey kill their wives and children and fly to bUI'y 
t.hemselves 1t1llOtlgst, the smoking rIlins of the" Eternal City," 
dying conquered and infamous, jllst.ly punished as rebels, 
thieves, I\R811ssinB and incendiaries; Illflde unfortunate by their 
fanlts, cowards by their crimes whbh could not save them, 
evil-doers find still slaves. 

NoL in the Rncient world was seen this tremendous disaster. 
The gods of Ilncient HOlUe h'lve spared such fI sigh~ t.O the 
capitlll of Rl'Iltns and CaJSl\l'; it was reserved to the pl'etellded 
modern civilisatioll. 

I am writing tueRa lines with fI trEmbling hand find a sick 
heart on the 31st of May 1871. Oh unfortunate, nnfortunllte 
city of Paris. And nevertheless we ml~y consider a9 providen
tiltl those drcl1mstnnce~ by which an evil, which might hRve 
extended O\'cr the whole of }<'mnce, was restricted to the city 
of Paris alone. 

The experiment has heen made lind is decisive. Anarchy 
bas fnrnished her proof and history will mal·k down this formi. 
dahle lesson. Now mOI'e than ever will it be necessary to. re
member that the feet, can never usurp the fUllctions of the head, 
and that the social body has functions like the human body. 
The most intimal,e union of all the members must be estl\blished. 
When one Ruffer?, RII the others ought to come to its flssiHtance. 
find in this consists their eqnality of nature, regulated by an 
inviolRble hierRrchy. The feet must walk, the hands work and 
the head govern to keep the body in health. Well balanced man 
represents fI living monarchy. '1'he nniverse is the monarchy 
of the 8UIl. Great mOlll\rchies have never been flourishing except 
throagh great monarchs. Republics end fllways by the con. 
flicts of those who pretend to reign in virtue of the audacit.y of 
the grenl;est villflin. They Rre in fact monarchies in fusion. 
They nre the boiling met,al whidl is waiting .to be formed into tl 
colossus of monarchic pride; a monld crossed by a sword. 

Even t,he highwaymen and robbel'p, the most offensive of all 
mankind, I1lways choose 1\ leader to whom they give absolute 
power. ltepllblics like ships in danger need 1\ dictator for cap
tRin, alld when the dismllsterl wreck, having been deserted by the 
crew, founders, the living wrecks of the republic, engulfed by the 
sea, consider themsel ves fortunate to be permitted t.o Sll ve 
themselves in the galley of t.he empire. No one despises the 
poor so much as those who are poor themselves; and of all 
tyrants the worst ill the sll1ve. 

'['he robbers of 93 and 71-robbet·s in the Ilame of liher~y and 
cOll~cienc(', b!'gan by closing and profaning tho churches and 
murdi!ring the priests. If tho ItolllRn republic WflS a sllccess, 
it WRS becflllso the resolution which dethroned the Tarquins was 
made by the best pcoplo in Rome lind not by the vile l;noh. 
It is certllinly a lon~ way frolll Brutns to Mirabeau, still further 
from Mll'llhelln to l\lamt. After Mnrnt·--will it be possible to 
descend s~ill further P Yes. '['here is the Pere Duchesne. nnd 
Btill below t.ho Pere Duchesne, wha.t can we ftlld tbere P The 
populace. 

What i'l the populace P Is it only the poor classes P No. 'I'his 
iR no.t It question or povcl't.y or wel\lr,h. MallY grellt IllI'Il have 
been poor. Jeslls did Ilot have a stone on which to rest his head, 
Rnd his most I'ol'venl; diHciplos, those who blll'!l changed the face 
of the cllrth, professed po\'erty. The populace is the feltile soil of 
tho i~llol'lmt, the indolent Itnd the willfully blind. '.l'hese nl'e the 
men A'nb.iected tl) their pa~siolls; thesc 111'0 t.he lepors of viee, tbe 
paralytics of intelligence, the c"il'ples of reason, who do not 
WlIllt t.o be asked questions or t,o be guided; in short, they are 
the [,lIrhulent heasts, which society Ulllst either enchain 0.1' de
molitih, if it docs not wish to perish by them. 

Men wit,hollt moral freollom nre the most dangerous of fill ani
mals, Rnd we must al wn,ys exert onr strength in their interest 
nnd sometimes restrain them fOl' the same reason in their liberties. 
We must ouly confido to t,hern that which we desire to lose, and 
it is necessary to conceal from them all truths which they mRy 
misllse. If I hllve two watches, one made out of gilded brass. 
and the other one of pure gold, 8m I obliged to deliver the golden 
one to a thief who wants to rob me of it r And if I abandon to 
him the hrass·wl\tch. eun he say that I cheated him? Must Ire. 
condnct t11e miscreant to the road from which be strayed and who. 
feal's tbat ho might not reRch his destiullttion in time to commit a 
crime? No! I repeat to you again that the staves of flltRlity 
nro unworthy of freedom, unworthy of tnLth ~nd UDW01·thy of 
human brotuerhOod. 
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Tho occult and primitive book of '1'arot gives in the eighteenth 
s)'lIluol the repl'esentation of them under the form of tliree differ
ellL IUlimals, a dog, I~ wolf and a water.~mu, which obtains its 
1l0ul'iMhment from Ilnimal alld vegetable corruption in impure 
wa.ter. 'We edncate the do~, kill the wolf and eat the crab. 'fhe 
d,,~ is t,he fool who obeys; the wolf the fool who bowls and kills. 
The crab is 1I0t a fool, it is foolishness itself, for 1\ popillar tmdi
tion tells liS that the cmb marches backward, and here the Grab 
of natural history becomes J1lixed np with the symbolical cmb. 

Which is more valuable; the dog or the wolf? If you ask a 
shepherd this question, you will know beforehand what bis 
IInRwer will be, or perhaps he will give you no answer at all. He 
will laugh, because he does not suppose tbat yon wonld ask 
such a qnestion seriously. It is just liS if you would IIsk 
what is more valuable, the soldier or the brig,~nd. Nevertheless 
it is known that the brigllnd is tbe ideal of ladies of high stand· 
in!!', while kitchen-mllids alld cbamber-maids are perbaps the 
only ones whose heal'ts al'e captured by a soldier. 

The bigh tl'uths of science are neither made for brigands, 
1101' for soldiers, nor for the majOl'ity of women. A soldier cannot 
be f1:ee; Ii bri~lI.nd does not know how to be free, and a woman 
answers al ways accordin~ to the sway of her heart, 'rhe grand, true 
!~nd only emancipation of women is materuity, which Ulakes her
!lot free- but sovereign, Women who want to become hee in the 
811.me manner as men, become unavoidably 'prostitutes j the 
most abject and despicable slave. 

. Ninon de I' Enclos was II woma.n of talent and fortnne, who 
sacrificed to a. false liberty the most precious gift of her sex,-her 
virtue. She could obta.in a reputation of honesty only by a. 
plu'ldoxic.Ll pun. It wa.s said that she was an honest man. No one, 
not even one of those of her courtesans who were made to blnsh the 
lea.st by bel', ever attempted to deny for a moment tbat she was a 
dishonest woman. A passionate mall casts himself at the feet of 
the dishonest woman in the servile insolence of his desire,because 
he disrespects her sufficiently beforehand to suppose that she will 
Sllhmit to him. After she has submitted, he becomes certain of 
that fact and hill disrespect is justified. 

'1'0 be worthy of initiation it ie necessary to know how to sub· 
dlle the umLsta, beginuing with those which we carry in our heart. 
'J.'he passions which rille us, are living forces which aid us to con· 
quer immortality. 'l'hose which govern us are weaknesses, which 
lead us IIl1lwoidll.bly to death. 

I h,we ofteu beheld with a euriosity mixed with pity the deep 
anti inS.llle love which cel't!1in degraded creatures bave for animals. 
I hllve seen some old l'idies who were rich and without children, 
eat aL the same tahle with pet dogs, fed with partridge WillI'S, 
~erved on precious plate. " 

I have Heell how in the midst of a great conflagration a terror· 
atl'ickeu WOlllan with dishevelled hair wildly I'Ushed about, crying 
in oach heart· rending tones, as could possibly be produced by 
maternul despair: "Let everything perish; but save my ClI.t." 
Often did [ ask myself, what may IlI1ve become of thut nn
fortunate Wlllll.\n, if her cat had not been saved? Undoubtedly 
she Blust have gone mad, provided grief hud not killed her. We 
smile t~t 8lWh an uufortunate mania; but how many intelligent and 
distinguished men hrwe died of despair for the los~ of an animal; 
because that animal had a pretty female fonn. 

It is vary difficult to be always l'easonable, and not to snffer 
occuBionlllly the consequences of our animal weaknesses, '1'he wise 
lire not withollt ~ills lllld fuults; but they do not 'Iove siu and the 
~."dr,s which they commit are to them signals of du.uger, stilllulat
l!I~ them LO make renewed elfol,ts towu.rds the good and to be 
Htill more cal'erully on their gilaI'd. 'fhe fool, to whom YOll show 
hi" ftllllts, geL~ offended fOl' not having boen found perfect, and 
a,\)'s that ImLure is responsible for hia stllpidity, If you had 
always remained Sllch us lmture made you, YOIl would never have 
learlled to talk or walle Natul'c wishe8 thllt man shall <Yo on and 
progress; clll'l'ecting his f,tult,8 and becoming more ~U\d more 
perfect e\'ery tlay, No one has the right to mu.ke himself trouble· 
~o!lle Illld noxiolls to oLhers lind he who rejects moml pl'ogress 
becumes an IIpostato of the etel"llallife. 

The l\tt'isiILIl studellts illsnlted oue (1.1,y the honest 1\1. Nizard 
for hrwing said ill one of his pnulic discollrso~, that morality i~ 
lwt the ",tme r,hing to every body, 

'l'l~e .gl'elLt(,st ftlily of model'll prirlc iR the dl'eam of (,CJuality 
and It IH IVI"O!lg to SIIY to anybody thH!' llotl!lilloll hus J",s i!ltelli· 
gellce tl,an Pasc,,1. llo4uilloll Wftllt,s to bo told Lhe whole Ll'lll,h. 
That wl,i,'l, l'erllllill8 !lniutelligible (,0 him llIust Ilot be illtelligiiJle 
II) "!lot.i>ur. '1'1.e "agrants who. rdmost r!lined E'I'aHce dlll'ing 
two lflUlILhs, wanted La burn the Louvre and the pnblin liul'I\ries. 
'l'l,,;il' morality WIIS tu themselves certainly not the same as to the 
vllli.lIlt Archhishop of Pal'is whom they assa3sinated; but they 
would bave booll the vel'y first ones to cry down M. NizlIl'd, if 
they ha.d heal'd him say that morlliity is not the same thillO' 
to everybody. 0 

W~at an incredible thing! It snrpasses al\ possible dreams 
of VICtor Hugo I It so happened in the nineteenth century that 
the court of mirachs took possession of the capital of t.IJe world 

·Imd organised plunder, tried honest people for their lives and 
Eot fire to the church of Notre Dame or Paris. '1'he '1'nileries 
the Palais Royal, r,lle Hotel de Ville and tho most beantifui 
parts of the capital were ill ashes. And these criminals had an 
army of two hundred thousand meu, aud threQ hundl'ed thou-

san~ men let them do as they pleased. In this case the wolves 
tel'rlfied the dogs, and the cl'abs remained quiet in their corner. 

May it not displease the contradictors of M. Nizard; 'rhere 
are th~ee diff,erent kin(~s of morality: ,The natural morality. 
the pllliosophtcal morality and tbe rehglOlH! morality. . 

'fhe nlltural morality is simply thllt of common sense. The 
philosophical morality is the momlity of reason, and the religious 
morlllit,r is Lhat of spil'it II:nd faith. By using your common sense 
you nrrlve at reliSOU. With reaSOH enli"htencd by the illumiiu ... 
~ion of ,spirit yon certainly arrive at, f~th; bnt faith does not 
Impose Itself upon good sense by doin~ violence to reason and 
reason by rejecting faith parts by this very act from co~mon 
sense. 

There is nothing in the world more danfYorous and at'the same 
time, more pitiful thau tho,s~ little reasol~ers who compf!!hend 
nothlllg that comes from SpLrlt and who believe themselves to be 
abov~ ordinary, c?mmon sense. '1'hey a~e those who preach 
Atheism, Matel'\~hsm an.d Anarchy. A wise man said in my 
presence: II A httle pllliosophy makes Man an atheist, but a 
great doal of philosophy leads him to the knowledge of a God," 

'1'he boor with his good common sense is satisfied with the 
faith of a chllrcoal·bllmer and lives quiet, He follows nature lind 
the usages of his country. He knows that his priest preaches 
Ileith~l' vice nor disho.nesty, and he feels perfectly that the 
m?ra\rt.yof the gospel IS twe. If you tell him about some bad 
pl'lest, he draws thel'efl'om no conclusions against religion, because 
he ,kf!ows, that there are also good ones and thllt by them only 
rehglOn IS represented, If he has gross vices, he does not 
attempt to excuse them by sophistry. 'l'his man is in the right 
path. lIe has read neither Proudhon nor Biichner ; it is useleS!i 
to tell him that God is evil, that possession is theft and thllt he 
iJa,s no more of a soul tban his dog. He wonld only be 
offended and he would be a thonsand times riaht. But let this 
fellow come to town, let him talk with som~ smooth·tongued 
wor'kman, let him be inoculated with the poison of pride and 
en vy, and he will be lost. He thinks that he has only be ell 
a brute an,d to become emancipated he becoDles II square fool; 
he loses IllS reason with his good sense; be bas lost his faith 
,lLnd not learned science, there remains with him only that which 
IS necessary for making him a criminal. 

It is evident that the dnties of a Illhorer 01' workman afe 
diffel'ent fl'om those of a judge, and that a jud"e is not subject 
to the obliglltionB of a priest, A workman ~nust have good 
sense lind reason; a judge needs sciellce and a more elevated 
reasou and Il prie"t ought to have a reasonablo and knowing 
piety, which ~hollid be like an apotheosis of good sense. 
Duties bAcome more difficult and more seVCl'e in proportion as 
the functious become larger, and morality in pt'oportioll to man's 
elovation becomes more exacting alld l'igorons, Not in this manner 
were the two moralities of M, Nizard understood, '1'hey made 
him SIIY that duties were more rigorous fO!' small people and 
easier for tbe great or.es, which is tl.n absurdity. 

'1'0 preach theology and asceticism to common laborers, blind 
belief to free·thinkers and sceptici8m to priests is au immoral 
way o~ instrncting, , Devotion, is very d:lngerous for ignorant 
men; Illtellectua.l blllldness SlIItS lIot reaSOll; nnd doubt is the 
deadly eeemy of faith, We must distriunte science to all, in certain 
proportions we must develope good sense amongst the masses, lead 
reasoners to reason and speak of piety only to men that are 
reasonable enough and kr,ow enough to al'l'ive at f,~ith without 
assistance. In short, instruction ought to be hierarchic like 
nature. 'l'hen will it cease to be I'evolutionary lind become 
clUlstl'llctive instead of being cont illllally destructive. 

On tl~is hierarchy of in~elligen?es and 011 the Ile~ossity of a 
proportIOnal lind gradual IIlstl'UctlO1l rests the J,IW of Occultism, 
wt.ich wa~ the gl'ertt secret of the ancient sllnctuaries and 
which is yet the secret of Free·Masonry. 

Amongst tire Free·Masons the apprentice does not com pre
hpnd tbe symbols of the fellow·emft, and the fellow·craft is /lot; 
initiated into the secl'eta of a master. .b;llch gmde bas iL~ 
rites, itll pass· words, its sacred signs and forUlulm, 

In e:lOh degree tlra c.\fldidlltC is suhjected to llelV trilJ.ls, In 
olden Limcs all this was lIleant soriously; bllt nolV Free·Masonry 
as well IlS tho ellul'clt Ir:tS lust the key to its ceremonies and 
mysteries, 

After having the Church in her telllporni power stubbed to 
the heart, E'l'ee-Masonry in hel' tu,'n is driven hack by lin
othel' conspiracy, which is !Illlch rno!'e formidable in its W!ly 
than all the secret societies of ancient and model'll times. 'Va 
mean the OI'ganized society of Jacks, tl.o lI11it·ed con8piracy of 
work a~ainst cllpir,al; tile hands which tl'y to kill the head 
untier tile pretext th'lt tlte hands 1V0rk and the head does nothing. 
We see those !lcephalic revolntionists at work; they have lost; 
Pal'is, but the world still remains to thorn, This they have 
undermined and thill they will set on fire, Nothing Cf\ll pre
V~lIt them; persecutions will bl'iug them new followers, alld this 
ferocions !luti·chrhiLjanisrn is at pl'csent ill its period of mar· 
tyrdom. 

EIWh sect which pretends to renovate k)IO world, seoks first 
to destroy the old world. It is not clearly proved that it was 
Nero who burn~ Rome to find a pl'etex~ to burn the Ohri~tiallS. 
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What did Nero caro, whether or not there was one more super
stItion ill that Rome, whel'e the places of eKecutioll exhaled gods 
towards Olympus? The public voice accused the Christians of 
boing the iucendiaries, and if wo remember all the monstrous 
extravagances of GuoRt,icism, which were just then confounded 
with newly-born Christianity, we can understand that tbe 
.. Commllne" of Roman heretics had their share in this immense 
forfeit, which Was reproduced eighten centuries afterwards by 
the" Commune" of l'aris. 

Do not the followers of modern Rectarianism begin 1,0 murmllr 
that it was the army ot Ver~ailles which set the city 011 fire 
Bnd that 1\1. Thiers w;H,ted to destroy Paris, to l'OVollge the 
rnin of his hOllse P Let a drawer of cal'iCl~tures cOllle and show 
119 the little mall perched like a screech owl upon tbe tower 
of St. J"cques, lookillg througl\' his Hpectn:cles at the fire alld 
pillchinO' the strillgs of B fiddle, and we wtll have the complete 
parody ~E Neru's epic and paradoxiC!~1 crime, 

If we would now take tha illcendiaries of the" Commune" 
to our burut quarters, tie them to stakes, pour petroleulll over 
them and set them on fire, the honest people would be \'ery 
much horrified; but the mob would undoubtedly applaud, In 
Iluch a manner did Nero make hitnsolf horrib!y popular tbrough 
the tortures of the Christians, by burning the Illurtyrs like 
torches, after having plastered thorn over with pitch, He was 
only complyinO' with the demands of the public rage; thebe 
exeornted men ~vere to the Roman mob only criminal M snbjected 
to the talionian ll~w, 

Indeed these pale alld dark men, who met in subterranean 
caves to perfortU magic operations, and who pretended to eat; 
the body of an executed criminal and then rest,ore him again 
under the form of bread; -what effect must they have caused to 
t.he Roman world! These fanatics who loved death, who C:lme 
out of the catacombs to proclaim the ruin of allciellt civilization 
nnd to order the demolition of the temples, 'l'hose enemies of 
the gods, ready to break the masterworkR of l'raxiteles and 
l'hydills; in their hatred for the religioll ot their coulltry! They 
were not men, they were mOI:sterH, 'l'uey were believed to be 
powerless, and yet they have triumphed. Is there allY !!loro 
atIeJting grief, than J uliau shedding tears over tho ruins of 
tho IlILllr of Jupiter, the glory of the foret'athers and virtues 
of ancient Rome? lIut wbat wel'e those tean; good for P The 
fatal hour hnd arrived, alld stars which are ollce extinguished 
C!lnllot be relighted, 

MILy II new catholic Juli:m now appear, lind certainly ono 
w ill appear, to restore the kingdom of the Pope and to rein \'est 
the priests with their temporal illfluence, which they posseHsed 
dul'in<7 the lIliddle Ages! "Till he also restore the ancient 
creed;? \Vill he cl'eate the {,we of an angel with a mask of 
Veuillot? No! He will galvanize a corpse, in which by 
tOl'menting' him he will basten the tinal decomposition. 

Like Christianity must Anti,Christianity have its I'eign and 
1\11 tho apostoEc sees of the ages have foretold this, 

The supreme l:1.w of cfjuilihrium rCfjuires that the spiritual 
movempnt inaugurated by J csus shall have the correspondillg 
Inateri'11 movemellt of l'rondhon und Bucchne:". Faith has to 
undergo hOI' hLst persecution, and all'eady the most eminent 
und spotless pncBts of l'aris have been the first victims, 

Violellce ullfortunately pl'oduces violence, 'rhe violence of 
the" (jomll1line" was iBH1111e; the reactioll in proportion to that 
will prepare a new revolution, which sooner 01' later will 
break forth, anll which by its excess of impiety will make 0. 

lleW impulse ill the world towards religious ideas nnd a pow· 
erful manifestation of piety and fuith po~sible lind even neces· 
sary. 

When mall walk~, be moves forwards by alternate and 
apparently contrary movements. lIo makes 1\ step to the right, 
Olle to the left, one Ilgain to the right, and so on and neverthe
less he never make3 the same step again, Nothing endures 
except the eternal, al;d that which is past nevel' retlll'llS, Lifo 
is an unceasing creation, and the saIne breltth never passes 
twice o\'er one's lips, 'While we al'e in the shade we wait fal' the 
sun, and when we lire exposed to the hellt of the SUIl, we 
fleek the shade, The one and the other are desirahle, and for 
the wise, good like God is al wllYs present; at 0:11 times and ill 
all form~. 

Often it seems that evil rules tbe world, but always tho good by 
its evel'living power oE equilibrium reiglls supreme, A puin is 
always prodncti,'o of joy; enor is truth ill disguise; the Sphynx 
appears to be n monster and is a problem; the paradoxical is the 
hyperbole of reason. All folly i~ wisdom, which decomposes ro 
become formed again und mOl'e complete; a cadavel' is 0. genesis; 
crime is a forceps by which the ditllcult births of virtue are 
assisted; aud 1\1. de Maistro who helieves iu the divine mission 
of the soldiet, did not flinch before the apology of the hl\lIl.!'man. 
Every evil contains its own I'emelly alld thereforo we Bee in tho 
book of Job, Satan preside according to his rank, and ill his turn 
in the senato of the llllni,Elobim and allswering the Eternal who 
interrogates him in the presence of tllO sons of God, By th/il per
miBsion of Jehovah he tempts Job, and in the holy book, the work 
of holl has the character of a divine H1ission. .. Quod superius
quo.d inferius" says the secret dogma of Herll1es, 

We must know how to snpport the divine treatment lind 
patiently await the eud of the trials to which we are subjected 
by the eternal physician, We must SillIer without silenG 
revolt the cruel operatiolls alld bloody amputations. Life can 
Hever be a hell liS 10llg as we keep courage and hope, alld the 
sick and aching' heart e'"lln when it is failing and guilty, c"nnot 
be lost as long as it remains lwbmissivo to God-the etemol 
order. 

We mnst know how to make use of reality by beholdi!lg' 
thl' ideal without ever mistakillg one fur the otber, Ol' to con
found them, 

'l'hE:n we shall never mistnke the relative for the absoluto; the 
means rOl' the end; tho in8Lrum~llt for the music; riches for 
happilless; a pasRioll for destillY, a woman for divinity, lIor a 
heluved heillg for the perfectioll of love, Ideal love is perfect 
100'e, Illld it alOlle can fill and satisfy OUl' sou\. vVe must not seek 
it in othel's but in ourselves, ask no one for it as long as we 
ha\'e not found it, and exact it the less as we feel oursel ves more 
eapllble of approaching it. The legitimate cravings of our heart 
are not the tOl'ture of Tantnlus, and nature never refuses to us 
lilly thing which Hhe OWflS us. Those that are dissatisfied with 
life are bad players, who wish to be paid without h,~ving gained. 
All deception is the punishment oE an imprudellce, all despair is 
the rage of 0. rohbed thief, A m,m who t1espail'd has pnt his 
cOllfidellce in lieF, for truth does. never cheat. Be loved injustice 
because tbe immutable justice of tl'lltb did not console him. lIe 
is a sick person who prefers death to recovery. What are in 
fact lost illusions, if they are 1l0t a desire which goes? But, 
reason is horrible to mad men, who prefer to cOllsider them
selves happy in their folly. Hather than to return sincerely to 
truth, they fly voluntarily into the bosom of death; beclluRe 
their desperate way of looking at the face of death tmnsi'orm::l 
i~ into a last illusion and makes it look like an eternal lie. 

vVe mnst fiulllly know how to stand the trials, and this we 
cannot do without a pel'fect knowledge of the aim which we 
wi~h to reach and an immo\'able will to arrive there. 

This will bo the subjec~ of our next 19cture, 

MR. NIBLETT AND 'rIm" EPIPHANY," 

I ITAVr, just rea,rl the commcnt onmy letter to the Ep1plwny 
by the E!litor of Mmt paper in the Supplement to the 'l'ILeIl
sophist for this month, 'rhe Bditor of the Epiphauy has no 
dOllbt acted with Christirtn sl'irit in I'l'ga,rd to my letter. 
He ought at lea,st to have sont me a copy of his 'paper as he 
ha,d done of his issue of the 221ld September last, by which 
hc invited discussion, as hc is no doubt aware that I am 
neither a subseriber nor a reader of his paper, a.nd not to 
h:we allowed the readers of his paper t.o remain in the happy 
belief that I have been unable to reply to his learned cutting 
lip of my letiei', which, to say the Icast, is not a strong 
attempt in th:tt direction, 

The note on my letter in the Epiphany shbws ignoraneo 
on the part of t.hc leal'lled Editor of that paper of the grand 
principle of the 'rheosophical Society, The Editor asks 
" whether we must remain apart in our views is a prineiple 
of 'l'heosophy," Now it is a known fact that Theosophy if; 
not doo-matic neither a sectarian creed nor religion, The 
Theosophical SOI:iety embraces persons of all sectarian crcedfl 
and religions, Besides if he had but carefully read the 2nd 
para, of my letter he would have found that I was giving 
expression to Illy personal vicws and not the views of the 
Fellows of U10 'l'heosophical Society at large, lIow t,lIen does 
he say" Mn,y we ask yon whether we llIllst remain apart in 
our views is :1 principle of Theosophy," 

It seems to me that the lral'lled Editor of the Epiphany 
1ms a happy aml novcl method of shifting the burdcn of 
proof from off his own shoulders, In his 4~h para, ~e 
writes, " Now, CUll you IIame some' most learned men, theIr 
learning embracing a thorough knowledge of history, who 
have denied the existence of Christ," He quite forgets that 
it was he himself who asserted that" as a rnle the existeneo 
of Christ is admitted as fnlly by the most learned (?) ene
m ies as by thc friends of Christian Theology," By all the 
rules of reason (perhaps the rule of Christian orthodoxy 
excepted) he onght to mako good his own assertion and not 
to need my help of historical knowledge. 

I am indeed much obliged to the learned Editor for his 
note abollt my acquaintance of history and historiaal person, 
ages, and also for pitying my simplicity and for telling mo 
that I regard" Christianity as an antiquated and supersti. 
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t,ious creed." I accept all this ascomiug fl'om 
spirit of the 19th ceutury and am much obliged 
it. 

a Ohristian 
to him for 

ALLAIIADAD, } 
February 1884. 

H. NIDLETT, F. T. S. 

Note.-We can say from our own experience that Editors generally 
do not know the nalOes of subscribers. '1'he Editorial and Manager's 
are two distinct Departments, neither interfering with tho otller. 
Our brothel' is. therofore, we think, rather too severe npon the Editor 
of the Epiphany in eharging him with having, by not sending the paper, 
" allowed the readers of his paper to remain in the harpy belief that I 
(Mr. Nilllett) have lleen unable to reply to his leal'1led cutting up of 
my (Mr. N.'s) letter." 

D, K. M. 

PRAOTICAL WORK FOR THEOSOPHISTS. 

THE objects of the Theosophical Society are very la~dab~e, 
and if they are realized by the Hindus, immense serVICe Will 
be rendered to mothcr India. I attach much importlmce to 
the second rule of tbe Society, which, if strictly followed, will, 
I make bold to say, materially help the I'egeneration of the 
children of the soil, and along with them the whole Aryav~rta. 
We are called heathens, barbarous, by the occidental natl~IlS 
only because OUI' books 011 science, philosophics, &c., are burJe,d 
in obliviou and more so because there is 110 trace of thClr 
existence ll; the present century. A nation cau ouly be termed 
civilized 01' uncivilized according to its arts, sciences,literatDre, 
&c. It is therefore incumuent on the fellows and members 
of the 'l'heosophical Socidy, Branches of which are e8ta~lished 
at every important station in India, to set themselves Without 
loss of time ill right earnest to resuscitate our books on 
sciences; philosophies and arts aud to publish them for the 
intelligent pulJlic. 

The full complement pf the Hindu Medical boo.ks (Ajurveda. 
Sastra) camlOt be found now, and hence the chddl'en of tbe 
soil who Rl'e rec{Jivillg education in Western Sciences and 
imbibing Westflrn ideas, do not hesitllJ,e to pronounce that we 
never possessed works on Ohemistry, Botany and Surgery, and 
I had the mortification to hear ou sevel'l11 occasions from men 
versed in the so-called exact scienccs t!1at the lwaling art 
nevel' was studied and developed in India ill the way it has 
heen in gurope and America, Now the time has approached 
for tho scales from the eyes of the Hindus being removed j 
they will then have the opportuuity of obtailling a sight 
01' Inditt, as she WIIH attired ill precious garments not borrowed 
nor new, but manufacLtIl'cd long belore Newton, Galileo, or 
Hippocrates saw the ligbt. 

Ajurveda Shastra is the parent of all western and modern 
Medical Sciences. 'l'his 110 one can deny, and every Arya is 
thercfore in duty bound to try to restore it according to his 
might. 

It is not idle to expect that those members of the 
Theosophical Society who have taken the Medical Science 
for their special study (whose number is not small, I 
presume) should be np and doing to bring out new 
Editiolls of Oharaka., Sltsrutha, Bagvata, Bltavproka.~ and 
host of other books of Aryan Rishis with neccssary annota
tions. It is u pity that reliable tikas (notes and annoh1tions) 
of ancient medieal works now extant, Oharaka al;d Susruflta, 
cannot be had in Bengal. I trust the OppOl'tllne time has 
now come for the members and the sympathisers of the So
ciety to form themscl ves inLo groups to promote the study of 
the Aryau science and philosophy, and work in harmony for 
the religious, moral, social and intellectual regeneration of 
Bharatvarsha. 

Will you or any of yonI' numerous reaoers kinoly en
lighten me with the informa,tiQn as to how many books on 
Hindll Medical science are in existence, and WkLt subjects 
they treat of? 

J shall be highly obliged if you will be good enough to 
fiud a corner for this. 

JAMALI'Ul~, t 
5tk Janua1'Y 1884. f 

\RAJ UOOMAR Roy, 
Assistant Secretary, T. S. 

We puhlish the above lctter with a view to plrwe the 
excelleut snggestions of OU1' bl'other before Branch Socicties 
alld illdiv'idual members desirous of doillg' some IJractical 
work for the good of their COHlltry and fellow-men. 'I'he 
bringing to light of long-forgotten Sauskrit works will not 
ouly reville ti.ea,lleielit learning of Arya ... aria, bllt it wil.l nl;.o 
pmve to oocidentAl schvlars that the ancestors of those they 

•• P,4. 0 ( g 4.$'1. 

now look down upon us of an" inferior race," were iutellectual, 
moral and l:ipiritual giants. 'rhis part of theosophical work 
is the real link betweell the East and the Wetlt uniting them 
both in a bond of Intellectual Brotherhood. ' 

H, P. IlLAVATSKY, 

Corr. Secretary, 'l'he080pltical Society_ 

A CANON OCCULTIST. 
[A. RUSSIAN 'fheosophist sends to us extracts from a 

l~tter receive~ from an old fl'iend of ~is~a Canon having 
hIS prebend III one of the H. C. DIStrICts of Southern 
Russia. It is not every day that one meets with Catholic 
p~ieiSts so profound!y ~er::;ed in ?ccuhism; aud one espe
CIally who, appJ'eClatmg the Ku bula at Its real worth, 
takes a proportionate interest in Eastern Occultism and 
Theosophy. 'rhe letter is interesting in various ways, 
and not to our mer~ bel'S alone. We hope to gratify Our 
readers by trallslatmg extracts from it.] 

" ...... You seem a greatlingnist .• ,llut you ought, in addition 
to this, to study Hebrew, at least so far as to be able to unoer
Bt~lId all the Kabali~tic tel'l~s. Were I youllger, I would cel'
talilly study Sansk,l'lt, u,s tillS would offer very little difficulty 
to olle of my uatlOuailty j for, I am neitl,er a Pole nor II
S.la~onian, but a Lith~lIl11ian j OUI' lllilguage being wond~rfully 
Similar to the Sanskrit-so much so, indeed, thut the words 
Sayelllbuva, (Swayambu) Vi8sapradji, etc., would be under
stood by every Litlmanian peasant. Thus i:Jayembuva, means 
literally ill our IUllgullge "olle born through himself," (,. Self
born.") V'issa}Jl'adji-" the very begilluing," etc. Some 
ti.me a~o 1 ?'ea~ in, the pap.ers that Ii le.amed Bl'Uhmin upon 
hiS arrival III Bcrhu, hcarlllg of the eXistence of a people in 
Prussia, who spoke a language very much IIkill to the Sallskl'it, 
travelled pllrposely to 'l'ilzitt. Once tbere, he addl'osseo the 
inhabitant,s in Sanl:ikl'it !Iud was answered by them ill Lithu
lillian, and both uuderst.ood each other to perfection! Your 
son should study Sanskrit j it will prove useful to ltim in tho 
future when the great (cycl£c) change prophesied by the adepts 
w'ill come to pass. 

I congratulate you upon the post occupied by you in the 
Theo~ophical SocieLY of* .. , .. ,you mnst have many members. 
It is to be regretted tlmt your organ (the 'f'heos(lphi8t) ~;\lOlild 
appeal' in English, illstead of beiug pu bl ished in ei tbel' Prencb 
or Gerlllau ... 1 know IitLle of YOllr Society ... Ilnd am anxious to 
learn something of itll Itules, Objects aud Laws. \Vho are your 
lJlahatllw8? Are they Mages, ZoroastriallB 01' Brahmins? 
Killdly seud llIe your tl'anslation of some of these (theosophi-
cal)pnblications ......... \\' hy you should regard me as au adept 
iu seeret seiences is a mattcr of wonder to me ...... It is rather 
I that could be taught by you thau yourself learn anything 
from me.t 

Action and Reaction! this magic law or dogma is repeated 
now-a-days by evel'y pl'ofane without understanding its !<i g_ 
nificllnce, Awl )eL it, is to be found every where: in all the 
Societies, religious and political, among the uatiollS :IS witbiu 
man himself. Like action, like reaction. As the KaLal isls 
have it-},{a17cout is always made ill:j: the image of Kder. llut 
to form 111 alkont ill a hll'g'e Society, requires sel'eral eenturies. 
Luther abolished fasts j the Protestants reject fnstillg and 
never fast. It was easy to foresee that to preserve the equi
librium, people would be found oue day, who would for ono 
reason 01' the other be always fasting. Thus jnst when tho 
Homan Catholics theTlJi<elves are gradually aLandollit,g tllis 
l'eligious cllstom, appeal' the v('getarians ...... Adt:pts prepal'e 
for their ltJuyni operi wiLh 40 days' fasting, they (,at but fruit 
and use neither flcsh nor anythillg sour. 'rhe Homan Catholic 
40 days' fasting' has originated in this alolle'j after which 
pet'iod-come Eastcr and the Resurrection. All the great 
Magi-Moses, Ohrist, Paracelsus, 1'rithem ius-lived like all 
otbe!' men ...... Take care lest instead of adept,s and Mug-i, you 
should be made to become fakirs ........ 

>II 'I'he writer alludes to our Society,-Ed. 

t "N otwiLhstanding his protests" -remarks the gentl~rnnn-tlicoso
phist who oe,,,1" us the above extracts-" he is a man pl'ofoulldly YCl'sed 
in these sciellce", on!> who lmd studied occultism for over twenty y"aI'8. 
Dut t!,ey nrc all the same, OVer hiding their knowled:se uchiud the 
!Veil of igllOl'HUCO !"-l!}d, 

:t For II llettcr comprehension of those.lOf our mem l,ers who arc if(l"'rall~ 
()f the mcanin[,( of Llwse Kahalistic tel'lll", we "xplain tll<',n, lid<'l' is tI •• 
,eq1til.ibr:iz.iltg ]lowu (lit, tile "CI'OWH"), Iw,1 lJJa1kO'ltt-'I'he kingtlulIl, 
the sYHth(:sitl 'Of the whole crot!.tinn-or ill nllot.hm' BencO suprClne aud 
lI.llsoluto ullivcrsul in.tclligcHce-l'AIlAllltAllI: ;--Ed. 

3 
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The history and progress of il1itirttion (into adeptship) 
ever varies and is being ever resurrected. It began in India, 
with the Brahmins; and when t.he~o profaned it, milking it 
tho means of robbery and manslaughter, it was transplanted 
in its pristine pllri ty into Egypt Iwd Chaldea. Abraham WIIS 
hut. an Indian Brahman, Abba iJrarna, meaning simply 
"Father Braman," two words transformed into one-" Ab(-b) 
rahaID." When Egypt profaned the occult sciences, the secr'ets 
of initiation wera carried by Moses into Palest.ina under the 
name of the Holy Kabala or oral tradition. When the 
Hebrew bigh-priests left it in their turns to profanation
came Christ who renewed, purifiecl a.nd transmitted it to 
his apostlefl. St .. John waR a Kabalist. All of the first 
Christian founders, writers, fathers of the Church, Apostles, 
Popes and BishopR were Kabalists and adepts of various 
degreps-therefore there are many of t.ho Iatt.er. The very 
rites of the Passion Week in the Homnn Church contain in 
themselvefl the programme of Christian initiation and 
represent strangely the Magnum opus solis,-" Le Grand 
illuvre du soleil."· 

The Christian initiation has now, however, cellsed. There 
n.re but few adepts now-a-days-yet t.here are Borne left. As for 
the rest, they repeat (to them unknown) words, and perform 
ceremonies, without in the least, understanding their true 
f;pirit. 'l'he adepts are wait.ing for the renovation of InitiAtion 
throuCjh two persons; that is to say, of the two perRons who 
will reveal once more the grand lJ1,Ystel'ies, one will become 
the spiritual, the other the polit.ical ruler-" Aaron and 
Moses." The object of t,he t.rue initiation is to found the 
Kingdom of Heaven, on earth, based upon truth and jllstice 
f;upported by one strong Church and one strong empire. Let 
ns hope it will come SOOIl.t Moreover, who knows! Per
hn.ps, these two persons (t.he two expected Messiahs) will 
comc forth from your Society; not beillg sure I would not 
dare deny it. The sn.id events are prophesied especially and 
strongly by ParacelRlIs. I made n. copy of his prolJhecies 
written in Latin, with its diagranlR and figures and will send 
it to Dr. KG .......... you can get l'aracclsus from him. 

." ",'by '~ilO~'ia ;;~u';;ot "kll~·.:v ~'ore th~:l I"do p" Y~u know 
bet.ter and more Iangunges than I do, 1111[1 have easier n.ecess 
to book~ t.han 1. .The. reli!{ion or rather the philosuphy of the 
adepts, 1" e., their ntes, are eaRY enough to learn theore
tiCFdly; Hu!!icient for it to read, t.o reflect nnd understand 
As to the practice, or the application of the secret forces i~ 
naturo.to l~el:cl~-it. is v~ry dj~!i~ult; none of the adept.s ever 
put thIS BCICuce clearly m Wl'ltlllg, on the contrary they have 
alleoncealed the means uRed. On8 CHII be toiling- 20 years 
alllllllOI'C and have no success. lleing of rlelicat.e health 
from childhood, I sought relief in the Ulliversal l'ana
Cl'a, and, thollgh it never. eurcs disease radically, it snp
portell alld preserved my lIre. BesidpA this I searnhed and 
JIU!·sued. the Illys~ery of" the rod of Moses" and partially
the. 1'IIlIoRop~re,t· R • stone. l\'~y l.abour was interrupted only 
OWIng to th~ IIllqllltous and ImplDuR attempts of t.he Nihilists 
and I g:tve It up lest I should become suspectedl of treason. 
Thus I was preven.ted from discoverillg fully these Becrels, yet 
I learned sometlnng of them and embodied Rome of my 
knowledge in two works called ,. The Hod of Moses" Ilnd 
"T~e l\1ysteries of the Sp~inx" ...... 1 will be very gIRd to 
Jeall~ ~or~ of-...... N 0 ~oc.lety can well develope without the 
IlartrClpatron of women 1\1 Its work; it is they who are most 
usefulm the spreading of flew ideas. 

,I .,,;ould r.ead the .work of. Baron du rotet (La Magie 
devodee) . WIth great mterest, If it were but to learn how far 
people OW1\1g t.o pel'sonal and unaided labour nre able to pene
trate ancl unveli that strange secret which was known to Mo
ses, ]~lijah and Jeremiah-who' destroyed in one night over 
100,000 men of the army of Senacherib. Very natural that 

* The Great Work of the Snn. 

t ~t is t~e firm belief of tho Kabalists (tbe Jewish especially) that 
tho tane Will co~e when all the nations will be one under one Cburch 
composed of l~lerophl1,nts" whoso combined knowledge and wisdom 
Bymbols and dIfferences Will also be one. ' 

t The ~rite; refers bero to alchomic,,] works. The crncible "nd th 
evcr burnlllg lire of the seekor after the Philosopher's t . k e 
tainly to be '1 . t k b s one TIS s oer

easl ! ~IS 11, en. y the ignorant Polico and dctectives (in 
ee~rch for the crInlInal fabrlCntoTs of dynamite and explosive bowbs)
for an apparatus of the murderous Nihilists.-Ed. 

such a man should be really unconquerable. No need fo\' him 
to bepl'o5ent at t.he bat.tle and risk danger. Of What use before 
such a power all the model'll inventions of far renching gUlls 
and eanllons ! In the Apocalypsis (St. John's Revelation) the 
Kltbalists point ont to a passage prophesying thilt the above
melltioned "two pel'fwnages" will be in posHAssion of thifJ 
fearfnl secret, as also of t.he Rod of Moses. I would fain 
learn how far my own ideas coincide with those of Ba
ron dll Potet. 

Kindly send me the Rule.9 of the Theosophical Society 
as soon afl they n.re t.ranslated. I would like to have two 
copies, if possible, for I deRire to sond one to my friend 
and college fellow of the Academy ,. '" now Bishop-as a 
corroboration of a certain prophecy made by me to him 
several years ago ......... " 

" PHENOMENA." 

IN the Supplement to the Fehru,ary issue, I find registered 
two OCCllITences under the head-" Phenomenal," which are 
remarkable,-remarkable, not in the hackneyed unmeaning 
sense of the newspapers, but remarkable in the literal sen riC 

of the word-worthy of remark. 

My firRt observation is that the record of these occurrences 
says either too much or too little for the reading public, 
among whom are members of the Theosophical Society and 
the uninitiated as well. It sn.ys too much, because while 
publishing a lot of detailA connected with the phenomena, it 
excites a hope well warranted under the circumstances iu 
tho breast of every. one, thnt members of the Theosophical 
Society, in addition to the mental and moral pl'ogreRs thcy 
securo, are constantly under the guidance of their" MaRtel'S," 
who interfere (IH1rdon the word) in almost every trifling 
affair of this world, even to the extent of compensat.ing in 
hard cash for the pecuniary losses which tire membors may 
" unjustly" be su bjecterl to-n. 1101'0 which I need hardly say 
is thoroughly out of place and almost inconsistent with tho 
high moral tone of the eloquellt and impressive admonition 
which the President addresses to the candidates at the 
initiat.ion time. 

The l"eeol'(l again says too little, llCcause while the writers 
honestly believe that t.hey have given to t.he public 11.11 that 
is neoessary for them to know that the oceUlTences regiRtercd 
are free from jugglery, there is an amount, of omission, very 
import.ant omission indeed, which le:tves a very unpleasant 
impression that the statements published are only those 
elicited in the "J~xamillation-in chief" of 11. witncss by a. 
p!1l·tial arlvocate; that muoh of the Cl'oss-exa,minat.ion n.nd 
re-examination have been most unwisely omitted, and tJrat 
fullor sbttoments wore deemed eiLher ruinous to the cause 
and pUl'posely suppressed or omitted from a.n inarlequato 
appreciation of their great import,ance. I believe it is the 
latter. 

The object of the first phenomenon was to check l\fr. S. 
Hamaswami Iyer's vehement talk. He was doing this in 
the presence of a venerable lady,which fact alone shonld have 
curbed t.he ribald license of the tongue. And what was this 
" . th . "d" h t" to h' h . Ia eI warll~ an ve emen ne, w 10 a smgJe look 
from any orc1mary lady, much more of Madn.me Blavatsky 
could not chasten and tone down P Was the interference 
from the spiritual world a necessity in the case? I find the 
substanoe of ILli this big talk omitted in the record and that 
purposely-an omission which I do IlOt rcO'ret·· and'knowing 

ld . I " , , as 0, some partlCu ars connect.ed with it it would be a. 
breach ?f ord~nary p,ropriety were I to menti~n tlrem in spito 
of the mtentlOnal sllen.ce of Mr. Cooppooswami lyer: but I 
mnst say that to m.y mmd at least the cause that excited the 
vebeT?-ent tone was most trivial compared with the grand 
macillne that waf! uRed for its removal: a quiet sIlub from 
Madame ~lavatsky would have done all the good the young 
man reqUIred, and Master S. R.amaswami lyer· in his teens 
would have richly deserved a few cuts on the back from the 
strong hand of the President. As it is, there has been a. 
waste of energy and force, which is one of the !lins against 
Laws of nature and (pardon me) an abuse of power. Sup
pose an officer, who IS a Theosophist AS well, is ordered to 
lead ~ forlorn h?pe, would you not think him fit for the 
lunatIC Asylum If he talked "vehemently" and 'I rather 
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warmly" against the orders and waited for a Mahatma to 
give him an encouraging word? And wily 'should he not 
wait in hope inasmuch as the Mahatma had condescended 
to do so in one case, comparatively a trivial case, and could 
not in fairness be, justified in withholding his aid in another 
and more serious case? 

Now the next case. Does the Mahatma undertake to 
indemnify every Theosophist who bears" an unjust expense?" 
The absurdities of tho question are on its very face, and yet 
one would be justified in raising it. The "unjust" nat,ure of 
the expense Mr. Subl'ammanya Iyer has not explain
ed: that explanation would have shewn how far the 
Theosophist who bore the expense was not himself to 
blame fOI' it, how fal' he was not a careless victim of his 
own crednlity and deserved the indemnity. There are fools 
and villaills in this world, and the latter are constantly 
living.at the expense of the former, aud a great deal of the 
consequent misel'y is due to ignorance, to wipe off which is 
the grand object of the Mahatmas, not in the direct way, 
which h"s been most singularly adopted in the present in
aiance, but by tl'achings. 

"But who are you to lay the law down for the Mahat
mas? They act as they will, your duty is to believe and 
admire," will probably be the remark of the Editor of the 
Theosophist. A similar reprimand has been addressed in 
the" Occult W odd." I slla11 bear this reprimand Rnd, aye, a 
great deal mOI'e. God knows I am not a critic for the sake 
of criticism. Knowledge is my thirst, and the publications 
of such phcnomena push me back a considerable disbI.nce in 
my way onwards. Would it be difficult for the Mahatmas 
to exhibit a phenomcnon at each initiation ? Would not the 
'l'hcosopbical Society be simply mobbed for initiation under 
such circumstances? and yet how long would such a state 
of things lal:it,? and how long would the initiated remain 
content aftcl' the fil'st experience? 'l'he craving is the 
Dlost unhealthy evcr kliown and is never satiated. Miracles, 
using the word ill its ordinary sense, havo never done much 
good. On the grandest (lccasions-I cannot even conceive 
of such occasions-a miracle Dlay be justifiable: but man's 
fate in this world is to struggle 011, il:i to study, is to see 
through the hollowness of this material world by observa
tion and contemplation, and not to be waiting for money 
compensations fOI' "Ilnjust" losses or for words of encour
agemcnt fl'om tho Mahatmas at every potty annoyance that 
he must Buffel' by thousands as long as he is in this world. 

Theosophy has a deop foundation of its own j if its su blime 
principles were not found sufficient enough to convert the 
world, such phenomen"1 occurrences as these would prove 
simply impotent. 'rhey may for a time excite curiosity, 
wonder, and be the talk of a few for a month: then they 
loso their effect and there is a craving for more: you ?nttst 

satisfy it: you try to repress it, it is at your peril. K. H.'s 
letters in t.he" Occult W orId" are explicit on this point: his 
theor!l is sublime: his participation, howevel', in the two re
corded phenomena has staggered me. Will you teach me to 
reconcile the theory with the practice? 

" A S1·UDENT." 

NOTE.-I must state at the outset that I have the greatest respect 
for the writer, for he is one of the very, very few enlightened natives of 
India who have joined our Society for the sake of the Philosophy and 
its high aims lind objects and not for the sake of "phenomena." In 
fact what kept him 20 long from ns was the latter. If the percentage 
of such exceptional men were to steadily increase, that would indeed be 
a very hopeful sign of the intellectnal and philosophical progl'ess of 
humauity. In the present case, our brother's remal'ks are directed 
against the two articles appearing nnder the heading of " Phenomenal" 
in the F"bruary Number. I shall, however, show that his criticismB, 
although well meant, are to Rome extent misdireoted. 

In the first plo.ce, he seems to think that the interferenee of 
Mr. Ramaswall1ier's GURU, in what he calls 110 trivial matter, was a waste 
of power. 'j'his observation betrays an ignorance of the mode of com
munication between the Adepts and their Ohelas or fellow-Initiates. 
A carefnl consideration of the article on PRECII'I1'ATIOrt will show that 
the Adept and the Chela or another Adept are like the two signullers at 
the two ends of a Telegraphic line. It is only when the batteries are 
ont of order, or moisture or some such cause prevents the free working 
of tho wires-that expense has to be undergone tp rcstore or keep the 
COUlUlll-nicatiou into.ct. In the sallie way the Adepts have to use no 
powor in communicating with one another or with theil' Chelas of a 
certain degl'ee, unle~s either of them is ill or exhallste,i by fatigue, &c., 
or unless some antagonistic influence Interferes with the Astrltl Wires, 
if l may vse the expl'cssi"n. In the ease under notice, Mme. lllavatsky, 
who is iu constant communication with the Adepts, was there. The 

presence of al\ the Chelas helped to keep the Astral Telegraph free 
froll1 any disturbance, and little or no power had to be nsed to send the 
letter in question to Mr. Ramaswamler, Mme. Blavatsky coula no 
doubt have checked the vehemence of the language used by 
Mr, R., but at the same time Mr. CoopoOBwaml Iyer's description 
indicatea that the check exereised by the Mahatma was only one 
of the purposes of the letter in question. Advantage was probab
ly taken of the opportuuity, while communicating serions matters, 
to also add a few WOI'ds of reprimand in regard to the snbject then 
vehemently discussed. This latter fact, however, was "phenomenal" 
for those who have no idea of the possihilitics of Occnlt powers, 
and naturally enough Mr. Coopooswamy Iyer gave prominence to the 
same. My brother should remember that what is" phenomenal" for 
an outsider, i~ not necessarily so for a Chela, If others were to see my 
MAS'fI!:K as I see Him, they would consider it a " phenomenon:" I do 
not, for I know that as the nsual mode of communication bctween an 
Adept and his Chela. The same relllarkH more or less apply to tho 
second phenomenon mentioned by Mr. Subrnmania lyeI'. 'I'here was no 
inte.ntion of exhibiting" occllit powers." The absence of Mme.lliavatsky 
and other Chelas would have prevented the occnrrenoo ; for in that case 
an appreciable amouut of .. power" would have to be nsed to lay the 
Astral Telegraphio Line. 'I'he two gentlemen' in qnestion only took 
ad vantage of the opportnnity of their presence on those occosions to 
mentiou what they saw, for the benefit of those'who were then absent. 
Surely onr philosophic brother does not mean to deny that the over_ 
wholming testimony of eye·witnesses to facts, influences people in 
favour of the same, and that there are many, who now" despise pheno
mena" as tamashll,bnt were led to 110 stndy of the philosophy by the forca 
of unrebuttable evidence pOIlI"ed forth before them throngh the 
"Occnlt" literatnre. Happy wonld be that day indeed when the 
nlrU1nenal will snpersede the phenomenal; bnt till then we have 110 

duty to perform, and that is to hasten its approach, though not by any 
radical means. If these occurrences then, in which no special power 
had to be exercised, can stimulate not a few to enquire into the 
philosophy, why should they be lost, without turning them to some 
advautage, however slight that advantltge may be P I would also refer 
those interested in the matter to the fl.rticle on" Occult Phenomena" 
in the curl'ent number of the Theosophist (See page 165). 

D. K. M. 

~h.qnllm,qnal. 

I. 
ENCLOSED is an article, entitled "Chastity j" to which a 

little history is attached, that may perhaps interest my 
brother-'l'heosophists. 

I loft Wadhwan on the 15th of February in company with 
Mada.me Blavatsky and Baboo Mohini M. Chatterjee. We 
were on our way to Bombay, roturning from a visit to His 
Hi~hness, the 'l'hakore ~aheb of Wadhwan. A few hours 
before we stal'ted,Madame Blavat>lky had read the said article 
corrected a few words and returned it to me. I read it 
carefully to see what corrections she had made, and whether 
I might not myself make some changei. I only found a few 
words corrected, folded the paper, put it in my pocket-book 
deposited the pocket-book in my satchel, locked the same: 
entered the car and put the satchel on my seat, where it 
11evcr left me and never was out of my sight, until the event 
which I am about to describe, occurred. We travelled on 
Madame Blavatsky being in the same car. Towards evening 
Madame Blavatsky requested me to let bel' see that article 
again. I took it out of my satchel, unfolding the paper 
before handing it to her, and as I did so, imagine my sur
prise to find on it four long lines written on a space which 
was blank before, in the well-known handwriting of our 
Mastor, and in a different kind of iuk than that used by 
Madame Blavatsky. How that writing could have been 
done in my satchel and during the shaking of the cars, I do 
not pretend to explain. 

Another incident occurred w:Qen I was alone by myself. 
On the morning of the 20th of February, I received a 
curious Thibetan medal from our Master through Madamo 
Blavatsky. I then accompanied her on board the 
steamer on which she was to sail fOl' Europe. On my 
return to the sllOre I went iuto a native jewelry shop and 
brought a locket to deposit my mcdal, but could not find a 
chain long enollgh for my purpose. I then returned to my 
room, and paced the floor, studying what to do in regard to 
the chain. I finally came to the conclusion that I would 
buy a rose-colored silk ribbon. But where to get it, being a 
stranger in Bombay: that was the question. My pacing 
the floor brought me again in fl'ont of the open window, 
and there right before me on the floor lay exactly the verI 
siljr; ribbon, brand :.ew, and just the one I wapted. 

BOMBAY, } A. B. F. T. S. 
21st Feb. 1884. 
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II. 
TilE following is the substance of a letter sent to the 

Editor by 13abu Parvati Charan Ghosh, a Fellow of the 
Satya Marga Theosophical Society of Lucknow ;-

At the request of Pandit Pran Nath, the President of our 
llranch Society, I beg to rep~rt an account of the followin~ 
occurrence. ·Whcn the Pandlt left Madras after the anm
versal'y celcbration, he staycd a few days at Allahabad on 
his way home. lIere it occurred to him to write a letter to 
the Masters, to obtain information in regard to certain 
mattcI's.. He wrote the said letter, handed it to a probation
ary Chela residing there, and that Chela sent it with an 
explanatory not,!) to 1'1'11'. Damodar K. Mavalankar, asking 
him t,o submit it to his GUl'll. 

When the explanatory note arrived, Mr. Damodar was 
RurpriRcd not to find the letter in question enclosed, and 
therefore wrote back to the Chela, that he was glad the 
letter to the Mahatma was by some oversight (as he suppos
ed) not forwarded; because since the V lIth anniversary 
celebration in Bombay he had reccived strict injunctions not 
to accept any lcttcrs addressed to his Guru. 

The fact, however, is that Pandit Pran N ath's leHer was 
forwarlled from Allahabad; and thc mystery was solved, 
when, on opening Ml'. Damodar's letter, it was found to COll

tain a Chinese ell,elope, addressed to the said Pandit,and con
taining a reply from the Mahatma. The IcHer, as sent by 
Mr. Damodar, was sufficil'ntly stamped; but when it arrived 
it required additional post,age on account of the Master's 
reply. 'l'ho papor on which it was writ,ten was of a peculiar 
kind, such as oannot be found in Indiflo. We merely men
t,ion these facts with a viow to Rtimulate our Brothcrs in 
their Rearch for truth, and to remind them that whenever 
they dcserve the notice of thc Mflohatmas, such notice will be 
takcn. If any further iuformflotion in regnrd to t.he above 
related caso is desired by any Theosophist, it can be obtain
ed by applying to our President. 

lJUcKNow, } 
24th Feb. 1884. 

'rHE BEllAH 'l'H1WSOPHICAT.J SOCIETY 

(BANKIPORE.) 

Tm: following Olfice-bearers were elected for the 
Behar Theosophical Society for the year 1884 :-

DAnu TROIT~OKYA NATrI MITHA, P,·c,.idcnt. llAnu GOVIND ClIARAN, 

M. A., R. r~., alld llAnu PUIlNENnItA NAIlAYAN SINIIA, M. A., R. L., Vice 
President... BAllU PUHNA CIIANDRA MUKI';RJ~:R, n. I,., SccretaTY, and 
llARu llIlNI NATII nANEIIJEE, B. A., Assistant SecTetMY. 

THE KANCHUNJANGA THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY (DARJEELING.) 

TI1E Secretary to tho (( Kanchunjanga Theosophical 
Society" reports that the first Anniversary of that 
Branch was celebrated with success on the 5th of January 
last. The Office-bearers elected for the current year 
are :-

DARU JRlIAN CrIANDRA KUNnu, Pre .• idellt; Dr. KIlIRODA PRASADA 

CHATTERJEE, Secretary; and llABU BARADA KANTA CHOWDHRY, Libra
rian and 2'rcas!l.rer. 

THE BHRIGU KSIIETRA THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY (JUBBULPORE). 

A THEosorl11sT visiting tho above Branch reports:
On the day of my arrival here, a meeting for tho carrying out of tho 

SIt~skrit. School project enunciated hy Col. Olcott-during' his visit to 
thiS AtatlOn-W(L~ held. R.llpClos 4.,300 have IIp to dltte beeu subscribed, 
out of which Rs 3,2UO have nlrea,dy been collected. BesidcR this n. 
monthly suhscrirt.ion o~ Rupoes fourteen Img been promised. The 
]lelr.bers .are tryIng theIr b""t to get moro subscriptions or donations. 
~he moetlllgs of tho ~ranch Society are held regularly, and some of the 
FeIl?lVs o,re engaged In porforming marvollous Cnres by means of 1I10S. 
milflS1.I.I. 

THE CIIOHAN 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Extract from the P1'oceedings of an Ordinary Meeting (}/ 
the Ohohan T. Society, Oawnpore, held at tll6 Presi
dent's (Juarter, on Wednesday, Jany. 27th, 1884, at 
7 p. m. 

With reference to the PreRident's proposal laid before the Branch at 
its lltst meeting, ftnd to Hesolution No.1 of that meeting, nabu Ganen
drll Nath Chftkmvarti, M. A., laid before the meet,iug tue result of his 
personal consultution with the members of the Branch, as regards their 
contribution to the Permancnt Maintenance Fund of the l'arout Society. 
After a discuRsion of the proposal, it was resolved-

.. Thnt all (,he memberR of the Branch who, in conformity with Rule 
4. of its Bye.laws and HuloA, have ueon up to this time pnying Hupeo 
ono per month to the Brnnch Fnnds, should contribute ItllfJeo one per 
mense", to the Permanent Ml1intelJunce Fuud of the Suciety." 

'1'he President wished to remark that though Rupee one 
per month per member paid by the Branch .would 
not amount to any considerable sum, it would yet show 
that the members of the Bmllch were really willing 
to floctively holp the Society-and were worthy of their 
honorable position as Members of the Ohuhan Branch; 
and further that if all the Branches followed their exam
ple, the Parent Theosophical Society would soon cease 
to be a pecuniary burden on its. life-devoted ~"ounders, 
and would save them many an anxious thought about 
the fi nancial future of the bociety. 

M. N. GANGULY, 

l::Jecrelary. 

KYSHEN LALL, 

President. 

SANSKRIT SCHOOLS AT BAREILLY. 

PANDIT CIlANDRA SHEKHARA, tllO Delegate oHhe Rohil
cund Theosophical Society (of Bareiily) at our last 
Anniversary, gives us the welcome news thflot his Branch 
is doing it,s utmost to raise Sll bscri rtions for the estab
lishment of Sanskrit Schools at Bareilly. His Highnesg, 
Uaja.h Madhavrao Peshwa, a Councillor of our Society, 
has subscribed Ell 2,000; while Lala Damodar Dass a 
resident of the town, lui.s contributed Hs 500 for the 
Jaudable ohject in view. Our industrious brothel'S have 
collected rupees five hundred more and intend raising a 
considerable sum. They have, moreover, one and aI!, 
cheerfully put down their names for the amount of a 
month's pay. If all Hindus were but to follow the 
noble example, Ban'illy would, no doubt, within a very 
short time, boast of a splendid Institution, where the 
foundation of the revival of the N ationul Language will 
be laid. 

TIm FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF THE 

SECUNDERABAD THlWSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

THF. 1st AnniverRary celebration of the Secunderabad 
Theosophical Society took place on the 26th January 1884 in 
the Albert Heading Room and Libmry, Mr. P. Iyal;)o Naidu 
Garu being in the chair. Among those present were Messrs. 
Dorabji Dasabhoy, Mr. llalakrishnah Moodaliar Ram a.
chendra Pillai, Raghunadhflo l'rasad R. A., Mr. Dorasami 
Pillai, B .• A., Venu/?opaul Pillai, Ruthnasami Mudaliyar, 
Vurdar~Jf\ Moodelhar &c. &c. A large number of native 
gentlemen attendad and the Hall was overcrowded. 

The Secretary, after exphining to the audience the aims 
and objects of the 'rheosophical Society, gltve a short account 
of the progress made during the past year, and hoped t,hat 
similar llranches would be formed all over Al'yavarta and 
inspire the rising generation with such lofty moral notions 
and veneration for the past glories of our ancestors as may 
effectually check the spread of National degeneration and 
moml degradation. 

The S?ciety duri~g the year met twice a week and many 
extraorduu1I'Y meebn:js were also held. Iflxperiments were 
alfio tried at the mcetings 011 JnC'smcl'ism and other subjects 
with some RllceCRS. ]Juring' the yen!', Colonel Olcott the Presi
dent-FoUIHler visit,etl the place nnd gave some practical 
lcssons on mesmerism as a healilIg art to the members of .t,he 
Soci~ty, Rome of . whom, !lave beg"llIlto acquire thnt power of 
heahng mesmerIsm winch Colonel Olcott durin~ ,his tour 
throughout India exercised for the public benefit. 
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Mr. Dorasami Pillai, B. A., then made a speech of about 
two hours. It is very gratifying to note that, although not a 
'l'heosophist, he spoke very appreciatively of our movement, 
and we would recommend to our friends and sympathisers as 
also the opponents a careful consideration of that most beauti
ful lecture. 

SECUNDEr~ADAD, 1 
15th .F'cbruaTY 1884.5 

C. KUi'i'USWAMI ArYAR, 

Secretary. 

THE ADHI BHOUTIC BHB,A'1'B,U THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY (BERHAMPORE, BENGAL.) 

OUR Anniversary was celebratcd on the 7th and 8th 
Magh 1290 13. S. correspondillg to the 20th and 21st Jan
uary last. A Brother from Bhagulpore came. as a delegate a~ld 
others sent sympathising letters. PUn?lts. had explalll
cd to them our object and they were lllvited to expound 
Shastras and to lecture. 'l'welve of them complied with our 
request. '1'he Bhagulpol'e Brothel' was much taken up with 
the ceremony, complained that they had to work under g~'eat 
difiiculty and begged, QUI' eo-opera,tion. There,;as a hohday 
at the beginning of this month and ~'e ad;l~ed them .to 
hold thcir Anniversary on that occaSIOn. 'Ihls they dId. 
Myself, Brother Dina N ath Gallguly and Brother Shyama 
Chul'll Bhatta went. " 

.lamalpur is a very important placc, about 2 hours' journey 
by rail from Bhagulpore. 'l'here is a small branch working 
there under still greater difiicultirs. I am very glad to say 
that not only every thing went off very satisfactorily. but 
that for two successive days we had public meetings where
in we undm'took to answer the queries of every enquirtlr. 
We did so from 6 A. M: to 11 t P. ],f. to the complete satisfaction 
of all. ld'eas were put into our heads which even startled 
OLlrselves on the occasion. Brother Shyam, Babu spoke 
eloquently, and the Brethren of Bhagulpore and J amalpore felt 
douhly strong. The latter prcssed us to go to Jamalpore 
!lnd we have agreed to do so on the occasion of Good Friday 
whcn they will celebrate their anniversary. The result re
lUinded me of the saying" That there is much to do but few 
laLorers in the field." 

BERilAMPORE, } 

8th l"elmH!ry 1884. 

NOBIN K. BANERJEE, 

President. 

'rIlE BHAGULPORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'I'Y. 

'l'lIEfhst Anniversary of this Branch was publiely celebrat
ed on the 7th of March. Babu Ishan Chandra Misra, M. A., 
F. '1'. S., gave an interesting address, ou Theosophy. He maiu
t.ained that the idea of Universal Brotherhood, as preached 
by our Society, was really catho,lic. In this r~spect it 
essentially differed from thc teachlllgs of theo!oglan~ who 
recognise only such as brothers as embrace then' partICular 
creed. rrheosophical Brotherhood is therefore. hound to 
spread, as it is formed upon an intellectua.l has IS and docl:! 
not meddle with physical considerations. '1'he speaker all:lo 
showed how groundless were the cel'tain prejudices euter
tained by t.he local puhlic against the movement. 

This Branch has moreover 'practically carried out the idea 
put forth by Col. Olcott in his last anniversary addm:;s, 
about the formation of lin" Aryan League of ~onour." 
Several teachers of the 'l'ej Narain School, among whom is 
our good friend Babu Ladhli Mohun Ghose, F. 'I'. S., took 
promincnt part in the proceedings. 'I'he movement was 
organised lllider the name of." Studcnts' Moral Association," 
with Ballll lshan Chamha MIsra, M. A., F. T. S., as the Pre
sident. During the infancy of the Association the members 
of OUl' local Society and the teachers of the school propo!:le to 
take the lead. 'rhe start was made with forty-two students. 

MR. LANE-FOX AT ADON!. 

TIlle Secretary of the Adoni 'rheosophical Society officially 
reports the work done by 11'[1'. Lane-1<'ox at that station. Ho 
delivered there an intercstil!g and instructive public lecturo 
on'l'hevsv]Jhy. He succcssfully endeavoured to adapt his lan
guuge llnd style to the comprehension of his audience. 'rho 

impression made by him there is believed to be lasting, Ufl 

he is a very effective speaker and his philosophical placidity 
remains unruffled in all cases. His short stay h[,8 infused 
additional vigour into this Branch. 

1\:[1'. Lane-Fox directed a great portion of his efforts toward::! 
the elucidation of the true object of the Theosophical move
ment, and in clearing away certain misconceptions as to tho 
meaning of the word" Mesmerism" and the phrase "gaining 
powers." He pointed out that true powers were the neces
sary result of enlightened knowledge, that is to say, know-
ledge coupled with spiritual perception. ' 

SELF -MESMERISATION. 

A Brother Theosophist, writing from Midnapore, mentiouH 
wonderful oures by the pl'OCOS~ of self-mesmel'isation. Du
ring an attack of chole1·ie diarrhma he perceived a nervo 
current rising up to the stomach in fl'ont and then dcscelldillg' 
along the spinal chord. By concentrating his attention 011 

the current, he tried to change its direction. In an hour ho 
was mur.h relieved and feU asleep. After getting up, 
however, he found ho Lad another attu,ck. He took a cIOllO 
of an opiate and then meditated as he did before. Altholl(,,1t 
he did not go to sleep in the latter case, he got perfectly 
cllred. He feels, he says, quite !:lure that a single dose of 
thl'ee grains of opium eonld nevel' have cured a diseasl' 
which the doctors had pronounced to be of a scrious natUI'Ll. 
On another occasion he had ILII attlwk of lumbago. 'rho paia 
was so intense that ho could not walk erect. He cOllcentrated 
his attention on the part affected and imagined that thu 
affected portion of the spinal chord had become cUl'ved, al
though in reality there WILS no such curvature. He theu 
concluded that there lIlUSt be somc displacement of tho spi
lULl chord of the Prallnmaya botly. Efforts wore madc to 
restore that particular portion of the Pran. 'fhe eJfect of 
the imagination was to produce "a state of stl'l1in" on tIll} 
affected part. 'I'his was done for some length of time befol'lJ 
sleeping. The next lIlol'lling the patient was all right. 
Our brother thinks these two instances of self-cure may 
pl'ove interesting and instructive to his Fellow-Theosophisbi 
who can employ with advantage the same process, (lllOuld 
thoy suffer from the same 01' similar complaints. 

D. K. M. 

THE vacancy causcd by the untimely death of Mr .. U. 
Elhewere in the Secrctal'yship of the Galle (Buddlll~t) 
Bl'lLllch has been filled by the election of Mr. Paul Edwf~1'l1 
POllnumperoma, a very excellellt lllall and devoted Bllddlll~i. 

MI'. Charles Frellerie\;: Jayawickrama has been el~)ctl',l 
Scel'et,[Lry to the Board of Managers under the N atlOllal 
Fund 'I'rust. 

Mr. Charles Anml'df1S d'Silva., Proctor, the son-i~l~law of 
the late Emanis d'Silva G Ilnaselmm, has beel~ 11PjlOllltc~1 Ly 
Colonel Oleott IL 'l'l'nst.oe of the same l!'und, III place of t.lle 
laUcl' gentlelllan, deceal:led. 

T II the VIIIth AllnivCI'sfLry Report, the name of Babll 
Knlllud Chunder Mookul'jee, 1<'. '1'. S., of Simla, was printed 
as having paid Rnpees titirt,y, to the Fund for the pur~l~asc 
of tho Aclyar 'l'heosophiC<11 Hen.d-(~na.rters Property. .111ll.t 
g'elltlullIan now wl'ite~ to liS that tl,w amoullt wa,s ,reIl1lLLutl 

, . h""GCC" tlmJuyh and not oy hllll, th~ real donor elllf? . . . 
who does not wish to h:we lw; lIallle made pubhc. 

OBITUARY. 
'l'he Secretary of the Born LtlY 'l'heosophical Socieey reports 

the death of MI'. Jehallgil' Uursetji 'l'arachnnd, F. '1'. S. of that 
Branch, on SUllday the 211ct uitilllo. '1'he deceased ~as long 

, suffering from disen,se of tile l<ldlleY3 .. ~~r. Jehangll' was u 
warm advocate of Tbeosol'liy, alld hlld hIS hfe been sP.,u·ed, adds 
the Secretary, he would have rendered good serVlCe to her 
canse. 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from all 
parts of India, to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
contained in " Isis Unveiled," within the rel\oh of those 
who could not afford to purchaRe so expensive a work 
at one time. On the other hand, many, finding the out. 
lines of the doctrine given too hazy, clamoured for 
.. more light," and necessarily misunderstanding the 
teaching, have erroneously supposed it to be contradictory 
to later revel{l.tions, which in not a few cases, have 
been entirely misconceived. 'rhe author, therefore, un
der the advice of friends, proposes to issue the work in 
a better and clearer form, in monthly P{l.l'ts. All, that is 
important in " IsiR" for a thorough comprehenRion of the 
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retained, but with such a rearrangement of the text as 
to group together as closely as possible the materials 
relating to any given subject. Thus will be avoided 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate character throughout the two volumes. Much 
additional information upon occult subjects, which it 
was Dot desirable to put before the public at the first 
appearance of the work, but for which the way has been 
prepared by the intervening eight yearR, and eRpecially 
by the publication of" The Occult W orId" and « Esoteric 
Buddhism" and other 'l'heosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also be found throwing light on many 
of the hitherto misunderstood teachings found in the said 
works. A complete Index and a 'fable of Contents 
will be oompiled. It is intended that each Part shall 
comprise seventy-seven pAges in Royal 8vo. (or twenty
five pages more than every 24th part of the original 
work,) to be printed on good paper and in clear type, and 
be completed in q,bout two ye~rs. '1'he rates of sub scrip
*ion to be as follow :-

1£ paid Monthly ••• Rs. 
" " Quarterly. .. " 
" " Half yearly... " 
" " Yearly "'" 

Indian. 

140 
300 
600 
10 0 0 

Foreig1/
countries. 
£ s. 
o 
o 
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1 

3 
8 

16 
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Subscriptions payable invariably in advance, and no 
name entered on the list nor P~rt forwarded until the 
money is in hand, All applications to be JDa.de and sums 

remitted to the ,< MansO'er, Theosophist Office, Adyat' 
(Madras), India;" at which office money orders must be 
made pa.yablB and always in his favour. In making 
remittances it should be noted that no other amount 
should on any acoount be included in the drafts or money 
orders, except that intended for this work. Should 
nothing unforeseen ha.ppen, and should a sumcient num
ber of !>ubscribers be registered, the first Part will be 
issued on J \Ine 15th. 

REPORT OF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 

T"EOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT which were presoQt Delp,g~tos from Branches in America, 
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THE MaDftg(lr of tho The(!sophist has roceivo~ a supply of tho paper. 
cover odition of ?tIro Sinnott's Esote.-ic Buddhism. Like the Occult 

World, this work also, in its socond edition, has bee~ made choap for 
the convonienco of the Indian Subscribers. 

MESSRS. NICHOLAS AND CO. have made a splendi<l 
photograph of a gronp comprising eighty-three Dele

glLtes attending the Eighth Anniversary celebration of the 
Theosophical Society, together with a view of the portico of 
the Adyar Head-quarters Building. Every portrait is excel
lent. Copies may be had at Rs 2-8 (6s.) each, inclusive of 
packing and postage. Fellows of the 'l'heosophical Society 
may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Blavatsky, 
Colonel Olcott and a group consisting of Madame Blavo.tskY, 
Messi's. Subba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at Rs 1-12 (48.) per 
copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 
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" " c mlflCl r{rr{Cf If{C 1:11l: 

THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family motto of the Maharajahs of Benares,] 

(( INFINITE PERSONALITY." 
'l'UE article of Mr. Heruert Speneer in the Nineteenth 

~entury has created a great deal of discussion, especially 
III the theological circle. N othillg can be more injurious 
to human progl'ess than a condition of intellectual stag
nation, and a spirit of enquiry !nal'ks an important stage 
of tho upward development, 'rho freetbougbt movement 
has loosened the cbains forged by theology upon its 
weak followers, and the result has ueen a keen and an 
earnost spirit of investigation. Few doctrinos are now 
acc~pted upon "faith" or au~hority alone j only those 
whICh pass through the crUCible of reason and logic 
~tand on a firm and lasting basis. An impartial search 
18 necessary to lead ono to truth. Bvery attempt, 
therefore, made in this direction is a cheering and a 
hopeful sign of the timos. It would not consequently 
be uuinteresting to examine some of the theistic answers 
to Mr. Herbert Spencer's arguments against the fl'uit
loss task of attaching a personality to the Infinite. '1'he 
chief ~ontention of,tbat, distinguished philosopher is that 
consCIousness, whICh IS formed of successive states 
w~IO,n ,applied to the Eternal Reality, makes of th~ 
UI~mlty .an antliropomo:phic, hence necessarily a finite, 
Bemg j for such conSClOmmess implies changeableness, 
'1'0 this a certain class of theistic thinkers nrge, in reply, 
that they do not believe that the divine consciousness is 
formed of successive states, but that they conceive it" to 
be II: permanent and unchangeable consciouslless, with 
~he Ideas ,and emotions constituting it as eternally exist-. 
l11g therem." And further :-. 

H When God 'is, represen~ed as Beeing and hearing this 01' the 
other, and aM beIng emotIOnally affected thereby,' it is not 
llIeant that the fact is a new occnrrence in the di vine conscious
nc,ss, but that it is, au ever·existing part of the eternal COII-
8ClOusness, only COllllll" to the co"'nizance of our limited con
!CiOUS~le8s in ~ime. !-~ve of his ~reatures, approval of virtue 
and dIsapproval of Bill, these and other feelin<Ts which we attri. 
buto to the Di~ine ~ei[)g are, cOJlceh:ed, not "as transient phe. 
\;omellll. appearing 111 and dIsappearing from the Divine Mind 
ill, time .. , ..... , but as permanent und eternal states of the 
DIvine conBciousness, ............ " . 

'rLis aSl'ertion may seem sonnd at first sight, 'but a 
little thinking shows it to be not quite logical. A pro
})osition to be tJ'ue must stand the test of both the 
inductive and the deductive methods. Talking of the 
Divine consciousness in relation to all humanity, the 
ahove proposition of the Theists that all the states of 
l'.fistellce are eternally present in the Di.vine Mind, may 
llOlJ good. But this Divine consciousness must now 
b~ cousidel'ed ill its hearing' upon the iwZ.i'lJ'idual j he 
cxi~ts because, according to the Theists, God wills so; 
No intelligcnt· porson can deny that will i:3 u. mcntnl 

state and as such forms part of consciousness. It is 
also obvious that if all causes are simultaneous the 
effects must also be simnltaneous. Now the birth, 
growth and death of an individual are entirely different 
effects of the Divine will. If all these mental stutes 
are simultaneous in the Divine mind the effects must 
be simultaneous. Do we however find it so? No man 
comes into existence, developes and dies simultane
ously. If the effects are s1tccess'ive, the mental states 
which produce those effects must also be successive. 
'rhe same applies to the whole universe. It does 
not come into existence, develope and die simulta
~eously, What a ~upe:fici~l thinker is generally misled by 
IS tbe fact that ~IS mmd IS capabl~ of ~assing so rapidly 
through successive states that he Imagmes these mental 
states simultaneously present in his mind. But when a 
logical test is applied to the llypothesis, such as men
tioned above, then it becomes evident that the rapidity 
of the succession of mental states must not be misunder
~tood to mean their simultaneous presence. If" God" 
'/S He cannot exist j for existence implies change. Like the 
modern scientist, who is charged with standing in tho 
middle of the chain, the theist in his process of reaso~ing 
adopts the same course. '1'he other "proposition" that 
change from activity to inactivity does not imply such 
changeableness as is (C inconsistent with His (the Divine 
n~ing's) infinity," is equally open to objection. If the 
Will to be active and inactive is simultancous in tho 
Divine miud, tben the creation must be simultaneously 
active and inactive, which it is not. Hence these two 
mental states must be successive, and Mr. Herbert. 
Spencer's reasoning holds good. '1'he Adwaitee Philo
sophy offers a logical solution of the problem, when it· 
teaches that Parabrahm, the one Eternal, Infinite Rea
lity, has no will, no intelligence, no consciousness fOI' it 
i~ its~l£ absolute will, absolute intelligence and absolute 
conscIOusness. Aud to talk of Absolute consciousness 
being conscious is to attempt the absurd task of measul'. 
ing infinity by finity. . 

B. S. 
• 

TRE METAPHYSIOAL BASIS OF' "ESOTERIO 
BUDDHISM." 

THE pamphlet of Mr, C. C, Massey, an F, T, S., of the Londou 
Lodge of the 'l'heosophical Society, is a valuable contributioll 
to the discussion now being raised by the publication of Mr. 
Sinnett's Esoteric BndcZhism, It is a trite axiom that truth 
exists independent of human error, and he who wonld know 
tho truth, must rise up to its level and not try the ridiculous 
task of dragging it down to his own standard, Everv meta
physicitm knows that Absolute Truth is the eternal 'Reality 
which Burvives all the transient phenomena, The preface to 
the Isis Unveiled, expresses the idea very clearly when it 
says :-" ]l.1en und parties, sccts and crced;;, are the lIlel'~ 
cphemcra of tho world's day, whilo Truth, high seated all its 
rock of Adamant, is alone olcma! ~nd sUJl~'eme," IJangultg<3 
belongs to the world of relatiVity, whli~ l'l'uth is the 
Absolute Reality. It is therefore yuin to i3Uppose that any 
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}I\nguagc, however ancient or sublime, can express Abstract 
'I'ruth. The latter exist·s in the world of ideas, and the ideal 
C!l.n be perceived by the sense belonging to that world. 
Words can merely clothe the ideaA, but no number of words 
('an convey an idea to one who is incapable of perceiving it. 
Bvery one of lIS has within him the latent Cll pll city or a sense 
dormant in us which can take cognis!l.t1ce of Abstmct Trutli, 
although the development of that sense or, more correctly 
IIpeaking, the assimilation of our intellect with that higher 
lIense, may vary in different personA, !l.Ccording to circum
stances, education and discipline. That higher sense which 
is tho:pooontial capacity of every human being is in eternal 
contact with Re!l.iity, and everyone of ns has experienced 
moments when, being for the timo en rapport with that 
higher sense, we realise the eternal verities. The sole ques
tion is how to focalise ourselves entirely in that higher sense. 
Directly we realise this trllth, we are brought face to face 
,vith occultism. Occultism teaches its votaries what sort of 
tmining will bring on such a development. It neverdogmatises, 
1mt only recommends cCl·tain methods which the expel'ience of 
l\ges hn.s proved to be tho best suited to the purpose. But 
just as the harmony of nature consists in symphollious dis
cord, 80 also the harmony of occult training (in other words, 
individual human progress) consists in discOl·d of details. 
'l'he scope of Occultism being a study of Nature, both in its 
phenomenn.l and noumenal aspects, its organisation is in ex
act harmouy with the plan of N atlll·e. Different constitu
tions require different details in training, and differcnt men 
can better grasp the idea clothed in different expressions. 
This necessity has given rise to diffcrent schools of Occultism, 
whose scope and ideal is the same, hut whose modes of ex
presflion and methods of procedure diffcr. N [1.y, even the 
IItudents of the same school have not necessarily a uniformity 
of training. 'l'bis will show why it is tlmt until a certain 
Btage is reached, the Chela is generally left to himself, and 
why he is never given verbal or wl'itten instructions regard
ing the truths of Nature. It will also suggest the mcaning 
of the Neophyte being made to undergo a particular kind of 
fileep for a certain period be£tJre each initiation. And 
his success or fnilure depends upon his capacity for the 
assimilation of the Abstract '1'ruth his higher sense 
perceives. However, just as nnity is the ultimate possibility 
of Nature, so there is n certain school of Occultism 
which deals only with the synthetic process, and to which 
&11 the other shcools, dealing with analyt ical mp-thods 
,vherein alone can diversity exist, owe their allegiance. 
A careful reader will thus perceive the absurdity of a dog
matism which claims for its methods a universalnpplieation. 
What is therefore melmt by the Aclwnitee l'hilosophy being 
identical with the Arhat Doctrine, is thn.t the final goal or the 
ultimate possibility of both is thc same. '1'he synthetical 
process is one, for it deals only with eternal verities, the 
Abstract Truth, the nonmenal. And these two philosophies 
are put forth together, for in their analytical methods they 
proclled 011 parallel lines; one proceeding from the subjective 
and the other from the objective stand-point, to meet ulti
mately or rather converge together in one point or centre. 
As such, each is the complement of the other and neither 
can be said to be complete in itself. It should be distinctly 
remembered here that the Adwaitee Doctrine does not date 
from Sankarachnrya, nor does the Arhat Philosophy owe its 
origin to Gautama Buddha. Thcy w~re but the latest ex
pounders of these two systems which have existed from time 
immemorial as they must. Some natures can better com
prehend the truth from a snbjective stand-point, while others 
Illust proceed from t,he objectivc. These two systems are 
therefore as old as Occultism itself, while thc later phases 
of the Esoteric Doctrine are but another aspect of either of 
these two, the details b~ing modified according to the com
prehensive faculties of the people nddressed, as also the 
other surrounding circumstances. Attempts at a revival 
of the knowledge of this 'I'ruth have been numberless, and 
therefore to suggest that the present is the first attempt 
in the world's history, is an errol' which those whose sense 
hilS jus~ been awakened to the glorious Reality are apt to 
commit. It has already been st.ated that the diffusion of 
knowledge is not limited to one process, The possessors of 
it have never jealously guarded it from any personal or 
5elfisb motives. In fact such 0. frame of mind precludes 
the possibility of the attainment of knowledge. They have 
itt every opportnnity tried nIl available means to give its 
benefit to humllnity, Times there were undonbt;edly when they 
}la<l to rest content with giving it onl'y to a few chosen pupils, 

who, it should be remembered, differ from ordinary humanity 
only in .o~e essential particular, and that is, that by o.bnor
mal trammg they bring 011 a process of self-evolution in 
a compar~tively very short period, whic~ ordin.lry humanity 
mn.y requlre nU!llberless ages to reach during the ordinary 
course of evolutIOn. Those who are acquainted with the his
tory of Connt St. Germain and the works of tbe late Lord 
Lytton; need not be told that even during the pa.st 
hundred years constant efforts have been made to a.waken t.he 
pre~ent races to a sense of the knowledge which will assis. 
theu' progress and ensure future happiness. It should not 
be, mo.reover, forgotten that to spread a knowledge of phi-
10sophlCai tl'uths forms but a small fraction of the impor
tant work the occultists are engaged in. Whenever circum
stances compel them to be shut out from the world's view, 
they are most actively engaged in so arranging and guiding 
th~ current of event~, s.ometimes by influencing .people '8 

mmds, at others by hrmgmg about, o.s far as practicable, such 
combinations of forces aH woul(l give rise to a higher form 
of evolution and such other important work on a spiritual 
plane. 'I'hey have to do and are doing that work now. IJittie 
therefore do the public know what in reality it is that they 
ask for when they apply for Ohelaship. They have to thus 
pledge themselves to assist the MAnA'fMAS in that spiritual 
work by the process of self-evolution, for, the energy expend
ed by them in the act of self-purification, has a dynamic 
effect and produces grand results on a spiritual plane. More
over, they gradually fit themselves to take an active share in 
the grand work. It may perhaps be now apparent why 
"THE ADEPT BECOMES i HE IS NOT MADE," and why he i. 
the" rare effiorescence of the age." The foregoing considera
tiolls should never be lost sight of by the reader of Esoteri, 
Buddhism. 

The great difficnlty which an ordinarily pllilosopllic milid 
has to contend agn.inst, is the iden. that consciuusness and 
intelligence proceed out of non-consciousness and non-intelli
gence. Although an abstruse metaphysical iutellect can 
comprehend or rather per?eive the point subjectively, tho 
present undeveloped state of huma.nity, at any rate, can con
ceive the higher truths only from an objectiv~ stand-point. 
Just as, therefore, we are obliged to talk of the setting of 
the SI1I1, in common parlance, although we know that it is 
not the movement of thc sun that wc really refer to, and 
just as in geocentric system we havo' to speak as though the 
earth were a fixed point in the centre of the universe so thl\~ 
the unripe mind of the student may understand our tr.achingR, 
so in the samc mannel' the Ahstract Truth hilS to be present
ed from an objective point of view, so thp,t it may be more 
easily comprehended by minds with not a \'ery keen meta
physical intellect. 1'hus one may sa.y that lluddhism is 
rational Vedantism, whilc Vedantism is transcendental 
Buddhism. Keepin~ this difference in view, an ex
planation of the difficulty above put forth may be given 
from the Buddhist stRnd-point. If tbe reader will here re
call the auswer of theMAIIA.fAlAstoQuestionVof •• An 
English F. '1'. S.," published in the 'l'h.eo8ophist for Sep
tember 1883, he will remember the explanation concerning 
"the mineral monad." The one Life permeates ALL. Here 
it may be added that consciousness and intelligence also 
permeate ALI... '1'hese three are inherent potentially every
where. But we do not talk of the life of a mineral, nor of its 
consciousness or intelligence. These exist in it only poten
tially. 'rhe differentiation which results in iDdividualisation 
is not yet complete. A pieoe of gold, flilvel', copper or any 
othel' metal, or a pieco of rock, &c., bas no sense of separat.e 
existencc, because the mineral monad is not individualised. 
It is only in the animal kiugdom that a sel1se of personality 
begins to be formed. But for all that, an occultist will not 
say that life, consciousness or intelligence, do not potentially 
exist in the !Dinerals. Thus it will be seen that although 
consciousness and. intelligence exist everywhere, nil objects 
are not conscious or intelligent. The latent potentiality when 
developed to the stage of individualisation by the Law of 
Cosmic Evolution, separates the subject from the object, or 
rather the subject falls into Upadhi, and a state of personal 
consciousness or intelligeuce is realized. Bot the absolute 
consciousuess and intelligenco which has no Upadhi canllo~ 
bo conscious or intelligent, for there is no dnality, nothing to 
wake intelligence or to be consciollS of. Hence the Upanishad. 
sny that Parabrahnt has no consciousness, no intelligence, for 
these states can be cognised by us only on account of our in
dividualisation, while we Ca.n hn ve, from our dif'ferentil\tcd and 
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personal state, no conception of the undifferentiated, non
dualistic consciousness or intelligence. If there were no con
sciousness or illtelligence in Nature, it were absurd to talk of 
the Law pf Karma or every cause producing its correspond
ing effect The MAIJATMA, in one of the letters published in the 
Occult World, says that mattel' is indestructible, but enquires 
whethar the modern Scientist can tell why it is that Nature 
consCiOtlsly pref"rs that lLatter should remain indestructible 
under oJ'ganic ratlter than inorganic form. This is a vel'Y 
suggestive idea in regal'd to the subject under notice. At the 
beginning of our studies we are apt to be misled by the sup
position that our earth, or the planetal'y chain, or the solar 
Bystem, constitutes illfinity aud that eternity can be measul'ed 
by numbcrs. Often and often have the MAHATMAS warned us 
against this error, and yet we do, now and then, try to limit 
the infinity to our standard instead of ende!wouring to ex
pand ourselves to its conception. This has led some naturally 
to a sense of isolation, and to forget that the !lame 
Law of Cosmic Evolution which has brought us to 
our present stage of individual differ<Jntiation, is tending 
to lead UI:I gradually to the original undifferentiated 
condition. Such allow themselves to be imboed so much 
with a sense of personality that they try to rebel against 
the idea of Absolute Unity. Forcing themseh'es thus ill 
a state of isolation, they endeavour to ride the Cosmic Law 
which muat have its coorse: and the natul'alresult is annihi
lation throoglt the throes of disintegration. This it is 
which constitut.es the bridge, the dangerous point in evolu
tion referred to by }Ir. Sinnett in his Esoter'itJ B!!ddlli81t~. 
And this is why Helfishness, which is the result of a strong 
sense of personality, is detrimental to spiritual progl·esB. 
This it is that cUlJstitutes the difference between white and 
black magic. Alld it is this tendency to which reference is 
made when talking' ()f the end of a Race. At this period, the 
whole humanity splits np into two clalSses, the Adepts of the 
good Law and the sorccrers (or Dugpas). To that period we 
are fast rushing; and to save humanity from a cataclysm which 
must overtake tl.ose who go against the purposes of Nature, 
the l'lIAIIA'l'MAS, who are working with her, are endeavouring 
to spread knuwledge in a manner to pl'evcnt its abuse as far 
as possible. We should therefore cOIli:>tantly remember that 
the present is not tho apex of evolution, and that if we would 
lIot be annihilated, we must not altowourselves to be influ
enced by a sell so of personal isolation and consequent worldly 
vanities and shows. This world does not constitute infinity, 
nor does our solar system, nor does the immeasurable expanse 
our physical senses can take cognisllnce of. All these and more 
are but au infinitesimal atom of the Absolute Infinity. The 
idea of personality islimited to our physical senses which, be
longillg as they do to the Rupa Loka (world of forms), most 
perish, since we see no permanent form anyw here. All is liable 
to change, and the more we live in transient personality, the 
more we incur the danger of final death, or total annihilation. 
It is only the seventh principle, the Adi Buddha, that is the 
Absoluto Reality. The objective st,and-point, however, adds 
furt,her that Dha1'1na, the vehicle of the seventh principle or 
its Upadhi, is co-existent with its Lord and Mastel', the 
Adi Buddha; because it says nothing can come out of nothing. 
A more correct form of expressing the idea would be that in 
the state of Pralaya the sixth principle exists in the seventh 
as an eternal potentiality to be manifested dnring the period 
of cosmic activity. Viewed in this light both the seventh and 
the sixth principles are 8iernal Realities, although it would 
be more correct to say that the scventh principle is the only 
Reality, since,it remains immutable bothdurillg cosmic activity 
as also during cosmic relSt" while the sixth principle, the Upa
dhi, although absorbed into the seventh during Pmlaya, is 
changing during' Munvantara, first differentiating to return to 
its undifferentiated condition as the time for PralLlya ap
pruaches. It was from this standpoint that MI'. Sublm Row 
was arguing in his article on ,. A Personal and an Imper
sonal God," which was meant as a reply to MI'. Hume, who 
WIIS then talking of the Arhat Philosophy. 

Now the Vedantin doctrine says tbat Pal'abmhm is the Abso. 
lute Ileality which never changes and is thus identical with the 
Adi Buddh'L of the Arhats. While M'uZaprakl'iti it> that aspect 
of l'arabmhm, which at, the time of lIfanvantal'a emanates from 
itself P'ul"ush and Pmkriti, and which thu~ ullde\'goes change 
duriug the pedod of cosmic act.ivity. As PIll'ush is force, which 
remains immutable throughout, it is that aspect of M1!laprakl'itl 
which i~ identical with Paj·abl'ahm. Henco it, is that PIII'ush is 
I'aid to be the same as Pambmhm, or the AbsolHte Reality. 
While 1'1'(lkl'iti, the difl'erentia~ed cosmic l:t"~ttcr, CODstlllltl, 

undel'goes change, and is thul:I unpermanent, forming the basis of 
phenome~al evolution. This is a purely subjective stand-point 
from whIch Mr. Subha Row was arguing widl the late Swami of 
Almora who profe8~ed to be an Adwuitee. A careful reader will 
thus perceive that there is no contradiction involved in Mr. Subba 
Row's statements, when he says from the objective standpoint 
~hat Mulapl'akl'iti and Purush are eternal, anrl when auain from 
a subjective standpoint he says that Pul"tlsh is the only eternal 
H~ality. His critic has unconsciously mixed up the two stand
POlllts by culling extracts from two different articles written 
from two different points of view and imagiues that Mr. Subba 
~ow has made an errol'. 

Attention must now be turned to the irlea of the Dhyan Oha.' 
hans. It has been already stated above that tho sixth and thE! 
seventh principles are the same in all, and this idea will be clear 
to everyone who reads carefully the foregoing remarks. It has 
also beeu added that the sixth principle, being a differentiation 
of Mulaprakrit-i, is personal, howevel' exalted and ubiquitolls that 
personality may be. ]n the Adwaitee Philosophy the Dhyan 
Ohohans correspond to Iswa.l·a, the Demiurgus. 'I'here is no con
scious Idwal'a outside of the 7th principle of Menu as vulgarly 
nnderstood. 'l'his was the idea Mr. Subba. Row meant to convey 
wilen ha said :-"expressions im plying the existence of a con scions 
Iswar which are to be found bere and there in tho Upan-ishads. 
are not to he literally construed." Mr. SuLba Row's statement 
is therefore nei·ther "perfectly inexplicable," nor" audacious," 
as it is consistent with the teaching of San7camchm·ya. 'l'he 
Dhyan Ohohans, who represent the aggregate cosmic intelligence. 
are the immediate artificers of the worlds, and are thus identical 
with Iswara 01' the Demiurgic 1Ilind. But their consciollsness and 
intelligence, pertaining as they do to the sixth alid the seventh 
states of matter, are such as we cannot cognise, so long as we 
prefer to remaiu in OUI' isolation and do not transfer our 
individuality to the sixth and the seventh principles. As 
artificers of the worlds, they at'e tho primary principle of the 
UJli\'ersp, although they are at the same time the res'ult of Cosmic 
Evolution. It is an incorrect understanding of the cousciollsness 
of Dhyan OllOliallB that has given I·ise to the current vulgar notiolI 
of Gud. Little do the dogmatic theists realise that it is within 
their power to become Dhyan Oholllll!S or Iswara, or at least they 
ha,e the latent poteutiality in them to rise to that spiritual 
eminence if they will bllt work with Nature. 'I'hey know not 
tbemselves, and thus allow themselve>l to be carried away lind 
buried under a sellse of persollal isolation, looking upon Nature 
as something apart from themselves. They thus isolate th'.lm
solves from the sph'it of Nature, which is the ouly eternal 
Absolute Heulity and hurry towards their own disintegration. 

Tbe reader wilt now perceive that Esoteric BudtZhisrn is no(; 
a system of materialism. It is, as MI'. Siunett calls it, "tran
scendental Materialism" which is non.materialism just as the 
ab~olute consciousness is nou-consciousness and theabsolule 
personality, of which Mr. Massey talks, is non· personality. 

Mr. Massey's description of evolution fl'om the idealist stand· 
poi lit, with which his pamphlet closes, no occultist wilt disagree 
with. The book shows such various phases of thonght that 
different portions must evidently have been written at different 
times. It is undoubtedly 0. valuable addition to the existing 
literature 011 the subject and will be read with extreme interest 
by the studenta or "The metaphysical basis of Esoteric 
Buddhism." 

DAMODAR K. MAYALANKAR, F. T. S. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
After the above wa.s in type, a copy of the "Reply to the 

, Observations' of Mr. 'I'. Subba How, ]'. 'I'. S.," by M,·s. Kingsford 
and Mr. Maitland of the London Lodge oj the l'heosophical Society. 
came to hand, Most of the questions raised therein baving beelI 
discussed in the foregoing article, attention must now be confin
ed to three or foul' important points put fortb in the present 
pamphlet. 

It has been authoritatively declared, more than once, in the 
TheoBllphi.t that tho eighth sphel'e must not be confounded with 
the visible moon. The authors of the pamphlet are therefore 
undoubtedly right in this respect. 

Speaking from a Etlbjective stand-point, to talk of locality and 
time is absurd, since tho latter are mere relative tel'fiS and lUI 

suoh restricted ouly to the phenomenal. Abstract space and 
eternity aro indivisible; (lnd therefore to try to fix time and 
place, as though they were absolute realities, is neither meta~ 
physical nor philosophical. However, objective stand-point ill 
essel)tial, as has been already pointed out. In tho economy of 
Natllre, every thing is right in its place, and to igllol'e a certailI 
plane is just as illogical as to over·estimate it. ']'\,ue kuowledge 
consists in a right sense of discrimination: to be able to perceive 
what phenomenon pcrfol'ms what function, alld how to utilize it; 
fo!' human progress and happiness. Doth the objective and sub
jective staod'points, as much all the inductive and deductive me~ 
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thode are therefore essential for the attainment of t1'Ue know-
. ledge' which is true power. In doing so, it is hnman habit and 
nature to associate certain phenomenll with eel·tain abstract 
ideas, havinO' of COlll'se determined beforehand the exact relation 
between the~e two. \Vith these rem:1I'kR, it may be left to the 
intuition of the readers to find Ollt the relation between the 
Ilhases of the moon and the states of being known to occultists 
D9 the eighth sphere. 

Next we eome to the question of t.he Dhyan Ohohan8. Wlmt 
they are conceived to be has already been stated in the foregoing 
nrticle. It may however be remarked here that the learned and 
gifted authors of the pamphlet under consideration seem to 
mix IIp both the subjective ar.d the objective stand-points when 
they Sll}' :-

"We eonreas that tho (lifficnlty proponnded by os respecting the 
nllegod part takon by the Dhyao Chohans in the prodnction of the 
Cosmos is not removed by the statement that' as there can be no 
hcO'inning of Eternity, so thero can be no first Dhyan Chohans,'-ij 
've'" a.re to "ega"d these as human, and not Emanations, but products 
of Evolution. For, both logically nnd chronologically, the prodoc~r 
must preoode the prodnct, the mn,nifoster the manifestation. Unloss, 
indeed, it bo that we are called on to believe that prior to, and in· 
dependently of, manifestation is no-Being; a belief which woold 
involve the doctrine that tho manifest etchausts Being; in othor words, 
that the Cosmos is God." 

Perhaps the diffieulty may be removed when it is remembered 
that the Dhyan Ohohans represcnt tho cosmic intelligence and 
consciousness, and that our conception of chronology is incon
sistent with the idea of Eternity, and when the sllbjeetive lind 
objective stand·points are realized in their distinct aspects. The 
D7;Wtlt Ohohans may be considered as tbe Elohim of the Kahal'1', 
11"ltile the" Seven spirits of God" of the Cabalists are represent
ed in the Oriental teaching by tho primary seven Oenlres of 
Ellel'gy which subsist .. indefellsibly in the Divine Nature, as the 
Beven mys of the prism in light." 

'Ve may assure the erndite authors that, according to tIle Ori
ental occulb teaching, "When a race has reached the Zenith of its 
.. physical intellectuality and developed its highest civiliz:Ition, 
.. its proOTos3 towards absolute evil" is arrested by tho destrnc
tion, as '"'far as possihle, "of its false lind pemicious system of 
.. thought and conduct ... by means of snch further interior unfold
.. mont of man's spiritual consciousness as will sllpplement and 
" correct mere intellect and pure intnition, lind thus enable man 
" to realise his higher potentialities." 'rhe formation and tho 
growth of the rrheosophical Society is one of the indications of the 
fact. as has already been pointed out. Moreover, from a proper 
lllldorstanding of tho doctrine of I{llrmll and of wlmt has already 
heen said in the Fragments, &c., concerning the after·states of 
suicides and thoRe who die prem~ture deaths, it will be obvious 
that the influence of the results of the evil actions of nl~g)1a8 
is likely to be worse, under certain conditions and circumstances, 
when they are destroyed than when alive. In the first place, 
their el.mentaries are likely to affect a number of sensitives who 
may thus he dragged, unconsciously to themselves. towards evil. 
'.rhell, the prematUl'e death of ono evil personality is likely to 
influence innumerable other evilly inclined personalities by the 
Law of Affinity. as in life the former has not hlld full opportuni
ties of working out the effects of its bad Kal·ma. As they are 
all, more or less, n.ctuated by merely selfish and persunal consi
derations, there ean be no complete unity among them, and their 
" powers" are generally exercised and sometimes cxhausted in 
mattcrs of dissensions among parties and sects. 'rhe conditions 
being such as above indieated, it will be seen that the physical des
truction of a race would tend to increase rather the evil effects than 
otherwise. At the same time. it should not be forgotten that those 
entities wbo hllve as it were reached thegrandonr and the eminence 
of a Prince of Blaek magicians, nltimately tend to so group them
selves as to make it impossible for them to have their influence 
spread beyond a very limited aren. This opportunity may be 
tBken advantage of; and none will deny that it is a certain kind 
of physical destruction by which they are all focalised together, 
M it were, in a spot, unW a total annihilation results. It is to 
this destruction that Mr. Subba Row refers in his "Observa
tions," 'l'he phrase co Absolute evil" has been made use of in the· 
same sense as a mathematician sometimes useR the terms ,. Zero" 
and" Infinity"-to indicate a theoretical limit. 

A few words may now be sain in connection with the idea of 
Bnddha. Wh~n Mr. Sabba Row talks of the hist.orieal aspect 
of Buddha, he prolmbly referR to Gautama lluddhl!. who was a 
historical personage. It must, of course, at the Rame time be 
remembered that every ent.it.v that identifies itself with that ray 
of the Divino Wisdom which is represented by Gautama, is a 
Buddha; Ilnd thus it will be evident that thore can be but one 
BuddhA. at a time, the highest typo of that particular ray of 
Adeptship. . 

As the purpose of this writing has been elucidation of truth by 
means of discnR~ion-gpirit which shonld animate cvery true· 
philosophical disqnisiti.on-,,:e hope we have succeeded in leav
mg entirely ont of conSideratIOn every personal question-which 
FO often mars the force of metaphysical arguments. The chief 
aim of the Theosophical Society is human enlightenment and 

true progress, which can be gained only by impersonal· intelli
gpnt discussions, thus prom.oting a Brotherhood formed upon 
the basis of mutual intelltictnal sympathy. 

D. K. III. 
Note.-Mr. Snbba Row's reply to the pamphlets above referred to 

will shortly appear In a separate phamphlet.-Ed. 

• 
THE COSMOGONY OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

A Verse of the Bible, examined by the Light 

of the Jewish Caba'a. 
By AN AMERICAN BUDDHIST. 

THE first chapter of Genesis in the Bibie, accepted by the 
Christians, says :- . 

i. In the beginning God created ike heaven and the earih. 
These opening lines, as well as the rest of the grand poem, 

called" The Bible," have been for centuries either ridiculed 
by those who were ignorant of t.he wisdom concealed in tho 
allegorical 01' symbolical language in which t.he book is 
written, or they have been regarded with awe, terror and 
superstition by those, who, incapable of seeing their true 
esoteric meaning, have looked upon the exoteric sense, which 
these words conveyed, as the final dictlim of an extra-cosmic 
deity. In addition to these unfortunate circumstances, there 
is an inaccuracy of translation from the Hebrew t.ext, which 
is very much to be regi'etted, and which becomes apparent 
already in t.he beginning of the chapter. If by Pmsit we 
understaud the active p?'inciple of the creation, instead of its 
beginning; in such a case we will clearly perceive that Moses 
never meant to say that hcaven and earth were the first 
works of God. He only said that God created heaven and 
earth through the principle, which is his son.* 

If the Christian translators of the Hebrew Bible had been 
more conversant with the IIebrew language and with tho 
occult meaning of Hebrew words, they would pm'haps have 
translated it differently, and if the doctrine of evolution Rnd 
the construction of the sideren.l universe had been known to 
them, they would probably not have left their readers to 
suppose that the word "creation" meant the formation of 
something ont of nothing, or that thcir " history of creation" 
or the {il'st four chapters of " Genesis" was intended to present 
an allegory of our planet "Earth," leaving them in igno
rance of the fact that it referred to the grand evolution of the 
universe whIm, after the night of Brahma was ended, a new 
activity commenced; when" God awoke from his slumbcr" 
and sent out of his divine essence the germs and sparks from 
which worlds grew into existence. 

If we examine tho occult meaning of tIle original text, 
from which the Bible of our present day has been composc,l, 
and call to our assistance the explanations offered by the 
Cabala, we find the following principles represented as 
laid down in " The voice of Israel." 

1. From nothing can proceed nothing. There is there
fore no substance which sprang from nothing, or was created 
by nothing. Even matter cannot have originated £rom 
nothing; no more can it have derived its origin from itself, 
because it is destitute of shape, and differs only in one grade 
fl'om nothing, and is almost equal to nothing; Hence it 
follows, that no matter exists of itself. 

2. All thf1t exists is solely of a spirituoJ nature. This. 
spiritual nature is uncreated, eternally intellectual, sensible 
and living, automatous, and necessarily self-existent. It is 
the infinite Godhead, the first-cause of every cause. 

3. All existing things must have emanated from that 
infinite Being. Seeing then they can have emanated from, 
Him only, they must exist in Him only. The ~T orld then is 
the immanent effect of the Godhead, in which He has exhi
bited hiA attributes and properties in a variety of degrees 
and modifications. 

4. The nearer the thing emanated is to the infinite 
fountain-hearl, the sublimer Ilnd holier it is, and the farther it 
is from the same, the more it is destitute of the divinity and 
therefore of perfection. 

5. In ordcr tha,t that emanation might proceed from the 
hidden source of the infinite and eli vine light, and l>ecome 
manifested as the modification of divine powers and attl'i-' 
butes, God caused a primitive source to emanate from 
Himself; from and by which all other emanations came .and 
still come into existence. The primitive source of all things 
emanated from the Godhead is e:tHed Adam [{admon, ol'igill(l l 
man, the first and only-begotten Son of God. 

~ See " Isis Uuyeiled," p. SO, 
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• G .. This fi,r~t-begotten S.Oll of God ma:llifested himSElI.f in 
his emanations in ten speClal modes, or m ten ray~ of lIght, 
whicl1 they call Sephiroth. Through the~e. Sep~llroth pro
ceeded from the Adam Kadmon, or orlgmal ruan, as the 
immanent effects of his emanation; the spirits witho~t all 
matter, the angels as created' disti~ctly existin~ substances, 
yct withqut matter, and those bemgs that WIt~ respect to 
theil; existence and power depend upon matter, III short all 
that is not God. ". . . . .. 

7. Though all that exists flowed, by means of primItive 
emanation, from the divinity, yet is the world different from 
the Godhead as the effeot is from . the cause j ~evertheless, 
~lOt as separate from, but rather as immanent in the Godhead. 
'I'he world is thus the 1'evelation of the Godhead, not accord
ing to innate hidden being, but according to v~sible I?lo~·y. 
. 'I'hese principles may be. reduced to two ohlCf P~'llJolples, 

anu two fundamental doctrllles : 
A. Everything that h::s eX.ister;ce has .er;tanated. trom the 

primitive source of the mfilllte hght, spirIt and hfe. • The 
cI~eation of the world is a revelatiori of the in~rins},cal!y in
comprehensible Godhead, called by the CabalIsts the con
cealed above all concealments." ~he c~'eatior; therefore con
sisteol merely in this, that the 'pl'lmordml. BeIng drew forth 
out of himself the power of hght and life for the gradual 
impartation to an infh:ite degree... . 

B. God is everythmg, and God IS notllIng of that WhICh 
is not God. 

1. As proof for the first of these principles, the Cabalists 
adduce the maxim, that, since no beiug can come into 
cxistence from nothing, it follows thlLt no crelLtion can 
procced from nothing.;; . 'rhat which. is must, accoruing to its 
cssence, be from eterlllty, or clse l~ was not. at all. The 
Deing, however, that was ~l'om .eterr~lty, can~ot be muta~le 
and inconstant nllLtter, whICh, !:IInce It unceasIngly alters Its 
form hlLS no durability in itself, and cannot therefore be 
from' cteruity j while, on the contrary, that which !s et~rual 
must be of the opposite charader, i. e., of a natul'U lIlvarmble 
like itself, existing by itself and unchangeable. 

Hence it follows that all that exists, must in an absolute 
sensu be a spiritual essunce. 'l'his spil'itual esscnce is 
uncrell-ted, eternal, containing in itsclf the pt'inciple of all 
cxistencc, illtellectual, self-determining, immense, ab?olutely 
llCCeSSal'Y, originating in itself, and therefor~ no~hIIlg .else 
than the Godhead who is called Ensoph 01' the lIIfimte DeIng j 
hceause it is the primeval cause of all that exists. 

'I'hat which exists cannot. exist by itself and without God, 
but in Him anu through Him j it can only be regar~led as 
having emanated from, and therefore all a rcvehttIOll of, 
the infinite Being. 

2. The second principle the' Cabalists explain in the 
following manner. God is everything. Not as if He coul.d 
be divided as to His essence, but. He is all became thel'e IS 
nothing that does not proceed from Him alone, exist a~lIl 
cohei'e through liim. J!'01' this reason they also call h11n 
makon (splLce), because that everything is in llim, anu hoo 
(he), because He is in all. 

When they say that all proceeds from Him, they disclaim 
the idea leading to the conclusion, that therc is any thing 
°mlLterial on His part,but that all created beings have their 
OI'igill in Him aecord!ng ~o that which ~s in them .of light, 
spit'it Q,ud life. '1'1I1S kI~ld of b,ccoml~g and belIlg they 
designate by the expreSSIOn nalwr, :vhICh has a two-fold 
sioonification of shining and outflOWlllg. Whell they say 
ti~'l.t all thing's cxist by Him, it it:! with refcrence to 
this that all things were brought into cxistenec by the 
uninterrupted ray pl"Oceeding fI'orn God, which pervades 
all space lLIId is called God. I n a similar sense thoy 
undet'stand the expression, all thiJt:J8 cohere through God, 
viz., that all things arc' allimated, sUl:>tained and ullited 
by means of the spirit of God. In this senso are all beillgs 
God himself, which thcy designato by the expression hoo 
(the being). 

In the samc way they most emphalically maintlLill that 
G Jd is nothing of all .tlllLn which is not Gou j i. e., whioh 
bolougs to the world. l!'or thcy say, the world is hut the 
veil of ~he most hidden or incon~ pl'ehensiblc ileing, thI'ough 
which penctl'ates the illlprcsl:>ion of the high{;st power lLnd 
wisdom of Gou, cspecially bis most exalted attributcS. Dut 

-------~-------

~ When it is said that God creatod the world from nothi,,!!, it is liot 
to be rea.d 1IIC"lIill, but meMSOI)h,i. e" frol/l the infinite Deill,). 

God himself is not the unity in. 'nature j but the absolute 
ounity above natUl;e, and is therefore not subject to number, 
measure or any other estimation, but is to man. an abstract 
~dea of spi,..it~tal contemplation. , 

Frolll the above definitions it appears that the words 
~' In the beginning Goel created" mean something very different, 
fro111 what those, unacquainted with the esoteric philosophies, 
c()mmonly suppose them to imply. As to the. word~ ':' the 
heaven and the earth," it does not require a great· stretch 
of the imagination, and will becQme clear by a fUl'theI;' .Iltudy 
of the Cabala that they refer to the material and spiritual 
universe. If we therefore attempt to render the first v~rse 
of the first chapter in Genesis in a IlLnguage more appro, 
priate to th\l intelligence of our century and more in. acco.rd,
;tnce with the esoteric truth, which that sentence cOF-fams, 
we might perhaps say: 

The one, unthillkable, self-existent, eternal, 1lnchang~able WIld 
illfinoite sup1'eme cause, the inexhaustible wm'ce of all life, 
power and 'i1Itelz.igence, which in itself is space, duration ana 
motion, p1'oduces out of itself and -by the activity of its own ·in. 
kerent will, the principle out oj whioh tlte sph'itual and material 
tmiverse is evolved. 

This first emanation of the Supreme, the first :ray of 
Light, both male and female, the Adam Kadmon of ~he Chal
deans, the One Life 01' Vacl. of the Hindus, the Logos of the 
Greeks, the lVonl or Ckrist of the Chl"istians, and Seventh 
Principle of the Occultists, it; the beginning, by which all 
things come into existence j it is the embodiment of,the law of 
evolution, the cause and energy manifested in the visible and 
invisible uni vel·se. It is called by the C!Lbalist prirn01'dial 
man, the fi1'st and only begotten son of God; Sephim or 
Divine Intelligence, the mother of all the Sephil'aths, while 
the concealed Wisdom is the father. . 

This first my manifesteu itself in ten rays of light, and 
with these the Cabalists connect the ten names of God, ten 
orders of angels, the three heaven's and thc sevcn planets, 
the ten patrIarchs, etc. En-Soph is non-existent, for it is in
comprehensible to our finite intellects and therefore cannot 
exist to our minds.' When the time for an active period had 
come, then was produced a nlLtllral expansion of the Divine 
essence and fl'om this eternal light was emitted a 'spiritual 
substun'ce. 'I'his was the first SC}ihira, containiIig in herself 
the other nine Sephiraths Ot' illtelligcnecB. In theii, t?tali~y 
and unity they represcnt the archctypal man.' who ~Il hIS 
individuality or unity is yet dual or bUlexual, for he IS the 
prototype of all humallity. ° 

The ten Sephiratbs are divided into three classes, each of 
them presenting to us the Divinity under a different aspect, 
the whole still remaining an indivisible 'rrinity. 'rhe names 
of the ten Sepbiraths are: 

1. ](cLitlier, Crown; 2. Chocltm,ah, IVis,zom; 3. Beenah, 
Understanding; 4. Ohaised, Gmce; 5. Geb1£'rah, Strength; 
G. 'l"iphah'eth, Ornament; 7. Naitsac.h, Victory; 8. Hod, 
:Majesty; 9, Yessod, Foundation; 10. Maldmt, Kingdom: 

Thes(l ten Sephiraths form at, the same time foul' worlds ill 
variolls gradlLtions. 'rhey infiue~co these worlus from the 
upper to the lower, but ill a uimillish~n;; d~gl"ee" and ~re 
conceived as so many degrecs of SPll'It, Itg'ltt amI l1£e, 
desccnding iii a gradually coanlCr statc or cOI'porifieation; 
These worlds are :-

1. 'l'he Aziluh; or emanated worltl, [LS the next to thc 
Divinity, contains the ten Sephiraths in their greatest potel.lCc, 
and i:; therefore directly adjacent to the incomprchenstblc 
Being of the G~dhcad, and immediately em~nat,ed. frOIIl 
him, It is the llIghest and most perfect mamfestatwll. of 
God without defect altemtioll and change, lJUt ever rem:llll
ing the sal~lc. It i; the noblest, and 'the Leings cOlltaiI\~d 
therein arc the immediate emanations from Adam Kadmon, 
or the Logos and· therefore of the sante nature with him. 

2. 'l'h~ Bm'iuh, 01' cl'eatd world, it; the n{;xt ellllLnation 
fI'om tho 'Azilah world. 'rhough this eonkLins likewise litO 
tcn ScphirlLths, thcy are not of so grolLt a potency as those uf 
the other, auu this is therefore lower and more· confined thall 
the other. 'I'he substances which it contains are, however, 
yct without matter, of n: pure spiritual kind .. fS t!l~y have 
the Azilah world as their SOUl'Ge, so they arc m thew (urn It 
source to the inferior worlds. ° 

3. The 'l'ezoimh, or f(tshioned world, is .the next emana~io~1 
from tIle Dcdah world. Its substances, though already BU\)

ject to individuality, do not yet cOIUlist of matter, Thiil ii 

2 
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then the world of angels, i. e., the intelligent and yet incor
poreal beings, who are enveloped in a lucid covering, who, 
when they appear to man, adopt Ii still coarser matter. 

4. The Assiah, or formed 'World, consists of the grosser 
parts of t11e three upper worlds, which on account of their 
materiality and weight, are sunk down to this lower world. 
Its substances consist of matter confined to space, which are 
perceptible to the grossest senses under various shapes and 
are subject to an unceasing chango and a continual mutable
ness of existence and decay; of dccrease and increase and 
gradual transformation. '1'h£>y therefore call this world a 
world of soeming-ness and illusion. For in it there iii nothing 
simple and indivisible, but mere composition, which at every 
moment changes form, internally and externally. , 

To those who cannot elevate their minas above the world 
of forms, who constantly move on 'a low material plane, 
who reject intuition, spirituali ty and inspiration as idle 
dreams, and cannot conceive of the nature of an idea, alld 
who therefore feel it their duty to reject and ridicule the 
ancient symbolical writings, which include" the Bible" as 
nonsense, fancy and superstition, the above explanation may 
at least serve to show what the subject is, which they 
ridicule and reject; while to the Christian fanatics, who 
profess to believe in the letter of their" Bible," it may prove 
that, if they would examine those letters by the light thrown 
upon them by the" Bibles" of other nations, and learn to 
distinguish between the esoteric and !,xoteric sense; their 
conceptions of their own professed religion would become 
more grand and sublime in proportion as their knowledge 
extended. They would at once see the harmony and con
IOl'mity existing between the fundamentals of their own 
religions and those of other nations; their spiritual aspira
tions would grow; they would come out from their state 
of isolation and realise the grand doctrine of the Father
llood of God and the Bl'othe,-llOod of Unit'e1'sal Humanity. 

--+--
fI MAGNETIO" QUAOJ(ERY, 

AN erroneous Qpinion seems to prevail to 1\ certain 
(lxtent amongst the public that, by joining the 1'heo
Rophical Society, one must nece3s!Hily become endowed 
with wonderful powers. Many think that, aftel' the 
l/ mystic rites" of the first initiation have been per'form
ed, they aro to constitute so many" IVlessiahs" to be 
sent into the world to perform miraeles and to cure the 
sick, and they look perhaps with contempt and pity 
upon the multitude of M. D.'s, who, at II great ex
pense of labour and money and after much trouble, 
study and vexation of mind, have obtained their slleep
skin and title, but only nn infel'iol' kuowledge; while they, 
-happy mortals I-at the expense of only ten 
Uupees, have been suddenly transformed from the con
dition of ignoramuses into that of paragons of medical 
wisdom, 1'he sovereign right of a regular M. D. to kill 
or cure has, as they think, been conferred upon them 
without putting them to the ir'ksome And tedious labour 
of d~veloping their iutellectual powers sufficiently to 
deserve that right, and they are going to exercise it, 
Jet the consequences be what they may. 

The Dumber of sucb would-be saviours of mankind is 
very large, lind we are cont,inually in receipt of letters, 
asking for our as~istance to spread the practice of 
If medical Inagnetism" all over the country; but we 
Ahall not only do nothing of the kind, but we shnll use 
0:11' endeavours to discountena.nce entirely tbe indiscrimi
nate attempt to use such powers and to denounce 
quackery in all its dE'partments. 

Not many would be so rash a9 to de~ire to be put 
into the office of first engineer on a steamboat, without 
knowing anything about the powers of steam or the 
mechanical construction of the engiue. Any man in 
sucb a position would be afraid that an explosion might 
follow and that his own valuable head might be blown 
cff. But the medical quack runs no such risk for his 
head, He thinks that, if he fH.ils or makes It mistake, it 
is the patient who suffers, not he. lIe probably does not 
consider tbe doctrine of Karma of sufficient importance 
to remember that each cause will have its effect that 

the curse of hi~, ignorance Comes home to roost" and 
that he will bo the chief sufferer in the end. " The 
Karma of evil, be it great 01' small, is as certainly opera
tive at the appointed time as the Karma of good," and 
if lin uneducated rnestllel'izer injures his victim by a 
misapplication of his magnetism, or by the impUl'ity of 
the. Slime, it will bo useless for him to excuse himself by 
saying that he has done evil by inteudiJJg to do good; 
because he ought to have known that he was wrong to 
bring fOI'cE's into play, the natures of which he did not 
understand. Mau is a more com plicatecl mechanism 
than a steam f'ngine, and in mau t,he many aud more 
active forces involved in the process of life are far less 
simple to handle than steam. We have beeu answered 
that the" regular profession" generally does not know 
more than the most common tyl'O about the laws or 
what is called "animal magnetism" and therefore it 
would be useless to turn such patients as wish to be 
treated by" mf'smerism" over to them, and sllch is the 
truth. We do not de~ire to shield pff~judice or oefend 
ignorance, whethflr it is openly practised or whether it 
hides itself behind the seal of a medical diploma; but 
we would, WArn professional as well 8S unprofessional 
ignol'amuses, not to meddle with sllch things, before 
they have thoroughly !'tlldiE'd the subject. 

Let therefol'e those who « feel called" to practi~e 
mesmerism, whether they are M. D.'s or ord inary 
mortals, first. study the constitution of man in it,9 differ
ent aspects, the real natlll'o and causeg of the diseases, 
which they propose to treat, and the quality of the 
forces they wi~h to employ. Let them live such lives as 
will develop only a healthy and pure magnetism, Let 
them be of good health, use the proper food and occnlt 
training, and above all lead truly moral lives. In short 
let them be trne Theosophists, and tho pow-erR which 
they seek will descend upon them without being « trans
fert'ed" by the editor or anyone else. Their very pre
sence will then act as a charm against disease, they will 
carry blessings in every house, and theil' patients will 
get well without having to submit to a course of ridicu
lous "passE's, blowings und snappings of fillgers." Di. 
seases lind doctors' bills will decrease where snch men 
go, and the blessings of mankind will follow t.hem in 
their path. 

But tho!!e who, ignorant oE the laws of life and health 
and perhaps only fOt, the purpose of gratifying their own 
vanity, or as a sort of amusement, Ot' for gain, attempt 
indiscriminately to infuse an undesirable or perhaps 
injurious mAgnetism into their fellow· beings, are entirely 
in tho wrong, and to convince them of this fact is j,ho 
object of the wl'i'ter. A man cannot become an Adept 
by st.Aring at the end of his nose or by stllndiug on one 
leg for An hOll I' every day; to become such he DlUSt first 
develop his intcll/lctunl faculties to their' fullest extent, 
He cannot become a healel' by making faces or passes at 
pat.ients according to the ruleR laid down in books on 
Mesmerism, which teach how the "passes" nre to be 
made, To become a real healer, he must first put 
himself into the posRession of a healthy m~gnetism and 
then know how to intelligently apply the same. '1'0 do 
the first he must continually lead a life not only of 
physical but also of mental purity j for evil desil'es poison 
the magnetic emanationA, impure thoughts pollute them 
find selfish motives impart deleterious qualities to tltO 
same, A wrongly directed or vacillating will gives a wrong 
direction to their action, find an ignorant mesmerisel' 
may do a great oelll of harm. To become a successful 
magnetic healer, one must be possessed of a Knowledge 
of the lllws of nature, especially sllch as relate to tb/:l 
cause. of human Buffering, of sufficient 'Wisdom to apply 
the forces with which he deals properly and of an 
entirely unselfish Love for humanity, We can therofore 
enconrage only those in tbe practice of medical magnet
ism, who are properly qualified; and we can only con
sider those qualified, who! bya long continued course of 
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study, have obtained a true insight ~nto the nature of 
c.lisellse, and by observation and practIce developed suffi
cient intuition to intelligently apply the same. 

AN AM:E~ICAN BUDDHIST. 

• 
THE PHOTOGRAPHIO PIOTURE OF A MUR

DEREil IN 'l'HE EYE OF 1'HE VIO'l'IM. 
TUB (t Democratic Press" brings an ~ccount ?f, an 

oxpel'iment made by Dr. Pollock, an Amer'rean phYSICIan, 
which shows that tho last impressions, which the eye of 
the dying receives, may be permanently impressed o~ 
the same, and become plainly visible to aU by· the applI
cation of a microscope. 

A man by the name of Bear!1sley, rtlsiding in Auburn, 
was found murdered, anq the coroner'~ jury wwe a 
verdict that the instrument of murder, wIth whreh the 
victim's· scuU was fractured, had bee~ a heavy blood
stained rock, whioh was fouud close by the body. The 
following is II. part of the report :-- , 

" At the pOllt-mortem examination the eye ,vas ms~rted 
into a solution of Atl'opia, which produc~d a consIder
able dilation of the pupil. We then apphed a ~owerEul 
magnifying lens, and by its aid we pla,inly perceIved the 
form of a man in a light coat, his attItude was that, of 
bending forward with outstretched a;ms, a.nd neal' hIm, 
as if floating in the air, was the Image of a rock. 
Unfortunately the !3ye was somewhat damaged ,by o~lr 
manipulations, which evidently produced a partIal dIS
placement of the retil,u~; and althou~h the form of the 
figure was plainly vISIble to all, stlll the face of t~e 
murderer was too much out of shape, to lead to hIS 
recognition." ., . 

An experiment of the same kmd WIthout removmg 
tho eye from its orbit migltt lead to better results. 

(Psychische Bl'ud'ien.) 

I THOUGHTS ON MIND READING. 
By DR. L. SALZER, F. T. S. 

• 

1 WHATEVER psychologists of the materialis~ic school 
1 "ve to say about the phenomena occllrrmg uuder may h. •• 1" 

the influence of mesmerism, or at spll'lt~a Istre sea~ce.9, 
there is one psychic phenomenon whICh lias gamed 
undisputed recognition, and this is the facul~y o~ some 
men to read, under conditions not yet SCIentIfically 
defined, the thoughts of others. Of course men. o~ the 
world are still to be found by th~ thousandbsl whfo rldldc,ule 
the idea of one mau ever beIng capa eo" rea. mg 
the thoughts of anothel' ma;n. But .then ~en of .the 

ld" al'e as a rulo not partICularly gIfted WIth a scren-
wor" . I' H M t 1 Ph tific turn of mind. Dr. Carpenter m lIS en a y-
Biology" after having destroyed in his o~n way all 
mesme:'ic and spiritualistic pheno~e.na, denymg one half 
of t,he respective facts, and eXpl~InIng a~~y the ot~er 
half in a manner satisfactory to hImself, wllhngly admIts, 
'~ithout any attempt towards explanation, the fact of 
thought-reading as stated above. .. 

At first sight, it would appear that It IS ~ardly n~ces
sary to state what is meant by thought or ~m~ rea~I~g ; 
the word, as it stands, one shou}d say, IS mtelhg.lble 
enough, without further explan~tlOn. When, at a gIven 
moment, A, knows what B. th~nks, ~l16n A. has per~ 
formed the act of thought-readIng 'WIth respect to B. 
Not always, however, is t~e ment,al operation involved 
iu thought-reading so plam and ?Imple. As fal' as I a~ 
aware, both from my own exporlence and from experI~ 
ments made upon others, A. may not actually know 
what B. thinks, and yet he may answer R's mental 
question in such a fitting manner as if he knew all 
about B.'s thoughts. A few exampl~s will illustrate best 
this particular mode of thought-readmg. 

Some years ago ~hile entering a hous.e, I found two 
ladies busy iu workmg the planchette, whI~h wa~ at that 
time" the rage" in Calcutta. The mode III WhlOh they: 

went to work was as follows. They asked some questiollf! 
aloud, as if directed to the planchette; then they laid 
their hands on the moveablo writing instrument; the 
pianchette moved upon a sheet of paper, and in moving 
traced some sentences, which were supposed to have been 
inspired by some invisible spirits. I tried hard to 
explain to the ladies that the writing is by no means of a 
"spirit" origin; that it is their own thought, conscious 01' 

unconscious, that comes out in those sentenoes by some 
sort of automatiq motion-it was of no use. They asked 
the planchette if I was right, and the planchette an
sW61'ed: Spirits. All right, I said, if we have to do 
with spil'its, they will know just as well to answer 
a question addressed to them in silence. I then went 
into lin adjoining room, shut the dOOI' behind me, 
alld, taking out of my pocket a piece of paper and a 
pencil, wrote down the following question: What will 
become of the planchette after ten years? I then folded 
the paper, returned to the other room, laid the folderl 
paper under the sheet of papor spread out for the plan
chette, and requested the ladios to answer the question 
written on the folded paper. They soon began to 
operate, and to my surprise planchette ~nswered quite 
sensibly: Break up. What IS the meanIng of that? I 
asked. We dO'not know, they said, but this is planchette','l 
answer. What was your question? 

At a second similar experiment, my question was: 
W QuId the planchette give again a suitable answer? 
It would, was the reply, without eithel' of the operating 
ladies knowing what would. 

I shall give only one example more from my own ex
perience, as the faculty of thought-reading has been 
lately developing itsolf in me. rrhe question put clown 
on paper by a member of the Bengal Branch of the 
Theosophical Society, while my back was turned toward'i 
him, was as follows. Shall I ever succeed in becoming a. 
chela? "'1'1'Y," was my answer, without knowing any
thing about the nature of his question, and, it goe~ 
without saying, without having the sliglltest conception 
what he was to try. Strange to say, the word (Try) was 
pronounced with such an emphasis, that the poor mall 
said it will ring in his ears as long as he lives. Yet] 
became only aware of the meaning, and I may as well 
say of the significllnce of the word, after I had un
folded the paper and had read its contents. 

Now all this is certainly not thought-reading in the 
common sense of the word. A. has, in none of these 
cases, guessed the thoughts of B. ; what he appears to 
have guessed is the substratum of B.'s thoughts, one of 
the possible answers that lay dormant in the mind of B. 
while framing his question; in other words dived, SD to 
say, into the depths of B.'s unconscious cerebration, 
while, what was uppermost in B.'s mind (t.he qnestion) 
remained all along hidden to him. It must be confessed 
this is rather an awkward way of doing things; espe
cially so, when it is remembered that to unravel holf
developed thoughts is by fLLl' more difficult, than to 
grasp tLoughts ready-made. A thought-reader of this 
class, so it would appear to my untutorell mind, must 
necessarily waste a good doal more of energy than the 
plain and simple thought-reader, while the work done 
by him must be pronounced by far inferior to that 
performed by his rival in tIle art of thought-reading'. 
And yet, when I come to examine myself closely, 1 
find that no perceptible effort is made on my part in the 
attempt at fittingly answering an unknown question; 
I simply make a blank of my mind, and a word bubbles 
up-I pronounce it-and the thing is done. So it was 
with regard to the word (t Try," and so was it with 
regard to many similar words and answers occasionally 
given. 

Whatever may be the modus operandi of this class of 
thought-reading, it appears desirable that the two 
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cln,Sses of thought-reading .should be distinguished by 
llifIorent names. Should I hftve been the first, who 
drew·attention on_ the suhject, then [would propose, 
the one should go hy the Dame. of direct, and the other 
hy the name of indirect thought-reading. 

• 
PRINGE BISMA1l1(,S MYS'l'ERIOiJS YI8IT01l. 

La F'rancc in an article he~ded ,,'Chronique 
Allemande" says. about Prince Bism~rk: ~'There is no 
doubt that he works hard, while undergoll1g treatment 
at Kissingen; but it is not religious polibic;~ that ~akes 
up his time. Although not a single calle: IS admItted, 
still a very mysterious visitor comes to hll~. eve;y day. 
rl'his visitor: is a tall, dried-up, ol~ man WIth grnll face 
and clothed in the fashion of the country people 0.£ 
RaYaria, namely weftring, as they ftll do! silver p.ieces in 
place of coat buttons. Certftin .knowmg gOS~IpS say 
that this peasant comes from Paslllg, I:ear MUlllCh, that 
his name is Huber, and that he is nothmg more or less 
than a magician or wizard." 

This account, coming as it, doos froina French source, 
admittedly unfriendly to Prince Bismark, wouid .. appear, 
at first siU'ht to have for its obJ' ect to throw a slur on the o , 
Chancellor, and charge him with superstition and cr~du
lity. But if wo turn to tho··German Journal Psyc!t'/,~che 
8tudien published at Leipzig, we find another artICle 
headed" Gambetta and Bismark in their relation to Psy
chism." It shows that soveral years before Gfilllbetta's 
death he was dining at the house of a friend, when after 
dinner the lady of the house proposed a bit of fortune
telling by cards, an amusement that was smilipgly accept
ed. When it was Gambetta's turn to have his fortune told, 
the lady became suddenly serions~ " Do you know," 
Rhe said, "that you are threatened by a great danger 
which comes to you through a woman 7" "You are 
perhaps right," replied Gambetta, "my mqther was 
already told before my birth, that she would have a son 
who would occupy a high position in France, but who 
would bo killed by the hand of a woman.'" 

According to the same Journal Prince Bismark is a 
sensitive. Ideas come to. him and keep him awake, when 
he would prefer to sleop. Who knows but Professor 
'William Carpenter may yet show that the vic.tories in 
Fmnce were but a result of Bismark's unconscious cere
bration. Hesekiel tells a ghost ~tory' which, occurred 
in Bismark's castle in. Schoenbausen ; the Chancellor 
himself saw the ghost and never denied it .. He also 
expressed on a certain occasion his belief in mystic 
numbers and lucky and' unlucky days, and wl1en on the 
14·t.h of October 1870 General Bayer opened negociations 
with him iu regard' to the surrender . of. Bazain8, 
Bismark put of I the transaction of that serious busi
ness, privately giving the reason for it that it was an 
unlucky day. . 

Shall we draw the conclusion that these great men 
are ignorant and superstitious, or that they, pedulps, 
llave higher deyeloped intuitions than the ordinary 
I'flbb10 ? 

• 
THE SOUL. 

ESSAY III (By ELJPlIAS LEYI). 

'r~;Jc Soul is eterual ; and imniortaliiy iheansEterriity~ 
N otliillg can ascend to h()aY.im that 'has noit descEH1,ded 
From heaven. Void not existing, can prodnce notl1mg. 
Au Eternity that begins is a dounle d.bsurdity; fdrit .wo~ld 
l)l"esnppose an ]~ternity that has an end. Be~mlllng 
aud end are two worus that exclude . every Idel.V I of 
Bternity. ., 

God is creating soul ,-eternally.* In' this soul we 
,vere, into it· we will retllrn; but transfigured. and 
strengthened by our trials. The conscience of the 
ete1'l1ity is the intelligence of the sacrifice, for it is 
throllgh sacrifice alone that lUan can commune with 
God.t . 

He who saves his 'soul )viU lose it ; an'a he wilD loses 
it will save it., said the Soyereign Master. ' That is to 
s~y, that he .wl,lo sacrifices Goa t() his persona,lity will lose 
hIS p01:sonaht,f, and he who sacrifices his personality to 
God WIll fiud ~t. et~1'llal in God.. God id everywhere, in 
t~e soul a.nd wltli the soul, and the soul is eyerywhere 
WIth, and In, the form t.hat it modifies. Soul is orie and 
~1Ultiple .. Metal; stone, vf,lgethble and animal participate 
111 the ulllverflal SouL Soul is the first creatibii b£ tire 
ver? ; the verb is in her and yet ceases not for ~ll.tb.at to 
be III God. 'l'u ipso vita erat et ~ita erat lux ho1~i1wm.t 

, Yes;, t~'ue l!fe is. intellectual light~ human: light; 
and tIllS light IS the soul. 'The soul is the radiitntstar 
that ~ever ~ides. . It. is the. ~oti~ that God q.tiestions ~n~ 
who, IS n~sw~reu by It that hIS works ate perfectlybeautl
fu!'· It IS III tho soul that God sees the light of the 
world, and it is again in the soul that we perceive the 
light of God. " '. 

. Spirit is .one as substance is one. Special and personified 
.souls are .hghted at one common fire, which,like the Bun, 
scatters ItS rays through analysis and gathers them 
iIi again by synthesis. It is the same fire that lights 
the torches of the festivals, and the flames of a conBa. 
gra~ion. Collect~ve soul is sinless, because it is impersonal. 
It IS the bUl"lllllg bush that God transforms into a 
brilliant and eternal luminaryj the sonl has to become 
personified and· to incarnate itself before it can reach 
self-consciousness j it limits. (conditions?) itself in order 
to spread, and has to die.if it will live. 

Soul is the directing anu conservative principle of 
life; and God the creative and conservative principle of 
soul. Soul is his breath, his llnach; our breath comes 
from ourselves, but it does not belong to our sub
stance; nor is Ruach co-substantial (coeval ?) with God. 
Universal soul does not. animate only tho embryo in his 
mother's bosom; but also the myriads of zoosperms 
hidden in the prolific male substance. It is the universal 
soul that shapes the' forUis, but it does riot create them, 
neither does it perceive them with any consciousness of 
their beauty. It acts like those weavers of the fine 
gobelin carpets, who copy. servilely the pictures placed 
behind them and never look at them, doing their . work 
with a mechanical but blind precision. Universal soul 
can be compared to the supposttU1n or the substratum of 
the divine verb. When God ~ays, "Let there be light," 
hecolllll1ands. the eyes to opeul the intellect to be born, 
rind desires the .night to 'make room for splendour. 

", . I': ' 

Nature is but a colleotion of laws; that which renders 
them living ana efficacious is the soul. . This intelligence 
that manifests itself everywhere where there is life, not 

* 'l'his assertion is only trae i'n t.he sonse that that Parabr~hml\m or 
.Adi-Baddha. is eternally manifesting itself as Jivatma (7th prin. 
ciple) or Avnlokiteswal'l1.-T, S. .' , 

': "Godie creating.soul cternallY"and ." squl. eternal' ne~ertheless! 
Can sense arid logic bc more sacrificed .thah td the fallacy of certain 
meo,.iiitglc8s bitt holied ,vords sneh I1A ": creation P" . Had E. L. said 
that" God is evol~ing soal eternally," that wonhl havlJ seURe; for here 
"God" stands for the r Eternal Priuciple, Para~rallI'l' .one of !whose 
aspects is "lI'lulapmkriti" or tl,,'l' eternal ,'oot, thc spiritual and 
i,hyaical germ of all~the soril alld 'the body o~ the ulliv~rseboth 
eternal their ultimate constitution-which is one,l....Ed. I 

t Surely, the "sacrifice" of our reasqn~if a. persontll God is 
meant.-Ed. . '. , , ., 
. t What. round-abont and prolificse!'tences :t'? Ray, that; wl~i?h can Le 
expressed in a few, words:. God is natnre,vlslble and IOvlBlble,and 
nature or COSIDO.S in its infinity is God !And yet E. L. Wile 'nndoubt· 
ed1y n great oceultiek-Ed. ' . . 
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as an accident, but as a cause-it is the soul. * God docs 
not act directly on the bodies, otherwif:W, all would be 
perfect in its fOl'ln, and the ropait'ing motion woulg. cease 
to he necessa.ry: hierarchy is everywher!3, and tho order 
is never interrupted. 

Universal Boul has itself for support 01' for substratum 
the primOl'diltl corporeal substance which is the vibl'atillg 
and vibrated Huid tha.t we call od, ob and aowl'. t 'rhereis 
~itllin tJlO astral light an animistic principle, which is, 
in a way, latent and impersonal, which ii:f neither god 
1101' the devil, but which is-soul, the fatal anima, called 
to become free animus. But this is something so occult, 
that I have not dared to mention it in my printed works. 

How can we conceive an impersonal and, at the same 
time intellin'ent nature? By giving it 7IInUipe'rsonality. 
For,' if it is'" not personified in its universality, it is, at 
least, Rpecializod in all living personalities, It is through 
this that one is enabled to reaq in the thought of 
allotllOr pel'soli j through this' again, that seers call find 
ill that one common source every remembrance and 
tl\'Qt.y thought that was, is, tl.nd will be. But this if:! once 
llIore a profound arcanum tlmt must reloaill unknown 
to tLe vulgar' j an arcanum profaned, at present, hy these 
lIliserable spiritists, who play with fire over an immense 
powdermine, that will one day briug them back to 
reason. 

'rhe mystery of the intercommunication of the uni
versal, with the individual, soul, is the great arcauutD of 
1lagic. 

Universal soul is the great mystery of salvation. God 
will save nl'ither a portion, ltor the half, of the great 
IOlll: he will ~ave the whole of it. 

When a body loses a leg a wooden leg is made for 
it, and still it Buffers pain in its foot, that is amputated 
and gone. 

But wooden legs cannot be made for souls j and the 
llOUl that I:mf!'ers from the limbs it has lost, regenerates 
them by accepting the necessary suffering. 

It is called sacrifice, Meditate and try to understand. 
KKI!:P TIIES~ THINGS SEC It !::'!', POI' YOUltSELF. 

For, if the profane cOl\le to know and study the occult 
Moul he would mistake it forthwith for God, arid that 
wOllid be the real creation of Satan. It if:! divina in 
orinille bllt non diviwt in 'Ilatu1'(t, and this has to be ;J , 

well understood. 
'I'he occult soul is one, as God is one, universal as 

himself, but through him. It is tllis soul that the 
ilible calls absolute MAN, tliis name including also the 
ilpirit of angels unu the ~lOul of the still'S. This. soul iil 
e, lIuiver'salman" or the great Adam, the Adam Kadllloll 
of t,he Ka.bali~ts. It is he who is tho Macl'oprosopus of 
t.\10 " Sohal'," it is in him t.hat we live, and lllove and 
Ila,vo OBI' beillg, as he lives allu moves alld has llis beiug 
ill God,t who~e black 'mi'/'aye he is. Thus, tllC angels allli 
the SUtt~, it is we ourselves j their so1l1 is MH' soul. 
'rhus we have always lived in this sOlll olte and uuivel'sal, 
",hose most distant recollections we can always evoke. 
It is in those rocollectiotrs that we recogltize those WIIO 
ltave lived ages back, aud that, hy comparing, we cun tell 

.. We have l'llen just told that soul ollly sLlrvilely cop ins " like the 
gobolin weavol's" tIle ready modelt; it fillds, aud that it is not Con· 
scious of tho beauty of the forms it is shaping. What [md whcl'oforc 
tho "intollig-ence" tbell ?--God beillg' intulligcnco itsolf, and 
the sOlll his agollt likewise iut')lIigent. Wheneo the illll'crfectiuu, t.he 
evil, the failures of naturc? WlJO is l'c<ponsiblo for all thid PO,· shall 
WI) be "u"wored Ly Chriatiau occultists UB ),'e havo hitherto heen hy 
t hoir Ql'thodox Ul'ctlll'en: "tlw ways of Providonce are mysterious 
IlIld it is", sin to '1ullstion thelll?"-J!'d. 

It is iu fact tho MaLamaya (.f the liindu occuILists.-T. S, 

t Alld wo tho manifested pl'akriti (uot difforcntiated)-Ed. 
t Which allloullts to sayillg that it is not in the personal Jehova, 

the God of the Bible, that" we live "nd movo and have our being," but 
ill Adlllll, the spirit of Adam-or liU~IANrTY in its universal aud cosn,;cal 
.dUSO., 'l'his i. in perfect accord with the, occuJt; doctrine '. but what ' 
will the '1'heisLs a.nd Ohristia.na say to, this ?-Elt, ' 

'1'hi8 nniversal SOill,is in fact the maliifestod Brahmam of thellindu 
philosophers and AYlllokitc~WIUII of the:Bllddhist occllitista,-T. S, 

whether a portrait of Socr,ates) of J esuss or of Luther, iii 
a good likeness 01' not. ',' 

'fhi!:! soul preserves al,l the echoes, every worq ever 
pronounced. Hellee the Master's words, thitt'the secrets 
told in the ear shall be revealeq ~n the honse-tops. 
The w!lispe: of the sage )ViII b(lco(lle 6ri~ day We 10ic~ 
of peoples like tllO roar of great waters. ' , , , " 
, What I nowwl'ite was read hy Simeon-ben~Jocluii 
and Isaac de Loria in the impl'ints of the seqet verb of 
Joseph, J\loses and Solomon. Ceuturies more will have to 
pass before, the mustard seed gl'ows into a larg~ tr'ee. 
But what n transformation on earth when HUMAN' UNITY 
(ot' tho unity ~f man?) will have become 1.1 dogma anA 
when all will have leurned to know tltat- ' 

" ALL OTHERS ARE 8'l'IL1. 1." 
ELII'HAS LEVIs 

SUPC1'q'ltO paic. 

• 
(( SOME UNOOMMON THOUGHTS ON 

IMMOR'l'ALI'l'Y." 
MR. LAURENCE G RONI.UND has kindly favoured us with a 

copy of the" Indea;" containing his able article on the 
aboveb'ubject. 'l'heltttewpt to show in a concise mann!=t' 
that the doctrine 9£ immortality is scielltific and logical, 
is not quite without succest!. 1'he arguDlent that" tho 
"well accredited instances of tho ofteu flstonisLillg 

, .1 influence of the mind over the body, aud the still more 
"wonderful coutrol of one mind over the bodily ~J.ld 
.e menLal states of ~tlJother, tend to prove that miild jli 
" more than a e function' or au 'efi'ect' "-may not' ill 
itself be sufficient for establishing the possibility Of im-

,mortality. But when it is urged that "oy the study 
"of cataleptic patiell ts, it lias been demonstrated' that, 
"the soul has extmordillary capacities, indcpendcl1t 
"uf the orderly agency of tite bo(lily organs, and'tlrat 
" its lwrceptiolls in tllflt conti ition nre as much realitie~ 
"as those of its ordinary state"-tlw al'gnment assumeiS 
additiollal strength aud VigOlll" It is the phenomena of 
clairvoyunce and trance-nat.nral in some and induciblo 
in others by powerful rnesl}]l'risers-that are the stumb
lillg blocks of the materi,,]ist. 'J'hese, at any rate:. 
give umple evidence (If tho exislence of something' 
in man, which acts independently of Ilis hody. li'urthcl' 
investigations demonstrate the fact d the snrvival of 
that something after what is called" death," i. e" 
physical decease. Col. Olcott has al wa.ys Lased his 
Bcient,itic ll!ctlll'es upon these fucls. Onco that tho 
exhibition c;f consCiousness when tho Lody is tll 

a state of Illt'sllJel'ic slellp, und the sllrvivfll of 
that consciousness after' the death of tIle body aro 
admitted as facts, we have to turn away from modeI'll 
science fOI' furLllOr factH, as the latter has not yet 
quite ulUde up its mind to accept them, much less 
could it give a !'wit·ntitic theory cOllcel'Ding the ufter
stat es of mall. \V here the modern" exuct" science thus 
balLs, the ancient. philosophy of Ure Al'yansbegills. '['he 
J"ttet' hltd illveHtigated ail these phellomenn, or most of 
them, and based IL perfectly ~eielltiiic sy~te/l1 thereon. It 
is therefore absllt'd to say that. the Aryan sci~llce is ill 
1I11tagoilisIIl to the model'll, when the fact is that the 
foriller leadil the student from thtl point where tho latter 

'hr'ings IlilJ1 to a stalill-sLill, into tllO domain of noumena. 
whellco procceu the pl1enomella of tire ,vi!:iible world. Tho 
uuth"r of the adicle Gnder tlotice fmcces;;flllly "hows how 
the pl'e'existence of I,he soul tllll~t be adlllitted, once that 
its survival if! acknowll'dgcd. Darwin's theol;y of evolu
tion postulates that there is a contiuuous progress ill 
evolution and that the higller forms are evolved out of the 
lower. The present llIall h'ls thus reaclted his present con
dition of development in the proceSH of gradual evolution 
frolll /Iis [flwestor, the IIpe., The teaching of the Aryan 
Seience, on the other hand, shows that while Darwin is 
right so far as }te goes, he begins and ~uds in the 
middle of. the chaiu and deals 01l1y with' physical 

;; 
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evolution. The tnodern evolutionist says tbat although 
the materiul out of which man is evolved may evolve 
other men and forms, still these men have nothing to 
do with the previous man, as tho consciousness which 
is a function of organism dies with the death of the 
body. When however tho pllenomena of clairvoyance 
prove these two assumptions to be wrong, the Aryan theory 
which is baspd upon /I knowledge of those phenomena, 
cannot but lead to I ru th, since it is based on logic alld 
mathematics, which cannot etr. Mr. Gronlund is probably 
not aware of the Aryan tea~hings on the subject, 
although his conclusions, based upon the theories of 
Western Philosophers like Hume, Knight, &c., are in 
Borne l'eSpectfl identical with those of the ancients. We 
do not entirely agree with all that he says concerning 
the Rfter-~tates of man, but to enter into that subject 
would necessitate the recapitulation of the whole occult 
doctrine, hithertofore given out, which our readers are 
quite familial' with. It is however a pleasure to note 
tbat Western thinkers are day by day vindicating the 
truth of the science and the philosophy of our fore-
fathers. 13. S. 

• 
MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND THE JAPANESE 

MAGIO MIRROR. 

(Tran8lated from the P8ychi8che Siudien.) 
MODERN Spiritualists as well as their sceptical oppo

nents may perhaps draw useful oonclusions in regard to 
the superficiality of their own observations and invelltiga
tions of phenomena. 

A t the time when European civilisation first invaded 
Japan mirrors were unknown Ilmong tlH~ common people. 
Many' of them bad never seen a looking glass. They 
hlld beard of such things, but believed them tu be divine 
objects, by which one could read the most secret 
thoughts, and which it was not lawful to possess. 

One day a poor coolie, a 'C Djin-rik-shi" man, whose 
occupation was to pull a hand-car, found a small pocket
mirror in the stl'eet, which had probably been dropped 
by some English lady. It wa'l set in a pretty silver 

, plated frame and engrnved with some very mysterious 
characters, such as nre found in the English alphllbet. 

'He picked it up, and as he looked at it, tIle tears came 
in his eyes and the glow of a holy emotion spread over 
his face. "Is it posflible?" he said, "here I behold 
the face of my deRr departed fatber, living and moving 
just as I knew him when he lived. Oh what 8 mirade, 
tbnt I, It pOOl' f'illner, should be blessed with such a holy 
vision!" Carefully be hid the mirror under his clothes 
and took good care not to show it to anyone, Dot even 
to bis wife. 

But such It precious article could not be constantly 
carried about his person without the risk of losing it; 
and after mature deliberation he concluded to hide it ill 
a safe plRce. 

Placing it, therefore, in an earthen vessel, he covered it 
with his garments and hid it aWRy in his room. Rut his 
thoughts were continually wandering to his hidden trea
slIre. 'Ten times II day he would return to his locked 
chamber to behold tbe sacred face of his father. He 
thereby neglected his business to a considerable extent. 

'fhis strange behaviour excited his wife's suspicions; 
because the Japaneso ladies are not less inquisitive than 
thflit European sisters in regard to the doings of their 
husbands. But no amount of coaxing and caressing would 
bring her the desired explanation. lIe bad all kinds of 
excuses. Sometimes it WllS a headache, wbich caused 
his frequent ret,urn; another time it was It pretended 
" desire to Bee his wife," and so on. But she was not 
to be put off in this way. She made up her 'mind to 
!ie'arch the rooms; and, if necess3ry, to turn the whole 

, house 'upside down. So' during his absence Jihe went 
'for the tlarthen p6tJ;.:ahd found the mirror. 

"Good Heavens," she whispered as she helJ it 
in her hand. "A woman." "Ah! now I underst'lud," 
Rhe cried, as a ~eadJy pRior spread ovpr bel' face, 
" he loves me no more. He si in love with this one. Oh! 
how wretched I am," and she began to weep very pitifully. 

Just then ber husband came home in hot bastf' to 
behold once more his dear departed father. He fo~nd 
his wife ~n tear~; but Itt the sigbt of him, her jealous 
sorrow kmdled mto rage. " Ob !-YOII miserable wretch" 
she cried, "I have found you out at last; you a~e 
ru,nning after another woman and desert your lawful 
wIfe! And what a woman I If you think bel' pretty, 
I must slly I am very sorry for your taste. You ought 
to be ashamed of yourself!" 

The poor man thought he WIIS dreaming. He rubbed 
his eyes to see whether he WIIS awake, and said with as 
much tenderness as his confusion wonld permit: "What 
lire yon talking about., my love? I to desert you? I 
love no one but you." "How," exclaimed the womall, 
" dare you utter such a lie 7" and saying I his, she hf'ld 
the mirror before his eyes. "Oh I" he !'aid, "and is it 
this that mRkes you so. angry? Indeed, it was wrong 
of me not to show you this enchanted metal before . 
You see I £ou ud it in the street, and every.time I look 
at it, I see the hce of my departed father before me." 

"And a nice kind of a dead fat.her you have ?" she 
retorted. "Do you really think that I Dm blinrl lind 
cannot distinguish the face of 1\ man from that of some 
old strumpet 7" 

Now came the husband's t·urn to get excited and fo 
lose his patience. "llow dal'e you," he cried, " call my 
blessed father an old strumpet." And as the mirror 
passed from hand to band, R war of words commenced. 
" It is my fathol'," 51lid he. "It is a tea girl," said sb!'. 
'fhen she recommenced to weep, and to I'ob-" Oh ! my 
denr Kiki," (such was his name) she cried, "you, who have 
ever been so kind and good." But again, hel' angel' reas
serti lIg itself, she shouted-ccYoll al'e a .... You are .iust a~ 
bad as all men are, and worse. If she wem at least beauti
ful!oo.bllt, I never saw an uglier monster. Fie npon hel', 
what a shame," lind thH weepingl'ecommenced once mort'. 
" My pOOl' Kikn," sHid he, cc I am wrl'y to see tbat you 
have lost your reason." "Hold YOllr tonguo, YOll wretch," 
she cried. "You deserve that I should kick her out of 
tho house, and you witb hel'." "I am holding my 
tongue," said he. "Yes," said sile, "because YOll cannot 
deny that, you lire in love wit h this". I will not call her 
by her proper name." "No," sllid he, "come my dear 
Kiku, nnd be reasonable. Just look at it. Don't you see 
that this is my father 7 Don't talk any more so foolishly." 

TIllt his persuasions were in vain; the quarrel became 
more and more Il.nillJated, and they were about to procred 
from words to blows and scratches, when, just then, an 
old, grey-bearded priest happened to pass by, A ttl'oct
ed by the noise, he camo to inquire what was the 
renson of all this fuss. "My children," he said, "YOIl 
seem to quarrel? rl'his if! not the way in whicb you should 
employ your time." "Oh holy Bonze," explaiut'd the 
womall, " Kiki has a sweetheart. He, who is hardly 
able to support one wife decently! He neglects his 
work, earns no money, and we shall sOOn starve; an(i 
all this on IIcoollnt of his u'oman." ,r Do not listen to 
her, Oh saintly Bonze," said the man "she lies and 
is crazy." "All women are more or less given to prevari
cation," said the priest," whose voice was trembling frorn 
age." "I found this in the street," said Kiki, giving his 
magic mirror to tIle priest., "and every time I look at it 
I behold my deceased father, just as he looked when 1 
was still a boy and sitting on his knee. "And I," said 
Kiku; " I seo in it the faoe of a tea girl, just loole at it, 
and see how foolishly he talks. A child would be aston
ished at his st'llpidity and laugh to his Jace. I think 
that girl has made him drunk." 

" Let me see," . said the priest, ; nhd he e:Jamined the 
mirror. But as. he did;so au expression oL astonishment 
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lipread over his face. lie passed his hancl over his eyes, 
like one who does not believe in hi::! senses j tben looked 
again, and after a long plluse, he flaid :_H My children, 
you have both been the victims of a great ~istake, and 
it is vel'y probable that some spirit. or a demon of 
hell bas thrown a spell over you, and blinded your eyes, 
so that each of you should see differently. ']'bis sacred 
metal shows neither your deceased father, nor the face 
of a girl j it represents the holy faco of a blessed priest, 
with 16 white beard j an old and venerable looking man I 
Do not quart-PI Ilny longer, but live in peace. This sacred 
metal I shall take with me, for it is not proper thnt such 
a thing' should be in the possAssion of common people
such things can only belong to Lho church !" 

So !laying he hid the mirror ill his belt, gave his bless
ing to tho reconciled couple, and majestically walked away. 

MORAL.-It is a parable of the" seance room." EVlll'y Spiritualist 
sees ill the same "materialized form" the· reflection of his own 
illla~e. distorted in the mould of his e%pectation and fancy-the 
w,ish boing the father to the thought.-Ed. 

• 
A SPfll1T VISIT. 

To HIS HOLINESS THE METROPOLITAN PLATON. 

'rUE "Diucesan Vyeclamosty" of Mohilev (Russia) 
quotes an intel'esting experience in the life of the 
Venerable Platon, one of the three Metl'Opolitans of the 
Russian Empire-as narrated last year by himself, during 
his visit to tho town of Tuer, his birth. place. While 
holding a conference at the Monastery of Jeltikof 
in the cell of the Father Superior, he related to the 
assembled guests some episodes of his long life. Among 
other events, he described what the spiritualists would 
call a "Spirit visit,"-he had received yea.rs before. 
We translateverbaiim. 

" ... Y cs; 1 bad such an experience in my life; J saw once 
hefore the shadow of a dead man. and in as vivid afld 
naturlll a form UH IUIY one of your own 1 see now before me. 
It was ill the year 1830, when I WIIS InspectOl' at the Theological 
Academy of St. Petersburg. Among othel' students there wl!s 
one. !lllmed Ivan Krilolf, that I had known in the Semillary of 
Orlolf. I see his faco befol'e me us vividly as ever. whenever 
I think of him. Ho progressed well, was II line looking young 
lIlan of good behaviour and a promising student. Once he came 
to aok my permission to enter for II few days the hospital. as he 
fclt uflwell. So thinking that, perchance. the poor boy had made 
himself ill through too much austerities and that he migbt 
recupemte in the hospital diet of chicken lind white bread and, 
at the SUOle time. not lose time in writing his examination 
essay. I consented. After he bud become a patieut for a long 
time. I heard nothing of. nor from. him, nOI' had I been notified 
of any dunger to him by the doctor. Once I was lying in my 
room on a 80fll. reading a book. with 110 table placed behind me, 
Suddenly I left 011' readillg and turned to the other side. thus 
facing the table. when. to my surprise. I saw Krilolf standing at 
the othel' end of it. and looking earnestly in my face. 'J'hinking, 
liS he hlld not been announced. I might have been dreaming. I 
ruhued my eyes, aud arose from the 80fa .......... yes ......... .i~ 
lVaH Kriloff. motionless. and still gazing fixedly at me ........ .. 
His hend and face liB clear and as diBtinct as yours. but, his body 
hazy. IlS though yciled in a mist or II. cloud. Ouce more I looked 
at him. It is he. He! ......... but what's the matter with him P 
I felt a shuddering when the phllntom finally moving. glided 
noiHelessly from the table to the windolV. where it fiulIll.y dis
appeared. I was still tryiug to unriddle the meaning of t.his. 
still uncertain whether Iliad not dreamt the whole scene 
when 60me one knocked at my door. I donned my clel'icals lind 
I'II11ed out to the visitor to come in. It was tile Hospital 
Warden who had come to notify me that one of the ~tndents 
hlld just delivered his sonl to God • 

.. Who is it pI! I asked. 

.. I van Krilolf." he answered. 

.. When did he die P" I exclaimed. completely taken aback. 
". About the minutes IIgo or so. I lost no time in comiug down 

to report to yonr Reverence." said he. 

H And now," added the holy Archipaster, addressinO' 
the monks and guests assembled around him-" I leav~ 
the mystery to be solved by yourselves," 
~ut evory one kept silent. 
"All this," concluded the Metropolitan, It proves to 

. ,u~ .l}_n4eni~bly, the exi~te~ce of some mys,terious connce. 
tion between us and· tho souls of. ~he d~part~d." . , 

NOTE.-Qui~e BO, and tbp word" undeniably" is hjlre properly used. 
That suoh a connection exists was pro von to tho world by thousands 
upon tho?sands of well authenticated cases of tho apparition of the 
~ead rn.aklllg themselves visible to tho Ih·ing. Bnt it can take place only 
Irn.rne~lIItely, or very Soon. after the separation of the surviving 
prl?clpies from the body. Scch visions. when thoy take place. are 
Ber~ou8. and full of solemnity to the living. 'l'be '. Spirlt"-a real 
Sp.,·,t lU snch cases, fulfils the last desire ·of the sonl. some prllis!!" 
worthy cravi?g. beneficent to the survivor in every case, if not to the 
departed eotlty. But one has yet to learll that one of such phautom~ 
has ever shouted, ., Good evening to you Mr. So and So," performed 
Japanese juggling fellts with flying musical boxes and rapped Yankee
doodle ou a guitar d la" John King"-or any other like worthy of the 
" Summer Laud."-Ed. 

• • 
PRACTIOAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS 

OF' OOOULTISM. 
UNDER this head we propose to give a series of articles. by 

which students of Occultism mil)' be guided in their exertions 
to obtaiu occult knowledge al;d pO\'l1er. 'I'hey nre called" prao
ticIII." because they ought not to be oIlly cOllsidered theoreti
cally. but should be put into practice, that meanij, to bp 
embudied in ~heir every day life. 

1. 
FREEDOM. 

EMANCIPATION AND DEVELOPMEN'r. 

.' No Neophyte IllUSt have at his initiation one affection or desire 
that ohains hill. to the world."-Bul'wer Lytt(jn • .. ZANONI." 

It is said that the first step, wbich the Student of 
"Practical Occultism must make, is to renounce the 
.t vanities of the world." '1'his does not necessarily mean 
that he must break his family ties, throwaway his meanf$ 
of support, avoid society, become a misanthrope and re
tire into a cave or a jungle) there perhaps to amuse him
self with the morbid fancies of his imagination, and tu 
continually crave internally for the very objects which 
he has pretended to renounce, and which he has given up 
externally. He may live in the wodd and yet not be of 
the world. Ilis budy and mind may be more Or les~ 
engaged in the affairs of everyday life, and at the same 
time his spiritual faculties be constantly exorcised. lie 
lliay be " personally" in the world, and yot spiritually 
soal' (l have it. 

Mall has besides his physical body two sets of faculties) 
the intellectual and spil'itual) and their powers correlate 
and interrelate with each other. If he employs his in
tellectual powers only on the physical plane and for 
material pur'poses, he becomes selfish and material. He 
concentrates) as it were, his powers into a small focus, 
which represents his ., personality," and the more they 
are concentrated the smaller will be the focus, the more 
the person will become little and selfish and lose sight of 
the whole) of which he as such is only an iufinitesiull11 
and insignificant part. 

On the other hand) if he prematurely attempts to send 
his spirit out into the regions of the unknown j that is, 
without having sufficiently developed and expanded hi::! 
intellect, to act as a firm basis upon whicb to rest bi::! 
spirituality, he will wander like a shadow through the 
realms of the infiuite, and behold spiritual things without 
being able to comprehend them. He will beuome au 
H impractical mlLll," a sllperst.itious fanatic and a 
dreamer. Too rapiJ growth in one direction to the ex
clusion of a correspondillg growth in anothOl', is detl'i
mental to progress, and it is therefore necessary to dis
criminate properly, and to develope the intellectual and 
spiritual powers in the'right proportion. 

'1'0 " renounce the world" does not therefore mean to 
look with contempt upon tho achievements of science, to 
remain ignorant of mathematics or philosophy, to take 
no interest in human progress, to avoid tho duties be
longing to the sphere in which we are borll) 01' to neglect 
our sUl'roundmgs j but it means to renounce selfishness, 
the Jove of SGlf) the first angel of evil) or) according to 
Edwin Arnold, 

.. ~'he sin of sclf. who in the universe 
As iu II mirror sees her fond face shown. 
Aud crying •• , I" would have the 1V0rld aay !' I;" 
Aud all things pel'ish so if she eudure." 

~. Ll(llll' OF A61A.'~ 
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'1'7113 renunciation of ,~elfi8hnes8 is necessarily accompa· 
?lied by spiritual g1'Owth. 

One of the first uuties thel'Oforo which the Student of 
Occu\t.ism has to IH'rfol'lil, ig to divest his milld of the 
idea of "personality," That lJIeans to begili by Ilttach
ing los8 importance to "persona:itiefl," personal thillgs 
alld personal feelingfl, lie must forget 111:msclf. He 
lllust not look upon his existence liS being a permanent', 
unehanging and unchangeable PlltitYJ standing isolated 
amongst other isolated elltities, aIllI beillg sepamted 
hom them by an impenetrable SIll 11 ; but he mll~t, con
sider himself as an integral Pd.l't of an infinite ]lower 
which embmces tho universe, alld whose forces are con'
centrated alld brollght to a focus in the llodywltich he 
ternporarily iuhabits; into which bodycoTltinually flow 
and, from which are incessantly mdiatillg the rays of 
tho infiuite »phere of Light., w hose circumferell~'e is 
clldless (nowhere) and whose con(.re is everywhere, 

'1'0 make this idea clea!') we will examine men ill his 
three different aspects. 

1. It lm~ often been demonstrated that the phy,qical 
body of man can have 110 real 01' permanent individual 
existence, ,Ve cannot ,see it, hear it or fpel it" 
we only feel the efIoct~ which its actions p'roliuce, 
01', in other words, we feel tho, vibratiqns 01', son
volut,iollB of the fm'ces, which, ,acting ilpon ,olil' sense~, 
Ill'aduce certa{n ,i m'ental impi'essi'ons,'" 'an'Ll tbol3o COm
ing to our intellectmtl cogni~allco produce conscioilsness. 
1\10l'OrJ'ver the constituents of ,tliat tempot'ary body cori
tinually cha nge by tho Pl'occss'es of "assilllilation" alia 
" elimination." Tissues d isappea l' sloWly 01: q nick l'y 
accord.ing ,to theil' nature or affiniti~s, !JeW 'on?s take 
their places to be repluced in their tmil by otherR, and 
t he process continues as long as life lasts. Neither has 
the forll! of the physica.l botly any pe'rm:1nency, It 
ch~uiges in size, shape and dellsit,y as age ad,'ailces, from 
the buoyant health of infa\1cy and yOlltl1 to tho vigoi'
ous constitution of nmnhood or the grace and be~LUty of 
womHnhood, up to tho illfil'lnitioA of decl'epit olc1 Ilge, 
the forerullner of dec[lY, death an,j putrefaction, 

II. There is no permanent individuality in the 
physical body j but is thOl'e any in tlte Mind or Intellect? 

'1'0 answer this question, wo will first illve,tig~Lte tllU 
mea.ning of these wurds. 

The Intellect in conjunction with the lVill is an actiyo 
power, by which aUllIen!,al impressions from the exterior 
world coming through the senses, are draWl! together 
as to ~ COll1UlOncentl'O or fOCUll, [llld thero being held 
j,ogether for a time by " Memor~( ,are :tppliml to SO?!o 
objPct or pllrpose, By" MI!?1U!1'y IS meant tho pa~s~\'e 
powei' of forUling and retaining ill the focused cOI~dltlOn 
the indelible ililpressions produced by thonght l\1 the 
Almm or Astral Light: Now as timo changes, RO ahlO 
t.he perceptions change. 'New percept-iolls . replace the 
old ones, the \\rill loses it~ power to hold them together, 
memories grow dim, and tho ill tellect CllallgOS its form 
and mode Of action, No gl'OWll up man has tho sallie 
opinions he had whe~ a chil\l ; what seems to h,im wise 
to-day appears to hlln foolish t,o:moI'I'OW ; Olll' lL1('a~ of 
right or wrong and our religious or philosophica.l v.i~ws 
t~tkc their coloming EI'om tho 1I10des of thought preyatllllg 
in the couutry in which we livo and from tho illllllOltePS 
t.hat nre govel'lling there. The intelled is born, gl'OIYS 

and developes b'y change, and ~tltllOuglt thi;; pl'oce,,11-; llI:ty 
he dBlayecl or extended indefinilely, still there m1lst b~ a 
challge slmilu,r to that of the pll,YHica.l botl'y, li.lIll thero 
can be no permanent individllality in the Uind, 

and cannot he divided up into parts and "bottled ~lP" 
in the different indi vidual "personalitiell." It cannot 
be drawn down to then!, but they must rise up to it, and 
the highel' they rise, the more do their mcnt!tl and 
spiritual fatuities expand, The mare they amalgamato 
thomselvell with that principleithe more do they become 
one,vith the same, until finally each "individual" llpil'it 
ombraces in its potontiality tho 'universe and is comprised 
in the All, as the All is comprised in him, , 

If this view is correct, then we find' that man'fl exist
fnce and activity are by no meims limited to the confines 
of his material body; but IIlust extend through all space. 
At the end o£ his cyclic ,evoluti~n he will illumine all 
space, as he is now illuminated by the' spiritnal rays of 
,the same to an extent proportionate to his capacity for 
attracting the said light" 

Man is a centro of forcos, into which the rays of the 
univorse conv8l'gc. III this centre thE;) work of lllusion 
begins, and to t.hat centre is it confined. Effects are 
mistlLken £01' causes, and plmnt:Lsmagoric appearancef! 
are mistaken for realities. The mind revels in delights 
which are due to ,sllch causes as produce hallucinations, 
and desires at'e c1'cu,ted for, which there is no real neces
sity.As the' raYH of our sun are r~l1ected fl;?IU the dull 
surface of theinsigliificant pobble or the oyster sliell, 
prcJducing the mallifoldtinted colours of the rainbow, 
dancing aLld g'lit.tering iil, various hues as. long n,s it is 
ox:ros~d to the SUII, ~o do tho rays proceeding from t~o 
.0bJect~ve wodel, /!OW1l1g through our senses, reflect thell' 
illlages upou the mirl'or Of our mind, creating phantomi'! 
Ilnd delusions, illusions ahd do~ires, arid filling it with 

;the products of its own irnaginatioil, 
'fa discriminaLe between what is 'ren,l and wiui.t is 

unreal, to dist.inguish between tho true and the false 
by means of the divine light of the spirit, is the first 
duty of tho true Theosophist. In perform ing this dilty 

, he finds that the love of self is illusory; that thet'o is no 
permanent real "selE" and no individual existence 
except Buch as ombraces all mn,nkind, and when ho 
once fully gratlps this idea and is willilig to let his 
" personality" dio and di~appoar, then the etemal life of 
Rpil'itual cOllsciuUimoss has begun to dawn npon him, n,IHl 

, his immortality as fLn illtegral and individual form of the 
universal spirit has comTilenced, 

Billwer Lytton's" /';:lIloni" ~ays: "For the accom
plishments of whatever is great and lofty, the clear 
perception of the truths is Ih: th'st requisite." ,From 
the fragments of truth, wInch have. been v:,trlOusly 
displa.yed in the course of ages, and w~lCh ure hmted at 
in the various "sacred" books, but ,wIndt more recently 
have been explained to tIs iu their bi'tIe , esoteric sense' 
and in a blignago better allapted to our tnues alld more 
cornprehensilJle to u~,it appea:~ that, as spirit ,descends 
into matter, the uHlvers~il spiritual monad Oil It,s down
ward pl;ogressiol1 becomes first differentiated in the 
animal kingdom; ,that is, it ~i'e':Lks up into diffe:ent rays 
of various hul:'s (charactel'lstlCs) overslmdowlllg the 
different classes and species collectively, and further on, 
011 a hicrher scale theii' "personalities" sepllrn.tely, until 
it rea.cl~es its highest degree of differential isolation in 
man.* , 

Here ,it commences to reascend, but now not as a 
lla8,~ive ray of tho univeJ'sfLl spiJ'!t but, endowed, with 
lJ08'itiv13 actilJity all,d, accompaJll~d .' WIth sllch por

, tions of the personalIty s l;)\ver prlllclple, a~ luwc, ~ee,n 
'able to become absorbed llltO, the same. '1 he Spll'1t If\ 

the same in the descending as in the ascending ray; and 
is the same in each "illuividua1." But as it ascendg 

. each raybecoI?es endo",:,ed, ,;ith ~c1itTere~t hue by, the 
"personality" of en,ch ., 1l1(hvId~~1 "(the lugher parts of 

III. V{e come now to a consiLlemtion of man's higher 
fJl'inciples, the spiritual soul and the spirit, The majori
ty of men possess the sixth principle only il~ an, ?llIbrj'o- ' 
Ilic form, and many havo not even yet a conS91Ousness 
of its existence. ' It c~n therefore not be reg:tl'dcd as II Thore nre exceptiollltl caso; (of black magicians): in wiricl~ a still 
havinO' any individuality at all, unless, accompanied with ,hi~her dcgreo of '; indiv~dll,al" !80IatiOId~ reached by an imprison~,cnk 

b £' d" . d 't ': of a p~rt of the sixth pnnClple',m ,the lOwer ones; bnt snch acondlbon, 
tho higl~er 'portions 0 the "~~1l1 , It ,&f?,WS an Ullles _ althongh long enduring. is nqt pormnncnt, and as in ,su~h case~ t~e 
itflelf WIth the, seventh, the . One IJijer the one allel seventh pl'irlOipl? ,~s. ertir~IY1 ab~\lUtl t~e'y ,do not,come WIthin ~he h~l1t. 
ctcrllal universal spirit. This divine spirit is n. uuitYI of our present conSIderatIOn. . , 
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the fifth princi pIe). The more intellect has been evolved, 
the more of it will there be to follow the spirit in 
its upward flight and to give it a distinct cbaracter 
or colour; but if the development of the intellect 
has been retarded, or if such as has been developed 
has been applied to material 01'" personal" purposfls, 
the less will there be of it to combine with the spiri
tual ray, and pure spirit will be proportionally bal'e and 
nnclothed by intelligence and devoid of active power, 
and must either r('tul'll to its orig~nal state 01' be com
pelled to return again to earth, to at,tract Lo it~elf a new 
,<ombination of Manas, . '1.'he more the in tellect is deve
loped· ~nd expanded, the more will the spiritual state and 
spiritual consciousnessbe e\ltablished as on a finD basis, 
and the spirit, invested by the divine attributes of 
Wisdom and Love, reaches out into the infinite ocean of 
the universe and embraces in its potentiality the All. 

A change begins now to manifest itself in the mind 
of the beginner, who bas reached that stato of develop
ment, in which he looks upon his own "persollality" as 
being of little importance. It is not only his own 
"personality" that now appears to him in that light, 
but also every other ({ personality" as proportionately 
insignificant and sllluli. Man appears to him ollly as the 
" centralisation" of an idea j humanity at large appears 
to him like the grains of sand on the shores of an infinite 
ocean, Fortune, fame, love. luxul'Y, &c., assume in his 
conception tbo importance of soap hubbIes, alld he has 
no hesitation to relinquish them as the idle playthings of 
children. N eithel' can such a. renunciation be called 
"a sacrifice," for grown up boys or girls do not 
{( sacrifice" their popguns and dolls, they simply do not 
want thorn any longer. In proportion as their minds 
~xpand, do they rcach out for something more useful, 
and as man's spirit expands, his surroundings and even 
the planet on which he lives appeal' to him small as a 
landscape seen from a great distance or from a high 
mountain; whilo at tllA same time his conception of the 
infinite which surrounds him grows larger and assumes 
a gigantic form. 

'1.'he feeling produced by such an expansion of mind 
is true contemp1n.tion and in a potentialized degree is 
called "extasis" or " trunce." 'fhis expansion of our 
existence" robs us of a co un try and a home," by making 
us citizens of the grand universe, lifts us up from the 
narrow confines of the" Real" to the uulimited realm of 
the Ideal, and, releasing man from the pril:lon houses of 
mortal clay, leads him 10 the sublime splenduur of the 
Eternal aud Universal Life. 

But" the mirror of the soul cannot reflect both earth 
and heaven, and the one vanishes from the surface, as 
the other is glAssed upon its deep." How then can this 
grand renul!ciation of self and expansion of the spirit be 
accomplished? . 

There is q. magic word which is tho key to all mys. 
teries, which opens the places, in which aro hidden 
spiritual, intellectual and material treasures, and by 
which we gain pow,·!' over the seen and UDseen. '1.'h·s 
word is "Detc1'I1l inaUon." If we desire to aceom plish 
a great object, we must learn to concentmte upon the 
same all our um3ires. vVhether tbe object is good or 
evil, the offect is invariably proportionate to the cause. 

Tho power of will is omnipotent, but it can only be 
put into action by a firm and resolute determinatioll and 
fixedness of purpose. A vacillating will accomplishes 
nothing. lie wllo!3c heart trembles with abject fear to give 
up his old 1mbit~, inclinations and desiros, who is afraid 
to fight and snbdue his passions, who is the slave of sel! 
and clings with cowardly a.pprehension to tho delusions 
of life, CI1n accompl ish notbing. Vices do not ding to 
man, but man clings to them and is afl'aid to let 
go his hold and looso hi~ grasp, eithcr because he over
estimates their value and utility, or, perhaps, imagines 
that by doing so his illllsive self may bo precipitated 
into the infinite not.hing and be dashed t.o pieces upon the 
fanciod rocks bolow! 0011 he, who is willing to let !lis 

(( personality" die, can live, and only when personal feel~ 
ings and desires are put to rest then man becomes im.· 
mortal. 

How can he, that has Dot the power to command him-' 
self, become able to command others? A servaIlt, to· 
become a master, must first become free, and freedOIll: fa 
oilly acquired by determination and will put inl.o aCtioii.' 
An Auept is not made; he must grow to become sllch by: 
his own exertions. He who dives into the depths of. ~ha, 
earth loses the sight of the sun, aUtI he who sinks into 
matter canD()t perceive the spil'it. lIe who is wedded 
to wrong ideas 01' opinions, 01' chained to sllperstitions, 
callnot behold the truth. Uld ideas, loves and opinionR 
die hard. 'l'hey have grown up with us, we havc become 
attached to them, and it is just as painful to sce them 
die as to lose an esteemed relative' or friend. 

They are often Olll' own children. We have ereated 
or adopted, nursed, nourished and trained them; they 
have been our companions for years, and it seems cruer 
and sacrilegious to drive them away. They appeal to 
our mercy, and, when once dismissed, retul'll again, cla
mouring for our hospitality and expostulating their 
rights. But we shall get rid of them easily, if we call to: 
our aid a powerful genius, whoso uamc is Determination. 
He will put into a~tion the vViIl, and vVill is a powerful 
giant without; any sentimentality, who, when once set into: 
motion, becomes irresistible and of whom we propose to 
speak on some further occasion. 

AN AMERlcAN BUDDHIST. 

• 
AFTER DEATIl.* 

IN the regiment to which I belongcd during my sel'vice' in 
Caucasus, I had a great friend and chum by the Ililme of 
Michael Petrovitch Osokine. He belollg(·a to ft good IInll 
wealthy family, had received a fine educat.ioll and was exiled 
to CaucasuS for ad ue!. From the til'st we ft'lt attl'aetc!l to 
each other. He was of au eccentric chal'flclcr, an!l looked ItS 

one who was constalllly. trying to forget it pailiful past. Hu 
begun by throwin~ himse.l~ h!.'a~lolIg .illt~ the faLhom.lest'; 
whirlpool of a cebbate mIlitary Ide.' wl~h 1.ls etel'l1:ti dl'l~lk
in" parties alld scandals, but. found JIl tillS iJtI Ie sILtJsfactwn. 
Then he sought relief in friendly intf'l'couI'SO alld long 
conversations, the tenol' of whieh enveloped llim, in our eyes, 
in a still deerel' shade of mystel'y. 'l'hi~ seemed to answer 
his Buffel'ing soul better. 

One day Osokine saved my life. During an expedition in' 
the mountains while reconnoitering the Olleltly'H posit.ion in a. 
thick jungle, a 'l'p,hctehene, quite a young hoy, llnawq.res 
pounced upon me from behind a t,ree. As I was ulJprcpal'ed for 
an attack, he snatcbed the pistol from my haud and wonld hav~ 
easily disposed of ~ne, had n?t ?sold~e surlde'~ly appel1.l:ingo,?
the spot, killed 111m by sphttlllg IllS heau 111 two With hI!) 
Circassian shashka. 

From that day we became bl'OLhers. In Lhq evening, 
before It bottle of wille, we pledged eternal friendship_ By 
degrees, Osokitle turned'the conversatiou upon death and 
after-life. 

" 'Vho knows when death is to snateh one," he remarked .. 
,/ Seo, to,dllY, for inf>tanee ... only simple ehnIlce has saved you. 
from finding youl'i101£ now ill hCIWCIl or hell.. " : 

. " N (lnsense. '1'rue, deai,h was p"et;l,y su 1'0; as for heaveu, 
or hell, ii; is no betLer than em pt.y talk; I am ufraid ... " 

" 'Vhy so P" 
"Becanse, no one can toll for a certaint,y. A man lives, ;md. 

then dies. that's all ... Uo you mean to tiaY tbat. the question 
of an aHer life has still allY int~rest for you r" 

" It has. I will say 1110I'e : nothing has ever interested me 
half as much as this great problem ... I mfly often doubt, I. 
would if I would believe. Ollly t.hink! A man, so to say, 
dies ... lIe is perfumed with incense, wel't OVOI' (with false' 
tears, generally), laid ont ill a ?ollin, which is c~refully 
nailed and 8ealed, the ca~ket IS lowered dOIVn mto a. 
deep hole, and tho gravo thickly. filled .. !llHl covered with 
oarth and sod.,.hf';l's and oneullOs rOJOIoe and secretly~ 
think: 'you fire buried alld put Ollt of the w~y,. my 
man' you will find it hard lIOW to crawl out of yqur bole ... · 
yon 'a~ dead ... dead! whereas in truth-who knows 1'-

. '* ODndonsed fl'Dlll ~ho St. PetCl'SllUl'gh Ncvoye Vrcmya. 
4 
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percbance he is all that time amidst those who pass on him 
snch nnd other kind remarks. For a1\ we know, he may be 
IItanding there, among the crowd, over his own tomb nnd 
looking at it asking himself e who is it, who is dead r wh~m 
are they burying? If it is me, t,hey are then Badly mlS
iiaken; for hero I am, well and free, more free t.han ,they 
ev-e'r were-Rincc I am not ollly here, but-everywhl're ... It 
is' jnst at this point that black magic comes in: .. of which 
magic the least said, the better ... Have you never thought 

, f' eH of this? Have YOll never asked yonrsel t~Hl que~.tlOn :---:. ow 
it is, that there I live, bref1thc, fcel, thmk (tIllS especially) 
and then sudder.ly all AIlCh p1"Ocesscs :\\'e stopped and from 
flomethinCJ'1 ha\'c become a?wtlzing ! ... How, uothing? How can 

o I I ' , 'I' this be ? ... and yuu mnst kllow that IV lell sny YOll, or , 
I do not mean you or ally body; bnt something quiLo 
different, somcthing that can Jleithc[' die, 1101' decay, but hfts 
to live thronlThout Infinit,y. My body will rot aWII,)', bnt 
I will remain tho Sflme fa]' ever ... lt is only the force of habit 
that makes us dl'ead, according to tradition and cnstom, 
the word e dcath.' Undouhtedly it is !\ solemn, a Rugges
live word. But we Itaye noyer ulldel'Rlood it correctly, led 
into mistflko thl'ollO"h 0111' snffering body flnd foolish heart. 
To die is by no ll1~)allS to ~eo the end of all. I'll givo an 
illnstration; we arc moving on with t,he army. The roads 
are good, tho rivulets murmur softly nroun~ t1lC rested 
1I0ldier3, the woolls are green and cool, and birds' fill tho 
morning ail' wi th their mOl'ry songs ... "iVe have Rtarted carly, 
II,t dawn, whcn tho SUll was hardly daring, AO to say to peep 
fit our bloominO' healthy face's; a little lat.er, it has arison 
Rnd gradually"Las enveloped us in its intenso heat nnd 
light. 

Our jonrnoy is becoming wearisome. We pant, we r;nAp 
for breflth, we feel tired. 'fhen the Ann sets, t.ho west 
dons its reddcRt" its most fiery garments, the grr~at RI1!\.
dows aro croepillg out, and little by little they cover the 
whole horizon below and above, as with n RabIe mantlo .•. 
Tho evening breC'7.e cools onr burning fnces ... we feel more' 
tircd out, alld still more wOrlry; we thirst for rrst, but 
h:we t.o mn.rclt Oil, for the honr of rest has not struck ... Stop ... ! 
we IlllVO l11'l"i ved... Qllick, a bcd, a large fire .... 'IV c throw 
ourselvCf! (lawn IInd-g() to sloep .... That's 1I1l .... But t.his is 
not always tho ond of our j()urnoy. 'l'lto morning comes, 
and we fi lin ... somothing q ni te new, something 911tirely 
unexpected !" 
· "What an illnslration! This will nevor do, for it is by 
~r .. ;too simple !n 
· "And why shol1.ld we imagine that death is not quit,o as 

lIimple and liB nflturnl ? .. Death rnny be a problem to man, 
1\lone ... and only while alive: he will solve it when he is 
dead ... Ah!"-alld Osokino sighed very bitterly. 

Wo kept boLh silent for a t,ime. The great hivouac 
fires were going out, tlte tonglles of flame had disappeared 
buried undor n veil of ashe.8 ... Sllddel1ly he started and 
whispored into my ear:-

'~ Say? ... Ijet us mutually pledge onr words of hononr 
to the following promiso: who ever ·of us dies first, must 
yisit the oLher ... Will you ?" 

"What nonRense ... \vhy should you tnlk so foolishly!" 
· "Are yon afraid ?" ... lto sueoringly asked. 
"Not at all ... bnt this is really too absnrd !" 
.. Iudeed It is 110t. But it is simply this: we feel nshamod 

st being cnught talking upon matters that relate to sonl, 
"Dd have not.hing to do with our physical bodies; things, 
for which neither reward nor medal is to bo expected ... l 
will tell yon what... W 0 arc no beUor than brutes ... and 
that's the \'I' hole secret." ... " Speak for yoursel f. .. " 

" All right ... only tell mo \lOW serionsly whether or not 
you nccept my pledge ... fear not; I will bo tho fil',at to die ... 
and no regret for it, eit,IlCr."... . 

"Very woll,"-I Rairl, with a forced smile,-" RuL how shall 
we notify cnch other of the ot.hel·'s death? .. Mind, n mistake 
is easy ...... " . .. 

"Quite easy ... nnrl, ont of friendship for ybul '~'ohlilnot 
havo you committing it ill my case ... fJist,en; ~'wlll appear 
before YOIl ill such a way Ihat no doubt will be possible, thut 
yon will know it is I, and b~lie\'e, nay, know it.! .. '. YeA,' 
friend, you will be happy then, for you will .douht no 
longer ... " j. ". , 

Ilis'voico tl'emble(l wit,h 811ppreRsed cmotion,;'Yholl saj·ing. 
this: tI'I'II'at will do, Osokine;" I Raid. "lfeeF'cliilly nnd 
'We' better begin a new bottlo and then turnin;.;w·e 1iitvo "to 
;rise oarJ.y to:~orrow ... '~ ,i.-' ;. 

"Do not laugh !. .. It is a serious matter-once yon have 
consented there's no backing out of it .. A pledge is a. pledge 
YOIl know ... giye me your hand !" ... 

I stretched it out, itnd he eagerly pressed it, uttering a 101'1" 
'amen' ; and then gazed straight bet,ween my eyes with II. 

look tha.t made me feel quite queer ... The camp fit'es had now 
gone ont entirely alollg the lines. The hngo mountains 
were Alllmbering within their thick misty veils, their rugged 
tops alone, oceasionally iJlllminl1ted by a rapid flash of 
lightning ... a kind .of ceaseless mournful creaking in the 
forpst, 11 rnstling of leaves and strange, incomprehensi.bl~ 
Rounds around ns broke alone r,he silence of the Aleeplllg 
eamp .. .'l'he lond Ileighing of a horse and the monotonous 
wat.ch-cries of the sent,ries, finally broke tho R~ell. .We 
separated, Sam.:! timo after, Osokine told me qUIte unex
pectedly, that hn was leaving the Cflllcasus, td return to 
Hussin. Ho was Rorry, lIe said, to part with the country, 
snrl'y to leave the regimnnt... sorry also to have been spared 
by the nnomy's bullet... ! 

"You nre an amusing fellow, npon my word!" I could n~t 
help remflrking laughingly. e. Yon Reem to be oyer coudlll 
death, and deat.h, very evidently, will not have you !. .. When 
aro you going?" . 

"In a few days, .. By the bye, you have not forgotten our 
mutual agreement? Do you remember it pH 

cc I do, I do ... only, I am afraid it \vill !lOW be you: turn. io 
expect a post-mortem visit from me ... There are no ClrCIU!BIIUl 
!nw'ids, in Petersburg, YOIl know ... " 

" Who can tell!" Ite nllswel'ed thoughtfully. 

AHer his departnre, for the first veal' or two I received 
from him occal'ionally Idtel'fI.. Thon they suddenly cNv;ed, 
after which I lost, AiO"ht of him ent,irely. For over fifteen 
yeara I had no news wllaLover of my. old co~panion, and. truth 
to Bay, ended by hardly ever I.hinkmg of him. One mght,. I 
had a. dream ... A part,y of soldi8rs were carrying a corpse lU 

which I recognized Osokine. 'I'here he ~'aB, stretched Ol~ II. 

litter, with hifl eyes wide open and IllS colourless lIps 
muttering soundless words. When I awo~e that dre.amUl~' 
had rewakened in lI1e long forgotlen feeltngs of fnendshlIl 
bronght wit,h it an association of ideas that ended somehow 
my taking the train for St. Petel'sbnrg. I had long left the 
service, 10Rt my wife and eliillhell, flnd determined to Reek 
oblivion in the noisy metropolis from a sorrowful past,. Once 
thel'e I tl'ied to find out myoId ccccnt, ic friend, bnt was 
un8n~cessfnl. I Oil Iy lenrned that the said dream that. I had 
been half inclincd to look upon as the promised visit from 
the (lead, was not.hing of Ule kind. . . 

Osokine was alive somewhcre abroad, hut llone knew hili 

whereabouts. 'l'hus passed two mont hs ... We were now in the 
heart of tho cold, dreRl'y winter of 187-, 

Once I got an invitation t,o a ball in' the house ~f n rich 
gr,ncral, whom I had known in the CauCfIRuB. I nrnved late, 
ahd to avoid atteption r,rept. into the drawing room, whero I 
sut quitely hidden by 11 large window curtain. I was in on~ 
of my fits of melancholy. When fonnd ont in my retreat by 
the lady of the house, she conld not help Il\llghi~g at the 
sight of my rueful physiognomy. Probn.bly not ~ilOWllJg w!lai 
to do with me, she invited me to a game of whist. Luckdy, 
it did not last long. 'J'hns, escaping as soon as I could. do flO 

with propriet,y, I Bought· refuge in I he generaI'R ltbrary: 
~'here I was nlone, the room was comfortflble and cool, nnd 
placing myself in a 1!1l'ge arm chnir I was soon lost in my 
usual discollnected thonghts, 

And now, like a series of ChineRe slladows, there nro~e 
before me a long line of remembrances: first my youth, merry 
nnd confiding, without anysel'iolls uiln in life; thcn came 
my years of maturity, of care, and more s~ber thought,~ .. 
of my wife, the poor, deady beloved one, I tTlCd not Lo tbmk 
nt [~lI ... on the other hand, the image of Osokine :Lrose before 
mc as a livillg man, with all the scencs ar.d cvents connected 
-Ivith our Rllort acq lmintance. 'fhe" night of the pledged 
arose before me 1;1 all its vi,idnesR. I saw tho samc bright, 
deep blue sky, in tiIC imn'l~llsity of wl~ich the. snowJ: peaks 
of the Uaucasiab mount.ains bathed t.l:ICU· dazzling whn.eness. 
There's the thiek. foresro, the camp on which is fallin.g 
silently the coming' ilight...a soldier's boudr(1,* 1I1l? .on ~~ 
[! form. 'J do DOt' recoanizo Osokinc, hut 1 know ltlR hIS 
body ... a 11M.y, misty, g;a.y shadow, tremhling nnd vncilJati~lg 
like tho l)lui~h smoke of a firo in sunlight ... " He; who da's 

~---- . 
.*.Dnffnl0'Rkin. 61o~'kI'woru by the Circassians and adopted bl 

llussillon'soldiers, .. r·,; .' 
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first, shall visit him who will survive!" ... are the familiar 
words 1 hear pronoullced, iu my reverie, but so close I\nd so, 
distinct lire they, that I start, in my arm-chail', rcpeating. 
me~hanicaIly-" Childish pledge ... Donsense"-and. tJ·y to 
IImle at trIO remembrance. "Why, indeed, all this trouble, 
on his part to COllvince me ?'.' I thought-H and supposo he 
did Mme lifter his death to warn me, as pl'Omised-wllllt then? 
would I feel allY the happier for it? ... Besides ... he is not dead 
at all-he is :1live ... " 

" And, if-dettd ? .. " says a deep voice near me. 
H What" ! ... I shouted loudly. ' 
II Supper ill ready, Sir P"-is tbe answer I receive hom a. 

grim old [lcrvant iu white gloves who seems very much dis
I!atis~ed in having to hunt for me throughout tho large 
¥lanslOn. , 

I th~ew aw~y.my extinguiRhed cigar /l,nd prepared to join the 

Yarty Ill. th.e dllllng room. When emerging out of the library, 
, eaw dlStlllCt.1y a delicate, trembling shadow bl'ushiug past 

between the door and myself. 
At Slipper, for no mOl'tal reaRon I could account for, I sud· 

denly felt in. better spirits. Was it; the brilliant light of the 
eandelabra, Its dazzling l'diection in the rich erystal and 
lIilver, overlading the table itl:l sparklo in tbe ladics'diamonds, 
ihe merry conversat.ion, the din and animation of a crowded 
ball room, or the neighbourhood of gay partners nt the supper. 
table that produced a reaction? I do not know. But there 
l was, ~Iearlily laug~ing at the 1-6parties of pretty women, 
~ho paid n~ at~entlOu to me, and merrily, smiling III. the 
Jokes and flirtatIOn around them. Hight in fruut of me 
was the host, t.he old general, who addressod mo several 
.imcs, and offered wine, which I refused. . 

He left his place very soon, however for the neigh.' 
bourhood of an old bdy at tlte othel' end of the table' aud 
his cht\ir was immediately occupied by a dark lo~king 
gentIeulau about forty. 'l'be change took place so rapidly, 
that, as I remembered later; I could not tell how or when 
he had come thero. He sat fOI' a time sil~nUy lind 
modest.Iy, touching nothing, and when he first attraeted 
my IIttelltion, I had something like a momentary ho.llucinatioll: 
~ thought I !laW tlll'ough him the Lack' of hil;! chair I 
There are such thin and emaciated figures that seem 
tra.nspa.rent at first sight. All his frame seemed to !lhako 
and tremble when I gazed at him for the first time. 
Stretching out his wax-white hand to the decl\nter and 
pointing at without pushing it toward me he prono~nced 
in a low, soft voice ollly these words: ' 

" Will you have some ?" 
" No, thank you," I said. , 
Notwi~hst:U1ding tho black evening-suit of a civilian his 

white cravat uq4 finely trimmed .blaek beard, something iu 
~is manners 'p,otrayed an old soldier ... remarking the atten. 
t)on ~e bpstowed.upon me, I looked at him moro closely j 

but Ius eyes growlDg' suddenly dim, I could not qatch thci~ 
gAze. ' 

I imagined I had seon him somewhere before ... His face 
was familiur to me, though I could not I'ecoll~ct whoro I had 
met hi!l\.: ... _ . . 

Such' things often happen. One meets an pld acquaint· 
anee whom on? had not seon for years. One Dlakes pain. 
ful efforts to seIze the tlll'ead of memory, trios hnrd, but with 
no s~ccess, until a~ ins!gniti?ant g~~tnre, a soplld, a word 
bursli?g like a flash of hgh~n_lIJg anud darkness, brings back, 
to one tl memory an old familmr face, a long forgotton event 
in life ...... 

But th!s wa~ uot my caso. My efforts to awaken memory 
by R?anDing IllS face were .nseless, and 110 word or gesture 
of. hiS eonld rccall to my ml~ld any past event to connect him, 
"":Ith .. Only, when ho. s:tW how attcntivoly I was eX!lmillilig 
111m, IllS fac~ grew bng-lite,'. lIo hegan, to my amuscment 
and perpleXity, to show to me a most exaggerated attentioll. 
lIe awkwardly aUll ceaselessly litrctcheu out his llalld toward 
various decantcrs, in order .to Pll:;h. t.hem noarer, within my 
r<'ach, yot nOl'er suoceeded III grasplllg 01' even touching any 
of them, as I thonght.. .... 

"'Vhen have JOu left tile n1l1cnsus?" he suddenly asked. 
" For over a yen.I'," I answered. 
" I,ove!y eoulIt.ry!" he sighed. 
., Have you I3tH'vet! tcore i''' 
HI! nodded affil'lltativcIy. 
.. Havo you known thore oue' Michael Osokine P" he asked. 

again. 

~ Oh yea !can yO\! t\)lllllO where he is now ?'~ 

.~ Raia bere. ' But I believe, ho is'going away again ... to~ 
!light or tomorrow." 

"Jl)st like him !" I remarked. 
He smiled faintly without answering. 
" Can yon give me his address? I would very much like to 

see him, if I am in time." . 

H He lives on the J<.Jnglish quay in the house of his nncle." 

Thank you. I will see hini ~o later than the day after 
tomorrow. 

" It is woll. I will detain him, and then Bee aHd tako leave 
of you there myself .... " ' 
, H Do you also leave the town with Osokino p" 

"Yes; I am going far ... very far ! ... " 
The supper WI\B fillished and we were forcibly interrupted 

at these words. l'he noise of the ehairs, the hubbub of 3 

large crowd drowned his last remark, and drew off for a 
moment my attention from my new acquaintn.nce. 'When I 
tUI:ned to him again, the dark gentlemau had already dis· 
nppeared. 

0110 day later, not without a certain agit.af.!on, at the 
prospect of meeting myoId friend, I drove to the honse of 
Osokine's uncle. A terrible disappointment was wait ing for 
me thel·c. I was iuformed by the servallt that :Michael 
Petrovite~ Osokine had just died. Sadly I ascellded Iha 
lal'ge stRlr8 that led to the rooms lately occupied by him. 
'flte hall was full of the smell of burning inCCllse. In the fron\ 
room, placed Oil a long table, 1 saw a collin. Surrounded by 
IJo small group of the rclatives and friends of the deeeased. A 
priest was olliciating tho service for the dead. I approaeh
cd tbe coffin wondering, whether after so many years of 
separation I would recognize him. I hnd no BOOneI' caugh ~ 
hold of the dead man's face than I felt overcome with a 
Si)nso of surprised horror. Before me, clad in his ci"iliall'l;! 
evening dress, and whito cravat, lay dead the unl'eco"uizcu 
iuterlocutor I had met during supper, at the ge~cral's 
ball on the night before last! I felt terribly sllocked nnd 
aggrieved at the' oceUl'1'ence. "Strn.nge mn.n !"-I soli. 
luquized-" why should he not have named himself to me, why 
not hn.ve helped t./IO memory of an old friend; 80 changed, 
so. altered ! ... Yes, I can see now how It happoned that I had 
faded to I'ecogllizo him at first sight! ... " 

" What has he died of ?" I enquired of II. grave old 
gentleman, standillg near me. 

H Of something liko cerebral fever, I believe' for Lhe 
last week he remainod en til'ely unconscious ... " ' 

"How can it be ! ... " I cried. " Unconscious for the llls~ 
,,:e~l{ ? ~hy I met and conversed with, witli()ut recog· 
llIZlng 111m, only tho night before last, at General N -'i 
ball ! ... " 
, The grave old, gent.leman looked at me askance but 
snid nothing, probaLly nnder the impression t.hat. I was 
suffering from brain fevel' also. "Tho ni"ht beforo ~ast, 
Osokiue was lyillg on t his table," somcbody said III n 
wllisp~. H '{'he poor follow is dead for tIle la~t thl'ee 
daYI:l !" I felt my hair !ltaud on end and my flesh cl'eepin" 
cold ... I ran away! 

• 
(Oontinued from the last N1tmber.) 

HAGIOON, OU TIlE SEORET SYS1'KAI 01' A 
SOCIETY OF UNKOlVN 1'1IILOSOPI[}I;llB. 

(Oompiled aml trallslated from the Oerman.) 

lII.-MAN. 
A STUPENDOUS revolution in the realm of spil'it cansed tho 

!lOUI'CC of all boing t.o begin n.n immeoin.te ollIanation of 
itsolf, a1).d thi~ divilH? enmlllttioll was prilllordoal mall. By 
virtue \If his divine origin, he W:l.S not. only t.hc most ele. 
vated and n,ncient being, an expression of divine )lower aud 
nnmbel', but while ill possession or all the privileges of 3 

spirit, still he was surrounded by an indestructible COVfl!· 

,vltich si:Jcl)l'cd him agnillst the destructive powers of th~ 
elelllep~8. In this glorified condition, ill which he experienc
ed tho ll~ost exalted happiness, he was, enahled to command 
in therCign of the Invisible, as in that of thc VioiLle, to 
reveal.tho power of the Highcst, and hy the restoration o( 
p nity to restore order, peace and happiness. Dwelling in 
tho centre of ,the Hquare, he (~onld viow tho whole of his 
ren,lrtl.ill all foul' directions and compre'lCnd at onoe t.ho past, 
preseil,t n.nd future. lIe possessed the 'ppwer over life and 
dCl\th of his ,i?'fcl'iors1 bccu,u~c ho iu.fuscd them with Jilo 1.>1 
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his presence, and his withdrawal caused their death;. But 
he became unfaithful. Instead of governing the Sensuous, 
he confounded the four cardinal points of Light and Truth, 
and thereby deprived himself of Light. Instead ,of only 
w!J.tchillg the totality'of his realm, he was attracted to a part 
of the same. He thereby became involved in seilSuosity, 
that is, he went from 4 to 9 and fell into darkness.t That 
which to him formerly was a unity, now app'eared to him as 
multiple and subdivided; the sensuous, took; t~e place of tp.e 
intellectual, and the intellectual that of the sensuous. His 
crime consisted in his transition from tl~e supersensual 
to the sensual. The sensuous was not made for him, and, 
he was prohibited from tasting the same, but he lusted after 
the same, and by obtaining the false enjoyment he, lost the 
~rue one. He fell from spirit into matter, and it is now 
the object of man's efforts to regain the former position., 
He not only lost his original place in paradise (the 
intellectual square) ; but he also lost his power. the living 
word; he became sepftl'ated into the male and female. He 
also lost the invulnerable cover of his primordial state and 
hid himself in an animal body (" clothes of skin"), which 
made him susceptible to the impressions of the sensuous and 
exposed him to the dangers of the elements. Ilowever this 
mortal body, the seat and eauSe of, his Sufferings, became at 
the same time a protecting coat agaiust still greater dangers, 
to which he would be exposed without such protection. The, 
organs of this material body are ih exact proportion to his 
intellectual powers; its regularities are based on a. certain 
number and its natural dolour ou a cel·tain order 
in the arl'angemcnt of the elements. This body .is a 
complete representation of the materials of which tho world 
is composed. J t is a microcosmos and has tho sarno pro
portions Rnd functions as the macrocosmos, and like the 
earth it has to combat all inimical forces. It is the expres
sion of a ,spiritual, but not thinking, principie, called the 
animal soul, aud which is the link between the intellectua.l 
soul and the physical body. 

, Man's present condition is ~ore difficult now than before 
his fall. He has more dangers to meet and less powers at 
his command to resist. He is still engaged ih the battle of 
tbe sensuous against the intellectual. He desires' to become 
"piritunlizlJd, but his body attracts him to the sensuous by 
a. thousand charms and draWl! him still deeper into the 
mire of matter, and his intellectual principle cannot breathe 
the pure essence of life without the beneficial influences of a 
llighor rcaction. But even the realm of the sensuous is a. 
benefi~, to him and a?ts as a safeguard ~nd a starting point 
for hIS return.. HIS power of returmng dependB on his 
powe: to subdue everything that renders obscure his true 
111terlOr natl~re, and ~o re~~ve everything- that prevents him 
from returnmg to Ins ol'lgmn.l sonrce, He ,cannot accom
plish this in any other manner, than by ascendinlJ' on the 
same ,lino by which he d~scended. He must ret~rn from 
9 t9. 4, from the sensuous to the intellectual, from darkness 
to hgh~. ~Ie ~ust. penetrate the mists that hide the sun 
from hIS slg'ht, U1~tll he. arrives at a point where the rays of 
the same reach 11J~ WIthout. refraotion. ,This is the great 
w,oI:k of Reilemptwn, by WhICQ. man at first and before all 
VIVIfies and strengthens the power of his ~nteUectual germ 
nud by renewed stimulation and expansion' of the same and 
b.y a well-dil;ec~e~ will becomes susceptible to the preroga
tIves o! tho spn:lt. By the ,exercise of courage and the 
poss~sslOn of Faith ean the tIme of trial be shortened to a 
conSIderable extent; but no vica?'ious atonement is possible 
and the deepel' man fell, the further will he have to rise. ' 

Ho:vever inan, feeble. as. he is, is not entirely dependent 
on IllS. own res.ourc?!! of mherent faculties of courage 
and wIll only, 111 Ius attempts to rise. There are man 
~reat and good men, who stimulate him by their example! 
1f he choosos to accept them for his guides; but beside~ 
these thore. are amongst us, and have been at all times, 
:r;eal celestml agents 011 earth, who nre taking the 
u~most intrrest in our welfare. A direct intercourse 
wlth . theso me~ is not impossible. for man,if he becomes 
~ufficlCntly pUrIfied to bo approachad by them I they, 

~' ,It This (~oath is sp,irim:a.l d~ath, When the eomrlmnication between a: 
".nman l)emg and hIS dlvllIe Immortal Atma his" logos" is dis et d 
I>ho, res~lt will bo the spi"il1taZ death of the'mall.-Ed. sere , 

','t Nnn!ber 4 repres'ents the sacred squnre, which is tho symbol of 
~he malllfested logos. , 4 becomes. 9 when tho logos or the epiritnal 
mon"'d:nttaches.I~s~l~ to the rema~ning 5 pdnoiples ia ma.u. TWa is 
.~e des~eDt of Bpmb Juto matter which is darknciss,-E<J. . 

themeel vee' being highly progressed and pure, alt~~ugh 
human beings.· By a proper course of mental an~ spu'ltual 
training we can perceive, or come in contact WIth, those 
beings. The less onr attention is attracted by sensuous things,: 
the mot'e our spiritual sight becomes developed; and the 
more the exterior man dies:, the more alive becomes the 
interior one. All this, howevel', would be insufficient for 
the redemption of man, if it were not for the constltnt 
rLCtivity of the universal spiritual principle, by which all 
his powers are continually increased' and vivified, and by 
which man is led to the recognition of all things", ahd 
especially to a knowledge of himself. 

There is consequently no want of certain and powerful re
medies by which mah can lift himself from darkness to 
~ight; but if ~Ie is too .careless Ilnd neg1ige~t to use .t?eso 
means, he wIll pass to a much more horrIble condItIon; 
especially if he denies the existence or necessity of such 
powers. He will then pase into' a.andition from which 
he can only be redeemed, by a most terrible, and continued 
purification. lIe will pass from 9 to 56. The law by whioh 
man passeS from 4 to ,9 is telTible, but it is nothing:in 
comparison with the law that rules 56, a stupendous law, 
by which those which become exposed to its action cannot 
arrive at 64 wibhout having experienced the full rigour of 
that law .. Man, who does not perform his duty during the 
time appointed to him, must begiu again, but starts from 
a point much farther back and has to labour for a much 
longer period; and aftel' that there is ,still a more 
terrible and almost infinite period of suffering. The 
unfortunate beings belonging to that class,' are like t~~ 
satellites of " Saturn," which continually revolve around its 
"ring, without being able to enter ilito the B,ame. They can
not enter the sphere of Good, and See the light without being 
able to approach to it, and have to suffer, nntil all their 
impurities are burned and destroyed by their own' inherent 
light.t , 

But by the proper use of his facuUies man is certain to 
attain his objoct, and his doubts vanish as ,he rises. He 
need not fear death, because death is only tertible to those 
who have amalgamated themselves entirely with the' sen" 
suous ; and if he elevates himsel,f by his will to such It degree 
of purity, as to become one with Divinity, he will then even 
in this life be able to spiritualise his own being sufficiently, 
to behold the whole realm oJ; the Intellectual, and he will 
find himself much nearer to God than ho ever expected to 
be able to go. The divine agents will be perceived by, him, 
he does not need to re!1d any beoks to, ohtain instruction, l 
and he is so much advanced on the road to perfection: that 
death only needs to remove the gross material veil, to let his 
intellectual temple appear iu its full beauty: because then he 
~'ill live and act entirely in the spherc of the Infinite.' 

If we look at man iiI his social relations, we fi~d' thatth~ 
origin of the social state; consists neither in a forcible gather
ing of men by some powerful individuals" nor in an ~rbitra.ry 
or indiscriminate confluence of entities to a common uiiity by 
means of a social contract.: Priinordial man was 'born to 
rule, not over his equals but over inferior beiugs.: Ito could 
not belong to any political body of men, which bo~y cannot, 
exist without sensuous links a.nd intellectual. privatioDfI. 
But as he became more and more sE1nfi,Uo/l'S, his condition 
became ono of lin uninterrupted chain of wantsz, dependen
cies and necessities; nnd the social organisation became 
n'ecessary to supply those wants and to free IIgain his intel
lectualllature lind regain his rights. The formation ·of so~iety 
was therefore not [tn act of arbitrariness but of necessity j 

its purpose is education and it.s final aim freedom and .re
covery of the rights of the individuals out of which it is 
composed. The legitimacy of the l'ule of one man over 
another depends upon their respective degl'ocs of depravity 
or real nobility, A lal'go Humber of individual parts, of 
society sillks into the mire of the elements, and it is there
forc natural and necessary that they should he Il.'lsisted to 
rise by those that are less depraved; and only in this respect 
can an authority be legitimate, while ill any other case it 

41 Snch men are the real originators of the present, Theosophical 
Society. -1'rans. 

+ .Tho number 50 (7)( 8) signifies the eiglJth"nphore. !J (one !Jall ot 
10) IB tho number of Idolatry, and 0 Bjgnifio~ tho sphere of Light; Doth 
nU111bers combined are the typo of tho, Reparation of the baU from the 
direlo of good (f11,), comi10sed of Light (0) and its exalted inhabitants (4). 

:J: This is Iik~ly' to be misnnderstoorl •. , ~e mny, have tQ rend ~ good 
many hooke, befora he arrives i\t It pOlll~ where he ~ed8- the'lIl nB 
fIlo):o.-fmns, . . 
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would necessarily 'be the highest degree of injustice. The 
farther an individual is advanced on the road to Lis own 
individual perfection and purification, the more he obtains 
a power over others, baseQ. upon justice, and the more he 
approaches the light, the more extended will be Lis influence 
over those that are withdrawing from the same. 

A child cannot be its own father, toacher and provider, 
and collective man needs cel·tain guides, possessed of 
superior 'virtues., Government therefore ought to consider 
it its first duty to educate the intellect of man, abolish evils 
alld provide for tho gl'atification of tho real necessities of 
man. Religion and Politics havo an identical aim, and 
each king therefore should also be a Melehisedcch or high 
priest. Mankind, in attempt.ing to separate what they con
sider the" wordly" from the spiritual, has lost the true 
spil'it, and kings and priests, by losing the tl'ue spirit of 
l'eligion and becoming sectarian, have lost their power. 
True religion and true freedom are inseparable. Primordial 
lllan was in possession of the power of punishing his in
feriors and even to deprive them of life by depriving them 
of his life-giving presence; but man in his present condition 
has lost the power, and no person has the right to punish 
or kill attother person. 'rhe power of kings and judgos to 
punish is therefore only symbolic, and they possoss such 
rights only as the representatives of a higher authority 
than individual man and therefore ought to exercise sueh 
powers only in the interest of their highest conception of 
justice. Punishments ough t to be proportionate ill severity 
to the severity of the crimes, and it is unjust to punish 
only those crimOtl which have been committed against the 
physical man, so-called political or temporal crimes; and to 
let those criminals go hee, who nttempt to poison, injure 
01' destroy the intellectual or spiritual part of man. Tho 
eauso of this injustice is that those who are entrusted with 
authority nre themselves imperfect 01' criminal and liable to 
misuse their authority, and mankind cannot expeet to arrive 
at the goldon age before its leadel's will be more perfect men, 
whose hearts are filled with love for humanity, and whose 
minds are illuminated by the divine intelligence of the uni
versal spirit. 

AN AMERICAN BUDDllIS'f. 

(To be continued) 

• 
(Colltinued from the Z(tst Number.) 

SCRAPS OF ANOIENT HISTORY OF THE 
ISLAND OF JAVA. 

(11 Popult;lr Versi01t from Notes furnished by 
BARON TENGNAGELL, F. T. S.) 

II. 

WHAT i~ now left of the civilization, science, and prosperity, 
which could be found in Java during the domination of the 
Hindus? 

Before answering tpat question, we will mention without 
comment t.wo events. The advent of Islamism in 1313 and 
the arrival of the Hollanders at Java in 1594. 

In the south of the division Lebak, in the Presidency of 
Bantam, in the mountains of Kendong, there live a number 
of little people, called the Bedoeni. They [\re origiual!y 
Slldanians like the rest of the population, with whom they 
entertain no communication; because they have still pre
served their ancient rcligion. Very probably they aro the 
ancient iuhabitants of Bantam or Padjadjaran, which have 
emigrated to the mountains at the time when the Mussul
lllans conquored the land. '1.'hey are only agriculturists, and 
erimes are entirely unknown in their little community. 
'rhey pay their taxes regularly and are distinguished from 
the Mahommedans by the simplicity of their costumes, their 
love of truth, their loyalty and their chastity. They are 
diviued into Djolma-dalem and Djelma·loewar. (Interior 
and exterior Djelma.) The first ones live retil'ed from the 
world, and preserve with the greatest exactness their civil 
and religious usages. They o~cupy the Kampong Tji-Beo, 
and they cannot transcend the number of forty men. The 
number of the women is not fixed. If, ill consequence of 
hit·ths the number of forty is transcended, they who are 
above that number go to the exterior ranks of Djelma.loewar. 
1'I1ose who live in the villages with the rest of the popUlation 
observe their customs only in so far as the cireumstances 
IlCl'lllit. 'l'hcir Ilumbel: i13 unkuoWIlI but it i13 supposed that 

tllOre are not more than one thousand souls. Their civil 
government consists of three ehief~: '1.'he Girang po-oen, 
t.he Girang dalem lind the Gil'ang serat. The Girang po-oen 
is their civil and religious chief; he maintains tho order and 
the peace, the usages uerived from their ancestors, and their 
religious observances. He performs the marriage ceremo
llies, and on solemn occasions pronounces prayers. His 
office is hereditary, but not remunerated. Tho Girang dalem 
is the eldest son and probable snecessor of his father, whose 
orders he causes to be exocuted, whenever they concern the 
civil government. 'l'he Girang serat is chosen by the Djelma, 
and his duty is to attend to everything that has to do with 
the outside world. All affairs llave to be trallsacted verbally, 
because i~ is forbidden to write. Theil' religion is but little 
known, but they hn,ve a great horror fOI' Islamism. '1.'hey aro 
not allowed to cultivate anything else but rice and maize, and 
whatever else they may need they have to get it by way of 
exchange. They are permitted to cook their rice and maize; 
but all other nourishment they have to .. at raw. They are 
prohibited from killing or eating any kind of animals and 
even from making use of tame animals. They are not per
mitted to write, 01' to use any clothing except white, blue or 
black; neither are they allowed to use gold or any kind of 
things whieh they have not manufactured themselves. Thcy 
believe in a future life aHd that the souls of cl'il1linals aro 
burned in the eratel's, and that those of virtuous people go 
to paradise. 

Idulatc1's in the 1II0untail:8 of Tengger. 
After the conquest of Madjapahit by the Mussulmans, 

those of the inhahit!1nts who decided to remain true to 
the f!lith of their fathers and to the cults of Bl'ahma, Vishnu 
and Siva, cscaped to the uninhabited mountains under tho 
guidance of Kjahi Dadap Poetih. 'I'heir villages, which can 
ollly be found. at an altitude of four thousand feet, resemble 
cach other; their houses, built of wood and covered with 
"alleng alleng," ore occupied by several families, and 
have one door each, which always faces the Mount Bramo. 
There are about three thousand of them. 'l'hey are very 
ignorant, and their primitive religion has become mixed up 
with so many strange prHctices that its originality has becom,o 
unrecognizable. After the people are assembled, the chief 
priest goes to the edge of the crater, asks for the blessing 
of the gods Sang Jl1ng 'l'oenggal, Pan dec Deva Nata, and 
above all of the supl'eme God Deva Brahma, and then throws 
his offerings into the crater. 

The population then begin all sorts of festivities. 
Their buffaloes run free in the mountains, where no tigers 

are to be found. 'l'hey do not l.rouble themselves about 
theil' cattle or their horses, and only when some of them are 
wanted for their sacritices, then they are collected and 
caught. Thoft and other crimes are unknown amongst 
those idolators, who live in peace in their mountains in the 
greatest simplicity, and avoid as much as possible the contact 
with the inhabitants of the valleys. '1.'hey only occupy 
themselves with agriculture and eulLivate maize, potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables, which they exchange for such 
ohjects as absolute lIecessity requires. 

They never take part in any dispute Or opposition; they 
do faithflllly tLeir duties toward the Government, and the 
Government does not intermeddle with their costumes and 
usages. 

'l'he Island of Bali. 

The Island of Bali is under the authorit.y of the Dutch 
Government and comprises nine divisions or kingdollls, inde
pendent of each other. They are named :-

1. Boleleng; 2. Djcmbrana; 3. Karang Assom; 4. 
Klongkon; 5. Dj!llljar ; G. Ballgli ; 7. Badong; 8. Mongoovi; 
9. Tabanan. 

It is supposed, that the same Hindus, which have propa
gated their religion at Java, have done likewise at Bali; but 
it is certain, that after the conquest of Java by the Mahome
dans, many of those who refused to accept the new faith, 
went to Bali, where the Hinduism then took a now start and 
became extended. At the present time the Brahminical 
faith (Sivaism) and Buddhism have there a cOllsider~hle 
number of adherents. 

The Buddhists are not very numerous, and inhabit Qspe
cially two places, called Karang .Assem and Djanjan. The 
Drahman priests have preserved their religion in their 
primitive purity and follow exactly the prescriptions of the 
J edas i but the peOl)le honol' l.>esides a llumber of spiritsl 
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good and bn,d ones, such n,fl the" pitris, the spirits of tlwir 
ancestors n,lld Boeta, or demoniacal spirits." The placefl 
which are especially conRecratec1 to the cult.us 01' tbe " Sadkn,h 
jangan," or the six t.emples, consecrated to Siva. Th!'re are 
others bcsides, wllich arc less v(1ncrateo, n,m1 we also find t,he 
"ParajaIlgan" templeR, !ledicatcd to all gods; " Roemah 
Deva" small templcs, de(licatcd t,o one single divinity; 
" Sm'lggar," chapels, .n,nd finally" P[wa.tn;rallR," or sa?red 
places, w horo tbe olYerll1gR fOl: gods or SPlrltS are dcposlt?d. 
Tbose offerings consist of rlCe, cookcdmeat, fish, frUlts, 
silvcr and clothing. 

Bloody sacrifices of hllffltloe~ and ~oultry n,nd ho~s, are 
only pcrformed at Rolenm occasIOns. 'Ihe people are !hvl!led 
into four castes-tbc Brahmans, the Xatna, the WeRja !tud 
the Soedra. 

In the caste of pricRfs or Bmhmans, the men lJ:l,ve 
the title of "Idahagocs" !tllll the women Idajoe; thoAo 
which have some knowlcdge of religion and literature aro 
call cd l'alanda. They arc vel'y nnmerou~, and many arc 
forceu by poveriy to obtain a living by agriculture, fishing 
or mILl1llltl labou r. 

The caste of the Xnhirt is tho Rccond one in importance; 
It comprises the wal'riorfl,. and thoir me~lbel's ~HlVe the 
tit.le" Deva." At former 1,ll11es ::tll the pl'lIlCefl dI(l helong 
to that caste; but now it is not so, and at present the 
n!'Vn. Agong is the ouly ono who has necessarily to be a 
Xatria. . ' . 

The caste of the VV CFjrt is the tltH·a one, and IS very I mpol'~-
nnt at Bali. Its memberH wcrc fOI'OIerly merch'lDts, agn
cnltul'iRtfl, artists !tnd artisans, consider now every occnpa
t,ion as bplow their dignity, and only attend to the t.J·ade. 
Tho members of this caste, to which ne!trly all the princes 
of Pali belong, have OIO title of Goesti. 

The caste of the Soeelras is the lnst ono, n.11!1 is tha,t of. 
tlJ() common people. Thcy have 110 title, n.nd whenever one 
helonging to a supcrior cnAte spcaks of 0110 !mch, thoy. call 
him Kahoela (servant) 01' Wung (man). They are cntlrely 
snbject to the other castes, who can dispose of them aud 
th.eir possessions as they pleasc. 
~ Besides thcse cast,eg, tIl ere nrc also the Tj::mdalns, which 
cverybo<1y despises and rejec.ts. They are sllch as h.ave eOIl
tmeted incurable diseaseR, In consequence of whlCh they 
}JA,ve become outcastes and who now in mournful solitl1ue 
dracr out a miserable exisl.once to its cnd. 

" For the soul of the dead to be received in t,he swargrt of 
In!h-a., next in thc Visbnnlokn" and afterwards in the Sivrt
Joka, it is necessary to burn tho COl'pRO of the defunct. The 
bodies of thc three bighest, CfLstcs are thcrefore always bUl'llt; 
but as Ods ceremony is !t vory expen~i'\'e one, t~o corps Of! 
aro usually em halmed 01' in kneel, u II hI the relat,1 y~s haye 
amassed tho rcquisite sum, 'rhe Soerlras. bury theil' den(!, 
und it i~ admitted generolly that theIr sOlll~ transmi
grate into an anil11nl, usually into rt dog; and tIllS aeconntf! 
for the rosped with which thcy trcat those anim[ll~. 
If by sOllie accident a Soedra hecomes wealthy, he IS 
()bliO'cd to uisenter the bodies of his paronts and to bul'll 
theu~. The ceremonies on such occasions diller accord
illg to tl:e cas~es, but only ,t~le wi!~~ws. of prin~eR n~'e 
burned WIth theIr husbands. 'II11S sacnflce IS perfolmedlll 
two different wnys. At first they erect near t,he fUlIcral pyre 
of the hl1sbaIH1, IL chamber built of masonry of about four 
feet in hein'ht in which a hot fire is kindled. 'rhe womcn are 
taken ther: w'ith tllO samo ceremonios Tlsed in bringing tho 
corpf!e of tbe hllsba.nd, an(l afLer n.l'rivillg at th~ pyre, the,y 
either throw therm;elves !tlive into t,hn flames, wlnch proccss If! 
called l11:l-bil:t, or they strike themselves l1t the edge of tho 
chamber with some knife in such a manner that they fall 
dying il1t,o tho fire, amI this way, which is co~~idcred the ;n03t 
valued, is called Sat,ya ma-sat.ya. Tho WIfe who ~acnf1ces 
herself ill this way obtains thereby the cognomen" Sat.yaw!tti" 

.(tho faithful one). Ordinarily, whenever a princess dieA, 
Ilome of her slaves sacrifice thel11sclveH in the same manner. 

N oies conCe?'nil1g tho IIistQry of ancient Jara. 

In consequence of the mhny uncertainties which the an
.cient legends present to us, it would IInc!onbtedly be very 
ditlicu\t to discover the entire truth; hntlt seems thatthero 

. is 80111e probability in the following Rtn.tement. It seems 
,pl;ob:~bie that the iAlands of Sumatra and Java were once'a 
part of the Indian Conti~JCnt, at a tim~ wben C~ylon ~as, n. 

'. part of the same; We mIght then adunt thltt gElllll and glau t», 

of which accQl'ding to the legend the primitive popnlation 
waR composed, were the Autochtones, livillg in the forests of 
the interior, and which have been subjugated originally by an 
ArYRll or Brnhminical immigration, wbich came from Mahccn., 
whilst the legend of lladji Saka refers to !t colony of Bud
dhists, which not ha ving tho same laws as the ilrahmans, could 
wit.hout ditliculty cross the oeean. If we aumit this expla
nntiolJ, it followA t,hRt tho institution of castes elatcs hack 
to an epoch anterior to the separation of Ceylon and Sumatra 
and Java from the Indian continent. 

If ."'e look to the proof A wl1ich corroborate tho prohability 
of t,hlS tlleorl, we sce that they are of two kinds: 1, proofs 
derived from the antiquities of the Hindus; and 2, proofs 
derived from SansCl'it works, which form a part of the 
Javanese langu!tge. 

.A bout fifteen or ~ixteen yem's ago an ascellsioll was made 
of the Dempo yolcn,no, which is situ[) ted in the PaHsocmelo 
in the interior of Sumat,ra, and whose elevation is about 
10,000 mett'es above the ocean level. AJt,J10ugb tbis volcalIo 
is sWlnctive, there were found npon its top the ruin~ of 
ancient liindu temples, which must have been of very grerrt 
l1ntiqnity, because ,the natives did not even know of their 
existence. 

In going from I,ahat at Goenon,:;" Sakti in Ole 
Passoe)nelo, I SftW myself the remnants of colossal Rtatues 
which w~re br.oken, and whORe origin was equally unknow~ 
to the lI1hahlt,ants. It Reoms therefore that Brahmanism 
flourisheu at SUllIa,trn at ('!Uch it remot.e epoch, that even the 
remembrance of the 8ame is 10At, and that the PfJPllllttion at 
t.hat epoch waR much more than at presont. There hav(l 
alAo been found at Javfl" 011 tho RUl11mit of severnl volcanoes 
which are still ill activity, the' remnants of Hindu con~ 
stnlCtions ; and about ten years. ago an extJ'aol'dinary 
Auccessful attempt waf! mndo to chmb to the top of the 
Saneroe volcano, which is in full activity, and 11 460 feet 
above the oceml, and there again some construcdons were 
fonnd, dating from a Hindu epoch. 

The opinion is held generally that the primitive cololli~fs 
wcre dri\'en back from tho bonlel'lands of the Ocean towal'!is 
thc .interior, and the Bnddhist colonists then occupied those 
lands. This is the opinion of the scientists who have ill
vestigated the subject. It seems to rue that 1I0W anotlH'r 
conjectnre presents it self, founded upon facts, which fOl'merly 
were wanting, becanse it is only four years since" bis Un
veiled" has becn published. 'I'he primitivo population iii 
Raid to liaveheen composed of the subjects of. Thcredat. 
They had already cngflged in war with the Hrallman colonist A, 
who hau arrived by lalId, and were finally driven back frOIl1 
the country while tho dcscendants of the Brahmans had 
tlH'il' power augmentcd by the successive arrival of 
Buddhistic colouifB. The inhabitants, who wero still 
savages of the forests of the illteri~r,. were then Rubjected 
and gradually convertcd to the religion ,of the Dmhmam; 
and the BuddlIi:;tic religion, both' of which live in Jam 
peaceably together. 

As far as Sanscrit if! concerned, it is eertain that the 
Javanese lallguflge contains !t great numb!.'r of wordA bo
longing to Sunscrit, and that the~e ~ords do 1I0t I'efer to 
rcliaion only bnt that t.hey refer to thmgs and idcns, which 
mll;t have presented themselves at the beginning of a new
bol'll civilization. At all timcs, and eapecinlly wbercyer 
strangers have nttempted to COllvert a people, they have 
always begun Uleir work hy studying their lallgnnge, !llld 
have only employed foreign words when the languagc of the 
country was insufficient to express their new ideaA, But nR 
we have to do with a grent number of different id!.'as, \\'e 
mllst nomit that commercial relations existed betwcen the 
lHltives and the foreigners, alld that to those relations WI} 

mllst attrihute the great number of 8nnRcrit words in the 
JavaneRe langunge; and, as t,besc wordA arc pnre Sanscrit" it 
follows that the SanRcrit must nt that time have ueen a 
living lnngunge and tlmt tllis circumstance makes tho above 

. theory the most probablo olIe. 
Thronghont Java the word" Desslt" indic!ttes a villnge, It 

community of . natives, and the Hindu word if:! "Desha." 
'ThiA would not confirm our supposition, except after the 

S11 bjects of Tbel'edat had been driven back, and theTe wns 
none left to the Island but Hindus and the s"vages inhabiting 

. the forests, ' 
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Islamism finisbed by subduing the whole island in 1460, 
at wbich time Ba.ntam wa.s conquered. Islamism persecuted 
the idolators with fire and sword, hilt the Christians, at least 
the Hollanders, did not trouble themselves about their 
religion, and, if the Ma.lllis have preserved a recollection of 
religious persecutions, this lUllst be attributed only .to the 
l'ortuguese and to the Spaniards. 

T. F., 1/. T. S. 

• 
AN ARABIAN STORY. 

TRANSCRIBED BY P. DAVIDSON, F. T. S. 

As a sequel, under the same category to the highly inter
esting story " Can the Double murder P" which appeared 
in the Theosophist of January 1883, I herewith append the 
following, which confirms the fact of the susceptibility 
of the ltlayavi-Bupa. It is related by p,,]grave, In his inter
esting work on Arabia. 

In the year 1850, which answers to 1228 E. II., dllt'ing the 
reign of the Sultan Slieed, King of the eastern portion of 
Arabia called Oman, a young merchant of Muscat, who had 
reeently married one of the fairest damsels of that city, 
embarked on commercial business in a ship bound for tho 
coast of Zanzibar. After a prosperous voyage ho arrived at 
the market for his traffic, and there remained, according to 
his eustom, sOllle months laying in a suitable cargo £01' his 
return home. 

Oue evening, while residing at a plaee opposite the island 
of ZallZibar, about 2,000 miles south of Muscat, he was seated 
Oil the roof of the house where he lodged in company with 
an Al'abian, whose acquaintance he had recently made. 
Chance had thrown them together, and community of race 
in a foreig'n bnd had produced a certain degree of intimacy. 

The snn was setting, and the two friends were smoking 
their pipes in tbat peaceful way peculiar to Orientals gene
rally, when the merchant remarked a strange expression 
pass over his companion's face, which caused him to enquire 
the cause. "Did you see what I this moment behold," 
answered the Aro,bian seer, "you would look even gra,ver 
than I do." Such a reply naturally led to further enquiry, 
on which the magician, after a suitable show of reluctance 
at having to communicate painful news, at length said," I 
have just seen such a person," naming a well-known liber
tine of Mnscat, " enter your house at this very hOlll', and at a 
moment when there is no one at home but your wife, who 
appears to greet him with great joy." 

It was now the husband's turn to look grave indeed. 
Starting instantly to his feet, and seizing the magician by the 
throat, the merchant extracted from him a minute relation of 
all that was passing' between his wife and her visitor, which 
cannot be better told than in the well-known words which 
Shakespeare puts into the mouth of Iag-o, when saying to 
Othello, . 

" There are a kind of lUell so loose of so1l1 
'£hat in their sleep will mutter their affairs: 
One of this kiud is Cassio," &c. '" 

The indignation of the injured husband rose to the highest 
pitch, "Are there no means," he eagerly inquired, "to 
forestall, or at least avenge the crime?" To the lattel' pai·t 
of the question the Arn,bian seer replied t.hat he was indeed 
possessed of the most effectual means for that end, and would 
willingly exert them. "Do so at once," rejoined the mer
chant. "N ot so fast," answered the other," we must first 
preclude the possibility of ill eonsequenees to ourselves." 

He theu directed t.he merchant to draw up a document, 
empowering his friond, the magician, to take vengeance on 
the guilty woman and hOI' paramour. The paper was quickly 
written, dated, signed and sealed. "Now," said the clairvoy
ant; "call up tho whole family to whom this house belollgs, 
after which I myself will coontorsign the document." 

'1'he ordors of the Beer were fulfilled. By this time night 
had set in, and the whole party stood in silence on the roof, 
uuder the open canopy of the starry sky. '],ho writ of death 
lay on a table in the midst. "Now give me your dagger," 
said the magician to the husband. ']'be latter drew from his 
belt the crooked silver-handled dirk, commonly worn hy 
Arabs of a certain rank, and handed it to his friend. Ho 
took it in silence, turned slowly towards the north, and after 
muttering a few words, stabbed the air twice. "Now go 
and sleep in peace," said he to the husband; "yoUl' veIl
geance is complete, for the criminals qrc both clead.'~ 

Shortly after this e~traol'dinary incident had oceurred, 
the merchallt left Zanzihal' for .Muscat. Ilumediately on his 
bnding be was told tln,t his only brother had been cast into 
prison, and was then detained on suspicion of murder. 
" Your wife," said his friend to him, " and with her sueh a 
one," mentioning the name of the individual denounced by 

. the clairvoyant at Zanzibar, "were found one inorning 
dead within a chamber of your hOllse ; a dagger had piercetl 
them twico through and through. No trace could be obtained 
of the murderer 01' his weapon; but as your brothel' seemed 
the most likely person to have done the deed, he was arrested 
and questioned before the judg'es. N otbing, howe vcr, appear
ed to prove his guilt; so the Government consigned him to 
prison until your retul'Il, in order that a hesh examination of 
the matter might then take place." 

'l'he merchant at once went to the authorities, and toM 
his wondrous tale. 'rhe case seemed too strange not to he 
sifted to the bottom, so it was referred from tribunal to 
t.ribunal, till the Sultan Saeeo declared that he reserved to 
himself the right to judge the case in person. 

Accordingly, the Sultan caused the merchant and his 
brothel' to be brought to Nezwah, the capital of Oman, his 
usnal pla.ce of rosidenee, but without permission to qnit the 
city. 'rhe11 he sent orders to Zanzibar, that all who hacl 
signed the document, or been in any way witnesses of t.he 
Bcone on tllC house-top, should be sent to his capitnl without 
delay. When all the party were assembled at N ezwah, 
consisting of the two brothers, the African householder, 
and his family, togethcr with some of his neighbours ancl 
the clairvoyant magician, the Sultan held a sort of lit LI" 
iustice in the open ail'. 'rbe document w~tS produced, amI 
all present recognised and authenticated their respective 
signatures, while cross-examination only confirmed the cor
rectness of the merehant's statement. Whereupon Sultan 
Saeed declared himself unable to decide the guilt, 01' to 
award punishment in such an extraordinary case, a~d dis
missed both the mercbant and his brothel', together wlth the 
witnesses from Zanzibar, after granting them a handsome 
recompense for loss of time and trouble incurred. 

At the same time the Sultan strongly advised the Arabian 
seer to be henceforth more discreet in the exercise of hi,; 
occult powers-a recommendation afterwards extended to all 
the magicians and clairvoyants of Oman. And i~ the 
alJ-pot\lldt monarch did no more, popular rumour asslgned 
a reason for his forbearance-that his own favorit.e spouse, 
the mother of the present Sultan, was the very Hecate 
of Arabian 'Vizards, and Witches, and worthy to preside at 
any weird meeting of black cats, broom-sticks, he goats, 
magic cauldrons, 01' any of the spiritualistic circles which 
exist either in Europe, or Amer'ica, at tho present day. 

• 
OHEAP AND GOOD 1/00D. 

(Knowledge. ) 

By T. R. ALLINISON, L. R. C. P. 

ALLOW me to bring under the notice of your readers 80mc 
experiments I have just concluded to solve the diflicnIty of 
feeding our poor in London and elsewhere. '1'he cry is tbat 
food is so deal' the poor can scarcely live. 'l'his cry is true if 
they want to live on luxUl'ies, but if they will live on whole
sOllle but plain and heaHhy fare, they can do so for very little. 
A little over a month ago I determined to give up all expen
sive articles of food and livo rdmost as chea.ply as possible. 
Having left off flesh foods for nearly two years, and lecturing 
frequently on tho question of food, I knew w hnt to seleet. 
Looking over my food accounts, I found milk, butter, eggs, 
and eheese, with tea and coffee, woro fttirly cxpensive articles, 
ami none of them necessary, so I gave them up for a time 
to see rusnlts. On October 19, I begrt.n my experiment; my 
weight was then 9 stone, 8 ounces. I continued Lljis purely 
vegetarian diet for a month, when my weight wn·s 9 stonc, 
3 poundH, 12 ounces, 01' a gain of 3t pounds. My friends 
slLid I looked woll; I felt well, amI did my usual work tho 
same as ever. I walked from 10 to 15 miles daily, seeing 
patients or taking exercise. Here is an account of my dietary, 
which cost me little more than sixpence a day, and I couleL 
easily live for less without luxuries :-Dl'eakfast consisted 
of a basin of porridge, made from It mixture of oatmeal and 
wheatmeal, wllich I found more palatablo than either singly. 
'l'his I \lsually cat with bread to irlSUl'e thorpugh insalivation, 
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Then came bread fried in refined cotton-seed oil, or fried 
vegetable haggis. For drink I bad a cup of cocoa or fruit 
syrup, with warm water and sugar. '1'he cocoa used was an 
ordinary one with plenty of starch in it, which makes a thick 
drink, and no milk is then required. Dinner consisted of 
a thiek vegetable soup and bread, potato pie, savoury pie, 
vegetarian pie, vcgetable stew, stewed rice and tomatoes, &c. 
l~or a second course I had bread plnm-pudding, stewed rice 
and fruit, baked sago, ta,pioca and apples, stewed prunes, figs, 
raisinfl, and bread. Tea meal consisted of bread and jam, 
stewed fruit, or some green fltuff, as watercress, celery, 
tomatoes, &c. I had only three meals a day, and frequently, 
when vory busy, I had only two, and a cup of cocoa and a 
biscuit for supper. I always use the whole-meal bread, as 
,it is In,xative and contains a good deal oE nitrogen, which is 
thrown away with the bran. ~'he cotton-seed oil is a cheap 
:llld good cooking oil, and is impossihle to detect. This diet 
I continued for a month, and now I only take the animal 
products when out, not having them at my table. 

Now compare this diet with one of flesh or mixecl one. 
The latest analysis shows flesh to contain from 70 to 74 per 
~'ent. of water, the dry residue being very rich in nitrogen, 
nnd it contains a little carbonaceous or fatty matter. Hence, 
to livo 011 meat n.1one, as much as 8 lb. a day is necessary. 
~'hen there are to be considered the diseases of animals which 
are communicable to man if that flesh be not thoroughly 
cooked all through, and as very few of our animals live a 
l)erfectly natural life, most of them are more 01' less 
diseased, especially the fat ones. 'rhe excess of nitrogen 
takon into the system in eating flesh meat has to be got rid 
of by t,he liver, kidneys, nnd lungs; hence these organs aro 
overtaxed, and much disease iF! the consequence. In fact, 
were it not for flesh food we doctors should have very little 
to do. Man living in towns cannot nfford to eat much. flesh, 
beeausc he does not get sufficient cxereise and oxygen to 
Imrn up the excess of nitrogen. If he does eat this flesh an(i 
if he eat mnch, then he must suffer from many complaints, 
snch as indigestion, bilious attacks, congested liver, hemorr
hoids, gastric catarrh, and other gastric troubles. If the 
habit be continued in, gall-stones or urinary calculi may 
follow, or rheumatism and gout. 'l'hen the kidneys beeomo 
diseased and more work is thrown on the heart, which becomes 
also diseased; the end is death by one of the lingering dis
eases, which shows a diseased organ sOIDflwherc. Even 
epilepsy and many nervous diseases are aggravated by flesh. 
Cancer is on the increasc, and, from some observations I have 
made, it may be indirectly traced to flesh. Consumption has 
only a remote connection with flesh, it being due chiefly to 
want of fresh air. Vegetable food is cheap, contains an 
abundant supply of nut!'iment at first cost, and our systems 
are so formed as to use it with least expenditure of vital 
fOI·ce. 'Ve uso no cruelty in obtu.ining our food, and can 
easily soe if it be wholesome or in a rotten state. 

ny means of our diet much disease is prevented, and even 
most chronic cases of present disease can be alleviated by it. 
If we want a cheap dietary we have the following foods to 
dlOose hom :-Wheat, oat.'!, barley, maize, rice, sago, tapioca, 
I:lemolina, hominy, peas, beans, lentils, &c., which are all con
centrated foods, and very rich in nutriment. Potatoes, 
parsnips, beets, carrots, turnips, onions, ca bbage, sprouts, &c., 
give variety, bulk and flavour; to these may be added the 
flweet herbs for making savoury dishes. Apples, peaI'll, 
currants, gooseberrieR, plums, strawberries, rasps, black
l)erries, and other fruits, with melonR, peaches, grapes, &e., 
are high-priced, but wholesome fruits. The dried fruits, 
as dates, figs, apple rings, enrrants, raisins, &e., arc cheap 
alld good. To these may be added tinned goods. Thus one 
can see th~ immense variet,y of tasty things we have, anll 
t,hese to SUI t all purses. We can add to these milk, hutter, 
(,heese, eggs, and honey, which are got without killing 
animals. Dut if we take animal food, then fish is least 
injurious, then beef and mutton, while veal, pOI'k, game, &0., 
~ll'C very indigestible, and ought t() be avoided. 

• 
A NETV DISOOVERY. 

LIQUID OXYGEN A:'lD NITROGEN. 

WE arc slowly learning more of the liquid and solid states 
of the elementary and compound bodies formerly khown as 
permanent gases. According to the latest researches, oxygen, 
when cooled to 1360 C. (213" F.) below Z91'O liquefies to a 
colourless trllnSpfll'ent liquid at the very lUodornte presliul'e 

of 23 atmospheres, or thereabouts. Nitrogen at the same 
temperatllre does not liquefy ah a pressure of 150 atmos
pheres, but yields n colourless liquid with distinct meniscus, 
when the pressure is cautionsly allowed to fall to a point noh 
lower than 50 atmospheres. It is now well known that 
ozone, ,under quite moderate limits of pressure and tempera
ture, is a liquid of intensely, bl ne colour, which gives a vapon I' 
which can only be compared in colour with the brightesh 
blne sky. In this condition ozone is a most. potenh body, 
decomposing with explosion upon slight provocation into 
common oxygen. Pure nlcohol is a wh~te solid at about-
1300 C. (-2020 F.). At a very slightly higher temperature 
it is viscous, like oil.-Lancet, Sept. 15. 

• 
ARE THEOSOPHISTS ATHEISTS? 

MR. ST. GEORGE LANE-Fox delivered an interesting 
lecture on the above subject in Patcheappah's Hall 
(Madras.) Our thanks are due to the Madras Mail for 
giving a pretty long report of the same in its issue of 
31st March. We cannot do better than give here the 
extract from that Journal :-

At Patcheappah's Hall, Madl'l1A, on Friday night, Mr. St. George 
Lane·Fox, undertook the task of answering this question. There was 
a large attendnnee of natives., Mr. AnlmthD. Charlu prcsided, nnd 
amollg those present were the Secretary of the Theosophicnl Society, 
Mr. Damodar K, MavalankD.r, Dr. liartman!], Mr. SriniV8sa Row, Dr. 
llthalye. 

Mr. Fox commenced his lectur~ by remarking that a great many 
people supposed tha~ 'rheosopbists were necessarily Abheists. It had 
been supposed that their leaders wore Buddhists and that Buddhists 
were Atheists. He would endeavour to show that, if there vms one 
word which was above all others inapplicable to TheoS01)hy, that word 
was Atheism. 'fheosophists included people of various beliefs and 
Bects. 'rhe Theosophic movement as sneh was not a "religion," although 
'l'heosophy was in Olle sonse a very true religion inasmuch as it brought 
people together workiug for olle common object, yet it was not a re
ligion in a vnlgar sense: As Boon as people ro"liscd that there was a 
future, continued existence beyond this life, they were in fact 
~'heosophists. The very fact tl""t they believed in that future 
stat(l and wished to assist others to do 80 proved tloem to be 
~'heosophistB in embryo. ~'hey could not deal with the Ultimate Cause, 
and thorefore they remained silent upon the attributes of ,tho S"pI'eme. 
'l'hnt was the position of nellrly every true Theosophist, but such an 
attitude of respectful silcnce could not be identified with Atheism. 
Broadly speaking, Atheism was a misnomer. The TheoBophic doctrine 
was one of enlightened observation. It taught that, existing every
where and about us, therc is an unseen something of wbich we cannot 
immediately take cognisance by anI' ordinary physical senses, bnt that 
vngne feeling leads US to in\'estignte into the nnseen and unknown, 
and nil enlightened poople would realise that they do not know yet 
much that man is cnpable of knowing if he adopts proper means of 
enqniry. They knew of the existence of people who had develoPJd 

, the higher s€.nses a.nd faculties, and who had consequeutly greater 
powers of research into the unknown than we possess, Those persons, 
who were called Mahatmas, or sometimes the Adept.s of Occult science, 
bad got a doctrine, which was the result of their investigation. It 
was a matter of absolute knowledge to them-becauso by their 
experience, which exbended over a very long period and over an im
mense area, it was not IIloroly a matter of conjecture. This doctrino 
which they. held and tanght as a matter of absolute knowle(lge, regnrd. 
ing both material and spiritnal things had been iu existence for nges. 
lie would try to explnin what that doctrine was. It taught first tlmt 
all is subject to change, that nothing was fixed and immoveable, bnt 
what was, is not necessarily. what is or what shall be, so fnr as its cou
dition is concerned. That there was a movement, and thl\t tho teu
dency was towards perfection. 'l'hat perfectiou was always being 
worked towards and the progress was not even and continuous so far 
RS conld be supposed by conditioned beings like us, but thnt it WBS 

a movement in cycles. That there were periods of activity and rest, 
but that each period, whethor on n small or a large scale. is al ... ays 
something builtling np more and more toward n gra,nd mrtgnificent cnd, 
which is held in view as nn ultimnte possibility. Those periods of 
change from nctivity to rest were called in Sanskrit ltlanwanlam and 
l'rala!fu. We human beings were the rnic1'Ocosm of th~ ?l1(JcrOCOSIII, BO 
I,hat our whole lives we have intervening activity and rest. Dcnth 
was one of thoso periods of SUbjective rest which tho human ego or 
soul had to undergo in the process of evolutiou towards the higher 
slate. That doctrine when applied to the lJIac1'Ocosm wns sometimes 
called the doctrine of emnllation lind ahsorption. During the poriod 
of universal rcst there was a period of the unknowable, and for us 
unthinkable, condition of absolute existence Rllll absolute conscious· 
110SS, but this was tho only one reality. The period In which every 
thing is in a state of qUiet unconscious rest did not Ilist fol' ever. 
'I'here cnme a timo when the night was passed and there wos renewed 
acllvity in the universe, and there WIIS emanation from the Supreme 
called Mulap"akriti* of a power or powers which vivified all that Is and 

" The reader should not here lose sight of the fact that ltluluprakt-iti 
mlly be said to be identical with tho Supreme only in the stute of Pm
llL!fa. ,Mu/aprahiti, or undifferentiatod cosmic matter as it is interpreted, 
is that aspect of Parabrahm, which forms the basis of the phenomenal 
Unit'''''~c during the day of Brahmll, while Purabrahm is that hypothe
tical abstraction which remains immutable both dnring the day and 
tho night of Brahma. (See the I\rticle on the Victims 0/ Words in the 
J!'cbl'lll\ry Theosophist) :--: 
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then became in the aggregate two powers called PUTush and P·rak'l'iti ; 
those two powcrs combined with the intelligence resulting from their 
aotion formed the trinity of everything in nature. Now they bclieved 
in the vital importance of that one vivifying active spirit which anima
ted all, and called it the one l·jfe, It was the one existence which always 
is and always must he.' lIe proceeded to speak of the one vivifying 
energy, tracing the energy from its source in the sun's rays into wood, 
the growth of which was caused by the son and might be regarded as 
an accumulation of the snn's power. 'I'he scientist said that energy was 
ihcessant and that matter was indestructible, but he could not go 
fut,ther. He did not know why energy acted upon matter in a particu
lar way. lIe did not kllow,-or perhaps did not care-why it was that 
t·here should be that continuous action of life always expanding 
and give rise to more developed and IJerfected forms of being, always 
tending to evolve conscious life out of inert material. ')'he occultist 
did care, because he ~uew that the greatest matters of fundamental 
consequence to our very being were involved. Thus the ')'heosophist, 
who was one who generally aspired at becoming an occnltist in time, 
was much less an A theist than the ordinary man of science. The 
scientist did not appronch the height to which the occultist soared. 
Occultism was beyond the reach of t"e scientific man. A true occul
tist was a true philanthropist J he was always an optimist and always 
hopeful, knowing that there was a brighter and better time to come. 
OccultislU tanght them that their acts shonld be directed toward the 
attainnlOnt of some higher end. 'I'he further they weut along tho 
right path the moro contented they became, and the moro they bene
fitted mankind. The more they exerted t.hemselvos towards the com
men object the more they were ablo to throw down the harriers to 
progress, eonsequently the more they gave rise to unity, and co-opera
tion nnd happiness amon!!" the v!l.rions races of men. Theosophy was 
essentially practical, an.! to the Theosophic doctrine bolongo(l the 
utilitarian doctrine. The Theosophist believed that anything that was 
useful or necessary to physical happiness should not be dcspised, 
but should rather be recorded in the light of a meaus to an 
end. It was not sufficient to sllY there was II. higher state, ond that it 
was ne use to try to be good here_ 13nt it also taught that it is not 
snfficient to look upou this life as an end in itsolf, bnt thnt we should 
endeavour to realise it as extremely important in its right place, liS a 
mOl!.ns to a tl'uer and I.igher end_ Wealth too mnRt not be despised, 
but it should also he rightly appreciated and nnderstood. 'J'he modern 
sciontific economist was able to point ont that money was not wealth 
itself, but meroly its tempornry representative and a medium of ex
change or distribution, and that an individual or a nation should work 
for the purpose of attaining rather money's worth than money, rather 
the end itsclf than merely ono of the means. The '1'heosophist or 
Occultist, said that although humanIty taken'as a wholo intuitively 
desired that which was usoful for thei .. progress, that was to say real 
wealth, yet there WOI'e very mauy things which people desired, which 
were exactly the opposite of wealth rightly understeod, and tl.at the 
desire {or money itself WIlS often fanatical and nnmcauing. '1'ho 
oocultist knew that true or real wealth meant accomplished :md 
accumulated wOI'k, work which was useful or needful towards some 
true end 01' stage in the evolutionary progl'ess of Immauity, iu other 
words properly concentrated Oosmic Ene-1"yy_<I 

A vote of thallks to the lecturer conclnded the meeting. 

'l'he above report of 1\11'. Lane-Fox's Lecture doel'! not give 
some of the most important points dwelt upon at length by the 
lecturer. This led to a misunderstanding of the situation by 
Borne members of our Society who attach importance to the mere 
word AtheisJn, and to interpret it in a sense ,.ot yet accepted by 
the general public. ]j'or the edilic'ltion of our brothers of that 
phase of mind, we copy below the reply signed" Another 'l'heo
sophist," from Lhe Philosophic Inquire,', to a "'l'heosophist" who 
took up the former attitude. We would alsu draw Lbei!- special 
attention to the articlo on "'fhe Metaphysical IJasis of Esoteric 
Duddhism," which will be found in another column. 

D. S. 

• 
"ARE THEOSOPHISTS ATHEISTS P" 

" A Thoosophist" in tho Philosophic Inquirer of tho flth Instant, 
Beems to misunderstand entirely the scope of ]1[1'. J,ane-Fox's lceture 
on the above subject, ut the Patchcappah's Hall, ]I[udrus. WiLh the 
permission of my good brothel', I slwll 110re show how his charge 
agaiust the lecturol' of going against the rules of the Sooiety, uoeH not 
hold wator. 'I'ho 'fhcosophical Sooiety is sometimes ehargpd with 
atheism-that word being ossociated iu the minils of the genel'lll public, 
as he (Mr, Lane-Fox) wns careful to explain, with a notion that it has 

<1'1'0 iIIustrato tho position, which ')'heosophy takes in regard to 
Theology and Science, Mr, Laue-l!'ox conclndul his locture by reading' 
the following pussago of " Isis Unveiled," Vol I. page XIV_ 

" Deeply sensiblo of tho Titunie B~rugglo, that is now in pro~rcss 
betwoen materialism and the spiritual aspirations of mallldlld, our 
constaut eudeavor has been, to gather into 0111' scve~'al chapters, liko 
weapons into al'mories, every fact and argument thut can 'be nsed to 
aid the latter in defeating the former. Sickly alld deformeil child us 
it now is, the materialism of to-doy is born of the bl'utal yestcl'day. 
Unless its gl'owth is ILrrested, it may become onr master, It is tho 
bastard progeny of the ]!'rench Uevolutiou and its reaction against 
ages of religions bigotry Dnd repression, 

To prevont t110 cl'ushing of these spiritnal aspirations, the blig"hting 
of these hopos, I1mI tho deadening of that intuition which teaches us 
of a God and a lwreaftel', we must show 0111' false theologios in thoir 
naked deformity, a~d distinpuish petween divine religion and human 
dogmas. Our voice is raiscd for spiritnal freedom, and our ploa mudo 
for enfranchise mont fl'OUl all tyrlluny, whethor of ,sci~nce or '1'heology." 

D. S, 

no belief in any higher aspirations Or any futnre existence, limWng 
its operation to grossly mundane affairs with no spark of philanthropy 
in it_ 'fhe lecturer harl to show ·that such an idea was cntirely 
erroneons in regard to tho Theosophical Society: he was not there 
to wage Do war of words, which has been unfortnnately the cause of 
many an unprofiLahle dissension. 'I'he word was understood in It 

certain Bense and he desired to prove that in that senso the Society 
was uot atheistic. He distinctly began hy saying that the ')'heosophical 
Sooiety was open to persons of all shatles of belief, and that as such 
it cOllld not be identitied with any particular form of fllith, IIe laid 
great stress upon this fnct and also added further that hardly uny man· 
who had given any thought to the suhject, could be found outside of 
the J,llnutic .Asylum, who did not believe iu an 11nkowu cause, a 
supreme power, as tho hasis of all phenomena_ (Of conrse there may 
be some who mny not ha\'e thought OVIll· the matter and hail therefore 
to be pnt out of cOllsidel'lltion then.) Thereforo, as soon as a person 
roalised this truth, he becume a Theosophist, whether he joined the 
SOCiety or not. It will thus he apparcnt that what the lectnrer 
wuuted to impress npon his audieuce was the fact that thero was no 
atheist in the sense in which lite word ~vus gene"ally underslood and 
inlell'reled, addiug that, the word atheism was in fact a misnolner. 
It is now for the readers to jud~e whether in this lllunller he respected 
and defended the position of those who choose to call themselves 
atlwists-·transcendental if yon please-as opposed to believcrs in a 
l'orsonal God-or whether he disrespected their belief us my brother 
is pleased to suppose. In strell~th of my assertion, I have to refer thB 
l'eader to the report in the 1I1ailms lIfail, where Mr. J,ano-Fox says 
that a true 'l'heosophist rcfuses to personify with human attributelJ 
that Supreme Power. 

Again I beg to emphasise the point t.hnt Mr. r,nne-Fox was in the 
Hall to defend an idea, not a <VOl·d ; antI his scientific explanutions wero 
clear on the point_ He did not say plainly, but what he lod his intelli
gent and ottentive hearcrs to iufol' wusHhat a 1'J'ue 'l'heosophist-not 11 

mere memher of tho Society, who muy be an agnostic, aHhough not all 
atheist as commonl!! understood-was a coslllopolitan . .As such, he conld 
be a Pantheist, a :Monotheist, an Idolater-nay even an A theist-all 
depending upon tho stand-point from which he wonld thon argue hiS' 
position_ Just as a mouutain top could be reached by varions paths, so 
trnth could bo perctivcd from different aspects, nnd to re~)jso 
the truth from all its uspects ond its numerons stand-points was 
to become a true Theosophist. IIe wns a Pantheist, becanse he recog
nised the existence of that Snprcme Powel' as nniversally diffused; ho 
was a Monotheist, becanse he admitted of only one eternal, infinit~. 
absolute cxistence-a Unity J he was an Idolater,l.ccauso Nature wus 
his idol by Lhe allstrnct cOlltemplation of wldch he realisod the nonme
nal; he wus an Atheist, because lJO refased to personify that SlIprernB 
1"o\\'el-, or, in other WOl'els, to drng down the Infinite to tho levcl of the 
finite, by investing" it with hnman ottribates. .All these stand-points 
wcre lJeautifully presented by the lect.urer to an intelligcnt and 
attentive t.hinker. What a superficial thinker gencra lly falls a prey 
to aud what every ahstrusc rnetnphysican always avoids, is to be-II. 
.. victim of words," 'l'bis only reminds l1Ie of a lectnre of Col. Olcott's_ 
After hc hatl finishe(l, one of the andience askod him to substantiato 
tllp. truth of what he had said by exhibiting a phenomenon. All that the 
Colonel conlrl aud did suy was that he could give explanations to the 
people, but he had not tho power to fnrnish them with brains to bo 
ablo to understanil him-the request of the wiseacre being evidently 
in direct oppositiou to the spirit of his lecture which treated of tmu
scendental philosophy. 

ANOTIIEIl TnEosopmsT. 
9th Ap"il, 1881,. 

'I'his controversy simply shows tha~ Theosophy has no pal'ticnlul' 
creed,-Ed. 

• 
(Continuedf1'om the March Numbe1' of the Theo80p7ti~t.) 

MEDICAL MAGNETI8iJi AND THE HEALER 
MAGNETIC. 

Now it is my purpose to show in n, few words tJIO 
relation existing between the magnetic system of treat
ment, llollleopatllY and AllopatllY, 'l'here is a sud want 
of peace between Allopatlly lind llomeopathy. Each wages 
a constant warfaro a.gaillst the other, Each condemns 
the other as being useless, irrational and inefficacious in 
the ex L],()l1l0, Although there is a com;tant jealousy I1ncl 
warfare between Homeopathy IlUd AllopathYJ yet to tho 
right observer both are equally good and useful. Al
though the principles of both the systems are quite differ
eut hom each other, yet it CUllllOt now-a-days be deuiell 
by anybody that Ilomeopaths as well as Allopaths do 
every now and then cure manifold discases by their res
pectivo systems, lIero arises n, very important question 
of itself in every thinking mind. It is this :-How call 
both the sYRtems accomplish the same very end ·when tllO 
doctrines they profess and stand upon are diamctdcally 
opposite to each other? '1'0 this my simple answer is that 
althollgh the doctrinos thoy pl'o£ess aro quite opposed to 
each other ye~ I am in a position to presume that thoro 
is a truth common to both. In the absence of that 
common truth) thoy could not accomplish the aamo 

C. 
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very eud, It is that common truth which has given to 
both of them tho respectlLblo positiolls they enjoy. 
Deduct that comillon truth from them al1u yon will fin,i 
in them nothing worthy of remark. What and whet'e is 
Umt COlllmon trut,h canuot bo positively poillted out in 
the faco of antrtgouiSlll. But so far as I can safely pro
ceed to say, tho doctrines of both Homeopathy and 
Allopathy nre fOlllld in happy harmony ill l1lagnclopa
thy. I think everyone ':ill be ?xc.eedingl,f Iml?py to 
(iud the two over antagolllst,/c pnnelple~ Iylllg IU ona 
and the same place in perfoct hnrmony. 'file fundamon
tal doctrine of Homeopathy is "Similia similibus cm'an
tur," i. e., tho similar cures the similal'. This docLriue is 
n part of tho doctrino of Maglletopathy, for it has been 
shown plaillly that Magnotism call create dis"ase as woll 
as it Call curo di~0:1so. In this rcsppct the doctrine of 
Magnetopathy is qllite H01lleopa~IJic. Again! tho fnnd~
mental uoctrino of Allopathy IS "ContraI"lfL contrans 
l'urantlll'," i. e., contrary cures the cOllLral-Y. This is also 
:1 part of the cloctrillo o[ Mn,gnetopathy, for it has been 
shown plainly that the humall body gets diseasc<l when 
tho hcad is magncti"ed by the llorth polo, while it becomes 
healthy when the same is magnetise<l by the orposite 01' 
south pole of a steel magnet or the magnetIC healer, 
In this respcct the doctrine of Il'bgll,>topathy is Allopathic. 
In sharI. the uoctrinos of both lIomeop~1thy and Allopathy 
combine to make lip tho unit of the gmnd doctrino of 
l\fagnctopathy. Thercforo the systoms of Homeopathy 
and Allopathy may wage war against each other, but 
J\lIaO"netouathy can never do so against any of them. 
RaDler finding' them both in its own bosom, it binds them 
both by a tie of alIection. 1 t bius them make peace 
with each other and work for the good of mankind. At 
last it is not out of place to Hhow tha,t tho modes of 
maO"netic troatment that have up to the present timo 
bee~ invented and practised by sOllle I'inropean physi
cians are quite difforent from that nlreauy discllssod in 
the foregoing pages. In times gone hy long since :Mes
mer, Dr. H.eichenbach and Dr. Hahneman used steel 
mlwnets as a romedial agent in the treatment of manifold 
ais~asos. lIow far they wore succe~sful in combating 
with diseases is now beyond Ollr powel' to asccrtain. 
Hnt so far we aro in a position to conclude that, had 
tho moues of theit, employing magnotism bccn very 
snecessIul, tIlCY woulll not havo ueoll so much noglected 
hy tho medical profession at present. Theil' pres~nt 
ohsoloteness is a proof of thoir not having becn so 
sncecs,ful, 

Frodoric An~ollY 1fcSllCI', a German phYf'ician, fOllua 
on(; by expcrimont the cnmtivG pl'oporty of tho stool 
magnet, but he diu not long lisa it for the treatment of 
t1 iscasoR. lIo oro long fOllnd an analogy bctween t.ho 
steol magnot and t,110 Illlnmn botly, atHi by the force of his 
will-po!(ler used the magllotism of his own hody to Cllre 
tho illdisposiLiollf1 of others. '1'110 mouc of applying" !Llli
mal magnE'(;islll by ~lJill-powel' fOl" tho troatlllcnt of 
<1iseases and varions athOL' purposes is popnlarly t,ermecl 
Mcsmerism IIftor his llame. 'rim!; M.esmerism, having 
very litt.!o conncction wilh IIl.V 1I10<1e of applying instru
lUentalmagnctism, ucservos llO pm·ticular Iliolltion here, 

Baron VOll H.oieltonuaeh, an illnstl'iolls Gcrman philo
ropher, mado val'iUlis investigations legar(iing the PI'O
pet,tios of stlwl magne~ and its rolation to hllman hody, 
lIe found by oxpol'imonts that tIlo human body wa.s 
affcdoll by the tOllch of ma,gnots and hy the ilJflnellCA of 
tCl'rostrial magnetism, lie o:pcaks of a mHll h'lving his 
limbs 111l1(}O J·igid and conscionsnoss lost altogrthor by tho 
action of a powerful lllngnct prosentod to him from such 
a distfince as the room he was in permittod, He also 
remad\:s that in sOll1e placcs ill Burope man keeps llealth 
by lying down in Led wit!! his head pluced 1l00·thwa,rd 
and becom03 unoasy by lying uown with his hoad 
placed southward. 11e agnill obscrves that, in some other 
placos in Eur,)pe, the offects produced from lying down 
are quite contmry to thosemontioned above. lie as~igllsno 
l'O(WOll for the effects thus ouserved in different places. 

One might imagine that the philosopher in question 
formed his concillsions from observing the effect of lying 
down with his head placed both northward and south
ward for a considerable length of time. No, that was not 
the caso. 

lie snys in hifl own language tllat he observed the 
offocts by making the subject of experiment lie down in 
each phce for an hour only ill the direction he desired. 
HolV far therofore his observation on tho subject Cfln 
safely uo relied upon is left to every intelligont man to 
detcrmine. Further his experiruents on tho sllbjoct have 
not up to this time been verified by any o~her philosopher, 
and thorefore they may be called empirical. 

lie IIlso remarks that tho two hands of a man are the 
two magllotic poles, and that the head, eyes and mouU]! 
are thc foci where the Magnetic force appears to bo 
concentrated. This he asserts to be the reason why 
passes with tho hand and gazing with fixed eycs are tho 
most powerful means of mesinerising. 'l'his fact per
fectly disagrees with the results of our actual experi
ments which have undoubtedly established that the 
po.lms of the two hands are but the two branches of the 
south pole, and head, eyes and the mouth are but tho 
parts of the north pole. 

Reichenbach further observes that tho magnetic light 
emanates from the hallds of sensitivfl persons a" well as 
from tho poles of steel magnets, He says that the light 
issuing from the north pole is bluo and that issuing 
fl'om the south pole is red. '1'ho property of the nort,11 
pole is grateful coolne~~ an~ that of the south p.olo .is 
uisag"eeable warmth. I he right haud of ma~, belllg III 
his opinion tho north pole, produces COOhllg sema
tion, and the left hand, being the south pole, produce 
w9.rming sensfttion. 1~l'ol11 this it is plain that, when he 
desit'ed to cnre any indisposition of the human body, he 
produced oither coolness or warmth accordillg to the 
nature of the indisposit.ion, by causing either the north 
or south pole of 11 magnet Ol' the palm of rigllt or left 
hn,nd t·o be passed down along the body indisposed. 
How hI' this mode of applying steel magnetism was 
f:1llccessfnl in romoving' the nilments of the human frame 
is a matter of great doubt. It is to be regretted that all 
thpse researches mado by Daron von Heichellbach are in 
sad variance with the results of our most careful expel'i
mellts r'~ppated over and O\Tor again on tllA magnot nrul 
tho hUlJ1an boely. In the cold e1imnte of Europe they 
mi,,.ht have been all solid and true, hut ill the hot climate 
of "'lndi:1 they al'pear to be !l mass of vapour. Dr. 
Halinelllan, 1.he great fonndcr of Homeopathy, has noted 
down in ],i, Materia Medica, tho different kinds of sys
tems whi"1! the two poles of steel magnet can severally 
produce on being Ilpplied on the different parr,s of a 
healthy body. The intontion of his so doing is according 
t.o his doctrine of " Si milia, sirnilihus cman till''' to apply 
eithot· of the poles to a certa,in part of II diseased body, 
for the cnre of such symptoms, which that pole is found 
t() prodnco on the same part of a healthy body. One 
simple example would suHice to explain the subjec~ 
more fully. ::lnppose the application of the south polo 
of a stoel magnet on the pyes of a healthy body makes 
thom red, inflamed and painful. Now, in accordance 
with the dOCLrine at the doctor, the application of the 
very same polo of the Inn-gllot to another man's eyoA 
wh ich have been inflamed alllI painful for some reason or 
othel' wonld CHl'e them, vVhethol' Dr. Hn.}meman himself 
carried 011 this mode of tre:ltment ill what we call 
real diseases with good results is not clearly sLated by 
him, ::lupposing this moue of t.rea,tment to be efficacious, 
it is JJeitltcl' in Ilccordallce not' in variance with our modo 
of ll1f1gnotic tl'eatlllell~, fol' it has no conncct.ion with OUI' 
torre;.;trial magnetism,· In consequence thereof we need 
not dwelillpon it nt la.rge. 

A few yoars since there have beon some persons in 
England who havo becn using magnetism empirically 
for the trentment of diseases. Amongst them may bo 
mentioned the names of Herring, Dr, ScottJ Seymour, 
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\Vhetings and Welton. Mr. Herring has invented a magne
t.ic brush for Laldness and neuralgic pains in the head, He 
has set u small horse-shoe magnet natly behind the bmsu 
and has arranged a few rOW8 of steel bri~lIles on its 
f(,ont side. 'rhe steel bristles, being in contact with the 
two legs of the horse-shoe magLlet, are necessarily 
magnetised by it in such a nmunel' that tile point8 of 
half the numbel' of brisr,les ura relldered the north poles, 
whi'le tho~lO of the other half are rendered the south 
poles. III cOllsequellce, when the brllsh is used in comb
ing the hail', both the north and the south poles of a 
few hundl'ed of small magnet" act simultaneously on the 
head. 'rltis lllOde of operiltion is according to our theOl'y 
inefficacious in the extreme, for the efl'ect8 produced by 
the two opposite poles lit the same time on tho same spot 
at'e sure to neutl'alise each otill'r. l\foreovcr tho magnetic 
bmsh havin o' no conncctioll wil h the terre::;trial mague
ti811l which i~ acting cunstantly on our body, und which 
is thA basis of our mode uf magnetic treatment, d ... sol'ves 
no further discussion here, I should ollly lSay hero tl,at, 
had the points of all the steel bristles of t.he brush been 
tl'ue magllet ie south poles,'*' and had the brush instoad 
of sliding along the head from up dowllwards been hdd 
stational'Y on Lue crown of the head, it would have bcen 
deemed as 11 magnetising instrument of ou\' system. 
Dr. Scotr, hflR invented. It magnetic brllsh which lie calls 
Blectric Flesh Urn8h. He alleges that hi8 hl'l1sh quickly 
cures rheumatism, gout~ and all aches and pains resulting 
hom qiSOl dured blood aud other canses. 

The bnlsh is similar to 1\11'. Herring's magnetic bl'llsh 
ill evtwy respect except one. In BOlTillg's bl'lIsh the 
bristles are made of steel, while those ·of Dr. Scott's 
brush aro made of horse-hair. In consequence the 
magnetisatioll of the head effected hy HelTing's brush is 
direct, while tho mllgnetis~ltion of the head by Scott's 
brush is effected thl'ough the intervention of hOI'se-hair. 
Onr remurks regal'ding the emcacy of Mr. Herring's 
bl'l1sh hold equally good in t,}w case of Dr. Scott's bl'llsh. 
Some of my patient.s have p ... rseveringly used Dr. Scot.t's 
brush, but unfortunately have derived neither good nor 
bad results from it. 

Mr. Seymonl', the Medical Elec~ricio,n of Guys's Hospi
tal, hus inventcd some llmgnetia appliances which he 
calls Amynteri~lU applianco,; or Mag-netie curative appli
ances. He makes 1\ paste composed of steel filing-8 and 
Iudia ruobor aud constl'lIcts difl>ront ldnds of bands and 
pads with that eOlupositioll. AJtorwal'os he rnagnotiscs 
tho>le bands Hnd pads hy pllttiug' them iuto suitable coils 
excitel! by Galvanic uatterie~, Mr. SoymcllI' advises his 
bands and palls to be worll on tho disoaseJ pal't of the 
bodies: cOllse<)nentl y his applianccs ura 111111wd Lun go 
Invigorat()rs, Chest-pl'otectIJrs, SpillB Bands, Kneo Caps, 
Anklets, 'V ristlds, Pad Soles, 'l'hroat Protectol's, Belt.s, 
:Frict.ioll Gloves, Necklet,s, &c, &c, In tlwse ap/diullCOS tIle 
maglletic poles lil'e used iUlliscl'imiliutely without pay
ing lilly reg;'l'd to terrestrial magnetislll wllich, ill OUI' 

opinion, is the chief SOlll'ce of human l[('alth, How fa,L' 
these appliances are eflicaciolls in removiug' Jiseaso lws 
not bceu eXPcL'imented II pon by wysel L Tbey Lllay pl'ove 
efficol:ioLls to !:lome extellt when they aro by cltauc(l 
IIpplied to the hUlIlllll uliLly in the manncr in whieh we 
nse tho horso-shoo oL,the lHLL' lllng-nots to it for the curo 
of diseases, 

Mr. Whitings of Lonel('ll has recently invented a kind 
of mnguetic Ilppliollce for tho cure of cel'tain di~i)ases 
which he cl\lIs "~Iagnotod_" A.ccording t.o the seats of 
diseiLse~ his Magnetod appliances 11re Jiffcl'ently eou
strllcted and al'e tenDed Lnng In'Viyvndol's, Ohest Pro
te~toT,~, 'l'h1'oat Protectol's, Spine Bands, Friction Gloves, 
\Vl'istlcts, Knce C:'ps, COl'sds, &c. lie alleges that hy 
his Mngnctod appliances nl'ollchites, Asthma, COllges-

"NOTE,-l1, lGllgliilh hooks on Magnetism tIl a oxact Harth pole of & 

magllet is tel'med suuth pole, 111111 likewiso tho exact south pole is 
termed HOl'th pule. llut in l!'l'elluh buoks 1'0 vel'S 0 is the caso. They 
call oach by it~ tru~ nalliC. 

tion of the Lungs, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Lilmbago, Sciatica, Gout, Neuralgia, General Debility, 
Norvouslless, Hystel'ia, Paralysis, lleadach9H, Constipa
tion, Deafne;;s and Wakefulness are quietly relieved 
aIld cured. 

From the facts just now stated, it becomes evident that 
the Magnetod uppliances of Mr, WhiLing al'e ill every 
respect similar to the A mynterion or Mag-net.ic appliauces 
of Mr. Seymour which have boeu descrl bed b~;fol'e. 'I'he 
principle npoll which both of them are based and con
structed is Virtually the same. 'J'he ouly difference be
tween the two is in sllapo, sizo lind color, Another 
peculiarity of the Magnetlld appliances is thpir being 
perfol'atorI throughout. III consequenc.1 thb Ma(J'tletod 
IIppliallces desel've no separate remarks l'egal'dill~r their 
CfliC'ICY in curiIlg discases. 0 

A REPLY '1'0 " 'A NA'rIVE' THINKEI1' 
ON 'l'HEOSOPHY," 

IN Lhe January nUlil bel' of the Journal of the Theosophical 
Sooiet.y, Lhere iii an cxtract from the Madras lJL,il, heaned 
" Theosophy," !tnd wl'itten by" A Native ThillkeL'." 'l'l!e 
writer IlHks why occult Ilcience has !lut bestowed upon us 
some efficacious l'emcdy fOL' cholera or snake-bito, so as t() 
stcm tho immenso lost> of lifo which takes pluee ill India. 
year after year, "A Nati ve Thinker" is evidently 1I0t aware 
that occult Rcienoo has actually given sueh a relliedy to the 
world thousands of yelll's ago, but the wodd he'~"od not and 
must, suffel' the COllseq uences. I neeu not tell " A Native: 
'l'hiuker" that, accordillg to the teachings of 'l'lwoHopily it is 
.the holy men of all ages alld genel'ations who havc bet,'n t() 
tho exclusion of all others, the cllRtodiuns of the myst01:ies. 
whieh ill their ensemble constitut(', or are supposed to COll-, 

sthut,e whllt goes by th~ name of tI~e Occult Seiellol·S,. Now. 
holy lllen have at all tlml~S proe\;llllled that thOHO who live 
a truly pious and godly life tihall b('l safe from di~easo and. 
aecure evell ngainst the bite of serpents. ' 

The q'lCstion as to how far the above fl~sertioll is tl'ne 01' 
not, hus notiling to do with the subject undel' diHeIlRsioll. 
" A Native 'rhiukel''' Wlluts to know: "Vhy o[!cnlt scienc6 
has not proclaimed to the world It remedy against "llOiel't\ or 
sn:1ke-bite P-I say in I'eply, that occult sciellce I'IIS doue s() 
fl'om allcient time.; up to this date. Owing to fIly igllorllnco 
of tlte Sit,usb'it langnage I III lIst leave it t,o tho leal'Tlod editor 
of tho 'L'/wosnplr'i8! to bring forward the neeessltl'y evidence 
from t.he ancient lIilldll wl'iteL',". I sb:111 restrict lll,)'tltllf t(lo 
the Billie and its teachill!_ Oil the subject" 

In l~xodll8 (xv, 20) \Vel find the following sentence as 
spoken by Moses to tile people of Israel:" If thou will 
diligelltly heal ken to Lhe ""icLl of t,l,e Lord thy God, !lnd wilt 
do tLwt whidL i:i l'igld; ill his sight, and keep all his st.at.utes, 
I willl'ut HOlle oftlte diseases lipan thee which 1 h,lve uI'ought 
upon tlltJ l~gyptianH, IUI' I all the Lorn that heuicLil thee," 
Dudet' silllilal' conditiolls we filld a similar pl'Omise ill t.be 5th 
book of Muses: "And tho Lord will take away fl'nlll thee all 
sil:knes,;;" As to illlllllLllily fl'dill sel'pent bite, we fin,1 it re
corded (:'trumberd xx:i, ,1-12) tilut Mase'! did pI"Jtect the 
ISl'aoiit.e~ while in the desel'b against t.he con~eq,lt'lI(]e of 
sllake-\;it.es, Of the pl't'pliet. Dalliol it is recol'ded thut lie came: 
out illtact hOIIL a ]jUB'S dell, into wLich he hatl beon thrown' 
aud t.here is sOlllowhel't) a p;ls~age in JOU-to book ~ai,l to L~ 
oldeL' t.han the books of !lloses-w Lero it is stated th, t eVen 
the beasts of the field llIake peace with the mall of Uod, 

COlllillg' now dowll to the lillie of Clll'ist, we filld d,,, Sflrne 
doetL'ilie ellullciated in Lhe address he delivered to I,is apos~ 
tlcs, (Mark xvi, 15 :.!O): -And he said unto them, "G, ye int() 
all tile world, and preach tile go~pel to every eL'eith, L'e; h~ 
tllitt believeth IIlld is baptized shall be saved, bllt h:) that 
believeth llot shall be condemned; amI these ~iglJf: shall 
follow tholll that believe: In my name shall they t;i.L~t 'lut 
demolll:l; they shall speak wilh (new) tongues; they Hh,dl take 
up sCI'pent.s, aud if they dl'ink fLlly deadly thing it Hb;,j] not 
hUl't tuem ; they shalliny hands Oll the sick, and ttl".)' chall 
recOvOl' ..... ,.Alld they wellt forth, and preached evet'.vwhere. 
tho Lord working with them aud confirming thCl word witl:. 
signs following." 
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He that believes and is bapt.ised 81111]] bo saved! ])0 you 
want to knolV what the baptism of Christ was? Head the 
:.11' d chapter of Matt hew, where John the Dnptist, the forerunner 
of Christ, is report.ed to have e;aid : "I indeed brLptise you with 
water unto repent,Hnce; but he thnt, comes ufter me ~ Christ,) 
is mightiel' than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear, he 
sh all baptise you with the holy spirit ancl with lire." There, 
th is is the baptism of Christ. And he who is thus baptised, 
or imbued, with the holy spirit" or the Rpirit of holillcs~, and 
he lieves, is, promisnd by Ch rist to be safe against tho cUccts 
llf deadly things or serpent bites. 

The pathology of di~('ase, as ellunciatod 11y Christ" can be 
10a rnt from t,ho way he is report,ed to Imve cn red a man 
nm ietcd with palRY. (Mntthew ix. 6) Arisc, said he to the 
si ck of the palsy, arise, that .Ie may know that t,lle son of 
man hnth pow(,r 011 earth to forgive Rins. If" A Native 
Tllin\;er" wilillow tl1l'll t.o the Yoga Sutms of Plitanjllli, he 
will find t.1mt a Rimilnr doctrine haB been held by tho ancient 
Hin dUf!. Of courso this concordance of teachings at t.imes 
and plnccs 'so far diRtant from each olher is not brought 
forward wit.h t.JIO illt,l'lltion to prove tlio I.ruth of thc doctrine; 
what tll is concordance howovcr undoubodt.1y Ill'OYCS, is t.he 
fact that mOil vcrsod in tho occult s()icncefl did hold the same 
views on the subject at various times and placcs. 

That Christ was a m::Ultcr of the occnlt sciencefl, that he 
selected his difl()iples with the view of imp:uting to them 
)lis knowl()(lge, c/tn ho soen from the following verso: (Mat
thow XIII. 11.) '! Unto yon it is given to kno'N the mysteries 
of the killgdom of heavon." 

Are then all the inhabitants of ilindustan, in order to be 
proof against cholcra and snuke-poison, to bl'come Yogis, in 
n.ccordauco wit.h the doctrines laid down hy Patanjali? Is 
it pract,ical that thoy should do so? Hero Theosophy steps 
in and teaches us the great lnsson that the pmctice of Yoga 
(concentration of though t and will power) docs not consist so 
much in tho observauco of cert.ain postur~s and tho altontive 
repotition of certnin mantras; as in a constant wat.chfulness 
over tho inner milld, hy menllS of whieh Illnll Hlay bo cxpectod 
to deal, ps far (IS his reqnirements are COllccl'J1oll, wit.h 
worldly aITail'~, withont being thereby drawn into tho vortex 
of ~latcl'in,lism. Sueh a st~te ~f constant \\'atel~fnlness may, 
by Itself, he far from cOlIstttl1f.Jng the truc YogI or (lnC'pt. ; it 
is howcvcr snre to render the individual concerned rl'ecptive 
of the adppt's iufluelH:o. And sinco ad('pts are supposed, 
ac.cording t:o whut ~\'o hav? seen ber~re, t.o he gifte<1, not only 
WIth tho Vll'hlC of 1Tl1l1lnlllty from dlsensc, but also with the 
power of henling' t.he di,;cnsos of others-I shnuld Ray thnt 
the qncstion of " A Natiyo Thinkcr" fillds in Theosophy its 
complete :wtl pfnct,ic:d solution. I~ol' however little pract.i
cable it mlly be t.hat overy man shoulcl, at tho present ronnd 
of hnm(\nit.y, stl ivo to become an lIdopt; it is prnct.icabJo 
and, inlIec.!, higltly cll'sirablo, that eaeh and all ~hould live 
snch a Ii fo ns would 1'01ldor the l'oRpcc/'ive subject easily 
recrpti \'0 of the healing powers of the adept. 

That, t.his view of the snhjcct iR not spnn out of my own 
Imuginat.ion, bnt hns, lllorenvel', bOl'1l ncted npon-with what 
amollllt of succoss I flm unable to sny-by the oarly Christ.ians, 
may he sccn from Ule follo"'ing passage of tho Apo~tle Jumes 
(v. 14.) "Is an.v sick among YOll, let him call for tho cldcrs 
of. t.ho .ch.nrch; and lot them pray over him, anointing llim 
wlt,h ot! III tbo name of t.he Lord, find the prayer of fait,h 
shall SIlVO the sick, and the fjord shall raiso him up, and if 
he have cominit.ted sillS, they shall be forgiven him." 

I am nfraid, all I had to sny in all~\'I'CI' to "A Nat.ive 
Thinkor," will ~fter all hardly sati~f! him. lIe, with a gO'Jd 
many othel'R, Inlght., m01'00vel', bo ltkply, at first sight, to 
look npon TIly attempt t.o sol\'e tho question as far-fetched, 
if not, IYOI'RO than thnt. I confess, not n ,ery long time ago, 
I.mYRo\f would have looked upon the explanation I have just 
gIven afl a sort of subterfugc. I would have Raid to myself: 
~'Thero is an eaRY w:t.y ofIcrod to the ]\l[ahatmas of provinO' 
their Rupel'ior knowledge, and of benefitting mall kind at th~ 
same ti!lle; they have o~ly to ~()]tfion the oholera remedy, or 
the al1/.[llote to snake-bItes: IIlstend of t.hiA tl)('y tell us to 
live the life of a saint-ced.ainly no easy matter, anll the 
conscqnonce will be the world will be going on as before 
and Illan will continue to die hy the thousands of the eholera 
scourge." 

Now, first of all, "A Nativo Thinker" stfirtswith t.hesuppo
sition that there is, somewhere in Natllre, Some such t,hing 
all a cholera remedy-a Stl pposition which, to Blly the least of 

it, is grat.nitoIlA.* And t,he same may 1m Articl with regard to 
snako-bito. A long series of statiRtics hal'O proved that the 
ollopat,hic met.hod of cure is simply helplcss ill the face lIf 
cho.lera, if not worse. 'rhe nl'crage mort.alit.y of cholora 
p(I/.lents: when left to tllemselves, is 50 per cent., under 
nllopat.lllo. treat~lent" the morl.alit.y, the ~vcrage mortality, 
has Aomel:llllcR I'lsen to GO alld. ,0 pCI' cent. ilomroopathy 
boaRts-l'Ightly or wrong'Iy IS ont of the qucstion for the 
present-of a far more favorable rCRl1lt. JllIt, then Homooo
pathy ropudiat,eA t.he idel\ of allY cholera "pecifio altogethrr. 
HOlilcoopathy proclaims that it is an idle tURk to 8eurch 
after a el'rt,aiu Rpecific for a eOl'lain diseaRe j for there ill 
lJOlle. llomroopathy insists 1l10rCO\,OI' t,ll!tt it is not t.he 
dis(:nRo tllat is to be treated, bat the patient; and since 
pattelll$, cycn when apparently laboring ullder the snme 
patl.lologina~ diROI:der,. widely diITc.r with !'I'ga.rd t.o age, sex, 
habits of hfr, .ohn~atlC ann heredItary infiaencrs, tempera
ment and COllstttutlOn, the cnrative agont mast be different 
w.ith l~iffcrcllt. individuals. If it he true t.hat a pure aud 
rlous lIfe makeR ll~en pl'?of ag~~inst disease, then the remedy 
1n us surp:w~es IJ1 IIlllversaltty by far nil whnt outward 
Nat.nro call offer us il~ this respect. l\'1editat.ion, as usually 
llndorstooll a.nd prnctJserl, Jl1Uflt fl.ppoar nR a poor and wretch
ed thernpcutlC pntch-work illdeed, 'ill cnmparison with th" 
health aud vigor-givillg virtue of a spiritual life. 

Now, ns far as ~ am abl'e to understand Theosophy, I believo 
I ?-n.l lIot wrong ll1. sayll1g that the 1\1 aha tmuR are rearlyand 
~vlll.1Ilg to !ll1'akell 111 all t,h?se who are earrll'stly prepared fOl' 
It" JTlst, slIch a mode of Innor lifo us would contluce to 
immnnity from diseuse. And" A Nat.iY6 Thinker" is not 
s~tisfied with, and thankful for, thiR favor? Is not preven
tIOn bett.er than, and by far to superior, oure ? 

The factia," A Native Thinker" doubtRaltogethrrtheexist
ence of the l\'lnhatmas and the vcry existonce of occult 
science; he would however he inclined to give up Jlia doubts 
if the (lllegod possessors of esoterio knowledge could 0; 
wou1d, reveal to him and to the world at large a choiera 
specific! or ?' ~pec.ific against Imako-bite. So long liS this or 
sOIlletlllllg sllJ1llar IS not dOll.e, he cnlls npoll his connt,rymel1 
t.o pause before thoy comIlllt themselvcs to a belief in the 
revelations of t,he Theosophical lenrlerR. 

l\hy ] rcquest "A NativoTltinkor" tolisten to t.hefoJlowing 
story. Thl'l'o W(lS once a habitual drunkard who felt that 
he is grad llally bccoming shaky and nervous,' wretched and 
n~iscra.ble. Having llOard of a famous doctor, ho made up 
IllS mind to go nlld consult him. 'rhe decl.or perceived that 
he lind to do wit.h a drunkard, alitl told his pationt thut he 
reqnired 110 llIetlicilie ; all that is wanted to rcstore his health 
is to givo up t.he pernicious habit. "But,," Raid the patient 
"1llJ: I.H~ig!luour, tho apothecary, told mo t;Jwt, ho ImR a patent 
mcdlClliC III Rtoek, by tho name of Pick-1llc-Up, whioh would 
cOllnter(lct. t.he injru'ions eITects of drillk in an hour's timo." 
"Then "'hy don't you try it.?" aRked the eloetor. "Because I 
t.llonght., yOll, ill yonI' superior wisdom, could give me a fltill 
boiter advice." ""Yell I.hllt is what I have actually dono." 

.1 leave " A Nf~tive Thinkor" to draw froIll this little story 
IllS own cOllclusIOns. ] neetl hnnlly n'milld hi'll tllat in t.he 
~yrs of olily wise and holy men ol{r usual worldly lifr, with 
Its thousand worries (llld ambitions, is no better thun the 
life of a drunkard is in our OWII f'yes. • 

IJet us first, get sober and cloar-minded beforo we venture 
t.o ask qlle8tiollfl, nnd f'xpect to ~iot suitable nnRwrrs! In 
ol.her lYOl'dR, let us first live the life of purity of mind and 
body, ulld sce what will come_out of it I\fterwards. 

L. S, 

'rAHOT. 

WOULD it bo too mnch t.o ask the Editor o£ tho Tlwoso-
11hist to explain" tllC manner of rcndillg tho hieroglyphs 
of the Tarot" VB. mentioned in E1iphns Levi, pnge 855, Ritnel 
de 1a Hunto Magie? I have pored ovor the mattor hut have 
l10t succeeded in gettillg at his meaninfl'. I have the Tarot 
Haliflll, :1"re11oh and Spallish. 0 

Nofc.-Wo l'egr~t we can say no more t.han that the" TAROT" ma 
bo loo~(er1 nt nR a cnolo, a s~un)'~, n five pointed still', or n crOSR. A re;;/ 
OCCUltIst cnn work upon ~J"s lllut nnr1, tl'yinp: to oxplnin tho myster 
from these fonr stand POllltR, Cnn get at its rcal menning.-T. S. Y 

*' 'l'h~ rc,ccnt ~cscnn-.hc" of Dr. Koch however seelll to imlicnto, thnt 
tbero .8 ~ "peClfic rem('~1y . f?r c~olera, beeRnss the cho)ern.Caccilli 
ca~lllot I.'ve III the gnstnc JlIlce, If it contnins 1\ certain amonnt of 
nCld.-BI~otr.l'. ~nd Vogmntism arc just as distasteful in Mcdi~in(' n 
they are III rchglon.-A. B. ' II 
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EXPLANATION WANTED, 

A PEW years ago I was visiting some relatives in Z, .• "'''' 
Switzerland, one evening there was a social gathering at our 
lJOlIse, and it was proposed to try to hold a circle. The 
PI'otestant minister who was present objected, but his objec· 
tion was overruled, and the table began to tip. The spirit 
(?), on being asked its namo, gave that of a seamstress, who 
blld died only shortly before. On hearing this name every 
one began to laugh, because the said seamstress bad been a 
very queer and eccentric person j bnt soon this hilarity was 
fpl\owed by a more serious mood, because on being asked 
where she was, she (the spirit) said she was in hell. She 
then relatod that she had poisoned bel' mothor, gave the name 
of the poison, the llame of the place where it was bought, and 
other detailed circumstances. She also gave the particulars 
of her own burial and the text of tho funeral sermon j but 
this part of the communication can be explained by the 
presence of tlle identical minister who preached it. 

However there was no suspicion auout her mother's death 
hllving been an unnatural one j but public opinion, being 
aroused by this spirit commupication, it pro yoked enquiry 
and investigation. The body was exhumed and examined, 
tho poison was found, the purchase of the same traced to the 
indicated chemist shop, and the story corroborated in every 
detail. 

A. v. H .... 
Note.-Tbe corroboration of the facts conccrning the mnrder of the 

commnnicating spirit's mother will perhaps be taken by some as a 
proof tbat it was a" gennine spi,'it" communication. Let us see, how
ever, if any other explanation, more reasonable and scientific, can be 
given. It has beell stated on tho anthority of onr occnlt doctrines 
that in tbe case of ordinary humanity, tbc shel.l (composed of the 
fourth, and the grossest portion of the fifth, principles) survives tbe 
death of the physical body for a certain period. This period largely 
depends upon the Ka"7I1a of the individual, whether in mental desires 
or physical acts, Thus it is not difficnlt to conceive the possibility that 
the feeling of repentance for the horrible act of rnat?'icide may have so 
strongly impressed the dying thonght of the seamstrcss as to effect 
for the time being the nnion between the fonrth and the lower por
tiolls of the fifth principle, wherein reside memory and physical con· 
scionsness. The presence of the minister-one of a class who~e whole 
bent of mind, owing to profeRsional proclivities, is generally directed 
towards penitent sinners-and the further fact of his being the very 
priest who officiated at IlCr funeral are sufficient to give the shell a 
stimulus, if any were needcd (since the seamstress had died hut a 
very short time previons to tbe seance and consequently hardly 
needed any) to give vent to a thonght of so oppressive a natnre. The 
confession of the" shell" of tbe seamstress that she" was in hell," is 
enongh to show to any thinking mind that the communicating princi-
1110 could not have been a "spirit," and spoke of hell simply becanse 
it fonnd the ready pictnre of one ill the priest's brain. It is needless 
to mention bere that occnltisUl admits of no orthodox Hell, althongh 
ovil personalities have their various degrees of mental suffering in the 
stato of At'itchi. 

D, K. 

WHAT SYSTEM OF MEDICINE IS THE BEST? 

You are perhaps aware that I am by profession a medical 
praetitioner besides being the teacher of Medicine in the 
local Medical School. It is therefore of the greatest impor. 
tance tlH\t I should know the true laws of cure and learn to 
distinguish between what is ,good, and what is indifferent 
in cach system of medicine, and also between a sound and u. 
false Aystem. 

Will you therefore kindly take the trouble to ask any of 
our Rever'ed Mahatmas whether 

Allopathy. 
Homrepathy. 
Mesmerism. 
Electropathy. 
Hakeelllee 01' the Greeco-Ambic system. 
Ayurveda as taught in Charaka and Susruta, or 

Aynrveda as taught in Tantras and later Hindo works, 
i8 to be preferred as being based on true principles. In case 
tIlCre be truths in each of the abovo systems, I am anxious 
to know in what diseases each system is superior to the 
others. 

Yours fraternally, 
N. G., F. T. S. 

To comply with the reqnest of onr brother, to tell him in what 
diseases each system of medicine is superior to another, it wonld 
bo necessary to write a.' complete work on Therapeutics. If a. porson 
needs mcchanical treatment, the homceopa.thic plan of salvation would 
IJu of littlo \jell i while iu lither c!l~es tho homooopathill tl'elltluem 

wonld . ~o less harm than the heroio practice of Dr. Sangrado. 
ElectrICity may do good or may do harm, according to the manner ill 
which it is applied, lind while the magnetism of a pure and nnselfish 
mesmeriser can do no harm, that of a selfish and i"norant magnetise!: 
is always injurious. 0 

Shakespeare sayB: "There is good in every thing." Vie would 
therefore advise our brother to study the nature of disease, and theu 
practise that system, which he understands best. 

A. B. 

A SINGULAR CASE. 
A CORRESPONDENT writes :-
"'rhe Bannej' of Light has a curious case given in its 

columns. 'l'here is," it says, "a gentleman, iu the city of New 
York who, until latterly, was one of its most able as well as 
respectable merchants. Loss of mental faculties is a frequent 
consequence of long·sustained applica~ion to a single subject, 
but in this case there is a peculiarity of affection that 'maj 
interest many rellder!! of the Bannej' : 

Notwithstanding the complete decay of this gentleman's 
mental faculties, he writes as wise and sensible letters of busi. 
ness to·day as he ever did, aud this, although he is utterly inclI
pable of reading what be has written; a description of a Cllse 
that is unprecedented, so far as this writer has witnessed. 

I Buppose that in this case only the 4th Principle is active; 
but what has bccome of the fifth P HilS it evaporated or becoma 
latent or paralyzed? Is a man iu his dotage ouly a shell? Dc 
has the connection ceased? If a shell, what has become of tha 
fifth principle? 

L. A., F. T. S." 

Ed. Note.-We think it; is the reverse. It is neither 
the 4th principle-the only one alive in the period (, of 
dotage" or insanity-nor the 5th that is active, for 
both are, so to say, paralyzed, in the case of the Ne~ 
York gentleman. Everything in the brain is dead, o~ 
rather in a cataleptic stupor-with the exception of tha{; 
portion called in physiology sensigenous molecules, which 
go to form the physical superstructure or foundation of 
memory in our bl'ain. And even in that portion of the 
brain-substance only those molecules are really alive an<I 
acti ve which are directly connected rather with mechanicaJ 
impulses, long acquired habits, &c., properly speaking, 
than with memory in toto. We have heard of several 
cases of insanity upon all and every subject except thaI; 
which had degenerated into a mental and physical habit. 
A portrait painter, a lunatic, when asked to draw soma 
particular person whom he had known, would .paint his 
likeness from memory far better than he llllght have 
done during his days of perfect health when having thaI> 
person before him at a sitting. Nevel'thele~s, as.soon:,ts 
the likeness was completed, he used to see lllvarlably m 
it some animal, asking whether that dog or cat, or bird 
was not (( very very natural and beautiful." 

SPIRITS AND ELEMENTARIES. 

MR. E. WILKE of San Francisco, U. S., America, inquil'es 
whether Madame Blavatsky has changed her mind in regard 
to the character of spirits communicating at spiritual 
seances j because "Isis Unveiled," Vol. I., page 67, says; "Wa 
are far from believing that all the Spi1'its t.hat communicata 
at circ~eJ are of the classes called elementals and elementa~ 
riea. ~any, especially among those who control the medium 
subjec'tively to speak, write, or otherwise act in various ways. 
are linman disembodied spirits." 

So far as we know, Madame B1avatsky has had no reason 
to change her mind, since she wrote the above pamgmph. 
Only the same might have been more explicit, and probably 
would have been so, if "Isis Unveilod" had been written ex
pressely for believers in Spiritualism. However the subject 
of intelligences, communicating at spiritual seances, has been 
more explicitly treated On page 313 of Vol. III. (September 
number) of the Theosophist. It says; "But though elemen
taries and elementals constitute a large proportion of the 
performers, thero are other classe9 of actors."-" This class 
comprises the spirits of sane sDicidea. They are Spirits !md 
not Shells, because there is not in their cases, at any mte 
until later, a total and permanent divorce between the fourth, 
and fifth principles on the one hand, and the sixth an d 
fleventh on the othe'r. Tho two decade:} are divided, they 

7 
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exist npart., buh a line of connection still unit.es tb.etn, they 
may yet reunite, und the Borely threatenel1 persont\hty uvert 
its doom," etc. 

Such" spirits" do exist and the complete division of their 
higher' principles from the lower ones d~es not take place, 
untillts appointed life term is run out, whwh t.Crm cannot be 
shortened by a wilful aet uf suieide. They remai.n "spirits" 
until the Erne comes, when in the regular" not lllterrnp.ted, 
course of events they would h.wo died. They then die a 
second death and the finftl division of tho principles takes 
pbce. Such'" spirits" may be vel·Y much injured by coming 
ill contact with immoral mediums und nccromancers. 

As regards tho purer spirits in the de\"nchnnic conditio~, 
they Cilnnot conRciously communicate with ~Ul ; but n. se~Bl
tive nerson can put himself" in sympathetw rapport wl~h 

l' 1·" b "tt d" their ray," tho soul of the" mec 111m may ecome a Ull~ 
to that of the persoll in Devachn.n, and speflk and act like 
her, as ,has becn repeatedly explained by Madame Bln.valsky. 

As to out' correRpondenl's question about Avit~hi, we wou l~ 
M,y t.hal; this is It sta~e ,~f wickedne.ss fOI·. such, In wbom t.be 
~cdn of I;he sixth phnclple hilS umtcd wll~l the lower prlll
ciples.' It corresponds to Devachali; but mstead of being n. 
Il tate of enjoyment., it is a sLate 0'£ Buffering. It is tbe place 
f 01' I, Bluek Magicians." 

A. n. 

, ~ ! It n 0 10 1 t d g m 4 ntH. 

SimI RAJItISIIl GltANTIIA, by N. O. Trivedi :-Tbe work is in 
'Gltz€1'ati aild treats of Ute Aryan Religion. Printed at the 
Press of the United Printing and General Agency Company, 
:Abmedabau. 

GuP AND GOSSIP :-A weekly flOrio-comic melimge of Poli
tics, Sociel.y, Literature and the Arts. Calcutta, No.6, Vol. I 
(April 12, 1884). 

RELIGION IN GENERAL :-A lecture delivered at the Anni
versary l\'1eet.ing of the Secunderabad Branch Theosophical 
£lociety, by N. M. Duraiswami Pillai Avarga.I, B.A. Pl'inted 
at the Gladstone Press, Hyderabad (Dekkan). 

THE BRITISH EMPIRE: its HistOI'y, Past, Pl'esent and Future, 
by a Tea-Plant.er. Printed at thQ, People's Friend Press, 
Calcntta. The small pamp}llet is verynnique and groLcRqne. 
It tries to show from the Bible prophecies i.hat the ElIglish 
aro a lost tribe of Israel, destined to have the political and 
the spritual power of the whole world, at tho reappearance 
of Christ, which ovent is put in the ycar 1897 as of probable 
occurrence. While cerbiin past events at'e shown as the 
fulfilment of the prophecips, no distinct future eventii are 
fixed at a particular period by the same methods. The work 
is a fair specimen of theological dogmatism and too gross 
and material an intcrpretn.tion of wbat may probably have 
an esoteric meaning in the Bible. 

B. S. 

, MI·.' Samuel Jonathanl Saleln.-'rhe obims of the Catholic Sainb 
'at Goa will be discussed in the next number. 

E. 0.-" Ohl·istianily and Theosophy" has arrived too Inte for 
insertion in the present number. vVe will however say, tbat we 
fee no objection to that kind of Christianity, which YOIl attempt 
to defend; beclluso it is pure Theosophy, itS pUl"e Christinnity 
necessarily mllst he. 

M. DE BOURBON, F. T. S. 

- W~ are happy to announce that I.he hopo t,o which we gave 
'exprN!sion in tho Febl'Uary Theosophist-in talking of t.he 
'alleged death of the Secretary of Ollr Branch 'rheosolihieal 
Society at Hogue-1mB been realized. The deceaf!cd gCI1i.le
man waR the elder brother of 011r Fellow 'l'heosophist. On 
seoing the article illquestion, ollr hroi,her immediately wrote 
to the above effect under dRte t,he 3rd of March, from Berg-I'n 
where he had gone on official business. As he is the life 
nud soul of our Branch, it givos us gi·eat pleasure to see t.hat 
he has been spn.l·ed fur tho }Jromotibn of the work he Ihas 
·I'lo ably undertaken. • 

LA LINGUISTIQUE DEVOIL~E, (LINGUISTICS 
UNVEILED.) 

By :M. S. LEvy-BING, F. T. S., PARIS. 

(Cuntimtcd FOln the !JIm·ell Number.) 

L"T us now cast a hasty glance at the clwracteriatic 
features that distinguish the two families of speech-Arvau 
and Semitic. ,. 

The roots, the primary elements, or as Max MiilJer eallfl 
them, Phonetic types, to which all words in every language 
aro reducible, are ill the Aryan bmily monosylln.bic, like 
gam, "to go ;" lear, "to do;" bhu;" to be ;" shrll, " to hear ;" 
1nl"i, " to die;" Iiv or jviv, "to live ;" 1:, ," to go ;" &c., &e. 
'1'hey have an inherent vitality and aro accornpn.llied by in
ilectiolts which were t,hemsclves at one time simple elementH, 
bnt long alltrriol' to the separation (If the mceii speaking" 
the old-Arran tongue by a proeess of excessivo at.trition and 
therofore decay, arc now scarcely distinguishable from thoi)· 
former soh'es. 1'heso roots, with slight modifications accord
ing to cert.ain laws, have 111a(le Ruch rich and copious 11111-

guagefi as the Sallskrit and tho Greek, 110t to montion such 
J110dern highly cuJt;ured lailguages as the German, the 
I~nglish and the French. The subject of these roots or 
dludns has beel1 so n.bly and exhn.ust.ively handled by the 
ancient Sanskrit grammarians-from Panilli downwardfl
that they have left not.hing undone; but circumstall ces, too 
numerous to mention, prevented them from applying their 
critical and metaphysicn.l acumen to the study of forcign, yet 
cognate, idioms, and thus n.nticipate the moderTlS by building 
up the science of Comparative Philology. That. task was 
left to Francis Bopp-c1aTurn et memombile nomen-with hiA 
numerous followel·s (mostly GermanR) who worked up 
these materials left by the Sanskrit grammarians, with a 
zcal and devotion quite astonishing into that impregnable 
stronghold which M. Levy-Bing is attempting to destroy 
with his feeble and clumsy PhCBnician battering ram. 

The roots of the Semitic languages are, as a general rule, 
trilit.era.l, as {(dab(/., he called; hasaba, he counted; qatala, he 
cut; hI lama, he wrote.'*' The illflectional challges are made 
by adding-of course in aceordn.nce with certain sct rules
in the beginning, in tho middle or at the cnd, certn.ill letters 
cn.lIed scrvilcA, a" i, t, 11, 1n, sh, e, lc, l, b. 

The paucity of the roots and the nrtificiaJit,y of the for
matjon of deril'n.tions and inflexions on a triliteml bnsifl 
render lhe In.ngl1fl.ges, which do 110t difl'cr much from one 
another, so st.iff and hen.vy that although one of them at 
len.st, the Arabic, is the )·icheRt ill literature of them all, they 
cannot bo oomparcd with thc pliancy, freedom and tho 
extreme adaptability to t,he wants of t.he human milld which 
distinguish the root.s and the inflectional changes of tllO 
Aryan languages. lIence the Semitos have recourse to, 
very of ton, the most elaborate metaphors fol' the most com
mon eonception, whiehindeed add a certain grandeur and 
dignit.y to their st.yIe highly typical of their serious und at 
times melancholy mode of life and 'turn of mind.t This is 
what Canon Farrar says rcgnrding tllia family in his 
" Origin of IJangnnge:" "Thoy aro simple and rigid, mehd
lic rat.her than Hni(l ; physicn.l nnr1 senRUOUS in their charac
tel', deficient in abRtraeLion ana n.lmost incapahle of meta
physical ~n(:umcy. 'rhe roots are trilitcral in form nIHI flO 

few in number that their, meanings arc genera.lly vagun, 
being in fnct n. series of metaphorical applicaUons of S01110 

senflible perception. They are deficient in style and pel'. 
spective; they are, as EWllld observes, lyric and poetic rothcr 
thau oratorical and epic; they are the best means of shew
ing us the primit.ive tendcncies of language; they may bo 
coinpared to the utterances of a fail' and intelligent infaney 

* 'fho rootA IH,ve n pretp,ritc significrttloll of the third person sing'n
Inr mns!)u!ine (the Semite v~rbs I,nve their two genders also, th" 
11'".cnline and the feminine); the It sound is to he pronounced like the 
Snnskrib 03T. l\'I. Levy-fling would write them down as tlb, hsb, 'Ill, kim. 

t To snpport this, onr aHRcrtioll, I could qnote n number of Ilnt.hotl
'ties; hnt the student of English only, we rnny i·ef .. r to the third 
'Iecture of Fnrrnr's [<'amilies'oj Speech, anil to Chnpter XII of the Arne. 
ri OIlIl Philologisl;'s, Prdf. Whitney's; Life Clnd Growth of Lallgtlage. 
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rotained in a manhood which hilS not' fulfilled the bril1iant 
IHomise of its early days." 

We have been compelled ~q dwell 'a little longer on this 
point than perhaps we strictly, shoul4. But the iug-eniou!! 
Iwthol' of the book unde~ I;~vie,v.is not ,Oli.lybold enough to 
Ilttcmpt pl'vving ~o the phllolowcal stude~t that the A,r~an 
l<'amily of, languages IS dCl'lved from ~he ~hmnlC~an 
aUlI scientifically proved to 1:>e almost Identical WIth 
liebl'ew but is ambitious enough to propose in his 
second Chapter and elsewhere that his Phmnician ought 
to be made a universal langttage a,ll over the civilized 
world! 'I'he adoption of this, measure would, he be
lieves cut the Gordian' knot of the difficulties, whic4 
we p~or mortals experi~nc~ in the intercommull~cation 
of OUI' thoughts from such a, multiplicity of languages, 
Ho theu exultingly quotes from L8ibnitz, who, whilst 
speculating on the possibilities of a universal language, 
says that if such a thillg existed, it would spare the huma~ 
race ouo-third of their lives which they I).pw spend in le~l'll. 
ing languages, To this kin~ proposal ,.we 9~~ only r~mark 
in thc words of Horace :-R~suln teneat~s am~cl ? A ulllversa.l 
language is not a ncw idea. 'L8ibnitz, who ,simultaneously 
with Newton was the inventor' of tho pifferential Calculus, 
believed in tho possiJ:>ility of a Universal language. But, 
unlike lIf, Levy-Ding, he proposed that a new artificial 
In.nguage be invented fOl' the purpose by a conclave of 
philosopher", Unfortunately he died before the plan was 
matured, Max Miiller in his thirq lecture (second series) of 
hill Science of Lall§uage, gives an analysis of such.an artificial 
Universal language planned and matured by an English 
Divine, ~ishop Wilkin, '."ho flourished in the seventeentlJ. 
ceutury. But M. Levy-Bmg would savo us the trouble of 
concocting an Artificia\language and desires to present us 
with a. language already" cut and dried" for universal adop
tion, One wouders whether he is redly serious or merely 
trilling with the intelligence of his readers by proposing such 
a scheme, Does he not know that a language was never 
made as a matter of human convention, nor was it ever adopt
ed in a similar manner by a wlLOle nation, much less by many 
UI\tions simultaneously and collectively? The making, or the 
adoption, of a language is the work of time-a principal 
factor in all human undertakings. It was, we believe, 
Augustus Cresar, who complained that he was unabl£l, 
I~ll1peror as ho was, to add a single word to the Latin 
language such as could be adopted by all the La~in
speaking nations of the Homan Empire ....... 

I.et us now move a step further and see what our science 
has to say regarding any possible relationship or any points 
of osculation between these two families of languages, This 
subject, as well as the still grander subject of the origin of 
language in general, is fraught with so many difficulties that 
the Students of Philology confesfledly admit, without any 
reservation or dogmatism, that with their present knowledg'e 
their theQl,ies are based ILt best on conjectures, surmises and 
st.range· coincidences. Of course our author is equal to the 
tllI;k ~vhell lie makes this bold assertion-the-keY-llote if we 
may fray of all that he endeavours to prove-" 'fho princes of 
tho Science," ho says, " one cannot repeat it too of tell, have 
declared formally lind unanimously that the origin of words 
,mlleu Aryan is still undiscoverable, It was therefore ne
l:CSliary either to stop short with them before that wall 
(lllUl'aille) which, raised as lligh as the beaveus, formed an 
insUl'mountable barrier withiil and which had guarded for 
BO many centuries the secreh of the Indo-Buropean lan
guages-or to make a breach, to dash through tllllt barrier, 
to penetrute into a new region, to explore it in all its parts, 
to recogniso wit.h cel'tainty everyone of those bonds, which 
iJind it to ancient religion, and to show t.h:th these two worlds, 
which have been believed to be absolutely separated from 
,·aeh oth~r, form but only a single whole lind splendid uui
verse," He imngines that he has" done it" by attempting to 
trac,e the cleseeut of the Aryan languages from his Phccni
"ian, wllich, in reality, is the Hohl'ow, He does not point 
to the llltter liS t.he Parent of all the Aryan languages
j!'Ollglt llc evidently means it, when he so frequently says 
jilat" it is identical with the Phmnician," and when he 
'Iuotes innumerable passages from the Hebrew Bible illus
trat.ive of the use of his roots, and not trom the few Phcc
nician fragments that have been preserved to us from the 
ravages of t.ime. The reason of it is not far off. He reason 
tha.t it was the Phcenicians who gave their alphabet to the 
Jews, and as Dr mll.tter of history to tho Greeks thl'ough 

CadmQs,· and thenoe to tIle Romans who have spread it all 
over Europe. So far M. Levy-Bing's treatment of this sub
ject which he embodies in thtl firllt part of his work is very 
able and lucid. In this he shows the diif!:rent stages through 
which the art of writing took its origin from picture-writing, 
thence developing itself into the lIieroglyphios of Egypt, ancl 
thence eventually into Phronici!j.n and H!'lbr~w alphabetism.t 
But the diffieulty as regards the origin of the Sanskrit alpha
bet M, Levy-Bing slurs over, only assuming that itl'! origin 
is Phmnician-an assumption which has yet to be ~ubstanti
ated, as it is simply an open question among the rhilologists 
of the present day, After p.aving given an importanlle to 
the Phmniciall alphabet greater thlj.n what it seems to cle
sorve, he argues withollt any show of reason that, becattse 
the Phronician gave its alphabet to the Indo-Europeans, it 
has also given them the elements of speech-a logical fq.llacy 
in which the conclusion is false, not only on account of the 
premises being questionable, but also the mode in which the 
conclusion' is derived is quite erroneous, as it attempts to 
prove muc~' mor~ than his premises seem to warrant. 

Now let us revert to the points of osculation as I have 
expressed myself above between th~ two Families. Phi. 
lologists are willing to acknowledge that tliere a~e such 
points, and the author in his cllapter entit.led " The Avowals of 
Science" (Les Aveux do la Science) has taken very good care 
to give his readers numel'ous quotations from Breal, H.6nan, 
Geiger, Schleicher, Curtins and ot.hers not ouly ill this con
nection, but also on those difficulties in their science which 
they have yet to surmount; as also on those moot-questions 
that are still undecided and undetermined. M, Levy-Bing's 
'avowed object in doing so is to diseredit philology by 
showing what are the riddles it has confessedly never beon 
able to solve. 'fhis is scarcely fail', What seience in modern 
ages would stand tho test of such a canon of criticism, nay 
what human institution P Now these points of contact 
seem to depend mainly on the similarity of a number of 
Aryan and Semitie roots in no way giving us a cal'te-blanche 
to suppose that the one set is derivable from the other_ 
" General laws," says Farrnr," operative in the formation 
of all languages, might not be taken for indication of special 
affinity; who would maintain the identity of quadrupeds 
and birds from the analogy of their respiratory and digestive 
system? In the formation of languages certain first prin
ciples were necessarily observed by all, and this of oourse 
leads to somegoneralresembl:"nce.s." -'l'/te Or-igin of Language, 
page 199, Note, :M, Levy-BiOg, It must be admitted, has done 
yeoman's servicet by making a collection of these resem
blances and coincidences for which the science of Philology 
can never be too grat.eful. These, in the opinion of not a few 
savants, indieate a possible though a remote, common source 
-too far removed to be investigated by mqderll methods 
-fl'om whieh the two streams may have flowed, each 

, taking its own peculiar conrse "at its own sweet will," 
and eaeh passing on tllrough congenial soils and swell
ing its volume 'by accretion and growt.h in a mannol' 
so widely different as to become OliO of the scientifie 
puzzles of modern times. '1'0 gi\"u oven a fow of tho 
author's instances, would inconvellient.ly enlarge this 
art.icle. But still, we should like to obscrve that the 1'0-

semblances betweun the Sanskrit SlU!,~h n,lId the Hebrew 
Shesh, meaning" Six," and betwoen the Sanskrit Sliptan 
and the Hebrew Shieboe, meaning" Sc,'on," have been treaterZ 
upon quite fully by writers on tllis snbjcet,§ now the Snns
krit qq:. shash, the zend Khshavas, the Lit.lllU1nian Slieshi, tho 
Ancient Slav Shesti, the Gothic Saihs, tho I.utin Sex, tho 
Greek lIex, all point to an ancient Ks',itsh ~''f~al.l has becn 
observed by lIopp. And, we know that slt ff was never an 
initiallct.ter ill Sn.nskrit, but is found but in a very few words. 
And we moreover see that the Zend form here is marc primi-

* Who was very likely an initiated Arynn from J",m!>whipll., 
t A gruphie und interosting treatment of the oVI.ll1,j.m 01' tho Roman 

alphabet, stage by stugo, from the Egyptian Hiel ,,~:I\'pl:ics, is to Lo 
found in llullhoru's .. All,hubele O,.ielliulischu ", • .1 O:'citlentalische,' 
Spl'uchen," pagos 8 and !l-my Edition being thrlt I. f lSi il, 

l Nuy" he promiscs to give us l~tymol()gicnl Uieti(l1lurif's of tho 
French, the Ucrllllln, (,118 Lutiu, tho Duteh, t1 .. , l! IIBsion, ihe Italian, 
tho Spanish and tho Homunce lallguages. "Avee la jll,t,ili<-aLion diJ 
l'origino phenlciellne pOllr tons 108 mols"-with Ow jl1sti1icalion of tllO 

Phcellioiun origin for all tho words (litcrally). 
§ Honan among thom, tho nuthor in IPrcnch of a ()ompal'lltil'O 

Grammar of the Scmitic Languages-a work filling lhc annlO honorahlo 
place in ~omitio philology as llopp's magllum opus in .Aryan philology. 
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t.ivo tlmn the rest.* We thercfore beg to submIt to M. Levy-
13ing, that the resemblance of the Sanskrit word and its 
Semitic prototype ·is probably accidental. For were our me
t.hods identical with his unscientific method, we should have 
to derive thelatter from the former. The saine remarks may 
be made regarding the Semitic name for the number seven. 
The Sanscrit UfF'f Saptan, which in this case is the oldest 
{orm, t is represented in Zend by IIaptan, in Armenian by 
cvtan, in Greek by IIepta, in Latin by Sept ern, in Gothic by 
SilJll.n, in Lithuanian by Septyni, in ancient Slave by Sedrni. 
1£ M. Levy-Bing imagines that t.he Semitic is the oldest 
form, he has not only to account for the tan in words for 
" seven" in Sanskrit and other cognate sister languages, but 
has also to prove by instances as a phonetic law that the 
Semitic b corresponds to the Sanskrit, Greek, Latin, Lithu
anian,' Slave or Zend p (individually and separately) to the 
Armenian v and to the Gothic b. 

In this connection I would ment.ion an unfortunately 
glaring instance of the theological bias creeping into tho 
writings of an otherwise cautious and able writer whom I 
]Iave to quote often for the lucidity of his remarks. I mean 
Canon Farrar, who in a note in his Chapters on Language, 
(p. 193) says :-" It is not indeed impossible that the Aryans 
}JOrl'owed from the Semites the single number s{1ptan, seven, 
from its mystery and importance in the Semitic system." 
-Ho evidently refers to the Scmite Kabala, that mystic store~ 
house of ancient Occult lore, which students of Occultism in 
nul' Society with the mere glimpses of light that they receive 
from their illustrious Gurus are beginning to learn, is a 
,·echau.DiJ of remot.ely ancien t Aryan science and learning. 
The reader will thus perceivo how theological biM asserts 
itself in most unexpected quart.ers and very often limits the 
intcllcctual horizon of even the best thinkers of the West. 

ERIOPoLEs. 

A SHORT COMPENDIUM OF ASTROLOGY.t 
WE beg to acknowledge, with t.hanks, receipt of a copy 

kindly sent us by the author throug-h 1\11'. A. Govinda 
Charlu, 1<'. T. S. The Science of Astrology requires a sound 
knowledge of Astronomy, which, being a part of nin.thema
tics, must be classed among those termed" exact." Unfortu
nately, howevcr, Astrology has to contend agn.inst two 
classes of perilons. One denounces it as a humbug, a sham, 
a delusion, while the other worships it superstitiously with
out realising its importance as a Science. As the aut.hor 
however, of the work under notice does not enter into thi~ 
queRtion, it is not the legitimate province of a reviewer to force 
a rlioscussion of the subject. But at the sn.me time the author's 
concluding remark cannot be too strongly emphasised:-

... We cannot bnt sink into inBignificnnce, when the gigantic min(ln 
.of antiquity arc bronght ont in bold relief. With all our enlighten
lIlent and scientific progression, we have still much barbarism to 
lIlllcarn. 

. The work is in two l.angnnges, Ka~arcse and ~Ilglish, and 
gives the necessary IlInts for a beglllner, who, If he wants 
to acquire more extended and det.ailed infol'nmtion must divo 
into the Salls~rit works, so voluminous and so c~mplicated 
as to confuse 111m who does IIOt first seek the assistance of It 
useful pamphlet. like the one under notice. In this respect 
t.ho. work is instructive and useful indeed, although the 
reVIewcr cannot vouch for its scientific accuracy, since 
he .can lay no claim to a very deep know ledge of the 
:mhject. At the samc timc it 1ll1u;t be said that it is n. matter 
of regret that the book docs not allude to the mORt essential 
(:ondition of success in arriving at correct ast.rological calcu
,latiollR. The r~viewer was informed by a competent astro
loger t,hat physlCal and morn.l purity are strictly enjoined 
.upon the stml.ont. ~ow one who comprehends the pheno
mena ?f. consCl~us clalrvoyn,llce will sec the .necessity of su~h 
11, cOllClitlOn. I erlmps the I'eader may say III reply that lI1 

that case the horoscope would be the result of clairvoyanco 
and not of astrology. Nothing of the kind, however. 

. * Via", lH. Drcal's Translation in French of his" Vergleichendll 
Grammn.tf~, p. 227, Va!. rI.-Uly E(lition Is thltt of 18G8). Again M. 
Auel lIovclngnc in his "Gl'nmlllflirc de la languc Zende" qnotes m:\ny 
l'(~~e!'t nnthol'ities in this cOllnoction. Vide p. 157 of his book. (1)!y 
edItIOn is that of 1878.) 

t Vida Bopp·Drcal's Gramm:til'o comp:trco, p.228, nnd Hovelnguo's 
,7.euit Grnmmnr, p: 158. 

! By B:\lJgn.loro SooryannraialJB Row, n. A. Class, Central College' 
DUllgfllore. P1'icc nine !lunas, iuclusi\"e of postv.ge. I 

Clairvoyance proper is a part of astrology proper,and each 
is the necessary complement of the .other. The former fur
nishes the details of combinations which the latter, however 
accurate, cannot in every individual case det.ermine with 
scientific precision. The author would do well to investigate 
this matter and say a few words in connection with tile same, 
whenever he should think of getting out a second edition. 

n. S. 

HEREDITARY FACULTIES IN :MAN.* 

A BOOK full of thought and provocative of though t is this 
new one of Mr. Galton's j a most useful book for tbe student 
of human nature. In his researches into the faculties of the 
mind he sometimes comes within sight of the very door 
of Esoteric Science, and, 1£ he tUrns back without cross
ing its threshold, we must ascribe the blame to the 
unfortunate environment of the modern scientist, not in this 
instance, to the man himself. If it were possihl~ for iL 
strictly orthodox Western sciantist to become a thoroufr11_ 
going occultist, Mr. Galton is as likely an one as Any to "'set 
the example. He is fearless, candid, syst.ematic, cautious 
and thorough j the last, one would imagine, to make dis
graceful surrenders to expediency or clamour and, after say
ing that matter includes every potentiality, to eat his words 
upon hearing the outcry they caused, afl a certain other 
" scientific worthy" did. His present book is the more 
valuable to our party of Esotericism in that it shows at alice 
the last step forward of Western Science and the gulf it has 
yet to leap. Those followers of Aristotle, who are so proud 
of creeping like the tortoise step by step from their" par
ticulars" to their 'universals,' will find, in Mr. Galton's 
failure to grasp the one Final Vital Truth that lay almost 
within short re!tch, one more proof of the impotency of their 
method to solve the mystery of Man. But Jet us sec what 
his researches hn.ve to show us. His general object is to 
note the varied hereditary faculties of different men and 
thc great differences in different families and races, to 
lenrn how far history may have shown the practicability of 
" supplanting inefficient human stock" (he talks like one who 
is dealing with brute heasts!) by better strains and to con
sider whether it might not be our duty to do so by further
ing the ends of evolution rather than to leave things to take 
their own course. 

He begins by [l, study of human nnture, mAking it clear 
that there is no such thing as It practicable unity of instinct 
as to wrong and right the world over: different conditions 
of development imply different standards of good and evil. 
And, as humanity is progressively evoluting the more per
fecb from the less perfect, the higher from the lower, not 
even the European conscience has AS yet properly developed, 
for even in that quarter" there are elements, some ances
trn.l, and others the result of degeneration, that nre of little 
or no value, or are positively harmfu!." He finds our cosmic 
relations but imperfectly undcrstood as yet, but the evidence 
increasing that we as men are but inseparable integers of na
tions, as nations but units of one terrestrial family, and as 
the humanity of one planet but one group of a " vast system 
which in one of its aspects resembles a cosmic l'E'public." 
'J'he tendency of this view is to make us feel a kilidlier inter
est in people and things outside our several little circles of 
personal relationship, to .broaden tbe sympathies, break down 
selfish conservation, and stimulate the yearniJlg for a better, 
deeper, more complete knowlcdge of ourselves and our 
world. Among the chicf barriers artificially erected between 
mell, religious creeds are the most formidable and cruel j 

l\Ir. Galton therefore takes up that question and dissects it 
brn.vely. 'I.'he arguments offered by nOll· scientific persons 
for believing in the interference of an extra-cosmic Deity 
in human affairs arc weighed, tested hy scientific observa
tion, and refutcd. The pretellded efficacy of prayer is simi
In.r1y analysed and similarly declared against. 1h. Galton 
backs his conclusions by citations from the statistical tables of 
population, life, fire and Jllnrine insurance, n.nd ban king 
cOl'porations: affirming that the figures prove that those who 
pray least to and believe least in Divine cale and guidaneo 
thri ve as well if not better than those who believe and pray 
most. And there is nothing whatever of rudeness or ribal
dry in his argument j 110 judges, thinks and writes with the. 
passionless calm of the philosopher and the man of science. 

#; Inqui1'ies into Human Faculty and It; De,'e/opmellt. By lfraniC8 
Galton, F, R. S. Londo,llj Macmillau & Co.; 1883. 
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Among the ruany ~nteresting ,and, ~b'iking, features of the 
book in question 'will be espeCially i'emarked the chaptel's 
upon" Composite Portraiture," " Criminals and the Insane," 
" G I'egol'ians and Slavish Instincts,"" Mental Imagery," 
"Number-Forms," "Visionaries,"" Psychometr'ic Experi
ments," (he seems to ignore Dr, Buchanan's priority in 
the use of this term), " 'l'wins," " Theocratic Intervention," 
" Objective Efficacy of Prayer," and" Enthusiasm." Various 
photOgraphic plates are given to show how one single face, 
startlingly individual in character, may be composed or made 
up out of 20, 30, 50, 60, 01' more different faces of separate 
individuals of both sexes. Thus, the portraits of father, 
mother, several brothers and sisters and relatives may be 
blonded into a single composite portrait, which will repl'esent 
not one pOI'sonality but the aggregate personalities of all the 
individuals together. Thus a typo of any given family 01' 

~tion may be oasily composed, and dll.ta of the greatest 
\'alue to the student of human development thus 
supplied. Mr. Galton fnrthermore gives us a series of 
fmgl'aved and coloured plates to illustrate tho curious dis
covery that in many persons' minds the mention of any given 
number or' name immediately calls up a correspondential 
geometr~cal figUl'e, or mechanical cOllstruction, such as 
lattice-work, stepf! of stairs, lines, groups of stars or dots, or 
Clouds, or landscapes, or flashes of colour. Persons 1 .ving 
this mental peculiarity may be at the ~al1le time in robust 
health and the soundest mind; it is simply a mental pecu
lial'ity of theirs, and shows that thero is with them a sympa
thy of action between various parts 01' OJ'gans of the brain, 
such as Number, Form, Colour, etc. This it> to speak like a 
Phrenologist, and MI'. Galton who ignores, if he be not 
actually ignorant of Phrenology, would do well to look 
over the tl'eatises of Gall, Buchanan, Spurzheim and Combe 
in this connection. If any readers of the Theosophist have 
such perceptions of form and colour in cOllncction with 
numbers or names, they will do a service by communicat
illg the fact,s to the Editor, and if they can draw, by sending 
sketches of the forms and colours they mentally see when any 
given numbers, names or words are pronounced. 
, It is curious to find how the statistics collected by Mr. 
Galton with regltrd to the life-histories of twins go to sup
port the doctrine of Karma as taught by the Hindu and 
Buddhist sages. This subject presents two distinct aspects. 
In one set of cases the twins are as like each other as may 
well be imagined; in another sct-quite the reverse. 

Instances occur, in which twins separated from each other 
by gl'eat distance are attaCked by the Bame disease at pre
cisely the sa-me point of time with identical results, and thus 
lead Mr. Galton to the just remark that" we ILre too apt to 
look upon illness and death as capricious event.s, and there 
are some who ascribe them to the direct effect of superna
tural interference, whereas the fact of the maladies of twins 
being continually alike, shows that illness and death are ne
cessary illcidents in a regular sequence of constitutional 
'h " c anges. , 

On the other hand there are equally numerous cases, in 
which twins presenting no dissimihn·ity in their nurture are 
utt,erly dissimilar in all other respects. We shall qu~te a 
remarkable instance out of the mlLIly cited by the author :-

'rhey [the twillS] have hlld e;nactly the same "urt",'e fl'orn their bil,th 
lip to the prege~lt time! t1,leyal'e both perfectly healthy alld strong, yet 
they are otuerWl"6 88 dI8""Ullar a8 two boys could be pbysically wou. 
tally l1ud in their 611lOtiollal uature." " 

- Twoconclusionsare cleal'ly necessitated by these researches. 
Fil'dt, that what we call accidents are not relLlly such and that 
the reign of law in Nature is BO pel'fect that theocmtic inter
vention is an impossibility. Secondly, that the chain of causa
tio~ which gover~ls ~ llIan h~s its origin iu the shadowy 
reg~ons beyond IllS birth, or, III o~her words, everytbing is 
subject to the law of Karma. With regard to this last Con
clusion it may be urged that we are mistaking the law of 
hel'edity for the law of Karma; but a careful exalllination of 
the Ret of caseB in wbich the life histories of twins are 80 
utterly dissimilar will render the groundlelisness of such con
tention quite clear .. If heredity were the potent factor in 
the pl'oblem as imagined, the nurture of twins being the 
B~m.e, tl~ey ought, without 1\ single exception, to be perfectly 
SImIlar In all the events and acts of their lives. But, as we have 
s~en, such is by nomeans the c'ase. If the questiOJmble supposi_ 
~Ion be here raiRe~ that there really is a difference of lIurture 
lU thOtitl Catl06 w wch escapes the Obscl'Vatioll of all concel'ned . .. . } 

''207 , " 

we have onlytotnrll to the specific values assigned by 
MI'. Galton to Nature and NUI·ture" after a careful eXamina
tion of a laI:ge n~Ulber of facts-'.' There is no escapp from 
the concluslOn that Nature prevaIls enormously over Nur
ture." The effects of Nurture being tuus eliminated, wo 
have Nature alone to account for the similarit,y of the lifa 
of twins in some eases and their dissimilarity in otherli. If 
heredity were the sole directing' energy in the forrnation of 
Nature, it would be utterly impossible to m::plain why such 
divergent results should be produced in the life-events of 
the two classes of twins we have referred to above. Surely 
this consideration points to the operation of some missing: 
element, of greltt potency, which overrules heredity in, 
perhaps, the same proportion as heredity prehils 'over 
nurture. Occult science steps in at this stage and d'eclares 
the sueeession of births, and the law of Karma as tho Delt.'; 
ex machina ; and shows how this law ill differently manifcst
cd as Nature and Nurtnre if science persists in shuttin,," 
her eyes after all this, the loss is certainly not ours. Amon~ 
the striking examples of the probable action of Karma, which 
have come under the wI·iter'B notice, was the ease of tho 
two Hindu lads brought to him at Moradabad a few months 
ago, to be cured of pltralysis. 'l'he elder brother is about 17 .. 
the younger abont 14 or 15 years of age. (These tigureiJ 
are perhlLps but approximatively correct, the pI'esent wI·it
ing being done at sea with no exact dahL availablc). 'l'hey 
are the childl'en of healthy parents fll1d have brothers and 
sisters all healthy. So far as inquil'ies could sholV, them 
was no apparent causc whatever for their exceptional afflic
tion. Yet each waB strickcn with pltmlysis upon attaining' 
the age of 11 years. And by turning to pllO'e 88 of 
the 'l'heosophist for December 1883, it will be s~on that 
when the writer's Gnrn was appealed te· to give permission 
for the cure of the boys, as many other paralytics had been, 
cUI'ed, his answer was, "K,tnna, cannot beinteljerc(Z with." 

Our author's reflections upon the observed sympathies 
and repulsions between different kiuds of allimal~ are amus
sing to tho occlllti!lt fOI' their superficiality. No more thau 
his compeers can he take in the idmt that these phenomenl!. 
of attraction alld repnlsion al'e but the expression of all 
ulliversal law of pol.Ll'ic similarity and dissill1iiarit,y . that it 
i~ no~ tho outer but the inlier substance of the being which 
feels Its llttractiollil and l'epuillions, Ignorillg this great fact 
see bow he errs ill his hypothesis. "Swallows, rooks, and 
storks frequent dwelling houHes [of man]; ostriches and 
zebras herd together; so do bisons and elks. On the 
othel' hand, deer and sheep, which are both gregari
ons, and both eat the same food amI graze within the 
S.LlIle enclo~ul'e, avoid ono another. 'l'he spotted Dauisll 
dog, the Spitz dog, and the cat, bave all a 81rong attach
meut to hOI':;es, and horses seem pleased with tlwir company. 
but dogs and cats are pI'overbially discordant. ] p1'esurne that 
two species of animals do not conside1· one another cl-ttbable 
ulll ess thei'l"b~hav'i?m· and their !JeTSolls (lr~ 1'eciprocally agreeable: 
A pldegmatlC.allllll,al would be. exceedlllgly disquicted by thE; 
close cumpalllollslJlp Ilf an eXCltable one ......... Two herds of 
animals would hardly intermingle IInlesB their respective 
Illnguages of action Iwd of voice were illtelligible." 'l'here 
are instances on recol'd of friendships between a cock and Il. 
horse, a cat aud youllg chickens, a cat allli all elephant: would 
Mr. Galton bave U~ believe that the horse could intel'pret 
the clarion crow of the cock, or the chickens alld elephant 
t~e catel'wuuling of the cat? 01', to pass into the \'egetaLle 
klllgdolll, we find that plants and trees hit ve also their 
sympathies and autipathies, not only for each other Lut also 
fOI' man. In \'lome countries it is customary to plant a trUE; 
on the day of a child's birth, and to dedicate it to the latter ilK 

its, ~o to say, vegetuble f08ter·brother. And so dose becomog 
the sympathy between them that iustances are noted of the 
tree's droopillg und dying us the child becomes ill and dietl, 
and vi~(J versll.* l'l'of. Max MillieI' gives a number of such 
cascs in hit! treat.ise: "On Manuers and Customs," drawn 
fl'om many countries of Europe, New Zealand, British 
GI~ia!lll., al~d Asilt., And. l\1t .. 'l'yl~r, (Researches illt~ tlte Earl!! 
IILStory oj Mallkwd) III pursuLIIg' the same toprc, romarki 
~hl\t ~e. are driven to" inquire whether there is not somo 
mtelllgible and b'uly human element in this snpposed sympa
thy Letween the life of Bowers aud the life of man." Some 
plauts lire so attl'acted by the snn [e. g., the common 
sUllBowel'] as to follow its course throughout tho dl\Y, evell 

• For re/llarke upon thia eubjec~ see IS'8 U1Iveil,d. 1.209, lI46, ut«. 
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:"hcn hidden by a. fog. The acaeia U11folds its petals nt tho 
. eun'.s rising and closes them again at his setting; so docs 
the lotus. .Equally faithful to the man is the nightshade. 
Tho vine hates tho.cabbage but loves tho olive; t.he munncn-
100s' .is attracted by the water-lily, the rne by the fig; while, 
as Baptista Porta. tells UR, so" fierce" is the alltipfltily. 
between plants and even between cuttings of the same plant, 
that in the easo of the Mexican pomegmnate the shoots when 
detached from the tree rf'pel oach other" with extraordi
llary ferocity." -yfe have dwelt upou this portion of Mr. 
Galton's f"lxcellent work at greater length than we otherwiHe 
should, because his lllme and feeble attempt,s to explain 1m 
occult and universal law of nature give us so complet.e a view 
of the diRtance there still is hetween science alld the !.ruth, 
and of the enormous -gni n that there would he to Western 
resenrch if our Tyndalls and Spencers wOllld hut honor 
their ancestors by at least reading thoir literary remains. 

H. S. OLCon. 

'TWO LECTURES ON MAN,-IIIS nODY, 
LIFB AND SOUIJ.t 

Tn.] pamphlet cont.nining the two lectures hy Dr. J. C. 
:haji, on the above subject, deli,ered before the members of 
tho Self-Impt'ovement Association-affords good reading. 
~'he first lecture, which t.akes up nineteen pa.ges, is confined 
to the subject of man's body, from 11 medical stand point. 
It is the !1eoonrllecture, occupying a space of thirteen printed 
pages, that is interesting to 11 psychologist. On page 20 ono 
Of the operntions of Lif'e is described as follows:-

It counteractA the force of gravitation, AO n.H to enable the fluids 
of th.e body to pASS from below upwurdH, ill opposition tl' the law8 
of gravity. 

fJet the reader now turn t.o the lsi, Unveil"d and the 
different articleA in the 'I'hfl080phi81 explaining the pheno_ 
menon of the riAing in ail' of Indian Fakirs. 'We remain on 
the ground so long ns onr mngnetic polarit.y is opposed to 
t.hat of the eart.h. Shoulcl we :meeoed in l'lJ\,prHing 0111" 

polarity and rnn.king it similal" to that of the earth, we shall 
l,e ropelled from the ground I1IllI r')lIlain suspended in the 
air so long as the two polarities arc similar. This pheno
menon, although of veI'y rUI'e OCCllI'I'OIH!e !HHI extremely 
(lillicult of achievemont, is noWler impossible nor" super
llatural." In the IJaw 01' (Jr-avibttioll, the occultist recog
lJise!! but the IJaw of A ttmet-io]J n.nd lkpulsioll, and, ftccord
ing to the preponderance of t.he olle or Ute other, the cITect iR 
produced. "",'hen their forces are eqnilibrized, the body rc
l/l~ins stationary. This is however :t digl'psRion, t.houglt 
indirectly bearing upon the aboye quotation from the hook 
under t-oview. 

The author fnd.her on ~oe9 into UIC subject of tire Soul. 
Jle docides tho qlH~Htion in f:LVonr of I.I·anscendentlLlislll, unrl 
the sOltl being entirely dis/inet hom t.he body anti not :t 
mere function of the brain. 'Vlta.teyer tho rendors' opinion 
he, there is no doubt the author's arguments are clenr alllI 
(mncise. B. S. 
-'.._----- ._-----_._-------_._--_._- ------
, .. Tbeso ox~m]lle8 ~nd IIll1ny morc al'e giveu by him in his Nalll,.at 

lIfa~ic (M!\gi .. Nacul'nlis) which ~ppeal"o<l ill the If.ir.h century. 
tByJehllngir CurAet.ji Paji, L . .M. & S. l'rintmll1t the Ilombny, 

O"',otte Stealll PreRA, ltnmpn.rL }tow, Uombay. 
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BUDDHISM IN RELA1'toN TO 

CHRIS TIANI Tr. 

At the last large meeting held ill February, by the Victoria 
(Philosophical) Institute, 7, Adelpui Terrace, L~ndo~I, 11 pllpel' 
WIIS read by Rev. R. C. Gollins-, M. A., on Bnddillsm III relatIOn 
to Christianity. Referring to the plll'alleis bet,,'een tue persons 
and chllractor~ of Buddha alld J e8U8 Chl·ist., he said ~-Tl\ke, as & 

prominent instonce, the birth stories. I need not here ~ive 
details which are to be found in any modern work on BudduIRm. 

r The s~pposed miracl'lloul! 'conception ~ the bringill~ down of 
Bnddha from th1l 'l'usita. heaven; the Uevas ackuow ledging his 
Jiupremacy ; the presentation in the 'I'emple, .when the ilIlA.ges 
of Indra and other Gods threw themselves at IllS feet:; the lielllP
taLion by Mara-which legends are embellisued by ~,ho mo~ern 
'WI'riter I have already quoted, and snoh purases liS ConCeived 
by tho Holy Ghost," .. Horn of the Vil'gin Maya,"" Song of tbe 
heavenly host,"" Presentation in tho .'l'emplo" ~lld II 'l'elIlptati?l~ 
in tho 'Vilderness"~none of these IS found III the early Pall 
texts. 'l'he simple story of ancient BuddhislIl is that an ll~ceticl 
whose family name was Gantama, preacbed a new dootrlne of 
buman suffering, and a new way of deliverance from it. 

TheI'e;8 no thought in the early Buddhism, of which we read 
in the PA,1i texts, of deliveranee at the hands of a god.; bll·t the 
mau Galltama Buddlih stllnds alone in his 8tr~v'ing after the true 
emancipation from sorl'C!lW and 'WlOrance •. Th~ ·accmlllts·of ,his 
doscendina from hoaven and be\llg cOllcelved 111 t.ihe world of 
mon, whe~ a preternatural light shone over the world, ~he blind 
received sight, the dumb sang, the lame dauoed, the sICk were 
cured together with all snch embe1lisbments, are cert.ainly 
3dded by 'Ia~er hands.; Rnd if here we rc?ognise .some ra!.I~er 
remarkable likenesses 1u thought 01' expressIOn to thlllgS famlitar 
to UII in onr Biblos, we need not bo astonished, -\>I'ben we rpNoot 
bow great must have been the influence, as I have bef~re hinted, 
of the Christian story in India in the early ceuturles of tho 
Christian era, &nd, perha.ps, long subsequeutly. This is a point 
which has been much overlooked; but it is abundantly evident 
from, among other proofs, the sbory 'Of vhe ~od ~,I'il!hnl\, which 
is a manifest pa.rody of -the history of Olll'1st. lhe Bhagaval
Gila, a 'l'heosophical poem put into the mouth of Krishna, is 
something unique among the productiolls of the East, containing 
many gems of what we should call Vhri6tian truth wlested from 
their proper setting, to adorn this creation of the Brahman ,poet, 
Bnd indicating 1108 plaiflly their origin IlS do t-he stories of. his 
life in the Maha Bha;rata; so that it has not unreasonably been 
concluded that t~le story of Krishna was inserted in the llfaha 
Bhal'aia to furnish a divine sanction to the Bagaval·Gita. If, 
then, as there is the strongest reason to believe, the Christian 
IItory, .somewhero bet:ween ~he first and te~th cent~lries of the 
ChrIstmn era, forced Itself 'wto the great Hindu e~~IC, IPmd was 
at the fonndation of tbe most remarkable poem that ever Saw the 
light in Indio, can we !'e surprised if we ~lId si~ilarly borrowed 
and imitated wonders III the later Buddillst storlC8 also P 

Several Home and Colonial applications to join the Institute 
a8 guinea subscri,berd w~re received .. an? its obje?ts being t'? in
vestigate all phIlosophICal and SCIentIfic questIOns, espeCIally 
any said to milibate against the t.ruth of the Bible,-a discussion 
enSiled in which MI'. Eormuzd Rassam, Professor Leitner, 
from LA,bore, Mr. Volcs, an ellrnest student of the question 
du.ring 25 years' residence in Ceylon, Professor Rhys Davids, 
Bnd others took part, an agreeing in and oonfirming the state
ments of Mr. Collins' paper. Dr. Leitner brongbt a large nllmber 
1)f photographs of early Indian and Tal'tar sculptnres showing 
the ·fir~t illtroduction of the Christian story into those monu· 
ments, and he pointed out the value of such additional confirma
t,ionflf Mr.-Collius' statements :-

.(The Englishman, March 22, 18M.) 

We prodllcethe above abomination.as an example to show 
to what extravagant perversions of the truth the pious zeal 
of ceI'tain" Revl're:nds" mlly lead, if thel'e be a desil'e to make 
disagreeable historical facts agree with their -little sectarian 
views. Accerding to the Rev. R.. O. Conins, M. A., the 
legends of the New Testament, 1'1 bedk, which was written 
'during the Ohristian era, were stolen and surreptitiously in
corporated iuto books that were written ages before even the 
Old Testament was thought of. This beats the story of the 
~~n who, Qy " logic~l" re~soning, found out th~t he actualIJ' 

was hisewn gra.ndfatb('l:', and was so milch fl'igbten(,lt 
at his discovery, that he hltngerl himself. nut the H.ev, 
R O. Collins, M·. A., ,will not de likewise. He will live to 
pervert historical data, to make them conform with the 
chronology of the Bible. Dr. Leitner will continne to bl'ing 
photographs of the crosses and other "Christian" symbolR, 
sueh flS can be Been every day in the caves of Elephanta and 
which were c'ttt Q1J.t thol!lsands -of yea.l's age, and he will make 
these who skare his i'gn~I'allce, believe that tlte .. Christian 
story hRs been introduced into those monu.melil,ts," and that 
these Christian symbols have been &dded by modern sculptors. 
If Rev, R. C. CoUins thinks that he has "discovered" that 
the ideM of the" presentation in the temple," -the" tempta
tion in the wilderness," &c., are "Christian stories," which 
have "forced themselves into the Hindu epic," we can, on 
the other hand, assure him, that the whole story of the 
massacre of the" Iunocents" by king Herod is bodily taken 
from Bhagavata, and rei&'A allegorically to an kistorical fact. 
King Herod is the type of KamsR, the tyra.nt of Mathura, 
the maternal uncle 0'£ Krishna, to whom 8.stl'0logers pre
dicted that a son of his niece Devaki wOlUld deprive him of 
his throne, Therefore he gives orders to kiU the male child 
that is 'born to her ; but KI1.shna escapes his fury through 
the pl'I'Jteotil'Jn ·I'Jf the Divine wisdom that e,ershadowed bim, 
which canses the ·child to be carri.ed away to another city, 
out of Kamaa's reach. After that, in ,@'l'der to be sure and 
kin the rig-lit boy~ on whom he failed to lay his murderoos 
hands, Kamsa has all the male new born infants within his 
kingdom killed. 

1'he Rev. Mr. Oollins' " paper" ·contains ina. short space 
so mMly 'errors that it would take a volume to contradict 
him. The only truth III it is that ." there is no thought in 
early Buddhism of deliverance at the hands 'Of a God, but 
,the man Galt-tama Buddha stands alone in his striving after 
"true emal'lcipatioll from sorrow and ignorance." Buddha 
,aid not come to 'nm'ke uS'I·ide 00 Heaven 'on the back of a 
God; but he taught us that we must use our own efforts, 
and he instructed us in what direction these efforts must be 
used. lIe came tosJww ·the way-" TILe Peifect Way." 

Tf it is truly the object o'{ the "Viotoria Institute" to 
investigate all philosophical and scientino questions (not 
those only that can be adapted t(l) their preconceived notions), 
we would earnestly recommend to them to read Mad. 
Blavatsky's "Ins Unveiled." There they will find, for 
instance, 011 .page 90, Vol. 1:-

" Whilc tlw miraolcs recorded in the Bible have beoome 
nocepted facts with the Christians, to disbsliEWe which is 
regarded as infid.elity, the naTrat,ives<of wonders and prodigies 
found in the Afhal'va Veda, either provoke their contempt, 
or are viewed as evidences of diabolism. And yet, in more 
than one respect, and notwithstanding the unwillingnesfl of 
certain Sanscrit scholars, we can show the identity between 
the two. Moreover, as the Vedas have now been proved by 
scholars to antedate the .Jewish Bible by many ages, the 
inference is an easy one, that, if one of them 'has borrowed 
from the other, t,he Hindu sacred. 'beoks al'e not to be charged 
with plagiarism." 

Finally wo wish to state that while we oonsider it our 
duty to teal' the mask fl'om the face of Bigott-y, when she 
,pretends to be Scienco, we do neither desire nor intend to 
"militate" against, the trut.hs of the Christian -or any other 
"Bible." Whether the .. Bible" has heen copied from tho 
Vedas, or Ule Vedas from the "Bible," can make little 
difference alld be of Tittle practico.a interest to one who 
understands these t,ruths; but the misforliune is, that while 
these Reverends attempt to defraud, belittle and depreciate 
in a very" un-'Ohristian" manner the l'elrgions of others, 
they neglect the study of the true meaning of their own 
sacred books, and, while they wrangle about the letter, t.he 
spirit is lost, 

A " CBRlSTIAN" BVDDlllST. 
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1.'ranslate~ from the French b¥ a Buddhist. 

LECTURE IV. 

THE OBJECT OF INITIATION. 

TIlm object of the ancient initiation was to become wortllY 
to be a priest and a king, 
. 'rhe :p.igh science taught by Zoroaster and Hermes was 

amongst the ancielits the art of priesthood and of royalty. 
Pdests a~d kings were then looked upon as representing 
divinity uppn earth. God spoke to the priests and governed 
the people through the kings. . 

To approaeh divinity.without an intermedial and to exel·t 
power are still the privileges of him who is admitted in the 
occult sanctuary. He is admitted to see God through intelli
gence and reason and to i.dore him in spirit and in truth, and 
he is armed with strength to dispel fl'om himself and othor8-
not tho ueccessary sufferings, but at least all the real mis
fortunes of lifo, and to dispose, ·in the measure of human 
forces, of all advantages and benefits which the perfeetion of 
nature can procure. 
. To become'-iuacccssible to evil and crl'Or, to be master of 

oneself and therefore worthy to command' others, always to 
choose, of all things in creation, only that which is gOOl~ and 
to possess in peaee that which one has chosen,-:-is not this a 
digility truly' sacerdotlll and royal? In other words, .is not, 
this a diviue existence ? This is the object of the occult 
seiences, and wo must arrive at it throngh the t'eal initiation. 

Is· pei'fection possible to man ? Yes, certainly! If we com
prehend that we do not sper..k of absolute perfection, which 
would elevate him abovo .his propel' imtul'e, a perfee~ion of 
whieh we can dream, but whieh we cannot define or even 
conccive. We speak of a pel'fection, which is within the 
human nature and which ean be expressed by the three' 
words, which are so badly understood and whieh serve as 
motto to the adherents of the republican doctrine: Liberty, 
Eq~ality and Brotherhood. . 

Liberty of intelligence, free of all prejlldices; liberty of 
will, free of nIl shameful and irregular passions; liberty of 
a.ffections, 11.1 ways voluntarily dil'eeted, toward!! . good.· 
~qllnlity through the perfect equilibrium of mind; ~nd 
Drotherhood with the right of eldel'<lhip to our own advan-, 
tage and that of entire nature. Yes, the sage is the beloved, 
brothllr of the stars, becallse he knows ,what they do not 
k:~ow, apd he understands the laws which.e.'Urect the thought 
before it is formed; he un!lerstands thoir influence, he anal. 
yses their light, he is in some respeets the treasurer of their 
wealth; he is the brother and fl'iend of all natttTI!; :p.e is the 
priest of the seasons and he offers their fil'st fruits to God; 
he is the eonsoler of men, the minister of the: animals, and all 
this without constraint, without effol,ts and perfeetly patu
rally, as soon as he has sueceeded in perfecting. his nature. 
He is thcreforethe happiest, the most useful and the most 
IIollliable of men. His. invisible divinity becomes visible in 
him; impersonal infinity manifests itself in his person, and he 
becomes a living· solution of the great riddle of Man-God. 

It is true that such a high prerogativo dooms him at £ii'st 
to the sacrifice. He will be adored by some and dctes~ed by 
othol's; bocaulle there are good and bad. p·eople on earth. 
~e bas to . ~efend hilllsel~ ~ w~ll agains.t the imprudent 
act~ons wInch the ellthUfllasm of his fl'iOllds Iliay cause, as 
against the cxaspe~ated hate of his enemios., . None possess 
with impunity the fire fi'om heaven, and the slaves of Jupiter 
will always be tho executioners of Prometheus. He will 
be per!!ecuted in the name of God, and for God's !:lake will 
they try to kill him. He may be benevolent as Osit'is, II> 

poet like Orpheus, wise!Ls Socrates, with the kn~wledge of 
Pythagoras; meek and patient as Jesus, pious, like Savona
rola, Ij. good pastor like John Huss j nevertheless he will be 
heated as a public malefactor alllI bo· made to answer for 
hi!! scienco beforo ignOl'ance, for his ignorance· before stupi
dity, fol' his virtue before the vicious. Christ said: If one 
will follow me, let him take up his CI'OSll before starting an4. 
let him walk resolutely to the rack. " 

Sucll was the fa~~: of t~lO rey~la~ors of the ancient world 
and of the ref or mol's of the widdle age. So, does the type of 
tho perfect. Ulan, whieh is divine and· hnman at the same time 
in the person of 'Jesus present in an extrliOrdinary manner t~e· 
symbols of saorifice.: But the·flacrificois only the probation 
a~d the gospe! is . only th!? i~t~od~c~i~n t6 ,the gre,~t 1Ji~q~ .of, 
msdom resuscItated' by J esu~; and, hVlng for 'ever III Jils dlS. 

cipIes, must for ever write 01' rather form by acts, whic1I 81'0 

at once divine and human, all through the coming ages. 
An act pf human.ity ~s ~ruly a divine act, and good works 

are more efficaeious tha~ prayers., The best of all good works 
are those which are performed spontaneously and without 
any pretension to ,merit. Christ said, a gC)od tree will 
produce ·good fruit, and thus do good people perform good 
works withont mueh t\tinking about it. They perform them, 
because they could· not act otherwise j they answer their 
goodness a~ sun gives his light; and if a drink of water given. 
to a thirsty wanderer merits an eternal reward, what price 
can be aqequate to pay him w40 discovers a spring in tho 
desert and who constructs a fountain? 

Merceqaries are paicl and recomp!lnsed ; but what can we 
give to him who possesses all? Would you offer an apple to an' 
apple mercha·nt? How can you justify the just, who is 
judge p.imsel£? All recompensations .are temporary and an 
eternity of b1essedness would not be a recompensation· but 
a normal state at whieh the souls of those, who know how to 
make themselves immortal, must arrive. 'Ve obtain it. by 
vanquishing fear, desire and death. Hc who has sufficient 
intelligence will understand it. 

A jqst man can never b()cqme accessory to injustice and 
therefQre he will never 'aocept au unjust death. , The 
Kabalists '!!lay Caiu lind Abel were equally guilty-the one 
QY killing, his brother and the otllOr ~y doill~, nothing to 
pI'event thlS ~rime.. The condemnatwn of I::i?cr~te~ and 
Jesus were regular accordi?-g to the laws of theil' tlm~s and 
countries, and they therefore aeccpted the sentence .wIthout 
protest. 'l'hey were stronger than: the laws to Wh.lC~l they 
subjected themselves; they broke them by submlttlDg to 
theJ,lland forcell the moral world to enlarge by seeking for 
a new legislation. . 

It certainly cannot be told with impunity to the com
mon people that Of!il'is is a· black god. lIe who strikes at 
the altar ought to perish at the foot of the altaI', and Vol
taire would have merited the death of Socrates and Jesus, 
if, by denyi~g the accro4ited superstitions, he had not 
affirme~ thE} eternal dogrp.a. But Voltaire was a fanatie and 
not a revealer. He neither deserved the hemlock 1101' the 
qross ; he w~s. not worthy to receive the glory of tho 
J;llartyrs. . 
. Socrates, b~fore he dies, p,d vises: his disei pIes· to c;>ffer for 
him a cock to A!lsculapius, and he, ·the. a!1orcr of the true 
C;od, is bla~ed for such an rtppal'ent act of superstition. 
Jesus,before he delivers himslllf to his exeeutionors, per
form!! with his disciples the qeremony of Easter-dl~y acco~diDg 
to Jewish customs by eating lamb and bitter hcrbs. So. 
crates as well as Jesus 'proved themselves to the end to be 
true ·observers of those reUgious customs,which their doc
trine.is about to change. Th(lY o1)ey while they give liberty 
to others, and in this act they pt'ov:e themselves to be per· 
fectly just. It, is knowu that V oltail'e went to the holy 
commu~ion, but he boasted that he was doing it as an act of 
poljey an~ irony. He can therefore not be exeused, and hia 
apparently religious acts wore in fact veritable sacrileges. 

The di"ine life of the Initiate is by tho vulgar crowd 
looked upon as being superllatnral. Because nature rises up 
~or the sp,ge, hfiJ natnrally avoids that which attracts catas. 
trophes upon the head of the senseless. He radiates good 
and repul!!es evil, and superior intelligellces are supposed to 
serve him.· . 

So~ol11on was the king of spirits; Jesns could command 
angels; Socrates had a familial' demon; Appollonius held 
the key of miracles. They know the seerets of the present, 
uncover the past and penetrat,e tho flliure by thcil~ sagacity 
of connecting cffects with caUBe's. ~'hey al'O SOl'corers like 
physicialls and prophets like astI'OllOm~rs; they are diviners 
simply because they are divine, lUlU they are divine llOcause 
they are perfectly hUmltll; that is, thoy a1'O men, such as 
God and Naturo ovolve, and such as Science and Virtuo com· 
plete. ... ' 

'l'he Initiate alone possesses riches, because he disposes of 
the,m for good purposos n.nll is never ~fntid to 10so them;. 
because he alone cQ,n· Qutaill thom without desiring. He. 
Q.lone enjoys the 'pleasures of life, because ho chooses his OW-ll 

and keeps s~'ay . over hi!> st!llses. He walks Ii ke Jesus C)ver 
~he waves o~ thl3t~rbuleJ;lt sea, and, needs ollly to rise to 
palrify by a word or l~ok the t0l11pests which assail him 
du~ing his s.leep. He ~s not afraid of the . ).Jloody step to 
¢~lvltrYi pecause He knows ~ho l.uminous rOQ,d to ')'habol','. He 
IPay ~ep9qr Itnd, ~eprous ;like Job, an ex\le like Pythagm:as. 
f;leDtenced to death liko SOCl'ates, impriI-Joned like Apllollonius. 
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torture4 like Campanella, burnt like Savonarola, Giordano, 
Bruno and Vanini; he cannot be impoverished of his true 
possessions, nor be humiliated in his own eyes, nor dis
couraged nor belittled, nor can he be made to fear death. 
He knows, like Job, that his redeemer lives and that he will 
come to raise him up again; his redeemer is the word of 
trllth, it is God, alwn.YR victoriouR in just nlen ; he knows that 
to suffer is to work and that to work is to become rich. 

Nevel' can he be sepamted from those he loves; for he 
knows well thn.t re:11 love is immortal. He docs not love 
death, he loves immort.ality, and he knows well that she 
will n,ot escn.pe him. Are we then really separated from our 
friends when they travel? Do not souls remain united f"om 
one end of the universe to the other? Does a mother cry 
because her chiid sleeps; and does the father, who workR for 
his children, grieve bec:1use he knows that they have before 
him moved intQ the house where the whole family must 
unite again some day and for which he undertakes to pay 
by his work. 
. Being free from regret.s, the Initiate is inaccessible to 

fear. He loves God and does noHear him. He knows that 
the religious laws are the ordinances which moral medicine 
prcscribes, and thn.t, according to the .w.ords of Christ, th~se 
who tire sound do not need a physiCian. He looks With 
pity' upon the imaginary sick, who allow the ridiculous 
throats of Dr. Quack to terrify thcm and respects 
all salutary practices, which he can advise others to 
follow, while he doeR not need them himself. Being more 
fortunate than the blind man of Thebes, he knows the three 
enigmatic words of the Sphinx: God, Nature, Man. He 
knows that the universal symbolism is only the paraphrase 
of that enigma; he knows that God explains himself by 
nature and manifests himself in man; that humanity is one 
in three persons, which are the father, the mother and the 
child; that the incarnation of God is the reversibility which 
rr.sults from solidarity; that Christianity, far from being an 
idolatry, has overthrown all the false gods by affirmirrg the 
hypostatic uni.on, that is to say, the personal union of God 
and man in such a manner that we all are each one the God 
of the other, and t.hat he who loves his neighbour understands 
and fulfils the whole law. 

He does not therefore need any preachers, his sovereign 
pontiff is reason enlightened by faith, and he does not need to 
mount the she-ass of Gallilea or the mule of Mastai to enter 
into the holy city, bilt he takes good care not to change a 
single word of the trnditional and common dogma. Enigma.s 
have the quality of appearing at first very absurd to the 
mind; but, if we suppress or modify only one of these apparent 
absurdities, the enigma becomes comprehensible and is more 
thli.l'1 a stupidity. 

An'adept will therefore accept the Christian dogma in all 
its orthodoxy and will take good care not to dispute the 
divinity of Jesus Christ; because it is the divinity of man. 
Jesus himself called the supreme formnla of the great 
arcanum indifferently the son of man and the so~ of God. 
He said, the Father and I, we are only one, and I will be
come one with my diRciples; n.nd this is affirmed sufficiently 
in the divinity of man, the fall of Jupiter and the abdication 
of Jehovah. He f~lso says: 'rhe kingdom of heaven is with
in you; that which yon do to man you do to God; I give to 
you the keys to thc kingdom of heaven; and that which you 
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven and that which you 
untie on earth shall be untied in heaven; and he did not 
sity this to the priests, for there were no priests amongst 
the apostles; he said it to all the faithful and added: 
"He that believes can do all that I do and still greater things 
can he do." 

Such was the immense range of Christianity. The death 
of the great Pan in all the idols which the sacerdotal lie in
fused with life alld hiR re-birth into humanity. Since Christ 
became a man who suffers, God suffers; and that which you 
give to man you lend to God and still further: the whole 
of huma.nity is the body of God, of which we are ~h~ mem
bets; all must suffer what one suffers, and th~ happmess of 
one makes all happy, This is the dogma of salvation, the 
dogma of the future: The holy solidart~ty. Aecording to 
the mythological legend CEdipus and the Sphinx have dis
appeared from earth and have been believed to be dead; 
bn:t :nobody has ever recovered their corpses; because the 
Sphinx threw herself into the abyss only to set a trap for her 
rival. CEdipus did not solve the enigma and hebe~ame king 
of Thebes only to become its scourge, became forced to 
abdicate a.nd. to put out his eyes. CEdipUB . in his tllril dis .. · 

appeared in a tempest, and the king left nobody behind but 
two brothers who were enemies and bound to eternal war
fare; amI of the Sphinx remained nothing but her formida
ble and still not understood riddle; for the two brothers, 
that is, the two parties 'which are still dividing the world, 
must for ever tear each other to pieces, as long as they do 
not understand it. <Erlipus and the Sphinx, those two 
corpses, which only survive to combat each other for ever 
are now two phantoms, which still incarnate themse)veR and 
here we see how they reappeAr on earth. <Edipus, still blind, 
think" he will become clairvoyant and he proposes riddles to 
the Sphinx, which he does not understand himself; but he 
gives them out as obscure truths, which science must accept 
without attempting to comprehend. 

'l'he Sphinx, in her turn, having become a riddle-solver, 
raises her head before the dethroned king of the holy city 
and is going to solve all riddles by the authority of 
scienco and reason; for the Sphinx is the genius of science 
and nature . 

The sacerdotal QiJdipus, the blind man who believes 
himself infallible, says that it is prohibited to guess; the 
Sphinx with her human head smiles at such a defence and 
begins to drive away before him like smoke, by II. single word 
and a breath, the pretendecl immoveable dogmas of the old 
man. 

riet 11'1 assist at this battle and take down stenographically 
their dialogue. This will be the subject of our next dis
course. 

INAUGURATION OF NEW BRANCH SOCIETIES 
AT CHl'l'TORE ANI> VELLORE. 

ON the 14th of April 1884, Dr. F. Hllrt,mann, nccompnnied by 
:Mr. L. Vellkata Vnradarlljnlu Nllirlu, Ilrrived at ChiUore, where 
grellt prepllrations hod been made for the reception of tbe 
delegates from bead-quarters. A spacious bunglllow WIlS fitted 
up with flllgs, flowers and inscripLion~. An Ilddress of welcome 
WIlS read by MI'. H. M. Winfred, which WIlS answered by a few 
remark8 from Dr. Hartmann. Tbe meeting then Ildjourned 
uutil 5. p. M., but in the meantime MeRsr~. Narain~ami Mudn1iar 
and L. Venkata Varadarajlllu Naidu addresf'ed the natives 
in Tamil Bud Telugu, and explained to them the objects of the 
Society. 

At 5 p. M. a large nnd intelligent audience a~sembled, 
l\Ir. C. Masilamoni Mudeliar took the choir, and Dr. Hartmann 
bhen addressed tbem in a speecb, of which. we give ~be following 
summary:-

GENTLEMEN,-YoU have heard the name "Tbeosophical 
Society," and I have been asked to explain wbat that Society is. 
It is " Society that bas been started some eight years ago in 
the United States of America; it afterwards transferred its head· 
quarters to India, and its brallches extend no\v already ·11.11 over 
the inhabited globe, counting in India and Ceylon some ninety 
hranch societies, and having Dumerous branches in America, 
England, France, Russia, Australia alld other places. Its mem
bers calt themselves" 'l'heosophi~ts," and my interpretation of 
of the term ."'l'heosophiRt" is, that it means, 0. persoll who earnest
ly and wif.hout fear or prejudice seeleR for the truth, and attempt. 
to apply the truths which he has found, ill p"arJtical life. Tbe 
'l'heosophical Society proposes to do whBt no Society ever 
succeeded in doing before, that is, to rtconcile and harmoniB6 
the two old enemies, Religioll alld Science. It expects to 
show that true science and tj'ue religion cannot contradict each 
other; that one is tbe complement of tbe other, and that it is 
only the absurdit,y and bigotry of a pseudo-religion which cannot 
be accepted by true science, and the conceited ignorance of a 
pseodo.science, which cannot be harmonised with true religion. 
TI'ue religion and true science are two ways, which lead towards 
the absolute truth, and as there can be only olle such trnth, 
hoth mllst finllolly arrive Ilt the BBme end; but modern science 
and modern religion, in~tead of going straight towards the truth, 
they take 0. circuitous route and lose their way. Like children, 
here tbey see a gay butterfly and chase it over the bills, there 
they wade in a swamp to pluck a curious flower, and are deluded 
from their path by all sorts of delusions. 

There is Just as much ignorance nnd bigotry in modern science 
as there is in modern religion. When Gallileo declared that the 
world was round, tbe religionilit cried "blasphemy," and he 
w()uld have been put to the torture if he had not recanted, aud 
when Morse invented the telegrapb; he waR laughed ,at by the 
.. scientific" world. But the world's evolution goes on in spite 
of bigotry either in science or religion. What was" blasphemy,J 
fifty yeBT!! ago, is accepted as truth to·day. No priest now
a·days dares to maintain that bell consists of a burning lake of 
fire and brimstone, or that God created the world in six actual 
days, and took a walk in his garden in the cool of the m,orning 
of the seventh; neither does any scientis~.now·a·days dnre to 
ignore electricity, or. deny tbe circulation_.of the ~loo.d I b?1i 
1Ihere are plenty of oLhe!; absurd dogmas. IWd preJu(hcea III 
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,nodem religion and in modern science, and if you attack either, 
the cry .. bla8ph~my" arises as loud al:l before. 

. There can he ollly ona truth; but thut truth appears under 
ddferent aspects according to our stand·point. If you go in a. 
dark ~oor~, and I.e~ a r~y of sunlight puss through a prism of 
glass, It wIll be dIVIded III seven rays, each of a. different color, 
hut ull these mys calt be recombined in one single ray of pure 
white .light. The pure white ray represellts Theosophy, and 
~he VIWIOUS colored rays represent the different religious systems 
or theologie~. The word" 'I'heology'~ (from l'heos, God; and 
""og08, word) does not mean .. the word of God" any more than 
" Ueology" means the wOI'd of the Earth ; but it means a collec. 
~ion of certain doctrines I1nd opinions in regard ~o divine ml1ttel's, 
Ilnd as every man h.LS an idea of his own as to what "God" is, so 
there would be as many theologies in the world as there are mell 
and women, if not the majority of them, either from inability of 
thinking for themselves, or from some other 1lI0tive, had 
consented to accept some other mall'S belief as their own. 

SOll1e people cnllllot think of God as anything higher than a 
painted stone or stick of wood, others believe him to be a monster, 
others ~~y th~t he is au angry old man, and others think that he 
is a kind being of some sort that can be rea~oned with, and who 
aftel' having made up his mind to do a cert~in thing, can be 
persuaded to I'eeonsider h is decision. 'those people call each 
other infidels, heathens and atheists, if one does not believe in the 
811me kil~d of a. god as they do. They howevel' 1111 IIgree thllt 
God is the mprente cause of everything that exists, and as the 
existence of the world proves that some canse must canse its 
existence, consequently there can be no real "Atbeist," for 
Burely no man would be insane enough to Bay that an effect can 
exist without II cause; and if the preteuded " Atheist" say~ tha~ 
the universe itself is tbe canse of its own existence, then the 
Univers6 is his God, and he is an Atheist no longer. 

'I.'hel·e al'e tltany different Theologies in the world, and most of 
them have diffel'ent sects, each of whioh claims to be the ollly 
possessor of the truth; but there can be only one Theosophy. 

" Theosophy" means supreme wisdom. It is a word, composed 
of two Greek words: The08 or God, or SUPI'SIIM, which means 
everything that is good and pure, and Sophia, 01' Wisdom, which 
means the highest degree of intelligence and knowledge. A true 
Theosophist should possess these two qualities, goodness and 
wisdom, and it will therefore be seen tha~ II tnte 'l'heosophist is 
Dot often to be found. Plato, Socrates, Buddha, SankaracharYII 
Confucius, the historical Jesus, the Itishis and Mahatmas and 
other great men may be looked upon as t'I'ue l'heoBophists. A 
rellt'l'heosophist must necessarily be II nearly perfect man; and 
if we call ourselves" Theosophists," we do not presume to say 
that we are already perfect; we only mean to say that we are 
trying our best to obtain as much perfection as possible in this 
ljfe, Dut we do not rest here. We are not so selfish tha.t we 
Qnly want to save out'selves, and do nOfi care what becomes of 
others. We want to assist in the grea~ work of evolution; we 
want to 'abolish ignorance and sUperstition, and to develope 
not only intellectuality, but spirituality also. Our Society lias three 
Rpecified objects: 

'rhe ji'rst is .. to form a nncleus for Univ81'sal Brotherhood." 
~ow this is nothing new. Every religion pretends to have tbe 
lIame object. Christianity iuvites YOIl with open arms to become 
a OJ brother" by joining the church, but unless you do join the 
church, you cannot be a brother, and probably you will go to hell. 
Oh how glad will these piou!! theologians be, and how they will 
langh, when they look down fI'om hca.ven and see you squirm in 
bell; because you did not accept t.heir doctrine of "vicarious 
atonement," etc. The Koran teaches universal brotherhood, and 
the Mahommedan has been often willing by fire and sword to 
make you his brothers; but unless you become a follower of the 
Prophet, you are an infidel dog. Every sect more or less res· 
tricts its idea of brotherhood to tbe narrow confines of its parti. 
cular church. The French revolutionist also had a universal 
brotherhood. He said: "Come and be my brother and think 
and act as I tell you, or I will cut off your head." The kind of 
universal brotherhood, which resulted from our modern oivilisa. 
tion, i::l seen in the standing armies of Europe, wbere women and 
children, cripples and invalids, have to work and starve, to keep 
all able·bodied men on their legs, and without useful employment, 
to protect them against a sUI·prise·visit from their brothers 
/Iocross the frontier. 

'I.'he The080ph·ist makes his universal brotherhood unconditional. 
He reasons thllt all men and even all animals and all things that 
exist come from Olle universal source, lind that therefore we all 
belong to one fa.mily and must respect each other's rights. He 
does not care whether you are a Hindu, or a Christian, or a Jew, 
or a Mahommedan, or a Parsee, or whether YOll believe in 
nothing at all, becanse if you aet up to the principle of universal 
brotherhood, you will be sure to aot right, lind receive your 
reward. 

The second object of our Sooiety is the study of ancient reli· 
gions and sciences. Com parative 'rheology shows that the 
modern sacred writings and their allegories and symbolism have 
been mostly copied from the ancil'lnt eacre¢i books, and thElreby 
they became. disfigured by manYlI\i!l~akesJmisinterpretations, 
falsifica.tionll' and interpolations., It is reasonable to suppose 
\ha.~the nearer we gotQthe fountp,in,tlJ,e purer we willtiild "he 

water, and it follows that the most nncient sacred writings com, 
nearest to the truth. In the Vedas, for instance, we find tha 
originals of neal'ly all the principal alll;lgories of the" Bible," PF 
the Cabala, although dressed up in different forms and called by 
different names. 'l'be same basic truths, which we find in thl' 
anoient writings, we find repeated in almost all other religious 
books, and most of all sacred books have the same fundamental 
truths; but these tmlhs are usually disguised under th" ~orm 
of some allegOl'ies, whioh are quite remarkable b.y their absurdity, 
if taken in theil' exoteric sense and helieved literalTaJ' 'So if thll 
Hindll says that the universe came ont of the navel of Brahm, 
he means the s,uno thing as the Cabalist, who says that Adam 
Kadmon is the first ern~nation of the supreme cause, or tis th, 
enlightened and therefore excommunicated Christian, who c"11,, 
tha.t firRt emnna.tion the ~'logos" or" the son of God" or th~ 
"Christ principle," ete. All these different stories and allego
ries are so ab8nrd, if taken in their liteml sense, that childreq. 
would laugh in your face, if YOIl would tell them such stories, 
provided they had not been told before h!lnd that they must no~ 
l~ugh, beoal1se that would displease God. 'l'hese stories have 
been intentionally made so absurd, so that they might not bs 
taken lite'rally, and to show that they bave a secret meaning, and 
in their very absurdity lies theil' protection; and yet priests of 
all cllLsses will take them in their liteml sense, and if you try to 
explain them, they will cry blasphemy! blasphemy! and clll~ 
you an infidel, an heretic and Illl atheist. 'rhis is a great misfor
tune for them,-not for us. I myself have been educated in II) 
Christian church; but my common sen Be revolted against the 
belief that we all should be condemned to die, because a c'ertain 
woman by the name of Eve had the imprudence to bite in a for, 
bidden apple; that, God made Adam out of a piece of clay and 
Eve out of one of Adam's ribs, etc. I asked for an explanatioq 
of the meaning of these fables, and if I had received that expla
nation, I might perhaps be talking now in a Roman Catholia 
pUlpit inste!\d before you; but instead of getting those expla. 
nations, which are very beautiful, and which I now know, I wa~ 
told that I must accept the literal meaning, and that to doubt; 
WI'S a sin. I could not swallow these stories; so I left, and 
hunted in other quarters for information, and I am glad I did so. 

Hut why did the priests not give me the true iuformation P 
Simply because they did not know it themselves, and if any 
explanatiou is given to them, they do not dare to investigate 
its truth. They have to think according to orders, and 
if one, wiser than the others, like Eliphas Levi, should 
dare to think for himself, he would be excommunicated 
and consigned to the allegorical devil and his symbolical imps. 
'l'he Hindus are not so ticklish. They do not ask for 11 literal 
meaning of their symbols. 'rhey do not believe it when the 
missionaries say that Christna was a very immoral per .. on, 
because he was not married, but had 60,000 concubines. 'fhey, 
or at least the intelligent amongst them know, that this allegory 
means to say, that Christna was assailed by 60,OOO-(that means 
II good many) temptations; bnt he did not succumb (that is, hit 
did not get married) to a single one. • , 

'I'here have been at all times people whose common sense hall 
revolted against accepting the literal meaning of theological 
absurdities, aad it is no wonder that the scientists laugh at such 
stories. But explain them, and show their beauties, and the 
ridicule will cease, and the laughers will have cause to bewail 
their own ignorance. The misunderstanding of these legendlj 
has often been t,he canse of serious consequences, It has led to 
innumerable religious wars, to the killinfl and burning alive of 
thousands-nay millions-of people, and to a continual challg~ 
ing from an extreme of superstition to an extreme of materia.lism, 
The laws of the material and spiritual universe are an P analogue. 
A pendulum in motion will swiug from one extreme to tho 
other, and back again nearly to the first extreme. It is Dot long 
since we have had an !L~e of extreme superstition, when peopl~ 
were burned and tortured, because they would not believe in a 
certain kind of a god. 'I.'hen followed an age of materialism, 
headed by the French revolution, and everyone that believed 
in any kind of a god, had, if possible, his head cut off. 'fwenty. 
five years ago Dr. Buechner and his" Matter and Foroe" were 
all the rage; now nobody cal'es about such books any more. 
We are about at the turning point of this age ann new supersti
tions spring up. I will not talk about such excrescences as the 
"Salvation Army," which perform their farces in public streets 
and are a general nuisance. 'fhose soap bubbles will soon burst; 
but the great danger in Europe lind America seems to me to lie 
in the misunderstood facts of spiritualism. The followers of 
spiritualism, (JspeCially in ~ngland, France aud America, have 
become very numerous; they have left the basis of unprejndic~d 
scientific investigation, and are adopting a creed. They wish tu, 
embrace their" dear departed" and are rnnning alter elementals 
and spooks. On the other hand the churches have degenerat~d. 
into mere social organisations for religious amusement.' YOIl 
find there plenty of noise and show, but no worship, becaus!! the 
!lpirit has fled and the priests have lost the key to the sanctuary. 
Iguorant and superstitious" Free·thinkers" and wilfully blinl! 
.. Truth·seekers" are stumbling over the country and'poisoning t\l~ 
moral:atmosphere. Meat·eating a.nd the use of stimulatingliq~ors 
is looked upon' as something necessary, lying and stealing are can
tiidered' acts' of " IImartness," and the pr.evailing th9u.g~~ .~. 
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how to make money aild how to spend it.'l'bere is only ono way 
·to cheek the progress of superstition and immorality, and that is, 
to prove to, the people the necessity of wisdom and purity. Tbis 
ill an agtl of rellson; but of a superficial reason, without nny 
ep!ritu:l.lity. 'l'bo people have had enough of mere assel·eions, 
they want/acts alld explanations, and these can be found by the 
scientific inves(,iglltion of tho ancient slIcred books. 

'I.'he third o/Jjed of the Theosophical Society is the study of tho 
bidden mysteries of nature and tho occult powers of man. If 
I were talkin a to an audience of En<>lish or Germllll pro
fe~sonl, who believe that thoy already know all tbe IIIWS 
of the universe, and who imagine tbat that which they don't 
know is not worth knbwing, it would be a useless waste of time 
to try 'to convince them, tlmt invisible things or hidden powers 
in trllln . do exist Itt 1111. If those men know just a little more, 
they woitld know that (mim alld the univorse n180) hns a 
sevenfold constitution, and that they do not yet fully understand 
the first one, do hardly believe. in the second, and know nothing 
~t all ubout the rest. But most of you have seen the effects of 
the occolt powers .of man, such for instance us tbat of sendillg 
tho Ilstml body to a distance, while t,he physical borly remains 
ill 0110 place, etc., allll some of you have devoloped similar 
powers. 'rhe question with us thorefOl'e is not whether such 
powers exist, but ,,,hat is tile best way to develope them P It is 
the getlOl'al opinion that the exercise of the will ill concentrating. 
the luindis the most ifnpOI·tant thing for that purpose, and many 
think that" concentratillg the mind means" to sit still, look 
for along time at a eertain object., and try to. think of notbing 
iiti 'all. Such people do ?lot. C~IlCClltmt,e their mind, hut .tbey 

. tendtlr' U a bla1lk and make it u good play ground £01' elelTjentals 
Itlid Brooks. '''1'0 'concel/inrio Ollr mind properly, wq should think 
intensely of some grand and noble. idea, we should study the 
lnws of naturo aod developo 'our intellect to tbe higheHt dt'gree. 
As our intellect becomes developed, 1'0 must our spirituality be 
developed on II correspondillg seale. by a good alld pure nnd 
moral liFe and by a proper unstimulating diet. Eow .can we 
expect to control the forces of nature wi/hau.t, if we are not able 
io cOlltrul the forces of mitlIre within UA. 'l'heosophy therefore 
teaches. that we should develope our intellect ann purify our 
thoughts and learn to control our action8. We must above all 
ao away with selfish' ideas, We mnst consider onrseh-es liS 
tnembers of one family, and look more to the interest of ,I,' he 
~hole fllmily than to tha~ of nul' own litt.Je selves., If therefore 
there aro any amongst you who want to join this Socie(,y for.t.he 
purpose 'of obtaining 'some lllaterini benefit Oldy forlhemsc!ves, 
I aITcafraid they will be disappoiutc(l, a!ld J would advise ,them 
to stay awny. 'Ve do not want a'IlY members who ask: what good 
-frill I obtain; bill, sneh as say, what good COlli I do P We do not want 
ft lot 6[ helpless ehildrell, who sit.down in the mud aud expect OUl' 
great rims tel's to dl'fLW them out, without their using theil' own 
efforts; but we want.in e\'~rJ' to~·n a nucleus of good and int.elligent 
:mOil, willing and' able to assist ot,hers; men who cn.1l teach 
others; and in whom the peopl!! will truat, and to whom they 
ivill come for advise, and of which the people will Ally: Th~se 
are good men, because they are Theosophists, nnd upou them 
rest tho blessings of the ltluhat1l!as. 

.. Art~r ~ome remnrks mnde by the Chairmnn 1\ vote of t.hanks t~ 
tho lo?tUl'er was proposed and accepted. Later in the evening 
tI. good many candidatcs were il,itiated into the secrets of the 
Society by Dr. IinrtmulJn, assisted by L. Venkata Varadal:ajulu 
Naidll,. and the rest of the evening as well as the next day was 
taken up by discussions on the subject of Theosophy. . 

Dr, JIartmtllln choose for his second lectUl'e the subject 
".Theo~opby and TheOlogies," on which occasion V. SreenivlIsa 
Chnril).r ~ook the cLair, and concluded the work of tho evening 
by' R6rne remarks highly complimentnry to the lecturer. 
AnotL.et: initiatio.n ceremony followed that 'evening'; and on 
the morniug of 'the 16th. 1ustallt the d~legates left for Vellore •. 
• 011 the .Htll', at 8. A. ~!., Dr. Hartmann deliv~red 0. lecture on, 
'l'heosophy in Vcerlir.ng:nnMlldaliar's houRe, and in the eveninO' 
of the ,Saine day a largely nttendcd meeting was held at th~ 
J,1ollse or A. NurainolillliJ\ludlLliar, at. whieh tb!'pighest. problems 
of metllphysics were discllssed between Dr. Hartmann and one 
}~kntl k i SWllmi, a SUllyusi, ufter IV hich the delegates took their 
?eplitture. 

. (,From tho lJfaclt·as·lIfa.il.) 

LEC'l'UIUl ON 'l'IHiOSOPEY. 
By :Mn. ST. GEClRGE J~A.N:t·Fox OF LONDON. 

, ON.So.~ilrday evening Mr. St· George Lane-Fox, a member of 
the. T!leosopbiclll Society, delivered a lecture all Theosophy, in 
~atchO!ippab's Hall. The Hon'blo Gajapntti Row presided, 
ano.< among t,hoso preHent. were' Dr. Hartmanll, ])amodar 
1{; Mny£\llihkar (Secretnry of the Society), MI;. alld 1\[1'8. Coulomb, 
111 ..... BnshYIll!, Iy~n~ar, Ragutmtll'a ;llow,Dewan 13allfldur, .an~ Dr. 
OpPE1rb:, Mr.'Il:0x IS a member of many of tbe learned ~OC1CtlOS 6£ 
EDgl~od, and IS b~st kno.wn a~ nh exp~rt in electri,ca! scie~ce~ 
!I.e "cnme.; to IndIa to III yestlgat~, JOllled the,. '1 heosophlCal 
8oC1et~, ~nq is ,n~w: . stay,lDg at Itl! head·_9.uarters, .at Adynr, 
l>:f!ld.r9.e: '. Ho.b\"svlsltedlJlllcuttll, ·Lahore, SImla,1'ooDII, Dom-
liiry and other plnces. .. ..... . 

. Mr. Fox commenced his. lecture by remarking that he was Bure 
all present would agree with bim that the Theosopbical move
ment WIIS one of the most remarkable movements of the ago, Ee 
hn.d been w'Ltching the movement for Rome time from Europe, 
but long before he became acquainted with the name of the Theo
~ophiclll Society, he waR a 'l'heosophist. 'l'here was a latent 
power growing in the West" which would soon burst fortb, 
and the lIame of Theosophy would soon bo ndopted by tbollsand~ 
of people who so far have only sympathised with the objects all d 
methods of the movement. Tho object of Theo~ophy was the 
promotion of unity-of mutual assistance between evel'y branch 
and race of mankind; to enable the people of different natiol!lnli
ties to co-operate for the common good and join togethel' in (,htl 

work which obviously is the work which mankind hlls to accom
plisb sooner or later. Tbo Society BOllght tbe promotion of a 
universal brotherhood. The movement-the movement did no~ 
necessarily mean the Society-was being assisted by thollBandH, 
and being promoted ill very many and variolls ways. The me
thods which the Society proposed to adopt, although not tborou/Sh
ly adopted yet, were methods of conciliation. It had had its 
diflicllities, of COl1r~e, 118 all new movements had hrtd. The woni 
"Theosophy" was all old one derived from the U I·eek. Underlying 
all external biHtol'ies of nations, there had genemJly been ono ob
ject, that of the promotion of unity and division of labour. 
There had always beell all nttempt to in(,erchnnge idell.s between 
different sects. When they hll.o. thoroughly intercbanged their 
ide'Ls more and more, they would find out that the fundamental 
bases of all their idr:lls were one and tbe same; that underlying 
the oommon grf)und was '1'heosophy. It WllS commonly and 
wrongly I1I1Pposcrl that 'l'heosophy was a sect; it really included 
among its mcmbers every variety 11IId shade of nominal bolief. 
As they llUited tugether in that common object; their yariout! 
religious pl'Oclivities seemed 1.0 tone down, and they came to 
un(lel'stand tlmt that which they had beon considering as the 
vital matter in religion wllS the mel'e husk or Hhell. '1'hose who 
investigated the lUatter 1D0re carefully would see that there Wf\8 

no reason why any body professing any partic'llflr belief,-provid· 
ed hi~ objects wore sincere Itnd pure,-sbollltl not heartily assist 
~he 'l'heosophic lUovomeut. On wlmt did human pl'Ogress depend ~ 
For that was at the basis of all cOllsideration of our future. 
Hilman progress did /lot mean the passing of time, but if they 
regarded these matters in the light of modern science and modern 
thought, they would notice that lDankind is developing. The 
theory of Evolution hlld gained great hold ovor the minds of 
'Western people, hnt he might sriy that it had always been pro
(essed by lTIastol'n thinkers. The proeess of Evolution was 
merely th.is chango going on in various departments, not only 
of h'lInnn life, bnt of. the auilllal, vegel.llble Ilnd inineral king
!loms,: If they recognised the f'lOt that human kind is progress
ing, and thll.t we progress by fits find starts; or rathcr, cycles, 
they would.understand lImt pro~reRs as a whole iscontinnous aud 
real •. vVhat was lJlllllan kind teuding towllrds? He compared tbe 
humAn race to tlte growth of a child, having periods of bodily 
activity, then melltal. dovelopment and mat.urity, followed by 
decay. He contended that tbe reasoning faculties grew and 
grew uotil they led to a very extrnordinllry llmount of intellee
tUfl.l tbought. In the lower animals tho Eellses we al'e possessed 
of are not all doveloped. These senses were added one by one, 
so to speak, as life grows [rom its very low states townrds the 
higher. If man had had less powers in time PIlSt., we must, reason
iug by analogy, come to the conclusion that we shall still progress 
evol viug new facult ies and powers. Some extraordinarily deve
loped mell now possessed faculties not possessed by others. 
One of the causes of the Society was the know ledge that those 
faCilities can and do exist at the present time in a body of 
human beiugs. Those st.range growtbs, so to spenk, of human 
nature, have been believed in for a long time hy the' people of 
India, but until quite recently they were not AU8pected by the 
West. However, the fact that it seemod probable tbat those 
faculties could be evolved had begun t{) dawn upon tbe thinker!! 
of tbeWest. What were tho~e faculLies or powers? R y the 
i.ntervenLion of what are called .our physical senses, we were 
able to take cognisance of outward !l,ppearances: could not they 
imagine that there might be ot,her faculties laten~ in the mind, 
whieh enabled them to assimilate knowledge by other means l' 
Undoubtedly they eould •. When thn.t facult,y ho spoke of-Lhe 
intuitive faculty or spiritual percpption-wl1s ellltivllted properly, 
it grew into a real power, such as could be utilised, and becalllE! 
n great deal more useful than other faculties already developed. 
fl'hat wn.s the ohief power which WIlS in store for the future mind. 
He II,ul been in vestigating esoteric Theosophy, which mellnl:. 
that study for the few which is not suitable for the multitnde. 
It bad existed at all times, but it had generally been hidden from 
public gaze for this simple reason, that it had been beyond the 
public reach. 'there wa~ supposed to be a great amount of secrecy 
iu what was called the oocult doctrine and that was impoRed
ib,\Vas often thought~by people who were its custodians or 
guardians inordm' to deprive tbo public of its advrintoges, Tha~ 
was not ~he case, for the secrecy wn,s in a wish on the part of 
those cu~t.pdial'\s not to be misunderstood:. Knowing that 
peopl!! could not un.dersta!ld,ill its true light the whole of thaI; 
doctnne, the. CUstOdIllI1S. did not attempt the useless' task of 
tryj~g .to. explain it tothe general public •. nut recently,. owing 
to development nlltl1rllUy 'going on wiU\in " certnin portion 01 
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mankind, it h&d been desirable to make some effort to enlighten 
t,he goneral pnlllic, and thnt process of enlightenment was 
simply a phnse of Theosophy. It was an attempt to draw the 
veil of :Maya from the minds of more developed intellects, and 
HO enable them to see in theil' truet' light some of the phenomena 
with which they ha\'e already become fILmililU'. Psychical Re
search Ilext claimed the lecturer's attention, and he remarked that 
now for the first time was an attempt ueing made to elucidate 
fome of the truths of that science. He explained the meaning 
of mesmel'ism aud automesmel'ism. Pl'oceeding to examine 
occl~lt phenomena, he remarked that those phenomena bad been 
misunderstood in many quarters. Some had thought, wrongly, 
that occultism was tile chief means of the Society to produce 1.1 

certain effecG. It was not at all an important part of tbe scbeme. 
'l'he occult po weI'S, which were possessed by people who had 
been able to explore tho deptbs of nature beyond that of the 
ordinal'y mind, wcre manifestations of a~ intellectual power 
usually misunderstood by the general public, but tbey were not 
by nny means, mit'aculous. O~cultism was merely hid~en b'y 
vil'tuo of its helllg boyond ordlllal'y reach. In coucludlng hiS 
lectllt'e, MI'. Fox ·said he was convinced that we are at the 
beginning of a period of ell!ightellr~ent. It might not, be 1\ 

Utopiu, Imt it would be a partial Utopia. We should be t'elgned 
ovel', as it wel'e, by the peaceful influenoe of Harmony and Love. 
(A pplause,) 

Votes of tha.nks to the lecturet' and chairman concluded the 
meeting. 

HOW I BECAME A THEOSOPHIST. 
By GYANENDRA NATII CUAKRAVARTI, M, A., F. T. S,. 

SCEPTICISM and rank materiality are two exotic plants which 
have taken root in the hearts of 0111' young India.ns by a purely 
physical education as im'parted in our colleges ILnd schools. My 
cducated friends, presuming upon the fact that a knowledge of 
;the western physical science is incompatihle with a belief iu 
occultism and in I,he existeuce of a superior science nearer home, 
are often t'llkeu with the surprise which characterise!! the dying 
words of J ulilis Cresar when they heM' that I am a 'l'heosophist 
and a full believer!n the occult portion of 'l'heosophy to boot. 
It is with tbe object of explaining my conduct to such of my 
friends and acquaintances and to dispel tho foregone conclusions 
of them and otbers like theLD, who muster very strong, that I take 
up some space in this "aluat-Ie journal. 

As \'egards the nohleness and practicability of the first two ob
jects of the Sociel,y thel'e can bo no two opinions, especially as the 
practical wod;: doue by it during the short period of its existence 
hilS been so great and good as to attract the attontion of almost 
c\'ery outsider. 'I.'he Society has proved itself to be no dormant 
lind theoretical lll'otherbood. Many are the pet'solls knolVn to 
me--narrolV though t,he circJ~ of my acquaintance is-whom Gba 
Theosophical Society has reclaimed from vice and sensuality. 
The establishment of Sanskrit seho(;ls throughout India which 
the Society i~ I.iming at is an object, in my opinion, tbe noblest 
and th"l most nectl.isary that conld be thought of at this present 
juncture of Indian dena.tionalization and materiality. Spirituality 
will follow an exteusive Sanskrit education as day follows night. 
'l'here is ulready one school in overy large city in Southern India. 
Et'e long similar will be the aspect of Nortbern India. The 
'l'heosol'hical Society, discarding all notions of sham patriotism, 
is trying hard to build II solid foundation for the Indians to 
staud upon as a Nation.wol,thy of respeot and admiration ill some 
futul'e time, A.n Indian who keops back his helping hand from 
Icndiug support to s'lch b gl'll.Jld movement fOl' th~ moral and 
spir'itual I'egeneration of his country, must surely staud accused 
of cold indiffereuce vcrgiug on torpidity and even failure of one's 
duty towards one's brothers, Indeed it WIlS chiefly through a 
purely patriotic motive that I first joined the Society. But UpOIl 
this portion of Theosopby it is not my present object to dilate. 
I mean ~o say a few words on occultism, its science and philosophy. 
:My cOllvictioll ir, occultism and its masters was brougllt home 
to me in a two,fold wuy. Firstly, by the ratification of the 
OCCllrl'ence. of what are commonly called .. phenomena" by men 
<>f very great intelligence, sagaoity aud truthfullless-ma.ny of 
thtm\ being among my pel'sonal acquaintances and friends and 
\JI'en witnessing a number of tbem myself. Secondly, by n. study, 
however limited it may be, of our AI'yan soience and philosophy, 
the gl'llllddUl' Itud the harmouious lIo.tlll·e' of which struck me 
,)uite forcibly, I argued that such a complete 5ystem of 
philosophy, in which one could find perfectly satisfactory Mlswel'S 
to all those questions which are I:lupposed to be beyond the 
human ken, could not have been fralUed by men in tbe same 
stage of developr~ent as the ordinary mankind is. Reason, unaided 
Ly the bigher powers in man undeveloped in the preHent race of 

"Mr, Gyaneudm N. Ohakravarti, F. 1'. S" 'is a gentleman of call
.jderable atta,inment~, having pllR$ed thl'Ough a successful career in 
Clllcutta Univol'Hity, In 1883 he graduated in Physical Science and 
obtained the degree of Master of Arts with First ClaslI Honours and 
University Gold Medal. It is with pleasure we learn that our friend 
all? brot~er has, been appoinl.ed Professor of Ml\themlltios 'Ind rh ysiclIl 
SClencB ln Bllreilly CoJlege.-Ed, . 

mankind, conld not have soared into the domains ef the •• Greali 
Unknowu and the Uuknowab-Ie"-and, if men more perfect 'than 
ourselves could exist iu times gone by, there is no reason why 
thoy could not exist now. 'rhe fresh aceessioous to that 'grand 
systom which we are now getting through the 'l'heosophieal 
Society leads to ahe belief that such men do exist, :r shall nrs't 
deal a little moro fully on the phenomenal side of the question 
alld shall then try to show ill a very rough and general manner
since a subject like this requires to be and has been dealt with 
by men far abler tban myself-the incomparable superiority ovel' 
the lIlodern science and philosophy of the Esoterio doctrine, the 
faintest approach to the completeness and harmony of which haa 
lIever been made by nny philosophical Hystem of the West,ou 
tho very pinnacle of intelleotual develepment 8S it is. 

Pbenomena, as I understand them, have no illtrinsic value
'l'hey can only amuse except iu so far as they prove to us the 
existenoe of some extraordinary powers and hence leading us to 
/.I belief in the corresponding extraordinary knowledge of the 
laws of Nature not necessarily in the performer-(for a boy often 
may work the steam engine without knolVing a.s to how it works,> 
but certainly in some Beings who are the mastel'S of this Occult 
Science. b is with this view I doubt not that phenomena were 
shown to the world by Madame D1avatsky when the Founders 
first came to India, alld it wa-s for this loving desire of theirs to 
lead men up to the higher truths that they were called nnmes 
by almost all the scurrilous Anglo-Indian newspapers. I for one 
have ceased to hanker after phenomena, being once convinced 
of the fact that Occultism is a true and noble science wortb 
pursuit at IIny sacrifice. My friends will not be surprised to 
learn I hope that only a few months before joining the Soeiety I 
was as great n. sceptic as any of them though there were two inci
dents in my own experience besides many others w~ich! had bea-rd 
from reliable sources, that my knowledge of the physical sciences 
conld not explain. 'fhe first W:I.S the suspension in air of a boy 
of about 14 years of age I saw seven yeal's ago. The second was 
the projection of the double or the Mayavirupa of myoId grand
father at the moment of his death and its appearance oofol'e a. 
Vectantin Yogee (certainly more thall 100 years old), who lived 
in a jungle neal' Benares and for whom my grandfather had 
great respect aud admiration. Bnt a study-meagre as it is-of 
the A. B. C. of Occultism has enabled me to look Upon these 
incidents to bo as natural as the repulsion of the North pole of 
magnetic needle when a similar pole of another magnet is hrou<>ht 
near it, or its attraction in the vicinity of the south poleo of 
another magnet,'*' The fil'st work on 'l'heosophy wbioh I read 
was the Occult World, It helped much to bl'eak down in me that 
dogmatism of rejecting as untruth all that model'll scieoce has 
IIOt yet discovered though indeed that very book is read by most; 
Europeans without tbe 8lightest effect. Hut a Hiudu mind 
differs from a Western mind. A Hindu is born in It land wlJere 
phenomena are so common as to attract the attention of even a 
passing observer though many times they IU'O passed over as 
feats of.i ugglery. 'l'hell again his manners and cust,OIllS and even 
his habits of daily life point to tbe existence of It science wholly 
unknown and undiscovered in the West. The spirituality of his 
forefathers, transmitted to him by the principle of Atavism 
(heredity) is in him, though latent. Henoe he is more capablu 
than an European of comprehending the grand truths of the 
science, which theso phenomena lead us to. I never 
did nor can ever believe in miracles. I think with Professor 
Hudey that the word in itself is a misnomer. How can we 
state that a particular phenomenon is a transgression of: 
the laws of nature. befOl'e we have ascertained all the Jaws of 
natnre and all that can bo produced by them. The hiohest 
pl'iests of the sanotuary of modern science owu that the ~idet' 
their researches extend, the more keenly do they realize the 
painful truth that they have yet got only a minutc drop from 
the vast shoreless ocean of knowledge, Hence there is 110 a; 
P-1"iOl'i evidence against the existence of facts in nature, unknown 
aud unsuspected iu the scientific land of the West. The pheno
menon occurring lmder test conditions mentioned ill the," OccuJt; 
World" and others mentionod in the "Hints on Esoterie 1'heo. 
sophy" attested by men of reputation and influence partially 
inclined me to believe in the existence of occultism and its 
teachers. Since joining the Society, the aocumulative effect of 
all that has come under my experience has been so great 
as to fully coo firm me in my belief. I have ~een 
BovCl'al letters received by several of my fdends at different 
places under differont mysterious circumstances from the 
venerable Mahatma :to whom the" Ocoult World" is dedicated, 
all similar in writing anu even style. One eveuing at one of OUI' 
ordinary meetings all of us wet'e engaged in discussing and 
thinking about a certain subject. Af~er a few days one of our 

"" The suspension in the air is explained by the fact that, by a certain 
process. the polarity of the feet is changed, Our feet are ordinarily 
oharged with S. magnetism, owing to inductive action of the Earth's 
N, pole. Heace we cannot fly off. The feet being once made N. poles, 
l'epulsion from the body of the earth natUl'ally follows, 

'fhe Mayavi'l''Upa at the time of death is drawn towards II certllin 
person owing to the affinities the Ego cultivates or genel'ates during 
its subjective exilltence. 

G. N, C, 
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friends receiTed a letter from the Mahatma mentioned above, 
quoting the very words in which he had thought and directing 
him on the subject. I may as well state hel'e that the worthy 
founders of the Society were then at the Head Quarters. Another 
evening while we were at a public ,meeting a resr~ected Euro
pean friend of ours saw the AJayav~I'!~pa of a certam 1I1ahn.tma 
present in the ball, On returning home we found the fact corro
born.ted hy u chela who Wil~, a shor,t tim~ before w~ car~e in, en 
mlJpOI·t with the Mahatma III questlOn, W1th?nt te~l!ng him a~ to 
what onr friend had seen. On another occasion a friend of mille, 
a graduate of the Calcu~ta, University, a neng,ali gentleman of 
sound education, hen.rd distinctly the known vOice of a Mahatma 
speaking to him while he was alone in his ro.om i,n Calcutta, neith,er 
Colonel Olcott nor Madame lllavatsky bemg III Northern India. 
This fact alone ouaht to give a crushing denial to the slanderous 
charge often bron"ght agn.inst the founders of the ~ociety that 
they produce phenomena hy jugglery. All my experiences ~hout 
phenomena will be too nnmerous and eVen I~seless ,to relate 111 n.n 
article like this, Hence I shn.ll conolnde thiS portIOn o~ the sub, 
ject by telling my readers that besides 1IIr. R,~maswa~ler two of 
lIly friends, one, of them be\llg not even a cl~ela, saw 111 the fir.st 
place the portrait of a Mahatma, then Mayavlrnpa, and lastly III 
his physical body. If I do my f~iends for w hom I have. very 
great respech the justi~e of B,UppOSIll~ th?m, to be me~ of ol'~I\I}nt·y 
veracitY-(llnd indeed IIltentlOnal Iymg IS IIlcompatlbl.o wl~h the 
]Iurity of clmrncter which they possess), J ought to beheve III ,the 
existence of the 1\1o.hatrno.s, since the chance of my ft"i?nds bOlllg 
themsclves deluded is milch reduced. Without StOpplll!:{ to con
jecture how far what I have said about phenomena will be, COil
vincin~ to the public, I pass on to say a few words on the S?lence 

'and PhiloRophy of 0!lcultism. I mllst ~OllreSS, th!lt accordIng to 
my peculiarly constituted frame of mllld tillS laUer, p!lase of 
Occultism did more towards bringing about my convICtIOn and 
then creatin a in mo the attmctioll for it which I now hl\ve than 
what I form~ly called phenomena. l~v,,:n ti.1C letters fr?m the 
Mahatmas quoted in the Occult 'Vorld lin pressed me With the 
idea that there must be lyiug hidden ill the SlIowy ranges of the 
lofty ilimavat, a great science unknown and unexplored, ~he 
(Tlimpses of which [we to be fonnel ill our OWll Shastras and wlJlch 
~an even be discerned, dimly though it he, througl,l the translu
cent veils of our daily habits and CllstOI1lS as en,loiued by the 
Rishis of old. The study of the" Fmgments of Occult Truth" 
and" Ji.:soteric Bnddhism" left no room for doubt. 'l'berein I 
found a theory of evolution so complete and so grand that com
])!l,I'ed to it the reccnt one of Darwin cannot bllt be thought :>f liS 

lin ugly torso. 'l'hat science of eyolu,t,io~ is lI,ot ~llly f~ee fr?lIl 
the del'ect visiblo in all westcl'll SClcntd'ic Investlgat IOns of leavlllg 
Ollt the spil'it quite in ~he cold, ,bnt consiuers t~e 5pil'itllal ~eve
]oprnent or beings as the only CIl'CI1\l1s~anee winch CMI explullI 53 
groat changes of form which lo~~1 circnmst~n.ces and sexual 
Mlcction can hlwdly aecount for. 1 he very satisfactory explana
t.ion of the misRin .. link which Western Science has so long 
fltriven for in vainMto fut'nish is based entirely IIpon this fact. 
Once the human form is evolved from the n.pe, the spiritually 
developed entities find tene~entB of flesh, ready for them, and 
hence there is no mOl'e necessity for the mllmal form to be forced 
IIp into human ones. lIence ~he int?rmediate links d!e out, ?-'he 
]<'I'agments do not stop only WIth telling liS th~t the mll!ernl kltlg
dom is evolved fl'om fiery Nebnlro through IlItermedmte forms 
n.nd then developes into veactable, animalaud human kingdoms; 
but goes to give us an ontlitlC, faint though ~t is, of the life a~ter 
death, the future destiny of man and the hIgher ~tateR of eXl,8t
ellce to which man kind is ruuning up. It furl1lshed me With 
tbe grandest philosophy I could conceive. 'I'he Eastern philo
sophy, I may hero let the rea~lel's know, d~ffers entirely fr~m,wh,~t 
is called by the same name III the 'Vest, 1Il the fact that It IS not 
only based upon but is identical with science. 'l'he:W estel'll 
})hilosophyand metaphysics are founde~ wh?lly ,upon con,lectnres. 
'l'hey are generally the fumes of one's ImaglUatlon, seasone~ pet·
Imps with a little of rea~oning. E~stern philosophy IS the 
result of accurate ohservatlOn by the higher powers of man, and 
whatever it tells IlS are not conjectures but scientific facts. 
Eastern Science is not antagonistic to Western Science, but tho 
latter falls short of the former, In fllct the legitimate conclusions 
at which modem Rcienco has arrived [u'e the lowel' steps of the 
Occult Science. The sphere of the Occult Scienco indeed is in
comparably witler, and henco such a repository of knowledge can 
wield powers immeasurably greater. It is a dogmatism of the 
orthodox scientists to thinlc that no higher powel"S than what 
they possess can be attained by man; just as an ignorant plough
lnan reruses to believe tbat a message could bo sent from one 
quarter of the globe to another in almos~ no time. The origin 
.of thi!l doggedness aud obstinltC'Y lieR in the unwarranted suppo
Ilition (though jlet'haps unconsciously assumed) that .all th~ L":ws 
of Nature have. been discovered, 'I'he methods of lllvestlgatlOll 
ill the East and West are entirely different. In the West as 
many facts as possible are notcd down as in a Day Book, and 
·then .from these we arrive at truths hy means of .deduction and 
induction. So that, as is repeated constantly, the West can only 
ge~ knowledge indirectly. through the media of the physic!!,l 
senses, which are so ulll"ellable. The Eastern method stands u\ 

Ileed of no via media. 'l'he EO'o takes cognisance of things direct. 
An Adep~ G1II'U doea nQ~ rellsoll ou~ the tru~hll ",i~h Jlia C'l~cl" pit, 

makes him see. In the put'snit of this method one has to deve
lope his intuitive fllculties and then One can observe the trnths. 
In. this act of obsel'vation there is no infp.rence or reasoning, and 
as stated by William Stanley Jevons in his Principles of ScicncE', 
in an act of pure observation even by the physical scnses thero 
can oe no mistake, if we do not, instantaneonsly though it be, 
reason and also inrer. Even the chief discoveries of mouel'll 
science are due, as I conceive, to intuition. Ortbodox scientists 
will no douht object to tbis assertion ot mine. But I humhly 
ask them how the greatest truths ill the physical sciences, com
prising of eout'se Mathematics, the most perfect of them, have 
beeu arrived at. 'l'hey are not got certainly by any process o£ 
ratiocination or even of what is called accurate induc'ion. The 
method of difference, the most perrect of the laws of induction 
as laid in John ~tuart 1I1ill's System of Logic, has been 
acknowledged by :that eminent thinker himself to give \IS the 
le!lst IInmber of trntus. But does he not together witba whole> 
host of other Scientists own that the most wonderfnl trin-mphs 
have bcen performed by hypotheses P Hypotheses may· indeed 
undergo the process of verification Ilnd then seem conso
nant with reason and physical experience; bnt the truths Ilre 
no doubt dne to hypotheses. And tbe catching hold suddenly of 
a particulal' hypothesis IIR the tl'ne one Is-dne to intuition. Tbe 
discovery of the poet Goethe, that the I'knn is merely tbe ex
pansion of the spinE', and that flowel's are bllt transl'ormation f/f 

leaves, will throw light on the subject. '1'0 explain esoterically: 
all titll truths that have been and will be discovercd are imprinted 
on akasct and suudenly a certain truth passes before the intuitive 
eyes of Borne thinker lind enables him to make a discovery and 
thenceforward to bc n.dmired as a man of extmordinal'y intellec
tU1i1 cltpacities. Complete vel'ification alii regards brlHhs obtain cd 
hy the higher and developed intuition is not practicable, because 
it encompasses things which are illvigible to ihe physical eye, 
That one can take cognisl\uce of things nnseen by the physiml 
eyes is well established by the phenomena of psychometry, 
clakl'oyance and thought,reading. In the last case one call 
read through his inner sense the inscription on the akllsa mn.de 
hy a certain person's thonght, which is materin.l, and a form of 
ellergy or a mode of motion just us beat is. Having said t.hat 
EI~stel'n and \VesteI'D sciences are not antagonistic, it remains 
for me to add tbat it is only by a study of the occult 
sciences tllllt we can elIect that marriage between Science aDd 
Iteligion which mankind arc thirsting after and which cannot 
but be productivc of wonderful results. Let me rcmind Illy 
countrymen th~t OUI' old and, in their eyes, antique religion is 
bascd entirely upon science; Imd 'l'heosophy is tl'yillg to show 
that more or less el'ery religion in its Esol,eric aspect is so based. 
It is impossible to explain in a short article like this that a know
ledge evon of the elelllentary pr'illciples of the occult science iH 
necessary in order to undCl'stand the full import of our manner:i 
and customs. The Rtudcnts of "ibal magnetism do know it 
partly. nut the cardinal doctrines of Hinduism und Buddhisr" 
-the Karma theory and the theory of Muksha or Niil'valla find 
t.heir ol'igin and sanction in the Occult /Science, Nor has the 
'Yestern Science to say a word ngainsh them. '1'he former 
affords anothcr instance of the uuiversal J"aw of causation alld 
the lattCl' of the oyclic law-the law t,hat thi·ngs I'et.llrn to· 
the place from which they started, As exemplified in the physical 
phonomena of tho rotation and the revolution of the F]llrth. We 
come out of (are evolved from) the Universal Spirit or Pnrn.
brnmha through vn.riolls forms aud states of existence, and shall at 
the end mer"e into Him and attain the blessed NbI'V,1.na. I shall 
close this pUller with this !\ssur:J.llce to my readers, that daily 1 (lm 

learnilla to look back npon the hour I joined the 'l'beosophical 
Socicty" and bccame earnest in its cause with greater delight and 
n.ppreciation. and sincel'ety wish that such Iln hour may not be fur 
off for them, 

® 1t It ~ltltn4hq!1. 
MIl, S. HAM,\SWAMIF.R, 11, A., onr indefatigable friend and hrother, 

fOl'med two Hml1ch Societies at Periya-Kulum and Dindigul ill 
1I1adurn District, on tbe 17th February Bud 1st March 188'!, 
respectively. 

DR, F. HARTMANN formed two Branches at Vellore a~d Uhitl.oor 
in the North Arcot District, Oil tbe 14th and 17th Api'll 1884·, res
pectively. 

ADDRESS. 

THE members of the Society of Occl11ti~hs of ~ra~ce at the 
·commericen1ent of the year of Hermetic Maglsm, begmnmg on the 
21st of March, express to t.he Parent TbeoRoph,ical Society at 
l\{a<iras their profound admiration for the work whICh has alrE"l~Y 
been n.ccomplished by their In.bours. The organi?ers of thts 
great movemen~ may look with pride upon their numerous 
followers, 

" 

1 

I 
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'l'here is nothing more grand and useful than a Society, whose 
object i!! to sea-reh for the highest truth. At all stormy epochs 
ill' the hi~tol'Y of hUlllaliity, in the midst of celesto-planetary 
cat,\strophesalld l\mongst the devastations caused by war, there 
always appeared certain revelators, which a certain Genius hall 
lSt:lected as the gllludians of reve.lled science. We rejoice at 
the l'eawakening ot the old Orient, whose race has remained pure, 
alld whijJh hfts perpetuated itself through the IIges by obsel'ving 
the laws of Atavism. 'l'hose physiologic forces are the best pro
Tections u."aiust that degeneration, which leads the people of the 
Occident to theit· destruDtivn. We welcome the occult Orient 
lI'hich, inspired uy an exalted sentiment of lJ'l'l1ternity, has today 
revealed to us the science of psychic physiology, especially the 
t;even lirinciples which constitute man 118 be is 1I0W und as he 
will become during his future transformations on his way 
towards imlllot·tality. 
. Let us continue nul' work with firmness, and we shall establish, 
ill tue midst of the trollules aud trial~ uy which Ollr modern 
world is affected, u. perrnauent produetioll, against which will 
dash in vain the waves of reactions. Doctrine::! and hypotheti
ml as~ertions will pass aWJY, uut tu Sdeuli/ic Truth alpuB 
/,e/o1lgs the Pat ute. . 

'l'bis is signed by twenty·one members of tI,e sectio? for occ.nlt 
research, with the appl'ou'ltion of the two other sect lOllS, whICh 
constitllte the Society of the Occultist!:! of Fl·ance. 

l' AlliS, Uarch 2l.~lt, 18S4. 

'l'ilE A'['lIlA BODa 'l'IIIWSOPH [CAL SOCIE'l'Y. 
'1'1l~: (h'st ft.nnivel·sary of the Atma Bodh Theosophical Society, 

Mtwlldnuad, N. 'V. P., wal:! celcbrated on the 17Lh ]i'euruary 
lti~H. 

NOTICE. 

h i~ hereby notified thllt the cOllnection of Mr. A. 'fheYligli 
ltajict·, oE Venklltesa Naik's Street, 'l'riplicllne, .lI1adt·as, with the 
'l'hcosophical Society, has ceased from 1st April 18tH. 

(By order of the Board of (Jontrol.) 
DAMODAlt K. l\IAVALANKAI{" 

Juint llecur(lill!J Sccntary. 

IIt.:All·QUARTt:IlS, 'l'J[JWSOl'\lICAL SOCIETY, ) 
. A.lyai', lJ!i(ul·ms.) 5 

BHRA'l'A. 

In tlte papet' on Egyptian 'l'lwosophy in the Joul'lllll for Feb-
ruary HIS'!'. 

E'm; linn read Jiun tllrollghont. 
l'nge ;36. Column 2, l. ~n, read Lord Adm·e. 
Page 37. Colulllll I, I. ~5 [l'om bottom, read " different pet'sons 

differently." 
Page 37. Column 1, l. 24 from bottom, road" danveeshe::;." 

'L'RE SATYA :MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

[AT tho time of the celebmtion of the lirst, annivcl'sary of the 
Bl'atlch during Col. Olcott's lust visit to Lnckllow, the tol\owillg 
r.lport was h.1nded to him by the President of ~be local SocicLy.] 
HONOlUlU Sm, . 

1 have tlte pleasure to snbmit n, report of the working of 
t.he Satya Marga Branch uf the 'i'heo~ophical Soeiety during 
t.llll Hrst year of its existenee. 

lIitherto, tIl(! ai.lentiun of the lll'allch Ims, owing to its 
(·()Ulpamt.ive infancy, 1ccn mainly uccupied with tIt() orgauisa
I iun of }lbns lmel the est!Lblishrnent of a wOl'king ordcr of 
1 Itings, aud :tccordillgly a. rcview of tho work docs not so 
much show actultl rl'sults, as it reveals plans whieh at'e, I aIll 
glad to SI\Y, iu [L fair way t.o I:lllCCCSS. 

'rhe lil'st real impetus that was given to the canse of Thoo
:;opl,y [Lt Lucknow may well bo aLtt-ibuted t.o t.he Leduro 
t!tat you ,1olivercd in this vory Hall in ~h\l'ch 1H8~. Them 
had no doubl; boon some stir in this city It few mouths lll'ovi
IllIS to your last visit but 110 substantial result had followed. 
ilut the Lnclmuw public had no sooner 'heard your eXJlOf;itiun 
of the priI~ciples of 'i'hcosophy than it gradually hegau to 
~how 11.IlIl11stakable signs of tlLking interest in the movement. 
I u the following few months wo received as recruits to Our 
ranks some of the most intelligent and ('dncated :Hindu 
I?ontlemen of the station. About the middle of J nly 1882, we 
IOUllll that the number of Hindu members was suf1ieient io 
inrm a Bt'anch of their own, and with your kind permission 
Wl> applied for a Charter to fOl'Dl an exclusively Hilldn 
BI'lInch untler the title of the" Satya Margl\ 'l'heosopbical 
Society." 'l'he Charter was issued to us on the 27t.h of July 
:l.U~ OUr Bl·a.uch thcu l'cceiYcd £Ql'lllall'ecogllitivu. I 

J n treating of the work done by this Branch in the COUrse 
of the last year, it woulll be convenient to divide it into two 
portions. 

(I). Work within the pale of the Soeiety. 
(2). Work considered iu its bearing upon tho outside 

public. 
Under the first head ,the point that I have to notice first is 

the establishment of a Libt'ary for the use of the members. 
I...imited as our means were, we have from time to time de

voted such Bums ItS We could spare towa~'ds proeuring books 
on 'l'heosopllical sUbjccts. "We iJltend ill the present year to 
cnlarge the Libmry, and especially to add to it a collection of 
Sanskrit and Porsian books dealillg with Occultism. 

It wouM not be out of place to notioe in this connection IL 

plan that we have proposed for placing'l'heosophieal works 
within the reaeh of such nOll-tlwosophil:lts as mlLy be dellirous 
of information, by instituting a CircullLtiug Library, to which 
everyone who pays a monthly SUbscription of 4 As. could 
have aecess. 

Our Branch has held its ordinary meetings on Sundays, 
when it hal:! been customary for some competent Theosophist 
to read to the othor members assembled., part of some 
standard work on 'l'heosophy and to explain to them th~ 
diffieulties therein. A free disllussion always follows which 
serves to clear up all misconceptions. We ha.ve found thi!,; 
systcm to be vcry advantlLgeous, inasmuch as, in addition tv 
the maltY other eirculllstances in its flwor, it fully carrie!'; 
out the relLl object of the 'rheosophicl11 Society, namely, tha.t 
olle member should profit by the experionce and the re
searches of anot.hcr. 

'rhe point which next deserves attcntion is the" study of 
Sanskrit." In these Provinces uufortunately Sa.nskrit is al
most wholly discarded. 'rite state of things in this respect 
is so vcry 1md that people whose learning is confined simply 
to a knowledge of Sazu;krit, are scarcely considered to hlLvu 
polite educat.ioll-a kllowledge of Persi,ul and Urdu is deemed 
ossentilLI to a gentlem(Ln, and Sanskrit is considered to 10 
intcnded 01lly for those who seek a pl'eClLl'iuns livelihood hy 
following the ItOW llluoh degraded pl'ufession of a priest, tho 
sum total of whose knowledge generally consists in tho 
mechanieal memorising of l1mntrams, tllO meaning of which 
ill (Iuite ultintelligiblo to him, aIllI which he clln with diffi
culty pronounce at all null very sehloll1 (lol'l'cctly. 'l'ho 
estaLlislllllellt of the CuJcutta University, which bas adoptcd 
Sanskrit as one of the sccond languages in its curriculum. 
has no doubt given au impetull, though IL vcry feeble one, to 
the stndy uf that langua.ge, but even now in the collcges 
and schools in tlw N. 'V. Provinces and Oudh, there wilt 
with dillienlty be found four students tlmt take up Sanskrit 
to the ninety-six thlLt rClLd Persian or Urdu; anll even i\l 
the case of those four, sehularship il:l not a thing to ho 
thouO'ht of. In the fnce of sueh cil'cumstances, the meTll-
1Jors ~f our BrtLlll:h came to appl'oeilLte fully the illlPortance of a 
revival oE the study of f:;anskrit; which Theosophy has ever 
sinee tho ot'g'auisation of the Socicty proclaimed in loud and 
clear aecentl:!. Many of them, despite the vm'iCl[ denlands 
upon their time, commellced lcnrning' Sanskrit. 'ewo of them 
in particular have on gaged [L Pandit, and bcsi(les studying 
with him themselves, luwe ntltdo hilll to impart instruction 
gratis to the hoys in the I>eighboul·hou(1. Anotlwi' highly 
satisfactory poiut in the working of tho Branch is the moml 
progl'ess evinced hy the memhers. 'l'hel'e a]'() few tLmong Ull 
whu ao not find a decided improvemcllt within t!tCltlsc!veH. 
'i'he consciousness of OUI' dllties towards our breHn'ClI at. 
hLl''''e is dawning upon us, nnd we [we Legiunillg' .to be dis
entlmdlecl from the all-engTussing selfishness whidt reigns 
pl'Ollomillaut in men so long' as thoy m'o wholly uccupieu 
with t.heir OWIl solf-aggl'lllHlising wlldd]y pursuits. 

I will now rcmark upon that phase of the :wol'k dono 
by the Branch, which COlwerllS the general puhlic. 

\Ve have not been itlle ill lwopagatillg Theosophical know
ledge. At diffcrent times dUI'i11g the last year, our memhers 
have visited various places, where in discussions they have.pro
pagated the ideas of Theosuphy. Among othet's,l may mention 
Panclit Kishen T"all :Misra, High Court Pleadcr, whose efforts 
ill the furt.herance of Theosophy !tiLVe l'C'sulted in the '£ol'ma
t.ion of It Bt'aneh at Rai-Bareili ill thiH P]·ovinee. Our Vice
President, P~nditPlLramashree Dass, who lives at BaraBanki, 
has established there the Gyanodt1ya Theosophical Socicty, of 
which he is now the worthy President. Habu Purnu Clmndra 
:Mookerjee, an arehooologi~t ill the GOyel'llIllellt sorvice and 
" lllClUbcl' .ofoul.' 13.ranch, hu,s ill Vlwious ofiicifl,l tours dOllO 
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good work at N ainital and Sitapur.. Our President, Palldit 
Pran Nath. hits visit,ed Allahabad, Mnnsuri; Dehra 1)0011 and 
Furruckabad, and in nIl these planes IHis addressed large ga
t,herings of educated people,and tried to impress IIpon them the 
immense importance of Theosophy. Besides these gentle
men all the I'Cst of ns hav-e also been trying to widen the 
sphere of the Society as far as we cou Irl. 

Some Of our members have from time to time contributed 
nrticles on Theosophy to the Vernaclliar journals of the 
:rrovinee. U nller t;his head, the names of Pandit Sbea N arain 
of the Canning College and of Babu Haja Balmdur deserve 
~pecial mention. 'fhe art.ieles or these two gentlemen have 
disseminated t.he principles of Theosophy in this Province to 
:til extent whieh eould not llltye been accomplished were we 
to depend !mldy on the flying visits that oUr members paid 
to outstatiolls. To the same two gentlemen is it due that 
translntions of pal·ts of the" Occult World" have nppeared 
in the ltUrnt· Ut-liintl and .::ll1lra',:ai 'l'ahzeeb, two local jonr
nltls, whose edit.ors have always courteollsly inserted Theoso
phical correspondence. 

Our Brauch also made it It rule to invite the IJueknow 
Jlublie at occasional intervals to heal' lectures on Theosophical 
subjects in I~nglish and Urdtt. Some of the~e lectures were 
printed nnn. circulatcd free of cost. 

Some of our members havo unclerbt~en the study of 
Mesmerism simply for the purpose of treating diRcases. 
Two of them hMe in but a short t.ime met with re
markable success. Pandit Devi Pmsad, 1". T. S., 0111' present 
Vice-President, and Pandit Sheo Narain, F. 'I.'. S., have :1110-

ceeded in curing disease'S of long standing, and the former has 
:tlso convinced one or two Europeans upon whom he ope rat. 
(1d of the real efficacy of his mesmeric powers. He has ob
t,ained from Bome of the patients certificates, which state tho 
immediate relief they felt on being mesmct'isell by him. 

Lastly, our BrrUieh has lately mooted a PI'oposrLI for tho 
f'stablishmont of two Anglo-Sanskrit schools. Our Vice
President; Rai Na.rain Duss, Judge of tho Small Callse Com+, 
has devoted himself to t,he carrying ont of this enterprise. 
i'lle success tbat hns hitherto beerl att·ainetl in this direction 
is tlue to thatgenUeman ulouo. ';VI} have now t.o appeal to 
tile patriotism of the .Lucknow public fot' help in this 
ruovement. 00111(1. we get a few more of the nobility and 
gentry of this stat,ion to do what .Mllnshi Nn.wab Kishore, 
Balm Brij n JRhan IJall and Balira Bansoe IJal Singh have so 
110bly uone, HI.!.CCElsS would be ours in no time. We are confi
(If),~t·. J1everthdcRS, that in a ycry short time the Rchool will he 
cf;~ablishtJd on 11 firm footing. 

Ii i,; nlf:o under consi·lcrat,ion to carry out yOlll' suggestion 
amI Sf/H'!' in Lucknow a. few Sunday schools where Hindu 
Irheo[:f)rhil't:: ca.n impaI't religious instruct.ion to IIindoo boy;;. 

In 0C'1lr:luslon, I shonlll like t,o notiec one fact which offel's 
it very stl'ong prooE as to the I'ea.l gOOll t.ha.t T~eo:sophy has 
d~n') ia i.hi~ city. It is obsCl'vccl that t.he 1T1It]OI'lty of t,he 
gratlurte,> mill ullller-graduntes a~'c beginning to respect 
mwipnt A'-Y'lll knowledge and pllllo~aphy. IlIste~.cl of re' 
~I""djng Ute llT('st to be the only repOSItory of lcarnlllg, they 
;.,..() 1l(,W l1qtilllli'lg to lmve n. proper ;·espec.t for the I'esea.rnhes 
mad'J in till1e Vn.!;t hy thell' OWn IllustrIOUS ancestors. In 
eorrc hllt'ati,m of t,he statement.s hero ml1de, I ;vould refer to 
tJw kind sympathy whidl has been shO\~n to o.ur Braneh 
.'ver sine:} its f01'mation by the Cashmlre NatIonal Cltlb, 
which iIi composed mainly of young Cashmil'e Pandit~! who 
111'0 receivi'lg inJtmctiOll. in t.he lo?al college. 'rhis, Club, w~lOn 
i~ learnt that our Branch WItS gomg ~o fOI'm a '1 heosopillcal 
JJiJ)rary, iml"'ledintnly gr.ve us a donatIOn of Rs. ~O, askmg us 
to ance)lt th" slim as p, tokcn of sym.pathy from ItS membcrs. 
Lately! -when i; came 1,0 the knowledge of the said Club, that 
tho IlL-allah Roci.!t,y had proposed a schemo for an Anglo
:-):mskrit ~uhool, i~ at onue passed .a resolution that the Club 
ought to help the S?ciety in such a laudahle ll?de~takillg. 
Subsc!'iptions for tlus pm'poRe, t~ :til a~ount wlnc11 IS large 
when wo consider that the Club IS malllly composed of stu
clents, were ron.li"ed o~! tba.t very day, and it.wlI.s also proposed 
to coilect mOlley for tao sol1001 from outstatIon members. Are 
)IOt these fp.et3 strong IJl'oofs to show th?ot the y~.JUng gentle
men who arc l'e0eiving Collego educatIOn lire In sympathy 
with us? 

I have nothing' further to say, hut only hope that the work 
shown hy the above account., incomplete as it is, may, in 
considern.t.ion .of tCo'l many extennating circumstance!!, give 
;you ~atisf~ction. 1 D1ay as well assure 10u, honored Sir, of. 

the unflinching detcl'minn.tion of every member of t.he SatY:1 
Marga Theosophical Society to offer whnt little help he 
can towards t.he regeneration of Illdia-a task which you 
and your respected colleague, Madame BlaYlltsky, have so 
110bly undertnken. 

1 have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
.TWAI.A PRASAD SANKHADHARA, F. T. S., 

Secretary, Satya flla1'ga l·lteo. SfJci'>'!J. 
TJI1CKNOW, l 

5th. November 1883. 5 

TIlE PEHIYA-KULAM 'l'HEOSOPIlICAL SOCIE'rY. 
'I'he Officers elected fOl' the Periya.Kula.m 'I'beosophical So~iety 

for the current yem' m'e:- . 
1\1. R. Hy. S .. Mllhadeva Jyer Avel'gal, B. c. F..,-President. 

" C. Viswnnatha How " Secretm·y. 

TH E DINDIGUJ .. THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
The following Officers were eJect.ed for the Dindiaul 'I'heoso-

phieal Society for the enrrent year:- <> 

1\1. It Ry. S. R. Seshiah Avergal, P,·esftlenf. 
" A. Aiyasami Sastrial "Scl:T'etm'Y and T1·easltl·c/,. 

THE CHl1'TOOR 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
'I'he Offieers of the Chittoor Theosophienl Society for the 

cUl'fen~ year aro :--

Winfred. '" ... '" :Mr. II.1\[. 
:!',!, R. Hy. C. Striniml!'\ l\lndlyur Alle1'gal, 

A. Rnjll :Mlldlyar, " 

P1'esid"'11 : 
Vice'P"esident ; 
OOl·g. Bef.'l'ciary ; 
RRr-g. Sccretm'y ; 
7.',·eallu1·cr. -

" T. l'onnooswarny Pill 11 i, " 
P. Kl'ishnasawmy l\1udlyar " " 

THE VELIJORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY .. 
~I. n. Ry. S. Naraillsllwrni 1\lndlyuJ' ..Ifllcl·gal, P"e8ide1If; 

" R. Ma!lilnmoni l\1ndlyar " Scm'elm'!! ; 
" V. 111. Ratnu\'elu Pillay " 7.''I'CU8I1rel·. 

THF. FY7.AIJAD 'I'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
Duhll Chandr'a l\Iohan 1\Inkerjes hus heen eJected Presiden!; 

of the Fyza.had 'l'heosophical Society, vice Dabu Gokul Chand 
Khanna, resigned. 

TIm l\[IJ)N.\ PORE 'I.'HF.OSOPIIICAL SOOIETY. 
Balm Krishnndhnn l\'[ukerjee, l\f. )\., n. T ... , hn~ been elected 

/Secretary to the l\lidnnpore 1'heoRophirai Society. 

CIIWUJJAR. 
IT ill hcrehy notified fo)' tIle information of tho Prcsi

dcnts of all the Branches of t,lle 'l'heosophicaI Soeiety ill 
India anel other 'I.'hc()sopbists that from the 1st diay' 01; 
May 1884 no applicant for admission into tJw Theoso
phical Rociet.y should he illitiat.ed until the sanctioll 
of the Head-quarters is ohtained, except in cases of 
emcrgency, such as the short, stay of a candillate at the' 
place where he is to be initiated - l'he Presidents of 
Bmnches .9!lOnlrl submit It statement regarding tlw 
applicant in the accompanying form, with every re
comrnendrttion for permission to initiate a candidato :t~ 
soon as practicable after receiving his application :-

Name of 
the nppli. 

cunt. 

Occnpn. 
.Age. Rosiilenee. tioll. 

Presidcnt'R Names of 
tho spon· 
HOI'll who 
recom· 
mended 

opinion 
ti:lgn.l'rling 

the 
C!Wndidatc. 

hiJU. 
--------- ------ ---_.----_ .. ------- -----

_1_,1_~.J_3_1_4 ----'-,_r-_, 1_6 . 
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This Notice will not a.pply to those who have been 
I()r who will be specially authorized to initiate candidates' 
by a written Ol'der issued from t~e Helld-quarters. 

l8y 0rder. 
DA.MODAH. K. MAVALANKAR, 

Joint Recording Secretary. 
''l'UEOSOPlllCAL SOCIETY, 1 

ADYAR(MADRAS), \ 

21st March 1884. J 
SPJOOUL ORDERS OF 1884. 

CU!ll, P.UU8, FRANCE, Ma,'cfh 27tl~, 1884. 
'l!uE allpectof Elll'~pean public oQpiH4on making it evident tba~ 

the interests 'fIf the oa.use re.pl'C8oo'1led'by the 'l'beosophica\ Society 
-demand the presenoe in Enrope of tbe Fouuders for 0. longer 
!pel'iod tohan baQ been atlfirst contemplated, Notice is hereby given 
tbat tho l'revincial COilIlcil which was to bave been .held at Cal
cutta about tho 1st of AnguHt next, will not ,be convened. It will 
us left to the Genel'lll Council to deteilluille at the Annual Con
veotion in December as to the time and pla.ce <If the Pr<l\'incial 
'Convention for 1885. 

"I'he President-Founderl1&s ~lI'eat pleoll11re In making known 
to the Society that the CMilse of 'l'heoBophy has already a large 
11l1IDber of devoted frieoos in France, and that a considerahle 
accession lias been made to onr membership since his .arrival in 
this couutry. 

~I'he Paris Head-Quarters uve been estahaished at No, 46, Rue 
Notre Dame des Champs, where eomm-umcatioJ.ls may be lid· 
dressed. 

'l'he Presiden,·Fonndor ·expects to reach Head-Quarters .at 
Allyar somll time ill 4,ugust. 

)lythe P'l·esident-Founder. 
MOHINI M. CHATTEBJI, 

Private BeC'1'etm'Y. 

''I'HE ARYA SAMAJ AND NEW DISPENSATION.-
THIll pamphlet, wh,ioh "has heen 1y~ng on ,our table for 

eome time, enumerates the four essential points of difference 
between,the Arya Samaj and the New Dispensntion section 
of the Brahmo Su.maj. 'I'he first c0mplaint.agaillst Ute .former 
is, that although they preach agaiust ·casOe, n(!) mem· 
bel' of that body has the boldness to open'ly give it up. Now 
we have nothi~g ta saS a,gainst ;the ilincere ·~eliefB of aDS 
individual. It is the ca-rdinal principle ·of our Association 
that, the beliefs of our fellowmen, if sincere,should be res
pected. But we believe it ie moral cowardioe and hypom.isy 
for any olle to do that which he believes to be wrong, espe
cially if he puts himself forward as a reformer and thinks that 
what he denounces is a real·o.vil . retarding the progress of 
hisoountry. For oursolf, personally, we do not cry dowll 
the caste ~stem, nor wish its .entire demolition. Every evil 
ha.s its bright side and every good. its shadowy. For certain 
reasons, into which we need not enter here, we hold that what 
is essentially .necessary for the ,regeneration. of India is not the 
abolition of caste., ·but its reconstruction upon a philosophical 
aud scientific basis as it was in the days of the ancient Rishis. 
What has ruined India is 'Dot the introduction of the caste 
system, but its abuse by the selfish and the ignorant. This 
is however a digression. The second charge against the Arya 
Samu.j is thnt they assume the irifallibiIity of the Veda. 'l'he 
New Dispensation stigmal,ises it as scctarianism. We cannot, 
howevel', allow to pass, without a protest, the assertion of the 
latter that side by side wit'htruth there is el'ror in the Veda. 
Our readers are well aware that we have always urged that 
the Veda have th-reedistinct meanings, one is lit.erd, the other 
is esoteric, and ·the third, ·that indieated by the Swara. 1£ 
liome fifty years ago·the theory >of ·Vimllna were propounded 
a8 it is in our Sacred Soriptures, orudite schollll'S of the New 
Dispensation type would ,probably have denounced it as an 
error. But now one, who knows what a balloon is, will lvo.it 
'long before condemning the Aryans fol' believing in such a 

• Reprinted from the Liberal by a. Punjabi 'Brahmo of the NOl{ 
J)i~.atioD, l'rintod At tho :rr;~lIne freM.,Lth\lre; ~653! 

superstit'lon 'as an aeria.l !Conveyance. And time will show 
that what" educated and civilised men" call errOl' in Hindu
ism is after all scientific t~'uth. We do not imply that all or 
any Qlie known interpretation of the Ve(la is necessarily 
correct. But what we have the weakness (if you }llease to 
.eall it 80) t(!) believe is tlLat the Vedas are the encyclopredia, 
so to say, of all knowledge attainable by mankind on thill 
planet in thlis RatUld; for it is the gift of the " gods." Let the 
reader not misunderstand us. We do not say God but ~ds. 
Our mea.ning will be plain to him who is an earnest stAdent of 
Jtne WISDOM-RELIGION. Let not the New Di\ipeIililation talk 
or fhe· error in the Veda so long as it hail ]lot got the key tQ ' 
open its secret treasures. 

The thil·d point for which tae ..t.rya Satn£j is taken to task 
is its belief in transmigr·ation. If that belief be OOITectly re
presented, then tBe author hn.s succeeded in his work of des
tmlcta<na. Bat that is a.ll. Our readers are quite familiar 
with 'what the Esoteric Science has to say upon the subject. 
Tha.t is a matter which is much more fully entered into in 
all 'l'heosophical literature than any other. The fourth ancl 
the last point of difference betw.een the Al'ya Samaj and thQ 
New Dispensation is tlilat the f-Grmel'admits the co-existencQ 
of souls and ma.tter with Gad. A.s bath of. them start upon 
t~e premiss of creatio1il, it is qJ.lite,elear that an evolutionist 
must necessarily disagree with both.. It is needless for us 
to repeat here a'll the arguments for 01' against creation or 
evolution. They Ilave been over and over dealt with in 
various philosop'hicwl works. When it comes to a ma.tter of 
.. faith," .11.11 argument must ce.aile. 

iBUA'ROAVA SA·RMA. 

THE FOUNDERS OF THE 'THEOSOPHICAL SOCU~TY. 

N'EW8 have been receivedfrBm ·the President,Ool. H. S. Olcott. 
-and 10fadame Blavatsky to the effect that they have safely arrived 
at Marseilles, and have been receh-ed at the ,landing with 
-every possible attention by Haron Spedalieri and Captain 
Co'urmes of' the Freuch N.avy. 'l!bey have been overwhelmed 
with invitations from all parts of Europe. According to the 
]atest news thes' fltopped at Nice, being tbe guests of tbea 
Countess of Cai-th!leBs at the .. Pallazio Tiranty," From thenoea 
()olooel Olcott will .proceed to Lond<l>ll,,1I"here a great field fOI! 

work await.1I him. We wish ,our bBloved President all possible 
success, and our revered Madame Blavatsky a speedy recover, 
'of health, and both of them a happy return to India, tha 
land of their adoption, wbe~e thousllnds Moe anxioulily waiting 
ior their blessings. . . 

BADOO MomNI M. CUATTER1EE has arrived at faris and ill 

trying his hest to inculcate the difficnlt problems of thea 
Eastern Philosophy in·to materialistic Western minds. 

OBITUARY. 
M. R. Ry. J. Purnaya. Pantulu Garu, Secretary, 

Krishna Theosophical Society, Guntur, reports:-
"J have the painful duty to report to YOll the d(lath of 

our Brother Yadavalli Lakshmilluruyana Garu, II young man 
of ahout 25. He led an .ex6mplary life as a 'J.'heosophist." 

SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, LUCKNOW, 
SECBETABy'6 QfFICE. 

LuckllolV. the 27th of Ma"ch 1884. 
D,I,lIoD.\IlK. MAVAL,I,NKAa. ESQ., 

Joi .. t Recording Sec1·cta1'Y. 
'l'/iet)sophical Society, Madra •• 

DEAR BIB & BnoTIIER, 
It is with the utmost grief that I have to report the nnUmel,. 

doath of our Vice.Presidont, Paudit Rawat Devi Prasad,IF. T- S., who 
brea.thod his last yesterday at about !() P.M· '1'0 our SOCiety hi. 
loss is one which caunot be easily replaoed. This is the first 
CAlamity of this 90rt that haa befallen our Branch during its two 
years of existenoe. The oconrrence is doubly lamootable whel1 we 
consider the early age of 82 years'at whioh the Palldit died, and 
the fact that he leaves a wife behind him to monrn his loss. 

The Paudit waH ill during the laat fut"tnight and nO one eTer 
thonght that he would succumb to the disease. 

Yours fra.ternal1y. 
JW ALA PR.ASA.D SA.NKHADHAUA, F. T. S., 

8,crltll,.y. 
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"TH'E SECRET DOCTRINE,'" 
A NEW, VERSION OF "ISiS UNVEILED.", 

!'I '. ,(WITH A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF THE MATTER, LARGE 'AND IMPORTANT 

,:";\ /' ' ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COM.MENT t\RIES, ' 
BY 1 ~;. 

I • 

H. P. BLA V ATSKY, 
'. 

'., l OOl'responding Secretary of the Theosophical Society. 

.ASSiS~ED BY 
'1'. SUBBA ROW, GARU, B. A., iI. L., r. T. s., 

Coti/tcil/or of the Theosophical Society and Secretary of its Madras Branch. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

: 'NuMERous' and urgent requests have come from all 
pa.rts of India, to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
contained in ct Isis Unveiled," within the reHch of those 
who could not afford to purchal'le so expensive a work 
at one time. On the other hand, many, finding the out
,lines of the doctrine given too hazy, clamoured for 
"more light/' ,and, necel'lsarily misunderstanding the 
teaching, have erroneously gupposed it to be contradictory 
,to later ,revelations, whioh in not a few, cases, have 
,b~en entirely, misconceived. The author, therefore, un
der the advice of friends, proposes to issue the work in 
,a better and' clearer forin, in monthly parts. All, that is 
important in U Isis" for a thorough comprehension of the 
oecult and other philosophical subjeots treated of, will be 
retained, but with such a. rearrangement of the text as 
to group together as closely as possible the materials, 

,relating to any ,given snbject. Thus will be avoided 
,needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a. 
,cognate charaoter throughout the two volumes. Much 
additional information upon occult subjects, which it 

,wa.s not desirable to put before the publio at the first 
appearance of the work, but for which the wa.y has been 
prepared by the intervening eight years, and especially 
by the publication of " The Occult World" and" Esoteric 
Buddhism" and other Theosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also be found throwing light on many 
of the hitherto misunderstood teachings found in ,the said 

,\york.s. A complete Index and a 'fable of Contents 
will be compiled. It is iDten~ed that eaoh Part shall 
comprise seventy-seven pages lU Royal 8vo. (or twenty
I five pages more than, every 24th part of the original 
I ~ork.) to be printed on good paper and in.clear type, and 
! be ~ompleted in about two years. The rates of subscrip
,tioJ1 to be as follow :-

Indian. 
Foreign 

countries. 
£, s. 

1£ paid Monthly ... Re. 1 4 0 0 3 
" '" Quarterly " 3 0 0 0 8 
" " Half yearly ... " 6 0 0 0]6 
"" ,Yearly... IJ 10 0 0 1 7 

, Subscriptions payable invarhtbly in advance, Qnd no 
name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
mon~y is in hand. All applications to be made and SUIDS 

re~iit~ed to the (' Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyal' 
(Madrll-s), India;" a' which office money order8 'mu8t be 

'made payable and always ill hill favour • .In, m~ing 
~remittances it should be noted that DO other amount 
ishbitldon any account be included in the drafts or money 
;orders, except that intended for th~s work:." Should 
~npt1!,in~ ~fo~s,een ,~a'pp~n,. and, should a. sufficien~ !luml. 
ber t>fs~~s,crlbers be tegllitered) the first part WIll be 
bSlled Oll J uue l5th~. ,f 

·REPORT OF THE BIGHTH ANNJVERSARY 
OF, THE 

THEOSOPHICAL'SOCiETY. 

A' T whioh were presont Delllgates from Branch~s in Atne~iC3, 
England, Ceylon and aU parLe of IndIO. from. North to Sonth and 

East to West. 

Price four annas per cOpy j postage and packing charges:-;
India, one anna j CeyloD, three anrias j all oth&t Foreign coun_ 
tries, toni' annas. 

Apply, toith, remittance, '0 the Manager of the TBEOSOPnIST, A(lyar 
(Mad,'as). 

ESOTERIC BUD DM ,I S M,. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRIC~ ltUPEES 'tHREE,) 

THE Manager of the Theosophist has reoeived a supply of 'he paper
, cover edition of Mr. Sinnett's .Esoteric B'Uddhi.'1II. Like the Occ'U/ t 
World, this work also, in its eeoond edition, has been made cheap for 
~he convenienoe of the Indian Subscribers. 

M' ESSRS. NICHOLAS AND CO. have made a. splendid 
photograph of a group comprising eighty-three Dele

gates' attending the Eighth Anniversary celebration 01 the 
Theosophical Society, together with a view of the portico of 
the Adyar Read-quarters Building., Every pOlirait is excel. 
lent. Copies may be had at Its 2-8 (68.) eaoh, inclusive of 
l'acking and postago, Fellows of the Theosophical Society 
may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Blavatsky, 
Colonel Olcott and a group consisting of Madame'Blavatsky, 
:Messrs. Subba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at Hal-12 (48.) pel' 
(lOPY, inclusive of packing a.nd postage. 

ApPLY TO THE MA~AGER OF THE Theo,~oplltst. 

TliE lOS UPANISHADS in, or~ginal Sanskrit 'with an 
abstract of the same by Siddhanta Subramn,nia Sastrial, 

together with Mahavakill Ratnavali, Brahm&. Sutras, and: a, 
'ahort abstract of the Philosophy expounded thercin and 
Blillgavat Gita-edited by Siddhanta SubramaDia. Sastria.l, 
Price Rs. 8·6 per copy including postage. 

. .Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office, Ady~~, Ma.dras, 
or 

, S. Subramania, SRstrj~J,Klll)areB~fa.ndi~,. Presidencr 
College, Krishllama Naidu's Agraharain, Bla,ok ~oWb" ,lfa.drasl 
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A M;0NTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO ORIENTAL ~H~LOSOPHY, ART, LITERATURE ANP OCCVL'l'lSM: 
EMBRACING MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES. 

VOL. 5. No.9. MADRAS, JUNE, 1884. No~, 57 ~ 

THERE IS NO RELIGIO:tf HIGIlER ,THAN TRUTH. . ' , 

[Familll motto of tha, Mahamjuh.'l ~f -flenar~. ] 

- -z 

REINOA.RNATION. 
(From a private lc~tl!r' to., ~~L~rAM Q. JUDGB, P. T. S., 

published iiL the (( Plato~list.':) . 
You ask ~1O what is my ,\:Jeliefabout u r~,incal'nation' 7" 

Well, as it' i~' a c'ot'nplicated 'qi,lCstiqn, I ~IlP'!t give yO)1 (1 
lllain statenient o~ ~ny full belief.,'l'a, begi~l with! I 11l\l 
A Pantheist. r beheve tha.t the 'I./lhola unwerse,LS God. 
You mu~t, howevql', w~l\u,?der~tand. ~hat tho WOl'd. 
"God" dO(Js not convey, to mo \tny n:ol1mng ilttached to 
that word by tho' Weste1'lls. 'Vhen I say "God," I 
understand. it to be nature or universo, and no more. 
'1'1Ie1'eforo I miB'ht more appropriately be called a :' na
tlli'aliSl"" '1'0' my' mind ~IH.il'o i~ no poss,i?i1ity of the 
existenco ef [J,n extra-co'1p\lcal DOlty, . For If thore wel'e, 
tho harmOllY 01' equilibrium of natlll'O could not be pre
served, and the whole univol'so, i~lstead' of. being ouo 
harJl1oniou,! whole, would be a 'rOWel' of Babol. This 
harmony can be kept orily by .the working. of tho 
Immutable Laws of Nature, And If tho laws of natUJ'o 
he immutable, they mnst be Llind, and require no guid
ing hand.* Honco the ~xi.stoi.tce of an extra-eosmieal 
Doity is impossi,ble. TIllS .IS, ,as far as r can un~lerstand,' 
tho chief teachIng and prll1C1ple of Aryan pllllosophy. 
As the position is logical, I must accept it in preferenco 
to the Somitic theory, which rests on blind faith alone. 

Some of the Pantheists recognize the existence of two 
distinct elltities, viz., Matter and Spirit. But thinking 
deeply over the subject, has led me to the conclusion 
that thoir position is not quite logical; fur, as far as I 
can understand, there can be but one Infinite entit.y and 
not two. Ca,ll it eitherllmtter or spit'it, but. it is ouo 
!lud. tho sa,mo. 'Vho can say that this is spirit and that 
matter? 'l\tke an il1sbnco: Ice is a gross form of 
maUer, If!t little rfLl'eti.ed it will bo w!tter, which itl still 
matter. Higher r:;till, it is vapor j stillltlatter, Highet" 
ga.s j it iR still matter. .FIII'thel" it becomes ~thel'! but 
it is still matter; and then YOll may go on all 'Infindlt'ln, 
'Pltus becornill0' moJ'o and mOl'e sublill1ated, it will reach 
its climax: by tho wny of Hpil'itualisatioll. But still it 
does not become nothing. For it it does, there mnst 
como !t time, when the wholo uni verso will Lo 1J0thing. 
If it is so, it is not infiuite, as it bas an ond, If it bftS 
an end, it must have bad a boginning j if it had a 
boO'inning it ml1st haye beon created; and. thus we lllW:lt 
0' , 

C As this selltence is likely te be misUlIrlel'stoo,l. the attention of 
the roader may be druwn to the article on "'1'ho Metaphysical nasis 

,of Esoter,ic Bu<!dhism," puhli"bed in the last month's 7'heosopliisl, 
What is moant Is that the inherent impUlse acts blindly, i. 8" without 
any extta'neou" or axtra·'iatllral powor meddling with it as 1\ I( guide" 
01' in any other way. 

assume 'tho existence of an extra cosmical Deity, which, 
as saill above, isnotlogicnl. 'l'hen we' thus logically 
find that this highest sublimated form of mfl,ttel' can
not be nothing .. In this case matteI' has reached 'that 
climax of sublimation or spil'itualisation when any further 
action 'would make it grosser, not finer. 'Vhat is com;' 
monly understood by thewoi'd spirit then, is 'nothing 
hu't tJ!at hig~lly etherealised form of matter, wllioh we, 
:with OlIl' finite selJ!le~, cannot comprehend., But it'ls still 
matt~l1\ inasmuch ,as it is 'stili something and liuble to bo 
grosser.' ,,' , . ", , " , 

'1' ltOl:e is then only one etemalinfinite existence, call 
it. eith.erbpit·itor· m~tter: r w!ll, h~)w~ver, call it Py th~ 
lattOT na1ne, as that IS most SUI ted IJ1 Its common under
stanciing fo\' what I f~1\I to state. Matter, as 'yon know, 
we 'call' Mctyn. Some say that this thillg does not 
really exist; but I do not agree to that. In my opinion. 
it is called Maya si?nply all aCCOl/lLt of't/II3,so, trmll,!onna
t'ions. It is never stoady. 'l'Jto PI'OCCSS is e\'el' wOl'killg. 
The orie infinite aggloTlleration of matter is in some of 
its moclos becoming' gi'ossor, while jn othm's becoming 
more sublim~tted, '1'he circlo is OYCt' turning its ronnd. 
N othiJlg" goes out of tlmt circle. Everything is kopt 
within its bounds by tho action of tho centripetal and 
centrifugal forcos. 'rho fO'l'1l1s !Ire cLallgiug, but tlH) 
innm' snbslanca remains tho sanll', 

You will ask: "What is the usa of being good or barT, 
OUt' souls in propel' tinw will be ethereulised?" But 
what is a soul? Is it materiaJ or immatorial? Well, it 
is mat~rial for me, and thero is nothing' immaterial, afJ 

said above. As far as I can think, it is an agglomera
tion of all tho attributes together with that something. 
which gives us the conseiousno8s that we are. But in 
the case of the ice, it was not su blirnatecl until touched 
by heat, The centripetal ymce was strong in its action, 
and it required the centrifugal fm'ce to refine tho ice. 
J nst so with man. 'l'ho aetion of tlto contripet[~l forCG 
keeps us to OUt' gross forms, and if we have. to ethereal
ise ollrselves, wo illust i:lLlpply t.he centl'lfugal force, 
which is oUI' 'Will, And this i8 tllO first pl'inciplo of 
Occultism, 'Vo must stllLly and knoo/. the forcos of 
naturo, Every rf'sl1lt Illnst be in proportion to the causl'! 
producino. it, We al'e evory instant elllitting and 
attracting. atoms or maLter, Now a person, who is not 
an oeeuhiflt, will havo various desit,os, and uneonsciouslJf 
to himself he will prodlwo It causo which will attract tl) 
him sllch atums of milt tel' as are not suited for hi8 
higher progress. Tho same way, wllon ho is eniitting; 

,othol's, he mny giye them sncil :L tondency that thGy will 
,mix: with OthOl'S evilly inelin('d ; and t]l n8 other indivi
'dulllitiotl which al'e tlllts formed, will have to suffer for , . , 
·no fault of theirs, , But an occliitist diJ'ects both. He 
'is tho mastor of the situatioll. lIo guides them, and by 
,knowing- theil' action he pl'oduces snch conditions as ara 
favorable to his obtaining of "Nirvana." , 

But what is Nirvana? By Nirvana I mean a state, 
and not a locality. It is that cOlldition, in which we al'~ 
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so etherealised, that instead of being merely a mode of 
the Infinite Existence as at present, we are merged in 
totality, or we become the whole. Another thing about 
the advanced occultist is that he is in a better position 
to benefit humanity. 

The particles of ;which I am formed, have always exist
ed; yet I do not know in what form they existed before. 
})robably they have passed through billions of transfor
mations. Why do I not know these? Bflcause I did not 
flnpply the force, that would have prevented the disinte
gration of my illdividuality. I will, if I attain Nirvana, 
remain there, till the action of the force that put me 
there ceases; the etTect being always in proportion to 
the cause.· The law of Exhaustion must assert itself. 

In passing through this process of etherealisation, you 
all along give a certain tendency to the particles of which 
j'ou aro composed. This tendency will always assert 
itself; and tllUS in every cycle, or reincarnation, you 
will have the same advantages which you can always 
utilise to soon be free, and by remaining longer in the 
Nirvana state than the generality of humanity, you are 
comparatively free. So every consciousness, which has 
been once fully developed, must disintegrate, if not 
preserved by the purity of its successive Egos till the 
Nirvana state is attn.ined. Now I believe that the full 
development of my consciousness as Krishna, is possible 
only on this earth, and therefore if I die before that is 
done, I must bo reborn here. If I reach the Nirvana 
state, even though I am in another body, I shall know 
myself as Krishna. 

Now I suppose this is sufficient for you. It is diffi
cult to pnt such ideas on paper. Such things are to be 
understood intuitionally. 

* * * • 
STRAY THOUOIITS ON SOUL. 

(From an 1l1lpublished letter of Eliphas Levi.) 
GOD planted a garden, and it is soul who is tho 

gardener therein. 
, :Moral defects are the thorns of creation. It is given 
to man to pluck them onto 

God made a clock, whose wheels may go wrong unless 
man winds them up. :Mun is unable to perform the 
work of God; God does Bot undertake to do the work 
of man. Help YOUl'self, aWl God will help yon. 

Nature left to herself prodnces sterile trees, monsters, 
and infectious swamps. It is the duty of man to 
st.raighten plants, to control the elements, to tame and 
perfect the breed of anilllals, to destroy infection and 
fecundate the soil with putrid mntter. 

Evil exists on ly by defaul t, and defalcation is always 
evil to man. l\lan is born to labour, and unless he 
labours he must Buffer, for nature drags thoso who will 
not walk. 

It is the SOUL that commands the starry host. 
Planets become diseased whenever inhabited by erratic 
intelligences. 'fhe flood was the natural result of 
hllman vices, and a universal conflagmtion may be tho 
consequence of the wickedness of its inhabitants.* 

The fatal, 01' rather blind Electro-magnetism is 
regulated by the intelligent Electro·magnetism, and the 
fluidic emanations of vicious circles are the alimentation 
of thunder. 

Since shadow is necessary that light may be produc
ed ; since action borrows all its strength from resistance; 
nothing is usele~s in t.he universe, not even the demons, 
not even the damned who aro the convicts beyond the 
grave. lIell works for Heaven, the beasts for man, the 
wicked for the just men. One can do inJ'ury to oneself· 

. , h ' ~me can InjUre ot e1'S, but no one can do absoluto and 
definite injury. He who murders, kill£ himself ;. he who 

liThia is n hint at the Cabalistic doctrine that oor Earth passes 
."gh reglilar and pcriodiclIl catacl;ysmll-froIll fire I\lld water i.u 

.-Transl. 
n 

oppresses another, oppl'esses himself; he who ruins others, 
is himself ruined; he who rescues, saves himself; he who 
teaches, instructs himself. That action that has the most 
influence upon ourselves is the influence we are exercising 
upon our neighbour. 'l'hus it would be literally true to 
say that selfishness well ordained, begins with other 
people. In tmth, we live in each other, and this is the 
reason why we feel happy in doing good to others. 'l'he 
misery we cause to ou!· brother gnaws our heart : we 
have to expiate their sins and we are rewarded for thei.· 
virtues. Vices are contagious and good qua,lities are 
propagated by human relations. Verily and indeed} life 
is a universal communion. 

That communion becomes more perfect as the soul is 
being disengaged from its terrestrial sheaths. 'l'heu 
it is no longer limited by space and time. It remembers 
Eternity and feels dilated in the infinity. The animal 
does not think, but, under our influence, it acts as though 
it did. Our soul animates and directs its body, and this 
kind of magnetism is known to the tamers. 

VI e can fix Ollr will even on inanimate objects, Bnd 
all the science of talismans depends on that principle. 

I had a rose-bush to which I had fixed the remem_ 
brance of an absent friend. It began withering when
ever that person was ill, and bloomed into renewed life 
toge.ther with her con valeacence. 

• 
ARE (!HELAS It ~MEDIUMS?" 

. ACCORDING to the newest edition of tho C( Imperial 
Dictionary," by John Ogilvie, L. L. D. If A medium is a 
pel .. ~on through whom the action of another being 1'$ said 
to be manifested and tmn.ymitted by animal magnetism, 
or a person through whom spiritual manifestations are 
claimed to be made; especially one who is said 10 be capa
ble of holding intercourse with the spirits of the 
deceased." . 

As Occultists do not believe in any communication 
with the If spirits of the deceased" in the ordinary 
acceptation of tho term) for the simple reason that they 
know that the spi1'its of " the deceased" canuot and do 
not come down and communicate with us; and as the 
above expression" by animal ma.gnetism" would proba
bly have been modified} jf the editor of the" Imperial 
Dictionary" had been an Occultist, we therefore are 
only concerned with the first part of the definition of 
the word "Medium," which says: "A 1I1edinm is ({. 
person, th1'01rgh whom the action of another being is snid 
to be manifested and tmnsmitled;" and we should like 
to be permitted to add: "By the either consciollsly oj' 
1tnconscioltsly active will nf that other being." 

It would be extremely difficult to find on enrth a 
human being, who could not be more or less inilueuced 
by the "Animal MagnetiBm" or by tho active Will 
(wl.ich sends out that "Magnetism") of another. 
If the beloved General rides along tho front, the soldier!'! 
become all "Mediums." They become filled with eJl
thusiasm, they follow him without fear, and storm the 
death-dealing battery. One common impulse pervades 
them all; each OBe becomes the" Medium" of another 
the c?ward bec?mes tilled with heroism, and only he; 
who IS no medwm at all and therefore insensible to 
epidemic 01' endomic moral influences, will make an 
exception, assert his independence and run away. 

Tho" reviyal prencher" will get up in his pulpit and 
nlthough wl?at he says is the most incongruous '11011-

se~se, still his .action~ and t~e lamenting tone of his 
VOIce are snfficlOlltly unpreSSIve to produce" a chango 
of l~eart" an~ongs~, at least, the female part of his cong-re
gatlOu, and If he IS It powerful man, even sceptics" that 
came to scoff, remain to pray." People go to the 
theatre and shed tears or "split their 13ides" with 
laughter according to the character of the performance 
~hether it be a pantomime, a tragedy or a farce. 'fher~ 
IS no man, except a genuine block-head, whose emotions 
and ~onsequently whose actions cannot be influenced ill 
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some way or other, and thereby the act'ion of another be 
manifel1ted or transmitted through hint. All men and all 
women and children are therefore Med'iums, and a 
person who is not a Medium is a monster, an abortion of 
nature; because he stands without the pale of humauity. 

'rhe above definition cau therefore hardly be consider
ed sufficient to express the meaniug- of the word" Medi
um" in the popular acceptation of the term, unless we 
add a few words, and say: "A medium is a person 
through whom the action of another being is said to be 
manifested and transmitted to an abnormal ea:tent by the 
consciollsly or unconsciously active will of that othel' 
being." This reduces the number of" Mediums" in the 
world to an extent proportionate to the space around 
which we draw the line between the normal and abnor
mal, and it will be just as difficult to determine who is a 
medium and who is not a medium, as it is to say whet'e 
sanity ends and where insanity begins. Every man has 
his little" weaknesses," and evet'Y man has his little 
" mediumship i" that is to say, some vulnerable point, 
by which he may be taken unawares. The one may 
therefore not be considered really insane i neither can 
the other be called a " medium." Opinions often differ, 
whether a man is insane or not, and so they may differ as 
~o his mediumship. Now in practical life a man may be 
very eccentric, but he is not considered insane, until his 
insanity reaches such a degree, that he does not k'now 
any more 'what he is doing, and is therefore unable 
to take care of himself or bis business. 

W f) may extend the same line of reasoning to Mediums, 
and say that only such persons shall be considered 
mediums,who allow other beings to influence them in 
the above described manner to such an extent that they 
lose thei1' self-control and have no more power or will of 
their own to regulate their own actions. Now such a 
l'tllinquishing of self-control may be either active or 
passive, conscious or unconscious, voluntary or involun
tary, and differs accordiug to the nature of the beings~ 
who exercise the said active influence over the medium. 

A person may consciously and voluntarily submit his 
will to another being and become his slave. This other 
being may be a human being, and the medium will then 
be his obedient servaut and IDay be used by him for 
good or for bad purposes. 'l'his other" being" may be 
an idea, such as love, greediness, hate, jealousy, avarice, 
or some other passion, aud the effect on the medium 
will be proportionate to the strength of the idea aud 
the amount of self-control left in the medium. 'l'his 
" other being-" may be an elementary or an elemental, anu 
the poor medium become an epileptic, a maniac or a crimi
nal. 'rhis" other being" may be the man's own higher 
principle, either alone or put into rapport with another 
ray of the collective universal spiritual principle, and the 
" medium" will then be a great genius, a writer, a poet, 
au artist, a musician, an inventor, and so on. 'l'his " other 
Leiug-" may be one of those exalteu beings, called 
Mahatmas, and the conscious and voluntary medium 
will theu be called their " Chela." 

Again, a person may never in his life have heard the 
word "Medium" and still be a strong- Medium, although 
entirely unconscious of the fact. His actions may be 
more or less influenced unconsciously by his visible 01' 
invisible surroundings. He may become a prey to 
Elemontaries or Elewentals, even without knowing 
the meaning of these words, and he may consequently 
become a thief, a murderer, a ravisher, a drunkard or a 
cut-throat, and it has often enough been proved that 
crimes frequently become epidemic; or again he may by 
certain invisible influences be made to accomplish acts 
which are not at all consistent with his character such 
as previously known. He may be a great liar and for once 
by some unseen influence be induced to speak the 
truth; he may be ordinarily very much afraid and yet 
on somo great occasion and on the spur of the moment 
commit an act of heroism; he may be a street-robber 
t\ud vagabond and suddenly do au act of geueroliity, etc', 

Furthermore, a medium may know the sources from 
which the influence comes, or in more explicit terms, 
"the nature of the being, whose actiun is transmitted 
through him," or he may not know it. He may be 
nnder the influence of his own seventh principle and 
imagine to be in communication with a personal Jesus 
Christ, or a saint i he may be in rap'port with the "in
tellectual" ray of Shakespeare and write Shakespearean 
poetry, and at the same time imag-ine that the personal 
spirit of Shakespeare is writing tht'ough him, and the 
simple fact of his believing this or that, would make his 
poetry neither better nor worse. He may be influenced 
by some Adept to write a great scientific work and be 
entirely ignorant of the source of his inspiration, Ot' 

perhaps imagine that it was the (, spirit" of Faraday 
01' Lord Bacon that is writing throug-h him, while all 
the while he would be acting- as a (( Chela," although 
ignorant of the fact. 

From all this it follows that the exercise of medium
ship consists in the more or less complete giving up of 
self-control, and whether this exercise is good 01' bad, 
depends entirely on the use that is made of it and the 
purpose for which it is done. This again depends on the 
deg-ree of knowledge which the mediumistic person pos
sesses, in regard to the nature of the being to whosB 
care he either voluntarily or involuntarily relinquishes 
for a time the guardianship of his physical 01' intellectual 
powers. A person who entrusts indiscriminately those 
faculties to the influence of every unknown power, is 
undoubtedly a (( crank," and cannot be considered less 
insane than the one who would entrust his money and 
valuables to the first stranger or vagabond that would 
ask him for the same. We meet occasionally such 
people, although they are comparatively rare, and they 
are usually known by their idiotic stare and by the fana
ticism with which they cling to their ignorance. Such 
people ought to be pitied instead of blamed, and if it 
were possible, they should be enlightened in regard to 
the danger which they incur; but whether a Chela, who 
consciously and willingly lends for a time his mentaJ 
fn,culties to a superior being, whom he knows, and ill 
whose purity of motives, honesty of purpose, intelligence, 
wisdom and power he has full confidence, can be COll

sidered a "Medium" in the vulgar acceptation of the 
term, is a question which had better be left to the reader 
-after a due consideration of the above-to deciue for 
himself. 

• 
THE LAST OF' TIlE ALOHEMISTS.* 

I nAVE been much interested with Mr. T. E. Austin's 
able aud g-raphic letter in a contemporary, of the life of 
Mr. Kellerman, tho last of tho Alchemists, that little 
1110re, I believe, is known of him. In my boyhood day!;, 
when red cloaks with hoous were worn by our grand
mothers, I occasionally visited the pretty and secluded 
village of Lilley, lying picturesquely at the foot of Lilley 
Hoo, near the" Roaring Meg," celebrated in the history 
of the neighbol1l'hood, and a much loved seat of the 
pleasure-seekers at Pegsden Barns, in the old Roman 
Icknield way. 'rho horne of my ancestors was in the 
centre of the village, anu then knowu as the Sugar 
Loaf Inn, now the (( Sowerby Arms," and oxactly 
opposite stood a substantial-looking house of some 
pretension, the solitary home of the Alchemist, Kellerman. 
I can picture how as seated round the old primitive 
settle, enveloped in tobacco smoke, with tankard before 

* A few particulat's regarding the life and labors of Kellerman, of 
Lilley, Alchemist, Artist, Florist, &c., giving an int~resting interview 
between the Alchomist and Sir ltichard Phillips. With full descrip
tion of the Home at Lilley, Lnton. 

In forwarding the lIfSS., Mr. Peter Davidson, F. T. S., writes:
"TheBe are all the details I have been able to collect. regarding 

Mr. Kellerman. Of courso his ire towards Sir R. Phillips is easily 
accounted for, as It was subsequent to Ids visit and after Sir It. had 
published his grotes'1ne account of Mr. K. Luton Is a small villago 
in Bedfordshire (England). This }ISS. has boen chiefly derived from 
papera which Ilppearedin tho Luton Bcpol'tcr several yetlre agO. '~ 
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. them, the villagers talked of the mysterious occupier of 
t,\w honse over the way, ea,ch ha,ving some Ilew stOl'Y to 
cOllllllunicate to· his fellows, In the COllr~(\ (If Illy 
pilgrirna,ge, I ha,e seen a pictllre of the old Dutch type, 
of olle of these places of mystery, with its stulfed 
cl'ocodile sllspenllcu hOl11 tho ceiling, and weird mallipu
lator, SUiTOlllilled by mystic bottles, black cat::;, and 
crucible, bllt I lmve Dover seen the veritablo interior of 
tho home of tho AlchemiHt, It is said that he failed in 
extracting gold, after some ye;ws' tl,ial, for wall t of 
keeping his fire burning, and I don't know if, like the 
noble Pa1issy, tho liugllenot potter, he bllmt up his 
fumitllre to fuclliis furnace, to aecomplish his object in 
giving to the world some of the fineRt works of arb, 
whereas they say Kellerman, the alchoinist, faile!l to 
acltievo success, in oxtracting gold from coal; or oth~r 
substances, 

Besides being an excellent florist, .shoeing" his own 
race-horses, and making his own harness, he must have 
been a turnor, fOl' <tHer some years, this sillgulal; place 
was opened, when a great many varietios of foreign 
woods were sold, such as rosewood, satinwood, mahogany~ 
wood, boxwood, and some ivory, with a lathe and other 
things, At the demolition of the old hOllse, and on 
deepening the. well, a discovery lvas marle of a quantity 
of mixed metals, found at the bottom, It is certainly 
refreshing to have a little of the marvellous brought out 
of oblivion, and whither he went we knnw not, but he 
was said to have retired to his vVest Indian plantation.· 

Astrology, ~hgic, and Alchemy, will bci fOllnd to con: 
vorge, and in the search after tIw objects which' these 
prm;pntec1, the grandest intelb.:ts of the middle ages un
doubtodly wasted innch timo, hilt they also discovered 
UlallY truths, and they did so, let it be observed, in n, 

philosophic spirit, 'rhe religious tOll 0, too, of tltat 
period breaChes ont in all theso works, and it rOfluires 
fal' more Ohristianity thau the sa!:ants of the prosent 
('olltury posseSfl, to compn,helld the principles Oil which 
thoy wero written, Accepting-,as theil' authors did, that 
(1<.)(1 was in all allll above all, they held that the keys of 
kllowledgo were in His hanel, and that lie rarnly gave 
them savo to those who would benefit mankiud, by tho 
Toslllt of their labolll's. Believing that an T~vil Intelli
gence existed, gifted with far mOl'e than human intelled, 
und profoulHlly verSEd ill the laws of that material 
ltlliverso, at the bil,th of which he had bcon pro!leut., thoy 
deellled it far from impossible that ill hi~ capacity of 
Tomptor, he might offer to man kuowleage forhidden 
by Heaven, alHl knowing how deep nnd illi'atinblo was 
the thirst for knowledge, they saw no impl'Ohability in 
the" evil heart of unbelief," being led thus to seek 
satisfaction for its cravings. These, and lllallY reason
ings of liko nature, tended to throw an ail' of spiritu
nlity over oven their llatural science, n,n<l to account 
for the admission, oxpressed or implied, which meots ns 
at every timo in their workR, of a close connection 
Letween the visible and invisible worlds. 

Oue of the most deeply intel'esting narralives on 
record, is that of the contest of ~loses with the Bgypliall 
Magicians, and to re,\(l this without. r'olillO' a stron<' 

, ~ n 
and lamlablo desll'e to know illOl'l1 of tho mOil 'If whom 
f'llch extraordinary factfl are related, wuuld indIcate a 
vel'Y letlmrgic state of mind. lIistorie~ of dreams alld 
their interpretations, ofpropheeies alld theil' accomplish
ment, of wikhcraft and its sup[ll'ession, thl'OlI,\' the 
pages of the sacrcd volume, and al\ roqllirt's an ill~()rpl'e
talion far different to that which is frequently fixed upon 
them, Salll's visit to the witch of Bnd01', the powers Sllri . 
'posed to be illhol'eul; iu Seraphim, the oracles of the Urilil 
and '!'hnllllllim, amI many of the provisions of Jewish 
codes. It will be scal'cely necessary to say moro in vindi
cation of 1\ subject like our own, Interesting to the 
theologian and to the natural philosophOl', and to the 
metaphysician and the moralist, the romance of SCleuee 
requires to be known to be appreciated. 

III reply to· a contri bnlor to "Golde:J lIours," 
Mr, Austin WI'ites . to the Luton Reporter :-" In reply 
to your inquiry respE'cting the late Mr KeJ1erl11nTl, tho 
last of the Alchemists; I hn,ve much pleasul;e III giving 
YOIl all snch part'Gulars of hi~ history, as I cnn 1'0-

membel', ~Jy ea\'lie~t, recollect.ion of him was that Ilfl 
,vas rCl'idillg at Lill.,y, about the yellr 1820, bnt he had 
perhaps rd.;id!,d there ~ome years before that, ill a gooa 
hOWill willi a walled garden. lio was thell, I believe; 
known· all tho·" Tllrf," and ho trained llis horses on 
"Lilly Uoo," and IIlf1clo his horRes' shoes himself, He WQ,f\ 
a highly learned man, :l.lIrl of a very ingenious tlirn of 
lIIind; When tho Kaleidoscope wa1l first iriti'oduced, hB 
mado 1:11'5'0 nlll1lbers of thein, and took up many ·ot.he1' 
IlO'lelties liS Uley arOSI), lie ,,'as a first rate gardenor, 
and aston ished the pl'ofessors of the al,t hy t,he magni
tude and beanty of his productions, 'fo aid him in hi!'! 
pni'snit of the philosophel;'s stone, lie' employed two 
young' incn at Lilley, Tlamed Fowles, I believe, who wore, 
I think, blacksmit,hs, one of whom he kept nlternatoly 
watching hi>! lil'e~, nnd protecting llis hborntory from 
the ngelit~ of tho Government; which he imagined always 
kept up a staff of spies to disco'Vel' his great secret. 
His house was burricacledj hurdles wero placed on the 
tdp of the bOllnclal'Y WlLlI, and nobody "'liB admitted 
thi'ough tho outcl' gate, until JIe liadhimself interrogated 
thenl, through a little barred doO!' ill tho gnte, and he 
al ways carried pistols in his very numerous pockl:'te. 
The only person!']. I ever knew who were receh'ocl into 
the lWllse was 1\11', Wuller, the slIrgeon, forwhOOl· he 
Beemed to have n. high regard~ and with whom he con
versed fIIuch IIpon cheinistry'- the Jnte 1\ft-. ·Wiliiam
SOil, lind my late uncle. . He quarrelled with the 
Fo,vleses, lind afterwardsllsedito h~ve Ul) ollr late in
geniolls towllslllnn, John Brig-g, an irol1 fOllnder, but 
soon discl'mrged hi rn upon a 8usIJicion that he had made 
a very weak padlock, to ilis laboratory door, in gruer 
that the Governmont f'pios .111ight easily brenk iIi,· lIe 
freqllently went to LOJJCJ.\llJ) I believe, and I happened to 
he yisitillg ])1', Wullerone dny,wheu he returned from 
I-,onclon, alJd he calledht my· honse, This mi.lst have 
been dnrillg Napoleon's exilrj, or ill1n1ediat.ely lifter hi!! 
death, when· tlte young king of Home was much talked 
about. i KeHel'lllan had a fine portly figure, dal'k bllit" I 
tl~illk black, a piercing and intelligent eye,· and spoke 
WIth great fluency and energy upon every subject. 
Two of the principal topics which excited him were, I 
remembel', young Napolcon, whom he rpgarded with 
much enthllRi:tHIll j and the other was the late Sir 
Richard Phillips, publisher alld author, fot' whose especial 
benefit he rarried a strong supple jack, to be applied 
to tho knight's shoulders wbenevpr ho met him, 111m 
hap].!y to say tlmt I never hearclo. that they did meet 
for if he 11S8(1 the stick with as much ellrnestnes~ 
a~ he flourished i,t before me, whon speaking of 
hUll, tho pOOl' scnbe must Ilave been speedily I1U

llihilatml. I forgot to say that KeIIermnn was a \Vest 
Inrlirrn proprietor, and I have heard that he WIlS a brothel' 
of Genel'nl Kellerlllan, ono of Napoleon's men of renown. 
As I promised t? tell you all ~eou.ld remembOl', you will 
padoll my addIng tlJ:1t for hlB fl'le1J.dfl, he always had a 
good, supply of the best wineH 811(1 f'pirits, ('specially 
J a malC[\, rum, I presnmo he was a smoker, an d I hnd 
a presellt of n dozen of his pip()fl fl'Olll Dr. Wnllor
!tlld lloLle specilllens they were indeed-tho whole of tIl\) 
til be~ decply em bossell, and the howls hear-ina' the 
coat, of anlls of the King of the N etherlaJlds, b 

I have lleen told that he professed to havo ma.de gold, 
I \leV"I' however !teaI'd .of nnyone who believed it. I 
think Rir Hieh:'trd Phillips said ho showed him a small 
bottle of ~l\[\~ he, called "the Elixil' (If Life," but did 
not tl'Ust 1 t III IllS hands, and that ho, told him he had 
ma(le gold, I do not know what becaJilEl of him 
but ~ pro;umo that, hi~ rich€,s melted away under th~ 
com blUed mfluence of hIS eruClbles, and depreciation of 

• W cst Indian property;, 'All I know is' that he left Lllley, 
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and all his property was sold, apd it was aHerwul'ds saiLi 
htl was well'king ulIddrgrQund, like Wayland ~lIJith, at 
Bome place in G\~l'lllany." 

'I'he following interesting account is f!"Om nw()rk by 
the }{ev. H.' Ohristmas, M.A., F.I~.S. :..c...." A fpw years ago 
a per~on who pretended to have discovered t}:e philo~~
phel"s stone, was living' at, Lilley, npal' Sr. A limns. SIl' 
Richllr,l Phillips in his" PHfsonal 'rour," gives an account 
of a singular 'iu'terview which took place bdween the 
two philosophers. Having heard. of this gentleman', 
whosti Ilame was Kellerman, Silo Bichard callod upon 
him, and gives the following account of his reception!-

" I lalueut that I have not the rwucil of Hogarth, for 
a. more original figure never was S~Hn. He was abollt ~ix 
feet high, and of athletic make j on Ids head was a whIte 
nilthtcap, alld his dl'e:;s comisten of a IOllg great. coltt, 
od'ce gl'een, and he had a sort. of jockey wnistcoat, with 
thl'ee tiers of pockets. His wallller was f'xtrpmely 
polite alld graceful j but my attenti"n wail clJiefly .",bs~rb. 
ed hy his l.linguLr physiognomy. !lis COltipll~XlOn was 
deeply sallow, and his pyes lat'gl), blaek alltl , rolling. 
He c'lnductpd me into a vel'y large p~ll'lollr, with II window 
lookillg backward, alld Laving locked tIle dOOl' alid put 
the k~y in his pocket, he desit'ed me to be seab'tl in one 
of two large arm chairs, covered with sheep-skins. '1'he 
room was :;r, realisatiou of the wl:ll-known picture of 
'L'euiel"s A Ichemist. The floor WlL9 cov"rell with retorts, 
cl'uci liles, alem bis, jars, botth·s ill various shapes, inter
minglo(} with old books, piled upon e~h othel', with a 
sufficient qUflnt.ity of dm't and cobwebs. Different 
!!helvN! were tilled in tIle sarno manner, and on one side 
stood his bed, In a corner, somewhat shaderl from the 
light, I beheld two hellds, white with dark wigs Oll th ... m, 
I entertaiued no don bt., thel'l·fol e, that among ot her 
fancies, Le was engaged in rOlllaking the speaking 
brazen head of Rogel' Bacon and Albel·tus. Having stated 
the reports which I hlld heal'd relative to !lis wonder
ful discoveries, I told him frankly mine wus 11 visit 
of clll;iosity, and stated that if what. I had Ilelm} wel'e 
matters of fact, the I'Psearches of the ancient chemists had 
been. unjustly del'ided. lie tht'll gave me 1\ history of 
his stud it's, mentioned some men whom I hall happened 
to know in London, who he alleged had as~nrl'd him 
that they made gold j that having in consequellco examin
ed tho wOl'ks of the anciellt Alchemists, and discovered 
tbe key which they hlld studiously concealed hom the 
lllultitude, he had pUl'sued their systl'm, under the 
inflllence of new lights, <lnd after sufferi ng numerous 
disappointments, owing to the ambiguity which they 
described in their process8!-', he had at last happily 
Ilucceeded j had made gold, and could make us mnch 
more as he pleased, OVer to the extent of raying off rIle 
Nlltional debt in the coin of the realm, \Vhen asked to 
produce some of it, he said,', Not 1'0, I will f<how it to 
none. I made Lord Liverpool tlw offer that if he would 
illtl'Odllce me to the Kin 1-', I would show it to His 
Majesty j bllt Lord Liverpool illsolently de'elillo,l, on the 
ground that tLel'o was no fJI'ecCl,lent, lIod I llm thereflll'll 
determinud that tho secret sh"ll die with me. It is t,mo, 
t.hat in order t.o avenge myself of slleh cOlltempt, I INLde 
Il cOlfllllllnicat,i,.n to the jl'renc·ll Amba~Radol', Prince 
Polignac, and offered to go to Frilllce, and til tran,-fel' to 
the French GovCll'nnH,nt, tIle active advanta<.'es of the 
discoVl'ry; but I,fter dellldillg 1110 lI)lel Sllllffiil~g for some 
time, I found it \lece~sar'y to t,reat him with the sallie 
cont.empt "" the otlH'I'. 'nIH world, Sir', is in my halJd., 
aIld my f,owe,'.' V\Tit.11 r .. l'p~)/,:~ to tile universu} ~ol\'ent, the 
attempt to get a sight of it succt'ecled no better thall the 
former 0110 to I"ee tho go/<l, ]\11'. K. accounted fOl' having 
shut up his bouse alld guarded tllO walls, by snying that 
a11the GoverJllnClIts of Europe llad endeavoured to get 
possession v£ his secrets. '1'0 prevent thiR 110 had bUl'Tlt 
all his writings, and placl'd a sprillg-gun at, the wintinws 
by means vf his combustiblesho could destroy a whol~ 
rfl?~ment of soldiers) if sent agaiust Lim. IIe then re. 

lat.ed that, as a further protection, he Jived ept~rely in 
that room, and permitted tlO one to CulIJO into pis ho~se 
while he had locked up eV8I'Y room except that, Wl~~ 
patent padlocb, and spaled key holes. The ho~se wa~ Jll 

~ most dilapidated state, surrounded by hIgh wall81 

with II II I'd los Oil the top. , . , 
'rhe village of Lilley has nnder!!one a ch~nge for the 

bet.ter in its general appearance. Neat GOthIC detacll.ed 
villa-hke residences ilav(J sprung up here and there, 10-

steHd of t.l,e old that .. hed eotlages, and anew chllr~h an4 
viearage have recently been built. 'rhe questi?n i~ to be 
decided whether if in tl'use days, when the vIlIlgr.s had 
many little llOllwsteads, of their OWll cP.ntre of hom~ 
attachrnen ts that do not now exist, and w ll1ch now leave 
an fH·hing. void the present cannot fill up." .' . ' 

Kellerman burut his writings and disappeared., 

• 
JAMES PRIOE, M, D., F. R. 8., AND ALOHEMIST~ 

GUILIJFORD. 
By P. DAVIDs0;N, F. T. S. 

As a sequel to mv al'tiole "Pure Gold artificially made,' 
which appeared in tIle Jan~ary and February Numbers of 
the 'l'heosophist, for 1881, 1 1)OW subjoin the following:-:--

In the Parish Church of Stoke, ne]l:t Guildford, is a marbl() 
monument with the following inscription: 

Neal' tId" place are deposito(l the remains of 
Jan168 Price, M. D., ~'. U. s., son of James 
Iilld Mar"aret lii""enbol.ham, who departed 
this life yu 31Sl.;;t Jilly 1783, aged 25 years. 

'HEU! QUALlS EftAT!' 
This man inherited the fortune, find assumed the name of 

}Ii~ maternal nllcle, James Price, Citizen, of London. H(l 

entered himsp]f fit Oriel College, Oxfol'll, whore he took n. 
bachelor's degree in Physics. III 1782, he published an account 
givon in the Theosophist-of some experiments in Merclll',Y. 
Silver and Gold, made at Guildford, in M1Lyof that year, 1Il 

pl'esence of Lord King, and many other gentlemen, to whom 
he appeals for the truth of his account, with.out the slig~test 
fear of contmdiction. Mercury was put mto a cruelble, 
plQ.ced on a firc, and after some ingredients had been added, 
a certain red powder furnished by him was put in. 'rho 
erlleible in due time was cooled, and brokcn, when a globul() 
of yellow met.al was found at the bottom, which proved to be 
pure gold. In other experiments, a white P?wde'r prod~lCecl 
silve!', and in othel's the 1'ed 1lowder tI.ansmILte~ .the Sllvcl' 
into gold. His experiments and the respectablhty of the 
spectatol's of l,is manipulations proellred him the degr~e of 
M. D., at Oxfo['d, a,nd an introduction to the Hoyltl SOCIety. 
of which he was made a Fellow. This Society reql1ired that 
the ~upposed pret.cnsions of this new associate sho~ld b~ 
thol'oughly siftcd. allq he was commanded, unci.er pam .of 
expulsion, to repeat his experiment.s befo~'e a sI~eclal commit
tee. Siek and weary of heart fLt such dIsgusting treatment, 
he took a dralwht of laurel watcr (prussic acid) and ende(l 
his troubled life"at the eal'ly age of 25. In the reading-roOl!l 
of the Literary lnstitute of t.his town, is a. very fine P?rtralt 
of Dr. Priee, in crayon, by .Tohn Russell, R. A., .a.nd'm tl~o 
libl'al'y of the same institu tion, al'e the two editIOns of h.l>I 
ea:p81'iment,~, in 1782, printed at the Clarendon Press III 

176~ and 83. 

• 
AS'1'lWTJOGY. 

IN the last number app\,:'arcd the review of an ele
mentary work on Astr·ology. It may not therefore he 
nnprofitablB to say a few words in regat'd to t.hR snbject 
itsl·lf. 'fhe POPlllal' idea seems to he that 1 he plaIlets 
and the sLaJ'S e;';:"l'cise it certa;u inflllence upon the r.es
tin y of mall which the science of Astrology can determine; 
and t.h~Lt t1:£'I'B are !!leans within the relwh of that science 
wllich can be lJ:<ed to' propitia.te " t.he evil st.ars" 'l'his 
erllull not.ion, \l01; phil .. sopllil·ally undl!rstood, leflds to two 
ullscientific falJacicls. On tIle one hanu it givos rise to n. 
belief ill the doctrine of fatalit.y, which sa,ys Omt mar: has, 
no free-will inasrnnch as every thillg is pl'edetermllled, 
and in the otllOl' it'leLvls one to supposo that the laws of 
Nature 'are not. illlllllltahle, since certain propitiatory rites 
may change tho ordinary course of events. These two 

<) 
,~ 
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I~xt,reme views iuduce tIle" rationn,lil-olt" to reject C( Astro
logy" as a remnant of tho 1Illcivili7.ml COllditi"ll of 
our ancestors, sillce as a lIInHoJ'-of-fn,ct stlldeut he refuses 
to rccogllise the illlport,allce of tile f<aying," Heal philoso~ 
phy sooks rathcl' to sohro t,llnB to d,·IIY." Jt is all axiulIJ 
()£ . the p 11 i I osopll ic stuulln t, that trllt,h gcuqrally lies 
between the extremos. If olle tlwref'Jro pruceeds ill this 
t;pirit, h~ will filld that there is yet not all 1I111'casonaLle 
VI' unscientific hypothesis which ('ail reconcile all theRe 
£1ifferent yieWR, anu which, not unlikely, was what tho 
ancients meaut by Astl'Ology, AHhouglt a study of this 
science mlLy l'ullule 0110 to determino what tho COlll'SO of 
(~vellts will be, it cllnnot necessarily bo illfcrl'l~il thel'O
from that 'the plrwot.s f'xercise allY iufillellce over that 
C('IUl'se, Tho clock_ indicates, it does not infiucllGc, the 
time." And /l. ilistltllt trrt.veller has of tell topnt right his 
clock so that it may indicato cOl'I'eetly the time of tho 
place he visitR, Thus, tllOugh the planets may havo 110 

)mud in chang-illl{ tho destillyof the Illan, still their p08i
Houmay indicate_what that destiuy is I ikely to be, 'I'll is 
hypotllCsis leads liS to the question, " What is dm;tillY ?" 
As understood by the Occuhi"t, it, is merely the chain of 
causllt.ion prodneillg itsc(lrrespomlcut,ial scrie,~ of <::ffccts, 
Olle who has cflrefully followed the te[tchillgs of O,;clllt
han, as rocl'utiy given Ollt, concerning lJlll:!lehrtn and 
futllre re-bil·thso knows that every illllividllal is his own 
.:roator 01' his own fa th 01', i. eo, 0111' futUJ'e persouality 
will be the rcsult of our preseut 1II0de of liyiug, I n tho 
Hame mauunel' Olll' prescut Lirl,h, with all its cOl1llili()Ds, 
j~ t.}w troe grown alit of lIte germ sown in OIU' past incttr
nations. Our phy:,;ical aud spiritual. condit,ious arc tho 
dIccts of our ILctiollS produced Oil th080 two }-lialJE'S in' 
1'1'cviolls existences, Now it is a woll-known principle 
of Occultism thnt the ONF; J.\l<'~] which porvades AI.I., 
t.·OllUects all tho bodies in spacl', A llllf'avl'Jlly bodies 
)nlve thus lIlutnal relatioll, which is hlplldt·d with 
man's existenco, since ho'is but a llliCroc·.HIIl in tho 
11I11CI'OC08111, Ev,"ry t.hougllt, as 11111(".h ItR acl ion, is 
dylllLII'ie ana is impressed in t.110 illqJcl·jshahle Hook 
I',f Nal.U1'c-tho A k Will , tIle objecti\'e IISPC'ct. of tho 
VNMANI~'J<JR'rIW J,Jl<·m. All 0111' thonght.s and aetiom; Lltlls 
}H'OdI1Ce the viLmtions ill spac!:', whieh moukl 0111' futuJ'e 
career, And astl'ol('gy is a sciencll whieh, having deter
mined the nature of the laws tha.t govern theso \·iumt iuns, 
is nhle to stat.o precisely a particlJlar 1'1' n sories of 
resnlts, the causes of which have alt'eady hcell produced 
hy th,e i~aividua.l ill his provious lifo. Since tho pl'osont 
incal~nation is the child of the previons on£', and sinco thore 
if:! buh that ON I<: I.n'~~ which holus toget,hor all tho pIn nets of 
the So.larsystem, tho position of thoso planets at the timo of 
the lJil·th of an individual-which evont is the a\!gregate 
l:esuU of the canses Illready p1'oduced~giyes to tile trlJO 
Astrologer the data upon which to base his predictions, 
It shou~d be woll remomLereli ILt the sallJo t,imo that. ju!<t 
as the "astronomer who catalogues the stal's cannot add 
one atom to the universe," so al~o can 110 astrologer, no 
1Il0re than the planet, {nflncllce the human dest.iny. 
}>erhaps the following boantiful passage from that exqui
hite work of BnlweJ' IJyttou's-Zanoll,i-may help to 
mako the meaning sti~l clearer:-

•• Fo~ the nceornpli~hrnellt of whatever is gloent and loFty, the 
clea.,! pt'recf1tioll of tl'ut.hfl is the fil'Rt rl'qniHite-tl'lll.hl< 1ll1npl'IJd 
to the object d~~i/'cd 'l'he W.t)'l'iOl· th liS l'cnllCCH I,ho (ltll~IICeS 
of- h'l.We to cOllliJiliationfl allllm;t of nmthemati('s, He ClLll 

prodil:/, IL l'ellnlt if he CUll but depend npon tho IlIll.Lel'iu.is he is 
forced to employ," 

'l'his necessitatps a consideration of tlle element of 
cla.il·voyan~e nece~!lal'y to eOllstil,ute a true astrologer. 

'l'ho ancient Ri,~hi.~, to condemn whose books without 
n hearing was till r('celltly a general practic(', had by 
observation, expeJ'imellt and deep occult knowlodge, 
taken aecount of all cOlJcoivablo combilH1.tion~ of various 
canses and determine!l with mathematical precision almost 
to infinitesimal poiut their eITects, But yet, since the 
cosmos is !nfillit~, 110 finite being can ovei' take ~ognisance, 
o~ all the possibilities of Nature; at any: rate tlley can-, 
Dot be cOnln\itted to writibg, siilce as Isis UnvciltJd saysi-

\. 

lC to expl'esR divino itleas, Ilivine Ianguago i~ necessary," 
Rccogllisiug the tnlt,\t of t.his most illlportaut hilt unfor
tUliatt'ly often IIcglectt'd axiom, t.hoy laid down as tbo 
fiJ.st condition of sllcce~s ill aRtrology a pure lifo, phy
sica.lIy, lIIumlly alld spiritually. This was intended to 
develop the Jlsycbic capaeit,ies of the astrologel' who could 
tllll:i Hee in ,I/"(l.~u t.he eOllliJilHLrions, not alluded to in tho 
wl,iUen works, alld predict theil' results in tho manlier 
beautifully illustmtl'd ill t,he above uxtmct hUIl1 Zlt/tOlli, 

III shOt·t, tmu Ast,I'ology is a matbemal ical science, 
whieh teaelws ml what particular ca1lses will prodllco 
what partintlnr combiuatiolls, alld thns, Iluderrltood ill its 
rmd significance, gi\'es us tho lIIeans of obt.aining tho 
kUl)wledge how to g-nide ollr fllture bil·t,hs. TI'1lt:l, sllch 
8sb'ologel's there are IJIlt fow : bllt al'e we justified in COll
demning the sciellco of oloctrieit.- because th ... re may bo 
very few real oleeki(~laus? \Ve IJInst not at the salllo 
tillle lose sight of the ff1Ct t.hat althongh there m'o 
ulllllberiess combinatiolls wh:ch lllllst bo dderll)ined by 
tit .. psychic vi"ion (If tit .. a!:llrdloger, thore al'e yet a vory 
hl'go llulIlbd' of thelll which have been det .. rlllined ami 
}Jilt 011 recol'd by the aueioll~ sagu$. Ie is 1;I1Ose casef:! 
which ha.llie us whf~1I we find that SOIllO astrological ca.lclI
lations PI'OV\j correct whilt:! othel'S are qllite besido tho 
lllark, 

-..-
PllAOTlOAL INS'l'RUG'l'IONS FOR 8TUDELYTS 

OJ.' OOOUL'l'IS.M: 

II. 
Tug POWJ.;lt OF 'VII.L, 

'rhe Will i~ tho fi,·st. flf nil l'ow('rs; for throngh tho will of the 
81llnoultlc C:1iIl;iO a.1I t.hillg'H Cl\lIIe illtu cxifitonl'o.- Va.1t 11t'lI,tlJtd. 

TIH] Ilnst ah.,II·llSO nwtltphy8i.:nl problllllH; hecome sonlP
times cOlllpa.rltf..iveiy ClLSY to c'Jlllprchcnd, if we cOlltjnuully 
k"ep ill millll, t.hat, Illllo1l i8 Jwt an, isolnLml individualit,y, 
sepal'atell ft'olll the OUICt· indivillllltlitics hy whidl he is sllr
l'olllldl'd j lJ1lt. that Ite is olte of t.he celltml focllRses of :~ 
u"ivel'sally dif1'II~l'd di\·ille essence 01' ,e Minll j" tlllLt lli!l 
"spl,!1t'o" intOl'lIIillglt's, illflIWIlCI''; OJ' is illtillonccil hy not Dilly 
eve IT ut,lwr indivifillalit,y ill the irnlllcflin.t.e vieillity of it.s 
celltl· ... 1 fOCIIR, en,lIolI tho physical body; hut thai his soul, 
liku the SIIiI ",hieh rndin,tes iLs ligl't to the IIiOSt disbLIIL 
plancts, semIs it.s·iufluellce to a gl·ellt.ur Ot· lefOR cxtcnt to all 
ot.hcr souls, n.IHl is felt by them accol'ding' to its power to 
gi\'u IUllI, [Lecol'dilig t,o theil' eapacit;y, to reouivc, 

,"ViII is the power, whiuh Mind possessus OVCI' its own 
operations. ~[illd beillg all universally existi"g' pri!lciple, 
1l1llSt be ablu to l'xhihit its powers WhCI'CVCI' :Mind exi~i.s, null 
to put \Vill illto actioll, whut'eY!!r it can sufliciellLly conoen
hate the same. The nctiolt of t.11I' 'ViII is t·hcn:foJ'e not 
lIeccssnl'ily eOllfincd within the lilllits 'of the mat_I'I'iul hotly; 
hut ns 111 int! expltllds, so oxpnnlls the Hdd of its aetivity, l\.lId 
if Ruflieil,ntIy 'lcYelopcd, it will he a.ble to excl'ciiie its influ
cnee at 10llg distances upon allimai;eltnd evcn uuclei' certain 
circmnstallces upon iuauinmtc objccts, 

OC'eult science has Jong iLgo diseovOl'c;l the fact, aIHI it has 
al way~ huon aflholl1cd hy the - grcatest thinkers 'of the agel", 
that there exists only onc absolllte j'caWy, thd supn;me cause 
of everything that exist s, mill the ult.inHLte of everything. 
In it.self it is unelmngen.bll', but it u.p\,cnrs to 11S in different 
Stn.t,CfI and innnmerlLhle fOl'llls. S0111e call it Gon, ~OIllU call 
it MiLth'l', some cltIl it Force, and oLhers call it Spirit, It ill 
to WI I1ecess:lI'ily as incomprehensible a" absolute Sz'a.(·(', 
J.rolion and Durn!.;"'I, becanse these ahstrad ideas refcl' to 
Infinity ILml Perfl:ut.ion and eannot be fully undcrstood by 
filJit,e und imperfect JIliulis, 

Accol'ding to Pln.t,o, tile lwimordial Deing if! an emanat.ion 
of tJIC l>emiurgic :Mind, _ which contains fl'oll1 etcl'llit,y t.he 
idea of the" to he CJ"cittcd" world within itself, alld whieh 
idea He produccs out of HiJ1)f;elf hy the power or His will. 
Thc Cosmof!' is looked upon as cOllsisting of ,"ViH and illl 

MlIl1ifl'st.'l.tion. 
"rho IlHmifel'ltatiollfl of that cosmin 'Will result eithel' in· 

formless cxhihitions of power, or they take forms, whieh 
mny be' cbs!liliecl int.o the, elcmental, mineral, 'vegebtblc,: 
ahimn.l, human or spiritual kingdoms, and which forUlsm:e
always chailging and therefore are called illuflivc~ , Whether 
theil' 'existence is conf1ued to a. sccoud of time, 01' extended 
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OVCI' millions of agcs, they arc ncvcrthcless unpCl'mallcllt 
cl'el1-tions of the moment, and liko a n4ant.asmagol'ic pietul'c 
thl'own upon a screen by the rays of a "magic lautel'n," 
they di~solve, when the light, wltii'h forced them into exist· 
enee, ceases to act, anll the uUl'ation an.d solidity of theil' 
existence depelld on the amount of time dUl'ing which tlley 
Q,I'e acted OIl by that Jigh't and Oil t.he amount of iutensity of 
fhe s,tmc, 
. 'rhe natlll'al ulJiversc itself is only a product of thc eternal 
ami universlLI mind, pI'ojeeted into existence by the omnipo
tent powel' of the same, It is tllC '" mltteria.lisatioll" of a 
c:livine idcI1, and ,t]lpears to mau in an objective fm'm, Such 
fOl'ms Ill'Ly be visihle 01' invisible to the eye of man; because 
theil' vi:;ilJilit!J depends on their powel' to reflect light, and 
theil' tallyibility depends On Ute densily of thoir substance, 
Jnvisihll' ~,\~CS, such as Oxygen and Nitrogell, have ~cen 
~olillitiod and tl~el'efol'e been rendered v~si~l~ lLud tal~glble, 
Q.IIU the most soli() substances are made 111 VISIble aud lIltan
gible hy the apl'liuati?rt of hmtt, 

The pl'o,ln!:!,; of the adioll of the cosmic Will arc thCl'cfol'c 
!lot all I'i~ihle til IlR; ill faet; we call Ree uudel' OI'<lillal'Y cir
ClIllIstll.lICes (lilly a sllIalll'ad, of theil'su11I, No olle doubts 
thnt there is '1111 immense alllount of iuvisible lIIattel' in the 
univlll'se, wlJetl,el' comdlLl'Y 01' othel'\vi~e; hut there is also 
a. slIl'cml.mlldluu:e of ilLciaiMe oryawised jOr/lts in na.ture, 

Bulwel' Lytton in his" Zanolli" says :-
.. Life is tho onu atl'p'Jl'vadilig prillciple, UTIlI oven r.h<} thin~ tho.~ 

ICCUlt:J to diG allf} putl'efy, bllt eJl~ctHlcrs Hew lifo aut! challg'es to now 
flu'ms of maUet'. Hl~a.':'-;Ollillg then by I1.wdogy-if Hot u. lea.f, if not a. 
qrop of w"tl'r, ImL iH, no loss Lhall yonder Htltl'-a, ho.bit,alJlo ,,",1 h,."aLh· 
il~~ ,,"\lrhl-Hay, if eVOll lllll.ll hiulselr iil u. worl.l to othel" live~} alia 
jllilliolls 0.11,1 llIyri"ils dwoll in tho river" of his hlood, nnd illhabit 
nin.u'8 fnll1l0 a8 lnau inhabits earth, COIlllliOIl seusu (if your i:)cIJoollll'Jll 
hall it) 11'0111,1 ""tlieLl 1,,, teaeh th"t the cirelirnflll,,"t Ili/illite, wldcll YOll 
Call "pace-t.ho 1I(IIllloileSd rlllp,t1p,dJle, which divid!,H e,,,,th fl'Olli thu 
DWOIl amI sl"l'd-i~ tilled "Iso with it. CU1Tu'1'0u!lellL :41,,1 appl'opl'io.to 
life." 

An(l furthdr all he snys;-
"III thn ,11"111' of IYater YUII see hnw Lltn all;lIIo.lclllm I'''''y; how Vo.st 

anfl t.l'l'i'lble aro 801110 of t110~O U10IlSt,L'1'lIdtl~tI as CtHllpl1.l'ell wit.h of.hel's. 
:h:\llmlly so with the illl'llbitllilt. Ill' tho atlllo8phel'e, 8()llle of .ul'p.,s"ing 
wisdl)lll, sum,) ot' iaorrible IIl.Ltig-lIity; some hl):-)tilo 1l,8 lientls to Jllll.n; 

otlu:l'~ g'tHltlO ilfi llW!i:·wugen:l bct,\",een Earth and Heaven.~' 

OIlL' " lll'adieal ltlltl;;ciel1tilic" age is olily too ready to look 
upon the ahove qnotation as the fancifltl elTusioil of (\ PI'O

minel1t stul'y-tellel', whm;c oj/jed it was to ILmllse himself 
ami tllC puhlie; IIlLd the 'Hitcr of this pl'esellt ILd·jele hns 
neithel' tllll 11Ieal1S 11<11' the dosire to convince sccptics, an (I to 
demollsb'a,te ttl them the existence of the so·called elemon
t'ds. He has, however, re,tSlIlL to b"lic\'e tlntt, IHluh invisible, 
hut sub~talltial ,wd val'jollsly shaped, lwillg's exi:it, and that 
tlwy, by the cdlICILtet! will of I1l,W, Cttn be JIIaue eonscioml, 
ilttellig-ent, visililo alld e\'OIL Holid allll sOllletillllJS useful. 
This asserl ion is fill pporled by the COll,ml'\'el1t test,i III OilY fOlllld 
ill the writings of H,usicl'ucian~, AlcltellLists, Cabultlists :md 
Adepts, 

'Vill is a univlll'sn,lly existillg' P"ilH:iplo, and the reason 
why tho s(:ientifie worhl generally luts nut yet como to :tl1 
u ndel'stantii n:; of tit is 1l1'iuci pIe ,is uCeltUSe there is lie VOl' to 
Ill, found lilly al'bitt'al'y manifestation of t.11O SI\lne, Jwithel' 
cuuld tlll,,.e J,e ally such adlit,I'llI'Y Illitnifesbtioll, because 
Will, g'nided by illllllbtable hws, ads like it L\ill() foree, It 
cI'olves f'"'IIl>; "ithcl' cOll~eiolli;ly 01' 1I1lL!Ollseiollsly ac,:ol'lling 
{. .. till) I'l'iulJil'le hy ",hidl it is guidc,l, and is subject to law, 
L g'uid,'ll hy the llig-her cosmic intelligellous, it mllst be sub. 
ject to t.he law of 11!LL'lllouy allll justice allll canuot be 
al'hitL';Lry, It wilt pel'lHLps be well, hCl'e a~ailL to refer to 
Bulwel' Lyttou, wheu he exclaims: "How all OUI' wi~dolll 
slll'iliks iuio l1ought, cOlllpal'ed with tlllLt which gives the 
lllC<tlIl'st hCl'b its viduol;," 

As the llIacI'oco8111ie 'Vill of the sola,l' syslem con~uionsly 
or UIICOIIS(:i" lIs1y evol ves forllls, sn clOl'H the VV ill of lIlicl'ocosmio 
mall, If we fU1'1l! a concrete 01' e\'en JLIL ltbsi.t':l.uL ide(L ill 
OUl' millLI, we gi\'e it It ~kape alld creltte ,LIl exif<tellce, wlliclt 
lIlay eil.l,C1' relllailL subjective 01' becOlile objective, aud even 
matel'ial ,wcOL'dillg' to the melLiiS applied foJ' that purpose. 
r:rel'y fllOngltt el'cates 11 subjective flll'lll, which ma.y he seell 

alld pel'c(:iverl not ollly Ily t.he Ol'igiuatol' of that thong-Itt; 
bllt also 1Iy ollter pen!OlIs endowed wit.h abnol'lll:,1 faculties 
of perecptiou, l\:luhatnm K, lI, ill his letlors to MI', SilllJett 
BlLyS;-

. .. Wo sce n vast difference \letwcen the two qnalitieR of two equal 
... mounts of energy "KpolJ(ll'd hy two IIICII,' of \vhom OIlC, let IlB BOPPOfU, 
i. on via way to his (laily quiet work, aml allothcl' on hiu way to 
d~lluanco a felluw C[l:atare at tho police stlltiull," 

And fudher on he says:- .. 
" llecau,,, el'ory thonght of man upou being ~volvc<l pa.Rse~ into 

ano'''OI' world, a:II(1 bccemcs "II active entity by nssociatillg itself, 
Goal ,soing wo might I.eI'm it, with an olemento.l-that is to ~ay, with 
ono or tho selld.intelligent forces of the kingdoms, It Blll'vives as a~ 
active intelligence-a creature of the mimI's begetting-for 0. IOllger Of 
lI"orter period, jlroportiOllaLe with t.he OI'i~inal intcmity of the corebl'~1 
actioll whieh generated it, 'rhll~ a good thonght i~ perpetnated as al) 
o.et.ive, beneficent power, an evil OliO as a maleticent demon, And 8Q 
llIan is continually peopling his cnl'l'ent in spaco with the offspring Qt 
his fancies, uesil'c8, iUlpul:Jo::l ulHl passions j a current which rc .. nctl 
lipan nlly sensitive or IIcrVllliS orgallisatioJl" which cmues ill ~ontnc~ 
with ii, in pl'Oportion to it~ dynamic inten.ity, 'Ih~ Bu'ldhist calls t11i~ 
hi.i "Sk,tlJ(\Iut;" the HiHd'l giVOB it the namo of "Karma," 'I've 
a'lept e~'olvcs}hcse .ho.jles cOllscioll"I.1 l other mon throw thell! o~ 
UIlCllflSCluusly. . 

'Vltile writing thcse lines we notice in an American Jour
nal a cUl'ious illustration of the abovc, alld of whieh we will 
give the following extl'act hom all arcount given bJ 
\V, Whitworth :*-

b'1',lm Illy oarliest infancy I was Bai,l to bo nn o(lil, queer tempered, 
cllilrl, with exqui~ite sensitiveness to nil olltwal'II ;'IIpressions, I well 
rClllellllJCr the wonllcrful ilevelopmcnt tl,at sprang illto heilig, when 
I attcnded It mllsical party d"dng Illy fOlll'teenth year, A Germall 
prllfeSi:;Ul' Wtl::3 playillg' on all Ot'goa.ll, Whl'U 1 was 8udllculy E:ipell .. bonnd. 
a~ Illy eyes became rivet.tcII Oil " host of strange oppearlulces moving 
aLont tho koylJOanl, that eeume,1 to <Ia"L up "'HI lIiL ahout with each 
liote and chord echoing forth, They were veritablo beiligs-LiIli;lUti:lD 
sprites, fairies or g!IOIllC8 of aHtolli.::liIill~ slilallness, yet as perfect in 
forlll all,l f~atur<> as any of tho IIlrger peu!'le ill tbe 1'"o111. They we,... 
clotl"'II ill the lIIost fautnstie gal'll, 01 ovel'y illlngillablo color, though 
wllitt~, J'cd "fiIlCI gl'cPu WC1'O IUl'g'tdy pl'edliltlill~LtiHgJ nlong with a grGat, 
doal of Hl,illllllcrillg silver and gold ,11'namcHt", ulingled with ~he gayest 
nud lllu"" heautiflll fluwerH, . 

It was also npp"rellt that theRo ~tro.ngo beillgs wel'o diVided iTltO 
sexes, as was sbown ill tl,eil' (litYnrent style of npp"rol and featured, 
NoL " note was struck th"t di,llIot pI'OlIIl.,1l its 8ep",'ato sprito, citl,,)1' 
singly or in eOlilLiTlud twos find tlll't!CH, aud which somnccl to sturt up 
djrectly, each fl"mll it~ appropriate I{ey, alld lilove abuut in exact tirilO 
allll COlleCl't with tho rost, 'l'he thought strllck mo: 'Aro tho~o tho 
c""enco 01' soul of Illnsic P' 'I'hoy flppeare,land "clod in snch perfect 
ac(~ol'll with the llh:asur{) nnt1 SCJltilllUllt of tho theme, Illoving- to tlll .. 
pleasing rhythm of thu WuILZ, the 8ulo'"11 tread of tho funernl march ,,1' 
tho Bwift COlLI cd raLtlo uf the jig,dallc(l ; their t.iny throats giving Yoi"" 
to the tu"c, so that it. HCCUlCd "s if tlwy HlUst Le tuo vcry spirit of thtl 
SOIlIIlI. peoling forth, 

III tllO 'Iuick lIIensures, how lllo.,lly thcy ,1I1l1co,l, w"ving Lltl'it' plnllic.1 
ltO.ts awl fa.ns in VOl'y ecst.asy, aud darLillg to and fro ill iucullceivublt} 
rapidity, with feet be'lt.ing tilile in rain-liku p"tter of ,accord, Quick 
ns a !lash, wl",n I.bo mllsie chanl{IltI to tho Bolellln cll,lonco of a wal'ch 
fur tltu dead, tho airy thillg~ va~,i,;llC'I, "'lid in their place callie Lla,)I,· 
roiJUtl g'nOIlIC~J dl'cs:::cd like ct)wled 1llOllks, sour· faced PUl'itulI::3 01' nlutoli 
ill the hlaek garb of a fUlleral lH'"ceseion, Stl'Ungoet of all, on evory 
tilly face waR ox!'rosscLl the ",'"tilllelit of thu llIu.ic, so that I could. 
illsbUilly ulitlerilt.al,,1 tho tbollght 11. ... 1 feelill~ that was ilitolllled to be> 
conveyed- In a wild IHIl'st of BOUIlUillg grief catno n. rUl-lh of 1IlOlher!l.," 
teur eyed all'! with di"hevellccl Ililir, beating tlwil' bre,,,tR all,1 "ailing 
pitClHlli lamelltntion~ nvo!" thutl' tlt~a4I loved 01le3. 'l'lwso would L6 
f,.lIowo" uy plllll)(),1 kllil;hts will, Rhinltl nnd 81"'111', nlld hosts of fiery 
truo!,s, 110\,"tC,1 and on foot, 1'0<lh/llltlc,1 in tlw fiery strife of bloody 
battle, ail the olang of lIlal ti,,1 lIlu~ie callie leaping fmlll tl,e keyuollnl, 
allli ovel' as cadI eh,wge l>l'oll~ht its now HeL of Rprit08, tI,e old Oiled 
wunhl "fiuish illto the ail' a.~ su(hilluly ae they hnd e0lllo, 'Vhollever lI. 

diilcord wa~ strnck, tho tilly .!,!'ito that n-PI"JI\l'lld Wits sOllie mis.hapon 
ol'Co.ture, with lillihil al,,1 dross "wry; u~unlly 0. hnmp.Lackecl dwurf, 
wlto~C vuice was gnU.lll'al aud rasping', alit! lli~ cvcl'y nloveruOI.l~ 
uugaiuly alld llisn,gl'ecaule. 

III Illy twenty·tifth year I was just o.~ sn,ldenl.\" trallsfixod in 
a~totdsillnentt hy the app~iLl'all(!l~ of HllCIt fn_il'y like beillg"s, co!uing frolu. 
t[", lips of pors""i! talkillg', Wit.l, evory uttcred word dartecl fOlth 01". 
of titC:':lU Htrallg'f~ crcatures, clut hed, nnel ill oV~J'y (wtiOll tho t'ery 
coulltel'part of tho feeling CIIH\"t.:yed in Lite uttered Hpceeh. It, was on" 
the oc('a:-:iioll of hearing' Ule clIllver:;a,til)u (,f two ~idte1'8, who IJ.1d beon 
hillg' separated, and W4!1'O now pOIll'illg fl)rth their nuellCckod wealth of 
affecti .. n fur pach other, 'I'h" litLio I,eill'!" that 1,1'001'0<1 frolll t.hoir lip Ii 
W'}'-" tmllsll,,"tlcntHlIy b"autil'"I, alld lit Iy ex !"'''.Hcd ill fo I' 111 , fc;}.tl1ro8 
an,1 attire the wor"~ of IUI'o that sceuled to bring them forth, 

0" Olle nover·to-he fOI'guttcn ocerlsion, I wns 'L po.illo,1 witness to 0. 

HCOHC uf livillg fuitllfuluc;:;s ()n (JBO ~ido, and u. il'ea.uhcl'ow~ doublo faced 
treClcl'Pl'llilS dllplieity on th" oLlwr, A fail' youllg girl nn,1 her depart. 
ing luvo1' had met Lo oxch1Lllg'o greeting'S, oro ho wuuL Oil n. distnn\. 
joul'ney. Each wOl'llot" heroS g-ave forth tllU Hlllno LO:tlltiful rudiant 
fail'io" [ hall Been from lI,e lips of tho 9i,10I'", nut while 1,1", f,'ont 
half of hid [hiLt we .. e tu,,"cd 1.0 tlie girl, WCI'O e'tll,L1ly fail' to look upon, 
and sl"iled with all the 1'acliallt sccilling' of un<lying atfedion, tho rcar hnlf 
of each WHH black uwl (h.!\"ili~h, with tinl'Y slIu .. kuH alill red forkod tallo'no. 
Pl'otl'lllling frotH their cl'lll~1 lips, ad g-ICllIIiS of wiekm1 Cllllllin!! "da;~ced 
ill slleaking' sitlolollg p-iallcm; h'om tllo eOl'IICI':.I of tho half olo!io{l eyoB. 
'l'llc:"w duel.: Lack6 rouud.:-l {,r thu litlIe ti~Ul"t~:i wore laun'lblo to I.wk nt, UVt3I" 
sldfting, dodg-illg' and lJ4wluillg to Hhtlt up wit.itin thCIll:')(dvcs, fiS thoy 
sought to keep oilly Ll'i~ht 11,,1)(\ honest scemillg' tOWlll'lI::J tho trnstiug 
girl, !tllll hold tl", uhck c\ll"oplion out of siglit. Alld it wa~ noticeablo, 
tlwt while n balo uf eloll,lleR" 1',,,lil1n,,,, sm'rollllllc,1 tI,,, good outsiili, 
Bee"'ill~. a po.lI of thick vapor hUII~ liko a c""oPY of !lnbl'okou gloom 
above til" otl,cr . 

Mo.!. bl",uti(,,1 of all wm'o !.ho t>illY Rprites that t\tllV from tho lip~ 
of a fond mother to hor only chit.I, 'l'l·oy 8~ollled to lloo.!' in 11,_ fleooy 

- .-----------~ 
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olo~d o! whitest silvor, nnd fnll into the bonny cnrln of the chil!l's heni!, 
eprmkhng flowers nndsw:eet illcellse in fl ceaseless shmycr of blessing 
all down to its feet. Hilt terrible w"s t.he chnnge, when I saw the 
horrible imps th": leaped forth from the cruel month of "n ullgrateful 
Ron. The tcar·rhllllnerl mother Wfl8 softly plenljing with him. The 
(!oarse sharp respollse of 1111 ill~r"te brute narter! fonh in forms like 
fiery fiends, with hissing brenth nnd lowering oyes; "nn as the lon~ 
bladed barbod knivos that. se .. med to tenr !llld roni! tho soft ,,:hite 
oosnm of the mother to pio~e., as it was thrust to the hilt with every 
uttered ''forrl, the sweet lowing" sprites, tl,at ""1110 Cr'om her q',;\"ering 
lips, were thruRt, aside and dasher! to pieces on tlHl ","II" bf'yOllfl. 

The double fl~.cer! gnomes I SIlW como forth ft',JlIl scoros of ilps, from 
those of the tllllO.serviug, lying minister III the pllipit, f .... m /!Irv\. 
hcnrte~ .peopll', halll.(ing al'011l1(\ t.hc bed of rt we,Iithy rclnl,;ve, with 
hypocr.'tlt'al t(,'trs nll'\ false word" of sorrowing regret; and frolll tho 
deceptIve Ilt.t"ronpes of deeeitfni fl i"nds. 

In c~lIlcll1si,'n ~ WOld,! s:I~~ge"t: it mny be that nur ('v"ry IIttero,l 
word IH Ull nliRnlnic living entitv, Ficilt fOI"th for wenL or ,,,'oe 
whORe miSA;on, once st:-ll"tcd, cun ll~"P'l1 aft.er be {'hanged, hili must g~ 
0l! th;OIlC!!' tho Il.'l"s, perf,,"millg (he work of ~ood or III wo mbtblisllod 
WIth Its bIrth; aTIII t.hat ~ho frnils of this go,,,! or ill Inllet [", t'har~crl 
~o those who s<,,,t it r·'l'th. III vi"w of Ihis. f,,"'f,,1 1'09'i:,ility, wilat 
~ COIlRtant guard :-Ihol1 ll1 wo kepp, tllat, 110 word, l!o"'c'vf'l' Jig-lit ill seeln
lng, is laHnl'I,,'d forl.h 011 ""Y otllel" missioll hut tl",t I,f gOr).!, 

But it is assel·ted hy tllfl sceptic th,.,t. linch exhihitions of 
forco have 110 olljeot.ive existenel', and that ~uell fOl'ms fwe 
only subjecti ,n cn'allons of the fancy. r~d us thel·efOl'e 
e,xa:nine what is tho differellce between objective alld f>ub
jechve reprpF>elltn.tiotls r 
. The tel:m~ " ~bjeet',u" and "subj,'ori\TC" n.ro mislen.lling, 
n.nd the dlst·lIIct,lOn between them is finly ill1:winn.rv. ,\ Sub. 
jective and objl'ctive" • xpnRs the distinctioll,' which in 
ann.lysing CY(,I'Y intdlig-ent. aet, we u~cl,sf;urily lIlake between 
onrseh'es the conscious S1Ibj,'cf, :tllli thn.t of which we are 
conseiou8, the obJect. It loll OWl', therefol"C, that whether 
a fOI'1ll ~rr(,lIr ohjeeti\>c or subjodive to us, will only depend 
011 the CIl'CII~lIst:\IICeR, unll.cr.whieh such existing fOI'Ins come 
to our eOtlseIQtlSneSR, l~nd It 18 a lllittter of choice whetllel' we 
desiro to con"i~lc: th~m objPctive or subjective. Persons 
who ~aI~nut. lltstmgm;;h hl't,ween ideal conceptiolls and 
matcl'lall7.ed Ideas,aI'" c~111HI hallneinnted; but by tltc powel' 
of an cdneat~d .w til UI:-Ir '.' halllleinat.ions" may become more 
or less mn.terlullzerl, c>bJechve and visibl,! to otherR. An idea 
~lJlce formed has :tn existence, alld can take n. bodily form, 
If the proper menns io that l'fTl'et al'e ap!,l icd, On tlto 
other ltallt! It persoll who cl.,I,lal"(,R tim!; he d')e~ Hot believe 
i'~ the exist.enc? of Illlytiting" tl,at lw l,ltS II at· seetl, deeiar,'s 
hllllself to be Itlsane; f"l' if we aeeept his wOl"lls as an 
hOl~est expreRsion of his opinion, sncll a man would not 
hcheve tlHLt he IWR any bmins, hecnnse he has nevel' seen 
tht'lll. HO,w~vfn' he ~el iev!ls that he has brains, and arrives 
at that bl'ltd by lOfJtt'ul ?·e"8ullilll1. 

~ t ~altllot, he truly ~ai!l f,I'at, only those tllings ha,e any 
ohJectlve l'Xls/.t,ncc .'vhluh we ea~1 perf!eive with onr Renses; 
foJ' ?ur senses eOllhnun.lly deemve aIHI mislp[I.d os. Thet'o 
nI:C' lIlnulltl'rn.~le things t.l.IO exist.cnce of which no sanA person 
wtll clcny; willIe that whICh we pl~l'el1iye wit.h 0111' senses fre
qnently hn.s 110 c"istence at all. III fact, WI) do IIOt. soe, heal', 
~eel, ta.s,te 01' stll~)ll any exl,el"lllLI obj,·ct; we only pel'ceive the 
Imlll:CRSLOIIS whteh they make npon 0111' mind through tho 
mp:,) III rn of OUI' senses. tV lJ do not s,'e the rca! nature of the 
tl~lIlg'R. tIt all, but only iheii· sytll holical rq)l'esclltat ions. 
f?lght'18 a hlll'u:lg"c by which l1:Llul'e slH,nk; (0 OUI.· millli 
and f~UI' uudelstallllillg, HIll Ramo is [t l'cllult of cduc,d.iou [LUU 
practIce, 

Bllt.it is s:tid t1lat" ohjcdi"f'" is sr)metlting bolonrring to 
~h:.Lt. IS c;-tel"IJ:tl to .the "Jllill(!." J f lJll,n wel'e an i'~olaterl 
lnrbVlflua~lty, alld 1m; ': IIljll,l" only c01iIillud to the space in 
the hllll1al~ 8<; u.l I ()ee~llllert hy t.he Imlin, 01' if it were--:.s 
s.ollle 'ph.rSlOlu'!1s~s w1,1l .. I!llVll it-Dilly It "fullctiou" of the 
materml bralll, U,lfl dehlllt.loll might holll good, and we llli"ht 
then p01'~lrtP[; lJotr·e.l' say : ., Ohjel'f.ive is something belonging 
to what lil l'xtel'l1:1l t.() oltr brain." 

Thl' latest nwcl.'Tll aut.llol·i1y on tllC Physioloi!Y ana Patho
lngy of t!te "~[I1Jd"~ s",Y" J "The braill is the ollief organ 
~:'lllll ~vllJl'h i110 furce elllied Ute mitlll is eVl,lved." Anu 

by ~nttl(l, I llmlel'sl':tnfl a fOI'ce pl'odtIe.~(l by nel'Yous action, 
and In m.an C''-pCl:'~lI,y hy the fl,ct,iolt ur the hmin," Such a 
1J,(!)"'(Ow·wmd,d lldllll~lOn of couq>o l'xelqdcs Dr renders illlPQs, 
!!lhlo, e,ery ~xpl;lnatl~t1 of Qeenlt phl'llOllleI1l1, sueh as mind
rf!ndlllg, nctlon of mll1d !n the riistallee, (llairvoyanee alld 
hnndred othel' facts, willch at'e denil,d helicl' by mo.derIl 
" . t" t "b tl d Belen 'I~ fl, ecauGe Ley 0 n.ot conform with their theoI"ies, 
bnt. WhIC~ nre. at present dJi>putedby nobody who has 
p,~t.Jently lDvestlgl1t.ed the same, 

• Professor W, A. 1l1llllOlpod, "A Treatise 00 Insanity." 

It is not our object at present to demonstra,te the Itb8ur· 
dit,iefl .of. modern science; it will be snflieiellt for our pl·esenL 
pUI'pORe to Ray that" Mind is a 1mit'ersal prillciple, which. 
can be foc!lliscd in the brain, and the brain is at once the 
physical centre of attraction and the laboratory nf Ow Jf£nrl.'i 

If tlris is true, if mind is ulJiversftl, arid if its potentin.lity 
reaches Ollt far beyond the limits of the physicn.1 brain, then 
it follows that eve I ything that exigts must ('xist within that 
univel'Ral mind, and it, is only a qllestilln of w!tnt conditions 
are neccRsnryto bring those thillgs t.o f,he eOg"lIition of our 
consciousness in the silent laboratory of the inclividun.l brain. 

'l'bn pbenollH'lla of sympathy, ant.ipatIIY, clairvoyance, 
claimlldienee, psychoTuetry, etc., prove that the part of our 
mind which resilles in the brain is capable of receiving 
illlpressions otherwise than by the avenues of t.be physical 
senses only. It is thel'efm'e simply a mattm' of jllrJY?ncnt to 
say under what conditions the thinc;s which we cogniz(l 
exist. ,\Ylmt mny IIppear subject.ive to OIlC man 01' to ono 
pl:tne of exiRf.une(~, I11fl,y appear ohjecf.ive to anot.h!'!", and 
there can ho no rertl diffl'renoe between the two statC's. 'l'ha 
only dilference thnt call eltist between nn idea forme(l in 
the mind, anll ono tl,at is elt[lressed in visible and tangible 
fOI"ll), lies in their different. l,lalJes of exiHtellce, hI olle con· 
dition the idea exists invisi lIe to phpical eyes, in the other 
the ideq, is mOl'O or less mlttm·ialised, so as to be able to reflcct 
light a"d t.1wl·ehy eome to the eogl1i7.ance of our physieal 
senses. This rnateriltlisat,ion is effected hy the either consci
ous or nneollRoiollS n.ctioll of the Will, Ot' in other words: An 
i(lea exist,s nR all ltllage in the mirror of the Millll, Itnd by the 
exereise of "Till that idea ohtains density proportionate to 
the amount of will.powel· exel·ted for that purpose, a fortn 
aecorriillg to the dl,sire which guides the Will, and a perfec
tion aeermling to the int.elligence by whioh it is applied. 
Hnw to develope this will.powel' will bo the subject of .our 
next discussion. 

• 
(Culltinue.[ from the last Ntimber.) 

MAGIGON: 
0,. the Secret System of a Snddy of Unknown PhilosoJ,hrT8. 

IV. 
RBLIGION. 

Til B animn.l ne,er rise!'! abovc the sphere of it~ SCnSnOllQ 
d"Rin's; but man only finds t.rne happiness and cont.eutmellt 
in tile contemplnJiort iJf tllltt which is abolle that fi)1hero. llo 
i'm'ls an inwat'd IlCceRflity to Ratisfy his desires for the Divinp, 
fill(l to give this sat.iHffwtioll iR the objeet of religion, Man 
rifles up to Goel by mcans of his religious aspirationR, anrl 
mn.II's tJature hecomps elevated. in the same proportion ns hiR 
religious idf'as becomo elevator!, expanded and pnro. An· 
investigation into the relationship existing between man and 
religion, leads to the adopt,ion of the following points: . 

1. Heligioll is n(lt1l1"tll :tud neoessary for mlm, and an 
cxamination of Itncirmt and modern history will provo tht! 
truth of this aSRe1'lion. 

2. Itl'ligion is as old aN mallldnr7. The principles of 
religious RJst.cms cannot he a l'ORult of invention.or al·hit.rary 
pl'cfmmption; their germ must be IlP("l'ssltrily r('gnrfll,d as of 
divino ,;rigin. It lilts withstood 11.11 t.IIO revolut,ion.> of IJlI.tUl'l', 
aIllI only it.s aSl'eet. has changml according to the varion!! 
neoer-sitieR 01' cnpaoit,ies of Ute peoplo ftTid i,he condition of 
thdl' oi vilisfttion I but true religion is more than simply I~ 
code of trIoral~. 

:l. rprue ?'diqinn can be only onn, and til ere CItH he only 
01l0,t.nlC religion, bc()nuse t,h('l'e iii only Olto pl'inciple of pel" 
fceLlOtt. Unify,-the law of f.J'ne rnJigiott-rPfjuil'cs a per
fl'ct, harmony Iwhveen scn:,uollS [l.nd intellectnal man. ' 

The divine light, which iJluminatll1l mfJll, is for t'very mn.n 
olle and the sallie, allli t.he dill"orellcPs betwcen t.he various 
rllligious s.yst<'IlIR, nrc eal1~u,1 h.Y tho diJl'acnt u"<]lec/s ill. 
which this light is seen by dilTrmmt pCQple. 
. 'Phe truth ·is one, llllt tho fonlls in whieh it appears, di(Ter. 
}<jveJ'y individual man, no matter ",,11el'e Ito li,es' or 
what he believes, can be a temple in which the divine spirit 
will I·eside. 'VifJdom is Ilttltirmulo to all Ilild the ailai?lnll?1l1 
of wisdom by aUre-cstablishes 'IIuify. ' 

4. Man TisfJS trp to t.he di"ine light of love Itnu wiRoom by 
menns of his religious ideas, .and beeornefj thereb\" more and 
more susceptible to beneficcnt influencE'S. lYian: like every, 
?ther thing in natore, is subject to llaturallaws, and accord.' 
lIlg t.o these he partakes to a eertain extent of the nature of 
the influences with which ho associates. There havo becl\ 

" 
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at aU times men wao rose higher than others to the divine 
source and to whom we may look as upon our guides and 
teachc~s. The revelations and traditions which we have 
l'cceived from' such men al'e laid down in the history and 
religions . of all nations, and in aU of them can a. certain 
similadty and u uity be traced. We may therefore look upon 
liuch men as divi,~e agents. 

5. Divinity can beco~e accessible ~ man ~y. means of 
these divine agents, or, m other words, the dtlltn~ ray by 
p!l.Nsing through those media or agents becomes tmcture~ 
with the colol' which is appropriate to each of them, else It 
would for ever rema.in incomprehensible to man. Some of 
the anl(els and prophefs may have existed as human beiugs, 
but they all are representatiolls or symbols of fot'ces or per
fections which primm'dial m~~ originally possessed.. . 

6. . By means of these dlvme agents. a oommuntcatUln of 
thou§ltt has been established from the highest .to the low~st. 
A mode of instruction was thereby made possible, by which 
those who did not possess sufficient power to rise, could .be 
lifted up by their guides, and by which. they could r~cClve 
information in regard to the nature of thmgs and the history 
of ma.nkind.· 

7. 'ike divine age,~t' Or messengers selected in all times 
certain men to whom they communicated their knowledge, 
and through those men the various colored light w~s shed 
over the different parts of the globe; partly by oral tnstruc
tioll, pa.l·tIy by tra4itio,~ .by means of symbols .. a'rts 01' usages. 
These tl'aditions have m the course of time be.::ome so 
perverted as to be often almost unrecognizable, and giving 
nse to innjlmerable 8eciarian differences. 

8. The science and history of man compris.e therefore 
thoe origill and. object of Mytltology and Symbolts1n. Much 
is fanciflll in these systems, but in those of the oldest' 
na.tions an ideNtity can be traced. 

A large part of these mythologies have their origin in 
IIUperstilioll, and iu others the true original meaning has been 
lost· but sufficient truth remains to show tha.t the oldest 
inhabitants of our globe conceived the destiny of man to be 
• higher one, than simply to pass through. cCl·tain chem~l 
&nd physical processes. They are all I'elatmg to the or'gln 
of ma.n the laws of his existence and his destiny, and give us 
a more'or less correct history of the visible and the invisible 
univcrse. 

9. The cclebrated ancient mysteries with their doctrines 
aud initiations took their origin from these old traditions, 
handed down from antiquity by the sages and theil' disciples. 
The perpctuation of th.ese mysteries was uecessul'y, and t.he 
IitlCrecy by which they were surrounded wa.s due to the deSire 
of gua.rding them against profauation a.nd to keep them 
intact in their original purity. 

10. One of the oldest and most reliable of the his~ol'ies 
of antiquity is that of the Hebrews. t 'rhe Cabal?, gives a 
very cleM' conception. of c.osmogony, aud the .esoterlc mean
iug of their symbohsm IS extremely beau.tlful. Unfortu
nately its esoteric sCllse iii at pl'esent very httle understood 
even by the Hebl'ews themselves or their Rl1bbis! and has 
been still more pcrverted and obscured by the Impedeot 
u'anslationil made from the original text. 

V. 
SCIENCE. 

The retrCiccssion of Man, from the true sonroll 01 light, 
h&s rendertld it more difficult for him to obtain true know
loogc, beca.use to obtain that knowledge hll JJlust hllove the 
light of trutlt as a. guide. Nevertheless a ceJ-tain degr~e of 
tr.ue knowledge must be attainable to JJlan, bccause every 
being is subject to a certain and unchangcable law. 

The possibility of this attainment finds its basis not on!y 
in the i"tellectuul Berml in man, which is as unchangeable lD 

its intrinsiq nature as the principle from which it ol'iginated, 
but 111so in the fact that man, in consequence of his two·fold 
nature, resembles a mirror, in which ~ll the laws of the sen-
8u&l and intellectual realms are concentred, Therefore the 
knowledge of man is the basis of every other knowledge j he 

• These agents are the Dhyan Chohans. The first teacher who 
taught the principles of the allcient Willdom·Religion on this 
plan!>t, Bays the acinlt d'?Ctrille, wll-B .,:ph;ran Chohan. A Dhyan 
Chohan will appear again on this planet 88 a teacher and guru at the 
,lid of the 7th roo~·race.-T. S. 

t At the time this book w&s written, the mythology a.nd traditions 
of the Hindns and Egyptians were little kllown:..-Tran •• 

1 Thl! ![orlll is in foot the 6th principle ill man, jD whichhia higher 
illdiYidualitl f8llidee.-T. S. 

who perfectly understands man, understands the laws of the 
Intellectual and Sensual and can expla.in everything. In 
the study of man, however, we must be careful not to COn* 
found the Sensual with the Intellectual, and to ascribe to 
the one that which belongs to the other. 

There is in fact only one science, it includes the Intel
lectual and the Sensual j and both realms have t.o be studied 
together. The arbitrary separation of the two parts of that 
olle science has given rise to the birth and growth of 80 
many false systems and doctrines and contradictory conclu. 
slons. Whenever man desires to arrive at the troth in 
rcO'ard to thc intellectual without using the means given to 
hi~n by natuI'e for that purpose, he invariably falls into 
error j and it is no less dangerous to attempt to study the. 
sensual without the light of the intellect. If we desire to 
use our reason properly, we must" divin'ise" our OWI~ /teart and 
thereby enable it to approach the source of all light, which 
is higher than human reasoning. 

The false study of the sensual gives rise to materialisDl' 
and the false study of the intellectual leads to sttperstit£on; 
but true science must deal morc with principles than mereI,Y 
with the phenomenal aspect of things. Both extremes are 
dangerous j because in one case we crawl like a worm over 
our path without sceing to where it leads; in the other case 
we soar abovc it &nd become lost in the clonds. True know. 
ledge can only be obtained by right discrillti1uUiO/~ and by 
iaking into consideration the laws of the Sensuous, the 
Intellectual and the Divine, by which alone man can become 
free and return to the universal source of Light and Trnth. 

The Science of Nttmbers. 

The entire system of the universe rests upon certain 
primordial and basic principles, from which result; the sub.' 
stance, shape and action of evel'ything that exists. 'I'hesu 
ba.sic prillaiples are called the numbe'rs of nature. Whocvel~ 
comprehends them, understtLnds the laws by which natur!) 
exists, the proportions of hel' component parts, the manner aml 
measure of her activity, the connecting link of all cattses amI 
the mechanism of the Cosmos. 

Those numbers aro not arithmetical symbols, but tru6 
principles; they are th? ballis of all true seienco alld of all 
intellectual uuderstandlDg. 

The subject under our consideration is of infinite extent amI 
can only be underwtood by the infinite Mind, who encom
passes within himself the chain of all causes, proportions amI 
effects and human language is too'imperfect to fully expres:J 
the sa:ne. Every effect is the result of an encrgy, an(1 that 
energy the expressiou of a power. 'I'he quantity of power 
expended, corresponds to the essential, and tho qOltntity of. 
energy to the potential numbcr. Principle and Ponn are 
two poles which are united by the link of Number. By our 
senses we' receive certain impressions from the sensuous action 
ofthingll, and by o~r r~ason.we receive ideas of their illvis'ib/~ 
positious and termmatlOns, If we are able to gl'asp them. The 
II).tellectual as well as the Sensuous has number, 
m!lasure and weight, but they oan only be comprehended by 
our reason or intuition. 

The numbers of the universo a.re infinite, but their move
ment is simple and straigltt, because everything relSts l~pon 
the primal ~umbers: 1-10. These numbers !1rc co~tar~eJ. 
in the four basic nmnbers (1 + 2 + 3+4=10) wl~l~h .fac~ UldlClt
tes the sanctity of the square, the symbol of dlvlluty m man. 

A few rBlnarks abOttt the meaning of the 7l1tlnbers. 
I The number 1 represents: 1. Absolute 1l11ity, the essence 

and the universal centI-e of all Being. 2. The contre~ 
or principles of 11.\1 individual unities, which are not absoluto 
and necessary i but only direot or indirect eradiations of thu 
absolute unity. 

II. Signifies I 1. T~e ~bsolute unity. in a state of m~tion 01: 
progression, as an eradlatlOn ?r. reflection. of 1. 2. Ltg.ht,. or 
an emanating ray. 3. The ongtlt of all thmgs, tho proJoctlOn 
of the Divine into the Intellectual. 4. ~~e douhle law. of 
action and reaotion, male and female, posItive and negatIve. 

&cin. Is the number of results. 1. Without Thr~ there can 
be no result, either in the Intellectual or PhYSICal. From 
the I, the real poss&bility of existence, and the II, the energy 
and reaction, results III, the product or form. 2. The COlt~ 
dilution of bodics, formed (a) of the bases of the thre,: ele~ 
ments: Earth, Waler and Fire j (b) ~he thr~e acbOD5I. 
,4Qtion, Reaction a.nd GaUBe. 3. The lIIlIDatenal, but 110~ 

l) 
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fhinkinfJ universal, pl'inciple (Will ?), The ,iiu~ber of. un
thinking, but immitterial beings (jf}lem~ntals?) is,repre~ 
sented by 3 X 3=9. ,," " 

IV, Is the number of peli~ction, 1. it i~'the symbol of 
the divine sqtta1'e, the thinking !lniv~1"Se. 2~ 'l'he symbol of 
the square of time. 3. THe representation Of the intellec
tual man in his primol"dial coriditipn; and 4, the symbol of 
the lU1iverse, North, South, East and TVest. '. ' 

V.Thls numhel' mAy qe~·~garded either as 1 +4, or as 
2+3, or as 4+ 1, and ,1~'S aspect differs accordingly. 
Five is necessary for the harmony of a perfect acc!,rd; but 
in anot,her asped it is terrible and represents the pl·illciple 
oj evil in its battle with good. It is the symbol of i(lolatr!f" 
~uper8tition nnd fear, which can ,only become moderated by 
the combination with 6. ,It is the number of suffei·ing and 
death, and whoever 1'emains, with it becomes a victim of the 
terrible powel' of 65., ' , , , 

VI. Is not a perfect number, b,ut good for SllnsttOltS 
results. Dy 6 as the symbol of, 2 X 3 ~isihle nature came 
into existcnce. It is the symb01 of teritpodtl arid change;' , 
able existence. ' 

VII. Consists ont of 3 + 4; 4 + 3; or 6 + I,. It repre
sents the seven pl"inciple$ in their different combin'atiotJs, the 
~even planets and many other things. :{Jike 16 (4X 4)-and' 
9 (3 X 3) so is 49 (7 X 7) of. great importance. ' , 

VIII. (2X4) Is th~ nnmbe~ ,~nhe ~o~bl(J sqllli"re of time 
and eternity; of the Intellectual; 'U1idthe SensuouB 'and con-, 
tains the connection and antiphony ot ~11C same." 
'IX. (3 X3) i~ the number of the i3ens!~o'1tS, of 8el;suality 

and Degmdalion;' of everything .circular and. , mat,e,:ial. 
4+9 is the full nuniber of rlattml. 'The ,relnti6I1S of 1-3 
-G-9 and of' 1~4-8:-16 are very impol.'tant. 

X. Is the completion of every, tl~ing, that ex~sts. in it. 
are combined all the double, ternary and quaternary 
,I'elations, and it is the result of 1 + 2+3+ 4. 

Ocwlt l1I(tthelliaUc$, or the applicttti,on,if basic, numbers to 
the EpI:l"ilnal and physica,l world.* 

'l'1"1!e mathematics is the basis ,of all tme flciences. Q"di
?"}.a1'Y mat,hematics i~ its shadow, and ,is only infallible as'long 
as it occupies itself with matm·itll .. conceptiOllB. 'All forms, 
and images of sensuosit,yare the result 6f simple pl·incipt6s, 
and tho origin of,mathematics'is therefore to be 'fohndin 
Aomething on which the laws' of the Sensuous; of Matter 
unll ,Form depend: but which'in itself is not Ihatedal but, 
intellectual. A man may bc It v~r" good mathematician on 
the ordinary plane, aml yet incl1pable of solving an intellec
tual or physicHl problem as to it's geneNc cause. The true 
axioms of Mathematics are intellectual, and only by such 
can the regularity of all sensuous products be explained. 
In true Geometry we need a !;cale which can be" applied to all 
kinds of dimensions; but such a scale can have no exten
sion in itself. It can therefore not be found in Ol'dina,rg 
Geometry, but. must be searched for i'~ th~ intel!cctua:l prin
ciple of extenslOn; and consequ,ently It WIll be ImpO~lble for 
ordinary Geometry to !wlve such problems, as for ,mstance 
the squa1'iu!I of the circle. , ,,' 

1£ we wish to measure a cW've, ,it is above all n~ces9n,ry tt) 
havc a eorrect idea about a stmight and a curved Ime. ,rhe 
nttempt to explain a, cU1'ved line by forming a combination 
.of infinitely small straight lines, is inadmissible and irrational 
and conflicting with the true laws .of nature; for besid,es the 
moral proofs of infinite unity and perfection, there arc .other 
reasons, why two such opposites as a straight line .and a 
curved one, never can be united and why' such annttempt 
should nevel' be made. Every thirig iii natnre has a number 
of differentiation, and this is also the case wit.h both of 
these lines. Emanation into infinity is the, object of .one' and 
detraction from, infinite progression the aim Of the other. 
130th are opposing 'cach Dtheil " their llumbers and actiolls 
must be different; their numbers are in the, proportion .of 
4-9 and in all their gradations, I'Ind potencies this propor
tion remains the same. ' This law' explains the !/eneric and 
individual difference between intellectual and sensuous natures, 
which although differing from each other, yet arerieverthe
Jess derived from the same s01trce, possess the sante 'Original 
number, and are governed by the same law. ' 

,. We referthe student to tI1G footnotes on pa.ge 82 of the" Theoso· 
phicnl MisceJlauieB'~ (unpublished writings of Elipha.s (Levi), which 
'pea.ks especially about ~he Qa.c~ed I!-Il~be~ Qeven.-:-Ed~ , , 
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: The arbitmry scale used in COl1t1nt1ll Geomp.try ill extremely 
useful for the pm'poseR of comlnon life, because it deals with 
proportions of matter; but if ~e attempt tD apply thc sallie 
for .the measurements of esseJlt:al tndhs, we arc likely to be 
l~d mto. errors,. I,he least of whIch may grow into extt'nsi vu 
dlmenSl?nS, ,vlllle the numbers 4 and 9, as representations of 
the stmlght and curved lines will in their proportion!:! remain 
unchanged, alid they therefore constitute the proper scale 
for such tl'nt,hs. 
, It ,,'ouId be impracticablc to apply occult mat.llOmat,icR and 

geometry to the measurement of sel/suous pej'cept,iOllil and 
ordinary combinations of matter, neither can C011l11l0n MatTie
matics be applied. to sl'irit!lul things. Matter exists only by 
alld thruugh 'HotlOn, but matter is not the source of motion 
. This sonrce must necessarily exist in an hnmaterirt,l prin~ 

Clple, and the phenomena of Ilxtension and sensuosity aro 
on.ly ?'e~tdls caused by the action of that prillciple. if the 
pl'mc.lples of mn.tter are dependent on a higher action Ill' 
reflctlon, how much more must this be the case with the 
evolution of such principles. , 

Although in the realm of the sensuous there is no mot,ion 
without extension, still even the sensuous iud/cates ~ motion 
wit,hout extension; that is, nnattrnCtion of the boclies t,owards 
n. common centre. 'l'he Sensuous is always guided by the 
Intellectual, and it follows that in the latter the cause of 
motion must exist. BDth motions ta,king an inverse direc
tiOIl, are guided by the number 4, which is the number of 
all mDt,ion. 'l'h.er:efore 1/0 an:thmelica,l progression exists in the 
relllm of t,he I~vmg nature, ?,n.d the geolllef"ical Ijrogressioll 
of the squarels the only gUldmg one, because it is the prin-
ciple of life and the activity of living beings. " 

The Ilumber of extension and alsD Of the curved line is 9, 
because everywhere in nature, where we find extension we 
also find curved lines and both are tl.iel·efore eqttiva'lent. 
]~very form in its last analysis I1ppl'o(tches the form of an 
o',-al or a sj/here . . 'l'I~e numbcr of the slrat:ght lilies belongs 
to ciwses and prmclples; that of C1tl'ves to products and 
1·esults. 

'l'he numhers 4 and 9, the stt:ai~ht and curved line repre
seht therefore the two l;rincipal laws of nature, n.nd ~he two 
should nevCl' be mistaken for each oth(ll". }\fan, ever sinee 
he ceased to he pedact, has vainly tried to unite the same 
a:ud, thereby unsucccssfully attempted to square the circle; 
or . to understa.nd a fourth dimension of space, problem8 
whlOh can be tntellectuall!/ grasped, but cannot be demon
strated on tlle phy.~ical plane. ' 
, There must be a distinction madc between the 11Utul"al 

Circle and the ol·tYicicil .one. 'l'he first one does not consist 
of n. periphery of cDnnecting points, but is formed by an 
expRnsiDn of energy fl'ol11 the centre. 

The square is not to be rC&,I\l'ded as a grometn:cal exteusion, 
bu.t ~s a symbol of a. nmversaI creative principle. This 
prinCIple only reveals Itsclf by the tl'ia1l01e formed by the 
three immaterial principles which canse for~s and bodIes Rnd 
t?is triangle in co~binatioll witl~ the nnity of the first Ill'in
Clple forms the baSIS of all pOSSIble phenomena in the realm 
.of the Sensuous. The action of the principle however is Il 

straight line. 
Tbe four allegorical sides of the squarc represent: 
'l'he f!rst .one, the basis and 1'00t of the others, is the symbol 

.of the first and ouly cn:use, whosc number is absolute tmity. 
, The second, emanat~ng fr.om the first, is the first ray, thc 
~da':l Kadmo.n or prlUlordml man, WhD in his double cnpa
CIty IS symbolIzed by two numbers alsD called the "SOil of 
God." ' 

. ~he thil·d. cot;npletes ~he trinity of all existing fOI·ms in t.he 
VISIble Illld lllVlslble U11lverse ; and I.Ile jO!~rth represents the 
essences of all classes and kinds, whether they are possessed 
of intellectual powers or restricted to' the realm of the 
sensuoUS, and it filially stands in intimate relatiDn with the 
mysterious ,nature of man. 

('1'0 be continued.) 

• 
(Frollt tho Harbinger of LightJ 

llI8TOllIOAL llESEAlWHES IN 1JfAGIO. 
TRANSLATED FROM TllE FRENcrr OF BARON DC' POTET. 

By C. W. ROriNER, BI!:NAf,LA. 

IT was often a matter of the grentest surprise to me not to 
find ~nyw~ere in the vast literature of SpirituiJlism, but 
especmlly m that of the recently revived Theosophy and 
Occultism, the slightest notice taken of the numerou~ worlca 
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alld ~peculationH of M, 10' Baron Uu Potet, And in t,hi~ 
I e~pect ir itl book on " Magic Revealo(j" ig a regular mille and 
I:!t,'.rehnuso of f:Lcti!, illlistrating the priuciplei! of occult 
:lcicllce, worthy of I he gl'eateilt attention allli study of thoMe 
lIlo,dern tirinkers who havo made Occultism and Spiritism the 
principal ohject of theil' re8earche,~. ' 

'l'hii! gl'eat work of Du Potet, "La magia Devoilee, was 
publiMhed uy subscl'iption in 1852, and I doubt very much 
whether thel'o is another copy of the book in Australiu" 
exccpt the one now lying before me, and from thJ thin\ pal't 
uf whicb I inteud to place befol'e the readers of 'tho 
}[Mbi,uger of Liyht 1\ few selectionR, in ol'dcr to direct tho 
nlOI'O thoughtful minds of the Australian SpiritmLlist,s to a 
subject which offers a rich hal'Vest of historicnl facts and 
psychological data of the utmost importance. With these few 
iJl'efatory remark" I shall at onco plunge in medias res. 

Let us nuw see what is the real cause of 'he pheuomena., 
tho experimelltal operations of which we have now placed 
'before the student; let us search in tho records of antiquity 
for the opinions formed Oil thi~ subject" by its most eminent 
thinkers. At the outset, it is certain that all facts of a recon
dite and elevated or'der were COllllected with magic. Let UIl, 
therefore, carefully study ill what manner they cOUlprehended 
alld delilt with its principle-tho active pr'iuciple of magic. 

'l'lre word magic, in its most general a.cceptation, can be 
taken both ill a good and ba,1 sense. It designates an attraot
iVe force, a. spring which set!:! ill motion either tho super
Ilatuml (superhuman), the natural, 01' the inferior realm of 
spiritual existenct's; occult force or power acting upon the 
spil'its 01' upon the bodies, and consequently also upon all 
stratl1 of air, froUl th" 1ll0ot ethereal aud da:;tic to the grossell~ 
and uellSt'st. 

CUlllloisseul's 
Jistiugui~h five 
which Illay be 
,divisiolls. 

in this drpfl.l'tme,nt of human knowledge 
ki lids of nHLgic, 1I0t to l'ec kun the varieties 
fOllUl! iutervenill~ between the principal 

'1'u lrcgill with, we lut~e tho high, holy, and llivine maO'ic or 
Itttmcti\'tl fOl'Ctl uf the Verbwn Deus, which attl'acts tuOit,sdf 
and adapts all that whi':!l ill a puritied stflte call be admitte(1 
1I1It! reccived into it~ divine essellce. "lVhM I a'm tal.en l~p 
jrollL the eartlt I,;ha/.l llmw (tll /ltC'~ ajt,,/· ?nc." This divinu 
IItllgic is iu close rappvrt witll faith, alltl its opel'ation is closely 
alli"d to puro spirit. 

Tllcre is abo a ulttuml or physicalllmgic; tho bodies attract 
0110 ullothel'mutually iu (ll!eul'dauco with laws calculated b'y 
Newton. 

There is i\ carnal lUag-ie whoso HOIlI'ce is to bo fonnd in tho 
appetite~, desires, alltl pll,ssion of the lower faculties of man. 

'l'lwr·.· i~ alsu an angelic, holy :.Lilt.! puro magic without allY 
admixtlll'l' of fortiign eltmellt.s, ' 

The a""iellt.~ distinguislled, moreover, a diaholical ma"ic, 
and t1li~ i~ the kind by means of which lal'go streams'" of 
hUllllHI blood were made to flow. 

'l'ilitl expression of magic it! derived from the "Magi, 01' tho 
anciellt sages of Persia and thc O!'icnt. These were the savanl. 
of thoso timet! and cOllntries whuse senst':l and spiritual 
faculties wore mol''' "efined than those of the I'cst, and whv 
(!Ollseql~elltly were enahled to penetmte 1ll0l'e deeply into the 
ulyslerll's of nature than !.lIcit· cOlitelilpural'ieA. This moral 
aud ph,Yllical sUf1eriority Stl pplied them w'illl a highel' ordel' of 
kllowhuge both naturaimuillpil'itual. Such were alsu the Sfwes 
f 'E 'l'h '" o lLnClellt • gypt. . esc 'lien pos~essed a profound kuolV ledge-

of all the phenomcna of the ullivl'l',;e, anti were able to eOlll

bine nud pl'Oduce their effects ad' libitwl!. It is almost 
incI'etliLlo what they ha.ve seen lIud what they were able t() 
~pel'ate by U1eaus of this thci!' pl'ofouud and extended illsight 
IIltu the working of the universal forces. ZOl'oa~tcr is LelievClI 
to have Leell their clrief aud principal initiatol'~ It is possi
blo that the Latin wOl'd j'lllago, our image, is tIed ved fro III 
1Ita!lHS ormagai'ln, bt:canse evel'ythiug wus depicted in tlto 
illlagiuatiou of the:le magicians-the prophecies, the oracles, 
etc. 

Tu write ou all killds of magic 'would make us lose ourselves 
ill darklless aud obscurity, foi' there are 1ll0re thall th"1 ee hUll
,Ircd different kind~ of the mlwical art and its varieties. 
~ ° ",ureer! was oue of its branches. 

There was (\ physical, polygraphic and stenographic magic; 
a holy, oneirocr.ltic magic, an astrologicnl lllagic, there was 
pyrolUancy, cwtomahcy, h yd~omancy, geo~ancy, ph ysiomancy, 
me~oposcoflY". chiromancy'! capuom~ncy i thero was also a, 

pohllcal magiC, the vulgar al't Qf the al'~spices, gf the augur~i 

sycolUancy,'thenotary art,'and theurgy, there were also formll 
ofcercmonialmagie, diabolic magic, necromancy, goetic magic,' 
etc, etc. 

The most ad vaneed Christian philosophers never rejected 
t.he existence of magic; they werl) too wt'll acqllainted with 
the evidence of it>! phenomena submitted to their senses and 
also found detailed in the scriptures. They thought to 
explain and render it objective in the following lllanner:
Admitting thef all of man, they said: Il Man, haying lost tho 
spilit of God, is blind and obliged to feel hi"~ way, so to speak, 
ill the dark; and sighing for the light with an all. absorbing 
dl'sire, he submits himself to the influence of his lower soul 
fl1Culties; he becomes a prey to his diseast:d imagination, 
memory, and senses; he feeds on all the lurid lights which 
his mental faculties can supply him with, as a substitute for 
God and unity with God, in order to keep himself on a level 
und ill close relation with the thiilgs and objects of this earth, 
and to become (\ fellow-citizen of this world of passing 
vanities. 'l'hus the divine light is lost, and in its placu 
appears a fir\, less pure, lesi! refined, less celestial, from which 
he derives hi:! heat and new lisht. This light has been 
called by profound thinkers tho astral light, 01' fire, in 
analogy with the lights of the stars; a quintessence of fir!) 
allied with the mat.erial fire, but very impure a,nd inferior 
in comparison with the fire and light that emanates from 'tho 
sVirit of God-a Hpirit which is the sublimest firc, the purest 
flame, and the most celestial light. . 

This Astral spirit, or astral fire or light, which rep~c
sents the highest degree of the light of the spil'its, is, however, 
superior to what is called the spirit of llature, of which i~ 
forms the force, t.he vil,tue, and relations. 

This is the principal agent, the true cause of the faqtB 
of magic; it is a fire, a light, lL foree, which naturul 
science does not acknowledge, and henee springs tho 
powerlessness of that natural scieltce of pro(lueiug Ot' 
imitating the wonderful works of the allciellt theosophists 
and tlta unmtlll'g'i, Let us take no glalll~e at the opillions of 
the most enlightened philosophet's of these distant times 011 
this ll1y~terious firc and light. 

'1'he stole philosophers admitted tIle existence of a fire
ether-the basis of OUI' intelligences; from that fire tho 
spit'its emanated, to that firc they rcLul'nud. 

'rhe ethereal luminons substance was the foundation of 
tho theology of the Christians, as we shall dil'eetly prove. 

Pythagoras has designatcd a portion of the Divinity by 
the word light, calling God not only tho Uni\'el'sal Forco 
whieh cil'cuiates in all parts of the world, but he abo joincd 
with it the epithet of Luminous, to clmmctcrise the illtolli
gencr, as he ha:; designated the prillciple of life by the sam!} 
vivif'ying force which manifests itself ill a.1I the bOllies of tho 
wurld. Through tltis latter part man was conllectml with 
the animal; thl'ough the former he wa:; united with tho 
gods. 

\V 0 call sec in Cicero that the reason which mfltle tho 
ancients look upon the stars as intelligent and tli \'in~ being3 
consisted in t he fact tlmt they wel'e CUlll posed of the puro 
and luminous substance which forllls the nature of ether. 
'l'lw reason of God was thc luminous fire uf which the sbu':J 
contained :1 I.Lrger 01' smallcr portion, lL fh'e whieh i::; ordin
arily called eHm'. 

SL. Allgustille, ill accordance with the pI'inciplcs Qf 
Va.I'I'O, analyses the universal soul of the Great All, sub
dividing it iuto three parts: the a.nimal :sonl, the sellsitiv" 
soul, and the illtelligellt soul. lIe say.:l of this latter, or 
intelligent suul, which he c:111s the third degrue of soul 
that it is the firo·ether which cOll:;titutes tilO essence ot 
divinity. 

\VImt the ancients understood by spiritus ol'~is (world 
spirit) was not IV hat IV" call the element, ail' ; it had nothing 
in COlllmon with it but its nallle; it was lL flll' more refilled 
:tnd acti ve substance having cmanated fl'om the ether,ariit 
which caused to 110w in its currcnt all the principles of 
motion and lifo lUallifestell ill aniuml creation. 'l'his was 
the ethercal fluid whieh circulates tlil'ollghollt :L1I the stai'a 
and all the heaven:; IV hence all animal.:! dcri ved the pri1tci. 
ples of thejr life, shuwn in tho heat and breath of all 
ullimu.ted Luings. Thus thefire·principle, etemal and Divine, 
cnclosed in its s~bstailCe the spiril1!s :LIld the logos, or thl;i 
universal intelligence uf na.ture and of all its bcings. ,; , 

'fhese ideas are ill abtlolutc conformity with the theology 
Qf Ol'pheus1 whu uilited ill thc sole fil'C-cthcl'l which cllclosca 
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tho world, the three principles of divine nature, or the only 
divine force, under the names of light, counsel and life. 
Such is the Verbum amongst the Christians: vita era~ IIIX, et 
lltx crat vita, et Ina: emt Verbum. 

"In the beginning," says Orpheus, "the other was made 
by the first God. The ether existed in the bosom on the 
vast chaos, and in tho awful night enveloped it from all Rides. 
~'rom the summit of the ether issued forth a ray of light which 
illuminated the Cfwth and all nature. This light, the most 
ancient of all beings, t he most Sublime Being, is the Inacces
sible God which shrouds him in its substance, and which we 
0011 light, counsel, and lifo." , 

These three namo~ deflignate but one substance. 
, 'rhe Gospnl of .John pI'I'sents the Great God to us as enclos

ing withiu Himself tho light aud life, id est, the first principle, 
01' the universal principle, which is slIbdivided into the prin
ciple of intelligenco, which is light, and into the principle of 
life, which is what the Christians call Spiritus. 

The theology of Zoroaster taught that .when God arrang
ed and organised the matter of the universe, he despatched 
His will under tho form of a bright shining light; and this 
light assumed the shape of man. 

The heresiarch Simon asserted that the Supreme God, 
the only One and Incomprehensible, is unknown and hidden 
in His ineffable light, in His inacces"ible, infinite, and 
incorporeal luminosity, which eman"tell from Him and which 
is His residence; He is Himself this immensity of light. 

The theology of the Phomicians places also into the sub
I'ltance of the light the intelligent part of the universe, and 
that of our souls, who are emanations thereof. Its irradia
tion is regarded as the very act of the pure soul, and its 
Ilubstance as a being fi.8 incorporeal as intelligence itself. 

Do not be surprised, my readerfl, if 1 insist here so much 
upon the reality of this light, guessed or seen by so many 
great men, for here lies our ·secret as well as the secret of. 
every force or power. All the ecstatics, all somnambules, 
flpeak, as you know, of a luminous substanoe of brilliant 
lights. And do they not all alike see the magnetic fluid 
by which they are affected under the form of a light? And 
has Jesus not said, " I am the light of the world" ? 

Oh blind men, and in consequence of thfLt blindness, nn
happy, struck with povcrty in the midst of the greatest of 
wealth; oh barren barins, though flurrounded by unspeakable 
fecundity, when will you at last recognise and leal'll the 
infinite heasures in the midst of which yon live? When will 
you perceive the wealth which you possess in yourselves and 
in your nature? When, for ollce reflecting on your own 
selves, will you learn to read by the aid of the eyes of your 
spirits and hearts in this book, wbich is yourselves, all that 
the Supreme Being has placed there in images? When will 
JOU be able to run over all these pages on which He has 
inscribed with His own sacred finger the truth of His heing 
and of His mysteries? 

See what the sa,vants of oUT day have accomplished by 
simply gathering up all the dead forces spre...d throughout 
space; they are, however, nothing in comparison with the 
Jiving and pure forces of which human magnetism is only a 
feeble ray! Do you see that light discovered by Mesmer 
flooding the bodies and enlightening the spirit by rousing it 
from its lethargic sleep? Do you see it alflo in your 
magnetised subjects who at certain times are illumiuated by 
it? Breath of life, fire of all genius-Mesmer has discovered 
ita SOURCE !!! 

BENALLA, 14th Febrttary, 1884. 

• 
THE AMERIOAN UNIVERSITY AT BOSTON. 
THE American University which has been organized 

at Boston and has held a three mouth's course of lectures 
in the months of April, May and Jurle 1883, is a pioneer 
movement for the elevation of humanity above the plane 
of crime and selfishness, and the redemption of philof;o. 
phy from the degrading iufluence of materialism, bring. 
ing it at the same time from the region of barren specu. 
lation into contact with the realities of life and the 
wants of humanity. • 

It . was well said by the Madras Herald that <c the 
whole· subject of the relations between mind or spirit 
and b9dy, is one of great difficulty, and the truth seems 
to be that sCience hitherto has been a.ble to sa.y very little 
about it"-and yet until this mystery has been explored, 

there is no science of man and no system of Biology 
which can afford a solid founuation for the healing art. 
The attempt to develope a Science of Medicine without 
a fnll development of man hilS been a dismal failure 
in its practical results, which were often worse than a 
failure, being an increase of mortality. From this gloo
my condition, the ;Medical profession has been slowly 
emerging in the past fifty years, by unwearied labol', 
bliudly groping without the guidance of Philosophy. 

What the world has called philosophy has been but 
barren speculation-a speculation that ignored the most 
conspicuous and important psychological facts, which 
have been known in Eastern lands and in Egypt for 
many thousand years,-occupying itself solely with verbal 
and speculative discussions barren of all value and 
having no relation to human life. 

Still worse and more calamitous in its results, the sys. 
tern of education, ungnided by any true philosophy 01' 

knowledge of the constitution uf man, has been confined 
to the intellectual facuIties, which it crammed and wearied 
to the entire neglect of manhood, in the practical know. 
ledge and usefulness-so that the most highly educated 
man was often the most inefficient narrow-minded and 
useless citizen. All Europe under this meagre and paraly
sing system of education has positively degenerated in mo
rals and happiness during the last fifty years, as ~hown by 
the increase of intemperance, insanity. suicide, bastardy, 
theft, murder, pauperism and physical degeneracy. 

Against all this the establishment of the American 
University is a protest. It proposes to introduce a com
plete education of soul and body-an education to 
develope the virtues, to give practical skill and energy 
in the industrial arts-to give independent OTiginality 
of thought aud healthy development of the body. 

In Medical scienoe it proposes to give a. basic philosoplly 1 

and a system of treatment which recognises not only all 
the resources of medicine and of external appliances, 
bllt the safe and potent agency of animal magne~i~, 
guided by the new science of Sarcognomy, which expliaiins 
the location of all the nervous forces of life. '1'0 th1S is 
added the cultivation of Psychometry as "the power which 
reveals the mysteries of disease, giving certainty and 
security in its treatmelJt, giving also a power for the explo
ration of the Materia Medica and disoovery of new 
romedies never heretofore known. 

Against 80 fundamental a change as-this all the orga
nised forces of society are arrayed. The old universities, 
the medical colJeges, the conservative pulpits and the 
unprogressive press resist and discourage every effort. 

Nevertheless, the truth which I bave presented, and 
which ill reference to education is as clear and demon
strable as chemistry or astl'Onomy cannot fa.il of nltimate 
success. Letters from the best thinkers commend these 
educational views as the most important that have ever 
been presented to the world, and hail my work on 
" Moral Education" as the beginning: of a complete revo
lution. Buildings suitable for the purposes of the 
University have already been offered me in other loca
tions in Copnecticut and Pennsylvania, but I prefer to 
carry ou the work in Boston as a more influential centre . 

There are a few enlightened persons here who appre
ciate and sustain my labors, and I look forward to the 
time when in the light of all comprehensive philosophy 
and the warmth of the true religion which establishes 
the brotherhood of ma.n, the old world and the new shall 
feel and recognize their community of thought and nnity 
of purpose. 

BOSTON, 29 FO~T AVENUE, t JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN. 

November 27th, 1883. 5 
• 

OAN THE" DOUBLE" BE MURDERED? 
THE question has been discussed, whether the lCDonble" 

can corn mit murder, and several instances bave been cited, 
which seem to auswer that question in the affirmative. 
We may now go a, step further, and inquire: CIUi the 
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.{ Douhle" l}~ ~l~IlJ'(lered, 01' perhaps to express it bettor, 
CRn any injm:y be inflicted upon the" Double" of a per
son, in conseq'llence of which the per-soil whoRe double 
is injlll'ed! will be caused suffering 01' death, The an
Ctfrll·t wit-ch t,.ials, if deullded ft'om all irl'elevant matter 
:llld read without prejudic'l, answer this question, 

I, . 
A !f!l.1all boy by the name of Richard Jones was one 

oay touched by a woman named .J ane Brooks. Sho pass
ed her h\tnds over his body, sllOok hands wi.th him and 
gave him a.n apille. 'l'lte ~tpple was then cooked and he 
:lt~ it, hut aftel' ea.ting it he became immediately ill, 
aTll1 his illness took ~ serious turn. One Sunday aH ·the 
sick bQY was being g,iarded by his father anci a witne3s 
Darned Gibson., hesuddellly exclaimed, "Here is .Jane 
Brooks." .. ~lIt whel'o," asked both. H Here," he said, 
'( on tlte wall, lit the eud of my ·finger." 0 fcolll'Se no 
ono saw what ·the boy H.ichard 'pretended to see, and 
~hey supposed it wOos his .fever .thnt-cansed ·him to talk 
in that :manner, NevEll,theless Oi bsoll" rushed to the 'spot 
which the child -indicatednnd 'sbl'uck a:t it with his knife. 
",Ohflitber!"·said Richlll'd, a Gibson has'cut Jane; she is 
bleeding verymuch/' When the boy's'fathcl' arid·Gibson 
heal'd .. that,'th~y·went to get a Constable to whom they 
told the story, and all :t1lree went 'to the house 0'£ Jane 
Brooks. 'They"found 'hersitfing in a cha.ir, Sl~ppOl·ting 
one'band with the .othet" They asked Iwr what was the 
m~ttcr ,vith he .. ha.nd ; b~~ she refused to teU or l~tllen~ 
examine it j and wIlen the COlIstabletol'D away.the band
age, they'found her hand cut anil covered with blood, 
rm' ,vliich c~rcumstance sheconld ,give DO satisfactory 
explanation, Bhe was Rl'I'ested, .tried .aud fOUlld ,guilty 
of witchm'u£t on the ;!6th 'Ma.rch .}u/)8. 

II. 
A "woman 'nampdJ u liet 'Cox, of abOlit ,six~y seal'S of 

age, caIne ono day to beg at the door of n house. ·The 
sOl'vadt girl who <lpened the door when 'she saw the .beg
grtr-WomHn, gave her a l:ather discourt~us reply. "Very 
well, my darliul{," said the old woman, «You will soon 
pe sony fdrit." That .night t,lw servttnt 'gil'l fell into 
tel'rible eOllvlIl:sions. Ather cI'ies the people living in 
the house came to llel' ·room. DlH'iug .an intOl'val· of 
paill she extended her fingel', as if pointing to an invisi
ble heilig, aO'd exclaimed: ~'liero is the villainous: beg
gllr that pC'l'sooutes me." 'rhe n.tteudants however pn,ill 
)10 at.tent.lon'to W1Hl.t 'she &1,id, bolievilll( her tobe'hlll
luciliate'd or' hysterical. But ono day the servaut gil'l, 
believin'g that the plmntom of the witch wouldretul'll 
!'guin, 1II'~ed. herself ·with a Icllifd, anti as the double 
of J uliot Cox appel1l'Od, she struck Llind Iy at the 
treacherolls shadow, 'rhose lH'escllt :saw the glal'eof 
tliu klli fe, saw her strike, aud:l1t the D(;)X t fllomeut. tht'y 
t;,iW . t,lIe bod covered with blooll. ." I have I:ut ,her in 
t,he Icp-," ·exchtirned the gi"I,'" go 'tllld· sec." 'rhey all 
g~) lothehollseof Juliet 0ox'llnd I1tp tlt tho closed 11001', 
bll~'110 ItllSWCl' comOll. ''I'h!'y LII!'st in the door IIrid' find 
the woman prostf"n:te, covered wit'l' blood, and with IlIl 
ugly 'W(ililld 'ill 'her . leg, which has just beou 'fl'esldy 
I.J.-m;sed. The k'!ife 'is prorlllce.d and its .liametc,·.cOI'l:'!S
PQllds pxadlY"wlf,h tpesh-l,lpeof ·the wound. J llhet Oux 
was arrclOted and blll'l.J.el.l alive. 

• 
MI!. ;'}'iQNdl'Inr,: n,CONWXY'S 

"'A TOlTll lWlJND' 'PilE 'WDULD." 
TrrE'-olasgbw'H/Jmld ofApl'illl, 18S4,cOIitains 2!'c~lumns 

devoted"by tlwemnlOnt Uondon Outologist,to-" '}'he 'l'heo
sophi~ts." ".A,. dan'gQl'oliS subject taking it 0.11 ill all, yet '0110 

that the trn.veHer·hi~s lumdlod in 'quite a'masterly 11.l1d dex
terous ·manner. '·'rhore is "quite "'su:fficient 'fairness in' the 
al,ticlo to S11tisfy tho 'rhoosl)pilists, than whom there are'fow 
less 'uccustoniell t~ praise,' and' who, in' the simplicity of 
theil" hmi,l'ts,' ha;ve·ent~l.'tainedMr. Conway, to the best of 
their abilitY', .~. who!e ovoni~g a~ Adyar (¥adra~. ~~a:d. 
quarters of then' ,SoCiety) ;"and qUIto enongh OfPOS81blhties 
of vistiLs "in tho many 'would-bo·inll;ocent· inuendooB with 
which t.he ' article' abounds, ; to"'ml1kc overy' enemy' of 'rheo~ 
,IIophy rejoice, 

After carefully r,eading tpo n.al"l·~tiv!l, we canuot ~',~fl'l1-in. 
from exlaiming with Jel~dGn : .' All mell IU'I) apt tq h..!).ve IJ. 
" high conccit of their own ~mdcrl;ltl).'IHJ.iJ1.g, !J.nq t~ bp tcI)..!1-
" cious of the opinious thoy profess; ~nll yet, .~lrp.ost all 
I.( mon are guided by tho understandillg oJ 9~hors, 'IlPt by 
" their own; and may be Baid more truly to .~(lopt,*Ij.~ ~ 
,. heget, theil' opinions." 

NolV MI'. COllway is a sceptic. He prides hilftgelf on it, 
and, therefOl'e, it, iR no wonrlor when ho Ilays that in eowi~g 
to A.dyal' " he had 110 iait.ll th:1t allY thing lay fOl' me (hi!;Il) in 
occultism, n.ftel' thi[·ty yenrs' obsel'vatiGn of si~iJ,a.I' pheI;l.o
lUona" in spiritualism. So much fal' his pl'ejudicll QOP
firmecl by an eiIJhausttt'.e examinati .. m o~ " nSfl.l"ly six hours" 
of n. subject that he has never investig:1tcd; fOl' spiri.tllp;I~81p 
ill no morc oocultism thl1n his Lolldon" Chu.l'ch" of hetero
gonCGUB ·religious is n. Methodist ch.~pcl. His' inv,es.tigati~1l 
resolves itsclf,as wo uudcI's~a.nd it, into throo hqads. First, 
the Adyar ",lay ·choliLS" ;wpuld not slu11<:e :~lands with J.iw. ; 
Soollnd, tllCse ",graceful" but too credulous 4,si(l,ticB :pre
Burned to prostrate themselvos bQfore t.~lC pqrtl"!ll.it of o.n~ 
wlwrn they revel'cnce in the preacnoo of hilll ~VllO nev,er 
l'tlvel'onoed n.uytltin~ Qr anybody; Th'il"ll, his conclllsiO~l 
antI .brGad hillt that the" Shrine" ptte!IOmeua wece alleged 
to have oeasod because the inlwbitl,l.nt;s of Adyal' ,(;n01IJ of hilil 
coming. 

Without .lQsing timo in .coUlmellting upon tllO fil'st two 
grievancel1, .we will simply remark that"MI'. Conway's al'l'iv~l 
Q.t 'Madl'as and visit to Adyar WCl'O rillite iUn~xpe9tcd,the 
first intimat.ion· of it .heing his act\lu,1 preSOJ1Ce, !1nd tltl' 
letter of int.roduct.ion from an Australian III ember of ,Oll,l' 
Socie~y which hc :bl'C14ght witlI hil\l. ]Sor'lmu the forbidding 
of pllwing lcttm's to bo .phenomenally carrilld !~Wlty '!1\ld tho 
a!lswers bl'oll,ght by the snme llicthod, anytbing whatever 
to do with our sceptical traveller. 'I'o the positive .know" 
ledge of.all the 1II11dms 'L'heosophi,:;ts thc .evellt ·lwl.occp.rred 
sevol'al d~ys .befol·o, Oil pecClUboI' :11, 1\(1'. Conway-howevor 
eminent-not being taken by .the M.t\.t/ttjll1asjllto tlw.f;ligbt
est cOllsidoratioll ont,hat acca-Rion. 

Notwithstanding-olll' critic's definito ·prejudices. -and, bag
ging his pardon-" high conceit of his OWII ulldtll'standing," 
he seems to be as willing as tho rest, of tho mort:als,per
chance less intollectual than he is, to allow 'himself to 1)0 
"gllided by the tlnlierst.anding <if others," enm when tliu 
latter 'is . flagrantly inoorrect, providetl his own ends be 
sCTVed. 'I'hIlR, insteali of " begetting" he indeed" adoptR" 
an()thcl' man's 0l~'inioll when he says that he is " in. 
fOl'1llcd by an emiucnt Ol'iental schoiar, HULt the namo of 
Koothoollli l"io~ COHlpldcly oulsille the allalogies of any 
langnago that cvor was spoken ill Illilia." This is eithol' (a) lL 

deli:bcrato 'misstatement of ·t.he wl'ite)', 01' (b) of his" emi
ncnt Oriont,[l" in·fOl·nul.ut, ];'01' being" elllinent," as :hi I'. 
Conwn.y I:lays, hc conld not nmke snell statemcnt ignorantly. 
111'. Conway . i~ 'chn,llengl,d to furnish t.he "emillcnt Orien
tal scholar's" namo, Ot' failing- to do so-confess himself 
between tho horns of a very serious dilelllma. 

Tho phonetic nallle Koothoollli, 01' Kutltumi-llOWOvcl' 
vllriouslyspclt, il:l ono too well known ill Indian lit.erature and 
language to noed lwlp from allY Oriental scholar, whethel' 
eminent 01' not. KooUlGollli is the lH1ll1e of Ulle of the Rishis, 
the !luthor of one of t.lle :lO rClllainillg Codes of law, now in 
the Asiltt,ic Society's Libra)'y ill Calcutt:t; again, he is )l[LnlCll 
as one of the :~li l{.ishis in tbo Pttdmu Pw;tI:/;a ; and wo would 
stl'ongly Il.Ilvise··:Mr. COil way to cOlHmlt LlICIlU auUICIl'ities, and 
Monier vVilliams' lltl/-i,m IVi,~rl()"/IL, fOI' ono, whercin Koot
hOOllli is mentioned;. so' that Ilil:! Ill'xt.lay fwrlllon might not 
clllltain this Vlll'y serion::! as well as ludicruus elT()I'. To COll
ehidc,'1l:Ir. VOllwa.yeould Iwver have so ell !til "lllltograph" 
of" tho Mastel' .siglled "KoLhulllo," Sueh a I)l'dling~an -tlll
possib;Z.~Iy" fOI' 11 Hiudu 01' 11 ''l'hcosol'Li"t lllay ouly hecome It 

possiuility wit,h the )lJ'cjurliceU iliurgiull.tioll of I1n. Ontologist. 
'l'lwl'o are lIUbUY othOl.· little illaceunwics ill Mr. COllwaY'1:! 
chapter 011 ilie Tlwosuphil:lts which, for lack of spac!!, WI} 

pal:ls unnoticed. 

----------.--- ----------~------- ----. 

o 'i'ehsil M'I,sopi'rlJ~ana. Declinod with thanks. 
INresw,zr 'JJan~rji, 1i'. 1..1• S. DeClined with thauks. 

. M. ·M.A, Constantillople, S. it., St, PlJfersuurg, S. T. India· 
nopoz.is, U. S. A. antlothers. All that C(l,l~ possibly bc givE;lu 
outl is now fOl't4\lomiug. in the ".Practic"l lilstructil:m. jur 
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Siudenis of OcCltltis1I1," and in the" UnJlul>lished writings of 
Elipltas Levi," published Illonthly in our SI!PlJielllcnt. 

A. K. Vicnua. 'Ve have often attempted to explain that 
these "spirit materialisations" are usually nothing else but 
the Astral form of the medium. 'Vhen the" spirit catcher" 
comes and creates It disturbance, the AstrId form necl'ssltrily 
reunitcs. with the body of tbe "Medium." 'l'here is nothing 
to expose excppt the ignorance of the exposer as well as that 
of the" l\ledlUm." 

O. T. 11cllnres. If tho luw of Karma docs not suit your 
tnste, wo would Rug-gest that you might join a "Christian'· 
church. You will then be offerl'd seyeral plans of salvation, 
and have your choice between dipping, sprinkling and 
llouring. 

l'y::abad. You say that in your opinion an imperat.ive 
order Its to wluit tho members of the Theosophical Society 
should ellt, is indispensible. We beg permission to differ. 
We can fu\Vise our members as to what is ill our judgment 
tho beRt com·se to pursue; but we lea,e it to their own 
judgment to follow our ad vico or not. The Theosophical 
~ocioty is not a n[1rTOW sectarian socicty, but embraces mon 
of different tastes and opiuions. An irriperative order as to 
whnt we ought to cal, would perhapg ma.ke another impe
rative order necessary as to what we ought to think and what 
,vo ought to belie!'/!, and we then would need a littlc tyrant 
or popo, and a secrct polico to enforce the orders. 'V c do 
not interferc with individual libcrty, and if a man IJC such a 
glutton as to cat thc half a d07.cn egg-H, &c., as you suggest for 
breakfast, it will be a matter whil:h only concerns him aud 
not the Soeiety. 

F. Ellcn Bun·, Hartford COlin. U. S. A. The stabbing 
nnd tearing of the "Theosophist" is due to the yioleut exer
cise of tho petty authority of Borne imbecile quarantine 
oflieers. It is a picce of petty tyranny, to which we must 
1mbmit, bt~cause we have 110 meant:! of }ll'otccting ourselvcs. 
It is done for the supposed purpose of facilitating fumigation 
:lor disillfeetion. It is as unueeessary as it is useless and, 
like many other medical superstitions, proyes that the 
majority of medil:al authoritics, instead of being a benefit to 
mankind, nrc only a plague. 

"era. The poem is yery lWlLutifnl. 
11. Sooryanaj·illa ROll), 11. A., lJulI[Jll101·e. If your friend 

is II holien)r in a personal JeRIIH Christ., by whose assistance 
ho eXl'eds to be s:wed, and", hich belief has bccll to him" the 
:lOUl·ce of thc greatest comfort and happillcHS," and if he at 
the Ramc tillle attemptFl to identify hiJ1lself with that Jesus 
Christ by acting lip to his highest eonceptiolls of jllstice alld 
truth, it would be yery wrong for you t,o shake his fnith ami 
"Iltangle him in the lIICShl'H of a philosophy which ho per
Imps callnot llndl'rstand ; but if your frieud prefers thc know
ledge of tt·llth to the llelightful dreallls of a fool's paradisc, 
you lJIightcxphLin to him that the real Christ, principle is to be 
found within himself, or as the supposed Jesus said; "Tho 
killgdom of he:LVcn is witllin you." 'l'his" Christ prin
,~iplc" is ropl'esl'nted in all I'eligionfl ullder difTcrent nllmos. 
1t is llIost beallt.ifully I'Cpl'eRent,ed in the Brahmillical and 
Buddhist l'e1igions ; but to expl;tin it fnlly will requi,'o a 
long- art.icle, which we expect to prcscnt to our roaders 
:;hol't1y. 

A HOl\1AN CATHorJIC SAINT AT GOA. 
ST. FIlANCIS XAVIElt was IL Homan Catholic priest. His 

f;n.cred co'·pse is lodged at Goa, al1l1 exposed every third or 
fourlh year to Ow public vicw, whcn Bevel'Ul miraclps are 
·wrought,. lIB must, without doubt, IHtve boon a true believer 
ill Homan Cu.tholieiFlm, which religion forbid:! us to join secret 
,;ocieties. This being so, how can Hre Theosophists pllt down 
Homan Catholicism in their monthly Journal? 'ViII the 
'l'h~(lsophi"t pJeasc to givo t40 public ita views about this 
Ureat Saint in India. 

SAlIUEL JONATUAN, 
Civil Court, SALtM, Apl·a 13t71 1884, 

Note :-We regret that we havc had no opportunity of for
ming the acquaintance of St, Francis Xaviel·; neither ,vero 
we glyon the chance to invcstigltte any of the II miracles" per
formen hy hi!'! corpse; but afl our correspondent, according to' 
'lho address given by him, is conuected with the Civil OOU1·t,· 

it is rcasonable to Rnppose that he is a lawyer, and thcrefore 
that he would not accept anything as true, unless ho were 
fully convinced by the evidence brought before him. He 
tells us t.hat 

1. The corpse of St. Francis Xavier is occasionally ex
posed at Goa. 

2. On sucb an occasion " mil'aclel'l nre wrought." 
As to the Jirst assertion, we are quite willing to belie,-v 

that the cor·pse cxposed Itt Goa i~ really that of St" Francis 
Xavier and no other. Besides it would make no difference; 
for eyen if the corpse exhibited. in that costly shrine at the 
Church of Bom JCHUS were that of t}le cruel bigot Don 1"}"0 
Alexo de Mellzes, or of one of the lJIany miserable 1'iclim!l. 
of tho loathsome Inquisition who died in the dungcolls of 
tho Oasa Santa, or thltt of some unknown criminnl, it would 
make no diffcrcnce as far as t.he working of" miracle:;" is 
conccrned, as long as the true believers cun furnish suflicient 
faith to bolieve seriouHly in the cfficacy of thc fetich. We 
fully believe in the mysterious power of faith. 

Besides the body of St. }'mllcis Xavier, there are plenty 
of other" miracle-working" relics in the world. "A monk 
of St. Anthony," says Stevens, "having beeu' at Jerusalem, 
Haw several relics, among which was a bit of the finger of 
the Holy Ghost; the snout of the Berllph that appeared to 
St,. l"rsncis; ono of the ribs of the Verbum I~aro fuctum 
(the word made flesh); some mys of the stUI· that appeared 
to the three Kings of the East; a phial of St. Michael's sweat 
that exuded when he was tighting with tho devil";· Bud up 
to this day there is a church ill Italy, where a fcather out 
of the willg or the Angel Gabr·iel is exhibitnd_ 

All these things work .. miracles," espccially cures, pro
vided the patient has sufficient faith. Nt!ithol· is it at all 
necessary that such fet.ichcs should be relics of Roman Cu.
tholic sllints. A tooth of Buddha, a backbone of Confucius, 
a toenail of Gladstone, a boot of Col. In&"ersoll, II. tail of a. 
monkey, or anY' other thing, will und must hnvo just th!) 
Barnc effect, if believed i)1 with sufficient Rtrcngth. Jesus 
Chl·ist gives the desired explanation after making It cure. 
lIe does not say" I cured thee," but he says: "Thy faith 
has made thee whole, go and sin no more." 111 any Y ogif; are 
buried in Illdin. alltl cure::; arc "..,·ought at their gr-aves. 
Thousands of MahOllllJledaUR go anllually to Mecca to visit 
the tomb of the Prophet, for tlmt pUl"po:;e, and all Ow patent 
medicines and quack nostrums del·ive their efficacy princi
pally ft·om the faith of imaginary or real invalids. The 
powers of Imagination and Fftith arc almost omnipotellt, alld 
if Ollr corrcspondcnt dcsires to know how they act, we ad
Yi~e him to study thcosophical hooks, and espeeilLlly to read 
the lcc!,ures of Eliphas Luvi publishcd monthly ill the JOll'·!lal 
of thc Theosophical Society. The 'l'heosophical Societ.y is 
110 scoret society, bhc ill vitos every lJOdy to investigate her 
doctrines. 

As to thc second point, it is useless in this enlightencd 
age to say that a reid miracle ClUj occur. Originally Ii 
" miracle" meant something supernatural, or sornethin~ that 
goes agaiust thc bws of Batm·e. At onc time thundcr and 
lightniug were suppuscd to bo works of Jupiter or of the 
do\'il, lLud therefore lUiraeulouli; but we are inclined to be
licve that our cOrI'm;pollllent is sufficiently intelligcnt to 
know all this, and that by "miracle" he probably meant" a, 

wondl'rful thing." Then) are plenty of wOlltlerful things, but 
thcy are not supcnmtural, and can all be explaincd by a 
propel· application of our intellcctual facultics . 

.. Bnt," says Ollr correspondent," you try to put down 
Catholicism." 'Ve say: "We do no such thing. 'Ve du 
not try to put down Catholicism, but to raise it up allli 
purify it. 'Ve want to make the Catholic church still more 
Uatholic; instcadofwishing her to remain only Roman Catho
lic, we want her to become universal Catholic; but to become 
such she must have priests instead of bigots, knowledge 
instead of relics, love instead of hate, freedom instead of 
tyrallny, truth instend of suporstition, and a pope who is 
endowed with Bupreme wisdom. If she arrives at that 
lloint, we shall join hel' ill her efforts to exteud her dominion 
ull over tile carth." 

If we !1ottelllpt to clean so II. noble statue from flltll, do we 
destroy tbo statue, or destroy thedilth r If wo try to remo.e 
!lupers'titioll and ignorance, which hide tho truth, do we try 
to put down t4e tr·ut4 P l<'orms change, principles nrc last~ 
ing. He who adores a form is 1\11 idohttov; he who admir1l8 
the principle is. tho true worshipper. The Roman C:~tholic 

• Bee his Uincilcd.· 
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Church is gctting oW j the principle has left, the form re
main!!. '!'ho priests have lost the key to their sanctuary j 

they cannot explain their own mysteries and do 110t want 
them explained. 'l'hey wOl'ship forms, out of which the 
spirit has Hed, and, unless they awake from their slumbel', a 
new and univC\'sal religion will arise and conquer the world, 
while the'mummified body of the :aoman Catholic CIIl~rch will 
be bid awar in its tomb and forgotten like the dl·ied up 
old body of Bt. lh'ancis Xavier in its shl'ine a.t Goa.. 

ed t? i~. It is, to my thinking, the emanation of a European 
ChrIstIan and royalist mind. . 

. It is quite true, as you say, in your oomment that I referl'ed 
lll. m~ 3:l'ticle to adep,tsin gelleral. But my own un support
~d Opnuon was Q.nd IS that the Amerioan I'evolution was a 
jll?t one, s!~l'tod to accomplish a beneficial cnd, and that the 
Hmdu ~r TIb~ta~ 1{ahQ.tlllas would not bu di8gl'aced by any 
connec.t1On Wlt~ It, notwithstandillg the royalist and anti
repubhca~ feelIngs of the real anthors of ~fp. Dolatralll's 
~apel', 'I hat revol.utiQn was 1I0t degl.aded, in the Anll'l'ican 
Side, by .the sheddmg of blood e~cept ill lawful battle for 
human rights. 

KARMA. 

'h is generally supposed that animals are not under the 
opul'ation of the law of Karma, as applied to human beings. 
If so, how can we explain the difference between the position 
of an animal exposed to all the torments that can affliot 
aentiellt beings, whippod almost to cleath, starved out of 
existence, and that of another, enjoying all the luxuries of 
thc material world, fud with the· best of food and treated 
with extreme killdnetls? How Ilgain can the cases of animals 
bol'll blind be explainod? We do not actually meal! to invest 
them, with as much respon,;ibility as human beings, but can 
they not be supposed to possess it in a far less degrce? A 
801ution from you on this poil}t will go milch towardl:i eluci. 
dating our ideas on the subject~ 

GYANENDRA N. CHAKRAVARTY, 

(of Cawnpore) 

Professor, Pbysica l Science. 

-
Note :-The error often committed, ill to mistake the gene

ral law of cause and effect for the law of merit and demerit. 
If we ask, why has ono animal an easy life to lead aDd 
another a hard one, we might ask also, why is ono tree cut 
down before it is grown up, while another tree is allowed to 
die of old age? \Vhy is one pail' of shocs made to adorn the 
feet of a lady in !t bttllroom, alld another pail' to be dragged 
through the mud by a boor? No one will maiutain that 
minel'als and pl,tuts havH any moral responsibility. Ncither 
have animals, childl'en, idiot~ 01' the insanc any such moral 
l'l·sponsibility. 'fhit; is a fact recognized by human legisla. 
tiuu, and it wa!:l re!:lcl'ved .for the ignorance of the 14th 
eentury tu jildiei,L1ly try and punish animals according to a 
Jewinh law, laid down in Exodus xxi. 28, whieh says: .. If 
an ox /jore a mall or a woman that they die, then the ox shall 
be sUI'ely .stoned, and his flesh shall not be :eat.ell, but the 
UlVllel' of the ox shall be quit." According to that law in 
1386 the judge of F,daise condumned It sow to be Ulutill1ted 
ill the leg und hm1d, and afterwltl'dt; to be hung, for havin g 
t.Ol'll tho face and arm of a child and then killing it. 'I'his 
was 1\ DI'aconian infliction of punishment. This sow was 
executed in the public squal'e, clothed in a man't; dress. 

The law of KILrma is a moral la.w, and where no moral 
responsibility exists, there can be no applica.tion of the law 
of KarIna j but the law of cause and offect applies to all 
departments of nature. 

A celebl'ated writer says: "Suffering is heaven's divine 
medicine." 'I'he law of compeusation is also active in the 
allinuLI world. A dog, that IH~s to exercise its own sagacity 
to lind food, will SOOnUI' develope p~ychical powers in that 
directiou, than one that does nothing but eat and sleep, and 
the individual or differentiated monad of the formel' will 
liOonel' reach the condition llecessary to enter the human 
kingdom. '1'he rudimellts of hope, patiCllCe, faith, fidelity, 
cO)lfidence, ete., are found in the animal kingdom. By Pllt
ting them into exercise, they will become stronger, and as no 
effort in nature is ever lost, they will find their uses. If 
we understand the laws of the universe, we shall have no 
occasion to find fault with them, and become cOllvinced of 
the usclessness to attempt to improve or corrcct Supreme 
Wisdom, or "God." . 

~DE;PTS .AND POLITICS. 

THE communication In your December number front 
Chlmbigram· Dolakam, headed as above, is a piece of special 
plC<1<ling, directed against the ·l1dept8, and Howiug from a 
source not fdendly to either tho cause of 'l'heasopby or to 
the MaRtel'S. PIlI'sonally, I do not bclie,e ;Mr. DQlatram 
wrote the article j he simply allowed his name to be append-

Allow me to point to a historical fact in connection with 
the qount St, Gcrmaill, which will shcd SOIllO light on the 
q~&;t~on?f what, if an!, conneotion do somo atleptf; hare 
WIth JustIfiable revolutIOns. 

. One o~ the well.1;:nown generals who fought with ·Wash
mgton, m the Continental army agaiust the 1kitish, Wl~i; 
Gen~l'al Fr~d. Wm. VonSteuben, a Pl'llssiall. In 1777 he 
was m, 1:'urls, and at tho same time the Count St. Germaill 
was Mmlster of War there. '1'hey were well aC(luu.intud with 
each other, alld the Count induced VonSteuboll to COUle 0\'1)1' 

~ Amm·ioa and oifer ~is sword to Genl. \Vashington. HI> 
dId so, wa~ gladly l'eoOlved, and did splendid seI'vice in the 
cause of hbel·ty. Everybody knows that St. Gurmll.in waf; 
all Adept, and the fuct above detailed is f;ot fOl'th in 
many publications and letters of authentic foroe. 

MI'. Dolatram picks up the expression" brother Franklin." 
I never heard, nor.ever said, that }<'ranklin was a Theosophist. 
He ,,:as a Freemason, aud therefore a" broUlcl'," 1;0 was 
~ashlll~ton and also Jefferson. A sinoere mason will be a. 
Just man who reveres liberty and abh01's a tyrant. 

As Krishna. says.in th~ Bhagavad .Gita of himself, we may 
hear the Adept sayu~g I I am malllfestcd in ovel'y ago for 
the purpose of restOl'lDg duty and destroying edl doing." 

Ex ASLiTHJ. 

ESOTEl,tIC BUDDHISM AND HINDUISM. 

I ,SllA~I, ?e deeply obligcd to you ~y your gi vilOg 
publicatIOn lD 'yoUl' Journal to the folloWlllg observation:> 
suggested by a perusal of Mr. Siunett's "Esoteric Bud
dhism." I think they fail'ly represent the views of many 
a Hindu Theosophist ou the subject. 

Aocording to the author the book contains the teachings of 
the Himalayan Mahatmas, communicated to him undel' ex
ceptiollal ci!'cumst.ances by means of lette!'s transmitted t.o 
him mostly by occult means in response to cOl'taiu qllestiolltl' 
put by him at I'Il.ndom on scientific subjects, They lmve bellil 
arranged ILIld presented in a systematic form suit.ed to a sci
entific troatment of the subject by the author hilllself froln 
the apparently meagre materials supplied to him by MSS. ill 
the handwriting of the Rishis, so that his work may be COIll
pared to a lively pm.trait got up and fiuished from the lk'1ro 
outlines hl1stily drawn by a mllster artist. 

The author further states that these teachings do not belollg' 
to any particular crecd or faith, uut ombody the ullivcrHal 
trutbs common to all religious systems alike, l'el'ealed uuder 
ordinary circumstallces only to regular initiated disui pies, :wu 
thus sacredly guarded fl'om genel'lltion to generatioll from 
the unsympathetic masse8. Under sllch circumst.ances thero 
is lJot much reason to believe that the Mahatmas themselves 
have espeoially thought it proper to ideutify these doctrines 
with any creed or religion, since they have no special predi
lections whatever to any particular fOl'm of faitb. Tho 
selection of the title of the book and of the peculiar phrase
ology adopted in it to exprcss these eternal and fundamental 
truths, mnst therefore have been the result of Mr. Sinnet.t'w 
own choiee, and his previous acquaintance with Buddhism 
and Buddhist scriptures must have had a great deal to do 
with it. Why 1\1r-, Sinnett should have cOllsidercd the system 
of Esoteric Science and Philosophy treawd of in his book 
to be more clo~ely allied to Buddhism than Hinduism is nol; 
very clesl', unlc!lfl the follpwiug passage extracted from the 
preface to his work be considered to tiIrow Bome light 
upon the alleged superiority of ex.oteric Buddhism to exotcrie 
Hindui8m:-
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"Exotl'l'ic Bnrldhism is in cloReI' nnion with the esoleric 
(loctrinc thrill fil1j' (itber popular ancient creed." 

Now hy c"('oiling cxol,rric RnddhiRm wit,h gl'citter proximity 
to tho esoteric o'Jr~trino than any o(,her ancient rf'ligion, MI'. 
Sinllrlt IllIlRt, havo mertnt oit,ller of t.wo thing~, (1) the mOl'al, 
religiollR or Rpiritllol df'velopnwn!. cf t.hp great, mttRR of religi
ons I"otnrief', or (2) the rcligionR creed em booied in the popn lar 
~:lcI'e(1 lilern,turC'. Now Oll I he former f;lIppo~it,ion it in tty bo 
f:af"ly a~:,erted (l1ot, to spc~ k of I,he fact. thaI, the H illOllS nro 
1I111 ike allY other people i II I he \Yorln, ChriRtian 01' Bndd hiRt,ic, 
ill hf'illg slridly n. legelarian people) thnt pnpnlnr Hindu 
not iOllR of man's destiny aCt.er dea I h ann ot.her pl'ohlclnR hn ving 
to do wit,h I,he myslericH of exiRt,clleC',embody tn n great extent 
I he doe!.l'illeR propollilOcd in "gxolcrie Buddhism," and oro 
I hUR calculnted to Rt,rengl,hen the rilOi'nl pl'openf'ity of any 
peoplo ~'Iio are friniiliiil' wil.h. I.hell]' It is (1ll1y when th('Re 
heliefs hrul to ulldel'go a terl'lhle wreck at, t,ho Imndfl of 
il-cRlem c(ltlonlion and It vnriety (if dthel'cil'curnilt.ilneeR, that 
Ihcir inflllcnce canie to he ICRs fcH, ",hoil, thnnkR to onr 
1'('\'('I'e(l :Mn.hnttnM, tll'e 'l'hem;ophiefLl Rociet:y hegin to shed 
its hennliciitl illflnimce ns tlw savioilr of Hillllu Soeiety hnd 
nali(lliftlit.y. Ana tllepo)mlai, wirirlorll of t.lie mttji:n~ity of 
I h" llinrlui1 to thiR da,y if; more or 1(;F:~ tiilgc'd with tIle CRO
Icrio c\ocb:itICf! tanglit in MI'. Sirinett'R lIdbk iillRname(l 
"E~oleric Buddhism," ,,,hile f.hel'c is not R Ringle Ilitrhlet 0"1' 

yilla';o in tire whole of Int1.ia, in idddh -people'oi'e not moi'e 
nt' Ic~'! acr{lln.inteelwith the AtlhlimCl tcne'tR of 'We Veunritrt 
J'hiloROphy, notwithstariilii'g tho frequent tinslli.tlg·ht m thenl 
hy .Missiql1aJ'y . b~)di~s and oJ,l~m' de~truc,ti"cn{\'ell(:Oi,(:iR. ~he 
efredR of KnrmamJ\lenext birth, the enJoyment of ItR frUltR, 
""(lod 01' evil, iu rt sphjectiVD. or spiri~)lal strtte 'of. exiF;tence 
~rior to thore~nca.rl~ation of ylo spil'itual I110nad. inthiR 01' 
rilly othcr. :wol'}d, ,;t.he loitel'm,g .. of Ulo llllsatisfie~l s?uls or 
human ~hr11R 1ll the earth (kamaloka), the pralnylC nIHl 
111ailvantnrie'periods, tHe seven 0'1' i'at,her ·folirtoehi .. onntl'Fl of 
lni Illani loy in this plrthet" tlio exiAtciTice' of bther'\\'tJrids bCfli{les 
the ono ""0 inhabittilld of ol,hel' stlites {If exiRtci~ce, the 
~pil'ilnal, eon,stibllion of .mn.n nll(~ tho ~lcscen.d~ng 01' incarnn
lion of t.he Planetary TIClllgS or (,urtl'lltnll spn'lt.s of the wOl'hl 
from t.ime to time to pre8ervo the spiritunl wisdom from 
heeoming ext.inct in tho world, nnd many other subjectR 
('Ill ire1y . untou(,herl in "'Es6terie Bn(\(ihism," 'are not only 
illlt'Jligible, hut fire even familiar to a great many HilHluR, 
floating e,en ill ordinary colloqttial langllage tlnclernames 
,Iill'erellt from thosp made uRo'of'by thennthorof "Esoteric 
Hu(lelhism." As mnnyelose ohflcr,iCrs of Hindu rind TIl \1.h
rnn.nical habits of thinkillgofthe present day wil.1 flufficielltly 
testify to this fact, it iR li'seless to dilate 'urall it any llIarc; 

On tho flecon'c1 sllppo~it,ion, howe~er, by ta'king the word 
"(;xoIOl'ic" to refer to tl\e popnln.r religiuus literat~li;e, it may 
be maint.n.ined, without nny fefir of cont.radieLion,· that ullor 
nearly oIl the Hindu sRcl'e;1 book'R contain t.he ,eryesi;cni~o 
of eRoteric IrlltliR, AmI considering that the' anthor fi'e
qllelltly repeatsth,e st.ate,n~ent f;hn.t he (~oes ]lot by ~ln;ln: to 
Ch,iental scholarship, UIo. reaSOlllS not cVldent why he Rhonl(l 
l'('glt1'(l ()~oteric 1311~allism UR mora ~sotcric tha~~ any other 
anoien t .East·ern reltglO,n." Perhaps It ,!'1[1.1.., , atter n.1l on Iy 
inti icate that he Ims too, mnC!l lI1?dpsty to nspll:e to tlw coyct
(,(I distinction of nn Ol'ierit:d scholar 111'110 TIiight htive greater 
acqnaintnllce w..ith· the ex·oteric (loet.i'ines of Blhldhism than 
with ·those 'of HillduiRm, timl haHtaken gl'eater{lains il~ 
~tndying and gettill'g illrOrnHLI~()lI abou t exoteric TIuelclhiRtie 
writingA, Himlu' Hacreo wl'it.ingR, on the other hltlHI, hom 
tho VedaR to the Pnrrinas, cOld;ain alniost all the spiritual 
!t'uths that the MaltatlllOs l.Hil'e revealed. To avoid allY 
ground £01' miSfipph,bension on t~IEl. part of my brethren, 
I Imverespectfully to submit that,:1 ,do not. br;long. to that 
clnSH of shallO".v-minded cl'ities who, iria.spirit ofin~olel'allt 
bigotry, aecuse the,· ]<'ollli(lei'fl 0,1' tho The0sophicla,1 'Society 
of pllJ.,tinlity to BuddhiRin,. ;without feeling' :grateful, for tho 
inestimable. blessings whieh .TheosQphy has ah'e:idy conferred 
.upon India dUl\ing so sh()l't,,1t perio(}, by,infuslng i spil'it of 
patriotislll ioto. the heal;ts p-f ,i ts people, and, by uniting men 
of diverSQ races .allel creeds ill 1D0nds of brotherly flympl1thy. 
N eitl~er is it my intention to dispute the truth of the doetrines 
.themselVes, o~' the fact of their having emal1ated from' the 
sacred, sautee from.which titey are professed to have been 
irtspired. . In fact thero is nothing to be questioned ill the 
dqctrines so ably and scientifically expOi.mdedby the author; 
which are held sacred both by l:Iin~lhs and Uuddhjllts;"fbr they 
form but Il portion, anel not cyen the greater pottion of· thil.t 
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pOl'feet Rystem of Ef;ot·rric Science, 'which cannot be elaime(l 
to have been t.he PXchlRive pOf'flession of ally religious RYR
tem in particulnr, hut wltieh iR identica.! with t.hc WiwloJl1-
Iteli00n of Rntiqnit.y, RO oft.(m rt'ferl'eu 10 in TheoAophieal 
writings as the COlTllllOn fOll1111ation of all religions, 'i'hiA 
humble papel' is ollly menllt f1S a protest against Mr. 
Sinnett's attempt to identify the Esoteric. Doch;ino 
in the keeping of the GI'cn,t Himalayan Teaehers with 
any exoteric creed, however mneh fa,ol'erl of him, That 
such an identificntion is agnillRt the whole tenor and aims 
of the teachingR of tlte 1'lwoshpltisf, il3 evident from the 
following edit,orial not,e (Vide l\{lI.reh Theosophist, p. 150) 
whieh is worthy of careful consideration:-

"Surely, without in II.ny w'ay lowet'ing down 'tIle Chri~t 
Rystem, or ei/en theirlca.l Chi'iRt, we CRn say what is hut 
too enS] of pi'oof, that, properly spel\king, thero is' no 
'eRoterie C h ristitl.ni tj " ito TIli.ll'e than there if! esoteric 
Hihrlililiin, BuddhiRm or any bther 'ism.' We ·know of 
one Ei;oteric J)octi,ine,--,-tltb universal seCl'ect Wisdom-Re
Ji~ion of old. The l~t.ter enlhi'aces everyone of tho .g'rent 
crd~(lfl of tllOantiqility, "'hile none of thefle eR.n bon.st df 
hh,Ying it in its ehl,it'ety. Oni'mission is to gather all theRo 
R~attorbd j,[1.P, hring thtJm !.m.ck to one £OtHli:!, Rnd thull. help 
t,hoHe who 'ivill coinh kft.er liil to iIilyeil Rome day the gloriouA 
f;lln of Truth. Only humanity ri1tistbe prepltrcd f01' it
leRt it sltoulrl. be blinded. by the un~xpeeted splendonr. The 
true Th~osophiRt, he who work A £01' the sake of truth
not for his (;11;1/. Ilclf and personal prl'dilectio"s-ought to 
respect every religious system-pandet to none." 

'Vha,t t.he profoulld n.ntl reRpeeten Editor in the nbovo 
J.mssagc aflii:ms withrespecttoparbihlityto aliy rellgibu8 
system 'in genernl andJ%otbrie Ohristianity ·in particular; 
is even more pei'tillent when rtppliedoo MI'; Sinnett's undue 
Imrtiality, if not.pnmleriilg,tothe Buddhist religion: 
:::lulistitutc iii the preceding quotation "Bhddhism" for 
"Christianity" and cice ·t'('rsu., and it e'inctly conveys the 
force of my critiPillm. l\fr, Sinnett IS atpeffeet liborty to 
expl:tin hi's Esoteric Hl'ldilhisllI, as ony Theosophist is to 
ex[\ifLin tltereJ.igion which he thinks to bothe best, And 
it will be quite nJljnst on my part to find fault wit,h Mr. 
Sinnett on t.ho·score of his inquiring into the sublime truth!'! 
Gf'I3mHlhIRlll !\11!1 seHing forth their transcendentltl value 
before the world, ris his own iltdivid1ta.l opinion; but I arn 
fully confident tlmt I am not, olie inch deviating from the 
Theowphical pl'Ogl~nll1me, when I clHl.rge him with having 
ill t.eqwe'ted the teaehings oJ' the Great Hi mnlayan brothers 
!I,g snpporting one form of faith in preferenco to another. 
BUlldhiR~n. is not o~ veil ancient growth. I~ is proCessedly 
an offRplrmg of Hmdlllsm, !tn(1 one that was Iutroduced into 
tli.c 'Worlel in compnrntively rocent times liy LDl,d Buddha, 
IJorrl Buddha, aceordillg to popular Hindu trndition and 
I iterature, is an .A. vatfll' (Plnnetary spirit?) of Visllliu. His 
venerable nnnie ifl ehiefly !\ssocifLted with having taught 
mankind tho .prilleiple of benevolence to all selitieney, in 
bct, Universal 13rotherhoocl in its wiell'st spnse. 'l'ho 
HinduFl have no idea of his hnvil1g taught the mysterious 
docb;ines' emb()(lied' in :Mr. Sinnett's work. His millsion waft 
lIo mise the tno~1:11 HiatuR uf the. massos 'of the Society to 
whom he ficconllllglyaddressed hImself .. Perhtips he mi"ht 
have tanght the fleci'ot doeirinefl' to the inner RPctiou of IliB 
disci pIes, as Christ did, ,\<ItO ifl sRid to have spoken to his 
pupils ill parnhlefl. The works of . Sarikar:tchm-ya, H.ama
llujacharya and :Marlhvacharya, do not reeognise Bueldhism 
as havillg heenassoeialed with thesc sublime d0ctl'ines but 
disCllSS 'some Of Iho tenets of the Bnuddhacharya8 or 'disci
pIes of Buddh!\, such as Yogachara, .M:idhyamikR, &c. And 
ris there is 110 reHgion in the wodd which· has' not somo 
portion of' divine truth' in it, 010 mere fact of the Buddhist 
h)ligion huving·s,cOI'e of solid truthunelerlying it,wouldnot 
entit,Jeono to say that .th.is is the religion whieh· the grcn.t 
occult ten.ehers of the HtrnalaYlls hRve so'10ng'ahd l'Iozenlou8-
ly gnn.rded. Hindu students of Occultism will be mueh beI!efit
cd if the esoteric tru ths nrc explained and illuRtrated by the 
familiar phrnbeology 0'£ t,ht;lir ~wn Sastrns, tbe works of their 
greatest Mahatm:is, For Mr. Siunett has poriitively obscnred 
~.is ",ork by l1sing,f\ p~!·a~e.ology quite unheard of hitherto, 
Bue.it" as))fvaehani 1 ':ltchl"Dhyan Cliohans, &c" which lIro 
Dot f(jl!~ld ~n, the wr~tlIlg~ of the greatest Mahatmas. Nor 
4~ }. WIsh that, tho. esot.erlc 99ctriues shoulel be exclusively 
clal~~q. £br 'HIn~;hll~;m III preference to Buddhism. On tho 
other hand, Sanskrit being thelangungt;l.in which theso 
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ideas have been invariably expressed fl'om t,ime immemorial, 
t,liel'e is 110 use in effectillg it regular linguistic confnsion of 
Ilames by lI1illgli~lg to~other such terms as Del'aclian, Dhyfin 
Choitalls, l~C., with KILl'IIIlL, Pralaya, !LLII vn.u tarn, IIm\ other 
\Vclll.'sr..,bliHhed Ilames, It is thel;e[ore higl".\' desirable that 
the id('as of <, msotel'ic Blllldliislll" shonld be defillitt·ly inLn~
fUl'relltothe Vecli() allu VedlLlitic cosmogollyof Vedavyasa. 
For instan()e, the sevell planetary systeltls llIay refer to (1) 

the sevell planets uf iLstl'Olo6'Y, (2) t1~/3 seven Locas ~:, ~<l:, 
0.. ~ 

ff~:, ~i[:, ~Ff:, ~f'1:' Wq:,(:l)thesel'en dYipns,or(4) the 
. ", 

8el'cll worlds :a~q~, ~(f?5', r~~, \Hr(f~, (f0f(l~, ~i[r(f~, 

qrcH~, &,e. Tlw Dhyflll (,lloh~L"S IUl)Y ll)ean the Gods. 

the Dfl'ni-gods, the Sapt,[L I1ishis, t.l:e AllitY[LS !II' SurYils, the 
Pitris, t.he lturir.os., the Vasa,;, the J\Iallu~, thc Praj'lp".t,js, the 
Jjokapal,ui or Dikpalas, Ol' the .j,~) NHlrllts, OL' all uf these 
combitled. Or tlwy lIlight cOl'I'e"p"Jl(i to tlte ;1:) cl'Ores of 
t/il'il!e being:; of the 1'Ili'uIlic Litcrature. Agaill, t,he septellal'y 
constitlltioll is uttel'ly ob.>c IHe, [t is noL cBl'taill wlwther 
it l'ef'ers t.o the sevell cla:;;~es of 'l'aitnrs, HlWh a" Mahat, 
'l'lLllluitnt, Ahankal'11, &0., of the SUllkhYH,I'llilo:;opiJ.y of Kupila, 
Of to t.he }J,uu;/wkost!s Ol' fi,'e envelopes of the SOld, vi.,.., 

explailH·d at length ill the llrahmfullLnLluvulli of the Tait
til'i"IL Ul',wisltati. In the ... l1llle way lOany otllel' doctriues 
of E~ote,.ic But\lli,ism may be vlll'iollSly intel'preted, [Lud uo 
Il"'lLt will be thr()wn Oli allV of them lI11le::>s it is clefLl'ly 
e;'plained tu wha.t tenus of 'Vedic GOSlllOgoU;Y they r.espec
ti ve.ly l·eKel'. 

III cOlleius'ion, I havc respectfully to suggest tl~at a great 
'hoon will be COllfen'ell on the HindI] sectilill of the TheuHo
phical S<lciet.y if ~he system ot Esotel'ie Seie,~ce and ~bilos~
phy, PI'()lWl.l.lldel~ lU suc4 ob~cal'e phl'a",:ulogy Jll Jl.h, S 1.11 u.et.t, s 
lJ"uk, lit! explaLlled an,j llltel'jll'et,ed 111 your MagH~LUe, by 
adol'ti IIg terms fl'Om the works of VedllvHya.flfl, Sil.nkant 
CIUH'Y'l and oUlel' great ~lahat'll1ad alld ltit;hi~, felt' the 
Hillelll Theosophists to pOlldel' over the st,.i.killg coinci
llence:! of the teachillgs of theil' SHste1lH, with the ident.ieal 
Jlj,whings o.f the great and illustrious M.uhuLmas of the 
l:I i lllU va t. 

TrU:I'AXBRUM, 1 
17th Murc/;. 188-1. ) 

A nHAIOIA~ l'UEOSOI'IlIST. 

Non:.-We print the ulJove letter a. it expreggcs ill courteous 
'la.lIg'uag-o anu in au ahle mUlIIlCl' tllO viows uf a (arge uUlHuel' of UU1' 

Himlll Lrotlwr6. At tlte sUllie time it IIIl1"t be stat.ell t!Jat the nUllle of 
E.'ote;·i,; HlItt,/hi.;}" ,,'a" given to lI!r. Sinnott's I"teat j,"blieation, nOL 
Localise t.hel ,tioctl'illO propounded thel'oin i~ 1,lwaut to ho' specially 
i'/elltiliu,\ witll allY particular form of ~'aith, Lilt because Blldd/,i."" 
Illeans [,]Ill doctrine of tho /JlUZdha." tlto \\,ise,;."" Ih" \VI:;lJci~[.HELJGION, 
At 10:1st thltt was the nlll],)r"taliding all which the !lame was permitted 
to Lo usetl. \Vo have 1l0W only to I¥a~o one wlIlark iu regarll to what 
our eon'c:iponLlpllt says concel'ning E,t'(Jil'I'ic lliudnl.<';lII, '1'ilO Hilldns 
J,:Wtl devoted a~cs to a study of religions I'ruLleltls. ~~I.cn4e all possiblo 
1'1'I\sug of tlwnght arc 11l'op,OlIIllleu by dilfol'ent schools. Extrclno 
llla.tcl'in.li~L8, positivists, tlu;"it:lt:-;. dllhlistH~ lJou.dllalists, &e. &e., call, olle 
."'\ all, <J uote HOIllO an"iloJllt aU,thority or othm' in their favour. 
I[onoo it is ",tremely tlillicult to SIlY whcq1C1' e:wterie llin,luislll iH 
IIEal't4 l" tlJU ~~::iotul'ic Doctrino tllutt any otller ,Faith. 0no call .Hay thl~t 
")JI!rti,.,I/",. /UI'l,' uf lliudlli.'11\ flI'Pl'o:whos tl", Uccult Doctrine lI1uch 
Ilt'arel' [hau any other; ,and that is ;t\L Wo lIIust say :1 fuw wo;,tl~ 
IIIol'll. Although tho hook of JIll' .. Siunett elllploys a Bnd,lhistic 1'l1l'l1' 
l:loul(Jg-y, UII.1' eOl"l'es}JOJv1unt llllls,t Lu\·o Ilutieccl that the 'l'heostlphist 
allll!lst illvnrii.\lJly usus the Ve(.I~~lIiic funn of expl'CS8ioll. 'l'hus render~ 
of tho The,,"ol'hill litoratur." .will sue that, altl,ougll the two l"uith" 
1II11y IIHe difforout phrilwuJogy, the idea8 ulluel'lyiug tht) ~UUllJ arel 
jUolltieul. 

P. K. 11 

·,v" nl'o .ill & posit.ion to state that MI'. Sinnett :never illtemled io 
IIlaintaia that Unddhi"III, us pupuJarly conceived, iB the nearest 
appl'q:leh ever llIade to the ""CitJIIL Wi s(]oltJ,Heligioll. HiB assertion 
8illlJ>ly mOaus tl,at the 'j'iLeUlil fOl'ltJ of Exoteric Buddhism is in closer 
oonnectiou iLt pl'CSellt with the Esoteric Doctrille tllflll auy other popular 
religion Oil account of the presence of tho great Himalayan Urothel'
iWOlI in 'ribot, uurl thoir COllstuut gllit1UIICl~J eal'C alld Rupervision. 'l'ho 
name givell to Mr. Sillllctt's book will uat Le misleading or 
objectionllble when the oloso iuentity hetween the doctrines therein 
tlxpollilded and those of tho auuient lUsh is of India is clellrly 
poreeivcrl. A s tho writer of tho foregoiug article seems to Lo in 
a StlltO of donLt us to· the posit;on occupied Ly tho septoll!\ry 
coustitution of lUan liS o:x:poWldeu by .Mr. Sillnctt, ill. tho Aryau lliudu 

Oconlt Systom, we shall Ilcrein helow state in a tabillar form 
cOITesj>olllling pducipl08 recognized hy the Veti'Llltic teachers:-

Clo.ssilicatioll in l.';"ot~ric j , . . , . I Classification. in 
BuddlJi"'II, ).. ed,mtw classltiealJon. 'l'lwmklt Raj" 

Yoga. 
-------~ . ----

(1.) 

(2.) 

( 3.) 

( 4.) 

( 5.) 

Sthllla sarira. AIIll<lmaya koso.. 

Praua. f 
Pro.oamaya kosi!.. 

'l'be vehicle of Prana . 

Kamll. rn·[l!L. t , . 
r (.). "I't' ) Manomaya kosa. M' d' a 0 , Ions 

ill (& feel in!!", &". 
(v) Vi~liullam. VigllanallHl.ya Kosa. 

(G.) Spiritull.! SOlll .• AnandamaYiL kosa. 

(7.) Alma. 4 til"'. 

') 
I 
~. StllUlopadhi. 

J 
1 J Sukshmopadhi. 

)
KaranOpadhi. 

Atma. 

) From the flll'Cl<oillg' taLle it will.be soell that the 31'01 principle in 
the Illuhlltist ei"s,lli"ltti'JIl is not sep"I'I,tely mentioned i"1 I.he Vedantill 
division as it is merely tlte vehicle uf prallo.. IL will also be seell that 
tho -Ith principlo is iucllllled in tho 31',1 kosa, as the said principle i~ 
Lilt tho vchiclo of will power W)I ieh is but an enel'gy of the miud. 1 t 
,,"'sL also be noticed that Vigllllllll.mayakosa is eonsillercd to be dis
tillut froUI h~,ulOll1a.l'akosa, as a t1ivisiou iB ]Hade aftol' death between 
HII~I(;wcr part of the mind, as it wm'e, which has a closer alliuity with 
ti,e H.lt prillciple thall with the sixth allo its higher part, which atta
ChOB Itself til .tho latter, and which is in (aut tho basi~ for the higher 
sl'il'itllal illdil'idllality of man. 

We llIay also hero point ont to onl' readers that the classifi~atioll 
mentioned ill t'he last column is for all jll'actieal pm'poses eonnected 
with Ilaja Yoga, the host and silllpleRt. 'l'ltollgh there are 7 priucipleH 
in ilia II , there am but;J distinct Ul'ntlhis, ill each of which l';s Atma lllay 
WOl'k iutlepullllel)t.ly of the rest. These thrco U l'adhis call I.e separutel! 
.by an adel>t without killing himself. He cannot separate the 7 peinci
ples from each other without destroyiug his coustitutiuu.-'l'. S. 

THEOSOPHY AND CHRISTIANITY. 

I HEr. RET to see that," An A.merican Buddhist" finds, 
ill ~orue humble sentellces of mille reg,.rJing Theosophy, fL 

misconception of the n16Huing of its name. III Jefined terms 
al'e the C:;Lllse of so llllleh eOllfllsion of thought, that disciples 
of truth llUlS.t be u.l ways thankflll for correction of them. 
Ju saying that Tbeo~orhy seeks to t1e~'e1op the power of 
spil'itu,,1 vision, I think I owned it to be Light, wllile holding 
that Christi[Lnity m,urifcsts a tempercd radiance of glory 
which is $lLtisfactjon fol' sight, but, in defining 'l'heosophy 
as " sea.rch for di vine wisdom" mel'ely, I hasten to own that I 
f,tiled to express its full cl:tims. 'V'hile wt'iting thc phrase, I 
had in lily mind the la.tter half of a delillition given by Colonel 
Olcott in hi,,; lettel' to the EpiphallY of Scpt. 22nd. "'l'heoso
phia is < divine' wisdom, I beliel'e, [Lncl a 'l'heosophigt one cn
gaged in its research," and I rel'ceive that my phrase shoul<l 
l'ltther have stoolt-'1'heosophists se[Llich for wisdom; Chris
tians hold themselves incorporate in its very Being, 

Bllt while revealing to me the inallequacy of my definition, 
the critic demand.s an exphna,tion of the me[Lnillg attaeheiL 
hy myself to the t,CJ'm Christianity. He l'i~htly [L)'gues that 
hy that wide name I defined no separate poetioll of the church 
ulli l'ut's[LI, of which each truly incorpOl'ate branch perfOl'll1S, 
wo al'e taught, the diYCI,.,e flmetions necessaey for the weIl
lloing of the whole! But in the quotation by whiuh he would 
clufine my me[Lning as ,< the doctrilles and precepts taught by 
.Jesns Christ," I beg to explaiu that he falls vcry short of 
what I meant. 

Clp'istianity, or the Holy Catholic Church, is thc mystical 
" body of OIIl'is!," allel [LS such 1 hold it to be the developing 
eXjlrcssion throllghout earth of that power of life whicll is thc) 
tene fl'llOosophia-the WiHdoUl of God. 'rhe tcems, if I mis
take not, sbnd to eauh othol' in the relation of cause and 
eJ:l'eet. 

'llhis mystical corporation claims to bc in itself a living antI 
gl'owing' development of 'l'ruth,whose Head is that Holy One 
whereby vision allLl audience and speech with the Infinitu 
grow pos'sible alld the hUllIan [Lnd divino are atoned in one_ 
The thoughtful anthor of " Life :tfter Death" teaches that 
" spirits uniteu by their mutnal possession of some element 
or idea of the true, the beautiful, or the good in its eternal 
purity, will remain united for cver, shat'ing for over tllll 
same spiritual property. In tho sallle measure, therefore, as 
the higher spirits comprehend the eternal ideas, they will grow 
togethCl' iu larger spil'itual ol'gauisllls i thus spil'itual world 

t> - '------------.... "'q;-----.... --.~ .... , ..... "-""'._-"" ................ --.... 
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in it.? pcrfcctio'~, is nol, II. si~p!e gatherin.g' toget,her of spirits, 
~ut It Jlllly be ltk~l\ed to I~ ll\':ng t,'ee of Hpil'it,s with its roots 
111 the ~art,h antI1I.s Cl'OWll ,'en.ehing r1l1'onghout. the heavens 
ane! tillS sacrcd union of tIle Ii viII" and. the dead with the 
one I~ead in the one !)O~.Y ,tlll,ong}~ the O1~e Ilpirir., was my 
rnennlllg of the term Chl'lsLwnll,y; t.he mystICAl mllnifestation 
of tire LOl'd Chl'isl" informed wit,1r His milld illstinct with his 
epil it" animAt~ with the cternal life wher~by he lived, and 
w;hcreof c1octrllle-{ and precepts, alr,hough eman'1ting from 
hUllself and fllllllnmentally IIcl!esSlLI'y to its constitution, are 
but tho bare orglLnislTl tlmt 8URL:Lill it, 
~o~ld. th~t unprt',judiced spchrs of the '1'r\1e woulrl Rtudy 

Chrlst,lI1l11ty III the pure I honght of the might,y medium St. 
Paul, of its initiated teachcr or of its diville' FonlHlpr, as well 
as ill its lIueompl'ehendin'.!' all(l noi .. y oppollents. Then snrely 
many must own t.hat" p"ro Christiallity divoRted ()f all 
cxtrnneous mn.ttlll·" ill, in the words of the critic, " 1I0t,hillg 
else but pnre '1.'heosoph,l'," 01', in other words, that its life is 
the" wisdom of God," and tlmt " the real fDulldcr of Chl'isti
anity cn.nnot have been anyt,hing else but a being full of 
divine wisdom," which is surely Ilmnifestntion of tli'e Supl'cIDe. 

" An American Buddhist" concedes that Theosophy, or 
divine wi~dom, is the nnderlying life of pure Chl'ist,iallity, but 
we submit thn.t itis II. misconception to ~uppose tha!'Christians 
aro willing to extmct from the sacred body it,s n.nimating 
principle, the very flophia of its logos, its saviour from 
spiritual death, and to cling to its glll'b alone. Take nwny 
from the Holy church the element of Diville 'Wisdom, which 
is its vory breath, and nothing vit,al would survive; and 
wherefore arc we supposed to desire it? 

No Christian is, at heart, content to cling to earthly 
trappings, rathel' than to the pure beauty of the divine form 
which is soul's legitimate expI'ession. 

Yet Christianity teaches that· forceful spiritnal energies 
must develop forl11, whereby they find expression, and it is 
a deep philosophical truth which annOllllCCS t.lmt unto earth 
a child is bOI'n, its fOl'm Humanity, its head Emmanuel 
Vhrist" the power of God and the wisdom of Uod. 

Christian faith is spiritual pereeptioll of that mystiCAl 
corporate life, developin~ ill earth's midst ns the negative 
princil'le at· one with her Lord and Hcad, the positive pOlYer 
in the higher spiritnal plrLne, UII'oug-h whom is communicated 
the eternal life, which is the knowledge of God. 

And, if our clrtims for t.ile Church of Chl'ist seem tOr) wide, 
we clln but appeal to facts; east our glanees aCt'OSs the 
conl,inents, to Australia, Amel'ica., l~Ul'ope, Soul.h Africa, and 
see how, through five hundred yent"s ullion to the lIumel'i
cally stronger factor for Truth, her members evidence n. vital 
power of thollght, of energy, and of endeavour which at
test to energy of life. 

The divisions of Christendom, so long as they vitiate the 
pure bellul,y of love, wherein Idone is the vision of the eter
nal, nre a mORt true callse of otrence, but it mu~t be rem em
berl'd that life implies fl·ictioll, sadly as snch eXCI'escences 
militate against the pcrfection of its form, t,hero is never
theless a sign of the vigour of the life, which throws out the 
offending impurity, rat.hor than allow it to stUllt it~ growth 
or stifle it in the unifol'mity of death. Dead pehbles on the 
seashore, as H.obertson long ago taught, manifest uniformity 
but life implies vnriety ill unit.y, Nevertheless when the 
chnrches are 110 more a religious body, pure Christianity 
will pl'evail, for it recoglJises bnt one Holy Ohm'ch 11.1'1 eSROll
tial Trnth, to whose den'lnpment t.he prescnt disunited 
members tend. It is, I humbly Rubmit, a mistnke to say that 
" the inteBi~ent classc1'l," in l~ngland at least" " have retired 
in disgust £ro'n the art'n:t of controversy," cxcopt so fill' as 
their clllBe assimi1n.tion of religious thought begins to oblite
rate tho arena itself. MOil eve"ywherl', I think, begin to per
ceive that '1'1'ulh is widel' than they I,hought. Verily not in
teBectualrensoning but spiritual wisdom is the indwelling 
impulso t,hat leads t,o 'l'ruth,-thitt way which is life, the 
"Christ in us, the hope of glory." If it be true that to under
stand what Theosophy means is to become a Theosophist, to 
be incorporate in the mystery of Christ's spiritual body,-His 
energiRing Karma form contuins pl'omise of growth in spiri
tuallife, not limited to the understanding, although corrobo
rated by reason and depending for audience, for vision, for 
speech with the supreme, not on our own individual powers 
alone, but as quickened by the power of the mystical body 
~herein we dwell, nourished and cleansed by the energy of 
Ita sacred coursing life power, and that indwelling life is, if 

I ~istl\~e not, the Ligh I. and the Theosophy of Theosophist~, 
wlll~h, If. they caro to search tlley will find expressed in 
Chrlstlllmty. 

E. C. 

Note :-We have nothing of importnnce t.o object to the 
~bove, l~tt~r,,, !f 11.11 "Chl'isti'lDs" would define the tel'm 
Chrl~tumlt,y 1Il the same mllnner aR ]i}, C, in that case tIle 

" Ch" " . If' ' i , I'lstums, lIlstOlLI 0 opposll1g the" Theosophists," wonld 
Ulllte a~d ,c~-operate with them, b.ecltuse 1\ true and enligh
tenco I.Jlrrlstmn, 01' a true and enlightened Brahmill, or Jew 
01' Parsee, 01' member of any other church, if he seeks for th~ 
truth, unhampered by sup,·rstition and fellr necessarily be
COIllt'S a Theosophist; because. there ('an be 'only one tl'uth. 
and whetllt': that 1m? trul h 0;' light is I inted by thll color of 
the ,my of Itght cOllllng from BuddblL 01' Christ, 01' Confueiu8 
or Sankaracharya, makes 110 esselltial diffel'Cnce. But un
r~rtunal,ely the, majority of " Christians"have nn entirely 
dlff~I'e~lt~onl~epIJOn of the term" Christianity." They believe 
Chl'l!::tta~lIty to mean a certain Ret of ehureh-dogmas and 
cerelllollle~, at the head of which "tand~ 1\ personal saviour 
who Ra~es them by vicarious atonez,nellt, if they will aceep~ 
a cedmn proposed "plall of snlvatlon," 'Those Christ.ianll 
rduse to !ook bclliml the absurdities of their own myth~ 
alld, allrgol'lcs, and prefer to t.'1ke them in their lill'ral sen~e. 
It IS those "Christians" that belittle and calumlliate other 
l'el~gious systems, and desire to "convert" better and more 
elllightened men and women to their narrow ereeds~ It is 
only the snperstitions and the bigotry of nominal Christ,ians, 
that we contend a!!ainst; but pure Christianity enlightened 
by wisdom, ill nothing else but TheosoI~hy. ' 
. '1'0 show that" Chri_tialls" gellel'ally "Iu'e a din-erel\~ concep

tlOIl of t.h': word" Christianity," we appellu the followllIg from 
the Chrhtlan World. (Jan 11) :-

DISCARIlING A. l\hssIOliARY. 
~n Mondny la8t tbe Committee of I,he Church Mi~8ionnr1 

SOCiety callie to the resollltioll of expellillg from their emplO\'
lIIellt one of the nblest alld mORt lJ~eflll Inissionlll'ies in the-ir 
8~rvi?e in conMeq"elee of hiR Jl1lblic ;tduption of the Uoctrine of 
LIfe III CIII·iRl" which illvolves the denial of illherellt immort,alitJ 
alld of the dOI:l.rillo of Illldiess lIli~f!I'Y' MI'. 'Delling hllM emiJrn.ctlli 
these view:'! "ftl'l' lOll/! 1\110 cllreflll stuoy of I,he qllf'stiollS eOIl-' 

perned, IIl1d ill filII exp(,l'il'.III.'e of theil' IJI'llI'ill1-( 011 the faith of 
BllddhiRtR alJo ~~OlJflll'il\,,j~I,~. The COlli mit tc~ reqllil'ed hiM pre. 
I<ence ILt hnnw, III ord"I' to /!Ive nil nel'1)1IlIt, nl IllS chnllge of helief. 
Lel>ving his wire IIl1d filII' ily on the ol·hel' ~ide "f till? glohe, he 
returnee) to IGIl!dnlld, 1,0 I .. ILI'II withill Ii f'lrllli!!ht., 1L1\f! wil,hont 
II. Itellriu!! Iw)'ore the (1,'II"lId Comlllittee, that the l!IlIlI'ch .Mi~
sionary SOl'i,'ly will t.olerate 110 tellchillg' ill itR .tatiolls among 
the heath ell, eXt'ept I,h".t, of II lit II I'll I imrn"rtnlil,y, 1I11l1 t.he elldieR~ 
~ormcnt8 of the 1IIIsa\'ell. JIll" UellilJg IIfIH I .. unlll'eci ffll' tpn YO"n. 
!" JItPlln, hllR t.rnll"latl'll ,'I'llrkH HIHlh liS c. M(Jzley on ~lil'llcJ,~p," 
JIIto Jnp"lleF(" alld ItIlH !!llIlIed :\ stl'IJlIl-(hold 111'011 ",.tinl ~eh()ll\rlt 
of t,he "ppel' ('II\"~"~' aR wclills fin t.he comlllUII people. It 1I0W 

remaills unly fOl' ~IJ'. i)')IIilll-( to IImkc I'll nppel\l to the Chl'istian 
pnblic to ellahle hilll t,o CIIIII,ilJllfl his work ill Japall. 

(Collcluded fr()m Ih'l lc/;t NMlIlba,,·.) 

LA LINQUISTIQUE Di~vOILEE. 
By M. L, LEVy-llING. 

(Thinl Notice,) 
Eriopo.'es, P. 'l'. S. 

PAIn' I II. 
Now let OR discllss how the expln.nat,inn is 80ngltt of tho 

hitherto pl1zzlill~ coincit1pnceR of Aryan with Semitic roots, 
not to ~peak of Lhe coillcidenceF! or similllrit,ies of word!!, for 
onr science is extremely chary ill t,he aecept'ltnce of them, a8 
they are more often fortuitous and necidentu! thl\n not, 

This diRcu~sion leads UR to a higher plane of research-a 
grander and t,hel'Cfore more difficult fielll to work in-naIDely, 
that of the Origin of Lall/{unge in general I\S all instrument, 
of human thought. Val'iol\.i hn.ve been the theories pro
pounded by the devotees of our science, And as thi~ subject 
trenches upon th" domain of met.ltphysies-controverRial 
battles have been many and ardllous, ns some of the bes~ 
thinkers of the age are the belligerents with their armies of 
followers ranged agftinst one anot.her in philosophical combat, 
in no way devoid of interest to t,he students of philosophy 
and philology ill all their bearings. It would be almosk 
out of place in this contriblltion to enumerate and give 
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1\ short sketch even of the variolls t,heorie~ of the origin of 
11l.1I~uag'e i but there i~ one which [ tlh"uld like to dwell upon 
lit sOJUe lellgtu ali being the most l'OallOlIllble and aCl)eptable, 
allll III ready becoming MO fat· Huecessful as to attl'act lIIallY 
1\ deset't,ct' from the opposi ng Call11'8. It is the theol'Y of 
the pt'CRCllt leading 8cll,,010f Gerl11an philolngy as I't'prl'sent
cd by Heyse in his" System ,leI' Sprltc!. wisstmschaft" (~ystclU 
of Speech-sciellce i. e" Philology). 'rhe lTInglish exponellt 
of this theory ill 1';lIgland is Calion Farral', whose invlI.lul~ble 
book" Chaplet'" 011 Lallg'uage," is a lucid 1~lId IIIl1sterly treat
ment of the thllol',Y in qlle,tioll, A. Huecillcl, analysis of which 
would, I tl'U"t" be not out of place here in our ellquil'ies. 

AecOl'dillg to t',;,~ thelll'Y, which cOJUpletely ditlcal'ds the idca 
of L:tngllage being a gift IIf God, direct,ly imp;Il'ted to our 
., first parellt.s," lIIall is eucl"wed Wil,L the faculty of speech 
just liS he i~ enduwed with other facullies 01' sells.:s-lJUt 
of" hi!{her and 11101'0 perf,'et ol'liet· than tho brll tes froIll 

which 110 has t!vulut,ed, 'I'hill supel'iul'ity lie owe~ to tllo 
perfection all1l pliability of his vocal urgi~lIs, ltlld to their 
Ol:tremo ILdlLptability to the requit,t.!ll1ellts of hia mundi~llo 
WI~lIt~, ArllIed wltll tI,cHe illlpleinellt~ alld with the facuit,y 
of imitation which plays n. IlIOst ~ignifieallt alld ll~ertll part 
in all that (1oncerus humi~nity hom it" \' .. t'y illfallcy upwardll, 
hUlllllU Hpeech enters the path of dCI'elopment, I1I1tI Language 
i" tho result. It. theu b"C()lIle~, iu tilll!', of great IJse to man 
in the easy illtel'colllfl,nuiciltion Hnll exchange of iJis thoughts, 
th ns I\ccel" uating the d i fferon t.iation thar hat; ueen progress
ing betweell him aUtl hili i III med iate ancestors-or, as S0ll10 

helieve, his collateral cousins, the Antlll'opoid apl'S, Now 
t.hree thing.i pby an important part, according to Heyse, 
ill the ,furmatiou of L?ngnage, 'l'hese IIre:-

1. Illterjections,-These nre first nsed as t;igns to express 
sudden emotious aud aro JI[~tul'al involuntary cries, Being 
W oHed fOl' sarno time, hy the law of association t.he Ronnd 
recalls the feelillg to t.hu mind, It;vont.ually by taking /\, 
furLllCl' stup tho suulld bl'gills to sign ify tiJut Jccllllg uud 
risos to tho dignity of IL wOl'd 01' root" 

2, But there !1re other Intcrjections which differ from 
tlte fot'tr,cl' ill 1I0t hL'illg used as the rOI'II1t'r nrc ill ., a COll
ccntrated solilllquy" I to) usc Farrar's wOl'd~) begillnillg find 
(,Ildillg' wit.h the utterel'. 'rh"y are soullds whicll Il.I'O used 
to cOllyey it lIIeILllillg to otl",r8 ill tllC way "r!1 desire or 
cllllllllalld like st! }'s! pshaw! hisl! pouh! &c., &ce. '['I'cse 
lire called vocal gest,llres by H"yae in hi., exprt;s~ive mothV
tougue, tho GerllliLlI, LalLt'leherciell, literally souud-gestures, 
or JJe!/eItTlIll.~s Inule 01' })e~irc-souDJH, 

3, OIl'''llato(l03ia,-Tllis is tho method of (ol'ming' words 
hy imitative wund:i, A sound is pet'eeived nlld reprodueed 
and !!ives to the Iutullect "a tixl'd IlllWk of tlw ouj,et per
".,iv"d," III p\'()~css "f time whell t.his illlit:~ti,'o !lnlnral 
IIouud is firmly beld ns a sign of, and tllCn ns IL nallle fOI', tho 
repl'esl'lltation, it heeollle::! I~ word, IUld this method it! olloma
topmilL, 

The!:lc then al'e the princip/\'l factor!j in the formlltion of 
humun languag", alllllls the last, viz" Onomatopmial! alC by 
far tile 1I1OHt !lllUlCl'Ons in all primitive lallgnages, this I huOl'y 
is called tho Ollolll<1toprnic Theory.tt Pl'ofCllSOr :Max-Miiller 

• 'ftl tho Hl'ullulativu Htudellt of Occult Philo"ophy, I doubt Ilut but 
thR.t tho UIIOlIllLtoP(cic 'l'hoory of the origin of Languu.go will 1.>0 uo. 
etlptllblc, It is tlto diriLiu!(ui"hiug featuro of all our speculative men 
of twionce, o~[Jn(;i.'\lIy in this lLgt\ of freedorn of thought, to Boar 
l,ighcr and higher iuto the ol'igill of all ~hat COIlCcrnd Humanity. But 
their adventul'OlI" lIigh~ i" IIUrtt,·tullat"ly illlpeded by thei,' beill!; hau, 
(Iicapl'0d by th" uUl,(bcllr" of tlteir methods of research, tho imperfeo
tion lLnd ilillti')qll!LtcneS" of which hllvu yet to be rOIll"vell by uwthods 
lhat can Dilly bu supplied hy Occultisll1, 'fhi" they walltollly allli reck
l~s.ly i!;lllll'O or aru helplessly illlloeent of. Noise or extel'nal natural 
ioundi. buillg the very " ~lunBot origo" of Lho Onomu.topwic 'l'hCOI'Y, 
OccuituHn would Mhow thom thut t.llcru aro nlU,ny rnlu'o MOllllds than 
.. what llleet tho car" pl'YHict!, '['ho"o "oUlHh lire tho products of tho 
ethoreal u"d hi!:hly subtle vib"atiou" of tho Universal Aka,.!. of tho 
Occultists th"t can unly bo p"rceived by the tminod eILr of tho ,. cbir
.udient" Chelas and Adepts, and tl,crofore of tho progenitors of the 
human rllco whose psychic clairlllll\ient power" fILrtrll1l8cended those 
.ut!ion~ lind .conSe'lllent.ly imperfect POWUB Which wo tHO at proscnt 
ondowod with, 'I'hode primitive Progeuitors had thorefol"Q incxhauH_ 
tibia Illutllrial. f,'olll which thoy c,mld framo Language, for to thorn 
everything in ua.turo Wa::l 60nOl'0[1S, ringing, apea.ldng in no 8ubdued 
acc~nts, Nny luore-e\"l~n the thollght-pr.lcessoB. cerobratiollal in
t8\1ocliollal, must havo emitted uo uncertain "ound. oasily audib'lo to 
their sllpl'emcly ~ensitivo lIuditory norves, lIonce it is tlml tho higher 
Cheln. und our illustrious Unrus are !;rent thonght-readers. I have 
indulgod in thoHo sp<cnlations, 80lely bocause I think they am con_ 
firmatory of the Ollomatopooio 'rheory which bas yet to win itll 8pUril 
!.oJ Dlcrit aeeepta.IlCo II~ tho baud. of all phiiolugiCAI se bollU'B, 

who hilS done moro thlln any man living to poplllarize thE) 
seielleo of Langnage- an exotic if I lIlay say 80 from his own 
metaphysical 1<'uthel'iand-in BIIgland, tho country of hill 
adoption, oppo~ed this theory ut ti"st and wlvmly rejected 
it a~ being inadequate to provo the origin of lillguist,io phe
nOm!!IIII, But he hail in hill btur lectures gradually yet im
perl'ept,ibly veel'ud roullII, nlld although not actulIlly adopting 
it ill nil ils illlt'grity, has, in UOlt a few places, given it ~ 
gt'etlter importance !lnd \V~ight than ho was illclined to da 
at ti"St, 'I'his cltullge of f\'Ont hus been clearly demonstrllted 
by Valloll 1<'al'l'ar in his chapters on Language, M, Levy
BIng cannot, but adopt thi:! theory, as hili proseruite pre
oilect.ioll:l must e()mpul him to do so almost instinctively, 
for the Semitic languages, being more primitive in their 
struet,ul'u, and therefol'u less duveloped in the scale of 
lillguistic gl"lwth t.han tho Aryan languages, Bre extromely 
ollolllatopmic ill their roots and vet'lml fOI'mli. 'l'his fact 
ag'aill d"es him yeomall'H sl'rviee, alHl be is never tired of 
eil,iug it liS an ndditionul Ill'gullIont 1/I.ore SilO to prove thll~ 
tho Aryl1n speec:h wus derivcd from the Semitic. Hut hs 
BeelllS to fl~I'get, or rathel', I • cannot help saying with 
11\1 dne deference to his grcat lenrlling, to advisedly ignore 
the fae~ that if Onolllutoprnias pluy !lUeh an impol taut rollJ 
in the formation of 11l1l~ullge, it is but nntural and eusy ta 
IIccount fot, th~ similaritie!i und eoincidelleeil which he hllil 
take II HO mUllh paills 1,0 fi~h out, between Aryan nnd Selllitia 
roots ulld w'ol'ds. My humblll idea is that if a Chinuman 
well up in the morphology of the Chinese-a. Illngnllge which 
is nuither Aryan nOl' Somitic-were to deliberutely sit down 
alld lise M, Levy-Bing'>! method of investigation, fa'lltyanil 
illogical as it hUt! been showu ahovl', Ite would 110 doubt pl'ove 
in his own way that buth t.he Al'yall lI.~d the Semitic fa.miliell 
were derived from his favoul'ite ChilleHe, Nay, he would g() 
furt,hur and mOt'o safely titan M, Levy-Bing by assertin!1 
that the characters hu USI'S ure but slightly modified hil'ro
glyphics 01' picturo writill~s, Illlt! :l.I'e therefol'c more primitive 
than the 1'IImllieian, What would M. lJevy Bin~ say if 
he-IIUI' bypolhetieal Rinologuc-wl'ro to draw the samt) 
conclusions wit,h respect to hili hUIg'uage as ho him~elf hafll 
dOlle with respcct to his favourito Ilhcellician Oredat Judam. 
11011 ego, 

At this stagc of onr enquiry it would not ho nmiss, were 
I to ",ive the readers a few specilllclIll of etymological 
curioRitil's-or rather lIIo'lISII"lsilies whic:h he has with his 
unwieldy and clulnsy hammur heaten Ollt Oil his Phoollician 
anvil wit.h Stl lIluch ado. We shull ollly piek bnt a very few 
of Itis Hl'cl'imens out, of thia Semitic cnl'io~ity >lIOF, lind hold 
thern up for the cditieation lind illstl'uction of the llumerOUflI 
readerH of litis jourllal. Out of i,his congeries of sa\'oury 
philological polyghltt Pot-pou!'!'i!! let us take the Sanskrit 
word Uevallugari-tlte deHi~llatioll recognized of thu San~krit 
dWI'aell'rs very eOl1llllollly util'cl in Lhis coulliry-which 
M. Lcvy- Bil,g dissect~ with his Phmlliciull scalpel with 
all the zeal of a Lingllistill vivisectionist. 

The word Devanugllri he maintuins consists of t,ho os~ential 
parts Dev,l, nil, g'£. Deva proce,·d:i hum 11. Semitic root dae, 
wcaning to Hy, to cut th" ail', to Roal', to hovt't', He thea 
l'elllllrks that t.he wunl div 01' diva signifies in Snllskl'it tho 
air, that ill to say, th~ space in whieh birds fly, SOal' Ot' hover; 
ullll e()lllpnre~ tlte extended lIIealling to the Grel'k Zeus, dios, 
whieh /\'Isu signify the I<ky, the air, and to the Lat.in idiolllBtia 
eXl'rei>HiOIl slIb-dio, which Ite beli(lves is cqllil'ulern to en 
l,la'in air, in plain air to snit his theol'Y, but which would 
l'athur iIlcall " ill broad clay liglll,," Ho then quotes fOUl' 
texts fl'om the Jewish Bible, ill which the root dae hilS 0111, 

ti,e sigllifiClltion of flying or llOverillg 011 wings, He, in tho 
fa eo of all well-known opillinns, tllillks that the A ryan 
root a/v, to shine, hh~ only an extended or rather d~rived 
signitieation fOl' the Indialis raised themselves frolll the idl'lI. 
of air to tl\;lt uf ethereal light" the EllIpYI'eon, the luminona 
regioll, They soared still higher, he says, lind de.,; WIIS muda 
to meun Gud. Tho sl'cond e1emellt na he dod"es from II 
Selllitie !'Oot n1la, meaning to refuse, to anllul, to annihilate. 
'I'he third e1emont ga he tral!es to the ~emitio root gill or ga, 
meaning elevation, growtb, and muiutains aftt'rwards with Ila 
small modicum of obscority thut these significations II.re 
correlated with tho idea of wandering, going to lind flO, also 
tho idea of It'uding und conducting. Naga, he thell 8IlY", is 
something immouilo, und liS a consequence it has tbe signi.· 
fieation of a mountain, a tree, a city lind a citizen, "nd t.hen 
of something that ill polished or civilized. Thill idea. is SQ 
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hI' gCl1ernli~ed by the JlIdian~, he sap, thaI; in Sanskrit, it 
mean,s ,\':riti~,g nIH} Ovr,11 f('ar\ing t.oo-l suppose as IL mark 
of cI\'llizaLHJll. lIe t.hen self-cllmplacently langhs at thc 
clnmsinpss of tho IlIrliall in fu"ging Hlleh a In,hol'illllR expres
sion to designat,e his RyRt.eJ1\ of \vI'itillg, This overs(raillillg', 
JlOt unmixed with a denl of ratiociuative o\)scllt'itl· would, 
I ,ellt,nre to Ul"liovo, lJIake nny Sallskl'it or pl~ilol(}g'ieal 
scholar creep out of hif> skin, to ~ay the least of it, either 
thl'Dugh sheet' vexatioll or throngh mere be'.villlel'Jl]('nt, 

. In his chart,et· on the discovC/'y of the Sanskrit, which no 
oOllbt is a red !lag to Lhe equanimity of 0111' ant'hur, he eOlllbats 
1'n(el' alin JlIrJRt ulllllel'eiflllly aga.iust, tho view which emi-
11ent, pllilologists take of the Sallskrit alpl,abot as being 
h:ghly scicntitic, and as being COIISOll>lllt with thc " physiology 
of tllO JlUlIlItll voice." He lIeliovc~ t,hat, hiH l'hn-'lJiei"n (ho 
moans Hehrew) nlphalJd" of !lot half t.ho ll1lmhol' of lett,el's as 
the Sanskrit" is dt'eidedly IsnpCl'ioJ'-a,i IJ~Hel'li(J1I 11118I1PI'OI't,t)U 
by Hlly argument (}J' any proof or 1I1JY iliustratiolJ, mlsing 
almoRt a doubt ill tho Illind of thc illtelligellt rCILdm' as 
to the anthor's fllllliliarity, ovcn in a small dl'gl'l'e, \\'illl tho 
f:ifin~kl'it alphuhl'lic:d I'YRtel\l, Althollgh it WOIt/I\ bo nll
sciollt,ific to llHt,illt.ain, Il~ I lllLV'O lwal'rl SOllie bigoted 
Shastris doillg' in thi, conllky, l.imt tho ~aw;krit alphabet 
l'epl'08ontR nIl tile sOl1l1ds of the hUlIllllI voice, yet :t mCI'o 
tyro in Sallskl'it will uc nhln to pl'l'lll'ive wit.llont an 
elaborate l'rrOl't ho\\' I'ieh the all'l,auet is, amI how ade'['wt,e it 
is to represellt, the ILrt.iculllt,e SOli lids IIOt only of the Slw~kt'it 
lmt also of many a hnL(u:tgo, EIlI'opl,all nlld Asiat.ie, whilst 
the pretensions of tho I'hwllieianllll'llIIhet I'l'lllind (Inc of those 
of a gnat bofore an clcpllllllt. as thc Pcrsi:~IIH would Rlly. 

In the chapt.er devoll'l\ to the "Sta IIllnrd A Iphabet," of 
Trof. Lepsill~ of Bel'iill, t.heauthol' is still Illl f'Ol't, 11 nate in hil> 
aR~ertiollS. TbiR nlphrd)ct waR illvenkd hy that E'lIlinont 
German sal'allt as a clllivelliellt, means of tl'lI.nsGl'ihin!r ill 

'"' Uoman elml'nct-cr~, with, of COlIl'He diacritical poinls t.he 
Bounds of the 1111\\"I'itte'll 1a1l0'1Iao'~'R chii'll,)' AI"ic'l!: and 
American, alld has "cen al\opt~~1 l~y ()hriRtialJ missiullariel; 
and nther IliollccJ'I; of cil'ilisn.t,ioll ill' savnge elllJIIll'ieH, 'fhis 
Rlpktbet whieh had hpl'lI apl'rlll'cd hy a GlIlIIIlliUeo "I' U(,I'''''ln 
philulogists, ]lopp, .J, Ul'illllll :lIld "tll~rs, bdlll'(! ils 111Jil'el'sal 
~tdoptioll, is riisl'nragillg'ly Hl'okell of by 1\1. L('vy-Ui"g', as too 
('ulIIherso1l1(" aR it 1111llvl>idalJly cOllta.illS a. hundred allu eight,y 
JettcrR, lInt \\"hat Ilill's he propose:lF< a fHliJstitllto nnd lJl; It 

solvent ,)f all alphahetie diflicllllicH 2* Of' COllrSE', his [,hcelli
cian alphabet with lilodilieat.ioll~ ell (!'I'S Ill'lillllJli/,/'l'e, v('ry fcw 
ind,'el\. As is ltSIlHI wil.1t hilll he asks liS t.o heliove him 
witllllltt, addlleillg' >l tittle of ol'idl'lh!O Ol' Ilrglllllcnt-1I1l Illl
scientific aSRl'J'tilill Ilig-illy rel'rehl'lI~iblc ill a s,trull/ of groat 
]I"arning, ns ho )10 doubt. is, !I[Jd ill all a,lIthor who iR never 
fired of nsillg tho 11"01'.\ " seielllilie" for his IlIet,IJllds. Illlt- to 
(;I'own the wlwlo 111' WillrlH lip t,his chaph'l' hy Ilfiivr'ly fmyill~ 
th('sc ,,'ords! "l\eilliol.' t.he l~r:l('lilos 1I0r the Christians will 
he able to hlallw 'IS Jill' ei(.illg' h"I'(' a text frolll the olrl Tefltn
ment, wbich tallil~s exadly with till' ol'jt'et of t.hiR chapter," 
He t.hell qnotcs the folluwillg frolll lsaiah, lxvi, l!), 

"The isll's [l fill , "IT tllHt havn 1I0t heart! Illy (,Il'ltovah'~) 
" fame, Tleit,hpr ]111\0 secll my glory, shall doclare Illy glory 
"to tlw (lclli iles," 

lIe thcll procceds to say that" thns th(' gl'l'at prophet, in 
I' flaying' that, t"e lIat.i,llIs Idt stml1"I'l'S to ci\'ili"lttiolJ \\'ollid 
" kilO\\, 'the nllllJe allll glory of Go"~apl'oul'S to lInllOUI;ee t,imt 
" sOIlle day the mi~sil)lltll'il'B of <.loll would COllie ill co\lInct 
"with b:u'!Jm'iallR, would tnlllsllriiJe t.lleir din'l'se In,lIgtJllges, 
"and would be ahlo to ren-al to them tlle g)'('atl'~t truths, 
l< haiah elsewhere (xix \', l8) calls the sHeJ'cd InJlg'llagp, 
"Sl'l,elh l\'cl/aeu, hillgungu (If Cnnallll, i, e" tile Phollliciall. 
"A\lo\'e all he jll'Ophesied without douht thllt tliis language 
"of Canaan would bc c(lll~irll'red one day (,)Ie hpst Hnd the 
"most Ruitable to l'''lIlmllllicat.o to the 1I10st distant lJatiolJs 
,II the \\'orr.l of God," WiLh ti,e light vouchsafud UlJto us in 
theBe degeneratc nL'lt,i.er-of-f;wt days, I falJcy that l\-/. Levy
Bing Rhall hayo to wait IOIlg', and most probably havo to wait 
in vain for this COllsl1l11lJwtioll, \\'hieh 110 thinks is dcvoutly 
to bc wished,-fol' this fullillllCllt of tho' ohsrmre Jewislt 
prophecy, Now I should like to ask !Lily intelligl'nt person 
whetlH'1' these words appeal with evclI a mere shadow of 
snccess to the seiclJtific ilJ1;tillcts of a student of this blessed 

,. '1") t he curious student, it will he interesting to know thnt far 
llnrpassiJlg ill preeiBion Dr, Ll'l'siu's StalHll1rd AIl'habet,-a eystOln is 
devised by an Ellglislllllnn, cnlled Bells' ViAibl" Speech, thnt, as is snid 
neeumlely t J'Un8cribes !Ill llUel \,'\,l.'l'y soullll thut the huwnu yoice i~ 
capable of eUlitting, ' 

N.in~'te,cllt,h Cent,IIl'Y, 1I0t, t.o speak of the implif'rl irlentityof 
C"l'Il;tlalJlt,y-a " dccayillg nlJll dying crol'd," alld of J IIdaislIl 
11.11 alrpudy ()b;H~lote Ilnd,ltI"H'Rt !load crcpci tllHt OJ'iginntfr[' 
from th~ wlII'slJljl of a t,rlbal !!od, Joho\'uh 01' rat.hr)J' .lavc"? 
. At t,11If; st.ago uf' (JUI' IOllg, ]))1t I hopr" 1I0t tedious, inl]lIil')', 
It \\'n~dr~ he, I venture to t.hillk, illtr'I'("t,illg to the rClLd('r~ 
of thiS ]lllll'llal to s('o how ti,e SClIlit.,s get uver the r1itHclI!t,v 
pres~'"ted by t.ile Htmllgo myth of the Tower of Blllwl nll;1 
tile COllfusion of LllllglIlIgCS, alII] still eont,inufJ to maintail1 
the, to 111<, ab~lIl'(l alleg-atioll that it was t.he Hebrew whir,h 
Gut! tallL(ht Adnlll and En', "0111' fll'st. parellts," Tho 
l\IasoJ'ltcs,~' those Hellrew doctOJ'R who art' knowlI to Hdll'cw 
stlldellt,R 1'01' tlll,it, exegetical 7,c,)1 ill ddermining with serll
J11l1011S care lite purity of t.he Hebrcw text, of the Old 
'l\'slalllcl,lt", lJa\'? not, fail,'d to s\\,l'l'1' t.llis diflicult,y IJWny 
w,t,l,t I hell' lIJgI;1I10US broom f"ol11 lhe rllIRty dumain of Bibli
(:al I1Jtcl'l'l'olatwn, In 0111' pl'l'~l'lIt, caso tile text. :-" Alld all 
H"e illlJf~hital1,tR of the oart,h wore of one Inngultgc," (GC'IIt'HiR 
XI. l)--IH I.hl"rCIII'Jl7ts Tile, Tile two Jll'bn,1V words for ,0 OliO 

langllngo", thc 1I1111101'ic,,1 v:blllet of WllllSI1 letters is 4(ID, flJ'(J 

ch"lIg,'r\ IJIto two words I'LSOI/.,7ut-I",rt!""h, lIll'lJ.llillg" th(J 
lleln'"w langIHIgl'," liS they thillk, the llllnfel'ical vulllc of tho 
lulters of the Inttur being Ill~o 4(1a, 

Now Allpposillg fUI' on~' 1J)Olllent that theso \eorllecl doetol'~ 
w('rc, ri,~'ht" \~itlIlJllt '-'II rIll i pi JIg' fUl'thl'I', into tho I'lnnsiuility 
of thiS IlIgl'llWHH OXCgI'SIf<, lnay [ be nlluwed aH a stlldent, of 
Oeolllti~lII to illllllige a little ill It TheoRophic ~p{'elllal iOIt 
COIIGel'1I111g' t.he t.wo wOl'liH given ahol'e? TIIt·y literally 
mean tho, "lallgllage of tlH' KadoRh," -i, c, "the l,oly," a 
name willelt the Hebrews as "the elcet of Gild" may hn.v(l 
nppli?l\ to t.heJl,splvc~ ill afl."I' flg'PS f~)r Kadosh " illea,~~ holy," 
as R. f,~et hllrlle ont III ~lebl'e\V JJl'XII'011S,t I t,hrdore liP!,! t,n 
sllggest tll;tt t.lmt PI'illlit,ive langIUlgo-t.he HalllO of whi~h r 
havc ICllmt hOIll t,lle estcelrted·l~ditur of thj~ jOIlJ'lwl, hilt IlflS 
Hot ~eL boell puhbslted-ll!((s and is the langnage of the l~ul!l, 
the IfIllll\l)'tulR, I he Dh.ralJ CIJOluws, our l'arallJ Gurus. In 
c~lJllecti,oll wil h t,I"is sui>jeet I canJlot resist tho temptation 
of .q~lOtll1g the Itlgilly f;ngg('stivo I'assnge frollJ' Farrllr's 
(.lng'tI,of Lnn:;llflge whir,11 clOH~'fl IliR l)(>ok ;-" If fill men 
" ho iJcl't'aftef of one spl'ceh, it cnll ollly be after they have 
"fll'l'ivl,,1 at, a c<JlIllit.ioll ,,"""" kllowll'dgn has snpel'sl'dorl 
"t.I~e :'l'l'ossity (If illr[niry, \\,1"'11 illtt'ntioll 3npplics tl,o ploten 
"of <It''co\'Ol'Y, Hllli eOl'laillLy ktR bl'ell ~nlmtitllted for f"ith," 

A~ far l,IS t.he Rei(,lll~o of pllilolo~!y call prOIlOllnce Illl opilJion, 
we I11llst Illfur tIJl\t, tlte fumiliar bllo will rellIaiu truc IIcllce
forth ll~ heretof"re:-

" Polloi lIlen thlll,(,nis gl"tbi, milt' rl' A t.hnnatoiRi, 
Mortal., have llIallY langlllLgr'R, thc iJlHlIortalH onc alone," 

NC1J"1I0IlS It litiS lIWlltOllS 1'Itl:clliciens,-H is highly amnsillg 
to find Olll' nuthor dClJloliHhiltg at 0110 stl'oke, as if by a 
JltnL(ieian'" walld-the work of Bopp, GrinllJl, and other philo
logical Rclto]:ws-giallts I was going to Hay-with refcrollt:e 
to the origin I1l1d gnlWt.h of the g'IILltlrnltl,icnl terminati(JlI~ 
used in thc I\nciellt and model'll Aryan lallgnllW's. TIIU 
l'Il.a.ntrlLs tlJrlt, lIl, L~'\'y-Bing liSt'S with his Rclf-complaeellt 
sclf-collfidellce, are Imt a few Selllitie words wldclt he twist,~ 
alld otlll'rwise mHnipulntes ill a manner highly original amI 
IIIIRciellt.itic. This ruthless onslanght 011 the honest work 
of leldly grca.t men n'minds 0110 of tho lJIIllncillfltioll~ of 
thc Cl'loiJrllll'rI hol'o of SpauiRh Romltllce l'unlJing' full tilt 
against IL 11IIg-e windlJlill, vainly imagining it to be IL re
douht,ahle lIJ'JJI}' of wILrriol'R \\'orthy hi;; st.eel and lance. Aft 
his flweiflll oOllclnsions are of It piece with thosc Rimilal' 
OIlCR already animlldverted upon, I will delly myself tho 
telll ptn,t ion 11 f q Hoting i nstIlUCt'i'l, llu t the IJ uestioll arises 
ill the mimi (If the reader as to ",Lethel' this 1I'0nderfui 
e~sny, nnc)' all tlte RI,raJlg'e deduut,iollR of the author, bas 
lilly value to tllo student of philology, I seriu(\f;iy can
not help s~yi)]g that it hlls-tl,c It'arIled !Llld talented writer, 

'* Fronl 111(L<':OHt, n. Hf'LI'~w 'Wo((l mC'flllillg tnl(Utj,nn. Tl11'Rc, 1)(~Bide8 
fixillJ:( the text, ('l)l1ntcil alltl Hoted the nllln\.>el' of vers!'s, the words, 
alit! !lvon the let.turH, all of wllieh they looked "pon as ,highly lIIystical. 
They IIItI! also 01 her HloII"R of iHterl'retlLLion of the saero,] textfl--not 
unkllowlI to the "t"dcllt" of the Kahala, ThPiI' Prot"ty!,C" nf tho 
,Alcx,wdriall ScllOOI, calted the Dia"/;el,,,.iae, treated the !,oeUis of Home~ 
in tho ~a1l1e faHhian. See Furrar's j<'umilies of Speech, p. :lUB, NoLl', 

t 1'",' ti,,, lay AI,udent it may be mentioned that eac}, letter in the 
]I cLrew ,a8 ,vetl as in the Ambie and other Semetic langung-cB h~8 
a nnllierlcul va""" It W"B 80' in the Greek alAo, '1'IJi8 is culled by 
the Arabs the l11wof Abjad with which 8tudents of Hindustani and 
Persian in thi8 country arc flIllliliar, 

t Compare tho Ambie " Kn~s" which means Jerusalem, a!SQ called 
!lei t.lI1-1II1!kaddasl litol'ally tho" holy houso,", 
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much as I cliffet· from him, has not to my mind wasted his 
cnergies ill vain. M. Levy-Bing has dCjne a great sel'viee 
to the cause ot' Modern Philology, by insisting on the atten
tion of student>! the existence of a variet,y of coincidences 
a.lld sinlilltrities which exist side by side all both the Arylill 
and Semitic grOllllds, ij(!l'viug as landmarks to the future 
inv{'stigatol' in the still unexplored but still higher rt'giolls 
of Philology, where the two st"eams take their risfl and flow 
on ill olle volume. '1'0 the I:ltudent of Hebrew, on the other 
hand, this book will allol'd vel'Y valuable assistance ill his 
studies, as he would find ill it illnumerable coincidences, 
whether fallciful or otllel'wise, which will serve him as so 
mHny "Aids to 1I1em(II'Y" -lIllleumollical pegs, as it wel'e, 
to !HllIg the words or roots he Illay have to can in his 
daily pro!;I'cs". 

1 will couclude t.his review by transhtting from the ori
ginal .l<'rllllcil a characteristio pilHsur,e at the end of his book 
fl'olll 11 let,kr he writes to the J~ditor of tho Pj'ankfiil'ter 
Zcitnn<j (Prankfort '['imes), fl,S I~ eritique Oil 1\,11 essay by 
a Get'mall sallant Oil tho l'(llatiunship of Li uguistics to 
Authropology;-

" I bdieve, si I', that you belong to the race ot the Semites; 
"yon IIIl1st have I'eeu boi:.led with astonishmellt and with 
" grid r.t tho news t,lmt more than aile Buropeltn nut.ion has 
" heen 8nddelily o\'(lrtuken by hatred reeelltly a!l-ainst the 
.. ISl'Iielites, If it is religious fauaticil:!l11 which lets loose 
"(qui (teehHlliue) the Autisemites against us, they ought at 
"least 1.0 havc l'elllcllILel'ed that tho fOllnder of Christianity 
" waH a semite, But evideutly we should find in this un
" 1II01'itetl por~ecution u political It'ld s,-,eial rOllsoll, wl,ich, I 
" beliel'e, I ought not to 8peak of at this momellt. I should 
"I'l\thel' like to say that Illy work-which rest.ores to the 
" ,Jewi~h udilill the glory of having given to civilised nations 
"aU Ihe c"oll/iva clemel/ts of theil' diverse tC)JIglles, may re
"eOllllilelid itself t,) yo III' favour, and I would particularly 
"be i1att,"rlllt. by obtaining your snffiage as well as your 
" sUl'port iii the eyes of YOUl'rcadcrs," 

PQtiTIru:M 0 U SHUMAN I'l'Y. 
, ~y ADOLPHE D'ASSJEI\, 

(l1'~l'ie'iVec!, a,lIt i'l'll1lslutd /raIn the F'l'ench,) 
AW'1l1 :.I:'ty :,cal';,ago tlwfalJ of IIllJtcol'iestone~(acl'olit.h~s) 

h,·g':w~o :I,H,'act the 1.Lteiltion of the ~cient.isj;s, Beforo that 
t.ime t. I ,(,), \,.,fIlS('c'!. to bulievc in such" absurdities and super
slitiom~," and it i.; well-known tl'Ht T!:wf.i~ier peremptol'ily 
dlJllic(1. '}Il'i .. c~::Htenco, and pl'o0iILimed, in tIle namo of the 
Ae:l.lle'}j'y l,;' Seiollel'd, the ominous scntel,'ce, which \Va,s to 
settle t!;;.: c: ;sputod (pestion for eVClr; "No stunes can fall 
from the s!;!/, oecil'/ts!; ~h~l'e are no stones in ilw sk!J," In spit.c 
of thi,; lLd~1<II'iLa:';\'J3 tleel'ee, and. with litt.le respect for tho 
digllily u;' the A:;;I(lJmy of Seiencos of J'\'anco, thot;e fcll on 
t.l1l~ ~ti,h ,la'J of Apl'it i,l the yeal' 180;J an enorlllous body 
fl'oll1 t.110 ,ky, 1t toil ilO<1r L'Aiglo (Orne), hurst with a 
g'1'Ultt d.:.:d of ,wi",:, aild it~ fl'agll1ellts co'rered. more than 
,t() squal'() kiloillotrt's of g'l'ound. Sevcrl.l tllOusand people 
wilne,;sf,tl ,httl pltt':10;nCnOIl, which oCCUlTed in plain day, 
the Ae.tdedlY eould igllore tho bct no longer, and 
they ~ellt one of illl i1l01111>01'S, MI'. Biltt to investigltte the 
IIllLltm'. He wt:ut, to the spot, rctul'ned with a bag filII of 
HIUllples, lwd pl'uved~o the Ac:tdemy that stolles ean faU from 
the sky, dtlwngh LL" Fl'ofe~sors sail[ there wel'e no stom,s 
i II the t:kf' To SL,VC ti,e l'epllt:Ltion of the ineredulous pro
feS'iOi'~; !'iL!,!a;;C j.h·odu(!cu cldculatiolis to ,;how that it was 
the 1I1O'1~' W:lO was Iloi"g' the miseliief, lmd who uy means of 
"is l'oi.:;a"lJe::: waf: L')liI iJl1l'J i Ilg' tho inoffensive earth wiLh stones, 
By l~lid IJye it \fa::, fouad out that illuuUlorahie mwh :;tones 
WOI'U J:il'l'.Jl,'Lill/.;' ;t!'ouwl tlw eal·th, IlUd to-d,ty allY one, wl,o 
WlJu!.i deily tLei: 0xislcJlt:e, w()uld be laughed at for Lis 
igJII)l·:Ul(!U. 

\'{ e :.:Lutlld SU;'j,ose ~~I'IL a lessoil like t.he above, whieh is 
by 110 lJlUtl:S an illi,Lt"d ;Jue, would Imve not heen lost, and 
that ~10il:i1titli.H gt'llCl'ally woulLl uo more careful ill l'l'gal'd to 
(lXP1',,;;:;ir,g I hoi .. orinion:> as to tho pos6ibility OJ' impos~iLility 
of all O,!CUI'l'ence; 1: ut se.c'c. is not the case, Almost every
hotly has bcen to'd of CI' has himself heard and witnes~ed 
eel'l,ain llOi~()s wi~hou~ '"Uy visible etLUSe, tlmt often OCellI' 
ill hO.lses ,,:hel's :t pCt'son has rccently died; and the 
seientist,il, ill',teatl at' iuv(~3tig:1ting their causes, only deny I;he 
flwtS. 'J'el() well established phenomena of haunted houses, 
Mtone-t.hrowillg, raps, and of the appearances of spectres and 
ghosts, refuse however to be disposed of iu such a summary 
manner, and QdIDlll:d.:tn investigation, The theory, that they 
arlol produ!)'~d by tl:e " ~l,il'.its" of mol'tals, who, no matttll.· 

bow well behaved and sober they may have been during 
life, after death suddenly become Cl'unks and return from 
their state of bliss to scare their wives, friend.s and children 
into fits by playing foolish pl'anks und to pass away theil' 
time in tOl)sing' tables aud spelling out messages, tho 
stupidity of which is often undeniable, is more difIicult to 
believe than the occurrence of thc facts themselves, Tho 
author, therefore, after having convinced himself of the facts, 
went with an unbiased mind to investigate theil' t.rue causes, 
and he foulld them to lio in a living but as yet only liWo 
known principlo, which ill certain cases and within certaill 
limits is able to exhibit all the manifestations of an activo 
forco; a principle which is not ollly found ill Illan but also f~ 
higher species of the anima.l creation, This prineiplo repro
SCllts not thespiTit of the deceased, but bil) anilllal part" and thi~ 
allllual part is 11 natural rosult produccd by dIU pl'ocesses of 
life. The study of this principle leads us into all investiga
tion of animal magnetism, and to an understandillg of tho 
physiological and moral llatul'O of ghosts and apparitions. 
It brings those phenomewL back to the realm of science ant! 
liberateS mankind from the hallueinations of spil'itualism. 

'I'here exists an :Llmost unlimitod amount of well authen
ticated bcts, which prove the rcality of such oeClll'rellces; 
and the book of Mr, Adolphe D'A~sier is well supplied with 
such as haye been selected to illustrate his explanations of 
these phenomena, but the limited spaee of 1\ reviow rendv!,>1 
it ncccessarily impossible to reproduce more than a few uf 
those that appeal' the most remark:tble, and as they all al'tl 
very remarkablo, such a, sclection bccomes ratllo!' d.iillcult 
from Supc1'11bun(bnce of material, fi'om whieh to select.. 

One of the best known histories of that kind, is that of the 
Abhi Peyton, who died at Sentenac, lwd who afterwm·ds was 
not only almost daily heard to make noises in the Haeristy uf 
the church, such as he used to make in taking snuFf, opening 
wal-drobes, movillg fUl'nil.ut'e, &c,; Lut who WILS ldso he
quelltly seen in plain day, relLdillg hi~ Lrevier, &c" and who 
W,1S spoken to by Vlll·ious pel'sollo, howevcr without eliciting
an answer, and whieh persolls, wlwlI thcy saw the tLppal'itioll, 
wOl'e not illflneneed by fear 01' excitement; heeause at tllo 
time wilen thoy spoke to it, they had no intimation t.hat t.hey 
were talking to It ghost There is one fact, however, vcrj' 
promiuent in tllis as well as other 8imihu' historie,;, alill 
whieh iudicatcs tlmt ghosts like to pet'forlll suell !Letiolls, 
01' pet'form them instillctively, as they Imve ueen accustomed. 
to perfol'm during life, 

Somctimcs the personality of the defunct is recognised by 
his malmel' of walkillg, Steps and other lwist's, HOlllel imeK 
of extraordiuary violenco, al'e heard ill elosed rooms; Lut if 
we open the dool' everytliiug is quiet aud ill order, Tlw 
"spiritual" papl'!'s nrc full of aecounts of :meh facts, aud 
most frequently they oceur soon aHcr thc death of a pcrsclil 
ill 01' HelLr the haulited locality, aud they somctimes liS sud
denly cease as they beglLll, 

Very often theso "ghosts" seem to like to amuse Lhem
selves by pulliug the bcd-clothes aW,LY from people that 
are lying ill bed, whether asleep 01' aWlLke, so that they have 
to be retained by force to keep t he parties frolll bcin~ 
uueovored, to Ims!:! "nmterializecl" hallds over their faces, 
to touch people ill diJferent W'Lj'S, etc. These mallifestations 
oceur usually at lIight, but also ill day tillie; sometimes at 
regular intervals, sOllletimes irregnllLl'. 8ullwtillles they laot 
pcriodically for mouths awl even for years, amI HOllleLimes 
they ceftse sudtleuly aftcr tho cOIll}Jlianee with a ccrtaill wi:;h 
of their in visible prod lIccr. 

A young man who was very fond of arms, and who had 
a great colleetiOlI of IlWOl'lb, ete" beclLllle illsane, was rellloved 
from horne and died in all aHyltlill. On the lIib'ht of his death, 
and all mlLny subsL'qnellt lIigllts, a grclLt noise was I,eard, 
as if somebody iu hi~: 1'00 Ttl was amnsilll' billlself with ft'llcillg 
swords wcre applLrently till'own dO\~~l wiLh a eiash, th~ 
tmml~ing of feet was heal'll, alld the pcoplo in the houso 
bceallw so aceustometl to it that thL'Y ce<1sed to take lLlIY 
notiee of it, ltnd simply said, whellevel' thc lIoise began: 
"Hero is tl,e fool tLgain," Whenever durillg the greatest 
noise the door of tho room was opened, evel'ytl,ing was fuund 
to be ill order' and all quiet, oilly to commence directly again, 

Usultlly those" l'hysieal manifestations" take place only 
in the dark and cease immediately, when light is introduced 
upou the Bceue. The explanation of this we shall sce 
further on. 

Actual appa,ritions in the human shape are less frequent, 
still they sometimes occur eiLheI' at tlte time or soon after the 
deu.~h of the pel't:lon whom the apparition represent~. 'I'hi,) 
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following is told by Madame D ...... " When I was a young girl, 
I slept with my older sister. Ono night we had just gone to 
bed and I blew out the light of the candle. The fire in tho 
chimney was still glowing, and there before it, we saw a 
wcll-known priest sitting in a chair before the fire and warm
ing his feet. 'rhinking I was hallucinated, I woko my 
Rister, who saw the same apparition. vVe then screamed for 
help, but, when our father came, the apparition had dis
appearc!!, and the next morning we received news that the 
said priest had died during the night." 

In silch caseR, distauce seems to be of no conseqllencn, and 
It young mrrn who died in Africa was seen the same evcning 
in Foix (Francc). MI'. Donnetty saw one evening the 
npparit.ion of a friend in America, who spoke to him allli 
told him that he was Ithout to dio. 'rho peculiar pattern of 
tho wnistcoat of the apparition attracted his attention, and 
when soon after the let.ters arrived, informing him of his 
friend's dmtt.h, he inquired about that waistcoat and founel 
that identical prrt.tern. 

'1'hese apparitions sometimes appoar to us while wo Itre 
awake, at ot.her times when we are sleeping, Itnel in the 
latter cases we are liable to beliove them to bo meaningless 
dreams, whose reality however may become establisheel by 
subsequent events, such as the receipt of lett.ers, etc. Tho 
reality of the existence of a posthumous personality is proveel 
by tho occurrence of thousands of such f"ct~, occurring 
Itt all timeR and amongst all nations; and which wo must 
try to explain. They evidently originate from the living 
personality of which they form, so to Ray, a copy or continua
tion, showing the form, shape, prejueliccs, inclinations anel 
habits of the eleceaseel person. Let us, therefore, see whethcr 
thero is not in man a certain principle, which, when the vital 
forces leave the physical body, soparates itself from the same 
and continues for a time the activity of the human per
Honality ? 

N Illllerons facts attest the existence of such a principle. A 
woman who with her husball!l and child emigrated from 
Alsace to Rio de Janeiro fell sick on board of the ship. 
Aftcr having becn for a while apprrrolitly without conscious
neRS, she ftwoke and saia to hcr husband: "I die contented; 
hecause I have just becn at Rio do JI1nciro and saw our old 
neighbour standing at thc door of his house. I showed him 
Olll' danght.er ana he consented to take eare of her. vVhen 
~'on arrive he willrocognize hoI'," Sho then dicd. At that 
timc the neighbour in qncstion was standing at the front of 
hi:'! <1001' in H.io de Jaucil·o. '1'0 his surprise, ho saw a woman 
with n child in her arlll stallliing at tho other side of tho 
stl'eet, and intontly ga7.ing at him. He recognized in her 
the wire of his fl'ielHl in Alsace, but not believing his eyes, 
he calle!l 0110 of IIii'! workmen, who also saw the womau, 
hcfol'c Rhc disappearcd. When tho ship arrived, he immedi
ately I'ceoglli7.cd the chil.1. 

An 1'~I\g-li~h ollieel', retllrning from India, saw a stranger on 
hoard going from OliO cabin to another, looking into all and 
seeming disappointed, He told tho Captain about it, who 
recognised, in the elescription of tho stranger, his own father. 
·When the Captain arrived in Bngland, he was informed 
that his £athel' had diell ; bllt that, on a ccrtain day, corres
ponding with that of the occurrcnce on board, tho patient had 
l'ecovCl'ed from a delirium and said: "vVhere do you think I 
havo been? I have beon on board of the ship of which my 
son if! commflnrler. I have looked in all tho stn.te rooms, 
hut could not fin!l him in any." 

On another st·eamer, a stranger Wltfl secn to write Itt tho 
Captain's desk. The figure disappeared, but there were the 
written wordi'!: "Steer to the N orth-wesl;." '1'ho Captain 
followod the advice from curiosity, Itnd three hours after
wards he came in sight of an iceberg with the wreck of a 
ship fl'OIll Quebec. Amongst the passengers of that wreck 
was tho identical man whose figure had been seen writing, 
anel the captain of the unfortunate ship said that three hours 
before, that man had been sleoping ; but that., when he awoke, 
he said that they all would bo saved. On comparison, tho 
man's hand writing was found to be identical with that of the 
inscription in the steamer. In this case, that passenger, how
evor, did not oxactly remember what he had done dnring his 
sleep, bnt he said that the illteriol' of the steamer lookeel 
familiar to him, although he never had been (physically) on 
board of the same. The remembranoe of what has been done 
during the separation of the" double" is here indistinot anel 
confused. These phenomena present the various stages from 
a simple dream up to the full and living appearance of the 
human fOl·m. lhese mn.ui£estations depend evidently on the 

degree of moral energy, tension of the spirit towards a deter
mined object, the physical constitution and tho age of the 
man; and probably £I'om other causes, which arc as yet 
unknown to us. Some people remember exactly what has 
been going on during their trance, ot.hers have a dim recollec
tion, and others agrtin ela not remember anything at. all, 

Jung Stilling tells of what happened to Baron de Znlya, 
chamberlain of the king of Sweden, The Baron came homll 
late at night. As he arrived at t.he entrance of tho park 
leading to his house, he was met by his father, who was 
dresseel as usual and had a walking cane in his han!\. They 
spoke together for a long time anel went together to the 
house and to the beclrCJolll. On entering the bedroom the 
baron saw his fathel' in bed, undressed anel in a deep sleep, 
while the apparition disappeared at the same t.ime. When 
the fathor awoke and waH informeel of what had happened, 
he did not seem snrprised, but said that. such things had 
happeneel to him before, 

In this case we see the human phantom endowed wit.h tilO 
power of speech, while in the preceding one it was only able 
to write, This difference does not astonish ns, if we consider 
the fact that such a phantom is continually in relation to tho 
physicnl bod.y from whence it is projected, and with whieh 
it is connected by a kind of fluidic communication. This 
fluiel or force is at one end of the line required to keep tho 
vit.al processes of the man in action, while at the other it 
produces the manifestation. Its maximum point is at the 
place from which it departs, it becomes weaker as the distance, 
in which it tl'avels, increases, and after it passes over certain 
limits it becomes zero. The phantom of the father ill the 
park, did not have to travel so far as that of t.he man on 
board of the steamer, and was therefore stronger; but a case 
is told in cletail by J ung Stil}ing, where the phantom of a mall 
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia went to London, found 
a sea captain in a certain colfeehouse, spoke with him, told 
him about the anxiety of his wife in America for his safety, 
aud inquired of Lim wheu he intended to return. The mall, 
after waking from his trance, told the astonished wife, who 
had seen him asleep all the time, of what had h~ppel1ed atlll 
reassured her, and, when her husband retnrned, he reconnized 
in the man that stl'anger, with whom he had spoken in tho 
coffee-hollse in Loudoll. 

In the preceding cascs a deep sleep is necessary to produce 
this separation of tho "soul" from the body, but certain 
constitutions, who havo a very refined constitution, call scud 
their "sOGls" away at a distaJ;ce without falling asleep. 
Snch constitutions are rare, but. 1\1oses, Appollonius of Tyan8, 
Simon Magus, ~Ierlin, Sweden borg, Cagliqstro anel tho 
Seeress of Prevorst aro historical exalllples, and if any 0110 

will take the trouble to invcstigato, he will find many people 
in India and other places endowed with similar powers. The 
human phantom does not only possess legs and hands to act., 
eyes to see and a voice to spcak, it also possesses all the other 
organs including a stomach, for it can drink a glass of water 
and that water will pass into the stomach of the person fror~ 
whom the phantom proceeds. There are several such cases 
known*; and they prove that the phantom-body is the ethneal 
counterpart of the physical body, and stands in an intimate 
although invisible conncction with the same. It is true that 
this seems to go agl\inst all known physical laws. We call1lot 
nnderstanel how an aeriform or gaseous recipient can with
out breaking be tho recipient of a heavy substance like water', 
and, what is still more perplexing, how such a heavy sub, 
stance can be transportcel to a distallce without ally visiblu 
means of commuuication. The "fluidie" wOI'Ill obeys 
laws, which are not yet fully known to us, and which seell! 
to belong to those which govel'll the rarefication of matter; t 
hut there are not wanting certl\in analogies ill )Jatul'l'. 
vVe refor to wnterspol1ts on the ocean, to the COld which 
attaches the child to the womb of the mother, etc. There iH 
nowhere in nature a sepnratioll of cOlltinuity, the hllman 
phalltom does not bl'eak its connection with the body, invisi
ble links chain it to the source from whence it comes, IIllIl 

whatever happens at one end of that chain is felt at the 
other end. The" double" of a person can therefore under 
certain circumstances actually injure or benefit a person at a 
distance, or a person CRn injure or beuefit another hy 
acting on his or her" double," anel an impartial Rnd unpre
judiced reading of the history of witcheraft and witchtrials 
will prove the truth of this assertion •. 

• See the" Living Vampires lind Vampirism of the Grave" in the 
April (1884) number of tho" 'Theosophist." 

t To underataud them wo muat.kllow the power of Will. 

.. 
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The body of a person and its double has often been seen 
at one and the same time and Robert D~le Owen gives several 
iuteredting accounts. 

On one occasion forty-two young ladies in a boarding 
school at Neuwelke saw at the same time one of their 
number, Miss Emilie, walking around in the garden and 
gathering 1\owers, while at the next moment they saw her 
~ittin~ in an arm chair in the room. They looked again 
illto the garden, and there she was alrain ; but they noticed 
thllt she seemed to be weak and suffering. Two girls, more 
courllgeous thall the others, went up to that" double" and 
attempte!\ to touch it. They felt a slight resistance, such 
as lIIuslin 01' gauze would produce. One girl even passed 
through a pILI·t, of the figure and tho phantom disappeared 
IIftm'wul'ds !!mdually, 'l'his was repeated on several 
occaRions, during a yeal' and a half. The more di~tinct 
and apparently material the double seemed to be, the more 
the real pel'son appeared suffering and feeble; but when 
the appearance of the double became weak and indil:ltinct, 
the patient seemed to regain her strength. Emilie herself 
did not know anything about lIuch a bicorporeity, and was 
informed of it by the other girltl. She never saw her double 
herself; but, hel' condition disquieted her parents and they 
took her home, 

The act.ion, which such a phantom-form can prodnce, and 
the resistance which it offers to the touch, prove that it is 
not simply an optical delusion or projection of light; but 
these circumstances give us an idea of the nature of its sob
stlLllce, and show that, far from being an ideal conception, 
it IIlUSt be composed of matel'ial atoms; belonging however 
to a higher state of mattel'. We know that highly atte
llUated gases, such as Hydrogen, can pass throngh certain 
ll111tals, aud these phantoms glide through walls and 
closed doorli. 'l'he double apparition of ]~milie presents 
allothCl' importallt point. Her imllge was not produced 
suddenly but appeared gradually and gl'ow strollger by 
degrees; and·the stronger it gl'ew, the more the real Emilie 
becamo weak. 

'rhe law, which causes this, is well-known in nature as 
t.he correlation of forces and the organic equilibrium. Where 
Olle organ grows abnormally, the others diminish proportion
ately in powel', The existence of an invisible" magnetio" cord 
between the body of a pOl'son alld its phantom cannot be 
reasonably doubted. If this cord breaks 01' is violently 
broken, the life in the physical bddy becomes extinct, the 
phanlfom becomes a separate entity, and instead of being only 
so to say the reflection or the counterpart of its living source, 
it becomes a: posthumolls phantom or a ghost. 

Is t,he possession of an ethereal counterpal·t of our physical 
body a privilege belonging only t·o man, or does it belong to 
the entire animal kingdom? We believe it belongs to all, 
aud our belief is based upon experiments and facts. 'l.'he 
appearance of so called animal" spirits" at" spiritual seances" 
is 1I0thin~ unusual; but the following installces render the 
matter still more plain: A young man went home one eveR
illg', when, passing by a field, he saw an ass grazing in the oats. 
He Ilpproached, took the ass hy the halter and led him to the 
stlLble, As he opened the stable dom', the animal disappeared 
before his eyes; and an i,pspection, ill the morning, of the field 
of oats showed no visible sign of any nootnrl1al asinine 
visit whatever. Two custom-house officers were making their 
rouuds one night when they saw at a short distanoe from 
dIe village a mule loaded with goods. 'rhey approached, but 
the mnle ran /lway. Giving chase, they drove him into the 
villngt', llot without awakening the villagel's by their noise. 
They filially succeeded to drive him into a cornel', but as they 
were about to lay their hands on him, mule and baggnge dis
appeal'ed into the air. In both cases, the night ·was clear 
alld the men sober, and many other similar facts could be 
cited if our space would permit, 

·We have seen that the posthumous human phantom 
exhibits tho habits, instincts and peculiarities of the mau. l'he 
same may be said of animal phantoms, 'l'he ass grazes 
peacefully his imaginary oats, is patient enough to be led 
IlWIlY, but when the stable door is opel1ed and he is ex
peeted to enter into hi!! prison, his asinine nature revolts 
and he disappears, l'he phantom of the mule aots like the 
living mule; and iu both cases a little further investigation 
in the vicinity would probably have brought to light the 
body of an ass who l'ecently died in the neighbourhood, and 
the carcass of a mule who dropped dead under hia load iD, 
chal'ge of SODlIl smugglers, 

In certain cases, however, of which we shall speak furthel' 
on, it appears that man's inner personality, according to its 
fluidic aud elastio natUl'e, and in consequence of some as yet 
uuknown laws, can take bestial forms, and that when we are 
apparently in presence of a ghost of an animal, we may 
have a real case of lycantropy before us j in which case, 
however, its actions will diffcr fronl the habitual actions of 
tlw animal it represents, 

The mineral and vegetable kingdoms have also theil' 
representatives in the phantom world, and the Seeress of 
Prevorst could perceive them at will, liS well as the" doubles" 
of animals, and we may conclude that the possibility of a. 
separation of any material thing from its ethereal counter
part, depends only on a knowledge of the laws which regulate 
the conditions under which they exist. 

Ii we consider the attributes of these posthumous visitors, 
we find that they Ilre t.he exact counterpart of the Ii ving body; 
that they call penetrate through walll:!, closed doors Or cracks 
and keyholes; that they can in all almost incredibly short 
space of time travel'se immense distances j and one attribute 
especially seems common to all, their aversion to light. 

An eminent jurist, Alexander of Alexandria, writes: " In 
a haunted house in Home we were annoyed every night by 
the appearance lind noise of a hideous and entirely black 
spectre of menacing aspect, who seemed to want our assist· 
ance, No one before my arrival dared to live in that house. 
I took several friends with me, night came on, and I closed 
the door and tied it with a silken cord. I was lying on my 
bed awake and dressed and the light was burning. Suddenly 
I heard the spectre tapping at the door, trying to open it, and 
at the next moment, to my horror, I saw it come in through 
the (ll'ncks and clefts. As soon as it cntered, it went gliding 
under my bed with a qui9k movement. My disciple, who was 
with me and saw it, was screaming in terror; but ItS I saw 
the door was still locked and tied, I tried to persuade myself 
that what I had !:leOIl was only the effect of my imaginatIOlI. 
Just then a long and dark al'm projected from under the bell 
towlu'ds the light, its fingers clutched the lamp and extin
guished it, and at tho next moment everything was in an 
uproar, Books, fumituI'e, in fact evel'ything in tho room, 
was tumbled and tUl'lled over, the house resounded from the 
tumult and the wailillgs of the spech'e, the neighbours were 
awakened by the noi!:le and came with lights, and as they 
came we saw the spectt'e disappear thl'ough the door."· Hem 
we see a phantom with sufficient intelligence to use means 
to extinguish the light before exposing itself to its influence, 
EV61'y one knows that light produces vibl'ations 011 the ethel', 
and we believe that the ethereal body of the phantom be
comes disintegrated by tho action of light. During the day 
it may remain in tho darkness of its tomb or in somo other 
dark place, but even there diffused light may penetrate, 'l'ho 
phantom can prolong its existence, but not prevent tho end. 
GI'adually the luminous, calorio or electric influences of space 
will dissipate the phantom, and its long agony is illustrated 
by the nature of the manifestntiolls, which are at fil'st strong, 
then become feeble, and finally die out, as the agents, whicll 
prOduced them, bccome reabsorbed into the cosmos. 

'l'ho next cul'ious circumstance in the appearance of ghosts 
is, that they are not always dl'essed ill their gl'ave clothes, 
but often in such clothes as they used to wear dUl'iug life. 
But this fact becomos explainable, if we remembel' that 
the Seeress of l'revorst beheld in everything its material 
counterpart. ]!'urthermore, these posthumous visitors often 
exhibit great grief or a desire fOI' something, and by making 
noises they seem to wish to attract attention and to ask 
for assistance or sympathy; and the populur expt'ession of 
I'troubled souls" is perhaps a very proper and signiticant name_ 

One of the most remarkable things is the amollnt of force 
sometimes exhibited in these phenomena. Heavy stoncs are 
often hurled about, tables lifted and ovorthrown, etc. If the 
person has recently died and if the noises are confincd to 
mps or tippings of tables, the phenomenon might bo ex
plained by the faet that life does not always cease to exist 
at the moment when the heart ceases to bcat, because cer
tain organic forces continue their action, and some corpses 
that have been exhumed havo shown a growth of hair and 
naill:l during the time they were interred j but after the 
person has beeu dead for weeks und mouthl:l, another expla.
nation is neoded; there must be another reservoir of energy 
from whioh to draw force, and such a reservoil' seems to exist 
ill the bodies of the living. especially those of parents and 

~ Thill Willi eyidelltly All elemelltilJ'Y. 
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friends. The Seeress of Prevorst ate very lit.tlr, and, when 
asked, said that she drew strength from the bodies of those 
that came to see her, especially from her relati veR, been,nse 
their constitution wns more congenial to her; and, ill fact, 
such visitors, having st!tyed a few moments with the patient" 
oftencomplttined of faeling weak and faint. 

One point seems very difficult to explain. The heavy 
stones thrown at people seldom produce any harm. They 
are often thrown with great force at windows withont 
breaking the glass, etc., and the effects which they produce 
seem to contradict all the known laws of gravitr.tioll Or 
mechanics; and often these missiles are invisible and are 
only recognised by the great noise which their fttll pl'oduces. 
But if we remember that all objects, even stones, have their 
et.hereal counterparts, we may suppose that, in some, especi
ally thc latter cases, it is the ethereal counterpart which is 
thrown, and which of course cannot hurt any ono. The 
liaise which results is often the acoustic effect prodnced by 
the throwing together of the ethereal counterparts of 
vessels and glassware. We hear the noise, run into the 
kitchen, expecting to see everythillg destroyed, but find 
everything ill its place. Sometimes however the material 
objects are thrown and broken. 

If material ohjp-cts are thrown, their movement seems to 
iridicate rather that they are carried by a force, than thrown 
hy an impulse. We may suppose I,hat; their flight through 
the IIiI' is caused by II magnetic fluid which comes fl'om a 
"medium," and we shall soon see that this magnetic fluid 
infused into objects changes Ihe gravit,y of those objects by 
changing their magnetic polarity. 

It will be asked: Will every person after his death become 
fmch a phantom? And at first sight such seems to be the 
case, because every olle of us has an ethereal counterpart or a 
double, which belongs after death to the realm of the 
"hadows; but these phantoms very rarely give any indication 
of inherent intelligence, memory or knowledge, other than is 
l'cflect.cd upon them by their surroundings. The phantom 
iR in itself inert and needs some kind of an exterior stimu
lant, or a sort of completion by some other agent of an 
organism, which infuses it with energy and consciousnoFs. 
'I'lle examination of this dynamic energy will be taken up in 
our next investigations. 

(To be contimwd.) 

THE MARATHI THEOSOPHIS'f. 

TUE conductors of the above Journal, which is being published 
at Poona as [\I1nounced last year, have been drJing some rea))y 
good work. They would, however, make their publication much 
more bencfirial Ilnd useful, were they to treat philosophically and 
metaphysically the rites and ceremonies to which they refer, iu 
their independent articles. They will surely agree with us that 
superstition is as dangerous as scepticism, and tbat therefore 
every attempt should be made to remove the slightest cause that 
may engender ignorant superstition. Scepticism is in fact tbe 
necessary outgrowth of superstition; for, the ordinarily educated 
mind, unable to at once dive to the substance underlying those 
rites, &c" feels disgusted with the outward form in which it may 
be clothed and which it cannot penetl'llte. 'l'he duty of those, 
who are working for the promotion of the cause of theosophy, is, 
therefore, to expose, as far as practicable, the mistakes of both the 
l,al'ties going to extremes, alJd bring to light the truth hidden 
under the mask of various rites and al!egories, for common good. 

THE COSMIC PSYCHOLOGICAL SPIRITUAL 
PHILOSOPHY AND SCIENOE. 

Tnr. above is the title of It book just published by the Sannyttsi, 
Ruthor of "The Philosophy of Vedantic Rllj Yoga," reviewed on pflge 
of the 'l.'heosophist for .March 1884. As the present wot·k cOlltaillS 
almost all that is put forth iu the previous publication, it is need
less to repeat here the same remarks made thereon in the 
1'heosolJhist above referred to. All that has now to be said is 
that the few additiollR, which the new book contains, are not in 
Qlleen's English, and, hnnce, qn ite unil;l.elligible to the ,. tlllilJi
tiated." On account of its attl'lletive title, we t00k the pains to 
go through tbe treatise very carefully alld, we must own, were 
sadly disappointed. III most parts, tbo language is entirely 
meaningless aud, where any sense can be attached to tbe phrases 
used, there is neither philosophy nor metaphysics to be found in 
them. Some Hatha Yoga pradices are given at tho end 
bnt Ilone, who are not already familiar with them, CII~ 
comprehend the author's ideas. 

NOTICE. 
WE regret to nnnont1ce t,hat" owing to UlHlvoicl"hle 

C[LllSe;;, the pUblication of the Secrect Doctrine hns to 
be delnyed fot' two montllfl more. 'l'he first NumbCI' 
will th,re[ore bo out on the 15t1.l of August, instead "f 
15th of .Ju110 as originally n,nnollllc!jd, 
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UNPUBLISHED WHITINGS OF EIJIPHAS LEVI. 

(Translated jl-01n the French.) 

IJltcTuRE V. 

The Pope and the 8phin;r. 

The Popr. Who 111'0' you, IIInd wlmt do yon want nnclca.n 
animnl? You, who has the faee of Astarte and the 'wings of 
Lucifer? 

Sphill;r. I come to teach you the tl'Uth, which 
is disguised by your enigmus. I am God, I am Nature, 
I am Man. 

Pope. A vaunt Satan. Yon do not even know what God 
IS. 

Sphin:r.. I wish you would expla.in it to me. 
l'/~e Pope. God is an eternal and iufinite spirit. He is 

one In three per/milS, a father, n. son and n. personified spirit 
of Jove. The futher does not create thn Ron, he begets him. 
lind the son ~s. just as old as the fllther. 'l'he perso~ 
of the holy Spirit of love comes from the father and the son. 
]~ach person is God, but they are not throe gods; thcsc three 
persons are all contained iu each of the thl·ce. Do YOIl 

llllderstand ? 
Sphinx. I understand cverything. God reveals himself 

only Lh~'ough h~lInat~ity and hll.ml\~lity solves your enigma. 
Collective mn:n IS Without a beglDnmg and without end, at 
least as fat· as we can comprehend; because we know IICithel' 
where God commences, nor where he will end. He is "' 
spil'if, because he thinks; he is a unity in three persollA, 
wl~ich are the fathel', the mother 01' personified love, and tho 
chtId or son. 'rhe son in collective hl}manity is just liS olu 
flS the father; llecnuse we CRUIIOt conceive of thc existencc 
of a. man in any ?the~' way t.hon by admittillg l\ father 
flnd !(, ~on. HUIIJI\tllty IS crorrrplete in ench pcrsonification, 
but t,hls does not make thrce humanities. The love of t.he 
lllother pI'oceella hom the father and ROll ;. universal man is 1I0t 

l\ creator, but he begct,s t1l1'ough all eternity. Your enigma 
expresRes the great Chl'istillll Arcanum. 'rho mystery of 
Man-God is the cliitus of t.he living God ill place of t.he 
worship of phantoms; it is divinity, descended from tho 
paradiso of drcams, to live in huma.n realities. Do you not 
lIay I,hat the Bon consists of the snme substance as the father 
aud that he was born bcfore the begillning of t.ime? But 
the abstract idea of the divine principle admits not substance, 
m~tter or fOI'm; but he, who is eternally born, is Mun. You go 
!lhll fUrther. You call tho mother of the son of ~1an Lho 
mother of God. All that you say n:bout God, must be appli
ed t.herefore t.oMan, aLd to Man only; becanse he- is the 
divine realization in the sum of the works of intelligent 
nature; and, therefore, Christ spake of the bread which be
comes. tho flesh of humanity. "This is 'my flesh;" and of 
th? wino: "this i~ 'Ylty blood. When you eat my flesh and 
drlUk my bl~od, thlll~ that you com.muuicate with my, spirit, 
because I WIll establish human UUlty and there will be no 
salvation for the world outside of this unity which is my 
congregation or my church." Do you yours~If understand 
it now, ol~ ma~? Did I not gi va you the ttue explanation 
of your enlgmlitlCal dogma.? 

Fope. Oh you monstrol\s animal! I excommunicate you; 
because you are to me the apocalyptic beast, full of blasphemy. 

SphinrIJ. A nd you are ever the same blind man of 'l'hebes. 
I am. the genius of ~Ilturo aHd humanity, and if you exeom
lllUllleate me, yon wIll have to give up yonI' sovereign power 
and to send yourself once lIgain into exile. 

Fope.'l'he world where you live is exile for me . and my 
country is there, whero I shallllot meet you. ' 

Sphinx. You will meet m~ every where, and I cannot go 
nway from you, bec~use I am III your symbols. You spoke of 
the Apocalypse. Did you forget the Chel'Ubims of Ezekiel 
wbicll are animals like myself? Hybrid.esJ composed of a mao; 

an eagle, 1\ lion and B bull,. a:nd which can he fonnd again in' 
the Apocalypse ? I prepare my bed upon your four gospels 
St. M~th~w serv?s me as a pillow for my man's head; St: 
Mark IS lD my hon-clutehes; my flanks of a bull rest· npon 
the book of St. Luke, and up?n my ea~le wings I carry the 
ecstacy of St. Jo~n. The emgmas,. whICh you repeat with
ont comprehendlllg the samEl', are thoBe which I have eom
pOBC~ myself, Bnd. I am. therefore the only one who can 
explulll them ... n:esldes ~hrs .grand idea of divine hamanity 
and human dlVIntty, whICh IS the totality of Christianity, 
you have bOI'rowed from the sanctuary of the ancient world 
?11 your mysteries alld all Yoltr dogmas .. The Jewish Kabbala 
IS tho key to alI symbols, and I~zekiel speaks in the language 
o~ the Hiorophauts of :Memphis and Thebes. Osiris changing 
hIS naUle and form has at one time a human head at another 
Illll eagle's. he~d or that of an Ibis; again he hillS the head of 110 

bull or n hon s head. Are the four animals of your evangelists 
1I0~ the same as those which preside over tho four cardinal 
pomt~ of heavP'1l P On aecount of that fact, you have huuled 
up With snch fury and burned with Buch cl'UeIt.y the book& 
of ancient. initial i~l1, and followed the example of St. Paul. 
that Jesuit who hvecl before Ignatius. Yon wllntcd to be
looked upon as eternal, and have therefore destroyed the 
cradle of your childhood, and you callnot see that the smoke 
and ashes of your fires increase sLiII more the contamination 
of your bl·eath. You have' walled up all around ygU the 
d~orB o~ your R?,nctuary, and. now as science approaches it 
wlth It lIght, wInch perhaps wIll set it on tire, you are unable 
to save yourself. 

Pope. We do not wamt to save ourselvcl! and God will 
preserve us if it is neCCSBJl.ry, in the mid~t of the Hames, 
like the children in t.he fiery furnace' and it is you Satan r 
who will burn in tho et.ernal fire. ' ,. 

Sphinm. Why do you call me Satan ? Satan means 
calumn~ator, and I never calu~niat.ed any body; but who has 
cl\lum~mte~ God by representmg 111m as an et,crnal hangman 
who ktlls hIS weak creatures? 'Vho has calnmniated Nature 
by saying shc was pervertcd and criminal? Who has calum
niated. hnmanit! by dellyi'ng the v-irtues of ancient sages and 
declarIng her lIlherently devoid of any good. Who has 
calumniated, accuRcd, condemned, tOl·tnred and hUl'llt so 
many .gr~at mcn for no other cnuse AS becanse they hatl 
reasonll1g powers?* If I have done all these things, then 
I deserve the namc of Satlln; but you know very well thaI; 
I do not doseI've it, because you know the real culprit. 
You speak of hell as if Wtl were still in an age where people 
bclieved the earth to be fiat, with 110 hell beneath and a 
heaven above like a crystal bell. 

Do you know what hell-fire means? Hell-fire is hate 
just as fire from heaven is love. Throughout all natur~ 
rcigns love and everywhero ignorancc produces hate; hut 
do you not yourself te~clI hate to nature, do YOtI not 
yourself preach the breakmg off of the affectiom'l the esteem 
of widowhood, the isolement of the heart?' What fire 
has kindlcd the faggots of the inquisition, if it WIlS not hate? 
What do we find ill the writings of your most ardent defend
ers, but t.he rall~our of hate? Where can implacable hate 
be found, If nO.t JIl tIle heart of bad prit·sts? Do not then 
threa.tell me With hell .. fire, because it cannot touch me j for 
I do not hate but pity you. . 

Pope. Do you not hate me, you hypocritical monster P 
Y?lI, wh~ attempt to destroy me; yolt who kill and devour 
Without pIty all those who cannot divine you? 

* Ac?crding to the Atatement of Llorente (~ee American Ene],_ 
c1opredll1) from 1483 to 1808 there were burned alive 31,912 persons i 
burned In effigy 17,659, tortllred and imprisoned 291,450. All thB* 
iu the name of "Jestls Cbri"t" and by the supremo authority of the 
Pope, who appointed the" apostolic" judges of the inqnisition. Thi. 
is not "attncking Christianity," but simply stating historic fact2.
TrllIl.81. , 
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Sphinx. '1'Le four elements of life, whose symbols are 
represented in me-the air, earth, water and fire, devour all 
those who do not know how to maBter them. I do not seek 
to destroy you; on the contrary, I wish to instruct and 
transform you for tho purpose of preserving you. I desit'e 
that iustead of boing the blind despot of tho ignorant, you 
may become a light for the wise, and thereforo you must 
become reconciliated with science, and march at the front of 
ci vi lization. 

Fope. You know that I shall do no such thing. 
Sphinx. The civilization will then march over you and 

select another guide. 
Pope. And what sort of a legitimate guido could the 

cllildren of tite ehurch aceept, if it were not the successor of 
Peter ?* 

Sphinx. Perhaps not all the sur-cessors of P(:ter will 
betmy their master. If they use the sword, do they not 
deserve to perish by the sword? 

Pope. Have I then betrayed my mastel', I who have 
proclaimed the immaculate conception of his mother, who is 
still a virgin? 

Sphinx. '1'his iH another enigma, which I will explain to 
you. Christ is the divine type of man, and Mal'y the divine 
typo of woman. 

'l'he dogma of the immaculate conception is modified by that 
of the original sin, whieh sin can be imputed to nobody, if a 
single individual could have the privilege of being exempt. 
If we accept, the birth of the living god into humanit.y, the 
woman who has been conceived without stain, conceives with
out contaminatiou. Moreover the collect.i ve woman is for 
ever a virgin and a mother in a single type, just as collective 
man represents a father, mother and child in one sillgle 
humanity. 'I'he original purity of the new Bve effaces the 
ancient curse. Christianity, by affirming the diviue humanity 
and human divinity, sanctifies and renders son::.ewbat divine 
the works of generation. Mary is not merely a woman; she is 
the ~'egenemtetl woman; symbolical Jesns is llOt, oulya man, 
he is perfect man. All men participate of his merits by the 
lf~w of reversion aud solidarity; becanse all men live a 
double life, an individual and a collective life; which Christi
anity calls communion. 

Ah, old man! If your eyes could be opened, you would be 
able to understand that it is necessary to extend the Catholic 
communion to all the people of eartb, and not restrict them 
by insensate excommunications. You would then revoke all 
your maledictions which your predecessors perpetrated; you 
would proclaim the unity of the dogma and moral, disfigured by 
ignorance and by the errors of nations alld of ages, but which 
al'e fundamentally and everywhere the same. You would 
affirm their rigorous normal and orthodox form, and yon 
would call all men together to your communion, giving rise 
to a truly universal jubilee, lavishing the treasure of your 
indulgences upon all dissenters, opponents, and even upon 
Jews and idolators with a general absolution for all the 
living and dead. You would disarm your enemies by blessing 
them, and by showing yourself the father of mankind, you 
would become its master. Did I say anything to make you 
laugh? 

Pope. Yes. I see t.hat all this is madness beyond all 
measure; and what would the great Rabbis, M \Iftis, Ulemas, 
Grand LamaR, Patriarchs, Presbytel's, etc. say? 

Sphinx. 'rhey would remain at home, astonished and 
blessed; but as to you, even when banished fl'om the Vatican 
and despoiled of all you possess, upon a shaking rock ill the 
ruins of the Colosseum; t.he erHlyclica whieh I suggested to 
you would movo the wodd. Every town would open its 
door to you and the people would come again as did those of 
Jerusalem t.o meet the Saviour with the branehes of palm-

*Eliphas Levi being a Catholic, still cherishes tho idea that the 
Pope of Rome is really the successor of Peter, who was mado Bishop of 
Home by Jesus Vhrist. If it is admitted that Peter really was the 
first Pope, then it f..,!Iows logically that the" Homan ratholic" church 
is really the only Christian church that has any legitimate existence, and 
a!l the so.called protestant churches are only so many heresies that 
ought to be rooted out; but biblical criticism has shown that Poter 
hAd nothing whatever to do with tho fonndation of tho Latin church. 
., Petl'oma" was the name of the double set of stono t.ablets nsed 
hy the hierophant at all initiations during the finnl Mystery; and the 
designation" Peter" (in Phallliciall and Ch .. ldroic. nn interpreter) 
appears to have been the t·itle of this parson. The majority of 
critics show that the "apostle" Peter never was in llollle.-ancl besides 
it is aln,ost certain that the real" Jesus" of the gospels, wbose name 
was .. Jehoslma, the Nazareue," lived a hundred year~ before the 
Chri~tiaD erll.-Transl. 

trees; cloaks would be spread down before you to prevent 
your bare feet from touching the earth; each city in which 
you would consent to dwel! wonld be a "Horne," and 
become the capital of the Christian world. 

Pope. Bnt tcll me, yon stupid reasoner, how do you 
want me to bless lies, heresy and error? 

Sphinx. If you would bless the sick, would you be 
blessing the siekness ? No; you wonld bless them to assist 
in thair cure. Your ellcyclica would IlUve two objects: 
Pint, to rigorously determiue the terms of orthodoxy; and 
second, to bless all those that elT, by inviting them honest.!y 
to seek the trnth, by affirming your patcmal power over all 
peoples by this very bcnedicti()II,-not giving up a single 
sheep of your floek, unwilling that 1t single wul could get lost 
to your au t.hority, and gi villg your indulgences, whether they 
want it Ot' not, to those who slicer at your severities. 

Pope. Only a madman would consider seriously such an 
extravagant proposition. . 

Sphinx. I wish that some one of your successors or very 
holy fathers nuty have enough of wisdom to attempt such a 
madness. 

Pope (Rising and putting the tiara on his head) : "Hear 
fabulous Illonstel' t.hat which I have to reply: I have 
listened to y01l1' ad vise t.o see how far you would pllsh your 
insolence. Know now that I am not blind. I am the only 
clear-seeing ltlld infallible one in t.lHl world. It is my 
pri vilege to ask questions and to dictate theil' answers. I 
am the legitimate king, not of fabulous Thebes, but of 
spiritual Rome, the only mother of the trlle initiations. YOII 
have pl'etemleu to explain my dogmas. I will now myself 
explain thom to you, to force you once more to throw 
yourself, not int.o I,ho pit of Thebes, but to break to piece3 
upon tbe angular stone of the church of Jesns Christ. 
I have known thee a long time, and I know thy real 
name. '1'hy name is Socialist, thou art Anarchist and 
Atheist; thou hast a human month to utt.cr blasphemies, 
loins of a hull to kick under the spur, cbws of a griflin to 
tear the purple of kings, and wings like Satan to attack 
heaven. I renew the anat.hemas of popes and councils 
and throw them at thee; I condemn thee, as one of my 
predecessors has condemned the Knight rremplars, who 
worshipped tllee. I damn thee as I have damned antI 
continually damn t.he Freemasons who perform thy rite3 
and have thy symbols. I contradict all you have said, I 
exeommuuicatc tlJOse who will read it and believo it. 
Avallnt and let me alono." 

'1'he Pope horo stretehod forth his hand with a terrible 
gesture of reprobation; the Sphinx trembled, bit 
himself and tore himself apparently to pieces. His four 
forms became separated; the eagle flew towards the North 
and with his two willgs spread, covered Germany and Russia; 
the lion ran off in the direction of Venice; the bull, blowing 
fil'e and rubbing !tis horns against the trccs, walked away;' 
and the Man, beillg left alone, turned his back to the Pope, 
took up a spade ltlid began to WOI' k, while singing a gay song 
of liberty. 

• 
THE PHANTOM DANCERS 

INA 

HAUNTED HOUSE IN HATTON GARDJi.':N. 

[E;l:tracts jl"onL }'hs. IIal'dingo Britten's jOl"thcolning work 
"N1NB'I'IlBNTlI CENTURY MIllACLBS."] 

• As a final example of bauntings, especially of 
that kind which sub~eqllelltly connected itself with the intelli
gence manifested at spil'it circles, we shall cite a history furnish
ed to the author some years ago by a party of her personal 
friends, amongst whom was a gentleman of probity and scientific 
aCllmen, well remembered amongst dramatic writers and musi
cians, as Mr. Lenox: HOI·ne. '],his gentlemrlll, heing in somewhau 
embarrassed circll mstallces about the yeal' 1829, took up his 
abode temporarily in apartments offered to him at a very moderate 
reut in an old honse near Hatton Garden, long since pulled 
down. At the period of which we write the honse was lltrge, the 
rooms spacious, especially one, supposed to have Leen a banquet
ing chamber, which MI'. Horne used as a mnsic room, As all 
the lower chambers were eiLher appropriated to the storing of 
goods, or rented to I Clgal gentlemen as offices, there were no 
persons sleeping in the house except Mr. Horne, and a porter 
who occnpied a small room on the ground floor. 'l'lte building 
had long borne the reputation of being haunted; it was fast 
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falling to decay, and the former occnpants of Mr. llorne's 
chambm's were seldom known to remain long within the gloomy 
precincts. Heport alleged thllt (,he pl.tce hlld ollce been the 
residence of Sir Christopher H:tttOIl, and the wei I'd reputation 
that &ttached to the antiqne domicile, connected itself with 
the magical practices attribnt,ed to his unfortnnate lady. 

:Mr. Horne had tenanted these apartments some months before 
llewas aware of the phenomena occurring within his own pl·e
l11ises, At length he was appriscd by 1I1r. Mllrch, a police officer 
with whom he was acqnltinted, that for several consecutive 
Jrights he and a number of persons invited to share his watch, 
had rcmarkcd that long art or the hour when 1111'. Home was 
accustomed to I·etire to rest, the great banqneting room, which 
he had no means of lighting up, und thet'efore uever entered 
(,xeept iu daylight, could he seen from the court below 
lJl'illi.fl,nily i/7nminaierl. Whilst acknowledging t,hat he had often 
heen disturbed by stl'llnge noises, odd mu,ic, loud langhter, and 
footsteps, for which hc could not account, 1111', Horne-at once 
the rno~t rearless and least superstitions of beillgs-stl'enuously 
combated thc idca of the lights, and it was only when, aft,er 
watching several nights with March Itnd hi~ associatcs, he him
self beheld every window of his own apm'Lment., one that he had 
left closed, locked, and ill total darknes!l, lit up as if by a multi
tnde of gas jets, t.lmt he could be brought to bolicl'c in the story 
Iris friends narmtefl to him, On seveml slleceeding occasions 
the same party beheld this spectacle repeated, aud whilst some 
of their llumber remained below to watch that no intruder pltssed 
out from the one entrance of t,he honse, the othel's would hasten 
to examine the apartment, to find it enveloped in thick darkness. 
One of the curions features of this appearance was the illvari
ability with which the lights disappeared from the eyes of the 
watchers below Itt the moment when Lhe apartment was opened 
hy the searchers above. Only on one occasion was this rule 
revel'sed, and that was on a certain night in Febl'um'Y, when 0. 

larger number of personR than usual had asscmbled ill tbe court 
})elow to wlltch for the phantom lights. 

'rhey blazed out suddenly and in fulll'lldiance about one o'clock 
in tbe morning, when, after obser·ving them for some five minutes, 
ltIr. Horne, lIIr. 1Ilarch, and a nobleman whose name we are 
)Jot at liberty to mention, detcrmined to ascend the stairs and 
open the door of the haunted room; and as they did so they 
ngreed to give the signal of a whistle to those in the court helow. 
.At the moment when .1\11'. Horne thl'ew open the lnrge door of 
the room in quest,ion, he and his companions wcre thunderstruck 
to perceive that it WIlS full of company. 

One of the threc observers had gi~en the signal agreed upon 
of the whistle which he held ill his hand, as he gazed upon the 
ex~raol'dilHtl'Y scene that met t,he eye. The vast company seemed 
to be in the nct of dancing, They represent,ed ladies nnd gontle
men, nrrayed lIot in t,he Elizltbethan style attributed to the 
Hatton period of the mansion, but in the costullle of thc reign of 
Obarles the Second, and the whole air seemed to be full of 
'Waving plumes, fluttering ribbon~, and sjJnrkling jewels. 'I'he 
three witnesses, who sllbseqnently compar'ed notes with each 
other Itlld fOllnd their own (lbsel'vationH fully corroborated by 
those of the othcrs, affirmed that the pltl'tiellhu's of the whole 
scene as above related were plainly, cleal'ly defined, in addition 
to which, nll three declared that everyone of t,hese ~plelJdidly 
attired revellers WOI'e, 01' appeared to wear, a masle, ,'esembling 
so lite (lisgusting animal. 

Before the astounded witnesses could snfficiently collcct their 
senses to take any nct,ioll 011 what they snw, the light,s beO'an to 
pale and shimmer, the wllole scelle quivered, melted out ';;Iowly 
and gradually, as in a dis~olving view, alld at lengt,b, that is, in 
the space of a few minnt,es, the Ilpartment was seemillO'ly empty 
lind in total darkness. The watchers below reported" to t.llOse 
above, when at last they had sufficiently collected themselves to 
descend, tha~ the lights were Rtntionlwy for about live minutes 
arLer the whistle sounded, and disappeared mo,.c gmdltal/1/ than 
usual • 
• ImI!1ediately after this vision, the housc became wholly un
mhrlobltable even to lIIr, Hornc, and the two friellds who volun
teered to share his quarters with him. 

Heavy poundings were often heard during the day, for which 
no IIccol~nt c?uld be given. Bnt these were nothing to the 
8aturnalra whIch ensued as soon as darkness had set in, Tramp
ing of feet, cl~shillg of arms, the clinking of glasses, the crash 
of broken chllla; all the sounds attending druuken revels, rude 
bra,,:ls, Rn~ ~ven lIIurderous fights, were heard, at times with 
JlOrrlble dlstlllctness. Low moans, wails, and bitt.er sobs were 
still more freqnent, and the rushing liS of blasts of winds,' from 
unknown sources, was n frequent feature of these frightful 
disturbances, 

The witnes.ses, ~nd they were many, represented their experi
ences to theIr fl'lends only to encounter the usual sneer of in
credumy aud scornful derision. 'l'wo or three clergymen 
~olunteered to offer pra.yers, and one zealous Catholic went 
through the formulru of exorcism in the possessed mansion; but 
alw!,~s to encollnter such a storm of blows, laughter and hideously 
derlsl~e Boul!ds, as drove them in horror from the place, II re
treat III whIch they were shortly imitated by the tenants, wbo 
never after recurred to their painful experiences without a feci 

ing o~ deep awe, Rolemnity, !lnd an eart;Jest entreaty that thnir 
llarratlOn sh'mld not be met WIth the ordmary methods of rude 
denial, and insnlting jest. 

Despite what he had already witnessed, Mr, Horne had no 
knowledge of, or belief in, the repnted modern Spiritnal mllni. 
festationA, the spread of which, silJce tbe year 1841:1. he had 
noticed but never investigated. ' 

About the year 1853, being invited to spend the evenina with 
Borne llluHical friends residing in Holloway, London, Mr. Horne 
was tllere introduced to J\(adame Albert, a French lady, who 
was accompanied by her little daughtel', a child of some elt>vcn 
years of age. Dnring the evening the hostess proposed that 
they sh~uld try the experiment of " tltble turning," which was 
at t1~at tnn,e, tile technical expression used for evoking Spiritual 
manriestlttlOns, Madame Albert had, it seemed, or developed 
mediumistic powers, whilst little" Josephine" was reported to 
be a fine somnambulist 01' trance medium. 'When the seance was 
first proposed, ~lr. Horne Iltughingly alleged his entire igno
rance of t,he subject, but at once placed himself in lJosiiion at tbe 
table under the direction of the attcndant Sybils, " to see what 
would nome of it." No sooner were the party seated, than Mdlle. 
Josephine, seizing. the pencil and paper which bad been placed on 
the table, \Hote iu nn incredibly short space of time, in a largc 
bold hltlld, the following communication, addressed" '1'0 lIf. 
Lenox Horne," a lIame which the child up to that moment had 
never heard. 'I'he writing was giveu in English, II language, it 
must be remembered, of which tue little medium was entirely 
ignorant. 

.. You say you know nothing of spiritual existence or thE' sonl's 
power to return to earth. Oh, my friend! Why will you reject 
the light that hns already dawned upon you P In your own 
houRe, you have heard t,he sonnds, and seen the sigbts, wbich 
bore witness to the preserwe of human spirits, Have you fOI'
gotten the phantom dancers, whom you and your companions 
thought wore animlll masks? 'I'hose dancers were my complI
nions in vice and wickeduess. 'I'hey and I lived amidst' scenes of 
re\'elry too shameful to be detailed. We were associates of the 
fri'lOlous ,'oue that occupied the throne of England,-Charles 
the Second,-alld in the house where you found shelter, we often 
used to hold sllch revels as demons alone could take pleasure in. 
lVhell we became spir'its, the base passions with which our lives 
on earth were animated, became so engraved upon onr spiritR, 
that all who looked upon us from a higher- plnne, beheld us 
tmllsfigured into the semblance of the animals whose nat,ul'es 
we partook of, Shocking as this disclosure of our true nntUl'Cs 
rna}' be, it Haply may help futlll'c generations to account for tile 
idea of the doctl'inc of the transmigration of souls. Unbappily 
that, doctrine is riot true. We llIight be happier ns the animals 
whose limited instincts we represent" but oh, unhnppy that we 
arc! we nre at once the human beings we ever were, with tile 
additional humiliation of knowing that we tltke to others the 
s€mblance of the lower creatures, whose passions we ha\"e 
imitated. Frielld Horne! 0111' hell is, not to llnss info olhe,· 
staies, but to live in OtW OWIl, and by the kuowledge, of what we 
\rave made ourselves, to grow into higher ('onditions. You 
thought we wore masks. Alas! We had only dropped them 
lind exchanged the mask of seellling for the face of reality. In 
the spirit world, all its inhabitant,s are known for wLat they are 
and, the soul's loves t,ake the shape of angelic beauty, or brutish 
uglllless, according to the tendencies of the life within, On the 
night whpn you beheld onr revels, we were obliged, by the lal'r 
of ou r being, to go through the eartbly scenes which \\'e hnd 
taken too much delighb in. On earth such revels wpre onr 
Leaveu; in the spheres they are our hell. 'I'heir enforced 
enactment was par't of OUl' penance; but thank God! I have 
seen the errors of the past, aud hencel'orwar·d I am atoninO' for 
it, and living my wasted life over agnin. 1 am on the ro~d of 
progress, and even this humiliating confession will help me 
forward, and lIid me to become stronger to save others and my
self from the vices, the memories of whieb still cling to me like 
a garment. Farewell! l\ly earthly missioll is done; thcre wiII 
be no more hnunting spirits in the old house in Hotton Gnrdpll." 

'I'he signature to this singular communication was, .. aile 
who was known in the day and time of Charles Rtnart as the 
finest woman of her IIge-Lady Castlemaine."-(Li!lht.) 

THE PERSONAL JESUS. 

.?lb. GERALD MASSEY, ~n a, ,lett?r to the Medium and Dllyb,'cal., 
gIves an account of IllS lustoncal researches, from which we 
make the following extract :-

" 'I'be Christian cult did not commence with our Canonical Gos
l1els, lIor with a personal founder supposed to be thercin ]lor
trayed. 

co The Jehoshua of the Talmud was undoubtedly an hiRtorical 
character. According to a, tradition preserved in the" Toledoth 
Jeboshua," he was related to Queen Salome, the wife and later 
widow of King Jannoous, who I'eigned from the year 106 to 79 
D, c. She is said to have tried to protect Jehoshua from his 
sacerdotal enemies, because she had been a witness of his wonder
ful works. One Jewish IIccount asserts tha~ this man,who is not 
to be named, was a disciple of Jehoshua beu·Perachia. It also 
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says he was born in the fourth year of the reign of Alexander 
Jannoous, notwithstanding the assertions of his followers that he 
was bOl'n in the reign of Herod. 'I'hat is about a ceutul'y ea.rlier 
than the Christian era, which is supposed to have been dated 
from the birth of Christ. Jehoshua is described as being the 
Son of Pandira and of Stada, the Strayed One. 

" '1'he Rabbi ben·Pemchia is likewiMe an hist01'ical character. 
He had begun to teach in the year 154 B. C,; therefore he was 
not b01'n later than 180 to 170 n. c. But it is also related that 
this Rabbi fied into Egypt dudng the Civil WILr iu which the 
IJharisees revolted aoainst King Alexander JannUlus, 'I.'his was 
about the year 105 B~ c,; and as Jehoshua ben·Paudira accom· 
paoied the .l{lIbbi liS his pupil, he may have beeu born as early 
as 120 B. c. We leal'D from 'l'l'act Shabbath, of the Babylonian 
Gemara to the Mishna, that Jehoshua ben'P'U1dit'a. was stoned to 
death as a wizard in the city of Lud or Lydda, lind was IIfLel" 
wards crucified by being huug upon the tree on the eve of the 
Pas~ovel'. Auother tradition records that Jehoshua was put 
to death dul'iug the reign of Salome, which ended in the 
year 71 B, C • 

.. Jehoshua is the sole histodcal Jesus known either to the Jews 
or the Christians. For, Epiphauius in the fourth ceutury actu· 
ally tl'aces the pedigree of his Jesus the Christ to Pandira, who 
was the father of that Jehoshua who lived and died at least a 
ceutury too soon to be the Christ of our Canonical Gospels. 'l'his 
shifts the historic basis altogether; it antedates the human 
histol'Y by a ceutury and destroys the histol'ic character of the 
Gospels, together with that of any oth~r , Jesus than J ~bosh.l~a. 
bell·Paudira whom both Jews and Cl.mstlans agree to IdentIfy 
liS the sole human personality. 'l'he traditions further show that 
Jehotlhua was a Nazarene in reality, and not because be was 
born at Nazareth, which never could have constituted anyone a 
Nazul'ene! 

.. Now the Book Abodazura contains a comment on the Apostle 
James, in which it describes him as 'a follower of Jehoshull the 
Nazarene,' whom 1 have shown to he that 'other Jesus,' who 
was not the Jesus 01' Ghrist of Paul. Here then opens the gl'cat 
rift between an historical Jehoshuu, the magician, preachcr, aud 
the mythological Jesus of the Cauonical Gospels; a rift that has 
nevel' beeu bottomed, lIud ovel' which I have attempted to throw 
a bridge." 

Another writer, speaking of the above remarks, says :-
"The admirers and lovers of the cbaracter of Jesus, of whom I 

am one, do not really lose anything in having the facts as to his 
'·8al existence established. Did they love the ,'eaZ Jesus, they 
would desire to have all falsehoods concerning him cleared away; 
the accumulations of centuries of misleading teachings, for which 
the so·called "Fathers of the Chlll'ch" are alone I'esponsible. 
But they mistake the nature of that spirit of allegiance which 
has called forth the elipecially dogmati(l letters of some of your 
correspondents, who seem to thiuk their ipse dixit is sufficient for 
the whole world, and who have a tl'iuinphant way of ']Jutting 
theit' foot down' in wl'iLing, which is amnsing, but uot adlllil'Uble ; 
the effect of which goes uo furthel' than to make 0110 marvel o\·e1' 
the egotism of such an infallcy of knowledge. Were thcse indio 
,·iduals sufficiently humble lovers of truth to sit at Mr, Oxley's 
feet and learn of him, the public would bo spared a toul'llament 
of words, which can only end in the di~comfiture of those who 
I,ave thrown the glove ill the causo of the much belied, and mis. 
represented Jesus, These doughty combatunts are fighting for 
their deal' old idols, aud the Jesus they have mude for them. 
belveH,-not the ,'cal divine man. 

"He, whom 1!:\iphas Levi calls 'the most !loweljlLl of Initiate8' 
-might well cry out (conld tho petty melltal turllloils of humLln 
life, the hysterical follies and cccentl'icities of his putative 
worshippel's, l'i-se into the serene regions inhabited by hill glod. 
lied spirit) 'save lne /l'01n my jriend~ !'-for these, in the ~elJish 
cxactions of a love they pour out with effusive cnthusiasm at the 
feet of the baseless fabric of thcil' dreams, whieh they call 
'Jes'lIs,' would make the veriest servant, if not slave, of him. 
He must be at their beck and call whenever thcy take a fancy 
for hill presence, eithel', as they fondly imagine, 'materialized' 
(ll or in some other semi·earthly objective shape, lUI a light, a 
puff of wind, a voice, or a vision. '1'bus they seek to drag him 
down to their conditio", instead of trying to lift themsel\'es up 
\0 him ill spilit, in which state alone be is to be found,-a purely 
~ubjective, not objective state. And it is sacrilege, or crime, to 
endeavour to cOllvince these dear, devoted victims of self·Hatter. 
ing delusions, of the error of their ways. If they could not 
sLab you to the heart, they certainly would themselves, ere they 
would accept the truth, aud acknowledge themselves self.deceiv
ed. Devotiou to Jesus would be very beautiful, did it not so 
often take the form of mere egotism, self.righteousness, aud the 
assumptiou of favours from a. su·pposed divinity, not accol'ded to 
others. 

" '1'he Eastern Adepts, the Himalayan Brothers, are the only 
beings on earth who can give true information concerning this 
really divine man, who was one of that brotherhood of the' SOilS 
of God,' as some of the Magians or Magi of old wel'e deserved. 
Iy called. For these men ascellded to the greatest heigbts of 
¥pirituality and divinity it is possible for man to attain in the 
body duriug the present period of human evolution ou our planet, 
and tha~ pel'iod hal! II.h'eady lasted mOl'e thau a. million yearS-IiQ 

slow is the evolution of the buman race,-I mean the evolution 
of all that makes man spiritual, divine, ,'eally man. 'I'he 
Eastern A~epts, though fully recognising the spil'itual great. 
ness o~ thIS teacher and reformer, Jesus (a member of the great 
fraterDlt,y of Adepts, which has existed through all tillle that we 
know anyth,ing of), 'do not ~ecogni8e Jesus at all in tlUJ Christ of 
the Gospels. (See Theosophtst fOl' July, 1883.) 

"I.n • Isis U nvei.led,' students of the origin of Christianity, and 
the hfe of Jesus, WIll find nearly all the information tbey require. 
Dut they must bl'iug ,cl~ar, unpl'ejudiced minds to the study; 
aud when they have hUlshed 'Isis,' I do not think there will 
remain in theil' minds any further doubt but that the Christiall 
sect. was. foundod by a ,set of mell who had no scruples against 
falSIficatIOn, and deceptIons of a very serious nature. We cannot 
altel' f<tcts, and the facts !!ore theril. 

" '1'here is but One Religion, lind that is the Ancient Wisdom
Heligion, which the real Jesus doubtless knew, and whose truths 
he taught; for it has al ways been enshl'ined in the Hermetic 
Brot!JCI'looods, and can ouly be taught by Initiates of those 
Occult Schools," 

\Ve lwpe that, by copying tho above, lVe shall not expose 
ourselves to the absurd charge that we III'e" attackin", Chris. 
tianity "; while we attempt to defend the spirit of tru~ Chris. 
tianity against 8!1perstition and clericalism. 'Ve arc all 
follOlvel's of "Clll'ist":-not of a Jew by the name of " Christ,", 
whoproLably never eXIsted, and from whom wemay expect favors; 
but of a principle, which that name represents. Some call that 
principle" Christ," others call it" Buddha," oLhers " Christna," 
"Logos," "'i'he Son of God," some call it Spirit, oLbers call it 
" Matter" (in a transcendental sense); the occultists clill iL 
"the seventh principle," lind the most expressive name fOl' it il:l 
perhaps" The Divil!'ity ,in .Man." 

Its action is beautifully illustrated by the ancient allegory of 
Psyche's (the soul's) fall after driuking the beverage, offered her 
by Venus (passion), hel' subsequont imprisonment in IIades 
(mllteriality), and her fiuul restol'l1Lion by the I:laviour El'OS (or 
})j vine Love in Man,) 

A, B. 

MESMERISM IN A D}j;N OF LIONS. 

By W. H. ILuIUSON. 

I TRANSLATE the following narrative from the Jom'nal all 
Geneve, of this day, January 10th, 1884. 'fhe JO"l£1'1lal de Geneva 
may be considered the chief newspaper of Switzerlaud:-

" 'rhe following scene took plaee on '1'hul'sday last., at ltlleiml!, 
in Pianet's Menagcrie, in consequeuce of MOllsielll' de ~'orcy, 
who gives experimental lecturcs ollllIesrnel'ism, baving announc
ed that he would exercise his powel' ill II. den of lions. 

" 'I'he lion tUl11C\' Pillnet Clltered, his wand ill his hand. He 
ordered in five or ~ix lions who leapt about in 0. fashion not 
reassuring, but under the gleam of the eye and tho ordel' of 
their mastel', they crouched iu a group at one corner of the 
cage. 

" M. de Torcy then entered, and throwing a glance at the 
icrdble group advanced to the front of the cage, isaluted the 
obsen'el's, named the conditions under which he proposed to. 
perform the bold experiments, and ga\'e his programme of the 
coming perforl11ances. '1'he tone of the mesmerist was mOl'a 
determined and his speech more precise than usual. ·Without 
doubt, JlotwitlostlUlding his couragc, he hud not the power at 
that solemn moment alld in the face of such a terrible res
punsibility, to shake off passing apprehensions easy to be 
understood, 

" In a moment, Mademoiselle Lucia appeared; she was of 
stl'llnge beauty, with long hair, and dressed in a white tunic; 
a subdued shudder then passed throngh the observel's. Sht) 
advanced aud gave a smiling salute. 'l'he group of lions reo 
mained at rest under the gaze of 111. Pianet. 

"Tben the opcrations began. M. de Torcy put Mdlle. Lucia 
gradually to sleep by his passes, while sweet and ,languorons 
music was played on a violiu. She pasRed into the vari. 
ous stages of II mesmeric ecstasy. 'I'hen, while thc subject with 
extended arms appeared to be undcr the influence of ravish
ing delight, M' l'iallet made the lions rush rapidly backwards 
and forwards ill the narrow space between Mdlle. Lucia and 
the bars of the cage, a space so narrow that one of the lion II 
ran violently agaiust Mdlle. Lucia, who was smiling in an 
extatic attitude, 

" , Enough! enough!' cried the shuddering crowd, applauding 
with enthusiasm. M, de 'l'orcy breathed strongly 00 the fore
head of Mdlle. Lucia, wbo awoke and appeal'ed all astonished at 
finding herself in such a situation. 

" But the most difficult, tbe most terrible rest was to come. 
" 'I'he mesmerist agaiu put his interesting suhject to sleep, and 

threw her into a. cataleptio state of tetanic rigidity. He extended 
her horizontally, with her head on one ebair and her feet upon 
another, 'I'his operation was not without some danger, because 
in placing the subject :M, Piunet had to help M. de 'I'orcy, and 
to cease for a moment to fix hill attentiou upou the pensiouers. 
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" TInt nll was well done. Then at the word of command, tho 
lionR passed and repassed, sometimes one at!l. time, sometimes 
all together, beneath the poor demoiselle Lucia; this fantastic 
steeple-chase lasted for several minutes, which Reemed very long 
to the observers. 

" At the close, at the demand of M. de Torcy; !If. Pianet marIe 
two of the lions stand upon the rigiu and inanimate body, and 
BS ono of the two would 1I0t put himself there willingly, t,be lion
tamer, in forcing him to do so, received in the struggle a ~light 
blow from tho lion's paw, which caused his face below the right 
eye to be marked with blood. 

" Hero the applauso was frantic. 'Enough.! Enough!' was 
ngllin the cry. M. de Torey woke up bis subject, who roso and 
lJOwcd. 

'" Have I kept my word P' said M. de Torcy. 
" 'Yes,' wn!' the exclamation from all pflrts. One voi(;le. t,hat 

of a beLting man, no doubt, exclaimed :-' I have lost. hut I do 
110t regret it.' " 

Such is tho report in the Jon1'1~al dB (laneve. Probably this 
]Idllc. Lucia is the Mdlle. " Lucie," whose powers--woaknesscs 
perhaps is the pl'Oper word-as a mesmeric snbject" I witncHHed 
sevel'lll years ago in tho Salon Louis (~l1illze, at Paris, and des
cribed at the time in 'l'h~ Spil"itnalisi. A fantastic story about 
her mesmeric trances, which st,ory probably had some founda~ion 
in fact, was on co puhliHhed in Truth. 

LUCERNE, Jan1ta1'Y 10th, 1884. 

WHERE ARE TIlE MISSIONARIES P 

[G. l't. SIMS in the Illllsimicil London News.] 
A SATURDAY night in the grel1t thoroughfare adjacent there IIro 

three corner public hOllses which take ItS much money as the 
whole of tho otheI' shops on hoth sidOR of the way put together. 
JJutchors, bakers, greengrocers, clothiers, furniture dealers, all 
the caterers for the wants of the populace, are open till a lato 
hour' there are hundreds of them trading round and about, bu~ 
the ~hole lot do not t£lke as much money as tltree publiellns
that is a fact glllLstly enough in all conscience. Entel' the public 
hou.eH alld you will sec them cJ'[lll1med. Here are artizans and 
ll1borers drinking away the wages that OI~ght to clothe their 
little ones. Horo are the womon sgu:wderlUg the money that 
would purchase food, for the lack of which their children are 
dying. 

One <FrOl1p rivets the eye of nn observer at once. It consists 
of an ~Id gray-hl1ire.d dame, a womall of 40, alld a girl of 
about 19 with a baby in bel' arms. All these are ill Il state 
wbich is best described as "maudlin"-they have finished OIie 
lot of gin, and the youngest WOlllall is ordering IInother round. 
It is a great-grandmother', gntlldmother and a mother alld bel' 
baby-lour generations together-and t,hey nre all dirty, dis
hevelled, and drunk,except the baby,alld even tbepoor little mite 
may have it,s first tastc of alcohol preRcntly. It is no uncom
mon sight in these places to see a llIother wet n baby's lips with 
gin and water. The Jlro~ess is cl111ed II giving the young' Illl a 
taste," and the baby's father will look 011 sometimes and enjoy 
the joke immensely. . , 

nut t,he time to seo the result of a Saturday 111ght s heavy 
(lriukill<F in a low neighbourhood is after the honses are closed. 
~l'hen y~u meet dozens of pOOl' wretf!hes reeling home to their 
miserable dens, some of tlH'm rolling across the roadway and 
falling, cutting themsolves till the blood flows. llivery penny 
ir. some instances has gone in drink. 

One dilapidated, ragged wretch I met last Saturday night was 
gnawing a baked potato. TIy his ~ide 8tood a thin-clad woman 
bearing a baoy in bel' arms, I1l1d in hideous 1l1ngHage she re
proached him for his sclfi,<lmcss. She had fetched him ont of a 
public-house with his last llalfpenny ill his )locket. 'Vith t,hat 
Illllfp'lllny he had bought the potato, which he refused to 
share with her. At every cornel' the police are ordering or coax
ing men or ,:"omen to " movo on." Jletween] 2 and 1 it is Il 

long pl'oceSSlOn of drunken men and women, nnd the most drun
ken seem to be those whose outward appearance betokcns the 
most abject poverty. 

Turn ~ut of Llle main thoroughfare and into the dimly.lighted 
IlLl'eet and you come upon scene after scelle to the grim, grotesque 
1101'1'01' of which only the pencil of 11 Dore could do justice. 
·Women with hideous diptorted faces are rollillg from side 
to side sbrieking aloud snatches of popular sOllgs plentifully 
int,erlarded with the vilest expressiolls. Men as dnllJk as 
themselves meet them, there is a short interchallge of ribald 
jests and foul oaths, then a gnarrel and a shower of blows. 
Down from one dark cOllrt rillgs a cry of murder, and a 
woman, her face hideously gashed, makes across the Darrow 
road persued by a howling madman. It is only II drunken 
husband hllvil'g a row with his wife. 

'l'HE COSMIS'f RELIGION. 

[London C01'?'espondence Basion Advertiser.] 
A FEW weeks ago II man refused to tako an oath as 1\ wit

ness in one of the Lonnon Police Courts on the ground ~hat he 
wa.s a "CoslDist." 1 have seen a programme of this latest of 
the ~e\igious and semi.religious bodies that are so numerous in 

this country, and I reproduce its principal points for the hene. 
fit of any who are seeking for n new reI igion. The motto of 
the Cosmist is, " Deeds, not creeds." the principle, the service of 
~1I~manity is tho supreme duty. "The design of Cosmism is to 
JOlll all mon and women ill(,o one fnmily, ill which the princi
ple of equality, together with that of brotherly love (that is, 
love of the humall raee), is the predominant one, and the moral 
and material welfare of all the sole aim nnd purpose." The 
Cosmists are enjoined to nct as follows: " '1'0 give one another 
encouragement and aid, both material and moral. To culti.ate 
all their faculties. ']'0 cOlitemplllte all mankind as brethren. 
'1'0 be conrteous and forbearing to each and all. '1'0 practiso 
charit;y, ,,,ititont publieiLy or o~t,ent!tt;ion." 'l'here is nothing 
very new in theRe ideas, bnt they sl1PW how diF8at.i~fied many 
are with ollr existing civilization; and as sneh they may be 
I'ecordf'd as among the curious phenomena of Il CUriOIlS age. 
What; wit;h secnlariHts, and collect,ivist~, and po~itivists, and 
anarchists, and cosmists, one gets a little bewildered. 

NOTICE. 

WE call the attention of Ollr readers to the followin<1 Notice:
II The Special ]\foral and J\eligiolls Classes for the b~nefit of the 

English-speaking Hindn Y Ollllg Men aro re-opened under tbe 
allspices of the Jlinthoo Bh1'aiyobhiv'11'dhu,ni Babha of Madras, in 
the Premises of (,be" Hilldll Excelsior \{oading Room," Black 
Town. J T1structilln in t,ho leadin<F points of HINDU ETIIICS IIlId 

'J'lIg0LOGY is given gratis to cn~e-Hindlls only, every Sunday, 
from 3 r.M. to 5 1'. M. Sectarian disputes are carefully avoided. 
Gentlemen anxiOlls to join the classes are requested to apply 
soon to-

R. SIVASANKARA PANDIAIT, B. A., 

Honorary Principal In8t"uclor," 
CASTLl'. OF DILIGENCE, 6th April, 1884. 

AN APPEAL. 
'1'0 

A LT. TIlE l\h:MBERS OF TIII~ TllEOSOrRICAL SOCIETY. 

Almost every branch of the 'l'heosophical Society, in every 
part of the globe, has now selected. certain scientific subjeets 
for the ill'.estigation and special study of its members, and 
has also taken up certlLin works for tho good of their coun
tries and fellow-beings. I beg to ask them to add one more 
t.u their list of benevolent works-l mean the prevention of 
cruehy to animals. 

l""lany domestic animals in cities and in large towns are 
almost daily SII bjected to various sods of cruelties, fLnd in 
Some instances to crllelties which are heart-rending. And who 
will not feel it a great pleasure, nay, a great relief, in doing 
something for the removal, or at least for the mitigRtion, of 
this evil? No one will deny that a very large amount of tho 
sufferings of theRo dl1111 b creatures could be mitigated if all 
our fellows, or AOlne members of every brfLIlch, ulJdertake it 
as olle of their special works, when we have already snch a 
large nllmber of branches, specially in India, and their 
number is increasing so rapidly. In fact no other Associ
ation is beUer, or so well qualified for the work as the 
Theosophical Society. 

I think thcro is no need of my dwelling on the desira
bility, amounting almost to necessity, of this noble work 
lJOing taken in hand by the members of our Society. Such 
a good work will commend itself to overy true Theoso
phist. 

As regards tho details of t,he working and its procedure, 
the members of eaeh bmnch will bo the best persons to 
determine the course according to the circumstances of their 
respective localities. In India there is n. Legislative ennct
ment on the subject, and "IV here that Act is in force the 
procedure must be guided by its provisions, Where thero 
are Societies already existing for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals, the co-operation of 0111' members will be of 
great hclp to those Societics, Shoula it be found necessary, 
steps might hereaftel' be taken to extend the ·provisions of 
the Ad to places where it is not in force at present. 

J. N. G., F. T. S. 

Note :-We sympathiz~ to tho fullest extent with the appeal of our 
brother. There is no place that we know of where there is a. more inviting 
field for a Socidy for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals than Madr .... , 
It iB a shame to Bee thoBe half-starved animals, shadows or slj:eletoDs of 
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what is intended for a horse. pulling heavy loads throngh tho streets' 
hut w~ hav~ ah;() SOIll.' those W~I,O. woul~ cry" aha'"e!" to dispLlte about 
Lt.'" prICe ~,th tuo dflver of a . Jlitk,L. and to filially elll{age the ser
,"ues of Ills horoD for a mere pltt'LDce. If the driver gaills nothinno he 
cuunot uuy food for his horso, !Lnd cruelty to llleu i~ uot less wi~lc()d 
than cruelty to animuls. ltoforlll is ausolutely necessary' but where 
shall it begiu ?-.i. B. ' 

AN APOLOGY. 
To the Editor of the " 'l'lIeosophist." 

As. to tho pamphlet, entitled the "Theosophical Society, 
and Its Fuunders. an honest inquiry into their aims and 
procccdings.," printed in 1882, at the Anglo- Vernacular PI'ess, 
Jlombay, I beg to inform you that the pamphlet liltS bcell 
wh~lIy withdmwn long ago, I declare withdrawn any 
Ill'tIclcli tlmt I lIIay have written to newspapers, &c., 011 
matters cOllcOI'ning the 'fheosophical Society, not wishing to 
mul' the feelings of anyone, and wishing io be on good terms 
with ali, I express all apology for, and withpl'aw, what I may 
have written to anyone rospectillg the Society. I wish to 
melltioll this point that I associi~terl with the missionaries 
for the past threl:l years und upwards. J no mOl'e associate with 
thellI. In conclusion, I hope yuu will do me the favour by 
perlllitting this letter t,o appeuI' in llext month's (May's) 
'1'~eo8ophist, uudel'standing beforehand that your journal 
w~ll !t'Jt ref~I' to any individual Ot' P!Ll'ticular missionary, or 
mIS!HUn society, 
3, MALAlIAI~ RII,(., AMDAWADY,} 

BOMilAY, 6th .dp1'il 188·J., 
n. BURZOUJEE. 

~hqnnm4ltal. 
I wAs.at the Head-quarterll ill December IURt to take purt iu 

the. Aunlversary coleuration, Soon artel' my arrival I went up
stalnl t~ !Jay my respects to Mudame Blavatsky. She greeted 
me cordIally and l'ecClved me with warmth aud fl'iendlilless evel' 
tiCIchal'acteristic of hel'. I requested her to let me Ilee tho" slJrine;'. 
Without gettill~ up frolll hel' ~eat she gave me a key and told 
lilt> to open the" I!urine" myself. I did so, ulld being allked by 
Madame lllavatsky whether tbere was unything' in the shape of 
11. Icttel' in the "slll'ine," I searched aud told her thel'e WitS nothing. 
'l'heu she ttlld me to examine minutely every thing connected 
with the" !!lIl'ine" and insisted upon lily doinll so, although Ilhe 
knew I .wall not 11 scept.ic, I looked round clU'efully and fonnd 
ll,uth.\Ilg In the ilhapeof eleetl'ic wires, traps. &c., wuich, as scep
tlCll III all theil' "wisdom" aSl:lIlme, n.d"ht uid her in bel''' j 11"

gling' tl'icks" as t.hey would say, to del~de her fI'iends, I c1os.;'d 
the." shl'ill~" at hel' biddillg aftel·wal·ds and we were can \'el'sing 011 

var~ous tOpiCS. After some Lime she asked me to open the shl'ine 
agulU, 011 my doing so Whllt was my sUl'Ill'illC when 1 found that 
the~'e w~s a lettel' from a Mahutma in which was wl'l1pped np the 
tlpng of a plant. It wal! in the familial' hand·writin IY of my 
GUI'll Deva K. H. Here is 11 copy of the letter written 011 

Uhio:cRe papel' which I have in my p08session-" 'fo H. It. Fl'Om 
one who will ever wutch over aud protcet him if he goes on in 
the path ot duty to bill country and ri .. hteousness to uis Bre-
tlll'cu.-K . .II." ~ 

Aftel' pel'llsing this I ft/!ain sat dOlVn not fur fl'om Madame, 
th" .. !llll'iue" beiug again shut by me. \Ve wel'e talking togethel' 
when Madame l:Iuid-" Are you quite snre there WllS uothi,,,,, 
else iu tue .. Mhriue P" Go again aud see, there Illlly be something 
more for you." I got up aud walkiug up to it I felt llomethinO' 
titriking aguinst Illy foot, lIot fa,' f"oIH thtl gl'onnd, 1 telt for tr. 
with my hands, and to my illfinite astonishmcnt I fonnd some
thing solid !l~wn np to the ski,·t of Illy long I'obe. I looked 
willtfully at Mudamc, who asked me to nlldo the threads lIud 
there was 0. medallion or coin with 'l'hibetan char.l:ters. On my 
telling Madame that it was nOG perforated to enable me to wear 
it ou my person, llhe promised lIle that !lhe wonld perfOt'ate it 
herself with an instrument by and !Jy, I left hel' IIfterwul·dll to 
join the lIlany Brethl'en that were in the larIYe hall, She came 
there within an hOIlI' wheu I was Ilhowing tho present to them 
and dellcribiug all the particulars of the phenumella I had just 
been witnessiug upstail's, Wueu they also noticed that the 
medallion was not perforated, Mudame ..... id " you give it to me," 
a~d pllt h in hel' pocket. Our l'resident Boon Joined us alld 
Wished to see the medallion. whereupon Madame took it out, 
and lo! it had a nicely mude hole neal' its edge, 

Before lltarting fOI' l!]nglalld, Madame was good enongh to 
pay my country· seat (Val'el) a visit, accompanied by my 
esteemed frionds, Dr. HartllJllun, MI'. Mohilli Uhatterji and 
Mr. J. N. Unwala. One evening before dinner we were all seat
ed together hearing my musicians ~ingiug in Hindi tune~, 1\ few 
hymns that I have composed in honour of onr Mahatmas. We were 
interpreting these to Madame, when II. curionll, unusual sensation 
crept over me and a sweet-toned bell tolled over the heads of the 
musicjalls and was heard by all, 'l'heosophjsl,s and non-'1'heo. 
sophists, I wonder how the sceptics who road this will ex· 
plain away thil! phenomenoll not unknown, but familiar to 
~I.tu people at the Head·<]lllwters as I have sjnce learnt. At din. 

lIel' !lgain we all distinetly heard once a Similarly silver-toned 
bell Jnllt ovel·-ltead above the centre of the table we wel'e seated at. 

Anothel' pbeuomenon to me still more' intt'restiuO' person
ally may be desCl'ibed, Some time after the }j'oundel'sohad left 
In.dill, 1 WIIS ":t the Head-quarters very ofr.en durillg my 
s,o,lo.nrll l~tely With my esteemed friend H. II. the 'I'hakol'e 
fiuhlb of Wadhwan, at Madras, wbither we had "one for 
the celebratio!1 of hi.s ~aITiage with the daughte~ of the 
Ronomble RaJah GUJpatl H.ow. Olle day I a·sked brother 
lJlIIDodar, to let lIle put a lettel' in the" surine." It was in a 
closed envelope and was regarding personal private matters. 
B,'other Damodar ullowlid me to put thc lettel'in the" shrine," 
'l'~.e day after, I visited again the" !lhrille" in compally wi th my 
WIfe. Un openiug tlt~ " shrine" 1 dill find my letter unopened, but 
ad~I'e~sed to me 111 blne pencil whils~ my ol'lgiual super
scrIptIOn. "~~ .Hevere? M utiLeI''' had a pellcil line ruuning 
through It. Ill1s wall III the presence of Brothers Damodur 
Dr. HartmanIl lind ~thers, . 'l'he Illost noteworthy thing wa; 
that the euvelope was lIltact, III no way opened. I opened it, and 
on the .unused portic,1I of m)' note was an answer from Gnru Deva 
l~· ~: III the Borne famoUiu1' lwnd-writing. 1 shall transcribe one 
sl/l:mficunt sentence from it j of course I omit pl'ivate matters 
with which others have no conceru. " .. .'I'hough 1 have no rioht 
to confer favollrs, I mlly gil'e advice to whoUllloever lIecds ~lld 
des~rves it .... " 1.1 e t1wu givell me eucouragement alld valuable 
adVICe that I was 111 very great ueed of. My lettel' and the Illns
trlOus Master's reply to iL with tho identical envelope are with 
me 1I0W, 

I s~~uld ~ery much like to kn?w how our friends (!) tbe bigot
ed splrltuallsts, wuo assume Without any evidence that onl' 
l'cs!Jected sistel' l\1adame llIavatsky is a medinm, could explain 
away this;phenomclIoll, when as a fact she was thousands of milel! 
away frum us with 0111' esteemed President Colouel Olcott. 

VAREL, 17th May 1884. IIARISINGlIJI RUl'SINGIJJI • 

• 
'l'IlE OPINION OF EUROPEAN PRESS ABOUT TEE 

'l'HEOSOPHlOAL SOOlE'l'Y, 
Ol~ 

'VIIAT THE EUUOPEAN PUESS SAYS m' OUR FOUNDERS. 

Tm: Pall :blall Gazette had II 101lg article in its March (2!}tj,) 
num!Je,' on the subject of'l'heosophy. Mr. ::iinnett'l! Letter X V 1-
OentresofSpil'itual Act'ivity, contains us subject-mattCl'" The 'l'llCobo
phil'ul I:lociety-Londoll Lodgc, Liucolu'l! lUll," etc. It is snch all 
ullusual-we may as well say-unprecedented-fact for cven II 

liberal London papeI' of uote to mention theosopuy in any othcr 
but a spil'it of chail' or angry contumely, that we hasten to quote 
neal'ly the whole of the article. 

After 11 brief pUI'agraph as entree ell rnati{Jl'(~ in which t.I,e 
'I'heosophical Society and its two founders are inL,'oduced tu the 
public !Jy the wI'iter, he goes on as follows:-

"It is impossible to go a step furthel' in describing the subse
quent establillumellt of tue society in London and Illdia- where 
it uow nnmbel's neal'ly 11 hnndred branches, and i~ rapidly ex
plulding-witlwnt explll.inin[l who and what these Masters al'o • 

.. 'l'he adepts of occnl t science are concentrated in Asia. 'I'ho 
hierarchy of occult initiates is recruited from all llationalities. 
Euglishmen belong to it, aud lllen of other Enropean mces' but 
by the time au initiate in occnlt science has attained ce~tain 
altitudes of psychic development, his progl'ess, besides investing 
him with lIew faculties, rcndel's him sensitive to influences of 
which Illost of us are unconscious. He ill I:ompelled, pmctically 
to Il~ove away from. c~m~nunit~es ~till thl'obb~ll~. with physicai 
)1I18SIOIlS and matel'lahstlC aspiratIOns. In Clvlhzed cities his 
llighel' senses would be relll.ti vely useless, as the sense of sicrht 
is all but rendered useless in a thick fog. So the Lighel' initi~es 
have retl'Cated now to some of the least frequented I'ecriulls of 
Oentral Asia, where they are ahle to work freely at their most 
illlportant tllsk, tbe pl'e:;ervatioll and advallcelllellt of the hi"hest 
knowledge in the wodd, held by thorn, so to speak, in tru;t for 
rnallkit.ld ll;t large, aguinst Lhe time whcn the race shull be ready 
to l'ecel ve it. 

"'I'hat lilly sort of knowledge can exist in the world for which the 
civilization of the nilleteelltb century is not yet ripe, is IlII unin
telligible propositioll at first. Bigotl'y is powerless now to per
seCllte science. 'l'l,onght is free, nnd intellect in pet·fection! 
'Vhatevol' kllowledge a man may gain, we generally hold it his 
duty to share tuis with his fellows j and if it is scient.ilic know
ledge, to share with us his proofll and methods, '1'he adepts 
think diifel'elltly j for their knowledge invests mell with powers 
wo have hithel'to played with only ill imagination, calling them 
supernaturul. '1'0 put these in the hunds of men still lIuimated by 
selfish motives alld physical desires would be to injure, not to 
beuefit, society. A mun with the powers of on udept and the 
passions of lUi ulll'pgellerate uatlll'e could sillY lind rob with 
impunity, for he wonld need no phy~ical upplio.ncel! for the per
petl'at,ion of ally Cl'ime. Those to whom tlJU adepts implIl·t their 
kuowledge-their regulal' disciples-are tested by loug years 
perhaps by half Il I ife-time of l'I'obal,ion before they are entrnsted 
with abnormal powers. By casting utterlyasido all modes of 
life which are concerned in uny way with material enjoyment, the 
candidate for occult teachiug must first prove that lower motives 
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have no hold upon his nature, that his own spiritual ~evelopment 
and the service of the spiritual interests of ~alJkJlld are 0.)1-
important in his sight, and then by degrees he IS entrusted wIth 
the enlighbenment which puts it in his pewer to lew an alto
gether more exalted spiritual existenCE! thalil the world at. larl1e 
can yeb attain to. 'l'hut such enlightenment al~Ro put~ I.n hIS 
power an insight into the thoug?t.s of others WH!ch no dlsslmula. 
tion can bame, a faculty of COglllZlIlg events whIch range beyond 
tho reach of the physicnl senses, almost to. infinitude, a control 
over material obj.ects by the exercise of forces-ordinary scien.ce has 
not yet discovered-that aU these arad many other att~lbllte9 
tho pOBsibility of acquidng which is bu.t g~adually daw\llng~n 
the modern West&rn mind, come to· hIm 111 the cour~e of hIS 
progress, is a circumstllnce that embodies for the oC~l\lt pu p,il 
DO temptation to do wrong. He has got above the regl~n of the 
desires in which such powers could operate as a temptatlOu. He 
has become a co-worker with· Nature for gOQd. 

" BItt the adepts of spiritual science, spoken of in Indinn lite· 
rature and usacYe as Mahatmas, and by modern Theosophists as 
• the Brobhers/,'have latterly conceived the time ripe for giving 
out some part of the' esotet'ic doctrine," of which they are ~he 
cllstodians. They are not yet prepared to reI "X the rules wInch 
guard the powers of adeptship from misuse, hut.for various reason.s 
quite intelligible to those of us who have studIed the 'l'heos?phl
cal publications of the last few years, they lire now taklllg a 
somewhat new departure in their relations with the world ~t 
large. While their policy till recently has been to keep th.en· 
very existence a secret from all but devotees of the occlIl t hfe, 
they are now ready to let the nature of adeptship b~ kno~n 
more widely, permitting pupils who have personal relakllls WIth 
them to acknowledge this in the world at I'argo, and nob unfre
qllentiy giving proofs of their existence and abnormal powers to 
personR who Iwe not even pupils, iu the seuse of being pledged 
to follow the occult life of self·denial and purity. And it was to 
inrmgurate this new policy that they fOllnded the Theosophical 
Society. . . 

"l<'or ~l me. Rhvatsky, who was the outward' and .vls,?le 
fOllnder, is olle of their pllpils, and' 1\ very advanced pllpll, With. 
abllormal powers which have even more often excited .the won?er 
anll admiration of her frienrls who have beheld theIr exerCIse, 
than tbe derision of Rcoptics who have picked np stOl'ies abollt 
them ... Splendidly seconded by her earl iest ally,Uolonel Olcot,t" she 
has achie\'ed the immense resnlt before us. 'I'he Theosophical 
Societ.y has now become a potont agency in th.o moral progress 
of India, 1\1)(1 has latterly reacted back on tillS coullt,ry to nn 
e.~tent which holds out a larg.e promise of future COlIsccl'lOnces. 

"DlIring the earlier progress of the society in India the branch 
established in London about SeV9li years ago was dormnnt and 
illactiv('. Its time hall not COllie, for the at,tent.ion. of. t,ho fOlln
deI'S was absorbed by their work in the East" and t,his ,,-ork wns 
IIOt yet of a kind ill which the London members could c?-operate. 
III Indio.' the flrst thing to be done was to get the sOCIety on to 
a foundation which shollld be common to all creeds, so that it 
should not be RUspected a8 a sect,arian propaglmda leaning to 
one moro than to another of Indian exoteric religions. To 
establish the society as II body, resting on the principle of a lIni'. 
versal bl'othcrhood, n.nd concerned wit,j,1 tho study of all 
philosophy which might ilJnminltte tho inllet· meaning of any 
ancient faith, nnd tl'llce the identity of modern religions in their 
essencl', WI\S a work that could not be jeopardized hy haste. 
'1'he hnndred bmnches of the society in Indiu, in which represen
tatives of all ea~tes and creeds unite in friendly commnnioll, are 
so lIlany monuments to the success with whioh the work was 
evontlll\lIy performed. And now, by dflgrees, tho Brothers have 
fonnd meltns through the 'l'heo8ophwt-the magazine of the 
society, pnblished ill Madras-and in other ways, to communi. 
cate snch a ('onsidemble block of esoteric teaching to the world 
generally, that persons keenly awake to the interest and impor. 
tance of this, here in London as well as in India,. gather fast. 
round the nnclens wltich. has so long been awaiting the condi
tions favorable to its. expansion. Tho theosophical Society now 
lIas Romething deflnite to do. It has a mass of doctrine to study,. 
which is recommeilded to its notice all an flxposition of the real 
absolnte tnHh of things-as far as it goes-concerning cosmo. 
~ony, the origin and destinies or man,the nature of his spiritual 
growth and development, and whioh ir~ fact constitutes a Aeienco 
of religion and· a religioull interpretation of science .. lIer'e, as in 
India, of course, the founders of the Theosophical Society nro 
anxious thnt tbe mOvement shall not he regardcII as pledgerl 
to the accl'ptance of any definite view of things. J t is an asso
ciation for philosophical Rtndy, specially connected with tho 
"eviml of rescarch in the direct.ion of occult. science and the la
r.ent faculties of humanity. Persous have been and are promi· 
nently connect-ed with it who prefer other lines of st,udy Ulall 
I,hose marked out by the informn.Lion thn,t has AO far been ohtained 
from the Brothel's, and their association with the socicty serves to 
emphasize thelJatholic sympathy with all ~piritual aspiration by 
which its true· founders are governed. Dut the present statemcnt 
as to the circumstances ill which I.he society took its rise will 
indicate the geheral drift of iteopol'8tions. 

" A considerable volume hns been written to state with the 
simplest brovity ~he theory of. DaLure which Lhe Brothers tellch. 

-~.---------------. -- ---.. ----------

This teaching will not,. of course, put its student~ in posses~ion of 
prootica.1 occnlt fa~JlIlties. It is a lont!: and a toilsome road by 
which ~hese are· reached. Nor is it possible to sketch the 
doctrino itself in the course' of this brief explanation.. 'l'hat 
cOllstitlltes a widely ramifyiug and complicated sturly; but if 
that wbich tho disciples of tho Brothers are fully persuad
ed of is true, it is a study which iutroduces mRnkin[l to 
tho be"inninO' (If the transcendent knowlcdge destined t~ 
be the glory ~f the human race in its mlltllrity. U [l,like an 
ordinary reiigwils commnnity, the Theosophists cannot be 
pointed out to· in[plirers as holding their meetings at such 
lind snch an a[l(lres~. Eng:tged in pursuits of n. very 
serious. nature, IlIId careful iu their progress along an unknown 
path, their meetings have hitherto been open to their own mem
bers only, and' fellowship with the society has beeu procurell 
by re!7ular recommenclation and election, as in IIUY other society. 
Bnt ~ono the Icss have thoy been readil·y accessible for inquirers 
approachi'ng them in a sympathet,ic spirit. Probably the London 
public will shortly bear more (j)f them,. as Colonsl Olcott, the 
President and Founder of the Society, whose permanElnt home i~ 
now in India,;isabout to pa.y a short visit to this eountry."-Pall 
ll[all Gazette. 

Another fashiona·ble paper of Nice and Cannes-the resort of 
all Europelln aristocracy, 'l'lie Anglb-Antel'iean-, has the following 
article :-

" Our town h8~ been lately honolll'ed by two very distinguish ed 
visitors from Madras, Iudia, who left for Pat'is on Thursday !ast, 

"Oolonel 0 loott and Mme. B lavatsky are the fon nders of the 
Theosophica.l Socieby which is under the guidance and direction 
of tho so-called II1AlIAnLAS of the Himalayas, a Brotherhood of 
E'lstern adepts gifted with what we in Europe would consider 
supernatural powers, bllt which really n,re psychic possibilities 
latent in human nature and call be developed in each individual 
by a long courso of proper training. 

"'1'his Society has aC'lnired great import.ance in bhe East, and 
has already estl\blished mOl'e than a hundred branches in India anll 
Ceyloll, I\nd ill now gaining ground in tho West, having first 
estl\blisheu severl~l Societies in New York alld other cities of 
America. 

"The IJondon rmd Pn.ri" SocieLies count amongst theil' memhers 
some of the lIIost celciJr"t,erj no,mes of Scienco and learning, sllch 
liB Proi'oHRors Crooks, Wallace, Camille Flammarioll, etc., etc. 

H The PI'esident n.IHI ~'ouIHlcr Oolon(>1 OlcoLt and j\[ me. Blavat
sky, a Itllssiall lady,. f1nLhoress of a most learned work call 011 

'ISIS UNV\o~II.IW,' I\nd who has from tho first acted nR Corres
pondilli~ Secretary all[l l~ditor of • 1"III~ TIII~080rllIST,' the orgnn 
of the SoGiety, have been the guests of Lady Uait,hnes~, Duchesse 
do POlllal', who is Presillent of tho 'Socio[o 'lhoosopbi[l'lC 
d'OrieHt et d'Occident' of Pairs. 

"]Juring thoir short Atay in Nice they held sovcral very 
interesting conferences and were SillTOllll(Ied by a group of 
int.ellectnld minds from amongst whom they initiated cleven. 
persons [IS· melllbers of tho Sveiet,y, which haR for its principal 
objcc~ to form 1\ nuclens of univer~nl brothe!'ilOod of humanity 
wiLhont distinct.ion of race, religion or colon,'. Secondly to 
p'romote the Btnrly of l;;"stern literatlll'e ar"l occult sciences. 
And thirdly to investigate the hidden mysteries of lIature, and 
the psychical powers latent in man. JIow important these 
occult powers are fol' the blessing of mankind Colonel Olcott 
glHe very evident proof ill. healing in a short timo through 
his highly developed magnctic powers long standing diReuscs 
and infirmities amongst those who so eagerly sought his nid 
during his short stay in Nice. 

"Oolollel Olcott and Mme. B1llvllt~ky have mnde this lonlr 
journey to Em'ope fOI' the express purpose of viRiting t.heil· 
brothers of the I']nropelln bmllche~, prineip,Llly thoRe of l'aris 
anrlIlondoll, bnt Oolollel Olcott will prohably extend his tonI' to 
Germany and RUB"ia beforo retllming to tho head-quarters of 
the Parent Theosophical. Society at Madras." 

We may add, wit,llOlIt committing groat indiscretion, t.hat the 
ne,W "eleven" members of our S"r~iety contain names of tho 
higltef't U,ussian find English arist,()erney as well liS thoso of 
J~uropeall ~avants of fame. A" Serene lIighness," a ItnRsiun 
Pri"lcess, nlll! a General on t,he stafT of t.he nnssiall Rmp(,I'OI., aq. 
also a well known English Colonel, Illte of India, find his Indy 
have joined OUI' ranks among other~. Tho Society sprearls allli 
lectures and" Conferences" IIpon theosophy are in preparatioll 
ill the higheRt int,ell[1Clllal cir'clcs of l'aris. Tnst.earl of one \I'll 

lmve now two Societies ill England,. the .. London" and tho 
.. Hermetic" Lodges of the 'I'. S. The fOI'mer nllnlbers over l'ighty 
members; filHI M ,'. VV. lJl'Ollkes, t,ho world r'Cnowllcd phJsicis~ 
and chemist is elcct,cel as one of the five connc-illors of tho 
"Londou Lodge." We give his name with his permission. 

Since the above wa~ in typr, we have noticed with plea~nr(>, 
in the Pnll Mall G,weUe (London), two articles concerning Mint'. 
BJavlltsky and Col, Olcott, speakiJlg of them in respectful anrl 
Ilppreciati ve term!:'.. 'rVo regret WQ Call1lO~ copy them here, for 
wanb of space. 
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'l'llill ]'OUNDl!:B,S IN PAlUS, 

'I'm: arrival in Paris of Mudllme lllu.vatsky, Oolonel Olcott, and 
a Hindu Chela, is lin important eve~lt fol' thoso oti ns wh? fov 
two 01' three yellrs havo been watching the progress of the 
'l'heosophiclil Society with the greatc~t intevcst, . 

Paris is not only the gay, sUperficllll, worldly City, known to 
some fOl'eigners, Paris is everything and a.llat 01100, Oue cau 
find in it the highest in intellect, the best III art and culture, 
as well as the deepest blindnesOi of thought, the lowest degrada. 
tion in the slime art lind literature, anll the ~rosse>lt. selfi,shne?s 
typitled by the corruption ot 1lI0l:lds, <?1.1O IS CCl'talUto find In 
t1J!1.t large city exactly what one IS asplt'lug to; III othm' words, 
what 0118 ·is oue~elf. I pity those who leave OUl' t?WII ":I~h. no other 
impressioll thllll that of its corruptIOn, Had theu', aSpiratIOns been 
hi"h aud poweI'ful enough, they would have fult the heart of 
ou~ tru~ Paris beatillg eveu undel' tho mud of Its l:Iuburb, 01' tho 
glitteriug elegall~e of .its boulcvardl:l. .. . 

Aloug with thc Pans whIC.h yo.ucan ~ee dally dnvl11g througil 
the Bois de iloulo"lle' pamdul" 111 the theatres, I'unlllllg mccs at 
LOll"cbamps, or dinil:g at tbe 7, Maiuan U' Or," we have the in
telle~tllltl Paris cl'o\Vuiug at the Sorbermo, 01' the Oollc!J8 dd 
France attracted by the brilliant eloquenco of our celcbrated 
profess~rs; political .Paris following with a keen ~nte~'est d,~y 
by uay the ueblltes III tho ~hmn/;l'B J,e~ Deputes; SClet~tlfic Pa~H~ 
shut up in its laboratories In search of tho last woru ~u chemls· 
try or physics, which it hopes will bec~rn~ the. hrst letter 
of the mystcriolls word of hfo; religIOUS I lIrIs-wluoh has uot 
yet dcserted its old churches, as tho~lgh It vaguely felt that 
there may be yet a meanlllg discovered III the long deall dog~as 
lind bhellllUnmet'y of its pricsts; philunthroplc Paris ever et'ectlOp 
schools, hospitals, auu asylums, .yet hlL('(l~y spelllllg that beautl' 
fulword-c7wrily- corrupteu as It now he~ uuder the pI'essure 
of intolemnt scetariani~m. 

In thc midst of this turllloil of rcstless activity, materia\- pro
gress anu intcllectulll devolopment, thera are loucly thinker~, ~lIr
nest seekcrs after truth, who, repul~ed by the narrow relIgIOUS 
croeds clm no more besatislied with the hazy hopes glvellout by 
the S~iritllfdists and tho fo.w 1'00~lailling. theists tl,"tn they can 
be with the ucoperate negatIOns of materialism. 10 or ~uch. the 
idells propoundcd anu taught by thu TheosophICal Society came 
as 1\ refreshitlg dew on tho parched des~rt. DUl'llig long years 
thoso solitary thinkers had been anliilou~ly looknlg arollnd 
them, wondering frolll whellce light wonlll COllle, 1~11l1 gre~lt was· 
their juy upon helLrilig tho 10llg de"il:ed allswor-from lHdll1. , • 
'1'0 ~OlIlC of them tho first call call1ll III the words of the Master, 
wlto inspired thc Ovwlt War/,l.M,'. Siullett is entitleu to our,~e~t 
thunk~ for havin" forwarded th"t hVlIIg wor,1 to us, lills 
work fell into my h"lllis in tho spril.lg of l88::l, when, r~covur
ill" frolll a ~evere illness, [ cxperICnced, togcther With the 
ex~lti'l" senslttion- of rcuewed physicl\l life, a uecp feeling 
of s:\d'~3~. 'Vhy ~houlll [ Le rccallell to health and activity 
if I WlHI uoomcu to be still wandering withollt COlli pass or helm,. 
if afte,· secing the beliefs of my youth fall 011 the gl'Ound 
Iiko so !IIany ueall leaves, T WIIS to sink back in the dark 
abyss of ncglttioll! 'I'hc social q uustions to w hicit [ had devoted 
the best of my abilities and leisure becalile mor~ and mOl'e 
compliolJ.tad owing to m'y d?ubts anu dospa.ir, 

How was I to speak of JustICe :alld fraterlllty to those. Buffel'
ing elasses condemned to u miserable and ho~eless. fate, .If I had 
nothilJll to offer to them in exchange fOt, tholr blllld faith alld 
orthod~:t heaven but the prospect of total aIlllihilatiou. r, 

Such were my thoughts, lind they are thoso of many ll1 E rance 
when I heard for the first time the voice of the MASTEII, ...... 

Since that time I have heard 11 good dOl,1 of criticism and 
discu!lsioll about the Mahatmas of the Himalayas; I have seen 
the cruel, abusivo articles in the spiritualistic papers of E~lglaud 
anu America' I have received warnin"s from charitablofl'lendtl 
who tl'ied to persuade me that the w~y I was pu.rBuing could 
lead mo but to disillusion or-madness; but nothing has been 
ever able to shake my faith or to dim the light of· that radi
an~ Btar which I Baw tlhining in the East, 'llhen appeared Mr. 
Sinnett'~ "Esoteric Buddhism" raising a storm of controversy 
and criticism.. 'l'horo were BOIllO who wanted to prove that Illlch 
a doctrine was only lcading to that rank materialism tha~ we 
had wished to oppose, 

'rhough ~til\ unshaken in my faith, I was expecting with ap, 
ever increasing anxiety tho visit of our Indian friends, and It 
is with rcal joy 1111d u feeling of doep gratitude that I may 
now state the complete fulfilment of all my expcctations, A 
lIinuu gOlltleman, a Ohela of the MAsTlm, was tho first who 
1I1'rived in Paris. Madame llll1vlltsky and Ooluncl Olcott had 
gono for u fcw day~ to Nice on a visit to the Duchess de 
Pomar, the P,'esidout of the Theosophical Society" d' Orient 
u'Ocoident" of Pltl'itl, "Ohela" JUt',-willnot blumo me fOI'l:Ipeak
ing so highly of him; he knolVs that iu verit.>: eTCl'y tokon 
of admiration aud respect 110 may receive IS add.ro~sed, 
in reality, to his Master, of whom he is a worthy dlsClp,le, 
In the remurkable teachin(7B he was kind cnough to give 
us, we found realized om' '" must sanguino expectations, He 
made clear to us all thc dark points in MI'. Sinnett's· 
huok· he showell Uti how the occult doctrine13 were ill perfect 
Joccorduuco lOud hUrmOllj wiLh the ll.\tes~ discoveries of. 

science, all.! how they open, in fact, the way to nev: solutions. 
And what is of tho grelltest importance in relatIOn to OUl' 
actlllli social stflito~he gavo us It glimpse oE th~t splendid 
prospect how a fil'lIl' alHl abtiolute ground ~o mOfllhty llIay bo 
discovcred in the imlllutable IlIws that govel'l1 the Cosmos. A Il those, 
who have had the pI'ivileO'o of hearhl" him, IHwe been deeply 
impressed with the far re~ching .illlpo~taucc oE.tho 'l'l.leosophical 
movemcnt as well as struck With tho powerful logIC', IIIlU tho 
lal'ge rang~ of knowledgc 'possessed by. thi~ young stl\.den~?f 
Occultism. '1'0 every questIOn put to 11I1II-·W hethel' SClClltllIc, 
philosophical 01' moral-he .gllve u cloill' an? satisf:lctor~ an SIVer. 
But there is yet another thing to be consltlcl'ed 111 referencc to 
Mr.-,olle of 110 less Importunce than his illtellectual powel'lI. 
We not only wanted [~ confirmation of ou·r helief~ with regard 
to the doctrines of the lIIasters, but also a. j IIstlficatioll of tho 
fllith wo hlld ill them i-ll reference to OUI' spiritual aspirations. 
'I'hough Mr,-calls himsclf ollly an hUlllblo cheb of II. great 
Master we had rellsou to 10"icaliy expect thut a ray of tho 
wisdon~ of tho Mastel' should "COlli 0 to us throllgh hi~ disciple. 
In OUI' western language I would 8ay that ill th~ Pup,i! we wero 
searchiuO' fOl' a retlection uf the soul and hel1ft 0t the lcacher. 

If we c"onBidel'that,.accordillg to occult pbilosop·hy, tbe sign of a' 
1i"h degree of spirieual, development is to lovc Hllulllnity iu our
solves, and ou,rselves on.ly in Humallity, we may Slty that Mr,--'" 
teachings, the thou,ghts ho expI'es~e? on tllUsO vi~al point.s of sociu[ 
reform, alld especially the pl~I'e ~pl1'ltuallIlagnetIsm of hiS ,Person
ality, have helped us to rcalIze III sOllle measuI'e the holwess of 
his venerated Mastel', And now, to those wlto a.sk us" 'Whal; 
reasons have you to put BUC\1 a faith ill those adepts-? "-'.vo may 
answel': beclIllse they nob ollIy teach thaL willch, accOI'ulug to 
Ollr reason seems to us to be the truth, bu~ also' because 
they live ~p to that truth j. and that agaiu in all age,,' 
such has been the Si"Il of a tllU6 Initiate. HumaniLy call 
novel' cease appeali,';'g to some authority; but we will accept 
no authority which is not jusbined by tim life of thoso who 
represent it. 

On all sides we hear that the 'l'heosophic!)1 movement has· 
corne lit the ri"ht time to alll:!lver the neeus and the aspil'l1tioll" 
of tho West, "This i~ no woudel' fOl' ns, who knolV IV hCllco 
the i III pulso had cOllle. 

'Vo are al'l aware that Christianity under the guise of 
Catholicism is fast declining ill ]j'r~nC'e, allu that 1111 tho 
philosophical minus Heelll to bo unconsc.lOusly attl:l\etCl~ towiu:ds 
the reli"iolls of tho East, the moro !l0, slUce the sllld phdosopllles 
Bcem tZ olrer llIlllly II poillt of contact w jeh thu modern 
theory of evolution. 

Oil the other hand, tho~o who have been all their live!,J 
ellwI"e.l in stru"gling a"lIillst the iutolerance of the churches, 
~nd' "who had ~et all their hopes on the preseut forlll or 
Government, which is fa~t putting an eud tu ecclesiastical abuse~, 
bugin to perceive tll£lt 0111' i!lstitl!~ions are 1.lOt .aderj.uate fOl' 
devclopillg progress and InOt:ahty .. Ihey perceive III .terro:, and 
with II deep sellse of theil' helplessness, tho tiOWIIlg tIdo of 
matel·ialism· Lut tholl'''1 fillding no solid grounu unuer 
theil' feet in theil' at~mpt tu' resist tbe f1oou, they stilt. 
cling intuitively to theil' senso of j~lsti?e alld humanity,. 

MIlY we uot believe that BlIch aSpIl'I\tlons as these aro worth 
bein" taken in considcl'Iltion by tho foundel':! of the 'l'heoso
phic~1 Souiety and their Inspirers, 

Wo lmve "ood reasons to thinli that the lecture which 
Colunel Olcott is to "ivo in Paris ill i\Jay, will attl'act the 
1I0tice of mall}' thinkers" [Ind. scientists of 0111' ~ity ;.and for. us, 
who havc' tho pri vilogo of pI'i Vt\to [lnd confidelltlll.l COli versatlOIl!,J 
with Mille. lliavatsky, there is 110 doubt whatevCl' that 
the Theosophical Society,. cspecially through the Ul edium of. 
its splenuidtlhga~ine, "The 'l'heosopbist," is destined to have 
all illlmeuse illtiuence Oil the progress of. mouern thought, 

And, I would say in the wOI·ds o~ (!Olliit Goblet d'Alviella, 
ill his recent work "L'l~volution Rellgleuse" :.-

"If India helps us in the religiolls crisis .w.e Itre now p~9sing 
tbrou"h-and sho i~, pel'llllps, the best conult.lOlled to do It-aU. 
those "'wllo take SOIllC interest ill the blll'lllOlIious uevelopmellt. 
of civilijllltioll must remain greatly indebted to her." 

. "JKO",," F, '1', s. 

'l'IIbi SAltY llI'l'KAItI 'l'HbiOSOPJlICAL SOCIETY, 
Ow IN(J to the b'ltllSfel' of Pandit Saligralll, Presiden t of the 

" SlIrv llit.kari Theosophical Society," UOl'l.l.khpuI', N, W. P., 
the followiug oJiiccrs Iwvo been c1cctcd fOl' thc current. 
yeal' :-

'I'hakur Oanc"11 Sillgh, 

Mr. M. J. Jacob, 

:Mr, ALdul Hahman, 

Thakur Shaukal' Sitlgh,. 

llaliuJllgcshwur. Hoy, L, M, S. I" 

President, 

Vice·J'resident. 

SecTet",y. 

Juillt Secretary. 

7'rc<lsurer.lmd Librarian. 
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FRO~[ n report receh'e:1 from the l1uoye Bmllch, it [lppelll'~ 
ihl1t the melllbcrs Ill'e I:lldca\'oul'illg to p'Jrcha~e It permanellt 
lIead-quarter s for their Umllel. ill Gomkhpur. They Imve 
l'el1l'ly gailled I.lieir obj.·c!, IIlld we wisli them 8IlCCeSS, hopill~ 
that their att.ellt.ioll will he 1ll01'e t1ireeted towards the prael,l
clIl and usel'ul work of I he Suciel.y tlrall lIlere trall~iellt shoWR. 
Means are 110 dOllbt, lIeCCH".ry to) ;,celllllplisir tiro elul, Ullt, in 
cI1(1ea,'ourillg to be ill l,o~H'Hsioll of those lIleallS, oue should 
lJever lose ~iglrt uf I lie ulLinrate elld iu \ iew. 

THE SATYA 1I1AIWA TllEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY. 

Do.bu KI'cttl'r (:),,,lIdl'" Hose lI:Is bef'1l a'l'poillled Viee-I're
Fident of the" Sat.)"" l\larga Theosophical Dociet.)"," Lllekll"'Y' 
l'ice 1'111ldit De\"i 1'ras"d, dn'ellFcd; alld Blluu KUlldan Lal-
13lmrgavl1, n. A" to be A>8i~t,ant Secretary, for tire currerrt year. 

rl'occedings (If (In cal/m(ll"llinol"Y lJUet-ing (if the Satya Mal'fla 
1'/wo'''l'liical S"t'I'dy,heid un tho 2!1th ,~( Mm'ch jt;tH. 

Resolved lsll!l,--'Jlml, jJl relJlemurance or Llro uet.i~'o ellergy 
t1isplayed in every go(,d alld l"'triotic call,e, by the I:~te nllielt 
lamented Vice-l'resident of this Brn.llclr, Rl\\"at IJeVi 1'l'aHud, 
this Brullch ~hollid gin'" prize IIl1l1lmlly to t.lro studellt,s of allY 
]oeal Suuscl'it Hcl,ool. '1'11 is prize t.ll be desigllal.ed tire" Den 
l'l'usad lI1elllorial prize of tire Sat yo. lIlal g'~ Theosophical 
Society," 

Resolved 211dly.-'l'lrat., if practicable, n. portrait .of Lhe deceased 
flhould be ordered by lire HI""ICIt alllI kpl't III t.ho IIlecLltig 
room alonO' witlr n Hhort sketch of t.lre tleeeltRed'H clrameler. 

Resolt'ed:kdl-I/,-Tlr"t" ('ol1llllit.t,eo eOlllpo,ed of tho l'rc;·idcnt, 
tho Secrotary,' Hai Namill Da~s, Habu Ulilah Uilltlld, Habu 
]llrn.mlli l'ras;.d, lI1ulIshi Dlliiad lIuHi'ain atlll M,', S. J. l'a.J~llI1lr, 
deliberate upon Lhcsc resolutiolls allo ropol't at Lho lIext onlulary 
lOeeting' I1pon Lhe hesl. method of carrying Li,em Ollt, 

Re8oil"'cl 4thly,-That It lett.er ho writt.en by tiro Sc~reL"ry to 
the family o[ Lire decc"lIHcd expressing ll,e hmrlJelt grwl o.t Lhe 
Branch fo.' the IIl1tilllely death (If olle "I'OHO loss It wrll be 
difficult to fill up, u.ud to commuuic:tte tlie I'l'H()lutiou~ passed fit 
tliis mceLillg. 

JWALA PRASAD SANKIIAllIlAltA, 

Secretal'Y, 8, _~I. '1'. S. 

A PRAISEWORTHY :J,<;XAl\IJ'LK 
'rITE Secretal'y of t.hI'SIIt.ya lIIal gfL 'I'heosaphielll Socict.y of 

Ll1ckllolV reports tuat J\"bu Halll Huhoi, I. 'l'alllfj(lar of UnllO 
(Oudh), bas p,'oRellted fi "e villages, \"allled at ahout Hs. [,0,000, wit.h 
an UUllllal incollle of RH, :J,OOO, for the bellc·fit of the Allglo
fiauskrit Collego OUI' 1l1'l111ch Socict,y is st.ri\"irrg (,0 est,lIblish. 
]\lany persolls seem to h,,\'e It 'f!'Ollg idea (If ,\"calth, mist,uk
iw' the mat,erilll coin, which is lIot,lring IIIOI'C than a merely 
eo~venient medium of pxchange, for I'eal wealth which is in
tcllectual labour and Irarvost_ Halru Ham fildrai, therefol''', ill 
J(iving his coin, is usdllily empluying it., i"'t~l1Iuch as he is 
thus creating real wealth and thel'euy ndlling to tlr? prosper
ity of his country n.nd to hn man progrcs", by Ilsslstirrg the 
cause of cnliglrtenrncnt [Iud education_ 

SANSKRI'l' SClIOOL AT JUr.JlULl'OHK 

I AM glad t,o report th at It SanHcri t, ~chool \\'a~ opened bere 011 t,he 
4th April with dlle cel'Plllonies ill t.!,e pre'f;ellce of IL large I,lumber 
of native gelll,lelllen, who were ",vltld Oil the OCC.1SIOIl, A 
report of tire aims n.lld (?bjPCt.R of the 6C.',ool, ... ritt,ell,. ill pure 
llilidi was read by 1'lIlHllt I.lalwant Ibo Uoklrll', flupcrllltcIHlollf" 
:l\Iale 'Normal School, who, among other tllingH, informed the 
audience that the SanRcrit ,cbool "hich ,,,ns going to be opened 
that day was ('ntil'ely dlle to tbe stil'ring al'!,PI.! thlLt CoL Olcott, 
tbe worthy President of I.he 'l'beoRophical Sociot,y, mado 011 the 
occasion of his JaRt, visit t,o t,his cit.y, and that all Jlindus Illust 
feel grateful to Col. Olcott for hiH disinterested labour in tire 
cause of their well-heillg. A fter the ceremonies were performed 
the school was declared opeu. 

From next week t.he Sauscrit Pundit will explain Bhagflvat 
Gita on e"ery Sunday. 

NII'ARAN CHANDRA MOOKI\(UEE, 

Sccy" B1'anch 'l'hcos, 8ocf~ty_ 

THE J AMALPUlt THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

I beg to report I,hat our re~pect.ed bl'Other Babu Navin 
Krishna 13anerjee. President, A, n, HH. Theosophical Society, 
:Berhampllr, ill compally of our brothers Bahu Shamfl Charan 
13butta, Dina Nntlr Gallgllly, Kali Pl'a8annn l\[ IIkerjea aud Sriuath 
Goswami, arrived 011 FI iday mortling the 11th Instant at Bhll
galpuf, and t.hence came to J amn.l pur the following morning, 
being accompllined by Babus Tampado. Glrosal, M. A" F. '1'. S. 
Secretary, ami Upendranath Sarvadhicary, F. '1'. S, of the 
:Bhagalpur Branch. The part,y consisting of 7 brothers W!lS 

received and greeted n.t the ltail way station just on arri val of 
the upmail train and fort,hwith IIcoommodated I\t the house Qf 
our brother Ellbu Kali Bhusall Hoy, 

.------------. 

111 a,ccordanc.e with the, progrn.l1Imo circlliated for ]I'Julie ill
formatlOll provlIJusly uy thIS HI'IlIICh, Bengalce gClltlclJleu began 
to gather at Kali HOIbu's from 6 A. M, to hold interl'iews with 
0111' guests alld to talk 011 "'1'lreosoplry." Various questions 
wero put nlld they were explained satisl'acLol'iJy uy N,tuiu Hl1iJu, 
Slram Ibbu 11110 Dina Babu. The meetillO' dl~jlel'Bcd al about 
1I,~~0 A, M, " 

A~ain aher 1 1'. M. a few gentlemen came and resumed Lhe 
8U \).1 ect. 

III plIl'Sllo.nce of the notice It puulic meetillO' was held in tire 
Jamal!' .. II' Nat,il'e Illstitute at [) r. M. B,tuU Nillll:tcllra\) Bhuttl\
cllll-I'gea, a \Iou-Theosophist, was voted to tho clr:til', llubu 
Dillallat," Gallgooly was requested fil'st to answer tl,o quest.ions 
~I/.l'e: .. Theosophy" put forward by a cO.Tespondent ill the :'larch 
ISSlIe of the" Jllolherla.lId," a lIew weekly pice paper published 
lit, Bellal'es. Dilla llabu answered tire qllest,iolls sel'iathn ill 
],;nglish to tire satisfaction of tbose who cOllld IIl1del·~talld hilll. 
:1'l1ell Hnun SllI.\lnlL Charan lllrutta explained the points ill Bengftli 
IU ?rcler to be 1II0re clear. The lectures delivered WeI'e higilly 
satlsfllctOl'Y allel won tho Iren.rts of tire audience, '1'he lustiLuLo 
hldl was fillo!j up wit.h illtelligent wen, On the I"etmers re
Sliming Rcat" BalJll l-l.akal lJas Sen, a non-Tbcosopl,ist, Presi
dent of tire 1Iiollgilyr Snlliti Sancli'Jrini Sava att'lche<i to tbe 
"AI'ya Dlral'lllt1 Prucharilli San.," >lpoke very highly Ull 
~·'l'h~os~phy." 11 c observed t.uat it is the" TIJCosophy" which 
IS brlllglllg hack ti,e Hind liS pducated ill "\VesLeru science and 
JitPmtllre to llilldllislIl, and thauked the Foundel's. A.t abollt 
7-;)0 p, M, tire meeting dissolved. 
JA~[ALrUJl, 2211il All1'il 1884. l{,AJCOOMAll Roy, 

-,1 sst, Secretary. 

TIm MADRAS 'rlIl~OSOPITTCAL SOCIE'l'Y. 

A lIIP,gTING of ti,e IIbove Branch of UIA Theosopllical Society 
was held at its premises in Triplical1o, 011 the 8th May 1884, for 
the eledion of ollice-uearers for the ensuing year, and for the 
trall8ltctioll of ollieI' busilless. 

011 tire 1II0tion of tire President, lIL It, It, Dewan Bn.\radur H.. 
JlagoOllatlr Rao Garoo, tire members ot the Blancl. elected 
111. It. H.y, '1'_ 811hhll l~ow Palltlliu Garoo, B. A. 13. L" as tire Presi
dent fOJ' the ellSllillg yeal', V,'. F. Hartmn.'III, of the Pareut Theo
sophical ~ociet)', t,lrauked the retiring ~i'reHidellt, for I.is zeaJ ulld 
ellorget,ic work durillg the Lillie 118 held Lire olliee. 

The following gentlernell were elect,cd as Vice-Presidents:-
11_ R. Ry_ Dewan Babadm' n. Ragoollllth How Garoo, 

" G. l\lllttllsamy CheU,}' Garoo, 
P. Sreellevas How Garoo. 
U. V, Ulllilliah Clref,l.)' Garon. 
1', Aroomooga Moodaly:u' A verga!. 

One of t.hl'llI, MI', 1'. Sl'ePlInnlR Row, was also l'1cded Secretary, 
together with 1\f. U. Ry, JJ, Vellkllt~ Vamdarajooloo Nliidoo 
Caroo, n.lld l\£. It. H.y. II. It. J ayal'llja ItolV Garoo, B. A" as 
Assist.aut S('cl'et'III'ies. 

At tire ~lIggeHt.iOIl of Mr, Sreenevas Row, two resolutions were 
Imssed, one of wlrieh was to the cITed t.hat a lIleeting of the 
Brallclr should be held on tire e\'ening or the first Saturday in each 
lIlont,h, for gi ving LectureR (lr readillg Ii~8say~. 

After tire transaction of some other work the meeting WIIS 

dissolved-

lIIADRAS, l 
f)th May 188-i, 5 

1', SREENEVAS Row, 
Secreta)'y. 

'rilE MADRAS '1'HEOSOPHlOAIJ SANSCRIT SCHOOLS. 

IN tho month of April 1884 I inspected nil the four Theoso
phical Sunserit Schools in fOllr suburbo.lI celltres of t.he city of 
Madras, IIl1l11ely, 111ylapore, Triplicane, l'eddoonail{peLt, lind 
Cit i II tadri peLt, 

The first thrce sehools lire those estahlished exelllsi\'ely by the 
11 adms Bmllelr of the Theosophical Soc:iety, and tire Illst oue ill 
Chilltadripett is an Auglo-vernaCIlIaI' Sobool, the pl'oprietor of 
which has opened a Sansorit dass and placed it ullder the super
vision of tho Theosophical Society, irr cuusideration of tbe lattel
giving him pecuniary help every month. 

The studlll,ts 011 the Rolls are 21> ill the Mylapore School,81 
in the '1'I'iplicane School, :35 in the I'cddoonaikpett School, alld 
130 in the Uhillt:~dripett School ;-so that ill all there arc 271 
childreu receiving SlIlISOrit oducat,ion ullder the auspices of tbe 
Theosophical Societ,y in the cit,v of Madms. '1'he average num
bor of daily n.ttelldance is of course less than that aggregate 
number, and this is owing to the general causes, and also to 
the prevalence of small-pox to a rllther unusually great ext.ent 
in tbis city this year_ But" with all this, there is a tendency 
to rise in tire strength of the schools. 

Further, considering the 8hort time during wlrich the schools 
ho.ve beell exist,ing, the infallcy of most. of the students, Ilnd 
other circl1T1lstrurces which tend to ohRtrnct the course of illl
pro..-ement in all new undertakings,-I think I ean safely assert 
that the schools !rave made a fair progross, and promise to yielq 
bright results in future, . 



June, 1884.] SUPPLEMENT TO THE THEOSOPHIST. Dl 

In the course of my inspection it grieved me sore to find tha!; 
1\ very few children of the Theosophists attended the schools; 
indeed so very few that they may be counted on the fingers. '1'his 
apathy on the part of our Theosophical brethren is quite unac
countable; and I request that tbe Educational Committee of the 
'l'beosophiclli Society will be pleased to adopt the necessary steps 
to remedy this great defect. 

While this is so, I have to notice with great pleas~lre the 
meritorious act of two gentlemen, wbo have taken a great IIlterest 
in the clluse of our Sanscrit Schools, although they are not 
Theosophists. One of them is Mr. S. Sankariah. B. A., who is both 
the proprietor and Head Master of the An~lo-Vern.acular School 
in Chintadripctt. He has made the study of Sanscl:lt compulsory 
in 1111 the classes. comprising 130 boys; and has WIth a 1~lJdllble 
self.sacrifice admitted about one half of that num.ber mto the 
Sanscrit brl1l1ch free of IIny charge or fee w!mtever ; and has 
moreover subjected this branch to the supervisiou of t~16 Theoso
phical Society. 'l'he other gentleman I refer. to IS 111'. V. 
Appadoray Pillay. He has placed one half of IllS house free of 
relit at the disposal of the 'J'lleosophiclI! S.ociety. for the ~se .of 
the PeuuoolllLikpetta Sohool ; und tukes a lIvely JIIterest In Its 
progress. The tllll.n~s ?f ou: Society are due to these gentlemen 
for theil' unselfi,h IlId III tillS great cause. 

I need hardly mention that of the two other schools. the one 
'in 'l'riplicane is locllte.a in the premises. of the Madl:as Branch of 
tile 'l'beosophiclll SocIety. and the one 111 Mylapore I.S located on 
t,he upstairs of the honse of our esteemed PreSIdent Delyan 
lIahadur R. Raohoonath Row Garoo, who, I am happy to notIce. 
lms furtilermor~ opened three Vedie ohsses in which thl'ee 
t.rained Pundits teach the Rig. Yujul' and Sama Vedas to about 
15 Brahmin children. gratis of course. 

One mOI'e point which I have to J?ote her.e is th~t tbe pecllniary 
means at the disJlosal of the COJIlm~ttees of 0111' tonI'. schools u~'e 
too limited to IIdmit of IIIllch more Improvel!1ents bOt.ng maue I.n 
this grellt cause. I am IIfraid that unl~ss the staff of teachers 18 

increased we shall lIOt be able t,o recel ve (LilY mOI'e stndonts for 
instructio·n. I trust that the Educationlll Committee of. 0111' 

Society will be plellsed to give their best consiuel'ation to tIllS all
absorbing matter, 

P. SREIlNIW.l.S ROW, F. T. S. 
MADIlAS, 25th April 1884. 

Tm~ ROIIILKUND THl~OSOPIIlCAL SOCIlG'l'Y. 

TIm following resolution was proposed by Pundit 
Choda Lull, ll. A., lind seconded by Bai l'yal'o Lall, amI 
carried unanimously :-

That this meeting records its (leep gratitude to the PI'esi,lent 
of t,he Branch. llabu Nil Madhnb lhnerjie. fOl' his illdetatigable 
w()rk in the ctwse of 'l'heosnphy. und his Ilt,most "Irorts fOI' im
proving and increasing the utility of this Brallch in particular. 
evel' since he joined it a(l,l took up his oflice. It further express
e~ its extreme regret at his being withdrawn frolll the Hl'Hnch 
at II time when his help is lUost needed ill the mrLtlll'illg uf I,he 
different schemes of Theosophical work wltich tho ilmneh has 
luid out. 

The retiring PI·csiuellt.. then. in a few wOJ·tlq. conveycu his 
thanks to the members. and expressed great sorrow at i'tLl·Lillg. 

The oflioe of the President having fallen vacant. an illlJrtedir~te 
re·election \Vas found to he neces"ary. which coulu only he done 
:H~cordillg to Itllle XUI of the Gelleral Hules ot the HI·anch. 
:h;xcepti,)J1 beillg t.aken by some of I;he IlHllnbcl'S to the wor,hl 
.. with the consellt of tile President Founder." in tllat Rule. all 
the members pl'Csellt. with une exception. voted that the wonls 
.. snbject to the appruval of the President·Founder" be su\.Jstitu
ted fOl' them, 

The following Offieo·bcal·ers were then eleded:

Raja 11a,1I101'[10 Vinayek PaishlVa, Patron. 
Rao Pyal'e Lall. p·j·esiilc)).{. 

P'U1dit Ch(.Hb Lull. 11. A., Vice·P1·esi,lcnt. 
BaLu G yanendl'o N. Chuckerbuti, M. A" Sec/·clm·y. 
Pandit Guindan Lull. Il, 11., Assistant Secretary. 

Pandit Chanrlm ShekhllJ', J,ilJ/·arian. 

Muushi Buldeo Sahai, Treasu1·e1·. 
Pandit ~bugwan Das, CaUl/cilloI'. 

GYANENDRO N. CIiACKERBUTI, 

Secretary. 
BA.r\EILLY, 4th May 188·t, 

THE RAJSIIAH YE HARMONY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

'l'ng followillg Officers were electerl for the current year fo~ 
" the ltajshabye Ral'mony Theosophical Society" :_ 

Babu KitH Prosonno Mukerji, ...... P1'C.9ident. 
" Ilarada Pmsad Basil, ........ Vico'P1'esiclenl, 
" Sreesh ChuodCl' Roy, ........ Secl'etm·y. 
" Srce N ath Lihose .............. '1''I'easul'cr 9' Acct. 

TIl E COM llACONUM 'l'HEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY, 

ltf. R. Ny. K. Narainllsamy lyer Avel'gal has been elected 
Secretary, vice M. R. Ry. S. Kri'ltllla. Swami Iycr AverYlll 
resigncd. 

PROVISIONAL RULE. 

Theosophical Sociely, 

rItES !DENT's OFFICE, 

LONDON, April 21, 18tH. 
A QUES'fION Laving arisen at varions places where Branches of 

the Society are establi~hed with respect to fellowship in more 
branches thun one. the Presidellt.Founder, upon a re·oonsidera
tion of the whole subject. declares. on Lehalf of the General 
Council. th!Lt 110 }<'elJow of I,he Society cun be a member of more 
thlln one Bmllch lit the same tillle. A member of a Brunch 
becoming a melJlber of any other Branch ilJSO facto gives up his 
previous membership. 

Fellows of the Sooiety. who ut the date of this rule are mem
bers of more thun 0110 Brallch. must therefore at ollce declare to 
which Branch they eleet to belong when this rule is bron"ht to 
theil' notiee. III the absence of suoh declaration they;ill ba 
deemed to btdong to tile llrallch to which they last joined. 

(Signcd) R. S. OI,COTT, 

('['rue copy). 
P,·osi,/ent. '1'heosophic(tl Society. 

MOIIIN! 1\1. ClIATTEIlJI. 

l'riv,tlc Sccrelm·y. 

SPlWIAL OlWERS OF 18%. 

'MISS F. AIl!J1'I1lAf,g. of 77. F,lgill Crescellt.. NotLing TIiIl. London; 
is hel'Cby appoillted Assistant 'I'reasllrer' of I,he 'l'heosopllical 
Sociel,y. She will have gone .... 1 charge ill j~l1rol'() of its finaJlci:~l 
affai .. ~. and receive alld receipt all mOllics pllYllble to it, includillg 
Initiat.ion Fcpg. nnu cash orders for the Socinl.y·~ pnLlinlltiOll8 
llot oruered through the reeogni:;ed agEllts of the Theosophist. 

(SiglllU) ll. S. OLCOTT, 

LOND01'l, April 30. 188-1. P. '1'. S. 
(True copy). 

MOlIINI M. CIIATTEltJT. 

l'rivate S('('I'eUHY to the 
Prcsidi;nl·z,'ollwlcr, '1'. S_ 

A I()ctllro on "Then.wphJf ancl the Theosophical Society" waEl 
given by Khan Slllwb N. D. Khantlnlv:J.la., II. A., I,. rOo 11 .• ~resi
dent of the L'oona Branch, at the 1\1"hableshwal' NILtlve LJlJI'IL' 
ry on Sund:LY. 11th I\!ay. Khan Rahadnr Ka"i Shabuuin.:O. 1. K. 
Dewan of Baroua. took the ohair. 'l.'he hall of the library was 
crowded and lIlany learned Hilldll aud Parseo gentlemen were 
present as' :d~o. some Native Ch~efs. The leeLlIl"C wa:;, li~tened 
to with attcntlOn and ercat.ed lIItcrest. Both the Chllu'mtlJ1 
and :Mr. Shankllr l'llndllrrmg Pandit" M. A •• (),-ielltal translator' 
to GoverllTllen~, SHid tlley sympat.llized with the objects of tbo 
Society. which thcy thought wonld be pruductivc of good to thitf 
country. 

The Genoml COllncil of the 'rhoosophiml Societ.y Il,lopted. Rt 
its llIeetin!.{ hcld r,t the Adyar Head.qnal·l,ers 011 t.ho J·j·th of l\1ay 
]884, res(llutioll8 tu the effect that the C[)IIIIl'l!l.ioll of 111 me. 
K Coulomb find }\fl'. A. LJoulomb he sC\'ereJ f!"Om Leu '1'hcollo
phical Society. from that uate. 

No'rICE. 

W. regret to announco that. owing to unavoidabIo 
causes fibs publication of the Secret jloct?'ine Las tD ho 
delayed for two months more. 'rlto fi.rs~ N um be,: ':,i11 
therefore bo Ollt on the J 5t:\ of Augnst, illS Lead at loth 
of J uue as original I y annoullc:cd. 



A D V E R TIS E MEN T S. 

"THE SECRET DOCTRINE," 
A NF;,V VERSION OF "ISIS UNVEILED." 

WITH A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF TIlE MATTER, LARGE AND IMPORTANT 

ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COMMENTARIES, 

BY 

H. P. BLAVATSKY, 

Oorresponding Secretm'Y Of the Theosophical Society. 

ASSISTED BY 

T. SUBJ3A ROW GARU, B. A., B. L., F. T. 8., 

Oouncillor of the Theosophical Society and President of its Madras Branch. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from all 
pltrts of India" to adopt some plan for bringillg the matter 
contained in "Isis Unveiled," within the reach of thoso 
who could not afford to plll'chase so expensive a work 
at ono time. On the other hand, mallY, finding the out
lines of tho dockino giyen too ha7.Y, ChtlllOllred for 
"moro light," alld necessarily misullderstandi ng tho 
teaching, have erroneomdy supposed it to be contradictory 
to lator rovelations, which in not :t few cases, have 
heon entirely misconceived. '['he ant.hor, therefore, un
dol' tho advice of friends, proposes to issuo the work in 
a better and clearer forlll, in monthly parts. All, that is 
important in" Isis" for a thorough cOll1prehension of tho 
occult and other philosophic~tl snlJjeets treated of, will be 
retained, but with such a reanangement of the text as 
to group tog-ethel' ~tS closely as possible the materials 
relating to allY given suhjeet. 'L'hus will he avoidetl 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of matori:Lls of a 
cognate character throughout the two volumes. :Much 
additionn.1 inl'ormation UpOIl occult suhjects, which it 
was not desirable to put before the pnblic at tho first 
appearance oE the work, hut f'JI' which the mty has been 
prepared by tho intervening eight yen.rs, and ospecially 
by the pUhlication of "The Occnlt vVorld" and" Esoteric 
Huddhism" :tnd other 'rheosophical wOl'ks, will now ho 
given. Hints will also he found throwing light on many 
of the hitherto misnll(lerstootl teachings found in t.he saitl 
works. A complete Intlex and a 'l'uble of Contents 
will be compill'tl. It is intended that each Part shall 
eomprise seventy-sevell pnges ill Hoy:tl 8vo. (or twenty
jive pages m0re than every 2/Hh part of the original 
work,) to he printed on good paper and in clear typo, and 
be completetl in about two years. '1'he rates of subsorip
tion to be as follow :-

Foreign 
Indian. counl1·ies. 

£ s. 
If paid Monthly ... TIs. 1 4 0 0 3 

" " 
Quarterly 

" 
3 0 0 0 8 

" " Half yearly... " G 0 0 0 16 

" " 
Yearly ... 

" 
10 0 0 ] 7 

Subscriptions payable invariably in atlvance, and no 
name entered on tho list nor Part forwarded until the 
monoy is in hn.nd. All applications to he made and sums 
remitted to the "Managf3r, 'l'heosophist Office, Adyal' 
(Madras), India j" at which fl,(lice '/noney order,~ must be 
?nade lJayabZe and always in his favour. In making 
remittances it should bo noted that 110 other amount 
should on any account be included in tho drafts or monoy 
orders, except that intended for this work. Should 
nothing unforeseen happell, and should a. sufficient num
ber of subscribers be registered, the first J)art will be 
Lssued on August 15th. 

REPORT OF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF TllE 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT which woro prcscnt Del"gates from Bmnches in Amerie", 
. J~ngland, Ceylon aud all parLs of India from North to SonLh and 

East to West, 

Price four annas per copy; postage and packing charges:
India, one anna; Ceylon, three annas; all other Foreign coun
tries, four annas. 

Apply, with ?'emittance, to the Manager oj the Tm:osoPIIIST, Advar 
(lJfadras). 

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES THREE.) 

TIn] Manager of tho Theosophist has received n, s1lpply o{ the pnper
covel' edition of Mr. Rillllctt's Esoteric B-nddhism. Like the Occult 

lVo1'lcl, thiR work alRo, in its secon<1 edition, has been made cheap for 
the convenience of tho Indi3n Snbscribers, 

~iESSRS, NICHOJ .. AS AND CO. have maue a splendid 
photograph of a group comprising eighty-three Dele

gates attending the ]~ightll Anniversary eelebra!.ion of the 

Theosophical Society, together with a view of the portico of 

the Adyar Head-quarters Duilding. Bvery portrait is excel

lent, Copies may be had at lli 2-8 (68.) each, inclusive of 

packing and postage, Fellows of the Theosophical SoeietJ 

may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame D1n.vatsky, 

Colonel Olcott and a group consisting of Madame D1avatsky, 

.Messi·s, Subba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at Hi! 1-12 (4s.) per 

copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLY TO THE MANAGER OF TllE Theosophist. 

THB 108 UPANISHADS ill original Sanskrit w~th an 
abstract of the same by Siddhanta Subrama.nia Sastrial, 

together with Mahavakia Ratnavali, Brahma Sutras, and a. 
short abstract of the Philosophy expouuded therein and 
Bhagavat Gita-edited by Siddhanta Subramania Sastrial, 
Price Rs. 8-6 per copy includillg postage. 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION llIGII~R TllAN TRUTH. 

[Famil!/ motto of the Alahatajahs of Benares. ] 

M.l1IA'T111AS AND OlIELAS. 

A l\fAITATMA is a personage, who, by spocial training 
and education, hal:! evolved those higher faCilIties 
and has attlLinL'd that spiritulLlknowledge, which 
ordinary humanity will acquire after passing through 
numberlesl:! seriel:! of re-inc~Ll'nations during the process 
of cosmic 6volution, provided, of COllrse, that they 
do not go, in the meanwhile, against the purposes 
of Natut'e and tlllll:! bring on their own annihilatioll. 
'ritis process of the self·ovolution of tho MAIIA'J'MA 

extends over a nnmber of "incarnations," although, 
Gompat'atively spOfLking, they arevei'y few. N.ow, 
what is it tlmt incarnates? The occult doctrlllo, 
so fltr as it is giveli out, shows that the first three 
pl'inciples die more or less with what i" called the plly
simLl death. Tho fOllrth principlo, together with the 
lower portions of the fifth in, which reside the animal 
l)J'opensitio~, h:1s Xama Lokn fOI' its abode, where it 
t<ufi'ors the throes of disintegl'ation in proportion to tIle 
intensity of those lowet' desires; while it is the higher 
Manas, the pitre 1nan~ which is associated with the sixth 
and the se\'erith principles, that gods into Devachan to 
enjoy lihere the eIfe~ts of i.t~ ~'o.od ](~trma, and then to. he 
reiucl1l'llated as a higher llldlvlc1nahty. N0W, an entity, 
t.lw,t is pas~ing throngh the occult trainirlg in i ts ~u~cess
ive bil-ths, gradually has less and le;;s (I!-l each lllcarna· 
tion) of that lower Manas. until, thore a~Tivoil a time 
when its whole ltlana.~, hOlllg of un ontll'ely eIevato<l 
e1utl'acter, is contrcd in the higher indiviJuulity, when 
t-mch a, persall Ilmy Le said to havo Lecollle a MAHA'I'MA. 

.At tho tilHe of his physical death, all the lowor fOllt' 
principles pori~1t with.out an?, suff~l'ing, for these :.lre, ill 
bct, to 11ilfl like a plOce of wop.rlllg' rLpparel Wllldt 110 
puts on and off at will. 'rhe.roal MAIIA'l'MA ~s tl.Wll. not 
his physic~tl hody but that hIgher ~~ana,~ w.ll1ch IS In~e
p::tl'ltLly linked t:o the Atma and. ItS. veluclo (Lhe, Uth 
prillciple)-a lillian cffec~ecl by hlln III a compara~lvel1 
very short pm'ioel by passmg through the process of self
evolution bid down by the Occult Philosophy. When, 
therefore, people express a desire to "see a MAITATMA,"· 

they really do not seem to understand what it is they 
ask for. ,1Iow can thoy, by their physical eyes, hope to 
soo that which transcends that sight? Is it the body 
-D, mOI'e shell 01' mask-they erave or hunt after? And 
Allpposing they see the body of a MAHA'l'MA, how can 
they know that behind that mask is conce~led un exalted 
entity? By what standfll'd aro they to Judge whether 
the Maya, beforB them reflects the imag'{3 of a trno 
UAHAT~~ ,or llot? And who will say that tllO physical 
is uot a ltI(I,ya? Higher thiugs ean be perceived only by 
~ seuse ptldaining to those higher things. • Awl whQ· 

= :1 
ever therefore wfmts to see the real MAITA'l'MA, mU13t ull.O 
his intellectual sight. lIe must so elevate his MU1Ul8 

that its perception will be clear and all mists creat~d by 
:Maya must be dispelled. His visioll will then be bright 
and he will see the MAHATMAS wherever 110 may be, for, 
being IPerged into the sixth and the seventh prineiples, 
which are II biqllitous and omnipresent, the MAHATMAS 

may be said to be everywhere. But, at the same tir~o, 
just as We may be stn.t{ding 011 n. mountain. top and lutve 
within our sight the whole plain, and yet not be cogni
sant of any particula.r tree or spot, because from that 
elevated position all below is nearly identical, and ~s our 
attention mlly be drawn to something which may·he ·dis
similar to its surroundings-so in the same mannpr, 
although the whole of humanity is within the mentril 
vision of the MAHATMAS, they cannot be expected to tako 
special note of every human being, unless that being py 
his special acts dl'awS their particular attenti<;>ll to him
self. 'rhe highest interest of humanity, as a whole, is 
their special concern, for they have identified themselves 
with that Universal Soul which runs through Humanity, 
and he, who would draw their attention, must do so 
through that Sonl which pervades everywhere. This per
ception of the Manas may be called" faith" which should 
not be confounded with bliJt(lbelief. "Blind faith" is an 
expression sometimes Ilsed to indicate belief withou,t 
perception or understanding; while the true perception 
of the Manas is that enlightened belief, which is tho 
realllleanillg of the word" faith." This belief l:iqould at 
,the same time be accolllpiLuied by knowledge, 'i, e., eXlJE!
riollco, for ." true 7"llowledge brings with it faitli." 
Faith is the perception of the M(Lnas (the fifth principle), 
while knowledge, in the true sense of the term, is tho 
capacity of the Intellect, ·i. e., it is spiritual perception. 
In short, the highol' individuality of man, composed or 
11 is hicrltel' Mdnas, the sixth allll the soventh principles, 
shoul/f work as a. nnity, and then only can it obtain 
"divine wil:ldolll," for divine things can ho son sed only 
by divine f:wulties. 'rhus the desil'e,' which should 
prompt one to apply fOl' chrdaship, is to so far under
sbLnd the opel'lLtions of the Law of Cosmic Bvolution ag 

will enable him to work ill lumnollious accord with 
Natul'O, instead of gOlllg agiliust its purposes through 
ignorance. 

• 
(CoJlclad"clj1-om the last NlIlnbJr.) 

MAGIOON, 

Or tlw secret system of a. Society of 1tnknoW1L rhilosopher~. 

VI. 
IjANGUAGE AND WRI'l'ING. 

PRIMORDIAL man was possessed of the superior a~yn.ll
tacre of being able to cognize the natures, qualities, 
po;'ers ~nd motions of things directly. IIis connecti~1l 
with the world of spirit and the world of mat;ter W"q.~ ?P 
intimate that he conld read and understand the ,most 
~ecret thoughts of those that wore snperior as well as d£ 
th·ose that were inferior to him; and lllan, even in hb 
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present state of degradation, is still in possossion of that 
powe~, but in lin extremely small degree. This pri
:t;nor~I?,1 power or languago is known as the po\ver of 
lDtultlOn. 
. It is man's duty to strive to regain this primordial 
language, by cultivnting his intuitional powers and by 
the u.S? of that small ray of light, which, in his presen~ 
?OndltlOn of darkness, only appears like tho polar star 
mstea.d of being his sun. He mllst do this by habitually 
collecting the primordial symbols rund the true characters 
of. thin~~ and grasping tho~ with the powers of his 
mlUd. Ihat means to medItate about tllo nattire of 
things, to mentally pOlJetrate into their centres and to 
understand thl'ir true meaning.* This was the true 
ob~e?t of the ancient hieroglyphic and of the picture 
wrIting of the schools of secret science. 'J'he farther the 
t~'ue symbols have receded from the true forms of nature, 
the more do they reudel' it difficult to express the 
truth. But there have been at all times men who were 
a.ble to read and write the origillal !lymbolic signs, alld 
the tru~ llieroglyphics are up to the present day in the 
possesslOn and care of such men.t 

1.. Nat1l1'e and Origin of Langllago. 
Man's actions are his writings. By putting his 

thoughts into action he expresBes them and records 
them in the book of life. 

'1'he source of language is in mnn; but the manner 
of its birth cannot be explained simply by organisation, 
tradition or instrnction; the original language of the 
spirit is as old as man's intellectual powers and its source 
lies fur back in the night of time, when man yet existed 
in his original purit,y.· Man canllot URe hiR'intellectllal 
powers without the influence or stimulus of 11. higher 
re-action; if h,ft to himself, he woulJ lmvo no occasion 
to. spea:k.lf by "language" wo simply mean the 
expl'esslOn an~ revelation oE his powers, then we find 
that everything in· nature lms its language;t because 
not only are the powel's of each being intimately con
nected '~ith the mcans of their expression; but between 
both OXIsts I he most exact proportion in regard to mea
sure und condition; hut to Itvoid mistnkes HmI confusion, 
~t is convenient to call "language" the expression of 
lOtellectual and moral powers, and in this aRpect it can 
only belong to intellectual beings. 

2. Original Lang1tllge.~ 
'rhel'e is only one genuine language for man, the 

symbC?ls of which are natum.! and must be intf'lligible to 
a.1I, and it is either au interior direct communication of 

" In other words, he must lea.rn how to write, before he can read. 
t The Mllhlltmus, 
t. It w?uld be lin interesting ~tlldy to ;nvMti~nte tho rell1tion.hip 

whloh e~lsts ~etween the fncultJeR or nttribuLes of beings, Ilnd the 
lI1eans With which they have to express their feelings • 

.. The word "language" muat here be looked upon a9 conveying n. 
!Ughe,r sense th~n w~a~ is usn~lI? irn,plied by it. "Language" mellus 
J}l tlllS ca8e an u'rndmtlOn of d'V)lle IJght Into the hu man mind and 
tLD em:liation from the ."amo !lJto tl~c intellectual nnd physical realms. 
~a.n , In a stllte "f pur.ty heJIIg alllllll1ge and ('xto"nal exprossion of 
diVIDlty, must bo able to reflect au<I tu rcpr()(luce diVine t.ruth in its 
original P!1rity, lind man's expressions therofore ought to bo n perfect 
ceprodactlon or echo of the divino impreAsioll9 which he receivo.q , but 
aa man has become i1nmerspd in mIttLer, he receives the (!i"ino 'rl1ya 
cnly In a state of refrnction and ciln therefore reprod nco thorn ollly 
in lUi Imperfect or r:fr~<."ted condition, 'l'ho act of "peaking prc9up
posoe au act of till II kmg, and 0110 method of thinking will be fonnd 
to be better thlln another method, but the heRt amonl( at: the methods 
vf thinking is tho wost perfect onc, bcing IL pure reflection of tho 
dlvtno light, Thinking and spcnking being closely reln-terI to pach 
cthor and ~('pendin~ fIJI' Ihe!r expression on certain "YlJlboIA, it follows 
that the eXl8tel~co of a '~llJveraal method of exprea.ion hy Aymbols 
.,:Jost be p?A8Ible, nnd 1f we are cnpable of having thonghts and 
teellngs, ",hlch we cannot express hy symbols, it does not follow that 
such symbols tIu not exist, but only that we are not acquaintod with 
them. 

As the moon rofleots tho light of the sun, so does the mind of 
. IUnn refleot t1~0 s"prelJlo mind, '1'he humau 80ul is not a lJIusicai 
~rnment wiuch tuemly plays itsolf, but lIIa;v be compared to a harp 
whIch is mado to .oulld hnrmoniollsly, if t.ouched by t,he hnnd of a 
master I she mllY be compilrod to a" srnamgliillo tablet," npoll which 
tho thoa/!'hte of tho Supreme are engraved in letters of light, 'l'he secrs 
and prophets of all ages have heard and underBtood that divine 
langunge I but they could only reproduco it imperfectly through the 
plpolfec:t.langnaBe8 of their tj'Des,-li. 

thought, or an exterior expression through and for the 
senses. This interior language is the parent of tho 
exterior one, and being caused by the irradiation of the 
supreme, which is unity and with whom all men are onl', 
it follows that if that original ilTadiatioll of the supreme 
ray had remained unchanged in all men, all men would 
understand the same interior language and all'lo tho 
same exterior one, as the latter is only the senSIlOUtS 
oxpression of tho fOI'mel" Such is in fact tho case. 'l'hi~ 
originullanguagp, formerly spoken by all, but now lost to 
nearly all, is still in the possession of' 8 few mOil, whoso 
high degree of purit,y ronders them capablo of under
standing tho same. 'rltis lallguage breathe!!, so to say, 
spirit, where common languages only use letters. 

Tbis language consists of non-ambiguous indubitnblo 
symbol!', which nre no nrbitral'Y creations, but which are 
inherent in the natur~ of thillgs and expresser! by trut", 
and cun be commulIlcated by sound or by signs. He 
who understands that language can interpret not only 
the Divine, but he can unite all spaces and look into tho 
most distant past. A knowledge of that primitivo 
language wuuld Itt once explain the process of evolution 
of secondary hmgunges and the intimate connection 
existing between the development of the various lan
guages and the progress of evolution of the various 
nations; and this will be the language of a certain 
but far distant future. Man in his present condition 
heal'S tho voice which speaks that langua.ge, but doell 
not understand it; he sees the sacred !lymbols, but does 
not comprehend them; his ear is accustomed to human 
wordEl, he seeks for hUllIanlVritings in books, and is blind 
to t.he hieroglyphics of the divine. The key to that 
Iangua.ge is contained ill the divine logo8, the Christ 
(or the sovpnth principle of the Occultists). 

Each word in that langUAge is the chamcter of Iho 
thing itself, a sign and symbol which men cultivattJ 
without knowing'; the celltre of each being, which is 
expresRed by an indelible symbol, and whoever reache!!l 
that centre is ill posse~sion of I,he word and the sign. 
'rhese symbols nre the essential characteristics which 
distinguish men as such from other existences. All 
urtist undel'stands another artist by beholding the pro
ducts of his art, without speaking with him iu wordK, 
or meeting him personally, True ~pil'it ullite!l all dis
tances of time and space and is independent of acci
dental relations. 

There is a universal light which contains the light 
of all beings, and this light is the living ol'gall of that 
universallanguRge, the universal symbol and sound, tho 
types and harmonies of which are offered by naturo 
herself. Men havA ever been desiring an llniversal 
language. Such a universal language cannot be arbitra
rily Plitablished, or, if so established, would be more 
difficult to leal'll than any other. Trne langul1ge mURt 

express t.he harmony of our soul with th~ nuturo of 
things, and as long as there is di~harmony, thoro canno/; 
be oue universal harmonious lung-uugf'. 

'1'here aro mnny signs by which this languaO'e can be 
recognized, alld many traces which lead us to "'the same. 
'1'0 study it, we need not go outsido of visiLle nature 
we must only soek itR Rource in the same. ' 

1'here is a threefold word of God; a physical, an 
intellectual and divino. The iil'st is the languago of 
naturo, tho second that of the divino agents, and the 
third the language of, the l?go8 or Ollrist. 'l'hese signs 
0.1'0 moreover cOlltamed m t'!lfl nature of mell their 
products and imitation !I, and arc pre-elllinently vi~iblo in· 
the creations of Genius I1S the expressions of the hiO'her 
thoughts of poetry, music and art, allel may therefol~ bo 
considered as constitutiug the dialect of hel'oes and 
gods. 

3. A,'bit-rary Languages. . 
As long as tl.e light, which iIlumiuatc!l primordial man 

continued in its origing,l purit,y and perfectiolJ his into~ 
riol' language could be expressed by corr~sponding 
symbols, in a plain and unmistakeable manner i bui a. 
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man's 'reason became involved in material pursuits, an 
endless ~aricty of ambiguous, uncertain and unreliable 
inforiol' h1110"uages carne into E:xistence. All· of them, 
IlOwever, ha~'e certain points of similarity whieh. prov~s 
their COlDmon origin; but it is lIOt OUI' objt·ct to lOvestl
ga.te this subject at present. 

DiL"ine and Natural W1"'iling. 

Supreme wisdom uses cel'tiiin invariable symbols to 
express certain ideas and each di vine thought is I'epre
Ronted by a certain allegori.::al sign. Besides this, thero 
is anothel' fixed original l"ngllage, consi~t,ing in the 
collective characters of nature, which, like an ('pen book, 
/lore before our eyes. The fh·~t langwlge relates to divine 
things and its alphabet consist.s allegorically of four 
letters, wlllch are the four primitive numbers (1+2+3 
+ ·1:=10.) The second relates to intellectual and sensu
ous products and has 22 letters.* Each being is a cha
racteristic symbol and living exterior image of its interior, 
and the universe is a collection of sllch symbols, repre
sonting the natures, qualities, proportions, compositiolls, 
activities alld passivities of thillgs. Kwh body is the 
symbol of nn inivisible and corresponding power, and 
man, according to his origin, is the most noble expres
sion of God and a perfect copy of his invisible divinity. 
Man is the most beautiful letter of the alphabets of 
earth, lind Jle who is able to read and understand that 
letter has noth i ng furthm' to learn; for he will have 
obtained the wisdom of the ages and be It imself Il. God. 

VII. 

Explanations of some of the principal allegories. 
1. 'l'he impellelrable armor.-By this is meant the 

ethereal body of Irian, which sUl~l'Oullded his spiritual 
principle, before bis immersion into matter made 
it nece:,;sary for him to be protected by a physical 
hody. 'l'hat primitive body was alll! still iF! inde~ 
structible, illlmorLul aud not su bjf'ct to the inimical in
fluences of the elements. It is not said wlletllllr that 
body corresponds to the shape of man's pl'csent form; 
but some philosophers consider it ill its perfection as 
representing a radiant sphere (the sphere being the 
mmlt perfect form) whose circumference however is 
without limits. 

2. 'l'he fiery sword refers to his spiritual powel', 
expressed thl'dugh the living word t or the irresistible 
forre of bis Will, when put into action. 

3. 'l'he f01'est of seven trees) symbolizes the seven 
primordial emanations or evalutiolls of the divine 
"logo!'!," by whose influence everything lives and exists. 

4. The ten [<Javes of the book of life . repre~ent the 
universe, or the abundance lind completeness of every
thing. 'rhf'Y are called ten leaves on uccount of the 
occult significlltion of that word. Primordial man could 
see and understand all thu ten leaves at once, but we have 
to stud'y painfully one leaf after another. 

5, 'l'he in lelledual s!jtlw'e symbolizes the totality of 
all intelleCtual beings aud their powers. In it every
thing is spirit and liftl aud power. It is the throne of 
him, who is called the alplu1 and omega, the ltigllPst 
which thinking beings can obtain, a temple of activity 
and rest, pure light and enjoyment. It is also called the 
paradise with its four rivers (01' Nirvana). 

o. The destroyed and to be 'reconstnlded temple of 
the spirit, meallS human nature in its original purity and 
the great work of reconstl"llcting or regenerating the 
same. The columns of that temple are represented by 
the sages of all nati()ns, those that are illlllniullted by 

• That mcans ILl legorically 2+2, or the intellectual nnd the sensuous. 
.i now do!{rlL<lation of mau would produce an alplll,j'et of b8 letters; 
that is 8+8 signify a foul' times mu!tiplicrl sensllositT, which wOlllU 
relllovo man fonr Ijef.';rces farther frolll tho sourco of light. 

'I'hese three truo. langubges are oppose,j by three false oocs, of wbich 
tha first one contuins 2, the second 5, and the third one woulel have 10 
(2 aud 5 ura the division of 4 and 10, and by rlivisi(lll evil Itl,d darkness 
"lIS oreated.) The third number relates us well to 5 as to 22.-1I. 

t Dulwer Lytton in his « Coming Ellce" calls it the « Vril," 

the tl"Ue light; and the altar with tho inpxtinguishable 
lamps refers to man's ever present power to exercise ·bis 
divine rights of adoration, meditation alld the prtictico 
of charity and self-E'acrifict'. 

7. 'l'he g'reat name of the Hebrew8) refers to the LogoB 
or Christ, the first emanation from deity, and the holy 
naT.1es represent the seven divine powers, which are the 
sources from wlJich all life flows into the beings, and 
which are tho first approaches to the inexpressible name, 
tLo supreme source of everything that comes into exist
ence, 

• 
'l'HE SIL VER HATCHET." 

Dy A. C(lNAN DOYLE. 

ON the 31'd of December 1861, Dr. Ott.o von Hopstein, 
Regius Professor of Comparative Anatomy of the Universitv 
of Bnda-PeBth, and Curator of the Academical Museum, w~ 
foully and brutally murdered within a stone·throw of tho 
entrance to the college quadrangle. 

Bcsides tIre emincnt position of tbe victim and Ilis popu
larity amongst both studeut.s alld towns.folk, there wcre other 
circumstances wllich excited public intcrest very strongly, 
and drew gencral attention throughout Austria and HungAry 
to this murdcr. '1'he Pesther Aberulblatt of the followinR 
day Lad an article upon it, wllich may still be consulted 
by the curiouR, and from which I transhLte a. few passages 
giving a Buccinct account of the circumstances under which 
thc crime was committed, and the peculiar features in tho 
case which puzzled the Hungarian police. 

'It appears,' said that very excellpnt paper, 'tllllt Professor Von 
lIopstein left the University about half pa.St fou1" in the afternoon, ill 
order to meet the tmin which is due frum Vienna, at three minutes 
after five, lie "'HS Accompanied by his old aud dear friend, Herr Wil
helm Schlessinger, SuL.Cnrator of the 71luseom and l'rivat·docent of 
Che)),istry. The object of these two gontlemell in meeting this parti
cular train was to recci ve the legacy bequt'athed Ly Graf Von Schulling 
to the University of nuda-Posth. It is well known that this unfortu_ 
rHlfe nobleman, whose tragic f",te is still fresh in the I'ecollection of tho 
public, left his Illoi'lue collection of medimval weapous, as well as several 
priceless blnck-Ietter oditions, to enrich the already celebrated museUlIl 
d hi" Alma Mutel'. 'l'lw worthy Professor .. as too much of an 
enthusiast ill such mutters to entrllst the rcception or care of this valu
able legacy to allY snhorclinate, alld, with tho ussistance of Herr 
Schlessinger, 110 Ijuccceded in removing the whole collectiun {('om "thfj 
traiu, alJd stowing it away in,. light cart which hod heen sent by the 
Uuiversit,l' authurities. Most of the books aIHI marc fragilo artielos 
were packed in cases of pine wood, hut many of the weapons wer" 
simply dOllo round with stmw, so tl,at cODsidcrablo labour wns 
involved in moving thern all. The Professor was 80 ncrvous, howevor, 
lest any of them shon Id be injnred that he refused to allow any of thu 
railway employes to assi,t. .&:very article was carried across the plat
form loy Herr Schlessinger, alld handed to J>rofc8sor von Hopsteiu ill 
the cart, who packed it ",way. ,Yh"n everything- was in, the two 
gentlemen, still faithful to their charge, drove back to the University.' 
tbo Professor beillg ill excellent spirits, and nnt a little proud of tht) 
physical exertion which he had !ibown himself capable of. lJe mado 
8omo jokiug- allusiou to it to Reinmaul, the janitor, who, with hi .. 
friend Schiffer, a flohemhlll .Jew, met the cart on its return, and 
uilloacled the contents. Leaving his curiosities safo in the store.room, 
nud locking the dool', the Professor handed the key to Ids sub ourator, 
anrl, hidding everyone good evening, departcd in the direction of hill 
lodgings. Schlessinger took a last look to rcassure himself' that all 
was dght, ancl also lVeut off, leaving Heinmaul and his friend Schi1fv17 
Sllloking in the jnllitor'a ludge: 

• A t eleven o'clock, about on hour and a half after Von lIopstein's 
dcplll'tllre, a Holdier of the l'Hh regilllent of Jagel·, pllssing the front (Jf 
the Univer.,ity on his way to the barracks, carne upon the lifeless body 
of the Profe8sor lying !1 little way from the siLle of tho road. He hall 
fallen upon his race with both arms stretched out. His hO!tLl was 
litemlly split in til") bah'os by a ttemclIdous blow, which, it is oon
jeetured, mu:;t have been stl'llCk fl'OHl behind, thero rem~iniug It. peace_ 
fill stlIile upon tho old II If tIl'S face, as if he had been still dwelling 
upon his uew ,"'chrcological aC'luisition when death had overtaken 
him. There is no other mark of violence llpon the body oxcept It. 

br"is" Over the left patella, ('an sed probably by tho fall. 'fhe IllOst 
JIl),slc"ions part of tho afl'air is that tho PmfeBsor's pnrse, containing 
f')l'ty three gliidon, 11.1111 his valll<lble watch, have been untouched. 

'" We !"p.p"illt this frolll, a Chri.,tmas Ann""l, edito<l, we believe, by 
MessrR, ,Yard, Lock and U"" in Landau. 'Phe story, we have condensod, 
is worth perusl1t, sinco its subject is directly oonnceted with occult. 
sciences, the evil llllLgnetism impres80d upon any JIlaterial object being 
shown, ill it:,~ fatal infinollco8, 110 idle sl1perstition. hut au occnlt, in ... 
visible powor wOl·thy of the most profoulll1 and careful investigation 
from our great scientific minds, 'fhe mnl'dereus inllnenco impressall 
upon the hatchet, in this lIarrativo, i. of the same kind as the suicidal 
influence- that lingered ill a cCl'Ul.in sell try box wherein over 0. dozen 
soldiel'" committed suioide, one after tho other, a fact whioh huppone<l 
in Gorman,V, and the circumstancos of wbich were well asoortllincd b¥ 
official inquoBt.-Ed, 
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Robbery c:mnot. therefor~, luwe been the incentive to the dee(~, unless 
the nRSnSsinR wore distnrbed he fore they could complete thClr ,,:ork. 

C This irlen is no"ntived by tho fact that tho bo(ly Illnst hnve lam nt 
lenet an hOllr befol':'e nny ol1e discover!'(1 it. ~'he whole affair is wrappcu 
in mystery. Dr. J,angcmnlll1, the elllill<'llt me(licojnrist, hM pronolll1c
<'(1 that tho w0I111<1 is AllCh as mi/{ilt h3.\·o heen inflicted by a hen,'y 
flword'h~y'onet wieldc<1 by a ]lowodul arm. 'rhe police aro ?xtromely 
reticrnt lipan tho sltbject, nnd it is suspected t.hnt they are III posses
Ilion of a cIne which mny lead to in:portnnt results.' 

Tuus far the Pestller .A belllZhlaU. The resen.rches of the 
110lice failcd, howeyer, to t.hrow the len.f1t glimmer of light 
11110n the matter. Tuere was absolntely no traee of the 
min'derer, nor could any amount of ingenuity inven.t any 
reason whieh could Lavc imlnced allY olle to comnnt thc 
dreadful dced. The decen.scd Professor was n. man so 
wrappcd in his home studies and ~nrsnits that ~lC lived 
npal't fl'om thc world, n.lld hn.d certmnly never rfilscd the 
fllightest animosity in any human breast. It m~lst have been 
flome fiend, some snvnge, who loved blood for its own sake, 
who struck that merciless blow. 

ThOllgh the officinJs were unnble to come to any concl~l
Rion~ upon the mn,tter, popular sllspicio11 wn,s not long 111 

pitching upon a scapegoat, In the first pu bhshed accounts 
ofithc murder the lIalTIe of one Schiffer had been mcntioned 
nshaving rcmained with the janitor after the Professor's 
llepartil1'e. '{'his mnn was a Jew, and Jews.have nevel', bee~l 
l)opular in Hungary. A cry wn.s at. once ratse~ for SC~lffer s 
arrest; lJ1lt as there wns not the shghtest gram of eVIl1ence 
ngainst him, the authorities yery p)'operly refused to consent 
t.o so n.rbitrary a proceeding', Hcinmaul, who wns m~ old and 
most respected citizen declarcd solemnly thatSehdfer was 
"\\;ith him until the st~rtled cry of the soldier had cnuscd 
i,hem both to run Ollt to the scene of the trage(ly. No one 
(~ver dreamed of implicating- Reinmaul ill such a matter i but 
~ti[[, it was rumoured that 11 is ancient nnd well-known frIend
ship for Schiffer might have induced him to tell a f.alsehood 
in order to screen llim. Popnlar feeling ran ver.y ]1Jl?h ul?on 
i,he subject, and there seemcd. a . dangcr of Sclllff~r s beIng 
11l0bberl in the street, when an mCldcnt occurrcd whiCh threw 
n very different light upon t.he mattel'. 

On the morning of the 12th of December, just n,ine days 
:tfter the mysterious murder of the ProfcRsor, Schiffer, the 
Bohemian Jew, was found lying in the north-western corner 
of the Grand Platz stonc dcad, and so mutilated that he was 
hardly recognisable. His head was cloven opcn in very 
IDuch the same way as that of Von Hopstein, and his body 
exhibited numerous deep gashes, as if tlw murderer hn.d been 
flO carried away and teansported with fury that he had cO.n
finued to hack the lifeless hody. Snow had fallen heaVIly 
the day before, and was lying n.t leltRt a foot dcep all ovel' 
i.he sqnnre; some had fallen during the night too, n.s was 
evidenced by a thin byer lying like n: wiJl(ling ~he~t over 
the murdcred man. It wns hope(l at hrst that tIns circum
stance might assist in giving Ii, cllle by enabling thc foot-steps 
(If the assassin to be traced' but the crime had been COlll

mitted, unfortunately, ill a 'place lllllch frequented du;'ing 
the day, and thcre were innumerable tmckR 111 evt'ry dn'ec
lion. BesidcR, the newly:fallen snow had blurred t.he f?ot
Ilteps to such an extcnt that it would have been impOSSible 
to elm\v trustworthy c\'idcllee from them. 

In this cn.se there was exactly the samc impenetrable mys
tery and absence of motive which had charactrll'ised the 
JuuI·der of Professor von Hopstein. J n the dead man's 
pocket thero was fonnd a note-book containing a consider
able sum in gold, and sevcral very vnlllable bills, but no 
attempt had hcen Illade to rifle him. Snpposillg t.hn.t n.ny 
nne to whom he had lent money (and this wn.s the first idt'a 
which occurred t.o the policc) had taken t.his means of evad
ing his debt, it was har?ly conceivable th~t he wonld h~ve 
left snch a valuable spoil untouched. Selllfl'er lodged With 
:i. widow, Ilamed Gruga, at 49 Mat'ie Theresa Strasse, and the 
<'vidence of his landlady and her children showcd that. he 
Imd remained shut up in his room the whole of the prece.d~ng 
,1fty ill a state of deep dejcction, caused by the suspICiOn 
,vhich. the populace had fastened upon him. She had heard 
him go, out n.bout eleven o'clock at night for his last and 
fat.al wallc, and as he had ft lat.ch-key she had gone to bed 
without waiting for him. His object in choosing such a lato 
11OUt· for, a ramble obviously was thnt he did not consider 
llimself safe if i.'ecognised in the streets. 
, Th'e occurrence of this second murder, so shortly after 

t he first, t.hrew not only t.11C town of lluda-Pesth, but ,the 
"'holo of Hungary into a terrible state of. cxcitement, and 

even of terror., Vagu~ ,dangers secmed to hang over tho 
11ead of every man. 'rhe ouly parallel to this intense feel. 
ing was to be found in .ou!' own c~)Unt.ry at tho, time of ,the 
'Williams' murders described by De Qumcey. '{here wcre so 
many resemblances between the cases of, Von H?pstein ftnd 
of Schiffer tbat no one could doubt tJJat there eXisted a con
nection betwecn thc two. The absence of object and of 
robbery t.he uttcr want of any ,clue to the assassin, and, 
Jastly, tile ghastly nature of the wounds, evidently inflicted 
'hy the samc or It Rimilar weapon, all pointed in one direction. 
Things were in this 8tatc when the incidents, which I am 

'now about to relat!', ,occuri'ed; and in order to make them 
intelligiblo I must lead up to' them from a' fresh point of 
,departure. ' 

Otto von Schlcgel was a youuger son of the old Silesian 
family of tlmt nanie. His fathcr had origimilly destined 
him for the army, but n't the advice of his tellcher~, who S.'lW 

the sUI'prising talent .of the youth, had. sent .h~m to tho 
University of Burlft-Pesth to be educated 1Il mechClne. Here 
young Snhlegel cart'ied everything before him, and pl'omist:(l 
to be one of thc most bl'illiant graduates, tUl'llecl ,out £01' 

many a year. '{'hough a hlll'd reader, he was ,no bookworm, 
hut an aetivc powerful yOUllg fellow, full of a~limal spirits 
and vivacity, and extremely popular among hIS feUO\v·stu
dents. 

The New Yenr examinations were ~t hand, and Schl~gel 
'was working hard-so hard that even the strange murders 
in the town, and the general exdt.ement in meu's minds, 
failed to turn his thonghts from his studies. Upon Christ
mas EI'e, when every house was illuminated; ~nd the roar of 
drinking sOllgs came from the Bierkeller in the Student. 
quat' tiel' ]10 refused the many invitations to roystering 
suppers ~hich were showercd upon him, and went off with 
hiH books uncleI' his arm to the rooms of Leopold Stranss, to 
work 'with him into the small hOUl.'S of the morning. 

Stmuss and Schlegel were bosom ft-iends. '{'hey were 
both Silesians, and had known each other from boyhood. 
'{'heir affection had become proverbial in the University. 
Strauss was almost as distinguished a student I\S Schlegel, 
and there llad beeu many a tough struggle for academic 
honours between the two fellow-countrymen, which had only 
sel'vcd to strengthen their friendship by a bond of mutual 
reRpect. Schlegel admired the dogged pluck. and ncver
biling good temper of his ?Id playmate; w 111 Ie the .llt.tter 
considered Schlegel, with Ius many talents and bl'llltant 
versatility, the most accomplished of. mortals. 

The fl·ienus were still working together, the one reading 
from a volume on 'anatomy, the other holdillg a skull and 
markinO' off the various parts mention cd in the tcxt, when 
the deep-toiled bell of St. Gregory's church struck the hour 
of midnight. ,. . 

'Hark to that!' said Schlegel, snapping up the booknnd 
stretchillg out his long legs towards the cheery fire. C WhYi 
it's Christmas morning, old friend !' ... , 

'And what is the news amongst the studcnts P' asked 
Strauss. 

, They talk, I believe" of nothing hut the murdcrs:, llut 
I have worked hard of late, as you know, and heal' httle of 
the gossip.' ., 

, Have you had time,' illquired Strauss, ' to look over the 
books !llld the weapons which our dear old Professor was so 
concerned about the vcry day ho met his death? They say 
thcy aro well worth a visit: 

, I saw them to-day,' said Schlegel, lighting his pipe. 
, Reiumalll, the Janitor, showed me over the store-room, and 
I hclped to label many of them from the original catalogue 
of Gmf Schullings's museum. As far as we can see, there 
is hut one article missing of n.1l the collection.' , 

'One missing!' exclaimed Strauss, 'That would grieve 
old Von Hopstein's ghost. Is it anything of value P' , 

C It is described as an antique hatchet, with a head of 
steel aud a handle of chased silver. We have applied to the 
railway company, and no douht it will be fouild.' . . 

, I trust so,' echoed Strauss; and the conversation driftcd 
off into other channels., '{'he iire was burning low Rnd tue 
bottle of H.henish was empty before the two friends rose from 
their chairs, and Von SChlegel prepared to depart. • : 
, 'Ugh! It's a bitter night !'.?O sa.i,d, s~anding ~n Jhe 

doorstep and folding his cloak roul1d h~m. Why, ,Leop?ldt \ 

you have yonr cap on. YOIl are not gomg out, are YOll l' ,'. 
'Y:'es, I am coming with you,' s'lid Strauss, shutting,the.' 

door behind him. '1 f~el.hcav'y/, he continued, .taking'h~s 
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friend's arm, and wl\lking Ilown the street with Ilim. 'I 
think fl. walk as f;l.f a~yoll,r lodgings, ill the crillp frosty air, 
is justtbe thing to set me right.'., .. 

The two student.s we~t down Stephen Str(1,sse togethQf and 
acroslI Julien l'latz, talkin.$' on a variety of topics. As they 
pl\Sscd'the corner of the urand Platz, however, where Schif
fer h~d be.;'n found dead, t4e cpnyers,~tion turned naturally 
upon the murder. 

'Th~t's where tbey found him,' remarked Von Schlegel, 
pointing to the fatal Bpot. . 
···'Perhups tile murderer is near 11S now,' Baid StrauBS. 
, l,ot us husten on.' 

They both turned to go, when Von Schlegel gave a Budden 
cry of paiu and stooped dOl'fn. . 

'$omethiI)g has. cut through my boot!' he cried; and 
feeling about with his hand in the snow, he pulled out a 
amall gli~te·ning· battle-axe, made apparently entil'ely of 
metal. It had been lying with the blade turned ~lightly up
wards, 110. as to cut the foot of tho student when he trod 
upon it. 

, '],he WNtpOn of the murderer !' he ejaculated. 
, The silver batehe~ froUl the llluseum !' cried Strauss in 

the same hreath. 
'l'here could he llO donbt tbat it was both the one and 

the other. There eOllld not be two such curious weapons, 
&nd the charactel' of the wound was just snch as would bo 
inflicted by a similar illsh·ument. 'J.'he murderer had evident
ly tlll'own it aside nftGr eommittillg the dreadful deed, and it 
had. lain concealed in the SIlOW some twenty metres fl'om 
the spot ever since. It was extraordinary that of all the 
peoplo who had passed and repassed none had discovered it j 
but the SIIOW wus deep, and it was a little off tho beaten 
'track. 

, \Vhl\.t are we to do with it P' said Von Schlegel, holding 
i~ in his hnll(l. He shuddered as ho noticed by the light of 
the moon .1 hat the head of it was all dabLled with dark
brown stainR .. 

, Tp.k'e it to the COln1l:\issary of Police,' suggested Strauss. 
, He'll Le in 'bed ilOW. Still, I think you are right. But 

it is nea,ly foul' o'clock. I will wait until mortling, and 
tl\ko it ronnd before· b~eakfast. Meallwhile I must carry it 
with me to my ludgingB.' 
'Tha~ iil the hest plan,' said his frieni!; and tho two 

walked on togetl,er talkillg of the remarkahle find which 
they hlld lllade. W·hen they came to Schlegel's door, Strauss. 
said good-bye, refusing an invitation to go in, and WlIlkl'd 
hriskly duwn the street in the direction of his own lodgings. 

Schlegel W:lS stooping down putting the key into the lock, 
",hon a sll'l1nge change ealllO over him. Ho trembled 
violently and dl'opped tho key from his quivel'illg fingers. 
Hi~ right lUllld closed convulsively round tho handle of the 
silvel' lmtehet, and his eye followed the retreating figure of 
hill ft'iend with a viudietive glare. III spite of the coldness 
of the ni~ht the perspiration streamed d(,wn his face. For a 
Dloment he seemed to strlJggle with himself, holding his 
hand up to his throat I\S if he were suffocating. 'fhen, with 
(.:,mching-body and rapid noiseless steps, he crept after his 
lato companion. . 
,.Strauss was plodding sturdily along through t.he snow, 

humming sllatehes of a student song and little dreaming- of 
tho da\·k figure which pursued him. At the Grand Platz 
it was forty yards behind him; at the J ulim Platz it was 
bUl twenty; ill Stepben Strusse it was ten, and gaining on 
him with panther-like rapidity .. Already it was almost 
within arm's length of t.ho unsuspecting man, and the 
hatchet glittered coldly in the moonligl't, when some slight 
noisem1:!st h!~v() reached Sh'allss' cars, fLlr he faced suddenly 
round upou his pllrSUel'. He started aud uttered an ex
clamation, as hi~ eye met the white Bet face, with fiasl,ing 
eyes and clenched teeth, which seemed to be suspended in 
tho ail' behind llim. 

"Vhat, Otto!' he . exclaimed, recognising his friend. 
, Art thou ill? You look paJe. Come with me to lny-Ah ! 
hold, you madman, 'hold! Drop that axe! Drop it, I say, or 
by heaven I'll choke you !' 

. Von Schlegel hud t4rown himself upon llim with a wild 
. cry allduplifted weapon, but the student was stout-hearted 

and resolute, He rushed ip~ide the sweep of the Imtellct 
. and caught his as'sailant round the wl\ist, narrowly escaping 
. 0.' blow )Vhich '~'oulq· have cloven his head. 'J.'}IO two 
staggered· for a moment in a deadly wrestle, Schlegel en
dUl\voul'ing to ~horten his ·wel\pOll ; but Strauss with a des-

pOl'ate wrench managed to bring him to the ground, I),nd 
they rolled t.ogether in the snow, Strauss elin·g·ing to thp 
other's right arm and shouting frantically for assistance. 
It was as well that lie did so, fol' Schlegel would eerlll~nly 
have succeeded in freeing his arm had it not been for t11.e 
al'rival (If two stal wal·t gondarmes attracted by tho uproar. 
Even then the tIlI'ee of them found it difficult to overeoU\o 
the maniacal strength of Schlegel, and they wero utterl;: 
unahle to wrench thu silver hatchet from his grasp. Ono of 
the gend:1.l'mes, however, had a coil of rope round his wl1oist, 
with which ho rapidly secnred tho stndent.'s arms to his 
sides. In this way, half pushed, half dl'agged, he was con
veyed, in spite of furious cries and frenzied struggles, to the 
!Jentml police-station. 

Strauss assisted in coercing his fOI'mor friend, and aeeo~
pallied tho police to the stat.ion, protesting loudly at th!' sarno 
time agaillst any unnecessary violence, and giving it us his 
opinion that 1\ lunat.ic usylum would be a more fitting plnce 
for the prisoner .... 

... He followed meehanioally to the police-station, lost iJ;l 
grief and amazement. . 

Inspector Baumgarten, one of the most energetio and 
best known of the police officials, was on duty in tho absence 
of tho Commissary. He was a. wiry little active man, quje~ 
p,nd retil'ing in his habits, but possessed of I'reat sagp.eity 
and a vigilance which never relaxed. Now, though ho had 
had a six hOUl'S' vigil, he sat as erect as ever, with his pe~ 
behilld his ear, at his official desk, while Ilia friend, S~b
Inspector, Winkel, snored in :~ chair at the side of the st()ve. 
Even tho inspector's usually immovl1ble features betrayed 
surprise, however, when the door was Bung open and Von 
Schlegel was dragged in wit.h palo face and disordered 
elothes, the silver hatchot still grasped fil'mly in his hand. 
Still more surprised was he when Strauss and t.he gen
darmes gave t.heir account., whidl was duly entered ·in the 
official register. 

, Young man, young man,' said Inspector ilaumgarten, 
laying down his pen, and fixing his eyes sternly upon the 
prisoner, ' this i" pretty work fur Christmas morning; why 
L:tve you done this thing' ?' 

, God knows !' cried Von Schlegel, covering his face wit.h 
Ilis hands and dropping the Imtehet. A change had come 
over him, his fury lind excitement were gone, and he seemed 
utterly prostrated with ~riof. 

'You have rendered YOlll'self liltble to a strong suspicion 
of having committed the other murdors which havo dis
gl'aced OUl' city.' 

, No, no, indeed!' said Von Schlegel earnestly. 'God 
fOl·bid l' 

, At len.st, you are guilty of attempting tbo lifo of Hen: 
Leopold StJ'!\ll~s.' . 

, The dearest friend I havo in the world,' groaned the 
student. '0, how could I ! How oould I !' 

, His boing your friend makes your cl·ime ten times more 
hoinons,' said the inspector sevel'ely. 'Removo llim for the 
remaillder of the night to the-llut steady! Who comes 
here P' 

'l'he door wag pushed open, and a man came int.o the 
room, so haggard ani! eureworn that he looked more like a 
ghost than a human being. He tottered as he walked, and 
had to clutch at tlw backs of tho ehail's as he approaehed tho 
inspector's desk. It was hard to recogni,;c in this miserablo 
looking object tho once cheerful alld rubicund sub·eurator 
of the museum altd privat-doeent of chemistry, Herr Wil
helm Schlessin!.(er. Tho l)t'actised eye of Baumgarten, 
however, was not. to bo hafIled by any ehallge. 

, GOOd-lllOl'It.ing, mein Herr,' ho said; • you aro up ('arly. 
No doubt tho reason is that yon have hean} that one of 
your students, Von Seh legel, is arrested fOI' attempting tho 
life of Leopold Strauss P' 

, No; I haye como for myself,' said Schlessinger, Rpcaking 
huskily, and· putting llis hand up t.o his throat. 'I have 
eOIl,c to case my sqlll of tho weight of a groat sin, though, 
God knows, an ullmeditated 0110. It was I who--But, 
mel'eiful lwavens ! there it is-the horrid thing! 0 that I 
had never seen it !' 

Ho shrank back in a paroxysm of terror, glaring at th,' 
silver hat,ehet whero it Itly upon tho floor, and pointing at it 
wilh his cmauiated hand . 

, 'J.lhero it lies!' ho yelled. 'Look at it! It bas como 
to condemn me. See that brown rost on it ! 1>0 you know 
what that is P That is the blood of my deare~t, bOiSt friend' . J 

2 



Professor von HOllstein. I sitw it gush ovor ,the very < 

h~ndlo as I drovo the bbdo through his bra.iu. Mein Gott, 
I soe it now!' 
'. ' Suh-inspector \Yinkel,' sn.id nn.umgn.l·to;l, enden.vOlll·ing 

'to preserve his offioial n.ust,OI·ity, ' you will arrest this man, 
'charged Oil his own eoufession WiLh the lIlurder of the IlLto 
l'rll1ossol'. I a.lso deliyor into you I', hands, VOII S'chlegel here, 
c1\ai'ged with a. mlll·Llerons assaltlt upon Hon' Stmuss. YO~l 
will also keep thifl h:ltehet'-here he picked it frolll the 11001' 
',~' which has applwently he on used for, both crimes.' 

\Yilhc1m SehlosRingol' ha,a be on leaning ag:i,inst the table, 
,~,\,ith a flLCO DE ashy pa.leness. As the inspeelor ceased 
speaking, he I'JOkod up excitedly. 
. '\Vlmt did yml say P' ,he cried. 'V:on Seblegc1 atta.cl{ 
St{'auss! The two deareFit, fl'~elllls in the college! I slay 
,llly oldmaRter ! It is mngie, I Ray j it is a eharlll! There is 
n spl'll upon us! It is-All, I hayo it! His that, Imtehc't 
-tlia.t thrico aecIII'f;ed hatchet !' amI he pointedcon'vull'lively 
at tho weapoll which Inspector Baumgarten still held ill his 
lialllL ' 

The in~pector smiled contemptuously. 
! 'R~sh'aill yourself, mein Hon',' he said. 'You do hu t 
'ilUike youI' case wOI'se by such wild excllses for the wicked 
deed you coufes~ to; Ma.gie amI churllm a.l'e 110U known 'in 
tho legn.1 vocabul:1l'Y, as my friend \Villkel will aAsure yon;' 
\ 'IkilOW not,' renmrked his sub-im;pector, !;hrugging his 
broad 'shonlder~. 'There aro many stl'!Lngo tbingll in tho 
world. \Vho knows but tha.t-' 
" ; What!' roared Inspeetol' Baumgarten furiously. 'You 
:vroultl unJel'take to con (1':1diet hIe! Yon would set up your 
()[llnion! You wonld be the cha.mpion of these :accursed 
lllul'derers ! Fool, lllisorahle fool, your hour h;\s COIllO !' And 
:l'ushing at the aRt,ouuded Winkel, he dealt' a blow at him 
""ith t.ho silver hatchet wlli(:h wonld cel'lainly have justified 
Ilis last assci,tion had it not been that, in his fllry, he over
looked the lowncss of the raf(;ors abovo his head. '.the 
}llade of the ha.tc/tct struck one of thoRe, ILnd rell1a.iued th'ere 
quiverillg, whilc the handle was f'plintered into a thousand 
pieccs. 

, Wh:Lt have I done P' gaspec1 B:1ull1giwten, falling back 
int~ his chair. "Vltat IU1Ye 1 dOlle ?' , 
, " You h:t\'e pro,ed Hel'!' Schlmminger's wor(b (0 bo correct,' 
'sa ill Von Schlegel, stepping forward, for tlw nstollished 
policemen had let go theil' grasp of him. 'Tluit is \V hat 
):011 have dOlle. Against reaSOll, scicllce, and cVOl'ythinO' 
cls'e thong'h it be, thero is a ch:tnil at worl.':.' Thcre 111 nst 
.lJO! StrauHs, old boy, you know 1. would not"in 1ny right 
sCllses, hUI·t one hair of yom' hea(1. AlI(1 YOI1, Schlessinger, 
wo both )l:~10W yon loved the yhI nmn who is dead, And 
'yon; Inspector llau1l1gar·ten, YOIl would not willingly hh.ve 
s~l'uck your friend thesub.inspectol· r' 

. ' Ndt for'the ';'vl,lO,lo wodd,' groaneil the in~pector, c01er
ing his faco with his hands. 

.' '1'he11 i~ it not cleat'? But now, thank Iteavcn 'tho 
~9cu'rsed, thing is broken, and can uever tIo 1arill ng:tin, 'But 

. see, wbat is tliat P' ' , 
I 199ht in the eeIl(re ~f tho 1'00111 'iva~lyi,llg q, thin brown 

,py,~l'lde,r of,Jmrchmflut. ' Ope glance at the fra.gmollts of th~ 
.!IlQlClle of, tbe weapon showc(i .tlwt it hfl,d been hollow, 'I'his 
'roll of, pn.pel' \la<l ilpparelltly been lti;lden aw~y inside 1,110 
~rietal caso tllUSfol'illed, having beeu illtl'Odneed through a 

,!SOlidI bole, ~vhi6h,Itad been, afterwal'ds fioldel'eu up. Von 
Se9le~(Jl openpq., tho document. The' writing upon it was 
?Imost; illegi?le from a.gej but .as fill' as they could make O'nt, 
It waflllllllecl!oonLl German, whICh lllay be rou0'1I ly t1'll.nsluled :-

.11: Thi~ w~apon ",os uRed Ly 111 ax 'von E11ichingell for tho 
murder of .toa.nna Bodeek. Thet·C£ore do I, Johann Bodeck 
aeeurse it b~ th~ .fower which has been beq~eathed to 111~ Ii~ 
olle of the Counel of tJlO Rosy CroBs. :May It deal to others 
1-be grief whiu/t it has (lmlt to me,! ]\fay every halid that 

,'gl'<1flpS, it'?o r~ddellO(~ ~n the blood of a friend! 
.! ,1 EV'1r evil, nc~er good, ; 
,,'; Uepdened with n loved one's blood."', 

'l'hero wa~a. ,dead silence in, the room when Von Schlegel 
h'td finished spelling out this at,rango document. As ho 
pllt'it down,' Stl'!HlSS laid bis hand affectionately upon his 

. arnl;-:; ; II! ."11.' ;' . ; '", 

, No such proof is needed by me, old fl-iend,' he said. : 'At 
. the very rnomenl. that you.sh'(wk at me I'forga'Veyou in my 
. beart..: ,'J :well :ku@w that if the :poor Prof.essor were in tbe 

f l'{,)olll. he would, say u.s 'niuch, toHen'Willielm. Schlessinger.:, 

&~ 
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, Ge!ltlell~OIl,' r:em,nrked ,the. insp~ctor, standing ,up and 
resumlllg lllil offiCIal tones" thIS affalr,'strange as it IS must 
be. treat,ed flccording', t?' rult;> and precedent. sub-iil;peetor 
\YllIkel, as your superlOr .omcer, I conirnand you to arrest me 
npon ~ charge o.f lUur~erqusly. assaulting yon. You will 
eOIllIlu/; me to prIson fot' tho nIght, together with Herr von 
Schlegel and1Ier!' Wilhelm Schlossingel" We shall ta.ke 
o.ll!· trilL! a.t tho eoming , sitting ,of the judges. ,Ill the men.n

'tl.me bt/te care of thfit piece of. evidollce'~ pointing, to the 
p,lCee of pa.l'chmenlr--', alld, wIllie' I am away, clevot,e your 

'tIme l1nd enol'~;,y tb utilising the chi.e you have obtainell.in 
discol'ering who it, was who slew Horr Schiffer the Bohemian 
Jew.' ' , 
, Thq one miRRing liJtk in the ohain of evidence wa~ Roan 
supplied. On the 28th of Decenlbel', the wife of Reinmaul 
the janitor,' coming into, tho bedi'oom after a short, absence: 
found hei' husband hallgiltg' lifeless from a book in the wall. 
He had tied a loug- lJOlster-cin,<,o round his lleck l1nd Htood 
upon 11 chair ill OJ'dol' to comlriit the fatal cleed. On the tahle 
was n note in which he cUllfesser! to tIle murder of Schiffer 
the Jew, aclcliug tlHl,t the decea:ied had been his old~st friend' 
and that he ha.d slain hiJll \>,·ithollt premoditation; in obedi~ 
en.ee to some. llucOJ~tl'()lIaqIo impulse .. Relllo~se and gl·i?f !te 
s~](l, had dl:lven h1ln to se]f·destl'uctlOn; awl he wound up 
hIS confeSSIOn by commending his soul to the luerey of 
Heaven. ' 

The trial which ensued was one of the: strangest whieh 
ever ocellrred in the whole history of jurisprudence. ' It was 
in min tlmb th.e pro~eeuting couus?l :urged the impl'obabiJit,y 
of the oxpl:tuatJoll oflered hy tho pnsoners, and deprecated Lhe 
iutrO!inetioll of such an elemout as magic into a llineteeuth
centur;: law, court. The eha.in of facts was too strong; ,ltud 
the prlsonel's wero unanimously acquitted. 'This silver 
hlttchel.,' remn,rked ,the judgo in his fmmming up," has'flUng 
untouched upon the, wall in tho mansion of Omf Von 
~ellUl~ing for ileaI'll two hundred years.Th~ shockingmalllic~' 
III w IHeh he met huulcl1th at tho hands of his favourit~ house 
stewan\ is RUlI fresh inyoll1' recollection. ItUlaS como out in 
evidenco that, a few dn-ys before tho ,murd~r, the' stoward 
ha.d ovel'ltanled the old weapons and cleanod thNn. In ,doing 
thlA he must ltave touched (,he handlo of this hatchet. Im
mediately afLOl·wa.I·(b, he slew his master, whom he had 
~cl'ved faitb[ully .fur twenty years. 'l'he weapon then ~aine, 
m Coufol'nut,y WIth the Count's will to Duda-Pesth '\\'he)'E' 
a~ t}~e station, HelT ,Wilhelm Sehle'ssingOl' gmsped ' it, nnll: 
,\'!thm two hOlll'S, IIsed it against the l'iersoll of the deceascil 
·Professor .. The next man whom we find touching it is the 
Jallltor HClllnu\1lI" who helped to remo\'O t.he weapOllsfrom 
the cart to the storo-room. At the first oppol'tnnity he buried 
.it ill the Lody of his friend Schiffer. Wo then hn:ve the 
nltclnpf:ed murder of Sb'au~s by Schlegel, nnd of Winkel by 
Inspectol' Banr.ngartC'u, all Immediately following the taking 
o~ tll,a hatchet; I,nto 'the lIa.utI, Lastly, comes tho providoutial 
d18COVel'Y of the extmol'dll1al'Y document which hi>s been read 
to y~u hy ~he clerk of tlio court. 'I ibvite your m'ost careful 
co 11 s](!emttOlI , ~eJltl.omen of t,he JUI'Y, 1:0 thiachniu of facts, 
k~owll1g t~lat 'you wIll find a verdict aceording to your eon-
selellces ,nthollt fell-I' amI without favour.' ' . 

,Pel'ha.ps ,'the Inost jiltoresting piece' of evidence to the 
English. rear.lel·~ th'i,ugh it found few supporters among tho 
Htillgal'mll !ludll'ncC', was t,hat of Dr. LanU'l'mann the eminent 
medico-jurist, who 1ms ",:ritien 'text-book"'g upon' metallurgy 
and tOXicology. * lIe RaHl :-

, 'lam not so SUl'e, gentlemen; that llt'ere is neo(l to fall 
~ack npon necromancy or the black art for an eXIJIana
tlOn of . whItt. has OCCUlTed. What I slty is merely It 

hypotheslfI, . wlt,hout ,proof of any sort, but in a. case 
,so, e.xtra~]'(llJlIll'Y every suggestion may be ,of 'vniuo. The 
,J;toSlCI'UCmnS, to whom allusion ill ril!1de in this paper 
wer~ the most prof?ll1~d ehi'mists of the early Middle Ages: 
,and lllclnded the pl'lllClp!lJ !llehemists, whose names havo de

, se~nde~l ,to u~,l\1 uch, as ~hemi~~ry has ad va~eed, thet.e are B~nJ.e 
, pomLs Jl~ whICh the ancIents wero ahead of us,and in none moro 

so ~han 1Il, t1.10 manufacturo of poisons of subtlo an~ deKdly 
,l1etl?ll: }hls nmn, Hodeek, Il:sone' of ,the elders of the 
: H?SlCrUCrans" pos8ells~d, n? dOll bt, the recipe Of !luuiy such 
~I:dures, sOJ~le of willch,hke, tho If'Jnauift to lana of tlie Me'di

, CIS: w01!-ld ~?lSOll by, penetratipg:~brong~ ~h?, po~es 'of tho ski~. 
, It IS, conc?I,vl1ble th~t Yle,halldle ,C?f ,thls,1jllv,er, ,hatchet. hal 

been anomted ,bysomo ,preparation which is'. it diffu'sible 
- " ", ' " ' " -" !" .. "",,,, 
." We recommend this Jutter,portionto oW: readcl's and student.,?,.i" 
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lloison; having t4e effect upon the' human oody of bl;inging 
011 sudden. and acute. attacks of homicidal, mania. In'sn\:h 
attacks it is well kllOwn that, the madm!L,n's rag~ is turnQ4 
against: ,tho!io whom ,hlil".loye~. btls~ :\ynfjl\ !junc. I have, a~ 
r ro~al'k~d ,pofol'e,n(); prOQfi ~'?: ~uppqrt PolO in my theory, 
I!~lllsilllply put i~ fOl:'fard fpr, \vlllj.t i~ i~, "\V<.>r,q.l.,~ 

Wit4 this extl'act ~ro~ ~h~ sPllec:h ,q~ ~h,e.lcarned and ingelli. 
qUH. P1'9£IlSS0r, we may cl.ps~, thl,} apc'?'1lJ.P;f>f t~li!l faroo,us ~l'ial. 

.J .' . • jl ,; 

. t, I, . 

" $PLAR spars 4q4I,ff; '9~ 4~tAN' WI$DOM 
. versus I,:, 

'MODJi]RN;SOIENQE: 
" I; ':. 'I' ! ), , ... ,' j,. •. 

. IT will be in the recollecpipn of . your :rcadcrs that in 
tbe COUl'se of ou~' rernarka . (vide page 54., Nov.. 18tl3, 
issue, of the 'j'/teosophilJt) regal'd.i.ng: the Mad.'as! Astro-
1I01l1~1"S theory about the rccollt change· of the Bohi.r 
hue, I we observed-f'If the S~lP, alld moon should have 
presented thtl saru~ appearance to our antipodes as to us 
here, it would go to show that the Government Astrono
mer's theory i~ untepa.ble, unless he goes to the length 
of b,!lieving tha.t Javl\' smoke could travel round' the 
t:lobe.l' , 

Here is what Mr. C. H. Stockell :0£ America writes 
abont the subject. 

Roferring to the phenom~na witnessed in India, and tho explana. 
tipn giren, lly th~ Government A¥tl"o,\om~r, it sceUls t\! me a great 
itretch of fancy to call it tho sulphurous vapours from the l'ecent 
\'o'callic cruptiolls 3,000 mil os distaut. . ' . 

,I cannot ~ay: that the sun and moon have lloen dimmed by any 
poculi'll'. vapOur iu thi~ .:ounFry; but wo havo had for seyernl wee/>s 
'f!lry urillillut skics u~ 81lOris6 and 8unset; for about three weeks they 
w 're a brilliall't tJrange, 'alld grow bl'ighter just uefore sumise nud 
just after Sllllsot, coutinuing ill all before and after the SUII at' least 
.... If au hOllr. '1'holl f01" the next three wt;leks tho colol" Wt).8 U 

fitlry rct.! aIHI oce'lsionod in nearly all the citics fire alarms. A POl'. 
tiou of the timo the whole horizoll was of the color described alld not 
ooutined partioularly to the snn ; later ou it. was apparently clepentlent 
ou the SUII, I was particnlarly struck with the brillialltorlUibetint extond 
inl-{ r JU' H.1 t.he . eastern horizon, nlor'ning flnd' evuuing, for weoks; 
brighter possibly when the BUll wa~ risil1g or when it was .going dOlVn ; 
bllt alwaytJ more distinct in its color fifteen ·luillutos to half an hour 
l",fore the sun WIlS ill sight Or after it had disapf'oared. ' Some of our 
IIdtronomc.'s hold tlillt it is the tail of a comet we 11.1'0 passing through. 
1 havo !lot noticed it for several days owing to cloudy l"/liny weather, 
1 \vas ·ill FIOl;!la ill Odober, and had a splendid view of it during the 
bright warlll duys. 1 fonnd it here OIl Illy return. and it wus the S!1l1l0 

on hot und cultl days, 'l'hti tompCl'aturc soemed to hllve 1I0thing to do 
Wilh it, . i 

Now the Madras Astronorner1s theory only makes a. 
feoblo attempt at explainil~g the cl.H1nge in the solar 
color; while tho, American theory attempts- to explain 

. both ~!Jlllr 'c()lo'r and !lolarspots. On the other hand, our 
theory, \tccOUJ~j;s for solar colur and solar spotlJ as well 8S 

Ilarthqulllccli and lJolcaniccrupt-ion.<i. Which of these is 
li~ely, to be the correct theory if anyone of them is correct 
at :ill,: we leave YOlU' renders to' judge. : Rut' this 
lllUOl?- is COl'tllillthat mqdorll science ca.)lnot givo .a 
(torroct expll.\uatiQn of th~ phenomenon. .. ',. ..' 

I " . .... " 
~lQdern ::;ciopco forgets its duty to. treat with, respect 

Al'yan view~ Oll, the suJ.>jeot-tllO res~lt of the expel'ience 
~nd ob1lOl'vation of ag'es. j!'or here is what a writer says 
ill the L·iu/J·/'·al :,..,..- , '. , ' " . ,.j 

A IIindn Mt,'olloll,cr oontrihutos to tho.Tlieo8ophiat seveml I~tters 
in which ho clld~n.vou.'~ to show'that spots of oonsiderablo' dimensions 
on the solnr dinc furooouo famino in tho land, 'l'hiH, ho says, accords 
t\'ith tho wisdoDl of the Aryans as displayed in the Varah Mihira 
Sawhitn.,o.ie of the Hindn sllcred uooks, in which it is snid that" whon 
Ipots nppual' on the disc of tho sun, tho wnters will got disturbed 
the:sl<y will bo filled with dust. high winds. capable (If . turning do~V1; 
tho, LOpS of )no~:\tain8 and ,trecs! will, cl1~ry p~bules, and sand along 
th01r course. 1 he trecs WIll fall to y.eld 'll thell' appropriate seasolls, 
'birds and llnimnls will hegin to howl; there will be an appenmnoe of 
raise fire I1l1roun.1, and Iightuing :md' cio..'thquak£;l will aJlli'ct mankind." 
.How strange it is that the writors of the sacred books should know 
.,ery little· pf tho I'In.n~t they inhahit; 'l'hciy can raut nnd rhapsodizo 
.bont ~hingB tl.ut 111'0 nlldomonstmule, hilt !luly, let tholll attempt to 
'~escribe tenlt ji,.;nlt uud .thoy blunder:. like cl)i1qre!l. 'l'hero are sUlJ
Ipot year9. bnt in ncine' of them have the phe"omenn.. which the Hindu 

'Iago' describes,' 'evor, occurred, If spots on ·the SUI' ca'Q.sed tliese 
phenomena, .the whDlo planet ought: to he affected WItOli the spots :are 

,.'9st,;nnmqons •. hut this is not the Qaae,' Eal'~hqnakes, thunder-
.~to"\lls, liglftnlng. di,stll~·bn.llces of. tpe, Qcp&n, ,volQUuio eruptions •. /U·o 
• 11 . loeo.l'· phconollioua, and spring fl'om' iocal rather than bosmio 
.a~!~!. t J , " ,.J: .. 

;, We al'~ as ml.l!}h. fimrpris,ed.' at., t4e,~r,i~~,1;:~,~gl}-9~p.pce 
of Aryan knowledge of ear~4 I,tS ,p~ i~,!lo~,t\l9 !I\\PP9~tj~ 
Aryap, . ~gnpranGe of .th~ saIne.'. W~ ~ilJ tak~ fPjhe 
writer's· several statements: seriatim and ·examlil.'o what 
. " ". .,' .' , , i' . , • 1 . t f '.' I:;" J ~ .;, J 

oach IS worth. -. " .. 'I . 
" ! i . " \. " i:' 'J[(1 

1. '1'h~ writ~r's first statement is tha.t the ~~ Ary(l.ns 
know very little of the planet they inhabit;andillae'when 
they a;ttempt . to describe terra jir'rYJ-a thElY 'blu~der liko 
childl'en/' W,o will now call upon the Al'YIJ.ns t~~U:,s~lyeil 
to tell us briefly what they know of the 'Eart~.,'. .' i 

'. First, a~ regards the shape of the Earth. In '4,.r·Y~P9~~i 
tlyaru we find :- , 

.. ~'trq.q~~~lfcn~qr'lft~'(~o:\9q~q1ff: I '" ,,' •. 
(. I ~ I j • • :. i ., •. I ; 

'lJff~l~fl\9Cf~'fq1~m~Hf9'ijj<PT: I~ ." _(, 
I r, ., . J " ~ • .... 

'1'he Earth situated in the middle of the heavenil and 
composed;of j,he,fiye elemellts {~ spheric~f i~. i~8 @hape. 

Again, in Bhaskar8 Charyal"s Goladhyaya, we find :_ 

\1ccfu:qi9ijr{fif!1rq~cq:q~p~: I 
...... -. oA.'", .. t ' 

CfiG~ii[Cfi{1'1'!1r;q:Cfi6{tfCfiU{Cf II 
'" '" 

On all sides of the EaL,th thero are hills, gardenS', 
villages aud buildings which surround itjus~in'thes~roe 
way as the nut of the Kadamba flower (Oonvolvul1ti PCB-
caprae) is surrounded by its tender petals. . , 

Again;- . 

\1lfrqo:~qrtqR~:~Cff~r:qe~r:qql:cJrfirQ~r;:o-rrlJrrT ,I'," ' 
. ~ ~ " .....,........ . , 

-r{ ~c; fq'Gll Cf~l:fOfi~r ~q90~qtfn:p:rr~o: 61' II 
~ ~ " . 

A hundredth part of the circumference of a cin:le 
appeal'S tq be a straight line, Our earth is a. big .sphere, 
aud the portion visible to man being exceedingly iimall, 
the earth appears to be flat. 

. Again.:- . 

q1lJ;lfCfg~9;ffo~~~ qr(tno:rq~l:fr;a-qR~~~:q I '. " , 

\1WlJij' .sCf:~=tf[~~~~r flt~~a-f~p:;qfft9r'l"Rr II 

al'e'{: f~{fin~~'\~r;:Cf\fm :emqrtf;rl>l:fr{C{;:fi{ 8ft I' 
i : ~ . . '.~.' 1. '.-

~;rr~~r~qt;q.ll'e'{:~~Qr~ nr~r%"'crQ:;r"p:iq~r~. II 
~! •. J • I, I, ., '. 

. A.s every ql1~ imagines hin~s!3l~ to be above the ~arth, 
he fancios tllat one, who lives at the distance of a fourth 
·p:l.1,t of the Earth's circumfer'enco, is a.t right atJ'gle~ 'to 
hi.ll·; and he also fancies that onB, th'at 'lives on ~~e 'o'ppo
site side of the globe, has his headhanging bel~w)ih 

-the shadow, oJ"one sta.nding on the lllai'gin o~ a lake. 
Just as welivo here, so do tho rest and feel in no wily 
uneasy., , 

.A gain ~-:. .' .. 
~\i-r'11.sci~qq~riq:·~qrQ ·(f~r~;rr.[qqCfirrgl]'t;q-r I 

'" .... '" '" • .,.......". ..... ..... _..... • '<1\ 

'~N~CfGrr6,[qc.s~QCfi~: ~qT?:'I'l'Cfi\rr?f~~9 II 
I " . ,. . , '. " 

When it is Slllll'ise at Lanka (on the Equator) it is 
midday at Ja.va, sunset in AmOl,ica and midnight at 
Home. 

··"·A.gain·:.:....:; 

~r~q~~~iTar,\9qcq qr~q~:q~~rr~~q~ocfirl:t I 
1 '\0;,1' •• • • " 

\1cqr'lecq'if'l'cr~:q~ rr~rCfil:ffra%I%~ij{{'t~ II . " 
The Devas residing in MQ~u will find tho N,c)[,th .pple 

in their zenith. and the Asul'as residing in the south' !Will 
· find the South. Pole in their zenith, '1'ho I'~qliat6~', fqi'mll 
· the horizon of both~ and both will find' the lI'eavenll 
· move fro~ l~ft to right and from right to ;loft :respep-
, tivoly. ' . ., .' " . " 
"!' Secondly, as l'egards the size of the Earth:-

, . ,m'tcfirqr~"'f6~qlJr<.fiqr{f~: \1t'lri5-~~r&'tTq~i:f<:if(f: ,(1'" 
1 .:., ',,,, 4. . 

I '.. ............ ~ • 

~~:q6rlJCfilfCf: r~:[T~CfI.,rrqCfir: , 
'II" 41 '" 
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'" l.'hEdiitcnrtl£eteri.ce orth~ e~rth is 4,967 yojanasfl.nd 
it's diiimeter',1581~~ yojana.l'I. . 

:k. ·B.-A yojnna being equal to 5 English mil?s, t~le 
ciroumference of the earth is 24,835 miles, and Its dH)'~ 
motre 7,905l miles. 

Thirdly,ti.s regards the atritOsph(l1'e, we find :-

. ~~~r«r(f~ri"i'~~rr~. ~;n'll\~r~Gf~~~r~ I 
·the J~ospbel"e s~rroullds :h~ :arth,:' and -:>it.s height is 

]2 yojanas (5U EngliRh miles,) and the douos, lightning 
aod the like are all phenomena connected with it. 

Fourthly, ~s ~egards the Polar days and nights :-

fct'!9fi1~B:~frifta- ~c~fq~er~r=ti~~T~f I 
~R~rJlWn1:t~r ~"~T.inerr~9T~a-~ij1:li II 
. G"1rtnr~i?kRr~Tr.hi: qfterr~q;:erqlTh-(lfl . .... 
Uoq ~(t~r : eerij q~q-.. ~nRr: a1{fc;q~ r~lt II 

I , ; . ~. , '. " 

To the Devas' and the Asuras thf\ Equator becomes 
their horizon. The North. and South Pole ~tars are 
respectively in their zenith. The Devas, therefol'o, see 
thE! S1J.n . the whole period of its course on the north of 
the Equator, the sun being then above theil' horizon, 
and Asums see tho sun the whole period of its course on 
the south of the Eqimtor, the sun being then above 
their horizon; lind it follows frpm this that ."while the 
lIun!is ~isible to the. Devas for six months, it 'is invisible 
to the Asuras for a like period and m~ce versa. 

Fifthl;; a~ regards e'arth's 'motion round .its axis, in 
VJ:'idharyabhattiyamwe find:-'- . 

~if~sH::W-r'{r~ m1(qT<I0iITTfu~<ff'iTCfllll 
~ , '" . . 

~?;ttHCfqqmqK tlra !:f~~~?frurr I 

The starry vault is fixed. It is the ellrth' whic11, 
moving rotind its axis' again and again, causes ·tho rising 
and setting of tho planets and stars. 

And in Lagh~ai·yabhattiynm. :- . 

. ~~r~~;.n~-l: q~qtq~~r~t.?rl11jq[~ I 

" ar'q~rf~mR"er[ff \1q-qNqrrn~~CfirlTf " . ........ , . 

To b~e that travels in a boat, the fixed bank seems to 
move iii. the opposite direction; in the same way to one 
on the Equator the heavens will appear to mo,e from 
east to west. 

Sixthly, as regarus the earth and other planets receiv
ing their light from the sun:-

~rr~lir"1inft;5"re(t1 r*~C{~rlTtlrM<iurrR I 
··~lir~mrt ~rfu~f;l(tr=q"ff " 

The. earth; the planets and the comets all receive their 
light irom 'the l3un, that half towaxds tho sun being 
a.lways bright, the color varying with the peculiarity of 
t.he substance' of each. 

Seventhly, as regards the under currents, in Varaha.-
lamhita we find :- . 

i qmlP-rrbft\r~er~ ~19fq-q-r~~erf~Bf'.rr: I 
'" .I-b 

Just In the. s.a.1l1e way ItS there are arteries for the 
circulation of bl<;>od in human body, the earth has under

'ctttrents lying one over the otiler. 

.~~ . The ~ext 'statomen~ is (( thero are snn spot years, 
. but .In none. of t.hem have the phenomena whil!h 
. ~he ·.HIndn . Si:tge'descri~os ever occurr~d~" In reply to 

this, we have only to dll'ect the attention of the writer 
to the famiue of 1876-77, when 'spots of considerable 
dimensions appeared on the disc of the sun. . ' 

:T!ie- ~onnec·tibn. betw~etl Bolar spotSiJhd: terre~trial 
lamme. IS now a ,recogDlse~ f~ct (vide .. page 235,June 
1882, lsane of the TheasophMt.) . ,.,' , , ' .. 

3. 'The third statement is that the AryAns <t call ran~ 
and rhapsodize about things that are undemonstrable." 
The wr~ter evidently wants .to know the rationale of the 
cormection existing between solar spots and terrestrial 
disturbances. We ask him ih return to show us thlt 
rationale of the Attraction of GI'avity existing between 
matter and matter as discovered by Sir Isaac Newton. 

4. The next statement is "if spots Oil the sun have 
caused these phenomena, .thon the whole planet ought to bo 
affected." We might as well say if a man falls from Il 
height, l1e must suffer a fracture of the bone in every part 
of the body. Besides, portinns of the solar disc represen* 
portions of our par.th, just as the signs of the Zouiac repre. 
sent parts of earth, e. g., sign Gemini represents Engll\n~, 
It therefore follows that only those part~ of Earth WIll 
suffer which correspond to parts of solar disc in which the 
spots happen to ilppear (vide Koorma Vipaka Adhya,ya 
of Varahn. Snmhita) • 

5. The bst statement is thll.t "'Eartllquakes and the 
like are all local phenomena and spring from local mt!ler 
than cosmic causes." The statempnt amounts to saymg 
that tlo shake the earth, the 'shakh1g agency ml1st be 
inside and not outsido the earth. 'rhe cosmic agency 
then that can move tho earth through space at the im-. 
mense velocity of 66,<>00 miles an hour, is powerless to 
produce a lilitle jerk IOuI' Earth with it", bl"Other and 
sister planets is tied by the strong ties of gravity to the 
parent Bun. It depends on the sun for light and heas 
for its very existence. If, in the face of such a depend. 
enl~y,modern science 'should really assert that the more 
important terrestrial phenomena. have nothing to do with 
thnt grent luminary, such a science .is, without doubt, 
still in its cradle, and, when it begins to speak, it (( blun· 
del'S like childl'en." 

N. CHIDAMBARAM TYER, F. T. S. 
SUNDARESVARA SROUTlIY, 

VENKATESVARA. DEEKSRITAR. 

TRIVADI .JOTISTANTRA SABRA,} 
MADURA, II th April, 1884. 

• 
PRACTICAL INSTRUC1'ION8 FOR STUDENTS 0; 

OCCULTISjI. 
III. 

DEVEtoNIENT OF WILTJ. 
You may be master of the CabaZa aui! Chemistry; but you "",Bt 4lllO h 

master oller flesh and blood.-BuLwER LYTTON". 

IN our last letter on " Practical Im'1trnctions" we haTe 
attempted to show that thonghts imd ideas, passions and 
desires, are not what are commonly understood as evanescent 
or temporary stales of the molecules ofthe brllin ; bllt thingA, 
which by associating themselves with the semi-intelligen, 
forces of natUl'e, may become living realities Illld po\VerfQJ 
instruments for good or for evil. ThoQghts create desire, 
desire sets. the will in motion, the motion of t,he will pro
dnces force and force gi,es shape to matter or Ilubstance. 

'rhere Itre threo possibilities by which WO IDlly deal with 
these forces. We may either alIGw them to control us and 
become snbservient to them, or we may·associllte ourl3e!vel 
with them and thereby mako them our co.laborers, or WI 

may become their masters and eommand them by the power 
of OUl' will. 

A person that allows himself to be guided entirely by hi. 
lower impulf'1es and IInimal dcsireR, is either a crimillal or .. 
maniac, and it is very difficult to draw .the line between t.he 

. two. 'Ve rend occasionally of cases where the mORt horrible 
;crir;nes have be~n committ.ed without .nny apparent provo
,Cn.tlOu, and whICh can only bo explmned by the fact that 
the perpetrators either did not have the power or did no~ 
.mnke the necessary efforts to resist such impnls~s. - . 

~'he oftener man gives way t.o sllch impulses or inllriencell, 
·the, less becomes his power of re~istanco. Ilis cOllditioll 
finally becomes one ,of passive .evil and, after death hi. 
,porsonil.lity disintegrates and perishes in the eighth sphere, 

The' second possibility is . to Il.HRociate oneself 'with the 
evil: powers of M.furl!, to enter into communication with or 
... ,; •• I • 

• Soe the story of "The Silver Hatchet" in the presenb number. 
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propitiate the elemental!!, to make them his co-operators in 
evil, or, in medilCYlI1 111uguage, .. to IJlllke'/\ Cl l l1lpact wit,h the 
eva ones." Under thill head corne tho pmctlc,'s of Bluck 
Ma§ic, whieh, although they may l'eljllire n certain cOllceu' 
kation of 'ViII, do \lot require Rny high or elilightene(l 
devtJIopment (If the Slime, lllstead of cxpandiug the lIIillu, 
Inch pruetices produce a cOlltl'lLctioll of the same. Tiley 
VI)IIsi~t in I'StU bl ish illg lUI cx t raordillary alllOUIi t vf ticllioll
UOIlS und isolution, The will ill IlIllUe forcible by ct'l'tuin 
tlxel"CiBe~, such us the cllrelctll:l clluurallce of physical pain, 01' 
by COllcentl'lIting all mentltl ellergit'H upou 1)01liU material 
ohjeot, By such practices thu to Bluck MILgiciau" lIIay 
obtaiu the ns,.;istallce of the elemenhdB, und I hrough thcm 
prod nce 801110 occnl t phellolllenl\, Hill conJi tion lll'colUes 
{lIle of active e"il, alld the cllllseq"ence ill not Duly tI,e 
tiual destmctiou of his persoilldity, bllt abo that of his 
i'ildividuality. . 

The thinl possibility, lluJ the ollly methoJ to be recolllmenJ. 
<sd, it! to developu OUI' will power, so 1\" to make the forcell 
IJf nllture our slaves IHl(1 to contL'ul them. '1'0 gain the 
I.IlI\t!tery ovcr these force <I is the most illlpol'tunt step for 
tUtl student of uccultism, IIlId the gl'ellt secl'et, without It 

knowledge of which no fUl'ther advlulcu ("nu be mude, ILllli 
the ouly method by which thut power CIHl be oLtaincd, is 
by continulIl prllctice i that is, by a contiuual exercise of 
tho will in the right direction, This due>! not meau ouly a 
~'<)utinlllli denil'e to suppresH selfitih dct;ires, but Il eouti
UUOUK effort to aecomplish aud ucculllulate BlICh work 
&II ill Lltwful for the real pmgre;;b of mankind. Liko e,'el'y
t.hing ellle ill its l'ight pillct', tile uuimal nature al~o has ils 
11 Ht'S, I\nd the low(.r I'l'illcil'lct; Ilre lIeeessl1I'y factors at a 
eert"in stute of e,'olutiou, They are the suil into which the 
frBtl of life extends itH root>', al,d fl'om w"ieh t,he II igher 
prillcil'l<'s dl'UW bubstallc~ Illld str,ellgth, A, lDall CUll be 
boru without lIlah'rllt! d"nlrcs aud Ilnpulst'lI, If the" Ego" 
\)1' monad hus 1l1l't'll.dy couqllel'ed them i but {UI' (lver<l!je 
mun to be born withouL lIla.~el i,.l d{'~ire~, would oe ill the 
prtlllont state of c\·oluti·,.n neitllel' Jesirable llm' useful. A 
IUtill, fur illstl\uce, without uny cOlllbativellcsIl would havu 
110 {'ourage or ~eJf-rcli!l.llce ulld woulu be I~ lIloral liS well as 
a physicnl oowul'd, without destruetivencss he would hll.ve 
lillie ellel'gy to subdue e"il, without Hcquisitivellcss he 
would aequiro llO knowledge, IInJ UII clltil'e ubHeuce of amu
tiveness woulJ pl'Obahly nmko him IHLl'I'ow'minded, 8clf
.ontred filld selthlh. Neither ill it ILt all dcsir.lblc thllt the 
lo-called ,. fnll of mn.n" (the de~ceut of lll!l.tLer into spirit) 
ihvuld llever have taken place j for in that CI\SC mau would 
have remained ill the slate of bli~Hful ignorance of lin 
..,lellH'lltary spil'it" while now he obtaius kuowledgo UIIJ 
thereby becomes like God. 

It the 'ViII is a universal force, it IIccessarily follows 
tlll~t there can be ollly 01l(J sll)ll'OmC 'ViII ill the uuh'el'se, 
IIllhough it may lIlallife~t it.!;e\[ ill different 1'0 1'111 S, II.nJ the 
more we uuite OUI' ill(liridulIl W'ill with the sUIH'ellle Will 
aud co-operate with thu !;allle, the ruOl'e our 'ViII becvmes 
powerful i whilo if we attempt to b"ing tlJO actiou of our 
j;udividul\l Will in oppo~itioll to the supreille \rill, tho 
fKlll8l'quellCtlS lire neceasal'ily uisa,.trous to ollrselves IUlli 

kad to isolation and death. Tho Will to become powel'ful 
UlURt become free flOm Tr,llterial tle~il'es. If we desire all 
object., we Jo uot IIccc:;sll.rily attrllct that obj.'ct., llllt the object 
turalyattraetH us and we may become itll olilve~, Elil'h/l.s 
Levi SUyii : " The Will acculllplillhl'l) eV"l'ythiug which it 
JOl'S not desilO," aud illustratiuns of the truth of this 
paradox are scell ill evel'y·JI~y life, 'tV e see peoplo 
IIpeuding their whole livel:l ill vain aud useless d'forts 
to obtl\in riches, !lnd cithel' dyillg in pover!.y, or even 
if they accomplish their object, cruving fOl' 1ll0l'e, and lead
ing u life more miserable aud wretched thau the homeless 
Leggnr ill the street j we beo the officc-seckel' desiriug 
power, bowing before ruffiulIl',alJd the rt!sult is frcquelltly au 
igllomilJiuus fllilul'e jwe see tho fop who wishes to be adulil'ed 
by women I1sull.lly ridiculed and rejected by illtelligent 
wOlllcn alld Wl' often see those who seek happine:ls ill f'xtel'llul 
plea,sures becomiug disgusted with life and ending it by their 
o\'\'u Imuds_ The safest way to become rich is by not cI'llviug 
fur ri~llcli i beoause if we Iwe cunteuted, with 'IV bat w~ have, 
"VOll if it be nothiug, we shull be richel' thau the misel' who 
pOl!8esses much and wants still more. If we desire power, we 
lllu~t rioe mOl'ally aud intellectually above others aud bo wi~l. 
i"" to sacrifice OUf owu dcsin~i;l {vr thei.r;' ~uefitl and power 

will come to liS Ilnallked. If wo desil'o lovt; let us distribute 
all the love we have to all mankilld, ILIld t I III love of all whol>!t 
love it is Jt!silablu to pO~Belis will descend upon UII like the 
miu deHCl'l1UtI upon e,uth. If we dusiN hoppiness, we must 
be willing t.o give lip our Selfil;llllCSI:l Hud wo shall fiud happi-
ness within olll'tlcl ves. ' 

A consiJerution of the Rbove makes it evident that thll 
tlevelopmcut of the will aud the uttaiuIllont of occult power!J 
is simply 1\ naturul result of evulution, Many incul'uatioDli 
way he necessary for II.verage mUll to LLrri vo LLt the st.ate of 
pcl'fection attaillcd by the AJept., but Lho Pl'OCC8S !lIay be 
batitened by II. c .... lltinuoutl ell'ort of tho will, Man in hili 
youth longs for tho lllater'iul plellburell of earth, for thIJ 
gl'atificatioll of hill J.lhy~iclll body, All he ad vanees ill age Lit 
tILI'OWII away ILi.~ plaything>! Ilnd reachos out for somethiug 
more lIubstantial, lie enters perhapt> into intellectulLl pur. 
suits, alld not, lIufroquclltly, aftel' a lifelong iituJy, COllltlS to 
the concluHioll that he has been wastillg hi" t.imu by l'Ulming 
aft,er a shadow, Perhaps love steps ill anJ ho may thiuk 
himself the IllOst fOl'lnuate of mortals, ollly to tind out soouer 
01' latel' that ideals cau only he found in the ideal world, flu 
then becomes COIL vinced of tho em pti ness of the t;hudows he 
has been pnr!;uing, aud like the ,viuged butterfly, cwergiug 
frolU the ch,'ysaliB, he stretches out hi" feelers intu tht) 
realm of the intiuite spirit" alld itlllBtol1i~heu to lind IJ. muiLlut 
BUll whcre hc only expeoted to find dal'kucsi\ and Jeath. 
!::lomc arrive at thit> light SOOller, otbers arrive hlteI',lIud 
many are lured away by some illusive light, whicll they mi .. -
taku rOl' the sun, alld scorch their wings alld ptll'il>b. 

Life is a contilluous batt.le between good anJ evil, betweon 
the I'clmlttl of IL previous !Carum !Llld the effort" of the Wilt 
to ovcreome tllem, oetwceu man'lI higher nature and hilj 10WOl' 
impulses dnd man's future Jepends 011 which will como out; 
victorious. But this battlc docs uot In.st for evOl' if Je,tol·. 
mined l·ffol'tS are maue lly tllo will, A \:lot of alliuml impul
scs, oneo thoroughly subdued, nrc noL lillhlo to lJ.~sert thom
sel\'es agaill, anJ the mOl'c wall exel'cises his win tho lllOI\j 

will he gain in strength. 
There arc two gigantic ob~tael('s in the way of trne pru. 

gress: thc miHconccption of wllUt we believe to be ODd and 
the llli~colleeption of WhRt wc believe to be V(l1i, As 10llg 
:L~ man believes ill II persoual God who distributl's favors tu 
!:wmtl alld plluiohes otlLers,-a God thll.t can be reallolled with, 
persuaded or pacified-he will keep himself withiu the llal'l'OW 
circle of hil:! iguorn.nce ItIld his mind cnuuot sUffieientlyex
pand. '1'0 be se,fish allJ at the slime t.ime to coutinually 
think of SOlUe place of personal clljoynLeut or Leal'en, dOD" 
uot assist in 11 11m 'II pl'Ogrcssioll, If such a Illau desisLs 
from doing a wicked act or denie!! himself material 
I'ledsure, he doel:l not do so from any jUllat.e love of good, 
bu t either because he cx peets a I'cwul'd for hi~ " sacrifice," 
01' because his felli' of God \lIfikes him a coward, Wit 
must do good beclLuse wu want to do good, and not fl'OIll 
felli' of punishment or from hope fOl' uny personal cousidel'll
tioll. 'l'he gods help those that help themst'lves, lIud tho 
wise ex:pcct nothing but. justic.!. The wise lllan knows that Lo 
is only a part of the nni,'ersal whole j that by doillg good to 
otht'l''' he also belletits himself, IIlld tllllt by injurillg other" 
he becollll's his own t'X:l'cutioner, '1'0 love all is tv him /I. 

neee~sity, IInu tbe love of t;olf appeal's to hilu illusive !lUtI 

foolish, 
'l'he knowledge of God and the knowlpuge of Man are ulti

nmtely identical, !llld ho who kU0WS himself, kllO WIl God. 
If we Ulldol'staud the nature of the diviue powel's withiu !LS, 

it will not be diffieult to unite Ollr Will with the suprelll<i 
'ViII of the cosmotl; we shall theu be no longer subject w 
{'xtcl'ual illtiucuces, bnt we shl\1l eoull'ol them; iUtiteaJ of 
being the slaves of Natul'o, we slll\ll become her lllusters, aud 
instead of beillg rull'd by dVIllOUS, we shall Uecvwe rulers Iwd 
gods, 

This is, howe~er, a doch'ine which is liable to be misundel'
Iltoo,I, aud 1\ misuudcl'stauding of which Illay lead to conli". 
quellces of II. mOHt HllI'ious !latul'e, '1'0 unite our will wiLh 
the univel';lal will, docs !lot simply lllllan u. sentimeutll.l 
aequicscencll with the dccl'co" of an illuxol'a.ble fat~ a!\r,i II. 

patiun~ illJiffel'ence to whatevcr lIl[~y happen; mu<;4 lCIl,'! 

docs it me!l.1l a su blllission of our w ill to the ,yill of an igll,o
mnt or wicked persoll j ~llt it meaTls a stl'ong aud active 
desil'e to accompli~h whatever may be in our powe,r for t'L(~ 
good of hU!llanity, Au ol~ doctrintl which often ~urna ,up ill 
t,hc Middle Agcs, and was etlpecially prevu.ili!lg ",mo~" th~ 

~ , 
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Oonvents of France and Spain, says: "The devout hn.ving 
offered up and annihilated their own selves exist no longer 
but in God. Thencefodh they can do no wronlJ. The better 
part of them is so divine, that it no longer kllows what the 
other is doing." This has been misunderstood by the numer
ous monks and nuns of theRe times, who thought that after 
they had worked themsel vcs to a certain degl'ee into the favor 
of Goll by confessioll, castigation and penances, thcy might 
thenceforth do. ns they pleased amI commit the most outl'age
ous ncts of profligacy IIlId injustice without being made res
ponsible for their acts; alld us theclel'gy werecollsidercd to be 
the especial fa.vorites of Divinity and God's deputies, the people 
would often sllbmit entirely their own wills to the desires of 
clcricn.l scoundrels, who did not hesitate to assert their 
authority by torture n.lld fire. 'I'hey been.me indeed irres
ponsible beings, because by associa.ting themselves Witll 
theil' animal natures they became brutalised, and the "hetter 
part of them" did no longer know what the other was doing, 
because having separated themselves from their highor 
principles nnll having merged themselves into the lowel' 
onos, they had no" better parts" any more. They became 
"devils" instead of becoming" golls." 

'.ro F!Rcrifice one'F! sdf means to suhllue the lower desires 
amI strengthen the higher olles; to unite one's will with the 
divine will, is to want nothing else but the good, to Ii ve up 
t.o one's highest conc.eptions of justice and tI-uth, and to have 
one's actions always guided by a universal love for human
ity. It means not ollly to desire the good, but to dare to do 
it. 'I'o accomplish this, it is necessary that our highest 
conceptions of such nbstract ideas should be correct. It is 
sometimes said, that it docs not llllLkll any differellce what a 
man believes, so long as he acts rightly; but a person cannot 
be certain to act rightly, unless he knows what is right, and 
we therefore often see the most hon'ible acts of. injustice 
(~ommittell in the name of justice. The belief of the major
ity is not always the correct. belief, and the voice of conscience 
and hllmanity is often drowned in thc clamor of a supersti
tiou based upon an errone011S theological doctl·ine. An 
t)l'l'onoous belief is undoubtedly detrimental to progress, and 
a belief to be useful must be based on knowledge. The true 
tlevelopmellt of will depends therefore on the attainment of 
knnwlcdge, because knowledge establishes faith and wilhout 
faith the will cannot have much power. 

• 
IS TIIE DESIRE TO "LIVE" SELFISH? 

Tnll: passage" to Live, to Uve, 'fO LIVE must be' the 
unswerving resolvo," occurring ill the article on the Eltxir 
of'Life, published in the 1.\111.1"cll alld ApI·il Numbers of Vol. 
III of the Theosophist-is often cl'lOted, Ily superficial readers 
nnsympathetic with the Theo&ophical Society, as an argu
ment that the above teaching of occultism is the most con
centrated form of selfishness. In order to detel'mille 
whethCl' the critic3 are right or wrong, the meaning of the 
word" selfishness".must first be ascert.ained. 

Accordmg to an established authority, selfishness is that 
"exclusive regard to one's own intercst or happiness; that 
Ilupreme self-love 01' self-preft'r{'l1ce which loads a person to 
direct his purposes to the advancement of his own interest, 
power, or happine,:s, without regllrding t.hose of others." 

In short, an absolutely selfish individual is oue who cares 
for himself and llone else, or, in other words, one who is so 
strongly imbued with a sense of in: portance of his own per
sonality that 'to him it is the arme of all his thoughts, 
desires and aspirations and beyond that all is a perfect blank. 
Now, canan occultist be then said to be "selfish" when he de
sires to live in the sense in which that word is used by the 
writer of the article on the Elixi,' of Life? It has been said over 
and over again that the ultimate end of every aspirant after 
occult knowledge is Nirvana or lIlukti, when the individual, 
freed from all .Mayavic Upadhi, becomes one with Para
?natma, or the Son identities himself with the Father in 
Christian phraseology. For that purpose, every veil of 
illusion which cre!lot,es a sense of personal isolation, a {eel
ihg of separateness from TIlE ALL, mnst be torn asunder, or, 
in other words, the ~spirant must gradually discard all 
scnse of selfish miss with which we are all more or less affect
ed. A study of the Law of Cosmic Evolution teaches us 
that the higher the evoilltion, the more does it tend towards 
Unity.· In fact, Unity is the ultimate possibility of Nature, 
and those who tbi'ough vanity alid selfishness go against her 
purposes, "Cautio!; but incur the punishment of total annihi.· 
la.tiou. Tho Occllitist thus recognises th"t I1ns~lfishue!lB aQ~ 

a feeling of nniversal philnnthropy are the iuherent Jaw of 
otir beil1gj IIlId nil he does is to attempt to destroy the ehailJ8 
of selfishness forged 11 pOll us all by },J aYe!. 'I'he struggle 
then boLween Good alld Bvil, God alld Satall, Sums and 
Asnras, Devas and Dttityas, '\'hich is mtmtioned ill the sncred 
book!! of all the natiolls and races, symbolizes the blLttle 
between IIl1selfitlh and the selfish impulses, which takes place 
ill n man, who tries to follow the higher purposes of Nature 
until the lower animal tendencieB, el'eat,ed by selfishness, IlJ"~ 
eomph·tely conquel'ed, aud the enemy thoroughly routfld and 
alluihilut.ecl. It has Illso been often put forth in val·ious 
theosophical nlld other occult writings that the only cliffer
enee between all Ol'dinary mall who WOl·ltS along with Nature 
dUl'ing the course of cosmic cvolutioll and an occultist" is 
thnt t.he lutter, by his superiol' kllowledge, adopts such 
Illethodd of tl·aining and discipline as will hurl'y Oil that 
pl'ocess of evolution, alld he thus reaches in IL comparatively 
very shod tillle that Ilpex to ascend to which the ordinary 
individual lll'Ly take perhaps billions of years. III ShOl'I, in 
a few thOllslLnd yenl's he npproaehes that form of evolution 
which ordinal'y hUlllltnity will attain to perhaps in the sixth 
or the sevmlth ronnd dUl"ilig the process of ],lanvantara; 
i. e., cyclic l,,·ogression. It is evident that aver'age man cannot 
become IL MAHATMA in olle life, or rather ill olle incarllation. 
Now those, who have studied the occult teachings concern
ing Det"IChan and our after-states, will i'emember that between 
two incarnat,iolls there is a considel'oble period of subjective 
existence. 'I'ho gl"t'ater the uumber of such Devachanio 
periods, the greater is the Ilumber of years over which this 
evolution is extended. '1'ho chief aim of the occultist ill 
therefol'e to so COlltrol himself as to be able to control his 
futnre states, and t hereby gradually shOl·ten the duration of 
his Devachanic states betweeu his two incal"lllltions. III hill 
Pl'ogl'OSA, t.here comes a time when, between one physical 
death and his llext re-birth, there is no Devachmt but a kind 
of spirit,llal sleep, the shock of death, having, so to say, stun
ned him iIlt,O IL state of ullconsciollsness from -which be 
gradually l'ecovers to lind himself reborn, to cOlltiune his 
purpose. 'l'htl period of tlli;; sleep may vary from twenty
five to t.wo hundred years, llepeudillg upon the dpgree of 
his advancelllellt. But evell this period limy be snid to be 
n wast.e of time', alld hence all his exed,iolls 8re directed to 
shl)l·ten it.s llnratioll so as to gmdually come to a point when 
the passage from one st.at.e of existence i"to another is almost 
imperceptible. This is his last incarnation, ns it were, for 
the shock of death lIO mOI'1! stUllS him. Tbis is tile idea the 
writer of the article 011 the Eli;cil' of L'ife llleans to convey, 
when he says:-

ny or ahollt, the time when t.he Death-limit of his race is pnasAd 
HE IS ACTU ALLY OI!:AD. in tho onlillary sense, that is to ~ay, that he 
has relieved himself of all or nearly all such mnterial particles as would 
have ncccAsitnted ill disruption the agony of dying. lIe hne been dying 
grnclnally tho wholo pet'iod of his Initiation. The catastrophe Munot 
happen twice OI'er. He has only spread over a number of years the 
mild process of clisRolution which others endure from a brief mo
ment to a. few hours. '1'he hig-hest Adept is in fact dead to, and 
nbsolutely unconsciolls of, the 'World-he is oblivious of its pleasures, 
carol"ss of its miReries-in so far as sentimentalism goes, for the 
stem sense of DUTY never leaves him blind to its very exi8tenc~ ..... _ 

The process of the emission and attraction of atoms, which 
the OCCll\t.iAt controls, hilS been discussed at length in that 
urt,ic]e and ill other writings. It is by these means tbat he 
get,s I'icl gl'adually of all the old gross particles of his body, 
substituting for them finer and more ethereal ones, till at last 
the fOl;mer stltula sarira is completely dead and disint,egl1lted 
and he lives in a body elltirely of his own creation, suited to his 
work. 'l'hat body is essential fOl' his purposes, for, as the 
Eli;ci,' of Life says :-

• 
But to do good, a~ in every thing else, a man 1ltUSt 1HIlIe time and 

materials to work with, and this is'a lIeces~ary means to the acquire_ 
men t of powers by which infinitely more go9li can be done than with. 
out them •. When these areoneo masterod, the opportunities to use 
them will arrive ... 

In nnother pln.oe, in giving the practioal instructions fo~ 
that purpose, the same article says: . 
. The physical Dian must be rendered ~ore ethereal and sensitive l 

the mental man more penetrMing _nd llfotound l the moral maD more 
self-denying and philosophical. 

The above impMiant 'consideraJio,hs are lost sight of by 
those who snatoh i!.way. from the oontett" the following passa.ge 
in the same article:"'-
. A~d from this accoti~t too, it whi be ~e~ceptible ho~jooli.Bh It ill 

for people to aSK the Theoi6phiilts .. to proeurEl for them cOblmuntol\tion 
with th!l high!lBt 4de~ts.'· ~t is wit~ tile ut~ost difficult, that olle o~ 
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two call 110 iuduC!ld, even by the throes of!lo world, to injure their own. 
progress by l11eddling with l11uudan'e IIffairs. The ordilla.·y reader will 
8Ily~'~ 'l'hia is not God.like. 'I'his is the acme of selfishness" ..... Bnt· 
let. hilll.'CaIisl' that Po vel'y high Adept. nndertakiDlI' to reform the world •. 
would necessarily have to once more 8~bUlit to lncarnlltion. And is the 
I'canlt of ~ll that have I{Olle before in that' line sufficie&tly encourag. 
ing to prompt a. renewal of the attempt P " ,. 

l Now, iu condemning the above' passage as inculcating self
i~hnes~, superficial readers and thinkers loso sight of variolls 
illlportallt cont;idorations. Iu the first plnce, thoy fOt'got tho 
other extl'llct.s alt'eady quoted· which impose self-den.ial us a 
(ICCeHsury condition of success, and which say that, with pro
gress. new sellses al'ld new powers are aC9uired with which 
infinitely more go04 clm b~ .done than 'wlthout them. 'l'he 
1Il0're spiritual the Anept beco!1les, the less can he meddle 
with mundane, gr(lss affuirs !lnd the mQre he has to confine 
himself t~ a spiritual work. It hos be~u rep~ated, time out 
of numlior. that the work ou ~ spiritual plane is as superior 
to the work on an intellectual plane as the one on the latter 
phme is Ruperiol' to thlLt on a phYl:lical plane. 'I'he very high 
Adepts. thtll'efOl'e, do help hU/Ilanit.y, bftt only spiritttally : they 
are clllIstitutionlilly incapabltl of meddling with worldly affairs. 
Rat this applies only to Vl'l'Y high Adepts. ,]'hpre al"e various 
degrees of Adeptship, and those of eaoh degl'ee work for 
~l\U1anity on the planes to which tltuy mlL'y have risen. It is 
pnly the dtellU that can livc ill the wOI·ld, until they rise to 
a certaiu degree. A nd it is becuuse thfl Adepts do care for the 
world thut they make theil' cJtI~las live in and work for it., as 
lIIany of those who study the. subject are awal·e. Each cyole 
vroducPil its own ooculti:its who will be able to WOt·k for the 
humanity of those times on all Ule different planes j but when 
tho Adepts foresee that at a part.icrilar pm'iod the then 
humanity will be incapaule of prodncing occultists for work 
on partioular planes, for such occasions they do provide by 
t'ithel' giving up voluntarily thl"il' fnl·ther progl"ess and wait
ing iu those part.icnlal· degrees until humanity reach~s that 
pel'iod, 01' by refusing to enter into Nirvana alld llubmitting 
~o r,·-incal·ulltion in timo to l'I.~ach those degl'ces when hUlllIUI
it.y willl'equil'e theil" ussilltA\UCe 1\\ that stag~. AlIllalthollgh 
the world Illay 1I0t be aware of thu fact, yet thore 111'0 eveu now 
certain Adepts who havo preferred to remain statl' CjttO and 
l'l!fuse to take the higher degl"et'8, fOl" the bencfit of the futUl'e 
gencl'ations of humanity. In short, as the Adepts work 
harULouiously, since ullity is the fundamental law of their 
ueillg, they havtl as it were made a di vision of labour, accord
ing to which each works on the pl!Lue 11.1. the time allotted to 
him, for the spiritual elevation of us all-and the process of 
longevity mentioned ill tile Rl'ixir of Life is olily the rueans to 
tlu~ end whioh, fILl' from being selti&h, is the most uuselfish 
PUl'llOSU fOl" which a. human being can laLour. 

-+--
TIlE FUNDA MEN'l'AL TENETS OF OHRISTIA

NI'l'Y AND TIIEOSOPIIY. 
~1 UCII interest has of late been exhibited in European 

3.S well us Asiatic newspapers, especially in the 
}JILdms Mail, in regal'd to the subject of 'rhe()sophy 
ill its relation to Christianity. Clel"gymen have delivered 
lectures on 'l'heosophy, and their lectures exhibited a 
deplorable want of iuformation about the subject on 
which they lectured. Learned correspolJdellts displayed 
great skill in asking, in the space of a few lines, many 
mOI'e questions than could Le sat,isfactorily explained in 
so many columns, and when in the Course of the con
troversy we attEmpted to dt'monstrate that an arbitrary 
fOl'givene~s of sins was an impossibility and an injustice, 
0111' adversaries charged us with au intention to over
throw tho fundamental doctl'ines of "Christianity." 
'l'hey declared that such an attack on Christianity would 
"hurt theil" fet'ling8," they threw up the' sponge, 
sounded the bugle for retreat, lind would listen no longer. 

We argued that 1'heosopl,y is not QPposed to true 
Ohristianity; but only to that which is false in tbe 
Ohristian doctrin68, and we attempted to prove that 
many of the Christ.ian doctrines are fulsA or misunder
stood; but iUs impossible to argue the question with. 
out coming into a,ntagouilltio contact with the feelings of 
those wholle elllot!onal natures cling 'to these doctrines 
by force of eduoation and habit. New ideas and new 
·truths are. Dot bOrDe into the mind withop.p pain. Tholla 

;. .,' -. 

would-be it;lvestigators, who prefer the sweet dreams .. of 
old superstitions to a painful revelation of glorious. 
truths, cannc;;t investiga~e properly and must be con
tented to wait until ROaneI' or later their miuds ripen to. 
~ndel'standing, and their ey(,'}s are opened to see the light 
that h!los alref\.dy dawned around them. 

The age of superstition is pllssing away Ilnd the age. 
of rOI~SOIl udvnllooH. 01(\ HllpUI·st.itio)HI nll,l fd.iohlls (\1'0 

lnid a,vny 4'Ul9ugst ~he rllLLish of tho pust, utili wo Lo-. 
stow a pitying glance upon the playthings which. helped. 
to ~muse us in our youth, but whioh IlOW have become 
useless. A religious system based upon ignorance can 
exist no longer, and unless it is followed by a religion 
bused upon reason, its destruction will ba followed by 
irreligion, materialism and spiritual death. . 

'I.'he civilised world i::l teeming with journals, exposlng 
the fallacies antl ab.surdities of many of the Ohriatian 
doct.riq~s ; ~hey treat u~ ad nq,usea·m t? a~ endless r~~., 
titiou of ohildish Bible-stories by dlsllll1g them up Ill. 
theil" exoteric sense; while they Ilopparently do not even 
suspeot thut au esoterio sense is hidden behind; and that. 
the Dible no le::ls thun' the tales of "Thousand and on~ 
nights" contaius great 'truthl'l, if we only know where to 
look for tl.tem. 'I.'he apostles of materiali~m express 
theil" disgust at those fables and the publtc applaud 
them; but those apostles have only come to destroy~ 
the.r do not Luild j they have n9thing batter. to 
offer and the publio that applauded them, standmg 
befo;e the unbrldged gulf of dark materialifHn, recoils 
in horror and cliugs again to its weakened oreed~. 

Ohristian Theulogy says: .< You must beheve the 
stories of onr bible, no matter how impossible they may 
appear to you." ." 

Ma.terilLliHI1I says: "'l'he storlCs toM III the lllhlo art) 
I\l\1'l'llsnlluhh', a\):;\1\',1 t\lllll'illil'l\llll\~, II lid 11l' who lldil'\'l'~ 
them is It fooL" . 

'l'h,eosophy says: " Many of the biblo·l)torio:l a.re pur
posely made absurd, so that no one should tako them i.n 
their literal sense. We mllst try to undel stand tholl' 
esotel'io meaning, and we shall then find many important 
truths hidden in them." 

Ohrist~an, Theology says:" We believe that there is 
an old bridge somewhere, which spans the gulf that sepa
rates time from eteruity. It is said that our forefather~ 
have passed over that bl"idge, although noue of them has 
returned; its material m!iy bo rotten, but in want of 
anyt,hing better we must trust to it." 

Mater·ialism says:" Fool I there is no such bridge. 
We all shall have to jump into the chasm and we can do 
nothing better than to resign ourselves to our fate." 

'l'heosophy 8ays:" 'I.'he gulf is of your ow.n oreation. 
No bridge is neoessl1l"Y. beoause you have wlUgs to Hy 
over it, and it is only fear that holds you back. Spread 
the wings of your soul and trust to your powers, and you 
will be safe." 

'rhe Ohristian docl1'ine fays: "God is a loving futher. 
lie cl'eated the heaven and the earth out of nothing; 
he made Adam out of a piece of clllY and Bve out of one 
of A.dam's rihs. He is the engiueer who turns the wheel 
of the world and he oau make it go or stop it as he 
pleases." 

Materialism says: .t N ollsense! Everything that 
exists is ruled by blind laws, aud these blind laws have 
oome into existence by ohance. If other conditions had 
pl'evailed, other laws would have been the result. 
'l'here is no illtelligenoe in nature. Man developed out 
of a monkey and the monkey out of protoplasm.': 

Theosophy says: <t 'rhe whole universe . is . Gad. 
It evolved out of itself and by its own divine will ; 
being itself the supreme, infinite alld incomprehensible 
source of all wisdom, power and intelligence. T~e 
laws of nature must be unchangeable beoause they are 
perfect and' just; a~d a!thou~h m?-n's pfesen~ form ~s ~ 
result of his evolut~on from mfel'IOr forms, hIS phySICal 
evolution is aoo~mpauied by a oOl'respondin~ ~pil'itual 
.~yolutio~~ in. which also the law of the " su~~v~l of th~ 
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fittest" pI·evails .. It says that primordial man before hi!'! 
desceut into matter wits bisexli>ll, aud that the allegory of 
Adam and Eve hides It great trulh, which is also fuund 
in the sacred books of the most ancient rei igions." 

Ghrist·ian 'l'heolog!l says: ,i Jesus Christ is our 
personal s>lviour, who can save whomsoever he pleases, 
if we only believe in him." 

Materialisln says: "Jesus Christ has never existed 
and can the,'dort) not save you. llistorical evideuce 
proves this." 

Theosophy says: "Christ is a principle which exists 
within you, and you must save yourself by clinging to 
that higher pt'inciple and by crucifying yoUi' lower Pllti-

6ions nnd animal desires. 'l'his Christ principle hilS 
never died and is the ouly thing in us which is immortal. 
1£ we separate oUl'selves from that principle by follow
ing the attrHctions of mllttel', we shall surely (spiritually) 
die i but if we assimilate ourselves with it, we shllll be
come immortal." 

Christial~ Thp.ology says: "You must pray loud pn· 
ough, so that God will hear you, aud you must pl'[l.y 
with skill, so as to persuade him to do 8S you please," 

Muteriati,w£ says: "Your God is a creation of your 
owu imagination and no amount of shouting will have 
auy offect on him i he canllot hear you, because he does 
Dot exist." . 

'l'heoRoph y says: "You are Gods yourselves, and it 
is ill YUUI' own puwel' to grant your own prayers. . '1'he 
l'ight way to pra.y is to act. Matter clings to you only 
80 long as yoil cling to matter, aud it depeuds on your 
own efforts to berome free." 

Ohristian 'l'heology says: "You must do right, 
because thl\t plellses God and he will reward you; but if 
) au act wronj,(ly the devil will catch and punish YOIl." 

Matl'rialism says: "Individual happiness is the high
list object of lif~, and we mnst do all we can to obt·tin 
that happiness while we live; but we must be careful by 
doing su not to interfere with the rights of other:,>, 
because the police constable might catch llS and then 
our happiness would corne to a pl'ematme eud." 

'l'heosophy B!lYS: "Mun liS such has no permanent 
individual existence and cannot injure another without 
injlll'iug himself. It says tha.t selfishness is the greatest 
evil, and that we callnot benefit ourselves except by 
benefiting othet·s; because we are all only inhet'eut parts 
of one universal whole." 

Chl"istian Theology says : "Never mind, if you 
happen to do wrong, your sins will be forgiven you, 
pl'ovided YOIl ,'opent alld ask God to fUI'give them," 
, Materialism says: " 'rhe ideas of tight Bud wrong are 
(lilly. results of ollr education, What is considered 
wrong in. one countr)', may be called right in another. 
If our comcit'uce suffers ill consequence of having acted 
wrongly, it is only because we imagine such acts to be 
wrong; if we imagined them to be right, we would be 
proud of them." 

'l'heosuphy says: "A sin can be outgrown but cannot 
he forgi\-en. '1'he law of justice i!; eternal and cannot 
be chanw·d, /lud every act, whether good or evil, has 
its correspondillg good or evil consequences. A 
lUaU may forgive an illjust,ice done to him, becRuE'e 
tho magnitude of that injllstice depends entirely on his 
own estimation of the sallie; human law may be changed 
ACcording to the perl;ullsiveness or the cunning of a 
lawyer, the sympathies of a jury or the partiality of a 
judge: hut morlll law is unchaugeable, because it is 
oternal." 

Ghristian 'l'heo'logy says: "This is the tibie of 'gra;ce i 
after this life is over, everlasting joy or endless misery 
awaits' you." '. . . • 

Materialism says: " Nothing awaits yo.u and' thete 
is no life after death." . . .: : .: ; 
~ 'theosophy' says : "As night ,and day, 'l'u.bor abd .resb 
foIl~w:eachother' in suqcession, so .follow. one upon 
;anotlier the'! dilIerent atatesof existbude'; : Tb'ere ;i:i no 

dellth for the spirit but ou]y a period of rest and subjed. 
ive enjoymtlnt of hi" merits, after which 8 uew and ob. 
jective !Ife begius, One life is too short for the evolu
tiou of a perfect man; but natur~ is not stingy and hal 
provided for us by the law of reincaruaLion." 

'1'118 Ohr·istian says: "Oh Lord I save Illy soul aud tb, 
souls of the men IHld womeil that belong to my chureh, 
but destroy (lUI' eupmie8." ., 

l'he Materiali8t says: "We Itave no soult! i but it is 
advisable that we shoultllive together in pt'actl, becausli 
that will bH more comfortable for all." 

Theosoph~ says: "All men have from nature equnl 
and sacred rIghts, but all men are not equals. We all 
are mewbt'l's of one. family, rind it is the duty of thoso 
that ure higher to assist to rIse tliose that are lower. 
Sellislllllss is th13 root from, which grows 1111 evil aud 
whatever we d'o should be doue lor the bl:'nefit of th .. 
univer:ml b,'othel'hood of humanity." 

But it will be S;),ld: " If YOIl lake away all tlle~. 
doctrines from Christianity, what will there Le left 7" 
We amwer: " The truth will Le left.. If you ulldpl'
stan,i the symbolical teachinl{s of Christianity, you will 
see that we h~ve tnken away none of them; but ih8~ 
they are essentlally the same BOO the teachii1giJ of Theo
sophy. We have destroyed nothing but error becauEi 
truth is eternltl aod canlJot be dostroyed. '[hpre '(lUU 

be ou!y one trutb and consequPully ollly olle rf'ligiOD 
because there is no religion higher tha~ t.rulh," , 

• 
WHAT'S IN A NAM:iJ 1 

IN the beginning of " discuFlHion of any subject n correet or 
fixed definition of terms is the fil'st neceRsity to avoid mia. 
understanding. 'rhe greatest wars have been caused and 
thousandR of people have lost their lives Rimply in conlle
quence of a misunderstanding of terms. Rervetus WIlS 1'0llSW 

to death Oil a slow fire at the inHti![ntion of Calvin 
simply on IIccount of a misunderstanding of terms; for ",hd; 
the olla maintained that Christ was the et.crnal Bon of God 
the other insisted that, Christ was the son of the eternal God: 
aud it is probable that 11Oithl'r of them knew what WILS cJ:: 
ILctly mcant by the word" Christ" 01' " eternal," nor can it 
be proved that either of them knew what" God"-ruuch le81 
" the SOil of !:lod"-meaut. 

Superficial minds ILre only too willing to judge about th. 
nature of II. thing by the name it b!'BrR, and it would thcrt>
f~l'e he very m!eful. if we ~o~ld always mIl things by their 
rl!!ht ualI1eS,-1t t.hmg which IS very seldom done III pl'lIcticnl 
life. 'Vherevcr we look, we sec people ILssuming pompous 
titles or names, while !lot the san:e /,ime they do not Itt all 
come up to the standard which thcir titles imply, or are< POI" 
haps even ignorant of t.he significat.ion of the Ramo. WIl see 
India full of" Brahmins," whORe only Bmhminism ccmsiati 
in the ohflervance of some--tu thcm-melLnillgless corono. 
nies, while I he very mellning of the tpI'm" Brahmin" ill 
unknown to them; we see the ,\Y CRt-ern world thl'onged witb. 
so-called followers of Christ, who would be the filst.tO sE'nd 
their professed teacher and god to jailor to the 
iUllatic asylum, if he would appear amongst them ond 
att~mpt to follow the precepts which f he " C}J\·istians" pro. 
fess tu believe. We see t,he world full of "Doct.orR"-whieh 
term means " a Icarned man, or one skilful in Ilis profes. 
sioIl," while with a vast majorityof thrm the Ullme "Doctor" 
is silJ1ply an 8cademicIIl title behind which they may shield 
their ignorl\llce and throw saud into t.he cyes of a confiding 
public. We see" Judges" to whom the pl'iIlCiple of justice 
is something "unknowable," aud whose olIly occupat,ion 
seems to be to pl'r.vert the law for the purpose of thwart.ing 
the ends of justice, and there 11.1'0 "Dh-int's," who far from 
being divinc or spiritual, are not, cvell human' but who IlC' 

c rdilig to their animal propensiti('s; ,onght t~ be ela8sified 
amongst the brutell, A photogrlLpher who; without tIle lells' 
comprehension of the laws of light 'and shadow docs the 
mechanical work ·of pI'oducing piCtul'es, or a p~inter whn 
niailUfaet.ures villainous daubs;. is called an artist, a mRn thM' 
set.'! people wild by scratching a fiddle. 01' one wllO teach('~ 
.c4il~'·l'n. the A, D.. C'l is said to be i:t. '.' prof,essor," and 80 OD. 

ad, vifimtuTn e~ absU1:du1{J. : : . ! ': :', : . .' 
:. Ii ow what cau. be; ~h.e; po~sibJe: .llSe of givirig B tIlatI a better 
DAme thlUl what he Jeserves? We causee justice in thill, onll 
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if wq cOllsi~er lj. ti.th~ not Il./l ,I)-c~ually ip.~ended; ~sigu~fy what: 
lUll nuu is, but wha+ he Gt;lgb~ ~ be. ,N I\.llaeS !Llld titles a.re 
orn;UllCnt~; luid ' u9I'es!l tAe l~a~' fi t~ pie 'C!li'lmnie,!'t, the orna-: 
Ille~t wit! not fit ,the ril.lin:" A Bra.hrnin, a Doctor, a "adge' 
(Jl' a. Divil\\l w~tb the manners of a 'pig does UC!lt 'IOC!lk 'any less' 
ol'idicuioU3' tha.ua. pig I would look ,wearing the order of the 
"gal'ter" 01' the cross of the ," legio,n! of hOnOI'.'" A' man 
who p'J:lSeSSllS a. ,title ought tG attempt to live up to that 
which that t.itJl.e implies or, in ofhtlr )Vords, to, bec,9me wo~'~I)y 
Mit, , " " ,I ' ' 

And llOW we will brillg' what ',has bee~ said abov;{), 
iWllle to oUl'delves and see how, it avplietl to the" Fellows of 
,t41e 'l'heoBopllicltl Soeiety," I t is nothing llnUtlnlil for one, 
who has i,)llIed tiJe Theosophical S~ciet,y, to call himself" a 
'l\heoiiophi::!t,'~ alld it pas happeued tha,t s~?h a "Theoso
f)iJist," whe:! interrogated alwd tbe, IU,e~~~l~g qf, t~e term" 
4id not el'en know wha.t II.~' l'hco::!ophlst 'S 01' HI luteudflq, 
to bo, rrlJell:>ophy. ItS has often been, demonstl'a.ted, ml'~lls 
Supreme Wis~.m:!aIIlI,a ,< Theosophist" is n ,hull1an uelllg 
who is full of q,IVllle wlsd~lU. que ":hq hJl:iI entirely s~bdne.Q. 
hill auinul uatllce and nuited hirn.l~elf ~ore or lelis 'Vlth blS 
ipirit.ual 80t.l\. It will tLe.refor~ be seen that besidel:! t!w 
!I-lhatmas there are few people III thoe WoOdd who can lay 
iuy just claim to be called "'J'ileosopliists,"" alld fo!, a vicious, 
vorsllu or a dunet, 'to call ~imsel£ u. " 'l'hoosop1aist" is simply 
absurd, We recowmend to aU moelUbers of the Theoso[Jllical 
Suciety to cOlIsid~I"th'e ab~ve suggestio'ns,' and ask themselves 
",het,he1' or not they l14:e worthy to be ealllld " 'l.'heot!opnists." 
If they are \let worthy of tL~ name, let the~ ~triv.e ib<D beoQme 
worthy 'of it, and if thes al'e unable 01' un wIlhng to do so, let 
I.heI\l UI'Op that title, I\ud liilll,rly call thenuelves F. T. S. H. 

DlliANATI! p, DIIUME (Bo'~~ba!l) :-.1. study of the Laws of 
KarUlIL aud of A.lfil\ity, SG of tell discussed in the ThooliOphi
cal and otmer Occlllit literatll.re, fg'ives a satisfactory solutioll 
to youI' qlllcstiol1s at)(Hlt" t,he ties, ~l l'elationsl .. ip," '1: he 
l)hY8ic8.l, moral, intellectual, 8.D.d f;plr~tllal facultlC~-wh~ch 
the inC8.rn;Lted entity posse:lses, aftcr Its DdVuchan'~c perwd 
i8 eujoyed.,-are the res'ults (j,f th~ a.?tions por,odace,d Gn t~ose 
difflll'ent planes by thllit el1uty m ItS pI'evloills, mcarnntlOu, 
Dy the Law of Affinity" it is &ttr~c,t~d, attO.e (IDle of birth, 
(,>uly where those pa.rtlCI11a.r fil,CJhties ,milY have ~'~l1ped 
themsol yes by the Law of Karma aad of Cau.se and Effect_ 

K WOLLEU (St1./~ FrILnsieco) :-Whell CoL Olc~t speaks 
tlf the )1lGI!~ibility of" eal'liiug t1te right to c<!mmand the 
pI'L'BeU(:o (j)f II, Ml1hl1tma," he ~oes . not use t1te wcn'd "con~
n1l111d" ill the semse (j)f tho pupd be\llg ahle to urdeI' about hiS 
}[ll,stel', All he illl,l'liles, 'evidently, ill that the MAHATMA 

i>leillcr bu t an humble servant 0f N atl1re, any olle who follows 
the ~at\lml law "oC(}llUll.alld.,~" its s.ervants, just as we speak 
ill Ol'diua.ry \;wgll.age oi. being able to "colllma~ld" Nature, 
t.lthouIFJi we well know tlaat all we com maud IS the know· 
ledge ;laieh we utilise for the pm'pose of producing the de
lIil'ed effect, laaviug fir:>t le~'nt the operatiollS of tIle Law of 
(Juuse and EJrect. 

A pel'SGIl utay by certaill practices gain what aJ:e vulgarly 
called "powers" without, acting up to the" Buven preeepts" 
ellj'1ined ou the eke/us, although these" POWel'S" are of a 
'd'y I"w l1a.ture compared to the high possihilities of the 
}o~sotln'ic Scie'lIce_ These low " powers," being of a. psycho
Hmtel-lu.listie Imtllre, are very da.ngeruuli iu the ha.nds of the 
wicked aJad ,the igrwru.llt, althoa;,;h with ollr present mal'eli 
of PI'o"I'ess t1tcse mu.y beoome commonly known iIt time, A 
aeusille mt1U,Olle, who ha.s tIle 1'(!a.1 .guod of hllmauity at 
hoarL, will always try to keol. dyna.mite out of the vul
gar reach, although he may try to grallaally educattl 
p,ople to 11 cOl'l'ed appruhension of its fUllctiohS and proper· 
tiel!. ilut until he is s(ttisjied that they will lwvel' misuse it, 
eithel' through iguOI"auee or wickedlless, fOl' allY purpose 
resulting' in public htU'Ill, he will never teaclt theU! its/{wJ.~ 
opel'u,nWi. And the pUl'pose of the Ob>lel'va.llce of the slud 
.. ~even preeepts" by the Ohdu,s is to dil:lpel their ignorance 
and erauica.tll their lower anima.l nature, which alone ca.n 
abuse tl.r.ose" powers", COl' ba.se purposes, }Jut when the 
pupils hlwe proved th.emselves oat of that du.ugel" they Ilre 
taught the modus opertilldiof w?at they knew b~fol'e, ouly 
theorotically, Of course, the higher powers, whiCh nre of a 
purely psychulogical n",ture, are bey?nd ,~he reach of o~'di
Ml'y 'lllen until 'they: evolve theu hlghel' psychological 
faculties. 

.' ~1k,w~ !Uay be !laid to 'be a pqys~C!l\ ora melltllt force, 91' a 
cOflll?i;'1ation of both.; according, to the meaqing att~hed to 
the latter two terms, All space is calle\! Al.asa in thp Hindu 
Phijosophy, altliough this AkasfL niufJt'· aot' becollfpunded 
with t~e" Abstract Space," of which. the boo~ of Khiu·to 
speaks ns t4e only eternal reality. ' ' .' ,,' 
, K 1\1; Ad ATE (Jub'bulpur):- 'I'he ',I mir/tCulous" cure would 

probably have also tll.'kenplace, if the p!1tient ,had beell left 
alone .. Man,y ~nch ,. e~res" seetll. "miraculous," uecaulle a 
f.a.lse (hagJll.oSIS IS made, ' : ' 

K;. (GamnpOl'e) :--:We must not judge our enemies too Se
'v'erely, We know 'liy e~p!U'iencll th!tt they often become our 
mos~ u~~ful kienlis Riter they find out their n~ii:lta,ke, K. B, 
J;l; is fuBy ellwtled to stick to any creed 1.e cit poses, ~o long 
as he will.graut to others the same freedoIll of choice. 
, D, 1<', 1, (Guatemala) :-'We too believe in prayer (acLi\'o 

meditatiqn) aud sacI'iHee (of selfishness). ' " . 
A, SYMPA'l'llISER (aalcutta) :-We prefer to print original 

matter, Your letter has already appeared in the Ind,ian' 
.Mi1·ror'of 15th June. " , ' 
, ,HEMON'l'HO KUMAR MUKHOPAiJITYAYA (Bhou .. ;anipore) :-You 
Will filld the answers to your questions in '; Isis Unveiled.", 

L, LIO'fAIlD (Simla) :-Declibed with thanks. ' 
'I'. R. SVIII(AMANU SASl:HY (Negapata/ll) :-Doolined with 

thanks. . ' 
A person, vILin enough to wallt to be called. a. ," Doctor of 

'l'heosup"i'. would be a. sorI'y kiud of a "Theo~pltist," 

THE USES OF SCIENCE, 
WE believe that we know that a good Karma, with all its 

ulterior' results, is priLlcipa.lly acquired on this earth, by If, 

good behaviour, by high morality, purity, honesty and bene
volence. 

But all this has not precisely for its object knowledgo ant! 
learning, 

N ow the knowledge that study can ~ivo is of two kinds; 
terrestrilLi scienco, and that which buslCs it,self with things 
of the higher world, 

l'he first uso of the fOl'mer is to advance one's own affairs; 
it gives a worldly position und ma.illtlLins it, It also R,}rVeS 
as a certain gymaastics lor the :>0111; but as the data. of terros
trial science are ill many cases iuexud, it is liable to alteL' 
j'lldgment, and, at any rate, docs not help to reach the know' 
ledge 'of the real uuiverse, 

Oil the OthOl' hltnd, the more or less adva.nced st.udyof 
esoteric seiellce, acquil'ed in cCJ'tain couaitiolls, dCje~ not 
generally lead to Ollr enfl',anchisement from COI'pol'eal death,.
Yet it shows us things as they really are and not as tl)ey 
appear to OUI' Bell~es to hc ; it draw~ one to th!tt very region 
of the IL>EA wlael'e evel'S true notion is pl'llliel'vccl in its 
g'oll'll1 j it incl'c!1ses in tlte long run the potentifditil!s of tho 
soul, and the illOl'e "apid progress of tho individllal mOllad 
toward the superior stages of exist.ence w!.lich come befol'o 
the etel'JlUl aiJU of man-the AU~OLU1'B, 

To sum up, TCITestrial sciell.cc seems to flllfil mope com
fortably the part assigH.e<l as here by our p('ecedillg Kl1l'111a ; 
and eventually it serve!;, though not without risk, UH all 
exercise; hilt it rlJ(plires to be compl,'ted by LIlll dil'iuc or 
Bupel'ior sciellce lI'hieh a.lune prufiteth absolutely to spil'~t. 

D, A. COUI\';!ES,F, '1'. 

VAlHOUS QUESTIONS, 
1. YVhat UJ the ultimate origin of tLo Law of 

Karma 1 
2, The theory of prevIous and 'after-births being estau

li:shed, how are we to v'iew the mountains all~ stOlle,;, &c" 
as a birth (if at all), and if S0 how is their redelUptiolt 
to be effected? When I ask ,you to view the t;tones, ";''i 
a state 01' birth, the question ma,y pedmps seem l\- little 
ridienlous, but 1 have seeo stanzas ill tlle wOl'ks of 
Suges of the s()uth, saying that it is possible f~r man so 
to degenerate himself as to be horll in his next life, as a 
beast, a tree, a stone, &c, 
,3, Could .M(~hatlllalJ !3peak any lunguago that thoj 

please? 
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4;, Ina:Jmost all the Vadant'io bboksbf the south 
(Tamil) tha.t I have seeri (including'the works of 
Agastya Rishi), I have always BOOri them: emlriierating 
some six figures, (Chakras) from Kun8n.ii hpwai:ds~ , '1'he 
figiires uilier from eaell other and have separate letters 
assigned to them. , Sp!'cial: deities are lopated :in those 
places, and spe,cial colors; are also ,assigned to each of 
those figures. I need not name the 'UJtalcras or give 
the figures in detllil, since the book called :Atma J,eapiki 
fully describes those things; and' I believe that you 
are aware of them. Of course,: I know ,that tneOlilo'~lhy' 
recognises these Clwkras 'a,s the, nervrnis ~14ti'es; but I 
want to know what the object' O£ the sage9 was in 
localising those centres with popular deities, &0., , ' : 

5. What is your opiniorias regards, the lellers a;ld 
manlrams,that a yogee adopts while inhaling, exhaling 
and suppressing, &c, (Rajaka, Puraka, Kumbuka) 7 

G. I have read in many Vendantie books that after 
flome years, 'a Vedantic Rai Yogi, &c~, experieIlces a cer
t,ain kind of Amrldam or nectar flow;ing to him,from some 
pllrt of his head. I be~ to know if t11ere is any i ,esotdic 
moaning for this, or whether it is to be literally taken. 

7, Is it possible for a Mahatma to transport his phy-' 
liical bo~y .to a~y p!l\ce at hl~ option ~ ,If not how ~re 
we to dU!tlngUlsh between hui astral body and. physlCal 
body? . 

8, What is the tdation ~f the Law ,of :karma to the 
worldly prospects of a man III this 'world and to his, !'piri
tunl development? Can he become w lu.t he likes, even if 
he endeavours his best for it ? W mild In6't the Law of 
Karma step iu and 'obstacle his endeavours also? ' , ' 

9. !Vhat, is your opinion d£ Sti.bapa:thySwami's book 
()n RaJ Yoga. r " , ' 

N. M. DORASAMI rILL.KY-~ 

-'--' 
NOTES. 

1. We ba\'t! beard ofo.n nltinlute em! b~t nev~r 'of 'n;;'uitinmto 
, ' , 

tirigin. I ' . ' 
2. If lI. personality becomes ~o d'prund, th1lt ita Higllllr principles 

<l~8Ht it entirely, that pc".onality will diSintegrate and be rc-absorb!'d 
into the coamos, wheu it will havo to bpglll its round again as an ele~ 
montal force ill a stouC', tree or uuinlal; etc, This is what ii meaut by' 
[,oing born in the next life as a beast. 'rhe hiJinan mouad as stIch' doe~: 
not become a beost. ',',' : 

a. Yes, by putting themselves en ral'l'Qr~ with the 5t.h pl"illcipje 
of a mon, who spenks that language, or by other ~lel\ns well kno~nl' 
to ~ostern ad('pts. . , 

4. The ohject was to give those centreA certnin symbols 1+ "lrhlch 
their relath'e powers may be allcgoi'ically illustrated. The popular, 
ceitieA are in fact the personified powers of uaturo. , , " ' 

5. These lettors nud ITlnlltrums are intended to guide the cnrrent~ 
of ast.ral fire emullat,ing from Mnlai>haram, , ' 

6, 'l'ho abatement is lit('rally trne, b,it the technical sonsei, in wlJich: 
tho word Amritam is nsed, cun only bo ascertained from a proctical 
Raja Yogi. ' 

7. He can travel to any place ho pleasos if h!l is, advanced enongh 
t.o hnve a thorough contrul uver Akasa. S"ksh~lasarira can penetrato 
Molid mattor, whilo the srh"la.<a.I"','" cunnot. . 

8, The OOUl'SO of a mun's life is tho resultant:o! tVI'd forcos, I\amel)', 
.\Ji~ fornler Karinu lind hi~ will power. 

9, Unprotitable,~E'(litor, 

NIRVANA. 
'\VE nre told Bnd have also read n weat deal about tllo 

JlUTTl bor seven. "Ve nl'e told tlUit the chain of worlds to 
which the e(1rth belongs consists of seven planets; in 
short: tllO number sovell is of great ,import; but I do 
JJot understand wIly we should, consider ourselves C~ll
fined to our own chain of worlds; whicJi is only one of ~, 
Humber of chains of worlds belo~ging to om sun, and' 
why we.should cOll~idpr Nir~!lna as, the Hual goal. ',', 

Now If we con sIdor, the number sevcudoes not ohly' 
end with tho clutill ohvol'ldf? 'e~plaitied ty us, tJut t.hat 
there are seven such chltirisatta'ched to odr Sritl;· Are; 
t.iH'se not bur hOlnes al~o ?W 0 find one plim6e larger: 
than tho bther"ve find'therh atgreath or less,qistancps 
than our, earth. from tM '~uh; , We' ~ri9. :NHirclH'y and: 
Vel~u9 hearer to~hE'l 8'\\1i' tno;n:,dtir ftiitlfthfnitld Milrsl~ 
~r upiter, Saturn, and Uranus .fil~ther~ ,~ Ani '\r~ ,t1H:in"t()I 
suppose tb~~we shall get Nlrvahs' after tho sbverHh 
l'oll:p.d on our Earth and its chains of worlds mid then. 

remain ,to' end. 6£ time re~aining, onr' individuality? 
AdinittitJg that, we go, on, in: progress of time, through all 
t~e p~~net~ry syst~r'ls of a,ut ,sLin, do we stop thel'e and 
remam satisfied ~lth our prog:t;ess Y" ," , , ' 

, ; ',,, .,', H.C. NIBLETT, F. T. S. 
ALLAHABAD, May 17, 1884., . 

~-: 

Note :-Ordi~R~jly, B man lssaid ~o' re3~h Nil'TRn~ when ne evojutPI 
into a phyan Chohan. ,Tpe ponrlition of a Dhyall Chohan is attainod 
in the ordinary bOllrse of ~ature, after the! c6mpletion: of the 7th round 
in the present planetary chain. After bMomillg a' Dhyan Chohan, " 
man does' not, according to the Lsw,of Nuturo, incarnate in any of the 
other planetary., pMins, of lhis Boh1.l· sys~em. ~'he '1'hole Solar syst~lu 
is his homo. IIe c()ntint'relt *1> dischargif hia duties In the Governmeni 
I>f .this Solar system mitil tM lime of Solltr Prnlnfa, When his monad, 
nrtet Ii peribd of rest, will hillVe to ottersh rtd01V III another Sohir system 
II ptl.rticiIlar: humAn lleing dni»g' his sI\ccessive incarnations, lind 
attach itself to his higher pri'ftcip-l'ea when he bec~mes a Dhyan Chohan 
in his turn., There is pl'OgFessive spiritual development in the innumer. 
able Solar systems 01 the infinite cosmos. Until the time of Cosmic 
Pralaya, ihe~[onaii ",iii cont)rioe to act in the manner BOOve indiMted, 
IIno it IS,bnly during the inconceivnble perpod of cosmic sleep whioh 
follows the present period of activity, that the highest condition of 
Nirvaua is realized· ,We fUrlhet, beg to inform 0= oorrespondent in 
this connection that oltr ¥ahatmas ,have not yet a4iirmed tha; ther. 
are exactly; 7 plaI\etary cha'ns iu this Soiar eystem.-Ed. ' 

.. EVIL SrIRITU ALITY." 

'.'THii ~xpre~~io~ " EVilSpirituality'j' ha~ bCci.sionaTIy beell 
J'1lo,de tJ,se o,f intely,~Rpecili.l1y In Mr. Siol'llett's "Esoterid 
Budd~ism,i" t? ill~icate. Ii p06sibi!ity 0{ the !nost~· ex~lted:' 
humr.n development., and Its thul nse bf the expressIOn IS 

certainly mislelllding, it. may be worth while to, enquire. 
whether, o~ not t~e :p~r~~ ,can be said. to ha.ve any meaning 
at all ' ,,' (, 'I \ ' ,I ' ' 

, In th~ Ietter~ iro~' a ir~hatm" quo~ed in " Esoteric' Bud: 
dhism,", two pasRil.ges occur, which may have seemed to war· 
rant the expresRion. The first on page 61 is a~ follows: If when 
your raco, the fifth, will have reflcned its wnith of physicllt 
illtolleotualit.y and development, lits higb'est civilization (re, 
member thc clilTerence we m'ake between material and spiri
tnal civili7.rttion}, unablet,o go any higher in its own cyell', 
its progress towards absolutc evil will be arrcsteu, ..... " Th~ 
second passa.~e occurs on prtge 8,1,: If Avitchi is a stato of til. 
mo,'lt ideal Spiritual wickodness." 

The first passnge i;efers to the 'collective condition of a race, 
while the second relates to tho state of an individual monn.d. 
Now the" progress" mentioned in the first passage is clear· 
ly nothing more than progress in the dnl'Qtion of physicn.I 
activity, for tnie progreFiR of the ritCe, i. e." advance iu th$ 
direction towarcls which humanity taken ail a whole is and 
mnst neccesfHirily be permnnelltIy tending, is ~mpossible, 
since as it is stated the mce is " unable t? ~() higher in its OWIl 

cycle." Th us what had to be "Ilrrested" WaS the birth nnu 
development of a retrograde action ill the whole race, are
action resulting ilR it were from the cougestion of the vari., 
ous channels alld centres of spiritual activity;, and it is evi, 
dent thllt this l"e,!tctfon if not ohecked at the right momcni 
would necocssarily lead to the formation ,of a more or leI'S 
sorious block in the way of furthur evolution of higher lift', 
not only on this iJlanct but, in the whole Rystem of our pIa', 
netmy chain, "Sheh a b~ock,lM,cling as it naturally musl,to 
great Ildditional trouble and silffering, could of course b<t 
properly deflCl'ibe<~ as Itn '~evil;" COnf'leqnently the "progl'cFi 
towards absolute evil" cannot be taken to indicnte any relll 
ad vn.11c!) in human {',olution towards the ultimate goal. 
Turning now to the ~ee(mrl qnotatiou, we must bear in milld 
as. stated ahovc thaHIi(l Avit.chi condition of "ideal srirililU' 
wiekedness" rofel's solely to the cOllsciQus.ness of an tsolated 
individual. ThiR state of h. strongly developed persouulity, 
with evi,l tendenclM mny be imagined:t,o bc one of abstmct 
sufferirig 'l'bAnlting from the' slight development of the; 
" ego'R" 'spiritual consciousness so as to enablc him to rCf\liZ6, 
the ntterlyhol)(~lesR failure of his varions machinations and 
schemM, ' the futility of' all his efforts; he' is cOhseious of B 

seMe 'of defeat,' and perceives dinily that he • has bl'ougl,., 
himsclf into a fcltrfnl state of, entanglement, and that a des-, 
pemle struggle will be necessary to get himself freed from the. 
c'lfects of his evil Karma. It-, isobvions 'therefore ,that true, 
and i 'lasting progre~s <,ctt:Ii.not,be f"evil'~ nnder any, cirriuin.; 
startMs, but thitt,bn, tho canti'al'Y "'e\til" may beregaHled aa.thet 
splhltosis of all those ,forces, acttive or, pasSive, ,wHich ~nd ,to' 
re.tardor 1mdo any progress adcomplr,ahed towards UnIty or 
perfection. 
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Therefore if tne WOl'd Elpidt be: ta.ken td I eigllifj. that .. ul4i~r 
",alq goal towa:r~s ,thieh' eVOlQ.tion I is- couslailltly tending,i 
that relllity into whioh tht\ hllman.monad"is finally merged,: 
thon most assuredly Mr.i Sinnett's stateJ?tintin ," EsoteriQ 
Bllddhism',' ·that the, h{llll\Ln Ego .may ijeize 011 theY.high op. 
portunif.iEls'~· of development: by atl<l\ining, i either "sublime 
Ipil'ituality for good 01', subtirne spirituality: for evil," lis .oon~ 
trar'y to the tl'Jlth U not, altogethel1 VOId of sense. ;' I 

. ",. 'AN 'EN<ii.I~Il F. T; S •.. 
,.:: ; I .1: . . I I' 

"G~~I~~I~~.~O~lP~4-'no~:j rN,A~~~;aA!JIA. 
. (EJltract from' a letter to the EditCYr.) 

I 'stU:die~' our' various ~~tl~odo~ Gh,til,ltian sects an~ 
foond one tnore 'absurd and rldiculoU8 than the other. The 
do/{ma " Salvation by' faith'~ 'particulll.l;ly'disgusted my in~nd, 
wInch 'gave rise to tnany 0: bittell discussion bet)Yeen priests, 
ministers and myself.' ", .,. ' , '" .1. . 

'l'he phenq'men~ of Otodern$piritualisD;tqttracteq ;my 
attention, which I eagerly grasped ""a.ndfoHowed, but I 8:gai~l 
felt keenly tlt~ disappointment. as the best works, the best flle
~iums,. an~ Illy owp,. exp~l~imen~s. ~ailed .to .~a~i8fy me .. fIappily 
tbe writings of Uadame Blavatsky, ~avJUg dIspersed the gloOlJ? 
from my mind, I ILm now a happy follower of h~r qur!l, in con1-
pany with a dozen more bl'others, not counting the'memberfl 
of 'Ollr bl·a.nch in Brisbane. We are sllrrounded here by 
~Ifish people. }fallY hard and hitter appellation~ and eve~ 
~hr"eats have been and are sWI applied tq us p~rsoually. TwCj) 
Oel'man clergymen showed their persecu~i()n to such an ext~nt, 
&II wauill' Bcarce(y have beeu expected on this side the dar~ 
ages: '~'h('y !lxcop1municateQ. us publicly from a~l Christlan 
uhurch benefits, a\t,hough we did not belong to any. church 
~or had',uiy cOl1nection with them. ThEiy seriously injured 
my business, arid their community tqought and expressed 
the opip.ion that I ought t(d)~ locked up' iu my house '!ond 
buru'ed al~vQ. 81,1ch are. tl~e. ~roublljs w~ ~ave ~ conte.n4 
against hel'e, We feel PIty for the poor bigot,s, alld W184 
that the day may be at hand when tho ~cales will fnU from 
their eyes, and that they 'will receive that tranquillity of'mind 
we have .~lI:ille4 from the teac~ings of r~e()sophy. 

, C. H. HARTMANN, 

Prest" Queellslali!l 1'heo;iophical Societ!l. 
TOOWOOMBA, QUEI>NSLAND, l 

AU6tl'alia, Feb. 15, 1884. f. 

THm CUSTO}f OF KEEPING 4. FIlm IN 
PARSEE TEMPLES. 

Am I right ill saying that the custom of keeping a nre 
cOlltltantly in P'Lrsee Temples is to sYIl1boli~e the immortality 
of tho soul as well as the impermanent nature of man's mot
tul body ?What is the real occult moaning? 

N auSaii Station. . ~. H. IIomVAu. 

'Note,':"Yn addition to the reasons given in th~ cOlTespondenL's letter 
for thi~ ClIstom, a few other reasons nul.Y lI.)so be mentioned; . 

1.' 'I'ho divine fire, which tho Pal'SeeS are called upon to worship, i8 
the ilivine fire known under' the naDJo of Athll.l'vana.agui or Samvartak· 
agni to the .Hindu. adept.s. This fire.in the Cosmos is always blazing 
and i8 never, oan, or will be extingnished. In ordllr to h\dicate to th~ 
fire-worshippers of the Pnrsee fnith that tl)6 fire which th(,y worship is 
not tho'ol'dinary fh~o, this custOIl), has boon introduced, 
".2, Moreover, iu ancient· times, whenever it was thought nece~8ntj 
to.worship this lil'e, an adept or ... mag-iau D.e,l to invoko It and attract 
it from. alplsa. 11ut, nn adept, who could perform this diflioult Ilnu 
dnngerous opel'a11oll with SUCCe~S, wns not ",lwnysready to nttrlld ~hi~ 
divino fire for its worshippers. Hence, wheuonce 'th~ hewenly flp.me 
tI-&8 kindled by a real aclept by his occult power, it 'wa~ kept up for 
a OODsidorablo lellg~h o~ tillle without being extingl!ished.":" ~·d. ' , 

, WH~T IS "GOPf" .. ' 
I.. "Tm; Theist slIys that God is 4 person infinite, eternal,. 

oWlIiscieut, omuipo.tent, all·pel'fect; cl'm~tor' and ruler of the 
universe. ,. The Atheist doell nots.ay ,'Thel'e'll no Ood,'. 
but he says, I I Jin!lW not what you mean hy God j I am with~ 
out id~a of ~o~ i the· word '. God' is to m.e a sound conveying! 
no clear ordlstlllct. allirmatlpq. 'l d!> ino~ deny Gud. beoause 
I callno~ ,dellY. that of which, rhav~ pp (lOIlCeptiol1,and the· 
concllptiQn of: wpiclt, ~y ita .atlirme.r, is 6iQ imperfect· that he, 
ilIUllaqleto 4!l6ne it .to nw. .1£, hqwilve~,1 Gqd is afllrmed to; 
represen~ :an·existence which is distinct fi'om the existence; 
0.£ which I am .. mode, audwhich it is :al1eged is not tho 

n0tl1/loC,nQn, ,0£ whichtba lItord I I'.rep,·csentl\8.l!peoiUlit.y) ·of; 
pheno~~n;\, then I deny' Godr:und :atlh.m':tho.t it is,imPels'" 
j;ible' G9d' can be. Tbnt, :is, I llllirml that: there.is onee~illt,.. 
~mce" a.l,ld deny, t,hat tllt'r!! can be more than .0nq}·Whab. il1 
the d,iffercn,oe behveen the atheispl silOktm:of abO,VCBrld'Dheo" 
lIophy, so fal';aa its. negative Hide of.kno\\'l~ge; iii qonBideNld'lI 
· 2. ',' }.: mo~ing ,IUo}lIcule of inorganic matter does.not possesa 
ll/.ipdQr;cQnllciO:lJsDcsSj. bu·t it posllcsse!l: Ii 8m~11 piecti of 
minl;l!!tu~. : .When, moleculcs 8rB so cO'1lbined; tog'eth~r' ali· to 
iQrm th.e .film on the ulJdel'.side. (If a.' jelly, fish, tho, cle
ments of mind-~tlltf,whieh go along with them, are iiO pom. 
bil}ed as to; fOJ:m' the faint bl'ginnings of sentience .. , When 
the molecules are, sO combined 8S· to . for~ the· lll'ain' a.nd 
pervous system of a vertebrate, the 'corresponding :eknientl 
.of mind-stuff are so combined as tofol'm SODlO kind of con. 
~ciOI,lSlle6S j .tbati~ to /Jay. ch~nges in the complex ~hich. take 
plliee at the same time, get. so linked together·, Ulat th\) 
repet\tion of one implies the repetition of the, o~he~. When 
I~atter takes the complex form of a living human brain, the 
corresponding mind-stuff takes the fOI'm. of a humau cOllsci
ousnes!!, having intelligence llnd volition.'.' . How does," the 
mineral monad" differ. from the abov.e . theory Of mattcl' 
bl'oaclled by the late Prof. Clifford P , 
, 3. III what respects does the metaphysiqs of Theosopby 
diff~r frpm that of Schopenhauer or Hartmann? 

4. Do the 'fheosophists believe. like M. ,Ren'an~ that, 
though there was no .God in the b{'ginnillg of the world, 
there .will be gods in precess of time produced by nature P 

A TltUTU·SEEKER. 

· Nofea.-Q. y. Esoteric Theosophists are gnosUcs, not agnostics. Tbf'Y 
affirm that they can kuow by spiritual perception Pal'a.brahmam or Adi 
Buddha, which is the universal spiritual prinCiple, the origin alld th" 
basis of all Cosmio Evolution, It is the ono eleml'nt ai,d th~ one energy 
of which ev,!ry form of existence is but an expl'esQion and '0. mauifestn
tiou. And there i8 no personality or God beyond this prineiple. 
. Q. II. This thoory will han.llonize with the occult doctdno upon 

t,he imLjeet if, in an additi9n to the molecul~s, the 0)[i~~n9cl of the on,e 
life is pdstrilated, whoso Ill"nifestation is consciouSlIcss,whell the Ilpnd~i 
iu which It nets is of the l'oquil'ed molecula.l' flombiuati.on. ' . 
• Q. Ill. SchopenhnuCl·'. theory is imperfect, as it 40es not ~ake into 
account those pl'illciplcB in Ulan which are higher than mind or the 5th 
prinei pIe., . ' 

Q. IV. Yea, if the word God means 0. Dhyhan Chohnn.-Edi!or. 

(Continued from the last number.) 

POSTHUMOUS HUMANITY. 
BESIDES the appearance of the human phantom there are 

many occult phenomena of various kinds. }fesrperil:lm pro
duccs manifestations analogous to somnambulis~, ecstasy 
and mediumship j and it is often difficnlt to Bay wheth~1' the 
I.."ause of such a. phenomenon is related to the int~rnal person. 
J4lity or to the nervous fluid, or to a combination of both. . 

'1'he1'e is a unive1'sal etlter whose actions are often mistake1;1 
£01' those of magnetism. Its existence is ,no longer doubtful; 
!lond bas been proved by experiments made py. Arago. P. 
Secchi and otlwrs have demonstrated tl,at universal gro,vita~ 
~ion i~ caused by the qualities of that ether, whiph fills aV 
space, in which the worlds are floating. and to whose modes 
of action ligbJ:, he~t, electricity, magnetism and ~hem~cIlI 
forces owe thm!' eXIst,cIIce, . 

The nervous jll,ill, 01' magnetic ethel', belongs to all animals, 
who havo a sufficiently developed nervous system: ,Under 
nOl'mal condition" it flows from the body in proportion as it 
is formed by' physiological processes, or after it has reached a 
certain tension; but under certain cil'cumstan'ccs its existence 
becomes manifest by certain act,s of volition, such, for instance, 
floS the prodllciIlg of magnetic Bleep by a mesmerizer. ThQ 
ttcrvouH fluid proceeds from the spinal marrow and flows 
from the fingers of the mesmerizer until' its energy is ex~ 
4austed. Th'e mesmerizer will then have ,to rest until it has 
accumulated' 'again. 'l'his fluid not· onlypasscs to thc mes
merizcd persQri, but becomcs diffused through the room and 
may be there present in such a quantity, that certaiIi persons 
of a nervous t,emperament feel it to a disagrecable e:dent,aS 
~t interfores with their free respil'a"tion. . 
- 'l'his ne1'V.ous fluid not only acts through the: fingers,.but 
also through the voice 01' through the eyes, or wherever ,jt is 
sent by the will. Small birds' or animals ;can be : charmed 
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and killed by it, snakes use' it to catch 'aninials, and the 
llelief in; the '.' evil eye" is well fouilded on' factsl The action 
of the· electric eel is well kilOwn, its electric dis'charg~s 
bec~~e l~ss powe!itil the oftener they are repea~ed within .11> 

certam time. GirlS at the age of puberty espeClally pl'eserlt 
certain' magnetic phenomena, on account of all abnormal 
development of nervous fluid, and females are less in danger 
of being injured by strokes of lightning tha.n, males. 'rhe 
majority of so.-called physical mediums are females. ' Mani" 
festatiollS of an invisible mechanical powel' are often seen in 
the presence of such "mediullls," the columns of the daily 
jouruals.are often filled with accounts of them, and they a're 
known to evel'ybody except ihe "savantS." In the case 
of Angelica Cottin ,in 1846, such phenomena exhibiting an 
immense force were witnessed by thousands of people, doc~ 
tors, clei'gymen, scientists, lawyers and others for nearly a 
yenr; Arago witnessed them and brought the matter before 
the Academy of Sciences; but when' that Academy finally 
I!euta committee (whose minds were imflicienUy prejudiced to 
produce a force' which would counteract, the one that cailsed 
the phenomeba) for investigation, that fOI-ce was exhausted, 
and theinvestig.atiun had no result." There are also plantfl 
which exhibit magnetic phenomena, especially iIi the American 
I!i>~cies 'Of Phytolcicca, (Snake-root) which, on being cut, 
gives a slight electric shock !lnd also deflects the magnetic 
jleedle~ Its milgllet,ic fQrce vories nccordillg to the hour aud 
is the strongest li.t about. 2 P. M. Dr. K('l'ller gives interest
i ng accounts of an exhibition, of an invisi blo power in the 
mOl1lltains of \,,"ul'tcmbel'g, which often suddenly product'S 
n jlreat turmoil amongst the. cows, making them quite 
furious, and what is still more wonderful, pruduces move
Jl10llls of inanimllte objects such as furniture or other things; 
whieh flyaway at your approach. 

Whenever such phenomena· wero exhibited, the exal
tilt ion of sensibility in the" Seeress of Prevurst" WAil quite 
rellHtI'kable. Elect.ric efHuvia seem to be especially prepon
uerating in, the United States of America, and it is perhaps 
due to this fact thlLt Ruch a. large numbcl' of" M(!diums" 
is to be found in the United States. It is to be regretted 
that the qualiti('s of this nervous fluid have not yet been 
fully invl'stigated; bllt we know that like the universal 
etber, which it resembles, it travels with the rapidity of 
thought" acts at long distances, passes through solid bodies, 
and makes the objects which it impregnates susceptible to 
attraction 01' rrpulsion. By changing their magnetic 
polarity sneh objects lose their woight, tables float in the air, 
Ilianoes can be lifted up by a child, ecstatics walk tIu'ough 
the air 01' upon the water_ It may make combusti ble objects 
fireproo,f and -produce various phenomena, ,\'hich may. 01' 
may not exhibit a guiding int"lligenee. It may remain for 
lui almost infiniteperiou. in objects which have been impreg
llllted with it, and many apparently" miraculous" cures 
can thereby be explained. Its durability sccms to bc cnutra~ 
dieted by the velocity wit,h which it travels; but this 
apparent contradiction may bc explained by an investiglltioll 
of the nature of the molecules which are thrown out by the 
ilCrvous system.. Perhllps the aggrcglLtes resulting from a 
gl'ouping of these complex atoms are not all of a homoge
lleous na'ture ; the more subtle pnes pass through the walls 
to a distance,' while others, serving so to say as I~ matrix to 
the for,mer, remain attached to objects. 

The' causes which set that nervous fluid iuto n~otiou are 
of various kinds aud difficult to analyse; but we may say 
that it is set into action by a mechanical action comiJlg 
from the. nervous system, that this action is clLIlRed by 
thou~ht,. Il;nd that the force of its ael,ion. is pl'oportio~late to 
the llltenslty Ot the thonght 01' the wIll. A fixed Idea or 
concentration of mind pt'Oduells somnambuliHm ; an ascetio 
life gives occult powel's, a Illttural pl'Eldispositioll makes 
" mediums," some physiological processes produce epilepsy and 
catalepsj,ba""otics p,'oJluce the dreams as well as the reali
ties or sorcery, 'tnd ill all these cases we sec that mysterious 
person, called t,lle inner man, grow larger in proportion as 
the ller~Ol18 fluiu becomes more abundant and active, which 
proves that these two mysterious ageubs al'e related to each 
other by the sa.me p,irelitage. 

Persons in a somnambulic·condif·ion do, as i8 well known; 
It great deal nibre than Rimply walk about. They instinct. 
ivoly· perform such aotiQns as, they are accustomed to 
perform.; '8.: writer; will. write iii his sleep,' a. hostlercnrry 
bis horses, a seamstress sew, etc., and they do those things 
in the dark ~d without being' consciouB of theil' actions, 

but neverthelesS they seem tb be gtiided b1 Bonte' 8Ort'·of 
intelligence, because they avoid obstacles put in· their way, 
give answers to qu~stions,folldW directidtis given by othb1'8,' 
etc., but when they awake' they· hlt,ve tib l'ccollection of 
whali happened during their eleep; while during their 'tieit 
sleep they· remember what happened dudng the preceding 
01le8. Iu fact, they! exhibit all the phenomeUl1of' it double 
conscionsness, of whIch the' bne is qilite hldepeudtmt of the 
ot~er, 'RS .the,. following .occurrence will show: A man was 
informed by his friends. that. his wife in the pJ'l'ceding 
night, had bcell seen, on. ,the ,roof of a cllurch.. At llQon, 
whi'le she was asleep, he asked her about her 1l0ctu1'llal 
perambubtious,and she gave him art account of the same 
;with all the details I ItcHing ,him also that. she had, hurt her 
left foot ag~in~t <me of· the· projecting. nails of .the iroof. 
After she awoke, shc ''''as surprised ~o heal' her llUsbal)~ ask 
'her . ,1';hether she felt any pain in that foot., and stillmore 
Burprised, when, upon examination, she found a ,,'ound, ot 
the o.l'igin of which she oould giye no. account. ' , 
. From oui· experiences ih Isoiimahiuulism ~·e hiay draw 'the 

follOWing conclusionS:,' . ". ' 
LSomnamb.lllism beirig spontaneouR in some"is latent 

in all, d.nd cali manife~t itsdlf,undel' the iiIfluence of a. .moral 
com~riotion 01' ot.hOr 'pHysiological causes. . I ' . 
. 2. 'l'he extraordmary feats performed by somnamb'u)es' 
pI'ove tbe existence bf an ac~ive alld intelligenh force, or a. 
p6rs,onli.lity di~e~ClUfi'blri, ~lie waking pe,I·sonaI'itY? and 'which 
see IUS to ha,ie It.S centre. 11l the nervous gang-hons of the 
epigastt'ium. This ,explains why the' soninambule in the 
sleeping condition docs not even recognise the lllOst.f/lmiliar 
VI)iellS, aud ill the waking statu remembers nothing of what 
happened during her sleep. FUI·thermol·e no imm'oral acts 
have e.ver been performed to our knowledg~ by somnl;Lnlhuied 
during theil' trance, aitd it seems t,hat this. mysterious inner 
man is free frum the chain~ of animality: I .,' .' . 

3. 'l'his inner personality seems to have an equal it not 
a higher intelligence than the other one,. b~tve\'y ofteri it 
Reemsto act without any intelligehce~ imagining a chah' to. 
be a horse, a stick of wood a snake, ete. , ' 

4. Somnambulism is due to disehgagemcnt of nervous 
fluid mLused by a distUl'bance of the equilihrium of physio~ 
logical funct,ions, of which the nervous syRtem is the centre, 
lf little nei,\,ous fluid is present, the results of its action 
are undefincd and may resemble dreams; but if mlleh force 
is set into action, the internal personality appears and acts 
like a man who is awake aud guided by intelligent energy_ 

If this nCI'VOUS fluid is transferred upon another, a new 
order of result.s a.ppClu's. The" m,agqetised" person fulls 
aslelo'p, becomes clairvoyant and ans\vel's questions. All 
sensat iOIl disappears, the "su bjeet" hears only the' voice 
of the magnetiser or of those who are" en . }'apport", 
with him, he feels no pain, and the Illost painful surgical 
operations havc be"n and are often perfol'med 'in that coil~ 
dit.ion. Enfeebled nerves are more liahle to be influenced 
by magnetislll, and thereforc somnn.mbulifoHil is Ulorc pi·evalent 
among the female sex. If the" subject" becomes clairvoyant 
he ca.n see his own hody with all its internal organs, predict 
the tillIe and course of his disease and presCl'ibe for himself 
as ~ell as' othel's, and. it would be well, if educated physicianR; 
instead of deCl·ying mesmerism and leaving it in the hands 
of quacks, would study the same and make it useful by tak", 
illg it into their own hands_ . . 

Not only the character of the internal personal ity seems to 
be different from the edernal one, but even its physiognomy 
is changed. It 8pt-aks of its other self tlS of a differe"t 
person, does not know its own name and often takes tIle 
name Qf another, after the manner of obsessed. people and 
" mediums." The ordinary personality Reems .to be centred iIi 
the brain, and the magnetic personality in the solar plexus, 
whence sometimes her voice seems to proceed. Sonlet,imes, 
either in consequence of a natural predisposition, or frolU 
the intensity of the netvous fluid, the magnet,ie personality 
(nstral body) b~cOJiles full of energy, alld sei)arat.e~ it6elf 
apparently fro.m the physical body .. 'l'he lattet· then appears 
like one dead, perhaps fQr hOltrs Slid even 'for' duya;, and 
when the somnambule returns to. his seliMs, he ·will·, talk of 
long voyages which he made and ~xtraordinai-y viRiolls 
which he nas seen. However this lucidity is not always 
free from error, alldvel7 eften what he sft.y81is· niueh in~ 
termingled with mistakes. This may perhaPs in sUme .casei' 
be attributed to/the influence of' thili 'llIagtleti~el';' who 
frequently exercises. 8~ch .& strong '~tlfll\eneci that .. th:'· 
sOnlna1l1bule 01111 like' a mll'l:,or: reflects his'own thought8,) 

.... 
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or in other words, the fi'xed idea of the me~mei'iter passes 
into the brain of the subject; but such cases do not' de
stroy the validity of those, where a true and marvellous 
clairvoyance is exhibited, many of which are now suffi
ciently well known. Some especially gifted persons exhibit, 
this second sight sometimes even in their waking state, and 
the Cfl,ses of Appollonius of Tyana, seeing the murder of the 
tyrant Domitian j of Swedenborg at Gotbenburg seeing a 
conflagration neal' his house at Stockholm, etc" are too well 
known to need repetition, and many instances are known 
where even amollgst common people such a spontaneous 
clairvoyance manifcsted itself j especially such instances as 
refer to the affait,s relating to the members of one family, 
however great the distance may be by which they are sepa
rated, One man in, France was stal'tled ft'om his sleep by 
the report of a gun, and saw his uncle rolling in his blood j 

Boon after, the news arrived that at that momeut the unele, 
who was far, away, was shot by a mob, It see'ms, therefot'e, 
that if two pers~ns are connected together either by family 
ties, magnetism, friendship 01' love, their spheres become 
intermingled and capable of interchanging impressions, 
Cases of olairvoyance during ordinary sleep are IIlso quite 
common. l'here is furthermore no doubt that somnam
buIes often ean predict future events. Every event can be 
considered as the result of a certain number of moral or 
physie,al forces j and" accident" is only a wOl'd which hides 
our ignorance of the causes which put those forces into 
action j but the 'lucid somnambule can read those causes in 
the waves of the cosmic ether and divine the results. A 
~otch Highlander described the battle of Culloden at the 
very'spot where two years afterwards it took place. Othe~' 
buch cases are known in history, 

As a. clairvoyant may see the, future, so may he seethe 
past j and tell us of events that happened even thousands of 
years ago," N ot,hi ng in nature is ever annihilated, every 
motio~ . produces an eff,ect. Every vibration, whatever its 
origin may be, can be compared to those which are emitted 
oy a luminous body and are held fast in the ether, 

More than, thil,ty years ago a moralepidemio broke out 
in tho' United Stutes of America, whence it extended to 
I~Ul'ope. Kuockings and r11,ps were heard in a house at 
Hydseville occupied by one Wecklll11,n, and afterwards by the 
falllily of John Fox. 'rhe raps, by the manner in which they 
carne, iudicated an i n'telligence, a,nd, when q uestioned, all~wer- , 
eJ that they wet'e caused by spil'its. So came spiritualism iuto 
existenee. 'l'hose that never snw the phenomena denied their 
l'xistence, and those that were convinced of theit'reality 
aceept.ed tho explanation given by the "' spirits," without 
trouhling themselves to search for allother. l'hc Fox-girls 
were evidently magnetic persons, the rappings and knockings 
were caused unconseiously hy themselves, and' the answers, 
wbich wero given by the pretended defunct, were dictated 
hy the same intelligence that made tables jump and pellcils 
wrile, that is by the above mentioned magnctic personality 
of the" mediums" or the pel'sons present. 'rhe history of 
spiritualislll is well known, 'rhe Academies of sciences haLl 
II. few short lived triumphs when the unconseious cerebration 
tht'ory, the involuntary muscle movcment and tho toe snapping 
theories were invented j but their joys werc of little duration, 
lind, unablo to explain things which they did 110t like to 
examine, they were dl'iven to their usnallast l'eSOllrCe, which 
ill to hide themselves in their dignity and to dellY tho 
facts, because they aro inconsistent with theit, theories. 

The answers given by tho " spirits" are generally correct. 
If the table is asked your age, it will be of no use for yon 
to deny the correctness of the answer it gives j the pencil 
will write down how much money you have ill your pocket, 
although you may not yourself know the amount, and if 
JOu will afterwards count it, you will find the answer 
eonect. At the close of ono ,. seance" a person asked, "how 
IlIany ears are in this room?" 'rhe table said sixteen, But 
there were on.lJ: seven persons present j repeated questions 
to the table ehetted tho same answer to the great perplexity 
of the sitters, until finally one of them discovered the cat 
.leeping in a corner, and so the riddle was solved. Occnr
rrtlcetl like this happen in spirit circles every dHy j tho 
I, ~pirits" manifest all intelligence evcn superior to that of 
the Mittel'S, just as the intelligence exhibited by a person in , 
tho Ilow/lalllbulic state is' superior to her every day intolli
~mce, Indeed th~, two phenomena are iN.terchangeable: 

• See Prof. Deutou'a;" Tho Soul of Thi"ga." 

Somnambulists become 'I Mediums," and" llediuins" becomel 
somul\.mbulists, The 'one writes, the other talks, but both, 
are acted on by the same mysterious agent. If the" spirit'" 
is asked to identify himself, he either says he is simply a: 
spirit, 01' he gives his name as that of a deceased person. 
He will talk like that person, act like him, and, if invited to 
write, the hand wl'itillg and even the orthography will resemble 
that of the deceased. The " spirits" of Shakespearc Goethe 
and Sehiller, etc., will come and perhaps through the' hand or 
an ignorant person write poetry imitating the style of thoso' 
poets. Some" spirits" will come and introduce themselves 
to us as angels 01' devils. They usually do not know much 
and if we ask them, they hesitate aud become cmbarrassed: 
and, if we press them, they become offended, The personal 
equation in a spiritistic circlc is always a prominent feature.' 
If we go to a seance ill Ireland, which is held unller the 
patronage of St, Patrick, and inquire about religious matters, 
the answers given by the" spirits" will be strictly Catholic' 
in a circle in Bng!and we sh~1l be told by the same" spirits,'; 
that "' no popery IS Wllnted, and t.hat the Pope is the anti
christ and Rome the modern Babylon, In France and 
Germany the" spirits" are more liberal and seem to be free
thinkers, but in Russia t.hey become orthodox and schismatic. 
In Constantinoplo they ILre Mahommedans, orthodox Bud
dhists in Ceylon, and in India, if permitted to speak, Brah
mins, In a circle composed of people of education they aro 
generally polite and set'ious: while in a circle compo(led of 
boors, thcy become frivolous and ignorant, talk about tl'ivial 
matters, aud their jokes become rougb, impertinent, and 
perhaps have tho odor of the dunghill. 

The phantoms invoked at spirit circles, whether made to 
talk through the table or to write, or even if they take an ob
jeotive form, resemble therefore a mirage, similar to that, 
which the somnambule is made to see by the will of tho 
mlLgnetiser. Let us call the High Priest of spiritualism, 
Allnn Kardec, as witness and see what he says in his" Book, 
of Mediums." He takos it one dlLy in his head to call the 
spirit of1'arLuff(l. l'al'tuffe comes a:udexhibits his classic 
cI1l1l'!\.Cteristic~. It is indeed the pcrson represented by 
~foliere with hili swcetish and hypocritical language, .4., 
sharp cxamination fullows, and tho medium is convinced of 
the ,spirit's idcntity, '" But," says he, "holY did you come 
here? You know that you !lcver existed P" '" It is true,'" 
s11,ys tlie ghost, " But' I am the spirit of an actor who often' 
pla.yed l'artuffe." 

The following, tolu by Allcn KUl'dec, ill still mor'e conclu·· 
sivo: "A gentleman had a nest of small birds in his garden: 
One day the nest disappeared, and he wall Led to know what 
llfld becomo of the little bil'df:!, lIe went to a mcdium and 
a circle was held, l'he spirit of the old bit'd, calllo and 
said :' Do not worry, my young oncs are all safe. 'rhe 
house-cat happened to knoek the nest down this morning; 
as she jumped upon the wall, but you will find them at the 
foot of the wall in the grass.' The gentleman went right' 
aw,\y homo and found the bil'lls all safe at thc designated 
place. It is to be supposed that, if the spirit of a stone had 
been called, it would have appearcd as well as the spirit of 
'l'artuffe and the bird." 

We now see that the active principle in the mcdium and 
iu the sonlllambule is one and the same. In the first it 
obtains its greatest accumulation of energy, because it draws 
from the medium as a centre of production that vital force 
which produces the magnetic effocts j while t.he ~ecolld, 
borrowing ft'om a foreign souroe, receivcs that yital force in a 
limited and dilut(ld form, Spiritualism pt'oduces the same 
wonders as the magnetie sleep, and even gt'eater ones, 
having a h1l'gel' source of power to draw fl'olll. Tho" modi
um" thereby hecomes clait','oyant, speaks different languages, 
composes poctt'Y, writes leutures, read" the thoughts of 
others, sees the plLi'lt aml rnay predict the future. Spit'itual
ism is a bt'anch of the science of Magic and was known 
amongst the ancients till such au extent, that kings prohi
bitcd its pt'actice uudor severo penalties. The fathers of 
the church fulminatod against table-tipping anll rapping, and 
amongst Asiatic peoplo it has been known f.-qm time 
imlllemorial. 

Among the "mit'acles" of the Catholic Saint,s, thero is: 
none lllore interesting than that of St. Francis Xavier, by,: 
which he was visihly prlJseu!. d uriug a storm in two ships" 
being ill different localities, ne waH going fr,om Japall ~o 
China iI,l the lllouth of Novomhel' 1571, bllt /:levenQa.y~ aHor 
the departure a' storID, br'oke out, and one of the boats of, 
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tho ship with fifteen men in it was carried away and disap. 
peared. For three days nothing was heard of the boat, rmd 
everybody believed it to be lost; but St. Francis Xavier 
assured the captain that in thl'ee days the boat would return 
and prevailed on him to wait. On tho third day the missing 
boat returned, and as it arrived, its occupants before strp
ping on board insisted I.hat Saint Francis Xavier should 
have the honor to climb the ladder first, and they all 
affirmed that he had been with them during the three days 
of the storm, and cheering them and giving them good advice. 
Bvidently it was the" double" of tho /:)aint that piloted 
them back to the ship. 

The "Acta Sanctorum" are full of such miraclcs, und 
Rhow that the more a person is givcn to contemplation, tho 
moro Bnch occult but nevertheless natural powers may be
como developed, cspecially if assisted in their developmcnt 
by an ascetic life. People in a high degree of mental cxal
tation or ecstasy lu1.YO becn secn floating in tho air and 
history is full of such accounts. At the time of Phillip II. 
a Dominic monk named Jcsus ~farie roso bodily up into the 
nil', when breathed upon by tho Kil1g. Joseph De Uopertino, 
an Italian monk, cxhibited tho same phenomenon, holding a 
crucifix in his hand and flonting over the lighted candles in 
the church, without his clotbes being set on fire by them. 

Sometimos instcad of the ecstatic rising throngh the air 
to an objoct which he contcmplates, the object is attracted 
to him. CrOSAes and images of saints havc in this manner 
descended from the WILlis to the devout contemplators, doors 
have opencd be foro ecstatics, books and £urnituro changed 
their places, etc. nut bcsides the phenomcnon of attraction, 
there is that of repulsion. Mysticism has two polcs, ecshLsy 
I\nd obsession. If a timid believer commits a /lin, which ho 
da.l'eB not tell hif! confeRsor, tho weight of his rcmorRe, tho 
disgrace which ho fcars, the damnation which he expect./l, fill 
him with dark visionfl. 'l'he nervous fluid, which under such 
circumstances issues from his bra.in, is necessarily the 
antithesis of that of an ecstatic; and he is repulsed from 
things to which he WIlS attracted before. Ho exhibits 
extraordinary muscular power and can ouly be restrained by 
forco. 

A young Spanish monk in tho Convent of Morcrala. had 
run away, but rcpented and rcturncd voluntarily. His 
remorse pl'Oducod all tho symptoms of obscssion. He 
gnashed his teeth, his mouth foamed, hc uttered horrible 
blasphemies, disputed with thoso who camc to exorciso his 
" dcvil," etc. At another time he becamo ocstatic, believcd 
himself to bc surrounded by saints amongst whom was Saint 
Bernhard, he assisted in the lJ1ass and sang a "magnificat," 
which hc had never heard bcfol'e, in thc most beautiful 
manncr, etc. Aftcr the mass, Saint Bernhard approached 
him, blamcd him for having stolen some apples in the 
garden and exchanged words with another brothel' without 
permission, and ordercd him to rcceive thc discipline. The 
monk thcn undrossed and administered to himself thc usnal 
but now imaginary flagellation until he fainted, and the 
monks presl'ut belicved him dcad; but hc recovered, rcad 
flnelltly thc cpistlc in a loud voice, although he was hardly 
able to spcIl; ho then went aslcep, and when ho awoko ho 
was oured, as well of his obsession as of his ecstasy. 

There is no donbt that t.bc so-called" mil'llcles" incr('ase in 
froquency as the belief in them increases; while an atmos
rhere of scepticism, giving rise to tho secretion of a different 
quality of r,ervous fiuid, is antagonisHc to their occurrence. 
During the mlddlo ages, when the country was dotted with 
eon vents and Ilunneries, cach convent or nunncry acted as 
II- centro of energy, or as a point for the necumulat,ion 
()f tho forces ncccssary for the production of occult pheno
mena, Man~ legends may be accredited to halluoination 
()l' to t4c invent}on of monks, but to deny them all would 
be a ridiculou1,l and puerile attempt to deny history. Faith. 
secms' to 'be a Ilccess3ry factor in their occnrrence, und 
we may seo every dn,y, how in so-called spirit circles the 
entrance of a sceptical or antagoni&tic }le!SOIl can hinder the. 
pbenomcna or destroY the power whICh pl'oduces thcm. 
'thcrefore with advance of I·at.ionalism and urtbelief, sO-Cl1lled ' 
"miraclcs" have become less frequent; while nmongst those 
pcoples that have more rellgious £el'voul' thellc phenomena are 
weil known. rrhe Mahommedans, Buddhists and Hindus hn,vo 
their !fActa Sanctorum" as well as the Catholics; the mission
~'ries car.not ~nd do not deny them, but they Rscribe snch 
works to the action of the devil. But even at the prescnt 
til\r s~ch thin~s oocur in the West as well as in the East, and 

only a stubborn ignorance can ignore tltelli, Mndclcine' d, 
Pazzi did the fineflt needle work and painting with 
bandaged cyes and in perfectly dark roomA, and many otherll 
do the same. Saint 1!'ranecB Romana became pedectly stiff 
dlll·ing hcr trances, so that hor arms coilld not be bent with
out breaking them. She was dellf to all prayers and threat~ 
uttcred by hcr Ruperiors, but as soon as her confcssor en
tercd and spoko to her, she understood him, answered hill 
qnestionR and obeyed his orders, exhibiting in this manner 
all the phcnomcna mrmifested by the action of a mesmo
rizcr opon his Embject. Fakirs and Brahmins have often 
becn seen to float in the air; Saint Theresa was frequent
ly lifted up in the samo mrtllncr by an invisible infll1ence 
which she fOllnd it sometimes difficult to resist, and thl! 
cafle of the "medium" Homo is well known. Baron Du 
Pol;et Srtys that doors oftcn opened or closed before him 
without any visible causo; while probably this invisible 
cause was nothing else but the fluidic personality of Du Potc~ 
himself, and Louis Jacolliot tells us of many similar occur
rences produced by Fakirs in the presenee of English offieen 
and without any possibility of cheating. 

The action of the nervous cther to randOl' ohjects incom
bustiblo is well known. Some people can put their fingers 
in molten lead 01' some other melal without bcing burnt. 
Some scientists have attempted to explain this phenomenon 
by thc theory that the water contained in' the skin forml 
/lphcroidal globules by tho action of t.hc heat and so protect 
the epidermis; but wc have yet to see the first scientist who 
would be willing to submit himself to an cxpcriment illustrat
ing his theory, and we Ilavc no donbt that if such an one 
should be rash enough to attempt it, he would get horribly 
burnt. In the middle ages this phenomenon was verI 
wcll known, and gave rise to the well. known ordeal by fire. 

The fact that animal magnetism adheres for a long tim. 
to the objects which are impregnated with it, cxplains man, 
phenomena of which we aro told in tho history of the 
saints as well as in tales of Borcery. A missionary, who 
lived long amongst tbo North American Indians, says that 
on a certain occasion the Indians wanted to call the 
"spirits." They made tho Europeans go out of the' 
place where the ceremony waS to take place, because al
though bcing ignorant of the laws of mesmcrism, they knew 
that the prosence of a scept,ical stranger would destroy the 
power. For /leveral hours they performed thcir usual cero
monies without obtaining I1ny l'mmlt. This mado t·hem 
Buspect that a stranger was hidden somewhere in the place, 
and when ~carch was instituted they found in a corner the coat 
of a Sprtniard. After this coat was rcmoved t.be " spirits" 
appcared. "Obsesscd" peoplc often become fnrious at the 
approach of n. rclic of some saint, or some other object, eveu 
if that object is sccretly brought ncar, and a casc is known 
of a somnambulic child, which came into its normal condi
tion everytimo a piece of a bless cd sprig was put in its 
bonnet. 

The curcs which Navc been effected in the cemetery of St. 
Medard, upon thc gravo of the Abbe of Paris, beloog to the 
Bame order of phenomena. Soon after the pilgrimagcs to 
his tomb had commenccd, it was found that the entil'!! 
cemetery wus I1lflgnctiscd. A few grains of ihc ~ame taken 
at random would produce phcnomena with certain persons. 
Cun we bclicve that nil that magnetism camo from the 
remains of thc Sllint? 'Wc t,hink not. It is morc rational to 
believe that the supcrabullllance of that magnetic fluid Cflma 
from the multitudes of believcrs tha.t were ellgag-cd in .pray
ers, ecstasy and contortions at. that pluco. Thc rcccnt 
oocurrences at Lourdes and other pln,ees can be cxplained in 
the samc manner. If an impulse is once givcn, thc credu
lous peoplo will go to such a placc, and filled with fait.h, 
stimulated by incense and mURic, und under an infense 
ol!:citement they diffuse Ule very magnetic aum which the, 
seek, and which will adhere to places 01' springG or' pool, 
as long as tho belicf 01' the excitcmont lasts. The 
p!ltient, iilrcariy magnetised by praycrs, confession~, 
fast.s and I coinmuniolls, arrives, and if his diseaso i, 
caused by some nerVOUB derangemcnt, he lnay.cxpcct a cure. 
Such II. curo is not always durable; but if txe vital force i. 
strong enough it may become permanent. 

1£ we wish a more direct proof of the power of magnet
ism, produced by a collective force, we can see it every da, . 
in so-called" spirit circles," not only in all civilized. 
countries, but also amongst the savn.ges. Certain South.se:\ 
blanders hn.vo yellrly meetings to whieh the tutelary deitiel 
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of their villages are invited. In the middle of a l:u'ge room 
is a boat, around which the people assemble. Each god is 
then called by name and requested to show his power by 
making the poat move. Of course all the inhabitan,ts of the 
village in which the cel'emony takes place d<)sire to see their 
god WiD, and thereby concentrate all their will power upon 
that boat, which, after a while, begins to move forward or 
backwards. After this, another deity takes hel' turn, and 
the one who moves thq boat, the lo~gest distance is declared 
victorious. The missionaries of course say that it is tho 
work of tho devil. 

In all these iustances we see either the direct nction of the 
magnetic ether, 01' the mysteJ'ious personality to which the 
sallie gives rise. Ecstasy and an ascetic life produce an 
abnormal q []a~ltity of tha~ fluid; especially is t,his caused by 
a. celebate life, which leads so to say to a plethor[L of vital 
electricity, and nnder favourable circumstances to a separa
tion of the" doublt/' from the physical body. 

(To be cOlltillued.) 

THE HOLLOW GLOBE. By:I'lL L. SIIERMAN. 

LEAVING aside the question of the supposed origin of this 
llook as a spirit communication (the" Spirit" may have been 
an " Adept" ,) its central idea is that this globe of ours is 
constructed in the form of a hollow sphere, with a shell some 
thirty to forty miles in thickness, and that the interior 
:mrface which is a beautiful world, in a more highly deve
loped e~ndition than the exterior, is accessible by a eirc.uitous 
and spirally formed aperture, that may be fonnd III the 
unexplored open Polar Sea, alld this openin~ affords easy 
navigation by a broad and deep channel leadmg from ono 
8urfaco to the other, and that the largest ships or steamers 
may sailor steallleither way, w.ith, as much facility, as they 
can pass through any other wmdmg or somewhat crooked 
channel. 

As tho author has not seen himself the interior of this 
inner world, but depends in giving his details about the same 
on clairvoyant examinations, and as no Polar expedition has 
yet reached the pole, ~l£hough some cxp~ditions came very 
neal' to it, and there belllg apparently notlung to prevent them 
from reaching it, unless indeed it may have been the exercise 
of some occult power-the author of courso cannot posi
tively provo that the globe i.s hollow, and inhabited, bu~ ho 
does this negativcly by provlllg that It cannot be otherWise. 

Ho fh'st showl:! that every noted event in history has 
,occurred in exact order, and in its propel' time and place, in 
regular succession; ~o that it could not have possibly 
oecu1'l'ed Booner, nor longer delayed. Eaeh event took placo 
iu exact accordance with man's condition at the period of its 
,occurrence. Gunpowder, steamships, printing presses, 
electric telegraphs wero inventions born of the time when 
necessity called them iuto existence. Wheu Catholic supre
macy and intolerance overran all Western Europe, an 
obscure young sailor was deeply impresscd with an idea that 
finally resulted in the discovery of what was termed a new 
world new western countries became settled in proportion 
as oId, eastern' count.ries became overllopu lated, the ever 
Burgill" tide of emigration has steadily rolled on in its 
'onw'.l1'd course from, Central Asia through the continellt of 
Europe, then across the Atlantic to the Bastern shores of 
Amer'ica, tln'ough the wildeJ'lless and across the desert plains 
aud precipitous mountain ranges, until it finds itself opposed 
by the broad waters of the Pacific Ocean, with a deusely 
lJopulated country on the othel' side, 

Bmigration like revolutions never moves backward if it 
call no more reach fOl'ward to the West; it must spread to 
the North and South, The coming emigration to the North 
has already been foreshadowed by the pUI'chase of the 
ltussian Possessions in North America by the United States. 
Alaska seenlS to be the future halfway station between America. 
and the North poJc, where the extensive steamship lines, 
whieh at no remote period will bo established, will take in 
their supplies of coal. At the prcsent rate of increase, ill 
less thltll a Imndl'cd years frolll now, America will have a. 
population of over 400 milliolls lind a new tenito!'y must be 
found to accommodate them. Such a territory will be found 
IIJ following the warm Kuro Siva current of the Pacific 
ocean through Behring's Strait into the open Polar sea. 

Haying once penetrated the frigid belt, we find there an 
ocean of Bome l,200 miles in diameter with a. temperate 
climate. Man sccms to be irresistibly attracted to it, for in 

8p~te ~f all the failures, caused mostly' by serious blunders of 
SCIentIfic men, Polar expeditions will be continued, until we 
finally shall 'succeed in entering the charmed circle, which is 
bOi·d·ered ~y a fl'ozen zone of some ten degrees lrttitude, gene
rally rangmg from 70 to 80 degrees. Within this circle the 
climate cannot be dependent for its temperature 'to any· con
siderable extent upon those causes that regulate the ehanges 
of the seaSOllS south of the glacial belt, by which it ig 
surrounded. FOI' if dependent upou such, it would for ever 
remain locked in the frozen embrace of the vast fieldl:! of ice. 
that wonhl accumulate from year to year and from age to 
age. Those great formations would have naturally 
elieroached upon the temperate latitude!:!, thus extending 
their area and depth, until all the wat,ers upon the face of 
the earth would have been attraded thither to swell the 
increasing glaciers of the Arctic regions, and all the solar 
and other influences operating in the temperate zones coul{l 
not have preyented the catastrophe, had not the great presid
ing mind ordered it differently, by arranging this globe so 
that a temperate clime might also exist at this polar 
extreme. This makes the open Polar Sea a necessity, and it 
seems rather strange that navigators have never entered the 
same, Some of them declare that there was nothing in view 
to hinder, for, as far as their eyes or glasses woqld reach 
towards the North, all was open; no impediments in the way; 
but they did not go on, Some inexplicable ren,Bon prevented 
those parties from pursuing where the road lay open befora 
them, and has prevented their successors from finding any 
open pathway, and the great geographical enigma of our 
~lobe still remains unsolved, waiting for a Columbus to solv@ 
it. 

Captaiu Parry in 1810 saw no visible signs of ice in the 
very highest latitude he reached ; Wrangle in 1820, far to th@ 
north alid east of llehring's Straits, saw no appearance of ice, 
but for some strange l'easons these navigators did not prose
cuto their explorations. Whalers and others insist on having 
seen the open Polar Sea, and the Kuro Siva and Gulf stream 
are positive prooft! of its existence. Its temperate climate 
may bo attributed to the longitudinal cleetro-magnet.ic 
currents, converging into a common focus at or 'near the 
pole and their entering the shell. 'l'hese converging a.ctivi
tics, passing through water or the more solid earth to tho 
interior surface, must necessarily produee considerable heat, 
doubtlesl:! sufliciellt to prevent the freezing of the waters of 
the entire pobr cil'cle. 

The defenders of the igneous theory of the interior of tho' 
earth describe the same as an immense bombshell, fillell 
brimful with intellsely molten lava, surrounded by a crnst 
from twenty-five to sixty miles in thickness. In snpport of 
their views, they tell us of the increasing temperature as we go 
downwards iuto the earth, the igneous formation of granite, 
the supposed action of hot water upon the lower sedimentary 
rocks, the large extent of territory affected by earthquakes, 
the vast amount of lal'a thrown from voloanoes and the con· 
tinnous activity of the same, ' 

'rhe prominent al'gument for t,he existence of this scientifio 
hell has been the increase of temperature as we penetrato 
the earth, genemlly about one dcgree in fifty 01' sixty feet; 
but it has been found that in deep soulldings of the ocean. 
the water was colder as they approached the sea bottom_ 
The ocean has given us access to a point 37,000 feet nearer 
this t\lrrible imaginary furnace, bllt that tremelldous depth 
f,tiled to present any indications of increasing tempera,ture. 
Lately an artesian well was sunk in the city of St. Louis, 
Missouri, to the depth of 3,843~ feet, and by 80 doing tho 
question of increasing temperature has been settled for ever. 
It not only did not SUppOl't the theory of internal heat. 
but proved exactly the opposite and established t.ho theory 
of internal cold. Instead of placing below our feet the most 
~ctive alld dangerous materials, that would be constantly 
mlj.king distllrbaY;ce, the <;ontrolling' intelligence has placed 
there the most inactive, that would lie ~till. It was found 
that at the boring of that well.the heat iucrt'ltsed until they 
bad measured 3,209 feet, where dto tempel':~ture was 107 
degrees F, It then began to sink, antI a~ 3,817 feet it 
showed a temperature of lOG deg-t'ecs-and at 3,1)27 the 
thermometer fell to 105 d(;grees. At this !'Rte we would 
arrive at a depth of about nine miles a temperature some· 
what, below zel'O, and dOli btless still farthcr below wa 
should find the foundati"lls of tltis globe in that frozen 
negativo condition that will induce them to lie still until 
~Il the great destiued cbanges Clln take placo upon and 
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near the SUi·face, that have been provided for in the vast 
programme of the world's past a~d fut,ure his.tory .. 
, If we construct a sphere of eIghty mches In dla~eter 

instead of 8 000 miles with a shell of four-tenths of an mch 
in thicktiess'"wewould have the r!1lative proportions of the 
earth's int-erior and its crnst as given by onr fire·PllilosopherB.' 
We may now plnce within the interior liquid ~re at 7~000 
degrees-which, says Prof. Hitchcock, is BufftClent to melt' 
all the materials of the rocks; and ne intelligent person could 
be found who would not arrive at the conclusion that the shell 
itself wo~ld soon become a liquid mass as its entire contents' 
are only one thirty-fifth part of the fire within. 

It is difficult to conccive of an idea more repugnant to our 
natures or one more horrible to contemplate, than that the 
vast interior of Ollr globe, which might casily have been 
fitted up so grandly and. beautifully,. ';l'nd subser~e th.e 
glorions purpose of prodllclli~ and sustal.mng huma~ m~elh
gence, should have been so Jnlserably rumed by bemg filled, 
brimming full of incandescent lava. 

, We PllflS for the present to a consideration of the supposed 
j'gl).eous formation of the granite rocks, and come to that 
pedod where it is said that in consequence of great internal 
lleat the earth's surface produces a wonderful prolific growth 
of vegetation of. gign:ll~ic 1?roportions, such as. el~ormous 
trec fei'ns, calamites, slgIllana and numerous vanetws that 
l~ave left their fossil remains on top of the Devonian and 
iniinediately below the coal formation. It appears tha~ t~is 
iinniense £lor,a was found upon the top of a very extensIve 
forrillition, which is still above another of fossiliferous rocks 
that had been the residence of organic living beings for 
untold nges before this growth existed. Now the d,ifftculty 
seeins to be, not to prodn'ce the extensivo growth of vege-, 
tation blit to obtain the amount of heat from the internal 
sourc~ that would transfol'm these forests into bituminous 
~nd authracite coal and still permit the existence of vegetable 
and animal lifo to continue. A heat" sufficient to produce 
~ven charcoal, would not be consideredconducive to healthy 
growth of snch life, and,it is evidcnt that many ages pre
vions to the coal period these forms of life existed and 
flourished as all the paleozoic rocks testify. After the crust' 
IIRS so cooled down as to produce vegetable and animal life, 
it would bo impossible many ages afterwards to get up a 
heat that would make the world a universal coal pit. The 
causes of the great coal fields that now supply our manu
factories, steam engines and dwellings with fuel, must be 
looked for in' some ot,hcr direction, which the author 
explains, but which space does not permit us to examine. 

Voloanoes are supposed to be vent holes or chimncys that 
reach from the surface to the great fire within, contrived for 
the purpose of safety vitlves thflt may permit any surplus 
gases or dangeroufl elements to escape. No one will 
deny that a globe of molten lava, that has an area of nearly 
200,000,000 square miles, and a heat of over 7,000·'-F. and 
Qnly enclosed by a f!'ail crust of about forty miles in depth, 
would require at least all the open chimneys that are known 
to exist in the shape of active volcanoes upon, the globe. 
But these active volcanoes are neither numerous nor re
guarly dist,ributed, and the disturbed nnd explosive 
dements might Rome day be found unwilling to go very far 
out of the way to accommodate any portion of tho outside 
world. A certain able but eccentric geologist tells us that a 
large portion of the active volcanoes have been extinguished 
by the sea running into the crater and extinguishing the 
fil'e, and, to show that he is serious, he intimates that there 
are m$n in New England who, for a suitable compensation, 
,vould underta,ko to construct a subterranean tunnel from 
the Mediter!'anean to Mount Vesuvius, to let in a stream 
of 'water of sufficient magnitude to quench that infernal 
monster. He thus resembles the incompetent engineer, 
sitting on the safety valve of his engine, to increase the 
pressure of steam, and if the igneous theory is correct, we 
may expect to Beo our' globe torn to pieces at any time by 
SOmo blundering scientist. ' 

. But fortu~ately we are not iu such a precarions situation., 
IJ1here are other ana better reasons to explain the causes of, 
the existence of volcanoes and carthqnakes. We are told 
that volcanoes 1)OIch forth volumes, of dense smoke with 
]rtrid flaines and ashes in enormous quantities, cinders, scol'ia: 
and mud,steam, sand, lapilly, rocks of various dimensions, 
ahd lava; nnd it, is somewhat remarkable that the lava:is not 
very thoroughly melted. These ,materials must. Lave com~ 
fl;om: i'~sef,ioirs ,whero th,ey severally had an existe,llpc ; they, 

could'hot have becn brought from ahy pIa~e whel~e t.heYdid ~ot 
exist, and wc often see that when such resorvoirs havl1 ,become 
cxhausted, the mountn,in is swallowed up in the vacancy thus 
produced. Moreover many of tho subl!tances thrown out 
a;r~ combustibles. Why have they not been consumed at a 
heat that may be 10,0000? Smoke and cinders itre the' 
resnlt of the combustion of organic substances, and certainly 
no ol'ganic substance can have existed at a temperature that 
will melt gmnite rock. These substances must have been 
the results of evolution after granite was formed.' Neither 
could there be any water or mud. The force which throws 
out rocks at the distance Of 6,000 feet above the summit of 
Cotapaxi, which is nearly 18,000 feet high, must ~ec~ssarily 
be backea by something more permanent ~han a IIqmd globe 
of molten granite, as the explosive force m ?' volcano must 
act in the same manner as it does in a gun; It must have a 
solid resist,ing basis to receive the recoil., It is therefore 
clear that the origin of volcanoes must be looked for amongst 
the great, fires that are kindled in cavities in. the interior of 
earth's crust, and such cavities have been' discovered. But 
these cavities have a solid bottom, and far below them is the 
region of undisturbed repose, The ca:lses of vo!canoes cnn 
b,e .found in the oil-bearing rocks, 'wInch, accordlllg to Prof. 
Denton, are of gren,t thickness and vast e:-tent, and some ~f 
the petroleum shales are so rich, t.hat sIXty gallons of 011 
may be distilled from a single ton. . . 

As the igneous theory does not explalll the eXIstence of 
volcanoes so' does it not account for the phenomena of earth
quakes. 'u, earthquakes are caused by the quaking of an 
interior globe of molten lava, :why do they not extend 
simultaneously all over the earth s surface? How can t~ey 
be limited in extent? Space forbids ns to go mto a detaIled 
account of the supposed causes of earthquakes, given by 
various authors and which, on account ot their absurdity, are 
more amusing than instruc.tive. Some say that v~st cavities 
exist between the rolling fiery mass and the superlDcu~b~n,t , 
crust., and fromsOlne impending cause, large. rooks wCIg~~ng 
millions of tons, become detached and fall JUto the bOllmg. 
flood below, where they sink to the centre bccause tlle 
specific gravity of solid granite rock is greater than thnt of 
a homogeneous molten mass of the same material. But if 
so, how could the solid granite crust ever have been formed, 
and would not in such a case the interior of the globe be 
solid, and the outside liquid fire? But without entering into 
the details of snch absurdities, we find in the exterior shell 
sufficient inherent powers to explain all the snperficial 
tremblingR and vibrations that ever occurrcd, and when the 
electro-mllgnetic currents of our earth are better studied the 
causes of earthquakes will also be understood, just as the 
causes of thunder and lightning in the atmosphere are no 
longer unknown. 

The author then proceeds to speak about the positive and 
negative male and female, material and Rpiritual elements 
and for~es. He shows that they pervade the mineral, 
vegetablp and animal kingdoms of our world. He says. t~at 
t.here exists another force, more powerful than electrwlty, 
which he calls Aura, and which we suppose to be identical 
with the Akasa of the Occultists. If it were not for a 
continuation of these forces, the revolutions of our world 
would cease and motion be changed into inactivity.. We 
must keep in view that these counter elements diffuse them
selves throughout all things, and have done so fi'om all 
eternity. The forces which pre-existed and gave form to 
the accretions of materialized particles, being invisible to us, 
may be properly termed the spiritual essences (elementals) 
that exist in all forms of matter, thi'ough which they express 
themselves to our vision, and if sucb forces may exist 
separate and independent of the visible material forms, 
then it follows that such fornis or aggregated atoms do not 
add to, the original power of the pre-existing spiritualized 
forces. ' Thus all forms or aggregations of matter must have 
had' a spiritual (elemental) essence, which acted as a pre
ordinate canse for the production of form, and if so there 
must have been a spiritual essence or form to the. gl~be we 
inhabit, containing all the forces that now eXist m the 
structnre; and the particles which compose o~r world 
have taken their respective places in accordance With t11eSA 
pre-existiJlg forces, and these forces. have b?c.n govetne~ ?,nd 
directed by an intelligent power III a splntual conditIOn, 
exerciAing WilL " . ' 

,¥aglletism and E!ectricity are· the two: gr~at p~Bitive 
anq negative powers mnature., They are contamcd III nil 
s~bstaJ1cea and are evoJyed from the mineral kingdom, The 

. , 
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otigillal gl'R.nite contains all that there is in the universe, 
Hellcu it will be difficult tu find the dividing line between 
matter aud force; for both aro one aud the same indivisible 
elemont (tho po,;itiv() and negative poles of one eternal princi
ple). Ami is evidently au element that bear,; a very c1oso 
I'elationship to tho abovo nariwd forces, and being far more 
.ublinmted ill its character, it acts in various capacities, 
whel'e tho magnetic and electrio fluids would be powerless, 
'1'ho latter ad 011 a lower plane, but thero are higher duties 
which call for mOl'e refined and .etherealized powers, and it 
has jOJ)g beon und(lrstoqd tll<1t the human ol~ganization wag 
pervadcd by all element vuiously called nerve aura or odylic 
fOI'ce, which occupies the brain and extends to the remotest 
oorners of tho physiel1l body, 'l'his etherealized esseneo is 
the offspring of the Electro-magnetic £luid, and frequently 
displays its glories in the polar regions of this hemisphere 
Imd is known as the AurOl'a 13orealis. , 

'rhe aut.hor discusses these various forces and their corre
lations at length, and grlldually ilitroduces us 'into the 
realm of lifL', lie shows that wherevel' effects have been 
produced, tllere must have been causes adequate to produco 
them, Ho t;hows that tho bw of eternal progress pf'rvades 
all natul'e, and that in the course of ages our material globe 
will becomomore refined and bo the fit abode fOl' a, superior 
race, Ho examines the naturo of gl'avitation, and 

. ahows that it is only the feeble arm of thoso universal 
Elecko-magnetic .forces that pervflile all nature. Gravity is 
no tl'aveller, rnshing from planet to planet, to draw 
heavenly bodies from their predestined courses. It is only 
au inferior force ill herellt in matter and a coudi tion of the 
aame, changed, counteracted and superseded by superior 
fOI'ces, as we see every day in the growth of plants and 
.. uimllis, the rising of vapour, etc, Each material aggregation 
.. nd molecular organization has a pre-existing elemental form, 
II.nd each elemental form has within itself the inherent 
fOl'ces to attract the grossel' materials, by which it manifests 
itself to the eyes of men. Matter atb'acts mattei', lind a 
.YlIlpr.l.thetic cord exist.s betwefm t.hc orb8 of sptwe; but tho 
puwers .which· lllwe boon ascribed wrongly /.0 gravitat.ion 
belong to Rlcctro-mngnutic h. (] 1l<H lC os , aud grav i t.ation cannot 
exist ulltil there is a muLnal rela.Lionship established betwecn 
two nmterifd hodie~, ono apparently exerting power over the 
othel' in conseqnenC!l of supm'iol' Hize and density, Tho 
larger body ttttracts tho smallel' one, and tllOre can be no 
particulnr geomeb'il:al centre of attraction with gravitation 
any mOl'e than wi I.h cohesion, hut thnt. force lies in the 
geueral direction of the largest accumulation of particles, as 
is proven by pendlilum experiments in the vicinity of moun
taiufl, All poudemble Rubstanees will be held npou the 
Burface of onr globe, wllCt.her it may be a solid globe and 
lutve but one exterior surface, or a Rphel'ical shell with both 
oonvex and concave snda.ees. If you are on the inner 
lIurfuce of the spherical shell of onrglobe, you are so far 
1\.8 gravity is coneernell, as much npon the upper side as 
you would be upon the extel'jor of a solid globe. There 
oall be found nothing n.t.tached 1.0 the geometl'ical centre 
of our globe, that dlOuld make it a eentl'al moving point, 
from which gravit.y should procee<1, lilly more than there 
is to any ot.hel' point in space. Neither can the supposed 
gl'avity of thEl Moon be the causo of the tides, as the 
author explains. 

')'he aut hoI' next enq aires into the naturo of the sun, and 
demonstrates that the fiun cannot be a fiery mass of molten 
matter, He enquil'es into tho sourbeS of light, and proves 
that the emanation thoory is wrong-, and t.hat the theory of 
unduln.tions cnn onl'y hold good within the limits of our atmos
phere, All these thcori[)~ present. innumerable difficulties, hut 
when we f[tll back upon the dev(']opmOT)t theory, we find a 
harmonious cxplanat.ion, All globes must have commenced 
their eal'eer in a feeble, infantile condition, as regards light 
and heat, very graduillly developing out of that condition 
to a more ad vanced state, and hE'nce it is that all globes or 
planets in all their several situations, are receiving just the 
8.mount they need, and no more than will correspond with 
their several circumstances, 

The rlevelopJllent of their inherent powers are such as to 
modify the sohtl' influences, and these solar influences are 
simply cauRed h.v the Eloctro-magnetic relations existing 
between t.heGe globes and the Hun. In the sun we behold 
un unfolding of those inherent powers that we possess, ancl 
always have possessed in It latent condit ion, that will 
ultimately render us less dependent UpOli the great orb of 
~~YI because we are developing the same poweu that exist 

in the sun in all their magnificence and glory, And if it i. 
conceded that we h'ave unfolded in any sense of- tho,vord' 
that we have trav~lled a portion of the journey from .tha 
eloctric condition of the new formed moon, to the resplendent' 
magnetic glory of the full ~ro'!Vn sun, what shall hin!ier 'Us 
from accomplishing the entiro distance and becoming like thlt 
sun entirely dependent upon our own resources for light and 
heat? '1'11ere can be no doubt,but the wisdo~n and power, 'tbat 
contrived the machillery of the Bolar system, can ultimately 
furnish the mealls for lighting and warming each planet 
independently, because we have the very dame elements th~t 
are contaiued in the sun, . 

Electricity is expressive of coldness and inactivity. 
Maglletism 'is a synonym of life, heat, and activity. WheA 
the negat.ive element becomes permeated to any ox tent witli 
the positi ve, it becomes subject to change and becOI~les pro~ 
gl'essive; for the positive and negat.ive, being male ancl femala, 
rapt'aduce themselves 01' their' likeness,and whenever thIS 
two elements come into contact, ft'om that moment chn.ng'e lind. 
progress commence, So if worlds in an infantile.conclition 
are almost purely eleclric alld negative, then there can be 
very little magnetic or positive element within them with 
whieh the gl'eatfountain and head of these powers ean affinitize, 
in order to productl those a.ctivities and frictionizing processes, 
that result in heat and light, lIonce we perceive that 
MercuI'y being younger and less developed, is, of conl'8e • 
more (,lectrical and has more of cold, darkness and inactivity, 
and less positive active elemel!ts to assimilate wit.h t!lOse con
tlLined in the SUllj but she has sOlUe IIdvant",ge in point of 
distance, and that fact a~sists in modifying hel' ligbt aJ;l.d 
heat. to suit her condition, and the quantity /iudq\lality o~ 
light., as well as heat depends almost exclusively upon ~h@ 
conditions of the several planets, ' , 

'rhe only reason why dal'kness arises upon that side of ou.r 
earth which is opposite the sun, is simply because the positivlt 
acti ve elcment.s uf magnoti!;m and aura, &c" are not sufficiently 
elaborated to produce the necessary activities indepenllently 
of the energizing influences of the powers eont.ained in the sun.; 
but in a ],illion 01' 1II01'e years, when our orbit is ex~ended 
beyond the one in which J upitor now travels, and the 
annual revolntion uf the earth shall equal twelve of OU,l" 
years instead of one, the feeble light producing elcments upou 
this globe shall bo developed to that condition, ill which the,. 
will possess the power to furnish the llecessary illnmination 
upon eve!'y Hide ftud in all latitlllles, 'l'his is already the caso 
wit.b other higher developed phnets, Uranus and Neptune, 
according to the conditions existing Olil earth, could ex
perience a change of se:lSOll only once in respectively 84 and 
164 years, and these ebanges must therefore occur on those 
planets independent of solar influences, 

If all the elements of light and heat exist UpOll onr earth, 
and if it is shown by reasoning from analogies of nature,tha, 
the interior of the shell of our earth is in a more clel'eloped 
condition than tho exterior, the question of lighting and 
warming the interiol' surface of this shell will find its 
natural solution. Furthermorc, light and darkness lUI 

appreciable conditions upon our earth are rendered so to u.a 
by the peculiar character of the construction' of our eyes and 
are ouly relative, and a future l'ace in a hig'her state of 
development will be dependent on higher conditions which 
we caunot comprehend, bec[tuse we have not experienced 
the same; while they may exist all the same in that beauti
ful world yet unexplored by mOt'ttL! man, 

Our entire pbysical organization is inherited from this 
earth; .the earth is our parent, both male and female, father 
and mother, and there can exist nothing in our physical 
organisation' that docs not exist upon Gal'lh, We may 
therefore properly consider the earth in somo sellse of th .. 
word an animttl ol'ganization of vast dimensions, She hUIi 
functions analogous to t.he animal race, the same inherent 
powers of locomotion al'ound her axis alld another 
around the sun. \Ve have tt net-work of cleetric.wires in our 
system, constituting our nel'VOUS system; t.ho eart.h hall 
Elccko-magnetic currents t.ravelling in all direclions. Will 
have a circulation of blood, and so has the eart.h a circulation 
of waters by rivers and tides, and the willds are activo 
agents to assist; in t.he continut11 change. There are currentl 
in the ocean all well as in tho interior of the earth. In.the 
animal ol'ganizaUon t.here are constant currents pa~sing 
to and fl'pm the int.erior, through aperturEll'lprepared for 
that purpose, and the great parent must have an analogou. 
organization, and be supplied with it in the interiOJ', 

6 
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and the l;ame elements and forceR which exist here, must 
exist there. We geuerate, the power by which we perform 
our movements within ourAelveA, and so doeA the earth; 
and she did not require the arm of an omnipotent being to 
start the machine by aflplying somc pcculiar kind of a force, 
that is not recognised. within the realms of the natural 
universe, for the genius and wisdom, that could contrive and 
keep in operation a perpetual motion for so many long 
ages by natural causes, must have been abundantly 
competent, to have brought to bear forces that would have 
started the machine within the rango of natmal causes 
also. 

The interior surface of t,he earth, being in a more highly 
developed condition than the exterior, has be~o~e capable 
of genemting its own light upon the same prHlClple as the 
more developed planetR, and the dispbys of aural lig~t th.at 
are so frequently behold emanating from tl~e ,:rctIC. CH

ele, have thus far barned all attcmpts of sClcntlfic m1l1ds 
to unfold their mysterieR; while an aperture at the pole 
through which this light radiates to our exterior surface 
fully explains the phenomenon. 

The author'A viewA about the Bun :>pots, of the invisible 
planets existing beyond the orbit Of Uranus and of the 
world's builders have recently been to some extent, corroborat
ed in some of the" Fragments of Occult Truth" and other 
teachings given in the Theosophist, and they bear internal 
evideuee of having been deriveel from the same s?urce. 
Whether this view is correct or not, they show certftlnly a 
high grade Of intelligence, and their conclusions are per
fectly logical; but, like other W01'ks of a Rimiln.r character 
tbis book haR appeared, before tbe worlel was ripe enough to 
understand it, and it is tl!'erefol'e known and appreciated 
'by only comparatively few. The author 'is now an old man 
'but he still confidently expect.s (so we nre told) to be one of 
the first ones to enter the interior of tbe earth through 
what is known as Cpt. Syme'R bole, and we bope he will 
do so, if not in his present incarnation, then in tbe next, 
n.s a member of tbe flixth race, forerunnerR of which have 
already made their appearance upon this, the exterior 
iii urface of our hollow globe. 

"ASHTOTTARA SATOPANISHADAH." 

'l'HE 108 UPANISHADS. 

(In TeZu(l1t cTw.1'acfe1·,~). 

WE are glad to acknowledge the receipt of II. eopy of the 
above-mentioned work from its publishers, Messrs. S. Subra
manya Sast,ry and M. Venkatappayya, and introduce the pub
lication in question to our readers with a few I·cm:uks. The im
portance of the Upanishad-portion of the Vedas, 'for a correct 
lmderstanding and appreciation of the ancient Aryan Esoteric 
doctrines, can hardly he over-estimated. H has all along heen 
recognised by every great Hinou writer that these Upanishads 
form the foundation of the Hindu religion in all its higher 
88pE'ctS. Every authoritative work on Hindn religious philoso
pby, such as the" Brahma Sutras" and the " Bhagavat Gita,', 
is constructed from the materials coutained ill them, and 
every prominent religious teacher has professed to draw his in
~piration from them. Every exoteric form of faith and every 
seotarian dogma is likewise referred to some of these Upani
shads. Consequently, a thorough investigation of these writings 
is indispensably necessary for ascertaining the doctrines of that, 
ancient Aryan philosopby which has given rise to so mllny con
fii.cting ~ystemR of religious fuith in subsequent times. However, 
these Upanishllds hllve not been published up to this time in II. 

collected form either in India or in Europe; and it hilS been 
hitherto found very difficult to obtain correct copies of most of 
them. This difficulty is now completely removed by the publica
tion under notice, and the enterprising aud learned publishers are 
'f~l1yentitled to the thanks of the public. The summary of the 
phUoil6phy contained in tho Upanishads, the Brahma Sutras and ' 

, ibel3bagavat Gita,'whiohis writton by Mr. Subramanya Sastry in ' 

a clear and concise manner and prefixed to the work as an 
introductory CASIlY, will be fouud very useful. The Mabavakya
ratnavali appended to the Upilnishads is an excellent Ilnalysis of 
tbeir contents and serves the purposes of an index. It is clear 
from the arl'!lngement of the work that the publishers have 
tried their best to make it as useful and interesting as they can. 

To such of our readers as have not seen any of these Upanishads 
we may give some idea of the variety of suhjects discussed ill 
these writings_ Such Upanishads, as Isavasya, Keno, Katba, 
Prasna, Cbnnrlogya, Brihadarnnyaka and Sweta-Swatara, treat of 
the general subjects connected more or less with every religiouB 
philosophy. Mandukya (with Goudapathllkarika), Atharvasiro, 
Atbruvasikha, Sukarahasya, 'rhrisikhi Brahmana, Mandala 
Brahmana anu other Upanishads of a similar character, are con
nected with Rajayoga. Hiltayoga is explained in s~ch Upa_ 
nishads as Yogll Sikha, Thajo Hindu, Natha Bindu, and ThYI1l a 
Bindu. The dnties and practices of saniyasis and other yatiA 
who have accepted the" Tnreeya asrama" as it is called, are laid 
down in Narntha-Parivrajaka, Parnmahamsa, Nirvana and similnr 
Upnnishads. Mantra Sastm finds its exposition in conjunction 
with the adoration of Apecial powers and deities in such Upani
shads in Maha Narayana, Thakshinam'lrty, Ramatapani, Thi'i
pura, Saraswlltirahasya and other Upanishads. 

In addition to those above enumerated, there are others of 
',a miscellaneous character, which propose to explain various sub
jects conr.ected with Hindu religion and philosophy. From the 
foregoing remarks it is evident 'that a study of these writings 

'is highly essential for the progress of 'rheosophy and the work 
undertaken by the Theosophical Society; and we take this 
opportunity of recommending the work under review to all our 
Theosophists and to every reader of this journal who desires to 
study the ancient Aryan religion. Considering the usefulness 
and importance of the work and the amount of Inbour and 
expense involved in its puhlication, the price of Rs.8 per co 
(excll\{:ing postage). fixed hy the publishers is not in ollr opini~~ 
very lllgh. J ntendlllg purchasers may obtain copies of the book 
in ~uestion it her from the Head-quarters of the Theosophical 
SocIety at Adsar, Madras, or from the publishers. 

PEARr~s OF THE FAITH OR ISLAM'S ROSARY .• 

• EVR.R; on~, intere~tod in O~ientf1,1 Jit.ernture and religions, 
IS. fanllh~r With Ed';l.n Arnold s marvellous power of placing 
hImself In the pOSitIOn of the follower of a Faith he may be 
writillg upon, in snch a manner as to present to the general 
pnblie its purest and higbest aspeets. His Light oj Asia, 
written from the stand-point of an Indian Buddhist has 
passed throngh several editions during a very short p~riod 
and carned for him the just praises and rewards of ad 
t.rue Buddhists. His" Pearls of the Faith," which was pub
lished last year, .now gives i~ , their purity t.he teachings of 
the Koram and WIll be' apprecmtcd by every trne follower of 
Isla~. Tbe ~uthor i? thus p.romoting the cause espoused by 
tbe '1 heosoplllcal SOCIety, wbICh avows a common foundation 
for n.ll religions, namely, the truths of the Esotm'ic Doctrine. 
And he, who can find out tbis "common foundation," has 
th~ key to the secr~t treasures of Ocenlt Philosophy. Hin
dUism and Buddhlsm preach the doctrine of Karma: the 
modern Scientist calls it the law of cause and efT'ecli : the 
Christian Bible says: "As ye sow, so shn.lI yo reap:" 
anel now the book before ns expounds the saine teaching. 
It also indicates clearly an understanding of the fact which 
occultism tea,ches, that c, the Akasa is N ntme's Book of Record' 
otherwise called the C Book of Life.' In ordc-r to show to 
the, reader that this idea is beautifully illustrated iu the 
"Pearls of the Faith," it may be mentioned that a. wicked 
person- finding himself confronted, after death, with a hide-

""Being the ninety-nine bcnutifnl names of Allah (AsmA-el Hnsnll) 
with comments in verse from various 'Orientlll Sonrces (ns mnde by Iln 
J:ndilln ,MnRsulman) : By Edwin Arnold, M. A_, C. S. I., author of the 
Light oj ,Asia, , &c., &c. Published by Messrs. Triibner and, Co., Lndgate 
Hill, London, England: 1883. , 
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ous form, symbolizing his ~\'il deeds-is made to go thr:ough 
the following dialogue :-

'.' Whence and what art thou, ha~eful thing p" 
" Dost t\lou not kno:w~who gav'at me birth p" 

Replied the form·j "thy sinl! on earth 
In me embodied thus behold. 
I am thy wicked work! unfold 
Thine arms and clasp me, for we two 
Iu hell must live thy sentence through." 

ThuB, the above extract, at one and the sallie time clearly 
gives expression to two fundamental teachings of occultism, 
namely, the doctrine of Karma and the invisihle book of 
Nature-Astml Light-recording faithfully tho impressions 
and 'following the design of the mould set into operation by 
its creator, thu living entity. 

Then, the traces of a knowledge of the septenary mystery 
are visible everywhere, in th.e work nnder revi~w. Again, 
the idea of two angels watchmg a soul, all the tlmo, Is very 
t;uggestivc. Also the chapter of the destl"Uction of Sheddad 
reminds' the reader of the fate of the Dougpas at tho end of 
every race when a terrible cataclysm, Ot· rather a series of 
them, changes the face of t.he earth and makes the latter 
fit for· habitation by fresh and more advanccd races. Tho 
tight amollg four· travellers, each of a differcnt nationality, 
using a differpnt word for grapes, until the sight of their 
desired object settled the dispute-and the lesson mean t to 
be conveyed thoreby, that All(~h may be worohipped und(lr 
different names by various people-reminds one of the teach
ing in Bhaqavat G'ita, where Krishna tells Arjuna that an 
offering madc to him with a sincere heart, under whatever 
name, goes to him. 'l'he dcscription of AUt!h too, throngh
out tho book, now and then leads the reader to suppose that 
tbe author was givillg the Vedantic definition of Ihahma. 
A I together the work can but confirm the belief of every 
'I'heosophist that every religion, in its purity, rests upon tho 
Ilame foundation. And, therefore, we havo no hesitation in 
strongly recommending, to all our members and sympathisers, 
not only a perusal but a careful study of tho hook nnder 
1I0tice .. 

GUJARAT AND THE GUJARATIS.* 

WE are indebted to the author, MI'. B. M. Malabari, for a 
copy of the second Edition of "Gujftrat and the Gujal'atis." 
The opinions of the various English and Nativo leading 
papel's, evoked by thc publieation of the first cdition of the 
work, bears witness to the literary abilities of the author and 
the importnnce of the book. It ulldoubtedly presents a real 
picture of the life of the Gujaratis, which may more or less 
be applied to the generality of the Hindus. At tho same 
time, we llre inclined to believe that many of tho social evils 
lire confined, to the extent described in the work, to the 
lower classcs who are, as a general rule, uneducated and 
gl'ossly supcrstitious. It cannot, however, bc denied that 
tire upper cln,sses too aro affected to some extent by the 8ame 
evil. For installeu, tho practice of " buyillg" wi ve3, 1:. e., the 
bridegroom paying the fltt.ber-ill-ln,w some money as a price 
for thohn,nd of the bride-as also of the bride bcing some
times a good deal oldet· than tLe hridcgroom-both these 
practices are, we believe, limited only to Ballias alld Bhat
tias, but they are 1I0t dccidedly in vogue aIllong the Brahmins, 
aud not in other caste~, outside of Gujarat. 'rhe horrors of 
infant marriagc and tbe miseries of child-widows are indeed 
too true and pn,inful; but these social questions we would 
rather leavo to be decided hy the reformers. IJcgislation can 
but strike terror: it cannot uproot the evil. What is chiefly 
wanted is education, rcal and sound. '1'he present phase 
of it may have produced a gencration of lip-philanthropists, 
but it should not be forgotten that a ste~ttly increltse in the 
nllmber of edllCn,ted men will nndoubtedly have the desircd 
dfect of producing II, class of genuine philanthropists. The 
present is but a preliminary stage on the path of enlig'Men
lIl11nt and progress, and although it may cxhibit undesirable 
tendencies, they should be recognised as necessary evils, and 
mealls adopted, as far as practicaLle, to miuimise the effects 
of such wrong directions. 

• By Behramji M.Malabari, Editor oLtho I1ICUan Spectator, and 
of the Voice of India, BoOJ bay. 

The question of "charity" raiRed by the author is a most 
important one. It would be a very good thing if the reform
ers should organise regular eharitaLle institutions wherein 
all beggars should be usefully employed and provided with 
the necessaries of life. There is a good deal of cqarity ~is~ 
placed and a large portion of it is sham, being Oftt;lll· th~ 
result of a desire to maintain thcir so-called "respeeta,bility." 
On tho other hand, many of the charitahle people would nt) 

doubt contributc to the maintenance of an Institution if the 
work were undertaken by the right Bort of people. Then 
could Government be asked to pass a Vagrant's Act, prohibit
ing professional beggal·Y. Such an inst.itution would h!3 
profitable in evcry way, and in time it must be self-suppod. 
mg if the beggars be made to turn out useful work. . . . 

. The author's exposure of rcligious shams and supersU
tIons i~ very inter·esting. What he suys about the Parsees is 
more or less applicable to the generality of mankind. ·The 
following extmcts may be especially interesting to our reaq
ers:-

... Above all, they (Parsees) have to create or organise a new na,tion~ 
al church, founded on the simplo tradition of good thought, good word, 
and good deed, bequeathed by Zoroaster. Let them weed their Scrip
tnres of its verbiage, and then let them defy the threats of the levites. 
Let them see that Ileit·her greatness nor happiness is to be achieved by 
a compromise with conscience. But for true national greatness, since. 
rity in all we do, and some rational schome of life, are essential. 

... '1'here is very little element of genuine devotion in the formula ali 
at present gono through. 'fhere is no intelligent appreciation· of t~s 
recitals. '1'he priest says his prayers for hiro. lie mumbles a certam 
qnantity of jargon without indicating the least appreciation. There ill 
no solemnity, no dignity, often no decency in the performance of tos 
hirelillg priest. lie knows it all to be hum hug, and he gets through it 
as fast as he can, to see if he can give the benefit of his services to 
another credulous elieut SOOIi after. And the devout layman! HoW 
does he offer prayers? He recites. chaptor after chapter of matter 
which he ought to read once in a way, which contains some excellont 
momi or philosophical dissertation, but which has as little of devotional 
merit as GIIlli·cer's Tr(weis! He does not understand a word of what he 
recites, and therefore he does so necessarily without any intelligent 
appreciation ....... IIence it is not unfrequeut to see the orthodox Parsee 
at 1'I"Ilyer b"eaking out into abuse of his neighbour, into snatches of 
conversation or obsCI'vation, aud many other acts besides, which have 
nothing at all to do with the solemn affair in hand ...... '1'he fact is, the 
average orthodox Parsee has mistaken tho scope and spirit of genuine 
devotion till he has drifted into a callous, selfish, presumptuous crea_ 
ture, unworthy of the name of Zomstriim. And tllis is entirely 
owing to the mystery ill which a crafty priesthood has hitherto shroud. 
ed his scriptures ..... .. 

And· now after. reading the above extract, let every theolo
gian substitute his creed for that of the Parsecs aud see whe
ther the salllO rcmarks are not equally applicable to his 
"ism." 'rhe fact is that every thcology hlts retained the 
outer shell, the external mask, while true religion, which is 
the basis of them all, is entirely lost. Tho true spirit, the 
divino light-Theosophy-is gonc, neglected and forgotten. 
The superstitions followers blindly follow the dogmatic inter
pl'etations of tho priests who are as ignorant as themselves 
of the WISDOM RJ;; T,IG ION. 

The chapter on Ramavanais very interesting and instruct. 
ivc. The author Idghly appreciates tho lrtnguage, the style, 
and the sublime ideas of this "immortal" epic. The 
work under review is very valuable, and wc would recommend 
a perusal of it to all interesteu in knowing the life, manners, 
&c., of Hindus iu gencraland G'ltjaratis in particular. 

'rllE MARA Till 'l'HEOSOPBIST. 

WE are glad to notice that the April Number of this Magazine, 
just received, bas adopted the Sllggestions in oU!' issue of June. 
It would be well if tile conductors would be regular and punctual 
and not make tllo Bilbscribers wait till tho middle of June to re
ceive tile April Number. 

The explilnations of some of tbe phenomena are no doubt in
structive to the general reader. III a few cases, however, these 
do not appear to be qnite scientific. 'I'he minor ones may be 
passed over, but atteution may be directed to two points here. 

In explaining the phenomenon of Dnyaneshwara having made 
a buffalo repeat the Vedas, it is stated that tho Sage, by his Will
powel', magnetised the nerve·centres of the bllffulo's brain and thus 
can sed it to speak what he himself willed. Now, 110 occultist can 
create an organ j ull he can do is to develop extraordinarily its 
latent e"pacity. For practical pnrpo~cs, animals hn\"e no fiftb 
prillciplo, (even tbeir4th principle is not fnlly developed) for the 
germ of it, only overshadows t.he animal, just liS our sixth priu-
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ciple Ilt present ovm'shadows ilS, and we shall hnve it ns n germ 
within IIR ollly in tbe fifth rOllnd, So, the animals willlmve t,h'e 
germ of the Hfth pl'illeiple within [,hem wbcn t,bey ellt,el' into the 
human killgdorll. So .tn Al'llPT can lIIake a Neoro talk the great
eB~ w,isJom ,by temporarily expallding- the cllp~"ities of his fifth 
prulclplp., but he caflllot do so wit,h ally cl·eal.ul·e so long a~ the 
germ of the fifth principle is not associated with its othel' pri"ci. 
pIes .. Thus DllljlWes!Jwal' eOllld Hot l\:tve made I.he uuif.tlo j'epeat 
the Vedas. On' the o~he,' h.wel, we have 110 reason to dOllbt the 
concnrrent test.imony of ()yewit,ne~ses, if I,he possiuilit,y of Lhe phe. 
nomellO)' ()ould be entOl,tllilied Rcientificiallr. Now, Llmt phenollle
non could be explailll'd by, sllPpo,;ing that t,he sage relwlLLed the 
.Vedas himself, [JIlt by I.is will'powel' he created a M,.tya 80 as to 
make the spectators believe I,hat it was t.he bufl'alo that was talk· 
ing. For th.>m tho illilsioll was a real it,y, a~ the objective exi~tellc!l 
isa!so a rMlit,y £01' them. Or, he might have caused the rcqllireli 
artlculltte ROUll~S to emallate from Akasa penadiHg I,he animal, 
and appear as 1f they IHld actually issued from its ·mouth, 

: Anol,her point. is ill rngard to Changadeva. 'rhe minOI' qmis
·tionil heed not be refelTell to here, He is said to have I'0~sess' 
ed what are called" powers." Hilt his pr'actic.tl life, his vanity, 

.bill Roger, his jealollsy, Lis selfishness, "II point to I,he conolnsion 

.that he could not have been It sflge. He IIlay have obtained 
certain occult "powers" of a psyellO·physilJlogical IIl1tnre by 
certain prnctices, but he could IHl~er have been 011 " Adept of 

·the good Law." If his life be oOlltmsted with thflt of Dnya· 
. neshwllr as given out, wo find t,he two represent,illQ: the two oppo· 
site schools of occultism. The former may be dassed among black 
magicilllls, while the latter was a real occultist of the good 

. ()rder. Black maaicinllB, throuah the evoc"tion and adol'll' 
. tic:m of. cert.ain ele~nelltals IIllly"obtain Rome of the sO'called 
.. powerR," while the wbite 1l"1Q:iciflflR, who nt'e rcal ol'cllltist~, 
obtain psychological powers which can proccecl fl'om a true 
knowledge of spil'itnl11 things. The first principle the !rltte,' 
realise is thllt wtselfl,~hlle88 is the iuherent law of on\' being aud 
ther~fore they aro incnpable of harbonring feelings of envy, 
jealousy. &c. It would, therefore, be ndvisable to condemn 
!!Iuch pradices as those of Changadeva. We call not t.oo highly 
praise philanthropists alld grea~ men like DII.ra1\e~lrwnra, and 
to compare them and put them on 1\ par widl (!han/Zadeva 
and others of hiE< RdlOol, iR to depreciate the real north of 
the noble science of Yoga Vidya. 

TIlE OCCUI.JT WORD. 

SOME of tho Ie-alling memhers of tire Rochester Branch of 

tllO . Theosophic:lJ Socier,y lmvo started ~ monLhly journal, 

called the Occu'/t lVol'd, wi th 1\ view to promote the spread 

of TheoRophicn.1 knowledge. 'rhe fil'At number, jllSt to hand, 

contains the revil'w of "Air. Isaacs," an interesting novel 

ilOticed in one of Lhorecent nnmbOl's of the Tlleosophist. It 
also qnotes a few ad,ides from thiR journal and some extracts 

. from our othel' publications. The attemph is It laudable 

()Iie, !I.lHl wo wish it every success. If onr other members and 

branches will do IHlrnot hing of a like IIllture, they will be 

assisti~g tho cause It good deal. Applications for the Occult 

lVord oall be m:Hle Lo Mrs. J. \V. Cables, F. T. S., No. 

,(0, Ambt·oso Street, Rochester, N. Y., U. S. America. 
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(Translated from the French) 
LIlC'DUR.1l: VE. 

home, nnd perhaps ho thought that he was the master of 
the l'touse and the king's uworite_ "Ho did not know what 
to answer, and the ki.ng. ordered him to· be bound hands and 
feet, Rnd that he should be flung out into t.he dar.kneBs.''' 

WHat' we should Will; What tOe should Dare; and about The bound feet signiiiy the c(mciition of a man who is nOo 
wI/at we ~shollld keep Silent. more able to advanee or.' to retrea.t; tied hands symbolise 

,W~ sho~ld wI:ll divinity to r~ign in humanity. We should a man who is no more able to Mi;. 
tVIlllntelhgenco, love and eternal order, to obtain supreme, . Such hILS been tho condit,ion of the synagogue when-
g~ry in the hartnony ()f th~ beings. We should will the' ChristialJit.y was born; such is now the· aondition of clel'ical 
eXIste~e.e of ~ republic withou.t pretended republicans, of catholiciRm in the presence of the new idea.. The expression 
catholtclsm witholllt pretended cath-DlieR, of' 111 llierarchy with,.. "out into tlw darkness" is r('markable and terrible' is 
out despot,s, and of a religion without idols. depicts- wdl too strute of blindness of tbose who. pu,t th~m-

We should, will the establi~hment of perfect peacc, which sel'ves outside o£ the Ilealm of humanity. The evan~cli8t; 
belongs to, the royalty and divinity of the sages. All this adds t·o the above sent.ell'll): ""when there will be WAiling 
we should wilil tOl'xist ; firAt for the benefit of others, and and gnashing of teeth ;"-that signifies S0rrow without; 
~ext for ~h{),b of olIrselves ; beeause the right kind of egoism remedy and impotent rage, two. expreR.'lions in which ie. 
1& t@'Obtsllll. good by doing good·(t@ otHel'fl.. . su.mmed np t lw totality of the l'e:forming potentialities ofthe 

:IDivinity is the power for good, and it i~ m3Jn.'~v0eation' to u.nivcrse. 
IIXCl,€ise' toot power fl'et!ly Itud 'so to say in an autouratical 'fhe term « ROInnn1 n'ni:v:erfIQ" hl18. lon,g ago become a. lie; 
mannel". the Roman world bas reaehed i,t.s elld, and cntholicity must 

ThQ "republic" or tho" pu1'>Fic cauIle" (res 1mb?ica) , is the become fill' ever cosmopolitan, It, cannot be cOlItrndictedi 
absolute reign of that law which is made in t.he illterest of that a religi{)Il, which proposes to be universlll, c!l.il1not be 
all, it is the devotion of all for the IJbncflt of ead~, and the exclusivoly Romall. 
devotionof enc~ for t.he well- ~ein~ 'of all. It is consequently SI iN it if! neee~sory to be on '0111' gunril, to entirely d('stroy 
~he v€!"y oppolnte of IlIs\lbol'llmat.IOIl, pf'l'sonnl deRpotiRIIl. or th.e bl'oken r:ed lllld t.o fully extinguiRh the still ~moking 
l"..eol?nce~o£ the -q;OJll~JC~s, l'cv,oHing ogainst tIle head; it,is \ r ~l~F" .11~~re'lt<::d .PQwers. do. ~o~ cellsQ. to lI?t, exC('pt w~en 
Qie .opposite of 1~f1terH\hsllL o.nd amrrf'hy ; but Rinoe' 1793 up \ \ :glven, u,p ,:olnntartly. IMl long ns; t1H'fe, eXisted II. sovereIgn 
to the pl'eRont tll1~e those mon, who el!timed to be repllbli- pontiff in ~u~())a, the 1'I~ler ofcbri"tian sooiety Wn.R nothing' 
caM, "".ore indpf'ltble, of comprehonding .U,e meaning of ... but t\l,e.prlllclpn,1 of.t;he ~·hnrch", Jes[ls!4lihmiMed Wl.to denth 
" republic" and mist,ook the very antithosis of a hue re- to the authority of' the highpr(est; loveh~ of justice can 
Jlllhlic for the real thing. 'l'heir republic is to, theIr!, the become IllnrtyrR, but Lhcy lIever becomo rebels. 
tyranny of ~op.uln.r paSsions IlIndimpul"RcR, th'e d'oiii?otiRm cDy the "ide of ni)usoR and evon amnllg,~t a bURl'S there are 
of cnvy, whICh o,verthrows by t,urnR all rligniti!iH and nsagel'!. 'Vo must reRp~ct GA:IgeR, al~tl for fear of eradicating 
pow;erR, like .he monster Sa.turn, which devou.rs its OWIl thom premll.t~oly, we must modernt_e tho zeal which UI'ges us 
children. to protcElt ag'll!1RL abnses, The shnrlow of Itn old dying tres 

A trne republic menns tl.le .conscl'vntive po we: of law, up- protects for a long Lillie tho young grow5h at its bnso, lind 
held by a general BubmlRslOn to that law; It means the the dearl leaves that, faID fl'om t1w paternal bl'!lll<lhes sorve 
m_on~r~hic ro~gn of ol'dol' and pcaco ; t.he powcr of a people as manU1'e to hastcn the growth of the young. 
diSCiplIned like an n.rmy ; nnd t.he Roul of Auch a republic is The inturo confluence o·f all religiol1!! RyRtems of th~ 
"uprome intclligence and indiscriminating justice. Let us world into one u,llivel'Ral religion of hu.manity has 11.180 been 
daro to prouounce that word which is AO often disfigured plaillly predicted by Jesns Christ,. SpeokiNg of the flecond 
})y errol', butalwaY!l eonsecrated by universal tl'll.ditioll : The comillg of tho BOil of ntall. h~ snys positively that at thl1.' 
lIoul of t,he republic i!l God. time the Christ will !lot be II. man. whom we can hear prcach-

Ood I-Not that cnpriciou!l and invisible autocrat who is iog ill the wilderness or in !;omA public AJ!'!s('mbl'Y, but that a 
just n,!j darK; as his rny&t,eric,Q, and jlIRtn.S eruel as his'vicious uni\'ersal intoll~ctun.llight will "Pp'>Il.I', rUHem'''ing the light-
minister~ ; b?t thn.t. ~od which l'r.prcs.ents the good, tJ.1O true ning, which, while it shineR at the Enst, will illuminat,e the 
ann. tho Just III tbe hl~\;\est awl mo,st per{ect idea,l concept,ion. West 0180. It will appeal' after great wnrs Rnd terrible 
, In the name of that God of IIllma,nity. who is not the God clll:llnitiea have taken plnee. (, But"-nskt'd hif! disoiples-

of priestfl, must catholicity with"1,lt catho.lics become re- " in wllic~ ~U!ltl'y will thiA ~apl~.n. and w here will t~iIl 
established. Thill grand religiou!'! event !Ia!! been foroseoo. grand relIgiOUS movement brglll P "Whero the carrlOlI 
and truly predicted by J.eRus Christ, in llis parable of tho lies, t here will the engles aSRemhle," I\l'Iswl)Jred the MAster 
banquet. Ho says:" A king h:\d a banquet preparod to spOl\king ill his pf()vorbial manncl', as if he mraut tha~ 
celebrate the mMri!lge of his son." The king- is God hiR Son where tho trutb will appear, which hRs !'IO l(Jng beeD expect-
is man, and the banquet is the univcrsal brotherho~d of the ~d, there will the intellects go; or. r~('l'hR.ps we may interpre~ 
peoples. "But at tho hour of the feaRt the invited guests It to mean that when the great of It c uti church has become a 
Ilent in their excuses, and did not como." 'rho invited guests corpRe, tho great council of men of sciellco and natural' 
are those that pretend to have special privileges from God geniuR, sjmbolilled by engles, win take pI nee. 
the legitimnte ~'cpl'eAcntativcs of the syna.gogue and th~ God made himself Man_ Be dcsce1l(1ed from heaven, he is 
church. 'I l'hcn the king RCllt his scrvantR out into ~o ~nOl'e !()St in illl\ccessible spaccs, he is. upon earth ,lInd live& 
tho flkeets to colleot nil thoRe whom they might meet.; even 10 onr midst. If wo desire to love God we mU:lt love each 
the dcformcd, and the inmlidR;" that means those whORe other; if we wish to sene God we lllus't IlBliist tho poor; if 
belief A were imporfcet or disfigured by error. "Soon tho we want to seo God, Jet ns look at Ollr brothel's; beclillRe no 
banquet-room "'!'ai? fqll, but tho king thp,n noticed II. man one ever Raw God in any other way, "My lil,Ho children" 
dressed iu monrlling," (that is tho exprcssion, whicb t,l~o -said St. John-" love you one £Illothor_ ~ !u\\'o nothing 
evangelist uses) "this man had no mllrrin.go robe.'; This elso to tell you; tbis is the whole religion and 1111 thcre is of 
do os not mean that he was not posseRsod of rich clot,hoR, t?e I!:\w," . A.nd indeed this is the whole of Christianit.y ; and 
because the whole ar.scmpl,Y wos composed of people tlI!l.t ha.d Blmple lUI It lR, why hilS i~ not yet been uuderstood; and 
been picked up f\.t random and CVCIl of paupers and lame why do people not understand that Jesus Christ is God, and 
begga~~. r he. k~ng aske~ that lllan : ":Row ~id you come that we all are God in him amI through him; that there are 
here P He eVldl'lltly Wl18l1pt one of those thc kmg llad SCllt no more infidels Imd heretiCII in the world. but 8oul,', which 
for j he was surelr o~o who ~ried to make hil;llBelf so to Bay al have beeD, bought, by the blood of the just, and which claim .. , 

" 
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ont' interest still more, because they are sick? Why can we 
not understand that even he who has 110 faiLh must be saved 
by Lhe faith of others; that the n~erit,s of all are, revertible 
npoll.llll, alld t1n.t the universal sohdanty mn.kes Slllners the 
ul'editors of the saintij !lnd gives mOl'e io those who have 
littJo aud doubles cterllally the tt'ellsures of those to whom 
lIIucl~ has been given? lioly li:vuugel, wben will you begiu 
your rcyelatiollM P 

Did not Christ proclaim universal forbearance when he said, 
~peaking of the adulteress: "Let him, who is wit.hout sin, 
tht'oW the fit'st, stolle upon hel';" and agaiu, when he said: 
" If yOll had understood the word of the seriptul'e, which 
lays, ' 1 wallt charity and not saerifice'; you wou,ld never 
hllvecondemhed the innocents" r Now who are the Itttloccnts 
uf whlllll the Saviour speaks? Are they not, t,ltose wllom 
the Illw of Mose~ declared to be guilty? If we deeply medi
tate about this doctrille, do we Itot come to the conclusion 
that the bloot! of the crimilJa.l, after it llIlB becn made to Ouw 
undel' t.he social kn ife, hIlS becoltle the blood of III!lrtYI'H? 
Hut Ilbout theso LltilJgs we must keep silolIt" because soeiety 
ill its pl'I;sellt condition is not \\'ol,thy to heal' Lhem, 

\V 0 hwe spoken of that which \l'e ought to lVill; let us 
itOII' see in w}wt 7n£tll'llcr we must will. 

If the humalt will is well direcLl·d, it becomes identical with 
the will of God; that is, it becomcs omnipoteut; but \1'0 

ltIust believe in its power and this cOllstitlttl'S the faith, 
which, acconiiltg to the figurativcexpression of Christ, uproots 
trees aud removes mountains. 

'fhe most ilJterestilig alld astoniHhing words, and which at 
the Harne time ,1\'e the IllOst sigllificant of all the sayings, 
which tho evangelists attribute to the Savionr, are contained 
in that prayer which he flonds np to tlte deity during llis 
last Hllffel'illg': " FathOI', fOl'give them, for they do ltot know 
what Liley do," Hero t.he humitu God shows himself supel'iol' 
(,0 the illilurlllln God of Moses, It sonnds, as if he would 
!Say: "Oh, you ullmerciful fathcl' ! eall yon lIO! see how wcak 
your ohildl'ell at'e? They do not knolV what they areduillg', 
and is it uecessary that we should inforlll you abunt theil' 
wcakuesses; yon, who created them, alld who, whilo you 
were croD,ting thelll, did not know what you were making? 
Forgivo them, so that they may forgive yon," 

David, who is called the gt'eat forefather of the :Messiah, 
pl'otlieied tho comiug of Christiallity, when 110 said: 
" Mon'l:i hearts will becLltlle more elevated, alld Lhen God will 
hceome gt'cater." Accedet homo ad cor altum et c,raltibus 
D"lts,-ln this way he prophesied the inell.l'tIstion of human 
divinity into di'viuo humanity, 

'l'his is such an aHtounding prerogative, that a~ fit'st it 
~celIlH pilradoxical aud absurd, Mall ill sotlle soet educates 
Uoel! Does Man will God to he? God does nothillg wilhout 
means alld iutermedi:d eauses, alld he aet,~ npon lUall t,hl'OUglt 
!lIaIl aud through 'lIature; upon ttatnt'e through laws; ul'0n 
laws through n[lmbol's; UpOIt IIIlmbel'8 j,hrou~h otet'llal 
Illll.t.\WtltaLics, In tid':! way the ",ill of illan eltllllct with 
thut or Gnd, Whoevcr want, elJect~ mu;t seek for tho 
OImse~ ; ill the CHUSl!S he mnst st,udy the laws, allil t.hrongh tho 
111\\'S ho cun govern the forces; and Lhis leads us to tho 
ilollHidtJl',II,iutl of the au.xilial'ics of the \Vi I I., 

'I'll will does not simply meau t,o forlll ill OUI' thought an 
itn:J~itlary dtlsit'e; the will mu~t ha\'e determination and 
u bjl'llI' lind t'cal lIIoans, '1'0 will effccti vely iH to act" Act,ioJl 
ol1lllltltill1ltledi:l.tely elTod the object in view aH long as tho 
act.ivlty has not cor~lIncuee .. l. 'ro make a hlep ill Ildvatlee, 
dol'S IHlt mean to !LITt vo at tlte olld, hnt nHel' we lial'e l1Jado 
thc d'~ll'od lIumber of "tl'PS COUtillUlilly ill tlte SHUte dircction 
we t;hall infallibly urrive, The will is the powel' of the Roul 
lind, like the powo!'>! of ti,e body, it Itt liSt bo developed hy pmc
tice, rltero is a gYIrtlllLstie eKcl'lJii;(I for the will, alld for t.hat 
reason the grand initiatot's of alltiquity pllt the lIeophyteH to 
long lind dillicllit tl'ials, J'ythag'Jras prescribed Iho yeut's of 
absolutt' Hilcllce, Cmt-es made his diReiple:> walk through the 
to\\,II Hnd carry somll ridiculons bunion, for illstallce, a leg of 
muttoll ut' a pot-fnl of lent,ils, 'rhe initiations "f the ggyp
tialls wel'f\ tt'rrible; the l!'I'ee-MasoIlH, the COlli illnators of 
lhe allciollt my~tet'ies, su bmit their ud"pt.s to ptlel'ile eCI'eDlO
\Iics, ahont, which they have t.o swear to COllllel'Ve the most 
rigflJ'lllls Hilcnee, The old herlllits tlsed ttl put, tile perB"vCI'
unc(' of their disciples on tt'ial hy giving t.llem ordOl'S 
Iud <lil'cotioll!; which were apparcntly nOllsensical, Hueh Uti to 
)Ilaut cn.bbllges with the head downwards, 01' to watel' every 

day a stiek of wood stuck into the gronnd, and in this way 
thcy made saiuts, tlwt menns men <h'illed to make all sorts 
of effort!:! aud willittg to make sacrificetl of every kind,-

'rhe superstitious contl'llcts by hiH numerously repeated 
praetiees an indoluitable stubbornness j the truly pioas ac
quires by !tis daily acts of devotion a gl'eat powcr of perseve
ranee, Almost all the moral POWCI', w hieh tho catholio 
clergy posses~, iH due to tlte breviary, \\'hieh the clerical. 
have to recite c\'ery day; and even in the lllid8~ of the. 
cClltury itt wltich \\'e live, the political 1V0rld is unconsciously 
illt\uellceu by tho scapularies, the rosaries and ,the nin. 
day~' prayers of llLltlS Hud fewale devotees, Frequent coo
fesslolls hand t.ho souls ovel' to the dispo~al of the clergy, 
alld a I:umber of insignificant religious IIsages form a magnelia 
chain whieh bindH the people without hurtin" them, !lod 
extends its mYHtcrious pOI\'el' llIueh further' tLal~ is generall.:t 
admitted, . 

The uooks llsed bv wizards are full of ceremonies which 
n1l15t be made wOI,a; which ItlIlSt be spoken; days and hou1'l1 
must be observed; they req uil'e fastill" and waking. 
fUluigations, iu!<tt'ltments which are diflicutl~ to obtain, tillis
IIlILIIS wltieh must be cOttlposed, cast, and ellg'l'tlvcd with th~ 
IIOUI'S of the planets. All til is appears ridiculous attd intrin
sieally it is ridieulous; but they posseSH olle real vidue, Olle. 
getluiue po wei' : th(,y hat'llen the will aull Itlulw the Huidia 
pt'ojectiou of tlte "pel'atol' contagilln~ lltJd ofren inevitable_ 
The book of tho soreercl' is Ilis " breviary," aud the sacrifices 
he make.:l to tito "devil" fills Iii::! 011'11 soul with all th~ 
venomous pOlVer of the Hpil'it of evil. 

JesllH, who often 8poku in [\ metaphorieal and veiled 
munner, advised his disciplcs to ilnpol'tune God by ince!!. 
simt, prayol's, nud told tltom that in litis way they coull.l 
obtaut lLli they wanted; and he adds: "Ask and you shall 
find; knoek, aud ~he door wi!1 he opened fur you ;" that 
means true prayer IS an net w hwh strengthens aud prod [IcelS 
effect s, 

No dIort of tho human will is ever lost, if it is patient 
alHlyersevCI'i ng', 'rhe Fak it's in I mlia ha \'e preserved their 
allctQllt sYlllbolism, Diogelles livillg at tlte bottotll of hi. 
halTel, shaped Lhe jluulie opinion of Athens, tllf; Stylites of 
Lhe dUlk ,agos IIstonished and Iidd sway OVl'l' t.he savages, 
allli Mune A lacoq lie has already three times succeeded ill 
mukil.tg the Fl'eneit revolution miscal'ry amI fuil. Do not tIl() 
fanatics of tlto terral' attelll pt to utake an apotheosis of 
M'lI'at by uniting Ilis heart with the heart of Jesus? Dh, 
holy !teart of ,Teslls! Oh,lloly heart of 1IILrat! Thill is 
their CI'.\' , alld ill this way thoy combine lUI absurd and. 
bigoUed fOl'lIlub \\'iLh all oalh of perc Duehesne, 

The human will is a lover who n.ltl'!lcL::I alld radiates. 
If 11'0 desire to illvest thiH 10Yll!' with a great force, WI) 

IllIlSt exorcise that will, A Iltall, who is a perfect mastcr of 
hiltlself, is a master over otllel',~; he docs !tot lIol:d to go to 
o L\lI'l'S , tlloy will come to Ilim; el'eryt,ltittl-{ Itl'l'<1uges it~elf in 
a natut'llimannot', <lccm'dillg' to his tlceired; if allY a.ttempt is 
ma.le 10 illjuro him, the illjury rebllllllds upon itM aut.hor,,; 
L"o~e, \\'110111 be eont/ellllls, perish; thuse, ",llotll lIe Pl'otcCts, 
are safe; lit! i" luved to the SliUle extent to wllieh !te lovl's, 
alld altiJollgh lie posH"Bses 1101 iliug, all tilt! po,sesbiolls of the 
Otllt!l'S are at hie di"pos:il, lie is wllat he dart'S to be, !te is 
w,,1'l1! as lUuch a~ Ito ('sl.inut.l'il Itillleelf, Ito i~ ,L pontiff aud 
king, an,l uo 011" id auove Iii UI, 

lt is t.rue that Hueh a high moral dig-nil.y cxcites the envy 
nud halo "f beill).!H I'uled lIve'I' by sucll a IItuL(lIetism of evil, 
that it has becollttJ Ctlst,,"tat'y to e:dl it titu" III-vii;" alld 
tbat for the PUI'POSO of cs,:apillg p;.:r.,eculioll t.It" sage IIJU8t 

kllow how to """'P silollt itt I'egal'll to thllt whieh lit! denes, 
1I1lt! he should :t1I1'IlYs appal"'lIdy l'Pl1laiu inside tile lines 
drawu by <'011111101' life alld wit!llll tile CUl'l'cut of eonlUlOll 
ide'lH; he Ili1iSI shun all puhiic sl,ow nllrl delll"Ilf't.rnti"u anJ 
avoid wit·1t groaL ClLre ttl :tI'I'Uilt' ltllli to tllake people talk 
abDul, him. I,d MiteI'd seek hilll allcl desit,o I,illl itlstead of 
putling himself ill all atliludo hcd'ore tlto puu\ie, N'lii ire, 
juc velll're, !l:oid l,hl' piti\"s"plwl' Habulais, 

Saint PILul s"it!: "'rite sago judges IIIl and is judged by 
none, EVel',I't,hitlg is perillitted t" me, hut lIot e\'l'l'yi,hing is 
expedient, 111m free from all r""tridi,,"s, a'Hi 1 allo\V Iltl 

olle to Slludue mc" It n,,'all~ 10 d<11'e tL gr,'ut ,leal, 
to spoak ill thiH mallllCI' u"de' tIle r!\igll 01 Nem, and 
it it! Ilot (;UI'IHisillg tl.'Lt St, Panl was contradict.cd by 
muny even aruougst tilOse that oall. d Ihcm",.]\'es IliM true 

• Saiutd 01' fuulH ~ __ 'I', alul, 
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followers; and he finally had his head cut off; but ,~e are 
not permitted to judge that impulsive npostle aecordmg to 
the laws of human wisdom, Changed suddenly from a 
violent persecutor of Christi:1ni~y by a visio,n wIt,ich throws 
him down; elevated at once, without know1l1g hIlmmlf how 
it happened, into the third heaveJ~, (h? ?ounted th~IIl); d~a
t,royer of the books at Ephesu~, lllqnlsltor at Cormth ;--St" 
Paul may be morc or less of It sltge, but he certainly is no~ a 
lllall guided by reason. He himself glorifies the folly wlllch 
ho calls the folly of the crO~8, and pleases himself bf always 
]luttingGod into oppositiou 1,0 the sages of tillS ,,'orld, 
Rt. Paul was a re,enler, bnt not a guanliltn of the secrets of 
the nni,"ersal sanet.unry; neither clmhe, who substitut;s a 
religion., p!Lssion for religi()J~, be ?alled ~'ca80nable, ItdlgJOIl,9 
passion is n. fanaticism whwh Will cXClt,e the masses JIlue~ 
easier than reason, The only apostle of Jesll~, who was b:nl:r 
lllit,iated, W!LS St. John; but he presented us with a v{)\led 
language. He understood t~le la~v?f silence, and his crypto
logy has ever renminell 1l1l1lltelllgible to the church of St. 
l'eter and St. Paul. 

We must dare to risk for the tl'lHl and the good all 
tbat is good and all thht is· true; ~JIIt we mu~t act with 
prudence and ne,'e~' offend. t? thel~; f~?es either the 
authorities or establIshed pl'e.ludlccs. I Gld not cOllie ~o 
destroy the law of Moses," said ChriAt, "I came to fulfil It. 
Soouer let he'l.vell and en,d.h perish, thall . a sillgle 
point of the law." And yet, who, e,en amongst th~ 
.Tews themselves, obeys at prescnt the whole law of Moses P 
The Jews, in spite of their resiAtance, and withont knowing 
it. became influenced by the reforms bronght forward by 
Christ.ianity, and the Cat.holic clericals, who are still Jews 
., ... ithout wishillO' or knowing it" must undergo that reform 
:in their turn. "'For that reason we can exelaim, according 
to the example of Chrisl" and witb a sincerity like his own: 
" Let heaven and earth perish, sooncr than the Bingle article 
nf the Catholic faith." You will say: This is Jcsllitism P 
'Veil' but as we now deal with the official society of Jesus, 
what 'else do you waut it to be? Very bold indeed would be 
ho, who wonld dare to say that the Bible, that venerable 
monument of ancient religion, is not a book full of the most 
tlU blimo secrets and very high teachings; but 'Very timid before 
Ilis conscience and before his reason would he nppear, who 
would 1I0t alflo darc to think that this same hook favours at 
t,ho sn,me time tho most monstrous and gt'oss pretensions. 
What sort of a God is he who eondemng to death all gcnc
Tationfl of man on acconnt of an apple t.hat has been stolen 
out of his garden, and who afterwards blesses the impos
t,nres of Jacob and the uudelliable thieving of the Hebrews, 
when they carried away the vessels of the Egypti!Lns; a Gor! 
who punishes David for having taken It census of his people, 
ft.nd who docs not e'VCll rcprinll1nd him for having caused tbe 
murder of the Ammanites, his allies, by mwing them to 
pieces alive, and crnshing them under chariot wheels, on 
R':lCOunt of an insnlt offered to his ambassadors? The 
spirit of tho Hebrews is ferocious, and if their 
Looks contain profonnd allegories and proverb,; full oE 
wisdom, t,heir harb!L1'ous and ulljust moral is almost always 
conspicuously exposed. Behold Loth geUing beastly drullk 
nt, the time of a public disnster, alld givillg himself np to 
jmpurities with his two daughters; Rnth creeping into t,llC 
bed of Roas, to make a rich marriage; J u{lith sedlleing 
Holoferncs for the purpose of assassinating him; David, a 
twofold traitor, entering the service ()f King Achis, an enemy 
of the Hebrews, next extcrminating and pillaging ·fho allies 
of that 'Vory king who overwhelms him with acts of kind
ness; Solomon, causing the murde!' of his rolatiye Adonills, 
whoso place he has obtained by usurpation; and all this 
without a single word of blame from the holy WritCl', he
cause all that was approved. by the priests. 

IJet us Rum up in short. In the illtercRt of :truth, jus
tico and clJa.rity, we must n'i/l that which is our DUTY, 

fl~)'e to accomplish what is in our rOWER, and keep sile1lt 
about our ACTIONs. 

• 
"HOPE AS A ItElIIEDY AGAINST DISEASE." 

, Dn. lIoRTmEit GRAi'ILIE writes to tIm James's GaMtfe:-'l'hero 
is in ninety·nine cases out of a hundred B possibility of finding 
n modus vivendi with difease, even though it be organic and" in
cl1rable_" Of course there are some maladies which mnst and 
:will k}1I ; but even these Bre longer about it when the organism 
)s~ as It wer~, suffused with the glow of cheerfulness and ding ling 
."Wlth the enel'g:r of hOlle, The very first condi~ion of life is hope: 

" , 

" While there is life there is hope," and when hope dies, life iw 
no longer" worth living." Nature is not an arti~an but an fLrList; 
and, with the aid of the" ghost" (or spirit), she has contrived to 
put a good deal of" artistic filllsh" into her chief workman. 
Tbis spiriL is the life of the Ct'eation ; and, it is n life wiLh mOl'e thnll 
one source, if I may so say. Sume men live by virLue of mus
cular 'Vigonl'; others by sbeer power of feeding-a vegetativft 
existence. Many li,'e by mental and nervous ellergy, Tits 
multitude of this laBt class of liyers is \'ery great: their bodie. 
are woudrollsly weak and et-ippled. but their" go" aud "spirit." 
are remarlmull', and they lil-e when those aronnd them think 
they ollO'ht to die, No,.,., my fil-st reason for belioving that many 
persons °who have incurable diseases may li,-e 011 almost indefi
lIitely, if they please, is: that when a mnn, who has hit.herto 
Jived hy the aid, chiefly, of some part of his ol'gallism which i~ 
placed 1I01'S do combat by recent disease, begins to feel that hi8 
old life-prop has been knocked away from under him, he may, 
hy all effort, of the wil!, lel1n on some other. Say, for example, 
a man is t.old that he hils" heart disease." 'Veil, that is 1\ gren~ 
pity, to be snre; but Nature has gi,eu him other vital orgllnl! 
besides a heart. Let him leave the crippled cil'culat,ory Rystem 
alone, alld, instead of fretting himself into tbe grnve, he~all~o 
"his heart is nffected", Ret to work to make his lungs dn Rurh 
excellent work in the oxygenation of his blood that the derecth-e 
flow of his hlood thr(llIgh the organism may he of less im. 
portnnce thnn heretofore. 'rhis is not a vague f3uggestion. I 
am prepared to cont.end thnt what I bave urged, CUll be donf', 
and is being daily done, 8pecilic and common·sense measures uf 
self-control within the power of any ordinary sufferer. I nm not 
speaking of "living by rule," or eking out the miserable exiHt
ence of a valetudinarian. Life is not worth living if a mnn canuot 
enjoy its rntiollal pleasures; and I, for Olle, wonld neHr speak 
of hope to a patient who must perfOt'ce abstain from every com
fort. Each case must be dealt with individually, but the tflsk or 
finding a ?nodus vivendi with" incurable disease" is not difficult; 
and if one be found, the very fact of relieving tbe diseased orgflll 
from the I,ask of playing first rule in tbe drama of life will, in 
n mlljorityof instances, help to check the malady by which 
it is affeeted. Another scientific reason for beliedn~ that 
hope will help to cure disease, or tu prolong life under it. 
depressing influence, is to be found in the fact thllt all vital 
energy has for its primary source Rnd centre the nervous sys
tem. The brain is the cenLral and principnl organ of the nervon. 
system. Hope is n brain function. When n man hopes. bi~ 
hl'ain is stimulated, his nervous system is healthily excited, 
his vital energy is illcrensed. Is it not obdons that if th" 
vital enerl!y be increased diseflse may be conquered, or fit 
least outlived and down·li,-ed P Forgive me for being so prolix 
in trying to be plain. . 

• 
AGNOSTICISM. 

AGNOSTICISM is of the essence of scionco, whether ancient or 
modern. It simply means that n man shall not. SflY he know~ 
or believes that which he hilS no scientific ground for professinO' 
to know or bcli,wc. Consequently Agnosticism puts aside not 
only the greater part of popular theology, bnt also the grenter 
part of popular !Lnti-theology. On the whole the" hash" of 
hotorodoxy is more offensive to me than that of orthodoxy, be
calise beterodoxy professes to be guided by reason Rnd science 
aud ortbodoxy does 1I0t,-PROFESSOit HUXLEY. 

• 
A LECTURE ON "THEOSOPHY: ITS OLAIMS ON OUR 

A'l'TEN'l'WN" A'l' RANCllI. 
Ry llABU PARJIUTTY CIlURN Roy, 13. A. 

rFroll~ on)' On'n Corre.<pondent.] 
ON T1Jesd~y, the ~rd of J nil!', at l~flllcl~i, Dabtt r, C. Roy /HI

dresEed n !nIxed !Ludlellce of earnest, IIlqulrers, scoffers find enri 
osity-mollgers, on tbe clainls of Theosophy. There WIIS a fllir 
IIttendance of Nntive gentlemen, but the Europeans-let o Ill' 
countrymen take 1I0te <?f the fact,,-t.hough eppecialty invited, 
were conBpicnolis by their absence. nabu Itak hal Dass Haldar 
took the chair. As the snbject was Hew to many, the Iceturer 
Lad to tread on old grounds; much of wha t he said, bowever 
'Was thorongbly originlll, and displayed a considerable amollnt of 
~tndy and research. I CRn only give bere a meagre outline of 
the speech. I mny state in pas:;dng tbflt Mr. Roy bas it in con
templation to bring out the whole thing in the sh!Lpe of B bro. 
chure. 

Arter referring to his il\,heaJt.b and debility, /l,nd to the difH
clllty of the su bJeat, he wnrned his hearers that he was no en
thusinst in the Theosophical canse ; on the contrary, it was some 
time before he bad accepted in pnrt (a student of Western science 
a~ he was) the teachings of Madame J31avatsky, with whom he 
disputed every inch of his original position. Hefer'ring to the 
qnestion-What is Theosophy ?-he Baid thl\t no dicLionnr'Y could 
furuish the answer, which waR to be fOllnd only in tho pages of 
the Theosophical Jonrnal and in the pI"inted rules of the Sooietv 
fro~ ".bich he read out the thr,e,e grent objects of 'fheosoplly: 
He lIlslsLed lIpon the faot that lheosophy was not n particular 
creed of religion, and tlrat it was opposed to no religion. Amongst 
the members of the Society were to be fonnd representa
tives of IIll the prioqipal religions of tbe world. Referring to 
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the first object of the Society, he said that the idea. of universal 
IJrotherhood had been beard of ever sincR the beginning of tbe 
histurical age. The !lim of the 'l'heosophistl:! was mueb the same 
ns thllt of the E'reemasons. Not many persons, however, could 
ho "(I'reemasons; they were thus an uristocratic fl'llternity. He 
condemned the dinners of the "(I'l'cemasons und their drinking. 
'['hey hlld not many branches in all parts of India; lind they cer
tainly did less good than they took credit for. Such objections 
could uot be l'Uised ugainst the working of the 'l'heosophical 
t;oeiety, which WIlS really a philanthropic ass(Jciation. Speaking 
uf tho scculld ohject, he said that it would 1I0t have been neces
sary to insist upon its importance, had it not been that menofothel' 
reli~ions had come from di~tant placcs lind prejudiced the rising 
gencl'll.tion of Hindus Against tile ancient reli~ion and literaturo 
of Indill. Practically speaking, however, he thought that t,he 
8tudyof Snnskl'it WitS of IIU great vlllue. He wU\'lled his hearers 
at the same time thut there were some mell who cured liUle for 
worldly IIdvnncement, men who knew to appreciate the sublime 
and the uealltiful: to suclt mell, nnd to men like William Ewart 
Gladstono, who, ill tIle seventy·liftb yeal' of ltis age, found time 
in the midst of his arduous duties for the stndy of Homer, the 
ytudy of ancient 101'0 was to be recommended. The 'l'heosophi
cal Society WtlS in tl"lt respect tt'yillg to accomplish the same 
thing us the Asiatic Society, The latter S0cieLy, however, like 
l"recllltlsolll,)" was rjot II "People's" Association in the slime 
lense as the Theosophical Society was. J I e thon 3poke of the 
nsoful wOI'k done by the jOlll'llnl of the 'l'heo>ophieal Society. 
The lectul'er spoke of the third object llS the grandest. '1'heoso
phy professed to prove the problem of the existence of the soul 
upnrt from the body, and of its snrvlvaillftel' death. The solu
tion of the problem uy the different religious creeds was fonnd
cd on Revelation nlld Faith -I'ollowel's of revenled religions 
appealed to books (e. g., Lhe llible und the Koran), while '1'heists 
appealed to illborn Faith. The lecturer then read extracts 
from llnbu P. C. Mozumdar's Faith ((1/{Z Progress of the Brahlllo 
Sumaj, showing that the Bl'Ilhmos believed implicitly in the 
immortality of the soul. He then cited the opinion of J. s. Mill 
who held that that uelief was not grounded on IIny scientific 
arguments. lIe refefl'ed at some Icngth to the decline of faith, 
and req,d an extract from Froude's Short Studies on great Sltbjects 
I'unnillg as follows :-" Faith is tho cry of all 'fheoluginns; 
helieve with us, and YOIl will be saved; refuse to believe, and 
you are lost. Yet they know nothing of what belief means. 
'1'hey dogmatize, bu~ they fuil to persuade," &c. Be then rend 
the following extract from Carlyle's essayon the Siglls of the 
~l'ime8 :-

"'1'he truth is, mon have lost their belief in ihe invi~ihle, and 
believe and hope and work only in the visible; 01', to speak ib ill 
other words: 'l'his is \lot a religious age" 4 4 4 Tho lecturer next 
oited Carlyle's views in refcrence to the decline in morality 
which followed upon the decline of faith. IIi) then examined the 
attempts made br philosophers, ancient and modern, to solve the 
prohlem of the immortt.lity of the soul. He reud an extract from 
Addison's Cato, giving the opiuioll of Socrates, which begins 
thus :-

" H must be so-
])Into, thou Ir!'usonest well. 
Else wllCnce this pleasing Ilope, Ulis fond desire, 
'fhis longing after immortality P" 

He then gttve tho opinion of Carlyle, and read out t,he dying 
words of Harriet Martineau as expressive of the positivist view 
of the question. "I lannot think of uny futul'e as Ilt all proba
ble, except tho' annihilation' from which some people recoil with 
1i0 much horror," &c. The lecturer then JlI'esented the views of 
'l'yndnll lind Hnxley, us tho qhief reprensentutives of modern 
Icience, who fire both agl'eed that " nothing can be proved or 
displ'oved respecting either tlte distinct existence, the snbstunce 

.or the dnrn.bility of the sOIlI,"j« Hc then referred to the Theoso
phical solution of the problem, and read a puragraph from page 
21 of the Hints on Boo/eric 'l'heosol,hy No.2. He came next to 
consider tlte question as to who the Adepts were, and wbut the 
knowledge wus that they had determined to share with mallkilld. 
I II this cOIlr.ection he read extracts from Mr. Sinnett's Occult 
WOj'ld, pr. 2·1.-2(j. Refel'ring to the control wbich tho Adepts 
posse3s over the forces of Nature, he read an ext.l'llct from page 
15 of the sallle work. He then rend an extl'uct hom pllge 1 {) of 
:Mr. Sinnelt'8 celebrated work, stating the definition of" soul" 
IIccording to Occult Philosophy. '1'IIIIS, he showed, while scien
tists and metaphysieiallS hud given UJl the tusk in de8pair, 
'1'heosophy and 'l'hcosophy ulone professed to prove expel'imen
tally the separato identities of the" soul and body." All reli
gion wus based upon the existence of the soul beyolld t.he gmve, 
lind 'fheosophy, by furllishing direct proof of thut, was render
ing incalculable service to religion, and was not, as many 
people errolleously held, antagonistic to it.. It was /luslll'll to 
~peuk of the Theosophists as AtlleisL8. '1'hey belonged to no 
pnrtienlnr creed. That was a suflicient refntution of the charge. 
1 t WllS tl'lle tlmt some of the Thcosophists were DuddhistR. But 
Buddhists were not A thcists, They did not deny the Eternal, 
lnfinito, Unknowable Reality. All that could be said was that 
they did not attempt to define the unde finable. 'l'hat did not 
amOl;nt to atheism. 

~-------- ,-- ------ ----------------------._-------
.. 11l1x1c1's Life of II1I/lle. 

-' 

Whllt man required WIIS a knowledge regarding himself
tho soul and the laws of its development. That knowledge 
WIIS supplied by Theosophy, and consiijted in the great law 
of kanna (self.development 01' evolution) whereby the future of 
n mall was shuped by-

'iI' • • "All that total of a soul 
Which is the things it did, tho thoughts it hnd, 
'l'be ':::lei£, it wove-with woof of viewless time, 
Crossed on the warp invisible of acts-
'l'he outcome of bini on tho Universe." 

'l'he Light of Asia. 
'fhe learned lecturer then proceeded to give SOIllO accoun!; 

of tbe .!!'ounders of the Society, of whose high charnctel' and 
aims tho educated Natives· of Illdia now know weU enough. 
'1 he lecturel' referred to the uttitnde of indifference 01' oppo
sition in outsiders as natural. Such un attitude wus also hill 
when he first joined the Society. Dllt along with such an atti
tude there sbould be-Fil'st, a desire to seek after truth, and 
Secondly, a readiness to accep~ truth when found. He pointed 
out the fullowing ad va.ntages of j oiniug the 'l'heosophical 
Society:-

I.-'l'he IIdvnntages whieh genemlly proceed from joining n 
Phill1nthrophic alld Scientific Association. 

IT.-As regal'ds tho HiJJdus, the special advantages proceedin~ 
from all awakening of interest in the literature, science, and 
philosophy of theh' forefathere. 

I [I.-The advantnges of belonging to a Society which is 
under the guidance of a Brotherhood of Adepts possessing 
immensely greater knowledge and powers than ordinary men. 

'rhe lecturer concluded with reading the las~ two pages of 
Mr. Sinnett's Occult World. 

Bllbu Khettm Uhunder Ghose, M. A., n. L., rose to state hi'! 
objections against the third object of the Society, He had no 
faith in the existence of the Mahatmas, especiully of Mahatma 
K. II. He knew that Yogis existed, but was sure they Dever had, 
aud nevel' will ha.ve anything to do with men. He could not 
question the veracity of Messrs. Sinnett aDd Hume, yet he 
could not help thinking that tho phenomena, which they vouched 
for, must hllve been impostures. If the l\[ahutmus existed, what; 
good had they been doing to the world pI! If they hlld been 
doing no good, we should Lave nothing to do with them. In 
m:pressing his doubts about the pbenomenal powers of tho 
Adepts, he specially referred to their unwillingness to produce 
n copy of the Times, as related in the Occult TVO?-ld. Dabll 
Mohendrn Nath Mukerji, Depnty Magistmte, while expl'eBsing: 
Ilis entire sympathy with the objects of tbe Society, stat.ed his 
unwillingness to join it before ascertaining how much of truth 
by in the third object of the Society, viz., tbut relating to 
psychical powers. llnbu Purbutty Ohurn Hoy then briefly an
swered the objections thus raised.-Indian Mirl'or. 

• 
SIR JAMES MACKIN'rOSH ON A'l'IIEIS1L 

IN the necessary ascending progress of the understanding to 
divest the infinite perfect being of nil resemblnnce to imperfec
tion, he at length npproaches every faint and imperfect person
ality. I ncknowledge, indeed, that the hearh bus all eqllally 
inevitable descending progress, in which the divinity is more and 
more individualised, bronght nearer, and made like to ourselve~, 
that Ite may bo more tbe objed of affection. But, to confine 
myself to speculation, a persoll, commollly clilled an Atheist, 
might certainly feel the most ardenh moral enthusiasm, or tho 
warmest love of perfect virtne, lIe consequently hus tbe feeling 
of which devotion is a modification or unotllel' name. This per
fect virtue he must often personify. How small i~ the differ
ence, in pure speculation, between the evanescent individuality 
to which the reasonillgs of the philosophiclIl '1'beist reduce 01' 
exult the divinit.y, and the temporary mental reality into which 
the imagination of him who is called un A theist urightens hi!! 
personifica.tion of virtue! Morality is nsually Baid to depend 
upon religion; buh tllis is said in thut low sense ill which out
wal'd cOllduct is considered morality. In that higher sense in 
which morality denoteR sClItiment it is more exactly true to suy 
that religion depends on morality and springs from it. Virtue 
is not the conformity of outward action to a rule, JlOl' is religion 
tbe fenr of pllnishment or tile hope of reward. Virtue is the 
atat.e of a just, prudent, benevolclIt, firm, und temperate mind. 
And let me upply the same mode of examination to the othel' 
elements of religion, the dectrille of It futnre state. The foundn
tion of tltllt doctrine is the de~ire that beings, capahle of lin inde
finite progress in virtuc and happinesH, mlly accomplish the des· 
tiny which scems open to them, Iwd tbe belief that the interrnp
tion of thut noule progross by death iH ollly apparent. 'rhe feal' 
of hell, or the desire of reward for oursclYes, may, like the fear 
of the gallows, prevent crimes; but, at most, it can only lead 
to virtue; it lIever can produce it. I leave helow me th08/) 
course, rude notions of religion, which degrade it into II supple
ment to police and ('riminal law. All:melt representatiolls are 
more pructically AtheisticlIl, more derogatory from the grandeur 

.. l!'or want of BP'IC(l, wo cannot rcproduco hero, from tho 1111Zia,. 
Mirror of 19th June, a letter from" AN lIUliBLII: BItAIUIlN," \JetU'in .... 
npon theso qlloations. .. 
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of re1i<Tinlj~ ~entiment, than flny specnlative system called Athe
ism, \Vhen t.he mind is purified froll1 tbese gross no~ions, it is 
evident that. ti,e \),·Iief of a lnture Atflte 110 longer rests on the 
XlBI'cly selfish idelL of preserving' O~ll' own ind,ivi',lnality. 
'Vhcn wo make a fnl,the,' progress, ,~ bccomes IIld,freront 
wuer,hel' the s:tllle intlivi(luIlIs, who 1I0W illuabit I,he ulIil'erse, 
01' othel'R who do IIOt let exist., are to teach that ~upel'ior 
de<Tree of "irtllfl fllId Imppiness of which hnman nature seems (0 

be M capable, The ob.i(~ct of deBiro is the qll>llltity of l'irLlle 1".lId 
happiness-I",t the idflll[,ic:11 beings WhD llre to act hllll OIiJOy. 
Now, the philosophel', who, for his dOllbt~, is called IW lILI'oist, 
may desil'e find belio,'e I,hfl fnturo pl'ogress of intelligent beings, 
tuoui!h he limy doubt \I,heLIter the pr"gro~H being made .by t.he 
Illl1lle individuals bo eil.l,el' proved 01' vel'y Import:ult, Ilia feel
ings will scarcely diIT"I' at all, amI his opinions very liLLIe, from 
him w ho i~ called n Theist. 

• 
TRIG DBSCEN'f OJ!' ISIITAR. 

N. n.-lshiar is "Astarte," the Bahylonian Goddess of 
the ]\[oon, and her" !leseent into Hell or Darkness" ifl one 
of the earliest forms we have of thHt i\lyth, The other alln
siam.! wi II !Iou "ticss he plain to Theosophists, 

I 11m falling--fl1l1ing-fnlling! _ 
F:dling through the blank of Lhe voit!. 

_ l"alling thro\1.<{h tho damp holts of tho vapors
'rhrOlwh the milks of the children of the ethcr
Thron;h the hC:1VY-8melliog mists of the earth
'l'hrollgh the dark walls of the clo\1d8-
Down into tho abyss of the blackllcsS-
Where life I10d light is not. 
So falleth Ish!;ar ! 
Why fl111eth lshtnr? 
I fn:11 becnuse the circle is finisherl
llccause the days of darkness itro come. 
llecause the obscurity of the night roquireth me no longer, 
And the wail of my 100'er cumeth to me over tho waters 

of the past! 
Therefore I go into the depths of ouliYion to raise the light 

that is gone! 
'Therefore falJeth TAhtnr ! 
'1'ho garments have been taken from me ! 
'1'hn jewels l,nYc fnllen from my fl'rchead ! 
Nakc(! nnd bare I go to tbe dC'pths of oblivion, 
}l'or tho wnil of my lover cometh to me over the waters of 

the past! 
And il!1rkn('s~ rcig-neth over tho fall of. Tshtar. 
nost t.hon thlllk, lord of death, to rd'-'lIl me 
111 Uw gloo'" or L1w everhsting ? 
'1'0 hido -tho light wholl the circle revolvctb, 
Am! Ishtnr is rC'lnited frolll hoI' pri"ou ? 
1,0\'e and liO'ht shall melt up thy brouze gates, 
Ana their h"cat shall disperse thy gloom-vapors! 
No 1IIore hearing the wail of her lover--
\Vitb tho glory of ynut.h on her brow-
And the jewelS rotllrnillg unto her-
'1'ho destined (lestroyer of ilar!moss-
'rhe unconquered Yiclim of death; 
'l'ho death thut dissol.ed at her contuct-
Ana the worla's all a jlY at her coming-
So riseLh lshtar, 

-+--
11:. n. 

THE TIWB WEALTH OF INDIA. 
A CORHESl'ONDENT of the Indian lfIirl'ol' wl'iLes to that 

pn.pel' ;---
YonI' enitorial on lhe abOl'e snb.io<,t in YOllr is~ne of Ule 7t.h 

installt, will, 1 feel SUI'C', ItJlpeul to t,ho hf'lIrt of every t,rne IlIllian 
patriot: The chief point i~, that thel'~ i~ wen-1tll itl Inlliu, bllt we,' 
the d('gen('mt,e SOliS of the alice nllghl,.~' AI'yn-ns, do 1I0t knolV 
llOW to utiliz(l ie-nny 801l1e (It 118 bellevo no such tt'el\RnreS 
IIxist. FortulIlttely I'llI" ;18, the signS arc chn-nging; n-,~d if fore~gll 
inllllellee fr01l1 Olle 'lnart,er has led to ollr degeneratIOn, foreign 
influence from anoth"I' qllilrter has opellell the eyes of some of 
lIS to Ollr trno pORil.ion. Having awakened to [l sense of ?ur 
real wOl,th nIl of us 1I111"t now ullite together for a eo·operatlOn 
in the ell,,;·t to rC<T:lin anI' paRt glorie~, Y Qil have pointed out 
ill yonr"ble n-I'tiel~ the dilIel'ent depal'tmcllts o.f nuture ill '[fhich 
the R.isit.is carried t,h"ir knowlC'dga to t,Ita l11ghest cxtent, and 
what I would sng!!"st is that the different Bmnehe~ of the 
Associution now "'Ol'king in our Illidst, shonld tltke lip tl~es(l 
uifferout subjects for invcst,igatioll, if the memhers be relll pat-nota 
and phil'tllthropist,~, as t,hey profess 1.0 ?e. !\fany ?f th~m 
!leem to be yet pafsing thl'Ough the first p.lJn-se ,of gaplllg With 
open mout.hs at, the nHII'vel", bron!!Itt to t.hell· notice. Some hfwe 
no doubt begun pmcti('al w!lrk hy opening Sanskrit Schools. n~lt 
-",hat we would all wiFh if! I hn-t they f;hoilld hllve all one end In 

,,'iew, 11Ilmely, t1,o 01,1 ainnwnt, of truth, wldelt C[ln be test done 
IJv II )'C[;nseitllt.io!l of ''''I' Arran t.re"sure~, and 1V0rk up to that 
('~Id ill the host w"y p!)8~ibl,,: irrespective of personal consider£i
t.iolls or phellomellnl appeurunccs, 

Th~ Ii Ih March 188-1. AN AI\L\N, 

Evidently" An Al'Jan " refers to the 'l'heosophical Soci(,ty 
and to tlte pmc/'ieal wol'l< dono by it through the unRelfish 
labours of ]\[me, Blavrdsky and Col. Olcott, The Indirtu 
Bmnehes especially would do well to take up the suggcst.ion 
and act upon it, The time for speechifying nnd ovations is 
nearly gone alld what is now l'equil'ed is l'efd work, 'l'hv 
two so-ealled" foreigners" have done I heir share of the 
work of tuming' the lbttention of t,he slopping and apat.het.ic 
public to the" tl'110 ,Vealth of Indin.." It is now the dl1t,v 
of the real phil!tnthropists to fleltl'ch through the mines of 
slleh all invaluable troasnre fOI' t.he intellectllal and spiritulil 
benefit of humanily, "Knock anrllhe floor SIIHIl be opened.'" 
" Scele and ye sl,all fincl." If each person wcre to l'C'alotj 
the significallce of these two mottos lind do hi,~ part of tha 
work, not waiting for the others, thc practical good don • 
would be i mmellse. 

lJ. 

• 
men IlUSBAND'8 DOUBLE. 

A 'VUE'S SIR.\KGIl EXl'EHm~c~-A HEMAIlKABr.E DIVORCE SUT. 

(Zi'?'om (ho Philadelphia MiITO?',) 

1\fAIlGAHET LI',rms, a preLl.}' lil.t.le brnne·t.te !lnd a Ilat.i~e of 
I'il.l.sblll'g, bN:llllle :'Ilrs, A!lsoll F. Clements 011 the 81,1t of laBt .luly, 
Het' husband i3 1\ cnrd"ge ul'hoibtp"pr, and hnR fllway .• been nn 
indnsl,rioIlR, Rober mllll, lIe WIIS offered a Itpl.t!'!' position ill 
l'hilmlelphin, alld came here after II thre" daYR' h"npy,moon, 
leaving his hride wit.h her mlll,her. On the Hil.h of Ocl,ober, beillg 
assllrea that, his posit,ion would bo permflnent, he telegraphed to 
his wife, amI twent.y-four hOlll's later she was illAI,alled in 1\ cozy 
liti,le four-room hOllRe in Ihe nOI'Lhwl'st sect.ion of tbe city. She 
1m,] not been in her lien' hOllle a week before Elhe had writLen 
twice 1.0 her mo~her t.hat she was too ut.terly miRernble to Ji\'o; 
thnt her husband, while one of t.he kindest of men lil'ing, WIlS 
possessed of It 8t.1'ange afllietion 1,llIlt made h('r life 11 bnrden, lind 
eertninly preclllded I.he pMsibility of bel' living wit.h him. The 
story she relrLt,ed to a lJlir?'or repres(,llt.ativB wa~ 11 teJTible one, 
fllI!l "'n-s amply corroborated by hel' t.ears, ana hOI' piLifnl expreR
~ions of regret ahout. the compulsory parting, "1 nevel' 
knew how milch I loved AIIRon," 8n-id sho, "nnlil after 
we were llIflrric.J, and I love him today bptter thn,n evel', We 
wcro married at, 7 o'clock in the ovening at mother's honse, Tho 
guests remained unW midnight, and thcn we went to all" room 
and retired. About 4 o'clock ill the morning I W[lA awakened 
by a noise in t.ho room, 1 raised myself np in tlJO bed and 
8crcn,med, And whn,t I 8aw was enough t.o make a brave mlln· 
quake with felll" Sllll1(ling in frOllt of Ihe burcan I SIlW the f01'1II 

of a man, He seemed to be Rhaving him8elf, for every now awl 
then I could spp the gleam of a rnzor as he wiped it au a piece of 
p:tper. 'A 118011 !' I shrieked, ' AnRon! wake up for beaven's 8Ilk(1; 
(.I, ere is some one in the room.' As I spoke, 1 pbced my hand on 
Illy 1l11sband's face, It was ItS cold as tbo fflee of the dead, In 
my friO'ht I beglLn ben-Ling him on the chest find 8cl'BIl.ming [It 
the tOI~ of my,"oiee, '1'hell li,a idel\ took J1o~Ression-uf me that 
he wa~ dead, His firms were rigid and I could not heal' him 
breathe, My 8c)'enlllS awoke tho household. I can just remcrn
bOl' seeing m)' mother and youngest hrothm' rush in~o the room 
M I fainte!!. -When I ellme t.o Illy senses, AnRon wn,s bllthing lily 
face wil,h enId wltl·cr n-nd my l1Iol,her \VllS Rlan,ling beside the heil. 
I looked taWilI'd Lhe bureau, bllt tho form I 8nw sl,anding thel'o 
Jla,l disflppeflred, I told the canse of my ontr.ry, hilt thoy all 
lauohed fit me Ilnd sai(l I hn(l boen dl'l'uming, My hnsbrtnJ 
s('e~ed anl:o\,c!1 n-t, something. IJIlt, 118 the day wOI'e on, he b('came 
good ll:tt,ure;l, and before nigltt he Lad lUG in his arms, telling 
IIHl how much he loved 'Ile, 

"The noxt, night; ana the nl'xli J slopt soundly without tieing 
disLnrbe(L OJi !.he fOl1rl.lt any afLer onr mal'l'illl!'!', "n~on Rtlll't.ed 
fol' )'hiladelp1Iifl, find on t.he ,ixteclIlh of la<t mOllth T arrived ill 
Lhis cit..\" .. t\lIson WllR o,er,l"}'c!! t,o Ree me, aJld I lIeed not 8ay that 
I had the 8:1111e f(·cling. J lYfl,R t.ir",l Itnd IHllt 10 beel enrly. I 
aon't thillk I RltlllJ ev!'r forget Ihat lIil'(ht [IS 10llg os I lil'c, 
Short,l), n.ft.er midJlight" somcl.hillg eauscd me to ",wak!', alld look· 
ing up I S:IIV Lhe room dOOI' opon and lih(,l1 I saw fI man enter, 
lIe we"t !lil'ectly to Lb" bur('n.lI, all,l theil, liS true as he,n'en 
hears nH', beg"" Rhadng ltimself, There the man stood, with B 

1'[\7,01' in hi" ha'"], drawing iIi over his fnee ago.in and again n~ 
c[dlllly as though he was in II is own home. lIe made 110 oLber 
motion un<l his movements "\vOl'e perfeet,ly noiseless. I must 
have Inin pel'fect,l), quiet for a 'ninl1tf', alld then bv a rnight.y ,,/Tort 
lrq!;:tined t.I,(' lI'e of my voi('.o fllId limbs, I Reizod my husband 
by the Rhon I(]m' and tl·ipd to awakflll him, My fl'ars mllst have 
gil'en me (j.-uh1e st,rcngl.h for I pll~hed him partly out of Lcd. 
Instead of fll'Ollsing him,elf at my cnll, he Illy like !\ delld man, 

I passf'd my hllnd ovor his faC'e find was Bl1rpri,pd to find 
that. it, was os cnl,1 alia clammy aR it, was au 0111' hridal night 
in Pit,t,Rttu"g, 'fl,e llIall W:I.' st,ill Rt.nllnillg in front of I.h" burcull, 
Dnd did not, npl'pal'to 1IC1I,i"e t.hC' dist.lIl'h'"ICe in I,he ICliAt. At 
last my Ilel'I'('S gave WilY, al1l1 I fel! hnr'k half fnint,iJlg, 'I'he 
Ilext t-,hillg r I·',mel"hel' wa.~ A II ROil bathill!! my f'lee nl1(1 el,afing 
lDy bands. I told him \vliat had hllppenco, und he Ehid I Lilli 
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beendr'il~ming, ,hut he (lid nob seem aspo~itive as before. On 
~he ~b~nllligh~ of pur ~tay in Philadelphia, the mystery was sol\'o 
en" OF, ~~Iea~t, thel'foj Wtl~ al,\ illlsal isfactory explauation of it., 
1>\y Pl\l?halld tllH~ I hll(l tlpen~ the evenillg at a theatl'e, and after 
CODling ~OIU!3 sf\~ up uud ta.lked until nearly I o'cl()(;k. Then 
we .cetired, alld J, with some misgiving, buried my head under 
the bed·pIQtbes. 1. QOII~t: kilOw bow long 1 slept, but, as be£ol'e,' 
J wall ~rops\l4 by 1I0m e .' n)ysterious influence, and knew the mo
IIlent ~QP\lnljd, Iny eyes tln~t.I WIIS to go th,'ough anOLher terl"i
ble,ordeal.:,.1. wase1Cpecting to see the same iii trudeI'. ,Aud I 
did. -,Ifjl W~I\ ~,t\lndil!g in f~'ont of. the ~Iasli shaving himself w.ith 
~be l!tI\lP,S~ unQQncerll.:"I. Jllmped, out -of bed, and' anveloplllg 
Illy~clfjq',th!l eOu'lt\lI'paJletha~ I snatched up" I approached the 
man at the Qureau. ' He never uudged lin inch; I turned up 
the gas and Look' a step'nearer. The rays, of the gas fell about 
the face 'of the' figure IIl1d showed the reflection of his fact~ in the 
mit·ro'r. :1 looked ql,ickly, and, great: bcavens'!; r saw the f~ce of 
my husband staring'at'me. I tui'n'cd arouiid;"My husband'stiji 
lay in bed, j His face was of a p~\llid, deatbly'hl/-e; 'I sprang foro' 
ward all~ touched ,hisforchead. 'It was:'!ls cold as ice~ 'l'urlliug' 
again; 1 walke4 toivard the figure in'fl'('lllb'of the 'giass:-' As ~ 
drew Ilear, it seemed to fade awit.y, apd 'when J looked again, it 
had gone. A t tho 8alpe momont, 'Ans'on" groaned' &nce' 01' twice; 
turned 9ver~ then sat up in bEld.: • ~~"gpie,' ha said, ~ 1rn kllOW 
eVlll·}'thrngnow;' I have, b~en enduring' the' tprturc' of ri.thon~ 
sand hells for tho lasb tCII Jltinute~, nnd ~nL\blf to' move~llind or 
foot. My God!' Wby amI not like other men P' 'What you saw 
in Pittsburg a,)d ~bat YO~lh\,>'i'e ~eeh' here is' no nightmare,' no 
dream, bqt t1 tel'rlble reality.' 'You saw my double: It has bee~ 
the cursu of mj existeuce fOl":yeqrs, and 's~cm's to be a: visitation 
upon roe for some sIn of my parants. "I"know perfectly well 
wben my other consciollsnessis making itself visible to mortal 
eye, and huve hot theslighte's~ :contl;ol over lb. Nevet,theless, my 
thinking powers' ~re nc;iL stupefied; but I'!itber'quickened,and the 
fright you 'experience I f!lel tenfold in ag9ny of l\'lind .. ' I thoqghb 
that marl'i,lge would ,change my condition, bnt it seems only' to. 
have made it worse.' " "", ' ,',' " " 

" Novr; si;'l"paidth E1 young woman, " yo,q can readily see, that 
no mattet' ho\\, much Ansou and I love, eac4 <;>thOl', wo cannot 
live as' 'man ail'l wife, when hi~ sh~dow, pr whatove~ you may 
mil it; goes ro'ariJing IU:ouu"d the' h\>use at miduight, u.ud 80 we've 
cOllcluded to separate." 

• 
A NEW EPISCOPAL VIEW OF HEAVEN. 

A Plnv weeks ago Bishop Burdon was kind cnough to send 
to tbe editors of the newspapers in Hong-kong 0. copy of it. 
pamphlet containing foUt· Mermons he had prcached 0. short time 
previously, in the Cathedral on • 'l'he four last tbings'-Heaveri, 
lIell, Judgment and Death. 'l'hese f01]r sermons have excited an 
exceptional amount of attention here, The fact is the views ad: 
vanced in them travel somewhat ueyond the orthodox notions 
on the subje!Jls with which they deal. 'fbere is a more in tel: 
lectulIl treatment of these subjects in the pamphlet than that to 
which we have been accustomed-II. treatmeilt more iu consonance 
with tbe advanced though~ of Lhe day. 'l'b!!' Bishop discards th~ 
idea that HeRven is a place for' d~zzIing crowns, seraphic songs, 
and 0. delirium of' f':llicity, or that, ~ell is anything like what 
Dryden depicted:- .' , , ' , 

Eternal torments, baths of boiling sulphur, 
Vici~situde of fit'es, Ilnq then of frosts. 

'l'hc first of' the four sermons is on Hel\ven, UI)d we shall have 
to confine QUI' remarks to ,it jn this 'at,ticle. 'A tl'llining and 
disciplining 9f the spirit, !11aking ~t tenQer,lovilJg, noule, true, 
sympathizing, unselfish; 'deepening' an<l ripeuing the character 
for the highest aud holi!lst purpo~es of'love I1l\d service is,' says 
the Bishop, 'the Christ,ian's ~Icaven, begu!l here, perfected here
aftllr.' HetLVen seems, in 8,hor,t, ~o be progl'llsllivo goodness, com, 
lDenclld in t/,tis world alld carrieqoq in the next until perfcction 
is attaine~., -4 ~ew extr~c,t8 ft'om t40 Bishop's sermoll wlil make 
his meaning clearer:-

'l'he notions about the oconplltions ornon.occupations of Heaven are 
equally foolish aild therefore misohievous. ' " 

Heaven is a State: a stllte, that is, of mint! and heart, a mooral and 
spiritual state. 'fhis is limited to nO plnco. It is possible to conceivo 
of a place whero tho peopl" aro all of that state, or, in tho language of 
Scripturo, '!whe"e the people are all righteous," and this may be the 
CUSll with HeRven ultimutely. But place is in the meantime a very 
subordinate idea and a very immaterial one. Character, a chlu'acter 
for good, is the fundameutal idea of II\lavcn, wherever it may be. 
Bring together the teaching of Christ on what a, mun's lifo should be, 
aut! all th'.l c~hortations of all the letters of I,is Apusties, alld you will 
/iud iu tholll tho SUIll and substance of tho ChriHtian's Heaven. 
So fur then as we are concerned, heaven is a ~tate of l'lin..! and hoart, B 
Clturacte,' bogun hero through faith in Christ' alld carried on when' our 
present bodies 81'0 cast off. A.ii place will mako lIeaven, if th(j soul, 
that is' tho' man, bo in the right stat~. "," , 

Dilute pictul'~d' Heaf'o~ aij separated f~Qm ,Purgatory hy a 
river, and rising upW~l'dB through njne spheres to the abode of 
tbe SupremCil)Wng, T~e planets fqrmed ~even of tpe spheres. 
the: Moon betng inhlJ-hited by angels, Me~cury by archangels, 
th.e .sun hy the powprs, Ilnd so !olD, th,e ,SIlPl'CilUlIl :aoing llaying hi:! 
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abode in a sphere c'llled the Empyrean. Milton followed the 
sume divisions. Wordsworth describrd Heaven thus:- ' 

The appellrance, instantaneously disclosed, 
Was of t\ mighty city-boldly say 
A wilderIlcls8 of building sinking far, 
Alld self-withdrawn into a wondrous dcpth, 
Fa.' sinking iuto splendour without end! 
Fabric it seemed of diamond and of gold, 
With alabaster dllmes aud silver Bpires, 
And blazing terrace upon tenace, bigh 
Uplifted: here, sorene pavilions brigh~ 
I" avenueB disposed: there, towers begirt 
With battlements, tll!!.t on ~hei .. restless frouts 
Bure stars-illumiuation of all gcms. 

Bishop Burdon tells us not to' believe in any snch Heavens 
as these. He regardil pi.:lures of this kind as having mischievous 
effects, so far as they gi ve us incorrect ideas'of the fnture state. 
1'he Paradises pf Milton and Dante, llighly wruught works 1111 
they are, afford'an' eiltit'ely wrong conception of Heaven. Therll 
ar~ ;tlso 110 accusing spirits ,to tly up to E;eaven's chilllc~ry with 
tlte lapstis linguCB of mortals, al\(~ no recording angels' to, drop 
tears on the oujectionaule words' as they are written down'lIud 
blot them out for ever. 'l'hesepretty ideas mnst be abandoned. 
: 'l'he sermon is, we take it, a result of the increased enl ighten~ 
ment of the age. As knowledgc and thought have progresRed, 
men have formed highet· ideas of the future state tl1anthose 
Which satisfied people centuries ago. '1'he Bishop's conception 
of He~ven is infinitely superior to that ponrtrayed by Milton, or 
any other writer of his time. If history be traced back,'it will 
be seen that intellectual progre'3s ,has ever forced the expansion 
and 'refinement of religious ideas. It has raised us 'by degrees 
from the condition of the savage who find divinity in a lump 
of wood, to an enlightened status when we 'demand a 'llobler 
conception of, Heaven than ceaseless psalmody or an infinity of 
celestial raptnre.-Ohina /Jlltil. 

~ 
THE HERMETIC SOCIETY. 

1'HE inaugul'al meeting of this Society WIlS held on Friday 
evening, the 9th inst., at the residence of Fraucis Lloyd, Esq., 
43, ltutlrmd Gate. There WllS 0. large attendance of members 
anu guests. 'l'he Secrctary, Mr. W. F. Kirby, having read the 
prospectns of the Society, an interesting aud able address waH 
delivet'ed by the Pl'esidel1t, Dr. Anna Kingsford, M. D.(Pllris). 
She adverted to the IIppropriate significance of the day, St, 
Georg6's Eve, on which the Society" chanced" to be constitnted, 
f!:iving the legend of the Champion Saint, lind showing how it 
symbolised tho overthrow of the DrllO'on of Materialism by 
spiritual illumination. Mr. Edward Maitland followed with an 
address, exhibiting the esoteric meanings of sOlDe passages ill 
Scripture history, in their bearing on the objects and stndies 
which the Society hilS been formed tv pursue. 

Colonel H. S. Olcott, the Pl'esident of the Theosophical Society, 
was present, aud was requested by Dr. KinCl'sfot'd to IIddress the 
JIleeting.' 'l'his he did in a spirit of cord ial ~ncouragement to tbe 
new Society. Hllving given a bdef account of the foundation, 
pistory, aud aims of the 'l'heosophicaf Society, he referred to the 
magnitude the field embraced by occult and mystie studies. 
recognising the value of associations for the elncidation of 
special aspects of the tl'uth enshi'ined, or buried; in tbe most 
pivel:se fonns and symbols. A vote of thanks was unanimously 
passed tp Colonel Olcott for his preseucCil and sympathy. Dr. 
Kingsford announced a series of disconrs!ls by herself at futuro 
meetiugs of the Society, explanatory of the tcnns of the Apos
tles' Creed. --Light (LONllON.) 

• 
'I'HE CHURCH MILI'I'ANT IN SCOTLAND. 

- 'I'm: publication of Mt·. Petcr Davidson's Th~ Divine OlmTc7~ 
has raised a storm of contl'oversy in some of the Scotch papers. 
What is most amusing is the fact that the hero who takes that 
opportull ity to abuse and viI ify the 1'heosophical Society is a. 
clergyman. Ho says he was in India and knows all about the 
Society, while in reality he shows great ignor~nce by repeating 
the maliciolls slauders which bave emanated from the fertile 
imaginiLtion of ccrtain piou~ people, and 'which have over and 
ovcr again been shown to be false, The text of the controversy 
is llCithel' orllllmentainor useful, and we will not inflict i~ upon 
our readers. 

'1'0 answer the continual insinuations of the London" Light" 
and othel's of our spiritualistic friends, who, in the fllce of all 
demonstratiolls to the contra"y, insist on believing that tIle BO
called occnlt phenomena are pl'oulIced by" sp~rits" through tbe 
., mediuIDship" of Mlldame Ulavatsky, I will ~tatc that the 
occurrence of these phenomenB has not. ceased smce tbe depar. 
turo of Madamo Blavatsky for Europe. She left Bombay 
OD February \l0, 188,1" Rnd since that time I bav~ per
fU)nlllly received three o~ the wcll.known occuh letters 1(1 thq 
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fBtniliar band writing of the Masters, and one of them (from K. 
n.) enclosed in all envelope with'l'hibetlln chal·acters. One of 
these letters was received on Ml\rch 2~nd through the astml 
form of a high Chela, another one on Apl'il 1st WflS written on a 
blank sheet of paper lying 011 a tflble, and the third one, contain
ing yery important iuformation fluout fI subject, which informa· 
tion WIIS six weeks afterwards found to be correct, was transmit· 
ad to me through D,\mod'lr K. Maval!\nkar on April 28th. 
Besides many other phenomena have happened, while neither of 
us has Y!lt shown any symptoms of being a medium in the usual 
acceptatlou of tho term. 

Dr. F. HARTMANN. 

• 
SPEOIAL ORlJERS O}<' 188~. 

LONDOll, May 13, 18A4. 
• SEVERAL applications for power to form Branches of the Society 
!n the United States of America having been received, the follow· 
109 rule is issued :-

lIfr. William B. Shelley, President, and Mrs. Josephine 
'V. Cables, Secretary, of the Rochester Theosophical Society, 
Uochester, New York, and Mr. George Frederio Parsons, of 
New York City, are appointed members of the General Council 
to fill vacancies caused by the departure from A merica of l\f r. 
'V. Q. Judge and the non·acceptance of Mr. M. Marble; and Mr. 
Elliott B. Page of St. Louis, Missouri, and Mr. Thomas M. 
Johnson of Osceola, St. Clair Co :, Missonri, arc appointed adr1i
tional members of the same. 1'he above fiveftogether with Major. 
Gen. Abner Doubleday, U. S. A., and Prof: J. H. D. Buck, 
111. D., of Cincinnati a., to constitute 0. Iloard of Control for 
A~erica and have charge of the general dil'ection of tbe Theoso· 
phlcal movement in tha~ pl\rt of the world. 'fhey are hereby 
empowered to admit Bud initiate applicants, and, by consent of III 
majority, grant temporary Charters for new Ilrauches withou~ 
preliminary reference to Hel\d quarters. A pplications for Charters 
from parties east of the Alleghanny Mts. to be made to Mrs_ J. 
,V. Cables, aUlI those from persons residing' in the territory west 
of the said monntains, to be made to Mr. E. B. Page, for 
submission in each case to their colleagues of the Board of 
Control. 

As soon as practicable nfter receipt of this order, the Members 
of the Iloard shall agree upon 110 Chairman and a Secretary, 
through which latter officer 0. monthly retnrn shall be made to 
the Recording Secretary of the 'L'heosophicnl Society, Adyar, 
Madra~, of the Bonord's transactions including reports of all 
Charters issned and new members admitt,ed. The returns must 
be accompanied by the Applicntion and Obligation Forms proper· 
Iy filled, and 1\ Draft on London for the Initiation }<'ees. By the 
first returning mail, receipts will be sent direct to the new mem
bers for their Fees, and Charters forwarded to tho Seoretary of 
tho Board of Control for transm iSH ion to tho padies interested. 

Each now Branch must empower nt loast one of its members 
to go to the Membel' of the lloal·d of Control residing' nearest 
to them, for instruction aud initiation. He can then initiate the 
President of his Branch, who thenceforth will be empowered to 
initiate his colleagues and fnture applicants dlHing the term 
of his office. His successors to have the same authority during 
their respective official terms. -~ 

The Board shall keep all IIccul'flte register of a\1 American 
Bmnches, and their members, but the contents shall not be 
divulged to any non-member without the written permission of 
the President-Founder. A membership register shn.1I be kept by 
each Branch after the uniform plan adopted at Head.quarters, 
particulars of which can be obtained through the Secretary of 
the Board. 

To defray tho petty expenses of the Bon.rd, for postage, print
ing, etc., a small per capita assessment should be anuually 
voted by eat,h Americau Brllnch. 

A~test :-
M. Cl!ATT~RJT, 

Private Secretary. 

H. S. Or,coTT, 
President, Thoosophical Society. 

• 
THE FOUNDERS OF THE 'l'HImSOPHICAIJ SOCIETY 

IN I<JUIWPE. 
For the benefit of our readel'R, we give below the two articleFl 

concerning Col. Olcott and Mmo. Blavahsky, in the Pall Mall 
Ga7.eUe (London), referred to in our last issne. 

A l\URAOTJE WORKER OF TO·DAY. 
Colone~ Olcott, Prosident. o,f the Theosophical Society, iR Bt 

prORent 111 London on a miSSIOn from the Sinhf\leRe Buddhists, 
wh? have considerable rellson to complain of the manner in 
whICh they have been denied justice in their diRputes with the 
lo?al. Roman Catholios. With that aspect of Colonel Olcott's 
miSSIOn, however, we do not propose to. denl to·day. Suffice it 
aQ say that Oolonel Olco~t and the petitiouing Buddhis~s ask 

for nothing that should not be conceded as a matter of simple 
righ~ .to any body of I:eligioni?ts in any part of her Majesty's 
domllllOns. Much more Illterestwg than the champion of the 
aggrieved Buddhists of Ceylon is Colonel Olcott as the Apostle 
P,uIl of 'l'hooBophy, an archaic philosopby whicb, taking its rise 
in the I'emote rel!ions of 'l'hibet. is destined, in the fervent f!lith 
of its discipleR, to sprel\d over the whole earth. Colonel Olcott's 
account of his conversion affords a key to the' whole of his 
present mission. The Uolonel-a New Yorker, a prosperous 
lawyer, well-to-do in this world's goods, and with a prospect, al. 
most amounting to a certainty, of being appointed State 
Director of Insuranee of New York, with an honourable record of 
gallant services performed iu the Americall Civil War-wBB 
much IIttracted by the study of E~stern philosophy. 

The reaRon why Colonel Olcott abandoned his proreR~ionnl 
CBreel' in the United States was as follows :-One night he 
had b~en medi~ating deeply and long upon the strange problema 
of Onental philosophy. He had wondered whether the mYRteri. 
ous teachings of Madame Blavatsky were after all nothing 
more than the i1Ju8iells of lin overwrought. brain, or whether they 
hlld really been revealed to her by those weird Mahatmas-a race 
of devotees d welling in the remote fastnesses of the 'l'hibetan 
Himalayas, who are ~lIid t,o havo preserved intact for the benefit of 
mankind the invaluable deposits of archaic spiritual t,ruth to be 
revealed in" the fulness of the times." His judgment inclined to
wards the latter alteroative. But if. theosophy as expounded by 
its latest bierophant wel'e true, then was i~ not his duty to forsnktl 
all that he had, and leaving behind him the busy Western world, 
with its distraetin~ in!luencl's which indisposed the mind to the 
perception of pure spiritual trwth, hasten to the East, the chosen 
home of repose and speculative calm P Yet should a "tep so 
momentou~ be taken without ample confirmlltion i nay, withon~ 
absolute certainty of the truth for which he was expected to 
8acrifice alI P Could such absolute cert.ainty be vouchsafed to 
mortal man P Colonel Olcott pondered long, revolving these and 
similar question", when suddenly he became aware of the pre· 
sence of a mysteriolls visi to.nt in the room. The door was closed 
the window was shut, no mortal rootstep had been heard on th~ 
Btair, yet there, clearly visible in the lamplight, stood the pal. 
pable form of a venerable Ol'iental. In a moment Colonel 
Olcott kllew that his unspoken prayer had been answered. Be 
was face to face with one of the mYRteriou~ brotherhood of the 
'fhibetan mountains, 0. Mahatma who from his distant asln'um 
had noted the mute entreaty of bis soul, and hastened aoross 
ocean and continent to remove his lurking doubts. 'l'he Mahat· 
rna entered into friendly conversation with his A mericau 
disciple, and in the course of half lin hour succeeded in con· 
vincing him beyond the possibility of doubt that Mme. 
BlavatsKY's testimonies concerning the existence of the Mahat· 
mas and t,he mission which invited him were simple transcripts 
of the liteml truth. Ere the sudden visit was over, Colonel 
Olcott was a Cast adherent of the new philosophy so strangely 
confirm6Jd. But when the Mahatma rose to I!o, the natural man 
reasserted itself. "Would you not." be asked, .. before YOll 

p:o, leave me IIome tangiblo token of your presence, someproo( 
that this has been no maya-the illusion of overstrained sense P 
Give me something to keep that I may touch lind handle." 
The Mahntma smiled a kindly smile; theu removing his tur
ban be wrought upon it 1\ marvello118 tronsformation. Colonel 
Olcott saw t,he slllldowy folds of the Ellstern headgear thicken 
and materialize under the fingers of his guest, until at last 
the shadow became substance, and a Bublltantial turban rested 
on the head of the spectre. The Mahatma then banded 
the turblln to the astollished Colonel, and vnnished IlR 

mysteriously a8 he had appeared. That turban Colonel 
Olcott carries about with him to this day, he has it at the 
present moment, and it can be seen by the unbelieving, 
.. the O:ltwn.rd lind visible Bip:n" of the myst.erious visit that 
completed his conversion. With that turban in his hand 
Colo.nel ~lcott could doubt no lonp:er, He ultimately threw np 
al1 hiS bUBmess engagements, and Jeft New York fOI' HilldcioRt,Rn. 
'l'here he has remained until recently a weariless apostle of the 
~heosophic faith which has the Mllhatmas of the HimAlaYlIs 88 

Its Rage orllcles and Mme. Blavatsky as one of its Del phic priest· 
esses. Such is the story which is told ooncerning Olcott's conver· 
8io~1, a~d. however strnnl;'(e it may be, it is the only explRnRtion 
whICh IS as yet forthcommg liS to how a shrewd Yankee editor
for Colonel Olcott edited the agricultnral department of the 
New York T"ibune, under the late Horllce Greeley-has been for 
the last Rix yenrs engnged in carrying on an active apostolflte in 
India and C6ylon in favour of the ancient mysterious doctrine8 
which are popularly known as theosophy. Colonel Olcott, who 
is at prf'sent, liS we have already stated, in this country on 1111 

errnnd to the Colonial Office, in order to secure protection for the 
injured Sinhalese BuddhistA, is about to undertake a mission 
through Burmah. on the i[)vitlltion of his Burmese Majesty, with 
1\ view to purifying and reviving Buddhism. After this tOHr 
through Burmah he proposes to make an itinerary through Sillm. 
Subsequently be may vi~it China nnd Tbibet. Mr. Sinnett 
vonches for the fact that Colonel Olcott, in the course of hia 
tours in India and Ceylon, performed more miracles-using 
that term, of course, in its popnlar and uDscientific sonse, for tho 
theosophists stoutly deny that t~ere are Buch things as miracles 
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cdnlra natw'all~-Hlan are recorded in the whole of the Gospels. 
Uolonel Olcott himself modestly places the number of his 
pH)copathic tl'eatments at 8,000 in thil,teen months. During 
that period he is sai.l to bave performed almost every cure as 
reoOl'ded in Old 01' New '1'estament. He has made tbe deaf to 
bear, tbe dumb to speak, the blind to see i the paralysed have 
been reMtored to Lhe full use of their limbs, the cripples have 
walked i and, although he cannot boast of having raised the 
dead or healed a leper, be asserts that he cured a man suffering 
fl'om elephantiasis, who was the nearest approach to a leper 
which he had to do with. Colonel Olcott is ratller chary 
of Hpeaking of these cures, fearing, not- unnuturally, that his life 
may bccome a bUl'den to bim if it is knowll that II ., miracle
workel'" of such power is within hailing distance of the 
illnumemble sick and affiicted of London. During his visit 
to our office, Colonel Olcott obligingly explained to OUI' re
pl'esenta~ivo the method of bealing, which be pUI'sued. Its 
central principle seemed to be tbat of establishing a magnetia 
current between the right and tho left hands of the opel'lltor, 
which traverses the ratient Imd imparts the surplus vitality of 
the operator. Almost all disease, in Colonel Olcott's opinion, 
arises from deficient local vitality, and cau be removed by ina, 
flux of fresh life from another pel'son. Of course, this in 
time, tells upon the vital force of the he~ler, and Colonel 
Olcott bimself was at the close of his healing campaign nearly 
p!Iralyzed, and would, he maintains, have been altogether so but 
tor tbe timely wal'lling of his watchful Mah!,tmll, who ordered 
llim to desist befm'e the mischief had gono too f'\I'. As it was, 
he had pamlYllis for some time in the forefinger of his right 
hand i out he is IIOIY perfectly I'ecovered. During h is recent 
Mtay in Nice, he assel'ts, he was the means of effectiug a very reo 
mlu,kable cUI'e On the person of Prim'ess W" a Hussian lady who 
bad been pamlysed in her rigbt IHm and leg for seventeen years. 
Cplonel Olcott" in the course of fifteen minute~, was able to res
tore to her tbe perfect use of hoth limbs, on which physicians bad 
1i0 long experimented in vain. Of these gifts, however, Colonel 
Olcott makes but small account. '1'hey are incidental, nor does 
he think that he is exceptionally gifted in this respect. Simi· 
lar powers lIIay be exercised by Qlmost any healthy person, 
provided they go the right wily about it. '1'he Colonel was 
even obli~ing enough to instruct OUI' representative how to work 
mir:1cle~ i but hitherto, whethel' owillg to lack of experience all 
bit! part or to the uncomprombing lIature of the tillman material 
au whom ho tried his newly acqui red art, the experiments so 
fIll' have not proved successfnl. Colonel Olcott, hefore he left 
Indio}, enjoyed another remal'kable experience in tbe sbape of 1\ 

vitlit from another Mabatma. It was at Lahore, when he was 
in his tent at night, that he was visited by tbe sar.e in ques· 
tion i,~ 1ll'OPl'itt pel'sona.. He recognized the perso~ iu a mo
ment, aud they entered at ouce into a lively conversation, at 
the close of which tbe Mahlltma Baid, "YOll wanted Bome
thiug tangible when first you met your present teacher. You 
are going to Europe. Bere, I will give you something to tako 
to Siunett as a message frOID mo." With that the Mahatma 
encircled the Colonel's palm with the finger. tips of his right 
blind, and there grudlmlly grew into suustance, pl'ecipitated as 
it were out of the thin air, a letter writ-ten in l!:uglish cbarac
tel'S, eufolded in Chinese silk, and addressed to Mr. Sinnet-to 
Of the labours of this ge .. tleman on bebalf of theosophy in 
the bcnighted West, the recluses in the Himalayas are arate
fully couscious. Of these and many other wOllders too ~ume. 
rous here to tell, as well as the story of the strange propa
/{allda wllich tl~i" American Colonel is successfully carrying on in 
the romote East, we must say lJothing at present. Volonel 
Olcott himself mlly tako an opportullity, dUl'ill'" his visit of 
ije~ting forth the latest light-the light or thco~ophy-in 'tbe 
ru Idst of the modern Bahylon. At present it is sufficient to 
repet\t fOl' the benefit uf our reador" the remarkable story 
which thi~ American apostle of Eastern occultism is prepllred 
to uphold agaiust 'all r,he gibes of the ,"ceptical capital 0 Hhe 
Western world.-P"U Mall Gt.lzeUe, AriZ 21, 188'1. 

AN IN'l'EHVIEW WITH MADAME BLAVATSKY. 
So much interest bas been excit,ed in so many diff"renl circles 

hy ,the IlCCOllllts which we have puhlished of the Theosophical 
SOCIety and Colouel Olcott, that the following report of au iuter
view with I\Lldame IIlavatsky, the seeress who founded the !lOW 
religion, will probably comma!ld some little attention. Our 
ropresentative, who waited UPUIl the moderll prophetess at Mr. 
Sinuett's, writes as fullows :-

Who is Madame 13.l"vllt.ky? Madame B1avatsky is a womall 
?f Mystery, Of her life ill tbe past nu one can Bpeille All that 
IS known is that she is the niece of Gene{al Fudayeff, the well
~now n Pallslavonic leader who died the other day at OdeHsa, and 
IS re1!lted to the Dol~orouki family, which is one of the oldest in 
RUaSl:l. Mlldame Blavlltsky, however, is noble, not 011 accollnt 
of ,her aristocratic origin or high descent, but from the part 
willch she has played in the establishmeut of Theosophy in 
India. There is sumething inexpressibly bizarre and pllradoxi
elll about the strange religions movement of wbich Madame 
Blavatsky is the founder. That a woman-and that woman a 
Russiall-llhould be the appoillLed agent foX' the revival of occul~. 

ism as a practical religious faith in our Indian Empire is one 
of the str~ngest phenomena of our time. Altogether apart from 
her peculiar claims as leadel' of a religious movelllellt which 
witbin tbe last few yeara has displayed an aBt~niBhing 
vitality, and wbile numhel'ing its followers in every capital 
in Europe, is rapidly extending in Hindustan, Madame 
Blavatsky is a figlll'e well deserving attention, One of the 
greatest travellers in the world-there is bardly any country 
which !:Ihe has not visited-there are few langullaes which sh~ 
does not speak, Her English is not less fluent than if she had 
been born in WestminBter, and probably a good deal morEl 
correct. Her reading is extensive, and hel' kllowledge even of 
Lhe minutest detll.i1s of Englil:!h speculative and relio-ious contro· 
versies is extraol'dinarily eXlict. Her book, " Isis Unveiled'
allew edition of which she is shortly to prepare for the PresB
is written in English, I.llld displays a vigorous grasp of our 
langullge, as well as a very great controvel'silll vebemence. She 
is contributing, to the leading Russian I'eview studies of Indian 
social life and character, and she has lon~ been known a8 a 
learned con'espolldent of the Moscow Gazette. But all thesa 
mundane distinctions, which entitle her to be reo-Ilrded with 
the ~am.e ,intere~t as thllt wbich is commanded by'" Madame de 
Novlkolf In a ollferent sphere, are as nOLhing compared with 
tbose mysterious attributes with which, in the opinion of believ~ 
ing 'rheosophists, she is invested. For Madame Blavatsky is a 
wom,an, wh~ baB stood nearer than any othel' among mortals
outSide Thlbet-to tha Becret of the universe. She it ill 
who. after passing tb rough a long and toilsome novitiate. 
has been selected as the chosen vessel by which the mysteri
ous ~a~atmas bave detel'mined to c0f!1',1lunicate BOmEl portion 
of ~helr ]ealously.~uarded h?lll'd of Spirit· lore to a generation 
whICh as yet but dimly percel ves tbe need of it. If we believe on6 
qual'ter of the stOl'ies confidently repeated by those who 
have the honor of Madame Blavatsky's acquaintance, she lives in 
constant communion with the unseen. 'l'illle and space have Il(l 

existence for her, While she is sittin'" on the divall in MI'. 
Sinuett's drawiug-room, smoking her ac~ustomed ci"'aretto. she 
is holding converse with her chiefs and teachers who in actulll 
flesh are residing in the remotest glens of the Hi~alayas' nor i" 
this communion purely spiritual. At times the messa"'e' of tho 
Mahlltma will be committed to writing and a smllll t~iangulilt. 
note neatly folded, bearing the strange 'l'hibetlln ch[lracters will 
flicker illto existence from the imp[llpable ail' alld fall lit he/ feeL. 
'1'0 talk to Madame B1avatsky is like read in 0' • Zanoni' with thi~ 
difference, that Bulwer Lytton's hero is th~ creation' of the ro
mauciug brain, whereas Madame Blavatsky in flesh aud blood 
stoutly asserts that she herself has witnessed or exercised all the 
mysterious powers after which Zanoni souollt. As for Vril 
that fatal essence with which tho .• cominO' rae;" was to be armed' 
Madame Blavatsky is aware not only cl its properties and tb~ 
conditions undel' which it can be employed, but she sees 
potential -yril all every side, and clln employ iI;, should 
the need nrlse for any beneficent purpose. '1'0 the uninitiate and 
to t~?se wbo ~s yet are groping darkly about the outer portal or 
the ~ heo~ophlc temple, MadaUl~. Blavatsky C[lll necessarily speak 
but III elllgmas. Even to Mr, Slllnett, the chief '1'heosophist of 
the Londou brancb of _the true believers, she is bnt allowed to 
communicate in part. Secrets too vast to be communicated even 
to bim, lie hidden in her soul, nor dllre she venture to unfold 
those occult mysteries, which if grasped by persons whose fitness 
for such powers has 1I0t been tested by a 1011" series of probation
ary stage::!, might prove disastrous to the" world. She moves 
amon~ rne~ mnch a~ one who kl1ew the secret of dynllmite migh~, 
bave hved III the mIddle ages, and she trembles as she thinks of 
the possibility that this dread secret may sorue time fall into un. 
hallowed blinds. . 

Madame B1avatsky is at present in Paris, but she expects to 
return to London 1lI the coul'se of next mOllth. Within two 
honrs' conversation which I had with this I'emat'kable woman 
she expressed herself in very energetic and cOllfident terms can: 
cernillg the prospects of theosopby in England, Of peoples, th() 
English, she sllid, seem to be best fitted to embrace the neYf 
doctril1e. :::iupreme in every English head iB common sense 
and rea~on, the two fac~lties upon which 'I'heosophist3 
rely, while below thero hes the deep basis of my~ticism. 
a >oil in which the pure spiritual tr'uth C[lll take root and 
flourish abullduntly. Of all lIatioll~, the least prepared for the 
spiritual doctrine, wh ich she teaches, are the French, whose 
sballow, scoffin£?; nature is at once illdiifereltt to l'eaSOll and 
proof agllinst all appeals to tbe inner depths. The Russialls are 
too much given to extremes. 'rbey are either so pions nnd 
orthodox as to reglll'<1 ull Theosophy as begotten of the devil, or 
so purely muterialistic as to deride the very conception of spiri
tual truth. Not that Madame Blavatsky is given to lise the 
~erm .. ~piritual," fo!' her contontion is always that 'l'heosophy 
18 a BClence, appelllang to the reason, more than [\ religioll IIP
pealing to the emotions,-all exact science, oased like any other 
scieHce, upon the I'ecorded resnlt of centuries of experience. Hel' 
attitHde towards European nations is stl'iotly impartial, for as shl! 
frankly confesses, phe loathes tbe Western world and ail its ways. 
Chl'istianity and civilisation are detelltable hypocrisies. She 
dilated for nearly half nn hour with mnch fervonr and natural 
eloqnence concerning ~he melancholy contrast oetween the pro- -
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fessed creed of Chrisbendom and the political nctions of Christian 
nation~, proclaiming hcrself on' the side of the henthen whom 
they des pise. She mnintai'netl that 110 EUl"opeall, wlt6 ever lived 
ittilOllg the heathen, could call himself a Christian without a 
blush of shame. Chist,ianity to the heathen-what is (,hut hut 
organised murder and wholesale burglury P " If YOllr Christ were 
to como to'life at this moment in IJolldon and to nnt as YOll say 
he neted, what would you do with" him P Selld him 
to gaol or shll~ him lip in a Illil(ttie asylnm ? AmonO' an YOUl' 
million" of ChriAtians is there aile Christ-olle who wiU act,lIpon 
the:prineiples laid down in your gospels? J do IIOt know of one. 
And yet yon mnnel that the heathen ,i'orld is ilOt converted by 
yonr missionaries." 
/ " Madame Blavatsky, it may be mentioned in passing, docs not 
believe ill the hist,QI'ic Christ of the Gospels, but ill a Christ wlro, 
she maintains, was crucificd one hllnd"ed years before the date 
usually assiglled. This Christ, of whom shc always speaks ill 
tertns of the grentest admiration, alld who, she n..-erH, has suffer
ed finny things at the hands of those that call thelll~ell'es by 
his IIl1l11e, 'Was like Buddha and I\oroaster a great. Mahatma, 
versed "ill the occult science, of whieh Ahe ut present is the chief 
authorized exponent. "Vvo revet'ence," she said, " (1autama 
Buddha beyond nil other 1\1ahliLflla_, because he nlone ofaH 
religious teachet'S has orllered his disciples to disbelieve even 
his own 'Words if they conflicted with true reason." 'l'lre Theo
Bophicltl Society which she has founlled aims, first, at the resto
tation of Buddhism to its original pUI'ity, and. it is ill this re
formaLion of a corrupt Bnddhism' that Colonel Olcott has been 
assiduous of late. His Catechism of Buddhism ls anlJone .HDong 
many forms of nctivit.y, literary; nnd ot,her, which his 
propaganda has assumed. A fter the reformation of Bud
dhism, the 8econd great object of the Theosophists is to restore' 
Brahmanislh to the purel' idea which fillds expreEsion iii the 
Yedns: a herculean ta~k, no doubt, but one in the accomplishment 
of wbich the Theosophists pl'ot'ess ullshaken faith. The third 
gl'ent tnsk, quite as fOl"lllidable in it,s way 11S eithei' of the pre
ct!ding, is to combat afalse materialisill Uy the esLabli"hlnent of 
Jollre spiritual truth. As exp1:tineil by Colonel OllJott alld l\llldtlllle 
Hlavo.tsky, the essenco of (,ho:! spiritual ~rllth cOflsi~ts ill the c111-
til'nt,ion of the inncl' life and the j;ystematic mcriflce o[ the lower 
instil,ct of our nature to the higher law. 'l'h~ propaganda hilS 
lIlot with unexpected RucceR~, alld at tire last conference of the' 
society, which was held at BOlllbay, the muster included repre· 
~entative8 from nil parts of India, who were of all mces, met 011 

the common plat'£orm of trllt.h,justice, nnd brotherhood. Madame 
l!1avatsky is HOW advanced in years, bllt she di8plflY~ rellulI'lmble 
"itality and vehemenee ill controversy which "'Ily well confound 
less vigorous opponents. 'I'hat she is alil"e at all is, accordillg to 
her own ncrount,. due to a semi-lIIimculons cure effect.ed by tbe 
IIgency of her maste,.~, as she clllls the Mahatmas,repudiating the 
term" spil'itual gllide" with muehindignat,ion-fol' after the 
physicians had given her lip as illcilrably ill with Bright's 
disease, she was completely healed in thl'ee days. Her VI ill, 
however, Shd lamellts, is no lon~el' SI) strong ILS it WIlS ill the 
old dllys, when she could rill herself of tiny di.qellse by sheer will
powel·. Whatever may be thought of' her philosophy, or 
Theosophy, whatever credence ma,V be attached to the IlCCOllllt 
of the mysteriuus powers she claims t.o possess-powers upon 
which, It is fair to ~ay, she lays 110 stregR, nay, "ppeflrs to regard 
with the slIpremest uncuncern-sho is a wonl!ltI who, regarded 
from the purely illtellectual sLand-point" deserveR III ore at.tontion 
than she has hitherto receil'ed.-l'l.tll lJIall Gazel/e, Ap1'il 26, 
1884. 

COL. OLCOTT IN EUROPE. 
TUE pre8ellco of Colonel Olco(,t in ]~tlt'ope has' been followed 

by signs expressive of the marked inte"eRtthat hnR !lOW for soine 
time been evoked by the presentation of Tbeosophy to tho publiC', 
nnd whi<-h has culmiuated both in London allli I'al'is in a vel'Y 
Ilerious investigation of the suhjoct. The IJonLion .Societ,y fo?"d
cd in 1879 by Mr. !\lassey and a numbel' of aSSOCiates, eonststed 
nt that time of a few eal"llest alld thought,ful members. By 
degrees it dl'ew within its focus fl, small number of students who 
were nble to perceive that a ~ooiety having for its platfol''I1 the 
brolld basis of religions toleration, Iwd, fOl' its aim', the study of 
Eastern literature and the investigation of the poweril of Nature, 
was a society that 'Would playa great part by furtbering the 
development of intellectual and spiritlllli pro,g:ress. For somo 
years this small group endeavonred to follow outthd aims of the 
founders, but owillg to a variety of causes; nrising partly from 
religious prejudice, partly from ignurance of the right methods. of 
investigation, and Itlrgely from neglect of communication 'WIth 
lIend-quarters, the society, instead of expanding lind inereasing 
as it should havo done; became in 18ts2 almost defnnct, being, 
in fact, n mere intellectual luxury for a few, witLiout n practical 
l'esult of any kind. ' 

It was at this time, a change having been effecbed in the in
ternal working of the Society, that one of the old members 
!lought to re·animate tbe almost deael body,by putting fonyai'd 
its claim to receive teaehing frOIl1 the Easb, and on the baSIS of 
a' desire on the pnrt of the members to work in this' direction, 
the Society was re-constituted in 1882. From that time foriva.rd, 
in· spite of variouB drawbacks, there has been a steady t.\ccesslOU 

to it~ numbers, and, when Mr. Sinnett, Oil his return from India, 
published" Esoterio Bllddhism" and gave the Society the bene
fit uf Iris expel'ieirce whilein .conneetion with the Pal'ent Society 
iu Iudin, 1\ \lew depltrture WfiS taken, and not only were the 
hlem bet's illl bued wi th fresh energy for their own studies, but 
interest was excited in leading circles of thought in the outside 
world, and the Theosophical Lodge iu London grew, from beill!; 
it Secret society of oecult leaming, into ,lin organisation taking 
its ploce as a pioilcer in the imthof progress aod enlightenment. 

A ,still further move in tbis direction, not only in London, but 
on the continent, bns been effected by the l'resence of Col. 
Olcott and Madallle lllavatsky. '" Tbeosophy," to quote one of 
tho Inal'y remarks that have Ilppeared on the subjeet in the 
daily prCH", " hilS suddenly risen to importanee," and the minds 
of mally are occupied ill trying to realise tbe filet that religion 
dtlp scielwe are not antagoilistic, and that fill' away in a land 
,vhicll, ns yet; has on Iy bee II regarded as. a field for material gain, 
there is 0. school of philosophy whose teuchers possess. the true 
wisdoul of the acres, !llld whose methods of investigation into tbe 
Jiowersot' N!\tUI~, lire as l'nnch superior to the ordinl\ry methods 
of we~tcrl1 Scielice, us their tolerance is to the sectarian bigotry 
of western theology. 
" Since Col. Olcott Illld MI'. 1\Iohiui have been in Englnnd, their 
tirhe hus hecn uIlCcasingly occli pied in endeavouring to satisfy 
the lIlany chims IlIade on them in the way of enquiry on philoso. 
phical subjects. The interest in Tbeosoplly has permeated a1\ 
classes from the scientists engaged ill the laboratory, to tbose 
who frequent the fllshionable dmwing rooms of the upper 
Bocial world. Cololle! Oleott Ims paid ..-isits to Odord tlnd 
Cambl'idge, the centres of aClldemic learning, with the result 
of finding the representative intelligence of the r1SlI1g gene
fatioll, equally interested in the Slime subject and eager to 
pllrsue it. He has i.lso delivered morethlln one I\ddress fit 
Bocial Ilssemblng<'s, 'which have put foi"wllrd in ole~r and for
Cible Itlllgl\age the true aims of the Theosophical Society, and 
1\1.-. 1\Iohini h"H usl,ullished nIl Who heard him by his clear and 
precige t1n,wer8 to "llilosophical ultd scientific questions. 011 
the 8th of MIIY he went to Paris to meet n large circle of 
persons. who are Ilnxious to con..-erse wi~h him; and Col. 
Olcott wi 11 probt1bly follow a little Illter 'Oil, when he ha~ 
brought some of hi" Siuhalese j,ffuirs ill Loudon to a term i
!jation. Lally Caithness has opelled her palntilll house for n 
" Conference" wbich is to take plnce Oil the 27th of May Illld 
nt whieh will he presellt many leading Parisialls of scientific 
and litet"!lry distineLioll. . 

Mr. Sillnet,t inviLed a very large number of rAprcsentatlve 
peojJle to meet Col. Olcott lit his ,llOUEe alld to henr him speak, 
011 the ith, and a more IlI'iJreciative audience could 'hardly 
have been found. From this slight sketeh of what is nOIT 
bf'inO' done in Londoll, it will be evident thllt 'l'beosophical 
idea;' are grlilling gl'oulld in the higher Bocial circlos of Loudon 
life. '1'0 muke the movement the success it is de~tined to 
become, II clJrresponding development in' the great workillg 
masses of the countl'y is needed. It is iIl vtlill th .. torthodox 
theology hnR .sought to stille tho grov:i,~g di8satiBfac~ion wb!ch 
is the prevaillng mal'k of the age ; -It 18 there, and It remll~D8 
for 'l'heosophy to be so present.ed. to the people as to ~l\'e 
them a' right standard r,f rnorahty IDdependellt of theologlC'lll 
dO"lIla. It is fot· Ellcrlish Theosophists to find the best metlns 
by "which thi:i desimble object mlly be attained_ 

F, A. 

'l'JIEOSOPIIY IN FRANCE. 
A LONG nc('ount has appeared ttl tbe Gil Bias, Il Paris newspaper, 

o~ flo Theosophical 8ui1'ee at Lady Caithness' hotel. The stllternents 
of the report"r are 011 the whole in IlccQl'dllnco with what he 
was told Oil Lbo subject by 1\IlIl~' Blavntskyand Lady CnithneRs. 
And he confesses tlmt, although be went to the meeting with tIle 
illtPlltiotl of laughing at the whole movement, he found himself 
involllntarily 'obliged to treat it seriollsly. The writer evidently 
l'eO'al'ds tbe movemellt from a purely social stand'point, and 
br~IO"s it into conllection with the conser..-ati\'e and nristocflltio 
te\ld~ncies of the Fanbouq~ St. Uermaiu. 

(From the" Indian JJHrl·or.") 

'WE hear that Colonel Olcott's mission is a suecess in every 
wily. The Theosophic movement in Europe may now be regard
ed as thoroughly well established. 'l'heosopby is the topic of 
conversation in the clubs alld all circles. of society in IJondoll. 
The papers are all writing about th? Founders and their party, 
both in Elwland Ilnd on the Contltlent. Colonel Olcott was to 
give flo lectu~e to the faslJionable world of P".ri? in the drll;win~: 
roollls of the Duchess of Pornar. Babu Mohll)1 M ohun ChMterJI, 
M. A. B. L., hns dOlle splendidl,V at Paris and in London. El'ery 
body is charmed'with LiB 'good breeiling nnd thorough ~cql1aiot. 
apce with the, 'Vestern liS 'Well as, the Eastern Philosophy, 
Colonel Olcott visited Oxford, lind there at the house of Lord 
Russell had a cOllvorsntioll, C1' rather disCllssioll, with the Doble· 
man Ilud somo Snnskritistiil of ;epute on tho autiquity of the 
Yedlls. 
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'l'lIE KRISliNA THEOSOPHHJAL SOUlE't'Y (GUN'l'UR). 

On the 13th April 188,'" the 2nd public Anniversary of the 
Krisbnl\ BI'anch of the 'l'heosophical Society was celebrated at 
Jaigannadlaam Pantulu's C~oultry at Gunt,ur. 

'L'ho following officers were eleeted for the current year :-
11. R. Ry. M, Singaravelu Mndlyar Avel'gal, pj'OSitlclit i 

" O. V. C. H. ~eetaramu.yya Gm'u" Vice· President j 

" 
" 

G. PI~leayya Gant, do. 
J. J'nrlluyya Pantulu Garu, Secreiar'y j 

K. Vijl\yulllla Gat·tI, Librari(tn i l A tt st' 
P. ~ril'l\mulu Garlt, 1'j·eas"rer. S if. cere aneB. 

SANSCRIT SCHOOL. 

A Sanscl'it scbool hus heen opened in Chittoor in connection 
with the 'l'heosophical Society of that place and the retired 
'l'elullu Pandit of tbe Government Higb School has beeu 
appointed as teacher. 

CUITTOOB, JUlie 12, 188~. 
A. UAlU MOODELlAR, 

Secretary. 

VA IDID BOSPI'l'~L. 

We are offi~ially informed that Col. Olcott's vi"it to T,ue· 
know resulted in the establishment of a Vaidic Hospital by 
lIr. Dalajee Sukh Sagar. He adopts Oharaka's system of medi· 
line and that of Sarang Ahar in the treatment of diseases and 
meets with very good IIQccess. 

THE LONDON LODGE OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

Oftiecrs for 188.J.:-P,'e,Oident :-Mr, G. B. Finch; Vice.P,·aside'l/s : Mr. 
110 J 0 Hood and Mr. A. P. Sinnett; HO'I. SeL.,·et(1o)·y: Mr. A. P. 
Sinnett, 7, Llldbroke Gurdens. W. ; Hon. 'l'-reasu"8l' :-Miss Arundale, 
77, Elgin Crescent, Notting lli1l, W. 
'l'he 'l'hcosophico.l Society, of which the London Lodge is a Branch, 

i8 permanently establisbod in India, where Its objects are (1) to pro· 
1Il0te the principlo of a Universal llrotherhood of Humanity, withont 
distinctions of race or creed; (2) to encourage the study of Eusteru 
Philosophy, frolll which the Society believes that important truths aro '0 bo IOBrnt i Bnd (3) to inveijtlgate tho psychic powors latent in Man, 

'rho special objccts of the London Lodge afU ,-
(] ) '1'he examination of rcligious systems from an un sectarian stand. 

point, for the purpose of demonshoatiug the substalltial idelltity subsist· 
ill" heneath their apparent divei'sit,y. 

(2) 'rhe re\Oival of research connected with ocoult scienca and esoterio 
Ilhilosophy. 

'l'bis Lodge is subject to tho Uules of tho Parent Society, and also to 
the following Bye.Laws:-

(1) The officcrs of lhe Lodge nre a President. two Vico,Prcsldents, 
au Honorary Secretary, and an Honorury 'rreasnrer. 'I'he otIicos of 
Secretary alld TI'eawurer may be held by the same pcrson,!md tho 
Vice,presidonts are eligible to them. 

(2) 'I'he ~ovel'Dment of the Lodge is vested in II Coullcil empowered 
to transact all businoss connected wi th its affairs, to appoillt the Kono. 
rnl IllCotill'll"8, and to determine what papelos shall b.3 read at such meet. 
ings. ' '1'he Couuoil consists of tbe officers and of not less thun five nor 
more than S6\'en other L?cllow8, fivo to be a quoruUlo Tbo Conucil IUIIl 
I,ower to till up vacancieli in its own body, notice being given to all 
PlombcTs wlwo such a step is to be taken. Moetiugs of Conncil aro 
held half·an.hour bcfore every general or special meeting, and they 
may be sumUloued at any time by tbe President and Secretary, or by 
tbe Secretary on tho requisition of tbree other membera. 

(3) 'rhe gcn~ral meetings of the Lodg~ are t40sll at which 'pApors 
lire read and dlscllssed. The apeeial meetlIlgs 111'0 those at which' any 
other lJusiness of the Lodge is transactcd. ,At all meetings tho Presi. 
dent. if l'roijent, takes the chair, or in bis "bsellee ono of the Vice_ 
l'rusidtlnts or mellibers of Conudl, as the Council may dtltolooline. Spp. 
cial 11l01lting~ of ~ho Longe may bo summoned by the Couucil at not 
JUHS t.han sovou days' notice. Any twelve mombllrs rnuy also summon 
II ~pecial nweting by sending a requisition to that effect to the Secre· 
Ulrf. The Counoil thon fixes the date of so04 meeting, at not lesH 
thUD 7 nor mor!) l-ltlln 1 01 nays from the receipt of the requisition. 
'I'he first meetiug pf the Lodge, held in J:umnry, is tho lLunual g!lneral 
Jlloeting, ~nd the election of O/liCOLoS takea place at Buch meeting. 

(4) 'l'he 8pb~o"i\ltion to the Lodge is £ 1 a year, payaltle in Jaouary 
far the CUl"l"ent yonI'. l'orsoos not already members of the Theoljophj. 
cal Seciety become soeh on being elected to the Lodge, and pay an'initi· 
ation fee of £ l, which is seut to the Head·Quarters of the Society ill, 
India. Snclt persons are only I'equired to pay half Bubijcription to the; 
J,od~e for tho first year of their meDlbership thereof, e,', if joining tlte 
Society afler tho hi; of October, do not pay allY snbscriptioll fpf that 
year. Ponous already FellowB of tho Society merely pay the local 
lubscription on joining tho London Lodge, ap.d if they join aftor tho' 
ist of J oly they pay only half SUbscription for th!} corren~ ye~r. 
- (5) }'ollows are e.locted by a majority of two-thir~s of tho Council' 
present at any of Its meetings. Fellows olthe Soe,etyat large, no~ 
members pf the Lendon Lodge, may attend as visitors ",t ,,"Py of its ge
ne.,.1 lIleetjng~ not specially I ~eclafJld by. t4e Conu.cil to be meetings 
tor DliUlQllrll (11)1' "nd way tllkll pCll't m il!.e discalisiollllllnd proceodillj:S1I 

of the Lodge On the invitation of tho Chainnan. The Council may elect 
a8 members for limited porlods r'ellows of the Socicty visiting Loudon 
who 81,.all be on~i~Ie.~ to all p~i.ilege8 of memhership, except the right 
of votlltg and ehglblhty to olfice. or to tho \Jonneil. 

(6) Notice, in writing, of rutircllIent frolH tho Lodge mnst be given 
to the Secretary befol'e the 31st of Deoember, or lialtility to the sub· 
scription for the suoceeding YOllr will be incurred. ;\fembors can be 
expelled f,'om ~ho Lodge, by .0. nnJlnimoulI vote of the Cinino/I, or by a 
vote of two-thirds of a SpeCial Meetiug of thu Lodge callod to consider 
the qnestion. 

(7) A.ny alteratiou of tho Hulos or objocts olthe Lodgo must b. 
mado elth!!r at the anoulil general meeting or lit a special meeting con
vened for the purpose. 'fho n.lJovu list con~titutcs the Oodo of Bye
laws onhe Lodge iu force at tltis d~te. 

21st April 1884. 

A. 1'. SINNETT, 
JJ,;moral'Y Secretary. 

PRIZES FOR THE TRANSf ... A'rION m'THEOSOPIlICAL 
LI'l'EHA'l'UR1<}' 

TIlJf: oMahatmas of the Himavllt havo been pleased to ~ive in
form.atlOn. a?ou~ occult science and its discoveries, through the 
me~ll1m <!f Ellghs~. San ski-it wOloks 011 Gupta Vidya treat the 
subject In a veiled abstruse manner. Only close students of 
P?rsevel'iug hnbits can gather scanty knowledge by studying 
dlff~rellt and voluminous works. While, on the other hand 
t!le l':lfOl',mlltioli Umt is now given through the medium of Eng: 
~Iijh, IS direct and open. 'l'he 'l'beosophiC'al Society'S literature 
IS nolY n-eflll to English.knowing natives only. 'l'he for
mer un~l tho prilSe!lt PI'esidents of o~lr Branch, Habu Nil Madnt» 
llannel'Jee l>lld It.u Penry ,Lal, Munslffs. consequently offer in
ducements to the public to ur:dertake the tran8h\~ion of theo~o
phica,l WOI·!<S. Babu Nil l\IlIdllb Danerjee, Munsiff, will give 
II pl'lze of Rnpees 200 for the bel<t Ur<loo translation of 
.. ~hoterio Buddhism," and Rai Peal'Y Lal. l\Inn6iff will award 
Rupees 100 fOl' the hest UI·doo translation of the II Oc~nlt 'VoNd." 
All. tran~lati~us ,~honld reach the .. Rohilkllnd 'rheosophica~ 
SO~lety, ~Blll'tJl\ly) hy the Is.t January 1885. Ollly those t,fIIllS· 
latIOns Will ho reIVarded, whwh may be considered best by tho 
" ltohilltund 'rheosophical Society." Uejected translations will htl 
reLul'ned to the~r resp~cti ve tl·auylators. 'I'he copyright of tht>ap· 
proved tl'llll"latlOl1S Will be the property of the II Robill(llnd '1IICo
lIophical Society," alld the profits arising from their pnbliclLtiOl', 
will be made over to the Head.Qual·ters to form part of thl! 
" Perm~nellt E'u!~d." In addition to tbe above, Rajah MILdlll', 
Ro~ VI/layek PClshwll, JJ'. 'r. So, a UounCillol' of Lhe 'l'heosophiclll 
Society, has heen pleased to offer (subject to the conditiolili 
mentioued above) tho following prizes fell' the best Urdoo trllm· 
lations of the following books, to wit-(1) Rupees 150 (OliO 
hUlidred nnd fifty) fol' the transla.tion of .. Hints on Esot.edo 
'l'heosopby, 2 pa.rts," and (2) Rupees 50 (fifty) for that of " Elixir 
of Life." I hope 80me of OUI' well·to·do brothers, m'embers of tbo 
different branch societietl in tbese and other Provinces. will see 
tho necessity of supplementing these pl'izes with othel' more) 
~andsome, ones for transla.tions of our 'rheosophicnl liternturo 
lIlto tbeodlfferent langunges at present spoken in this Ponin8ula', 
'1:0 acqlllre knowledge ourselves and .1I0t to impart it to others, 
Simply because they happen to be Ignol'llnt of tbe language ill 
wt.ich we have obtnined 'om' knQwledge~is selfishness. Know
ledge must not bo the speciality of a privileged few-but mU1i1i 
be dislICluinated fal' and wide. 0 

DHEILI.Y, N. W. P.l 
May 28th, 18tH. , 

Nole.-The proposal has 
Society. 

GAINDUN LALL, 1). A., F. T. S;, 
Assistltllt Secl'etary, 

.. Rohm"md 1'MOsolJhical Society." 

tho hearty appl'oval of the Pareu~ 

OB1TUARY. 
The Secl'otary to tIre Dellury '1'heoilopJdolll Society reports 

the death of At. U. Ity. ltutham NIII'jOllin Ohetty Garu, 
1<'. '1'. S. 

I 'rho ~ecr~tary to the 'I'richillopoly 'l'heosopbical Sqcie~y 
reports 111 IllS lett.er of tohe 11 tit J line 188-* the death of M 
H, H.y. Vo Krishllll Hao Onl'II, F. 'f. S. ' . 

The Intest Number of ,Ligld (Lolldon) briugs U8 the news of thedeathl 
of Mr. Samuel Ward. !Ill onergetio Mombor of our Branoh at London. 

The Secretary to the Voimbatore 'l'heolophiotJl SOCiety reports thJ 
death of At U. Ry. B. Padmallabhiah Gar a, Fl T. B. J 
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"THE SECRET DOCTRINE," 
A NEW VERSION OF "ISIS UNVEILED."· 

WITH A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF THE MATTER, LARGE AND IMPORTANT 

ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COMMENTARIES, 

DY 

. H. P. TILA V ATSKY, . 

Oor·responding Secretary of the Theosophical Society. 

ASSISTED BY 

T. SUDBA ROW GARU, n. A., D. L., F. T. s., 

Oouncillor of the '1'keo.~ophical Society and President of its Madras Branch. 

:PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

Nt71IBROUS and urgent request.s have come from all 
parts of India., to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
contained in It Isis U llveiled," within t.he reach of those 
'Who could not afford to pllrcllltse so cxpelJ!',ive a wOl'k 
at one time. On the other hand, many, filldillg tIle out
tines of tho doctrine given too IHlzy, cla.rnoured for 
"UlO\'e light," and necessarily misunderstanding the 
teaching, have erroneously supposed it to be contrn.dictory 
to later rovelations, which in not a few cases, have 
been entirely misconceived. The author, therefore, un
der the advice of friends, proposes to issne the work in 
a botter and clearer form, in monthly parts. All, that is 
important in" Isis" for a thorongll comprehension of the 
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retained, but with such a rearrangement of the text as 
te group together as closely as possible tho materials 
relat,ing to any given subject. Thus will be avoided 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate character throllghout the two yolumps. Much 
additional information upon occult suhjects, which it 
was not desirable to put before tha publiC at the first 
appearance of the work, but for which tho way has been 
prepared by the intt1l'vening eight years, and especially 
by the puhlication of " 'rho Occult VVorltl" and (f ~soteric 
Buddhism" and other 'l'heosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also ho found throwing light on many 
of the hitherto misunderstood teachings found in the said 
works. A complete Index and a '1'able of Contents 
will be compiled. It is intended that each Part shall 
comprise seventy-seven pllges in Hoyal 8vo. (or twenty
five pages m.Jre than every 24th part of the original 
work,) to be printed on good paper and in clear type, and 
be completed in about two years. 'rhe rates of subscrip
tion to be as follow :-

Indian. 
Foreign 

countries. 
£, 8. 

If paid Monthly ... Rs. 1 "0 0 3 
" ,. Quarterly " 3 0 0 0 8 
" " Half yearly ... ;, 6 0 0 0 16 
" " Yearly '''" 10 0 0 ] 7 

Subscriptions payable invariably in advance, and no 
name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
money is in hand. All npplications to be made and sums 
remitted to the" Manager, 'l'heosophist Office, Adyar 
(Madras), India ;" at - which office money orders 11U/nt be 
made payable and always in his fa.vour. In making 
remittances it should be noted that no other amount 
• hould on any acconnt be included in the drafts or money 
orders. except that intended for this work. Should. 
nothing unforeseen happen, and should a sufficient num
ber ot subscribers be registered. the first Part will be 
PBUed on August 15th. 

REPORT OF THE EI~HTHANNIVERSARY 
• • • I 

OF 1'1111:. 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCiETY. 
\ T whIch were present 'De];'go.tes from Branches in Amerie,,; 

J. En~lo.l\(l, Ceylon aud all pans of· India from Nortb to SOD~h and 
East to West. _ 

P~'ice four annas per copv j posta.ge and pa.cking charges:
In.dla, one anna j Ceylon, three annas j all other Foreign coun. 
tlles, four annas.. .. 
. Apply, tOit" "emittance, to th~ ]lan«!1er of. Ike TUEosopmsT, AdllQr, 
(J{adras). . 

@;~~tLttf Vif1i)~LB3. 
('Ph-it'd Edition) 

BY 
A. P. SINNETT, 

(A ulhor of "Esoteric Buddhism.") 
Cloth, Ra. 3-3-0. 

APPLY TO THE 1IIANAOl~ll, "'l'IIEOSOPHISI'" OFFICE. 

li[ESSRS. NlUHOIJAS AND CO. have made 0. eplonrJi,1 
11 ph"tograph of It group comprising eighty-three Dele. 
gates atl "llI.lillg' the Big-htll Anru "tn'sary celebl'ation of the 
'l'heosophical Societ.y, togl,thor with a view of the portico of 
the Adyar Heltd-qull.rters Building. l~very portrait is excel. 
lent. Copies may be had at Us. 2-8 (68.) each, inclusive of 
packing amI postagc. :Fellows of the Theosophical Society 
may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Blavatsky 
Coloncl Olcott and a group cOlIsil!ting of Madame BlavutBky: 
Messi·s. Suhba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at lli.1-12 (4s.) per 
copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLY TO nlE MANAGER. OF 'fIlE Theosophist. 

",HE 108 UPANISHADS in original Sam;kr.it (in Tclngu 
1. charactE'rs) with au abstract. of the sarno by 8iddhanta 
Subramanio. Sast.l"ial, together with Mahavakill Riltnavo.li, 
B.·ahmll. Sut,mB, und a. short abstract of the Philosophy elt. 
pounded therein Illld Bhngavllt Git.a-edited by Siddhanta 
Submmnnia Sastl·in.1. Price Rs. 8-6 per copy, including postage. 

Apply to Lhe Manager, Theosophist ORice, Adyar, Mad.·IlI. 
or 

S. Suhramltnill. SlIstrial, Kllllal'cse Pandit, P.·csidencl 
College, Kl'ishnamn. Nllida'R Agraharnm, Hluck Town or to 
Mnlukntla Veukatappiah, 170 Mint St.rect, Mildras. ' 

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES TWO.) 

THE publisher ~ive8 notice that only fifty.two copies of this book, 
wherein Col. Olcott gives an o.ccount of his wonderful experitnent. 

in spiritnalistic phenomena-now re",ain in stock. After those an 
exhausted, no more copies CAn be had, as the work will then bo oa~ 01 
print, . 

"TRANSLA'flON (in English) of Isa1Jasyopanishad including iti 
commentary by Brimat Sankart.. Char,.," '. . 

ApPLY TO I) 

8. BAllASWAM[ER, F. T. S" 
Distrid BegiltrM", JC~l 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH, 

[Family motto of the Ilfah{lrajahs of Bcnares,] 

OOOULTISM IN }'lODERN LITERA1'URE. 
PART I. 

\ \ 
By MIAD HOYO-RA KORA-HON. 

DURING 1\ rt'ceut conversation it was remarked that if 
the Mahatmas were doing little else fot· Europeans, they 
certainly were making use of the pens of r'ovelists to 
spread I~ t"S~(-l for Occultism! vV,ithou t offori?g" any 
opinion on thIS remark, I take occaSIOII to m,on1.lOn tl~at 
both others and myst-'lf have been struck wIth the 111-

creasirJ<T use writers of fictiun are making of the branches 
of scie~ce t,'rmt,d occult, In formel' yt-al's, the utmost 
that was done in this way was to introduce a ghost, 
8 witch, a hrtune teller and more rarely a mesmerist. 
J<.jxamples uf this ma,V be found in Sl.lc>tt's 'l'he Pi'rate, 
&c. But, commencing with the late Lord Lytton, a 
wave of taste for the occult and mystic in fiction al'ose, 
which still sl"ems to gather' irnpetns. And one result 
tbol'eof is, that nearly every branch of occultism, from 
Adepts and Mesmerists, to Black-Magicians and S pil:i
tualists, has found more or It-ss of an expouent ll1 

some speci,,,en of the ordinary nove!. 

Members of our own and kindl'od Societies must DOW 
and then be startled by the wonderful accuracy of some 
descriptions, that crop up in what are presumably 
works of imaRination-descriptiolls too that they fondly 
believed were in the sole possession of a few select ini
tiates. In some cases the operations narrated are so 
real, that one almo~t feeh convinced that the writer 
must be an initiate (of course this actually happens 
sometimes) j at other times they will corne across passages 
which read as if they were translations ft'om the Bhaga
vat Gita, 01' perhaps a histoirette filled with the most 
graph~c details of som~ .c~l'emony, which, from its evil 
intentIOn and often t.erl'lfylllg result, ean leave no doubt 
as to what particular branch of occultism it is meant to 
illustrate. 

An example of this last,-though not a very recent one 
-is to be found in "The Ingolds by Legends," under 
the bead of " a singular passage in the life of the late 
Henry Harris, D. D." In thi,; story a young student 
obtains fl'om a young girl a lock of her hail', which he 
makes use of in a certain way so as to summon at will 
the double of the uufortunate girl, which he causes to 
materialize.· In doing so he cOlllp~ls her to become a 
pl\rtuker in what she describes, a short time before her 
death, as I( detestable pollutions" and" unhallowed pro
ceedings of horrur and shame." Her fl·jends believe, and 
try to convince her, that it is only some kind of halluci
nation or nightmare. A clergyman is called in (who 

== 
h~ppens to be the student's grand-father) and by way of 
comforting hel', he tells her that he had had a fit of 
epilepsy two years before j and, on recovering from it, 
that it was with the greatest diflicllJty that he cou~d 
persuade himself that he had not visited and conversed 
with his grandson in his rooms at Oxford, However ho 
stated that he "failed entirely in shaking the rooted 
opinion which possessed her, that her spirit had by Bomo 
nefarious and unhalloWlld means, been actu"Ily subtract
ed for a time fl'om its earthly tenement." 

Now, it inust be admitted, whether it be an effort of 
the wr,iter's imaginatl(ll1 or not, this story is one which 
strongly affects the imagination of the ?'eader. If lie bo 
mystically inclined, the use made of the lock of hair 
must rtlcaJl many things he has read of,-if not experi
mented, He will remem bel' how locks of hair have been 
used in conjunction with the powers of Psychometers 
and clt.irvoyants, it will remind him perhaps of the fairy 
stories, which so enthralled his ima~ination in his young
eI' days, in whidl locks of hair, if pl'opprly treated, wero 
supposed to " ket-'p in check not only ghosts and fairies, 
but living men as weI!." And lastly, if he is a resident or 
native of Illdia, the stol'Y will recall to hilll certain Tan
tric ceremonies which do not pertain to " the right-hand 
path" and need not be fHl,thor mentioned. 

Another bmnch of occultism is touched upon in tho 
charming' tales of the late N athalliol Ha,wthol'ne (" 'rho 
Scarlet Letter," ,. '1'he HOllse with the Sevell Gables," &c.) 
and in the as charming" Laughing Mill" and ., Cal bot's 
Rival" of Mt·. Juliun liawthol'lle. 'rhis is nothing e1.lo 
than will-development, more commonly known as Ani
mal Maglletism or MesllIerism. In spite of the many 
att!'mpts to portray this study in a ridiculous light and 
mOI'e as un imposture and superstition than as 11 reality, 
these tales at least represent it as something that truly 
exists-not merely as a mptaphysical abstraction-but 
the mighty power for good or evil that it is. About 
"Calbot's Rival" there is something that reminds us 
strongly of Lord Lytton's "Haunted House," But tho 
appearance of the" ghost" of" Calbot's Rival" in broad 
daylight carries us a step beyond the "lights" and 
Doises of the "Haunted .House j" while each gives a 
sufliciently true picture of the ejfect. of the human will 
concentrated for the production of definite l'!:sults, 

It may be noticed that in both the above instances 
the actual fonnnlatol'S of the malignant intentions weI' a 
dead j and yet the intention, concentrated on a Talisman 
(in the one case a jelVel, iu the other a magnetic llt'edle) 
for the purpose, continued to act. Eliphas Levi (in his 
" Dogme et Hituel de la Haute Magie," p. 120) says with 
regar'd to talismans-for I Lake it these "stol'!lge batte
ries" of h llman Magnetism al'e practical talisrnans-"'l'ha 
cel'emoniJu!l consecmtion" (i. e., deliberate charging witlI 
maglletic aura) "endues it most forcibly witb the intention 
of the operator, !lnd establishes b"tween the talisman 
and him, a true magnetic' connection.''' 'l'hat goes to 
expla.in the action i but I ha.ve never yet chanced upo~ 
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a.n authoritative statement as to the Ii mit of its contiIlll
a.nce. 'l'his perhaps some learned brother can snpply. 

" Kildhurm's Oak" and" The New Endymion," by the 
same able Itllthor, give good evidence of how interesting 
a slight flavor of magic can make a story. If Mr. Haw
thorne ho not conversant with the Indian belief of certain 
trees beiug the chosen habitations of It particular c1n,ss of 
beings, then the Rosicrucian ideas about" wood-nymphs" 
et hoc genus mixed with the North British legondary 
lore (which tells how special families have trees in some 
mysterious way in sympathy with them which prognosti
cate family events in divers manners) have been made 
use of by him to good purpose in " Kildhl1rm's Oak." 
~'The New Endymion" brings in alchemy, astrology and 
astronomy in the most mystically fascinating way; and 
I am certain it has been the source of all manner of 
quee~ speculations among its reader·s. 

Indeed if some of my brother members would only 
confess, I think it would turn out that no small nnmber 
were first led to inqllire whether such a thing as oc
cultism existed, by reading such a story as this. It is 
however to be regretted that neither of the Messrs. 
Hawthorne have thought fit to give an iIlustrn.tion of the 
concentrated Human Will acting jOl' good, or as a benefi
cent instead of a demoniacal power. 

In {C Cobwebs" bJ Miss Mabel Collins, fC The Rom:wce 
of the White Lotus" ifl a beautiful story of a seer dming 
the btter days o£ the FJgyptian Priesthood. No Occultist 
can read this tale without feeling t,bat there is 'some in
definable ring of truth in the descriptions. And, long be
fore I had the honor of being introduced to this delightful 
8uthoresfl, I suspected that this story was not a work of 
imagination (in the usual sense of that term), sillce I 
have learned that it is the result of a cmiolls vision 
about which I have only to say that I hope she will be 
favoured with another vision of the same kind soon, 
which will result in the contin'uation of the tale. 

Tho vision of the goddess J sis at the sacred Lotns-poQl 
in tho Temple garden is one of the clearest and finest 
descriptionfl of tho action of the natural, highor clair
voyance I have ever met with. '1'lIose of ns, who like my
self have powers of that. sort-oithor natural or inducod 
-will I am cortain endorse this opinion. 

Thci priest Agmahd and his party were npparolltly, at 
tbat time, the party of the left-hand path in J'Jgyptian 
Occultism, and the stol'y goes to illustrato the bf'ginning 
of a. struggle between the White and Black magicians
such as we me told happeneu in Atlanta-which probably 
preceded the fall of tho ancient J!Jgyptian greatuoss and 
which is tho end of the civilization of all races from the 
beginning of time. 

I now turn to the novel which, since tho publication of 
Lord Lytton's" Strango story," has perhaps the best 
cIn.imfl to our attehtion. This is "John Inglesant" by 
lir. J. H, ·Shorthouse. The bero was born duriilg tho 
l'eign of Charles I. alld was involved in the turmoil of 
that and the sllcceeding reign. 

Imagine a young man almost suckled upon Plato and 
Proclns, who finds pleasure in meditation, and who is 
endo\ved naturally with conscious cln.irvoyance! Doos 
riot this seem to be the very man of all others, to suc
ceed in occultism? The author of this work assumedly 
never imagined an incident more calculated to attract an 
occultist than this-" After supper they were sitting in 
front of the fire with the master of the house and several 
more. The conversation turned upon the faculty of second 
sight, and the numberless instances of its certainty, with 
which the Highland gentlemen were acquainted. Wbile 
they were thus discoursing, the attention of the gentle
man, who had come to meet Inglesant,wl1s attracted by an 
old Highlander who sat in the large cbimp.ery; and he 
inquired whether he saw anything unusual in the Eng
lishman" that made him regard him with, so much atten ... 
tiQIl. He.saill hosaw nothing ill himfatnl qr relnark
ftblo more thU,llthis) that he w~s lUuch mist'l.1ken if tha~ 

young man was not a seer himself; or, lit any rate, wonld 
be able before many mllllths were over to see appari
tions allll spirits" (Vol. I, p. 110). 

It m~y not be amiss {or me to remark that persons in 
the po~session of second-sight say that. they are able 
to recognise tbat facuHy in others, by what (from des
cription) seems to be a particular disposition of the 
magnetic aura, bnt, whether from the shape, size, or 
color, of the same, I am not yet certain: and recently, 
in a letter a learned English occultist (a Hon. Member 
of our Society) remarked to me tlm/; he had once .a~hd 
a clairvoyant why he (the occultist) was not sensitive 
to "spirit" influence. It is noteworthy that the reply 
wafl, " thllt he" (the clairvoyant) "saw those who .were 
sensiti .... e 01' clairvoyant with a dispersed cloud of aura 
about the head, and in others (who were not sensitive) 
be saw it in pyramidal form, which prevented' spirit 
influence' making itself felt." Perhaps the accomplish
ed Editor will kindly throw some light on this sub-
ject?* ' 

And before he e01l1d tell how (at p. 44 et seq., Vol. II) 
Inglesant's clairvoyance was excited by the charmed 
sound of 1I1l1Sic, tIle author must either have bad practi
cal personal experience of clairvoyance, or, both read 
and pondered deeply, before he so nearly laid bar.e tbe· 
secret power that resides in the choruses of the ancient 
Egyptian and Greek priests, tbe incantations of Magi
cians, and tIle Sanskrit Mantras! 

A man-who speaks of " figures that live in sound ana 
pa~s before the eyes, only when evoked by * * * * 
melodies,"-must at some time 01' other in his life have 
heard some strlly notes (If Appolo's lyre, such as Henno
timns of Clayomeile listened to aforetime. 

And not less interesting is Inglesant's interview with 
the ast.rologer, (p. 288, Vol. I) though the astl'oll)ger'~ 
assertion that clairvoyance by mean~ of the crystal if:! 
"a mocle of inquiry faJ'Dlore high and certain than 
nstr010gy" is one, that students of the latter science 
may be inclined to dispute. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
THE EUROPEAN PRESS ON TIlE 

'l'[]EOSOPIIlOAL MISSION IN EUROPE. 
So mnch interest has been manifested by the European 

press in the presence of the Founders of the Theosophicnl 
Society in England and France, that some record of the 
fact in the 'Theosophist will be of interest to its numerotlf! 
readers in India and elsewhero. Wherever Colonel Olcott 
and Madame Blavatsky have appeared, they have been 
the centre of attraction, and Theosophy an absorb
ing subject of conversation. The press has accorded 
in the main generous treatment to them and tbeir mis
sion in Europe, and among many other t.hings said, are 
the following which our readers will perceive to be more 
or less mixed with error. 

From the Fall Mall Gazelle (Apl'il 26th, i884). 
Madame D1avlltsky, apllrt from her peculiar claimR as lender 

of a religious movement numbering its followers in every cnpitlll 
in Europe, (lnd rapidly cxtellding in Hindostan, is a figure well de· 
8erving of attention. Ono of the grelltest travellers in the world
there is hardly any country which she hnA not visited-there nre 
few lauguages which Rho does not speak. Her English is not les8 
fluent than if she had been born in Westminster, and probably Il 
good denl inore correct. Her reading is extensive, Ilnd her 
knowledge even of the minutest details of English speculntive 
Dnd religions controversies is extraordinarily exact. Her book 
"Isis Unveiled"-a new edition of which she is shortly to prepllro 
for the press-is written in English, ahd displays a vigorous 
grasp of our language as well as a very grellt controversill\ 

* Tho statemont is, in our opinion, correct. In the C8.se of 8. medinm, 
the odic aum of the brnin is rnther poor and is constantly subject to 
fluctuations and di.t,lIrbanccs by the sUl'ronnding as trill influences, 
just like II f1amo of fire which losos its pyramidal form when fanned. 
But in the case of one who is not mediumstic, and especially In tho 
cnse of nn ndept, this Bura is compact and ('oncentrated. Mahatmnsj 
~nch M llnddh(l, arc gell£'rally represented in Eastern pictures with ~ 
pyrnmidnl ('rown npon their Iwnds. 'This CToWn is mllde 11p of pnn
·jled, concentrated anduudistorbcd oclic.t\urn,~Ed, . . 
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vehemence. She is contribu~ing, to the leading Russil\n review, 
studies of Indian Social life and character, and she hils long beeu 
known as a learned cOr1'espolldent of the Moscotu Gazetta ... 

'1'0 the uninitia.ted a.nd to those who as yet are gl'oping darkly 
about the outer portion of the 'l'heosophic temple, Madame 
D1l1valsky can necessarily spea/!: but in enigmas. Even to Mr. 
Sinnett, the chief 'l'heosophist of ,the London branch of the true 
believers, she is bnt allowed to cOlJlmunicate in part ... 

'fhe 'l'heosophieai Society which she has founded aims, first, at 
'he I'estoration of Buddhism to its· original purity,. and it is in 
tbis reformation of a corrnpt Buddhism that Colunel Olcott hilS 
been so assiduous of late. His Catechism of Buddhiolln is only 
one omong many forms o( activity, literary and other, which his 
propagauda has assumed. After the reformation of Buddhism, the 
second great object of the 'l'beosophists is to restore Brahman
ism to the purer idelll which finds expression in the Vedad: a 
hercnlean task, no doubt, but olle in ~he accomplilShment of 
",hich the 'l'heosophists profess unshaken faith. 

The third great task, quite as formidable in its way as either of 
the preceding, is to combat a false materialism by the establish~ 
mellt· of pure spiritual truth. As explained by Colonel Olcott 
and Mme. D1avatsky, the essence of this spiritual truth consists 
in the cultivlltion of the iuner life and the systematic sacrifices 
of the lower instincts of onr nature to tbe higher law ..... ,Whl\t· 
ever II1l\y be thonght of hel' philosophy or 'I'heosophy, whatever 
credence ml\y be attached. to the account of the mysterious 
powers she claims to possess-powers upon which, it is fair to 
say she lays no stres~, nay, appeal's to I'egard with the supl'e· 
P1es~ unconcern-she is a wnman who, regarded from the purely 
iutellectual stand-point, deserves m01'e attention than she hall 
hitherto received. 

FI'oll~ the Pa1'is lIIomill!1 News (Apdl 21st, 1884), 
Ahout the beginning of next month th~re is to be a great 

gatheriLlg in Paris of Theosophists, a mysterious body of men 
and women, moving dOlYn fr'om America and fl'om Asia upon 
Europe. Colonel Olcott, of the United States, will soon be here. 
Alme. Blavatsky. the Russian, wao started the society in council 
with a mystio circle of the Wise somewhere up in the lIimah,yas, 
is actually with us, and a grellt Hindoo, a most learned mall of 
the East, is expected from day to day. 'I'hese new philosophers 
have alt'elldy effected a lodgment on the other side of the Chan-
nel and France is their next objective point.... . 

'l'heosophy is a very aristocratic creed, 0. belief for the highe;;t 
nobility in the Ol'del' of mind j and while it is very earnest for the 
brotherhood of man, it has no special mission to ~he pl'oletariat. 
'I'he 'l'heosophists believe that there are two worlds, material 
and spil·itual .... alld thl\t we may reach the spiritual wOl'ld by 
pbysioo.l research ....... There is an inner alld an on tel' doctrine, 
lind only a .select few are permitted to read the higher IIlYllteries. 
They are like doctors who heal, but keep theil' science of heal
ing to themselves. 'I'he cure in its perfection is to unite all 
religions, and to bl'ing men into a common brotherhood....... . 

All this is brought into Parisirm drawing rooms, and one 
may safely predict for it that it will make at least the sensation 
of a season. 'rhe Society is peculhuly well equipped for wod, 
iu these latitudes in having so many women amollg its mem.' 
bers. 'rhe Parisian Secretal'y is ~me. qe Morsier, of 71 Rue 
Claude Bernard j and the Parisian' President Lady Cllithness, 
Duobesse de Po mar, mother of the eccentric novelist, who often 
lends her luxn!'ious apartments in th(l Rue de Grammont for the 
meetings. FiOltlly, Mme. B1avatsky, who is also of noble rank, 
has left the immense house and park in Madras to give a further 
impulse to the movement iu France. . 

Froln a OOI'l'espon(lent of the Kensington (Eng.) News 
(May 10th, 1884). 

Col. Henry· S. Olcott, tho Founder and President of the Theo
~ophical Society, is at pl'esent in England, whither he has come 
on a misl:!ion fl'om the Buddbists of Oeylon j and, feelin" that 
Borne information about a man-who, no matter whether be he 
right or wrong, bas ill recent years largely influenced tho cur
I'ellt of thought among the natives of Indill-would be of general 
interest, I obtained an introductioll to him, and callod npon 
him at the residence of Mr. A. P. Sinnett, in Latlbroke-gardens, 
where he is stltying, 

I was s110wn into lIfr. Sinnett's drawing.room, and informed 
that Col. Olcott wonld speedily join me. I scaroely know why, 
bllt I was prepllred to find that a man who had exercised so 
I!reat an iufluence in the East would prove to be of somewhat 
Oriental appearance. I was wrong, however j witbin 0. few 
minut·es, a short, broad-shouldered, well. huilt, pleasant looking 
grey headed gentleman entered, !Ind extended his hand. "Col. 
Olcott, I presume," Sllid I; and, indeed, I was in the presence 
of the Founder of the 'l'heosophical Society. , • ,. lIe expressed 
his' pleasuro at seeing me, and, wben 1 told bim tbat I was 
invading his privn,cy with a view to making pnblio some informa
tion about himself and· the Society, he beoame very cordial, 
alld said that years ago he too had been en~a"ed in journalistic 
work and had, in fact, bee!1 connected with" the .' New York 

* l'ho· matoratiou of . all tho ancicnt religions aud. philosophies to' 
ihoil' l1ul'ity ·i~ c'lllll.lIy OUl' oJ.,jcct,-E<l~!' 'l'h~os, 

'J'ribune" in the days when it was oondQcted by Horace Greeley. 
.. We have been a good dep.l attacked," .he continued. "ill 
America. as well a~ here· and iu India j but chi~fly by m(iln who 
have not givell us a fll.ir chance and a fair hearing. I wish tbo.li 
people, before they attack us, would come and see ~e. I like tq 
~nswor questions, 'I'hey take me for a humbug; they be"in P:f. 
Jnlllping at that assumptioll. Bnt I don't think th~~, f.look; 
exactly like 0. humbug i and, indeed, no matter how I may be 
ridiculed, attacked, ~nd insulted, I meRn to pl'ess on, and try 
to the best of my ability to benefit my fellow creatures so IQng 
as I can stand in my shoes. You know the objects of ~he Theo
lIophical Society. It does not intel·fere with any" man's religion, 
and it has nothing to do with polil,ics. Here am I, a Wester" 
and, by religion, an Esoteric Buddhist j yet, associated :wit~ 
Madame Blavatsky and we in the movement are Jains, HlndoQ~ 
Parsees, Mohomedans, and Christians, ... We all work toaether: 
tolerating each other's faiths. and yet I aon't want you to~nder.; 
stand that our members have not strong and even bigoted 
religious opinions of their own. but t,hey are united· in the 
sear?h af~er truth.".. Havirig talked i~ the most ~erlial 
fashIOn With me for more than an houl'; he mtroduced hiS pri
vllte Secretary, Mr. Mobilli Mohan Chatterjeo., a Rrahrp.all 
gentleman, and having begged me to put to the latteranj 
questions which I might not lilee t,o put to him, he left the room. 
MI'. Mohilli, though now paying his first visit to England. 
speaks Engli~h pel'fectly, and seems to be tolerably well "ersed 
in European modes of thought. I asked him for a few facts 
about the antecedents of the leaders of the movement, and 
having obtained satil:!factory replies, questioned him, tirst a.s tQ 
his reasons for believing in the existence of the Mahatmas, a.nd 
then as to his reasons fOl' supposing that the Mahatmas sanc~ion 
and direct the proceedings of Colonel Olcott and Madame 
lIIavatsky. His allswers were as clear and straightfor!Vard as i 
could wil:lh for. He had personally taken an interest in th~ 
Esoteric Suience before the establishment of the Society j and he 
was personally acquainted with a Mahatma, who, when the Society 
was founded, referred him to it, and recommended him to asso.; 
~iate himself with its leaders. 

Frain a Pa1'is OO'··l'espondent of the (London) W01'la. 
Pa1'is, Sunday, May 11. 

Embarl'as do ckoirc. Last night. Madame Anbemon, who used 
to be called la pl'eCielt8e raclicale when Papa 'I'hiers was the chief 
ornament of lIer salon, offered t\ grand amateur theatrical per
formance, with' half the Fl'Ollch academy and all elegant. and 
literary Puris ill the audience; the Countess of Caithness, Dnoh
esse de Pomal', Presi(lent of the .. Societe 'l'heosophiqus 
d'Orient et d'Oocident," offered somethin" fal' more novel 
mll~ely, a 'rheosophical conversazione, lit whi~h were present tha'; 
amluble arch-sorem'ess and profound metaphysician Mndama 
Blavatsky, and a Emhmill. MI', Mohini M. Chatterjea., .• 
a chela. and the envoy of the Himalayan Mahatmas 
to the Theosophists of the West. Hesitation was out of the 
question, the attractioll of high magic and occult science was 
i1Tetiistible, the mOl'e so as the llrocken, in this case, was one of 
the most sumptuous and luxurious mansions of the Faubour~ 
St. Gel'maill, It is cnrions to remark that Theosophy is pre~ 
aeuted to the compatriots of Voltail'e under the most aristocratic 
allspi~es. 'fhe meeting was most interesting, and the envoy of 
the Hunalayan HI'other's gave us all the explanation!! we desired 
concerning the objects of the 'l'heosophists-the establishment of 
110 univers.tl brotherhood of humanity, the study of the science of 
religion, and the investigation of the hidden side of nature and 
the spiritual side of mall by the light of the traditional wisdom 
of the East. . . 

Fran} the Litel'al'Y WOI'I,l (London, May 2n,l, 188-1). 
Theosophy has snddenly risen to importance, and its priest!! 

and prophets (if they will plII'don our so describing them) to 
notoriety in London Society. 'I.'he movoment implied by t4~ 
term 'l'heosophy is one that cllnnot be adequately explained in It. 
few words, but its genel'lLI drift is well known to most of our 
cOllntrymen in India, and is fast becoming known, thanks to the: 
l)a.ll Mall Gazette, in this country. Those intel'csted in the move· 
ment, which is not to be confounded with spiritualism, will find 
mellns of gratifying theil' curiosity by procuring the back numbers 
of The TlteosolJ/Zist, and a very remarkable book called lai, 
UIIL'eile(Z," by Madame Blavat:sky ... 

From the (Geneva) Tl'ib1tne (Ap"a 2lth, 1884). 
']'he Theosophists, who have already established their· head

qUllrters in Englund. are going to begin next month their; work 
iu Paris, aud the first will be a meeting in tbe heJ.(inning of· May .. 

'fhey are waiting for tbe arrival of one of their leaders, Col. 
Olcott,lIll A mericnn, and a Hindoo, "the most learned rpan in thQ 
counlry", and during that time Madame B1avntsky, aR\lssia.n-who 
holds a Idgh stl\tion in theil' Society, is preparing the ground in· 
Paris where she lately arrived .. , 'I'be'l'heosopllists believe that; 
there exist two wOl'lds, the world materi!\l and the world spiritual. 
apd tha~ we cun a~rive at the spil'itllal world t\1rough psychipa~ 
research .. , In Indla'rheosophycouuts its adherents by thouEands. 
Dnd who Ilr!l subdiv.ide~ in as many brllncbes· as' therear~· townil 
iIi !.lIe grellt Asiatic Peninsul.t, When Col. Olcott or l\fndama-
13!iwatsk}'lio ~bout ill In!1ia't4cy inoni ~ho whole' pop\lIAt'Op;~'l'h 
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Raj~hB recoiYe them in Bolemn audienl'e, offeril1~ to them 
poti! of confectionR, the same liS to the llril,ish Residellt 0\' tho 
Sovereign; the houses 1\1'0 illuminated, 1\110 the festi\'ul lasts 
throughout the night. r.ladallle Bla\,:l.tsky IlB~, like III I RIIssirms, 
the gift .of langullges: she speaks English without any foreign 
Dccellt, French like Il Pllrisian, and us to Hindustani, it appears 
ihat in it ahe is quite £luellt ..• 

(To be continued.) ----THE THEOSOPHISTS' WELOOME'I'O PARIS. 
AT a meeting of the Societe '1'heosophiqne d'Oripnt 

et d'Occident held in Paris, Oil the 4,th day of May, 188:!" 
at the residence of Lady Caithnes~, Duchesso de Pomar, 
:;Mme.Emilie de Morsier, the Secretary, delivered the 
following address (translated by Bertram KeighUey, 
F. T. S.)!-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-1 must. first apologise for 
I!peaking at this meoting. It is not to me that this 
honour should belong, but to our amiable President who 
has had the kindness to make her drawing-room an 
intellectual centre for tho Society, which we rppresent 
here. Since Lady Caithness, from a want of corlfi
dence in herself, which is entirely groundlesl', is unwil
ling to address a few words to you ill French, she must 
permit me to commence by speaking of her. 

It is my desire to expl'ess to her our gratitude, for 
having lent the support of her name and hig-h station to 
:II. Cl\use, which, huwever noble, must yet Buffer the fate 
of every thing new. Paris knows no mercy; every idea, 
which is to acqu1re public prominence, must necessarily 
pa.ss through the sieve of discussion, opposition and 
ridicule. The Duchesse de Pomar Las therefore given 
Ii. proof of mOI'al courage, iu consonting to become our 
President; but I have no need to toll her that all great 
convictions carry with them their own reward, for she 
knows it better than I do. 

The Theosophical Society has boen, porhaps, espp,cially 
favoured here, by the fad that itA Indian repl'esenta
tives have arrived, ju<t at one of those psychological 
crisis when Paris, tired oE a period of relative calm, was 
ready to w(,lcome any thing new. In allY case, the fuct 
remains that the press has kin rlly taken notice of Ufl, 

without our having done any thing to induce its repre
sentatives to do so. It is doubtless to this eagerness, 
that we owe onr being t"eated with houours, whieh are 
not our due, nlld which our love of truth makes it our 
duty to decline. 

It has been fmid, Ladies lind Gentlemen, that we had 
the pretention to wish to plant in France a new religion; 
we have been mistaken for a Buddhist mis!'lion, a warlike 
ardour of proselytism has bpen attributed to us, which 
we in no way possess, by calling liS "The Nirvana 
Army!' Finnlly, people have gone to the leng-th of speak
ing of us ns ad vanc(~d sentinels, keeping gnard, for I know 
not what imag-inary conqueror. Verily! a great complica
tion of hypot.heses for l1 very simple matter. No! We 
nre none of all these things, bllt we are, perchance, some
~hiDg morf'. \Ve are simply travellers en route for the 
land of discovori~s, but who think that diffel'ent roads 
mny lead to the same end; we are hard Dnd persevering 
workers, who believe t,hat all the diamond!'!, hid in the 
bosom of the earth, have not yet been brought to light; 
we are students who think that the profe~slJr knows more 
than the pupil, and that the first cOlldition for learning 
is to reject no hypothesis without examination. 

That is the reuson why, however great our respect for 
t.h9 Professors of the :::lorboune, we have lent an ear to 
these voices from the East; believing that they were 
telling U9 something, which is not as yet taught in the 
Universities of the \V pst. And what struck us, on 
entering into· relations with these Hilldu savant8,-whose 
na.mes even are not known by our Orientalists-is that 
thei are ignorn.nt of none of the work, none of the dis
coveries, none of the doctrines, in one word, they are 
ignorant of none of all the developn::ents of modern west
ern Science. Wo heard a young' Brahmin, of high birth, 
Ito fel1glf of the Theosophical Society and a pnpil of the 

Thibetan Masters, unfold bofore us, for hours together, 
the philosophy of his School, indicating, at the same 
time, its points of contact with the conclllsionG of our 
western musters, the lJarwins, Spencers, Mills, ComteR, 
'l'oui1\ers, Shopenhauers and others. Truly, the auditon 
of the young pl'Ofessor must have smiled on learning 
from the Press that these delegates from India wero 
come to preach to us a new.and infallible dogilla, revealelt 
only to a few elect. But, Ladies and G!'ntlemen, the 
doors of tho 'l'heosophical Society stand wide open; aud 
if our Society has a 01'edo, it seems to me broad enough 
to rally the wh?le world to its !lag, those, fit least~ in 
the world who tlunk, who work, and who love humaDlty. 

This is onr OTcdo :-
1st-To form !l Brotherh00d of llUmanity, without dis

tinction of faith, of colour, or of race. 
2l1d-To encourage the study of the literature, the 

religions and the science of the East, and to show their 
importance. 

3rd-'I'0 investigate the hidden lalvS of Nature and the 
psychic powers latent in man. 

\Vhllt can be found, I ask, to blame or to ridicule iri 
these three articles, which contain our whole programme f 

I grant you that it shows no small ambition, bn, 
what would become of the dignity of man, if he aban
doned the search aft!'r truth, because truth seems to him 
beyond his reach? Is it not for him, mther, to put him
self under the conditions necessal'y for its attainment r 
Our colleagues of the Theosophical Societ.y will under. 
stand me. And besides, what ell;e does science do, I 
beg, but seek to solve ,Problems, which successive gene
ratIOns Imvo declared !DsoIu blH ? 

M en of Sciencf', Gentlem{>I1, are tlle greatest Uto
piaml in the world. From the savant, hending- over his 
microscope and ~tudying . the infillitely Rmnll, to tl}(l 
astronomer, wll!) calculates the orbit of It comet across the 
infinit,y of space, which he will never Roe with his pyes, 
neyer touch with his hands; from the patient economist, 
tracing on his paper the cu, ves representing the im
mediate i~lterests of men, to the bold philosopher seek
ing iu the depth of his own thought and ('ollsciousness 
how the law oE calise Ilnd. effect can fulfil it!=;f'If, so as 
to satisfy that craving for social alld individual justice 
which ever t(lrments humanity; from the popular bard 
translating into his simple song the dreams alld aspira
tions of man, to the sublime ]Joet who sings to us the 
drama of }ruman life and we ps over all its sufferings, 
or to tho ar·tist whose burning and impaRsioned soul 
finds words too fepble to exprelo'S t.hat which lives and 
moves in him, and who paiuts fllr us, in ever flowing 
floods of harmony, the tragic f'trllggll's of the evolution 
of worlds and of Fouls ;-are they not all s~il\ searching 
after those unknown truthR, of which tho discovery will 
one day perchance reve:!l the secret of human destiny? 
'1'hen, knowing the law which rules alll'fe while fulfil
ling all justice, the humanity of the future will be ablo· 
to realise that Universal Brotherhood which we only 
perceive by glimpses to.day. 

And this is an answer to those, 1'1"110, on the other 
hand, accuse us of being an in tel!edual aristocracy, 
caring but little for the needs and sufferings of the 
masses. Ah! I.Jadies and Gentlemen, is there not 
enough to do, 011 this earth, to allow everyone to work 
according to his own aptitudes and powers? And if YOtl 

doubt the sentiments wbich animate tlte Inspirers of our 
Society, listen to these words of one of the Thibetan 
Masters, and tell me if they are those of an Egotist or on 
Indifferent :_tC Thou~h we may be sensible to the emo
tions, the plea~ures, the illterests of the general currl'nt 
of humanity, still, the more we progress, the more the] 
lose their hold upon us, until, to crown the whole, all 
purely individual and personal feelings, all ties of blood, 
and predeliction of race, disappear to melt into one uni
versal sentiment, the only true, sacred, generous and 
eternal,-Love. a boundless love for humanity; for it 
is humanity which is the great orphan, tho only diem .. 
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herited one on this earth, unti it is the duty of every 
man, cnpable of a generous impulse, to do something, 
Lowevel' little, for its good." 

Ladies and Gentlemen, there are subjects which lie 
outside the pUl'view of our E-lociety; but I:ltill permit me 
to give expl'os&iolJ to a thought, which will not be out 
of placo here. While the so-called advanced civili
sations are carrying their science to distallt landH, to 
the roar of caIlnOll and the clash of arms, we love to 
welcome these peaceful mes::;ellgel's, who come to tP.!l 
us of a civilisa.tion, a sciellce yet higher, for they affirm 
that transcendental kllowledge cannot be acquired with
out the de,elopmellt of the highel' prillciples which are 
in mall, without tho respect of each £01' the othel', and 
the annihilation of selfishness. 

In sppakillg het'e, before the foundress of tho Theoso
phical Society, I am addl'essing my::;el£ to our Indian 
Brothers, fol' that countl'y is the adopted fatber'-land of 
Mme, Blavatsky, whom we caIlnot sufficiently tlHtnk 
for having l)J'ought to Olll' knowledge thl'ough her 
remal'kuble Magazine that lalld of marvels, which is also 
the homo of lofty thouglrts and truly Illllf.alle Ft'ntiments. 
'1'he study of the A.l'yan philosophie::; will not be useless, if 
it teaclws us to understand that truly ulliversal lll'other
hood wltieh embmees not only the race of men, bllt 
every tlring whidl lives upon earth. . 

If tLo West C:III hoast of hn.ving written the scien
tific hititory of evulution, it seenrs to me that the great 
thinkers of India havf', from tbo remotest times, COlll

prehellded and 1l1111l'rst.ood its spil'it. 
I beg Madame D1av,ttsky to transrnit to her colleague, 

Colonel Okott, l1nu to our Indian Brothers the homage 
of our profound gratitnde. 

• 
OOL, OLOOT1"S ltflSSION FOn THE BUDDHISTS. 

h will truly gratify every friend of the 'l'hoosophical 
Society and pf its l'l'osi,]ent" to lea,rn that the mission 
to London, with which Colunel Olcott was honoured by 
the Buddhi~ts of Oey lon, h[1,S proved a com plete succes~. 
'1'he text of his cOI'respondence with Lord Dorby, which 
we had hoped to receive in time for this numbel', ::;hows 
that he Las carried hi::; main point by getting tho Impe
rial Govol'l1meut to admit that It grir,vous wrong was 
done to tho Buddhist::; by the loeal GlOwn legal authori
ties, and tlt'lt if he sltoulu file fresh evidence auout the 
respollsiLility for tho Hiots of J~astel' Suuday last year, 
Govl'rrrrnellt woulu ordt'!' the prosecution of tho Homan 
Catholic ringleadors, It was the ovident disiuclination 
of somo Coy lUll oBicials to see justice done to the inno
cent Buddhists, tlrat drove them to despail' and caused 
them to turn appealingly for help to theil' best if Dot 
dlCil' oul! white. ftoielld~ Colo~el Olco~t. ~erso!IUIl'y all 
of us, IllS assomatos, feel a Joyful prldo lU tluC) result 
of Lis d.Jicato and responsible mission-a l'esldt which 
has boen J'oached by his tact and judgment in avoidrng 
the least approach to sell~utionalism, and pl'esenting tht;} 
case of hi::> clieuts in the simplest and clearest terms. 
Not only Las tho lIlajol' point at i8sue been attailled, but 
therfl is additionally every reasoll to hope that his ap
peals to G'IVtl!'nmeut lIlay secure the losser bonefits of 
having i,lro Birthday of Lord BnJdlut umde a legal holi
day for Ill,Jdhist publie servants, and of haviug Hud
dhist rot;'N,I'ars of malTiages, births IIlId deaths, appoint
ed for the sOl'viee of theil' co· religionists, to say nothing 
of tho question of tlte right to nso tom-toms in religions 
proce~"ion'i-to tho Singhalese peoplo a matter of groat 
conse(l uonee. . 

• 
ADEPTS AND MAGICIANS. 

OecurJ~'ISM IN INDIA. By D. D. K.* * ~ 
FROY very ancient times spiritual culture has been practis

ed in heli.t. A deptsllip is the effioresence of this cultiVa
tion. Rut there nre in Illdia certain isolated individuals 
who havl" by their own cJertions, been able to develope 
their psychical powerl:l up to IIr certain point. 

In the first place I shall speak of the real adepts, who are 
masters oE the ocoult philosophy and science. They belollg 
to a great brotherhood whioh hus branches all over tho 
world; its head.qual·ber,; are ill Tibet. 'rhe brothers do not 
all live ill Tibet, but somo of them irl Illdia ilself. To this 
brotlrerhood OUl' gl'eat 1L\sTl1111i:l IJt:lonl:\" 'l'lreij' pnpils are 
scatterod all ovel' India, auel am llOW IJeing brought to a. 
focui! by the Theosophical Society, 

The Druses of ]I,[OUlit LdJ:lllon are in connection with 
them, thl'Oug-h olle oE their Tlumum', who on certain ocpasiolls 
throws tho" shilling form" 011 t.lrew-this is kllown as tile 
HllIIsa. It is ollly thll highest of the Druses that h:J.ve allY 
bwwledge of tho supel'iol' iuitiatiolls. 

Then there al'e the Fakirs who are 1I0t scientific hut 
" q llltcks," if the ex pres~iun may be used hero, in this 
Beience, 

'l'hey do not know the real philosophy, but by a sort of 
l'lllo uf thllllllJ, they develope bome of the higlwr psychical 
powers. 

These powers, however, are not of the very highest order; 
tho highest of thclll b"ing only accessories to tlle still great
er amount uf wiHdorn alrd gooduess, whieh belung- to the rno;}!; 
e:w,lj,od Ul'urwh uf Lite ,eiellee. Tire Faki!'S keep tilefllselves 
isolated aud do not, ill tho leaRt, i"fiuellce t1:e wtlrld for its 
good. A large !lumber of the,w persl)lls call Llwrllsclves 
Yogis alld Sadhoos, the appella.tion of "lfakir" belo"giug 
properly only to Mussalrnan devotees. 

1 know of ,L sellOol of sueh secund-rato Yogis whose head
qu[tt't.ers i>l at a hill station in the llimabyas, whem they 
sludy and develope themselves. 

A person of tlris cluss oneo described his training to me; 
}'il'st lIo met a man belollgillg' to Lllls BrotiJerl,nod, who had 
COllle to ;t place near Caleut,(a; auel IJ('\,(g"d of him to be alluw
cd to accompany him (,0 the plaee whither he \VIIS goiug; aud 
so hc was takoll tJ.ere accordillgly. He was to lwgill with tho 
Veda!! and tho philosophy, but tI,p:;e Octlilltisl~ had mere 
exoteric kuowledgcl, alld diu )jot know the t!'ue iutel'pretutioll • 
'l'hu,; Ihoy perfurllled ol1ly certain pmetie('s, ~neh liS tho 
l'egltlaliou of the IJl'clith and postures by which they out,Lined 
Borne psychio>11 illsight, ,\Te lrave three dilferellt S'Jts of 
facultips for the pel'l'eptioll of facts: phy~ical, psychical and 
spil'itual. The first is altogether matcrial. The secoll(l gi\'ei 
clairvoyance, whilo the third cllables us to I'eeogni~o spiritual 
tl'Utl~8 and not merely facts in llalm'e. Aftet' thus practising 
for SIX mont hs, he .1dt ~hat he could not Pl'Oj ct I,is double, 
Imt ?ould o:l~y trallsfer IllS eOTillcionSlless U(I tSldo of hi:l Ludy ; 
lto folt as If. lookod up, at .RlICh times, in '" !'tlOIU with open, 
doun; and wmdows, but wl~leh Ito could not get. out of. 

'l'hese PCI'SO.llS havo very stl'llllg lIIcsnlOl'io powers~' 
au one ocm1slop, he told me llow a Sallllyttsi of this 
type, said to pos~ess l1lal:\'ellolls p~nverd, On being 
asked to put them mLo actIOn, at ill'S/; refused, bu.t 
finally COllsl'lIteJ. to be tallen to Ij, 1'00[11, wi~hout a. 
sillgltl wiudow, 'l'lrey locked tho door u,nd sat out. 
siull it, to watch how irJng lw eould remain withollt food and 
nil'. One of the witlJl's;es wont out of the IroLH1e Ij,lld thew 
lw foand tho salllo perSlJlI siitiltg by tho road-tiide, TheD, 
some more rtdl to tho plaee ollC>lide the b"ildirrg, wlrile uthers 
opelled lito duor and found no OlW in tire room but the UlILIl 

as <mid, was fou",1 outside; IlO soonur had tlre~ oorno u p t~ 
him th:J.lI he got up and l'all away, Search waR lll:J.de after 
him but, in vain. 

'l'bel'e is anotheL' class of men called H:J.tha Yooifl who ac
quiro powers, Ilut nWl'ely by tIre study of philllstlphy, bllt by 
tiro por-tot'lllalle(J of certaill ceremonies, whioh eutlsists maiuly 
in tlw retolltioll uf the breath. 

To bl'gin with, when a person is agitated by strong feeling, 
he breutheshul'd. Tho ordinary lellg-t!t of mali'S breath is 
jqst a spall, but urrder excitelllent, this becomes IIlllch longer. 
When q. jJerson has got rid of aU passivns and anxieties, 
tho long-til of hifl breath gre:1t ly deel'easo:;, but thoso mOil 

thillk tlwy clIn obt.lill the !;anlO result by sbortelliu" the 
bl'eltth Dilly; they mist.ake the eOllsequence fOt, the mc::ns. 

N'11V it has b"ell foulld that no hunma being ever breathes 
at the sawe tiwo throu£;h both llOHtrils. 

'fIre breath through the left lJOstril is called the moon, and 
that duough die right nostril, tlw SUIl. 'l'wo letters, tIll. and 
Tim, stand ill SanBk .. it mystical literature for tLe Blln and 
mooll; tLe praCLico is, in consequence, called llatlm Yoga. Moro 
or kS8, tho pl'illcipalfeMureol' this Yoga is the rCJulation of 
the breath. The nrt of breathing hat; been reduced by the 
p ruditioners of Hatha. Yoga. to a Science, ThLse persoilS I\,ro 
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able to tell whether a man is in perfect henlt.h or uot. by 
fillliing Ollt through whieh nostril he breathe!! at allY gi veil 
pnrt of I,hn day. 

By rl'gnla.t.illg t.ho brenth, It kind of t,l'nllee is produced, 
whidJ. l'endel'H n. mall to a certain extent, clain·p,·ltllt. 

But Itll t.hese 111'0 of no avail, because not beini{ Rpiritual 
gifls, thl,! I,el'i,h at, deat.h. They fI.re ollly uReful aR opell
ing 11 p ROIlie r"gions of investigation unkllown to ordillal y 
studellts of ~cil'llce. 

'1'heJ'C A.I·e otherR who pnrform a kind of ccrpmolliltl mngic: 
personR living' a family life, alld formillg 11 kind of sect, 
mnR"nic Rociel.\'. One such ~ect llfiR bccome very well 
known ill Inllilt by the connect,ion wit,h it of a prominent 
government oflici'll. There are persOIiR ill val·iolls pltrt,s of 
t.he cOllntr.L who belong to this Rect whieh is I'efprrcd to by 
Mr. f'illllcit in 1110 Ilist edit,ion of his" Oecnlt \Vodtl." Its 
founder, who waR a man posspssed of certain girt~, led his 
folloll"ers to regard him AS the incltrnr,t,ioll of the Divinity, 80 
that nOlv he i~ snpposed, t.hongh de"d, to be prl'iwnt with 
them alwaYR in hiH spirit. Probably they are devel0l'ir.g a 
kind of medinmship as most of tbese independent jn,e~ti
gatorR (10. 

Bnt thero iq nnother kind of pel'sons-whom we may term 
" lny Yogi!>:" isolated but t.rue occnlt,istA, and Rci .. ntific 
studf'nts flf t.ho philosophy. 'I'b .. re Itre fwme to be fonnli in 
Southern Inl1i:1.. They nre bOI"l1 Verlllnt.ists; tlley look below 
the snrflwe of things to It certain extent, anll try to IIRsimilate 
the t.ruth thus fonul. They leltd a pnre life ItJl(l thuR arrive 
at 1\ point, when by t,hat means t.hey bring t.hernsolv('s t,o the 
notice of the Masters, who tben appeal' to t.hern, nnnonllcilig 
that t,he time has como for thern to receivo definite instruc
tion und take them aR regnlar pllpils. 

Not a few give np their bopes of spirilual pro~ress in this 
life, while othel's go so far a~ t,o give lip all tbe powers thus 
obt,ailled without teachers, for some grt'at pUl'pose of national 
or humanitarian importance. 

I know of a ma.n whn, to rceover the lust hookR in Sanskrit 
alld collcct the most irnpJrhnt wodeR on occultism, has so 
sacrificed himself in this life. Of cOUl"se ho will he hl.ken 
caro of, alld hi~ next incwllation mouldncl AO nR to pnt him 
beyond the strw-:-gl!1f! olld diffie\lltieR l!t'lIpra,lly encountered 
nlld pcrhaps fOlllld necef<~a.I'y to reach instrllot,ion. 

Theso arc the principal types of il"l'egular occultists in 
India. 

There is alRo a clasg of Mnhorumednng cnIlen Rnfi~, who, 
i,bough not H indoo~, hold doctrines IVh ich, thollgh iIiOOUl
plet.e, are, 1'0 fal' as they go, idt'nl,ical with t.he I.eachings of the 
Adwaita philOfli'phy. Tbe Sufis keep tlll'lUseln's f'f'parate 
fl'om the Ot.hPl· Reets of Islam, a.nd go tluoogh certain cel'e
monies fo!" j,he practico of magic. 

On olloooc""ion, a Sllfi mystic was ask~d to come to the 
]lOllSO of tho Nawnb of Arcot. He wa." takon to tho female 
npal'!,ment.s; nnd t.here, on a litt.\e child being brought to him, 
he sHid the child was slue t.o die within two yual'R alld n half. 
The mot.her got, !llIgry and wantod him to he tUl'Iled out of 
tho house. But the Nawab gave him a present which he 
threw away Rmong thc c!"owd find would not come to the 
hooso ag:i.in. ·When t,he child died [!.lid tho Sufi was brollght 
back once morc, t.here waf! alJother child which he sairl would 
not be so "hort-lived as the other. '1'hil'; child is the present 
Nawab or Arcot. 

There is "ti\1 anoUler class of men who bcUcve that they are. 
studying OCC\lJt,i":1I1. They tmin their will ill a very violent 
WilY, and thns become flble to perform a few phenomena of 
the lowest kinel; these are the or'dinary Hindu anrl Mahome
dan fakirs, fHlmc of whom can stand OR one leg for six months 
at a till,e, and who prnctise all manner of flelf-tort,nres with 
no other object than to develope such a potent.ial will. 

In Bengo 1 t.here is n clORS of medinms, the followers of [\ 
person who nttnined celebl'ity as the unsuccessful claimant 
for oue of t.he richcRt e!;tales in Hen gal. l~very Friday there 
is a meeting of this sect at which t,he following course, adopted 
for inducillg hance, is :-certAin myst.i(~al F'y II Ilbl CR arc com
mnnicated t,1l t.he neophyt.e, which, while holding his breath, 
h~ has 1.0 repe"t a given number of times; t,he nnmbcr being' 
gradna~ly increased till trance is produced. This i", only 
anothel' wny of practising Hathn Yoga. TheRe men know 
very.little of philosophy alld only sturly it from an exot.eric 
stand-point. They Itre quiet, harmless people, who will do 
good if they cau without going out of their way for the 
purpose. 

. Other classes belong to the" left hnnd pnth," whose me>m
Iwrs ItI'e 1II01'e. nearly sOI·eerers. than occlllti~tA, Geuerally, 
they n!'!' known i1S black Tantriklts, though there are white 
Tltntrikas Oil well. ' 

'J'iJe black Tanlrikns, including Kapalikns, Aghoris, &c., 
go through all the mysticltl cel'eltlonieH t,but CHlI be imagined 
Itnd I:ave horrihle rit.es Itlld incantatiolls, invoking the lIid 
of some of t,he WDrRt j)rinciples in nlltlll'e,-dallgerous ele
melltarieR "'lid still mOl'e vile alld danserous elementals. 
They IICt. indepondent Iy, nsing tilt'it' powel'll for the purpose 
of puniRhing thoir enemies or gratifying their OlVn personal 
feeli ng~ of pa~sion and revenge, believi ng this to be a meri
toriollR act. enjoined hy the gods, aud the only way to obt'ain 
sal vation. >II< 

Thele is a regular school of blltok m~gio in India, with 
chelas, nd"pts, &1'. They Itoquire powers by practising cer\!
monieR, or, withl)ut t.hem, if they are adepts in the black 
art. The great, diffel'ence between them alld ordinary 
occultist.s is, that their power cnn be Ret in motion only by 
the force of a concentrat,ed seHishnesM. They have accen
tuated their personality, tbe fifth principle, nnd therefore it 
is only through the help of this prillciple that they can 
set· tl,cse forces ill motion. Before they are adeptA, they have 
to perform horr'ible ceremonies, which 1V"re known to a 
certain extent in Europe dnring the Middle Ages. They 
are on the look-out to injure mell, as the ndepbl of t,he good 
law ILre to help Ufl profane mOl't,ltls. And whenever a person 
makeR gooli resolutiuns, thes!} black adepts t.ry to put 
ob"tacl"B bl'fore tht'm, to inflnence them for evil, and in 
cv .. ry way to illjure tbem. EVell persons-who have ad. 
vanced considt'l'ILbly in the trne science, if not properly 
attent.ive-are liable to be injnred by sllch mn!!icians. I know 
of cal'es ill which high chelas (studellts) have bf'en injured 
by theRe Illulofic pmcticetl. It is oue of the dutiefl of onr 
MnstCI'R to eOilllt.emct the evil work of tbese dangerous meLl 
-tho Brothers of t,he Shadow. 

It sometimes happens that many of the Mahatmas, and 
even CIIf,lnR, lHO engaged in frnstratillg 80me vile plot set on 
foot by tho Blnck Tanl.rik!ls. Th,y lliLve grl'ltt powers; nnd 
thtln~h t,hey Ca.1I110t g'elle""lly injuro th" go"d alld pure, whose 
moral lIallll'tl is st.rung, yet the dangcr frolU them is very 
great to nIl who illdulge ill 8011le one lendillg pitRsion ill life. 
'1'llis d:wgl'r cxists especinlly fOI' sllch as 8tlidy occultism, so 
long as tIlPre is a weak point in tlleil' 1Il0ralll.rlllOUr, because 
tbrongh Ihis loop·hole these 801'Cele1'S CiLI! llOur ill all sort.~ 
of harl!l. 

Therc if! ono olher cluss of Hindus IV hA jnst dabble !I; 

litHo in occult matters and perf"rIl1 I he so-eaJ\ed "fakir's 
trickR." They gellerally IIccowplish their feats through ex
traordillary me~lncric power's. 

Now to It killd of adept~hip, wllich, though true and ortho
dox at first, has, by t.he sncl'ifices of tho spirit to the lettel', 
fallen nenrly as low as the black Tant.1 iklt practiccs. In this 
as well liS in every other school of Oconlt.ism, a person begins 
as the Chcln or disciple of a proficient mast.er, nnd attains tho 
diffcred dcgrees of initiatioll ill proportion to his progress. 

According to the knowledge of the IIilldoos, there are ten 
degl'eefl of initiut,irJll. Tho tenth is not nUllined on this earth. 
As soon as It pel'son is qualified for the tenth degree, he paBS
es awny trOll! the earth. It is sym bolized in a very impre~. 
si ve mauller. 

A WOllmn is Been standing on !I.n unblown 10tUR, who with 
one halld clasps a t,uft of hel' hail', and with the other cuts off 
her own hend, '1'hel1, sbe is represcnted as holdiilg that 
severed hend in her hltnd, with women similar to her, stand
illg on eit.her side. Thl'ee streams of blood flow ont of the 
trllnk of the decapitated womltn. One fnlls into her own 
mouth, and the other two into the months of her two com
panions. 

The meaning of the symbol is this :-the lotus is always 
the symbol of the COSlllOS which is unblown, i, e" not fully 
knowll, 1I.1Il1 incomprehensible to man until this last state is 
reacbed by him. '1'he cutting of one's own head shows the 
necessity of getting entirely rid of one's egoism; and the 
three streams of blood indicate that when It person has 
thus got rid of. his personal selfishncss or se!£-love, instead 
of the one head he obtai.ns th~ power of infusing life into 
the three wOl'ldFl, which stand for the whole of the universe. 

., The" Holy" Inq~i~ition did the Bame. Whitt the Tantrikas do in 
tho namo of their GUlIs, Christian Popes and llishopij did to satiilCl 
tho anger Of their Jehovah the !~ jealous Gbd."~Ed. " 
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The first of the degrees of ini~il/otion ill symbolized as 
follows :-Ou the ground you see the pr,'strata body of a 
man., It is entwined round hy ,serpents. 'With feet planted 
on its breast, stands It dark woman of hideous Itspect. 
Weapons are seen in h"1" hand ,and her ornament" consist of 
a garland of decapitated heads of Asuras (GiuuLs) and a 
waistband of theil' dismembered limbs with blood streaming 
out of them. I t is Kali, or nhawani, the deity so miscon
ceived and abused by the Thug'S, of vile memory. 

Here the s~rpents symbolize wisdom, by the llClp of 
which the neophyte binds his phYHical body, representcd 
hy. the PI'O,tl'atc figul'e which his aWllkened ~piritllal naturo 
has tl'!1lllpled down, 'l'ho true man, ordinlHily inllcti ve 
and thel'ef .. ro fitly typified by the woman, the spouso of 
tho physi(,al man, then, with a terrific struggle, throws off 
the yoko of her tyl'ant lord, and cn tting dOlVn the host of 
Asuras-the pllssious and ('raving'S of 001' eal'l hly llature
deeks hOI' person with their dismembcred limbs. 

'1'he whole symbol represents the terriblo aspect of the 
endeavoul's of a person to get rid of tho bonds of flesh. It 
also meaus that an adept has to contend wit,h all the evil 
powers in uature i not only his own but their corl'datives in 
the world represented by fOl'Cf'S of a very malntic character. 

When a mall gets to this stage he becomes a membel' of 
the secret brotherhood and pr"pal'es himself for other highor 
degrees, 'l'he man is also symbolized as a beggar who has 
nine jewels, each of which represents symbolically one of the 
degl'ees of init.iation, the way in which it is aehieyed and the 
result:> that follow it. 

MEDIUMS. 

Intercourse wit.h the dead in India is considered a very 
undesirable alii I even a wieked thing. NecI'oIrlancers are 
dl'eadcd and abhorred. There is a kind of mediull1"hip which 
fakes place aceidentlllly, a congenital gift 01' qualification, 
due to physiological idiosyncracies, and of whieh many 
remarkable case:! oceur in India, but which have developed 
to Huch an alarming extent ill Amorica, and in l~Ul'opo 
though in a losst'r degl·ce. 'rherll is anothor kind of 
mediullls-persons who can throw themselves into It sort of 
trance dUl'illg whieh they are brought. iuto t'appurt with and in 
a large way t:ovol'lled by clelllental fOl'ces in natut'e ; while in 
that state, they can fOI'esuo things, rea({ people's thoughtH, 
pl'escribe rUllled iell for diseases, and so on, 'rlwre is such 11 

mau now near Oalcutta. A pel'son eoming to him, has to tio 
up SOllle rice, a betel-nut., and a coppel' coin t.ogether ill a 
bundle. In duillg nO, the question re(luired to bo answered 
i~ to be steallily thought of. A l)OI'SOn, whom I knew, 
wantcd to be told how to cure ono of Ilis ehildren, 
who was ailing, 'rlltl mediulll fell into a state of Lt'aneo and 
after some tilll!! dcelarcd that the man before him had corne 
fl'orn a certltill plaee to be told the means of euring his child; 
theu he advisod him to eonsult a pundit whoso Ilame was 
given, use vllI·ious remedies he named, und the cllild would 
btl cllred. All'of this happened as he had said. Peoplo also 
go to thi~ 111"11 to recover things lost and "tolen. 

Another class of mediutllship consists in intercourse with, 
and a POWOl' of, comlltanding the elemental forces of nature. 
Thoro was a remal'kable case of t!lis kind in Calcutta some 
time ago. .A. lllall, a Maholllllledan, and a very disl'cputable 
ehal'ader, could, if a persoll only ~o desired, produce fruit 
out of season, 01' such that COlli" !lot he procured within two 
or thl'ee days' journcy. This was effccted in the following 
wise :-tho lIlan goes to a COl'lIer, the lights are turned down, 
aud in a short time tUl'ned up again; and there is tllO thing 
I'equil·cd. On one occasion he burnt a bank-not,e, took the 
ashes and then asked whcre the original note should appeal'. 
'l'he audience said in a locked box, A few minutes later' at his 
roquest they fetched down and opened the box which was up
titairs, and the note was found in it. In course of time this 
Illan fell into bad habits and lost all his mediumship. He 
became afraid of his powers, so that if a bottle of wine 
was brought into the room he would be afraid of being 
struck by it. I heal' he is now in a lunatic asylum. 

I knew another person who told me that there was a man 
who lived Ileal' Oalcutta in a place celebrated for the prac
tice of Tantrika rites. He used to sit neal' a corpso and 
pl'actise incantations. A' friend of my informant, 'Y ho had 
discovercd thlj 'l'antrika, learnt some secrets from him, and, 
arm cd with this power, became very successful in life, anct 
id now practising in one of the law-courts. My informant 
gave up meddling with such things very soon. After using 
these II1'tS for two or three days, he got terribly frighteue~ 

by a hideous figure appeal'jng bl·fore him. Had he per
severed, the co It sequence would' have been that he would r 
have found himself irrecoverilbly lost, becauHe powers in' 
black magic l'oquire an amount of determined seltishnes8 
that must render a mall lost to every senso of moral obliga. 
tion. • , , : 

The above is necessarily a very fragmentary account of a. 
subject as vast as it is interesting. '1'he object of tho pre
sent paper will, however, he guined if it directs thought
ful attention to a field of investigation hithedo complete., 
ly unexplored. 

• 
AN INTERE81'ING ADVEN1'URE. 

(P'/'om the" Pt;ychoische Stud'ien.") 

My uncle, Mr. J . , an old batchelor and a great 
sceptic in regard to the slipernatUl'ul, is in the habit of 
taking a walk before retil'iug at night. Somet,imes he 
visits his favorite nephew and I'onmins with him until' 
near midnight, after which, accolllpanied by him, he 
retlll'DS to his home. Sometime ago the uncle and 
nephew were approaching the house of the former on 
snch an occasion, when they both were sUl'})l'ised on 
seeing the lilJl'ary of the uucle which was situated on 
the first floor, lighted up. "Dtrange," said the uncle, 
" that there should be a light in my room." Both went 
up to the window, and, looking through the samo, they 
beheld Illy uncle himself ill his llight clothes Sitting in 
a chair. After a few milllltes the uncle (or his double) 
arose, took the burning candle from the tal>le, weut with 
the same into the atljoitlillg hed-room, eIosed the cur
tains of the door and the willdow, and the light dis
appeuI'ed. My nncle was really hightened by what ho 
had seen, and in spite of the requests of his nephew 
to enter tho llOuse to investigate tho matter, insisted au 
l'etul'uillg to the house of tho uephow aud speuding the 
llight in IJis room. 

At d,tybreak, tllC next morning, the old servant of 
my uncle came ill gl'Ollt haste, pale and tremuling, and 
illqllil'ed of tho 1l0phew's servants, whetllCr Ilis master 
was there, and having roceived all ufiil'fllative answer, ' 
l'e(luested to bo ao.mit ted immediately. He then told liS, 

that tho llC:Lvy ceiling above the Led of the IIncle had 
f,dlen down, The apparition undoubtetlly stw'ed my 
ullcle's life. 

A. DI£MJANI£NKOWA. 

• 
'l'IIE PU'l'UBE OOOUL'1'IS1'. 

A CORRESPONDENT of the Iucli(m lrJi7'rO'/', au influential daily 
pnper at Oalcutta., wl'iling under tho headillg of ., PI'oper 
l£ducatioll for our Ladies," sa,ys :-

Your editorial on tllO IIhove subject in yonI' issue of the 2211d 
instant, raises one of the most important qnestions:-" What 
eonstiLutes real ednclltilln P" '1'he trne uim of edllcnti(,n, 
philosophically considered, should be t,he enliC(htenment of tho 
milld. It should expulld the mind, the breadth of vision and 
perception, and 1I0t litllit it to II \Iun'ow oir·e!o. On the ordinary 
physical plano, reading and writing lire, no douht, 1I great llelp 
for edncation, for tbey plaee before one various ideas to ue 
talwn cogni~llnco of. At the BunlU time, IlOwel'er, it IIllist not 
be forgotten that t.hoy 111'0 but meallS to the elld. aile should, 
moreover, I'emcmbel' Ll,at thct'o aro other llecesHlu'y meanll 
to tho same end, Ono 01' these, and the most impol'tallt, is the 
continued IIttention to the phellolllellal bide of Iwturo in bUl,h 
II munnel' as to enahle ono to arrive at ii,s Ilollrnenal side, by 
viewing it in all its I\speds, OUl' lI11ciellt llis7ds havo phlced 
within our reach, if we 1V0uid hut hllve them, I,ho Ille.ms whel'eby 
we can study the I'ellitioll of the rnallifesled to the Ul,nlur,ifl:sted, 
und tl'hCe the effect to its priullll CUUbO. It is such a broad 
Illld compl'ehensivo education that we want, lind not tlte present. 
mockm'yof tho samo. If, in aneione days, the Aryalls Ical'llt lit 
the feet of their mothers, alld if their character auu destiny 
"were fonnod even in gestutioll and with the suck illg of LI16 
mother's rnilk"-it must have heen dUll to tlte fuct that tIle' 
edttcation of those dllYs was of 1\ cObll1opolituu natttl'e. We have 
undoubtedly to elevate the WOllllln, but wo huve to elemto Olll·. 
selves too, We have to clldeuvour to hnslell the appruaeh of: 
the duy when the sJientific aspect of the" immaculate concep
tion" will be realised. It would not be 'llllprofitable here t()' 
quote tho sentiments of all Emiuont Occultist, published iu ~he . 
Z'aradoxcu of tlte HighcBt Sciellce :- ' 
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" ...... Womall mllst not be lookell upon as only an nppunnge of 
mall since Khe wus not made for his mere beuetit or pl('1I8111'0 
lilly 'more tbnn he for hers; but tbe two lUust bo nmlizcd as 
equal powers, though unlike individualities. . 

" ... \Vomall's mission is to become tho mother of fut.uro 
occultists"Tof tl"OSf) who will be hoi'll without Sill. 0" the ele
vation of womun, the world'A re(lcrnpt.ion alld RlLl\'ntiun hillge. 
And not till WOllllt1l hnrRt,s the hOllds of her s"xllal sl,lvel'y, to 
wbi(~h sh(l hnR evnr beel! 8uh,i"ct(.n, will the world Ohtl.lill nil 
inkling' of ,,'lIn,(, Hho ronlly i~, and of her propel' place III the 
IlconolllY of ,,:1.1,111'''.,. ;I< 

" .. ,'.l'hPll I,h" \YOI'l(\ will have a nwe of Buddhas nnci Chl'ipl.p, 
for 1,110 worl(l will hilS" tli~(,o\,!'I'ecl t.hllt individuals have ·it in 
Uzei,' Ot/'I/. lwlVCl's 1,0 procrelll',e n,"1dha,lik? chil(!r~1l or d!'1ll0~H'. 
'Vhe" that; k n"wled~n COllie.', all dogmatIC relIglolls, 11\111 WILli 
these th" demoll,', ,,:ill die ont" .. " (['uge 115.) 

In RI,ort., ono may sny that, what IIlankiud ha.s flrst to get rid 
of, oro t.he ba~e I'''S"'i0I18 and deHil'eH which !l.ppeal to th"il' Fell

slIolllppctitcH. 'J'hCWOnI:lnII:lR t,oeen~lC t.o be a slave; 80 I'II,R the 
mllll 1,0 hceoille free; bol h hav/) t,o break loose from the bondage 
of nnimal L"ndf'llr:ies, Thell will th"ir natures he el"vated ; I,hen 
will tl", WOlllall 1", "hie to ]lilt. h<'I'"",1£ en "(Jl'lJr)1'l ~it,h P.mlcrili, 
DDd 1l11\" \Yit h i'llnlsh: the I1nion 01' the,e t.W() \l'i1l produre ,~ 1'1100 

of B1,ihll;as, lhe children of thH Virgin "wit,hont Rin." These are 
our id!!u.l \lIell and women, bill, philosophy rt'oognisE's that, "the 
im~(riJl!\t,ioll l·j~f\li7.cR whatj jjj illvellt,~,Jt a pnrn.noxical t,rnth benlltiM 

fully pnt ftwt,h by T';liphnsLevi. And if those l1illl1118, who 
blin<lly 'l'l'orHhip t.heir s:wrf',l books ns UIAO tho,e who snt'er lit 
these lat,ter without rf'lllisilig the mpunillg of what tlipy con
tain w~,.e bnl, to tlll'n 10 t.hem wil,h all Dillightelled eye, and 
com'prehe"d thei" teflchin!!~ by reflding them between t,he 
line8, they will take tho ri~ht stpp ill the cnUBe of progress, 
which sho,:t1d be tl'8 rHal scope of edUel~Li{)n. 

A HINDU. 

26th ,l' Ill'ell 1884·. 
'l'ho abovo lottlJr mis('s certain import.ant questionR. 

Some ollquil'() 1",IV tho "'.OJ'ld ill t,o.go on if all wore to be"'~me 
ocenltists olle of t.ho Yllal c0l11htlOll8 of Lhat 01'(11'1' belllg 
celibacy. 'OLhers flay llm~ thc H~lciellt n,ishis rna,n:ied, qunt,ing 
Borne of tho "'lUll'S llI('nllOn()llln t;ile llllldu relIgIOUS bo"k~; 
and arguc th(,l'<,fl'om t.hat celihacy is IIOt, an ('ssenti!11 cOlldi
tion fol' prcg'I'('HS in 1'1'(1ctiwl occuitislli. Gellcrally, they IlUt 
0. literal illterpretat.ion npon wi,at is bc:mtifnlly conveyed by 
moans of an all <'gory allll im\iHt uJlO\1 tlHl dean-letter sense 
being corn'ct, whenover snch a eonr:-e iR I']'olitahle in t.heir 
lJarrow int'·re~t.s. They tind it difficilit to contl-ol tho lowel' 
nnimltl de~ires; nnd, ill' orrIco]' to jUf't.ify thl'il' conduct of l'cr
Bistenee in hltllitcring nEol' senSlIal plensures, th,'Y )'('sOI'I, to 
these books a~ their authul'it,y, interpreting thcm in It lIIallner 
most eOllvenipnt t(1 thcmselv'·fl. Of COllrse, whl'1l any pass"gl'~, 
c>,en ill t,heir l'xo(oric Sf'nHC, conflid. with tl,o (liutarcs of 
theil' " lowe]; self," thCll othOl's [11'0 quoted, which csote"'i('(llly 
con,ey (,1,0 /'luno BC'nSf', althongh g;ru1erically sup[lort.ing 
their pcclllilir viewR. The lJlwst.ioll of thtl nlani'\go of 
tho Rish1:$ is one of fllleiI dispnterI points, Tho readerfl 
of the Theosophist may recall here, with aflnllltagl', a 
pll8sa.go o('(',IlI'I'il'g in the article 111111.('1' ~he J~l'udillg of 
"JI,:[ngicon," who/'c onc of the occulhstd 19 smt! to have 
rejected the hall<l of a r'CI~lIt,iful ~~ung hldy, 011 the gro~lTl" o[ 
bis havinO' t·a,kclI tbe vow of eellbncy, alt hough he JlIllIself 
confesses tUribcr on t.o be cf.>urt.illg!L virgin whose nallle was 
"Sophia". Now, it. is expl:Lilll'<l tbere tlmb " Sophia" is wis
dom or the }/uddhi-the Rpil'ill1al soul (nul' sixt,h principle). 
'l'his principle is cverywl,ol'c (repreSl'llted aA a "femalf'," 
becauRe it is rassive ill as mueh !1S it is lllc-rely tI,e yehide 
of the sevtmlh principle. 'l'hifl laUer-which is called 
.:Atma wh('n Rpoken of iIi connect.ion with an individual 
nnd Ftlmsl" when applicd in its relation to the Universe-is 
tho active male, for it if! t he CEN'l'H1~ OF' ENERGY acting 
through and npon its female vehich), the sixth principle. 

The occultist, when he hasirlent.ified hims<'lf thoroughly 
with his Alma, !lets upon t.hc Budd1ri, for, according to the 
laws of Cosmic Evolution, tho l'u1'nsha-thc univcrsal sovcnth 
principle-is perpetnally acting upon and mallifestill~ itRolf 
through P1'ITlcTIlli-the ulliversal ~ixt.h pt'inciph 'l'hllfl the 
:MAHATMA, who has bpcomo one with his seventh prillciplc
-which is indentical with Pm'usha, fdnce thero is no isolation 
in the spiritual mouad-is practically a creator, for he b~B 
identified himself with the e"oluting and tho manifestiI1g 

*' The writer ill the Indian lllir>'"'' has Dmitt,cn tho most important 
passage frDm thp remarks of the "Eminent OCl'nltiHt." TI,e passage 
rends ;-" Olrllndia, the Iuuia of the Hishis, mndo the first SODlldillg 
with her plntnmet line in this neenn of Truth, but tho post l\Iuhnbara
ve<&1l India, with all her profundit;y of lel1rning, hits neglect.ed and 
forgotten it." '1'his remark will show that tho prosont article treats 
Df a practical reality nnd Dot of a fanciful theOl'y.-Editor, 

energy of nature. It was in this senAe that t.he Bishis are 
Raid to have married. And the union of Siva and Sllkt, 
represent,s the same allegory. Siva is the Logus, the Vae", 
mallif"sted Llnough the Saldi; and the nnion of the two 
prorluf]os t.he phenomenal creation, fur unLil the Son is born, 
t.ho Father and the Mothor nro non-existeut. Now Sakti 
being a female principle, it iR fully manifested through a 
woman, rtl thongli, properly speaking', the illner mall is nl'ibher 
m:tle, !lor fenml". It is only the preponderanco of eith~r of 
the two prillcilJles (pnsitivo and nogati\'e) which detf'rmines 
the sex, Now, t.his pr()pol1d'~r;l11ce is detcrmiu('d by the Law 
of Aflinit,y ; allll hencc ill a wom:tn if! manifested abnormally 
the ()ccnlb powel' reprcRented by Sahti. She is moreover 
gifted wit.h a wonderflllly vivirl imagination-stronger than 
mn,II's. AmI as t,he pitellolUemd is t.he realisation or rather 
the manifestatioll of tho IUEAL, which can he properly and 
RI,t'oll!,(ly eoneeive<l only by a pouorJjul hIAGINATlON-a 

WOolAN-ADIWl' can pl'o(lnee high occult.ists-n race of" Bud
dhas :tnd Uill'ilits," born" wit.hout sin." rfho more and the 
s"oller t.he nnilllal sl)xu:Li afiinitics arc given up, the stronger 
:tnd tho sooner will be the nmnifest.:1t.ioll of the highor occult 
powers which alouo can produce tho "immaeul:tto con
ception." Ami this art is practically taught to I,ho ooeult.ists 
at a very high s(;ago of illitiation. The "Adept," wLether 
the 8thnln /:)aril'a be malo or female, is tl,en able to bring a 
new being into cxistonce by the m:llIipulation of cosmic 
forces. A1I1ts'Ii,ya, a felllale adept of the aJ\eient times, is thus 
said to have conceived immaculat.ely IJtl,/'vasa, D'ttt(ltmya 
allli Oh/tJ/dra-the three llistiuct types of Adeptship. 
'l'hus it. will bo soen tha(, the marriage 0[' th,! ('ccllltist (who 
is, af; already explainod, upiLhel' malc 1101' female) iB a " holy 
union," devoid of sin, in the same manner !LS Krishna's union 
with Lhollsimds of G6pies. Sensual-minded mOil havc t,aken 
this faet up tOI) literally; nnd, out of a wrong interpretation 
or the tex~" has ariscn a sect wbieh indulges in t.he most 
degrading pract.ices_ But, in fact, Krishna representf! the 
seventh ]>l'illeiille, while the Gopie,~ indie:tte the i'lllumerable 
pow~r's of thl1t pt·inciple manifestcd t1I1'ough its" vchicle." 
Its uuioll " wit.holJt Sill," or rather tho action or manifesta
tion of each of these powers through tlw "femalo principle" 
gives rise to the phenomenal appearanoes. In such a nnion 
tlie occultist iH happy an,[ " without sill" for the " cOllc"ptiou" 
of his other-hnlf-t.he female principle-is" immnculate," 
Tho very fnct, t.lta~, til iR stagc pertainfl to one of the very 
higllcst initiations, shows that the t.ime-wllen ordinary 
hU/llanity, during the course d cosmic evollltion, will, in 
this Jll!lnner, be !Lble to produce a race of "Buddhas," &0, 
bom "withont sin"-iH 'yet very, very fa,!' olr-porhaps 
attainable ill the Rixth or thfl seventh" roullcl," Hut when 
011ce th if; possibil i ty and the actuality of I,his faet is recognised, 
the ?olll'se of living and educ>ltioll lII;l,y be so moulded as 
to haflten tile approach of that event,flll day when on thi~ 
earth will dllsccnd" tho Kingdom o[ Heaven." 

• 
F RACTIOAL INSTllUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS OF 

OOCULTISM. 

IV. 
KNOWLEDGE. 

"In dreamR oommences a\l human knowlenge,"-Bulwer Lytton_ 

TilE Mind, which has been pUJ'ifipd from all sol fish desires 
and is filled with a strong' will and deterlllination to Jearn 
the tl'Uth, is thereby duly and trul,Y prepal'cd to enter the 
temple of knowledge, which signifies the attainment of ex
perience eoupled with a clear pe"ccption of canses an,d their 
effccts. rl'bere are I.wo WD,ys open to the attainment of 
knowlcdge. One, comparable to the slow and tedious work 
of ascending a river from its mouth, ill to in vestiO'ate cffects 
au r1 to try to find out their causes; tIle otuer i~ to ascend 
mentally through all the brambles and. briars whiuh matter 
put ill onr wny, to the infinite souroe of all, and from there 
to trace thc conrscs of the laws and their actions and witness 
the efl'eets.. The first method is that usually followed by 
modern scwnoe, !Lnd rcsembles the wnndOl'ings or a man 
around the periphcry of a large eircle attempting to find its 
centre. 'fhe occnltisL, aJt,hough not neglectin<7 the inrluctive 
mcthod of reaRoning, prcfers to unito hi~Aelf with tho 
cant.l:e or the universe, and from thence to snrvey tho infinite 
all; III other words, he attempts to bring his whole beiug in 
consonance with t.he .universal mind, to onter mentally into 
the vcry centro of thlllgs, and thereby to obta,in true know
ledge. ' 
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'1'0 do this requires an immense effort and perseverance, 
a~d t~e average scientist, finding it. easier to perfect his phy-, 
slCalmstrument,s than to perfect Ills morab and educate his 
spiritual faculties, can ouly obtain imperfect knowledge 01' a 
~lIowledge of a few details. 
. To bring oneself in harmony with the Divine Mind does 

not mean to think occasionally of " God" and" Heaven," 01' 
to go through a prescribed form of worship or ceremony, 
but to establish a continuous identity of molecular vibration 
between the spiritual part of man and the universal spirit; 
it means to continually live in one's higher consciousness 
which is the object of true contemplation. 

To make this mOre clear, it will be necessary to speak 
again of the constitution of man and his stutes of conscious
ness. Everyone, whose nature has not become thoroughly 
brutalised, knows that he has at least two sets of feelings 
and attractions. One set drags him down to earth and 
makes him cling with a fil'm gr!tRp to material necessities 
and enjoyments j the other set, lifting him up into the 
region of the unknown, makes him forget the allurements 
and distractions of matter, and by bringing him nearer to 
the realm of abstract ideas of the g'ood, the true and the 
beautiful, gives him satisfaction and happiness, The great
est philosophers and poets have recognised this fact of 
double consciousness; and, from a mixture of the two, re
sults the normal consciousness of the average humau being. 

The animal consciousness of man is that unreasoning brute 
instinct, which impels him to continually seek fOl' the grati
fieation of his own material desil'es, irrespective of the rights 
of others. A man, under the predomiu.ant guidance of his 
material desires, has his mental energies mainly concen
tt-ated in hiR lower consciousness, and is proportionally un
able to distinguish between right and Wl'ong. He may bo 
held within certain bonnds through fear of punishment 
or hope of reward, but if his impulses become stronger than 
his hopes and fears, he becomes 11 maniac 01' a criminal. 
'fhe condition of a person, who is fully subjugated by his 
animal conseiousness, is forcibly illustrated in cases of so 
called obsession. In such cases the impulses of rage, greed, 
jealousy, &c, are predominant, while the reasoning faculties 
al'e eutirely dormant. '1'he" subject" will use foul lan
guage, act like a brute, and it is not surpl'ising that people, 
unaeqUltinted with psychology, should believe such a person 
to be possessed by the devil. 

'rhe spiritual consciOttsnes!; of man is the other extreme, 
and is exhibited in the highest states of ecstasy or tranee, 
whieh ecstatic st!tte must not be confounded with the cata
leptic state of the "obsessed." III that exalted state the 
mind of n1fl.1I enters the highet, consciollsness of his spirit and 
unites itself temporarily more or less with the spiritnal soul. 
The ecstatic utters exalted ideas in,pl'oportion as his spil'itual 
union with that consciousness is complete, exhibitsaknowledge . 
of things, whieh, in his normal condition he is unable to un
dC;I'stand, allli it is not to be wondered !tt, thrtt the spiritualillt 
should regal'll persons in such a condition as being" possess
ed" by a sLlperior spil'it 01' a" departed soul,j" and as the 
drunken imbecile or epilept.ic, on awaking fl'om his state of 
" obsession," is often horrified when told about his conduct 
during that condition, of which he remembers nothillO' j so 
the" medium" will remember nothing of the sights se~n or 
the language uttered during the trance. 

. Between the animal and spiritual consciousness is that 
which in the present state of evolution of mankind may be 
considered the normal coltsc·iousness of man. '1'hel'e was a 
time in the history of man's evolution, perhaps millions of 
years ag~, when he was entil'ely gnided by his lower impulses; 
there WIll be a time-and it is our business to try to 
hasten its al'l'ival-when man's spiritual consciollsness will 
be his normal one; but at present man is placed about mid
ways between the animal and the "god," and is neither 
entil'~ly guided by his instincts and impulses, nor entirely 
by Ius ?onscienee and intuition. He is guided more or 
less by hIS reason, the middle ground between instiuct and 
illt~i~ion j but hi:! reasoning cannot be perfect so long 
aSlt, lS nOL based on perfect knowledge, which can ouly be 
ohtallIed hy contC'llll'lation, meditation and experience. 

By "contelllpial ion" we do not mean a I'endering " pas
sive" of t.he mind, but the study of an idea. If we merely 
"contemplate" or look at an object, without exerting our 
ment~l facnltics, we simply rendol' the Mind a blank; and 
open lt as a play-ground for, and snbjeet to, the very forces 
we desire to control. The laws of the revolution of planets, 
the principles of light Pond electricitYI the rela.tiolls between 

spirit and matter, &c., wel'a not discovered by staring at a 
spot on the wall, but by a deep study of cause and effect. 
To contemplate,far from signifying a passivity of the mind, 
means to bring it into the highest state of activity, to elevate 
oneself mentally into the region of thought and to cultivate 
a scientific and al'tistic imagination. 

A high degree of tlmt state is true active clairvoyance or 
Di~ine illliminatton, and is very different from the ol'dinary 
clau:voyance, which is' induced by drugs, narcotics, amES
thetlCs or mechanical means, by which the ties whieh fusten. 
the I1st,ral part to t.he physical body, become loosened, and al
low the former to attain imperfect impressions from the As
tml Light. A pure and well developed somnambule may 
come near that state; bnt while the somnambule is depend
ent on a magnetiser, and on awaking from her slumber 
remembers nothing of the impressions received during that 
stat,e, the adept, who has assimibted his spiritual conscious
ness with his normal state, enters that condition at will and 
remains in full possessiop. of the impressions received. P. B. 
Randolph says :- . 

"No curt.ain hides from view the spheres Elysian; 
Save those poor shells of half transparent dust; 
While all that bliuds the spiritual vision, 
Is pride and hate and lust." 

But there is furthermore a difference between seeing a 
thing and understanding it. Even if the veil were suddenly 
withdrawn from the eyes of the uninitiated seer, he woalel 
only be dazzled like a man who has been born blind, and if! 
aHerwards made to see. Overwhelmed by new experiencef! 
and unfamiliaL' sensations, he would be unable to judge and 
discl'iminate properly j but the adept, whose powers havo 
grown with his knowledge, not only understands what he 
sees, but having learned the laws which govel'n the universe, 
he nses the same and becomes a co-worker with nature, 

'1'0 know we must, learn, and to learn we must use such 
means as are best adapted to our present condition. A puro 
but ignorant person, if thrown into the highest state of con
scious ecstasy, would not comprehend what he sees, and would 
probably be madE) insane j while the most fearless and learned 
man, as long as his mind is clouded by selfishness and preju. 
dice, cannot enter that state. For this reason the indnctivo 
and deductive methods of. learning must go hand in haLd, 
and great learning must be combined with a corresponding 
freedom from selfishness. If it was exacted from tho 
ancient student of oeultism that he should be well versed 
in mathematics and music, it was intended that his mind 
should have been habituated to intense reasoning and h if! 
soul attuned to the divine harmonies of the uni verse. vY () 
therefore do not depreciate 01' belittle the accomplislllneniH 
of modern scienee ; we consider them as extremely nacilll 
and necessary to obtain that state which leads to tho 
initiation into higher t,ruths that are inaccessiLle to 
model'll science; but we deny that the inductive method 
of modern scienee aloile can do more than lead us to the 
approaches of true knowledge. 

An ancient sa.ge says: "The first step towards obtaiuing 
knowledge is to know that thou art ignorant." A scientist, 
who thinks that he already knows everything to perfection, 
except perhaps some details, will be unable to learn much, 
more than thcse details; but the Adept knows that normal 
man, in his on ward progress from the beginning of his exist
ence up to his final goal, has only arrived at the half way sta
tion: he knows that we have only reached the fourth step 
011 the" Jacob's ladder" of seven steps, that lead t.o pedec
tion, and that it is almost as impossible for us to imagine what 
the ultimate attributes of man will be, as it is impossible for' 
the aeorn buried in the ground to foresee its future condition 
as an umbrageous oak into which it may develope. Moderu 
science deals as yet only with the two lowest principles of 
man, while the remaining five higher principles are unknoWll 
to her. Modern science knows of only foul' st!ttes of matter, 
but the Adepts tell us of seven. The eyes of mOll ern science 
can see only through a limited space in the world of pheno
mena, and her investigations end near the line where percep
tion through the pYRhical senses ceases; but occult science 
steps f!'Om the realm of phenomena into that of noumena. 
She teaehes that man is not the only intelligent being in tho 
universe, that there are spaces within spaces, globes within 
globes, wheels within wheels, she shows that the nurnberof 
things yet. unknown to us is infinitely greater than the 
number of those we know, and reaches up in her researches 
to the supreme source of wisdom, the eternal aud infinittl 

3 
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origin of all, theexistenoe of ~v.bieh phy~ical scienc? ~gno:eR, 
because she cannot soe the utlhty or profit of ellqUlrlllg lllto 
it. 

But tho occnltlst not only helieves in a Bll))reme C Itnse or 
" The Ab.qolule" hut, he knolVs its manifestations in all de
partments of I;atUl'c .. Bosays ~hat. nothing exists which is 
]lot God, and Oyerytlllng that eXIsts IS God, ~lth.o~~h. we ca~
not see tho essence of God, but only perceive It III It,B mam
fCBtation;; ; fol' tho t,hings we perceive. by o~r phy~ical sen~es 
nre not the things tllCllIsdves, but onl~ thell' attributes. :1ho 
occultist then·foro dl'llies that llln.tter III n.Ily shape can have 
any real existence, and sflys that the world of fO!'Ill.R is o!llytlio 
unpermanellt Ilnd ever challging result of eOSIIllC IdeatIOn, or 
the symbols hy wh ieh the divine i~eas are represented 10 our 
mind. Ancient alld modeI'll pll1losophers have expressed 
that truth in different words, all 1tg'1 eeing that objects. n.nd 
ideas n.re ultimately identicn.I,' and it., 1!f1H be~n PI'oellHIlled 
ages ago by the Hindu sages, that nothlllg eXI~ts but IJral~
fila, and that nIl fhi/gs n.l'C thc result o.f the n.ct.lOn of the DI
vine :Mind which evolycs thom out of Itsclf, n.ud fOlmR them 
into shape~ by the power of His own Will n.lld aceoJ'c1i~lg to 
certain Rnd immllt:;-,blelaws called. Ibe bws 01' riature. 

If Ibis is true, then the power of that W'ill is onlllipotcnt, 
and whoe'l"el' actR ill hn.l'mony with it pm·takes of its powerA, 
and the exercisc of thoso powers depellds on·n. know ledgo 
of t.he laws of naturc. But man hilllself as well n.s allnn,
ture is only thc expl'e~sioll of a divine idea; his (:ol1sp-ious
nosS is the ultimn.te result of cosmic iden.tion, and l\fAN is 
therefore hitllsel£ Divine. Thc lmowlcdge. of tho universe 
and its laws depunds on a perfeCt knowledgc of man, not of 
man only in hiR present averago. condition, but .of perfect 
man in his ultil1ln.te stn.te. But no one elln Obtn.lll perfuet 
knowled"e withont experience, arid to obtain experi,mce of 
perfect n~an, he must beco~ll0 pc.dod bi~~self. This stat~ ~f 
perfection mny not bu ohtn.ille~l III one hlo '.'11 earl h, but It Hl 

a state which in the COul'~O of evolution Will be tllo llornml 
"(Jlldition of t bose tha t ha.vo come out victorious in the bn.t
tie between spirit' and nUl,ttel" 

A.B. 

• 
MR. GLADSTONE AND "'l'HOUOIIT-READING." 

TEEJ smoking. room of Ute House of COmmO!lR present
ed a most unusual aspect lust !light (.June 19) an hour 
hefore midnight. .] twas' er6wded with mel1J bel'S from 
every part of tIle House, who had asscmbledin. obedi
(mco to no summons from ]UI·. Jjabouchcl'e to witness a 
"thought-rending" performance by Jl,fr. Stuart Cumbcr
bnd, Mr. Irving Bishop'S rival ill the n.rt uf wlH"t may 
be called lIluscular diviuation. Evcry }lllrty sent repre
flontatives-Ministorinlists, uncompl'omisillg. Hadicals 
fl'om below the g:lllgway, Rupportors of the Opposi tioll, 
Parnellites, old-bl>liioIH'll \Vhigr::, mom bel'S of the Fuurt.h 
Party, and Mr. A~lllne:td-Bal'tlot.t, wel'o mixed up to
gl'ther in a nal'row ~pace to forlll one of the most re
ml1l'kn.blo andiellcefl th:~t !til ambitiollfl thollglit,-rcn.cicr 
conld dosiro. Mr. \Y~tddy was voted to t.he cllai!', alld 
Mr. Cumberlam] lwgall with some simple expo!'iments in 
findin\! objeets t.holtght 01' by 1\11'. l'U10StOll, MI'. Coleridge 
Kennard, and olle 01' tW9 ot.her members. Just. as Mr, 
Oumberland, aftel' a bl;ettthing spn.ce, was seeking for ~ 
pin, his obsorvl~ti(J.lls {vcre intclTlIpted by a UlII'st of 
cll€erillg as the l'ri1rJe 11,1inistcr elJtcred the RIIlOkillg
room find sented hilllsolf ina dmir offored to him by 
:Mr. Healy. Mr. CIlillberl~tl\d was introduced to 1\11'. Ubd
stone, who manifested tho g!'olltest cllrioBity intllo lllatter, 
and some of tho pal'ly experinHJ!It.s wcro ropeated. Theil 
Cl\me tho turn of the bank-not.e teRt. Mr. Edward 
Clarke lil'oduced a hanbnote ; a row of figures wits fixed 
to the tiled wall by postngo stumps, n.nd Mr. CIllU bol'
land, holdin[{ Mr. Bdwanl Clarke's halld, suececdell, 
ufter It oouplo of trialB, in reading the numher correctly. 
After allot-hpr SllCCCRSful ahempt with another note arid 
Mr. IMw[l,l'd St:tllhope for ll10ri ill tn, Mr. Cumberland 
J'oquosted to he allowed to experi lllOllt OIl Mr. G ladstOTIQ, 
who consent.ed .vel'y readily. It I am not," l:In.i(1 the. 
PI'ime Minister, addl'cRsing tho audicnce, I' a very en.~y 
01' "ympl1thetic snuject," a confession whidl was ~reeted . 
with positively lIollloric !LpplallflC. .M I', G laustOJJIl was 
to think of three llumuers, which :Ml'. Cumberland, 

blillllfolded and holding Mr. Gladstone's left hlUld, was 
if possible to read. Mr. Cumberhind took the Prime 
Minister's hand, and, after a few seconds' panse, called 
out the numbers 366, which the Prime Minifltet admitted, 
amid"t enthusiastic applause, to be correct. The Prime 
Miuister, after a few illillutes of 3!'imat!,d convel'sation 
with Mr. Cumber]n,lId, left the smoking-room; and as Mr. 
Cumberland declared himself to be too tired for further 
expel'imen tos, the pal·ty broke up at midnight, alld Mr. 
J?iggar lost the finest opportunity fate ever oiIl'red him 
of calling :Mr. Speakel"s attention to the fa.ct that there 
were not forty members present in the chamber.
Madras ]jfail, lUth July ItlF4. 

• 
CAN "THE ]jfATIil7.'MAS BE SELFISlIr 

IN various writings on occult suLjects, it has been 
8tat~·d that unselfishness is a sino qua non fOl' Sllccess in 
occultislli. 01' a more, correct form. of putting it, 
would be tll!tt the development of an UIlSP! fish feeling 
is in itself the primary trn.ining whieh urings with it 
"knowledge which is power" as a neCeRSal'yaccessory. 
It iR not, t.herefore, "knowledge," DS ordinal·ily ,under
",toad, that the occultist works for, but it comes to him 
ag a matter of course, in consequence of his having 
removed the veil which scrcens true knowlodge from hit! 
vil'w, 'l'l!e basis of knowledge exists everywhere, since 
the phenomenal world furnishes or rather abounds with 
faet8, the canses of which have to be discovpred~ . We 
see only the ejj".ccts in the pheno1nenal world, for each 
canso i[] that world is itsclf the erred of some other 
cause, ami so on; and, thereforA, trne knowledge consists 
i~ getting at the root of all phenomena, and thus an'lv
iug at a c()rrcct undcrstanding of the primal cause, tho 
" ro"tle~s root," which is not an effect iiI its turn. '1'0 
pel'ccivfl allY thing cOt'I'C'ctl.l', one can U8e only those 
SellSeS or illf;tl'lll1lell ts w h idl corres pOlld to the nn.!u re of 
that objl'ct,. Heuce, 10 comprehend tho noultl8nal, 1\ 

1l01lmelll\l sense is n pro-requisite; whilo the transieni 
p!tenotllena can be pt'l'coivl'd by sonses cOl'respolldinO' to 
the ImtUl'e of those ph0I101llen:1. Occnlt Philosophy 
teaches us dlat the sevollth pl'inciple is t.he only etel:nal 
Reality, \Vhil" the rest, belonging I,S they do to the" world 
of fOI'Ills" whicb lire nOll-perrnnnent, are illusive in the 
seJlse that they are transient. '1'0 the,e is lilllitet! 'the 
phenomenal world which can be taken cognisn.nce of by 
the senses correspolJding to tllO natlll'e of those six: 
principles. It wIll thus be cleal' that it is only the 
seventh SIJlIBO, which pertains to tho nonuwnal world, 
that cun cOtllprolt'"IHl the Abstr:lC·t HOlllity IInrlcrlying 
all phonOlllenu. As this seventh principlo is all-pervad
ing, it exists potelltially in all irf us; and he, who 
would fll'l'ivll at tl'll(} knowledw', IIns to dovelop that 
s()n~f\ in hi!!!, Ol' ratlull' he milS!; rem'we those veil~ whioh 
OIJSClll'e its manifestation. A 11 SOIlSO o( prrsonality is 
limited OIJ Iy to theRe lower six principles, for tho former 
relates only to tllo "world of fOJ'ms." COllscqllently, 
tnto "knowledge" can be obtained Olily hy tearing 
aWfty ull t.ho curtains of 111 aya. rai~f'd hy a sew'o of per
sOJl.nW!J beforo the ~·1)I.pcJ'sonal Alma. It isollly in that per
$ol1rdily that is cont.rod sl.Jfishness, or rather tlw lattor 
creaks the former and vice ve'l'sli, Rince illOY 'nutnnlly act 
and react upon each other. :For, sol/iHlmess is that feel
ing- which seeks after tho aggmudisenlfmh of one's 
own egotistic pcrsonlllity to the exelnsiOll of other!'!. If, 
thel'f·fore, selfishness limits one to Imrrow I'ersnnalities, 
f.bsolute kllowleuge is illlposRiblo so long as selfishness 
is not got riel of. So long', howover, af1 wo n.1'0 in this 
world bf phenomella, we cannot be entirely l'iJ of a 
sell~e of pel'sonality, llOwever exaltod that feeling may 
ho in tho sense that 110 feelillg of pm'sonal nggrandise
mont 01' ambition rmnains. We are, by onr constitution 
nnd state of evolut.ion, phcod in the" World of Uela
tivity," but aswe find that impersonalit!l lind non-rluality 
is the III ti mate end or cO!3lnic ovol ntion, wo have to endea.
vour to work along with Nat,m'e, and nut [,lace ounolves in 
oppositioi:J. to its illhoroll~ impulse which .tnu{3t ultlmate11 
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assert itself; '1'o'oppose it, must necessit>lte suffering, 
since a weaker force, iu its egotism, triel:> to array itself 
arraill:;!t the 1Lniver,~al law. All that the occultist does, 
i'~Oto 'Iasten tbill' process, by allowing his Will to act in 
ullison'wilh the Cosmic Will 01' the Demiurgic Mind, 
which can be done by ~ucces>,fl111y checking' tbe vain nt-. 
tempt of personality to asser~ itself in 0 pposi tion to the 
former. And since the MAHATMA is but an advanced oc
cultist, who has so far controlled hi!'! lower " ~eH" as to 
hoh} it more or less in complete subjection to the Cosmic 
impnlse, it is in the nature of things impossiLle for him 
to !lct in any other but an unselfish manner. No soouer 
docs he all?w the" persollal self" to assert itself, than lie 
couses to be a .l'l1AHA'l'MA. Those, therefore, who being still 
entangled iu tile web of the delusive sense of personality 
churo·tJ theMAHA'fMAS with" selfishneSS" in withholding 
"kn~wledge"-do not comider what they ar~ talking 
about. Tho Law of Cosmic evoilltion is evel' operating 
to achieve its purpose of ultimate unity alld to cllny the 
phonomcnlJl into the nowlllenlil plane, and the M~HA'J'MAS, 
being en rapport with it, are assisting that purpose. '1'hey, 
thereforekllow Lest what knowledge is Lest for mankiud 
lit a particular stage of its evolutioD, and none else is 
competl'Ilt to judge of that matter, Eiuce they ulone have 
got to tho ~(!I;-ic b.owlf;dge which Call determine the right 
coarse and e~ercitle proper ~iscriminatioll. And for us 
who nee yet' struggling in the mire of. the illusive sen$es 
to dictate what knowledge M4HA'fMAS sh<ll1 impart to us 
and how they shall act, is like a street-hoy pre$uming' to 
teach science to Prof. Huxley 01' puli~ics to ]I.] r. Glad
stone. 'For, it will he evident tha.t, as soon as the least 
feeling of selfishness tries to assert itself, the vision of 
the spiritual sense, wllich i;; the o~lly perception of th~ 
MAliAiMA; Lecomes clouded and hI' loses the "power" 
which abstract" knowledgo" alolle caD confer, lIellce, 
the vigilp,ut watch of the" Will" we have constantly to 
exercise to prevent our lowl~r nature from coming up to 
the sllrface, whieh it does in our present undeveloped 
stute; ar,d thns extreme acti\'ity and Ilot pas~ivity is 
the esselltial condition with wInch the st.udent has to com
mellc~. First his activity is directed to check'the oppos
ing influence of the "lower self j" and, when that is 
conquered, his untramelled Will centred ill his higher 
(real) "self," continues to work most !3fficaciously and 
actively in ullison with the cosmic ideation in the 
U Di vine Mind." 

• 
SCIEN1'IF'lO VERIF',OA'l'ION OF' C( SPIRITUAL" 

PHENOMENA. 

[EXTRACT I'ROM A.I:ETT.Elt ~'ROM "C. C. M." IN Ligld! (I,ONDON).] 
SCllm'l'IHC verificat.lOn snpposes that the condItions of an 

experiment a1'o ascertaincd, ,that tbey can be I'egularly 
provided and the experimellt be repeated at pleasure. For 
this qualification I was taken to ta~k by the late MI'. Epes 
S:~~jent. And yet it is justified upou the VOl'y hypothesis 
wludl gives these phenomelHL their principal value in t.he 
('yes of spiritualists. liar if they are depemlent on the will of 
free !I~telligene(s, how c~n we provide that illdi~pellsablo 
condItIOn at our own wIll, how reduclJ the expel'imellts to 
physieal cert.ainl y i' I say 1101 hing of the immcdiate [lO'etwies 
who may be uniformly well dispo~ed, or (as I thillk °is the 
heller st.,Ltell1ent), n.lliformly responsive to the sympathies of 
the: llIecllllm ant! ell,de. lIllt there al'e tlle possibilities of 
oppusiti~m j n.nd, ag-l:in, of a. controlling power which may 
ceUllOllllse t,hese eVIL1enccs IlL relation Lo the intel\eetual 
l'oeeptivity of tbe wor~d. When SOHle 0110 snggest"d to 
\MAlfA:I'MA) Koot Hoomi that a copy of t.he 'times, prodneell 
III Inllm on the day of pl1blie~Lt.ion in London would be a 
conclnsive t~st to all the world, the wise Allept is reported 
to have replied that fOl' that very rl'ason it DU"'ht llOt to 
be . acc.ol'ded. Mankin~ must not lIe dragooned h.Y facts for 
""llIeh It has no concept lOllS read \'. (See" 'fIle O(;cnlt \Vodd " 

9" - , p. <>, et SEq:) As lon~ as these facts are filt eI'eel, as it wcre, 
(hrougl~ Jln\':~tc ch:l1l1lels, ami e,'ell t.hus wilh (L provokil1g" 
Ullc.Cl'talllty, . lllLellecLual prOi~I'CSS has time to adapt itself to 
tlleH' recnl'iJon. Bnt let them he scienti!ica.lJy vel·itbLlo 
pu all hands, let dou.bt be imrossibk, aud wo should Bee! 

not the enlightenment desired, but the consequenees so elear
ly described by the Eastern,Sage in the passage above referred 
to. 

.It is .not tIle case that even a favorable disposition, or a 
mllld Singularly free fl'om every shadow of prcjuqiCe, will 
guaralltee successful results ill this investigati"n. It may 
not Le a very scientilie conj,'dul'e that such disappointments 
are of design, there heing men of s[l('h great infiuence in the 
world t!lat it would be premllture, and t hen·fore dangerous, 
~ eonv~nce them-oj' rath.er to force their testimony. But 
If that IS not the explanatlOlI, then we must snppose condi
tions, physical or psycbicfll, of greater subtlety thaI). any 
yet suggested, 01' a quite illefllculablc capriee on the part of 
the a~'encies at work. In oi Litel' ease we cannot put these 
eXpCl'llllents on a pal' with seieutific results as reo'ards indi-
vidual means of vCl.ificafioll.' 0, 

'l'lte true position to take up, I maintain to be that 'the 
evidence of testimony mfly be and is now, in this whole 
deparlment., raised to such a power that no rational and 
candi~l mind is any longer entitled to demand personal 
experl~nce. Of course .the filets will go on oecul'l'lng, and 
tbe, eVidence accumulatlllg. But there must be a point at 
whlCh we cIIn deelare to " inquirers" that their under
standings have no lOti gel' a ~'ight to the evidence of their 
~ells:s. That ~\'e ~ltal\ not thus convillce the ),·orId-lazy. 
Illogical, or preJudlced-I am well awal'e. It i:; so nice and 
easy to see, when there is any 1.11 ing to he seen, and so 
troublesome to study and thillk But we shall avoid a false 
position and a comparison not pet'feelIy lco·itirnate. ,.y care 
in fact, so far from being already ab~ to provide th~ 
conditions at will, that the very object of our I'l'sparches is 
to ascertain wheth~r these c(inditions really belol]O' to t.h() 
" Scientitio" order-that is, are dependeut on laws in fixed 
and ]'egular operation-or al'e in pal·t subject to the will of 
intelligences which we cannot control. 

• 
CONTEMI'D.J'l'[OY. 

If. 
Notwithstanding the article on the above sllhject in 

the PeLl'uary Theosophist, many of its readers stili seom 
to imagine tlJat "contemplatioll" is a particular form of 
gazing or staring at somethillg', wl1ich process, when 
undeJ'gon~ a set number of hours every day, will give 
psychol~glcal powers. '1'his misnIldcl'standing is appa:" 
rently due to the fact that. tlte main point discusse<i has 
been lost sight of. Instead of rcali;"ing' that there is hut 
one chief idm meant to he conveyeu by that article by 
arguing it throng-h many of its phases, it scems to be 
il~!a~'ille(~ that Idmost every S('lltcnco exp;cssos quite a 
dlstllJct Idea. It may not therefore be nnmterestillg or 
unprofitable to revert to the sllbject and put forward the 
same idea from another staud'point and, if possible, in a 
cleal'et· light. It mnst first IJC Lol'llc in milld tktt the 
writer of the article did not at all llle<lll to imply tho act 
of gazing by the word "coute11lplatioll." Tlw former 
word wOlild Ilf\.Ve been made lIse of, were tlmt the idea. 
"'l'lw Imperial Dictionaryof the Enl2lish Lnng"uageJ " 

(IB::'i3)-Jefines the word contemplation illllS;-

(1) '[,ho act of tho miud iu cc:>nsi(lcrillg wilh "Hantioll; mcrlitation i 
Htndy; continuer! attention of t1", min,1 to f1 particular ~lILject. 

Spccificl1lly-2 Huly llIclliLlltiou; u.ttciltioll to sacred things. 

vVallster's d ictional'Y thoroughly revised-also grvea 
the same .meaning. 

Thlls we find that contemph tion is tho" con tinued 
att~ll.tion o~ ~IIC mind to ?, particlllal' sllbject,," and, 
religlOllsly, lt IS the" a.ttention to sacl'pd tllill"'S." It is 
therefore dillicnlt to ima.Ldno IIOW the idca of'"' g':1zing 01' 

S~al'illg cUomo ~o he associatell with th~) word cOlltmnpla
bon, unless It be clllo to the fari; tllftt generally it so 
Ita,ppens that wllOn anyone is de(;ply abs'H'hed ill tllOugltt, 
he apparently sccms to hA guzillg" or stal'in!!, at some
thing ill blank spar.fJ. B,Ii; t.!.i, IIflZill;; i:-; t'll() dT"r;t of 
tllC a<:t of cOlltemplalion. All,l, :", Ils11"llv l':q'i'''":;' lien) 
tc,o lite dTI!':t ~C8rns tl, 1,o c(Jtlfr;lIl1,k,l wiLl. tfll! CfLlJSO. 
Hpc;au"e t.1-t.: guz llg nllituue folll,v; . .; Ll." act ut l;(J1Jtf:Tll_ 

l,iatinn, it is at once assumed tIm!, F:IZillg' i, tll8 callSO 
wllieh pI'oducescontempbti(ln! B('aring lliis ,';011 in 
rninLl, let us nu\V sec what bud of coutcIl'l,laLun (or 

• ." ... #,~,-l. 
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meditation) the Elixir of L'ifIJ recommends for the 
a~pirants aHel' occult knowledge. It says:-

" RCl\Roning from tho known to the nnkuown meditation mnst bo 
practised and encouraged." 

That is to say, a chela's meditation should constitute 
the" reasoning from the known to the unknown." The 
"known" is the phenomenal world, cognisable by our 
five senses. And all that wo see in this manifested 
world are the effects, the causes of which are to be 
sought after iu the noumenal, the unmanifested, the 
"nnknown world:" this is to be accomplished by medi
tation, i. e., continued attention to the subject. Occultism 
does not depend upon one method, but employs both the 
deductive and the inductive. The student must first 
learn the general axioms. For the time being, he will 
of course have to take them as assumptions, if he prefers 
to call them so. Or as the Elixir of Life puts it :-

All we have to say is that if you lire allxious to drink of the Elixi,' 
of Life and li..-o Il thou.:1.lId years or BO, you must take our word for the 
matter, at present, ,tIld procoed on the assumption. For esoterio 
scienco does not give tho faiutest possible h"po that the desired end 
will ever be attained by Rny other way; while modern, or the so· 
called exact science laughs at it. 

. These axioms have sufficiently been laid out in the 
articles on the Eli:cil' of Life and various others treating 
on occultism, in the different numbers of the Theosophist. 
"\Vhat the student has first to do is to comprehend these 
aXLOms and, by employing the deductive method, to 
proceed from universals to particulars. He has then to 
reason from the" known to the unknown," aIllI see if the 
inductive met,hod of proceeding from particulars to uni
versals supports those axioms. 'l'his process forms the 
pl·i1l1ury stage oItrue contemplation. 'rhe student must 
fiest grasp the subject intellectually before he cnn hope 
to realiso his aspirations. When this is accomplished, 
then cOllles the next stage of meditation which is " the 
inexpressible yearning of the inner man to 'go out to
wards the infinit·e.'" Before any such yearning can be 
properly directed, the goal, to which it is to be its aim to 
run, must be determined by the preliminary stages. The 
higher stage, in fact, consists in realising practically what 
the first steps have placed within one's comprehension. 
In short, contemplation, in its true sense, is to recognise 
the truth of Eliphas IJevi's saying :-

To beliove without knowing is weakness; to belie..-e, because oue 
knows, is power. 

Or, in other words, to see that" KNOWLEDG E IS POWER.." 
'l'heElixir of Life not only gives the preliminary steps in 
the ladder of c(Jnlcmplatirm but olso tells the reader how 
to l~ealise the higher conceptions. It traces, by the pro
cess of contemplation as it were, the relation of man 
H ,the known," the manifested, the phenomenon, to " th~ 
unknown," the nnmanifested, the noumenon. It shows 
to the student what ideal he should contemplate 
and how to rise up to it. It placeR before him the 
nature of the inner capacities of lllan and how to (leve
lope them. '1'0 a superficial reader, this may, perhaps, 
appeal: as the acme of selfishness. Reflection or contempla
tLOn wlll, however, show the cont,rary to be the case, For 
it teaches the student that to comprehend the noumenal 
he must identify himself with N atme. Instead of lookini 
upon himself as an isolated being, he must learn to look 
upon himself as a part of the INTEGRAl, VVUOLE.· For, in 
the unmanifested world, it can be clearly perceived that 
all is controlled by the" Law of Affinity," the attraction 
of one to the othel·. There, all is Infinite Love under-
stood in its true sense. ' 

It may now be no~ out of place t.o recapitulate what 
has already been saId. The first tlung to be done is to 
study the a:"ioms of OccuI.lism 11~r1 wOl:k upon them by 
the deductIve and the ll1ductIve methodf;l which is 
real c?ntemplat~on. 1'0 tnI'll this to a usef~l purpose, 
wha.t IS theor,etlCally comprehended must be practically 
realIsed. It IS. to be boped thnt this explanntion may 
make the meanmg of the former article on this subject 
clearer. 

D. K. M. 

TIIE ORIGIN OF' NATURE AND THE 
ORIUIN OF SCIENCE. 

A THEISTIC contemporary has, under tho above bend
ing, copied an extract from a book called "Is God 
Knowable 7" by the Hevd. J. Iverach, M. A. with the 
remark that it " de.als in a very interesting w~y with tho 
attempt of AgnostIcs to show that Nature is without a 
Personal Author." The chief argument consists in the 
idea that all the discoveries in Science are traceable to 
certain individuals and are thus of a personal origin: 
com;equently Nature's origin is personal too. Before 
going furthel', it may be well inquired what is meant by 
Nature. Som~ confine that term to the visible pheno
menon, forgettIng probably the fact that what is object
i ve to one state of existence is s u bjecti ve to another and 
vice vel·sii. In philosophy, therefore, the term nature has 
invariably been applied to both the visible and the in
visible, the phenomenal and the noumenal aspects and 
as such includes THE ALL. Call it Nature Coumos 
universe, God or whatever else yon like, it 'is infinit~ 
and eternal, and to talk of an existence beyond infinity 
is a logical absurdity. Now, if there can be a sense of 
pe.rs.onality, it. must imply a duality-the subject per
celvmg the object. As both the subject and the object 
~ogether constitute the i~finity, eithe~ of these two by 
Itself must perforce be fillIte. A conscLOUS creator "the 
loving Father" of the Theists, cannot ther~fore but be 
fiuite. And hence it is ~haf; the Ad waita philosophy 
says that [swam, the creatIve energy of nature is finite' 
and, in. the Arhat Philosophy, ls!»ara cOl'l'~sponds t~ 
Awalokdeswara. Both these plulosophies moreover 
teach that every man has, witbin himself the latent 
potentiulity to rise to that spil'itual emin~nce. 'rhese 
considerations are generally lost sight of, by theologiam, 
'~hen ~hey try to put. fOl,.th the idea of a pet'sanal God. 
'1 he dlscovery of a sClentlfic fact may imply a discover
er, but that does not prove that the Law of Cosmic Evo
lution cannot exist without a personal Lawgiver. Phi
losophy recognises the truth of Plato's words, "Iueas 
rule the world," and says that. the ideas inherent in tho 
cosmic or the Demiurgic Mind strike various individu
als during the process of cosmic evolution whenever the 
minds .of. such individuals ?,re sufficiently developed. 
Hence It IS that the same dIscoveries have been made 
by di~erent indi,viduals at different epochs of time or 
sometlmes even SImultaneously, without the discoverers 
being, in the slightest degree; acquainted with one 
another or having ever exchanged their ideas by any 
possible means. It must here be remarked that the 
Demiurgic Mind means the synthetic aggregation of the 
minds of all the Dhyan Chohans and all men that were 
that are and that will be, since past, present' and futur~ 
are only relative terms, having no absolute reality 
in Et~rnity. I~ wil.l ~e apparent that to attach per-
80nahty to the llIfillIte IS to dethrone the awful Reality 
from its high and incomprehensible position. 

AN ADWAITEE. 

lqttql1~ tll thq Q5 ditll I!. 
THE FUTURE BUDDHAS. 

ON page 144 of Esoteric Buddhism we have the follow
ing :-

" A Bu<1db~ viEits tbe earth for ~ltch of tbe se.en rllces of tbe great 
plnnetary perIOd. The Buddba WIth wbom we are occnpied wos tho 
fo~rth of the seriee, * It * * The fifth or Maitreya Buddhl\ 
wdl come nftcrthe fiun'! disappearance of the fift.h race aud when the 
sixth ru('o will alrendy ha,'o been eqlabliehed 011 eart,h for ~ome Imll

dreds of thonsands or years. The sixth will como at tbe beginning of 
the seventh race, Ilnl1 the seventb towards the close of that race.'" 

Later on we find, on page 146:-
"The first Buddha of the series, in which Gaulama Buddha Blanda 

fourtb, is thuR the second incarnation of Avalokiteswara-* '" '" and 
though Gantama is thus the fourth incarnntion of enlightenment by 
exoteric' reckoning, he is really the fifth of the true series and thus 
properl;r belonging to our fifth rl\ce,'~ .. , 
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According to this latter interpretation then, if we are to 
accept our enlightt'ned Gautama as the fifth Buddha, it is 
not understood wlmt I,he author means by saying" the fifth 
01' Alaitreya Buddhlt will come aftm' the final disappearallce 
of the fift.h race," &c., &c. If, however, it is meant that the 
Maitreya Buddha will t,hoD become the sixth, it will thereby 
ncces,;itate all eighth Buddha to complete the series, which 
I believe is not the case. 

Again, just after the pa~sage first quoted, the authOl; points 
ont a ditliculty likely to arise in the minds of his readers. 
" Hcre we..aro in the middle of the fifth raee," he says, " and 
yet it is the fourth lluddha who llas been identified with 
tuis race." But hi~ explanatiol1 does not clear the point. 
He expl11ins how after tue end of an obsenration' and 
begiiming of each gL'eat planetary period, whcn the human 
tide-wave" arrives at the shore of a globe where no hnmani
ty hiLS existcd for milliards of years," a teacher is required 
to impress" the fil'st broad principles of right and wrong 
and the first truths of the esoteric doctrine on a sufficient 
number of receptive minds, to ensure the continued reverbe
ration of the ideas so implanted through successive genera
tions of lllen ill the millions of years to come, before thc 
fh'st race shall have completed its course." But the diffi
culty remains all the more unsolved as to why tlmt very 
necessity does not exist in the casu of subsequent raaos, each 
of which is said to be separated from its predecessor by 
cataclYAUls, and why it is that thc fifth Buddha or teacher 
will come after the final disappearance of the fifth race, the 
sixth at the beginning of the seventh race, and the seventh 
at the closc of that 1'I1ce. 

llELGllOIIIA" I KUETRA MOHANA MUKHOPADllYAYA, 
12th Jzwe, ~884. f • li'. '1', S. 

Note :-Whnt Mr. Sinnett meant by the two pnssages on pnges H,t 
nnd 1<16 of his Esote1'ic B'ud.ihis1n, was that Gautama was the jourth 
]I'Hldha, i. e., "enlightened," while he was the fifth spiritual teacher, 
'I'he lit'st "teacher" of this "Hound" On t~is plauet Wall 0. Dhyan 
(]lwllllJl,~ As 0. Dhyan Oho/'an, 110 helongeu to /lnother System, anti 
was thus f,u higher than 0. Buddha. As, however, in Ol'din/l"y 
lu"gul1ge, 1111 spiriLnal teachers are called " Buddhas", M,', Sinnett 
spo"ks of Gautama as the fifth Buddha. 'ro be more accurate, it must he 
said that Go.ubmo. WIlS th .. fifth sph·ituo.l teacher in this" Round" on this 
planot,whil& he was thefotll'lh who became Bnddha. The One who will 
apP"III' at tho close of the seventh raee- -at the tin.e of the occupatiou 
of the next highol' planet by humanity-will ago.iu be a Dhyan Chohan. 
'fhe pllssage of hUllla.~ity into a plauet and its going therefrom to 
nnother- a,'e two m'it,ical junctul'es. necessit.ating the appJllrance of 0. 

/Jhyan Uhohal.. A t its first appea,rance, the seod of" spiritual wis
dom" has to be implanted and then carricd On to the ~ext planet, 'Vholl 
the pel'iod of the obscurati()11 of the inhabited planet' approaches. The 
ii,terveuing distnrbance&, caused by rac;'ll cataclysms, on the glohe, 
do not destroy that Keed and its growth is ensured by the al'pearllnce 
gf the intermediate B-addhas.-Editol". . 

'l'HIEF OR "MlmIUM p" 
I forward hercwith an extract from the Assam News of 

9th June 1884 for favor of pUblication in the 'l'heosophist. 
. I shall feel myself highly obliged by an expression of your 

opinion as to wbether any other cause can be attributed to 
the phenomenon other than that arrived at by the Magis
trate and the Judge Mr. L. Johnson. 

RANJAN ViLAS RAI CUAUDHURI, F, T. S. 
DACCA, 16th June 1884. 

A somewh"t singnlal' case WBS lately tried by the Assistant Com
missioner of Golaghat. A person, whose nllme we do not l'ell1emIJOI', 
was robbed of Bome p,'operty. Not heing abl" to finuany cine either to the 
thief or whereahout .. of the stolen property he resorted to what is callod 
ill Assam. 1l0'uka,Mdla or cano-moving for tho discovery of the pro
porty. lIe applied to a well.known c"no'",ovor, ullmed Mllhidhar, who 
C,,1I10 to hi" hOllse. and, 0. cane hoing producod, uttered a certain incan
tation OVHr it in due form. A man llumed Hohpor was then askcd to 
hold it. '1'he latter complied with the r6'1"est, hold tho cane o.mlran ont 
of the house like a iliad Ulan followed by a huge cL'owd, IIe went 
straight to a tank, not fBl' from the house of the porson whoso propuL"ty 
liud been stolon, aud pOinted, with the stick .. to a part of the tank; olle pf 
the spectators jumped Into the water and founel a portion of the stolen 
property. Encouraged by the success that attended the oporation, the 
owner of the property had the same cerl\l1Iony performed by the same 
persons for tho discovery of the remaining pOl'tion of the pl'operty on the 
fullowing day, The formula of uttering theillcantation haviug been gone 
through, Rohpur held the stick, and l'an ont as before, antl8topped at a 
1,lace near tho honse of the person robbed; and 011 digging tho gL'OUllll 
the remnant of the property was fouud; whereopon tho Police, who 
alwayil show great skill in doing mischief rather than their .Iegitimata 
dutios, intel'fered :ind arl'ested ltohpnr w hom they sent np to the Magis
trate charget( with thoft. The accused plca.ded not guilty) lind stilted that 

:4 

ho had neither stolen the property, nor had he known its whereabouts 
beforo be held the cane, and that when he pointed ont the pla~es whe,'o 
the p"operty' wns found, he was in a state of iosensibility; he stated 
further that he had not gone to the places of his own accord, bnt had 
been led to them hy the enchanted cane, and that therefore he was noll 
gUilty. There wns no eVidence whatever to bring the commissiou'of tI.o 
crime home to the accused, bnt tile Magistrate solely upon tbe proof 
that he had pointerl out the places where the property had beBnfound 
convicted and sentenced him to imprisonment for ono yehr,and in appeal 
the conviction and sentence were npheld by our new Jndge Mr: 
Luttman Johoson. A layman, as we are. we can ag'ree neither with 
the Magistrat.e who punished the accused nor with the Judge wh() 
npheld the sentence. Of CGnrse 0. stl'ong snspicion would arise in thn 
mind of every person who is not blinrled by snperstition that tho 
prisoner hael either sl.olen and concealed the property himself or Wall. 

a privy to the oct. and in eitber case he would be guilty; but it mns~ 
be remembered that mere suspicion is no evidence, and that therefore no 
person ought to be convicted upon Buspicion only.-The Assam News. 

No/e.-We ha.ve not suffiCient information abou~ this case to decide 
whetlll'r or not the action of the MagistratA was jnstifiable, It is quitn 
possible that tho accuseel was a cheat, and it is also possible that he wall 
a ".nedium." It is highly desirable that lawyers and judges shonld 
study the laws of psychology, so as to av()id errors in similar cases,--·H. 

NOTES ON "THE BEST FOOD FOR MAN," 

IN the beautiful essay on "The Best Food for Man,'! l'Ifrs:' 
Kingsford, M. D" l!-', '1'. S., arl'ives at conclusions based upon 
science. '1'his subject was discussed amon~ some fricnds. 
One of thcm raised an objection that the Lapps cannot bG 
made vegetarians. In the first place, their country does not 
produce any vegetation on which the people might subsist; 
and secondly, if they be made to feed on vegetables, th() 
race would soon become extinct. 

The answer to t.his question is plain enough. The question 
is whether the Lapps were originally flesh. caters. Their 
present condition, brought about by the influcnce of climate, 
is out of consideration, Darwin in his" Descent of Man" 
comes to thc conclusion that the habits of the progenitors of 
man were arboreal. Man's first habitation must have bceu 
some tropiCltl country, 'rhe Bible also says that man first 
lived in the gardcn of Eden watered by mllny lovely streams. 
Hence the first habitation of man must have been a country 
adorned with all tho grandeur of vegetation. Thercfore thCl 
Lapps also must have proceeded fL'om a country whcre ' grcw 
every tree that was pleasant to the sight, and good for food.' 
As habit is second nature, the dreary and cold latitudcs 
habitua.ted the Lapps to flesh-eat,iug. 

g. 

Though I cannot quote the passage, I remember it well that 
it suys that the Africans leave somo kind of liquor, made of 
plantains, under trees f,'equented by monkeys. When tho 
monkeys' arc intoxicated with the beverage, the hunters 
catch them, In Europe it has been tried ~hat the monkey 
might get into thc habit of drinking alcohol. They drink 
it the first time and make merriments, but they' cannot b6 
made to drink it the second time. Here the monkey is 
guided by his instincts, alld hence drinking alcohol is reo 
imlsive to that tribe. As alcohol was first brought into usC} 
in Arabia, man got into tho habit of drinking it. ]'rom this 
it is plain that if man were guided by his instincts, he would 
prefer milk and fresh water to all other liquors. Of COU1'SO 
milk is the first drink of nil mammals. 

'1'he earnivorOlls animals drink water by taking it with 
thcir tongues, as the tiger, dog, &c., and the animals t.llat feed 
on vegetables draw their breath at thc time of drinking 
water, as the horse, cow, &c. Many a timc, by tbe side of 
streams, I have seen the monkeys drink by applyillg their 
mouths to the watC/'. While so doing, they rest upon thcir 
hand:'!, 'l'ravellers say that there are some savagcs who do 
]]ot use any bowl or cup in drinking watcr; but they go to 
a river, rcst on theil' knees and hands, and lower theil' mouih 
to thc surface of the water and driuk it likc monkcys. Mall 
also draws his breath at the time of drinking water. 

Proceeding upou the foregoi'ng facts, one must come to the 
conclusion that man must have beon originally a vegctarian. 

JUBDULPORE, } B. G. 
4th Juno, 1884. 

Notc.-By the same kind of argnment, it is easy to "prove" that mall 
"must bave been originally" carnivo,·ou., lIIal~ has ~evolved ,:nder 
various cOllditions; it would be weH, therefore, wh.le trymg to arrlVe at 
what is best for mall. to abandon the false notion that he wa.s "origillally 
cl'ca.ted" with I1ny specific attl·ibutes.:-L. F. 
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INTERVIEW WITH A MAHATMA. 
I HAD the pleasure of seeing in several issues of the 

TheosophiEt articles describing my interview with a Hima
layan Mahatma. But I am sorry to see that you have been 
led or rather misled to form some strange, if not incorrect, 
notions about the fact, and also regret to find that some 
positive mistakes have been made by the writ.er in reporting. 
the matter to you. In order to make the matter more 
clearly known to you, I beg to write the following few lines 
and trust they will meet with your approval. 

At the time I left home fOI' the Himalayas in senrch of the 
Snpreme Being, having adopted Brahmacharyashrama, I 
was quite ignorant of the fact whether there was any such 
philosophical sect as the Theosophists existing in India, who 
believed in the exifltence of the .Mahatmas or "superiol' 
persous." This and other facts connected with my journey 
have already been reported to you perfectly right, and so 
need not be repeated 01' contradicted. Now I beg to give 
you the rea.l account of my iuterview with the !1:aha.tmas. 

Before and after I met the so-called Mahatma Kouthumpa, 
I had the good fortune of seeing ill perwn several other 
Mahatmas of not.e, a detailed a.ccount of whom, I hope, 
should time allow, to write to you by and bye. Here I 
wish to say somethiilg about Kouthumpa ouly. 

W·hen I was on my way to Almora from Mansarow3.r and 
Kailas, one day I had nothing with me to eat. I was quite 
at a loss how Lo get on without food and keep lip my life. 
There being no human habitation in that part of the country, 
I could expect no help but pray God and take my way 
patiently on. Between Mansarowar and Taklakhal by the 
side of a road I observed a tent pitched and several Sadhus, 
called Chohans, '*' sitting outside it who numbered near seven-· 
teen in all. As to their trimmings, &c., what Dabu M. M. 
Chatterjea reports to you is all corrcct. When I went to them 
they entertained me very kindly, and saluted me by uttering 
" Ram Ram." I returniIlg their salutat.ions, sat down with 
them, and they entered upon conversation with me on 
different subjects, asking me first the place I was coming 
from and whither I was going. There was a chief of them 
sitting inside the tent and· engaged in reading a book. I 
enquired about his nameand the book he was reading from one 
of his Chelas, who answert'd me in rather a serions tone, saying 
that his name Wa.il Guru Kouthumpa a.nd the book he was 
reading was Rigveda. Long before, I had been t.old by Borne 
Plmdits of Dengal that the 'l'hibetan Jjamas were well
acquainted with the Rigvedn. 'I'his proved what they had 
told me. After a short time when his reading was over, he 
called me in throllgh one of his Chelas, and I went to him. He. 
also bidding me "Ram Ram" received me very gently and 
courteously and bcgan to talk wit h me mildly in pure Hindi. 
He addressed me in words such as follows :-" You should 
remain herc for SOlne time and Bce the fail' at Mansarowar, 
which is to come off shortly, Here you will ha.ve plenty of 
time Ilnd suitable retreats for meditation, &c, I will help 
you in what.cver I can." Having spoken ill wOI,ds as above 
for somo time, I said in reply t.hat what he said was all right, 
and that I would put np with him by all means, but t.here 
was sOllle reason which prevent.pd me from stopping there 
any longer. He understood my object immediately, and 
then lJayiug given me some seoret advieo as to my futuro 
Ilph·itual welfare bade me farewell, Defore this he had 
come to know that I wag hungry that day and so wished me 
to take some food. lIe ordered one of his Chelas to supply 
me with food, which he did immediatl·ly. In order to get 
hot water ready for my ablutions he prepared fire by blow. 
ing' into a cowdung cake which burst mto flames at ollce. 
'l'his is a comlllon· prncti~e !tlllOllg the Himalayan LamaR. 
It if'! al80 fully explained by M, M. Chatterjea and 60 uecq 
not be repeated. 

As long as I was there with the said Lamn he never 
persuaded me to acept Buddhi~rn or Imy other religion; 
but only enid, "Hinduism is tllC best religion; you should 
believl' in the Jjord Mnhadewa-he will do good to you. 
You are still quite a young man-do not be enticed away by 
tbe necromancy of anybody." Having had a conversation 
with the Mnhatma as described above for about three hours, 
I at last taking his lMve resumed my journey. 

... The correspondent probably meuns "the Chutuktua" or the disci· 
pIes P Oholtallll al"e the" Masters." 

I am neither a Theosophist nor any sectarian, but am 
the worshipper of the only "Om." As regards the 
Mahatma I personally saw, I dare say that he is a gre:tt 
Mahatma.. By the fulfilment of certain of his prophecies I 
am quite convinced of his excellence. Of all the Hirr..alayan 
Jl,.lahatmas wit.h whom I had an illterview, I never saw a 
better Hindee speakflr than he. As to his birth-place and 
the place of his residence, I did not ask him any question. 
N eit.her can I 8:;ty if he is the Mahatma of the Theosophists. 
In short, I bl'g to ask the leaders of the 'l'heosophic move
ment, Col. Olcott and Madame Blavatsky, why they are 
entertnilling doubts as· to his personality, why do they not 
refer the matter to the Mahatmas, wit.h whom they 
call easily have communication. 'iVhen they say they 
receive instructions from them in petty affairs, why do they 
not get them in a mntter which has become a riddle to 
them. As to the age of the Mahatma Kouthumpa as I 
told Babu M. M. Chatterjea and others, he was an 
elderly looking man, Cannot the Mahatmas traIlAform 
themselves into any age they like? 1£ they can, tho 
assertions of Habu Damodar cannot be admitted to be hne 
when he snys his Guru was not an old one. When tho age 
of even a common man cannot be told exact.ly, how i<; it 
possible to be precise about the age of a Mnhatma, specially 
when one believes that the Mfthatm!ts hn"e the supernatural 
power of changing their outward appearance and look. 
It must be admitted that our knowledge of them is far 
from being' complete; and there are several things conccrning 
them which we do not know. 

It is said that . ...... ,....", "",......." ...... 
tT"ll;qrUTr~~~'l" <fir~Q.qCiriJm~q I 

r-.,......, • ........ • -....... ' 
tfiJiJPHqrt!e~Fn <fir ~l1T~rcCiiJ(9CT: " 

RAJANI KANT BRAHMACIIARI. 

AU!ORA, 31'd June 1884 

NOTE :-Althougll the correspondent begins by snying that certn in 
" ;Tlcm'rect" notions have crept into the nnrrative of his interview with 
a MAHATMA, I fnil to see a Single stateme11t of Babu Mohini M. Chatter
jee contradicted by the Brnhmachari. As the former p;<)ntlemnn is in 
Europe, he cannot give n reply to the above letter; but the read,'r enn 
compare it with lIlohiui Bahu's statement on pp. 83-86 of Vol. V 
of the The08ol'h i.'t. A II that the corredpondent does now is that he 
gives a few additional facts. 

As l'egnrds the llrnhmnchari's remark about my statement concern. 
ing tbe MAHATMA'S age, tbe reader will perceive that the correspondent 
bllt repeats, in other words, to n certnin extent, what I hnve already 
s(l.id to be tho reply of my :MAS'l'rr,R (Vide page 62, Vol. V. 7'heos0l'hiM, 
col. I, pltra. 1). I mlty, however, ndd that sinco "intellect moulds the 
features," many of the comparatively young persous (if phll,ical age he 
takou into acoount) 100" .. eldorly," 8uch is the majesty of thAir appear. 
anoe. The questiim has alrendy beeu discnssed at length in the article 
" Mnhatmns nnd Chelas" in the last ulonth's Z'heosol'hisf, and in sllveral 
other writings. 

The question pllt by the correspondeut to Col. Olcott and to llfme. 
Dll1vatsky, and the advice he otTers them, are rnther eonfnsed. !lut 
CI'ory render of' the 7'heo801,hist knows full well thnt the Founders 
collect and publish independent testimonies about the existence of tho. 
lIIAII.HMAR, not bccnnse they have nny douht in tIle mntter, but because 
they wish to put. tI,eir cnse as clcnrly nnd as strongly ns pOR~ihle bofore 
all ellqniring puhlic. N otlling moro noed be said about it, ns every· 
~enrchor after truth-·in whatever department-knows filII well tho 
weight and vali<lity of evidence, e~l'ecially concerning fncts which are 
out of the reach, at l'rescnt, of the ordi1lc,ry run of mankind, I1lthOllgh 
these fl1cts IHay In tho process of higher evolution C0l110 more uud more 
within the grasp of a more developed hl1l11unity.-D. K. M. 

VEDANTISM AND BUDDHISM. 
IN the review of th~ Vcda.ntasn.ra on page 318 of Vol. I\T 

of the 'l'heosop71isl., I find the reviewer Asserting that Sail ka- . 
l'acharya's Adwaita teaching is identical with the Bud. 
dhistic exposition of Gautama Buddha, and that Sanka
racharya " throughout his works keeps wisely silent about 
the esot.eric doctrine taught by Ga~da?na Buddha." Ho 
further challenges the A1'ya to disprove his statements. I 
now beg to draw the attention of the reviewer to page i6 of 
the A1'ya for this month, where a translation of Sanka
racharyn's remarks against Buddhism is given, and would 
like to know how he can reconcile this with his nssertions. 

9th June 1884. AN ENQUIRER. 

Nofe.-·The trauslnHon in the Al'YI1 is of Sankaraoharyn'& Commm
/a."y on the Emil 11111 Sufras of Vya.sl1. The Bou:1dlla.s, therefore, reo 
forred to therein, could not have been the followers of GauwnlG 
Duddha. who lived only about twenty-five hundred years ago, while 
Vya..~I1, who mentions the Bouddha.s in his Suira.s-ngainst whom only. 
does Sankaracharya argue~preceded him by sevcral thonsand years.· 
Oonsequently tho fact th~t Sank:arach~rya remains silent throughout 

-- ----------------------------------- ----
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Ids works about the esoteric doctriue tanght by Gautama Buddhn,re
lIluins perfectly soulld and nnas"ailed. Prohauly tbe so.called" lluddldst" 
religion in the tillle of VYIlSIl, the writer of the Bralimu, Sl'tru,s, 
WaS dogoncl'ated as we finu tho Vedic Holig-ion in OUI' times. Ou, II 11'111" 

was ono of the reformers, aud although his followers may l,ave been 
kuown by the sarno name, it does not follow t1".t the opposition to a 
religion called B uddhiRtic necessat'ily weans antagonism to the teach. 
ings of GaLt/allu.. If that were the cuse, Gautallia. bimself might be 
called an opponent of lluudbism, for he wellt against its abnses, and 
thus against the olegencrated system knowlI us Buddhism before his 
timo. We muilltaln that the Arhat Doctrine of which tllO lalest pnblic 
expounder WIlS Galltuma Buddha, is identical with the Adwait,ee 
Philosophy, whose l,blest pnblic exponeut was Sankal'Rcharya. lIence 
tho lattel' Philosopher's silence about the formor's teachillg. The 
objections urged by " An \<;nquirer" were already anticipated and answer
ot! by Mr, Subba Row in his article on " Sank'ml's Date !lud l'hilosophy." 
(Boo Vol. IV, 2'ltaosophisl, page 306.)--D. K. !l!. 

SYMPATHY. 
IN the President's review of Fl'allcis Galton's" Inquiries 

into Hum:tn Faculty and its Development" in the May 
number of the l'heosoph'ist, he refol's to the well establish
ed fact that sympathies and I1ntipathips exist between 
plants 01' hees and man. 

It may intcrest some of your readers if I give the parti
culars of a case which occurred ill my own family and under 
Illy own obsel'vation in corroboration of the already strong 
evidence on this point. 

On the dlly on which Illy elder sister was born, my father 
was dl'iving- hOlllotlll'ough a village where some willow trees 
oyel'hnng a st.ream of water_ 

'rhe~lO trees had nlways bcen favourites wiLh him on 
aceount of thcil' exceedingly graceful growth. He stoppea 
and cut sevel'al small branches hom them which he planted 
in his gal·den. 

Only one of the number took root, :tnn this, after sending 
up :t main st.em for five 01' six feet di vided into two branches, 
eventually developing into a tiue tree. 'l'his tree was always 
called by my sister's lIame, and we ehildren looked upon it 
almost as one of the family. 

When my sister reached her cighteenth year, she was 
stricken with ptualysls on one side only .. within a few weeks 
hcr tree exhibited signs of decay in the correspondiug limbs, 
whieh, in a short tinie, withered away. 

During the period of her illness, which lasted for about 
three years, the tree faded as she faded, and wi~hin a week 
01' two of her death her" vegetable foster sister" had ceased 
to exist. 

EDMOND 'V. WADE. 
LEE, May 1884. 

AN ASPIRANT'S PlmPLEXITIES. 
. TAKE the case of a person who is awakening to the sense 

of living a higher life, and fiuding the utte~' hollowness of 
pursuing worldly objects, such as money, position, &c., 
rC801ves thltt the remainder of his life should be devoted in 
cllgendering those affinities whieh shall hereafter-in this 
hirth 01' the next-lead him to the attainment of hi.s desire. 
Hut snppose he has got parents, who, liJ;:e woddly men, wish 
that their son should act so as to enabJe him 4ercafter to 
acquil'e ricllcs and support them ill their old uge, and al'e 
quite against the notion that he should live the life of an 
ascetic. The son, for fear of deeply hurting the feeling.~ of 
his parentH, olltwart}ly complies with their wishes, but 
wholly neglects those studies whieh are to get him a living 
ill the world. Now what I want to know is this;-

(1.) Is not this kiud of life a life of hypocl'isy ? 
(2.) Would he be justified in plainly bl'eaking up with hi~ 

family. and in loading the life which his hi"hest aspirations 
U1'''e him to do r '" n 

AN F. '1'. S. 

Note.- We have takon tho liberty to publish the above extracts from 
& private letter, as questions of such u. uature, very often urgod in pri' 
vllte correspondence, had better be answ&red"through the 'l'heosophist 
}<'or obvious reasons, the writer's llame is witl,held. ' 

We believ:e that until a mau haH evolved his higher ego which pan 
work on a lugher plnne for the moral and spiritual benefit of humanity 
he must perform his duties by renlllining in the world. To have ~ 
right ~enBe of duty, he should of course be continually striving to ele
vate llimself, but te attempt to live the life of an" ascetic" at ellce or 
to run away into the jungle, is like attempting the absurd task of begin. 
ning at the npperlllost step of the laddor. It has been emphatioally 
~sserted ovor and over again in this journal that it is the inward desiro 
for physical gratifioation or personal and, hence necessarily, selfisu ad. 
,antage, that must be controlled. To gUR1'd self agaiuBt self IIQd to be 

In the world, yet net be of it-lire the two primary lessons which every 
heginner would do well to remember alld to realize. It should not be 
forgotten that there arc very advanced occultists who are carrying on 
thoir pl'Ofessiono.l avocatiolls, theil' higher evolution beillg' due to the 
self-control they have achieved. 'rho l1Iore the temptations in the 
WHy of the neophyte, the - greater arc tho opportunities for -bim to 
strengthen his Will-power. .J;;vory ","sc/Jish labour carried on with II. 

dctel'luined purpose lIIust be crowned ul timately with success. 'l'he 
stUOCllt must first have cOlllilienco in self ano in the Law of Abseluta 
Justice. If he works uliseitishly and if be has evulved his highur ego, 
the circumstances will moult! tIlCllIselvcs alld put him in the spucre he 
is prepal'ed to live in. lIe lllust gradually become tho master of his 
low or self, aud nature will accomplish the rest.-11. S. 

YOGA VIDYA. 
TilE: word Yoga mcans to join, to meet, to concentrate, &c:; 

one object, to another. The term ViJya means knowledge. 
'l'his knowledge points out the process by which onc ?un 
concentrate his mind and put himself in direct commumon 
with the AIlSOLUTE ONE. 'l'his knowlcdge alone clearly shows 
the corl'ect path to the travellers towards the destinatiou, 
if they inherently adhere to and obey the guide. 

The Yoga Vidya is a perfect science, given out to the 
world by the 1L.llmtmas of different ages. This scienee is 
divided into seveml sub-divisions. Tile processes, laid down 
fOi' lwqniring the know ledge, are various and different, but 
the object of all of them is one-to strengthen the Wi)]. 
Power. Of all the systems Bltja Yoga stands first in order_ 
The simple meaning and the principal objeet of the science 
i:; the mental as well as the physical training. 

'l'llOosol'h.y has given out to the world clearly, distinctly 
and definitely, the constitution of mall, the component parts 
o~ U1all, his ultimate destiny, ~Ild so on. This kn?wl~d~e 
hitherto was knowII to 'cery Jew, and those few kept It In 

great secrecy. It can De safely asserted that this science 
was not within the reach of ordinary mortals. 'rhe texts 
and tenets of the Vedas, Upanishads, G-itas, &c., contain mas
terly instructions to the effcct. But the real meaning of 
those doct! ines is so cleverly veiled as to convey double 
lIIoanillg, one diametricttlly opposed to the ot,hcr. Tho 
ordinary readers, instead of.diving deep to the real meaning, 
feol quite satisfied and contentcd wit.h tIle exoteric meaning. 
'1'he process of learning and /lcquiring the Yoga Vidya should 
cngage the attention of cve/'y individual. What does this 
seiCllCe teach? It tells us to strengthen and develope the 
IVill-Power. Every human being, therefore, should arm him
self with a firm and dogged resolution to learn the science 
I).IlU then fight out his own battle in the best way he can.-

'l'heosophy has t,allght us that the human being is com": 
posed of seven principles. Thcy are all connected with each 
othOl', and each hl1s its own functions to perform. The fifth 
principle is the most important one of the whole lot. The 
whole succe:iS or failure entiz'ely depends upon this principle
the Manas. The Yoga Vidy(t teaehes us how one should deve
lope his Manas, wh~t course should be adopted to streugthen 
his Will-Power; and points out the impediments and diffi_ 
c\l.Jties, and the way to overcome them. 

In the commencement of the journey, the traveller must 
be well provided and armed with a strong will, with. 
out which, all is useless. 'With that will, he shoulU entirely 
devote himself to self-conquest and spiritual evolution. In 
doing this, he will find the animal soul his greatest and 
bitterest enemy. His first and imperative duty would be to 
defeat and subjugate the scat of all evil and vicious propen
sities. They are innumerable. All those should be checked 
aud defeated, one by one, g1'l1dually and steadily, by stron.q 
will, so that they lllay never lilitZ opportunities to turn np 
again and distJll'o tho, equilibrium. (Our A1'ya Guru 
Na',al?/ut Sree Krishna has given the splendid illustration, in 
the destruction of 1(uli serpent). In order to realize his 
object he has to watch the J(amarupa constantly and vigor
<lu;;ly. His sole aim would be to weaken his enemy gradu
ally, alld afterwards" he must demoralize him and throw 
him into disorder,'" as said in the Elixir (If Life. On the 
other hltnd, if both these principles (4th and 5th,) are provided 
with" breech loaders," the game is lost, the fall is inevitable, 
and the supremaey of the 5th over the 4th is quite out of tho 
question. In short, the development of strong Will-Power 
i.i quite indispensable, which should guide the lowcr prin
ciples, particularly the 4th, and not be guided by them, to 
dietate and not to be dictated, to command and not to be 
commanded; and then success is quite SURE and CER'rAIN. 

FY~ABAD'} PARA~ll NATll CllUCKERBUTTY, 
20th JMel 1864. _ ll'. '1'. ~! 

i1; :a 
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. Nofe.~Although tho corrcRpondent begins hy tho definition of tho 
word "Yoga," 110 does not show it9 praetien.l o.ppl icnt,ion. "Y OfYf), 

VidYI1" is the knowle<ilSe wlliell teaches the union, but of what wiLh 
what? 'l'hrtt knowledgo shows [IS the path whorol>y' Il\ay bo elTected the 
"union" of ollr fifth principle-wherein resides our illlliviclual con
sciousness -and the sixt,h with lohe se\'enth principle, which at I"'''"ent 
only ove"shad~lV us. Occultism thurefore Hot only teaches 118 thM tho 
lower four prIuclples sholiid bo controlled, but it a<lds that the most im. 
portant achievomont is to so coutrol the lower pOl'tions of tho fifth
wherein aro gellorato,1 tho impulses which attraot 118 oarthwa.rils
that all thoso fO~Il' pl'inciples together with tho lowor half of the fifth, 
?ocomo ~lerely lIke a clo,d{ (whichc"n bo pnt 011 and olT at, will) cover" 
Ing the Illghl'r pOl'tIOns of tllC fifth-merged ill tl", sixth and the Roventh. 
'When this union botwpen ollr highor fifth priuoil'lo-which gives IlR the 
conscionRneAA." I AM I"-with the Spiritnal Monad (the sixth !tntl the 
soventh prinCIples) is ('ompletely etIeeted, the in(\ividu"l then Ilttains 
Nirvana or becolr.es a /Ilui.:(" -free from the cl",ins of 11[(ll/", in which we 
aro al! more or less hOllnd, '1'lllIS, not only physic,,1 1l;ld ment,d, but 
also moral and spiritual trailliuO' form an essential part of YOGA 
YIDYA :-Editor. '" 

WE beg to acknolVlcuge lVith t.hanks receipt of a Calendar 
for ascertaining any clay of the week for any given time 
within t.he prefwut century. It is designed by Bf1bu ]Cali 
13hushaIlRoy, J'11l1alpnr; [Lnd lithographed ancl pl'inted by 
Messrs W. N eWlllun and Co., Calcutt.a. 

(Concllt,Zedfrom the last Ntlmbo1'.) 

POSTHUMOUS HUMANITY. 

WE now come to a cOllsideration of a different elass of phe
nomena, whieh, although relating like the fOl'egoing ones to 
art action of the magnet,ic ether, yet differ from them in tho 
lIlCthod of their production, being artificial pl'Ocesscs by 
which the fluidic personality (the astral body) becomes cvolv
cd, and which are generally known by the namc of .Magic. 
The words" l'\l:wic" aml Miracle have bcen misused 
so often that m~n °oE science have been induced to strike 
them both from their list, but nevOl·theless magicIans 
and .tnediums continue to ex.ist and if we stl'ip the witch trials 
of tl;t.e Miudle Ages of all the superstition with which they 
were connected there will still be a sufficient amount of 
faets left, which wo cannot J.eny. We may flatter olll'selves 
that wearQ possessed of a superior intelligence than that of 
our forefathers; but the age of Shakespeare included lIIen that 
were not all fools. l.Jawyers then as now were intelligent, 
circumspect and shrewd, and our methottfl of administering 
law have been derived from them. They hau the same love 
for truth, were very minute in their researcheR, and used almost 
the same \a,nglln.ge. CI'iminals werc not convicted unless their 
crimes were confesscd or their culpability proved, and al
though the ends ofjnstice were oftcn thwarted by superstition 
and bigotry, still many convictions were based on irrefutable 
proofs. 

Why then has witchcraft disappeared from our midst? 
It is becausc the conditions for its dcvclopment aro not so 
favourable now as during tho Middle Ages. At that timc 
society was in a state of confusiou and chaos. Thc conn tries 
were ruined by continual wars, famines and plaglles, 
and tho people prayed to the devil to obtain what 
they no 10liger expected to get from the gods. A night
mare was sitting on cvcry one, and many looked to the per
formauces oE black magic as a meaus to keep them from star
vation. When peace arid order were re-establisheu in Europe, 
ihe labouting classes could obtain bl'ead, and the on.uses 
which prouuced witchcraft ceased to exist. On the other 
hand justice flad over-reached her aims. Ori~ acc~lsn.ti?n glwe 
rise to numerous others, everyone beheld 111 IllS nelghbonr 
only a fiend and nCCI'omancer ; as thc belief in witchcraft in
creas~~, s'o, incrEJaRccl the faCts; but when the torturer and tho 
hangnian ceased their work, witchcl'aft waR less'thohght of 
,and disappeared with, its persecu~ors. Atprcsent very few 
people will be fouml, wltd actually know what witchcraft is ; 
but there aro many people whose look or t6u6h emits a 
moral poison, or; in other words, whose nervous'fluid or mag
netism is of a' degonerate kind, and whichlmay .be injurious 
~o ohihtren j small animals j or sensitive persQn13. . -

'I'here n.rc occasionally Rome personil to be fonn<'l, who 
h~ve .the po~e~' to ~ellli out the~r "doubles" to perform 
mlseluef. .MII'vdle gives the detaIls of a case, where the 
invisible douhle of a shephet'd by tho nallle of Toorct was 
w(Iumlcd and asked for pn.l'don, promifling to come tho next 
day to confess. The ncxt .day Touret camc with a severe 
wouud ill his fnce, which his phantom had received the previ
ous day, n.nd n.sked to be forgiven. The fact is also well known 
thn.t a nobleman by the lln.me of M, lIfompessoll, being mnch 
annoyed hy the noise which a begging vagabond made 
with his (iI-um, took that drum awny from him, and finding 
that the vn.ga,hond had a. false passport, he !.urned him over 
to justiec. 'rhe beggar, however, cscaped; but for several 
years the honse of Mr. Mompesson was disturbed niO'htly 
by gt'cat noiseR, which made it impossib'e for any ol~e to 
sleep. Well might .MI'. Mompesson with pistol in han<'l 
examine the house. The noise ceased as soon n,s 

he entercll one room, only to begin furiously in another. 
Sometimes there was an interval of rest fOt' il. few weeks 
or even for a few months. The vn.gabond in the meantime 
bad hecn several times arrested and put into prison for 
small thcfts, and not only did he finally confess that he was 
the author of these disturbances; but it was also found that 
the period of rest corresponded to the periods of his impri
sonmentA. Thc fact of the vagabond bcing powerless to act 
during hi'! impI'isolIment may spem strange; but it becomes 
quite plain, if we consider that the beggar, being an igno. 
rant person, was probably not acqnainted with the laws by 
which he acted, and l)eing in a depressed mental condition 
on account of his imprisonment, imagiued himself powerless 
to act and thcrefore did not exert his pow cr. The vagabond 
was n.fterw:wds executed, n.nd from that moment all the 
trouble in .Mr. Mompessou's house ceased. 

The witch trials proved that many females attended the 
" witch-sabbath," by which nocturnal expeditions of tho 
fluidic body are understood. These females sn.id that. they 
did not make such noctul'llal visits in their imagination, but 
with their rcal bodies, and their fluidic or astral bodies were 
at such. timcs real to them. To convince snch females that 
they did not spe:\k the truth, they were often allowed their 
liberty, beCfLllse th'ly could ]lot go to the" witch·sabbath" 
while they were in prison, and the judges then caused them 
to be watchl!tl, either with or without theil' consent, .. Those 
femnles wore seen to rub their bodies wit h t.he" witch·oillt
ment" anu then fall into a deep sleep; which resembled the 
magnetic sleep of mesmerised persolls. They were insen· 
sible to pilin and theil' limbs were of n cadaverous stiffness. 
\Vhen thoy awokc, they said they hau been to the" witch. 
sabbn.th." In vain did the attendants prove to them that 
they had not left the room for a single ilistant; they insisted 
thfLt UleY had been at certn.in places, told of certain events 
that hat! occurred at such places, n.sked the jutlges to go Rnd 
I?ee, and JIlany times what they said was found to be true 
after ilwestigation was made. 

The" witch-ointments," which those femalrs used, have 
been examincid and found to consist of the juices of narcotic 
plant.s, such as hemlock, henbane, nightshade and mandrake, 
mixed with grease or honey; sometimes opium and aconite 
wcre mixcd up ""it,h it. On one occasion the executioner 
took n. pot of such ointment from a "witch;" hiR wife having 
ne'UTalyia" hc rubbed it on her body n.ad sbe fell into a deep 
slecp, lasting thiri,y-six hours. 'l'he URC of the" witch·oint
ment" sometimes produced only simple hallucinations like the 
Hashish of the Orientals. :::;rtch persons would believe them
selves to be going to the houses of the rich, to feast at their 
tables, and they would afterlVards wake up as hungry as 
they werc before they went to sleep; but sometimes the 
magnetic bouy would leave the physical body, the witch 
would enter ccrtain houses and perform miflchievous acts, 
and if the persons, to whom such mischief was doue, u~('d 
violence and struck at the phantom with a 'Weapon, the 
witch would often be found lVith a terrible wound, the caUR8 
of which she would not or could not explain. 

The "witch-ointment" was not the only meanR to senlZ 
?ut the magnetic body; there were also narcotic beverages 
III use to produce the same effect, nnd nU had tbe Sltllle 
object in view, which is a deadeuing of the outer life and Po 

transference of the .vital forces to the inner body. Besides 
these there were and still are' vlLrious ceremonics in l1~e 
~mongst the different nations; such as inh~ling of various gases 
~r vapors, music, dances,noise!31 OJ: various religious cere-
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monies, but all serving the same purpose, which is to dis
ongage ei~her the entire magnetie Louy, or a great amount 
of nervous tiuid, which may travel l"lig distances and either 
impress the brain of a sensitive 01' ca!'ry impressions receiv
ed in a kind of tel"graphic mallner back to the bl'ain from 
which they emanated. 

'fhere is 11uother class of phenomena as horrible as they 
are exl.raoruinal'y, but, nevertheless, pl'oved beyond doubt, 
which iIH.:luue the phenomena of the Incubus, Succubus anu 
Vampire. 

In a village in Somrnerset (England) thero lived about 
fifty yeal's ago an old woma~, who was generally beli~ved 
to be a. witch. l:ihe was emaCiated and wl'lllkled, bent from 
age, aud had to walk with crutches. Her voice sounded 
rough, mysterious and hypocritical, and her penetrating eyes 
seemed to emit a light, which sent terror to the hearts of 
the beholdel·s. A young man of twellty-two ye(tl's, t'trong 
aud of sound health, who livcd in the sallle village, foulld 
himself suddenly t,urmented by an impure spirit, to such au 
cxtent, that his health suffered seriuusly, and at the end of 
three months he became pale, weak and exhausted, and 
in dangel' of death, He as well as his parents knew what 
was the cause of this evil, and they resolved to catch the 
witch. So one night the female spirit came and glided 
upon hiH bed, whell he gr'1bbed her with both hands ~y her 
JllI.ir, calling ill a loud voice for his mother who was III the 
llext 1'00111, to bring' a light. A terrible struggle ensued 
betweell the boy and the "spirit;" but when the light 
approached, she tore herself with a terrible effort from his 
grasp and disappeared like a stroke of lightning, The 
young man was foulld by his moth"r almost exhl1usted, and 
with both of his hands full of hail', When he threw those 
hairs on the tioor, they too disappeared. What may appear 
singular is· that the female spirit during that stru(!gle 
showed no signs of being a decrepit old woman, but I.ter 
hl'eath, actiolls and form proved her to be a young gil'!. 
'l'his fact however, call be explained by the well based theory 
that the magnetic body does 1I0t necessarily take all t~e 
infirmities of the physical body, but can even appear III 

different forms. The spil'itualillts believe all Incubi and 
Succubi to 1:)0 t4e " spirits of the departed"; but a 
posth~mous being, having no source of vitality from which 
to draw stl'ength, cannot well Lte supposed to be able to per
form 11-" act which requi['es all excess of vitality. A shadow 
,is the antitllesis of a satire, and we must look to the acts 
of the living ,for an explanation of such enigmas. 

Goeres cites several !luch facts, and we find t.hem very 
j)ften amongst nuns who are shut up in convents, and 
a.mongst Ilysterical ~emales as a result of a D)ol'bid imagina
tion. Madelenc de la Crux, Superior of a convent at Cordova, 
confessed nlat tor thirty yearll she had interconrse with an 
Illcubus,who came to !lee her every night in the form of a 
Moor. The ¥oors were at that time quoted as the types of 
chivq,lry. A ;nu~ of the Order of Saint Francis acknowledged 
to have suhmitt~4 for ejght~en years to an Incubus who came 
to her under t4e form of a charming young man. 
, But we Ilave other and similar occurrences which are not 

hidden behind the walls of a. convent, but happen in day 
time, iI). pul>li!<, !,Lnd are sQ.bject to investigation. Not unfre
quelltly a, lady sitting in a "spirit-circle" is seen to give a 
start 01' a screlj1maud to rise abruptly from her chair. If 
you ask hCl'about the causo of her alarm l she will probably 
tel! you that a "spirit" hand had touched her knees, and 
yOlt will easily perceive that she only told you half the truth.'*' 
Tho Dutch Major ReviouB says, giving an accoUllt of a 
" spirit-seance :"-'I'he ladios were all indecently touched .... 

On another,occasion, when only men wore prescnt., female 
"spirits" came, •. What followed cannot be described in this 
review. 

\'\' e believe that the animal magnetism is the cause of 
these phenomena a.nd furnishes the condition under which 
they occur, and that the Satires and Lamics which appear 
in those" spirit" circles come from tho ., doubles" of the 
"mediullls," or the sitters themselves. They are their own 
fluidic personali Iie~ which change their sex according to 
cerlain tendencics inherent in. the J1Uman phantom. 

. A young lady who was passionately fond of spirit-circles 
[/lIt ~ great m;uscular strength growing,in her, which enabled 
her to pedorm unusual athletio fe~ts, One night, soon after 

, *' We remind the roadel'j of a well·known case that huppen(!d not 
)ollg ago i\). !tondon, and al.o of the." 8pil'i~.wive8" and ': j!~irj,~.hu5· 

,; liaIld~" of cer~e,lu Ne~.jE~gLmd ~'IIled~u~s.":-:rrall$. ,. , 

s110h a peculiar exaltation, she saw before her bcd a good 
10clkinJ,{ 1ll(1n, well dressed and of deathly palol" He over" 
powercd her', and fOl' three years he came every evcning and 
remained with her all night. She finally beeame delivered 
from that horrible servitude, the actual reality of which she 
!lever hesitated to affirm to her fl'ionds. A case is known of 
a mosrlleriser '.'I'ho h(lIi to give up his busiue~s, because as 
soon liS he made passes over any wornall, she would start up 
aud complain of the illdecellt caresses of a satire. The apPI\
ritiou of " a man in rcd" is not ullfl'equently secn. He ap
poared .. twiee to S wedull borg; not as l1 satil'C, but as lL COUll,

sell"r. If he comes to a woman, he generally appears as a,n 
InCIl bus. A wOJUan was very foud of dancing; Lut one 
day a~ ~he was dancing alolle in her room the" mall ill rlld" 
tmddeilly appeared ILIld danced with her, She flLinted anll 
since that time visited no more ball:;. Somt'Liules during 
ecstacy the" man ill red" takes the form of an angel resplend
eut with beaut,y. 'l'hiH happens often to girls aftel' the" com
IlIunion," whell they expect to bc united with their" divine 
husblLllds." He is very plea~iltg and persuasive and usually 
cnds by overcoming the doubts uf the" bride," Aftel' th~t 
she will go alld toll her cOllfessor, who will probably inform 
her that illstead of ~deing an au gel of light she has beep. 
visit.ed by the devil. In Orienl!11 countries sllch cases aro 
well known and the iliBease sometime8 bl'comes epidemic. Ab 
Shanghai whole strect" might be sholl'n, where such prac
ticl's al'e carried on in every houHe. After about five ycars of 
dehauehery the victims uSllully fall into marasmus and dil3. 
In Chiua it is called "the devil's disease;" the demon appears 
either as iueubus 01' succubus according to the tlex of t4e 
victim, and if tlley have 011ce gained control ovel' a person, 
resistance becomes illlpoHsible, thcy will have to submit to.it 
until death. Thcy know of only ouc remcily, wbich is to be
come baptizeu. The missionarics know that very well and 
have a good reason to say that the devil is their gl'eatest con
verter. This, howevcl', is ill 110 way surprising to students of 
physiology. The candidate for baptism undergocs a great 
mental change; he is filled with enthusiasm; and with a new 
faith, his higher aspirations ovcrcome his brutish passiops 
alld modify the quality of llis Ilervons fluid; and the mission
ary, ignorant alike of physiology, psychology and mesmer
ism, ascribes a natural fact to a supernatural victory over 
the devil. 

III the highest antiquity as well as in modern times we 
find a belief in pel'solls being obsessed by the soul of a de-

, ceased, and such cases were especially £r-equent uuring the 
Middle Ages, Sometimes tile "spirit" gives his name; at 
other times he gives fanta.stic names, and often hc talks ,in 
a wild, foolish and incoherent manner, which lea.ves doubt 
about his real nature. A young lady at Vullombreuse became 
" obsessed," because she knew her parents guilty of a thtift, 
and hcr "ure was effected by a restitution of tile stolcn Pfo
IlCdy, An orphan gil'! became" obsessed" ill cOllseqU!;~ce 
of bad treatment received at the hands of her fostel'-pare~ts, 
and .M arie de Ran fain bccame " obsessed" in con seq uence of a 

, " love-potion" administered to hcr by her physician. So~e 
cascs ofso~called obscssion have been cured by a sudqen 
fright, others by some other mental emotion, and others?y 
mu.tel'ialremedies. Such cases of obsession have bcen attri
buted by 'soine to diseases of the body, by others to tho 
devil; but the physician and the theologian havo shown 
themselves alike unable to cnre them, and if one of the two 
has had more success than the other, it is the theologian 
who exercises his will power, while the physician usually only 
relies on ineffectual remedies. So-called obsessed people ge
nerally exhibit great muscular strength, so that often several 
strong men are required to restrain a weak woman from 
doing violence to herself or others. Sometimes they become 
clairvoyant, read letters that are hidden lLway, speak lan
guages they have nevel' learned, and are by no means polite. 
'l'heir voice is often changed, they become furious if you 
approach them with things wuich are considcred holy, and 
very often their physiognomy is so changcd that they appear 
like different pcrsons. In fact they exhibit all thc phenome
na of mesmerism and somnambulism. A young girl in a. 
convent said she was possessed of thirty devils, and these 
" devils" promised that as thcy would one by one leave her, 
so they would extinguish one by one the thirty candles 
which, were bUl'uipg in the church; ,and they, acted "acc~~d,~ 
ing to the pro~ramme. Appollontus ~xorclse~ a spIrIt 
fl'om ali obsessed person, and ordered hun to give a sIgn of 
his departure. The" Ilpil'it" said he would throw down one 

5 
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of tho st,atucs RtandilHl' 011 the portico j and so he clirl. and as if to revenge himself, left upon her arm tho marks 
Louis Jaeolliot speaks of fakirs, who made inanimate objects of a hand of lhe." 
move according to t.hcil· will without touching them, lind ho ,.' 'rhe. t~lli<1itl ?ei.ng can .only .wr~te or act in Home other way, 
saw one of thelll by a simple effort of will rendering II huck- If sufhewlltly Illluscd With vltnhty or nervous fluid and if 
ct of water so hcavy, tlmt the water· drawer eould not mise from exhausti?1l of the 8ySt~~ that fluid is not supplied, it 
it from the woll. must be perlllltted to rest. 10 extort labor frum it if in a 

IJike olecb-icily IIl1d mflgneliRm, tllis nC'rvous force has two state of exhaustioll, must cause it, to suffer and td become 
opposite polps flnel modes of action. One is ecstacy, the augl'y. 
other olmcRsion. Tlli ngR, to which thc eestatic is attl1tcted, . Let us retlli'n to postlJUnloUIl phantoms, Their appearance 
81'0 rep"18i\'e to the' obscllsed and vice Vel'srt \Vhen in IS .as scaree liS t,hat of the phantoms of the living, and is 
1857 ill Mor7.ille obsession became epidemic amongst the eV.I!.Jently duo to the HalJle callsos. Jj'or the fluidic person-
young gil'ls, t.hey adell violently, uttered iurlecent blllsphe- nitty to be.come an indl'pelldent lind active persllnality, it is 
mies ana clilllbed trees like squirrels j but when the fit was not sum~lOnt that it should be separated by death from 
over, they did JIllt l'emelll hCI' what had Imppelled, and when the phySical botly j but it must furthermore be infused 
told of it, wCI'e cxt.remely !o;cm'y. The doct.ors of medieino had with a c('rt,ain amonnt of vitality, At the end of life 
110 success in ctll'ing the diRcase and left it to the theologilws. when tlen:tl~ COllieS slowly, there is ~elc1oni eno~gh o~ vitality 
'l'he tlwologillns had Romo Rllccess, hut it, waR not bsting. left to VIVIfy t,ho ph~ntom when It leaves Its prIson j in 
'~'he jlhYRicians, beeoming jealolls, accused the priests of case~ of Rudden 01' vlOlont death however t.his is possible, 
camling the disorder, obtained an or(hir p,'ohibit,ing the a~l(l III s,ud! cases the p~sthumous phantani ,may have suffi-
interferenco of the priest,s, and I,he poor patientR were left Clent vitalit,y to act ll1dependently for a while."" The 
to the morbid influence .of their mutua I magnetism. The post.hulJlons pltalltom' and t.he phantom of the living act in 
only remedy that could have dOlle an,Y nel'nlltncnt good, tlmt the sallie 1IIa.llller and produce the same phei10mena and it 

~. . is often diflicult,to distinguish between tho two. ' of taking I;he plttients away fl'om the cenke of infcetlOTI, WflS 
never tllollght of, or if nttempl,od, wns IIOt fmflieiently , The poet Silllonides landillg on it coast found a corpse on 
enforced nnW latm', When the epidemic WI1S at its highest, the shore alill buried it. The ~ollowing night the ghost of 
the animals partook of tho contagion, they refused to cat, that deaa man appeared to Illm and warned him not to 
co~s gIL\'e no more milk, etc. Someti,nf's an int.crehrlllge of el!lbark the. next day." Silllonides remained on shore, while 
symptoms took place botwecn It girl and an animal. When Ins .companlOns l'T?-barked, and the ship with all on board 
a girll'ecovercd, fill animal fell sick and vice versrt, and this perished before hiS eyes in a storm, 
fact nlone ought to be snfficient to show t;hat the diseaso In th,is case the p~lalltom of the dead man may h~ve hacl 
could not have been caused by It ,. depa.rl cd human spit'it,," a conSelOUS!lCS~ of hiS own, the death having been Budden, 
but indicates an excess or a degenerated kind of nerVOllS and th.e VIllLlity perhaps not, yet ,entirely gone; but the 
or mesmeric fluid of thc same kiud that acted on the cows ~ore~e!ling of th.o future was, probably due to the poet's own 
in the mountains' of '1IfIlertemberg, and is producing the wtUlt10n or chl.lrvoyance. 1.'he Reeress of Prevorst saw fOt, 
phenolllena of the Rpil'itualists all over the world. Its ~?veral days It female phantom standing at a certain place. 
rationltl mode of Clll'O is to counteract the poisoJlous ] he plltce. was dug UPi when the dead body of a ehild was 
magnetiAm by a hcalthy one, directed with sufficient energy, . f~und, willch was properly taken care of and the phantom 
and the sep:1l'ation of the patient from the herd of illfectio11, dIsappeared. , ' ' . 

There tu'O t,wo elements at work in the production of snchThere is also It kind of afltonishing phenomena, which nre 
phenomena, The first is tile fluidic being (astral body) called br the na.me of Lycanthropy, where the flUIdic body 

, which e\'el'y one possesses, and the senond is the magnetic appears 111 the shape of dogs, w~lves or other nnimals. Many 
ether, Tho existenr;e of tho first is. proved by the appmirn,nce such cases .aro kno~n. A mIller by the name of Bigot had 
n,nd the acts of the double, and on account of its existenoe tl~e repntatlOll o~ bel11g' a sorcerer. One morning very early 
poople t,hat have lost a limb often feel a pain in that limb, hlB WIfe told him that she was going to a certain plaoe to 
nnel that limb is seen by people possessed of interior sight. w~sh some olothes, "Do not go," said he, "you will be 
'l'his fluidic body is passivc and only becomes acti,ve under frlghteued." "Wh~ should I be frightened," enquired the 
,the stimulus of the vital force. 'rhis force has its seat in woman," Never wmd," replied he, ," you will see." The 
the nerV()IlS system. If by moral infl uences, diseases, emo- woman went, and while she was washinO' she saw an animal 
tiOl1!lOl' ot her causes the vital force is, so to say, infused into lookin~ I!ke. a dog apP,roaching her .. She threw a club at it 
that fiuillic body, that body, as it were, awakes from its slum- and hIt It 111 tho, eye~ after which the animal disappeRrod, 
bel' and llIanift'sts its action in different forms so as to At the same mO?lElIit th~ children of' Bigot were startled by 
appeal' as lin entirely ne,y. pOl:sonality. Sometilnes its energy a cry from thClr fatll.er~ WI!en they rushed to his room, 
is powerful enongh to break its prisonand detach itself from .and asked what was the ITmtter, he said i'" oh the rascal! 
the physical body and to liflve an apparently independent she h,aR put out ona of my f1yes,'" Fromthat' day he remain-
existence. It can under ccrtltin circumstances become visi- ed bll11~ ?f one eye. .In this pase the wound inflicted upon 
hie, and is then called the "double." As the "dedouble- the flm.dlC body of Bigot; appearing in the fo'rm of a dog', 

,mont" is only possiblo in perAons of an oxeeptional sensi- was eVIden~ly repercussed upon the body of Bigot. Theso 
tivenC'ss, thc appearance of the double must be proportion- lycanthrophw phantoms, are generally of a harmless cha-
ally rare. racter. ' 

, , There arc persons in w110m this fluidio being, aHhough . 'rhis.tramimutability of the fluidic body into various 
remaining iuvi8ible, performs independent and appareutly forms I,S vory, remarkable, and can onlY,be explained by tho 

" vol~n~:1l'Y actiO!IS. ~Il?h" mediu,ms". exhi~it a strange pe- ~yna~lC p,?w,er of thought, It is nothing unusual to seo 
cuhanty. ThOll' flUidiC personality ,IS thou' slave who is medlllllls III a tranc~ take the ,featur~s of deceased per-
always ready to executo their orders, Sometimes, however, sons j and even the wmght of theIr bodICs clianges as has 
he threatells to disobey" alld in sllch 9ases he becomes dan- been proved by numerous experiments. ' 
gerous, M. de B ... visited a young woman, known as tho . W il have attempted to prove that tho posthumous phantom 
sibylle of. the Etua., who was living, at the foot of that and the phantom of the living are of the SBme naturl', 
mountain, and was so satisfied with whILt he SftW, thatho Both seem to be led by certain instincts and habits and 
romained with her for a timo. He would write his questions modes. of thollght. Posthumous phantoms usually seem 
or. a paper,. t,he "medium" would then hold th!Lt, paper neal' to d~slre to have certain funeral ceremonies performed in 
a fil~e, and lllRtead of seeing, as he expected, ,the paper dc- the Importance of which they believed during life. ,he 
stroyed, the answel'S to his questions would appear on tho ,posthUIll()US ~hftntom of, tho European asks forl burial, . 

p S[1.me. She told him that a spirit of t·heEtna was at her ,tllat of tho JIlIIdu for Sl!raddlta. 1.',ho posthumous Catholic 
,<o)1lmand and was, communicating wil;" , hoi· through that wants., masses, read, : that ,.of, the; Chil!ese sacrifiees to 
.fire" Olle day, however, ]>,f. de B ... wa.nted to ll1we an im- ,be. perforqlCd, ete .. If. a. per~o~ ~ies wii)t la great desiro 

, IPOrt!Lut q ne~tion ans'Yerod, but the sibylle told him that her .t9 see, -,"ome ,o~ Ius frIends, ,hiS ,magnetic b()dy may go 
:.' .dem!Jn req nil'ed rest,: i1n~ wo~ld 110t 'come,?n that, day. there (If suffiCIently iilfus~dwit~: vitality) !uid appear to 
_ ;:M~ ,de B ... , howe~er, ,,:,as ~mpatJe~It, and ~he sibylle flnally them, and. carry .the con'SClonsness bf having done so back 
'!.l consq~ted to try the expenment. As soon as, her handap-" .tQ the dymg bram. , ,Hatl~e9. and ;revenge :mRy influence the 
v .' pr.oa?hed the' flame, sho fell as if, stru,ck down, uttering a " " ' , 

horrIble cry. Her demon "had caused her a severe burn ., 'f .~?e Pd~th~:~ondB~phO:~tomj~~ybe.however infused with the Vitality 
I g n me Inlll an 110 to so.y lie galvanized into a Bemlliance gf iife.-n. 
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act,ions of thc phantom, as well as jealousy, love for material 
pleasures or other things, A young man was for three 
years in love with a woman, but the latter rej ected his offers, 
He became ill, and befol'e he died he said he would haunt 
that woman fill' as long a time as she had resisted him, 
After his death the trouble began. Noises, laughters, 
sounds like pistol shots, etc., disturbed the place, The police 
tried to find the offendCl', but were powerless to act; the 
trouble lasted fOl' three years. Another phantom of a man 
appeaL'ed to the object of his fOL'HlOr love, lind struck her 
some violent blows, the marks of which eould be seen. 

In the reign of Frederic II a catholic prie~t had a housc
keeper. She died and the priest took another. llut the pI'esellco 
of tho latter was unnecessary, because all work was done as 
before, rooms were swept, fUl'IIitul'e arrlLnged, fit'es kindlp.d, 
cooking done, etc., all by iLlvi~ible hamh;. The king heard 
of it alll! Hent a commission to investigate. As the oflicl'I's 
composillg the commission entered the place a military 
march was drummed. One of the oflicers exchLimed: "Hel'e 
it! the devil at work!" As he said this he received by 

'un iuvisible hand a hit in th,· race, the kitlg was illfol'lllCd, 
and beiug convinced that the house was haunted, gave 
orders to telH' it down. 

In IG5Q in CL'ossen (Silesia) the clerk of an apothecary 
died. His name was Ch1'il:ltopher MOllig. A few dlLYS 
after his dClttli his phantom was set'n in the shop. Every 
oue saw and recoO'uised Manig. He handled' bottles, ex
amined and tasted "drugs, weighed out medicines, filled pre
scriptions, took the money and put it into t.he drawer. No one 
dlwed :speak to him, and he spoke to lIO one. One day he 
took a cloak, 'opened tile dooL' and went out,. He p.tssed 
through the streets without looking at anyone he met, went 
to the houses or some of his acquaintances, looked at them 
without speaking' audleft. He met a servant girl in the 
cemetery, 'and said to her: "Go home and dig in the 10weL' 
chamber', and you will find a great treasure." The poor 
girl WitS frightened out of hoI' wits and hinted. He bent 
down ltnd lifted her up and his touch left a mark on her 
arm, 'w }Iicl~ WitS visible a long time. rrhey dug at the indi
cated place and found an' old pot containing a fine hematite 
or bloodstone, a mineral, which is said to possess occult 
powers. 'J.'he princess mizabeth Charlotte ordered the 
graye'to be opened, and the body was found in an advanced 
state of putrefaction, The articles belonging to Monig were 
burned and the visitation ceased. 

'Ofteu these phantoms disappear if the expiatory ceremo
nies in whiclJthey believed during life are performed. At 
other times they p,:rsist in eomif!g in spite of ev~rythin,g 
that i!:l done to appease them, until they finally, so to say, die 
of fatigue.'*' 'I'hose phantol1lf;! always exhibit little intelii
genef;l and no knowledge ot their future; thcy only t~lk 
about that which seems to precoccupy them, and take no Ill

terest in other. things. They, will tell sometimes all about 
their previous life and the circumstances under which t4ey 
died, but the most important ,questions abqut the future life, 
etc.', they leave unanswered; and do not even seem to under
stand then1. 'I'heir answers make a sad impression, and the 
pharLtom appears like one' who is suddenly transplanted 
withqut arms (n' elothing'into an inhospitable country, and in 
a'l1 inclement climate with just enough consciousness to fee 
their impotence and eternal isolation. 
, T,ht;l exi&Lence of the postlmlUousphantolll is of compara

tivelY Hhort duration. It decomposes linder the influence of 
phy~ical, <;:hemical and atlilOspheric forces; sometimes how
evO!; 'it attempts to struggle for its existence. In such cases 
such phantoins' he come vampires.· 'I'here are many well
known cases of vampires, of which we select the following: 
In Kisilova, a village ill Slavonia, a man died, and three 
days after his burial his phantom came to his son and asked 
for something to eat. 'rhe food was given and three nights 
afterwards the visit was repeated. It is not known whetber 
OLl that occasion the Bon refused to give the food, but he 
was found dead in his bed next morning. On the same 
day six more people fell sick and died. Suspicion 'Vas 
arousell about six weeks after; the executioner opened the 
graves, 'I The bodies of the six victims were found ill a 
Citate of decomposition, but th[Lt of the vampil;ewas of a fresh 
and natuml color, havin6' some respiration, with open eyes; 
yet dead. The executioner drove !i stake into the lteart of 
the body, One Peter Peogogowitz' at Kisolova in Hungary 

.. ~Il ordinary elomentul'Y ia auid to eiistfoJ: twenty yeurij or 
more ;-1'ransl;'~,",' , 

a. 

died., ,Six weeks after that his phantom appeared /Lnd 
choked se~eral persons to death, so that in eight daYfl liina 
persons dwd. On the urgent request of the people the 
uutjlOri ties opened the graye, tho lJOdy wa~ foun,1 with fresh 
grolVn hair, be'ard lind nails. ' 'I'ho dead skiriwas' in ma:ny 
parts replaced by a new one; the mouth was full of fresh 
blood, and, when It stake. was entel'~d into the bl'eust, aJargo 
amount of freslt blood Issued from the mouth and the nose. 
'I'he people burlled the corpse. The vampire of one mall who 
was dead thirty ye't I'S ca.mo tlll'ce times into Ilis house in 
plain day" killed his bmtbel', Ilext one of his own sons; and 
finl1lly a ~eI'Vall t. 'rlw body waH foulld with open eyef! ~nd 
a life-like look alld without !tlly signs of decompositioll!' , 

Accounts of such cases might be 'multiplied, alld in tho 
NoL'th of Europe they arc well known. I" such case!;! the 
fluidic POI'"on, instead of abandoning the body at tho time of 
death, clings to the same, and a new life beginR, in which 
the offiees of the two al'e exchanged. lldol'e death t.he physi. 
cal body I1ttclld'Jl! to the W'I uts of its ethereal counterpart, 
bllt now as tho C()rpSC elLllllot leave the grav", the ethereal 
body must sUHtain the physieal. In cOllsequenee of this we 
sce the sti'uggle fo1' cxistence, tho urutal and egoistic feroci\jl 
which ehar,wtorises II vampire. lie COIlles f.t night, choosea 
his victim and jumps at it like a tiger to suck its blood' or 
its nervous fluid. He prefer!; the blood of members of hiEf 
own family, ItIld if ho cannot get at a ma.n 110 assails a beast. 
'I'he Ilouri,lillnent which he ahsOI'bs is transmitted to tho body 
ill the grave and keeps an artitlci,tl life in that hody. Tho 
popular instillet is in advance of the opinions of the pro. 
fetisors of science. It knows that the protection' agaillB~ 
such horrors is the cremation of the corpso, ' 

Note.-In tho proceding review tho· action of the so·caIled 
" Elementals" is noL Lakcn into considoraLioll. Spiritual phenomena. 
cannot always be cxplained by tho 8010 Ilctioll of tho" magnoLic" 
body, because ill tho ordillary POSUtlH>lOUS visitor (unless to is a 
" devil"), thero i~ very little inhorent cousciousness ot' powor of Ilction, 
aud it is geuerully sl'eakillg as illoffeusivll as the physical corpso o~ Ilo 

lllllll; nnless tuken P08S8S8ioll of by Illl " Elolllental" (a sellli intelJigent 
force of natHt'o.) To speak of the destiny of the higher principles of 
lllall was ov idontly not the intClltion of tho uuthor of this eijsuy.-H. 

THE ORIGIN AND DI£VELOPMENT OF THE 
ALPHABE'r. ' 

TilE above is the title of a very thoughtful work, in 2 vo
lumes, writtpl1 by Isaac 'I'aiIOl', and published by Kegan Paul 
and Co., London. The style is quite attractive to the ordinary 
reader;' while the illustrations and specimens of ancien~ 
alphabets of different nations, are admirably printed and 
arranged in compa.rative sta.tements, which are easily cO?l. 
prehended at a glance. ' , ' 

Taking hold of the evolution thcory, he. says th~ttha 
graphic art' was not a result of arbitrary invention .either of 
man or 9f God, It took its birth by a long and natural pro. 
cess from the pieturecwritillg or Hieroglyphics, which the 
primitive man employed in recording or communicating hiEf 
ideas. When man learned to speak,' he felt the necessity 
of conveying his thought by other meallS tha.n voice; and 
as he had, at the outset of his career, no know ledge of 
alphabets and syllabic combinations to form wOl'ds and 8im· 
tences, the most feasiblo process, that prcsented befOl;e hill 
inexperienced sight, was the employment of rude pieto. 
graphs, which, in course of time, g1'ew into cOlLventiop:alism 
in shape and sound, and began to mean othol' than what Wull 
o!iginally intellded. 

Henec ideOf!1'UmS degenerated into phonograms, which, in 
their turn, developed into (1) ,'erbal signs which stand for 
entire words, as ill the case of the Chinetie Illllguage, (2) 
syllabic si~ns, which compose words, and (8) :tlplmbetie SiglHJ, 
which repl·esent elementary sounds, into wllich the syll!ibl() 
can be resol ved. The ideograms themselves are of tW(J 

kinds, (I) pictures or actual representations of objects, and 
(2) pictol'i,tl symbols, which are used to suggest abstract ideas,. 
the abstl'aetgenemlly developing into the concrete. It will thuEf 
be seen that the []1'ILphic {(j·t passes jive successive stages, before 
it is perfected in'to the all'hnbetic writing'. Here we mus{; 
remark that the author hn,s lIOt taken cognizance of ges
tures, chiefly Qf hand, which must have formed a'raoto;r in 

• the development qf letter as also of speech: the Semitic .yO}) 

allq,KAPIfE, the foriner being a letter symbolical of a palm, 
I1ndthe otper, of fingers and thumb with tho wrist tUl'llcd 
tc, the left, 011 to tho' pomt, . 
• ", " j" I: 

MJ I 
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· _ rho author classifies the primitive syRtems of pictorial 
;wpting into five, each of which wew independently and 
))ranched off into many phonetic developmenf,s in the shape 
o~ ,letters and ~lphabets. They arc (1) ggyptian Hierogly

.phlCs, (2) ASSy~:l[l,ll cunf'iform ,,;riting, (:1) Chinese idcognLllls, 
(4), MeXican Ideograms, and (5) Hitti.te Hieroglyphics, of 
Carchemiflh, AAia Minor, IJ'ycia, &0_ Besides thcsn fi vc, the 
somi-savage t,ribes, such as the North American I'ndiaris, tho 
:ficts, the L:lpla,ndm's, alld the Eskimos posRess ideograms 

· C!f their OWII. This classification embraces all alphabetic 
~ systems, that are kllown and discovered; but it cannot be 
said to be exhaustive anu to includc all possiblc kiurls of 
primitive ideogl'ams, that are not yet known or ot.herwise 
,~ost. It would bave been hettel', had the author attempted 
.,~o fi~d out the geogl'aphieal cent,res of alphabetic origin, 
"keepIng an eye at the same time to all kinds of natiolllil 
,development, throughout tho ancil'nt world. Archmolugy 
arip. geology would have given all necessary aid. 

That the autlwl"s classification is cxtremely fa,uIty and un
systematic, is apparent, when we como to oxamine the 
genealogy of languages lie has given. Though thc book 

,'profesAe~ to treat alphabets of t.he whole world, mostly those 
, ancient, it d"f1s not suffICiently deal with the Chinese, Assy
,'rian auo other letters; while within t.he compass of the 
,'Sometic group, the author hrls pURheo ill all the epigraphic 
,;lnaterials of old, Tho Egyptian IIit'roglypbicwritill!{ gave 
birth, to two grand systems of charact.ers, (1) the S'lUth Selllitic 
and (2) the PhumicinD. From the former the JoktHnite waS 
produced j thence came Omanite of Yemen, wllicb, ill its 
turn, is said to have given birth to old Indian, the Pali of 
AsokEL, whence the modeI'll alphabets of IIim)nstan and Fnr-

; ~her IndiEL are derived_ From the Phrollician cllme into bei IIg 
the Greek, Latin and the modern nlphalwtH of 1£ II rope 011 the 
ono hand, and Hebrew, l'chlevi, 7.end, Baetriau, Arabiri,ll, 
and Persian on the other. And this genealogy tbe author 
tries to est>tblish with many a far-fetched and laboured ar
gument throughout the two volumes 

We need not enter into oet,ails, in order to com bat the I1U

thor's theory. Our business is atpre'sent with tho Indo-Bactri
an and old Pali ehnrncters of Asoka; the former he derives 
fr<!m the Pehlevi, which is cursive, slanting, and written frolll 
right to left.. The Knpur-di-giri iIlRcription and the old 
coins of Cabul lind PlIniab al'e written ill this script, which 
flourished from about 250 B. C. to 100 A. D. when it died 
out of the laud_ The illtroduction of this script is ascribed 
,to the Persian A, who are snid to have invaded Iudia from the 
North-West in about 600 B. C. j 'why, we might wit.h equal 
reason attribute this introduction to Semiramis, the Assy-

, rian queen, or the Greek Mythic Bacchus, who is also said to 
have come here. By this assumpt,ion of ours, we gain a 
J:espectable period of age which might reasonably explain 
the change, addition aud alteration of lettehj in their tl'ansi

'tioD, 'ahd final adoption from one country to the other. 
: 1;I:r. Tllilor derives the Indo-Baotrian characters, consisting 
of 45 letters, from the Aramean alphabet of the Semctic 
group, which had only 22, the increase being due to an ela-

• bo~:ate f;,}'stem . of diffe.rent!a~io;'1, efl'cbted ,b'y the early Snn
, scnt grammarians, which, If It IS a fuct" considers bly damaacs 
his evolution theory. 0 

In the same way, the old Pali of ARoka's iuscription' is 
said to have been transplanted into India from Southern 
Arabia, where the alphabet then in use was Joktanite. The 
author says that Illdo-Bactrian and the Asoka (old Pal i) 
must have been doveloped out of two earlier alphabets, in-

~ troduced at di~erent time!', about the 9th and 7th century 
,B. C., rcspeetIvely, from the nOI,th-west and south-west· 
~both of them possessed insufficient number of charaeter~ 
,for the necessities of the Indian spcech. Bere he admits 
that th~ Indian speech, t.hat 'is to say, language, was 

. , for,~ed lIlto a system, while denying its basis of phonetic 
~lements, as represented by characters,-an absuruity on the 
very face of it. 

'" Besides, the arguments, the author uses, hold good with, 
,.grea:ter Infce, if we invert his theory, that is if we nffirm 
thatfrom the old Indian, the alphabet of So~thern Arabia 
and Ethiopia wns derived, for these important reasons: 
(I) There are no Sabean inscriptions of anterior date to those 

• of Asoka. (2) The Sabean character is written both from 
LIeftte,right, as also frt?m right to left,which shows it to be 

:, ,th.e result, .,9f,. two foreign influences, pr'esumablj Sematic 
p:o.p~r ~n one hand and Indianon.the other. ' (3) ,Indian 
~JlVlhzatIOn was of far greater a'ge thali that I of' Arabia Fillix 

which had almost nothing. (4) When Ram of Aujodhya in
vade~l Lunka (~eylon ?), the southern nOIl-Aryalls possessed 
nrts m all e~ment degree, w Idch they must have carried, 
when they migrated to the valley of the Nile after their great 
d~f~at.by ~he hel:o o! Ramayan, (5) If tho origin of alpha
b~tlC cenb es be 1Il El!ypt and Assyria, two contiguous coun
tnes, a.nd anot.her In ,China on t.he ot.hcr end of Asia, why 
1I0t find out ~ f.o~rtl~ m the val}~y of the Ganges, the CJ'adlo 
of a great CIvllizatIOIl? (6) IheArabianshave a tradition 
that .they le:u'nt their numerals from the Indians which 
fact IS c(~lIfil'Ined by the similarit.y of figures; if tllO'rndians 
are credlt.ed to ~n:v,e evolved these fii!Ul'eR, now adopted 
throll~h~JUt the Cl~' hzed world, is it possible that they
~b~ o~'lglllators-dld not possess collateral letters? (7) And 
If l.t IS true that the language, religion and general civili
zatlOlI ~f ~ho a.~cient, G~'eeks, Persialls, Phamicians, &e., 
had their blrthm IndIa, It does not slaml to reason that t.he 
A~'yans borrowed tho al't of writing from an unimportant 
tl'lbe, the most unknown and uncivilized at a time, when 
the world wafl younger. . 

,Ar~umel1ts Hgainst the author's theory might be multi
plied, the IIl~I'e we thil1~ upon the subject. In short, tho 
only concluswn that gams strength, is thnt the Indian 
alphab~ts must have originated out of a primitive indige
~ous pICtogra.phy, as Ii lready ~~ggested by Lassen, ThoJ?~s, 
Cunnlllgham, and Dawson_ I he last of these authOrItIes 
Rayfl t~lat." the peculiarities of the Indian Alphabets demon
strn,te Its mdependence of all foreign origin," and that <I it 
may, be confidently. urged t.hat all probabilities and inferences 
are 111 favor of an mdependent invention." 

The author's assertion t~at thcre were only two kinds of 
alphabets, the Indo-llactnan and old Paliof Asoka in 
ancient India, is IIlso open to question; for not onlv there 
are records in old Sanscl'it, and Pali books of the e~istence 
?f th,e ~iiJIero~lt syste~ls of the, epigraphic art, but many 
InSCrlptlOnR sttll remain, the unknown characters of which 
have not yet bl'en docipllOl'ed. 

, ~r, 'l':tilor admires the old Pali in no measured terms, 
" 'lhe elaborat~ ~nrl ~)ef~utifll~ alphabet employed in these 
records (Asoka s InSCrl.ptlOn~) l~ unrivalled among the alpha
bots of the world for Its SCIentIfic excellence. Bold, simple, 
grand, com plo~e, the chara?ters are eaRY to l'emem bel', facilo 
to r<:ft?, and difficult to mIstake, r('presenting with absolule 
:r:reelslOn ~he graduat~d niceties of sounds, which the phone
tIC analYSIS of Sanscl'lt gl'8mmarians had discovered in that 
marvellous idion~. None of the artificial alphabets, which 
~!LVe ~e~n p~O)1osed b,y modern phunologists, excel it in deli
cacy, lIlgeIlUlty, exactitude and comprehensiveness." Theso 
nre f~cts ,not in unison with his theory. 
Wlt~ al,1 the aI;lOve-ment,ioned and many other defects, 

Mr. TaIlor s work IS a valuable contl'ibution to a ,section bf a 
yet n.o~ miloh know,ll su?ject,; and it will, let us hope, infuse 
a SpirIt of research IIlto the minds of many a Feholar 

'who, with united effort, might arrive at the fountain-head 
of truth. 

And for such a gra.n~' object, the Theosophical Society 
afford~ ample opportullltlCs; for we have men and materials 
in the background, that will aid us in the solution of, not 
'o~ly' this alpha~etic but many other problems, connected 
With the ovolutIOn of human species. And may that day 
draw near, when we, now degenerate sons of India blind-faid
e~ in ignorance, might 110 longer grope on in d~.rkness, but 
With the proper keys speed on in broad daylight towards. tho 
goal, under the unerring guidance of our most revered 
Mahaf1nr:s, in the ~ame way, a~ the mariner, compass in hand, 
steers hiS course m consultatIOn with his Polar Star. 

LUCKNOW, '} 
7th 1JJay'1884 . 

P. C. MUKER.TI, F. T. S. 

:hWNA SiNGH.* 
, THI~ lit.t1ep~mphlet aff~rdi1 r g'ood 'reading to an en
qUIrer of what theosophy Is.llIe author!has succeeded 
in s;ho~irig that: true Christianity; , .. true Hinduism; true 
Buddhism, true 'Zdroast:riaIiism; 'in shortall true reli
gions; worthy themtme, rest upoIi'tbe same foundation 
or, in othe~ wb~ds~, t?e~e is hut mHl truere1igi~11under: 
neath the varIOUS ,masks ofE:lxtl:lrnal theo!ogIes;:The 

~ J' ~_ ,. •• ., t!' . " . 

,~A s~etc,h by D.,M. S.-Published bj' Messrs. Thacker, Spink :lnd 
COmI'MY, Calcutta :' (1884., PriC'e Re, 1-1 (including Indian l'ostpge) 
Apply to the Manager, Theosophist, AdJ'ar (Mlldras). 
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following extract may be useful for those who say that 
theosophy, being atheistic or pantheistic, is anti-christian 
and irreligious, in as much as it does not recognise the 
existence of a personal God :-

...... the prominent (Buddhist) doctrine • within yourselves 
deliverance must be found' was in many r('spects Bimilar to the 
Christian idea of • working out your own sal vation,' and that the 
substitution of a. Pervading Principle for a Personal God was not 
atheism. 

As an answer to those who say that the "universal 
Brotherhood of Humanity" of the Theosophical Sociey 
is defective because it does not recognise the Fatber
hood of a personal God, the author quotes va.riouB 
extracts from 'l'heosophical publications, showing the 
untenableness and the absurdity of such an illogical 
objection. 

'1'hose dogmatic theologians, who wallow in the mire 
of externalism and iusist upon the irreconcilability of 
world's faiths, without enquiring deep into the philoso
phy upon which they rest, will find ample food for 
thought in the little pamphlet under notice. '1'he secret 
of the success of the foundation of an intellectual 
brotherhood of humanity lies in milking people perceive 
and comprehend this grand truth and not in a mere 
appeal to theil' sentimentality which is a mere flash of 
the moment. The author therefore rightly observes 
that t( all religious reform to succeed now must be in
tellectual and based on the widest and not the stupidest 
common sense." And further :-

Obscure and tortuous, liS the study of arcane science is, yet 
I am convinced thllt its development .will prove ultimately be
neficial to our fellow creatures, and that, by belongillg to a 
sooiety, which encourages it, we are joining our forces to a 
noble Ilrmy of philanthropists, fighting not only for immediate 
advantllges, but that our sincere and hnmble elforts may form 
pa.rt of thllt great whole which will continue to cITed the spit'itual 
regenemtion of mall and his emllucipatioll from au allllusoruing 
matorililislll, 

As the auLhor has well said in Ilis preface, the '1'hcoso
phic movement (( has, from time to timo, been maligned 
by an irreverent press" (and, we may add, under the 
inspiration of dogmatic 'l'heologians and selfish persons, 
whose material interests were threatened by the exten
sive operation of tbe ~ociety)-and therefore every 
attempt made to elucidate truth and thus disarm the un
healtby opposition, is a great help to the cause, the pro
moters of the Institution have so nobly espoused. This 
pamphlet should not only be in every Theosophic Library, 
but should be circulated as extensively as possible. 
Our other Fellows of the Society and Branches should 
moreover try to bring out from time to time such works 
in behalf of the movement whose operations and bene
ficent influence they have pledged themselves to pro
mote. For the additional support added by the author 
by his work under notice to the stl'Ucture under con
struction, the thanks of every well-wisher of the callse 
are due to D. M. S.) initials well-known to many 
Follows of our Society. 

THE ART OF BEING HAPPY .• 

THIS small tt-eatise is compiled from tho writings of Bishop 
Butler, Dr. Chalmers, Abercrombie, Paley, Combe. Bain, 
Hev. Hall Daper, &c. &c. Happiness is described to bo 
" a feeling." arising from an action on the part of an intelli
gent agent, in harmonious uni~on with the faculties of tho 
mind and body." J\Ian is said to be triune: physical, organic 
and mol'll!. Therefore, in ordet· to attain happiness, the laws 
pertaining to all these three departments must be thoroughly 
studied ant! scrupulously obeyed. The application of these 
laws is declared to be both individual and universal and 
their action is immutable. Considerable space is devoted to 
show that these three act independently of each othe"r. 
However moral a man may be, he cannot transgress the 
physical and organic laws with impunity. '1'h6 excuse of 
ignorance cannot be pleaded to avoid the consequences of 
any of the laws wbich produce their effeets on the Eama 

:Compiled by Had Narayan Somnay, Translator to ilis Highness the 
Gatkwud of Baroda. l'l'inted lit the Iudian l'duting l'rv~~l Domblly. 
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planes on which their eauses are set in motion, namely, the 
transgression of a physical law is met by physical punishment, 
that of au organic law by organic suffering, and that of a. 
n~oral law by the ahsence of mental pleasure which givell 
rIse to true happiness. Further on, the immutability of tho 
laws of Nature is thus explained:-

Every object and being in nature has received a definite constitn
tion, and also specific powers of acting on other object s and beings. 
The action of each force in the 8(Lme circnmstances is so regular, that 
we desoribe the force as operating nnder laws imposed on it by God, 
but these words iudicate merely aliI' perception of the regularity of 
the action. n is impossible for man to alter Or break a lllltnral law. 
in this sense of the phrase; for the action of the forces and the 
effeots they produce are plaoed beyoud his control. But the ebserva_ 
tion of the action of forces leads man to draw rules from it fo',' tliB 
regulation of his eona"uet, and these 1'lIles (Lre also called' natural laws,' 
because it is throllgh natlwe that GO(/ ret'eals and l'rescribea them tl) 
the human mi"d. 

Man is said to possess physical and organic faculties iu 
common with animals; but differs from the latter in the 
additional possession of moral faculties. His intellect is the 
fulcl'llm and, from the way in which the author makes use 
of that word, he seems to imply thereby what the occultist 
calls his fifth principle or the human (physical) ego or con
sciousness. The book under notice says that when thill 
intellect is under the sway of lower desires, then the man 
resembles an animal, and if he gives free scope to them ha 
misses true happiness. On the other hand if his intellect i~ 
guided by high moral sentiments, he does what is right and 
thereby makes himself happy. The author therefore recom
mends tlmt lUall should study all these laws of Nature, their 
rolations to one another and to himself and also the influence 
which his faculties cttn exercise upon external objects and 
vice versa. He should not only obtain a theoretical knowledgu 
of these snbjects, but try to apply it to practical life. The 
at.titude of theologians alld that of the so-caUed men of 
science is cOlldcll1ned, for they try to widen the breach be
tween religion and scicncc, while the endeavour should be to 
make religion prHctical al:d scientific, and seieuce roligioui:l 
and covering llOt only the physical but the other sides of 
Nature. 'l'lte treatise, however, bristles with too many in. 
dications of the human tendency to anthropomorpltiso awl 
personify tbe eternal, infinite, immutable, Absolute Reality. 
'rhe author has confincd himself mostly to the writings of 
Christian divines and Western psychologists, who can hardly 
be expected to completely get rid of theit· theological pre
judices, and hence the reader searches in vain fot' that 
high philosophy and abstruse metaphysics which he has to 
laboriously study in order to compt'ehcnd the transcen
dentalism of Sankaracharya's exposition of t.he Adwait<t. 
Philosophy and of Buddha'l:i teachings of the Arhat Doctrine. 
Moreover, the author docs not show that the effect pro
duced on any of the three planes he mentions, mus~ 
reach tho other planes too, the extent of their opera
tion depending upon all the other circumstances. It is" 
un admitted scientific fact t1.at a physical injury produces 
mental suffering and vice versa. llowever, the work seems 
to be meant for a public unaccustomed to any deep philoso
phical or metaphysical thought, and to supply the want of 1\ 

guide for every day affairs ill the world to be conducted in 
such n manner as would yield happiness ill this as also in a, 

future state of existence. 1<'01' such, we would recom
mend this small treatise. vVe, of course, leave out of 
consideration here various points which might be disputed by 
an occultist, as thoBe would call for a discussion which would 
be out of place in a review meant for a magazine article. 
vVe cOllclude this review with a recommcndation that thos!) 
who do not care to go deeply into philosophy or metaphysics, 
but yet want some practical suggestions for every day life, 
will tind the work under notive very useful. Even thoss 
who may wish to pt'osecute their studies furt,her, will find 
it! it a basis upon which to proceed. 

THE PANCHADASI.* 

WE have to acknowledge, with thanks, receipt of No.1 of 
the series, being published in monthly parts. The notice, 
however, does not state the period within which the work is 
illtended to be completed. The fit'st number consists oj 21 pages. 
1'he work proposes to discuss "fully and elaborately" what-

• A Hand-Ilookof Hindu Pantheism translated with copious unnotations, 
by Nandalal Dhole, L. M. S.-Publisher, Babu Hoeralal Dhole, 12, 
Mnsjid Bari Street, Calcntta. Annnul subscription Its. 6 fl), Ill! 
lle, 7 for Ceylon j f01' Eurol'c, Afriell lIud U. S. America, 14 S. 
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ever tho Aryan Philosophy says "concerning . the Alma 
(Soul) and Parabra711na (Absolute)" with" critical notices of 
tIle other contending systems." If we may judge from the 
contenis of tae number under notice, the authors evidently 
nrc for the Ad waita doe trine of 8rimat San kal'achar,ya. 
'I'he arguments against tho opponents oi tha,t system are 
111ldoubtedly st,rong; but they are not put forth with that 
clearness which would carry conviction to the mind of flo 

dogmatic theologian. However, those superficial ren?ers, 
who often venture 10 assert that Sankaracharya admlt.ted 
the exist.erlCe of a Persollal God being at the same time 
1'nfinite, will find a refutation iu the Fanchadasi. On pnge 5 
occurs the fullowing :-

The reflection of intelligence in lIIay", after having subdued it, is 
cl\l1ed ~he omniscient, Iswara (tho Lord). 

This passage, together wit,h several other8, shows that 
Jswam is not the infinite, eternal existence it,Relf, but rather 
the reflection of the latter in Araya. BeTlce L~wa1'a is finite 
:md cOl'l'esponds to the Avalokiteswarl1 of the TIncldhist 
Philosophers, while PaT(j,bl'rthma of the Vedh,utins (a1ll1 
Adi Buddha of the Arhat.s) is eternal, iilfinitci and im-
1,crsonal. [swam is still tinged with ,Maya, while rara
brahma, the Absolute, is free from it.. Thel'e aro, however, 
a few points in which wo callnot Agree with the auUlOrs 
of the work under notice. The anthors seem to hold 
the theory that the Atma is OUl' real "self" entangled in 
the five ]{'Jshas. When the latter are destroyed, Alma is 
entirely hee nnd enjoys felicity. The Adwaita doctrine, 
however, teaches otherwise. It says that Alma is already free 
in fact, for it is not imprisoned in any of the Koshas. In the 
J(osl!rl, called the J.Ianomaya, if! centred Ahanka1'a1n, which 
gives the eonEciousness " I am 1." The Atma only overshadows 
the individual. (It is merely a Sakshi.) 'rhe consciousness 
in the Ahanlca1'am is of a dnal kind, the lower portion drag
ging the individual downwards towards the lower Koshas, 
'while the higher portion dragging it upwards to the Atma. 

When t.he individual succeeds in cutting off the threads 
which bind him to the lower Koshas, then only does ho suc
ceed in ident.ifying' llimsdf witb his Atma and thus become an 
lstvara, 01' attnins Nin'ana, or Mukti, i. e., freedom from all 
that which causes reiucarnation and suffering. Of course the 
Para N il'uanic condition is something still indescribflbly higller, 
bnt that necd not be discmlsed now. As the future number'S 
of the series lTIfty givo full explanatiolls, it is needless to 
refer to other points here. 

On t he whole, the publication of the book under review is 
likply to ao good, and we wOllld recommend it to all who 
lllay be interestod in a study of the Aryan Philosophy. 

'fIlE PEOPLE'S :MAGAZINE.* 

IF it may ho permiRsible to judge of the fnture of the 
newly started monthly .Tolll'nnJ, the People's 11[agazille, from 
it1'l first Number, it may Rufcly be asserted thr,t it must prove 
a great power and an important factor for the good of the 
country. It is outside the legitimate province of the 'l'heoso
.1Jhist to di~cuss politics in its pages; but it may be stated 
wit,h grn.tification thn.t the method tho conductors of the 
l'eople's Magazine seem to adopt is a thoroughly 'l'hcosophical 
one, namely, that of conciliation. '1'hey do not attack or 
abuso those who nmy disn.gree with t1lOm : but usc a languago 
of persnaRive argument to put forth what tbey conceivo 
1,0 be the right view. Many a writer forgets or is ignorant of 
the fact thn.t thought; being dynamic, has the tenden~y to 
l'cpeat itself and to act and ren.ct. Should we therefore try to 
I'etort an n,buse in a hostile Rpirit, we only create a useless 
lmvoe in the occult forces acting on the intellectual plane 
and thus do hnrm both to ourselves :1llcl to the cause we 
ndvocn.te. While, on the other hand, if we usc a concilin,
tory, though powerfully argumentative and logical tone, in 
It friendly spiriL-a pure desire to be guided by tbc Law of 
Absolute jnst.ice as far as it can be comprehended-we not 
only thereby appeal to the good sense of anI' opponents .vho 
are thus disai'med of their sting of hostility, but we more
over so arrange the occult forces on tho intellectual plano 
,as. to produco beneficial results pllysically. '1'his is the 
.secret of. true power whieh is the necessary concomitant of 
true knowledge, for the work on an intellectual plane is as 
superior to that on a physical plane as thn.t Olil a. spiritunl 

• Edited by P. Anunda Charlu. Annual Subscription, rupeeR thref', 
including postage. (For England, 8 shillings.) ,Apply to the Manager, 
Nationp,l PrOBS, lOO Mount Hop,d, MPodrI\8, 

plane is superior to the one on an intellectual plane. Tho 
article of special interest to Theosophists is that on the 
'I'heosophic Movement. The writer charges Cbl. Olcott 
with being too severe in his ~riticistns upon the graduates. 
A reference to his address to t,he graduates delivered in 
J\tad~n.s about two years ago will show that be exhorts them 
to their duty by reminding them of the fact that, as edueat
eel gentlemen, they are the natural leaders of the ignorant 
masses and that they will be held accountable at the bar of 
Indian' history, should they neglect the duty imposed upon 
them by their education. However, the article as a whole 
fairly represents the various phases of the Theosophic 
Movement, and, the thanks of every Fcllow of our Society 
are dueta the author for the appreciative tone iIi which he 
speaks of it. We cannot conclude this short notice without 
expressing the hope that the Theosophic method adopted by 
the conductors of the People's. Magazine will ever be strictly 
adhered to, and· that the journal will grow in power for tho 
good of this country and of humanity at large. 

THE MARATHI THEOSOPHIST. 

AFTER onr last number wns published, we received during 
the course of Olle week tbe May and June ipsues of the above 
Magazine. We were glad to notice that the Mfly number 
contains 11 condemnation of Changadev!li on the same lines 
as pointed ant ill this journal, although not to the same 
extent. The June number completes their first volume. 
It reviews the work of tbe pa'lt year. They had to contend 
against various difficulties wbichtbey succeeded in gradually 
overcoming. At Any rate, the journal was self-supporting 
during the first year of its existence, although pessimists 
warned them against the venture as they did in our case at 
the coinmencemen t. The very fact that notwithst.anding 
the rigidity of the terms and the very limited extent to 
which the Maral,hi language is spoken, that in spite of 
these two obstacles the Marathi ~Lheosophi8t should have 
paid its way during the first year of its career-this is a 
sufficient proof of the fact that tbe growth of the Theoso
phical Society is all evolution and a necessity of the times, 
and that the intelligent public is gmdually but steadily 
awakening to a sense of the divine kuowledge-Theosopby
lutnded down by the Rishis from one generation of the 
Occult Brotherhood to anotber. As the publication of the 
Marathi Thc:Jsophist is as much !l. labour of love for its 
conductors as it is for those of this Magazine, anI' friends 
will continne the journal for another year. Should the num
ber of subscribers increase, the cOllductors purpose inqreasing 
the sizo uf the jOllrnal. We wonld however suggest to them 
the translations into it of such articles in tliis Magazine as 
treat the suhject of occultism in a Bcientific manner. This 
would securo to a large extent our chief end, namely to pIOye 
that the religious Pbilosophy of the Rishis is higbly scientific, 
in the noblest significance to be attached to the words" Reli
gion" and" Science." Wo wish the conductors of the ~1ara· 
tlli Theosophist evCl'Y success, and hope they will continue 
their lahour for the benefit of the l\!arnthi-Rpeaking pn\>lic. 

After the above was in typo we received the first Dumber 
of the Second Volume. 

TilE PHILOSOPHY OF MAN.'" 

TnE work was published about six years ago, Rnd from 
the opinions of the press, collected together, it appears to 
have bcen well recei vecl, as it deserves. The author, speak
ing of "Man and his Itelations," observes, tbat "we 
are the inicroeosm of all forces." In support of his proposi
tion, be analyses the properties and functions of man and 
their relation to Hie forces of Nature. The author's study 
of the past six years iu Occult Philosophy mnst undoubtedly 
lJaye modified some of the views expressed in the book under 
notice, but he deserves praiso for having so ably Rnd suo
cinUy elucidated various points puzzling the minds of not a 
few thinkel·s. Where he fails to reach the heights of the 
Esoteric Doctrine, he at any rate goe9 much beyond the 
poiut where the modern "scientist" halts. His remarks 
upon what is life and what is death are worth careful 
study:-

I t is beautifully and well observed by Eliphas Levi, tl,at Death, 
properly speaking, has no existenoe, for man never steps outside of 

"'Man cousidercd Spiritually and Physically. By P. Davidson, 
'F. T. S.; price, nunlls fourteen (inclusive of Indian postage.) Appl, 
to the M~nager, 7'licoS01,hist, Adyar, (Madras) 
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universal life, and -those whom we think dead still live in us as we 
live in them, for- ne who lives for humanity does more than he who 
dies for it. _ __ 

fle Ilhows that exo~eriQ -C4ristian ;_~he910gians in rea~ 
lity degrade Jesus Chris~ when talking of his having died 
fOl' h~manitJ' '1'he philosopher, on the otber hand, sees in 
that allegorr a great truth-the redemption of the man 
through Chnst, his immortal A.tma. The abovo passage also 
gives the key to an understanding of the meaning of the 
mystery of the Trinity. In the Hindu mythology, Brahma, 
Vishnu, Siva, reprcsent the Trinity, the three universal ener
gies of creatioll, prcservation ~nd destl~uction, although these 
three are in reality the same power in its three different 
as peds of ~anifef!tation o~' ru~her the resnlt from which ~ve 
take cognisance of them. Almost every religion has Its 
trinity in nnity and its unity in trinity, and the vulgar foll?w
ers of each" faith" have grossly materialised the subhme 
conception and degraded the spiritual to a physical plane. 

In the second chapter, the author treats of "Disease, 
its true Natnre and Origin." His idca is that disease is the 
result of the violation of the nature's laws; and ill the two 
subsequent chapters he gives his views of dealing with it. 
He says:-

poisons cannot expel poisons, impnrities cannot deterge impu~'i 
ties, neither can nature throw off a multitnde of burdens more easIly 
than one. Dl'ug-dootoring locks np the cause of the disease within 
the system and tends to induce chronio and worse diseases. 'I'he 
causes should be expelled, not retained. - The remedial struggle-the 
disease-should be aided and directed, so that it may successfnlly 
acoomplish its work of purification, not subdued, nor thwarted with 
polsollll which crcate n!lw remedial efforts or drug-disease and thas 
complicate !lnd retard the vital struggle .... 

Ml·. Davidson is evidently a great advocate of vegetable 
and herb tl'eatment to which he devotes a special chapter. 
No readel' can deny that his reasoning is based 011 logic and .n 
collectioo of facts and figures he quotes, as also the e.x~erl. 
Ollce of disinterestedly humanitarian doctors whose opllllOns 
be cites. The ln,st chapter treats (If the vaccination question. 
'I'he author is decidedly hostile to the pl'actice, and if his facts 
are correct-which there is no reason to doubt--the subject 
requires a very careful examination and study. He shows 
how vaccination bas failed to prevent flmall·pox, how greater 
victims have fallen to the former, and how it has developed 
othel' diseases ill cases where modality was not apparelltly 
due to vaccination. In conclusion it may be suggested 
that certain extracts he gives from the writings of Rosicru
cians bear a deeper meaning thfj.n it! apparent at the sur
face. Those philosophers used a mysticallang\wge; and the 
words, which have II. double meaning in theil' code, are invari
ably put by them in italics. -

• 
LA LINGU~STIQUEl DEVOILEE. 

A R:EPLY TN EUIOPOLES, F. T. S. (INDIA,) 

By M. LEV~ ~~NG, F. '1'. S., OF PARIS. 

D. S._ 

Sm,-When, in 1882, I had the honour- of presenting 
" L{~ L-inguist-iqlte De'Voilee" to the FI'ench AcadeUlY in COQl
petition fo~ the Volney prize, which is offered as a reward 
for philological research, I merely fulfilled a _ duty, without 
hesitation, thongh without illusion. Thus the decision I 
Lad feared-or rather foreseen, neither snrprised nor dis
oouraged me. 

"'I'he system developed" in my "book was rejected by 
" examining Council as being contrary to the Scieutific sya
!' tern followed hi~herto." 

Belonging to that Areopagu:s which condemns me, yet 
you have had the kindness to speak of my work with an 
es~eem, by which I feel honoured, though it does not give me 
all the sat.isfaction I had hoped for. 

I have waited until now for the completion of your study 
which you have announced in the 'l'heosophist, and whic4 
Las not yct reached me. 

I trust, however, you will forgive me if I venture to com
municate to YOll the impressions couveYQd to my mind by 
your I1odmirab1e criticism. -

The matter is perfectly well known ~() you, and with an 
art, which l.ca~mot but admire, you have exposed tllO cause 
which is, 01' rather which was, called in question, since your 
decision is proJ).ounced before that Tribunal of which you 
are the judge. 

Assurcdly it would ill-become me to speak evil of a judge 
whose courtesy is eq.ualled only by his authority, anll I 

demand yonr sympathy-only too tlattering for me--in 
appealing to you against a vU:l'Y scvere verdict. 

Yes-it is true that I am effecting a revolution in thE) 
philological world, and that I am bl'eaking as completely 
away from those who have preceded. me in my career, as 
Galileo separated himself from the other astronomers. 

Only I trust YOll will allow me to explain here the 
motives which lead me to believe that I may-nay, that I 
must, separate myself from the present school. 

Let ns considcl' honestly where we have been bronght; 
or shaH be brought by this science of the Indo.Buropean 
languages, the only Olle which after all interests contemllorary 
civilization? Yon know well-otherwise yon would nOG 
have spoken of me-there is nothing certain 01' conclusive 
in that mass of docnments accumulated in Germany, England 
and especially in France. And mus~ we be condemned tQ 
hypotheses undet' the pretext that the reconstitution of 
roots, and that the unification of roots, mus~ be snbmitte~ 
to Laws, (and what Laws?) and lllllst we remain in ecstasy 
beforu these ·whole series of inductions which differ so much 
one from another j-before comparisons the very e~sential 
tel'ms of which do not in realit.y exist? 

You fear, Sir, that my method is based upon chance, that 
it is empiric and dogmatic-Well, it is not a challenge which 
I am offering you, it is nn act of simple Justice which I 
~emand. 

Will YOI1 offer me as many words as yon like from the 
different sO-Qalled .Aryan languages, and when I have point~ 
ed out to you their essentially Phoonician character, you will 
cease to attack me on account of the article, a modifying 
particle, the essence of which is absolutely detel'minative 
and expresses neither being nor quality, 

However I ~ccept tho contest oven npon this ground; 
put this example-" t.aken- from my book and from an in
numerable quantity of others" is not calculated greatly to 
opcn the road for discussion, which I am calling npon yon to 
grant me, from yoUI' love of huth and justice. However this 
Dlny be I thank you sincercly, and I feel assured that you 
will n~t delay in furnishing me with au opportunity of 
absolutely justifying myself both in yonI' eyes, and also in 
t.ilOse of that galaxy of learned men, to whom yon have 
kindly presented me. 

Aleanwhile, I beg the editor, as II. special favour, to 
insert in the Theosophist this first part of my defencc; 
lJ,nd I am convinced that I shall not be refused the means of 
developing personally the data of my convictions and the 
numerous documents npon whiCh they have been firmly 
established. 

PARIS, } 
56 Rne de la Victoire, 

28th May 1884. 

L. LEVY BING F. T. S. 

P. S.-I have had the hononr of seeing, in Paris, CoJonel 
Olcott, the respected President of the Theosophical Society, 
and Madame Blavatsky, the General Secretary of this useful 
and brilliant Society, of which I am proud to have been ad
mitted a member. 

• 
OUR SIXTII YEAR. 

WITH the issue of October next, will commence tho 
sixth volume of this Journal. During the few years of 
its existence the influence and the circulation of tho 
Theo8oph-ist have steadily increased, not only in the East. 
but especially in the West. '1'he teachings of occultism 
wbichthe MAIIA'fMAS have recently given out, and some 
,0£ which were written by themselves, during the last year, 
have attl'acted tho attention of many of tho lending think
ers of the West, from whom we have received appreci
at.ive and encouraging letters. The sympathetic responso 
given by the intolligent public to these writings, promises 
a rioh harvest in the fnture. '1'he success of the '1rlteoso~ 
lJh-ist and of tho 'l'heosophical Soqiety, is now an alroady 
established fact. We regret that we aI'e not yet able to 
give the esoteric interpretation of the Bhagavat aitct 
j1S promised last year. We have, however, sUGceeded in 
getting over some of the difficulties in the way, and have 
every confidence of being able to begin the series next 
year. 
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vV' e furthermore propose to begin a series of articles 
intended to fix the connotation of many words, having 
vague and uncertain meanings, such as are used in philoso. 
phical, religious and metaphysical works. A. wrong 
definition of a term often creat,es a great deal of confusion 
and misunderstanding, and many times the teachings in 
occult science appear contradictory, on account of a mis· 
Illlderstanding or misinterpretation of terms. Human lan
guage is, generally speaking, very imperfect, and especial
ly 81'e modern languages little adapted to express certain 
ideas which are clearly expressed in SansCl'it :-" '£here 
is no knowledge of tbings conveyed by means of words, 
when their ideas agree not to the reality of things," 
and as the Western nations have no ideas of certain 
things, well known to the East, it is extremely difficult 
to present, in the former's language, such ideas for which 
that language has no words. 

'Vhilo the Theosophist is' destined for the general 
reader, the Supplement, called the Journal of the 
Theosophical Society, will continue to contain such 
matters as will be of special interest to the members of 
Out' Society, 

• 
In addition to exiflting agencies in London, Mr. George 

Uedway, of 12, York Street, Covent Garden, is appointed 
agent for the Theosophical Society'S publications. Copies 
of all works, issued by the Societ,y or under its auspices, 
will always be available in stock, at his place of business. 
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UNPUllLISJIED WH.ITINGS OF ELIPHAS LEVI. 

2'ra/lslatcll f,'om. the French. 

IJF.CTURE VII. 

Po we,' and Furces, 

* Tho WOl'<1 "crelltes" ehon 1<1 not be nnderstood ns a making a some
thing ont of nothing, It includes in its wider sense evolution, em:Ura
tion amI COl'lIlation,-lI, 

t 0<1, Ob, ,\luI Anr aro tho A/llno thinA', bnt in t1,r('o (lilTe~en~ stat,oB, 
In man LItis principal is callod Od, but in tho Macrocosm It 18 co.lled 
Astral Light,-il. 

which nb~Ol'bs after this life t,he great majorit.yof men, is 
called t.he pUJ'gatory,'*' The purgatory is IlOt It place, it is 1\ 

condit.ion of the souls, which desire to be transformed by 
puri ficatiOll, 

1'he 11 uman Boul possesses two kinds of memories; the 
essent,ial and the relative mNllory, . The brain is the iusl.ru
ment of the relative memory; it is like an index 01' a ledgl'l'; 
but the will is illdepel1(lent of the bl'ain, and the essential 
momory cOllsists of the preponderating habitual £letermina
tion of the will. 

The inherent puniRllment of the souls of the wicked is their 
ingrown habit of a. bad volition, and the salvation of the good 
is their illstinctive habit of desiring t.he good, The recollec. 
tions of the brain perish with the dyilig brain, like letters 
wl'itten in a book disappear with the book which is burned 
to nshes; but the moral effect of the book survives, and the 
Boul remains iinpres~ed and madifieti by those lost reeol
lectiollS, 

1'he soul may t.hen still find again traces of such recollee
tiolls in. the brain of tlto living, with whom she may be 
connect.ed through sympathy or remorse, Iror this renson it 
is of great imIJol'tfLllce that, we should before dea.th become 
reconciled with· all-and fOl'glvo all, 80 that w~ may, not leave 
behind liS any fel'ments of hate or sorrow, whICh IDlght form 
all obstacle to our transformntion and eterlllllrest, For thnt 
reason it is necessary to respect lhe mem01'y of the dead, to 
salute withoufdistinctioll all corpse~, arid not to hal'boUl' any 
feelinO's of resentment for those that have trespassed 
agai;lit us; otherwise we expose our~e1ves to obsessions, and 
this it is what makes t,ho operatIOns of necrom,ancy, 80 

£langerolHl, He, who evokes thu dead, lends them hIS bra,ln ; 
he identifies himself with the evoked persons, and by rItes 
he ought to be made to expiate ,the faults ?l' the cri~c8, 
whose memory he revives. Jnrlgmg from thIS stand-polllt" 
Saul, who evoked Samnel, ought to have been cut to piecl's to

·gethel' with his children at Gilbo:,t like Srul1uel, who had cut 
to pieces the king of the AnmleclteF! at, Galgala, To call up 
the dead is to call up horrible misfortlll1cs,; such at, l,eost 
is affirmed to be the case, by all the most relIable tradlhons 
of Occultism, 

A serions evoeat,iol1 of the dmd (for we do not refer here 
to the experiences wit,h turning tallIes) is R sncl'ilC'ge eomplw
able to a violation of a corpse, To make the dead ret,um 
to earth is to creat,e a vampire, Yve might properly define 
the tern~ " necl'omilllcy" as an nct of pairing together a living 
body and a COI'pse. 

Mlm has the power over inrlllimate objects; to vivify them 
with his own life, He can influence through the power of 
his will the instinct of allimll.lsand even the will of other 
human beings, sneh as are wellker than himself. 

By " Genius" we understanrl the power of him, who know~ 
how to rulo over tbingF! and men; the genins of magnetiRm 
is in him who spell ks alld who radiates over the audienco 
his enthusiasm and his conviction, The genins of medicine 
is the authority of the physician, who infuses faith into the 
sick and a salutaryinfillence into his remedie,s, If you doubt 
your physiciall"y.ou, destroy tile power ('If hls,tl'ea~ment; the 
physician is the pl'lest of the hody, liS the priest IS the phy
sician 'of the soul. Good alone is a power and must always 
come ont victol'ious; but it may fol' a t,ime be trammelled and, 
so to Ray, paralyzed by the influence of evil. Evil c1in~8 to 
good like diseases to health, Flies dirty by pI'efet'ence gIlded 
fl'ames a till mirrors ; dogs like to lift up theil' leg near pl'~
cious clothes' nmI sorcerers pretend that, to force the £levII 
to produce hi~ st,eneh, it iF! only necessary to offer him pel'
flImes and to gi ve him pearls, 

'" Kama Loko.,-H. 
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Great men have often great vices, anrl large cities; which 
al'e the focusses of ligI.t, are almost always gl'eat centres of 
corruption, 'vVe must nevel' dl'spise the good, because it is 
s 0 clo~l'ly associated with bud; we must kllow Low to pick 
pearls Ollt of the dungllill, and t.he physician mllst not allow 
himself to be repulsed by the bad odour and the horrible sight 
of ulcel's. The powel' of good e,111 never be more victorious 
than when surrounded br the influences of evil; and the 
writers of leg'md:; tell Ud that when hell eelebrates its worst 
orgies, a single 6ign of the cross is sufficient to put to flight 
allil make instantaneously disappear the whole phantasmagory 
of Sabbas. 

TLis leads us to speak of the illfluence of signs and mag
netised objects, fOl' both al'e in fact the same, The Pope 
mugnetises am [flats and blesses them by taking them 
between his two hands and he attaches indulgences to them; 
that means he makes of them efficacious signs of good 
WOl'ks that bave been accomplished with reversibility of 
illfluences aud mel'its. Now, the magnetism of the Pope is 
to those who believe in him the powel' of God acting ill u. 
sovereign mallner in his church, 

The ma,n, who rfljects the remedies of the church and denies 
t.o himself the privileges of the same, deprivGs himself of a 
vel'y great power, Man does not put himself wit.h impunity 
outside of all magnetic cil'cle, If be does so, lIe may be 
compared to an insect, which attempted to take a walk 
between thc wheels of a clock. He runs ° great risk, to bo 
caught in some spring and to be helplessly lost. '1'berefore a 
celebrated seereS!1, Mad, de Kradeoner used to advise all those 
who cOllsulted her, a,nd eVCII all that wonld consent to listen 
to her-for she preached like an apostle-to pr!Lctise that 
religion ill which they conlJ bt,lieve, She wanted the Jews 
tl) go to theil' synagogue and to obset've the Sabbath; she 
advised the Prote!<tant to go to hear the preaching, and told 
the Catholic to go regularly to mas'~; and in flLet, il'l'eligion, 
being an iSoJ.ltion of the souls, is something very unsocial; 
and it is better to worship p. fetich, than to worship notbing, 
because adoration being the sellse of divinity in man, this 
alone distillguishes him from the brute aud makes of him 
I~ moral existence. 

Thero is certainly only one religion in the world; tho 
different sects al'e only separated from eRch othel' by preju
dices of race and priestly pretensiolls. Fundamentally the 
moml is evel'ywhere the SMne, and all thoso ceremonies, tha,t 
llave any real effect, pORsess theil' power only through the 
faith which vivi6es them alld al'O only magnetic practices 
exercised by the wise. Oatholicism is certainly amongst all 
sects that which pI'oduces the most wonderful effects. It 
alone claims to show us and make us feel God with our lips, 
It makes IlS ea,t him, and identifies us with bim. '1.'be sacra
mellts are masterpieces of High Magic; and whenever tbis 
beautiful religion will have broken the chains of clericalislll, 
it will probably become the religion of the world. Protest. 
antism is only a mutilated Oatholicism, tbe Mohammedanism 
is a bastard of Judaism, and Judaism is only the copse;rvator 
of the archives of Catholicity. The Greek Church is ouly a 
l'efmctol'y section of the great universal church. The patri. 
arch at Constantinople and the pope of Home are two compet
ing rivals, one of whom mllf;t necessarily either acknowledge 
the oiher one as his master, or dethrone bim. It makes 
little difference in what manner th!1t revolution will end· 
but we shall have to pass through Buch a revolution, and per~ 
haps sooner than we expect, 
~he dogm,a, as it is explailld t.o soience, will remain mys

tel'LU~lS to ~Cle~ce, but ,sci,ellee, eo'np~'che,nding ~he ~ecessity 
of falth, wdlbsten to It, lllst(:lad of f~ghtU1g agamst It..* 

'flw ,pries~s, for the purpose of maintaining their moral 
authol'lty, Will bo forced to ally themselves with science and 
wil! ce~se to materialise the symbols of faith; because science 
fLnd faith have each their distinct and s!'parat!) dominions 
and they cannot be united until people will cease to confound ° 

them together,t Pontifical authorit,y bus nothing to say 

*We, beg to be pel'mitted to differ. 'rheosophy will open the eyes of 
the SCIentists as well as those of the Theologians. Wben the scientists 
will und.rfs/Lmd the mysteries, they will not simply tol.rrate them as a. 
convenience, but a.ccept, them us a necessary trnth; anu the old super
ijtitions will perisho-H, 

t Again ,,"0 must differ, There can be only one truth and science 
us well as faith may lead to that truth. Pdlse science, \vhich is igno
rance, nnd fa.lse faith, which is superstition, may have different domi. 
nions; bnt t,'ue science and t"m? faith are the cOD1plemcn~ of eac~ 
olhef aUli IIfC allied to ClIllh other ;-Ho 

before the Academy of Sciences, and human science has no 
vote in oll'rical councils, '1'he whole world would have the 
right to laugb, it' the academy of science would decide that 
there are foul' persons in God, it had a right to laugh when 
the inqui~itors of Gallileo decided that the world d~es not 
turn, 

The miracles of the gospel are to faith incontestable veri. 
ties, and science has no right to reject them. Science call 
~im~ly demonstrate that they are m!Lterially impossible, and 
It Will then appeal' that they must be understood spil'itually; 
and after they have been 80 understood, they will be attack
ed no more, becanse they will then be recognized as belong
iUI{ entirely t{j the realm of faith. 

Some day all the clerical schools will recognize tbe fact 
that the cI'iticisms of Dr. Krauss huve done an immense 
service to the church, and h;I.VO helped Ex('gesis to mllkc a 
giant step in advallce, 

Whenever faith comes out of ller sanctuary, to trouble 
scienee ill her quiet rosearches, sciellce will have the right 
to t,ake her politely by the haud and show her home, 

And if faith, pl'etending to be absolute mistress in her own 
house, says: "I am unchangcable, but it pleases me to 
affirm to-day what I deniud yesterday; to say to-day: 'this 
is a dogma,' while yesterday I said: 'it is not a dogma,' 
and wbile at the same time I insist that all dogmas a1'e etcl'
nid truths, and that I have lIO power whatever to create 
them;" sciellce will theu say to het,: "Be on your guard. 
If you throw stones ill my windows, you will overthrow the 
fUlldamental laws of logic, You are then no more above 
reason, but you will come in conflict with bel', and I haye 
tho right to defend hel', Will you Ellty that by doing so I 
destroy your authol'ity? J list the contrary! I afIirm yom' 
authority by abrogating all that yon do against that authori
ty. Can faith affirm 01' deny allY thing elsc but herself? Can 
she ehange according to the fancip.s of men? If you there
foro speak against youl'self, it is tho same as if you did 1l0~ 
speak at all, and we still helieve to-day that which you taught 
us yesterday," ° 

When will men comprehend that what brings fOl'
ward the greatest opposition to the establislll~ent of durable 
authority in tbe world, are the pretellsions of despotislll ? 

It is certuill and evideut that the gospels are still a dead 
letter, and that the reign of Cbl'istiauity, which so many 
people believe to be nearly ended, lias not even yet ,begun. 
The Catholicism, which is exclusively Homan, has been nothillO' 
else but !\ re-organisation of ancient sacerdotalism, and th~ 
Vatican has his altars even more bcspattered wiLh blood than 
the Capitol, The Rome of the priests has borrowed from 
the most barbarous peoples theil' horrible buman hecatombs. 
St, Pius V. had no cause to envy the ancient Druids, 
and the autodafe's surpassed the gigantic idols stuffed witll 
men, which were burned alive in honor of '1'eutates or 
Irminsul. However, the victims of the inquisition were 
not those that suffered the most cruel treatment. Theil' 
agonies were sooner ended, than the agonies of tbose un
fortunates that were tortured in convents. 

St, John, the evangelist, who was his favored apostle and 
knew the secret doctrines, wrote the mysteries of true 
Christianity in a book, whioh the ofIlcial church cannot 
comprehend. He begins his evangel with t.llOse sublime 
words: "In the Prinoiple was iV'isd'l1n," He calls those 
Antichrists, who do not acknowledge tbat Jesus was truly a 
man, He says tbe whole law is that men shonld love 
encb otber, that nobody ever saw God, and that we must 
love God, whom we cannot see, by loving' mankind, which 
we see; he was also dislikod by the usnrpers of chul'chal 
powel', and they went so far as to excommunicate him. 
He did not daro allY more to spold, publicly to lJis followers; 
he speaks of a mun who wa IIts to be looked upon as uni
versa,l pI'irnate, lind wbo refuses to accept his letters. Be 
calls him piutrephes, that means lHlrsling' of Jupiter, a 
young offshoot of olll idolatry, a pOll tiff who would bo 
God; lind these confidential communications of this mis
understood apostle are found ill an epistle adressed to a 
Romun by the name of Cajus, 

The doct.rines of St. John have been preserved by seoret 
societies, by illumillated Ohristians, orthodox gnostics, by 
tbe Rosicrucians of t.he middle ages, by tho initiates of 
the Cabala, and by the misuuderstood Grand.Masters of 
~ree·~fasons and 'l'emplars, 

lteligious power has been at all times fettered by sacerdotal 
~nfluences i the prie::;ts know that divine power ought t!? 

'). 
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bolong t,,) lhem; and to obtain tlmt pOIVer t.hey want to domi
nate ovm'royal power in a more easy IV[1,Y I,han hy the snprcme 
ascendancy of virtue. A priest, like St.. Villcent de Paul 
does more good cven in a temporal order I,hnn a king' COHld 
l)ossibly do', alld all thc treaRllro~ of the world are at hiB feet; 
hc can commltnd cverythi1lg, becauc'e hc covets lIothing, and 
the law, whieh makeR him mi\~Ie1' OYCI' all, can be cXI'I'e~Red 
in a flhort formnh: "'Ve 1I111~t be ahovc 1111 thing;;, if we 
wish to rule over them." Wo fnlly POSSCHfl ollly thoso things, 
which wo Cfln eflsily for"go ; that which wc necd is nCCCR
sarily onr master, and wc CIWTlot t.ruly rule, if we are hallnd 
with Il clmin. The poor people 11.l'e cons{1flncntly the only 
rich Olles, and to takc awny from this sPlltence its pnm
doxiclll nppeal'Unce, we Jnllflt explnin it wit.h thc words of 
Christ. The pover!,y, of which lIe spenks, is tlml, sovereign 
poverty, which consists of an independent spirit and a 
complete emllncipat,ion from tho eovetousneRA of riches ;. the 
poverty of spirit, whicli mnst not be mistaken for intel
lectual clumsiness. Jesus has praised illdifference, but hc 
never gave a.ny enCOltl'agelllont to stupidity. 

To desire continually alld peaceably the good in tl'uth 
Rnd in order, is t.o be powel·rul; but to renclcr Our rtesire or 
will peaceful and continuons, it must be hee of nil I,ope 
and nil fear. Mornl evil comes from different iilfil1ences 
and is always more or less cn-usert by foal' or illusory hope.; 
and good is the independent activity, which rcsnlts in [l, 

profound peace. Wc ncver attract efl'eotivoly thirigs which 
we desirp, that is to whose influences we submit; it is the 
thillgs that attract us. Al'chimedes said: "L~t me have 
a point, where I can nttach my leVel', !lnd I will move the 
world;" !lnd J CSUB said: "The son of man must rise 
abovc the elt.l'th. If 1 have a~cended !Lbol'o the crortlt, I 
shall attract ever'ythillg to me." Alld ognin he said: " Seck 
ye first the Kingdom of God and His justice, and overy
thing else will follow;" n.nd when ho said this, he did not 
pl'ornise any mimcles; he sill'ply ruvoaled to his disciples 
one of those superior In.ws, which manifest God in nature, 
a law whieh we might call the aM,mctive power of liberty 
governed by order, and oruer in liberty. 

---+---
COL. OIJOOTT IN EUROPE.~ 

'VB hcn.r thn.t Colonel Olcott is overwhelmed with letters 
from leading men of Eng-lauel, ClHjuil'ing n.bout and n.etivdy 
flyl1lpnthising with the Theosophical movement. The Society 
fOI' Psyehien.l Research has sumeiently asserted its importance, 
and is at last come to he realised !LfI a necesflity of tho times. 
The sphere of its researches, !Lnd the magnitude of work 
tUl"Jled ont, mako the Sodoty worthy of attention. On the 
28th of !lIn.y last, Professor lIenry Sodgwiek, its President, 
delivered !Lll address nt the Gn.rden Mnnflion. The S,ociety 
for Psychical H.eseareh hn.s brought out cumulativl,l evidenco . 
to pI'o\'e the gCll uinenoss of the phenomena of:" Thought 
'l'rallsfercnce." The Presidout n.flirms that only ignorant 
IJeoplo eun rush to the concll1Bion that" Physiology would 
he overthrown," aud thus sums up the results arrived n.t by 
h~Soo~~:- . 

"An instructed physiologist would know that-supposing it ge
nerally accepted that ideas and feelings can, ullder cel·tain rarc alld 
special conditions, be e,Hl\'cJed from olle mind to another oLher
wise than by the recognised channels of sense-all orJinary phy
!;iological research would go 011 exactly us before. No '. working 
hypothesis' of physiological method Ivould hnve to be abandoned; 
110 estaLJliHhed positil'e conclusion of physiological inqniry-noth
ing that has' been ascertained as' the natul'o of the process by 
",hiell \"isnal, uuditory, tactile, or other sensations and idells are 
ordinarily produced in tlte mind-wonld lmve to be modified. 
'Ybnt would lllwe to be givcn up, would bo merely the single 
Ilegati ve conclusion that ideas and senslltiollS could 1I0t be 
transmitted from one milld to Illiothor except in COl'Lain ways 
already kllown : it was \"ory Imtuml for physiologists to form 
this conclusion provisionally in defuult of evidence to the cOlltmry' 
hut to almlldoll it in view of the preselltation of RIlCh evidfmce 
wonld he a rnel'e enlnrgemclIt, not in allY sonse an overthrow of 
existing physiology." 

It is not too much to expoct, it is belioved, thn.t the Sooiety, 
for Psychical Hesearch would, in course of time, prove strong 
enough to bring the modern phYfliclll science to, accept the 
rudimcnts of the 'l'heosophic dodrine.-lndian Mirror, July 
3, 1884. 

COI,ON EL Olcott baR returned to town from an official "isit 
to Paris, and is superiutending thc passn.ge through tho 

" III the 'theoso1'hist of this month will))() fouud an lIccouut of the. 
~QiDgij iu Europe of the two Y QUUdCl·S,. 

_._------_._._--_._------._----------- -

pross of I\, volume of his eollecl.ed lectures and addresses 
npon " 'l'hcofloplty, Heligion and Occult Scier.lCe," for w!liclt 
he is to wI'il,e 4,8 pp. of now mn.ttel·. A Yane\;y of subJccts 
eO'llwct.ed with Al'chailJ philosophy 11m! Rciellee (H'e diflclt.,s
cd by !tim in a popuhr anti striking st.yle. lvII'. Ol'orgo 
Hedwn.y cxpects to publish t.he hook fo!'!,bwit.h. It will be 
in t.he style and of n.bont tlte Ri7.e of !Ill", Sinnett.'s " Esoteric 
BllddhiRI1l."-I'ull Mall GazHtle (Jj~J11doll), June 19, 188,t, 

:M:IN))·IU~ADING BY MIt, Hl'UAlt'l' CU~IUl~I\LAND. 

Ma. STrIA RT CU)!A~;RT,ANO, after achieving" great RneceRS in Vientln 
nnd l'u.riR, gave soveral very ~Htcl't)sting cxpcrinioi,ts ill the prcBof1Cc of 
" represBntntive company, inviteu to meet Ioilll at tlon oflice of the F,,1l 
]llnU (lazeI/o, '1 he guests were SUllllIllllle,l nt twenty·four hOlll's'notiee; 
and many of t l,,)so, who were Illost particu],u'ly iuvitee!, l'rofe,sor 
'l'ynd"lI, Mr. M:Lskelyne, and M,'. Ln.\)oncl,ero, Ilmong others, w('ro 
ullable, owing to prior ClIgn.gOlllOllts, to 1..0 proselJ t. '1'11e editorial 
sanctum in NorLi,umlJOdnnd stroet WnS the scellc of t.he ext>eri1tleutH, 
nnd most of those preseut were in [,he reqlliRite conuition of healthy 
EcoptioisllL Almost tho only out-nnd-cut beli'l\'cr in the COOl]lIlny \l'Bs 

Colonel Olcott, of the Theosophical !:locicty, but he took no part in tho 
proceedings he'yoJlrl that ef It pasRive spectator. As Colonel Olcott 
worD on hi; finger a ring which MarllLme BI;watsky, hy hor occult power, 
had causnd to grow ill the lIliddle uf a rosobll(l, alld carrieu in hi~ 
poeket a portrait of n s~er, which the sallle remarkable wOlllan had willed 
C[lt of th'l " nstral light" upou a pieco of c"rrlboarrl, Mr. St.uart Cum· 
be1"lltud's <livlllJ\tions Ilaturally appoared to him somewhat insignificaut. 
Less fnvored "pcotators fonnd them remarknble cnough, for, as was ob· 
served by ono uf onr guests, " II! r. Cnmberlalld docs nil that Mr. Bi~hop 
ever professus to rio, fl.nd makes no fl18s about it. " Among those pro
sont werc reprcsentatives of American, Continental, [,ondoll, and 1'1'0-

vinchti Pross, Profossor Hay Lnnkester, Professer :I<;d",ulld \V. Gosse, 
Mr. Grant A lien, Dr. Donkin, !IIr. and lII.J's. }i;mest Hart, !lfaolnlJlo 
ue Novikoff, 1\11'. Andrew C!trnegie, Mr. OdC!Lr Wilde, MI'. W. Wilde, 
&c. Before describing the oXl'ori,nellts, we lllay ns well gil'o a few 
elttrncts from their letters, Ouo eminont soioutist maintains that Mr. 
(J[llnberllLnd shoulrl be bliudfoldod with pads of cotton wool. l\Ir. 
I~dmond Gurney, a well-known authority upon all these matters, wrote 
to say th"t " this powel' of delicnte IIlllsole·reading is a fnr commollcr 
faculty than is ordinadly snpposed. I have seen friends of my own 
give deciuc(Uy more stnrtling exemplifications of it than those whicb 
havo stood MI'. Irving Bishop !Llld MI'. Stnart Cumherland in sllch gOO(\ 
ste!Ld. 'l'ho worst of it is that the puhlio go ILway with the iden that 
theso porformancos ILre thought.rending." To Lruo thought.rending, 
which takes place without contact, and to tho reality of whieh Colonel 
Olcott boars emphatic testimony, M,·. Stunrt Cumberland lays llO 
claim. Mr. ]\[askely"e wrote to slLY that, in the 11b;011cO of trickery 
ILnd collusion, l,e rclies solely upon IllllscullLr iu(licntiulls given by tl,e 
snbject. 'l'his thollght-re",uing is not ILl. all difJic,rlt with l11'aciice. Mr. 
LlLbollChore wrote:-" 'l'honghi-reading lIIay oasily be accounted for. It 
8imply mOnns thnt with certlLiu p~rsons an indicatiun of their thonght 
Illay be obtained by-or rnther through-the m'lsc'liar action uf their 
hand. In order, howover, Lo make any use of theRe indications, it is 
necessary for the < rC!Lder to be sharp !Lnd t') fish for indicatious.' What 
I ,i,ei\ll is thIs. Suppose yon were speaking, you would probably use 
80me gesture alld the gesture wonltl precede the word. So wheu 
yon think, ' this is right' or' this is wrong,' just as the words hnlf fOl'llI 
themselvcs iu yonI' brain, or on yonI' lips, so does the thought pruduco 
ll1usculnr contractioll in tho haud."* 

About fil'o' o'clock everything was ready for Mr. Cumberland's 
experiments. One gonUeman had two brauu new £5 notes fresh fl'OIll 
iho ]l,tlIk, nnd scaled TIp in fln envelope. But those wore not ,"scu, 
as 1\'1.1'. tJumberlnnd became too exhausted during the honr·nnd a.Il!Llf 
that the sitting' I"BLeu. Lying un a shclf waS n bundlo of COtWIl 
wool with whioh it wns snggostod that Mr. Cnn,b"rland's Ehnrp rlll'S 
should be st,dTed all(l his piercing eyes padderl. Not only ,[i,l" )',,1<1 
pe\'son IIInke this snggostion, IJllt he actually askod that the snlojl'l't 
shoitld he coLt,oll·wooled in the same malluor, lIll'. CUlr.bcrland, how. 
o;-or, ohjocto<l to thflse suggestions as IInllencssn,"y pre~llutions, "al. 
thongh, so far as I am concernod, I don't think it would make ally 
difforence." "Now, I do not prufess, " said Mr. Cumburland, "to giro 
any illnstmtions of the superlULtul'IIl. I simply claim that it is plJ8Hi· 
ble to reR<i persons' tboughts un(lor certain conditions, not abHt1'llct 
thoughts, milld you, thnt is impossible, "bsoILl~ely impossible. If a 
person will C()I1Centr'lto his or her wind entirely tlu[l cnrllcstly ou II 

given object, I ohim that tho thought is COil vorod to nny per801l of 
sufficIent quickness of pet'ception by the aetion of O,e physical systcm, 
which, I IJl"intain, is the ouly chf1nnel through which thought can 
possibly be conveyed. Of co\11'so, thoro is II percellLage of failnres. 
Some subjects are uot sufficiently scnsiti,.c. JGverything dcpell'ls on 
the nhaolute concclltntiGII uf the subj()ct, nnrl tho absolute givillg up 
of Olle ·self to the conditions of the experimcnt." Some prOfeSROI'S of 
the art proten(l to tho )lower of thonght-ro:t<ling withont conll1ct, 
hllb that Mr, Cumberland says is quite impossible-a ductrino which 
Colonel Olcott, who was present, donied in toto. 

Some thirt.y la(lies I1,nn gClltlemen compose(l tlto nudience, all of 
whom wero 8f'at"d round tbe rOolll. Mr. CUlllberland stood at one 01111, 
hraced himself up,. l"oked j'ound, RIl(l opened tho bnll by asking Mr. 
Usc"r Wild" to btl operate<l ul'0n. Mr. Wild<3, however, shook his hl''''(, 
and doclared Llmt he waR not [L gocd 8uuject. Jllr. Cumberland i(,okoJ 
ronnd once 1I100'C, and his eyes fell on the face of the Chairman, ,,"10o 
------------------_._----------

Ii We do not en,lorse this theory of lJ1,!sele rcudi:lg ns being B)'l'li. 
CfI))[e to the u,))ore described exl'er~mellta,-ll, 

---t 
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w". quite reauy. .. A good subjoct," said :.\1l". CUllIbel"laud: "Now, 
Sir, plca.e look r:lund the room, o.ud think of Some object, which it 
id Jllld.ihie tu get at. Don't try to i'esist any attempt to think of it, 
but surreudcr yourBolf entil'ely, nIl your thonghts upon the ohject." 
2'ho Ollail'llJan did UB he was bid, and np."u·eutly conccntmted his 
(honghts. !H,", Uumhcrland's eyes haviug beeu baudaged with 0. 

white silk handkel'Chief, ho took tho Bubject's left hand into hiB own, 
pllt it on his forehead, anll' darted IIcross the room, going first to a 
shelf on IV hich were a lIumhor of hooks alld paper~. He stopped 
Hho,·t sudclonly, (ltu·tcd hack, mado another circnit of the room, and 
haltod suddenly before 0. gellt.leman standing with his back to the 
lII,ultol'piece, ture oft' tho halldagc., and p"illted to the glas.cs of tho 
well·known London cOl'respondeut of tho Nolte P,'"ic l',.es8e. ,. Hight," 
Haid the »uhject, .. Now, why did I take you to tho bouk shelves 
herOl'C to the "ye-gln"s"s P" .. Well," confes"ed ho, "1 Illust tell 
you that 1 had Ii,·"t thought of a Gazetteer which caugllt Illy eyo. 'rhe 
f,{lu.::!seH wore a l:;ecolld tltouzht!' '!'his W1\:i over i It a fow l:iocon.ds, 
thirty plritaps, and was quite sutisfacttlry. It may he worth n".tIng 
thnt Mr. C'"llbel'laud always ,josil'''" his "uhject to thillk uf the .}lr0c. 
tiun ur the I'vuto to the urticltl thuught uf rather thau the IIl'liclo itself. 
"I now proposo," ",;i,l Mr. CUlllueriand, "to <liseuv"r the seat of 
pain in uno uf yuu. I wondllr whether Mr. El"lleSL Hal·t would 
('OIlSOUt to gu unt of tho roum, to stick a pin in sOllie part of his body, 
Ilnd to ruturu with a pain lllanufactlll"Od and ready to ho diseoverod," 
Mr. lIart 'declal"OJ that his lllidsion wo.s to relieve pain 'Uld not to 
produoe it, and asked whether it was necessary to stick the pill far in
np to the head, for instanco. After a little pleasant trifling, Mr. Uarnegie, 
the famous A Illericau millionaire and I'ropl"ietol' of English news· 
papers, declared with a trace of melancholy ploasuro in his vuille, 
that he had a pain ready made, and should be ouly too happy to place 
it at ~h-. Uumhorhllld's disposal. '1'h"t is, if he could lind it. 'l'be 
muscle roader gladly assentl.ld, again resulJlOd the white Bilk fillet an.d 
Btood np to Mr, Carnogie. Mr. Cumborland's hands tl'flvel'sed thIS 
8uhj.oct from top to tue, ruuuing nervously down and eveutually 
stoppiug at the Huger. "'1'he linger it io," said Mr. Uuruegio as ho 
took his Boat amid applause. After 9. short rest, up BJloke the gullunt 
Cumborland again. "Pl'OfllSSOr Hay Lankostor, you and 1 aro old frienos. 
Will yon bo Illy next snbject P" l)l'ofessor Itay Lankester smiled grimly 
and .o.id: "Well you won't ho suocessful with me, I know." "if 
you make up yuur lllind that I shan't do anything I udmit that my 
cKperiment will Ltl useless." "I will give you every chance," said the 
Professor gaily. Mr. Cumber!and left the ruom, a pin was fastened 
in the lapel of \\I r. .'\.al·on Watson's ooat. Mr, CUIliLerland was 
8ummouod, bliudfolded, and took Mr. Hay Lanke.ter's hand, drag. 
ging him hore, witb much vigour. After a couple of miuutes he 
evinoed an alieetion for au oasy chair, which he thuught contained 
the stlcretod pin. Knecliug down, he poked and poked unavailingly 
until at last it was evidont that tho muscular indications of the 
suhjecL woro nut sulliciolltly violent. M,'. Odoar Wildo, who had soen 
whore tho piu was hiuden, then tuok Professor Hay Lankester's place j 
and Mr. Cumhorland struck a Leo Iino anJ had the piu in nO time at 
all. "l'l'ofesso,' Hay Lau~ester's iudi viduality is too great," said Mr. 
Cumborland, rosLing aftcr his labonr. "If 1 don't du a thing illl,"edi· 
ately, I can't do it at all." Mr. Uumberlulld's pulse was not beating 
vory fast, he admittod. At ono sittiug iu Vienna it reaehed 175 heats 
in tho Illiuute, whet: ho faiuted. A lady, who was the next aubject 
for lvIt-. CU1llhcrlund's e.>:perimont, was asked to thiuk uf some 
objoct in the room, aud tu give it mentally to the audienco. 'rho 
thought-rcauel' aud the lauy went ruund tbo ci"cle doliberately and 
sedately. Suddouly they stopped. Mr. CU1llberlanu's halld was 
Htrotched forth, he seized a littlo vase of rhododeudruns fro1ll 0. 

numbor of others. "ltight," said his suLject. .. Now you have to 
I£ivo it to SoulIloue," lie groped rouud onco or twice, and then 
handod it to a laily ill tho au<iiellcc. "ltight again," said his snbject j 

"yon have read my thoughts admirably." Mr. CUlllboriand was then 
allowod to take respite, duriug which Mr. O.cal· Wildo discoursed 
ill his froe aud easy way uu art, poetry, and culture. Tho confessedly 
,uo,lt) lt decol'Uotiolls which were pat up to hide the ink pots, the paste, 
allLl the sCi"SUrd wore, ho ~uid, unworthy uf the darkest ugcs. '1'he 
pUtlt auti apostle has a ploosaut way of being diasl'l'uiuted. 'l'Iwre was 
s01llething wrong with tho Atlautic, and Niagat'a was llOt qnite np 
to the IHark. Nuw hq wus disappoiuted with the arrangolllenL of a 
row silllple tlowurs of the field and u. rathor striking harlllony in 
cUI"tains which were brought in for tho occasion. lIuwever, a lecturll 
ou art, from ouo so distill~uisl1Ud and so ecceutrio as Mr. Usoa,' Wil'le, is 
wurth hearing; Awl ahuvu all, ho is acaudld critic. "Your deco
I'UtiUllS," he said, " al'u absurd. 'l'heru is no system obeyud. One thuught, 
liku lurmullY in IllUS'C, shuuld pervade the whule. Dues it rNa. 'rhey 
~ilOW 110 HOU\, I ;u.u you oxil::iL wit·hout. a. Houl r No soul, 110 harUlolIY, aud 
nu_I' u tiull.tlowcn~J" t:iugg-cslcd DOU10 uno. "No. A Howol' it:! lJut an 
inuidollt," 111 critical vuill M,·. Wilde shuok his shurn and curling 
lu~ks, und. fauuiug biull:Jt11f with au oxpunsive sagu green silk 
1'~\JlI:ut- ltanukol'()hiuJ', Jll"Veoeded tu duooant on the lllal'~ which hung 
rounli tht; walls. "A map should Le a work of art, with a<ure 
oceans limned ou its surfaco, lad"" with goluuu galluys, wit:' puups 
of huatuu gold and pllrple "ails. Lot ea"h LJonLiuent shuw its ruggod 
lU.JunttLius, its stl'Olohing plaius. Louk ILt those set;thing seaS of 
g-fOdn hued ealico, seas uf urysipillas, with big blohs fur lllainiands and 
.ulall blobs for blauds." And thus was abuse shuwered UpOll thoso 
offeuuing sheots. ~lr. Wilde waved his hand with 'ill utlitudo of 
lie"pai,', aud brllshiug off a tly from his flll'ellllad with the sag!) groell 
I'0cket·hllndkerchief, he luwored his slim forlll gracofully intu tho IJO"Ulll 
01 a yiolding couoh. 

Strungthened Ly half au hour's reposo, und cooled by ices, Mr. 
CUlIlherIJ,ud consellted to try a lIlnch mol'O difficllit fellt. "It has 
Leeu suggested," he saill, "that somethillg should be hiddeu out of 
Lho roonl. I ti.Jink if the subject is sutlieiently favorahle, it would 
be as ellsy to find a pin in Itegent's Park IlS here. Some one of you 
has thought of au object out of this room, I dou't know whether it 
is in ,Ill) next [IlOWI v. iJlll~cll iu IIny [IlOlU, I:iJ 1 UDl )I~cking f01' au. 

unknown uhject altogether." Mr. Grant Allen then agreod to act al 
the suhject of tho final expariment. lie was taken out of tho room, and 
all ohjeot and a hiding plaee were fixed upon. Mr. Cumberland was 
told that the objecL was hidden withont the precincts of tho Pull Mall 
Ga"ette Office, but he refusud to pnt on his hat, as it might possibly 
be in the way. '1'hi, crucial trial of skill then began af~er he was onco 
more ctLrefully blindfolded. lIe, of cuurse, went straio;ht for the door; 
dmg~illg Mr. Gmllt Allen after him. lIe tnrned tho halldle, and went 
dowu a Hhort passage, followed by the 1Il0re devoted spirits of the 
assCHubly. Vown the narrow steps, the pair stulllloled and iutu Northum. 
het"land Street, llluoh to the astonishment of tlte passers.hy, lion' 
8UllIS, f'JOt'passengers, Pulicemen, opon.muuthed wuit<-rs, stopped 
tu luok at tho strange procession. Tlte willdows of Northnmberland 
Street were shut up with a rattle, maitlH nlld matrons in all of thom 
wOIlc\ering if the hlltl"HS ]\or,.. O"car Wilde was tr.yillg to effect tha 
c"ptUl"O of the new pair of Siaillese twillS. Ueedless of scorn, tho 
Sia<Jlese twins went on uutil they caille to No.7, Northumberland 
Street. Here they stopped. Mr, Grant Allen "fterwards explained that 
he was wondering how thoy would gut in, wh'Jther Mr. Cumhorlaud 
1V0u"l ring tho hell or knock at the donI'. Iu;;tlliltly, Mr. Oumherlaud 
responded to his tLought hy ringing t1w hull aud kuockiug at the door. 
It lVas timidly opmed by a servant, who, seeing a hlillllfolded Ulan, 
followed hy a slIliIlI crowd, promptly shut the duur in his face. 'I'he 
ouly "CloUl' per"on in th" secrot steppLltl up to M ... Allen aud whispered 
to him :-"lIavtl you fUl'gotton the honse P" "Is tllis not it," ho 
replied. "I thought it wad the third door duwn." "No, it is next 
duor." 'I'he converRuLion passed in a whisp,r inaudiblo to l\h. Cum. 
borland. No soonel' however had Mr. All,,,, thought of No. (3, thau 
Mr. UUlllherland drag~ed him np tho stroet to the door. U "stairs 
they went, and straight into a room, nsually used as tho roceptiou room 
by the iULerview statI of the paper, au the first floor. MI'. Cumberland 
at onco lVent to 0. drawer in a writing tl1hle, but closed it in a secn"d, 
aud Cl\UlO rOllnd to ottoman staudillg Ilear tho window. 11e lifted 
the lid, put his hand down, aud brought out the hidden oh.i,'ct. A 
curious one enough. It WIlS a dllsty glass shatl", nndcr which was a 
browniHh suhstanee not nlilike in shape a guodly bunch from II g,,,,dly 
lo,if. Lifting the glass shado off, and exallliuing it clusoly, iL" id",,( it.", 
wa~ revealed. It was a hunoh of bread, 1m heirloom of the P,dl M"ll 
a"zette. 'l'he Amateur C'\Bual who slopt a night in the casual wani 
of a wOl'k.house received this picco of bread. fur )lis supper eigllteen 
yoars ago. 

A famous article exposing the ways of oasll",l wards was written; 
it caused sl!ch a sensatiou throughout the civili<ed world, us Ill) .'nl-:I" 
article had ever douo hoCore, and fiually lod to great reforllls. '1'llI! 
bread was not to be thrown away. It was set upon wiro, co"crell over 
with glass, and thuugh a littlo hard, a triflo cohwehby, still Ii",,,, a 
suug eOl'lIor in the o!lico, whither it was brought from Lamheth work. 
houso somo 18 years ago. 'rllis coucluded tho oxperiments lIllleh tll 
every Ono's satisfltetioll. M,·. Stullrt CumiJeriand is likoly to "p;lear 
0'1 a public platfurm before long, but he will tiud it dtlicult to gi'lt> 
UlOl'e ooncluSiVll demonstrations of his ability to " reat! thought" by t11~. 
delicate llluscular action of tho hand;--Pall },fall Gazette \.LolLdon.) 

• 
A BUDDHIST" MOHALI'l'Y." 

1111(. S. BUL writes to tho Academy:-'l'he following 
short f:ltory, transluteu hom KUlllu'rajiva'f:l versiull uf 
Asvaghosha'f:l sermons, is so striking' in itf:l pain t amI. 
churactel' that I thillk perhapf:l you Illight be Jispo:oed 
to publish it in the Academy. It provides, us I think, 
another installl:e of probable cont,wt between }<;ust and 
West ut the tillle whell it was written. 

A8YAGHOSIU.'S SERMONS, K. 10, P. 17 (TEXT). 
. "Aglliu, 'Whutevel' deed~ men do, they lYill receive the fl'uih 

thereuf. ' 

" I heard some time ago the following »tOI'Y :-

A certllin poor lIlilll I'"solved WiLh hilllself,-' I ought to offer 
sacrilico to LIte gods, that Illy presellL SLuro of wealth lllUY be ill', 
cI'eased,and lny possessioll~ lUnlLiplied'! Havillg LllOUghL tUIl~' 
W itbill hilll~elf, Ite u.dd !'o~sed his brother ILS follolYs: --' You must 
be diligollt in cultivating the g"onlld, and \VOl'king [0" the good of 
Lhe house, so tltut no wILnt be felL!' Then Lakillg hi~ brother to 
tho fiel,I, he said, ' ill thi:; place you are to sow lllillet, ill this plac!; 
I'ice, hero you IlIUst SO\V COI'll, und here pulse!' Uuvillg tilla 
made 1"'raugellleIlLs, IIC wellt Lo oITel' up his sacrifices; he ollored 
up flowe,'s and illcellse ill profusion, Illld, lllol'uing alld evenillg:, 
!.Jowed down p"ostmLe bdor" [tllC gods he udol'ed], alld humbly' 
cI'aved SulUtl presonL ad\',wtage aud iucI'oase of his worldly' 
s'lbstauoo. At tltis tilll(J the. diviuu spil'it (lYhom he adored); 
thought thus :-' I lllUst look into the p .. evion~ history of Lhis POOL' 
man to StlO whethel', in his previou~ careOl', lH.l ha~ aeqnired merit; 
byalllltigiving, und till I 11lI.y be ellabled 1.0 grullG his prayer for 
illc"cltse of WUIlILh.' lIaving looked illtll tho lUan'!:! previous hi,,· 
tory, he foulld LltaL he had nevel' exerci~edtho gift of cllal'ity, and 
tlO had no ant!Jcedent claim to tho gratification of hiH wishes, 
and »0 he Lhought, "l'his mall, wiLham any claim, still usk", 
[lnd pray" Lhat hi~ wishos mlly be gratified, aud that .his ctL,·e.i 
way be lightened. I will now chllilge myself and go to lllm, as h" 
is engaged in sacrifice, nuder the form of his brother, and bold 
COllve,'SO lYith him.' On Lhis, challging himself into his brother'~ 
form, he wont to tbe temple lind stood h!Jside him. 'I'hen hi~ 
bl'other !:Iuiti,' What al'e YOll doing here, in~tead of Bowing thu , 
l~lld t On whiuh the urothel' (iu his aSl:iurned form) allllwcrod, 
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I I wished also to come to beg the gods to be propitious to me, 
and grant me food and raiment! and altho~gh I have not sown 
tbe seed, yet I doubt not the power of the god will produce 
fruit aud increase I' Then the bl'other, nphl'aiding the other, 
said, • How can yon expect the ground, without being SOlVn, to 
produce fruit P I:)uch 0. thing is impossible!' Ooud so he repeated 
t.he gatha-

'Within the great sea.encompassed earth, 
And in e~ery place alike, 
'Yhat frnit CUll he expected 
'Where no Heed is sown P' 

A~ ~his time the brother addressed tile other (in his assumed 
form) and said,' In all the world how can it be that the land 
produce fl'uit where lIO seed has been sown P' Then the bl'other 
said, • TI'ue! without sowillg there is 110 increase!' At which 
time the Deva, reastluming uis heavenly appeal'l.lnce, said,-

'Now, according to yonr own words', 
Without sowing there is nn rt'aping ; 
If, in yonr pI'evious life, there has been no charity, 
'Whnt fruit can you now expect P 
'I'hough now you endure self·affiiction, 
And deprive yourself to offer me offerings, 
And so aillict your body with II view to pI'opiti'lte my goodriess! 
What is this hut to trouble me with your services I 
How can I gl'llnt you the increase 
And the pI'osperity YOIl desil'e P 
If you want to get wealth and treasure, 
Children Imd (rich) family connexion
~'hon learn to oleallso your body and mouth, 
And do worthy doeds of charity I 
'1'0 expect to reap advant!lge [religious profit] without sowing, 
IH ns if we expected the sun, and moon, and stars 
['1'0 shiue] without illuminating the earth j 
]"or !IS they brighten the earth, 
'Vo know it is the result of works done before! * 
Aho,e tho heavens and below 
",e mny dmw this distinction in all oase~, 
]\llIch blesHedness frOID muuh virtue! 
Little blessedness from little virtue! 
K now, then, throughout the world 
All things result from previous cause; 
(JIm, it,y brings inureusc; 
:IIIoral conduct results ill birth in beaven ,j 
lJut if thel'e is 110 root [cause] of charity, 
'I'hen happilless in conseqnenlle is SC,tnt" 
'Visdom and meditlltioll bring deliver!lnce [salvat.ioIlJ 
'.I'hese three [charity, wisdom, aud meditatioll] alone bring 
~J'be .. tell powered lord" [Buddha] speaks thus: [rewal'd j 

""\ II things result from cansl'," 
fl','ouble me not, therefore [with your prayers] ! 
Practise virtue! 
1'hcn you will reap beneficent frui~-! ' " 

• 
THE MEASUREMENT OF HUMAN FACULTY, 

MR, FRANCIS GALTON, in lecturing at Cambridge recently on 
the above subJeot" said that, although it had been Ii matteI' of 
cont,roversy. whether a more complete measurement of man's 
capacity could be nttained than was all'eady discovered by means 
of examination~, which measured intellectual capacity, yet he 
would endeavour to demonstrate that as the onpaci"y of mllll, 
taken in its widest sense, including character and physique, was 
finite, therefore it was measul'Ilble. '1'he art of measul'ing human 
faCilIties was now occnpying attention, and in it he perceived 
the dawn of a new and illtere8~ing science. It would be impossi. 
ble for him. with the Iimi~ed time at his disposal, to compress 
in olle lec~ure even an enumeration of the means to be adopted 
to arrive at correct d,\tn, whereby rules could be laid down 1'01' 

the mpnsurement of human facnlty. In order to arrive at any 
conclusion!!, it WIlS npc.esRary that contrast,s of, men extending 
over n wide range should be mnde, bllt he would COlJfine his 
remarks to con~r8st!! of two kinds-fii'st, temperament and 
character; and, secondly, o~her qua1i~ies, as heioht, weiahts 
Btreng~h, and t,he like', Temperament nnd characte;fol'med I~nd. 
marks as bases f01' sllr~ey, and ~he flrst qllestion to be solved, 
and which arose was wllethel' temperament Bud charlic~er were 
Jiable to spontaneous changes, or wliether mnn wali cons~ituted so 
diJl'erently that ally me!lsnrElment was based upon a fallncy, when 
we treat man as a mere conscious mllchine and enueavour to 
measure his cnpabilities as we would that of an engine. He had 
taken some pains to obtain new kinds of evidenc(', and the result 
of that evidence WIlS that the actions of men were governed by 
clLnse Bnd effect, bllt on the other hand, if the conduct of man 
was the result of some external influence, then such knowledge 
as he had obtained was of mtle service. His earlier inquiries, 
which were embodied in his work on •• Hereditary Genius," led 
him to the conclusion that the son conducted himself in life in 

* Probably rElgarding the 8un, moon, aud Iltarsl 1I11 det'as i shining 
iJlUSI in proof of their former good deeds. 

much the same wny as the fa~her, was illllllcnccd by si 11 

motives, possessed similnr talents and similar fnilings; that man 
was not like a ship drifting, hilt al'l'ived in due course by ccrtai" 
sure stages at a predes~ined port,"" The result of a long habit 01 
introspeetive inquiry into one's actionR in daily life demonstrated 
to hilll that the occasion when free will was exercised, was un, 
commonly rare, less I,han one instance in a day, and the general 
result of lion extended hahit of introspective inquiry WIIS that 
man is little mOl'e than 1\ conscious machine, The problem to be 
solved was what common iilCidents occurred in the lin,s of R 

givlln number of people, to select them, aud briefly describe hOlT 
the "a"ions persons acted when they occurred. Olle notahle inci, 
dent to all was emotional temperament, another tempel', Taking 
a number of men, and comparing theil' conduot when emot.ionRl 
temperament or temper was excited, you would obt!lin statistics 
of each man's character in ol'dinary every.dl\Y affairs, nnd this 
would enable the scientist to accurately guage and mt':lsure 
human faoulty. But this measurement wonld be assisted and 
rendered more complete, if at the sume tiine recOl'ds were obtain. 
able cont,\ining particulars regarding eyesight, color, sonse, he:II" 
ing, breathing, capability, height" span of arms, &c, At the 
John Hopkins University in Amerioa, physical educRtioli and 
hygiene were compulsory on all studellts, and although the 
pbysical measurements taken were not compulsory, yet few ob, 
Jected, and the result was that ~he most valuable statistics were 
collected, and in many ill stances good advice given to the students 
in what way to counteract the effects of any almormal condition 
observed, such as irregularity of muscular development, 'l'he 
colol' of the hair and of the eyos also gl\ve valuahle ilala for 
meaSlll'ement or human faculty. The color of the hair indicated 
immunity from aGd susceptibility to disease, At the time of the 
American Vivil WltI', it was found out, of hetween 3ao,OOO alld 
3-40,000 examined, that those who Imu light hllir were more 
susceptible to disease tlmn those with dal'k hair, in fact those with 
light hni! were, ~uscElptihle' to all kinds of diseases. except ohronic 
rheumatIsm, 1 he lecturer concluded by suggest~ng that a 
laborat,ory sh~~ld be opened lit Vambridge to investigate this 
new SCIence, 1 he cost would be small; the resnlt, ue ventured 
to predict. would be large aud beneficial, for, by the compiling of 
continuous records of he"lth, growth, Rill! disef\se, mnch useful 
knowledge would be nC'l"il'ed; and by a long series of obsel'vations 
011 the lines he had indicated, .it \\Oould ue possihle to measul'c the 
hnmn:n fa:culty a!l acclll'lItely as, if 1I0t mure so than, OUI' system of 
e:mmlllatlOlIs meaSlll'es the inteliectu,\l faculty of man. At the 
cOllulllsion of tho lectlll'e, MI'. Gulton was awal',!ed a vote of 
thanks by Ilcclamation. 

• 
THEPMHLVILANGUAGR 

Wg commend the following fl'om the Bombriy Clirollic7c 
to the notice of onr Parsi readers, especially Fellows of tho 
'I'hcOflOphical Society, pl'ofeFlsing the Zoroastrian faith:-

It is reported f!'Om YiclILa that ,\mong the very valuable and 
interesting collection of Archdllke Hainer's Egyptian Papyri 
there are several in the J ranic langnaO'e, 'I'here are also some 
parchments and skinp, Some of theseM docnments are thought 
as heillg likely to fnrllish .. the key to tI,e Pehlvi language." The 
scholars of that langnage, specially the learned Parsi Oaeturs in 
India, would be doillg themNelves and their ooreligiollists 
yeoman's service by early obtllining sOllle illl'igbt into the COil' 
tents of these importimt documents, Dllstnrs Peshotun Bnd 
JamRspjee of Bombny 'nnd IIosungjce of Poona are specinlly 
tho,se to whom the, l'arsis wonld look for tho di~play of somo 
actIvo aud earnest lIltel'pst in the ma.tter, Dllstnl' Jama"pjeo 
has many fl'iend:;o amongst the distinguished Rnropean scholars 
and others kllowing t,he Ol'ien~al lanO'llBoes, These wonld eel" 
~ainly be fOllnd to second the efforts ~f tl~e learned Da~tllr, if he 
will show any real ~nxiet.y to obtain trallsflripts ol tbe contents 
of sorr!e o,f the 1ll'\I'e Illlpor~ant rmd vulu,~ble Egyptian docllmentN 
of o,ntlqnlty, We t,'nRt the wortby Das~ur will pay Borne nHen. 
tion to Ollr si.1ggestion. 

• 
TH~ HYBlmNA'nON OF A TOAD 

Til N LonrlOll COl'l'esponrlont of the Indian i1!ll'mr (Cal. 
outta), in his letter dated Loudon, 12Jh JUilO 18S,~, 
observes :-

,,, I hnve just heard f!'Om Paris Ilf a very interf'\~ting experi. 
ment mnde by Monsienr IIhrgelidet, ~he celebrated Ilatul'!llist, ~1. 
Jules IJerllli~p, Secreta,'y to the Internntionnl Li~erary Associa· 
tion, of which the venCl'aule ViclO!' Hngo is Prpsident, illform~ me 
that five years ago 1If. Margelidet pla\!ed a living toad in a hole 
in a block of granite, pl'epared fo~ the purpose, and then covered 
it with cement quite impermeable to the air'. No foed of Bny 
kind was put ill wi~h the toad, who was thuR shut up in a s~a~e 
of comatose ins!msilJility, the Ulinal condition of the animal 
during the winter, . . 

.. 'I'hoRe, who denonnce who~eBnlo the Hindu casto ayst(\m, may well 
ponder over this Rtntement, 'l'here is a va~t difference between irying 
to remove the abuses of a cnstom aud endeavouring to 8weep it oft' 
entirely, regardless of the grounds UpOD which it might have been 
,,~iginall.r PaBed :-~ditor, 



AU~UBt, 1 ~S4.:J SUPP~E}fENT TO 'T,a:;m ,TH,EOSOPHlS:T. 11] 
~ 

I On t!le7;th iQst.tp~t ~It-. : Margelid(l~ o.alled h,is friends t~ vy-itnof!s 
the: exhl/mationof the tpaclfrpmits gl'/~nitebed, and, i~s fi v,e 
y:eiu,s" blldaL 'l;'he ex'pel'iruent was m4de, ~n ~4e Puris ,Musen~ 
9f Natlll'al lIistory, the, same 'ml,ls,eum in wbjch Buffan and Cu
vier laho\lrlld Jpryeal's, in tillles gone RY, 'I~he «!xcitemellL o~ t4e 

,savants present }Vas considB",ttbl~, il-s~he qement ~as carllfuHy 
removed" ,and qle toad br(mght ~o ligqt', pofter, i~B 'fiveY!lar~' 
bud~l. 'l'pe ani,mal was ~live and ~ealthy"and in half,an,b?ur 
'jurul~ed,ab!>nqn a lively "'IlY. :He rrv.alled, !lome of the, IQdlan 

YOgid ill hisloug s!eepand re~qspit~tion.::. 
, '.. "I 

• 
TIfE LADlES' THEQS(>PHICAL:SOCIET,Y. 

Says the I;ndian,Mi1'ror of loth JUlie I8~4 :--: ' , 
' ........... 'As, a. bUl'Uil?f{ eX\lUlple of the pr<;!gr,ess which fe~ale 

educlI,tioll haS made In a,en,gal, we may mentIOn that tbat high 
~la8s', Jliagazine, the':BiLal'uti, of which Babu Di,ielldro Nat/! 
Tagore was tbe Edit.or, is' now being edited by his sister, 
Srimutty Sl,Il'IIa Kumari Debi, ,daughter of B!\bu Dehen!il'o 
Nath, Tl\gpre, and grf\nd,dau~hter of Babu Dwarkanath Tllgor~. 

,rj!~e Illst \&~ue <,>f ~~e;MIl~Q~ir.e fully sustains' it,s ~arlr repu~>l:-
tjon. We .~hou',ld be ~Iad to ~~e othel' educated patlve ladl~s 
follow Srllnutty Surna Kuman S' example, and elT!ploy ,theIr 
thne in enriching tbe nation III literature of their country. , If 
such be the «;lllse in t,he experimental stages of female edpcatioq, 
whaf is Okely to be, the result,when the e~pel'irJ?imt; has peel) 
fully developed P Ollrnativo lan.d has a', glopousprQspect 
before it with the dawn of a new literary age 'clearly' setting ,in. 
S~imqtty Surna K\lmar~ l)ebi has a high reputation in ~engali 
ljtorary circles. She IS the authoress of ,sev,erlll excellent 
B~lIgali works. Her literary talents 81'e exceptioqally gr.eat\ 
an'd:we have no doubt tqat the 1v.\:agazine',will dQ as well, under 
her editorial management, as it did when it ',Vas conducted by 
her diijtinguished brother. ; ,We shall not be surprised If, at 'no 
?ist~J\t ,~u.~e.Bengal.i ladies, :tal,s to edi,~iug eveu Magazines and 
Jonrnals Ill' the English language.... ...... " 

Srimutty SWllrna Kumari Devi is the wife of Babu Janaki 
Nath Ghosal, one of our' most earnest members of the 
Calcutta Bl'anch.'J)he is hersel£.the Prpeiqent of the "Ladies' 
Theoaopbical Society (Calcutta)" and ~n ,t,tl'Q.(jn:tll-p.d zeal,Qu8 
wor~el~ in the 'l'beol3ophicJlI cll-use. ~o ,her Ilrl:\-noh Qel911g~ 
M~s. ~nalldibai ~oshi,w~o is successfllPy. crJ:ryin~ or,l, ~~ 
AmerICa her medlCl;Il fltudl(ls for the benefit of thll JndllLn 
18dj~s. With a. Pr()sident like S~'imuttyfl:w~r!)~,KIP#ari 
be~i,'lind ru~Il\bers like :Mr,s.Jo~hi ,the "L!l-qies' rrIV~osophic3,1 
Society" is bou,nd to be of i!nqwnse benefit (1nd gOQd to the 
future of the country. Children generally iinbibe tlleir 
ideas with theil' mother's milk j and theie early impressions 
are almost indelible. On tire elevation of WOlnan, therefore, 
depends largely the future greatness of man. AHd we have 
every confidence that the'" Ladies' Theosophical Society" 
will bo instrumental in sowillg the seed of tllut future great
ness which intellect, spirituality and moral force can alone 
attain to. The reader ,may here rcfer to the article on 
" TUE FUTUltJ;] OCCUL'l'IS'l''', in this month's 'l'heosophist. 

• 
"CHRIS'l'IA)I" E'rHICS. 

A VERY sad thillD' has taken place in Ediflburgh, Bad in itself, 
but sl\dder in th~ proof it gives of tho brutality caused i)y 
cClltllrles of Christian teachilJ~. !II r. and Mrs. Ohamberlain, the 
balJ.'keepers of the Secular 1I all, had a daLlghter of wettk in
tellect, fOlll·teen yearl;! of age. 'l'hiH girl fell from t,he windo,: on 
to some spikes below, lind remained trill~~fixed, three of the spikes 
entel'ing her body. The poor mother rushed down stail's and 
tried to lift the child off the spikes, but sbe is a snmll ,woman 
lind ~he girl was very big ItIld heavy, and again and again 
she hlllf raised her and lethel' slip back on to the spikes. A 
crowd gathered, a.nd she appealed to the bystandel's to help her 
to slIve her child; not one responded, but they all stood gazing at 
the wl'ithillO' child and the agonised mother, while olle mau, stand
ing close t~ them said; .. It serves the Atheist right." Such is 
Christianity in the cnpitalof Scotlaud, in the year 1884. At 
lust a young girl, 1\ Freethinkel', camc by, aud ~hQ at once rusheq 
to give help and the cbild was lifted off. She died on the follow, 
ing da'y. WelJ may MI'. Less write to me,: :' 'l'hat such It 8c,elle 
was possible, I could not have believed, lind It IS scarcely pOSSIble 
to contain oneself to comment on it. The place in which thil'! 
oecurred is a. bet,tel' class working men's qnartel' of Edinburgh 
and the main reflex ion left on my mind by it is that the effect of 
nineteen hundred yeal'S of Christian teaching has been to evol ve 
II set of brntal savages in that class, for whose like we must search 
the darkest man·beast stage of humauity." 

• 
:HOW J..ONG IT TAKES 'I'O DREAM A. DREAM. 

AN old locomotive engineer sat, in the smoking car talking 
with the brakeman and some other railroad men. One of them 
asked ,him if he'd ever~allen· aslElep' ~n hili; p.qgine, Il!ld be 
replied :- . ' " 

I' 'fes j tbo!lsaufls of times, I mighp Bny. Perhaps, not that 
JIllluy, .~~~ Vf;lr~, pf!iJl~h Wh~p., 1'P.lAQiJ,lS ~lI;trl,\ltQ\lI'Il!1 fall 

Il'lleep for a secQnd ,or two, pond then, stllrt as wide awake "R ever 
I',m always dreading going to !lleep, and I suppose it's that o.op
~tant fear that has so disciplined my mind that I lIO soot;ler lOBe 

"conso.iousness than I give a sort of muscular jump, ~nd apt 
,aroused in a jiffy. r'1lkingabollt how lopg it takes ~ mlln ~a 

, dream. now I;W'lnt to tell you something: I WaS runlllng No.;,4 
into Chicago one morning, when I had he en on' duty eighteqn 

,hours and hadn't had any sleep for twenty-six. J \lst as we pass
,ed the little station at Utica, between Ottawa and La S.tlle-yqu 

, krrow, No.4 doesn't stop there·-I dropped asleep. 'rhen I h~d 
u dream-a ~reat long Olle, ahout lin accident. A trail} ClI'dllf 

, was mixed, upin it and, as it wasn't quite clear, I remember hQw 
I studied over the words, it seemed to me, for ten Qr fHteljln 

'minutes. 'rhe11 I dl'eamed there was 11 collision: we struck, and 
it threw me lip in the air thirty or fOI·ty feet clear of the en~ine. 
I mind holV I felt np there, and I was wondering where I'd land. 

,and if any of the passengers were killed. It wasn't a very rlea8ant sensation, either, yon can inw,gine. 'l'hen it seemed 
came down, alld, strange enough, IlInded l'ight on my seat, 

with my left hand on the throttle. At that very instllIlt I woke, 
fl,nd it seemed so real that for a second 1 could hardly realize 
there hadn't been any collision and I hadn't been lip in the air. 
,Well"that'~r,eaD1 was full of details"and a good deal of time 

,ltppeared ~q .. el~pse between itsbegillning and its eliding; but; 
when I looked out of my window, I'll be cllssed if thero wasn,'t; 
the ~wi~ch;ligh~ of Utica. siding rigpt,ahead of me. You see I 
hadrl'r,' l'un fifteen rods while ,all that dr,eaming was ~oin' on, and 
I was making I at ,least forty, five milt:s an hour."-Ckicago 
'Herald. ' 

• 
THE LOGIC 0]' PAIN. 
(Oonfemporal"!I'1leview.) 

WE 8,l'e apt to ,l'llgard pain as too exclu~ivelyan evil, afl4 atl 
'ullrriitig!lt~Q evil. 

We,r~~al'd ,it a8 the essential part of the, primal curse ; it~ 
endurauceis part of Ilel'vitndfl, or the fate of the vanquished 
,amidst ~avage races. ~aill dllliberately in(licted was the wearo[l 
of the Inqu,'isition. 'I'he pain, ~he Red Indill'n inflicted upon his 
white captives, 'roused feelings which nave resulted ill tho 
exterminfl,tioll of,the, Indian over mighty ~racts where onoe hi! 
was supreme. Pain was the chief mealls of f\'0vernll1ent wish 
oriental despotisms. Pllin in disease has always betJn regardcJ. 
as the great part of the cross we have to bear. 

Yet the question may be asked. is p~in an unmitigl1ted 
evil· has not pain othOl' aspects, otber SIdes to it? Ii! the 
pail; of disease, .or of any injury not often highly, indeed 
eminently ,nseful? 

'l'here afe cel't,ainly forms of pain, indeed, to which animated 
beings al'e subject, whieh seem devoid of any good plll·pose. 
Buch as the p,till inflicted by a cancel'ous growth. CallcBr does 
not necessarily 1'I'Oduce pa.iu, Ilnd ill nerveless regions its 
growth is not productive ot suffering. But when a nerve·fibril 
gets cau"ht by the progressing cell-growth of cancer, and is 
pressed ~pon by its remorseless grasp, then pain, persistent aud 
aO'onizing, is the result. Probably no torture that was evet' 
i;fticted by man on man is more exquisite than that caused by 
the grip of a Cilllcerons g"~wth, ":here,, as Montgomery wrote, 
"there is lIO temporary relief but III opIUm, no permanent rest 
but ill the grave." Snch pain lends to the sufferer the detE'rmi
nation requisite to submit to the removal of~he I"?ass by the 
knife, whel'e practicable, a measure ,by WlllC~ lifo may be 
pl'olOl!O'ed even when the prospect ultimately IS hopeless. 

It w~lIll;l, however, be vel'Y erroneous and one·sided to regard 
pain solely, 01' eve II chiefly from the point of view here put; 
forth. 

Pain is the protector of the voiceless tissn~s! ~t. te~ls us ~o 
desist from effol'ts when they are becomll1g I!l]UrIOIlS; It 
teaches us to avoid what is destructive to the tissues; it 
compels us to rest i~jul'ed parts, and so to p~l'!Hit of th~ir 
relmit'! Pain, then, IS very fal' .from an l~nmltlgated evil. 
'Without the sensitive skill in whICh our bodIes are euclosed, 
injury would COllstllntly be illftiote~ upon ~he tissnes; and 
without the lessons taught us by paw! ~he:e IS every reuson to 
believe that most mis(lhievous and lIIJurlOUS acts would be 
constantly committed. 

To what injuries, blows, burns, contusions, &0., would 
not the framework of mUll and of auimals be subjected if the 
slow lessons of consequelltb,l.inju!,y wer!'l left without the sharp 
reproof of pain I 'l'be sufferIllg unmedlately att.racts the atte~_ 
tion and con6equenLly that which would do muo.h damage IS 

Ilvoi'ded. not fl'OID any ra~ion~1 considerl1tion of ,t,be conee
qu~nces, but from the pam dl:ectly r:roduc~d. W ILhout the 
advantages which thns BPrI~lg .fr~m pam, aJ?lI"?uls and savago 
men would incessantly be \I~ftll:tlI~g. mUt)h .11I]ur,7 upou thll~
selves and indeed often be Impenlhng the!r eXistence. Pam 
from this point of view is distin:tly pl:(l~OI'Vn,tlV? tl.ll'ougho?t tbe 
whole of animated creation, 'I he' utt! ~ty of pum IS .seeu 1Il t~e 

embrune which sweeps the surface of, the eye, for IIlstance, III 
:averal Q.ni!l)~ls, whenev.er any il'ritant pu;t;iele is ,brought l\'Ito 
contact with theso dellcat,Q strnctnres; 1 he pml1 .cuu~bd by 
~he foreign body sets up l'eile~ly a musculllol' contractIOu l!l tIJIW 
, 3 
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membrane, and t,hus it is brought Rcross the eye, sweeping the 
surfRce, and so the offending matter is rcmoved. Whcn the 
foreign body is too fixed to be so removed, disorganization of the 
eye follows, and amidst !\ general destruction of the organ 
the irritant matter is got rid of. Dest.ruction of the eye in 
these animals would be a common occurrence if it wcre not for 
this muscular arrangement, and pain is the excitant; it is, liB 

it were, the finger which pulls the trigger, and 80 the 
machinory already provided and prcpared is set in action 
thereby. In man thc suffering caused by a foreign body in the 
eye calls the at,t.ention to the part, and leads to its removal. 
If it were not for the pain ~o produced, irremediable mischief 
would often be permitted to go on unchecked, becanse unnoticed. 

J. MILNER FOTHERGILL. 

(To be contint~ed.) . 

~ tlll114 » p tl n !t 4 It 4 4 + 

A CURIOUS DATE-TREE. 

I spent the first half of this month in my nath'e village, 
Karmoor, in Kistna District, where I observed a curious pbeno
menon, for which I now seek explanation. 

One evening I fOllnd a date tree (~e9:;;)~) benttoLhe north 
nnd Hs leaves rising lowest, being 1! ft. above the ground. 
Next morning, wben I repeated my excursion, tbe same pheno
menon recurred. When 1 went there again at noon, I found the 
top of the tree a little lowered, and all the leaves drooping to the 
ground, the lowest renching it. In t.he dead of night at 12 P. M. 
or so, t,be tree attained its normal height, the lowest leaf rising 
1\ yard from the grollnd. I have repeated my visits several times 
Bnd have found the same strange phellomenon, with the addi
tional one, namely that its top was turned from the north to the 
west. The tree is daily frequented by several people who are 
(Ipprehen~ive that this alternate rising and falling of the date 
tree at an interval of 12 homs is the precursor of famine and 
pestilence, as a similar phenomenon was seen in a near villaae 
before the famine of 1877. . n 

MARULlrATAM, t V. V. S. AVADIIANI, F. '}'. S. 
21st June 1881.1 

CHELAS. 

IIAVING read tile different articles on Chelas and Lay Chelas 
I do not see for a moment why any should think of attempt: 
ing to bccome one, till he has thoroughly tested himself, in 
regard to his fitness for the same, in the ordinary routine of his 
rlaily life, and found out if he can SlIccessLully resist the tempta
tions which surround him continually. Take t.he example of 
the atblete ; his daily life is as regular as can be. And after 
many weeks or mOllths of training in which tobacco, spirituons 
liquol's or Ill1rcotics, 01' anything Lllat is harmfnl to his physical 
l1ealth is strictly prohibited, he meetl!, in different contests, with 
meu who bave ulldergone a like prepamtory trniuing, and is or 
is not victor, as the case may be. And what is the resnlt P A 
perfectly healthy body, existence and en]opnent" his will'power 
strengthened, in fact all of his facnlties Lurned np to concert 
pitcb. Of course the training of all atblete, and the preparatory 
training of the would·be Cbela, are somewhat different; but I 
take the case of tbe athlete as an illustration of what a merdy 
Jlhysieal training can ac('omplisb. I can attest in Illy OWIl pus on 
tbe benefit to be derived from it, coming as I did from a con
fmmptive family, my father dying of it at forty-five and sister at 
eighteen, wldle I am at the age of thirty, in pet'fect physical 
lJealth, thanks to the trainings I have undergone for various 
nmateur contests. nn!; in tbe case of the would·be Chula, no!; 
only must the physical health be trained up to the hiahes!; pitch 
}m t the moral, intellectual and spiritual man, l11ust als~ be trained 
lit the S3.l11e time, and as he makes progress day by day, month 
by month, year by year, the Mahatmas may take him of their 
bwn accord, as a Chela, and he may find that the Rosy·Crux be. 
comes and i~ not made. I think that tbe words of the Chris
tian Initiate, Jesus, apply very forcibly in the case of the Chela. 
" Lay not up for yourself treasures upon earth, where moth 
and rust doth corrllpt and where tbieves break tbrougb and 
steal; but lay l1p treasures in heaven (or rather Karma) where 
neither moth 110r rust. doth corrnpt, and where tbieves do not 
break throngh and steal : For where your treasnre is, there will 
your heR.rt be also." 

Hoping that the blessings of the Mahatmas may reach us in 
tl~is far western conntry, and tll[l~ Theosophy may spread its 
wings over the whole eartb, I rClllam an humble seeker after the 
truth. 

CmCAGO, U. 3. A. 
STANLEY n. SEXTON, F. T. S. 

THE GOOTY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT 001. Olcott's instance our President, Mr. J.Sreenivasa 

R?w, witb the help of liberal sympathisers, founded here a Sans
Cl'lt school only last December. It is undor the general super. 

visiou of the subscribers and the Managing Committee, nnd 
under the special care of the Executive Committee. The Presi· 
dent of the latter Committee, Mr. T. RamachR.ndra Row, n. A., 
R. L., F. '1'. S., the Dist. Munsiff of this place, has recently 
donated Rs. 100 to the founding of this School. On hehalf of the 
Gooty Theosophical Society, which has almost affiliated the said 
institution, I have to mORt thankfully congmtulate the Munsiff 
on his liberal promise, and acknowledge the receipt of Rs.30, 
contributed by Mr. T. R,tjagopala Uhariar; the Dy. Oollector of 
this place. Along with these officials, we find Lbe Vakeels co·oper. 
ating in this noble cause of securing permanency to the school. 
Smail and large contributions are equally acknowledged with 
thank~. The printed forms of Appeals /01' Help are being circn. 
lated amongst wealthy gentlemen in some parts of India. Tbe 
8aid Vakeels, by their professional and personal influence, are 
gleaning money both ilL and out of Gooty. "Ask and it will 
he given," is their watch-word. Consequently I have to thank 
these men of the Bar. 

The bungalow, which the Managing Committee bought for the 
school, is under repair. The work is briskly going ou.It is intend. 
ed to form therein (a) a Sanskri!; School Hall; (b) a Reading 
Room; and (c) a School room. Now we have a few but promis. 
ing boys studying Sanscrit. 

Let rna not lose this opportm:;ity to note down one interesting 
fact. A young gentleman, who if! a B. A, B. L., and a 
District, Court Pleader, took fancy to read a few Theo •. 
sophist Journals. Gradually he was delighted with that study- I 

till at last after an intelligent alld patient study of a few vol· 
urnes, the touchstone of Theosophy tnrned the base. metal of his 
once sceptical mind (pardon me for the harsh term) into tbo 
golden lenf of belief in Theosophy. He is a self-convinced, but i 

formally uninitiated, Theosophist. What wonders canuot Theo· 
sophy, under the hlessings of Mahatmas, work P 

B. P. NARA,SIMHIAII, F. T. S. 
24th June 1884. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

THOSE, who have any doubts as to the practical work done I 

by the Theosophical Society in this country, may, with ad. 
vantage, take note of the following utterance of Pandit Vu
ban Mohan Bidyaratna, the best Nyaik Pandit of Navad
vip, in a public meeting held yest.erday at Nababpur, Dacca. 
In this meeting, among others, Pandits from Benares, Na
vadvip, Calclltta and other places were present. Pandit 
Vuban Mohan (grandson of Pandit Gadadhar, the renowned 
commentat,or of Logic) sai d that, owing to the lectures of 
Colonel Olcott, thousands of Hindus were now earnestly en. 
deo.vouring to revive Hinduism, rising from their lethargy 
&c. The meeting wail addressed by ot.her Pandits. ' 

RANJAN VILAS RAI CIJAUDIIURI, F. T. S. 

TIIEOSOPIIY. 
[TO TilE EDITOR OF THE" INDIAN MIIIBOR."] 

Sir,- At the meeting held at Ranchi, a few tiays ago, to hellr n 
lecture on Theosophy, a report of which appeared in your issue of the 
11th instant, * it was asked by a gentlE'man of our so·called educated I 

class what good the Mahatmas had been doing to the world. Permit me . 
through the medium of your mlwh-esteemed journal, to /lsk the gentle: 
man concerned, whether he has mastered alI the laws which govern 
the visible and invisible operations of nature, and is thus in a position '1 
to judge for ~ims~lf the works of. th?se exalted person!,ges, whose 
sphere of actIOn, It hR.S been authOrItatively, repeatedly sald, lies in the ' ..... . 
inner or noumenR.1 world, which underlies or overflows, as you pleas~ 
this visible phenomenal world of ours. And unless one can nnswe; ;1 
this question in the affirmative, one has no right to maintain thllt the ,~l' 
supposed Masters of Occult Scienee can do no good to the world. I 
do not, however, dispnte the position of the educated gentleman in ';~ 
regard to his objectiou to tho third object of the Theosophical Society. ' 
He is perfectly at liherty to disbelieve in the praeticability of Boch r 
object, and to the existence of the Masters tbemselvo.~, should soch a Ii 
course recommend to his mind. Dut these few lines are simply meant I 

as a protest ?,gaillst the ~nfortun~te attitude of some of my country· ~ 
men,. who, w~thout BuffiC\en~ enqu!ry an~ o~ mere pretext, reject every I' 
new Idea whlCh does no~ SUlt th8ll' preJudICe or predilection. While 
in the present instance, this gentleman sets down all phenomcn~ 
recorded iu the "Occult World" as impostures, he specially refers to the 
unwilli ngness of the Mahatamas to produce a copy of the Times news. 
paper, as a proof of his assertion. But the explanations for such refusal, 
let me add, carry more conviction to a philosophio mind than tho phe. 
nomenon Itself, evon if it were consented to be performed. 

In this connection, 1 may relllark that a very erroneous idea seems to 
prevai: as to the way iu which Humanity may be benefited. Western 
edncation aud a material civilization have narrowed our conception lind 
many of us cannot think. of any benefit other than. that which i~ rna. 
terial ill its nature. Rut. our forefathers used to thiuk otherwise. 
Material benefit was with them a matter of little importance, and many 
hoary.headed gentlemen of our own day might bear testimony to the 
fact that eur ancestors led a life far more happy and comfortable tbon 

it Ue-printed in the last month's Supplement (Bee pp. 96, 97). 
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we with onr boasted civilization and proud edncation can aspire to live. 
But those days are gone by, and a Bo-called civilization has dragged us 
down to the miro of sensuality and selfishness. But unless we follow 
the f~otpl'intB of our pions forefathers, there is uo hope for the rege
nemtlOn of our mother country at any day,-and neither Borne hnndl'l'ds 
of thousands of miles of Railways, nor any number of proud edifices 
that may adorn British India. nor any bold enterprise for merchandise 
that may be set on foot, will evel' make this degenel"ll.ted land to bear 
the faintest. resemblance to that glorious A,.yava,,·la, whore peace and 
love and contentment used to reign. 

Yours, &c., 

AN HUMBLE BRAHMIN. 

~Ittn!lmtnal. 

I beg to place upon record certain phenomena noticed by me 
after Madame Blavatsky and Col. Olcott left Mlldras to proceed 
00 their present EllI'opeao tOlll'. 

I. On tbe 17th Fehruary, 1884-(Madllme Blavatsky and Colo· 
nel Olcott were then ill llornbay)-l wal:! favollred with a kind 
letter from our Master, Mahatma K. H. It wue n long letter 
in the M.ahat.ma's handwriti?g, showing me bow tbe spread 
of Sanscl'lt literature was likely to prove advantageous to 
the country; directing me to assume the supel'illteudence of tbe 
'l'riplicane Sanscrit Sobool ; and giving me wbolesome instruc
tions and advice as to the enco11ragement to be given to the 
school·masters and pupils, &c. '1'be letter was handed to me 
personlllly by brothers Messrs. Damodar and llawaji, wbo 
furnisbed the following particulars as to the way in wbich tbe 
lettel' reached them. 'l'bat after-noon Mr. Bllwaji-who was for 
some time writing at a certaiu table in the office room of 
tbe Head.quarters,-rose and appl'oacbed the table at wbich 
Mr. Damodar was seated; but the latter,-acting upon tbe 
impulse which he just then had-immediately desired tbe for
mer to go back to tbe table which he had left a few seconds 
befol·e. Mr. Bawaji did as he was told; and found tbe above 
mentioned letter on the tallle at a place wbere there was no 
paper before. It was enclosed in a note addressed by the 
Md.hatma K. H. to MI'. llawaji him8elf, desiri[jO' him to band 
over the letter to me personally-which was acc~rdingly done· 
and I n!lcd hardly add tbat the instructions of the Mabatm~ 
have been duly followed by me. I may also add that the letter 
contained a reference to a certain fact about the then working of 
the School, of which nobody a~ tbe Head·quartel·s was or coold 
be aware. 

II. On the 4th March 1884-,(Madame Blavatsky and Colonel 
Olcott were at tbis time on the Ocean, having left. llombay on 
February 20th for Marseilles)-I, owing to certaiu domestic aillic
tions, felt exceedingly miserable; could not take a morsel 
of food; and remained in the most wretcbed condition of mind 
all that day. llut in tbe evening between 5 and 6 P. M. I 
proceeded to Adyar, in the hope of finding some consolation 
tbere; and was seated in the office· room of tbe Head·quarters, 
talking to Mr. Bawaji, without, however, mentioning to any body 
the circumstance of my being in all unhappy condition. In tbe 
meantime, Mr. Damodar Btepped in ; and I at onco expl'essed to 
bim my desire to see the" Shrine." He very kindly conducted me 
to the occult room upstairs forthwitb; and unlooked the" Sbrine." 
lIe and I were standing bardly five seconds 100kin rY at the 
Mahatma K. Ho's portrait in tbe "Shrine," when he, (M~" Damo
dar) told me that be had orders to close the" Sbrine ." and did 
so immediately. 'rhis ~ourse was extremely disapPOinting to me, 
wbo, as. tbe readm' WJll have perceived from the above, was 
BOl'ely In need of SOlllll consl,llatiOli or other at that time. But 
ere I ('.ould realize the pan,gs of tbis disappointment, Mr, 
DalDoda.r re.opened in an instanl the." SLrine" hy orders. 
~ly eye IInrn~dlately fell ~pou a l~tter I~l a 'l'ibetan envelope 
lD the cup III the" ShrIne," whlCb was qnite empty before! 
Iran and took the letter, and finding that it was addrel:!sed to [oe 
by IIlahatma K. H., I opened and read it. It contaiued very kind 
words conveying cousolation to my acbillg heart; advisin .. 
me to take co.urage; explaining how the laws of l(aI'lIl~ 
were inevitable; and fiually referring me to Mr. Damodar for 
further explanatioll of cel'Lain passages in tbe leLter. 

How my presellce before his portrait attmcted the instan
talleons notice of tbe Mahatma,' being thousauds of lIliles off . 
bow the Mahatma divined that I was miserable and was in need 
o.f cornfOI·t at bis hauds; how he projected his 10ilrY and con· 
Boling letter from such great distanee into the clos~d cabinet 
within tbe twinkling of an eye; and, above a.ll, how solicitous he: 
the great Mabatmll, is fo.r tbe well-beiug of mankiud, and mora 
especially o~ persons devoted to him,- are points IV hicb I leave 
to the selllu.ble rea?er to co~sider and profit by. Eno.ugh to 
8ay tbat tbls unmIstakable sign of extraordinary kindness on 
the part of the great Master armed me witb sufficient energy 
to sbak~ off the .miserable and gloomy thoughts, and filled my 
~eart wltb uumlXed comfort and excessive joy, coupl.ed with feel· 
III~~ o.f tb~ sincerest gratitude to the benevolent ;MahatIOa for 
thiS bledslllg. 

'"' 
III. Two days before the current new year's day of the 

Hiudlls (26th Mllrch 1884 ),1 wrote a long letter to Mabatma ~.H.; 
s3liciting instrnotions and advice in respect of certain important 
matters, and hallded it to brother Mr. D.lmodar to be put in 
the" Shrine," at about 6.30 in tbe evening. A nd on the following 
dllY, at abont 2 1'. M., brotber Mr. Damodar sent me a closed 
letter, which was in tbe familiar handwritiug of Mahatma. 
K. H., containing replies on all points referred to in my letter, 
besides valuable information o.n otber matters which he 
considered necessary that I should understand. On enquiry 
I learnt that the aforesaid letter had fallen upon Mr. 
Bll.waji's table during the few seconds which intervened 
between his leaving the table On some bllsiness .\ud re.joining 
it afterwards il~ the office·J·oom, the onl y two persons 
in this room, not having left tbeir seats in the interval. 

All tbese tbl'ee phenomena, transpiring as tbey have done, 
during tbe abseuce oE our Founders from Madras, speak 
volumes for themselves j and I record them for the benefit 
of my Brothers. 

MADRAS, 1 
9 th J'uly l88-1. 5 

P. SREENEVAS Row. 

• 
SPECIAL ORDERS OF 188,1. 

TllEOSOPlJICAL SOCIETY'S HEAD-QUAIlTEltS, 
PARIS, 3nl hme 1884. 

1. DR. FOllTIN of Paris, aud his associates, not hllving co.m
plied witb the conditio.ns required by the rules of the Society 
relative to tbe formlltion of new brancbes, the provisional charter 
granted upon his applicatioll is herehy cllll"elled, and' the 
groups bitberto know,} as the" Societe Scientifique des Occul~.· 
istes de France" ceases to exist. 

* * * * 
2. Members of this group who have complied with the pro~ 

visions of Rule 12, and who may wish to attllch themselves to 
any established branch, may do so by conforming to the Bye. 
laws of sllch Branch relating to the admission of members. 
Notification of sllch new relationsh ips to be at ouce reported to 
tbe Recording Secretary of the Parent So.ciety by the Secre
taries of the Branches selected. 

* * * • 
3. The names of the members o.f Dr. Fortin's group who 

have not complied with tbe conditions imposed by Hule 12, or 
who do not avail themselves of this privilege within thirty days 
from the date of this order, sball be stricken from the roll of the 
Society, and tbeir diplomas cancelled. 

* * * * 
4. The official relations of Monsieur P. G. Leymarie being of 

a nature to prevent his exercising tbe functions of President o.f 
a Brancb of the Tbeosophiclll Society, the Provisional organiza.
tion hitberto known as "the Societe 'l'heosophiql1e des Spirites 
de France", is abolished. The members who have already signi
fied tbeir iutention to enter the Braucb presided over by 
Lady Caithn~ss Ducbess de Pom,ar, ar~ entitled to do .so upon 
compliance With the usual ,forms II~C~UdlUg acceptal~ce IU me~. 
bership by that B,·anch. '1 he remalUlIlg members Will be regIs. 
tered as fellows unattached uutil they shllll choose some Branch to 
unite themselves wi~h, 

By the Pl·esident.Fonnder, 
MOllINl M. CUATTERJI, 

P.rivette Becl'et w·y. 

'I'HE TIRUPATTUR 'l'HEOSOPlIICAL SOCIETY. 
I berY to report that a Sanskrit elemcntal'y school was opened 

here 017 tbe 11th instant, consisting of 8 hays, of whom 7 Ilre ex· 
pected to ma.ke rapid progress in thei,' study. As I said in my 
last letter, we think of appoiuting a teacbet· as soon as possible. 

TllWl'ATTUlt, 14th June 1884.. N. SIIEENIVAS.I. lYEll, 
SeC1'etury. 

THE PRAYAG PSYCHIC 'l'HEOSOPIlWAL SOCIETY, 
(ALLAHABAD). 

Du. llllOJENDltO NATH BANERJl>:E baving resigned the office of 
Joint Secretal'Y, lluLu lleni Madhab Roy has been nominated 
Assistant Secretary. 

THE CHIT'I'OOR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'l'Y. 
I AM happy to report that a Sanskrit 8cbool was opened 

on the 15th June, 1881 at 9-30 A. M., in connection with onr 
Brancb. The gentry o! tho station was invited; and the 
meeting was largely attended, wbich surely point~ to the fact 
that we have enliMted tbe sympathy of tbe pubhc here .. T~e 
business of the d .. y opened witb au able !ectur~ from Pa;nd~t 
Coopana Aiyangar on the advantage.s of Sll\lskrtt st~dy. rLI~ 
\VIlS followed by au eqllally iutercstlllg and exhaustive lectu r 
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J>y Mr C .. Masilamoney Moodeliar. F. T. S. Then the Theo-
1!9phistsand their children were initial,ed in the I'1ldiments of 
t;he Sanscrit htllgllage. Fl'om the interest this movement has 
oreoted in the town, it is hoped that n;Jany .will be benefitted by 
~he opportunity now lifford"a them for lell.l'lIing Sflllskl'i.t,.. III 
the evening the Pandit beCfan to read and ~xplilill Bhagavllt 
GHa. 'I'his will he continued ~very SundllY. . 

RULES AND BYE-LAWS. 
The objects of the Ohittnr '1'heosophical Society are :
(i). To cr'eate a feeling of Universal Brotherbood. 
(ii). '1'0 ellCOll rage the study of Sanskrit and other Oriental 

literatul'e and Hcience~. 
(iii); '1'0 cnltivate a8 milch aA possible a knowledge of the 

occllit Iilws of 1111tllre and the pRychic powers latent in man, con· 
tributing to temperallce and purity of lire. 

2. Tho n/'f'lirfl of the Society shltll be 111l\nnged by.'a President, 
a Vice,President, two Secretaries, a Treasurer and a Committee 
composed of seven Fellows. 

3. The ordinary meetings of the Society Rhall be for the pre
IIOnt held evel'y Snnday, lit the pl'emises of ~he Soci,ety, The 
Becretary will be authorized ~o sUlnm,on " Rp,n~II~1 me,etlllg when· 
ever tho PI'esident or the Vlce-PI'esldent deSires hIm to do BO, 
or at the req uest of Heven mem bers. 

4. A Libmry Rhall be fOl'llllld out of voluntary donations alld 
bltbe Burplus of monthly sub&criptions, after the otdiuary 
expenses for the RlIPPOl't of the Society are defrayed. 

6. Every member of the Branch shal\ pay in adVllonee II 
monthly Fi,'8t 0l(X88 subscription of not less thall one ~upee, or a 
Becond Cla88 subscription of eigbt 'annaB" The t;nllllaglllg Corn· 
mittee shall have the power of ·exemptmg allY member from 
lIuch payment. 

6. 'rhe Secretary, besides a Filo-boo7G and a COI'TeBponde.*-ee. 
boo7G, shall keep ar, Account,boo7G showing the ~eceipts . 8nd.rl~~. 
bursementil of the SocieLy ; and he ,:will show the. finaliCllal condlo 
tion of the Society at the firRt nieeting of every month. , 

7. A Sanskrit Pundit will be engaged und paid out,of II specinl 
monthly snb~cl'iption to be colleCted from the me;mberB; and pe 
will teach tho IlIngul\ge in DevlI,iNagnri clmrllQters, ,under t.be 
lIupervisiou of the Pregident, Vice-PI'esident Iln~ Secretary, in the 
premises of the Sociel,y, BookBand houi'S ,Will be fixed,by~he 
mllnaging body from time time. ;" ;.. .. 

8. The Secretary wiI\ arrunge. for Clrculatmg. periodIcals ,lind 
books IImong tho members, who will·keep them ,not mo~e ~han 
three days cllch. He will be in charge of the books, pel'lodwllis 
and other property of the Society. , 

9'fhe conneetioll of a member with the Ul'IInch SOCIety shall 
cen.;e, if he ., 

(a), IIbsents himself without a wriLten excnse continulIlly for 
tbree months; . 

(II.) allows his subscription to fl~1I in arreOfS for .~hree conRe· 
outive months, or otherwise breaks the I'ules of thiS Bmllch. 

10. If I~ member seriously misbehaves or infringes the rulos 
and bye. laws of the Pal'ent Society, his cOlldllC~ shall forthwith 
be reported to the Head,cjllarters for orders. 

A. RAJU, 
Secrela,'!!. 

THE HYDERABAD (DEKKAN) 1'HTI:OSOPHICAL 
. SOUIETY. 

TUE following gentlemen were elected liS Secretaries and 
Treasurer :-

1011', P. Iyaloo Naidu, to he Secretary. Captain Rnghllnllth to be 
Assistllnt cccretal'Y, and Mr, llanumunth Row, to pe Treasurer. 

RULES AND llYE,r,A.ws. 
In addition to the Hnles and nye-I~[m8 of the Parent Society, 

the Collowillg have beell adopt!'d specially fm' this Branch :-
1. The 80ciety shall be £lalled and known by the name of 

" Hyderabad (Ueccan) 'l'bcosophiclIl Society." 
2 .. A Managing Committee, consisting of 7 members, 8hall be 

nppointed for the discharge of tbe ordinary work conllected with 
the branch; fh'e forming the quoruni, The Managing Committee 
have power to increase their number if necessary. 

3.- The Managing Committee shill! meet once 0. week or liS 
often as it way be necessary. 
.. 4. A general meeting of all the members shllll be converled 
ell t,he last Thursday of evcry month at 8 p, M" for the purpose 
of formlllIy sanctioning the work dOlle by the Managing Com· 
mittee during the period, as IIlso for t,he geneml purposes of the 
J3ranch. 

6. A t the general meeting of the Brancb, seven member's 
!Ihall form II quorum. 

6. The Secretllry shall be lit .liberty to conVllno weekly or 
lort'nigbtlj meetings at the request of aily three 01' more members 
101' the purpose of discussing any useful topio of social, moreJ. 
intelleotual or spiritual importance. 

. 7. Dne notice shall bo gi ven by the Seoretary to all the mem' 
bers of the Bmnch, of the date I\nd place of the meeting, at lel\s~ 
thl'ee dnys befol'e the da.te fixed. 

8, 'fhe Secretltry of the Society shall keep B book for enterin~ 
therein the pl'oceedings of the general meetings and resolu&ioni 
adopted at snoh meetings. This book will be open to inspection 
to any mem bel' Bt Ilny time. 

9. 'fhe Secretary of the Society shall be the ex-officio Secro. 
tary to the Managing Commi tte,e, 

10 ... Any proposal which any member mny hnve to mflko 
regal'ding tho work of the Society shall be commnnicated in 
wi-iting by slIch member to the Secl'etary who Rh,LlI lay it beforo 
the Guneml Meeting, and it flh,,11 then be decided by a majority 
wl?ether such propos!,l or suggestioll should be adopted or 
rejected. . 

I I. All resolutions pasRorl at tho regular meetin C7 s shall bo 
binding alike ou BII members prosent or absent at such meetingH. 

12. Such resolutions or amendments as are voted for by the 
lIIajority present nt the meetings sllllll be considered liB resolu· 
tions duly adopted. 

13. Whon votes Bre equal; the Chairman shllll have the caBting 
vote. 

14. NOllo but Fellows of the Society 1,0 be allowed lit the 
meetings of the Brunch. But persons leorned or proficient iiI 
allcient sciences 01- philosophy, snch as Yoga, though not mem
bers, may be allo,ved LO . "t t,end, pl'Ovided they nre . recommended 
by at le.ns~ two melllbers of the t:loeiety,. and previous intimotion 
given'of the same to n.1I the members through ~he "lllcr~tary, Bnd 
provided also that no Societybusines3 is to be ,conducted during 
the preseilCe of such outsiders lit the meeting. . 

" 15. ;Every year d.~ring . Novp.mber, the annnal meetings of 
the, Bral.1ch Society shall be held, when the an.nulll report.s shnll 
be :sublil\itted by the .Managing Com!Jlittee lIud the offi.ce·bl'arer~ 
iOl'l~lle oext year '3lected, the.a,::co\lnts ~assed and. any I\lte~atiooB, 
addItIOns, &0" to the rilles. fOl' t,hegllldBnce .of· .. the . SOCIety be 
made,; ais.o if feasible, ~sum may .be spent in: objects of charity 
~1I, cqnncctioll with the celebration.of the annivefijary .. 

, 16.: Every membersh:\ll pay a monthly ~Il~scription of not 
less thBIl'8 Bnnas towards the formation of II' General Fund to 
meet the general expenses of the Soeiety; hut it is optional with 
generons members to ,PIlY sujtable mon~hly Bums for tiecessary 
expenses. JHembers, unable' tOPIlY 8 IInnas, may: be exempted 
from pllyment. ":1 
. 17. AI! payments ot} bi'lutIf of the Branch shall be tnade to """.j' 

the 'l'rellsurBl' appointed by the General Meeting. ~ 

: 18. 'l'he Treasllrer shall keep a regular acconnt of money 
received and disbursed 011 behalf of. the Society, and snail submi~ :,'1 

tue same every week for tbe inspection of the Managing 
Committee. 

19. '1'he Treasnrer shall not be at liberty to spend any amount 
without pl'evionsly obtaining the SlIuction in writing of th~ 
Secl'etllry. 

20, A IJibrary consisting of \Isefnl works bearing on Theosophy. 
aucien.t A ryal" Literatlll'e an(1 Sciences, and such other work8, 
suould b~ formed for the use of the members of the Society, pro
vided nIl the bl'othel'H of the Society give tho pecuniary help for 
the purchase of books, &c, 

2l. Such I~ibrary shall be kept in the Society's Rooms in chargo 
of the Secretary. 

22. The books of the Lihl'lIry shall be conside'red to be the 
property of the Society. 

23 .. Should any of the ofiiee-bearers vllcate his pillce during I 

the year by reason of trausfer fl'om tbe district Mstation, or 
IIny otber eause, the melllbers ill Geneml Meeting assembled shall 
have the right to elect another member for the "Milot office. 

24. Elections for office-bearers will take pillce once a year at 
the Annual Meeting assembled fol' the purpose. 

25. Should anv member by an improper or immoral conduct 
bec.ome an annoyanceto the I'cst of the members or a .disgrace to 
the H\'Ilnch, and the efIorts, and personal influence of otber 
members fail to bring him back to the right patb, his conduct 
should be brought to tbe llotice of tlte Coullcil of the Parent 
Society with a view to obtain instructioll9 regard,ing the manner 
in which he shonld be dealt with in futul'e, 

26. It will be competent for the membel's assembled at II regno 
lar meeting, should the state of the fUlIrlM of Lhe Society allow it, 
to .vote orit of the same Bny sum or BUIllS of money for any 
charitable purpose, be it fer helping any individual or any local 
or foreign charity; 

27. A book shaH be kept for recording the pr;'oceedings of the 
Managing Go~mittee~~ meetings, and SU,,') of th~ir pr?ceeding~ 
shllll tind entrIes therem liS lire to he brou.;h.t to the notIce of tbe 
general body of the members, which tlte Managing Committe~ 
decide to record tberein. 'I'his' book will &l50 be open to the 
inspection of all members of the Society. . 
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28. Shonld any person when joining the Society stipuln.te 
t~at his na.me shollid be kept secret, the Hllme shall be doue, pro
Vided the reasons for such a course appellor sa.til:lfactory to the 
}'al'ent SocieLY. . 

29: 'I'he General Meeting shall have power to add to, or alter. 
modify 01' auunl the above rules if found necessary. 

30. Under any circumstances, if the Secretary is unable to 
attolld the meetings or carryon the bu~iness, I,he Assista.nt Secre
tary will take up his place fOl' the time being to executo the busiueHs. 

TIYDfo:RABAD, J 
19th Jil/IV 1884. 

DAIlABJI/. DASABUY, 

l'rtlBideut. 

nULES AND BYE-LAWS OI!' THE GYANODAYA 

'l'IlEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'1'Y (BARA-BANKL) .. 

IN uddition to the Hules and Bvo-Iaws of the Purellh 
Societ.y, the following h",ve been adop'tod fOI' the special pur
poses of thitl Branch :-

I. All members of the Branch shall cullivate and dissemi
Ila.to feelings of love and uuivcrsal bl·otherhood. 

II. They must livo a lifo of temperauce, purity aud 
brotherly lovc. 

III. They shall slndy Theosophical works and shUll 
endea.vour to promote tho stuuy of the allcieut Aryau lite
rature a.ud science. 

IV. They shall, indivirlually and collectively, take an 
active interest ill prollloting nnd J>laeillg on permanent and 
aouud footing the Sallscrit school ill tho station. 

V. Every member of this ];mnch shall abstain fl'om using 
publicly or privately intoxicating liquors or drugs aud animal 
food. 

VI. Bvery 'Fellow of the Society or of any of its Branches, 
wishing to join this Braneh shall have to abide by the Rulet! 
lint! Bye-laws of this B!'anch; the admission of non-fellow8 
being I'eg[tl!~tcd by the Rules of the Parent Society. 

YII. The Hl'aneh shall have a President, a Vice- President, 
n Secreta!'y (l\l~o '1'reasllrel') and a Council whoso meruber:! 
ahall for tho present bo four in numbel·. 

VIII. The Council sh!dl oonsist of the President, the 
Viec- i'resi(lellt, tho Secretary and one other member, Tho 
omee-bearerM shall be elected annually. 

IX. 'rhe Council shfl.1I be empowored to tl'allsact all or(~i
nilry bnsiul':>s of tho Branch. It, may also, if unallimous, and 
with the sanction of the Bl'anch, remove any of its members 
",twse cOllduet 111ltllife be fOlllld ineollsiMtent with the rilles, 
objects nud dignity of the Society. Tho result shull be COUl
lllunieateu to thu l'aront Society for information. 

X. '1'110 Council 811a11 bo in duty bound to t,ako effectual 
rneIL8nres to place the Branch in a position t.o repl'eBcnt itself 
at I.he alluunl 01' sCllli-nuullal conventions of the 'l'lwosophiual 
Society, uuavoidable cases being of course excepted. 

XI. The Branch Society sha11 act up to the principles and 
objects of the Scientific Congl·ess. 13ye-Iaws and rules for tho 
detuib of the working connected therewith shall be separately 
frllllIed for the guidance of the Brancb. 

XII. Every member of the Branch shall have hung up in 
llis house the Aryau Co do of Morllis to be preparod and 
adopted at II. gellcral llIectiug of I,he Branch. 

XIII. Every Fellow of the Branch shall prudent.1yexert 
all his possible might towards promoting the Permanent Fund. 

XIV. In addition to tho other fees and subscriptions, overy 
member of t,ho branch shall pny a monthly foe of (4) fOllr 
anllas to defray postage, sbtionel'Y and printing expenses. It 
will, however, bb optioual for any member to pay more, and 
to any outtlider to voluntarily givo any donation to the Branch. 
Should any, member be unable to pay the subscI'iptioll, tho 
Couneil may at its discretion exempt him. It will however be 
meritorious for any Fellow to pay any subscription for any 
indigent brother. 

XV. Any membor desiring to sever his conneotion with 
the Branoh ~h(loll be competent to do SOl provided he giveli a, 

mont~'B previous riotice in writing, setting forth his reasons 
for dOlDg so. . > 

XVI. :Members shall meet every alternate Sunday at the 
houso of the rresident. 

XyII. T~e ~residen~ shall (a) preside at meetings, (b) 
reeeive appltcatlOlls und lOstitute, if necessary, enquiries per. 
sonally or by deputat.ion into the qualifications of oandidates 
for admission, and (c) be respollsible for the proper workin" 
of the Branch Society. .. 

XVIII. The Pl'esident,or, with his knowledge and consent, 
the Secretary, or a body of at ICIl.~t 3 members, shall be com
petent to call for extl'aol'dinury lIIeetings. 

XIX. 'rhe Secretary shall keep a record of the proceedings 
of the Society, au account of its funds, a list of members, 
und ca.rry on correspondence. 

XX. In the absenee of the President, the Viee-Pl'esident 
shall take tho chair. The Seoretary shull be in charge of the 
Libl·ary. 

OBITUARY. 

PURME8HlU DABS, 

President. 

DEATH OF MIt SAMUEL WARD. 

IT is with dt!ep regret that we have to announce the 
death of \fr. Samuel WUl'd, l!'. '1'. S. He was a rare and 
romarkable man in evel'Y way. By his success in social 
life he was known nearly in every part of Elll'ope and 
America. Although an American by birth, he had made 
himself a real citizen of tho world by his large-heartednesR. 
His genial mallners and his kind courtesy were warmly 
appl'eciated wherever he went, and won for him the affoc
tiouute title of " U ucle Sam" from the numerous body of 
hiij friends and acquaintanccs. During the fit'st part of his 
life, Mr. Ward was a man of tho world in the best sellSo 
of that much abusell phrase. Comparativcly late in life, 
when bis mind was attmcte(l by spi ritual matters, he t.lll'(nv 
himself into the subject with that energy l\lld siugleness of 
purposc, which sccuted his success in other departmcnts 
of his cltl'eer. His disinterestcd endeavours in thc clluse' 
of'l'heosophy were of grout value_ He brollght the subject 
into promiuence among the l'ctined o,ud cultivated classes 
of sDciety, ill wltieh ho moved; and Cl'en.ted a gl'ent and 
wido il,tCl'C>lt in OUl' cause by II judicious and extcusive dis
t.riuution of Eooteric Bwldhioll! at his own expeusc. 'I'he 
1·(JlIIarkably cordial gl'cetillg gi ven to Col. Olcott in l!:n"lisll 
Socicty and on the Continent is in some meusure dl;e to 
the exertions of :'lit-. 'Yard to smooth the path. OUl'valued 
fl·iend alld colleague hns p~sBed away at a ripe old age, 
bllt the mclancholy event IS mom'ned by his surviving 
fellow-workers. 'Ve canllot do better than close thill iuade
'Plutc rccognition of his work with the following tribute 
to his memory Ly M. A, (Oxon) in Light:-

I rccord, with much sorrow, tho death of Sam, 'Yard, the 
fmllilinr " Uncle Sum" of 1\ very large eircle of friends. His genial 
flLce and cheery voice will bo lung and widely missed. 'rhe PrOBS 
of this country has borno testimony to his iufluenco, and to the 
affectionate respect whi',h ho inspirod on both sides of tho Atlantio. 
110 was cosmopolitan in his tastes and sympotthiea-a Ulan of the 
Iforld, in the best seuse of that lll'lOh ubused term. nut while the 
public journals Itave testified to this, they have unaocountauly 
overlooked the fact that Mr. Ward was au old and exporienced 
Spiritualist; and that of lato yeard he had devoted much atteu
tion to the claims of'l'heosophy, being a mcmber of tho London 
Lodge of Lhe 'rheosophicai Society. It is no secrot that he-Uncle 
I1ullingham of the book- inspired" MI'. Isaacs," the successful 
novel of Mr, MHrion Crawford. lie W118, indeed, a diligent stndent of 
tho oocult iu all its phases. 1'ho very last time I conversed wiLh 
him, he spoke much on th~se matters, and invited mo to a seance 
which he was about to hold at his cl,ambers in Piccadilly. lIe died 
at Pegli, after a somewhat long illness; and many friends will 
join in 0. sincere and uffectiouuts tl'ibute to ths mellloq of 11 

rare mun. 

I 'I'he Secretary of the ROllluay 1'heosophicai Society reports the 
death of Mr .Kl'ishnaDath Govindnnth KOLLare, oneof tho oldest mem
bers of the Bmnch, who always "took 0. li~ing interest in the Theo
sophical canse." 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTIOE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from all 
parts of India, to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
contained in " Isis Unveiled," within the reach of thos!=' 
who coul<1 not afford to purchase so expensive a work 
at one time. On the other hand, many, finding the out
lines of thEi doctrine given too hazy, clrtmonred for 
" more light," and 'ncceAsarily misunderstanding the 
teaching, have erroneously supposed it tobe contradictory 
to later, revelations, which in not a few Cases, have 
been entirely misconceived. The author, 'therefore, un
der the advice of friends, proposes to issue the work in 

'1\ better and clearer for1l1, in monthly parti'l, All, that is 
important in " Isis" for a thorough comprehension of tlHl 
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retained, but with sllch a reftl'rangement of Ute text as 
to group together as closely as possible the maLcrials 
relating to any given sllLject. 'l'IIllR will be avoided 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate character throughout the two volumes. Much 
additional information upon occult subjects, which it 
was not desirable to pllt before tho public a.t the first 
appearance of the work, hut for which the way has l)()en 
prepared hy the intervening eight years, and eRpecialIy 
by the pUhlication of " rl'he Occult World" and " .I~so!;eric 
Buddhism" and other Theosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also be found throwing light on m[Lny 
of the hitherto misunderstood teachings f01lnd in the said 
works. A complete Index and a Table of Contents 
will be compiled. It is intended that each Part shall 
comprise seventy-seven puges in Hoyal 8vo. (or twenty
five pages more than every 241;h part of the original 
work,) to be printed on good paper and in clear type, and 
be completed in about two years. 1'he raks of subscrip
tion to be I1S follow :-

Foreign, 
Indian. countries. 

£ s. 
1£ paid :Monthly ... Rs. 1 4 0 0 3 
" "Quarterly " 3 0 0 0 8 
" " Half yearly ... " 6 0 0 0 16 
" " Yearly "'" 10 0 0 ] 7 
Subscriptions payable invariably in advance, and no 

name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
money is in hand. All applications to be made and sl1ms 
remitted to the "Manager, Theosophist Olfice, Adyat' 
(Madras), Indil1;" at which o.tfice money m'der,'! must be 
~made payable, and always in his favour. In making 
remittances it should be noted that 110 olher amount 
.shotlld on an!Tacconnt be included in tIle drafts or money 
orders, except that intended for tllis work. Should 
)lothing nllforeseen happen, and should a sufficient num: 
bel' of subscribers be registered, tho first Part will be 
lssued on August 15th. 

inEPORTOF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF "nut 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT ,which wOI'e presept Delcgl1tcs from Branches in Amcricll, 
, 'England, Ceylon atid all parls of India from North to South and 
'East to West. ' :' " 

P~ice four, annas per copv; postage and packing charges !--t' 
In.dIa, one anlla; Ceylon, three anllas; all other Foreign COUIl-
tnes, four annas. ,,' :-

Al'ply, witft 1'emiUance, to the Manager of the TUEOSOPIIIST; Adyar, 
(Madm,<). 

©~~Mrktr w®ra~®+ 
('l'h'ird Edition) 

BY 

A. P. SINNET1" 
(Author of "Esoteric Buddhism.") 

, Cloth, Its. 3~8-0. 
APPLY TO 'l'lTJolMANAGKIl, "'flll<X)SOPTIIS1'" OFFICii:. 

l\![ESSn.S. NICHOJJAS AND CO. IlfLve made a splendid 
II photograph of a group comprising eighty-three Dele
gates ntf,C1iding the lDigld,h AUllivcrsnl'Y celehration of tho 
Theo8ophical Socidy, together with a view of the portico of 
the Atly:tr Head-qun.l'ters Bnilding. Bvery portrnit is excel
lent, (Jopios may be lmd n,t l~. 2-8 (6s.) each, inclusive of 
packing and postage. Fellows of the Theosophical Society 
may also ohtn.ill cnhinet size photos of M:tdn.me Bln.vfLtsky, 
Colonel Olcott and a group consisting of Madame llIavatsky, 
Messi's. Subba Rowand Dharhn.giri Nath at Rs.1-12 (4s.) per 
copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLY TO TilE MANAGER OF TIlE Theosophist. 

,.,1HE 108 UPANISHADS in original Sanskrit (in Telugu 
..L charadcl's) with all abstract of the Rame by Sidclhant,a 
SubrnlTlania Sast,rial, together with Mahavakill HatnavaJi, 
llrahma Sutras, and a short abstract of the Philosophy ex. 
pou\ldcd therein and llhagavnt Gita-eclited by Siddhanta 
Subramania Sastrial. Price Hs. 8-G per copy, including postage, ' 

Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar, Madras. 
, or 

S. Subramanin. 8mltrial,' Klmarcso Pandit, . Presidency 
College, Krishnama Naidn'fI Agraharam, Black Town, or tu 
Mulukutla Venkatappiah, 170 Mint Street, Madras. 

'PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES TWO.) 

TilE publisher givos ,notice that only fifty-two copies of this book, 
, , whoroin Col. ,Olcott gives ~~ acconnt of his wonderfnl experiment. 

in ~p{rituaIiBtic phonpmenn.--c-now remain in stook. After those 0.1'9 

oxhaustCll, 'no more cbpios ban be had, as the work will then be ant of 
print. 

',' T~4NSIJ1\,TIo.N (in ,~nglish), of, Isat'aRyop,a~ishaa, in,cluding its 
, commentary by Snmat Sa'ukaru Charya,/ pnce fou,r anuas, exclu. 

sive OllJOstcige, 'Apply to the'l\1abager, TheoaopMat Office. , 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family 1110tto of the lIfaharajahs of Bsna1·ss.] 

QUALIFlOATIONS FOR OHELASIIlP. 
A PAPER REA.D BY BABU MOIIINI M. CHA'f'fELUEE, HEFORE 

TIlE London Lodge T. S. 
T8 E power of t,he Adepts OVflr forces of nature, not 

genemlly l'ecoguised, has beeu enlarged upon on various 
occasions, but 110 account of them can possibly be satisfactory 
without bl·inging iuto prominence their .goodness .and their 
solicitude for the welfal'e of the race, WhICh an ordmary man 
can no more comprehend thall the Polynesian savage measure 
the intellectual height of a Newton or a Galilao. 

Surprise is often expressed that the philanthropy of the 
.Mahatmas does Dot induce them to abandon their seclusion 
a,nd work for men, among men. But the rea SOli for such 
I,pparently st,I'ange conduct on t,he part of t,heRe god-like men 
is not very far to seek. The productive power of our energies 
varies in accouianoe wilh the plane on which tlu,y operate. 
A bricklayer laboul'ing from sunrise to ilUnl>et produces wOl'k 
which, when estilllated in money, will be found to be but 
a small fmction of the money-value of an hour's work by a 
man of science. The difference in the efft'cts genemted by 
a given qualltity of energy OIl the physioal and illtelleotual 
planes is thns apparent. Those who are acqnailltcd with 
t,he laws of spil'itual dynamics know that the work produced 
by a given Rmount of energy on the intelleotual plane is in 
its turn immeasnrably less than that produced by the same 
quantity IJf energy aoting on the plane of spirit-the hig-hest 
principle in llmn, according to the occult doctriue. It is 
more unreasonable, therefure, to expect an Adept to work 
with us on the ordinary plane than it would be to suggest 
to Sir William 1'hompsoll to turn shoemaker. 

The value of a scient.ilic discovery as an intellectual 
triumph Clll1 be best estimated by a proper study of the 
various stops which have led up to it. Similarly, the 
excellence achieved by UII· .Adopt can only be appreciated, 
though in a vel'y rough and incomplete manlier 110 doubt, 
by a careful Cllnsidcl'Iltion of his, prt>liminary training. 

According t,o the most authoritative treatises on that occult 
science of which the Adept is a master, verified by the ex
perience of its living' students, none are admitted into the 
inner sanct,nary for instrnction until they reach a certain 
staO'e of spirit,ual development; chal'acterisl,d by the attain
me~t of what, in the BI'ahmanical books, are called the four 
"sadhanaa" or accomplishments. 

The first" accomplishment," which a neophyte must have, 
is ~he right knowledge of the real and the ulll"eili. The 
object to be attained by the help of the " Great Science," 
as it is called, beillg the realisation of the truo, and Adept
ship beiug but the mark of a certain stage of this realisation, 
it is clellr tbat tho fir'st step to he t.aken is to gain an intellec
tual apprehension of what t,he truth is. But what is the 
huth? It will not do for the neophyte to ask tho question 
like' the, jesting proconsul, and refuse to wait for the allswer. 
Had. Pilate asked thc question in Sanskl"it he might have been 
allswcl'ed out of hjs ()~y~ moutl,. ~or the Sallslu·it word 

\~; ,>t" 

itself offers a clue to the natnl'e of truth. III that language 
truth and reality bear the same name, and reality is defined 
to be that which is Illlaffected by time, or, in the quaint 
phl'aseology of t.he ori~inal, r(lmains witness of the three 
divisiolls of time-t.he past, the present, and the future. 
The first IIccompli~llmellt, therefore, consists in an intimate 
intellectual conviction of the fact that all and evorythinO' 
which appeal's to lin,Yo an existence separate from Parabrah~ 
is merely illusion (Maya). Henco, it is clear that at the 
present stage of thc theosophical movement the duty that 
lies nprm the Society lind Ill! its membel"S is to disseminate 
the knowledge of the Esoteric Doctrine, the trlle philosophy 
of the relll and the umeal, as that alone is capable of laying 
the foundation of any progress whatsoever. 

The second accomplishment rnat·ks the next step on the 
path, and is the permanent effect pl'oduced 011 the mind by 
the theoretical knowledge, which forms the preceding accom. 
plishment. When the neophyte has once gra~ped the unreal 
clml"acter' of the objects al'ound him, he ceases to crave for 
t,hem, and is thus prepared to acquiro the second accom
plishment, which is a perfect indiffCl'ence to the enjoyment 
of the fl'uit of one's actions, both here and hereafteJ·. 

Exoteric stndents fall into a gl'ievous error by their failure 
to catch the tI'ue spirit of the injunction against actirJO' under 
the impulse of de!<ire. They erroneously suppose that the best 
pl'eparation £01' spiritual life is to fO"cibly repess all outward 
expression of desire, entirely losing sight of tho fact that 
even t he most rigid II bstinonce from"'physical act.s does not 
prodnce inactivity on the higher planes of spiritual or mental 
existence. Sankarachurya, in his commentaries on the 
Bhagavnt Gita, one of the most authoritative of the 
RI'ahminical sacred writ,ings, says that such a conclusion is 
simply delusive. A hasty supposition might here be made 
that these considerations will have the effect of sanctioning 
pel'sistence ill evil, but when the desire for improvement is 
consLantly present in the mind, and the charaoter of the evil 
thoroughly realised, each failllre to harmonise the iuward 
with the outward nature will, by the revulsion of feeling 
thus pronnced, strengthen the determination to such an 
extent that the evil desil'e will be speedily cl'ushed. This is 
why Eliphas Levi so vehemently denounces the institution of 
fOl'ced celibacy among t,he Romish priests. The personality 
of a man at anyone mOlllent is the result of all his previous 
act,s, thoughts, RUli emotions, the energy of which constantly 
inclines the mind to act in a pal·ticular way. All attempts, 
therefore, to cure this mental bias by repressing its ex
pl'ession on'the outer plane is as hurtful as to throw back 
jnto the cil'cnlation unhealthy blood, seeking a natural out
let. 'rhe intel'lllll deRire is always forging fresh links in the 
chain of material existence, even though denied outward 
manifestation. The ouly way to free oncself from the bonds 
of Karma. producing birth and death, is to let the stored-up 
ellergy exhaust itself merely as It portion of the great cosmio 
energy, aud not to colour it with personality by rcferring it 
to self. The Bbagavat Gita itself Bpeaks on this subject 
with no uncertain sound. The great teacher Krishna re. 
ploves his pupil Arjuna for having expressed a diliinclinatien 
to perform the qnties pertaining to his sphere of life. TIle 
reason is perfectly plain: in rl,ference to t.he great reality 
everything .of this world is unreal; therefore, to renounce 
the duties entailed upon llS by. our birth for something equally 
unreal ollly accentuates the IgnQranoe wbich makes t.he un
re,.1 appear as tho real. The wisest COUllle, 8uggested by 
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Krishna, is that Arjuna should perform all his dnties un
Relfishly. "Thy right is only to the act," says the teacher', 
" it ends wit,h the performance of the act ami never extend>! 
to the result." We mURt perform our duty for its own sake 
and never allow the mind to dwell on the fruit of onr actions, 
either with pleasure or with pain. PUI·ified from the taint of 
selfishness, the act passes by like water over the lotu8-leaf, 
without wetting it.. But if the act is done as a means to the 
attainmeut of a personal elld, the milld acquirE'S a tendency 
to repeat the n.ct., n.nd thus uecessitates further incarna
tions to ex}must that tendeney. 

From the R.bove considemt,ions it is n.bnT1!1autly clear thn.t 
occultism enjoins upon its volaries the necessit.y of an al·dent 
and sleepless desire for the pel'fol'nmnce of ditty, the sphere 
of which is enlarged by tl,e first accomplishment, which 
require>! a t,horough I'ecoguition of the unity of the indivillual 
with the all. It is not enongh to have a sentiment.al per
ceptiou of this great t,ruth, but it Illnst be realised in evel'y 
nct of life. The stndent, therefore, to begin with, mURt do 
everything in hiA power t.o benefit all on th~ ordinary 
physical plane, t.rl\ILsferring hi" lwti vity, however, to the II ighor 
iulellecttud alld spiritual plancs as his development proceeds. 

'l'his leads IlR to the consideration of thc thir'd accomplish
mellt., which iA the aeq nisit,ioll of the" si x quali ficatioll~," ill the 
OJ·del· t.hey are trellt.ed of hlll·e. The fir'st, of them is caHill! ill 
Sanskrit "Snnmj" it cOllsiHt.s in obt.aining perfect mllst.ery 
ovel' the mind (the seat of emotions alld dpsires), 11lld in for
uing it to act in sllbordill!1tion to tho intcllect, which llils 
already bcen purified alld st.reugt.hened in attaining the two 
degrees of doyelopmellt alroady dwelt UpOIl. This done, the 
milld is thoroughly cleansed of ILiI evil and foolish desires. 

The injunction to chasten our minds bcfore purifying onl' 
acts might at first sight appear stl'allgO, but the pl'acticnl 
11 ti Ii ty of the cou r:;e laid down will be obvious 011 reflection. 
,"Ve have alrcndy !leen how varying errects ILro produced by 
a fixed amount of energy, aceording t.o the plalle 011 w hieh it 
is expellded, nlld certainly the plane of the mind is supel'iol' 
to the plane of 0111' senRes. In the next place. fo['ced absti
nence from physical evil goes but vpry lit.t1e way t.owards 
t,he eyolution of that onergy whieh alone call give us the 
power of approaching the tl'ut,h. Our t.hOllgllt,s, gOl'erlled 
nnder ordinary eircumstances by the law of' aflsociat,ioll, 
make us contemplate incidents in our past life alld thus 
pl·odnce as much mental disturbance Ulld dl'llw as much on 
OUI' mental enel'gy as if we had repente(l the acts ill question 
many times over. "Samf~" then is really t.he breaking-lip of 
the law of the association of ideas, which enslaves 0111' 

imR.gillation j whell 0111' imAgination is purified, the chief 
difficulty is removed. 

'l'he next q nal ific'ltion, tho ()omplete mastery over our 
bodily acts C" Dama" in Sanskrit) follows, as a neceHHal'y 
conReq nence, from the olle already discussed, and does not 
req nirc mueh expla.nation. 

The third qnalification, known by t.hc BrahminR aR 
" UparA.ti," is the renunciation of all fOl'mal I'eligion !lnd the 
power of conternpln.ting objects without being in the least dis
turbed in the pcrformAlIce of the great task one has set before 
oneself. What is here expected of thc aspirant for' spiritual 
knowledge is that he should not allow his sympathies aud 
nsefulness to be narrowed by the domination of any part.icnlar 
ecclesiastical system, and that his I'enullciation of worldly 
objects should lIOt proceed merely frolll all incapacity to 
appreci:tto t.heir value. When this stnt,e is reached, dll:ngcr 
from temptation is removed. 'l'hey alone, the Hindu poet 
says, are possessed of t,rue fort.itudo, who preserve the equani
mity of their miuds in the presence of tClllptation. 

Fourth in order comes the cessation of desire and n con
stant l'padiness to part with evel'Y thing' in the world 
(Titikslm). The typicl11 illilstrat.ion of this, given ill ollr 
JII'ystical literature, iA the absPllce of l'es!'ntment of wl'ong. 
When t,his qualification is completely Iltt.a.ined, there arises iu 
the mind a perennial Hpring of cheerfulness, washing away 
every tl'nCC of solicitnde and care. 

Then is acquil'ed the qualification cl111ed Samadhana, which 
renders th~ sLudellt constitutionally incapable of deviating 
from t.he rIght path. III Olle sellse this qualification is the 
comploment of the thil'd as given above. First, all egotistical 
motives? temptiug th.e man to travel out of his chosen path, 
lose theIr hold over hIm, and finally he perfects himself to such 
an exteut thl\t,at the cllll of duty, he can unhesitatingly cngage 
in a.ny w~l'ldly occupation with the certaint.y of returning 
to hiS habItual life after completing his self-imposed task. 

One other qualification is necessary to crown the npophyte's 
work, and t.lIat is an implicit confidence in his master's 
power to teach and his own power to learn (Sraddha). The 
im pOl'tance of this qualification is liable to be misullderstood. 
An unswerving confidence in the mast.er is not required ltR a 
D1PaUS to build up a syst.em of pripstcraft, but for 1111 entirely 
diffel'ent reason. It will perhaps be readily gronted t,hat tho 
capncity for receiving trut.h is not th" Rallle in every milld. 
Thel'e exists a saturation-point fOI' trnth in the human mind, 
as there is one for uqueons vapour in the atm(Jsphere. When 
that point is reached ill any mind, fresh tl'uth becomes to it 
undistinguislHlble from falsehooll. Truth must by slow 
degrees grow in our rllinds, and a striet illjunction is laid down 
in the Bhagavat Gita against" uURet.tling the faith of tho 
multitude" by a too sudden I'e\-elation of esoteric know
ledge. At the same time it must be remembered 
thut no mlln can be expected to seek artel' a t.hing, 
the reality of which is improbable j the dream-land of I 

all opium-eatel' will nevol' be a su bject of exploratiou to 
anyone else. The t.ruth perceived by the higher faculties of 
the A deptA cannot be pmv,~d to one who ha .. not developed 
those faeulties, otherwise than by showing its consistency 
with known truths and by the Ilssertion of those who claim 
t.o know. The sanction of a competf'nt authority is a suffi
cient gunrllnt.ee that. the investigation willllot be fruitless. 
.But to accept, any author·ity as final, and to dispense with the ' 
necessity of independent inveRtigntion is destrnct,ive of 11\1 
pl'ogr·ess. Nothing, in fact, Ahould be taken npon blind, tllI-

q uestiolling fftit.h, Indeed, the J~aRtertl snges go so far as to 
say tbat to rl'ly solely on the authority of even the Scriptures 
is sinflli. 'l'he wisdom of the course actually followed is 
almost self. evident. Reason is the immediate percEptioll of 
the fact that tho et.erna.l alone is tme, ann reasoning is the 
attempt to trnce the exiRtence of a thing all throngh the 
s laIc of time; the longer the period over which this opera
tion extends the more complete and satisfactory is the reasoll
ing considered to be. But the moment allY fact of knowledge 
is I'ealised 011 the plane of eternity, reason becomes changpd 
into consciouRlless-thc son is mel'ged in the fat,her, as the 
Christ.ian mystic would say. Why theil, it may be asked, 
should confidcnee in the teaching of the master be a requisite 
qnalification at all? Tire reply lies on tho suface. No one 
takes the trouble to illquire about what, he doeR not uelieve to 
be tme. Silch confidene(l ill no way denlands surrender of 
rl'a"ou. The second part of this qualifi.cation, the confidence 
ill one's own power tu leaI'll, is au indispensable basis of all 
endeavours tu progress. Tile poet uttered a deeper truth 
than he was aware of, when he sang: 

"YeA, self-abasement leads tho way 
'1'0 villain bonds and despot's sway." 

The moment a man thoro(]ghly believes himself incapable of 
realiRing the highest ideal he can conceive of, he becomes so j 
the conviction of weaknf'AR, that apparently supports him, 
really I;obs him of his stJ-engt.h: nOlle aspire for what they 
cOllsidel' absolutely beyond their rea.ch. Occult.ism tracht,s 
us that infinite perfection is the heritllgo of man. He must 
not blaspheme against his innermost divine self, the Augo
eides of the Greeks and the At.ma of the Brahmins, by self 
abasemellt, fOI' that would be the unpardonable sin, the sin 
agllillHt t,he Holy G host. Christian doctors havo tried in vaill 
to i:lentify this particular sin, the deadliest of all j its trno 
significance lies far beyond the narrow horizon of their theo
logy. 

'rhe last accomplishment reqnired is an intense desire for 
liberation from conditioned llxistence alld for transformation 
illto the One Life (mumnkshatva.) It Dlay be thought at 
first ~ight t~at this q~alification is a mere redundancy, beillg 
practICally IUvolved III the second. But such a supposition 
wOllld lIe as Cl'l'OneOns as to concei ve Nirvana as the annihila
tion of lill life. '1'he second accomplishment is absenco of 
desire for lifo as a means of sclfish enjoyment j while the 
fourth is a positive aud intense desire for a kind of life of 
which nOlle but tLose, who have attaiued the first thl'oe ! 

accoIllplishments, can forrr, any Ildequate conception. All 
that need here bc stat.ed is, that the neophyte is expected 
to know the real natur~ of his Ego and to have a fixed deter
minat.ion to retain that knowledge permanently and thns 
get rid of the body, creatl'd by allowing the notion of •• I" to 
fasten itself n pon an illusory object. 

vYe shall now pass to the consideration of tbe mlUlmunt 
amollnt of these accomplishments indispensable to a SllCf!eSS

ful study of occultism, 1£ the desirc for liberation, which 
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cO~lsti~utes the lust acc~lIlp!~~hment, is only moderately 
l!tI?ng" but the second, IIlddference to the it-uits of onc's 
actlOll, I~ .fu\ly d~vdoped and the six: qualifications well marked, 
success IS attailled by the help of the Master who moulds 
the futu:!; illCal'l1<lt~ollS of the pupil and smooths his path to 
Adeptslllp, llu~ ~f all tho uccornpli~hmellts are equally 
l!tl·~ng, Adeptslup IS reached by the pupil in the same iucar
lIatlOU. Wltho~t the S??OIl~ and fourth accolllplishments, 

• howovel', tho SIX qualdicatlOns" water but tho desert," III 
recellt Theosophical publications two classes of the Mahatm!t's 
pupil" artl, , mCl,'tiolled-acee~ted and pmbationary pupiltl 
(chelas), I htl fi:st class conSists of those who have acquil'od 

I thtl f~ur aceo~pltBhments up to .a certain point alld are beillg 
practically tl'all1eu fOl' Adeptshlp in this life; to the other 
class belong Buch pupils as are qualifyilw thelJHwlves uudel' 
the guidauce of their MastcI's, fa I' accept~nce. ' 

A f~1V wlll:ds may here be said l'egat'dillg those who study 
occultls~ll IVltl~out ~ny inttlntioll of aspi!'ing fOl' regular 
c!lClasl~lp, It .Hi eVident that by theol'etlCal study of the 

. h:iOtel'lc Doctrine the first of the four accomplishments Call 
! ?tl achifl~ed; the effect of this ill regnlating a per SOil'S next 

lIICarnatloll CaIln?t be ove~'estimated. 'rhe spil'itual energy 
th us gellerated Will cause 111m to be born undcr conditions 
favourable to thc acquil'ement of the other qualifications and 
to spiritual pro~ress iu genel'al. 
~ne of tho greatest of Iudi,L's occult teachers says on this 

POlllt that 1I theol'etical study of the philusophy, though un
accolIlpan.ied by the requisite accomplishments, produces 
more mOlnt thall the performance of all the duties elljoined by 
the formalities of religion eighty times over, 

• 
THE DANGERS OlJ' BLAOK MAGIO. 

AN esteemed Swedish member of 0111' Society sends a 
translation of a vel'y striking article in the ::JydlJenska 
Dogblwlet Sniillposlcn, of July 2nd, conkibuteu by its 
Paris correspondent, III giving it place in these pages, 
we take tbe opportunity it Ilffords to point the moml 
which the startling narrative teaches. It would be 
difficult to imagine a clearer proof of the wisdom of keep
iug secI'et tho science of the Esoterio Doctrine, save 
hom those whose moral fitness bas been amply tested. 
It is here shown btlyoncl dispute that a mesmeric suLject 
may be compelleLl by the mere whispered command of 
his mesmerism·, given him while asleep and physically 
uuconscious, to commit any awful crime. '1'he two per
SOilS, subject and mesmeriser, are to each other relative
ly negative and positive-passive and active. The oue 
receives, the other imparts a psyohic impulse, 'l'his is a 
hidden implilse, a resistless predisposition, a germ of 
future actioll, which lies IUI'king deep down to the region 
of sub-consciousness, unsuspected by the victim until it 
bUl'Sts out into action at the appointed instant. 'l'hen, 
his usual self-command, his conscientious scruples, his 
virtuous habits of lire, lost in the mad tumult of the 
crisis, the unhappy victim robs, rapes, forges, even mm'
del'S pel'haps, without apparent causo and to the bewil
derment of his family and most intimate friends. Peo
ple talk glibly a.bout " the springs of human action," but 
what do they know of them? How many of tha offences 
against good morals and the well-being of Society have 
been committed by persons pedectly innocent of crimi
nal intent, persons who were absolutely mesmerised by 
the powerful evil will of third parties-theil' neighbour, 
rt.:iative, friend, casual acquaintance, nay, even by somo 
magnetically positive stranger who has brushed against 
them in the stl'eet, sat with them in the sume room, or 
beeu brought into momental'Y proximit,y otherwise '( 
A fine network of psychio influences weaves in all to
gether; and in any given community or human group 
the agg'regttte moral tone or the whole insensibly satu
rates tho beiug of the more sonsitive ones, and they 
way equally well be converted artificially into criminals 
as into saints. In nine cases out of ten, "fallen women" 
al'e mesmerically intoxicated and psyehically paralyzed 
before falling a prey to their seducers. Not long ago 
a case of this abhorrent nature was judicially tried 
before a French tribunal, and the mesmel'iser who had 
thml ruined u. 'subject' sent to the gallt'J~. If Occult 

Science were as ~asyto learn as Chemistry 01' any other 
br~nch of PhYSICal Science, such crimes would be of 
dally OCCll1'l'ence. No fath81"s life would be safe from 
tl~e sorcel'y of a wicked son who longed to get hold of 
Ills, money, no fail' maiden's virtue from the wicked 
deSires of the vicious libertine, The wonld-be assassin 
rrll~st now risk discovery iu buying his weapon or hi!:! 
pOison, bnt the sorcerer, who knows and can wield the 
mesmeric power effecti vel,V, can sit in his own room and 
sen,J at ,his victim a deadly current through the aka~a, 
whICh kills and leaves no truce. This has been dwelt 
upon oO£01'e in these columns and elsewhere but it i~ 
only ~n th~ ftLce of suoh experiments as those a:cribed to 
1I!. ~1:geOl::l, that the friendly wal'uing acquires a terrible 
sli{luficance. '1'he student of mesmerism cannot too 
viv,id!y realize that the potency of the will may be useLl 
to lUJUl'e and destroy as easily as to comfort and bless. 
'1'!wre have b~en at all times tho sorcel'er, or practitioner 
of Black MtL~'W, as well as the adept, or practitioner of 
WIllte MagIC, One is the flI18my, the other the bene
factor of humanity, '!'!Je Chela of the" Good Law" 
is taught fil'st to abstain from doinO' evil llext to extin
guish the desire to do it, then to d~velop in himself th~ 
ardent predisposition to do and love to do the opposite. 
'1'hen only can he be entrllsted with these socrets of liftl 
and death. and ~hese transcendeot psychic powers. 
, Prof. LlOgeOli:l has thrown by his experiments a strong 

light upon the question of "spiritual mediumship," and 
oorrobol'ateJ the opinion of such excellent authorities as 
" M. A, (Oxon)" and othel's, that indiscriminate public 
se~nces am most dangerolls to the 'psychic,' besides 
bemg ,!eq unsatisfactory to the investigator, W tl 
can easily comprehenc1, in view of this fresh discovery 
of thought-tl'ansfer'ence, how perilous to the moralna
tllre of the mediuUl is th~l mesmeric·aura of bad visitor!:! 
of either' sex, Once more our pity is excited for these 
victims to an insatiable and io'uomnt thirst for marvel!:! 
allel for news fl'om tbe dead. b A notorious case-that (If 
1If1's. P,--;-a popular medium in America, thirty years ago: 
she was III appearance a refined, fair-faced woman, and 
in her ordinary state her cooversation was blameless. 
But "under the iuflllence" of her" guides," that is, 
the IiUP posed spirits which got possession of her-she 
was trallsformed into a foul-mouthed drab, horribly pro
f/lue and revoltingly indecont in behaviour, How many 
sllch martyrs to a sensitive organism thore have been ill 
all couutries alld ages, it is impossible for uny man to 
compute, 'rhe lesson for us to take to heart is that thtl 
perfect shield and safeguard against every such danger 
is to eschew evil thoughts and desires, to cleanse the 
heart, and to get virtue as a positive not a negative qua
lity in oneself, "Elain Buddh(tnam SasslLnain-such i!i 
the doctt·ine of all the Buddhas." And it is the eternal 
I.IW of nature. 

H. S, OLCOTT. 

The following i" the article above re£el'l'ed to :-
.. Paris i~ now under the illliuellce of a flew epidemic, a most 

wonderful discovery ill the Bupenll1tuI'Ill Jille. Perhaps it is in
tllllded to show Mr, SumanglLI.I, the gre .. t Hilldu Prophet, who iH 
uow on hi" wa.y to Europe to convert Christians to the ouly ro"d 
to salvation and f"itl"namely, the Theosophical teacbings, that we 
in Pari" lI",j ltS well I'ersed ill the seCl'eL ~ciellce" as he alld bill 
di,ciples of tue scclet Himl\ll\yall Grotto. A~ allY !'Ute we march 
with a tel'l'itic Hpeed, and an nnfOl,tunate individual with all 
mdinllry head has dillicllity ill following the course. Hearce!:; 
hilS tbought.reading taken the Seine capital h'y storm, when Olle 
iH startled with the news thllt Nh', C'lInuerlalld's expCl'iments ar~ 
lIot to be compa,'ed to the wOlldcrs to which ~ciellce hal! jUSG 
anived. 1'0 lind a box of matches ill a strang-It!"s pocket or to 
go Oul, of the FIotel Contillelltal and to seek aud liud II pin ill one of 
the trees ill the Tuileries Gllniens, 01' to fetch a book thought 
of by Alexalldre Dumas out of his library, cau altogether be a 
pleasant and aIJ1l1~illg way of passing the time, but. it is still aIL 
1lI1l0eent child's play cornpllreu to the la~L lIew wonderful triumph 
over the supernatural which M,'. Liegeois can achieve. He take~ 
a young man, 1Il11glletises him, alld whell asleep whispers to him 
that on sllCh IInu such II da'y at n certuin hour, he shall go te such 
a place tlnd do wch a thing, The young man wakes, knows 
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nothing, but in a week, R month or three months nHerw.nrds, ho 
performs in a wllkillg condition and with completo con~clOlIsne~s 
the order givell, even were it to be to ~plit oren the head of Ills 
best friend, nr to mix a"senic ill the cnITee of IllS betrothed .. 

Why he does it, ho c~nnot tell, but ho is ouliged to do It" he 
caunot do otherwise, a sec"et force compels him to perform. tho 
nct. This is something more than tbought.readillg, it is n,yst,c"l, 
alld so mystical tlmt it caURes thA JlfIir to raiso itself 011 the .beads 
of the most sceptical. And this wonder is prrformed wH,I.lOllt 
nny conjuring, it is simply an advance on the path of hypnotIsm. 
There is no cheating, and experiments havo taken place. befo~'e .tho 
most d istinguisbed mell of science in Fmnce. M. J.,'egeo,s 18 a. 
Professor at N"ncy, !tlld has lately before tho Acadel1lY of Moml 
and Politicul Scienccs given an account of his new discavery, ~nd 
persons like Dr. Charkot" Bernheim 1,\17,s, an~ ot,her~ belong'ng 
t,o the medical faculty, have wondered over IllS expel"lll1ents, and 
for more tlll\ll ono rea8011 can one feel bewildered at the thought 
of them. 'l'hat a strong mflgnetiser can c01l1pel his subject in the 
magnetic sleep to go and come where Ire will, t.o read sealed 
letter~ and such like-we hllve al\ seen and ha\'e become 
accllst~med to the phenomenon, but M,·. Liegeois shows it, t? us in 
Ill.otber form. He says that those who fine! tJ~em~elves 1:1 the 
somnflmbulistic stato call receive orders to eo 111 'll1 t, Cl"lme8, seveml 
hOllr~, severnl days, even sevel"lll month~ aftprwI1l'd~, il~ .their 
wakinO' 8tate. And he shows an experimellt by magnet,s,ng a 
police~lan (a strong powerful man, just to show that he bas ~he 
Rame power over all). He causes him to sleep and tlron says t~ hill?, 
.. \Vhen YOtI are awake yon Inust take this piece of wood whICh IS 
upon tho table, it is a dagger, and go out, into t,he hospital garden 
and stand before the fOIll'Lh tree in tbe 1I1i,ldlo alley, it 18 the 
gardener. You must> become iliad and tillust this dugger into 
bis breast, llnd when yon have dono that yon mllst co'ne back and 
tell us what YOIl have done." The order was obeyed, wh~n the 
floldier awoke, be went immediately to the tllble, took the pIece of 
,wod, and sought for an excuse to go out. No nttention was paid 
to him outwardly, bui; all bis movements were watched through 
the window. Be went carefully into tbe glll"llen, looked MOlllld 
him to see thnt be was alolle, und then rUHhed forward and thrllst 
the supposed dugger throllgh the tree. For '1 moment he looke~ as 
if hon'or struck with his act, then rusbed into the consultatIOn· 
room, screflming alit thflt he must be a .... ested, for he wns n mllr· 
derer and had killed fin innocent per~on who had done him no 
),al'm. On beinO' qnestioned why he had dOllo flO, his ollly reply 
was thl1t he hal'felt compelled to act as he had done against his 
own wish, a sudden i,npuise which he could 1I0t conquer. lIhny 
I'<uch experiments have been performed by Mr. Liegeois, and he 
11flS convinced himsclf thflt it is 1I0t necessflry fo,' the orJer to 
be obeyed immediately the subjecb awake~, that a long spnce 
of time may intervene, even to three mouchs. '],he complete 
pas~ivicy and obedience of his snbjects baR caused him to make 
ot,her experiments. He has obliged the lame to dance, e\'ell 
wben awake; and ODe most extraordinary case was that of a 
dumb pf)rson who received un order to make a speech and mado 
it. Science will probably derive benefit f,'0111 this diHco\"ery 
and ill a double manner. It gives a sciontific explanation of 
the marvels boch ancient I1l1d mode"n wit,1t which Theoso· 
pbists and Duddhists astonish the world, and tho medical 
faculty should practically make nse of this discovery as a 
means of curing their patiellts. 

There is only one more step to take, und thl\t perhap~ is 
already tuken, as Mr. Liegeois has fonnd Ol1t the means of forcinO' 
anyone, even the kindest and most peaceable man in the worlr1. 
t.o porform a crime; this sido of the question hrtR for the momellt 
f1aused mU0h unel\8ine~R in ·Paris. Alld this 011 good gronnd, 
\Vhat fearful conspquellces call follow this di"f'overy 1 A new 
weapon is given to the underground society of NilrilistR, Fenian~, 
hlack bandR and red ropuhlicans ngllinst t~e world at Ift,·<7e. 
First dynamite, and now mnrders. In this way science makeR tf,;m 
jnvincible. 'rhey only require to magnetise and pllt half a town 
to sleep, and then givo them the order to kill the other half Il 
fortnight afterwards. which will quietly gi.ve them time to go to 
Iln?thtlr country out of tho reach of vengPf\llco and justice. 
WIth all honour for modern science, we must confess that it 
occ'lsionally plays us unpleasant tricks." 

• 
CITATIONS FROM TIlE TEACHINGS OF GA UTAMA 

BUDDHA. 

(From the "Dhammapada" or the ({ Path of Virtue.") 
. ALI, that we are is the rcsult of what we have thought; it 
IS made up of our thoughts. If a man speaks or nets with 
an evil thought, pain follows, like a shndow that never leaves 
him. 

If a .man .doe~ wha~ i~ good, let him do it again; let him 
llOt delIght 111 RII1; pam If! the outcome of evil. 

J ... et us live hal?pily, then, not hating those who hate us ! 
I,et m: dwell free from hatred among men who hate us ! 

Health is !he greatest of gifts, contentedness the best 
riche~; trust IS the best of relatives; Nirvana, the highest 
happIl1ess. 

He, who walks in the company of fools, suffers a long 
way; company with foolA, rlB with an enemy, is always pain' 
ful; company with the wise is pleasure, like meeting with 
kinsfolk. 

Therefore, one ought to follow t.he wisc, the intelligent" 
the learned, the much.enduring, the dutiful, the elect; one 
ought to follow a good alJd wise man, as the moon follows 
the path of the stars. 

He who does not rise when it is time to rifle, who, though 
young and·sti-ollg, is full of sloth, whose will and thoughts 
are weak, t.hat lazy and idle man will never find the way to 
knowledge. 

He who, by cltllsing pain to otherA, wishes to obtain pleasure 
himself, he, entangled in the bonds of hat,red, will never 
be free f,.om haked. 

The disciples of Gautama (Buddha) are always well awakr, 
and their thonghts day and night aro al ways set on Buddha. 

The hard parting, the bard living ala lie, the uninhabit· 
able houses, al'e painful; painful is the company with men 
who are not onr equals. 

Good people Rhine from afar, like the AIlOWY mountains; 
bad people are not seen, like arrows shot hy night. 

He who, without ceasing, practises tho dnt,y of eating 
alone and sleeping alone, he, Rubdning himself, alone will 
rejoice in the destruction of all desires, as if living in a forest . 

He who say'" what is not, will suffer; he also who, hltvil1g 
done a thillg, Sltys, "I have not done it." After dl'ath 
both are equal; they are men with evil deeds in the next 
world. 

FOllr things does a reckless man gain who covets his 
neighbour's wife :-a bad reputation; all uncomfortable bed; 
thirdly, punishment; and lastly, suffering. 

Like a well.guarded han tier fort, with defences within 
and without, so let a man guard himself. Not a mon1ent 
shonld escape, for they who allow the right moment to pnss 
suffer pain. • 

They who are ashamed of what tllCy ought not to be 
ashamed of, such men, embracing false doctrines, entel' the 
evil path. 

He who controls his mouth, who speaks wisely and calmly, 
who teaches the meaning and the Law, his word is Rweet. 

As a tree is firm as long as its root is sltfe, and grows 
again even t,hough it has been cut down, thus, unless the 
yearnings of desire are destroyed, this pain (of life) will 
return again and agltin. 

He whose desire for pleasure runs strong in the thirty-six 
channels, the waves will carry away that misguided man, 
namely, his desires which are set on pasflion. 

The channels run everywhere, the f'recper (of pl'tRsion) 
stand,:; 5lprouting; if you Ilee the\ cr~cper springing up, cut 
its root by mealls of knowledge. 

Wise people do not call that a strong fetter which is made 
of iron, wood, Ot· hemp; far strong-er is the care for precious 
stoJles and rings, for sons and It wife. 

Thatfetter do wise people call strong which drags down, 
yields, but is difficult to undo; after having cut this at last, 
people enter upon their pilgrima.ge, free from cares, and 
leaving desires and pleasures behind. 

Let a man lea.ve anger, let him forsake pride, let him 
overcome all bondage! No sufferings befall the man who 
is not attached to either body or soul, and ,yho calls notbing 
bis own. 

He who holds back rising anger like a rolling chariot 
him I call a real driver; other people are but holding th~ 
reins. 

Speak the truth, do not yield to anger j give, if thou art 
asked, from the little thou hast; by those steps thou wilt go I 

near tho gods. 
He whom no desire with its snares and poillOns can lead 

astray, by what path can you lead him, the Awakened the 
Omniscient, into a wrong path? ' 

Even the gods envy those who are awakened and not 
forgetful, who are given to meditation who are wise and who 
delight in the repose of retiremcnt. ' , 

Hard is the conception of men, hard is the life of mortals 
bard is the hearing of tho True Law, hard is the bil·th of 
the Awakend (the attainment of Buddhahood). 

Not to commit any sin j to do good, and to purify one's 
mind-that is the teaching (,)f the Awakened. 
Th~ Awake~ed call pa~ience the hii5hest penance, long 

suffenn~ the htghest Nirvana; for he IS not an anchorite 
~ho strikes others, he is not an ascetio (Shramna) who 
lllSUltS others. 
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Not. to hlame, not to stl'ike, to live restl'ained under the law, 
to be mtlderate in eating, to sleep and cat nlone, and to dwell 
on the hi!.\hest thoughts-this is the teaching of the Awakened, 

Men driven by fear go to many a refuge-to mountains 
. nnd forcs/s, to gl"Oves and sacred trees. 

But t.hat is not a arlfe refuge, that is not the best refuge; 
a. man is not delivered from all pains after having gone to 
that refuge. 

. He who takes refuge with Buddha, the Law, and the 
assembly; he who, with clear understanding, Sel'S the fOUl' 
holy truths:-namely, pain, the origin of pain, the destruc
tion of pain,and the eight-fold holy way that leads to the 
quieting of pain-. . 

That is the safe refuge, that IS the best refuge; hav1I1g 
galle to that refuge, a man is delivered from all pain. 

A BupernaturlLl pel'son is not easily found j he is not born 
, (,"Cl'y whe~·e. Wherever such a sage is born, that race 
I prospers. 

Happy is the arisil'g of the Awakened, happy is the 
teaching of the 'l'l'ue Law, happy is the peace of the Church, 
ha pry is the devotion of those who are at peace. 

He who lives looking for pleasures only, his senses un
controlled, immodel'ate in his enjoyments, idle and weak, 
Milra (the tempter) will certnillly overcome him, as the wind 
thl"Ows down It weak tree, 

As rain dOCB !lot bl'eak thl'Ough a well thatched house, 
passion will not break t.hrough a well-reflecting mind. 

'rhe virt.uous man is happy in this world, and ho is happy 
in the next; he is happy in both. He is happy when he 
thillks of the good he has dOlle; he is still more happy when 
going on the good path. 

The t,llOllghtless man, even if he can recite a large portion 
(of the law), but is not a doer of it, has no part in the 
11I'iestiJood, but iH like a cowherd connting the cows of others. 

Heflect.ion is the path to illllllortality; thoug htlessness, the 
path of death. Those who reflect do 1I0t die; those who 
arc thoughtless are as if dead already. 

Follow not uflel' vanity, nOl' aftpr the enjoyment of love 
ami lust! He, who reflects alld meditates, obtains nmple joy. 

Not It 1I10tlwl', IIOt It fathel', will do so milch, nOl' any other 
rel;ltiV'c; a well-directed mind will do us gl'cater service. 

Hr, who knows that his body ill like froth and has learnt 
that it is a~ unsuhstantial as a mirage, will break the flower
pointed arrow of Mara, and never see the King of Death. 

Death curri!'s off a man who is gathering f1owel's. and 
whose mind is distracted, as a flood carries off a sleeping 
village. 

Hatred does not cease by hall'ed at any time; hatred 
cea~es by lovo; this is an old rule. 

Whut iH the nse of platted hail', 0 fool! what of the 
raiment of gou~kins? Wit.hin thee thel'e is ravolling, but 
tho outside thou makest clean, 

He, whose evil deeds ure eovel'ed by good deeds, brightens 
IIp this world like the moon when she rises from behind the 
clouds. 

As the bee collects honey and departs without injuring 
tho flower, so let the sage dwell on earth. 

Let no llIan think lightly of good, saying in hiB heart, " It 
will not benefit me." Even by the fulling of a water-drop the 
water-pot is filled. 

Long is t he night to him who iB awake; long iB a mile to 
Lim who is tired; long is life to the foulish, who docs not 
know the tl'ue hLw. 

1f a traveller does not meet with one who is his bettCl', or 
equal, let him firmly keep to his solitary jourlley; there is 
no eompallionsldp with a faa!. 

Jf any intelligent man be associated for one minute only 
with a wise man, hI) will soon pel'ceive the truth. . 

Fools of Ii tLle underiltanding have thelllsel ves for their 
greatest enemies; for they do deeds which must bear bitter 
il'uit. 

If you sec an intelligent man who tells you where true 
treasures al'o to be found, who SllOWS what is to be avoided 
and who adminititers repl'oof, follow that wise mall; it wiIi 
be bettcl', not worse, for those who follow him. 

'1'here is no suffering for him who has abandoned ~rit'f 
and finished his journey; who has freed iJilllself from ad 
de~ir(·s, alld thrown off all fetters. 

Let a man overcome angel' by lo,"e, evil by good, the 
greedy by liberality, the liar by truth. 

Some people al'e bol'll again; those who are free from all 
worldly desires enter Nirvana.. 

All men tremble at pu nishment j all men fear death; re
member that you are like unto them, aud do not kill, nOl' 
cause slanghter. 

He, who for his own sake punishes or kills beings longing 
fOJ' life and happiness, will not find happiness nfkr death . 

Do not Rpe,Lk harshly to any body; those, who are spoken 
to, will answel" thee in the sarno way. Augl'y speech is 
painful; blows fOl' blows will touch thee. 

If like II. trumpet trampled undel' foot, thou utter not, 
thon haRt reached Nirvana; angt/!' is not known in thee. 

As a cowherd with his staff gathers cows into the stablc, 
so do Age and Death gather the life of man. 

Cut down the whole forest of lust, not the tree! "When 
you have cut down every tree and el'ery slll'ub, then, YOIl 

will be fl'ee ! 
The fool does not know when he commits his evil deeds; 

but the wicked man burns by his own deeds, a~ if bUl'llt by 
fire. 

Not nakedness, not platted hair, not dirt, not fasting, 
or lying on the earth, not ribbing with dust, not sitting mo
tionless, can purify a mOl'tal who has not. overcome desires. 

Aft'~r a hame has been made of the house, it is covered 
with flesh and blood, and there dwell in it old ago aud death; 
prido and deceit. 

A man, who has learnt little, gl"OWS old like an ox: his 
flesh gl'OWR, but his knowledge does not grow. 

Be not thoughtless! Your thoughts draw yoursolf out of 
the evil, like lln elephant sunk in mud. 

If II. mall becomes fat and a gl'eat cater, if he is sleepy and 
rolls himself abont, that fool, like a hog fed on wash, ill born 
again nnd again. 

Self is the lord of self; who else could be the lord! With 
self well subdued, a mau finds a loru such as few can find. 

If an oecassion arises, frientltl are pleatlant; elljoyment is 
pleasant if it be mutual; it good work is pleaSH'lIt in the haUL' 
of death j the giving up of all grief is pleasllnt. 

The dt'llire of a thol1ghtles~ Illan grows like a cl'ecper ; ho 
ruus hither and thilhel', like a monkey seeking fruit ill the 
forest. 

If a man is tossed about by doubts, full of Rtrong passionEl 
and yearning ollly for what is delightful, his desire will 
grow male and mOl'e, and he will indeed mako his fetters 
strong. 

'l'he fields arc dalllf,ged by weed~; mankind, by passion; 
therefol'e a gift bestowed on the passionles~ briugd great 
reward. 

'Vithont knowleuge thero is nl) meditation; without me
ditation there is no knowledge; ho, who has knowledge and 
meditat,iou, is near UlltO Nil'\',ma. 

lIe who has tr(werslld tllis mazy and impervions world 
and its vallity, who is throug-h and has reached tho other 
shore, is thoughtful, guileless, hee from doubts, free from 
attachment, and content, him I call illdeed a lirahmana. 

• 
ANGIE!.'''',]' OCQUL'PISM IN CALEDONIA.. 

By 1'. DAVIDSON, F. 1', S. 
PART I. 

MAGICAL STONES OR CRYSTALS. 

Tn RouonOUT the long lind hoary antiquity of very early 
ages ha,>\ a f,Lith in t.he effects of Magical charllls, amulets, 
and trdismans existed, even amongst nutioll8 the most 
widely apurt and unkllown La olle another, whilst in OUl' 

modern times the same helief ill tlleil' ellieac]' and power is 
still ent.el·t:.ined, nnt ollly amongst llIany of the natil'CS of 
Asia and Afl'ica, but also in Turkey, Italy, Spain, and 
Britain. Evun in this country-:::ieot!alld-many practices 
rOlllain, whildl pi imal"ily nl'OHe [l"(lIl1, 110t olllya belief in, 
but u kllowlcdgtl of, !lhgie, alld Htill those Ill·nct.iees arc canied 
on by the middle and higher daSHes of society, HS diligellUy 
almost as tll"y were tllOUS1lllds of yeal'ij ago, Lut wit.hout th() 
tdightcHt uotion of theil' .1IIagieal origin amongst tllO:;e who 
fullow the decaying details of bueh. How of Len is the 
coral still Huspended liS an Ol'namout fll'OUlld the neck of tho 
ScottiHh child, by partie!'l who han, lIevel' dreamt of tho 
magical. and wondlll·ful propel't.iuH ascribed to it long' agee 
ago by Dioscol·de aud Pliny, or tho chillI:>' alllulet-the coral 
and lhlJ bells--I'eollllllllellLled ill bygolle days by Paraeelsus, 
and Levillus Lellllliu~, as a remedy :.gainst fits, sorcery, 
charn\l~, alld poison. 'I'he l'ortuguol:Ill wear an al·ticle of a 
aimilar natul'e to the foregoing, in order to protect them 
against fascination. Popo Adrian, zealous to acquire aa 

2 
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many virtues as possibl"e, wore art amulet, cotnpofled of a. 
sun.dried toad, arsenic, torment.il, pOILrl, coral, hyacillt.h, 
smarn.gd, and tra.gacalltb. l~ven now we still find amongst 
our count.rymen thc ancient RomaH ceremony of the per
foro.tion of the egg-shell, by the ~poon of the eatel', nfter he 
ho.s abstracted its edible contents; yet the ancient notion of 
becoming spell-bound is quito forgotton. Tho bte popular 
anodyne necklace-which consists of heads, tnrned ont of 
the roots of the white bl'yony and hung ronne the necks of 
infants to assist tecthing and prevent convulsions-was a 
genuine n.mulet, and in France, amongst the peaHantry, it 
is a common thing to see n. few shrubs of the whito hl'yony, 
plantcr! noar their cottngos, this plant being supposed to 
'avert lightning. 

No sensible person can deny that certain fountains of 
knowledge have he en almost allowed to dry up, liS the spiri
tual wells of our present-day 'l'lu-ologians, which 11.1'0 filled 
to the brim with the dURt and ashcs of the I'efuse-heup of 
,lead-letter legends, but something infinitely more powel'ful 
· t,han imngillation has originated tho rites and traditions 
,t hat have descendl1d to our own time. There is not the 
slightest reason for believillg that the strange propertitls 
of t.hc soporific, lind oHlel' drugs, used by our ancefltors have 
.been exnggerated, and mnch leI'S indeed were their effects 
pUl'dy P"lI,~ical, When Horace informR UR that the Clip of 
Circe transformed men into heasts, it iii no fals&hood we 
ponder over, any more thou Plutarchs' description of the 
MYBteries of Trophonius, 01' the rites of the Dionysia, 01' 
those ngain of Eleusis. Salverte informs us of a curious stone, 
possesAing st.range ano mysttlrious properties, the salagr(lma 
or 81nalcrynwlQ., snpp0l'.cd to be fOllno only in the Ganduki, 
in Nepau!. It is of the Rize of a billiltl'll hail, dark in colour, 

· nnd usually perfol'lLted liS if by wOI'ms. Its anciellt 
· possessor used to preserve it ill a cleau cloth, from 
'w hich it was frl'c]1lent,jy taken, bathed, and perfumed. 
Bulcnger (de ratione divinationi .•. III, IS) Rhows from Tzetzes 

· that Helenus ascertained the fall of TI'oy by the employmcnt. 
of a magnet (cltil. VI 57) and that if a magnet be washed 

· in spriJ.lg watel', and interrogated, a voice like that 
of a suckling ('hilil will reply (Ill. 65, 66). Orpheus 
relates at length this legend of Helenus. "To him," 
he says, "Apollo ga.ve the true and voca.l sidel'itiR, 
which others call the aninmted ophites, a stone POss!·ssing 
fatal qualities, rough, IUIl'd, black, and helt"y, graven 
everywhere with veins like wrinkles, For ono and 
twenty days Helenus abstained fl'OIl1 the nuptial couch, 
from the bath, and from animal fooll. Then washing this 
intelligcnt ('xl1'~fJ"a) stone in a livillg fount.ain, he 
fondled the divine stono in his hands, bearing it abont as a 

· mother bears hel' infant; and yon, if you wish to hear the 
voice of the gods, in like mannel' provoke a similar miracle, 
for when you have sedulously wiped and dandled the stone 
in your arms, on a Rudden it will ut.ter the C1'y of a J;.ew-born 
child sucking milk from the bl:flast of its nurse. lleware, 
howevel' of fear, for if you drop the stone llpon the groulld, 
you will rouse the anger of the immortals. Ask boldly of 
things futnre, and it will reply. 'Place it near your eyes 
when it has been washed, look steadily at it, and you will 
perceive it divinely breat hing. Thus it was that Helenus, con
fiding in this fearful stone, learned that his country would 
be overthrown by the Atridoo," AnoUlel' OJ'acular stone was 
the Dootrelum. Photius in his abstract of the life of Isido
rns, by Damflscins, gives an account of it. Its sounds pro
ceeded as if from a sln'ill pipe, and the physician Eusebius 
himself interpreted tbe sounds. (1063. Ed, Behotti). Pho
tius assures us that many of those bootylia were to be found 
in Mount Libanus. 

In Reginald Scot's" Discovery of Witchcraft, 1665," is 
given an old charm whereby" to go invisible by these three 
sisters of the fairies," Milita, Achilin, nnd Sibylia. You al'e 
.. first to go to B parlor, 01' chllinber, alld on even ground, 
and in no 10ft, and from peopl£:, nine days, for it is bet.ter; 
and let all thy clothing be clean and sweet. 1'hen make a 
candle of virgin WIlX, and light it, and make a fnir fire of 
charcoal, in a fair place in the middle of the parlor, or chnm
bel' j t,\,cn tnke fair clean water that runneth against the 
FJlIst, IIIld set it upon the fire, aud if thou warm thyself, say 
theRo words, going about the fire three times, holding the 
cattdle 1n thy right hand." I need not trouble transcribil,g 
ihe ihcitntatitm, hut the following is the effect produced. 
" And if ihey come not at the ih'st night, then do the Ilame 
the second night, ti.1ld 50 the third night; until they do conte, 

fo·r doubtless they will so come; and lie thou in thy bed in the 
same parlor, 01' chamber, lind lay thy right lUllld out of the 
bed, and louk thou have a fair silken kerchief bound about 
thy head, and be no~ afraid, they will do then no harm, 
}'ur there will come before them thl'ee fair women, and all 
in white clothing, and one of them will put a ring upon thy 
finger, wherewit h thon shalt go invisiblo. 'l'hen with speed 
bind her with the bond aforesaid. ,\Vhen thon has~ this ring 

'on ~hy finger, look ill a glass and tholJ shalt not see thysdf. 
And whcll thou will go invisible, put it on thy finger, the 
same finger that they did put it 011, and every new} renew 
it again. l!'OI' after the first time thou sllfilt eVl1r have it, 
and evel' begin this work in the new of the }, and in tho 
honr of 2J- and the Q:O, I, )E." 

The llishop of Dromore ha!! printed a curious receipt from 
the papers of some old alchemi!!t., preserved in the Ashmolcan 
Museum, at Oxford (8259. 1406. 2,) It clearly relath to 
beings of a similar nature, perhaps the bottle imps of the 
Germans. .. Au excellcnt way to get a fayrie, (for myself 
I call Margaret Barrellce, but this will obt.ain anyolle that 
is IIOt already bound,) }'irst get a broad square christ-n,ll, in 
the bloude of a white henne, thl'ee Wednesdayfl, or three 
Fridays. Then take it out and wash it with holy ag" and 
fummigate it. Then take three hazle E-tich, or w811dp, of 
an yt·lt!· growth; put them fair and white; and make 
them soc longe as you write the spiritt's Ilame, or fairieR' 
name, which you call three times, 011 every stick, bcing 
mllde flat on oue side. 1'l.en bury them under some hill 
whereas ye suppose fllil'ies haunt, the Wednesday before you 
call her; alld the 1j'l·iday following take them nppu allll 
cull her a.t eight, or three, or tl'n of the clock, whE'l'e be 
good planett.B lind houses fOI' that hOUl'e; bu t w hen you 
call be clean ill life, alld turn thy face towardR the East. 
And whell you have het·, bind her to that stone, or glasse." 

'1'he trillJlgular beautifully chipped flillts, Belemnites, so 
numel"Ous in Seotlnnd, and which are often found in other 
countl'ie!<, al'e popularly termed Elf-arrows. It was cur
rently believed that the Elves shoot th .. m nt cattle, which, 
although the skin remains entire, instllntly fall down RnrI 
die, or recover from their convulsions by htling IIgain touchctl 
witli the Elf-alTow by which they have been hit" and drillk
illO' of the water into whieh it has been dipped; 

1'he Museum of the Antiquariall SO('i,·ty contains several 
Mngical ehnrms, and amulets, principally in the fl,rID of 
limber hends, (which Wl're held potent liS a cure for 
blindnesf;) perforated stones, ond old distaff wheels, whoFe 
original use is now almost forgot.ten both practically and 
ocwltly. Amongst the most important magical relics in 
this. collection, is the famous" Darbecks bone," a tablet of 
ivo,'y, nbout 7 ,inches long, 4 broad, and a.buut half an inch 
thick. It was long in the possession of the ancient family 
of Barbeck, in Argyleshire, and had the reputation over all 
the Western Highlands of cllrillg all forms of insanity. It 
was formerly reckoned so valuable, that a bond of £100 was 
required to be deposited for the loan of it. 

I t;hall now however revert to the chief subject of this 
Chapter, viz., several of the Charms, or Curing Crystals, or 
Stones of Scotland. Many of such have for long years 
retained their notoriety, alt.hough most of them now.a-daJs 
have fallen entirely into disuse for the cure of human 
disease!!. In some districts, boweyer, t.hey are still usea 
nl'lt only in the tn-ament of the diseases of domestic lIuimalR, 
but the crystals are still employed for" Fortune-telling" as 
it is generally termecl. 

Amongst the earliest historical wOJ'ks which have left IlS 

any reference in Scot,land to such mllgical stones, is Adam
nan's" Life of St. Columba." This was in all' probabilify 
written during the latter years of the 7th century, AdnmnHn 
having died in A. D. 705. He wns elected to the Abbacy 
of Iona, in A, ]).·679, and consequently had t.he 'most favol'
able opportunities of becoming perfectly acqnainted with 
all the existing tradit,ioris, and veritable records relating to 
St. Columba. Columba visited the king of the Picts, Erudr, 
about A. D. 563, in his royal fort situnted on the Ness, ana 
discovered the Pictish potentate engllged in a Court, or 
Council, where Brochan pl'esided !IS his chief Druid, 01' 

Magus. lll'ochlln retained in captivit.y, as a slave, all hish 
female, a COUll try woman of Columba's. 1'he 33rd Chnptel' 
of the 2nd book of Adamnans' work is ent.itled, II Concerlling 
the fllness with wltich the Dmid (lIIag1ts) J]rocha,~ !t'as tis·iICj! 
for refusing to liberate a Female Oapti'Ve, and his Cm'e u'hell 
/,e restored her to Lilier/v." " , '-
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This IIncient bit of Magic is told by Adamnan as 
follows :-

" A bout tho same time tbe venern.ble man, from mot,ives 
of humanity, besought Brochan the Druid, to libel'lIte a. 
cel'tain Irish female captive, a request which Brochan 
harshly lind obstinately refused to grant, The Saint OUII 

~poke to him a!! follow>! :-' Know, oh BI'oc!,an, know, t.hat 
'if you refuse to set this captive free, as I desire you, you 
shall die before I retul'll from this province: Having sailL 
this in presence of ill'ude the King, ho departed Hom the 
royal pala.ce, and proce{'ded to the rivel' Nis:t, iI'om wllieh he 
took a white pebhle, aud, showing it to hi!! compalliOlH!, slLid 
to, them :-' Dehold this white pebhle, by which God will 
effcct the cure of many diseases.' Having thus spoken, he 
added :-' Brochall is pUllished grievously at this moment-, 
for an angel sent fl'om heaven, striking him sorely, has 
broken ill pieces the glass cup which he held in his hands, 
and fl'om which he was ill the act of drinking, and he him
self it! left half dead, Ll:t us await here, fOI' a short time, 
two of the king"s messengers, who have heen sent after us 
in hast.e to request us to return quiekly, a.nd relieve the 
dying Dl'ochan who, now that he is thus terribly punished, 
('onsents to set his captive free.' 

" While the "aint was yet speaking, b( hold there a1'l'ived, 
a~ hA had predicted, two hOI semen, who were sent by the 
King, and who related all t.hat had occurred, accOI'ding to 
the pI'cdiction of the Saint-the bl't'uking of the drinking 
goblet, the punishment of t.he Druid, and his willirlgness t{l set 
his captive at liberty, They then arlded; • The King lIud his 
Councillol's have sent liS to you to I'equest that you would 
core his foster-father, 13l'ochan, who lies in a dying state.' 

"Having heard these words of the meRS(~llgers, Saint 
Columba sent two of his companiolls to the King, with the 
Pubble whieh be lmd blessed, and suid to them :-' If 
BI'ochan shall first promise to f .. ee his captivl', immerse 
this lit.tle stone in WItter, and let him drink from it, but if 
be refuse to lib('rate hCl', he will t,hat instant die !' 

" The two persons sellt hy the Saint proceeded t.o the palace 
and !tnnoullced the words of the holy mau to the King, ancL 
to HI'oehau, an aUllOUllCeml'nt which filled him with such 
fCIlI', that he immediat,ely libemted the captive, and delivcred 
her to the saint's l11esseng'el"ll," 

The stone was aftcrwards immcrsed in water, and in a 
wonderful manner floated on the water, like a lIut, or apple, 
aml could not be submerged, 13rochan drank hom the 
stOlle as it floated on the water, and immediately recovered 

. llill pOI'fect health and soundness of hody, 
"This little Pebble (further observcs Adamnau) was 

afterwards preserved ainong the treasurcs of the King, 
retained its miraculous property of floating in water, and 
through the Mercy of God effected the cure of sundry dis
eases, And what is very wonderful, when it was sought for 
by those sick perBoIls whose term of life had a1'l'ived, it could 
not, be fonnd, Au' instance of this occurred the very day 
King Brude died, when the stone, though sought for with 
great diligence, could not be found in the place where it had 
been previously left," 

In the flrst Chapter of Adamnan's work, he again alludes 
. to the I?trange properties of the stone :- "He took a white 
stone (Iapidem candidum) from the river's bed, and blessed it 

, fOl' the cure of cOl'tain diseases; and that stOlle, contrnry t.o 
the laws of nature, floats like an apple whell placed in the 
water," 

• 
[L"Uht (LONDON), July 5, 1884,] 

NOTES BY 'HIE lVA Y. 
CON'l'RIBU'fED BY M, A, (OXON,) 

THE "KIDDLE INClDEN'l'" AS EXPLAINED 
By MAIl.\TbIA KOOT Hoom, 

IN Li!lht of Sf'ptember J st ult" Kiddie complained of 
an appurent plagiarism from a lecture which he had deli vel'
(,d at Lake Pleasant on Angust 15th, 1880, A passage fl'OIll 
that addl'ess, slight,ly altered, appearcd in " The Occult 
World" (pp, 101,102) in the eourse of a letter there printed 
il'om [Mahatma] Koot Hoomi to MI', Sinnett, It will be 
remembered that this incident evoked some sharp criticism, 
and tlmt it was It'ft unexplained, In a reeent edition of his 
book, Mr, Sinnett prints the long-delayed explanation from 
[Mahatma] Koot Hoomi himself, The· whole narrative is 
instructive, and want of ~paoe alone prevents me from pre
sentilJg it ill extellso. I fear it mu~t ".lose in force by any 

condensation, hut I am desirous, as one who criticised the 
omission in the quoted passage of that referenee to spiri; 
tualism which exi:;ted in the original, that the explanatioll 
should have the same pUblicity as was accorded to tho 
criticism, 

It seems that Mr, Sinnett communicated with [Mahatma] 
Koot Hoond at thu t,ime when MI', Kiddie's letter appeared, 
and I'eceived frum him iu due course an explmmtion which 
(unfortuultt..iy, as I cannot but t,hinl<) was g'iven "undel' 
the selll of the most absolute confidence," But it has been 
the policy of the Bl'othel'sthl'oughout to ignore Westerll 
demands for enlightuulllellt and information, and to shroud 
theil' dealings with us ill what we regard as unnecessary 
and even suspicious mystery, It was not until partial 
explanations had cl'ept into the 1'heosopliist that Mr, Sinnett 
WIIS allowed to use the letter eonveying [Mahatma] Koot 
Hoomi's explanation, and he did not eleet to do so until a. 
suitable oppol'ttmity occuI'red in the call for a new edition of 
"'rhe Occult World," 'I'he letter of [Mahatma] Koot Hoomi, 
as originally pl'illted on pp, 101,102 of that book, was 
inaceUl'a,te, and this new version of it is a propel' and 
insb'uctive corl'ection of its errOl'S, 'l'hese errors were due. 
,ve are told, to the method by which it was taken down foJ:' 
transmission by the amanuensis (if such a term is fitly used 
in refcl'ence to an occult process such as I am about to 
desCl'ibe) who" precipitated" the letter, This occult method 
consist.s in a species of thought transference-to use a nelv 
familil\l' term-between [MahlLtma] Koot Hoomi and on~ 
of his chelas (pnpil!',) '1'he Mahatma impressed by effOl't of 
will on the brain of his pupil the words which he wished to 
ti'ansmit; and the pupil impressed them in turn in papel: 
which he, as I u IIdel'sta,ud, mate·riali.<ell as a vehicle for the 
transferl'ed words, The process is complicated, it will bt3 
seen, and thf'1'e is TOllch room for e1'l'or, 'rhe Society foe 
Psychical Hcsearch has thrown much light 011 the transfer
ence of thought, It lias shown us that iutense concentration 
on the pltl't of the operatol' must co,operate with perfect 
passivit,1 on tbe part, of the snbjeet to secure sucoes!!'. 
Mesmerism has tuught the same lesson, 'I'he mind must not 
wltnd,'r, O!' the impl'essioI1 sought to be eonveyed to th~ 
su bject is blurl'cd and fnulty, When to this source of errOl: 
is addcd tlw mat.el'ialisation of the substance on 01' into which 
the transfel'rml thought is to be permanelltiy fixed,* it may 
be imagined that difficulties 11I'e greatly increased, 

011 refer'rillg to the lotto!, in qnestiun as o..igina.lly printed, 
it is obl,ious that some mistake had been made, though on a 
Cl1rsol'y r,·ading it is not vague ILud uuintelligible than many 
IIbuorllllLI cOlllmullien,tions !Ire," It was framed by me,'~ writes 
[Mahatma] Koot HnOllli to Mr, ::linnett, "while on a journey, 
and on horsehack, It was dictated mentally in the direction 
of and precipitated by n. young cilein not yet expert at this 
branch of psychic chemistry, Hnd who had to transcrihe it 
from the hardly visible impl'int, Half of it was omitted; 
and the other half more 01' less dist'JI'ted, When asked 
whether I would look over and cOl'rect it, I answered
imprudently I confess-" Any how will do, my boy; it is of 
no great importance if you skip a few words.' I was physi
cally tired by a ride of forty-eight hours consecutively, and 
(physically again) half asleep, Besides this, I had vel'Y 
important business to nttend to psychically, and, therefore, 
little l'emained of me to devote to that letter ...... I had never 
evoked spiritually MI', KiddIe's physiognomy, never heard of 
his existence, waH 1I0t aware of his name, Havillg, owing to 
our corl'espondenee, aud your Simla sUI'I'oundiuD's lIud friends 
felt interestod in the intellectual pI'ogress of th~ Phe!lomenal~ 
ists, I had directed Illy at,tention, some two months previous; 
to the weat allnultl eam ping {If the American Spiritnalists 
in varions dit'ections, among others to Lake 01' Mount 
Pleasant, Some of tho cUl'ious ideas and sent.ences repre
senting I he gl>neral hopes Rnd IIspirations of the Amerieau 
Spirituali~ts rema.illed impressed on my melUOI'y, and I 
rernembOl'ed oll,ly these ideas and deta(lhed sent.ences tluite 
apart fl'OIll the pcrsonalitiel! of those who harboured 01' pl'O
nuuneed them" [~lahatma] Koot Hoomi, present in th" 
astral form at Lake Pleasant, hears these wOl'ds of }'l!-. 
KiddIe. [Mahatma] Koot Hoomi ill his distant home jrr 
Tibet, physically tired and psychically pro-occupied, uses 
them as a text (01' ccrtain remarks which he il1lperfectly im-

*" As I understand the process, it nppear~ t.hat the recipient of tho 
message manufactures the IDllterial substance which couveys the 
words impre@sed npon his brain, 'l'he writing docs ilOL appeal' on the 
surface of the }lnpel', but is incol'porllted ia its tibre, aud forms au 
i nlegl'1I1 plll't of its 8ubat"nce." 
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pI'eSRes on ti,e brain of nn inexpcI'if'llced ojlcrAtor, ,,·ho 
"precipit.ates" tlmt which eomefl to him mORt cle,)!'ly, AII(1 
110jlelessly llluddies lip the rpst. The c]Par pad iR the t('xt 
of [MalmbnaJ Kaot H"ollli'R (liscollrse: thnt, on which he 
is going to llallg his r(,llInrkf!-l\fr. Kidllle's plllgiaris('(1 
~(,lll('llceR. 'l'his iso-the niluat.iun as revealed by [Mahatlllu] 
Koot Hoomi. 

'Vhen 1\11'. Sinnett's lPttel'reflni,ed t.L01\iaitatma, he ordfll" 
l'd an invostigation into 1 he original "l)l"ccipitated" doeu, 
ment.. "Having re~tored ti,e eharactcl's und the lines 
omitt,ed, And hlulTNl l)()},olld hOIlc of recogmtlon hy 
:111)' one hut t.I1('ir origillal uvolvel' to their primitive 
coloul' and plac('~," the let.ter assumes a vel'Y diffpl'ent 
(~omplexion. "Plato WAR right. Ideas rule the worlu, 
aud as nH'll'f! m indH n'cui \'e lie", ideas, laying aside the 
old aud effete, t,he world will advance ... " is the original 
'version; alld I confess I could see no Kense ill the rellll1rk, 
:1101' indeed ill much t,hat followed. "Plato was right,," 
!'eemed hopeleRsly discolIIH'eted both f"om what preceded and 
what follow€'d it. 'VIlCn the gaps are filled up the RellRe is 
npparent. (Thc omitted pari s III'C printed in italics) ... 
c. Phenomenal clements IH'eyiollsly llllt.hol1glri; of .. will dis. 
(~Iose I\t last Ibe secrets of their mp,teriolls workings. Plalo 
was right to readmit eVf'ry demcllt of ,<ppcltiation which 
,';aerates had dl:scarded. The 1JroulcH1s of 7I1zil'crsnl being are 
?Iof wlaitai-nflblc, or worthless if atlal:ned. Bnt Ihe lallel' can 
7)e solved Oldy by masleril!!/ thosc clclI/cllts that are 1/.()wZoomillg 
(In the horizons of the profallf'. Bren the Spil'itllaUsts, 1/11:tll 
their mistake1l, gTOtesqurdy ]lC1'vcdl'd t'z:ezes and 1I0tiollS, are 
//Uzil// ?'calising the new SallnUoII. 'l'hl'y 7)rophe,'y-and their 
'prophecies are not o./ll'ays Icitholt1 a ]loillt of truth in them-of 
~:lItu.itiol1al ]l1'ol'ision, so to sny. lll'a.rsome of them, ?'clIssertillrJ 
the old, 0/(1 ?I!UX-llll that 'idrns I'lIle the world' .... " Tho 
wllole leLter is too long for qnotal ion I,el'e, nor is full quot,a. 
iion necessary 10 ~h()w t.hu rxplltlll1.tioll which ie offered, TI,is 
dears awn)', I :JIl1 bound to note, t he ground of complaint 
t.lmt I occupied in myeriticislIl, It point, tilat seemed t.o me 
most, damaging-viz., thatwnr(\s origillally intcllded to apply 
to Spirit,nailsm had been dist,orted so as to apply to another 
maHer nllogd.hel'. In what I may call I,be revised version 
of his Idtel', [.Mahatma] .Kont Hoomi makes it cleal' that ha 
is cl'itieising the nttemnceR of a Spirituulist, and he gives 
all credit fOI' the ideas to their ot"igillutol'. 

I havo now set fort,h, I fear imperfectly, what :Mr. Sinnett 
f'xplains with admirable clearness in the appendix to his book. 
If I ha\'e made my nfll'mtive intelligihle, it will be seen that 
it, is au iuterest.ing- and inRtrnctive explanat.ioll of a perplexing 
incidellt. Though the idea .does IIOt impress me ill the snme 
degree aR it did MI'. Sinnett ltnli sOllie of his friends. it, was 
undoubtedly a pI'epostel'ous proposition t,hat a person of t.he 
wisdom I\nd power poSt,1I luted for the 1\1almtma should 
I'\ngiadse a commonplace from Il spiritualist lecture which 
tho llullna of Light had made commom property. It waR a. 
foolish proceeding at best. And though I presume there will 
be critics who will regard this expl:tnatiou as ex post facio, 
and will be moved to put it aside AS ingenious rather than 
obviously tl'ue, I conft'ss for Illysclf that I welcome it as a 
J'elief fl'om It perplexing position. Tbere is in it notbing 
ihl1t gl'eatly transcends my kllowledgc; lJot.hilig Ibat seems 
to me antecedently incredible; whl'reas my f"ith in even nil 

ordinary and common-place intelligence wonld have becn 
shaken to the deut,h if I could hnvt' supposed it eap,\ble of 
such st.upioity. How much tlIore whcll I must, suppose this 
folly to co.exist with that which impresses many Rinecre 
and noble minds with reverence and trust. 

" .1\1. A. (OXON)." 

• 
THE BUDDIl18'1' IlEA VEN. 

. 'I'm: general name of the J\uddbist Heaven is Nirvana. 
'rite terlll means, not a place, but a state. It is a name, 
rather tban a local habitation. "The state tbat is peaceful 
free from body, from passion, I\nd from fear, where birt,h 01: 

death is not-that is Nirvana." Nirvana "puts an end to 
()oming and going (transmigration of the soul if! probably 
meant), and thct'e is no other Jmppiness." "It is a calm 
whereiu no wind blows. It if! the annihilation of all the 
principles of exiBte~lce." "Nirvana if! the completion and 
?pposlte shore. of eXistence, free fl'om decay, tranquil, know. 
lng no restramt, and of great blessedness." "Nirvana is 
Immixed satisfaction, entirely free fron Borrow!' " The wind 
caunot be squeezed in tho haud l nor can its colour be told, 

Y ut I he wind is. Even so Nirvana iR, hut its properties can· 
not he told," "NiI"Yana likc space, is eallseless, does not lirr 
nor die, I1IHl hn,s no locality. It i~ the aho(lc of those liberal!'r1 
f,'olll exiRtence." "Nirvana ill not, C'xcept to the being who 
alt,a,ills iL" .1\11'. Alger. in his "Critical HiRtOI'y of the ! 

])oct,l'ine of a Fubll'e IJife," a.ltogethez' the best hook on that 
Ruhjeet yet written, Rays: "The etymological force of the 
word Nil'vana is extinct.ion, as when t,he sun has Ret, It fire 
hnR hUI'net! ant" or a lamp is extinguished. . .. Bnt tn,ke 
I.he term hefore ns in it.s st.J·ieteRt RenRe and mark the result. 
"'hell a fire is extingnished it is obviolls that" while the !lamp 
liaR disappeared, t.he snbstance of the flame, whatever it. wa~. 
llIlR lIot ceased to be, bas not becn n,et.ually allnihilnted. It. 
haR only ceased to be in a eertain visible form in which it, 
l'xisted'before; but it still Aurvil'es, uuuer altm'ed conditions. 
Noll', to eompal'e the putting out of a lamp to the death of a 
mll-n. extinction is not actual de~trueiion, but the tmm,ition 
of the flame into another state of being. Thnt other statt', 
in t.he case of the sonl, is Nirvllll!1." 

Bdwin Arnold, in" The I.Jight of Asia," puts it thns:-

" I tnke my refug-e in t.ho Lotw of Good! 
! Ink!' my refugo in thy Order! Oil. ! 
'J"e Dew is on th" lot"9 !-ri.c, (1n.nt Snn ! 
Alld liH my leaf and llIix me wi th the wnvo. 
Om mani padme hum. the Sunrise corneA! 
'1'he Dewdrup Blips into Lbe shinio g Sea." 

In ot,her WOI'US, the absorption of the individual soul into 
the uni.ersl1l soul-God.--'L'hc Statesman. 

• 
REMINISOENOES ali' 7'IlE COUNT DE 

87'. GEIlMAIN.* 
pp. 29·~ ... As the name of t he Count de St. Germain 

has slipped from my pen, I will sny a few words abOllt 
hi 111. It was ill 174:3 the 1'1lmOnl' spread thn t a forC'ign. 
CI', pnol'lllously rich, jlHlging by He magnificence of 
Ilis jewellel'Y' had just arrived at Versailles. 'Where he 
callie frOIll, no one lms ever boen able to find onto His 
1ig-me was well-knit and gl'acefnl, his hands rldica.te, 
his feet small, and the shapEly legs enhanced by wrll
fitting silk stockilJgs. His nether gurmcnts which fit.ted 
very closely, suggested a raTe perfection of form; his 
smile showed magnificellt teoth, a pretty dimple mnrked 
his chill, his Lair was hlack, and his glance soft and 
penet.rat.ing. And oh, what eyf's !. .. never have I seen 
theil' like. He looked ahout 40 or 45 years old. He 
was often to be met within t.he Hoyal private apart
mellts, where he had unrestricted admission at the 
beginning of 1768. He novel' knew Mme. du Barri, but 
he was present at the time of, the catastrophy of the 
Dnchess de Chateau rouse. 

When that lady died, the king, who had only known t,he 
Count de Saint Germain a year, yet had such confidence 
in him, that he asked him for an antidote for the dying 
Duchess. '1'he Count refused snying-" It is too late." 

I was blaming him one day for this answer, asserting 
that it is ne\'er too late to try and stop the effect of 
poison. 

If I lmd cured the Dllchess, he replied, I shou1cl }mvo 
becoll1e responsible for all tire violellt deaths which Dlay 
have halipencd since. Every. family would have SU[ll
moned me to perform a miracle, and it would have gone 
Imrd with me, had I failed in the enterprise. Such is 
man; somewhat egotistical. 

" So are you tc,o." 
"That is just becanse I resemble them." 
'I'hat old, everla~ting Countess de Georgy, whom death 

must certainly have forgottfm upon, earth, said once to 
the Count, before me:-

" Fifty years ago, I was Ambassadress at Venice, anel 1 
remember seeing you there looking just as you do now, 
only somewhat riper ill ago, perhaps, for you have grown 
younger since then." 

" I have always thought myself happy in being able to 
lllllke myself agrepable to the ladies." . . 

"'Trnnslatcd from" Souveni,'s de Marie Antoinette, lJar Madame la 00111 
tesse d'Adhemar"-a. rare work kiudly leut to UB by the Count anti 
Coontess d' Adhemar, descendants of the author of the SoUVellirf
lind both Fellows of the ThcoBophicl\1 Society of Paris: - Ed. 
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H You then called YOUl'self Marquis BaIletti." . 
I "And Countess Georgy's memory is still as good as it 
1 \y a 3 fifty years ago." . . '. . 

, (( '1'hat f:Ldvll.ntage I ow~ to an elixir you gave me at OU1' 
fi rst meetlllg. You al'e really all extraordinary man,". 

"Had this Marquis Bailetti a bad reputation ?" 
" 011 the contrary, he was il1 very good society." 
" V\' ell ! as no one complaips of him, I adopt him' wiI-

lill!!lv as my grandfathel'."· . ' 
1 know that subsequently his answel's to Countess 

Oeol'gy have been misrt'presented ; I record theIn, as I 
heard them fall from his mouth. 

Count Saint Germain was very strange in evel'ytlling. 
'rhe Marquis de VlIlbelle on going to see him, fillds him 
occupied at Ilis furnace; he asks my hilS baud to lend 
him a six franc piece: my husband takes one from his 
purse and gives it to the Count, who places it on a 
"matras" and covel's it with a black substance; then 
with this apparatns he exposes it to the heat of the 
furnace. M. de Valb("lle saw the pieco change colour, 
turn red, aud aftel' some minntes, the Ildept took it O!lt 
of tho furnace, let it cool down, and returned it to tho 
Marquis. 'rhe picco was no longer of silver, but of the 
purest gold; the transmutation was eOll1plete. I kept 
this piece till 1786, when it wa!' stolen from me in my 
Secretary with several other foreign or old French coins. 

M. de Saint Gerilluin never asked others to eat with 
him, aud he even did not receive visits at his own house. 
"'0 see him, an appointment had to be made for a fixed 
day. .Hut he often visited people of distinction who 
wi~hed t.o see him. lie had two valets de chambre ; one 
who had been in Iris service fol' 500 Yl'ars ; the other, a 
thol'ongh Paril:lian, knew the Court and the town. 

Besides tlrese, his household consisted of four lackeys, 
in snuff-coloured. livery, with gold braiding. lie hired a 
carri"ge at 500 francs a month. As he often changed 
his coats and waist-coats, ho had a rich and extensive 
collection of them; bllt nothing approached tho magni
ficence of his buttons, studs, watcht's, rings, chnins, 
diamonds and othet, precious stones. Of these he possessed 
to a vel'y l .. rge value and varied them almost every week. 

He claimed to posspss the secret of melting several 
diamonds iuto one, alld he clflalwd those that were defective, 
without Fensibly lessolling theil' weight. lie repai,'ed one 
whil,h belonged to Louis XV and incrOllsed its value by 
3,000 ft'anClS. I am not aware whftt became of this valu
able collection at his death, which is thought to have 
occl\l'led in 1784, in Sleswiek, at the CoU\,tof the Elector 
of Hesso-Cltssel j however the Count do Chalons, on his 
return hom Ill! embassy to Venice in 1788, told me that 
he had conversed with the Count de Saint Germain in 
the Square of Suiut.Mark, the evening before he (Iuitted 
Venice to go on an embassy to Portugal. I too SaW 

him agnin. 
OliO oVP)ling tho Count was reln.ting au anecdote in 

which, as usual, ho preten:led to have played the princi
pal part; hut \lot recollecting clearly all the details, he 
turned to bis vlllet aud said-arn I uot mistaken, noger ? 

" Monsieur de Comte forgets that I have only been with 
him for 500 years j I could not, therefore, }lave boen pre
sent at that occurrence; it must have been my prede
cessor.' , 

From that time Roger always went by tho name of 
"The 500 yeuI's," The conversation never languished 
where the COllnt de Saint Ger~ain was present; }te ani. 
llmted it; by relating Jlumbel'less hist,orical allecdotes; 
gho!lP f>tories, pictures of malluers, ehoice aud varied 
descriptions. Naturally reserved, 110 pnly seemed at 
rase in the very best company. 11 e sat at table without 
oven unfoldillg his napkin, for he never ate in public. 
But it was then especially that he amused us by llis ex
traordinary stories, The last timo we were togcthe,', he 
told us tho following story. 

In a northern' city, which he did not name, a young 
nobleman of great promise, though of very loose habits' 
finding himself alone with one of his friends, confessed 

to him that he had so many mit,tresses that he could not 
endure women any longer. . 

A.nd now, he added, to shake off this heaviness, I must 
have a sllpernatUl'al cl'eature, a SOI·t of female vampire. 

You are mad, said his friend, 
Be it so, but none the less, 1 am going to-night to the 

cemetery to invoke the dead. 
His companion shrugged his shoulders and left him. 

Count R., ,went at midnight to the cemetery of tl18 town; 
he surrounded himself with a magic circle, and there by 
horrible imprecations, strove to b'ollble the peace oltha 
tomb. All remained in a death-like silence, but the 
Count heard, at some distance in the country, a woman's 
voice singing a rustic ballad. The ring of the voice 
was so p.Ul'e, Sf). harmon iOIlS, . that M. : De. R ... forgetting 
the motive of hiS presence Il1 the cemetery, left it, and 
I'an to setk the person, whose voice had produced such an 
impression on him, It was a girl, young and beautiful; 
he accosts hel', speaks with her, and insensibly guides her 
to the cemetery. Gl'owi"g bolder, he tl'ies to obtain 
favours, which she refnses him. 

I can only belollg to a husband, she says. 
So be it, replit'd the Count, I marry you; there is my 

ring, give me yours in exchange, and we shall be engaged. 
'rhe proposition is accepted, Finrling no furthOl' 

resistance, the Count remained until one o'clock in thq 
morning in the company of the young gid. They tlieli 
separated, promising to meet again the following nightJ 

at the slllne spot. 
nut the Count, having gratified his whim, at once 

forgot his promise, and her who was the object of it. So 
the following day, instead of goin/! to the rendezvous, he 
very quietly went to bed, He had been asleep for an 
honr, when at midnight the dOOI' of his room opens. 

Wilking with a start, M. de. R. hears the breathing 
of a hUlUlIll being, then the rustle of a dress, Some one 
slowly approachcs his bed, the bed clothes are raised, and 
he feels slip in by his sido, a body, soft and flexible. but 
cold as marble; and from which exhales a cadaverous 
odour. 
, 'rl,e Count shudders; ho tries to escape, but in vain 
. ....... , ... he tries to cry ont, his voice expires on his 
trembling lips ......... an 110111' passes in this horrible 
torture, ..... at last the clock strikes, and his cold bed
fellow rises and disappears. 

'rho next evening, to drive away the thought of that 
fatal night, the Count assembled round him a numerous 
society; the most beautiful women of the town, a 
brilliant fete has been prepared, the rooms are hunO" 
with drapery and garlallds, a multitude of candle;' 
-reflected in magnificent mirrors, make all surrounding 
articles sparkle; delicious music invites to dancing; the 
lJOurs pass, and are forgotten ......... M. H. alone counts 
oach minute as it fiies, awaiting midnight with anxiety. 

Soon the twelve strokes resound, then ......... an Italian 
p"incess is announced; she has letters of recommenda
tion for Count R-; people rise, surround her, she is 
beautiful, and magnificently dressed. The Count grows 
frightfully pale, for, in t.his pretended princess, he has 
recognised tbe young girl of the cemetery, his sinister 
companion of the previous night ............ The phantom 
approaches and fixes on him a glassy and immoveable 
gaze; everywhere this gaze pnrsues him, he cannot 
escape from it. At one o'clock the Italian princess rises, 
her servants are waiting and she must leave, and the 
prince breathes freely once more. 

Each succeding night, wherever the Connt may 1)e; 
he is followed by this fearful vision; bis health becomes 
exhausted, he longs for death, for life has become hate~ 
ful to him. He was on the point of death, continued· 
Couut Saint Germain, whf:n dance led me into his 
neigbbourhood. Perceiving ill him a 11idden sorrow, I 
gllestioned him; at first he hesitates, at length he 
revoals to me his secret, When he had finished speak
ing :-Thank God, r' said, for having met me: at mid~ 
night I will return; watch and pra.y till that hour. ' 

3 
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Count R. looked at me with an expression wbich 
pl:\ined ; it was evident that all hope was dead in him. 
His hands, which I took, burnt mine. I spoke fresh 
words of consolat.ion to pray, for his moral nature was 
more alTectl'o than tllO physical; then I left him to 
occupy myself with certain necessary preparation. At 
eleven I returned; he I'eceived me with delight, snying: 
.tt The fatal installtapproaches ....... " " Be calm, this night 
will put an end to your torments." 

At a quarter to twelve I traced on the floor a solar 
triangle; I perfumed it, and then placed the Count in 
the middle, forbidding him to leave it whatever might 
happen. That done, I waited in silence. Midnight 
strikes, tllO door opens ....... TIle room was lightpd with 
seven candles, and I held in my llanu the rod of Moses, 
of which one of his great grand-chill]I'en made me a 
present at Babylon, during the reign of Cyrus. The 
door opens, and I see entering a form human in appear
ance, but inanimate in reality. From it exhalpd a fetid 
odour, and I hastened to burn some incense. 'rhe spectre 
advanced towards the· bed; but stopped at once, and 
then came in the direction of the Count as far as the 
limits of the triangle. Seeing that it could not pass 
them i-

cc He is my hmband," said tho spectre, in a hollow 
to~e. . 

" By frand, for you did not give yourself to him as an 
inhabitant of the other world." 

'1'he phantom was silent; I touched it with the formid-
able rod, it shuddered, and its flesh pub'iRed visibly. 

" Restore the ring," I continued. 
tc Not here, but where I received it." 
"Be it so, we will go there together; but you must 

precede us." 
It disappnared. 
I need not tell you what we snw when we bad ent.er

ed the cemetery, nor the combat I had to sustain; I 
was however victorious in it. 'l'he (Jaunt threw the ring 
Oil the tomb whel'O he had sat with the phalltom. 

'1'he speqtre restored the One it had received, and then 
we were left alone. 

It was late when we returued to the town. The fol
Jowing day, on awaking, It letter wns handed me from 
the Coullt. On leaving me, instead of going home, he 
had gone and knocked at the door of a monastery, of 
which his ancestors had been henpfactors. There he 
declared that he came to take the habit of novice, and 
he died in the odour of sanctity:35 years aft.erwards. 
............ Count Saint-Germain finished his letter here. 
Having than~ed him for the fright he had caused liS, 

we begged hIm to show us t.he rod of Moses. He beg:;m 
to laugh, and refused to satisfy our curiosity. 

. Another time, he told liS, a charming woman attaches 
herself to his footstops, she seems much in love with him 
and writing him several letters, wllich he answers. On; 
day she invites him to a rnasqued ball which she was 
going to give in a country-house aux Terne~. She
adds tl~at th.ere would be. 31 reg~}ar bat.t,le of I UXUl'Y, 

and 'advlses hIll to· appear 111 31]1 h1S magmfice'nce. 'l.'ho
Count puts on a ceriain apple-green coat, each button 0'11 

w):tich was a diamond worth 1,000 l'onis. '1'he clasp on 
hiS hat had cost 300,000 francs, and the rest was ill 
proportion. He pretends that hB wore. that eTening 
~ore. tha.n 1,000,000 francs worth of jewels. Three 
lackeys stood behind his c!'u'riage, two on horse back 
~jghtedhim, ,vith torches. He arrives .; ... a;nd sees no 
sign of a fete. He;asks the Swiss at. the door whether 
Mde. d' Esnermenil is at home, and on an affirmative 
answer, he enters. . 

« What wind blows yon here?" said that lady to 
him. . 

~'I came to share in your f€lte." . 
.. " That takes place the day after tomorrow." 
• f( Yon wrote to me that it would be to-day!' 

~: Y QI.l are mistaken." -

"He then shows the invitation to Mme. d'Esner. 
menil." 

" That is a mistake, said she, but no matter'; since YOIl 

are there, stay and sup with me." 
" Shall you be alone ?" 
" Yes." 
"I never eat pxcept at home." 
"But you drink, and I have some excellent corrant 

",yrllp, which you must take." . 
A glass is brought, which I took mechanically 

ill my left hand; the gublet touuhes a pl'ecious stone set 
in one of my rings, and immediately bmst.s and i~ broken 
into a thousand pieces-the liqllor which it contained 
was poisoned. Had I not known this l)l·operty of my 
diamond, I should still have divined th" poison by tho 
stupefaction of the handsome widow. 

So I seem to have falleh into a trap i holY escape 
from it ? ...... 

I heard the noise of a carriage; it was mine which had 
been sent away. A lively waiting maid had come to tell 
my people that 1 woulll sleep at the house, and should 
expect them at 10 next morning. '1'his 1 only learnt 
afterwards. 

However, wishing to be sure that it really was my 
cal'l'iage which was leaving, I asked Madame d'Esner
menil what pel'son was then leaving. 

" An old I'elation of mine, she replied, who is return
ing to I'aris." 

I pretended to believe her; we went 011 chatting, but 8ho 
was absent ana pl'eoccupied, ond scal'cely answemu me. 
All at once, I heal' a sound of steps, .Madame d'Esntr~ 
menit gl·ew pale nnd rose. 

" Where are you going," said I. 
" Some oue is waiting £01' me . I shall be back 111 a 

moment. 

" No stay. I will it .. " .. 
Then, with a sudden and powerful effol't of will, I put 

hel· to sleep by placing my hand on her forehead. 'Tben. 
I asked her: 

" YO{l wanted to poison me ?" 
" Yes." 

" And not having succeeded, you will have me :u,sassi. 
nated ?" 

" Yes." 
" Where are your people ?" 
" 'l'hey are waiting till 1 pull tbe belL" 
" How many are there ?" 
" Five." 
.. What is your object ?" 
" 1'0 steal your diamonds." 
" You are a llliserable wretch. Awake F' 
She woke at once without any recollection of tJ~e' 

revelation she had mude in her alBep. . 
" I have been asleep, I think ?" said she, smiling. 
" One or two minutes." 

" Will yon permit me te ca.]l my women,. as yon are 
leaving." 

" A s you please/' 

She rang slla.rply. Five men armea' with cntJasse~ 
rushed into the room; instantLy 1 extended toward; 
them my hall~, in which 1 ~eld n «philo~(}p'bical pistol," 
pllll~d the trIgger, the plsto1 went off and the five 
rogues stood motionless and blinded. '~l'lrell'· coverill'; 
with scorn the infamous widow, and envelopi'ng myseR 
with a proteeting va.pour, I hastened to abandO'l1 the den; 

'The next day, when the police:, en my denunciation, 
,vent to arrest the brigands, tIley were found in the same 
situation, as was also their vile accomplice none of them 
having been able to leave the spot, They were' all 
hung. 

• 
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.fRAOTIOAL INSTRUOTIONS FOR STUDENTS 
OF OOOULTISM. 

V. 
FORBIDDEN FRUIT. 

THE KNOWLEDGE o~' GOOD AND EVIL. 

AND 'I'IIE EYES OF DOTH WEltE OPENED, AND THEY KNEW 

l'IlA'I' THEY WERE NAKED :-Bible I Genesis iii. 7. 
THE knowledge upon which the different religious 

!;y:;tems of the world are based is undoubtedly funda
mentally true; but our modern religious teachers have 
obtained that knowledge neither by induction nor by 
deduction, and what they know rests mainly upon infor
mation, tradition and hearsay, mixed up with a great 
.deal of their own conceptions, which al'e frequently 
erroneous. Such information, being not connected with 
any per:>onal ex perience, can give no real knowledge. 
Not only are the sources from which that information 
has been received in lllany cases unknown 01' obscure, 
but the original teachings, no matter how true they may 
have been, are generally misunderstood and miisnter
pret,ed by a succession of promulgators. 

This misunderstanding has been aided to a great ex. 
tent by the allegorical and symbolical manner in which 
the original doctrines have been transmitted from 0110 

generation to another, so that ill the cOllrse of time 
much of their true meaning was entirely lost and only 
the fables remained. Most of these fables seem to be 
purposely made absurd and unreasonable, so as to be 
}Jl'Otected against any acceptation in their literal sense; 
yet, nevertheless, the bigot ted and ignorant frequently 
pl'ofess to believe them, and if literally believed in, 
without any explanation, they certainly form what Las 
been properly called viciuus literat1tre. We copy the 
following from the American " T1'uthseeke1'" ; 

VICIOUS LI'J'EBATUllll. 

Thore is a flood of humanity evel' sweeping toward idiocy and 
iusanity. E\'er'y day we reud of the youth who Las started 
westward aEtel' Indian Bcalp~, and the mfln who has ended his 
life with the rope or dagger. Every papel' that we pick up has 
ill it an account of some iusane wretch WLIO has either murdered 
~ollle of his family or committed suicide. Vicious literature is 
C01'l'upting the human I'IIce. We are becomillg mentally diseased 
by reading the fancies of others lind uel ieving them to be facts. 

The boy who reuds the tales of the West uIHil he thinks they 
lire real, and is inspired to be a dtlsperlldo, is unfurtunate I but the 
one that rellds and believes 0. mOl'e ancient Ilovel, which relates 
incredible incidents of war and bloodshed, not only of this world, 
but of other wurlds in other spheres, is surely in a more deplora
ble condition. His imaginatiun is alway/:! pi"turing cele~tial 
cities with diamond·paved streets an4 gates of peal'l, inhabited 
by fairies which are half human and half bird. And in Iii!! 
dl'eams the pour mllniac holds COllverse with the8e beaked and 
feathered vagrants of the skies, which exist only in his own fancy. 

'l'his novel, which gives accounts of battles between characters 
called angels, gods alld devil3, does more harm than all others 
together. It is taught to IJ/I fl'om the cradle to the grave. No 
~ooner bas the child learned to talk than the parents begin teach. 
ing it to believe these fuiry tales, and to ask favors of the boss 
f .. iryof god, and even to advi~e him how his affllirs should he 
conduuttd. 

'rhe hero of this novel wall very fond of meat. TIe did not 
eat it as we do; but wbile his III aves roaeted the carcasses of 
rams and bullocks, be reacbed his bead out over the edge of ~ 
cloud and let his divine nostrils fea/:!t on the ascending fnmes. 

lucredible as it may appear, the majority at peuple in so·called 
ci\'ilized countries believe this vile superstition to be actually 
tl'lle, Apd countries that are uot called civilized believe tradi
tions which are equally absurd. Vicious literature has its bane
ful infi"uence on the whole world. 

BuJi we· IJ.re living in an age wbep after the nigltt of 
;;upel'stition during the Middle Ages l reason bas again 
resllU104 its sway .. Free thought and free speech are 
!ess danger~Jl~ th~n formerly, and we theI'clol'e see men 
like Bradlaugh and Eobert Ingersoll giving voice to 
the public sentiment l which begins to regard those 
fables as dangerous superstitions, and the We~tern world 
seems to start ,llP as if awakening from a dream that 
~v\t~:diljturbtid by a ~~deous nightmare .. anq to pnd out 
that i~. hall. bee1\ led by the nose. by the priests, 
~~f if all these theoJogjcal fables are noth,ing else but 

stupid talesJ at the absurdity of )V?ich a child wOQ.l~ 

laugh, how,could they dominate for so lllany· c~Jltur,~e9 
over the mmds of the people? Is it not becallse gr~lt~ 
truths, not understood but illtuitionally perceived, were 
hidden behind those masks, and would it not be better 
to understand and explain them, than in attemptink'to 
destroy superstition, to destroy with it the acclpilu~ated 
wi~dom of the ages. 'rrue kflowledge is not dangerous 
as it is ~ecessarily connected with wisdom, but know~ 
ledge obtained by information or intellectual reasoning 
only, WIthout higher impulses to govern the application 
of such knowlerige is the forbiddtm fruit, which it is 
dangerous to possess. If we are permitted to speak iil 
allegorical language, we may sar, that God wrote the 
" BillIe" and the Devil published It, that is to say, that 
while there is It great deal of truth in the ancient Kabalas 
out of which the main part of the Bible has been formedJ 

its publication and consequent profanation alld its mis~ 
interpretation has led to· great destruction of life and 
has for centuries been a curtle to humanity. . , 

Like the Kabala, other ancient religious works have 
been framed in a more or less symbolical language, to 
hide their tl'Ue meaning from the eyes of the profane.; 
Nearly all of them represent in some form or other the 
transition of Man from a state of original purity to n. 
condition of degradation and his subsequent rise and 
salvation. 

The I1abal(t repref!ents this history of the I( faW· 
under the allegory of original man and woman in para~ 
disB,-meaning a, state of purlty,-eating a fruit from 
It forbidden tree,-representing knowlfJdlje,- havtug bee11 
instigated to do so by the devil-symbolising 1tnholiJ 
desire. 'rhis storYI if taken in its literal sense, is ex~ 
tremely absurd, but if we examine its hidden meaning" 
we shall find that it covers a great occult truth. 

Many of the occult symbols are liable to be interpret. 
cd in a twofold manner. One interpretation, in a wideI' 
sense, which refer8 to collective man, and another 
lying' individually nearer and representing the possiblu 
experience of the individual. In its wider senSB tho 
fall of '/nan represents the descent of spirit into matter, 
man's evolution, and his becoming in the course of the 
same provided with clothes (ifskin,-thut means a phy~ 
sical body, to protect him against the injurIOus lllfluencea 
of his surrouudings. 

\ In a morB restricted sense the fable refers to eacle 
individual man and to the dangers which he incnrs bjf 
developing intellectuality ut the expense of spirituality j 
and thereby obtaining knowledge without sufficient wis~ 
dom for its application, to prevent any misuse. A high 
degree of intellectual development is not necessarily 
accompanied by a corre!:lpnndi~g m.orality, and withonfi 
the latter that knowledge wInch gwes power may and 
would be a still greater curse than silperat,itiall unit 
ignorance. '1'0 what depths of mora! degradation intel
lectuality without spirituality may lead, we sel:! at th(J 
present time vividly illustrated in the unimcessary and 
brotul cruelty with which vivisections are conducted, and 
in moat cases simply £01' the gratification of idle cU1'iosit!l~ 
'fo prove this, we have only space to insert the following 
few lines from an extract of testimony taken before a. 
Royal Commission to' investigate the practice of vivisec~ 
tion, which testimony only throws a: faint light npoJX 
what is practised in thousands of places in the West. 

2. Testimony of David FerI'ier, M. D. (vivisector), Professor of 
King's College, before the Royal Commission:· .. 

'f Question: WIHlt is youI' practice as to al;restiIetics ? Answer .. 
Except for teaching pllrposes, 01' convenience, I f1ever givll them. 

.. Q. Do you mean to Ray that you ha'f'e no regard at all for 
the sufferings of Ilonimals Y A. No regard at alll I think that 
n man who performs an eliperiment has no time for thinking 
what the animal will feel and suffer. 

"Q. Du you believe it the genel'al practice on the continent 
to disregl~rd altogether the feelings of animals P A. I do. 

U Q. Do yon believe that tho feeling is diffel'Ont in England £I 
A. I do not think it i9; not arnollg physiologists." 

4. The Med·ical Times and Gazette flippantly mentiomJ an ex. 
periment on a living dog, which consisted in forcing half a' pint 
of boiliug water into the stomach, "in order to show that th~ 
animul tissne could be disorganized; and that the animal, after 
giving evidence pf grej\t euffering, vomi~ed blood "nd died!,~ . 
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5. Mr. Jesse B. Mills tesWied before the Hoynl Comm;, sion 

tJ,s follows: 
" I am a veterinary surgeon in the Royal Artillel'Y nt 'Vool· 

nich. , • 
.. Question: You went through college at Edll1burgh ~ 

·Answer. I did. , 
.. Q. Were experiments made there on the occasion to which 

you refer, to discover allY new facts P A, No; simply to demon· 
strnte things that were perfectly well known to every studellt 
almost; Ilud to gratify idle curiosity." 

But such cl"Ueltyis not exhibited towards animals. only; 
~e see whole generations of men poisoned by t.he 1110cn
lation of filth, partly fl'ol11 a motive of greed, partly 
to uphold a mistaken scientific theory. 'I'he recent 
improvements of fire arllls may have helped mod~r~l 
civilisation to spread, bnt they have not increasen. SI)! t·t
tuality, and the humanitm·ian spirit exhibited dllJ'ing 
modern wars, represented in the person of Florence 
Nightingale, is not duo to t.ho ingenuity of intellect alone. 
The invention of the fulminates of mercHry, of gunpow
der and nitroglycerine has caused much suffering t~ a 
large part of humanity. Not that the substances apph~d 
or the forces which aro liberat ... d are intrinsically evd, 
but theit, misunderstanding or misapplication leads to 
evil results. If all men were. intelligent enough to 
understand the laws which govern them, and wise enough 
to employ them for good pUt'poses olIly, no evil results 
would follolV. 

If ,ve proceed a step further and imngine intelleclual 
but wicked and selfish people possessed not only of the 
power to employ explosives, poisonous drugs lIud medi
cines to injuro others, but able to send their owu 
invisible poisonous influences to a distance, to leave at 
will the prison-house of the physical body and go out in 
their astral forms to kill or injure otbers, the 1l10f't 

Qisastt'ous results would follow. Such forbidden know
ledge has been and is sometimes pm;sessed by peorle 
'With criminal tendencies, It f'let which is univel'salJy 
known in the East, and upon the possibility !Ind actuality 
of such knowledge the witch persecutions of the Middle 
Ages were based. That such witch trials were not always 
based npon hallucination and idle tales lHts been 
uemonstrnted on many occasions, * and we are person,ally 
acquainted with a woman, who can throw a dog mto 
convulsions, kill a small bird, aud make a man sick by 
the simple effort of het· will. 

But not only to others, but also to the possessor of 
forbidden knowledge, may the result of such knowlcdge 
be, detrimental. 'I'he first use that the average man would 
make of such knowledge, would be to produce "won
oers," which would not only unsettle the reason of 
others but also his own. Even the modern discoveries 
:in science have sometil1lofl had such effects, And here 
we may add that if the Adopts in spite of the general 
clamour for the e4hibition of occult pheuomena do not 
pr()duce them for the purpose of gratifying curiosity 01' 

to con"ince scepticsJ the above may give fl, clue to the 
explanation, It hfl,s often been complained of! that 
those phenomena are often produced under CFClll~' 
~tances which leave open thfl question of fraud, and It 
is this possibility of fraud, which mity sOllletimes protect 
the investigator from lunac,V. 

Let us see wblj.t Blj.ron Dupotot S&ys in regard to the 
forbidden fruit: 

c' Whrlt is this tree of knowledge and this forbiddAn fruit P 
19 it perhaps that mysterious force, which is the object of aliI' 
study P If we examine the ilrlered bookii, we find that, they con· 
tain the knowledO'II of good Bnd of evil. Man himself BS well BS 
his posterity is p~llished for overstepping certBin limits, beyond 
which he is allured by B pertiiciol1s light. There is a great 
mystery. Mlln wants to obtain knowledge, which renders bim 
equal to God." 

We have seen that man is continllally surrounded by 
llnseon influences and tha.t the astral plane is swarming 
with entities and forces, which are acting upon llim for 
good or fOl' evil, according tei his good or evil ind ina
tion~, dispo~iti~ris antl attracti()ri~. At the, present s~;tte 

• , See 'Review of <~ PosthulDOU9 HUllumIty" in the precedi~g 'n'n~b~~. 

of evolution man has a reason to guide him and a phy
Eical body, which is admirably adapted to modify the 
influences from the astral plane and to shelter him 
against the "1Itonlltm's of the dp-ep." , 

]\lall's physical body is composed of elements similar to 
t.hose of his material surroundings, and hili astral form 
curresponds to, alld attracts the principles of, the astral 
plane. If the physical body is in good health, it acts 08 

I1tl armOIll', and moreover man has the POWM by a judi
('iolls exerci~e of his will to make himself positivo, or itt 
ot.her word~ to so concentrate the odic aura by which he 
is SUlTOUllf]od, as to render his armour impenetrable; 
but if by bad heHlth, by a cal'eloss expenditure of vit!l
lity, or by the practice of mediumship, he renders him
sell negative, Ot', in vtlter words, if he di'perses through 
space tho odic emanat.ions belonging to bis sphere, Jlis 
physicl1l arm our will become weakened and Ilnable to 
protect him; he becomes the helpless victim of elemen
taries and clcmolltal force~, his montal faculties will lose 
thpit' balance and soonor or later he will, like the symbo
lical Adarn and Rue, knolU that he is nakr,d and exposed 
to iufluonces which he cannot repel, an idiot ot' a 
criminal, 011 his way to the lunatic Hsylulll or to suicick 
'rhe former hilS bpon the deplornble fate of the celebrated 
medium ehs. POl'ster I1lld the latter the end of P. B. nan
dolph, and many others have followed Ot' preceded in tht·it· 
path. Such is the result for which those ignorantly cravc, 
who wish to obtain kLlowledge without morality, intellec. 
tual acqu isiti0ns without spit'itnality, and who careles!-d'y 
meddle with forces wllich they rio not understand. To 
supply the igrlorant or weak with powers of destruction 
would be Ike providing children with gunpowder and . 
matches fot' play, and those who enter the temple of i 

knowledge without due preparation pay dearly for theit' 
temerity, Ont' modet'n science is at present stretching Orlt 
her hand for the forbidden fruit, and its attainment with
Ollt the llocessary sauction will bring on the destruction 
of our race. 

The a bove con~iderations bring us back again to Oil], 
starting point, where we said that intellectual ~evelo]>. 
mf:'nt and spiritual culightettll1ent must go hanelll) hand, 
that nbnol'lltal growth in one direction is pl'ejllrlicial t.u 
real progress, The development of the true AdeI,t mcan!-l 
therefore the development of all Umt is t !'lIO and 
good ill man by study und high ,'spiratiorr, and the whole 
of the Ie pme-' icnl instrllctiollS" lIecessary to know tt1ay 
be cOlldemed into the few words spoken to the writer of 
this at the Logillning of his c/ll'oer as a st,udent of occult 
sciellce by a high Adept, Fflying:" Live 1tp to YOlll' I 

highest ideal of true mallhood." 

There nro two gig"ntic rowors of tho mind, the IVill 
aud the Ilnagination. In the brute creation and in th~Rtl 
nearest, approaching to it, Imaginn.tion governs the WIll. 
III the higher developed clAsses Will controls the Imagi. i 

llation, The ability to apply Will aud Imagination so RS 
to prndllce useful and harmonious results is called lYis. 
dam, but wisdom cannot be imparted by words, it must 
be acquired by experienco, and frequently the acquisition 
of such experience involves a large amount of per?o,nal 
Buffering, which amount may be reduced by reCeIVlllg 
and following out proper instructions. 

Man is a product of circumstances. His Will can· 
not be said to be free as long as it is ruled by the 
imagination and the state of his imagination dependA 
on his inclination and knowledge. 1Jan can. there
fore not be considered a fully responsible being as 
long as his knowledge is deflcient, this responsibility 
gruws with his knowledg'e. When in the course of evo
lution his knowledge shall become ,nore extended, he 
will then be better able to choose be~weeri good and 
evil, and if at. the sallle time his imagination is pure, 
then will he become truly powerful and the" forbidden 
fruit" will become a divine gift. Man will then no 
10.nger need ,a physicRl Lodr to Wb~ect h!r~> .be?ause, ho 
WIll' protect'huIiself by hI~ power,' I ,The' IJevtl in the 
yo'ttn of it serpeltt, eyfnboli~IDg 'the' .A~tral' light Iwith its 
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iuhabitants, (the region of desire) will have its head 
em.shed by the heel oJ the woman, allegorizing lJivine 
Wisdom (tho female principle, the spiritual !:Ioul), death 
will be conquered, good-will shall pl'evail throughout our 
planetary chain leading to a period' of rest., in Ni1'vana, 
after which" the morning stars will again sing toO'ether 
for joy," to welcomc a new duy of creation. 0 

A. B. 

• 
A POSTHUMOUS VISl'l'OR. 

[EX'l'ltACT mOM TilE NINE'I'EEN'l'lI CEN'rUIlY]. 

'rilE following is a case so strange that it i~ described as 
necding the high authority on which it comes to satisfy the 
reilder that he has not passed unaware iuto the rel!ion of 
I·Olllanee. It was received from Sit' Edmund Hornby, late 
Chief Judge of Supreme Consulal' Court of China aud Japan, 
who dl'scl'ibes himself as " a lawer by education, family and 
tt-aditioll, wanting ill imagination, and no believer in mira
cle~." . He first narrates how it was his habit at Shanghai to 
allow reporters to come to his house in the eveniug, to get his 
written judgments for the next day's paper. 

"They generally availed themselves of the opportuuity, 
especially one reporter, who was also the editor of an eveniug 
paper. He was a peculiar nmn, reticent about himself, and I 
imagine has a history. In appearance he was also peculial'. 
I only knew him as a reporter, alld had no other relatious 
with him. On the day when the event occurred, in 187G 01' 

1876, I went to my study an hour 01' two after ditlller, and 
wrote out my judgment. It was then about half past eleven. 
I rang for the butieI', gltve him the envelope and toM him to 
give it to the repurter who should cttll fut· it. I was in bed 
before twelve. I am a very light sleeper, Itnd my wife a very 
heavy one. Indeed, it is diflicult to rouse her out of hcl' first 
tileep, 'rhe bed-a Freneh one-faced the fire-place, ou the 
mantel-piece WIlS a clock, and the gas in the chandeliel' was 
turued down, but only so low as to admit of my seeing the 
time at allY time of the night,-for waking easily and fre
quent.ly, I often smoked a cigarctte before I went to sleep 
ilgain, and al ways desit'ed to know the hour. 

" I had gone to sleep, when I was awakened by hearing a 
t.ap at the study dool', but thinking it might be the butler 
looking to see if the fire were safe and the gas turned ofi'-I 
tUl'lled over with the view of getting to sleep again, Before 
I did so I heard a tap at Illy bed-room. Still thinking it 
might be the butler, who might have something to say, I said 
'como in.' 'l'hu door opened, aud, to Illy surpI'ise, in 
walked MI'. T---. I sat up and said' you have mistaken 
tho door, but the butler has the judgment, so go 
and get it.' Instcad of leaving the room he carne to 
the foot edge of tho bed. I I·mid, 'Mr.-you forget your
belf! Have the gooduess to walk out directly. 'l'his is rather 
Rn abnse of my favor.' He looked deadly palc, but was 
dt'eased iu his usnal dress, and was certainly quite sober, and 
said, 'I know I am guilty of an unwarrantable intl'usion, 
but finding that you were not in your study, I have ventured 
to come here.' I was losing my tempel', but something ill 
the nmn'R lllllnner disinclined me to jump out of bed to ejcct 
him by force. So I su,id simply, 'This is too Lad, really j 

pray leave the room at onee.' ] nst.ead of doing so, he put 
one hand on the foot· rail and gently, and liS if in pain, sat 
down on the foot of the bed. I glaneed at the doek and saw 
t.hat it was about twenty minutes past one. 1 said, "rhe 
IJiltIer has Ilad the judgment sinc(l half past eleven; go and 
gct it.' lItl said, 'Pray forgive' me j if you knew all tho 
circumstances you would. Time presses. Pray give me a precis 
of your judgment, and I will take a note in my book of it,' 
drawing his reporter's book out of his breast pocket. I said, 
'I will do nothing of the kind. Go downstairs, find the 
butler, and don't disturb me-you will wake my wife j otber
wise I shall havc to put you out.' lie slightly moved bis 
hand. I said, 'Who let you in?' He answcred, ' No one.' 
'Confound it,' I said, 'what the devil do you mean? Are 
you drunk?' He replied, quietly, 'No, and never shall be 
again; but I pray your lordship give me your decision, for 
my time is. short.' I said, 'You don't seem to care about 
my time, and this is the last time I will ever allow a rcporter 
in my house.' He stopped me sllOrt, saying, 'This is the 
last time, I shall evCl' see you anywhere.' 

" W cll, fearful that this commotion might aronse and frigh
ten my wife, I shortly gave him the gist of my judgment in 
as few words as I could. lie seemed to PO taking it down 

in short hand j it might have taken two or three minutes. 
When I finished, he rose, thanked me for excusing his intrl1 -
sion and for the consideration I hud always shown him and 
his colleagues, opened the door and went away, I looked at 
the clock; it WI,S on the stroke of half-past one. 

(Lady Hornby llOW awoke, thinking she had heard 
talkiug j and her husband told her what had happened, and 
rcpeated the account when dressing next morning.) 

" I went to the Court a little before ten. The usher callle 
into my room to robe ml', when he said, 'A sad thillK 
happened last night, Sir. Poor--was found dead in his 
room.' I said, 'Bless my soul! dear me! What did he die 
of and when P' 'Well, sir, it appears he went up to his 
room as usual at ten to work at his papers. Hili 
wife went up about twelve to ask him when htl would bo 
ready for bed. He said, ' I have only the judge'll judgment to 
get ready, and then I have finished.' As he did not come, 
she went up again, about a quarter to oue, to his rOOm and 
peeped in, und tkollght she saw him writing but she did not 
disturb him, At half-past one she again went to him and 
spoke to him at the door. As he did not answer, she thought 
he had fllllen asleep, so she went np to rouse him, To her 
horror he was dead. Oil the floor was his note-book, which 
I have brought away. She sent for the doctor, who arrivod 
a little after two. and said he had been dead, he concluded, 
about an hour.' I lookcd at the note· book. 'l'here Wlls tho 
usual headilJg ;-

'In tho Supreme Court, before the Chief Judge. 

-V.-
''l'he Chief Judge gave judgment this lllorning in thi/i 

case to the following efi'ect'-and then followed a few lines 
of indecipherable shorthllnd. 

"I sent for the magistrate who would act as Coroner, and, 
desired him to ex:tmine MI'.--'s wife and servants as to 
whether Mr,--hadleft his home, 01' could possibly have left 
it with their knowledge, between eleven and oue on the 
previous night. 'rhe result of the inquest showed he died of 
some f01'1ll of heart disease, and had not, and could not havo, 
left the house without the knowledge of at least his wife, if 
not of his servants. Not wil:ihing to air my 'spiritual ex
pericnce' for the henefit of the Press or the public, I kept 
the matter at the time to mys!Jlf, only mentioniug it to my 
Puisne J uuge and to one 01' two friends j but when I got 
home to tiflin, I asked my wife to tell me, as nearly as she 
could remembel', what I had said to her during the night, 
and I made a hri"f llCilte of her replies and of the facts. 

(J~u,dy Hornby has kindly eonfirmed the above facts to us 
as far as she was cognisant of them.) 

" As I said thcn, so I say now-I was not asleep, bnt wid{i 
awake. After a lapse of nine years my memory is quite 
clear on the subject. I have not the least doubt I saw the 
man-have not the least doubt that the conversat.ion took 
place between us. 

"] may add that I had eXllmined the butler in the morn
ing-who had given me back the Mss. in the envelope whell 
I went to the Court after breakfast-as to whether he had 
locked the door as nsual, Bud if anyone could have got ill. 
Hesaid that he had done every thing as usual, addingthat DO 
Olle could havc got in, if even he had Bot locked the door, a~ 
there was no handle outside-which there was not. I 
exallliued the coolies and other servants, who all said they 
opened the door as uSllal that morning, tUl'ned the key aud 
undid the ehains, and I have 1I0 douht they spoke the truth. 
The servautH' apartment s were separated from the hOll.se, bu t 
communicated with by a gallery at the back,some dlstauco 
from the entranco hall. 

" 'rhe repoloter's residcnce was about a mile and a. quartet' 
fl'om where I Ii ved, and his i ufi rmit-ies prevented hlln fr~m 
walkillg any distance except slowly; in fact, he almost lll

variably dt'ove." 
(Sd.) EDMUND HORNDY. 

• 
THEOSOPHY IN EUROPE, 

TilE attention of Europe is being rapidly aroused by 
'rheosophy, and the subject is discussed under every 
aspect. '1'he Orthodox Christian pap~rs are, of con.rao, 
abusive and malicions, the French sceptICal orgau!> mallll,Y 
flippant and hostile, the jO\ll'[l[~ls and authors of 
Eugbnd enquil'ing, diSCUSSing and waiting, 'J'ha 
Founders and Mohiui Habu find their time constantly 
occupied with visits to lllake and visitors to receive. 

4 
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Those with whom they are in friendly contact are among 
the brightest and cleverest of acknowledged contem
porary thinkers. rfheosophy is filtering through the 
opper strata of British Society. One of our pronounced 
enemies, Mr. Arthur Lillie, of the Royal Asiatic Society, 
confesses in his recent pamphlet, " Koot Hoomi Un
veiled," that Theosophy is rapidly spreading, and that far 
more copies of Mr. Sinuett's books ure sold than those of 
Max M liller and other recognized Oi·ientalists I And the 
Record, 11 chief Evangelical organ of the Established 
Chl1rch, (issue of 20th June) admits, in an abusive lead
ing article, that "in the West End of LOlldon"
that is to say, among the highest and most crtltivated 
classes, "there must be a great opening for Colonel 
Olcott." And adds: "Buddhism is now the fashion. 
'I'he Vedas have almof't had their day; the recent 
attempt to recommend Mohammedanism failed complete
ly; the unspeakable 'furk, with his atrocities and his 
bankrnptcies, could not be made palatable. Bnt Bud
dhism Y Who knows anything about it? Perhaps it may 
yet come to pass that on the Thames' Embankment a 
'J'heosophistic temple may be reared, in which, as in 
Mongolia and Tibet, under the influence of Rishis and 
Mahatmas, Society may' grind' the Vedas, the Shastras 
(sic), and the seven occult books of Sakyal\Iuni, &c., &c." 
'rhis is childish petulance, but it proves that BritiRh 

. religiuus circles are much disturbed by the prospect of 
the spread of the Esoteric Doctrine. Mr. :Moncure 
Conway has twice preached nbout it in his chapel. Mr. 
Sinnett has just been obliged to get out a fourth edition 
of his "Occult World," and Mr. Ueorge Redway's ~~ng
lish Edition of Col. Olcott's Lectures and Addresses, 
a.nd another volume hy him giving a history of Madame 
Blavatsky's "Psychic Phenomena" in America, Europe 
:md India, will probably have been published by the 
t,ime this number reaches ·our subscribers. Meanwhile 
the London bl'O,llch has about doubled its membership; a 
llew branch has been ol'ganised in Scutland ; the Parisian 
l)rancbes have been consolidated into Olle working 
organisation; the President Founder is shortly to meet 
nt n. central point in Germany-a num ber of eminent 
persons and conRtitute a Centl'al Committee to translate 
0111' theosophical literature into the Gel'DIan langnage 
and carryon the work; he recently recrossed the 
Channel, from London to Paris, to hold a debate with 
itt. Wes. Guyot, the distinguished French economist and 
philosopher, and some twenty oth61' clever Materialists, 
lIpon the rel>pective scientific value of Materialism and 
Theosophy; and two important persons-one a journal
ist and author, the other a man of high scientific reputa
tion and standing, have crossed the Atlantic to meet 
t,lie Founders and arrange with them for the formation 
of new American branches aud the issue of new books 
npon Theol'ophy. 

After the above was in type, we received news of the 
formation of a Branch Theosophical Society in Germany. 
We also read in Trilnme (Lahore) of August 16, 
account of an open meeting of the London Lodge Theoso
phical Society, held on the 21st July, in Prince's Hall, 
Piccadilly. Although a select number of people were 
invited, the Hall was quite full with the elite of London. 
Col: Olcott gave a very impressive lecture on Theosophy, 
amIdst loud applause and cheers of the audience. 
13abu Mohini Mohun Chatterjee then read a paper on the 
wisdom of the ancient Aryans. We shall give a fuller 
account in a future issue. . 

(Oontinued/l'om the last Number,) 
WHAT'l'HE EUROPEAN PAPERS SAY. 

Translated fj'om the F,'ench. 
'l'HEOSOPHY. 

La Tribune de Geneva, 24th April 1884. 
If Parisians do noh CBre to be saved and are sceptics, it is not 

for want of apostles. 'rhere are Ilew prophets; their relioion or 
nther the stock of their belief, is called '1'heosophism, a~d they 
come both from the old and new world, from America and far 
remote central Asia. They already have their head-quarters in 

England and next month will attack Paris, beginning by a great 
meeting. They are expecting one of their leaders, an American 
Colonei named Olcott and a Hindu, "the cleverest man of our 
time," and meanwhile 0. Russian Mme. Blavatsky, who has a 
high grade in their hierarchy, i9 preparing the ground in Paris. 
A Parisian paper Le ·Matin gives us some curious details of this 
sect and its idells. 

'l'heosophy presents this pecnliarity that it does not call on to 
the mass; it is a sort of aristocratic worship trying to make 
adepts solely in tho high classes. It is a sort of mixture of Spi
ritualism, Buddhism and Theological Brahminism. The'1'heo
sophists believe that there are two worlds, the matel'ial and the 
spiritual, and that we can reach the spiritual world by means of 
physical researches. They pretend to treat spiritualist theories 
with a scientific precision, and they 100ft fOI' their method of 
physical researches to the ancient religions. 

Far away, far away in the Himalayas, ill a mysterious plac(',
we are not told if it is a CBvern--meet the wise men who know 
the depth of every thing in this world, for whom truth is nnveil
ed, and who, careful not to dazzle common people by 1\ too ~ud
deu and hright light, spread it with a wise economy. There are 
in fact two doctrines, one revealed to a few elected OIl'3S, to 
whom the mysteries of a high order are communicated. 'I'hey 
are physicians who can cnre, hut who keep for themselves the 
secret of that art. 

The ultimate aim of Theosophists is to unify all religions alld 
to make of humanity an immense brotherhood. 

lleligious opinions are few; you have not to give up your 
faith in entel'ing that sect, Nothing else is required fl'om you 
but to he in a fit stat,e to I'eceh'e the new revelation. 'rh& 
Hindustani Theosophy has thousand!? of adepts and is divided 
in as many Branches as there al'e tOWllS in the great A~iatio 
Peninsula. When Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky travel 
through India the whole popUlation is aroused. 

'1'he rajahs receive them with great honours and give them 
the 20 pots of jam as they do for English residents or sove
reigns; the houses are illuminated and the festival lasts the 
whole night. In the eyes of the Indian people Colonel Olcott 
is reputed to be a thawn.atu,·ye. They say that he bids 
the paralytics to walk and cure all manner of diseases with" 
single touch of his hand. .Dut lately he was forced to give up 
such exercises which exhansted his nervous strength. It is 
i'eported that once it happened tPl him to make a speech in the 
Illost correct and elegaut FI'ench languagp., though he had never 
spoken it before in public. 'rile pnper. of the Sooiety is the 
Theo8011hist pnblished in l\Iadl'!Is Rnll conducted by Madame 
BlavatMky. In one of the numbers of this Review are recorded 
more miracles than in the bur Gospels, There it is spokell of 
2J1"ojection, which means the temporary isolation of the astral part 
of our material bein~, and this isolation is so complete tha& it 
mlty happen to an ordinm'1/ man to see his astral soul walking 
before him if the said nstrnl sOlll is iu a huny. 

Generally speaking the astral man takes no heed of time and 
space. To go from the hanks of the Ganges to those of the Seine 
is a mere fun for him. Once in New York sceptics asked for 
some proofs of these extraordinary feats; suddenly an astral 
band of learned Indians appoRred before the window as if walk
ing Rolemnly at a great height above the ground. '.l'hey wel'e 
al'1'iving directly from Hindnstan, and some of the disciples pre
sent knew them and recognized &hem quite well. 

Theosophists pretend to have a very important part to play 
in the world. 'rhey were fOl' a good deal in the independence of 
the United States of America, We find all that ill the paper 
just mentioned, and besides we read there the fantastic history 
of " man tempted like the good St. Antoine by two 
danoing women, and who transformed himself into a ser
pcnt to esoape the danger he was incurring. Another saint, 
an OI·thodox Brahman, went without any bad intentions in the 
harem of a Nawnb to play on the flute for the pleasnre of the 
ladies; the jealous tyrant wanted to kill him on the spot. 'rhe 
Brahman wrapped himself in his cloak and covered his head 
with it, and when they came to murder him they fonnd in the 
cloak, iustead of 0. man, the Ananda. the serpent of the Indian 
mythology. 

Such are the thiugs which are to be revealed to tbe Parisiam 
and Theosophists hope to find adherents among them, for the; 
have succeeded in having women in their game. The Secretary 
is Mme. de Morsier, the President Lady Caithness Duchesse de 
Pomar, who receives the meetings in her splendid hotel. 

And Madame Blavatsky, all aristocratic Russian lady has 
left her splendid residence in Madl'as to come to Paris' with 
the intention of quickening the zeal of her followers. Like 811 
the Russians, she has the gift of langnages. She speaks English 
withont any aocent; French like a Parisian, and knows Hin
dustani. 

To THE EDITOR. 

La Tribune de Geneva, 28th April i884-. 

Sir,-I read in the 24th of April of you~. pnper an article ~n. 
titled "Theosophism." Though the errors which exist in tbie' 
article nt'e no~ to he ir,nputed to you but to that paper where 
you ~ook.your In,iormatlOn,-I should be t.hankful if you would 
publish 10 yonr llages some words of rectIfication. 
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The 'l'heosophicllIl Society has no more to do with III sect than 
the Salvation Army with 8oietlce, as you will see by the enclosed 

: rules. It is III mere association for philosophical and scientific 
j researches. Amongtlt its members are many scientists, Amel'icans, 
, Russians, English and Natives of India, who, having studied 
! in the Western academies. can struggle with equal arms with all 
, the modern meD of science. 

'l'he members of the 'l'heosophical Society do not accept one 
infailibilit,y more than anothel·. 'rhey thiuK: that the duty of all 
tlerious and sincel'e persons is to study all things and 
I'etain what is good, SIICh an attitude does lIO more re
lIemble a I'eligious sect than scientific dogmatism. 'l'he motto 
of the Review of l\1adras shows the true spirit which animates 
the Society :-" 'l'here is no religion highel' than truth!" 

To seal'ch fOl' truth wherever it may be found is to aspire 
to the highest religion. 

EMII.JE DE MonSIEll, 

Le Rappel (Pa,·is). d~, 1 Avl'il. 
In an article bearing the title of Tlweat of Invasion. Mr. Victor 

Meuniel·. aftel' having alluded to the al'ticle of Le 7'emps fl'om his 
reporter ill Ceylon, SllyS the following:-

Did you hear of a Society lately founded in Paris under the 
title Societe Tlteo8ophique d'Oriellt et d·Occident. whose aim and 
principles. aa we lIee them exposed in its Rules. seem wonhy of 
praise aud approbation P 'l'his Society is but a branch of a Gene, 
ral Societe 'l'heosophique of Madras. and so intimately linked with 
the latter I,hllt the initial fee is to be given to the Madras Caisee. 
The French Society receives orders from the Indian Head·Quar
ters. and even to that effect that the French Rules have to be 
altered by decision of the President in India. This President 
who govel'lIs tbe Society as a regiment, is an English (s-io) Colonel. 
author (notice that) of a Buddhist Catechism, so orthodox that 
Suman gala himself (says the reportAI' of the 7'elllps) gives it to 
his viHitors. '{'his Catechism (be sLiJI mOI'e attentive) has been 
translated into French .... 

'L'bree members of the ~'I'ench 'J.'heosophical Society had mode 
II rectification to the article of the Temps to the effect that it is 
not Sumnngala who is the [nspia'el' of the'rheosophical Society. 
beina only a devoted member of it. rrhey say that the inspira
tion ~omes from higher, from the Himalaya. where a school of 
learned philosophers live apart from the wOl'ld and pretend 
(no new things though ever sensational) that they al'e linked 
through an unbroken tradition to the esotel'ic doctrine (not secret) 
of the Initiates of Egypt. Persia, GI'eece and all the East 
this doctrine was lately expounded in two wol'les which made a 
sensation ill England and America: "The Occult World" and 
.. Esoteric Buddhism" of MI'. Sinnett. Is this not. after all ; 
a real Budhism IIffaia'; thill I'eligion knocking at the doolo of old 
England, as well as at OUI' own doors? '1'he slime writer of 
the lettel' to the Temps acknowledges that the reporter has 
well understood the importance of this philosophical movement 
which takes its ground (as they say) in science. but, owing to 
bis too short conversation with the High Priest. he bas not been 
able to see the philosophical and moral consequences of the doc
trines professed by the adepts, Inspirers of the Theosophical 
Society. 

'rhis needs no commentaries! If we have not been keen 
enough to see Buddhism under the name of 'l'heosophy. we do 
our mea culpa. But when one appeals to "all those who love 
humanity aud wish the abolition of the hateful barriers created 
by races. iutolerant creeds. castes or social 1·llnks. and having so 
sadly impeded hnman progress" (sllch is the languago of the 
Rules,)could we not approve it whilst being faithful to our fatbel·s. 
to our couutry. and to om'selves ? In such a language we felt the 
inspit'ation of our own great Revolution, which is also that of the 
'll'hole humanity, and we were giving our hands as if to brothers! 
But if we have before I1S Buddhists in short gowns. OUI' attitude 
will of course be different. 

• • • • 
Tbis Buddhist mission remind us of the German colony before 

the wars; the invasion is at hand. Sentinuls beware! 
But why look on seriously on such a topic for caricature, 

Buddhoism in Pm' is ! I give the hint to my colleagues who use the 
pellcil. 

'l'UEOSOPlIY. 
Gil Blas (Pm·is). Wedllesday JIay 7th, 1884. 

Theosophy, what is it P 'l'he lady who, ill Paris. is at the head of 
this new religion is Lady Caithness Duchesse de Pomar. 

Why tlhould I not say it P There is some merit in being a free
talker. When I heard of Theosophy I smiled. expectillg later to 
hne a good laugh about it. 

For us Parisians of the Boulevard. who really think that a new 
" premiere" at the H,Yppodrome is a realoevent-for us Parisians 
whose horizon is limIted to the North by 'l'ortol'es, tbe South by 
Madrid, the East by Vissim, and the West by Wepllls .,-for us 
eLernal boys with gray hair-it is our specialty to lauO'h at every 
thing we do not know and roar at what we ignore: to swear 
agreeably at everything new under the S1111. 

... 'rhese al'e our fashiQnable I·estaurants. 

This sentence is rather long, and the illustration exaggerated to 
make very plain confessions. I have laughed at 'l'heosophy, but I 
laugh no more. Certainly I am not converted i scepticism is so 
strong in my brain that neither Lady Caithness nor Mme. Hla
vatsky will change in me the old man, BUIi ... I am disarmed ... 
You will see why. '!'he Duohesse of Pomar, after a call I had 
made on hel', invited me in her splendid hotel with tpose whom 
my friend Baron de Vaux would call" Theosophists of tbe high 
mark." Mme, B1avatsky was there. She is a very remarkable 
woman. who has lived a long time in India. She has an aristocratic 
look in spite of an air de bien yaro'UB. Her dress is peculiar, a 
black and loose gown, something like a child's sa,'j'an or a 
priest's robe, 

The Duchesse of Pomar explains .. ,to us who Mme. Blavatsky is ... 
Colonel Olcott is in London with a young Brahmin .... educated at 
the Theosophical School-I nelll'ly wrote rrheological-of :Madras, 
and who knows so well our westel'll studies that you could put 
him any question in Schopenhauer. Stuart Mill. Comte. Lady 
Caithness Duchessc de Pomar is a true lady and her nature is 
8'!lll1'a l/tondaine. '1'ho Society was all aristocratie, including 
avocats, professors and doctors. all believers! 

• • • • * 
Theosophy is not a religion. far less a dogma; it is 0. philosophy. 

amiable and sweet, eclectic with a slight touch of ,scepticlsn.a, 
but giving (this seems contradictory) in the domam of sentI
mentality, mysticism and dream-nou to say more. This contra
diction is even expressed in the three aims of the programme con
tained in the rules. Are they not an agreeable dream, so agree· 
able. that iii has been the dream of all philosophers P 

But some practical idea would be better! Mme. Rlavatsky 
in this aristocratic hotel and with that easiness ... , of It 

grand lady from Russia. was smoking light cigarrettes and trying 
to present Tbeosophy to me as an attractive theory. All re)jgio~s 
are alike. she said. one is copied on the other. "The essence IS 
the same. Dogma has killed the gospel. rrhe priest hall 
killed the religion. 'l'his is the reason why we accept members 
of all sects. But we neither refuse materialists nor atheists. 
Why P becanse we believe that every thing. even 8!£l'natlll'ale. 
may be explained by science. Those who lean on pure and abstraet 
science are with us, Our Masters wonld reason with them on 
mit'acle as with a theorem of geometry." 

This seems quite sensible •. does ,i~ no~? W,h,iY' alas. ~oes the 
e.1Jtatique tendency and mystlO Spirit of the fheosophlsts re
appeal'. why are they not quite inrlepelldent? If I discuss it, it i~ 
because Theosophy is making much progress in the aristocracy of 
Paris and our fashionable people deserve to be encoUl·aged. aftel' 
all, not to be only engl'ossed in festivals and worldly o?cupations. 
but to yield their attention to such dreams and utopias. Theo
sophy will have either a good or disastrous influence. Women art> 
influential here. OUI' Society will have nothing more to do with 
apostles but with worn en priestesses perhaps. 

Most of the '1'heosophists are Buddhists; however if all do not 
aO'ree they are so tolerant Lhat they become illogical philosophers; 
they do not accept to be called Pontiffs. systematic tbemselve~. 
they are not sectarians, rl'heir eclecticism is so great that they 
are spirits hid in theil' iIlogillm. they attack the spirits in accept· 
inO' the manifestations, Pure and simple Spil'it which they call 
th~ 7th sense. is certaiuly fal' developed in them; but 1 shonlcl 
not say so much of their esp"it de suite (logical spirit), 

• • ... * 
All that could be accepted and, indifferent men like UB. conl,1 

agree in believing that with scepticism. religion and e:\~ram 
gance you can make ~ pl'etty good 1I0Up. But then t~ey Jpve 11~ 
with that too strong pickles! I do not say that a certaJn hte cl1n
not develope certain faculties, but between such a tl'uislIl alit! 
oCClIltiSlII, Mahatmas, adept. there is an abyss! 

• • ,. 'i 
Who will accept in l!'rance, in Europe, what you caB adeptship, 

that is to say, sort of supra world, perpetual ecstacy. Pardon 
me. but we will ask whet'e those brothers of 'fhibet live and 
how you correspond with them P 

• • * * I. 8ays :r.r~e. Blavatsky, get a message !rom tbem i1,. two ~ee. 
onds. 'l'his IS what Doctor Charcot calls dll'ect perceptloll, MaId IL 

student. Ah! if he could say what he knows! 
,. 'if 'if 'if 

There would be no end to such talks. and in fact we lJegan 
in the asiml bocZ?/, wbich is the perispl'it of the spirit; on tho 
Devac1t all , tho Buddhist heaven, 011 subjective and objective life. 
on the theory of CRllse lind effect. on Nirvana, which means tbe 
entire derivation of spirit on matter. etc. 

A cup of tea and a smile 0.£ ~ady CaiLhness brought n~ back 
to reality and I thou..,ht Pans IS the place for all surpl'lse, 

Who w~uld have th~ught that in the Faubourg Germaine. full 
of old prejndioe. a llew religion would grow. leaning on olle sidu 
on the old Hindu religion, and. on the other. 011 the discovericR 
of science. 

Le Temps (Paris) 2nd Apt·it 1884. 
TheoBophism is not. after all. a uew thing. Swedenborg. 

Saint Martin the" unknown philosopher." and Mme. deKenduel' 
were long ago ~'heosophistli. But the Ilew comera present that 
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originality that they do not pretend to move the mass and 
address themsolves to 0. few elected and refined ones only, 

'l'he chiefs of this new 'l'heosophism, who has u paper and Boli· 
diers, nt'e Colonel Olcott, an American, a good Brahmin, whose 
llame we ignore, and 0. Russian lady, Mme, Blavatslty, 

Mme, B1avatsky is the Mme. deKenduer of this new s,ect, 
She is the revelator of the celestial arcana,s, aud explains III a 
special review the delight of the de dOl,blernent of the human 
being, the astral part of our person which comes out of Ollr 
sel\'es as an umbl'ella. out of its sheath, and walks, in the astral 
state, before one amazed body, and who has some reason to be 
amazed, I bet! 'l'his astral man is probably what Swedellborg 
called the I1wntuZ. 

Balzac who was so much amused with such cccentricities of 
the hum~n mind, and was, in some measure, 0. Swedenbol'gian, 
would certainly have sunk in Theosophism as a spectator if not 
as a sectarian. Mme. Dalzac also, like Mme, Blavatsky, was 
attracted to the, mystery of the unknowable, Russian women, 
and in fact all Russia, are passionately fond of mystery. 
A breathof strange idealism passes on that .. ,.. people and, 
in its steppes, could we find, after America, the gre~test 
number of curious sects and astonisbing religions, Theosophls~, 
such as it is proposed to implant it in Paris, tbis land of scept1-
cism, seems to me like 1\ sort of Buddhism having passed throngh 
t.he country of Nihilism. '.I:'birst of marvellous, hunger for what 
cannot be understood, fOl' ever will then send thrills through 
the human beings. 'l'hough our century mny see scienWic mirac' 
les mathematicnlly explained, it however crnves lor miracles, We 
waut the unattainnble; and a clever "mngiciall, who reads in the 
thonght of people like Mr. Cumberland, will draw and captivate 
IJ, hundred times more the crowd than 0. musician playing melo· 
dies or a poet recitiog verses. 

Mistral, for exnmple, is in Paris; Frederic Mistral, incarnating 
in himself a whole race, a singer wbo in '-erses bas expressed 
the soul of his country, well Mistral does not make so much 
noise in Paris as Cumberlnnd, 'l'he thauma,tw'g(l is more 
appreciated than the poet of Alil'eWe, Let me add that I do not 
mnke any other comparison bctween the two than the present oue, 

,Vilo is then that Mr, Cumberland P He is a correct gentleman, 
II. clever observer, catching quickly in the eye of every individnal 
this mental of Swedenborg alJd guessing with strar.ge Inck the 
thought of the person he is speaking to. I may add that to make 
it possible that this thought shonld be seized by Mr. Cumbel" 
land, it must be directed towardil 110 material object, The subject 
of the experiment-you are a subject at once if you I.Lccept the 
trial-thinks of 1\ determinate object and, if possible, present; 
for instance of the watch of youl' neighbour (without any bad 
intention) 01' of this Indy's fan, ring or chain, Mr. Cumberland 
guesses easily thnt your wish is to see MI'. A.'s fan pl\~S in the 
hands of l\Ime. B., and that the ring of Mme. B, 
shonld travel to the finger of Mme. A, His (Cumber. 
land's) divination does not go flll,ther thnn these material 
experiments which are already, it muet be acknowledgell, very 
cm'ious, Really Mr. Cumberlalld guesses nnd rends yonI' thou[Jhts 
Hilder your forehead in touching it with YOIll' hand, Doe~ he 
know perhaps the fine researches of DI', LllYS on bl'nin locali
Bations P 

'l'here waR nn nttempt to explain the fact in speaking of an 
I'xtrll·sensiti\'eness of the finget's, Bllt how could he tOllch 
a thought P I rather think the explalllttion may be a "'reat 
hnbit of following human look, and also one of those cal~ula. 
tiOIlA of probahilities of which 1\11'. Joseph Bermu'd speaks in 
his last article in the Revl,e des deuiIJ Mondes, 

*' "" " " But after nit why try an explana.tion, since thel'e is neither 
~cieuce 1101' marvellous in the fact but ollly n special gift of 
the brninP Let us only admire. MI'. Cumberland is a special. 
ist who will bewilder all Paris, though he makes mistakes, 
does not glless nlways correctly, and is incapable of reading a 
reBI thOllght. Bnt that science which proceeds quietly withont 
n.ttrn.ction and noise, pure science shows IlS more marvellous 
things. And, strange to say, there ore people who doubt it whilst 
the most snperiol' of conjurors, if he is clever enonah, finds dis. 
ciples everywhere, Is it not more extl'llordinary to ~ee a thouaht 
passing throllgh 0. wall, or to know that nn idea once plallted 
ill a brain will stny there latent, to, gel'm and grow suddenly 
when he who has put it there shall will it P 

Such things happen. 
You say to !In bysteric girl who is sleeping, "to,morrow at 

slIch an hour YOIl shall go here or there and do tbis or that." 
Awake, she has no memory of what bnppened ' nud goes on in 
her usual life, ' 

'fhe next day at noon she moves mechanically to the place 
mentioned and accomplishes there like an automat what she 
has been ordered ~o do; Had she been told Y011 shall kill, she 
would have done It. 'lhen we have the most terrible problem 
about responsibility in crime. 

And is not this phenomenon, ,purely scienti~c, and realising 
strangely the dramas of mcsmel'lsm that sensatIOnal novels attri. 
bute, to Ca~liostro, much more astonishing than Mr. {Jumber. 
land II expenments P 

Can lIf 1', Cumberland dictate an order'to a woman in another 
room p No! nnd still this transmission of tbought is practised 
every day in an hospital, where science nlone is allowed to enter 
and snch experiments are not meant for loungers (? badr.tnels), I , 
do not use this word to blame anyone. Sauntering is a qnality, 
we can call it the younger sister of curiosity, and curiosity is a 
virtue-a virtue, when it is well directed, no donbt. The man 
who possesses that curiosity is to the scientist what the amateur 
is to the nrtist. 

Let us leave Mr, Cllmbet'lnnd to his experiments and Mme. 
B1avntsky to bel' Theosophism ; we have enough to interest us 
in Paris. 

'rUE THEOSOPHISTS, 

Le De/ensolw, Wednesday, 11th JUlie 1884, 

1Vhilst tbe Senate and the Chambre agree like two robbers in 
a market to sbake the fOllndation of family, whilst our M, P.'s 
(Deputies) are indulging in fiery and useless discussions about 
the Cors~ a~,dr i far !"war, on the b?rder of our world, hns g"own 
an assoCIatIOn of SCIentIsts who, It appears, are full of pity for 
us Alas, though onr pride mny Buffer from it, we must acknow, 
ledge that it is not the fil'st time other nations were moved with 
a feeling of commisseration for ns, Our errors are such that 
those minds who are full of anxiety for the fate of Ilntion8 
cannot be indifl'erent to us : some look llpon us as if we were big 
children who ollght to be amused and governed i otbet's rnther 
thin k we Rl'S dangerous beings w ho,.fol' sarety's sake, OUi! ht to be 
made powerless, Many are those who have snch an opinion, 
The scientists, we allude to, think differently. 

They consider that Fmn,ce is l1ec~ssl\,ry for the ~quilibrium of 
our world, and they expel'lence feelings of sadness III seeing onr 
country rushing to its loss, They ba\'e resolved to save it if it 
cnn be saved! 11nd hBve sent to us some of their pllrtisllns, 

It will not be said that such men belong to the clerieal party 
for they ?eloll~ to differ~nt religions accepted in ollr planct ; bnt 
they beheve III the eXIstence of God, that belief which is so 
ardently attacked by our new institutions. 
, In their eyES the so-called science of Paul Bert, and other Popes 

of the official instrnction, is bnt ignorance, alld such schonl is the 
most dreadful agent f,)r dissolution. II A Iit,tle seience takes you 
away from God, bnt much science brings you back to him." Sucb 
is the motto of those prophets called Theosophists, who ha\"e 
undel'taken the mission to prove by science the existence of the 
AII·Powerful. 

'l'hey try to find here new adepts and f,hey begin to form their 
118sociatioll in FrIlnce, Will they sncceed P We hardly belie"e 
it, us they esteem materialism to be the foe against which we 
must fight, the first thi,ng I,h,ey Mit of their associates is to give 
up Belf, and Racnfice prIvate Interest to general interest, to prac 
tise Christian ¥irtues in fact! In a country where selfishness hRa 
reached i~s highest development, where self,love and thE> stl"ug-gle 
for materml comfort al'e the greatest preoccupation for indivi, 
duals, how men, flpeaking such n langunge in the name of science 
would they be more listened to than the ministers of religiOl: 
speaking in the name of the Mnster of our universe P 

Science is not in the scope of everyone, whilst religion goes to 
the heart of the bumblest as well ns of the mos& powerful. Not 
thai. scien?e which is taught, ill the schools of girls will bring the 
human mllld to snch a pomt where the laws governing the 
elements will have no more mystery for it, 'I'heosophists nffirm 
that loudly; but they hope that if, in the leading classes, tbey 
could crente a current of thougnt in favor of their doctrines 
France would be 1\aved, ' 

Any how the attempt is praisewol·thy, and we hope for its suc, 
cess. '1'he Theosophists prnctise the highest virtue, they despise 
mllterial erJjoyments so far that they are nscetists and devote all 
their time to stndy, Their science is deep: they specially study 
the fOl'ces of nntnre and everywhere show tbe band of a Vl"eator. 

III a last meeting which was held in one of the most adsto, 
crat!c hotels of Paris, which is also often opened to worldly 
festIvals, they have demollst,rnted the void of thepositiviBt 
philosophy, They have specially pointed to the isohltion in 
which we live, in re~nrd to intellectual questiolls, for want of 
a knowledge of foreIgn languages and literature. 'l'hey have 
spokcn of important books known everywhere except in I<'r'ance: 
we have exchangcd some words with one of the leaders of the 
I<:re!lch ,mission. They said! ~a.terial!sm is your Bore. "JlIllte. 
rlaitsm 1S that rottenuess d1smtegratmg bodies and pulverising 
i~ into ,dust. Your state of decomposition is, alas, far advallced. 
'1 be eVIL can be stopped, but you mnst break idols and dethrone 
false gods; that is to say, give up the worship of the vean d'o,' 
and of the ego and worship science and truth in its place. You 
mllst Bend away from the pulpit ?f your schools the vulgnri
antol'S of dangerous tbeol'les whIch have turned people into 
atheists and free-thinkers." 
. We share those ideas, and H is w~t~ adeep feelingof humilia. 

tlOn that we once more note the opm1on of the world in regard 
to us, S~all we not find in ourselves tbe strength, the enal'gy 
to react against Buch evils which destroy us and call unto us th; 
malediction or the tears of foreign land P 

• 
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[Oontl'nued j1-om the June N1tmlier. ] 
HISTORICAL llESEAROHES ON .MAGrO. 

(P.rom the French oj Baron Dupotet; tratlslated by 
C. W. ROHNER; BENALLA.) 

\VIIY all these fears and apprehensions; why all tbiiJ 
secrecy? Is it all a vain thing and It lie? Is there any n?ed 
oJ hiding his ignorance or trickery? But before thrOWing 
out any suspicions 01' accllsations, it is necessary to nndeI'
stand and to know. With regard to myself, I am fl'ee from 
;),I1Y fear of the gods; I am not afraid of risking my life; I 
never had a mastel', no oath is binding me; free like a bil'd 
I can i'oam about at my own pleasure; I can speak of nature 
as I feel her, and as sbe reveals herself to me, N evertlt('
less, a n inner feeling warns me and tells me that I am doing 
wrong to touch upon these matters. I do not know whence 
this feeling arises, and what gives it to me; possibly it may 
he inspired by what I see people practising in magnetism, by 
all those barefaced charlataus who pollutc t~le truth, who 
soil the truth by exhibiting her in hel' nakedness on the 
public sta<Yc befol'e the eyeil and eal's of the profttne crowd. 
Nothilw e~or appeared to me so contemptible; and I say to 
mysolf,lLOw would it be, then, if I were to reveftl sWI gl'eater 
mysteries to these IInworthy men? Wha,t use 1V0uid they 
make of them, great God! A fear overcomes me whell 
I write or spef~k, for t1e bridle which hollIs me back in my 
confessions and demonstrations is not held in the hands of 
lllauy persons, and tl'uth may become dangeron:; if placed 
in the hands of cOl·tain people. If I listen to the "VoiclI which 
speaks in Illy soul, if I pay attentioll to the warnings of 
Illy conscience, I hear these words: leave undisturbed both 
Bouls and bodies, do not step beyond the limits of time, travel 
alone in the path which thou hast discovered; men of 
intelligence will soon follow thee; wait until their feelings 
have been stirred up, and until the seed sown has germil1ftt
cd in their hearts j let t.he men of science say awl think 
what they like, they are far from the truth, their judgment is 
of no account j but especially keep clear from bold and dal'ing 
men; they are the dangerous rocks ahead. 

I was obedient to the clamour of this voice with great 
doeility, and nothing until now has prevailed on me to 
llastoll my steps. 

'rhe science of magic is based upon the existence of a mixed 
woi'ld, placed outside of us, but with which nevertheless we 
can enter into commnnication by the employment of certain 
processes and prllctices, 

'rhe field is vast, there is room for all ideas, for all conjec
tures, and, we may also say, for all dreams and reveries, 
The simple man believes in this world of spirits; the savant 
rejects it as one of the greatest errors of past times; the pro~ 
found and honest t hillker is led to this belief by an CIIl'llest 
examination of the facts of nature and of himself. 

All ancient religions make it a duty for us to believe in this 
world of spirits. 0 ur nurses who have rocked our cradles 
have planted in our soft brains the germs of all the badly 
understood ideas about this· invisible world. Who amongst 
us has not trembbd before he became pertectly assured about 
the extent of evil he might bring upon us? People advance 
in life by gl'l1dually and slowly throwing off w llat is called 
prejudices and errors; the writings and tmtlit.iol\s of the 
past Rre rejected j donbt is cast upon this marvellons worlel, 
which our senses, in their cold and habitual exercise, can 
neither see nor handle. Everything appears to us imaginary, 
but we on our part are delighted with it, 

Ghosts, in the opinion of esprits foris-strong-minded 
people-al'e nothing else but POOl' devils badly l),dvised, whom 
we always detect in fiagl'alltB dericto ofimpostul'e. The sonls 
of the Buffering, the ign!ls jatlti are only emanations, exhala. 
tions, pllOspltoreseent lights, rising hom decumposed bodies; 
in shurt, things natuntl, which, if closely examined, are at 
once recognised what they are, and what they are worth. 
The esprits forts haVtl an easy game of it, for cortl1in ly very 
gross interpretations are ofton mixed up with tIl esc things j 

but they nIlfortunatCly confound and misapprehond, in their 
unbridled contempt, facts of a particular order which have 
remained hitherto uncxplained, and which fads, if nature OJ' 

science were suddenly to reveal them /,0 thes() Htrong-minded 
~avants, would stllpify them with their striking reality. 
These phenomena of IUl elevated order have for cause the 
oxistence of au unknow fOl'ce-a fOl'ce not less I'eal to us than 
the eleotl'icity in our vicinity-which makes the earth 
tremble-a force which, if in aetivity in our vicinily, soon agi
tates and shakes our innermost being, makes our h:liJ' stand 

on end, and fixes OUl' eyes in their sockets immovably,· our 
mouths stand open without being able to utter the least sound, 
the blood celLses to flow in our veins, and we feel as if life was 
altogether lea villg us, 

I smile at the sight of these brave and intrepid champions; 
who at a safe distance from danger speak with a loud and 
firm tone of voiee; they reason glibly upon what they know 
without taking the slightest notice of other people's kuow
ledge. Quite ready to dash themselves against unknown 
elements, they get angry amI vexed that they are not chal
lenged to mortal combat. 'l'hese same men, however, soon 
get weak ill a close and heated atmosphere; their senses 
become enlarged and their comb rises only in cold regions 
and temperate latitudes, but t.he slightest shocks their vessel 
receives render them inecog'nisable, and deprive them or 
theil' courage. But what dues this ml'-tter, it does not en
lighten them; they are unable to imngine thn,t we are depend
ing OIL the medium in which we live; thlLt everything ... vhieh 
changes 01' modifies this medillm at once changes Our mode 
of being, and that to judge of the uuknown as we judge of 
w hat is known to 11S, leads to exposure and false judgments. I 
am not endowed with sufficient spirit to rectify the enoneous 
position of these espTites forts; and hesides, of what ns] woul(I 
it be P I do not see the neccssity for it. Let them keep 
their doubts, as we shall adhere to om' liviug and since!'!} 
faith. TInt let us retUl'll to Ollr task. 

'rhere is around us ill space an agent different from all the 
knolVn forces; its pl'o]Jerties a.nd vir/,nes have no analogy with 
the de'l,d forces wbidl the science of the schools lias succeed
ed in discovering. It is this agent which furnishes the element 
of our life, which snstains it fur a time, and which receives it 
again when its term of disengagement from the fetters of 
mattcr has arrived. OUl' inspiration, our knowledge, our intelli
gencp, in fine, is derived from tbat agent. Between it and 
us there exists a constant mutual attraction, an unknown 
affinity and re}',tion, and one which for this very reason has 
ceased to be eHicacious. But all this is found agltill to day. 

'l'his is the magic element of which the thaumatul'gist;; 
of all times and ages have made use; we know of no othCl' 
-ivhiuh could put us in possession of a few rays of light illumi
nating the straight path to Occultism. Should E\'cn my 
opinion not be based upon a finn foundation, tl,is wouhl 
alter 1I0thing with regart! to the facts which it is my duty 
to record; fOl' the mode of interpretation of theso facts i:i 
of no importance so long as the phenomena related m'e posi
tive, real, and important. 'l'he effieient cause of thesn 
phenomena is a merely secondary object. 

Perceiving something superhuman in c8l,tain apparitions, 
which, let us say, were not pure creations of tho braiLJ, nmll 
has peopled space with genii; t.hen he has turned to evoko 
them, to call npon them; he has given them names, qualities, 
a power, and every favour he received from this quarter 110 
attributed to them and considered as due to them, 

Was this an illusion, the result of an overheated imagina
tion? Often, no doubt, this was tho case, 'rhey attributed 
to God to the genii, that which was in the rcgullu' course ot 
nature '. Rut there were men who were not mist.aken; they 
discovered the point from wher~ the error took its origin, and 
they also knew the source of truth; they pcrlllitted the masses 
to stick to the belief that the'y wero OIL t.he right t.rllck, 
thus they removed from the eyes of all the sight '0£ profound 
operations and of sublime seCl'ets, 'l'he ignorant herd find
ing itself abandoned to it~ own resources, prayed, conjured, 
traced siems and cil'cles, ete.; sometimos the begillning of It 
ccrtltin ~'ork WI'S tho result; an outline of fads, and that 
sufl1ced to nmke theLl1 fn,ncy themselvos sorcerers and lIla~i
Clans. 

'l'he man who first magnetised the point of a knife, :llld 
atb'acted with it steel needles, was bouml to be a sorcerer, 
and perhaps the man elcctec! to pass [LS ono. lie made It 
simple thill<~ appeal' mysterious a,nd a matter of liD oonsequenc,} 
was ma'rnifled. rl'hu;; it was with all arts and discoverim.; ; 
they we~'e carefull'y concealed in the boginning; chemistry 
amI physics were at fil'st only tlLllgllt nll~ll?' the H~al of all 
oath and. if we could jll"Otluce It book contrLlllIng tho In'st opern,
tion~ in either of these depart.mcll ts, I [till sm'e 110 savant of 
tile present day wou.lll he nUI.c to eom)lreher~d thew. 
. lL is t 110 SlLmc w I Lit nmgw; I eo nld defy all mo(lm'!l SOl'

cerers to reveal tbe true sellse aUlI meaning hidden nnder th,) 
flo-Ul'os amI emblems whieh arll eonLitilled ill coujuring books 
o~ wOI·ks or practical magic. If the kc'y is lost Loth for them 
and us, tho facts arc still tho)"c; tht:y have HlCir weaning-. 
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n is these factR which must serve as the basis for the re-con
struction of the ancient science. 

This is a difficult task; it is hard to make that intelligible 
which hM no definite character, that which cannot be plainly 
narrated; one runs the risk of losing oneself in vague phra
seology, utterly unintelligible. But. just as one may be 
vermitted to talk to the blind about light, of which they know 
nothing ,in the same manner shall I endeavour to say some
thing on this occult subject. 
Among~t the facts stored up in the history of the past I was 

above all struck with accounts of levitation and ascension 
of bodics in spRce. What aRtoniRhed me equally afl much 
were acconntfl of material objects being upset or displaced by 
a force which was said to proeeed from a good or bad spirit. 
All C.hristian works are unanimous on this subject; none 
rejeet it. Certain practices of Indian sages corroborated the 
existenee of such phenomena, and proved their ident,ity. 

Seeing that the works on magic contained all alike most 
cil'eum~talltial aceounts of operations implying a decidrd in 
fraction of the laws of nature; seeing, moreover, that neither 
stake nOI' torture was able to extort any disftvowal of these 
facts from the enlightened disciplcs of this science; I said to 
myself, how is it that men of science and knowledge should 
have conseiously given utterance to lies in order to bolster up 
and pass as truths sllch freaks of extravagance? This, I said 
to myself, is impossible! And I read, and read again, tbe 
works of these philosophers, of these ancil"nt sages, these pre
cursors of our arts, of our seiences, men who advanced civilisa
tions so far by wise laws, men who themselves gave the exam
ple of a life free from nIl vice and taint of immorality; I was 
stunned, confounded, for all these philosophers, all these sages, 
were magicians. 

But what did they mean with such words as-Divine power, 
e,il principle, spirit of light, spirit of darkness, angel and 
demon, God and devil, hell and heaven? What is the 
meaning of a power gi,en to man by God, a power which 
nothing can resist, the faith which transports mountltinl', etc" 
dc. "What lesson and what light can this long list of miracles, 
of men suddenly struck down, of walls demolished, of water 
changed into wine, of bread multiplied, and of so many other 
wonderful works preformed by a secret power, convey to us? 
To reject them all as fables or myths appeared to me the 
work of a madman or fool. 

There is something here, I said to myself, which escapes 
t he reasoning faculties, but which nevertheless exists, for I 
see besides that the gift of healing diseases-one of the 
smallest wonders-is exercised through my hands without 
my comprehending by what means it is accomplished. This 
led me to the conclusion that if this faculty rested upon a 
hasis of truth, :tU the rest of the faculties must be equally 
t.rue. Science henceforth ceased for me to be a final guaran
tee against error. For, had scienee not denied the reality 
of the modest works of my hands, although they were a pale 
reflex of the works of the ancients? If science was mistaken 
so grossly with regard to the most common facts which were 
so easy to establish, could it not also be mistaken concerning 
all the other facuIties of the human soul and the properties 
of life itself ? 

Proceeding from one reason to another, I reached at last 
the conclusion that it was my duty to search for the truth 
without allowing myself to be arrested in my search by any 
adverse judgment or mere opinion. But who knows the 
path leading to the truth? The man of science when 
interrogated on similar subjects remains silent, shows his 
teeth, and makes a face. A monkey would give a like reply. 

" Seek and thou shalt find; ask and it shall be given to 
thee; knock and it shall be opened to thee." 

Where? Whom? How? I did not know, and still the 
powerjul age1lt, the immoTia.l jorce, was going through its 
funetions-before my very eyes. 

Let the revolted ocean throw upon the strand the floating 
wI'eck conRtructed by man's hands t.o resist its wrath, we 
might havo foreseen such a result and H might have humili
a ted our pride. 

. Let the Rame wa,es detach and break up tons of roekR 
which centuries have treated with respect-this does not 
astonish us. 

Lct the thnnder shake tIle foundat.ions of the most solid 
structures and strike terror into the heads of men-this is 
ohly a sublimo speetacle, the play of a blind force which 
man is able to a certain extent to r{!sist, 

Let· the hurricane throw down and whirl about our habi
tations,. uproot and carry to a distance, trees hundreds of 
years old-who now is astonished by sueh an event? 

But let an element yet unknown in its nature shake a 
human bcing and twist him about like the wind shakes and 
twists a reed; let this element seize him and fling him to a 
distance; let this unknown element or force beat or touch 
him rudely in a thousand different places without its being 
permitted to him either to see or to defend himself against 
this new enemy, or to shelter his rights, his liberty, his 
dignity as a man against this inroad of It mysterious force; 
let, moreover, this agent have favourites who a·re not hurt by 
it, let it apparently obey the power of the human will, to the 
human voice, to certain tracings or signs, or perhaps to a 
positive order-then you will hear utterances of scorn, that 
such things are incomprehensible, that all human reason i~ 
and always will be against such matters. YeR, I am afraid 
human reason will, indeed, for a long time yet be against 
such speculations. Nevertheless, I beg here to affirm that I 
believe in these tl'ingH, that I adopt them as proved, that I 
have seen them, and that t,o me they are an absolutely de
mon~trated truth-a truth never to be shaken by any 
scientific prejudices or blind opposition of the blind. 

I have myself personally felt the attacks of this redoub!.· 
able power, One day, Imrrounded by a large crowd of 
people, I was making experiment.s bnsed upon views of my 
own in connection with Mesmerism, when this power, which 
s(lme would call the devil, after its evocation, shook my whole 
being; I fancied I was surrounded by a complete vacuum, 
and that I was standing in the midst of a slightly coloured 
vapour. All my senses appeared to have doubled their 
activity, and what conld not be an illusion, my feet were 
twisted backward in such a manner that it caused me great 
pain, and my whole body, carried away by a kind of whirl
wind, was forced, in spite of my resistance, to obey and to 
yield to this mysterious power. Other human beings, full of 
strength and bodily vigour, who had approached the eentre 
of my magical operations (to speak as sorcerer) were still 
more rudely handled; and it was actually necessary to lay 
hold of them and fix them upon th~ ground where they WCfe 
kicking and writhing in such a manner that the bystanderR 
thought they would expire under the influence of their 
strange contort.ionR. 

The bond was made, the compact fulfilled; an occult in
fluence came t.o my aid and united itself with my own force, 
and permiHed me for once to see the light. 

Thus have I discovered the path which leads to the true 
magic. 

Is this all that I know of the ancient art? No, it is only 
the commencement of what I have to say about it, and this 
already suffices to explain and render intelligible the tales 
about sorcerers, their terrors, their fear of the devil, the 
numerous and visible brusies and contusions they received, 
and the unfortunate exit out of this life which they are 
represented to have sometimes made. 

The practice of magic required a strong soul, a rewlution 
which cannot be shaken; poltroonery is not adapted for these 
kinds of operations, danger must be faced unflinchingly; for 
even if the devil be only an empty word, it nevertheless 
represents a force, an agent, a power. Only through, and 
after, a struggle wit,h that" great" unknown, can man 
arrive at anything. Thus also with ourselves, and at all 
moments, life struggles against death. Thus only by ruling 
over its enemy, can life prolong itself; all nature is subject to 
the same law. Here, moreover, is it necessary to break this 
obstacle; to subdue first of all the flesh and all carnal lust so 
that the force which animates us may pass through the v'eils 
of flesh and blood whieh surround it, and extend its sphere 
of activity to a, distance. It is in this new medium that the 
soul finds its enemy, but also the new affinities which furnish 
the power. All that is accomplished is done in this manner 
and by these means; it assumes the character of the super~ 
natural, nay, is the very supernatural itself. . 

. Science has an instincti.ve not.ion of .these mysterious oprra. 
tlOns, but only for and III the phYSICal order of things; it 
only arrives at results by destroying t.he affinities of bodies by 
tearing asunder their elements (vivisection); then, laying 
hold of this or that element, it alters and upsets for a few 
moments the laws which nature imposses. This no longer· 
surprises anyone, nay, even greater miracles are expected 
from science, and there is no doubt that seience will surprise 
~tself by aDd by, lIas science not also fears? Does she run 
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no risks? On the contrary, all is danger for the men entrusted 
with the authol'ity of direoting it.s blind forces; for all theae 
forces have a tendency const.antly to return to their p,.imitive 
state, and, to attain this end ,they break copperllnd steel.-~l'he 
Harbinger of Light. 

TH}!;LEMOMETER-A WILL MEASURER. 

To the student of Occultism it must be a well-established 
fact that the identity between Fenic Magnetism and Human 
Magnetism, which Reichenhach proved to the modern world 
hy his researches half a century ago, is so closely connected 
that Human or l'at,her Auimal Magnetism may now be added 
to the list of the Physical Forces with which the modern 
scient,ist is familial'. 'rhese are so intimately related (cor
related), ann so far convertible into one another that Lord 
Lytton, w hil:!t Hpcaking of Vril in his Ooming Race, goes a 
step fUl,ther alld looks upon all thcse forces as merely the 
manifestation of a single Force, which we may call THE ONE 
LH'E, the An'imtt ][uudi, so protean in its chauges and so 
manifold in its manifestations. Now, one of its manifestations 
is the lVill or, if one wishes to be more accurate, Will-power, 
the development of which in the right direction for the good 
of humanity is tho goal which we aspire to reach, and the 
placing of which en rapport with the universal mind is what 
a Yogee mealls and strives to do-(nay, I shall go a step fur
ther alld say it is his Dharma.) 

As regards magnetism, I believe it would perhaps bo 
better to make a distinction between A nimal and E'erric 
:Magnetism j howsoever intimately connected they may be, I 
should like to call the former organic and the latter inor
ganic, terms not unfrequently and very aptly used in modern 
science-stich as Organic and Inorganic Chemistry. 

I have for a long time thought that an easy piece of 
apparatus capable of measuring accurately the will-power 
of a person is possible especiuJly for beginners j and having 
shown my design to some of my fdends, who have oncouraged 
lIle iu perfecting it, I venture to lay it before my fellow 
students of occultism. 

The principle which I adopt, is that Will-power, being a 
polar "Force, can and must easily affect visibly a substance in 
which the Odyle or Force is polarized-more than a sub
stance in which the polarities neutralize each other. Hence 
in the first place I use a light and a sufficiently long mag
netic needle suspended from the middle by a cotton-thread, 
01', bettel' still, by a. single thread of silk and allowed to 
oscillate till it comes to a state of rest, one end poiuting to 
the north and the other to the south as in the case of a 
mariner's compass. The ueedle may, if the experimenter 
wishes it, rest on a sharp point at its ceutre. Such a magne
tic needle, if purchased in the shops, would cost a trifle' 
but the intelligent experimenter Gan get a long steel-needl~ 
and magnetise it himself, either with a magnet, by making 
pa~ses over it, or by placing it in a coil or helix through 
which a. current of electricity is passing. 

Having' now such a needle before hil~l, lct the experimenter, 
at a place unaffected by currents of aIr, hold out the fingers 
of the right or left hand towards one of the polcs of the 
needle and will either to attract or repel it. In the case 
of a beginner, for whom this experiment is intended, I have 
110 doubt that his first attempts will bill unsuccessful j but 
if he performs the experiment, say for 15 minutes each daj 
lLt a fixed time, I have no doubt he will find that his per
sevel'allce and patience will be crowned with success. But 
the first oscillations, indicating attraction or repulsion are 
so minute, or the intense expectancy of the experimenter 'may 
be so great as to make him believe that the needle moves 
when it does not act~ally move. To help him in this diffi
culty and to enable hIm to avoid these undesirable contin
geucies, I propose a method by which the least move
m~nt of the nee~le can b~ detected. My plan is' simply this. 
StICk a small pIece of SlIvered glass on to tha needle with 
a very small quantity of wax,· and allow a small beam of light 
from a closed lantern neal' by to faU on the small mirror, and 
observe where the reflected beam falls on a distant object, 

• The noodl~ then wil! have to PC balancedl snl with (I piece of Walt ,s Ifo cOlI.lI.terpolae, -

say t.he wall or ceiling of the room in which you may be ex:
perimenting. Now, by the well known laws of optics, the 
minutest deviation of the needle will be magnified on the 
wall or ceiling. The small mlrl'or may be stuck on to the 
thread, if the needle is suspended from it j and the twist or 
torsion of the thread, however small, imparting to the small 
mirror a slight mot,ion, the smallest deviation of the needle 
will be shown by the reflected beam. When the student 
has made a sufficient progress in registering his will-power, 
he can safely dispense with the minor alld lantern, and as
certain the angle of deviation made by the needle alone in 
mot.ion by placing a card marked with degrees under the 
needle. 

When he has attained proficiency so far, I believe he will 
be, after some efforts, able to influence a non-magnetic 
needle or even a wisp of straw or some such light substance. 
He can also vary his experiments by spreading 011 a tahlo 
before him light pith balls, or feathers and the like and wilt 
them to move 01' be attracted, as in experiments illustrating 
the laws of static electricity. 

A few months ago, when I was asking the opinion of 
an esteemed Amel'ican brothel' with regal'd to the simple 
apparatus sketched above, he assured me that ho knew 
of a person" Down West" who could wilfully, for sheer mis
chief, vitiate the readings of the magnetic compasses used 
by Ilmd surveyors, by simply influencing the needle by hi>! 
will-powel'. 

N ow a few words regarding the name with which I pro
pose to designate the apparatus, nanwly, Thelemometer. 
Whilst seal'ching for a suitable epithet sometime ago I hit 
upon this, which I subsequently have found exactly to a~ISWel' 
our purpOfJe. 'l'hel8ma in Greek means wish or will. 'rhis 
word is philologically connected with the Sanskrit Dharma 
meaniug religion, or rathel' that whICh one has held firmly; 
also virtue, morals, law, justice and, strangely enough, reii, 
gious abstraction, devotion and yog (vide M. Williams' San
skrit Dictionary, p. 449). Dharma is also the name of Yama 
the Hindu ]\,finos as well as of a great many members of th~ 
Hindu Plmtheon. In Bllddhh:!tic literature it is the namo 
of a celebrated Arhat~ 'rhis word" 'l'helema" and its San
skrit confrere" Dhal'ma" are derived from the root Dhri 
(dhar) implying a holding fast, retaining, cUl'bing, rcsistinO'. 
1;<'rom this root are dCl'ivt'd a great many words in Sanskr~t 
and the lnoderll languages deri ved hom Sanskrit-one of 
them being dhrllva, which means firm as weI! as the fixed 
North polar star. 'rhe same root again, as Philology provcii 
to us, appears in the Latin fi'l'lnuS (hence English firm) and 
even, as some would have it, in the English drag from the 
Auglo-Saxon, drag-an j-not to mention other vocables in 
the cognate Aryan languages. 'rhe second part of the word 
Thelemometer, namely, meter, is hom metron, a measure
from the Indo-European root ma to measure. So prolifi.c ill 
their derivatives are the Sanskrit and the cognate lan
guages that they need no further remarks from me in this 
place. 

The reader will see why I call the above apparatus :t 
Thelemometcr or " Will measul'er." Its Sa.nskl·it equivalent 
philologically and literally would be Dltarlna-mapaka-yantm. 

ERIOPOLEs, F, T. S. 

WHEN TO EXPECT SPIRITUAL HELP. 

EXTRACT FROM A PRIVATE LETTI!:R. 

(Fo?' publication in the" Theosophist.") 

"* * to For all men one rule holds good-live the pUt'est 
and most unselfish life you possibly can-cultivate alike 
your mind and heart-detach YOUl' miud as far possible from 
worldly pleasnres, worldly desircs, worldly objects, and sct 
your heart as undividedly as your strength permits on doing 
good to all living things. If you thus reach, or have ill 
past lives by similar exertions, reached, a certain st,age of 
spiritual awakenmellt, you will find others more advanced 
from whom you will receive encouragement and some little 
help (though in the main each soul has to work out its own 
road) j if you meet none such, then you know that you have 
not reached the stage at which such encouragement is 
desirable, and you have only to persevere in the right path, 
qnite Sure that in the'inexorable sequence of cause and 
effect that dominates the universe, you will, if not in this, at 
least in the neld life, reach the gateway that leads to tho 
highel' !ife~ The way may seem long and weary-but nevel' 
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dCflpair ; it leads to the everlasting condition, and to these 
/iooner or later according to your own exertions and deserts 
Y01' will attain-as all men-not uttedy destroyed on the 
way, and these are few (the time of trial comes later)-do 
likewise attain. 

" Of what 1 have said before, let me try to give yon an 
illustration. 1 am very fond of flowers-to those who have 
worked in certain lines, their beauty anel fragrance have 
higher meallings. 1 receive a parcel of amaryllis bulbs, 
(lestincd later to produce some of the loveliest and most 
gOl'geous bloomB known, but when received they look like a 
~ct of dry, brown scaled coarse onions, not worthy of a seeond 
look. Knowing, however, their innate capacities, 1 place them 
ciLrefu lIy in dry earth in pols and leave them to themseh·es. 
I do not water them, for the vital principle in them is still 
dormant" and were I to try water out of season, to endeavour 
to stimulat.e them into premature growth, they would rot
m I leave them to themselves-and weeks and weeks and 
sometimes months and months pn.ss thus and no change, no 
progress, is discernible, though n.ll the while in their inner 
t,issnes, action and reaction are preparing the way for higher 
development. But one (by, in one of them, 1 discern a tiny 
green point, pushing its way bptween the brown scaly skins 
that cover the sides of tbe bnlb, n,nd tben 1 know that the 
llel'iod of rest is over, and t.hn,t of activity is commencing, 
n,nd that I mn.y now begin to water wit,hout danger, very 
~pn,l'illgly at first, but, as t he flower stem rises and the great 
Imds begin to show out, with generous hands. 

"So it is with t,!le soul; it,s inner actions and ren,ctions 
must have triumphed over its dormancy, :wd its spiritual 
nspirat,ions must have pushed their way out of t,he dry earth 
of material associations into the clear ail' of sprituality before 
the watchers over the progress of their less a.dvanced 
brethren, can dare to water them, however sparingly, with 
the water of life. * * *" 

P. G. N. 

HOMJEOPATHY. 

PERMIT me to say a few words in reply to t,he remarks on 
Hommopatby in the May number of the Theosophist. The 
writer of "lJfedical ][agnetl:sm" says, " to the right observer, 
both [Homooopat,hy and Allopathy] are equally good and 
useful." This st·atement is refuted by statistics, which show 
the immense superiority of Homooopathic treatment in all 
forlns of disease. I would urge your correspondent to read 
carefully the Organon of Hahncmann, in which work he will 
/lnd described, not only the rnlcs of the syst,em of Homreo
r:tthy, but also the essf'lltial difference bet.ween it and the 
l"ystnm of Allopathy. The reason why the AllopatlHl sometimcs 
cure is because t,hey use Homrcopathic remedies, either 
unwittingly or without acknowledging the source of their 
inspirations. But, taking Allopathy as a whole, it is my 
eOllvict.ioTl, after a practical investigat,ion of the two systemB, 
that there wonld be less suffering ltlJd mor/,a.Iity, if there 
were not It single Allopathic doctor in cxistence. These two 
RystCIllS do not" accomplish thc very same elJd," and iu my 
opinion there is no "truth common to both." If tltere is, 
what is it? Mngnet,ism cures Homroopathically; and if 
thc south pole removes the morbid effects produced by the 
nort,ll pole, it is because the cffects of these two are similar, 
and hencc antidotal. My own theory of HomfBopat 11ic action 
is that the disease-forceR and their antidotal drllg-forces are 
identical iIi theil' essencp, hut opposite in polarity; hence 
when they meet in the living ol'g-anism, they neutralize each 
other, and so leave the ris 11ledica/.rix natuTw to restore the 
organism without hindrance. This theory is confirmed by 
Ute antidotal powers of the north and south poles of the 
lnagnet,referred to by YOllr correspondent; and I may here 
mention that I, as well as other true followers of Hahnemann, 
have used the ma.gnet hommopathically, with curative 
rcsults. 

Homff'opathy is the only trnc system of healing disease by 
medicines, and he, who fairly tests it, will be convinced of its 
fmpcriority. Bnt to obtain complete success, it must be 
practised strictly accorrlillg to rules laid down by Hahnemann 
in his Orgnnon and Chronic Discases. There is much spurious 
JIomffiopathy practised at tlw present day, and 1 utterly 
repudiate all ilUCh t,reatment as mere empiricism. HomfBopa
thy is based npon a law of llature, and is therefore l:n!allible 
whenever wesuccced in applying that l\\w, 

I understand that the law of Similia is taught in an 
ancient :Sanskrit work; can any of your rpaders inform me 
whether the action of the infinitesimal dose is to be found in 
these writings also P It is taught in the Hermetic writings 

LONDON. E. VI{. BERRIDGE, M. D.,F. T. S. 

Note.-While we do not desire to endorse the opinions of the writer 
of " Medical Magnetism," we do not consider it necessary to enter th .. 
battle.ground of "Allopathy" and "llomrnopathy," We prefer to 
lea ve it to the champions of either system, to fight for its snpposed 
superiority in their medical journals. As far as our personal expe. 
riellce goes, we believe that if " homooopathy" appears to do more good 
than" aIlnpathy," it is amongst other things due to the fact that it 
does less harm; or as an old and malicious saying has it :-" while the 
average allopathic doctor may kill his patient" the homffio. 
pathic doctor will perhaps let him die." We by no means desire 
to deprecate t·he value of any system Of medici oe; we believe moro 
in the physician than in his medicines, and we consider everything 
right, if applied at the right time and in the right place. As far as sta· 
tistics are concerned, they can only be relied on, if we know aU the 
attending circnmstances of the cases, not only in regard to tue 
patient, but also in regard to the intellectual, scientific and mon .. 1 
qualifications of the attending physicians and attendants.--Ed. 

QUESTIONS BY "A TRUTH-SEEKER" 

1. In YOtu' reply to my first query, page 247, Vol. V, yoU 
use the phrase 'U ni versal spiritual principle.' What is 
Ilieant by the word' spiritual P' Do you agree with Hudson 
Tnttle* in saying that spirit is 'sublimated matter?' Is 
what you call the universal spiritual principle one with the 
universal mat.erial principle which forms thefons et origo of 
the Illatel'ia:l cos 111 os ? 

. II .. M{ty ,1 infer from the latter portion of your answer to 
mj first queRtion that you agree with Mr. Bradlaugh, 
whom I qlloted, in believing in the existence of one univer
sal substance which forms the 1/.0U1nenOn of which the word 
'1' represents a special phenomenon? 

III. In your answer to my second query you seem t.o have 
entir.ely left out of account what Prof. Olifford calls mind-stnff 
which, he says, exists in every entity from the lowest inor
ganic molecu.1e t.o the highest developed human brain. May 
not this mind-stuff, which, according to the Professor, forms 
the basis of consciousness,· be considered to be akin to the 
one life of thc occultists? 

IV.. Am I right in inferring from wbat is said in the first 
article of the 'l'heosophist for June that Theosophy, at least. 
in its cosmology, is purely materialistic? 

V. Has the seventh principle in man any form? 
VI. What is your explanation of Mr.SlaJe's manifestar.io118 

so carefully reco,rcled by Prof. Zollner in his Transcendental 
Physics? 

A. TRUTII·SEEKER. 

lYotes :--1. The word spiritual is inserted therein' for 
the purpose of precluding the possibility of any association 
between the said principle and the ordinary conceptions de
r! ved from mfttter as it exists in the Manifesteel Solar 
System. Spirit is not" sublinmted matte~" i~ our opinion. 
Mat,ter or manifesteri p1"ftkriti, however sublimated 01' refined, 
is but an emanation from Par:tbrahmam. 'rhe 7th prillcipln 
of evoluted matt,er, as it is now technically called in theoso
phical phraseology, has of course its latent existence (whiell, 
when closely examined, amounts merely to a permancrlt 
possibility of it.s evolution) in tbis prineiple etei'nally. ]f the 
term matter is however used to mean what is technically 
called Mulapl'ftkl'iti, this principle may be described as 
material. Bnt in our opinion this will be mislen,ding. This 
principle is no doubt in one scnse the remote Upadan(~ 
Karanam of the Universe. Every object itt the Universe is 
construct.ed out, of thc elements that emana,tp,(l from it. But 
there is no entity in the Univcrse of which it is immediatel!J 
the Upadana [(araIlQ,m. 

II. Ahankaram is ns much a manifestation of the 
Universal noumenal substrat,um as everything else which has 
a beginning and which will have an end. . 

. III. The" mind-stl1ff" you refer to is sevoral degrees 
removed from the (, One Life." It is but a remote emana
tion, and it bas its own development in the course of evolntiolL 
Of course it is not eternal. It is but the 5th principle of the 
e,Voluted Solar System; and is closcly connected with tho 
sixth element recognised by Eastern occultists. 

* Arcflna of Nature, Vol. II, i 
'. 
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IV. The word '! materialistic" is one of doubtful 
import. We have no objection to it if it faithfully represents 
the nature ~f our theory. 

V. It is Arupa-formless. 
, VI. It is impossible to give a short reply to this 
question. The desired explauation will be found to some 
extent in the 1st volume of !' Isis Unveiled."-Ed. 

ANGLO. SANSKRIT SCHOOLS. 
Foll. the first time since the establishment of the Theoso· 

p}lical Society in 'India, the Aryas have begun to show 
signs of an awakening sensibility. The Society has helped to 
demonstrate the condition of the Aryas of the by-gone 
days, and has poiuted out how the desceudants of those 
Aryas are gradually, or rather rapidly, dwindling to the low· 
est point of degeneration. Hitherto we were so proud 
about the virtue of western education, science, and every 
thing western, that we condemned our most illustrious 
ancestors, treated them ns an ignorant and uncivilized race, 
their language as almost useless, and their instructions as 
most ludicrous myths. One of the aims of the Society and of 
the Masters, to whom the Society owes its existence, is to 
regenerate Aryavarta and its people, with their arts, litera. 
ture, science, &c., &c. This grand object can only be reo 
alized Rnd accomplished with the revival of OUl' so-long and 
so.much neglected Sanskrit literature. Men of education 
and position take interest in the revival of Sanskrit litel·a· 
ture, several Anglo-Sanskrit schools have been estab~ished, 
in the different parts of the country, through the exertIOns of 
the members of the Branch Theosophical Societies. It is most 
sanguinely ~xpected within a year 01' two that. eveI:y 
Branch will have a school of its own. Lately the AJoodlnllo 
BI'anch has started one here. 

It if! the opinion of many that the boys should be taught 
in these schools English, Persian, Urdu and Sanskl·it as 
well. But the funds of almost all the schools are limited. 
None of the schools is in 110 position to impart English edu. 
cation up to the en trance standard. So there can be no higher 
classes in these schools. Small boys could only Le ad· 
mitted for their elementary education, and if they remain 
hore for a pel'iod of two or thrce years, they can mlLke them
selves fit for the third or fourth class of Government High 
Schools. In tho Government schools in N. W. P. and Oudh, 
Sanskrit is not taught j Persian 01' Urdu is the second Ian· 
guage throughout the province. As soon as the boys leave 
the Anglo.Sanskrit school and join the Government school, 
thcir elementary Sanskrit education comes to an eud j and 
they are SUl'e to forget soon whatever they lUay have learnt 
ill the former institution. Under such cil'Cumstnnces, I see no 
eal·thly use of establishing any such Anglo. Sanskrit schooJ 
alld teaching boys for a short time English, Persian, Urdu, and 
Sanskrit. In my humble opinion, such schools are simply 
waste of time, money and energy. To teach Persian and 
Urdu in such schools is quite unneccssary. The .sanskrit 
educatiop. is tho only thing to be aimed at along with the 
English, and the boys should bo taught up to the entrance 
standard if possible, so that after passing the entranee exa· 
millation they may be able to continue their studies in any 
Government College up to the highest standard. If the 
promoters of the Sanskrit education find sufficient means 
to keep up a school, as described above, all good and well j 

otherwise they must wait and try to raise tho nocessary funds 
for the purpose. ' 

But something must be done. One plan can be well 
adopted with smaH and limited funds. If the school fund 
does not exceed Rs. 25 or Rs. 30 a month, this sum can be 
utilized' by engaging one compet.ent Pundit, whose duty 
would be to teach Sanskrit regularly to aU who care to 
learn. Regular public lectures by such Pundit would be very 
useful and instructive. Subjects of such lectures must bo 
always selected from the Pm'anas, &c. By adopting this 

, plan, a greater amount of good work would be done to the 
public, than by establishing such schools. 

FYZADAD, 1. 
8th JlIly 1884. J PARASII NUB CBUCKERABUTTY, F. T. S 

QUESTIONS. 
1. I~ Re.birth in the male par~nt B1;ld I.hcn tl'ansferreil 

to tho lUother? 01' in the mother ,after the }lhysioal body 
hal:l attained a cedaill developmo:{lt 'in' tho womb P . 

2. Two persons have desired to do a. wicked 01' virtuous 
deed, but one only has been able to accomplish the desire. 
What is the difference as regards their Karma and Re·birth II 

3. Is there not a Review of all Karma good and bad~ 
before the disembodied entity with a balance 'of good passeil 
iuto the Devachanic existence P The painful review is pro
bably th,e Narakam and the pleasurable the SwargalU 
of the Hmdus. ' 

TICHOolt, } 
16th July 1884. 

A. S. 

ANSWERS. 

(1.) Re-bh·th is neither in the male nor in the female.' 
The re.incarnating entity,which has passed through Devachai& 
or Avitcht I\S the case may be, is attracted to the physical 
body immediately after its birth, when the child begins 
to breathe,-accOl'ding to its afIinitit'S. Of course the Alma 
(the seventh principle) never enters the body. It onlol 
overshadoUJs the i7ld·ivid~,al. 

(2.) A perSOll, who has committed an evil act or harboul'~ 
evil desires, will reap the fruit on those planes on which au 
effect has been produced. 

(3.) No. 'l'he" Ego" cannot review all his past experi
ences before it obtains the state of a Buddha. .At the point 
of death, however, a man may see all of his past life as in II. 
panoramic view.-Ed. 

SPIRI'l'U ALISM. 
I HAVE read with some curiosity the long paper of Mr. 

Morell Theobald, l!'. C. A., read before the London Spiritnal:.. 
ist Alliance on the 10th of June last and published in the 
Light of the 14th. It consists of a description of some 
strange phenomena, but there arc a few points which appear 
to me to be new, and which I fail to understand. Mr. Theobald 
writes, when speaking of his daughter who died in birth :
"She wonld now be twenty-seven, and to our clai'rvoyante 
appeal's a tall, lovely woman." And when speakillg of 
Saadi of Shiraz, writes :-" Two in our household have since 
seen him as having black hail', with a dark flowing beard, 
penetrating eyes and a lovely face." How, in the one case. 
has the spirit of the writer's daughter grown up to woman
hood, while, in the other, the spirit of poor Sheikh Saadi of 
the Gulistan and Bostan renown become younger than he 
would naturally have been at the age of 116 01' 120 years., 
the age at which the paper speaks to his having died P 
Having black hail' with a dark flowing beard,-has Sheikh 
Saadi been guilty of' dyeing his hail' in spirit·land as somo 
of his co-religionists do in their earthly lives P 

Mr. Theobald also speaks of a German spirit who lta~ 
written for him. But in this case I fail to understand why 
this German spirit has been backward in his spelling 
English words, while Sheikh Saadi, who was not even 
acquainted with tho Bnglish alphabet, has spelt his wordl:l 
correctly. 

Will any of the spir'itualist readears of the 'l'lieosopll'ist 
explain the above? 

ALLAHABAD, } 
19t1~ July 1884. 

H. C. NIBLETT, F. T. S. 

" KOOT HOOM! UNVEILED," 
lila. Arthur Lillie's pamphlet is an interesting contribution to 

the literature of Occultism; Not becanse it disclol.'es anything 
especially new, except 110 deplorable and quite unexpected want of 
information on the part of the writer, but because it brin~s be
fOI'e the publio a number of questions, which it will be well to dis
cnss, as a free discussion will necessarily assist the progress of the 
'l'heosophical movement, which, as Mr. Lillie acknowled~es, is 
assumiug gigantic proportions. Mostol his objections however have 
heen fl,equently discussed in the Theosophist, and therefore 
and, for want of space, we shall not ~o extensively into the detail:t 
at present.-

A glance at MI'. Lillie's pamphlet mak,es it at onc~ apparent 
that the author has taken a very narrow view of the subject before 
him. 'l'here !Ire people who in a beautif!ll oil ~uinting can seo 
nothing hut a piece of canvass daubed With pamt and who loolc 
UpOIl "the oatLle npon 0 thousand hills'" ollly as the rep~eBentntives 
of Do certain number of pounds of butcher's meat. Objects change 

. * Be~ideB this,' Mr. T. Snbba Row ,is prep~ring 0. deta!led n~l;Iwlll.· 
As to the derivilotion of the sanskrIt nan" Koot Boom I, BeQ in thQ 
wean t~e t4e rllplf by ~ho London Lodlle, Theo. Soc'!!. 

(; 
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Ils our perceptions lind our opinionR c!mnge. 'fhe Parsee mlly 
look upon tire us· an all.penetrating life dispensing deity, aud he 
whose hOlls" bul'lls down may curRe it, a8 being !I. wicked demon. 
To the enligbtened .< esoteric" Buddhist God may be a universal 
principle, whose wisdom he may admire in 'lvery leaf, wbi1.e to 
tbe Bupen,l.it,\ous .. exoteric" Buddhist till' same ODd may be a 
D1onster, "hose wrath he seeks· to appea~e by the turnillg of a 
"prayer machine." 

Bulwer Lytton says: " Only in a lJcculim' state of mind cCln we 
2)CI'ceil'e ·the truth;" and Bacon says: " llead not to cont)'adict antl 
confute, 1Ior to bdieve and lalw for gmnted, nor to find talle and 
discourse,bltt te) weigh and consider." This ad vice Mr. Lillie lifts 
evidently not followed. The Rpirit exhibited by his desperate 
and l'Ilther rambling attank shows that he has u. pet theory to 
defend '; tlmt having gained some reputation as a Wl'if.er on 
" Huddhi!'m," he believes his domain invaded, and wishes to reo 
gain lost ground. Mr. Lillie beholds the shell and CRnnot see 
the kernel; He has all hi~ life studied 01(1 superstit.ions, beliefs 
and customs and thereby lost sight Df the ancient wisdom. 

We cn.n fully nppreciilte Mr. Lillie's irritation, and we Rympa· 
thiB!1 wit,1t him to certain extent. At the entrance to the temple 
of ancient religion stands the "dweller of the threshold," Il 
quem' looking ghost, whose I!ame is a1tthon:ty. But if we eXIl 
miRe that ghost a little closer, we find him to be IlRtupid iIInsion, 
the pi1.oduct of an excited imagination. Neither" Esoteric Bnd 
dhism" nor n.uy othel' writings were ever intended to be preHent. 
ed us conclusive and infallible like ready made patent medi· 
cines or pontificn.1 bulls. Instead of dogrnatising, the Mahat, 
mas hn.ve endeavoured to inculcate that enqlllry and research are 
necesBliry for the attainmellt of knowledge. 

They" have nowhere insi~ted that their teachings shol1l~ be 
believed because they were gIven by Mahatmlls ; they have gIven 
instructions and hints, n.skillg us to examine the factp, and let 
the results stand on their own merit. 

They have, pl'ompted by a ~esil'e to assist human progr~sB, 
SOWI; the sced of the theosopblcal movemeLit, not only by aS8lst
ing various writel'~ in theil' researches, but also by forming a 
nuc1eU9 for the spread of occult kllowlcdge hy ol'galllzing the 
.; 'l'heQsnphical Society." That seed bas, as Mr. Lillie acknowledges, 
commenced to grow. Whether its fmther growth will be imped. 
ed by the weeds of selfi8hlles~, whether the young plants will be 
tramplcd down by the oxen of dogmaLism lind swagger, or 
whether it will coutinne to grow and be viclorions over all the 
sUl'l'onnding superstit,ions flud error~, remflins to be seeR. 

Bnt Mr. Lillie does not believe in the M"hatmas, and this is 
perhflps hnfortiulltte for him. Wbllt meallS conld they take to 
mIlks Mr. Lillie believeP Does he want them to present them, 
selves before 0. committee of invesligation, and if ~o, wherc are 
their e\'edentials? '1'0 speak of a Mahatma proving his identity 
as a perRon is a contradiction of terms, becttuse to enter t,hat 
Ft,nte which conRtitntes a }'Ia,hafmn, 1\ mel'giug into the Ulli\'ersal 
Mind is reqllil'ed; and" persollality" censes, for the time heing, to 
e:'tist. Those t,hat are in daily jntercour,e with the Adepts do not 
lleed t·o ·see them to believe ill theil' existence and need not ClIl'e 
very 'l11uch IIbont knowing their lIames 01' flddreAR, because such 
students are not uoncerned with the physical bodies of the Adepts, 
As to the ab~lll'd" KiddIe incident," its true explanation WflS 
known to all of us here ut the time wbell it occurred; lind if the 
exact exp!:watiol1 waR not permitted to be made at once, it was 
probably for a reaSOll wbich Mr. Lillie may find out, if he at· 
tempts to use his own intnition. 

Bllt is it so vel'Y ncccssI,ry t1mt MI', Lillie should be conduced, 
and l\re thc Adepts so vel'y anxious to convince him P Does truth 
rest upon aut.hority or.authority IIpon the truth? It would be 
ab,nrd to reject a book simply becansc we are not personally 
acql1n.inted with the allthOl', and the beggar who would come to 
th" back door to reeeiv!l alm~, and tben cudgel in hand WOUld 
dpmll"d to k"ow by what authority they were given, would 
probably get the door slammed into his face. 

:Mr. Lillie evidently shows a want of proper discrimination; 
'1'1>" ohjp.cts of the lIlo,ement liS a whole are certainly Illudable, 
and 110 ,:1110 pen'oll can have any sel'iolls objection to thein, As 
Bllch,·t,he movement ought to be discu~~ed. Bu! 1\11'. Lillie cannot 
men t.olly riRe above the sphere of nillTOW sectarianism, hc de
scends to personalilieF. and the att.acks, which he directs agnillst 
tbe movement., concern only perRons find things with which thllt 
lnovelOent is for the time being connected. Mr. l:iinuett's book 
forills not the essential part, but only an incident of that move· 
m!,,,t. It was ne~er illt.ellded to be· the Theosophist, "WOld (If 
God," and if anything in that book (lJ' in any other writing Clill be 
shown to be erroneous, the theosol'"ist8 as well as Mr. Siunett 
will lie glad to have it corrected. 

'fo call Madame Blavat8ky " a female brother," is simply absurd 
Rud ,hows a co,"ple t:e misconception of what the "H,otl'ers" 
reaily nl'e. !'lhe is not a" Brother" any more than a pllrs'"1 who 
has mo.t,riclllflted at the Cambridgo UniverRity is therefore a 
.. wrllngler." Neither is she a "Buddhistic nun," a8 in 
that ease she would Iloh be travelling in Europe. But she is 
!In iliit,i:\t(), who· has bad occa8ion to lE'arn a gre\t deal more of 
OccnlCi(lm, than i~ known to the uninitiated, and the world owes 
her 1\11 immense a·mollnt of gratitude for her tenchinga lind her 
1i~lf Sf«·rilice. Although not IIIOI'e than a human beiug, Mnd:mie 
Bllwatsky is noti only possessed of extraordiuary kllOwledge based, 

upon personal experience, but by her close connection wi th tbe 
H~malayall Brotherhood and thfl COli sequent acquisition of cel'
talll occult powers throngh initiation is able to cliter into dil'ec~ 
communication with it, 

It is trne that Madflme llIavatsky warned the·" Spirittllilista" 
carefully to sLudy the I\ature of the forces with which they were 
meddling, bec.lllse they are dangerous; but that ad vice cannot 
apply to herself, because instead of being controlled by theae 
forces, she knows how to control them herseH. Medillmship im' 
pltes the sUI't"endering of one's ReMion to the will of allother, and 
it is therefol'e certainly Ildvisible that that other oue shonld be 
thoroughly kllOWll, hecause if he is stupid or dishonest, he may 
run away with it or do it great il.jnry. It is well to warn child
len not to phly with the fire, but ic would be foolish to ask Mr. 
Lane' Fox not to dl1bble wiLh electricity. 

Mr. Lillie's criticisms further disclose the fact that he has rend 
Mr. Sinllett's book in a very careless and superficial manner, and 
he imputes assertions to MI'. !:-linnett "nd t.o Elipha& Levi, which 
tl!ese gentlemen never made. He makes Mr. Sinnett Bay: "'l'he 
hbghcst )'ewaJ'd of thc jU8t man made pClfect, i8 annihilation;" 
?ut the selltence reads :-" to merge his glorified indlvidnality 
lI!to that sum total of all cO!lsciousne,sB, which esoterie meta phS . 
SICS treat as absolute conSCIOusness.' If by" absolute cOllscious, 
ness" 1\11'. Lillie understands" allllihilation," who is responsible 
for that nefect of hi~ judgment PMI', Lillie mllkes Mr. Sinnett 
limy" Avitchi OJ' the Domain·of Joy." We wish Mr. Lillie mucb 
joy in Avitchi, if he should eVllr get tbere as It pllniebrllent for 
his prorullatie ,ns, . 

The Dflyan Ohohan will be bY'(lnd-by annihilated. 
Here again 1\11'. Lillie mistakes N irmna for annihilation 

a serious blunder if committed by an Orientalist; however 
as he insists 011 that interpretation and refers to hi!! own writ
ings IlS an authority for it, we are forced to yield oreease to 
be polite. It is impracticable in this short review to follow all 
the glaring. mi8takes of Mr. Lillie, and we will add ollly one 
mOre eample to show the confusion in bis idefls. MI'. Schlagiut. 
weit inforll\s him that from Dev(lchan ,·eturn iB imp08sible. 

Now if MI'. Lillie will rpad page 85 of .. Esoteric Buddhidm," 
he will find the same doctrine enunciated, namely, th~t a return 
from Devachan for tbe pl~rpose of communicating with men, ie 
not possible. The spirituul monud that reincarnates, has passed 
put of its Devllchflnic conditiou. IlIld Mr. Schlagintweit's reo 
marks do not eontradiet that fact. It simply follows, from ape. 
rusal of 1\11-. Lillie's book,that I:.e is fighting a man of straw of hie 
own creation, aud that it is his own fancy that has created the 
.. Gospel of Nightmal'e." 

.. Uhl'istil/niiy" i& noL identical wit,h the Kabala, neither i~ 
H Esoteric IJuddhi8m" identical with the popular" Buddhism" of 
either nOl'them or southern India; but as all the symboliHIn of 
Christianity linds its true explanation in the Kubala, so the 
fundamental trnths cOlltained in a distorted form in what is 
kllUWIl as cmotoric Bolddhism are contained in the ancient Wis, 
Gom,Rcligion, called tho "SCC1'et Doctrine," or as Mr. Sinnett 
has chosen to cull it, H Esoteric Buddhi8In." If it had been 
intended to augment the pile of useless theOlogical rubbish, 
by giving a compilation of the manners and costumes of certaill 
eastern Sllcts, a book might have been produced, which would 
pel'hRps have beeu intere~tiug to a few antiquarians and qUflrrel
sOllle theologians, bllt it would never have attracted the atten, 
tion of the most enlightened and freethinking minds. The 
Ilpirit of the Buddhibt religion cannot be discerned by studying 
the manners of Tibetan cc nuns" or by dismcmhering the prayer 
macbine of a religious "crank;" to attempt it would be as 
reasonaule as to search for the spirit of true Christianity in the 
beads of tbe rosary of tbe Roman Catholic· monk, 

Theosopby admits that one eS5entiai truth underlies all reli. 
gions. As that truth can be only one, it must be the saIne in all 
religions systems and consequently the truth fonnd in Buddhillm 
rou~t be the same as the tluth found in the Kabala. 

Whether we draw our ill formation that the earth turns around 
her axi~ from flO ancient Rishi, or from an English professor, tbat 
trut.h remains ever the same, and if the essential truths of 
Buddhism are identical with those hinted at in tbe Kabala, the 
former heing expoullded hy an Adept and the latter by Elipha8 
Levi; it will 1I0t be unreaHonllhle to expect that the assertions of 
the Adept and tbose of tho" pamdoxieal It'rencli mall" may Bomo' 
what correspond with each other. Th" " Christianity" of Olliteau 
l\lId Freeman, Torqllemada and HobespiE'rre, differs to a certain 
extent from the" Uhristilnity" of St. Mat·tin, or Jacob Boehme, 
still the ultim:.te principlc 01' origin is the Bame, no matter how 
it may be misulldelHtood. 

"Buddha" means" Enlightcned" and the word" Buddhism" 
does Ilot strictly refer to what is now popularly understood to 
have been tho do~[.rille of Sakyamuni, who became n " Buddha" 
sOllie 600 year" I>dore the Chribtifln era. Esotm'ic BuddhisJn exist, 
ed mlmy tboll:;:\"tls of ye»rs before that time, and we hllve cause 
to helieve that ii, is as old as the existence of man on this globe • 

Mr. Lillie complains of mystifications in occultism. 
The word "occult" implies Bomething concealed or secret, 

somethi"g that is not so plain an.! ~imple that a child cl\fl easily 
comprehend it, alld Ive may therefore expect that o~('ult teachings 
'Will coutain mystifiCiitiolls. 'The fact that the" Drothers" should 
bave any secrets, which they refuse to impBrb to the uninitiated, 
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mlist be very prQvoking to t!IO ~~mper o~ the superficial thinker j 
but the necessity fOl' seereoy may result frOID variuus Cllllses :-

1. From the insIlHicie.:cy of language [.0 convey ideas of 
things, for which that language has no words and tire peop e 
who nfle thllt Illnguage no comprehellRion, It is well known 
that Sallscrit has lIlany words for which tblll'e are 110 COl respond. 
ing wOlds in mn~liBh, implying idalls for which many muropeans 
ha\'e no cumpl'ehensiolJ.As all illustratIOn we IDay Ilame the word 
" Nin'ana," whioh in spiGe of everything that hilS been said to 
the oOlltrary is sl-ill held by many to mean" extinction." 

2. From tho incapability of the invelltigator to comprehend 
the nature of the 6ecrets, and til illustrate this fact, we need only 
rofer to the iunumerl\bl~ wars, quarrels and persecutions, followed 
by bloodshed, ~orture auu lO~sel'y, thll~ have been ca!>bed bl !" 
mi~lInderslalldlllg of theologlClIl doctrtnes or by a Wl'Ong dehlll· 
tion of tel'ms. Oalvin burnt Sel'vetus ou a slow fire, because he 
did not 'auree with him on a definition of torms. and it is proba' 
ble that 17eitber one nor tbe other kllew the right definition. 

3. I!'rom dangers that may arise frOID obtaining knowledge 
which confers puwer, without hllving the necessary sense of 
jUHtice to apply that flower and not to mi~usc it, If tbe powers 
of the Ii Vl·il" were in the hallds of cel'tain bigots. the" 'I'beoso· 
phical l.ead'q'\I~rten." would pl'ohably have only a ~imited e~i~t. 
ence j if D.,. W y Id kllew the power!! of black magIC, be nllght 
perbups destroy MI" Siunett for !lOt having permitted him to see 
tbat picture. antl MI', Lillie in his rcsidunce iu London may yet 
have occa~ion to wish that the l!~enians had become saints before 
becomillg Il.cqlminted with the powerM of dYllamite. 

4. F:'om the ft~ct that !·e!at·i-ve tr'lIth refcl's to conditions and 
tbe conditions are changeable. If it is for instance said •• Prayer 
·is nseful" allli .. Prayel' ill useless." both assartions are true accord· 
ing ·to the nature of that •• prayer." If it is a strong desire 1.0 
accomplish all act. which it is ill our power to perform. it is ']tleful 
becaustl it Htl'ellgtileJls the will; if it is "pllerile begging for 1m 
absurdity. it is useless, If it is slIid tbat the cosmic ether is 
" Mal tel'," it does not imply that it is tbe salDe form of" mutter" 
as chy. etc. ' 

To undel'stand the teachings of occultism. it is necessary to 
enter illto theil' spirit lind not merely haggle nt. word!!. In con' 
c1usion it may btl well to poillt ont to 1\11'. Lillie. thut if he will 
,Ieriously apply himself to the study of Esoteric BuddhisnI, the 
'objections rui"ed in his pamphlet will disappear. He will then 
discover thllt the" Buddhi8'1n." to who~e study he hus givcn so 
mnch time alld attention. is only the caricILtul'e of the true 
EBoteric Doctri,.e. and that far ubove the muddle of cl'edal super. 
IItitionH, scientifio fallacies and per~oni\l prejudicet!. i~ a realm of 
trutb, to explore which is tho dnt'y of tue true searcher for 
kn~wledge. 

F. IIA.RHIANN F. T. 8. 

"THE GOVERNMEN'l' AND TIlE BUDDHISTS 
IN OEYLON," 

'fUE above is tiro title of a little pamphle~ that has recenLly 
appeared in London, It contains a history of tl.e IIssault pOl'pe 
t.'ated by the flom,'1n O"t/lOlic8 at Columbo. Ceyloll. upon au in· 
olfenBive pl'oee~~io" of Budllhists, who wer'e c,u'I'ying fruits and 
/lowers to theit' place of worship, It i~ written in very mode· 
rate languuge alld contaius all the official docnments, which go 
to sho\'\'. how II, COWlIl'dly police stood by without interfering. how 
lIectl\rilill oflicitds al,tempted to hush the muttOl·up. how a Govern
ment office I' was serlt to Bee justice dono, OU toeing himself 0. 

Catholic. f'Liled to do his duty. how th0 Buddhists appe.\led to 
the Government, "ud holY' after ten monthH of anxious waiting 
they obtained 1\ pl'lllllisu of a 1'6vision of the Police Regulatiolls 
which wat! benignantly held ou.t to them in tho iu<iefillite future. 
how they applied f'll' addse t,o 001, H, S. Olcott. and how he by 
presenting the matto" Oil foro Lord Del'by, the Secretary of State 
in I,ondon, not only obtained justice for the Bnddhi~ts, but the 
promise of other privilege!!. more thau they d'Lred to hope for. 

'fhe .. Theo80phidt" of September 1883 contain>! a history of 
the assllult,. whitih was committe(l without tho least provocation 
.A t the rillging of t,he church-bells, the .. p'OllOWe1'8 of Jesus" 
I\~sembled, inspired by tho spirit of ·I·orquemada. excited oy 
liqnor and uy " religiulls exhortation" to'carl'Y ont the instrnctions 
o IHim, who sui,l: "'f1.inlc not thut I am come to Bend peace on 
earth; I came not to ,end peace. bnt a sword," (Math. x. 34.) 
'l'he brown bodietl of the rllffiall8 were painted with the white 
aign of the Crog~. they were ~l'Ined with VILl'ious weapons and 
behind them stood as prot,ecting angell!. suplwstitioll fLud igno
I'unce. overBhaduw~d by the aatan of l'eli~iouO! bigotry, 

.Tnstice in Ceylon seemed to be p,~leep and the murderers 
went free, unmole5tod, altd ovon hoasting of theit' crime; uut it 
seems to be a poculi'll'ity ill Colonol Olcott's ch.ll'Itcter. that; 
whutevel' he fLttOlllpt~, he III ways clll'ries to a slIccessfnl ter,nina. 
tion. By his Offlll·to! he ~IlCt'oC(lcd ill 1'e-estlibliMhing the rights 
IIf the people and thoir confidence into the GllVel'nment.· . 

The Buddhist ca~e ought to 8erve as a warning to all. DOjlmn.. 
'ic 'C,bristianity is the roligion of intoleration, The word Oatholio 

does not signify to snch Christians" universal love j" it moans 
for Gbem thu~ they must and will have their religion universally 
intl·oduced. either oy fait· melln!! or fonl. 'l'hey believe thali 
their l'eligion is the only tr'ue Olle and that it is their duty to 
spread it il'respeoti ve of materi,~l consequences. 'l'hey aot there. 
fore only according to their ., hllllllst ueliel''' if they' promulgate 
it by fire and sword, and l,ho Ohristian Uhm'ch llever gfLve up 
aud never can givll np its persecutiolls. except from waut of 
power to put its will into action, .. If all)' man p,'eaQh any uthel" 
Gospel unto you th.lll that ye have received.let him De a.ceursed.'~ 
(Gal. i.. 9,) It will be well not only for the DUtldhi~ts bnt also 
for others to l'emember such .. Bihle" pfLssages as the auove. 
It willnlso ue well for 1111 to remember that the recent action: 
of Col. Olcott, and which was perro.'med b.y hilll os a ma,tteI:' 
of love, proves tba~ the object of tbe Theosophical Society, 
to estf\blish 1\ Ulliversal Brotherhood. iM not mere idle talk. 
The" b,'otbel'hood.·' of which the" Christian" bOIlMt.s. meant! ill 
plain wOl'ds: .. If YOIl will do llnd act and tbink as we Ohri8tianll 
do. we will con8ent to c'llI yon brothers. but if you do noli 
receive our words, it would be bettel' for you if YOll blld nev(J\: 
been born." (8ee Mat.h, x, 14,).-'I'be 'l'heosophical idea of uni. 
versal brothel'hood is not only theoretical but practiclIl, apd 
the true 'l'heosophist is alwuys "eady to aSllist hill brothers, to 
whlltever l'ace or religion they may belong, 

• 
OUR NEX'l' VOLUME. 

W;TH this numLer clo~('s the fifth volume of the 
Theosophist. The sixth Volume, beginning with ths 
next number, promises to be of superior interest, be~ 
cause the new tru ths heretofore disclosed by the Adeptil 
have prepared the ground fot· I,he dis~mination of still 
higLer ones. 'Jlhe formation of the "Society f01' Psy
chical Research" ill Londun has awakened the minds of 
the scientil:lts to the importance of the study of the myl!l. 
terious side of nature, and largely contributed to make 
the study of occult science more popular. Their ex
periments have already to some entent confirmed tha 
theories advanced in the ., 'l'heosophist" from time to 
time, and as science progresses it will make a step nearer 
towards the ., unknowable." We shall bring a review of 
the proceedings of tImt society in our next number. 

ComplaintH ha.villg been made about the inconvenient 
size of the "'l'heosophist" and its outward appearancE', 
we have applied to the Founders to make the desu'ed 
change and are expecting their answer. 

NO'l'IUE, 

MI'. W. Q, JUDGE. Joint REcording Secretary nnd Treasurer of 
the'l'beosophical Society, 'in New York. haviug cOll1e perma
nently to bulin, will be bencefurt.h tire 'l'rea9urer of the '1'he080-
phia .. 1 Society. wlrile Mr. Damt,dnr K. Mav~lankar will be the 
Hecol'dir~g l::lec.'et",.,)" All pay monts, for the Theosophical 
Society. should thel'eforo be fOl'w'Lrded to tbe •• 'l'reasnrer of thE) 
'I', S .... 'withmt (tny -intiiviilwt/ nrtlllC; and tho Sooiety correspond
ence to be addl'cssed Bimil"yly to tb13 ",Reco.ding Secretary, '1'. So". 
1011- Judge will ItisO Iltwe clm"ge of the Secret Doctrine, corres-
pOlldellce concerning which slrould be add.'e"scd to tl.e " Manager 
S~cret Doctl"ine ," 'lVithout (my individllal -numc, 1\11', Damodar K • 
Mavtllankar continnes in chal'ge of the 'l.'/teosopM,st. All correspon. 
denne uddrossed individually, will bo treated as pl'ivate and be 
forwlll'lied to tho addressees, shonld they be tettlporarily absenll 
from tiro Headqlll\l'ter~. 'l'he I\H~i,.tallt:; in clulI'ge wiU Op611 only 
slIch letterll as may not ue addr,),,>:cd to any person indlvidllallu, 

SPECIAL NO'l'IUE. 

Mr, Albert Colina. 0 f 6 rue de III SOl'bonne, Paris, France, is 
IIppuinted IIgout fOl' the 'l'he:lsophioal Society's puulications. C opi!'s 
of all worj{I!, issued by the Society or uudel' iLS bllspice~, will 
always be available ill stock. at his plflce of bll~ illess, aud wi lll\lao 
be laid ou ~ho tl\ble o( bis " Beadill!1 Roo/?,," tpel'e. 
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NOTICE. 

TnE delay in the iRsue of Pal·t I of the Secrpt Doctl'ino 
WItS due to the MSS. not having reached this office ill 
time, from London from Madame Blavatsky, who, 
lJesides being in bad health, has It good dral of Society 
business to do in connection with the European tour. 
The MSS. have, however, now come and been put into 
the printer's hftuo. The first number iR expected to be 
out by tho middle of thi s month. We trust the sub
scribers will excuse this Iluavoidahle delay of nearly a 
month. 
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Sl'ECIAL NOTICE TO CORRESl'ONDENTS. 
~ 

(l.J No anonymous documents will be accepted for insertioll' 

ffen thollgh they may be signe(l " A 'l'heosoll'Hsl." 

(II) Any cOlltributm' not desiring his name to be made I'1tb
lic, should give the ?lece.y.~a1'y intimaUon to the Editor when for

tmrding his contribution. 

(III.) Contribnlors are rl'qltcstecl to forward their articles 

ill the early part of tTle month, so as to allow the Editor plenty 

.,(,f time for c01-rection and disposal in the pages of the THEOSO

I'HIS')'. 

(IV.) All correspondence to be lVl·iltcll on one side of the 

. paper (Jnly, leaving clear spaces between lines allcl a wide margin. 

P,'OPel' names and fOl'eign words shoulll be written with 

the gl'eatest Cal·C. 

EJirThe Mannger calls particular Notice to the fact 
that all Money-orders must DOW be sent 
payahle at ADYAR (not Madras), P. O. India. 

Great inconvenience is caused by making them 
payable to Col. Olcott or Mme. Blavatsky, neither 
of whom has to do with financial matters, and 
both of whom are often for months absent from 
Head -quarters. 

Adverting to aJ·ticles and cO]"1'espondence 
destined f01' the pages if the TUEOSOPHIST, we 
wOltld call tile attention of intending contri
butors to th·e follo1fjz'17g lnslruct£olls :-

The Btlilors disclaim l·e.~ponsibility for optnions e:rpressed by 

contributors in their articles, with some of which they uIJ1'ee, with 

others not. Great latitude is allowed to corresp011dentil, and 
they alon6 al'o accountable for 1vltat they write. 'l'he journal is 
offered as a t,ehicle for the wide dissemination of jaels ond 

oplnions connected with the Asiatic religions, pldlosoplties and 
sdances. All who have anything wm-th telling are made welcome 

Dnd not interfered tl)ith. Rejected NBS. are not retllrnea. 

SPEOIAL NOTIOES. 

It is now evident that the THKOROPRIST offers to advertisers nnusual 
mlvautnges in circulation. We have already subscribers in every part 
of Inoia, in Ceylon, Bnrmah, China and on the Persian Gulf. Our paper 
also goes to Great Britain and Ireland, France, Spain, Holl/md, Ger· 
many, Norway, IIungary, Greece, Russia, Australasia, South AfricB, 
the West Indies, anrl North and Sonth America. The following Tery 
morlerate rates have been adopted :-

ADVERTISING RATES. 
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UNrunLISHED WRITINGS OF ELIPIL\S LEVI. 

LECTl'RIl VIII. 

1low to govern JujZ71ences thl'ongh rowel'. 

WE mnsb nob mi~btke merc Potency for Power. A ba<1 
m~n mny bc potent to do evil; but evil will novcr bc a rCfIl 
1)Qwer; and this is tho renson why we dal'rd t;o sny: Sntan 
aoes nob exiRt. Hell is not n, power, it is only a cil'cle of 
bad influcnccR, and the dev il is the hysterical Big htmare of 
impotence and cn'\'y. 

The good a10no is n prH"er, n,nd will alwnys tlosh'oy t,he io
fluence of c'\'il, and for this ron son Jesus mlvisos us nen'r to 
lose our forces by hnttling in vnin ngnillst, evil, hnt simpl.Y 
to do good, which is tho nntidot.o of evil. "Vo \leerl notpnnish 
the bad, thcy pnnish·tllClTIseh·e::l sufficient,ly; wc 1I111~t Rim ply 
deskoy their inflncncc through tho power of gOOll. "Ten jnst 
men," said he, " wOllld hn,'o hecn sufficicnt to snvn the town 
of Sodoma." lJct nst.hcn rxnlllillc wllat a "jllst mall" 1I1ellns. 
Does it m!'nn n, Fakir, or nn A~cctic? No. It. means a wnn 
who complot.e1y eXflctR his duties flS mnn, nlHl who n£~'\'er 
l'elinquisbcR filly of hiR l·ig·hts. Jf he Rncrifi(,DA him~(,]f often 
:for other~, he doeR ~o brcamc he :o;trive;; fOl'wfinI t.owards 
demit.y, and wnnt.s to obtnin gn'flt. mornl richeR. Hc lennfl 
to humnnity, flO he lllay become t.he cr(>,litor of Ood; but 
l;:nowing that fl!1crifico is higher thnn just.icf', ho dl'mandfl 
110body'R !'acrificc. 1£ hc daro" to be sublime, ho does so hr
enURe he hRS fI, right t.o be suhlime, a right wllich bolongfl to 
those who aro ablo to ul1llerstalld it, but which o:tllllot bo 
given. 

'l'ho jllflt mnn al0110 is a rn(W ; tho ot,hers arc abortions of 
humanity. Tho jnst mfln alol1e if:! frce, and consequontly he 
~Ione cnn exort power; tho ot.hE'l's absorb and givo out illflu
ences; t,hoy miRIlRe the forco aIHI arc itfl vict,ims. 'rho just 
man alono cmhodios humanity in himself, bccanse justice 
nlone is etcrnal, i".iu~tico iR t,hc sllicido of' thc ROllI. The 
jusb mfln alone f<'al's no pnniRhment An(l desircs no reward. 
1'he price for good is in the good, and tho plll1itihment of 
llvil is the evil itself. 

A just Illan iR not llecessnril.v a hero, oml a lWTo is not 
Illways a jnRt man; bu t heroic deedSl buy bft~ k fn IRo ones find 
ronder RoulH fthlo to hecome jURt. H nman fllli 11111 lA, hy heroic 
deodA, jump, RO to say, towardR human porfoct,ioll nnd Ahorten 
in thiR way /.]10 dist,ance, while a jnst man goes :l1ong with 
oqual stepR, and iR Sllre to arrive and does not need gambols 
fIond jump. 

A dog, which difA f0r grief npon tlw gmve of it~ master, 
t,ransformA pel'hftps in bhis way its nnimal Ronl, n,nd mn.y bo 
horn in a humnn body. IHetell1psycbosiR is a Rpkm which is 
generAlly morc believed in, hut in wlli(]h iA perhnpA sOllle 
mysterioufl hi,ldcn tl'n til , especially when we look at it in 
an ascending onIcr·. If a just man can brcomc an angel, 
why should a good onimal, which is faithful even to '\'olnn
tary sclf-Rncrificp, not become a man? This is no secret of 
nature which we ha'Vc not been permitted t,o pcnctrate.* 

For us just,ice docs not depend on dreams 01' hopes of 
flnother life; Ahe has all her laws and their applications in the 
rresent one. 

'fa know wllfltever wc can know, to will thflt which we 
?Jfllst, to clare what wo u'ill, is 'Very simplo and has no mYRt.i
cism about it. Poetry is not a duty but a pleasure. To be 
master of one's senses, 1.0 flCt with renson, to do our duty find 
to respect. the rights of otbprs, to desiro only tho good, to 

"nut which iR cl('nrlyexplained now in t.IlO iR~llC of tho 7'htosophist 
for September Inst (Seo Article ou " Mineral Monad.") 

t,urn aWflY from basencss and turpitude, all lhis meanfl in 
shorb to be an hOllesb man. This rloes not l1lefln t.o merit 
heaven; hut to repulso and to vanquish all bad influellcefl 
through t,he power of good, is to posse~s tho secret of belle
fieonco and happiness; it is to havo no more en"y nnd to have 
notbing moro t.o desire on carth. 

Tho illoa of a Go<1, whom we mnst nppefiRo allll who fot'
gives sins, is a groat obstacle t.o jllstice, and we must be well 
r.onvinced that just.iec is inexorahlp, and docs not absolve 
thoso from debb-l, which owe her f\ debt. }'hn can forgive, 
becal1se bhe offenccs which one mn,y commit agninst him, de
pend on the estimato he puts on t.hem : humflll law, pos~essinfi 
nothing ahsoll1t,e, c[]'n he short.ened or At,ret.ched, bill. divine law 
is immutable, he(]anse itis based upon eternal or(ler. Through 
divino law the pl'Ofligato becomes beAotted nlld brutalized, n, 
devotec imbecile, a mystic a fool: by divino law nn ignorant 
doctor is necessarily contemptiblo, It mllliciouR ana covCtOUR 
priest scorllell amI a self-interrsted casuist despicable. By 
divino law man findA liberty through reason or is eternnJly 
thrown into tho slavory of folly. Fanaticism, nmbition, 
Cllvei.ollsness aTHl implu'e 10'1'0 fire tho follioR which, more thnn 
allY ot.her, CllSla,·O Il1pn. Nevert.heleRP, religion, honol', in
t,elligenco nna hOlll'Rt lovo, aro living forceR of tho soul. JCSl1f! 

snys, ~peaking of l,pligiol1s law: " Tho lnw is mado for man, 
anrl not man for the Iftw." Tho Ramo mny be Sf Lid about 
hOn0I11'R, riches and women. 'Vo do not come into poslOession 
of thrse pl'ctt.y thingR nntil we (10 not allow ollrselves nnder 
any circumstances to be possessod by them. 

Tho ,Jesuit fat.hel'fl accommOllnto and bena r('ligion to all 
human Iw bit.s; t.hey are neither cxacting nor rigid; they givc 
away bishopric~, but thcy do not ac(]ept them; thcy takc the 
vow of pover'l y, and individually lheyare poor; but they hal'O 
iml11enso flI1101lntfl of mOlley fit Ul('ir diRposnl. They have 
IIcithel' wives nor concubines, and thifl enables t,hem to work 
And. movo the world through tho (lconlL influenco of women. 
They set all human passio;ls into pIny for their own profit, bu ~ 
thpy do lIot let tboso passions possess them. This is the rea
son -why the Jesuits after being beaten, ridiculed, mflde 
infflllloufl, dishonored, suppreR~ed and driven away, alwaYA 
return ngllin and are alwaYfl more powerful than their 
enemies. It 11ns bcen vainly aHem ptrd to opposc to them 
Free-lI'lnsonry and Illuminism. The mnjority of the Frep-
1IIasons and the Illuminates were independent, and as !mch 
werc fonl! of enjoying life and undprstood neither 
flbsolute ohedienco to a hiPl'archy, nor personfll Abst.inence : 
there were distinWliflhed individuals amongst them, but 
they l1e,\,OI' hnd a powel'fnl aSRociation. Thero is 110 pOIVcr 
in isolat.ion; it manifests itself only in groups antI 
associations. 

A well balrtnced mind at.tr:lCtfl towards itself fiJI tlringA 
thnt Reek equilibl·ium, and disposeR of and directs the Rame. 
1£ the Jesuits werc perfectly equilibrized, that is to say, if 
thf'y had RR much reAson, as much true natnral science, ns 
they have t,hoologic erudit.ion, and if they had ns much hl1-
man dignity noR sacerdotnl flbility, they would still be and 
remnin the mast,erA of the world. Unfortunately for them, 
but fortunatcly for those who do not liko them, 8uch is not 
the case· Nevertheless t,his notorious ordl'r continueR to 
exert, a great inflnence, if not an actual pOIVer to snch an 
oxtent, that no olher and even stronger society can dispossesR 
her of the fmme. The order of St. Ignatius is I.he creatil'll 
of a hallncinfltcd geniuR, Let some veritable initiate come, 
even more wise Rnd more honest than WeiRshaupf., a,Tld 
let him attempt to regenerate old Free-Masonry, or 
to institute n new ono, and the undorground mines, which 
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the sly foxes of Loyola continue to dig undel' all modern 
institutions, will be laid open.'*' 

As long liS passionate and therefore fatal influences com
bat ollch other in the world, blind necessity alone will take the 
place of power. 'l'herefore the passionate influence of the 
Jesuits will be of a destructive consequence to clerical catho
licism. By exaggerating the authority of tho Pope they 
han~ destroyed the same j by proclaiming his infallibility in 
the church they have made it doubtful and therefore "Zero" 
as far as the supernatural and miraculous is concerned. By 
announcing a dogma to-day, which was not a dogma yestel'
day, Home has justified all heretics and opcned the door to 
universal indulgency. This great religious event is appre
ciated in different wltys, to some it is a catastrophy, to others 
It victory j bnt to disinterested and thinkers with cold blood, 
it is certltinly a revolution. To us, who do not believe ill 
fatalism, and who attribute to providence everything that 
appears to be the necessary result of nniversal laws, the con
vention, which instituted the dogma of the Pope's infallibility 
hy a mnjol'ity of votes, presents decidedly a transformation 
of the catholic doctt-ine, that is, an open door to universal 
concili.ttion j and if all intelligent Pope will make up his 
mind tlult there shall be in the world only one religion and 
one church, all he hU8 to do is to prochLim the same, and for 
the helievel's, even the most fanatical ones, and those that 
have been the most opposed to progress, it will at once he as 
the infallible Pope orders. It remains only for us to know, 
whether the influonce of Jesuits will ever permit that a man, 
who is stL'ong euough through intelligence and will 1Jower to 
accomplish such a work, should be allowed to take the pon
tifica.l chair. 

'fhe power of a force manifests itself in proportion to the 
enel'!~y (If resistallce, in politics as well as in dynamics. A 
mathematici[lll said to Napoleon I, we can ouly gaiu 
strength by resist.ance. l'he equilibrium becomes never 
established without the meeting of two contrary forces, and 
the wise cllb"lists have expressed that thought in an enig
matical and singular manner, in saying that the devils are 
the bat.tle-honses of angels. 'l'he legend of St. Bernard tells 
us tlmt one day the devil broke one of the wheels of the 
saillt'H cnrriage, and that holy man forced the bad spirit to 
change himself into a wheel, to replace that which was gone. 
Anothel' and still more ancient legend, originating from the 
8;),:ne idea, suys that a bear having devoured the ass of some 
saint, was made to serve ill his turll as a heast for tho saddle 
of the pious and robust saint. 'l'his I:lhows, as we have said 

* As an illustration to the above, aUlI which may sorve as It 

" presc"iption," how to get rid of Jesuits, we submit tho followillg 
alllu~ing anecdote:-

The Jesuits early became the ruling factor of the Church iu Central 
America, aud every attempt of the Masons to gain a foothold there 
was stoutly and for a long time successfully resiste(!. 'rhe iuflnx 
of foreignors into those States natnrally carried Masoury with 
it, and as the members of that order grcw in nnmbers, wealth 
and importance, they established loclges and began to interest 
themselves in political affairs. 'rhe strife between the two forces 
increased in bitterness until it cnlminuted iu Gnatemala, the most 
importunt of the five States, in 1874, by a victory for the Masons, 
"osulLiug in the expUlsion of the Jesuits and tho breaking up of the 
convents, 'l'his was done almost single· handed by J'resident Barrios 
and tho description of it is thus tersely told by one conversant with 
the fucts : 

". The two societies or or~ers had be~n striving f?r the mastery of 
affa,rs, and there was cons,derable Bocml and busllless distul'bance 
throughout the country, Barrios chafed a good deal and finally decided 
that he would use ~i8 power~ as dicta~or ancI end tho controversy, 
though when he arrived at tillS determllHl.tion or what he intended to 
do nO 0110 know, not eveu his chief aiel, until the expulsion of tho Jesuits 
was actually taking place. I may as well sny here that BurrioB dis
cI.aimed .'my inten.tion of making war ~ll tho Homan Catholic religion, 
Ius ennuty (lxtendmg only to the JesUits. Ono afternoon llarrios /lenp 
out ill various directions to public and private persons with requisitions 
upon them for so mauy carriages, with the propel' number of horses 
to draw them. No one could form any idea whatever of what he had 
i,n view. At theapp~)iuted hour, late in theevcning, every vehicle callell 
for Wl1S at the uppolllted reudezvoas-Ilo ono had the tem~rity to refuse. 
He thon informed his aids of his intontions and gave them their instruc
tions. At. the un~eemly h?~r of 1 o'clock in t.he morning every resi
denc'l of tho Jesnlts was VISited by enough carriages to accommodate 
all the occupants, a~ld the'y were notified that they would be given one 
110ur und no m~re III wlucl, to pack np and start npon their journey 
across th" .frontler-never to ~eturn. Pleadings and prot.ests were alike 
of no aVElll, and when the city awoke the lIext morning evory Jesuit 
(ather '~ho ~ad bee!" within ~ts limits the evening befol'o WtlS mjles l\WII'y 
lIoo.d rapidly lucre~alDg the dlllt~uce," . 

bef~.Jfe, that t.he devil gives himself up to the true magician 
wblle the ordlllary sorcerer only delivers himself to the devil. * 

~h.at which we call the devil, is 0nly negative magnetism; 
EVil IS defect., and the Prince of Hell is nothing but a ficti
tious personification of nothing j it is the gal vanised ghost 
of the absurd, the fallbtstie shape of folly. All evil-disposed 
persons arc fools, becauso fools are always evil disposed anci 
fOt, this reason the saints are not sages. I use the ~ord 
"Sltint,s" ill the sense in which it is commonly taken anti 
honored. 'l'hero are two serpents arouud tho st.aff of 
Hermes j one is white and the other one black, but the two 
are interlaced around the same staff, which is the sceptre 
of 'l'rismegistus. Each of the two snakes, if separated from 
the other, is illusive and destructive; the one as well as tho 
other. Whether we have our eyes dosed with a white or 
with a black handage makes no difference, each bandage 
reuders us unable to see. The white serpent makes one seek 
death in life, the black serpent ahsorbs life in death. 'l'be 
white serpent is a fiction or eterIlal day, the black one is the 
fal8ehood of etemal night; the hermetic staff produces all 
equilibrium between llig-hts and days and reveals thereby 
the sec"et of motioll and life. Before the tribunal of Hermes, 
Caiu and Ahel are equally foolish; the prophet Enoch, who 
represents Hermes amongst the Hebrews, did not kill any 
hody like Cain, nei ther did he allow himself to be killed by 
any body like Abel; but he cut out upon enrLh the pillars 
upon which rests eternal science, and he rose up to heaven 
hy escaping del1th·t 

Elias and Enoch symbolise the great Hierophants, who 
obtained eternal life even on this eal,til; that meltnS that they 
obtained knowledge and perfect love of imperishable verities. 
'l'herefore the sacl'ed legend says that they ltave not died 
like others, hut they had nccessarily to casb off their terl'cs
trial envelopes, to rise up to supel'iol' heights, where it woul(l 
be impossible to Ii ve, if bnl'dened with a morl al hody. 'l'ltifl 
necessary casting off is allegorically alludell to hy the cloak 
which Elias leH behind as he rose up in the chariot of fire. 
Elishah touches the water of JOl'llan with that cloak wheu 
he invokes the God of l£lias, and the holy river divides itselt 
to receive the saCl'ed garmellt.. 'fherefore also, the Indian::! 
entomh their death iu the Gauges. 

If you refns? to adn~it allegories. in the Bible, then you 
must consent With Voltatre to see in It only the most absurd 
and gl'o~sest kind of a .book j bu t the least knowledge of Orien
tal gellius and especHLlIy of tlmt of the Hebrew genius i3 
sutlicient to make those allegol'ies seH-evidellt and to resti
tute to that venerahle book its prestige and its full authority, 

If the BiLle .for installce tells us that a spring of water 
camo out of the JitlV of an ass, and that the water whieh Elias 
pOllred upon his alta!' of stones took fire and consumed the 
holocaust and the stunes, etc., we are absolutely forced to 
understand by " jaw of an ass" a hill or a rock, which was 
called by that name, and hy the" water" which Elias used l~ 
bituminous or mineral oil; and if those suppositions eaUl~ot 
be !Lceepted, we mnst at least acknowledO'e that these stories 
have au a~legol'ical moaning of some s~rt, unless we are 
endowed wlth a more puerile and stupid credulity than that 
of the Congo N egl'oes. ' 

You Bay God can do whatever he plea8es. God mnst do 
that which he can will. He cannot witt tho destruction of 
his own laws, he caBnot will the diso!'der or ridiculous else be 
would be below the standard of tho most undevelop~d' humau 
reason. 
. Such is the case with the sage who exorcises It true power 
111 the name of eternal order and supreme reason. 'JesUfl 
answers scornfully to the Pharisees who ask him to capse 
(something) miraculoQs to appear on the sky; because min1.~ 
c1es prove nothin~ but the im posture of him. who desires them. 
'l'he true miracles are those of ret'SOll and faith j the great 
,,"-onder ~f a just man is to conquer eternity and to rendel' 
himself Immortal; hut this is e~actly tho kind of mir~cle 
which the vulgar cannot accomplish, and which the fl:tarisees 
of all religious systems will never behold. ---- ---~. ~-------- -_. ---------

* It is very much to be regrettell that ill the new" apostolic" edi
tion of the Actll Sanctormll many of the mosS glaring absurdities havo 
been left out, evidently from the mistaken icier. that they were incom
patiLle with modern thought i whilo ill fact the IIlost abS1Jrq pnes Con
tain the most beautiful hidden truths, which uufor~ullate!y thp '! I1poS
tolic" editor has not uuderstood,-1'·""s. . 

t That means he sncceeded while on carth to establish a unioll 
J,JetweeIl his .A.tnl(1, (the 7th l>rineiple) lind his so1l1 (the 5th),-T1'"n8, 

2 
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Ordinary sonls fall like dry lcaves and the wind ?f doath 
takes them up in an el.ernal whirlpool. 'I.'here they disappear 
and become l'xl.lnct., alld still not a singlo dead leaf i:~ anni
lJilated, and all that hils lived once oecomes trl1l1sfol'med to livo 
again. Dnt what is this elernal whirlpool of inferior life, if 
not t.he perpetuity of tleflth ? '1'0 come out of that vortex, to 
l~scapo from thflt gulf, is the uream of the sage; a dream 
which he will have reolized in this life, as soon as he has aI'
"ived lit the realm of profollnd peace. It is different wit.h 
Ule ascetic who imposes upon himself suffel'ingf! and who will 
be well punished ami well eheated. If 110 futuro life existed, 
the sarre would have lost nothing, and have noth ing t.o fear; 
for if he were certain that he should entirely and absolutely 
diE', he wonld even then not change his way of living, because 
he bas chosen t.he best part in I.his world. lIo elm resign 
himself to incur all possibilitief! in this mortal life, wbich may 
happen to him in another. I know that, by prcaehing this 
kilill of wisdom very few pl'oselytes wtll be made. Men 
want prorui~es alld tl:reats, th~y must hav,e exn,gg.erations 
and sornetllln~ fantastlCal. It is much eaSler to Imlt.ate St. 
Labras than Socrates. St. Alexi~, who ran awny from his 
wife and his palaco on the VCl'y evening of his wedding, to 
becomo a beggar, would have probably proved himself to be 
1\ despic!1hle kind of a hnsband, St. Puul s/1id: Christianity 
has been victorious through folly, because the people could 
not come to it through wisdom, Tho impulsive IIposlie did 
not consirlcr tlmt the God of folly is necessarily the devil, 
and that the god of wisdom is supreme and etemal reason. 
\Vhat kind of II. god did the maniacil of the cross make for us ? 
The god of theological di~putes, the god of religious wars, 
the god of the syllabus and of Veullot. The supers~itious 
may well cry ont, :-'l'hey have put the devil in the place of 
God and God in the place of I,he dovil; that is, they curse 
truth as if it werc falsehood, and extol falsehood as if it were 
truth. They regard nature, science and reason as cheats; 
they want us to kill imnginlttioll, make the spirit blind and 
deaden the flesh, annihilate thought to worship obedience 
and mystery, lind nevertheless the greatest of the,Evangelists, 
he whom they nnderst:tnrl the least, he who IS alw3.ys a 
stumbling block for critics like :Mr, Renan,-St,. John says, 
Rpcaking of rcnson or the eternal" wm-d," that this is the 
t.l'Ue liO'ht, which illuminated man since he first entered the 
world,o Solomon said that God mnde evet'j'thing by weight, 
llUrnber and mensnI'e; that llleltllS that the laws of naturo are 
exact amI that 110 divine autocrat ever interferes to make a 
change. A Jlrophet S!LYs that he who despises knowledge is 
unworthy to become II. priest, .1 esus said that if tho blind 
lcads the blind both will fa.ll clown the precipice. But what 
do tbey cal'e? The school of :Mr. VenlIot has changed all 
tbat.. YOIl ask for reason? Take the infalli bility of the Pope. 
Yon wnllt !'lciellce? lIere are tho Brothers of St., Ignofltll
tins, Hold 011, and uo not inquire at the tribunals of jnstice, 
l\Ow theRo involunta.ry celibat.es, to whom we entrust our 
children, lluderstancl and often t.rent nature! 

The religious dogma is philosophy put into enigmas, the 
mysteries nre propositions, represented hy dmwings ond in 
a paradoxical form. Religion if! the Sphinx j sbe dtovours 
those who do not understand her !Llld torments those who 
scorn her. This is something which the sage must know, and 
something I\,hollt which he must kcep silent. 'rhe prudence 
of centuries has created the dogrn!l. and tho mysteries; Let 
us not lay sacrilegiollB hands upon tho tombstones of our 
fathers. 

Iteligion is the life of the heart, the intimate power of the 
flout Woe be to him who thinks he can do without it; but 
threefold woe to him who makes himself the slave of priests I 

The sage must have more religion than the priest, and must 
look upon priests not !l.S his masters, but as the servants of 
tho sanctuary. He ought by the power of reason restrain 
theil' influences, whenever they are fanatical and extravagant. 

Let the Pope be the chief of the priest, and let him be in
fallible to them, 'We wish for nothing better. There will be 
less unreason in a single believer than in a thousand and 
passive obedience is a palliative against the folly of the ~reat
est .number. Besides, it m!l.y perhaps happen that some 
day a reasonable man becomes Pope, and then the £ools will 
owe obedience to reason. 

But fm' the wise thero is no infallibility outside of reason 
enlightened by science, which logically produces faith. 

'I.'he influences of fools'aro only dangerous for fools' the 
~ise avoid them or restra.in them through power. I 

INGERSOLL. 
INGERSOLL we regn.rd BS the eloquent platform orator of popular 

protest against theological creeds, and the herald to the crowd 
(If the great revolutionizing changes which science and ration
alism III"e producillg. His lectnres, IIbounding ill witticisms lind 
homely bnt gmphic illustrations BlIll anecdotes, and rising ever 
alld IInon into genuino eloqnence, into B lyrical enthusinsm which 
shows that his heart is in what he SIIYS, are especially adapted 
to stir the masses. He has 0. vivid, poetical mind, lind some of his 
sbort addresses lire among the most beautiful pl'Ose·poems in 
the English langullge, He bas no faculty nor taste for abstract 
or abstruse subjects. He thinks in images and talks in word
pictuI'es. He keeps al wll.ys within the comprehension of the multi
tude, and by his eloqnence imbues and mllgnetizes, as it were, with 
the idea of mental' freedom, thousallds who have neither the tillle 
nor the inclination to investigate for themselves. Even those 
who n.re not instl'llcted by his lectures are entertained by his 
wonderfnl wit n.nd eloquence, which one mU8t be extremely pions 
and prejudiced not to enjoy. He bas considerable aeqnaintance 
with modern thought, although his kllowledge of scientific aud 
philosophic sllb,iects is fragmentary, and his views IIl'e not always 
well thought out. I1is spirit and mllnner of eriticising theology 
are of the past, thoso of Voltaire lind· Paine. 

In the ileBt and excitement of his declam~tion, he sometimes 
talks as though he had stormed the redonbts of intolerance, alld 
given tho world the liberty of thought it now enjoys, whell, in 
faet, he simply presents in a marlllor peculi,u'ly his own the 
views of thousands at a time when decay of the creeds he 
denounces, dne to II. multitllde of eauses, makes hiH dennncial.ion 
acceptable to large crowds. No snch fluent eloqnent dec\;\imer 
was ever othel' thn.n a conductor of ideas. lIe is really a poet 
and an omtor rather tIl/til a doep thinker or grellt reasoner. 

As an oratorical idol of the mul~itude, he mnst be an i"di!!
criminate RSSa.i1I",t of whllt he opposes; for a caterer for ~he 
crowd cannot have B jlldic:ial milld Rnd is lIot likely to have 
much sense of the hi~toric perspective, 'l'he sn.me WitS hardly 
less ~rue even of Wendell Phillips, although dill'el'ent from 
Ingersoll in III most e\'el'y re~pect, As II. lll'lvyer, lUi ad vocate, 
all iconoclast, Ingel'soll is essentially e;u pal·/,e. 

'rhe mass of Americans are not fl~milillr with modern thought 
in IIny form: indeed, they lire less familiar with modern thollO"lit 
Ilnd the Ilndermining of Orthodoxy by modern scienee than ~I'e 
the mltsses of Ellropeltns e\'en of the commou class. Ol"thodoxy 
lilts not been so progressive here os it has been across the water. 
l\IlIt~hcw Arnold said in his "\Vord about Amel'iclI," that 
the religion of tile Americn.n people is less invaded by the 
1noao!'n spi/'it thlln is tbe I"eligion of the middle ellt~s in EnO'lltnd, 
British clergymen visiting their evangelical brethren'"' here 
have been surpl'isecl to find" that orthodox Christilln people in 
America are less tronbled by attacks on the orthodox creed, than 
the like people in ]~nglllnd, thllt they seem to feel sure of t.heir 
grollnd, and to show 110 Itlllrm," And it is trne I,hltt II large 
numbcr of ollr orthodox tltlk n.nd Itct, liS if the wodd instead of 
being in a state of transition from tho Old to the New, were 
moving or rn.ther stltwling still in the ruts and groves of old 
theology. And hOlT mn.ny people still flock to hen.r exhorters 
like Moody and declaimers like 'J'almlldge ! When these fact.s nre 
considered, one can see important work yet to be done by 
iconoclasts. 

If IngeraoH hn.d the ability to present the positive side of the 
best modern thought and to do constrtlOtive work in tbe libel'al 
fi~ld, t1~e ql1?l,ity of his services would be greatly improved. Ilut 
With tillS ability he conld not be the populllr orBtor he now is, 
and would fail to reach the masses. He is now doing important 
work, even though there is much in his lectures more witty thlln 
wise. He has mn.de no original contribution to Iibel'lll thouoht 
or criticism; but he has brought to the lIid of the liberal m;ve
ment in this country what it greatly needed,-sentimellt, 
poetry, and eloqllence,-and awakened more or less interest in 
free thought in the minds of large numbers who could never 
have been reached by hBrd logieal reBsoning. The majority of 
men have not aeeepted opinions beeause they were reasoned 
into them; and, when they ahBndon them, it is not beeause 
they have been reasoned out of them. People generally are 
moved through their emotions; and the mBn who is himself 
emotional, Bnd at the SRme time B man of ~enius, a wit and 
orator like Ingersoll, will ever have 0. direct influence upon the 
masses, which the Darwins, the Hnxley~, and the Speneers of t.he 
world would strive in vain to exert:-'l'he "Index ... 

• 
LIFE IN MARS. 

By R. A. PnocToR. 
ALL that we hn.ve leBrlled abont 1\.fars leads to tho conclusion 

that it is well fitted to be the abode of life. We can trace, in
?eed, .the progress of such changes BS we may conceive that. the 
mhabltants of Venns or of Mereury mnst recognise in the CIIS8 

of our own earth. 'fhe prog-rel's of Bummer and winter in the 
northern and southern halves of the planet, the effects due to 
the progress of the Martial day: from lIunrise to sunset-Day, 
even hourly ohallges, correspondlDg to those which ttlke place 
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in aliI' own skies, as clouds gather over Our continents, or fall in 
min, or a,'e dissipated by solar lleat: suoh signs as tllese that 
Mars is a world like ours can be recognised most clearly by all 
who Cl1re to study the planet with a telescope of adequate 
powel'. 

As rega.rds the I1tmosphere of l'lfl1rs, by the way, the el1rliest 
tele:ocopio obHervers fell into a somewhl~t strange mistake. l!'OI' 
lIoticing that stars see rued to disappear from view at some can
~iderable distance fl'om the planet, they assigned to the Martiul 
atmosphe,'e a depth of lIlally hundreds of mile~-I care not to 
say how lllany, More careful observation, however', showed 
that the phenomenon upon which so mnch stl'eAS had been laid 
was merely optical. Si,' J. South and othel' observel's, cal'ef,dly 
t;tudying the pl,ulet witll telescopes of model'll construction, 
have beeu aule to prove abundant.ly that the atmosphere of Mars 
h,\s no such ahnormal eKLension as Cassilli and others of the 
earlier telescopil:lt~ had imagined. 

The eal'ly obstl,'vlltious made on the polar snows of Mars 
were more trustwortlly, l'lfamldi found that at each of two 
points nellrly op!Josite to each otlle!' on tlle glohe of tlle planet, 
n whitel:lpot could be r'ecogniseu, whose light, indeed, was so 
bl'illia.nL 118 to fal' outshiue tlmt emitted hy the remaindel' of 
the di~c. '1'he idea that these wllite spots correspond in any 
wa.y to the pobr snows on our own eal'th does not seem to llave 
occul'l'ed to Ma,'aldi, Yet ·he made observlltious which were 
well calculated to suggest the idea, for he noticed that one of 
the spots had at a ccl'tain time diminished gr'eatly iu size. In
~tead, howevel', of aSCl'ibing this change to the progress of the 
l'llarcial seasons, he was led to the strange cOllclusion that the 
white spot was undergoing a P"ogl'ess of continuous decrease, 
and he even Ilnnolluced tlle date when, tiS he supposed, it would 
fiually disappClU'. 

No sllch disllppearance took place, however. When Sir W. 
Hersdwl begall his series of obsel'vations upon Mars, more than 
hlilf-a-century later, the spots wel'e still there, Tlle energy of 
0111' gl'eat lI~tl'onOU1er did not suffer these striking features to 
remain long unexamined, Seal'ching, as was· his wont, after 
tUI'I'estl'ial allalogie~--ol', Ilt least, allldogies depending on known 
facts-he was quickly led to f\ssociate the white spots with our 
arctic regions. It would follow, of course, tllat in the sum mer 
ruontiJs of eitller Mal,tial hemisphere, the snow-cap would be 
reduced in size, while in the winter it would tlttain its greatest 
dimensions. Sir 'V, Herschel found this to be the case, and he 
was able to show that the changes, which Ml1raldi had interpret
ed aB SlIggest ing the eventual disltppearance of one of the 
hl'ight spots, were due to the progress of the Martial summer. 
Pl'eeisely as iu our summer months, those wllo voyage acro,~s 
the A tlalltic lIlay sail in flU' higher latitudes than they could 
safely ventlll'e to traverse in winter, so in MIU's the polar ice 
alltl snow is limited within a fal' uarrower region in Bummer 
than in willter. 

But, after all (it mlty be nrged), to suppose thl\t these two 
hdgllt spots are formed in reality of ice alld snow ill rather 
veuturesome, Might we 1I0t imagine that Borne other mater'ial 
tllan water is cOllcel'lled in the observed changes? What rea
~tltl have we fOl' inferring that the same elements that we are 
falllililll' with exi!;t out yonder in space? 

'1'he answer to these questiolls,-or, rathel', the answers, for 
we have to do witll a whole series of facts, dovetailing in tile 
most satisfactory manuel' iuto eacll other,-will be found full 
of intel'est, 

We all know that Mal'S shines with a ruddy light. He is, 
indeed, far the rnddiest stal' in the heavens: Ahlebaran and 
Antal'es are pJ.le heside him: Now, in the telescope the surface 
of Marl! does not appear wholly red, We have seen that at two 
opposite points hill orb exhihits white spots. But, besides these 
regions, tllere are others which are not red, Dark spaces are 
seell, sometimes strangely compliCllted in figul'e, which present 
a well, marked tinge of greenish blue. Here, then, we hlwe a 
feature wllicb we should certltinly expect to filld if the polal' 
spots are really snow·caps j for the existence of water, in quanti
ties sufficient to account for snow I'egions covering many thou
sand square miles of the surface of Mars, wonld undouhtedly 
lead us to infel' tlle existence of oceans j and these occans might 
L>e expected to resemble ollr own oceans in their general tint. 
According to this view, the d'lI'k gr~enish-hlue murkings on Mars 
would come to be regarded as the Marti,\! l:Ieas, 

If this be the case, then I may note in passing that the 
seas of Mars cover a much sml1ller proportion of his surface 
than those of onr own earth, tlle extent of our ~eas being to 
thllt of onr continents ahout tlle proportion of 11 to 4: in 
Mars the land alld sea surfaces would seem to be nearly 
equal in extent, '1'he seas in Mars al'e also very singulal"ly 
shaped, They run into long inlets lIud strllits; muny are 
bottle or Hask 6hllped-that is, we Bee a. somewhat rounded 
inland Bell connected with what must be called the mllin ocean 
by a narrow inlet ; and further it would seem as though 
oceanio communication must be far more complete in Mars 
(notwithstanding the relative smallness of his ocean surface) 
than on our own earth. One could tmvel by sell between all 
parts of Mul's, with vory few exceptions, the long inlets and 
tho tlask-shapou IlOl\S hrel\king up hie hInd llul'fl\cO lUuch lllOI'Q 

completely thau the actual extent of water wonld lead us to 
infer. It may be supposed that on the othel' hand land 
cOlllmunication is far mOl'O complete in the case of Mill'S tllall 
in that of OUI' own earth. This is, indeed, the case, insomuch 
tllat slICh ~Ltrti .. lists as ohjecL to sea travelling (and we clln 
scarcely suppose sea-sicklles~ to be a phenomenon peculiar to 
our own earth) may vel'y rel1dily I1void it, and yet not he debarred 
from visiting any portion of their miniature 'Vorld, save one o~ 
two extensive islands, l!Jven tllese are sepamted by such nal'. 
row seas fl'om the neighhouring continents, that we lIlay regard 
it as fail'ly within the power of tlle M:1l'Lial Brunels and 
Stephensons to hl'idge over the int61'1'ening straits, and so to 
enable the ad vocates of Il1ud-voyaging to visit those portions of 
their planet, This view is encoul'Uged by the consideration 
that ull engineCl'iug opel'atiuns must be much more readily 
effected in 1I1ars thau on our OlVn earth. '1'he force of gravit.l' 
is so smllll at the surface of 11"1'8, that a mass which ou thB 
eartll weiglls a pound, would weigh on Mars about six and a 
quartel' ounces, ~o that in every way the work of the engineer, 
and of his ally tlle spadesman, would be lightened. A heing 
shaped as men are, but fourteen feet high, would be as active all 
a man six feet high, and many times mOl'e powerful. On such a. 
scale, thon, might the Mal'tial naviel:l be framed, But tllat ill 
not all, '1'he soil in whicll they would work wonld weigh very 
much less, mass for mass, tllan that in which our terrestrial 
spadesmen labour. So that, between tbe far gl'eater powers of 
Ml1rtial beings, and tlle fal' gl'eatm' lightness of the material:! 
they would lla\'e to deal with in constl'llC"ing I'oads, canal~. 
bridges, 01' the like, we may very reasonably cUllcl ude tllat tho 
progress of such lahours would be very mu"ll mOl'e rapid, lind 
their s~ale vUl'y much morc importallt tllau iu the case of our 
own earth, 

But let us I'etum to Ollr oceans, rememhoring that at pre
sent we have not proved tllat the dark greenisll-blue regiolls 
we have called oceans l'eally consist of water_ 

It might Ileum hopeleHs to iuquil'O wllcther this is the case" 
Unless the astronomer could visi" Mal'S and sail upon the Mllr
tial sea~, he conld lIever' learn-so at first view ouc might fairly 
judge-whether the dark IIllukiugs he chooses to cu.ll oceallS are 
really so or not. 

But he possesses an instrument which can answer even snch 
a qnestion as tltis. '1'he spectroscope, tbe u.lly of tlte telescope
of small use in astl'onomical work without the latter, hut able 
to tell us mltch whi"h the most powerfnl telescope could never 
reveal-hilS been called ill to solve this special problem. It 
canllot" illlleod, dil'ently answer' our questioll, It cannot so 
IInalyse the light from the greellish markings as to tell 
ns the nature of tue material which emits or reflects to us 
that peculiarly tinted light. Bilt thc astl'onomer and pllysicisli 
is capable of rCl1soning as to cel'tain effects which must neces
sarily follow if the Planet of War have oceans and polal' snow
caps, and whi"h could not possibly appe,\l' if tho markin£;"B we 
call oceuns wel'e not really so, 1I0r Lhe white spots at the Martial 
poles ren.lly f1nOIV-CitpS. Exteusive seas in one purt of the planet, 
aud extensive snow regions in another, would imply, in p, 

manner tllere could be no mistaking, tLat the vupour of watec 
is raised in large quantities from the Martiul oceans to be 
t,ransferred hy Murtial winds to polur regions, thcre to fall ill 
snow·showers, It is this aqueous VUPOUI' in tlle Martial 
atmosphere tlmt the spectroscupe call infOl'm us about. OUl' 
spectroscopi~ts know quite well what tbo vapour of water is 
capable of showing in the rainbow,tinted streak which is 
called the spectrulIl. vVhen wbite light is caused to shine 
throuO'h tI su{ficient qnantity or tlle vapour of water, the 
l'I1iub;w tinttld ~treak forming the spectrum of white light is 
seen to he crossed by certain d,tl'k lines, whose positioll 
tlnd IIl'rangement there is no mistaking. Now tlte light we 
~et from 1\1I\I'S is reflected sunligllt, but it is sunlight which 
has been subjected to more than reflection, since it has passed 
twice throu"h the depths of the Martial atmospllere, first while 
passinO' to I~is surface, and secoudly while le,~ving that 8ul'face, 
on its "voyage towards ourselves, If thllt double passage haye 
carried it through tlle vapour of wuter', the spectroscope Will 

certainly tell us of the fact. 
Let us see how tit is prohlem was dealt with by OUl' most 

skilful spectro~cupist, Dr, Huggins, jllstly ca~led the ~lerschel 
or the spectroscope. 'l'lle followlllg accoullt 18 all epitome of 
his own narrative :_H On February \<t" 1868, Ite OXI\rnlUell Mars 
with II spectl'Oscope attached to his powedul eight-inch refractor. 
The rainbow-coloured streak was crossed, rwal,the orange pal·t, 
by groups of lines IIgreeing in position with tllose seen in, the 
solar spectrum when the sun is low down, aud 80 shllles 
through the vapour· laden lower strata of our a~m08phere. '1'0 
determine wllethOl' these lines belonged to tbe ltght from Mars 
01' were caused by our own atmosphel'e, Dr, Huggi~H! turned 
his spectroscope towards the moon, which :was at the ~lme nearer 
to tlle llorizon thlln Mars, so that the lmes belongll1g to our 
own atmosphere would he stronger in the n~00~1'8 spectrnm 
than in that of the planet, But the gl'Oups of lllle~ refcrred 
to we,'e not visible in the lunar spectrum, It remulI1ed clear, 
thOl'efore, that they lJelollged to the atmosphere of Mars l lIud 
not to QUI' owu.'~ 
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This observation removes all reasonable doubt as to Lhe renl 
cbaracter as well of the dark greenish.blue marki[;gs as of the 
white polar caps. We see that Mars certainly possesses seas 
resembling our own, and as certainly that he has his arctic 
regions, waxing and waning, as Oll!' own do, with the progress 
of the seasons, ilut, in fact, Dr. Huggins's observation proves 
much more than this. The afJueous vaponr raised from the 
Martial seas can find its way to the Martial poles only 
along a certain course-that is, by travcrsing a 'Martial atmos
phere. Mars certainly has an IItmosphere, therefore, though 
whether the constitution of that atmosphere exactly resembles 
that of onr own air, is not so certftinly knOWll. On this point 
the spectroscope has gi ven no positi ve information, yet it allows 
us to draw this negative inference-that, inasmnch as no lIew 
lines aro seen in the spectrum of the planet" it would seem 
likely that no gases other than those existing iu our own at· 
mosphere are present in the atmosphere of Mars.-Knowledge. 

• 
STUDY 01" SANSKRIT. 

THE reaction in favour of the study of Sanskrit is destined, we 
helieve, to be very widespread and importa,nt. \Ve are glad to 
learn from the ITindoo Patriot tlll\~ the Lieu~enan~·Governor of 
the North· West Provinces has decided to re·open the Anglo·Sans
krit department of the BellareA College, which has been closed 
since 1877. There has been sOme divergence of opinion, says 
onr contemporary, concerning the principles upon which ~he 
cOlll'se of studies is to be regulated. The" Orientalists," if we 
may be permitted to use tho term, " would leave intact the tro.· 
clitional method of the Pundits, wbieh aims only Ilt a profound 
knowledge of the language and it~ pbilosophy, and would con· 
fino tho study of English to such subjects only as tend to expa.nd 
the reasonillg powers. There are others who would import into 
the method of tbo Pundits, something of the critical and com·. 
pllrntive system which distinguishes European lingllis~~, and has 
given to the Sanskrit lallguage the philological ilLlportllnce which 
it now possesses. 'l'he geneml view Il<lopted by the l(lcal Govern
ment is t,hat wbile the depfHtment is mellllt to promote t,he stndy 
of Sanskrit, it is intended 1I0t to rpplace Oriental by Western 
learning, bllt to co·ordinate, if possible, t,he two branches of study. 
It is proposed to attach to t,he Oriental department competent 
English teachers and a sllfTicien~ number of scholarsbips, and 
when necessary a properly qualified professor will be appointed". 
-Indian :fllin'o1'. 

• 
[Contil1ued jTom the last Numbe1'.] 

'l'HE LOGIC OF PAIN. 

Not only doos pain so defend the eye from t.he injlll'ious 
eITects of foreign bodies, it often serves to protect the delicato 
organ from overwork; and where pain is so produced, ['est is 
ginn to the part., and I'ccovery is institut.ed. Especially is 
t.his secn where the eyes m'e not an absolute pair, and long 
perusal of a page strains them. Proper spectacles making the 
eyes a piliI' give prompt and permanellt relief. The grave 
diseases of the pye are ~hose which are painless, where incipien~ 
discases are aggmvated by persist.ing action, all of which would 
be avoided if pain wero a conserplence of the malally. The 
adVllntages which ensue from pain are most markedly seen, Ilnd 
are most obvious, in tire case of injnries. When a joint is 
sprained the pain caused by movement in i~ compels the rest 
which is essential to repair. If there were no pain produced by 
motion, the parts wonld almost certainly be exercised to the 
detriment and to the delay of the repamtive processes. So 
too, in broken bones, the agony caused by motion is Rlleb that 
It filted position is maintained for weeks, with lhe result that 
the part, being kept at absoluto rest" is thus permitt.ed to 
recover as speedily as may be. All who have thought over the 
matter must know well bow irksome i~ is to maintain one posi
tion for any leng~h of time: the keen sense of wearines3 and 
the inclinat,ion to change the posture become at once insnpport
able and irresis~ible. But if sharp pain be the consequelJce of 
movement, how steadily is the position maintained for day~, and 
even weeks P Where there is a fractured bone, or an in'f1ltmed 
joint, the ~ense of weariness is restrained, alld an irksome alld 
otherwise intolerable IIttitude is willingly kE'pt up and sustained. 
Pain is produced by mo~ionJ which further excitefl nutritive 
changes. 1£ II. bone be broken, the first result is pain; the second
IIny or reflex result s are the formation of a large mass, or 
eell.growth around the broken ends of the bone, which acts 
as a species of spl in t and keeps tbe parts at rest as well as in 
IIppositlon. Underneath this natural splint, IlJld protected by 
pain, the truly repnrative procells goes on in t,ho ends of the 
bone. By reB~ and the URe of the artificial splints the BlIrgeon 
rednces the necessity fOI' this new grow~h, this Datural splint, 
and so avoids the deformity which so commonly ensues when 
'be natural splint is unaided by art. Hi Itoll in his well· known 
work "On Rest and Pain," tells of a washerwomall who had a 
large mass 011 her collar·bone, which presented all the cba1'llcters 
of 0. bony tumour. The fact W[lS the cillvicle WIIS fnctnred j 

but, as it bappened, movement did not in thiil case elicit pain, 
and the womfm toiled on at her occupation, and SOOll an 
enormons and unwontedly massive natural splillt wag require.1 
to permit of reLl nion taking place. The nutritive changes were 
here excessive, and instead of pain an unLlsllal tissue.growth 
was Bet up. 

When a joint is injured, pain is the great agent by which 
repair is rendered poss ible. Suppose, for tbe sake of example, 
we take a hip joint in a delicate person, which has been i'lubjected 
to a jar, or a concnssion frorn leaping, or other similar eanse of 
jar. The surfaces of the joint become inflamed, exquisite pain 
is the consequence, eRIHleially on any movement, and 80 1\080\\\\,e 
rest is secuI·ed. If the CitRO ££Il1s into the hallds of a Rkilflll 
surgoon, he produces still more complete rest for the parts by 
extending the limh, aA by a weight Itctached to the Ilnkle, and 
hung over a pnlley at the foot of the bed, so releasing the 
inflamed surfaces from contact. By snch menns both pain i~ 
IIvoided and reudy repair permitted. In less fortunate ease~, 
tissue·changes are set up, a natural splint is formed by an 
infiltration into the neighbouring parts unt.il tbry feel brawny 
and hard, so that motion i9 abolished or limited; while the 
irdlammat.ory processes in the joint itself produce It celJ.grow~h 
within it, which glues the parts together and recovery iA 
attained, but with th9 loss of movement in the joint; and in 
bad cases, surgical interference with knife and saw is required 
to restore movement. 

In like manner pain is most protective in eertn.in intern!Ll 
diseases. Thus in ildlummat;ion of the large serOlls coyering 
which invest,s the abdominal viscera and lines the walls of ~his 
space, pain, the rosult of movement" secnres rest. 'l'hi3 large 
lubricatiug surface in health permits of the contained viscem 
gliding gently u [lon each other, and on their boundary walIA; 
but when it becomes inflamed, the friction of the dry surfaces 
produces intense pain, Ilnd quietude is thus enforced. Doubt,· 
less this pain is often sneh as to constitute a great danger to 
life; nevertheless, without it and its conseqnences more serions 
mischief would usnally be produced. When thero is an 
abscess in the liver, pain is induced by movement of this viscl1P, 
and so we find the muscles of the abdominal wall over the liver 
rigid and hard, thus keeping the organ at rest, in silft When 
a rib is bl'Oken, the fractured ends rub upon the pleufn, and 
excite inflammation of it; and the pain thus set lip causes t.he 
patient to call in a surgeon, who places the thorax in eompara· 
tive quietude by It bandage. and the friction being so minimised 
repair is permitted. 'l'hen ill certain eOlldiCio[]s of the stomach, 
pI,in is redu('ed by improper food; and so dy~pepsia guides the 
RuITerer to the ehioee of Euitable food, which dccs not set 1[P 
pain. Such arc some of the best known instances of ~he utility 
of pain in local ailments or injnries. Thero are, h.,wever, more 
general condiLion~ which evoke pain, and where that pain is the 
means of t he condition being relieved, or remedied by medical 
art. Take neuralgia for instance. It may be the outcome of 
several conditions which have to be discriminated for its relief. 
In the young and in early adult life it is almost always tho 
result of illl[lerfec~ tissne-llutrition, however callsed. Itomberg 
wroto with cfJllal poetical feeling and scientific truth, " Pain iH 
tho prayer of II nerve for healthy blood," Ilnd nenralgia is the 
common outcome of blood either poverty.stricken 01' poisoned 
by some delet,erions ingredients as in mat,erial poisoning for 
instance. Wit.hou~ the pain so produced tbe condition wonld 
go on unrelieved, and ulterior organic changes would probably 
be. brought abont. BuL pain impels the suITerer ~o seck relief. 

The pale, bloodless creature who is the prey of facial 
neuraliga, or that pain in tbe intercostal neneH which is fe!t 
below the heart (and commonly ,referred to that organ) IS 

compelled thereby to desist from exhausting efTortp, and to seek 
in res~ and good food that relief which is so imperatively 
demanded by tho pain. Here pain is the protector of the 
system generally, and its expressive thongh inarticulate tones 
attract attention ~J the nquirernents of the organism. If not 
attended 1.0, tho call becomes more urgent in its reiterated and 
sharper demands. With several persons known intimately to 
the writer, neuralgic pain is the first evidence of the system 
being overtaxed. In one gentleman there is very marked. 
Long and sl1stained over.exertion, mental and bodily, some 
years ago brough~ on a most severe and con tinned attack of 
sciatica, which necessitated alengtbened rest before recovery 
wa9 completed. He now knows dis~inctly how far he may go 
with impunity. As long 118 his efforts do not o'l'ertask the 
system, he remains free from pain: as soon as they become 
excessive, little whiffs or puffs of neuralgic pain in tbe sciatic 
nerve Will'll hi m to desist; if these warnings are not attended to, 
the wbiITs become gusts of agony, which compel attention, and 
secu re for the system the needed rest. After repeated les,on~, 
his ed llcation in this respect has hecome complete, and tbe first. 
twinge of this well-known pain causes him to set aEide his 
pallet aud his easel, and seek leisure amidst fresh air Ilnd sylvan 
scenery. In this case the pain is directly conservative and 
condnctive t,o I,ealth, and to length of dllYs: it is indeed pro· 
tective against physiological bankruptcy, 01' exhaustion. It i~ 
rather singular that in this gentleman's wife IJ, similar phenol 
JDenon is found. She is dyspeptic, and as IJ, consequence often 
reduces tho food she tOlokes to au amount below what is com~ 
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patible with proper nl1trition. In her casl', a gusty current of 
flLcial neuralgill, like a long wail, is lit once t.be illdication for, 
and the direct cause of, more uttention to her dict, and 80, too, 
her health generally is improvcd. III like munner with many 
persons rheumatic 01' gouty neuralgia is the monitor which 
tells them ~o attend to their general condition. Especially is 
this the case with those pel'sons of a neurosal diathesis, where 
all generlll conditions find their Illost pronounced manifestations 
and expressions in the nervous system. Here the advent of the 
irregnlllr or even intermittent pain-for the pain of nelll'algia 
is rarely, and only in the worst cases, persistent and uninter
rnpted-il:l RS illdicative of the state of tbe system as is the 
Ilaiu of an illfl:Lmed joint in other Cllses, In each instance tbe 
IlI'esence of the cOlidiLion of the blood is indicated by pain, Rnd 
I'elief is sought in measures which act upon the gencral condi
tion, So too in lead poisoning; here colic or neuI'algia attract 
attcQtion, aud point alike to the calise and its treatment. In 
the lifter consequences of IIIltlltrial disease, nellrlllgil\ is the most 
prominent symptom, and indiull.tes the resort to quinine-the 
specific of the malady -as much in its ulteriOl··collsequellces as 
iu its pl"imlll'y manifestations. 

Headache often alone can secure that I'est which the bl'ain 
I'equires; and the headache of exhllustion is as marked a~ i~ 
that pa.in a.t the top of the het'.d which I.ells liS that the brain 
is insufficiently sU~j>lied with blood. 'Ilhe headache after 0. day 
of exertion, excitement 01' enjoyment, so commonly met with 
ill ladies, secures a day of complete quiet, during wbich the 
system regains its tone. 

In dyspepsia, too, the pain caused by food and still more 
by unsuitaule food, either improper ill quantity or in qU\I)ity, 
ill the direct incentive to the necessary attention to the matter, 
whereupon impl'ovement follows, \OVhat uetwixt the gustatory 
tastes, the appetite, and caprice or ignorance in the matter of 
eating, without the pain, the discomfort of dyspepsia, serious 
miscbief in ~be stomach would he II commou OCCUI'rence, instead 
of a comparatively rare one .. Fortunately for the stomach and 
the system generally, each unSllitaule meal is accompained by 
more 01' less pain. The pain is less when tbe meal is suitable 
and approprilltd in chal'acter and ill bulk: it is mOl'e severe 
when the food 'is iu too great quantity 01' unsuitable and 
inti igestible in its nature. 'rbe suffeliiug wbich follows im propel' 
food is tbe dil'ect incentive to a real'l'angement of the dietary, 
and to the choice of suitable food. Without this guardian paill 
no alteration of the dietal'y would be carl'ied ont; the capacity 
to digest on the part of the stomach wonld be fUI'thel' impaired 
and the system \vould sulIel' from inanition, lind problLbly a 
state of low inflammatory action in the stomach would be 
induced, .when all food would he rejected, and where absolllte 
I'est of the organ would be impel'ative. Absolllte rest fOI' the 
stomach is a serious lind very trouhlesome affair for the paticnt; 
and tbough so grave II condition is not often reached, such cases 
ILre sufficiently f!'equellt to point out the pI'otective chnractel' 
of dyspeptic pain. In ordel' to avoid the resultallt pain, certain 
articles of diet al'e IIbandoned, and those which do IIOt occnsioll 
pain are prefel'red; conseCjllently the sufferer, unless utterly 
unedllcllble, is directed to a suit.ahle dietary, and the body 
generally beuefit!! therehy. Dyspepsia is II common trouble; it 
is ~poken of by some as one of the greatest plagues to which 
811ffcring hlimllnity is suhject; aud yet who can assert that 
without it worse e\"il!! would not bappen P '1'0 many persolls 
theil' hateful dyspepsill is I. species of guardian angel; thOllgh 
it is very probable that they are 1I0t in the hahit of regarding it 
in that light! 

When II mllsclc is exhausted, its contractions are accompanied 
by pain. Con~equently this pain seCl1\'es the rest rcquisite for 
,'eplLir iu muscle!! that are utterly exhausted; as is seeu in the 
present common" tennis-elbowl'," the charactcristic of muscular 
pain is that it is absent as long as perfect qnietude is mailltained; 
but as SOOIl as the mnscle is thrown into action pl~ill is produced. 
'rake the lumbar pain, fol'iHstance, so com mOil ill needlewomen, 
who lean ovel' their work, lind where the mllscles of the back 
are on the stretch for bours togethel', with the weight of the 
bead and shoulders upon them. As long as the sufferer keeps 
the recumbent posture on tho hack--by which lIleans tbese 
muscles al'e thoroughly rested-perfect freedom from paill 
obtains; as soon as this position ill n.bandol1ed l\nd the muscles 
exercised, so S00n does the pain return. This poiunllnt cry for 
rest usually secuI'es it, and so the enfeebled and exhausted parts 
lire enabled to repail' themselves. When 1\ mllllCle is inflllmed or 
bas been injured by some violence to it, the acute pain caused 
by movement procures for it that rest so essential to its repair· 
So, too, with D gouty toe, the agony produced by movement se
cures the requisite rest for the illfh~med joint. ]hom which 
considerations it is clear that pain is not on Iy not al ways all 
unmitigated evil, but has lit times a distinct valne of ilB own, 

J. MILNER l!'Ol'JIEIlGILL. 

• 
CREMATION. 

'rIlE American press is a.t present extensively discussing 
tbe subject of crcmation. 'l'his subject was first brought 
prominently before the public by' the cremation of the 

remains of Baron de Palm, by Col. H. S, Olcott,* .A. w~'it~r 
in the American Trulltseeker says :-

"The first advantage Qremation possesses over burial, that I 
shall notice in this article, is that of l\voiding disease, which il'l 
engendered, to a far greater extent than is known to most persoos. 
by emanations from decomposing human bodies, 'l'his diseaSE! 
is spread by contamination of water·courses in and adjoining 
burial grounds, by the atmosphere, by reproduction from germs 
that have becn buried-i. e" actually planted-but not killed. 
'rhe grllve is, therefore, iu one sense, a disease factory, ThIS 
epidemics, that follow Wat'S, arc undonbtedly the rr crop" of thl'J 
buried corpses and disease gel'ms, 'rhe pel'centage of deaths is 
much larger in' the neighbourhood of cemeteries than elsewhere; 
the air of cemeteries contnins more thall double tbe normal 
amount of carbonic ncid, the proportion being that of nine il! 
cemeteries to fOUl' elsewhere. Experilllents at Stuttgart proved 
that poisonous emanations from a graveyard, when the numbe," 
of burials averaged only ten per week, wel'e carried by.the wind 
and were perceptible several hllndred yards nway. Charles 
Darwin, as long ago as 18:37, and Pastenr more I'ecently, have 
presented fOl'midable facts for the reflectioll of those who oppose 
the avoidance of plague generatol's in the cemeteries thllt snr~ 
ronnd, and, in too many cases, Iwe embedded in 0111' cities; the 
latter showed that earth worms bring to the surface millions of 
bacteria fl'om decomposing bodies, Every instant of time, day 
Rnd night, over sixty thousand human bodies are decomposing 1\ 

few feet helow the surface of tlte carth in and around New York. 
(Sir Henry Thompson) " No delld body is evel' placed in tbe Boil 
without polluting the eart.h, the ail', and the watel' above and 
below it," Elwh decomposing human hody generates annually 
about fifty cubic feet of carbonic lIeid gas, and other poisonoufJ 
exhalations. The blood of pel'sons dying of some diseases may 
be dried, kept fOl' yeal's, and pnl vel'ized, and yet the germs of thu 
disease live 'With power to produce the disease. 

An investigation of the causes of a reCF-lIt epidemic of yellow 
fever in South A mel'ica disclosed the interesting "fnet that tha 
soil of the cemeteries in which the victims of the outbrcak were 
buried was positively alive" with "organisms exactly identical 
with those foulld in the vomitings and blood of those who had. 
died in the hospitals of yellow fever." Earth was taken from 
one foot under ground over the remainll of II person blll'ied one 
yellr before; it was found to be thickly charged with these germs. 
'l'here is no doubt that Ollr cemeteries are hcing prepll.red to be 
plague spots to ourselves and geuemtions who succeed us, 

Washington Square was, prior to tbe year ]806, the Potter's 
}j'ield of New York, At that dllY science had not disrovered that 
the soil, saturated with the emanaLiolis of decomposing bodies. 
would continue for hundreds of real's a s011l'ce of disease, 'rtf 
this day it is said that a dense blue Iluze, several feet deep. rest" 
every calm morning over Washington Squal'e ; certain it is that 
physicians who have lived fOI' many years in its neigh 1,0nrllOod 
dcclare that it is impossible to mise children 011 the gl'Olllld floors 
of houses in that vicinity; lind yet children are tlll'Iled, hy 111111-

dreds every cleal' day, into t·his park for health lind rer-reation, 
An nd\"llntage, which is hardly less important than the avoid

ance of disellse, is the avoidance of burial alivc, 'rhe number 
of human beings who al'e buried alive is positively known to be 
larger than is popularly supposed. It is an ascertained and. 
admitted fact that there nre conditions of the body whcn life is 
apparently extinct when it I'eally is not so; not ollly is this the 
fact, but it may not become extinct until an indefinite length of 
time elapses and the person becomes conscious, To those who 
have watched at dcath-beds lind seen men die, as I have many 
times done, this seems not so hard to realize as it does to those 
who have only seen the human body in a stato of health, with 
death appal;ently fnr off, 01' else after death. Unfortunately fOl' 
society, it is of course but very seldom, comparatively, tlmt it is 
lmown that any purticular person is buried alive; we hellr, 
however, almost weekly if not daily of cases of corpses which 
accident. or some unfOl'eaeen necessity has caused to be disinterred, 
where life had undoubtedly not only not been extiuct but when 
consciousness had cnsued, as shown by the convulscd features, 
altel'ed position of the limbs, flesh of the arms being eatcn away. 
straining eyeballs and other indnbitable proofs, I recollect of 
severnl such cases I'ecently reported ill the New York alld Dostoll 
pllpers; also of one oC 0. woman who had had II child partly born 
in the coffin, 

So far as what is popularly known as rr sentiment" is entitled 
to respect, cremation would he conducive to it in the opipions 
of all those who are not grossly ignorant of what occurs in the 
gl'flve, Not one perRon out of one thousand could look at a. 
hnm,m corpse in the various stages of decomposition without a. 
feeling of extreme hOl'ror and disgust, Do not most people assi
dllonsly avoid thinking, even fOl'I1 moment., of not the actnal 
condition, but what they supposo is the condition of tho body 
of any friend? If tlte trnt,h were known to 011 as it is to some, 

* Au old "erronoous statemcnt" has reccntly been tlircnlatcd again 
by thc Lahore Chlll'eh Gazette and othel' "l'eligioIlH" papers, that 
Daron de Palm left a valuable legacy to Col. Olcott, '1'IIe truth is I.ha;' 
Dl11'0n de Palm left nothing' worth having, and that his cremation 
entailed II cODsidel'aLle expense to Col, Oleott.-Ed, 
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it would be r~adily admitted that not.hing. bnt extreme and 
llnaccountuule Ignorance would keep alive tbe custom of burying 
our dead. 

MI', AndrelV Cllrnllgie in bis book of travels called" Roun(l 
the'Vol'ld," tells IlR of" the bUl'llin" ghat"-uB it is called-at 
OalcuUa. It consists simp,ly of a building twenty,five by aile 
huudr,ed feet, con8tl'~lcted d,II'eetlJ: upon the bank of the Ganges, 
the Side next the nrer helllg left upon. 'l'he deaa are borne 
there all stretchers, [I littlo w[lter fl'om the sael'ed river is 
IIOul'ed int~ th,eir mouth; they al'e placed ill a sitting postllre, 
tbe wood IS piled around thelll and they arc bUl'llt amid tho 
weepi!lg and tho w~iliug of I,hcil' reillti\:es. 'l'h,is also is h[ll'dly 
the kllJd of erematlOn we should be satisfied With. 

But as conducted [It Gotha, for example, how different it ip. 
'1'he process there is thus described: "the budy is bOl'lle into 
the chapel and placed ill a cllt,[lflllque which stands in front 
1)£ the altai'. Tile section of the chapel-floor, Ilpon which tho 
body rests, con.~titutes the floor of a I ift 01' elemtor. A3 the 
flllleml service proceeds, the elev[ltor ill visibly alld noisclessly 

. descends, bearing tbe body to the bascment directly in front of 
the incincrator. which by means of superbeated ail' bas been raised 
t.o n white heat within, at a telllpcmtllre of 1,500" Fahren heit. 
!'A tb~ door of ~he incin~ratol' is oP?"ed to rec,ei ve the body, the 
lIIrll~llIng cold ll.Ir cools It to [I delicate rose tlllt; and the body 
J'esting 011 a metallic bcd, covered with a cloth of asbestos 
01' of linen soaked ill alum, p'lsses ovel' I'ollers into this hath of 
rosy light. IlIlmediately it becomes incandescent, in which can • 
.lition it I'emains until incinerat,ioll i:; complete. 'l'here remain 
only a few handfuls of pure pelldy ashes. These lire dropped by 
JIIeans of 1\ Ie vcr into the ash·chamber below and are drawn 
l,hellce into aT. Ill'll of terra cotta, marhle, alabaBter, or other suit. 
"hIe material and returned by means of the elevator to ihe 
,:a,tafalqlle, The service or ceremony being now over, the 
t l'IendR of the deceased find the nshes where they had bst seen 
r.he bo(ly of the departed, and may bear them thence to the 
"olumbal"ium or mortn[lry chapel or set t.hem in the border and 
plant \'i?,lets, hearts'ease and forget·rue·nots in them from year 
,(> yeal", 

• 
HHOln' NOTES ON PSYOllOLOGICAL STUDIES. 

UNDElt this heacl we inten<1 issuing a series of articles 
"()lItninillg I1seflll hints and instl'uctions upon variOlli:l 
~lIb.iects of investigation, snch as Psychometry, Ol'yst,al 
:Hcading, jI,f esmerism, Thonght-readillg, Palmistry, and 
(lthElrs of a cognate character. 

No. r. 
PR]O;LIMINAgy CONSIDERATIONS. 

By F. T. S, 
III the fir:>t plnce, do not desire to obtain many books 

:[01' the purpose of studying theories. Numerous books 
:have llllen written: AS tile ancient Jewish wI·iter said, 
<t of the lll:tking of books them is no end i" but after 
nil this use or ink, the piLh of all the information COII

','eyed lIlay often be fOllUU within a few lines. There is 
'L dispoRition, among the young Indian 'rheosophistfl, 
Jor acquiring books in nUlllbers before any practical 
cfforti:l are Illade. We know of several cases where 
:dthough ~he inquirers had ill their possession a reall; 
valuable work upon mesll181'ism, they yet asked £01' other 
writings without having mastered the contents of those 
:dl'eady in hand. This is a slight defect which is due 
Jlerhaps to the extreme novelty of the subjects to the 
:iuvestigator in India; bnt some persons say that it is 
:t national idiosyncracy, running through all depart
ments of Hindu thought and action. 

Without deciding definit.ively which view is the cor
roct one, we will merely recognize the existence of the 
1.1efect, and endeavour to point ont to our readers a path 
which, if carefully followed, will prevent failures and 
(lisappoiutments; and perhaps Jead many into the feat'
less habit of investigation, which prevails in the West. 

Disappointments in these matters often arise from 
too close an adherence either to a snggestion, or to a 
particulal' rule which some one perSOll has been known 
1,0 lay down for himself. Many perRons have rcad 
mticles giving general principles, applicable to these 
~tudies, but have immediately been seized with the desire 
to re.ad lllQ~e instead of putting those prillciple~ into 
!Jractlce~ 

Then some special mode advocated by this, that, or 
the other person ha~ beoll followed, I\nd the exact result 
which the formulator of the rule met with, not being 
reached by them, disappointment has supervened. Why? 
Becanse t.hoy did not think independently and try 
original experiments. 

Our first piece of general advice then is, do not 
crave for many books, bnt endeavour to get all that can 
be g?t even out of mere hints, and put principles into 
prnctlCe. 

,In the second place we mnst imp,'ess upon the reader's 
lll111d the fact that the true investigator does not give 
up because of tho apparent failure of his first attempt. 
Use yonr intellect to find other ways; try other ways, 
aud try often. 

And lastly; having found that yon can succeed in one 
mode, do not dogmatize, saying that that is the ollly way, 
bu.t r.emember thnt there are. always many ways of 
bl'lllglOg abont one result. 

Having said so much, we will take up the subject of 

PSYCHOMETRY. 

"In nature's infinite book of mystery 1 have alittIe read,"
Sh,lhesl'em'e. 

The name Psychometry, lms been given to It branch 
of occult scirnce, which Ims been but little explor
ed. The re-discovery of the psychometric power in 
lllall is due to Prof, Buchanan, of the UlliteJ States, 
who in 1849 found that a cert,ain Episcopalian Bishop 
hau such acute sensibility that if by accident he should 
tOllch a brass plate, even in the night and not know
ing what he touched, he immediately felt the influence 
through his system, Ilond could recoguise the offensive 
metallic taste, * Dr. Buchanan is such a man that a slight 
hint leads him to close investigation; alid upon lcarning 
the curions fact abont tbo Bishop, he at once pl'Oceeded 
to further experiments wlliclt proved that mallY per~ons 
had the same power and c01lld recognize other minemls, 
metals and medicines merely by touching them. In one 
case he records that an emetic held in the person's hand 
prodnced YOll1iting,t Subseq1lently Mr. Wm. Denton 
made nlllnel'OllS experiments alld bl'()ught forward to our 
nO,tice, in a more detailed mauneI', this llew, undeveloped 
selence, 

It is not crystallomancy, from which it differs essen
tially. III crystal reading, the effect seellls to be pro
duced through the concentration of the eye and mind 
upon the surface amI intel'ior of the polished crystal, 
leading llS to infer that the images seen exist wholly ill 
tlte seer's bmin. Bllt in psychometry the pictures and 
ideas are dlle altogether to the odic emanations, or the 
occult reflections, fro III tbe surface aDd body of the 
object taken nndor ex:tmiuatiol1. 

,Vestern Science does not recognize psychometry, be
cause it Jenies that the powers of man can produce results 
which they claim fOI' clectI-icity or chemicals. Yet they 
allow th~Lt a lasting and repl'oducible impression call 
be made upon a smooth metal plate of an object laid 
npon, or held before it, nnd that this lInseen impression, 
as well as washed-ont imagt's on certain plates, can be 
brollght into visibility by cIt etricity or chemicals. But 
to man is refused the POW!)I' tf) take off tbe Slime im
pl'ession or image simply by \Ising his nervous system 
and brain. 

A little consideration will show that onr scientific men 
are III errol'. 

It is well known t.hat we ('x plain sight by declaring
tlmt upon the lIlinute disc or t,he retina is formed the 
picture of that which is bdlJl'e it. The picture then. 
exists upon the retina in prt'cisely the same wannel' as . 
t.he undeveloped image on tllU photographic plate. But' 
how is it that the image is transferred to the brain 

*' DnchallE\U'a J01H'71a.t 01 Man, Yol. J, p. 5t, 
t Ibid, I'· 54, 
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through the optic net've? No developer either elec
trical Ot' chemical is used, Whether by vibration Ot' 
not, is out of om' province to enquit'e. We at once seo 
that it tnay be possible to take ott' images hom objects 
and impress them upon the brain if t,he way can be 
found. 'rhe ear is not necessal'y for hearing, as we often 
hear by means of the vibration passing iuto the seat of 
heat'ing thl'ough the bones of the head. .And so the 
eyes are not indispensable fOl' this kind of occult sight, 
Bxcite the internal organ of sight and the same result 
will follow to the consciousness, as if the external eye 
Wel'e the Illeans of cOlllmunication. 

'l'heosophists and occultists from earliest times have 
held t.hat every object in the world receives and keeps 
all impressions, not only of all objects t,hat stand before 
it, but of all that happens before it; aud that man 
thl'ough his nervous system can repl'oduce these images 
aud impressions, no matter how flLl' iu time he may be 
removed fl'om them. 'l'ake a rude illllstl'(l,tion; if five 
lUen stand in front of one man ten feet away, each pail' 
of eyes of the five sees the olle man; proving that 011 

each separate retina there exists a separate and complete 
image of the one objoct. In the same way euch instant 
Uwre is impl'essed upon evel'y object in the visible world 
nu image of whatevel' Illay come, 01' remain, before it. 
And the smallest fragment of the object will give as 
complete Ii picture as the whole. 

Let the psychometor be seated ill the posture most 
comfortable and thon take the object to be examined. 
J t may be a letter, a £mgment of stone or plaster from 
I,n ILncient temple, 01' tallk, or modern hOllse; a piece of 
fussil bone, or the wI'appillg' oE a mummy; a seal ring, 
01' It coin; no mattei' what. Something should be known 
tlf its history or origin by those who submit it, but pre
forably not to the ex pel'imentcr, because if he knows what 
it is 01' whore from, imagination will play tricks, Thell 
he should put it to his forehead (though Rome can see 
by holding in the band), close his eyes and then describe 
wha,t passe8 before his mental eye. If sensitive, he will 
soon begin to 8ee pictures due to the emanations fro111 
the object. 

The usual place on the forehead is just above the 
t!puce between the eyebrows. MI'. Dentou found some
times that if moved up lligh ueal'el' to the hair, the earlier 
histol'Y of the thing examined came into view. 'l'his is 
lJot. however, a fixed rule. 

Notes sllould be taken until Lhe expet'imentel' ceases 
to see, 01' becomes tired, and then C:llllpal'ison made 
between them and what is actually known of the object. 

Practice developes the faculty, and ctwly failUl'es 
should not discoul'age. As many persons as possible 
should be tried so liS to find out who in the com
pany is sensitive. 

(To be contin1Iecl.) 

[\Ve hope B1'l1nches will adopt tho abovo sugges
tions and send copies of the uotes of expel'iments made, to 
the Theosophist for examination. Questions, as well as 
eriticisll1 011 these al·ticles, are also requosted.-BJ).] 

DREAMS ABOU'l' MAHATMAS REALISED. 
My age is 51 years; and this circumstance I mention 1.0 

t<holV thl~t I have not the enthusiasm uf youth, nor its ill
!Separable flights of imaginatiun. I note down the incidents 
ill tho order of their occurrence to me, and the readOt' is I~t 
liberty to dl'aw what conclusion he pleases. 

I am a Brahmin of thc orthodox faith, and I have boen 
hl'ought up by my parents ill the belief of t.he existenee of 
olle great Pel'sonal God, and of numerous other minor gods 
whose powers over nature and elements are extensive, and 
who have gradually wOl'kcd up the4' Wa.YIi pY L\ knowledge 
of occult philosophy. . .. . 

In the year 1860 01' 1861, I had occasion to visit tbe town 
of 'frivellum in Noi'th Arcot District and halted in th6 
chuttrum neal' the Pagoda.. I liked the place much; and 
something about the aspect of tho place struck me that it 
must ha.ve boon sanctified by the pl'esence of a Mahatma in 
its neighhourhood. If timo had allowed, I would have stayed 
there much longer, but my business requil'cd me to leaye it; 
the same evening'. 

In the yeal' 1864 I was working in anothcr district when 
one night in a dl'eam I saw a Mahatma seated Ligh in th6 
ail' with a vel'y bl'illiant stal' fOl' his ring, and he point.ed me 
ont to Lis Chela standing neal', and beyond this, nothing 
further occurred. 

In the year 1873 my father died and in his last moments 
he told me that" he had in his miud oue 01' tlVO particulur 
things to communicatc, but which he was powerless to do 
at that moment, and, if tho Mldmtmas wishod, they would. 
communicate with me in the COUl'se of time." 

About the year 1880, onc night, I was carl·ied in my dreaUl 
to a rural villl~ge at the foot of a gl'eat chain of mountains; 
aud thel'e I saw a. Mahatma drcssed in a Bllddhist's gown and 
hood, with bal'c feet. I at once prostl'ated myself at his feet, 
when he hiLde me rise, placed his two llU.uds on my 
head, and dil'ected me to persevere in the mode of life I havo 
beeu followillg. A few mouths rolled away and nothiug 
particular occul·red. 

In the yeal' 1881, tho newly cstahlished Theosophic $ocieLy 
attmcted the ntt,ention of all people; and hearing that It 

Mll,hatma was favol'llbly disposed to its successful working', 
I prayed that I may bo favored with fa,itL, I repeated this 
prayel' every night; and it so happened that one night, ill my 
dream, I was carried to the same ehain of mountains, when I 
pOl'ceived the SILme lIIalmtma . (who already appearcd to nw 
ill the Buddhist's gtHvn) standing on all isolatc(lroek; and there 
was a deep chasm between him and me. N 01. being able to 
go neal'er, I prostl'ated on the ground, when I was ordel'Cll 
to rise and WI~S asked what I wauted. I repeated the praycl' 
that I wanted to know mol'c of faith, when, to 1I1y surprise, IL 

lal'ge volume of brilliant fire burst forth hom his bl'cast 
with several fork('d tongl1eS, alld a few particles of fire f1clv 
in my dil'ection and they were absorbed in my pel'sou. The 
Mahatma disappeared after this, aud herc ended my secoud 
dream. 

As time rolled on, I became less aud less selfish, am dis
posed to look upon the whole humanity, allilllais and meIl, 
as part of myself, and am more and more lIl/xious to learn 
and become nseful to the world at large within my limited 
means and knowledge, of which there is not much. 

In the middle part of the year 1883, one night, I wa~ 
carried in my dl'eam to a great clll~in of mountains when 
some one leel me into their rocesses. 'l'hel'e I found a great 
rock temple in I,he fOl'ln of a 1mB of oblong size, and I per. 
ccived the same Mahatma, who htLd shown hilllself to me Oil 

the two previous occasions, seated on a low stool with a. 
shrine opposite to him, and there wel'e two rows of Mahat
mas, one on each side,. all drcs3ed ill Buddhist's gown except· 
the Chief. I pl'ostratcd as usual and was ordered to rise. I 
was theu told to go round Lite shriue, and some ono led 
me ronnd, and there I found two 01' three ladies in deep 
devotion. all the slll'ine I oLserved a very Lrilliaut sub· 
stance resem blillg phosphol'us, in a dark place irl'egulady 
coiled like a flerpent" and I expl'essed a wish 1.0 know what it 
was; and one of the ladics tLcn opening 1)(,[' eyes told me 
that the shrille is earth, to which state all our physical 
bodies must be Ll'ought down soonel' 01' later, and the 
brilliant substance is the spirit, 01' essellce, 01' "J yoti" 
which moves all uuiverse. I came ba.ck to Lho Chief, amI 
after prostrating before him ollce more, I left the place which 
was said to be "Harthayery", by ono of the Mahatmas 
standing,'*' 

I have had 110 dreams since then, but I pei'ceivo a change 
coming over me as if my inward man is trying to fly 
upwal'ds; and I have now a vel'y sincere deSire to proceed to 
the Tibetan Ulollut·ains in scarch of the Muhatmas. 

I was thinking over these dl'eams, aud at last'my mind 
became so heavy with these thoughts that I prayed to the 

""The correspondent probably means an altar and not a shrine. Dn~ 
the details he gives of the Jyoti (flame) seem to corl'cspo,>nd to what is 
alleged to exist in a certain temple in Thibet. 'rhe flame symboliS611 
what t·he Hindu philosophers know as paramjyoti, which is sometime" 
J,'ep(lliulute(\ "'1 ~he nuddW~~/I "a the " yellow Sail iu tho lotlU.":-{Ed.) 
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:Mahatmns for relief. In my (h·en.m n.gain about two 
months ago, I was told to go to ,Mr. T. S11bba Row, the worthy 
President of the Madras Branch of the Theosophical Society, 
and to him I went after the voice repeated itself a second 
time. To him I explained my whole experience, and he kindly 
asked me to call at the Head-QIln.rte)·s of the Theosophic 
Society in order to sce if I could recognize the fcatnres of the 
Mahatma who nppeared to me in my dream. 

I went thither the Rame evening, and at about 4 P. M., the 
• Shrine" doors WCl'e opened, ancl to my surprise I identified 
in the photo of the IllustrioLUl l'Ibhatnw. K. H. the exact 
feaim'eso! the ~Mahall1la of my d?·cums. With my lu1ollc1r. 
jOined in a Rtate of supplication, ami with the wordf! 
. , o Mighty God" Oil my lips, I went down on my knees, and 
in an hour n.fterwards 1 became a fellow of the Theosophic 
Socicty. 

C. RAMIAH. 

I' COINCIDBNC]i}S." 

.A NtnillllR of yenrs ago my mo~hf1r was residing in t,he norLh 
of ,Scotland, in 11 coul\t.ry district, alld, while there, had n. enrions 
dream, immediately followed by what may fairly be called a 

," coincidence," allou-ing for the bull. 
She dreamt shewas calling at the honse of her cOllsin, CapLnin 

F-'-, and on arriving found t.he front door open, and no one in 
atterirlance. She wlllkcd into the dining.room-to t.he right all 
entering-Ilnd to hel' horror foun,] a coffin lying on t.he bare ma· 
]lOgany table. She pftrl:iculal'ly llotic?d t!,at :,he lid wa~ lying 
diagollally aCl'O~R the colhn, and 011 looking Into It, her horror was 
f'till grellter to find t.he elead body of her cOllsin, Captain F--, 
dre8serl in full Highland costnme. She then awoke. 

Now it happened that on that very night, and unknown to my 
mother, Captain F-- was IItt€'nding a connty dinner Itt the 
town d D--, and had inLended to remain at. a hotel for the 
llittht, bnt 011 its oe('.oming ~nolVll f.lmt this wa~ his intention, 
Fe;eral gentlemen in his immcilillt,e Ileighbollrhood at. the table 
dlaffcd him lllllllercifully, alleging t.hat ftU easy Lllmule into a bed 
close at band was mnch more to his liking than a nine-miles' 
drive, and perhnpR an IIneasy fnmille into the bed of some mOlln. 
tain stream, This proved snfIieicut to make 1<'-- dri"e home, 
and on Lis wny, his horse lVelit over Lhe low parapet of an old· 
i'ashioned brid!!e, and precipitated his g"oom and himself illto the 
ravine below. "I'hu groom waR instlllltaneously killed, Itnd F--, 
who was fOllnd 1\ few hOllrs oJterwanls, didllot. see the day onf;. 
Now, for the coinei,lence, as I have called it. My mother called 
the following day, alld fOllnd the doo?' open, with no one in sigld, 
lind on going into the dining-roolll fOllnd the coffin on the bare 
table with the li,l as I have all'rad,l' describerl, and inside it., the 
corp so of her consin, cll'cssedin JIigh7(mrl costume. The last coin
J)idenco was tho strangest of all, as, whatevel' eccentricities tho 
Gaels may be capable of, it is not cll~tomary with thom to lay Ollt 
their dead in any ot,her hilt the orthodox manner. Nor was my 
mother (l\'\"Itre I,hat it had becn her c0l18in's wish thot he should 
be BO dressed after death.-'l'. W. R.-('1'lw States/nan). 

ELEcrrrrO-MAGNErrTC GIRh 
Maggie Leo Price, the Wondeljnl GCOl'!rio, Gh·l., gives an EJJhibilion 

of he,· Gifts at Fmnl.jort, FcnlncT.:!/. , 
A little gir!', fonrteen years of age and w8ighing nineLy pounds, 

~a.ve nl! exhibition at tho Opem House, Frankfort" Ky., of such 
remlJ.rkahle physical powers liS would put Sullivan and l\Iace and 
all the great health-lifters to bl nsh. Mattie Lee Pri('o is Lhe nome 
of this prodigy of power i tho place of bel' nativity Bartow cOlln
ty, Georgia. Dilring t,he Ghrisl.mas holjday~, so 8ays her manA
ger, sbe firet disrovCI'ed her power by astonishing ber playmates 
in tbe moving oE chairs and tableR merely by the touch of her 
hands. She is an ordinfVY looking child, and is devoid of cnlti vatioll, 
but is quick in reading chamcter, which sbe has demonstrated 
by refusing to hold any converso with certai" persons brongM 
before her for introelucl.ion. The managel' says her powers 
in t.his respect WE'ro tried, be foro she left home, and nroved cor' 
reet in every instance. . 

At tbe performance bst night, Gov. K,iott, Attorney,Geneml 
Hardin, Auditor Hcwitt, Col. John R. Proct.or, IIIajor Henry 
'1'. Stanton, Hon. Ira Julien, Col. R. M. McCart-y, Col. C. ]~. 
Bowmen, Gen. Daniel Lindsey, D,·. J. Q. A. St.ewarf;, 'Dr. 
iliul'yier, Dr. J ame~, Dr. lIume and Capt. Sam. M. Gaines were 
among tho many in the audience. The Attol'lley.Genel'al, who 
weighs 200 pOllnc;h!-an(\ over and is perhaps one of the stout.est 
men in Lhe :::;t,ate, took hold of a chair and the little girl touched 
it with her open palms alld callSI'd it to wr'igglo and move 
llim all p,bout the stage, Maj. Stanton, weighing 225 pouuds, 

then sat in the chair, the Attorney-Genem! and Dr. Sawyier 
both pressed Ilpon it with their' whole weight and power, anel 
the chftir I'ose lip tv the girl's tonch. This experiment was 
,"aried by other men, and the resilit was eqlln.IIY!l~ satisfac
tory and astonishing. Dr. Sawyicl' acd the Attorney·Gen('m,1 
took ho],1 of a stick, and. de~pite their resistance, the girl's 
tOllch dragged them about the stnge, much to the delight ot 
ti,e gftllery, as af,tested by theil' IOlld Applanse. The doctors 
here examilleei the Attornpy·Gelleru]'s pnl,e and fonnd it had 
riHPn to 140, while the girl's was 1\11. She hc,trayed not the 
lenst evidence of lllu~cl1lar expl'ci~e or pxcit.emel't attending 
slich powerful [(,:Lts. l\\nj. Stanton and Dr. Sawyier took hold 
uf a chair, O,IHl, wilh all the power they could summon they 
('onla not plnce the chair 011 the floor as long as the girl'H 
I,a,nd tonched it, . 

Another, anel, perhap~, t.ho best test of her preternntlJ)"1l1 
rOWCI'S, waR f,he touehing, hy open palm, the er,d of a stick 
Blalldillg npri"ht, on the other end of which Drs. Sawyier, 
Jame~ lIlId Ihe 1\ t,t.orney Geneml cxerted their combined strellgth 
to pres~ to tho fluor, but wiLhout aVliil.-Couricl··Journal. 

A GHOST UPON THE BRIDGE. 
A QUEEn. st.ol·y is being circlllnt.rcl at Elmira, of the appernnco 

of the ghost of Katie BrodellnfI of ~- ew York, who wa~ 
Illllrdered sOllle time ago by William lIIenken. A farmer 
living Ileal' Corr's Corners Bays that twice' wif.hin a short 
time he has seon the figllre of t.he girl sittillg on the hridge under 
which the body WIIS fOllnd. Ebe \m~ dres8ed as when discovered 
~fter the munier, with the exception of bel' headgear whicb is miA~' 
ing, and her hair WIIS Lossed ab'lIlt bJ the wind. Sbe was uttering 
mournfnl cries find rest.ing her head on her banel. \Vben he ap
proached, she tllrned her fnce towards him and painting in the di
rection of the jail ill which her murderer, who is to be banged on 
Juue 20th, is confined, solemnly brought her hllnd down twice on 
her head, and then, point.ing to the water beneath, disappeared. 
The Ramo I'C,-fot'lllunce \VIIS gone througb, on both occasions. 
Jt i;! also sai,l that lIIenken haA heard strange noises abont his 
cell at night, and has frequpnl.lycried Ollt in terror. When 
qnestioned a~ to the canse of his nlarm, he refused to say any. 
t.hillg, but pointed. to the corner of his cpll. His terror on 
1.1'l'se occasiolls is said to bo flppn.lling. These stories hll,"c 
cl'paLed great. cxcitement [,ml mflny timid people refuse to 
go nea,' the hl'idi(e where the lIlurde!' occurred, or tbe prison, 
after durlc-Ii.. 1'. J. 

TIlE CRAZE OF rrHJ<~ HOUR. 
Dn. 'VII.Dle wriLcs :-" In his conversation ~ith yon, 

]I,{)'. Stuart Cnmberland is nlll]ol'st,ood to sny that my expe· 
riment:; fire claimed to explain both table-turnillg nnd tabl,~
tilting. It is of Rome importancn fa me that this idea should 
not remain, and for this reason. Previous to the pnblication 
of my analysis of the' 1nvolnlltn]'y l\Iovemelits of the hand,' 
every writel' on t,hese phenomr:na l,ad tl'ind to find one 
theory to fit the whole series. I was the first to insist that 
half the mystcl"y In.y in tho laek of scientific classification, 
I\.lld to show tlmt the ancient experimcnt of table-tul'l1ing 
\\'as a wholly difTerellt thing from the tilting and levitation 
IIf table~. In tho l':dinliuT.qh Medical .Tournal for 1882, I 
pointcd out. the fallacy of t)-ying to explain the well-known 
hody lifting experiment and that of turning f\ table by the 
t,heory of • expectant at.t.ention' and' unconscious cOl'ebra
tion.' In both these experiments a certain method of procedure 
if; followed hy a certain result, the one being necessary to the 
oUlCr. Both of thesc arc fl'eely reproducible, and in thiR 
differ from all spirtualistie levitations. I demonstrated at 
the time tha,t t,hc Illotor power in both these experiments wal'! 
the involunta)'y mnscles wbieh expand the chest walls during 
the act of inspiration, and Rhowed by a number of simple 
experiments, which have since been repeated by a number 
of independent. ohservers, how it was that uuder certain 
circumstanceR thiR force could be conveyed bcyond the body, 
and m!\de to affect. external ohjects. As a matter of fact" thia 
force is Iarg-el.V made nse of in rowing and lifting hen.vy 
weiahts. Jt is for thifl reaflon t.hat the stroke of the oar il'l 
al"'~:Yl'I simultancous with the end of the act of inspiration, 
and that tho ],olter drrnvs a long breath beofore lifting f\ 

heavy box on t.o his shonldcrR." 
" Allow me to add my mito to myRtify t,he public," says 1\ 

scept.ic, who gors on to gi,"o t.ho following experiment :
" A friend of mine accident!t1ly diRcovered he has the power o'f 
thought-re!\ding bond, fide, 110 indications being needed at all. 
The operation j'fl simple, an!] as follows :-Two people (ho 
has ral'ely succeeded with one) having previously agreed on 
a person'l'! nnme, a word; or one to fonr figures, grnsp hahdR 
with my friend and think of thc agreed na.me, ,yord, ot figureR 
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lor a moment or two, when, as hI! Bays, the agreed.on word 
comes singing into his mind as if some one was quietly 
repeating it to him. He hl~s but seldem failed, and with 
Iceptica.l people he has been equally successful. 'I'hiR, I 
conclude, is still more convincing of a' powel" existing 
ca.pable of producing tl"ansmitted imp)'essions on the b)"ain 
~ithont 'acute perception' on the part of tho performer 01." 

botrayal on that of the subject." 
. ".!. friend lately obscrved to me," a lady believer writes, 

" that the first thing which had inclined him to believe thel'e 
was some truth in spiritnalism, was the feeble and inadequate 
explauation offered by DI". Carpenter of its manifestations. 
80 with regard to the article in yonI' number of June 4. To 
nny ollowho has seen anything of spiritualism (which your 
contributor evidently has not), Mr. S. Cumbel'land's explana
tions are so exceedingly weak and entirely insufficient, os to 
force upon them ~he conviction that, if nothing more ~atisfllC
tory is forthcolj:llng, tho phol10mena they have wItnessed 
must be attributed to some source, the origin of whieh is as yet 
undiscovel·ed. Mr. Cumberla~d, undertaking to show the 
writer, 'how it is done,' prl'sumes the conditions to be such 
3S they nevor a.re at a seanl'e. F,)l' ex"mplc, he says th.1t me
diullls 'the moment the lights are out, loosen their hands and 
move 'noiselessly to I\nother part of the room'-an absul'dit,y 
(unlcss two confederates are seated next him). I ha.ve noyer 
ut in any circle (and I have sat in dozens,) where Buch a tlung 
could be for an instant possible; the medium's hands are alwllys 
firmly held by two persons, who frequently IIlso place their feet 
on his. Again, MI". S. Cumberland placer! both his bauds up~n 
the writer's hands, who closing his eyes believes th~y are sttll 
en his; at the same time he feels ghostly tOllchcs, &0., o.r 
opening them finds one hand removed. Now I have expel'!
montod this evening with friends; and we cannot disoover 
~ny positiou (save that of one hand lying directly. abov~ the 
other which of coul'se would never be allowed )m whICh 1\ 

pair ~f ·ha.nds can be laid on a second pair and Ol1e removed 
without instant detection; but let !;hat plWlS. At no sea.noe th,,!; 
ever was held was a. medium allowed to place his hand ou a 
ait.teJ,"'s i they a.re invariably claRped in the hands of one ot' 
more of hiil circle. Thirdly, Mr. Cumberland says most 
mediums are of the female Bex; there are but two lady 
mediums of note in London, while there are at lea.st a. dozen 
mono I have frequently sat with both these ladies, and 
on every occasion have observed them to wear, the one 
high boots with about sixteen buttons, the other strong 
laced-up boots. Fourthly,' celestial' illfant voices and' sepul
"hra.l' tones are exceedingly rare phenomena j still. if Ml". 
Cumberland ca.n easily produce them with his 'joints,' he 
would find it difficult to carryon a long and rational 
oouversation by such m~ans, and that, too, ill natul'8.1 manly 
and womanly voices. Fifthly, provided the medium has harllis 
or oven we will say feet, free, tho lazy tongs could easily 
produce the • pulls' .1nd 'touches,' but could thoy play tunes 
on a. piallo five yards off-padicularly if that instl'llll1enli 
happened to be llhut and locked? could 1.hoy lift a heavy 
brass fcedel', a SOllt.tle fnll of .coal, and !~ ponderoll~ arm
chair over the heads of the sitters, and place them noiselessly 
on the table in their midst? or could they play on a violin 
Ilwiftly moving about Close to the ceiling? By all means, 
Sir, let ns have an explauution of these phenomena-wo all 
desil'e it. Undermiue spiritualism, knock it down, explude 
it, let in dny-light on its mysteries, expose its hickm'y if 
you are able, bot in the name of common-sense do not 
.onvert us all to Spiritualism against OUI" will by offering 
'liB 'explanatiolls' which to those knowing an,Ything at all 
of the subject are simply ab~ul'dities":-Pall Mall Gazette. 

OCCULT PHENOMENA AT PARIS. 
[EJltract from" Ligh.t" (London) of 12th .Tuly 1884.] 

. THE undersigned attest the following phenomenon. On tho 
morni~g of tlte llt.h June, instant, we wel'e prosent. in the 
receptIOn room of the 'J'heosopbical Society at Paris, 46, 
nue ~Qtrtl Dan!e Des C~H\mp;;, when a letter was delivered 
8y the postman. The dOQl" of the room in which we were 
.itting was open so that we could see into tho hall i and tho 
Bervant who answered the bell was Been to take the Jetter 
;from the postman and bring it to us at once, placin~ it in 
• lte bandll of Madame Jelihovsky who threw it before her OD, 

the table rouud which we were sitting .. The letter W&II 

addl'essed to. ?,.lady, a relative of Madame B1avatsky's, who 
was then vlsltmg her, and came from another rulative in. 
Russia. There were present in the room Madame de 
Morsier, Secretary-General of the "Socioty Theosophique 
d'Orient et d'Occident," M. Solovieff, son of the distin. 
guished Russian historian, and attache of the Imperia.l 
Court, himself well knowu as a writer Colonel Olcott 
:Mr. W. Q. Judge, Mohini Balm, and 8ev~ral other persona: 
Mudame lllavatsky was also ~itting at the table. Madame 
Jelihovsky, upon he: sister (Madame Blavatsky) remarking 
that shc would like to know what WIlS in the letter, 
asked her, on the spur of the moment to read its contents 
before the seal was broken, since she professed to be able 
so to do. 

Thus challenged, Madame B1avatsky at once took np the 
closed lette)", held it against her forehead, and read aloud 
what she p)"ofessed to be its contents. 'I'hese alleged 
contents she further wrote down on A. blank page of a.n old 
lettel" tha.t lay on the table. 'l'hen she said that she would 
give those present, since her sister still laughed at and 
challenged her power, even a clear proof that Bhe was abla 
to exercise her psychic pOWel" within the closed envelope. 
Remarking that her own name occurred in the course of the 
letter, she said she would underline this through the 
envelope in rcd cmyon. In ordcr to effect this Bhe wrote 
her name on the old letter (in which the alleged copy of 
the contents of the sealed letter had becn written), together 
with an interlaced double triangle or .. Solomon's seal," 
below the signature which she had copied as well as the 
body of the letter. This was done in spite of her sister 
remarking that her correspondent hardly ever signed bel." 
name in full when writing to rdatives, and t,hat in this a, 
least :Madame Blavatsky would find herself mistaken. 
"Nevertheless," she replied, "I will cause these two red 
marks to appear in the conesponding places within tha 
letter." 

She next laid the closed letter beside the open one upon 
the table, Rnd placed her hand upon both, so as to make 
(as she said) a bridge along which a current of psychic 
force might pass. Then, with her features settled into all 
expression of intonse mental concentration, she kept her 
hand quietly thus for a few moments, after which, tossing 
the closed lettor across tho table to her sister, she said 
" 'I'iens ! c'est fait. 'I'he experimcnt is sllccessfully finished.'~ 
Here it may be well to add, to show that the letter conld 
not have been tampered wit.h in transit-unless by a Go
vernment official-that the stamps were fixed on the flap of 
the envelope wherc a seal is usually placed. 

Upon tho envelope being opened by the lady to whom if; 
was addressed, it was found tha.t Madame Bla.vatsky had 
actually written out its contents; that her llame was there' 
that she had relLlly nnder!ined it iu I'ed, as she had promisod :. 
and that the double trll~llglo waH reproduced below tho 
writer's signatnre which was in full, as Mauallle BlavatskJ 
Lad described it. 

Another fact of exceptional interest we not,ed. A slight 
defect in the fOl'nlation of one of the two intedaced tria.ngles 
as drawn by Madame Blavatsky had beeu faithfully repro
duced within the closed lettCl·. 

This expcriment was doubly valuable, as at once an illus
tration of clairvoyant perception, by which Madame 
Blavatsky correetly read t.he contents of a sealed letter, 
and of the phenomenou of precipitation, or the deposit of 
pigmentary matter in the form of figuI'es and lines previ. 
ously draWll by t.he operator in the pl'esence of t.he observer". 

(Signcd) VERA JELIHOVSKY, 
( " ) VAS KVOLOD SOI,QVIEFJ', 

( " ) NADEJDA A. FADEEFl'. 
( " ) EMELIE DE :M:OIt"IE~. 
( " ) WILLIAM Q. JUDGl!J. 
( " ) H. S. OLCOTl'. 

PARIS, 21st June 1884. 
. I merely remark that the transference of an imperfectly 
formed kiangle with exactitude within tho closed lettcr is So 

fact that has a very important bearing on the obvious criti. 
cism that occurs ILt once of collusion between the writer of 
the letter and Madame Blavlltsky and the lady to whom 
it was addl"essed. And further, that, howevel" wonderful 
the narrative, it is by no means isolated, but can be paral. 
lelled by othel" ncol'edited cases • 

l{. A. (OXON). 
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A LECTURE A'l' BOMBAY. 
MR. JUIlOF., the latest Theosophical arrival from America, 

ga.ve his first publi.c lecture ill Bombay this evening before a 
crowded audience in the hall of the Fmmjee Cowasjee Insti
tute. The subject chosen WHS, "'l'heosophy and the Destin!! of 
Ind·ia." Mr. Judge began by saying that, born of Christian 
parents, he very early saw that Chri!:!tianity was inadrquate 
to his moral aRpirations and was unable to solve the many 
doubt·s and difficulties which perpctually rose before his mind. 
Led by an irrCl~istible dcsire to find out the trut.h, he turned 
his thoughts to the religions of the Enst. And how were the 
labors of himself and his friends rewarded? The most 
superficial examination convinced them that their fables 
buricd beneath the outwhrd shell a code of morality far 
Buperior to any that the Biblo has to olIer, and that this in
culcrlted a course of conduct based on good thou.ghts, good words 
and good deeds. It was to this desire to find elsewhere what 
the lecturer vaiuly sought in his own country, that the 
'l'hrosophical Socicty owrs its bil'th. The first pnblic act of 
importance was the cremation, before the eyes, so to speak, 
of America lind Enrope, of thc body of Baron de Palm. Since 
UlOn, Theosophy and the Theosophical Society have become 
known in America. In Europe, too, the ridicule which 
greet,ed its infant days, is fallt dying out, if it has not ceased 
altogether, aud at this moment the Society is f'xercioing a 
considerable influence on the intellectual and scient,ific 
though t of the West. :Men of mark in England, if they do 
not all belong to tbe Society, arc yet in very active sympathy 
with its objects. Theosophical thought has moreover affect
ed the current literature of Europe, as witness that wonder
ful book, the " Occult World" by MI'. Sinnett, "Esoteric lhld
hism," hy the same author (both already within fonrth and 
fifth editions and read with avidity by thouRands) and 
" Mr haacs" by F. Marian Crawford, which last Mr. Judge 
de~cribcd as an eMsent.iully theosophical novel, being an at
tempt to put some prominent theosophical truths in It popular 
form. Speaking of the Socicty's avowed objects, that whieh 
related to the so-cn.lled supernatural phenomena, the lecturer 
did not think it necessary or desirable to dwell npon ut length. 
Not becuuse he disbelieved in phenomena, but because it was 
'impossible to convince every Olle of their genuineness by 
ocular demonstration. As rcg-ards the first objl'ct, universul 
brotherhood, he remarked t,hat it wus really the most impor
tant, und he hoped that the disarmunent of the world, if still 
distant, was not, judging from the signs of the times, an 
illlpm~sible 01' improbablc occurrence. 

Going on to the second portion of his suhject--the DeslillY 
()f India, the Iccturer observed that India's destiny was not po
litical, but purply and simply intellect.ual, moral und religious. 
'l'hough 0110 of a nat.ioll who had broken from England and 
declarod hor independence yearB 11g0, he had no hesitation 
in saying that, all thillgs considered, the British Governmrnt 
~WlLS the vcry best form of Government that J lldia could" ish 
for. He thCl'eupon earnestly exhorted his hearers to let 
politics alollo, and to turn their thoughts to their real des
t.iny, to the illte\lectmti, moml and rcligious regenemtion 
of I nrlia. The histQI'y of all conquered countries, of England 
hersclf after the Nornmn COllqucRt, of Spain, of .Mexico, when 
Spain over·ran her, showed that in every case the conqnered 
hl»ve been too apt to give up their manners and cnstoms, their 
habits of thought., thcir religioll and their nationality, for 
those of tho conquerors. India, alone, of all conquered 
countries, has resisted the shock of invasion, and remains to 
this day as thoroughly Indian in thought, ill manners and in 
religion, after years of subjection to a foreign rule, as in the 
I1nys when her own sons ruled the land. The lecturer called 
npon his hearers to rouso themselves, to study their· own 
I,ook~, and to translate them for the benefit of the world. 
He believed that translation by western authors, although 
not without merit in some cases, were at best unreliable 
interpreters of Indian modes of thonght, and that a.gennine 
Indian, with a fuir knowledge of the language in which his 
books are written, could do much towards enriching Euro
pean minds with the treasures of Indian philosophy and 
religion. .Mr. Judge concluded his eloqnent lecture with 
the well known words of a gifted countryman of his, who, 
though dead, still speaketh !-

.. Let us, then, be up and doing, 
. With a heart for allY fate; 

Still aohieving, still pnrsuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait". 

. Tho lecture ma~e ?' deep impression on its hearers, and it 
IS my firm convIctwn that if such able discourses were 
repe?'ted from time to time, and theosophy presented to 
outSIders ill the attractive form which Mr. Judge knows 80 

wel.l how to give it, the first object of your Societj-thllt of 
U mversal Brotherhood under the common banner of '1'heoso
phy-will soon be much nearer accomplishment than it nolY 
appe~rs. 

BOMBAY, 18th July 1884. H. 

LECTURE AT COIMBATORE. 
[nWM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 

The 17th July, 1884. 
DR. F. HARTMANN delivered It very interesting and instruct

ive lecture 011 Theosophy on the 15th instant at 6 P. M at 
Coimbatore. 'l'he audience consisted of the leading gentlemen 
of the place Ilnd of almost all the English-knowing of the 
place. Babu R. D. ChuckerbuttYi M. A., was voted to tho 
chair. The. lecturer began ?y stating th.at, according to the 
occult doctrllle, we are !lOW III an ascenrlmg cycle of intellec
tual development j how superstitions are dying; that, throw~ 
ing away both the superstitiolls and I he esoteric truths which 
they encrusted, the reasolling people had em braced rank 
materialism, and denied that mind exists independent of 
brain; that intellect is being developed at the expenso of 
morality. j that ~'beosophy has, tbet:efore, opportunely enough 
stepped m to brmg morals to prommence. He explained how 
:rheosophy is lIOt confined to the T.heo~ophical Socicty, aud 
mst-aneed the work of the PsychiC Hesearch Society and 
other like Associations as being 'l'heosophic ; lind how in~dern 
literat.ure is teeming with TheoRophic doctrincs. He dwelt 
at leugth on the progress of the Throsophicul Society all over 
the world, and especially of its progress in India notwith~ 
standing the temporary absence of its Founders in Europe. 
He pointed out the sphero and functions of Theosophy· the 
immense good it is doing, and how it has set itself to pro~oto 
the causo of truth; the absurdity of dead letter interpre
tations of Hindu, Christian and other Theologians; and how 
Borely they need the aid of Tlteosophy. The superiority of 
the occult doctrine over the so-called" religions" was shown 
as well fiS the futility of " Hatha Yog," and the necessity fo;' 
spi ri tual and moral development. After cxpllli ning the 
"secret doctrine" in its various phases, the lecturer COll

cluded by add llcing his experiences as proof of the existence 
of J/a.hatma,., who aTe t.he iuspirers of the Theosophical 
m ovomen t.-lnrlinn J,[ in·or. 

THE POONA TIIEOSOl'llICAL SOCIETY. 

:Mr. Wm, Q. In<lge (from Amerioa) arrived at Poora from nom hay 
on the evening of 20th July, when he was r(>ceived ILt the stlltion l,y 
slll·eral members of the l'oona Branch. On the evening of the 23)'(1 
July, he gnve a leeLure at the Poona Town Hall on" the West and whut 
Indif! can give it." There were over 300 persons present in the Ball, 
filld the lecture was heard with ~reat at.tent.ioll and created an eT.
tremoly fllvollmblo impression, as Mr, Judge is an excollent spl'akcr; 
He gave a brief doseription of life ill America,particularly with reference 
to the education nnd prospects of yonng men in that country, lind 
pointed out how the West had progressed in material civilization-a 
part of which India wonld do well to follow, but other portions of 
Western civilization would prove injurious to this country where tho 
iutellectual part of the brain seemed to be more developed than the part 
referring to rr.aterinl progress. He sllid that this country had nn immcllse 
store of learning in religion, philosophy and certaiu sciences called psychi. 
cal, and that if those stores were nnellrthed and properly brongllt 
to light, they would be the means of givingto humanity the principles 
of that Olle true religion which 18 the highest science and the highest 
philosophy. 'rhat the destiny of India WIIS to teach the people of the 
West spirituality, and that the leol'lled Bons of India ought to work in 
that direction to rehabilitate themselves in the eyes of the whole world, 
which would then look up towards India with the respect which it hilS 
the meanR to command. 

Rno Bahadnr Mahadev Govind R:made, in thanking the lecturer for 
his eloquent, practical and instrnctive address, made a long speec!l, in 
the course of which he gave prominenpe to the energy of the }<'ounderB 
of the Theosophical Society, who. he said, !lIld promoted the caose of the 
Society with lIIarvellous rapidity and thnt that was the Bort of energy 
which the sons of India ought to emulate. He Butd that he ktJew of 
no one amongrt the Hiudoos of the present generation in the city of 
Poona that were worthy to sit by the side of these Fonnders who had 
110 nnselfishly worked to promote a good cause. . I 

Mr. Mahadev Moreshvar Kunte, who occnpled the chair, spoke som.e· 
what to the saUle effect; and said that the l'ising generation of fcholaril I 
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:were ignorant of the b~auties of tho old litomture of India, and that a'n 
effort should be made to enlighten the young wen about tJ.~ excellencieM 
of their religion. ' , 

In the course of his remarks he said that he had translated some 
part of l'atllnjali's Yog Iphilosophy, and he wondered that Europeans 
frqm distant places had sent for it. He said that sOllie copies were sont 
for from eorfu. Mr. Knute ought to know that there is a Th!'oaophi. 
cal Socioty at Oorfu, hud sOllle of the members there, owing to tho light 
thrown up'on such suhjects by our Society, went to the trouble of ordei·. 
iug Qut hid book:; otherwiso very few would have thought of hi~ 
book in that distant place. 

There have been by this time soveral lecturos iu connection with 
Thoosophy in this place and the YO:lUg men aro always glad to hear 
those subjocts discussed iI: an intelligent manner. Slowly and hnper· 
cepUbly tJley are being imbued with corroct ideas .. bout theil' litera· 
tUle; lind thl1t is a positive gain. 

NAVROJI D. KH.~NDALAVALA, 
Pre.t., Poona T. S. 

Mil. WILLIAllf Q. JUDGE AT HYDEUABAD. 

Mr. Wm. Q. Judge, Joint Recording Secretary of the Parent Theoso. 
phical Society, arrived at Hydel'llbad on Jnly 25th. lie was received by 
tho n,embers of tjlO SOCiety and escorted by the President Mr. Dorabjee 
to the lodging arranged for his stay, where he received many visitors 
and discussed philosophical questiolls with them. 

On the 27th, Mr. Jodge he made some experiments in psychometry 
and gave some instructions to a few 'fheosophists who appeared capable 
of continuing the experiments and developing their powers. Among 
the oxperiments in psychometl'y were tho followillg :-

A slllll.!1 copper Indian coin was given to a member of the Seonnder· 
ahad Hl'Ilnch, who held it to his head, and ioon described a street, 
with palm trees, looking like Southern Indian scenery. The shops 
wero shut aud only a dog could be seen for some time, when a man 
appeared. This scone persisted before him for 20 minutes, disappear. 
ing whim the coin was moved along the forehead, bnt always reappear. 
iug when it touche<l the sensitive spot. No one knew where the coin 
was from, until tllll Oollector of Hyderabad said it was a Southern 
Indian coin. 

Another member took the seal of a gentleman present, and holding 
it to his forehcad began to describe the honse of the owner with tank 
~orroundings, &c., which he had nevor before seen or heard described. 
Many other interesting trials were made, and a record is to be kept in 
Hyderabad and Secunderabad of all snch experiments for future publi
cation. 

In the evoning of the 29th, Mr. Judge was conducted to the spacious 
hall of MI'. Shapool'ji, a well known Parsee gl!ntieman here. 'fhe hall was 
HUed with an audience representing all sects here. 'l'here wem lIIany 
wolHnfonnod gnropean, Parsee, Mahomedan and other gentlemen pre
Bcut. Mr. Su.bapatlIy Aiyah Garoo, a well-known member of the Ma. 
<lms Bar, Wlls voted to the chair. Ue opened the meeting with a short 
Ilnd approprlato Hpeech and introduced the .American llrother to the 
audience. 

Mr. Judge commenced his lecture by gi\'ing II. short account of the 
conllict bot ween Ueligion lind Science; whence came man and whither 
l,e is to go i' 'l'hes;) momentous problems, he said, Western science is 
not yet able to 80lve satisfactorily. Spirituali~tic phenomena, which 
then ushere,l tlIelllselvcs in tho West, s'eemed at tirst to answer the pur. 
pose, but aro now found to be not able to satisfy the spirit of enquiry 
which the lIIodern science has kindled in the breast of man. lIe explain
ed how the 'l'hoosophicul Society caDle to be organized at Ncw York under 
the prolllPting of the Mahatmas and why it was establislwd in that coun· 
try and why its Head Quarters were Bnbsequently trunsfCl'red to India. 
He thus onlightoned the audience for an hour, and then brought 
his interesting discourse La a close, by observing that the ancient books 
aud wisdom of .ArYlLlIs wore able to sufficiently answer tho many and 
various questions which man meeLS with, in his endoavours to find out 
his goal, aud to asc~rtain whetper there is a futurity or not for him 
after death. 'l'he u.ndience gave a calm and attentive hearing to his 
beautiful speech. 

'rhe Clmirlllan then thanked the speaker for his able exposition, and 
lidded tlll1t as. 'l'hoosophy waM not sectarian, no man could have any 
objoction to join the Society, whose object is one of onqniry. 

After a vote of thanks to tho Chairman and the speaker, the meet. 
ing WIIS dissolved. Mr. Judge snggested and discussed plans for the 
future work of the llranch, and among those that were u.dopteti are tbe 
iolIowing :-

1. Captain Raghnnath and Messrs. Bheemajee Rowjee and Hanoo 
lDuntlm How to continue their studies and experiments in Mesmerism. 

2. 'fwo or throe others to take up the subjects of Psychometry aud 
Crys~nl rending. 
. 3. The Brothers Moulve Mansab Ali and Abdnl Razack to assist 
those Mahomedan Drothers who do not know t<;nglish, by translating, 
into tho OOl·doo language, Bome of the useful and instrnctive articles 
found in the 'l'heosophist. 

Mr. Judge's affability, patience, and self-denial have made great 1m· 
proSdiou on our minds, and OUl' Branch President found V01'y great 
pleasnre in accompanying him wherever he went lind seemed to 
~njoy his !o!ompany mnoh. 

)lrDIlBAIlAD TIII!:OSOPUICAL SOCIETY, t 
, 2nd AU!1'U$t 1884. S 

P. hALOO NAIDU, 
Secretary. 

THE GOOTY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
'Mr: William Q. Judge, our Americun brother, arrived here from 

Adoni on tile evening of' the ~tl). instant. 'l'hat evening was spent in 
discll88ion npoil tbe Easiern and Western social lIystem lOud ou hearillg 
tiugselitioIl8 regarding work· in the .Bl·~nch" , , ' 

,uarc ,. 

On the morning of the 5th, according to invitation sont out. about 50 
gentlemen of this place assembled in the bungalow of Our President 
]If. .It. Ry. J. Sreenevasa Row, Pleader, he taking the chair at reqnest 
willeh Wlls secondod by the Munsia' of this plaoe. 'rhe Chairman weJ~ 
comed Brother Judge to India in an addross of which I give yon ths 
snbstance .. ~e .sa.id that 'f.heosophy affords the one common platform 
fur all reh~lOlllsts; tloat. It had been the one religion of the early 
Arya~s ,and IS now becomlllg that of the natn.ral and scientific world " 
that It lS through Theosophy that fraternal feeling is growing. In 
concluding, he hoped that the Mahatmas would bless our brother and 
through him, the Society. ' 

. Mr. Jndge then delivered a lecture extemporaneously, llpon 
Theosophy and the Destiny of India. Dnring the course of his speech 
he explained some passllges in the Hindu 'sacred books that the West 
had laughed at ; for illstu.nce the marriage of the five Pa~daras to Dron
p,adi, w~ich is th~ combi?ation of five. vital centres in the body. 
'lhe destllly of Indl/l, he said, was to furnish the world a(,'Il.in with trlle 
plllloRophy and a tr,ne system of morals to be found in her ancient lite_ 
rature. 

The Vice· President, Mr. P. Kesava Pillai, spoke at length in support of 
the lectnrer, and then the Secretl~ry concluded the remarks by defend
ing Indian H. A's nnd B. L's; referred to 'l'heosophicalliterllture; and 
proposed a vote of thanks to the lectnrer, which was carried with ap. 
plause. 

Defore leaving, Mr. Judge gil. va us some instrnctions on Mesmerj~m' 
and sug-gested vu.rious cxperiments to be made in psychometry AllJ 
crystal reading. . 

7th AIl!1!tst H84. 

D.P. NARAsnuIIAll, B. A., 

Stc1·eta,.y~ 

MR. ST. GEORQE LANE-FOX AT VELLORE. 

MIt. LANE·POX: Il.rI·ived at Vellore on the 11th July. He w:ns 
received on the Hailway platform by all the members of th~ 
Branch. On the followiug evening he delivered an 
able and imprcssive lecture on "'l'/teosoplty viewed in tha 
right of Modern Science" to It large and appreciative audience. 
Mr. Winfred, :prcl;idcnt of the Chittore Branch, was voteq, to 
the ebair. In winding up his addl'ess, Mr. Lane-Fox invited 
discussion on any points requiring explallation, &c. ']'he1'o 
was loud applause when tLe leetul'o closed. '1'he Chairmaii 
closed .the mectiltg with a short address summarizing what 
the lccturer said. . 

III the courso of the next day, Mr. Lane·Fox held iuterviews 
with sOme learned gentlemcn of the '1'own, who came to him. 
At the lecturo Oil the following day there were nearly 300 
persons present. Mr. Laue.Fox addressed the audience on 
"'l'lw 'l'!teosophIc View of Morality." Some of the 1l0n.'1'beo
sophists present dilated upon what they thought the imprac
ticllbilit.y of universal BroUlCl'!lOod in the present state of 
Hindu Society, iglloring all along the fact that wbat WitS 

aimed at was the fOt'mation of a" lIucleus of universal Brother
hood." Initilltion took place after the meeting closed. 

FORMATION OF A BltANCH AT AttCOT. 

On July 17th, Mr. Lane·Fox accompanied by lIfr. 
N aminasawmy Mudalil1r, the Pre~ident of th.e Vellol'() Braneh, 
RI'1'ivp.d at Arcut., whel'e they were rec6lved by Messrs, 
'l'hanakoti Mudaliar, Numruiall Chettial', 'l'ahsildal' of Al'cot, 
and othel's ; Rud conducted to tho" Hermit Park," which was 
prepared for the occasion. Mr. Lane·Fox addressed tho 
audience presellt-, ill a few words. At t he request of the 
gentlemen present., he co~sellted to give It. lectUl:e in. tho 
evening on "'l'/w Belat'tl)n I)f Tlteosophy t'J llmdu~sm." 
Accordingly at the appointed ti llIe he addressed a large 
audience on the sul)jeet announced. The topic being a very 
intere~ting one to Hindus, the lectl1r~ was I~Btelled ~o most 
attentively. 'l'he lecture, abl~ amI ItlterestlOg as. It was, 
closed amidst loud anti deafcllIng cheers. After tIllS, one of 
those present, a no n-'1'h~osophiBt, l'ea,d out a Rapel' explaining 
in geueral terms the objects of the '1 heoso~)hl(;al S.oclety a,?d 
how it required ollr s~mf!tth.r' Mr. Naralllsaw';ll Mudal~ar 
addressed tho audiellce m larllli and Mr. Nummlah Chettla~ 
thanked the lecturcr. 

On the follwNillg day, a large number of applicants,consist
ing chiefly of impol·tant officials of Arcot and neighbourhood, 
were initiated; and a branch was formed. 

MR. LANE.l!'OX AT AttNI. 

Mr. Ijane.Fox arrived at Arni on the 19th July. Immedi
ately after his arrival, the additional. I?istr~ct lYlunsiff and 
other ofiieials of the place came to VISIt hIm. There was 
some discUllsion during the day. At the request of the 
tOWllsmen, Mr. Lane·Fox consented to give a lecture on ~he 
~'I~roBpects of Theosophy." Thcl'C was fluch Po large gathcrlng 
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t.bat even the Police were unable to keep peace outside the 
building. Mr. Veerasn,wmy Iyer, F. '1'. 1:\., the local District 
Munsiff was voted to the chair. Mr. Ln,ne.Fox gave a very 
able a~d learned leckre. He closed his address amidst 
loud applause from all present. ~I'. Wi~£red.' Pr~sid~nt of 
the Chittore Branch, then explamed brlefly 111 'lamd the 
speech of the lecturer. 

A vonerable old gentleman, a retired District Munsiff and 
IJ, Sanskrit scholar, then addI'eRsod the audience in Tamil, ex
pl'essing sympathy with the Theosophical movement. The 
llroceedings of the day were br'ought to a close after a short 
!lud impresBi ve address from tho Chairman_ 

A. RAJU, 

Corr. Secretary, Cltittore T. S. 

Ma. ST. GEORGE LANE·FOX AT ARCOT. 

'Ma. L&ne-Fox, of the Parent Theosophical Society, arrived here on 
the mortling of the 17th in~tant, nccolllpanied by Mr. A. 0:arayalla
lI&wmy Moodaliar, tho President of the Vollore Theosophical Socioty. 
. At tho appointed time, the gentlemall began the address. The liall 
was crowdod, both l1ahomedans and Hindns attending. The snbject 
troated of was" The.Relation of 1'heosorhy to Bind".;s",." At the oloso 
cf the addross, the Tahsildar of the place thanked the learned lectnrer 
.for his ablo address. 
, 'fhe next nay Mr. Lane·Fox iniLiaLed the several gentlomen wishing 

to join the Socioty. 
At a meeting of the newly initiated members hold Jater in the day 

of that date, it was resolved that" branch of tho Theosophical Society 
boO formed here. and that the folh.wing gontlemen bo appointed as 
office·hearers t·o carry ont th" busilleR" of tho Society. 

president, A. Thallacot.y Moodaliar, 
. Vice Pre.idont, N. Nnmmiah Cbettyar, 
Secretary. s. Venkata Sllbbiar, B. A., 

The Bye lawe of the l'arent 'l'heosophical Society were adoptod for 
tho preMent. 

AncoT, I 
21it July 1884. ( 

A. TIIANAKOTY MOODALIAR, 

Prest. Areot T. S. 

Not~ :-The IIindu (Madrs8) of 20th A ngust contains a roport of an 
interesting lecture at 'l'richinopoly, by Mr. Lane·Fox. We shall givo it 
iu our next issne. 

MADRAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY'S 
SANSKRI1' SCHOOLS. 

I nAVE t,be lIOnor to snbmit my report of inRpect.ion for 
tho month of May, of Sallf'kl·it schools orgnnisod ullde~ the 
anspices ?f the TheoBophiea.1 Societ,y, in Mylapnr, Tl'iplicane, 
Chilltadnpet alld Peduoollalkpet. 

2. The number of boys on tho rolls of the Mylapnr 
School is 24 and the averago attendauce is ] 8. Dewan 
Bahadur R. ltagbunatha Row Gam has opened three Vedic 
classes, where three trained pUlldits teach the Rig, the 
Yajnr.and the SfLma Vedas. Tho Rig Veda is read by 2 
hays; the Ynjnr Veda by 3; t,he Sama Veda by :J; the fi l'st 
lossons in Sallscrit by 15 ; the socond reader by 2; and the 
flanscl'it Text by 3. 'l'hero are four teachers to give iustruc
tion in these subjects, and the establishment costs in all 
Hnpeos 2L 

3. The Triplicane school has on its rolls 67 boys and 
thero are two teaclH'l's for the school. I am of opinion that 
the school is doing well. 

4. In Chintadripet the Sanskrit school is attached to 
Il1o local Anglo-Vernacular Sohool. Thero are no less than 
109 boys on its rolls nnd t.he nvcrage atttelldance is V8. 

5. 'rho Sanskrit class is divided into seven divisions nIl 
of whieh are taught by ollly one te:tchcr. The two hir,hest 
ilivisions are tau!';ht by him for one hour daily and the~ rest 
for half im hour .. The boys of this institution are trmght 
well, and it oven sends a few of its students to Government 
examinatiolls in Sanskrit. A POOl' tnontb Iy grant of Rs. 5 
is made from the fnnds of onr .Association to meet the 
expensefl connocted with this large Sanskl'it ChlSS. The staff 
has to be strength'ened, and I am given to understand that 
the institution cannot bear the additional expense incidontai 
to the necessary increase of strength. I therefore re
'commend that the grant for thc school be raised to admit. 
.f the proprietors' giving the present pundit an increase of 
pay of at ~east Hs. 5 a month and sccuring au assistant for 

. the Sausknt class. 

6. Thert' are 35 boys i.n Peddoonaikpet school, which has 
en1y one teacher.. There IS much improvement in the hoys 
c£ tho imtitution, and it spen.ks well of the tpacher that some 
boys, who were asked by me on the day of inspeotion to recit,e 
TGr808 from the tex.t, delivered themselves in !\ very clear and 

lucid manner. I would suggest to the Association tho 
propriet,y of giving Borne encouragoment to the teacher by an 
iucl'ease of pay and of appointing an assistant for the school. 

7. In conclusion I beg to suggest t,hat the lnspectora 
selected every month may be requested to draw their reports 
nfter inspecting and examining the schools every weok of 
the month instead of once a month as they do now. 

L. VENKATA VARADARAJULU NAYUDU 

23rd Ju.ly 1884. F. 7'.'8. 

MADRAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
COMMITTEE FOR PSYCIIICAL RESEARCH. 

THE Madras Ill'llllch, having selected as its subjed for invcsH. 
glltion, in tbe cunen.t, yellr~ Dreams .al.d o~her Psychical phono. 
werm, has tboll~ht It deslrub!e to Issue CIrculars embodying It 

lJumber of que~tiolls to its members nnd their friends for tho 
purpoHe of collccLin.g d.l,t.a r'elating to the personal exp01'iencc8 of 
a large nnmber of lIldlvldunls. We hope that our members will 
BelJd careful and coneiHe replies to our variouB queries; and, shOlild 
they also be able to furnish us wiLh. the experiences of their 
friend~, they nre requested to do so witbout.mixing them np with 
their OWIl experiences; but to record them Oil a separnrc piece of' . 
paper, sLating, if possible,the narue, sex, age, and othel' particulars 
abont the informal1tR. . 

(I) Do yon evel' drenm during sleep P If so, do you dream con. 
stantly or occasiollally P 

(2) Are yonI' dreams of a ra~iollal nature lind can you remem. 
ber" their pnqlOrt or debililsP 

(3) If so, how long does the recolleetion of your drcamarcmain 
impt'e8~ed in your memory after waking P 

l4) Are yoUI' dreams affected by the state of your bealih or by 
your food or drink P 

(5) Do you keep np generally good health P If not, what is 
YOllr ailtnentP . " 

(6) Have yon ever drenmed of-nn event which occurred after. 
wal'ds P If 80, how oft-en P Give plll·ticulars. 

(7) Have YOIl ever experienced a dream in which some external 
influences or circumstances occurring at the time, such a8 a noiso, 
a draught, chango of temperature, smeil, &e., have llfiected your 
dreams P 

(8) Can you control the circumstances of your dreams bv your 
will P • 

(9) In what dit'ection and attitude is your body lying during 
sleep P 

(10) Do yon snore, groan, or breathe heavily during sleep P 
(11) Do yon ever talk, walk,or work in your sleep P If so, an 

yon con8cious of yon~ nctions o?, waking P 
(12) Does any partIcular restlllg place affeot the nature of your 

drefuus P If so, how P 
(13) Had you auything like double consciollsnos8 during Bicep P 

" Vision8." 
(14) Have YOll ever had a .. vision P" 
(15) If sn, how often and ulldcr wha~ circumstances P 
(6) What was the state of your health M the time of your 

visiou P 
If Trance." 

(17) Have YOIl ever boen in a trance P 
(18) W hal, prod ueed it P 
(19) Can you go into a trance at will P 
(20) What was its effect upon yon P 
(21) Have yon ever been nnder .. mesmerio" influence P If 80 

state the circnmstnJlcl'B aud your experiences in that conditiou ' 
if you can reoollect them. ' 

'l'hollght transference or Mind reading. 
(22) Do yOIl ever think of n thing or of a word fit the Rllma 

moment as another person at the time conversing wiLh you P 
(23) If so, are you usually the first to give uttel'ance to tho 

thought? 
(24) t\re you ever impressed with the thought of a person whb 

immediately afterwnrdH makes bis appearance? 
(25) If 80, does this oocur often wich the Bame person P Rnd iii 

he similurly impressed wiLh your approach? 
. (26) Do YOll ever experience, in a wakiug state, the consoio1l8-

ness of any oecurrenee taking place some time he fore the aotual 
ocnrrence of the sllid event, or occurring at a disLnuee simul. 
talleoJlsly P . 

(21) Hlive you ever seen a place or person, witnessed nn ocour
reuce, or heard. or carried on a conversation which you felt im. 
pressed, WBe either familiar to 01' experienced by you DB aforesaid, 
while YOll know for certain that physically this familiarity 1V~1 
impossible P 

Obsession (Possession by a devil ) 
(28) Have you olly experience relating to obsession and the 

conditon of mind experienced ~hen a person is uuder the influo 
ence of Pisllcham ? 

Anreslhetic8 and Narcotics. 
(29) EBve you ever been under the iufluence of anwsthetici 

or narcotics P , , 
(30) If so, state how it was administered i and will" were 1oil" 

experiences while UJlder the iuflueilce P 
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SUGGESTIONS. 

For the purpose of condllCting some practical experiments on 
thought transference, the first step to be taken is the selection 
of the "recipient" and" tmnsl.nitter." 'rhe recipient is 1\ 8<'n. 
sitive person oy whom the thoughts propelled from tl:e transmit· 
tel' are to be reccived Ilnd recorded. Thc tralHllnitter is, there· 
fore, as it were, tbe pOHitive element ililinencing or Ir.eHmeris· 
illg tho recipicnt who is a ncgative, passive 01' sensiti\'e suuj(,(·t. 
'['he ~election of "these two operators CI\n ollly be made uy trial. 
IIllYing decided to muke all expel·ill1ellt., the following is the 
course to be pursued :-'l'he rocipient is to be seated at a taule 
IIIId pro\'ided with 1\ pencil alld paper. The transmitter sholl I,] , 
in the first instance, be in physiclil <'outlLet with the recipient, 
eit.her by holding his unoccupied hlLnd or by pla('ing his (tl'llns· 
mittel"!;) hllud 011 the re('ipient's forehend. 'fhen the transmitl el' 
"ict.ures to himself some 'figure or diagram wbich for ('onvelliellco 
wily have been drawn on ~ slate 01' pioco of papel'; nnd IlOld~ it 
before Iris eyes. This pictlll'e shollld, of COllr8£', not be 8huWlI to 
tire recipient, who allowing himself to be in a pas~i\'e stat~ mnst 
write d01V1I on the paper beCore him that which eome~ into his 
mind. ]f OilY 8u('ce~s be obtninerl in this experiment, ~hat is to 
SI1Y, if tho re(,il'ient be able to reproduce 1I10re 01' less faithflllly 
t.ho pictllre ill t,he mind of the tl'I\II~nlitter'-tho experimellt may 
be continued without contnet. tho two being ~epn"ated by gradu • 

• ally ill('rea~illg distances. If, in tlds mannel', some Sllccess is 
. obtaille(l, it muy be fuund pussible to trllllsrnit words alld figllre~ 

ill the slime Illllllner. At .first it is not advisitblo to impo~e IIny 
test conditions; but after sllccessful expel'illlp.ats have heen made, 
more Or le8's rigorous test.s may be npplied with advantage. 

N. B.-·Jn answering tha aLovo questions, pleaso La earefulnot to 
dmw too much npon your imagination, as othorwine our object will be 
defeated. Evon when you have har! 110 exporiencc3 corning under 
:tuy particular question, ploase record tho fact. As onr object is to 
tako ~n average from IL given number of statements, an anSWOr OVon 

of nega! ive character wi 11 be of 1180. * 

LONDON LODGE TIIl<;OSOPHTCAL SOCIETY. 
SYSTEMATIC work has been begnn by tile LONDON LODGE of 

'1'111, THEUSOPHICAL SOCIln'Y. We have jllst recl'ived a copy 
of theil' 'J'l'lw,sllctiol/s printed in a VOl'y lleat pamplrlet. It 
iti No. I, Juno 1884, and consist.::! of qllcstions put to ]l:thu 
1Iohini II!. Cl1l1tterji by rnClllbcrs of tile I.Jodge, with his 
replies thereto, and also of a pltper rell(1 by him at one of 
theil' mectings, fOI' wllieh sec thc main text of 'l'he 'l'heosophist. 

The rcplies, unless fully explained, arc liable to he lIIis
uudorst.ooLl ; yet we stl'ongly l'eCollllllell!1 tlt!lt all OUI' Branche!) 
follow this exccllent example, by eoll('cting papel's, and 
records of £'xperiments, to bc prillted when of importance. 
In tllis cOll\'enient form thcy could he easily circulatc(1 
amollg mcmbers of the Branchcs for mutual discussion and 
profit. 

OU1' Hind u members should not allow I.hc IN estern Theoso
phists to get too far ahead of them in. such matters, 

In tIle Tribune (Lahore) of IGLh August, is given an 
ar.count of all opcn mceting of tire London Lodge of the 
'l'IH'o~ophical Society, hcld on the 21st of July, in Princo's 
Hall,l'ica(lilly. Although a select nllmber of people were 
invited, the Hall was quite full wit.h tho elite of London. 
Tho fo\lo\\'in~ were some or t.ho most emincnt persons present 
On the occasion :-Latly Blizabetlr St .. Aubyn, Herr Von Hegel 
Muller, Lady Calthrust, MI'. F. Myel's, Mr. Gurney. Hev. 
Hawes, Baron de Gary, Dr. GI'osvenor, Colonel Robertson, 
Oscar 'W!lde, IIonornble Percy Wyndham, Sir A. and Lady 
Jleyter, I1al'gl'eavc Jennings, I,ord Dorchester, Professor 
f1mh:lrn, M. KellIesky, MI'. Crookes, Madame Novikoff, l{i~ht 
Honorable J. K. Cross, Earl BUSHel, Llldy Blackhenth, !lILjOI'
Gonoral HOllllrable Fielding, ProfessoI' ::5ot·bolla11, HOllol':dJle 
Kellneth Howard, Iwrd and Lally Castletown, Count Bylund, 
Lady Duffel' Hardy, Professur Minto, &c., &c. 

Colonel Olcott, says the 'l'r·iIJltue report., "rose amid loud. 
cheers of the assembly find delivered a very impressive lind 
eloquent lecture on 'Theosophy.'." An abstract of the 
speech is alHo given, which '.ve regrct we cannot give here 
fOl' want of space. But the Hallie report adds :-" 'I'ue 
Colonel rcsuming his seat ami,} loud cheers and applauses of 
the whole audience, MI'. Mohini 1\lohuTl Chntte,jee, P. '1'. S,' 
M. A., n. IL, rcad his paper on t.he wisdom of tho allcient 
Aryans ...... Thc intellse interest excitccl ill t.he audience at 
tho st.rn.nge sight of an Indian, prenching the supel'iority of 
l~astern wisdem over that of tho whole world in the wodd's 
great metl'opolis, can be hetter imagilll'd than described ... 
English people knew very well that some of their very 
eminent men belong to this wonderful Soeiet.y ... That Theo. 

* Such of 0111' readers, as have not received the Circulur, are invited to 
act on the above suggestions. 

sophy is thriving upon opposition and winning its way even 
to tho heults of the EUl'oppaus, is a sufllcient proof of all 
enduI·ing vit.ality whieh runs through its whole system ... 
'l'hat tlte fashionable ladies of L'llHlon could forpgo bulls !lnd 
theatres to soo a strango man and a strange woman, 11)1(1 to 
heal'discussiolls npon Theosophy, iii a very hopdul sign of a 
bright futuro wllich is awaiting its fOl'tuIles ... A spiritual wIlr
f~re has hegUll, a voice of I'cproaeh aud warning has been 
ltfted against the vices and the vanities of the age.,." 

GEHMANY. 

AT th~ time of going to Press wo l'cct'il'ed an intcrcstin~ aeconnt of 
tI,,, 1(JII"il~iou of a HOW brallch.Society at Elberfe!d, tue dd,,'IH of 
wbich we shall give in our llext issuo. 

THE SCOTTISH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT a meeting of the mcmbel's of the Theosophical Society 
held here this day (17th Jnly, 18tl4) at Oddfellows Hall, 
J!'orrest Road, the PI'osident-l<'oundcl' in the chair-it was 
unanimously resol ved ;-

'l'hat in view of the increasing interost in Theosophy, an<l' 
for the put'pose of stt'engtlwning" the movernent a Branch of 
the Parent Society should be forIllecl ill the City ~f Edinburgh; 

'l'hat the said Bl'anch I:lhaU be known as "The Scottish 
(Branch) Theosophical Society;" 

'I'hat tho Bye-laws of the Parellt Society be temporarily 
adopted. 

An ele.dion was then helll fOl' officers to have chal'rre 
temporanly of the L?cal ~ocictj"s affairs. It havillg be~1l 
decllleu that th~ ChOlCO of permanent offieers should be post
poned for a wIllie, a PI'e~ldellt, two Viee-PresidenLs a Ite
cording Secrelal'y and 'l'l'easuI'cl', and it COI'l'espoucling'Secrc. 
tal'y were cluly cllosell, allli the publiclttion of the folJowin'" 
name>! was duly autllOl'i~;ed :__ h 

l';'esident, (pro,-:em.) I~ . .M. CA~I ~IlON ; Reo~nliniJ Secretarlj 
and ~reasurer, HEN llY J. SllIEf.D:;; Oorrespondwg Secretary E. 
D. EWEN. ' 

A Committee of six \\'IIS appointed to dl'aft bye·laws anlI 
~o report at an adjourned meeting to be held on the 231',1 
Install t. 

Mr. Ewen, with the consent of the President.Poundel', wa,; 
investcd by tho Bmneu with sjlecial authority to illitiatll 
candidates ill Glasgow <lnd other places outsido of gdill
burgh. 

Upon motion, it wall unanilllously resolved that 1.110 
Corresponding Secret.ary COli vey t.o the London Lod"u 
Theosophical S"eiety the Fmt~l'nal gl'ectiugs of this BmBcll, 
with the request for a reciprocal excballge of ofllt.:ild 
courtesies. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

(l3y Order.) 

EDINDUllGII, 17 tIL July 188·1. 

RD. EWE:;, 
COJ'l'espollJilig Sccy., F. T. 8. 

THE" POONA GAYANA SAMAJ." 
A society for the oncoul'agement of the Ilrt and sci(JIIce of Nlltiro 

Music has evidently a laudable object., and wo will" it succoss. As il; 
counts amongst its patrous, Vict~-pl'e8i(ltHlt:.81 cOllllcillors UlHl honorary 
mombers, If""'y people of hi~h 8tall(lillg, iuci(lding tho Princo of Walcs, 
tho Dnke of Euinbnrg-h, LOI'u Itipoll, etc., to say nothing of 0. great 
nllmbel' of Hajahs and Maharajahs, thoro can be 110 possiblo waHt of 
fUllds, which is so esselltial to sueces>!. 

Tho success of our Theosophical Mi""ion to Europe has been very 
lnrgely helped by tho philos0l'hi.(JI11 cOllvorslLlio~l of our brother Babn 
Mohini III. Chatterji. Ho hus IIltol'ested all With whom he hns boen 
brought into contnct. Several ~imes he h.us by in~itatiun "i8i~ed tho 
University of Cambridgo to (hscn"8 Oriental PhIlosophy With tllo 
• DOllS,' while in Lon(loll his compnlly has boen sought by a great 
!lumber of tho clovere"t men of tho dllY· 

Onr younger brother, Mr. B. J. Pa(l.hah, has also done exccllcnt 
ser~ioe in a similar way, having been Ll'ought into relationB with some 
leading men. 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from aU 
part::; of India, to adopt some plf111 for bringing the matter 
contained in " Isis Unveiled," within tho reach of those 
\\'ho conld not f1lTord to purchaRe so expell~"ive a work 
at Olle time. On tho other hand, mallY, finding the out
lines of the dootl'ine given too ha7,y, clamo111'ed for 
'J morc light," and necossarily misundcrstanding the 
il'achiug, have erroneously supposed it to he contradictory 
tn later l'cvelations, which in not a few cases, have 
been entirely miscollceived. The anth0r, t11el'efol'e, un
der tllO advico of friends, proposes to issne the work in 
II better and clearcr form, in mont,hly parts. All, t.hat ifl 
i IIlportant in" Isis" for a thorough comprehe11flion of the 
occnlt and other philosophical subjects trcrtt811 of, will he 
l'otrtinod, but with snch a l'earrf1ngemont of tho toxt as 
1,,) gronp together as closely as posRihlp the matrrials 
rolating to any given suhject. 'l'hwl will he avoidpd 
l.!Oeclless rppetitions, and the scn,ttering 0[' lllf1toria]s of rt 
('ognate character thronghout the two volllllles. Much 
lHlditional information upon occult s1l1:jects, which it 
was not desirahle to put boforE' the p"bllc at the fh'st 
:I ppearance of the work, bllt for which the way has been 
prepared by the intervening eight ye:1rR, and eRpecially 
hy the publication of "The Occnlt W orId" and" Esoteric 
Hll'1dltism" and other Theosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also be found throwing light on many 
"f the hitherto misnnoerstood teachings {(mnd in the said 
works. A complete Index anel. a 'rable of Oontell ts 
will he compiled. It is intendecl that oach Part shall 
('f)111prise seventy-sevenpnges in Hoyal 8\'0. (or twenty
Jive pages m0ro than every 24th part of the origina.l 
work,) to be printcd on good paper and in clear type, rtnd 
1)("1 completed in about two years. 'l'ho rates of su bscrip
tion to. be as follow ;-

Forel:gn 
Indian. countries. 

£ s. 
If paid Monthly ... Us. 1 4 0 0 3 
" "Quarterly " 3 0 0 0 8 
" " Half yearly .. " 6 0 0 0]6 
" "Yearly '''" 10 0 0 ] 7 

Subscriptions pn.yrtble invariably in ndvance, and no 
llame entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
money is ill hand. All applications to bp n1fl.(le and sUlns 
J'omitted to the C'Manrtger, Secret Doctrine, Adyrtl' 
(Madras), India j" at '(chich o.t7i(·e mOl/ey orders1ll1Lst be 
made payable and always in his favour. In making 
remittallces it should be lloteJ that 110 other amount 
should on any ncronnt be'inellldcd in the dmfts or money 
(ll'ders, except tllf1t illtcllued for this work. Should 
nothing unforeseen happen, and should !t sufficient Dum
ber of subscribers be registered, the first Pa.rt.,vill be 
lssued on September 15th. 

REPORT OF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT whICh wore pre"ent Delegates fmm Branches in Amcric!,j. 

. };ngolatld, Ceylon !111<l!1Il parts of India from North to South· ... Q'II·· 
Ea"l, to West. . ' 
P~ice four annaa per copy; postage and packing charges;~ 

In.dla, one anna; Ceylon, tliree annas; all other Foreign COUIl
tnes, four annas. 

Apply, ",ith remittance, to the Manager of the TIlIWSOPllIST, Adyar, 
~udm~. \ 

®@m~LV W®i!LWl. 
(Third Edition) 

BY 

A. P. SINNETT, 

(Author of "Esoteric Buddhism.") 
Cloth, Rs. 3-8-0. 

APPLY TO THE MANAGER, "TIIFlOSOpmSr" OFFIOE. 

1,11<JSSH,S. NICHOLAS AND Co. hiwe made a splendid 
l' photogmph of a group comprising eighty-three Dele
gates utl,endillg the Eighth Anni vel's:try celebration of the 
'l'heosophicnl Society, together with a view of the portico of 
the Ailyar Head-qufj,['ters Building .. Every POl' trait is excel
lent. Copies may be had at Hs. 2-8 (68.) er,ch, inclnsive of 
packing rtlld postage. Fellows of the Theosophical Society 
may alRO obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Bla'vatsky, 
Colonol Olcott and a group cOllsisting of Madame Blavatsky, 
Messl's. Subba Rowand Dhal'bagiri Nath at lli.1-12 (48.) per 
copy, inclusive of packing and postage. . 
. ApPI,Y TO TIlIl MANAGER OF THE Theosophist. 

r}1HE 108 UPANISHADS in original Sanskrit (in Telugu 
.1 ehari1Cters) with an abstract of the flame by Siddhantn 
Subrumania Sastrial, together with Mahavakia Ratnavali, 
Brahma Sutras, and a short abstrad of the Philosophy ex. 
pounded therein alld Bhagavat Gita-edited by Siddhant.11 
Subrnrrianin SaRr,rial. Price Hs. 8-6 per copy, inoluding postage. 

Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar, Madras. 
or 

S. Subramania Sastrial, Kanarese Pandit, Presidency 
College, Krishnamn Naida's Agraharam, Black Town, or to 
Mlllnkutla Venkf1tappiah, 170 Mint Street, Madras .. 

PEOPLE F~{]H1~ THE OTHER \-VDRLD. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES TWO.) 

l UI Ii] pllblishcr g-ivc8 notice thnt only fifty.two cop'ss of this book:. 
wh"rllin Col. Oleott gives an account of his wonderful expcriment. 

ill spiritualistic ph,,"orncnn.-now recnain in stock. After those are 
exhausted, no more copies can bo h!1d, as the work wjJJ then be ont of 
print. 

"rymANsLATLON (in EngliRh) of Isat'asyopanishad including it. 
.J.. commcntnry by Srim!1t S,mkara CqarJa.; price fi\"e annas, inclu. 

~ive 0/ pos/aJ" Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office. 



000

In September 2016, after a careful analysis of the state of the esoteric movement worldwide, a 
group of students decided to form the Independent Lodge of Theosophists. Two of the priorities 
adopted by the ILT are learning from the past and building a better future.

000

On the role of the esoteric movement in the ethical awakening of mankind during the 21st century, 
see the book “The Fire and Light of Theosophical Literature”, by Carlos Cardoso Aveline. 

Published in 2013 by The Aquarian Theosophist, the volume has 255 pages and can be obtained 
through Amazon Books.

000
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